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THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO

FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1889 90. ^\^-^— ^^"^

DEWITT C. CRECIER, Mayor. FRANZ AMBERC, CITY CLERK-

JAMES R. B- VANCLEAVE, DEPUTY CiTY CLERK.

•'I It ST U AICII.

WILLIAM I'. WIIKJiAN ^Oo W'si bash Ave.
ARTIILil DIXON 2UU Kiftli Ave.

sii:<;oM> ivAicn.
FRANK C. VIF.HLIXC} U. 24, 110 Denrboni St.

JOHN SUMMLliFI 1:LI) 2411 fSoiiUi Park Ave.

TllllCn \VAK1>.
ANSON (;OKT()X '. ..ir>4 Dearborn St.

LA13AN H. DIXON 11. 08, 2M6 La Salic St.

FOURTH \VAK».
.lOIIN W. IlEFIiURN H. 17, 120 VVashiiiKton St.

MARTIN B. MADJ)EN 2899 Archer Ave.

FIFTH WARD.
.lOIIN S OEIIMAN 2247 Weiitworth Ave.
TIMOTHY C. IIICKEY 2138 Archer Ave.

SIXTH WARD.
EDWAKD F. BURKE 838 Thirtv- fifth St.

WM. J. O'BRIEN : 2763 Archer Ave.
SKA^ENTH WARD.

WM. A. LOVE 108 Newberry Ave.
WM. J. MURPHY 841 S. IlaLsted St.

EIGHTH AVARD.
FRANK J. DVORAK 439 W. Eighteenth St.

GEORGE P. BUNKER 143 S. Clinton St.

NINTH WARD.
EDWARD F. CULLERTON R. 16, 195 La Salle St.

JOSEPH E. BIDWILL 736 W. Twelfth St.

TENTH WARD.
SIMON WALNER Robey and Blue Island Ave.
THOMxlS McENERNY R. 35, 79 Dearborn St.

ELEVENTH AVARD.
WALTER M. POND . ..149 Ashland Blvd.
WM. D. KENT 260 S. Jefferson St.

TWELFTH AVARD.
JAMES L. CAMPBELL Tacoma Block.
D. W. MILLS Third floor, Willoughby, Hill & Co.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
JAMES A. LANDON R. 26, 84 La Salle St.

JOHN W. LYKE 778 Fulton St.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
HERMAN WEINHARDT 402 N. Wood St.

PHILIP JACKSON 174 La Salle St.

FIFTEENTH WARD.
MICHAEL F. BOWLER 796 Holt Ave
MICHAEL RYAN 421 Milwaukee Ave

SIXTEENTH WARD.
AUGUST J. KOWALSKI .617 Noble St
JOHN C. HORN 281 W. Superior St

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
PHILIP Y^OUNG 162 N. Halsted St
JEREMIAH N. MULVIHILL 118 Austin Ave

A



&1

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
^ i u 04^

ISAAC HORNER • 78 W. ^'^V^olph

MADISON R. HARRIS • .• • • 12 Waldo Place.

NINETEENTH WARD.
^ao ^ n i ^i-

JOHN POWERS --fl %)^:^lfl^ Sf-
JAMES McCANN • S. Moigaii St.

TWENTIETH WARD.
- »

'

OTTO HAGE
^^'^8 P̂^ndoh^^^DANIEL LONG •

Randolpli St.

TWENTY-FIRST WARD.
JOSEPH H. EEiNST 271 East North Ave

JOHN McGILLEN ...M, N. Halsted St.

TWENTY-SECOND WA«D.
THOMAS. D. BURKE

T, .w^hLnrn '

A

vp'EDWARD MUELHOEEER 112 Clybouin Ave.

TWENTY-THIRD WARD.
. ^.-^ ^ ^ c..

DANIEL R. O'BRIEN. •

o'i^^ n^^^'lw q^'

JOHN J. MCCORMICK • 2 South Maiket St.

TWENTY FOURTH WARD.
JACOB H. TIEDEMANN 1^-15, ^9 ^. Clark St.

JAMES S. DUNHAM 210 South Water St.

4^ TWENTY-FIFTH WARD.
t ^ c*^

F. M. CHAPMAN /''^T'' a
1^*

M. KECK ' Lincoln Ave.

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD.
P. F. HAYNES
BERNARD E. WEBER 84 La Salle St.

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARD.
MATHEW J. COISWAY Hermosa P. O.

DAVID B. EONDA Box 17, .Jefferson P. O.

TWENTY-*IGHTH WARD.
MICHAEL LUCAS 4144 W. Kinzie St.

THOMAS KELLY 162 Washington St.

TWENTY-NINTH WARD.
PATRICK NOONAN 716 Gordon St.

THOMAS GAHAN Forty-second and Halsted S<.

THIRTIETH WARD.
Jv)HN F. KENNY .5132 Emerald Ave.
JOSEPH PAULY .Fifty-first St. and Western Ave.

THIRTY-FIRST WARD,
EDWIN J. NOBLE 6621 Harvard St.

GEORGE F. Mcknight Auburn P. O.

THIRTY-SECOND WARD*
WILLIAM R. KERR R. 10, 175 La Salle St.

WILLIAM C. KINNEY R. 4, lOS Dearborn St.

THIRTY-THIRD WARD.
CHAS. E. JOCKISCH 9247 Commercial Ave.
PATRICK J. GORMAN South Chicago

THIRTY-FOURTH WARD.
JAMES CHASEY Pullman P. O.
JOHN O'NEILL R. 710, Home Ins. Bldg.

•X- Note—On June 39, 1889, elections were held in the City of Chicago, the City ot Lake View,
the Village of Jefifei'son, a portion of Cicero, the Town of Lake, and the Village of Hyde Park,
which resulted in the annexation of the above city, towns and villages to the City of Chicago.

Note—On July 22. 1889. the City Council divided the annexed territory into wards, viz. : From
the Twenty-fifth to Thirty-fourth wards, both inclusive.

Note-On July 29th, 3889. the City Council directed an election to be held September 10, 1889„

for the election of two Aldermen for each of the newly made wards, said Aldermen to hold office
until the city election, to be held in April. 1890. Said election was held and the following Alder-
men were elected : Twenty-fifth. Frank Chapman and Michael Keck; Tv/enty-sixth, Bernard F.
Weber and Patrick F. Haynes; Twenty-seventh, David B. Fonda and Matthew J. Conway; Twen-
ty-eighth, Thomas Kelly and Michael Lucas; Twenty-ninth, Thomas Cahan and Patrick Noonan
Thirtieth, Joseph Pauly and John F. Kenny; Thirty-first, George F. McKnight and
Edward J. Noble; Thirty-second, William R. Kerr and William C. Kinney: Thirty-thii'd, Patrick
J. Gorman and Charles E. Jockisch ; Thirty-fourth John O'Neill and James Chasey, and they were
inaugurated September 16th, 1889, and assia-ned to the various Standing Committees of the City
Council.



STANDING COMMITTEES
OF Til K

GITTY OOUNCILa
FOR THE

MUNICIPAL YEAR 1889-90.

A.S ADOPTED APJllL 15, IH^J.

Finance.

Dixon (1st), Caupbell, Tiedeinanii, LHiidon,Cullerton, Ernst, Horner.

Judiciary.

Harris, Suramerlield, Madden, Horn, McEnerny, Ryan, O'Brien (23d).

School§.

Pond, Mills, Dixon (3d), Powers, McGillen, Oehmen, Muelhoefer,

Railroads.

^ Gorton. Dixon (1st), Tiedemann, Lyke, Bidwill, Horn, Horner.

Fire and Waler.

Lyke, Hepburn. Dunham, Kent, Ernst, Whelan, Mulvihill.

Oas, Oil and Electric L.iglil§.

Horn, Pond, Bidwill, Vierling, Burke (6th). McCormick, Young.

Ileaitli and County Relations.

Hage, Dunham, Summerfield, Bowler, Whelan, Cullerton, Long.

Public Buildings.

Kowalski, Hage, Dixon (3d), Weinhardt, Hickey, Dvorak, Kyan,

Flections.

Love, Gorton, Burke (22d), McEnerny, Oehmen, Burke (6th), Murphy.

Streets and Alleys—§outli.

Hepburn, Dixon (1st), Vierling, Dixon (3d), Oehmen, Burke (6th).

Streets and Alleys—West.

Campbell, Landon, Love. Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Kent, Jackson, Bowler,

Kowa'ski, Harris, Mulvihill, Powers.

Streets and Alleys—\orlli.

Tiedemann, Ernst, Hage, Burke (22d), O'Brien (23d).



Police.

Bidwil], Kowalski, Weinhaidt, Madden, Dvorak, Murphy, O'Brien (23d).

Wliarve» and Public Orouncl$$.

Landon, Campbell, Hepburn, Muelhoefer, McCann, Dvorak, Jackson, Kerr.

Harbors and Bridg^es.

Wallner, Lyke, Dunham, Madden, Hickey, Young, Ryan.

Markets.

Burke (22d), Wallner, Kent. O'Brien (6tli), Young, Powers, Hickey.

Wliarfing Privileges.

Cullerton, Gorton, Muelhoefer, Harris. Bunker, McGillen, McEnerny.

Bridewell.

Suramerfield, Mills, Love, Mulvihill, Whelan, O'Brien (6th), Murphy.

JLIcense.

Weinhardt, Vierling, Hage, Pond, Mills, Murphy, McCormick.

Local Assej^sments.

Bowler, McGillen, McCann, McCormick, Long, O'Brien (6th), Bunker.

Printing.

Horner, Muelhoefer, McCann, Whelan, McCormick, Jackson, Long.

STANDING COMMITTEES AS ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 16, 1889.

Finance.

Dixon (1st ward), Campbell, Tiedemann, Landon, Cullerton, Ernst, Horner,

O'Keill, Kelly.

Judiciary,

Harris, Summerfield, Madden, Horn, McEnerny, Ryan, O'Brien ,23d ward)

Haynes, Kinney.

ISchools.

Pond, Mills, Dixon (3d ward), Powers, McGillen, Oehmen, Muelhoefer, Kenny,

Keck, Chasey.

Railroads.

Gorton, Dixon (1st ward), Tiedemann, Lyke, Bidwill, Horn, Horner, O'Neill,

Lucas.

Fire and Water.
Lyke, Hepburn, Dunham Kent, Ernst, Whelan, Mulvihill, Weber, Kinney,

Pauly.

Oas, Oil and f]lectric f^iglils.

Horn, Pond, Bidwill, Vierling, Burke (3th ward), McCormick, Young.

Chasey, Haynes, Keck.

Ileal 111 and County Relations.

Hage, Dunham, Summerfield, Bowler, Whelan, Cullerton, Long, Fonda,

Jockisch. McKnight.



I*iil>ll«- ISiiihliiii;^.

Kowiilski, Ilatfr, Dixon (ad ward). Weiiiliardt, llickt-y, Dvorak, Kyaii. Nooiian,

Coiiway. Kerr

IIIet'lioiiH.

Lovr, (;orl<»ii. r.iirkf (JJ*! ward). McKncrny, Oehmen. IJiirke (<;tli ward).

Murphy. K«*IIy, N<»ble, Conway.

^Irt i'Ix and \lli')N Hoiilli lliv.

Ilfpbuni. N'it'rliii^'. Di\«m (Ist waid), Dixon ['..d ward). Oehmen, Miirke (6th

wai(l), Chasey. (Jahau, Noble, I'auly, Kerr, ( ionnaii.

*»lrect* himI AIU-js Wc'«»l l>lv.

('am|iljt'Il. Landoii. Lov*'. riiinkcr. liidwill, Walliier. Kent, Jackson, Howler,

Kowalski, Harris, .sinlvihill. I'owers, Fonda. J.uca.s.

Nirecl* and Alleys—\orlli Div.

Tiedenuinn, Krn>t. Ilage, liiirke (i.'2d ward), O Brien (23d ward), Cliapnian,

Ilaynes.

I'olicc.

liidwill, Kowalski. Weinhardt. Madden, Dvorak, Murphy, OBrien (23d ward),

Kinney, Gahan. O'Xeill.

\\ liarvc<>» and Public Orounds.
Landon, Cam]>bell, Hepburn. Muelhoefer. McCann, Dvorak, Jackson, Kerr,

Kelly, Gorman.

Harbors and Bridg:e$.

Wallner, Lyke. Dunham, Madden, Ilickey, Young, Ryan. Weber, Jockisch,

Chapman-

]?Iarkets.

Burke (22d ward), Wallner. Kent, O'Brien (6th ward), Young, Powers, Ilickey,

Kenny. Keck, Fonda.

Wliarfing Privileges.

Cullerton, Gorton. Muelhoefer. Harris, Bunker. McGillen, McEuerny, Chapman.
Xoonan, McKnight-

Bridewell.

iSummerfield, Mills. Love, Muhlhill. Whelan. O'Brien {6th ward). Murphy.
Pauly, Conway, Xoonan.

License.

AVeinhardt. Vierliug, Hage. Pond, Mills, Murphy, McCormick. Xoble, Weber.

Local Assessments.

Bowler, McGillen. McCann, McCormick. Long. O Brien (6th ward). Bunker,

Gorman, Gahan, McKnight.

Printing.

Horner, Muelhoefer, McCann, Whelan. McCormick, Jackson. Long. Jockisch

Lucas, Kenny.



EXPLANATORY.

In the Index freqnent abbreviations will be found, for the better understand-

ing of which, the following explanation is given:

Con. in Concurred in.

Def ...Deferred.

Fin Committee on Finance.

F. & W " Fire and Water,

G. , O. & E. L , " " Gas, Oil and Electric Light.

H. &B " " Harbor and Bridges.

H. & C. R " " Health and County Relations.

Jud " Judiciary.

Local Assts " Local Assessments.

Pub Published.

P. B Committee on Pub. Buildings.

P. W Department of Public AVorks.

R. R Committee on Railroads.

Ref Referred.

Recom Recommitted.

Recon Reconsidered. •

S. & A., S. D Committee on Streets and Alleys, South Division.

S. «& A., N. D.... " " " " North

S. &A., W. D. " " " " " West

Tabled Temp Tabled Temporarily.

W. & P. G Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds.

Wharf. Priv Wharfing Privileges.



Guide to Index

AIM'OINTMKNTS IX
HOAICl) » H' KDI CATION X
CITY CLKUK X
(MTV (^OLLKCTOH XII
V\T\ COM I'ritoiJ.KK XI
CITV 'ri{KASri{K[{ XI
COMMi rrKK ON FINANCE XII
COM.MITTKE ON KIKE AND WATEK XIV
COMMI'ITEE ON CJAS, OIL AND KLECrUIC LIC.HTS XV
COMMITTEE ON HAUBOll AND HKIIXJES XV
COMMirrEE ON HEALTH AND COl'NTV RELATIONS XV
COMMITTEE ON JUDICIAUV XVI
COMMITTEE ON LICENSE XVI
COMMITTEE ON LOCAL ASSESSMENTS XVI
COMMITTEE ON POLICE XVI
COMMITTEE ON PRINTING XVII
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS XVII
COMMITTEE ON RAILROADS XVII
COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS XVII
COMMITTEE ON STREETS AND ALLEYS, NORTH DIVISION XVIII
COMMITTEE ON STREETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH DIVISION XVIII
COMMITTEE ON STREETS AND ALLEYS, WEST DIVISION XXI
COMMITTEE ON WHAKVES AND PUBLIC GKOUXDS XXIII
COUNCIL XXIV
COMMITTEES. SELECT XXIII
COUNCIL MEETINGS XXIV
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS XXV
DEPARTMENT OF LAW XXV
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS XXVI
DIRECTORS PUBLIC LIBRARY XXVI
ELECTIONS XXVI
ESTIMATES OF COST OF LAMP POSTS XXVH
ESTIMATES OF COST OF PRIVATE DRAINS XXXI
ESTIMATES OF COST OF STREET IMPROVEMENT XXXIV
ESTIMATES OF COST OF SEWERS XLIX
ESTIMATES OF COST OF SIDEWALKS. XLFV
ESTIMATES OF COST OF WATER SERVICE PIPES LI
INSPECTOR OF GAS LIV
INVITATIONS LV
MAYOR LV
OFFICIAL BONDS LVII
ORDERS LVIli
ORDINANCES—GENERAL , CXIII

LAMP POSTSf CXXII
OPENINGS, WIDENINGS AND EXTENSIONS CXXVI
PRIVATE DRAINS CXXVlH
SEWERS CXXXIA
SIDEWALKS CXXXIN'
STREET IMPROVEMENT. . . . CXLIV
VACATIONS CLV
WATER SERVICE PIPES CLVI

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS CLTX
REMONSTRANCES CLXXIV
RESOLUTIONS CLXXVI



INDEIX. ^

ArPOINTMENTS.

Adams, Louis, Sealer of Weights, and Measures Con. in 30

Banyon, Horace, Police Clerk, Desplaines Street Court Con. in 30

Bradwell, Thos. B., Police Justice Con. in 693

Clinton, Peter, Poundkeeper, West Division Con. in 30

Corkery, Timothy, Poundkeeper, South Division Con. in 30

Grain, Chas. S., Inspector of Oils Con. in 30

Doolittle, Jas. R., Member Board of Education. , . , . , . . , , Con. in 241

Doyle, James, Police Justice West Twelfth Street Court Con, in 30

Dreyer, Edward S., Member Public Library Board Con. in 581

Dunphy, John M., Commissioner of Buildings Con. in 193

Eberhardt, Max, Police Justice Desplaines Street Court Con. in 30

Pord, W. H,. Inspector House of Correction Con. in 581

Hannon, John, Police Bailiff East Chicago Avenue Court Con. in 30

Halik, Stanilus J., Police Clerk West Twelfth Street Court •. Con. in 30

Hendrickson, J. S., Police, Chief Clerk Harrison Street Court Con, in 30

Herely, Millard B., Member Board of Education Con, in 241

Hoffman, Francis A., Jr., City Collector Con. in 48

Hutchinson, Jonas, Corporation Counsel Con. in 10

Kersten, George, Police Justice East Chicago Avenue Court Con. in 30

La Buy, Michael A., Police Justice West Chicago Avenue Court Con. in 30

Leindecker. C. J., Police Bailiff Harrison Street Court Con. in 30

May, John A., Prosecuting Attorney Con. in 30

Murphy, Morgan, Police Bailiff West Twelfth Street Court Con. in 30

Newberry, Walter C, Inspector House of Correction Con. in 581

O'Brien, Wm., Police Bailiff Desplaines Street Court Con. in 30

O'Donnell, Jas., Police Bailiff West Chicago Avenue Court Con. in 30

Onahan, Wm. J.. City Comptroller Con. in 10

Peck, Ferd. W., Member Board of Education Con. in 241

Piper, Richard J., City Physician Con. in 30

Prentiss, John H., Member Board of Education Con. in 241

Prindevilie, Jno. K., Police Justice Harrison Street Court . , Con. in 30

Purdy, William H., Commissioner of Public Works Con. in 10

Reed, Christopher J., Police Clerk Con. in 693

Roelle, Edward J., Police Clerk East Chicago Avenue Court Con. in 30

Schofleld, Joseph, Inspector of Gas Con. in 30

Sheridan, Ignatius, Police Bailiff Con. in 693

Shortall, John G., Member Public Library Board Con. in 581

Smith, Robert J., Member Public Library Board ., Con. in 1414

Sweenie, Dennis J., Fire Marshal Con. in 30

Thompson, Alonzo A., Assistant Clerk Harrison Street Police Court Con. in 30

Thompson, William H., Member Board of Education Con. in 509



X INDEX

Tiornuy, I'litrick .1., I iinpiMitor of IlolN'rn Con. in :V)

Wiihl, I.oiils, IiiHpfctor Hoiis<Mir Corn-ctlon Con. In -581

Wiilliu r, Miirllii |{. .M., I'ollc*'

J

uh( ice IIiii i Ikoii Street Court (Jon. in 'M

Will/., (iro. '1'., Mark«'l .Muster ltiui(|nl|ih Street Mnrket ("otJ. in I'il

WeiitiT Knmk, Menitter IJoiini <>!' Iviiiciit ion (Jon. in .Ml

Wliitc. ("liiiH. .1., Tollco .Iusii(M< I)(f»piiiines Street Court Con. in :«)

Wiekeisluun, 1 )r. Swiiy lie, ( 'oiiitnlssioiier ol Healtli Con. Iti 312

Wol8t)n, AlfreilC. I'olice Clerk WuHt Chicaifo Avenue Court Con. in 'M

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Clark School, request to repair Granted 1.57

Longfellow Schoollot, request for additional buildin^r on.. [

Granted 277. Keconsidered :j03

Open AUev, block 14, Tower & Davis Addition, extend time to file plat Schools 365

Railroad, side track cross Stewart ave., bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh sts

Protest against Railroad ITS'

School Buildings, request for additional on Foster school lot Schools

School Buildings, for concurrence in erection of Schools 1(302

School Property, concerning adjustment of in annexed territory Pub. 510

Schobl Site, Campbell ave., bet. Fillmore and Taylor sts,, to purchase Schools 365

School Site, Crilly PI., bet. Eugenie and Florimond sts., to purchase Schools 365

School Site, cor. Adams st. and Spaulding ave., to purchase Refused 216, Schools 93

School Site, cor. Fulton st. and California ave., concerning correction of discription of lot.

.

Con. in 162

School Site, cor. Jay st. and Belden ave., to purchase Schools 17

School Site, cor. Yorktown and Thirty-fourth sts.. to purchase Schools 1085

School Site, (High School), cor. Potomac ave. and Davis st Schools 17

School Site, Western ave., north of Crenshaw ave.. to purchase. . .Schools 93, Def. and Pub. 217

School Site, Spaulding ave., south of Twenty-third st., to purchase .
j- and'p'utf 216

School Site, cor. Wood and Seventeenth sts., request to purchase Schools 1248

School Site, Maplewood ave., request to purchase Schools 1417

Title, to land near Grand Crossing Fin. 558

Title, to land near Grand Crossing, concerning compromise Fin. 10^6

CITY CLERK.

Annexation, list of new aldermen File 415

Appropriation, for additional, for stationery, etc., for office City Clerk Fin. 697

Bond, West Chicago Park Comrs., acceptance of control of Campbell Park File 1101

Firemens' Pension Fund, report of condition of File 12

Improvement, List of streets to be Improved in 1890, report on S. and A. X. D. 774

Postmaster, concerning nomenclature and re-numbering of streets Nomenclature 296

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by C„ R. L & P. Ry. Co File 1001

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by C, M. & N. Ry, Co File 419

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by C, St. L. & P. R. R. Co Fije 419

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by Gail, Burmiller and Unzieker File 143

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by Ford, Johnson & Co File 195

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co File 419

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by John B. Lyon, (Surface il. R.) Jud. 397



INDEX XI

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by South Chicag-o Pullman and Morg-an Park Ry File 419

Railroads, acceptance of ordinanbe by West Chicago Street R. R. Co Pub. and File 1418

Railroads, acceptance of ordinance by W. Chicago St. R. R. Co File 162

Railroads' acceptance of ordinance by W. Chicago St. R. R. Co File 175

Railroads, Construction of ordinance by W. Chicago St. R. R. Co Pub. & Law Dept 1000

Railroads, Chicago Pass. R. R. Co., release of rights to bridge at Adams st Pub. and File 1418

Railroads, Vacation of part of Rockwell st. Insulficiency of vote to pass ordinance, C. St.

L&P. R. R Con in 297

Railroads, West Chicago St. R. R. Co. Refusal to accept ordinance for tracks on Armitage
ave . S. and A, W. D. 1191

Stone, M. E., concerning funeral of Judge Knickerbocker Con. in 951

Tudor Buggy Co., bond filed under ordinance of Feb. 17, 1890 Pub. and File 1418

World's Fair, Resolution City Council of Detroit, on Pub. and File 1272

CITY COMrTROLLER.

Annual Tax Levy for current fiscal year. Ordinance Passed 48
Annexation, bonds to Countj- Treasurers of annexed districts Con in 314
Appropriations, annexed territory, in for 1889, copy of Pub. and File 1371
Bids, for printing for year 1890 Printing 881

City Funds, Bonds of city depositaries. Submitting 55^

City Funds, Ordinance designating banks for deposit of Pub. and Jud. 58

City Funds, Statement showing method of deposits and Interest on, of ) Pub. and Fin. 243
various cities 5 Def. and Pub. 448

City Funds, Opinion on authority of National Banks to give bonds Jud. 558
Estimates, for current fiscal year Yin. 1131

Gas, schedule of prices charged in various cities Pub. and File 130

Gas, order to contract for lighting, cleaning and supplying
Pub. and File 130. Con. in 323. Def. and Pub. 194

"Gas, arrangements completed for gas Pub. and File 607
Pipe Yard, South Chicago Dist., to purchase lot for F. and W. 1372
Quarantine Grounds, order to sell part of to P. D, Armour Con, in 243
Quarantine Grounds, on validity of sale to P. D. Armour Con. in 395

Report, Receipts and expenses for April, 1889 Pub. and File 77
Report, receipts and expenses for June, 1889 .Pub. and File 244

Report, receipts and expenses for July and August Pub, and File 416

Report, receipts and expenses for Sept ' Pub. and File 535
Report, receipts and expenses for Oct Pub. and File 659

Report, receipts and expenses for Nov Pub. and File 799
Report, receipts and expenses for Dec Pub. and File 1083
Salaries, to pay in full as per appropriation bill Con. in 999
Statement, House of Correction for year ending March 31, 1889 File 16
Tax Sales, report of School Fund property • Pub. and File 1132

CITY TREASURER.

lleport, year ending Dec. 31, 1889 Pub. and File 1084



\11

CITY COLLKCTO'Il.

Ho|)(>i t. ynir ( inlliig Doc. 31. 1H8:» Kilo 1271

COMMITTEE (JX FIXANCP].

Anderson. .Joliii, on onU'i- for deficiency of pay as Asst. Harbor Master Con. in 912

A|H'l. Val.. elaim tor dainajre tor i)ers()na] injury Con. in 911

Approaeties. St. Lonis ave., on order to let coiitiact for building File tt31

Appropriation, annexed territory for 18S9, copy of Con. in 1439

Arndt, Anv'Ufta, compensation for ])ersonal injuries Con. in 1209

liarrcll, ,Ias. and A. Munjicr, on i)etition loi- (juit claim deed Con. in 112

Bales, H. C on petition for refund of tax Con. in 942

Barton, A. J., on petition for loss of horse Con. in 1209

Best, J. H., on i)etition for conii)ensfttion for injurj' to horse Con. in 942

Board of Education, on appropriation for repairs to school building-s Con. in 70

Board of Education, on title to land near Grand Crossing
|-

^^"^ ^"
r)3f and^Pub! 1102

Bonds, fiiven by banks, on request for return of Con. in 1439

Bonds, River imp.. Water, Loan and School, on ord. to refund Con. in 14:i8

Bridge, Adams St., on removal of Con. la 70

Bridge, Carpenter St. or Sangamon St., in re. appropriation for Con. in 70

Bridge, Cherry st. or Blackhawk St., on petition for Con. in 69

Bridire, Clark St., on placing at Webster ave Def. and Pub. 449, Con. in 47.5

Bridge, Taylor St., on order to place watchman on Con. In 253

Bridge, Western ave., concerning Con. in 69

Briinner. on chiim for damage to uniform Con. in 68

Burke, Wm., on order to refund of forfeit on Scavanger contract Con. in 253

Callaghan, Mrs. Jno., petition tor rebate saloon license Con. in 1210

Campbell, L. J. M., on petition tor compensation for damage to property Con. in 70

Carney, Mrs. W. B., compensation for loss of husband Con. in 912

Chase, Mary W., on proposition to settle claim of Con. in 632-

Child, Arable, et al., claim tor damage to property. Con. in 69

Chicago Kiver, on proposition to purify south branch of Con. in 632

Chicago River, on petition to deepen at Washington st Con. in 71

City Clerk, on appropriation for additional stationery Con. in 910

City Clerk, on order for additional clerks Con. in 911

City Council, on ordinance concerning adjournment of Def. and Pub. 2-52, Def. temp. 307

City Empl0}"ees, on resolution concerning pay of Con. in 631

Citj' Funds, on Mayor's message concerning deposits ot Con. in 237. Def. and Pub. 212

Citj- Funis, on ordinance designating banks for deposit of Con. in 1209. Pub. and Jud. .58

Citj' Funds, on ordinance and matters relating to deposit of Def. and Pub. 446

City Funds, on opinion Lavr Dept. relating to deposit of Con. in 475

City Funds, on resolution to proceed to collect interest on from ex-City Treasurer
,.. ..Def. and Pub. 1078

City Funds, concerning money in City Treasury Pub. and File 1205

Cigarettes, whiskej- drops, etc., prohibit sale to minors Def. and Pub. 1205

Coroner, communication concerning protection at R. R. crossings Con. in 1103

Crescent Brewing Co., on petition tor rebate saloon license Con. in 1209

CuUertou, E. F., resignation as a member of Fin. Com Def. 1094

Davidson, W., on petition for back salary Con. in 6.32

Ddutel, Fred., on claim for damage by water main Con. in 70

Daly, Jas. and Cath., claim for personal injuries Con. in 1439

Deal, W. G., on claim for compensation for injury Con. in 912

Delee, M., on petition for refund of tax Con. in 70

Donney, M. J., on petition for compensation for loss of horse Con. in 1440

Drainage, project, on resolution to employ engineers on "Con. in 333
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Dredg-inpr, Chicago river, bet. Fuller and Thirty-fifth sts Con. in 68

Dredg-ing, Spry, Jno., Lumber Co., on claim for slip "A" Con. in 943

Dwyer, J. J., on claim for personal injury Con. in 1446

Employes (city), on ordinance to pay not less than $1.50 per day Con. in 1103

Electric lights, on order for in West Division Con. in 69

Elliott, T. P., on petition for compensation for loss of horse Fin. 346

Estimates, for current fiscal year Def. and Pub. 1376

Pagan, W. A., on claim for rebate paid for damage to bridge Con. in 253

Farley, Jane A., on petition for payment of judgment Con. in 632

Fitzmaurice, J. W., petition for compensation for injury to horse Con. in 1310

Garbage, report Special Com. on Con. in 1103

Gauler, Hy, on petition for rebate water tax Con. in 1104

Grade, on petition for damage by lowering on Twelfth st., bet. California ave. and Wash-
tenaw ave Con. in 253

Hammond, O., on claim for injury to horse Con. in 913

Harms, A., on claim for damage by change of sidewalk space Con. in 1439

Hoffman, Augusta, on claim for personal injury Con. in 253

Horwitz, H., on claim for personal injury Con. in 1439

Hunt, Val. G., on petition for lease of W. Blk. 34, C. T. Sub Con. in 68

Illinois Womans' Alliance, additional schools, etc Def. and Pub. 1206. Con. in 1313

Improvement. Oakwood ave, Drexel bid. to old city limits, on order for Con. in 530

International Bank, on claim for dredging : Con. in 1439, Con, in 113

Jackson & Son, Thos., on refund deposit on contract Con. in 1103

Jernberg, Aug., on petition for improvement sundry streets Con. in 732

Jordan, Jos., on petition for loss of horse Con. in 1209

Kinney, J. M., on claim for injury Con. in 113

Knights of Labor Pub. Co., on claim of Def. and Pub. 449, Con. in 474

Kruger, Aug., on petition for refund of fine Con. in 943

Kross, Carl, claim for injury to horse Con, in 1439

Lake Front property, on ordinance to sell Con, in 346

Lake Front property, on resolution to sell and establish outer harbor Con, in 346

Lamb, L., on claim for personal injury Cop. in 911

Landa, Josephene, on claim for damage by water main Con. in 70

Laux, C, compensation for injury to horse Con. in 1103

McEnroe, Thos., compensation for personal injuries Con. in 1103

Municipal Code, on order to furnish Justices of the Peace with Con. in 531

Nolan, C, on claims for personal injuries Con. in 911

O'Brien, J no., on claim for loss of horse Con. in 68

Osterhaut, Lena, on claim for injury Con. in 345

Osborne, Sam'l, on claim for injury Con. in 1103

Personal Rights League, on protest of
,
against pension to M. J, Schaack Con, in 631

Porter Anna, on claim for injuries Con, in 911

Protoux, Edward, on petition for refund of fine . . Con. in 71

Pumping Works at Bridgeport, State Board of Health concerning Con. in 1437

Raditz, J., claim for loss of mule Con. in 1439

Rebates, on petition for payment of, for imp. Clybourn ave Con. in 733

Ruckhold, C, on claim for loss in purchase of horse Con. in 1440

Sawyer L., on claim for damage by Dearborn st. viaduct Con. in 70

Schoenbrod, Anna, on claim for injuries Con. in 254

Schuneman, A., on claim for injuries Con. in 69

Sewers, on resolution concerning construction of Def. and Pub. 1077, Con. in 1350

Sewer, California ave., on order for Con. in 530

Sewer, Douglas ave., on order for Con. in 53i

Sewer, Gross ave, on petition for Con, in 71

Sewers, in Twentv-fifth and Twenty-sixth wards, on order for Con, in 531

Sewers, sundry streets Con, in 69

Sewers, sundry streets, to be paid for in part or whole by special assessments Con, in 633

Sewer, Washtenaw ave., Ogden ave, to Twenty-second st,, on order for Con, in 71

Sidewalk, in front Larrabee Street Police Station Con. in ]103

Single Tax Club, communication concerning high pressure and Gas works. Con, in 1103

Smith, Jerry, on claim for injuries Con. in 253

Spry, Jno., Lumber Co., on claim for dredging slip "A" Con. in 943

Standard Gas & Lamp Co., on claim of Con. in 770

Telephone Tax, on order to use for electric lights in W. Div , Con. in £9
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ThompMon tV Wi-tmon.. on claitn f,,r bn.ltf' s m Col. WoIUth funerul C<in. In 2J!8

TowiM'. \.. K.. (Ill |M.||tioii lor iHTsoiml iiijiiri»«i4 Con. in
Thnni|.s..ii \ |»rat». I»rH . (.n iM'tltloii for n«»mif. wiiK r tux < oii.inH40
Tntt. ii, .1. W.. «)n rliilni lor daintiu-f to Iioimc and hntrxy Con. in 1440
Traih' anil r.ahor .X.Mscinl.Iy, on p.-iltlon in r< tM«r.| to pay of city »'miiloy<'CH Con. in
Tniiin, Tlion.. , ,11 onh-r f(»r refund of flni- . . Con. in -jra

Tr.'tfo. Chas., on potltion for •init < lalni d.-i-d C<»n. in J»0

Trinity CJiiirt'h. on |>< tition for ndutid of tax. 1H77 Con. in 14:iH

Tiiliy. Thos.. claim for daniauc to property by iowerinK trrada Con. in V2m
Tunnels. (New l.akc). on report as to pr<»>freH8 f)f Con. In 13*T
Vinduots. clftiins (sundryt for dainajfcs caused by Con. in
Viadiiet. I,in,-oln st., on order to let contnict for Con. in iHil

Walker. (J. II.. on |)etition for refund foratiction license Con. in 2.>{

Watchinnn, Taylor st. bri<lire. nn order to enjploy Con. in '^r,:i

>Va<<hinjrtoniiin Iloine, on communication conccniinjr manauement of .1
^ Def. and Put,. 110

Water Muins. .Armitairo ave. to Crairin. on order for Con. in .>Jf»

Water Mains. Cottmre Crove ave.. on order for Con. in 'hV)

Water Mains. Forty flr.'^t St.. on order for Con. in ',.30

Water Mains. North ave. to Craarin, on order for Con. in 53 i

Water TMpes. ave. "K." on resolution to re>;eind order for Con. in .>31

Water Supply, on resolution to protect purity of Def. and Pub. ftl2. Con. in lOfil

Water Tax. on order to rebate to 2921 Lvman st Con. in 252
Water Tax. on order to rebate to ^2.54 Emerald ave Con. in 910
Water Tax. on onler to rebate to .mo Laurel st Con. in 910
Water Tax, on order to rebate to 806 W. Superior st Con. in 1104. Con. in 911
Water Tax. on order to rebate to 323.5 Portland ave Con. in 1103

Water Tax. on order to rebate to 5339 Cornell ave Con. in 144^0

Water Tax, on order to rebate to Provident Laundry Con. in 911

Wharfin«r Lot 27. O. T., on order for Quit claim deed to M. C. Stearns 1
^"1^'

it
N Con. in 67

Witnwsky. .7. .1.. on order for rebnte for leak of water pipe Def. and Pub. 449, Con. in 475

Ziech. A., on petition for rebate saloon license Con. in 1209

COMMITTEE FIRE AND WATER.

Barber A^ohalt Co.. on permit for shelter sheds Con. in 114

Collins. Thos., or» permit to erect barn Con. in 2*^3

Corrucrated iron bid?., on Clark St., bet. Tvrenty-first st. and Archer ave., permit for..Con. in 10.52

District Heating' ppd Lig^ht. on Ord. of Con. in 1"8

Enffinp House, on Consrress St., b^t. Robev st. and Hoyne ave.. pet. and order to stay. Con. in 10.51

Hiffh Water Service, on communication from ^fayor concerning- Con. in 113

Hiffh Water Service, on communication from Sinsrle Tax Club Con. in 10.51

Hoffman A., on perm't to pile lumber Con. in 113

House of Detention for women and children, on pet. and ord Def. and Pub. 2^3

Jhy. Morton & Co.. on permit to erect salt warehouse Con. in 113

Afas-netic Police and Fire Alarm Co.. on Ord. to Def. and Pub. 1341. Def. 1509

]Sra?uire, M . on permit to build stable Con. in 10.51

Mattoon Mfs". Co.. on permit to erect eorrusrated iron bldff Con. in 1052

National Transit Co . on permit *o lav nines for carrvinsr oil Con. in 1050

Oil. Storage of, crude petroleum, naptha. etc., on ord. of

Def. and Pub. 137,T)ef. 159, Re-coni. 187. Def. 13^5

Oil. storag-e of. on Ord. to amend Code. Sec. «S3 Con. in 262, ir51

Oil, storage of, to prohibit, bet. Lake, Kinzie, Rockwell sts. and Oakley ave Con. in 1050

Oil. storage of. to prohibit. L. S & M. S. R. R. building warehouse Con. in 136. 159

Pfister. Tno.. on permit for coal oflBce Con. in 10.50

Pipe Yard, on order to purchase grounds for Def. and Pub. 1442, Con. in 1?09
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Telegraph wires on Fifth Ave., cause to be laid under^ound Con. in 1051

WaterOffiee. toestahlish in W. Dir. and purchase lot for.. Del andPub.113. Def. 159, Con. in 261

Water Rates on ord. to revise Pub. 1259, Con. in 1307

Water Rates, Emeliae Baths, on order to cancel Con. in 1052

COMMITTEE OX GAS. OIL AXD ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Electric lights, sundry streets, on order to light by. Def. and Pub. 138 File 159

Electric lights, resolution to extend in Fifth and Sixth wards Con. in 633

Electric lights, on order to extend in sundry streets in Twenty-ninth ward Con. in 1260

Electric lights, on order to extend in sundry streets in Thirty-first ward Con. in 633

Electric lights, on petition and order for, cor. School and Duncan sts Con. in 1260

Electric lights, on pet tion and order for, cor. School and Forty-second sts Con. in 1260

Electric lights, on order to notifj- C. & W. I. R. R. to place at Thirty-ninth st. crossing. Con. in 1260

Gas companies, on order, etc.. to contract with, for ISS^i, Def. and Pub. 19i. Con. in 282. Con. in 43

Gas Inspectors, on order to create board of Re-com. 262

Gas works, on resolution to establish by city Def. and Pub, 63*. Con. in 871

Lamps, on order, etc., for lighting with other material than gas Re-Com. 43

Lamps, on proposals for lighting with other material than gas
Def. and Pub. 13^^^. File 159, Con. in 1052

Lamps, on order for lighting, cleaning, etc File 237, Con. in 262

Lamps, on order to advertise for proposals Con. in 1052

Mutual Fuel Gas Co., on ordinance to extend mains, Def. and Pub. 57S, Law Dept. 689, Con. in 1052

National Transit Co., on ord. for right of way for oil pipe line Con. in 262

Reform Gas Light and Fuel Co., on permit for gas works Law Dept. dSS

Standard Gas Light and Fuel Co., on ord. granting rights to Con. in 262

•

COMMITTEE OX HAEBOES AX'D BRLDGES.

Bridge. Adams St., concerning removal of Con. in 70

Bridge, Western ave., on communication from Mayor concerning Re-Com. 69

Bridge, Western ave., concerning Def. and Pub. 271, Con. in 307

Harbor ordinances, on ord. to revise Def. and Pub. 647, Re-Com. 1190

McQuaid. Ed., on permit to erect bridge protection gates Con. in 76

Widen. Chicago river, at Van Buren St., on ord. to Def. and Pub. 271, Con. In 308

co:m:siittee ox' health axd couxt^y eelatiox's.

Cabbage, on i)et. and ord. prohibiting remaining in field uncovered Def. and Pub. 1061

Dogs, on ord. concerning license, etc Def. and Pub. 115. Con. in 214

Lower Level Sewerage, on plan of Gordon H. Xott , Def. and Pub. a51, Def. 1C<6:3

Morgue 'City), on order for site and building Con. in 350

Sanitary Police (female , on ord. to appoint Def. and Pub. 309, Con. in do5
Woodville, Jos. B., on permit to dump night soil Con. in 331
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COMMITTKK ON Jl'DICI AIIY,

Annexed Territory, to he jfovernod by oxiHtltnf InwH, <tril. (roticcrnlnjf Con. In 531

Arl)(»r (Uilture, onllntuicu to eHtiibllHh Itoard ol'

lu t. and Pub. 104H, Lost laifj, Lost, Uecom. and Def. 1521

Ayer, Dr. J. WInslow. on resolution concernlnjf Con. In 1303

HoikIh. on onl. rciiulrinn: contractors for Ktr(!C't HRhtinx- to furiilHh Con. In 5152

('aide Car ( 'oh., on order rc()iilrinK'' to place watchiiicii at <laiiK<TOUH places Coii. in .>{2

City Kundrt, on ord. deslKiiatlnjf l)MiikK for deposit of Def. and Pub. 105, File

City F'uiids, on report as to arraiiK<'m('iits for payment of interest Def. and Pub. 628

Citj' Kutiils, on bonds of banks dcKijfiiated as city depositaries, concerning^ suHiciorjcy of

Def. and I'ub. «2H, Def. and Pub. (529, Pub. «52, Con. in 691

Department of Public Works, on ordiiumce to create File 1049

EnKlneers and Firemen, on ord. to examine and license

Def. and I'ub. V^-i, Re-Com. 871, Def. and Pub. 1073, Con. in i:}12. Con. in 1522

Elsrht Hours, on ord. to make legal days work Con. in 159, Def. 110

Inspector of Boilers, on ord. to amend ord, concerning. . .Def. and Pub. 6;j2, Def. 871, Con. in 1041

Inspector of Oils, on ord. concerning salary and fees of Def. and Pub. 42, Def. 68

Junk Dealers, on ord. prohibiting purchase and sale of mechanics' tools

Def. and Pub. 722, ()ou. in 871

Picnics, on order to prohibit within city limits Con. in 531

Sanitary Police, on ord. to appoint female Con. in .531

Toll Gates, Milwaukee ave., on resolution to remove Def. and Pub. 109, Con. in 1.59

Toll Gates, on ordinance to abolish Con. in 5^52

Trade and Labor Assembly, on communication relative to Tenement house inspection

Con. in 42

Twenty-fifth Ward, on ord. creating Def. and Pub., and Def. Temp. 1.59, Ke-Com. 190

Wildwood Cemetery, on ord. to establish Con. in 6.33

COMMITTEE OX LICENSE.

Carrousells, etc., on ord. to regulate and license Def. and Pub. 532, Con. in 555

Inspectors of Boilers, on ord. regulating salaries of Con. in 68

Milk Ordinance, on Pet. Milk Exchange for repeal of License Con. in 6.52

Peddlers, on pet. for police protection Con. in 76

Sling Shots, on pet. to prohibit selling or carrying Def. and Pub. 651, Con. In 1063

Telephone Cos., Kates to be charged by, concerning Con. in 76

COMMITTEE OX LOCAL ASSESSMENTS.

Open, Webster ave S. and A. W. D. 104

COMMITTEE ON POLICE.

Gambling. Report concerning

Police Badges, on ord. to repeal ord. concerning,

Pub. and File 1132

Def. and Pub. 44, Con. in 67
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COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

City Printing, on proposals for 1890 Def. and Pub. 989, Def. 1063, Con. in 1243

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Building- Line on Streets, on ord. to establish—Dept. Law 191 Def. and Pub. 355, Lost 379

House of Detention, for women and children . . .On Ord. to Establish—Def. 344, File 873

Radesky M., on permit to erect awning Con. in 263

Spiess & Bischof, on permit to cover bldg. with corrugated iron Con. in 533

Stone Quarried in Illinois only, to be used in public bldgs Ord—Re-Com. 355

Szymeak John, on permit to erect store-house, 706 Noble st Def. 646, Con. in 790

COMMITTEE ON RAILROADS.

Chicago Pass. R. R. Co., on order requiring to run alternate cars on Centre av File 1049

Gates, P. W. et al., on permit for tracks on W. Water st Def. and Pub. 532, Con. in 630

Keys & Thatcher, on permit for switch track bl, 11, Wright & Webster's Sub Re-Com. 633

Protection Gates, On resolution for, at crossings Re-Com. 262

1 Def. and Pub. 578
Rates of Fare and Transfer Tickets in Street Cars, on Ord to regulate > Def. and Pub. 1233

) Con. in 1315

Speed of Trains, On ord. to regulate Pub. 1306, Con. in 1372

Tudor Buggy Co., On permit for switch track Def. and Pub. 1049, Con. in 1244

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL^.

Clark School, on request to repair Con. in 157
School Buildings, Longfellow Lot, request for additional on Def. and Pub. 1242, Con. in 1309
School Site, Campbell av., on request to purchase Con. in 633
School Site, cor. Jay st. and Belden av., on request to purchase Con. in 157
School Site, Longfellow School lot, on request to purchase addl. .Def. and Pub. 1033, Con. in 1102
School Site, Oakley School lot, on request to purchase addl Con. in 157
School Site, Potomac ave., cor. Davis St., on request to purchase Con. in 156
School Site, sundry lots, to purchase. . Def. and Pub. 101
School Site, Spaulding ave., cor. Adams st., to purchase Con. in 216
School Site, Spaulding ave., near Twenty-third st., to purchase. . . .Def. and Pub. 216, Con. in 272
School Site, Western ave., north of Grenshaw st., to purchase Def. and Pub. 217, Con. in 272
School Site, Yorktown st., cor. Thirty-fourth st., to purchase Def . and Pub. 1242, Con. in 1309
Vacate Alley, W. % Blk. 11, Watson, Tower & Davis Sub. Def. and Pub. 101, Con. in 156
Vacate Alley, W. Yz Blk. 11, Watson, Tower & Davis Sub., extend time for Con. in 533
Vacate Alley, N. & S., through Blk. 23, near Oakley school Con. in 157
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COMMITTKK ON STKIOKTS AND ALLKYS, NOHTII DIVISION.

Dowtllf \ McWIiirtrr, oil pfrinil lor HWltcli I nick Dd . «H, (,'011. in H4

Dniiiis, Kokfliy si., < J niccliiiiil avc. to Addisun si., on «'Hlinml(; for (Jon. in KMU)

hniins. Kokcliy si., (i nici-land live, to Addison St., on ord. I'or (Jon. in

(Jail. IliMiniller & Un/fikcr, on jxruilt forHwltch track Dcf. and I'lib. 75, Con. in 111

(!rad«', Ucldcii avc, N. I'ark avc. to Sedgwick St., on ord. tor and Kotn. au'iiinst 0)n. in <i4(5

Iniprovcincnt, alley, Ix'l. Division, (Joct lie and ("lark sis. and La SalU; avc, on order to stay

Con. in 75

I iiiprovcnicnt, alley, lUk. 18, Walcott'H add., on pet. and onl(!r to Htay Con. in (146

linprovenuMit, alley, bet, Cleveland ave., Mohawk and Centre stH, and fiarlleld uve., on rejjeai

Con. in fJ4<i

Improvement, alley, bet. Cleveland ave., Mohawk and Centre Hts. and Garfield ave., on re-

monstrance Con. ilf (»4«

Tmi)rovemeiit, Cornelia St., Halsted st. to Lake Michivran, on ord. for Con. in IWU)

I m|)r()venient, Elaine PI., lloscoe to Cornelia sts., on estimate; for Con. in 1059

lm])rovement, Elaine PI., Hoscoe to Cornelia sts., or ord. for (Jon. in 1060

lmi)rov(Mnent. Florence ave., on remonstrance against Con. In 1060

Improvement, Locust St., on remonstrance SKStinst Con. in 75

Improvement, Pine Grove ave, Cornelia to Grace sts., on ord. for Con. in 1060

Imi)rovement, Kokeb.y St., Graceland ave. to Addison St., on rem. ajrainst Con. in 1059

Improvement, Rokeby St., Graceland ave. to Addison St., on estimate for Con. in 10.59

Improvement, Robekj' st., Graceland ave. to Addison St., on ord. for Con. in 1059

Improvement, sundry sts.. List to be done in N. D. in 1890 Con. in 869

Open Alley, bet. Halsted st. and Diversey st., and Wrightwood and Florence aves.. rem
- Con. in 1060

Roadway, Clay St., SheflSeld ave. to Halsted st., on pet. for Con. in 155

Sewer, Cornelia St., Pine Grove ave. to Halsted st., on ord. for Con, in 1060

Sewer, Elaine PL, Roscoe to Cornelia sts., on estimate for Con. in 1059

Sewer, Elaine Pi., Roscoe to Cornelia sts., on ord. for Con. in 10.59

Sidewalk, Grace St., Clark st. to Lake Michigan, on Rem Con. in 10.59

Sidewalk, Rokeby St., Graceland ave. to Addison St., on ord. for Con. in 1059

Western Refrlg. Co., on permit to lay cold air conduit Con. lu 10.59

Weilei', Cath. E., street line of North Brancn St., concerning Con. in 1059

COMMITTEE ON STEEETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH DIVISION.

Board of West Park Commissioners, on pet. and ord. to take control of Warren av., Wash-
ington St. and Fortieth st Presented 872

Canopy, 126 S. Clark st., on permit for Con. in 10.5.3

Cattle, on ord. to pronlbit driving on streets east of State st Con. in 347

Dabb, C. W., on permit for awning, 106 E. Lake st Con. in 640

Extend, Eighty-third st. Cross. RIght-of-Way, C, R. I. & P. R. R Pub. 860, Con. in 913

Greyston, Saml, on permit to use space under alley lot 16, bl. 142, School Sec. Add
Def. and Pub 263, Recom. 337

Grade, Forty-seventh st., State st. to Grand blvd., on pet. and ord Con. in 1264

Grade, Portland av.. Thirty-fifth to Thirty-sixth sts., on rem. against changing Con. in 265

Hanford, P. C, Oil Co., on permit to lay oil pipe lines

Def. and Pub. 237, Con. in 254, Def. and Pub. 390, Filed 507, Con. in 1053

Hannah & Hogg, on permit for canopy at Madison Street Theatre Con. in 1053

Harding, George F., on permit to erect chimney Con. in 1053

Hartman Mfg. Co., on permit for corrugated iron bldg Con. in to F. & W. 791

Hyde Park District, on order to employ men to clean streets, etc., in Con. in 1053

Improvement, alley, bet. Jackson, Van Buren, State and Wabash, on Rem Con. in 265

Improvement, alley, bet. Dearborn, Twenty-second, Twentj'-thlrd, Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth sts., on order to rescind Con. in 1264
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Improvement, alley, bet. Thirty-fourth and Thlrty-flfth sts. Wabash and Michigan aves., on
rem Con. in 'i2

Improvement, alley, bet. Thii-ty-fourth and Thlrty-flfth sts., Calumet and S. Park aves.. on
pet. to stay ,Con. in 639

Improvement, alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts.. Prairie and Vincennes aves., on
pet. and order to stay Con. in 641

Improvement, alley, bet. Van Biiren and Congress sts. and Fifth av. and Franklin st., on
pet. for Con. in 266

Improvement, alley, bet. Woodland and Graceland Parks, on repeal Con. in 114

Improvement, Ellis ave, Douglas ave. to Egan ave., on amending- ord Con. in 640

Improvement, Emerald ave., Twenty-sixth to Twenty-ninth sts., on pet. to rescind stay or--

der '. Con. in 73

Improvement, Farrell St., on Rem Con. in 1364

Improvement, Fourth ave., Harrison to Polk sts., on Rem Con. in 73

Improvement, Halsted St., Archer ave. to Thirty-ninth st, on pet. for Con. in 1263

Improvement, Halsted St., Archer ave. to Sixty-ninth St., on order for Con. in 1364

Improvement, Hickory St., on pet. for and Rem. ag-ainst Con. in 1364

Improvement, Napoleon PL, on Rem. ag-ainst Con. in 347

Improvement, Nineteenth st.. State st. to Clark St., on order to repeal Con. in 365

Improvement, Polk st.. State st. to Fifth ave., on ord. to repeal Con. in 365

Improvement, Quarry St., on order to let contract for Con. in 366

Improvement, Sherman st.. Polk to Taylor sts., on Rem Con. in 640

Improvement, Shields ave, on repeal Con. in 347

Improvement, Sixty-ninth St., Calumet ave. to State St., on pet. for Con. in 640

Improvement, Springer ave., on ord. to repeal Con. in 364

Improvement, sundry streets, on list to be done in 1890 Con. in 868

Improvement, Third ave., Jackson to Polk sts., on Rem Con. in 640

Improvement, Thirtieth St., on pet. for Con. in 347

Improvement, Thirty-fourth st., Halsted to Auburn sts., on Rem Con. in 639

Improvement, Thirty-eighth st., Wentworth ave. to State st., stay Con. in 73

Improvement, UUman St.. Thirty-first to Thirty-fifth sts., on Rem Con. in 365

Improvement, Whitehouse PL, on pet. to repeal Con. in 366

Lake Front propertj^ on ordei* to lease to 1st Regt Con. in 365

Mandel Bros., on permit for bridge bet. State st. and Wabash ave Con. in 641

Mauran & Co., on permit for storm door Con. In 1054

Merchant, (ieo. F„ on permit to erect stand near State st. Bridge Con. in 640

McVicker, Harriet G., on permit to use space under alley Def. and Pub. 634, Con. in 859

National Transit Co., on ord, for oil pipe lines Con in 1053

Nichols, E. R., on permit for awning, cor. State and Lake sts Con. in 365

Obstructions, on pet. to remove from cor. Twenty-seventh st. and Stewart ave Con. in 634

Outer Harbor, on order concerning- Def. and Pub. 71, Re-Com., Wharves and P. G. 113

Outer Harbor, on plans for laying out streets, docks, etc Con, in 1264

Open alley, Blks. 63 and 69, C. T. Sub., W. ^4 Sec. 37, on repeal Con. in 365

Open alley, Blk. 50, Cornell Sub., on order to Con. in 1364

Open alley, bet. Cottage Grove ave., Ellis ave. and Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh sts.

Con. in 639

Open alley, 133 ft. south of Douglas ave. to Thirty-seventh st, bet. Grandbould. and Ca>jiaet

ave., on pet. and ord Con. in 639

Open alley, bet. Langley and Cottag-e Grove aves. andThtrty-seventhandThirty-eigbtt sts.,

on pet. for Con. in 639

Open alley bet. Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh sts. and Ellis Park and Vincennes I Con. in 641
av., on pet for f Con. in 1053

Open alley bet. Thirty sixth and Thirty-seventh sts. and Ellis Park and Vincennes av., on
Rem. against Con. in 641

Open alley bet. Thirty-seventh st. and Oxford Ct. and Vernon and Stanton aves, on pet. to

Con. in 347

Open alley bet. Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth sts. and Langley and Cottage Grove aves.,

on pet. to : (Jon. in 73

Open alley bet: Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh sts. and State st. and La Fayette av., ( n order
and pet. for Con. in 1263

Open Canal St., Archer ave. to River, on rem. against Con. in 640

Open Fake St., on pet. to extend Con. in 73

Open Fall St., Madison st. to Warren av., on Rem. against ; Con. in 367

Open Fifty-seventh St., State st. to Wentworth av., on pet. for Con. in 1053
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0|>on MiiMpriilt St. and Wall nt., on Item. HKiiinKt Con. In 1285

Opt'ii I*(>j>liir nviv. Archer iiv. to Twrnf .r-«iiiit h Kt., on pet. to Con. In 28ft

Oprn Sl.vty-scc<)iul St., South I'ark av. to St:ite Ht.. on pft. and onl. for Con. In 041

Oprn Siinilry Strorts iti Hyde I'ark Dist.. on pi't. and order to proceed Con. In 1264

Op«'n Thirtieth St.. Hant»ver (*t. to St»'wart av., on p<'t. and order to Con. In 1368

Open Thirty-fourth st , lUitterfleld st. to I.a Salle Ht.. on order to Con. in 346

Open Thirty-eljfhth st., Wal)a<h to Indiana ares., on Hem. afcainst Con. in tt:j9

Open Wall St., on Hem. ajraiiist Con. in 1265

Plcusuro Driveway, on Fifty-llrst St., on pet. to eKtablish

Con. In 640. Def. and Pub. 1282, Con. in 14.'«

Quarantine Grounds, on pet. not to lease (;<in. in \'u. Con. in 171

Railroads, A. T. & Santa Fe H. H. Co., on pet. and order for switch track cress Fifteenth at.

Def. and. Pub. 1261, Con. in 1316

Railroads, Chicago City Hy. Co., on ortler to relay tracks on Halsted St., Forty-seventh to

Si.xty-thinl st Con. in 640

Railroads, Chicag'o, Madison & Northern Ky., on granting rights to.

Def. and Pub. .329, Con. in 383

Railroads, Ford, Johnson & Co., on permit for switch track cross Indiana ave
Def. and Pub. 157, Con. in 190

Railroads. Grand Trunk R. R., on conference concerning culvert at Oakley av Con. in 1054

Railroads, I. C. R. R., on permit to excavate under Lake Park av
Def. and Pub. 348, Re-Com. 474, Con. in 634

Railroads, L. S. & M. S. Ry., on permit to lay tracks cross Sixteenth and Seventeenth sis.,

bet. Wentworth a v. and La Salle st Def. and Pud. 266, Con. in 292

Railroads, U. S. Y. ..t T. Co., on report why it uses track bet. I. C. R. R. and Lake Shore, on
Res. for .. Con. in 689

Rand, McXally & Co., on permit to excavate under Quincy st Def. and Pub. 346, Con. in 388

Sewer, Rft.v-third st.. Winter to Halsted sts, on Rem Con. in 640

Sidewalk, on pet and order to accept cement in lieu of stone Con. in 1263

Sidewalk, Cross St., Lyman to Thirty-first sts., on repeal Def. 639, Con. in 872

Sidewalk, Champlain ave.. Forty-fifth to Forty-sixth sts., on repeal Con. in 1266

Sidewalk, Franklin st. on pet. and order to stay Con. in 347

Sidewalk, Fifth ave.. on pet. and order to stay •. Con. in 347

Sidewalk, Lake Park ave., on pet. for , Con. in 1.59

Sidewalk. La Salle St., Archer ave. to Sixteenth st., on repeal Con. in 1265

Sidewalk, Market St., on pet. and order to stay Con. in 347

Sidewalk, Seventy-third St.. Jeffrey to Yates aves., on pet. for repeal Con. in 1263

Sidewalk, Thirty-first St., Stewart ave. to Wallace St., on order to rebate ..Def. 158, Con. in 262

Sidewalk, Wentworth ave.. Sixteenth to Eighteenth sts., on ord. to repeal Con, in ]265

Siegel, Cooper ^ Co., on order to permit bay window Con. in 265

Storm-doors, 224, 228 S. Clark St., on order to remove Con. in 265, Con. in 348

Storm-doors, 224, 228 S. Clark St.. on pet. against removal Con. in 368

Vacate alley, blk. 50, Cornell sub., on order to Con. in 1264

Vacate alley (part) blk. 4, Springer & Fox add., on pet. and ord Def. and Pub. 114, Con. in 136

Vacate alley, bet. One Hundred and Eleventh st.. Union, State and Free sts., on pet. and
ord. for Con. in 1265

Vacate alley, rear Erring Womans' Home, on pet Con. in 638

Vacate alley. Beer's Sub., on ord Con. in 1.529

Vacate, Chauncy ave.. on Rem. ag-ainst Con. in 10.53

Vacate, Forty-second st. and alleys in Beer's Sub., X. E. ^ Sec. 6, 38, 14 Con. in 1529

Vacate, sundry streets and alleys in Hyde Park Dist. on order to

Con. in Def. and Pub. 1320, Con. in 1-529

Viaduct, Halsted st. ^south) on pet. to defer bldg Con. in 1364

Viaduct, Stewart ave.. cor. Archer ave., on order to proceed Con. in 216

Viaduct, Thii-ty-fifth St., on order for report of cause of delay Con. in 639

Washington Driving Park, on order to stop pumping water on adjoining property. Con. in 1054

Weber, Rudolph, on permit to excavate under Victoria alley Def. 347, Pub. 872

"Weber, Rudolph, on permit for canopy 31 Washington st Con. in 1053

Widen, Archer ave.. Bushnell to Sanger sts., on ord. to. ..Pub. 211, Def. and Pub. 332, Con. in 387

Widen. Congress St., State st. to Michigan ave., on repealing ord. . Def. and Pub. 71, Con. in 89

Widen. Halsted St., (south) on Rem. agdinst Con. in 1264

Widen. Wabash ave.. Forty-seventh to Sixtv-third sts.. on ord. for Con. in 1265

Widen, Woodlawn ave., Lake ave. to Forty fifth St., and from Forty-sixth to Forty-seventh

sts., condemn land for Con. in 638
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Wyraan &Co., on permit to lay switch track Con. in 114

COMMITTEE OX STREETS AXD ALLEYS, WEST DIVISIOX^.

Base Ball, on permit playing on Sundays Con. in 646

Board of West Park Comrs., on ord. to take control of Warren ave., Washing ton St., Fortieth

St., etc Def. and Pub. 474, Con. in 1061

Crane Bros. Manfg. Co., on permit to lay oil pipe line cross Judd st Con. in 1056

Crane Bros. Manfg. Co., on permit to lay oil pipe line on Desplaines st

Def. and Pub. 1056, Re-Com. 1320

Cruver, Austin, on permit for corrugated iron bldg Con. in 1058

Curb wall, on Ogden are., Twelfth st. to California ave., height of... Con. in 267

Curb wall, on Eighteenth St., Wood st. to Western ave., height of Con. in 74

Euclid ave., on ord. to change name to De Soto st Nomenclature 349

Elevated rail roads, in W. Div., for papers relating to Con. in 350

Grade, Blue Island ave., Twenty-first to Twenty-second sts., on ord. to change Con. in 73

Grade, Leavitt St., Armitage ave, to Milwaukee ave., to raise Con. in 349

Grade, Millard ave., Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth St., to lower Con. in 267

Hedenberg, J. W., on permit to extend foundation under water works, lot 194, W. Harrison

St .... P. W. 641

Hoffman ave., on pet. and order to change name to "Rockwell st Con. in 645

Improvement, alley, blk. 12, 0. T. Sub., on ord. to repeal Con. in 1054

Improvement, alley, bik. 15, C. T. Sub., on ord. to repeal Con. in 1056

Improvement, alley, b k. 37. C. T. Sub., on Rem. against Con. in 1056

Impro%'ement, alley, blk. 45, C. T. Sub., on ord. to stay Con. in 1058

Improvement, Albany ave., Madison st, to Washington boul., on pet. to stay Con. in 645

Improvement, Alport St., on rem. against Con. in 7i

Improvement, Blue Island ave. Sixteenth to Twenty-second sts., on order to stay Con. in 645

Improvement^ Fairfield av., Twelfth st. to Ogden ave., on rem. against Con. in 74

Improvement, Fairfield av.. Twelfth st. to Harvard St., on order to stay Con. in 645

Improvement, Fulton st., Ca itornia ave. to Kedzie ave., on order to repeal Con. in 309

Improvement, Fulton st., California ave. to Kedzie ave., on order for

. Def. and Pub., 309, Con. in 356

Improvement, Fulton St., California ave. to Kedzie ave., on order to stay Con. in 1055

Improvement, Fulton St., Kedzie to Homan aves., on ord. for , Con. in 1058

Improvement, Fifteenth St., Western ave. to California ave., on pet, to stay Con. in 74

Improvement. Irving PL, Fulton to Kinzie sts., on Rem. against Con. in 644

Improvement, Laurenze ave., on order to let contract Con. in 644

Improvement, Leavitt st , Twelfth to Thirteenth sts., on pet. to stay Con. in 267

Improvement, Millard ave.. Twenty-sixth st. to Ogden ave., on order to stay Con. in 267

Improvement, Park ave., Centre ave. to Everett ave., on order to let contract Con. in 644

Improvement, Seward St., Canalport ave, to Twenty-second st., stay Con. in 349

Improvement, Superior St., Robey to Leavitt sts., stay Con. in 115

Improvement, Sundry Streets, West Division list for 1890 Con. in 867

Improvement, Washburne ave., Leavitt st. to Oakley ave., stay Con. in 267

Kallaeh, Paul, on permit to withdraw consent for " L" road Con. in 1058

Krause, F. W., on ot der for permit for bridge cross alley C on. in 1054

Lehman, H. J., on permit to lay steam pipe 187 to 195 Canal st Con. in 1425

Nebraska St.. on pet. to change name to Elburn av Con. in 645

Nicollet ave., on repeal of ord. changing name to Euclid ave Con, in 349

Open, Albany ave., Ohio st. to California ave., on pet. and order Con, in 1055

Open alley, bet. Desplaines, Halsted, Sebor and Mather sts,, on order Con. in 270

Open alley, Blk. 1, S. F. Smith's Sub., on repeal Con. in 1058

Open alley, west of Western ave., bet. Lunn Ct. and Twelfth st Con. in 74

Open alley, bet. Fall st., California ave., Park ave. and Lake St., on repeal ('on. in 1058

Open alley, bet. Huron, Superior, Robey and Hoyne, on pet. to repeal

Re-com. 72, Con. in 115, Con. in 267
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INOKX

Oi»cfi. niii iiKttit iiv«'., Ilnrrlsoii in l'l<iiii iioy nix., on rcpcul ('on. in lO^tf*

( »|t«'ii, I M vision .St.. (
'••III nil I'lii k II \ !•. to llniiiiin iiv«-., on order (.'on. In 1005

Open, Hoym- iivr., Wiiluinsiu lo M il wan ki-f avi-., n'p»'iil Del'. lUid IMih. 114, Con. in I'/.l

Hpcn, lluyno iivo., WiilmiiMhi to Mli\viinl<rc iiv<-., <ii> onlor. . ..Con. In !i<l7, (Jon. in IJW). (,'on. in ;J74

<>p«'"i Moll'nmn uvc, M il \viiiik(M« two. lo Kockucll si., on ordiT (Jon. in Wf)

()p«'n. Hi reel fiist ol KorkNvcll .St .. hct. Miiilison uiid .Monroe Hts (Jon. In 5^«W

(Jpon, Trcinont Ht., on order to Htay (Jon. in KV 7

Open. Van Uuhmi Ht., west of Colorado ave (Jon. in 10.')7

Open, Wehslerave (Jon. In 'M'.)

Open, WilliHiii St., lloiiiitii lo Centnii Turk ave., (jii order (,'on. In 105r)

lliiilroads, Ari-iule Uiipid TranMlt Co., on Item. ajfuinHt (Jon. In 64<J

HallroadH, ChleuK" W. I). U. K. Co., tracks on Asbland avo.. Twelfth to Twenty-second sts..

Uef. and Pub. 1225

Railroads, ClilcaKo and Cook (Jo. Pass Ity. Co., on ord. for "L" road Con. In Hid

Railroads. Chicago, M. & St. P. R. R.. extend track on Blooraingdale road

Def. and Pub. 348, (Jon. in 37i»

Railroads, Chicago Pass. Ky. Co., tracks on Western ave. from Van Huron to Harrison sts..

Def. and Pub. 1228, Con. in i:317

Railroads, Heldniaier, E., on permit for switch track on Lumber st

Def. and Pub. 1120. Con. in 1349

Railroads, Miller, Fred., lirg. Co., on permit fer switch track Con. in 267

Railroads, N. Chicago St. R. R. Co., tracks on Chicago ave. from Larrabee st. to Milwaukee
ave Def. and Pub. 372, Jud. 411

Railroads, tracks on Laflin St., Madison to Twelfth sts.. Rem. against Con, in 645

Railroads, Union Pass. Ry. Co., on Rem. against tracks on Ashland ave.. Wood, Lincoln and
Park sts Re-com . 648

Railroads, Union Pass. Ry. Co., on ord. for tracks on Taylor st. from Clark st. to Western ave
Def. and Pub. 726

Railroads. West Div. El. R. R. Co., on ord. of Con. in 646

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on pet. and ord. for tracks on Ashland ave. from Erie to

Lake sts Def. and Pub. 1223

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on pet. for tracks on Armitage ave., California to Si-

mons aves Def. and Pub. 857, Con. in 1038

Railroads, W. Chicaero St. R. R. Co.. on ord. for extending tracks on W. Chicago and Cali-

fornia aves Def. and Pub. 73, Con. in 90

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co.. on pet. and ord. for tracks on Colorado ave., from Cali-

fornia to Crawford aves Def. and Pub. 1220

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on ord. to extend tracks on Eighteenth St., from Hal-

sted to State sts Def. and Pub. 332, 1210, Con. in 6i5, Def. 1063

Railroads. W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on pet. and ord. lor tracks. Fourteenth St., Canal to

Robey sts Def. and Pub. 1215

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on pet. and ord. for tracks on Kedzie ave., Madison to

Twelfth sts Def. and Pub. 1212

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on ord. for extending tracks on Milwaukee ave., Ful-

lerton to Armitage aves Def. and Pub. 268, Dept. Law 308

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on pet. and ord. for tracks on State st., Madison to

Washington sts Def. and Pub. 1236, Re-com. Joint Com. S. and A. S. and W. 1242

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on ord. for tracks on Taylor St., Fifth ave. to Canal st.

.

Def. and Pub. 472, ReKJom. 534

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., on ord. for tracks on Taylor St., Fifth to Western aves.

.

Re-com. 534, Def. and Pub. 728, 473, Con. in 860

Railroads, West Chicago St. R. R, Co.. on pet. and ord. for tracks on Western ave., from
Lake st. to Milwaukee ave. and Twelfth st. to Twenty-sixth st

Eef. and Pub. 1217, Re-com. 1319, Con. In 1.525

Railroads, West Chicago Rapid Transit Co., on ord. for "L" road
Def. and Pub. 641, Con. In 645, Def. and Pub. 679, Def. 1078, Considered 1124, 1127, Passed 1171

Railroads, West Chicago Rapid Transit Co., on petxtlon for protection against "L" roads
Con. in 1054

Railroads, Wisconsin Central R. R., on report of D. P. W., on running time of Con. in 646

Railroads, Williams, A., on permit for switch track across Rockwell st

Def. and Pub. 1057, Con. in 1320

Roadway, Shober st.. North ave. to Division st., on pet. and ord Con. in 1055

Sampson Steam Forge Co., on Rem. against permit to Con, in 1054
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fC3tt, J. A., on permit to pile lumber * Con. in 267

Spring-er Warren, on permit to lay pipes in Canal st Con. in 270

Sidewalk, Adams St., Centre to Western ave, on rem. ag-ainst Con. in 74

Sidewalk, Douglas Park pi., Washtenaw to California ave., on repeal Con. in 73

Sidewalk, Forty-third St., Lake st. to Park ave., place to curb Con. in 644

Sidewalk, Francisco St., on Rem. ag-ainst character of Con. in 1058

Sidewalk, Irving Park, Melrose, etc., on order to repair Con. in 1055

Sidewalk, Vernon Park, Centre avenue to Lytle St., on pet Con. in 1302

Sidewalk space, Lytle St., McAllister pi. to Gilpin pi Con. in 75

Southern Hard Wood Lumber Co., on Rem. against permit to Con. in 645

Sledzianowski, J. J., on pet. for switch track Con. in 1056

Vacate, alley, bet. Western and Campbell aves. and Twelfth st. and Lunn Ct.. pet. and
order Con. in 270

Vacate, Wharf St., Lumber St., to Chicago River, on ord. Con. in 74

Viaduct, Lincoln st., on order to let contract for Con. in 74

Viaduct, Lincoln St., on Rem. against Con. in 74

Viaduct, Kinzie St., on Rem. against Ccyi. in 74

Vacate, alley, Bl. 3, Assessor's Div., N. M, S. E. 34, 20, 39,14 Def. and Pub. 269, Con. in 1063

Vacate, alley, Bl. 4, Johnson & Lee's Sub. (part) Def. and Pub. 393, Con. in 860

Widen, Asylum pi., on ord Con. in 393

Widen, alley, bet. Fall st., California ave.. Park ave. and Lake st., on repeal Con. in 1058

Widen, Madison st., Robey to Western ave., on pet. for and Rem. against Con. in 1056

Widen, Tremont st , on order to stay Con. in 1057

COMMITTEE ON WHARVES AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.

Outer-Harbor, on report Committee on S. & A. S. D., on order to establish st. in

Con. in 647, Def. and Pub. 725, Def. 1063

COMMITTEES, SELECT.

Annexation, To divide new territory into wards and call special election for aldermen, on
Res. and ord Con. in 231, Def. and Pub. 307, Con. in 333

Anti-monopoly Bill, on Res. endorsing Con, in 37

Council Committees, on Res. to assign new members to Con. in 416, 440

Council, to assign desks for new members Con. in 410

Crook, Genl. Geo., on Res. on death of Con. in 1503

Dearborn Park, on Bldg. library in, conference on , Con. in 163

Dearborn Park, on Bldg. memorial hall in, conference on Def. and Pub. 1534

District Heating and Light Co., on ord. of (Joint Com.) Con. in 273

Drains, (private), on Res. to revise rules governing 1 Con. in 272

Eight hour law, on Res. for ord. for Con. in 155, Def. and Pub. 188, Con. in 213

Gas Works, on Res. for Com. to consider feasibility of establishing Con. in 1079

Gas Cos., on Res. to nulify ords. of G. O. and E. L. 1349

Garbage, on Res. to investigate system for disposal of and cleaning streets

Con. in 437, Pub. and Fin. 1091

Knickerbocker, Judge Joshua C, on funeral of Con. in 950

Millikin, Isaac L., Ex-Mayor, on Res. on death of Con. in 774

Nomenclature, on Res. for Com. on Con. in 386

Nomenclature, Preliminary report Pub. 576, Presented 604, Re-Com. 1063, Def. and Pub. 735

Nomenclature, Ald.McEnerny, Resignation as member of com Accepted 1064

Railroads, Com. on remedy to prevent accidents at crossings Con. in 1181
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llallidiulH, onl. to prcvnn iiccldfiilH at crosHliiKH Dcf. hihI I'llb. 1404

HiillioiulM, t i imsfcr tl<;ko(H iiinl niirs dl liirf. <'()iir()nMic<) with compailleM Con. in H()4

HiiilioikIs, tiiinrtliT tlokotii un<l niii s oi lure, report coiiforonco com Dcf, and I'ul). TM
Hiih's, etc., tor Com. to r('viM<« council rulcH Con. In 445, 477

Scaninion, .1 . \'«)unK, on lies, on <ical h of ('on, lr» 141JJ

Sinoko, on rvn. to abato I><1. uikI I'lih.JWKJ, Def. KMW
Scwcrairc, Convention at .Joliet, to attend Con. in 1188

World's l''uir, on lies, lor Com. I o I ake Ht(!pH to secure lor (Jhicajfo Con, In 360

Woiid's iMiii-, to meet .Mayor and delegation on rcdnrn from WaHhinifton Con. In 1248

COUNCIL.

Committees, standinfjr Con. in 10

Committees, standing:, assigning- new members to Con. in 440

COUNCIL MEETINGS.

Regular, April 15, 1889 1

Regular. April 23, 1889 15

Regular, April 29, 1889 -29

Regular. May 6, 1889 47

Regular, May 13, 1889 77

Regular, May 20, 1889 91

Regular, May 27, 1889 119

Regular, June 3, 1889 141

Regular, June 10, 1889 161

Regular, June 17, 1889 173

Regular, June 24, 1889 193

Regular, July 1, 1889 219

Regular, July 8, 1889 241

Adjourned, July 10, 1889 261

Regular, July 15, 1889 275

Regular, July 18, 1889. 295

Regular, July 22, 1889 311

Adjourned, July 25, 1889 339

Regular, July 29, 1889 359

Adjourned, August 1, 1889 381

Regular, August 5, 1889 395

Regular, September 16, 1889 415

Regular, September 23, 1889 451

Regular, September 30, 1889 479

Regular, October 7, 1889 509

Regular, October 14, 1889 535

Regular, October 21, 1889 557

Regular, October 28, 1889 581

Regular, November 4, 1889 607

Adjourned, November 7. 1889 631

Regular, November 11, 1889 659

Regular, November 18, 1889 , _ 693

Regular, November 25, 1889 741

Regular, December 2, 1889 . , 773
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Regular, December 11, 1889 795

Regular, December 16, 1889 799

Adjourned, December 19, 1889 867

Regular, December 33, 1889 875

Regular, December 30, 1889 915

Regular, January 6, 1890 949

Regular, January 13, 1890 999

Adjourned, January 16, 1890 IO43

Regular, January 20, 1890 1066

Regular, January 27, 1890 1081

Regular, February 3. 1890 , ., 1101

Adjourned, February 6, 1890 1127

Regular, February 10, 1890 1131

Regular, February 17, 1890 1183

Regular, February 24, 1890 1247

Regular, March 3, 1890 1271

Adjourned, March 6, 1890 1311

Regular, March 10, 1890 1333

Regular, March 17, 1890 1353

Adjourned, March 20, 1890 1411

Regular, March 24, 1890 1413

Adjourned, March 26, 1890 1447

Adjourned, March 27, 1890 1453

Adjourned, March 28, 1890 1455

Adjourned, March 31, 1890 1457

Regular. April 3, 1890 1483

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.

Wolf, Isaac, on order for elevator, 177 Madison street F. & W. 1082

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Building Line of Streets, concerning Pub. Bldgs. 235

Cattle, on ord. prohibiting driving on streets east of State st Def. and Pub. 142

Campbell Park, on ord. to transfer control to W. Park Comrs. Con. in 537

City Funds, opinion on designating banks for deposit of Def. and Pub. 106, 446

City Funds, interest on deposits, concerning Pub. and Fin. 364

Delinquent, Spi. Asst. List, on ord. for collr. to return to county treasurer Con in 1417

Extending Eighty-third St., cross C, R. I. & P. R. R. right-of-way, on ord S. & A. W. D. 743

Gas, Reform Gas L. & F. Co., concerning, ord. of Def. and Pub. 375

Gas, Mutual Fuel Gas Co., draft of ord File 695

Horwitz, H., on petition for compensation for personal injury ... Fin. 917

Improvements, by special assts. in Town of Lake Dist., concerning Pub. and. File 396

Open Aberdeen st., Polk st. to Damon st, on repeal P. W, 1354

Police Courts, on ord, establishing in annexed territory Fin, 741

Railroads, opinion as to street car companies paying owners of property on streets alike.

.

Pub. and File 143

Railroads, W. C. St. R. R. Co. Tracks on Taylor st„ construction of ord File 1067

Railroads, W. C. R. T. Co., opinion on rights for "L" road Def. and Pub. 1069

Sewers, to construct by spl. asst., opinion Pub. 796
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Rrwpi- rcrmlfK, nn <tr«l»'r f'(»i- imlf'ortn prlcr Pub and Kilo VM
Vrtlidlty ol proffiMlluKH of ( 'ouiit-il, April 1'^ 1H8», (iplnion Del. urxi I'ub. 32

DKPARTMKNT OF PlJlJLKj WORKS

nri(l«:<\ Clark St.. o;)nc>nriilti«- rinnovii! to Webster ave Con. in 511

HritlKC SiiMKiunoM st. (N.), osliiiuile of cost Pub. (597

( hiciiK-o DnMijflnR and Dock Co., permit for dock, near Thirty-fifth et S. and A, S. D. 222

DulTy, J. .1. v\: ("o., concrcrniiiff contract on viaduct at Stewart »& Archer ave8..S. and A. S. D. 175

(ia.**, estimate on cost for liK-htiiif,'- with other material than t^UH Def. and Pub. 78

Grade, ('ampbell ave., on order for ord File 148.'}

Grade, Millard ave., (;on(!erninir •. Con. in 2'.Hi

Grade, Lake ave.. Fortieth st. to li. R. crossinif, concerning- Con. in 'iUl

Improvement of Fulton st., Kedzie to Homan av(!., concerning material File 879

Improvement of sundry sts., report on list for l.S!K) S. and A. N. S. and W 774

Improvement of sundry streets, for instructions as to assessments Def. and Pub. 9813

International Bank, on claim for dredging slip "A" Fin. 1132

Lake front grounds, report concerning occupancy by R. R. Co.'s Pub. and File 512

Lake front grounds, supplemental report of Oct. 7, 1889, concerning' Pub. and File 664

Nicholas, E. R., on ])errait for awning cor. State and Lake sts S. and A. S. D. 122 265

Open, Loomis St., Fifty-first st. to Garfield blvd., report on repeal File 1248

Police station, cor. Morgan and Maxwell sts Con, in 396

Railroads, on Res. to enjo-n Chicago City R. R. from laying tracks on Wentworth ave. s lUth

ot Sixtj'-third st Con. in 363

Railroads, I. C. R. R., concerning right to occupy Seventy-first st Pub. and S. and A. S. D. 1273

Railroads, concerning "L" road on Lake St., time for completion and system to be used

Re-com. 916, 9.51, File 1001

Railroads, Galloway, J. B., permit for switch track cross alley west of Luce st

Pub. and File 120, Pub. and File 1249

Railroads, speed of trains of Wisconsin Central R. R., statement S. and A. W. D. 222

Railroads, speed of trains in annexed territory R. R. 774

Railroads, removal of tracks from Eighty-fifth st., report -. File 1131

Revocations of consent for "L" road on State st S. and A. S. D. 1354

Siegel, Cooper & Co , on permit for showwindow Def. 222

Special assessments, for instructions as to confirmation of Def. and Pub. 983

Springer, Warren, on permit to lay pipes in Canal st File 270

Tunnel, Washington St.. on contracts to repair and rebuild Con. in 141

Viaduct, Ogden ave., estimate of cost Pub. and File 362'

DIRECTORS, PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Dearborn Park, on erectjion of library bldg. in, for conference Con. in 162

Report, 17th annual File 162

ELECTIONS.

Coen, E, J., Sargeant-at-Arms of Council Con. in la
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ESTIMATES OE COST OF LAMP POSTS.

Ada St., from Kinzie St. to Austin ave Approved 132

Ada St., from Indiana st. to Erie st " 13'J

Alaska St., from Larrabee st. to Town st " 454

Albany ave., from Madison st. to Colorado ave " 79

Albany ave., from Madison st. to Lake st " 481

Albany ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth st " 609

Allport St., from Nineteenth St. to Twenty-second st " 146

Armour St., from Ohio St. to Chicago ave " 122

Armour St., from Indiana st. to Ohio st " 539

Arch St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st " 1371

Astor St., from Schiller st. to Burton Place.. " 513

Augusta St., from Wood St. to Robey st " 223

Austin ave., from Forty-sixth St. to Hawkins ave " 583

Avers ave., from Division st. to North ave 608

Avon Place, from Kobey st. to Hoyne ave " 453

Bauwans St., from Blackhawk St. to Ashland ave '* 122

Belden ave., from Sheffield ave. to Southport ave " 79

Bissell St., from Dayton st. to Willow st 454

Bloom St., from Thirty-sixth st. to Thirty-eighth st " 1296

Blue Island ave., Irom Sixteenth st. to Twenty-first st " 453

Bryn Mawr ave., from Clark St. to Evanston ave " 1296

Butterfield^st., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-seventh st " 79

Buffalo ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-third st. to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st " 921

Butler St., from Thirty-seven ih st. to Egan ave " 1296

Byron St., from Halsted st. to Eastern terminus, '• 513

Calumet ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to 300 feet north " 698

California ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 146

California ave., from Harrison st. to Twelfth st " 146

California Place, from Commercial st. to Robey st " 807

Carroll ave., from Sacramento ave. to Homan ave *' 609

Campbell ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth st " 539

Campbell ave., from Leavitt st, to Oakley ave. , " 197

Carpenter St., from Milwaukee ave. to C. & N. W. R. R " 1371

Central ave., from Randolph st. to S. Water st " 122

Cleaver st., from Bradley st. to Blanche st " 176

Cleveland St., from Wallace st. to Winter st " 539

Clifton p. irk ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st. " 452

Chicago Terrace, from Harding ave. to Crawford ave " 666

Chicago ave., from 600 feet East of Pme st. to Eastern terminus " 698

Congress St., from Franklin St. to Market st

.

" 123

Cork St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st— " 175

Cottage Grrove ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st , " 1010

Crawford ave., from Chicago ave. to Augusta st " 609

Crawford ave., from Indiana st. to Chicago ave " 666

Curtis St., from Huron st. to May st " 1371

Dania ave., from Division st. to North ave " 233

Dayton st„ from North ave. to Willow st 79

Deering st., from Cologne st. to Chicago River

..

" 698

Division st., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave " 922

Dickey St., from Seventy-seventh st. to Hawthorne ave *• 1203

Eda St., from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave " 539

Edgerton ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st ,
" 1010

Eighteenth St., from Wood st. to Western ave " 223

Eleventh st., from Laflin st. to Ashland ave " 452

Elk Grove St., from Wood st. to North ave 366

Elm St., from Market St. to Sedgwick st " 175

Emerald ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-ninth st " 453

Emerald ave., from Forty-sixth St. to Fifty-ninth st " 922

Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Egan ave •

,
" 539

Emerson ave.. from Leavitt St. to Oakley ave " 146
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EmcMHon iivo., from Wood Kt. to Lnavitt Ht 366

Kinlly Ml., from AMhlHinl uv«'. to Woo»l Ht 583

Kviiiis iiv«'., from rorty-l lilnl «!. to Forty-HOV<M»th Ht *' IMi
l''iiirll« l«l iivt'., from 'rwclltli Ht. to ()k<Icii live " 196

Kulrlleld avr., from 'I'liitriipHon st. to UlrHcli st " »22

Ftiy «t., from Krir st. to Pratt Ht '.m

Fcrdiiiimd st., from Asliliuid avc. to I'liiillna Ht " 743

FcnIiiiHiid St., from I'uiiliiia st . to Hoy iic avo »' 1296

FIfty-tlrHt Ht., from KlliHav«'. to Kant Kiid ave " 1011

Fifty-s cond sf., from r,ak«' st. to Ohica^o avo " 921

Fifly-tUlh St., Irom Lake ave. to Ii('\iiiv:toii ave " 1296

Flfty-ai.vth nt., from Coriu'll ave. to Kast Knd ave " 1011

Flfty-s»«v(Mitli St., from Weiitworth avo. to HalHted st " 922

Fifty-riRlith st., I'lom Weiitworth a\e. to Halsted st " 886

Fifty-ninth st., from Wasliiiiffton avo. to Stony Island ave " 1010

Fifty-ninth st., from Wallace St. to H:.ilsted st " 922

Fillmore St., from California avo. to Kedzie ave " 608

Forty-tlrst St., from Cottawre Grove ave. to Champlain ave 1011

F )rty-seeond St., from Oakenwald ave. to Lake ave 1011

Fortj'-seeond Place, from Grand blvd. to Vincennes ave " 1011

Forty-socond St., from Ellis ave. to Drexel blvd " 698

Forty- fourth St., from Dre.vel ave. to Ellis ave 1202

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave *' 1011

Forty-seventh St., from Lake St. to Chicago ave " 743

Forty-eighth St., from Lake st. to Chicago ave ^"
743

Franciseo St., from Lake St. to Colorado ave " 146

Fry St., from Rose St. to Ashland ave " 146

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st " 196

Fulton St., from Division st. to Arnntage ave " 33

Gardner St., from Halsted st. to Vine st " 539

George St., from Sheffield ave. to Kacine ave " 921

Girard St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 366

Goldsmith ave., from Seventy-fifth St. to Seventy-sixth st " 1202

Goldsmith ave , from Seventj'-seventh St. to Seventy-eighth st " 1202

Goodwin St., from Balmoral ave. to N. Fifty-ninth st " 1296

Grand ave., from Western ave. to Chicago ave " 921

Hamburg St., from Robey St. to Western ave " 583

Hamlin ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 609

Hammond St., from Eugenie st. to Tell ct " 513

Harding ave., from Chicago ave. to Augusta st " 609

Harrison St., from Rockwell St. to California ave " 33

Harvard St., from Western ave. to Campbell ave " 196

Hawthorne ave., from Stewart ave. to Goldsmith ave " 1203

Hinman St., from Robey st. to Western ave " 196

Hinman St., from Blue Island ave. to Robey st " 245

Holt St., from Division st. to North ave " 175

Homan ave., from Ogden ave. to C. B. & Q. R. R " 807

Honore St., from Seventy-fourth st. to Seventy-sixth st " 3203

Hoyne ave., from Division st. to Chicago ave " 175

Huron St., from Oakley ave. to Seymour st " 807

Huron St., from Seymour st. to Washtenaw ave. " 921

Ingraham St., from Elston ave. to Noble st " 195

Illinois St., from St. Clair st. to 1200 feet east " 122

Iowa St., from Lincoln st. to Robey st " 583

Iowa St., from Wood st. to Lincoln st " 195

Irving ave., from Fulton St. to Kinzie st " 560

Jackson St., from Sacramento ave. to Central Park ave " 245

John Place, from Halsted St. to Western ave " 667

Kedzie ave., from Harrison st. to Central Park blvd " 59

Kedzie ave., from Central Park blvd. to Chicago ave " 666

Kenwood ct., from Forty-eighth st, to Forty-ninth st " 698

Kimbark ave., from Fifty-second st. to Fifty-third st " 1203

Kinzie St., from Forty-sixth st. to Robinson ave "
. .583

Kosciusko St., from Robey St. to Leavitt st " 667^
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Lawndale ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave • • • ' " 609

Lake Park ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirtieth st " 807

Langley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-lifth st " 1397

Leavitt St., from Twelfth St. to Thirteenth st " 366

Leavitt St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-seventh st " 1297

Leavitt St., from Milwaukee ave. to Armitage ave *' 196

Lessing St., from Chicago ave. to C. & N. W. R. R " 176

Lisle St., from Union st. to Halsted st " 196

Luce St., from Blackhawk st. to Western terminus " 176

Lumber St., from Twenty-second St. to CFnion Place ** 1296

Lyman St., from Main st. to Thirty-first st " 197

Lytle St., from Harrison st. to Vernon Park place " 886

Madison St., from Central Park av. to Crawford ave *' 245

Madison ave., from Seveuty-first St. to Seventy-second st " 807

Madison ave., from Sixty-flrst St. to Sixty-sixth " 1371

Maplewood ave., from Hirsch st. to North ave ,
" 807

Marshfleld ave., from Douglas ave. to Thirty-seventh st " 583

Mathew St., from Ogden ave. to Wood st " 583

Mantene ct., from Milwaukee ave. to Southern terminus 957

McReynolds St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st " 808

Melrose st., from Racine ave. to Ashland av " 931

Melrose st., from Lincoln ave. to Robey st " 807

Menominee St., from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee st " 398

Metropolitan ave., from Harding ave to Crawford ave " 666

Michigan ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixtieth st " 1030

Millard ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st *' 196

Monroe St., from Albany ave. to Kedzie ave " 334

Monroe St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave. " 886

Monroe St., from Rockwell St. to California ave " 196

Monroe St., from Wabash ave. to Michigan ave '" 609

Newton St., from Iowa st. to Division st " 196

Nineteenth st., from Blue Island ave. to Ashland ave. .
" 196

Nineteenth St., from Robey st. to Western ave " 196

Nineteenth st., from State st. to Dearborn st " 133

Ninety-third St., from So. Chicago ave. to B. & O. R. R " 933

Nutt ave., from Seventy-first St. to Seventy-second place " 807

Oakenwald av., from Forty-fifth st. tO' Lake ave " 776

Oakley ave., from Division St. to North ave " 807

Oakley ave., from Thirteenth St. to Fourteenth St " 196

Ohio St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fiftieth st " 931

Ohio St., from Lincoln st. to Robey st " 176

Ohio St., from Harding ave. to Crawford ave " 667

Ontario ave., from Ninety-second st. to Ninety-third st " 933

Orchard st. , from Clybourn ave. to North ave ,

" 454

Osgood St., from Webster ave. to Belden ave " 79

Otto St., from Racine ave. to Ashland ave " 957

Page St., from Austin ave. to Ferdinand st " 667

Park ave., from Ashland ave. to California ave " 197

Park ave., from Homan ave. to Kedzie ave " 453

Paulina St., fi-om Fifteenth st. to Eighteenth st " 333

Paulina St., from Clybourn ave. to Wrightwood ave " 807

Paulina st., from Douglas ave. to Thirty-eighth st " 583

Pearson St., from Wells st.to Eastern terminus " 698

Pearson St., from Wells St. to Franklin st " 453

Perry st., from Clybourn ave. to Fullerton ave " 513

Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to north line of Peleg Hall's sub " 518

Pleasant place, from Leavitt st. to Western ave " 6fi6

Polk St., from Campbell ave. to Rockwell st 345

Potomac ave., from Robey St. to Western ave 334

Pratt St., from Sangamon st. to Fay st

.

" 453

Quincy St., from Clinton st. to Jefferson st " 132

Randolph St., from Forty-sixth st, to Forty-eighth st " 743

Rees St., from Halsted st. to Dayton st " 886

Ridgway ave,, from Chicago ave. to North ave " 609



Hobry Ht., from fh^linont av((. tf) U08000 St *' 453
HoHcoi' Hi., from Kolmy Ml. to WcHtorri iivo " iM
Ho8c(H' Ml.., Ironi lilricolii avo. to Kolx y Ht " W£i

UoKcmiuM-lml Ht,., from WhIIhcc si. In Slcwiirl uvo " HKr)

8a(Miim(«nt(t avo., from liiikc si. to Van llunni 8f

Sai'ianuMito avc, from Van Huron si. to TwcH'th .^t " fW«

School St., from lilncoln a\ c. lo Itohcy si " »22

School .St., from l{a«'in(' avcnin? to Ashhiixl avo " '.21

Seminary avo., from Kiillcrton avo. to Montano st " «««

S(n'(>nt(>('iith St., from Ttiion st. lo Hnlstcd st " 2::4

Sovciilccnili Hi., fiom I,ooinis st. to Asliland avo " 5^21

Seventy-lh-Ht Ht., from Stony Island ave. to f . C. It. K *• WW
Sovcnty-llrst place, from Stony Island avo. t ) I. (\ It. R K(H5

S(n'cnty-sccond |)liic((, f i-om Stony Island avo. to 1. C. R. 11... " Hf «

Sovonty-socond St., from Stony Island avo. to I. C. It. R " Hm
Sevcnfy-sixth St., from (). R. I. & P. R. It. to VVallaco st 120:}

Soventy-scvonth st . from Wright St. to Goldsmith avo " 1-^02

Sovonty-ci«-hlh St.. from Wright st. to Goldsmith ave " 1202

Seventy-ninth St., from Wriifht strcot to Winter st " 120:{

Seymour St., from Division st. to North ave " ;Ui6

Sibloy St., from Vernon Park j^laoe to McAlister place " 4.5!^

Si.vtcenth St., from Johnson st. to Throop st " 807

Slxty-tlrst St., from Stony Island ave. to I. R. R " 1010

Sixty-third St., from Stony Island ave. to Lexington ave " 1297

Sixty-tifth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Cottage Grove ave " 1203

Sixty-seventh St., from Cottage Grove ave. to I. C. R. R " 1203

Shakespear ave., from California ave. to Humboldt Park boul " 666

Sherman st., from Fifty-seventh st. to Fifty-ninth st " 88-5

Shober St., from Division st. to North ave " 366

Sloan St., from Noble St. to C. & N. W. Ry.. " li6

St. Lawrence ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth st " 1203

Stewart ave.. from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 481

Stony Island ave.. from Sixty-seventh st. to Jackson Park terrace " 1010

Superior St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st " 481

Superior St., from Lincoln st. to Robey st " 224

Superior ave.. from Oue Hundred and Thirty-third St. to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st '. " 921

Superior St., from May st. to Centre ave " 1371

Sullivan St., from Sedg-wick St. to Cleveland ave " 398

Taj'lor St., from ualifornia ave. to Kedzie ave " 667

Thirtieth St., from State St. to Wentworth ave " 398

Thirty-second St., from Laurel St. to Benson st " 921

Thirty-second St., from Prairie ave. to Forrest ave " 453

Thirty-third St., from Halsted st. to Laurel st " .582

Thirty-fourth St.. from Rhodes ave. to Cottage Grove ave " 1370

Thirty-sixth St., from Ellis ave. to Lake ave " 223

Thirty-sixth st.. from Halsted st. to Laurel st " .583

Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Ellis ave " 539

Thirty-seventh St.. from Halsted St. to Laurel st " .583

Thomas St., from Wood st. to Robey st " 583

Thomas St., from California ave. to Rockwell st " 609

Tinkham ave., from Division st. to Chicago ave " 666

Town St., from Blackhawk st. to North ave " 453

Troy sf, from Fillmore St. to Twelfth st ,
" 1297

Twelfth St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave " 453

Twelfth st„ from Kedzie ave. to Douglas Park boul " 957

Twentieth St., from Paulina St. to Western ave " 223

Twentj'-third St., from State St. to Dearborn st " 175

Twenty-fifth place, from Wentwox'th ave. to Halsted st " 454

Twenty-fifth St., from Hanover st. to Sanger st " 4-54

Twenty-sixth St., from Rockwell st. to Sacramento ave " 743

Ullman St., from James ave. to Douglas ave " 175

Union Place, from Congress st. to Harrison st " 223

Waubausia ave., from Ashland ave. to C. & N. W. it. R " 808
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Wabash ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st ^ " 1203

Wallace st., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fitty-ninth st " 885

Washburne ave., from Robey st. to Oakley ave *' 539

Washtenaw ave., from Division at. to North ave *' 886

Webster ave,, from Clybourn^ive. to Chicag-o river. " 453

Western ave., from Division st. to Armitage ave " ' 33

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to Jackson st " 807

Winneconna ave., from Dickey St. to Wrig-ht st *' 1203

Winter St., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 885

Wolfram St., from Halsted st. to Racine ave " 931

Wright St., from Seventy-sixth st. to Seventy-ninth st " 1303

Wright St., from Seventy-fourth St. to Seventy-fifth st 1203

York St., from Ashland ave. to Hermitage ave " 560

ESTIMATES OF COST OF PRIVATE DRAINS.

-Addison St., from Clark st, to Lake Michigan Approved 1015

Aldine St., from Eg-an ave. to Northern terminus " 4^4

Albany ave., from Colorado ave. to Twelfth st " 934

Albany ave,, from Lake st. to Kinzie st " 668

Ambrose St., from Wood st. to Leavitt st " 808

Ainslie St., from Evanston ave, to Lake Michigan " 1047

Archer ave., from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st

—

" 699

Argyle St., from Evanston ave. to Eastern terminus " 960

Armitage ave,, from Milwaukee ave. to California ave " 745

Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer st " 960

Ashland ave., from South branch Chicago riyer to Fifty-fifth st *' 1047

Asylum place, from Elston ave. to Leavitt st " 668

Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Douglas ave " 810

Basil ave., from North ave, to Bloomingdale road . . " 699

JBelmont ave. , from Clark st, to Lincoln ave . .
. ,

" 960

Bonfleld St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st " 810

Bonney ave., from Ogden ave, to Twenty-sixth st " 1046

Burling St., from Garfield ave. to Webster ave " 584

Byron st., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st " 957

California ave., from Twenty-second St. to Twenty-sixth st " 366

California ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st " 809

California ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st " 366

California ave., from Division st. to North ave ,
"• 39S

Central Park ave,, from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st " 958

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas Park blvd " 810

Chicago ave., from Pine St. to 600 feet East " 334

Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to Kedzie ave " 924

Chicago ave,, from Kedzie ave. to Crawford ave " 1014

Charlton St., from Ridge ave. to Northern terminus " 960

Cleveland St., from Wallace St. to Winter st
' " 743

Commercial St., from North ave. to Armitage ave :
" 810

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st " 960

Cornelia St., from Halsted St. to Lake Michigan " 10i5

Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Forty-third st 1014

Courtland St., from Western ave. to Kedzie ave " 700

Courtland St., from Leavitt st, to Robey st " 958

Dania ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road " 699

Dashiel St., from Thirty-first St. to Egan ave " 539

Davis St., from Division st, to North ave *' 809

Davis St., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 700

Deering st., from Archer ave. to River " 195

Doming Court, from Clark St. to Lake View ave " 960
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Dixon 8t., from North iivr. to lllooinitiKdalf rond " 810

DuMlry Hi., from ClylKiurn riiirr to WiiiiI)UIim1h iiV(! " 454

iMidlry Ht ., I'roin ( hlciijfo n vr. to A iiRiihtii Ht *' <MJH

KnHt wood iiv<«., from lliilHtrd Ht. to ShfltU'ld live " %l
Kiirly uvr., from KviinHton avtv to Soiit liport uvc ** 'M)

^

KtlRiir St.. Irom Nortli live, to (;iyt)oiirii live ! HIO

|l

P'jfHn iivcv, from Wimtworth nvv. to HiilHird Ht " <)61

||
Klainc IMiic«'., I rom KoMcoc Ht. to Coriicliii Ht " ?HJ1

jl

KIstoii avc, t roiii I'lillcrtoii iivc. to Snow Ht " K(J9

ii
Kmorald avo., from Kkiui avc. to P%)rty-8ovc'nth Bt *' 744

j!
KxchanRo nw., from KiRhiy-Hcvcnth Ht. to South (JhlcaRO ave " 958

FairM«'l(| avc, from Lakr si. tod A: N. W. II. It " 5i:{

Fairfield a\r.. from North ave. to (Jourtlarid 8t " 1257

Fairllold av»<., from Twcllth St. to Harvard 8t " .'{66

Farrcll St., from Arclirr ave. to Hickory 8t *' 958

'! Fifteenth St., fi om Western ave. to California ave " 365

Fifty-seeond St., from Drexel ave. to Lake ave " 1013

1
Fifty-fourth st,, from Drexel ave. to Woodlawn ave 958

Fifty-fourtli St., fronj Lake ave. to Drexel ave " 958

, Flfty-llfth St., from Lake ave. to Cottaire Grove ave *' 1047

!
Fillmore St., from Western ave. to Rockwell 8t " 464

j

Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st " 743

Florence ave., from Diversey st. to Wrightwood ave " 957

F"'lournoy St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave 808

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st " 366

Forty-second st., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave " 958

Forty-third St., from State St. to I. C. R. R " 1047

Forty-fourth St., from St. Lawrence ave. to Grand boul " 1013

Forty-fourth st., from Cottaere Grove ave. to St. Lawrence av " 958

Forty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Paulina st " 1047

Francisco St., from Monroe st. to Van Buren st " 1014

FuUerton ave. from Elston ave. to Milwaukee ave " 1014

Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 934:

Gardner st., from Halsted st. to Vine st 454

Gorden terrace, from Halsted St. to Lake Michig-an " 1013

Grace St.. from Clark st. to Lake Michigan " 9.57

i Graceland ave., from Lincoln ave. to Alexander ave " 1015

Groveland ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Northern terminus " 424

Grove ct.. from Larrabee St. to Orchard St " 809

Gross ave,. from North ave. to Courtland st " 777

Halsted St., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer st " 1047

Halsted st,, from Egan ave. to Sixty-ninth st " 1047

Hanover St., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third st " 1015

Hamlin ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st " 1014

Hammond St., from Eugenie st. to Tell ct " 959

Harvard St. from Campbell ave. to California ave " 1014

Heine St., fi'om North ave. to Armitage ave '* 700

Hervey St., from Wood st. to Robey st " 809-

Hickory St., from Main St. to Lock St " 960

Hoyne ave., from Twenty-second St. tj Blue Island ave " 298

Hoyne ave., from Thirteenth st. to Twenty-second st " 808

Hoyne ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st " 609'

Hoyne ave., trom Armitage ave, to Asylum place " 809

Humboldt St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 699

' Irving ave., from Fulton St. to Kinzie st " 513

Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave " 700^

Johnston ave., from California ave. to Humboldt Park blvd " 700

Keeley St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st " 925-

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st " 810

Lake St., from Homan ave. to Crawford ave " 808

Lake ave., from Fifty-first St. to Fifty-seventh st " 1047

i Langley ave., from Forty-second St. to Forty-fourth st " 958

La Salle St., from Archer ave. to Twenty-second st " 699

i
Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st " 924
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Lawrence ave., from Sheffield ave. to Ashland ave 1047

Leavitt St., from Thirteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 584

Leavitt St., from North ave. to Waubansia ave. " 810

Lewis St., from Clybourn ave. to Belden ave 810

Lincoln ave., from Belmont ave. to Addison St " 1015

Lincoln St., from Twelfth St. to Blue Island ave.. " 808

Lincoln St., from Polk St. to Taylor st " 959

Lock St., from Archer ave. to South branch Chicago River ,
" 808

Lydia St.. from Desplaines st. to Halsted st " 808

Maplewood ave., from Division st. to North ave " 777

Milwaukee ave., from FuUerton ave. to Logan square. " 960

Millard ave., from Twenty-sixth St. to Twenty-eighth st " 809

Mozart St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 700

Napoleon place, from Stewart ave. to Wallace st— " 809

Nellie ave. from Evans ave. to East line blk. 6 and 7 Hundley sub. in Pine Grove. .
" 959

Ninetieth St., from The Strand to Manistee ave " 1046

Noble ave.. from Clark st. to Sheffield ave " 959

North ave., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave " 934

K orwood ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 809

Oakley ave., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 700

- Oakley ave., from Division St. to North ave " 810

Oakley ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Hamburg st " 960

Ontario ave., from Eighty-ninth St. to South Chicago ave " 1014

Osborne St., from Indiana st. to Ohio st " 80^

Otis St.. from Division st. to Vedder st " 959

Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth st " 808

Penn st., from Division st. to Vedder st *' 959

Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to Cornelia st " 959

Pleasant St., from Division st. to Vedder st " 959

Potomac av., from Webster ave. to California ave " 811

Powell ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 809

Racine ave., from Lincoln ave. to Addison st " 1015

Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st " 777

Richmond St., Chicago ave. to Division st " 924

Robey st., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st " 958

Rockwell St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 777

Rockwell St., from Division St. to North ave " 810

Rockwell St.. from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st " 584

Rokeby St., from Addison st. and Graceland ave S. & A., N. D., 1015. File 1060

Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st Approved 959

Roscoe boul., from Robey st. to Western ave " 744

Root St., from State st. to Halsted st " 743

Sawyer ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R " 398

Seminary ave., from Fullerton ave. to Diversey st " 1013

Seventeenth St., from Loomis St. to Wood st " 959

Seward st., from Canalport ave. to Lumber st " 514

Seymour ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave ,

" 699

Sheffield ave., from Clark st. to Addison st " 958

Sheffield ave., from North ave. to Clybourn ave " 959

Shields ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st " 366

Sixteenth St., from Halsted st. to Throop st " 960

Sixteenth st.^ from Western ave. to California ave ,
" 398

Sixty-third St., from Stony Island ave. to Cottage Grove ave " 1047

South Chicago ave., from Commercial ave. to Ninety-second st •. " 1014

South Chicago ave., from Seventy-first st. to South Park ave. and thence in South
Park aye. to Sixty-third st " 1115

South Park ave., from Fifty-first St. to Fifty-fifth st " 1047

Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave " 1013

Spring St., from State st. to Wentworth ave ; " 584

Sulzer St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st .
" 744r

Superior St., from Leavitt st. to Rockwell st " 959

Thirtieth st., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave ;
" 699

Thirty-second St., from Laurel st. to Ullman st " 584

Thirty-third St., from C, R. I. & P. R. R. to Halsted st
' " 1013
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Thiity-foiii th St.. from SoiitJi Piirk »ivc. lo ItliodoH Hve " 51:5

Thlrly-loiii tli hI., from FliilstctI . to liiiurrl nl " 8U«

Tlilrty-Hlxth nt., from Sliite Ht. to Iiidliimi nva " 958

'riiirly-t lHrlil h si., I roiii \ViiI»iihIi ii\c. lo Wciitworth uvt* *' 957

'I'liomuN St., trom Srymour hI . lo ('iillforiiiii iiv " 8()1*

Troy Ht.. from Colorado uve. to .luckHon 8t " 1014

Twrirth SI., from Kcclzit- iivc. to DoukIuh IMirk houl " UOH

Twciily srcoiid si., 1 roiii 'rriniihiill iivo. to liiiwtidaUi avo " 104H

Twciily-m>(;oiid Mt., from WosUm'H avo. toTnimbuU avo " 454

Twciily-scviMith Ht., from llaiiovc^r Ht. to Wallace Ht " 1014, BOH

T\voiityM«lK-lill» Ht., Irom \V<Mit woi th avo. to Waliaco 8t " W\
Van Morn st., from Kohcy hI. to WcHt-crii avo " .W)

Van Horn st., from Lalliri Ht. to Wood Ht " 1014

Voruon av., from Thlrty-Bovo;itli Ht. to Ekhii av *' 424

Viiiccimcs avc, from Forty-Hovcuth Ht. to Fil'ty-flrHt Ht '* 1014

Waltaiisia avc, from WoHterii av(!. to HaHil av(! " 924

"Washtenaw avo., from Division 'St. to North ave " 744

Washtenaw ave., from North avo. to Armitajfe avc " 699

WcliinK-ton st., from Sheflield avo. to Clark st " 10J5

Western avo., from Indiana st. to Chicago ave " 514

Western avo., from Chicago avo. to North ave " 924

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to Van Buren St. .
" 924

Wilmot avo.. from Lcavitt st. to Armitageave " 960

Windsor avo., from Shelliold ave. to Halsted st " 1047

Wood St., from Archer ave. to Egan ave •' 810

Wood St., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 961

ESTIMATES OF COST OF STREET IMPROVEMEXT.

Alley, N., Block 5, Ashland 3nd Addn., curbing, grading, and paving Approved 452

Alley, Block 2, Bushnell's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 918

Allej', Block 3, Bushnell's Addn., cui'bing, grading and paving *' 222

Alley, Blocks 6 and 11, Busnnell's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 918

Alley, Block 16, Bushnell's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 278

Alley, Block 17, Butler, Wright & Webster's Addn., curbing, grading and paving.. . " 278

Alley, Block 19, Bushnell's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 1007

Alleys, Block 22, Bushnell's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 919

Alleys, S. 14, Block 1, Canal Trustees' Subn., Sec. 7, 39, 14, curbing, grading and
paving " 1433

Alleys, Block 3, Canal Trustees' Subn., Sec. 3, 39, 14, curbing, grading and paving. .
" 278

Allej% Block 5, Canal Trustees' Sabn,, W. Yz Sec 37, 39, 14, curbing, grading and
paving " 1294

Alleys, Block 7, Canal Trustees' Subn., Frael. Sec. 3, 39, 14, curbing, grading and
paving " 278

Alley, Block 8, Canal Trustees' Subn., Fracl. Sec. 3, 39, 14, curbing, grading and
,

paving " 1256

Alleys, W. Vz Block 8, Canal Trustees' Subn., Sec. 27, 39. 14, curbing, grading and
paving " 145

Allej-s, Block 9, Canal Trustees' Subn., W. Y2 W. 1/2 N. E. 14 Sec, 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving
,

" 397

Alleys, Sub. Block 2, Block 10, Canal Trustees' Subn., of part of W. Y Sec. 5, 39, 14,

curbing, grading and paving " 1256

Allej'S, Block 12. Canal Trustees' Subn., W. % W, Y2 N. E. I4 Sec- 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 397

Allleys. Sub. Block 2, Block 13. Canal Trustees' Subn., part W. Y2 Sec. 5, 39, 14,

curbing, grading and paving. .
" 1257

Alleys, Sub. Block 1, Block 13, Canal Trustees' Subn., part W. Yz Sec. 5, 39, 14,

curbing, grading and paving " 1356
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Alleys, Block 15, Canal Trust. Sub , Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing-, grading and paving " 340

Alley, Block, 17, Canal Trust. Sub., W. y^, W. 14, N. E. Sec. 17, 39. 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 453

Alley, Sub. Block 3, Block 30, Canal Trust. Sub., S. Fracl. Sec. 39, 39, 14, curbing,

filling and paving " 1394

Alleys, Block 21 and 30, Canal Trust. Sub., S. E. 34» Sec. 17. 39, 14, curbing, grading

and paving " 340

Alleys, E. V2, Blocks 31 and 30, Canal Trust. Sub., S. E. %, Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 398

Alleys, Block 33, Canal Trust. Sub., S. Fracl. Ji, Sec. 3, 39, 14, curbing, grading and
paving " 424

Alley, E. Block 34, Canal Trust. Sub., W. V^, W. X, N. E. Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 453

Alley. W. Block 35, Canal Trust. Sub., W. hi, W. 14, S. E. H, Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 340

Alleys. Block 38, Canal Trust. Sub., W. 14, W. V2, N. E. Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 610

Alley, Block 37, Canal Trust. Sub., W. W. 14, N.E. Ji, Sec. 17, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 486

Alley, S. 34, Block 43, Canal Trust. Sub., Sec. 7, 39, 14, curbing, grading and paving. " 775

Alley, S. Y2, Block 45, Canal Trust. Sub., Sec. 7, 39, 14, curbing, grading and paving. " 803

Alley, Block 46, Canal Trust. Sub., Sec. 33, 40, 14, curbing, grading and paving " 453

Alley, Block 50„ C. T. new Subn. of Blocks in C. T. Subn., S. E. Fracl. Ji, Sec. 31,

39, 14, curbing, filling and paving " 1356

Alleys, E. ¥2, Blocks 81 and 83, C. T. Subn., W. 14, Sec. 37, 39, 14, curbing, grading
and paving " 145

Alleys, E. 14, Block 88, C. T. Subn., W. 1/2, Sec. 37, 39 14, curbing, grading and pav-
ing " 451

Alley, W. Vz, Block 98, C. T. Subn., W. Sec. 37, 39, 14, curbing, grading and pav-
ing " 163

Alley, E. Block 99, C. T. Subn., W. Sec. 37, 39, 14, curbing, grading and pav-
ing " 16|

Alley, W. y^. Block 99", C. T. Subn., W. i/^, Sec. 37, 39, 14, curbing, grading and pav-
ing " 163

Alley, S. Block 13, Fort Dearborn Addn., grading and paving . .
" 378

Alley, Block 15. Elston's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 1501

Alleys, Block 17, Elston's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 1434

Alleys, Block 33, Elston's Addn., curbing, grading and paving. " 1356

Alleys, Harbin's and Rowen's Subn., part Sec. 5, 39. 14, curbing, grading and paving " 1003

Alleys, Block 4, Newberry's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 278

Alleys, Block 5, Newberry's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 278

Alley, Block 6, Newberry's Addn., curbing, grading and paving "• 333

Alleys, Block 7, Newberry's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 163

Alleys, Block 16, Ogden's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 1004

Alleys, Block 19, Ogden's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 1004

Alleys, Block 45, Original Town, curbing, grading and paving 560

Alleys, N. y2 of W. alley and S. of E. alley, N. and S., in Block 143, School Sec.

Addn., curbing, grading and paving- " 95

Alleys, Blocks 13 and 13, S. F, Smith's Sub. N. E. M N. E. 14 Sec. 18, 39, 14, curbing,

grading and paving " 743

Alleys, Sub. Block, I, Taylor's Sub., Block 1, Assessor's Divn.. E. H N.'W. 14 Sec. 8,

39, 14, curbing, grading and paving " 143

Alley, E. and W., Block 5, H. O. Stone's Subn. of Astor's Addn., curbing, grading
and paving ,

" 143

Alleys, Sub. Block 3, Taylor's Sub. &c.. E. V2 N. W. 3^ Sec. 8, 39, 14, curbing, grading
and paving " 1370

Alleys, Sub. Block 4, Taylor's Sub., &c., E. Yz N. W. 14 Sec. 8, 39, 14, curbing, grading
and paving " 1370

Alleys, Sub. Block 5, Taylor's Sub., &c., E. Y2 N. W. 14 Sec. 8, 39, 14, curbing, grading
and paving . . " 1370

Alleys, Sub. Block 3, Taylor's Subn., Block 1, &c., E V2 N. W. 14 Sec. 8, 39, 14, curbing,
grading and paving " 1370

Alley, Block 1, Union Park Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 333

Alleys, Block 13, Wolcott's Addn., curbing, grading and paving " 163
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All«yM. MIock l.l, Wrtlcolfh Addri., (Mirhliiw, KniilliiK- and piivinar " 223

Allt-yH, Hlock lit. Wolcdtl'H Addn., tMii liliiK, Ki udliiKiiiMl piivlii(f 1045

AlU'.VH, llloi'k :i<), WoNol t « Addn., curl)inK, KnidiiiK Mild p.tviiiK' ** 278

AllryH, lllork Ul, Wolcott'H Addn., curliiiiK-, Kiadliijc and pavliijf " 278

AllryH, Mlock 22, Wolcott'H Addn., ciirltliiK', ifradiriK ufmI |)U\'liifl^ " 222

AUryH, Hlock 2»l, Wolcott'H Addii, (Mirl»luK,Kradii)K' ftiid paviiiK " 2213

AllfyH, Itlock Wolcott'B Addn., und Itlock 5, Kiii/ie'H Addn., curbing, Krading

and puvInK *' 870

An(>y, niock Wolcotfs Addn., curblnK', KradinK' and pnvlnir " 1255

All<'y,S. lUock (i, Wi iKht'rt Addn., ('iirhinff. KraduiK and paving *' 1250

Alloy, W. 'i Block it, Sec.:tJ, 40, 11. c;url)inK,grading and paving *' 1(X)2

AlU'y, between Ada Ht. and Noble Ht. and VV, Eric St. and VV. Ohio St., curbing, grad-

ing and paving '* 1.'169

Alley, from Ashland avo. to Paulina St., between Madison st. and Warren ave.,

curbing, grading and paving " 1003

Alloy, W., N. and S., from Harber st. to Wright St., between Halsted st. and Union
St., eui bing, grading and paving " 12.55

Alley, from iiradley st. to lilackhawk St., between Cleaver st. and Noble St., curb-

ing, grading and paving " 1294

Alleys, E. and W., from Centre ave. to Lytle St., between Gilpin St. and McAllister

St., curbing, grading and paving " 398

Alleys, between N. Centre ave. and Elizabeth St. and between W. Erie st. and W.
Ohio St., curbing, grading and paving " 1370

Alley, from Van Buren st. to Congress st„ between Fifth avenue and Franklin St.,

curbing, grading and paving " 340

Alley, from N. Centre ave. to Noble St., bet. W. Chicago ave. and Fry St., curbing,

grading and paving " 1294

Alleys, from Chicago ave. to Locust st., bet. Townsend st. and Milton ave.,curbing,

grading and paving " 451

Alley, from W. Division st. to Noble St., first north of Milwaukee ave., curbing,

grading and paving — ... " 1294

Alley, from Eighteenth st. to Twentieth St., bet. Wabash, and >^ichigan aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 94.538

Alley, from Elizabeth st. to Ada St., bet. W, Erie and Ohio sts., curbing, grading

and paving " 1370

Alley, from Ann st. to Elizabeth st., bet. Lake and Fulton sts., curbing, grading
and paving '* 316

Alley, from Harrison st. to Polk st., bet. Fifth ave. and Sherman St., curbing,

grading and paving " 245

\
Alley, from Noble st. to C. & N. W. R. R., bet. Bradley and Sloan sts., curbing,

grading and paving •* 1257

Alley, from Noble st. to C. & N. W. R. R., bet. W. Division and Sloan sts.. curbing,

grading and paving " 1255

Alley, from Schiller st. to Burton Place, bet. State and Dearborn sts, curbing,

grading and paving " 801

Alley, from Twenty-first st. to Twenty-second St., bet. State st. and Wabash ave.,

curbing, grading and paving " 367

Alley, from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-third St.. bet, Michigan and Indiana aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 367

Alley, from Twenty-third st. to Twenty-fourth St., bet. State and Dearborn sts.,

curbing, grading and paving " 1256

Alley, from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth St., bet. Wabash and Michigan aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 665

Alley, from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth St., het. State and Dearborn sts.,

curbing, grading and paving " 1256

Alley, from Twenty-sixth st. to Twr^nty eighth st., bet. State st. and Wabash ave.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-ninth St., bet. Calumet and South Park
aves., curbing, grading and paving " 163

Alley, from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirtieth St., bet. Indiana and Prairie aves., curb-

ing, grading and paving " 367

Alley, from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirtieth St., bet. State st. and Wabash ave., curb-

ing, grading and paving 145

Alley, from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirtieth St., bet. Vernon and Cottage Grove

't
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aves., curbing, grading: and paving " 163

Alley, from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirtieth st., bet. Groveland and Cottage Grove
aves., curbing, grading and paving " 665

Alley, from Twentyninth st. to Ray St., bet. Calumet and South Park aves., curb-

ing, grading and paving " 164

Alley, from Th rtietb st. to Thirty first St., bet. Vernon and Cottage Grove aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 163,233

Alley, from Thirtieth st. to Thirty-first St., bet. Vernon and South Park aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 163

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet. State st. and Wabash ave.,

curbing, grading and paving. " 143

Alley, frnm Thirty-first St. to Thirty-second St., bet. Calumet and South Park aves.,

curbing, grading and paving. " 145

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet. Prairie and Forrest aves.,

curbing, grading and paving: .... ........... . . " ,14S

Al'.ey, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet. Wabash and Michigan aves., ' ' ;
' '

, ,

curbing, grading and paving " '

'
' 143

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second st., bet. Forrest and Calumet aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet. Rhodes and Cottage Grove
aves., curbing, grading and paving "

.
144

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet South Park and Vernon aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second St., bet. Cottage Grove and Groveland
aves., curbing, grading and paving " 1003

Alley, from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-second st , bet. Vernon and Rhodes aves.,

curbing grading and paving . " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. Calumet and South Park
aves., curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third st., bet. Rhodes and Cottage Grove
aves.. curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. South Park and Vernon aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. Indiana and Prairie aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 143

A-lley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. Indiana and Michigan aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 143

Alley, from Thirty-second St. to Thirty-third St., bet. Prairie and Forrest aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third st., bet. Calumet and Forrest aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third st., bet. Wabash and Michigan aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 143

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. State st. and Wabash ave.,

curbing, grading and paving " 143

Alley, from Thirty-second st. to Thirty-third St., bet. Vernon and Rhodes aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 144

Alley, from Thirty-third st. to Thirty-fourth st., bet. Wabash and Michigan aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 94

Alley, from Thirty-third St. to Thirty-fourth St., bet. South Park and Vernon
aves.. curbing, grading and paving " 223

Alley, between Thirty-third st. and Douglas ave., and Forrest and Calumet aves.,

curbing, grading and paving " 883

Alley, between Thirty-third st. and Douglas ave., and Calumet and South Park
aves., curbing, grading and paving " 480

Alley, between Thirty-fourth st. and Douglas ave., and Michigan and Indiana aves.,

curbing, grading and paving , " 94

Alley, between Thirty-eighth st. and Egan ave., curbing, grading and paving " 883

Alley, between Warren ave. and Washington boui., from Homan ave. 200 feet East,

curbing, grading and paving " 176

Aberdeen st., from Taylor st. to Damon st., curbing, filling and paving " 339

Aberdeen St., from Evanston ave. to Shefiield ave, curbing, filling and macadamiz-
ing » 918

Addison st., from N. Clark st. to Lake Michigan, curbing, grading and macadamiz-
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JUK 919

Adii St., from C, St. L. & V. It. It. to C. & N. W. 11. It, curbing, griuliiiK and piivliiK " 918

Aitislic Kt., t'rotii I<iVuiiH <)ii live, to Riidtorn torniiitus, cuvlAng, (.{-ruditiif unU ma-
«-a<liiinl/.liiK **• 802

Alltimy iiv«>., from Iittk<» Ht. to Kliizlo Ht,, cui ldnx- a i<I nillu«- " 802

Alhaiiy a\ »•., I'lom Ijikc st. to Mailisoii hI., ciirljitiy-, flllitiK and pa vlnir " .'{16

Albaiij- avr., I roiu I.akr hI . I<t K iii/.ic St.. RradiiiK' ii"d paviiijf " 958

Alliany avo., Irom ( olonnlo a\('. loTwclfth fit,, curbioK, flllliiK' and paving *' 803

Alhaiiy avc, from ( uloi ado avc to W. llarriHoti Kt., (fiirltiiiw, nilitiKniid [javiiif^-. . .
" l!iOO

AldiiM" St., from Kkum five, to Norlli t(?riidiiii.s, (;iirl)iiiK, KrudiiiK iiiid puviiiR " 5i4

Aml)rosi« st., from Wood st. to Loavitt si,, (Mirbiiig-, flllin;? and paviny " 608

Ann St., from Kniton st.. to C. & N. W. 11. It , curbing-, frra'linx and pavlriff " iU9

Ashland avc. from ('lyt)onrn ave. to FulUirton avo., (;urbhiK, filling and [)aviny " 871

Ashland av(> , l ioin Archcrr avo. to Houtli Hranch of ilivor, curbing, filling imd
paving- " 918

Ashhmd avo., from (Iracoland ave. to Sulzer st., curbing-, grading and paving *' 803

Aslilniid avo., from (Jraooland av(!. to llolmont avo., ourbinjf, irradin^- and paving. " 919

Apylnm |)laco. Irom Elston avo. to Loavitt St., ciarbing, filling and paving " 1003

Argylo St., I rom Kvanston avo. to Eastern terminus, curbing " 1501

Argyle st., from Evanston avc. to Eastern terminus, curbing, grading and macad-
amizing " 1045

Armitago ave., from Milwaukee ave. to California ave., curbing, filling and paving. " 742

Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Douglas avo.. curbing, filling and paving *' 743

Avon place, from Hoyne ave. to vVestern terminus, curbing, filling and paving " 123

Avon i)laoo, from Hoyno ave. to Roboy St., curbing, filling and pavmg " 145

Basil avc, from North ave. to Bloomingdale road, curbing, filling and paving " 742

Bellevue place, from Rush st. to Western terminus, curbing, filling and paving. . . .
" 163

Belmont avc, from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave, curbing, filling and paving.. " 1300

Belmont ave., from Clark st. to Lincoln ave., curbing, grading and paving " 698

Benton place, from Wabash ave. to W. line N. and S. alley, paving " 95

Bonfield st.. from Archer ave. to Thirty-first St., curbing, filling and paving " 881

Bonfiold St., from Archer ave. to Hickory St., curbing, filling and paving " 1259

Bonney av^e., from Ogden ave. to W. Twenty.sixth St., curbing, filling and paving " 1002

Buffalo ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second St., grading and macadam-
izing " 1007

Burling St., from Garfield ave to Webster ave. curbing, grading and paving " 434

Burton place, from State St. to Lake Shore Drive, grading and paving " 1008

Byron St., from Shelfield ave. to Halsted St., curbing, grading and macadamizing. " 918

California ave., from Ogden ave. to W. Twenty-second St., curbing, filling and pav-
ing " 1006

California avc, from Division st. to North avc, curbing, filling and paving " 882

California ave., from W. Twenty-second st. to W, Twenty-sixth St., curbing, filling

and paving " 1005

California ave., from W. Twelfth st. to Ogden avc, curbing, filling and paving " 1006 .

California avc, from W. Chicago ave. to Division St., curbing, filling and paving. .
" 919

Central Park avc, from Ogden ave. to Douglas avc, curbing, filling and paving. .
" 163

Central Park avc, from Ogden avc to W. Twenty-second St., curbing, filling and
paving " 918

Charlton St., from Ridge ave. to Northern terminus, curbing, filling and macadam-
izing " 870

Chatham court, from Hobble st. to Division St., curbing, filling and paving. . . " 453

Chestnut st., from Market St., to Western terminus, grading and paving " 378

W. Chicago avc, from Loavitt st. to California avc, curbing, filling and paving. .. " 954

W. Chicago avc, from Pine st. to point 600 ft. East, curbing, grading and paving. .
" 332

Clark St., from Fullerton ave. to Diversey St., curbing grading and paving " 776

Clark St., from Fullerton ave. to Centre St., grading and paving " 1008

Clark st.^ from Sixteeeth st. to Archer avc, grading and paving " 1004

Clay St., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave,, curbing, filling and paving " 956

Clarinda St., from Ashland ave. to Wood St., curbing, filling and paving " 1394

Cleveland avc, from Walla2e St. to Winter st,. curbing, filling and macadamizing. " 919

Clinton St., from Randolph st. to Fulton St., grading and paving " 956

Colorado avc, from Jackson st. to Central Park ave.^ curbing, filling and paving. .
" 1006

Commercial avc, from Ninetieth st. to Ninety-second St., curbing, filling and paving " 803

Commercial avc, from Ninety-sixth st. to One Hundredth St., curbing, filling and
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paving- " 1115

Commercial ave., from S. Chicago ave. to Ninety-sixth st., curbing, filling and pav-

ing " 1070'

Commercial ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave., curbing, filling, and paving. .
" 93(>

Commercial ave., from Eighty- seventh st. to Ninetieth st., curbing, filling and
paving , "919, 1051

Congress st., from Loomis st. to Ogden ave. , macadamizing " 37T

Cooper St., from Clybourn ave. to Fullerton ave., curbing, filling and paving " 955

Cottage Grove ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Ninety-fifth st., curbing and macad-
amizing ' 1003

Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Fifty-first st., grading and paving ... " 954

Cornelia St., from Halsted st. to Lake Michigan, curbing, grading and macadam- C 883

izing ,

" (1340

Concord place, from Clybourn place to Sheffield ave., curbing, filling and paving. " 1003

Courtland st., from Robey st. to Leavltt st , curbing, filling and paving *' 1006

Courtland St., from Western ave. to Kinzie St., curbing, filling and paving " 801

Curtis St., from W. Huron st. to May St., curbing, filling and paving " 1004

Danla ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road, curbing, filling and paving " 1086

Dashiel St., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave., curbing, filling and paving " 930

Davis St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave., curbing, grading and paving '* 743

Davis St., from North ave. to W. Division St., curbing, filling and paving " 919

Dearborn St., from Sixteenth st. to St. Charles Air Line Ry., curbing, grading and
paving " 367

Dearborn St., from Twenty-seventh st. to Thirty-third St., curbing, filling and pav-

ing " 316

Doming court, from Clark St. to Lake View ave., curbing, filling and paving '• 1007

Desplaines St., from Adams st. to Harrison st., grading and paving " 955

Dickson St., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road, curbing, filling and paving. . .
" 803

Dudley St., from W. Chicago ave. to Augusta St., curbing, filling and paving " 1006

Dudley st., from Henry st. to Asylum place, curbing, filling and paving " 1503

Earley ave., from Evanston ave. to Southport ave., curbing, grading and macad-
amizing " 803

Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st., curbing, grading and macadam-
izing 803

Edbrooke Place, from Western ave. to Powell ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1501

Edgar St., from North ave. to West Clybourn Place, curbing, filling and paving *' 930

Eleventh st., from Morgan st. to Blue Island ave., grading and paving " 803

Eleventh St., from Throop st. to Ashland ave., grading and paving " 367

Elaine Place, from Roscoe st. to Cornelia St., curbing, grading and macadamizing
S. and A. N. D. 890, Filed 1059

Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third st., curbing, grading and macadamizing. Approved 1501

Elston ave., from Snow st. to Diversy st., curbing, filling and paving " 1007

Elston ave., from Snow st. to Fullerton ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1005

Emerald ave., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave., curbing, filling and paving " 398

Emerald ave., from Thirty-first st. to Twenty-ninth St., curbing, filling and paving " 162

Emerald ave., from Egan ave. to Forty-seventh st., curbing, filling and paving " 801

Emmerson ave., from Wood st. to Leavitt st., grading and paving " 453

Emily st., from Wood st. to Ashland ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1004

Erie ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-first St., grading and macadamizing. .
" 954

Evans ave., from Union st. to Halsted st., curbing, filling and paving " 94

Evans ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty-third st., curbing, filling and paving. . .
" 1005

Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st., curbing, filling and
paving " 743

Fairfield ave., from Lake st. to C. & N. W. R. R., curbing aud filling " 340

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard St., curbing, filling and paving " 340

Fairfield ave., from North ave to Courtland ave., curbing, filling and paving " 775

Farrell St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st., curbing, filling and paving 955

Fifth ave., from Harrison st. to Polk St., grading and paving " 1115

Fifty-first st,, from State st. to Grand boul., curbing, filling and paving " 1005

Fifty-second St., from Lake ave. to Drexel boul,, curbing, grading and macadamiz-
ing • " 803

Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Drexel boul., curbing, grading and macadamiz-
ing " 803

Fifty-fourth St., from Wooodlawn ave. to Drexel boul., curbing, grading, and ma-
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(Muliiml/.liiir 881

Klfty-llfiii St., liom I^akn Rvo. to ('ottuKO Orovo avo., ciirblnif, ffrad 111(7 an<l i)aviiifr. ' 10()8

KH'ly-Hlxth Ht,. fnmi Wrlifht Ht. to Wulluoo Ht., curhlii)?, lUliiij? uii<i iinu;tt<IiinilzliiK " IfjOl

l'"l('t«'licr Hi.. Inmi K\ aiisl(ni iivc. to HiilHtcd Hf ., (riirbliitf, lIlliiiK- and piiviiiK " HO'>i

IMoiTii«M> jivr , f loiii WrlK*i< ^vo<mI iivf. (o Dlvcrncfy Ht., ciii hinK, tHIiiiK and pavliiK". .
** 89;{

I'lorlinoiid Hi., I ioiii WtdlH hI Io Kniiiklln Ht., (.'urljliiK, filling and i)avlnK " 1008

Floiirnoy Ht., troiii ( 'iiliroriilii iivr. Io KninclHco Ht., curhiiiK and fllliiiif '* 278

l"l(»iirnoy hI., from l.ciiv ill si. to Oakloy av(;., cm binR, lllliriK and pa\ Intf ** HUl

l-'ouiili avc, I'roni Jackson Ht. to Harrison St., trrading- and paving " 315

Tort iol li St.. from IjaiiK^'y avo. to Vinconnes avc, cUrbintf, grading and niacad-

anii/ioK 1(X)4

Forty-sceoud si., from Langlcy ave. to Cottage Grove avo., curblnif, grading and
nia(;adami/inK " ^54

Forty-second Ht., from Langiey avo. to Vlncennes ave., curbing and macadamiz-
ing 955

Forty-tlurd St., from State st. to Illinois Central U. II., curbing gradingand paving " 954

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave., curbing, grading
and macadaniizlng " 870

Forty-nintii st., from State st. to South Parle ave., curbing, grading and paving. .. " 1340

Fi-aiicisc'o St., from Monroe St. to Van Buren St., curbing, grading and paving " 956

Fullcrton ave., from Elston avo. to Milwaukee ave, curbing, grading and paving.. " 953

Fiillcrton ave., S. from Clark st. to North Park ave., curbing and macadamizing " 1(X)3

Fulton St., from Kodzie ave. to Homan ave., curbing, filling and paving " 882

Fulton St., from Kcdzie ave. to California ave., paving 94, 367

Fulton St., from Rockwell st. to California ave., grading and paving " 122

Gorden terrace, from Halsted St. to Lake Michigan, curbing, grading and macad-
amizing " 1002

Grace St., from Clark st. to 130 feet of Lake Michigan, curbing, grading and ma-
cadamizing

,

" 918

Graceland ave., from Alexander ave. to Lincoln ave., curbing, grading and ma-
cadamizing " 1007

Greenwich st., from Robey st. to Leavitt st., curbing, grading and paving " 1434

Greenwood ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third St., curbing, grading and macad-
amizing " 1501

Groveland ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Northern terminus, curbing, grading
and paving " 94

Grove Court, from Larrabee st. to Orchard St.. curbing, grading and paving " 452

Gross ave.. from North ave. to Courtland ave., curbing, grading and paving " 775

Halsted st., from Egan ave. to Sixty-nintb st., curbing, filling and paving " 1369

Halsted st., from Evanston aTe. to Sulzer st,, curbing, grading and macadamizing " 1004

Hamlin ave., from W. Chicago ave. to North ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1005

Hammond St., from Eugenie st. to Tell court, curbing, filling and paving " 1008

Hanover St., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third St., curbing, filling and paving " 955

Harrison St., from State st. to Michigan ave., grading and paving " 197

Harrison St., from Clinton St. to Halsted St., grading and paving " 955

Harrison St., from C, R. I. & P. Ry. to S. branch Chicago river, grading and paving " 339

Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1C07

Harvey St., from Wood st. to Robey st., curbing, filling and paving " 920

Hagewisch ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-first st. to Howard ave., curbing,

grading and macadamizing " 1501

Heine St., from North ave. to Armitage av., curbing, filling and paving " 802

Hickory St., from Main st. to Lock St., curbing, filling and paving " 2001

High St., from Webster ave. to Fullerton ave., curbing, filling and paving 1257

Hill St., from Wells st. to Sedgwick St., curbing, filling and paving ; . . .
" 955

Hinche St., Clybourn ave., Blackhawk st., curbing, filling and paving " 955

Hinman st., from Blue Island ave. to Robey st., filling and paving " 452

Hope St., from Blue Island ave. to Morgan St., curbing, filling and paving " 340

Hoyne ave., from Armitage ave. to Asylum place, curbing, filling and paving " 920

Hoyne aA^e., from Chicago ave. to Division st., curbing, grading and paving " 176

Hoyne ave., from W. Thirteenth st. to W. Twenty-second St., curbing, filling and
paving " 881

Hoxie ave., from Fourth st. to One Hundred andNinth St., grading and macadam-
izing : " 1501

Hull St., from Euginie st. to Menomonee St., curbing, grading and paving " 803
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Humboldt St., from North ave. to Armita^e ave., curbing-, filling and paving- Approved 742

Iglehart Place, from Twenty-seventh st. to Southern terminus, curbing-, grading

and paving " 1002

Illinois St., from Franklin st. to Market St., g-rading and paving- " 434

Irving Place, from Fulton St. to Kinzie St., curbing, filling- and paving- " 34O

Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave., curbing, filling and paving " 665

Jefferson st., from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth st., curbing, filling and paving. " 1006

Jefferson st, from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-second St., curbing, filling and paving. " gjg

Jefferson st , from Harrison St. to Twelfth St., filling and paving ' gjO

Johnson ave , from California ave. to Humboldt boul., curbing, filling and paving 1115

Johnson st., from Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave., curbing, filling and paving " 145

Kedzie ave., from Augusta st. to Central Park boul., curbing, filling and paving. .
'•

1356

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st., curbing, filling and paving .
" 775

Keeley St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first St., curbing, filling and paving " 831
Kimball ave., from Armitage ave. to Milwaukee ave., grading and macadamizing. " 1294
Kinzie St., from Jefferson st. to May St., curbing, filling and paving " jqq7

Laflin St., from Fourteenth st. to Sixteenth St., curbing, filling and paving " 2434
Lake Park ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-first St., curbing, filling and pav-

ing-. < " 1340
Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh St., curbing, grading and j 1005

paving j ia69

La Salle st., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth St., cujbing, fil ing and paving " 59

La Salle St.. from Lake St. to Randolph St., grading and paving " 34Q
Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first St., curbing, filling, and pav-

ing- " 954
Lawrence ave., from Sheffield ave. to Ashland ave., curbing, grading and macad-

amizing " 804
Leavitt st., from Thirteenth st. to Blue Island ave., curbing and filling " 881
Lewis St., from Clybourn ave. to Belden ave., curbing, filling and paving " qq^
Lincoln ave., from Belmont ave. to Addison St., curbing, filling and paving " io04
Lincoln ave., from Western ave. to Addison St., curbing, filling and paving "

Lincoln ave., from Sheffield ave. to Belmont ave., curbing, grading and paving. . . 1005
Lincoln ave, from Western ave. to Belmont ave., curbing, grading and paving. . .

*• goi
Lincoln St., from Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave., curbing, filling and paving 882
Lincoln St., from Polk st. to Taylor St., curbing, filling and paving " 954
Locust St., from Wells st. to Market st., grading and paving " -^.8

Loomis St., from Twenty-second st. to S. Branch Chicago River, curbing, filling

and paving. iqOS
Loomis St., from Fourteenth St. to Sixteenth st., grading and paving 2393
Lydia St., from Desplaines St. to Halsted St., curbing, filling and paving " 333
Maplewood ave., from Division st. to North ave., curbing, filling and paving " 743
Mark st., from Union st. to Halsted St., curbing, filling and paving 245
Mather St., from Canal street to Clinton st, curbing, grading and paving glO
Michigan St., from N. Clark st. to N. Water St., curbing, grading and paving " 2003
Milwaukee ave., from Fullerton ave. to Logan square, curbing, filling and paving " 10O6
Monroe St., from Wabash ave. to Michigan ave., grading and paving «' 297
Montana st., from Racine ave. to Lincoln ave., grading and paving " 2257
Moore St., from Division St. to Elm St., curbing, filling and paving " 2007
Mather st., from Clinton st. to Jefferson st., curbing, grading and paving " 93O
Mozart St., from North ave. to Armitage ave., curbing, filling and paving •» 775
Napoleon place, from Stewart aye. to Wallace st., curbing, filling and paving " 665
Napoleon place, from Stewart ave. to Wentworth ave,, curbing, filling and paving " 145
Nassau st., from Jackson st. to Van Buren St., curbing, filling and paving " 2370
Nineteenth st., from Union st. to Halsted St., curbing, filling and paving " 393
Ninetieth St., from Blue Island ave. to Ashland ave., curbing, filling and paving. .

" 954
Ninetieth st., from The Strand to Manistee ave., curbing, filling and paving 2070
Ninety-third st., from Stoney Island ave. to Jefferson st., grading and macadamiz-

ing " 919
Ninety-third St., from Ashkum ave., to Anthony ave., grading and macadamizing. " 2007
Ninety-fifth St., from State st. to Stony Island ave.. grading and macadamizing. . .

" 2007
Noble ave., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave., curbing, grading and paving 9^0
N. Fifty-ninth st., from Evanston ave. to SheflS.eld ave., curbing, grading and ma-

cadamizing "

North ave., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham St., curbing, filling and paving " 881
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Norlli live., Iniiii K< il/ic iivf. (o Culiroinlii iiv<'.. ciirlilnjr. «Tn<Iiim- iiiid piivinjf Approved kTiJ'

Norwooil a\ I roiii Ki-d/ic iiv«'. to llnimiii cur liiiiM, lllliiiK- mid piiv iiiR " 1005

Oilkwixid live , Iroiii I )i <\«1 iiyi'. I <> N . I i no Stic. 2, 88, 14, ciirliiiiK', K^iiidinjf and piiv-

liiR " HOI

Oiikh-y H\ <-., I ntin Mllwiiiik€'c» avc. to lltimlmiw Ht., cui-ldiiv. fllliiiK' and pavlriK:. . . . 100«

OakU»y avo.. I rom North axe. to Wuiiltan.Hia n\c, ciii ljiiiu-, tilling and pavliiR 74*^

Oaklciy avc, froni North avo. to Division Ht., (;url)iiiR, fllliiiK and pavin«- * 742

Ojfdcn avc, from Millard hv('. to Orau lord avo., oiirttinK. wradinK uihI pavitijf " !00:J

OhioHt., from N. Market st. to K iiizic St.. cui-hiiiK-, Rradiiitf ari«l piiviiitf '.m

i){ui lliindrt'd and Kourlli Ht., I'roni Ilo.xic avu. to 'I'oi roncu avo., Rradiiij? and nia-

(\idanii/.inw *' li"><d

Oiilnrio avf'.. hom I'-ijility iiiiifhst. to South ChioaRO ave., curhliiK-, filling and

pavinjr " I0(j4.

Ontario St., I roin N. Clark st. to St. Clair St., curbinK", iifraditiK and paving- 1003

Oshortic St.. from W. Indiana st. to W. Ohio St., oiirhinff, llllinfr and i»iivin«- " 020

Otis St., from Dix ision st. to Vcddfjr St.. curhinft-, tilling and i>avin«- " 104(i

Owasoo St., from Washtenaw ave. to Calilornia ave., (;iirhin«-, tlllinK and pavinj?. .. I'.ilO

Owasco St.. from Washtenaw ave. to Uockwell St., eurbinff tilling- and paving " i;{70

I'ark ave.. from Falls St. to E. line Lot ;i, Wakeman's partn., eurbing, filling- and >

l)avinjr " 1005

Panlina St., from Archer st. to Thirty-eighth st., curbing, Hlling aiul paving ' H81

Paulina St., from Waubansia ave. to Armitage ave., curbing-, filling and paving... " 803

Pearson St., from Wells St. to Market St., grading and paving " 122

Penn St., from Division st. to Vedder St., curbing, filling and paving '* 100&

Pine Grove ave., from Cornelia st. to Grace st, curbing, filhng and macadamizing " 882, 1086-

Pleasant St., from Division st. to Vedder st., curbing, filling and paving " 1006

Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave., cui-bing, filling and paving.. .
" 870

Powell ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fuilerton ave., curbing, fillins? and paving. .
" 1003

Racine ave., from Lincoln ave. to Addison St., curbing, filling and paving " 776

Randolph St., from Michigan ave. to Central ave., grading and paving *' 176

Rice St., from Robey St. to Le ivitt St., curbing, filling and paving " 930

Rice St., from Wood st. to Lincoln St., curbing, filling and paving " 1294

Richmond St., from Chicago ave. to Division St., curbing, filling and paving " 775

Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st.. curbing, filling and paving " 920

Robey St., from Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave., curbing, filling and paving " 316

Rockwell St., from North ave. to Arraitage ave., curbing, filling and paving *' 802

Rockwell St.. from W. Twelfth St. to W. Twenty-second st., curbing, filling- and
paving " 9.55

Rockwell St., from Division st. to Noi'th ave., curbing, filling and paving. 80:i

Rokeby St., from Graceland ave. to Addison st , curb..ng, filling and macadamizing
S. and A. N. D. 889, File 10.59

Root St., from State st. to Halsted St., curbing, filling and paving Approved 698

Roscoe St., from Robey st. to Western ave., curbing, grading and paving 920

Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted St., curbing, grading and paving " 776

Rublee St., from W. Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave., curbing, filling and paving. .
" 1433

Rundell Place, from Aberdeen st. to Centre ave., curbing, grading and paving— ' 610

Rush. St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave., curbing, gradinu- and paving " 956

Sawj^er ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R., curbing, filling and paving " 245

Sebor St.. from Clinton st, to Jefferson St., curbing, filling and paving 954

Sedgwick St., from Division st. to Elm St., curbing, filling and paving *' 162

Sedgwick St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave., curbing, grading and paving " 956

Seymour St., from North ave. to Armitage ave., curbing, filling and paving " 698

Seward St., from Canalport ave. to Lumber St., curbing, filling and paving " 145

W. Seventeenth St., from Loomis st. to Wood st., curbing, filling and pa\nng " 953

Seventy-fifth St., from State st. to Cottage Grove ave., grading and macadamizing " 1005^

Seventy-eighth st., from Railroad ave. to Eastern terminus, grading and macad-
amizing " 1005

Sibley St., from W. Harrison st. to Macallster Place, curbing, filling and paving.. .
" 919

W. Sixteenth St., from Halsted st. to Throop St., curbing, filling and paving '* 918

Sixty-second st., from Greenwood ave. to Cottage Grove ave., grading and macad-
amizing " 1501

Sixty-third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Cottage Grove ave.» curbing, grading
and paving. " 1003
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Sixty-eiahth St., from Wentvvorth ave. to Yale st., curbing-, fllling and macadamiz-
ing Approved 1004

Sixty-ninth St., from State St. to Indiana ave., grading- and macadamizing " 1005

Sheffield ave., from Clark st. to Addison st., curbing, grading and macadamizing. .
*• 80'^

Sheffield ave., from North ave. to Clybourn ave., curbing, filling and paving " 1003

Sheffield ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first St., curbing, filling and paving 59

Shelby Court, from W. Ninteenth st. to Twentieth st , curbing, filling and paving. " 1256

Sherman St., from Polk st. to Taylor St., curbing, grading and paving " 298

South Park ave., from Fifty-flrst st. to Fifty-flfth st., curbing, grading and macad-
amizing " 1002

Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave., curbing, filling and paving. .
" 1003

Spring St., from State St. to Wentworth ave., curbing, filling and paving 698

Stoney Island ave., from Ninety-second st. to Ninety-fifth St., grading- and macad-
amizing "• 1046

Sulzer St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st., curbing, grading and macadamizing. .
" 803

Sundry sts., front of Lots in Block 21, C. T. Sub., N. 1/2, N. 1/2, S. E. 14, Sec. 33, 40, 14,

curbing, grading and paving 163

Supei'ior St., from Rockwellst. to Washtenaw ave , curbing, filling and paving— " 1501

Superior St., from Rockwell st. to Leavitt St., curbing, filling and paving " 1006

Superior St., from Franklin st. to Kinzie St., curbing, filling and paving " 1046

Street, from Bickerdike st. to Armour St., S. and adj. Bickerdike st., curbing, fill-

ing and paving " 1293

Tell Court, from Wells st. to Sedgwick St., curbing, filling and paving " 1008

Third ave., from Jackson St. to Polk St., grading a id paving " 367

Thirtieth St., from S ewart ave. to Halsted St., curbing, filling and paving "• 955

Thirtieth St., from Stewart ave. to Portland ave., curbing, filling and paving " 480

Thirty-third St., from Halsted st. to C, R. I. & P. R. R., curbing, filling and paving 953

Thirty-fourth st., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave., curbing, grading and pav-

ing " 176

Thirty-fourth St., from Halsted St. to Laurel St., curbing, filling and paving " 367

Thii'ty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Ellis ave ,
curbing, grading and pav-

ing " 882

Thirty.sixtli St., from State st. to Indiana ave., curbing, filling and paving " 665

Ttiirty-seventh st., from Lake ave. to Eastern terminus, curbing, filling and pav-
ing ,

" 881

Thirty-eighth st., from Wabash ave. to Wentworth ave., curbing, filling and pav-

ing " 698

Thirty-eighth St.. from Stewart ave. to Laurel St., curbing, filling and paving " 1-294

Thomas st., from Seymour st. to California ave., curbing, filling and paving " 954

Troy St., from Colorado ave. to W. Jackson St., curbing, filling and paving " 1007

Turner ave , from Ogden ave. to Twenty-first st., curbing, filling and paving " 1316

Twenty-first St., from Union st. to Halsted St., curbing.filling and paving " 512

Twenty-first St., from Union St. to Jefferson St., curbing, grading and paving 920

Twenty-second Place, from Portland ave. to Archer ave., curbing, filling and pav-

ing " 94

T^^enty-seeond St., from Trumbull ave. to Lawndale ave., curbing, grading and
paving " 1002

Twenty-second St., from Trumbull ave. to Western ave., grading and paving " 919

Twenty-third St., from State st. to Wentworth ave., curbing and filling " 59, 955

Twenty-third St., from Archer ave. to Wentworth ave., curbing, filling and paving " 94

Twenty-sixth st., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave.. curbing, filling and paving " 1004

Twenty-seventh st., from Hanover st. to Wallace st , curbing, filling and paving. .
" 367

Twenty-eighth st., from Stewart ave. to Wallace St., curbing, filling and paving... " 162

Van Horn St., from Laflin st. to Ashland ave., curbing, filling and paving " 956

Van Horn St., from Wood st. to Ashland ave., curbing, filling and paving " 954

Van Horn St., from Robey st. to Western ave., curbing, filling and paving " 560

Vernon ave., from Thirty- seventh st. to Egan ave., curbing, grading and paving. .
" 339

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first St., curbing, grcidingand ma-
cadamizing " 919, 1369

Vine St., from Vedder st. to Reese St., curbing, filling and paving " 94

Wabash ave., from Fifty-flfth st. to Sixty-third st., curbing, grading and paving.. " 1434

Waubansia ave., from Western ave. to Basil St., curbing, filling and paving " 175

Waubansia ave., from Coventry st. to Ashland ave., curbing, filling and paving. . .
" 480

Washburne ave., from Wood st. to Ashland ave., grading and paving " 245



WuHlitrmiw iivf., I'loiii Divinioii hI. to Noitli uvc, curbliiR, llllitiK- and pavinjf Approved 775
\Vu«<lit«Miuw avu., from ArmllaRo avn. to Norlli avn., <;ijrl)iiiK. fllliiiR and paviiiK^ " 775
WrIliiiK-loii h\.., from Clark at. to ilal^trd wt., <Mirl)in«-. flllinx and paving " 1007
Wtdlinjfloii St., troni Shclllold avo. to IlalHtcd Ht., (rurhinK, KradinK and pavlni^ " jOHd
WcHtorn avo., from Iiidiaiui Ht. to ('lil<;a»f() avo., ourbliiK, Hllintf and paving " 954
Western avc, from North ave. to (Miieaj^o ave., cnrltinu', tilling and paving *' UCy^i

Wliipple St., from Colorado ave. to Van lliireti St., (;iirl)in^ and tkllinK " 775
Whilehoiis(> IMa(!(!. from Wont w.)rl li avo. to Stewart avo., curhlriK, flllitiK and pav-

ing «. 5<,

Wilmotave., from Lnavitt 8t. to Arniitajfe avo., curbinjf, (lllinjf and i)avinK 1004
Windsor ave., from SlieMii ld ave. to Halstod St., curbing, lllliiiK und macadatniz-

i'>»
JOO:!

Wood St., from Archur avo. to F^g-an ave., curbing-, fliiln«: and i)avinK " hhi
Wood St., from Fifteenth st. to liliie Island ave., curbing:, filling and paving- *'

;}]<j

ESTIMATES OF COST OF SIDEWALKS.

Ashland ave., from Archer ave. to Eg-an ave Approved 18
Ashland ave., from Sixty-third St. to Sixty seventh St - ggg
Ashland ave., from W. Twenty-second St. to S. branch Chicag-o river " 1435
•Arch St., from L.yman St. to Archer ave " jqio
Archer ave., from Sixteenth st. to Eig-hteenth st " 42i
Archer ave.. from State St. to Chiciigo river 4gj
Archer ave., from Egan ave to Hart ave " hqi
Asylum place, from Robey St. to C. & N. W. R. R I435
Avon place, from Robey st. to Hoyne ave " io46
Arbour place, from Ada st. to Ashland ave " 423
JLdams St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 394
Adams St., from Halsted st. to Centre ave " 1010
Albany ave., from Colorado ave. to Kiuzie st " 423
Albany ave., from Twenty-fourth st.'to Twenty-sixth st " 805
Astor St., fi'om I3anks St. to Schiller st " 512
Atlantic ave., from Eberhardt ave. to Homan ave " 699
Armitag-e ave., from Mozart st. to Heine st " 94

Armitage ave., from Elston ave. to Milwaukee ave " 1046

Armitag-e ave., from Irving Park ave. to C. M. & St. P. R. R " 1296

Armitag-e ave., from Hosmer ave. to Robinson ave " 1502

Beacti ave., from Sheridan ave. to Kedzie ave " 513

Bloomingdale road, from Ashland ave. to Wood st " 538

Berlin St., from Myrtle st. to California ave " 533

Blucher St., from Noble ave. to Wellington st " 883

Buffalo ave.. from Eighty-seventh St. to Ninety-second st " 883

Butterfleid St., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-ninth st " 582

Broom St., from Indiana st. to Ohio st " 923

Bowen ave.. from Cottage Grove ave. to Grand boul " 923

Broad St., from Thirty-fli-st st. to Archer ave " 10O8

Basil ave., fi'om Bloomingdale road to North ave " 1046

Byron St., from SheflBeld ave. to Halsted st " 1257

Bonny ave., from Colorado ave. to W. Harrison st " 1295

Congress st. from Albany ave. to Kedzie ave *' 33

Clark St., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 19,5

Clybourn ave., from Ashland ave. to Robey st — 195

Crosby St., from Larrabee st. to Division st : " 424

Coblentz St., from Robey St. to Western ave 538

Canal St., from Washington st. to Twelfth st " 666

Cork St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st " 423
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Cornelia St., from Halsted st. to Lake Michigan Approved 1258

Campbell ave., from Polk St. to Twelfth St " 422

Crawford ave., from Aug-usta st. to W. Division st. " 1257

Central Park ave., from Colorado ave. to W. Twelfth st " 1434

Concord St., from Halsted St. to Winter st " 1163

Carroll ave., from W. Fortieth st. to W. Fifty-second st " 1202

California ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 94

California ave., from Harrison st. to Kinzie st " 422, 513

California ave., from Diversey st. to Gardner ave " 883

California ave.. from Harrison st. to W. Twelfth st " 1009

Colorado ave., from Homan ave. to Central Park ave " 481

Colorado ave., from Crawford ave. to Central Park ave " 1435

Champlain ave., from Forty-fifth st. toForty-sixth st " 957

Cottag-e Grove ave . , from Fiftieth st. to Fifty-ninth st , , " 1162

Cottage Grove ave., from Bowen ave. to Fortieth st " 1201

Cottage Gr )ve ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh st " 1436

Carpenter st., from Eighty-first st, to Eighty-sixth st „ " 883

Carpenter st., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st " 1161

Chicago ave., from Hamlin st. to Springfield ave. " 582

Chicago ave., from Pine St. to Eastern terminus " 1010

Douglas ave., from Laurel ave. to Archer ave " 18

Douglas ave., from Laurel ave. to State st " 18

Douglas ave., from Archer ave. to Western ave " 421

Diversey St., from Hoffman ave. to Morrison ave " 883

Drexel ave., from Seventy-seventh st. to Sevents'^- eighth st " 884

Deering st., from Thirty-first st. to Chicago River *' 422

Division St., from Hoyne ave. to California ave " 538

Dickson St., from Division St. to North ave " 33

Dickson st., from Bloomingdale Road to North ave " 804

Drake ave.. from Central Park boul. to Chicago ave " 421

Elk Grove St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 195

Emerson st., from Wood st. to Oakley ave " 424

Eberhardt ave., from Fifty-ninth St. to Sixty-sixth st " 699

Elston ave,, from North ave. to Armitage ave " 804

Elizabeth st,, from Randolph st. to Erie st " 195

Elizabeth St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 1294

Eagle st , from Desplaines St. to Halsted st " 481

Escanaba ave., from Eighty-ninth St. to Ninety-first st " 1435

Erie ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Chicago ave 1503

Exchange ave., from Ninety-seventh St. to Ninety-eighth st " 883

Ewing ave., from One Hundred and Third st. to One Hundred and Sixth st " 883

Ewing ave., from One Hundred and First st. to One Hundred and Fifth st " 1502

Emerald ave., from Twenty-sixth St. to Thirty-third st " 1301

Emerald ave., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixlh st " 1303-

Emerald St., from Forty-first St. to Forty -second st " 1434

Eighty-third St., from Halsted st. to Vincennes ave '* 1358

Eighty- ninth St., from The Strand to Ontario ave " 883

Eighty-ninth St., from Superior St. to Buffalo ave " 1435

First ave., from Thomas ave. to Western ave " 1295

Fifth ave., from Van Buren st. to Taylor st " 423

Francisco St., from Twenty-fifth St. to S. W. boul " 420

Francisco St., from W. Lake st. to Colorado ave " 923

Farrell St., from Hickory st. to C. & A. R. R " 424

Filmore St., from Francisco st, to Kedzie ave " 609

Fox St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third st " 583

Forrest ave., from Douglas ave. to Thirty-eighth st " 1163

Fullerton ave., from C„ M. & St. P. R. R. to C. & N. W. R. R " 883, 1357

Fullerton ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Kedzie ave " 1258

Fifteenth St., from W. Madison St. to W. Kinzie st '* 1201

Forty-second st., from W. Madison st. to W. Kinzie st " 1301

Forty-second St., from Hsvlsted st. to Wallace st " 1434

Forty-third St., from W. Madison st. to W. Kinzie st " 1301

Forty- fourth st., from Ellis ave. to Drexel boul " 884

Forty-fourth st., from W. Mad.son st. to W. Kinzie st " 1301
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Korty-tlftli St., hoin U . MacliHoii nt. In \V. Kin/.lc st Approved 1201
Forty-ni'lli Ht ., I'nmi State Ht. to WalmHh uve ••

ll^^f^

Forty-firtli St., Irotn Kills live, to Dicvcl honl j^/i^h

l-'iriy -sixth St.. Iroiii W. MmlisDii st. to W. Klii/lcat J4;jh

Forty-SL'veiitli Ht., from Drcxcl houl. to I. ('. It. It 957
l''orty-«i«v«. lit li Ht,, fr' 1111 \V. !Mii<lis(»M si. to W. Kiii/.lcHt " KKm
Forty-s«<\eiith st., Iroiii W. ( IiIciiko ave. to W. Kiiizie Ht lopj
rorty-Ht'vcutli st.. Irom Halstrd si. i<i ,\slilaii»l ave '*

Fort y-i>i>f lit li St., t ioin W. .Madison st. to W. Kin/.lc Ht " ijoi
Forty-ninth Ht., from W. Madison Ht. to W. Kinzio si »• 1200
Forty-ninth St.. fi-oni Ken wood ave. to Woodhiwn ave i;>(i|

Forty-ninth st.. Iiom \V. Kinzio st. to W. Chicajifo avo "

Fiftieth St.. from Lake ave, to Woodiawn ave " ]pi2
Fifty-tlrst st., lioni W. Madison st. to W. Kinzie st. •'

Fift\ -third st.. Ironi Seliool st. to C, K, I. & P. It. U " 14:^4

Fifty-fourth St., from State st. to Wabash ave " H'm
Fifty-si.xth St., from CottajfC Grove ave. to Dre.xel boul • " <m
Fifty si.xtli st.. from Centre ave. to Looniis st " l:i9,-,

Fifty-si.xth St., from Drexel ave. to Woodiawn av'e " 14IJ,')

Fifty-seventh st., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " iz.i'i

Fifty-eifj-hth st., from Halsted st. to Wallacest " ]u;2

Fifty-eiiilith St., from Centre ave. to Loomis st *'

Fifty-ninth St., from State St. to South Park ave " llfil

Fifty-ninth St., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " ]2oH

Fifty-ninth St., from Ashland ave. to X. Clark st '• i2:*o

Fifty-ninth St., from Lake ave. to Woodiawn ave " 14;j.5

Garfiel(i ave., from Herndon St. to Lewis st " 33
Greenshaw st., from Claremont ave. to Western ave *• 3S
Grand ave., from California ave. to Chicag-o ave " 422

Gage .<t., from Douglas ave. to Eg-an ave " 481

Girard St., from North ave, to Milwaukee ave " 743

Girard St., from North ave, to Armitag-e ave 924

Goodwin St., from North Fiftj'-ninth st. to Aberdeen st " mi
Goodwin St., from Balmoral st, to Lawrence ave " 12.58

Gross ave., from Bloomingdale Road to Courtland st " 1.502

Genessee ave., from Colorado ave. to W. Hai-risou st 14%
Halsted st., from Madison st. to Twelfth st " 196

Halsted st., from River st. to Eg-an ave 582

Halsted St., from Fifty-fifth st to Vincennes ave " 12.57

Harvard St., from California ave. to Campbell ave " 92'4

Harvard st,, from Western ave. to Campbell ave '* 923

Hinman St., from Western ave. to South Western blvd " 1009

N, Henry st., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 884

Howard ave., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 883

Hoyne ave., from Archer ave. to Thirty-fourth st " 423

Hoyne ave., from Sixteenth St. to Blue Island ave " 12.59

Homer St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley s^ " 12.59

Hubbard St., from W. Forty-sixth st. to W. Forty-seventh st " 1201

Humboldt ave. from Columbia ave. to Howard ave " 924

Huron St.. from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave " 776

Indiana ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st " 956

Indiana ave., from Fortj'-seventh st. to 200 feet north " 956

Indiana ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-first st " 1435

Indiana ave.. from W. Forty-sixth st. to W. Fifty-second st " 1201

Iowa St., from Wood st. to Hoyne ave " 1046

James ave., from Auburn st. to Benson st " 1162

Jackson ave., from Fiftv-fifth st. to Fifiy-ninth st " 1257

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Central Park boul " 196

Kedzie ave., from Twenty-fourth st. to Twenty-fifth st " 420

Kedzie ave., from Central Park boul. to Chicago ave " 421

Kedzie ave., from Egan ave. to The Canal " 699

Kroll St., from Moore st. to Southern terminus *' 423

Kendall St., from Polk St. to Taylor st " 423

Keeney ave., from M?Lane ave. to Humboldt ave " 883



INDEX XLVII

Kenwood ave.. from Forty-eighth st. to Fortj^-ninth st Approved 1434

Kensing-ton ave., fi'om Forrest ave. to Michig'aa ave " 1434

Kinzie St., from Wood st. to Leavitt st " S04

Leavitt St., from Thirty-fourth St. to Archer ave " 420

Leavitt St., from W. Harrison St. to W. Madison st " 934

Leavitt St., from Division st. to North ave " 513

Leavitt St.. fi-om Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 538

Lake St., W., from W, Fortieth st. to W. Fifty-second st " 1300

Lake ave., from Forty-flfth st. to Forty-seventh st " 933

Lime St., from Archer ave. to Twenty-seventh st " IT

Leo St., from Archer ave to Twentj'-seventh st " 18

Langley ave., from Forty-fourth St. to Forty-iifth st " 883

Langiey ave., from Forth-first St. to Union Stock Yards Ry " 957

Loomis St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 139.5

Lock St., from Thirty-first St. to Archer ave " 1009

La Salle St., from Sixteenth St. to Archer ave " 776

La Salle St., from Sixty-first st. to Sixty-third st " 1435

Lawrence ave., from Huck ave. to Lincoln ave " 884

Laurel St., from Thirty-first st to Douglas, ave

-

" 933

Lyman St., from Main st. to Thirty-first st " 666

Moore St., from Elm st. to Division st " 93

Meridian sr., from Desplaines St. to Halsted st " 195

Marshfield ave., from Thirty-fourth st to Thirty-seventh st ** 419

Monroe St., from Kedzie ave. to Spaulding ave " 423

Milwaukee ave., from Fullerton ave. to Logan Square " 1396

Mitchell ave., from North ave. to Bloominy dale Road "• 1046

Mackinaw ave.. from Eighty-ninth st. to Ninety-second st " 1502

Michigan ave., from Fifty-ninth St. to Sixty-first st " 923

Michigan ave.. from 66 feet north of One Hundred and First st. to One Hundred
and Third Place " 1503

Michigan ave., from One Hundred and Eleventh St. to One Hundred and Nine-

teenth st " 1503

Michigan St., from N. Wells st. to N. State st. " 1008

Nelson St., from Blucher st. to Soult st •' 884

Newton St., from W. Division st. to Iowa st
' *' 1358

Noble St., from W. Indiana st. to North ave "• 1009

North St., from Ashland ave. to N. Clark st " 1394

Norman ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale Road " 1010

Nineteenth St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave " 433

Nineteenth St., from California ave. to Western ave " 805

Nineteenth St., from Ashland ave. to Western ave. . . ... 1009

Ninety-third St., from Houston ave. to Harbor ave " 885

Ninety-fifth St.. from South Chicago ave. to the bridge " 885

Ninety-ninth St., from Avenue 1 to Eighth ave " 884

Oakley ave., from Kinzie St. to Indiana st " 433

Oakley ave., from North ave. to Wavibansia ave " 933

Oakley ave., from Fullerton ave. to Greenwood ave " 1358

Ohio St., from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave. , " 743

Ogden ave., from Twelfth St. to Western ave " 1009

Ogden ave., from Butler st. to West Twenty-second st " 1434

Ontario St., from W. Fiftieth st. to W. Fifty-second st " 1303

Oswego St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st '
" 1435

Ogden place, from Wood st. to Paulina st " 433

One Hundred and Third St., from Indiana ave. to L. S. & M. S. R. R " 885

One Hundred and Fourth st.. from Ewing st. to Avenue K. " 1503

One Hundred and Sixth st., from Muskegon ave. to Torrence ave " 885

One Hundred and Thirty-third St., from South Chicago ave. to P., F. W. & C. R. R. " 1163

One Hundred and Thirty-fourth St., from Parnell ave. to South Chicago ave " 885

Pacific ave., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave *' 803

Pacific ave., from Homan ave. to Eberhardt ave " 804

Pierce ave., from Homan ave. to Kedzie ave " 430

Tarmlee St., from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st *' 430

Peoria St., from W. Harrison st. to W. Kinzie st ^' 1009

Peoria St., from Carroll ave. to Fulton st " 513



XLVIII INDEX

IMiu< (Jrovr Hvr., Iniiii (SriUM'Hl. l<» ( iiniclhi Ht Approved ir»02

Park uv»'.. troiii MoiitroHf l»<»iil. to WIIIIh Ht " W.i

I'lirk live, Iroin W. Korilctli Ht. to \V. Klfty-Hccond 8t "

iMfiisiuit plju'«>, from Perry Ht. to Ilollimiri uv<» " iWl

Polk St.. from Ciillloi nia avi*. to CarnidM-ll avo " 4H1

Potomac live, from Uola y Ht. to WcHteni uvc " llttK

PHuliim Ht„ from Arcln-r Hvo. to Thlrty-olKhth at *' 421

I'lmlimi St.. from \V. Mlxtrciitli Hi. to Uliic IhIimkI nvo " IfKHI

Pt-ny av(>., f'roui .Mllwiuikcc live, to l'"iilI(;rtoii avo " 74;{

P(MTy Ht., from liiiu-olii nvo. to Diversy st *' P<J«5

Palasaiilc live, from Coiitnil Park live to ()'('ounor st " WW
Pi'tersoM St., from Kohcy hI . to Hoyncjivc " 422

Rockwell St.. from liiiuxhtoii Ht. to 'I'wenty-sixth Ht "

H('l)cc(!ii Ht., from 'I'hroop st. to AHhlutid iivo " W(S

Uawson Ht., from McHeiiry st. to Elston ave " K()4

Hedllcid St., from N. Henry St. to Elston ave " S84

Kaiuiolph St., from W. Fortieth st. to VV. Fifty-second st " VM)
Robey St., from W. Sixteenth St. to Blue Island ave " 1258

Richmond ave., from Everg'reen ave. to Diversey St.. " M().'>

Richmond ave., from Evergreen ave. to Humboldt ave " 1290

Second ave., from Fullerton ave. to Western terminus " 12«6

Sixth ave., from Ninety-ninth st. to One Hundredth st " H84

Stony Island ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st " 8H4

Sullivan Ct., from Lyman st. to Southern terminus " 398

Sheridan St., from Division St. to North ave " 420

Spring St., from State St. to Wentworth ave " 424

St. George Ct., from Milwaukee ave. to Stave st " 582

St. Louis ave. from Lake st. to C. N. W. R R " 804

St. Lawrence ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth st " 104&

Springfield ave., from Humboldt ave. to Fullerton ave " 1502

Superior ave.. from Eighty seventh St. to Eighty-eighth st *' 885

Superior St., from Lincoln st. to Western ave " 923

Sawyer ave., from Ogdeu ave. to Douglas Park blvd " 512^

Sangamon st., from Sixty-sixth st. to Sixty-seventh st ,
" 1008

South Chicago av^e., from C/ommercial ave. to Manistee ave " 885

Snow St., from Elston ave. to Fullerton ave " 1009

Stanton ave., from Fortieth st. to Union Stock Yards R. R " 1115

State St., from Thirty-third st. to Egan ave " 1162

South Normal Parkway, from Wright St. to Stewart ave '* 1162

Sheffield ave., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie ave '* 1295

Sixtieth St., fi'om Central Park ave. to Homan ave " 804

Sixty-first St., from central Park ave. to Homan ave " 805

Sixty-first St., from Woodlawn ave. to Madisun ave " 1258

Sixty-second St., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave 804

Sixty-third St., from Central Park ave. to Ashland ave " 805

Sixty-fifth St., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave " 805

Sixty-sixth St., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave " 805

Seventj-first st., from Stony Island ave. to Yates ave " 1296

Tiukham ave., from Frederick ave. to North ave " 129a

Troy St., from Twenty-fourth st. to Twenty-seventh st " 420

Ti'ustee St., from Kinzie st. to Northern terminus " 421

Tuttle St., from N. Clark st. to Ashland ave " 884

Twelfth st„ from Ogden ave. to Rockwell st " 422

Twelfth St., from California ave. to Rockwell st " 481

Thirteenth St., from Wood st. to Ogden ave " 18

Thirteenth St., from Lincoln st. to Robey st " 538

Thirteenth st., from Waller st. to Blue Island ave " 1009

Twentieth St., from Ashland ave. to Western ave " ^
Twenty-first st , from California ave. to AVestern ave " 805

Twenty-second St., from Brown st. to Chicago river " 421

Twenty-third St., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave
"

Twenty-fourth place, from Hanover St. to Archer ave " 538

Twenty-fourth place, from Wentworth ctve. to Homan ave — "* 538

Twenty-fifth St., from Butler st. to Sanger st " 93
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Twenty-fifth St., from Troy st. to Kedzie ave Approved 420

Twenty-fifth st., from Rockwell st. to Western ave " 420

Twenty-fifth St., from Hornan ave. to Millard ave " 420

Twenty-fifth st.. from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " ,538

Twenty-fifth St., from State st. to Sanger st " 560

Twenty-sixth st., from Sacramento ave. to Homan ave " 424

Thirty-first St., from State st. to Lake ave " 956

Thirty-first St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 1296

Thirty-third St., from Ashland ave. to Wood st " 423

Thirty-third St., from State st. to Cottage Grove ave " 776

Thirty-third St., from Rhodes ave. to Lake ave " 1010

Thirty-third St., from State st. to Halsted st " 1201

Thirty-fourth court, from Wood st. to Archer ave " 421

Thirty-fourth court, from Halsted st. to Milwaukee ave " 538

Thirty-sixth St., from Ellis ave. to Lake ave " 423

Thirty-sixth st., from Stewart ave. to Laurel st " 776

Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Ellis ave . " 1436

Thirty-sixth st., from Butler st. to Laurel st "
. 1502

Thirty-seventh St., from Ashland ave. to Archer ave " 421

Thirty-eighth st., from Vincennes ave. to 323 feet W. Cottage Grove ave " 1295

Ullman St., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave " 538

Vincennes ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth st " 1009

Vincennes ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave " 1162

Walnut St., from California ave. to Homan ave " 18

Winthrop ave., from Aberdeen St. to N. Fifty-ninth st " 883

Wabash ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-eighth st " 884

Wabash ave., from Forty. fifth st. to Forty.seventh st " 1162

Western ave., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-firvSt st " 123

Western ave., from Sixteenth St. to Ogden ave " 423^

Wallace St., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-ninth st i " 883

Wallace St., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave " 922

Warren ave., from California ave. to Homan ave " 884

Warren ave., from Ashland boul. to Western ave " 956

Winchester ave., from W. Taylor st. to W. Twelfth st " 1008

Weld St., from Everett st. to Williams st " 92a

Woodlawn ave., from Forty-eighth st. to Fifty-first st " 95T

Wells St., from Indiana st. to Chicago river " 1162

Webster ave., from Clybourn ave. to Chicago river " 1435

Willow St., from Clybourn ave. to Hawthorne ave " 1258

Washtenaw ave., fromVan Buren st. to Lexitigton ave " 804

Wentworth ave., from Napoleon place to Thirty-third st " 421

Wentworth ave., from Napoleon place to Archer ave " 422

Wentworth ave., from Thirty-third st. to Egan ave " 582

Wentworth ave., from Sixteenth St. to Eighteenth st •* 1008

Washington ave., from Lake ave. to Fifty-ninth st " 1115

W. Washington St., from W. Fortieth st. to W. Fifty-second st " 125T

Washburne ave., from Washtenaw ave. to California ave " 421

Washburne ave., from Washtenaw ave. to Rockwell St.. " 481

Wood St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 18

Wood St., from W. Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 1259

Wright St., from North ave. to Waubausia ave " 804

Wright St., from Forty-fifth st. to Forty-ninth st, " 1115

Weage ave.. from Sheridan ave. to Kedzie ave " 513

Waldo place, from Desplaines st. to Halsted st " 481

ESTIMATES OF COST OF SEWEES.

Alley (first) E. of Grand boul., 330 ft. north and south. . Approved 514r

Alley from Halsted st. to Emerald st„ between Sixty-ninth and Seventieth sts. . . . " 482"



INDKX

Addison Ml , 1 11)111 KaciiM' a\ to IWI I'l . 10. <»! 10. line ol' |(ii(;iiic uvo Appro\'Od 1:572

Addison Hi., IKmi ( "lurk Ht . to IjiUc M IcIiIkuii 101;i

Allimllc St.. Iroin Kilty-second hI . lUil 11 . N. of (Jiirtl('ld ItonI " iK]

AiR.vh' St., Iroin Wlnthiop livcmic to loc It. 10. of 10. Iin(t lOviinston nvo ' 104s

Ashland avo., from Ourlli'ld howl, to KH'ly-nlntli st " 12M7

llcliMoiit avc, from Oak place; to SlicMlcId avc "

Monlcv aid i>lacc, I'roni ViiKM-nncs avc. to alley K. of (jratid bo>il., thoiice In BHlfl

alley to S. line Korly-Klxlh 8t " 1:^05

Miillalo ave., from KiRhty-seveiiih st. to alley N. of Nlnoly-tlrst st " IIITI

HiitValo avc., from Ninety-second st, fo alley S. ol NIncty-llrst st " IUTI

Myron st. from Sliclliclil ave. to Kit) ft. K. thereof l(Jl;>

(.'aliiniet av(^., from Kifty-llrst st. to Forty-seventh st ** «!((

Centre St.. from WellinKton st. to 225 ft. N. of N. line thereof
South CliicaK-o a\('., from CalmiHjt River to KiK-hty-seventh st " HIO

Clarence avc., from (ji rae(! St. to Nellie ave *' 889

Nortli Clark at., from Fullerton ave. to 325 ft. N. of N. line St. James place " 1205

i'ommcrcial ave., from Eiifhty-seventh St. to Ninety-first st " HHH

Cornelia st., from 10. line Halsted st. lo 490 ft. 10. of 10. line of Pine Grove ave " HH'.i

Dickey St., from Sixty-ninth et. to Seventy-flrst st •' 4H,3

Eastwood St., from Sheltield ave, to Hal.sted 8t " b89

lOlaine place, from Roscoe st, to Cornelia St., Com. S. & A., N. D,, 890 Filed 1059

Ellis avo., from Sixty-third st. to S. line of alley S. of Sixtieth st Approved 1205

Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Fortieth st '* 805

Emerald ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 482

Eny lewood ave., from Halsted st. to E. line of Caulfield & Madison's Subn " 482

Enylewood ave., from Wallace st. to W. line of Caulfield & Madison's Subn " 482

Erie ave,, from Ninetieth st. to Ninety-first st " 12fj4

Erie ave., from Eighty-ninth st. to Eighty-seventh st " 1204

Exchang'C ave.. from Eig-hty-seventh st. to Ninety-flrst st " 888

Fifty-fli'st St., from Halsted st. to Wallace st " 1011

Fifty-fii'st St., from Ashland ave, to Centre ave *' 1371

Fifty-second st. f^et. Drexel ave. and Lake ave 889

Fifty-third St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st " 1371

Fifty-third St., from Halsted st. to Winter st " 424

Fifty-fourth st„ bet. Drexel ave. and Lake ave '* 889

Fifty-fourth St., bet. Drexel ave. and Woodlawn ave " 889

Fifty-fifth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Lake ave " 962

Forty-seventh st., from Halsted st. to 300 ft. E. of center of Centre ave " 1011

Fiftj'-ninth St., from Dickey St. to SteAvart ave '* 1371

Forty-third St., from Drexel boul. to I. C. R. R " 806

Forty-third St., from St >te st. to Grand boul " 806

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to 100 ft. E. of E. line of Champlain ave " 610

Forty-fourth court, from Ha sted st. to 25 ft. E. of Morgan st " 425

Fortj^-fourth st., from St. Lawrence ave: to 125 ft. E. of E. line of Vincennes ave. .
" 808

Fortj'-fourth st„ from Vincennes ave. to first alley E. of Grand boul. and in said

alley " 514

Forty-fourth st,, from Ellis ave. to first alley N. of Forty-fourth st., E. of Drexel
boul " 5S4

Forty-ninth St., from Halsted st. to Winter st " 424

Forrestville ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-third st " 888

Fullerton ave., from North Park ave. to 140 ft. E. of E. line of N. Clark st " 1205

George st,, from Sheffield ave, to Seminary ave " 889

Ooodwin St., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie st " 962

Graceland ave., bet. Alexander st. and Southport ave " 1011

Grant place, from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st '* 4i>3

Grand ave., from Ridge ave. to Lake Michigan " 1205

Greenwood ave., from Sixty-third st. to first alley S. of Sixtieth st " 806

Greenwood ave., from Fifty-sixth St. to I'ifty-fourth place " 962

Halsted St., from Evanstoa ave. to Sulzer st " 1012

Herndon st„ from 15 ft, N. of N. line of Roscoe st. to 125 ft. S. of S. line of Roscoe st " 962

Honore St., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventy-first st *' 488

Honore St., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventy-seventh st " 482

Ingleside ave., from Fifty-sixth St. to Fifty-fourth st " 962

Jackson ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st. " 806
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Jackson ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-fourth st Approved 137

Lake ave., from Fifty-sixth St. to Fifty-seventh st " 1373

Langley ave., from Forty-third St. to Forty-fifth st " 61!)

Larrabee St., from Frederick st. to 70 ft. S. of S. line of Deming- court ' 1371

Lawrence ave., from Shettield ave. to Lawrence ave "• 1013

Layton St., from Wallace st. to 347 ft. E. of centre line of Wright st " 805

Lincoln ave., from Addison st. to Sulzer st " 1011

Lincoln ave., from Sixty-third St. to Sixty-second st " 888

Lill ave., from Perry st. to 145 ft. W. of W. line of Southport ave V 1048

Madison ave., from Perry st. to Sixty-sixth st " 701

Matteson St.. from Halsted st. to 100 ft. W. of W, line of Winter, st " 805

Melrose St., from Southport av. to Racine ave " 963

Ninetieth st., from Calumet river to Marquette ave " 610

Ninety-third St., from South Chicago ave. to Houston ave., thence in Houston ave,

to Ninety-second st 889

Ninety-fifth St.. from Calumet River to Eighty-seventh st '* 610

North Normal Parkway, from Wright st. to Stewart ave " 806

Noble ave., from Racine avenue to Perry st " 1048

Ontario ave., bet. Eighty-ninth st. and Ninety-third st " 1011

Ontario ave., from S. Chicago ave. to Ninety-third st " 1011

Otto St., from Southport ave. to W. line of C. & E. R. R " 962

Pei'ry St., from Fullerton ave. to Wrightwood ave " 1048

Pine Grove ave., bet. Grace st. and Cornelia st " 884

Prairie ave., from Forty-fifth St. to Forty-third st " 610

Rokeby St., from Nellie ave. to Addison st " 963

Robertson ave., from Hope ave. to Star ave. and in Star ave. to 353 ft. S. of S. line

of Sixty-fourth st " 1373

School St., from Southport ave. to Racine ave " 963

Sherman St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st. . " 482

Sixtieth St., Vernon ave., and first alley S. of Sixtieth St., from Vernon ave. to

Park End ave,, in various streets and a?leys S. of Sixty-first st " 806

Sixty-second st,, froni Halsted st. to E. line Blk 30, Caulfield & Matteson's Subn.,

S. W, U Sec. 16. 38, 14 " 483

jSixty-third St., from Halsted st. to Winter st *' 483

Sixty-fourth St., from Halsted St. to Sherman st " 483

Sixty-fifth St., from Halsted st, to Sherman st " 483

South Park ave., from Fifty-fiftnst, to Sixtieth st " 701

South Park ave,, from Fifty-fl rst st. to Fifty-fifth st " 1013

Southport ave., from Addison st. to Roscoe st " 889

Stewart ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 483

The Strand, from Calumet river to Marquette ave " 610

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st ... " 584

Wharton ave., from Fifty-sixth St. to Fifty-fourth st *' 963

Windsor ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st " 1013

Winter st., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-fifth st " 483

Winter st., from alley S. of Forth-ninth st. to Fifty-first st " 435

Winter St., from Fifty-first st. to 135 ft. N, of N. line of Garfield boul " 435

Winter st,, from Sixty-fifth st. to Sixty-seventh st " 483

Winter St., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventy-first st " 483

Winthrop ave., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie ave *' 963

Woodside ave., from Graceland ave. to 140 ft. N. of N. line of Grace st " 1305

Wright St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 483

ESTIMATES OF COST OF WATER SERVICE PIPES,

Addison St., from N. Clark st. to to Lake Michigan Approved 1304

Ainslie St., from Evanston ave. to its Eastern terminus " 961

Albany ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st " 700



Allmny hv«'., from ( "olorado avf. toTwoll'lh Hf Approxed Kl'^

Allmiiy avr., I'roiii MmllHoii Ht. to Lake Ht ;ji<J

AliliiU'Ht., I'rom V.nni\ avc. to Nortlu'rii tt.'iiiilmiH " n\f
A iii>>rost' St., from Wood h1. to licuvitt Ht OHK
Arch Ht.. from liyiiuiii Ht. t<i Thlrly-ttrst Rt 744

Ai inltairc avc, from Milwaukee avc. to ('allf'ornia uvo " HVZ
Ar^ry Ic .St., from lOvaiistou avc. to Kastcrii t(!rmiiujH "

Ashland avc., from Itclmoiit avc. to Bul/iOr St "

AHyliim |>hicc, from l'',lsl(m a\ (!. to liCavitt Ht »' 777
Aiibiirii St., Irom Thirty-llrbt st. to DoiiKlaH uve Hl'J

IJasil avc, from Nort h avc. to ItloomiriKdalc road '» gU
llclmont avc. from (Mark st. to liincolii avo k8H

lt(>Mtl(>ld St., from Archer ave. to 'IMiii ty-llrst st " 8H8

Motiiicy avc. from Ojrdeii avc. to Twenty-sixth st " ],<>();}

niii'liuK wt., from (Jarll(;ld avo. to Webster ave •. " 5H4

Hyron St.. from Shcdhjld ave. to Halstedst " I3O4

California avc, fi-oni Division st. to North ave •» ;i<H

California ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st " H8S

California ave., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-sixth st " 298

Canal St.. from Polk st. to Twelfth st " l.-,0:j

Central Park avc, from Ogden ave. to Doug-las Park blvd " 7(j(>

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st u:jf}

Charlton St., from Ridge ave. to Northern terminus '« UBl

Chatham court, from Hobble St. to Division st " mH
Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to Kedzie ave " 667

Chicago ave., from Kedzie ave. to Crawford ave " 667

Chicago ave., from Pine St. to 600 feet East " 224

Clark St.. from FuUerton ave. to Diversey st " 1013

Cleveland st., from Wallace st. to Winter st " 811

Colorado ave., from Jackson St. to Central Park ave " 1503

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st. ,
" Uli

Commercial St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 887

Cornelia St., from Halsted St. to Lake Michigan " 1204

Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Fitfy-first st " 1012

Concoi'd place, from Clybourn ave. to Sheffield ave " 1,503

Courtland St., from Western ave. to Kedzie ave " 777

Dania ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road " 811

Dashiel St., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave " 667

Davis St., from Division St. to North ave " 887

Davis St., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 811

Dearborn St., from Sixteenth st. to St. Charles Air Line R. K " 341

Doming court, from Clark st. to Lake View ave " 1204

Dickson St., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road " 887

Dudley St., from W. Chicago ave. to Augusta st " 813

Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st 1204

EarJy ave., from Evanston ave. to Southport ave " 961

Edgar St., from North ave. to W. Clybourn Place " 887

Egan ave., from Wentworth ave to Halsted st " 887

Elaine Place, from Cornelia St. to Roscoe st '* 1204

Ellis ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave " 340

Emerald ave., from Egan ave. to Forty-seventh st " 811

Evans court, from Union st. to Halsted st " '317

Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh St. to Ninety-second st "• 812

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth St. to Ogden ave " 145

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard st " 279

Fairfield ave., from North ave. to Courtland st " 811

Fairfield ave.. from Lake st. to C. & N. W. R. R " 316

Farrell St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st 1436

Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st " 1013

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st " 341

Flournoy St., from Leavitt St. to Oakley ave " 887

Florence ave., from Diversey st. to Wrightwood ave " 888

Fifteenth St., from Western ave. to California ave " 279

Fifty-second St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave " 886
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Fifty-fourth place, from Wooodlawn ave. to Drexel ave Approved
Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave

Forty-second St., from Cottage Grove ave, to Vincennes ave
Forty-third St., from State st. to I, C. R. R
Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave

Francisco St., from Monroe st. to Van Buren st

Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave

Gardner St., from Vine st. to Halsted st

Grace st., from Clark st. to 120 ft. west of Lake Michigan

Graceland ave., from Alexander ave. to Lincoln ave

Grand ave., from Chicago ave. to Crawford ave
Gross ave., from North ave. to Courtland st

Grove Court., from Larrabee st. to Orchard st

Hamlin ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave
Halsted St., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer st.'

Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave

Heine St., from North ave. to Armitage ave.

Hervey St., from Wood st. to Robey st

Hickory St.. from Main st. to Lock st

Homan ave., from Lake st. to Fulton st

Hope St., from Blue Island ave. to Morgan st

Hoyne ave., from Armitage ave. to Asylum place

Hoyne ave., from Twenty-second st. to Blue Island ave
Hoyne ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st

Humboldt st., from North ave. to Armitage ave

Illinois St., from Franklin st. to Kingsbury st

Irving ave., from Fulton st. to Kinzie st

Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave
Johnston ave., from California ave. to Humboldt Park boul

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st

Keeley St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st

Lake St., from Homan ave. to Crawford ave
Langley ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty-fourth st

La Salle st., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth st

Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st

Lawrence ave., from Sheflleld ave. to Ashland ave
Leavitt St., from Thirteenth st. to Blue Island ave
Leavitt St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave
Lewis st , from Clybourn ave. to Belden ave
Lincoln St., from Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave
Mather st., from Canal st. to Halsted st

Millard ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-eighth st

Mozart st., from North ave. to Armitage ave
Napoleon place, from Stewart ave. to Wallace st

Napoleon place, from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave

Grove
Noble ave., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave
N. Fifty-ninth St., from Sheffield ave. to Evanston ave
North ave., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave
Norwood ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Oakley ave., from Division st. to North ave
Oakley ave., from North ave. to Waubansia ave
Osborne St., from Indiana st. to Ohio st

Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth st

Paulina St., from Twenty-first st. to Blue Island ave
Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to Cornelia st

Powell ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave
Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave
Racine ave., from Lincoln ave. to Addison st

Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st ,.

.

Richmond St., from Chicago ave. to Division st

Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st

Rokeby St., from Graceland ave. to Addison st S. and A. N. D

Approved 886
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KocUufll Ml., I'rom DIvIkIoii h|. lo North iiv(» Approved hk<{

|{()« U\\ ell St., I'ldin Ndi lli iiv<'. to AniiilM«<- iiv<' *' K)-<i

Hockwrll Hi., froiii 'I'wcirth Ht. to 'rwf'lity-KrcoiMl .s| " '/(KJ

Korti'or St., I i'oiii IIoIk'.v Hi. to Wi'Ht<'i-ii iivo ** 101'^

Itoscoi' si ., I ioin I'lviiiisloii ii\ i>. lo lliilslcd St '* 1048

l{oo' St., Iroiii Sliilc Hi. lo Hiilsicd Hi " Hll

Saw ycr a\ ('.. I'ldiii ( iivi-. lo <
'., II. iV (.f. II. K " ;}40

Sciniiiiiry inc., Iroiii I<'ullorloii iivc. lo Divjtrsoy st *• 10(8

Scyiiioiir si., Iroiii Nort li av«*. lo Aiiiiilii}.'*' live " 88tt

Si.xiccrilli St., I'ldiii Wcsici-n axe. to ( nliloriiiii avo " 2HH

Sixtfciilli si ., liom llMlstcd Hi. to 'I'lirooj) at " 888

Shields a\c , I rom 'I'liirly-llrsI si. to 'Phii ly t liii-d st " 278

Slut'lds u\ «'., I roiii 'l'\vciil> -sixlli st. lo 'riiii ty-lli-st, st " :}17

8h<'llk'l<l avc, from (Mark st. to Addison st " loi;{

Soul hport avc, I'loni Fiilicrton avc. to Holrnoiit ave " 1013

SpriDjj St., I roiii Slate St. to Wciitworth avp ... *' 744

Stewart avc, from Caiuilport av(\ to Liimborst " ;jlf5

St. Louis ave., I'roin Lake st. to (Jhicajco ave " 279

Sulzer St., from Shclliold ave. to Halsted st " lOl J

Thirty -s(?t'ond st., from r>aurel street to [Jllman st " ;}17

Thirjy-t'ourth St., Irom Halsted st, to Laurel st " 341

Thirty-fourth St., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave '* 317

Thii-ty-sixtli St., from State St. to Indiana ave " 744

Thirty-eiy hth St., from Wabash ave. to VVentworth ave 744

Thomas st., from Seymour st. to California ave " 745

Twelfth St., from Kedzie ave. to Garfield and Douglas blvds " 279

Twenty-first St., from Union st. to Halsted st
' " 667

Twenty-second St., from Western ave. to Trumbull ave " 379

Twenty-third place, from Wentworth ave. to Archer ave *' 298

Twenty-sixth St., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave " 66^J

Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover St. to Wallace !-t " 341

Twenty- eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st " 317

Van Horn St., Irom Robey st. to Western ave " 667

Vernon ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to Egan ave " 341

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st " 701

Vine St., from Division St. to Vedder st " 317

v^ine St., from Vedder st. to Rees st " 278

Wabansia ave., from Coventry St. to Ashland ave " 316

Washburne ave., from Robey St. to Oakley ave " 279

Washtenaw ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 811

Washtenaw ave., from Division St. to North ave " 812

Wellington St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st " 962

Western ave.. from Indiana St. to Chicago ave " 609

Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave ^ " 745

Windsor ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted St " 1204

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to Van Buren st " 813

Whitehouse place, from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave " ^98

Wood St., from Archer ave. to Egan ave 887

Wood St., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 279

. INSPECTOR OF GAS.

Report, for quarter endii g March 31st, 1889 Filed 17

Report, for A pi il, 1889 Filed 58

Report, for May, 1889 Filed 163

Report, for June, 1889 Filed 277

Report, for quarter ending June 30, 1889 - Filed 277

Report, for July, 1889 ^led 397
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Report, lor August, 1889 Jailed 419'

Report, lor quai'ter ending- Sept. 30, 1889 Pub. and File 661

Report, for September and October, 1889.. Pub. and File 661

Report, for November, 1 889 Filed 797

Report, for quarter ending- Dee. 31, 1889 Filed 1070-

Report, for January, 1890 Filed 1133

Report, for FebruarJ^ 1890 Filed 13:^3

INVITATIONS.

Chicago, Auditorium Assn., to attend dedication Accept and File 774

Chicago, Garbage Reduction Co., to visit works Accept and File 58a

Dickinson Bi'os. & King, to visit cement works Accept 273

French Canadian Com., to review parade Accept and File 163

G. A. R. Memorial Assn., to view parade Accept 93

Illinois Board of Agriculture, to attend fat stock show
—

Accept 665

1. O. F., to review parade Accept 382

Turn Verein, Bahn Frei, to attend masquerade Accept 1101.

MAYOR.

Annexation, Jefferson and Cicero, concerning Jud. 48

Annexation, communicalion frojn County Judge, In re-election Filed 295

Annual message (inaugural) 8

Appointing Adams, Louis, Sealer of Weights and Measures Con. in 30

Appointing Banyon, Horace, Police Clerk Desplaines St. Court Con. in 30

Appointing Bradwell, Thomas, Police Justice Con. in 693

Appointing Clinton, Peter, Pound Keeper West Division Con. in 30

Appointing Corkery, Timothy, Pound Keeper South Division Con. in 30

Appointing Crain, Charles S., Inspector of Oils . Con. in 30

Appointing Doolittle, James R., Member Board of Education Con. in 241

Appointing Doyle, James, Police Justice W. Twelfth St. Court Con. in 30

Appointing Dreyer, Edward S., Member Public Library Board Con. in 581

Appointing Dunphy, John M., Commissioner of Buildings Con. in 193

Appointing Eberhardt, Max, Police Justicg Desplaines St. Court Con. In 30

Appointing Ford, William H., Inspector House of Correction Con. in 581

Appointing Halik, Stanilus J., Police Clerk W. Twelfth St. Court. Con. in 30

Appointing Hannon, John, Police Bailiff E. Chicago Ave. Court Con. in 30

Appointing Hendrickson, John S., Police Chief Clerk Harrison St. Court Con. In 30

Appointing Herely, Millard B., Member Board of Education Con. in 241

Appointing Hoffman, Jr., Francis A., City Collector . Con. in 47

Appointing Hutchinson, Jonas, Corporation Counsel Con. in 10

Appointing Kersten, George, Police Justice E. Chicago Ave. Court Con. in 30

Appointing La Buy, Michael A., Police Justice W. Chicago ave Con. in 30

Appointing Leindecker, Charles J., Police Bailiff Harrison st Con. in 30

Appointing Marsh, Frederick H., General Superintendent of Police Con. in 875

Appointing May, John A., Prosecuting Attorney Con. In 30

Appointing Murphy, Morgan, Police Bailiff W. Twelfth st. Court Con. in 30

Appointing Newberry, Walter C, Inspector House of Correction. . Con. in 581.

Appointing O'Brien, William, Police Bailiff Desplaines St. Court Con. in 30

Appointing O'Donnell, James, Police Bailiff W. Chicago Ave. Court Con. in 30

Appointing Onohan, William J., City Comptroller Con. in 10^



LVI

A|t|i<»lMl iiijf IN'i'li, l-'cnl. W., Mfiiil>«<r Koiinl ol' Kiluctiliori Con. in ;i41

Appointing IMpcr, Hit^lumi J., VMy rhyHh-ian (Jon. in :iU

Appiiiiil irijf PicntlKH, .lolin H., McinlH-r lloiinl of Kiln(;iition ('on. in 241

Appoint hiK l'i in(l<'vUl<>, Joiiii I'olice .J iisi Ico lliiri iHon Ht. Court ('on. in yo

AppointinK IMinly, WilllHin |{., ConiniiHHionor of I'liblic Works Con. In 10

Appoinlin^r K«'(m!. ClirlMtoplHM- .1.. I'oli(!i' ( Icrit Cf)n. In mi
AppolnllMK K« ii(i, Wiiiiiini P., Mrnihi^r I'uhllc Library Hoard Con. in 581

AppointinR Uocllc, lOilwanl .1., l'oli(M) CJ<'rk, K. ChlcaKo Avo. (Join t Con. In 30

Appoint.inn" Schocllcid, .loHcph, liiMoj'ctor ol' (Jan (Jon. In 20

Appoint Iiik: SlKu iiiim, lirnutius, I'oiicc Uiiilill' (On. in (WIJ

Appointintf Slioi tiill, .Jolin (J., Member I'libilc Library lioanJ (Jon. In 581

Appoint ioK Swcnie, I)(innis .)., Kire MarHlial Con. In 30

Appointing Sniitb. Robert J., Mc-mbor Lil)rary lioard Con. In 1414

AppointiMK I'lioiiipson, Alon/,o A,, AHHistant (Jicrk, Hurrison St. (Jourt (Jon. In '.iO

Appointinjf TlionipKon, William H.. Meniber Hrjard ol' Education (Jon. In 50J>

Appointing 'rierney, I'atrick J., Inspector of Hollers Con. In 30

Api)oin(in«' Walil, Louis, Inspc^otor Houfio of Correction (Jon. In 581

Ai)poiiitiiiK Wullacc, Martin It M., Police Justice, Harrison St. Court (Jon. in 30

Appointing Walz, Goorj^e T., Market Master, Randolph St. Market Con. in 161

Ap]>oiMtiiiK^ Went(!r, Frank, Member Hoard of Education Con. in 341

Appoint iuf? Wliit(>, Charles J., Police Justice, Desplaines St. Court Con. in 'SO

Appointin}? Wickersham, Dr. Swayne, ('ommissioner of Health Con. in 312

Appointing^ Wolson, Alfred C, Police Clerk, W. Chicago Ave. Court Con. in 30

Hoard of Education, communication in re., title to land near Grand Crossing Fin. 558

Hridge, Western ave., concerning Re-Com. H. and H. b9

Hurial permits, Ord. concerning Con. in. 951

Chicago river. Plan for purifying south branch of Fin. 479

Chicago river, on proposition for purifying south branch of P. W. 632

(;ity funds, on ord. designating banks for deposit of Pub. and Jud. 58

Cit J' funds. Message concerning deposit and interest on Fin. 173

Conduits. Requiring companies using to ventilate Con, in 695

Engineers, on ord. licensing, etc., to re-consider Con. in 1354

Garbage, on ord. concerning dumping into lake Con. in 395

Gas. On ord. to contract for Pub. and File 120

High water service, concerning File 113

Knickerboclier, Judge J. C, announcing death of 950

Message, Annual Pub. 8

Message. Fees of Inspector of Oils, on ord. concerning Jud. 15

Message. Eight hour law, on ord. concerning Con. in 29

Message, Milliken, Issac L., ex-Mayor, on death of Pub. in 773

Nuisances. Privy vaults fronting on any streets Health, &c. 243

Releases Filed 1, 29, 47, 77, 93, 119, 141, 161, 173, 193, 219, 241, 275, 311, 362, 395

407, 416, 451, 479, 509, 535, 657. 581, 659. 693, 741, 773, 795, 799, 916

951, 999, 1067, 1081, 1101, 1131, 1183, 1248, 1271, 1323, 1353, 1413, 1483

Railroads, C, B. & Q. R. R., concerning viaducts R, R. ia54

Railroads, R. R. Companies, to compel to erect gates at crossings. . . , Con. in 1081

Railroads, I. C. R. R., on amending ord. for permit to use part of Lake Park ave.

for depot Con. in 694

Railroads, L. S. &M. S. Ry.,on amended order to cross Sixteenth and Seventeenth
sts Con. in 311

Railroads. Transfer tickets and rates of fare, conference regarding _ Con. in 604

Railroads, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., amend ord. for tracks on Taylor st Con. in 876

Railroads, W. Chicago R. T. Co., supplemental ord. for "L" Road Con. in 1183

Scammou, J. Young, announcing death of 1413

Sewers, on Res. to construct by special assessment Pub. 915, Con. in 1350, Fin. 1053

Sewer, Lincoln ave., from South port to Belmont aves., on order to lower Reconsidered 999

Toll Roads, to abolish Con. in 313

Toll Roads, (Snell), on proposition to sell to city . Fin. 951

Veto. Base ball park, ord. for on Ohio st Con. in 878

Veto, Campbell park, Transfer to W. Park Comrs Con. in 557

Veto, Wm. Davidson, claim for backpay Con. in 694

Veto, P. C. Hanford Oil Cos., ord. for pipe lines Con. in 275

Veto, International Bank, claim for dredging, Approved 119

Veto. Speed of trains Pub. 1414



INDEX LVII

Veto, Szymcek, J., permit for bldg-. 706 Noble st Con. in T95

Veto, widen Congress St., State st. to Michig-an ave., repealing ord Con. in 91

Veto, W. Chicago St. R. R. Co., ord. for tracks on Ar.nitage ave File 1066

Viaduct, on pet. for over R. R. track at Lincoln st Fin. 1183

Water tax of military organizations, concerning Con. in 243

Water tax, to cancel for Cook county Fin. 951

Wicker, ex-Aid., announcing death of 915

World's Fair, on organizing to secure location for Chicago Con. in 313

World's Fair, appointing committee to secure location for Chicago Con. In 360

World's Fair. Telegram from Mayor at Washington announcing that Chicago had secured

location of Pub. and Filed 124T

OFFICAL BONDS.

Adams, Louis, Sealer of Weights and Measures Approved 31

Amberg, Franz, City Clerk " 11

Crain, Chas. S., Inspector of Oils " 31

Cregier, DeWitt C. Mayor " 8

Dunphy, John M., Commissioner of Buildings " 194

Ford, Wm. H., Inspector House of Correction " 665

Hoffman, Francis A., Jr., City Collector ; " 78

Hutchinson, Jonas, Corporation Counsel. " 10

Marsh, Frederick H., General Supt. of Police " 916

May, John A., Prosecuting Atty *' 31

Newberry, Walter C, Inspector House of Correction " 774

Onohan, William J. City Comptroller " 10'

Piper, Richard J. , City Physician " 31

Purdy, William H., Commisssioner of Public Works. " 11

Roesing, Bernard, City Treasurer " 11

Schoefleld, Joseph, Inspector of Gas " 31

Sugg, George F., City Attorney " H
Swenie, Dennis J., Fire Marshal " 48

Tierney, Patrick J., Inspector of Boilers " 31

Walz, George T., Market Master, Randolph St. Market " 162

Wahl, L .uis, Inspector House of Correction " 608

Wiekersham, Swayne, Dr., Commissioner of Health " 311



LVlll INDKX

-FAOB-

OUDEKS.

Numc

Adiims, li.. IN'rtnll I'or cimopy, 70 Jiicksfni st

AliisUii Kiirt'o., IN-rniu lor l:impi)<)st, 157 State St

Allry, iM't. Ilnlsifd amUViiiesls., adj. Lots I'roiitlnjr on Nortli avf
Slmdcs IMiicc

Alley, Nurlli ami South rnmi North avc. to F''ii«-<'iii<' h1 ., hct. (Jlevelatul
mill lliids 111 a\cs.. Name, St. Micliacls ('oiii t

Aiiicririri Horse Show, Permit to liaiiy haiiiior

Aialeison, .loiin.'I'o pay liiicdv siiliiiy as Asst. Harbor MaHter
Apprerilu-e Uoys' IMeasurc Club. Permit tor b arititir cor. Madison and)

llalsted sts
f

Ap{)reMtiee IJovs' Pleasure Club, Pertnit for banner cor. Blue Island ave.
iiikI Tu'eirtli St

Appreiiiice Koys" Pleasure Club, Permit tor banner cor. Blue Island ave.
and 'rwi'li't li S(

Apprcniii-e Mo.\ s' IMeasureClub, Permit for banner cor. Milwaukoeave.
and Iiidi;ina st

Approaches, to Campbell Park, bet. Leavittst. and Oakley ave, Replace
with sDono

Approaches, on St. Louis ave.. Cross C. »fc N. W. R. R
xVppropi-iarion, Stat ioiierj-, For additional for (Jity (Jlerk's office
Aitpropriatioii, '^'or l^Si), of Annexed territory, F<n- Copj' of
Arani, Ph , Permit lor awning-
Armour, P. 1)., To deed to, the ^ . M filk. lo, C. T. Sub., Sec. 13^, ^.i, 14 . ..

Armour, P. D., Permit To use Driveway of lUittertield st., from Thirty-
third to Thirty-foui th sts., to pile buihiing- material on

Asylum i)lace, Chaiij>e Name to Webster ave
Aurlitorium Assn., Permit for awnings
Austin, K. C, Permit to Construct Oil Tank
Awning-, To use for protection from accidents by building-s in course

erection, For draft of ord
Radges, for ord.. To provide tor, to be worn by retired Policeman
Baths, Public, To establish
Baths. Public, F'or estimate and plans for
Barber Asphalt Co., Permit to erect shelter sheds
B irber Asphalt C )., Permit for switch track on Paulina st

Barber Asphalt Co., Permit to use Crude oil for Fuel

1
a
o
n

4;{5

4:jfi

158

15A

577
678
•m
132

136

324

371

325
249
697
12H«
169
496

o

Blk. 21, O. T
Barrel, Joseph, et al.. To execute quitclaim deed to. Lot 1, Goodeuow j

est., add. 34, 30, 13 (

Bates, H. C. To refund tax to
Beam. J. H.. Permit for frame bldg. in Ravenswood
Beaumont, A., Permit to place Bill Boards on Bridges ..

Bennett. C. E., Permit for sign71 Monroe st

Best, J. H.. To pay for damage to horse
Bicycles, To prohibit driving at night without headlight and gong

Bill boards. For removal from Lake Front near Park Row
-j

Blasting on Grand ave.. Rockwell st. to Artesian ave., To prohibit
Block St., Change name to Myers ave
Board of Education, To Submit Estimates for school purposes for 1890.

Board of Education, Concerning Title to land near Gi-and Crossing
Boston Store, Permit to build chimney in rear of store
Bridge, Adams St., To hasten construction of
Bridge. Adams St., To remove to Taylor st

Bridge, Adams St., (old). To remove to Calumet River at Ninety-fifth st.

Bridge, Canal St., To include in estimates for
Bridge. Carpenter st. or Sangamon St., To make appropriation for
Bridge, Carpenter st. or Sangamon St., To negotiate for

Bridge, Clark St., To place at Webster ave -j

Bridge, Diversey St., For appropriation for
Bridge, Illinois and Michigan Canal at California ave
Bridge, Monroe St., For estimate of cost
Bridge, Ninety-fifth st. Cross Calumet river. Plans for
Bridge, Ninety-fifth st. Cross Calumet river. Let contract for
Bridae, North ave.. Let contract for
Bridsre. Randolph St., For plans for
Bridge, Sangamon St., To let contract for
Bridge, Sangamon sc. to insert in appropriation bill for

Bridge, Taylor St., To let contract for Centre Pier of, etc
-j

156

156

136

435

r>Ti

325
i;j2

324

371

325

1268
169
496

529 .529

!l443

140.9 1409
989

1241 1241
2b8 288
371
526 526
114 114
185 185
249

21
112 112
149 14H
942 942
1097
1242
848 848
942 942
1.52 152
232 232
252 252
945
526 526

1077 1077
1102
530 530
206 206

1093
570
1077 1077

235 235
324
449 475
1301
1093
155 1.55

688 688
1298
443 443
1034 1034
724 724
768 768
26 26

945 945

1



IIS^DEX

ORD^nS—Continuel.

Bridge, Webster ave., To construct Centre Pier, etc., concarning-

.

Bridge, Western ave.. Across the Canal, Repair approaches
Bridge, Western ave., (North), To let contract tor
Bridge, Wood St., For estimate of cost
Bridges, steam, For danger signs on
Bridges. On roads bet. Ridgeland ave. and Austin road, and at cross-
ing at Belmont ave

Brunner, A. S., Claim for datnage to aniform. . .

Building line. On streets. Concerning
Building Ordinance, To amend, as to Lake View Dist :

.

Buildmgs. To prohibit erecting higher than w dth ot street
Burke, Wm., To refund forfeit on scavanger contract ....

Calendar, Of pending matters b ^fore the Council, To prepare
Callaghan, Mrs. John, Refund for saloon license
Calumet ave., To have placed on lamp posts bet. Eighteenth and Thir-

ty-fifth scs
Campbell Park, To transfer control to West Park Comrs
Camptield, A. L., Permit tor sign 73 S. Clark st

Canopy, Permit for 136 S. Clark st

Catch basins, Law^renze ave.. West of Milwaukee ave.. To repair
Catch basins. For at cor. Rockwell and Augusta sts

Cattle, Prohibit driving on improved streets east of State st

Carney, John, Pay for loss of horse
Chicas^o White Stocking B. B. C, Permit to occupy part of Ohio st

Chicago White Stocking B. B. C, Permit to erect fences and buildings
for Base Ball Park at Tnirty-fifth st. and Wentworth ave

City funds. For test case concerning deposit and interi-'St

City Clerk, To employ additional clerks
City Clerk, For appropriation for additional stationery.
City Hall, For report as to purchase of lot for in West Div
Clarkson, S. N., Permit for sign 479 State st

Condemn land. For widening Woodlawn ave. and Lake ave. to Forty-
fifth St., and from Forty-sixth to Forry-seventh st,. For ord

Conduits, Require companies using, to ventilate
Congress Athletic Club, permit for banners
Conway, W. A., Permit for barber pole
Connery, John T., Permit for iron bridge cross Lumber st

Court Fidelity, I. O. F., Permit to string banner
Court Mulligan, I. O. F., Permit to string banner
Court Log'an, I. O. F., Permit to strina- banner
Court Patterson, I. O. F., Permit to string banner
Council Chamber, For estimate of cost for extending galleries in
Council Chamber, For purchase of additional furniture for
Council Chamber, To cover floor of gallery with matting
Council Proceedings, To have printed by Thursday after regular meet-

ings
Crilly, D. F., Permit to repair sidewalk
Crossing, On alley north of Chicago ave.^ on Harding ave
Crossing, On Harding ave
Crossing, On Chicago ave
Crossing, On Lincoln ave., bet. Wrightwood ave. and Marianna st

Crossing, On Lincoln ave., bet. Diversey st. and Marianna st
Crossing and Culverts (foot and wagon). Cor. Prince and L iwndale aves
Cruver, Austin, Permit for corrugated iron bldg., cor. Sacramento and

Kedzie aves
Culvert. At crossing Grand Trunk R, R. and Oakley ave
Culvert, At Austin ave. and Diversey st
Curb stone, Corner Franklin st. and North ave.. Concerning setting of.
Curb stone, Alley south of Polk St., on east side of Hermitage ave,. To

remove
Curb walls, Ogden ave., Twelfth «t. to California ave.. Concerning
Curran, J. J., Permit to remove water meters from 350-353 Blue Island

ave
Dabb, C. W., Permit to erect canopy, 106 Lake st
Damage Suits, For report if advisable to engase Special Atty. on
Davidson, Wm., To pay back salary as Asst. Harbor Master
Dean. David E., Permit for fruit stand, N. W. cor. County Bldg
Deering, Wm., & Co., Permit to lay pipe across Fullerton ave
Demme and Roessler, Permit to erect signs

De Pincier, Thos.. Permit for storm door, 18 S. Clark st \

—PAGE—

o

o

Presented,

Referred

to

Dept.

Public

Works.

Passed,

27 27
105
293 293
"503 533

i O i

1164 1164
289 289

854 854
68 68
41

88 88
104 253
7i6
903

1091 mi
537 507
1091 1091

733 10.53

854 854
686 686m 136
^ LQo to

853

1168 1168
338
355
910 910
103 103
471 471

638 63S
695 695
853 853
63 63

1011 U J-

204 204
371 371

15 155
64 64

305 305
500 53i)

85 85
286 2<6
636 636
636 626
636 636
769 769
769 769
289 289

766 766
721
854 854
156 156

335 325
40 268

1240 1240
598 641
1094
235 632
989 989
988 988
100 100
577 ^77
593

9
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a
o
o
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s
S
c
o
o
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878

911

87^
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{)Rl)VAi>^— Continued.

Ditch (County), Lincoln avo. to the river, To deepen and clean
Ditch, Rand 'lload, Milwimkeo ave W. 'M) rods, I)eepon and clean
Ditch. KiKlit.v-scvciitli St., To open and kec[) clean
Dock lines. To establish on south branch of river
Do^fs, linpouiulinur and taxiuR, To amend ord
Douglas Park Place, To change name to Washburne ave
DoujflHs Park Place. To chauj^e name to Washburne ave., Kepeal
Drains, Ainslie St., Stay
Drains, Ashland ave.. Thirty-ninth st. to Fifty-fifth fit

Drains, Avenue "C," S xty-seventh st. to Seventy-first st

Drains, California ave., North ave. to Fullerton ave., stay
Drains, California ave.. North ave, toFullerten ave.. Rescind, stay, order
Drains, Chicaffo ave., Pine St. to 600 ft. East, Let contract
Drains, Cottage Grove ave., Oakwood ave. to Fifty-flrst st

Drains, Courtland St., Western ave. to Simons ave.. Stay
Drains, Crystal st., Leavitt st. to Eastern terminus. Stay
Drains, Crystal St., Rescind, stay, order
Drains, Dashiel St., Thirty-first st. to Egan ave.. Let contract
Drains, Dudley St., North ave. to Armitage ave.. Stay
Drains, Dudley St., North ave. to Armitag-e ave.. Rescind, stay, order.

.

Drains, Elk Grove ave.. North ave. to Armitag-e ave.. Si ay
Drains, Elk Grove ave.. North ave. to Armitage ave., Kescind, stay, or

der
Drains, Exc mnsre ave.. Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st
Drains, Fifty-fifth St., Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave
Drains, Fillmore St., Western ave. to Rockwell St., Stay

Drains, Forty-third St., State st. to I. C. R, R
]

Drains, Forty-fourth St., Cottage Grove ave. to Grand Doul
Drains, Forty-sixth St.. Cottage Grove ave. to State st

Drains, Forty-seventh St., Halsted st. to Paulina st

Drains, Forestville ave.. Forty-third st. to Forty-four.h st

Drains, Foi'estville ave.. Forty-fourth st. to Langley ave
Drains, Greenwood ave., Sixty-third st. to Sixty-sixth st

Drains, Halsted St., Effan ave. to tne River, Stay
Drains, Halsted sr.. Thirty-ninth st. to Sixty ninth st

Drains, Harvard st., Campbell ave. to California ave., Stay....
Drains, Millard ave., Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-eighth st

Drains, Millard ave.. Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-eighth St., Stay war
rant

Drains, North ave.. Stay
Drains (box). One Hundred and Fourth St., Hegewich ave. to 100 ft. E.
of Buffalo ave

Drains and culverts. One Hundred and Sixth St., Calumet River R. R.
tu Avenue '"I"

Drains, Otis St., Pleasant st. to Penn St., Stay
Drains, Seventy-ninth St., B. & O. R. R. to Lake Michigan,Let contract
Drains. Shields ave.. Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third St., Le contract
Drains, Twenty-third place, Wentworth avenue to Archer ave., Let con-
tract

Drains, Twenty-third St., Wentworth ave. to State St., Let contract
Drains, Thirtieth St., Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave.. Let contract
Drains, Vine St.. Division to Race sts.. Stay
Drains, Wabansia ave., Western ave. to Simons ave., Stay
Drainage project. To employ engineers on
Drainage, Chicago River, Thirty-first to Eighty-seventh sts.. For plat
showing system of

Driveway (pleasure), on Fifty-first St., For ord. to establish
Duerstein and Goerens, Permit for lamp post 129 S. Clark st
Dupkin, Louis, Permit for lamp post cor. Archer ave. and Greeley ave

Eagle Hat Co., Perm t for sign 270 S. Clark st
-j

Electric Lig-hts, Cor. Forty-first st. and Bissell st

Electric Lights, Cor. Forry-f >urth st. and Wright st

Electric Lights, Cor. Forty-fifth st. and Wright st

Electric Lights, Cor. Forty-ninth st. and C & W. I. R.
Electric Lights. Cor. Forty-ninth st. and Laflin st

Electric Lights, Cor. Forty-nin h st. und Winrer st

Electric Light-, Cor. Fifty-first st. and Morgan st

Electric Lights. Cor. Fifty-second st. and Morgan st

Electric Lights, Cor. Fifty-third st. and Aberdeen st
Electric Lights, Cor. Fifty-third st. nnd Centre ave
Electric Lights, Cor. Fifty-ninth st. and C. & W. L R. R.

R.

855
H55
7««
.')().'{

41

24
HH

11«8

m
444
1235
lOWi
66
103

1092
26
39
26

39
46.5

1347
1120
1235
720
602
1298
8.55

570
570
719
151
855

1120
599

1305
26

537

1401
1167
1401
1092

1032
1032
1032
1237
1098
333

1300
946
231
849
436
520

1036
1300
1347
1036
1116
1072
1403
1403
1403
1403
1260

it

*- o

8.'i5

K55

24

88

855

T3

'ii

til

OS

Oh

O
*^

o

465
134

1235

602
vm
855
570
570
7J9

855

599

789
503
41

1168

26
39

444

10JJ6

m
If13

1092
26
39
26

39

1120

720

151

1120

1305
•4^

527

1401
1167
1401
109 i

1032
1032
1032
123
1096
333

1300
946
23
849
436
520

1300

1036
1116



INDEX

OUB^ERS— Continued.

Electric Lights. Cor. Gordon st. and Wallace st

Electric Lights, Cor. Layton st. and Wright st

Electric Lig-hts, Cor. Morgan st. and Fifteenth st

Electric Lights, Cor. Monrce st. and Peoria St., Change to N. W. corner.
Electric Lights, Cor. Koot st. and Bissell st

Electric Lights, Cor. School st, and Duncan st -

Electric Lights, Cor. School st. and Forty-second st

Electric Lights, Cor. Seventeenth st. and Winter st

Electric Lights, Cor. Wallace st. and Forty-first st

Electric Lights, Cor Wilson st. and Bissell st

Electric Lights, Chestnut St., Halsted st. to Wallace st. ..—
Electric Lights, Duncan sf

Electric Lights, W. Indiana st
j

Electric Lights^ Lake st

Electric Lights, W. Madis »n st , , . . . , , , . . . . .

.

Electric Lights, Sixty-third St., Halsted st. to Ashland ave
Electric Lights, Stokes' Sub. in Thirty-first ward
Electric Lights. In Twenty-ninth ward — .

.

Electric Lights, in Tiiirty-flrst waid ... -j

Electric Lights, In Thirty-first Avard, Let contract for
Electric Lights, To light streets by
Electric Light Plant, To construct on Milwaukee ave., Halsted st. and

Blue Island ave

Electric Light Plant, To purchase sites for
j

Electric Lights, For estimate for cost to furnish private consumers
Electric Lights, For estimate for cost of in West Div
Electric Light Wires and Poles, By what rignt in streets and alleys
Electric Wires, Conduits and Poles, Statement of those belonging to city
Emeline Baths, To cancel water tax to

Euclid ave.. To change name to DeSoto ave
|

Euclid ave., To change name to Nicollet ave
|

Expenses, City Departments, To make estimates for 1890
Extend, Wallace St., Forty-third to Forty-fourth sts i

Fagan, Wm. J., To refund damage paid to Harrison St. Bridge
Fair, George, Permit to retain sign boards on city property ..... ....

Parley, Jane Ann, Pay claim of
Fence, To remove from Forty-fourth st.^ Lake to Greenwood aves
Fessenden, B A., Permitoto lay steam pipe under Van Buren st., west

of Market st
Field. Marshal, Permit for shew window and storm doors
Fire Dept., To have control of lot corner Chicago ave. and Sedgwick st.

Fire alarm Box, S. E. cor. Curtis and Er.e sts
Fire alarm Box, Corner Hoyne ave. and Indiana st
Fire alarm Box, Corner Fifty-seventh st. and Cottage Grove ave
Fire alarm Box, Corner Kedzie Hve. and Kinzie st
Fire Plug, Lincoln ave., Wrightwood to Lill aves
First ave.. Change name to Tilden place
Flagmen, At Grand Trunk R. R. and Loomis st .,

Forepaugh, Adam, Permit to use Lake Front
Finstead, H., Permit to string banner
Gambling, To enforce ord. against
Garbage, To stop dumping bet. Winter, Sherman, Fifty-sixth Fifty-

j

seventh, and Fifty-eighth sts (

Garbage, To refer report of Special Com. on to Conir. of Health
Garbage, To remove from alleys
Gas Inspectors, To create board of
Gas, To contract with Gas Cos. for year 1889.

Gas, To contract for
|

Gas, To advertise for hids for year 1890
•Gas, To let contract for cleaning, lighting, etc

,

Gas, To let contract for cleaning, lighting, etc
Gas, For supplying, lighting, cleaning, etc
Gas, For lighting with other material than gas
G as. For lighting oil lamps
Gas, To ascertain if gas can be furnished in new districts as in old city

limits
•Gas, To ascertain price of for 1890
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(Jus, For report If onlt-rs as to lijfhtiiiK", rtc. Jin- complied with
(Jus l,Mni)is,*A l<liiie scjiiare, ( iiin.jfe to iioiileviini lainpB
(ias .Milium, Superior St., May st . to ( 'eiil re ave
(Jas Mains, Nol)i<- st., SlieUield a\ e. to Hal-ted st

(Jas'Maiiis, Wilson ave., Kvanston a\f. to th«* Lake
Gas. Mutual Fuel (las Co.. Permit to lay mains ^

(ias. I'eoplen" (Jas Co.. Notity to lay mains (ni Milwaukee ave., Califor-
nia to Fuilerton aves

Gas works, ConeerninK'
Gas works. City to ereet. Ord. for
(JauU'r, H., To rebate water tax to
(J illiiiK' !". Permit lor storm door 188 E. Monroe st

(iormully \' .)etTr» y Mtfr. Co., Permit to e.xeavate part of all^y adj. Lot
7, HIk. ;J5, .lolinson, S. & Roberts Addn

Gondriny, A. C. Permit for lamp i)ost front Chicago Business College..
Grade, Ashland ave
Grade. IJlue Island ave.. Twenty first st. to Twenty-second St., to change
Grade, Campbell ave.. Polk to Taylor sts

Grade, Grneeland ave
Grade, Eighteenth St., Western ave. to California ave
Grade, Fifty-sevetith st.. Cottua'e Grove ave to Woodlawn ave
Grade, Forty-seventh St., Grand boul. to State st

Grade, I'orty-seventh St., Grand boul. to State St.. concerning
Grade. Jackson ave.. Fifty-fourth to Fifty-ninth sts

Grade, Millard ave., Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth St., to lower
Grade, North Water St.. Rush to Kinzie sts., to raise
Grade, Oakley ave., Thirteenth to Fourteenth sts., concerning
Grade, Oglesbv ave.. Sixty-seventh to Seventy-lirst sts., repeal
Grade, Seventy-seventh St., to lower
Grade, sundry streets in Thirty-second Ward
Grade, S, ^2 Sec. 29. 39, 14. bet Hamhn and Homan aves
Grade, Yates ave.. Sixty-seventh to Seventy-first sts., repeal
Grade of sidewalk Milwaukee ave., Lawrenze ave. to Depot Place, tt

make uniform
Graham, J. H., Permit to repair sidewalk
Gregston Saml., Permit to use alley space rear St. 16, Blk. 142, S. S. Adc
Guiding Star Lodge. A. O. U. W.. Permit to string tanner
Hair, J. S , To refund amt. paid for Bldg. permit
Hamilton, D. G., Permit to Imp. Thirty-fourth St., Rhodes ave. to Cot

tage Grove ave
Hanrah & H<- gg. Permit for canopy at Madison St. Theatre
Harme?, A.. To pay lor damage by change of sidewalk space
Hardy. G.. Permit to erect stand 112 S. Water st

Haider .t Hater. Require to remove fence at Stewart ave. cross allej

Place and to build approaches
Harding. Geo. F.. Permit for chimney in alley 151 Washington st
Hartnian Mfg. Co., Permit for corrugated iron bldg
Health Ordinances. To enforce
Hecktus, Bertha, To pay for personal injuries
Hedenberg. John, Perrait to extend bldg. foundation 194 W. Harrlsoi]

St. , under Water Works lot
Henderson, David, Permit for storm doors Chicago Opera House
Hemelgarn. Wm., Permit for barber pole 949 West Twenty-first st
Hoffman, Augusta, To pay for personal injuries
Hogan, Jos., Permit for plumbers' sign 23o Fifth ave

Howland, G. B., Permit for protection gate Dearborn st. bridge \

St.

Improvement, alley, S. Block 42, Sec. 7, repeal
Improvement, alley, S. Block 42. Sec. 7 (E. andcW. only)
Improvement, alley, N. and S. Block 11. Sec 17
Improvement, alley, IN". Block 11, Sec. 17
Improvement, alley. Block 13, Fort Dearljorn Add
Improvement, alley, Block 3.?. Kinzie s Add
Improvement, alley, Block 12', Kinzie's Add
Improvement, alley, Block 2, Magee & High's Add
Improvement, alley. Block 1. Newberry's Add
Improvement, alley. Blocks 12 it 13, S. F. Smith's Sub., Sta3-. .

.

Improvement alleys. Block 1. Union Park Add
Improvement, alleys. Block 10. Union Park 2d Add
Improvement, allhys. Block 1. Union Park Add., Let contract.
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N.

T. Sub. W. 1/2 & W. 1/2 N. E. 14 sec. 17,

^ & W. 1/2 N. E. 14 Sec. 17,

'

T.'Sub.' W.' 14 &' W. 14 N.

Improvement, alley, N. 14 Block 6, Union Park Add
Improvement, alleys, Block 10, Union Park Add., Stay
Improvement, alleys. Block in, Union Park Add., Repeal
Improvement, alleys. Block 25, Wolcott's Add., Let contract
Improvement, alley, E. & W., Block 33, Wolcott's Add
Improvement, alley, E., Block 33, Wolcott's Add
Improvement, alley, Block 36, Wolcott's Add
Improvement, alley, rear Lots 29 to 34, inc., Block 9, W. H & W

E. 14 Sec. 17, 39, 14
Improvement, alley. Block 16, W. 14 & W. H N. E. 14 Sec. 17, 39, 14, Pro-

ceed
Improvement'/ ailey^ Block 16,' w'.'i4 '&'

w'.'i^' 'n'. 'e'. 'H s'ec' 17, 39
'
14^

' Stay
Improvement, alley, Block 17, W. 1/2 & W. 14 N. E.34 Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal
Improvement, alley, E. 14 Block 99, W. 1/2 Sec. 27, 39, 14, Stay

Improvement, alleys, W 1/2 Block 98, Sec. 27, 39, 14
[-

Improvement, alleys, Block 9, C
39, 14

Improvement, alleys. Block 9, C. T. Sub. W. ^/

39, 14, Stay.' S. & A., W. D
Improvement, alleys, N. & S. W. 14 Block 9, C

E. 14 Sec. 33, 39, 14
Improvement alleys, Block 12, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, S tay
Improvement, alleys, Blockil2, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal, S. & A..

W. D '

Improvement, alleys. Block 12, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal
Improvement, alleys, N. >4 Lot 4, Block 14, C. T. Sub., Stay
Imdrovement, alleys. Block 15, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17,139,14, Repeal, S. & A.,

W. D
Improvement, alleys. Block 15, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal
Improvement, alleys, Block 17. C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal
Improvement, alleys, Block 18, C. T. Sub., Repeal
Improvement, alleys. Block 19, C. T. Sub., Repeal
Improvement, alley, E, 14 Block 24, C. T. Sub. Sec. 17, £9, 14, Stay
Improvement, alley. Block 37, C. T. Sub. Sec. 17, 39 14, Stay
Improvement, alley. Block 37, C. T. Sub. Sec. 17,39, 14, Repeal
Improvement, alleys. Block 45, C. T. Sub., Stay S. & A., W. D
Improvement, alleys. Block 45, C. T. Sub , Stay
Improvement, alley. Block 46, C. T. Sub., Sec. 33. 40, 14
Improvement, alley, from Aberdeen st. to Morgan St., bet. Van Buren

and Jackson sts
Improvement, alley, from Aberdeen st. to Morgan st., bet. Harrison

and Congress sts
Improvement, alley, from Adams st. to Monroe sr., bet. Paulina and

Wood sts '.

Improvement, alley, N. of Aldine sqr.. bet. Vincennes ave. and W. ter-
minus, stay

Improvement, alley, f*. side Aldine sqr., let contract
Improvement, alley, S. side Aldine sqr., E. and W., rebate amt. assessed

for
Improvement, alley, from Ann st. to Elizabeth St., bet. Lake and Fulton

sts., repeal
Improvement, all^y, from Bonfleld st. to Deering St., bet. Archer ave.

and C, A. & St. L. R. R
Improvement, alley, from Ashland ave. to Paulina St., bet. Huron and

Superior sts
Improvement, alley, W. from Astor St., bet. Goethe and Schiller sts
Improvement, alley, from Austin ave. to Green st., bet. Halsted and

Green sts
Improvement, alley, from Austin ave. to Indiana St., bet. Halsted and

Green sts.. Stay
Improvement, alley, from Bissel St. to Dayton St., bet. Clay and Willow

sts
Improvement, alley, bet. Bishop ijt., Ogden ave., Madison st. and Wash-

ington st
Improvement, alley, from Noble st. to C. & N. W. R. R., bet. Bradley

and Sloan sts
Improvement, alleys, bet. Blackhawk St., Ashland ave., Holt ave.. Di-

vision St. and Milwaukee ave
Improvement, alley, from L anal St. to Clinton St., bet. Harrison and

Van Buren sts
Improvement, alley, from Cansil st. to Clinton St., bet. Harrison and

Van Buren sts.. Private Contract
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Vim lliirf'ii sts., I'locecd .

I'cmoiit, iillcy, I'roiii ('uiiii

WiiHliiiijftoii sis., l*r()(M'(!<l

.

Wasliiiiyrtoii sis
ImprovenuMit, iillcv, bet. Cari)Ontor, May and Front sts. and C. & N. W,

H. K

Drivo, Slav.

Allistor PI. and Gilpin PI
Iinprovcincnt. alloys E. and W. bet. (Center ave. trnu Lytic St. and Mc-

Allister PI. and (jilpin Pl„ Kopeai ,

Improvement, alley, bet. Center ave. and Throop st. and Adams anc
Jackson sts.. Stay

Improvement, alleys, bet. Center ave. and Noble st. and Chicago av(
and Ohio st

Improvement, alleys, bet. Center ave.. Chicag-o ave. and Milwaukee
ave.. Let contract

Salle st
Improvement, alley, bet. Chicago ave., Chestnut st , Clark st. and Dear-

born st .•

ave. on the west as per plat attached
Improvement, alley, bet. Chicag-o ave., Superior St., Market and Frank-

lin sts , Let contract
Improvement, alley, bet. Chicago a\'^e., Locust St., Townsend st. and

Milton ave.. Stay

Stay
Improvement, alley, bet. Clark st.. North Park ave. and Centre st

Improvement, allej', bet. Clark St., Dearborn st.. Chestnut st. and Chi-
cago ave

Improvement, alley, bet.. Clay, Willow, Halsted and Dayton sts
Improvement, all 'y, bet. Clark and Dearborn sts., North ave. and Bur-

ton place.. Stay Col. of Asst
Improvement, alley, bet. Cleaver, Noble, Bradley and Mohawk sts
Improvement, alley, bet. Cottage Grove ave., Groveland ave, andTwen-

ty-ninlh and Thirtieth sts
Improvement, alley, bet. Division and Goethe sts.. Let eonlract

Salle sts., Staj^

sts.

Improvement, alley, bet. Division and Chapin sts. and Noble st. and C.
& N. W. R. R

N. W. R. R
Improvement, alley, bet. Clybourn ave. and Vedder st., N. of Division

St., Stay
Improvement, allej's, bet. Dearborn, Clark, Erie and Huron sts
Improvement, alleys, bet. Dearborn, State, Erie and Huron sts
Improvement, alleys, bet. Dearborn, State, Oak and Maple sts
Improvement, alley, bet. Desplaines, Halsted, Sebor and Mather sts
Improvement, alley. W. and N. of Desplaines St. Police Station, Con-

cerning- Letting Contract
Improvement, alley, bet. Eighteenth and Twentieth sts. and Wabash

and Michigan aves
Improvement, allev, bet. Eighteenth and Twentieth sts. and Wabash

and Michigan aves.. Let contract
Improvement, alleys, bet. Emma, Aug-usta and Noble sts. and Ashland

ave
Improvement, alley, bet. Forrest and Calumet aves., from Thirty-third

St. to E. terminus
Improvement, alley, bet. Forrest and Prairie aves. and Thirty-second

and Thirty-third Sts.. Stay
Improvement, alley, E. and W., Francisco, Sacramento, and Washing--

ton sts. and Wai'ren ave
Improvement, al ey, bet. Fry St., Chicago ave.,Centre ave. and Noble st

[mprovement, alley, bet. Fifth ave., Franklin st.. Van Buren and Con-
gress sts.. Let contract
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Improvement, alleys, E. aud W. bet. Groveland Park and Woodlawn
Park

Improvement, alleys, E. and W., bet. Groveland Park and Woodlawn
Park, Repeal

Improvement, alley, bet. Garfield and Webster ave., Blk. 21, C. T. Sub.,
Stay

Improvement, alley, bet. Garfield and Webster aves., Sedgwick st. and
Lincoln ave.. By private contract

Improvement, alley, bet. Harrison and Polk sts., Fifth ave. and Sher-
man st

Improvement, alley, bet. Harrison and Polk sts., Fifth ave. and Sher-
man St., Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Halsted, Union, Barber and Wright sts.

Improvement ofalley, bet. Halsted st., Newberry ave., Maxwell st. aud
Twelfth st ,

Improvement of alley, bet. Holt, Cleaver, Bradley, and Blackhawk sts.

Improvement of alley, bet. Holt St., Ashland ave., Blackhawk st. and
North ave

Improvement of alley, bet. Indiana, Ohio, Green and Peoria sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Indiana and Prairie aves. and Thirty-sec

ond and Thirty-third sts. , Proceed
Improvement of alleys, bet. Indiana, Erie, Wells and La Salle sts .

Improvement of alleys, bet. Illinois, Indiana, Clark and Dearborn sts.,

Let contract
Improvement of alleys, bet. Jackson, Adams, Loomis and Throop sts.

.

Improvement of alleys, bet. N. Jackson, Adams and Throop sts. and
Centre ave.. Let contract

Improvement of alleys, bet. Jackson, Adams and Laflin sts. and Ash-
land boul

Improvement of alley, bet. Lake and Wa.nut sts., Ashland ave. and
Paulina St.. Let contract

Improvement of alleys, bet. Lake Park ave., Cottage Grove ave. and
Thirty-first and Thirty-third sts

Improvement of alleys, bet. La Salle, Clark, Division and Elm sts . .

.

Improvement of alleys, bet. La Salle, Clark, Ohio and Ontario sts, Stay
Warrant 10,882

Improvement of alleys, bet. La Salle, Clark, Erie and Ontario sts.

.

Improvement of alleys, bet. La Salle, Chestnut, Oak and Clark sts.
Improvement of alley, bet. Leavitt, Oakley, Lake and Walnut sts. .

.

Improvement of alley, bet. Madison St., Warren ave., Ashland aye. and
Paulina st

Improvement of alley, bet. Madison St., Ogden place, Paulina St., Og
den ave. and Ashland ave

Improvement of alley, bet. Market and Franklin sts.^ Chicago ave. and
Superior st

Improvement of alleys, bet. Maple, Elm, Clark and La Salle sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Wabash aves.. Twenty-third

and Twenty-fourth sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Wabash aves.. Twenty-fifth

and Twenty-sixth sts.. Let contract
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Wabash aves. Thirtieth and

Thirty -first sts.. Stay
Improvement of alleys, bet. Michigan and Wabash aves., Thirtj'-third

and Thirty-fourth sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Indiana aves., Twenty-second

and Twenty-third streets.. Let contract
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Indiana aves.. Twenty-third

St. and alley N. of Twenty-fourth st.. Let contract
Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan aud Indiana aves. ^ Twenty -fifth

and Twenty-sixth sts :

Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Indiana aves., Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth sts.. Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Michigan and Indiana aves., Th,rtv-fourth
and Thirty-fifth sts., ReDeal

Improvement of allevs, bet. Milwaukee ave.. Noble and Division sts. ..

Improvement of alleV, E and W., bet. Newberry ave., Halsted, Taylor
and Twelfth sts., Stay

Improvement of alleys, bet. Noble and Division sts., HoJt ave. and
Blackhawk st

Improvement of alleys, bet. Oak and Cedar sts., Belleview Place and
Lake Shore Drive ,

Improvement of alleys, bet. Oak, Maple and Clarks sts. and La Salle
ave.. Let contract
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Iiuprovoint nt of iilloys, E. niul W. bet. Oak St., Walton Place and Lake
Sljorc Drive'

lmprov» tnoiit ol allry, bet. Oakley St., Western ave., Lake and Walnut
it;

c

Improvement of alley, bet. Oakley St., Western ave.. Lake and Walnut
sts

I tiipiovtMiient of alleys, bet. Ohio, Ontario, « lark and La Salle sts

1 niproveiii'Mit of alley, bet. Paulina, Wood, Monroe and Adams sts..

Rescind, stay, order
Iniprovenienl of alley, bet. Paulina, Wood. Lake and Walnut .sts

iniproveinent of alleys, bet. Pi-airie and (Jalumet aves., Gano and Ray
sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Randolj)!!. Lake. Canal and Clinton sts

improvement of alley, bet. Randolph, Washing-ton, Canal and Clinton
sts., stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Randolph, Washin^fton, Jefferson and Clin-
ton sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Robey St. and Winchester ave. next to W.
side of Monroe st

Improvement ot ailej', bet. Robey. Lincoln, Lake and Walnut sts
Improvement of alley in rear W. Chic 'go ave.. Police Station and En-

srine House
Improvement of alley, bet. Sheldon, Ada. Washing-ton and Madison sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Sheldon, Ada, Carroll and Fulton sts
Improvement of alley, bet. South Park and Vernon aves.. Thirty-third

and Thirty-fourth sts

Improvement of alleys, bet. South Park and Vernon aves.. Thirtieth
and Thirty-first sts., proceed

Improvement of alley, S. of Twenty-second st., bet. Michigan and Wa-
bash aves

Improvement of alley, bet. State st , Wabash ave., Twenty-first and
Twenty-second sts >

Improvement of alley, bet. State St., Wabash ave.. Twenty sixth and
and Thirty-third sts., repeal

Improvement ot alleys, bet. Chicno-o ave.. Pearson, State and Cass sts..

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Twenty-first and Twentj'-
second sts

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Twenty-second and Twen-
ty-third sts

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth sts

Improvement of alleys, bet. State. Dearborn. Twenty-second, Twenty-
third, Twentj'-fourth iuid Twentv-fifth sts.. Rescind, St. and A.
S. D

Improvement of alleys, bet. State. Dearborn. Twenty-second, Twenty-
third, Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth s's.. Rescind

Improvement of allev, bet. State, Dearborn, Twenty-fourth and Twen-
ty-fit th sts

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth sts .

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Thirty-eighth and Thirty-
ninth sts

Improvement of alley, bet. State, Dearborn, Thirty-eighth and Thirty-
ninth sts , Repeal

Improvement of alley, bet. St'te, Dearborn, Burton PI. and Schiller st.

Improvement of alley, bet. Superior, Clark and La Salle sts. and Chi-
cago ave

Improvement of alley, bet. Chicago ave., Superior, State and Dearborn
sts.. Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Wabash ave.. State, Thirty-first and Thirty-
second sts. Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Wabash ave., State, Thirtieth and Thirty-
first sts., Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Cottasre Grove and Groveland aves. Thirty-
first and Thirty-second sts

Improvement of alley bet. Forrest and Calumet aves.. Thirty-first and
Thirty-second sts.. Stav

Improvement of alley, bet. Vernon and Rhodes ave?.. Thirty-first and
Thirty- second sis . Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Vernon and Rhodes aves.. Thirty-first and
Thirly-seeon l sts.. StRv

Improvement of allev, bet. Forrest and Calumet aves.. Thirty-first and
Thirty second sts., Let contract
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Improvement of alley, bet. Forrest and Calumet aves., Thirty-first and
Thirty-second sts., Let contract

Improvement of alleys, bet. South Park and Calumet aves.. Thirty-sec-
ond and Thirty-third sts.^ Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. State st., Wabash ave., Thirty-second and
Thirty-third sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Rhodes and Cottage Grove aves,. Thirty-
second and Thirty-third sts., Stay...

Improvement of alleys, bet. Wabash and Michigan aves., Thirty-third
and Thirty-fourth sts.. Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. South Park and Vernon aves., Thirty-third
and Thirty-fourth sts.. Let contract

Improvement of alleys, N. and S., bet. South Park and Calumet aves.,
Thirty-third and Thirty-fifth sts

Improvement of alley, bet. South Park and Calumet aves.. Thirty-
fourth and Thirty-fifth sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Townsend st. and Milton ave., W. from
Townsend and N. to Locust sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Taylor and Twelfth sts., Newberry ave. and
Johnson st

Improvement of alley, bet. Taylor and Twelfth sts., Newberry ave. and
Johnson St., Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Taylor and Twelfth sts., Newberry ave. and
Halsted st

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-second and Twenty-third sts.,

Michigan and Indiana aves .

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts., South
Park and Calumet aves.. Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts.. South
Park and Calumet aves.. Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts.. Prairie
and Calumet aves.. Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty sixth and Thirty-third sts., State
St. and Cottage Grove ave

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-seventh and Twenty-ninth sts.

State St. and Dearborn st...Let contract;
Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Michigan

and Wabash aves.. Stay
Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., State st.

and Wabash ave.. Stay. . .

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Indiana
and Prairie aves., Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Indiana
and Prairie aves.. Rescind, stay, order

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirty-first sts., Indiana
and Prairie aves., Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Indiana
and Prairie aves., Stay, S. & A. S. D

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Indiann
and Prairie aves.. Let contract

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Thlrty-flrst sts., Vernon
and Cottage Grove aves., Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Twenty-ninth and Ray sts.. South Park and
Calumet aves.. Stay

Improvement of alley, bet. Van Buren and Jackson sts., Aberdeen st.

and Centre ave
Improvement of alley, bet. Van Buren and Congress sts., Centre ave.

and Throop st
Improvement of alley, bet. Wabash and Michigan aves.. Twenty-fifth

and Twenty-sixth sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Wade st. and Milwaukee ave., Noble and

Augusta sts
Improvement of alley, bet. Warren ave. and Washington boul. and E.

of Homan ave
Improvement of alley, bet. Washington, Randolph, Canal and Clinton

sts.. Let contract
Improvement of alley, bet. Wells, La Salle, Michigan and Indiana sts.

.

Improvement of alley, bet. Wentworth ave., La Salle St., Twenty-third
and Twenty-sixth sts

Improvement of alley, bet. Wisconsin St., Garfield ave., Mohawk st. and
Cleveland ave., Let contract

Improvement of alleys, bet. Aberdeen,Center ave, Jackson and Monroe
sts
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OUDKHS Continued

Impi*ovement of alloys, bet. Aberdeen, Center ave.,Jackson and Monroe
8:8., Itt'scind

IniprovonuMit of Alicnloon St., from Taylor 8t. to Damon Rt

IinprovcnuMU ol A IxTdccii sf., from Kvaiiston ave. to Shellif.'ld ave
I iiiproN (Miicnt of Ada St., iiortli, Stiiy
Iniprovcnu'iil of Ada .m., from 1'., (). St. L. It. R. to C. & N. \V. K. II. ..

I mi)ro\ t-mt'iit of Adam.s st., from KcMlzit; ave. to Central I'urk ave
linpiovcmciit of Addi.-^oii .st

lnii)ro\cMicnt of .Addison St., from Clark St. to E. terminus, 8tay
liiiprox (Muent of Aiiislio avo., from Evanston avo. to Lake Mich
IniprovcMKMit Ol Albany ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st.. Stay
IniprovcnuMit of Albany ave., from Lake St. to Kinzie st

Iniprovt'mcnt of Albany ave., from Lake St. to Kinzie st
ImprovenuMit of Albany ave., from Lake st. to Madison st
Improvement of Albany ave., from Lake st. to Madison St.,Let contract
Improv* ment of Albany ave., from Twt;lfth st. to Colorado ave
Improvement of Albany ave., from Harrison st. to Colorado ave., Road-

way, etc
Improvement of Albany ave., from Harrison st. to Colorado ave.. Re-

peal, etc
Improvement of Aldine St., from Eg-an ave. to N. tcrmitius
Improvement or Aldine St., from Eg-an ave. to N. terminus, Let contract
Improvement of Ambrose St., from Wood St. to Leavitt st

Improvement of Ann St., from Fulton st. to Carroll ave.. Repeal
Improvement of Ann St.. from Fulton st. to C. & N. VV. R. R
Improvement of Ann St., from Fulton st. to C. & N. W. R. R., Stay
Improvement of Arg-yle St., from Evanston ave. to Lake Mich
Improvement of Argyie St., from Evanston ave. to Lake Mich
Improvement of Argyle St., from Evanston ave. to Lake Mich., Proceed
Improvement of Argyle St., from Evanston ave. to Goodwin ave
Improvement of Argyle St., wood curb. Stay
Improvement of Armitag^e ave., from Simons ave. to C, M. &St. P. R.R
Improvement of Armour St., from Kinzie st. to Ohio St.. Let contract.
Improvement of Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer st

Improvement of Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer St.. Stay ..

Improvement of Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer St.,Let con-
tract

Improvement of Ashland ave., from Fullei'ton ave. to Clybourn ave. . -

Improvement of Ashland ave., from Archer ave. to Chicago River
Improvement of Astor St., from Schiller st. to Burton place
Impi ovement of Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-fifth st
Improvement of Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-fifth St., Stay
Improvement of Augusta St., from Dauia st. to Potomac St., Let con-

tract
Improvement of Avon place, from Robey st. to Hoyne St., Let contract
Improvement of Avon place, from Robey st. to Hoyne St., Let contract
Improvement of Baltimore ave., from Commercial ave. to Elg-hty-third

st
Impi'ovement of Belden ave., from Perry st. to Southport ave
Improvement of Belden ave., from Halstedst. to Shetfield ave.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Belden ave., from Halsted st. to Racine ave.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Bellevue place, from Rush st. to to Western terminus.

ImproA'ement of Belmont ave., from Clark st. to Lincoln ave
|-

Improvement of Belmont ave, from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave. .

.

Improvement of Bissell St., from Garfield ave. to Dayton st.. Let con-
tract

Improvement of Blanche St., from Fleetwood ave. to Noble St.. Stay . .

.

Improvement of Blanche St.. from Ashland ave. to Noble St., Staj'
Improvement of Blue Island ave., from Twenty-second St. to N^iaduct..
Improvement of Blue Island ave,, from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-first

St., Let contract
Improvement of Blue Island ave., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-first

St.. Stay
Improvement of Bonney ave., from Og-den ave. to Twenty-sixth St., Let

contract
Improvement of Bonney ave., from Og-den ave. to Twenty-sixth st

Improvement of Bonney ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth St.. Re-
peal

Improvement of Bonney ave., Stay assessment
Improvement of Boufield St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st
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Improvement or Bonfleld St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st

Improvement of Buffalo ave., from Eig-hty-third st. to Ninety-second st.

Improvement of Burling St., from Centre st. to Webster ave.. Proceed.
Improvement of Burling St., from Centre st. to Webster ave
Improvement of Burling St., from Centre st. to Garfield ave.. Proceed.

.

Improvement of Burling St., from Webster ave to Garfield ave.. Stay. ..

Improvement of Burton place, from State St. to Lake Shore drive
Improvement of Burton place, from State st. to Dearborn ave
Improvement of Butler St., from Twenty-fourth st. to Thirty-first st..

Stay
Improvement of Butler st,, from Twenty-fourth st. to Thirty-first St.,

Repeal
Improvement of Byron st

Improvement of California ave., from Division st. to North ave
Improvement of California ave., from Division st. to Chicago ave
Improvement of California ave., from Ogden ave to Twenty-sixth st. .

.

Improvement of Calumet ave., Thiry-seventh to 30'6^ ft. N
Improvement of Calumet ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Moody's Sub.,

Private contract
Improvement of Campbell ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth st.. Stay
Improvement of Campbell ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth st., Let con-

tract
Improvement of Canal st., from Harrison st. to Twelfth St., Stay
Improvement of Carroll ave., from Halsted st. to May st
Improvement of Central Park ave., from Twenty-second st. to Thirty-

first St., Let contract
Improvement of Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Boulevard,

Concerning
Improvement of Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st
Improvement of Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second

St., Stay
Improvement of Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas Park

boul. |Stay
Improvement of Chapin St., from Noble st. to C. & N. W. R. R
Improvement of Chapin st. from Noble st. to C. & N. W. R. R., Stay

colln
Improvement of Chapin s .. from Noble st. to C. & N. W, R. R., Let J

contract . I

Improvement of Charlton st., from Ridge ave. to Francis st
Improvement of Charlton St., from Ridge ave. to Francis St., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Chathain Ct., from Hobbie st. to Division st

Improvement of Chatham Ct., from Hobbie st. to Division St., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Chestnut st., from Market st. to Western terminus. ..

Improvement of Chestnut st., from Market st. to Western terminus,
Let Contract

Improvement of Chesnut St., over C. M. & St. P. R R. at Montclare
Improvement of Chicago ave., from Pine st. to 600 feet East
Improvement of Chicago ave., from Pine st. to 6ii0 ft. East., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to Crawford ave., Re-

peal
Iimprovement of Chicago ave., from Leavitt St. to ('r awford ave., Stay-
Improvement of Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to Crawford ave
Improvement of Chicago ave., from Cantral Park ave. to Crawford ave.
Improvement of Clarendon ave., from Evanston ave. to Suizer st

Improvement of Clarinda St., from Ashland ave. to Wood sr
Improvement of Clark St., from Polk st. to Viaduct, Let Contiact
Improuement of Clark st.. Corner Thirty-first st , I. C. R. R. to plank

Crossing
Improvement of Clark St., from Lawrenpe ave. to City Limits
Improvement of Clark St., from FuUerton ave. to Diversey st
Improvement of Clark st., from Sixteenth st. to Archer ave.. Repeal.

.

Improvement of Clavton st., from Morgan st. to Fisk st*
Improvement of Clay st., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave.. Stay
Improvement of Cleaver st.. from Bradley st. to Blanche St., Let con

tract
Improvement of Cleaveland ave., from Wallace st. to Winter st
Improvement) of Clifton Park ave., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-

sixth St., Stay
Improvement of Clybourn place, from Ashland ave. to Robey St., Let

contract
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• iifilili St.. Stiiy

I iiiprovcincin ol ( 'oiiiiiicreiul ave., from Elxhty-sevonth 8t. tx> Ninety
llrst Mt

liiiproscmcMt of Commercial ave., from Ei||irlity-.sovonth st. to Nine y
secoiui St

Impro\ i'lufiit of Commercial ave., from Ninetieth st. to Ninety-second
St

Improvement of Commercial ave., from Ninety-sixth st. to One Hun
(lre<l an<l Sixth st. 'sewer, w. s. pipe)

Improvement of Commercial ave., from Eij^lity-seventh st. to Ninetieth
St., stay

Improvement of Coinmercial st„ from North ave. to Armitaj^e ave.
Improvetneiit of Commercial St., from North ave. to Clybourn ave.,

Stay
lmprovem(>nt of Commercial St., from Eightj^-seventh st, to Ninetieth

St. (curb w ill)

Improvement of Cong'ress St., from Loomis st. to Oi?<len ave

Improvement of Congress St., from Rockwell st. to Albany ave

Improvement of Congress st., from Rockwell st. to Albany ave.,repeal
Imj)roveinent of Congress St., from Ashiand ave. to Ogden ave
Improvement of Congress St., from Ashiand ave. to Paulina St., repeal
Improvement of Cooper St.. from Clybourn ave. to Fullerton ave., stay.
Improvement of Cook St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina St., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood Boul. to Fifty-

)

first st j

Improvement of Coulter St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave
Impi'ovement of Courtland St., from Western ave. to Simons ave., Stay
Improvement of Courtland St., from Robey st. west.. Stay
Improvement of Courts In Blk. 142, S. S. add
Improvement of Cross St., from Lj^man st. to Thirtj'-first st

Improvement of Crj'stal St., from Leavitt st. to K. tei'minus. Stay
Improvement of Courier St., from Augusta st. to Chapin St., Stay Colin.
Improvement of Courier St., from Augusta st. to Chapin St., Let Con- I

tract f

Improvement of Curtis St., from Huron st. to May st

improvement of Curtis St., from Huron st. to May St., Stay
Improvement of Dashiel St., from I'hirty-first st. to Tnirty-ninth st—
Improvement of Dashiel St., from Thirty-first st. toEgan ave., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Dashiel St., from Thirty-first street toEgan ave.. Stay
Improvement of Dayton St., from Willow st. to Diversey. —
Improvement of Daj'ton St., from Willow st. to Belden ave.. Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Davis St., from North ave. to Division st
Improvement of Davis St., from Western ave. to Division St., Stay
Improvement of Davis St., from Western ave. to Division St., Proceed.
Improvement of Dean St., from Girard ave. to Elk Grove St., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Dean St., Proceed
Improvement of Dearborn St., from Sixteenth st. to St. Charles Air

Line R. R
Improvement of Dearborn St., from Sixteenth st. to St. Charles Air

Line R. R., Let Contract '

Improvement of Dearborn St., from Twenty-seventh st. to Thirty
first st '.

Improvement of Dearborn st., from Twenty-seventh st. to Thirty-third
St., Let Contract

Improvement of Deering St., from Archer ave. to Chicago River, Let I

Contract J

Improvement of Deering St., from Thirty-first st. to Archer are.. Let
Contract

Improvement of Deming Ct.,from Clark st. to Lake View ave
Improvement of Deming Ct., from Clark ,st. to Lake View ave., Let

Contract
Improvement of Desplaines st., from Indiana st. to Ohio st.. Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Desplaines St., fi'om Monroe st. to Van Buren St., Stay
Improvement of Desplaines St., from Van Buren st. to Harrison St.,

Stay
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Improvement of Dickson St., from North ave. to. Blooming-dale Road..
Improvement of Dickson St., from North ave. to Bloomin^dale Koad,

Stay
Improvement of Dickie st

Improvement of Division St., west of C'alifornia ave., Stay
Improvement of Division st., from Western ave. to Saci'araento ave. .

Improvement of Dunning St., from Halsted St. to Kacine ave.. Let Con-
tract —

Improvement of Duncan ave., from Seventy-seventh st. to Seventy-
eighth St., Let Contract

Improvement of Dudley St., from Chicago ave. to Augusta st
' - from North ave. to Armitage

from Harvey st. to Webster ave
froixi Evanston ave. to Southport ave

, from Evans ave. to Southport ave.. Let

St..

Improvement of Dudley st

Improvement of Dudley st.

Improvement of Early ave.
Improvement of Early ave

Contract
Improvement of Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st. .

.

Improvement of Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted
Stay (stone curb)

Improvement of Eastwood ave.. Stay
Improvement of Eda St., from State St. to Indiana ave., Let contract..
Impromement of Edbrook pi., from Westeru ave. ti Powell ave
Improvement of Edgar st.. from North ave. to Clybourn pi
Improvement of Edgar St., from North ave. to Clybourn pi.. Stay
Improvement of Eg an ave., from Halsted st. to Wentworth ave
Improvement of Elaine st

Improv ment of Elk Grove st.. from North ave. to Armitage ave .....

Improvement of Ellen St., from Milwaukee ave. to Lincoln st.. Stay. .

.

Improvement of Ellis ave.. Repeal
Improvement of Ellis ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Egan ave.. Repeal..
Improvement of Ellis ave., from Fifty first st. to Fifty-fifth st.. Let

cont'-act
Improvement of Ellis ave., from Oakwood ave. to Fifty-first St., To

repair
Improvement of Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third St., Let con-

tract ,

Improvement of Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third st

Improvement of Elston ave., from Armitage ave. to Fullerton ave.,
Let contract

Improvement of Elston ave., from Fullerton ave. to Snow st
Improvement of Elston ave., from Armitage ave. to Fullerton ave
Improvement of Elston ave., from ^Diversey st. to Belmont ave
Improvement of Emerson ave., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave.. Stay.
Improvement of Emerson ave., from Wood st. to Oakley ave., Let con-

tract
Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Egan ave

Repeal
Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-first st
Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twency-sixth st. to Twenty-ninth

St., Stay ordf^r rescinded
Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-ninth

St., Let contract •

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave., Let
contract

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave., Re
scind stay order

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-first
St., Let contract

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-
seventh st

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth St.,

Let contract
Improvement of Emily St., from Ashland ave to Wood st
Improvement of Erie ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Eighty-eighth st.
Improvement of Eugenia st., from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee st
Improvement of Evans ave.. Stay -

Improvement of Evans ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st.,
Let contract

Improvement of Evans ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty-third st.

.

Improvement of Evans ut., from Union st. to Halsted st
Improvement of Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety

second st
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linprovonont of Exchanjfo tive., from Elffhty-soventh St. to Ninety-
HCCOH'l St

Iinprovi'iuont of Klov(^nth St., from Throop Rt. to Ashland ave
IinprovonuMit of Eleventh st., from Throop st. to Ashhtnd ave,, Let con-

traet
Iiiiproveiiient of Eleventh Bt., from liliKs Island ave. to May St., Proeeed
lm|)rovement of EleverUli St., from Morgan st. to JJlue Island ave
Improvement of Eighteenth st., from Wood st. to Western ave., Let

eontract
Improvement of Eighteenth St., from Wood st. to Western ave., Pro-

ceed
Imi)rovement of Eighty-third St., from B. & O. R. R. to French ave
Improvement of Fiiirtield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave.. Let

contract
Improvement of Fairfield ave., trom Lake st. to & N. W. Ry
Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Ogden ave. to State st

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Ogden ave to Twelfth St., Let con-
tract

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Lake st. to R. R. Trncks, Stay
Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard 8»., Sta.^'. ..

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave., Pro-
ceed

Improvement of Fairfield ave.. from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave
Improvement of Fairfield ave., from North of North ave., Stny
Improvement (jf Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard st.. Let

c ntract
Improvement of Fairfield ave , from Twelfth st. to Harvard St., Re-

scind, stay, order
Improvement of Farrell ave., from Archer ave. to Hickory st

Improvement of Farrell ave., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first St., Stay.
Improvement of Farrell ave , from Archer ave. to Hickory st.. Let

contract
Improvement of Fay ave., from Erie st, to Pratt St., Let contract
Improvement of Ferdinand St., from Noble st. to Armour st
improvement of Ferdinand St., from Noble st. to Armour St.. Stay
Improvement of Fillmore St., from Western ave., to Rockwell st

,
Stay.

Improvement of Fisk St., from Twentitth st. to Twenty-second st
Improvement of Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st
Improvement of Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Diversey St..

Improvement of Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Diversey St.,

Let contract
Improvement of Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Diversey St.,

Stay warrant
Improvement of Flournoy St., from California aye. to Francisco st
Improvement of Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco St., j

Stay /

Improvement of Flournoy St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave

Improvement of Flournoy st., from Oakley ave. to Leavitt St., Stay.

from Forty-third St. to Forty

-

from Harrison St. to Twelfth st., Let con-

Improvement of Forrestville ave
fourth st

Improvement of Fourth ave
tract

Improvement of Francis St., from Charlton ave. to Southport ave
Improvement of Francisco St., Let contract
Improvement of Francisco St., from Lake st. to Kinzie St., Stay
Improvement of Francisco St., from Lake st. 10 Kinzie st
Improvement of Francisco St., from Lake st. to Carroll ave
Improvement of Franklin st., from Quincy st. to Jackson St., Private

contract
Improvement of Franklin St., from Milwaukee ave. to Holcomb ave...

Improvement of Fullerton ave., from Halsted st. to Southport ave..

.

Improvement of Fullerton ave., from Clark st. to N. Park ave

Improvement of Fullerton ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Kedzie ave.
-j

Improvement of Fullerton ave., from Halsted st. to Southport ave..
Let contract

Improvement of Fulton st., from California ave. to Kedzie ave.,Repeal

Improvement of Falton St., from Rockwell st. to California ave -j

Improvement of Fulton St., from Western ave. to Rockwell St., Gas Co.
to replace pavement
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OUBFAIS—Continued.

Improvement of Fulton St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave.,J
Stay /

Improvement of Fulton St., from Rockwell st. to California ave., Let
contract

Improvement of Fuiton st , from California ave. to Kedzie ave., Let
contract

05

p

Improvement of Fulton St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave.. Stay
^

Improvement of Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Improvement of Fourth ave., from Jackson st. to Harrison st

Improvement of Fourth ave., from Jackson st. to Harrison St., Let con-
tract

Improvement of Fifth ave., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third St.,

Let contract
Improvement of Fifty-fourth pi., from Woodlawn ave. to Drexel ave.
Improvement of Fifty-fourth pi., from Lake ave. to Madison ave
Improvement of Fifty-fourth pL, from Lake ave. to Madison ave
Improvement of Fifteenth St., from Western ave. to C lifornia ave.,

Stay....
Improvement of Fortieth St., from Butterfleld st. to State St., Itepair..
Improvement of Fortieth st., from Langiey ave. to Vincennes ave.,

Let contract -

Improvement of Forty-second st., from Cottage Grove ave. to Lang-
ley ave

Improvement of Forty-second St., from Langiey ave. to Vincennes ave
Improvement of Forty-third st., from State st. to I. C. R. R
Improvement of Forty-third St., from State st. to I. C. R. R
Improvement of Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Law-

rence ave
Improvement of Forty-fourth St., from Drexel bl. to Ellis ave
Improvement of Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Law-

rence ave.. Stay
Improvement of Forty-sixth St., from Lang'ley ave. to Champlain ave.,

Repair
Imprveoment of Forty-sixth St., from State st. to Drexel boul
Improvement of Forty-seventh St., from Archer ave. to Western ave..
Improvement of Fifty-first St., from State St. to Grand boul
Improvement of Fifty-second St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave
Improvement of Fifty-second St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave.. Stay
Improvement of Fifty-third St., from East End ave. to Drexel ave
Improvement of Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave
Improvement of Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Madison ave
Improvement of Fifty-fourth pi., from Woodlawn ave. to Drexel ave..

Stay
Improvement of Fifty-fifth St., from Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave.,

Stay
Improvement of Fifty-fifth St., from Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave.,

Concerning character of
Improvement of Fifty-sixth St., from Wright st. to Wallace st
Improvement of Fifty-seventh street, from Cottage Grove ave. to

Woodlawn ave.. Let contract
Improvement of Fifty-ninth St., from State st. to South Park ave.. Let

contract
Improvement of Fifty-ninth St., from Evanston ave. to Sheffield ave

Let contract
Impiovement of Garfield ave., from Halsted st. to Racine ave
Improvement of Garfield ave., from Halsted st. to Racine ave., Let

contract
Improvement of Gardner st., from Halsted st. to Vine St., Let contract
Improvement of Gilpin Pi., from Lytle St. to Sibley st
Improvement of Girard St., from North av. to Armitage ave.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Gould St., from Harrison st. to Gurley St., Stay
Improvement of Graceland ave., from Alexander st. to Lincoln ave.

.

Improvement of Grace st
Improvement of Grace St., from Western ave. to River
Improvement of Grand ave., from Chicago ave. to Fortieth st
Improvement of Grant St., from La Salle st. to Clark St., Let contract.
Improvement of Green Bay ave., from Ninety-first st. to Ninety-sec-

ond st

Improvement of Greenwich St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st ....
Improvement of Greenwood ave., from Forty-first st. to Fortv-second

St., Repair .". ...
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from Sixtieth st. to Slxty-flrst »t.linprovimuMit of (iroenwood ave
lift COIlt lll(!t

Improvcincnt of (Jreoiiwood ave., from Sixtieth Ht. to Sixty-third Ht..

.

Iinprovcmcnt ol' (J roHs iivc , troiii Nortli ave. to Courtland Ht., Stay...
liiii)r()V('iii<'iitol' (irovoiaiid I'arit ave., froin Twetity-riiiith Ht. lo N.ter

ininiis

Improvcincnt of Grovcland Park ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to North
liCt contract

Improvement of drove Ct.. from Larrabee st, to Orchard St., Stay
Improvement of (iardner st, from Halsted st. to Vine St., Let contract
improvement of Halsted St., fiom Archer ave. to Sixty-ninth st
Improvement of Halsted St., from Thirty-ninth St. to Sixty-ninth St.

imi)rovement of Halsted St., from Thirty-ninth st. to Chicag-o Kiver
Proceed

improvement Hamlin ave., from Ogden ave. to Thirty-first St., Let con
tract

Improvement of Hamlin ave., from ChicaK-o ave. to North ave
Improvement of Hamlin ave., from Lakest. to Kinzie st

Improvement of Hamlin ave., from Lakest. to Chicago ave
Improvemeiit of Hamlin ave., from Chicag'O ave to North ave.. Stay..
Improvement ot Hamlin ave., from Otrden ave. to Twenty-sixth st

Improvement of Hamlin ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth st
Repeal ... _

from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third st
from Twenty-ninth st. to

from Michigan ave. to State st ,

from State st. to L. S. & M. S. Ky. tracks

from Sherman st. to bridge...
from State st. to Michigan ave. Let con

Improvement of Hamlin ave
Improvement of Hanover st.

St., Stay
Improvement of Harris'^n st

Improvement of Harrison st.

Let contract....
Improvement of Harrison st

Improvement of Harrison st,

tract
Improvement of Hari'ison St., from Clinton st. to Halsted st, Stay. .

.

Improvement of Harvard St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st

Improvement of Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave.,
Stay

Improvement of Harvey St., from Robey Nt. to Wood st
Improvement of Hegewich ave., from Howard ave. to One Hundred

and Thirty-first st
Improvement of Hervey St., from Ashland ave. to Wood st
Improvement of Hickorj' St., from Main st. to Lock st
Improvement of Hickory St., from Look st. to Chicago River
Improvement of Hickory St., from Main st. to Lock St., Let contract..
Improvement of High St., from Webster ave. to FullerLon ave
Improvement of Hinman St., from Blue Island ave. to Western ave

Let contract
Improvement of Hinman St., from Blue Isl nd ave. to Robey st
Improvement of Hinman sc., from Blue Island ave. to Robey St., Let

contract
Improvement of Hinsche St., from Blackhawk st. to Cly bourn ave..

Stay
Imprcvament of Hinsche St., from Clybourn ave. to Blackhawk St., Let

contract
Improvement of Hobble St., from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee St., Stay
Improvement of Holt St., from Division st. to North ave.. Let contract
Improvement of Homan ave., from Lake st. to Fulton st
Imoroveraent of Honore St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-second st.
Improvement of Hope St., from Blue Island ave. to Morgan st
Improvement of Hope St., from Blue Island ave. to Morgan St., Stay..
Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st
Improvement of Hoj^ne ave., from Twelfth st. to Thirteenth St., Stay
Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Blue Island ave. to Twenty-second

St., Let contract
Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st. .

.

Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Armitage ave. to Webster ave
Improvement of Hoyne av., from Waubansia ave. to Armitage ave..

Stay
Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Blue Island ave. to Twenty-second

St., Stay
Improvement of Hull St., from Eugenia st. to Menominee st
Improvement of Hull St., from Eugenia St. to Menominee St., Stay col-

lection
Improvement of Huron st., from Franklin st. to Market St., Let contract
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Improvement of Iglehardt place, from Twenty-seventh st. to So. Ter.
Improvement of Illinois st., from Franklin st. to King-sbury st

IiQprovement of Illinois St., from Mar«et st. to Franklin St., Stay. .

Improvement of Indiana St., from Central Park ave. to Crawford ave..
Repeal

Improvement of Ingraham St., from Noble st. toC. &N.W. Ry.^ Let
Contract

Improvement of Ingraham st., from C. & N. W. Ry. to Luce St., Let
Contract

Improvement of Ingraham St., from C. & N. W, Ry. to Elston ave.. Let
Contract

Improvement of Irving pi., from Fulton st. to Kinzie St., Repeal
. Improvement of Irving pi., from Holton st. to Kinzie St., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Irving ave., from Fulton st. to Kinzie st., Repeal —
Improvement of Irving ave., from Fulton St. to Kinzie sr.. Stay
Improvement of Irving Park boul ,from Western ave.to Milwaukee ave
Improvement of Irving Park ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave

—

Improvement of Jackson St., from Sacramento ave. to Central Parkj
ave.. Stay 1

Improvement of Jackson ave., from Fifty-fourth st. to Fiftj-ninth st..

Let Contract
Improvement of Jackson St., from Francisco st. to Central Park ave.

.

Improvement of Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave
Improvement of Jane St., from Western ave. to Califoi'nia ave
Improvement of Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave.. Stay
Improvement of Jeffei-son St., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty- second st.

Improvement of Jefferson st., from Harrison st. to Twelfth st

Improvement of Jefferson St., from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth St., Repave
Improvement of Jefferson St., from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth St., Stay.

.

Improvement of Johnson st., from Eighteenth st. to Cfinalport ave. .

.

Improvement of Johnson St., from Wright st. to C, B «& Q. Ry. tracks.

.

Improvement of Johnson St., from Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave.,
Let Contract

Improvement of Johnson ave., from Archer ave. to Fifty-first st
Improvement of Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st
Improvement of Kedzie ave., from Central Park houl. to Augusta st. .

.

Improvement of Keeley ave., from Thirty first st. to Archer ave
Improvement of Kimbark ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eighth

St., Let Contract
Improvement of Kimbark ave., from Fifty-first St. to Fifty-second st.

Improvement of Kimbark ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Armitage ave.
Improvement of Kinzie St., from Ashland ave. to Western ave., Let

Contract
Improvement of Kinzie St., from May st. to Jefferson st
Improvement of Kinzie St., from Jefferson st. to May St.. Stay
Improvement of Laflia St., from Fourteenth st. to Sixteenth st
Improvement of Lake st., fr-^m Homan ave. to Crawford ave
Improvement of Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh st .

.

Improvement of Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh st.,

Stay
Improvement of Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh St., Con-

cerning
Improvement of Lake Park ave
Improvement of Lake View ave., from Diversey st. to Wrightwood ave.
Improvement of Langley ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st.

Improvement of Langley ave., Remove obstructions bet. Forty-fourth
and Forty-fifth sts

Improvement of Langley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth St.,

Let Contract
Improvement of Langley ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty- fifth st.

.

Improvement of Larrabee st.,from North;ave.to Lincoln st.,Let contract
Improvement of La Salle St., from Randolph st. to Lake St., Concerning
Improvement of La Salle St., from Randolph st. to Lake St., Let Con

tract ,
•

Improvement of La Salle St., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth st.. Let
contract

Improvement of Laurenze st
Imnrovement of Laurenze ave.. Let Contract ..

Improvement of Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. lo Thirty-first
St., Let Contract

Improvement of Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first
St., Stay
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I ni|ii (i\ i iiirni ol l.ii \vi'otic(^ nvo., I roiii siicllli'ld avc. to Ashhiiid ave
1 111 ciiMMii of Ltiwre icr a\'('.. I loiii A.sliliiixl iivc. to SluiiHeld avo.

Slay
Improvt'tiu'iit «tf licuvitt st.. Iroin 'I'wcH'th Kt. to Thirtoentli St., Stay...

linprovciiiciil or Lcavitt st , Iroin Tliii tccnth Ht. to Hliio I.sland iivc.
-j

I iiiprovciiicnt ol' licavitt st., I roiii Tw(.'ltth st. to 'I'liirtooiith St., Lot Con-
tnict

I inpi ovcnu'iil of l.cavitt st., from Noi'th ave. to VVabarisia ave
1 mi)i()\cincnt of licavitt St., from Twenty-second St. to IJliie Islan l

a\ ('.. Slay
I mpi-()\ ('niciit of licavitt st., from (^lyl)'Mii-n avo. to Mclricii ave
1 Ml i)i ()\ (':n('nt of l>oiivitl St., from Ifclilc!) ave. to Cly hoii rn uvo., Stfly .

.

I mprovcmciit of Lowis st ., from Clyl»oiirii a\ o. to C. E. U. K. track.
Stay

Improvement of Lincoln St., from Iwelftli st. to lilue Island ave -j

Tmpro\('m('nt of F/incoln ave., from Slielliold avo. to Addison st
Improvonu'iit ol liinooln ave., from Sholficid ave. to IJowman villc
lmpro\cmont of IJncoln ave., irom ShetHeld ave. to Belmont ave.,

Stay
ImprovcMnont of Lincoln ave., from Belmont ave. to Western ave..

Proceed with asst
Improvement of Lincoln ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer St., Let

contract
Improvement of Locu.st St., from Wells st. to Market St., Let contract.
improvement of Loomi.s st.. from Fourteentti St. to Sixteenth st
Improvement of Luce St., from iJlaclihawk st. to North Ter., Let con-

tract

Improvement of Lydia St., Let contract
\

Improvement of Lydia St., Stay
Improvement of Lytle St., from Macalister PI. to Harrison st ..

Improvement of Macedonia St., Stay
Improvement of Maplewood ave., from Di ision st. to North ave
Improvement of Mark St., from Halsted st. to Union st

Improvement of Market St., from Lake st. to Randolph St., Proceed
with

Improvement of Market St., from Lake st. to Randolph St., Let con-
contract..

Improven ent of Mather St., from Canal st. to Clinton st

Imprcn'ement of Mather St., from Clinton st. to Jefferson st., Stay. ..

Improvement of McHenry St., from Blanche st. to iNorth ave.. Stay coll
Improvement of McHenry St., from Blanche St. to North ave., Let j

contract )

Improvement of Melrose St., from Evanston a\^e. to The Lake
Improvement of Menominee St., from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee St., Let

contract
Impi'ovement of Michigan St., from Clark st. to North Water st
Improvement of Michigan St., from Clark st. to North Water St., Re-

peal
Improvement of Michigan ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third St.,

Let contract
Improvement of Millard ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Og'den ave.,j

Stay I

Improvement of Millard ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Og-den ave., To
complete

Improvement of Milwaukee ave., from FuUerton ave. to Logan Sqr.
j-

Improvement of Milwaukee ave., from Fullerton ave. to Logan Sqr.,
Stay

Improvement of Monroe St., from Albany ave. to Kedzie ave., Stay
Improvement of Moni'oe St., from Michigan ave. to Wabash ave
Improvement of Monroe St., from Wabash ave. to Michigan ave., Let

Contract
Improvement of Monroe st., from Canal st. to Halsted st
Improvement of Moore St., from Division st. to Elm St., Stay
Improvement of Montana St., from Lincoln ave. to Racine ave
Impi'ovement of Montana St., from Lincoln ave. to Racine ave.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Morgan St., from Eighteenth st. to Twenty-second st.

Improvement of Morgan st., from Eighteenth st. to Twenty-second st.,

Stay
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OllDERS—Continued

Let
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Improvement of Napoleon pi., Stay
Improvement of Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st—
Improvement of Napoleon pi., from Wentworth ave. to Wallace st

Contract ,

Improvement of Nassau st., from Van Buren st. to Jackson st

Improvement of Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace St., With-
draw Collection Warrant 10.295

Improvement of Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st., Let
Contract

Improvemenit of Ne'^raska St., from Throop st. to Ashland ave
Improvement of Newberry ave., from Taylor st. to Twelfth St., Pro

ceed
Improvement of Newberry ave., from Taylor st. to Twelfth st.. Let Con

tract
Improvement of Newberry ave., from Wright st. to Sixteenth St., Stay
Improvement of Newberry ave., from Wright st. to Sixteenth st

Improvement of Nicollet ave., from California ave. to Sacramento
ave., Let Contract

Improvement of Noble ave., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave
Improvement of Noble ave., from Halsted st. to SheflBeld ave., Stay—
Improvement of Norwood ave., from Homan ave. to Kedzie ave
Improvement of Norwood ave., from Kedzie ave. to Sheridan St., Stay.
Improvement of North ave., from California ave. to Kedzie ave
Improvement of North ave., from Kedzie ave. i o Tinkham ave
Improvement of North ave.. from California ave. to Kedzie ave
Improvement of North Fifty-ninth St., from Ashland ave.to Evanston avc
Improvement of Nutt st. from Sixteenth st. to Eighteenth St., Stay—
Improvement of Nineteenth St., from Blue Island ave. to Western ave

Let Contract
Improvement of Nineteenth St., from Union st. to Halsted st

Improvement of Nineteenth St., from State st. to Clark st.. Repeal—
Improvement of Nineteenth st., from Blue Island ave. to Western ave..

Let Contract
Improvement of Nineteenth st., from Ashland ave. to Blue Island ave.
Improvement of Ninetieth st., from Strand to Manistee ave
Improvement of Ninetieth st , from Strand to Manistee ave
Improvement of Ninetieth St., from Strand to Manistee ave., Repeal. ..

Improvement of Ninety-fifth st., from Stony Island ave. to State St.,

Stay ."

Improvemenj of Oakley ave., from Division st. to North ave. —
Improvement of Oakley ave., from North ave. to Milwaukee ave., Stay
Improvement of Oakley ave., from North ave. to Division st.. Stay. .

.

Improvement of Oakwood ave., from Drexol boul. to Old City Limits
Improvement of Oakwood ave., from Drexel boul. to Old City Limits,

Let Contract
Improvement of Oakwood ave., from Drexel boul. to North line Sec. 3

38, U. Let Contract
Improvement of Ogden pi , from Wo id st. to Paulina St., Proceed
Improvement of Ogden ave., from Twelfth st. to California ave.. Let j

Contract 1

Improvement of Ogden ave., from Albany ave. to Millard ave., Leti
Contract I

Improvement of Ogden ave., from Twelfth st. to Millard ave., Tempo-
rary

Improvement of Ogden ave., from Millard ave to Crawford ave
Improvement of Ohio st , from Robey st. to Hoyne ave.. Stay
Improvement of Ohio St., from Market St. to Kingsbury St., Stay
Improvement of Ontario St., from Franklin st, to Market St., Let Con-

tract
Improvement of Ontario ave., from Eighty-ninth st. to South Chicago

ave , .

Improvement of Ontario st., from Clark st, to St. Clair st

Improvement of Ontario St., fi-om Clark st. to St. Clair St., Repeal.
Improvement of Ontario st., from Market st. to Kingsbury St., Stay

—

Improvemen't of Ontario St., from Eighty-ninth st. to So. Chicago ave..
Stay

Improvement of Ontario St., from Eighty-ninth St. to Harbor ave
Improvement of Orchard St., from Town st. to Alaska St., Let Contract
Improvement of Osborn St., from Ohio st. to Indiana st

Improvement of Otis st., from Pleasant st. to Penn St., stay
Improvement of One Hundred and Fifteenth St., from I. C. R. R. to

State St. . . ;

Improvement of Park ave., from Center ave. to Everett ave .
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from E. line Lot Wakoman'M Sub. Hoc.InipruvriinMit of I'urk Hvc.
|-J to l-'llll ll\ !•

liiipiovctufiit (»r I'liik ave., from Center ave. to Everett ave., Let Con-
tl lU!t >. ..

1 niprovt'iiient of I'ark ave.. from Sixtieth st, to Sixty-first St., Let Con-
tract

linpiov rrncnt of N. Park ave., from Oiversey st. N. to Allej'
I m))r(>vi'iiu'nt of I'Miiiiim St., 1 roiii Sixtfc ith sr. To IJIik,' Island ave.. .

.

lmpro\ ) mt'iit ot I'aiiiiiiii St., Irom Twenty-first st. to H!ue Islari'l ave.,
Proceed to {'OMtlriii asst

Improvi'iiKMit of I'aiiliiia st., from Sixteenth St. to Blue Island ave., Let
contract

Iinpro\ (Muciit of Paulina St., fr )m Wabansia ave. to Armitajfe ave
Impid\ eniciit of Paulina st., from Archer ave to Thirty-eiprhth st

from Sixteenth st. to 0., B & Q. K. R
from Wabausia ave. to Arraitag-e ave..

from Archer ave. to Thirty-eitrhth St., Let

1 nipiovciiu'tit of Paulina st

Improvement of Paulina st

Stay
Improvement of Paulina St.,

contract
Improvement of Pearson St., from Wells st, to Water St., Repeal
Improvement of Pearson St., from Wells st. to Franklin St.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Perry St., from Clybourn ave. to Fullerton ave.. Pro-

ceed
Improvement of Pine Grove ave., from Grace St. to Cornelia st
Improvement of Polk St., from Clark st. to State st
Improvement of Po k St., from State st. to Fifth ave., Let contract
Improvement of Polk St., from Western ave. to Rockwell St., Let con-

tract
Improvement of Polk St.. from State St. to Fifth ave.. Stay
Improvement of Portland ave., from Thirtj^-first st. to Thirty-third St.

.

Improvement of Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave..
Improvement of Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave..

Stay
Improvement of Powell ave.. fi'om Milwaukee ave. to Fuilerton ave. ..

Improvement of Quarry St., from Archer ave. to C. & A. R. R., Let con-
tract

Improvement of Quarry St., Let contract
Improvement of Quarry St., from Archer ave. to C. & A. R. R
Improvement of Quarry St., from Archer ave. to C. & A. R. R.. Let con-

tract
Improvement of Racine ave.. from Fullerton ave. to Addison st
Improvement of Racine are., from Fullei'ton ave. to Clybourn ave
Improvement of Racine ave., from Belmont are. to Addison St., Stay..
Improvement of Racine ave., from Belden ave. to Clybourn ave.. Stay
Improvement of Racine nve., from Webster ave. to Fullerton ave
Improvement of Racine ave., from Fullerton ave. to Lincoln ave., Let

contract
Improvement of Randolph St., from Michigan ave. to Central ave.. Let

contract
Improvement of Rice St.. from Robey st. to Leavitt st
Improvement of Rice St., from Wood st. to Lincoln st
Improvement of Kice St., from Robey st. to Leavit St., Stay
Improvement of Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt St., Proceed with.

.

Improvement of Richmond St.. from Chicago ave. to Division st

Improvement of Robey St., from Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave
-j

Improvement of Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st
Improvement of Robey St.. from Armitase ave. to C. «& N". W. Ry
Improvement of Robey St., from Armitage ave. to Fullerton ave., Let

Contract
Improvement of Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe St., Stay
Improvement of Robey St.. from Belmont ave. to Roscoe St.. Proceed.

.

Improvement of Robey St., from Twelfth st. to Blue Is.and ave., Pro-
ceed

Improvement of Rockwell s*^.. from Twelfth st.to Twenty-second St. ..

Improvement of Rockwell St., from Division st. to Xorth ave
Improvement of Rockwell St., from Twelfth St. to Twenty-second St.,

Stay ,

Improvement of Rockwell St.. from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st„!
Stay

Improvement of Rokeby st
Improvement of Roscoe St., from Robey st. to Western ave.
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ORDERS—Co » funded.

Improvement of Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsied st., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Roscoe St., Stay
Improvement of Ruble St., from Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave
Improvement of Rundell pi., from Aberdeen st. to Centre ave., Let

contract
Improvement of Rush St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave
Improvement of Sacramento ave., from Lake st. to Van Buren St., Let

Contract
Improvement of Sacramento ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie St., Stay . .

.

Improvement of Sacramento ave., from Twelfth st. to Van Buren St..

Improvement of Sawyer ave., from Og'den ave. to C, B. & Q. Ry
Improvement of Sawyer ave., from Ugden ave. to C, B. & Q. Ry., Stay
Improvement of Sebor St., from Jefferson st. to Clinton st.. Stay . . . . .

.

Improvement of Sedgwick St., from Chicago ave. to Erie St., Stay
Improvement of Sedgwick St., from Division st. to Elm st

Improvement of Sedgwick St., from Chicago ave, to Erie st.. Repeal.

.

Improvement of Sedgwick court, from Division St., to Elm St., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Sedgwick St., from Chicago ave. to Erie St., Stay
Improvement of Seminary ave., from Centre st. toFullerton ave.. Stay
Improvement of Seward St., from Canalport ave. to Lumber st
Improvement of Seward St., from Canalport ave. to Twenty-second st..

Stay
Improvement of Seward St., from Canalport ave. to Twenty-second st..

Stay
Improvement of Sibley st., from McAllister pL. to Harrison st.. Stay. .

.

Improvement of Silver St., from Harrison st. to Gurley St., Stay
Improvement*of Sheffield ave., from Clark st. to Addison st
Improvement of Sheffield ave , from Graceland ave. to Sulzer st
Improvement of Sheffield ave., from Norih ave. to Clybourn ave.. Stay.
Improvement of Shelby ct., from Nineteenth st. to Twentieth st
Improvement of Sherman st., from Polk st. to Taylor st
Improvement of Sherman St., from Taylor st. to Polk St., Let Contract.
Improvement of Sherman St., Stay coll. of asst^
Improvement of Shields ave., Stay
Improvement of Shields ave., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third St., J

Let Contract (

Improvement of Shields ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thlrty-flrst st..

Apply for confirmation of asst
Improvement of Shober St., from Division st. to North ave,, Proceed

with asst
Improvement of South Water St., from Michigan (.ave. to Central ave..

Let Contract
Improvement of South Chicago ave., from Stoney Island ave. to Nine-

ty-second St., Repair.
Improvement of South Park ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st.

.

Improvement of Soutn Water St., from Michigan ave. to Central ave..
Rescind, Stay

Improvement of Southport ave., from FullertOn ave. to Addison st—
Improvement cf Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave..

Stay
Improvement of Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave..

Let Contract
Improvement of Spaulding ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R
Improvement of Spring st., from State st. to Wentworth ave
Improvement of Spring St., from State st. to Wentworth ave.. Stay

—

Improvement of State St.,fromJackson st. to Sixteenth st.. Let contract
Improvement of Stewart ave.. from Bushnell st. to Thirty-ninth St., Re-

quiring Ft. Wayne R. R. to
Improvement of Stewart ave
Improvement of St. Louis ave. from Lake st. to Kinzie St.. Stay
Improvement of Sulzer St., from Halsted St to Sheffield ave
Improvement of Superior st. from Rohey st. to Leavitt St., Stay

1

Improvement of Superior st., from Robey St. to Leavitt St., Stay
Improvement of Superior st., from Market st. to W. ter.. Repeal
Improvement of Superior St., from Wood St. to Leavitt St., Proceed. .

.

Improvementof Superior St., from Rockwell st. to Washtenaw ave
Improvement of Superior St., from Franklin st. to Kingsbui-y St., Stay
Improvement of sundry alleys in Third Ward, Let Contract.
Improvement of Sixteenth st , from Halsted st. to Throop st
Improvement of Sixteenth St., from Ashland ave. to Wood st.. Stay. .

.

Improvement of Sixteenth st., from Canal St. to Johnson St., Stay
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Let

Iinprovcnicnt of Sixteenth nt., from Jdliiison st. to Throof) fit

I 111 pi ()\ t'liiciil (il Si vlrriil li s| ., ( (III .loll II soil St t () 'I'll roo| t Mt

I 111 |iro\ ciuciil of Seven I (Mill li St ., troiii l.ooiiiis st. to l{ot)fy Ht . . .

.

I II) provemen I ol' S<'\cnl cent li st ., 1 roiii Wood st . to liiiicol n Ht . . .

.

liiiproveiiieiit of Sevenleentli St., Ironi lAXHiiis St. to i<iiicoln Ht
( out riict

Imiiroveiiieiii of Si.xty-Hrst St., from Madison ave. to Cottage f3 rove ave
lmpro\-emeiit of Si.xty-socond St., from Greenwood nve. to Cottag'e

(J rove live

lniprov( ineiit of Sixty-third St., from Stony Island ave. to Cottai^e
(i rove live.. Stay

Iuipro\ iMiu'nt of Sixty-third St., from Stony Island ave. to Cottaf?e
(Jrovo avo

Improvement of Sixty-fourth St., from So. Park ave. to Cottage Grove
ave., llepiiir

Improvement of Sixty-fifth 3t., from Lincoln St. to Cottage Grove
ave.. Let Contract

Improvement of Sixty-eig-hth St., from Wentworth ave. to Yale st

Improvement of Sixty-ninth St., from Halsted st. to California ave
Improvement of Seventy-fifth St., from Stony Island ave. to French

ave.. Let Contract
Improvement of Seventy-seventh st., from Lake ave. to French ave..

Let Contract
Improvement of Seventy-eighth st., from R. R. ave. to Lake Michigan.
Improvement of Seventy-ninth St., from I. C. R. K. to Cottag-e Grove

ave.. To repair
Improvement of sundry sts. in Fifteenth Ward
Improvement of sundry sts. in Sixteenth Ward, Let Contract
Improvement o'' sundi-y sts. in Twenty-seventh Ward, To complete
Improvement of sundry sts. in Twenty-seventh Ward
Improvement of sundry sts. in Thirty-third Ward, Let Contract
Improvement of sundry s's.. List of for 1890
Improvement of sundry sts.. List to be done W. Div. in 1890
Improvement of sundry sts.. List to be done in South Division in 1890.

.

Improvement of street. South of Bickerdike sqr. between Bickerdike
St. and Armour st

Improvement of sundry sts.. Let contracts for all for which warrants
have been issued

Improvement of Swift ave., from Ridge ave. to Victor st
Improvement of Taylor St., from State st. to Fifth ave.. Let Contract..
Improvement of Thomas St., from Sej^mour ave. to California ave
Improvement of Thomas St., from Western ave. to California ave., Stay
Improvement of Thomas St., from Western ave. to California ave.. Pro-

ceed with
Improvement of Troy St., from Colorado ave. to Jackson st
Improvement of Troj' St., from Twelfth st. to Douglas boul
Improvement of Troy St., from Filmore st. to Twelfth St., Stay
improvement of Trustee St., from Kinzie St. to Austin ave
improvement of Turner ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-first st
Improvement of Twomey St., from Sedgwick st. to Heim st
Impi'ovement of Twomey pi., fi'om Fulton st. to Kinzie St. Repeal
Improvement of Third ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth St., Let Contract.
Impi'ovement of Third ave., from Jackson st. to Polk st
Improvement of Third ave., from Jackson st. to Polk St., Let Contraot.
Improvement of Twelfth St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave.. Let

Contract
Improvement of Twelfth st., from Kedzie ave. to Douglas Park boul

Let Contract
Imorovement of Twelfth St., from Kedzie ave. to The Boule., Let Con- J

tract )

Improvement of Twelfth St., from Kedzie ave. to Grand boul., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Twelfth St., from Kedzie ave. to Central Park boul..
Let Contract

Improvement of Twelfth St., from Garfield boul. to Crawford ave
Improvement of Twelfth St., from California ave. to Albany ave.. Let

Contract
Improvement of Thirteenth pi., from Wood st. to Ashland ave
Improvement of Twentieth St., from Ashland ave. to Western ave..

Let Contract . .

Improvement of Twenty-first St., from Halsted st. to Union st
Iraprovemen' of Twenty-first St., from .Jefferson st. to Union st

Improvement of Twenty-first st., from Jefferson st. to Union St., stay.
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OB.DEUS>— Continued

.

Improvement of Twenty-second st., from Brown st. to Chicago River,
Stay

Improvement of Twenty-second St., from Western ave.to Homan ave.,
Let Contract

Improvement of Twenty-second St., from Lawndale ave. to C, B. & Q
R. R., Let Contract

Improvement of Twenty-third St., from Portland ave. to Arcner ave..
Let Contract

Improvement of Twenty-second St., from State st. to Indiana ave.. Re
pair

Improvement of Twenty-second st., from C, B. & Q. R. R. to Lawndale
ave

Improvement of Twenty-second St., from C, B. & Q. R. R. to Lawndale
ave.. Temporary Repeal

Improvement of Twenty-second St., from Lawndale ave. to Mowrey
ave

Improvement of Twenty-second st., from Mowrey ave. to Oa-den ave.
Improvement of Twenty-third st., from State st. to Wentworth ave.,

Let Contract
Improvement of Twenty-third pi., from Wentworth ave. to Archer

ave.. Let Contract
Improvement of Twenty-third St., from Central Park ave. to Lawndale

ave
Improvement of Twenty-third st., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave.

.

Improvement of Twenty-sixth st., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave.
Improvement of Twenty-sixth st., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave.,

Stay
Improvement of Twenty-sixth st., from Lawndale ave* to Hamlin ave.
Improvement of Twenty-sixth St., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave.,

Proceed with asst
Improvement of Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover st. to Wallace st.

.

Improvement of Twenty-seventh St., from State st. to Portiand ave
Confirm asst.

Improvement of Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover st. to Wallace st..

Let Contract
Improvement of Twenty-seventh st., from Hanover st. to Wallace St.,

Stay
Improvement of Twanty-eighth st., from Wentworth ave. to Wallace st.

Improvement of Twenty-eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace St.,

Repeal
Improvement of Twenty-eighth St., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart

ave.. Let Contract
Improvement of Twenty-ninth st., from Stewart ave. to Hanover St.,

Let Contract
Improvement of Thirtieth St., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave.

Let Contract
Improvement of Thirtieth st., from Stewart ave. to Halsted St., Stay.

.

Improvement of Thirty-third St., from Stewart ave. to Halsted St., Stay
Improvement of Thirty-fourth St., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave.
Improvement of Thirty-fourth st., from Halsted st. to Laurel st
Improvement of Thirty-fourth st., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave.,

Let Contract
Improvement of Thirty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Laurel St., Stay.

.

Improvement of Thirty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Auburn ave..
Stay

Improvement of Thirty-sixth St., from Lake ave. to Ellis ave., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Thirty-sixth st., from State st. to Indiana ave
Improvement of Thirty-sixth St., from State st. to Indiana ave
Improvement of Thirty-sixth st., from Ellis ave. to Cottage Grove ave.
Improvement of Thirty-sixth St., from Ellis ave. to Cottage Grove ave.,

Let contract
Improvement of Thirty-seventh st., from Lake ave. to end of street
Improvement of Thirty- seventh st., from Lake ave. to East ter., Stay.

.

Improvement of Thirty-eighth st., from Wentworth ave. to State st.,

Stay
Improvement of Thirty-eighth st., from Wentworth ave. to Wabash

ave
Improvement of Thirty-eighth st., from Stewart ave. to Laurel st
Improvement of Thirty-eighth St., from Indiana ave. to Grand boul
Improvement of Union pL, from Congress st. to Harrison St., Let con-

tract •

Improvement of Van Horn St., fromRobey st. to Western ave
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()K1>I:KS Ondinucd.
*- c

liii])rovoincnt of x'lui Horn st.. from Hoboy st. to Western avc, 8tny—
I iiipi'ovrniriil of Vail Horn Iroiii Asliliiii'i iiN'c. to liiiflin hI

I iiiimn t'liK-iit ol \'<Tiion avc, I roiii 'J'liirty-Hc\'(!iith 8t. to Thirty-ninth
8t

1 mprovcnuMit ol \'< rnori avo., from Tliirty-seventh st. to Thirty-ninth
Hi ., IjCt colli riK'l

1 iiipiovrnii iil ol N'cnion Park pi., from Centre ave. to Loorals St., Con-
tli in .\ssl

I inprovcmciit of Victor avc, from Evanston ave. to Franeis st

! InItl•()vcIncll^ of Vincciiiics a\-c, from Korty-soventh st. to Fifty-first st

I 111 piovciiiciit of \' iiicciini s avc, from Forty-seveiilh st. to Fifty-first

St., .Ainciid
Iinprovi'inciit of Viuccnnes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eiy-hth

St.. Stay
I iiiprovcinciit of Vine St., from Vedder st. to Division St., Stay
]iiipro\-ciiicnt of Vine st., from Vedder st. to Jtose St., Stay
Iniprovciiicnt of Viiu; St., from Division st. to Kaee St., Stay
Inipro\ cnit'iit of Waliash ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third St., Let

eont ract
Improvement of Wnt)ansia ave., from Coventry st. to Paulina st
Impr()\ ('niont of Wabansia ave., from Coventry st. to Ashland ave. .

Inipro\-en}cnt of Wabansia ave., from Elston ave. to Ashland ave., Re-
peal

Improvement of Wabansia ave., from Coventry St. to Ashland ave., Let
contract

Improvement of Wabansia ave., Irom Ashland ave. to Robey St., Let
contract

Improvement of Wabansia ave., from Coventry St., to Paulina St., Let
contract -

.

Improvement of Wabansia ave., from Western ave. to Simons ave.,
Stay

Improvement of Wabansia ave., from Western ave. to Boule, Stay
Improvement of Wallace St., from Thirty-ninth St. to Forty-seventh st.

Improvement of Walnut St., from St. Louis ave. to Central Park av. .

.

Improvement of Walton pi., from Dearborn st. to Clark St., Let Con-
tract

Improvement of Warner ave., from Crawford ave. to Central Park ave.
Proceed to assess tor cost of

Improvement of Warner ave., from Crawford ave. to Central Park ave..
Stay

Improvement of Washburn ave., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave., Stay.
Improvement of Washburn ave., from Robey st. to Oakley ave.. Let

Contract —
Improvement of Washburn ave., from Division st. to North ave
Improvement of Washburn ave., from Ashland ave. to Wood st
Improvement of Webster ave., from River to Leavitt st
Improvement of Welling-ton St., from Sheffield ave, to Halsted st
Improvement of Wellington st., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted St., Stay
Improvement of Wellington St., from Clark st. to Southport ave
Improvement of Wellington St., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave.. Stay..
Improvement of Wendell St., from Wells st. to Sedg-wick St., Let Con-

j

tract ; /

Improvement of Wendell St., from Wells st. to Sedgwick st.. Confirm
asst. for

Improvement of Western ave., from Chicago ave. to The Viaduct
Improvement of Western ave.. from North ave. to Fullerton ave
Improvement of Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave
Improvement of Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave.. Stay..
Improvement of Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to Van Burenst

731
»09

ZVZ

m
46.5

Improvement of Winchester ave., from Ogden ave. to Polk st

Improvement of Winslow ave
Improvement of Wisconsin St., from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee St., Let

Contract
Improvement of Wood St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-ninth st

Improvement of Wood St., from Fifteenth st. to Blue l&land ave.. Let
Conti-act

Improvement of Wood st., from Armitage ave. to Asylum pi
Improvement of Wood St., from Archer" ave. to Thirty-ninth St.. Let

Contr ict

Improvement of Woodlawn ave., from Fifty-first St. to Fifty-second st

Improvement of W7-ight St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-second st.

.

Improvement of Wrightwood ave., from Orchard st. to Sheffield av

909

232

.525

46.^

204
23G
1237

1070
104
248

248

572

eo4

1095

1096
1119
loOO
874

189

854

1169
88

438
573
943
572
502

1302
525

116
324
189

304
249
443
471

1267
574

123

»

1165
945

66
731

1340
1443,

1.5071

445

1

1504:

5251

104
248

248

731

m

985

1098
204
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V£il

1070

1300

374

573
943
572
502

525

572

604

1095

1096
1119

189

8.54

1169

438

249
443
471

574
1239
1165
945

1302

1168
324
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731

1443

445
1504

1340
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ORDERS.

Improvement of Wrightwood ave., from Orchard street to Racine ave..
Let contract

Improvement of Yeaton st., from Wood st. to Lincoln ave
Improvement of York St., from Ashland boul. to Wood St., Let Contract
Improvement of York St., from Paulina St. to Hermitage ave., Stay
Illinois Steel Co., For removal of tracks from Eighty-fifth st
International Bank, Claim for dredging, Vetoed

iInternational Bank, Tor payment Claim for dredging Slip "A."
^

International Bank, Claim for dredging Recon
Inspector of Gas, To examine gas meters every 6 months
Jacobs' Theatre, Permission for sign
Joy Morton & Co., Permit to erect salt transfer house
Joy Morton & Co., Permit to erect salt transfer house
Jackson. Thos., To refund deposit on contract
Klemprick, S., Permit for sign 453 S. Morgan st
Killen, Jas., To pay for damage by Western ave. Viaduct
Kinney, Jas. M., For personal injury
Klee A. & Son, Permit for sign on Will st

K. of L. Pub. Co., Claim of con. Def. and Pub
K. of L. Pub. Co., Concerning cases of against City
Kohl, J,, Permit Barber pole

Kruger, Aug., To refund fine
j

Knise, F. W., Permit for Bridge Cross Alley Blk. 11, McReynolds' Sub.

.

Knise, A., Permit to erect addl. story to Photograph Gallery

Lamps on Albany ave., from Polk st. to Twelfth st
|

Lamps on Almond St., from Taylor st. to Astiland ave
Lamps on Ambrose St., from California ave. to Douglas boul
Lamps on Arch st., from Archer ave. to Lyman ave..
Lamps on Armitage ave., from Simons ave. to Tripp ave
Lamps on Ashkum ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to South Chicago ave
Lamps on Ashland ave., from South of Forty-seventh St., to Have

Lighted
Lamps on Auburn Park, Sundry Streets
Lamps on Austin ave., from Forty-sixth st. to Robinson ave
Lamps on Avenue "A,*' from Seventieth st. to Seventy-first st
Lamps on Avenue "B," from Seventieth st. to Seventy-first st
Lamps on Avenue "C." from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st
Lamps, Axford's Hall, In front of
Lamps on Beckley ave.. Cor. Forty-second St.. Boulevard Lamphead
Lamps on Belmont ave., from Kedzie ave. to C. & St. P. R. R
Lamps on Belmont ave., from Kedzie ave to The River
Lamps on Belmont ave.. Cor. Avondale ave., and on Belmont ave
Lamps on Blanchard st., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-fourth st—
Lamps on Bloom St., from Thirty-sixth st. to Thirty-eighth st.

Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

Lamps

Lamps
Lamps

Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

on Bloomingdale road and Sheridan st
on Blucher st ."

on Ronney ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st
on Brooks ave., from Seventy-third st. to Seventy-fourth st.

(and crosswalks)
on Brompton ave., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st. (boule-
vard)
on Bryn Mawr ave., from Evanston ave. to Clark st
on Buffalo avpi.. from One Hundred and Thirty-third st. to One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth st .

on Buffalo ave., from Ninetieth st. to Ninety-second st
on Burling st., from Wrightwood ave. to Dewey ct
on Burton pi., from State st. to Astor st
on Burton pi., from Astor st. to Lake Shore drive
on Butler St., from Thirty-seventh st. to Thirty-ninth st

,

on Butterfield St., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-sixth st
on Byron St., from Halsted St. to Lake Mich
on Byron St., from Halsted St. to Lake Mich., Stay
on California ave., from Ogden ave. to Twentv-second st
on California ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave
on Calumet ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Moody's Subn
on Carpenter st., from Milwaukee ave. to C, &N. W. R. R.,

.

on Carroll ave.. from Sacramento ave. to Homan ave
on Carroll ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave. . . ;

s
0)
03
0)

1301 1301
909
498 498
5^4

.1099
574

1099
120
1439 1439
113 113
120
42 43

908 908
65

114 114
851
1164 1164
469
113 112
768 768
449
475 475
406 406
854
943 943
852 1054

1237 1337
169 469

528 538

1U76 1076

1266 1366

185 185

769 769

1298 1298

1036 1036
907 907

325 335

1401 1401

1401
1 A nt1401

1401
1 A nt1401

505 505

570 570

854 854

1268 lio8

767 767

1036 1036

539 529

1340 1240

1408 1408

789 789

552 004:

758 758

1297 1397

1345 1345

907 907

555 555
1298 139S

502 503
1302 1302
1303 1302
849 849

471 471

444 444
768 768

1076 1076

1368 1268

1305 1305
409 409
499 499
574 574
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OiiDEliS -C(jntinued.

Liiriips

Latups
Lumps

Lntn|)S
Lamps
[iaiiips

Laiiii)s

liaiiips

[>anips
LatnpH
Lamps
I^amps
Lamps
liamps
[iamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

Lamps
Lamps
•Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

oil MclroSf St

on Mctro|iolitaii pi., Irom Crawford a\'(!. to HardiiiKave
oil MlcliiKiiii avc, f rom Kilty-tlf th sf. to Sixtieth st

on MicliiKaii ave., Irom One Hundred and Twelfth PI. to One
Ilundrt-d and Si.vteenthst
on Moore St., from Division st. to Elm st
on Nelson st

on Nineteenth St., from State st. to Purple Pt

on Ninetieth St., from Ontario st. to (ireen Hay ave
on Ninety-tlrst st., from Mackinaw st. to Green F{ay ave
on Ninety-first St., from Superior st. to Green liny ave
on Ninety-third st., from South Chicajfo ave. to B. & O. R. K.
on Ninety-third St., Cor. Cottag-e Grove ave
on Noble ave., from Hoyne St. to Clybourn ave
on North avc., Cor. Grand ave
on Oakenwald ave., from Orchard st. to Lake ave
on Oakenwald ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Lake ave
on Oakenwald ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-sixth st.

.

on Oakwood boul., from Cottag-e Grove ave to Grand boul . .

.

on Oakley ave., from Washtenaw ave. to Division st
on Oakley ave., from Thirty-first st. to Archer ave
on Og-den ave., from Twelfth st. to California ave
on Ohio St., from Crawford ave. to fiarding ave ...

on Ohio St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fiftieth st
on Ontario ave., from Ninety-second st. to Ninety-third St..

.

on O^itario ave., from Ninety-third st. to South Chicago ave.
on Ontario St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fiftieth st
on Osg-ood St., from Centre St. to Maud ave
on Otto St., from Ashland ave. to Racine ave
on Pag-e St., from Kinzie St. to Ferdinand St., Repeal
on Pag-e St., from Kinzie St. to Austin ave
on Page St., from Ferdinand st. to Austin ave.. Oil
on Park ave., cor. Forty-sixth st
on Park ave., from Ashland ave. to California ave.. Let Con-
tract

on Paulina sr.. from Doug-las ave. to Thirty-eighth st -j

on Pearson ave., from Thirty-sixth st. to Thirty ninth st

on Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to N. line P. Hall's Subn
on Pine Grove ave., from Grace St. to P. Hall's Subn., Stay
on Polk St., from Rockwell st. to Calfornia ave
on Portland ave., from Thirty-flftn st. to Thirtj'-sixth st

on Racin - ave., from Centre st. to Garfield ave
on Randolph St., from Forty-sixth st. to Forty-seventh st

on Ridgeway St., from North ave. to Frederick st -j

on Roscoe st., from Lincoln ave. to Robey st
on Sacramento ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth St..

on Sacramento ave., from Twelfth st. to Van Buren st
on Sangamon St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh St., Com.
F. and W
on School St., from Lincoln ave. to Robey st

from Ashland ave. to Kacine ave
cor. Woodside ave

on School st

on School st
on School st
on Seldon St., from Wood st. to Lincoln st

on Seventeenth st., from Union st. to Halsted st

on Seventeenth st., from Ashland ave. to Loomis st

on Seventieth st., from Madison ave. to Avenue "C"
on Sheridan road. Concerning
on Sheridan st
on Shakespeare ave
on Sibley St., bet. Vernon Park pi. and McAllister jA
on Sixteenth St., from Throop st. to Jackson st

on Sixty-first st., from Stoney Island ave. to I. C. R. R
on Sixty-third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Lexington ave. .

.

on Sixty-fourth St., from Harvard ave. to Yale ave
on Sixty-fifth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Cottage Grove ave..

.

on Sixty-seventh st., from I. C. R. R. to Cottage Grove ave

on St. Lawrence ave., from Forty-fourth st. fo Forty-fifth st. .

j

on Station St., from Leavitt st. to Greenwood ave
on Star St., from Jackson Park Terrace to Eixty-fourth st

?u

1

Keferrtxl

to

Dept.'

1
Public

Works.
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r)74 574
71!» 719

H5f5 856
189 189

552 552
41 41

1298 1298
789 789

1'''98 1298
570 570
1115 1115
988 988
709 769
688 688
720 720
623 623

140;{ 1403
40S 408

1U;70 1093
135 135
574 574
721 721

570 570
1298 1298
721 721

10^5 1035
687 687
289 289
408 408
551 551
571 571

725 725
438 438
529 529
602 602
444 444
768 768
551 5=il

207 207
789 789
571 571
1 lU 170

1268 1268
602 602 1403
152 loi
528 528

1299
602 602
687 687
721 7^1
1403 11403

599
64 64

599 599
1401 1401
502 502
789 789
527 527
28« 288
388 388
719 719
720 720

1299 1299
720 720
720 720
720 720
12981298
908 908
7201 720
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ORDEUS—Continued.

Lamps on Stoney Island ave„ from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-first st

Lamps on Stoney Island ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Jackson Park
Terrace ,

Lamps on Stoney Isl^tpd ^ve., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st. .

.

Lahips On Stewart ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st

Lamps on Street South Bickerdike sqr., bet. Armour and Biekerdike sts
Lamps on Sullivan ct., from Sedg-wick st. to Cleveland ave
Lamps on Sulzer st., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st

Lamps on sundry sts., Lake View Dist., Twenty-sixth Ward
j

Lamps on sundry sts., Lave View Dist., Twenty-sixth Ward
|

Lamps on sundry sts,. Between Seventy-first and Seventy-third sts.,

Stoney Island ave. and I. C. R. K,

Lamps on sundry sts., Between Seventy-first and Seventy-third sts.,

Stoney Island ave. and I. C. R. R., Stay
Lamps on sundry sts. in Tenth Ward
Lamps on sundry sts. in Fourtecnch Ward
Lamps on sundry sts. in Twenty-seventh Ward, G. O. and E. L
Lamps on sundry sts. in Twenty-eighth Ward
Lamps on sundry sts. in Thircy-third Ward
Lamps on Superior ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-third st. to One

Hundred and Thirty-sixth st

Lamps on Taylor St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave
Lamps on Thirteenth St., from Lincoln st. to Robey st

Lamps on Thirtieth St., from State St. to Wentworth ave
Lamps on Thirty-second St., from Laurel st. to Chicago River

Lamps on Thirty-third st., from Laurel st. to Halsted st
-|

Lamps on Thirty-third st., from Paulina st. to Wood st

Lamps on Thirty-fourth St., from Lincoln St. to Wood st
Lamps on Thirty fourth St., from Rhodes ave. to Cottage Grove ave. .

Lamps on Thirty-fifth St., from Halsted st. to Laurel st
Lamps on Thirty-fifth St., from Western ave. to Grant ave
Lamps on Thirty-sixth St., from Western ave. to Archer ave
Lamps on Thirty-sixth St., from Ellis ave. to Cottasre Grove ave,
Lamps on Thirty-sixth St., from Halsted st. to Laurel st
Lamps on Thirty-sixth st., from Oakley ave. to the Boulevard
Lamps on Thirty-sixth St., from Lake st.io Stanton ave., To have names

on
Lamps on Thirty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Laurel st
Lamps on Thirty-seventh St., from Archer ave. to Leavitt st
Lamps on Thirty-seventh St., Cor. Calumet ave
Lamps on Thirty-eighth sc., at L S. & M. S. R. R. tracks
Lamps on Thirty-eighth St., at C, R. I. & P. R. R. tracks
Lamps on Thirty-ninth St., fi'om Cottage Grove ave. to Langiey ave.,

Permit for
Lamps on Thirty-ninth St., from Johnson ave. to Santa Fe R. R
Lamps on Thomas St., from Rockwell st. to California ave
Lamps on Thpmas St., from Wood st. to Robey st
Lamps on Tinkham ave., from Chicago ave. to Division St., Oil

Lamps on Troy St., from Twelfth st. to Filmore st
-j

Lamps on Trustee sr., from Kinzie st. to Austin ave
Lamps on Twelfth st., from California ave. to Kedzie ave
Lamps on Twelfth st., from Kedzie ave to the Boulevard

Lamps on Twelfth st., from Ogden ave. to Ashland ave
-j

Lamps on Twelfth st., from Ogden ave. to Grand boul
Lamps on Twentieth St., from Paulina st. to Warren ave
Lamps on Twenty-first St., from Leavitt st., N. E. Corner
Lamps on Twenty-fifth st., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st
Lamps on Twenty-sixth st , from Rockwell St. to Sacramento ave. .

Lamps on Vincennes ave., from Forty-tnir<i st. to Forty-seventh st
Lamps on Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty first st
Lamps on Van Buren st., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Lamps on Wabash ave., frf>m Fifty-first st. to Fifty-sixth st
Lamps on Ward st.,vfrom Wrishtwood ave. to Diversey st
Lamps on Wellington st., from Hoyne st to Clybourn ave
Lamps on Western ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to I. and M. Canal
Lamps on Windsor ave

Lamps on William St., from North ave. to Frederick st
-j

Presented.

Referred

to

Dept

Public

Works.

719 719

720 720
1401 1401

466 466
944 944
382 382
502 502
625 625
946 946
987
1403

622 622

1171
944
'235 235
1301
1346 1346
1234 1234

555 555
528 528
498 498
286 286
627 627
497 497
1122 1122
1122 1122
529 529
1241 1241
479 479
553 553
88 88

470 470
497 497
1093 1093

1123 1123
497 497
731 731

550 550
1508 1508
1508 1508

856
1236 1236
442 442
499 499
551 551
288 288
636 62rt

1165 1165
186 186
288 288
135
528
528 528
135 135
233
23 23
250 250
554 554
935 985

1267 1267
720 720

1403 1403
988 988
553 553
98P 988
170 170
1268 1268
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iiiinpHoii Wintlirop Hvc\, from A bcnU'eii Ht. to North Kifty-iiiiith hI..

-limps on Wintlirop nvi-., Ii-otii liiilinonil ave. to Xoi-Jh Kit ij-iiinth St..

/imps ill Woddliiwii rmk. t(» «• Iftlcrcd
.limps on Wollrum St., trom Hiilslcd si. to HiiciiH" av<'

jiimps oil W lii; 111 \voo«l iiVc, from Hiilslcd si. to Oicliard Ht

.limps on \V l iv lit wood ii\c.. I roni KiiciiM; av<-. to Soiithport ave

.limps. ( oiu'ciiiinn liy lit illy- in 'I'wfnty-Hcvcnt li Ward ...

.anips, Li;ili(iiuf with other than >iiis, For I'cport ot oo.st foi', Cias, otc..

.amps, liiylitinj;- with other than fia.s, For report, status of anrl Ivst. of
cost

Lamps (oil), Ucmoval from Itavonswood to Culver Park and Suramer-
dah>

Lami>s, In New District to be liffhted same time as in Old City limits...
,,:i\ i'ry, 'i'hos.. Permit to erect lami)s
.al). rers, Kstiniate pay of adults at not less than ?1.5() per day
.anda, .losephine. To pay for damame by water main
.like Front, Keiiardinfi' Lease of, to First Regiment, St. and A., S. Div..
>ake Front, Hy what authority are the buildinjis thereon
..ake Tunnel (new). Contractors to ])alnt fence around
Lake View, L ndisposed of documents to be referred to proper commit-

tees
Lee, Dr. E. W., To receive pay for services to Officer Shannon, Finance
Lehman, H. J., Permit for steam pipe from Nos. 187 to 195 Canal St.. St.

and A.. W. Div
Lehman, H. J.. Permit for steam pipe from Nos. 187 to 19.5 Canal st
Levi, H. C, Permission to erect sig-ii cor. State and .Jackson sts
Liquified Carbolic Acid Co., Permission to cover buildings with corru-

gated iron
Manion, John, Permit to erect lamp No. 7 Dearborn st

Market, Encorce Ordinance regarding on W. Randolph st

Market, Report number men collecting fees at W. Randolph st, Mar-
ets. etc

Mattoon Mfg. Co.. Permit for cast iron building, F. & W
Mauran & Co.. Permit for storm door at No. 33 Michigan ave
McAulitf, R., Refund impounding fees to
McCoy, Permit for canopy
McGuire, For permit to erect stable S. Lot li Blk. 11 Duncan's Add.,

F. & W
McVicker, J. H., Permit to stretch banner
Mechanics tools, Prohibit pur chase of by second hand dealers, Judici

ary
Miller, J. A. & Bro., Permit to maintain shafting, etc., No. 129 S. Clin-

ton st
Miller & Co., Permit to excavate alley adjn. Nos. 103 to 107 Michigan st.
Montague, C. D.. Permit to erect shed
Montague, Jas., Permit to tap water main for service pipe in Brookline
Mossier, J. J. & Bro., Permit for lamp post at Xo. 121 E. Monroe st
Morgue, Concerning building of. Health
Morgue, Concerning purchase of site for by city
Mulligan Court, Permit to string banner
Municipal Code, Justices of the Peace in annexed territory to be fur-

nished with. Finance
Murphy, Dr. J., Compensation for treating Officer Conley, Finance
Murphy J. M., Permit for storm door No. 1^1 S. Water st
Names of streets on Lamps in Woodlawn, Nomenclature
Nelson Morris & Co., Permit for cold air conduit across State st
Night Soil, Concerning place for dumping
Night iSoil, Concerning removal of from city. Health, etc
Nuisance. Grain elevator on Wabash R. R. bet. Forty-fifth and Forty-

• seventh sts., Health, etc
Nuisance. In Twenty-seventh Ward to abate. Health, etc
Number, Offices, etc.. City Hall and Bulletin boards for
Obstructions, Remove from Albany and Kedzie aves
Obstructions, Remove from alley W. of Luce st. and N. of Black-

hawk st :

Obstructions. Remove from alley bet. Western and Oakley aves., Lake
and Walnut sts

Obstructions, Remove from Ashland ave. bet. Tuttle and Balmoral aves
Obstructions, Kemove from Ashland ave. bet. Seventy-ninth and

Eighty-seventh sts
Obstructions, Butterfl^eld St., Order to remove
Obstructions. Elston ave.. Order to remove
Obstructions, Earl and Ridgeland aves.. Order to remove
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Obstructions, Ei^hty-flfth st.. Order to remove, Stay. 1070
Obstructions, Calumet ave., Order to remove, bet. Thirty-ninth and Fif-

ty-first st 465
Obstructions, Ferdinand st.. Order to remove 103
Obstructions, Fifty-third St., Order to remove, bet. Woodlawn and Lex

Ington aves 1445
Obstructions, Fifty-fifth st., Order to remove, bet. Lake ave. and I. C.

R. R 1402
Obstructions, Forty-secoud St., Order to remove, bet. Cottage Grove

ave. and Langley ave 688
Obstructions, I'orty-fiftb St., Order to remove, bet. Grand boul. and Vin-

cennes ave : 1116
Obstructions, Kedzie ave., Order to remove, bet Central Park boul. and

Augusta st 273
Obstructions, Melrose and Roscoe sts.. Order to remove 467
Obstructions, Stoney Island ave. Ditch, Order to remove bet. Eighty-

seventh and Ninety-sixth sts 521
Obstructions, Twenty-second St. flood gates, Order to remove 406
Obstructions, Twenty-seventh St., Order to remove, Corner Stewart

ave ... 634
Obstructions, What authority for, in certain South Side Streets 529
Official News, Papers in annexed territory, to be provided with f)06

Oil Storage, Prohibit permit to L. S. & M. S. R. R., for
j

Oil Tank, Prohibit building for. Cor Artesian ave. and Pan Handle R. R. 65
Orcutt, W. F., Permit to build shed 332
Outer Harbor, Concerning construction portion of 71

Outer Harbor, Concerning construction street in portion of 909
Owner No. 115 Franklin St., Permit to repttir sidewalk , . 436
Opening alley. Assessor's Subn. Block 1, Bushnell's Add 236
Opening alley through Block 3, Brand's Addn., Stay, Rescind 388
Opening alley through Block 3, Brand's Addn., Rescinding, stay, order. 406
Opening allej^ from E. line Downs & Bielenberg's Subn., bet. Nicolett

ave. and Fulton st.. Repeal 628
Opening alley from E. line Downs & Bielenberg's Subn., bet. Nicolett

ave. and Central Park ave.. Repealed 628
Opening alley through Block 6, Mourey's Sub.. Stay coll. of warrant. . 1266
Opening alley through Blocks 7, 8, 15 and 16, Dr. Snowden's Sub 1164
Opening alley through Blocks 2 and 3, P. Shimp's Sub., S. 9, 38, 14 770
Opening alley through Blocks 6 and 69, C. T. Sub., W. 1/2 Sec. 27, Repeal. 265
Opening alley through E. 10 ft. of Lot 8, Blk. 25, Johnson, Roberts &

Storrs'Add I444
Opening alley through E. Vz W. Yz King's Garden Sub., Repeal 250
Opening alley througn Blk. 16, Judd's Sub 1236
Opening alley through S. W. 14 Sec. 23, 40, 13 553
Opening alley through Blk. 62, W. % Sec. 27, 39, 14 286
Opening: alley through Blk. 22, Wolcott's Add 236
Opening alley through Blk. 59, Cornell 1099
Opening alley in Subn. S. E. ^ Sec. 22, 38, 14, on Cottage Grove ave 1445
Opening alley S. F. Smith's Sub., Repeal 944
Opening alley Blks. 7 and 8, S.S. Add.,Det. Mather Desplaines, Polk and

Halsted sts.. Repeal 10+
Opening alley bet. Adams, Monroe, Halsted and Green sts 1166
Opening alley bet. Bowen ave., Forty-second St., Lake st. and Berkley

ave 856
Opening of alley N. from Blackhawk st.bet. Clybourn ave. and Halsted

st 1035
Opening alley bet. Cottage Grove ave., Ellis ave.. Thirty-sixth andThir

ty-seventh sts 640
Opening alley bet. Centre st., Seminary ave. and Clyde st 1302
Opening alley bet. Desplaines Halsted, Sebor and Mather sts 188
Opening alley bet. Dearborn, State and Schiller sts. to 145 ft. south 204
Opening alley bet. Division, La Salle, Wells and Elm sts 552
Opening alley bet. Franklin and Market sts., N. of Schiller, Repeal 687
Opening alley bet. Halsted, Desplaines, Sebor and Mnther sts 270
Openinjr alley bet. Huron, Superior, Robey sts. and Hoyne ave.. Repeal 86
Opening alley bet. Jackson, Adams, Peoria and Sangamon sts 1166
Opening alley bet. Jacks£)n, Adams, Halsted and Green sts 1238
Opening alley bet. Jackson and Van Buren sts. and the two N.and S. al-

leys bet. Campbell ave. and Cicero court 1341
Opening alley, bet. Lake st., Nicollet, St. Louis and Central Park aves. 25
Opening alley, bet. Larrabee st , Clybourn, FuUerton and Belden aves. 625
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OliDIOHS CoHtinued.

Monroe stH. and Albany and Kod/ic

Indiana avc, Twenty-second and

( )pt'nin» alU'V. bc«t. MadlHun and
avi'S , Itrsci nd

()))cniii^ iiilcy, Ix-t. MIchlu'an honl
I wciil v-1 liird SIS

Olx iilMir iillt v. bet. I'urk avc . Falls st. jind (California ave., Rej)eal
( )|>i nlnif allt'v. lici. Kobey Ht„ lloyne avo., Kinzie 8t. and Austin ave.,

Trocc' d
opiMiiiiif alley, bet. Itobcy St., Hoyno ave., KlDzie st. and Austin ave.,

StllV
( )p('Miiiy alley, l)ot. St. Louis and Central Park aves. and Nicollet and

I'llltotl sts
Opetiiiiy alley, i»et. Sol)or. Mather. Desplainos and Halstod sts

Openinj.; alley, bet. Thirty-seventh sL., Oxt'<jid Ct., Stanton and Vin-
eeiiiies aves

Openinyr alley, bet. Thirty-sevemh St., Ejfan, Cottage Grove and Ellis

aves.. Withdraw Asst. Roll tor
Opening- all y. iu't. Thirty-seventh and Thirtj'-ninth sts. and Cottag-e

(iroveeind Ellis aves., Repeal
()l)eMin<f allev. bet. Thirty-fllth and Thirty-sixth sts. and CottajicGrove J

and Ellis ave-; >

Openinjr alley, bet. Vincennes ave. and Ellis Parli, For papers in per-
taining' to

Openinf-- alley, bet. Wallace, Winter and Forty-seventh sts. and I)exter
ave

Opening- alley, bet. Wo<;d and Lincoln sts. and 162 ft. N. of Taylor st. . ..

Opening- and Extend alley, bet. Wrightwood ave., Diversey St., Florence
ave. and Halsted st

Opening- Aberdeen st. from Polk st. to Damon St., Proceed
Openitiif Aberdeen st from Sheffleld ave. to the Lake
Opening Albany ave. from Madison st. to Colorado ave.. Stay..
Opening Albany ave. from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-fifth st

Opening Albany ave. from Madison st. to Colorado ave.. To Proceed. ..

Opening Albany ave. from Ohio st. to Chicago ave., To Repeal ord. . . .

Opening- Albany ave. from Ohio st. to Chicago ave
Opening Albany ave. from Thirteenth st. to Douglas Park boul
Opening Albanj- ave. from Ohio st. to California ave
Opening Asylum pi.. Proceed with
Opening Chestnut st. from Fiftieth st. to Fifty-first St., Condemn land

for
Opening Claremont ave. from Polk st. to Harrison St., Stay
Opening Claremont ave. from Floui-noy st. to Harrison st , Proceed
Opening Courtland st. from Irwin ave. to C, M. & St. P. Ry
Opening- Deming Ct
Opening Dexter av. from allev west of Winter si. to Halsted st
Opening ditches on Colwell ave. from Jefferson st. to Carpenter road..
Opening ditches on E. side of Stewart ave. from Forty-niutti to Fifty-

tirst sts
Opening Division st. from Central Park ave. to Homan ave
Opening Division st. from Central Park ave. to ifbman ave
opening Eighteenth st. cross C, B. & Q. R. R. tracks, Request R. R. Co.

to

Opening Eighty-third st. cross right of way of C, R. I & P. Ry. . .

j

Opening Eightj'-fourth st. from Summit st. to Morgan st
Opening Elk Grove st. cross C. & N. W. Ry
Opening Emerald ave. from S. line of Eightieth st. to N. line of Os-

bora's sub "

Opening Evans ave. from Forty-ninth st. to Fiftieth st
Opening Evergreen ave. Avest of California ave
Opening FhIIs st. from Warren ave. to Madison st
Opening Fiftieth sr. from Grand boul. to Vincennes ave
Opening Fifty-fifth st. from L C. R. R. to Cornell ave. ....

Opening Fifty-fifth st. from Lake ave. to Cornell ave
Opening Fifty-ninth st. cross Grand Trunk track, Proceed
Opening Fisk St., Stay '

Opening Flournoy St. from C tlifornia ave. to Washtenaw ave
Opening Fourteenth st. E. and W. from river. Proceed with condemna -

tion
Opening Forty-fifth st. from Grand boul. to Vincennes ave
Opening Forty-seventh st. cross C. & N. W. Ry. tracks
Opening Forty-eighth st. from Indiana ave. to Grand boul

a

o

o a
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.5
468 468

272 272

112;} 112:3

1241
576
184
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1170 1170
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272
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144:j
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854
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1055

1076
720
688

1403
724
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1298
.500

726
1071
1402
1298
1036
758
186

.525

•525

438

574

Opening Forty-ninth st. from Grand boul. to Vincennes ave \

1305
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Opening: Forty-ninth st. fi^om Grand bouJ. to Vincennes ave., Repeal...
Opening- Forty-ninth st. from Grand boul. to Vincennes ave., To refer

repeal to Com. S. & A., S. D ;

Opening Forrestville ave. from Forty-ninth st. to Fifty-first St., Repeal
Opening Fnlton st. from Homan ave. to St. Louis ave
Opening- Fulton st. frotn Homan ave. to Central Park ave., Repeal
Opening- Fulton st. from Downs & Bielenberger's Sub. to Central Park

ave
O'pening- Garden ave. from California ave. to Morrison ave
Opening- Garden ave. cross right of way of C. & N. W. Ky
Opening George st. from Shetlield ave. to Seminary ave
Opening Grace st. from' Western ave to River
Opening Hampden ct. from Wrightwood ave. to Deming ct
Opening Harvard st. from Sixty- ninth st. to Seventy-lirst st
Opening Homan ave. from Lake st. to Chicago ave
Opening Hopkins st. from Fortieth st. to Root st
Opening- Hoyne ave. from North ave to Wabansia ave

-l-l

C
00

Opening Hoyne ave. from Milwaukee ave. to Wabansia ave
-|

Opening Hoyne ave. from North ave. to Wabansia ave
Opening- lone pi. fi'om Grand boul. to Vincennes ave
Opening Kemper pi. through N. 18 ft. of Lot 2, in E. Blk 6, C. T. Sub.

83,40.14 :

Opening Kedzieave, from Thirteenth st. to Douglas Park boul
Opening Kinzie st. from Sacramento ave. to Crawford ave.. Repeal. . ..

Opening l oomis st. from Filty-flrst st. to Fifty-fifth St., Repeal."
Opening Loomis St. from Seventy-ninth st. to Eighty-seventh st
Opening- Loomis st. from Seventy-ninth st. to Eighty-third st
Openihg Melrose st. fi-om Lincoln ave. to Ashland ave
Opening Melrose st. cross rjght of way of C. & N. W. R. R
Opening Milwaukee ave. from California ave. to city limits
Opening Milton ave. from Grace st. to Wilton ave
Opening Mospratt st. and Wahl St., Stay
Opening One Hundredth st. from Avenue Mto Commercial ave
Opening One Hundredth st. from Avenue L to Commercial ave
Opening Palasaide ave. cross Grand Trunk R. R. in Chicago Lawn
Opening Pcirk ave. from Falls st. to Pan Handle tracks. Proceed
Opening Paxton ave. from Seventy-third st. to Seventy-fourth st
Opening Perry st. from Berteau ave. to Cosgrove ave
Opening Perry st. from Diversy st. to Wrightwood ave
Opening Richardson ave. from Sixty-fourth st. to Sixty fifth st
Opening Kobinstn st. from North ave. to Fullerton ave
Opening- Rockwell St. cross C. B. & Q. R. R
Opening- Robey st. from Fourteenth st. to Seventeenth st
Opening Sangamon St. from Haines st. to Chicago River

Opening School st. from Forty-fifth st. to Goschen st

Openin? Seventy-third st. from Jefl'ery ave. to Stoney Island ave
Opening Seventy-fourth st. from Wright st. to Wallace st
Opening SheflBeld ave. from Sulzer st. to Ardmore ave
Opening Sherman st. from Fifty-nint* st. to Cleveland st
Opening Sixtieth st. from State st to Wentworth ave
Opening Sixty-first st. across Grand Trunk track, Proceed
Opening Sixty-fifth st. aci oss Grand Trunk track, Proceed
Opening Sixty-ninth st. across the P., St. L. & C. Ry
Opening Smart st '

Opening South Chicago ave. from One Hundred and Fourteenth st. to
One Hundred and Thirtieth st

Opening Springfield ave. from Kinzie st. to Madison St., and extend
Opening State st. from Ninety-fifth st. to One Hundred and Eleventh st
Opening of street running N. and S. of Clarkson ave. to McGovern st.

.

Opening of street in N. line Sees. 2 and 3, T. 40, 13, Twenty-seventh
Ward

Opening Tallman ave. from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave
Opening Taylor st. from Washtenaw ave. to Sacramento ave
Opening Taylor st. from Washtenaw ave. to Sacramento ave., Repeal.
Opening Thomas st. from Johnston st. to Milwaukee ave
Opening Thirty-second st. from Emerald ave. to Halsted st.. Stay
Opening Thirty-second st. from Emerald ave. to Halsted st.. Repeal. . .

.

Opening Thirty-fourth st. from Butterfield st. to La Salle st
Opening Thirty-eighth st. from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave
Opening Thirty-eighth st. from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave.. Rescind-

ing order for
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. from ()jr'l«'ii iivi'. to Twelfth st

MCIOSS I'il t ,\ -II 1 1 li St. to [{iiiilcviirfl

through Klli. .Jiicksoii it .VJiik-co'h SuI). N. E. h

Oix'iiluwr Tolliimti av<
()|>cliillK' 'ri iicry h\ •'.

Opt'iiiii;; 'I'liiccy iivv.

Sec. !•. :JS. I I

OpcniiiK'' 'rnii'cy iivc. throujflt Hlk. U, MiirKHfot Johnson's Sub. Sec. Itt,

M. t<» stniiuhl<'ri

()|M'iiin»r 'I'raccy )ivr., and extend
Opciiiiiy 'rrcniont St.. stay
OpcniiiK Ti ipi) avc, from Wabansia ave. to North ave
Opening 'r\v»'iit icf !i st. fi-oin Throop st. to (Jentn; a\'e

OpciiiiiLr 'I'wciity-lli si St. from Western avenue to Kockweli St., Con-
cfniiiiH:

Opcuiii;^'- 'rwciity-toiirth st. from Kedzie ave. to The lioule
Opciiiiij'- Twenty Hf th st. from Keil/if; ave. to Homan ave
Ol)t'iiiiiu- \'aii |{iireM st. west of Colorado ave
Opcniiifr Wall st.. On remonstranee ayainst

Opening- Washburn ave. from Lincoln st. to Robey st
^

Opening Webster ave. from Elston ave. to River
Openiny Webster ave. across C. & N. W. Ry
Opeiiinjr Williams ave. irom Homan ave. to Central Park ave
Openin;^- W illiain st. from Homan ave. to Central Park ave
Opening' Winter st. from Fifty-ninth st. to Si.xtj'-first st

Oi)eniiig- Wolfram st. from Perry st. to Ashland ave
Opening: Wood st. from Archer ave. to Canal. Proceed
Oj)ening Wriiiht st. from Seventy-second st. to Seventy-fourth st

Opening: Vares ave. from Seventy-tifth st. to Seventy-ninth st

Pages. Two additional for council meetins^s
Partridg-e, C. W. and Chas. Netcher, Permit for overhead bridge 118 to

124 State st

Pati ol box, Ambrose st. cor. Hoyne ave
Patrol box, eor. Ashland ave. and Addison st

Patrol box. cor. Clark St. and Ridge ave., also cor. Belmont and Ash-
land aves

Patrol and fire alarm box. cor. Clinton and Monroe sts

Patrol and fire alarm boxes, cor. Halsted and Diversey sts. and cor. Hal-
sled St. and Noble ave

Patrol box, cor. Homan ave. and Harrison st

Patrol box, Johnson ave. cor. Forty-sevt-nth st

Patrol Dox, Kedzie ave. or. Kiuzie st

Patrol box at Premier s Park
Patrol box, Racine ave. cor. Wrightwood ave
Patrol box, Koscoe st. cor. Robej' st

Patrol box. Corners sundry sts.. Twenty-seventh Ward
Patrol box. Thirtj-seventh st. cor. Wood st

People's Gas Co., Notify to lav its mains on Leavltt st, N. of Milwau-
kee ave

People's Gas Co., Reqviire to replace pavement on Fulton St., Western
ave. to Rockwell st

People's Outflting Co. , Permit to erect Ice water tank

Pfister, Jno.. Permit to erect coal office *
j

Picnics. Prohibit holding inside City limits after 1st October next
Pipe Yra-d, To purchase for, alona: right of Avay C, R. I. & P. and P., F.

W. R. R :
Pipe Yard. To purchase ground for in Notre Dame Addn
Police Officers, Additional detail at Stix Precinct, south of One Hun-

dreth st

Police Station cor. Halsted and Forty-seventh sts., to proceed with
construction of

Pol ce. Station cor. Morgan and Maxwell sts., let contract to complete..
Police, To station at curves and crossings of cable lines
Pounds. Limits to extend in W. Div
Priscott, Joel, Permit to maintain Transparency
Prior. Thos. W.. Permit for lamp at Chicago Opera House
Printing, To let contract for year 1890 to Chicago Mail
Pullman Land Assn., Permit to plank sidewalk on One Hundred and

Eleventh st

Pumping Works at Bridgeport, To increase facilities
Quarantine Gro\inds, To sell part of to p. D. Armour
Railroads, B. & O. to erect gates on Commercial ave. at Eighty-fourth

st

Railroads, C. & A. required to raise tracks at Deering st. to grade
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and

Kailroads, C. & A., Crossing- Quarry St., Kaise track . ..

Railroads, C, B. & Q., to put in street crossing- at Turner ave
Kailroads, C. E. & L. S. Co. required to plank sundry crossings—
Railroads, Protection gates cross C. & E. R. R. at School st

Railroads, C. E. & L. S., crossing- at alley bet. Noble ave
• Fleteher st

Railroads, C, M. & St. P., Notify to place gates at crossings at Tink-
ham. North and Grand aves

Railroads, C, M. & St. P., Gates crossings Milwaukee ave. at Grayland
Railroads, C, M. & St. P , Safety gates sundry crossings .

Railroads. C, M. & St. P.. Notify to grade and plank crossing- of Chest-
nut St. at Montclare

Railroads, C. & N. VV., To remove fence and plank crossing on Robey
St., south of Fulierton ave

Railroads, C. & N. W., Requiring- to erect gates at various crossings
Railroads, C. & N. W., Requiring to plank crossing- at Centre ave. ..

Railroads, C. & N. W., Requiring- to erect gates and station flagmen at
Aimitage ave

Railroads, For night -svatchman at crossing's in Twenty-sixth Ward
Railroads, Protection Gates C. & N. W. R. R. at Sloan, Ingraham and

Wade sts
Railroads, Protection Gates C. & N. W. R. R. at Kedzie ave
Railroads, For Flagman at sundry crossings in Twenty-sixth wai'd ,

Railroads, For Nignt Watchman at N. W. R. R. crossing at Noble st—
Railroads, C. & N. W, R. R., Notify to place watchman at Crawford ave.

crossins-
Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R. and P. C. & St. L. R. R.. Notify to plank

crossing- on Fulton, Rockwell, Lake and Washington sts
Railroads, C. & N. W, R. R., for Watchman at crossing- of Wabansia ave

R., for Crossing over track at Hunting ave
R., to place protection gates cross Kedzie ave.
R., to place safety gate cross Armitage ave
R., to place safetj^ gate cross Wabansia ave
R., require to place sidewalk on crossing of

R.
. R.
. R.
, R.
R.

Railroads, C. &N. W.
Railroads, C. & N. W.
Railroads, C. & N. W
Railroads, C. & N. W,
Railroads, C. & N. W,

' Diversey St..

Railroads, C. & N. W. R R., Notify to plank sundry crossings in Twen
ty-sixth ward

Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Protection aates crossing Belmont ave. ....

Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R. and P. C. & St. L. R. R., required to plank
crossing- Fulton and Rockwell sts

Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Protection gates at Lawrence and Leland
aves

Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Required to plank crossing at Lawrence
and Leland aves

Railroads, u. & N. W. R. R., to plank Kedzie ave. crossing
Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Protection gates at crossing Armitage av^e.

Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Night watchman at crossing- Wabans a ave
Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., Notify to put in crossing at Crawford and

Selwyn aves
Railroads, C & N. W. R. R., What right switch track cross alley west of

Luce st
Railroads, C. & N. W. R. R., To place protection gate at Fullert^.n ave
Kailroads, C. &N. W. R. R., Gates Milwaukee ave., Huntington and

Short sts. and Laurenze ave
Railroads. C, R. T. & P. and L. S. .fcM. S , Protection g-ates on Eight-

eenth, Nineteenth and Twentieth sts. crossings
Railroads, C, R. I. & P.. For Flagman and Gates at Sixty-sixth, Sixty-

seventh, Sixty-eighth and Sixty-ninth sts
Railroads, C, K. I. & P. required to remove tracks from Harbor ave. at

South Chicago
Railroads, C, R. I. & P. and C. & W. Ind., require to place culverts un-

der tracks at Eighty-first st
Railroads, C. St. L. & P., For removal of sidewalk near Fulton st. to

Western ave
Railroads, C, St. L. & P.. Ry what authority tracks are on Kinzie St..

bet. Leavitt st. and Western ave
Railroads, C, St. L. & P., Require to plank crossing at Lake and Ful-

ton sts
Railroads, C. & W. Ind., Night Watchman at cros-ing Sixty-third st. . .

.

Railroads, C. & W. Ind., For flagman and safety gate at crossing Fifty-
first st

Railroads, C. & W. I. & Wab., Gates at cross. Root, Forty-third and For-
ty-seventh sts
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KnilroiKls, (;. \- W. I., NiK-lil wiitchiiiim iit Uoot. Ht. crosslnjf
I{uilr()ii<ls, (Jnmd 'I'niiik, To conrcr with for culvert at ()!ikl(!y iivc.
KiiilroiiiU, I . C.'l'o kiioNV wluit ri^l't il occu pios Scvenl y-11 j-Ht St., Htony

IsliiiKl live, to it. II. avc
Itailroads. L, S it M. S aiidO , It. I. & P.. For protection g-ates atcrosH-

iiinsTwciity-thii-fl Mm! Twciity-tl It h sts

liailroads, I, S. it M. S., Permit loroil w.irehoiise cor. Seventeenth and
liii Salle sts

RaIlroa<ls, J'an I lamlle. To take uptrack from Kinzie St., bet. Leavittst.
ami Western avo

Railroads, I'eiimi., It^cniirin^- to i)laiik crossing? at Stewa-t ave
|{ailr()a<ls, P. \- Ft. W'.. Itetiuest to stop trains at Tii rty-flrHt st
Railroads, Santa Ke. For rei)Oi"t by what authority it uses Twenty-sixth

St. near Rockwell st *

Railroads, Santa Fe, By what authority have tracks acrcss Twelfth and
Taylor sts., het. State st. and Third ave

K iilroads, Wis. Central, For report whether it ol)serves ordinances
Raili-oads, Safety f^ates at Ada st. ci'ossin"?

Railroads, For jrates at crossinjj- at Twenty-fifth and Twent}\slxth sts.,

bet Western ave and Rockwell
Railroails, Protection f?ates permit for track in West Water, Madison

and Washinjiton sts
Railroads, For safety erate-; at R. R. crossiny^s in Hyde Park dlst
Railroads, Protection g-at^'S at various crossin^rs
Railroads, Protection g-ates ar cor. Union and Kinzie sts
Railroads, Retiuired to place uniformed police at all crossings
Railroads, Whistling- of eng-ines, enforce Sec. 1 835 of code
Railroads. Protection gates and flagmen, crossing of So. Park ave and

Si.xty-seventh st —
Railroads, Protection gates at sundry crossings in Twenty-seventh

Ward :

Railroads, Flagman at crossing Stewart ave and Twenty-fourth st
Railroads, Flagman at crossing Stewart ave. and Twjenty-third st
Railroads, Flagmen at sundry R. R. crossings
Railroads, For night watchman at various R. R. crossings.
Railroads. AVatchmen at R. It. crossinyr in Crossing st
Railroads, Watchmen at all times at all crossings
Railroads, Night watchman cross Twenty-fifth PI
Railroads, Track on Rebecca St., For removal of
Railroads, To plank crossing and safety gates at Ninety-fifth st
Railroads, Companies to plank roadway cross Park ave. crossing
Railroads, To noti'y Geo. B. Galloway not to blockade alley W. of Luce

St. with freight cars
Railroads, Switch track, what right on Hawthorn ave. Blk. 38 Elston's

add
Railroads, By what authority track on St. Louis ave. N. of Twenty-

eighth st

Railroads, Switch track, by what right on Stewart ave. and Thirty-
third st

Railroads, 111. Steel Co., To test right to occupy Eigbty-fifth st. with
track

Railroads. Viaduct Halsted st. and Archer ave R. R. Company, confer
with concerning

Railroads, Trains length of. enforce code Sec. 1845. con
Railroads, I'. S. & T Co., by what authority it uses track from I. C. R

R. ro Lake shore
Railroads, For Protection Gates at crossing U. S. & T. Co. on Cottage

Grove ave
Railroads, B='lt Line, Notify to fence track from Harbor ave
Railroads. Belt Line. Flagman at Grand ave. crossing
Railroads, Cable Car Co.'s, i-equiring to have Avatchmen at danger

points
Railroads. Cable Car Co.'s. requiring to have Police Officers at danger-

ous points of tracks
Railroads, Chicago City Ry. Co., requiring to relay tracks on Halsted

St.. Forty-seventh to Sixty-third sts
Railroads, Chicago Citv Ry. Co.. discontinue opposition to tracks on

Wentworth nve., S xtj' third sr. to Vincennes ave
Railroads. Chicago Pass Ry.' Co.. for track on Thii"tv ninth st , Went-

Avorth ave. to Halsted St.. extend time for aving
Railroads, Chicago Pass. Ry Co.. to notify to run alternate cars on (

Centre ave "
i

Railroads. West Chicago Street Ry. Co.Requiring to sprinkle sundry sts

'/J
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Railroads, West Chicag-o Street Ry. Co , Requiriug to remove track
from Lake St., Hamlin to Crawford aves

Railroads, West Chicago street Ry. Co., Requiring- to lay tracks on Chi-
cago ave., North ave. to Armitage ave

Railroads, West Chicag-o Street Ry. Co., To request to run cars on Chi
cago and California aves

Railroads, "L" Road, To ascertain what system to be on Lake st
j

Railroads, "L" Road, To report if time has not expired for completing-.
Railroads, "L" Road, To permit to proceed with f-ubstructure
Railroads, "L" Roads, To permit to construct in accordance with ordi-

nance
Railroads, N. C. St. Ry. Co., Require to erect railing- on Coping at La

Salle St. Tunnel
Railroads, Street cars tracks, amend code 1.511, Con
Railroads, Street cars, enforce code Sec. 1520, con. stopping at cross-

ings
Railroads, Street car Co.'s Required to give transfer checks
Railroads, Street cars, Transfer tickets. To report back ordinance for
Rebate, For sidewalk on Thirty-first St., Stewart ave. and Wallace st

Rebate, To pay rebate vouchers on special assessment
Rebate, Of special assessment for imp. Clybourn ave.. To recover

from C. T. Terk* s of deposits
Rebate, On excess vouchers on special assessment for issuing-
Roadway, Adams st. from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave
Roadway, Ainslie st

RoadAvay, Albany ave. , from Lake St. to Kinzie st

Roadway, Argyle st
Roadway, Ashland ave., from Grace st. to 3raceland ave
Roadway, Bonney ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth st
Roadway, Burling- st , from Centre st. to Webster ave
Roadwav, Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to The Boul
Roadway, Charlton st
Roadway, Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood ave. to U.S. Y.&Trans.Co
Roadway, Crystal St., from Lincoln st. to Leavitt st
Roadway, Crj-^stal St. from Leavitt st. to E. terminus
Roadway, Davis St., frc.m Division st. to Wabansia ave
RoadAvay, Deming- Ct., from Clark st. to Lake View ave
Roadway, Early st
Roadway, Ellis ave., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-fifth- st
Roadwaj , Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third st
Roadway, Fairfletd ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard st

Roadway, Flournoy St., from RockAvell st. to Kedzie ave
Roadway, Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Divei-sey st
Roadway, F. etcher st
Roadway, Florimond st
Roadway, Fortieth St., from Langley ave. to Vincennes ave
Roadway, Forty-second St., from Cottage Giove ave. to State st

Roadway, Forty-third st,, from State st. to f. C. R. R :

Roadway, Forty-sixih st., from State st. to Drexel boul
RoadAvay, Forty-fifth st., from Oakwood ave. to I. C. R. R
Roadway, Fifty-fourth pi., from Lake ave. to Madison ave
Roadway, Francis st
Roadway, Francisco St., from Lake st. to Kinzie st

Roadway, Fulton sr., from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave.
Roadway, Goodwin st
Roadway, Gordan Terrace

Roadway, Grove Ct., from Larrabee st. to Orchard st
j

Roadway, Greenwood ave.. from Sixtietu st to Sixty-third st
Roadway, Irving PI., from Fulton st to Kinzie st
Roadway, Lake ave.. from Fifty-first st to Fift\ -fifth st
Roadway, Langley ave., from Forty-second st to Forty-fifth st —
Roadway, Langley ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty-third st
Roadway, Lucien ave., from Eelmont ave to N. Fifty-ninth St., To

estab
Roadway, Macedonia St., from Division st. to N. ter
Roadway. N. Fifty-ninth st,.

Roadway,Oakley ave., from Division st. to Wabansia ave
Roadway, Pine Grov^e ave., from Cornelia St. to Grace st
Roadway, Roscoe st .

Roadway, Shober st., from Division st. to North ave
Roadway, Sibley st. from Harrison st. to McAllister PI

Presented.
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|{(»nilway
K<»iiihvM.v

Kdiulwiiy
KdiiilwMy
Kondway
l{i>llilwH,\

K"ll(l\VH V

Sl.vtv-H('<'()n<l Ht
So. I'liik iivi'., from Kilty-lli-Mt st. to Sixtieth Ht
SpaiililiiiK avc, I'roiu ORdrn av<! to C, H. & Q
Swilt Kt

KairHcld avo.. from Twflfth st to Opr'len ave
'I'wciity sccoiul St., Iroiii Western ave. to Honiaii ave...
Twciit.N -sixth St., Ii'oin Westeni ave. to Lawndai*; ave. .

.

Thirty-tourth Hi., Iroiii So. Park ave. to Khodes ave
cstal)

|{(>ad\vay, 'I'liirty-lourt li st., fiom Rhodes ave, to Cottage Groveave
{{oadway, 'l'hii t.\ -ciy tit h st., I'loiii ( "ottHffe Grove avo. to Viiieennes ave,
Koadway, 'I'Mii ly-eijihth St., t rom Wentworth ave. to Wabash ave

To

to Filty-flrst St.,

Hoadway, Troy St.. trom Tweltth st. to DoiikIhs boul
lloadway, Victoi" st

Hoadway. Vinceiiiies ave., from Forty-seventh st.

Amend
|{(Midway, Waliash ave.. from Forty seventh st. to Sixty-third st

l{oad\vay, Washtenaw ave., from Division st. to North ave
Hoadway, Wharton ave., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-Fifth st
Hoanwaj', W'inthrop ave

Hadetzky, M., Permit for awning- -j

Hiithbiirn, D. S.. Permit to erect lamp
Rei<\ Murdoch & Co., Permit to put in sidewalk hoist
Roseland Mffr. Co., Permittotap hydrant One Hundred and Eleventh

and State sts
Kyan, Wm., Permit for lamp post 26 W. Madison st

Sampson Steam Forge Co., Permit for building Corrugated Iron Koof,
cor. Artesian ave. and Kinzie St., S. & A., ^V. D

Salaries, Citj- employes to be paid in full
Saloons, Regulation of in annexed territory
Scavengers, In Kegard pay of Contractors doing day work
Scavengers, In Resard Letting Contracts bv Wards, Health Dept.
Schaefer & Roche,""Perrait for Lamp at Nos'. 228 and 230 S. Clark st
Scherman, Mr., Permit for Show case No. 136 Monroe st
Schlesser, Nic, Permit for Protection gate at River Bridge
Schoenbrod, A., Regarding Compensation for personal injury

sts, Purchase.

School Site, Regarding at N. E. cor. Jay st. and Belden ave.. Purchase.
School Site, Regarding at Spaulding ave. near Twenty-third St., Defd. J

& Pub., Purchase I

School Site. Regarding at Western ave. N. of Grenshaw st., Defd. & (

Pub.. Purchase 1

School Site, Regarding Purchase of Additional Lot for Longfellow J
School, Purchase (

School Site, Regarding Purchase of Additional Lot for Oakley School J
Defd. & Pub I

Defd. & PubSchool Site, Regarding at N. E. cor
tomac ave. and Davis st

Po- Purchase
Correct error in description

School Site, Regarding at Spaulding ave
School Site, Regarding at Yorktown and Thirty-fourth-sts., Defd. &

Pub.. Purchase
Schmidt, G. F., Permit for Canopy at No. 57 State st
Schuyler St., Petition to Change name to Tilden Place, Nomenclature.

.

Scott, J. A., Petition to Pile Lumber, S. & A., W. D -j

Sears, P. C, Petition to cover Barn with Corrugated iron
Seavesy. J. A.. Petition to Erect Sign No. 63012 W. Lake st
Second Hand D^ alers. Prohibited from purchasing mechanics' tools,

Judlcuirv

clature
Session Laws of Legislature, order to purchase
Sewerage System S. of Sixty- seventh st. and E. of I. C. and L. S. & ]V

S. R. Rds
Sewer Permits, Regarding uniform price for
Shelter Sheds. Petition to erect in Walker's Dock Addn., F. & W
Shayne, J. T.. Petition to erect Sign No. 193 State st
Siegel & Cooper, Petition to erect Baj' Window cor. State and Adams

sts., S. & A., S. D

&
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and

Siegel & Cooper, Pttitioa to erect Bay Window cor. State and Adams
sts.. File

Sippel, W. W., Petition for Barber pole, Nos. 6 & 8 Sherman st

Sign Boards, Order to remove from Bridges.
Smith, Mr., Petition to lay pine for Electric Lt. wire
Smith, J. P., Petition to lay Switch track vicinity of Sixteenth st

Indiana ave
Smoke Inspector, To enforce Smoke Ordinance
Smoke Inspector, Committee to report regarding

Smoke Brick Kilns, Petition to declare nuisance, Health, &c

Spaulding & Co., Petition for storm door. No. 166 State st

Special Assessment No. 1009, Town of Lake, Stay
Special Assessment, Proceed with Confirmation of
Spiess & BischofE, Petition for Ii-on Building cor. North ave. and Mc

Henry St., Pub. Bldgs, etc
Street Sprinkling, Enforce Ordinance tor
Street Sweepers, l^y what right they work in early evening hours
Street, In Butterfteld's Addn. pet. to be named " Fair Place"
Streets and Alleys, Employ force to keep clean in Hyde Park Dist., S. &

A., S. Div
State Board of Agriculture, Permit to string banners
Stevens. F. L., Petition to open S. Water st. to put in water pipe.

.

Stillson & Chappel], Permit to erect canopy
Stoll & Gross, Permit to erect canopy
Storm Dooi-s, Permit to erect at 224 and 328 S. Clark st
Storm Doors, Permit to erect at 224 and 328 S. Clark st., Rescindiug, S.

& A., S. Div
Storm Doors, Permit to erect at 324 and 228 S. Clark st.. Remove, File.
Storm Doors, Permit to erect at 324 and 338 S. Clark st. until May 1, 1889
Szymezek, John, Petition to erecttemporary building No. 706 Noble st.

Pub. Bldgs, etc
Szymezek, John, Petition to erect temporary building No. 706 Noble st
Szymezek, John, Petition to erect temporary building No. 706 Noble st.

Vetoed
Sewers, Alley between Aberdeen, Centre. Jackson and Monroe sts
Sewers, Alley between Halsted St., Emerald ave.. Sixty-ninth and Sev-

entieth sts.. Let contract
Sewers, Alley between Halsted, Morgan, Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth sts
Sewers, Alley East of Grand bouL, from Forty-fourth st. 330 tt North

thereof
Sewers, Alley East of Grand boul., from Forty-fourth st. 330 ft. South

thereof
Sewers, Alley between Michigan and Wabash aves., Eighteenth and

Twentieth sts
Sewers, Alley between Woodlawn and Kimbark aves , and Fifty-first

and Fifty-second sts
Sewers, Alley between Grand boul. and Calumet ave., Thirty-ninth and

Forty-first sts
Sewers, Addison st., from Racine ave. 470 ft. East
Sewers, Albany ave., from Ohio st to Kinzie st
Sewers, Albany ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st
Sewers, Albany av^., fi'om Harrison st. to Van Bui-en st
Sewers, Armitage ave., from Simons ave.. to C, M. & St. P. R. R
Sewei-s, Armitage ave.. For estimate for extension of. Finance
Sewer?, Ashland ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st
Sewers, Avers ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st
Sewers, Belmont ave., from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave
Sewers, Bonney ave., from Twenty-seventh st. to Twenty-eighth st
Sewers, Boulevard pi., from Vincennes ave. to Alley 150 ft. East
Sewers, Buffalo ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st
Sewers, Calumet ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to 307 ft. North
Sewers, Calumet ave., frorr. Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth St., Let con-

tract
Sewers, Calumet ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Moody's Sub
Sewers, Calumet ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty first st
Sewers, California ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave.. Finance
Sewers, Carroll ave., from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave
Sewers, Centre St., from Wellington st. North
Sewers, Centre St., from Wellinerton st . North, Stay
Sewei-s, Charlton St., from Thirtv-third st. to Thirty-fifth st
Sewers, Clarence ave., from Grace st. to Nellie ave
Sewers, Clark St., from Fullerton ave. to Diversev st
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Sowers, ComnjiTclal ave.. from ElKhty-sevenih 8t. to Ninety-second st

Sewers, Commereial uvi*., from ElKhty-sev«Mith st. to Nlnef y-sef<»nd st

Sewers, (\>minerrl»ii ave.. from South (.'hicaifo ave. to Ninety-sixth 8t..|

Sewers, Com niereial ave.. from South Chicag^o ave. to One Hundred
anil Sixth st

|

Sewen», Convress st.. from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Sewers. Con»rress -it , from SatTHmeiito ave. to Albany ave
Sewers. Congress St., froni Moore st. to Blue Island ave i

Sewei-s, Dickey St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first St., Let Con-|
tract

I

Sewers. I)ou>rlas ave.. from Archer ave. to California ave.. Finance
|

Sewers, Kda St.. from St -tf st. to Indiana ave
i

Sewers. Flivhteenlh St., from California ave. to Uockwell st

Sewers. Eivrhty-ninth St., from The Strand to Manistee ave.. Let Con-'
tract

Sewers, Ellis ave. from Sixtieth st. to Si.xty-first St.. Let Contract
;

Sewers, Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Fortieth st
|

Sewers, Emerald ave., from Sixty-ninth to Seventy-first St., Let Con-|
tract

I

Sewers, Exchangre ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-seco"d 8t...|
Sewers, Forrestville ave . from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st ;

Sewers. Fulton st . from Homan ave. to Central Park ave
<ewers. Fulton St., from Homan ave. East

:

Sewers. Fullerton ave.. For Estimate to E.xtend. Finance
,

Sewers, Fourteenth St.. from Kobey st. to Leavitt st

Sewers. Fortieth St.. from Kinzie St. to Chicago River
i

Sewers. Forty-third St.. from Dre.xel boul. to Ellis ave
j

Sewers, Forty-fourth St., from Ellis ave. to 1.5U feet of Drexel boul
Sewers. Forty-fourth st , from Cottage Gro\ e ave. to Grand boul
Sewers, Forty-fourth St., from Kinzie St. to Chicagn River
Sewers. Forty-fourth St., from Vincennes ave. to Alley E. of Grand

boul
Sewers. Forty-fourth St.. from St. Lawrence ave. to 125 feet E. Tin-

ceuties ave.. Let Contract
Sewers, Forty-sixth St.. from State St. to Cottas-e Grove ave
Sewers, Forty-seve th sr.. from Halstedst. to Morgan st

,

Sewers. Forty-eighth St., from Prairie ave. to AlLy W. Grand boul. and
in Alley

Sewers, Fifty-'Srst St., from Lake ave. to Cotrase Grove ave
Sewers, Fifty-first St., from Centre ave. to Ashland ave
Sewers. Fifty-first St., from Halsted st. to Wallace st
Sewers, Fifty-first St.. from Halsted st. to Wallace St., Stay

,

Sewers, Fifty-third St.. from Halsted St. to Morgan st ".

Sewers, Fifty-fourth St.. from Halsted st. to Morgan st
Sewers, Fifty-fourth ct., from Halsted st. to Morgan St.. Let Contract..
Sewers. Fifty-fifth St.. from Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave
Sewers. Fifty-seventh St., from Woodlawn ave. to Cottage Grove ave..

Let Contract
Sewers, Fifty-seventh St.. from Woodlawn ave. to Cottage Grove ave..
Sewers, Fifty-uinth St.. from Dickey sive. to Stewart ave
Sewers, George sr.. from Seminary ave. to Sheffi Id ave.. Stay
Sewers, Goodwin St.. from Ainslie ave. to Lawrence ave . -

Sewers. Grant pl., from Sixty- inth st. to Seventieth St.. Let Contract..
Sewer;, Grand ave., from Western ave. to California ave
Sewers, Grand ave.. from Ridge ave. to Lake Michisrjin
Sewers, Greenwood ave.. from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-sixth st •

Sewers. Greenwood ave.. from Sixtieth st.to Sixty-first St., Let Contract
Sewers, Hamlin ave , from Lake ave. to Kinzie st

Sewers. Hamliu ave., from Lake ave. to Chic go ave.
Sewers. Harding ave.. from Lake ave. to 320 ft. North
Sewers. Harvard St., from California ave. to Sacramento ave

|

Sewers. Hastings =t.. from Hovne st. to Leavitt st
Sewers. Haven St.. from Shields ave. to Stewart ave
Sewers, Herndon st
Sewers. Houston ave. from Ninety-second st. to Ninety-third st
Sewers. Honore St.. from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first St.. Let Con-

, tract "

Sewers. Honore St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh St.. Let Goii'

tract "

Sewers, Irving Park boul.. from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave . . ..^

Sewers, Jackson ave.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth St.. Let Contract
Sewers. Jaek=on ave. from Fifty-fiLth sr. to Fifty-seventh St., Let Con-

tract "
-
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Sewers, Kedzie ave., from Ohio st. to Central Park boul ,

Sewers, Kedzie ave., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-sixth st

Sewers, Krall St., from Monroe st. to South terminus
Sewers, Lake ave , from Forty-first st. to Forty-second st

Sewers, Lake ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-seventh st

Sewers, Langley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st., Let Con
tract

Sewers, Langley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth St., Let Con-
tract

Sewers, Lang-ley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth St., Let Con-
tract

Sewers, Larrabee St., from Frederick st. to Doming ct

Sewers, Lawndale ave., from Ohio st. to Chicago ave ..
-j

Sewers, Layton st. , from Stewart ave. to Wallace st.

Sewers, Lill ave., from Southport ave. to Perry st. . . ...

Sewers, Lincoln st., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-seventh st -|

Sewers, Lincoln ave.. from Southport ave. to Belmont ave
Sewers, Lincoln ave., from Southport ave, to BeHnont ave., Ke-con.,

Finance
Sewers, Madison ave., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-fourth st
Sewers, Mead St., from Central Park boul. to Huron st
Sewers, Monroe St., from Homan ave. to Central Park ave
Sewers, Nintieth St.. from The Strand to Manistee ave., Let Contract..
Sewers, Moreland and Central Park, make Surveys for
Sewers, Noble ave., from Lincoln ave. to Racine ave
Sewers, Noble ave., from Southport ave. to Kacine ave., Stay
Sewers. N. Normal Parkway, from Stewart ave. to Wright st
Sewers, Ogden ave., from Homan ave. to Spaulding ave
Sewers, Ogden ave., from Homan ave. to Trumbull ave
Sewers, Ohio St., from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave

Sewers, Ohio St., from St. Louis ave. to Crawford ave. . -j

Sewers, Olga St., from Grace st. to Nellie ave
Sewers, Ontario ave., from Eighty-ninth st. to S. Chicago ave
Sewers, Otto st
Sewei"s, Paulina St., frota Fifteenth St., to Sixteenth st
Sewers, Paulina st., from Eighteenth st. to Twenty-second st
Sewers, Peoria St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-fifth st
Sewers, Peoria St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-third st
Sewers, Peoria St., from seventy-first st. to Seventy-fifth st

Sewers, Perry St., from Fullerton ave. to Wrightwood ave..
Sewers, Prairie ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth st.. Let Con-

tract
Sewers, Richmond St., from Chicago ave. to Division st
Sewers, Robertson ave
Sewers, Rockwell St., from Ogden ave. to C. & St L. R. R
Sewers, Rockwell St., from Ogden ave. to N. terminus
Sewers, Sacramento ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty- sixth st. ...

Sewei's, Sawyer ave., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-fourth st
Sewers, School st
Sewers, May be paid for in whole or in part by Spcl. Assesst., Finance.
Sewers, Seventeenth St., from ('alifornia ave. to Rockwell st
Sewers, Seventy-second st., from Halsted st. to Morgan st
Sewers, Sherman St., from Sixty-seventh st. to Seventy-first St., Let

Contract !

Sewers, Shields ave., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third st
Sewers, Sixteenth st., from Kedzie ave. to Spaulding ave
Sewers, Sixteenth St., from California ave. to Rockwell st
Sewers, Sixty-fourth st., from Halsted st. to Sherman st.. Let Contract

Sewers, Sixty-fifth St., from Halsted st. to Sherman st.
] ^It ConSct]

Sewers, Sixty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Two Blocks W. of Centre
ave

Sewers, Sixty-ninth St., from Halsted st. to California ave
Sewers, South Chicago ave., from Commercial ave. to Ninety-second st
Sewers, South Chicago ave., from Calumet River o Eighty-second st. ..

Sewers, South Park ave., frnm Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st
Sewers. South Park ave.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixtieth St., Let Con-

tract
Sewers, Springer ave.. from Mosprat ave. to Laurel st
Sewers, Star ave _ . .
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Sewri ^i, St i jini- 't., from HHlst«d 8t. to Maliio st

Si wcis, Stuwiirl live,, from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-tlrst St., Let Con
tract

Sewers. SIriiijf Ht., I'roni Tweiity-llrst 8t. to Twenty-socoiid st
Sewers, Sullivan ct., from 'I'liiriy-flrst st. to fiymuii Ht

Sewers, Sundry streets, KiU;
,

Sewer»<, Sundry streets, Tliirty-l'ourth Wnrd
Sowers, Tracy »ive., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh st
Sewers. Troy sr., from Ohio st. to Kinzio st

Sewers, Turner a\ e., from Oyden ave. to Nineteenth st
\

itiu Finaii(!e

Districts
Sewerp, Twenty-sixth Ward, Stay
Sewers, Twentieth St., from California ave. to Douglas bould.
Sewers, Twenty- first St., from Jefferson st. to Union st

Sewers, Twenty-fifth St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave.

Re-

File

Sewers, Twenty-sixth st.. from Western ave. to Lawndale ave
Sewers, Twenty-seventh st*, from Lime St. to Quarrj' st

Sewers, Thirty-ninth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Grand bould
pair

Sewers, Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st.

.

Sewers, Walleck pi., from Seventeeth st. to Eij^hteenth st
Sewers, Washington St., from Halsted st. to Chicag-o River
Sewers, Washtenaw ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st.

Sewers, Washtenaw ave., from Og-den a\^e. to Twenty-second st
Sewers, ArVebster ave., from Hoyne st. to Leavitt st
Sewers, Wesrern ave., from Chicago ave. to Iowa st
Sewers, W^inter St.. from Sixty-third St. to Sixty-fifth St.. Let Contract.
Sewers. Winter St., from Sixty-fifth st. to 100 ft. N. of Sixty-seventh st.

Let Conti-act
Sewers, Winter st., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first St., Let Con-

tract
Sewers, Winter St., Let Contract
Sewers, W^inthrop ave., from Ainslie ave. to Lawrence ave

Sewers, Woodside ave., from Graceland ave. to Grace st
^

Sewers. Wright st., from Sixtj^-ninth st. to Seventy-first St., Let Con-
tract

Sewers, Wright St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh St., Let Con-
tract

Sidewalks on Ada St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Adams St., from Clmton st. toThi^oop St., Stay
Sidewalks on Adams St.. from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Addison st., from Clark st. to the Lake, Stay
Sidewalks on Addison St., from Herndon st. to Racine ave
Sidewalks on Aldine st
Sidewalks on Aldine St., (concrete) Repeal
Sidewalks on Archer ave. to Blanchard ave
Sidewalks on Archer ave., from Hart St. to Thirty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Archer ave., from Hart ave. to Blanchard ave
Sidewalks on Archer ave., (N.S.)from Hart ave. to Blanchard ave.,Stay
Sidewalks on Archer ave., from Rlanchard ave. to California ave
Sidewalks on Argyle St., from Clark st. to Evanston ave
Sidewalks on Arraitage ave., from Irving ave. to C, M. & St. P. R. R.

.

Sidewalks on Armitage ave., in front of Snell property
Sidewalks on Armitage ave., from Keeney ave. to Crawford ave
Sidewalks on Armitage ave., from Howard ave. to Belt Line Ky
Sidewalks on Arthur St., from Sixteenth st. to Eighteenth st
Sidewalks on Ashfield St., from Coulter s^. to Twenty-sixth st
Sidewalks on Ashland ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Thirty ninth st
Sidewalks on Ashland ave., fi'om Sixty-third st. to Sixty-seventh st

Sidewalks on Ashjand ave., from North ave. to N. Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Ashland ave., from Twenty-second St. to Chicago River.
SidCAvalks on Ashton St.. from Banks st. to Schiller st
Sidewalks on Atlantic st., from Eberhart ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Austin ave.. from L ncoln st. to W^estern ave
Sidewalks on Avenue L. from One Hundred and Seventh st. to One Hun

dred and Ninth st
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Sidewalks on Avon pi., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave
Sidewalks on Avon pi., from Kobey st. to Hoyn • ave , Repeal
Sidewalks on Baxter St., from Belmont ave. to School sc

Sidewalks on Baltimore ave., from Commercial ave. to Eighty-third st.

Sidewalks on Belmont ave., from Wallace st. to Morrison ave
Sidewalks on Belmont ave., from Elston ave. to Western ave
Sidewalks on Berkley ave., from Forty-second st„ to 300 ft. N
Sidewalks on Best ave., fyom Wrightwood ave. to Marianna st

Sidewalks on Blucher st

Sidewalks on Bonney ave., from Colorado ave. to Harrison st

Sidewalks on Bowen ave., from Cottage Grove ave. to Grand boul
Sidewalks on Bowen ave.. Stay
Sidewalks on Bridge crossing the canal at Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Bridge crossing the canal at Kedzie ave
Sidewalks on Burne ave., from Sherman st, to Diversey st

Sidewalks on Butterfield st., from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-fifth si

Sidewalks on (. St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st

Sidewalks on California ave., from Diversey st. to Garden ave

to grade
Sidewalks on California ave., to Garden ave
Sidewalks on Calumet ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st
Sidf-walks on Carpenter ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st

SidewHlks on Carpenter ave., from Eighty-first to Eighty-sixth st
Sidewalks on Central Park ave., from Fifty-seventh to Fifty-ninth St..

Sidewalks on Central Park ave., from Fitty-nin' h st. to Sixty-seventh s

Sidvwalks on Central Park ave., from Division st. to Iv orth ave
Sidewalks on Central Park ave., from Colorado ave. to Twelfth st

Sidewalks on Champlain ave., from Forty-fifth st. to Forty-sixth st. .
-

Repeal
Sidewalks on Chamglain ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-sixth st

Sidewalks on Champlain ave.. Repeal to refer petition and order to.

.

Sidewalks on Chicago ave., from Pine st. to East Ter
Sidewalks on Cottage Grove ave., from Bowen ave. to Fortieth st

cross R. R. tracks
Sidewallts on Cottage Grove ave., from University pi. to Thirty-ninths
Sidewalks on Clark st., from River st. to Chicago ave.. Let Contract. .

.

Sidewalks on Clark st., from Chicago ave. to Chestnut st
Sidewalks on Clark St., from N. Fifty-ninth st. to North st
Sidewalks on Clark St., from Lawrence ave, to N. Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Colorado ave., from Central Park ave. to Fortieth st
Sidewalks on Commercial ave., from Eighty-fifth st. to alley S. o

Ninety-first St., Repeal
Sidewalks on Congress st., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave.. Stay
Sidewalks on Congress st., from Fortieth st. to Forty-second st
Sidewalks on Cottage Grove ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to University pi

Placed to Grade
Sidewalks on Cottaa-e Grove ave., from Twenty- ninth st. to Thirtj

Third st
Sidewalks on Cottage Grove ave., from U. S. Y & T. Co.'s tracks to 15

feet north of Forty-first st
Sidewalks on Cottage Grove ave.,
Sidewalks on Cottage Grove ave.,

st
Sidewalks on Coventry St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave
Sidewalks on Crawford ave., from Diversy st. to Milwaukee ave
Sidewalks on Crawford ave., from Mason'st. to two blocks south
Sidewalks on Crawford ave., from Armitaffe ave. to C , M. & St. P. R.R
Sidewalks on Crawford ave., from Irving Park boul. to Clvbourn Bridge
Sidewalks on Crawford ave., from Mason st. to C, M. & St. P. R. R
Sidewalks on Cross St., from Lyman st. to Thirty -first st.. Repeal.
Sidewalks on Davlin St., from Lake st. to Kinzie st

from Fiftieth st. to Fifty-ninth st
from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh

Sidewalks on Dickey St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
-j

Sidewalks on Diversy St., from ;Hoffman ave. to Morrison ave
Sidewalks on Diversy st , from Thomas ave. to Hoffman ave
Sidewalks on Diversy st., from HofEman ave. to Kedzie ave. . .

Sidewalks on Division st., from west of Hoyne ave. to be raised to grade
Sidewalks on Dixon s ., from North ave. to Bloomingdale Road
Sidewalks on Dobson ave., from Seventy-second st. to Seventy-third st
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Siflowa

SidfWii
Sl.lcw.t

Sidcwa
SidfWii
Sitlcwii
Sidt'wn
Sidcwii
Sidcwn
Sidcwa
Sidcwa
Sidcwa
Sidcwa
Sidcwa
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Sidcwa
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Sidew
Sidewa
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Sidewa

Sidewa
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kH on
Us on
ks on
ks on
St. .. ,

Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
Us on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on

Douiflurt Ht., from Allen ave. to Scl vyn avc
Dnikc avc., Iroin Ci-ntral I'ark boul. to Chicago iivo

Dic.vcl av.'. to W.iodlawn av(.'

l)rcxcl ave., Iroin Scvunty-sovotUh st. to SevcMity-ciffbtli

l''a«:lc St

Ivi;ilcst.. from ITni'iii st. to Desplulncs St., Stay
l-;hci hardt av((., t I'oin Kifty-ninth st. to Sixty-sixth st

ICllcn St., from I rvin^;- I'ai k hoiil. to Milwaukee avc
Kllisave.. from Thii ty-lil th st. to 'I'liirty-nintli st

KIlis avc. from No. lower to {rrafh;

Eiston avc. from Nortii av(!. to Armiia>?e avo
KIstoii avc, from (California avc. to Western ave
Klizal)eth ct., from Wallace st. to C, li. I. & l\ it. II

J<:;ii/al)cth ct., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-tiiiith st

I'imerald ave., from Thirty-third st. to Exit" siv(;

Em(?rald ave., from Twenty sixth st. to Thirly-third st...

Emerald ave., from Forty-first st. to F >rty second st
Emerald avc, from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st

Erie St., from Forty-sixtli lo Fifty-second st
Erie St., from Eiyhty-seventh st. to Chicajro ave
Jiscanaba a\^e., from Eighty-ninth st. to Ninety- first st .

.

Evans ave. at curb, fioin Forty-th rd st. to Forty-fourth st

Evanston ave. and Centre .St., at crossing of
Evanstoii ave., from Diversy st. to Sulzer st , Place to

grade
ks on Ewing St.. from Otie Hundred and First st. to One Hun-
dred and Fifth st
ks on Eightieth st. and Eighty-first st '.

ks on Eighty-third St., frotn Halsled st. to vrincennes ave
ks on Eighty-third St., from Halsted St. to Morgan st

ks on Eighty-third st,, from B. & O. R. R. to FiMmch ave
ks on Eighty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st
ks on Eighty-ninth St., from Superior ave. to Buffalo ave
ks on First ave. .

ks on Fifth ave.. Stay
ks on Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden avc. Place to
curb
ks on Fayette pi., from Harrison st. to Vernon ^ark pi
ks on Ferdinand St., fr'^^m No >'.e st. to Armour st

ks on Ferdinand St., from Noble st. to Armour St., Stay
ks on Fillmore St.. from Francis st. to Kedzie ave
ks on Forrestville ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st.

ks on Forrest ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Thirty-eighth st. . .
-j

ks on Forrest ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Thirty-eighth st,. Re-
peal
ks on Francisco St., from Lake st. to Colorado ave., to place to
curb
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on
ks on

Franklin St.. Stay .." ,

FuUerton avc. Bridge passage-wa.v
Fullerton ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Kedzie ave
Fortieth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Drexel boul
Fortieth St., from Drexel boul. to first alley ea.'^t

Fox'tieth St., from allev west of State St. to Dearborn St..

Forty-first St., east to tl. S. Y. & T. Co.'s tracks
Forty-first St., from Van Buren st. to Congress st

Forty-second St., from Halsted st. to Wallace st

Forty-second st., from Monroe St. to Jackson st

Forty-second st., from Cottage Grove ave. to Langley ave
Forty-third st., from Lake st. to Park avc. Place to curb.
Forty-third st.. from Indiana ave. to Grand boul
Forty-fourth St., from Ellis ave. to Drexel boul
Forty-fourth St., from State st. to Vincennes ave
Forty-fifth St., from Ellis ave. to Drexel boul
Forty-fifth St., from State st. to Wabash ave
Forty-fifth St., from Drexel boul. to alley 250 feet east—
Fortj'-seventh St., from Paulina st. to Wood st
Forty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave
Forty-seventh St., from Kinzie st. to Chicago ave
Forty-seventh sr.. from Ashland ave. to Wood st

Forty-eighth st., from State st. to Indiana ave
Forty-eighth St., from Madison ave. to Kenwood ave
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Sidewalks on Forty-ninth St., from Kenwood ave. to Woodlawn ave.
Sidewalks on Foity-ninth st., from Kinzie st. to Chicag-o ave

Sidewalks on Forty-ninth St., from Lake ave. to Woodlawn ave J

Sidewalks on Fiftieth st., from School st. to alley west
Sidewalks on Fifty-first St., from Loorais St. to Centre ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-third St., from School St. to C. & R I. tt. R
Sidewa ks on Fifty-third St., from Centre ave. to Loomis st

Sidewalks on Fift^-fourth St., from Laflin st. to Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-fourth St., from Centre ave. to Loomis sr

Sidewalks on Fifty-fourth st., from State st. to Wabash ave
SideAvalks on Fifty-sixth St., from Cottae-e Grove ave. to Drexel ave. .

.

Sidewalks on Fifty-sixth St., from Loomis st. to Centre ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-sixth st., from Drexel ave. to Woodlawn ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-seventh St., from Winter st. to Wallace st

Sidewalks on b'ifty-seventh St., from Loomis st. to Centre ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-seventh St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Woodlawn

ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-seventh st., from Wallace sr. to Sherman St..

Sidewalks on Fifty-eighth st., from Halsted st. to Wallace st
Side^valks on Fifty-eig-hth St., from Loomis St. to Centre ave .

Sidewalks on Fifty-eighth St., from State st. to Indiana ave.. Stay
Sidewalks on Fifty-eighth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Madison ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-ninth St., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave.
Sidewalks on Fifty-ninth St., from State st. to South Park ave
Sidewalks on Fifty-ninth St., from Loomis St. to Centre ave
Sidewalks on Fiftj'-ninth St., from .Lincoln st. to Robey st
Sidewalks on Genesee ave., from Colorado ave. to Harrison st
SideAvalks on Goodwin ave., from Aberdeen st. to N. Fifty-ninth st.. .

.

Sidewalks on Goodwin ave., from Balmoral ave. to Lawrence ave
Sidewalks on Goodwin ave., from N. Fifty-ninth st. to Lawrence ave. .

.

Sidewalks on Goodspeed st., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st
Sidewalks on Gordon terrace, from Clarendon ave. to Lake Shore
Sidewalks on Grand ave., from Western ave. to California ave
Sidewalks on Grand ave., from Noble St. to Bloomingdale road

Sidewalks on Gross ave., from Bloomingdale road to Courtland st
j

Sidewalks on Halsted st., from Fifty-flfth st. to Fifty-sixth st
Sidewalks on Hanover St., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third, Stay
Sidewalks on Hanover st., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third St., on

Rem. against
Sidewalks on Harrison st., from Homan ave. to Central Park boul.. . . .

.

Sidewalks on Hart ave., from Archer ave. to Thirty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Harvard St., from California ave. to Campbell ave.. Stay..
Sidewalks on Harvard St., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-sixth st. .

.

Sidewalks on Herndon St., from Wrightwood ave. to Marianna st
Sidewalks on Hinman St., from Western ave. to Rockwell st
Sidewalks on Hinman St., from Western ave. to Rockwell st
Sidewalks on Hinman St., from Blue Island ave. to Wood st

Sidewalks on Horaan ave., from North ave. to Division st

Sidewalks on Homan ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-fifth st
Sidewalks on Homan ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-fifth st —
Sidewalks on Homan ave., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st. .

.

Sidewalks on Homan ave

1

Sidewalks on Homer ave., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave.

Sidewalks on Hosmer ave., from C, M. & St. P. R. R., To connect with
other S. W

Sidewalks on Hosmer ave., from C, M. & St. P. R. R. to North ave. . . .

Sidewalks on Howard ave., from Wabansia ave. to North ave
Sidewalks on Hubbard St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fifiy-second st
Sidewalks on Humboldt ave., trom Columbia ave. to Howard ave
Sidewalks on Humboldt ave., from Columbia ave to Keeney ave
Sidewalks on Huron st., from Rush st. to St. Clair St., Stay
Sidewalks on Huron St., from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave,
Sidewalks on Huron St., from Huron ave. to St. Louis ave
Sidewalks on Indiana st., from Forty-sixth st. to Fifty-second st
Sidewalks on Indiana ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-third st. . . .

.

Sidewalks on Indiana ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-third St.. Re-
peal •

Sidewalks on Indiana ave., from Forty -seventh st to 300 ft. N
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CIV INDKX

SicU'WiiIkH on Inditiim ave., from Fifty tll'th Hi. to Slxty-flrKt 8t

Sldfwalks on lr\ iiitr »ivo., Innu Fnltoii st. to KInzle St., Pluce to curb
r^i<U \viilk>^ (111 li \ Inv I'aik boiJl., from ('. A- N. W. U. H. to est. Churlos

»i\ «•

Slilrwalks on Jackson ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st
Si<l<'\valkH on .lackson St., from Kcd/ic ave. to flornan ave
Sidewalks on .lam-st , from Western uvt* to Seymour st ,

Siut walks on .letferson uve., to C. .M. & St. P. U. K
Sidewalks on Johnson St.. from EiKhloenth st. to Canal st

Sidewalks on Ke<lzie ave., from Central Park boul. to Chicag-o ave...
-j

Sidewalks on Ke<izie nve., from North ave. to Division st

Sidewalks on Kedzie ave . from Twelfth St. to Ojrden ave
Sidewalks on Kedzie ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to the Canal
Sidewalks on Kedzie ave., from Twenty-si.xth st. to the Canal
Sidewalks on Kenwood ave.. from Fortj'-eigbth St. to Forty-ninth st...

Sidewalks on Keeney ave.. from Mt. Clair st. to Humboldt ave
SidewalKs on Kinzie st.. from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eighth st

Sidewalks on Kinzie St., from Well-; St. to Rush st

Sidewalks on Lafliii St., from Twellth st. to Twentj'-second St., Stay

—

Sidewalks on Lake Park ave.. from Thirty-first St. to Thirty-third st

Sidewalks on Luke Park ave
Sidewalks on Lake ave.. from Forty-fifth st. to Forty-seventh st

Sidewalks on Lake St., from Fortj-seventh St. to Forty.eighth st

Sidewalks on Lake St., from Homan ave. to Crawford ave.
Sidewalks on Lake St., from Hamlin ave. to Central Park ave
Sidewalks on Langrley ave., from Forty-fourtb st. to t ortj-fltth st

Sidewalks on Langley ave., from Foriy-first St. to U. S. Y. & T. Co.'s
tracks

Sidewalks on La Salle St., from Archer ave. to Sixteenth st

Sidewalks on Laughton St.. cross K. R tracks
Sidewalks on Laurel st., from Thirty-first st. to Douglas ave
Siilewalks on Laurence ave., from Huck st. to Lincoln ave
Sidewalks on Laurence ave., from Forty-third st" south
Sidewalks on Laurence ave., from Forty-first st. to Forty-second st

Sidewalks on Leavitt St., from Thirty-fourth st. to Archer ave
Sidewalks on Lexington ave., from P'ifty-fifth st. to Fifty-third st
Sidewalks on Lexington ave., from Fifty-fourth st. to Fifty-fitth st

Sidewalks on Lexington ave.. from Fifty-fourth st. North to S. W. said
Blk., Let contract

Sidewalks on Lincoln ave., from Sheffield ave. to Belmont ave., Place
to grade

Sidewalks on Loomis St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Loomis St., from Fifty-first st. to Fiftj'-fifth st
Sidewalks ou Lumber St., from Eighteenth st. to Union st
Sidewalks on Mackinaw ave., from Eighty-nintn st. to Ninety-second st
Sidewalks on Madison St., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st
Sidewalks on Maple St., from Centi-ai Park ave. toEberhardt ave
Sidewalks on Market St., Stay
Sidewalks on ;MeHenry St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave
Sidewalks on Meridian st

Sidewalks on Michigan St., from Wells St. to State st -[

Sidewalks on Michigan ave., from One Hundred and First st. to One
Hundred and Third st

Sidewalks on Michigan ave., from Randolph st. to Madison st., Tempo
rary

Sidewalks on Milwaukee ave., from Fullerton ave. to Logan sqr
Sidewalks on Monroe St., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-seventh st
Sidewalks on Monroe St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Monroe St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-eighth st
Sidewalks on Monroe ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty- seventh st
Sidewalks on Monroe ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-eighth st
Sidewalks on Morgan St., from Fourteenth st. to Henry st
Sidewalks on Morgan St., from Sixty-sixth st. to Sixty-seventh st

Sidewalks on Mozart St., from Courtland st. to Armitage ave

Sidewalks on Nebraska ave., from Armitage ave. to Dickins ave.

.

Sidewalks on Nelson St., from Blucher St. to Souit St., Stay
Sidewalks on Nelson st
Sidewalks on Nineteenth St., from Western ave. to California ave.
Sidewalks on Ninety-ninth St., from Fourth ave. to Avenue K
Sidewalks on North ave.. from Clark st. to Ashland ave
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OUDIinS—ConUnued.

Sidewalks on North ave., from Central Park ave. to Ridgeway st

Sidewalks oa N. Fitty-uinth St., from Lincoln st ro Robey st

Sidewalks on N. Fifty-ninth St., from Ashland ave. to Clark st

Sidewalks on Oakdale ave., from Racine ave. to Seminary ave
Sidewalks on Oakley ave., from Fullerton ave. to Greenwood ave
Sidewalks on Oakwood ave., from Cottage Grove ave. to City Limits. . .

Sidewalks on Og-den ave., from Twelfth st. to Western ave
Sidewalks on Ogden pi. in front of Foundling's Home, Stay

Sidewalks on Ogden ave., from Butler ave. to Twenty-second st
-j

Sidewalks on Ogden ave., from Fortieth st. to Richmond ave
Sidewalks on Ohio St., from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave
Sidewalks on Ohio St., from Homan ave. to St. Louis ave
Sidewalks on Ontario St., from Fiftieth st. to Fifty-second st

Sidewalks on One Hundred and Fourth st., from Emery ave
bet. Avenue "J" and Avenue "K"

to

met River
Sidewalks oa One Hundred and Sixth St., from Calumet River to JVl

kegan ave
Sidewalks on Oswego St., from Paluina st. to Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Pacific ave., from Eberhardt ave. to Horaan ave
Sidewalks on Pacific ave., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave

Sidewalks on Palasaide av., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave.

.

Sidewalks on Pan Handle track, from Leavitt st. to Wood st

Sidewalks on Park ave., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Park ave.. from Montrose boul. to Willis st

Sidewalks on Parmalee St., from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st

Sidewalks on Paulina st., from Forty-sixth st. to Forty-seventh st.

.

Sidewalks on Perry St., from Belmont av. to Melrose st

Sidewalks on Perry St., from Lincoln ave. to Diversy st

Sidewalks on Pierce St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave

Sidewalks on Polk St., froia Campbell ave. to California ave. Establish
at curb

Sidewalks on Polk st,frGm Campbell av.toRockwell st.Establish at curb
Sidewalks on Potomac ave., from Hoyne ave. to Western ave
Sidewalks, Portland Cement, to accept in lieu of stone
Sidewalks on Prairie ave., from Thirty-fourth st. to Thirty-fifth st.

Lower to grade
Sidewalks on Prairie ave., from Thirty third st. to Thirty-eighth st
Sidewalks on Randolph St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave., Stay
Sidewalks on Rauson St., from McHenry st. to Elston ave. .

Sidewalks on Rebecca St., from Throop st. to Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Rebecca St., from Throop st. to Ashland ave., Stay.
Sidewalks on Redfleld St., from McHenry st. to Elston av
Sidewalks on Rhodes av., from Seventy-first st. to South Chicago ave..
Sidewalks on Richmond ave., from Humboldt boul. to Evergreen ave.

.

Sidewalks on Richmond ave., from Humboldt boul. to Evergreen ave..
Stay

Sidewalks on Rictmond ave., from Evergreen ave. to Diversy ave
Sidewalfcs on Richmond ave., from Evergreen .ave. to Diversy ave..

Stay
Sidewalks on Ridgeland ave., from Irving Park boul. to Warren ave...
Sidewalks on Robey St., from Blue Island ave. to River
Sidewalks on Sangamon st., from Sixty-sixth st. to Sixty-seventh st..
Sidewalks on Sangamon St., from Seventieth st. to 300 ft. south
Sidewalks on Schell ave., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-sixth st

Sidewalks on School st.. from Forty-fifth st. to Forty.seventh st
Sidewalks on Second ave '

Sidewalks on Seymour St., from Division st. to Jane st

Sidewalks on Sheridan ave., from Xorth ave. to Division st. . -|

Sidewalks on Shetfield ave.. from Laurence ave. to Ainslie ave
Sidewalks, South of Monroe parkway, from Wright sf . to Stewart ave..

Place to curb
Sidewalks on Springfield ave., from Humboldt ave. to Fullerton ave. ..

Sidewalks on Stanton ave. to U. S. Y. & T. R. R. tracks
Sidewalks on Stanton ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Thirty-ninth st

Sidewalks on State St., from Thirty-third st. to Thirty'-ninth st
-j

Sidewalks on St. Louis ave., from Lake to R. R. tracks
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Olll ) Mils' Continncd.

St

si

Si :Jt'\vnlk< on Sundry sts. in 'INmH li Ward . .

Si(lt'\viil ks on Sundry Hts. iti i^'ourtoontli Ward
SiclcwiilUs on Sundry sts. in Twenty-seventh Ward
Sidewallcs or. Sundry sts. in Thirti(!th Ward

\ To repair

Sidewalks on Sundry sts. in Thirty-first Ward.

Sidewalks on Superior St., from Forty-si.\th st. to Fifty-second st
Sidewalks on Sixteenth St., from Central Park ave. to Fortieth fit

Sidewalks on Seventeenth st.. from Rockwell St. to Waslenaw ave
Sidewalks on Sixtieth St., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-llrst St., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-first St., from Woodlawn ave. to Madisoti ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-flrst St., from South Park ave. to Cottage Grove

ave., with cross walks
Sidewalks on Sixty-second St., from Central Parle ave. to Homan ave. ..

Sidewalks on Sixty-third St., from Center ave. to Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-fourth St., from Bberhardt ave. to Homan ave
Sidevvalks on Sixtj'-fifth St., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-fifth st., from Eberhart ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Sixty-fifth st., from Wentwortn ave. to the alley west
Sidewalks on Sixty-sixth St., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave.
Sidewalks on Sixty-eighth St., from Vincennes ave. to Lafayette ave

Sidewalks on 'Seventieth st., from Halsted st. to Morgan st. 3

I

Sidewallcs on Seventy-first st., from Stoney Island ave. to Yates ave. .

.

Sidewalks on Seventy-first St., from Halsted st. to Centre ave
Sidewalks on seventy-first St., from Stoney Island ave. to Yates ave..

Stay
Sidewalks on Seventy-first St., from Cottatre Grove ave. to I. C. R, R
Sidewalks on Seventy-second St., from South Chicago ave. Rhodes ave
Sidewalks on Seventy-second St., from South Chicago ave. to Wood

Hwn ave
Sidewalks on Seventy-l'nird St., from Stoney Island ave. to Yates ave
Sidewalks on Seventy-third st., from Greenwood ave. to South Chicago

ave
Sidewalks on Seventy-third St., from Jeflfery ave. to Yates ave., Stay
Sidewalks on Seventy-fifth St., from Kaih'oad ;ive. to JefCery ave
Sidewalks on Seventy-fifth St., from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave.
Sidewalks on Seventy-fifth St., from Railroad ave. to Jeffery ave.. Stay
Sidewalks on Seventy-sixth St., from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave.

.

Sidewalks on Thomas ave., from from Hoyne ave. to Western ave
Repeal

Sidewalks on Throop St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Thomas st., from Palmer pi. to Losransqr
Sidewalks on Thirteenth St., from Robey St. to Leavitt st
Sidewalks on Thirteenth St.. from Waller st. to Blue Island ave
Sidewalks on Thirteenth St., from Lincoln st. to Robev st
Sidewalks on Third ave., from Van Buren st. to Harrison st., to open

up
Sidewalks on Tinkham ave., from Frederick st. to North ave
Sidewalks on Torrence ave., south of One Hundred and Sixth st
Sidewalks on Tripp ave.. from Wabansia ave. to North ave
Sidewalks on Trnmbull ave., from Huron st. t>o Chicago ave

Sidewalks on Trumbull ave., from Colorado ave. to Harrison st.

Sidewalks on Tuttle ave., from Clark st. to Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Twelfth St., fi'om Rockwell st. to California ave. .

.

Sidewalks on Twelfth st., from Rockwell st. to California ave.. Estab-
lish at curb

Sidewalks on Twenty-first st., from Western ave. to California ave
Sidewalks on Twenty-second St., from Brown st. to Chicago River
Sidewalks on Twenty-second pi., from Wentworth ave. to iPortlandave
Sidewalks on Twenty-second St., from Albany ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Twenty-third pi.. Stay
Sidewalks on Thirty.fourth pL, from Hanover st. to Archer ave
Sidewalks on Twenty-fourth pi., from Wentworth ave. to Hanover St.

.
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ORDERS—Continued.

Sidewalks on Twenty-fourth St., from ailey E. of South Park ave., to
Lake ave

Sidewalks on Twenty-fourth st., from Crawford ave. to Winchester ave
Sidewalks on Twenty-tiftb St., fi'om State sf. to Sawyer ave
Sidewalks on Twenty-fifth pi., from VVentworth ave. to Halsted st

Sidewalks on Twenty- seventh St., from Halsted st. to Quarry st

Sidewalks on Twenty-se\ enth st., from Hanover st. to Wallace st

Sidewalks on Thirty-first St., from -Stewart ave. to Wallace St., Forj
Kebate /

Sidewalks on Thirty-first St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st.

Sidewalks on Thirty-first st., from State st. t > Lake ave.. Repair
Sidewalks on Thirty-first st., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st
Sidewalks on Thirty-tnird St., from Indiana ave. to Cottage Grove rave.

Sidewalks on Thirty-third St., from Indiana ave. to alley on N. side of
said Thirty-third st

Sidewalks on Thirty-third St., from Rhodes ave. tn B. ter
Sidewalks on Thirty-fifth St., from State st. to Laurel st., Repeal
Sidewalks on Thirty-sixth St., from State st. to Indiana ave., place to

curb
Sidewalks on Thirty-sixth st. to California ave
Sidewalks on Thirty-sixth St., from Ellis ave. to Cottage Grove ave
Sidewalks on Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes

ave
Sidewalks on Thirty-seventh St., from Archer ave. to Leavitt st
Sidewalks on Thirty-seventh St., from Lake ave. to 90 feet of Cottage

Grove ave
Sidewalks on Thirti'-seventh St.. from Ellis ave to Lake ave
Sidewalks on Thirty-eighth St., from Vincennes ave. to Cottage Grove

ave
Sidewalks on Van Buren St.. from Halsted st. to Ashland ave.. Stay
Sidewalks on Vincennes ave., from Thirty-fifth st. to Thlrtv-ninth St. .

.

Sidewalks on Vincennes ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Fortj^-fifth st. .

.

Sidewalks on Vincennes ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth St.,

Stay
Sidewalks on Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st. .

.

Sidewales on Wabansia ave. west of Elston ave
,
Stay

Sidewalks on Wabash ave., from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st
Sidewalks on Wabash ave., from Van Buren st. to Harrison st
Sidewalks on Wabash ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-seventh st.

Sidewalks on Wallace St., from Ihirty-first st. to Egan ave
j

Sidewalks on Wallace St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st. . . ; . .

.

Sidewalks on Wallace St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh st., Stay.
Sidewalks on Waldo pi
Sidewalks on Wa=shbui"n ave.. from Washtenaw ave. to California ave
Sidewalks on Washington ave., from Lake ave. to Fifty-ninth st
Sidewalks on Washington ave., Blks. 13 and 13, from Montrose boul. to

Centre st
Sidewalks on Washington ave., from Laurence ave. to Oak st
SideAvalks on Washtenaw ave., from Van Buren st. to Lexington st. .

.

Sidewalks on Warren ave., from Oakley ave. lo Ashland ave
Sidewalks on Warren ave., from Ashland boul. to Western ave
Sidewalks on Warren ave., from California ave. to Homan ave
Sidewalks on Warren ave., from California ave. to Homan ave., (stone)

Stay
Sidewalks on Wan-en ave., from Ogden ave. to Western ave.. Let Con

tract
Sikewalks on Warren ave., from California ave. to Homan ave., LetCon-

tract
Sidewalks on Webster ave., from Robey st. to Dudley st
Sidewalks on Webster ave., from Clark St. to C. & N. W. R. R
Sidewalks on Webster ave., from Clybourn ave. to Chicago River
Sidewalks on Wells St., from Indiana st. to the River
Sidewalks on Wells St., from Indiana st. to the River, Repeal
Sidewalks on Wentworth ave., from Archer ave. to Thirty-third st .

.

Sidewalks on Wentworth ave., from Sixteenth st. to Eighteenth st. .

.

Sidewalks on Western ave., from Laurence ave. to Leo pi
Sidewalks on Wharton ave., from Fifty-fourth st. to Fifty-fifth st
Sidewalks on Whipple St., from Twenty-fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st
Sidewalks on Winchester ave., from Taylor st. to Twelfth st
Sidewalks on Winthrop pi., from Aberdeen st. to N. Fifty-ninth st. .

.

Sidewalks on Woodlawn ave,. from Forty-eighth st. to Fifty-first St..

.

Sidewalks on Woodlawn ave., from Lake ave. to Fifty-first st
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sidewalks on Woodliiwn nvo., from Fifty-flrst st. to FIfty-tlfth Bt

SIdewiilks on W lliiwn iivr.. 1 roin Kit ty-tlrst st. to Filty-fltth st.,Kepeal
Sidewalks oil Wm xlsidi- av«'., I roiii S«dit'o| st. to Uoseoe st

S'dewiilks on Wood st., f rom Korty-sl.vth St. to Fortj'-sevcftith st

Sldi'waiks on Wrivrlit St.. from Korty-tlltii st. to Forty-ninth st

Sidfwalks on Wriiflit st.. from North avo. to Wabansia ave
Sidewalks on Vales ave.. from Seventy-tlrst si. to Seventy fifth 8t

Sidewalks on Yates ave.. from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-fifth St., Stay
sidewalk spaee on Adams 6t., from Central Park ave. to Kedzie ave.,

IMaee to eurli

Sidewalk spaee on Helleview pi.. To establish
Sidewalk spaee on Hrompton av., from Halsted St. to Evanston ave.,

To establish
Sidewalk spaee on Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood ave. to C S. Y.

\- T. Co
Sidewalk space on Fairfield ave., from Twelfth Street to Ogden ave
Sidewalk spaee on Hirsch St.. from Ciybourn ave. to Siebens pi
Sidewalk spaee on Hull St.. from lilock St.. to Establish
Sidewalk space on Indiana ave.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Slxtj--third St.,

To establish
Sidewalk space on St. Louis av., from Lake st. to Kinzie St., Place to

curb
Sidewalk space on Lytle st., from McAllister pi. to rjilpin pi
Sidewalk space on Maple St.. from Dearborn ave. to X. Clark st

Sidewalk space on (^ak st , To establish
Sidewalk space on St. Michaels ct., from North ave. to Eug-enie st

Sidewalk spuce on S'^uth CI rk st.. between tracks St. Charles Air Line.
Sidewalk space on Tell ct., from Wells st. to Frankli^i st

Sidewalk space on Twentieth st., from Rot)ey st. to Hoyne av :.

.

Sidewalk space on Twenty second St., from' Western ave., to Homan
ave

Telegraph Wires on Fifth ave.. To be placed under ground, St. & A. S.
Div

Telegraph an i Telephone poles. Remove from Butterfield st

Telephone Tax, To use for Electric Light in West Division
Telephones, Abolish toll charges for bet. Chicago and annexed terri-

tory
Telephone and Telegraph Co.'s, To publish rates charged ^y
Telephone Co.'s. To furnish same rate in Dist. of Lake as inold Chicasro
Telephone and Telegraph poles on Chicago ave. E. of Clark st., To be

removed
Telephone and Telegraph wires. To be cut for removal of Buildings,

&e
Telephone poles. Report number of standing in streets
Telephones. Order to repair, kc. in various Departments
Telephone. To have placed in Water Department
Thirty-sixth St.. From the Lake to Stanton ave., to iaave names on

Street Lamps
Thompson 6: Wetmore, To be paid for badges, &c., for Col. "Welters'

funeral. .
'

Thompson, Mrs. F. W., Permit for canopy

Tinkham ave.. Change name to "Montecello avenue"
-J

Trahan. Thos.. for refunding of fine. . File
Trego Chas., To Quit Claim Deed to Wharfing Lot 6. O. T
Trees. Remove from State St.. bet. Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth sts..
Trinity Church, Refund tax of for 1ST7
Tudor Buggy Co., Pet. for switch track across Stewart ave. S. of Twen-

ty-sixth St.. R. Roads
Tunnel (Lakei. Contractors place premises in presentable shape
Tunnel (Lakei. Concerning cost of and time of completion, Finance
Tunnel <Lakei. Lake View, regarding extending two miles out. Finance
Toll Road (Snelli, For removal from Twenty-seventh ward
Toll Road (Snell), For removal from Twentv-seventh ward, Law Dept..
Toll Road (Snell!, To abolish
Vacate Alley E. and Ad.i. Lots 6 to 20 in "W. Forty-second st
Vacate Alley in Block 56, Chicago Universitv Addn
Vacate Allev in Block 59, Cornell, S. & A.. S'. D
Vacate Allev (and opem in Block .50. Cornell
Vacate Alleys in S. W. Sec. 33. 40, 13. S. i: A., W. D
Vaca'^e Alley in rear Lots 3 to 8. See. 3S* 14
Vacate Alley. X. and S., in Block 23, near Oakley School Lot., Def. and

Pub

t
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Vacate Alley in rear of Erring Woman's Home. S. & A., S. D.
Vacate Alley in Blocks 1 and 4, P. Schimp's Sub. Sec. 9, 38, li.

Vacate Alley Between SeminaiT ave.. Centre and Clyde sts.

Vacate Alleys in Block 3. Assessor's Div„ N. of S. E. Sec. 20, 39, 14,

S. & A., W. D
Vacate Alley Between Western and Campbell aves.. Twelfth st. and

Lunn ct., S. & A., W\ D
Vacate Alley, W^. 1/2, E. and W. through Block 11, Watson et. al. Subn,,

Def. and Pub
Vacate Alley, parts Block 11, Watson et. al. Subn. Sec. 9, 39, 14

Vacate Alleys, sundry, and streets in Hyde Park District, S. & A., S. D.
Vacate Alley E. and W., bet. Charlton and Filmore sts., and next E. of

Forty-second st

Vacate Alley, in Sub. of Sec. "2,38, 14, On Cottage Grove ave
Vacate Alleys in Blocks 7, 8, lo and 16, Snowden's Sub
Vacate Alley between State, Free, Union and One Hundred and Elev-

enth sts
Vacate Alley N. side of Kinkie St., from Sacramento ave. 300 ft west, S.

& A., W. D
Vacate Alleys (and open) in Blocks 1 to 11, K. K. Jones' Sub., Recalled

from S. & A., W. D
Vacate Alley bet. Sub. Lots 65, 68 to 70 and 94 of Lots 1, 2, 3, 24 to 26, Blk.

1, Taylor's 2d Add. to S. Chicago
Ventilation of Council Chamber, To secure better ,

Veesenmeyer, L. W., Permit to erect barber pole ...

Vlder, Olaf, Permit to improve alley bet. Garfield, Webster and Lincoln
aves. and Sedgwick st

Vlncennes ave.. Order to re-number houses from Thirty-sixth st. north
Viaducts, Regarding cost of raising gi ades of ^.

Viaduct, Chicago ave., Estimate of cost for
Viaduct, Clark st., over W. Ind. R. R., For estimate of cost
Viaduct, Clark and Forty-third sts., across R. R., Arrange to construct.
Viaduct, Forty-seventh st., across R. R., Arrange to construct
Viaduct, Fifty-first St., bet. Baltic and Union sts., Arrange to construct
Viaduct, Halsted st. and Archer ave.. Concerning
Viaduct, Jefferson St., R. R. Co. to erect, and for estimate of cost
Viaduct, Lake st. and across Rockwell st., and for estimate of cost
Viaduct, Lake st. and across Rockwell St., R. R. Co. to erect
Viaduct, Lincoln St., Let contract. Finance
Viaduct, Lincoln st

Viaduct, May and Kinzie sts.. Concerning construction
Viaduct, May St., For estimate of cost. Finance
Viaduct, Nineteenth St., For estimate of cost
Viaduct, Ogden ave. and R. R., for estimate of cost
Viaduct, Ogden ave. near Rockwell St., Report as to progress
Viaduct, Ogden ave., For estimate of cost. Pub. and file

Viaduct, Ogden ave.. Let contract, Finance
Viaduct, Ogden ave.. For estimate of cost of approaches to
Viaduct, Sixty-third and State sts., and in Sixty-third st
Viaduct, Stewart and Archer aves., St. and A., S. Div
Viaduct, Stewart and Archer aves., To proceed
Viaduct, Stewart and Archer aves.. For report, Whj" not proceeded

with
Viaduct, Taylor St., Cross C. & G. W. R. R., To arrange for
Viaduct, Taylor St., Cross Penn. R. R., To arrange for
Viaduct, Thirty-fifty St., Report as to cause of delay in construction. .

.

Viaduct. Thirtv-fifth Pt.. Report as to cause of delay in construction,
St. and A.. S. Div

Viaduct, Thirty-fifth St., Report as to cause of delay in construction..
Viaduct, Thirty-fifth St., ConcCining west approach to, St. and A..

S. Div
Viaduct, Thirtv-ninth st. and Halsted St., Cross tracks at
Warrant No. 7047 (Spel. Asst.). Stay
Warrants No. .585. 609 and 610, Hyde Park, Stay Collections of
Warrant No. 8240, Stay Collection of
Warrant No. 7714. Stay Collection of
Warrant No. 10538, Not return to County Treasurer until 1891
Water Office in West Divn., In regard purchase site for, F. & W
Water Office in Wpst Divn., In regard purchase site for, Def. and Pub.
Water Ofiicein West Divn., Order to purchase site for
Water System in Twenty-seventh Ward, For Estimate to Extend in...
Water Supply, To protect purity of
Water Rates, Petition by Emeline Bath Co. for Rebate of, F. & W
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OUDVAIS—Continued.

Iv<-lillt(

l<(>l)at(

Water Tax, l-'or Hchati
Wiitcr Tax, l''(>i' l{r-li:il<

Water Tax, l'"()r l{cl»nl(

Watci- 'I'ax, Im»i

Water Tax, Koi
Watei- Tax, l''oi

Water Tax. Foi
Wat»'r Tax, Koi
Water 'I'ax, For
Wa er 'I'ax, l"'oi'

ol, at

of, at No.
of, at No.
ol', at No.
ol, at No.

Hehato ol', at No.
Weh'ite ol', at No.

No. IJIIM ArelK-r ave., Kiiiaiiee.
r):{:V.M '(iriiell av(j., Kiiiuiico.
'.V.i'y\ lOiiM iahl ave

liaiirel st

4;jf) ,\ list ill avo
7')() KlstoM Finance...

llawtlioriio avo
:i'm Luke ave. , Fiiiaiice

, Finance.
„ Fil(!

Finance.

.

F''! nance.
Finance.

Jfehalo of, at No
Hehate of, at No. MV) Laur(;i st

Hehato of, at No. :i'.>:il Lvinan Ht

Water Tax, For l{eltatoor, at No. 43 Moirat st ,

Water Tax, Vov Hehate of, at No. HOf) \V. Superior sr.

Water Ta.x, For Hehate of, at No. WKJ W. Superior st

Water Tax, For Itebate of, at No. 8()(i \V. Sujxjrior st
Wat(!r Ta.x, For Kobateor, at No. HOC, W. Superior st
Water Tax, For Rebate of, at No. HtJl S. Morjian St., Finance
Water Tax, For Rebate of, at No. 3:33.0 Portland ave.. F'inance
Water Tax, For Kebflte of, at No. 546 Wells St., Finance.
Water Tax, l^'or Rebate of , to H. Gauler
Water Mains, To Bowmanville. To Extend into, F'^inance
Water Mains in alley bet. Grand boul., Calumet ave

,
Thirty-ninth and

Forty-first sts
Water Mains, Extend in Twenty-sixth St., Millard ave. to Forty-sixth st

Water Mains in Annexed Districts, Rules to Apply in -j

Water Mains in Calumet ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth St..

.

Water Mains in Calumet ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-first st
Water Mains in Cottage Grove ave. and Forty-fiirst st.. Finance
Water Mains in Drexel boul., from Fifty-sixtii st. to Fifty-seventh sr...

W^ater Mains in Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first St., Let Con-
tract

Water Mains in Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-third st.

.

Water Mains in Evans ave , from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st
Water Mains in Ewing ave., from Ninety-fifth st. to One Hundred and

Sixth St.

Water Mains in Eighty-third St., from Halsted St. to Morg-an st
Water Mains in Fletcher st., to connect with Halst'^d st
Water Mains in Forrestv^ille ave., from Fortv-third st. to Forty-fourth st
Water Mains in Fourth ave., from Ninety-fifth st. to One Hundred and

Sixth st
Water Mains in Forty-first St., To proceed with. Finance
Water Mains in Fifty-first St., from Lake ave. to Cottag-e Grove ave

—

Water Mains in Fifty-third St., from Ellis ave. to Wharton ave
Water Mains in Fifty-fifth st. and Fifty-ninth St., Let Contract
Water Mains in Greenwood ave , from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st
Water Mains in Harvard ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first St..
Water Mains in Huok ave., from Lawrence ave. to Clay st
Water Mains in Irving- pi., to Connect at Kinzie st
Water Mains in Irving- Park boul., from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave
Water Mains in Langley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st.

.

Water Mains in Loomis st., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st. ..

Water Mains in Ninetieth St., from Manistee ave. to The Strand
Water Mains in Ninety-first St.. from Commercial st. to The Strand
Water Mains in Mather St., from Og-den ave. to Wood st
Water Mains in North ave. and A.rmitag-e ave. to Cragin, Finance
Water Mains in Sixty-ninth st., from Halsted st. to California ave ..

Water Mains in Sixty-third st., from I. C. R. R. to Stoney Island ave...
Water Mains in Notredame ave..from One Hundred and Sixth st.,Hoxie

ave. and Torrence ave.. Finance
Water Mains in South Park ave , from Fifty-fir^t st. to Fifty-fifth st...
Water Mains in sundry streets in Thirtv-third Ward
Water Mains in Vinoennps ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st
Water Pipes in Belmont ave.. from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave
Water Pipes in cor. Canal and Jnckson sts
Water Pipes in Erie ave., from Eiahty-=:eventh st. to Eighty-eig-hth St..

Water Pipes in Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-S3C-
ond st

Water Pipes in Eig-hty-seventh st.. from Hoiiston ave. to Erie ave
Water Pipes in Eig-hty-eighth st.. fi-nm Buffalo ave. to Mackinaw ave..
Water Pipes in Fifty-seoond st.. from Halsted st. to Morg-an St.. Stay..
Water Pip^sin Jeffrev ave., from Seventv-flrst st. to Seventy-fifth St..

Stay ;
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Water Pipes in Paxton ave., from Seventy-second st. to Seventy-third st.,

fetav

Water Pipes in Sixty-first St., from Cottage Grove ave. to South Park
ave., Let Contract

Water Pipes in Seventy-second St., from Jeffrey ave. to Paxton ave..
Stay.,

Water Pipes in Seventy-third St., from Jeffrey ave. to Paxton ave., Stay
Water Pipes in Seventy-fifth St., from Jeffrey ave. to Stoney Island

ave.. Stay— .*

Water Service Pipes in Archer ave., from Blanchard st. to Kedzie ave.

.

Water Service Pipes in Ashland ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Fifty-
fifth st

Water Service Pipes in Ainslie St., Stay
Water Service Pipes in California ave., from North avenue to Fuller-

ton ave.. Stay
Water Service Pipes in California ave., from North avenue to Fuller-

ton ave., Rescinded
Water Service Pipes in Chicago ave., from Pine st. to 600 ft. East, Let

Contract
Water Service Pipes in Commercial ave., from South Chicago ave. to

Ninety-sixth st

Water Service Pipes in Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood ave. to
Fifty-first st

Water Service Pipes in Courtland St., from Western ave. to Simonds
ave., Stay

Water Service Pipes in Crystal St., from Leavitt st. to Fi. terminus,Stay
Water Service Pipes in Crystal St., from Leavitt st. to E. terminus, Ke-

scind, Slay order ;

Water Service Pipes in Dashiel St., from Thirty-first st. to Eagan ave.,
Let Contract - .

.

Water Service Pipes in Drexel ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-seventh
st

Water Service Pipes in Dudley st., from North ave. to Armitage ave..
Stay.

Water Service Pipes in Dudley St., from North ave. to Armitage ave..
Rescinded

Water Service Pipes in Elk Grove ave,, from North ave. to Armitage
ave.. Stay .

Water Service Pipes in Elk Grove ave., from North ave. to A.rmitage
ave.. Rescinded

Water Service Pipes in Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Forty-
third st , ,

ave.. Let Contract
Water Service Pipes in Exchange ave , from Eighty-seventh st. to

Ninety-second st
Water Service Pipes in Fifty-fourth st., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave.,

Stay
Water Service Pipes in Fifty-fourth st., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave.,

Stay collection
Water Service Pipes in Forrestville ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty

fourth st
Water Service Pipes in Forty-third st., from State st. to I. C. R. R
Water Service Pipes in Forty-seventh st., from Halsted st. to Paulina st
Water Service Pipes in Fremont St., from Willow st. to Clay St., Replace

4 in. by 6 in
Water Service Pipes in Green st., from Seventy-third st. to Seventy

fourth st ".

Water Service Pipes in Halsted St.. from Egan ave. to the River, Stay.

.

Water Service Pipes in Halsted St., from Thirty-ninth st. to Sixty-ninth
st

Water Service Pipes in Lake St., irom Crawford ave. to Forty-eighth
st ~

Water Service Pipes in La Salle st., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth
sc., Let Contract

Water Service Pipes in Mi lard ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty
eighth st

Water Service Pipes in Napoleon pi., from Wentworth ave. to Wallace
St., Let Conti-act

Water Service Pipes in North ave, (west). Stay
Water Service Pipes in North ave. (west). Rescinded
Water Service Pipes in Shields ave., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third

St., Let Contract
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Water Service Pii>e9 In Slxty-flrst St.. from Cottage (irove ave. loriouih
Park a%e.. Let ('.»ntra<.t

Water S«'r\ ice Pipes in Sr>uth Park ave.. from Fifty-flrst St. to Fifty-
tlfth St

Water Se^^ ice Pi|>e!» in Twonty-third pi., from Wentworth ave. to Arch-
er ave.. Let eontrnet

Water Service PijH'!* in Twenty-third St., from WentwortQ ave. to State
St.. Let Coiitrne-t

Water Service Pipes in Twenty-seventh st, from Hanover si. to Wallace
•it.. Let Contract

Water S Tvice Pipes in Thirtieth St., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart
ave.. l*et Contract

Water Ser>'ice Pipes in Wabansia ave.. from Western ave. to Simons
ave.. Stay

Watchman at Bridge foot of Taylor St., Finance
Watchman at Bridge foot of Tajlorst., Chief of Police detail
Watchman at Bridge foot of Taylor st.. File
Walker. G. H.. Petition to refund for Auction License
Walker. J. H., Permit for storm door, 'SVi Adams st

Watson, Little & Co.. Remove obstruction from alley bet. Twenty-flfth
pi. and Twenty-fifth St., at Stewart ave

Ward, D., Permit for frame building cor. Ridge and Evanston aves ...

Washington Dri\-lng Park. Notify to stop pumping water on adjoining
property. i- A., S. D

Wharfinar Lot, Execute Quit Claim Deed for, opposite Lot 5, Bla 2, O.T.,
Finance

Wharfing Lot. Execute Qait Claim Deed for Lot 27, M. C. Stearns
W heeler.M.. Permit for bridge gate at some river bridge
Weber, Rud.. Petition for canopy at o' Washington St., S. & A., S. D
Weitenmever. Ph., Petition for refunding of fine.. Finance
Wells. O. M.. Permit to pave Thirty-sixth st., bet. Ellis and Cottage

Grove aves
Wendell Phillipps Lodge, A. O.' W., Permit to string banner.
Western Refrigerator Co.. Permit to lay conduit cross Michigan St.. S.

i A., S. D
Widen Archer ave.. Pub. and S. & A.. S. D
Widen Chicago River (S. branch i

Widen Chicago River jS. branch). At Van Burea st
Widen Chicago River iS. branch). At Eighteenth st
Widen Guriey St.. from >[av st. to Cenn-e ave
Widen Indiana ave.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third st
Widen Indiana ave.. from Thirty-ninth st. to Fortv-third st
Widen Michigan ave., from Fifty-firth st to Sixty-third St.. S. & A., S. D
Widen Sheffield ave.. from Sulzer st to Ardmore ave
Widen Soutnport ave.. from Belmont ave. to Otto st
Widen Taylor St.. from Francisco sr. to Sacramento ave.. Repeal
Widen Taylor St.. from Washtenaw ave. to Sacramento ave
Widen Toiman ave.. from T\v-elfth st. to Ogden ave
Widen Wabash ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Sixtv-third St.. S. & A

s. D ;

Widen Woodlawn ave., from Lake ave. to Forty-fifth st., and from For-
tv-sixth to Fortv-seventh st

Widen Street West of Woodlawn ave. to Forty-fifth St., S. & A., S. D.
Wilson. Geo.. Permit for storm door 12 S. Clark st
Witkowski, J. J.. Petition for rebate acct. water leak. Finance
Witkowski. J. J., Petition for rebate acct. water leak. Def. and Pub..
WoodATille. Mr.. Permit to dump night soil aske^i. Health, etc
Wolf. Isaac. Permit for elevator 17^ W. Madisan st

Wolf. Isaac. Permit for elevator 177 W. Madison St., Notify to Stop. ..

Toungdah «fc Lilja, Permit for sign
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ORPINANCES.
; GENERAL.

Alice PI., Change Name to "Belden Street"
Alley from North ave. to Eugene st., Name "St. Michaels Court".,
Alley fromHalsted to Vine sts., Name "Schades Place".
Alley, Acceptance of dedication^ in Dwyer & Davidson's Sub
Amend Municipal Code (Sec. 1727, Wagons)
Annual Tax Levy for Current Fiscal year
Annexation, Pt. Jefferson (Sec. 25, T. 40, E,. 13) to Fifteenth Ward.

.

at time of
Annexation, To divide New Territory into Wards.
Annexation, To divide New Territory into Wards
Appropriation, Bill for Fiscal year, Commence January 1, 1890
Block St., Changing name to "Meyer Avenue"
Board of Arbor Culture, To Establish
Board of Arbor Culture, To Establish
Board of Arbor Culture, To Establish
Board of Examiners to License Engineers and Firemen, To EstaDlish..
Board of Directors Pub. Library Construct Memorial Hall on Dearborn

Park
Boiler Inspector, Regulating Salary of
Boiler Inspector, To Amend Ordinance
Bonds, Indemnifying to Co. Treasurer and Treasurers of Annexea Dis-

tricts
Bonds, To be furnished by Contractors for lighting Oil Lamps
Bonds, River Imp., Water Loan and School, To refund
Bridges, Opening and Closing, Concerning

Building Line on Streets, To regulate.

Buildings, Frame, Permitting in annexed territory ,

Burial Permits, Concerning ,

Butterfleld St., Change name to "Armour Avenue"
Cabbage, To prohibit laying in field or garden uncovered.

Campbell Park Transfer, Control of, to W. Park Commissioners.

Carouse) Is, To Regulate.

I

Cattle, To prohibit driving in streets E. of State st
-|

Centre St., Changing name to "Bond Avenue"
Chase ave., Changing name to "Summers Avenue"
Cigarettes and Whisky Drops, etc. Prohibit sale of to minors. ...

City Council, Concerning adjournment of

City Council, Fixing Regular Meeting, Dec. 11, 1889.

.

City Council, Fixing Regular Meeting, April 3, 1890.
City Council, Fixing Regular Meeting, April 8, 1890.

.

City Funds, Designating Banks for deposit of , -|

Clay St., Changing name to " Argyle Street "
Clyde St., Changing name to " Osgood Street "
Code, Municipal (Amend Sec. 1727, Wagons)
Code, Municipal (Amend Sec. 1312, Gambling)
Conduits, Permit to use for telegraph and telephone wires
Cork St., Changing name to " Centennial Court."
Crane Bros. Mfg. Co., Permit to lay pipes on Desplaines st
Crane Bros. Mfg. Co., Permit to lay oil pipe line

'

Curb Walls, Eighteenth st., from Wood st. to Western ave., height of.

.

Deadly Weapons, For penalty selling, using, carrying, etc
|

Dearborn Park, Board Direct. Pub. Lib. take charge of and construct
Memorial Hall

Presented

and

Referred.

Reported.

Passed.

Lost

or

Filed.

Reconsidered.
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Dcillc'jitloii of Alh'y In Dwj'cr & Duvisoii's Sub.. A(:cej)taiiccj of
DcliiKluciit Spf«cl. AHst. List, (;ity Collector report to Co. Treasurer
I )i pt. I'uhlic Works, 'I'o amend Coiie CreatiUK' Exi-eul ive Dept
Dept. rublie Work.s, To Create

Distriet Heat and Liffht Co., Riffhts to -j

Dock Lines in Sees. 5 and 6, 38, 14

Dogs, Conccrningr Impounding and Licensing
j

Douphis Parlt IM., Chanfrin^ name to '*Wa8ht)urne Avenue" -|

Dowdlc it MeWharter. Permit to lay track across Halsted st

Drains, -Aiiislie St., Evanston ave. to E. terminus. Repeal
Drains, Avenue " C," Sixty-nintli to Scventy-flrst sis.. Repeal
Drains, To be laid as soon as Ordinance is passed

Eight Hours, To be made a Legal day's work.

Election, Calling- in New Wards for Aldermen.
Engineers, To establish Board of, etc

Engineers and Firemen, Examination and licensing of.

Extending Eigiity-third St., across Right of way C.,R.I.& P.R.R.

.

Extending Hermitage ave., from .Jackson st. to Ogden ave.. Repeal

.

Fire and Police Alarm Co., Rights to

Ford. J. S. & Co., For Switch track Cross. Indiana ave. near Sixteenth st

Fourth ave.. Changing name to " Custom House Place"
Gail and Others, Permit for Switch track on Hawthorne ave
Gambling, To at)olish Policy Shops and Games
Gambling. Amend Code Concerning (Sec. 1312)
Garbage, Prohibit dumping into the Lake
Garbage, Boxes, to regulate keeping of
Gas, Standard Gas Light and Fuel Co., Granting rights to
Gas, Reformed Gas Light and Fuel Co., Granting rights to

Gas, Reformed Gas Light and Fuel Co., Permit for Gas Works —
/

r

Gas, Mutual Fuel Gas Co., Permit to Extend Mains and Rights to -1

I

Gas, Chicago Fuel Gas Co., Permit for Gas Works ]

Gates, P. W., Permit for Switch track on West Water st
Grade, Ashland ave., from Graceland ave. to Belle Plaine ave
Grade, Belden ha e., from North Park ave. to Sedgwick st
Grade, Belmont ave.. from Armitage ave. to Lawrence ave.
Grade, Blue Island ave. from Twenty-first to Twenty-second sts
Grade, Exchange ave. from Eighty-seventh st. to 100 ft, N. of Ninety-

second st
Grade, Forty-seventh st. from State st. to Grand boul
Grade. Graceland ave., from Perry st. to 1047 ft. E. of Clark st
Grade, Lake ave., from Fortieth st. to Union Stock Yards R. R
Grade, Madison st. S. W. Curb line at Oakley ave
Grade, Millard ave.. Sees. 23 and 26. 39. 13
Grade, Ogles by ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Seventy-first st
Grade, Oglesbyave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Seventy-first St., Repeal.
Grade, Stewart ave., from Thii*ty-fourth st. to Egan ave
Grade, St. Louis ave., cor. of Twenty-second st

Grade, On Sundry sts.. To Establish

•V

u
oa
at

33

r

Grade, On Sundry sts., Hyde Park Dist., To Establish

Grade; Sundry Streets in Lake District

Grade, In Sees. 23 and 26, T. 39, 13. To establish

64
1417
«79
1049
22
Vix
5H9
8H
115
62

131
84

1301
1339
1345

16
30
110
159
188
3:^7

722
467
1073
1522
742
860
62

857
1342
101
1114
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467
498
395
849
262
305
333
375
466
689
695
1052
791
849
315
1090
646
848
98

1030
848

1091)

375
65

296
597'!

1337,
I
435

1
1090,

548!

I

403
11.50

11151
1293
[1510

11.511

!l2S8

11361
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ORJ)lNA.yCES—Continued.

Grade, Sundry Sti-eets in Sec. 26, 39, 14, in Tenth Ward
Grade. Sundry Streets In Sees. 1, 3, 25, and 35, T. 39, 13

Grade, Twenty-second St.. from Brown st. to Laurel st

Grade, Yates ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Seventy-first St., To Estab-
lish

Grade, Yates ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Seventy-fii-st St., Repeal. .

.

Grant St., Change name to "Germania Place."
Greg-ston, Saml., Permit to occupy Alley space rear of Lot 16, Blk 142, j

S. S. Addn , I

Harbor Ordinance, To Revise.

Harbor, Outer, To Establish Street in.

Hampden Ct., Changing Name to "Linden Place."
Harding ave., Changing Name to "Summers avenue."
Heldman, Ernst, Permit for Switch track on Lumber st

Hegewich ave., Changing Name to "Bond avenue."

House of Detention, Women and Children, To Construct
^

Huntingdon st„ Changing Name to "Argyle street."
Hydraulic Mchy. & Power Co., Permit for pipes for supplying water

under high water pressure
Improvement, AlJey, Block 3, Taylor's Subn., RepeMi
Improvement, Alley, Block 4, Fracl. Sec. 1.5 Addn., Repeal
Improvement. Alleys, Block 10, Union Park 2d Addn., Repeal
Improvement, Allevs, Blocks 12 and 15, W. Yz andsW. Yz N.E. li Sec. 17, J

39, 14, Repeal (

Improvement, Alleys, Blocks 17, W. Yz and W. Y2 N. E. J£ Sec. 17, 39, 14,

Repeal
Improvement, Alleys, Block 18, W. Y2 and W. Y2 N. E. 34 Sec. 17, 39, 14,

Repeal
Improvement, Alleys, Block 19, W. M and W. H N. E. K Sec. 17,-39, 14,

Repeal
Improvement, Alleys, Block 28, W. Y2 and W. Y2 N. E. Yi Sec. 17, 39, 14,

Repeal
Improvement, Alleys, S. Y2 Blocks 42, Sec. 7, Repeal
Improvement, Alley between Ann, Elizabeth, Lake, and Fulton sts.. Re-

peal
Improvement, Alleys between Centre ave., Lytle St., Gilpin pi., and Mc-

Allister pi.. Repeal
Improvement, Alley between Cottage Grove ave., I. C. R. R., Grove-

land and Woodland Parks, Repeal
Improvement, i^lley between Kighteenth and Twentieth sts., Wabash

and Michigan aves. Repeal
Improvement, Alley between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth sts.,

and Indiana and Michigan aves.. Repeal
Improvement, Alley between Thirty-fourth St., Douglas, Indiana, and

Michigan aves., Repeal
Improvement, Alley between Thirty-eighth St., Egan ave.. State and

Dearborn sts.. Repeal
Improvement, Ann St., from Fulton st. to C. & N. W. R. R.. Repeal
Improvement, Bon ney ave., from Ogdeu ave. to Twenty-sixth St., Re-

peal
Impi-ovement, Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas Park, Re-

peal
Improvement, Clark St., from Sixteenth st. to yXrcher ave.. Repeal
Improvement, Congress St., from Loomis st. to Ogden ave., Repeal

Impi'ovement, Ellis ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave.. Repeal
-I

Improvement, Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Egan ave., Re
peal

Improvement, Fifty-fifth St., Repeal
Improvement, Flourooy st., from Leavitt st. to Oakley st.. Repeal
Improvement, Fulton St.. from California ave to Kedzie ave
Improvement, Hamlin ave., from Ogden ave. to Thirty-first St., Repeal
Improvement, Indiana St.,from Tinkham ave. to Crawford ave., Repeal
Improvement, Jackson St., from Sacramento ave. to Central Park ave..

Repeal
Improvement. La Salle St., from Randolph st. to Lake St., Repeal
Improvement, Lake ave., Repeal

Sit
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liiiprovcnuMit. Linviidiilo ttvc. from 'rwciity-sJxth St. to Thirty-llrst Ht.,

H('P<'"I
ImproNcinciil, MichiK'im nt.., from (Murk Kt. toN. Wator Kt., llopf;al

i nipro\cmciu. Ninetieth St., froiri TIk; Strand to MaiiiKte(! uve., Uepeal
Iniproveniciit, Ontario st., from (Jlarlt Kt. to St. Clair Ht., Jtcpeal'P
I mpro\cnient, Sedj^-wiek St., from Erie st. to Chicago avo., llepeal
Jmprovement, Sevcnty-llfth St., from State st. to Cottage Grove ave.,

UeiXMil
Improvement, Springer avo.. Repeal
Improvenu'nt, Streets to be done the year followinju: passajce of the Or-

dinaiiee
Improvement, Superior St., from Franklin st. to W. terminus., Repeal.
Improvement, Tliirtieth St., fr»m Portland ave. to Stewart ave.. Repeal
Improvement, Thirty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Auburn St., Repeal
Improvement, Twenty-second St., from C, B. & Q. R. R. to Lawndale

ave.. Repeal
Improvement, Twenty-third St., from Central Park ave. to Hamlin ave.,

Repeal
Improvement, Twenty-eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace St., Re-

peal
Improvement, Wood St., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave.. Repeal

Improvement, Wood st., from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth St., Repeal. ..
-|

Indiana St., Chang-inj? name to "Grant Street"
Inspection, S^eam Boilers^ Amend Code, Con
.Jackson st., Chang-ing- name to "Argyle Street"
Johnson pi., Changing namp to "Elmwood Avenue"
Junk Dealers, To prohibit Purchase and Sale of Mechanic's Tools
Kosciusko St., Changing name to "'Belden Street"
Lake Fi-ont Property, Providing for Sale of
Laborers (Adult), To be paid not less than $1.50 per day
Linden st,. Changing name to "Belden Street"
Liquors, etc.. To Regulate Sale of in Annexed Territory. .

Lottery Tickets and Pool Selling, To Abolish

Magnetic Police and Fire Alarm Co., Rights to -j

Marshal Field & Co., Permit, Storm Doors and Show Windows at Retail
store

May St., Changing name to "Summers Avenue"
McVlcker, Permit to Exavate Alley rear Lot II, Blk. 142, S. S, Addn. . .

.

Mentmore St., Changing name to "Belden Street"
Michigan St., Changing name to "Missouri Street"
Milk, To Repeal License Ordinance
Miller, Fred., Brewing Co., Permit to lay track cross Carroll ave

Mutual Fuel Gas Co., Rights to

Municipal Code, Amend Sec. 1313 (Gambling)
Municipal Code, Amend Sec. 1727 (wagons).

National Transit Co., For rights to lay pipe lines

Nicolett ave.. Changing name to "Euclid Avenue," Repeal.

Nuisance, Privy Vaults fronting on streets, etc.. To prohibit
Oak ave.. Changing name to "Tliirty-sixth Street"
Oak St., Changing name to "Argyle Street"
Oakley ave. and Madison st.. Grade at S. W. curb line

Oil, Inspector, Fees of. Concerning \

Oil, Crude Petrolium, Prohibit storing in certain localities.

Oil, Hanford, P. C. & Co., Permit for pipe lines. Vetoed—

Storage, Amend Code Concerning Sec. 883.
Oil.

Ontario ave.. Changing name to "Bond Avenue".
Open Alley, S. F. Smith's Sub.. Repeal
Open Alley, Block 1^ S. F. Smith's Sub., Repeal

•a
s

w

2J«
Cm

Reported.

o

fi22 622
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12HU 1289
12H.5 1285

1«8 168

1234 1234
264 264
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Open Alley, Block 3, Ellis' W. Divisioa, Repeal
Open Alley, Blocks 7 and 8, School See. Add., Repeal
Open Alley in Butler & Lowry's Crawford Ave. Add
Open Alley in Clark & Sharp's Sub., W. S. W. 14 Sec. 3, 34, 14

Open Alley bet. Huron, Superior, Robey, and Hoyne sts.,Repeal
j

Open Alley bet. Falls St., California ave.,Pai'k ave. and Lake St., Repeal
Open Alleys Block 11, Watson et al. Sub., W. 1/2 N. W. M Sec. 6, 39, 14, j

Amend 1

Open Alley from Thirty-seventh st. to S. line Sub. Lot 10, Lot 71 Ellis'

Add., Repeal
Open Alley from E. line Downs & Bielenberg's Addn., bet. Nicolett ave.

and Fulton St., Repeal
Open alley from E. line Downs & Bielenberg's Adda., bet, Nicolett ave.

and Fulton St., Repeal
Open Aberdeen st. from Polk st. to Damon st., Repeal—
Open Hoyne ave., from Wabansia ave. to Milwaukee ave.. Repeal. .

.

Open and Widen Kedzie ave,. from Central Parkboul. to Chicago ave..
Repeal

Open Kinzie st. from Sacramento ave. to Harding- ave.. Repeal
Open Laflin st., from Sixty-seventh st. to Sixty-ninth St., Repeal
Open 8i«tj'-second St., from South Park ave. to State st

Open Sixty-eighth st., from Loomis st. to Ashland ave.. Repeal
Open Street E. of Rockwell st. bet. Madison and Monroe sts
Open Street E. of RockAvell St. bet. Madison and Monroe sts— —
Ooen Taylor St., from Wabansia ave. to California ave.. Repeal
Open and Widen Washtenaw ave. from Harrison st. to Washing-ton

boul.. Repeal. »

Outer Harbor, To establish street in, '.

Park St., Changing name to "Wicker Park Court"
Petroleum, Crude, Prohibit storing bet. Kinzie, Rockwell and Lake sts.

and Oakley ave

PI asureDriveway, On Fifty-first st., from East End ave. to Drexelj
boul

I

Police Badges, Repealing Order adopting other than stars. Repeal
j

Police Courts, Establishing in annexed territory

Police and Fire Alarm Co., Rights to
-|

Pool Selling and Lottery Ticket Selling, To abolish.
-j

Pounds, Amend Code Concerning (Sec. 1807) :

Pounds, Limits to extend in West Division
Po inds. Limits to extend and establish in annexed territory
Protection, For better, of life and property
Prospect Place, Changing- Name to "Thirty-sixth street.".
Quincy St., Permit to property owners to excavate
Quarantine Grounds, Concerning Validity of sale of
Roadway, Adams st. from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave
Roadway, Albany ave. , from Madison st. to Kinzie st
Roadway, Albany ave. Colorado ave. to Harrison st;

Roadway, Bonney ave., from Gordon Terrace to Deming- Ct
Roadway, Burling st , from Centre St. to.Webster ave
Roadwav, Central Park ave. , from Douglas Park boul. to Twenty-sec-

ond st
Roadway, Cicero Ct., from Van Buren st. to Congress st
Roadway, Clay St., from Sheffield ave, to Halsted st
Roadway, Congress st
Roadway, Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Fifty.flfth st
Roadway, Crystal St.. from Leavitt st. to E. terminus.
Roadway, Cypress St., from Kendall ave. to Twelfth st
Roadway, Ellis ave., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-fifth st
Roadway, Ellis ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third st
Roadway, Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave
Roadway, Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard St. . . . ....
Roadway, Flournoy St., from Rockwell st. to Kedzie ave
Roadway, Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Diversey st

^ ID
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Koiulwiiy, Fifty-Mil li st., from T/iiU<' avc. to (,'ottnif(! fJrovo avo
Koiidwiiy, i'DiiysccoiKl si., Iioiii SIuIckI. Io < lol I litre (jIOVO live
I{i>uiiwiiy, l''()rly-l liiifl Hi

.
, I'loiii Sliilest. lo (j iv-ciiwood avc

|{oaiiway, l-'oily-l liird st,, from I. (". It. li. to (J recti wood av(;
Koadway, l-'orl y-ll llli st., from I. (!. It. It. loOaUciiwald avo
itoadway, l'\)riy-si.\(h St., I'rom Slate st. to Dre.vel boul
Itoadway, l''iaii{'isc() st,, Iroiii Lake St.. to Kinzie st

Moadway, Fulton sr., from Kc(l/,i(> avc. to (.'(Mitral I'ark avo
Itoadway. (Jrcenwood avo., from Si.xtioth st to Si.xty-ti.ird st
Hondway, drove Ct., from L;irral)e(; st. to Orchard sr

Koadwajs Irviiif^ avo.. from Fulton st. to Kinzio st

Hoadways, Lake View Disti-iot, sundry str(;ets
Roadway, Lan;iloy ave., from Forty-second st to Fifty-first st

Itoadway. Lincolii ave., from Helmontavo. to North Fifty-ninth st

I{oa<l\vay. Madison St., from Crawford avo. to P'ortv-eighth st
Roadway, Macedonia St., from Division st. to Ellen st
Roadway, Millard ave.. from Og-denave. to Twenty-sixth st
Roadway. Monroe St., from Albany avo. to Kedzlo ave
Roadway, North ave., from Rockwell sr. to California ave
Roadway, Oakley ave., from Division st. to Wabansia ave
Roadway, Pine Grove ave., from Cornelia st. to Grace st
Roadway, Sheffield ave , from Graceland ave. to Sulzer st
Roadway, Shober St., to establish
Roadway, Sibley St. from Harrison Pt. to McAllister PI
Roadway, Sixty-second st., fi'om Greenwood ave. to Cottage Grove ave
Roadway, Spaulding- ave., from Ogden ave to C, B. & Q. R. R
Roadway, Spruce St.. from Loomis St. to Laflin sf

Roadway, Sulzer St., from Southport ave. to Racine ave
Roadway, Superior St., from Kobey st. to Hoyiie ave
Roadway, Sundry streets in Twentv-fifth Ward
Roadway, Sundrv streets in Hyde Park District
Roadway. Thirty-fourth St., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave
Roadway, Thirty-fourth St., from Rhodes ave, to Cotta.ge Grove ave
Roadway, Thirty-eighth st., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave,
Roadway, Thirty-eighth St., from Wabash ave. to Wentworth ave
Roadway, Troy St.. from Twelfth st to Douglas Park boul
Roadway, Twenty-second st., from Western ave. to TrumbulKave
Roadway, Twenty-sixth st., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave
Roadway, Vincerines ave., from Fortv-seventh st. to Fifty-first st.

Roadway, Washtenaw ave., from Division st. to North ave
Roadway, West Ravenswood Park, from Sulzer st. to Lawrence ave
Roadway, Wharton ave., from Sixtj'-tbird st. to Sixty-Fifth st
Rates of fare Charged by Street Car Co.'s, To regulate
Rand, McNally & Co., et al.. Permission to Excavate under Quiney st.

.

Rhine St., Changing name to "Belden Street"
Railroads, A., T. & S. Fe., For switch cross Fifteenth st

Railroads, C, M. & N., Granting franchisp to \

Railroads, C, M. & St. P., Permit to extend switch track, Bkomingdale
road

Railroads, C, St. L. & P., Permit to part of Rockwell st
Railroads,C. St. L. & P., Order to vacate Rockwell st .

Railroads, Chi. & State Line Terminal, Permit to construct and operate

Railroads, I. C, Permit to use part of Lake ave.
Amended.

Railroads, L.S.& M.S., Permit to cross Sixteenth and Seventeenth sts.-j

Railroads, Switch or track, Permit to Dowdle et al., for (cross Halsted st)

Railroa'^s, Switch or track, Per-mit to Ford et al., for (cross Indiana ave.)
Railroads, Switch or track, Permit to Gail et al., for (on Hawthorne

ave.)
Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Gates. P. W., for (on W. Water (

St.)
'(

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Johnson, et al., for (cross Indi-

J

ana ave.) I

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Miller Brewing Co., for (cross
Carroll ave.)

Railroads, Switch or track, Permit to Benner & Co., for (cross Six-
teenth and Laflin sts

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Brittani, W. B , et al., for (Wal-|
lace. Sixty-ninth and Seventieth sts.)

V u" u
r «^

III i/

1427
v.m
I4!il5

1089

m'.i

]m

!t41

vm
lOHH
2m
.370

5(1

ni2
1428
1336
1336
.573

1090
1428
1337
324
1089
499
788
847
621

1337
202
494
1337
182

1088
1069
10911

521
1360
988
346
1238
1261
208
329

348
270
297
623
328
348
694

136
266
389
84

101

111
315
532
157
190

85

1305

1347

I
XL
o
0.

X

379
270
297

6g4
694

312
411
84

111

630

190

267
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Railroads, Switch or traclt, Permit to Burmilier & Unziker, for (on
Hawthorne ave.)

Railroads, Switch or track, Permit to Carding Matting Co., for (on
Cherry ave.)

Railroads,Switch or track,Permit to Heldmaier,Ernst, for (on Lumber st)

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Keys & Thatcher, for Block 11,

Wright & Webster's Subdn
Railroads, Switch or track, Permit for on Rockwell st. from Lake to

Falton sts

Railroads. Switch or track, Permit to Slezdianoski, J. L., for (cross
Alley Block 30, Elston's Addn

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Shipman, D. B., for (cross Fif
teenth st.)

Railroads, Switch or track. Permit to Tudor Buggy Co., for (cross
Stewart ave.)

Railroads, Switch or track, Permit to Williams, N. A., for (cross Rock
well St.)

Railroads Chicago & Cook Co. Pass, and Dummy, For "L" Road
Milwaukee ave

Railroads, West Division "L," On Rights to

Railroads, Chicago Passenger Co., Permit for track Western ave.

Railroads, Chicago West Division, Permit for track Ashland ave
Railroads, Consolidated Rapid Transit and "L" Co.. Take from File and

Refer
r

Railroads, N. C. St., Permit for track, Chicago ave., Larrabee st. to]
Mihvaukee ave

|
Railroads, Union Passenger, Permit for tracks, Taylor St., Clark st. J

to Western ave 1

Railroads, Union Passenger, Permit for tracks, Ashland ave., Thlr
teenth to Wood sts

^1

r

Railroads, West Chicago Rapid Transit Co., To construct *'L" Road, !

etc
1

Suplemental [

Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., to construct, etc., on Armi
tage ave

Amended
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., To construct, etc., on Ashland

ave., from Twelfth to Twenty-second sts
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., To construct, etc., on Ashland

ave., from Erie to Lake sts
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., To construct, etc., on W. Chi-

cago and Can f'ornia aves
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Extend tracks on W. Chicago

ave
Railroads. West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Colorado ave., from

California to Crawford aves

Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Eighteenth st.,from [
Halsted to State sts

|
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Fourteenth st., from

Canal to Robey sts
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Kedzie ave., from

Madison to Twelfth sts
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Laflin St., from Cali-

fornia ave. to Simons st
Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Milwaukee ave.,j

from Armitage to Fullerton aves )

Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on State St., from jMadison to Washington sts , 1

r

^ (D
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204
1121

633

1095

637

1163

1050
7.59

1057
1320

.573
'646

234
764
1228
1225

1311
154
373
411
766
550
726

575
641
1078
1124
1183
154
759

1066

u
O
P.

0)
tn
03

Ph

-a

O
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O

Railroads, West Chicago Street Ry. Co., Track on Tavlor St., from)
from Fifth ave. to Canal St., and on Canal st. to Western ave. )

Vetoed....
|

Amended L

1223

73

90

1220
234
332
1063
3210

1215

1212

857
268
308
1094
1230
1242
155
534
728
876
876
1068

75

1349

1244

646
646

1317

645

1176
1183

1040
1066

73

90

645

863
876

J1C68.
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a
o
o
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o
o
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UllDI N AN CES—ContinvC(L

i

Railroads, West Chicairo Street Ry. Co., Track on Twelfth St.. from I

URtlen to Western avcs Amendment. .. }

Railroads. West Chica^ro Street Ry. Co.. Track on Western ave
from Lake st. to Milwaukee ave

Railroads, West Chicapo Street Ry. Co., Track on Western ave., from
Twelfth St- to Twenty-siith st (

Railroads. West Chieagt) Street Ry. Co., Permit for tracks on Western
ave., Ashlend ave.. Fourteenth St., Colorado ave., Kedzie ave..
Robey st. and Halsted st

Railroads, To Compel Co 's to place pates at Crossing?
Railroads, To Divide City into R. R. Districts, and prevent Accidents at

Crossiufs
Repeal f

New Order |

Railroad s. To Regulate Speed of trains in City limits -{

VetoeJ

184
360

I

1217
1.3:9

1*17

Railroads, Fortran
lines

?fer tickets, and regnlatinp fares on street car J

I

Sidewalks. Aldine St.. from Eo^an ave. to X. terminus
Sidewalks. Champlain ave.. from Forty-fiftli st. to Forty-sixth st
Sidewalks. Doug-las Park PU fi-om Washtenaw ave. to California ave..

Repeal
Sidewalks. Commercial ave.,- from Eighty-fifth st. to alley S. of Ninety-

first sr., Repeal
Sidewalks. Cross St.. from Lyman st. to Thirty-first sr.. Repeal
Sidewalks. Indiana ave.. Ea-an are. to Forty-third St., Repeal
Sidewalks. La Salle sr.. from Archer ave. to Sixteenth st.. Repeal
Sidewalks. Michigan St., from Wells st. to State sr.. Repeal
Sidewalks. Paulina St.. from Armitage ave. to Commercial ave.. Repeal
Sidewalks. PoLfe St., from Centre ave. to Ljrtle st

Sidewalks. Seventy-third St.. from Jeffrey ave. to Tates ave.. Repeal. ..

Sidewalks, Twentieth St.. from Throop st. to W. terminus
Sidewalks. Twenty-fifth St., from Butler st. to Sanger St., Repeal
Sidewalks. Wabash ave., from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st.. Repeal.
Sidewalks. Wells St., from Chicago River to Indiana St., Repeal
Sidewalks. Wentworth ave., from Sixteenth st. to Eighteenth St., Repeal
Sidewalks. Winchester ave.. from. Madison st. to Polk St.. Eepeal
Sidewalks. Wood St.. from Harrison st. to Blue Island ave., Eepeal
Sidewalks Spac^. Austin ave.. from Western ave. to Alley West
Sidewait Space, Banwans St.. from Blackhawk st. to Ashland ave.
Sidewalk Space. Belleview Place and Polk s:

Sidewalk Space. BisseH St., from Dayton st. to Willow st -j

Sidewalk Space, Block St.. from North ave. to Eugene st
Sidewalk Space. Brompton ave.. from Halsted st. to Evanston ave
Sidewalk Space. Central ave.. from Randolph st. to S. Water st
Sidewalk Space. Central Park ave.. from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second

st
Sidewalk Space, Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Fifty-fifth

Sidewalk
Sidewalk
Sidewalk
Sidewalk
Sidewalk
Sidewalk

Sidewalk

Sidewalk
Sidewalk

Space, Division St., from California nve. to Sacramento are.

.

Space. Fry St.. from Holt st. to Ashland ave
Space. Hull St.. from Eugene st. to Menomonee st
Space. Hinsche St.. from Clyboum ave. to Blackhawk st... .

Space. Holt st.. from Chicago ave. to Augusta st
Space. Lytle St., from Macalister pi. to Gilpin pi

Space. Maiiison st.. from Bobey St. to Western ave -|

Space. Maple St., from Dearborn ave. to Clark st
pace. Polk st. and Belleview pi

Sidewalk S|>ace, Sedgwick Ct., from Division st. to Elm st

pace. Sr. Michaels Ct., from Noi^n ave. to Eueene st

761
10S2

W4

1414
1415
5it5

nlS
604
734
859
9S8
1^
14-33

1432

73

1499
639
1149
10^
1286

.3S

133P
l:36Ct

J3
54S

1287

323
387
21
63;

,t67

409
aOl
403
568

850
i

1497
4.S4

289
402
1198
290
to]

131

2J1
567

Sidewalk
Sidewalk
Sidewalk

Space Tell Ct., from Franklin sr to Sedgwick st

.

Space, Tell Ct.. from Franklin st. to WeJls st

T 1
iN

.1, tc
e
*£

u i
mm

c c
E.

1 X

134

1528

1526
i

lOBS

1374
1414

1448

1316

73

1499
b72
U49
1266
1386

' 38
1339

. -J
.J

9Cr>

12S7
;i2>65

323,
387
21
63
567
409
501
402
568
83

1497
434
289
402
1498
290

131

231
567
502
601
S46|

167
'

1
1497j i
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OB.m'NA'KC^ES—Continued.

Sidewalk space. Street from Eugene to Menomonee sts., bet. Sedgwick
and Hudson sts

Sidewalk space. Thirty-third St., from Ullman st. to Fox st

Sidewalk space. Twentieth st., from Robey st. to Hoyne st

Sidewalk space, Twenty-second St., from Albany ave. to Homan ave. ..

Sidewalk space. Western ave., from Austin ave. to Grand ave
Sidewalk space, W, Ravenswood Park, from Sulzer st. to Lawrence ave
Saloons, Regulation of in Annexed Territory
Saloons, To Prohibit Opening on Sundays
Sanitary, Police, to Appoint Five Females
Second Hand, Dealers Prohibit Purchase and Sale of Mechanic's Tools.
Sewer, Fifty-fourth st., from Halsted st. to Morgan st

Sewer, Noble ave., from Southport ave. to Perry st., Repeal

Sewer, To be paid for by Special Assessment |

Sling Shots, Regulating Use of
Special Assessment, Delinquent List, Report to Co. Treasurer
Steam Boilers, Amend Code Concerning
Sream Boilers, Inspection, To Amend Ordinance
Stone Used in Public Building to be Quarried in Illinois, Only

Storage of Oils, To Amend Code Concerning Sec. 883, etc.

Straighten, Tracy ave. through Block 3, Marquart and Johnson's Subn.
Street running E. from Halsted st. naming "Fair Place" -

South Side Heat and Power Co., Permit to lay pipes
Summers St., Changing name to "Summers Avenue
Syracuse ave., Changing name to "Summers Avenue"
Telephone Companies, Concerning Rates to be Charged
Telephone Companies, To Reduce Rates for
Third ave., Changing name to "Plymouth Place"
Town of Hyde Park, Designating place for transaction of official busi-

ness in
Town of Hyde Park, Designating place of holding town meetings

Twenty-fifth Ward, To Create
-j

Vacate. Alley, Block 3, Assessor's Div. N. 14 S. E. K Sec. 20, 39, 14
Vacate, Alley, Block 4, Springer & Fox's Adon
Vacate, Alley, Lowry's Crawford Ave. Addn
V^acate Alley, Clark & Sharp's Sub. W. 14 S. W. 14 Sec. 3, 38, 14
Vacate Alley, Block 11, Watson, Tower & Davis' Sub. Sec. 6, 39

Amend .,

Vacate, Rockwell St., part of.
Vacate, Wharf St., from Lumber st. to Chicago River
Veto, W. Chi. St. Ry. Co.'s, for track Taylor St., from Fifth to Western

aves
Washington ave.. Changing name to "La Fayette Avenue."
Water, Hydraulic Mchy. & Power Co., Permit for pipes -

Water Mains, To Extend 1

Water Pipes, In Third ave. or Avenue K, Repeal
Water Rates, To establish asst. for 1889 and 1890

-PAGE--

o

o
p.

Water Rates, To Revise.

Water Tax, Rebate to Military Organizations
Water Service Pipes, Ainslie st., from Evanston ave. to E. terminus. .

.

Water Service Pipes. To be laid as soon as Ordinance is passed for. . .

.

Ward Boundaries in annexed territory. Concerning ;

Weighing Machines, To License
West T>ark Commissioners, To Control part Warren ave ,

Widen Albany ave., through Block 1, Douglas Park Addn.
Widen Archer ave., from Bushnell to Sanger sts ,

Widen Chicago River, South of Van Buren st

Widen Congress St., from State st. to Michigan ave.. Repeal
Widen Taylor st., from Francisco st. to Sacramento ave.. Repeal.
Widen Alley bet. Hall St., California and Park aves., and Lake st.

.

Wildwood Cemetery, To Establish
Wyman & Co., Permit to lay switch track

'a

cS
CO
O
i-:3

403 403
529 547
131 131

1090 1090
21 *71

434 434
183 183
505
309 356
498
382 396
1091 1091
1351 1351
1354
1063 1063
1417 1417
632
467
151
65
137

1051
547 547
166 166
171
1093
1093

761

573
1123 1123

1372 1372
1406 1406
110
190
269
64 136

597 597
464 464
533 533
597 597
297 297
74

876
1099
470
85

1298
16 16
32
39

1259 1307
242 242
1301
1345
623
1442
1062
1335 1335
332 332
132
271 308
71 89

369 369
463 463
406
114

o
o
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a;

o
o
o

76

74

92

633
114
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Ada ^*t., Ifom Kiii/.lc St. to Aiirttiii live . .. I'liKHod W
.\tlH St., fn)in Iinliaim Kt. to lOrii' Ht •' h->

AH)Hny HVO.^ from Miiillsoii SI . 1 1 1
( 'olonulo hv(! •» 59

Albany avr., from Ma<lis(Tii st. to LaUc st .' •' 4551

Albany avc, from I'olk Ht. toTwi-itth Ht r»!t4

Allpoi t av(>.. 1 l oiii Niin'i<niih St. to Twctity-socond 8t " \'>h

Alaska St.. Iroin Lai rabcc st. to Town st " 4.^

Arch St., from Archer avc. to Thirty-first 8t " \ >n',

Armour St., from Ohio St. to ( 'hicajfo uvc h-^

Arnjonr St., from ( )liio St. to Indiana Bt > 514

Astor St., from Schiller St. to Hnrton pi " 49^^

Aniu-usta St., fn)m Wood st. to llobcy st 2OO

Austin avc, from Forty-sixth st. to Hawkins ave

Avers avc from Division St. to North ave " 595i

Avon pi., from Uobey st. to Hoyne avc » 4:i»

IJanwans St., from Hlaekhawk st. to Ashland ave , " 8a

Hclden avc, from Shefheld avc. to Southportave " 59

llisscU St., from Dayton st. to Willow st " 430

Bloom St., from Thirty-sixth st. to Thirty-eijrhth st "

lilue Island ave., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty- tirst st " 429

Hryn Mawe ave., from N. Clark st. to Evanston ave '• 1197

Uuffalo ave , from One Hundred and Thirty-third st. to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st " S94

Butler St., from Thirty-seventh St. to Egan ave " v*:A

Biitterfield st., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-seventh st " m
Byron St., from Halsted St. to E. terminus 492

California ave., from Harrison st. to Twelfth st " 128

California avc, from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave 128

Calumet ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to 300 ft. north " e72

Campbell Park, from Leavitt st. to Oakley st " I77

Campbell avc, from Polk st. to Twelfth st '• oli

Carpenter st., from Milwaukee ave. to C. •& N. W. R, R " 12^5

Carroll ave., from Sacramento ave. to Homan ave " 594

Central avc, from Randolph st. to S. Water st " 81

Chicago Terrace, from Harding ave. to Crawford ave " 617

Chicago avc, from 600 ft. E. of Pine St. to E. terminus " 67J

Cleaver St., from Robey st. to Blanche st " 165

Cleveland avc, from Wallace st. to Winter st " 575

Clifton avc, from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st " 427

Clybo urn ave., from Commercial St. to Robey st " 784

Crawford avc, from Chicago avc to Augusta st " 594

Crawford ave,, from Chicago ave. to Indiana st " 617

Congress St., from Franklin st. to Market st " 81

Cork St., from Ashland avc to Paulina st " I66

Cottage Grove avc, from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st " 971

Dania ave., from Division st. to North ave " 199

Dayton St., from Willow St. to North ave " 59

Deering St., from Cologne st. to Chicago River " 671

Dickey St., from Seventy-seventh st. to Hawthorne ave " 1143

Division St., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave " 896

Edgerton avc, from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st " 970

Eda St., from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave ,
" 515

Elm St., from Market st to Sedgwick st '* 129

Elk Grove St., from Wood st to North ave, " 342

Emerson avc, from Leavitt st. to Oakley st *' 128

Emerson avc, from Leavitt st. to Wood st " 342

Emily avc, from Ashland st. to Wood st •. " 564

Evans avc, from Forty-third St. to Forty-seventh st " 1112

Emerald avc, from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty-ninth st 429

Emerald ave., from Egan ave. to Twenty-ninth st " 515

Emerald ave , from Fifty-sLsth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 897
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Eleventh st., from Laflin st. to Ashland ave Passed 439

Eighteenth St., from Wood St. to Western ave " 300

Fay St., from Erie st. to Pratt st " 341

Fairfield ave., from Ogden ave. to Twelfth st " 179

Fairfield ave., from Thompson st. to Hirsch st " 896

Fei-dinand St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st " 713

Ferdinand St., from Hoyne St. to Paulina st " 1355

Filniore St.. from California ave. to Kedzie ave " 595

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st 178

Fry St., from Rose st. to Ashland ave 129

Francisco St., from Lake st. to Colorado ave " 138

Fulton St., from Rockwell St. to Homan ave " 18

Forty-first St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Champlain ave " 1019

Forty second St., from Ellis ave. to Drexel boul " 671

Forty-second St., from Oakenwald ave. to Lake ave *' 1019

Forty-second pL, from Grand boul. to Vincennes ave " 1019

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave " 1019

Forty-fourth St., from Drexel ave. to Ellis ave " 1113

Fx)rty-flfth St., from Grand ave. to Berkley av " 1358

Forty-seventh St., from Lake st, to Chicago ave *'

|

Forty-eighth St., from Lake St. to Chicago ave *' 713

Fifty-first St., from Ellis ave. to East End ave " 1019

Fifty-second st., from W. Lake st. to W. Chicago ave " 893

Fifty-fifth St., from Lake ave. to Lexington ave ; '* 1196

Fifty- sixth St., from Cornell ave. to East End ave " 1020

Fifty-seventh St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st. " 897

Fifty-eighth St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 827

Fifty-ninth st., from Wallace st. to Halsted st " 897

Fifty-ninth St., from Washington ave. to Stony Island ave " 970

Gardner St., from Halsted st. to Vine st " 515

George St., from Sheffield ave. to Racine ave " 895

Girard St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 343

Goodwin St., from Balmoral ave. to North Fifty-ninth st " 1196

Goldsmith ave., from Seventy-fifth St. to Seventy-sixth st . . . 1143

Goldsmith ave., from Seventy-seventh st. to Seventy-eighth st " 1143

Gordon St., from Winter st. to Wabash R. R _ " 1113

Grand ave., from Western st. to W. Chicago ave " 895

Hamlin ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 593

Hampden ct., from Wrightwood ave. to N. terminus " 492

Hammond st., from Eugenie st. to Tell ct *• 493

Hamburg St., from Robey St. to Western ave " 563

Harrison St., from Rockwell St. to California ave 18

Harvard St., from Western ave. to Campbell ave " 179

Harding ave., from W, Chicago ave. to Augusta st " 594

Hawthorne ave., from Stewart ave. to Goldsmith ave " 1144

Hinman st., from Robey st. to Western ave " 178

Hinman St., from Robey st. to Blue Island ave " 337

Homan ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R 783

Holt St., from Division st. to North ave " 166

Hoyne ave., fi-om Indiana st. to Chicago ave " 165

Honore st., from Seventy fourth st. to Seventy-sixth st " 1144

Huron st., W. from Oakley ave. to Seymour st " 839

Huron St., W. from Washtenaw ave. to Seymour st " 896

Illinois St., from St. Clair st. to 1300 ft. East " 81

Indiana St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fiftieth st 345

Ingraham St., from Elston ave. to Noble st " 180

Iowa St., from Wood st. to Lincoln st " 180

Iowa St., from Robey St. to Lincoln st " 563

Irving ave., from Fulton st. to Kinzie st - " .545

Jackson St., from Sacramento ave. to Central Park ave " 336

John pi., from Halsted st. to W. terminus " 618

Kedzie ave., from Harrison st. to Central Pai-k boul " 36

Kedzie ave., from Chicago ave. to Central Park boul. ,
*' 618
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K«*n\v<M»t Ct.. Iroin Korty-fiKlith St. to Koriy-nliiib si .. I'a>ised «71

Kiinliiirk Hvtv, from Kirty-8i>cond St. to Firiy-thinl St

K iii/ir Kt., 1 nun Forty-sixth St. t«> Hol)iti!<on uvc* "
:^J4

Kosciusco St., from l{oh«'y St. to L^-aviit si •• giy
Lukr I'ark uve., from Twonty-nliith st. to Tliirtletli si H29

Ijunwh-y nvc, from F(»rty-thir«l St. to Korl.\ -tlfth st •• ngg
LuwikIhU* n\r., from ChiciiK-o twv. lo North ave

LoHvitt St., from .Milwimkcr iiv<'. to ArmilUK't' ave 17^^

Lfjivitt St., from Twellth st. to Tlilrtociith st

I<i a\ itt St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-seventh st *• li^fj

LessiiiK- St., from ChicuLnj ave. to C. & N. W. H. K
Lisle St., from I'liioii st. to Halsted st • j^y

Luce st , from Hlaekhrtwk st to W. terminus
j^i,-,

Lumber st., from \V. 'rvventy-second st. to Union pi " ]2o5
Lyman St., from .Main St. toThirtj'-tlrst st i7>^

Lytle St., from W. Harrison st. to Vernon Park pi 8:17

Madison s'.. from Central Park ave. to Crawford ave " 227
Madison ave., from Seventy-flrst st. to Seventy-second st •• g28

Madison ave.. from Sixty-tlrst St. to Si.\ty-si.\th st " 119(j

Mantene ct.. from Milwaukee ave. to S. terminus " jtj^

Maplewood ave., from Hirsch st. to North ave g-SO

Marshticld ave.. from Doug-las ave. to Thirty-seventh st " 5»i4

Malhew St.. from Ogden ave. to Wood st 56;3

McReynolds St., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st 7S3

Melrose St., from Lincoln ave., to Robey st "

Melrose St., from Racine ave. to Ashland ave " 895

Menominee St.. from Sedgwick st. to Larrabee st •» 369
Metropolitan pi., from Harding ave. to Crawford ave •' 617
Miehigiin ave., from Fiftj-fifth st. to Sixtieth st 970

Milward ave., from Twenty fifth st. to Twenty-sixth st " 179

Monroe St.. from Rockwell st. to California ave " 179

Monroe St., from Albany ave. to Kedzie ave •• 199

Monroe St., from >Vaba?h ave. to Michigan ave 595

Monroe St.. from Kedzie ave. to Roman ave '» §27

Newton ave.. fr<^ Iowa st. to Division st

Xutt St., from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-second st '• 828

Nlneteeiith St., from State St. to Dearborn st " SI

Nineteenth St., from Robey St. to Western ave " ]73

Nineteenth St.. from Blue Island ave. to Ashland ave " 179

Ninety-third st., from South Chicago ave. to B. i O R. R " Sftl

Oakley ave.. from Division st. to North ave •• 7S3

Oakley ave., from Thirteenth St.' to Fourteenth st 17s

Okenwald ave., from Forty-fifth st. to Lake ave " 752

Ogden ave., from Tw^lfth st. to Cailfornia ave 226

Ohio St.. from Lincoln st. to Robey st " 166

Ohio St.. from Forty-sixth St. to Fiftieth st " 345

Ohio St.. from Harding ave. to Crawford ave •' 617

Ohio st , from West Forty-sixth st. to West Fiftieth st " 893

Ontario St., from Forty-sixth St. to Fiftieth st '• 345

Ontario ave.. from Ninety-second St. to Ninety-third st 894.

Orchard St.. from Clybourn ave. to North ave " 4:30

Osgood St., from Western ave. to Beldeu ave " .59

Otto St., from Racine ave. to Ashland ave " 939

Park ave.. from California ave. to Ashland ave 177

Park ave.. from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 427

Paulina St., from Fifteenth st. to Eighteenth st ' " 199

Paulina St., from Douglas ave. to Thirty-eighth st " 565

Paulina St., from Clybourn ave. to Wrightwood ave " 829

Page St., from Austin ave. to Ferdinand st " 61S

Pearson St., from Wells st. to Franklin st 427

Pearson St.. from Wells st. to Eastern terminus "
. 671

Perry St.. from Clybourn ave. to FuUerton ave 493

Pine Grove ave.. from Grace St. to N. line of Peleg Half s Subn " 492

Pleasant pi., from Leavltt st. to Western ave " 619
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Polk St.. from Campbell ave. to Rockwell st Passed 226

Potomac ave., from Robey st. to Western ave " 1^

Pratt St., from Sangamon st. to Fay st "

Quincy St., from Clinton St. to Jefferson St. " ^2

Randolph St., from Forty-sixth st. to Forty-eighth st "13

Rees St., from Halst^d st. to Dayton st • " 826

Ridg-eway ave., from Chicag-o ave. to Xorth ave " 594

Rooey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st " ^8
Roscoe St., from Robey st. to Hoyne st " 428

Roscoe St., from Lincoln ave. to Robey st " 897

Rosemerkel St., from Wallace st. to Stewart ave " 826

Sacramento ave., from Lake st. to Van Buren st '. " 198

Sacramento ave., from Twelfth st. to Van Buren st *' 617

School St., from Racine ave. to Ashland ave.
,

" 891

School St., from Lincoln ave. to Robey st " 896

Seymour St., from Di\asion St. to North ave " 342

Seminary ave., from Fullerton ave. to Montana st " 618

Sibley St., from Vernon Park boul. to Macallister pi " 128

Shakespeare av., from California ave. to Humboldt Park boul " 618

Sherman St., from Fifty-seventh st. to Fifty-ninth st " 827

Shober St., from Division st. to North ave " 342

Sloan St., from Noble St. toC.&N.W.R.R " 128

Stewart ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 458

St. Lawrence ave.. from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth st- " 1113

Stoney Island ave., from Sixty-seventh st. to Judson Park Terrace " 970

Sullivan St., from Sedgwick st. to Cleveland ave " 4:01

Superior St., from Lincoln St. to Robey st " 200

Superior St., from Leavitt st. to Robey st 458

Superior St., from May St. to N. Centre ave " 1332

Superior ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-third st. to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st " 894

Sixteenth St., from Johnson st. to Throop st '' TSS

Seventeenth St., from Union st. to Hals ted st " 200

Seventeenth St., fromLoomis street to Ashland ave " 896

Sixty-first St., from Stoney Island ave. to I. C. R. R - " 970

Sixty-third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Lexington ave " 1196

Sixty-fifth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Cottage Grove ave " 1112

Sixty-seventh St., from I. C. R. R. to Cottage Grove ave " 111,3

Seventy-first pi., from I. C. R. R. to Stoney Island ave " 828

Seventy-fii-st St.. from I. C. R. R. to Stoney Island ave " 829

Seventy second pl._, from I. C. R. R. to Stoney Island ave

—

" 828

Seventy-second st., from I. C. R. R. to Stoney Island ave. " 828

Seventy-sixth St., fromC, R. I. &P. R. R. t j Wallace st .
" 1143

- Seventy-seventh St., from Wright st. to Goldsmith ave.» " 1143

Seventy-eighth St., from Wright St. to Goldsmith ave " 1144

Seventy-ninth St., from Wright st. to Winter st " 1144

Taylor St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave : " 618

Thomas St., from Wood St. to Robey st '* 564

Thomas St., from California ave. to Rockwell st > " 593

Tinkham ave., from Division st. to Chicago ave *' 616

Town St., from Blackhawk st. to North ave " 430

# Troy St., from Filmore St. to West Twelfth st " 1254

Twelfth St., from Ashland ave. to Ogden ave [[
-j ^^g^

Twelfth St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave " 428

Twelfth St., from Douglas Park boul. to Kedzie ave " 940

Twentieth St., from Paulina st. to Western ave " 199

Twenty-third St., from State st. to Dearborn st " 148

Twenty-fifth St., from Hanover st. to Sanger st " 426

Twenty-fifth pi., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 427

Twenty-sixth St., from Rockwell St. to Sacramento ave " 713

Thirtieth St., from State st. to Wentworth ave " 369

Thirty-second St., from Prairie ave. To Forrest ave " 428

Thirty-second St:, from Laurel St. to Benson st " 895



CXXVI IXDKX

Thli l> -IliirtI Ml., Iioin I.iiiircl si. to liul.Hti'il si I'li^^scil Wt
TUli iy-t'ourth St., from UIkxIom uvo. to (JoiiaK«' Orove avo ' Vi^ii

Thirl v-Hixtli St., I'lom Kills uvu. t«i Coltajfi- (Jrovi' avo r>l4

'I'lilrly-sixtli St., Iroiii Kills avc. to hak<- avc " VAH

Thlrfy-slxth st.,Troiu HulMtfd Ht. tt» Laiin l St • rm
Tlilrly-si'vciitli st. from Halsfcrl st. to haiircl 8t '

llllmaii St., from .lames st. to DoiiRlas avc «,
'• I4H

Union St., trom (Vnij^ress st. to Harrison 8t 19I>

WaJ»ashavo., from Kifty-llrst st. to Fifty-fifth st " im
Waltansla avo., from Ashlarul nvo. to C. »fe N . W. K. R " 7K4

Wallac'i' St.. from Fif ly-llflh st. to Fifty-nitith .st ^ " H-^G

Wttshl)uriio avc, from Koboy St. to Oakley a\o " 514

Waslitonaw avo., from VV. Division st. to North ave " 827

Webstor avo., from Ciybourn avo. to ChicaKo Itlvor " 429

Westorn avo., from Division st. to Armitag-o avo 19

Whipple 8t„ from Colorado ave. to Jackson 8t *' T>j;j

Williams avo., from Central Park ave. to Homan avo " 610

Williams avo., from Central Park avo. to Homan ave " GUi

Winter St., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-ninth st K26

Winneconna ave.. from Dickey st. to Wright st " 114:}

Wolfram St., trom Halsted st to Kacino avo *' H9.5

Wright St., from Seventy-sixth st to Seventy-ninth st " 1142

Wright St., from Seventy-fourth st. to Sdventy-fifth st " II44

York St., from Ashland ave. to Herraitag'e ave " 545

OPENING, WIDENING AND EXTENDING.

Alley, in Block 1, Bushnell's Addn Passed 822

AUej', in Block 21, Bushnell's Addn " 1198

Alley, in Lots 103 to 112, Butterfleld's Addn " 1029

Alley, in Block 59, Cornell's Addn " 1361

Alley, in E. part Block 3, Bayard & Palmer's Addn., N. W. Fracl. J4 Sec. 2, 38, 14 " 1334

Alley, in Block 21. Douglas Park Addn " 99

Alley, in Block 6, Eiston's Addn " 168

Alley, in Block 2, Ellis' W. Addn Repeal, " 434

Alley, in Lots 8 to 14, Flint's Addn S. & A. W. D., 1115

Alley, in Lot 3, Block 9. Sheffield's Addn Passed 1432

Alleys, in Blocks 15 and 16, Suowden's Sub " 1198

Alleys, in Blocks 7 and 8, Snowden's Sub " 1199

Alley, N". part, in S. F. Smith's Sub .• Repeal " lOSg

Alley, in Blocks 7 and 8, School Sec. Addn Repeal "
-j IJ^

Alley, part, in Block 11, Watson & Tower's SQb. W. H N. W. I4 Sec. 6, 39, 14 "
-}

Alley, In Blocks 2 and 3, Peter Shimp Sub. S. E. H (E. of R. R.), Sec. 9, 38, 14 " 846

Alley, In Block 22, Wolcott's Addn " 322

Alley, In Butler Lowry's Crawford Ave. Addn " 597

Alley. In Clark & Sharp's Subdn. W. H S. W. 14 Sec. 2, 34, 14 " 464

Alley, From Falls st. to California ave., bet. Park ave. and \V. Lake st
-j pfi^|^^

"

Alley, from Schiller st. S. 145 ft. and bet. Dearborn and State sts Passed 343

Alley, from Superior st. to Huron st., between Robey St. and Hoyne ave.. Repeal.S.& A.,W.D. 133

Alley, from Douglas ave. to Thirty-sixth St., bet. Ellis ave. and Cottage Grove ave. . .Passed 718

Alley, from Forty-second St. to Forty third St., bet. Champlain ave. and St. Law-
rence ave

"

1427

Alley, from Western ave. to 600 ft. W., bet. Twelfth st. and Lunn ct " 322

Alley, from Winter st. to Wallace St., bet. Dexter st. and Forty-seventh yt " 1500

Alley, from Wrightwood ave. to Diversy st., bet. Florence ave. and Halsted st " 1113
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AUer, from Tbirty-seventh st. to 97 ft. N. of Eg-an ave Passed 20

Alley, from Thirty-seventh st. to Thirty -eighth St., bet. Langley and Cottage Grove

aves "

Alley, from Thirty-seventh st. to S. line Sub lot 10 of Lot 71 Ellis' Sub. Addn " 1338

Allej% from Thirty-seventh st. to Oxford st., bet. Vernon ave. and Stanton ave " 1334

Alley, from Thirty-sixth st. to Thirty-seventh st., bet. Vincennes & Ellis aves., S. & A., S. D. 1500

Alley, from E. line of Downs & Bielenberg's Addn. to Central Park ave., bet. Nicol-

let ave. and Fulton st Passed 61

Alley, from E. line of Downs & Bielenberg-'s Addn. to Central Park ave., bet. West

Lake st. and Nicol let ave " 61

Alley, from E. line of Downs & Bielenberg's Addn. to Central Park ave., bet. West

Lake st. and Nicollet ave Repeal, P. W . 628

Alley, from E. line of Downs & Bielenberg's Addn. to Central Park ave., bet. Nicol-

let ave. and Fulton st Repeal, Passed 718

Alley, from E. line of Downs & Bielenberg's Addn. to Central Park ave., bet. Nicol-

let ave. and Lake st.. Repeal, " 718

Alley, from 138 ft. S. of Douglas ave. to Thirty-seventh st., bet. Grand buul. and

Calumet ave Filed 639

Alley, Through Lots 5 to 10,Block 5 Walker & Stenson's Sub., W. S. W. MSee.3, 38, 14.Passed 904

Aberdeen St., from Sheffield ave. to Lake Michigan "" 717

Aberdeen St., from Polk st. to Damon st " 1500

Albany ave., fi-om Madison st. to Colorado ave

....

" 168

Asylum pi., across the right of way of C. «fc N. W. R. R " 905

Bonaparte pi., from Lock st, to Arch st " 323

Division St., from Homan ave. to South Park ave " 1334

Euclid ave., from Homan ave. to E. line of D. Parker's Suben " 180

Evergreen ave., from California ave. to Burchell ave " 1198

Fake St., from Bonaparte ave. to N. terminus " 323
I 20

Falls St., from W. Madison St. to Warren ave "
j

Fifty-seventh St., from State St. to Wentworth aive " 1354

Flournoy St., thrbligh W. Vi, E. ^4 N. W. M S. E. Sec. 13, 39, 13 " 281

Forty-seventh St., across right of way C. & N. W. R. R " ^81

Forty-eighth St., from Indiana ave. to Grand boul " 983

;Fulton St., from Homan ave. to J. D. Parker's Subdn.. " 180

"Garden ave., from California ave. to Morrison ave " 4B3

Halsted st., across right of way of C, R. I. & P. R. R. " 718

Hampden ct., from its southern terminus to Deming ct " 905

Harrison St., from Albany ave. to Crawford ave " 463

Harvard ct., bet. Sixty-ninth st. and Seventy-first st " 1285

Homan ave., from Lake st. to Ohio st " 463

Hoyne ave., from Wabansia ave. to Milwaukee ave.. Repeal, S. & A. W. D., 85, Def.

and Pub. 114
"

160

Hoyne ave., across right of way of C. N. W. ti. R "
| g^3

La Salle St., from Sixty-second st. to Sixty-third St. " 845

Laflin St., from Sixty-seventh St. to Sixty-ninth, Repeal 1337

Melrose St., from Lincoln ave. to Ashland ave " 1087

Michigan ave., from Fortieth st. to Forty-first st " 433

Paulina pL, across right of way C. & N. W. R. R " 181

Paxton ave., from Seventy-third st. to Seventy-fourth st 904

Perry St., from S. line Blocks 3 and 3, Sulzer's Addn. to Ravenswood, to N. line Sul-

zer's Addn. to Belle Plaine " 1198

Poplar ave., from Archer ave. to S. line Lot 6, Blk. 24, S. Fracl. Sec. 39, 39, 14 " 493

Richardson ave., from Sixty-fovirth St. to Sixty-fifth st '* 846

Robey St., across the right of way C. & N. W. R. R " 203

Sixtieth St., from State St. to Wentworth ave " 1087

Sixty-second st., from South Park ave. to State st S. & A., S. D., 464, File 641

Sixty-eighth st., from Loomis st. to Ashland ave Repeal, Passed 1338

Seventy-third st. , from Stoney Island ave. to Jeffrey ave : " 845
-Seventy-fourth St., from Wright St. to Wallace st " 546

Streets and Alleys in K. K. Jones' Sub., Blks. 1, 3, 3, 9, 10, and 11, Sec. 23, 40, 13 " 755
Street from De Kalb st. to Kendall st " 1148
Street E. of Rockwell St., bet. Madison and Monroe sts ! 40
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St. L«)ul§ uvo., acroRH rljfht of waf C. & N. W. U. 11 Passed 61

Snmrt M., from AiiHtiii uvo. to FfnIliiiiiKl hi " IHI

S()l)l«'skl live, HcroHH rljfbt of way ('. .V \. W. U. U " '^ri

Spuultlinjr uve., from .Mmllson Mt. to ||im lH«»ii Ht K;j

Taylor Ht.. hctohs K. 1(K) ft. S. K. J* S. W. ^ Heo. l.'J, .'W U " 20

Taylor 8t., from Wiihaiislu ave. to (.'allfornia ave Uepeal " .'HO

Taylor St., from Washtenaw ave. to Sacramento ave *' H4H

Thomas ave.. from Milwaukee ii\e. to Alley S. of .MofJoverii st ** 12.'>4

Traey ave., Tln-ouRh Hlk. .Johnson 6i Weajfes' Sub. N. K. li Sec. H, yH, 14 " M*^

Tracy ave., from Fifty-seventh st. to 8. line Lot 25, School Trust. Sub. Sec. 1«, 3'j, 14. . *' 114H

Troy St.. Through Block 1. DouK-lns Park Addn VSH
Twenty-llrsl St., from Douglas I'ark boul. to Worthen st *' 845

Twenty-fourth St., from Albany ave. to S. W. Boulevard *' 717

Thirty-second St., from Stewart ave. to Halsted st " 98

Thirty lourlh St., from Uulterfleld St. to La Salle st File :i4tt

Washtenaw ave., from Harrison st. to Washington boul., (and widen) |

Repeal Passed 440

Washburne ave., from Lincoln st. to Robey st '* 67ft

Wilton ave.. from Grace st. to Byron st " 494

Winter St., from Fifty-ninth St. to Sixty-first st *' 846

Winter St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-sixth st " 1334

Wright St., from Seventy-second st. to Seventy- fourth st " 540

Yates ave., from Seventy-fifth St. to Seventy-ninth st " 904

Widening—
Alley, from Douglas ave. to Thirty-sixlh st. bet. Ellis ave and Cottage Grove ave " 718

Alley, from Falls st. to California ave. bet. Park ave. and Lake st.. . Repeal Passed 16.3, Filed 1058

Albany ave., from Twenty-third st. to Twenty-fourth st Passed btfi

Archer ave., from Bushnell st. to Sanger st Pub. & Ref. 3. & A. S. D., 211, " 387

Asylum pi Filed 392

Chicago River, South of Van Buren st H. & B., 132, Def. & Pub. 271

Chicago River. (South Branch) X. & S. of W. Eighteenth st Passed 1088

Congress St.. from State st. to Michigan ave Repeal Passed 89, Vetoed 92, Lost 92

Forty-eighth st., from Vincennes ave. to Grand boul Passed 1495

Forty-ninth St.. from Vincennes ave to Grand boul " 1335

Fiftieth St., from Vincennes ave. to Grand boul *' 1335

Gardner ave., from California ave. to Morrison ave " 463

Harrison St., from Albany ave. to Crawford ave " 463

Homan ave., from Lake St. to Ohio st •* 463

Indiana ave., from Garfield boul. to Sixty-third st...
-J jg^g

Indiana ave.. from Eganave. to Forty-third st. ' 14.%

Kemper pi., from Larrabee st. to Orchard st 567

Kedzie ave.. Through Block 1 Douglas Park Addn " 1335

Southporl_ave., from Belmont ave. to Otto st " 1495

Taylor St., from Francico St. to Sacramento st Repeal, " 369

Woodlawn ave., from Lake ave. to Forty-seventh st " 1496

Extending—
Eighty-third St., across right of way C, R. 1. & P. R. R Pub. 860

Hermitage ave., from Jackson st. to Ogden ave Repeal, Passed 62

PRIVATE DRAINS.

Addison St., from Clark st. to Lake Michigan Passed 971

Ainslie St., from Evanston ave. to Lake Michigan, P. W. 1301— " 1044

Albany ave. , from Lake st. to Klnzie st " 621

Albany ave., from Colorado ave. to W. Twelfth st *' 901

Aldine St., from Egan ave. to N. terminus " 431

Ambrose St.. from Wood St. to Leavitt st " 825
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Archer ave., from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st Passed 673

Armitage ave., from Milwaukee ave. to California ave " 715

Argyle ave., from Evanston ave. to E. terminus " 973

Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Sulzer st ;
•' 973

Ashland ave., from S. Branch Chi. River to Fifty-fifth st " 1020

Asylum pi., from Elston ave. to Lea\ntt st " 621

Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Douglas ave " 824:

Basil ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale rd " 673

Belmont ave., from Clark st. to Lincoln ave

.*

' 9'^1

Bonfield st., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st " 819

Bonney ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth st '. " 1044

Burling st., from Garfield ave. to Webster ave 566

Byron St., from Sheifield ave. to Halsted st " 977

California ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-second st " 343

California ave., from Sixty-sixth st.to Twenty-second st " 343

California ave., from Division st. to North ave ;
" 401

California ave., from Division st. to West Chicago ave " 821

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas ave " 824

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to West Twenty-second st " 974

Charlton st.. from Ridge ave. to N. terminus •' 978

Chicago ave., from Pine st. to 600 feet East " 200

Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to Kedzie ave " 902

Chicago ave., from Crawford ave. to Kedzie ave 1021

Commercial St., from North ave. to Armitage ave 787

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventh St. to Ninety-second st " 978

Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Forty-third st '• 1023

Cornelia st., from Halsted st. to Lake Michigan " 971

Courtland St., from Western ave. to Kedzie ave ' 674

Courtland St., from Leavitt st. to Robey st " 973

Dania ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road : " 673

Dashiel St., from Thirty-first St. to Egan ave " 521)

Davis St., from Division st. to North ave " 822

Deering St., from Archer ave. to Chicago River

—

.... " 180

Deming ct., from Clark st. to Lake 'View ave " 973

Dickson St., from North ave. to Bloomingdale Rd " 786

Division St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave " 672

Dudley st., from Clybourn ave. to Wabansia ave " 432

Dudley St., from Chicago ave. to Augusta st

•

" 621

Early ave., from Evanston ave. to Southport ave " 978

Eastwood ave., from Halsted St. to Sheflield ave '* 978

Edgar St., from North ave. to Clybourn ave " 787

Egan ave., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st 940

Elanie pi., fr">m Roscoe st. to Cornelia st '. 977

Elston ave., from Fullerfon ave. to Snow st :
" 822

Emerald ave., from Egan ave. to Forty-second st " 713

Exchange St., from, Eighty-seventh st.to South Chicago ave " 977

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth St. to Harvard st '• 343

Fairfield ave., from Lake St. to C.&N.W.R. R " 520

Fairfield ave., from North ave. to Courtland ave " 1197

Farrell St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st " 974

Filmore St., from Western ave. to Rockwell st " 431

Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st " 714

Florence ave., from Diversy st to Wrightwood ave " 979

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st 343

Flournoy St., from Leavitt St. to Oakley ave = " 825

Francisco ave., from W. Monroe St. to W. Van Buren st " 1022

Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 900

Fullerton ave., from Elston ave. to Milwaukee ave " 1024

Fifteenth St., from Western ave. to California ave " 320

Forty-second St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave " 975

Forty-third st„ from State st. to I. C. R. R *' 1021

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St Lawrence ave " 975

Forty-fourth st
. , from Lawrence ave. to Grand boul " 1024

Forty-seventh St., Irom Halsted st. to Paulina st " 1021
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Fifty wcooiul Ht., Iroiu l)n-x(<l hvc to IwiUf iivo Passed 1025

Kiri.vt'uurtii Ht ., I'roiii Dnixel nvo. to Iwiki* uvo .
" W75

I'iri y-fourtli Ht.. from Dn-xrl avo. to Woodlawn uvu " HTS

l i/ly-ll'th St., InMii Lake iivr. to ( ..Itincc (irovc ave " KH-'I

<iur<lin>r St., from llalslcd St. to Vlur St " i'.Ui

(iordou TorraiT, from Ilalstcil st. to Lake Michiffaii " 10:il

<Jrac«'8t., from ("lark Ht. to I^akr .MIcliiKfan " 'AW

(JracclaiKl avc, 1 roiii A Irxaiidrr ave. to liinooln ave *' 102.')

(Jrossavc, from North ate. to ("ortland live " ToU

Grovolaiid ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to N. terminus '* 481

<Jro\ (' ct., from Fiarral)('»; St. to Orolianl st "

Halstod St., I rom lOvanston ave. to flulzcr st " ITiO

Halsted St., from Eiran ave. to Sixty-ninth st ** 1021

Hamlin avc, from W. Lake st. to W. Kinzie st " 3022

Hammond st., from Knjirenie St. to Tell ct '* 972

Hanover St., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-third st " 1(J2.'5

Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave " 1022

Heine St., from North ave. to Armitage ave 672

Henry St.. from Wood st. to Kobey st " li21

Hickory St., from Main st. to Lock st " 974

Hoyne ave., from Twenty-second St. to Blue Island ave " 2H0

Hoyne ave., from Chicajro ave. to Division st " 598

Hoyne ave., from Armitag-e ave. to Asylum pi " 821

Hoyne ave., from Thirteenth st. to Twenty-second st '* 823

Humboldt St., from North ave. to Armitag-e ave " f573

Iglehart pi., from Twenty-seventh st, to S. terminus " 149^

Irving ave., from Fulton st. to Kinzie st 520

Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave " 674

Johnson ave., from California ave. to Humboldt Park boui " 674

Kedzie ave., from W. Van Buren st. to W. Twelfth st "

Keeley St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st ' " 901

Lake St., from Homan ave. to Crawford ave " 825

Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh st " 1021

La Salle st., from Archer ave. to Twenty-second st " 674

Langley ave., from Forty.second st. to Forty-fourth st " 975

Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st '* 901

Lawrence dve , from Sheffield ave. to Ashland ave " 1020

Leavitt St., from Thirteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 565

Leavitt St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave., extended W " 823

Lewis St., from Clybourn ave. to Belden ave " 820

Lincoln St., from W. Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave " 824

Lincoln St., from W. Polk st. to W. Taylor st " 979

Lincoln ave., from Belmont ave. to Addison st " 978

Lock St., from Archer ave. to S. branch Chicago River "I " 824

Lydia St., from Desplaines st. to Halsted st " 825

Maplewood ave., from Division st. to North ave • " 753

Millard ave., from W. Twenty-second St. to W. Twenty-eighth st " 821

Milwaukee ave., from Fulierton ave. to Logan ave " 974

Mozart St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 672

Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st " 822

Nellie ave., from Evanston ave. to E. line Blocks 6 and 'l^ Pine Grove " 976

North ave., from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave j.
" 902

. Norwood ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave '* 821

Noble St., from N. Clark st. to Sheffield ave 976

Ninetieth St., from The Strand to Manistee ave " 1044

Oakley ave., from North ave. to Waubansia ave " 672

Oakley ave . , from North ave. to Division st " 786

Oakley ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Hamburg st " 974

Ontario St., from Eighty-ninth st. to S. Chicago ave '" 1023

Osborne St., from W. India na st. to W. Ohio st . . ,
" 822

Otis St., from Division st. to Tedder st " 973

Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth st " 826

Penn St.. from Division St. to Vedder st " 972

Pine Grove ave., from Grace St. to Cornelia st " 976
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Pleasant St., from Division st. to Vedder st Passed 972

Powell ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 823

Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave " 786

Racine ave., from Lincoln ave. to Addison st " 1025

Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st " 753

Richmond St., from West Chicago ave. to West Division st . 901

Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st " 976

Rockwell St., from Twelfth St. to Twenty-second st " 566

Rockwell St., from North ave. to Armitag-e ave " 573

Rockwell St., from North ave. to Division st ;
" 787

Rokeby St., from Addison st. to Graceland ave S. & A., N. D., 1031, " 1061

Root St., from State st. to Halsted st '* 714

Roscoe St., from Robey st. to Western ave " 715

Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st " 973^

" ( 280
Sacramento ave., from Lake st. to Van Buren st , <

Sawyer ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R " 369

Seward St., from Canalport ave. to Lumber st " 493

Seymour St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 673

SheflBeld ave., from North ave. to Clybourn ave ,
" 972

SheflBeld ave., from N. Ciark St. to Addison st " 977

Shields ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st " 368

South Chicago ave., from Commercial ave. to Ninety-second st " 1023

South Chicago ave., from Seventy-first st. to South Park ave " 1113

South Park ave., from Seventy-first st. to Sixty-third St .,
" 1113

South Park ave.. from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st " 1021

Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave " 1024

Spring St., from State St. to Wentworth ave " 565

Superior St., from Leavitt st. to Rockwell st " 971

Sulzer St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st ^ *' 714

Sixteenth St., from Western ave. to California ave " 368

Sixteenth St., from Halsted St. to Throop st ,
" 940

Seventeenth st., from Loomis St. to Wood st " 971

Sixty-third St., from Stoney Island ave to Cottage Grove ave " 1044

Thomas St., from Seymour st. to California ave '* 822

Troy St., from Colorado ave. to Jackson st " 102-3

Twelfth St., from Kedzie ave. to Douglas Park boul ;
" 368

Twenty-second St., from Western ave. to Trumbull ave " 431

Twenty-second St., from Trumbull ave. to Lawndale ave " 1044

Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover to Wallace st -|

Twenty-eiffhth St., from Wentworth ave. to Wallace st 940

Thirtieth St., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave " 674

Thirty-second St., from Laurel St. to TJllman st *' 565

'Thirty-third St., from Halsted st. to C. R. I. & P. K. R " 1022

Thirty-fourth st., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave '* 520

Thirty-fourth st„ from Halsted st. to Laurel st " 824

Thirty-sixth St., from State st. to Indiana ave " 977

Thirty-eighth St., from Wabash ave. to WentAvorth ave " 977

Van Horn St., from Robey St. to Western ave " 546

Van Horn St., from Laflin st. to Wood st " 1023

Vernon ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to Egan ave " 431

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh St. to Fifty-first st *' 1024

Washtenaw ave., from North ave, to Armitage ave " 673

Wabansia ave., from Western ave. to Basil st " 900

Wellington St., from Clark st. to Sheifield ave " " 1025

Western ave., from Indiana St. to Chicago ave " 493

Western ave., from North ave. to Chicago ave " 901

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to West Van Buren st " 900

Wilmot ave. J from Leavitt st. to Armitage aye " 974

Windsor ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st ; " 1020

Wood St., from Archer ave. to Egan ave " 819

Wood St., from West Sixteenth St. to Blue Island ave " 940
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SKWKIiS.

A(J<lls()n St., Iioin Lako Mlchiiriui toClnrk Ht PuHHcd
Ailtllsoii St., Iroin Kacliu' avc. t(t I'^d If. E. of Itucinf nve
Alley. I roin llalsltd hI. to ICmcrald a\ o,, t)(;t. Sl.vty-nitilh and Seventy-first stR "

ArKV^e St., from Wlnthrop kvo. to 140 ft. E. of Evanston ave *'

Aslilaud a\M>., from Oarlldd bonl. to Flfty-ni!ith st *'

Atlantic St.. Irom (iarllclil hoiil. to ^'irty-thinl Ht "

Hclmoiit avc, from Oak pi. to Shclllfld ave "

llouk'vard pi., from Viiiceiincs ave. to alley E. Grand boul., and in alley to Forty-

sixth St

Kutfalo avo., from Ninetj'-second St. to S. of Ninety-first st "

llutlalo ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to N. of Ninety-first st "

Byron St., from E. line Sheffield ave. to point 166 ft. East "

Calumet ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-flrst st "

Centre st., from Wellington st. to 2.55 ft. N. of N. line thereof "

Champlain ave *'

Clarence ave., from Grace st. to Nellie ave
Clark St., from Fullerton ave. to 225 ft. N. of N. line of St. James pi

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventn st. to alley N. of Ninety-first st "

Cornelia St., from Pine Grove ave. to Halsted st " "

Dickey St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st **

Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st "

Elaine pi., from Roscoe st. to Cornelia st "

Ellis ave., from Sixty-third st. to alley S. cf Sixtieth st ,
"

Emerald ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st "

Emerald ave., from Thirty-ninth st. to Fortieth st "

Englewood ave., from Halsted st. to E. line Blk. 4 Caulfield & Matteson's Subn "

Englewood ave., from Wallace st. to W. line Lot 27 Blk. 1, Caulfield & Matteson's Subn ' "

Erie ave., from Ninetieth st. to Ninety-first st "

Erie ave., from Eighty-ninth st. to Eighty-seventh st "

Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to alley N. of Ninety-first st *'

Forrestville ave , from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st "

Fullerton ave., from North Park ave. to 140 ft. E. of Clai-k st "

Forty-third St., from Drexel boul. to I. C. R- R "

Forty-third St., from State st. to Grand boul

Fort5'-fourth st. and alley E. and W. of Grand boul "

Forty-fourth St., from Ellis ave. to 1st alley N. of Forty-four; h st. E. of Drexel boul. "

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to 180 ft. E. Champlain ave "

Forty-fourth St., from St. Lawrence ave. to Vincennes ave "

Forty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to 300 ft, E. of Centre ave "

Forty-ninth St., from Halsted St. to Winter st "

Fifty-first St., from Halsted st. to Wallace st "

Fifty-flrst St.. from Ashland ave. to Centre st •'

Fifty-second st , from Drexel ave. to Lake ave '

Fifty-third St., from Halsted st. to Winter st

Fifty-third St., from Halsted St. to Morgan st: "

Fifty-fotrth st., bet. Drexel ave. and Lake ave "

Fifty-fourth pL, from Drexel ave. to Woodlawn ave "

Fifty-fifth St., bet. Cottage Grove ave. and Lake ave "

Fifty-ninth St., from Dickey st. to Stewart ave "

George St., from Sheffield ave. to Seminary ave "

Goodwin St., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie st ,
*'

Gordon terrace, from Halsted St. to 575 ft. East "

Graceland ave., bet. Alexander ave. and Southport ave
Grand ave., from Ridge ave. to Lake Michigan *'

Grant pL, from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st '*

Greenwood ave., from Sixty-third st. to Alley S. of Sixtieth st

Greenwood ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-foui'th st "

Halsted St., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer St., (and Gordon terrace)

Herndon st., from 15 ft. N. of Roscoe st. to 125 ft. S. of Melrose st "

Honore St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh st "
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Honore St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st Passed 461

Houston ave. to Ninety-second st. (See Ninety-third st).. " 8'^0

Inyleside ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-fourth st. (and Wharton ave.) " 982

Jaclison ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 840

Jackson ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-fourth st " 1333

Lalie ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-seventh st— . " 1833

Lan^ley ave., from Forty-fifth st. to 119 feet S. of Forty-third st " 595

Larrabee st., from Fredericls st. to 70 feet S. of Doming ct. . ^ " 1333

Lawrence ave., from Sheffield ave. to Ashland ave " 1038

Layton st., from Wallace st. to 347 feet E. of centre Wright st " 839

Lill ave., from Perry st. to 145 feet W. of Southport ave " 1045

Lincoln ave,, from Sixty-third st, to Sixty-seventh st " 839

Lincoln ave.. from Addison st. to Sulzer st 1037

Madison ave., from Sixty-third st. to Sixty-sixth st " 614

Matteson St., from Halsted st. to 100 feet W. of Winter st " 839

Melrose st., from Southport ave. to Kacine ave .' " 980

Noble ave., from Racine ave. to Perry st " 1045

Noble ave., from Southport ave. to Perry st Repeal, " 1091

N. Normal Parliway, from Wright st. to Stewart ave ; " 788

Ninetieth St., from Calumet River to Marquette ave 596

Ninety-third st., from S. Chicago ave. to Houston ave., thence to Ninety-second St.. .
" 820

Ninety-fifth St., from Calumet river to Eighty-seventh st " 596

Ontario ave., from Eighty-ninth st. to Ninety-third st " 1038

Ontario ave.' from S. Chicago ave. to Ninety-third st :
" 1028

Olga St., fropa Grace St. to Nellie ave " 1359

Otto St., from Southport ave. to C. & E. R. R " 981

Parii End ave., and alleys " 676

Perry St., from Fullerton ave. to Wrightwood ave. (and Lill ave.). . " 1045

Pine Grove ave., from Grace St. to Cornelia st " 903

Prairie ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fifth st. " 596

Rhodes ave., etc " 676

Robertson ave., from Hope ave. to Star ave. (and Star ave) . ,

" 1332

Rokeby st., from Nellie ave. to Addison st 981

School St., from Southport ave. to Racine ave. " 981

Sherman st., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st " 459

South Park ave., from Fifty-fifth St. to Sixtieth st .' " 613

South Park ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-first st " 1028

Southport ave., from Addison St. to Roscoe st " 903

Star St., to 353 ft. S. of Sixty-fourth st " 1333

Strand, The, From Calumet River to Marquette ave " 596

Stewart ave., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventy -first st " 463

St. Lawrence ave., &c. (part of system) " 676

Sixtieth st., &c. (part of system) " 676

Sixty-second St., from Halsted st. to E. line Block 2, Caulfield & Matteson's Sub. .
" 461

Sixty-third st., from Halsted st. to 90 ft. "W. of Winter st " 460

Sixty-fourth St., from Halsted St. to Sherman st " 460

Sixty.fifth St., from Halsted St. Ijo Sherman st 461

The Strand, from Calumet river to Marquette ave ' " 596

Vernon ave., &e, (part of system) " 676

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh St. to Fifty.flrst st " 546

Vincennes ave., &c. (part of system) " 676

Wharton ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fifty-fourth st " 982

Windsor St., from Sheflield ave. to Halsted st . -...^.u-.. " 1029

Winter st.. from alley S. of Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st .... " 40^

Winter st., from Fifty-first st. to 125 ft. N. of Garfield boul ,
" 401

"Winter St., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventy-first st " 459

Winter St., from Sixty-third St. to Sixty-fifth st " 460

Winter St., from Sixty-fifth St. to 100 ft. N. of Sixty-seventh st " 460

Winthrop ave., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie st " 981

Woodside ave., from Graceland ave. to 140 ft. I^. of N. line Grace st ' 1146

Wright St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st \ f^o
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SID i:\VAJ.KS.

AlMTilccii St., I ioin Finy tlHh s(. lo '^ixty-thinl st . . I'a8H<;(l UU5
Ada St., from Fil'ty-Hrtli St. to Kiriy-iiiiilh wt " Ki',

Adutns Ht., I'l-oiii K»Ml/i(' Jive, to Hoiimii Hvo " 4'.M

Adams St., Irom llalstc<l st. toCciilro st " 70B

Addison St., Iroiii llci'iidoii Ht. to Uaciiicavo ** Uh7
Albany ave., from Twenty-fourth st. to Twenty-sl.xth st ** 2:H)

Aldinc St., from Kynii ;i\ to N. terminus Passed, IWf), Kopoai, S. & A., S. I)., M'iii

Allen a\(>., Irom IrvitiK I'ark bowl, to Milwaukee ave i,^'. ... Passed
Attnll St., from Stave St. to Milwaukee ave .'.C'f; *' 457

Atlantic a\'('., froin Eberhardt ave. to Homan ave "

Aroli St., from liyman ave. to Areher ave " 704

Archer ave., from State st. to Chicago River " 197

Areher ave., from Hgan ave. to Hart st ' 592

Ar«-yle St., from Robey St. to Evanston ave 1107

Armitaye ave., from Irving ave. to C, M. & St. P. R. R "

Armitage ave., from Elston ave. to Milwaukee ave " 712

Armitage ave., from Hosmer ave. to Robinson ave " 1087

Arthur St., from Sixteenth st. to Eighteenth st fiO

Ashtleld St., from Coulter st. to W. Twenty-sixth st " 1487

Askum ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to South Chicago ave " 141»

Ashland ave., ti'om Douglas ave. to Egan ave *' 4H4

Ashland ave., from Sixtj'-third st. to Sixty-seventh st " 519

Ashland ave., from North st.to North Fifty-ninth st '* 830

Ashland ave., from Forty-seventh St. to Fifty-third st " .1136

Ashland ave., from Twenty-second St. to Chicago River
/ 13.57

Astor St., from Banlcs st. to Schil er st " 165

Asylum pi., from Robey st. to C. & N. W. R. R " 1108

Austin ave., Lincoln st. to Western ave " 245

Avenue "J,"' from Ninety-fifth st. to One Hundred and Sixth st 1287

Avenue "K," from Ninety-fifth st. to One Hundred and Sixth st " 1281

Avenue "K," from One Hundred and Sixth st. to One Hundred and Eighth st " 1418

Avenue "L," from One Hundredth st. to One Hundred and Seventh st " 1418

Avenue "M," from One Hundred and Sixth st. to One Hundred and Eighth st " 1418

Avenue "N," from One Hundred and Sixth st. to One Hundred and Eighth st " 1419

Avenue "O," fi-om One Hundred and Sixth st. to One Hundred and Eighth st " 1419

Avon pi., from Robey St. to Hoyne ave " 836

Baltimore ave., from Commercial ave. to Eighty-third st " 1487

Basil ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale Rd " Til

Baxter St., from Belmont ave. to School st " 1283

Beach ave., from Sheridan ave. to Kedzie ave " 403

Belmont ave., from Western ave. to Elston ave " 1110

Belmont ave., from Wallace St. to Morrison ave " I486

Bensley ave., from One Hundred and Fourth st. to One Hundred and Ninth st " 1283

Berkley ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st " 836

Berkley ave., from Forty-second st. to 300 feet north " 1488

Berlin St., from Myrtle ave. to California ave '* 456

Bloom St., from Thirty-fourth St. to Thirty-eighth st 177

Bloomingdale rd., from Ashland ave. to Ward st " 32^

Bloomingdale rd., from Milwaukee ave. to Western ave " 3201

Blucher st., from Noble ave. to Wellington st " 593

:

Bonney ave., from Colorado ave., to W, Harrison st '* 1110

Bowen ave., from Cottage GroTe ave. to Grand boul " 588

Broad St., from Thirty-first St. to Archer ave " 748 ^

Broom St., from Judson ave. to Ohio st " 710
i

Buffalo ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st 456 i

Buffalo ave., from Eighty-third st. to Eighty-sixth st " 1283

Burne ave., from Sherman St. to Diversy ave *' 1419

Butterfleld St., from Twetity- second st. to Twenty-ninth st " 456

Byron St., from Sheffield ave. to Haisted st '* 935

"C" St., from Sixty-ninth St. to Seventieth st " lUl
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California ave., from Harrison St. to Kinzie st Passed 33

California ave., from Diversy St. to Garden ave " \ ^l^

California ave., from Harrison st. to Twelfth st " 836

California ave., from One Hundred and Fourth st to One Hundred and Ninth st " 1282

Calumet ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st " 1419

Campbell Park st., from Leavltt st. to Oakley ave " 35

Canal St., from Harrison st to Twelfth st " 45f>

Carpenter St., from Sixtieth St. to Sixty-first st 562

Carpenter St., from Eighty-first St. to Eighty-sixth st " 614

Carpenter st. from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third st " 1111

Carroll ave., from Fortieth st. to Fifty-second st " 704

Carroll ave., from Ha!sted st. to Ashland ave " 708

Central Park ave., from Fifty-seventh st. to Fifty-ninth st " 519

Central Park ave , from Fifty-ninth St. to Sixty-seventh st " 519

Central Park ave., from Division St. to North ave " 751

Central Park ave., from Colorado ave. to W. Twelfth st " 1111

Central Park ave., from W. Chicago ave. to W. Kinzie st " 1283

Centre ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fiftj^-ninth st " 836

Centre ave., from Sixty-first st. to Sixty-second st " 1111

Centre ave., from Sixty-first st. to Sixtv-third st " 1111

Centre ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st *' 1420

Champlain ave.. from Forty-fifth st. to Forty-sixth st Passed 588, 669, Repealed 1432

Chestnut st., from State st. to Cass st Passed 36

Chicago ave., from Hamlin ave. to Springfield ave " 318

Chicago ave., from Pine st. to E. terminus " 752

Chicago ave., from Stoney Island ave. to Ninety-second st " 1133

Clark St., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 36

Clark St., from North Fifty-ninth st; to North st " 831

Clark St., from Chicago ave. \o Chestn it st " 833

Clark St., from Lawrence ave. to North Fifty-ninth st " 1329

Clybourn pi., from Ashland ave. to E,obey st " 35

Coblentz St., from Western ave. to Robey st " 319

Coles ave., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-ninth st " 1420

Colorado ave., from Homan ave. to Central Park ave '* 284

Colorado ave., from Crawford ave. to Central Park ave " 1112

Commercial ave., from Eighty-fifth st. to Alley S. side Ninety-first st. Passed 1383, Repealed 1499

Commercial ave Passed 1499

Concord St., from Halsted st. to Winter st " 563

Congress St., from Halsted St. to Ashland ave " 708

Congress St., from Fortieth st. to Forty-second st '* 1138

Cornelia St., from Halsted St. to Lake Michigan " 935

Cottage Grove ave., from University pi. to Doug-las ave " 530

Cottag'e Grove ave., from Fiftieth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 614

Cottage Grove ave., from Bowen ave. to Fortieth st 93T

Cottage Grove ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-seventh st

.

" 1105

Coventry St., from North ave. to Wabansia ave " 562

Crawford ave., from Aug-ustu St. to Division st " 319

Crawford ave., from Diversy St. to Milwaukee ave " 937

Crawford ave
. , from Armitage ave. to C, M. & St. P. R. R " 1282

Crawford ave,, from Irving Park boul. to Clybourn Bridge " 1283

Crawford ave., from C, M. & St. P. R. R. to Mason ave " 1419

Cross St., from Lyman ave. to Thirty-first st Repeal 872

Davlin st., from West Lake st. to West Kinzie st Passed 1281

Danforth St., from Short St. to Hallowellst " 1420

Dearborn st., from Thirty-eighth st. to Egan ave " 516

Dickey St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 1420

Dickson st., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road " 592

Diversy St., from Thomas ave. to Homan ave , " 579

Diversy St., from Hoffman ave. to Morrison ave •' 614

Division st., from Hoyne ave. to California ave " ' 400

Douglas ave., from Archer ave. to Western ave " 17^

Douglas ave., from State st. to Laurel st " 484

Douglas St., from Allen ave. to Selwyn ave ;
" 837
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I

Diilisnii avc, from Sex cnly-HccoiKl Hi, to Scv<Mity-llilr<l Ml , I'lihsod \'2H'Z

I M iikc live, froiu ( 't'lit I'til Turk itonl. to ('lilciiwo iivc *' HW)

1 41','"

Drrvi'l n\(<., from Srvciity-HOveiith Hi. to Scvctity-olwlith Ht .

"
, \4'H\

hwltflit St., from KvfrottHt. to Dmiforth Ht " 14;i()

IliiKlf Ml., from I)(>Hi)liiliH'H ft. to Hiilslcd Ht " 400

lllifilmrdl a\c., Iidni l^'ll'ly-iiiiil h si. to Sixty-nlxth Ht " ')IH

IlliiliK^ pi., from ("ornoliu hI. lo Koscoe Ht., St. it A. N. Dlv., Wi Kll<- lO'iD

l'',llls live, from I)<ni«-liis iivc. to KnAU avo I'aHHcd :iW

Kli/,alM'l h Ht, I rom Uiiiidolph Ht. to Eric; Ht " M
Kli/iil.cth Ht., from Wal 1mc<- Ht . to (L It. I. I'. K. K " .'.18

Hli/.alx'lh Ht,, from Firiy-llllh st. to Fifty-iuiith Ht " W
Filstoii avc, from North avc. to ArinitaKt? ave ** SO^

KlHton ii\c., from Califoriiia avr;. to VVoHtern ave " H'^l

Elk (;i()vo St., from North ave. to ArmitaKe ave ** 'U

Emerald ave.. from Thirty-third st. to Kgan ave 50:}

Kmci-nid avo. from Archer ave. to Twentj'-Hixth st " 750

Emerald ave, from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-third st " 750

Emerald ave., from Forty-flrst st. to Forty-second st " 1107

Fiinerald ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st ' 127!>

Erie St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fifty-second st " 8;J5

Erie St., from Eiffhty-seventh St. to South ChicafiO ave " 1104

Escanaba ave., from Eiyhty-ninth St. to Ninety-first st *' H:H)

Escanaba ave., from Eig-hty-seventh st. to Eighty-ninth st " 1421

Evans ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st " 48.5

Evarts ave., from Forty-ninth St. to Fiftieth st " 1104

Ewing- ave., from One Hundred and Third st, to One Hundred and Sixth st *' 4.57

Ewing-ave., from One Hundred and First st. to One Hundred and Fifth st " 1104

Exchange ave., from Ninety-seventh st, to Ninety-eighth st

.

" 4.58

Exchange ave., from Ninety-fifth st, to Notre Dame ave " 1280

Eighty-third St., from Halsted st, to Vincennes ave 7-52

Eighty-third St., from Halsted St. to Morg-an st " 1421

Eighty-third St.. from B, & O, R, R. to French ave " 1483

Eighty-fourth St., from Green Bay ave. to Superior ave " 1280

Eighty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st " 1421

Eighty-fifth sr., from Green Bay ave. to Superior ave " 1281

Eighty-eighth St., from The Strand to Superior ave " 4.58

Eighty-ninth St., from The Strand to Ontario ave ' " 4.58

Eighty-ninth St., from Superior ave. to Bufl'alo ave " 8.30

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave , ' .518

Fayette pi., from W. Harrison st, to Vernon Park pi ' lldd

Ferdinand St., from Noble st. to Armour st *' 1105

Fillmore st,, from Francisco ave. to Kedzie ave " 400

Forrestville ave., from Forty-third St. to Forty-fourth st " .588

Forrest ave., from Douglas ave, to Thirty-eighth st "
\

Fox St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third st 4.57

Francisco St., from Twenty-fifth st. to S. W. Boulevard " 230

Francisco st,, from Lake st, to Colorado ave " 615

Front st,, from One Hundred and Fifteenth st, to One Hundred and Sixteenth st. . . !
" lliO

Fullerton ave., from C, M. & St. P. R. R. to C. & N. AV. R. R " 592

Fullerton ave., from Milwaukee ave, to Kedzie ave " 98b

Fn-st ave,, from Thomas St. to W. terminus 936

Fifth ave., from Quincy st, to Van Buren st " 456

Fortieth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Drexel boul " 615

Fortieth St., from Madison st, to Kinzie st " 709

Fortieth St,, from Drexel boul, to alley east " 11,36

Fortieth st,, from W, Kinzie St. to W, Indiana St. ..... . ...\.... " 1325

Fortieth St., from alley W. of State st. to S. Dearborn st " 13.57

Forty-first St., from Langley ave. to U. Stock Yd. R. R " ,592

Forty-first St., from Madison St. to Kinzie st " 1105

Forty-first St., from Van Buren st. to Congress st *' llUo

Forty-second St., from Madison St. to Kinzie st " 707

Forty-second St., from Halsted St. to Wallace st " 1108



INDEX CXXXVII

Forty-second St., from Monroe st. to Jackson st Passed 1324

Forty-second St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Langley ave " 1488

Forty-third St., from Madison St. to Kinzie st " 707

Fl rty-third St., from Lake st. to Park ave " 747

Forty-third St., from Indiana ave. to Grand boul " 1279

Forty-fourth st., from Ellis ave., to Drexel boul " 517

Forty-fourth St., from Madison st. to Kinzie st " 707

Forty-fourth St., from State st. to Vincennes ave " 1431

Forty-fifth st., from State st. to Wabash ave " 670

Forty-fifth St., from Madison st, to Kinzie st ^ " 705

Foty-fifth St.. from Ellis ave. to Drexel boul " 935

Forty-filth st., from Evans ave. to Cottage Grove ave " ]279

Forty-sixth St., from Madison st. to Kinzie st " 705

Forty-seventh St., from Paulina st. to Wood st " 485

Forty-seventh st., from Madison st. to Kinzie st " 706

Forty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave " \ ^J^^
/ iioo

Forty-seventh St., from W. Kinzie St. to Chicago ave " 835

Forty-seventh St., from Wood st. to Ashland ave .
" 1108

Forty-eighth St., from Madison st. to Kinzie st 7O6

Forty-eighth St., from Wood st. to Kobey st " 1108

Forty-eighth st., from Madison ave. to Kenwood ave " 1108

Forty-ninth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Kenwood ave " 670

Forty-ninth St., from Madison st. to Kinzie st " 707

Forty-ninth St., from Chicago ave. to Kinzie st " 934

Forty-ninth St., from Lake ave. to Woodlawn ave " 1107

Forty-ninth St., from Wood St. to Robey st " 1107

Fiftieth st., from School st. to first alley West " 518

Fiftieth St., from Lake ave. to Woodlawn ave ' 615

Fiftieth St., from Madison st, to Kinzie st " 706

Fiftieth St. from Paulina St. to Wood st " 1108

Fifty-first st„ from Madison St. to Kinzie st " 706

Fifty-first st., from Ashland ave. to Wood st " 1107

Fifty-first St., from Loomis St. to Centre ave " 1423

Fifty-second St., from Madison st. to Kinzie st " 706

Fifty-third St., from School st. to C, R. I. & P. R. R " 1108

Fifty-third St., from Centre ave to Loomis st " 1423

Fiftj^-fourth St., from Lafiin st. to Ashland ave ^
' " 457

Fifty-fourth St., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " 833

Fifty-fourth St., from State st. to Wabash ave " 1109

Fifty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Drexel ave " 593

Fifty-sixth St., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " 837

Fifty-sixth St., from Woodlawn ave, to Drexel ave " \ ]};}:^
( l/iiV

Fifty-seventh st., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " 837

Fifty-seventh st., from Cottage Grove ave. to Woodlawn ave " mo
Fifty-seventh St.. from Wallace st. to Sherman st : " 1279

Fifty-eighth st., from Halsted st. to Wallace st. "

Fifty-eighth St., from State st. to Indiana ave : " 670

Fifty-eighth st., from Centre ave. to Loomis st " 837

Fifty-eighth St., from Woodlawn ave; to Madison ave , 1421

Fifty-ninth St., from Winter st. to Wallace st " 517

Fifty-ninth st., from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave '* 518

Fifty-ninth St., from State St. to Soutti Park ave " 615

Fifty-ninth St., from Centre ave. to Loomis St. " 838

Fifty-ninth St., from Halsted St. to Morgan st " 1433

Gage St., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave " 327

Genesee ave., from Colorado ave to W. Harrison st " 1109

Girard St., from North ave. to Paulina st .' " 485

Girard ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 712

Goodspeed St., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st. " 1109

Goodspeed st., from Forty-eighth st. to Forty-ninth st " 1109

Goodspeed St., from Forty-eighth St. to Forty-seventh st " mo
Goodwin St.. from Aberdeen st. to North Fifty-ninth st " 517



CXXW III

<itM)il\viii Hi., Irom KhIiiidi'uI u\«'. to Linv ifiicf avi!

<}nu i« sr., Irotn N. Clark Mt. to 120 ft, NN . ..( Liiko Ml<-hl»fiiii ...... ..

(Jraiiil HVc, I'roin ( 'iililonilu iivc. to ('hli'ii;<i» iivo

(Jniinl live, l ioiii ( 'iililoriim avi«. to NV< stern iiv»'

(Iniml a\r.. Irniii Nuiih avc. to ltlooiiiiiiK<lulc road.

(iiaii.l avr., Iroiii North avc. to (
'., M. ^ Nt. I'. It. It

(HtTii Hay avc. Iroiii MiKlity third hi to Ki>fhty-slxth Hi

(Iri'cii Kt., Irom Kiu hly-l liird st. to lOlj^lity fourth Ht

(Jrossavc, from HloomliiuKhilr iil. to (Jourtlund Ht

Malstt'dst., from Madison st. ty 'i'wclfth st

Haistrd St., t loni the !{i\ i-r to Hjfan av(!

Hal.st«'d St., t rom Mixhty-llft h st. to Vinccnncs ave

Hal.'*l<'d St., from Fifty-llfth st. to Fifty-sixth 8t

Hai>t«'d s(.. from Seventy-third st . to Seventy-fl fth .st

Halstedst., t lom Se\-eiity-tlftli st. to I-^iK-hty-tli'st st

Halstedst., from Ki^hty-ti ftli st . to ViretMines ave

Hart ave., from Archer ave. to Ekhii ave

Harvard St., from Westerti ave. to (.'am|)l)ell avo

Harvard St.. from Califoi nia avo. to Campbell ave
Harvard St., from Seventy-fifth st. to Soventy-si.xth st

Harrison st., from Homan ave. to Central Park boul

Heg-ewisch ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-second st. to One Hundred and Thir-

ty-sixth St. .

.

*

Herndou St., from Wrightwood ave. to Mariana st

Hinman St.. from Western ave. to S. W. Boulevard
Homan ave., from Division st. to North ave

Homan ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-flfth st

Homan ave., from N'^rth ave, to W. Division st

I'HHHed

Homer St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley avc

Hosmer ave., from C. M. & St. P. R. R. to North ave

Howard ave., from Wabansia ave. to North ave

Hoxie ave., from One Hundred and Fourth st. to One Hundred and Ninth St.

Hoyne ave., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave

Hubbard St., from Forty-sixth st. to Fifty.second st

Humboldt ave., fi-om Columbia ave. to Howard ave

Humboldt St., from Keeney ave. to Howard ave

Huron St., from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave

Huron St., from Homan ave., to St. Louis ave

Indiana ave., from i<"orty-seventh st. to 200 ft. north

Indiana ave., from Egan ave, to Forty-third st

Indiana ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-first st

Indiana St., from W. Forty-sixth st, to W. Fifty-second st

Indiana St.. from AV. Fortieth st. to Central PArk ave

Indiana boul., from Ewing ave. to One Hundred and Third st

Iowa St., from Wood st. to Hoyne ave

Irving Park boul., from C. & N. W. R. R. to Charles ave

Jackson St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st

Jackson St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave

James ave.. from Auburn ave., to Benson st

Jane St., from Western ave. to Seymour st

Jefi'erson ave., from Seventy-fourth st. to Seventy-fifth st

Jefferson ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave

Jefferson ave.. from Ninety-first st. to Ninety-third st

Jefferson ave., from C, M. & St. P. R. R. to Armitage ave

Johnson St., from Eighteenth st. to Canalport avc

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st. to Central Park boul

Kedzie ave., from Chicago ave. to Central Park boul

Kedzie ave., from Division st. to North ave

Kadzie ave., from Twentj'-fourth st. to Twenty-seventh st

Kedzie ave., from Egan ave. to 111. & Mich. Canal

Kedzie ave , from W. Twenty sixth st. to 111. & Mich. Canal

!t;r>
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IXDEX CXXXIX

Keeney ave., from McLane ave. to Humboldt ave Passed 591

Kensington ave., from Forrest ave. to Micbig-an ave " 1105

Kenwood ave., from Forty-eighth st. to Forty-ninth st UOG
Kinzie St., from Wood st. to Leavitt st " 589

Kinzie St., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eighth st 747

Lake St., from Fortieth st. to Fiftj'-second st " 7C5

Lake St., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eighth st. '• 747

Lake St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave •' 748

Lake St., from Hamlin ave. to Crawford ave " II34

Lake ave., from Forty-fifth St. to Forty-seventh st " 56I

Lake ave., from Forty-seventh St. to Fifty -fifth st " 1140

Lake Park ave.. from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-fli'St st " 1328

Langley ave., from Forty-fourih sr. to Forty-fifth st " 56I

Langley ave., from Forty-first st. to U. Stock Yds. R. K " 591

La Salle St.. frem Archer ave. to Sixteenth st.
\ I^.'l^ dj&2^^.^.R^ 1266

La Salle St., from Sixty-first St. to S'xty-third st " 590

Laurel st , from Thirt.y-first st. to Doug-las ave " 750

Lawrence ave., from Huck ave. to to Lincoln ave. " 670

Lawrence ave., from Forty-first st. to Forty-second st " 1489

Leavitt St., from Thirty-fourth st. to Archer ave " 19T

Leavitt St., from Division st. to North ave : " 319

Leavitt St., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave " 319

Leavitt St., from Harrison St. to Madison st " 709

Lexing-ton ave., from Fifty-third St. to Fifty fifth st " 1137

Lexington ave., from Fifty- 1 bird st. to Fifty-fourth st " 1187

Lincoln St., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-eighth st " 1140

Lilly ave., from Hart ave. to Blanchard ave " 1423

Lock St., from Thirt3'-fii'St St. to Archer ave " 750

Loomis St., from Forty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 83^

Loomis St., from Fift3^-first St. to Fifty-fifth St " 1423

Lumber St., from Eighteenth st. to Union st. " 1490

Lyman St., from Main st. to Thirty-first st ''• 515

Mackinaw ave., from Eig-ht.y-ninth st. to Ninety-second st *' 1140

Mackinaw ave., from Eig-hty-third st. to Eighty-sixth st " 1280

Madison St., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st " 1324

Manistee ave., from Ninety-second st. to C, R. I. & P. R. R : " 1280

Marquette ave., ffom Ninetj'-second st. to C, R. I. & P. R. R *' 1280

Marshfield ave., from Thirty-fourth st. to Thirty-seventh st " 229

Meridian St., from Desplaines st. to Halsted st " 84

Michigan St., from Wells st. to State st Passed 832, Repeal 1286

Michigan ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Sixty-first st Passed 486

Michigan ave.. from One Hundred and First st. to One Hundred and Third st " 831

Michigan ave., from One Hundred and Eleventh st. to One Hundred and Nineteenth
st " 1J40

Michigan ave., from One Hundred and Third st. to One Hundred and Eleventh st " 1423

Milwaukee ave , from Fullerton ave. to Logan Square " 93&

Mitchell St., from North ave. to Bloomingdale Rd Til

McHenry St.. from North ave. to Wabansia ave 591

Monroe St.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-eighth st Filed 622

Monroe St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh st " 622

Monroe St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave Passed 1494

Moni-oe ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Homan st " 1136.

Morgan St., from Sixty-sixth St. to Sixty-seventh st 516

Morgan St., from Fifty-third st. to Fifty-seventh st " 1140"

Morgan St., from Eighty-third St. to Eighty-fourth st " 1423

Morgan St., from Courtland st. to Armitage ave " 1423

Nebraska ave., f^-om Dickens st. to Armitage ave " 229

Nelson St., from Blucher st. to Soult st " 590

Newton St., from Division st. to Iowa st " 710

Noble St., from Indiana St. to North ave " 751

Norman ave.. from Bloomingdale road to North ave " 711

North St., from Ashland ave. to N. Clark st ... • " 831



CXI. INDKX

North FJfty nlnlh »t . from Ashlaml nv«' to N CIark St . Passed «J1

North Kifty-iilnth «t . In>m Lini-olii ave. to Uubcy Ht - -SJ

Ninet«'<"nth sU. from State st. to (Jnive nt m
NInoti'eiith ai.. from Wpntern ave. to ('alifornia avi- . . Ml
Nlneleonth St., fn)m Anhland avi'. io Wo?«t<'rn ave 749

Niri<»ty-ttn*t hI.. from Stom-y l!*laiid av**. to N. Y .
('. & St. L. R. K *• l:fcr

Ninoty-Hccond nt.. from Stotiry Island ave. to Adamn ave.. i:CJ>*

Ninely-sec<»iul st.. from Kxchan)re ave. to Harbor ave 149ij

Nlnety-thinl **t.. fn»m Houston ave. to Harl>or ave •• 4H7

Nlnety-thinl «.t.. from Stoney Island ave. to Jefferson Hve

Ninetv-toiir\^ St.. fn)m Stoney Island ave. to JetTerson ave •* y.irH

Nlnety-iUth st., from South Chicago ave. to the Bridge 4x4

Ninety-seventh st.. rn)m Erie st. to E.xchange ave *• ]:tr,

Ninety-ninth st., from Avenue "J" to Eighth ave 494

Ninety-ninth st.. from Fourth ave. to Third ave. or Avenue 'K." i.tJT

Oakdale ave.. frt)m Kacine ave. to Seminary ave •• Hl.i

Oakley ave.. from North ave. to Wal>ansia ave " 711

Oakley ave.. from Fullerton ave. to Greenwood ave
Ogden pi., from Paulina St. to Wo<id st •• ;j5

Ogden ave.. from Twelfth st. to Western ave 751

O^den ave.. from Builer st. to Twenty-seoond st 747

Ogden ave., from W. Fortieth st. to Hicbmond ave " ]4-'4

Onio St.. from Kedzie ave. to St. Louis ave ~ 491

Ohio St., from Homan ave. to St. Louis av \ 1:5*3

Ontario St.. from NV. Fiftieth st. to W. Fifty-second st ^
Oswego St.. from Ashland ave. to Paulina st »570

Oae Hundredth st.. from Ewing ave. to Avenue "L" " 1330

One Hundred and First sr. from Commercial ave. to Escanaba ave " 1329
One Hundred and Second sr.. from Ewing ave. lo Avenue '"K" 1434

<'>ne Hundred and Third st.. from Indiana ave' to L. S. & M. S. R, R *• 4><7

< >ne Hundred and Third st, from Avenue "K" to Indiana boul " 1434

One Hundred and Fourth st., from Avenue '"K" to Ewing ave 1141

One Hundred and Fourth St.. from Avenue "^K" to Ewing ave 1434

One Hundred and Sixth St.. from Musfeegon ave. to Torrence ave •• 4^^

One Hundred and Sixth St.. fi-om Indiana ave. to Calumet ave 1141

One Hundred and Sixth St.. from Bensley ave. to Calumet ave 1330

One Hundred and Sixth St., from Calumet River to Muskegon ave ^
*•

1.33q

<,)ne Hundred and Seventh St.. fi-om Avenue •"K" to Avenue "P" ••
i4-.;4

One Hundred and Eighth st , from Bensley ave. toC. A: A, K. K ••
4^,7

One Hundi-ed and Eighth St.. from Torrenceave. to Bensley ave 132*1

One Hundred and Eleventh St.. from I. C. R. R. to State st 1139
One Hundred and Fifteenth st., from Front sr. to State st -

One Hundred and Fifceenth St., from I. C. R. R. to State st 1130
One Hundred and Thiity-ihird St.. from S. Chicago ave. to P.. F. W. i C. R. R •• 4,'*7

One Hundred and Thirty-fourth St., from S. Chicago ave. to Pamell ave *•
4.<r

Pacific ave.. from Central Park ave. to Eberhaidt ave •• 544
Pacific ave., from Homan ave. to Eberhardt ave •• 544
Palftsaide ave.. from Central Park ave. to Homan ave ^
Park ave. iLake . from Central Park ave. to Homan ave •» 516
Park ave.. from Montrose boul. to Willis ave (jgjj

Park ave., from Fortieth st. to Fifty-second st 7(g

Park ave.. from Diversy st. north to alley 1^
Parmelee sr.. from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st " 230

Paulina St.. from Armitage ave. to Commercial ave Repeal • 3s

Paulina St.. from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth st •• i-~

Paulina St.. from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave, " 751

Paulina St.. from Forty-sixth st. to Forty-seventh st "

Peoria St.. from Harrison st, to Ivinzie st " 7O6

Peoria St.. from Fifty-thiri St., to Fifty-seventh st - 1139

Peoria St., from Eighty-third st. to Eighty-fourth st ^ . - i^^i

Peoiia St.. from Seventieth st. to Seventy-first st i4c^

Perry St.. from Belmont ave. to Melrose st " 59O



INDEX CXLI

Perry St., from Lincoln ave. to Diversy st Passed 934

Perry St., from Sixty-fifth st. to Sixty-ninth st ** 31*1

Perry ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave 488

Peterson St., from Robey st to Hoyne st " 35

Pierce ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave "

Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to Cornelia st "

Pleasant pi., from Perry St. to Hoffman ave " 35

Polk St., from Campbell ave. to California ave " 228

Polk St., from Centre ave. to Lytle st Repeal, 1339 1425

Potomac ave., from Robey st. to Western ave "J'lO

Prairie ave.. from Thirty-third st. to Thirty-Eighth st. 1327

Randolph St., from Fortieth St. to Fifty-second st '*

Randolph St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave " '•'09

Rawson St.. from McHenry St. to Elston ave 590

Rebecca St., from Throop st. to Ashland ave .• " 488

Redfleld St., from McHenry St. to Elston ave " 590

Rhodes ave.. from Seventy-first St. to Soiitt Chicago ave '* I486

Richmond ave., from Humboldt ave. to Evergreen ave " 545

Richmond ave., from Diversy st. to Evergreen ave 544

Ridgeland ave., from Irving Park boul. to Warner ave " 1138

Ridgeway ave., from W. Chicago ave. to W. Kinzie st " 1330

Robey St., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 748

Robey St., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st ' 1139

Robey St., from Blue Island ave. to the River " 1330

Rokeby St., from Graceland ave. to Addison st S. & A.,N. D. 941, File 1059

Sacramento ave. , from Twenty-fourth st. to Twenty-fifth st Passed 231

Sangamon St., from Sixty-sixth St. to Sixty-seventh st " 542

Sangamon St., from Seventieth st. to 300 ft. south 1141

Sangamon st., from Fifty-flflh st. to Fifty-seventh st " L142

Sangamon St., from Eighty-third st. to Eighty-fourth st " 1491

Schell ave., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-sixth st " 1141

School St.. from Forty-fifth St. to Forty-seventh st " 1490

Seymour st., from W. Division st. to Jane st " 831

Sheffield ave., from Lawrence ave. to Ainslie st '* 669

Sheridan St., from Division St. to North ave "
1 1326

Short St., from Danforth st. to Milwaukee ave " 1491

Snow St., from Elston ave. to Fullerton ave , " 7l2

Springfield ave., from Humboldt ave. to Fullerton ave " 1138

Springfield ave., from W. Chicago ave. to W. Kinzie st " 133i

Stanton ave., from Fortieth st. to Union Stock Yarks T. Co " 516

Stanton ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave " 1137

State St., from Thirty-third st. to Egan ave " 748

State St., from One Hundred and Eleventh st. to One Hundred and Nineteenth st— " 1491

St. George ct., from Milwaukee ave. to Stave st " 318

St. Lawrence ave., from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-fifth st " TSl

St. Louis ave. , from Lake st. to C. & N. W. R. R *. " 489

Stoney Island ave. from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st " *88

Stoney Island ave. from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-third st " 8.33

Storms ave. from Seventy-seventh st. to Seventy-eighth st " 1489

Strana (The*, from Eighty-seventh st. to Eighty-ninth st '* 490

South Chicago ave., from Commercial ave. to Manistee ave " 489

South Chicago ave., from One Hundred and Thirty-first to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st " 1328

Saginaw ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to S. Chicago ave 1491

S. Normal Parkway, from Wright St. to Stewart ave " 488

Summit ave., from Eighty-third st. to Eighty-fourth st " 1492

Summit ave., from Eighty-fourth st. to Eight j -seventh st " 1492

Superior ave., from Eighty-seventh St. to Eighty-eighth st '* 489

Superior ave., from Eignty-third St. to Eighty-sixth st " 1331

Superior ave.. from One Hundred and Thirty-second st. to One Hundred and Thirty-

sixth st " 1328

Superior St., from Lincoln St. to Western ave " 711



iNi)i;\

Superior Ht , Iroiii. KorJy.Hlxth 8t. to P'ifty-Hooond Ht

Superior nl., from KlirlUy-eljfhth st. to Miii'ty-tblrU Hi

Scfoiid u\r.. Iroiii Kiillcrloii iivc. to W. tri nilfiiis

Sixth HVi'., from Nlnoty -ninth nt. to Otic Hundredth Ht.

Si'vt-nth live., from Ninety-eighth st. to Ninety-ninth Ht

.

Sixteenth St.. from Centriil I'ark a\e. to W. Fortieth st .

.

Seventeenth St.. Irom Itoekwell st. to Wiishteniiw uve.
Sixtieth St.. from tlitntral I'ark ave to Honian ave
Sixty-flrnt Ht., from ('entral Turk live, to Homan uvo
Sixty-first St.. from Woodluwn ave. to .Miulison ave
Sixty-tlrst sl.. from St. Paul ave. to (JottaRc (ii ovo ave.

.

Sixty-second st., from Central Park ave. to Homan ave..
Sixty-third st.. Irom Central Park ave. to Ashland ave...
Sixty-t'oiirth st., from Kberliardt ave-. to Homan ave
Sixty-tlftli st , from Eherhardt ave. to Homan ave f . .

.

Sixty-fifth .St., from Central ]»ark ave. to Homan ave
Sixty fifth St.. from VVentAvorl li ave. to first alley west...
Sixty-fifth St., from Wentworth ave. to State 8t

Sixty-sixth st„ from Central Park ave. to Eberhardt ave.
Sixty-sixth St., from State st. to C. & W. Ind. K. K
Sixty-seventh st.. from State st. to Wentworth ave.
Sixty-seventh St., from Halsted st. to Morg-an st

Sixtj-eig-hth st., from Vincennes ave. to La Fayette ave.

Seventieth st., from Halsted st. to Morgan st

Seventy-first St., from Stoney Island ave. to Yates ave '

Seventy-first St., from Stewart ave. to C. & W. Ind. R. R
Sevent3--first St., from Cottage Grove ave. to I. C. R. R
Seventy-second St., from South Chicago ave. to Woodlawn ave
Seventj'-second St., South Chicago ave. to Rhodes ave
Seventv-third St., from Jeffrey ave. to Yates ave . . . .Passed 8.33, Repeal 1360, Repeal
Seventy-third St., Greenwood ave. to South Chicago ave
Seventj'-third St.. from Halsted st. to Morgan st

Seventy-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st

Seventy-fifth St., from Railroad ave. to Jeffrey ave
Seventy-fifth st., from Railroad hve. to Bond ave
Seventy fifth st., from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave
Seventy-sixth St., from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave
Tell ct.. from X. Wells st. to X. Franklin st

Thomas St., from Palmer pi. to Logan square
Throop St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fiflj'-ninth st

Tinkham ave., from Frederick st. to Xorth ave
Tinkham ave., from W. Ohio st. to W. Indiana st

Torrence ave., from One Hundred and Fourth st. to One Hundred and Xinth st

Torrence ave.. from One Hi*iidred and Sixth st. to 180 feet South
Town St., from Blackhawk st. to Xorth ave
Tracey ave.. from State st. to Michigan ave
Tripp ave., from Xorth ave. to Wabansiaave
Troy St.. from Twenty-fourth st. to Twe^ity-seventh st

Trumbull ave., from W. Huron st. to W. Chicago ave
Trumbull ave.. from Colorado ave. to W. Harrison st

Trustee st.. from Kinzie st. to X. terminus
Tuttle ave., from Clark st. to Ashland ave
Twelfth St., from Rockwell st. to California aA'e

Thirteenth St., from Waller st. to Blue Island ave
Thirteenth st., from Lincoln st. to Robey st

Thirteenth St.. from Leavitt st. to Robey st

Twentieth St., from Ashlaud ave. to Western ave
Twentieth St., from Throop St. to W. terminus
Twenty-first st., from Western ave. to California ave

Twenty-second St., from Brown st. to River

Twenty-second St., from Wentworth ave. to Portland ave
Twenty-third St., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave

Prt.ssed
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Twenty-fourth St., trom Hanover st. to Archer ave Passed 238

Twenty-fourth St., from Hanover st. to Wentworth ave " 318

Twenty-fo irth St. from '^outh Park ave. to Lake Park ave 490

Twenty-fourth St., from Crawford ave. to Winchester ave ... " 934

Twenty-fifth St., trom Homan ave. to Millard ave " 328

Twenty-fifth St., from Troy ave. to Kedzie ave " 328

Twenty-fifth St., from Western ave. io Rockwell st '• 228

Twenty-fifth st., from State st. to Sanger st r " 317

Twenty-fifth St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 318

Twenty-fifth St.. from Butler st. to Sanger st " 548

Twenty-sixth St.. from Sacramento ave. to Kedzie ave " 230

Twenty-sixth St., from Lawndale ave. to Forty-second st '* 1493

Twenty-seventh st., from Drexel boul. to I, C. R. R " 588

Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover st.to Stewart ave " "^^47

Twenty-seventh St., from Halsted St. to Quarry st " 832

Twentj'-seventh St., from Hanover st. to Wallace st " 1325

Thirty-first St., from State St. to Lake ave " 490

Thirtj'-first St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 938

Thirty-third St., from State St. to Cottage Grove ave " 490

Thirty-third St., from Rhodes ave. to Lake Park ave " 616

Thirty-third St., from State St. to Halsted st " 704

Thirtj^-fourth St., from Wood St. to Archer ave " 177

Thirty-foui-th St., from Halsted st. to Ullman ave *' 227

Thirty-fifth St., from Halsted st. to Laurel st " 229

Thirty-fifth St., from Oakley ave. toAVestern ave " 1326

Thirty-sixth St., from State st. to Indiana ave " 490

Thirty-sixth St., from Stewart ave. to Laurel st " 490

Thirty-sixth St., from Butler st. to Laurel st " 708

Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Ellis ave " 936

Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave 1493

Thirty-seventh St., from A&hland ave. to Archer ave " 176

Thirty-seventh St., from Leavitt St. to Archer ave " 834

Thirty-seventh St.. from Lake ave. to within 90 ft. of Cottage Grove ave " 1492

Thirty-seventh St., from Lake ave. to Ellis ave " 1493

Thirty-eighth St., from Vincennes ave. to 323 ft. W. Cottage Grove ave " 834

Thirty eighth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to 323 ft. west " 1489

L^llman St.. from Thirty-first St. to Egan ave 24.5

Van Buren St., from Halsted st. to Ashland ave •' 709

Vincennes ave , from Forty-fourth st. to Forty-filth st " 616

(
'"10

Vincennes ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave
-j g^g

Vincennes ave., from Fifty-third st. to Fiftj'-fitth st " 1137

Wabash ave., from Fifty-sixth st. to Fittj'-eighth st '• 491

Wabash ave., frorri Forty-fourth st. to Forty-seventh st " 669

Wabash ave., from Twelfth st. to Tvventy-second st Repeal '• 992

AValdo pi., from Desplaiues st. to Halsted st " 400

Wallace St., from Fitly fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st " 542

Wallace St., from Thirty-first st. to Egan ave " 749

Ward St., from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave " 749

Warren ave.. from Ogdon ave to Ashland ave " 198

Warren ave., from Wt'stern ave. to Ashland ave 589

Warren ave., from California ave to Western ave " 616

Washburn ave., from Rockwell St. to Washtenaw ave ,
*' 229

AVashington avf .. from Lake st. to Fifty-ninth st " 61.5

Washington ave.. from Ninety first st.to Ninety-fifth st " 1324

Washington ave., from Lawrence ave. to Oak st " 1486

Washington ave.. Fronting Blocks 2 and 15, from Montrose boul. to Centre st 1494

Washington St., from Fortieth st. to Fifty-second st .*. " 705

Washburn ave., fromWashtenaw ave. to California ave " 129

Washtenaw ave., from Van Buren St. to Lexington st " 491

"Washtenaw ave., from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st " 749

W'eage ave., from Sheridan ave. to Kedzie ave •. " 401

AVebster ave., trom Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st '• 1135
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Wc'bHtrr av<'., from (:ij ln)urn hvp to ChlfHifo river Passed IIW
Welti Ht., fn>m Kven-lt Kt, to WllllHin st " (Ml*

WrllK Ht., from (MilciiKo l{lv«>r to Iiidiuna nt Passed KJK, Uepfal Passed 1287

U'«>iitworth Hv«',, rn)m Archer hvv. to Napoleon pi *' HI

Weiitworth ave., from Thirty-thlnl Ht. to Napoleon pi " VM
Went worth live., from Thirty-third Ht. to Kjfan ave " 22!>

Wentworth ave., in.m Sixteenth st. to KiRhteenth 8t
] S.T'iaK'^"^"*'. R^^^^ Passed 126*

Went worth ave., from SLxty-Hixth Ht. to SIxty-Heventh Ht " 11%
Western avo., from Lawrence ave. Jo Leo pi " 1138

Western hv<'., from Sixteenth st. to Ki«rht(!enth st 1357

Wluirton ave., from Fifty-fourth Ht. to Fifty llfth st " 1324

Whipple St., from Twenty-fourth st. to Twenty-Hfth st 22»

Whipple St., from Twenty-sixth Ht. to Tw(!nty-tlfth st " UMT
Winehester ave., from Taylor st. to Twelfth st " *.i>C>

Winehester ave., from Madison st. to Polk st Kepeal *'
-fl^i

Winehester ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st " li:J5

WInthrop ave., from Aberdeen st. to N. Fifty-ninth st :.. " 'A'.\

Willow St., from Clybourn nvo. to Hawthorne ave *'

Woodlawn ave., from Forty eijfhth st. to Fifty-llrst st " 58tt

Woodlawn ave., from Lake ave. to Fifty-first st " li:i7

Woodlawn ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-fifth st Passed 1136, Repeal " 1499

Wood St., from Harrison St. to Blue Island ave " 387

Wood St., from Forty-sixth st. to Forty-seventh st " 1135

Woodside ave., from School St. to Roseoe st " 1141

Wrijrht St., from Forty-fifth St. to Forty-ninth st " 561

Wrig-ht St., from North ave. to W^abansia ave 589

Wright St., from Sixtj'-fifth St. to Sixty-seventh st " 1134

Wrig-ht St., from Seventieth st. to Seventy-first st " 1135

.Yates ave., from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-fifth st " 832

STREET IMPROVEMEXT.

Alleys between Ada, Noble, Erie and Ohio sts. Curbing, grading and paving Passed 1275

Alley between Ann, Elizabeth, Lake and Fulton sts. Curbing, grading and paving. . . 60

Alley between Ann, Elizabeth, Lake and Fulton sts. Curbing, grading and paving.

Repeal • " 495

Alley between Ashland ave., Paulina and Madison sts. and Warren ave. Curbing,

grading and paving •'
• 1016

Alley between Barber, Wi-ight, Halsted and Union sts. Curbing, grading and paving. " 1193

Alley between Bradlej% Blackhawk, Cleaver and Noble sts. Curbing, grading and
paving " 1193

Alley between Centre ave., Lytle St., Gilpin pi. and McAllister st. Curbing, grading

and paving 367

Alley between Centre ave., Lytle St., Gilpin pi. and McAllister st. Curbing, grading

and paving, Repeal 1433

Alley between Centre ave., Elizabeth, Erie and Ohio sts. Curbing, grading and paving " 1276

Alley between Centre ave., Noble St., Chicago ave. and Fry st. Curbing, grading and
paving " 1194

AUey.s between Chicago ave.. Locust St., Townsend st. and Milton ave. Curbing, grad-

ing and paving " 399

Alley between Cottage Grove ave.,!. C. R. R., Groveland and Woodland Parks. Re-
peal " 405

Alley from Division to Noble sts., First N. of Milwaukee ave. Curbing, grading and
paving '. " 1193

Alley between Eighteenth and Twentieth sts., Wabash and Michigan aves. Curbing, " j 79
grading and paving .'

^

'*
' 368

Alley between Elizabeth, Ada, Erie and Ohio sts. Curbing, grading and paving. : " 1276
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Alley betwaen Fifty-first and Fifty-second sts., Woodlawn and Kimbark aves. Curb-
53t»

Allpv bptween Harrison Polk and Shprman RtR and Fifth avp Cnrbiner. srradiniT

225

Allpv betwopn Noblp st C ^fe N 'W Tt R T)iviRinn and Sloan stB Clnrbinar. erradinfir.

i( 1193

Alley between Noble St., C. & N. W. R. R., Bi'adley and Sloan sts. Curbing', grading.
44

Alley between Prairie and Calumet ave., Twenty-ninth and Ray sts. Curbing, grad-
4( Lit

Alley between Prairie and Calumet aves., Ganoand Ray sts. Curbing, grading and
(4 looo

Alley between Schiller St., Burton pi., State and Dearborn sts. Curbing, grading
;4

tCl

Alley between Thirtieth and Thirty-first sts., Vernon and Cottag-e Grove aves. Curb- J JrJ4r

1 n cr cTTSi diner and navino* H
( 201

\11pvc "hptwppn Thirtlpth and Thirfv-first Rt,s Vprnon and Sonth T*arlc av^ Curbinar.

cTTadincr and navinw it 126

A 11pv«; bptwppn Thirtv-first, and Tbiri'v-Rpoond Rt,s ^^prnon and South Park avGS.

r^n T'hin o* DT*a di n cr qti d Tia vi

n

n 95

Allpv^ bptwppn Thirtv-fir^t and Tbirtv-Rpoond RtK Stafp and Wabash avp Curb—
incr irr'adincr and navnncr 44 96

Allpvft bpfwppn ThiT'tv-fir^it and Thirtv-sppond Rt^ WabaRh and Afiohlfiran avpR
C*^'^ T"V*i n cr crfa diner and "na \'in cr 4* 96

Allpv«5 bPtwppn Thir1"v-fir*it and Thirtv-Rppond RtR Tndiana and T^rairip avp< Pnrb-UCJ C UC L »T xX JL X-IXX LJ XX X o i- CXIX VX -X XXXX I,J £j\_'V>V/ l-L\A O vOb ^ XXX\XX.C%Xl.CAi CAXXXX J. X mXX XV/ C-^ * \^ O • LX X Kf

"in cr cTT'a d i n cr and "na n cr
44 97

AUpvr bptwppn Tbiyt v-fir^t and Thirtv-^poond RtR P'orpRt and T^raii^p avpR. d]rb-1 1 J 3 KJ\^ L » T tr trXX -L XXi.X L J AXX J L C*. LL VX J- LXXX LJ ^^V./\_/ XxU. C LO j -1- V./A U d Lll.X J, X OXX X^ C% » 0» \_, UX KJ

1 n cr crTadincr and navincr 4t 9T

AiipvR bptwppn Thirtv-fii'^t and ThiT'tv-^ppond *itR T'ofpRt and C*abimpt avpR Pni'b-i I^J J kJC L * t V LI- J- iX i-X L > IXX J L- d -LX VX J. XXXX C^Kj \J IX vX ^ L O • ^ X> \J X L (\i 1 A VX V-/ iX X I ^ I I I C i. CL ^ o • \^ Li X KJ

incr crvadincr and navincr <4 97

A llpvR bptwppn Thii^v-firRt and TTilrtv-'ippond RtR Sonth T*arlv and Pabimpt avpR.1 1~J C C I.
" V- XX -L -Li XL V. J .IXX k!r L tX XX vX -L J-IXX t3 v» V> -LI VX C V ^ v-^ U X' XI J- CXX .IX. C* 1 1 VX V> C4X LX 1 lH-/ & C* 1 u«

dTrbincr crvadincr and navincr 44 98

Allpv^ bptwppn Th ii'tv-fi TR r and Tbirtv-Rppond RfA Vpynon and "RhndpR avPR dii'b-

1n cr crva dino" and "na vi n cr
it 125

AllpvR bptwppn Thirtv-fiv^t and Thirtv-Rpoond RtR Cotta^p nrovp and TthodPR avps.^J_Ll\^J O L*C U »T C Li. JL XJ LX L ^ 1 1 L. CL J-L\X ^ XXXX L J £3V- \y V./ XX*-!, O LO* j Vyv V L \J X W T V* mXX U. J.VXX\_/ VX V/ O » V- D*

f^iTpbincr oTadincr and navincr 4( 135

AllpvR bptwppn TTiirt v-1ir*!t and Thii^v-^sppond RtR Pottaffp (rrovp and (rrovpland1 1CJ C LTxir L »» V^*r^ 1 ' _L 1 1 XX L T XX L ^ L. U LX «-X JL XXX X L Jf o LIVX C L ^ ^ \_, \j L Lu.g VJ X KJ > t CXXXVX \J X > \_. X CA XXU.

avP2 r^iiT'b'incr crT*adino' and navincr 41 1016

A 1 Ipvr bptwppn Thirtv-RPPond and Thirtv-tblfd RtK Stat^ Rt and ^^abaRh avp Curb-XiXXCJ O KJ \^ V * * CC XX -L XI XX L' > O V, V> \J XXLI CX-XX VX J- XXX *J L-UXX U. O LO* ^ \/Ckil/\^ OX • CXLXLX T T CX L/CXO LX CX' « v. LXX KJ

"incr crT'aHincr and navincr 44 96

AUpvq bpfwppn T^ViiT'tv-sippnnd and T^biTtv-thiT'd Rt»5 \fipbicran and \V abaRh avpR
r^i 1 vV^i ncr trvarlTncr ani^ TiQ t"! n cr 4i 96

AllpvR bptwppn Tbi v-^ppon d and TbiT^v-tbivd Qt^ Afiphi^^an and Tndiana avPR-/A 1 1VJ O UV L »> LL -LLllXL^ ^tri_ U XXLA CI XXLL -L, LIXL L j LLl-LL \JL O L O* ^ ^rXXXp/XXX^ CL LL d LXLL A. LLVXXCl Liu. CX > t- o«

r^'n T"V*i Ti cr cTT^a (iincr qtiH niiTiTicr ;( 97

Allpvc bptwppn T"}! 1 yl'v-^ppnn d and 1'hiTtv-th ii*d RtQ T^T^aiTip and Tn di ana avpr dn'b-JUXIO^ O Lie L » C^Crxj- X-LllL I, y ^CTL-vJilLl Cl-LlV-l L LLXX Lj " ''ill u DIO.^ X X CXJX X\;^ ClXXIX X-LXIXXCXXXCX t» V \>0* V-/ LxX KJ

"incr crT*aiiincr anrl Tvavincr n 97

AllpvQ bptwppn TbiTtv-sppond and Thirtv-tbivd RtR T^vaiTip and P*oi'PRt avpR f^nvb—^^LXy^j J L/CT 1. >^ t- L^Ll X .XX 1 L L^> O LLU £1 LLLL X XXXX L-LIXX VX oLOa^ X XAXLX^ d-LLLi X L'XCOL dvCO* \_/UX KJ

inrr frt*Qi^iTiO' QTirl noT^inrr 44 97

A llPT* l^Pl"TCP£iTT T'h i T'f'xr— cpr»r\Ti H a n (i T^hiiM'tT'—'f"Hi cl'i^ r^olnmpl" anrl Ti^Oft*pr1" avPGUt-L» tJtJ-LL Xlxli L\ ^tri- ULILI dLLLi iUxILj ~ Lxlll li. a Lfe«, \^ cti Llili C L cxLlU. X^JliCSL dV Co*
44 9S

A 1 1pv bpl'wppn T'biT'tv-Rppon li and T'b ivl'v—Pi crh tb Rtc f^a 1nm pt and Son tb T*a tIt avprix. X ICr^ UC L >> Crtr li XtllXLJ^"\rV_L'LlLI CILIU, Xll LL L \ LI L-Ll o L o* ^ W dl U. LXLC L d IXiX iJ\JU LXl X dX J\. d > Co*

l' 1 1 "pVi "! tt rr or ciriiTifT- QnrJ n q n fr 44 98

A llpv bptwppn T^b TTl"v-.Rppon fl and T'hii^v-tbi t*/! etc A'^PTnon and South T*a vlr aVPQX*. 1 IV/J UVL»>VdX X iX*X L J oCV^ U LIVX dXxU. X IJXx Lj LlXll U. ol-0>f t CJxLlVJi-J. d-LlU. LJL/CXL-LL X dX-iV d\CO*
1^ n y rM Ti fr rrt»q ri "in rr q n rl o ti rv 44 98

Allpv bptwppn T^ViT "tTv-cpprm rl an^^ T'Viit^t'—I'hiyrl el's T'^PTnon and T?hodpR avpR

X«T

Alley between Thirty-second and Thirty-third sts., Cotrage Grove and Rhodes aves.

Curbing, gi-ading and pacing 44 125

Alley between Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth sts., South Park and Vernon aves.

16i

Alleys between Thirty-third St., Douglas ave,. Calumet and South Park aves. Curb-
4»

.S6<

Alleys between Thirty-third St., Douglas ave., Calumet and Forrest aves. uui'bing.

grading and paving 44 841
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Allt v Ih'I wc(m Tliirty-roiii th St., DouwIhh ave., Mlotilwan iindliuliaiiu uvch. CiirhiriR,

Alli'y lictwjwn Thirty-fourth si ., DmmrlHrt uvo., MichiKtiti ittid lridianaHvt*H. CurhinR.
RiHiliiiM- anil jiiiviiij^ llf|»<.'al " yH'J

Alleys l)«'t\v»M'ii Thirl y-luiirih Ht.. DoiiRlaH ave.. Calumet atid Srtuth Park uvch. (.'urh-

IliK", KTUtliiiK and pa\ iiiK S. & A.. S. I). " 'Mi

AUvv hctw(>(>ri ThlrtyM'lKhth Ht., KKaii ayo., 8tatt! and Duarborn .stB. Curbing, grad-

\UK and paviuK K41

Alley brtwccn Tliirty-rijrlit h h!., Kjran ave.. State an<l Dearborn sts. Curbing trrad-

ln>r and |>a\ inK Keix-al ** 12Hf5

Alit y between Twonty-tlrst and Twenty-seeond sts., State Ht. and Wabash ave. Curb-
In^', H-radiny and paving "

Alley bet ween Twenty-second and Twenth-third sts., MichiKan and Indiana aves.
( 'urbinK, Vi'itdinK und pavinir :V\H

Alley bet ween 'i'wenry-rhird and Twenty-fourth sts, Michig'an and Indiana iivea.

Curl)in>r, K radinji' and j)avinfir Kf;peai ' «;l

Alley between Twenth-third and Twenty-fourtti sts.. State and Dearborn sts. Curb-
inK. gradinj? and jjaving' " 1192

Alley between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-si.\th sts., Michig-an and Indiana aves.

CurbinR-, y radin^ and paving- ••

Alley between Twenty-tilth and Twenty-sixth sts., Michig-an and Wabash aves.

Curbing, g-rading- and paving 4^4

Alley between Twenty-fltth and Twenty-sixth sts., State and Dearborn sts. Curbing-,

grading- and paving • " l]9:i

Alley between Twenty-sixth and Twentj'-eighth sts., State st. and Wabash ave.

Curbing-, grading and paving- " 134

Alleys between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts., Calumet and Sonth Park aves.

Curbing, gf ading and paving- " 127

Allej'S between Twenty-ninth andThirtieth sts.. State st. and Wabash ave. Curbing,
grading and paving- " 125

Alllej s between Twentj'-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Vernon and Cottage Grove aves.

Curbing, grading and paving- '- 121

AUleys between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., Indiana and Prairie aves. Curb-

ing, grading and paving " 282

Alleys between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts.. Cottage Groye and Groveland aves.

Curbing, grading and paving " 612

Alleys between Twentj'-ninth and Ray sts., Sonth Park and Calumet aves. Curbing,
grading and paving " 126

Alleys between Van Buren and Congress sts., Fifth ave. and Franklin st. Curbing,

grading and paving " 299

Alleys from Warren ave. to Washington boul., 200 ft. E. of Homan ave. Curbing,

grading and paving '* 164

Alleys in Sub Block 1, Block 5, Sheffield's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1356

Alleys in Sub Block 1, Block 13, W. 14 Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. ... 1194

Alleys in Sub Block 1, Taylor's Subdn. Block 1, Assessor's Div. E. V^, N. W. I4, Sec.

8,39,14. Curbing, gr iding and paving " 1277

Alley in S. Y2 Block 1, Sec. 7, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1253

Alleys in Block 1, Union Park Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 125

Alleys in Sub Block 2, Block 5, Sheffield's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1356

Alleys in Sub Block 2, Block 10, W. 14 Sec. 5. 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. . .
" 1194

Alleys in Sub. Block 2 Block 13. W. Y2 Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving . . " 1194

Alleys in Block 2, Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 926

Alleys in Sub Block 2, Tayloi-'s Sub Block 1, Assrs. Div.. E. 14 N. W. H Sec. 8, 39, 14.

Curbing, grading and paving " 1276

Alley in Block 3, Taylor's Sub. Curbing, grading and paving Repeal " 910

Alleys in Block 3, Taylor's Sub., Block 1, Assrs. Div. E. H N. W. I4 Sec 8. 39, 14. Curb-
ing, grading and paving " 1276

AUej'S in Block 3, Block 5, ShetKeld's Addn. Cvirbing, grading and paving " 1355

Alley in Sub. Block 3, Block 20. S. frac. Sec. 29, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 1191

Alleys in Block 3. C. T. Sub., S. frac. I4 Sec. 3, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. ... " 224

Alley in Block 3, Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving '• 202

Alley in Block 4, Newberry's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 225

Alley in Block 4, frac. See. 15. Addn. Curbing, grading and paving Repeal " 547
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Alleys in Sub. Block 3 Taylor's Sub.. Block 1 Assrs. Div., E. M N, W. M Sec. 8, 39, 14.

Curbing, grading- and paving • Passed 1276

Alleys in Sub. Block 3, Union Park Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1485

Alley in Block 5, Newberrj-'s Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 3^6

Alley in Block 5, Ashland 2d Addn. Curbing, grading and paving ' 403

Alley in Block 5, Stone's Sub. of Astor's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 79

Alleys in Sub. Block 5, Taylor's Sub., Block 1 Assrs. Sub. E. N. W. % Sec. 8, 39, 14,

Curbing, grading and paving " 1376

Alley in Block 5, W. ^4 Sec. 27, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1193

Alleys in E. H Block 5, W. i4 Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1353

Alleys in W. ^4 Block 5, W, ^ Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1353

Alleys in Block 6, Elston's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1354

Alleys in Blocks 6 and 11. Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 937

Alley in W. H Block 6 W. 14 Sec, 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1351

Alleys in E. ^4 Block B W, V4 Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1353

Alley in W. H Block 6 Union Park 3d Addn. Curbing, grading and paving *' 1323

Alleys in Block 6 Newberry's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 136

Alley in Block 6 Wright's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1191

Alleys in Block 7 C. T. Sub. S. Erl. Sec. 3, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 225

Alley in Block 8, S. Frl. Sec, 3, 39, 14. Curbing, filling and paving " 1194

Alley in W. }4 Block 9 Sec. 33, 40, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1015

Alley in Block 9 W. % and W. 14 N. E. J4 Sec. 17. Curbing, grading and paving " 283

Alleys in Block 10 Uuxon Park 2d Addn. Curbing, grading and paving :
" 134

Alleys in Block 10 Union Park 2d Addn. Curbing, grading and paving Repeal *' 495

Alleys in E. i4 Blocks 11 and 13 W. Sec. 5, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1275

Alleys in Block 12 Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 126

Alley in Bloc«: 12 W. M and W. 14 N. E. 14 Sec. 17, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. " 283

Alleys in Block 13 W. 14 and W. N. E. }i Sec. 17, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and pav-

ing Repeal " 1200

Alleys in Blocks 13 and 13 S. F. Smith's Sub. N. E. % N. E. I4 Sec. 18, 39, 14. Curbing,

grading and paving " 703

Alleys in Blocks 13 and 15 W. V2 and W. 1/2 N. E. 14 Sec. 17. 39, 14. Curbing, grading

and paving Repeal " 1300

Alleys in Block 13 Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 136

Alley in S. H Block 13 Fort Dearborn Addn. Grading and paving 381

Alleys in Block 15, W. 14 and W. 14 N. E. 14 Sec. 17, 39. 14. Curbing, grading and paving "
, 383

Alley in Block 15, Elston's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1276

Alley in Block 16, Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 325

Alleys in Block 16, Ogden's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving I " 235

Alleys in Block 17, Butler, Wright & Webster's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 235

Alleys in Block 17, Elston's Addn. Curbintr, grading and paving " 1379

Alleys in Block 17, C. T. Sub. W. 14 and W. >^ K . E. Sec. 17, 39. 14. Curbing, grading

and paving " 398

Alleys in Block 17, C. T. Sub, W. 14 and W. 14 N, E. 14 Sec. 17,39, 14. Curbing, grading

and paving Repeal S. & A. S. D., 7.56

Alleys in Block 18, C. T, Sub. W, H and W. N. E. Sec. 17, 39, 14. Curbing, grading

and paving Repeal " 433

Alleys in Block 19, Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, gi-ading and paving " 967

Alleys in Block 19, Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving *' 968

Alleys in Block 19, W. i/4 and VV. i4 N. E. J4 Sec. 17, &c. Curbing, grading and pav-

ing Repeal " 38

Alleys in Block 19, W. y^ and W. !4 N. E. ^ Sec. 17, &c. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 1354

Alleys in Block 19, Ogden's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 301

Alleys in Block 30, Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving. " 336

Alleys inE, 14 Blocks 31 and 30, S. E. 14 See. 17, 39. 14. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 324

Alleys in W, 14 Blocks 21 and 30, S. E. % Sec. 17, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 234

Alley in Block 21, Sec. 33, 40, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 146

Alleys in Block 31, Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, grading ana paving " 325

Alleys in Block 33, Bushnell's Addn. Curbing, gi-ading and paving " 927

Alley in Block 33, Elston's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 1195

Alley in Block 23, Wollcott's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 146

Alleys in Block 33, S. Frl. Vi Sec. 3, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 399

Alley in Block 34, C. T. Sub. W. 1/2 W. 14 N, E, H Sec. 17, 39, 14, Curbing, grading and
paving " 426
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Alloy In lllock C. T. Bub. W. 4 W y, N. E. \ 8eo. 17, J», U. Curblrw, KradliiR and
I>"VlllK Passcrl 1«4

Alleys In Hlock ur», Wolcott'H A<l»lrt. ( iirliinK, KTiidlnK and puvinur " \M
All»>yn In lllock WitUiott'H Ad«lii. < 'nrbiiiv, KnidiiiK and j)avlnK " 147

AlU-y in Ulocks ;.*n lUKl :.'7. liPr an<l ()th(!rn' Sub., S, W. I4 Mec. I'A .'{9, W. CurblnK,
KnidiiiK atid pavliiR " 14H4

Alloys ill lUock ('. T. 8iib. W. V4 and W. H N. E. »4 See. 17, :«>, 14. Curbing, ifrad-

InK and paving " 'Al

Alloys In Mlock 28, C. l\ Bub. W. '/, and W. '/» N. E. 80c. 17, :W, 14. Curbing, Ri ad-

liUf and pavinjr Itepoal " i^i'Z

Alloy N. & B. In Hlock :;8, OriKlnal Town of Chicago. Curbing, grading; and pavinR.. " 1'15«

AlU'ys III lllock Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, ffradlnff and paviiiK "

Alloys in Hiot'k ;M, Wolcott'H Addn. (Jnt-binx-, KfadiiiK and pavini;;- " 2S'.i

Alloy in niock JIT), Wolcott's Addn. Curbing, KradinK' and paving- " 1191

Alloys In Block ;17, School Sec. ;R3, 40, 14. Curbinir, gradinK' and pavinjir " W
Alloys in Hlock 'AH, W. [i and W. N. E. li Sec. 17, •V-K 14. Curbinjf. j^radinK and pav-

iiiK " Wi
Alley in S. 14 Block 41, Sec. 7, ;}!», 14. Curbing, grading- and paving " 1274

Alley in S. '.^ Block 4a, Sec. 7, IW, 14. Curbinh, gi-ading and paving "
'! 119'!

Alley in S. H Block 42, Sec. 7, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving Repeal *' \VM
Alley in Block 45 C. T. Sub. Paving " 484

Alley In S. % Block 45 Sec. 7, ;39, 14. Curbing, filling and paving " 843

Alley in Block 46 Sec" 3^3, 40, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 42f»

Alleys in Block 50 Kinzie's Addn. Curbing, grading and paving " 612

Alley in Block 50 S. E. Frl. Sec. 21, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 1192

Alleys In E. Blocks 81 and 82 W. Vz Sec, 27, 39, 14, Curbing, grading and paving. ... " 125

Alleys in E. X Block 88 W, Sec, 27, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving '• m
Sec, 27, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving " 124

1/4 Sec, 27, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving •• 126

Alleys in E. H Block 99 W. 14 Sec. 27, 39, 14. Curbing, grading and paving 12*j

Alleys in W. X Block 99 W, M Sec, 27, 39, 14, Curbing, grading and paving " 127

Alleys in Block 142 School Sec. Addn. Grading and paving " 95

Alleys in Harbine's & Koman's Sub. Sec. 3, 39, 14, Curbing, grading and paviag " 426

Alley in Rear of Lots 29 to 34 Block 9 W. 14 and W, 1/2 N, E. 14 Sec. 17, 39, 14. Curbing,

grading and paving " 165

Aberdeen St., from Taj^lor St. to Damon st . Curbing, filling and paving " 341

Aberdeen st., from Evanston ave. to Sheffield ave Curbing, filling and paving '* 986

Ada St., from C, St, L. & P, R. R. to C. & N. W. R. R. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 890

Adams St., from Kedzie ave. to Central Park ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 1252

Addison St., from N. Clark st, to Lake Michigan. Curbing, grading and macadamizing " 840

Ainslie St., from Evanston ave. to E. terminus. Curbing, grading and macadamizing " 782

Albany ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st. Curbing, filling and paving '
-j gg|

Albany ave., from Madison St. to Lake St. Curbing, filling and paving " 147

Albany ave., from Colorado ave. to Twelfth st. Curbing, filling and paving " 613

Albany ave., from Colorado ave. to Harrison st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1088

Aldine sqr., from Egan ave. to N, terminus. Curbing, grading and paving " 80

Ambrose St., from Wood st, to Leavitt st. Curbing, filling- and paving •' 399

Auburn st , from Thirty-first st. to Douglas ave. Curbing, filling and paving *' 612

Ann st„ from Fulton st, to C. & N. W, R. R Repeal 203

Ann St., from Fulton st. to C, & N, W. R. R. Curbing, grading and paving Passed 890

Ai'gyle St., from Evanston ave. to E. terminus. Curbing, grading and macadamizing " 782

Argyle St., from Evanston ave. to E. terminus. Curbing " 1425,

Armitage ave., from Milwaukee ave. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving. .
" 613

Armitage ave,, from Kedzie ave,, to C, M. & St. P. R. R. Curbing, filling and paving " 966

Ashland ave., from Clybourn ave. to Fulierton ave. Curbing, filling and paving *• 612

Ashland ave., from Belmont ave. to Graeeland ave. Curbing-, grading and paving, .
" 843

Ashland ave., from Graeeland ave, to Sulzer st. Grading and paving " 843

Ashland ave., from Archer ave. to South Branch Chicago River, Curbing, grading
and paving " 893

Astor st,, from Schiller st. to Burton pi. Grading and paving " 1,356

Asylum pi., from Elston ave. to Leavitt st. Curbing, filling and paving " 585

Avon pi., from Hoyne ave. to W. term nus. Curbing, filling and paving " 95
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Avon pi., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave. Curbing, filling- and paving Passed 133

Basil ave., from North ave. to Bloomingdale rd. Curbing, filling and paving " 587

Belden ave., from Southport ave. to Perry St. Curbing, filling and paving " 1250

Bellevue pi., from Rush st. to W. terminus. Curbing, grading and paving " 147

Belmont ave., from Western ave. to Milwaukee ave. Curbing filling and paving. . .
" 936 ,

Belmont ave., from Clark st. to Lincoln ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 455

Bonfield St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st. Curbing, filling and paving " 703

Bonfield St., from Archer ave. to Hickory St. Curbing, filling and paving " 1195

Bonney ave., from Ogden ave, to Twenty-sixth st Repeal 1031

Buffalo ave., from Eighty-third st. to Ninety-second st. Grading and macadamizing. Passed 746

Buffalo ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st. Grading and macadamiz-
ing " 966

Burton pi., from State st. to Lake Shore Drive. Grading and paving " 936

Burton pi., from Dearborn ave. to N. State si. Curbing, grading and paving *' 1484

Burling St., from Garfield ave. to Webster ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 317

Byron St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and macadamizing " 936

California ave., from W. Chicago ave. to W. Division st. Curbing, filling and paving. " 841

California ave., from W. Division st. to North ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 891

Califoi-nia ave., from W. Twelfth st. to Ogden ave. Curbing, filling and paving ** 893

California ave., from Ogden ave. to W. Twenty-second st. Curbing, filling and pav-

ing " 893

California ave., from W. Twenty-second st. to W. Twenty-sixth st. Curbing, filling

and paving " 893

Casper St., from Clybourn ave. to FuUerton ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 933

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas P. boul. Curbing.grading and paving "
j

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave. to Douglas P. boul Repeal 433

Central Park ave., from Ogden ave to W. Twenty-second st. Curbing, filling and
paving Passed 891

Charlton st,, from Ridge ave. to W. terminus. Curbing, grading and maeadamizina'. " 840

Chatham ct., from Hobble st. to Division st. Curbing and filling " 400

Chestnut St., from Market st. to W. terminus. Grading and paving " 336

Chicago ave., from Pine St. to 600 ft. N, E. Grading and paving " 261

Chicago ave., from Leavitt St. to Crawford ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 283

Chicago ave., from Leavitt st. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 930

Chicago ave., from California ave. to Crawford ave. Curbing, filling and paving— " 930

Clarinda St., from Ashland ave. to Wood st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1249

Clark St., from FuUerton ave. to Diversey st. Curbing, grading and paving. " 747

Clark St., frnm Centre st. to Fullercon ave. Grading and paving " 931

Clark St., from Sixteenth st. to Archer ave. Grading and paving " 925

Clark St., from Sixteenth st, to Archer ave Repeal 1287

CJark St., from Sixteenth st. to Seventeenth st. Grading and paving Passed 1355

Clay St., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 925

Cleveland st,, from Wallace st. to Winter st. Curbing, filling and macadamizing " 842

Clinton st., fi'om W. Randolph st. to Fulton st. Grading and paving " 933

Colorada ave., from Jackson st. to Central Park ave. Curbing, filling and paving— '
" 933

Commercial ave., from Ninetieth st, to Ninety-second st. Curbing, filling and paving. " 668

Commei'cial ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 746

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninetieth st. Curbing, filling and paving " 781

Commercial ave., from Eighty-seventh St. to Ninetieth St. Curbing and filling " 1355

Commercial ave,, from South Chicago ave, to Ninty-sixth st. Curbing, filling and
paving " 967

Commercial ave., from Sixty-seVenth st. to One Hundredth st. Curbing, filling and
paving " 968

Concord pL, from Clybourn ave. to Sheffield ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 937

Congress St.. from Loomis st. to Ogden ave. Macadamizing. " 281

Congress St., from Loomis st. to Ogden ave > Repeal 439

Congress St., from Rockwell st. to Albany ave. Curbing, filling and paving Passed 1350

Cornelia St., from Halsted St. to Lake Michigan " 1060

Cottage Grove ave., from Oakwood boul. to Fifty-first st. Curbing, grading and
paving " 777

Cotiage Grove ave,, from Sixty-seventh st. to Ninety-fifth st. Grading and macada-
mizing " 965

Coulter St., from Robey st, to Hoyne ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 1355
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roiirilaiitl Ht., from WcstiM'ii aVo. In Ki'tl/.le iivo. i'lirhlnjf. Illlintr iiikI pnviiiR I'liHsfd :>hi

Com I liiiitl Ht., Iroiii lt(ili(*y Mt. to itt Ht. Ctirliinu, llllliitf uikI pitviiiu " •''•^

( 'roHH St ., I'l-oiii Ly mini Nt. t(» 'riiirty-llrHl Ht. ( 'iirliliiu'. lHlitiy iiml itit/^
'*

4''W>

( "iirlls St., Irom W. Hiinui St. to Miiy wt. Curhinu'i fllllrnf ami |)iiviiit( " Ml

. Danlii iiv»'., rrom Nortli "VI'. to UliK' IsliituI iivo. ( 'urliinu'. tllliiiif and pnvinir ' •'>^

Dasliifl St., from 'IMiii ly-Hrst -^l. to Mtraii iiw. ( "iirlii iiir . tllliriif iiiiii puvinK. .

*' -M*

Davis St., I'l'om Nort li a\f. to \Val)aii«iia uvc. ( 'nr'oiiiK >i>>'l tllliii»f " i>>^i

Davlsst., Iiom \V . Division Ht. to North a\. ( 'urhhitr. tHIin^f titid puviiiff

Drai liorn st., Irom 'rucnty-scvciit h Ht. to Tliirty-thinl st. (liirhinjf, tllliiiVHtnl pii\ iiiK ~0l

Drai'liorn St., li*<un SixIcM-iit li st. toSt. Chailcs Air liiiic. ( ii il»i rijf, flliiiiK' and ifru<linK * '^'•^

DtMniiiRcl., from N.Clark st. to Lake V'iow ave. (Jiirhinvr, tilliii(r and (lavinK. "'

Dcsplaincs St., fron> W. .Vdamssl. to \V. Harrison st. Ciii hintr and IMIitij^ ' '•••{-i

Diclvson St., from North av(?. to Uiooininifdalj; nl. Cnrhintr. tlilinjf and pHvin^ " lOl

fJndlt y si ., from ( "liicrtjfo av(!. to AujfiiHta St. ('urhiiitf. O iinif and pa\'inK " ^l-*

Dudley St., front Hervcy st. to Asylum pi, Curbinjf. tillinurund pavinjr **

Karly avc, from Evanaton ave. to Southoort avc;. (.'urt)in>f. t'radiiiK and niaeadam-
i/iny " 7VH

Eastwood ave., from ShelHold ave. to Halsted st. Curbing, ffrarlinj? and macadamiz-
ing:

Edlirook pi., from WestfM-n ave. to Powell ave. Cnrhinsr, flllinjr and paviny 1-50

Hdfrar St., from North ave. to W. Clybourn pi. Ciirhjiiff. fillinjf and pavinjf *' 70;j

E^an ave., from Wentworth ave. to Haisted st. Curbinf?, filling- and pavinjr " SJKJ

Elaine pi., from Roscoe St. to Cornelia st 1060

Eleventh st., from Throop St. to Ashland ave. Grading- and pavinc "

Eleventh St., from Morg-an St. to Blue Island ave. Grading and paving- " H42

Ellis ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave
-| j||pe^} ;>()3

Ellis ave., from Douglas ave. to Egan ave. Paving " 207

Ellis ave., from Douglas avr*. to Egan ave Amend Ord. 640

Ellis ave., from Sixtif^th st. to Si.Yty-third st. Curbing, grading and macadamizing. .Passed 1425

Elston ave., from Fullerton ave. to Snow St. Curbing, filling and paving 70.2

Elston ave., from Snow St. to Diversey St. Curbing-, filling and paving "

Emerald ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Egan ave Repeal " 62

Emerald ave. from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-first st. Curbing, filling and paving. .
' 81

Emerald ave.. from Thirty-first st. to Eg-an ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 2^
Emerald ave. from Egan ave. to Forty-seventh st. Curbing, filling and paving " 780

Emerson ave., from Wood st. to Leavitt st. Grading and paving- " 442^

Emily St.. from Ashland ave. to Wood st. Curbing, filling and paving 611

Erie St., from Eighty-seventh st.to Ninety-first st. Grading and macadamizing 780

Evans ct., from Union St. to Haisted St. Curbing, filling and paving " 20

Evans ave., from Forty-second St. to Forty-third st. Curbing, filling and paving " 963

Exchange ave.. from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety -second st. Curbing, filling and
paving " 703

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth St. to Harvard st. Curbing, filling and paving " 60

Fairfield ave., from Lake st. to C. & N. W. R. R. Curbing and filling- " 164

Fairfield ave., from North ave. to Courtland aye. Curbing, filling and paving " 587

Farrell St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st. Curbing, filling- and paving- "
-j

Fifth ave., from Harrison st. to Polk st. Grading and paving " 925-

Fifty-first St., from State st. to Grand boul. Curbing, filling and paving " 778

Fifty-second st , from Lake ave. to Drexel ave. Curbing, grading and macadamizing " 782

Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave. Curbing^ grading and macadamizing 779

Fifty-fourth pi., fromWoodlawn ave. to Drexel ave. Curbing, grading and paving *' 782

Fifty-fourth pi., from Lake ave. to Madison ave. Curbing, grading and macadamizing- " 1484

Fifty-fifth St., from Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave. Curbing, grading and paving. .
" 985

Fifty-fifth st Repeal 129S

Fifty-sixth St., from Wright st to Wallace st. Curbing, filling and macadamizing Passed 1425

Fifty-ninth St., from State St. to South Park ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 1275

Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Haisted st. Curbing, filling and paving " 844

Florence ave., from Wrightwood ave. to Dlversy st Curbing, filling- and paving- " 541

Florimond St., from N. Wells st. to N. Franklin st. Curbing, filling and paving- " 934

Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco St. Curbing and filling " 201

Flourno3' St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave. Curbing, filling and paving- 702
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Fortieth St., t'r">m Lang]ey are. to Vincennes ave. Curbing, filling and macadamiz-
iog Passed 1016

Forty-second St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Langley ave. Curbing, grading and
macadamizing *842

Forty-second St.. from Langley ave. to Vincennes ave. Curbing, grading and ma-
cadamizing " 925

Forty-third st,, from State st. to I. C. R. R. Cui^bing, filling and paving " 844

Forty fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St Lawrence ave. Curbing, grading
and macadamiziTag •'

Forty-fifth St., from Drexel boul. to Ellis ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 1484

Fourth ave., from Jackson St. to Harrison St. Grading and paving " 281

Francisco St., from W, Monroe st. to W. Van Buren st. Curbing, filling and paving " 929

Francisco St., from W. Lake st. to W. Kinzie st. Curbing and filling " 12-50

Fullerton ave.. from N. Clark st. to North Park ave. Grading and macadamizing. .
" Iplti

FuUerton ave., from Elston ave. tu Milwaukee ave. Curbing, filling and paving 933

Irving ave., from Fulton St. to Kinzie St. Curbing, filling and paving " 81

Fuiton St., from Rockwell St. to California ave. Grading and paving • 95

Fulton St., from California ave. to Kedzie a\^e S. &: A., W. D. 249

Fulton St., from California ave. to Kedzie ave Passed 356

Fulton St., from California ave. to Homan ave S. & A.. W. D.-l

Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave Amend. Passed 879

Fulton St.. from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave File 1U58

Gordon terrace, from Halsted st. to Lake Michia-an. Curbing, filling and macadamiz-
ing '. Passed 1017

Grace st.. from N. Clark st. to 120 ft. W. of Lake Michigan. Curbing, filling and *
'• 931

macadamizing

/

" 967

Graeeland ave., from Alexander ave. to Lincoln ave. Curbing, filling and macad-
amizing " 966

Grand ave., from Chicago ave. to Crawt^ord ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 541

Greenwich St., from Robey St. to Leavitt St. Curbing, filling and paving 1274

Greenwood ave., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-third st. Curbing, filling and macadamiz-
ing " 1425

Gross ave., from North ave. to Courtland ave. Curbing and filling " 586

Groveland ave , from Twenty-ninth st. to N. terminus. Curbing, grading and paving. " 80

Grove ct., from Larrabee st. to Orchard st. Curbing, grading and paving " 426

Halsted St., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer st. Curbing, filling and macadamizing. . .... 1017

Halsted St., from Egan ave. to Sixty-ninth st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1357

Hamlin ave.. from W. Chicago ave. to North ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 890-

Hamlin ave., from W. Kinzie St. to W. Chicago ave. Curbing, filling and paving 12.51

Hamlin ave.. from Ogden ave. to Thirty-first st Repeal " 1338

Hamlin ave.. from Ogden ave. to Twenty-sixth st. Curbing, grading and paving— " 1485

Hammond st., from Eugenie St. to Tell ct. Curbing, filling and paving " 930

Hanover St., from Twenty-ninth St. to Thirty-third St. Curbing, filling and paving. .
" 930

Harrison St., from State st. to Michigan ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 181

Harrison St., from Clinton st. to Halsted st. Curbing, grading and paving . .
" 981

Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 929

Harvey St., from Wood st. to Robey st. Curbing, filling and paviug " 781

Hegewisch St., from One Hundred and Thirty-first st. to Howard ave. Grading and
macadamizing " 1426

Heine St., from North ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 585

Hickory St.. from Main st. to Lock st. Curbing, filling and paving ' " 891

High St., from Webster ave. to Fullerton ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 1195

Hills St., from N. Wells st. to Sedgwick st. Curbing, filling and paving .
" 930

Hinsche St., from Clybourn ave. to Blackhawk st. Curbing, filling and paving "

Hinman St., from Blue Island ave. to Robey st. Curbing grading and paving " 435

Hiipe St.. from Blue Island ave. to Morgan st. Curbing, filling and paving *' 123

Hoxie ave., from One Hundred and Fourth st. to One Hundred and Ninth st. Curb-
ing, grading and macadamizing " 1426

Hoxie ave., from Chicago ave toDivision st. Curbing, filling and paving " 123

Hoyne ave., from Thirteenth st. to Twenty-second st. Curbing, tilling and paving.. .
" 425

Hoyne ave., from Armitage ave. to Asylum pi. Curbing, filling and paving '• 708

Hull St., from Eugenie st. to Menominee st. Curbing, grading and paving. '• 746
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Huinl>oldt St.. from North ave. to Armitaire ave. i'urbiiiK, Hllinr and |)«vinir Pawiri
lirlchart pi., from TwtMit) -!««venth At. to S. terminus. C'urbinK, irradinK and pavinir-

"

Iilinoi* from KrHnklln 9t- to Market ,*t. Grading and fMving
Indfana at., from Tinkham av««. to Crawford ave BepeftI

Indiana St.. from Ashland ave. to Paulina st. Gradinjr and pavinv
Jaekson si.. fn)m Sarramento ave. to Central Park ave. Kepeal
Jane st.. from Kotn-y st. to Hoyne ave. Curbinir. filling and pa%ioir

Jane St.. frt>m Western ave. to California ave. CurbinR. tlliin«r and pavinir

JefTerHon St.. fn>m Harrison st. to Twelfth st. (iradin^ and paving^

Jefft'rson St., fnun W. Si.xte<»nth st. to Twenty-second st. I'urbiny. filling and paving
Jeffenion St.. from W. Twelfth st. to Fifteenth st. Curbinjf. fllling and paving
.lobnson St.. fmm W. Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave. Curbing, filling and paving...

Johnson ave.. (rom (^'alifornia av. to Humboldt Park boul. Curbing, filling and paving
Ke«I/ie ave.. from Van Buren st. to Twelfth st. Curbing, filling and paving
Ked/ie ave.. from Central Park boul. to Augusta st. Curbing, filling and paving
Keely St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-first st. Curbing, filling and pacing
KimlH:'!! ave., from .\rmitage ave. to Milwaukee ave. G rading and macadamizing.

.

Kinzie St., from Jefferson st. to May st, Curbing, filling and paving
Latlin St.. from W. Fourteenth st. to W. Sixteenth st. Curbing, filling and paving
Lake ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh st. Curbing, grading and paving
Lake ave Repeal
Lake ave., from Fifty-first st. to Fifty-seventh st. Curbing, grading and paving Passed
La Salle St., from Archer ave. to Twenty-sixth st Curbing, filling and paving "

La Salle st., from Randolph st. to Lake st Repeal
La Salle St.. from Lake st. to Randolph st. Curbing, grading and paving
Lawndale ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st. Curbing, filling aud paving..
Lawndale ave.. from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirty-first st Repeal
Lawrence ave., from Sheflield ave. to Asb>and ave. Curbing, grading and macadam-

izing

Leavitt St., from Thirteenth st. to Blue Island ave. Curbing, filling and paving
Leavitt St.. from North ave. to Wabansia ave. Curbing, filling and p>aving

Lewis St.. from Clybourn ave. to Belden ave. Curbing, tilling and pa^-ing

Lincoln St., from W. Polk st. to W. Taylor st. Curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln sr., from Twelfth st. to Blue Island ave. Curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln ave., from SheflBeld ave. to Belmont ave. Curbing, grading and paving
Lincoln ave., from Belmout ave. to Western ave. Curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln ave.. from Belmont ave. to Addison St., Curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln ave.. from Addison st. to Western ave. Curbing, grading and paving
Loomis St., from Twenty-second st. to South Branch Chicago River. Curbing, filling

and paving

Loomis St., from Fourteenth st. to Sixteenth st. Grading and paving
Lydia St., from Desplaines St. to Halsted St. Curbing, filling and paving
Madison st. from Hamlin ave. to Forty-eighth st. Curbing filling and paving
3Iaplewood ave.. from I»ivi5ion st. to Xorth ave. Curbing, filing and paving
Mather St.. from Canal st. to Clinton st. Curbing, filing and paving
Mather St.. from Clinton st. to Jefferson st. Curbing, filling and paving
Michigan St.. from Clark st. to Water st. Curbing, grading and paving
Michigan St.. from Clark sr. to Water st Repeal
Michigan ave.. from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-ninth st. Curbing grading and paving. . .

"

Milwaukee ave.. from Fullerton ave. to Logan sq. Curbing, filling and paving "

>Ionk St.. from Union st. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving "

Montana st.. from Racine av. to Lincoln ave "

Monroe St., from Wabash ave. to Michigan ave. Grading and paving
Moore St., from IMvision st. to Elm st. Grading, filling and paving
Mozart St.. from North ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, fiiiing and paving
Napoleon pi., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave. Curbing, filling and paving

Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st. Curbing, filling and paving "
-j

Nassau sr.. from Jackson ave. to Van Buren st. Curbing, filling and paving '

Nineteenth sr., from Union st. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving
Nineteenth St., from Blue Island ave. to Ashland ave. Curbing, filling and paving..

Ninetieth St., from The Strand to Manistee ave. Curbing, filling and paving
Ninetieth St.. from The Strand to Manistee ave Repeal
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Ninetieth St., from The Strand to Manistee ave. Curbing and filling- Passed 1486

Ninetj'-thlrd s^., from Stone j' Island ave. to Jefferson ave. Grading- and macadamiz-

ing " 840

Ninety-third St., from Ashkum ave. to Anthony ave. Grading and macadamizing.. .
" 966

Ninety-fifth St., from State st. to Stoney Island ave. Grading and macadamizing— " 965

Noble St., from Clark St. to Sheffield ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 745

North ave. from California ave to Kedzie ave. Curbing, grading and paving 745

North ave., from Kekzie ave. to Tinkham ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 746

North Fifty-ninth St.. from Sheffield ave. to Evanston ave. Curbing, grading and
Macadamizing " 779

Norwood ave., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 781

Oakley ave., from Division st. to North ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 611

Oakley ave., from North ave. to Wabansia ave. Curbing, grading and pa\ing " 588

Oakley ave., from E. line Drexel ave. to N. line See. 3, T. 38, N. R. 14 E. Paving " 844

Oakley ave.' from Milwaukee ave. to Hamburg st. Curbing, filling and paving " 928

Ogden ave., from Millard ave. to Crawford ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 1016

Ohio St., from N. Market st. to Kingsbury st. Curbing, grading- and paving " 969

One Hundred and Fourth st., from Hoxie ave. to Torrence ave. Grading and macad-
amizing '" 1426

Ontario St., from Eighty-ninth St. to South Chicago ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 963

Ontario St., from N. Clark st. to St. Clair St. Curbing, grading and paving " 968

Ontario St., from N. Clark St. to St. Clair st Repeal " 1285

Osborne St.. from Endi-ana st. to Ohio st. Curbing, filling and paving " 540

Otis St.. from Division st. to Vedder st. Curbing, filling and paving- " 964

Owasco St., from Washtenaw ave. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 1251

Owasco St. ."from Rockwell st. to Washtenaw ave. Curbing, filling and paving 1252

Paulina St., from Wabansia ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 585

Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth st. Cui'bing, filling and paving " 701

Park ave., from E. line Lot 3 in Wakeman's partition to Falls st. Curbing, grading
and paving - " 843

Pearson St., from Wells St. to Franklin St. Grading and paving " 95

Penn St., from Division st. to Vedder st. Curbing, filling and paving " 931

Pine Grove ave.. from Cornelia st. to Grace st " 1060

Pleasant St., from Division st. to Vedder st. Curbing, filling and paving " 931

Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving- " 701

Portland ave., from Thirty-first St. to Thirty-third St. Curbing, filling and paving. .. " 1485

Powell ave,, from Milwaukee ave, to Fullerton ave. Curbing, filling and paving. . .
" 540

Racine ave.. from Lincoln ave. to Addison st. Curbing, grading and paving '* 781

Randolph St., from Michigan ave. to Central Park ave. Grading and paving " 181

Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st. Curbing, filling and paving " 586

Rice St., from Wood st. to Lincoln st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1252

Richmond St., from Chicago ave. to Division St. Curbing, filling and paving " 610

Robey St., from Twelfth St. to Blue Island ave. Curbing, filling and paving :
" 284

Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st. Curbing, grading and paving " 746

RoDey St., from Armitage ave. to C. & N. W. R. R. Curbing, filling and paving *' 890

Rockwell St., from North ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and pa-^^ng " 587

Rockwell St., from Division st. to North ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 611

Rockwell St.. from W. Twelfth st. to W. Twenty-second st. Curbing, filling and pav-
ing " 892

Rokeby St., from Graceland ave. to Addison st File 1059

Root St., from State st. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving Passed 425

Roscoe St., from Robey st. to Western ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 745

Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted St. Curbing, grading and paving " 779

Ruble St., from W. Eighteenth st. to Canalport ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 1252

Rundell pi., from Aberdeen st. to Centre ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 484

Rush St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave. Curbing, grading and paving *• 968

Sacramento ave., from W. Van Buren st. to W. Twelfth st. Curbing, filling and pav-
ing " 1353

Sawyer ave., from Ogden ave. to C. B. & Q. Ry. Curbing, filling and paving " 147

Sebor st., from Clinton st. to Jefferson st. Curbing, filling and paving 928

Sedgwick ct., from Division st. to Elm st. Curbing, filling and paving " 147

Sedgwick St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave Repeal " 168

Sedgwick St., from Erie st. to Chicago ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 967

Seventeenth St., from Loomis st. to Wood st. Curbing, filling and paving " 934



I

•<i'\rnty-lirili «t
. from Siiitt- M. to Colfmrc (irf)V<' a\«-. (JiudlnK tiixl niaciulaiiil/.iii»f . Passed 908

Scvnily lirih St., Irom Stafc si. to ( ottiiKi' (irovc avc Kc'im-mI " ISU
Sovi'iity-ciMfhth Hi., Irotii Kalli-oatI avd. to K. tormiiiiiH. Gia<llii»f ami macadamlzint'^ h14

Scu anl St., Irom ( 'aiialiwirl n\ «'. to liiimIxT Ht. (Mirltiiijf. tlllliiK' ami piivlmf " W)
Srymour St.. I'l-om North a\ c. lo Armlliiu-r avc. (,'iirhiiiR. lllliiiR ami pavitiw 587

Sht'tlU'hl a\c, Irom ( lark St
. l<> .Adilisoii St. ( 'urhliiK, xnidliiK- and macadarrdzinK " '78

Slu'llli'ld a\«'., froiii North a\ < . to riyhonrii tivf. CurljiiiK: tllliiiK jiiid pav iiiR ' *

.Ifff

Slu'llty ct., Irom W. Nim iccrith st. to W. Twcritifth st. ( 'nrliiiiK:. lllliriK and puvitiK- " M!»l

ShiM iiian St.. Irom INilk st. to Taylor si. ( iirliiiiK', KraditiK and paving " 'M'i

Shields av<'., Ironi Twciity-si.vtli St. to Thirty-tlrst St. Curhinx, HHiiiK- and pavltiK *'
V.*

i*il»l«'y St., troin Harrison St. to .Macalastcr pi. (JurbifiR, llllin«-and i)avlnK ** Jr^»

Si.xt«'i'nth St.. from Halsted St. toThroopst. CurhinK. HllinK and pa\ ing^ •* H42

^5lXty-sl'(•ond St.. from (j leciiwood avo. to (Jottage Grove ave. CurbinK, grading and
nniead)inii/.ing M'ZH

Si.vty third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Cottage Grove ave. Curbing, grading and
paving " <m

Sixty-eighth St., from Wcntworth ave. to Yale 8t. Curbing, filling and maeadamiz-
>"*r " 1017

Sixty-ninth St., from State st. to Indiana ave. Grading ani macadamizing ' 844
Southport ave., from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave. Curbing, tilling and paving... " H41

South Park ave., from Fifty-first st, to Fifty-fifth st. Curoing, grading and macad-
amizing " 1017

Spaulding ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R. Curbing, filling and paving .. " 1484

Springer ave Repeal, File 264

Spring St., from State St. to Wentworth ave. Curbing, filling and pavin? Passed .>3(^

Stoney Island ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to" Ninety-fifth st. Grading and macad-
amizing " 96.5

Street, from Bickerdike St. to Armour St., So. of Bickerdike sqi\ Curbing, filling

and paving " IO17

Sulzer St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st. Curbing, grading and macadamizing.. " 778

Superior St., from Franklin st. to W. terminus Repeal " 168

Superior St.. from Leavitt st. to Rockwell st. Curbing, filling and paving " 932

Superior St., from Franklin St. to Kingsbury St. Curbing, filling and paving " 961*

Superior St., from Rockwell st. to Washtenaw ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 12.50

Tell ct., from Wells st. to Sedgwick st. Curbing, filling and paving " 927

Third ave., from Jackson st. to Polk st. Grading and paving " 282

Thirtieth St., from Portland ave. to Stewart ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 425
Thirtieth St.. from Portland ave. to Stewart ave Repeal " IIU
Thirtieth St., from Stewart ave. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving 964

Thirty-fourth St., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave. Grading and paving " 164

Thirty-fourth St., fi'om Halsted St. to Laurel St. Curbing, filling and paving " 284

Thirty-fourth St., from Halsted St. to Auburn st Repeal " 432

Thirty-sixth St., from State St. to Indiana ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 4.54

Thirty-sixth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Ellis ave. Cui'bing, grading and paving. . 842

Thirty-seventh St., from Lake ave. to E. terminus. Curbing, filling and paving " 703

Thirty-eighth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave Let Contract " 184

Thirtj'-eighth St., from Wabash ave. to Wentworth ave. Curbing, filling and paving. " 540

Thirty-eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Laurel ave. Curbing, Ailing and paving " 1249

Thomas St., from Seymour st. to California ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 540

Troj' St., from Colorado ave. to Jackson st. Curbing, filling and paving ' 964

Turner ave., from Ogden ave. to Twelfth st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1191

Twelfth St.. from Douglas Park boul. to Crawford ave. Curbing, filling and paving. .
" 1250

Twenty-first St., from Union St. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving " 399

Twenty-first St., from Jefferson st. to Clinton st. Curbing, filling and paving " 780

Twenty-second pi., from Portland ave. to Archer ave. Curbing, filling and paving . .

-J

Twenty-second St., from Western ave. to Trumbull ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 933

Twenty-second St., from Trumbull ave. to Lawndale ave. Curbing, grading and pav-
ing " 1018

Twentj'-second St., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 1485

Twenty-third pi., from Wentworth ave. to Archer ave. Curbing and filling "
-|

Twenty-third St., from State st. to Wentworth ave. Curbing- and filling " 19

Twenty-third st, from State st. to Wentworth ave. Grading and paving " 966
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Twenty-third st. from Central Park ave. to Hamlin ave Repeal— Passed 1338

Twentj'-third St., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave. Curbing-, filling- and paving-. . .
*' 1485

Twenty-sixth St., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave. Curbing-, filling- and paving-. " ' 367

Twenty-sixth St., from Lawndale ave. to Hamlin ave. Curbing, {trading- and paving- " 1486

Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover st to Wallace st. Curbing-, filling- and paving-— " 284

Twenty-eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace sr. Curbing-, filling- and paving- " 80

Twenty-eighth St., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st Repeal* " 433

Ihirty-third St., from C. R. I. & P. R. R. to Halsted St. Curbing-, filling and paving. . .
" 964

Van Horn St., from Robey st. to Western ave. Curbing-, filling and paving- " 400

Van Horn St., from Ashland ave. to Wood st. Curbing-, filling- and paving- " 931

Van Horn St., from Laflin St. to Ashland Hve. Curbing, filling- and paving-. : " 963

Vernon a\'e., from Thirty-seventh st. toEg-an ave. Curbing-, g-rading and paving- .

" 283

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-flrst st. Curbing-, grading- and ma- j 778
cadamizing "

/ 13.57

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-seventh st. Curbing-, grading and
macadamizing 1357

Wabansia ave. from Coventry st. to Ashland ave. Curbing, fllliog and paving " 300

Wabansia ave., from Western ave. to Basil ave. Curbing, filling and paving- ' 584

Wabansia ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 587

Wabash ave., from Fifty-fifth St. to Sixty-third St. Curbing, grading and paving " 1354

Washburn ave., from Ashland ave. to Ward St. Curbing and paving ' 226

Washtenaw ave., from Division st. to North ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 613

Wellington St., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave. Curbing, grading and paving " 746

Wellington St., from N. Clark st. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and paving " 964

Western ave., from Indiana ave. to Chicago ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 300

Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave. Curbing, filling- and paving " 540

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to Van Buren st. Curbing, filling and paving- " 613

Whitehouse pL, from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave. Curbing, filling and paving. .
*' 19>

Windsor ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st. Curbing, filling and macadamizing 101&

Winchester ave., from Ogden ave to W. Polk st. Curbing, filling and paving " 1253;

Wilmot ave., from Leavitt st. to Armitage ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 928

Wood St.. from Sixteenth st. to Blue Island ave Repeal " 151

Wood St., from Twelfth St. to Fifteenth st Repeal [[
-j I?!

Wood St., from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth st., on the installment plan " 306

Wood St., from Fifteenth st. to Blue Island ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 38^

Wood St., from Archer ave. to Egan ave. Curbing, filling and paving " 780

YACATIOXS.

Alleys, Parts of Blks. 15 and 16 Dr. Snowden's Sub. in N. W. K N. W. M See. 17, 30, 14. .Passed 1198

Alleys, Blk. 23 C. T. Sub. Sec. 7, 39, 14 " 183

Alleys, Blk. 56 Chicago University Sub. in N. E. 34 See. 7, 38, 14 " 982

Alleys, Blk. 1 Taylor's Add. South Chicago " 1498

Alleys, P. Dalenberg's Sub. Sec. 15, 37, 14 " 1499

Alleys, Lot 3 Blk. 9 Sheffield's Add " 1433

Alleys, Blk. 59 Cornell
"

1361

Alleys, Blks. 1 and 4 Peter Shimp's Sub. Sec. 9, 38, 14 S. & A., W. D. 1433

Alleys, Lots 8 to 14 Flint's Add S. & A., W. D. 1115

Alleys, Kesler Bros' Resub. Sec. 16, 38, 14 Passed .568

Alleys, Bntler's Crawford Ave. Add " 597

Alleys in Sub. of W. 250 ft. of S. Blk 6 in Sub. of pt. N. E. of Lincoln ave. of N.
W. I4 Sec. 29, 40, 14 S.&A.,N. D. 721

Alleys, Blks. 1, 2, 3, 9. 10, and 11, K. K. Jones' Sub. Sec. 23, 40, 13 Passed 755

Alleys in rear Erring Women's Refuge " 755

Alleys in Loury's Crawford Ave. Add " 404

Alleys, Clark & Sharp's Sub. W. 14 S. W. 14 Sec 2, i{4, 14 " 464

Alleys, Blk. 21 Douglas Park Add. P. W. 65
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AttrrK Bllt. fl DoMlM Park AM PaMcd
AILej Blk»TMi0Dr. StBOwiMi's S«b IMA

ALIer. Beer's Siilk ^. A -V . J*. D- 111*
Attry. BIk 4 JotestM Jt L«c^» SvIil, 8L W. 14 See. aic a» U A k- A w rk

AUejr. X. |wrt Btk. 4 JoMooa A Lee'» Sob Lnri. <B raOL
Alter. X- PArt BIk. 4 JokMoa A Le«'4 Sub rap
AUear. BIk. 4 Spriajfer A Foji Ad4 tL M A ft n
Aller. Btt. 4 Spriocer A Fox Add.

.

AUer. l|wl— iiii A Pbs Add r X"*?**^* u*
Ailer. BIk. 11 Waisimb A Tower's Salk_ W ^aIV w vtt.api4
Allrr. BIk. 3 AaBemoKs Dir.. N. S B. k S«c^ ji* aa. u
AUej. BIk. 3 AneMor^s Dir., X. s B. \ S«^*. m !4

FtetTHWeood sC-. ia Beer? Sab 8. A A., & D.

Be^^aa. aad r—w-d
Streets xjid Alieys la Hjde Park Daatrict Def.APabL
Streets la AUegrs ia Hjrde Park Distnel

. Paseed
8tReft»iaBlkaLK3.3.9Cl»aadU,K. K. ^vme^r ^h.ia^m,VL
Wkarf 9t^ froa LaMter st. to Ckieaco Rtrer T4

WATER SERVICE PIPES

Addfeoa st_ fwvm Clark st. to Lake Xichuraii raawd IIST

Aia^tiest., from Braastoa are. to E. terminus 999

Aia^ie St., fraat Craaetoa ave. to K. termiaus Repeal, P W BH
Albany are., fr«w MadiBoa St. to Lake St ^ WB.

AlbaetJ ame-, ftob Konie st. to Lake st

Albanjr ave., fran Colorado axe. to Twelflft at - $K
Aldinest^ fron E^aa are. to termiatB. 3»1

ABexandes- aire-, from BebiMMit are. to Solier s£ . 99
Ambtoeesfc, fTOm toLearitt at «»
Arefc st-„ tr&m Lym - Ttifrty-tost st 714

Argjlest-^froHB Ev:. ro E. terMans ^ sSci'

AimlttageaTe-. f7':>c: . .we. toCaliCoraia ave " S14

A^rta" f*- ~ ^ ' l-rivitt «t " 73o

Aabanrast.. fro- - 7 . ;
-

Basfl are-, tr»:)m :
- 1 - t : i T%

Bd«>at are., fr-: r: 7 v: -:.-- -
"-t-

Boafirfd St.- tro 7j 1 : z -

Bo—cy ave-. frc _ ^ t - 7 " _ - - : i -

Baiins-9t.,finM€(arz:r ; -r - - ^
Qyroa^fiHM iSfcer^ H -

Califania aTe_ fiFCHi: - ^ 'tz " -"-^r-:-: 1 i st il?^

Crtlforaiaave.. froiri I f
- v- ^

CaMSoMiiaaTe., fron: r--^" " -7 v 7 -T-zy-axth st -• •J'^r

Califarna are„ from : 1 . v I - _

C»aalst.,*roM Poikscttt IweirxiL f :

Central Park are., finMBQi^a ave. : I ; ^ Park ^

CeataalParkaTe.- finMaOsaec. are : I f z -
5 T ondst

OhaiitHMBst,£ra>aBideieaYe. - y - t hi^os
ClataaM et»,£n» Hobble s- : I - .:-i5t

CfciLJSO ave-» fmm. Piae sfc. t ! rz Z .^:

CMeaeSiVV^^fi^mtilie^^." : Zr ::: = e

CSaeapo avsL,&OH Cra^ : : Zriz rave. "

daik^firoMMSer^i T : I ^ ^ : >
Ctei-rfaadaTe-^from - 5-. : ; 51 Tv

C^doiado are-, from Jacksoa st. tt> Cetitral !mak ave * IfiT

Comoiereial are-, from Eighty-sevetLtfi st. toSaaetj^coad st *• SIS
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Commercial ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave Passed 817

Concord pL, from Clybourn ave. to Sheffield ave '• 1437

Cornelia St., from Halsted St. to Lake Michig-au " 1145

Courtland St., from Western ave. to Kedzie ave 754

Courtland St., from Leavitt st, to Robey St " 1495

Dania ave., from North ave. to BloomingdaLe I'oad ' 785

Dashiel st.^ from Thirty-first st, to Egan ave " 630

Davis St., from North ave to Wabansia ave " 785

Davis St., from North ave. to Division st " 819

Dearborn St., from Sixteenth st. to St. Charles Air Line R. R " 332

Deming ct., from Clark st. to Lake View ave '. " 1145

Dickson St., from North ave. to Bloomingdale road " 818

Dudley St., from Chicago ave. to Augusta st " 816

Early ave., from Evanston ave. to Southport ave " 939

Eastwood ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st " 1145

Edgrar St., from North ave. to Clybourn ave " 818

Egan ave., frorA Wentworth ave. to Halsted st " 817

Elaine pi., from Cornelia St. to Roscoe st " 1145

Ellis ave., from Doug-las ave. to Eg-an ave " 320

Emerald ave., from Egan ave. to Forty-seventh st " 786

Evans av^e., from Union st. to Halsted st " 300

Exchange ave., from Eighty-seventh st. to Ninety-second st " 813

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave " 137

Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard st ' 247

Fairfield ave., from Lake st. to C. & N. W. R. R " 303

Fairfield ave., from North ave. to Courtland ave " 784

Farrell St., from Archer ave. to Hickory st " 1358

Fifteenth St., from Western ave. to California ave. " 346

Fifty-second St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave " 818

Fifty-fourth St., from Lake ave. to Drexel ave " 815

Fiftj'-fourth St., from Woodlawn ave. to Drexel ave " 816

Fletcher St., from Evanston ave. to Ha sted st " 898

F'lournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st " 331

Flournoy St., from Leavitt st. to Oakley st 900

Foi'ty-second St., from Cottage Grove ave. to Vincennes ave " 675

Forty-third St., from State St. to I. C. R. R " 1145

Forty-fourth St., from Cottage Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave '• 676

Francisco St., from Monroe st. to Van Buren st " 1437

Fulton St., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 898

Gardner St., from Vine st. to Halsted st " 246

Grace St., from Clark st. to 120 ft. W. of Lake Michigan : 1146

Graceland St., from Alexander ave. to Lincoln ave " 938

Grand ave., from Chicago ave. to Crawford ave 754

Gross ave.. from North ave. to Courtland st " 785

Grove ct., from Larrabee st. to Orchai'd st " 675

Halsted St., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer st " 1197

Hamlin ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 1358

Harvard St., from Campbell ave. to California ave 1436

Heine St., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 814

Hervey St., from Wood st. to Robey st " 899

Hickory St., from Main st. to Lock st " 1358

Homan ave., from Lake St. to Fulton st " 331

Hope St., from Blue Island ave. to Morgan st " 330

Hoyne ave., from Chicago ave. to Division st " 280

Hoyne ave., from Twenty-second st. to Blue Island ave " 303

Hoyne ave,, from Armitage ave, to Asylum pi " 819

Humboldt St., from Armitage ave. to North ave " 813

Iglehardt pi., from Twenty-seventh st. to S. terminus " 1494

Illinois St., from Franklin st. to Kingsbury st " 620

Irving ave., from Fulton st. to Kinzie st " 301

Jane St., from Robey st. to Hoyne st " 753
Johnston ave., from California ave. to Flumboldt boul " 754

Kedzie ave., from Van Buren st, to Twelfth st " 815

Keeley st,, from Archer ave, to Thirty -first st " 819
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Liiki- >it., Iroin lluiiiuii to ("ni\vti)nl uvo Passed Ml!i

l.iiiiKlcy Hvu.. from Ki»rty-8ocon.l Ml. to Forty-fourth Ht *' «7ft

Im Salle St., from Aii-licr avc. to Twctity-Mixth Ht *' .'UK)

Lawiiiialc a\r., Iroiii Twi'tily-hlxt h Ht. to Tliirty-llrMt Ht *' HIH

l,Hwn>iU'0 uvi'., Irom ShrllU'ld uve. to AHliliitid uvo " WW
I.«'iivitt St., from 'I'tHitiM'Htli St. to Mluf Ishmd avo " '-i'il

I,fa\ lit St., from North avc. to Wal>aiisia avc •* MU
licwisst., fnuii (MylM)urii avf. to Hcldcn ave " l^hi

I^liU'oln St.. from Twclftli st. to Hliic I.sluiid ttve *' Ifcil

Lincoln St.. from I'olk st. to Taylor st •' 145*4

Maplcwood avc, from Division st. to North avc " 754

Matlu'r St., from (^anai st. to Haistcd st " 71«

Millard avc, fron> Tvvcnt.y-si.vth st. to Twonty-eiarhth st *' '^11

iMo/art St., from Nortli a\c. to Armitag(! avo *' H14

Naj)olcon pi., from Wentwortii avc. to Stewart ave *' :WJI

Napoleon pi., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st *' 71'i

Nellie av<>.. from Kvanston avo. to E. line Hlks. <i and 7 Hundley's Sub. Pine Grovt*.. " 1027

Noble avc, from Clark st. to Shcllield ave '* ]02«

North avc, from Kedzie ave. to Tinkham ave '* H'M)

North Fifty-ninth St., from Sheffield ave TO Evanston ave " 979

Norwood avc, from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave " 89<.j

Oakley ave., from North ave. to Wabansia ave " 7H4

Oakley avc, from Division st. to W. North ave " HI.')

Oakley avc, from Milwaukee'ave. to Hamburg st " 1495

Osborn St., from Indiana st. to Ohio st " 71«

Paulina St., from Twenty-flrst St. to Blue Island ave " 321

Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirtj-ei^hth st " 900

Pine Grove ave., from Gi*ace st. to Cornelia st " 1027

Potomac ave., from Western ave. to California ave " H17

Powell ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave — " 716

Racine ave., from Lincoln ave. to Addison st " 979

Rice St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st *' 753

Richmond St., from W. Chicag-o ave. to Division st " 754

Robey St., from Belmont ave. to Roscoe st " 980

Rockwell St.. from Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st " 676

Rockwell St.. from Harrison St. to North ave " 816

Rockwell St.. from North ave. to Armltage ave " 817

Rokeby St., from Graceland ave. to Addison st " 1146

Root St., from* State st. to Halsted st 784

Roscoe boul., from Robey st. to Western ave '' 980

Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st " 1044

Sawyer ave., from Ogden ave. to C, B. & Q. R. R " 320

Sheffield avc, from North Clark St. to Addison st " 979.

Shields ave., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-third st " 246

Shields avc. from Twenty-sixth st. to Thirtj'-first st 300

Seminary avc, from Fullerton ave. to Diversy st 1045

Seward st., from Canalport ave. to Lumber st " 303

Seymour sr., from W. North ave. to Armitage ave '* 818

Sixteenth St., from Westei-n ave. to California ave " 280

Sixteenth St., from Halsted st. to Throop st " 898

Southport avc, from Fullerton ave. to Belmont ave " 1026

Spring St., from State st to Wentworth ave " 716

St. Louis ave., from Lake st. to Chicao-o ave. 246

Sulzer St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st " 1026

Third ave. , or Avenue "K" Repeal 1298

Thirty-second St., from Laurel st. to Ulman st Passed 301

Thirty-fourth St., from South Park ave. to Rhodes ave ' 301

Thirty-fourth sr., from Halsted st. to Laurel st " 322

Thirty-sixth St.. from State st. to Indiana ave " 715

Thirty-eig-hth St., from Wabash ave. to Wentworth ave " 716

Thomas St., from Seymour ave. to California ave " 717

Twelfth st , from Kedzie ave. to Douglas and Garfield bouls " 247

Twenty-first St., from Union St. to Halsted st " 620

Twenty-second St., from Western ave. to Trumbull ave " 247
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Twenty-third pL, from Wentworth ave. to Archer ave Passed 379

Twenty-sixth st., from Western ave. to Lawndale ave " 619

Twenty-seventh St., from Hanover st. to Wallace st " 332

Twenty-eighth st., from Stewart ave. to Wallace st " 301

Van Horn St., from Eobey st. to Western ave ' 620

Vernon ave., from Thirty-seventh st. to Eg-an ave " 331

Vincennes ave., from Forty-seventh st. to Fifty-first st " 676

Vine St., from Vedder st. to Rees st " 246

Vine St., from Division st. to Vedder st " 300

Wabansia ave., from Coventry st. to Ashland ave " 302

Wabansia ave., from Robey St. to Oakley ave — " 347

Washtenaw ave., from North ave. to Armitage ave " 785

Washtenaw ave., from Division st. to W. North ave " 814

Wellington ave., from Halsted St. to Sheffield ave " 939

Western ave., from Indiana St. to Chicago ave " 596

. Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave " 717

Whipple St., from Colorado ave. to W. Van Buren st " 816

Whitehouse pi., from Wentwoi'th ave. to Stewart ave " 379

Wilmot ave., from Leavitt st. to Armitage ave " 1495

Windsor ave., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st '' 1197

Wood St., from Sixteenth St to Blue. Island ave " 347

Wood St., from Archer ave. to Egnn ave " 899

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Approaches on St. Louis ave., cross tracks of C. & N. W. R. R Fin. 349

Fin. 627

Fin. 776

Baldwin W. A., Compensation for Damage by Western ave. Viaduct. . Fin. 153

Bandon, P. N., Cable Road on Armitage ave P. W. 36

Fin. 741

Fin. 133, Granted. 113

Fin. 480

S. & A W. D. 469

371

Beaumont, A., Proposal to use Bridges to Advertise H. & B. 791

Behl, W. T. & Co., Compensation for Loss of Horse, etc Fin. 1241

Fin. 175

Fin. 37

Fin. 598

Bigelow, Joel, For Rebate for Leak in Water Pipe Fin. 637

Blasting, etc., Grand ave. between Rockwell st. and Artesian ave.. To Prohibit.. S.& A.W.D. 945

Board of Education^ For Appropriation for Repairs to School Building File. 70

Board of West Park Commissioners, To take Control of Warren ave., Washington st. and
and W. Fortieth st S. & A. W. D. 439

Board of County Commissioners, Morgue will not assign ground for Fin. 1354

Bond Hy. R., for permit to lay switch track near Twenty-seventh st. and Stewart ave.R. R. 101

Bridge Adams st., To hasten its completion H. & B., 85. P. W. 306

Bridge, Canal st. (south). Appropriation for Fin. 1305

Bridge, Canal st. (south), Temporarily Fin. 1508

Bridg'e, Canal st. (south) Fin. 1408

Bridge, Cherry ave. or Blackhawk st File 69

Bridge. Diversy St., For appropriation for Fin. 1301

Bridge, to connect Dwight st. with Jefferson ave H. & B. 624

Bridge at Foster st 553

1091

Cabbage, To prohibit laying uncovered in field or garden Health, &c. 907

Campbell, L. J. M., For damage to property File 70
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CAniptx'll Park, To transfrr control of to Went Park t'ominlsslonurs I'. W. 507

Caiilr. i'rttliihit tlrlvlntf on li|i|>rove<l Htrci'ts Uranted i:w

Clilciitro KIre Umlerwrltor»' Amd., Ayaiiist permit to Crane Broa. Manufacturinir Co. to lay

oil pipos ... S. At A..S. I). 1947

Chlca^ro Fl<»rlst Cliib. IN-rinit to rn-ct ti-iit on Dcarliorii I'ark temporarily (Jianto*!

Chu-aKo Milk Kxchanif)-, To aiiiftid onl. pass»M| rcl*. "irt, Licfnne 'J2

ChlraKo K«al Kstalt* Koanl, AKuiiiKt chaiitfiiitf nutnc of principal xtreeta Nomenclature 758

Cliit ajfo W liit«' Stuckinjf II. M. Cliili, Wit iKlrawinji- n-<jucst for Hawc-hall Park on (»hif» '«t File K79

'Chilli. Araltic. ct a!.. For damage to property l<y Western Ave. Via<luct (iranted tM»

Clancy. John C, Dainajfe to properly by change of Kracle In Twelfth st., near Pairflelfl

"^e Fin. :r?J

Cohen, Johanna, Claim for personal injury j.-j„ j^i^
Collins, Thos., For permit to erect barn pjlp ^C)
Coroner. Co.. Concerninjr acei<lents at H. U. crossings K. K. 017, Fin. 917
Couneil Chamber, For relief uf Hrai.iwood miners (iranted '>H
Crane Bro.-s. Mfg-. Co., Permit to lay pipe under Judd st S. & A., W. D. 572
Crane Hros. Mf|f. Co., Permit to lay pipe in Desplaines St., between Fulton and Wayman

S. Jt A., W. D. 572
Crescent Brewing^ Co., For rebate License Fin. Q9g
Curb walls on Ogrden ave., from Twelfth st. to California ave.. Concerning^ S. & A.. W. D. 41
Curb walls on Eighteenth St., from Wood st. to Western ave.. Fix heights of P. W. 74
Curb walls on Ogden ave.. from Twelfih st. to California ave.. Concerning height of.Granted 267
Culverts and Crossings, Hammond ave. and Wallace ave.. To put in P. w. 44.3

Culverts and crossings. In Twenty-seventh Ward P. w. .>>i

Davidson. Wm.. Back pay as Harbor Master Fin. 325. Fin. 4«4
Daley, J as. and Catherine. Compensation for injur}- to son Fin. 419
Dredging Chicago River between Fuller and Thirty-fifth sts File 68
Debe, W., For refund taxes File 70
Deal, Wm. G., Compensation for injuries Fin. .345

Deitz, Emil. For back salary Fin. 24.S

Dillon, Thos., Compensation for loss of horse Fin. KMi
Dock Lines between Webster ave. and Crawford ave.. To establish Wharfing Priv. 272
Dogs, On Ordinance Health, etc. 8k

Dorney, W. J.. Cla.m for loss of horse Fin. 7.5X

Dantel, Fred.. Claim for damage by water mains File 70
Dwyer. J. J.. Claim for personal injury Fin. 742

Electric bghts. For in Thirtieth Ward Supt. F. Telegraph oi^

Electric lamps on Duncan street City Electrician .571

Electric light. To extend system on W. Indiana st Granted 679
Electric lights, Ccr. Scheol and Duncan sts. and cor. School and Forty-second sts

G. O. i-E. L 1098

Electric lights. Cor Layton and Wright sts Granted 1116

Electric lights. Cor. Gordon and Wallace sts Granted 1116

Electric lights on Indiana St.. from Wood st. to Western ave F. & W. 1119

Electric lights on Chestnut St., from Halsted to Wallace sts Fin. 1-347

Electric lights. Cor. Forty-fifth and Wright srs Fin. 1347

Electric lights. Cor. Western and Warren av .-s P. W. 1407

Elliott. Theo. P., Compensation for loss of horse Fin. S7, File 347

Encroachments on Lake Front by I. C. R. R , Against P. W. 1123

Euclid ave.. Change name to Nicollet ave S. A: A.. W. D. 249

Fagan, Wai. J., For refund of damage paid to Harrison St. Bridge Fin. 152, File 253

Farley, Jane Ann, Compensation for injuries Fin. 3Ca

Fire Alarm Box, Cor. Hoyne ave. and Indiana st Granted 325

Fire Engine Co. in Sec. 25. Twenty-seventh Ward Fire Marshal 553

Fire Engine House on Congress, and Robey sts. and Hoyne ave Stay 574

Fitzmauriee, Dr. James. Damage to horse and buggy Fin. 909

Fish. Jos. & Co., For banner cross State st P. W. 2s5

Flagman at crossings Stewart ave. and Twenty-fourth st Granted 64

Fletcher St.. Change name to Brier PI Nomenclature 6S7

Fourth ave.. Change name to Custom House PI P. W. 1077

Gibbons, Jno., Atty. for Mary W. Chase for settlement of judgment of Fin. 245

GofCey, M. M., For compensation for personal injuries Fin. 119'3

Grade Ashland ave P. W. 1035

Grade Fortv-third St.. cor. St. Lawrence ave S. & A.. S. D. 1170
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Grade Fortj-'Seventh st.,trom State st. to Grand Boule.. Concerning- S. & A., S. D. 771

Grade Graceland ave P. W. 1035

Grade Leavitt St., from Ai'mitage ave. to Milwaukee ave.. Concerning changing
S. & A. W. D. 304

Grade, Leavitt St., from Armitage ave. to Milwankee ave., To raise File 349

Grade Millard ave.. Sees. 23 and 26, T. 39, R. 13 P. W. 288

Grady &: Murray, Claim for building sewers io Lake Dist Fin, 721

Grade Oakley ave., from Thirteenth to Fourteenth sts.. Concerning Granted 345

Grade State st., Sees. 23 and 26, To establish P. W. 498

Grade Twelfth st., from California ave. to Washtenaw ave., Comp. for damage by lower-

ing File 253

Gregston, Samuel, Permit for boiler under alley P. W. 150

Gregston, Samuel, Permit to occupy alley rear Lot 16, Block 142, S, S. Add S. & A., S D. 212

Hammond, Oscar, Compensation for injurj^to horse Fin. 195

Hampden ct.. Change name to Linden pi Nomenclature 1237

Harding, Geo. F., Sewer in Thirty-ninth St., from Wentworth ave to Ft. Wayne tracks. P.W. 298

Harding, Geo. F., Permit for chimney, 155 Washington st S. & A., S. D. 848

Harms, A., Claim for damage to property , Fin. 1164

Hartman Mfg, Co., For corrugated iron build.ng S. & A., S. D. 471, F. & W. 791, F. & W. 577

Heavey, B. C, Proposition to destroy garbage Health 185

Hoffman, Augusta, Compensation for personal injuries Granted 252, Fin. 101

Hoffman ave., Change name to Rockwell st S. & A., W. D. 235

Hoffsteller, Mary. Claim for personal injury Fin. 798

Hornitz, H., Compensation for personalinjury Fin. 917

House of Detention for Women and Children, for Construction of. Police, 506 Def. 344

, Def. & Pub. 268

Hunt, Val. G., for lease of N. Block 34, C. T. Sub Granted 68

Illinois Womans' Alliance Sbops and Factories, Con. Inspecton of Health, Etc. 42

Illinois Womans' Alliance, For Five Female Sanitary Police Granted 3.56

Illinois Womans' Alliance, For Additional School Buildings Fin. 986

Illinois State Board of Health, In regard to capacity of Bi'idgeport Pumping Works Fin. 774

Improvement of Alleys, Block 2, Magee & High's Addn P. W. 24

Improvement of Alleys, N. Vz, Block 6, Union Park Addn P. W. 1267

Improvement of Alleys, Block 9, C. T. Sub. W. 14 W. 3^ Is . E. 14 Sec. 17, 39, 14 P. W. 234

Improvement of Alleys, Block 9, C. T. Sub., See. 17, Stay S. & A. W. D. 850

Improvement of Alleys, W. 14 Block 9, 33, 40, 14, Stay S. & A. N. D. 1403

Improvement of Alleys, Block 10, Union Park Addn.. Repeal P. W. 439

Improvement of Alleys, Block 12, C. T. Sub.. See. 17, 39, 14, to Repeal S. & A. W. D. .527

Improvement of Alleys, Block 15, C. T. Sub., Sec. 17, 39, 14, to Repeal S, & A. W. D. 527

Improvement of Alleys, Block 17, C. T. Sub., W. W. Y2. N. E. 14, Sec. 17, 39, 14, to Repeal
ord P.W. 679

Improvement of Alleys,'Block 18, C. T. Sub. W. W. Y2 N. E. 14, Sec. 17, 39, 14, to Repeal
P. W. 206

Improvement of Alleys, E. Yz Block 24, C. T. Sub. W. Y2 W. Y2 N.E.14, Sec. 17, 39, 14, to Stay. P. 626

Improvement of East Alleys Block 33, Wolcott's Addn P. W. 601

Improvement of E. and X. Alleys, Block 33, Wolcott's Addn P. W. 601

Improvement of Alley, Block 33, Wolcott's Add P. W. 60

Improvement of Alleys, Block 37, C. T. Sub, W. 1^ W. Y2 Sec. 17, 39, 14, Repeal. S. & A., W, D. 686

Improvement of Alley, Block .51, C. T. Sub., Repeal P. 1443

Improvement of Allej-, Block 45, O. T., Stay S. & A., W. D. 808

Improvement of Alley, Block 46, C. T. Sub. Sec. 33, 40, 14. P. W. 410

Improvement of E. Alley, Block 50, Kinzie's Add P. W, 601

Improvement of Alley bet. Garfield and Webster aves,. Block 21, C, T,, Stay P. 468

Improvement of Alley bet, Aberdeen st.. Centre ave., Jackson and Monroe sts , To rescind

order for Grented 371

Improvement of Alley bet, Ann, Elizabeth, Lake and Fulton sts. , Repeal P. W, 439

Improvement of Alley bet. Bishop ct., Ogden ave., Wabash ave. and Madison st P. W. 1407

Improvement of Alley bet. N. Clark St., N. Park ave. and Center st P. W. 105

Improvement of Alley bet. Hudson and Cleveland aves. and Menominee and Wisconsin
sts P, W. 1097

Improvement of Alley bet. Jackson, Adams, and Laflin sts. and Ashland boul P. W. 1165

Improvement of Alley bet. Leavitt St.. Oakley ave.. Lake and Walnut sts P. W. 628

Improvement of Alley bet. Market and Franklin sts., Chicago ave. and Superior st P. W. 189
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Impi<)v«>iiH'nt of Alley bi'l. MlehiRaii iiiul Wubabh uvcs. and Eighteenth ami Twcntioth

siK I'. W. 22

I niproN cnu'nt of AlU-y l)et. MichlKiiii iiml I luliiina uvcs. nxul Thirty-fourth aiuJ Tliii ty-lltth

sts., H(*|)«>h1 (jrant<'il -Uti

I iiipi oviMUpnt of AlU'y bet. Oakloy and NVcHtern aveH. an<I I^ake and Walnut sts P. W. l.Vid

IniproNcinciit (»l Allry lu't. rinilliia, W(km1, Luke iiiiM NVnltnit st« P. W. 14455

Iiiiprovcint'iit of Alley hel. Kiiiitlolph, Luke, Cuniil and ( lliiton Kts P. W. lIKtt

Iniprovenient of Alley bet. State, Dearborn, Thlrty-elRhth and Thirty-ninth Mh., He-

jM'al P. W. ]V£i

I mprovcnuMit of Alley bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts. and Calumet and Prairie

aves. Let (.'oiitract P. 345

Improvement of Alley bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts.. Prairie and Indiana aves..

Stay S. &A.S. D. 41C

Inipro\ ('inent of Alley bet. Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth sts., State st. and Wabash ave.,

Stay P. 251

Iniprovenient of Alley bet. Thirty-third. Thirtj-flrst and State sts. and Wabash ave.,Stay .P. 4:Ui

Iniproveineiit of Alley bet. Thirty-first and Thirty-second sts., Vernon and Rhodes aves.,

Stay Granted
Improvement of Alley bet. Thirty-first and Thirty-third sts., Forrest and Calumet aves.. Let

Contract G ranted 471

Improvement of Alley bet. Thirty-second and Thirtj'-third sts., Rhodes and Vernon aves..

Stay P. 378

Improvement of Alley N & S., bet. Thirty-third and Thirty-fifth sts.. South Park and Calu-

met aves P. W. 30;j

Improvement of Alley bet. Van Buren and Congress sts.. Fifth ave. add Franklin st

P. W. 18:3. P. W. 266

Improvement of alley between Woodland and Groveland Parks, Pepeal File 144

Improvement of Addison st P. W. 721

Improvement of Albany ave., fi'om Colorado ave. to Harrison St., Roadway, etc P. 1075

Improvement of Albany ave., from Van Buren st. to Harrison st.. Staj' P. 1094

Improvement of Albany ave., from Van Buren st.to Twelfth st , Concerning. S. & A.. W. D.
-J

Improvement of Aldine St., from Egan ave. to N. Terminus P. W. 22

Improvement of Ann St.. from Fulton st. to Carroll ave., Repeal P. W. 186

Improvement of Ann St., from Fulton st. to C. & N. W. By., Stay Granted 1165

Improvement of Ann St., from Fulton st. to C. & N. W. Ry., Let Contract .Granted 1506

Improvement of Ann st., from Fulton st. to C. & N. W. Ry.. Let Contract P. 1506

Improvement of Astor St., from Schiller st. to Burton pi Granted 1302

Improvemeat of Auburn St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-fifth St., Stay P. 1033

Improvement of Avon pi., from Hoyne ave. to W. terminus P. W. 40

Improvement of Avon pi., from Hoyne ave. to Robey st P. W. 87

Improvement of Baltimore ave., from Commercial ave to Eighty-third st! P. W. 1401

Improvement of Belmont ave., from Clark st. to Lincoln ave P.W. 445

Improvement of Blue Island ave., from Sixteenth st. to Twenty-first St., Stay.S. & A., W. D. 375

Improvement of Butler St., from Twenty-fourth st. to Thirty-first St., Stay Granted 1163

Impi'ovement of Byron st P.W. 721

Improvement of Chatham St., from Hobble st. to Division st P. W. 324

Improvement of Clark St., from Sixteenth st. to Archer ave., Repeal P. W. 1163

Improvement of Clark st., from Sixteenth st. to Seventeenth st P. W. 1305

Improvement of Clarendon ave., from Evanston ave. to Sulzer st P. W. 946

Impiovemeut of Clarinda st.^ from Ashland ave. to Wood st P.W. 989

Improvement of Clybourn ave.. For rebates for asst Fin. 410

Improvement of Cocigress St., from Loomis St. to Ogden ave.. Repeal Granted 439

Improvement of Cornelia st P. W. 721

Improvement of Davis St., from North ave. to Division St., Stay Granted 1267

Improvement of Dickie st P. W. 1347

Improvement of Eastwood ave., from Sheflield ave. to Halsted st P. W. 571

Improvement of Eighty-third St., from B. & O. R. R. to French ave P. W. 1401

Improvement of Elaine st P. W. 721

Improvement of Ellen St., from Milwaukee ave. to Lincoln St., Stay S. >S: A., W. D. 1303

Improvement of Ellis ave.. from Douglas ave. to Egan ave Granted 207

Improvement of Emerald ave., fi'om Twnty-ninth st. to Thirty-first st P. W. 23

Improvement of Emerald ave., from Twenty-sixth st. to Twenty- ninth St., Rescind stay.

.

Granted 72
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Improvement of Evans St., Staj' Granted 170

Improvement of Evans ave., from Forty-second st. to Forty-third st , P. W. 906

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Og-den ave. to Twelfth st.. Stay Granted 170

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Lake st. to K. R. tracks. Stay Granted 443

Improvement of Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Harvard st S. & A., W. D. 469

Improvement of Ferdinand St., from Noble st. to Armour st Granted 1267

Improvement of Flournoy St., from California ave. to Francisco st Granted]
^441

Improvement of Fifty-sixth st., from Wrig-ht st. to Wallace st P. W. 1236

Improvement of Forty-fourth St., from Cottag-e Grove ave. to St. Lawrence ave., Stay
Granted 1170

Improvement of Forty-sixth St.. from State st. to Drexel boul P. W. 1298

Improvement of Forty-seventh St., from Arcber ave. to Western ave P. W. 1300

Improvement of Francisco St., from Lake st. to Kinzie st P. W. 1034

Improvement of Francisco St., from LaKe st. to Carroll ave P. W. 1407

r Granted 356

I
File 75

Improvement of Fulton st., from California ave. to Kedzie ave ^ Repeal S. & A., W. D. 35

I
S. & A., W. D. 349

L Def & Pub. 309

Improvement of Fulton st., from Rockwell st. to Califot-nia ave P. W. 39

Improvement of Fulton St., from California ave. to Homan ave S. & A., W. D.-|

Improvement of Fulton St.. from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave Granted 850

Improvement of Fullerton ave., from east of Clark st S. & A,, N. D. 1237

Improvement of Grace st P. W. 731

Improvement of Graceland ave., from Alexander ave. to Lincoln ave., To chang-e

S, & A., W. D. 1070

Improvement of Halsted st., from Archer ave. to Thirty-ninth st S. &. A., W, D. 1340

Improvement of Harvard st. (and place s. w. to curb) P. W. 87

Improvement of Hickory st S. & A., W. D. 1340

Improvement of Honore St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-second st P. W. 1.504

Improvement of Hoyne ave., from Twelfth st. to Thirteenth St., Stay Granted 153

Improvement of Hull St., from Eug-enie st. to Menominee st P. W. 687

Improvement of Iglehart pL, from Twenty-seventh st. to S. terminus P. W. 943

Improvement of Illinois St., from Franklin st. to King-sbury st P. W. 348

Improvement of Indiana St., from Central Park boul. to Crawford ave., Repeal P. W. 25

Improvement of Indiana ave., from Fourteenth st. to Van Buren st S. & A., W. D. 576

Improvement of Indiana ave., from Ashland ave. to Paulina st P. W 908

Improvement of Irving- pi., trom Fulton st. to Kinzie st. Repeal S. & A. W. D. 469

Improvement of Johnson ave., from Archer ave. to Fiftj^-first st P. W. 1300

Improvement of Kimball ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Armitag-e ave P. W. 1035

Improvement of Lake Park ave Granted 497

Improvement of Larrabee St., from North ave. to Lincoln ave.. Let Contract Granted 133

Improvement of Leavitt St., from Twelfth st to Thirteenth st . . .
.

{ S ' & A " W^D^ ^88

Improvement of Leavitt St., from Twenty-second st. to Blue Island ave.. Stay Granted 1267

Improvement of Lincoln ave., from Sheffleld ave. to Belmont ave.. Stay P. 1169

Improvement of Milwaukee ave., from Fullerton ave. to Log-an square. Stay Granted 1300

Improvement of Montana St., from Lincoln st. to Racine ave., Stay P. 1035

Improvement of Monroe St., from Albany ave. to Kedzie ave.. Stay Granted 103

Improvement of Moore St., from Division st. to Elm st., Staj' P. 1167

Improvement of Morgan St., from Fifty-fourth st. to Garfield boul P. W. 1403

Improvement of Newberry ave., from Wright st. to Sixteenth st.. Stay Granted 1408

improvement of Nineteenth st., from State st. to Clark St., Repeal File 265

Improvement of Ninety-third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Jefferson ave P. W. 689

Improv^ement of Noble St., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave P. W. 571

Improvement of Oakley ave., from North ave. to Division st., Stay Granted 1407

Improvement of Ogden ave. , from Albany ave. to Millard ave.. Temporary. P. 498

Improvement of Ogden ave., cor. of Jackson st S. & A., W. D . 1130

Improvement of Ohio St., from Robey st. to Hoyne ave.. Stay Granted 2i9

Improvement of Ohio St., from Market st. to Kinzie St., Stay Granted 1405

Improvement of Osborn st., from Ohio St. to Indiana st P. W. 469

Improvement of Osborn St., Stay P. 1095

Improvement of Owasco st., from Rockwell st. to Washtenaw ave P. W. 1094
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liiiprovfiiH'iit <»l I'uiiliiia St., Irom Arclmr avc. to Thirty-i-iK^lilh st . S. \- A., S. I). TfjM

Improvcinciit ol IN'urson Ht.. fi-om Wolls Ht. to Praiikliii Ht
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I inproNcmciit ot I'oi tlaiid avc, from Thirty-llrst Ht. to Thirty -third at 1'. W. IPW
Iinprovcmriit of I'otomHc ave., from WoBtern ave. to Calilornia uve.. Slay P. l.'»0.')

I nipro\ rmcnt of Hacitic avc. from Western a\ ('. to Fiillertoii ave P. W, Vj:iH

lnipro\cnient of itiee St., from Ilohey st. to Leavilt si., Stuj' (Jrantctl I'^til

ItnprovciutMit of Riehmond st., from Chicajfo ave. to Division St.. Stay P. 111*.*

Improvement of Kobey St., from lU.'Imont nvo. to Iloscoo St., Stay flranted VZil

Improvement of Kohey St., from lielmont ave. to lloseoe boul.. Proceed S. & A., .\. U. IWl
Improvement of Rockwell St., from Twelfth St. to Twenty-second 9t., Stay S. »t A., W. I) UOH
Improvement of Rokeby st P. W. 721

Improvement of Roscoe St., from Evanston ave. to Halsted st P. W. ,'»71

Improvement of Sedgwick St.. from {'liicaK"0 ave. to Erie St., Stay Granted 27

Improvement of Sedywick St., from Division St., to Elm st P. W. 07

Improvement of Seminary ave., from Centre st. to Fullerton ave., Stay Granted I'WJH

Imjirovement of Seventeenth St., from Loomis st. to Robey st P. \V. 'Mfj

Improvement of Seventy-flfth St., from State st. to Cottat^e Grove ave., Repeal Granted I'Si^

Improvement of Sheffield ave., from Graceland ave. to Sulzer st P. W. 1117

Improvement of Sheffield ave., from Clybourn ave. to North ave.,Concerning-.S. & A., W.D. 1167

Improvement of Shields ave Repeal File 'Ml

Improvement of Sixteenth St., from Johnson st. to Throop st., Stay Granted 1340

Improvement of Si.xty-third St.. from Stonej' Island ave. to Cottage Grovo ave. P. W. 1297

Improvement of Sixty-ninth St.. from Calumet ave. to State st S. & A., W. D, 464

Improvement of Si.xty-ninth St.. from Halsted St. to California ave P. W. 1402

Improvement of Springer ave Repeal File 264

Improvement of Spring- St., from State st. to Wentworth ave.. Stay Granted K^02

Improvement of South Park ave , from Fiftj'-first st. to Fiftj^-flflh st P. W. 006

Improvement of State St., from Division st, to North ave., resurface.. S. & A., N. D. 1302

Improvement of Stewait ave P. W, 1347

Improvement of Sulzer St., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave P. W. ,571

Improvement of Superior St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st
]

•
gj-^'y ' g ' ^^^w^lf ^25

Improvement of Superior St., from Rockwell st. to Washtenaw ave P. W. 1165

Improvement of Thirtieth st
S "& \ S D* '^0

Improvement of Thirty-first St., from V'ernon ave. to Rhodes ave., Stay Granted 2.50

Improvement of Thirty-second St., from State St. to Wabash ave.. Stay P. 251

Improvement of Thii'ty-seventh St., from Lake ave. to I. C. R. R., Repeal S. & A.. S. D. 116.3

Impi'ovemeut of Thomas ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave Law Dept. 945

Improvement of Thomas ave., from Follansbee st. to Alley So. of McGovern st.Law Dept. 945

Improvement of Thomas St., Irom Western ave. to California ave.. Stay Granted 1267

Improvement of Troy St., from Twelfth st. to Filmore St., Stay P. W. 1304

Improvement of Turner ave., from Ogden ave. to Twenty-first st P. W. 1033

Improv£ment of Twelfth si P. W. 469

Improvement of Twenty-seventh st., from Hanover st. to Wallace St., Stay Granted 1.340

Improvement of LHlman St., from Thirty-first st. to Thirty fifth st File 265

Improvement of \^an Horn St., from Ashland ave. to Laflin st P. W. 909

Improvement of Wallace St., from Thirty-ninth st. to Fortj'-seventh st P. W 1.300

Improvement of Warren ave., from Crawford ave. to Central Park ave.. Stay P. 1169

Improvement of Washburn ave., from Leavitt st. to Oakley Ave., Stay S. & A., W. D. 88

Improvement of Washtenaw ave.. from Leavitt st. to Oakley ave., Stay File 267

Improvement of Wellington St., from Clark st. to Sheffield ave., Stay S. & A., N. D. 1168

Improvement of Wellington st., from Halsted st. to Sheffield ave., Stay Granted 1.301

Improvement of Western ave., from Chicago ave. to North ave.. Stay Granted 1267

Improvement of White house pi., from Wentworth ave. to Stewart ave.. For Repeal of

Ord S. & A.. S. D. 232

Improvement of Whitehouse pi., Repeal File 266

Improvement of Windsor ave P. W. 945
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Improvement of Wood st,, from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth St., Repeal Granted 206

Improvement of Wood St.. from Twelfth st. to Fifteenth St., Con. installment plain.Granted 206

Improvement of Wright St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-second st P. W. 1504

Improvement for. Permit to make, bet. Seventy-first st., Seventy-fourth and State sts.

and Indiana ave Granted 1445

International Bank for dredging- Gi-anted 113
1 p w 10S3

Ivy Leaf Pleasure Club, permit to string banners
j p (ji-ant 206

Jeruberg, Aug., for sundry street improvements P. W, 733

Johnson, Fred., & Co., for oil tank, Indiana ave, and Sixteenth st F. & W, 910

Jordan, Jos., claim for personal injuries Fin, 742

Jordan, Jos., for compensation for injuries to horse Fin. 1440

Kinney, Jas. M., for personal injury Granted 112

Killeen, James, for damages by Western ave. viaduct Fin. 469

Knights of Labor Pub. Co. con. ad. in English language Dept. of Law 133

Kotz, Chas. E.. for refund of tax Fin. 231

Kross, Carl, for injury to horse Fin. 1002

Knise, Aug., tor refund of flne.» Fin. 854

Lamp Posts on Avenue A, between Seventieth and Seventy-first sts P. W, 1401

Lamp Posts on Avenue B, between Seventieth and Seventy-first sts P. W. 1401

Lamp Posts on Avenue C, between Seventieth and Seventy-first sts P. W. 1401

Lamp Posts, Oxford Hall, In front of P. W. ,505

Lamp Posts cor. Belden and Avondale aves., and on Belden ave P. W, 767

Lamp Posts on Blucher st P. W. 552

Lamp Posts on Brooks ave. cor. Seventy-third St., and bet. Seventy-third and Seventy-
fourth streets P. W. 1297

Lamp Posts on Burling St., from Wrightwood ave. to Dewey ct, P. W. 502

Lamp Posts on Byron St., from Halsted st. to the Lake P. W. 444

Lamp posts on Campbell Park, between Leavitt st. and Oakley ave P. W. 134

Lamp Posts on Dearborn st. from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-sixth st P. W. 986

Lamp Posts on Emerald ave., from Fifty-ninth st. to Fifty-sixth st P. W. 466

Lamp Posts on Evans ave., from Seventy-fourth st. to Seventy-fifth st .P. W. 856

Lamp Posts cor. Evans ave. and Seventy-fifth st P. W. 856

Lamp Posts on Thirty-ninth st., from Fifty-ninth st. to Halsted st P. W. 466

Lamp Posts on Fifty-eighth St., from Wentworth ave. to Halsted st P. W. 466

Lamp Posts, Electric, on cor. Forty-second st. and Winter st Supt. Fire Alarm Tel. 524

Lamp Posts in Ist Add. to Kensington S. of One Hundred and Sixteenth st P. W. 856

Lamp Posts on Michigan ave., from One Hundred and Twelfth pi. to One Hundred and Six-

teenth st P. W. 856

Lamp Posts on Nelsons st P. W. 552

Lamp Posts on Pine Grove ave., from Grace st. to Peleg Hall's Add P. W. 444

Lamp Posts on Rosenmerkle St., from Wallace st. to Stewai-t ave. P. W. 466

Lamp Posts on Seventieth st., from Madison ave. to Avenue "C" P. W. 1401

Lamp Posts on Sherman St., from Fifty-ninth st. to Fiftj'-seventh st P. W, 466

Lamp Posts in Sixteenth precint, Twenty-ninth Ward P. W. 524

Lamp Posts on Stony Island ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-first st P. W. 1401

Lamp Posts on Thirtieth St., from State st. to Wentworth ave P. W. 286

Lamp Posts in Twenty-seventh Ward P. W, 855
Lamp Posts on Wallace St., from Fifty-ninth st. to Fifty-fifth st P. W. 466

Lamp Posts on Winter St., from Fifty-ninth st. to Fifty-sixth st P. W, 466

Lamp Posts on WrightAvood ave., from Orchard st. to Halsted st P. W. 502

Lamb, Lyman, compensation for personal injuries Fin. 451

La Salle st,. Against changing name of Def. 757
Lincoln Park Commissioners to take control of Dearborn ave. from Lincoln Park to Chi-

cago ave S. & A. N. D. 67
Lincoln, Maria B., claim for breaking plate glass Fin. 236
Land, Josephine, for damage by water main Granted 70

Love, Wm., compensation for personal injuries. .
. Fin. 1323

Lumberman's Exchange con. outer harbor Wharves & P. G. 219

Lynch, Mary, and Mary Ernst, compensation for damage by water tunnel at Harrison st.

Fin 155

Mandel Bros., permit to connect by bridge, stores between Wabash ave. and State st.

S. &A. S. D. 598

Mandel Bros., permit to construct bridge between Wabash ave. and State st .'

. Granted 641
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. Marki-tis IW>
Maiiuic ItoxPH, To ri'inovc from Cork si Urallh Dept. 7-J4

MrKiiiof, (^laiiii for iMTsonal inJnrloM Fin. 71W

MrLcaii, Klleii, ( (Hii |u-iisat i<tii IDr pcrrtoiml inJurloH Kin. I"'l'>

M( (.>iiaiil. Kdwaiil. rrniilt lo frccl protfcl ion wiitcs at Itridv""^ lla''bor& H. -i^

Mrt^)uai(l, l-Mwani, I'crmit to I'm't proU'ct ion (fiitcs )'. W. 7<{

MtVit'krr. Marrifttc (J., IVrmit to i-xcavuto utulor alley rear Lot 11, Block 142, S. S, Add..
s. & A . s, I), m

M< I rliant, Geo. F., Hermit to use part of State St. near hri<l«:c* for business purposes
S. &A.. 8. D. MO

.Motioc Dcm. Clul). World'.-* Fair convratulations on sccurInK" for Cnica»fo Pub. & file 1*^47

Names, Tothanjfc ol .><un(lry stroct.s in Kit ttcrit li Ward Nomenclature r».")l

National Brv:. Co., Permit for brewery cor. Eijfhteenth and Lincoln sts Granted 'ZHi

Niclioi.>;. K. |{. & Co., For permit to Mr. Merchant to erect fruit stand at the State St.

bridfre S. & A., S. D. 7.'>«

Nicollet ave., California ave. to Homan ave., ChanKC* natnf Ui Edclid ave P. W. W
Nolan, Cornelius, For compensation for personal injuries *. Fin. 60H

Nuisance from sewera^^e system in Cumminjfs' Subdn., Ensrlewood on the Hill 40«

Nuisance, Chicago Garbarg-e and Reduction Co.. cor. Canalport ave. and S. Mort^an St., to

abate Health. &c. a2H

Obstructions on Twenty-seventh st. at Stewart ave.. To remove S. «fc A., S. D. 470

Obstructions Sixty-ninth court, bet. State st. and Indiana ave.. To remove P. W. .521

Obstructions Ferdinand St., bet. Paulina aud Wood sts., Remove, Stay order .S. & A.. W. D. 6m
Obstruction Eig-hty-flfth St.. For removal Granted 985

O'Brien, For compensation for loss of horse Granted 68

Oils, etc., Storag-e. Amend code. Sec. 883, Concerning F. & W. 6.5

Oils, Stop unloading nearLeavitt st. at P., C. & St. L. R. R. tracks P. 10-3

Oils, Storage, To prohibit L. S. & M. S. Ry's building storage warehouse Def. and Pub. 136

Open Alleys between Drexel boul., Eg-andale ave. and Fortj'-flfth and Forty-sixth sts.P. W. 445

Open Alleys between Franklin and Market sts., north of Schiller st P. W. 687

Open Alles's between Forty-second and Forty-third sts. and Champlain and St. Lawrence
aves P. W. 8.5.5

Open Alleys between Green, Halsted, Van Buren and Congress sts S. & A., W. D. 1075

Open Alleys between Huron, Superior and Robey sts. and j ^^^^^For'RepealF?e 115Hoyne ave
(

'. '. '.'. '. '. '.'. '. '. '.For Repeal,' File 267

Open Alleys between Jackson, adams, Halsted and Green sts P. W, 1238

Open Alleys between Langley and Cottag-e Grove aves., and Thirty-seventh and Thirty-

eighth sts S. & A., S. D. 437

Open and widen Alleys between Madison and Monroe sts , Kedzie and Albany aves. . .P. W. 25

Open Alleys between Superior, Huron and Robey sts and Hoyne ave.. Repeal
S. &A., W. D. 133

Open Alleys between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh sts., Vincennes and Ellis Park » 437
aves S. A; A. S. D. » 470

Open Alleys between Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth sts., Langley and Cottag-e

Grove aves Granted 72

Open Alleys between Thirty-seventh st., Oxford ct., Vincennes and Stanton aves.. Against.
S. &A.. S. D. 272

Open Alleys between Thirty-seventh st., Oxford ct., Vernon and Stanton aves Lost 347

Open Alleys west of Western ave., bet. Lunn ct. and Twelfth st P. W. 74

Open Alleys through Block 16, Judd's Sub'n S. & A., S. D. 12-36

Open Alleys in Sub. S. E. H Sec. 22, 38, 14, on Cottage Grove ave P. W. 1445

Open Ada St., from Austin ave, to Indiana st S. & A., W. D. 626

Open Albany ave., from Madison st. to Colorado ave P. W. 25

Open Albany ave., from Ohio st. to Chicago ave S. & A. W. D. 600

Open Buddan St.. from Fortieth St. to Root st P. W 524

Open Boone St., against S. & A. W. D. 1165

Open Burch St., from Kendall st. to Ogden ave., against S. «fc A. W. D. 1239

Open Claremont ave., from Harrison st. to Flournoy st.. Repeal S. & A. W'. D. 600

Open Courtlaud St., from Irwin ave. to C. M. & St. P. R. R P. W. 1-346

Open cx'oss railroad tracks at Seventy-third st P. W. 1-349

Open Dexter ave., from alley west of Winter st. to Halsted st P. W. 1347

Open a ditch on east side of Stewart ave., from Forty-ninth St. to Fifty-first st P. W 1236

Open Eighty-third St., cross right of way C. R. I. .fc P. R. R P. W. 688
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Open Emerald ave., from S. line of Eishtieth st. to north line Osborn's Sub ,P. AV. 623

Open Everg-reen ave. west of California ave P. W. 500

Open, etc., Fake St., to extend Granted 72

Open Fifty-fifth St., from Lake ave. to Cornell ave .P. W. 1298

Open Fifty-seventh St., from Wentworth ave. to State st S. & A. S. D. 688

Open Fisk St., Stay .. . Granted 758

Open Forty-third St., from Colorado ave. to Twelfth st. P. W. 1170

Open Genesee ave., from Archer road to Fifty-first st S. & A. S. D. 855

Open Halsted st. cross right of way C, R. I. & P. R. R W, P. 466

Open Hanover st., from Thirtietli st. to Stewai't ave S. & A., S. D. 1077

Open (and extend) Hermitage ave., from Jackson st. to Ogden ave. Withdraw condemnation
suit P. W. 24

Open Hoffman ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Armitage ave S. & A., W. D. 235

Open Hof>kins St., from Fortieth st. to Root st P. W. 524

Open Hoyne ave. cross C. & N. W. R. R. tracks P. W, 154

Open Hoyne ave. cross C. & A. R. R P. W. 233

Open (and widen) Indiana ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third st Granted 569

Open Indiana ave., from Fourteenth st. to Van Buren st S. & A., S. D. .576

Open (and widen) Madison St., from Robey st. to Western ave.. Withdrawal of protest

against S. & A., W. D. 600

Open Milton St., from Grace st. to Byron st P. W. 410

Open Montrose boul. in Twenty-seventh ward P. W. 553

Open Mospi-att and Wahl sts.. Repeal S. & A., S. D. 599

Open Palasaide ave. cross Grand Trunk R. R. in Chicag-o Lawn P. W. 1098

Open Paxton ave., from Seventy-third st. to Seventy-fourth st P. W. 622

Open Phinney ave., from Scott St. to Van Buren st P. W. 1267

Open Poplar ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Archer ave S. & A., S. D. 151

Open Poplar ave., from Twenty-ninth St. to Archer ave P. W. 265

Open (and widen) Ravenswood Park, E. and W. Roadway P. W. 408

Open Robey St., cross C. & N. W. R. R. tracks P. W. 154

Open Robey St., from Fourteenth st. to Seventeenth st Granted 730

Open Seventy-third St., from Jeffery ave. to Stoney Island ave P. W. 6^2

Open Sheffieldave., from Sulzer st. to Ardmore ave P. W. 1072

Open Sixtieth St., from State st. to Wentworth ave P. W. 624

Open La Salle St., from Sixty-first st. to Sixty-third st P. W. 571

Open Sixty-ninth st., cross P., St. L. & C. Ry P. W. 1098

Open Smart st P. W. 87

Open Sobieski ave., cross C. & N. W. R. R. tracks P. W. 154

Open State st., from Ninetj^-fifth st. to One Hundred and Eleventh st P. W. 1071

Open Street between DeKalb st. and Ogden ave. and Ogden ave. and Kendall st P. W. 909

Open Street south and west of Aldine square S. & A., S. T). 910'

Open Street from Aldine St. to Stanton ave., agaijist S. & A., S. D. 1408

Open Sundry streets in Thirteenth ward S. & A., W, D. 989

Open Taylor St., cross Pan Handle and N. W. R. R., and prohibit cars standing on crossing.

Granted 726

Open Thirty-second St., from Emerald ave. to Halsted St., Stay Granted 1408

Open Thirty-eighth St.. from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave P. W. 150

Open Troy St., from Thirteenth st. to Douglas Park boul P. W. 990

Open Twentieth st., from Centre st. to Throop st Schools 303

Open Twenty-first St., from Douglas Park boul. to Albany ave P. W. 550

Open Washburn ave., from Lincoln st. to Robey st
-j

'

g X W 1d 1033

Open and Extend Wallace st., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st. P. W. 1300

Open Webster ave
] Local" I9

Open Winter st., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-sixth st P. W. 789

Open Yates ave., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-ninth st P. W, 622

Orcott, F. D., Pumping works at Sixty-ninth and Halsted sts.. In regard to P. W. 582

Osborne, Samuel. Compensation for personal injuries Fin. 600

I Fin. 170
Osterhout, Lena, Compensation for personal injuries < Fin. 272

( File 345

Pedlers, For police protection Police Dept. 76

Personal Rights League, Protest against pension to ex-Police Capt. M. J. Schaack Fin. 512

Pleasure driveway, For, on Fifty-first st S. & A., S. D. 505



I'LWIII IXDKX

I'ollcr piitnd Ik>x«'« In Twciity-rlKhl li ward P. W. g.'i.'i

Tolicc |M »»ir« t ion In 'rwciily-rlKlit h wiinl P, W. MS.')

I'lidol wiiKoiMlrlviTK. For liKrn'UHf of suliirh'rt of Flu.

ratrol Ih X, .lohtiHon uv«'., cor. Kortj -rtcvi'iith M (J runted IIMX)

Police olHcors, AiMltloiuil dutull at Ki>fl»th Precinct, south of One liundredtb Ht

Chief Police oTO

Ptirtcr, AniiU>, ConipiMifltitlon for pnrHonul Injury Kin. 156

Postnuisier. ChictiKo, (JoncernInK notneneluture, etc., of Hts

Select Com. on Nomenclature 2«7

I'ound Limits, to extend in West Division Dept. Law 2.U

Prescott, .Joel, I'ermit to maintain transparency Granted JJTI

Prescott. linchel, Itehate special asst. No. »)24, Hyde Parlt houl Fin. 121*7

Proton x. I'Mward, For reluiKi of fine File 71

Prospect pi. 1111(1 Oak avc. To clianfre name of Nomenclature n'^'.i

I S. 6i A., S. D. 04
Quarantine (Jrounds Lease, Not to renew Def. l.'>7

( Granted 171

Itae, Hobert. Concerning: improvement of Fullerton ave S. & A., N. D. I'i:i7

Ifailroad, Chicago & Alton, for track on Archer ave., bet. HushncU and Sanger sts

s. & A., s. D.
Railroad. C, B. & Q., Concerning viaducts R. R. l.'>.>t

Railroad, C. M. & St. P., Side track oh Rloomingdale road S. & A., W. D. 188

Railroad, C. & N. W., For crossing over trucks at Hunting ave P. W. 6H7

Railroad, C, Mad. & N., For tracks on Archer ave., bet. Bushnell and Sanger sts

S. & A., S. D. 2m
Railroad, Chicago & State Line Terminal Co., To construct and operate a R. R

S. &A.,S. D. fi23

Railroad, L C. encroachment on Lake front. Against P. W. 1123

Railroad, Flagmen Grand Trunk R. R. and Loomis st Granted .5.54

Railroad, L. S. & M. S., Permit for oil warehouse cor. Seventeenth and La Salle sts.Granted 1031

Railroad, For Police Officers at crossing Penn. R. R. at Fifty-fifth st , Police Dep. 503

Railroad, Penn. R. R. Co., Permit for corrugated iron building, cor. Twelfth and Holden
sts F. & W. 790

Railroad, Flagmen at crossing Fort Wayne & Lake Shore R. R. at Park Manor R. R. :303

Railroad, C, P. & Ft. W., request to stop trains at Thirtj-'flrst st Granted 849

Railroad Passenger station, to locate east of Rockwell st. bet. Madison and Monroe sts.,

S. &A. W. D. 40

Railroad Flagmen at crossings on Stewart ave. and Twentj^-third sts P. 13.5

Railroad Watchmen at crossing W. C. R. R. at California ave P. W. 4»j9

Railroad Flagmen at crossing Stewart ave. and Twenty-fifth st P. W. 731

Railroad, Whistling of engines, enforce code Sec. 18.3.5 Chief of Police 8.55

Railroad Switch track, what right on Hawthorn ave., in Block 38. Elstou's Addn P. W. 8.52

Railroad, By what authority R. R. track is ten St. Louis ave. X. of Twenth-eighth St.,

S. & A. W. D. 909

Railroad, P. E. Lane permit to extend track at Fifty-seventh st. and Stewart ave R. R. 602

Railroad, D. B. Shipman White Lead AVorks, permit for switch track on Fifteenth st.,

S. & A. S. D. 1163

Railroad, S. W. and crossings, notify R. R. Cos. to put In on Laughton st P. 1.506

Railroad, Chicago & S. S. R. T. R. R. Co., Denying Report of intention to use State St.,

S. &A. S. D. 1409

Railroad, For Increased street car accommodations S. & A. W. D. 686

Railroad, Horse or Cable on Wentworth ave., Sixty-third to Seventy-first sts.. against,

S. & A. S. D. 406

Railroad, W. C. R. T. Co., Legal signatures to regarding S. & A. W. D. 387

Railroad. W. C. S. Ry. Co., permit for double track on Ai-mltage ave. from California ave.

toKedzieave S. & A. W D. 604

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co.. For tracks on Eighteenth St., from Halsted to State sts

S. & A., W. D. m
Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co. For tracks on Fourteenth st., from Canal to Robey sts

S. & A., W. D. 408

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., For double tracks on Kedzie ave., from Madison to Twelfth
sts S. &A., W.D. 439

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., For tracks on Laflin St., from Madison to Twelfth sts

S. &A., W. D. 857



INDEX CLXIX

Kailroad, W. C. St. Hy. Co., For tracks on Milwaukee ave., from Armitage to PuUerton
aves S. &A., W. D. 169

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., For tracks on Stslte St., from Madison to Washing-ton sts

,.c...S. & A.,W. D. 1094

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., For tracks on Taylor st., from Fifth ave. to Canal St., and from
Canal st. to Western ave S. & A.^ W. I), ifj;")

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., For tracks on Western ave., from Lake st. to Milwaukee ave. .

.

S. &A.,W. D. 2.34

Railroad, W. C. St. Ry. Co., Permit to extend on W. Twelfth St., Ogden to Western aves

Granted 134

Railroad, Chicago Pass. Ry. Co., For tracks on Western ave.. Van Buren to Jackson sts.:

Western ave.. Lake st. to Milwaukee ave.; and Eighteenth st., Halsted to State

sts S. &A., W. D. 284

Railroad, Union Pass. Ry. Co., For permit to construct and operate on Taylor ( Law Dept. . o74
St., from Western ave. to Clark st '/ P. W 374

Railroad, Union Pass. Ry. Co., Additional frontage on Taylor st. . .P. W. and S. & A., W. D. 5T5

Railroad, Union Pass. Ry. Co., For tracks on Taylor st., from Western ave. to Clark st

P. W, and S. & A., W. D. 626

Railroad, Union Pass. Ry. Co., For tracks on Taylor st P. W. and S. & A., VV . D. 679

Railroad, North Chicago St. Ry. Co., For tracks on Chicago ave., between Larrabee st. and
Milwaukee ave S. & A., W. I). 154

Railroad, "L" Ry's, Against franchises to S. & A., W. D. 39

Railroad, Hannah's " L " Ry. Co., For permit on Milwaukee ave S. & A., W. D. 769

Railroad, For protection in ''L" R. R. Ordinances . S. & A., W. D. 798

Railroad, For "L" road on State st S. & A., S. D. 1349

Railroad, Chicago Remunerating "L" Ry R. R. 382

Railroad, Chicago Remunerating "L" Ry, for action on Ordinances R. R. 1354

Railroad, "L" Road on Milwaukee ave., Against S. & A., W. D. 1303

Railroad, "L" Road on Milwaukee ave S. & A., W. D. 1345

Railroad, H. Scheip, Permit for side track S. & A., W. D. 272

Railroad, Ph. Weinheimer, Supplemental U. P. Ry. on Taylor St., Concerning
P. W. and S. & A., W. D. 721

Raih'oad, Street Cars, signs on North ave. line, change to Humboldt Park Granted 66

Revocations of Consent for Union Pass. St, Ry. Co. on W. Taylor st
-j

^-
p/^V; 409

Revocations of Consent for W. Chicago R. T. Co S. & A., W. D. 443

Revocations of Consent for W, Chicago R. T. Co., on Ogden aye S. & A., W. D. 384

Revocations of Consent for W. Chicago R. T. Co., Michael Daly S. & A., W. D. 39

Revocations of Consent to concerning R. T. and L road on State st S. & A., S. D. 1340

Revocations of Consent tor "L" i^oad on Ogden ave S. & A., W. D. 152

r 1354
I 150s

Revocations of Consent for "L" road on State st. (S. F. Johnson) S. & A., S. D.^
j^^g

11440

754
790
857
909
990

1035
1075

Revocations of Consent for Chicago & Cook Co. Dummy R. R. on Milwaukee ave.S.& A.,W.D. i 1096
1118
1120
126S
1303
1407
1443

I 1.506

Rebates for assessments on Clybourn ave Fin. 410

Reed, Geo. W., For refund of taxes paid by Trinity Church Fin. 375

Richardson, Emily, Compensation for damages by tunnel for Water Dept Fin. 213

Rifle Range, For permit in Edgewater Granted 908

River, To deepen at Washington st File 71

River, To make navigable from Western ave. to Bridewell grounds .Wharfing Priv. 273

Roadway on Burling St., from Centi-e st. to Webscer ave P. W. 444

Roadway on Cicero ct., from Congress st. to Van Buren st p. W. 134

Roadway on Clay St., from Sheffield ave. to Halsted st
| S '^S'a^^N D 105



I', w. 19'17I6<tt

Itouihviiy on (Irovr cl., I ioiii liiirniln'o h(. to Orclmnl si 1'. W. (IM7

I'. W. 24H

Uoiithvay on Moiirot- st.. Irom Alhaiiv a\c. to Ki-il/.ic ii\ <•., Tct cHtiiliNHh Granted r>(M(

lloailway on Stiobcr St., To t'HtahllHli H. A A., \V. I). r»7»

Fin. 1104

ItoHTis, I'at'k, Damauc to piopcrty by cliariKt' of wrnfl*' in Twi'M'th St., nr. Faidlchl aNO.FIn. ;)72

Ku('l(liol<l, < 'has., |'"or loss l)y puiclnisc of Ikh'Sc I' in.

1" In. 1 \zi
ii' 1 1 .

.

71)

St'lilcsstT, Nic, l"'<)i" |)('i'niit to plane protection Rati' at sofne l ixci* tiridjfc J'. W. .')60

( (} rant(!d ;ir)4

Sc'lioen 1 M'l >ai 1 Anna ( 'oni pensat ion lOr in jiirius. . •< .Viu
\ ....File m

Kntvrtra Amoiiiil iici'i'^sii r v to llP PYDPndpd for in 1KU.') l)pf and Put)

Sower in Ail)any ave., from .laeUson st. to Van Uni-on st P. W. 1407

P. W. 2.')

Sewer in IMoom st., from Thirtv-seventti St. to Tliirty eij^hth st P. W. KS

P. W. 1299

P. W. H54

11 tin

Sewer in Conji^ress st., from Albany ave. to Sacramento live. P. W. till

Sewer in Congress st., from Kedzie ave. to Homan ave P. \V. 1()2

Sewer in Fairtioid ave., from Hai'x ard st. and the Wis. (Jent. K. li P. W. «7

Sewer in Fifty-first St., from Lal<(; ave. to Cotta^^e Gro\'e ave P. W. 5.54

Sewer in Fifty-first ct., from Halsted st. to Morj^an st P. w. 11 H5

Sewer in Fifty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st p. w.
Sewer in Fifty-ninth St., from Centre ave. to Morg'an st p. w. 129*^

Sewer in Fifty-ninth st., trom Halsted st. to Morgan st p. w.
Sewer in Filmore st from Ali)any ave. to Kedzie ave .... p. w. VM
Sewer in Filmore St., from California ave. to Francisco st p. w. 766

Sewer in Fourteenth St., from Robey st. to Leavitt st . .. . p. w. 88

Sewer in George St., from Stielfield ave. to Seminary ave j p. w. .

.

/ stay P.
769

1169

File 71

Sewer in Hai-vard St., from California ave. to Sacramento ave P. W. 153

Sewer in Hastings St., from Hoyne ave. to Leavitt st P. W. 88

Sewer in Herndon st .. .P. w. a54

P. w. 524

P. W. a54

Sewer in Mattison St., from Winter st. to Halsted st. P. W. 571

Sewer in Moore St., from Kobey st. to Hoyne ave P. W. 250

Stay P. 1169

Sewer in N. Normal Parkway, from Stewart ave. to Wright st P. W. 720

Sewer in Olga St., from Grace st. to Nellie st P. W 1302

Sewer in Otto st P. W. 8.t4

Sewer in Peoria St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-fifth st P. W. 688

Sewer in Peoria St., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventy-third st P. W. 1299

P. W. 1444

Sewer in Polk St., from California ave. to Francisco st P. W. 153

Sewer in Rockwell St., from Ogden pi. to C. & St. L. Ry P. W. 135

Sewer in Sawj-er avenue, from Twenty-second st. to Twenty-fourth st ...P. W. 1164

P. W. 854

Sewer in Sixty-seventh st., from Halsted st. to 2 blocks W. of Centre ave P. W. 1299

P. W. 1403

Sewer in South Park ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixtieth st P. W. 554

P. W. 23

Sewer in sundry streets in Thirty-fourth ward Granted 569

Sewer in Taylor St., from California ave. to Francisco st P. W. 766

P. W. 382

Sewer in Thomas St., from Rockwell St. to Seymour st P. W, 442

Sewer in Tracy ave., from Fiftj'-fifth st. to Fifty-seventh st P. W. 1098

Sewer in Van Buren St., from Homan ave. to Kedzie ave p. W. 134

Sewer in Winter St., from Fifty-sixth st. to Englewood, connecting R. R. . P. W. 466

Sewer, Plan of to lower level, Gordon H. Knott Def. and Pub. 354
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Sidewalk on Ada st., from Fifty-filth st. to Fifty-ninth st P. W. 127

Sidewalk (concrete) on Aldine St., Repeal > P. W. 1361

Sidewalk on Baltimore ave., from Commercial ave. to Eighty-third st P. W. 1401

Sidewalk space on Banwans St., from Ashland ave. to BlacRhawk st P. W. 25

Sidewalk on Blucher st P. W. 552

Sidewalk on Bowen ave Stay S. & A. W. D. 1163

Sidewalk on Bowen ave., from St. Lawrence ave. to Grand ave., Place to curb
S. & A., S. D. 1445

Sidewalk space on Brompton ave., from Halsted st. to Evanston ave.. Establish ...... P. W. 525

Sidewalk on Carpenter St., from Sixtieth st. to Sixty-first st P. W. 523

Sidewalk on Centre ave., from Sixty-first st. to Sixty-second st P. W. 907

{
P. W. 623

Sidewalk on Champlain ave., from Forty-fifth st. to Forty-sixth st •< Repeal P. W. 506

( Repeal P. W. 906

Sidewalk on Concord st., from Halsted st. to Winter st P. W. 523

Sidewalk on Crawford ave., from Irving- Park pi. to Clybourn Bridge P. W. 1117

Sidewalk on Dobson ave., from Seventy-second st. to Seventy-third st P. W 1115

Sidewalks on Eightieth st. and Eighty-first st P. W. 506

Sidewalk on Eighty-third St., from Halsted st. to Vincennes ave P. W. 688

Sidewalk on Eighty-third St., from B. & O. R. R. to French ave P. W. 1401

Sidewalk on Eighty-third St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st P. W. 1347

Sidewalk on Eighty-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Morgan st P. W 1347

Sidewalk on Ellis ave., from Thirty-fltth st. to Thirty-ninth st Granted 170

Sidewalk on Elizabeth st., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st . .P. W. 721

Sidewalk on Emerald ave., from Sixty-ninth st. to Seventieth st P. W. 1236

Sidewalk at curb on Evans ave., from Forty-third st. to Forty-fourth st P. W. 465

Sidewalk on Farrell st.," from Lyman st. to Archer ave
j- ^^^^^^^^Againsf P^'w

*

326

Sidewalk (stone) on Fifth ave, File 347

Sidewalk on Fifty-sixth St., from Loomis st. to Centre ave P. W. 721

Sidewalk on Fifty-sixth st., from Drexel ave. to Woodlawn ave P. W. 1099

Sidewalk on Fifty-seventh st., from Loomis st. to Centre ave P. W. 721

Sidewalk on Fifty-seventh st., from Wallace st. to Sherman st P. W. 1236

Sidewalk on Fifty-eighth St., from Halsted st. to Wallace st P. W. 466

Sidewalk on Fifty-eighth st., from Loomis st. to Centre ave P. W. 721

Sidewalk on Fifty-ninth street, from Loomis st. to Centre ave P. W, 721

Sidewalk on Fifty-ninth st., from Halsted st. to Morgan st P. W. 1299

Sidewalk on Fortieth st., from alley west of State st. to Dearborn st P. W. 1300

Sidewalk on Forty-third St., from Indiana ave. to Grand boul P. W, 1099

Sidewalk on Forty-fourth st., from State st. to Vincennes ave ..P. W. 1298

Sidewalk on Forty-fifth st., from State st. to Wabash ave P. W. 623

Sidewalk on Forty-seventh st., from Drexel boul. to I. C. R. R P. W. 506

Sidewalk on Forty-ninth st., from Lake ave. to Woodlawn ave.. Place to curb. S. & A., S. D. 1347

Sidewalk (stone) on Franklin st File 347

Sidewalk on Fullerton ave., bet. C. & N. W. and C, M. &St. P. R. R. tracks P. W. 571

Sidewalk on Genesse av., from Archer road to Fifty-first st S. & A., S. D. 855

Sidewalk on Goodspeed St., from Forty-ninth st. to Forty-eighth st P. W. 1072

Sidewalk (plank) on Grace St., from Evanston ave. to Clark st S. & A., N. D. 1301

Sidewalk (concrete) on Grace St., from Evanston ave. to Clark St., Repeal S. & A., N. D. 1301

Sidewalk on Halsted St., from Eighty-fifth st. to Vincennes ave P. W, 466

Sidewalk on Harvard st., from Seventy-fifth st. to Seventy-sixth st P. W. 1116

Sidewalk on Hinsche st., from Clybourn ave. to Siebens pi P. W. 1303

Sidewalk on Indiana ave., from Fifty-fifth st. to Sixty-third St., To establish Granted 569

Sidewalks in Twenty-eighth ward , P. W. 855

Sidewalk on Jefferson ave., from Milwaukee ave. to Fullerton ave P. W, 987

Sidewalk on Lake Park ave., from Twenty-ninth st. to Thirty-first st S. & A., S. D. 88

Sidewalk on Lake Park ave

{

ij^^; \%
Sidewalk on La Salle st., from Sjxty-first st. to Sixty-third st P. W. 571

Sidewalk on Laurence ave., from Forty-third st. south p. w. 1298

Sidewalk on Lilly ave., from Hart ave. to Blanchard ave P. W. 1347

Sidewalk on Loomis St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st .' P. W. 731

Sidewalk space on Madison St., from Robey st. to Western ave
j

S. & A., ^69



INDKX

SKh wiilU M|iaccoii Mailison Mt., Iioiii Itidiry Ml. t<» W«'Ht- » To cKtiiltllKh, 8. it A., W. I). 5r>l

"•I II "vc , To n-iiiHiii III I:; ll . S. X A.. W, I). b2H
Siilfu iilk oil MiiiUct .v|., Sliiy Kil*- :il7

Si.jfwuik on MiiliiMiiii uv»'., troiii Olio IIuikIixmI and KlrHt 8t. to One lluiidred uimI Thini
«t 1>. W. 7H'.»

Sidewalk on Micliijraii hI., Iidin WcIIm sI. to Sluto Ht 1'. W. IIIK

Sith'walk on Mtuinicsl.. Iidiii I'Mly-llllli si. lo Killy-ol^fhth 8t P. W. 1445

Sidewalk on Nclsim St IV W. .^i

Sidewalk on ()K<len pi To place to curb, I'. W. \m
.Sidewalk on (hviisco St.. eroHs ('. »fc N. W, U. K 8. & A., W. I). 144:i

Sidewalk on I'an I landle t rack, I roiii f.eavjtt kI. to Wood 8t P. W. 554

Sidewalk. Aicept rortlaiid eeiiieiit in lieu ot Hloiie S. & A., S. 1). 1170

Sidt waik on Kliodes uvc, Irom Scveiity-tlrst «t. to South ChicHK-o avc P. W. 1445

Sidewalk on Uoekwell si., Ii(»ni .laekson st. to Van Hiiren st S. & A. VV. I). 144:i

Sidewalk on Sehell yl., Iroin Seventy-llttli .si. to Seventy-.si.Mh st P, W. 947

Sidewalk on School St., from Forty-llfth st. lo Forty-seventh 8t P. W. Vm
Sidewalk on S<>venty-llrst St.. troni Stoiiey Island ave. to Yates ave P. W. «2*^

Sidewalk on Seveiily-llist St.. Ironi Cottafre Grove ave. to I. C. K. K P. VV. 1445

Sidewalk on Seventy-second St., from South Chiea«-o ave. to Woodlawn ave P. W. i;j05

Sidewalk on Seventy-second st., from South Chieafro ave. to Rhodes ave P. W. I.'j05

Sidewalk on Seventy-third St., from Stoney Island ave. to Vates ave P. W. 62^

Si(\ew alk on Seventy-third st., from Greenwood ave. to South Chicago ave P. VV. 1115

Sidewalk on Seventy-third st., from Jetlery ave. to Yates ave. . . .

] For Kepeal^S^'SfA ^S d' 1241

Sidewalk on Seventy-tifth St., from Jeflery ave. to Railroad ave P. W. H2'.i

Sidewalk on Seventy-fifth St.. from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave P. W. 1116

Sidewalk on Seventy-sixth street, from Stewart ave. to Vincennes ave.... P. W. 1116

Sidewalk on Sixty-lirst St., from SDUth Park ave. to Cottage Grove ave. With crosswalks..

P. W. Li97

Sidewalk on St. Lawrence ave., from Forty-fourth St. to Forty-fifth St., Placej y ^ ^ g j-q^
^""^"^

•

• • •

I .

.'

'.P.' W." 688

Sidewalk on St. Louis ave., from Lake st. to Kinzie st., Place to curb P. W. 1120

Sidewalk on Stony Island ave., from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-third st P. W. 62a

Sidewalk (space) on Tell ct., from Wells st. to Franklin st P. W. 1448

Sidewalk on Thirty-third St., from Rhodes ave. to E. terminus P. W. 438

Sidewalk on Throop St., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st P. W. 721

Sidewalk on Vernon Park, N. 6i S. way S. & A., W. D. 248

Sidewalk (concrete) on Vincennes ave.. Against S. & A., S. D. 1408

Sidewalk on Wabash avenue, from Forty-fourth street to Forty-seventh st P. W. 623

Sidewalk on Wallace street, from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st P. W. 466

Sidewalk on Warren avenue, from Homan avenue to California ave.. Repeal.. .S. & A., W. D. 850

Sidewalk on Warren avenue Repeal.. .S. & A., W. D. 1033

( Withdrawing opposition to S. & A., W. D. 1442
Sidewalk (stone) on Warren ave., < Withdrawing opposition to S. & A. W. D. 1341

( Withdrawing opposition to S. & A., W. D. 1407

Sidewalk on Wallace st., from Fifty-fifth st. to Fifty-ninth st Stay Granted 1300

Sidewalk on Weld St., from Everett st. to Williams st P. W. 624

Sidewalk on Wells St., from Chicago River to Indiana St., Repeal P. W. 1168

Sidewalk on Yates ave., from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-fifth st P. W. 622

Short, John. For damage by Western ave. Viaduct Fin. 600

Single Tax Club, For high-pressure water system F. «& W. 480

Single Tax Club, No. 1 gas works and high-pressure water system con. Fin. 512

Smith, Jerr^-, Claim of Filej
J?J

Smith, Margaret, Compensation for personal injuries Fin. 365

Smoke from brick kilns. To declare a nuisance Health etc. 1072

Spiess & Bischoft, Permit to erect iron bldg. cor. of North ave. and McHenry st. Pub. Bldgs. . 500

Springer, Warren, Permit to lay pipes in Canal st File 270

Spry, John, Lumber Co., Compensation for dredging Slip '"A," Re-Con Fin. 1440

Standard Gas Lamp Co., Claim of File 70

Stanton ave., To change name to "Rhodes Avenue" Nomenclature 576

Sterns, F. L., For permit to open S. Water st. for water pipe Granted 21

Storm Doors, For removal of. at Nos. 224 to 228 S. Clark st -j
^-

^!.%ne 348

Street from Throop st. to Ashland ave., in Taylor's Addn., Change name to Elburn ave
S. & A., W. D. 438
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Southern Hard Wood Lumber Co., Permit to pile lumber, Against S. & A. W. D. 336

Swedish Home of Mercy, For appropriation to enlarge building- of Fin. 634

Szymezak, John, For permit for temporary building at No. 706 Noble st Buildings &c. 600

Taylor, E. J , Compensation for personal injuries Fin. 1348

Third ave.. For changing- name to "Plymouth Place" Granted 1123

Thompson & Wetmore, For pay for badges etc Granted 353

Tinkham avenue, For changing name to "Montecello Avenue" Granted 104

Totten, J. W., For compensation for damages Fin. 334

ToAvne, L. F., For compensation for damages File 70

Town of Lake, For completion of improvements now pending Pub. and File 396

Trego, C. T., For quit claim deed to Granted 90

Trade and Labor Assembly, For tenement house inspection, etc File 43

Trade and Labor Assembly, Concerning payment of city employes File 69

Trade and Labor Assembly, For use of Council Chamber July 12, 1889 Grant and File 245

Trade and Labor Assembly, Concerning inspection of factories Health, &c. 389

Tudor Buggy Co., For permit for switch track across Stewart ave R. K. 733

Tully, Thos., For Compensation for change of grade Twenty-second st Fin- 538

Tyrrell, M. A., For compensation for personal injuries Fin. 990

Union Square, For control of by Lincoln Park Commissioners. S. & A., N. D. 334

Vacate Alleys Block 3, Assessoa's Div. N. J4 S. E. 14 Sec 30, 39, 14 S. & A., W. D. 135

I .S. & A., S. D. 64
Vacate Alley Block 4, Springer & Fox's Addn < Def. and Pub. 114

( Granted 136

Vacate Alley Block 4. Johnson & Lee's Subn. S. W. 14 Sec. 30, 39, 14 S. & A., W. D. 375

Vacate Alleys Block 31, Douglas Park Addn : P. W. 65

Vacate Alley Block 33, Douglas Park Addn S. & A. W . D. 1441

Vacate Alley Block 56, Chicago University Addn P. W. 907

Vacate Alley in rear of Erring Women's Home S. & A., S. D. 471

Vacate alley in rear of lots 3 to 8, Sec. 38, 38, 14
'

P. W. 1444

Vacate Alley between Western and Campbell aves., Twelfth st. and Lunn j S. & A., W. D. 88
ct

I
Granted 370

Vacate Alleys between Drexel bouL, Egandale ave.. Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth sts. . .P. W. 445

Vacate Alley Fisk's Sub., Lots 1 and 2. Assessor's Div. Sec. 6, 39, 14 S. & A., W. D. 408

Vacate Alley Kessler Bros.' Re-Sub., Lots 37 to 33, Wright et. ai's. Sub. Sec. 16, 38, 14. . P. W. 533

Vacate Alley in Sub. of W. 250 ft. of S. H Block 6 of N. E. H of N. W. I4 Sec. 39, 40, 14

S. &A., N. D. 731

Vacate Alley bet. Sub. Lots 65, 68 to 70 and 94 of Lotsl, 2, 3, 24, 35 and 36, Block 1, Taylor's

3ndAddn P. W. 1403

Vacate Alley in Sub. S. E. H Sec. 22, 38, 14, on Cottage Grove ave P. W. 1445

Vacate Dalenberg's Sxib., bet. One Hundred and Eleventh and Union sts. State and Free sts.

, S. & A., S. D. 947

Viaduct, Halsted St., over tracks over U. S. Y. & T. Co.'s Ry S. & A., S, D. 1093

Viaduct, Halsted st., To stop work on S. & A., S. D. 1123

Viaduct, Halsted st., cor. Thirty-ninth st., To construct S. & A., S D. 1366

Viaduct, Jefferson st., Notify R. R. Co. to erect and for estimate of cost.... Passed 1240

Viaduct, Lincoln st,. Over Railroad tracks Fin. 1133

Viaduct, Union St., cor. Sixteenth st P. W. 1366

Vincennes ave., Against change of name of Nomenclature 856

Water Tax, For rebate at No. 1377 Filmore st. P. W. 134

Water Tax, For rebate at No. 436 Austin ave Fin. 439

Water Tax, For rebate at Nos. 186 to 190 Eugene st Fin. 553

Water Tax, For rebate at Nos. 132 to 136 Wells st Fin. 853

"Water Dept., To amend water rates to Cook County Fin. 951

Water Troughs, For refunding of taxes on various F. & W. 333

Water Service Pipes, Archer ave., from Blanchard to Kedzie aves P. W. .524

Water Main, Bissel St., from Centre ave to Willow st F. & W. 501

Water Mains, Bowmanville, To extend into Fin. 1301

Water Mains, Fifty-flrst St., from Lake ave. to Cottage Grove ave P. W. 554

Water Mains, Huck ave., from Lawrence ave. to Clay st P. W. 1403

Water Mains, Jefferson and other Towns, For P. W. 315

Water Mains, Loomis St., from Forty-seventh st. to Forty-ninth st P. W, 503

Water Mains, Milwaukee ave.. To extend on P. W. 365

Water Mains, Sangamon St., from Seventy-first st. to Seventy-second st P. W. 532

Water Mains, Sixty-ninth st., from Halsted st. to California ave. P. W. 1403

Water Mains, South Chicago ave. , from Ninety-second st. to Commercial ave P. W. 506
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WiiliT Mums. Suinlrv his. In Turk I)i«li icl I'. W. ti(M

Wiilkrr, (i. II., For rflitiHliiiu: of Awcllitii iJconHi* (iruiitetl ijr^j

WiisliiiiKtniiliui lluiiii'. To liivrslljfiilf nlliilrH of Dt^f. and I'uh. IKl

NViisliiiiKloii IMi a^m i' ( lull, l-'or iii-riiili lo si riiiK I'lliiiM'r I*. W. UfM

Wi'hrr, Uii.l.. Kor iKiiiiil to «xcii\ iilr Viclorlii iilU-y ^ '^"^'yy

Wolsli, All.'!, l''or conipi iisiilioii lor i n j ii i ii-s . . 1|JH)

NVilliums, .!., I'oi- coiiiim-iisiiI ion Tor tlmiiiiKc lo wiii^oii Fin. IWIT

U ailswoiili. M. l-'or coiiiiiciisut ion lor |)cr.soiiiil injuries Kin. iTtfi

Ziec'h. Auk.. I''»>'" •••'•uti' ucft. Siiii>on liiceiiBf Kin.

REMOXSTUANCES.

768

lioarfl of Kdiication ot a).. To side-track near Ward School li.n. 175

lUiildinK orilinaiicc. To violations of at Clark St., bet. Archer ave. and Twenty-first st

57,;

Chicafro Drapers ifc Tailors' E.vchanfre, To smoke nuisance . .Spcl. on smoke 441

Cornelia St., To changing- name of . . . Nomenclature 7^8

11G8

G., 0. & E. L. 721

Gas works. To ei-ccting at Fortv-fifrh st. and Stewart ave . G , O. ife E. L. 855

File 265

Hardinjr, Geo. F., To erection of chimney at Nos. 155 and 157 Washing-ton st..S. & A., S. D. 732

Improving- allej' E. and W. bet. Groveland and Woodland Parks, Ag-ainst .... S. & A., S. D. 64

Improvinj? alley bet. Thirtj'-fourth and Thirty-fifth sts., Wabash and Michigan aves.,

File 72

Improving alley bet. Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth sts.. Calumet and South Park aves..

S. & A., S. D. 207

Improving- alley bet, Jackson, Van Buren and State.sts. and Wabash ave.. 26.5

Improving- alleys bet. Centre ave., Lytle St., Gilpin and Macalister places. Against
Law Dept. :304

Improving Albany ave, from Washington boul. and Madison St., Against ...S. & A., W. D. 439

Improving- Alban J' ave., from Colorado ave. and Twelfth st. Against S. & A.. W. D. 1239

Improving Allport ave., Against File 74

Improving Eastwood ave., Against S. & A., N. D. 1168

Improving Fairfield ave., from Twelfth st. to Ogden ave.. Against File 74

Improving Farrell St., Against S. &A., S. D. 1164

Improving Florence ave.. Against S. &A.,N. D. 10-35

..P. w. 990

File 72

Improving Hanover St., from Twentj'-uinth st. to Thirty-third st.. Against S. & A.. S. D. 1122

Improving Hickory St., Against S. & A-, S. D. 1240

Improving Locust St., Against File 75

J S. & A., S. D.
•••

1 File
250
347

P. W. 134

Improving Paulina St., from Archer ave. to Thirty-eighth St., Against S. & A., S. D, 758

, , S. & A., N. D. 908

Improving Sherman St., from Polk st. to Taylor St., Against . . S. & A., S. D. 4T1

S. & A., S. D. 250

S. & A., S. D. 471

Improvins: Thirtv-fourth St., from Halsted st. to Auburn ave.. Against S. & A., S. D. 4-0

Improving Ullman St.. from Thirty-first st. to Douglas ave., Aarainst S. & A., S. D. 23

Improving Ullman St.. from Thirty-first st. to Thirty-fifth St.. Against. ,

.

File 265

Improving Wood St., from Archer ave to Thirty-ninth St., Against S. & A., S. D. 1240
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Mattoon Mfg-. Co., For permit for frame building'. Against F. & W. '190

Oil, Storage of, by Sehofield, et a)., Against Def . 143

Opening- Alley bet. Ellis and Cottage Grove aves., Thirty-seventh and Thirty-ninth sts

Against S. & A. S. D. 1261

Opening Alley bet. Halsted st., Florence ave., Wrightwood ave, and Diversy st.. Against. .

.

S. &A., N. D. 769

Opening Alley bet. Prospect pi., Thirty-seventh St., Vincennes ave. and Ellis Park
Against S. & A., S. D. 437

Opening Alley bet. Axford ct.. Thirty-seventh st., Stanton and Vincennes aves., Against.

S. & A., S. D. 372

Opening Ada St., from Austin ave. to Indiana St., Against S. & A., W. D. 730

Opening Birch St., from Kendall st. to Ogden ave.. Against S, & A., W. D. 1339

Opening Boone St., Against S. & A., W. D. 1120

Opening Canal St., from Lumber st. to Archer ave.. Against S. & A., S. D. 338

Opening Falls St., from Madison st. to Warren ave., Against
j

" '^^^ ^ustain^d 267

Opening Thirty-eighth St., from Wabash ave. to Indiana ave.. Against. S. & A., S. D. 312

Planing Mill at Western ave., Bloomingdale road and Wabansia ave.,Against.Buildg. Dept. 371

Raih-oad, Arcade Rapid Tiansit Co., on Monroe St., Against S. & A., W. D. 388

Railroad, Union S. Yds. & T. Co., Additional tracks E. of Lake ave.. Against Jud. .570

I S. & A., W. D. 1070
Railroad, W. Chi., St. Co.'s car line on Robey &t. to North ave., Against S. & A., W. D. 1086

\ S. & A-, W. D. 1323

Railroad. W. Chi. St. Co.'s car line on Robey St.. from Chicago ave. to North J S. & A., W. D. 1095
ave., Against '.

( S. & A.. W. D. 1406

Railroad, W. Chi. St. Co.'s car line on Robey St., from Madison st. to Twelfth St., Against..

1339

Railroad, W. Chi. Co., street car track on State St., from Madison st. to Washington st. .

.

Against S. & A. , S. & W. D. 1242

Railroad, Elevated, on Ogden ave., Against S. & A., W. D. 153

Railroad, Elevated, on Milwaukee ave.. Against S. & A., W. D. 1408

Sampson Steam Forge Co. Works, cor. Kinzie st. and Artesian ave.. Against.. S. & A., W. D. 600

Sidewalk (stone) on Adams St., from Centre ave. to Western ave.. Against File 74

Sidewalk (stone) on Bowen ave., from St. Lawrence ave. to Grand boul.. Against
S. & A., S. £>. 1504

Sidewalk (stone) on Fifth ave., Franklin and Jackson sts., Against. . : S. & A., S. D. 251

Sidewalk on Francisco st., from Warren avenue to Washington boul. (manner of construct-

ing). Against S. & A., W. D. 850

Sidewalk on Francisco st. (character of). Against Sustained 1058

Sidewalk (stone) on Grace St., from Clark st. to Lake Michigan, Against S. & A., N. D. 908

Sidewalk (stone) on Rokeby st., Against S. & A., N. D. 908

Underwriters of Chicago, Against changing names and numbers of streets. .Nomenclature 771

Vacation of E. 34 feet of Chauncey ave., bet. Seventy-sixth st. and South Chicago ave..

Against S. & A., S. D. 464

Viaduct at Lincoln and Kinzie sts.. Against File 74

Widening Halsted st., bet. Archer ave. and Thirty-ninth St., Against S. & A., S. D. 1240

Winebrewer, J. P., Against street car tracks on Robey st S. & A., W. D. 1333
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incsoij Tioxs.

Alien liiiw. To cnrdrcc ciiiiiloyiiiK oiilj- citi/ciiH, ( 'oiiccriiinK
Anli-MoiKipoly Mills in I,»'iiisl"iif lire (»l Stale, Kfnl<irHiiiK
Aiiiiexiil ion, elc, ( 'oiiiiiiil lee «livi(le into wiirrlH itnd call election for AhJcrmen

(new terriloryi
AnncxMi ion, KeKanlinii' le^al, niutiieipai anrl wnfiniHhed l)iJHin(>H8 in new terri-

tory
Annexed 'I'ei'i itorv, l{e>iiirdintr ScliooN and School proper-ty in
Armour, P. I)., Sale tool part ol ifiocU IT), C. T. Snh. See. :{;{, :J!», 14, etc

Ayor, Dr. .1. Winslow, Memorializing- Conjfres.s in Ix-liallOl j.lud.

IJicycles, etc., Itefpiired to have {rony and lijfht

I?i-iilyc at N. Western ave., 'I'o i)i-()(;eed with
|{rid>;»' at l"'oiirl(M'nth st, i'\)r appropriation lor Del
('ai'ne.\', \V. |{., Compensation to widow of Fin.
City of Detroit, Coiifri-atnlal ion to Chica^^o acct. of World's Fair. ..Pub. and File
City (.'onncil, Chanjiiiiji' hour for meetinff.s of
City l"-mi)lo.\-es at City Hall, Half holiday Saturdays June to Sept.,inc
City Ihnployes to be "paid not less than $1.75 per day Fin.
City Funds. Demanding- (,'ity Trcuisurei' to pay interest on Fin.
City Furuis, To hriny suit auainst City Ti'easurer tor interest on deposits of. Fin.
City Funds, To bring suit against City Treasurer for interest on deposits of

Def. and Pub.

City Funds, Regarding Banks paying interest on
j

City Dei)artments Closing Election Day, Dec. 12, 1889 .V.^.'.

"

Council Committees, To assign new members to
Crook, Gen. George. On death of
Dam in Desplaines river. For I'emoval of
Dedication of Streets and Alleys in Twenty-seventh ward P. W.
Drainage Project, To employ engineer on Fin.
Drainage Project, To pay S5,000.0U from Water Fund toward expense of Fin.
Drainage and Sewerage, For better system of
Drainage in Jefferson and Cicero, Concerning P. W.
Eight-Hour Ordinance, for Comte.. Report form for
Eleclion Day. Closing City Depts. on (Dec, VZ, 1S89)
Electric Light System, To" extend in Fifth and Sixth wards G. O. & E. L
Elevated R. Roads, For papers relating to
Fire-Ahirm T3ox Cor. Fifty-first st. and Western ave., For
For Ordinance declaring 8 hours a legal daj^'s work
Fountains, For erection of for drinking purposes F. & W.
Gambling, For report why ordinance forbi .ding is not enforced
Gas for street lighting, or other than gas, Report as to cost of

r

1

Zil

m
mi
4m
\m
v.mm
154

1408
:j74

15J7;J

89
Vili

407
150
5.'i0

I»AOK-

VI
l/J

OS

Z\\

'Ml

150

V.m
287
154

Gas Works, Concerning advisabilitj- of city erecting, etc...

.G. O. & E. L.
\

Jud.
..Def. and Pub.

I
Fin.

I, Spcl. Com. on Gas
Gas, For report as to cost of, south of Thirty-ninth st
Gas, Concerning hours of lighting and extinguishing lamps
Gas, To secure old citj- rates for annexed territory
Gas, Concerning saving to city of ^l.')0,000.00 in cost of
Grade of Viaduct at Blue Island ave. and Throop St., Against change of

Health Dept., Endorsing management of, by Ex-Commisr. DeWolf
-j '"^'j^'gnded

High Pressure Water Works, Concerning city establishing Jud. and Fin.
Hillock, C. H., Ex-Alderman, On death of
Hoffman ave.. Regarding permit to pile lumber
House Drains, For revision of rules concerning Select Com.
Improvement, Chicago River, S. foi*k of S. branch Health, &c.
Improvement. Lexington ave., from Sixty-first st. to Sixty-third st
Improvement, Paulina St., from Fourteenth st. to Blue Island ave.. Let contract
Improvement in Twenty-seventh ward. For estimate of cost, etc P. W
Johnstown, Pa , Committee to aid sufferers' acct., Catastrophy at
Judgment, &c., For payment opening Forrestville ave Fin.
Knickerbocker, Judge Joshua C, On death of
Lake Fx'ont Property, Providing for sale of, &c Fin.
Law, Enforce as to employing citizens only. ...

Legislature. Endorsing monopolj' bills of
Market Facilities, To provide for increasing of. .

]Milliken, Isaac L., (Ex-Mayor) On death of
Mutual Fuel Gas Co., Concerning ordinance for G., O. & E. L.
Names and Numbers at all street corners, For estimate of cost of

1078
«28
575
798
416

150:3

233
553
28'

496
37
769
1.55

798
529
3.50

471
12

250
1112
133
388
496
503
634
1238
1240
445
500
554
625
1507
344
3.59

496
1311

112
372
287
570
40'

553
151

1116
950
220
236
26

524
797
603

144J

1273

133

798
416
1503
233

;333

375

155

798

471
12

1112

872

445
500
554
625
1507

344
359

1311
112

570
407

151

950

236
26

524
797
603

1441

346
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PAG

REi^OLUTIO^S—Continued.

Nuisance at Atkinson Car Spring- Works, To abaie Health, &c.
Nuisance of dumping night soil at Bowmanville, To prohibit Health, &c.
Nomenclature and renumbering streets. Committee on.
Obstructions in Eighty-fifth St., To remove from
Oil, &c., for street lighting. For report as to cost of /

Open Montrose boul., cross C. & N. W. and C, M. & St. P. R. Rds
Police, (SanitarjO To dismiss in Hyde Park District Commisr. Health
Private drains, Concerning the revision of rules governing Select Comte.
Pumping water from river into canal. For estimate and plans for Fin.
Railroad, Arcade Rapid Transit on Monroe St., Against S. & A., W, D.
Railroad crossings, Concerning prevention of accidents at
Railroad, Elevated, for return of all papers. Concerning S. & A., W.
Railroad, Elevated, for opinion concerning petitions for
Railroad, Chicago City Co., To enjoin from laying tracks on Wentworth ave
Railroad, N. C. St. Co., As to rights of, on Clark st. north from Diversy st

S. & A , N. D.
Railroad, U. Stock Yds. & T. Co., Concerning switch yard of. * Jud.
Railroad, Concerning protection gates at crossings R, R
Railroad, W. C. R. T. Co., On report of ordinance, Concerning
Railroad, W. C. Street, On construction of ordinance for, of Dec. 23, 1889

Pub. & L. Dept.
Railroad, Street, Enquiry into rates of fare by, and acct. transfer tickets
Rebate warrants. To publish list of
Rules and order of business. For committee to revise
Sa aries of city employes, for Dec. 1889, to be paid Dec. 236. or 2ith
Salaries of city employes. Fixing at not less than $1.7l> per day Fiu.
Saloons, Res. by Personal Rights League to close on Sunday Licensi
Schools, etc.. To adjust property of, in Jefferson and Cicero (annexed)
School teachers, Concerning salaries in Lake and Hyde Park (ann xedj
School property, To adjust in new and annexed territoi^y Passd. and Pub.
Sewerage, Concerning lower level for Health, etc
Sewerag-e and drainage, Concerning better system of
Sewerage, For consti'uction of by special assessment (submit orders for)

Sewerage, For payment of by special assessment j^Recon. and Fin

Sewerage, For payment of by special assessment in annexed^
territory

.

.Pub. and Fin
L Substitu e

Sewerage convention at Joliet, I 'ommittee to attend
Smoke nuisance. To devise means to prevent. Committee on
Soldiers' Memorial Hall, For construction of at Dearborn Park. Spcl. Com
Special assessment, Publish list of tiebates acct. of
Special assessment, Warrant No. 443, Hyde Park, To collect Fin
Statutes of Ills., For purchase of, for use of city officers
Streets and alleys, Dedication of in Twenty-seventh Ward, Concerning
Street car signs, For change of on North ave. line
Street cleaning, etc., For committee to investigate
Taxes and Assessment of property for. Concerning- Jud
Telephone Companies requested to furnish same rates in Dist. of Lake as in ola

City
Telephone Companies, As to schedule rate of Jud

f J d

Toll Gates on Milwaukee ave.. Concerning- removal of

P4'

37'^

3b6
y8f)

133

5T0
372
1061

288
U) 7

9»v,

Def. and Pub

I

Transfer Tickets, Requiring at intersecting lines of W. Div. St. Ry Ju.i.

Turner Singing- Societies Entertainment benefit Johnston sufferers
Viaduct, C.,M.& St. P. R. R. requiredtoconstructatMilwaukeeave.S. & A., W D.
Viaduct, C. & N. W. R. R. required to construct at North ave S. &A...W. i).

Viaduct at Ogden ave., near Rockwell St., R. R. Cos. to proceed
Viaduct at Ogden ave., ne r Rockw 11 st., To be full width of street. Fin.
Vidduct at Halsted st , Stop work on S & A , S. D.
Viaduct on Blue Island ave. and Throop st , Concerning change of
Village of Hyde Park vs U. Stock Yds. R. R. & T. Co., To dismiss case of P.. \\

Water Mains in Cottage Grove ave.. To proceed wjth I' in
Water Mains in Forty- first St., '1o proceed with Fin.
Water Mains, To connect with Lake District at Sixty-fifth st Fin

* liuWater Mains, Under Warr.mt No. 443, Hyde Park, Proceed with.
tiesciiiu

Water Supply in Dist. of Lake, To increase
Water Supply, To protect purity of Fin
Water Pressure, Hydraulic, To Establish Jud. and I in.

Water pumping from river into canal, For estimate and plans for Fm
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Water tmiiu'l at. Lake; View DIhI ., (JoniM'rniiiK <^xtL'nMioii of FIti.

Wick<>r, (!haH. (1. ( Kx-Aldcniuiii) On «U;iith of
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April 15,] ' 1 [1889.

I

CITY . COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

APRIL 15, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Bis Honor the Mayor and Ald-

ermen Dixon, Whelan, Appleton, Ham-
line, Wetherell, Gorton, Hammer, Hep-
burn, Connor, Oehmen, Emmerich, Burke
(6th ward). Murphy, I^ove, Monear,
Weber, Bartels, Cullerton, Nohe, Wallner,
Badenoch, Pond, A¥hite, Campbell, Mc-
Gregor, Landon, Johnson, VVeinhardt,
Doornbos, Bowler, Horn, Kowalski, Mul-
vihill, Young, Harris Horner, Sheridan,
Powers, Kix, Hage, Reich, Ernst, Bur-
meister, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
O'Brien, Manierre and Tiedemann.
Absent—None.

MINUTES.

Aid. Wetherell moved that the minutes
of the regular meeting held April 8, 1889,

and the adjourned meeting hekl April 12,

1889, be approved without' being read.

Aid. Whelan moved that the minutes of
the adjourned meeting held April 12, 1889,
be not approved, and that the Law Depart-
ment be called upon for an opinion whether
the proceedings of April 12th are legal.

The Chair held that the motion of Aid.
W^helan was out of order, and that the
question before the house was on the ap-
proval of the minutes.

On that motion the yeas and nays were
demanded and taken, and the minutes were
approved by the following vote:

Veas—Dixon,, Hamline, Wetherell, Gor-
ton, Hammer, Hepburn, Connor, Oehmen,
Emmerich, Burke (6th ward), Weber, Bar-
tels, Cullerton, Nohe, Wallner, Badenoch,
Pond. White, Campbell, McGregor, John-
son, Weinhardt, Doornbos, Bowler, Born,
Kowalski, Harris, Kix, Hage, Reich,
Ernst, Burnieister, Burke (22nd ward),
Manierre, Tiedemann—85.

iVays—Whelan, Appleton, Murphy, Mon-
ear, Mulvihill, Young, Sheridan, Powers,
McCormick, O'Brien—10.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending April 13, 1889,
which was

Placed oji file.



April !.'),) [1889.

AM. Wi'lIuTi'll imovimI that tin* CoiiikmI
varalc llicir sfats, :iini that tin- ('Ink call

thf nill ut till- new ( 'oiiiK-il.

The Ch-rk <'all«Ml Ihr roll of thf now
Coiiiicil, ami thrr»' wrrc

I'n stnl A lili'rim'ii ^^'ht•|:lll. Dixon
(1st ward I, N'ij'rliim. SiimiiuM lichl, (Jorl<»ii,

Dixon (.'5«l ward I, Mt'|»l>nrn, Madih-n. ()«'h-

incn, liirki'N, IJnrkf (tiihward), O liricn

( »tlh w ard I. 1 ,(»\ Mnrithy, Dvfirak, Hun-
ker, ("nllcrlon lUdw ill, NVallnrr.McKncrny,
roiid. Kent. < 'am plx-ll. Mills, Landon.
Lykf, WtMnliardf. .Iarks(»n. iJowlcr, l{\an,
l\o\\;ilski, Hoin. ^'onn*;. MiiUiliill, llorncr.
Harris, Towers. McCaiin, lla^e, LoiiK.
Krnst, Medillen, IJnrke (22nd wardi. Mnel-
hoeter. O lJru'n (2:id ward), McCormiek,
Tiedoniann an<l Duidiam.
Absents (nw.

Aid. Campbell presented a list of Stand-
ing Conunittees, and moved its adoi)tion.

Aid. Cullerton ohjeeted to the presenta-
tion of the list until after the new Council
is fully orjranized, and the Mayor-elect
inducted into oltice.

After debate at the retpiest of Mayor
Koehe, Aid. Campbell withdrew the "list

temporarily.

Mayor Eoche delivered the following
message.

CiTv OF Chicago,
)Mayor's Office, [

April 15,1889. )

To the City CoujiciL

Gentlemen: The bonded indebtedness
of the city .lanuary 1, 18Si4, was 812,501,500
—827,000 less than two years before: but the
interest charge now is 8782,892—a reduction
of 832,685, due to the issuance of four per.
cent in place of matured seven per cent,
bonds. Of the Water Fund 8875,280 is in-

vested in school and sewerage bonds, draw-
ing 835.011.20 interest, which goes to the
credit of the fund.
The receipts of the past year, exclusive

of the balance December 31,' 1887. were 815,
261,712,66, of which 82,262,181.74 came from
licenses—an increase of 8210,659.98 in two
years.

The expenditures were 815,871,387.67. the
excess being caused mainly by the con-
struction of the lake and land tunnels and
the payments on account of the new- pump-
ing stations. The balance in the treasury
December 31, 1888,^was 82.291,926.15.

Up to the close of 1888, the Building
Department was the only one that was self-

sustaining. Beginning with this year, no
appropriation will be required for the
Special Assessment Department—the usual
amount heretofore set aside for it being
825.000—the expenses having been provided
for by the addition of one per cent, to the
cost "of improvements made by special
assessments.

The in<'onie of the municipality, owing t<»

constitutional restrictiotis, is not siil1i< i»'nt

l(» make llic piddic i III enients demanded
by the growth of the city. Only by the
lassage, with the emrrgency <'laiise, of the
till exempting them fr<tm the two )»er cent,
limitation, was it p<»ssib|e t«» secure money
for the construction (»f sewers. This law,
howe\er, will be (tperative for only two
vears, but in that time my successor will
have the benelil of al»ont 89ti3,(HK) more than
was available during IKK7.S.

The sanitary com!iti«in of the city has
been satisfacoril> sustained, 'i'he death
rate continues among the lowest of all the
great cities of the world, iMtt withstanding
the prevalence of di jtlit lieria here as
throughout the entire country. The 'i"<'ne-

ment lnspe<;tion Bureau has been active
and successful in supervising honuts and
places of labor, and an efhcieiit agent in
elevating the sanitary spirit and demainis
of the people. The experiment of owning
the plant for the p(;rformance of scavenger
work was trii^d in the First Ward during
the jtast y(;ar. The cost was slightly great-
er than when done by contract, but the ser-
vice .so much more satisfactorily performed
that I approved the appropriation ext<?nd-
ing it over the S'outh Division. This, in
my opinion, is the proper ajid business-like
metlKxl of doing this work.

The receipts of the Department of Public
Works last year, including the balance
January 1, 1887. were 89,139,028.19, and the
expenditures, counting rebates of over 81,
700,000, 88,504,231.33. The receipts in 1888,

from water rates were 81,557,116 78, and, as
in the previous year, the cost of collection
was reduced. In 1885-6 the collections were
82.713,849.32 and the cost 4 1-5 per cent. In
1887-8 they were 83.047,140.46, and thecost
was 3.76 per cent. Notwithstanding the ex-
cess of 8333,291 14, the cost of collection was
reduced 1-3 of one per cent.

The contracts made in 1887 for water tun-
nels are being carried out, although it was
predicted by many that it was impossible
to run tunnels in that part of the city select-

ed for their location. The work, however,
has been successfully accomplished without
material damage, and arrangements are
about perfected to connect the new pump-
ing station at Harrison street with the tun-
nel runningfrom the Xorth Side. The new-
land tunnel extends from Harrison and Des-
plaines streets to Peck court, thence south to

Park row, at which p"»int the lake tunnel be-

gins. The latter has been extended to within
ashort distance of the government break-
water, where a shore inlet is being con-
structed. The contract has been let for the
crib to be placed four miles out in the lake,

and provision made for an intermediate
shaft, and there is little doubt that the en-

I

tire work will be completed within the time
specified—two years. From Peck court the

f
land tunnel runs south to Fourteenth street

and Indiana avenue, where the main pump-
ing station will be. This section is already

j

finished. The most difficult work is the
extension under the lake, but it is being
done rapidly and successfully, and, from
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examinations made of the ground, it is ex-

pected that there will be little trouble

beyond the breakwater.

The bill prepared by the Drainage Com-
mission has passed the lower House of the

l^fgislature. Should it pass the Senate,

and be endorsed by the voters here, the

way will be opened for water connection
with the Mississippi valley, and Chicago be

thus ffiven a permanent outlet for its sewage.
A decisiou favorable to the city was

given in the Lake front case over a year ago,

but the matter is still in abeyance. The
Illinois Central Railroad Company, which
has the right to go to the United States

Supreme Court, having failed thus far to

perfect an appeal Owing to the inaction

of the railroad company it is impossible to

tell when the final adjudication will be
made, but, from information at hand, the
case is apt to get an early hearing when it

reaches Washington.

Little progress has been made in rapid
transit, although two companies have been
granted franchises—one on the south side

and the other on the west side. Many
schemes, however, have been presented to

the City Council, some of them appearing
to be merely speculative, parties asking for

the passage of ordinances without much of

a guaranty that they expect to build the
roads.

The opening and closing of bridges_ by
telephone from a central office has been a
success. The lighting of the river by
electricity has given o-eneral satisfaction.

The inauguration of the electric light

system—the plant being located on the west
side—and lights being placed in that por-
tion of the city as well as on the south side,

has met with approval, and a generous ap-
propriation will permit a considerable ex-
tension this year.

From 1H79 to 1886, under the previous
adminstration, eight bridges (two of them
small ones over the canal) were constructed
at an expense of $426,913.45, the city's por-
tion being ,$320,452.09 and the railroads'

$106,461.36. In 1887-8 six bridges were built

at a cost of $440,992.76, the city paving $243,-

797.04, and the railroads $197,195.72. During
the eight years, from 1879 to 1886, inclusive,
nine new viaducts were built, three old
ones reconstructed, and addiitons made to
another, at an expense of $1,305,733.30, the
city's portion of which was $582,599.11, and
that of the railroads $723,134.19. In 1888—
the only year in which it was possible to do
anything, as the law requires notice to be
given the railroads in January—ten new
viaducts were built and two old ones recon-
structed, at a cost of $1,189,411.88, the rail-

roads paying $968,256,10 of this amount, and
and the city only $214,155.78. So it will be
seen that more was done in this direction
in 1888 than from 1879 to 1886, inclusive, and
tlie tax-payers saved $613,565.24 more. In
other words, out of a total expenditure of
$1,732,646.75, from 1879 to 1886, the city's
portion was $903,051.20 and that of the rail-

roads $829,595.55, while out of an expendi-
ture of $1,623,404.64, in 1887-8, the railroads

paid $1,165,451.82,
952.82.

and the city only $457,-

The following is a list of the bridges and
viaducts built in 1887-8, with the cost to the
city and the amounts paid by the railroad
companies.

BRIDGES.

City. Railroads. Total.

Deering st

Dearboru '

Eighteenth
Jackson st.

Slate st
Wells st

$ 27,014 42
4,000.00

4H,y46.34

1 0,832,67
32,973.61

$27,044.42
36.914.00
62,788.06
130.832.67
32,973,61

150,440.00

$32,914,00
13,841,72

150.440 00

Total-

.

S243. 797.04 $197,195.72 $440,992.^.6

VIADUCTS.

City. Railroads. Total.

Ashland av
Dearborn a
Eighteenth
Fifth av

$23,723.71
21.890.86

4.659,20

$65,399.86
42,163.50

107,443.39
60,590.91
73,739.44
107,3OO.a

48,139.00

220,000.00

167.869.61

75,610.89

$89,123.07
63,554.36
112,102.59
60,590.61
148,337,95
107,300.00

74,612.50

220,000.00

167,869.61
75,610.89

Jackson st.
Polk st

74,598.51

Twelfth 6t

e of bridge
Twelfth ste
of Clark st

Thirty-fifth
st

26,473.50

Western av
Indiana St.,

rebuilt
State St., le-

built

54,656.00

8,654.00 8,654.00

Total... $214,155.78 $968,256 10 $1.189,411 8S

These tables show comparatively the work
done in 1885-6, the last two years of the pre-
vious adminstration, and in 1887-8:

BKIDGES AND VIADUCTS.

1879 to 1886.

Bridges 8
Viadiicts 9

1887 and 1888.
Bridges 6
Viaducts 10

STREETS PAVED.

1885,.
18861

Miles.— 38
...43.7

1887.
1888.

Miles.
...36.7
...54.3

81.7

STREETS CLEANED.

1885.
1886.

Miles.
.2,6731/2

-3,415/2

6,089

1887.
1888.

91

Miles.
..4.123

..5,739

PLANK SIDEWALKS.

Recon-
struct-

New
Miles

1885.31.7
1886.39.9

ed. Repa'd
Miles Miles
80 2
75.0

43.8

41.7

New.
Miles

1887-42.5

1888.37.1

9,862

Recon-
struct-

ed. Repa'd
Miles Miles
127.1

147.2
36.30
123.7

74.6 155.2 85.5 79.6 274.3 160.0
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HTONR Uir>KWAI.K.

M i l)*H. M i InH,

7.ii Ihm7 V H
IH8IJ 18.H 1MH8 12.M

•Ml ^
£ri 7

HKWKUH.

IVl i li'H. M i Ih4,

18H!i 21 1887 17

IHHtt IW'i 1^88

4P/« 369.1

noUSK I)U/<^NS.

».4'2U

6.823

13<7«6 16,252

CATCH BASINS.

18S5 7% 1K87.. ...7r,6

188B 734 1888 816

1,530 1,572

MAN- HOLES

1885 854 1887 005
188tj 7-^3 18.-8 674

1,577 1,279

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

1885 1887 105
1886 ^. 1888 ...182

287

GAS LIGHTS.

1885 ...876 1887 ....-.--1,542

1886 1,417 lt88 2,076

2,293 - , 3,618

OIL LIGHTS.

1885 ...1,161 1887 525
1886 769 1888 2.184

1,930

WATER PIPE.

1885.
1886.

.291/2

.361/2

1887.
1888.

2,709

.441/2

HOUSE SERVICE PIPES.

1885.
1886.

.6,555

.8,083

1887 8.807
1888 10,089

14,638 18,897

FIRE HYDRANTS.

1885.
1886.

....375 1887.. 549

.^-438 1888 519

811 1,068

At the commencement of the school yesn,
1886-7, there were 83,022 pupils enrolled in
the public schools, the daily average mem-
bership being 65,812. As the number of
seats were only 76,875, 8,371: children could
attend only half-a-day. The addition to the
seating capacity in 1887-8, omitting that of

llir iMiildin;; oitnicd in IH87, |)rior to Scj)-
tciiibcr. was iicarl.N 7, (MM). TIktc arc now
under conlracl two schools, the aichjlcct i.s

drawing! phins lor lour more, and the ("oiiii-

<'il has (trdcrcd the erection ol another, and
the addition of two winys to om; of tin;
present l»Mildin>,'s. At the cIohc of thi.s

year tln-re will he H,{HVi more .seats, making
over ir),(MH» added within three yeans or a
t<»tal (tf over '.»:),(MM» ample to give every
child that ma.\ he enr<»!lc(| a seat, and thn.s
doing away in large part with lh(!"doid)le
<livlsions," and peimitting all scliolars to
att<!nd school a whole day. The total num-
ber of children ol school ag(! in th(^ <'ity, 6-

16 vears, according to the; last censijH, was
112,21)3. Of these 52,<)H7 wen; in j)rivat(M>r
parochial school.s. So it will he scjmi that
at th(M;lose of lh(! jneseiit yiiar tln^ will he,

room in the puhlic schools, allowing for the
natural iiu-rease, for every child in tlu' city
whose parents oi' guard ians wish to give it

a preliminary educali(m. The rec(Mj)ts of
lli(^ Jiuilding l)e|)art UK^nt last year were
.^23, 879.10—a few dollars mon; than tin;

(!Xi)enditures. 'J'Ik; total number of build-
ings erected was l,i<58, having a frontg<' of
116,119 feet, and costing .^20,3W,800.
The Fire Department has maintained its

reputation for efticieiicy.

Tlu! Police Department is in good condi-
tion. The drunkards, drones and incompe-
tent men having been weeded out, and the
force is doing excellent service. The change
for the better is apparent to every uni)rej-
udiced person. A fact of which the people
are not generally aware is that prior to the
fall of 1887 there was not a sinj^le police-
man on beat anywhere in the city from 4
to to 6 o'clock, the time w'hen most of the
burglaries used to be committed, and none
outside of the business district until after
7 a. m. A new system of traveling beat has
been introduced and more protect ion is now
given to life and property—as much as can
be given by the number of patrolmen avail-
able for the large area to be covered.

Several new stations have been erected
and others provided for this year which
will give good accomodations to the
entire department. One of the improve-
ments is the neAv head quarters in
the City Hall. The force now num-
bers 1,255, the addition this year being
only 72, on account of the lack of funds.
The number of cases prosecuted last year
was $50,132, and the amount of tines

imposed .?305,176, of of which $79,032.05 was
collected. The patrols responded to 31,107
alarms, and made 23,772 arrests The stated
value of property reported stolen was $222,-

249.78, and that of the property recovered
$193,141.67, or 86 per cent. No department
in the country can make a better showing.
The suppression of public gambling, aside
from its general good effect, has stopped
stealing by trusted employes, who patron-
ized the houses when open. I have been
unable to learn of a single case of embez-
zlement from employers', due to gambling,
since January 18ft7—a frequent occurrence
prior to that time. Can any unbiassed per-

son justly claim that there has not been a
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general improvement in the moral atmo-
sphere of Chicago? The Mayor of a city

like this, if disposed to do his duty, has to

constantly fight interests which demand a

"wide open" policy, and any other is cer-

tain to provoke conflicts and make enemies,
who, being powerful in politics, and gener-
ous with money easily gotton, control a
great many votes at elections, while thous-
ands of good citizens who favor good govern-
ment are indifferent about the result.

The number of volumes in the public
library is 188,902, the accessions during the
past year bring 9,588. It is now the third in

rank of the public libraries of the country.
The daily circulation was 2,311, an increase
of 4 7-10 per cent. According to the last re-

port there were 15,-362 book borrowers, and
the number of persons holding cards is 80,-

745. The visitors to the new reading room
were 237,357 and the average number Sun-
day was 392.

The receipts at the House of Correction
were :^58,912.19, and the expendiures, in-

cluding ."$51,298.29 on construction account,
fl37,820.09—a larger sum for 1887, owing
mainly to the number of prisoners being
greatly in excess of that of any former
year. Part of the increase is also due to the
purchase of clay for bricks, the source of
supply within the grounds of the institution
having been exhausted. Under the changed
system of the labor the receipts continue to
be less than they would have been under the
contract system^ ' The total number of pris-
oners received during the year was 10,717,
and the number remaining, December 81,

1888, was 837.

The following tables show the cost of the pub-
lic improvements in the different wards during
the last twoyeers, all having been paid for.

FIKT WAKD.

Bridges and viaducts $ 494 411.66
Buildings ! 10,979.00
Streets c9U,722.08
Water pipes 7,402.22
hire hydrants 292.53
Water service pipes 2,056.14
Fire cisterns 1,870 00
Catch basins . 4,772.03
Electric lights 42,450 77
Gas lights 4,169.00
Plank sidewalks 1 4,882.85
Stone sidewalk 1,963.50

Total spent in First Ward $ 965,471.78

SECOND WARD,

Bridges and-viaducts $ 290,802.73
Water works and tunnels ._. 190.124..58

Streets . 80,836.62
Grading and ditching 400.00
Water pipe 883.80
Fire hydrants 174.43
Water service pipes 3,680.24
House drains 119.44
Wing sewers 30.60
(atch basins _ . 476.56
Gas lights 2,104.00
Plank sidewalks 6,352.87
Stone sidewalks . 26,086.24

Total spent in Second Ward $ 602,572.11

THIRD WARD.

Buildings $ 99,926.50
Streets 122,113.30
Grading and diiChing 400.00
Fire hydrants 1.54.58

Water service pipes 1,527.82
Sewers « 464.10
Wing Sewers ... 69.84
Catch Basins 792.45
Man-holes 101.00
House drains 744.65
Gas lights 2,390.00
Plank sidewalks 5.108.71

Stone sidewalks 24,501.65

Total spent in Third Ward $ 258,297.60

FOURTH W VRD.

Viaducts $ 83,931.80
Buildings 15.606.00

School site 4,000.00
Streets 208 712.49
Grading and ditching l.OOO.UO
Water pipe 12,374.26
Fire hydrants 1,956.85

Water service pipes 11 495.90
Sewers 12,843.42
Wing Sewers 440.94
Catch basins 3,294.64
Man-holes 2.080.00
House drains 8.802.50
Gas lights 5,699.37
Plank sidewalks 15,5.59.67

Stone sidewalks 21,308.87

Total spent in Fourth Ward $ 408,109.71

FIFTH WARD.

Buildings $ 74.218.45
Streets 144,603.48
Grading and ditching 4,650 00
Water pipe 6,690.13
Fire hydrants 970.20
Water e^ervice pipes 5,894.54
Sewers 7,122.77
Wing sewers 499.82
Catch basins 1,950,47
Man-holes 910.00
House drains 7,439.71
Gas Lights 6,368.50
Oil lights 1,291.45

Plank sidewalks 7,478,34

Total spent in Fifth Ward $ 270,086.86

SIXTH WARD.

Bridges and viaducts $ 97,457.01
Buildings 110,758.31
School sites 4.400.00
Streets 178,373.61
Grading and ditching 10,300.00
Water pipe 34.827.57
Fire hydrants 3,733.65
Wat;er service pipes 36,671.86
Wing sewers 3,304.86
Sewers .SO.1 66.44
Catch basins 10,430.87
Man-holes 8,484,00
House drains ^ 27,180.35
•Gas lights 8,973.00
Oil lights 4.219.20
Plank sidewalks 17,631.88

Total spent in Sixth Ward S 576,412.61

SEVENTH WARD.

Building $ 59,061.75
Streets . 98,842.54
Grading and ditching 3,700.00
Water pipe 1,078.59
Fire hydrants...... 319,75
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Wiitor Korvico piixw 2,ft^.W
( 'arrli hiiHlliH i:t".7l

lloiiKi. <lraiiiH :».HH».:U

(ii.M liulitt 2,hh:a\
Oil li^lit<i ''l-rfl

iMfuik hmIuwhUn n.mrj

To! Ill H^i.iif ill Seventh WnnI $ 1H2,Mi7.2I

KIOIITH W

Mi.il.nnk'H S Wl.'JHl.On

Sfli.M.I Mite •J»5.4.'(HK»

Str.'.tH Ktii.Hl.Mi

(iniiliiiK Hud «Jiti;lilnR I 7(M».(m

\V»itt<r pip»'

Virv liydrants ;«l,r)7

Wal*^ Hervice pipee 7,4»'>H.:{ii

S««wor» r.l:{.2:.

Win« wwere
('«icli biisins 7h»l.0>

Man-lioleH ir)«».llll

HouH»« tirains 4,riir».l2

(iaH liKhtw... 2,imA()

Oil linlitH 4r»7.r»u

IMaiik hulewalks r)/,:{().3J

Total spent in Eighth Ward S 2«:i.847.73

NINTH WARD.

Rridses and viaducts S 13,r.22.21

Street,^ -- — 3f31,«.W.;W

(Trading and ditching 2.i'.0.W

Water pipe 11,012.70

Fir.? hydrants.. l,fit»3.Hl

Water service pipes lM.o7y.94

Sewers 10.k9s.»55

Wing sewers 156.78

Catch basins l,4fi.i.09

Manhole.s 1,534.(0

House drains ll.45H.57

Gas lights 6.772.13

Oil lights 667.45

Plank sidewalks 9,2-4.6*5

Total spent in Ninth Ward -S 451.794.35

TENTH W.AED.

Buildings $ 153.127 75

School sites.. 7,600.00

Sireets 400,999.94

Grading and ditching 9.700.00

Water pipe 132.7?6.76

fire hydrants 9.173.26

Water service pipes 43,020.75

Sewers 53.3S7.li6

Wing sewers 1.779.35

Catch basins 8,234 4-8

Manholes 5.486.00

Hou.-e drains ... 24.55s.60

Gas lights 17,115.49

Oil lights 5.43J.S7

Plank sidewalks 80,398.75

Total for Tenth Ward .? 902.749.28

ELEVENTH W-A.RD.

Viaduct S 89,125 07

Building .* 65,196.1.5
|

Streets 110,614.22 :

Gading and ditching 1.2lX).00
j

Water pipe 4.772.13 I

Fire hydrants 762.66 I

Water service pipes 5,680.22

Sewers 2,350,99 I

Wing sewers 121.25

Catch basins 1.6S8.H0
!

Man-holes 286.00
House drains 3.348.68

Electric lights 12.-543,60

Ga3 lights 3,095.37

l lunk Hidf<wHlkii I1,H9:{,3.H

HtoMK hidewnlkH l.OlSJ.tf?

TmI.iI Mpcrit in lll. vi'nih Ward .$ 3i:j.700.14

TWKI.KTH W.\UI>.

HiiihIingH ^ 42,1*91. r.t

Si-hool Hiti'H H^KMI.KI
Strt'i'tH :ni.(i5M.75
(iradiiig and ditchioR 10.9.',(i.l)0

NVa'cr pii)eH liXtl'.i.lH

Firo tijdrandlft 4. .",97.77

Water HHfviie pipeit . 41,115.37
HewHrH._ ^l.H.Mj.II

Wing Hewe»{H
. 1.517,99

Catch baHitiH H.W22,45
IIouKC drains 24.625,75
Man-holPB 5 51-.i.(»i

(inn lights 9.65».Oti

Oil lights 1.52Jt.:ix

Plank Hidewalks 33.«2,'>.62

Total spent in Twelfth Ward . S 640,8.59,94

THIRTEENTH W.KHI>.

Viaduct S 7.5.610.89

Building _ 11,(J(IM)0

St reet 8 1 39,653.27
Grafling and ditching ll,ln).(Ji»

Water pipe 3m. 435.45
Fire Hydrants 5.117.86
Water service pipes. 21.154.15
Sewers 37.793.03
Wing sewers.. 9()5..56

Catch basins .S.327.44

Man.holes.. 3.'276 (Ji)

House drains 12,6k4.W
Gas lights 6.2itt.25

Oil lights 1.961.75
Plank sidewalks 32.148.47

Stone sidewalks 1,023.67

Total spent in Thirteenth Ward. S 400.394,89

FOURTEENTH WARD.

Buildings .S 69,.569,79

School sites 2.4yo.0O

Streets . 12S.799.79
Grading and ditching 10,100.00
Water pipe 70,.582.49

Fire hydrants 6.0H4.90

Water service pipes.. 16.892.08

Sewers 77,270.06

Wing sewers 1,247.44

Catch basins 4.482'67

Man-holes 4,16(>.00

House drains l'\426.20

Gaslights 6.059.00

Oil lights 1.826.45

Piaak sidewalks 18.018.c3

Total spent in Fourteenth Ward.S 431.869.40

FIFTEENTH WARD,

Buildings S 70.517.00

Streets 62.840.34

Grading and ditching 22.01)11.00

Water pipe 1.53.911.25

Firehydrats 18.01.47
Water service pipes 2.5,039.34

Sewers 41,835,12

Wing sewers 204.21

Catch basins 7.008.05

Man-holes 4.148.00

House Uraios 12.889.60

Gaslights 5,4.59 00

Oil lights 6.629.15

Plank sidewalks 1.5,999.69

Total spent in Fifteenth Ward..-^ 446,782.22
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SIXTEENTH WARD.

Streets $ 176.038.16

Grading and ditching 4,900.00

Water pipes 5,061.55

Fire hydrants 507..^0

Water service pipes • 5.2,50.96

Sewers 5,417.95

Wing: sewers 83.42

Catch basins . 953.13

Man-holes 884 .CO

House drains 3,731.34

Gas lights 5,559.28

Oil lights 65.70

Plank sidewalks 2,339,91

Total spent in Sixteeath Ward.$ 210,792.90

SEVENTEENTH WARD.

Viaduct $ "54.656.00

Streets 122.099.79
Grading and ditching l.WO.OO
Water pipe 2,792.25
Fire hydrants 508.91

lire cistern 170.00
Water service pipes 3,677.16
Sewers 1.3-U.04

Wing sewers 157,14
Catch basins ,5.54,41

Man-holes 260 00
House drains 1,661.20
Electric lights 1.730.70
Gaslights 1113.75
Plank sidewa ks 9.040.70

Total spent in Sevenfeenth WardJ 201 556.05

EIGHTEENTH WARD.

Bridges and viaducts $ 217,387.65
Buildings . 209.035.84
Streets 107,302.61
Grading and ditching 900.00
Water pipes 3,7.58.18

Fire hydrants 460.04
Water service pipes 2,031.50
Sewers 1,593.43
Catch basins 731.28
Man-holes 364.00
House drains . 448.00
Electric lighls ,'i5,.564 02
Gas Lights 2,207.(0
Plank sidewalks 18.003.27

Total speet in Eighteenth Ward..$ 599,816.82

NINETEENTH WARD.

Bridge $ 31.344.03
Streets 92,.5.57.05

Grading and ditching 1,100.00
Water pipes 1,923.16
Eire hydrants 175,94
Water service pipes 994 15
Sewers . 671.14
Catch basins 746.25
Man-holes 130.00
Houee drains 2,484.14
Electric Lights 5,761.06
Gas Lights 1,776. .50

Oil lights . 25.90
Plank sidewalks 17,409.70

Total spent in Nineteenth Ward..S 157,099.02

TWENTIETH WARD.

Buildings $ 21 400.00
Streets 33,296.70
Grading and ditching 6 200.00
Water pipe 12,436.54
Fire hydrants 1.333. ,59

Water service pipes 12,775. ,52

School sites 14,354.14

Sewers
Wing eewers
Catch basins
Man-holes,
House drains
Gas lights
Plank eidewalks.

9,683,99
64.80

1,611.01
1,038.00
9.517.00
4,202.75
6,103.00

To al spent in Twentieth Ward-.$ 134,647.04

TWENTY-FJRST WARD.

Buildings $ 28,034.49

Streets 124,0i'0.77

Grading and ditching 2,200.00

Water pipes 9,751.98

Water service pipes 8,388.97

Sewers 423.00

Catch basins 635.72

Man-holes 104 00
Hoase drains 4,673.20

Gas lights 1,867.00

Plank sidewalks 2,.510.10

$ 184,863.86

TWj:NTY-SECOND WARD.

Streets $ 145,884.41

Grading and ditching 2,200.000

Water pipes 7.877.01

Fire hydrants 2.026.57

Water service pipes 4,.596 88
Sewers 534.55

Wing sewers 35.10

Catch basins 923 98

Man-holes 15P.00

House drains. 2,909.95

Gas Lights 1,708.-50

Oil lights 260.10

Plank sidewalks 3,139 81

Stone sidewalks... 4,543.33

.$ 176,796.19

TWENTY-THIRD WARD.

Bridge $ 37,610.00

Building 12 000.00

Streets 58,338.39

Grading and ditching 2,000.00

Water pipe 2,,537.01

Fire hydrants...: 822.03

Water service pipes 449.64

Sewers 135 00
Catch basins 269.35

Man-holes 26.00

House drains 247.10

Electric lights 2,019,15

Gas lights . 1,188.00

Plank sidewalks 8,845.24

$ 126,487-21

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD.

Bridges and viaducts $ 144,7-52,16

Streets....: 114.417.37
Water pipes 4,174 97
Fire hydrants 597. .59

Water service pipes 2,042.23
Sowers 1,4,55.47

Wing sewers 105.10
Catch basins 2,462.46
Man-holes 208.00
House drains 299.20
Electric lights 5,769.00
Gas lights 1,401.00
Plank sidewalks 753.45
Stone sidewalks 35.448.96

Total spent in Twenty-fourth
Ward... $ 314,886,
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'I'lio Il|)|>t<llili'i| ((ililcM mIiiiw llm C.in i nf (lie pllli-

lic iiiipi'Dvi'iiHUilH in I he I lin r di visioiiH:

Noitrii nivisioN.

UriilurH luiil vimiIiicIh \H'i,'M2.U\

HiiililiiiKH (L'.MMI.I't

Ni'w H|i(»r'o i(i|i<l Mil 'HI)."! I

Itioakwulor m(Miri(l ('rib I I'.t.diHl.lK)

SlioolH imvo.l, .-(<• |H'.l,(li7.(ll

Nt<\V SCllOul HilOH ................. I l.it'i 1. 1 i

W/ilnr pipo ...... ;iti,777."il

l''ir" hydraiilH O.Or.l.ll

Wiil<>r Hcrvit'M pii oh 2H,'>rt'.\.,H

ScwciH, caii-li l):iHiiiH au(i maQ>holo8.
llouMo (liiiniH , I7,*i|(l.'jr)

I'lh'ct ric linlitH 7.7HM.|r)

(illH luiupH |(».l'(')7.jr»

Oil ImiipH. . 'JliO.IO

I'l'iiiU si.i.'WfiIkH 2l.:ir.i.r.()

SloiMi hiiicwiilkH. :/.l,!t'.l'i.'i'.»

Total six'iit ill Noiili Division ilj;!, 132,778.57

SOUTH DIVISION.

l?iM(lKt»s and viftduots $ <I72 ns
Wafer works and (uncel (on accouul) lltD.TJI.ns

HnildiiiKH --- ;n I , IH -.'ill

Scliool Kites H.IOOO)
(Streetri paved, etc 812.111. HH

Water t)ipe i'AMlM
Fira hydrants !t,l."i2 21
Water service pipes (il ;'i2t),.'^)()

Sewers, catch basins and man-holes. 82 7:i7.81

House drainK.. i;'> 781). (51.

Electric lights.. 42,4.50.77

Gas lamps 24 02.') 00
Oil lamps
Plank sidewalks .'j(),821..5.5

(Stone sidewalks 73,8)0. 2fi

Total spent in iSouth Division... $2,775,1145 82

WEST DITISION.

Bridges and viaducis $ 478,000.45
Pumping station and tunnel (on ac-

count 284,535.84
Buildings 57H,245.0t5

New school sites Gl. 150.01)

Streets paved, etc 2,315. 8(i3.71
Water pipe 500,034.37

Fire hydrants 48.055.4 4

Water service pipes 11^3,707.31

ISewers, catch basins and man-lioles. 348 OH) 35
House drains 116 U 1.63

Electric lights ,55,.5W.38

Gas lamps 6it..5U6.33

Oil lamps 18,182.00

Plank sidewalks 215,537.72

Stone sidewalks 2,017.34

Total spent in West divi=ion .$5,314,045.53

STJMM.VRY OF WOIiK DONE IN 1887 8, WITH COST

OF IMPROVEMENT.

New waterworks, tunnels, crib, etc ,

(on account) • 474.660.42

Protec.ion, old crib 1,9 OOO.OO

North shore inlet 46,066.51

Biidges, 6; viaducts, 10; viaducts le-

built, 2 1,623.104.64

Buildings—Schools 9: $574,503.01; ad-
ditions and alterations, 3 scho"lp,
§52,276.05; police stations 8, .>;r20-

.

866; addition to House of Correc-
tion, $141,329.75; engine housps,

4, $36,593, repair shops, 2, $24,-
500 950,067.81

New school sites 84,.::04.14

Streets—91 miles paved and 545 miles
of grading and ditching 3,677,602.93

Water pipe—85 5-t) miles laid... 597,989.86

l''ir(. l.y.lraiitH 1.0(58, and clMternu 1'2 (53,272.(>!»

VVadT Hcrvicn pip(.H 1(5.2.52 2H3,287.0.'i

H<'W<'rM, ;i() ', iiiil<iH;ratcli haHinH, l,r»72;

man li..lr-s. I.275» 4r>2,17(5.'.K»

MouKn driiiiiM |H,H9; 177,431. »y

lOlnci nr lii>litH, 2H7, Inc'liulinK plant
which will Hiipply 175 liKhiHtnoru 105,838.:{()

Gum lampM 3,6|H |()3.H'.»H..5H

Oil laiii|> 2.7(11) 21.2.53.35

N.)w plank MidcwalkK- 7«'/j mi)oB 21(3.710.87

Hloiio Kidr-svalkh 22?ii niilcH n5,81>l(.8«

Total . S«.222,7»57.ir2

Only hair the cohI of bridKeH in itlcliidHd, aH
\m' I i vi-r in t li(» boundary.

I II coiicliisioii, I desire to liiaiik the ("oiiii-

sel for its lii'iirly eo-oiKMal ioti, shown hy
tii(M-eiiiarkiil)l(! iiiel Ihat, with two excep-
tions, all tlie stiK}^(^stiojis and iiKrasiinis i»re-

seiited \>y iiK! (Iiiriii;^ my term of oflice

received tlu; cordial sii))|)orl of your lionor-

ahlc hody.
JOH.N A. llCK'IIE,

Mayor.

The. Clerk present(!fl tlie ollicial bond of

Mayor-elect Crejiier, in the penal sum of

Icn'thoiisand (.3H),(MMlj dollars, willi Mar-
sliall Field, Henry W. Kin«, William C. I).

(Irannis, John O'Noill and Wiley M. E^'un,

as sureties.

Aid. Campbell moved that the bond be
approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^ca.s—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward) Vierl-

ing, Sumiuerfield, (iorton, Dixon (?.d ward ),

]lei)biirn, Madden, Oelimen, Jlickey, J^>urke

(Mh ward), O'Brien (tUb ward), Love,
Murpbv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

well, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cami)bell, Mills, Landon, L> ke, Weinbardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvibill. Horner. Harris. Bowers,
McCann, Hage, Bong. Ern.st. Mcfiillen,

Burke (22nd ward), Muclboefer, O'Brien
(23d Ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
bat n—4H.

IS ays—Nona.

Roche, ex-Mayor, introdued iSIayor

Cregier, who took the Chair and addressed
the Council as follows:

Gentlemen of the City Covncil:
On the second day of May, 1837, Chicago
became acitv and its first municipal officers

were installed. The portrait of its first

Mayor graces the walls of this chamber. At
the hrst city election, according to the rec-

ord, theae were only six wards, having in

the aggregate a population of about 4,000.

The total vote cast for officers was 709; the

south division contributing 408; the north
division 204, and the west division 97. To
the Chicagoian of to day these statistics

give force to the truth of the adage: ''From
little acorns great oaks grow." fSince the
municipal acorn was planted, fifty-two

years have passed and notwithstanding the

Vicissitudes of financial panics, desolation
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l)V flood and tin', iiotwitlistanding dis-

coiirauing obstacles incident, to the niarch

oftiinV, tlie acorn i)lanted lialf a century

ago, nurtured by men of indomitable
energy, devotion and confidence in Chicago
lias developed into a grand and enduring
oak, spreading its majestic branches over
a metropolis containing- m<n-e than 850,000

people—a growth and development without
a parallel in the history of the world.
As late as 1852, there were no public im-

provements of note, no general water sup-
ply, no system of drainage, but few paved
streets, beyond plank, and comparatively
few other pid^lic works. Since that date
however, the march of improvement has
kept pace with the demand of the great
and growing metropolis of the west, as

demonstrated by the character and magni-
tude of the public improvements in our
city at the close of last year. There were
then in use nearly 700 miles of water pipes,

ten miles of ^yater tunnels, .500 miles of

sewers, o50 miles of paved streets, 1,000

miles of sidewalks, 25,0<X» street lamps,
ninety-eight school huiUlings twenty-one
police stations, forty-niiu^ fiie department
stations, seventy-six fiie apparatus, thirty-

six swin,i»-bridges, tiiirty-three via-

ducts, 900 miles of city telegraph
wire, a public libary containing 14,000

volunins, together with the City Jiall and
numerous other public buildings. The
bonded debt of the city is a little over .1?12,-

500.000., the water debt less than $4,000,000.,

and ihe sewer debt about .D;2,500,000.,

making a total indebtness of about 19,000,-

000. dollars.

. The vast amount of public property above
enumerated was paid for by the people and
therefore belongs to the tax payers of Chi-
cago.
By tlie sutirages of the people, you, gen-

tlemen of the City Council, have been
chosen as their representatives. To you and
to the executive brancli of the city govern-
ment is confided the control and "the man-
agement of the great trust. Of protecting
the varied and important interests of the
Xiublic at large. 1 do not presume to in-

struct this Council in their duties but I may
be permitted to say, that each and every
member of this body is an Alderman of the
whole city, and being such, his voice and
and vote will doubtless be exercised in be-
half of the best interests of the entire com-
munity.

1 have beenp called upon to discharge the
duties of mayor. With a full measure of
appreciation of the great honor conferred,
and the implied confidence reposed in me
by my fellow citizens, I am the more sensi-
ble of the grave responsibilities and exact-
ing duties of the task assigned me. I there-
fore assume the grave trust with diffidence,
but with a sincere determination to see to it

that the affairs of the city are administered
with justice and economy, that order is

maintained, that citizens of all classes shall
be secured in their just and lawful rights.

It will be demanded from every servant of
tlie people that they shall keep within the
legitimate scope of their duty, in the per-

formance of whi(l'h economy, integrity,
faithfulness and industry in the public in-

terest are absolutely essential. These are
the paramount objects in view. To these
purposes 1 shall apply myself with all the
strengtli and ability with which I am en-
dowed; and while keeping In view that 1

am the servant of the whole people, ani
that though elevated for a time to a high
and honorable station by fellow citizens, I

shall not forget the fact that 1 was elevated
by them.
"The drainage bill now pending before the
General Assembly of our state compre-
hends an undertaking of great magnitude,
involving the expenditure of vast sums of
money. It is generally conceded that a
])ermanent and adecpiate plan for the dis-
posal of the sewage of this city will be re-
(piired as soon as it can be provided. I am
not sufficiently familiar with the details of
the bill in (pieslion to discuss its merits at
this time. 1 take it for granted, however,
that its provisions have been carefully con-
sidered by competent and reliable citizens
and legislators. I am informed that tlie

measure, at a i)roper time, will come before
the people directly interested, for their ap-
proval. Then an 'opportunity will be af-
fortled for further and more deliberate
consideration of its merits.

Rapid transit within the limits of (mr city,
and cheap fares, are a necessity ottlie time.
The artisan, the laboring men and their
families, indeed all classes of our citizens
will be benefitted by ample and comfortable
facilities of transit from homes to business,
and from business to homes. Keal estate
will rise in value, and business will be in-
creased. In granting franchise for any
purpose such liberality should be exercised
on the ])art of the city as will induce a
generous invi'stment of capital in tlie en-
terprise, but at the same time every safe-
guard should be thrown around such grants,
so that the people shall receive the fullest
benefit and pj-otectioii.

The police and fire departments are the
branches of the public service upon which
we mainly rely for protection to life and
property. They should be substantially
free from the mutations and influence of
politics. Personal merit and rigid compli-
ance with the essential rules of the depart-
ment should be the main passport to either
service, and the retention and pronvotion
should be the reward of duties efficiently
performed. Everything in our power sliould
be done to foster and encourage our marine
commerce. Its importance to our city can-
not be overestimated. ' Our facilities now
are too limited to meet the demand; the
river is crowded and the water is shallow.
The difficulties of handling vessels in the
river, and the delay m passing the bridges
are calculated to interfere with this great
interest. A grand harbor on our lake shore
would not only meet the present and grow-
ing wants of Chicago in this regard,- but
would be the means of ultimately doing
away with the swing bridges in the heart of
the great metropolis containing a million
people. /
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Kdiiciilioiial liu ilitirs. wiil<T di iiiimur,

iiii|u<>\ stHTlM and lii^lil . coiislitiilr sniiu'

ol ilic iiMHc iiiipoilniil rh'iiM'iils ol a wril

onirn'd coimimiiil N . TIm'sc piiltlir in-crssi-

fii'S which air mure <ti- less hu'kiiiy; in

iniiiH'idiis parts ol the < it \ . w ill rtM-rivc (Ini'

.ittciil inn. Wr iiffd not map out a parti<Mi-

lar course ol ai'l ion. \Vr prt'lci- lo snhniit

work prrlornM-d rallit-r than proniisrs

1»\ nn'ii.

(ii'idlrnii'ii. I led that tin- co-opcral ion ol

the h'ui.slativr hrandi ot lh«' city <j;<|V('rn-

iiMMit is t'ssfiitial to cnahlc the cxt'ciitix t^)

succcsslnlly enforce and maintain «j:oo(I

m»vernnn'iit.
1 therotore look lor that cordial and iii-

ti'lli^ent snppoi t l iom > (inr honorahle hody,

wtiicli sliall make (tnr adminsl rat ion an
honorable ami elVicient one.

Termit me to refer to tlie fact that the na-

tion is npon the evi' (dCclehratiny its cen-

tennial. On tiu' mh day of April, IT8<.«, th(^

orij^inal 1"> states wore elirolU'd as an inde-

pendent nation. Tlie iUUli day of the pres-

ent montli is the anniversary of the intorest-

inj> event.

We, as American citizens, cannot fail to

inspired l)y the glorious memories of the

l)ast, and also to feel profoundly jrratefiil

that we are permitted to enjoy the rights

and privilejies vouehsafed by the constitu-

tion of oiir free, united and prosperous re-

j)nblic. Tlie i)atriotisni of the ])eople of

Chicago is a sutfleient guarantee that the

anniversary of the nations birthday will be
fittingly recognized and properly celebrateci

in our citv. To the l(»fty declarations of

the Fourtli of July, 1776, and the inaugura-
tion of the innnor'tal Washington in 1789 as

the representative of these declarations of

freedom and eiiuality before the law we may
ascribe the progress and developnu'ntof our
conanon country, which is practically il-

justrated in the growth of this matchless
city of Chicago, whose march, let us hope,
will continue onward and upward, until

she reaches the summit of her destiny, viz:

The most progressive and energetic city

in the w(u*ld.

DkWiTT C. ClilOGlEK.

His Honor, the Afayor, submitted the
fol lovy ing comm un ication

:

Mayok's Office^ )

Chicago, April 15, 1889. )

To the City Council :

Gentlemen: By virtue of the power con-
ferred upon me by law 1 have made the
following appointrnents, and respectfully
ask the concurrence of your honorable body
therein: Comptroller, William J. Onahan:
Corporation Counsel, Jonas Hutchinson:
Commissioner of Public Works, William
H. Purdy.

DeWitt C. Cjseoiek,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon moved that the appointments
1)6 concurred in.

The motion prevailed b\ and nayH
as follows:

\nis Whelan. Dixon ' 1st ward i, \ ier-

ling, .Siinimcrlicid, (iorlon, Dixon t'.Ud

ward I. Ili pfnirn, .Madden, Oehmen. Hii-key.
liurke iTtth ward I. D'llrien (t'tlli wani i,

I.o\e. .NhirpliN. D\(»ral--. linnker, Cnllertor',
IJidwill, W'allner. .Mcl']nern\. |'(md, Kent,
( ampbell. Mill.w, i,and«tn, !.\ k^, Wejnhardl,
.lackson. How Icf. |{\an. Kowalski. Ibuii,
^'oung, .MnKlhill. Ilornei-. iiariis. I'ewers,
.McCann Ila-ic Lony. i-lrnst. .Mc(;il|en,

Burke I LJ'jImI waid i, .M ucllioefer. 0"lirien
t'.ird waid I. .McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham IS.

\<tlfs .None.

The Clerk pn'.senteil the oflicial bond ol

I

Wm. J. Onahan as Cit\ Comptroller, in tlu;

])enai sum of one hundred thousand dollars,
I with John Cudahy. I'atiick H. Kice, D.
j
Dnunner and Francis A. Holfman, Jr., as
stireties.

A Id. Campbell moved that the bon<l be
apj)roved.

The motion prevaiN'd by yeas and na.\sas
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon i 1st ward i, Vier-
ling, Summerlield, (iorton. Dixon (;}rd

ward), He])burn, Madden, Oeiimen, Hickey,
liurke (6th ward), O'Bric'ii i6th ward),
JjOVc. Murphy. D\orak. J>iinker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Waliner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent,

I Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt^
Jackson. Bowler, Byan, K(»walski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. I'owers,.
Mc(,'ann, Hage, J^ong, Krnst. Mc(;illen,
Burke (22nd ward). Mueihoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—48.

Nays—None.

The Clerk i)resented the official bond of
Jonas Hutchinson as Corporation Counsel in
the penal sum of five thousand dollars, w ith

Charles Kern, William Best and W. E..

Poulsen as sureties.

Aid. Dix(m moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follow s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, (xorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Mad-den. Oehmen, Hickey
Burke (6tli wardj O'Brien (6th ward),
Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, W^allner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke W'einhardt,
.fackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst McGillen,
Burke (22nd wardj, Mueihoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-t
ham—48.

Nays—None.
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The Clerk presented the official bond of

W. 11. Piirdy as Commissioner of Pnhlic
Works, in tile penal sum of litty thousand
dollars, with William C. I). Grannis and
Kobert Meadowcraft as sureties.

Aid, Dixon moved that tlie bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as folktws:

Fears'— Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward, Yier-
lin<r. Summerfield, Gorton Dixon. (3rd
ward I Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen,
Ilickey, Burke. (5th ward) O'Brien, {6U\
ward) Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullcrti n, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Ivyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, llorn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McCillen, Burke, (22nd ward)
Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23rd ward) Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
Franz Amberg, as City Clerk, in the penal
sum of live thousand dollars, with Jacob
Cross and C. Herman Plautz, as sureties.

Aid. Campbell moved that the bond be
approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerlield, (lorton, Dixon (3d
ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6t]i ward), O'Brien (6tli ward"),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill. Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, 0,Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—48.

Nays—l^one.

The Clerk presentcid the official bond of
(ieorge E. Sugg, as city attorney, in the
penal sum of five thousand dollars, with
Mathias Cossmann and William J. Mayer,
as sureties.

Aid. Burke (22nd ward), moved that the
bond be approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas— Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward),Yier-
lihg, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke ( 6tli ward ) , O' Brien, ( 6th ward ) Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, MsGillen, Burke

22nd ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23d
war<l), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—4S.

Nays—None.

The Clerk ]U'esented the official bond of
Bernard Roesing, in the penal sum of ten
million dollars,' with George Schneider,
Charles B. Farwell, Abner Tavlor, William
C. D. Grannis. John J. Mc(4rath. William
H. Bradley, Walter L. Peck, William R.
Page. Adoli)h Loeb. John R. Walsh, El-
bridge G. Keith, Edson Keith, Gilbert S.
Shaw. T. W. Harvey, Ferd. W. Peck and
Benjamin 11. Campbell, as sureties.

Aid. Dixon moved that the bond be
approved.

The motion prevaihul by yeas and nay s
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Istwani), Yier-
ling. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Ilejiburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey,
Burke (titli ward), O'Brien ((ith ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culllerton,
Bidwell, Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent^
Campbell, Lamhm, Lyke, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. llorn. Young. Mulvihill. Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd w^ard). Muel-
hotfer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—45.

Nays—'Sow..

Aid. Campbell called up the list of Com-
mittees which had been temporarily ijost-

poned, and moved its adoption.

Aid. Cullerton moved as a subs titute that
a Committee be appointed by the Chair,
consisting of two Republicans, two Demo-
crats and His Honor the Mayor, whose
duty it shall be to prepare a list of stand-
ing committees for this Council, and sub-
mit the same to this boily at its next
regular meeting.

After debate, Aid. Hepburn called for the
previous ([uestion on the whole subject
matter, and the call was sustained by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon, (1st ward) Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3rd ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wailner,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon^
Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kow^alski, llorn,
Harris, Hage, Burke, (22nd ward) Tiede-
mann, Dunham—25.

iSTa/jys.—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward) O'Brien. (6th ward) Murphy,
Dvorak, 13unker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick—23.

The question then being on the substitute
of Aid. Cullerton, it was lost by by yeas
and nays as follows.

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hicke.v, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
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.1 iirlxsii II, K'miii, ^'(lllll^. M iil\ iliill, lluriit-r,

I'uwtrs. Mr(';uill. I,n|i;i. l-'jlisl. M «•( i i I It'll

.

M ih'lliuiVcr. ()"l>iitii i"j:'.r<| waidi. McCoi-
lliirk 'J.'!.

.V<((/N |)i\(iii I |>l ward I. \' icrliii;;, Siim-
iiii>rH(>l(l. (iorioii, Dixon i:!i-<| ward). Ilcp-
Itiiiii. Maddni, IJidwill. W'allncr,
ToikI. Kent. CaiiiplM'lL Mills. Laiidoii.
I,\ Ur. W'ciiiliaidl, llow Irr. I<»»\val.ski, Morn,
Harris. Ilai;r. Ilnrkc CJ-ind wardi.
Miick, rirdriiiaiiii I >nnliaiii 'J.'>.

Aid. (
' II I Icil on cailfd lor Hit- rcadiiiuol'

thf list.

So <n"dt'i('d.

'I'lic i|nt'sli(ni then rci-iirriny on fiu' mo-
tion of Aid. Cainpltcll to adopt tin' list, it

prrv ailcd 1)\ yeas and na\ s as tollftws:

)'t iis Dixon (1st ward I. N'it^rlin;;. Sinn-
MMMlicld. (lorlon, Dixon i:>rd ward). H<']»-

luirn. Madden, Lonc, liidwill. Wallncr.
i'ond. Kent. Caniplxdl, Mills, Landon.
L.\ kc, W'cinliardI . IJowlcr. Kowalski.
Horn. Harris. ll;i<i«', Bnrkc (2Li!M[

ward I. ''IM^'dcniann. Dunham—25.

A><i/.s' -Wlielan, Ocluncn. Hickey. Burk(!
(tithward). O'lirioii (t^tli w ard j. Mnrpliy,
Dvorak. Knnker. Cnllerton, McEnerny,
Jackson. Ityan, Yonn^. iMnlviliill, IJorner.
Powers. ^fcCann. Lonj;. Krnst. McXiillen.
^[iiellioeter. O'Hrieii (2)) ward) MeCoiniiek,—

.\U\. Dixon moved to reconsider the v()t(^

hist taken.

Aid. Cnllerton moved to lay the motion
oil the table.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The tol lowing is a list of Standing Com-
*iiuttees as adoi)ted:

T.IST OF COMMITTEES FOIJ 1889.

F hi (I n c€ :—Dixon (1st ward), Campbell,
Tiedeniann, Landon, Cnllerton. Ernst,
liorner.

Juduiary .—Harris, Summerlield, Mad-
den, Horn, ^NEcEnerny, Ryan, O'Brien (2Brd
ward).

Schools ;—Pond, Mills, Dixon ( 3rd ward),
Powers, McGillen, Oelimen, Muelhoefer.

Bailroads :~iiQrton, Dixon (1st ward).
Tiedeniann, Lyke, Eidwill, Horn, Horner!

Fire and rFate)-.—Lylie, Hepburn, Dnn-
ham, Kent, Ernst, Whelan, Mulviliill.

Gas Oil and Electric Light :—Horn, Pond,
Bidwill. Yierling. Burke (Otli ward). Me-
Corniiek. Young.

Health and Countij Relations :~R?ige.
Dunham, Sumnierfield, Bowler, Wlielan,
Cnllerton, Long.

Public Bu ildings .--KowaisM, Hage, Dixon
(3rd ward), Weinhardt, Hickey, Dvorak,
Kyan.
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I'Hrrl iniix : Lo\f, (iorloii. Knikc f22nd
ward I, Mc I'liM-rncv . Ocliiucii. Iliirkc itMli

\N aid I. M iii pli >

.

SlrrrlH tnul Aliens Suiilh : llcplniin,
Dixon list ward I. Vicrling, Dixon i.'Jrd

\\ aid ) . Ocli iiicii, I'.iirkc idtli ward).

i<lnrl.s (I lid Allrj/s, W'rxl :
( 'aiiiphcll,

Landon. l.o\c, Itiinkcr. liidwill, W'allncr.
Kent . .Iacks(ni. Uow Icr. Kowalski. Harris,
Miil\ ihill. fowco.

SIrirls mill Alh ifs, A'o/7/( .• - -Ti<'dcmaiin,
Mriist. Ilagc, i;iirkci22nd wardi. O'Hrieii
I 2;Jrd w ard i.

I'liliii .- IJidwill. Kowalski. WcinhardI
.Madden. D\(>rak, .Miii|tli.\. O'lJrieii (2:>r(|

w ard I.

Wlinrrrs ninl I'lihlir ( i nm mis : Lan-
don. Campbell, Hcplnirn. .M iic| hocjci'. Mc-
Canii, I)\(trak. Jackson.

Ihirhins mid liri^lgcH :—Wn\\in'i\ Lyk»',
Dunham, Madden, Hickey, Young, iiyaii.

Mml.itx: Hiirke 1 22nd ward), Wallner,
Kent, O'lJrien ((ith ward). Voiing. Powers,
Hickey.

Wlim j'ing I'rii'ihgi s :~('\\\U'y\u\\. (ior-
ton, Mn<'lhoet(n\ Hai ris, Hunker. .Mc(iil!en,
^[cEnerne\,

Jiridetrell

:

—Snnimerfieid. Mills. JjOve,
Mulviliill, Whelan, 0'P,rien (tUir ward),
Murjdiy.

License:— ^Veillhardt. \'erling. Hage,
Pond, Mills, Murphy, McCormick.

Local j\ asessmentx:— Iiow I e r . McCi 1 1 e 1
1

,

McCann, McCormick, J-iong, O'Brien (t)th

ward), Bunker.

Printing: — Horner. ^luelhoefer, Mc-
Cann, Whelan, McCormick, Jackson,
TiOng.

The Clerk submitted a report of the con-
dition of tlie Firemeirs I'ension Fund on
the 15th day of April 3889. which was

Placed on tile.

Akl. Cnllerton presented a resolution
directing the Corporation Counsel to pre-
pare and submit to this Council, an ordin-
ance declaring eight hours a legal day's
work, and moved its adoption.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as adopted

:

^'Resolved, That the Corporation Coun-
sel be and he is hereby directed to report a
proper ordinance to this Council at its next
regular meeting declaring eight hours a
legal day's work, and containing a clause
that all contracts hereafter let by the city
for public improvements of any and
every nature be so let that the work done
under the terms of sucli contract be done
by labor at eight hours per day, to the end
that the municipality not only declare for
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eight hours but carry the same into practi-

cal effect; and be it further
Resolved,- That the Commisioner of Pub-

lic Works cause to be changed all advertise-

ments and specifications so as to conform
to the provisions of the above resolution."

Aid.' Cullerton moved that the Council

do now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Oehmen, Hickey, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Jackson, Ryan, Young, Muivihill,

Horner, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward)
—14.
iVai/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st v/ard), Yier-

ling, Summerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Love, Murphy,
Cullerton, Bidwell, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—32.

Aid. Dixon moved that the rules of the

last Council be adopted as the ^ules of this

Council, temporarily.

Agreed to.

^ [1889-

Aid. Dixon moved that Edward J. Coen
be elected Sergeant-at-Arms of this Coun-
cil.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), gave notice that
at the next regular meeting he would move
to reconsider the vote, by which the
minutes of the regular meeting held April
8, 1889, and of the adjorned meeting held
April 13, 1889, were approved.

ADJODRJ^^MENT.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

Cit/y Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

APRIL 22, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Ris Honor the Mayor and Ald-

ermen Whelau, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward I, Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
liOve, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, W'allner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd wardj, McCormick, Tiede-
mann and Dunham.
Absent—None.

MINUTES.

Aid. Pond moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held April 15, 1889,

be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPOETS OF CITY OFFICERS.
^' His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing message:

Chicago, April 22, 1889.

To the City Council.

G^.XTLEME>": At the meeting of the
Council twelfth inst., an ordinance was
passed concerning the fees of the Inspector
of Oils. On the p'assage of this ordinance a
number of aldermen voted "aye" to whom
successors had been elected and qualified.

I am informed by the Law Department that
there is serious question as to the validity of
this ordinance. The ordinance is an impor-
tant one and should not depend upon any uu-
certainity as to its legality. As I am informed
this ordinance, if valid, would result in the
payment to the city of five to seven thous-
and dollars per annum, heretofore retained
by the Inspector of Oils.

'l am in favor of the passage of an ordin-
of this character and I would, therefore,
respectfully recommend that the Council
do now repass the ordinance in question,
which is herewith submitted in order that
it may go in force before the appointmeiu
of the successor to the present Inspec or
of Oils.

Respectfully submitted, .

Dewitt C. Ceegiee,

Mayor,
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Altl. Krtist itiuvfii th.it throrilinancc siil»-

iiiitlcil liy Ills iloiiiir the Mayor l><* pHHsed.

Altl. Wht'lati iMiivril that thf onlinaiicc
bo n'fi»rrtMl to flu* Coiiiiiiittec on .hi<liciary.

Thf iiiolioii prevailed.

The (^oinmissioner <»f Public Works sub-
mitted an or<Iiir<tii<-(* estaMishin^ the an-
nual assessment of water rates, for the year
eomm**nein^' May 1, IHhH, and endiu}^ May
1. IS\HK

AM. ( iillerton cd that the ordinance
he pa.ssed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Kra*—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
in'j. Summerfield.(i!>rt<tii. Dixou' .*;rd ward i.

llephuni. Madden. Oehmen. Hiekey. Burke
(fUh ward i. O Brien ((ith ward i. Love. Mur-
idiy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. MeEuerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson.
Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn, Young.
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers, McCann.
HagH. Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22nd
ward I. Muelhoefer. O'Brien (2o ward i. Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann. Dunham

—

i'i.

Xays—Xone.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDIN ANCE

Establishing or legalizing the water rates
as assessed, for the vear commencing
May 1. 18S9. and ending April SO, 1890.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

JSection 1. The water rents or rates for
the year, from April 30. 1.SS9. to May 1.

1890.' in accordance with and to the amounts
heretofore established by ordinance, and
in force May 1. 18S4. be and the same are
hereby assesse^l and levied upon ail lo^ or
parcels of ground in the City of Chicago
( having a building or buildings thereon i.

which abut or join on any street, avenue or
alley in said city, through which the dis-
tributing water pipes of the water works of
the city lire or may be laid, and which can
be conviently supplied with water from
said pipes, whether water shall be used on
such lot or parcels of ground or not, and
also, upon all lots and parcels of ground
in said city abutting on or adjoining snch
street, avenue or aTley upon which build-
ings liave been or mav be erected, between
April 30. 1889. to May 1, 1890. the amount
to be paid on account of said lots to be their
proportion of the rates heretofore estal/-

lished as aforesaid.
Sec. 2. As soon as practicable, after the

first day of May. A. D.. 189<J. a warrant
shall issue under the corporate seal of the
city, s'gned by the Mayor and attested by
the Ciiy Clerk, directed to the City Collec-
tor of Lhe city, commanding liim to make
the am :>uars set opposite to the several lots

or parcels of land described in said warrant,
being the amount of the water rents or as-

seKsnientM which Khali remain unnaid on
.said hits or pan-els of land for tne year
ending .'{oih <lay of April next.

|
receiiing

the time of the issue of said warrant out or
the gtMHis and chattelH «tf tli<' respee-
llve ou ner of said lots or parcels of land,
and the buildini;s thereon situated, or the
o\\ ncr or owners, either ot the hits or par
eels of land, or the buildinu r»r bnilding.s
th»*reon. in case the lots or jtarcels ttf land
and the buildint; or buihtings tlp reon are
not r>wned bv the same pcrsr»n or p« rson.s

.Skc. 3. rpon the re< cipt of sai l warrant
by the City C<»llector, In- shall forthwith
give six day.s' notice. I»y publication in a
newspaper i>ublished in said city, that such
warrant has come t<» his hand.s for collec-
tion, and reipiestint; all persfins interested
to make imnipdiate payment at his office,

and that after the expiratir»n of twenty
days trom the date of his reeeipt of such
warrant he will levy <m thegofnlsand chat-
tels, and all persons who shall have failed
to pay. and that at the expiration of said
twenty days, or as sf»on thereafter as may
be, Jie shall so levy, if personal ]»roi>erty

l>ehmging to the person or persons liable

for such water rates or rents can 1 e found,
and in case of neglecting to do so the City
Collector shall l>e' liable for such rates or
rents.
The City Collector shall endorse or note

on the w arrant the date of such levying,
and make an exact inventory of the pro-
perty on which the same shall have been
levied, and shall sell the same after giving
public notice of the time and place of sale,

and of the property to l)e .sold, at least ten
days previous to the date of sale by adver-
tisements, to be posted upon at lea.st three
public places in the vicinity where the sale

is to be made: and. if practicable, no more
property shall be sold than sufficient to pay
the water rents or rates, costs and charges
due.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

The Comptroller submitted a statement
' of the House of Correction, for the quarter
ending March 31, 1889. which was

I
Placed on file.

The Corporation Counsel, in compliance
with a resolution passed the 1.5th instant,

submitted an ordinance declaring 8 hours
a legal days work on city contracts.

I

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
be passed.

I Aid. Kent moved that the ordinance be

j

referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid Cullerton moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the ordinance on
its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l'c«.s—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st wardi.Tier-
lihg. Summerfield. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
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(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwili, Campbell, Bowler, Byan. Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Lopg, \Ernst, Burke 22nd
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedeinanui Dunham—32;

A"ai/s—Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, McEnerny Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Kowalski,
Horn—12.

Aid. Cullerton moved to amend the ordin-

ance by striking out of Section 1, the
words "or permit."

Agreed to.

Aid. Summerfield moved to further
amend the ordinance by striking out Sec-
tion 2.

AJd. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid Cullerton moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance be
laid over and published, and made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8 o'clock.

The Chair decided the motion out of

order, unless unanimous consent be grant-
ed, as the rules were suspended for the pur-
pose of putting the ordinance on its pass-
age.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), raised the objec-
tions to to the motion of Aid. Harris.

The Chair thereupon rided the motion of
Aid. Harris out of order.

^ After debate. Aid. Cullerton called for

the previous question, and the call was sus-
tained by yeas and nays as follows:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward, Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton Dixon, (3rd

- ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke, (6th ward) Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, -Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke, (22nd ward) . Muelhoefer,
O'Brien, (23rd ward) McCormick, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—Harris, Tiedemann—2.

The question then being on the passage
of the ordinance, it was agreed to by yeas
and nays as follows:

-Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, " Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward) Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,

Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
0,Brien, (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
inann, Dunham—43.

JVays—Hepburn, Kent, Harris—3.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chi'cario:

Section 1. That in all contracts for any
public improvement let by the City of Chi-
cago pursuant to any advertisement re-
quired l)y law to be made, before such let-

ting there shall be incorporated into such
contract an express agreement between the
city and the coiltractor or contractors that
the said contractor or contractors shall not
require any employe or laborer, between
tlie hours of 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. each day,
to work more than eight hours; upon any
such work required to be done undet such
contract, and the said eight hours of labot
shall be a full day's work for each employe
or laborer on all work done under such
contract.
Sec. 2. Any such contract shall also

provide that in the event of any contractor
or contractors violating the provisions of
said contract there shall be forfeited to the
City of Chicago the sum of fifty ($50) dol-
lars for each and every day said contractor
or contractors shall violate the provisions
of said contract in employing any employe
or laborer more than eight hours, as speci-
fied in Section 1 of this ordinance.
Sec. 3. In all advertisements for bids

for any public improvement by any depart-
ment of the city, the officer making such
advertisement shall insert in such adver-
tisement the provisions of this ordinance,
and shall also insert in all specifications the
provisions of this ordinance.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

and take effect from and after its passage
and due publication.

The Board of Education submitted a
communication requesting the purchase of
lots for use as a school site on the northeast
corner of Jay street and Belden avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication requesting the pur-
chase, for use as a site for a High School,
lots on the northeast corner of Potomac
avenue and Davis street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the quarter ending March 31, 1889,

which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for side-
walk on Lime street, from Archer avenue
to Twenty-seventh street.
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Aid. Miiikc ward) iiMKctI tliat tlir

r»'p(irt !»' appiovnl and lliattlic (ti'dtT llicrr-

t<i alla< lu'<l l»' jiasscd.

TIh- mot ion |irc\ ai Ird.

ALSO,

TIm' rrpdrt of t he ('oinini.ssioiK^rs to make
t'st imldc lor sidewalk on Leo stnuit, from
Arclit'r avt'nur t<» Tw t'nty-.s«'\tMitli stn'ft.

Aid. Ot'linicn moved that tlu; report be
approM'd and that the order thereto at-

tached he pa.s.sed.

Tin- motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commi.ssioner.s to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Thirteenth street, from Wood street to

Ogden avenue.

Ahl. W^alliier moved that the report be
approved, and tliat the order thereto at-

taeliod b{* passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for sidewalk on Walnut street,

from California avenue to Roman avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Wood
street, from Xorth avenue to Armitage av-
enue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ash-
land avenue, from Archer avenue to Egan
avenue.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Douglas avenue,
from State street to Laurel street.

A Id. Oelimeli moxcd that thereport be ap-
)roved and that the older then;to attached
)e pa.s.sed.

The moti^on previiiled.

AL80,

The report of Uw. Commi.ssi(merH to make
(istimate for sidewalk on Douglas avenue,
from l.anrel street to Archer avenu('.

A Id. 0<!hmen moved that th(^ report be ap-
proved and that the order tlierelo attached
i)e jjassed.

'i'lie motion ))re\ailed.

A r.so,

Th(! report f)f the (Commissioners to make
estimate; for grading and paving Locu.st
street, from Xorth Wells street to Nortli
Market street.

Aid. 0'Bri(!n (2;^rd ward j moved that the
report be approved and thattlK; order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for 63 lamp
posts on Fulton street, from Rockwell
street to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was i)Ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veaii—Whelan, Dixon fist wardj, Vier-
ling. Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon uSrd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey,
Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Eorner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd wardj. Muel-
holfer, O'Brien f23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham—48.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eighteen lamp
posts on West Harrison street, from Kock-
well street to California avenue.

By" unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon l ist wardj, Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3rd
ward), Hephurn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
LoA'e, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bow^ler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
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Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, MrGilien,

Burke (22nd ward), Muellioet'er, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—48.

Nays—ISlone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 55 lamp posts

on Western avenue, from West Division
street to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance v^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, tsummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Pewers,
McCann • Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 3rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—48.

Nays—1^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and paving alley, from Thirty-
fourth street to Douglas avenue, betw^een
Michigan avenue and Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey
Burke (6th ward) O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham—48.

Nays—lSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing
and filling Twenty-third place, from Went-
wortli avenue to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passeci by yeas and nays as
follows:

IF'eo.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gortbn, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

(6th ward), O'Brien (Btli ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d Ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—48.

Aai/.S'—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing
and filling Twenty-third street, from State
street to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas — Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ),

Yierling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon
( 3d ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), ()'Brien
(6th ward j. Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, liyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham— 48.

Nays—None.

ALSO, .

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Whiteliouse place,
rrom Wentworth avenue to Stew^art av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris. Pow-ers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd w^ard),Muel-
hoft'er, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann Dunham—48.

Nays— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Shields avenue, from
Twenty-sixth street to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s:
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y'#7iA Wlu'laii, Dixoii (iKtward), Vit;r-

linu'. .Mmiiiii«'rli»-l«l. (iortoii, Oixoii i.Snl

waid I, Hi |ilnirii. Maddni. ( M-liiiicn. IIi« kf .v,

lliirkr (•Wli ward I. o'llrit-n itWIi ward i,

l.u\r. Murjdi\ . I)\<»rak, |{iinkrr. ( ulltMloii,

Uidwill, \\ aUiu r, Mr Kimtii \ . I'oiid, Knit,
('ani|d»i-ll, Mill>. I.aiidon. L> kr. Wriii-

lianit, .lacksoii. liowU r, Ii\an. K<»\\;il>ki,

Horn. Youn;;. Miilviliill. llorin-r. Harris,
I'dWi'r.H, MfCaiiM. IIa;;r, Lmm, Kriist. Mc-
<;ilU'n. Ifnrkr (22iid ward). MucllKM-ffr,
n |5ri» ri (li^Jd wardi. McC 'oriiiick . TuiUt-
iiiann, Dunhaiii -4<S.

*V<Ji/.s— Noin'.

ALSO,
A n*|»»it and onliiiaiKM' lor < tirl>iiii; lill-

in<x ami jKis ini: South LaSallr str«'<*t. from
Ar< lM*r a\ t*niu' to Twenty-sixth striM't.

By unanimous consent, on moti(m of Aid.
Oehuien. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and i>asscd by yeas and nays
as follows:

1 Vff.v—Whelan. Dixon < 1st ward i, Vier-
ling. Summertield. G<trton, Dixon (8rd
wardi, IIej»hurn. Madden, Oehmen.
lliekey. liurke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th
wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Jiidwill. Wallner. McEnerny.
Pond. Kent, ("ampbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardr. .Jackson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Younji. Mulvihill. Ilofner.
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hagre, Long,
Ernst. Mc(4illen. Burke 1 22nd ward i. Muel-
hoeter. O'Brien. 1 2ord ward i. McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham—48.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Evans court, from fnion
street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Vier-
ling. iSummerfield- Gorton. Dixon (8rd
ward I. H*^pburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke (6th wardi. O'Brien (6th wardi,
I>ove. ^Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.
Bidwill. Wailner. McEntrny. Pond. Kent.
Campbell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. AVeinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22nd wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward i, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham—48.

Xays.—Xone.

ALSO,

A refjort and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving Twenty-second place."from
Portland avenue to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke « 6th ward i. the ordinance was put

I

upon pa.ssaKe and pa.ssed by yeiu
' and na>i> as folio .v.s:

Yfdx AVIu'laii. Dix<»n i 1st w anl ), Vicr-
,

ling. SuiiinicrlicUI. Gorton, Dixon (8rd
ward I, Hepburn. .Madden, Oehmen. Hicke\ .

' Burke (Wb wardi. 0*|irien wiirdi.
Love, .MurpliN. l)\orak. Biink<-r. (

'iillert<»ii.

liidwill. Wallner, MeKtn riiN. Pond. Kent,
('ampbell. .Mill>. Landon, L\ ke. Weinbardt.
.lackson. Bowler. II>au, K<»\\al>ki. Horn,
^'oung. Miihihill. Horner. Ilarris. I'owerH,
McCann. Hage. Lonu. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward). M<'Connick. Tiedemann. Diin-
liani—tH.

,
xV«}y«— N'one.

I

ALSO,

.\ reiK»rt and onlinance for opening West
Tavlor street, across east 1()0 feet, of soutli-
west I4, southeast '4, Seeti<»n 13, 81^, 13.

I By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ^)rdinance was put upon it.s

jjassage and pa.sse«l by yeas and nays n»
follows

:

Feos—Whelan. Dixon ( 1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3rd
w ard I, Hepburn. Madden, (Jehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th wardi. O'Brien (6th ward),
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, ("ullerton,
Bidwill. Waliner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinbardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,

I

Y'oung. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Mcfiillen,
Burke (22nd wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
f23rd ward). McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham—48.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Falls
street, from AVest Madison street to War-
ren avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cauipbell. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed hy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward '. Yier-
ling. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon i3d
ward). Hepburn. Madden.Oehmen. Hickej*,
Burke 16th ward). O'Brien 16th ward").
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Landon. ' I>yke. Wein-
bardt, .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowahski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,

i Powers. McC'ann. Hage. Long. Ernst. Mc-
I

Gillen. Burke ( 22d Vard). "Muelhoefer,

j

O'Brien i2od ward), McCormick, Tiede-
' man, Dunham—48.

Xays^Sone.

' ALSO,

;
A report and ordinance for opening an

j
alley from Thirt^'-seventh street to 97 feet
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north of Egan avenue, between Wabash
avenue and Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen.Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallnor, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cam]ibell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—48.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance authorizing use
of 3 feet sidewalk space on Western avenue
and Austin avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, . iSummertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen,Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, I^nt,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhofer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—48.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE
Authorizing use of sidewalk space on the
west side of Western avenue, from Austin
avenue to Grand avenue, and on the
north side of Austin avenue, from West:-
ern avenue to first alley west.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectipn 1. That the propertv-owners
on the west side of Western avenue, from
Austin avenue to Grand avenue, and on the
north^ide of Austin avenue, from Western
avenue to the first alley west of Western
avenue, be and they are hereby authorized
to use the inside three (3) feet of the side-
walk space between said points for stair-
ways.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Cullerton called to the chair,

21 11889,

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Wlielan presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of LaSalle street from
Randolpli street to Lake street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Pub-
lic Works prepare a repealing ordinance
of the ordinance for grading and paving
LaSalle street, from Randolph to Lake
street, and prepare a new ordinance for
grading and paving said portion of La
Salle street in conformity to the ordinance
already passed for the covering of a por-
tion of the LaSalle street tunnel.

Aid. Whelan presented a petition and an
order to permit Frank L. Stevens to O] en
South Water street, in front of Nos. 266
and 268, for the purpose of putting in water
pipe, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the petition and order as
passed:

Chicago, April 22, 1889.

To the Honorahle, the Common Council,
of the City of Chicago

:

The undersigned respectfully petitions
your honorable body for permission to open
South Water street, for the purpose of putt-
ing in water pipe at numbers 266 and 268

South Water street, which buildings at

present are without adaquate water supply.

Frank L. Stevens.

Ordered, That Frank L. Stevens be
hereby granted permission in accordance
with the foregoing petition, under the direc-

tion of the Department of Public W orks.

Aid. Whelan presented an order for pav-
ing with granite blocks, the courts in Block
142, School Section Addition, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Whelan presented a preamble and
an order authorizing the Mayor and Comp-
troller to execute a quit claim deed of all

interest of the City of Chicago, to a certain
wharfing lot, opposite Lot live (5), in Block
twenty-one (21), O. T., and moved the passr
age of the order.

Aid. Ernst moved that it be referred to
Committee on Finance.

So ordered.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
granting permission to Stillson & Chappell,
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til nrcl ii caiiop) (tvn llH' ciitraiirc («• 'JtlU

and liTI stair .stivrt. and moved its passage.

'V\\o iiiotidii pr<'\ aili><l.

TIm' follow inu is tin* onlcr as passrd:

(hilnrti. That pcniiission and ant liority

!>«• and is li('r»'l»\mantr«| to.stillson iV ( liap-

p»dl of imiimIht *J»"»'.» and 'J7I State slr«M't, to

ert'ct ov»'r Ww fntran.-r of their store a teni-

iiorary « an(ipy <»r aw ninu to run to < iirh

litM'; ail work to he done nnder Ihesnper-
vision of the Department ot I'ultlir \N'orl<s.

Aid. Dixon jire.sented an oider to i»ave
Franklin street, from (^nincy street to

.laekson street, h> jtrivate contract, luul

moved its passable.

The motion i)revailed.

The followinj; is the order as passed:

(tillered. That the Commi.ssioner of Puh-
ie Works is lierehy anthorized and directed
to jxrant a permit to thei)roperty-ow'ners on
Franklin street from (^nincy street to Jack-
son street to ])ave said street between .said

])oints with granite blocks. Said work to
1m' done nnder the superintendence of the
Department of Public Works, and said
property-owners to pay all costs of engin-
eering!: and superintending.

Aid. Dixon (1st w ard) presented an order
rescinding an order staying proceedings in
the matter of the improvement of South
Water street from Michigan to Central ave-
nues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, The order passed March 11,
1S89. directing the Law Department to stay
proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of South Water street, from Michigan
avenue to Central avenue, be and the same
is hereby rescinded.

Aid. Summerfield presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance, passed March 11,

ISSy. adopting a badge, in lieu of a star, as
the emblem of authority of the Police De-
partment, and moved its passage.

Aid. Dixon moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Police.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Summerfield presented a petition of
the Chicago Milk Exchange, praying that
the ordinance pa.ssed February 26, 1883, li-

censing milk dealers and others, be amend-
ed by striking out the word ••milk" in Sec-
tion 1 thereof, which was

Keferred to the Committee on License.

Aid. Summerfield presented a petition for
paving with asphalt blocks the alley be-

!
twctMi Michigan and Walmsh uveniieM and

j

between Kight«'enth and 'I' wentietli str-'ietH,

which wiu
I lieferred to the Department of I'ublic
Works for an ordinance.

A l<l. ( ;ort(»n presented an ordinance au-
thorizing the District Heating ami Light
(.'ompany to lay mains, pij»es, feeders and
Hervice jiipes for the pnrprjse of su|)|ilying

! steam, water or other llni<ls lorpfjweror
!

healing purposes, and nujved that it be
referred to the Committee on Streets and

' Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Fire and Water.

The motif)!! i)revailed.

Aid. Dixon CM wardi presented the peti-
tio!i of .lames liarrett ai!d Albert A. Mnn-
ger for (luit claim deed, whi<'h was

Referred to the Committee on Finai!ce.

j

Aid. Dixon (8d w ard ) presented an order

j

for an ordinance for curbing and paving
Groveland Park avenue, from Twenty-
ninth street to its northern terminus, which

i
was

I

i Referred to the Department of Public

i

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition and
an order for an ordinance for stone curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks. AI-
dine street, from Egan avenue to its north-
ern terminus, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented a petite in of busi-
' ness men and tax-payers of the 1st Ward,
!
praying for the removal of the storm doors,
erected at the entrance to 224 and 228 South
Clark street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for an
ordinance, repealing an ordinance forem-
proveing Emerald avenue, from Twenty-
ninth street to Egan avenue, which was

Referred to Departmen >f Public'Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving w ith cedar blocks.
Twenty-eighth street, from Wentworth
avenue to Wallace street, which was

I

Referred to the Department of Publio
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Oehnien presented an order for a <

sidewalk the fnll width of 'the sidewalk
space, on both sides of Went worth avenue,

from Archer avenue to Thirty-third street,

which was

Referred to J^epartnient of Public Works
for an ordinance.

j

1

Aid. Oehinen i)resentedan order tor lanii>

po.sts on Twenty-hfth place, from Went-
,

worth avenue to'llalsted street, which was
i

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading and ]»aving with
cedar blocks. Emerald avenue, froui Twen-
ty-ninth street to Thirty-tirst street, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance. t

Aid. O'Brien i 6th ward i presented a re-

monstrance against the ])rop(»sed im]tr<»ve-

mentof Ullman street, betwtH-n Thirty-tirst

street and Douglas avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. D.

Aid. O'Brien i 6th ward ) presented a i>eti-

tion for a sewer in Springer avenue, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

Aid. ^lurphy i>resentedau order fur curb-
ing, tilling ancl paving Mark street, from
Ilalsted street to T'nion street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving Seward .street, from
Canalport avenue to "Lumber street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Pul)lic

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for a

six foot sidewalk on Arthur street, from
West Sixteenth street to West Eighteenth
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Pul)lic

"U'orks for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy ' f're.sented an order to stay
the improvement of West Twenty-second
street, from Brown street to the Chicago
river, and moved its i)assage.

The motion prevaile4.

The following is the order as passed:

drdercd. That the Commissioner of Pul)-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to

stay the imi»rovenuMit of West Twenty-
second street, from Brown street to the
Chicago river, until sai«l improvement is

done ai'cording to ordinance passed for im-
proving said .street.

Aid. Walhier jnvsented an order to let

contract for improveing Ilinuu^n street,

from Blue Island avenue t(^ Western av-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa.s.sed:

Ordered. That the Commi.ssioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let contract to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, for tilling, curbing and
])aving with cedar l)loeks. Iliunuiu street,
from Blue Island avenue to AVestern av-
enue: jtrovidi nij. the contractor waits for
his mone> until the assessnu'nt is collected.

Aid. Wallner ])re.sented an order to let

contract for improvinu West Twentieth
street, from Ashland avenue to Western
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a.s passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herel)y directed to
advertise and let contract to tlie lowest bid-
der for curbing, filling and paving with
cedar blocks West Twentieth street, from
Ashland avenue to We.^tern avenue, pro-
viding the eontractor waits for his money
until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Wallner ]^resented an order to let

contract for improving West Nineteenth
street, from ]>lue Islaiul avenue to Western
avenue, and moved its jiassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Connnissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise ami let the contract to the lowest
bidder for curbing, tilling and leaving with
cedar blocks West Nineteenth street^ from
Blue Island a^enue to Western avenue,
liroviding the contractor waits for his
money until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to let

contract for imi)roving West Eighteenth
street, from Wood street to Western ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract to the lowest
bulder tor curbing, filling and i)avi]ig with
cedar blocks West Eighteenth street, from
Wood street to Western avenue, providing
the contractor will wait for his money uiitil

the assessment is collected.
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A hi. WiilllUT |in sriit«'«l Mi ttnU'i to U'l

(oiihiict tor iiiiptoviiiK Ksiirti<*lil av«>iiiic,

tioin Twflltli stn-rl Iti n^ilcn :i\rtiii<', and
ni<»\r<| Its passiinr.

'I'llf llintioii p|r\ ailnl.

'I'lir Inlluwiii;,' is llif nrdn as passi-d:

(hilifnl, I'lial tlir ( oiiilllissioiKT <»|

lic Works l>r and lir is lirrrltN dircf-trd to

|ir<MT('d at <»Mt «' to Irt tlic r(nilract lor lill-

iiiU. t-iirbiiiu and pavin;^' Kairtidd cNrinir.
IrcMii 'rwi'litli strt'cl to O^dcii aNcniii'.

Al<l. Wallncr pr«'s«'iitrd an ord<'r to Irt

« oiitract lor iinprosiiii; ("cMlral Park ave-
iMU', troiii 'I'wcniy-sccoiid strrrt to Wost
'J'liirt> -tirst strcft, and nioxcd its passa<;«'.

motion prt'\aiU'd.

'IMir I'ollowinix is the order as jtasscd:

<h(h r<<I. 'I'liat the ConiniissioMci' ol I'lilt-

lic Works and he is licrrhx dircrtcd to

adxcrlisc for bids and let tin* contract for
(•url)in,L; and paxin.u Central Park av»Miiu',

troiii 'rwcnty-second street to West Tiiirt\-
tlrst street: /n'ovohd, the contractor will
wait for his pay niitil the assessment isc(d-
lected.

Aid. Wallner i)resented orders to let con-
tract for imi»ro\ eing Bonney aveime, from
Ogden avenue to West Twenty-sixth street:
I-,a^vndale ayemie, from Twenty-sixth street
to Tliirty-first street: and Ilanilin ayenue,
from Ogdeii ayenue t(> 'l'liirt> -tirst street,
and nioyed the pas.sa<>e of the ortlers.

The motion prevailed.

The follo^ving are the orders as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works 1)6 and he is liereby directed to
advertise for bids, and let tlie contract for
curbing" and paving Bonney avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West Twehty-sixlli street:
provided. \he contractor will wait for his
pay until the assessment is collected.

Ordered, Tliat tlie Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is liereby directed to
advertise for bids, ami let the contract tor
curbing and paving Lawndale avenue, from
Twenty-sixth street to Thirty-tirst street:
prorid'ed, the contractor will Avait for his
pay until the assessment is collected.

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise lor bids, and let the' contract for
curbing and paving Hamlin avenue, from
Ogden avenue to Thirty-first street: pro-
vided, the contractor will wait for his pay
until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for an
ordinance changing the name of Douglas
Park place to that of Washburne avenue,
which ^yas

"lieferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

A Id. Pond presented an order loran ordin-
ance, repealing an ordinance lor eurbin^,
gradin;.; and pa\inglhe allexsin Block V.K
("anal Trustees' Subdi\ i'^ion l(» ( iiicjji«4»,

\N hicli \\ as

Hi'l'erred to the I )t pari mcni id Public
Works for repciilinu ordinan<'e.

.\ld. Pond prcscrded a peidion :tnd an
oi'dei- lor cni bin^. grading and pa\ in;^ w itii

cedar b|o<-ks the alle\s-in b|(K-k "J. .Magee A-

II igh's addition to (
' jn<-ag(», whicli were

l.'c.tcrrcd to the Department of Public
\\ «»rks lor an <»rdinance.

Aid. ("amplMdl presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on
Flournoy street, between liockwell street
and Ki'dzie avenue, at .*{(» feet, which was

l.'eferred to the Department of Public
Works for an onlinance.

Al<l. Caniplndl present«Ml an order tx» (ter-

mit the ]»roperty-owners on daremont ave-
nue to replace tli<* old lamj>s on said street
with globes, and mo\<'(l its j»assay;e.

The motion prevailed.

The follow ing is the order as pas.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a jtermit to the i)ro)tert\ -owners on
Claremont avenue. Ijetween \'an Buren and
Harrison streets, to i»ut on globes in place
of the old lamps.

Aid. Campbell ])resented an ordei- direct-

ing the Commissicmer of Pul)lic Works to

let contract for the Lincoln .street viaduct
to the lowest responsible l)idder. w Inch was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid, Campbell presented an order to let

contract for improving Francisco street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordered, That the Department of

Public Works be and it is hereby ordered
to adyertise for bids for curbing, filling and
jiaving ( as per ordinance heretofore passed

)

F'rancisco street, and to let the contract to

the lowest responsible Itidder or bidders.

Aid. Campbell presented the petition of
Helen V. Pierpont to ^yithdraw the con-
demnation suit for the extension of Her-
mitage ayenue from West .Jackson street to

Ogden ayenue. ^vhich was

Keferred to the Commissioner of Public
Works to grant i)rayer of petitioner.
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Aid. Caini)b(»ll presented a petition to

Qpen Albany avenue, from Madison street

to Colorado'avenue, wliieh was

lleterred to the Department of rublic
Works for an ordinance.

. Aid. Campbell presented a petition to

open and widen an alley between Madison
street and Monroe street and Kedzie and
Albany avenues, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

«

Aid. liyke presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordin-
ance for macadamizing Indiana street,

from Central Park avenue to Crawford av-
enue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Superior
street, from Robey street to Leavitt street,

and moved the passage of the order.

Aid. J^andon moved that the same be
r<iferred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance for opening an alley sixteen (16 )

f»/et wide, between Lake street and Nicol-
lett avenue, from St.|L()uis avenue to Cen-
tral Park avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ijandon presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks
Nortli Twomey place, from Fulton street
to Kinzie street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for repealing ordinance.

Aid. Jjandon presented an order for an
ordinance for opening an alley sixteen flttj

feet wide, from St l^ouis avenue to Central
Park avenue, between Nicolett avenue and
Fulton street, which was

Referred to Commissioner of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for oil
lamp posts on Urand avenue, from Western
avenue to Chicago avenue, wiiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let
contract for improving Emmerson av-

enue, from Wood street to Oakley avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as imssed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids and let the contract to

the lowest responsible bidder, for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar l)locks Em-
merson avenue, from Wood street to Oak-
ley avenue; i^rovided, said contractor will
wait one year for his pay.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordin-
ance for paving with as])halt, Fulton
street, from California avenue to Kedzie?
avenue, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition and
an order for an ordinance establishing side-

walk space on Bauwans street, from Ash-
land avenue to Blackhawk street, at twelve
(12 ) feet, which wen^

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
oil lam]) posts on Lavvndale avenue, from
Chicago avenue to Augusta street, Vk^hich

was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order to let

contract for improving Augusta street,

Dania avenue and Potomac avenue, and
moved its passage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to ad-
vertise for bids for grading, curbing and
])aving with cedear blocks, Augusta street,

from Wood street to Robey street; Dania
avenue, from Division street to North av-
enue; and Potomac avenue, from J^eavitt
street to Western avenue, and let the con-
tract to the lowest responsible bidder; pro-
vided, the contractor will wait until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. Jackson presented a petition and an
order for a sewer in Barclay street, between
Division street and Augusta street, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to stay the
collection of assessment or the letting of
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rn|ilr;irls |n| \\:ilrl >» r\ ire |ti|M'S :ilnl pli-

\ iilr (Iniiiis oil .siiinlrx si rcfls. iiimI iiiu\ cd

lis |>ass:ii,'('.

Tlir lliiil loll I'lfX iillcil.

riif lollftwili'^ is llir older ;is |iiissc(l:

Ordnril. Thai llii- |in»|ttr aiil lioiit ics

sla\ |tror«'»Mliii;fb ill lln- iiialt»'idl cilln'r (•(»!-

Icciiiiu llic assrssiiH'iils or IcItiiiK (•<»ritriicts

lor |n i\ air drains on Klsloii a\cniir. \V«*st

N(»rlii axfiiiir. Calilornia a\»'iiiii'. Iroiu

Wrst Norlli axmiu' lo KiilliMfon av«'iiii(':

I'",lk (irovf avcniM'. from Novlli a\t'iiin' to

Arniitau*' a\»'nii»': and Diidloy slirct. Iroin

\V«'sl Noilli a\fiiii»'lo A riiiitam* a\cinu'.

Tlic Law Drpartnifiil and tlir Dt'pnrt-

incnt ot I'lihlif Woiks. an* licrrliy dir<'< t('«|

to lakr til*' same steps in rcKunl to water
ser\ ice pip«'s in all of tlic ahove streets. e\-

rt'ptini; Klst(»n aveiiiir.

Aid. lJ\an pii'sentcd a coiiiniunical ion

from 1'. W. Uaiidow. coiiccrninu the con-
struction of acalile road on A rmitai;*' av-

ciuic. hetwccn I»o(d<well strict and Mil-

wankt'c aviMiuc w liicli was

UctVrrod to tlic Di'partmcnt of Piil)lic

\A'orks.

Aid. Horn presented an order for eMrhin'4.

tillinu and- ])a\ iny, w ith cedar Idocks, riia-

street, from Xoble street to (". iS: X. W

.

U. U. tracks, which was

Keferred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horn presented an order to let con-
tract for the imi)rovment of flolt street.

Cleaver street. Ingraliam street, Lnce
street, and Cork street, anil movert its

iiassaoe.

The motion prevailed.

The following- is the order as passed:

Orderefl. That the Commissioner of
Pnblic Works, be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for the improvment of
JTolt street, from Division street to Xorth
avenne: and Cleaver street, from Bradley
street to Blanche street: and Inorahaiii
street: from Xoble street to C. iVL- X. W. P.
Pv. tracks, and from said tracks to Elston
avenne and Lnce street, from Blackhawk
street to its northern terminus: also Cork
street, from Ashland avenue to Paulina
street, and let the contract to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder: providhnj. said contrac-
tors will wait for their pay until the assess-
ments are collected.

Aid. Harris presented an order to stay all

proceedings in the matter of laying a .stone

sidew alk on both sides of Adams street,

between Centre avenue and Throop street,

and moved its passage.

'I'he motion |>re\ailed.

Tiie followiiin is the order as pas.sed:

Onh i rd. Thai 1 he ( (tin m issioiier of Pn Ik-

lie Works and th*- Paw department are
1
hereh\ ordered to sta> all proeeedinus lor

I

laNing stone sidewalk on both sides of
Adams street, between ( eiitre avenue and
Throop st rcet.

i
AM. Harris presented an order to lia\e

the electric light at the southeast « orner of
M<»nroe street and I'eoria street trnsferied
to* northwest corner ni said streets, and
moNed its passage.

I

The mot ion pi evai led.

The lollow iiig is the order as jiasse«l:

Oithml. That the ( 'oinmissionerof I'lib-

I

lie Works he and he is lierel»\ onlered to

transfer the electri<- light from the .s(»iith-

I

east corner of Monroe and Peoria streets t<»

I

to the northwest corner of the same streets.

Aid. INtwers jnex-iiled an ordei- to let the
contract for the erecti(»nof a centre piei and
abutments for the Taylor street bridge,
and mov<'d its ]>assage.

j

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the oriler as jjassed:

j

Orih'i'c<l . That the Commissioner of I'lib-

i lie Works i)e and he is In'rebx- directed to

! advertise immediatel> and let the contract
to the lowest resju'onsible bidder, for the
erection of a centre pier and abutments at
Taylor street, for the purpose of jilacing the

I l)ridge now about to be remove<i from
' Adams street, across the river at that point.

Aid. Krnst presented resolutions indors-
ing the anti-monoi)ol\ bills now ]»ending
befon' the Legislature of this .State. an<l re-

questing their passage: said resoliitiims al.so

calling for the aijpointment of a committee
to visit .Springfield in the interest of said
bills, and moved their adoption.

!
The motion prevailed.

;
The following are the resolutions as

i adopted

:

Wiiei:eas, This Council has tried re-

]teatedly. but in vain to induce or compel
' the gas companies and the telei>hone mo
nopoly to accept fair and reasonable com-

• peusation for services rendered to the
I municipality and the citizens individually,
also to compel foreign lite insurance cor-
porations, doing Inisiness here and deriving

,
a large revenue, to pay a moderate tax f(»r

j

the support of the municipal departments
I
whose protection they enjoy in a marked

j

degree: and
j

WiiEiiKAs. The efforts of the Council
j

in these and other matters have failed be-
! cause of the defective powers in dealing with

j

corporations operating under municipal
franchises conferred by the General Incor-

I
poration Act of the .State: and
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Wheeeas, The Corporation Counsel,
acting under the instructions of this Coun-
cil, has drafted bills enlarging the powers
of the Council in these respects, so that, in

future, the corporations in question may be
compelled to deal fairly and justly by the

city and the people, and those bills, thus

drafted, have been introduced in the Gen-
eral Assembly and are now pending before

that Honorably Body;
Resolved, That the General Assembly

be respectfully requested to give those meas-
ures their immediate and careful consider-

ation, to the end that they may be prompt-
ly acted on during this session and marie

laws, and thus this Council may have suffi-

cient power to compel good service and
reasonable charges by corporations operat-

ing under franchises conferred by the
people through their representatives, and
also to compel the insurance corporations
to pay a fair equivalent for the special pro-

tection which they enjoy;
Resolved, further. That the members

of the General Assembly, representing Chi-
cago and Cook County, be urged to special

exertions in those respects, and that the
hearty co-operation of the representatives

vof othi'r cities in this State, suffering from
the exactions of quasi-public corporations
like those above mentioned, be earnestly
invited;
Resolved, further, That copies of those

resolutions be presented in the General
Assembly, and that copies be also sent to

the councils of the principal cities through-
out this State;
Resolved, further. That a committee

consisting of His Honor the Mayor and
five members of this Council, be ap-
pointed by His Honor to proceed to Spring-
field to advocate action in accordance
with those resolutions.

His Honor the Mayor, appointed the fol-

lowing Committee on resolutions of Aid.
Ernst: Aldermen Horner, Pond, Bunker,
McGillen and Vierling.

- Aid. McGillen presented an order for an
ordinance for the construction of a center
pier and abutments for a swing bridge at

Webster avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works, be and he is hereby directed
to prepare and submit to this Council, an
ordinance for the construction of a center
pier and abutments for a swing bridge at
Webster avenue, on the north branch of the
Chicago river.

[18S9.

Aid. McCormick presented a petition and
an order staying the improvement of Sedg-
wick street, from Chicago avenue to Erie
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ch'dered, That the Corporation Counsel
stay the proceedings in the improvement of
Sedgwick street, from Chicago avenue to
Erie street, until further order of this
Council.

The Clerk presented the petition of John
H. Best, for compensation for injury to
horse and buggy, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance

.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that as
there was some doubt as to the legality
of the proceedings of the City Council, of
April 12, 1889, that all that part of said
proceedings after the decision of the Chair
(Aid. Cullerton) on page 1007, be eliminat-
ed from the record.

The motion was subsequently withdrawn.

Aid. Ernst moved that the Corporation
Counsel be directed to furnish this Council
with an opinion as to the legality of the
proceedings of the City Council of April
12, 1889.

Aid. Eyan moved that the City Clerk
furnish the Corporation Counsel with the
names of the newly elected' aldermen who
had qualified prior to the meeting of April
12, 1889.

The motion was subsequently withdrawn.

The question then being on the motion of
Aid. Ernst, it was

Agreed to.

ADJOURNMEIS^T.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.

\
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

-•.APRIL 29, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Ma> or and Ald-

ermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Sunnnerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oelinien, Hickey,
Burke f6tli ward), O'Brien (Btli ward),
liove, Murj^hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Walluer, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
CanipbelJ, Mills, J^andon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeler,
O'Brien (28rd ward), MoCorniick, Tiede-
mann and Dunham.
Absent— one.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved lliat the minutes of
the regular meeting held April 22, 1889,
be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOliTS OF CITY OFFICEK.S.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending April 29, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following message:

Chicago, April 29, 1889.

(tEntlemen: I am heartily in favor of
an eight hour ordinance, if it is framed so
as to be just to our home contractors and
laborers. But it seems to me that the eight
hour ordinance passed at the last meeting
of the Council, is not fair to Chicago con-
tractors and workmen, but, discriminates
to their injury in favor of parties beyond
your jurisdiction. 1, therefore, recommend
the reconsideration of the vote by which
said ordinance was passed, and the passage
of another ordinance, which shall meet the
requirements of the resolution and better
promote the welfare of the classes directly
interested therein.

Bespectfully,

DeWitt C. Ckegier,

Mayor.
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'I'll llii llniinrnhh llii ( ( 'iiiliiril of the
( 'itji III < 'hlrmjii :

All! < ':iiii|>l>fll iiio\ <'i|' to rtM-Miisi<l('r llic

by wliicli tilt' ordiiioiicf iclcirrd to

ill llic iiH'ssa^r ol His lloiim- the MiiNor,
was passt'tl.

'I'lic iiiol inn |iiCN ailed.

Aid. Cauiphcll iiii>\t'd that tlic siil)sl it iitr

ordinance sulmiitted !>> liis Honor the

>layor. he imhlishcd and reterred to the
Coiiiinittee on .liidieiary.

'I'he motion prevailed.

A N <>i;in N A .N< K.

lie it ordn'nird /*// the ('ihj ('niiiiril nf Uie

Cih/ nf <'hi< <i{i(>:

Skction i. That in all contracts lor any
puhlic improvement within the corporate
limits of the City of Chicajio, i)iirsnant to

any advertisement rcMpiircMl bylaw, ei^lit

hoiirs shall constitute a lejial and full (la\ \s

work: and a forfeiture of fifty dollars i)er

day shall be deducted and withheld by the
City of Chicago from the amount due on
any contract for each and every day any
laborer or employe is employed in violation
of this section; provided, however, the pro-
visions of tliis section sliall not apply to

work done or executed at the factory, sliop,

foundry or place of business of the con-
tractor; nor sliall this section be construed
to prevent an agreement between sucli

employer and employes, to work more
hours per day than is lierein specified.

Sec. 2. In all advertisements for bids
for any public improvement by any depart-
ment of the city, the officer making such
advertisement shall insert therein the pro-
visions, in substance, of this ordinance, and
shall also insert in all specifications and
contracts the provisions of this ordinance.

kSec. 8. All ordinances and parts of or-
dinance inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

.Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage
and due publication.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Mayou'.s Officp:, )

Chicago, April 29, 1889. )

To the Honorable, the City Council :

Gentemen: In conformity with the re-
(piirements of law. I hereby submit the
names of the gentlemen whom I have ap-
pointed to the respective offices, hereinafter
named, and respectfully ask the concur-
rence of your honorable body in the said
appointments as follows, viz: Dennis J.

Swenie, Fire Marshal, his own successor:
Charles S. Crain, Inspector of Oils, vice
John F. Finnerty, resgned; John A. May,
Prosecuting Attorney" vice Benj. F. Ricli-
olson, resigned; Patrick J. Tierney, Boiler
Inspector, vice W. Guthrie; Louis Adams,

Sealer of Weights and .M e;isii res, vice K.
Seeger, resigned; Joseph .Scliolield, (Jas
Inspector, vice .lames (^iiirk, resigned;
Ificliard .1. I'iper, City I'iiysiciaii, vice A.
.1. Coc\, resigned; Chas. J. White, I'(»lic(r

Justice at Dcsphiiiies street Ctiiit: Max
I'llx'l hardl, I'ldice .justice at I )es|i|;im('s

sticci C(Mirt; Williani O'lliieii, l'(»lice IJailill

at I )esplaincs st red C(»u it : I loracc IJiin.von.

I'olice Clerk at Dcsplaincs street C<»iiit:

James l)o>h', I'olice Justice at West
Twelfth street Court: .Morgan Miirphv,
I'olice Kailiir at West Twelfth sficet Court;
.Stanilus ,1. Ilalik, I'olice Clerk at Wesi,
Twelfth street ('(Hirt: M. A. LalJiiy, I'olice

Justice at West Cliicag<» a\cniie Court:
James O'Doimell. I'olice I'.ailiir at U'est
Chicago a\('n ne Court : II. C. Wols(»n, I'olic**

Clerk at >\'est ( hicago a \ eiiiK; Coiii t : ( leorg<!

Kersten. I'olice .liistice at lOast Chicago av-
enue Court: John Ilannon, Police; Bailiff at
East Chicago a\<;nue Court; K. J. lloelle,

Police; Clerk at Kast ("hicago avenue Court;
John K. Pi indiville. I'olice .Justice at Har-
rison street (,'oui t ; M. li. M. Wallace, Police
Justice, at Harrison strecit (,'oiirt; C. J.

Leindecker, Police Bailiff at Harrison
street Court: J. .S. lIendri(;kson, Police
Chief Clerk at Harrison street (^ourt;

Alonza A. Thompson, Asst. (>lerk at

Harri.son street Court; Peter Clinton,
Pound •keei)er, West Division; Timothy
Corkery, Pound-keeper, South Division.

DeWitt C. Ckegiei!,

Mayor.

Aid. Burke ffith wardi moved to concur
in the appointments.

Aid. Campbell moved that the appoint-
ment of the Boiler Inspector be refernnl to

the appropriate committee.

Aid. McCormiek moved that tlie motion
of Aid. Campbell be laid on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Yierling, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (tithwardj,
O'Brien i6th wardi, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Pond, Kent, Lyke, Bowler. Kyan, Ko-
walski, florn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris. Powers, McCann. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward i, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i28rd wardi, McCormiek, Tiede-
manu, Dunham—88.

A"«jys—Summerfield, Dixon (8rd wardi.
"Walliier. Campbell, Mills; Landon, "Weiii-

hardt; Jackson—8.

The question recurring on the motion to

concur in the appointments, it was agreed
to by yeas and nays as follows:

!Fe«s—Dixon iTstwardt, Vierling, Sum-
merfield. Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hic-
key, Burke i 5th ward i. O'Brien i5th ward ),

Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Walfner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Evan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Long, Ernst, McGillBn, Burke
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(2211(1 ward), Muelhoefer, 0,Brien, (23cl

ward), McCormick, Tiedeiiiann, Dun-
liam—44.
Nays—GfOiion, Dixon (3rd ward)—2.

Tlie Clerk presented the official bond of

Clias. .S. Crain, as Inspector of Oils, in the

l)enal sum of ten thousand dollars, with
(leorge P. Oilman, William H. Ford, and
James Walsh, as sureties.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the

bond be approved. «

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yms—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
nierfield, Oorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Rickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien ((ith ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, \Vallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Plorn,

Young. Muivihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Long, Ernst, McOillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—46.

Nays—Nowe.

ALSO,

The official bond of Richard J. Piper, as

City Physician, in the ])enal sum of live

thousand dollars, wilh John Emnu^tt Ma-
honey and Martin F. Crowe as sureties.

Aid. Ryan moved that the band be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfleld. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward"). Love,
ISEurphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Jjandon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, J^ong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—46.

N(tys—None.

ALSO,

The official bond of Joseph Schofield, In-
spector of Gas JNIeters, in the penal sum of
ten thousand dollars, with James Walsh
and George P. Oilman as sureties.

Aid. Ryan moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—46.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

The official bond of Patrick J. Tierney,
as Inspector of Steam Boilers, in the penal
sum of five thousand dollars, with George
P. Oilman and Adolph W. Maltby, as
sureties.

Aid. McCormick moved that the bond be
approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'eas-Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Muivihill, llorner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst, Mc(^illen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward ), Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—^ont'.

ALSO,

The official bond of John A. May, as
Prosecuting Attorney, in the penal sum of
five thousand dollars, with James S. Carter,
Henry Baker and Charles F. Gunther, as
sureties.

Aid. Ryan moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The, motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas— Dixon, (1st ward), Yierling, Suni-
iiierfield, Gorton Dixon, (3rd ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan," Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

The official bond of Louis Adams, as
Sealer of Weights and Measures, in the
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penal stini of live thotisaiid dollars, with
Adolpli Kraiis and Samuel \\'ilk<.\v.-ky, as<

siiretii's.

Aid. I^oiij^ ed lliat the hoiid he ap-

l»loved.

'I'he mot lull |ire\aile(l l»\ yeas and nays
as follows:

l'(7/.s Dixon I 1st ward), l'"ierlinu, Sum-
merlield. ( iorlon , Dixon (I5rd war(ii.llep-
hnrn, Madden. Oehmen, lliikey, ihirke
(tith w ard ). ( )' Brien (Ctth ward), l/ovc, Miir-
jtliN. D\«trak, Ihinker, Ciillerlon, nidwiil,
Walhu'r, .Mel-'neiny, I'omI, Keid, Camp-
Ih'II, Mills, LaiKhin. Lyke. Weiidiardt.
.laekson. Howler, l{\an, Kowalski, Horn,
'N'ounu, Mulxiliill. li(»i'ner. I larris. I'owers,
MeCann, lion^^ I-Jiist, Medillen. Burke
(22d ward I, M iielhoel'er, O'I'.rien (2;;rd

ward), McCormick, 'I'ii'demann, Dun-
ham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

The ofticial hoiul of Timothy Corkery, as
Pound ]\Iaster of tlie South Di\ ision, in the
])enal sum of five thousand dollars, with
Daniel Corkery and Michael J. Branstiidd,
as sureties.

Aid. Burke (tUli ward) moved that the
bond be a])proveil.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Dixon (Ist ward), Yierlins, Sum-
nierfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3rd ward ), Ile])-

biirn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(tith ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
^[urpliy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
bardt. .laekson, Bowler, Ryaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris!,

Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst, ]NrcGillen,
Burke (22d ward), ^NEuelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

JVttjys—Xone.

The Corporation Counsel submitted an
opinion as to the validity of the in-oceed-
ings of the 12th instant.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
same be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the opinion:

City Law Depaktmext. )

CiiiCj.t;o, April 29, 1889.
)

To the City Council of the City of Chicago :

Gexteemex: Ton ask an opinion from
this department as to the validity of j the
proceedings of the Council of the 12th inst.
From an examination of the printed pro-
ceedings I find that there was a (luorum of
the Council present, and that no question
can be raised as to any of the proceedings

oT the Council at that m«'eting exc(?pt re-

lating to the lees of the Inspector ol Oils.

I herewith attach a (•erlili< ate from the
City Clerk cei t ify ing t hat on A in il 1 1 A Ider-
nii'u M uclhoefcr, Dwidiani, iJiiiiker, Mc-
Knerne>, Mills, Dixon | (>tlr |, Siimmerlield,
O'Kricn, i;>an, Madden, .laekson, I-yke,
D\(*rak, and Murphy ha<l (|ualilie(| as alder-
men (d the present ( 'onncil, and I hat on the
12th inst.. before the meeting of theCoun-
<-il of that da.\'. the following aldermen had
fliialilied: Keid, r.idwili. Mickey. Lotig
ai#d McCiinn.

'J lie <|uestion as to th»^ right of Alder-
men to take their serts was b(;fore this

de|)art ment on A))ril 12. JSHti. In an opinion
fntm this department at that time, it wa.s

h(d(l that "when the boaid of canvassers
finishes its can\ass and the result is de-
(dared and ent»'re(l of record in the County
Court, and a cerfilied co]»y of such record
tiled w ith the County Clerk, it becomes tlie

duty of that officer upon ap])lication to issu«*

the certilicates of (dection to those who
have been declared el(!Cted aldermen. After
receiving their certificates of election it be-
comes the duty of the aldernjen (dected to

take oath of ofiice prescribed by Section 4.

Article C), (d' City Charter, and tliey are en-
titled'thereunon to take their seats as mem-
bers of the City Council."

Witli this o])inion of the former Cor-
poration Counsel 1 entirely agree, and,
therefore, when the aldermen heretofore
named hatl received their certificates of

election, and (jualified on the 11th and 12th

inst., they were then aldermen of the city

aiul entitled to exercise the rights and
duties of aldermen, and as such they wera
entitled to take their seats in the City Coun-
cil on the night of the 12th in.st. when the
Council met. and the vote of any alderman
who voted on any proposition before the
Council on the 12th inst. who was succeeded
by either of the foregoing aldermen cannot'
be counted. This would leave but sixteen
votes in favor of the passage of the ordin-

ance concerning the fees of the Inspector of

Oils; and, therefore, the ordinance not hav-
ing received the votes of the "majority (f

all the members elected in the City Coun-
cil" it, of necessity, failed of passage and
therefore cannot now be considered as an
ordinance of the City of Chicago.

Kespectfully submitted,

JOXAS IIUTCIIINSOX,

Corporation Counsel.

1 would call the attention of the Council
to the fact that when the yeas and nays
were called on the passage of all other or-

dinances there were no nays and their were
at least twenty-six votes of aldermen to

whose right to vote no (piestion can be made
and therefore, all such ordinances received

the vote of a majority of all the aldermen.

Respectfully,

JOXAS IIUTCHIXSOX
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City Ci.ehk's Office, )

Chicago, April 29, 1889. ^

Dear Sir:—1 give you lierewitli tiie in-

formation requested in regard to tlie date

of the (lualification of sueli Aldermen as

were elected on April 2, 1889. Edward
Muellioefer, Jauies S. Dunham, Geo. P.

Bunker, Thos. E. McEnerny, Jno. C. Horn,
re-etected; Daniel W. Mills, Lahan B.

Dixon, Jno. Summerfield, Wm. J. O'Brien,
Michael Byan, Martin B. Madden, Philip
Jackson, Jno. W. Lyke, Fr<ink J. Dvorak,
Wm. J. Murphy, re-elected. All of those
whose names appear above were sworn
into office on April 11, 1889.

While the following were sworn in on
April 12, the day of the meeting in (luestion,

and before the meeting of the Council that
evening: Wm. D. Kent, J. I^. Mulvihill,
re-elected; Jos. E. Bidwill, Timothy C.

Hickey, Daniel Long, James McCann.

I am Sir, Very respectfully,

Fraxz Amberg,
City Clerk.

Hex. JOXAS niTTCHTXSOX,
Corporation Counsel, Ch icago.

The Cleiiv presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for the
erection of sixty-three lamp posts on Fulton
street, from Kockwell street to Iloman av-
enue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for the erection of fifty-five lamp
posts on Western avenue, from West Divis-
ion street to Armitage avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for the erection of eighteen lamp
posts on West Harrison street, from Bock-
well street to California avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved and that the ordej' thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AESO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Grenshaw street,
from Claremont avenue to Western avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A E SQ,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on West (Jongress
street, from Albany avenue to Kedzie av-
enue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order f hereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to mal^e
estimate for sidewalk on Garfield avenue,
from llerntlon street to Eewis street.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order Ihereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Dickson street,,
from AVest Division street to JSTorth avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report an ordinance for vSidewalk
on the north side of Grand avenue, from
California avenue to West Chicago avenue.

By nnanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas — Dixon ( 1st ward ), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (5tli ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwfll, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, trills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham— -tT.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of California avenue, from
West Harrison street to WestKinzie street.
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I(y iitKiiiiiiHMis roiisi'iit, on iiii»tinti ol A Id.

I«:iiMlnti, til*' orditiaiirc \mis put ii|m)Ii its

passage ami passnl ity \ I'lis ami nays ua
iollows:

Ytuts — list wanli, \"n'V-

liiiil, Siiiiimfrlit'NI, (loilini, Dixon iMni
ward I, lli'plMiiii. .Maddfii, Orhnicii,
llickry, IJiukc itWIi waidi. O lliicn iftlli

ward I, I<o\i'. Murphy, Dxorak, IJiirikrr.

( Mllcrton. Uidwili, Walliit-r, McKui'niy,
I'oiid. K<>id. ('aiiipl)t>|l. Mills. Laiidoii.

L\k«'. W'ciidiardI, .lafksoii, IJowlrr. K\aii,
Kowalski, Horn, ^'oiinj;, Mulvihiil, llor-

iht, Harris. Powrrs, Mcraiin, Ila^', I.oiij:,

Kriisl. McCillcn. lJurkr I'J'Jiid w ard i. Miud-
Iiollt'i-. O'liricii ili:;rd ward), M('( "orniick.

'ricdrniaiin Diinliaiii 47.

Xitys Noiii'.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both -^iih's of KIk (irove street, fnnn
North avenue to Annitagt' avenue.

By nnannnous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vais — Dixon (1st ward). Vier-
ling. Suunnerfield. (Jorton. Dixon (3rd
w ard I. Hepburn. Madden. Oehnien. Ilickey,
Hurke (tUh ward). O'Brien ( 6tli ward),
I.ove. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny. Pond.
Kent. Canipbell. Mills. Landon. Lyke.
W^inliardt. Jackson. Bowier. Kvan.
Kow alski. Horn, Younu". ^lulvihill. florner,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst. ^McCrillen. Burke (22nd ward). Muel-
liotter. O'Brien (28d ward). McCorniiek.
Tiedeniann. Dunham—47.

A'cj 1/6—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Elizabeth street, from
West Kandolph street to Erie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
foUow's:

Yeas — Dixon (1st wardi Tierling,
Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon i3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
(t)th ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murpliy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bid-
will. AA'allner. ^McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowier. Byan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihiil. Horner. Harris. Powers.
;McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke ( 22nil 'ward ). Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d Ward). McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham—i7,

A a 1/8—None.

.\ report and ordinance lor sidewalk <»n
lM»th sides of Halsted street, InMii We.st
.Madison str»M't to West TweKth street.

|{y nnaninions eoii.sent, on motion of A Id.

Harris, the ordinam-e was put upon its

i»assa;ie and |»assed b\ \ eas and na\ s as fol-

lows:

Ycds Dixon (1st ward). X'ierling,
Snmm«*rlield. (;«»rton, Dixon (:;i(lwanl),
Hepburn, .Mft<lden, Oebnn-n. Hiekey,

I

Burke (tJtli ward). O'Brien nWh ward'i.
Love, Miir|>liy, Dvorak, iJunk'T, Cnllerloii,

I Bidwill, Wallner, .MeKm rn>, I'ond. Ker)t,
Campbell. .Mills. Landon. L\"ke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Byan. Kowalski. Horn,
Vounu. Muhihill. Horner. Harris. I'owers,
MeCann, Hage. L(»n<,'. Krnsf, M<(;illen,
Burke (22nd wardi, Miielhoefer, O'lirien
(23rd ward^ McCormick. 'i'iedemann, Dun-
ham—t".

iV«j/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ked/.ie avennt', from West
VanBuren street to Central Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cami)bell, the ordinance w as i)Ut u\n>u its

passage ami j)assed by yeas and nays as
I follows:

Yeas — Dixon 1 1st ward). Vierling,
Summertield. (Jorton. Dixon (3d wanl),

' Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
, Burke (t5th ward). O'Brien i6th ward).
Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, ' Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bow ler. Kyan, Kow akski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris,
Powers. McCann. Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d w ardj. "Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
man. Dunham—47.

Xa ijs—None. •

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Meridian street, from Des-
plaines street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas— Dixon (1st ward). Vierling,
Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (:3rd ward),
He])burn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward ). O'Brien (6th ward ). Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Biilwill,

Wallner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson.
Bowler. Byan, kowalski. Horn. Young,
^lulvihill. Horner. Harris. Pow ers. McCann,
Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22nd
ward ). Muelhoefer. O'Brien ( 23 ward i. Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Xa tys—None.
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ALSO^

A report, and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Peterson street, from Kobey
street to Hoyne avenue.

J3v unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Itvan, tiie ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays.as
follows:

Yeas — Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
Siimmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Jlepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hick-
ey, Burke (5th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
BidweJI, Wa'ilner, McEnery, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, J^yke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young", Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, ISIcCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunliam—47.

Nays.—^ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Pleasant place, from Perry
street to Hoffman avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

l^cas — Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke ((itli ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, AVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCortnick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays-—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides *of Ogden Place, from Paulina
street to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fc(ts — Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
ISummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickev,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2Brd ward), McCormick, Til^demann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report aud ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Clybourn place, from
Ashland avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upcm its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows; ,fp

Yeas — Dixon (1st ward), Vierling*
Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd ward)'
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward)'
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertou'
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent'
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hartlt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski*
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, liOng, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28rd ward), McCormicl^, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—47.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
West Twentieth street, from Ashland av-

enue to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas — Dixon fist ward), Vierling,
Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,

Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on Campbell Park street, from Leavitt
street to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas — Dixon (1st ward), Verling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey
Burke (6th ward) O'Brien (6th w^ard).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kejit,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
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Yoiiii);. Miilviliill, llonuT, llarrLs I'^wcrs,
M«-<'aiin. Ilai:»*', LonK< Kriist .M«'< iilU'ii.

iturko I'JL'inl ward I, MufllMM'ffr. O'lJrien
)'j:tril wanh. .M*-( '«>riiii«-k, Tu\U*iiihiui. l>un-
liaiii — 47.

Nay9—Nuiio.

AI-SO.

A r»'|»«>rt aiitt onlinaiioe for si»lfwalk on
iMitli sitU'.s «»f Town stret't, from lUarkhawk
stritn to North av»'mu'.

liv iinaiiiiuous rons«Mit. on motion of Aid.
HurVe t"Jl!nd wardt, tin* ordinance was ]mt
n|Mtn its passa^;!* and pas^txl l»y yeas
ami nays as follo.vs:

Yi'its Dixon 1 1st wanli, Vierlinj:. Sum-
mertield. <iorton, Dixon (3«l ward). Ilep-
luini. Mad«len. Oehmen. IIi«key, Burke
iHth wanli. O'Brien i«tli ward>, Love,
Murpliy, Dvorak. Bunker, i'ullerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. Mi Enerny, Pond. Kent^
('ami»l>eli. Milb. I.andoiu Lyke. Wein-
liardt, Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski,
Horn, Youni:. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris,
Powers. McCaun. Hage, Long. Ernst, Mc-
iJillen. Burke i22d ward Muelhoefer.
O'Brien 'JTM ward*. MeCoroiick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—47.

Xai/sSoiie.

AL<0,

A rei>«>rt and ordinance for sidewalk on
lK»tIi sides of Xorth Clark street, from Chi-
cago avenue to North I'ark avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tietlemann. the «>rdinaiice w as put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

rea.'i — Dixon ilst ward . Vierling,
Summerrteld. (iortou. Dixon (3d ward>,
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmcn. Ihck-
ey. Burke i Ktli w iird i. O'Brien i 6th ward
Love, Muri^hy, Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton.
Bidwill. Wallner, 3IcEnerv. Pund. Kent, t

Campbell. Mills. Landon." Lyke. Wein-
hardt. Jackson. Bi»w ler. Byan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Muiviliiil. Ilorner. Harris,
Powers. MeC:\un. Hage. Long. Erust, Me-

|

Gillen, Burke i 22d "ward i." Muelh«»efer.
O'Brien i 2:il wardi. McCormick, Tietle-
mann. Dunham—47. I

Xaij-s.—2s<»ue. i

ALSO,

A rep«.»rt and ordinance for sidewalk on
on the north side of Chestnut street, from
North State street to Cass street.

By unanimous consent. «»n motion i>f Aid.
Tiedemann, the • »rdinanee was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nars fol-
,

lows: ' "

;

Yeas — Dixon • 1st ward ^ Vierling, I

Sumnierlield, G^^rton. Dixon t3d w ardji»

Hepl>urn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke tftth ward;. O'Brien tdth ward';,

1

Love, .Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullert4>ii,
hidwill. \\ allner. M« Knerny, Pond, Kent,
CamplN'll, Mill>. Laiidoii, '•Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Ia« ks4>n. liowler. Kvan, Kowal.ski,
Hiirn, Young, MuUihili. Horner. Harms
powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mi'-
<;illen. Burke r^l wanli. Muelhofer,
O'Brien rjai wanh, McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—47.

X«<i/»—None.

A rei»ort and or for sidewalk tin

Ixith sides of Ni net. n^t, from state
street to Grove street.

By unanimous eons+'nt. on motion of AM.
Oehujcn. the ordinance was put uixm its

passage and passetl by yeas and nays a,>

follow's:

Yeas—Dixon •Ist wardt. Vierling, Smii-
mertield. Gorton, Dixon i:i4l wardt, HejH
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hi«-key, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien *if>th ward t. Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent.
Canipl)ell, 31ills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, KowalsKi,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage. Long. Enist, Mc-
Gillen. Burke •22d wanl i.

" Muelhoefer,
O'Brien 1 23«1 ward '. 31cCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham—47.

A'«i/.y—None.

ALSO,

A report and onlinance for lifty lamp
posts on Ke<lzie avenue, from West Harri-
son street to Central Park l»oulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campl>elL the ordinance was put ui>on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ytits—Dixon 1 1st wanh. Vierling. Sum-
uiertield. Gorton. Dixon io«l wanh. He|»-
burn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
I tith ward > . O'Brien i >th ward <. Love Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bi»lwill.

Wallner. McEnerny. Pont. Kent, t/amj*-

l>ell. Mills. Landon. L>kc. Weinharrit.
Jacks*>n, Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski, Horn,
Y'oung. Mulviliill. Horner. Harris. Pow-
ers. McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst Mc(iillen,
Burk (±2d wanh. Muelh«>efer. O'Brien i'23*\

w ard I , McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance rei>t a]ing ordin-
ance for opening and widening Kedzie ave-
nue, from Central Park iK^ulevard to West
Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent. «»n motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fcas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

will, Wallner, MoEneiny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,

Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—47.
^ iVays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDINA]S'CE

Eepealing ordinance for opening and widen-
ing Kedzie avenue, from Central Park
boulevard t,o West Chicago avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the opening and widen-
ing of Kedzie avenue, from Central Park
boulevard to West Chicago avenue," passed
November 12, 18s8, be and the same is here-
by repealed.
.Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County in respect to said imx)rove-
ment.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing
ordinance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of LaSalle street, from Kan-
dolpli street to Lake street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AI d
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas — Dixon (1st ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (tjth ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDINANCE
Kepealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of LaSalle
street, from Randolph street to Lake
street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of La-
Salle street, from Randolph street to Lake
street," passed December 27, 1887, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the
assessment made under the provisions of
said ordinance, confirmed September 19,

1888, Warrant 9268, be and the same is here-
by annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 9268, upon the pre-
sententation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing
ordinance and annulling assessment for^
the improvement of West Indiana street^

'

from Tinkliam avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas — Dixon (1st ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernj-,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

ordinance

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement ot" West
Indiana street, from Tinkham avenue
to Crawford avenue.

BPr it ordained hi/ the City Council of the
^^ty of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
West Indiana street, from Tinkham ave-
nue to Crawford avenue," passed January
3, 1887, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that the assessment made under the
provisions of said ordinance, confirmed
February 23, 1887, Warrant 7736, be and the
same is hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 7736, upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. -3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.
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ALSO, I

A rr|M»rl and nnliiianrr for rr|M aliiiu or-
j

(litiatK-r aii«l aiiiiiilliii;; ass« >.siii«Mit for tin* I

iiii|ir<)vriii«'iit of aIN'Nsiii |{|4»i k \V. •
.

;uhI W. ^, N. K. '^.Si'f tion ll. lV.K H.

Ity iinaiiiiiioiis constMit. oil motion of Aid.
ro\\ii>, llic ordiiiaiK-i' was put ii|Mtii lis

iiassauc and passed by yeas and nays as
lollow s:

lV<i«— DIn'oii (1st wardt, Viprlinf:,
SmniiuTfu'ld. (;(»rt«»n. Dixon ilird wiirdi,

Iltplmrn. Madd«'n, (ilmim. Ilirki'v, ,

lJurkr uith ward), o lirim i»>tli wardi.
|

Lovt', Murphy. Dvorak. Hunker. ('uiN rton, i

llidwill, WalliMT. Mt KiM rny. Pond. Kent,
i

('ainplK'll, Mills. I.andon, Lyk«'. Wt inliardt,

.larkson. IJowlt-r. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Voun<;. Mulviliill. IIonuT. Harris. Po\v» rs,

McCann, Ilai;e. Loni:. Krnst, Mt(iilU'n.
liurko (22iul wardi. Mu«lliorf»'r. ()"Hri<*n

i2:mI wanli. McCornilck. Tic-demann, Dun-
ham—47.

^ Xitys.—'Sone.

The folloAving is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment tor ihe improvement of alleys in
Bhx'k 19. Canal Trustees' Sub«livision
of W. and W. -. . X. E. Section
17, 39. 14.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
allevs in Block 19. Canal Trustees" Sub-
division of W. i„ and W. y. E. hi. Sec-
tion 17» 39, 11," pajssed Xoveinber 8, 188^.

be and the same is hereby repealed, and
that the assessment made under the pro-
visions of said ordinnnce confirmed .Jan-
uary Irt. 1889. Warrant 9271. be and the
same is hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 9271. upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts fur tlie

same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall l^e in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing or-
dinance for sidewalk on Paulina street,
from Armitage avenue to Commercial
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas — Dixon ilst ward). Tierling.
Summertield. Gorton. Dixon i.3d wardi,
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke if5th wardi. O'Brien i rtth ward'i.
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.
Bidwill, Wallner, 3IcEnerny. Pond, Kent.
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Wein-

hardt. .larkftoii. Itow ler. K>:in. Kowalski,
Horn. Young, .Muhihill. liorner. Harris,
I'owiTs. MrCatiii. Hage, Long. Krn>l. .M« -

Gillrii. Burke 1 22d wanh. Mueilioefrr,
o'Brii'ii (2J5«I ward I. NI' < onuick. Tied»--
iiiann. Duiiliaiii- 47.

iV*tI/»<— .None.

The following is the ordinnnce as passed:

OKIIINA.NCK

Kepraling ordinan<-e for sidewalk on the
west side of Paulina street, from Armit-
age avenue to (.'omniercial street.

lU' it ordnimil hy the City Counril ttf the
City of Chirotji,:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An f»rdinaiiee for sidewalk on the wester-
ly side <if Paulina street, from Armitage
avi*nue toCommen ial street," ]tassed March
25. 1889. !)e ami the same is hen-by repealed.
Sec. 2. This ordinance sliall be in force

from and after its passage.

petitions, communications and
ordinances.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and jjaving with cedar
blocks Beilevue Place, from Ku.sh street to
its w estern terminus, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien presented a i>etition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance for improving Pearson street, from
Wells street to its western terminus, and a
new ordinance for paving with cedar
blocks Pearson street, from Wells street to
Franklin street, which were
Referred to Department of Public Works

for proper ordinances.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order to
advertise for bids and let contract for im-
proving Grant street, from La Salle avenue
to Xorth Clark street, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works, be and he is hereby author-
ized and directed to advertise for proposals
for curbing, grading and paving Grant
street, from LaSalle avenue to Xorih Clark
street, and to let the contract for the same
to the lowest responsible bidder: provided.
such contractor will w ait for payment un-
til the assessment for the same shall have
been collected.

Aid. McCann presented the petiti(m of
Edward McQuaid for permission to erect a
protection gate across the approach to any
of the double-roadway river bridges, which
was
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Referred to the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges.

Aid. McCann presented an order estab-

lishing side^valk space on the east side of

Lytle street, from McAllister to Gillespie

place at 20 feet, and move its passage.

Aid. Kent moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. ITorn presented an order for the con-

»

struction of the electric light plant on Mil-
waukee avenue, Flalsted street and Blue
Island avenue, which was
Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil

and Electric Lights.

Aid. Kj an presented a petition for the
opening of Webster avenue, which was
Referred to the Committee on Local As-

sessments.

Aid. Bowler presented an order rescind-
ing an order passed April 22, 1889, staying
the laying of drains and water service
pipes, "in sundry streets, and moved its pas-
sage.

Aid. Ryan demanded for the yeas and
nays on the passage of the order, which
were taken, and the order was passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), A^ierlino^, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien ibth
Avard), Love, Murphy,Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton. Bid well, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Long, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick—33.

JV^ays—Burke (15th ward), Harris—2.

The following is the order as passed:

That the following order passed April 22,

1889:

Oirlered, That the proper authorities
stay proceedings in the matter of either col-
lecting the assessments or letting contracts
for private drains on Elston avenue, AVest
Xortli avenue, California avenue, from
AVest North avenue to Fullerton avenue;
Elk Grove avenue, from North avenue to
Armitage avenue; and Dudley street, from
West North avenue to Armitage avenue.

The Law Department and the Depart-
ment of Public Works, are hereby directed
to take the same steps in regard to water
service pipes in all of the above streets, ex-
cepting Elston avenue, be and the same is

hereby rescinded, and the Department of
Public Works is hereby directed to proceed
with the improvements.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, California avenue, from Division
street to North avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks,
Hoyne avenue, from Chicago avenue to
Division street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a viaduct on liake
street, and across Rockwell street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and send to this Council, the esti-
mated cost of constructing a viaduct on
Lake street and across Rockwell street;
also, to ascertain as near as possible the
amount of land damages in consequence
of the construction of said viaduct.

Aid. Landon presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Drake avenue,
from Central Park boulevard to Chicago
avenue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

AA-^orks for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order for paving with cedar blocks, Fulton
street, from Rockwell street to California
avenue, which were
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of
owners of property in the AVest Division,
protesting against the granting of any fran-
chises to any Elevated Railroad Company,
until the road already having secured a
franchise has been built and equipped,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented the revocation
of consent given by Michael Daley, 168
Ogden avenue, to The West Chicago Rapid
Transit Companj*, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, AV. D.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
amending an ordinance fixing water rates,
passed July 30, 1888, and moved that the
same be published and referred to the
Committee on Fire and AA^ater.

The motion prevailed.

AN OEDI^TANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

,

City of Chicago:

Sec. 1. That an ordinance fixing water
rates, passed July 30, 1883, be and the same
is hereby amended as follows:
The table of frontage rates in said ordi-

nance entitled "Frontage Rates" is hereby
amended so as to read as follows, to-wit:
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" 27

"
:{o " 7 50 00 10 50 12 00 13 5(J 15 00

" .*{(»
'•

;{:{ " 8 50 10 (M) 11 50 13 00 14 50 !(} (M)

" h:{
" M " 9 50 11 (H) 12 50 14 00 15 50 17 (N)

'*
:{(•.

"
10 " W .)() 12 00 13 50 15 (0 IfJ 50 JO 1 "/

" -10
"

44 " 11 50 13 00 14 50 l»i 00 17 50 19 0()

" 44
" 4H " 12 50 14 (10 15 50 17 (10 18 50 20 00

" 4H
"

r.2 " 13 50 15 00 1») 50 18 (JO 19 5(J 21 00
St) " 14 50 Ifi 00 17 50 19 (JO 20 m 22 00

" 57
"

t)2 " 15 50 17 00 18 50 20 (JO 21 50 23 00
*' (52

•*
)7 " IH 50 18 00 19 50 21 m 22 50 24 (JO

»)7
"

72 " 17 50 19 (lO 20 r.o 22 (JO- 23 50 25 00
72

"
77 " 18 50 iO 00 21 ro 23 ih) 24 50 2(} 0(J

" 77
"

82 " 19 50 21 00 2' 50 24 (K) 25 50 27 00
" 82 't 87 " 20 50 22 00 • 23 50 25 00 2f) 50 28 00

Skc. 2. 'I'lu; first and .second items nnder
title, "Class 1, I'rivate Dwelling Rates" in

said ordinance are hereby amended so as to
read as follows:
Jiathing tnbs in ])rivate dwelling
houses onlj-, beyond one, eacli, per
annum ^2 50

Water closets and privy vaults in pri-
vate dwelling houses only, beyond
one, per aninini 2 50
Sec. 3. AH ordinances and parts of ordi-

nances in conflict herewith are hereby re-

pealed. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition and
an ordinance for the location of a passen-
ger station and opening a new street east
of Rockwell street and between Madison
and Monroe streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
curbing, filling and paving Avon place,
fromlloyne avenue to its western terminus,
which was

Referred to the Deparfment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Sacramento avenue,
•from Lake street to Yan Buren street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let contract for pav-

ing Sacramento avenue, from I^ake street

to ^'an l>iiren street, to the lowest resjjon-

siblc bidder; provided, the contractor will

wait for his ])ay until the assessment has
been collected.

Aid. Wallner presented an order requir-
ing the West Chicago Street Railroad Com-
pany to sprinkle sundry streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

IMie following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Ctmimissioner of Pub-
lic Works order the Chicago West Division
Street Railway Company to sprinkle the
following streets on and after May 1: Blue
Island avenue, from Wood to Western
avenue: Eighteenth street, from Wood to

Leavitt street; Leavitt street, from Eigh-
teenth street to Blue Island avenue; and
said streets shall not be sprinkled less than
twice per day.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for an
ordinance establishing grade on West Eigh-
teenth street, from Western avenue to Cali-

fornia avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order and a

petition concerning the height of curb-
walls on Ogden avenue, between Twelfth
street and (Jalifornia avenue, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Bidwill presented an ordinance
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amending the dog ordinance, passed June
11, 1888, and moved its passage.

Tlie motion prevailed by ayes and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon [1st ward], Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon [3rd wardj, Hep-
burn, Maddon, Oelimen, Ilickey, Burke
[6tli ward], O'Brien [titli ward], Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

will, Wallner, McEnery, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Lond, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke |22d ward|, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien I23d ward J, McCormick, Dunham
—46. -
Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That section 5 of an ordi-

nance, entitled "An ordinance regulating
the taxing and impounding of dogs," passed
June 11, 1888, be and the same is hereby
amended by striking out the words "City
Collector" in the 20th, 28th and 82d lines

thereof, and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "City Clerk."
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Love presented an order for a 11 foot
sidewalk on the south side of West Twen-
ty-second street, from Brown street to the
south branc*h of the Chicago river, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for a
sewer in Calumet avenue, from Thirty-sev-
enth street to a distance 307 feet north,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon [3d ward] presented an order
for the improvement of snndrj' alleys, be-
tween Twenty-sixth and Thirty-third
streets and State street and Cottage Grove
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The followmg is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this council an ordi-
nance for paving with cedar blocks all un-
paved alleys which open on improved
streets and being within the boundary of
Twenty-sixlh street on the north. State
street on tlie west, Cottage Grove avenue
on the east/and Thirty-third street on the
south.

Aid. Dixon [3d ward] presented an ordi-

nance concerning the building line on
streets, which was ordered published and
referred to the Committee on Public Build-
ings.

AN ORDINANCE.

Beit ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

That no permit shall be issued by the
Commissioner of Buildings for the erection
of any building, or theiuiprovement of any
building, when such building or improve-
ment is to extend nearer tlie street line,

than any building now erected on the street,

in the block wliereon said building or im-
provement is to be situated, without the
written consent of the owners of at least
one-half of the properly fronting said
street, in said block, being first obtained
and tiled in the office of said Commissioner
of Buildings; %)rovided, such permit may
issue for such building, or improvement
where the same does not extend nearer
than twenty feet of said street line without
such written consent.

Aid. Vierling presented an order for
lamp posts on Nineteenth street, fnmi State
street to Purple street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Vierling presented a preamble and
resolution providing for the appointment
of a committee of live, to devise means
for the abatement of the smoke nuisance,
and moved its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved tlmt it be referred
to the Committee on Fire and Water.

Aid. Vierling moved to suspend the
rules for the purpose of putting the reso-
lution on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon(3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Ryan, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—31.

iV'ai/s—Cullerton, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mc-
Gillen, O'Brien (23d ward)—10.

The question then recurring on the pass-
age of the resolution, it prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfiekl,
Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke [6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward],
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Landon, Jack-
son, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Long, Mc-
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(lilU'ii, niirkc |*J2(I \v:ii(l|, M iirllKM-lcr,

MrConiiick liH.

NoiiH - Dixoii
I

Isl wardj, hixoii
wani |, INtiid, ("imipl)cll. Mills, L\ kc, Wviw-
lianll, Horn. Ihi.nv, <r|{ricii \'J.:u\ \v:ir(l|,

Diiiiliain II.

TIm' rolldwiii;^ is llic rcsoliil ion as pa.ssc*!:

W II i:ici:as, II is a well known fact, to

this ('(Miiicil and lo the ^rncral imblic that
till! cnrorccnM'nl (d Ihc cil.N ordinances
NoH. l<>r)0 and H'lfjl , has been an nllcr fail-

ure: and
W II i:i:i:a s. The cm issiomd' dense smoke,

throu.uhoid the cit\, especially in the hnsi-

ness dislrici, is steadily on the increase;, to

the detriment of healtii and inconscnience
of onr cit i/.ens; be it

licsol vcil, That a special committee of

five be. appointed by the Chair whose duly
shall be to investig;it(; the matter and make
a report to this Coniicil with their recom-
meiidatioii, aiul abate the nuisance.

llis Honor the Mayor api)ointed the fol-

lowing Committee:

Aid. F. C, ViKULi.N(i,
" T. C. Hick 10 V,
" J. S. DrxiiAM,

E. MUELIIOEFKK,
" 1. llOKXKU.

By consent, Aid. I^yke presented an or-

der directing the Smoke Inspector to en-
force the ordinances in regard to the emis-
sion of smoke, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^cas—Dixon [1st wardJ, Gorton, Dixon
[3d AvardJ, Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien,
Burke [tUh ward |, Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Yonn-g, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, O'Brien (23d
wardJ—33.

2Vai/s—Yierling, Snmmerfield, Hickey,
O'Brien ftith wardJ, Bunker, Horn. Mc-
(lillen. Burke [22d wardJ, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Dunham—11.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Smoke Inspector be
and he is hereby instructed to enforce the
smoke ordinance and abate the nuisance.

Aid. Harris presented an order directing
the Comptroller to pay Bertha Hecktus
$100 for injury to her person and property
caused by a collison with Hose Cart Mo. 18,

March 29, 1889, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By consent, Akl. Dixon j 1st ward
J pre-

sented an order for an ordinance directing
the Inspector of Gas Meters, to examine all

Meters at least once every six months, and
moved its passage.

{im.

'I'he molioii prevailed. J

'i'he following is (he <irder iis imHHed:

(hdcnd, That the Coiporalion Coiinsel
be re<piested to drat I an anifiided ordinance,
making it the duty of the I ns|»ector of ( Ja«
Meters to examine all meters at least (dice
evei'y six months, with a \ iew b>clMM'k faksu
iiieasiiremeiit and coiis<M|iient ly exorbitant
cliurg<'S by llu; (;as Trust t(» private individ-
uals that in rlrafting such ordinaiici! tluj
Cor|»oration Counsel shall endeaxor to fix

tluM'ostof examination at a minimum tig-

iiH', not exceeding fifty cents in any r-ase
half (d' this be chargeable to the (las Com-
pany. And further that the Corporation
Counsel be instructed to make pro\ ision for
))roper and ade(|iiaf(;_ penallies to be im-
l)osed on the (ias Companies for making
fal.«e charges and trying to c(dlect more
than is legitmatcdy due.

By consent. Aid. Harris pn^.sented a com-
munication of tli(! Illinois Woman's Alli-
ance, conc(Mning the condition and inspec-
tion of sho]»s and factories (!mi)loying
women and chiklren, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Health and
County Kelation.s.

.irDICIAKY.

By consent, Aid. Harris ])resente<l the re-
port of the Committ(^e on .ludiciary on or-
dinance in regard to the fees of the In.sjiec-

tor of Oils.

Aid. Kyan moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the City Council of the City of Chi-
cago:

Your Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred an ordinance in regard to fees of
Oil Inspector, beg leave to rei)ort back said
ordinance with a recommendation that tlie

same be passed. Because of the following
reasons:

1. The Appropriation Bill passed March
15, 1889, specifically says that the salary of
Oil Inspector and his assistants shall be
one-half of all fees collected by him.

2. This ordinance recommended by His
Honor the Mayor, establishes simply the
manner in which the balance of fees shall
be disposed of.

3. The appropriation bill was passed in
view of several s\ich retrenchments as the
one covered in this ordinance, and the city

'

can ill atford to loose any part of her reve-
nue which was in contemiilation at the
time our Appropriation Bill was passed.

Respectfully,

M. R. Hareis,
M. B. Maddex,
John Summekfield,

• John C. Hoiix,
M. Ryax,

Of the Committee.
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AN OKDINANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

Section 1. The Inspector of Oils of the
City of Chicago shall make to the Coinp-
troiler, on or before the tenth day of each
month, a report in writing, verified by aflti-

davit, showing- in detail the fees and charges
collected by him in the preceding month,
and at the same time shall pay into Ihe City
Treasury one-half of all such fees and
charges so collected by him for the use of
the City of Chicago, and one-half (K) of
all such fees and charges so collected by
him shall be retained by him as and for his
salary. A failure to make such report and
to pay over such fees and charges, within
the time above limited, shall be considered
as a resignation of such oflice, and the
Mayor may thereupon declare the oflice va-
cant and appoint a successor.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its due publication.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a communication from the Trade
and Labor Assembly relative to the clothing
with authority of two men, without com-
pensation, for Factory, Workshop and Ten-
ement House Inspection, not subject to the
city authorities, beg leave to report the
same back with recommendation that said
communication be placed on file.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horn moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas — Oehmen, Murphy, Cullerton,
Pond, Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Hage
—13.

iVaiz-s—Wheelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerlield, (rorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Kyan,
Young, Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Biirke [22d ward J, Muelhoefer.
O'Brien f23d ward], McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—33.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Election Lights
on order directing the Mayor and Comp-
troller to contract with the various gas
companies for the year 1889; deferred and
published April 8, 1889.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

Aldermen Kyan and Ernst moved to
amend the order by adding at the end
thereof the following proviso: ^'Provided,
the gas companies shall i'urnish gas to pri-
vate consumers at the same rate, namely,
f 1 per thousand."

Aid. McCormick moved that the whole
subject matter be recommitted.

Aid. Ernst moved to lay the motion of
Aid. McCormick on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the amend-
ment of Aid. Eyan and Ernst, it was agreed
to.

The question then recurring on the pass-
age of the order as amended, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Wh elan, Dixon fist ward], Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
reth ward], O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and are hereby directed to con-
tract with the Cbicago Gas Light and Coke
Company, the People's Gas Light Com-
pany and the Consumers' Gas Company,
upon the same terms and at a price not
exceeding that paid during the year, 18^8;

provided, the gas companies shall furnish
gas to private consumers at ^he same rate,

namely, ^l.OO per thousand.

Aid. Pond moved that the Council do now
adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yees—Murphy, Pond, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage—12.

iV(ti/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Eyan, Young,
Horner, Harris, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—33.

The Clerk presented the majority and
minority reports of the Committee on Gas,
Oil and Electric Lights, on order, etc., con-
cerning lighting of lamps using material
other than gas, deferred and published
April 8, 1889.
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A Id. CaniplM-ll luuvni to cuiinir in tlic

iiiiijorily rt'|M»i I |iiissllit' order iccom-
iiiciidcd it.

Aid. Knil 1(1 I tin- u hole sidijt'ct

tliatlfr Ix' rri'oiii III 1 1 1 I'd to the eoin iiiit tct;

I i(»ni w linicc it ciiiiir.

Till' iiKititiii |ir('\;ulrd l)\ u-.is ;iiid iiay.sjis

I'nllow .s:

\ t <(s l)i\(»ii
I

l.sl ward |, N'ici /iiii,', Sinii-

UMTlicId, I )i\oii
I
:!d \viird|, Miiddni. Ocli-

iiicii, Love, .Miirpli.N. |)\(Hiil<, Ciillcrtod,

Kidwiil, W'iilliu'i-, MclMMTiiy, I'oiid, Kent,
Mill.s, L\ kc, ,la< k,s(Mi, IJowlcr, Ilyaii. MmI-
\iliill llonicr. Harris, L(»ll^^ ICni.st, McOil-
Icii, lliirki' ('J2d ward), Miicdhocler, Ticdc!-

inanii. Diiidiaiii oO.

Naiif< ^^'lu'ial^ (ioiioii, I Icphiirii , 1 1 i(d<-

cy. Hiirko MUh ward], O'lJricii ICtli wanl|,
ijimkcr. ( "aiiipbcil, Landoii, AVciidiardt,
Kowaiski, Horn, Voiinu", rowers, llagc,
O'lirii'ii

\
2'M ward

I,
McCoriiiick— 17.

Hy consent, Aid. Horner i)re.sented an
ord(M' directing the (Commissioner ot Pul)Iic

^Vorks to re))ort the expense of li<!;fitin<.?

streets willi material other than <^as, which
was

lleternHl to the Coniniittec on Gas, Oil
and P]iectric Ijights.

,

By consent, Aid. Ernst ])resented an or-

der tor a report on the? lighting of oil lamps
by the city, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The follot^'ing is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnh-
lic Works be ^nd he is hereby directed to
report to this Council at its next meeting
Avhat has been done in the matter for the
city to (io the street lighting by other mate-
rial than gas; also, to report an estimate of
the cost per lamp i>er annum for such
lighting.

Aid. Bidwill moved to suspend the rules
for the imrpose ot introducing the report
of the Committee on Police.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Yierling, Summertield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Jiurke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6tli ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunk-
er, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, I^yke, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowaiski, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Powers, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—39.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Pond, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Horn, Harris, Hage
—8.

IMH.K i;.

Aid. Ilidwill prt'scntcd the report of the
( "omiiiillrc on I'olicc, to whom was referred
an ordinance rejiealing the I'olice Badge
ordinance.

Aid. Horn mosed lliat said leport l)e <le-

ferred and pid)lished.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the, icport:

7'o I he Mayor (I nd. Aldcvtnoi nl I Ik; Cily of
('}ti<(t(jo ill <U)inicll Assciiihled.
\'oiir i '(Mil mittee on INdiec. to whom was

rel'eried oidinance jcpealing INdice l>adg(;

oidinan(;e, having had tin; same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report: That w(! rec-

ommend t he passage ot the ordinance Inire-

with submitted.
JoKj;rii 10. Bii)\Nii,L, i

Chairman. ^

AN OKDIN ANCK. i

Be it. ordained. Inj Uic City Council of the
City of Chieauo:

Skction 1. That Wic. ordiiiamTc! pas.sed

March 11, 1880, designating a badge; to be
worn by memixirs of the i)olic-(i department
of the city of ('hicago as an end)lem of au-
thority, to take the jdace of the star foriner-

ly in use, be and the sanu; is hereby re-

pealed.
Skc 2. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage.

FIXAXCE.

By consent, Aid. Dixon presented there-
port of the Connnllte(! on Einance on pre-

amble and order authorizing the Mayor ami
Comptroller to (piit-claim to ^Ntaicus C.

Stearns ail interest of the citv of Chicago
in Wharhng Lot 27, O. T. of Cliicago.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To tJie M<iyor and Aldermenof the City of
Cliica'jo ill Council assembled:

Your Committee on Einance, to whom
was referred a ])reand)le and order authoriz-

ing the Mayor and Comptroller to (luit

claim to Marcus C. fStearns, all interest of

the City of Chicago in wharting Lot 27,

of the Original Town of Cliicago, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave

to report: That the facts as stated are true,

and therefore recommend the passage of

the prranible and order.

AiiTiiriJ Dixox,

Chairriian.

Whereas, Prior to the twenty-fifth of

February, 1859, Augustus Gairett and .1.

Y. Scammon, of the City of Chicago, had
secured the payment of an indebtedness to
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the City of Cliicaj>-o in tlie siiiii of about
twenty-fight hundred (i2,800) dollars, and
executed a certain mortgage deed to said
City of Chicrgo, thereby mortgaging and
conveying that certain wharfing lot of said
Lot live (5), in Block twenty-one (21), in
the Original Town of Chicago, and desig-
nated as wharfing lot twenty-seven (27), in
the Original Town of Chicago, as the same
is represented on the map of wharfing lots

on South Water street and East Water
street, north of Randolph street; and
Whereas, Said mortgage was given to

perfect the title in said Scammon and Gar-
rett to said lot as the result of certain liti-

gation theretofore had with respective to
"said wharfing lots; and
Whereas, It was understood and agreed

as part of the compromise of said litiga-

tion that the City of Chicago should quit-
claim by deed all of its interests in said lot;

and
Whereas, A certain release deed was

made on the tenth day of December, 1872,
of said mortgage as above described; and
Whereas, ISTo quit-claim deed has ever

been delivered from the City of Chicago to
the owner of said wharfing lot above de-
scribed.
Now, therefore, it is ordered, that the

Mayor and Comptroller be and they are
hereby authorized to execute and deliver
to Marcus C. Stearns, a quit-claivn deed of
all interests of the City of Chicago, in and
to that certain wharfing lot opposite Lot
five [5], in Block twenty-one [21], in the
Original Town of Chicago, and designated
as wharfing lot twenty-seven in the Orig-
inal Town of Chicago, the same as is repre-
sented on the map of the wharfing lots on
South Water street and East Water street,
north of Kandolph street, and recorded in

the office of the Recorder of Cook County
in Book 79 on Maps, page one and one and
one-half, New Book of Maps 29, page one,
upon the payment to the city of Chicago of
one dollar as the consideration of the said
deed.

City of Chicago, )

Department of Law, >

Chicago, April 22, 1889.

)

Gentlemen: I have investigated the
question of the matters described in the
foregoing order, and the city h,as no interest
in the property, and in order to clear an ap-

I

parent defect in the title, 1 recommend the
passage of the foregoing order.

Respectfully yours,

Clarence A. Knight,

Asst. Corporation Counsel.

To the Honorable, the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

adjournment.

Aid. Love moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MAY
OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st

ward), Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon CSrdvvard), Hepburn, Madden, Oeli-
men, Hickey, Burl^e (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, VVeinliardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann and Dunham.
Absent—Ris Honor the Mayor and Ald-

erman McCann.

Aid. Dixon moved that Aid. Campbell
take the Chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid Campbell in the Chair.

6, 1889.

ments of His Honor the Mayor, at the last

regular meeting; they desired therefore,
that the minutes of said meeting be amend-
ed so as to show the voting yea, instead of
nay, on concurring in the said appoint-
ments.

So ordered.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes, as

amended, of the regular meeting held April
29, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPOBTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending May 6, 1889,

which was

Placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (3rd w^ard) and Aid. Gorton
stated that they had voted under a misap-
juehpnsion when voting on the appoint-

ALSO,

The following communication;
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M A N nic'w Ol' I' ICK, I

CiiK .\(io, May »J, |KH<). S

I'll tin linn, the ('ll]i foimrll :

(iKNTl.KMii.N : 1 liavr !i|)|M»iiiti'il l-'raiicis

A. HolViiiami, Jr., as (
'it >• ('<»ll»'cloi-, and ro-

spi'i'tt'iilly ask your (•oiiciiriciicc llu-rfiii.

DkWitt C. Ci{i:(Mi:u,

Ma yor.

Aid. Kriisl iiKivcd tliat Hit' appoint iiiciif

Ih! (•<ni('iirrtMl in.

Tilt' motion prevailed hy yvns and nays
as follows:

\(<ts \Vlielan, I)i\(»n (1st ward), N'ieri-

inu, .Snninierlield, (lorlon, l)i\(»n i.'Jrd

ward). Madden, Oehmen. llicl<e>, l>nrl<e

(fiili ward), O'lJrieii iiWh ward i. IJiinkvr.

Cnllerton, llidwill. Wallner, I'ond, Kent.
Caniplxdl, Mills, L;indon. L.x K'e. W'einliardt,
,la(d;son, IJcwIer. Kyan. Kowalski, I loin,
MuKilnll, Horner, Ila^e, Ijon;^, lOrnsI,

lJurke (L'lid ward i. Muelhoeler, O'lirlen
(2.5rd ward ), Tiedeniann. I )unliani—o7.
xV(<i/6—Xoiie.

ALSO,

The following conininnication:

MAvojfs Officp:. )

Chicago, May 6, 1889. j

Gentlemen: By aetion of the County
Board on April 29, ultimo, territory was
annexed to tlie City of Chicago, formerly a
l)art of the \'illage of .Jefferson and the'in-
oori)orated Town of Cicero. The act of
the (ieneral Assembly, under which this
territory was made a part of the city, pro-
vides that the City Council of the city to
which territory is annexed, and the trus-
tees of the village or incorporated town
from which the territory is taken, shall
meet and adjust the liabilities and a.ssets in
the manner provided, in the act above re-
ferred to, within sixty days after such an-
nexation. I would, therefore, suggest that
the Council take such action in the matter
as may be deemed advisable and necessary.

Respectfully submitted,

DeWitt C. Ceegier,
Mayor.

To the City Council.

Aid. Ernst moved that the same be re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the oflficial bond of
Denis J. .Swenie, as Fire Marshal, in the
penal sum of Twenty-five thousand dollars,
with Thomas Brenan and John H. Whit-
beck as sureties.

Aid. Jackson moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Krf/.s Wheian, Dixon Mst ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmnn-rlield. (Jorton, Dixon C.Ul ward »,

IleplMirn. M adden, ( )elinien. Ili(d<c\-, Hnrke
(Cdhward), O'lJrien itlHi ward j, M nrpliy,
Blinker, Hidwill, Wallner, I'ond, Kent,
Campbell, Mill.s. Land<»n, i/Vke, Weinbardt,
•laekson. Howler, K> an, Kowalski, Horn,
Muhibill, Horner, Hage, Long, l^rn.st,

Muellioeter, McCorinick, 'J'ied<;niauii, Duii-
liain m.
A'aiys—None.

'I'Ik! Clerk pn!H(;nted a commiiiiieation
from tlie Comptroller, e(»vering an orrlin-

ance coiieeriiing the taxes of the enrr(;nt
fiscal year.

AM. lunst moved that f lie ordinance be
passed.

Tlie motion i»revail(,'d by yeas and nays
as follows:

FcY/.s—Wlndaii. Dixon (1st ward), \'ierl-

ing. Siimmerlield, Corton. Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, lliekc}', liurke (Otli ward),
()"]>rien (t)tb ward). Mnrjdiy, Dvorak,
Blinker, (.'iillerton, Bidwill, Wallner, K(;nt,
('ampbell, ^Hlls, Weinbardt, .Ja^-kson,
Kyan, Kowalski, ^'<tiing, Powers, Hage.
L(»ng, Ernst, Miielhoefer, O'Brien (23nl
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham

—

?)0.

Na »y.s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy tlie City Council of
tlie City of Chica<jo:

Section 1. That the sum of six million,
three hundred and twenty-six thousand,
five hundred and sixty-one dollars and
twenty-one cents ( 32(i,.561.21 j, the same
being the total amount of appropriation
heretofore legally made for all cori>orate
purposes of the City of Chicago, for school
purposes in said city, and for maintaining
a public library; and to be collected from
the tax levy of tlie current fiscal year of said
city, be and the same is hereby levied and
assessed on all the real and personal prop-
erty within said city, subject to taxation,
according to the valuation of such property,
as the same is assessed for state and county
purposes for the current year, the said tax,

so levied and assessed being for the current
fiscal year of said city, anci the said appro-
priations, the total amount of which has
been ascertained as aforesaid being as fol-

lows:

AX ORDINANCE.

Making Appropriations for Corporate,
School and Library purposes for the Fisc-
al Tear, from January- 1, 1889, to Decem-
ber 31, 1889, inclusive."

Be it ordained hy tlie City Council of fhe
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the following sums or so
much thereof as maj- be authorized hy law,
be and the same are hereby appropriated
for Corporate purposes of the City of Chi-
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caoo, and for school purposes and for main-
taining a public library, as hereinafter

specified, for the fiscal year commencing
January 1, 1889, and ending December 1,

1889:

CITY CEMETERY.

For purchase of grounds
and other expenses i

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble dolicieney jirisins in
tl e collection of this ap-
propriation .

500.00

10.00

S 510.00

CITY HALL FUND.

For this amount towards
completion of City HaJl $ 4,617.30

Add 2 per cent, fcr proba-
ble deficiency arising in
the Cdliection of this ap-
propriation 92.95

4,740.25

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

For printing Council pro-
c H e d 1 n g ^, stationery,
postage, blanks, books,
licenses, dog tags, etc_.. $ 7,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency- arising in
the collection of this ap-

' propriation 140.00

S 7,140.00

CONTINGENT FUND.

The contingent expenses
for corporate purposes,
including the settlement
of Valid Claims against
the city and the inciden-
tal expenses of the May-
or's office, Comptroller's
office, City Clerk's office
and City Collector's
office not otherwise here-
in expressly provided
for, in addition to the
u n e X p e nded balance
January 1, 1889 $ 30,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in
the collection of this ap-
priation 600.00

$ 30.600.00

COST COLLECTING CITY TAXES.

For expenses of collecting
City Taxes of 1^88 and
prior ye irs, and for copy-
ing the delinquent lists_ $66,300.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in
the collection of this
appropriation 1,326 00

$ 67,626.00

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
GENERAL APPROPRIATION.

CLiEANING AND REPAIRING STREETS,

For sweeping, cleaning,
and repairing improved

streets, 9 months $ 220,000.00
For cleaning and repair-
ing unimproved streets. 120,000.00

$340,000.00

SIDEWALK INTERSECTION.

For sidewalk intersec-
tions $ 15,000.00

For general repairs
against accident 15,000.00

S 30,000.00

REPAIRS TO BRIDGES AND VIADUCTS.

For repairs to sundry
bridges and viaducts,
and for maintaining ap-
proaches

$100,000.00

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION.

Bridge at Deering straet..
Superstructure $ 17.080 00
Substructure 9,964.42

Incidentals 2,500.00

29.544.42

Less unexpended balance,
Jany. 1, 1889 14,418.17

BRIDGE AT CANAL STREET.

The unexpended balance,
Jany. 1, 1889

BRIDGE AT ADAMS STREET.

The unexpended balance,
Jany. 1, 1889

For completing bridge at
Dearborn street

Bridge at Canal street
Less cash from misrella^
neous sources

Bridge at Carpenter or
t^angamon streets $ 20.000.00

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources 20,000.00

Bridge at Fourteenth
street $ 75,000.00

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources... 75,000,00

Bridge at Taylor street.... $ 20,000.00

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources 20,000.00

Viaduct at May and Kinzie
streets $ 8,000,00

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources 8,000 00

$ 15,126.25

$ 8,000.00

S 5,000.00

5,000.00

NEW BRIDGE AT M \DISON STREET.

For new bridge at Madison
street $200,000.00
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liOMH oiihIi from iiii«»'olliiii-

ouiiM HuurouH 200.000,(X)

NKW IIIIIIMJK AT W ASIll N<l TON HTICKKT

Kiir ii«w hi at WhhIi-
iii^riuii Htroi«I S &l),(KK).(K)

Ijkmm «'hmIi from iiii^cullun'

oMUrt H>»urcMVH 50,003.00

'Vlui haliiiu^i'H Hliiiidini,' to

tho (TO lit of t lit< vunoiiH
hri(l>:fH iiiul viuducttH urn
lioreby ro-Hpi)ropriHto(l.

BniDOK-TENDKIlH' 8AI.AUIEH.

Kor MdliirioH of t)ri(lBO

londorrt, RH follows:

U.iHli Ktroot. 3,^)00 00

btute Htreet -KXW 00

l)n(irt)orn stroei, 2.480 1)0

Clark Btreet l,H4r) (K)

VVtdls Htreet a.WXJ 00

L(ik» st reet 8,r)00 00

Kuudolph Htreet.. 3.000 00

MadiHon htreet... 3 000 00

AdamB street 2,111 00

Jackson street 3.500 00

VanHuren street 2.51.') 00

Harrison street 2,515 00

Polk street 2.050 00

Twelfth street 3,500 00

EiKiiteenth street 1,800 00

Twenty-second str.'Ot 1,800 00

Halsted street... 1,800 00

Main street 1,900 00

Deeriog street 1,424 00

Fuller street 1,150 00

Archer avenae 975 qO
Douglas avenue 825 00

Ashland avenue 1.150 00

We -item avenue 1,100 00

Kinzie street 2.250 00
Indiana street 1,600 00
Erie street 1.600 00
Chicago avenue 1,5.50 00

North Halsted street 1,500 00

North Halsted st. (canal), l.i:00 00
Division street 1,150 00
Division street (canal)... 1,150 00
North avenue... 1.150 00
Clybourn place i»75 00
FuUerton avenue 825 00 $68,890 00
Salary of Superintendent

of Bridges 2,000.00

Salary Poreuaan of bridge
repairs.. 1.500.00

Salary Vessel Dispatcher.. 1,,500.00

STREET INTERSECTIONS.

For public benefits, city's

portion of streets carried
over from 1888 .$231,539.64

Public benefits for city's

portion of streets
ordered improved b y
City Council during the
ensuing year 100,000.00

$331,539.64

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS DEPARTMENT.

SAIiARIES.

Superintendent. S 3,500.00

Atloriiny for Hpocial as-
HeMHiuentH 8,(KK).(J0

AMMiHtarit Attctrnoy for
HpcrinI HHHCHHinentH

('Uu)f ( 'lork l,H(Ki.00

Six (/eiwrul clorkH 6g
SI. 100.00. H,400.fX)

Five general clerkH
«;l.2(H).oo H.o(X).0<i

Cli'rk for htreet oponiriK
record l,.'i(X).(X)

S 2ri.700.(X)

Tho above to b«' puifl frf)m
coHtH of H|)e(;ial Ahmohh-
inentH

OODEN DAM.

Mairi<(^tianco and ropairH
of Ogden dam.. (),0<KJ.OO

CANAL PDMPINO WOKKS.

For labor and materials in
maintaining and opera-
ting works, and for
maintaining and opera-
ting lock S 56,moo

CHICAGO RIVEE.

For general dredging and
removal of obstructions S 75,000.00

For survey of river and its

branches 5,000.00
For salary of harbor mas-
^ter 1,.500.00

For salary of two harbor
masters at $1,200,00 2,400.00

$ 83,900.00

FULLKRTON AVENUE CONDUIT.

For labor and material in
for maintaining and op-
erating works, conduit
and crib $ 19,640.00

FIRE BOAT.

Tho unexpended balance
January 1, 1889

PUBLIC PARKS.

For Lake Park $ 2,00f).00

For Ellis park, Douglas
park and Aldine square. 3,000.(X)

For Washington square,
Green Bay, Oak park and
Union square 2,000.00

For (Campbell, Holstein.
Bickerdike and Con-
gress parks 2,000.00

For Shedd's park 500.00

$ 9,500.00

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

For coal, gas, lumber,
hardware, engineers'*
and janitors' supplies,
desks, stools, furniture,
new compound pump
and dynamos for City
Hall

$ 43,925.00
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SALABIES.

Chiel Janitor . $M()0.00
CMef Engineer 1,500.00

Three (3) assistant Engin-
eers @ S1,000 3.000.00

Ssven (7) blremen @ $720. 5,040.00

Tiiree (3) Coal Passers @
$m 1,980.00

Three (3) Oilers @ $720 . . . 2,160.00

Four (4) Finishers @ $720, 2,880.00

Five (5 1 watchmen at $720, 3,600.00

Ten (10) elevator attend-
ants at S720 7,200.00

Ten (10) male janitors at

$720 7,200.00

Eleven (11) female janitors
at $480 — 5,280.00

Two (2) carpenters, (12

months) at $3 per day . . . 1,878.00

$ 43,118.00

TowTrds
Morgae

MOKGUE.

building a — $ 10,000.00

SALARIES.

OOMMISSIONEBS' OFFICE.

Cdmnissioner of Public
Works $ 5,000.00

Secretary 2,400.00

Assistant secretary 1,500,00

Bookkeeper 2,400 00
Assistant bookkeeper 2,000.00

Clerk 900.00

Clerk 600.00

Messenger 600.00

Collector and clerk 900.L0

Office expenses, stationery,
printing, annual report 5,000,00

21,300.00

One third of the above to
be appropriated, the re-
mainder chargable to
water and sewerage
funds

CITY engineer's OFFICE.

City Engineer $5,000.00
Kirst ass't City Engineer. . . 3,000.00
Three (3) assistant
engineers 5,600,00

Three (3) rodmen 2,700.00
Four (4) draughtsmen 4,200.00
One(l) clerk 1,500.00
One (1) messenger 600.00

22,600.00

Less one-half chargeable
to Water Fund ... 11,300.00

11,300.00

For office stationery and
8 applies 500.00

STREET DEPARTMENT,

Superintendent of streets. $3,000.00
Assistant superintendent
of streets 1,800.00

Chief clerk .1,500.00

Bill clerk 1,200.00

7,100.00

11.800.00

Permit clerk 900.00
Assistant permit clerk 720.00
Principal assistant engin-
eer 2,000.00

Seven (7) assistant engin-
eers @ $1,800.00 ... 12,800.00

Clerk to assistant engin-
eers 1.800.00

Eisiht (8) rodmen @ $1,000, 8,000.00
Chief inspector sidewalks, 1,5U0.0 J

Five (5) sidewalk inspect-
ors @ $900 4,.500.00

Principal draughtsman... 1,200.00
Assistant draughtsman... 900.00
Office expenses 1,000.00
Salary of superintendent
of house moving, $1,.
800.00, to be paid from
receipts of same

S 42,620.00

MAP DEPARTMENT.

Saperintendent of maps..
Six draughtsmen @ $1,200,
One house numbering
clerk

Drawing materials, re-
binding and binding at-
lases __

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources and gen-
eral fund

$ 1,800.00
7,200.00

9;)0.00

350.00

$ 10,250.00

$1,242,593.89

$ 600,000.00

$ 642,593.89

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able detienciency arising
in the collection of this
appropriation $ 12.851.88

Total for the department
of Public Works in ad-
dition to the receipts of
the department 655,445.77

ELECTION EXPENSES.

For payment of Judges
and Clerks of election,
rent of polling places,
and for other expenses,
appertaining thereto, for
the year 1889 $ 65,000.00

Add 2 per cent, tor prob-
ably deficiency arising
in the coilecti<m of this
appropriation 1,300.(X)

$ 66,300.00

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

SALARIES.

For Fire Marshal and
Chief of Brigade. $5,000.00

For First Assistant Mar-
shal and Inspector 3,500.00

For Assistant Fire Mar-
shal and Secretary 3,200.00

For Fire Inspector 2,500.00

For 10 Chiefs of Batallion
at $2,500 each 25,000.00

For Chief Clerk and Book-
keeper 1,800.00

For Clerk and Storekeeper 1,600.00

For Clerk 1,200.00

For Clerk . 1,000.00

For Superintendent o f
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V< : *mt t\.wn.M> $33.USj8D
K r.i« L I "«.! v^ii». 'l.nOjOD
For Li at.-ri.i. r •

21>I«jOO
For tt Laeac»oanu at

M^UOlOO
For U Eocmev r • • c

$1.301)^ aD.4]2JIO
For 31 Ko«io«er» itt /l.'JStt MU060uBO
F' r '

'
^ - • 'taot Koicio*!*'?*'

' 12,474X0

*t $i,u>ij a;SfiOuOO
For «4 I' - .>-^'>n ana
Trockm 114 IMjmM

For !'.!» and
Truckmen »c ,^l,tMO 130.2001)0

For 4*) Pii>^aien and
Trnckmen ac $^45 S7.800jOO

For *J)E*tpernen and Truck-
men at $.Slt) 1«;,«4X)UOO

Fo^ -t l>riTer5» at flU.lii... 3.>,oq«SJ)0

For ^> t»riTens at |t.iif,0... 84.i«Jai)0

For 10 Drivers It ^;..'4.">

For* I*ilotj5 at ^^LiHi " ' •

For - t'lrteniea at jil.i _

For - Fireai-^n at ji'.Uo *

For a Wat.-nmi*Q at j7y:{..-4>

Fur !>at>^'"inteniieat Fire
Alarm Tel^^i?rap h

For I hir't Operator „.
For aOperitors at ?1.375.. 4.7J5.UU

For 3 A*?i-;tant Operator:*
at

For Chief Repairer 1. : . i

5 Kef»airer* at tL50 5^1:1j4>
For Chief . . f Electrical Re-
pair bhop 1^75.00

For Buteryman &4aJ]0
For 3 Linemen at SV45 ... 2,33SjOD
F«M- Machinist LCaOuOO
For 2 Assistant Machinists
at *75« l^HOO

For Clerk and Stenogra-
pher UHun

For 2 Electric Light In-
spectors to be paid from
fees collected $165i,aa&JflO

SJLLABXES FOB 3!tAI?rXE>-.\3»CII OF POLICE, W vTXK.

I^\W, HE.VJLTH. HOrSE OF COREilCTIOX A>-1>

BRIIX'rE TULEFHON^E SITRVTCE.

For chief operator $1,* O.L*)

For ss&istant chief opera-
tor 'J«».iO

For 5i"> operators fcr police
stations, at $720 t*y.< W.M)

For 6 repatrt-rs, at $v,OW). ^^mjima"*

For 2 baccerymen, at fSDD. l.?»A>.<;i.t

For 2 hostlers, at 1.24* i.tiO

For Driver 720.0ij

For operator, bridge tele-
phone office ' 720.00

For 12 operat.»rs. brijge
tei phone sj^em, 9
mnntfas, at $t?2.50 5.>?n>.00

book and ladder truck*,
relief valven, baatan,
copper Hum. wheal*, pic
tin. coppar. moldiBc
and. mat^rinl »nd l»itK»r

riacea. malarial for oev
wacooa, hardwood tarn-
ber. Batarial for two
nav tnieka, ate

MISCn,LA>rKOI78 BKPAmk

For repairs of buildings,
boose fumitare, etc

S io,aHU»

MISCKLLANEOUS

Salt, soda, acid», c>

coal, kiodJiDg w - i.

chairs, dec»ki», stovet^,

lighting department
hoose!!', horse collar^,
curry comb«, whi;;-.
hoee and hame i*trap«-,

liaraeaa snaps, doable
and single harDeee^horee
blanketa, pnrcham and
exchange o f horees.
horse feed, horse ehoe-
irg. suction, fire, citeiu
ical and steam hose, ma-
chine and kerosene od,
printing and stationerT,
tripoli, tripoline. axle
grease, cotton waste and
rags, casdle. wadiing.
scrubbing and harness
8oap._ rope, sponges,
parking, marline, cham-
ois skins, dusters,
brooms, semb-bmsbes.
pails, measures, hay
forks, manure forks.
shovelB, fire axes and
picks, ax belvee. dust
pans, coal hods, sprink-
ling cans, lanterns, nat
cleaners, lamp globes
and burners, uniF<»m
button*, store poliafa,
emery cloth, city maps,
door knobs, looks,
hinges, bedding for
men, lamp wickiag, etc.,
etc

>rrw XACHrjTEKT asd todies foe btpatb shop,

-\>'D ULBOB, COSSTEUCnoX AXD
BJEPAIKS OF APPAEATTS.

Elerator, shafting, hang-
ers, steam hammer,
lathes. driU
blower, feed pump and
inspiractw, feed water
heater, repairs of en-
gmes, hose carts, and

BKST.

For rent of lots for tTnginft
Company No 10 and
Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1

For rent of quarters for
crewof Engine Company
No. 41, Fire Boat

For rent of quarters for
Hook and Tiarfder Com-
pany. No. 14-

SLSOOjOO

FniE ALARM TELEGEAPK.

irxDKBGEorxi) WORK-

SOmiles of wire to be plac-
ed in conduits of under-
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ground system where
available for municipal
purpose, labor for plac-

ing same, extension oE
city conduits, excava-
tions, filling, repairing
pavement, etc., material
for conduits and laying
same, manholes, insula-
ted wire and furnishing
correct time, etc

$20,000.00

NEW WOBK IN OUTSKIHTS OF CITY.

Fire alarm boxes. No. 9 B.
B. wire, insulators, iron
breaks. kerite wire,
poles, extra labor, cells,

battery, relays, sounders,
keys, etc., etc -_.

$6,020.00

MAINTAINING EXISTING LINES.

Poles, No. 9 ex. B. B. wire,
glass insulators, tools,
spikes, screws, paragon
tape, register paper, fire

alarm box keys, office

wire, rental of tele-

phones, repairs on bells,

gongs, instrument and
material for electrical
repair shop, mainte-
nance of cells of ba'te-
ries, Kerite wire, sup-
plies and maintenance
of bridge telephones, etc, 811,59.5.00

KEBUILDING, EEPAIRING AND EXTENDING
POLICE LINES.

Ex. No. 9 B. B. wire, glass
insulators, side brackets,
half-pins, cross arms, lag
screws, poles, improved
police signal boxes, cells
of ory batteries, answer
back keys, cijeraical reg-
isters, spark coils, labor,
etc., etc $10,000.00

NEW BUILDINGS, REAL ESTATE, APPARATUS AND
EQUIPMENT OF NEW C03IPANIES.

For three story brick
building on lot occupied
b y Engine Company,
^No. 22 .S1\000.00
For two story brick build-
ing on lot in vicini y of
Western avenue and
Augusta street, already
appropriated for S lO.OiW.OO

For one steam fire engine. 4,350.00
For one engine heater l.i0.t)0

For one hose carriage 5CX).00

For four horses 800.00
For harness and house
furniture 500.00

For salaries of men, four
months .... 3,000.00

S 19,300 00

For lot in vicinity of Cali-
fornia avenue and
Twelfth street 3,000.00

For one chemical engine,
two wheel 1,200.00

For pumps and machinery
for tire boat, already ap-
propriated for 12,000.00

For two steam fire
engines, to replace old
ones worn out in ser-
vice 9,00X00

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

For extension and mainte-
nance of electrical sys-
tem and for lighting the
streets, bridges, public
buildings and places of
the city of Chicago $300,003,00

$1,380,363.00

Less cash from miscellan-
eous sources and general
fund §706,000.00

.$674,363,00

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able deficiency arising
in the collection of this
appropriation . 13,487.26

•Total for fire depjirtment
in addition to receipts of
the department 687,850'26

GENERAL SINKING FUND.

To provide for the liquida-
tion of the general
bonded debt of the city $500.00

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able deficiency arising
in the collection of this
appropriation 10.00

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
SALARIES.

F. r Commissioner. $ 4,000 00
For assistant Commission-
er and Secretary 3,000.00

For Kegister of Vital tta-
T.i>lics 1.500.0ft

For ciers 1,200.00
For assistant clerk 1,000.00
F' r 25 sanitary police, @

$1,0^ 0.00 25,000.00
For 4 mf^dical inspectors,

(a. $C)00.00 3.600.00
Foi- 9 meat and stocfe
yards inspectors @ $1,-
200.00 10,800.00

For Chief Tenement and
Factory Inspector 2,000.00

For 25 Tenement and
Factory Inspectors (a,

$1,000.00, 10 of which
shall be practical plumb-
ers 25.000 00

$510.00

$ 77,100.00

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

Printing and stationfry,
vaccine virus, disinfect-
ants, chemical work and
incidentals

SMALL POX HOSPITAL.

For maintenance of small-

$ 4,500.00
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pox llllMpltdl

H(iAVKN«IKIl SKUVIOE.

Km (liiy nci(v«>iiK«<r f «<rvic<>,

rt<iii<>viri»; ilmid iitiiiiialH

ami coii(l(Miui<-(l iiuuit ...

Ii»>sH riiHh from iniH<-(<1la-

ii«>i>iiH HoiircuM and nen-
i<ral fund

Add - p»>r ci>nt. for proba
hl(< d( li('i<>iicy ariHinn
ill t lie ( ol lf(;t ioQ of this
appt oprial ion

Total for ll»>;ilth Dopart-
iiiont in addil ion to the

• nxM'iptH of tho Di'part-
iiieiit

S2H»5,7'10.(XJ

Sir)«,74U.O)

.'{,134.80

ir)9.S74.80

HOUSE OF CORKECTION.

Ff)r dieting and trar npor-
tation of priHonerH, 8al-
ary of superintendent
and aHsistantfi, fuel
and light, beddinp and
clothing. medicines, diet-
ing officers, sundry sup-
plies, improvement and
repairs, outstanding
claims, and for construc-
tion of additions, etc.,
in additicm to the unex-
pende i balance Janu-
ary ], 1889, and the earn-
ings of its inmates § 67,094.91

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in
the collection of this ap-
propriation 1,341.89

S 68,436.80

INTEREST ACCOUNT.

For payment of interest
on the general, river im-
provement and sewerage
bonded debt of the city. $540,567.50

Add 2 I er cfnt. for proba-
ble deficiency arising
in the ci'llpction o£ this
appropriation 10,811.35

$551,378.85

JUDGMENT ACCOUNT.

For judgment against the
city and interests and
costs as follows

Armstrong, James $ 300.00
Roese, Frederir-k l.OoO.OO
Boyd, Hannah E 2,17.t.0O
Butler Wm M 388..50
Clement 275.00
Clinton, Ann CAdminist'x) 440.00
Cravener, Henry (Adm'r.. ,^0.00
Cullen. Bella 1,800.00
Dalle, Christine 1,200.00
DeStefano. Emilie 400.00
Duggen, ilary 150.00
Frankland, Dora D 1,000.00
Fitzgerald, Eliza 175.00
Gerrity, Austin 150.00

(iordon, .John 2,<MK(.(i0

I Inrriiiijlon, DariiclF t;0().0()

I II I ! ick, I'Vfid M 200.00
liilkKiiH, CliriHtopher 12r).(iO

Kadinh, liertpold J 2,"(K».()(J
*

Killgalion, Ann I.W.OO
K»*lly. MauH <t Co 172. HO
Klatle. KrnoNtinn 140.00
Met atlock. Itobf. fAdmr). WjO.W
.MilItT, K. .V 1 4. IJ.. 2,20f).(X>

Muniford. ("ath»TinQ J 1,200.(XJ
Narg(U)rd, ChriHf irie(' .'^tOO.W

O'Halloran, .Margaret tKKJ.OO
I'ac^kard, Frank G .VX).()(>

I'aul, iifiollen 1,400.(XJ
IVck 1). 11. (Admr) CfXi.fK)

INftfT'-on, Hoen 2(K).(K)

Kfkcr, Simon 2,;'.00.0t)

|{ickf«y, Kli/a A 2^)0.00
Sa»ilf<fldt. Jeanoetfa 1,2'J0.(X)

Hellacek. Julius 3r>O.0f)

Sticha, Va<-lav .".(X).OO

South, I'ark CommiHHion'H 15.(K)f).nO

'I'aylor. Mosew 6.WX).f)0

\Var<l, Julia A .MXi.tJO

Willi.iinH, Jfjhn 2I2..')0

For [ntfreht and costH 7.5.'j."i.27 .*57,885.57
Add 2 [ter rent for rToba-
ble d(-ficiency arising in
the collection of this ap-
propriation 1,1.57.73

.'^9,044.30

LEGAL EXPENSE.

For courts costs and
other legal expenses, in-
cluding bfioks, blanks,
stationery and printing,
etc .$12,000.00

Legal services in the Lake
Front case 7,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency in the col-
lection of this appropri-
ation

$19,000.00

380.00

'S19,3 00

POIilCE COUBTS.

For fuel, books, blanks,
statiojiery and repairs in
the South, Southwest,
West, North and Norlh-
webt Divisions of the
city 1,500.00

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able deficiency arising
in the collection of this
appropriation.. 30.00

POUNDS.

For rent of lots and taxes
for pounds in north and
west divisions of the
c ty, and pay of pound
keepers in addition to
revenue therefrom .Sl.200.00

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able deficiency arising
in the collection of this
appropriation 24.00

PBINTING AND STATIONERY.

For printing Comptroller's
report in pamphlets, ad-

.$1,530.00

.$1,224.00
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vertising, blanks,
books, stationery, print-

ing, etc $10,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for prob-
able deficiency arising

in the collection of this

appropriation 200.00

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

SALAETES.

For general superintend-
ent , $ 5,000.00

For inspector and chief of
detectives 3,300.00

For secretary and store-
keeper 2,00\00

For chief clerk (rank of
lieutenants) 2,000.00

For clerk in secretary's
office 1.200.00

For stenographer 800.00

For custodian 1,323.00

For clerk in detective
office 1,500.00

For 2 assistant clerks in
detective's office at $800. l,t 00.00

For night clerk 900.00
For 7 captains at .$2,250,.. 15,750.00
For lieutenant detective

office 1,700.00
For patrol sergeant detec-
tive office 1,400 00

For 30 lieutenants at $1,500 45,000.00
For 28 patrol sergeants at

.$1,200 : 33,t500.00

For photographer (rank
lieute-jant) - 1.200.t0

For 40 patrolmen for detec-
tive duty at $1.212.75.... 48,510.00

For 1 police court bailiff at
Harrison st. police court 1,200 00

For 4 police court bailifEs

at $1,000 4,000.00
Fi>r 3 pound keepers at

$771.75 2,315.25
For 52 desk sergeants at
$1,102.50 57,330,00

For two patrolmenMayor's
and Comptroller's office
at $1,000 2,000.00

For 12 lock-up keepers at
$1,000 12,000.00

For two inspectors of pawn
shops at .S1,000 2,000.00

For 2 inspfictors of vehi-
cles at $1,200 2,400.00

For 160 patrolmen, first-

class, for duty at bridges,
tunnels, street crossings,
depot?, etc., at $1,000.00 160,000.00

For 150 patrolmen, first-

class, for diitv on natrol
wagons, at $1,000.00.... 150,000.00

For 7.56 patrolmen, first-

class, for patrol duty at
$1,000 756,000.00

For 66 patrolmen, second-
class, for patrol duty 9
months, at $60 per month 35,640.00

For 2 engineers. Second
and Twelfth District
Stations, at $1,000 2,000.00

For two asst. engineers at •

second and twelfth dis-
trict stations, 8 months
at $551.25 1 in2..50

For 12 janitors at $530 6,.S60 00
For veterinary 1 000.00
For 4 hostlers at $630 . . . 2,520.00
For 2 watchmen for artil-

lery at $756. 1,512.00

$10,200.00

For 12 matrons for police
stations at $630 7,560.00

For 3 drivers of supply
wasons at $720 2,160.00

For 34 drivers for patrol
wagons at $720.. 24,480.00

$1,400,162.75

MISCELIiANEOUS SUPPLIES.

For rent of ground sec-
ond district station,
corner of Harrison
street and Pacific ave-
nue; for rent of ground
and building thir-
teenth district station.
West Madison street,
for three months; for
secret service, repairs
of stations and barns,

,

gas, fuel, rations fur
prisoners and lodgers,
stars, clubs, belts,

plates, buttons, de-
vices for hats and
caps, furniture, beds
and bedding, cleaning
stations, washing of
bedding and towels,
photographer's m a-
terial, livery, postage,
purchase and e x-
change of horses, har-
ness, medicine, barn
fixtures and imple-
ments, feeding and
shoeing horses, print-
ing and stationery,
material for new wag-
ons,repairs oE wagons,
rental of telephones,
police alarm boxes,
special assessments,
and labor for con-
struction and repair-
ing wagons, alarm
boxes, etc. $110,000.00

NEW SITES AND BUILDINGS.

Station West North ave-
nue and Noble street

Station Thirty-fifth street

and Emerald avenue
For lot in vicinity of West
North avenue and Noble
street

For building addition to
Larrabee street station.

For completing police
station and court, cor-
ner Maxwell and Mor-
gan street. In addition
to proceeds of sale of
Twelfth street lot

Less cash from miscella-
neous sources and gen-
eral fund

$12,000.00

12,000.00

1,800.00

5,000.00

17,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in
the collection of this
appropriation

Total for police depart-
ment in addition to the

-$ 47,800 00

$1,558,162.75

700,000.00

$ 858,162.75

17,163.25
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ntctMptit of tliH (inparU
nioiit

i'UHI.k; LinuAUY.

For iiiHiiitHiiiintc H public
library $HO,3-JO.0O

BALAUIKS.

MAYUU'H OKKltlK.

b'ar Mnyor $ 7,i«K».(M)

F»>r MM TPtary "J.-MKMIO

For HKhirttHDt hocr^ary... l,r>i().U)

For iue8HeD>;or 2U.i.(U

COMPTROLLER S OFFICE.

For comptroller $ r),(iO().(X)

For chief clerk.. 3.0(/U)0

For b(X)k keeper.. 'JJOO.lJO

For RRfiistant bookkeeper l,*)*!).!!)

For cashier l.HJMO
For warrant record clerk. 1,»XX).U0

For assistant warrant re-

cord clerk 1,000.00

For tax redemption and
bridewell clerk 1,000.00

For 3 general clerks at

S1.200 3.6(X)tT0

For 1 general clerk l.OOO.Ot)

For stenographer 8(10.00

For messenger SOO.OJ

$11,200.00

S 23,100.00

CITY CLERK S OFFICE.

For city clerk S 3,.500.00

For deputy city clerk 2,.'K:0.00

For chief clerK 2.(XX).00

For license clerk l.SDO.iK)

For license clerk 1.200.00

For clerk 1,300 00
For 2 clerks at $ 1 . 100 2.200,00

For 2 clerks at $1,000 2xm )

For messenger 1,200.00
For restoring burnei re-
cords 2,000.00

$19,200 00

I'<JLICE COUIITM.

For 2 |M>lic«< jiiMiici»«t, Houth
diviHioM, at f .'.fiiin %:t.ir.roM)

For 2 polxru juKlirei«, wetit
diviniori at S2,.'H)0 ri.CXJO.OO

For poliri- jiiHticu. itouth- *

Wf'Ht ilivjnion 2..VJ0.00

For i»olii'»' jiiHtice, north-
wt'Htdivimon 2,S(Jli.0O

For (mlice jiihtice, north
divi-ion 2..V«M)r)

For clerk Houth divittivu I.TiUlcO

For«;l«'r< houfh division . . 1,0(<I.00

For rh rk went divinion .. l,2<iO.O.J

For clerk HouthweHt divi-
sion 1,200.00

For clerk northuc<t divi-
f-ion l,20«).0i

F«ir clerk north division. l/ilJO.OO

Police jnMiice 3.")th and
Kmeralfl av. »» m«»H. l/iTiO.O J

Police clerk 3.'»ih and Em-
erald av. 6 mus OOJ.fXJ

$2fi,i;j0.ao

OJTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

For city collector $4,000.i)i>

For chief clerk l.Wiu.OO

For cashier l,W>tOO
B'or biiokkeeper 1,400.00

For special assissment
clerk 1,100 00

For 2 special assessment
clerks at $1,200 2,400.00

For 3 license clerks at
$1,200... 3.600.00

For 2 notice and collecting
clerks at $1,00) 2,(ClO.O I

For 3 clerks at -Sl.OOO. 3.0O.).00

F\»r sergeant at arms aijd

delinquent license clerk 1,.->0(J.00

For messenger fctfO.OO

CITY TREASURER.

For salary of city treasu-
rer, including asst.,

clerks and exppnsep, to

be paid out of interest
arising from city balan-
ces

|i23.70.).00

— .S2.VXM) 00

LAW DEPARTME>'T.

For corporation counsel.. $ 6,000.00
For assistant corporation
counsel 5,000.00

For city attorney 5,0 XJ.OO

For assistant city attorney l.tiOO.OO

For prosecuting attorney. 4,000 CO
For clerk to corporation
counsel 1,500.00

For clerk to city attorney. l,5UO.0O

For clerk to prosecuting
attorney 1,.500.00

For clerk to check police
reports 1,200.00

For stenographer 900.lX>

For legal assistance when
required 3,000.00

For legal services rendered
by Francis Adams in the
matter of the city of
Chicago TS. the C. B. &
Q. Ry. Co. in the super-
ior, appellate and su-
preme coorta.., 1,000.00

CITY PHY.SICIAN.

For city physician

For tax agent

For aldermen

TAX .\GEN1S.

ALBERIIEN.

$.34,600.00

For cash for miscellaneous
sources and general fund

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in

$2,500.00

S 1,000.03

S8.000.00

$174 9.50.00

$65,000.00

$ll«,950.03
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the collectionof this ap-
propriation $2,199.00

$112,149.00

"CITY SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASITBES.

For salary of City Sealer of Weights
and Measures, assistance, expenses of office

and etc., one-half of the inspection fees re-

ceived by said officer, and hereby specific-

ally appropriited."

"city OIIv INSPECTOR.

For salary of Oil Inspector, assistants,

expenses of office, etc., one-half of the fees

received by said officer and hereby specific-

ally appropriated."

SCHOOL SINKING FUND.

To provide for the liquida-
tion of bonds issued for
school purposes.

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble deficiency arising in

1^ the collection of this ap-

$ 500.00

10.00

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

$510.00

For the purchase of
grounds, furniture, erec-
tion of new buildings,
repairs and rent of
buildings, and support
of schools, in addition
to income from rents,
interest and state divi-
dends -$2,000,000.00

SEWERAGE FUND.

MAINTENANCE.

For cleaning sewers and
cat h basins $ 52,000 00

For adjusting to grade
manholes and catch ba-
sins on streets ordered
improved 40,000.00

For repairs to sewers and
catch basins 7,000.00

For sewerage sinking
fund 500.00

For river improvement
sinking fund 500.00

$100,000.00

SALAKIES.

For Saperintendent $ 3,000.00
For 3 Assistant Enginears,
@ .$1,800 5.400.03

For 3 Rodmen ,@ $900 2,700 00
For 1 General ('Jerk 1,200.00
For 1 Thief Drain Clerk.. 1,500.00
For 1 Permit Clerk 900.00
For Chief Inspector of
House Drains 1,200 00

For 1 Draughtsman 1,200.00
For one-third salaries of
Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works office 7,100.00

$ 24,200.00

CONSTRUCTION.

For extending Augusta
street main sewer, from
Drummond street to
Grand avenue $ 22,000.00

For building main sewer
in Kedz e avenue, from
Augusta street south
to Ohio street 16,000.00

For extending eewer in
North avenue,from Cali-
fornia avenue west to
Kedzie avenue 18,0C0.00

Extending sewer in Armi-
tage avenue, from iVlil-

waukee avenue we.st tio

California avenue '.. 16,700.00
Extending Fullerton ave-
nue sewer, from Elston
avenue to Western ave-
nue 20.000.00

Building rnain sewer in
Rockwell street, from
Twenty - second street
north to Ogden avenue.. 13,500.00

Building main sewer in
Ashland avenre, from
Bridgeport pumping
works south to Thirty-
lirst street 7,500.00

Extending general systein
and building catch ba-
sins 232,325.18

Refunding money a d-
vanced by private par-
ties when the condition
of their certificates have
been complied with 11,700.00

$357,725.18

Total for Sewerage depart-
ment in addition to re-
ceipts of the department,

$481,925.18

STREET LAMP FUND.

For gas for lighting street,

bridge and boulevard
lamps; for lighting,
cleaning and repairing,
and thawing lamps; for
salaries of gas inspect-
ors and watchmen at

the test meters, glass,

new lamps, etc $400,000.00
For material for lighting,
cleaning and repairing
lamps with other mate-
rial than gas 100.000.00

L°88 cash from miscella-
neous sources and gen-
eral fund

$500,000.00

150,000.00

Add 2 per cent, for proba-
ble defaciency arising in
the collectionof this ap-
propriation

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS OF
ERTY.

For special assessment on
property belonging to
the city

$350,000.00

7,0C0.00

$357,000.00

CITY PROP-

27,000X)0
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A«M 2 p^r cont. for probn-
Mt> (l<>ti('i<>iu'y uriHitit; in

tlit« <-(illi'4-tiiiti i>r lliiH Hp-
prtipriiit loll

$27,MO.(«(

Oram! total p\,m.W\:il

Skc. '2. TIh' City (Mnk is liorrhy dircct-

«mI to 111)' with tiw ('((uuly Clerk of Cook
Cdiiiity, Illinois, on or lu'fon' tlir sccoiwl

'riit'sila.N ol .\u;,'iisf. IHS'J, :i <-opy ol tliis(»r-

(liiiaiicr, duly cfrliric'l l>y said Clerk.
.Skc. f\. This dnlinaiict' sliali take clVect

aiul he in lorce Iroui and after its pa.s.sa.i;e.

Tho Clerk pn'sented a eoininnnicatioii of

His Honor the Mayor, the C»>niptr<)ller, and
the Chairman <»t the Finanee Committee,
eoN t-rini; an ordinane»i designating I he hanks
in wliieh all monies of tin; City of Chicago
art* to he deposited, pnrsnant to an ordi-

iianee passed March 25, lh^»9.

Aid. Cnllerton moved that the same be
published and referred to the Committee on
Judiciary.

Aid. Dixon moved to suspend the rules
for the i)urpose of putting the ordinance on
its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and naj's

as follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

I'eas—Dixon (1st ward^. Yierling. .Siini-

niertield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Mur-
phy, Bunker. Bidwill, Wallner. Pond,
Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landon, Lyke,
AVeinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, [lorn,
Horner, Hage. Ernst, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—27.

iVajys —Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward) O'Brien (6th wardj, Dvorak,
Cnllerton. McEnerny, Jackson, Ryan,
Young. Powers, Long. O'Brien {2'6d ward i,

MeCormick-^15.

The subject matter was then ordered
published, and referred to the Committee
on Judiciary.

Aid. Dixon moved that the Committee be
requested to report the ordinance book at
the next regular meeting.

So ordered.

The following is the communication:

City of Chicago,
)Depaktmext of Fixaxce. ^

May 4, 1SS9. )

To the Honorable, the City Council

:

Gextlemex: In obedience to the ordi-
nance passed by the City Council, March
25, 1889. authorizing and directing the
Mayor, Comptroller, and the Chairman of
the Finance Committee to secure proposals
from city banks, looking to the deposit of
all monies belonging to the City of Chicago
in such bank or banks, the undersigned in-

vited proposals from city banks according-
ly, and received bids from a numjber of

hanks; and, having duly eon.sidered (he
sann-, we deem it for the hest iidereNts of
the eit} to recomnu-nd the l»aiik.s herein
named as places of dejMisit lor all city mon-
ies, \ i/:

The Atlas .\ati(.nal Hank.
The National Kank ot Illinois.

The Metropolitan Natidual Hank.
'I Im' Chicago National IJank.
The pr(»posals n-ceived from these hanks

are in our judgment more adv antageous to
the inleresis (d the eily than those snl)-
mitted hy an> other hanks.
W'e heiewith siilmiil lor the consi<lera-

tion of the City Council an ordinance to
carry into effect the purpose of theoriginal
ordinance.

Kespectfnll> snhmitted.

Di;W rr r (.'. Cujk. ikh,

M((!ji)r.

W. J. On A MAX,
Comptroller.

Ap.tht ij Dixox,
Clidirman of Finance Coimnitlee.

ax oriuxaxcp:.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Cliicac/o:

Sectiox 1. Whereas, the Mayor, Comp-
troller, and Chairman of the Committee of
Finance, pursuant to Section 2 of an ordi-
nance passed March 25. 1889, for securing
proposals from banks for the dejmsit by
the City Treasurer of the monies in his
hands belonging to the City of Chicago, as
appears by their report s'ubmitted to the
Council, recommend the banks hereinafter
named as the banks for the deposit of such
money, and. in pursuance of Section 1 of
said ordinance, and in pursuance of Sec-
tion 9 of Article 7, of an act entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
of cities and villages,'' in force July 1,

1872, and adopted by the City of Chicago
April 23. 1875, the City Treasurer of the
City of Chicago is hereby directed and
required to deposit and keep all mon-
ies that shall come into his hands be-
longing to the City of Chicago, during the
the residue of his term of office, or until
otherwise designated by the City Council,
in the following banks, viz: In the Atlas
>^ational Bank "of Chicago, in the Metro-
politan Xational Bank of Chicago, in the
Chicago Xational Bank of Chicago, and in
the Xational Bank of Illinois of Chicago.
One-fourth of said monies, as near as prac-
ticable, to be deposited in each of said
han^s: provided, said monies shall not be
deposited until each of said banks shall fur-

nish a bond, to be approved by the City
Council, in the penal sum of .S2.oCK),000.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
of photometrical tests, for the month of
April, 1889, which was
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Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, falling and paving South LaSalle street,

from Archer avenue to Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motioi>prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Shields avenue, from Twenty-sixth street
to Thirty-first street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

- The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
AVhitehouse place, from Wentworth avenue
to Stewart avenue.

- Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and filling Twenty-
third street, from State street to Wentworth
avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 50 lamp posts on Kedzie ave-
nue, from West Harrison street to Central
Park boulevard.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for 27 lamp
posts on Beldon avenue from Sheffield
avenue to Southport avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
flage, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed l^y yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms— Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Tier-
ling, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixoii (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murpliy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Waliuer, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,' Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Miilvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd
ward), Muelhoefer," O'Brien (28rd ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six lamp
posts on Albany avenue from West Madi-
son street to Colorado avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, liage. Long, Ernst.
Burke, (22nd ward), Muelhotfer. O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham— 46.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ten lamp
posts on Dayton street, liom Xorth avenue
to Willow street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCor-
mick, Tieilemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for five lamp
posts on Osgood street, from Webster av-
enue to Belden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its
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iiassii]b;(' :iii<l pas.Hi'il hy yi'as atid imy.s rh fol-

lows:

Vr/l.v \\'lnl.m. DiMiii ( Isl \' u-il-

iiiU.Siiiiiiiifi lii'lil. < iiii loll. I )i\<)iii :;i <( wan 1 1,

I IrplMini. .M.liMrii, ( )i'|iiiirti, llirkt-y,

IliirUt' Kith wiinli. O'llrim nitli ward),
l<nv»', MiiinliN, hvuiak, IJiinkiT, ( 'iillt ilnii.

hitlwill, Walliicr, Mf I'liirrii > . I'oinl, Kent,
( aiiiplii'll. Mills. Laiiiloii, Lvkc. W fiiilianll

,

.larksdii. Knwicr. |{>aii, Knwalski. Horn.
^olllll^. MiiKiliill. Ilonii'r, llanis, l'(»w<'r.s,

Han*'. Loiiu. i'lrnsl, .M< ( lillcn. Uiirkr i^'JikI

wani I. M iit iliofrt'r. (rniicii ('J."»i(l ward),
McCoriiiirk. 'I'irdciiiaiiii. Ihinliain it).

N<nis None.

AT-SO,

A r»'i)!)rt and ordinance for four lani)>

posts on Hiittcrlifid slrcft, t'roni 'rw<'nty-
sixtli stret'l to TwiMity-seventli stieet,

IJy unaninK)us consent, on motion of A Id.

HickcN, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assa;L(e and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i'cr/s—Whelaii. Dixon fist wardi.Vior-
linu, Suniiner(ield,(Jorton. Dixon (8d ward),
Hei)l)urn. Madden. Oelniien. Ilickey,

• Burke lOtli ward), ()"r>rien (tjth ward).
Love, Mur])hy. i)vorak, Jiunker, Cul-
lerton. Hidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. ('ani]>l)p|l, Mills. Landoii,
Lyke, Weinliardt. .Jackson, liowler, Jiyan,
K()walski. Horn. Younjii;. Mulviliill, ll-orner,
Harris. Powers, IIa<;e."l^oiig. Ernst. Jiurke
(22nd ward). Muelhoeter. O'lirien (28d
ward). ^IcCorniick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham— 45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for cnrbing and
tilling Twenty-third place, from Wentworth
avenue to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^'ea-s—Wlielan. Dixon list ward), Vier-
ling, 8nmmertield. Gorton, Dixon fSd
ward), Hepburn, Madden. Oehnien, Hick-
ey. Burke (t5th ward). O'Brien ( 6tli ward),
Love. Murphy, Dv(»rak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. VN'allner, McEnery, Pond. Kent.
Campbell. Mills. Landon,' Lyke. Wein-
hardt, Jackson. Bowler. Eyan, Kowalski,
llorn^ Young, ]MuIviIiill. Ilorner. Harris.
Powers, Hage. Long. Ernst, Burke 1 22d
ward ), Muelhoefer. O'Brien 1 28d w ard
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Ann street
to Elizabeth street, betw^een West Lake
street and Fulton street.

liy unaiiiinoiiH consent on motion of Aid.
i'oiid the motion was put upon its passage
and passed by yeas and na>sas follows:

IV/fcx—Wlielan Dixon Msl ward), V'ier-
ling Sumuici lifld, (iorlon. Dixon (.'(rd

ward ), I ii-pbiii II, Madden. ( )c| I iiM ii, II ickey,
IJiiikc (Hih ward), O'jJrieii itiih ward).
Love, MiirpliN . Dvorak, liutiker, Cullerton,
llidwill, Walliier, .McKiierny, Pond,
Kent, ('ampl)ell. Mills, Landon, i^yke,
Weinhardt, .lackson, liowjer, liyaii,
Kowalski, H<»rn, Young. MuL iliill, INjriier,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Krnst, iJiirke
(22iid ward). .M uellioller, O'Hrieii (2;',d

ward), .McCormick, Ticjlemann, Dun-
ham {().

NiiysSiniv.

ALSO,

A report and onlinance for cnrbing, fill-

ing and paving Fairfield avenue, from West
Twelfth stre;'t to Harvard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was juit upon its

passage and ]>asse<l by jcas and nays as
follows:

Whelan Dixon Hst wanh. Vier-
ling.Summerfield, (lorton. Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. IHck-
ey. Burke fr)th ward), O'lirien (Oth ward).
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, ('ullerton,
Bid well. Wallner, McEnery, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Landon,' Lyke. Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Pyan". Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28tl ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—4tj.

Xays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing'
filling and paving Twenty-second Place,
from Portland avenue to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th wardj, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as folio .vs:

Y^cas—Whelan. Dixon Qst ward), Vier-
ling, t>ummertield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward, (Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward').
Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulviliill. Horner. Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst. Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23rd ward ). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
on both sides of Arthur street, from
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AVest Sixteenth street to West Eighteenth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murpliy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

1"C(TS—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward).
I.ove. Muri)hy, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, \Yein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris.
Powers, flage. Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefor, O'Brien i2Sd wardj,
McCormick, Tiedemau, Dunham—46.

Nays—}^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wentworth avenue, from
Archer avenue to Napoleon place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I"c«^—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward),Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
wardj,Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, ' Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan", Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd wardj,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dimham—46.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening St.
Louis avenue across right of wav of C. &.
N. W. Pvailroad, in Section 11, 39,^13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passeci oy yeas and nays as
follows:

I^cos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward I,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickev, Burke
(6th ward), O'Briei:^ (6th ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, AYaJlner. McEnernv. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon. Lvke. Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d Wardj, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.
JSaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley, from east line of Downs c\c Bielen-
birg's Addition to Chicago, to Central Park
avenue, between Nicollet avenue and Ful-
ton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yier-
ling.Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th wardi. O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, ^^'ein-

hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—16.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A rejiort and ordinance for opening an
alley, fr<nu east line of Downs ^fe Biclen-
berg's addition to Chicago, to Central Park
avenue, between West Lake street and
Nicollet avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and jiassed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AYhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
]S[ills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Mu<4-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—^one.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for repealing
and annulling assessment for the im-
lu'ovement of alleys between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth streets, and between
Michigan avenue and Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Summerfield the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yier-
ling,Summerfie]d,Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward],
Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
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Voiiii;^, Miilviliill. lluriHT, Harris. I'owrr.s,

Mil;,'*', Loiiu, I'lriist, Hiirkr (liL'tid wiinl),

MiirllHM'tcri O Kririi (L'.'Snl wanl i, McCor-
iiiii-k, 'ri<'ili>ni:itiii, I )iiiili:iMi lti.

\aus None.

Till' lollowiiiK i'^ III*' <»r(linaiu'c UKpasHcd:

OlllUNANCIO

IIi'I»t';iliii'4 nrdiiiaiicc and aimiilliii^ asscss-

iiicnl lur the im|ir(t\ riiinit <»!' alleys

Iwrni 'I'wcniy-rdiirlh shcfl and hclwcun
Miciiiuan aMMUu'and Indiana avcnnc.

lie it nnhiiiicd h]i the City Council of the

Vit\l (if ( 'hirdiji).

Skci ion 1. 'I'liaf flic ordinance enlitled

"An ordinance lor (lie iinprovcnicnt ol al-

U'ys ht'twecn 'I'\venl> -third street and
'rwenty-fonrtli street and hetwet^n Miciii-

iinn aveiine and Indiana avenne," i>ass('d

January I, ISSII, he and the same is hen^by
repealed, and thai the assessment nnuh; un-
der tlie |)rovisi()ns of said ordinance, con-
lirnied February i:5, ISM*. Warrant W)M, he
and tlie same is lu'rehy aiiniilled.

Si:('. 2. Tliat the Comptroller is lu'rehy
directed to rel'und all moneys paid on ac-

count of said Warrant UOoT, upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealincf ordin-
ance for the extension of Hermitage avenue,
from West Jackson street to Ogden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was pnt upon its^

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vens—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Sumniertie]d,Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
llei)burn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke (t)tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Bowers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muellioefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham—46.

Xays—x\one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for the extension of
Hermitage avenue from West Jackson
street to Ogden avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"an ordinance for the extension of
Hermitage avenue, from West Jackson
street to Ogden avenue," passed October 29,

1888, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue

all proceedings in (he Superior court of
Cook county in respect to said improve
nn'nl.

Six*. .'{. This ordinance shal I be in Torec
from and alter its passage.

A I.pit,

A r<'port and ordinance (r>i" repealing; or-

dinance and annulling assessment for th<-

iniprosemenf of l-lnieiald avenue, from
T\veiit> ninth street to Kgaii avenue.

By unaninioiis consent, on motion of A Id.

Oehmen. the (»rdinance was jmf upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

}'a/.s' \Vlie,laii, Hixon i l.sl ward), \'ii-r-

ling, Sumiiierlield. (lortoii, Hixoii (I'.rd

ward I, Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hick<'y,
Burke (titli ward), O'Brien lOtb ward),
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, I'ond, Kent,
(.'ampbell. Mills, Lamhui, L\ ke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, i;>an, Kowalski,
Horn, "i'oung, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris.
Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst, Burk<' (22nd
ward), Mnelhoeter, O'Brien (21U\ ward),
McCormick. Tiedenumn, Dunham— 40.

NaysSona.
The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OliDINANCE

Repealing ordinance aiul annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of P^merald
avenue from,Twenty-ninth street to Egan
avenue.

Be it ordairied hy tlie City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinanc(! entitled
"iVn ordinance for tin; iiiii)rovemcnt of
Emerald avenue, from Twenty-ninth street

to Egan avenue," passed January 3, 1888,

be and the stime is herel)y rej)ealed, and
that the assessment made under the provis-
ions of said ordinance, confirmed Octol)er

1, 1888, AVarrant 9269, be and the same is

hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the ComjitroUer is here))y

directed to refund all moneys ])aid on ac-

count of said Warrant 9269, u])oii the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for changing
name of Douglas Park place to Washbiirne
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell the ordinance was ]nit upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

y^ea.5_Whelan. Dixon (1st ward », Yier-
ling.Summertield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward),
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Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwil], Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyk'e, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
raick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.
Nays—1^one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDINANCE
Changing name of Dougla-s Park place toWashburne avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the name of the street
heretofore known as Douglas Park place,
running east and west from AVashtenaw
avenue to California avenue, be and the
same is hereby changed to Washburne ave-
nue.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Flournoy slreet,from Kockwell
street to Kedzie avenue.

i^y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance M^as put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward)!
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton',
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,A¥einhardt;
.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
1 oung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers
ii^^?.' ^P"^' -^^"I'ke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.
Nays.—JSone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE
Establishing roadway on Flournoy street,
irom Rockwell street to Kedzie avenue.

^* ?''^^«^'"ecZ by the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the roadway on Flour-
noy street, from Rockwell street to Kedzie
avemie, be and the same is hereby estab-
hshed at thirty (30) feet.
Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are herebv repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance" shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

.
A report and ordinance for establish-

ing giaewalk space on Bauwans street,

from Blackhawk street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-
lows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield,Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d v^^ard),

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Establishing sidewalk space on Bauwans
street, from Blackhawk street to Ashland
avenue.

Be it ordained hf/ the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Bauwans street, from Blackhawk street to
Ashland avenue, be and the same is hereby
established at twelve (12) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

petitions, communications and
ordinances.

Aid. Whelen presented an order to

permit W. A. Conway to erect a barber
pole, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That authority be hereby grant-
ed to W. A. Conway to erect barber pole at
No. 197 South Clark street, under supervis-
ion of the Department of Public Works.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an or-
der to permit Marshall Field to construct
show windows and storm doors on the
State and Washington street fronts to his
retail store, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Marshall Field to lower
the prismatic lights on the State and Wash- »

ington street fronts of his retail store, on
the northeast corner of said streets, and to
construct along said fronts show windows
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and stomi iloon corerin^ main entmnr<» on
Mat«* .HtriH't, iu) (l('Itiu'ut*nl <in pluii lu'n>to

attacheti.

AI<!»'nnan nix«»n fist wanli. pivs«»nt«I
r aiitli Fori p:iu;:li to
Laki' 1 k in .fitly. iiiMin

th«' paynuMit *»t a license fee of ^SUOiierclay.
and moved its i>assa>;e.

Tbe niutioD prevailed.

The following is the order as |Mused:

Ordered. That the Comptroller Ite and is

hereby aiithoriz»il and ilirei'ted to grant
Adam Fi»r<*i»au'^li the free of the Lake
Front ft»r lUie \vt>ek in July. u| 1

Fi»repauijh pay in? ^^i?^* i>er day li« .
- . r

said week.

Aid. L. B. Dixon < 'M wardi.
i

- n
order for an estimate for extent; _ .1-

leries of the Council chamber, and mu\e«l
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pob-
lie Works l>e and he is hereby reijuested to
send to this Council, at its next regular
meeting, an estimate for extending the eal-
leries around the north and s^'uth sides of
the Council Chamber.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to let
contract for improvin«: certain alleys in the
4th ward, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

OP.DEB.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and to let contracts for paving
the alleys between Groveland and Wood-
lawn parks and between Michigan and
Wabash avenues and Thirty-third and
Thirty-fourth streets, as provided by ordi-
nances passed: proi-idtd the contractors
will wait for their pay until the assessment
has been collected.

Aid. Madden presented an ordinance ac-
eepting the dedication of an alley in Dver
»!t Davisson"s Subdivision, and "moved its
passage.

The motion prevailed by veas and navs
as follows:

Tra«—Whelan. Dixon fist ward]. Tierl-
ing. Snmmerfield. Gorton. Dixon fSd ward],
Hepburn. Madden. Oehnien.Hickev. Burke
r6th ward]. O'Brien it>th ward'i. Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Btmker. Cnllerton, Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Camj^
bell. Lyke, Weinhardt. .Jackson. B4)wler.
Eyan. Kowalski. Horn. Toun^r. H«.mer,
Powers. Long. Muelhwfer. O'Brien i23d
wardj. McCormiok, Tiedemann.—37.
Xays—>one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be U ordnhted by the City Council of the
City of Chuttijt*:

Sk< Tiox 1. That the Citv of Chi«-agf»
herfby a« 1 " • ' .| i»v plat
niadr bv 1 f Lot 9,
BliM-k 1>>. I A 1 .f

5Mnitb»':i.st '^.nort :

-

north K.ii.j:.- li.« a.>i.>i P.M.,
• d .lanuary 7. lN7y, in b<jok U. page

JO, and acknowledged December 30, 1S78.

A hi. Madden 5>resent«*d a remonstrance
against paving the east and west alley l>e-

tw»i-n <;ri»vclandPark and Woodland Park,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Madden presented a petition praj-
ing that the lease of the < ity )|uarantine
grounds l»e not renewed, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hickey presented a T>etTtion and an
order for a Hagman to be sr at night
at the railr<»ad crossing of ^ i tavenut
and Twenty-fourth street, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

Thft following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby direct«Ml to
cause a nijrht dagmau to be placed at cross-
ing on Stewart avenue and Twenty-fourth
street, in compliance with the attached pe-
tition of citizens.

Aid. Burke (f>th ward » presented a peti-
tion and an ordinance vacating part of an
alley in Block 4. Springer «!t Fox's Addition
to Chicago, which was'

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
AUeys. S. D.

Aid. Murphy presente<l orders for sewers
in West Twenty-first street, from .Jefferson
street to ITnion street, and in String street,

from Twenty-first street to Twenty-second
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

AJd. Mnrphy presented an order for
lamp posts on" Lisle street, from Union
street to Halsted street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance-

Aid. Murphy presented an order for lamp
posts on West Seventeenth street, from
Union street to Halsted street, which was
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Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order author-
izing Joy, Morton & Co. to erect a salt

transfer house on the C, B & Q. slip, be-

tween John place and O'Xeill street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order grant-
ing permission for the erection of a shelter
shed on Lots 18 and 19 in Block 11,Walker's
Dock Addition, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an ordinance for vacating alleys, in Block
21, Douglas Park Addition to Chicago,
which w^ere

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinance.

'

Aid. Pond presented an order for curb-
ing and paving with cedar blocks, the
alleys, in Block 1, Union Park Addition,
and in Block 10, Union Park 2nd Addition,
which w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
establishing grade at southwest curb line
of West Madison street and Oakley avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon [1st w^ardj, Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon [8d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oelinien, Hickey, Burke
lt)thwardj. Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
.Long, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham—39.
Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAlSrCE

Establishing grade at southwest curb line
of West Madison street and Oakley av-
enue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the grade at the south-
west curb line of West Madison street and
Oakley avenue, be and the same is herebv
established at 16 8-10 feet.
Sec. 2. The above height as fixed is in-

tended to be measured, from the plane of

low water of A. D.
,

1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal, and adopted by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners and the late
Board of Public Works as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell presented an order look-
ing toward the purchase of land by the city
in the West. Division, for the purpose of
erecting a buildiug thereon to be used as a
water office, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Campbell presented an order direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public Works to
deliver to the Fire Department the posses-
sion and control of the lot at the southwest
corner of Chicago avenue and Sedgwick
street, and moved its passage.

The motioh prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works, be and he is hereby directed
to deliver to the Fire Department the pos-
session and control of the lot at the south-
west corner of Chicago avenue and Sedg-
wick street, to be used for the purpose of
an electric light power station.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to stop the
building of an oil tank at Artesian avenue
and the Pan Handle Railroad tracks, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Police Department
be and they are hereby instructed to stop
the building of an oil house or tank at Ar-
tesian avenue and the Pan Handle Rail-
road, until further ordered by this Council.
Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an

ordinance amending Section 883 of Article
2 of Chapter 13, of the Municiple Code of
1881, pertaining to the storage of crude pe-
trolium gasoline, naptha, etc., which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
sidewalk on the west side of Kedzie avenue
from Central Park boulevard to Chicago
avenue, wiiich was

Referred to 'the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for oil

lamps on Kedzie avenue, from Central Park
Boulevard to Chicago avenue, which was
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Utiferrrd li» I >*'|>artiiiciil(»r rublic Works
for ail urdiiiaiit i'.

Aid. Landoti prrsciitiMl a prtition and nti

ordrr to cliaiiuf tlic iiaiiit' of Nicolh't
avciiiic, from California avciiin* to lloinan
avciiin' to that of Euclid a\ cmik', wliidi were

Uffcrri'd to the Dcpartiin'nt of I'uMic
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. .lackson pre.soidcd an order to

stay the collection of Warrants H.wr) and
«.»).*{(), water service and drains on Crystal
street, and niovetl its passage.

The motion i)revailed.

The following is tlie order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law l)ej)artment ])e

and it is hereby directed to stay tlui collec-

tion of assessment on Warrants No. 9565
and SH'hH), being for drains and water ser-

vice i)ipes in Crystal street, from Leavitt
street:to its eastdrn terminus, for one year.

Aid. Ryan ]>resented a preamble and
resolution' looking toward the removal of
toll gates on Milwaukee avenue, in Section
25, recently annexed to the City of Chicago,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Eyan presented an order directing
the laying of water mains on Leavitt street

north "of Milwaukee avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to no-
tify the People's Gas Company to lay its

mains on North Leavitt street north of Mil-
waukee avenue, before said Leavitt street is

paved.

Aid. Ryan presented a petition and a res-

olution to change the signs on the Hum-
boldt Park cars, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Resolved, That the signs now designat-
ing the street cars running on West ^orth i

avenue by the words "North Avenue"" are i

misleading, inasmuch as said cars run to
Humboldt Park, and formerly were, and
should be now. so designated, namely:
'•Humboldt Park.""

JResolved. That the City Clerk be re-

requested to forward a copy of the above
resolution to the West Division Railway
Company, with the request that the prayer
of the petitioners hereto attached be com-
plied with.

Aid. Muivihll! nresenU'd an order for the
report as to whether or not the Wisconsin
Central Railway Company observt-s tiie
city (»rdiiianci' in the matter of operating
its road, and mo\»Ml its i)assage.

Tin; ni(;tion prevailed.

'J'he following is tin; order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
ic Works is liereby directed tr> report to
this Council, at its next regular meeting
whether or not the trains of the WiscoiiRin
Central Itailway are run through the (;ity

at a greater rate of spcM'd than is jjermitted
by the City Ordinances or the State Stat-
utes; also, whether said Railway C(»m]>any
liave j)laced i>roper jjrotection gates anil
signal devices at the crossing of streets, to
protect human life.

Aid. Horn presented an order for the en-
forcement ot the street sprinkling ordi-
nance, and mov».'d its jiassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is tlie order as pas.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pul)-
lic "Works be and he is hereby directed to
enforce the street sprinkling ordinance on
all street car lines.

Aid. Horn presented an order for the en-
forcement of Section 1511 of the Municipal
Code of 1881, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pu]>-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
enforce Section 1511 of the Municipal Code
of 1881.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Eugenie street, Men-
ominee street and Wisconsin street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract for the im-
provement of Eugenie street. Menominee
street and Wisconsin street, from Sedgwick
street to Larrabee street, to the lowest bid-
der: provided, the contractor will wait for
his pay until the assessment is collected.

Aid Burke (22d ward) presented an or-

der for grading, tilling anxl paving the alley
running west from Astor street, between
Goethe street and Scott street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented a peti-

tion and an order for paving, with cedar
blocks, Sedgwick street, from Division
street to Elm street, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to

stay the application for judgment in the
matter of the assessment for stone side-

walk on Huron street, from E,ush street to

St. Clair street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to withhold
the application for "judgment at tlie July
term of the County Court on Warrant No.
9641, being for an assessment for stone
sidewalk on Huron street, from Kush to St.

Clair streets.

Aid. Tiedemann presented a petition and
an ordinance granting consent to the Board
of Lincoln Park Commissioners to take,
regulate control and improve Dearborn
avenue, from the south line of Lincoln
Park to the north line of Chicago avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Ujs^finished business.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance, on preamble and
order for quit claims deed of Lot 27 to Mar-
cus C. Stearns, deferred and published
April 29, 1889.

Aid. Dixon moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

l^eas—Whelan (1st ward), Dixon [1st
ward], Yierling, Summerfiekl, Gorton,
Dixon (Bd ward), Hepburn, Whelan, Oeh-
men, Hickkey, Burke (Gtliward), O'Brien
(Bthward) Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Cam.pbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvi-
hill, "Horner, Harris. Powers, McCann.
Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke, (22nd
ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien (28d ward),
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham—14.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed

:

Whekear, Prior to the twenty-fifth of
February, 1859, Augustus Garrett and .f.

T. Scammon, of the City of Chicago, had
secured the payment of an indebtedness to
the City of Chicago in the sum of about
twenty-eight hundred (.^2,800) dollars, and
executed a certain mortgage deed to said

City of Chicago, thereby mortgaging and
conveying that certain wharfing lot of said
Lot five (5), in Block twenty-one (21), in
the Original Town of Chicago, and desig-
nated as wharfing lot twenty-seven (27), in
the Original Town of Chicago, as the same
is represented on the map oi wharfing lots

on South Water street and East Water
street, north of Randolph street; and
Whereas, Said mortgage was given to

perfect the title in said Scammon and Gar-
rett to said lot as the result of certain liti-

gation theretofore had with respective to
said wharfing lots; and
Whereas, It was understood and agreed

as part of the compromise of said litiga-

tion that the City of Chicago should quit-
claim by deed all of its interests in said lot;

and
Whereas, A certain release deed was

made on the tenth day of December, 1872,
of said mortga^'e as above described; and
Whereas, No quit-claim deed has ever

been delivered from the City of Chicago to
the owner of said wharfing lot above, de-
scribed.
Now, therefore, it is ordered, that the

Mayor and Comptroller be and they are
hereby authorized to execute and deliver
to Marcus C. Stearns, a quit-claim deed of
all interests of the City of Chicago, in and
to that certain wharfing lot opposite Lot
five [5], in Block twenty-one [21], in tbe
Original Town of Chicago, and designated
as wharfing lot twenty-seven in the Orig-
inal Town of Chicago, the same as is repre-
sented on the map of the wharfing lots on
South Water street and East Water street,
north of Randolph street, and recorded in
the ofiice of the Recorder of Cook County
in Book 79 on Maps, page one and one and
one-half, New Book of Maps 29, page one,
upon the payment to the city of Chicago of
one dollar as the consideration of the said
deed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Police, on ordinance repeal-
ing Police Badge ordinance, deferred and
published April 29, 1889.

Aid. Summerfiekl moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfiekl. Gorton, Dixon (8d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6th ward ), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton.
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick—36.

Nays—Pond, Kent, Horn, Tiedemann,
Dunham—5.

The following is the ordinance as passed:
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Ih- tt imltilnnUnj Ihr Clly Cnunril of the
( 'Ity nj I '// iiuiijo :

SKt'TioN I. Tliaf Hit' ordinance passed
March II. l.SS'.». (|c.si;,'n:itii);; a bad^c to In-

worn lt> nicniltcrs (tl llic police drparl nicnt
of the City of Chicago as an citililmi ot an-
thority. to take tJie idac<' (d the star form-
erly ill nsc, he and tlie same is hereby re-

pealed.

Skc. L*. This ordinanci' shall take effect

and he in force from and after its passage.

'riic Clerk i»resented tin; re|»ort of the
Coniniittee on .Stre«!ts and .\lleys, N. I).,

on ordinance anthorizinj; DowdU' iV: Mc-
Whirter to lay track a<ross llalsted
strci't, deferred and puldished March
21, ISSU.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be tem-
porarily i>ostponed.

8o ordered.

The Clerk presented tlie report of tlie

ConuniUee on License, an ordinance regu-
lating salary of Inspector of Boilars, de-
ferred and piiblished March 21, 1889.

Alc^ Ernst moved to concur in the report,
to place the ordinance on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Coniniittee on Judiciary, on ordinance regu-
lating tlie salary of the Inspector of Oils,

deferred and published April 19, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved that the
report be postponed temporarily.

The motion prevailed.

KEPORTS OF STANDING
COMMITTEES.

FIXAXCE.

The Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the claim of A. E. Brunner
for damages to his uniform, submitted a re-

port recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon [1st ward], moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Veas—"Whelan, Dixon ^Ist ward), Yier-
ling.Summerfiekl. Gorton. Dixon ( 3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th
wardj, Murphy. I)vorak, Bunker,
CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnernj-,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Weih-
hardt. Jackson. Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski. Horn, Young, Powers, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien. ( 28rd ward i, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham—11.

Na ys—Xone.

The following is tlie order as passed:

(htlrrrd. That the Cf»mmissioner of
I'lddic Works, be and he is hereby author:
i/.ed and directed to issue a v(»ucher for the
sum o\ eii^ht and lifteen hundredths dol-
lars ( SK. 1.') I. chargeable to the w ater fund,
to A, K. I'.rdntHT. in full settlement of his
claim.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom wa.s re-
ferred a i>etitif)n for dred^'ing Chicago
river between Fuller and 'J'hirty-tifth

streets, submitted a rej)ort recommending
that said petition be jdact.'d on file.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward i moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a ])etition of Valentine G. Hunt for
renewal of lease of j)roi)erty at northeast
corner of Wabash avenue and Twenty-
fourth street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an accompanying
order.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^'cas—Whelan. Dixon [1st Avard], Vier-
ling. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon [8rd
wanlj .Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen,Ilickey,
Burke [6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward].
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kyswi,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long,Ernst, McGilien, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 23d wardJ. McCormick. Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—39.

Na ys—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and are hereby authorized and di-

rected, until further action by the City
Council, to lease the west half of block 31.

Canal Trustees' sul3division of the west
half of Section 37, Town 39. Range 11. for
a term not exceeding one year, to Yalen-
tine G. Hunt, at a rental of twenty-four
hundred dollars [.S2,M)j per year.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of John O'Brien for
compensation for loss of horse, submitted a
report recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon [1st ward] moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:
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Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yer-
1 in g, iSiimmerfi eld,Gorton,Dixon ( 3rd ward )

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey,
Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Ko-
walski, Young, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham—40.

Nays—iS one.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and are hereby authorized and di-

rected to pay to John O'Brien, out of mon-
eys not otherwise appropriated, the sum *f
twenty dollars [$20J, on said O'Brien giv-
ing to the city a proper release from any
further claim.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of the Trade and Labor
Assembly, in reference to payment of city
employes semi-monthly, submitted a re-

port recomending that said petition be
placed on file, for the reas(m that the Mayor
has instructed such semi-monthly payment
to be made.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition for a bridge at Cherry
avenue or Blackhawk street, or a ferry at
Weed street, submitted a report recom-
mending that said petition be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred orders for sundry sewers, submitted
a report, recommending that said orders be
placed on tile.

Aldt Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of A, Schuneman, for
compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report, recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (Istv^^ard), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the claim of Arable Child et al., for
damages to property, caused by the con-
struction of the Western avenue viaduct,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of an accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon [1st ward], Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Young, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—42.
Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and is hereby authorized and directed to
pay Arable Child and Eugenie Kron-
berger, formerly Eugenie C. Childs, the
sum of twenty-five dollars ($25) in full paj'-

ment of their claim for damages to prop-
erty, located at Austin avenue, by reason of
the construction of the Western avenue
viaduct.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to use telephone tax for ex-
tending electric light system and also an
order for estimate of ligliting sundry streets
in West Division by electricity, submitted
a report recommending that said orders be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the report of the Committee on Har-
bors and Bridges, on a communication of
tbe mayor relative to building a bridge at
Western avenue over the north branch of
the Chicago River, submitted a report
recommending that the subject matter be
recommitted to the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.
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The luotioii i>rt'vailt;(l.

'I'lu- saiiic ( oiiiiiiitttM'. I(t \\ln»iii was r»'-

(Vrrrd the n'jtort of tin- < '<nmiiiti«'r on Har-
bors aiitl iiritlut''<i <»" n-iiioval of Adams
sln-rt l»ri(l;;»', siibiiiittrd a rrport riM-oni-

iin'iidiii^ that said rcjiort . and other matters
ai»i)crlaiiiiii;i tlirrclo, also rrtcrri'd to Nour
rommitti'i", !»»' i»lace<l on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st \var«l i moved to < (»ii( ur

in the report.

The motion j)revaile(l.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred the claim of Standard (ias Lami»
Company submitted a report recommend-
inj; that the same be placed on tile.

Aid. Dixon (Tst ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The uu)tion jirevailed.

A LSO,

The same Committee, to wlioin was re-

ferred a ]>etitioii tor damage to i)roj)erty at

northwest corner of Dearborn and Soutli
Water streets, submitted a report recom-
mending that said petition be placed on
tile.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st w ard ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the claim of Josephine Landa, for
damages caused by bursting of a water
main in Canalport avenue, submitted a
report recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and naj s as
follows:

—Dixon (1st wardi. Tierling, Sum-
merfieJd, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj. Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
M-ill. Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Landori, J.yke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, Eyan, Kowalski, Young,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d wardj," Muelhoefer,
Tiedemann, Dunham—40.

A^a 1/6—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Comptroller be and
he is hereby authorized and directed to pay
to Josephine Landa. the sum of twelve and
twenty-five one-hundredth dollars [S12.25J,

in full settleiuent of all claim for dam ages
accruing to lier fnMii the bursting of a

water maiti in front of jiremises at No. lo*.*

West Kighteenlli .street.

ALHO,

The sanu* Committ«M', to whom wa8 re-

ferred the petition of Fred Dautel for dam-
ages caused by bursting water mains, siil>-

mitted a report re(;ommending that the
same be i)la<'e<l on tile.

Aid. Dixon (Ist ward) moved to concur
in the rei)ort.

The moticm jtrevailed.

ALSO,

The same Connnittoe, to whom was re-

ferred an order to ins»'rt sfjO.iHHJ in the a|K

propriation bill for a bridL'e at Carpenter or

Sanganion stre<*t, submitted a rej)ort rec-

ommending that said petition be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of L. F. Towne; for

compensation for personal injuries, sul>-

mitted a report recommending that the

same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to which was re-

ferred the petition of Michael Delee. for re-

fund of taxes paid in error, submitted a

report 'recommending that said petition be

placed on file, for the reason that the claim

has been settled.

Aid. Dixon fist ward i moved to concur

in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Commit^e, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of L. J. M. Campbell, for

compensation for damage to properfK", sul>

mitted a report recommending that said

petition be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to concur

in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, tojwhom was re-

ferred a communication from the Board of
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Education in regartl to appropriations for

repairs for school buildings, submitted a

report recommending that said communi-
cation be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion luevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a
,

petition relating to deepeing the

Chicago river at Washington street, sub-

mitted a report recommending that the

same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
an the report.

The motion jirevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order authorizing the Commis-
sioner of Public AVorks to construct a

sewer in Washtenaw avenue, from Ogden
avenue to West Twenty-second street, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon [1st wardj moved to concur
jn the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a ])etition for sewer in Gross avenue,
submitted a report recommending that said
petition be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a communication relative to the
management of the Washingtonian Home,
submitted a report thereon.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be tem-
porarily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the ]ietition of Edward Protoux, for
refund of fine, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

STREETS AND ALI>EYS, S. I).

The Committee on .Streets and Alleys, S.
D., to whom was referred papers and an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for widen-
ing Congress street, from State street to
Michigan avenue, submitted majority and
minority reports thereon.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the reports be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Burke (6th ward i moved that said
reports be made the special order for the
next regular meeting at 8:.S0 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

The following are the reports:

MA.TOKITY REPORT.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council assembled:

A majority of your Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. D., to whom was re-
ferred papers and an ordinance repealing
an ordinance for widening Congress street,
from State street to Michigan avenue, hav-
ing had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report, and recommend that the
subject matter be placed on file.

John W. Hepburn,
Chairman.

Arthur Dixon,
L. B. Dixon,
F. C. YlERLING.

MINORITY REPORT.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of CMcago in Council assemhled :

A minority of your Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. D., to whom was referred
papers and an ordinance repealing an or-
dinance for widening Congress street, from
State street to Michigan avenue, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report, and recommend that said repeal-
ing ordinance be passed.

Edward P. Burke.
John S. Oehman.

repealing ORDIN'ANCE.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago

:

Section 1. That an ordinance entitled
" An ordinance for widening Congress
street, from State street to Michigan av-
enue," passed February 4, 1889, be and the
same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order concerning an outer bar-

I
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l»<tr, silhliiil trti :i l«'|M>it ircr III IIM'IkIim^ tlic

pMSNa^r n| t ln' «»i<h'r.

Ahl. I li'phiirii iiH>\c«l tli;il llir icporl l>r

(U-trrird and pii hi islicd.

'riic liiul ioii |t|»'\ iiilrd.

Tlic (<dlu\\ iii^ is tlic ir|»(ii l

:

To IIk Mojinr <in<l . ihlci iiicii of tin ( 'H\i of .

<'hir<i(io in ('oiiiit'il ^\.ssrnil>h'<l.

\onr ( "(uniuitli't' (HI Sti»'«'ts mid AIIcns,
.S. 1)., to wlioiii was rrfcin'd an order that

thr CoiiiiiiissioiH'r of I'liblic \V'orl<s have a

lirir of jtiliiiii placed in oiilei- liarl>or, Ix^f-

weeii I'iirk row and Ifanpolpli street, lia\-

iii<: liad tlie same under adxisement, hej^

leave to report and rec(»niiiiend the passa^<5
of the order.

Anson (ionroN,
( 'hdirnid n.

A.N OltDIOK.

Onlrral , That tlie ( 'omniissioner of I'uh-

lie Works be and is hereby directed to

havo a lino (f i)ilin;» driven into the sub-
mersed hind under tlie waters of Lake
Miciiij^an. and one liundred and fifty feet

, east of the east line of the riglit-of-way of
the Illinois Central Railroad, ami extend-
injj from the south line of Park row, pro-
(lueed to the soutli line of Kandolph street,

sufficient to hold made land, and cause the
material excavated from the new lake tun-
nel and the debris collected by the street
department, to be dumped therein, for
the purpose of making an extension of
Michigan avenue, one hundred and fifty

feet \vide.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to wiiom was re-
ferred a petition to rescind an order staying
the improvement of Emerald avenue, from
Twenty-sixth to Twenty-nintli streets, sub-
mitted a report recommending that said
order be rescinded, and tliat the Commis-
sioner of Public Works proceed with said
improvement; provided, the contractor
Avill wait for pay until the assessment for
same shall have been collected.

Aid. Gorton, moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition for opening alley from
Thirty-seventh to Thirty-eighth streets,
between Langley avenue and Cottage

j

Grove avenue, submitted a report recom- i

mending that the prayer of the petitioners
he granted, and that the Department of
Public Works submit to1:his Council an or-
dinance for same in accordance with ac-
companying plat.

Aid. Ilepliniti moved to eoiiciir in the re-

p<»rt.

'I'lie mot i(*ii pre\ :ii led.

A LSO,

'I'lie siiiiie ('oiiiiiiittee, to whom was re-
lerre<| ;i petition toexf^Mid Fake .street, siib-

mittcd a report recommending that tlie

same be referred to t he. I )epart ment of
Public Works for an ordiiiiui« <'.

Aid. Ilepbiirii moved to coiiciir in the re-
port.

'I'he motion pn'vailed.

A LSO,

'J'he same Committee, to whom was n;-
ferred an order to stay all i»roc«'edings in

flu; matter of improving Thirty-«Mglith
street, from Wentworth avenue to .State

street, submitted a report recom mending^
that said order be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against paving the
alley from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-fifth
streets, between Wabash avenue and Mich-
igan avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that said order be i)laced on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against paving
Fourth avenue, from Harrison street to
Polk street, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

STKEETS AXD ALLEY-S, W. D.

The Committee oli Streets and Alleys, ^y.
D., to whom was referred a petition to re-

peal ordinance for opening an alley be-
tween Huron street and Superior street
and from Pvobey street to Hoyne avenue,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.
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Aid. Landon moved that the report be
recommitted.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance anthorizing the West
Chicago Street Kailroad Company to ex-

tend its tracks on West Chicago avenue
and California avenue, snbmitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordi-

nance.

Aid. Jackson moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Landon moved that it be deferred
and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horn moved lhat it be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 9 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred ordin-
ance authorizing W. C. St. R. R. Co. to
extend tracks on West Chicago avenue and
California avenue, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report and
recommend the passage of the ordinance.

J. L. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

AN OliDINANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of t}\e

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. Peruiission and authority is

4iereby granted to the West Chicago Street
Kailroad Company, its successors and as-
-signs, to extend the street railroad leased
by said Company on West Chicago avenue
from the present terminus thereof to Cali-
fornia avenue, and upon California avenue
from West Chicago avenue to West Divis-
ion street, with the right to connect with
other street railroads operated by said com-
pany.
Sec. 2. The permission hereby given is

subject to all the terms and conditions
which apply to said street railroad now
located and operated on said West Chicago
avenue, and to all ordinances of the City of
Chicago applicable thereto. The line here-
by authorized shall be regarded and con-
sidered as an extension of the present line

,

on West Chicago avenue, and but one fare
shall be charged for any distance, the line
to be completed on or before the 1st day of
December, A. D. 1889.
Sec. 3. The West Chicago Street Ptail-

road Company shall pay all damages to the
owners of property abutting on the streets
upon which the roads hereby authorized

shall be .constructed, which said owners
may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force upon its acceptance by said
Company; provided, that that acceptance
shall be filed with the City Clerk within
thirty (30) days from the passage of this
ordinance, otherwise this ordinance shall
be void and of no effect.

also.

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order for an ordinance changing
the grade on Blue Island avenue, from
Twenty-first street to Twenty-second street,

submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance as recommended.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the Order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby ordered to re-
port an ordinance so changing the grade on
Blue Island avenue, between Tw^enty-first
and Twenty-second streets: That the
grade shall be twelve feet above datum at
Twentj'-first street and Blue Island avenue,
and continued at such grade south along
Blue Island avenue to a point 285 feet north
of the northeast corner of Blue Island av-
enue and Twenty-second street, from which
point the grade shall decline to that of
Twenty-second street and Ashland avenue.

also.

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for sidewalk on Douglas Park place, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of the ordinance.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as. follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward ), O'Brien f6th ward ), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, J^yke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Powers,
Hage, Long, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—39.

Naxjs—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance passed
January 28, 1889, relative to sidewalk on
both sides of Douglas Park place, between
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NVa.slit«>ii]i\v aM iiiic and ( ulitniiii^i avi-niH-,

Ik- tin- siiiiif is ln'H'li\ irpra |r*|.

A l .s»).

'I'lir siniif ( 'oiiiiiiiltt'f. In wlmiii was n-
t'cricil an ordiininc*', ani liori/ini; .lanit>.s M.

(Iallit\\;i\ f(i la\ down a .snilabh- swildi
Hack in MIock .'Jo, l-'lston's Addition, sid*-

niillcd a i'f|)<)rt. i°r<-onini<-n<linu that the
said 1)1 ditiaiK-c Ix- jdai-cd on lil**.

Aid. I.andon nio\t>d to ronciir in tlx-

report.

Tlif motion prrvailed.

ALSO.

Tilt' .sanu- Coininittee. to whom w as re-

iern'd an ordinance for the vacation of
Wharf street . between Lnnil>er street and
the south l)ranch of the ('hi(;a<;o l{i\er,sul)-

niitted a report, reeonnneiiding tliat the
same l)e phieed on tih'.

Aid. J.,an(lon moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevaiU'd.

ALSO,

Tlie same Comnuttee, to wliom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against tlie construc-
tion of a viaduct at Lincoln and Kinzie
.streets, submitted a report, recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. J.andon moved to Concur in tlie

report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to w liom was re-
ferred a petition, to open alley west of
A^"estern avenue, between Lunn court
and Twelfth street, submitted a report,
recommending that it be referred to the
Department of Public Works for an ordin-
ance.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom w as re-
ferred an order to stay the improvement of
Fifteenth street, between Western avenue
and California avenue, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Landon mo^'ed to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed

j

to .slop lining. ciirl)in>{ and paviiiu Filteenih
.street. I»etween Western and <'alifornia a\
enues, until tnrtlier orders ot t his ( 'oun<-il.

A LSO.

The same ( dmniiltee, to wlnun w a.s re-

ferred a lemon.strance again.st stone siiie-

walk on Aflanis street, from ( enter avenue
to Western avenue, submitted a report
rec<un mending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Landon mo\e4| to coui'iir in the
report.

.Tlu* motion jtrcNailed.

AL.SO.

The same Committee, to wliom was re-

ferred a nMuoristrance against improving
Alport street, submitted a report recom-
mending that tlie .same l)e placed on file.

Aid. Landon mo\ed to concur in tin-

report.

"J'lie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a denu>nstrance against improving
Fairfield a^enue, between Twelfth street
and Ogden avenue, submitted a re|)ort

recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the
re])ort.

The motion prevailed.

AL.<0,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an ordinance fixing,

height of curb on Eighteenth street, between
Wood street and Western avenue, sul)-

mitted a report recommending that it 1)6

referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whorn was re-

ferred an order to let contract for viaduct
at Lincoln street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance establishing sidewall^

space on the east side of Lytle street, from
McAllister place to Gilpin place, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on tile.

'

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and order to repeal ordin-

ance for paving with asphalt, Fulton
street, from California avenue to Kedzie
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the
report.

J The motion prevailed.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D., to whom was referred an order to

stay the improvement of an alley between
Division and Goethe and Clark streets and
La Salle avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that tlie same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against improve-
ment of Locust street, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance authorizing Burmiller
and Unzieker to lay a switch track on Haw-
thorne avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

^ The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
N. D., to whom was referred ordinance,
authorizing Gail, Burmiller & Unzieker to
lay switch track on Hawthorne avenue.

having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report, and recommend the pass-
age of the ordin ance.

Chas. Buemeistee,
Chairman.

John Reich,
J. H. Tiedemann,
Otto Hage.

an ordinance.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1, That permission and author-
ity is hereby granted to Carl Gail, Emil
Burmiller and Hermann Unzieker, doing
business under the firm name and style of
Gail, Burmiller & Unzieker, the proprietors
of the Chicago Iron Works, to lay down
and operate a switch track, from and con-
necting with the tracks of the Chicago &
Evanston Railroad, owned and operated by
the C. M. & St. P. R. R. Co., on Hawthorne
avenue, at a point near the intersection of
said tracks with Willow street, running
thence southeasterly to a point 150 feet
southeasterly of the southeast corner of
Willow street.

Sec. 2. The said Gail, Burmiller and
Unzieker are hereby required, and this
grant is made upon the express condition
that they shall so lay down and maintain
said track that it shall interfere as little as
practicable in the use of said Hawthorne
avenue, and shall at all times keep said
track in such condition as to allow the free
use and easy passage of vehicles along and
over the same, and that they will also keep
the sidewalk across said track in good con-
dition and repair so as not to endanger the
passage of pedestrians over the same, all of
which shall be done under the directions of
the Department of Public Works, and
whenever the Department of Public Works
shall order said track to be repaired or
placed in a safe condition for travel over
the same, then said Gail, Burmiller and
Unzieker shall comply with such order
within ten (10) days thereafter; and in case
of a refusal to comply with such order then
the Department of Public Works may,
without further notice, take up and remove
such track, and all rights hereunder shall
then cease and determine.
Sec. 3. Said Gail, Burmiller and Un-

zieker shall not at any time permit any car
or cars to Stand upon said track.
Sec. 4. This permission and authority

is made upon the further condition tliat

said Gail, Burmiller and Unzieker shall
keep and save the City of Chicago harmless
from all damages, costs and expenses
whatsoever arising out of this grant, and
said Carl Gail, Emil Burmiller and Her-
man Unzieker, shall give a bond, with one
or more sureties, to be approved by the
Mayor, in the penal sum of five thousand
dollars ($5,000), for the fulfillment of the
conditions of this grant or permission.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be subject

to amendment or repeal at any time, and is

expressly limited to a period 'of ten years
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froju the luissnKc licicof, and at the ('Xi>irii-

ll(m of said Ini f l(h yi-arn, or soiuicr, If iliis
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r«'niov(' said tradv I'roin Hawthorne avcnni^
within live (f)) (hi\s alter notice l>y tlie |)e-

oarlnientol IMihlie Worl<s. and in ease ol"

I'ai liirc or reliisal to eoni|tl> willi said no-
tice, or in case said (Jail, liurnillierand L'n-

zciker, or cither of tiunn, do not nse said
track, tlMMi tlio city may remove tlie same
and i)laee the street winch is ()('cn])ied by
said track in such condition us it may see lit,

so as to correspond to the other ]»arts of the
street, and tlie expiMise of such removal, or
of any removal of said track by the city,

shall l)e paid by said (Jarl (iail. Ennl liiir-

millerand Hermann llnzieker, their heirs,

executors and administrators, jointly or sev-
erally.

ISec. H. This ordinance sliall be in force
from and after its accei)tance by said (lail.

Burmiller and Unzieker,andthefilinf<of and
approval of the bond, provided for in Sec-
tion four hereof, which shall be done within
thirty (80) days from the passajje hereof,
and in such acceptance said Gail, JBurmiller
an(l IJnzieker shall expressly agree to all

the conditions of this ordinance and ex-
pressly agree to pay to the City of Chicago
all moneys it may be comjjelled to pay for,

or by reason of granting this permission.

HARBORS AND BRIDGES.

The Committee on Harbors and Bridges,
to whom was referred the petition of Ed-
ward McQuaid, for permission to erect a
bridge protection gate, submitted a report
recommending that it be referred to the

Connnissioiieior riiblic Works with power
to ;iel.

^\l(l. Wallner moved t<» concni' in tlw;

I'f'port.

'J"he motion prevailed.

/
mcknkf:.

The ('ommitteeon License, to wliom was
referred the petition of ped<llers, for |)olice

pidtectidii. siil)mitted a report recomnuind-
ing that {]]{', I'oiice J)ep;irl ment enforce
necessary i>rot(;ction under the; law.

Aid. Ernst moved to concur in the report.

The motion ])revaile,d.

ALSO,
Th(( "sauK! Committ(!e, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance fixing rates to be
charged l)y T<dej)hon(; Companies, subniit-
t(Hl a report recommending that tlie same
be placed on file.

Aid. Ernst moved to concur in the report.

TIk! motion prevailed.

AD.IOURNMEXT.

Aid. Bidwill moved tliat the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And tlie Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MAY 13, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Prese7it—His Honor the Mayor and Ald-

ermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmmerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burl^e
(6th ward), O'Brien* (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
ill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, fiorn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann and Dunham.
w^bsent—Aldermen Oehmen,Kent, Weinr

liarcjt and McGillen,.

MINUXES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held May 6, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOllTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases frqm the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending May 11, 1889,
which was

Placed on tile.

The Comptroller submitted his report of
the receipts and expenditures of the City
of Chicago, for the month of April, 1889.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be pub-
Ished and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Department of Finance,)
Chicago, May 10, 1889. \

To the Mayor and Aldermen in, City
Council assembled:

Gentlemen: I herewith submit my re-

port of the receipts and expenditures of the
City of Chicago, for the month of April,
1889. as required by Chapter 3, Article 1,

Section 531, of the revised ordinances:

Kespectfully,

W- Jr OnAHAN,

Qomptrollef,
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HrA'ri'.MKNr OK riiK kkci-ii's and kx-
I'KNDI rmiKS OKTIIK ( ITY OK CHI-

('A(iO, I'Olt I'lIK MON'I'll OK
Al'inii, IHHK.

HECKIPTS.

WATKU FUND.

l''r(>in 1 )(>j'ii rl iiK'iil i)f I'uh-
Wo k-* Snf) 271.

W

From City Compi roller. .. U.ti.Vi.lO

$58,923.08

HPEOIAIi AHSKS.SMENT FUND.

From E. llutz, ('ity Col-
lector. !6;iir).ai

Kroni City (%)mi)trollor... 52.10

$167.94

SCHOOL FUND.

From C. C. Chaso. Atient. S2«8,8H1,88
From (yity Comptroller... 149.7li

S2t59,031 64

GENERAL TAXE8, 1888.

From South Towu Col-
lector ,$1,193,353.S3

From West Town Collector 330,822..54
From North Town Col-
lector 144.310.87

'-

$1,668,486.74

HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

From Bridewell Fines $906.45
From sale brick dec 697.00
From Jabor 3,252.:^2
From board o£ prisoners 1,903.25

16,759.02

.DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS.

From Department Public
Works $6,719.55

SEWERAGE FUND.

From Department
Public Works $1,787.88

,
SCHOOL TAX FUND.

From City Comptroll>ir $3,619.74

POLICE FUND.

From G. W. Hubbard,
iSuperintendent $314.59

PUBLIC LIBRARY FUND.

Fr>mW. B. Wickersham,
Secretary $404.07

STREET LAMP FUND.

From J. S. Quirk, Inspec-
tor §1.00

GENER.\L FUND.

From Licenses $ 2,533.11
From BaildiDg Depart-
ment 2,274.80

F'rom Clerks of Police
Courts 2,367.40

From Kents 987. .lO

From Fe98 2,39.00
From C<ity Markets 205.45
From Pounds 13.00

t

From C<i«.f of T(ix Hal(JH... H.41

From Tax DcoiIh 11.59

From (ionorAl Fund . . 501.25 9,171. ."il

Total KoL'oiptB $2,025,387.81

KXPKNDITUHEH.

WaliT Fund $16l ,'^13.(Hl

Hp<'<rii<l AHKHHmont Fund. 77. 304.
Hchool Kiiud 27(M3H,.58
(i<!iMMal iMind... 72, 593. .59

('ontint;<;nt l""und 892.26
Ho(iH(' 'if ( !()t roc,i ion Fund 21.273.3il

l)iM)l. I'uhiir; WoiKh Kiuid 171.979.1 1

K( vvruair<^ Fund •:;7,(>11.0l

Hcth'iol Tax Kund 275,8^1.75
Polico Fund •.' 164.993.58
Firo r(n)t. Kund 124,301.07
City Hall Kunfl 80.99
Htrf'ol Lurn|> Kund 14 ',835.11
Public labrarv Fund . . 9.427.26
Hrulth Dept. Fund 27,205.61

Total Expenditures... $1,551,214.14

llospejtfully submitted,

W. J. Onauan,
Chicago, May 10, 1889. Comptroller.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
the City Collector, in tlu; jjenal sum of two
hundred and fifty tliouand dollars, with
Charles 11. .Schwab, Daniel Corkery, Walter
C. Newberry, John P. Altgeld and Andrew
McNally as suretie.s.

Aid. Jackson moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

• Yeas—Dixon fist ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8dwardj, Jlepburn, Madflen,
llickey, Barlce i I5th wardi, O'Brien i tith

ward )1! Murpliy, Ciillerton, Bid will, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward). O'Brien ('23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—36.

Nays—Xone.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted esiimates of the cost of ligliting the
streets of the city with other material than
gas.

Aid. Burke i 5th ward) moved that the
same be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following are the estimates:

Departmkxt of Public AVokks, )

Chicago, May 13, 1889. j

To the Honornhle the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gextleeex: In pursuance of an order
passed by your honorable body, April 29,

1889, I respectful I submit two estimates of

the cost of lighting the streets of the city

with other material than gas. Such amcunts
being estimated on the basis of 5,618 lamps
now in city.
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These estimates wete fiirnislied hy two
separate parties; both of whom are well

informed upon this subject.

FIRSr ESTIMATE.

Total cost....: ^fAfAa
Lass cost of permaneat plant in.d^io.Du

Total cost of lighting . $71^00^-f-'Q

Total cost per lamp $12.57

SECOND ESTIMATE.

Total cost ,
- $88,000.00

Less cost of permanent plant 18,480 00

Total co3t of lighting . $69,520.00

Total cost per lamp $12 31-100

Cost of lighting last year, per lamp, as
^

per contract $18,50

And the total cost for lighting 5.648

lamps at this price would be $104,488,00

Lowest bid received for iighting, for

present year.. $17 64-100

And the total cost for lighting 5 648

lamps at this price would be $99,630.72

Showing a net saving to the city on
cost of lighting— exclusive of cost of

plant-of over $30,000.00

Respectfully submitted,

W. H. PURDY,

Commission of Public Works.

The Clerk presented the report of tlie

Commissioners to make estimate for twenty-
seven lamp posts on Belden avenue, from
Sheffield avenue to Southport avenue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be ap-

proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for five lamp posts on Osgood
street, from Webster avenue to Belden av-
enue.

Aid. Ila^e moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for four lamp posts on Butterfield
street, from Twenty-sixth street to Twenty-
seventh street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six lamp posts on Albany av^

enue, from West Madison street to Colorado
avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for ten lamp posts on Dayton
street, from IS^orth avenue to Willow streets

AkL Ernst moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre^
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and' paving east and west alley.
Block 5, Stone's Subdivision, of Astor's Ad-
dition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke ((5th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Muivihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO, , .

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Eighteenth
street to Twentieth street, between Wa-
bash avenue and Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Vierling, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
KowalsKi, Horn, Young, Muivihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d wardt, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.
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A I,so,

A rcpin t ami (irtllnaiuM; Cor <'.iirl»iii<;, f^nid
ill'/ and i)aviiiLi; Aldiiic stiMKM., Inmi Kijari

a\('Mur to ils M(»i l Iku'ii toriiiiiius.

\\\ iiiiaiiiiiioiis ('(iiiscnt, on mot ion of A Id.

I lt'|>l)iirii. the ordiiiaii(!t; was piil, upon its

i>a.ssa;<(' ami passed by jcas and nays as
lollows:

yeas -Wliclan, Dixon ( l.st ward), Vi(M-l"

in<i, (iorton, Dixon (:U'(I \vai-d). Hepburn,
Madden, llickey, liiirkc ward),
O'Brien (tilh ward), L()V(% Murpliy,
Dvorak, Bunker, ('ulJe.rton, Hidwill, \Vail-

ner, Mcl'^nern.v'', I'ond, ("aniplxdl, Mills,
liandon, Lyke, Jackson, Howh^r, Kyaii,
Kowalski, Horn, Youn.!4', Mulviliill, IIorn(!r,

Harris, i'owcrs, McCann, llag(!, Lonj^,
Krnst, liiirke {22(1 wanlj, .^Ill(;]llO('ler,

O'Hrion (2;{rd ward), Mct'orniick, Tiede-
nianii, Dunliam

—

i'.i.

N<njs—N(m(\

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Groveland avenue, from
Twenty-ninth street to its nortliern termi-
nus.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Dixon (8d ward) the motion was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JVecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien ((Jth ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid will, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, liorn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Long, Hage,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

JYays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Twenty-eighth street, from
Stewart avenue to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Y^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lvke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,

O'Hrien (2:{rd ward), McCormick, Ti<ide
niann, Dunliam 13.

Nai/s XoiK,'.

A r.so,

A re.nort and ordinanc(! for curbing, lin-

ing and paving S'iward h\.vm'.\, from Canal-
port avenue to Liimlxir street.

By unanimous cons(!nt, f)n motion of Aid.
Murpliy, the onlinatKM? wa.s put iii)on
its pas,sage and passed by ycias and nays
as lollow's:

Kcr/.v -Whelan, Dixon ( 1st wardj, Vier-
ling, (lorton. Dixon ('.id ward), Hc.pburn,
Madd(!n, Hickey. Burke (6tli ward),
O'Brien (Olli ward), liove. Murj>ljy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cull(!rton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnery, Tond, Canii)be||, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jar-kson. B')wler, liyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, .Mulvihill, llf)rner,
Harris, Bowers, Mcf'ann. Hage, Long,
lOrnst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23a Ward), McCJorinick, Tiede-
ann, Dunham—43.

iVay.§.—None.

ALSO,

A re>)ort and ordinance for curbing, fdl-
ing and paving Napoleon place, from Went-
worth avenue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Monk street, from L^nion
street to Halsted street. •

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton. BidweU, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
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Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22cl ward), Muellioefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving Irving venue, from Fulton
street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent^ on motion -of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lvke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihili, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Emerald avenue, from
Twenty-ninth street to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passeci by yeas and , nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,

.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihili, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefter,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on Central avenue, from Randolph
street to South Water street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—WheJan Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,

Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwell, Wall-
ner, McEnery, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, J^yke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihili, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham-:-43.
Nays.—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for two lamp
posts on Congress street, from Franklin
street to Market street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ling, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, ftorn. Young, Mulvihili, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoeffer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for three lamp
posts on Nineteenth street, from State
street to Dearborn street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Yierling, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Gorton,"=0ixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihili, Horner,
Harris, Pbwers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twelve lamp
posts on Illinois street, from St. Clair
street to twelve hundred feet east.

By unanimous consent,* on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

I
follows:
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Yriis Wlu'laii, lH\ Ul wani). N icrl- I

inij. (Inrtoii, DiXMii ilJnJ wanli, llrpltiini,
.

Ma«l(l«'ii. Hirk.'N. Ilmkc yiAU wardj.
[

O'ltrion (titli xvanh. liov*?, .Miir|»liy,
j

l)v«»ral<, niinkrr. Ciilinrtcm. Ilidwill. Wall-
iiiT, Mfi:iicrii> . INnul. raiiiplM-l I. Mills, I

Laiuloii. L\k»*. .lacksoii. iJiiwIcr, i;>aii,

Ku\\al>ki. Horn. ^ nun-;. Miih iliill. Ilonu-r,

llarris. INiwrrs. McCanii, Man*', Lon«,
Kriist. iiurkc (2'Jml wanI), Mui'linu'fi'r, <

(rHrini ward i, MrCoriiiick. Ti<*(l«»- I

maim. l)iiiiliain

—

I'.i. I

ALSO,
I

A n'port and ordinance for sovon lamp
posts on IJauwans stroct. from HIackliawk
.•^tnu't to Asliland avi-ntio.

By unanimous pon.sent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

j^assajJic and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l'C(/«f—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
|

lin*r. (iorton. Dixnn (8d wardi. Hepburn, i

Madden. llickey. Burke '»itli ward).
O'Brien itUh ward). Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, WaJl-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, ]Mills,

I.andon. Lyke', Jackson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Younc:. Mulviliill. Horner,
llarris. Powers, McCann. Hajje, Lonti,
Ern.st, Burke i22nd ward). Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—13.

Sfiij>i—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for three lamp
posts on "West Quincy street, from Clinton
street to Jefferson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its

]iassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—TThelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Tier-
ling. Gorton. Dixon m :3d ward* Hepburn,
Ma(lden, Hiekey. Burke i^th wardi,
O'Brien itlth ward), Love, Murphj",
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. VTall-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. . Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihil I. Horner.
Harris. Powers. McCanu. Hage. Long.
Ernst. Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer.
O'Brien i23d wardi. McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—43.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six lamp posts '

on Armour street, from West Ohio street to
West Chicago avenue. '

j

B\ unanimous ronsent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its paNK-
a;;e and passfd l>y \ras and nays as fol-

lows :

}V/f«—Whelan, Dixon Mst war«l i. Vier-
lin;;. (lorton, Dixon (I'.rd wanI ), He|»i)urn,
Matidcn, lli<k<'v. Burke (rith ward),
O'Brien (»»th "ward), I^ovo, Murpliy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McKtirrny, I'ond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lvke, Jackson, Mowler, Hyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Vofing, Mulvihill, Horner,
llarris. I'owt-rs. McCann. Hau'"-, Long,
Ernst. Burke (22nd wanl (, Muelln»efer,
O'Brien 1 23rd ward), McC(>rini<*.k, Tie<le-
mann, Dunham—43.

xVf/}/«—None.

AL.SO,

A report and ordinance f(»r live lamp po.sts

on Ada street, from West Indiana street to
West Erie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was ]>\it upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
folknvs:

Yeos—Whelan. Di:von 1 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon )3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden. Hickey. Burke (»)th ward),
O'Brien i fjth ward i. Love. Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Camplxdl. Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, ^IcCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst. Burke ('22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien t23rd ward). McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—i3.

Xays—>»one.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for two lamp
posts on Ada street, from West Kinzie
street to Austin avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the or<linanc€ was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelan. Dixon 1 1st wardi.Tierl-
ling. Gorton. Dixon r3rd wardt. Hepburn,
Madden. Hickey. Burke (0th wardi.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphv.
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullertfijn. Bidwill. WrU-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. -Jackson. Bf>wler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Horner,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hasre. I<ong.
Ernst. Burke i22nd ward), Muelhoefer.
O'Brien i23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
manu. Dunham—43,

Xays—y one.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening Spanlding avenue, from West
Madison street to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, . Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Cami)bpll, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
man, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
sidewalk space on Central avenue, from,
Randolph street to South Water street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hick(\v, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, INlills,

Landon. Lyke, .Tackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Youiig, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22il ward), MuelhoefHr,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Danham—13.

Nays— None..

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Central
avenue, from Randolph street to South
Water street.

Be it ordained hy the City ComiGU of the
City of Chicago.

SECTION 1. That the sidewalk space on
Central avenne, from Randolph street to
South Water street,bH and the same is here-
by established at seven and one-half
feet

^

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or i->arts of
ordinances canflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing or-

dinance and annulling assessment for side-

walk on West Twentieth street, from
Throop street to western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance . was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McUann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for sidewalk on West Twentieth
street, from Throop street to Western av-
enue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"xln ordinance for sidewalk on both sides
of West Twentieth street, from Throoo
street to Western avenue," passed June 18,

1888, be and the same is hereby repei'e
and that the assessment made under the
provisions of said ordinance, confirmed
November 14, 1888. Warrant 9032, be and
the same is hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said AVarrant 9032, upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

. PETITIONS, communications AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for an
ordinance for widening the south branch of
the Chicago river, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordin-
ance for widening the south branch Chicago
river, south of VanBuren street, in accord-
ance with the plat hereto attached.'
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Aid. 'ricdfiiiMiiii prcsciilfd an order lor
<Mirl)iii^', ^(ladiiiL; and |»a\iii;^ with cedar
IdocUs, all ol tlir {lulilic alleys, in the hlock
hoiiiidi'd liN North Wells street, LaSalle
avenue, .Miehi'^an street and Indiana strtuit,

whieli was

IJelerred to t he I)»'|tarl nienl of Tidilic
\N'orks lor an ordinance.

Aid. Ilaue ])resented an order lo i)roc(M'd

with the iniprosenii'iit of I'erry streiit, and
moved its i)assaf;e.

Thv motion prevailed.

The rolI()wiii<; is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissionerof Pub-
lic Works he and he is hereby directed to

l)roceed with the improvement of Perry
street, from C'lyhoiirn avenue to Fullerton
avenue, and let contract to the lowest
resi)onsible bidd(!r; jirovided, the contrac-
tor will w'ixit tor Ids pay until the assess-
ment is collected.

By consent, Aid. 0'J3rien(23d wardjcalled
up the report of the Committee on tStreets

and i\.lleys, N. D., on ordinance authorizing
Dowdle & McWhirter to lay track across
Halsted street, deferred and published
March 21, 1889, temporarily postponed May
6, 1889.

Aid. O'Brien ( 23d ward) moved to concur
in the report, and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Y^eas—"Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yier-
ling, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Bep-
burn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, 3urKe (22d
ward), O'Brien (23d w^ard), Tiedemann,
Dunliam—il.

Xa i/.s—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That permision and author-
ity is hereby granted to John Dowdle &
James McWhirter, doing business under the
name and style of Dowdle & McWhirter, to
lay down and operate a switch track across
!Nortli Halsted street, from Block 82, Els-
ton Addition to Lots 5 and 6, Block 97, Els-
ton Addition, and connecting with the rail-

road tracks now on said Block 82, belonging
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail-
road Company,

Sk( .2. The said Dowdle it McWhirter
are hereby re(|uired, and this grant is made
on the express condition that they shall so
lay down and maintain said track, that it

shall interlere as little as practicable in the
use ol said Halsted street, and shall at all
liuH's keei) said lra(d< in such condition as
to allow tlie tree use and easy jtassage of
vehicles along and over th«* same, and that
they will also keep the sidewalk across said
track m good condition and repair so as nr)t

to endang(!r the passage of pedestrains ov(;r
tluisame, all of which shall Im; done undcT
the dir(!ctions of the Department of Public
Works, and whernn-er the De|)art me.nt of
Pul)li<- Works shall ord(!rsaid track to be re-
paired or i)laced in asafc; condition fortravel
over th(; same, then said Dowdhut McWhirt-
er shall comply with such order within ten
1 10] days thereafter, and in case of arefusal
to comply with such ord(;r, then the
Department of Public Works nuiy, with-
out further notice, take up and ren)ovesucli
track, and all rights hereunder sliall then
cease and determine.
Sec. 3. Said Dowdle and McWhirter shall

not, at anytime, permit any car or cars to
stand upon said track across Halsted street.

Sec. 4. This permission and authority,
is made upon the further condition that said
John Dowdle & James McWhirter shall
keep and save the City of Chicago harmless
from all damages, costs and expenses what-
soever arising out of this grant, and said
John Dowdle & James McWhirter shall give
a bond, with one or more sureties, to be ap-
proved by the Mayor, in the penal sum of
live thousand dollars for the fulfillment of
the conditions of this grant or permission.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be subject

to amendment or repeal at any time, and
is expressly limited to a period of ten years
from the passage hereof, and at the expira-
tion of said ten (lOj years, or sooner if this
ordinance should be repealed, then said
Dowdle & McWhirter shall take up and re-

move said track from Halsted street within
five (5) davs after notice by the Department
of Public Works, and in case of failure, or
refusal to comply with said notice, or in
case said Dow^lle & McWhirter, or either
of them do not use said track then the city
may remove the same and place the street

where occupied by said track in such condi-
tion as it may see fit so as to correspond to
the other parts of the street, and the ex-
pense of such removal or of any removal of
said track shall be paid by said John Dow-
dle & James McWhirter, their heirs, execu-
tors and adminstrators, jointly or sev-
erally.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its acceptance by said Dow-
dle & McWhirter, and the filing of and ap-
proval of the bond, provided for in Section
four hereof, which shall be done within
thirty (30j days from the passage hereof,
and in such acceptance said Dowdle & Mcr
W^hirter shall expressly agree to all the con-
ditions of this ordinance and expressly
agree to pay to the City of Chicago all

moneys it may be compelled to pay for or
by reason of granting this permission,
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Aid. Powers presented an order for pav-
|

ing Hope street, from Blue Island avenue
to Morgan street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented an order concern-

>ng the printing of the Council Proceedings,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Clerk be and he
is hereby by directed to have the Proceed-
ings of the Council printed, so as to mail in

time to reach the members of the Council
on or before the Thursday morning after

the regular meeting of the Council.

Aid. Horner presented a petition of citi-

zens and business men praying, that the
construction of Adams street bridge be

hastened to completion, which was

Referred to the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges.

Aid. Harris presented an order granting
permission to John Pfister to erect a coal

office, at 668 West Erie street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Young presented an order for grad-
insr, curbing and paving Lydia street with
cedar block's, and letting contract for same,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordin-
ance for grading, curbing and paving with
cedar blocks, Lydia street, and at once let

the contract for the work; provided, the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. Young presented an ordinance
authorizing the Fred Miller Brewing Com-
pany, to lay a railroad side-track across
€arroll avenue, between Morgan and
Sangamon streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order for a
fire alarm box at the southeast corner of
Curtis and Erie streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a-s passed:

Ordered, That the Chief of the Fire
Department be and he is hereby directed to
cause to be erected a fire alarm box, at the
southeast corner of Curtis and Erie streets.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an ordinance re-
pealing an ordinance for opening Hoyne
avenue, from Wabansia avenue to Mil-
waukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ryan presented an ordinance pro-
viding for the extension of water mains,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Ryan presented a preamble and res-
olution requiring the C. & N. W. Ry Co., to
construct a viaduct over its tracks on West
i^orth avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ryan presented a preamble and res-
olution requiring the C. M. & St. P. Ry Co.,
to construct a viaduct over its tracks at
Milwaukee avenue andBloomingdale road,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to enforce
Section 1845, of the Municipal Code, (length
of trains), which was

Referred to the Committee on Railroads.

Akl. Ryan presented an order directing
the C. & X. W. Ry Co., to remove fence
and plank the crossing on Robey street
south of Fullerton avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of
Public Works be and is hereby directed
to cause the Chicago & North" Western:
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Kailroati ('oiii|)aii> . to rt'iiioxc tlie fvuvv
iioNv oli.siriirtiiiK Knlt«'\ .stri'« t south of Ful-
Icrtoii avriiiic, aii«l to |ilank said (-rossiiiK,

and otlu'r\vis(> put it lit pmpi^r ronilitioii

for travrl.

Al<l. ll>an prt's«Mii«(| an nnlinaiicc an-
nexinu ami makinj,' Section 2i> T. 4ti. N. K. V.i,

K.. tfornu-rly ^lart of .TrtTerson i a part of
tlu' Fift»'»'nlli \\ anl of th<' City of (hi('aj;o.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i move<l that tin-

(frdiiuuu e l)e laid over and published.

Tlio motion prevailetl.

Aid. Harris moved that the <»rdinan< e Ije

madr the .s]>e« ial order for tlie next regular
me«*ting at 8 o eloek.

The motion prevailetl.

AN OKDIXAXCE

Wheukas. By resolution and declara-
tion of the County B<tard of Cook County.
State of Illinois, passed on the 29th day of
April. A. D. ISSfi. all of Section twenty-five
• 25 1. Township forty ( l(h. north of Range
thirteen ( 13 >. east of the Third 1 3rd > Princi-
pal Meridan. in said County of C<)ok was dis-
connected from the Tillage of Jefferson, in
said county, of which it was formerly a part,
and annexed to the City of Chicago in said
Cook County, in pursuance of an act of the
General Ass'embly of the State of Illinois,

passed and in force April 25, A. D. 1889.

and
Whereas. Said territory herein des-

cribed has by operation of law become a
part of the City of Chicago, therefore

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That all of Section twenty -

five (25 I. Township forty ( 40 1. north of
Range thirteeir 1 13 >. east of the Third 1 3rd i

Principal Meridian, in said County of Cook,
be and the same is hereby annexed to and
made apart of the Fifteenth Ward of the
City of Chicago, and said Fifteenth Ward
is hereby extended so as to include the said
Section twenty-five i 25' herein described.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. -Jackson presented an order concern-
ing the dumping of night soil, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Health be and he is hereby directed to dump
all night soil at Forty-third street and Chi-
cago avenue, instead of Forty-firsi street

ancl Chicago avenue.

Aid. Laiuloii presented an order for an
ordinaiire for o|N'iiinu Fulton "Street, from
lloniaii ;i\t iiiu- f(i Sf I.iinjv :i\criiH'. wliifb
was

K«'ferre<l to the Ih'partiiient of Public
Works for an ordiiiaii<-e.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and aih

onler for an ordinanee repealing an ordin-
ance for opening an alley between West
ilunm street an«l West Superior street, and
from Robey street to Iloyne avenue, which
were

Referred to the Committee on .street.s and
Alley.s, W. D.

Aid. Landon i»re.sented an order for an
ordinance for opening Xicolet avenue,
from Iloman avenue to St. Louis avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let

contract for improving Emmerson avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works, be and he is hereby directed
to let the contract for curbing, filling and
paving with cedar blocks. Emmerson ave-
nue, from Lea^itt street to Oakley avenue,
to the lowest bid already received May Ith,

1SS9: provided, said contractor will wait
one year for his pay.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading and paving with
cedar blrxks. .St.'Louis avenue, from Lake
street to Kedzie avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an oider to stay
the improvement of Sacramento avenue,
from Lake street to Kinzie street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

stav the improvement of Sacramento ave-

nue, from Lake street to Kinzie street, for

one year.
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Aid. Landon presented an order to stay I

the improvement of Albany avenue, from
Lake street to Kinzie street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

stav the improvement of Albany avenue,
troin Lake street to Kinzie street, for one
year.

Aid. Landon presented an order to stay
the improvement of Francisco street, from
Lake street to Kinzie street, and moved its

passage

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic "Works he and he is hereby directed to

stay all improvements of Francisco street,

from Lake street to Kinzie street, until
further orders from this Council.

Aid. Landon presented an order direct-

ing the removal of a side track laid bv the
C. St. L. & P. Ky Co. without authority, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Harris moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Pvailroads.

Aid. Landon moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Tiering, .Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon [Sd ward], Hepburn. Mad-
den, Hickey. Burke f6th ward]. Murphy,
Dvorak, Blinker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Jackson, Bowler! Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst, Burke (22nd
wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—39.

Nays—Xone.

The question concurring on the passage
of the order, it was agreed to.

The following is the order as passed:

Where The Chicago, St. Louis &
Pittsburgh Railway Company having laid
down a side track on the south side of and
parallel with their main track, from a point
near Fulton street to Western avenue, in
violation of law ; and
Wheeeas. Said side track is now being

used as team track for unloading sand.

iron and oil, to the great detriment of prop-
erty in that locality: therefore be it

Ordered, That the Commissioner Public
Works, be and he is hereby directed to
take up said side track within ten i lO i days
from the passage of this order.

Aid. Burke i6th ward i called the atten-
tion of the Chair to the special order for
8:30 o'clock, and asked that its rights be
preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

Aid. Landon presented the claim of Theo.
P. Elliott, for compensation for loss of a
horse, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order for opening Smart street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
grading and paving Avon place, from
Robey street to Hoyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
paving Harvard street and placing the side-
walk to the curb, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to let

contract for paving Twelfth street, from
California avenue to Kedzie avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Department of Pub-
lic Works be and it is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for curbing, fillino- and
pavino- with cedar blocks. Twelfth street,

from California avenue to Kedzie avenue,
and let the contract to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder or bidders.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for a
sewer in Fairfield avenue, between Harvard
street and the Wisconsin Central Railroad
tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public.
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Aid. M< Kiit iii\ |in*.sciiir«J an imltT and
iwtilioii for a sennit in Fnnrlrrnlli .stn*et,

iM'turrn HoIh'v sinM'i and l.«*avitt street,
and in Ilastinus strmM, Im'Iwjmmi lloynr av-
vuxw ami Leavitt slrceU wliicli wore

HeferrtHlUi J>c|inrtnifnt of Public Works.

Aid. McKnern> pre.sented an order for
( urliinji. fillini; and pavinu SaNv\er avenue,
from Ogth-n avenue t«» the H.\v It. K.
tracks, which was

Keferre<l to the Department of Public
Works for an onlinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order Xo stay the improvement of l>eavitt
street, betweei; Twelfth and Thirteenth
street:*; and of Washburne avenue, between
Leavitt street and Oakley avenue, which
were

Referred to the Committee on .Streets and
alleys, W. D.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order for an "ordinance, vacating alley
between Western avenue and Campbell
avenue and between Tweifth street and
Luun court, which were

Deferred to the Committee on Streets and
Allevs. W. D.

(1889.

iuns on an> >tr»-» t hiuh« r than the width of
the street, and iiio\t d its pasha>;e.

.\hl. Di\<iii , l>i waidi miovimI that it be
refi rn*d to th*' Conniiiltee on Public Huild-
in^s.

Aid. Cullcrton moved t4) suH)M'nd the
rnles for the purjM»se of puttinu the <irder
on its pa.s.sage.

The motion jirevailed.

The (juection lK*ing on the passage of the
order, it was

Aj^reed to.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corj»oration Coun.sel
togetlier with the Sui>erintendent of Build-
ings and Fire Marshal, be and thev are here-
by directed to prepare and submit to this
Council at its next rejjular nieeting, an «»r-

dinance prohibiting the erection of build-
ings to exceed in hight the width of the
street in front of any proposed building.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving Johnson street,
from West Eighteenth street to Canalport
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance changing
the name of Douglas Park place to Wash-
burne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner jiresented an order for a
four foot sidewalk on both sides of Wash-
burne avenue, between Washtenaw avenue
and California avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. ( )"Brien • 6th ward i presented an or-
der for lamp posts on Thirty-sixth street,
from Western avenue to Archer avenue.
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke < 6th w ard i presented a peti-
tion for a sewer in Bloom street. l>etween
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth streets,

I which wa.s

I

.

•

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to estab-
lish sidewalk space on the north side of
Twentieth street, between Robey street and
Hoyne avenue, at twelve feet, "which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

;
Aid. Gc»rton presented the petition for

paving and for sidewalk on Lake Park
avenue, between Twenty-ninth and Thirty-
first streets, which was

I

Referred to the Committee on Streets
:
and Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for an
ordinance prohibiting the er^-tion of build-

Ald. Summerfield presented a petition
and an ordinance on dogs, which was
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Referred to the Committee on Health and
County Keiations.

Aid. Whelan presented a resolution
changing the hour for holding the meeting
of the City Council, from 7:30 o'clock p. m.
to 8 o'clock p. m., and moved its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

Yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien [6tli

ward], Dvorak, Bunker, Wailner, Pond,
Landon, Lyke, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien
(23d ward), Dunham—25.

Nays—Dixon [1st wardj, Gorton, Dixon
[3d ward]. Burke \6th ward], Love,
Murphy, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Ernst, McCormick, Tiedemann—17.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to permit M. Badetzky to erect an awning
at the entrance to 248 State street, which
was

Keferred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.

Aid. Horn presented an order for the pur-
chase of sites for electric light plants, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to
to tlie Committee on Fire and Water.

Aid. Horn moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Vierling, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tn ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Mills,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Burke (22nd ward),
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—33.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Gorton, Dixon
(3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Campbell,
Landon, Lyke, Ernst, Muelhoefer—10.

The question recurring on the passage of
the order, it was

Agreed to.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller are hereby authorized to purchase
for the purpose of erecting electric light
plants; such sites and locations as the City
Electrician may suggest.

Aid. Jackson called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 9 o'clock, and
asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

SPECIAL OBDEK.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the majority and minority reports of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D., on
ordinance repealing ordinance for widen-
ing Congress street, deferred and published
May 6, 1889, be now taken up.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
majority report.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved to substi-
tute the minority for the majority report.

•

After debate, Aid. Burke [6th ward] called
for the previous question and the call was
sustained.

The question then being on the substitut-
ion of the minority for the majority report, it

prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Wailner, McEnerny,
Pond, Lyke Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick—24. t
Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-

merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mills,
Landon, Horner, Harris, Long, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham—17.

Aid. Whelan moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy,
.Dvorak, Bunker, Wailner, McEnerny,
Pond, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Burke, (22nd
ward), O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick—26.

iVai/s—Dixon [1st ward], Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mills,
Landon, Horner, Harris, Long, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham—17.

Aid Burke (6th ward), moved to recon-
sider the vote last taken.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion on
the the table.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiou^ 1." That an ordinance entitled
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"An ordinnnc'c lor widciiiiiij Conun'SH
stm t, from State strrrt to .Michiuaii av<v

mu','* passt'd Kchniary I, IHHH, and tlit*

siiniL' Is lu'rrliy n-pfalcd.

Si:c. *J. Tliis orilinancc .shall be in force

from anil after its i)a8siige.

FlNAXfE.

By consent, on motion ol Aid. Cnllcrton,

tln' Committee on Finance to wliom whs
referred the petition of Charles Tre^o for a

(lult-claim ilecd, sul)mitted a re]»(»rt recom-
mending tlio passage of an accompanying
order.

Aid. Cnllcrton moved to coiicnr in the rc-

l)ort and pass the order.

The njotion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows: .

ycri,9—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Vierl-

ing. Snnimerlield. (f :)rton. Dixon (8d

ward I. Hepburn. Madden, llickey. litirke

(tub ward I, O'lirien I Otli ward ), J^ove. Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culiertcm. liid^^yll,

- Wallncr, Pond, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Kowalski. Horn, Young. .Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22(1 ward), ^iluellioefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunbani—35.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the >tayor and Comp-
troller be and they are liereby authorized
and directed to execute a quit-claim deed to

Charles T. Trego, of all interest of the city

in and to the east half of the west half of I

Wharfing Lot six (6), in the Original Town
of Chicago, subject to approval of the Law-
Department.

SPECIAL or.DER.

The Chair directed that the special order
j

the report of the Committee on Streets and
A'Ueys, W. D., on ordinance authorizing,
the VVest Chicago Street Railroad Company
to extend its tracks on West Chicago ave-
nue and California avenue, deferred and
published May 6, 1889. be now taken up.

Aid. Jackson moved to concur in the re- i

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and naj s

as follows:

Fms—Whelan, Suuimerfield, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, O'Brien (6th

ward I. Bunker, Cnllerton. Wallncr. M'

-

Km rny. Pond, Campbell, Mills, I>andon,
li> ke, .laekson, Bowh-r, l{\an, Kowalski,
Horn, ^'oung. Mulvihill. Ilanis, Power**,
MeCann, Long, Burke (22nd ward), Mnel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2:{d ward), McCoiinek,
Tiedemann, Dunham- .'5*2.

ATaj/w—Murphy— I

.

The following is the ordinance as pa.«is< <l

:

Ue it imlithicd Jiy Uie City Council of the
City of ChU-jujo:

Si:rTi()N' 1. Permission and authority is

lieret)y granted to the West Chicago .Street

Bailroad (,'ompan>", its successors and as-

signs, to exten<l the street railroad leasee!

by said (Company on West Chicago avenue
from the j)resent ternunus thereof to (Cali-

fornia avenue, and ujion California avenue
from West (Jhicago avenue to West Divi.s-

ion street, with the right to cfjnnect with
other street railroads operated by said com-
pany.
Skc. 2. The jiermission liereby given is

subject to all the terms and cr)nditi(jns

whicli ai>ply to said street railroad now
located and operated on said West Chicago
avenue, and to all ordinances of Ww. ("ity of
Chicago applicable theretf». The line here-
by authorized shall be regarded and con-
sidered as an extension of the jiresent line
on \V'est Chicago avenue, and but one fare
shall be charged for any <" ^ance. the line

to be completed on or befoj e "lie 1st day of
December, A. D. 1«89.

Sec. 3. The West Chicago Street Ptail-

road Company shall, pay all damages to the
owners of property abutting on the streets
upon which the roads liereby authorized
shall be constructed, which said owners
may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force upon its acceptance by said
Company; provided, that that acceptance
shall be tiled with the City Clerk within
thirty (30) days from the passage of this

ordinance, otherwise this ordinance shall
be void and of no effect.

AD.JOURXMEXT.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
Conncil do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Conncil stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBEKG,

City ClerTi.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MAY 20, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Ris 'Honor the Mayor and Aid;

ernien Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hicltey,
Burke (tith ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
l;0ve. Murphy, Dvorak, Banker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiedemann and Dun-
ham.
AJ)sent—None.

MINUTES.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held May 13, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOETS OF CITY OFFICEES.

His Honor the Mayor submitted tbe the
following y^to message:

To the Honorable the City Council

:

Gentlemen: On the 4th of February
last an ordinance was passed by your hon-
orable body providing for the widening of
Congress street, from State street to Michi-
gan avenue. The record shows that the
usual proceedings required by law were
commenced in the Circuit Court of Cook
County March 1st, 1889.

At the last meeting of your honorable
body, held on the 13th inst.,an ordinance
was passed repealing the ordinance just re-
ferred to, thereby annulling all prior pro-
ceedings in the matter.
Having carefully considered the subject 1

submit herewith to your honorable bodymy
views and conclusions.

1 believe it would be well if all our busi-
ness streets were wider than they now are.

Had our predecessors realized that Chicago
would have a million or more inhabitants,
more space would have been allotted to
those streets than has been given.
In the case under consideration there is a

very strong inducement to avail ourselves
of the opportunity to provide for the future
by widening Congress street, because of
the demand by the present extensive im-
provements on that street and in the vicin-
ity, and for others likely to foUow»
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'riic jirciil A mlilnriiiiii Hiiildinj^ now
lu'iiiiii.L; (•((iiiplrl itiii, lis is well know n, was
coiicriNcd and crcrlcd l>> scvcial liiindicd

ol'oni' |>iil>lic spirited rit i/cns, and altlion^li

t«'(d\nically a privatr i-nlcrprisc, it has hc-

conic oneOr a (pnisi-puhlic nahii'c. 'I'lic

inannihidc ol' llic ^rral, edilicc and llic pol-

icy ol' those wli<) built and eonlrcd it, leads

me l() Ixdieve it is desiirned niainl> lor the

puii»<tse of proniolin;; the wcifaic of the
iMihlie at lar.^e; ol' adding to the name and
lame ot Chieaj^o; of providing lacilities

uneciiialled \\y uwy structure on the Ameri-
can Continent, if not in the world, I'orlari^e

^atlierin,ii;s of t he jx'oph! ol' our ow n imme-
diate; vicinity, us well as those; from abroad,
and atVordinii; unsurpassed opport,unit,i(;s

for fre(> or inexpcnsi\(' musical and other
entertain UH'uts on a urand scale for tlu;

nuissos of a reliniuL;" and edu(;alional <duir-

acter. 'J'hese; important, and in a lar.!^e

measure* public considerations should (;iilist

the h(;arty co-operation and interest ol all

thou<4htful citizens.

Coni^ress street, on wliich tlu; main (;nt-

rance and exits of the auditorium are lo-

cated, is but ()() feet wide; the sidewalks on
eacli side of the street are 14 feet wide, leav-

ing a roadway 38 feet wide from curb to

curb. These dimensions are not deemed
commensurate with the reeiuirenients of
safety, control and convenient mov(;ment
of the vast crowds of people and vehicles
which may be expected to congregate in

and around a structure having a capacity
to seat 5,000 auditors, and, at times, a far
greater number of people to leave the
building, possibly under the influence of a
panic, emerging into a street crowded with
vehicles. Under such conditions danger
to human life would be imminent.
The only means to guard against such a

contingency and meet even the ordinary
demands of vast gatherings is plenty of
street room. To this end the ordinance
now in force contemplates wiclening Con-
gress street to 100 feet, requiring 34 feet to

be taken from tlie south line thereof; the
cost of which is to be asssessed upon the
property benefitted in that section of the
city.

From personal inspection of the street, I

find a considerable portion of the land re-

quired for the widening is vacant, while
the remainder is occupied by eight ordinary
dwellings. There are no modern or expen-
sive structures on the line; hence, if the
street is to be widened, the present is the
most favorable time to determine the ques-
tion.

I have reason to believe that a large ma-
jority of tlie owners whose property will be
assessed the cost of the improvement, are
in favor of the proposed widening. 1 am
led to this belief by a petition of the owners
of 1,7(30 feet frontage in the immediate vi-

cinity, favoring the improvement. This
petition includes a majority of the property
frontage on Congress street, from State to
Michigan avenue, aggregating 702 feet;

nearly all, however, is on the north side of
the street. It is proper to state also that
there is a petition signed by the owners of

'JHT.n feet on the south side* of Congr(;H«
street, |irot<'sling against the widening; a
portion of this lattei' is owned by jjarlies
residing in the States of Massachus(!tts anel
Wisconsin, res))(;(;lively. It is fair to as-
sume that, these; non-re-sielentH are; not ho
much inllueiie'e;el by local priele; or local
pid)Iic welfare as e)ur e)wn edti/ens; ne*ve*r-

Ihele'ss, they, like; e)ur own opposing (;iti-

/ens, are; enliMed to be heard, and the; laws
gavei'uing t he matter will protect e^ach anel
e-ve-ry i)re)perty own(;r in his just and legal
righis. VVhile the; ( Courts will aeljudicate;

upon the; pecuniary features in vol ve-.e! in the;

e;ase', we; shoulel neit fe>rg(;t I hat the; e-,ity, as
sue;h, is intereste;d in all proj)(;r anel le;giti-

mate; e;nte;rpriscs, piiblie; e)r private;, whie;h
te;nd to i)re)me)t,e the- growth anel prejsperity
e)f (^hie-ago; he;ne;<; the; pr()pi;r authoritieis
she)ulel, with a wise; eIis(;retion, foste;r anel
emcoiirage; all impre>v(;nH;nts by sue;h just
anel lib(;ral le'gislatie>n as will se;cure; the
gre-ate'st goexl te) the; gre;ate;st rnunber.

In the ce)urse; e)fmy e;xp(;ri(;ne;(; in ('hi-

cage) I ele) not re;e;all a nie;asure; e^f a similar
characte;r, where; publie- inte;re'st, anel the;

elesire of me)st e>f the; |)rivate; inelivieluals eli-

rectly and ])ecuniarily af'fe;cted, se;em so
unite;el in favor of the; pre)pose;d improve-
ment.

Ente;rtaining tlie views expresse;el uT)on
the questie)n referred to, I am leel te) the
cemclusion that the; provisions e)f the ordi-
nance, passeel February 4th last, are for
the best interest of the city and of the peo-
ple, and should be permitteel to take the
course provided by law. I, therefore, deem
it my duty to return to you, without ap-
proval, the ordinance repealing the ordi-
nance for widening Congress street, from
State street to Michigan avenue.

Kespectfully,

DeWi^t C. Ckegier,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the ordinance re-

ferred to in the veto message w^as passed.

The motion prevailed - by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bunker, Bidwill, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Eyan, Horn, Horner,
Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
Tiedemann. Dunham—27.

Nays—Whelan, Oelimen Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Wallner,»McEnerny, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Young, Mulvihill, Bowers, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien (23rd

ward)—17.

Aid. Whelan moved that the ordinance
be passed, the veto of the Mayor to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
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The motion was lost by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Wallner, McEnerny,
Bowler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,

Powers, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
O'Brien (23rd ward)—18.

JVai/s—Dixon [1st wardj, Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Ryan, Horn, Horner, Harris,

McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst; Muelhoefer,
Tiedemann, Dunham—27.

AliSO,

His report of releases from the House of

Correction, for the week ending May 20,

1889, which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following communication:

To the City Council

:

I have appointed as Pound Keeper of the
North Division, Albert Toemmel, and res-

pectfully ask the concurrence of your
honorable body therein.

Yery respectfully,

DeWitt C. Cregiee,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
* appointment be concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

r'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muellioeffer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—44*

Nays—Dvorak—1.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
Albert Toemmel, as Pound Keeper in the
North Division, in the penal sum of five

thousand dollars, with Phillip Kroek and
John T. Clough as sureties.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
IDvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoeffer, O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

The Board of Education submitted a
communication requesting the purchase of
lots for use as a school site on Western ave-
nue, seventy-five feet north of Grenshaw
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication requesting the pur-
chase of lots for use as a school site on
Spaulding avenue, south of T wenty-third
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication requesting the pur-
chase of lots for use as a school site on the
northeast corner of Adams street and
Spaulding avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The Clerk presented an invitation from
the Memorial Association of the Grand
Army of the Republic, requesting the Coun-
cil to review the parade on Memorial day.
May 30, from the balcony of the Exposition
building, at 3:30 p. m., which was accepted.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for side-
walk on both sides of Twenty-fifth street,

from Butler street to Sanger street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-,

proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Moore street, from Elm street to Division
street.

Aid. O'Brien (23rd ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I-HO,

Tlif rt'iMtil ol f licCitminissionrrs l<> iiiukc

•'Stiiiialt' lur sidewalk on the iiortli side of

AniiitiiKi' iivcmic, Iroiii .M(t/.arl strciit to

lli'iiu! strtii't.

Aid. Kyaii moved that the report l>e ap-

nrovi'd and that the order thereto atta(;lio(l

00 piiSHcd.

The motion j^rcvailed.

ALSO,

Tlio roport of tho CoinniissioiK^rs to inako
(>stiniate lor sidewalk on the west side of

California avenue, from Milwaukee avenue
to P^ullerton avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-

proved and tliat the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Aldine street, from Egan avenue to its

northern terminus.

Aid. ^Madden moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor curbing, grading and paving
Groveland avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street to its northern terminus.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
the alley, from Thirty-fourth street to
Douglas avenue, between l^Iichigan avenue
and Indiana avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

Tbe motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Eighteenth street to Twentieth
street, between Wabash avenue and Mich-
igan avenue.

Aid. Vi«Tling uiovcmI that tlu; nfport be
approNcd, and that the; order thereto afc-,

taehe(| he jiassed.

TIh! motion ])revailed.

ALRO,

Tlie report of the ConiinissioiKT.s to make
estimate for enrhing, grading and paving
all(!y, from Thirty-third to Thirty- fourth
streets, between VVabash and and .Sliciiigan

avenues.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
approved, and that flu; order thereto attach-
ed b(; ])assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Twenty-second place, from I'ortland ave-
nue to Archer svenue.

Aid. Ilickey moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and filling Twenty-
third place, from' Wentworth avenue to
Archer avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Evans court, from Union street to Halsted
street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Yine street, from Yedder street to Rees
street.

Aid. Burke (22nd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for paving Fulton street with
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sheet asphalt, from California avenue to

Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report he
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for paving Benton place, from east

line Wabash avenue to west line ^STorth and
South alley.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving the north

K of West alley, and south % of East al-

ley, running north and south, in Block 142,

School Section Addition to Chicago.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-

sented a report and ordinance for grading
and paving alleys in Block 142 School Sec-
tion Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Whelan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj'S as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t)th waTd), O'Brien ((5th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Bond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Evan, Kowalsici,
Horn, Toung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22dward), Muellioefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading
and paving Fulton street, from Eock-
well street lb California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas— Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward). Tier-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muellioefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

iVai/s—Xone. ^

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Pearson street, from North Wells
street to North Franklin street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
fillino- and paving Avon place, from Hoyne
avenue to its western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon(3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, ^Yallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-first
street to Thirty-second street, between
South Park avenue and A^ernon avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and ]3assed by yeas and
nays as follows:
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Vrau -WluMaii I)ix<»n (\M wanli. Vior-
liii;;. SimiiiM'i tit ltl. (luitoti, Dixdii (.'i<l ward)
I IrplMit II. .M:iilil< n. ( )r|iiiM'ii, ili(-k«-\ , Itiirki;

(•ttli wanh, o" I {l ien (»lth XN ardi. Lov»!,

Murpliv. Dvorak. Ilniikfr, Cullrrton. Bid-
well. U'alliit'r. Mi-Kiicry, I'oml, Kont,
CaiiiplH'll. Mills. J.amlou, J.ykr. Wciri-
liardt, .lacksim, How U-r. Kvaii. Kowalski.
Horn, Yomi};. Miihiliill, iforiwr. Harris.
I'owcrs, McCaiiii. Ham', I. on;;. Krnst,
McCiilU'ii, iWirkf (2*Jd wardi. MuelluM'tVr,
O lJrit'ii {'SUl wardj, TitnU'niann, Dun-
ham

—

11.

ALSO.

A roport and ordinance for curbinp;,

jiradin;^' and jiavin^' Central Park avenue,
from Ogdeii avenue to Douglas Park boule-
vard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed hy yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Fcos—Whelan, Dixon {1st ward ), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3<ivvard),

IIei)burn, Madden. Oehmen: Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
\vill. AVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Wein-
liardt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, llorner, Harris,
Powers. McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke ( 22nd ward ), Muelhoeffer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—iT.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-first
street to Thirty-second street, between
State street and VTabash avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon I Srd ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed hy yeas
and nays as follows:

Veas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward). Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke 1 6th ward I O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, \Vallner, McEnernj', Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGilleni
Burke 1 22ud ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward ), Tiedemann, Dunham—±7.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-second

Htreet to Thirtv-third street, Ixitween .state
street and Wabash avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mad<l(Mi, the ordinance was \n\t upon itM

passagi' and pas.sed by yeas and nays as
follows:

>'ca«—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). "Vierl-
iug, Summerlield, Gorton. Dixon ^3rd ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I. O'lirien (6th wardi, Lfive,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cami)bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, llorner, Harris,
I'owers, McCann, Hage, Long, Krnst,
Mc(iillen, Burke (22nd ward i, Muelhoeffer,
O'Brien (23rd wardj, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham— 47.

A'ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance forcurl)ing, grad-
ing and i)aving alley, from Thirty-first
street to Thirty-second street, between
Wabash avenue and Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardj, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cnllerton, Bid-
will. Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Yoimg, Z>Iulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers. McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedeman, Dun-
ham—47.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading" and paving alley, from Thirty-
second street to Thirty-third street, between
Wabash avenue and Michigan avenue.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

¥'eas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd

;

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,

I

Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th wardj,

I

Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,'

Bidwill. Wailner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22nd wardj, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(^23rd ward ). Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Xays—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and paving aliey, from Thirty-second
street to Tliirty-tliird street, between Mich-
igan avenue and Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

foilow^s:

Yeas—Whelun, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Sumerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (Bth ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, MillS;, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,

Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Thirty-sec-
ond street to Thirty-third street, between
Indiana avenue and Prairie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer^
O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Thirty-first
street to Thirty-second street, between In-
diana avenue and Prairie avenue.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward) the motion was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,

Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, ' Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-first
street to Tliirty-secon(rstreet between Prai-
rie avenue and Forest avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, KoAvalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—I^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-second
street to Thirty-third street, between Prai-
rie and Forest avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd w^ard)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley- from Thirty-first to
Thirty-second street between Forest avenue
and Calumet avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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(('.Ill wiinl), O'lliicn (r)tli \v;inli, Lovr,
Mmpliy. Dvorak, lliiiikcr. ( 'iillrrloii, \iU\-

will, VValliM'r. Mr lliiciiiy, I'uiid, Kent,
Caiiiphcll, Mills. I.aiidoii, I-ykf, \V«'iii-

lianlt, .lacksoii, How Icr, Kyaii, Kowalski,
Horn, ^o^lll,u^ Miilviliill, lionicr, Harris,

I'owcrs, Mrr;mii, lla.'^c, l,oiii,', I'anst,

McCillfii, Biirkc ( 'J'Jd ward), M iicllKirrcr,

O'Hrifii (-;{(! ward), 'I'iiMlriiiiinii, Diiii-

haiii -17.

A I, so,

A report and oriliiiaiicc lor curbiii;;,
i

.iXradiii.Lj and paviiiLC alley, I'roni 'I'iiirty-

seeoiid strei't to Tliirt y-t liird street, Ix;-

tween Forest avenue and Caliiinet av<'niie.

I5y unanimous consent, on mot ion of Aid.
lleithurn, the ordinance \\as|)ut upon its

passai^e and i)assed l)y yeas and nays as
lt)llo\vs:

!Ktv»s—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
lin.u;, Sununertield. (lorton, Dixon i od w ard

)

llephurn. Gladden, Oelimeii, llickey, Burke
U)th Nvard), O'lJrieii (6th ward), Love,
iMurpliy, Dvorak, liunker, Cuilerton, Bid-
will, AVa liner, McP^iierny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hart, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, IlOrner, Harris,
Powers, ^NEcCann, Jlaj^e, Lon<>-, Ernst,
]S[c(TilIen, Burke (22nd ward), >Muellioeter,

0"l?rien (23d ward), Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham—47.

iN ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Thirty-
first street to Thirty-second street, between
Calumet avenue and ^)Outh Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon [3rd ward], the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, 8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, flickey, Burke
(t)th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cuilerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wem-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powders, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
XcGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28rd ward), Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham—47.

A'ai/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordi nance for curbing, grad
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-second
street to Thirty-third street, between
South Park avenue and Yernon avenue.

liy tinaninioiiH consent, on mot ion ol' A Id.

Ilepbnrn, the ordinance was put upon itH

passage and passed 03 yeas and nayH uh
i'ollows:

\(<is Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmmerlield, (;«)rton, Dixon (3r<i ward

)

Hepburn, Madden, Oehnieii, llick<'y, Burke
((»th ward), 0'i>rien (dihward). Love,
Murph\. Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilerton, Bid-
will, \\'allncr, Mc iMieni.N , I'ond, K<fnt,

(!ani|)bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowlei-, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Midvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(xillcn,
Burke (22nd ward), >Lielhoefer, O'lirien
(2^h(l ward), Tiedeniann, Dunham—47.

iVa/y.s—None.

ALSO,

A rejtort and ordinances for curbing, grad-
ing and j)aving alley, from Thirty-second
street to ThirtN-third street, between Calu-
MHtt aveniu! and .South I'ark avenue.

By unanimous c(msent, on motion of Ahl.
Hei)burn, the onJinance was put upon its

l)assage and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—AVlielan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Corton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. ILickey, Burke
(Btli ward), O'Brien (fitli ward), Love,
^Ltrj)hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, J^andon, Lyke, Weinliardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening Thirtj-second street, from Stew-
art avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilerton, Bid-
will, \Yallner, McEnery, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan", Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Jiedmeann, Dun-
ham—17.

Nays.—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing grade
on Blue Island avenue, from West Twent^^-
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first street to West Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fea,s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, 8uinmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (titli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

fhe following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing grade on Blue Island avenue,
between West Twenty-first street and
West Twenty-decond street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the grade on Blue
Island avenue, at a point 285 feet northerly
of the northeast corner of Blue Island ave-
nue and West Twenty-second street, be and
the same is hereby established at twelve
(12) feet.

Sec. 2. The above height as fixed is in-

tended to be measured, from the plane of
low water of A. D., 1847, as fixed by the
-Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal, and adopted by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners and by the late
Board of Public Works as -the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of parts of alleys in Block 21,

Douglas Park Addition.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yects—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke 16th ward], O'Brien [6th ward I,

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann,
Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDINANCE

For the vacation and opening of parts of
alleys in Block 21, Douglas Park Addition
to Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. Thatthealley lying southerly
of and adjoining the west 120 feet Lot 30,
and the north nine feet of ttie alleys south
and adjoining Lots 14 and 26 in Block 21,
Douglas Park Addition to Chicago, as
show on the portion colored brown, of the
plat hereto attached, be and the same are
hereby vacated and closed; provided., how-
ever, that the ordinance shall not take effect
until the west five feet of Lots 8, 10 and 11,
and east five feet of Lots 29, 30, 31 and 32,
and the north nine feet of lots 15 to 25
inclusive, in said Block 21, as shown on
the portion colored red of the plat hereto
attached, shall have been dedicated as a
public alley, and a plat of the same placed
on public record.
Sec. 2. That said new alleys shall be

opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it

shall be of no effect.

special obder.

The Chair directed that the special order
the ordinance annexing and making sec-
tion 25 [formerly of Jefferson] a part of the
Fifteenth ward of the city of Chicago, de-
ferred and published May 13, 18^9; be now
taken up.

Aid. Ryan moved that the ordinance be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

JTms—"Whelan, Dixon Qst ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—'None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Whereas, By resolution and declaration
of the County Board of Cook County, State
of Illinois, passed on the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1889, all of Section twenty-five (25),
Township forty (40), north of Range thir-
teen (13), east of the Third (3rd) Principal
Meridian, in said County of Cook was dis-

connected from the Village of Jefferson, in
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Haiti t (>imly,or which It was loniuu'ly a part,

and iuiiirxiMl to liic ("ity of ('liiciij,'o in said
("ook Connt.N , in puisuani-c of an ad ol' tin*

(icncral As.st'nil)ly <»l' llic Stiitf of Illinois,

passed an<l in ruicr Apiil'-J'), A. I). ISh'.t; jitnl

\V II IMCIOA s. Siiid t('n iltn > licicin dcsci ihcti

has hy operation of law heeonu! a part of

the City of ('hica^o, tlien-forO

Be It onldhicd /y/ the City Council of tlic

CUu of (Uiiiuuji):

Si';(;ri()N I. That all of Sect ion twenty-
live (25), Township forty (40), north of

Kaniie thirteen ( i:{), cast of the Third {M)
i'rincipal Afcridian, in said ('ounty of
("ook, be and the same, is hurchy anncx(Ml
to and made a partof the Fifteenth Ward
of the City of ('liica<j[o, and said Fiflcentii

Ward is hereby extcMKk'd so as to iindude
the said Section twenty-live (25) herein (h;-

Bcribed.
Skc. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an ord(!r for
stone sidewalk on both sides of Wabash
avenue, from VanBnren street to Twelfth
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the peti-

tion of Anna Schoen brood, for compensa-
tion for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance,

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
granting permission to Demme & Roessler,
to erect signs at the entrances to their
place of business, at the southeast corner of
Fifth avenue and Lake street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

.Ordered, That permission is hereby
granted to Demme & Roessler, to put up
and maintain in position, restaurant signs
on posts, at the two entrances to their base-
ment establishment, at the southeast corner
of Fifth avenue and Lake street, said posts
to be put up as the Commissioner of Public
Works may direct.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to let contract for improving parts of State
street and Clark street, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for the improvement
of the following streets: State street, from

.lacksoii HtrcM't to Sixttientli «tnM*t; (Mark
street, from Tolk street to viaduct, and to
let the conlr;icts to the lowest responsible
bifldcrs; /^/op/Y/cf/, snch coidiacJor or cou-
ti;ictors will wait tor pa\ iiient until the
asessment foi' the same shall have been col-
lected.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) |»res<;nt(Ml an or-
der to l(!t contract lor ini|)roviiig jiarts of
Fourth avenue and Third avenfte, and
moved its j)assatr(!.

'i'he motion prevaihid.

Tlie following i.s the order as pass(!d:

Ordered,, 'J'hat the C^ommissioner of Pub-
lic Works b(! and he is hereby dir(!cted to
adv(!rtise for bids for the iin])rovem(;nt of
the following avennes:
Fourth av(!nne, from llariison strcH't to

Twelfth str(!et; Third avenue, from I'olk
street to Twelfth stre(!t, and to l<;t the con-
tract for the same to tin; lowest responsible
bidder or bidders; yroifided,, such (con-

tractor or contractors will wait for pay-
ment until the assessments for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Yierling presented an order to cause
the removal of obstructions in Butterlield
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
have removed a fence, now obstructing the
west side of Buttertield street, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets.

Aid. Gorton presented an order to stay
the improvement of the alley between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets, and
Indiana avenue and Prairie avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That all proceedings relative

to the improvement of the alley between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets and
Indiana and Prairie avenues, be stayed
until further order from this Council.

Aid. Gorton presented an order to stay
the improvement of the alley, between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets and
Michigan and Wabash avenues, ane moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That all proceedings relative

to the improvement of the alley, between
Tw^enty-ninth and Thirtieth streets and
Michigan avenue and Wabash avenue, be
stayed until further orders from this

Council.
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Aid. Gorton presented the petition of

Henry K. Bond, tor permission to lay down
a switch track near Twenty-seventh street

and Stewart avenue, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Kailroads.

Aid. ITephui'n presented an ordinance
anrhorizing J. S. Ford, Johnson & Co., to

lay down a switch track across Indiana av-

enue, near Sixteenth street, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets

and Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Madden presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks,

Thirty-fourth street, from South Park av-

enue to Ehodes avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for a

sewer in Shields avenue, from Thirty-first

to Thirty-third streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
concerning the construction of a viaduct
across the railroad tracks at Thirty-ninth
and Halsted streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works confer with the corporate author-
ities of the Town of Lake and ascertain
what arrangements can be made, if any,
towards building a viaduct across the rail-

road tracks at Thirty-ninth and Halsted
streets.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an or-

der for a report as to the cause of the delay
in constructing the Thirty-fifth street via-

duct, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
Works report to the Council the reason for
the delay in the completion of viaduct at
Thirty-fifth street and Stewart avenue.

Aid. O'Brien [6th ward] presented an
order for a sewer in Sullivan court, from
Thirty-first stree^t to Lyman street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Brien [6th ward] presented an
order to let contract for improving Deering
gtreet, and moyetl its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to advertise for proposals for
the improvement of Deering street, from
Thirty-first street to Archer avenue; and
from Archer avenue to South Branch of
Chicago River, and to let the contract for
the same to the lowest responsible bidder;
provided, such contractor will wait for
payment until the assessments for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Murphy presented an order to per-
mit John T. Connery to place an iron
bridge across Lumber street near the Pitts-
burgh & Ft. Wayne Railway tracks, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works, be and he is hereby directed
to issue a permit to John T. Connery, ,t,o

place an iron bridge across Lumjber street,
near the Pittsburg & Fort Wayne Railway
tracks, to connect buildings hereafter to be
erected; said bridge to be about thirty-five

[35] feet high, and to be built subject to the
approval of the said Commissioner.

Aid. Murphy presented the petition of
Augusta Hoffman, for compensation for
personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to re-

fund impounding fees to R. McAuliff, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed unanimouslj\

Ordered, That the Comptroller is direct-
ed to refund to R. McAuliff, seven dollars,
which he paid to West Division Pound
Keeper, Peter Clinton, for taking his horse
up, which accidentally got away from said
R. McAuliff.

Aid. Kent presented an order for paving
with cedar blocks. Congress street, from
Loomis street to Ogden avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond asked unanimous consent to
call up the reports of the Committee on
Schools.

Agreed to.

SbHOOLS.

The Committee on Schools, to whom was
referred various communications from the
Board of Education requesting tlie purchase
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of lots for uso n.* sites for school buildings,
subiiiitti'd n'jtort.s tluTi'oii.

AM. Kyan moved tluit tluit the reports bo
laid over and jtiililisiied.

The motion i>revailed.

Ahl. 'Weinliardt moved that the several
reports of the Coiiimittee on Sc iHwds be
iiKKb' the special order for tlie next regular
meeting at H.'.'A* o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

The following are the reports:

To the ^f<l\|<>r <tntl Ahlcrincn of the City
of Chicdtjo ill L'outicil tusscmljUd:

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
wa.s referred a coiimiunication from the
Board of Kdncation re<iuesting the i)ur-

chase of lots for use as a site for a high
school building and the vacation of the west
half of an alley, having had the same un-
der advisement, beg leave to report, that
they recommend the request of the Board
of Education be granted and the following
orders passetl:

Walter M. Pond,
Cliuirman.

Ordercil. That the ^layor and Comptrol-
ler be and are hereby authorized and di-

rected to purchase for use as a site for a
high school building. Lots 42 to 47. both in-

clusive, and Lots 27, 30, 3L 34 and 35. of
Block 11, of Watson. Tower eNc Davis" JSub-

division. of the west half of the southeast
quarter of Section T. 39, X. R. 14. £..

located on the northeast corner of Potomac
avenue and Davis street, for the sum of
eleven thousand eight hundred dollars

[$11,800].

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul>
lie Works be and is hereby authorized and
directed to prepare and submit to this
Council an ordinance vacating the west half
of the alley running east and'west through
Block 11. Watson, Tower tfc Davis" Siib-
division, in accordance with the plat here-
with submitted.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago t/i Council A.8semhied.

Tour Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred a communication from the
Board of Education requesting the purchase
of lots for use as a school site [as an addi-
tion to the present Oakley School lot], and
the vacation of an alley, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to re-
port, they the recommend the request of the
Board of Education be granted, and the fol-

lowing orders passed:

Walter M. Poxd,
Cliuirman.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for use as a school site

[as an addition to the present Oakley
School lot] , for the sum of nine thousand

I

three hundred and fifty dollars |.«0.3.')OJ, and
whatever spei ial a.»<ses.sments may now lie

' a lien (»n the nropi'rty, h»ts Pi to' 2^i. both
inclusive, of lilock '^i of Canal Trustees'
Sulxli vision of Section 7, T. W. N. K. 13, E.,
2t,i by KX) fe»'t, fronting north on Ohio
street.

I Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works Ih* an«l is hereby authorized
and directed to pre|iare and submit to this
Council an ordinance for the vacati<»n of
that pitrtion of the alley running north and
south through said block 2:5. which lies Ik*-

tween the present Oakb'y school lot and the
property afwve recommended?

To the M(iy<tr and A Idcnncn of Utc City of
Cliicayo in CounriL <i>>>>iinhled:

Your Committee on Scluxds, to whom was
referred a communication from the Board
of Education, reipu'Sting the purchase of

j

lots for a school site on the northeast cor-
ner of Jay street and Belden avenue, hav-
ing had the sanu* under advLsement, l)eg

,
leave to report: That they recommend the
request be granted and the following order
passed.

Walter M, Pond,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for use as a .school site

Lots 25 to 32, both inclusive. f2tX» x 124 feetj
of Block one [IJ. [Chase cSc William"s Sub-
division] in the subdivision of the North-
west quarter of Block 11 of Sheffield's Ad-
dition to Chicago, located on the northeast
comer of Jay street and Belden avenue,
for the sum * of eleven thousand dollars

;
(Sii.oooi.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Schools, to whom was
i
referred a communication from the Board

' of Education concerning the rebuilding of
: the Clarke school, having had the same un-
der advisement, beg leave to report: That
they recommend tlie request of said Board
of Education be granted.

Walter Pond.
Hiairman.

Aid. Mills presented a petition for a sew-
er in Congress street between Albany ave-
nue and -Sacramento avenue, which w'as

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

I

I Aid. Mills presented a petition for a sew-
er in Congress street, from Kedzie avenue

l'

to Homan avenue, which w as

I
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

Aid. Mills presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks, Albany avenue, from'Lake street to

j

Madison street, which was
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Keferred to tlie Depaftmenf of Ptiblic

Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented a remonstrance
against opening Falls street, from Madison
street to Warren avenue, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition cov-

ering an order staying the confirmation of

assessment for improving West Monroe
street, from Albany avenue to Kedzie ave-

nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
is hereby directed to withhold from judg-
ment until the further order of this Coun-
cil the warrant for the improvement of :

West Monroe street, from Albany avenue to

Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition to es-

tablish the sidewalk space on the south side

of Madison street, between Kobey street

and Western avenue, at 12 feet, w^hicli was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance. '

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance establishing a roadway on Irving
place, from Fulton street to Kinzie street,

at 28 feet, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for
opening Forty-seventh street across the C.
& N. W. railway tracks, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order ditecting
the People's Gas Light and Coke Company
to replace the pavement on Fulton street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the People's Gas Light and Coke
Company to replace the pavement on Ful-
ton street, from Western avenue to Rock-
well street and place it in as good and safe
condition as before taken up.

Aid. Landon presented an order for the
removal of obstructions from Ferdinand
Street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed;

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
remove all obstructions from Ferdinand
street, from Wood street to Paulina street.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition covering
an order to stop the unloading of oils in the
vicinity of the P. C. & St. L. R. R. tracks
and Leavitt St., and moved the passage of
the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stop the unloading of oils on line of P. C. &
St. L. R. R. tracks, between Leavitt street
and Rockwell street, until further ordered
by this Council, according to request of
petition attached.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for a re-

port as to the laying of tracks by the C, St.

L. & P. R. R. Co., and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
ascertain by what authority the Chicago,
St. Louis & Pittsburg railroad have laid
down side tracks on south side of Kinzie
street, between Leavitt street and Western
avenue, and report to this Council at its

next regular meeting.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for the pur-
chase of ground in the West Division, for
the purpose of erecting a City Hall thereon,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and they are hereby directed to adver-
tise for the purchase of one block on the
west side of the river, in a central location,
for the purpose of erecting a City HalJ, and
report to this Council in sixty days what
can be done.

Aid, Jackson presented an order rescind-
ing an' brder staying the laying of private
drains and water service pipes on Crystal
street,, and moved its passage.

' The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed May 6th,
staying collection of assessments for priv-
ate drains and water service pipes on Crys-
tal street, Warrants 9565 and 9630, is hereby

I
rescinded.
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A Id. .lucUsoii prcst'iilcil ii pclil ioii (•(tvc.r-

iii^ an onlrr t<M liiiii};r the iiiiiiic ol 'riiikliaiii

uvciiiit' to tiiiitol' Moiitcccllo iivitiiiic, and
movt'd Mm* passa^'ii of flic order.

'i'lu' inolioii prcvaiU'd.

Thd rollowin^' is tin? order as |)ass('d:

Onlcrnl, That the ('oinmissiojicr ol I'lil)-

lic Works he and he is licrchy directed to

jticpare and submit to tins ( 'oiineil an or-

dinance for clianiiinjj; llie name of "'I'inkliain

avenue," from Central Park boulevard to

Nortli avenuj'. to "Montc^cello av(;nu(s" in

accordaiKu^ \s itli the pray(!rs of the peti-

tioners.

Aid. liowler presented an order forcurb-
in<j;, lillin/jf and i)aving Wabaiisia av(!nue,
from Coventry street to Paulina street,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

LOCAL ASSESHMENTS.

By consent, Aid. 15owler presented tbe
report of the Committee on Local Assess
nients on petition for opening West Web-
ster avenue, and moved to concur in the re-

port.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
recommitted to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to prohibit
the holding of Picnics within the city limits
after the 1st day of October next, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Horner presented an order directing
the Commissioner of Public Works to pro-
ceed with the lighting of lamps using other
material than gas, and moved its passage.

Aid. Landon moved to amend the order
by striking out the words, "material other
than gas," and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "gasoline."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Whelan moved that the order be re-

ferred to the Committee on Gas, Oil and
Electric Lights.

Aid. Horner moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon [1st ward], Vierling, Sum-
mer&eld, Gorton, Dixon [3rd ward], Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, iiurke [6th ward].
Love, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-

ler, Horn, Nrulvihill, Horner, Harris, Mc-
Cann, Hag(S Krnst, Mctiillen, Iiurke |22d
vvrrdj, Al uelhoel'er, 'J'iedemann, J)un-
hani .'{5.

Naun W\u'\iiu, Hick(^y, O'ltrien |Oth
ward]. Murphy, Cullerton, KowalskI,
^'oiing, I'owers, ,M(!( "oiniick -0.

Aid. Horner moved that tin; order as
amendcid b(! passed.

Th(^ motion j)r(!vail(!d by y(!as and nays
as follows:

Yeas Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlicld, (lorton, Dixon |I{d ward],
Hepburn, .Maddc^ii, ()e,lim(!n, Hick(!y,
Burke jOtli ward], O'Brien |(Wh ward'),
liove. Murphy, Dsorak, Bunk(;r, (Jidl(;r-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McKiierny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon, iiyk(*,

W(uidiardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, K(>-
walski. Young, Miilvihill, Horn(;r, Har-
ris, Powers, McCann, Hag(!, J^ong, Krn.st,

Mcdfillen, Burke f22d ward), Muelhoeter,
()'Bri(!n (28(1 ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—47.

iVays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Pubic Works be and he is hereby directed
to proceed at once with lighthing the
streets of the city with gasoline according
to his report of May 13, 18-59.

Aid. Horner presented an order to refund
to Wm. Burke the money forfeited by him
on contr^act for scavenger work, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for open-
ing an alley, in JBlock 7 and 8, School Sec-
tion Addition to Chicago, being betw^een
Mather, Polk, Desplains andHalsted streets,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the improvement of Silver street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
stay the improving of Silver street, from
Harrison to Gurley street for one year.

Aid. Powers presented an order directing
the employment of a watchman on the
bridge now lying at the foot of Taylor
street, and moved its passage.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that it be
referred to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.
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Aid. Long presented a petition to estab-
lish the roadway on Clay street, from Shef-
field avenue to Ilalsted street at twenty-
eight feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Hage presented on order to proceed
with the construction of Webster avenue
bridge, and moved its passage.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading and paving with
cedar blocks the unimproved parts of the
alley between North Clark street. North
Park avenue and Center street, v/hich were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order directing
the Superintendent of Police to station po-
licemen at the crossings and curves of the
cable railways, to protect life and proper-
ty, and moved its passage.

Aid. CuUerton- moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that said commit-
tee be requested to report back the order at
the next regular meeting of the City
Council.

So ordeied.

Aid. McGillen presented an order to is-

sue a permit to Olof Vider to improve the
alley from Garfield avenue to Webster ave-
nue, between Sedgwick street and Lincoln
Place, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
grant a permit to Olof Yider to curb, grade
and pave with cedar blocks the alley, from
Garfield avenue to Webster avenue, be-
tween Sedgwick street and Lincoln place,
said Vider to pay all costs of engineering
and superintending, and also to prepare an
ordinance for improving the sundry lots
not embraced in the private contract of
said Yider.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order to per-
mit L. W. Yeesenmeyer to erect a barber
pole at the southwest corner of Market and
Division streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be hereby
granted to L. W. Yessenmeyer, to erect

barber pole on southwest corner of Market
street and Division street, under the super-
vision of the Department of Public Works.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks all the alleys bounded by Dearborn
avenue. North Clark street, Erie and Huron
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, all alleys in the block bounded by
LaSalle avenue. North Clark street, Erie
and Ontario streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

By consent, Aid. Harris presented an or-
der requiring cable-car companies to sta-

tion watchmen at all points of danger from
curves in their tracks, which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien [6th wardj. Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Harris. Powers, Mc-
Cann-^li.
Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-

merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young,
Horner, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke [22d wardj, "Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—34.

Aid. Dixon moved that the Committee on
Judiciary be requested to report on ordi-
nance designating banks for the deposit of
city monies.

So ordered.

JUDICIARY.

The Committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred an ordinance designating
banks for deposit of city monies, submitted
majority and minority reports thereon.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the reports be
deferred.

Aid. Ernst moved as an amendment that
they be deferred and published and made
a special order tor the next regular meet-
ing at 8 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

The following are the reports:
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M A.ioKi rv r.

To the Muiior tiinl Ahh rnn ii of the (Hty
of Cfilf(t{in i n ('nil iirlL (txHi'iiihled

:

^<>ll^ ('(inimitlcf oil .1 ii<Iit'i;iry, lo wIkhii
was rrl»'nc<| oidinaiit't' dcsijiiiat iiij^ Uk;
UanUs for the (Icposilor tin' city's I'liiids,

liaviiii; lia<l the saiiic iiiKirr advisnuciit,
bi'^ Uiavc to report, and njcoiuiiUMid the
l)assai,'(' of the ordinance.

.loiiN Simmi;kfii;M),
M. \i. Maddkn,
M. KVAN.
•loiIN IIOKN.

^lI^()Klr^ i;i:i'()i£r.

To tin' Mayor (Did Aldcnnrn of the City
of Chicoyo in (Joancii assenilded:

Your Coniniittec; on Judiciary, to whom
was referred an ordinance dcsi<^natin;i the
hanks for the dejjosit of tlu; city's funds,
havin.u" liad tlu^ same un(U'r advisement, a
minority of your Connuittee. heg leave to
report, the same hack with a recommenda-
tion that tlie ordinance he placed on file,

for the f()llowin<^ reasons:
First. It is not within th ; pow(^r of the

City of Cliica<^o to becouie a lender of
money for a compensation in the shape of
interest.

Second, It is not in the power of a na-
tional bank to lawfully become a borrower
on penal bond, and it lias no power to exe-
cute such bontl.

Third, The funds of the city having
been le<j;ally placed in the hands of the City
Treasurer, can only be withdrawn on war-
rants si,<;ned and lawfully issued to meet
city liabilities.

Fourth, The proposed action would be
unwise as one leading to litigation, and the
consequent tying up of the city's funds.

M. R. Hahijis,
TUOMAS McEXEEXY.

opixiox' of corporation counsel.

City of Chicago, )

Department of Law, y

Chicago, May 18, 1889.

)

To the Honomhle, the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the City Council of the City of
Chicago:

Gentlemen: You ask my opinion as
to the right of the city to deposit its money
in national banks and take the bonds of
such banks therefor; also what effect such
depositing will have on the bond given hx
the City Treasurer ?

First. "The Treasurer may be required
to keep all moneys in his hands belonging
to the corporation in such place or places
of deposit as may be designated by ordin-
ance; proritZert, however, no such ordin-
ance shall be passed by which the custody
of such money shall "^be taken from the
Treasurer and deposited elsewhere than in
some regularly organized Dank; nor with-
out a bond to be taken from such bank in

such penal sum and with such security as
thr < "ity ( 'onncil, <»r Jloard of 'I'rustee.s'

shall direct and approve, sulHcient to save
t he c(»rpoial ion from an\ loss.'' »

Article 7, Secti(»ii '.I, City Charter.
I think the City Council has, clearly, the

right to (h'signate the place; where the
money of tiiecity shall be kept under this
j»rovision of the charter. 1 1 contravenes no
nrovisions of the constitiiti(jn or liill of
Uights. The onlinancc; passed March 25,
ISH'.I, pursinuit to tlii.s provisifjn o\ the
cliarter, is as follows:

Be it orda ined hy the City Council of the
City of Chin t (JO

:

Section 1. That the City Treasurer of
the VWy of Chicago is Inrreby direcKid
and required to de|)osit and keep all

moneys in liis hands belonging to
the City of Chicago, in such banks
as may be designated by an ordin-
ance of the City ('onncil of the (Jity o\ Chi-
cago, in liursuance of the; i)rovi.sions of
Section nine, of Article seven, of the City
Charter.
Sec. 2. The Mayor, Comjjtroller and

Chairman of the (.'ommittee of Finatjce are
hereby authorized and directed to secure,
from time to time, as occasion may re-
quire, proposals from such banks as they
shall recommend for the deposit therein l)y

the City Treasurer, ot the money in his
hands belonging to the city, and to submit
such proposals to the City Council for ac-
ceptance.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

and elfect from and after its passage, is,

in my oj^inion, valid, and in accordance
with it, 1 think the City Council has the
right to proceed on the report of the Mayor,
Comptroller, and Chairman of the Finance
Committee, and designate the banks in
which the city money shall ])e deposited,
as provided for in thebrdinance introduced
in the City Council on the 0th day of May,
1889, (which has not yet been passed).

1 see no reason why the designated banks
may not be national banks, and whj' a valid
bond may not be taken from each of them,
wath sureties as provided for in the charter
and proposed ordinance. I think a na-
tional bank can enter into such a bond. It
has not express authority, in terms by
charter, so to do, but it is expressly em-
powered to make contracts, receive depos-
its and exercise such incidental powers as
shall be necessary to carry on the business
of banking. In arriving at my opinion 1

am governed by what I consider to be the
law on this subject as laid d )wn in very
manycases. some of which I call your atten-
tion to. It will be observedthatif a national
bank has not the implied power to execute
a bond the obligors on it cannot take fd-
vantage of the fact and urge that it is ultra
vires: that is a m:atter between the bank
and the United States Government.
"The words'' by discounting and nego-

tiating promiseory notes, etc.. in Section
5136, are not to be read as limiting the mod j

of exercising the '"incidental powers" nec-
essary to carry on the business of bank-
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ing, but as descriptive of the kind of bank-
ing which is authorized; and the true mean-
ing of tiie provision is tliat the bank may
carry on banldng "by discounting," etc.,

and inay exercise "all such incidental pow-
ers as siiall be necessary for that purpose."
iShinkle vs. First National Bank of Rip-

ley, 22 Ohio, St., 516.

In Pratt's Digest of Cases under National
Bank Act, page 9, we find the following:
"To make contracts (this power is confer-
red l)y Section 518(5 of the act) this has
been lield to mean not all contracts, but
such contracts only as are natural and ger-
mane to the exi'fcise of the other powers
granted in the section. Thus a bank could
not legally contract to builil a railroad, but
it might contract to make a loan at a future
date."
In First National Bank of Charl )tte vs.

National Exchange Bank of Baltimore,
Parson's National Bank cases, the Court
say: "Auth'^rity is thus given to transact
such a banking business as is specified, and
all incidental powers necessary to carry it

on are granted. These powers'are such as
are required to meet all the legitimate de-
mands of the authorized business, and to
enable a bank to conduct its atfairs, within
the general scope of its charter, safely and
prudently. This necessarily implies the
right of a bank to incur liabilities in the
regular course of its business, as well as to
become the creditor of others. Its own
obligations must be met, and debts due to
it collected or secured. The power to
adopt reasonable" and appropriate measures
for these purp^)ses is an incident to the
power to incur the liability or become the
creditor.."

"A National Bank can not take real es-
tate security by a conveyance to it at the
time of the loan or for future loans, but
only for d^bts previously contracted, al-

though if it d tes take concurrent security
by trust deed, mortgage, etc., only the
United iStates can object, and a bank can
suscessfuUy sustain a suit for foreclosure
unless its sovereign interferes though it ex-
ceeds its powers and violates the sux)renie
law in taking the mortgage."
National Bank vs. Mathews, 98 U. S.,

625.

"The invalidity of a transaction with a
National Bank can not be inquired into in
an action between the parties based upon
the transaction. The questiun of ultra
vires in such a case is one between the Fed-
eral government and the bank exclusively."
First National Bank'of Waterloo vs. El-

more, 9 Kep no. (Sup. Ct. of Iowa.)

"The banking powers are those which
are either fundamental parts of the busi-
ness or have become so linked with them as
to l)e identifit^d with the exercise of the
bank's franchise."

In Morse on Banks and Banking, Section
48, we find the following, "A bank may re-
ceive especial, specific and general deposits
and give security for them."
Section 63. id.", provides, "So far as it is

involved in receiving deposits, borrowing
is a part of banking,'"

" Like every other corporation, a bank
has an inherent right to borrow money
whenever it is reasonably necessary in the
proper conduct of its business, unless speci-
fically restricted.

" The borrowing must be incident to the
banking business, otherwise the act is ultra
vires. Aside from the theory of law as no
one but a bank can judge whether a loan is

reasonably necessary or not the practical
fact is that the bank can borrow whenever
it wishes to and the money, if used in its

proper business, no fault will be found,
even if wrongfully applied it will not af-
fect the validity of the loan, between the
.parties ordinarily.
"Whenever a"^bank may rightfully bor-

row on time, it can give its negotiable note
on time, and a bank may secure persons
who loan it money by deposit or on time by
a mortgage of its property, but not of its

franchise."
"Such a po^yer is a mere incident of the

right to receive deposits, which by neces-
sary implication gives power to assign and
and mortgage negotiable instruments as
the security for them and do all other acts
that the nature of such business involves
on the principles of prudent commercial
conduct.''
Section 191, id., "It has generally been

considered that taking an especial deposit
falls within the general scope of the bank-
ing business, although no express power is

conferred by the charter of the bank, or by
the organic law, so to do, it has been re-
garded as incident to the general functions
or Ihe institution."
Section 56, id., "A bank has power to

make all such contracts as are necessary or
usual as direct means to attain the objects
of its incorporation and no other. In de-
ciding whether a corporation can make a
particular contract we are to consider, in
the first place, whether its charter, or some
statute, binding upon it forbids or permits
it to make such contract, and if the charter
and valid statute law are silent upon the
subject. In the second place whether the
power to make such a contract may not be
implied on tlie part of the corporation as
directly or incidentalh* necessary to enable
it to fulfill the purpose of its existence, or
whether the contract is entirely foreign to
that purpore.

" The modern tendency is to liberal con-
struction of corporate power to contract."
A national bank may receive deposits, by

the useage of banking there is an implied
agreement on the part of the bank with the
depositor that it will pay the same or any
part thereof, on demand from time to time
as the depositor may require. This con-
tract would be none the less binding on the
bank if it were reduced to writing and
signed and sealed by the corporation and
should any third person or persons
execute an agreement with a bank as
surety or sureties the undertaking would
lose none of its validity, and as deposits
from day to day are in the course of busi-
ness between the banks and their customers
the agreement might properly contain a
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l»r<)\ isi(m as to riifurc dcpdsif tliiif in llir

rvfiit tlifv slidiild l)(> liiiidc llic ()l)li;^;iti()li

slu»iil<l cov (•!• 1 lii iii. 11 liiiisl he coiici'dcd

tliat a nati(*ii:il haiiU. as any otiici-, may
have ri'coiiisr to the com ts to cnt'orcc itK

l ipids. l''or instance it may l>rin^ replex in

to recover any of its personal cllects, and to

that t'lid execnt.e llie necessary hond willi

surety. So it may proceed by attachment
and ^ive tlie bond required. So it may
pray and elTcct an appeal Ikihi a lowei' to a
iiiLjIu-r coui'f, ;,M\in,n' tin' necessary hond.
None of lh( se acts are specilicall}' aut lior-

1/ed, hut as iiu'i(h'nt to tlie due transaction
of its l)usiness it may he necessary and the.
autiiorit>' for so (h)in<j; is therefore imjdied.
•'Tnless restrained hy law ev(!ry corpora-

tion has the incidental i)o\ver to make any
contract and e\ idence it l)y any instrument
Nvhich may he necessary to advance the
business for which such corporation was
created."
Strauss vs. Eai>le Ins. Co., 5 Ohio St., 59,

••It is well settled that a corporation with-
out es}iecial authority in tlw course of its

legitimate business may make a bond,
mortgage, note or draft, exce])t when not
restrained by law. hence it may issue its

bonds to secure a loan it is authorized to
obtain, and may therein pledge its property
foi* the i)ayment."
Abbot's Digest, Law of Corporations,

Section 2, and cases there cited.

"A corporation may make contracts with-
in the scope of the legitimate purpose of its

organization, although by its charter it

has no express authority to make contracts,
wlien tlie charter or act of incorporation is

silent as to what contracts a corpora-
tion may make, it has power as a
general rule to make all such con-
tracts as are necessary and usual
in the course of business as means to ena-
ble it to attain that for which it was cre-
ated and none other."

Id., page 208, Sections 3 and 4.

'•A corporation has, incidentally, author-
ity when not especially restrained to bor-
row money for any of its lawful purposes."

Id., Sections 44, 45 and 50.

In Kockwell vs. Elkhorn Bank, 13 Wis.,
653. the plaintiff sued the bank as the
maker of a note, given to him to secure a
balance due for moneys deposited and for
his salary as one of its officers. The de-
fense was that the note was void because
the bank had not authority to make and is-

sue. Held that the bank was liable. The
Court says: "It is an universally accepted
principle that corporations authorized gen-
erally to engage in a particular business
have, as an incident to such authority, the
power to contract debts in the legitimate
transaction of such business, unless they
are restrained by their charters or by stat-
ute. It is likewise an equally well acknowl-
edged rule that the right to contract debts
carries with it the power to give negotiable
notes or bills in payment of security for
such debts unless tlie corporations are in
like manner prohibited." These positions
are abundantly sustained by the authorit-
ies cited.

Where a school commissioner executed
u bond lor the use (d the township, |trovid-
ing for can; of nione\s, etc., the said hond
was not the one i'e<|uired by law. It was
sustained as a common law obligation, and
one that did not iiiteiler(! with the duti«'H of
the ofTicial t,o giv(! tlu' statutory bond as
well.
Todd cXii]. vs. Covvell et al., II III., 72.

If a National iiank gives its bond with
sureties, and if this act on the, part of the
bank is ultra vires, the law seems to Ix'that
the part ies to the bond can not take ad vaid-
age, of it. This was so held in the cas<!S

above cited, aiul this positicMi is sustained
by tlu; following cases:
Alleghany City vs. Mc('lurhen, 14 Pa.

St., 31, cited in (irc;en's Urices Ultra Vires,
pag(! 014, vvher(! municipal cor)>oralion is-

sued bonds vvitlKuitany right or authority.
Held that as the city received tlx; beiu^tit

they wert! liable thereon.
Same note, (ireen's Brice, page 014:

"Though a charter of a corporation may
not confer the power of banking or issuing
checks to j)ass as a currency and it may be
a penal offese to issue such notes or checks,
yet the porporation must i)ay for ]dates and
notes or checks procured to be made by the
officers of such corporMion.

"If a contract made by a corporation is

not in violation of its charter or any statute
prohibiting it, and the corporation has by
its promise induced a party relying upon
such promise and in executitjii of the con-
tract to expend money, and perform his
part of the contract, the corporation is

liable."
Green's Brice, page 615, note.
"While public policy recpiires that cor-

porations should be confined strictly with-
in limits of their charter and not be al-

lowed to exercise powers beyond those ex-
pressly conferred, that would be hurtful to

public interest, yet where they have exer-
cised powers incidental to those conferred
and in lurtherance of the general objects of

the corporation, although the subject of

the contract may be within any express
right conferred, they will be estoped iiom
denying that they had authority to make
such contracts."
Chicago Building Society vs. Cowell, 65«

111. , 453.

"While courts are inclined to maintain
the limitation of corporate action, whenever
it is a question of restraining the corpora-
tion in advance, from passing beyona the
boundaries of its ckarter, they are equally
inclined, to enforce against private corpora'
tions, contracts, though ultra vires, of
w^hich they have received the benefit."
Bradley vs. Ballard, 55 111., 413.

I conclude, then, that a national bank
can be a party to such a bond as the city

proposes to take. That it is within its im-
plied rights and franchise to enter into

such a bond, and that it could not, with
sureties upon it, if such bond should be

given, successfully interpose the dtfense in
a suit thereon that this act was ultra vires,

and that it had no power to give such bond.
Second: If the money of the city is thus
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deposited in national banks what effect will

it have on the bond already given by the

City Treasurer ? 1 answer no effect, ihe

bond will remain in full force and effect,

the sureties will continue, in my opinion,

liable for the malfeasance and default of

the City Treasurer, if any. but not for loss

sustained through the designated banks of

deposit by their fault.

As expressed in several decisions of the

Supreme court, "A city is a state in minia-

ture, having executive, legislative and ju-

dicial departments of government." The
people ot the city are bound by and are

presumed to know the enactments of the

City Council the same as they are bound by
and are presumed to know the acts of our

State Legislature. Before this bond was
executed the ordinance of March 25, 1889,

had passed the City Council and the sure-

ties, in law, before signing the bond, knew
of it. They were bound to know that the

City Treasurer, pursuant to that ordinance
might be compelled to deposit the city

money in banks to be designated by ordi-

nance, and 1 think the law is clear

that if the money shall be so deposited they
will remain liable on the bond for any de-

fault of the City Treasurer. The logic, law
and the bond are all this way.

The bond contains the following: " Now,
therefore, if the said Bernard Roesing shall

well and faithfully perform and discharge
the duties of said office as prescribed and
required by law and the orders and ordi-

nances of said city, and shall account for

and pay over all moneys received by him,
as such City Treasurer, in accordance with
law and in accordance with orders
and ordinances heretofore passed, or here-

after to be passed by the City Council of said

city, and in conformity with law and de-

liver all books, papers and all other prop-
ertv belonging to said city to his successor
in office, then this obligation to be void,

otherwise to be and remain in full force and
effect."

By the terms of the bond they would
clearly remain liable. They agree to be
bound by the orders and ordinances of the
Council, past and future. I do not, how-
ever, think the sureties on the Treasurer's
bond would be liable for the default of the
banks, or any of them in which the city

money shall be deposited. These sureties

cannot be held fo¥ the malfeasance and de-

fault of the banks in case they, or any of

them should fail or be in default and un-
able to pay or refuse to pay over the city's

money. The city in such event must have
recourse upon the bonds furnished by the
banks.

I call your attention to certain cases which
are in support of the views here expressed.
'•The sureties of any officer lipon his of-

ficial bond conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of the office are lia-

ble for the performance of all duties im-
posed upon him which come within the
scope of his office, whether those duties were
required by laws enacted prior or siibse-

ent to the execution of the bond."
qu

Governor of Illinois vs. Edward H. Ridge-
way, et al., 12 111., 14.

The same principle is announced in the
People vs. Leet, et al., 13, 261. On page
269 of that case the court says, this court
held in the''cases of the Governor vs. Ridge-
way, 12 111., 14, and Comphere vs. The
People, id., 290, " that the sureties of an of-

ficer upon his official bond, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of the duties of the
office are liable for the performance of all

duties imposed upon him which are within
the scope of his office, whether such duties
are imposed by laws iDassed before or after
the execution of the obligation. It was said
in the latter case, the power to control the
revenue is one of the highest attributes of
sovereignty. \¥ithout this power no gov-
ernment could exist, and it cannot be sup-
posed that the general assembly intended
to part with this important prerogative, or
to contract that no change should be made
in the manner of collecting the revenue,
during the continuance in office of
any of its collectors. Parties who go secu-
rity on bonds of this character do so with
•the full knowledge and expectation that the
revenue laws will be changed and the du-
ties of collectors altered as the public inter-
est may require. And they have no right
to complain to any alteration in the laws
not materially changing the character of
the duties of their principal, especially
when such alterations are in no wise preju-
dicial to their interest." '

' The principle of
those decisions is perfectly conclusive of
this case. The condition of the bond is

that the sheriff" shall perform all the du-
ties required to be performed of him as col-

lector of the said county of Henderson in
the time and manner prescribed by law."
In Smith vs. Peoria County, 59 III., 413,

the Court says: "They will be presumed to
have become sureties knowing that such
acts could and might be done during the
official term of the Treasurer. Such sure-
ties are liable for the faitfiful performance
of all duties of such an officer, whether
imposed by laws enacted previous or subse-
quent to the execution of the bond, only so
that it comes within the scope of his official

duty."

Very respectfully submitted,

Jonas Hutchustson,

Corporation Counsel.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution for removal of toll gate
and houses from Milwaukee avenue in Sec-
tion 35, submitted a report thereon.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred resolution for removal of toll
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^alr :ui(l houses from Milwaiikt'c iixt'iiiic in

.Sc.'tioii liuviiiii IIk^ siiiiir iiiidrr

isfiiiciil, leave lo report llie same,

with a resoliilioii, llial it l»e placed on tile;

iiiid lurther your Committee recommend
that the I ,aw "l )epart ment, Ix; and is lierehy

instructed to at once, proceed in tin; nM)st

eti'eclive and summary nianinT to remove;

all Toll (iates and 'i'oll Houses within the

("ity of Chicago.

Re.sptM't fully,

M. II. IlAUUIH,

< 'iKiirnid n.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinaiHv; luakinjj; eight lionrs a

(hiys work on all city contracts, suhniitted

ji report reconimendinu' that tlu; saini; Ix;

placed on lile, and that the, ordinance on the
sauie subject passed .lanuary 2H, 1S8'.», be
enforced.

Aid. MeEiierny moved that the report be
deferred.

The motion prevailed.

' ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance creating the Twenty-
fiftli Ward, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of said ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
laid over and published.

So ordered.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council assembled :

Your Committee on Judiciary, to whom
* was referred ordinance creating the Twen-
ty-fifth Ward, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report, and re-

commend the passage of the same.

M. K. Harris,
Chairman.

Whereas, By resolution and declaration
of the County Board of Cook county, Illi-

nois, passed April 29, 1^89, certain territory
hereinafter described, formerly forming a
part of the incorporated town of Cicero,
was declared to be annexed to the City of
Chicago, in pursuance to an act of the
General Assembly of the State of Illinois,

passed and in force April 25, A. D. 1889;
and
Whereas, By operation of law said ter-

ritory has become a part of the City of Chi-
cago, and entitled, under the law (being
more than three square miles in extent) to
an election of two aldermen; therefore,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

.Si-:(;tion 1. 'I'hat all of that part of Sec-
tions Ihirt y-live (.'5r»i and thiity-six in
Township thirty-nine |:;'.)| north of ICangt*
thirteen (i:{),eaHt ol the third (.">rd) Princi-
pal Meridian, lying sout heast of t Im; center
of the 1 llinois and .M ichigan canal, in said
( "ily of ( 'hicago, and all ot Sections three

ten (10) and liftceii (15;, and the east
thri'e-(piarte,rs (-'i j of Sections twenty-two
CSZ) and f w( nty-s(n-erj C27), and tin; east
t hr<'e-(|uarters( •, lof Sect ion t hirty-fourCUj,
l> ing northwest <d' the center of ifie Illinois
and Si ichigan canaljn 'I'ownship t liirty-idrK!

( ). nort li of ilange thirteen ( i;5j, east of
the third (151(1) Principal Meridian, in the
Cif y of (,'hicago, (';)nidy of Cook, and Stat(!

of Illinois, and the same is hereijy con-
stituted a ward toix; known as the'i'wenty-
liftli (251111 Ward of tin; ('ity of Chicago,
and shall l)e entitled to two Aldermen.

Sk(,'. 2. Th(! City (,'lerk is luirtjby ordenid
to call an el(!ction, lo be held in said 'J'wen-
ty-lifth |25tli| Ward, on the day of
.June, lor the ele(;tion of two Aldermen, to
serve until lh<; lirst Tuesday of Aj^ril next,
and until their successors shall be efectecl
and (lualilied. Notice of said election shall
be given, as ])rovided by law.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage.

UNFINIS JIED B IJSIXESS.
Tlie Clerk presented the report of the

Committee on Finance on coniMuinication
relative to the management of tiie Wa.sh-
ingtonian Home, deferred May f), 1889.

Aid. Dixon moved to concur in the re-

port.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be laid
over and published.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred a preamble and resolution
directing your Committee to investigate the
expenditure of money appropriated by the
Council, and the treatment of persons sent
to the Washingtonian Home by the police
justices of the city, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report:
That they notified the officers of the Home
that there would be a mee^ting of the Com-
mittee, on Friday, November 2nd, to con-
sider matters relating to the management
of the Home, and they were requested to
bring such books and papers as would give
the required infor.nation. The President,
Treasurer and several of the directors were
present at the committee meeting, but, in-

stead of books and papers, presented the
following communication:

Chicago, November 2nd, 1888.

Hon. 0. D. Wetherell, Chairmam of Fi-
nance Committee:

Dear Sir: Your communication of the
30th ultimo was duly received.

It reads as folows:
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October 30, 1888.

''Mr. C. H. Case, President WasMng-
tonian Home:

Dear SIk: Pvirsuant to an order of the

City Council, directing the Finance Com-
mittee of tJie City Council to in-

vestgate the charges reflecting upon the

management of the Washingtonian
Home of this city, the Committee
will hold a meeting Friday, November 2nd,

at 2 p. m., at the City Comptroller's office,

and you are requested to be present and to

bring such books and papers as may be
necessary to aid the Committee in arriving

at a just and proper conclusion.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) O. D. Wetheeell,

Chairman of Finance Committee^

This communication w^as submitted to a

meeting of the Board of Directors, held at the
office of said institution last evening, the
first instant.
At said meeting the following resolution

was unanimously adopted, viz:

Rssolved, That the President be in-

structed to address a reply to the communi-
cation of Mr. O. D. Wetherell, Chairman of

the Finance Committee, and say to him, that
as no charges have been formulated against
the Washingtonian Home, it would be dif-

ficult to anticipate the Committee as to the
books or papers it may require; and, waiv-
ing for the present the right on the part of
City Council to prosecute the proposed in-

vestigation, it is the opinion of the Board
of Directors of the Home, that the office of
this institution is the proper place to hold
such investigation, as all of its papers will
be of easy access, and its officers and direct-

ors can be present to assist the Committee
in arriving "at a just and proper conclu-
sion." And when charges are properly
formulated by responsible persons, the offi-

cers of the Home will voluntarily and cheer-
fully welcome the proposed investigation."
Mr. C. H. Case, Judge Henry Booth and

Mr. George Sherwood were appointed a
committee to present the above communi-
cation to the committee of which Mr.
Wetherell is the chairman.

Respectfully yours,
Chari.es H. Case,

President of the Washingtonian Home.

The committee could not but acknowledge
the legal points stated in the communica-
ton and by the committee to be well taken,
and therefore feel disinclined to interfere
too much in any of the details of the man-
agement, except such as may relate te the
money that the city contributes to the sup-
port of the institution, and as to whether
the city is fairly treated in the matter of
receiving those sent to the home by the
police justices.

• As to the first, your committee would re-
port: From the Comptroller's books they
find tjiatfrom the organization of the Home
in 1867 to September 30, 1888, the city has
paid to the Home the sum of $326,197.38.

By dividing the account into periods, we
find that from 1867 to April 1, 1872 inclu-
sive, the city paid $48,205.40, while the
amount as credited by the Honifis $48,386.-

65, showing an over credit of $191.25, which
is probably caused by their adding in the
amount received from the county license
fund, but at present your committee have
no way of getting nt the exact fact.

From April 1,-1872, to April 1, 1874, the
city paid the Home $6,839.60, which corre-
sponds with the reports of the Home.
From April 1, 1874, to December 31. 1876,

the city paid the Home $46,362.50, while the
Home reports only show a credit of $17,-
588.05, showing a deficiency of $28,774.45.
From January 1. Ih77. to September -SO,

1888, the city paid $224,798. 88, and the credit
on the books of the Home is for the same
amount.
Your committee, in the absence of definite

information, is unable to say whether this
apparent deficiency has been accounted for
to the officers of the Home in some other
entry instead of a direct credit to the city.

Tlie want of authority to compel wit-
nesses to appear before them and testify
has rendered it impossible for your com-
mittee to obtain the necessary information
upon which to make a satisfactory report,
and your committee would therefore recom-
mend that the whole subject matter be
placed on file. O. O. Wetherell,

Chairman.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on S. & A., IST. D., on ordinance
authorizing Gail, Burniiller and LTnziekerto
lay switch track on Hawthorne avenue, de-
ferred and published May 6, 1889.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landoii', Lyke, • Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—39.

iVai/s—Murphy, McEnnery—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That permission and author-
ity is hereby granted to Carl Gail, Emil
Burmiller and Herman Unzieker, doino-
business under the firm name and style o*f

Gail, Burmiller & Unzieker, the proprie-
tors of the Chicago Iron Works, to lay
down and operate a switch track, from and
connecting with the tracks of the Chicago
& Evanston Kailroad, owned and operated
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I>V tlu'C, M. St. I». i:. i;. Co., on Ilaw-
thoiiu' axt'iiMi'. at a point m ar llic intci.scc-

tion ol .said track.s with Willow .slifcl. niii-

ninu tlicncr sontln'a.slrrly toa point I'lO feet
.sonilicastt'ily ol the .soulhcast corner of
Willow .stn'i't.

Si:('. *J. Tlir snid (inil, I'.iinnillcr and
rn/.M'kcr an- In-rrhy rciiiiirrd, and this

•irant i.s niad<' ti|Hin ilx- r>c|»n'.ss coiidifioti

that they sliall so la\ down and maintain
said tiack that it shall intcrlt-n' as iitth' as
practicaldc in tin* nsc i>\' said Ilawihorm'
aviMun', and shall at all times kcrp said
track in .snch condition as to allow the free
nsc and easy passa^^e ot vehi<-Ies alonj; and
over the .sanu'. and tliat they will also keep
the sidi'walk across said track in tjood con-
dition and repair so as not to endaniicr the
j)assage ot jx-destrians over the same, all of
wliich sliall he done under the directions of
the Department of rid)lic Works. an(l
whenever'tiie Department of Pnhlic Works
sha.ll order said track to he repaired or
])laced in a safe condition for travel over
th<' same, tluMi said (iail, Burmiller and
I'nzieker shall comply with such order
within ten (lOi days thereafter: and in case
ot a refusal to conii)ly with such order then
the Department of Public Works may,
without further notice, take up and remove
snch track, and all rights .liereunder shall
tlien cease and determine.
Sec. H. Said Gail, Burmiller and Un-

zieker shall not at any time permit anj- car
or cars to stand upon said track.
Sec. 4. This ])ermission and authority

is made upon the further condition that
said Gail, Burmiller and Unzieker shall
keep and save the City of Chicago harmless
from all damages, costs and expenses
whatsoever arising out ot this grant, and
said Carl Gail, Emil Burmiller and Her-
man Unzieker, shall give a bontl, with one
or more sureties, to be approved by the
Mayor, in the j)enal sum of tis e tholisand
dollars (SS.OOOi. for the fulfillment of the
conditions of this grant or permission.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be subject

to amendment or repeal at any time, and is

expressly limited to a period of ten years
from the passage hereof, and at the expira-
tion of said ten (lO i years, or sooner, if this
ordinance should be repealed, then said Gail,
Burmiirer and Unzieker shall take up and
remove said track from Hawthorne avenue
within five 1 5j days after notice by the De-
partment of Public TTorks, and in case of
failure or refusal to comply with said no-
tice, or in case said Gail, Burmiller and Un-
zeiker, or either of them, do not use said
track, then the city may- remove the same
and phice the street which is occupied by
said track in such condition as it may see fit,

j

so as to correspond to the other parts of the
street, and the expense of such removal, or
of any removal of said track by the city,

shall be paid by said Carl Gail,'Emil Bur-
miller and Herman Unzieker, their heirs,
executors and administrators, jointly or
severally.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its acceptance by said Gail,
Burmiller and Unzieker, and the filing of

ami ajiproN al of the bond. jiroN ide<l for in
Section four hereof, wlii< h nhall be done
within thirty (JM)) days from the passaue
liereof. and in such acceptance said (Jail,
liurmiller and I'nzieker shall exnre.ssly
agree to all the coiMlitions of this onlinance
ami »-xpreMsl> agn-e to pav to theCitsof
( hicago all mone\s it may be compelled to
jtay tor, or by rea.son <d granting this per-
nii.s.sion.

'I'he Clerk ))resented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. S. D.. on
order concerning the driving of piles, in
the outer harbor, deferred and published
May C, 1H8H.

Aid. Campbell moved that tlie same be
recomiiiiited to the Committee on Wharves
and Publif' (Irounds.

So ordered.

PEPORTS OF STA\DI.\(r
COMMITTEES.

The Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the petiti')n of James Barrel!
and Albert A. Munger, for a quit-claim
deed, submitted a report recomirending ihvj

passage ot an accom])anying order.

Aid. Dixon, fist wardi. moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yms—Dixon fist ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (6tii

ward), O'Brien (tith ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Walliier, McEnerny, Pontl. Kent Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinharot.
•Jackson. Bowler, Hyan, Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill, McCann, Hage. Long. McGillen,
Burke (22nd wardj. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—41.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and they are hereby directed to
execute a quit-claim deed to James Barrel 1

and Albert A. Munger of all interest of the
city in and to lot one (l i in the Goodenow
Estate Addition to Chicago, in the northeast
one-quarter (}4) of Section thirty-four (34),
Township thirty (30 1 north Range fourteen
(14), subject to approval of the Law De-
partment.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the claim of James M. Kinney, for
compensation for personal injuries,' sub-
mitted a report recommending tha passage
of an accompanying order.

Aid Dixon (1st ward, i moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.
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The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Siim-
merfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward;, Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Biirl<:e

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill,

Wallner, McEnprny, Pond. Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson. Eyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22nd ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—42.

Nays—jSTone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and is hereby authorized and directed to

pay to James M. Kinney, out of moneys not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of two
hundred dollars ($200), as compensation for
personal injuries received from a fall on a
defective sidewalk, upon said Kinney re-

leasing the city from any further claim on
account of said injuries.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the claim of the International Bank
for compensation for dredging, submitted a
report recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvoray, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
well, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Eyan, Kowalski, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
[23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—42.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and is hereby authorized and directed to
pay the International Bank, out of moneys
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of six
hundred dollars (!$600) in full settlement of
their claim against the city for dredging on
the west side of JSlip "A," Walker's Dock
Addition.

FIKE AND WATEB.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, to whom
was referred a resolution to permitt A.
Hoffmann to pile lumber in ^Sheffield's Ad-

dition, submitted a report recommending
that said resolution be placed on file.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order pertaining to the purchase
of land for establishing a water office in the
West Division, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the order.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailei.

The following is the report:

To tTie Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Ch icago in Council Assemhled:

Your Committee on Fire and Water, to
whom was referred an order authorizing
the purchase of land in the West Division,
for the purpose of erecting a building to be
used as a water office for said division, hav-
ing had the same, under advisement, beg
leave to report that they recommend the
passage of the order,

J. W. Lyke,
CUairman.

Ordered, That the Comptroller of the
City of Chicago be, and he is hereby
authorized and directed to advertise for
proposals to sell to the city of Chicago a
tract of land one hundred feet front by one
hundred and twenty-five feet deep to an
alley located in the West Division of the
City of Chicago, and as nearly in the centre
thereof as is practical, reference being had
to established lines of communication be-
tween the several parts of said West
Division, for the purpose of erecting upon
said tract a building appropriate for and to

be used as a water office, for the collection
of all water taxes assessed in said West
Division and such other purposes connected
therewith as may from time to time be
designated by the Council.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a communication of the Mayor on
High Water service system, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on hie.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order granting permission to Joy,
Morton & Co., to erect a Salt Transfer
House, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the order.
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Aid. l-yKr nin\<'(l to coiiciii- in llic report

and pass llif nrdt-r.

'I'lif Midi ion pi ('\ ailed.

'I'lic lnlli»\viii;i is the order as passed:

( hilcrcil, 'I'liat iieriiiissioii he granted to

.loy, Morton iV ("o., lor the ereeti(tri ofa
Salt 'I'ransl'er Ilonse 011 the (". !'>. iV: (^ slip,

between .lohn place and O'Neill street;

house to he hnill of ()xO tinihers, for roof

support, roof lonr pl>' <j;ravel loolirii;, ends
<'orrM,i,Mled iron, nailed to li\C» si lidding sides

open, height ol huildin.u sixteen feel in cen-

ter, thirlet'ii feet at ea\es; said shed to he

detached from all snrrounding huildings.

ALSO,

The same Comniittee, to whom was re-

ferred an order anthori/in<^ the Harix-r

Asi)halt Clo. , to erect shelter sheds in Walk-
ers" Dock Addition, snl)mitt(Ml a I'eport re-

commending the passage of the order.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be granted to

tlie Barber Asphalt Com])any for the erec-
tion of a shelter shed on Lots 18 and 19, in
Block 11, Walker's Dock Addition, City of
Chicago, said work to be done to the satis-

faction of the Commissioner of Buildings,
said shr'd to be not more than twenty-three
[23] feet from grade at its highest point,
nor larger tiian forty (40) feet square, and
to have a floor or platform not more than ten
(10) feet from the ground surface;
said shed to be detached from surround-
ing buildings, and to have a corrugated
iron roof and the sides enclosed with cor-
rugated iron.

STREETS AXD ALLEYS, S. T>.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys, S.

D., to whom was referred an ordinance
permitting Wyman & Company to lay
down a switch track, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition for the repeal of ordinance
for improving the alley between Woodland
and Groveland Parks, submitted a report
recommending that said petition be placed
on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the

report.

The motion prevailed.

A LHO,

The sa'tne Conimitlee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and ordinance vacating
alley in |{|ock ( I ), Springer tV- Fox's Addi-
tion, snhmilled a icport recommending
the iiassage ol the onlinance.

Aid. llephnrn moved that the repf)rt Ixi

deferred and piddisli(;d.

The motion prevailed.

The, following is th(! report :

7'o llic M(i]i<n' <in<l Aldrrnicnof llic (.'ity oj

i'hiciKjo in (.'oiincll dSHcnihled:

Yowr Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. I)., to whom was n^ferred a jx-tition cov-

ering an ordinance vacating part of an alley,

sitiuited in Hlock four. (4), (d S|)ringer cfe

Fox's Addilion to the City of Chicago, hav-
ing had th(^ same under advisement, h»*g

leav(; to report, that they recommend said

ordinance as amended by your Committee
be passed.

JOUX W. nEI'BLRN,
Chairman.

L. B. Dixox,
r. C. YlEHLING,
AuTiiuJi Dixon,
El)WAKT> P. BUKKE.

An ordinance vacating part of an alley sit-

uate in Block four, (4), of Springer and
Fox's Addition to the City of Chicago.

Be it ordained by the City Council of t Jce

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That so much of the alley,

running from Lancaster avenue to James
avenue, in Block four,( 4 j, of Springer & Fox'
Addilion to the City of Chicago, as is situ-

ate between the westerly line of Lot num-
ber twenty-five ( 25), and the easterly line of

Lots number forty-four, (44) to forty-eight,

(48 1
inclusive, and extending from the north

line of Thirty-second street, in a northerly

direction one hundred and twenty-four ( 124)

feet, as shown by the Plat of said Springer
& Fox' Addition, recorded in the office of

the Pvecorder of Deeds, Cook County, in

A^olume 85, of maps, page 182: be, and the

same is hereby discontinued and vacated.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

STREETS AXD ALLEYS, W'. D.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D., to whom was referred an ordinance
repealing an ordinance for opening Hoyne
avenue, from Wabansia avenue to Mihvau-
kee avenue, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Bowler moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Ryan moved that tlie report Ipe de-

ferred and published,
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The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Chicago in Council Assemhled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., to whom was referred an ordinance
for opening Hojaie avenue, from Wabansia
to Milwaukee avenues, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommend the passage of the ac-

companying ordinance:

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

That an ordinance providing for the
opening of Hoyn^i avenue, from Waban-
sia avenue to Milwaukee avenue, passed
April 30th, 188!S, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

coniuiHted a petition to repeal ordinance
for opening alley, between Huron and
Superior streets and Robey street and Hoyne
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order and petition to stay the im-
provement of Superior street, from Robey
street to Leavitt street, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

HEALTH AND OOUNTY RELATIONS.

The Committee on Health and County
-Relations, to whom was referred an ordin-
ance concerning dogs, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance
as amended by your Committee.

" Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor andAlderm en of the City of
Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Health and County
Relations, to wdiom was referred a petition

and ordinance concf rning dogs, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommeTi'l the passage of said
ordinance as amended by your Committee.

Otto Hage,
J). Long,
J. Summerfield,
W. P. Whel.vn,
Michael F. Boavler.

ORDINANCE ON I)0(iS.

Be it ordained by the City Covwyil of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. Every owner of. or person
who harbors or keei)S, a dog within the lim-
its of this city, shall report'to the City Col-
lector annually, witbin thirty days af er
the first day of May in each year, his or
her name and address, and shall give the
name, breed, color and sex of each and ev-
ery dog owned or kept by such person, and
shall pay to such ofhcer ihe sum of two dol-
lars for each and every dog, and cause such
dog, or dogs, to be registered for license in
the oflfice of the City Clerk, who shall furn-
ish the owner, or keeper, of same with a li-

cense tag.

Sec. 2. Every dog shall be provided by-

its awner, or keeper, with a leather or chain
collar, to which a license tag shall I^e se-

curely fastened, and every dog shall also be
muzzled, if so ordered, and hereinafter pro-
vided. No dog shall be permitted to re-
main within the limits of the City of Chi-
cago, unless the owner, or keeper, thereof,
shall have caused such dog to be registered
and licensed, and provided with such col-

lar and tag, and be muzzled, if so ordered,
and any owner, or keeper, of a dog fail-

ing to ]^rovide such collar, tag or muzzle,,
if required, shall be subject to a
fine of five dollars for every such
dog so unprovided, to which fine shall
be added, if unlicensed, the amount of
the license tax, and costs, if any, in-
curred.
Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall keep a com-

plete registry, in a l)uok to l)e ke])t for that
purpose, of all licensed dogs, describing-
same by breed, color and sex, and
shall also enter the name and address of the
owner or keeper as given, and the number
of city license tag.

He shall provide, each and every year,
such number of metal tags as may be neces-
sary (the shape to be changed each year)
having stamp thereon the year for which
the tax is paid, the letters C. D. T., and
also the number of the tag, aud it shall be
the duty of the City Clerk to deliver one of
such metal tags, number to correspond with
the number of the registay of the dog, to
the person having paiid the tax upon any
such dog.

The City Clerk shall also send a duplicate
of such registry to the Pound-master, who
shall record the same in a book to be kept
by him for that purpose, and such records
shall be open to public inspection.
Sec. 4. Whenever the Mayor of this city

shall deem it necessary, he shall issue an
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ordtT pntliihit lor a (-crtiuii linn* llicrtMii

sprcilii-d all (lu^s lioiii niiiiiiii^ al lar^c on
any sinv't, allt-y orollici' piihlic phict*, in

this cily, imlt'ss such (|o;;.s Ur siM-iUfly imiz-
/Ifd, or led hy a line or chain, Ho as to cnt'c-

tually prcMMit thciu i'roni hitini^any person
or animal, which order shall !>(> piildishcd
ill a daily newspaper of ;^'eiieiMl circulation
in t lie ( "il> oC ('liica;,'o.

SiA .
'). It shall he till' duly ol' the Siiper-

intendenl of l*oli(-e, his assislaiits. and of
all Policemen ol (he City ol' ("liica.iio. to

take up and iinponnd in such suilahle place,
or ]»laces, as may l)e dt'signaled by thi^

.Mayor, ((»r' whudi place, or plac(;s, notice
shall he <i;iven hy posting a c.ard or noLic(!

in some conspicuous place in iheoniceor
the ('lilef ol rolicc. and in the ollice ol' the
City ( 'ollecLor, and also hy puhlicalion, ol'

such place or jilaces, i-n some daily news-
pai)er of llu; Cii}- ol Chica/^o of <i,eneral cir-

ciilaiion to he designated hy tlie Mayor i,

any (h)^ found running at large in the City
of Cliicagi), contrary to the lifovisions of
any ordinance, or or any order issued l)y

tlie Mayor.
Sec. t). The city Pound-master shall,

imnHHliately upon receiving any dog at the
pound, maye a complete registry of same,
enter the breed, color and sex, and whether
hcensed or not, if ascertained, and if licen.s-

ed, he shall, if km)vvn, enter the name and
address of tlie owner or keeper, and the
number of the license tag, if any, and shall
keep impounded licensed dogs separated
from unlicensed dogs.

A list of all licensed dogs impounded, if

any, shall be immediately sent to the City
Clerk, for entry, by the Pound-master, who
shall also forthwith give notice, through
the post-office to the owners or keepers of
such licensed dogs, of their being im-
j)Ounded.

Sec. 7. For every dog taken up and con-
fined in the dog pound, as provided in this
ordinance, for which no license tax has
been paid, a redemption fee of three dollars,
together with the amount of the tax, shall
be paid to the City Collector for the use of
the city; and upon procuring the certificate
of the City Collector stating that said amount
has been paid, and paying to the Pound-
master for taking up such dog the further
sum of fifty cents, and the cost of keeping
such dog, not to exceed twenty- five cents
per day, and cost of advertising, if any, as
hereinafter provided, the owner or keeper
thereof, within five days after the impound-
ing, or any other person, after five days,
shall be entitled to redeem such dog, and if

such dog shall not be redeemed within fiv^e

days after being taken up, such dog shall
be destroyed by the Pound-keeper, except
that at the expiration of the five days
allowed for the redemption of impounded
dogs, the Pound-master shall advertise im-
mediately in a daily newspaper of general
circulation in this city, all unredeemed
licensed dogs, if known or identified as such,
and if such dogs be not redeemed at the ex-
piration of the fifth day after such advertis-
ing, they shall then be destroyed.
Sec. 8. Any dog for which a license has

I been paid, whi<-li iiia> be impoundeil for
being at large without c(»llar or tag, or

I

willioiit a inii/zle, if reipiired (if it shall be

I

maih; to ap|iear to the satisfaction of the

I

City Collector by lint allidavit of thi; owner
I

oi" UeepcM', or by other sulficiciil testimony,
' that a lici'ns(! for such dog was procured,

I

and a collar put around its neck, with 11-

' c(!iise tag attached, as pio\ ided in this or-
dinance, or was mii//.led, as {(Miiiired by

,

an>' order of the M ayor, but that such coi-

I
lar, tag or iim/./.U'. has betui accidentally

{

lost) may \h', be rediMuned upon tin; pay-
iiMMit to the ('ity Collector, for the nseof the
city, of two dollars, and payment to the
Pouiid-ke(;per his charges, as provided in

Section seven of this ordinance, and thw
(.'ity Collector ma.\ delivei- to the peison re-

de(!ming such dog, a <liiplicate license tag
to corresj)ond with the regis! r\ , for whicli
diiplicatt! tag twenty-live cents shall be
l>ai(l.

Sk( . <). It shall b(! the duty of th(5 Chief
, of J^olice. or any )jolic(^ officer, to kill any
dog which may be found in the (Jity of
Chicago without an owner or keeper, or
found at large contrary to any ordinance;,
or to any order of the Mayor: piorided,
such dog cannot be safely taken up and im-
pounded, and unless a dog cannot be safely
taken up ami impounded, it shall ]U)t be
lawful for any officer of the City of Chi-
cago, or other person, to kill, or attempt to

kill, any dog at any other place than the
. dog-pound.

No dog shall be subject to molestation
under this ordinance, or under any order of
the Mayor, while on the premises of its

owner or keeper, and any officer of the
City of Chicago, or other person, who shall
invade private premises to capture,

' entice, or take any dog out of the enclosure

I

of the possessor of such dog. or who shall

mole.st or seize any dog while held, or led
by a line or chain by any person, or who
shall bring into theV-ity any dog, tor the
purpose of taking up and impounding the
same, shall, on conviction, be fined in a

;

sum not less than five, nor more than fifty

! dollars. ,
j Sp:c. 10. If any fierce or dangerous dog
shall be found at large in the streets of
Chicago, or upon any public place, or upon
the private premises of any other person
than the owner or keeper of the dog, and
shall there annoy or endanger any person
thereon, the owner or keeper thereof
shall forfeit and pay to the City of

Chicago a sum of money not exceed-
ing ten dollars, for the first of-

fence on the part of said owner or keeper,
in permitting such fierce or dangerous dog

:
to be at large: and upon a second or io irth-

er conviction, for the same ottense, a sum
not exceeding twenty-five dollars: and it

may be part of the sentence, upon such
second conviction, that such fierce and
dangerous dog immediately be • killed,

and this sentence snail be forth-

with executed by the Chief of Police,

or any police officer, for which killing

the owner or keeper shall pay the further
sum of one dollar, which sum shall be in-

cluded in said judgment.
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Sec. 11. Whenever complaint shall be
made and filed with any Justice of the
Peace or Police Magistrate, setting forth that
any dog has, in any manner, disturbed the
quiet of any person or neighborhood, or has
bitten a person within the City of Chicago,
and that the person so bitten was not at the
time trespassing upon the person or prop-
erty of the owner or keeper of such dog,
the Justice of the Peace, or Police Magis-
trate, shall issue a summons directed to the
Sheriff, Constable or Police Officer, which
summons shall be returnable forthwith, and
upon the return of such summons the Jus-
tice of tlie Peace, or Police Magistrate,
shall proceed to hear and determine the
matter, and if it shall appear that such dog
has so disturbed any person or neighbor-
hood, or that the person bitten by such dog
was not at the time trespassing upon the
person or prrperty of the owner or keeper
of such dog, the Justice of the Peace or
Police Magistrate, sliall order said dog to
be removed or killed, and shall issue an or-
der to the owner, or keeper of such dog, to
remove or kill it within twenty-four hours
from the time of receiviug a copy of such
order.
The owner or keeper of any such dog,

who shall refuse or neglect to remove or
kill, or cause such dog to be removed or
killed, within twenty-four hours after hav-
ing received a copy of said order from the

Justice of the Peace, or Police Magistrate,
aforesaid, shall be fined in a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-five dollars, and the further
sum of twenry-five dollars for every twenty-
four hours thereafter until such dog shall
be removed or killed.

It shall be the duty of any Police Officer,
or Constable, to kill said dog whenever it

shall be found at large in said city of Chi-
cago, twelve hours after the service of a
copy of such order on the owner or keeper
of such dog.
Sec. 12. The word dog, whenever used

in this ordinance, shall be intended to mean
a female, as well as a male, dog.
Sec. 13. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinanances inconsistent with the provisions
of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

adjournment.

A.ld. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerks
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MAY 27, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Whelan, Dixon(lst ward),Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,Hickey,
Burke (6th ward,) O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

" Bidwill, VValhier, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham.
Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Ald-

erman McCann.

Aid. Pond moved that Aid. Campbell
take the Chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell in the Chair.

EEPOKTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending May 25, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following veto message:

Mayor's, Office, )

Chicago, May 27, 1889. J

To the Honorable the City Council:

Gentlemen: In the matter of the order
passed at the last meeting of your honora-
ble body, in favor of a claim of the
International Bank against the city, for
$600, for dredging in Slip A, located
on the west bank of the river near
Ashland avenue, the record shows the fol-

lowing facts, viz:

The claimants applied to the Commis-
sioner of Public Works in September last

to have a portion of the slip dredged, alleg-
ing that the output from the sewer at the
north end interfered with vessels getting
to the dock. The City Engineer promptly
examined the slip and found a normal depth
of water for a distance of 200 feet north of
the claimants' premises, and no sewage de-
posit on the bottom within that
distance. Before a report of these
investigations was made, and without
any authority of the city, the work of
dredging was done by the owners of the
property, and a bill for $600 for the same
presented for payment by the city, which
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was ili'cliiu'd h\ \\w I >('|)iii-tiiM'iit of

WdiUs (III the ^iomikI sliilrd in Wh' vu-
Kiii«'»'r'M report, iiiid for the fiirllu'r reason
llial, as a rule, (he cil y drt'ilj^'cs ( In- cliaiincls

ol the rivrr and slips nnl>, sncli work at

private d<M l<s hein^ done i>y and at the ex-
pense of I he owners or oc.-npants. and in

all cases it is ensloniary for tiie eit.\ to have
dred;,'in;r done i)y e<»nl!a<'l at a stipulated
price per cnhic yard. The claim niKh'r
consideration is forsiioo, (h-si^'iiat inj; neither
(plant ity nor time.

l*'rom tile (h'cisioii ol the Departmenf of
l*nl»lic \\'orl\S th(^ claimants appeal«!d to

tlie P'inaiice Committee in l"'ei)rnary last,

hnt no act ion was had until your i)res(Mit

l*'inaiice ('ommitte(i directed the ('oinj)-

tr(dU'r to pay the amount.
Tile claim doos not seem warranted by

tlie facts before me.
my duty to return tlu

mont of ^mo to the
without api)roval.

1 therefon; decMii it

order for the i)ay-

J iiternational liank.

Kespectfully,

DeWitt C. Cjieoiek,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon moved to reconsider the vote
by which the order referred to in the veto,
w'as passed.

The motion jjrevailed.

Akl. Dixon moved that the order be pass-
ed, the veto of tlie Mayor lo the contrary
notwithstanding.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Xone.
iVajys—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-

merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, i3urke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), 3IcCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—36.

The Comptroller submitted a schedule
showing the price charged for gas for pub-
lic and for private use in various cities.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

Department of Fixaxce.)
Chicago, May 27, 1889.

'

^

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council:

Gextlemex: I submit herewith sche-
dule showing the price charged for gas,
for public and for private use in the differ-

ent cities named in said list, according to
ollicial reports from the authoritlcH.

iJespectflllly,

\V. .]. O.N A MAN,
Comptroller.
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The Clerk presented a communication
from the Mayor and Comptroller, on order
passed April 29, 1889, relative to the con-
tracting ior gas for the year 1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the communication:

City of Chicago, )

Depaktmext of Finance,
May 27, 1889. )

To the Honorable, the City Council

:

Gentlemen: In pursuance to the order
passed xipril 29th, the Mayor and Comp-
troller have made diligent efforts to carry
out the arrangement with the gas com-
panies, contemplated in said order, but so

far have been unable to bring the represent-
atives of the gas companies to accept the
terms proposed.
The accompanying letters were received

to-day from the People's Gas Light and
Coke Company and the Consumer's Gas
Light and Coke Company, and they are ac-

cordingly submitted to the City Council for

its action:

Kespectfully,

DeWitt C. Ceegiee,
Mayor.

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller,
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Consumers' Gas Company, )

94 Dearborn Street. y

Chicago, May 27th, 1889.

)

Hon. W. J. Onahan, Comptroller, City

of Chicago,

Dear Sir:—In view of the fact that this

company is supplying gas to only 139 street

lights, our Directors do not see their way
clear tomaking any change at thi s time in the

price of gas for domestic consumption in

order to retain this business. We should

be very glad, however, to continue for the

current year the supply of gas to the lamps
which we are now lighting on the terms
heretofore proposed by us, to wit: $1.10

per thousand cubic feet, subject to a dis-

count of ten cents per thousand if paid
within thirty days after the termination of

each quarter. Our Directors would make
a reduction in the price of gas for domestic
use, if they could do so without predjudice
to the interests of the company, which at

present seems impossible. They hope in

in the near future to effect economies in the
manufacture and distribution of gas, which
will enable them to make some concession
in price to the general public.

Yours very truly,

C. E. JlTDSON,

President.

Office of the People's Gas Light )

AND Coke Co., 39^1 S. Halsted St., V

Chicago, May 27, 1889.

)

W. J. Onahan, Esq., City Comptroller:

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 21st inst.

has been received and contents carefully

noted. In reply thereto, would say that the
action of the City Council in authorizing
the proper officers of the city to contract
with this company for gas at the rate of one
dollar per M cub. ft., (providing the same
price was allowed to private consumers)
has been carefully considered by our Board
of Directors. The unanimous conclusion
reached by them is that the price otfered by
the city for gas for public use is exceed-
ingly low in view of the following facts:

—

First, that in that portion of the city where
this company has already laid its mains at

a large expense, and has the right to expect
some reimbursement for its outlay, the pub-
lic authorities have discontinued the gas
lamps, and introduced electric lights; while
at the same time we are compelled to extend
our mains into the outskirts of the city,

thus creating an additional taxable value
for the benefit of the city, without any cor-
responding advantage to the company;
and, further, that the quality of of gas fur-

nished by this company is very much bet-
ter than that of the gas which is ordinarily
sold. Good commercial gas being not to

exceed 18 candle power, while our gas
never runs below 28 candle power. This
fact has been repeatedly substantiated by
many tests, not only by this company, but
by the city authorities. Moreover, this
company is perfectly willing that further
tests may be made, and if our claim is not

fully sustained, to bear not only the entire
expenses of such tests, but a forfeit besides.

Still in view of all the circumstances, this
company is willing to make a reasonable
price to the city, and it hereby offers to fur-
nish all the gas required for public consump-
tion in the West Division at the rate of one
dollar and ten cents per M cub. ft.—all bills

for the same to be paid quarterly, with a
discount of ten cents per M. cub. ft., if paid
within thirty days after the close of each
quarter, thus making the net rate of one
dollar per M. cub. ft.

As to the question of the price to private
consumers, we submit that it is purely one
between the company and its patrons; but
in this connection it would not be improper
to state that our Board of Directors is of
the opinion that it should be the fixed pol-
icy of the company to reduce the price of
gas as rapidly as the circumstances may
warrant such action. The cost of gas de-
pends very largely upon the expense of de-
livery, and as the consumption has by no
means increased in the same proportion as
the extenions of our mains over the wide
spread territory of the West Division, it is

impossible to materially reduce the price of
gas at the present time.

Eespectfully submitted,

C. K. G. Billings,

President.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a communication concerning the
right to lay switch track across Luce street.

Aid. Wlielan moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the communication:

Department of Public Works, )

Chicago, May 27, 1889.
5

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago :

Gentlemen: On March 28th last, your
honorable body passed the following reso-
lution:

" Ordered, that the Commissioner of Pub-
"lic Works is hereby authorized and directed
"to investigate whether or not James B. Gal-
"loway, or any other person had a right to
"lay down a switch track across the alley
"west of Luce street and north of Black-
''hawk street, and if said James B. Gallo-
"way or ahy other person had no right or
"authority to lay down such switch, the
"Commissioner of Public Works is hereby
' 'authorized and directed to have said switch
"track removed immediately."
Upon investigation it is found that said

tracks were laid under authority of an or-
dinance passed April 7th, 1888, and a per-
mit issued by this department to said James
B. Galloway to lay said tracks on Septem-
ber 27th, 1888.

Kespectfully submitted, •

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.
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The (Commissioner of Piihllr Works Miih-

mitttMl II (•oiiimiiiiiciiiion coiiccriiiii;; ii jmt-

mit ^^rmilrd tor tin* constriirlion of an iron

iiNvnini: af tli«' corner (»f Lal<e and State
streetH, which was

Keferred to the ("onimittee on Streets and
Alloys, S. 1).

•

The Clerk presented the report of the
( 'ommissioni'rs to make estimate; for seven
himit pi>sts on IJanwans street, from West
Jilackhawk stret^t to Ashland avenue.

Aid. .lacdvson moved that the report ix; a|>-

jtrovod and tliat tlift order then^to attached
t)o passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six lamp jmsts on*Armour
street, from West Ohio street. to West Chi-
cR^o avenue.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attaclied

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AhSU,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for five lamp posts on Ada street,

from West Indiana street to West Erie
street.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be
approved and that tlie order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for two lamp posts on Ada street,

from U^est Kinzie street to Austin avenue.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for seven lamp posts on Central
avenue, from Kandolph street to South
Water street.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

.ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for three lamp posts on West
Quincy street, from Clinton street to Jeffer-

son street.

Aid. rrarrj.H moved that tlie report he ap-
)roved, andthat the order then'to uttache<l
)(• jta.sMod.

The motion prevajieci.

ALSO,

The report of th(! (!omini.s.sioners to make
estimate for three lamit pr»sts on Nine-
teenth street, from State street to I)earl)oni
street.

Aid. Sunimerfield mf)ved that the; report
!)(' approved, and that the onU'.r thereto at-
tached Ix; i)a.ssed.

'I'he motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The r(!port of tiie Commissioners to make
estimate for twelve; lamp posts on Illinois
street, from St. Clair .^ttn-et to 12W feet east.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for two lamp posts on Congress
street, from Franklin street to Market

I

street.

I

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved that the re-

j

port be approved, and that the order
: thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Fulton

i

street, from Rockwell street to California
avenue.

! Aid. Landon moved that the report be
;
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
' estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Avon place, froniHoyne avenue to its west-

j

ern terminus.

' Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
i

estimate for grading and paving Pearson
' street, from Xorth Wells street to Xorth
I
Market street.
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41cl. O'Brien (23rd ward) moved that the

report be approved and that the order there-

to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on east side of

Western avenue, from West Sixteenth

street West Twenty-first street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report he
approved and that the order thereto attach-

ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for sidewalk on west side of West-
ern avenue, from West Sixteenth street to

West Tvventy-tirst street.

Aid McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Hoyne avenue, from
West Chicago avenue to West Division
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

F^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
nierfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), "^Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
-Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO, .

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Avon place, from Kobey
street to Hoyne avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, "^Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.
JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Hope street, from Blue
Island avenue to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas— Whelan, Dix(fn, (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Johnson street, from
West Eighteenth street to Canalport av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as-

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waii-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys in E. X, Block
88, W. K Section 27, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea Dy yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
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Mills, TiUndoii, Lyko, Wfiiilianlt, .lackHfjn,
|

llnwItT. K>:iii, KowiilsUi, Horn, ^'<Mlll;^,

Miilviliill, iloiiiiT. Harris. Towrrs, Ilii^M*,

I'iriist. Iliirkc I'J'JM wardi. Min'l-

lint icr. (
>" Uririi cjilnl wanii, Mc( "oriiiick,

'ritMlt'inaiiti, I )iiiiliaiii It.

Nil us -SitUi'.

ALSO,

A rt'port and onlliiaticc forciirhlnj^, ;,'ra(l-

inj^ and paviiiir tlif wrst alley, from Tliir-

ticth street t<» 'I'liirty-lirst street, h»'t\v»'eri

\''ern()ii avenue and O'otta^e (Irovi; avenue.

IJv unanimous consent, on nu)tion of AkI.
Madden, tlii' ordinance was i)ut upon its

l)assaue and passe(^ by y»ias and nays
as follows:

Vr(/.<( -Whelan Dixon (1st wardi. Smn-
niertield, (Jorton, Dixon (od ward) Ilej)-

hnrn. Madden. Ochnien, Ilickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien fOtli ward i ,"Murpliy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wail-
ner, ^k-Enery, Pond, Kent, C'anipbell,

Mills, J^andon, J^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Kyan, Kowaiski. Horn, Youn*;,
Mulvihill. Jlorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Jjong, Ernst, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
lioeter, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunliam—44.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving the east alley, from
Thirtieth street to Thirty-fiirst street bet-
wee Cottage Grove avenue and Vernon av-
enue.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon ( 3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

l^'cns—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward ), Hep-
burn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (5th ward), "Murphy.
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Eyan, Kowaiski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long. Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McOormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—14.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the alleys in Block 10,

Union Park Second Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Sum .

merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj. Hep" i

burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickej", Burk'
1

(6lh ward) O'lirien (6th ward), Murnhv
l)v<»rak, hunker, Cullerton, PWdwill, Wall'
ner, .McEnerny, J'ond. Kent Campbell
Mills, Eandon, Evke, Wciidiardt, Jackson
Bowler, Kvan, Kowaiski, Horn, Vonn;.',
.Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. P<»wers, Ha<,'e,
Long, Ernst, Burke {2,2ua ward), Muej-
hoel'er. O'Brien {'SUi ward), McCormick,
Tiedmann. Duniiani -44.
iVa|y»— .None.

A L SO,

A report and (ordinance for curbing
grading and pavinu allevs in \V. j.,. Biod-
W, \V. 'i, .Section 27, :W, H.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon it.s

I»assage and j^assed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Fca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, (Jorton, Dixon (3d wardj, Hei>-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickev, Burke
(6th wardj, O'Brien (6th ward), Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunk<T, Cullerton, Bid-

i will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landori", Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, livan, Kowaiski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham-^.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-second
street to Thirty-third street between Ver-
non avenue and Rhodes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
I

merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hej)-
burn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
f 6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),' Murjjhy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wafl-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,

I Mills. Landon, Lyke. AVeinhardt, Jackson,

I

Bowler, Ryan, Kowaiski, Horn, Young,
j

Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. Burke (22nd wardj. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Twenty-sixth
street to Twenty-efghth street, between
State street and Wabash avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon [Srd ward], the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:
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^eai'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
nierfielcl. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Qehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cauipbell,

Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoeter, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the alleys, between Thirty-
first street and Thirty-second street, and
between Bhodes aven,ue and Cottage Grove
avenue.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward) the motion was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (tith ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham.—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, between Twentj-
ninth street and Thirtieth street, and bet-
ween iState street and Wabash avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, OJBrien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving the alleys, between
Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets, and
between Yernon avenue and Bhodes av-
enue. %

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Suni-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing^
grading and paving alley, from Thirty-
second street to Thirty-third street, be-
tween Khodes avenue and Cottage Grove
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam]ibell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowier, Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeman, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

, A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, in Block 1, Union
Park xlddition to Chicago.

By nnanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Sum^
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward). Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickej^, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy^
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wemhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick^
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in east K, Blocks
81 and 82, W. >i, Section 27, 39,

14,'^
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\\\ unaiiinioiis rdiiMciit , ell iiinlion of A Id.

WailiMT, IIm' (•nliiiiiiicf was |miI iipoti its

i)ussii>j;»i and piisscd by yvnn and 111138 I'ol-

IdNvs:

)'r//,s— Wliclaii, Dixon (Isl waiil), Stiiii-

iiMTlit'ld, (Joitoii. l)i\(Mi (!{(! ward), llcp-

Imni. Madden, Oclinicn, llickrv, linrkr
MWIi ward). O'llricn (filli wanl), Mnr-
pli>, Dvorak, Blinker, Cnllerfon, \M-
wiil, Walliier. Me I'-nerny, Pond, Kent.,

('ani|>lM-ll, Mills, Lainlon, Lyke, Wein-
hait, .laeksoii, liowler. Il\an, Kowalski,
Horn, ^olln,l^, Miihiliili, llorner, Harris,
Powers, Ila^^e, liOii.u, I^i nsl, l>iirk«' (li'2n(l

ward), M iiellioerer, O'Hrieii ('j:>(l ward),
MfCorniiek, 'riedeniann, Dnnliani—44..
A'ai/s—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing,
gradini? and i>avin,!j; alleys in Block 0, New-
berry's Addition, and Jiiock IJi, Wolcott's
Addition to Chicago.

By iinanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedeniann, tlie ordinance was i)ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
nierfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehnien, llickey. Burke
(t)th ward), O'Brien (Otli ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, ilorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), MCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report ami ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, from Thirtieth street
to Thirty-first street, between kSoutli Park
avenue and Vernon avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
Dixon, (3d w^ard), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed, by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
t)th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnery, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byam Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke i'22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedmeann, Dunham—44.

Na i/s.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in W. >i Block 98, W.
}4 Section 27, 39, 14.

fJv Iinanimons consent .on motion of Aid.

Mel'jiery, t be (»rdinaiM e^was piil upon its

passaijc "and passed by yeu« and nays H8

follows:

yr<i.s - Wliejan, Dixon 1 Isl ward), Sum-
nierlield, (ioiton, Dixon CJrd ward),
He|tlnirn, .Madden, 0( bnien. lliekev,

Burke, (tub ward), O l'.rien (Otb ward),
Miirjdiv. Dvorak, Bunker, ("iillerton, P>i(i-

will, Wallner, MelOnerny, Pond, Kent,

("aiiii>bell, .Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Ja<-k.son, liowler, P^van, Kowalski. Ilf>rii,

Young, Miilviiiill, llorner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, P>iirke (22nd ward^
Miielboeler, O'Brien, (2:5rd wardj, McCor-
mick, 'I'iedemann, Dunham -44.

.^aiy« —None.

,
ALBO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,

grading and j)aving the allevs, in Jiiock 7,

Newberry's Ad<lition, and Block 12, Wal-
cott's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was ])Ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon f3rd ward), Hei>-

burn, :NLid(len, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, ilorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and paving alleys in E. ^, Block 99, W.
Section 27, 39, 14.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

McEnerny, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follow^s:

Feo«—AVhelan, Dixon fist ward). Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon f 3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
f6th ward), O'Brien f 6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-

ner, McEnernv, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Rvan. Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powqrs, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke 1 22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2;3rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and paving alleys, between Twenty-
ninth street and Ray street, and between
Calumet avenue and South Park avenue.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon f 3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon [8d w^ardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
1 6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
boefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, in W. }4, Block 99,

W. K, Section 27, 39, 14. .

^

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Dixon (3d ward), the ^ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), 8um-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Ivong, Ernst, Burke, (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
tng and paving alleys from Twenty-sixth
street to Twenty-ninth street, between

. Calumet avenue and South Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whel-an, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward], Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, llickev. Burke
r6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward], 'Muri)hy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
'Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoeter, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—jSohe.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Twenty-ninth

street to Thirtieth street, between Yernon
avenue and Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon [3rd wardJ,Hep-
3urn, Maddpn, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
6th Avard], O'Brien [6th w^ardj, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwiiJ, WaJl-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke |22d ward], Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien [23d ward], McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Prairie avenue
to Calumet avenue between Twenty-ninth
street and Ray street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien - (6th ward), IVlurphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnery, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landoii, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—iS^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Fairfield avenue, from West
Twelfth street to Ogden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixondst ward), Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon^ Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44,

Nays—None.
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AI.KO,

A rrporl aiitl nnlinanrr I'lti- srvrn laiii|i

IMiHtK <(ii ( alifoi iiiii iiM iiiir, InMii Milwaii-
;t'(* av«'iiu»' to KiillrrUMi avniiir,

|{> iiiiaiiiiiioiis coiismt, on motion ol AM.
Kyan, tlir orilinaiicc was ]>iit upon il.s

i>a.s,sam' and passed l>y yeas and nays as
follows:

Vvas Wlu'lan. I)i\«»n (1st ward i, Siini-

nu'itudd, (Jorton, Dixon {'.U\ wardi. Ilcp-
buni. Madden. Orlimrn. IlickeN. Hiirkc
(tUli ward). O'Hricn (titli wardi.Miirpliy.
Dvorak, liunker, Cnllcrton. IJidwill, Wall-
ner. McKncrny, I'ond. Keid. ("aniplicil,

Mills, Landon, L\ kc, Wcinliardt. Jackson,
liowlcr, lv>an, Kowalski, Horn. '^'onnK.
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers, Hajii-.

Lon^i. Krnst. Hiirke (22nd ward), Mnel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2;>d ward), McC'oruiick,
Tiedeniaiin, Dunliani—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ei.uht lamp
posts on Francisco street, from West Lake
street to Colorado avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
nierfield. Gorton, Dixon fSrd ward), Ilei)-

burn, Madden. Oehnien, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward i,\Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon,'Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young.
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twenty-nine
lamp posts on California avenue, from
West Harrison street to West Twelfth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
bum, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). (J'Brien (6th ward i, 'Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, 'Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Yoimg,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ^va^d). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—N one.

AI.KO,

A ie|M»rt and ordinance for seven
lamp posts on l''niersoii avenm;, from
Leavitt Hlre«'t to Oakley avenue.

|{> unanimous consent , on mot ion of A Id.

liandon, the ordinance was jmiI n])on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays sis

follows:

J'rv/K Wln-lan, Dixon, (Isl ward), Sum-
merlield, (iorton, Dixon Ctrdward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey. Ibirki*

(6th ward), O'lJrien (f»th wanh, Murj»liy,
Dvorak, Ibinkcr, Ciiilcrton. Jiidwill, Wall-
ner, McKncin\. Tond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, liandon, Lyke, WeiidiardI, Jackson,
Howler, li\an, Ko\\alsl<i. H(»rn. V<»ung,
Mulvihill, llorncr, Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, Krnst, l»urke (22nd ward), Miiel-
hoefer, O lJiien (2;Jr(l ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham— i4.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report aiid ordinance for ten lampposts
on Allport street, from West Nineteenth
street to West Twenty-second .street.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Murphy, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dix(m (1st Avard), Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward). Hei;-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6lh ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny^ Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jack.son,

Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, iiorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2.3rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on .Sloan street, from Noble street to

C. & N. W. railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put ui>on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan Dixon (1st ward). Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
bum, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi. Murphy,

! Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
' ner. McEnerv. Pond. Kent. Campbell,

{

Mills. Landon, Lvke. Weinhardt, Jackson,
I Bowler. Rvan. Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays.—None,
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ten lamp
posts on Fry street, from Rose street to
Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward) O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
JNEills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22ud"ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2Bd ward), McCormick,
Tiedmann, Dunham

—

ii.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for three lamp
posts on Elm street, from Jlorth Market
street to Sedgwick street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage und passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fms—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien, (6th ward), "Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Washburne avenue, from
Washtenaw avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelifn, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeman, Dunham

—

ii.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the west side of Kedzie avenue, from
Central Park boulevard to West Chicago
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of West Twenty-second
street, from Brown street to south branch
Chicago river.

>

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s

:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st -ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hart, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

i\ ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Wentworth avenue, from
Xapoleoii place to Thirty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke, (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
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\ Oiiiiv:, Miilviliill, lIonuT, Iliirris, Powers,
llaUf, I.uiij,', Knisl, hiirkc ('Jlind Wiinl),

M iiclliorrrr. O'llririi, ('j:{r»| wanlj, McCor-
iiiii'k, 'I'icili'iiiiinii, I >iiiili:iiii I i.

Nil lis NdiM'.

A I,so,

A icpoil (Mdiiiancc for sidewalk
botli sides (»l 1 1 a rvard Si i rel , Iroiii Western
a\ ('line to ( "ani|il>ell a\ enne.

IJy nnaninM)ns e(»nsent,on motion of Aid.
( "aniphcil, tiie ordimuiee was pnt, npoii its

passage and passed l)y yeas and nays as
follows :

Kr(/.s' "Wlielan, Dixon (Isl, ward), Snni-
luerlield, (Jorton, J)ix()ii (:}(( ward), II«'i>-

l)nrn, Madden, ()(ihnien, lliekey, Bnrkc;
(()tli ward), O'lirien (Oth ward), Mnr-
pli>, l)\()rak, Jiniiker, ('nllerton, liid-

will, Wallner. JMcKnerny, Pond, Kent,
('anii)l»(dl. Mills. Landoii, J^yke, Wein-
Iiardt, Jackson, Howler, Jlyaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Yonnfi, Mnlvihill, llorner, Harris,
Powers, Ila^'e, Long, Ernst, Bnrke (22d
ward), Mnellioefer, O'Brien {2M ward),
MeCorniiek, Tiedeniann, Dniihani—44.

iV'^fys—None.

AT.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
tlie east side of Drake avenue, from Central
Park boulevard to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage antl passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Ycds—Whelan, Dixon (1st tvard), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(0th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Ijong, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (28rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Cypress street, from Kendall street
to West twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Milis, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

burn. Madden, Oclinifn, INekey, Bnrke
(('•III ward), O'Brien (Cilli wan'l), Miir-
pli.\. Dvorak, Bnnker, ( 'nlleiton, Wul-
wiil, Wallner, McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campl.ell, Mills. !,;iiidon. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Iaei<son, Bowler, P \ an, Kou alski,
Horn, V(Miiig, M Ills ihill, llorner, Harris,
I'owers, II age, Long, KrnsI, Bnrke (22d
wani), Mnellioeler, O'Brien (23rd ward),
Me( 'oriniek, Tiedeniann, Dnnliani. 4i.

iS'aijsSoiu'..

Tlie following is llie ordinance as i>aHsed:

ourn N A n<;k

Lstahlisliing roadway on ('yi»r(!ss street,
from Kendall street to West Twelltli
stre(!t.

lie it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch i('<i<,i<>

:

Skc'TIox 1. That the roadway on ('y-

l)ress street, from Kendall sfre(it to West
Twelfth stre(;t, he and tin; same is hereby
estahlished at thirty-six (.']()) icvX.

Skc. 2. That all ordimuutes or i)arts of
ordinances eonllicliiig with this ordinance
l)e and the same ar»! luuehy rejiealed.

fSK(,". 3. This ordinance shall he in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Irving avenue, from Fulton street to
West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t)th ward), O'Brien (Oth ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

JVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE •

Establishing roadway on Irving avenue,
from Fulton street to West Kinzie street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Irving
avenue, from Fulton street to West Kinzie
street, be and the same is hereby estab-

lished at twenty-eight (28) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
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ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing

sidewalk space on the north side of West
Twentieth street, from liobey street to

Hoyne avenue.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, ilickey. Burke
(ttth ward), O'Brien (5th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner„ McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
I.ong, Ernst. Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), MCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDiisrAisrcE

Establishing sidewalk space on the north
side of West Twentieth street, from
Robey street to Hoyne avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

SECtion 1. That the sidewalk space on
the north side of Twentieth street, from
Robey street to Hoyne avenue, be and the
same is hereby established at twelve (12)
feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space on south side of West Madison
street, from Robey street to Western av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton," Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
Bth ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
wiil, Wallner, 3IcEnery, Pond, Kent,

Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lj^ke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedmeann, Dunham—44.

Nays.—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAlSrCE

Establishing sidewalk space on the south
side of West Madison street, from Robey
street to Western avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago ;

Sectioist 1. That the sidewalk space on
the south side of West Madison street, from
Robey street to Western avenue, be and the
same is hereby established at twelve (12)
feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinanances conflicting with this ordin-
ance, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance changing name
of Dauglas Park place to Washburne ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny the, ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(Bth ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—44.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIjSTAlSrCE

Repealing ordinance changing name of
Douglas Park place to Washburne av-
enue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
'•'An ordinance changing name of Douglas
Park place to Washburne avenue," passed
May 6, 1889, be and the same is hereby re-

pealed.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

j from and after its passage.
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AI.HO,

A I't'poi'l ami (irdiiiaiK'c cliaii^Mii^' iiiiiiit' of

Nit'ullcl avciitif to I'liiclid iiNfiiiic.

\\\ iiiianiiiKMis roiisciil on iiiolioii of Aid.
i.aiidoii the iiiolioii was piil upon its pass-

aj^c and passed hy >i'as and nays as fol-

lows:

'I'lic follow ing is llic ordinance as passcul:

OUDI N A N(MO

('lian,uin<; name (M' iNicolh't avenue (form-
erly Walnnf stHMit) to Kaielid avenue.

Be it onldlncd hij the City Council of the

City of Cli}c(t{i(>:

Sk(^tk)N 1. That tlie name of iho street,

formerly known as Walnut street and re-

cently as Nicolkil avenue, from ( •alifornia

avenue to Central Tark avenue, be and the

same is hereby changed to Euclid avenue.
Skc. '2. 'JMiat all ordinances or i>arts of

ordinances conllicling with this ordinance
be and the same are heniby repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening the
south branch of Chicago river, south of

VanBuren street.

Aid. -Madilen moved tluit the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for

curbing, grading and paving all of the
alleys, in the block bounded by Dearborn
avenue. State, Erie and Huron streets,

which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McCormick presented an order for
an ordinance repealing an ordinance for
improving Sedgwick slreet, from Chicago
avenue to Erie street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for repealing ordinance.

Aid. McCormick presented an order for
an ordinance repealing an ordinance for
improving Superior street, from Market
street to its western terminus, which Avas

Ifelcircd t(» the Department ol Public,
\V(»rks for repealing ordinance.

Aid. ImusI, presenteil a peliliou an<l an
order to let e(»nt ract for improv ing Laira-
bee street, from North a\t'nue, to Lincoln
avenue, and mosed Ihe passageof the<)rder.

'J'Ik! motion pnivaihMl.

Th(! following is the order as pass(»d:

Onlcrcd, That the (Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works Ix' ami Ik; is heicbydirected to

advertise; for bids for the improv(;ment of
liarrab(;(; street, from North avenue; to liin-

coln avenue;, and lei, the; contract to the
lowest res|»onsible bidder: /ivovidcjl, the;

coid,ractor will wait for paym(;nt until the
assessment for the sanu; is collected.

Aid. Hage present(;d an order for tJ-iiich

water i)ij)e in Fremoht str(;(;t, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

rdercd, T h at the Comm i ss i on e r o f P u b-

lic Works be and he is here])y directed to

rei)lace the 4-inch water pi])e now in Fre-
mont street, from Willow street to Clay
street, by putting in a (3-inch pipe.

Aid. Horner presented an order to per-
mit the People's Outfit Co., to erect a stand
tor an ice water tank, at 157 West JMadison
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ch^dered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to issue a permit to People's Outtlt Co., to
erect a stand for twenty gallon ice water
tank, the water to be given away free in
front of 157 West Madison street, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Public
Works.

Aid. Harris presented an order for two
gas lamps on the north side of Church
place, which w^as

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order to permit
the Apprentices Pleasure Club to extend a
pic-nic banner across the corner of Madison
and Halsted streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
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issue a peniiitto Apprentices Pleasure Club
to extend a pic-nic banner 15 feet x 6 feet,

across corner of West Madison and Halsted
streets for twenty days.

Aid. Harris presented an order to pro-

ceed with the improvement of the alley,

between Canal and Clinton streets and
Kandolph and Washington streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of

Pubic Works be and he is hereby directed
to at once proceed with curbing, grading
and paving with cedar blocks, the alley be-

tween Canal and Clinton streets, running
from Kandolph to Washington street.

Aid. Horn presented a preamble and an
order directing the Commissioner of Public
Works to submit the detail reports on which
his estimates of the cost of lighting the street

« lamps using other material than gas, was
based, said order also directed the Mayor and
Comptroller to re-advertise for bids for do-
ing suck lighting, and moved the passage
of the order.

Aid, Kent moved that the order be
placed on tile.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as fodows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd ward,) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward).
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Ryan, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Hage,
Long, Ernst, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—33.

JVaj/s—Whelan, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward), Pond, Bowler, Horn, Young, Pow-
ers, Burke (22d ward,) Miielhoefer—10.

Aid. Madden called the attention of the
Chair (Aid. Campbell), to the special order
for 8 o'clock, and asked that its rights be
preserved.

The Chair (Aid. Campbell), stated that
rights of the special order would be pre-
served.

Aid. Jackson presented a preamble and
resolution providing for allowing a half
holiday to city employes on Saturday of
each week during the months of June, July,
August and September, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, It is becoming a general cus-
tom among leading business men of Chicago
to allow their employes a half holiday on

Saturday of each . week during the hot
months of summer; and
WiiEKE AS, In the past the city has only

tendered such favor to the higher grade of
employes in the city hall, leaving the labor-
ers to work the entire day; therefore,
Resolved, That this Council does hereby

order all departments of the municipal gov-
ernment of Chicago closed each Saturday
during June, July, August and September,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., thus enabling all the
city's employes—in and out of the city hall,

to have the benefit of a half holiday; pro-
vided, such half holiday does not interfere
with the proper running of the water works,
and other necessary rlepartments, or does
not cause to be neglected or interfered with
the city's watchfulness over the proper ful-

filment of public contracts.

Aid. Landon presented a petition to re-

peal ordinance for opening an alley, be-
tween Superior and Huron streets, and
Bobey street and Hoyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented an order for curb-
ing and grading Eairfield avenue from
Lake street to the C. & N. W. railway
tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order staying
the improvement of St. Louis avenue, from
Lake street to Kinzie street and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed May 13,

1889, directing the (Commissioner of Public
Works to prepare a repealing ordinance for
the improvement of St. Louis avenue, from
Lake street to Kinzie street, is hereby re-

scinded, and the Commissioner of Public
Works is hereby ordered to stay proceed-
ings on said improvement for one year.

Aid. Landon presented a communication
from the Knights of Labor Publishing Co.,
in relation to doing the advertising in the
English language for the year ending De-
cember 31, 1887, which was.

Referred to the Law Department to re-
port the same to the Committee on Finance
by May 31, 1889. "»

Aid. Lyke presented an order directing
the C. & N. W. R. R. Co., to erect gates at
various crossings, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner, of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
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to notify llir ('. .V N. \V. 1{. K. :m.l fli.- \\
('. tVrSt. L. li. i:. lorn-ct Katrs at llic fol-

luwiii;; slrrrts: raiiliiia strft-t, Liiiroln
striM't, Koln'v strtTt, Iloyiic a\»'iiiir aiul

Lt'uvitt strt'cts.

A hi. I-\ k<' i»n'sciif«'(| an order tlircclirij,'

lln' Chit'l (il Police |(t enforce Section I.VJO

(»f tlie Municipal Code, and moved its pass-
age.

'I'lie motion prevailed.

The followinjj is the order as passed:

Onh ml, That the Chief of Police he and
he is herel)> directed to enforce Section
1520 of the iVlnnieipal Code.

Aid. Lyke i)r(>sented an order for tlie ex-
tension of Avater mains on Twenty-sixth
s're.'t, and moved its passage.

Tlie motion i)revailed.

The following ijj the order as passed.

Ordered, That tlie Commissioner of Pnh-
lic Works he and is herehy ordered to ex-
tend the water main in Twenty-sixth street,
from Millard avenue to Forty-fifth street,
to the new school house.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for the re-
moval of the fence obstructing the west end
of alley, between Oakley and Western av-
enues and Lake and Walnut streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
remove the fence at Western avenue across
alley, according to plat presented, so that
the said alley can be cleaned out.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for 14
Dyott lamps on Campbell Park, between
Leavitt street and Oakley avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department ' of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a remonstrance
against the improvement of Ogden place,
between Wood and Paulina streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a request for re-

bate of water tax on 1377 Fillmore stree*",

which was

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works with j)ower to act.

I

Aid. Campbell presen(<'<l the petition of
1

t h'- W'e.sl Cliica;,'o St rect I {ail road C«»mpany,
;

and of propert\ owners on West Tw»'lfth
street, between Ogden aNciiiie and W<'sferM
avenue, eov<'ring an ordniance granting
permission and authority to said railroad
company to extend, from Ogden avenue to

Western a\('nue, tliestreet railroad leased by
said compan.N' on West 'J'welfth street, and
and moved tlie passage, of the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by y<!as and nays
as follows:

Krr/R -Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Sum-
merfield, Dixon ('.U[ w.'ird

)
lleplMirn, Mad-

den, Oehuien. 0'liri(!n (tith wanli, Murj)hv,
Dvorak, liunker, Cullerton, Hidwill, Wall-
n(!r, McKnerny, Pond, Kent, Camj)l)e|j,

Mills, L> ke, Weinhardf ,
.Jackson, JJowler,

Jiyan, >iulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powi-r.s,

Krnst, liiirke (22d wardi, Muelhoelfer,
O'iJrien (23d ward, i McCorniick—83.

iV(/}y«—None.

The following is the ordinance as pasted:

Beit ordained hy the City Council of the.

City of Chicago

:

Skctiox 1. Permission and authority is

I

hereby granted to the West Chicago Street

I

Railway' Comi)any, its successors and
assigns, to extend from Ogden avenue to

Western avenue the street railroacl leased
hy said Company on West Twelfth street,

between Canal street and Ogden avenue,
with the right to connect with other street

railroads o])erated by said c(unpany.
Sec. 2. The ])enriission hereby given is

subject to all the terms and conditions
which apply to said street railroad now ](>-

cated and Vjjierated on said West Twelfth
street, between Canal street and Ogden
avenue, and to all ordinances of the city of

Chicago applicable thereto. The line hereby
authorized shall be regarded and consid-

j

ered as a connection between the street
' railroatl on said West Twelfth street run-

1

ning from Canal street to (J)gden avenue,
and'the street railroad on said West Twelfth
street, running west from Western avenue,
and but one fare shall be charged for any
distance. The connection hereby author-
ized shall be completed on or before Decem-

i ber 1st, 1889.

Sec. 3. The West Chicago Street Rail-

road Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of pr(>perty abutting on the

street upon which the road hereljy author-

ized shall be constructed, which said

owners may sustain by reason of the loca-

j
tion or construction of said road.

Sec. 4. This ordinauce shall take effect

and be in force upon its acceptance by said

companv: provided, that said acceptance
shall be"^ filed with the City Clerk within
thirtv davs from the passage of this ordi-

nance, otherwise this ordinance shall be
void and of no effect.

Ah]. Mills presented petitions for a .sewer

in VanBureii street, from Ilfiman avenue
to Kedzie avenue: also in Fillmore street,
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from Albany avenue to Kedzie avenue,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for a

sewer in Bonnev avenue, between Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-eighth streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for an
ordinance for opening Talman avenue, from
Twelfth street to Ogden avenue, to a width
of sixty-six feet, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for

an ordinance for opening Twenty-fifth
street, from Kedzie avenue to Ogden avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
sewer in Twenty-fifth street, from Califor-
nia avenue to Kedzie avenne, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order for a sewer in Rockwell street,

between Ogden avenue and C. & St. L. &
P. Ry tracks, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
- sewers in Ogden avenue, between Homan
avenue and tSpaulding avenue, and in Six-
teenth street, between Kedzie avenue and
Spaulding avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
lamp posts on Twelfth street, from Ash-
land avenue to Ogden avenue, and on Og-
den avenue, from Twelfth street to Califor-
nia avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
report ordinances for lamp posts, as fol-
lows: For 92 on Twelfth street, from Ash-
land avenue to Ogden avenue; 80 on Ogden
avenue, from Twelfth street to California
«,venue. The Park Commissioners to pay

for the posts, heads and settipg, and the
city to pay for the gas only.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
lamp posts on Twentieth street, between
Paulina street and Western avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Bunker presented an ordinance for
a 14-ft. sidewalk on west side of Morgan
street, from West Fourteenth street to
Henry street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinances.

Aid. Dvorak presented a petition and an
ordinance concerning the vacation of alleys
in Block three (3), in the Assessor's Div.
of the N. 1^ of S. E. ^ot Sec. 20, T. 39,
R. 14 E., which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der for a sewer in Springer avenue, from
Musprat street to Laurel street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with power to act.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for
planking the sidewalk space between the
tracks of the St. Charles Air Line R. R. on
South Clark street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed::

Ordered, That the St. Charles Air Line
R. R., be and are hereby directed to plank
over their tracks the sidewalk space on
South Clark street, between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition and an.
order to cause a flagman to be stationed at
night, at the R. R. crossing on Stewart av-
enue and Twenty-third street, and moved
the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
cause at night, flagman to be placed at the
railroad crossing on Stewart avenue and
Twenty-third street, in compliance with
the attached petition of citizens.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for re-
bates" for sidewalk on the north side of
Thirty-first street, from Stewart avenue to
Wallace street, which was
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HrtVrrcd to the Committee on Streets and
AlN-ys, S. I).

Aid. Miiddcii pn'srnfed an onlcr for

t^radiiiji and paving witli cedar Idocks, the
alley, Ix'twccii S(»iitli Park a\ciiim' and Ver-
non avenue. Irom Tliirt y-t liird to Tliirty-

t'oiirtli stn'ets, which was

Referred t(> I)ei)artnient of riil)lic Works
for an ordi nance.

Ahl. IIei)hurn ))re.S('nted an order to let

eoiitraet for improvinj^ 'riiirly-sixth street,

from Lake avenue to Kllis a\enue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
let the contract for curbing, tilling and
paving with cedar blocks, Thirty-sixth
street, from Lake avenue to Ellis avenue,
to the lowest responsible bidder; provided,
the contractors will wait for their pay until
the assessment is collected.

Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward) presented a peti-
tion and an order for an ordinance to pro-
hibit the driving of cattle on improved
streets, east of State street, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to draw an
ordinance to forbid driving of cows on im-
proved streets lying east of State street in
accordance with the prayer of the petition-
ers.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) presented an or-
dinance granting permission and authority
to the L. S. & M. S. R'y Co. to lay down
tracks across Sixteenth and Se\'enteenth
streets, between Wentwortli avenue and
LaSalle streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Powers presnted an order to permit
the Apprentice Boys' Pleasure Club to
string a banner at Blue Island avenue and
Twelfth street for a period of 15 days,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with power to act.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, S. D., a peti-
tion covering an ordinance Vacating part of
an alley, situated in Block four, (4j, of

Snriiiger <Vr Fox's Ad<liti<in to the (Mty o
Chicago, deferred and jxiblished May 20
IHH'.t.

Aid. Hiirke (•th ward i moved to (toncu
in the rej»ort and )>ass the ordinanc.(;.

The niotion prevailed by yeas and naysag
follows:

ycfiK -Whelan, Dixon Hst ward), Vierl-
iirg, Snmmerlield, (;(<rt(tn. Dixon C.Ui ward),
Hepburn, Ma<l(len, Oehmen, llickey, liiirke
(t)th ward), O'liiien (tlth ward j, liOve,
MMii)hv. Dvorak, Bnnkei-, Ctill(;rton, Hid-
will, Wallner, McFtierny, Pond, Kent,
(Jamnbell. Mills. Weinliardt, Jackson,
liowler. Kyan, Kowalski, \'onng, Mulvi-
hill, riorner, Harris. Powers, llag(;, I^ong,
Ernst, Muelhoefer, O'Brien 123d Ward],
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—42.

Ndys—Sona.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

An ordinance vacating part of an alley sit-

uated in Block four, (4i, of Springer and
Fox's Addition to the City of Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That .so much of the alley,
running from Lancaster avenue to James
avenue,in Block four, ('4 j,of Springer & Fox's
Addition to the City of Chicago, as is situ-
ated between the westerly line of Lot num-
bertwenty-five (25j, and the ea.sterly line of
Lots number forty-tour (44) to forty-eight,

(48) inclusive, and extending from the north
line of Thirty-second street, in a northerly
direction one hundred and twenty-four ( 124)
feet, as shown by the plat of said Springer
& Fox's Addition, recorded in the office of
the Recorder of Deeds, Cook County, in
Volume 85, of maps, page 132, be and the
same is hereby discontinued and vacated.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

FIRE AND WATER.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Lyke the
Committee on Fire and Water, to w^hom was
referred a petition and an order not to per-
mit the L. S. & M. S. R. R. to build an oil

warehouse, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the order.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Fire and Water, to
whom was referred petition and order not
to permit L. S. & M. S. R. R. to build oil

warehouse, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report and recom-
mend that the prayer of the petitioners be
granted and the order passed.

J. W. Lyke,
Chairman.
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Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed not to

grant to the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad any permit for the erec-
tion of an oil storage house in the city of
Chicago until further order of this Council,
and that the Committee on Fire and Water
present to this Council an ordinance pro-
hibiting the erection of oil storage houses
in the city of Chicago.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance in regard to the storing
of crude petroleum, naptha, etc., submitted
a report recommending that the accompa-
nying ordinance, as amended, be passed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago m Council assemhled:

Your Committee on Fire and Water, to
whom was referred an ordinance in regard
to the storage of crude petroleum, naptha,
etc., etc., having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report and recom-
mend the passage of the accompanying
amended ordinance.

J. W. Lyke,

Chairman.

' " AN OKDINANCE.

Be. it ordahied hi/ the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons or corporation to
store or keep for sale within the corporate
limits of the City of Chicago, exceptas pro-
vided in this ordinance.

1st. Any crude petroleum, gasoline,
dualin, camphene. naptha, spirit gas, burn-
ing fluid, or spirits of turpentine, exceeding
a quantity of five (5) barrels of fifty (50)
gallons each.

2nd. It shall be unlawful to keep for
sale, or on storage, any refined carbon oil,

kerosene, or other products for iluminat-
ing purposes, of coal, rock or earth oils, ex-
cepting such refined oils as will stand a fire
test of one hundred and fifty degrees
fahrenheit, according to the method and di-
rections of John Tagliabue.

3rd. It shall be unlawful to keep any
quantity of said articles above named in
any part of a building, excepting a cellar,
the floor of which shall be five (5) feet be-
low tne grade of the adjacent streets, and
when so kept in a cellar the same shall be
kept in fire proof vaults properly ventilated,
and such fire proof vaults to be approved by
the fire marshal of the city; provided, that
it shall be lawful to keep a quantity of said
articles, not exceeding fifty (50) gallons, in

any part of a building if the same shall be
kept in a metallic vessel.

4th. It shall be unlawful to keep for sale:
or on storage, any of said articles mentioned
in this section in any part of a building in
which the same is kept which is occupied
in any part thereof as a dwelling, exceeding
m quantity fifty (50) gallons, to be kept in
metallic vessels as provided in this ordin-
ance.

5th. It shall be unlawful to allow, keep
or store any of the articles mentioned in
this ordinance on the sidewalk beyond the
front line of any building or lot, or in or upon
the stre,ets, docks, piers, highways or pub-
lic places a longer time than is actually
necessary for the removal or loading of the
same.

6th. And it shall be unlawful to unload
or receive any of the articles mentioned in
this section from any tank on any car with-
in one hundred (100) feet of any building or
lumber yard.

7th. it shall be unlawful to keep in tanks
on any car standing upon any railroad
track within the city limits any of the arti-
cles named in this section more than twen-
ty-four (24) hours after the same shall
arrive within the city limits.
Sec. 2. Any person, persons or corpora-

tion having within the City of Chicago a
fire proof warehouse detached and clear of
other buildings, and at least one hundred
(100) feet distant, and exclusively used in
the storage of such articles as are named in
this ordinance, and properly ventilated for
that purpose, having beneath its ground
floor an open space, or eelJar, three (8) feet,
or more, in depth below the surface of ad-
jacent ground may, on procuring the writ-
ten approval of the fire marshal, use such
warehouse exclusively for the storage of the
articles named in this ordinance, and if the
fire marshal shall approve of the use of such
warehouse for such purposes, then while
such approval shall continue said parties
owning or controlling such warehouse shall
not be subject to provisions 1 to 5, inclu-
sive, of Section I of this ordinance.
Sec. 3. That the Commissioner of Tub-

lie Works and Fire Marshal may issue per-
mits for the holding of crude petroleum to
be used for fuel purposes only in tanks or
wells, the amount to be hrld in any tank or
well for such purposes to be determined by
the Commissioner of Public Works and Fire
Marshal.

Sec. 4. Any person, persons or corpora-
tion who shall violate any of the provisions
of this ordinance shall be subject to a fine
of not less than fifty ($50) dollars, nor more
than two hundred ($200) dollars for each
offense, and each day such offense shall
continue, shall be considered as a separate
offense.

Sec. 5. That Sections 883 and 884, of Ar-
ticle 2 of Chapter 13, of the Municipal Code,
adopted April 18, 1881, and an ordinance
passed April 24, 1884, regulating the storage
of crude petroleum, be and the same are
hereby repealed, saving any rights or pros-
ecutions that may exist at the time this or-
dinance took effect.
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Skc. rt. Tliis onliimnce shall bo in force
frniii ami :ift«'r it> ]> issajji* aii<l duf jniltlii-a-

tiuii.

The same < »iiimitt«*e. l<» whom was re-

T»'rnMl an nnUnaii<-c of th«* District Heating

oiiiiiu'iidiim tiial thf same n*«-ommitte(l
to th»^ .Joint ("ommittees on Mro<*ts and
Alleys, South Division and Fir«* and Water.

Aid. Lyke niovwl to concur in the report

The motion prevailed.

GA8, OH. AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

By consent, on motion of Aid. Horn, the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights,
to whom was referred propi»saIs for lighting
street lamps using other material than gas,
submitted a report thereon.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be de-
ferred and pubiishsd.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Coum 'tl assembled

:

Tour Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Lights, to whom was referred an order and
papers concerning the lighting of lamps
using other material than gas. naving had
the same under advisement, beg leave to
report, and recommeiid that the subject
matter be place on file, and that the Comp-
troller be directed to re-advertise for propo-
sals at once, a-ad report to the Council as
-soon as practicable.

JoHX C. Horn.
Chairman.

F. C. ViEELIXG,
Eetvabd p. Bukke.
Joseph E. Bidtvill,
Walter ^I. Poxd,
.loHX J. McCORMICK,
Phillip Youxg.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order concerning the lighting of
sundry streets by elictricity, submitted a
report thereon.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is tlie report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council a-ssemhlcd

:

Your Committee on Gas. Oil and Electric
Lights, to whom was referred an order con-
cerning the lighting of sundry streets by

I eh*otricity. having had the sam<* under ad-

I

visement, iR'g h^avt- Ut Tv\ntn an follows:
I Your Committee ealle<l liefore it the City
Ele< tri< ian who recommended that sites for
elrctric light plants be jturehastMl, two lots
alxHit U*) X 125 feet, in viriniti»*s t<» l>e re-
(ommeiuh*<I by him: your Committee there-
fore ni-oinuM'nds that the suggestions of
the City Ele<-lri< ian Ix* eoncurred iu, and
the following <»rder ]iai>sed:

j

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comi>-
, troller !>•• and art' liereby directed to adver-
1

tis«' for th»* pun lui^e (If sites for electric
light jdants. in such l(Kaliti<*s as recom-
mended by the City Electrician, and sul>-

init such proposals to the City Council.

John C. Horx.
Chairman.

F. C. Vierlixg.
Joseph E. Bidw ill,
Walter M. Poxn,
JOHX J. McCORMICK.

special order.

The Chair ( Aid. Campbell i directed that
the special order—the majority and
minority reports of the Committee on
Judiciary, on ordinance designating banks
for the deposit of city monies—deferre<l and
published May 2'J. 1889. be now taken up.

Aid. Madden moved to concur in the
majority report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Harris moved that the minority be
:
substituted for the majority report-

After debate. Aid. Whelan called for the
previous question on the whole subject^
matter, and the call was sustained.

The question being on the motion to sub-
stitute the minority for the majority report,
it was agreed to by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas — Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (>>th wardi, Love. Murphv,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Wallner, Mc-
T.nnery. Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, liyan,
KowaJski, * Young. Mulvihill, Hams,
Power. Hage, McGlUen. Burke r22d wardi,
Muelhoefef, O'Brien (23rd ward.t, Mc-
Cormick

—

2tS.

Xays—Dixon (1st ward i. Tierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon wardi, Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke <6lh ward). Bid-
will. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Wein-
hardt. Horn. Horner, Long. Ernst, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—2iJ.

The Chair < Aid. Campbell i directed the
Clerk to call the roll on the adoption of the
minority report,

POIXT OF ORDER,

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward < raised the point

I

of order, that the pre\"ious question only
covered the motion to substitute the minor-
ity for the majority report.

The Chair ( Aid, Campbell i decided the

j
point of order not well taken.
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APPEAL FEOM THE DECISION OF
THE CHAIE.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) appealed from the
decision of the Chair (Aid. Campbell).

The question being shall the decision of
the Chair (Aid. Campbell) stand as the
judgment of this Council, the yeas and
nays were taken and the Chair was sus-
tained by the following vote:

Feas—Whelan, Dehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (t5th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) ,McCor-
mick, Dunham—28.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward,) Yierling. Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Pond, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Kowalski, Horn.
Horner, Ernst, Tiedemann—18.

The question then recurring on the adop-
tion of the minority report, thereby placing
the ordinance on file, it prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Lyke,

L1889.

Jackson, Bowler,Eyan, Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward,) Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick—27.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), Bidwill,
Pond., Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Horn. Horner, Ernst, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—20.

Aid. Pond moved that the special order
set for 8:30 o'clock, the reports of the Com-
mittee on Schools, be continued as such to
the next regular meeting at the same hour.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAISTZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JUNE

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Ris Honor the Mayor and Ald-

erman Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hicl^ey,
Burke (6th ward,) O'Brien (6th ward),
liOve, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Sluelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham.
Absent^A\d. Mulvihill.

MINUTES.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the minute^ of
the regular meetings held May 20, 1889 and
May 27, 1889, be approved without being
read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPOETS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

3, 1889.

tion, for the week ending June 1, 1889^
which was

Placed on file.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted the following communication:

City of Chicago,
)Department of Pui^lic Works, >-

June 3, 1889. )

To the Honorahle the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gentlemen: I would respectfully sub-
mit the following: Under and by virtue of
an ordinance passed by the City Council
February 1, 1886, the Chicago Passenger
Eailway Company, entered into a contract
with theFitzsimons& Connell Company, in
April last, to rebuild the river section of the
Washington street tunnel, under plans and
specifications approved by the Mayor, the
said contract providing that such work shall
be completed on or before the first day of
December, A. D., 1889. A contract also ex-
ists between the City of Chicago and the
said Fitzsimons & Connell Company, under
date of April 13, 1889, for constructing the
substructure of a swing bridge over Wash-
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inutoii street timiK'l, siwli work to he com-
pleted Noveinher 1, IHH'.I.

'I'lie work j»r(ivi(le<l in these eontraetH
necessitates t lie const ruction of a "CotVer-

Dani" occu|)vinj4 and ohstrnctin^ at least

one-liair of the river durin^j tlu' c(»nstrnc-

tion ol the work, which must necessarily
interfere more or less with navij^afion and
aj^ainst which the various vesscd assfx-ia-

tions protest, askiufi tliatthe work he de-
laved until near the close of tlui navif^'at ion.

In cas(i tlu^ work is allowed to j)roceed at

once, the street railroad company promises
to have its cahh^ lines i)assin^^ tl)rou<^h the
tunnel in Dccemhcr next. In addition, the
Kit/simons tV- ('onnell ( 'omi)any, uncUu* date
of May 1, 1HH9, notified this departnuint that
they wen; now n^ady to couiuhmkm; tlu!

work of rei)airs on tlui tunn(d, and, also
tlie suhstrueture for the hridge, under their
contracts. In consideration of conflictin.t^

interests which exist, 1 deem it i)roper to

suhmitthe facts to your lionorahle hody for
consideration, and I would recpiest tliat you
instruct nie as to whether tlie wH>rk shall be
commenced at once, and pushed to conijile-

tion under the above mentioned contracts,
or whether it shall be delayed as refiuested
by the representatives of the marine in-

terests.

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Campbell moved that the Com-
missioner of Public Works be instructed
and directed to proceed at once toward the
completion of the work referred to in the
foregoing communication.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follow^s:

I^erts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward) , O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, AValiner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow ler, Kyan,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris. Powders,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
[23d wardj, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

The Corporation Counsel, in response to
to an order passed by your honorable body
May 27, 1889, submitted an ordinance to
prohibit the driving of cattle upon or along
streets east of State street

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
ordinance be passed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be laid over
and published.

So ordered.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That no person ,or persons
shall, between the hours of seven (7)

o'clock, a. m, and seven (7) oclock, ]^. ni. of
each and every day, drive upon or along
any public street within that portion of tlie

south division of tin* City of Chicago lying
east of Stale stnM't, nwire than tiv(! (f)) head
of cattl(! at any one tinu;.

Sec. 'L An> peison or persons wliostiall
violate th(! provisions of this ordinance
shall, upon conviction, Ix; (ined not less
ten nor more than one; hundred dollars for
each and «^ver> olfens(!.

Si;c. 3. 'I'his ordinances shall be in force
Irom and aft<;r its due publication.

Th(! Corporation (.'ounsel, submitted an
oi)inion as to wh(;ther strcMit car companies
can he. compcdied to i>ay all abutting prop-
erty own(!rs on stnu'ts, alike, whetluir th(;y
signed a j)etition tor tracks or not.

Aid. 0(!hm(!n moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevaihid.

The following is the opinion:

City of Chicago,
)

Departmi<:xt of Law, [

Chicago, June 3, 1889. )

Gentlemen: On March 25, on motion
of Alderman Oehman, you passed the fol-

lowing order:

"Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to inform this
Council at its regular meeting, if the street
car companies can be compelled to pay all

abutting i)roperty holders alike, whether
they signed a petition for tracks or not,
along said streets for improvements which
they made prior to tlie laying of tracks in
said streets by the companies."
Since the passage of the order Alderman

Oehman has been in and states that the
purpose of the order was to ascertain wheth-
er or not the City Eailway Company can be
made to pay property owners fronting on
Twenty-sixth and Tw^enty-second streets,
for the amount wiiich they had paid for
paving these streets before the tracks of the
company were laid in the same. He states
that before the tracks were laid in such
streets, the streets had been newly paved
under an assessment.
The company obtained the signatures of

a portion of the property owners under an
agreement that it would repay to those who
had signed the cost to them of filling and
paving the sixteen feet occupied by the
tracks. Those who did not sign the com-
pany refuse to pay. It is now desired to

know' whether the company can be com-
pelled to pay those who did not sign for the
expense to them oi: filling and paving the
sijJteen feet occupied by the tracks of the
company.
As there is no provision in the ordinances

granting the right to lay tracks upon these
streets that the company should repay to

the property owners the amounts which
they paid for such work, it was a mere mat-
ter of private contract between the com-
pany and the property holders whether or
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not they would repay the same. If they
have not made a contract with the company
to repay them for th6 expense which they
were put to in paving and filling this six-

teen feet, we know of no power in the
Council to compel the company to make
any different contract than that made in

their ordinances.

Kespectfully submitted,

Jonas HuTCHiis^soisr,

Corporation Counsel.

To the City Council:

The Clerk presented the acceptance by
by Gail, Burmiller and Unzieker of an or-

dinance for a switch track, passed May 20,

1889, which was

Placed on file.

. The Clerk presented a protest by the Sco-
field, Sherman & Teagle Co.; Cleveland Re-
fining Company; and Excelsior Oil Comany,
against the passage of an ordinance restrict-

ing storage of petroleum and its products
to five barrels, which was

Laid over until the ordinance on the same
subject is taken up for consideration.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving alley, from Thirty-
first street to Thirty-second street between
Wabash avenue and Michigan avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street between State street and
Wabash avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
second street, between State street and
Wabash avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
east and west alley in i31ock 5, H. O. Stones
Subdivision of Astors' Addition to Chicago.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street, between Wabash avenue and
Michigan avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be .passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street, between Michigan avenue and
Indiana avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of'the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street, between Indiana avenue and
Prairie avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
second street, between Indiana avenue and
Prairie avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
second street between Prairie avenue and
Forrest avenue.
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Aid. Dixon (:{nl wanl) iiiovrd tliut Ww.

r('|»<)rl 1m' ii|»i)r<>v('(l, and that tho orUrr
tln'irlo attaclu'd Ix* passed.

Tlic motion prevailed.

Al-so,

Tlie report of the ( "oinniissioners to make
estimate for cnrhinj^, ^Madin;; and paving'

alloy, from 'riiirfy-seeond street to 'J'hirty-

third street hetween l*rairi(! avenue and
l"'orrest avenut;.

Aid. Dixon (lird ward) moved that the
report be approved and tliat the order
thereto attaclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the (Commissioner to make
estimate for curbing, grading and ])aving
alley, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
second street between Forrest avenue and
Calumet avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, ftpd that the order
thereto attached be pas&ed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street between Forrest avenue and
Calumet avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street between South Park avenue
and Yernon avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street, between Calumet avenue and
South Park avenue.

Aid. Dixon f3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALRO,

The re|torl of the Conunissioners to make'
estimate for cuibing, grading and jtaving
alley, from 'J'hirt y-lirst street to Thirty-
second street, between Soidh Park avenue
and V'(Tnon avenue;.

Aid. Dixon I'.Ul ward i movitd that tin; n;-
port be apj)rov(Ml, an<l that the order ther(;to
attached be passed.

The motion ]»revail(;d.

ALSO,

Tlie report of tlu; ('ommissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and pavitig
alleys, betwe(;n 'i'hirty-first stre(!t and 'J'hir-

ty-second stre(;t and V^ernon avenue and
Khodes avenue.

Aid. Dixon f3d ward) moved that there-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third streety between Yernon avenue and
Khodes avenue.

Aid. Dixon f3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
the alleys, between Thirty-first street and
Thirty-second street, and between Rhodes
avenue and Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward) moved that the re-

port be api^roved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirty-second street to Thirty-
third street, between Rhodes avenue and
Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. Dixon (Bd ward i moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order thereto
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Twenty-sixth street to Twenty-
eighth street between State street and
Wabash avenue.
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Aid. Dixon f3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate foB curbing, grading and paving-
alleys in E. X, Blocks 81 and 82, Canal
Trustees' Subdivision, W. Section 27,

89,14.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in W. >i, Block 8, Canal Trustees
Subdivision, Section 27, 39, 14.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, .

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys, from Twenty-ninth street to
Thirtieth street, between State street and
Wabash avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys, in E. }i, Block 88, Canal Trustees'
Subdivision, W. >i. Section 27, 39, 14.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed..

ALSO,

.The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Johnson street, from West Eighteenth
street to Canalport avenue.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order theteto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving

Avon place, from Robey street to Hoyne
avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

ta(ihed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
alley, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
second street, between Calumet avenue and
South Park avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Mark street, from Union street to Halsted
street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed. -

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Napoleon place, from Wentworth avenue
to Stewart avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed. -

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Seward street, from Canalport avenue to

Lumber street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fair-
field avenue, from West Twelfth street to
Ogden avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Ai<no.

'I'll*' rcpnri ol the CoiiimissioiicrH to niako
i'sl iiiiatr lur l:ini|> imsts cm ( 'alifdniia av-

riiiu', I'ldiii MilwaiiKi'c avciuKi to I-'iillcrfon

avt'iuie.

Aid. KyiiTi inovrd (lial the report Ix' ap-

j»ro\t'(l, and that tlu' ordt^r Uicri!t<» atUudicd
iH' passed.

The motion i)revaik'd.

ALSO,

Tho report of the ('oniiuissioners to make
estimate for lami)i)()sts on Francisco street,

Irom West Lake street to Colorado avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report he ap-

proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Allport street,

from West Nineteenth street to West Twen-
ty-second street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Emerson av-

enue, from Leavitt street to Oakley avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on California av-

enue, from West Harrison street to West
Twelfth street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Fry street, from
Kose street to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL80,

The report ol the < 'ounnissioners to make
estimate lor lamp ]»osls on Sloan street,
Ironi Nolde street to C. Si N. W. K. li.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached l)(; jjassed.

'J'h(! motion prevailed.

Tho, Commissioner of Pnl)lic Works pre-
S(Mlted a rej)ort and ordinanr;e for cnrhin^,
Kradinj( and paving alleys in lilock lil, Sec-
tion 40, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinanc*; was put nj)on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, •Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon f3rd ward ), nepl>urn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke f6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Canijjbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Ivong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d wardj,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

JVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 22, Wolcott's
Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Teas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerlield,
Gorton, Dixon [3d ward], Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke f6th ward],
O'Brien [6th ward|, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving in front of sundry lots,

alley in Block 21, Section 33, 40, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Muelhoefer, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas— Whelan. Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickev, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
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Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, -Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 26, Wol-
cott's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon f3d ward) Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Bellevue place, from Bush
street to its western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedeman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Albany avenue, from West
Madison street to West Lake street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—WheJ an, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,

Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnery, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Jjyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Sawyer avenue, from Ogden
avenue to C. B. & Q. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.'
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield

»

Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Mad"
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward)v
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy j

Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail"
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbelb
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward,)
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—JS"one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Sedgwick court, from Divi-
sion street to Elm street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Lydia street, from Des-
plaines street to Halsted street.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),.
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O'llricn (Ulli ward), liovc, Miirpliy,
l)v(»iiil<, HiiiiUcr, ( iillcrloM , IJidwill, \Vail-

IHT, Me I'liicniN , I'oikI. Ki'iil, ( "aiiiplK'll,

Mills, LamliMi, liVkc, N\'ririliar(ll, .lacksoii,

I{<)\vl(>r, Ivyaii, ivowalski, Horn, ^'cum^,
lloiMor, Hairis, I'owcrs, McCaiiii, Ila^c,
Loiij,', lOriisl, .Mc(;ill('M, liiirki^ (L'tiiid \vai(| ),

M iirllKicrcr, (U:{d ward I, 'ricdo-
inaiiM, i >mdiaiii -15.

A'tii/i'—None.

AT..so,

A report and ordinanco for twenty-four
lamp posts on ninian stro(!t, from James
street to l)oujj;las avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Iliekey, the oi'dinance was i)ut u))on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fras—Whelan, Viorlin^?, Summerfield,
(iorton, Dixon (8rd ward), Ifepburn, Mad-
den, Oelimen, Iliekey, Burke fOtli ward),
O'Brien ((Uh ward), Love, ^[urphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, (hillerton, Bidwill, WaiJner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, L(mg,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (28rd ward), Tiedeniann,
Dunham—45.

iVaj/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for three lamp
posts on Twenty-third street, from State
street to Dearborn street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Yierling. Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke, (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward)

,
Love, Murphy, Dvorak,

Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn, Young, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, (23rd ward), Tiedemann^.
Dunham—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for opening alley in Blocks 7 and 8,
School Section Addition.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield»
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward)»

O'Hricii ward), Love, Muridiy,
Dvorak, FJiiiiker, Cullerton. liidwill, Wall-
ner, MclMH'iiiy, I'ond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lvk(!, \V(;inliardt, Jackson,
Bowler, l{>an, Kowalski, Horn, Voung,
Ilorner, JIairis, I'owers, M(;(/ann, Hage,
Long, ICrnst, .McCilhin, Burk<! (22d ward),
Muelhocl'er, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
niann, Dunham 15.

A^a]y«—None.

Th(! following is the ordinance as passed:

OHDINANCK

Repealing ordinance for opening alh^y in

Blocks 7 and 8, School Section Addition
to (Chicago.

Be it orddiiied hy the City Council of the
City of ChUuKjo

:

Skctiox L That tin; ordinanco entitled
'•An ordinance; for tin; oi)ening of an alley
in Blocks 7 and 8, School Section Addition
to ('hicago," passed September 17, 188*^, be
and the sanu; is hereby repealed.

Sp:c 2. That the ('orporation (Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County, in respect to said improve-
ments.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Fairfield avenue, from West
Twelfth street to Ogden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny the, ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Yierling Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—45.

JVai/s—jS'one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIJTANCE

Establishing roadway on Fairfield avenue,
from West Twelfth street to Ogden av-
enue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Fair-
field avenue, from West Twelfth street to

Ogden avenue, be and the same is hereby
established at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
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Sec. 3. This ortliiiaiice shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance changing name
of Tinkham avenue to Monticello avenne.

Jiy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance M'as put upon its

})assage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke OMh ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), JLove, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Mnel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann,
Dnnham—45.

a ays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIjSTANCE

Changing name of Tinkham avenue to
Monticello avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the name of the avenue
heretofore known as Tinkham avenue, from
West Kinzie street to North avenue, be and
the same is hereby ordered changed to Mon-
ticello avenue.
Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordin-
ance, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Se-c. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETiTiojsrs, communications and
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to issue
a permit to Keid, Murdock & Company, to
put in a sidewalk-hoist next to their build-
ing on South Water street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pid)-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
i^sue a permit to Keid, Murdock & Com-
pany, to put in a shute or a sidewalk-hoist
next to their buildings on South Water
street.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an or-
der for curbing, grading and paving Mon-
roe street, from Michigan avenue to Wabash
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

[
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order

for curbing, grading and paving Harrison
street, from Michigan aveiiue to State street,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an or-
der to execute a quit-claim deed to James
Barren & Albert A. Munger, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and they are hereby directed to
execute a quit-claim deed to James Barrell
and Albert A. Munger of all interest of the
city, in and to Lot one (1) in the Goodenow
Estate Addition to Chicago, in the northeast
one-quarter (^) of Section thirty-four (34),
Township thirty-nine (39), North liange
fourteen (14), subject to approval of tlie

Law Department.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an or-
der to let contract for improving South
Water street, from Michigan avenue to Cen-
tral avenue, and moved its passage.

;

The motion prevailed.

TUe following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to at once let the contract for
improving South Water street, from Michi-
gan avenue to Central avenue, such contract
to be let on the lowest bid received by the
Department of Public Works for such im-
provement on January 15th last; provided,
however, the contractor will wait for his
pay until the assessment therefor is col-
lected.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an
order to let contract for improving Taylor
street, from State street to Fifth avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for the improvement of
Taylor street, from State street to Fifth av-
enue, and let the contract to the low^est re-
sponsible h'ldder; provided, the contractor
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same is collected.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) presented an order
to let contract for improving Harrison
street, from State street to Michigan
Southern tracks, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

, The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
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crl isc lor luds lOv llif iiii|iro\ I'liicnl ol

I hirrisnii sdcrl, riom Sliilc sircci to Micli-
i^iiii Soul lit'iii tiiit'ks, iitid let llw coiit i;ict

to tlic lowt'st rcspwiisildc hiddcr; j>nirl(l(il

tlu> colli niclor will wait lor piiyiiiciit until

the iisscssiiictit tor Ww saiiic is collrctcd.

A Id. Dixoii ( fst, ward ) ijn'sciilcd the jx-l i-

tioii ol'SainucI (Ircj^.stoii, lor jicniiission to^

allow his boiler now under the alley in

nioek I I'i, S. S., to remain there I'oi" a period
ol' I'onr months, or nntil such time as his

basement can be pnl in shai»e; which was

Referred to tin; ( 'ominissioiier of I'nblic

Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a j)re-

amble and resolntion direclinj^ tlur (Jomp-
trolliT to make a demand on the City
Treasurer to account to him and |»ay over
all moneys received by said Treasurer as
interest on city balances; and moved its

l)as8age.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be n^ferred
to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dixon (Tstward ) moved to suspend
the rules for the purj)ose of putting the
resolution on its passage.

The motion was lost hy yeas and jiays
as follows:

i

Yeas— Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Jiurke (6th ward), liid will,

Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Horn, Horner, Ernst, Muellioefer, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—20.

Nays — Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny,
Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Young, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
O'Brien (23rd ward)—25.

The resolution Avas then referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Aid. Yierling presented an ordinance im-
posing a penalty on any person or persons,
selling, loaning, giving away, or using a
sling-shot or metallic knuckles, or other
deadly weapon of like character, which
was

Keferred to the Committee on License.

Aid. Gorton presented an order for pav-
ing Dearborn street, between Twenty-
seventh street and Thirty-third street, with
cedar blocks, laid on two inch plank foun-
dation, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to have
gas lamps in Aldine square changed to
boulevard lamps, and moved its passage.

The motion pn'vailed.

The following Is the, order as passed:

Onlcrrd, That the (lommissionerof I'lih-

lic Works, be and he i,s her<'by directed to
have the present gas lam ps in A Idine s«|iiare
changed to l)oiile\ ard l:iiii|»s, IIm; same to l)(!

paid Cor out ol the aj)proj)riation lor Aldine
S(piare.

Aid. Madden ))resented a |)r''ambl(! and
resolntion concerning school houses and
school property in annexed territory, and
moved its passage.

Tin; motion ])revail(Ml.

Th(! following is the resolution as passed:

WiFKUKAs, Jiy r(!ason of the recent
annexation of territory to the city, from th(5

Village; of .Jetferson and (.'ic(!ro—parts of
school districts, have also cf)me under the
jurisdiction of the; JJoard of Education, and
in such territory so annexed th(!re are
school houses and school i»roi)erty, and it

becomes necessary that adjustments should
be made as to such school i>roperty, etc.;

therefore,
Resolved, That the Board of Education

is hereby reciuested to proceed at once and
adjust ail matters pertaining to schools and
school i)roioerty, and report to the City
Council its action in regard thereto.

Aid. iNEadden presented an order to pro-
ceed with the construction of the viaduct at

Stewart avenue and Archer avenue, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Oehmen moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden presented an order to

have sidewalk on Prairie avenue, from
Thirty-fourth street to Thirty-fifih street

lowered to grade, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

have the sidewalk on both sides of Prairie
avenue, from Thirty-fourth street to Thirty-
fifth street, lowered to the proper level, to

comply with the established grade.

Aid. Madden presented a petition and an
order for opening Thirty-eight street, from
\Va bash avenue to Indiana avenue, which
were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-

ing Watson, Little & Company, to remove
the fence crossing the alley, between Twen-
ty-fifth street and Twenty-fifth place, at

Stewart avenue, and moved its passage.
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The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed lo

notify the firm of Watson, Little & Com-
pany, to remove the fence at Stewart av-

enue across alley, (between Twenty-fifth

and Twenty-fifth place), and build a proper
approach across their switch tracks at once.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to notify

Harder & Hafer to remove fence across the

alley, between Twenty-third place, Twen-
ty-fourth street and Twenty-fourth place

at Stewart avenue, and moved its passage^

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

notify the coal firm of Harder & Hafer to

remove the fence at Stevv^art avenue, across

alley, between Twenty-third place and
Twenty-fourth street, and Twenty-fourth
street and Twenty-fourth place, and build
proper approaches across their switch tracks
at once.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
to stay the laying of water service pipes
and drains on South Halsted street, from
the south branch of the river to Egan av-

enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
stay all proceedings for the drains and wa-
ter connections on South Halsted street,

from the south branch of the river to Egan
avenue, until further ordered by this

Council.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an ordi-

nance providing that all stone used in any
public building, or for any public improve-
ment in the city, shall be quarried within
the State of Illinois, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der for a sewer in Stearns street from Hal-
sted to Main streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented a pe-
tition for opening Poplar avenue from
Twenty-ninth street to Archer avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Bunker piresehted an order for fill-

ing, curbing and paving, with cedar blocks,
Johnson street from Wright street to the
C. B. & Q. R. R. tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. 'Bunker presented an order to stay
the improvement of Nutt street from Six-
teenth street to Eighteenth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to stop all improvements of Nutt street
from Sixteenth street to Eighteenth street
until further order of this Council.

Aid. CuUerton presented a resolution
concerning the Johnstown, Pa., catastro^
phy, and moved its adoption.

The motion prevailed by a rising vote.

The following is the resolution as
adopted

:

Resolved, That this council deplore the
fact that it is legally prohibited from ap-
propriating money to aid the sufferers of
the late catastrophy at Johnstown, Pa.,
therefore, be it resolved, that this Council
resolve itself into a committee to aid the
sufferers by way of collecting such sums of
money as is possible, and deposifthe same
wiih his honor the Mayor.

Aid. Cullerton presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance for the improve-
ment of Wood street from Sixteenth street
to Blue Island avenue, and calling for a
new ordinance for improving said street
nnder the installment plan, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22nd ward), Muellioefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham—42.

JVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

SECTioif 1. That the ordinance recently
passed by this Council for the improvement
of Wood street from. Sixteenth street to
Blue Island avenue be and the same is

hereby repealed, and the commissioner is
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lit'n'h) dirt'ctt'd fo rcpi)!! a proper (»r<li-

iiiincr lor llu' iiiipntvriiu'iit of tlic saiiic

uiulor tlu' iiistnlliiu'iit pliiii.

Aid. Cullcrton i)n'.stMit('(l rcnrmstrancc
uUJiinst clt'satcd road on ()};deii avrniK'!,

als(» revocations t)\ consent ^'iven hy ('.

KetMpe, 50 feel; ly. Horniann, 25 leei; N".

Kisliier, lit feet: AiiUHsl Kascli, 24 feet:

.Ma-i^iie C. Keillv. 25 feet: Martin Dedsall.
21 feet: n. i-aii'j;niaMji. IS feet: Tlios. Hall.
21 feet: Peter .1. IJn^wii. 21 feet: 11. Vonder
lleydt,21 feet: A I hert .Seej/ert . 21 teet.

Aid. Uidwill i)resented an order for pav-
iiig W.est Eleventli .street, from Throop
Street to Ashland avenue, wliieh was

Keferred to the I)e])artment of I'nblic

Works lor an ordinance.
r

Aid. ^[cEnerny presented an or(U'r for a

sewer in Kockwell street, from ()<;den av-
enue to its nortliern terminus, also an ctrder

tor sewer in Twentieth street, Irom Cali-
fornia avenue to Douglas boulevard, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Ahl. McEnerny presented orders for eurh-
ing, tilling" and paving Lincoln street, from
Twelfth street to Blue Island avenue; for
tilling, curbing and paving Kohey street,
from Twelfth street to Blue Island avenue;
and for filling, curbing and paving Leavitt
street, from Thirteenth street to Blue Island
avenue, wiiich were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presentrd an order for an
ordinance to prohibit the driving of bicycles
at night, without a headlight or gongi and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa^ed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to prepare and
submit to tliis Council an ordinance pro-
hibiting bicycles, tricycles, etc., from being
driven on the public streets and parks at
night without a light and bell or gong.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a viaduct on Ogden
avenue over the Pan Handle. Chicago &
North Western. 8anta Fe and Stock Yards
Transit Railroads, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to prepare and submit to this Council a re-

port of the cost of construction of a viaduct
on Ogden avenue over Pan Handle Railroad

I

Company, Cliicagr* Nortli Western llaiiroad
I Company, Atcliison 'i'opeka Santee Fe
ivailroad Comitany and tin; I'nion Stock

I

Yards Transit Iiailr(»ad Company, and what
each of said companies will agr«'e ff) |)ay
toconstriu't said \iadMct. And, also, an
estimate of tlie probable land damages on
account of abuttments.

Aid. McEnerny |)resente(| ;i jx titifm and
an order to refund to Wm. .1. i-'agan .sl()().0()

])aid on account of damage to Harrison
street bridge, wbidi was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Mcf^nerny presented a petition and
an order for curbing and filling of .SeUlen
street, from Wood sireet to Lincoln street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway at
forty-five feet on West Tw(mty-secon(l
street from Western avenue to lloman ave-
nue ; also for establishing roadway at
thirty feet on Fairfield avenue between
Twelfth street and Ogden avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented orders for an
ordinance establishing sidewalk space at

eighteen feet on both sides of Fairfield ave-
nue between Twelfth street and Ogden
avenue; also for establishing sidewalk
space at fourteen feet on both sides of West
Twenty-second street from Western ave-
nue to Iloman avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for
eight lamp posts on Sacramento avenue
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth

i streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to let

contract for curbing, filling and paving
West Twenty-second street from Western
avenue to Homan avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereb}' directed to

let contract to the lowest bidder for curb-
' ing, filling and pa\ ing West Twenty-second
\ street from Western avenue to Homan ave-

nue, providing the contractor will wait for

his money until the assessment is collected.
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Aid. Wallner presented a petition cover-

ing an order staying the improvement of

Hoyne avenue between Twelftli and Thir-
teenth streets, and moved the passage of

the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby direct4?d to

stay all proceedings in the improvement of
Hoyne avenue between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets until further Order of this

Council.

Aid. Kent presented an order for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks, the
alley in rear of Lots 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and
34, i51ock 9, W. K and W. X, E. }i, Sec-
tion 17, 39, 14, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order to proceed
with the im]»rovement of the north alley,
in Block 16. W. }4 and W. X, N. E. ^, Sec-
tion 17, 39, 14, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
proceed at once with the curbing, grading
and paving, with cedar blocks, of north
alley, in Block 16, W. X and W. K, K. E.
^, factions 17, 39, 14.

Aid. Kent presented an order for safety
gates at the Ada street Kailroad crossing,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
cause the P. C. & St. L. R. R. and C. &N.
W. R. R., to erect and maintain" safety
gates at North Ada street.

Aid. Mills presented a petition for a sewer
in Polk street, from California avenue to
Francisco street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
sewer in Harvard street, between Califor-
nia and Sacramento avenue, wdiich was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented the petition of
W. A. Baldwin for compensation for dam-
age to the property caused by the construc-
tion of the Western avenue viaduct, which
was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for an
ordinance for sidewalk on both sides of
Twelfth street, from Kockwell street to
California avenue; also an ordinance estab-
lishing said sidewalk at the curb, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to pro-
ceed with the improvement of Ogden place,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
Ijroceed with the improvement of Ogden
place, between Wood and Paulina streets,
and the order passed by this Council at its

last meeting instructing the Department of
Public Works to prepare a repealing ordin-
ance be and the same is hereby rescinded

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance establishing roadway on Albany
avenue, from Madison street to Kinzie
street at thirty feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon pi*esented an order to let

contract for improving the alley, between
Lake street and Walnut street, from Ash-
land avenue to Paulina street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passe'd:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for paving, with cedar
blocks, the alley, between Lake street and
Walnut street, from Ashland avenue to
Paulina street, to the lowest responsible
bidder; provided, said contractor will wait
one year for his pay.

Aid. Landon presented an order direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public Works to
cause to be removed the flat rail laid in the
center of Lake street, from Hamlin avenue
to Crawford avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
order the West Chicago Street Railway
Company, to take up a flat iron rail now laid
down in the center of Lake street, from
Hamlin avenue to Crawford avenue with-
in sixty days from the passage of this order.
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AM. L\ l<t' prcsciili'd :iit order lo proct^'d

witli llic improvfinciitof Siipcrictr .slrcct,

li<»iM Wood sliccL l(» liCiivilf Ktrciil, uiid

llloN cd ils pilSSllJ^C^.

'I'lit' iiinl lull prevailed.

The lol l(t\\ iii^f is the orchT na i)as.sc!(1.

On /( /(•(/, 'I'hiil I he ( 'omiiiissioiiei" of I'lih-

lie Wniks, l)e and he is herei»y direeled to

pioreed with the iiiipiON iiij; (d' Siipei'ior

street, lYoiii Wood st reet to I icavit I si reet

;

pfdridcd, tilt! colli raetor will wait, I'or his
pay iintil t he assessiiieiil is collecU'd.

A hi. Lyke i)r<'sented an or(h'r to cause to

1)0 taken np, the siih; tra(d< hiid l)y tlu^ I'an
Ilaiidh' road, on th(i sontli si(U' of Kinzi(^
.street, between Lea\itt street and WesUirn
avenu(^, and moved its passage;.

Tlie motion prevailed.

Th(! following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Commissioner of Pnb-
lic Works, Ix; ami he is hereby dir(H;ted to
take up and remove the side; track of the
]*an Handle road on the south side of Kin-
zie street, between Leavitt and Western av-
enue; provided, the same was laid down
without authority.

Aid. Lyke presented an order tor water
mains on Lake street, from Crawford av-
enue to Forty^-eighth street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
extemd the water mains, from Crawford
avenue on Lake street to Forty-eighth
street; provided, it pays the required per
cent.

• Aid. Lyke moved to take from the files

the claim of Jerry Smith, and refer the
same to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to cause
the various offices in the city hall building
to be numbered, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
cause the various offices and departments
in this building to be conspiciously num-
bered, and also to have buletin boards
placed at the Kandolph street, Washington
street and LaiSalle street (main) entrances.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for an
dinahce repealing an ordinance for side-
alk on both sides of Thomas street from

Iloyne avenue to Western avenue, which
was

llel'eired to the j)e|)arlMienl (d' rnbllc
Works lor an (»rdinanc(t.

Aid. .Iacks(»n preseided an order lV)r four
oil lamps on Mautene court , from Milwau-
kee, avenue to its southern terminus, which
wan

ilel'erred to Ww, Dejiartiiient of I'ublic

Works for an ordinaiuMe.

Aid. liowler ])res('nted a petition for an
ordinance; for (Opening Kobey stre(;t, So-
bieski av(;nu(! an<l IIo> nc; aviuine across the
tracks <d' tlui Wisconsin branch of the (J.

& N. W. Jlailroad, whicdi was

Referred to the I)ej)artnient of I'ublic

Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Jlyan present(Ml_ a petition of the
North ('hicago Stre(;t ilailroad Co. covering
an ordinance for street car tracks on Chi-
cago avenue between Larrab(;e street and
Milwaukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

•

Aid. Ryan presented an ordinance author-
izing the West Chicago .Street Railroad Co.
to construct and operate a street railroad
upon Armitage avenue, wdiich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ryan presented a resolution to pro-
ceed with the construction of a bridge at

jSTorth Western avenue, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to proceed with the
construction of a bridge at North Western
avenue; provided, there is a sufficient

amount of money to make said improve-
ment.

Aid. Horn presented an order directing
the Comptroller to advertise for bids and
let contract for lighting, cleaning, repair-

ing and extinguishing street lamps, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Gas.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of the w^est alley be-

tween Aberdeen and Morgan streets, run-
ning from Van Buren street to Jackson
street, and moved its iDassage.
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The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-

nance for paving, with cedar blocks, the

west alley between Aberdeen and Morgan
streets, running from Van Buren to Jack-

son street; he is further directed to at once
let the contract for the paving; provided,
the contractor will await the collection of

the assessment for his pay.

Aid. Harris presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a double track steam
bridge at Monroe street, and moved its pass-

age.

, The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:
Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be and is hereby directed to re-

port to this Council an estimate of the cost

of construction of a double track steam
bridge across the south branch of the Chi-
cago river at Monroe street.

Aid. Harris presented an order to permit
Court Patterson JSTo. 49, 1. O. F., to string
banners, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tlvdt the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

issue permits to Court Patterson No. 49, I.

O. P., to stretch three banners, 6 by 15, on
Halsted and Indiana streets, Madison and
Union streets, liandolph and Desplaines
streets, for two weeks.

Aid. Powers presented a resolution pro-
viding for the^ appointment of a committee
of three to reioort an eight-hour ordinance,
aiid moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

In view of the fact that their is a conflict-
ing opinion as regards ordinances passed
by this Council establishing eight hours a
day's work for city employes.
Resolved, That a committee of three

members of this Council, together with his
honor the Mayor, be directed to have pre-
prepared and submitted for the considera-
tion of this Council an ordinance that will
accomplish desired result.

The Mayor appointed as such committee
Aldermen Powers, Hepburn and Horner.

Aid. Powers presented the petition of the
West Chicago ^street Kailroad Co. covering
ordinances for the lajing of a street rail-
road on Taylor street from Fifth avenue to
Canal street, and from Canal street to
Western avenue, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
alleys, W. D.

Aid. Powers presented the petition of
Mary Lynch and Mary Ernst for compen-
sation for damage to pro])erty caused by
the construction of the new water tunnel
at Harrison street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid, Powers presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving Gilpin place be-
tween Lytle street and Sibley street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for curb-
ing and paving Aberdeen street from Tay-
lor street to Daipon street, with cedar
blocks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to i^sue
a permit to Wendell Pliilips Lodge, A. O.
W,, to string a banner corner of Harrison
and Halsted streets, and moved its passage.

The motic»n prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Wendell Philips Lodge,
A. O. W., to string a banner for a period of
twenty days at the coVner of Harrison and
Halsted streets.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Hage the"
Committee on streets and Alleys, N. D.,
to whom was referred a petition for an or-
dinance establishing width of roadway on
Clay street, between Sheffield avenue and
Halsted street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the prayer of the petitioners
be granted and an accompanying ordinance
passed.

Aid. Hage moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier]-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon(Brdwar( ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
(6!h ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris,
Powders, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—41.

iVays—None.
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Aid. Krnst presented an order conceniin^J
the sctlin<^ of tli(^ curh stone on Nortli
Franklin street and North avtinne, and
nioyed its passage.

The motion prevailed..

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnh-
lic AVorks, be and lu; is hereby directed to
set the cnrb stone on North Franklin street,

in a, straight line with the i)rssent cnrb
wall and to the south line of the alley, in

Lot 5, of Sub. Lots 14 to 17, of Lots 28 to 25,

in North Addition to ('hieago, being on the
northeast corner of North Franklin street
and North avenue. ,

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or-
dinance nanu'ing the alley runningeast and
^vest, from North Halsted street to Vine
street, north and adjoining the lots fronting
on North avenue, "tSphade's place," which
was

Referred to the Department of Piihlic
AVorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or-
dinance nameing the alley running north
and south, from' North avenue to Eugenie
street, between Cleveland avenue and Hud-
son "St. Michael's court," which w^as

Referred to the Department of Puhlic
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for side-
\valk on both sides of Astor street, from
Banks to Schiller streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AYorks for an ordinance.

Aid. McGillen presented an order to let

contract for improving the alleys, from
AVisconsin street to Gartield avenue, be-
tween Mohawk street and Cleveland av-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic A¥orks, be and he is hereby directed to

proceed with the improvement in paving
the alleys, from Wisi-onsin str(M't lo(iar-
lield avenue, bet ween Mohawk street and
C|ev(dand avenue, and advertise and h^t Hie
cr»nlractlo the lowest responhible biddei':
inoiihh'd, the contiaclor will wail foi' pay-
nienl, until tlicr assehsmejit for the same is

c(dlect(ui.

Aid. M III llidcirr picscnicd an oiwler for
an ordinan<'e nameing Ihe strei-l nnmin;;
easlol Ilaislcd strcel, between Snb. liOts I

to 10 and II to If), of Lots '.M,'.!.'; and W, JJtd-

tcrlield's Addition, be; named ''l-'air pla<;c,"

which was

Refcrnid io the I)(;part ment of I'liblic

W^n ks for an ordinance.

Aid. Bnrke (22d ward ) presented tlie peti-
tion of Annii! Poller foi- r-ompensation for
personal injiiiies, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dunham ]»resentcd an order for
lani]) i)osts on Illinois str(;(!t. from Seneca
street to a point 1000 feet ea8% which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works lor an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented the petition of
]Mary Ellen Wadsworth for co'.npensation
for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

SPECIAL OKDEPv.

The chair directed that the special order,

reports of (Committee on Schools, deferred
and published May 20, 1889, be now taken
up.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the orders for purchase of high
school site, corner of Potomac avenue and
Davis street,,and the vacation of an alley.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be re-

committed.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

y^eas — Burker, <5th ward)^ Murphy,
Dvorak, McEnery, Ryan, Young, Harris,
Hage, Long, Ernst,"^ Burke (22d ward),
O'Brien (23d wardj, Tiedemann— 13.

A^ai/s—AVhelan, Dixon (Lst ward ), A'ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Love,
Bunker, Bidwill, VVallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell; Mills, Landon, Lj-ke, Wein-
hardr, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Powers, McCann, McGillen, Muelhoefer,
Dunham—30.

The question then recurring in the motion
to concur in the repbrt, and pass the orders,
it prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:
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i-eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, iSummerfleld. Gorton, Dixon (3d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-

ey, Burke (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enery, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kvan, Kowalski, Horn Young, Har-
ris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward, Muelhoefer,

O'Brien 23d ward), Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—40.

Nays—None.
'

The following are the orders as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for use as a site for a

high school building, Lots 42 to 47, both in-

clusive, and Lots 27, 30, 31, 34 and 35, of

Block 11, of Watson, Tower & Davis' Sub-
division of the west half of the southeast

quarter of Section 6, T. 39, N. K. 14 E., lo-

cated on the northeast corner of Potomac
avenue and Davis street, for the sum of

eleven thousand eight hundred ' dollars

($11,800).

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is her-eby authorized and
directed to prepare and submit to this

Council an ordinance vacating the west
half of the alley running east and west
through Block 11, Watson, Tower & Davis'
Subdivision, in accordance with the plat

herewith submitted.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the orders for purchase of school
site (as an addition to the present Oakley
school lot), and the vacation of an alley.

The motion, prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hic-
key. Burke (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CulJerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris,
MeCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22nd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), Tipclemann, Dunham—41.

Na^ys—None.

The following are the orders as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for use as a school site

(as an addition to the present Oakley school
lot), for the sum of nine thousand three
hundred and fifty dollars ($9,350), and
whatever special assessments may now be
a lien on the property, Lots 16 to 26, both
inclusive, of Block 23 of Canal Trustees'
Subdivision of Section 7, T. 39, N. Pv. 13 E.,
264 by 100 feet, fronting north on Ohio
street.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby authorized and

directed to prepare and submit to this
Council an ordinance for the vacation of
that portion of the alley running north and
south through said Block 23, which lies be-
tween the present Oakley school lot and
the property above recommended.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the order for purchase of school
site corner of Jay street and Belden ave-
nue.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Horner, Harris. McCann,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—41.

iVays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and are hereby authorized and
directed to perchase for use as a school site

Lots 25 to 32, both inclusive, (200 x 124 feet)

of Block one (1), (Chase & William's Sub-
division) in the subdivision of the North-
west quarter of Block 11, of Sheffields Ad-
dition to C/hicago, located on the northeast
corner of Jay street and Belden avenue, for
tliesum of elevcm thousand dollars ($11,000).

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
of the Committee granting the request of
the Board of Education to repair the Clarke
school.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris, McCann,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—41.

Nays—None.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Hepburn,
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, S.

D., to whom was referred an ordinance
authorizing Ford, Johnson & Company, to
lay down and operate a switch track across
Indiana avenue, near Sixteenth street, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of said ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
deferred and published.
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Tlu' iiiotioii prcN ailed.

'I'lu' rolloNviiiii is IIm' rt'itoi t

:

Tn the .Uaj/or (ind Ahlrnncn of IhfCitu
of ^VUlm\)i) hi ('(niiiril (ihhc)iiI)U'aL:

Your ( "oiiniiillcc on Slrects and A Ilt-ys, S.

I)., to wlioni was icrt'iTt'd oidinanctr for

switch tra(d< for .1. S. Ford. .Jolmson <fe

ConipaiiN ,
having had the same under ad-

visement, i)e;^ h'ave to report, aiul reconi-

lueiid the passai^e of the accr)nipanyin^
ordinani-e.

John W. IlKrurux,
Chnlrinan.

ORDINANCE

Beit onht'nied hy the City Council of the
City of Oiicwjo

:

Section 1. That permission and author-
ity is hereby j^ranted to Jolin S. Ford,
Henry W. Johnson and Reuben A. Hitch-
cock, doing business under the firm name
and style ot J. 8. Ford, Johnson & Co., to
lay down, maintain and operate a switch
track across ln(iiana avenue, near Itith

street, commencing at the switch track
about 270 feet north of the north line of
16th street, tlience in a southwesterly direc-
tion parallel with the main line of the JSt.

Charles Air Line Railroad to the east line
of the alley west of Indiana avenue imme-
diately north of 16th street.

Sec. 2. That the said parties named in
section one are hereby required, and this
grant is made on the express condition,
that they shall so lay down and maintain
the said track that it shall interefere as lit-

tle as practical in the use of said Indiana
avenue, and shall at all times keep said
track in such condition as to allow the free
use and easy passage of vehicles along and
over the same, and that they will also keep
the sidewalks across the same in good con-
dition and repair, so as not to endanger the
passag-^e of pedestrians over the same, all of
which shall be done under the direction of
the Depaftment of Public Works. And
v^'henever the Department of Public Works
shall order said track to be repaired or
placed in a safe condition for travel over
the same, then said parties named in Sec-
tion one shall comply with such order
within ten (10) days thereafter, and in case
of refusal to comply with such order, then
the Department of Public Works may,
without further notice, take up and remove
such track, and all rights hereufider shall
then cease and determine. And said par-
ties named in Section one shall cause the
gate now at Indiana avenue, south of the
railroad track now on Indiana avenue at
said point, to be replaced south of the track
hereby authorized to be laid.

Sec. 3. Said parties named in Section
one shall not at anj' time permit any car or
cars to stand upon said track across Indi-
ana avenue.
Sec. 4. This permission and authority is

made upon the further condition that said
parties named m Section one shall keep

and save the City of Cliieago harnilPKS
from ail damages, costs and expi-nses what-
soever arising out of this grant, and shall
enter into a bond, with one or more muh'-
ties, to be approved by the .Mayor, in Wui
penal sum of live thousand i

.^5.000 ) dollarH,
for the faithful performanc*! of all the con-
ditions of this (jrdinance.

Sec. 5. This ordinance .shall l)e subject
to amendment or repeal at any time, and it

is expressly limited to a p(!ri()d or ten (10)
years from the passage iKireof, iind at the
expiration of said ten i lOi y(!ars, or sooner,
if this ordinance shall Iw, n'pealed, then
said parties named in Section one shall
tak(! up and remove said track from Indi-
ana aveniK! within tive t')) days after notice
by the Department of Pul)li'c Works, and
in case of failure or refusal to comply with
such notice, or in case said parties do not
use said track, or shall violate; any of the
terms or conditions of this ordinance, then
the city may remove or cause to be removed
said track, and ])lace the street where occu-
pied by said track in such condition as it

may see fit, so as to correspond to the other
parts of the street adjoining the same, and
the expense of such removal, or of any re-
moval of said track, shall be paid by the
said parties named in Section one. 'their
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
jointly and severally.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its acceptance by said par-
ties named in Section one, and the filing of
and approval of the bond provided for in
Section four hereof, all of which shall be
done within thirty i30) days from the pas-
sage hereof , and in such "^acceptance said
parties named in Section one shall ex-
pressly agree to pay to the City of Chicago
all moneys that it may be compelled to pay
for or on account of or by reason of grant-
ing this permission. /

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition not to renew the release of
the quarantine grounds, submitted a report
recommending that the prayer of the peti-

tioners be granted, and the Comptroller be
instructed to advertise said grounds for sale.

Aid. Hepburn moved the report be de-
ferred.

The motion prevailed.

AESO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order for rebate for sidew^alk on
the north side of Thirty-first street, from
Stewart avenue to Wallace street, submit-
ted a report recommending the passage of

the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
deferred.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition for sidewalk and pave-

ment on Lake Park avenue, submitted a

report recommending that the prayer of the

petitioners be granted.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
deferred.

The motion prevailed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Judiciary on ordinance mak-
ing eight-hours a days work on city con-
tracts, deferred May 20, 2889.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on .Judiciary, on resolution for

removal of toll gates and houses, from Mil-
waukee avenue, in Section 35, deferred and
published May 20, 1889.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Judiciary, on ordinance creat-

ing the Twenty-fifth Ward, deferred and
published May 20, 1889.

Aid. Harris moved that the same be tem-
porarly postponed.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, an order
pertaining to purchase la,nd for a water
office in the West Division, deferred and
published May 20, 1889.

Aid. Kent moved that the same be post-
poned temporarily.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, an order
not to permit the L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co. to
build an oil warehouse, deferred and pub-
lished May 27, 1889.

Aid. Whelan moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered, That the commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed not
to grant to the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Kailroad any permit for the erec-
tion of an oil storage house in the City of
Chicago until further order of this Council,

and that the Committee on Fire and Water
present to this Council an ordinance pro-
hibiting the erection of oil storage houses
in the City of Chicago.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, on ordinances
in regard to the storage of crude petroleum,
naphtha, etc., deferred and published May
27, 1889.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be tem-
porarily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights,
on proposals for lighting street lamps using
other materials than gas, deferred and pub-
lished May 27, 1889.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Comuiittee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights
on order concerning the ligiiting of sundry
streets bv electricity, deferred and pub-
lished May 27, 1889.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D., in
an ordiuance repealing ordinance for open-
ing Hoyne avenue from Wabansia avenue
to Milwaukee avenue, deferred and pub-
lished May 20, 1889.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be re-
committed.

Aid. Bowler moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Ryan on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Bowler moved to concur in the re-

port, and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSrdw^ard)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6thward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Bowler, Horn, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage,Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke.
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), Tieclemann, Dunham—39.

Nays — Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Young

—
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"The following is tlie onlinancr as jiaisrd:

lit it nnfdhuil h}i the City Councilor the
City nf Chicaiin :

That tlu' nrdinaiict' i»n>vi<lin^r for the
ojH'iiiii;; <»r Ilnyiu' avniuc. from Wahansia
avniiM- to MilwaiikcM' avciuu'. jiassed Ai>ril
80th. ISSS, ho and the saui«' is licrchy rc-
l»oak'(l.

AD.JOrilXMKNT.

Aid. I)ix«.n ( Ist ward), niovetl that the
Louncil do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JUNE lO, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Ald-

erman Whelan, Dixon (1st ward j, Tierling,
Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Burke
(6th ward, I O'Brien i (5th ward i, Love,
Murpli}-, Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, MilLs, Landon,' Lyke. Wein-
hardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski,
Young. Mulvihill. Horner, Powers, flage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dwardj,
Muelhoefer, MeCormick. O'Brien (23rd
ward I, Tiedemann and Dunham.
Absent—Aid. Hickey, Horn. Harris and

McCann.

MIXUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held June 3, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
|

port of releases from' the House of Correc-
i

tion, for the week ending June 8, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Mayor' .s Office. )

Chicago, June 10, 18S9. 5

To the City Council:

Gextlemex : By virtue of the authority
conferred upon me by law. I have appoint-
ed George T. Walz' as Market Ma.ster at
Eandolph Street Market, and ask the con-
currence of your honorable bodj' therein.

DeWitt C. Cregier,

Mayor.

Aid. Horner moved that the appoint-
ment be concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon rist ward i , Tierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward i, Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (;6th wardj,
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Love, Murphy, Hidwill, Kent, ('aiiipbcll,

Mills, L> kc, NVciiiliiinIt, .liu-ksitii,

lldwlcr, IIniim, K«)\\ alsk i, ^<nln^,^ Miihi-
hill, llonirr, rowers, Loii;,', I'lrusl, Mc-

lJurkc CJ'JikI ward), M iit'llioclcr,

'i^'u'dcniaiiM, Duiiliaiii- '.VA.

N<iys None.

The Clerk presented tho ollieial bond ol

(;e(>rLfeT. Walz, as Mark«'t Master, in th(!

penal sum of two thousand dollars, with
IJernard (Jradh' ami Nicholas .Strotz, as
sureties.

Aid. Horner moved that the hoiul Ix; ap-
proved.

Tlu' motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as fodows:

Yc<ts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, (lorton, Dixon (8(1 ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill, Kent,
Campbell, Miils. Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—34.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

The report of tlie Gas Inspector for the
month of May, 1889, wiiich was

Placed on file.

The Board of Education submitted a com-
munication setting forth that an error
had been made in the description of prop-
erty located on the northwest corner of Ful-
ton street and California avenue, which
was ordered purchased as scliool siteMarcli
18, 1889, and requested that the order
authorizing the purchase of said property
be amended so as to have the correct des-
cription.

Aid. l^andon moved to amend the order
passed March 18, 1889, by striking out the
word and figures "Section 11," and inserting
in lieu thereof, the word and figures ' 'Sec-
tion 12.'-

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (bth ward).
Love, Murphy, Bidwill, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon", Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Lon^, Ernst McGillen,
Burke (22d w^ard), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham—32.

Nays—'Sone.

The Clerk presented the acceptance by
the West Chicago Street Kailroad Com-
pany, of an ordinance passed May 13, 1889,
granting permission and authority to said

railroad coni|>any to extend traek.s on West
Chicago avenue and California avenue.

A Id. I{yan moved that the auum be placed
on file.

The motion prevailed.

'I'he Clerk presente<l an invitation from
The Frcn(;li Canadian Committee, request-
ing the Council to review their procession
op French Canadians' Nati(Mial Day, June
2t. from tli(; balcony of the Exposition
liuilding.

Aid. Kent moved that the invitation be
accepted and placed on file.

'J'Ik; motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the seventeenth an-
nual report of the Directors of the Chicago
Public Library, recommending among
other things tliat the library building be
constructed on Dearborn park, andrefpiest-
ing that a special committee of five (5) five

be appointed to confer with the Library
Board in relation to said matter.

Aid. Kent moved that a special com-
mittee of five (5) be appointed in accordance
with the request of the Library Board.

The motion prevailed.

His Honor the Mayor appointed as such
Committee.

Ald. Kext,
" McGillen,
" BUXKER,
" Dixox, (1st.)
" Lox'G.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-

1 ing, filling and paving Emerald avenue,
from Tw^entj^-ninth street to Thirty-first
street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Sedgwick court, from Division street to

Elm street.

Aid. O'Brien ( 23d ward) moved that the

report be approved and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Twenty-eighth street, from Stewart avenue
to Wallace street.
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Aid. Oelimen moved that • the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Central Park avenue, from Ogden avenue
to Douglas Park boulevard.

Aid, McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Twenty-sixth street to Twenty-
ninth street, between Calumet avenue and
South Park avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Thirtieth street to Thirty-first

street, between South Park avenue and
Yernon avenue.'

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving

, alley in E. K Block 99, Canal Trustees' Sub-
division, W. Section 27, 39, 14.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be
approved and ihat the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Twenty-ninth street to Thirtieth
street, between Yernon avenue and Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving

Bellevue place, from Kush street to its

western terminus.

Aid. Dunham moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
east alley, from Thirtieth street to Thirty-
first street, between Cottage Grove avenue
and Yernon avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley in W. K Block 98, Canal Trustees
Subdivision, W. Section 27, 39, 14.

'

Aid, Powers moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in W. >^ Block 99, Canal Trustees
Subdivision, W. }4, Section 27, 39, 14.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Block 7, Newberry's Addition,
and Block 12, Walcotts Addition to Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
in front of sundry lots in Block 21, Canal
Trustees Subdivision of N. % and N". S.
E. % and E. K, S. W. X Section 33, 40, 14.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AT-RO,

Tlic i i'iHii t (>r llic < '<nmiiis,Hioii('r.s to iiiakc

csliiiiiilr lur ciirhin;,', ^'ladiii)^ and paving
allt'ys Ik'Iwccii 'rwi'iily-iiiiilli slrt'd aii(l

Kay strrcf, and hclwccn Calmiict avcMiiic

aii(l South I'aik avctiiic.

Aid. Dixnii ( ;5rd w aid ) iiiovcmI that tho
report Int approved, aixl that th(; onhu*
tliereto altaclied h(^ l)e jtassed.

Tlic mot ion prevaih-d.

The Coniinissionor of Works pre-

seiiti'd a report and ordinance for cnrhin^?
and lillini^ Kairlield avenin;, from West
Lake street to C. & N. VV. Li. li. f^roiinds.

IJy unanimous consent, (m motion of Aid.
Jiandon, tlie ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and ])assed by yeas and nays as

t'olloNvs:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in«;, Snnimerfield, (Norton, Dixon (3d ward),
llt>pburn, ISIaihlen, Oehinen, Burke (6ih

ward), O'Brien (btli ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campl)ell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Welnliardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Towers, llage. Long, Ernst,
McGiilen, Burke (22d ward), Muellioefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—i3.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 25, VVol-

cott's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan,Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Giilen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the west alley in Block 25,

W. K and W. ^n"". E. Section 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon(3rd w ard),

Hepburn. Mnddi'H, Oehmnn, Burko fftth

ward). O'Brien ftllh ward), I,ove, Murphy,
Dvorak, l{unk(!r, Cullerton, IJidwill, Wall-
ner, McKnerny, Pond, Ktlit, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, I^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Howler, Kyan, Kowalski, ^'oung, .Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Krnst,
Mc(;illen, l>urk(^ (22nd waid ), .MiU'lbf/efer,

McCormick, Tied(miaiin, Dunham—43.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, frrjui Thirty-tliird
street to Thirty-fourth stnM't, l)etween
Sou'lIi I'ark rviiuue and N'ernon avenue;.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A Id.

Maclden, tin; ordinanc(; was i)nt up(jji its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vjerl-
ing, Summerfi(il(l. (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Burk<! (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward i, J^ove, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, ('ullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam])bell,
Mills. Jjandon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Ja(;kson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powders, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Giilen, Burke (22d ward, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO, .

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Warren avenue
to Washington boulevard, 200 feet east of
Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Milis, the ordinance w^as put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s

:

Feas— Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid. Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker^ Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, B.owler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young,
]\[ulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGiilen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, Grad-
ing and paving Thirty-fourth street, from
South Park avenue to Rhodes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
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Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-

ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,

Mills, Landon, Jjyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, MulvihiU,

Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Corniick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,

grading and paving alley in rear of Lots 29

to 34, Block 9, W. }4 and W. K, N. E. M,
Section 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

iVa-ys—None.

ALSO,

A reiDort and ordinance for sidewalk
on both'sides of West Twelfth street, from
Rockwell street to California avenue.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Mills, the motion was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Astor street, from Banks
street to Schiller street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22ud ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

iVa^s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eleven
lamp posts on Hoyne avenue, from West
Indiana street to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

t

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tli-

ward), O'Brittu (6tli ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fourteen lamp
posts on Cleaver street, from Bradley street
to Blanche street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke, (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for four lamp
posts on Luce street, from Blackhawk
street to western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing Summeffield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
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Mills, Laiiilttii, I,\k(', Wt iiiliardt. .lai ksoii,

HuNvln. W\aii, Kowalski, \ oiin^, Miilvi-
liill. llonuT, roNVi'is, Ha;,'!'. Lonj;, l")nist,

Mciiilli'M, niirUc (^'Jd ward ). .MiH'lliui fcr.

>[(( 'nrinirU, 'ricih'iiiaiiM, Diiiiliaiii—4:i.

.Vf»//«— Nom*,

ALSO,

A roport and ordinanco for six lamp
l)osts on Cork strn-t, from Ashlan<l avenne
to Paulina streot.

Hy unanimous consont, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinanc** was ]>ut ujion its

passaL'i' and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^coA}—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Vierl-
ing.Sumnicrtit'ld, (lorton. Dixon (8d ward),
Ik'ltburn. Madden, OcMimen, 13urke Oith
ward), ()"Bri»'n (6tli ward I, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Jiunker, Cullerton, Jiidwill, \Vail-

ner, Mcl^nerny, Pond. Kent, Camiibell,
Mills, Landon,*Lyke. Weinhfftdt, .Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, ^lulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers, llage. Long, Ernst,
MeCiillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham-.-i3.
Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for Twenty-
four lamp posts on Holt street, from West
Division street to Xortli avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. ( Dixon 1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfie id. Gorton. Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (Hth ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. \Vall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills. Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski. Young. Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers, Hage,Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d \^-ard). Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Kg ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on West Ohio street, from Lincon
street to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yms—Whelan, Dixon dst ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ('3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th.

ward), O'Brien (etliward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon. Lyke. "VYeinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Eyan, Kowalski, I'oung, Muhiliill,

Horner, I'owerH, Hag*-, Long, ?:rn8t, Mc-
Gillen, Burke. (22d ward i. Murllnx'fer, Mc-
Cormick, Tii;<lemann, Duidiam 43.
A'a}/«—None.

ALSO,

A rejiorf and ordiiianct; for five lamp
posts on Lessing street, from We.st Chicago
aveniK! to C. A' N. W. railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mulvihill, the ordinance was ])Ut upon its

l»assage and i)a.ssed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yc««—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yier -

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3<lward
,

Hejtburn. Madden, Oehmen. Jiurke jOti
ward], O'Brien (0th ward], Love, Murphy,
J)vorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, ^Vall-
ner, McEn<'rny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Piyan. Kowalski. Young, Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers, Hage. Long. Ernst,
Mc(iillen, liurke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
McConnick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance naming .street

running east from Halsted street, "Fair
place.''

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Muelhoefer, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Y'ca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien (6tliward i, Love, Murphj-,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young. Mulvi-
hill. Horner, Powers. Hage, Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Xaming street from Halsted street east,

between Sub-lots 1 to 10. and 11 to 15 of
Lots 94, 95 and 96, Butterlield Addition
to Chicago, -'Fair place."

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the street running east
from Halsted street, between Sub-Lots 1 to

10, and 11 to 15 of Lots 94, 95 and 96. Butter-
field Addition to Chicago, be and the same
is lierebj" named ••Fair place."
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance naming alley,

from Xorth avenue to Eugenie street, ' 'St
Michaels court."'
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
.Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OBDIXANCE
JN^aming alley, from JNorth avenue to
Eugenie street, between Cleveland ave-
nue and Hudson avenue, "St. Michaels
court."

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiois- 1. That the alley from North
avenue to Eugenie street, between Cleve-
land avenue and Hudson avenue, be and
the same is hereby named "St. Michael's
court."
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance naming alley,
from Halsted street to Yine street, '^Schades
place."

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward

),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.
Nays—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE
Naming alley, from Halsted street to Yine

street, "Schades place."

Beit ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectioi^^ 1. That the east and west
alley running from Halsted street to Yine
street, north and adjoining the lots fronting
on North avenue, be and the same' is hereby
named "Scliades place."

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
sidewalk space on Tell court, from North
Franklin street to Sedgwick street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3rd ward]

,

Hepburn, Maddfn, Oehmen, Burke [6th
ward], O'Brien [6th ward]. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke |22d ward], Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIjN^ANCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Tell court,
from North Franklin street to Sedgwick
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago ;

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Tell court, from North Franklin street to
Sedgwick street, be and the same is hereby
established at four (4) feet.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Albany avenue, from West
Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
ward], O'Brien [6tli ward], Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—Is one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIiS^ANCE

Establishing roadway on Albany avenue,
from West Madison street to West Kinzie
street.
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Ih. it nnloliuiUtii the City Council of the

Cltu of Chli tnin:

Skction 1. That tin- roadway on Albany
avrmic, from W'vst Madison strrct to West
Kin/.ir slrt't't, lu' and the .sanu; is hc'n*l)y

i'stal>li.slu'<l at thirty (:;0) tVot.

Si:<'. 'J. That all ordinances or parts of

onliinmci's coidlictin^ with this onlinancc
be and thr sanu' arc h»'rfl>\ rcpcaU'd,

Sf.<'. This ordinant t' shall bu in forct;

from and ofter its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance ropealinR ordin-
ance and annulling; assessnuMit for the ini-

j)ro\ i'nient of Srdt^w ick street, from Erie
street Ui Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCorniick, the ordinance was i»ut upon its

passage anil passed l)y yeas and nays as
follows:

l''ci;.s_Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl"
ing, Sununerfield, ( Norton, Dixon i 8d ward),
llepi)urn. Madden, Oehnien, Burke i tith

ward), O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton. Bidwill, Wafl-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, (lampbell.
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke i22dwardi, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemanu, Dunham—13.

NaysS one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Ptepealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of Sedgwick
street, from Erie street to Chicago ave-
nue.

City Council ofBe it ordained by the
the City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Sedgwick street, from Erie street to Chicago
avenue." passed December 28, 1885, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the
assessment made' under the provisions of
said ordinance, confirmed 2sovember 10,

1886, Warrant 7189, be and the same is here-
by annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 7189. upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSC,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance and annulling assessment for the im-
provement of Superior street, from Xorth
Eranklin street to its w estern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

L1889.

Vierl-I
ward LV
e (6th I
uridiv,

"

Yras NVhelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vivri
ing Suninierlield, (;ort«»n, Dixon ward)
Ileplmrn, Madden, Oelinien, Burke (6ti

ward I. <)' Uriel! (6lh ward i, Love .Muridiv,
Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, IMdwill, Wafl-
ner, .McKncrn>. I'oml, Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, L\kc, Weiidiardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Kjan, Kowalski, \'ouMg, Mulvihill,
llorner. Powers, llage, liong, Ernst, M<-
(iillen, Burke ('J'Jiid ward). Muelhoefer,
McCorndck, Tiedeuiann, Dunham

—

i'.i.

A^o/yg—None.

The following is the ordinance as'pa.ssed:

OHDI NANCE
Repealing ordinance and annulling as.se.s.s-

ment for the improvement of Superior
street, from North Franklin street to its

western terminus.

Be it ordflined by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Superior street, from North Franklin
street to its western terminus," passed
March 22, 1>586, be and the same is hereby
repealed, and that the assessment made
under the provisions of said ordinance, con-
firmed November 10, 1886, Warrant 7190, be
and the same is hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-

count of said Warrant 7190, iipon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage:

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley in Block 6, Elston"s Addition to Chi-
cago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

T'ca-s—Whelan, Dixon iTst ward i, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward I, Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Burke
(6th wardi, 0*Brieni6th wardi, Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker. CuUerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner. "Power - Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, B- \e ri.;. ,t ward , ) Muel-
hoefer, McCormick,- Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—13.

Na T/.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Al-
bany avenue, from West Madison street to

Colorado avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the ordinance be

referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. W. D.
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The motion iirevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that the ordinance
just referred to the Committee on streets

and Alleys, W. D., be recalled from the
committee.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that the ordinance
be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward, i Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien 1 6th ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. CuJlerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. AVein-
hardt. Jackson. Bowier, Ryan,' Kowalski,
Mnlvihill. florner. Hage, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Gillen. Burke i22d wardi, Muelhoefer,
McCormiek, Tiedemann, Dunham—41.

Na y&—Xone.

By consent. Aid. Ernst presented a i^re-

amble and resolution relative to the enter-
tainment given by singing and turner
societies at the Exposition Building, to
aid the Johnstown sufferers, and moved its

adoption.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved that the
resolution be amended, by adding thereto
the words, "and that it adjourn at 8:30
o'clock p. m. for that purpose."'

*

The amendment was agree to.

Aid. Ernst moved that the resolution as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as adopted:

Wheeeas, Our citizens' singing socie-
ties and turners have arranged a concert
and exhibition for this evening, at the Ex-
position Building, for the benefit of the suf-
ferers of Johustown: therefore
Resolved. That this City Council attend

said entertainment as a body, and that it

adjourns at 8:30 o'clock p. m.,' for that pur-
pose.

PETITIONS, COMMUXICATIOXS AND
OEDIXAXCES.

Aid. Tieder, nu presented an order to
advertise for . .s ap.?) let contract for im-
proving the alley boanded by Oak, Maple,
Xorth Clark street and LaSalle avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for proposals' for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks, the
alley bounded by Oak, :Maple, Xorth Clark
street and LaSalle avenue, and to let the
contract to the lowest responsible bidder:

provided, such contractor will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same

i

is collected.

Aid. Tidemann jjresented and order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, the alley bounded by Chicago ave-
nue. Chestnut' street, Xorth Clark street
and Lai>alle avenue, which was

Eef'erred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks. Chicago avenue, from Pine street to
a point 600 feet east, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McCormiek presented an order to
permit Philip Arani to erect a canvas awn-
ino- at the corner of Fifth avenue and South
Water street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The folloMing is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
permit Philip Arani to erect a canvas awn-
ing at the corner of Fifth avenue and South
Water street; p/"oricZ«7. said awning is con-
structed in compliance with Section 19il
and 1942 of the Municipal Code of 1881.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks, the alley running from Indiana
street to Ohio street, between Green street
and Peoria street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
"Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an* order for an or-
dinance for opening Hoyne avenue, from
Xorth avenue to Waubaiisia avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
alleys, W. D.

Aid. Bowler presented the petition of the
"West Chicago Street Railroad Co., covering
ordinance for the laying of a street rail-

road on Milwaukee avenue, between Arm-
itage avenue and Fullerton avenue, which
were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for side-
walk on the following streets, to wit:

!
West side of Kedzie avenue, from Xorth

avenue to Division street: both sides of

I

Sheridan avenue, from Xorth avenue to

I

Division street; west side of Homan avenue,
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fn>in North a\enii»» to Division str»*et: l>olh

sides ot IM»*ro»' stre«*t. f rt»in Ke«l/.i»* aveniif
to lloinaii :i\«'mi»»: ainl Iwith si»l»*s nf Dii kt'V

stnt't. from K«Ml/ii' avenue to Iluinati av-
enue, whirli was

lieferre«l to the Department of Public
Worivs for proper ordinances.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for oil

laujpson tlie followin>» streets, towit:
Thr»*»* oil lamps on Lawndale avenue,

from Ctrand avenue to Williams street.

Four oil lamps on Williams street, from
Xortli avenue to Frederick street, and four
oillaujpson Kiiljiway street, from North
avenue to Frederick street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper onlinances.

Aid. Landon presented an order for
curbing, iiradin^: and pavincr with cedar
blocks, Homan avenue, from Lake street to

Fulton street, which was

Keferreil to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an ordinance re-

pealing the ordinance changinsr the name
of Nicollet avenue (formerly Walnut
street I to Euclid avenue, which was

Keferre<l to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. W. D.

Aid. Landon presented an ordinance pro-
hibiting the iinloadinj; or storing of crude
petroleum or its products in that portion of
the city bounded by Kinzie street. Rockwell
street. Lake street and Oakley avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Mills presented the petition of Lena
Osterhout. for compensation for personal
injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Mills presented an order directing
the Comptroller to pay to Dr. J. B. Murphy
the sum of one hundred rSlWi dollars, for
professional servir-es in treating officer

Arthur Conlev. whose les was "broken
while in the discharge of his duty, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for stone
sidewalk on south side of Warren avenue,
between Ogden avenue and Ashland ave-
nue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

I

Aid. MeEnerny pres^Miteil a iietition
' coverint; an order t ) stav the improv

«)f Fairfh'ld avefiue. from Dirden av.
West Twi-lfth street, ami moved the pass-
age of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a.s passed:

Onlcmh That the Connnissioner of Pul>-
lic Works be an«l he is hereby directed t»)

stay all i»rfK*eedings for improving Fairfu ld

I
avenue, from (Jg«len avenue to W«'>t

I

Twelfth street, until further order of thi.«.

, Council.

Aid. Bunker presented an order for
' a founeen foot sidewalk on the south side
of Thirteenth street, from Waller street to
Blue Island avenue, winch was

. Referred to the Department of Public
1 Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented a petition eover-
. ing an order to stay the improvement of

i

Evans street- and moved the passage of the
I order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay pro-
ceeding in the matter of improvement of
Evans street, until further order of this
Council.

Aid. O'Brien t6th ward' presented an
order to let contract for improving Quarry
street, from Archeravenue toC. *t A. R. R'.
and moved its passage.

Aid. Burke i t5th ward > moved that it Ije

refened to the Comniitte on Streets and
Alleys. S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. O'Brien fBth ward* presented an
order for sidewalk on both sides of Leavitt
street, from Thirn -fourth street to Archer
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for a
fourteen foot sidewalk on both sides of
Thirty-fifth street, from State street to

i Laurel street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition cover-
ins an order for a cement sidewalk on both
sides of Ellis avenue, from Thirty-tifth
street to Thirty-ninth street, and moved the
passage of the ord^.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for Portland Cement sidewalk on
both sides of Ellis avenue, from Thirty-

fifth street to Thirty-ninth street, six feet

wide in accordance with the accompanying
petition.

Ald^ Madden presented an order for grad-

ing and paving with cedar blocks, the alley

between Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth

streets, from Calumet avenue to South
Park avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorton presented an order rescinding
and order staying the improvement of the

alley between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth

streets and Indiana avenue and Prairie ave-

nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed May 20,

staving proceedings relative to the improve-
ment of the allley. between Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth streets and Indiana and

- Prairie avenues, be rescinded.

Aid. Dixon ('3d wardj presented an ordin-

ance authorizing the South Side Heat &
Power Company, to lay down certain pipes,

which was

Referred to the Joint Committee on
Streets and Alleys, S. D. and Fire and
AVater.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-

mit Siegel & Cooper to erect a bay window
in front of their store, comer State and
Adams streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Whelan presented the petition of

John Lawler, for compenstion for damage

I

caused by the erection of the Twelfth street
I viaduct, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward) presented an order
I to proceed with the confirmation of the as-
sessment for improving Market street, from
Lake street to Randolph street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to proceed with
the confirmation of the assessment for the
improvement of Market street, from Lake
street to Randolph street.

UXFIXISHED BTSIXESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. S. D., on
petition not to renew the lease of the
Quarantine Grounds, deferred June 3. 1889.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port instructing the Comptroller to adver-
tise the said groimds for sale.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, on ordinance
in regard to the storage of crude petroleum

,

naptha. etc. etc., deferred and published
May 27, 1889, be made the special order for
the'nexet regular meeting at 8 o'clock.

The motion was lost.

ADJOCRXMEXT.

Aid. Ernst moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JUNE 17, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—R\s Honor the Mayor and Ald-

erman Whelan, Dixon (lst^Yard), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
{t)th ward,) O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Waliner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23rd ward), Mc-
Corniick, Tiedemann and Dunham.
Ahsent^Ald. Hickey, Pond, Horn,

Harris and McCann.

MmUTES.

*Ald. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held June 10, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOBTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending June 15, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following message:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, June 17, 1889. j

To the Honorable, the City Council

:

Gextlemex: The law provides, that
the Mayor sliall, from time to time, give the
Council information relative to the affairs

of the city, and shall recommend for con-
sideration such measures as he may deem
expedient. Acting under this authority
and in obedience thereto, 1 deem it my duty
to call the attention of your Honorable
Body to an important matter now pending
and respectfully ask such careful and de-
liberate reconsideration of the subject as
the interests of the city and the rights of
the tax-payers seem to demand.
This Council is clothed by law with full

power and authority to control the finances
of the corporation. The law, further, ex-
pressly provides, that the Council may by
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ordiiiaiicc drsiKHiitc I lie \>\;u'v (tv placrs ol

(lrj»(>.sit of llic iMildic iiionrys.

Till' City '1 rt'iisiircr is clcrtcd hy llif

people, li is (1 11 1 it's and p(»\vers are cleai l.Nde-
lined l>> law and lie accepts and Indils liis

ollice siiltject to tlie lequirenients and pr(»-

\ isions tliereid'. 'Die oHieial ads ol the

treasurer are, tlierel'ore, strictly liiiiilcd by
llie plain provision of law and the ordin-

ances, onh'rs and reijniations of the City
Council.

'I'he Stato ('onstitiition expressly (Uudarcs
the lees, salary or compensation of no mu-
nicipal ollicer elected or appointed for a

delinile term of olVice shall he increased or

(iiniinislied durintr such tei in. 'IMie same
instrument prohihits (!\en tlu; (Jeiuiral As-
sembly of the state, from ))assinjf any law
to create, increase or deenrase fees, jx-r-

eenfaj^e or allowances of i)ublic ollicers

during their terms of oflice.

'J'he salary of the city treasurer was fixed

by t^is Council at .1525,0()() per annum, ]»r(!V-

ious to the election of the ])resent incum-
bent, hence it must be inferred that he ac-

cepted the office under the salary fixed, as

full recompense for his service. As a con-
dition precedent to assuming the duties of

otticethe City Treasurer makes solemn oath
among other tilings that lie will support
the Constitution of the State of Illinois. lie

is also required by law to make oath in his

official monthly statements, that he has
not directly or indirectly, unlawfully used,
loaned, invested or converted to his own use,

or suffered anyone to unlawfully use, loan in-

vest or convert to his or their own use, any
of the public moneys receivable or received
by him or subject to his warrant or control,
and that he has rendered a true and full

account thereof in said statement, etc.

In addition to these binding obligations
the treasurer has given a good and suffi-

cient bond conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office.

The wisdom, necessity and justice of
these restrictive provisions for guarding and
protecting the public moneys will, we think
be conceded by all thoughtful persons, but,
notwithstanding these plain restrictions,
the law^ has been disregarded for many
years. Under successive administrations
the city's funds have been kept on deposit
in one or more banks, selected by the
treasurer, drawing interest, amounting to a
large sum annually, which sum has been
retained by the treasurer as a personal
emolument, without the sanction of law, and
contrary to sound public policy. The law^
prohibits the treasurer from employing the
public moneys as he pleases. He may not
use them or place them on deposit, or loan
them, neither is he permitted by law te
derive profits or personal gain from their
custody or use. These conditions are clear-
ly implied in the treasurer's sworn monthly
statements, relative to the funds in his
keeping.
Precedent and usage can not take the

place of nor supersede a plain provision of
law, neither can they justify its violation
or diminish the obligation or binding force
of an official oath. It will be a sad day for

1 he interests <d" the state and of society w h<?n

public oflicials can be induced by precedent
and iisagf to treat the law as a nullity aixl
oaths as an i<lle form, lint if prect'dent,

without law, shall be (d \aliie upon '.h'\H

important (piestion, then Chicago liirnisheK

a siriking example of allowing the law to

be ignore*! with legard to the unrestricted
coidrol ol Ihe peojde's money. The abusi'8

and carelessness of tlie past ought to In;

jiromptly checke(l: tiM'y have Ixren too long
tolerat«'d, an<l this honorable body should
assert not only its lawful authority in the
matter under consideration l>iit perform its

duty to tin; people at huge, and whom it

r(q)res(^nts, rcL'^ardless of personal or politi-

cal bias. Individual interests and j>arty

considerations must give way to qiutstions

involving |)ublic duty. "A public oflice is

a j)ublic trust."
It seemschiarthat tluiCity Council should

pass the ordinanc.*; designating thii banks
111 which th(^ piibli(; mon(;ys ar(; to bi; d(;j)Os-

ited. \Vhil(! the lu-esent treasurer's bond is

ample and reliabh?, tlu; banks would also

give satisfa(;tory bonds, thus doii!)ling the
security to the city. The right of the Coun-
cil to act in tlie matter is confiriiKMl by the
oj)inion of the Corj)oration Counscd.
The change contemplated by the ordin-

ance pending before you can not and should
not be in any manner construed into an
imputation or reflection on the present
tr(!asurer, a gentleman whose i)ublic and
])rivate character stands deservedly high,

and who is respected for his worth and in-

tegrity by his fellow citizens everywhere.
The qnestion is simply one of needed re-

form in the management of the city funds
and in view of the importance of the sub-

ject and the magnitude of the interests in-

volved longer delay cannot be justified.

The public moneys belonge to the ])eople

and any interest or gain that may be de-

rived thereform also belongs to the people
and the whole should constitute the public
treasury.

I beg"^to say in this connection that I am
of opinion that all fees received for public

service should be limited to an ecjuivalen

of a fair salary, the balance to be covere
into the city treasury for the benefit of the

people.
I recomaiended this course to your hon

orable body in April last with reference 1

the fees for inspection of oils, and I woiil

again urge that this subject of fees receiv

the attention of the Council at the earlies

practicable date.

DeWitt C. Ckegiek,

Mayor.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the messag
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

In connection with the foregoing. Aid
Ernst moved that the ordinance designatin

the banks in which to deposit the cit

monies, be taken from file and referred t

the Committee on Fnance.
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Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion on
the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Wallner McEnerny, Lyke,
Jackson, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill, Powers,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoeter, McCormick—21.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, VVeinhardt, Bowler, Horner,
Ernst, Tiedemann. Dunham—18.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a communication concerning a con-
tract entered into by and between the "City

of Chicago and Joseph J. Duffy & Co., June
26, 1888, to construct the masonry sub-
structure andapproaches for a viaduct at

Stewart avenue and Archer avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

The Clerk presented a communication
from the Board of Education, protesting
against the granting of a franchise to lay a
side-track across Stewart avenue, between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets,
near the Ward School.

In this connection. Aid. Oehmen present-
ed a remontrance of citizens against the
construction of the side-track mentioned in
the communication of the Board of Educa-
tion, and moved that it, together with said
communication be referred to the Commit-
tee on Railroads.

The motion prevailed.

The City Attorney submitted the peti-
tions of Ruby Bennett and Mary O'Rourke,
for compensation for personal injuries,
which were

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the acceptance by
the West Chicago Street Railroad Com-
pany, of an ordinance passed May 27, 1889,
granting permission and authority to said
railroad company to extend tracks on West
Twelfth street, from Ogden avenue to West-
ern avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the same be
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented a communication
from John A. Bell, President, of the day
stating that the hour for recieving the

French Canading Parade June 24, 1889,
would be about 2 p. m., which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for lamp
posts on Holt street, from West Division
street to North avenue.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach^
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Elm street, from
North Market street to Sedgwick street.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Hoyne avenue,
from West Division street to West Chicago
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Ullman street,

from James street to Douglas avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Twenty-third
street, from State street to South Dearborn
street.

Aid. Yierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

-The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for lamp posts on Cork street, from
Ashland avenue to Paulina street.
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AUI. KoNvalski iiMivcd lliiitllic n-porl Itr

:i|ipin\ rd iiiid lliiil llic order llirrcl(» iil-

hn'licd l)t' |i;is.sc(l,

Tlic iiKttioii prevailed.

A I. so,

The report <d' tlie ( '(uniiiissioners lo niukr
estimate lor lamp posts on ( Miiaver st reel,

from Jiradley .street to lilanchc street.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the n'port he

approved, and I hat the order tiierttto attach-

ed he i)assed.

Tlie motion prevaihid.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the (/ominissioiun'.s to make
e.sti mate for lampposts on Lessln^
from West Chicago avenue to C, & N. W.
R. K.

Aid. Young moved that the report he ap-
proveil and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Ohio street,

from Lincoln street to Robey street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Luce street,
from Blackhawk street to its w^estern ter-
minus.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Randolph
street, from Michigan avenue to Central
avenue.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving

'I'hirty-fonrth street, from South I'ark av-
enue to IMiodes avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
a|>pr(»\<'d and that the order thereto at-
tached he passed.

'("he iiiolion pre\ailed.

Af.SO,

The niportof I he Commissioners to make
estimate for euri)ing, tilling and |)avirig
alley, from \Vari(^n avenue to W^ashingtoii
l)Oule\'ard, ^00 feet east of lloman avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the n^port b(;

apj)rov(!d, and that the order thereto at-

tached be pa.s.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the (Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
lloyne avenue, from AVest Chicago avenue
to West Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Trustee street, from West
Kinzie street to its northern terminus.

Ey unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance Avas put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

P'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d waid,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (tith

ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertori, Bidwill, Wafl-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d Avard), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

N(t i/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
Thirty-seventh street, from Ashland av-

enue to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:
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Feas—Whelan, Dixon (Is't ward), Yierl-

ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEmiery, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Donglas avenue, from
Archer avenue to Western avenue.

By nnanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien ((ith ward), the ordinance was put
npon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

!Feas—WheJan, Dixon [1st ward]. Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke, (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham--43.
Nays—None.

I

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Paulina street, from Archer
avenue to Thirty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon itspassage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
both sides of Thirty-fourth street, from
Wood street to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madtlen, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Bloom street, from Thirty-
fourth street to Thirty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden* Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, JNIills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeffer,
O'Brien (23d ward,) McCormick, Tiede-
man, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fourteen
Dyott Lamps on Campbell Park, from
Leavitt street to Oakley a venue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows: .

*

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, VVali-

ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
manu, Dunham—43.

JVa^s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eighty-nine
Dyott lamps on Park avenue, from Ash-
land avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:
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ITajJ— VVIu'liiii, Dixoii list ward), Vicrl-
iiiLi. Siiiimicrtu'ld, ( iorlon. I )i\«>ii ( ltd ward ),

i Irpltlll tl, Milddrii, Orlilliril, l>(irl(c ((Wli

ward), (rKiicii (tiili wiird i.'I,ov('. Miirpliv,
Dvorak. IJiiidvrr, ('nllcrtoii. IJidwill, Wall-
lu-r, Md'aii riiy, Kent. CaniidtcIL Mills,

l.aii(U»ii, Ln k<'. Wcltilianlt , Jackson,
li(»\s It'r, IJyaii, Kowalski, \'(iiui^, Miihi-
liill. Ilonicr, r<»\vi'rs, lla.uc L<»n^^ I'hiist,

Mcdillcii, IJtirki' (2'Jiid ward), M iicllincrcr,

O'Hrit'M {'S.U\ ward), M(( nriiiit k. Ticdt'-

iiiaiiii, Diiiiliaiii

Nays None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance lor t wcnly-l'onr
lamp posts on Ii>man strt'ct. I'roni Main
strci't to Tlurty-lirst street.

liy iiiiannnous con.sont. on motion of Aid.
Oelunen, the ordinanci! was i)ut u]ion its

l)assa<?e and i»asse(i uy yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
inu', Siunnierlield. (iorton, Dixon (od ward),
Hepburn. Maddt-n, Oelinien, iJurke (6th
ward). O'lJrieii (tUli ward), Lovo, ]\Inrphy,
Dvorak, Hunker, (Hillerton, Bid will, AVall-

ner, ]N[cEnerny, Kent, Campbell, ^Mills,

Landon, I^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski, Young. Mulvi-
hill, IlorneV, Powers, Ilage, liOng, Ernst,
Me(iillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—43.

A ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fourteen lamp
posts on Leavitt street, from Milwaukee
avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon l ist ward), Vierl-
ing, ^^ummertield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Ljke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, ^Nlulvi-

hill, Horner, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twentj^-
seven lampposts on "West ^Nineteenth street,

from Robey street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

VcjiH—WhvUin. Dixf>n (1st want), Vlorl-
ing, Suninierfield, ( lorfon, Dixon ( ;'»rd ward

)

llepliiirn. Madden, Oehmen, lJurke f6tli

ward), O'Brien iCith wardi, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Huid<er, ('(illertoM, IJidwill, Wall-
ner, Mcl'lnerny, Keid, Cani|)l)e||. Mills.
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Howler, liyan, Kowalski, ^'oiing, Mul\l-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, lOrnst,

Mc(Jillen, Hiirkei22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Hrieti (23d ward), .McCormick, Tiede
niann, Dunham 43.

A'a//x—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance; for seven lani))

l)Osts on Oakley avenue, from West Thir-
teenth street to West Eoiirteenth street.

By unanimous c^>nsent, on motion of Aid.
Mcf]nerny, the ordinance was i)ut upon
its passage and i)assed by y(;as and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (Lst ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
ward), O'lirieii (6th ward). Love, Mnr])hy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cull(;rton, Jiidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on Flournoy street, from California
avenue to Francisco street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, fSummertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Muri)hv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner* McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, I-ong, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke, (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—i3.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for Twenty-eight
lamp posts on Hinman street, from Robey
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
AVailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:
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p-gas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke 5th
'\vard), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
i>voral?, Buuker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
nei', McEnery, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryau. Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, llorneT, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d w^ard), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts onWest Nineteenth street, from Blue
Island avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
t'ollow^s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
manu, Dunham—43.

Nays—NoiiQ.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fifteen lamp
posts on West Monroe street, from Rock-
well street to California avenue.

*

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Mills, the motion was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),
Hepburn, jNEadden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th w^ard), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulviliill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long*, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts on Millard avenue, from W^est
Twentj^-fifth street to West Twenty- sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward,) Yierl-
ing. Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
liill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiedc-
inann, Dunham—43.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on Harvard street, from Western av-
enue to Campbell avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumiiierfie Id , Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th w^ard). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, 13unker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powders, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d w^ard), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

iVcE'iys—None*

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seventeen
lamp posts oiiEairfield avenue, from Ogden
avenue to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st w^ard), Yietl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d w^ard |,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke 16th
v^ard], O'Brien [6th ward I, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for four lamp
posts on Lisle street, from Union street to
Halsted street.
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Hy iinaiiimuns r(»ns«'iit. on motion of A Id.

Miiipliy, tli«' oi(Iin:inc«' was |»iit upon its

nassa^r and passed l)y yeas and nays as
lollows:

)'(as \\ iirlan, Dixon ( Isl wardi, N'mtI-

in«, Snninu'i licld. (Jorloii, Dixon ( '.U\ ward ),

llcplMini. Matldtii, DchnitMi, liurkc
ward ), ( Ili ifn (r»lliwardi, Lovr, Mnrpliy,
D\orak. ISiiiikt r. ( 'iillcrlon. Hidwill, Wall-
ncr, M« l-',iii rn> , Ki iit, ('anijdK'li, Mills,

iiandon, Ln ki", Wcinliardt, .hn-kson,

liowlcr, Kvan, Kowalski. ^'onn^. .Mulviliill,

MorntT. Powers, liaise, Lon.!^, Mrnsf. Me-
(Jillen. Ilurke {'SM ward, M iiellioel'er,

O lJrien {'SM ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
iiiann. Diiidiani— 4;{.

Nitys—Sime.

ALSO,

A report and (»rdinanee for twenty-three
lanij) posts on Newton street, from Iowa
street to West Division street.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, tlie ordinance was put ui)on its

l)assa<it' and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
in«T, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehnien, Burke (6th
ward), ()"I5rien i^Olh ward i. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Jiunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent. Campbell. 3Iills,

L'andon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan', KowalsKi, Youn*;, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, J..ong, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
O'Brien {2M wardj. McCormick, Tiede-
niann. Dunham—i3.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for nine lamp
posts on Ingraham street, from Elston
avenue to Xoble street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon [1st ward]. Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon [3rd wardj

,

Hepburn. Maddt^n. Oehmen, Burke [6'Ji

ward], ()"Brien [6rh ward]. Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertxai, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, ]McEnerny, Kent. C<tmpbell, ]SIills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke \22d ward], Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunliam—±3.

jVa i;s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for five lamp
posts on Iowa street, from VTood street to

Liacjln street.

Mv unanimous eonsetit, on motion of A Id.

Weirdiardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and pas.sed by yeas aiul yeas Knd
nays as follows:

YniM Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), \'ie/f-'

ing, .Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Ibirke (tWh

ward). O'lJrien (»'ith wardi, Love. Murjth\,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, \Vall-

m-r, Mel'jurriiN, Kent, Cainpbell, Mills,

Landon. L> ke, NVeinliardI, .bu kson.
Bowler, II>an, Kowalski. ^'oiing, Mulvihill,
Horner. I'owers. Il:i;^e, Long. Ernst, Me-
(iillen, liiirke (22iid ward), Miielhoider,
Olirien ('J3d ward), McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham—13.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanc-e for si.x-inch drains
on Deering street, from Arcin r avenue to

south branch Chicago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oelimen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas— Whelan, Dixon fl.st ward), Vierl-

ing, .Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, liurke

f6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
I Murphv, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerl:on, Bid-

will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Cami>-
bell, :Mills. Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner, 'Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—i3.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Ful-

ton street, from Homan avenue to J. D.

Parker's Sub., in Section 11, 39, 13.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

ycds—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yicrl-

i ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3rd ward)
Hepburn. :Madden. Oehnien, Burke (6th

ward). O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, :Muriihy,

Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bi Iwill, Wall-

ner. McEnernv. Kent, Camj^bell. Mills,
' Landon, Lvke.' Weinliardt. Jackson. Bow-

ler. Ryan,' Kowalski. Young, Mulvihill,

Horner. Powers, Hage. Long, Erjist, Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer,

O'Brien (2.3d ward), McCormick, Tiede-

mann, Dunham—±3.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Eu-
clid avenue, from Homan avenue to E. lin^

J. D. Parker's Sub., in Section 11, 39, 13.
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By iinanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—WlieJan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. SummerfieJd, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. ^Madden, Oelimen, Burke (6th
ward], O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, J^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Uage, Long, Ernst, Mo-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), MueJhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for. opening
Smart street, from Austin avenue to Fer-
dinand street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
iug, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Ljke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Young, ^Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Ilage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22ud ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Pau-
lina place, cross the right-of-way of C. & N.
W. K. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yms—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward i, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th-
ward), O' Brien (6th ward

) , Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, ' Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill. Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst.
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,'
O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Monroe street, from Wabash avenue
to Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

JTcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke, (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien 1 23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—13.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Randolph street, from Michigan av-
enue to Central avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixbn (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Wemhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Harrison street, from State
street to Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wlielan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—yVhelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Yoimg, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and onening of parts of alleys, in Block 11,

Watson, Towner & Davis' Sub., of W. }i,
N. W. X, Section 6, 39, 14.
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\i\ iiiianiiiioii.s coii.soiit, on motiuti <il A |<|.

«liicK.son, the oi'diiiaiifc; was piil ii|ioii i\n

jiassaj^r aii<l passed liy .M.*a.s and iia\ s as
tollows:

Vriis Wlicliiii, Dixon ( Isf ward), \'inl-
ini:, Snninin lifld. ( idilon, I )i.\on i ,'id ward ).

Hcpltiirn. .Madden. Oelnnen, iJiuKe (Cilli

ward I, (> linen dllli ward). Lose. Miiipliv,
Dvorak, Knnker, Cnllerlon. Kidwill, Wall-
ner, McMnerny, Kent. (Campbell. Mills,
Landctn, Lykc, Weinliardt, Jackson,
Howler, IJyan, Kowalski, Vonn;,', Mnlviliill,
INtrner, Powers, llaixe, I.oni;, Ernst,
Me(;ilien, Ilnrku (2*_Mward). Mnellioefer,
O'Brien {'I'M ward), Merorniiek, Tiede-
niann. Dnnliain -
N<(ys -None.

The following is the ordiriant'cas passed:

ORDINANCE
For the vaoation and ())»enin<:of parts of
parts of alleys, in Block II. Watson,
Tower <SL' Davis' Suhdi vision, of \V.
of N. W. U, Section 6, 80, 14.

Be it nnlaincd hij the City Council o/ the
City of Chicaijo:

Sectiox 1. That the alley h in<j south
of and adjoining J.ot 85, Block 11. Watson,
Tower tV: Davis' Snhdivision of W. X.
AV. Section 6, T. 89, X. K. 14. R, as
shown on tlie portion colored hrown of the
plat hereto attached, be and the same is
herehy vacated and closed; provided, how-
ever that this ordinance sliall not take
effect until a new allev sixteen feet wide,
throufjh the west sixteen feet, of the east
twenty feet, of Lot 42. in said Block 11, as
shown on the portion colored red of the
plat hereto attached shall have been opened,
and a plat of the same placed on public re-
cord.
Sec. 2. That said new allev shall be

opened, and a. ])lat of the same placed on
public record within thirtv davs from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it shall
be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of part of alley in Block 23, C. T. Subdivision
of Section 7, 89, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed bv veas and navs as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon rJstward). Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke [6th
ward], 0'Brie» [6th ward]. Love. Murphv.
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner. McEnerny. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Eyan. Kowalski, Youno-, Mulvihill.
Horner, Powers, Hage, L^onjr. Ernst.
McGillen, Burke f22d ward i, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham—43.

Nays—^ one.

The lollowing is tlie ordiinince as pa.sm'd:

OUIH.NA.NCK

I"'or the vacali(»n of part (d allev in Block
28. Canal 'I'mstci-s' Snl»«livi.sion of .Sec-
tion 7, 89, 14.

lie it orildived by tJic City Council of tlx
City of Chu ittut

:

Si;( rioN I. 'I'lial tlie alley lying west (»t

and adjoining Lot Hi, Block 215, Canal Trns-
t(ies" SnbdiN ision (.f Section 7, T. 89, K. II.

K., as show n on the plat hereto attached,
lie, and the .same is hereby vacated and
closed.
Skc 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its jtassage:

AL.SO,

A rei»ort and ordinance establishing road-
cm AVest 'J'wenty-second street, from West-
ern avenue to Trund)ull avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny. the ordinance was \m\ upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Sumnu-rlield, (iorton, Dixon i?A ward ),

flei)burn. Madden. Oehmen, Burke (tith

ward), O'Brien (6tliwar(l ), Love, Mur])hy.
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jacks(;n,
Bowler, Kyaii. Kowalski. Young. Mulvi-
hill. llorner, Powers. Hage. Long, Ernft,
McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, O'Brien (28d ward), Ticde-
mann. Dunham—43.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on W^est Twenty-
second street, from Western avenue to

Trumbull avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on West
Twenty-second street, from Western av-
enue to Trumbull avenue, be and the same
is hereby established at forty-five (45 i feet.

Sec. 2~ That all ordinances or i>arts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and otter its passage.

PETITIONS. COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order for pav-
ing with grajiite blocks. Polk street, from
Clark to State streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-

mit Siegel, Coop3r & Co. to extend their

windows on tlie Adams street side of their

premises, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Pal)lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to issue a permit to Siegel, Cooper & Co.
for extending tlieir windows on the Adams
street side of their premises, from the in-

side of the supporting columns to the out-
side, in accordance with plans herewith
submitted.

Aid. Dixon ('1st ward) presented an order
for paving, with cedar blocks, the alley be-
tween Harrison and Polk streets, from
Fifth avenue to Sherman street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon l ist ward) presented an order
for improving Fourth avenue, from Jackson
street to Harrison street, and Third ave-
nue, from Jackson street to Polk street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a peti-
tion for pavi^ig the alley, from Van Buren
street to Congress' street, between Fifth av-
enue and Franklin street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Sunimerfield presented an order for
purchase of copies of Session Laws of the
last Legislature, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ing, Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (tith ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Hoi'ner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Na i/s—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and
he is hereby directed to purchase of the
Legal News Company, a sufficient number
of the bound volumns of the Session Laws,
passed at the last session of the Illinois

Legislature, for the use of Aldermen and the
heads of the various departments of the City
of Chicago.

Aid. Yierling presented an ordinance
regulating the sale of intoxicatino- liquors
in territory heretofore or hereafter to be
annexed to the City of Chicago, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
ordinance be deferred and published.

Aid. Cullerton moved to suspend the
rules for the purpose of putting the ordin-
ance on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum^
merfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, 0'Brien(6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bid will, Kent, Campbell, MiUs, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), Tiedemann, Dunham—34.

^aiys—Whelan, IBurke (6th ward), Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Mulvihill, Burke (22d
ward), McCormick—7.

The question recurring on the passage of
the ordinance, it prevailed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Suni-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, VVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen,Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dan-
ham—36.

Nays—WheVdu, Burke f6th ward), Wall-
ner, Mulvihill, Burke (22d ward)—5.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Whereas, The city limits of the City of

Chicago were, on April 29, 1859, by action

of the county board, extended so as to in-

clude a portion of the Yillage of Jefferson
and of the Incorporated Town of Cicero,

and
Whereas, Under the provisions of an

act passed by the General Assembly enti-

tled, ''An Act to provide for the annexa-
tion of cities, incorporated towns and vil-

lages, or parts of same to cities, incorpor-

ated towns and villages," passed April 25,

A. D. 1889, it is provided that in cases of

annexation of territory to a city from a
city, village or incorporated town, and in

such territory so annexed, or any part
thereof, an ordinance was in force prohib-
iting the issuing of licenses to keep dram-
shops within said territory, or any part
thereof, or providing suck licenses shall not
be issued except upon petition of a major-
ity of the voters residing within a certain

distance of such proposed dram-shop, then
no license shall be issued to keep dram-
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.sh()j»s <»r to sell iiitoxifut iii^ lifpiors within

.s!ii«( territory, or iiiiy part tlicn-ol so an-

nexed, until sncli territory shall Ih- n'lirvcd

I'roin thf said rrst rjct ions, as orovidcd in

Section IS of the al)ov('-nani('<l act of the

(icnrral AsscnihlN, and
WiiKKKAs, Within a portion of the ter-

ritory so annexed from the \' illa;,'e <)f .Jef-

ferson, the issninu of dram-shop licenses

was prohil»ited ; and wilhin that territory

annexed from Cicero the issnin« of dram-
shop licenses was rej^nlated l»y re<|nirin^'

a i>etition ho\n a majority of the le^^al

voters residin.u; within one-half ndle of the

l)roposed location of such dram-shop, and
W iiKiiKAs, in annexini; territory from

the adjoinmjf \ illa.u'es and towns. ju;ood faith

should he kept in carryin^^ out fornu^r re-

strictions as to issuin.t;' dram-shop licenses

for sut'li territory; therefore,

Be it orddincd hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That when any territory

has heretofore, or shall hereafter he an-
nexed to the City of Chicago, and witliin

such territory so annexed, or any i)art

thereof, the issuing of dram-shop licenses
was i)rohibited, or regulated by ordinance
of the city, village or incorjKjrated town
of which such territory was before such an-
nexation a part, then in such case no license
shall be issued by the Mayor to keep a
dram-shop within any portion of the terri-

tory so annexed wherein the issuing of
dram-shop licenses Avas prohibited before
such annexation by the corporate authori-
ties of the municipality of which it was
formerly a part; or if, within any such ter-

ritory so annexed, licenses to keep dram-
shops were prohibited unless a petition
therefor was filed, signed by a majority of
the legal voters residing within one-half
mile of the proposed location, then in such
case the Mayor shall not issue a license to

keep a dram-shop within such territory,
unless a petition shall be filed with him
signed by a majority of the legal voters re-

siding within one-half mile of the location
of the proposed dram-shop.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to stay
the improvment of the alley north of Al-
dine square, from Tincennes avenue to its

western terminus, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay pro-
ceedings in the matter of paving the alley
north of Aldine square, from Tincennes
avenue to its western terminus, until other-
wise ordered by this Council.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
opening an alley sixteen feet wide, between

'rhirl> -lillh and Tiiii t N -sixth slre(?tH and
Cottage (Jrove and Kilis av«'nnes, wliieli

V. as

Ileferred to 1 )epartment of rnhlic Works
loi' an ordinance.

Aid. liepidini presented an order lor an
ordinance i-e))ealing an or<linatice passed
1 )ecend)er 27, IHH7, for j>aving I'^llis a\ enu«?,

which was

Ileferred to tlui Deiiartment of Tuhlic
Works for repealing ordinance.

Aid. nei)biirn jtreseided an oi'der to ad-
vertise tor bids and hit contract for improv-
ing Thirty-eighth stn^et, p]da str(M;t and
alley south of Aldine S(piare, and moved its

I)assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passcxl:

Ordered, Tliat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, ])e and lie is herei^y directed to
advertise and let contract for curbing, fill-

ing and paving, in accordance with the
oniinances passed, the following streets and
alleys, viz: Thirty-eighth street, from Cot-
tage Grove avenue to Vincennes avenue,
and Eda street, from State street to Indiana
avenue, and alley on south side of Aldine
S(iuare, to the fowest responsible bidder;
provided, the contractors will wait for their
pay until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance
concerning the atljournment ©f the City
Council, and moved its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden presented an order for an
ordinance establishing a roadway on Thirty-
eighth street, from Cottage Grove avenue
to Vincennes avenue, at thirty feet, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a viaduct over the
tracks of the Western Indiana Railroad at

Clark street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this Council, a re-

port of the cost of construction of a viaduct
on South Clark street over the Western In-
diana R. R. Co., Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe R. R. Co., and the St. Charles Air Line
R. R. Co., and what each of said companies
will agree to pay to construct said viaduct.
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Aid. Oehmen presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving, with cedar
blocks. Twenty-seventh street, from Han-
over street to Wallace street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for curbing, filling and paving
Emerald avenue, from Twenty-sixth street
to Twenty-ninth street, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic "Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing, filling and paving, with cedar
blocks. Emerald avenue, from Twenty-
sixth street to Twenty-ninth street; pro-
vided, the contractor will wait for his pay
until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for a
sidewalk to the full width of the sidewalk
space on both sides of Twenty-fourth place,
from Hanover street to Archer avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien f6th ward) presented an or-
' der for lamp posts on Arch street, from
Archer avenue to Lyman street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for
curbing, paving and filling Nineteenth
street, from Union street to Halsted street,
which was ,

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bidwill presented a proposition of
B. C. Heavey for destroying garbage, etc.,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Health and
County Relations.

Aid. Bidwill presented an order for pav-
ing Nebraska street, from Throop street to
Ashland avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton present€d an order author-
izing The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. to
take up their switch track on Paulina
street, and to relay the same into their
property, and moved its passage. •

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be authorized to issue a permit
to the Barber Asphalt Company to take up
their switch track from Paulina street,

from the river to a point one hundred and
sixty-three (163) feet north thereof, and to
relay same into their property known as
Lots eighteen (18) and nineteen (19), Block
eleven (11), Walker's Dock Addition, said
said work to be done under the orders and
to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of
Public Works, and in accordance with the
plan hereto attached.

Aid. Cullerton. presented an order for
paving Thirteenth place, from Wood street
to Ashland avenue; also. Blue Island av-
enue, from the viaduct to Twenty-second
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Parmalee street,

between Hoyne avenue and Leavitt street,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented orders for side-
walk on the following streets, viz: 8ix-foot
sidewalk on Twenty-sixth street, from
Sacramento avenue to Kedzie avenue.
Six-foot sidewalk on Francisco street,

from Twenty-fifth street north to boulevard.
Six-foot sidewalk on Sacramento avenue,

from Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-fifth
street.

Six-foot sidewalk on Whipple street, from
Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-sixtli
street.

Six-foot sidewalk on Albanj^ avenue,
from Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-
sixth street.

Six-foot sidewalk on Troy street, from
Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-seventh
street.

Six-foot sidewalk on Kedzie avenue, from
Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-seventh
street.

Six-foot sidewalk on south side of Twenty-
third street, from Lawndale avenue to
Mowry avenue.
Six-foot sidewalk on Washburne avenue,

from Rockwell street to California avenue.
Six-foot sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street,

from Troy street to Kedzie avenue, six-foot
sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street, from
Western avenue to Rockwell street, and
six-foot sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street,
from Millard avenue to Homan avenue,
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.
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Al<l. Mr I'jicni > iHcsfiili'd :iti nnlrr lit

sImn IIic im|>i<>\c Ill <>l S:i\v><'i :i\t'niu',

:im) MiHvcd ils piissii^c.

I'lit' iii<»rKiii |ir»'\ ;iiU'«l.

'I'lic t'olliiw inu i'^ < lie (irilcr :\s p;\ssr(|.

Onlcrcil, That the Conuiiissioncr of IMib-

Im' Works lii> and he is licn-hy din'cli'd lo

sliiy all itrocfcdiniLjs on .Sawyer avcnnt',

troiii OLjdrn avcinif to liic <'. 15. iV' (}. II. K.

I racks, mil il l iirllicr order ol' I his ( '((iincil.

Aid. Mcl'lneniy presenleil an order for

^ales at the raifn^id crossiiiu' of Tweiity-
lifth and Twenty-sixtii streets, between
Western avenne and I*ockwell street, and
moved its passaire.

'I'lu' motion prevailed.

The following is th(! order as pa.s.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnl)-

lie Works ho and he is hereby ordered to

notify the railroad ('omi>anies ('rossin,!^

'I'w enty-sixth and T went\ -liftli streets, be-

tween ^Vestern avenne and Uockwell
street, to put in proper crossings, gates and'
sidewalk over tlu'ir tracks.

Aid. INIcEnerny presented an order to

stay the improvement of ^Millard avenne,
from Twenty-sixth street to Ogden avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D. .

Aid. ]\[cEnerny preseiited an order for an
ordinance lowering the grade on Millard
avenne, from Ogden avenue to Twenty-
sixth street, which was

Referred to the .Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kent presented a petition covering
an order for an ordinance repealing an or-

dinance for paving Ann street, between
Fulton street and Carroll avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented an order to stay the
collection of the assessment for improving
West Jackson street, from Sacramento to
Central Park avenue, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
and is hereby directecl to staysail i)roceed-
ings in the matter of collecting the assess-
ment for curbing, tilling and paving West
Jackson street, from Sacramento avenue to
Central P^rk avenue, until further orders
from this Council.

A Id. Caiiipbell presenb d an order to n*-

fnnd tiie snni ol ::<«'.). .'jh I o .lohn S. Hair, the
sann* being the anwuM paid lor a building
I'erniil, and iiio\ed il.s passage.

TIm' motion ifre\ ailed.

The fidlowing is the order as jtassed:

Ordered, That the City (Comptroller be
and lie i.s hereby diiceted to refnini the
amount designated in the witliin permit to
lh<' i»Mi t \ pa> ing i hesame. '{'be pai ty hav-
ing abandoned the erection ci' the building
eontein plated.

Aid. Canii»bell presenlerl an order tor
lain]) ))osts <tn ( 'oiigress si reel, from Kedzie
aveiuu! to llonian aNciiiie. wliich was

Iicferred to Department of i'ui)lic Wfirks
for an ordinaiuu;.

Aid. Caniplx'll ])resenled an order f(»r

lamj) posts on Twelfth street, from Cali-
fornia aveniK! to Kedzie avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance!.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for an
ordinance establishing sidewalk on Polk
street, from Campbell avenue.' to California
avenue, at the curb, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
curbing and tilling Flournoy street, from
California avenue to Francisco street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for an
ordinance fot opening Flournoy street, from
California avenue to Washtenaw avenue,
wdiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks fox an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for a
sewer in Congress street, from Kedzie av-
enue to Homan avenue, w hich was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
permitting the erection of fran)e or wooden
buildings in portions of annexed territory,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^cas—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn. Madden, O'Rrien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
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Kent, Cam])be]], Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhanlt, Jackson, Bo\Yler, Kyan, Ko-
walski. Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Powers,
Jlage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCorniick, Tiedeniaun, Dunham—38.

iVaiy6—Burke ( 6tli ward)—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

WiiEEEAS, Since the adoption of the
Municipal Code, April 18, 1881, territory not
then embraced within the corporate limits

has been annexed to the City of Chicago,
and
Where AS, The question of annexation

of additional territory to the City of Chi-
cago will be submitted to a vote June 29,

1889, and
WiiEEEAS, The provisions of the build-

ing ordinance should not be extended over
said annexed territory, or of territory here-
after annexed, so far as to prohibit the
erection of frame or wooden buildings
within such territory; therefore, for the
purpose of permitting the erection of frame
buildings within the territory recently an-
nexed to the city, and such as may here-
after be annexed, the following ordinance
is passed, viz :

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the Commissioner of
Buildings is hereby authorized to issue per-
mits for the erection of wooden or frame
buildings within that portion of the city
not included within the city limits on April
18, 1881, except In such portions thereof an-
nexed since April 18, 1881, where the erec-
tion of wooden buildings are prohibited.
Sec. 2. Any person or cor])oration who

shall build any frame or wooden building,
as provided in Section 1 hereof, without ob-
taining such permit, shall be subject to a
penalty of not less than ten dollars, nor
more than twenty-five dollars.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

'from and after due publication.

Aid. Lyke presented an order authorizing
the Comptroller to lease lake front property,
to the First Rcg'inient for the purpose of
erecting an armory thereon, and moved its

passage.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Street and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, on ordinance
in regard to the storage of crude petroleum,
naptha, etc. etc., deferred and nublished
May 27, 1889, be recommitted to the Com-
mittee from whence it came.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon presented an order not to
^pply for judgment for improving Emerson

avenue, from Leavitt street to Oakley av-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Departnu^nt be
and they are hereby directed not to apply
for Judgment on Warrant No. 8336, for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, Emmerson avenue, from Leavitt
street to Oakley avenue.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let

contract for improving Nicollet avenue,
between California and Sacramento av-
enues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be instructed to let the contract
for paving of Nicollet avenue, between Cal-
ifornia and Sacramento avenues, to the
same contractor or contractors who now
have the contract for paving the remainder
of said street west of Sacramento avenue, at
a price not exceeding $S.W}4 Per S(iuare
yard; provided, that said work shall be
done at the time the remainder of said av-
enue is being paved, and that the contrac-
tor will accept his pay in the manner pro-
vided by law.

Aid. Landon presented an order to per-
mit James B. Woodville to fertilize with
night soil his sixty acre tracts north of Chi-
cago avenue and west of Fortieth street,
and moved its passage.

Aid. Jackson moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Health and County Ke-
lations.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for oil

lamps on Iowa street, from Lincoln street
to Robey street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Nebraska avenue,
from Armitage avenue to Dickens avenue,
which was.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an ordinance amend-
ing Section 1807, of the Municipal Code of
1881, (Pounds), and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, SummerfieJd, Gorton, Dixon (31
ward), Hepburn, Madden, O'Briea
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak
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niinkcr. CulhTloii, Hidwill, \V;ill

IMT, Mfl'jicnn , Kent, ( aiii|il)cll.

Mills, liVUf, Wciiiliiiidl, .liicU-

soii, howler, Uyiiii, KowalsUi,
Miihiliill, ll(»nu'V, I'owtTs. W.v^r, L«>ii^',

lOnist, McdilU'ii, IJiirkf {'I'M wanli, Miicl-

lioclrr, O'iJiicii {'S.U\ wan! I, M('( 'ormick,
'ric*U>iii:iiiii, I >iiiili:iiii 1 1.

AWfi/.v None.

Tiu' Inlldw iiiji is llif ordi iiimcti as passed:

lie ilonhii lied hji llir Cify (Umiicllof Ihc

(yity of Ch ictujo :

SvA Vios I. 'I'lial ail ordiiianct'- j>ass(!<l

Dcccinhcr 17, ISSH. as a siii)sl it utc I'or Sec-
tion 1K()7, of llie Municipal ('od(; of A. I).

IHSl, he. and the same is herehy amended hy
addinji after the words "

'J'wenty-sixtli

street," in Section I tliereof, the following'

words: "nor in that portion of tlu^ West
Division of the City of (!hica,<;"o, known as
Section 25, ''J'ownsliip 10, north of Jlan<^e

18, east of the Tiiird rrinci|)al INIeridan, re-

cently annexed to the City <)f Cliicat^o."

Skc. 2. Tliis ordinance'shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. l\yan ])resent(!<l a i»(^tition for a side-
track on Bloomingdale road, whlcli was

Referred to tlie Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. U.

Aid. Young presented an order to let eon-
tract for improving Fay street, from Erie
to Pratt street, and moved its passage.

The niotion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing, filling and paving, with cedar
blocks, Fay street, from West Erie to Pratt
streets; provided, the contractor will wait
for his pay until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Horner presented an order concern-
ing the letting of the contract for lighting,
cleaning and extinguishing the gas lamps
of the city, and moved its passage.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Lights.

Aid. Horner moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of puttipg the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by y^eas and nay^s
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierling Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (Sdw^ard), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th w^ard), O'Brien
(6tli ward), Love Murphy% Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallaer, McEnerny,
Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,

I Wciiihardl, howler, I{yan. Kowalski,
Voniig, Miilvihill, llorncr, !'o\ycrs, Ilage,
Long, I'lriisl, Mc( iillcii. iliirkc (22<l ward),
Mdclhocl'er, O'Hiicii (2^5(1 ward i, McCor-
niick, 'IMedciiiaiin, Diinhani -40.

N<(\iH Whelan I.

Aid. ( !iill(!rl(»n iiio\e,d that Ihe order he
n-feired to tlu! Mayor and Coiii|»trolle,r,

with j)ower to act.

Tiu! motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers presented an order for open-
ing an alley Ixitwec^n Desplaines and Ilal-

st(;d streets and Sebor and ^Mather str(;et.s,

and moved its i)assage.

Aid. Mills mov(!d that it b(i referred to

the Commmittee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D.

The motion prevailed.

By consent, Aid. Powers presented the
report of the (!()mmitt(;(; on Eight Hour
Law, recommending the passage of an ae-

compan y i ng ord i nan c e.

Aid. Dunham moved that the same be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers moved that the same be
made the special onhir for the next regular
meeting at 8:30 o'clock, p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Chicago, .June 17, 1^89.

To the Honorahle, the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Your Committee, to whom was referred
the matter of drafting an ordinance for the
purpose of establishing eight hours as a
legal day's work for all laborers empiloyed*
by the City of Chicago, beg leave to report,

and recommend the passage of the accom-
panying ordinance.

Signed:

JoHX Powers,
Isaac Hornek,
John W. Hepbi rx.

an ordinance.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That on and after the first

day of July, lh89,for all employes perform-
ing manual labor for the City of Chicago,
and working within its corporate limits,

eight (8) hours of such labor, between six

a. m. and six p. m., shall be and constitute
a full and legal day's work.
Sec. 2. The provisions of Section 1 shall

not be construed to a])p]y to or j^overn the
police or fire departments, or any depart-
ment or w^orkshop where constant opera-
tion is necessary.
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Sec. 3. In all cases of necessity or emer-
gency, superintendents, foremen or others
in authority are hereby authorized to work
their employes such number of hours as
such necessity or emergency may require.
But for all labor performed in excess of
eight (8) hours in any one day such laborer
or employe shall be entitled to and shall re-
ceive pay at the rate of time and one-half
for all such labor performed.
Sec. 4. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent herewith are here-
by repealed.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in full

force and effect from and after its passage.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Bissell street, from
Garfield avenue to Dayton street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks, Bis-
sell street, from Garfield avenue to Dayton
street, to the lowest responsible bidder;
providing, the contractor will wait for his
pay until the assessmant is collected.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order for
oil lamp posts on Fair place, from Halsted
street to its eastern terminus, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order to let
contract for improving Orchard street.
Town street and Alaska street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract to the lowest
responsible bidder for paving etc. of the
following named streets, viz:
Orchard street and Town street, from

Clybourn avenue to North avenue; also,
Alaska street, from Larrabee street to
Town street; provided, the contractors
will wait for payment until the respective
assessments are collected.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order rela-
tive to the building of a city morgue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Health and
County Relations.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an or-
der to let contract for improving Locust
street, from Wells street to Market street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby ordered to
advertise for bids at once, for the improv-
ment of Locust street, from Wells street to
Market street, and let the contract to the
lowest responsible bidder; providing, the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an or-
der to let contract for improving Wendell
street, from Wells street to Sedgwick street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids, for proposals for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks,
Wendell street, from Wells street to Sedg-
wick street, and to let the contract to the
lowest responsible hiddei; provided, such
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment for the same is collected.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an
order for two oil lamps on Moore street,

from Division street to Elm street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works lor an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (28dward) presented a peti-
tion and an order for curbing, grading and
paving with cedar blocks, the alley, from
Market to Franklin streets, between Chi-
cago avenue and Superior street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, all the alleys in the block bounded
by Oak street. Cedar street, Bellevue place
and the Lake shore drive; also, all the pub-
lic alleys in the block bounded by Dear-
born avenue, North State, Oak and Maple
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to
let contract for improving Walton place,
from Dearborn avenue to North Clark
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Pubic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for proposals for curb-
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uiiidiii;; ;iiitl with r.-dar l)locks.

W'alfoii pliici- aiitl Wasliiii^tuii placi*. fnun
I )farl)urM avniih' to Nuitli < laik slr«M't,

and to let tlic coiifiJK t to tlir lo\v«-sl icspoii-

sililf 1»uI<Ut: pmvitlcil, .such contractor will

wail lor payiiH'iit until the asscssnicnt for

the siinie is colhrtcd.

IM-lMSHKl) lUMNKSS.

The ("Icrk i»n's«Mit»Ml tlu' n-jiort u\ the
I'onnnittce on Streets and Alleys. S. I)., on
ordinance authorizing .1. 8. Ford, Johnson

Company, to construct a switch track
across iTidiana avenue near .Sixteenth

street, (U'terred and puldished JunelJ, 1HK9.

Aid. IIei>hurn moved to eoncur in the re-

port ami jtass the ordinance.

The motion ])revailed by yeas and nays
as folh)Ws:

Yens—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward i. Vierl-
in^. Summerliehl. (iorton, Dixon • 3<1 ward i.

Heplmrn. Madden, liurke irtth wardi,
O'Brien irtth w ard u Love. Murphy, Dvorak,
J^unker, Cuilerlon. Wallner. Bowler, liyan.
Powers. Ha<;e. Long. Mc(iillen. Burke ( 22d
\vard I. Mc-Corniick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham—26.

Na —M cEnern y , M u 1
\- ih 11 1—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be if onlainecl hy the City Council of th£
City of Chicarjo :

Section' L That permission and author-
ity is hereby granted to John S. Ford.
Jlenry W. Johnson and Reuben A. Hitch-
cock, doing business under the firm name
and style ot J. S. Ford. Johnson & Co.. to
lay down, maintain and operate a switch
track across Indiana avenue, near Wth
street, commencing at the switch track
about 270 feet north of the north line of
16th street, thence in a southwesterly direc-
tion parallel with the main line of the St.

Charles Air Line Kailroad to the east line
of the alley west of Indiana avenue imme-
diately north of 16th street.

Sec. 2. That the said parties named in
section one are hereby required, and this
grant is made on the express condition,
that they shall so lay down and maintain
the said track that it shall interefere as lit-

tle as practical in the use of said Indiana
avenue, and shall at all times keep said
track in such condition as to allow the free
use and easy passage of vehicles along and
over the saiiie, and that they will also keep
the sidewalks across the same in good con-
dition and repair, so as not to endanger the
passage of pedestrians over the same, all of
which shall be done under the direction of
the Department of Public Works. And
whenever the Department of Public Works
shall order said track to be repaired or
placed in a safe condition for travel over
the same, then said parties named in Sec-
tion one. shall comply with such order
within ten ( 10 1 days thereafter, and in case
of refusal to comply with such order, then

I the Department of Publi<- \Vork.-> may,
witluMd further luitico, take up an<l remove

I
Mu h track, and all riuhts hereumler shall
then cease and determine. And said j»ar-

ties named in Section one sliall cause tin*

\

gate now at Indiana a\enue. soutli of tlie

railroad track now on Indiana avenue at
said iM»int,to be replace*! xnithof the track
hereby authorized to be lairl.

Skc. Said parties nann-d in Sectifin
one, shall not at any time jtermit an> car or

I cars to stand upon said track across Indi-
I

ana avenue.
Sk( . 4. This j)ermission an<l authority is

made upf)n the further condition that said
]»arties named in Section one. shall keep

I
and save the City of Chicago harmless
from all daniages, costs and expenses what-
soever arising out of this grant, and shall
enter into a bond, with one or more sure-
ties, to be approved by the Mayor, in the
jtenal sum of live thousand i s5,000i dollars,

I

for the faithful performance of all the con-
I
ditions of this ordinance.

I

Sec-. 5. This ordinance shall l)e subject
j

to amendment or repeal at any tinie, and it

[
is expressly limited to a peri<>d or ten ( 10

1

years from the passage hereof, and at the
*- expiration of said ten 1 10 1 years, or sooner,

if this ordinance shall be repealed, then
said parties named in Section one sliall

j

take up and remove said track from Indi-
I ana avenue within five i o i days after notice
I by the Dejiartment of Public Works, and
in case of failure or refusal to comply with
such notice, or in case said parties do. not
use said track, or shall violate any of the
terms or conditions of this ordinance, then

i the city may remove or cause to be removed
said track, and place the street where occu-
pied by said track in such condition as it

may see lit, so as to correspond to the other
parts of the street adjoining the same, and
the expense of such removal, or of any re-
moval of said track, shall be paid by the

;

said parties named in Section one, their
' heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
jointly and severally.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be in force

j

from and after its acceptance by said par-

I

ties named in Section one. and the filing of
and approval of the bond provided for in
Section four, hereof, all of which shall be
done within thirty i W i days from the pass-
age hereof, and in such acceptance said
parties named in Section one. shall ex-
pressly agree to pay to the Cit}* of Chicago
all moneys that it may be compelled to pa\-
for or on account of or by reason of grant-
ing this permission.

The Clerk presented the report of the
: Committee on Judiciary on ordinance creat-
ing Twenty-fifth Ward, deferred and pub-
lished May 20, 1889. and temporarily post-
poned June 3, 1889.

Aid. Ryan moved to fill in the blank in
the ordinance, with the word and figures

j

"July 10th."

! Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
! recommitted to the Committee from whence
1

it came.
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Aid. CuUerton moved to lay tlie motion
•of Aid. Campbell on the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Kyan, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick—19.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward) ) ,
Yierling, Sum-

merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Xent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, flage,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muellioefer,
Tiedemann, Dunham—24.

The question then recurring on the motion
to recommitt, it prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill AVallner,
Kent, Campbell,Mills, Landon, Lyke,Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Hage,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
Tiedemann, Dunham—25.

Nays—Whelan, Oehman, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,

Kyan, Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Powers,
Ernst, McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick—18.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Dixon (3d
ward) the Committee on Public Buildings,
to whom was referred an ordinance regu-
lating the building line on streets, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of the ordinance.

Aid. McGillen moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Corporation Counsel for
an opinion as to its legality if passed.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMEJfT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned,

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.
—. . ^— I

'

REGULAR MEETING.

JUNE 24, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st

ward), Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
_unker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowlerj Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
urke (22d ward), O'Brien (23rd ward),
eCormick, Tiedemann and Dunham.
Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Ald-

ermen Campbell, Horner, McCann and
Muelhoefer.

Aid. Ryan moved that Aid. Cullerton
ake the Chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton in the Chair.

MINUTES.

Aid. Whelan mqved that the minutes of

the regular meeting held June 17, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPOBTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending June 22, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,
,

The following communication

:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, June 24, 1889.

3

Gentlemen: 1 have appointed John
M. Dunphy, Commissioner of Buildings,
vice W. J. Edbrooke, resigned, and ask the
concurrence of your Honorable Body
therein.

Respectfully,

DeWitt C. Cregier,
Mayor,
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Aid. Ifviiii iiiovrd that tlir :i)»|M»iiitiii('iit

he (•((iicm rcd in.

TIm^ motion prcvaiUd by y<!a.s ami iiaysa.s

I'ollow.s:

)'(<is \' icrlinti, SuniniciMicId,

(iorton, Dixon wiirdi, li('|)l)urn,

Madden, Oclmicn, llicl<(!y, lJuikc (MU
(yUvhm (M\\ ward), Mnipliy, Dvorak,
linnkcr, ('nllcrlon, IJidwill, VValliHir,

Me I'jM'rny, I'ond, Slills. I^andon, Lykci,

W('inliai(it, .lackson, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulviliill, Harris, Lon^i, Ernst,
IJnrkc (U2d ward), Mc( 'onnick, Ticdeniann,
Dunham— JJf).

AWtiy.s—None.

The Clerk presented the ofticial bond of
.John >[. Dunphy, as Commissioner of Huihl-
in,t>s, in thi^ i)enal sum of twenty-five thous-
and ($25,000) doUars, with Artliur J).

O'Niell and (Jeorge 1*. (iilman as sureties.

Aid. Ryan moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed.

The Comptroller submited a communica-
tion covering an order directing the Mayor
and Comptroller to make arrangements for
gas for the city on the best attainable terms.

In this connection, by consent. Aid. Horn
l)resented the report of the Committee on
Gas, Oil and Electric Lights, on order rela-

tive to lighting, cleaning, repairing and ex-
tinguishing lamps.

Aid. Landon moved that the order sub-
mitted by the Comptroller be passed.

Aid. Harris moved that the report of the
Committee be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horn moved that the communication
from the Comptroller be laid over and pub-
lished, and together with the report of the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights,
be made the special order for the next regu-
lar meeting at eight o'clock, p. m.

The motion prevailed.

Department of Finance, )

Chicago, June 24, 1888. )

To the Honorable, the City Council

:

Gentlemen: I desire to call the atten-
tion of your honorable body to the condi-
tion of the negotiations with the gas com-
panies as to the contract for gas for the city
during the current year. As notified you,
the gas companies decline to accept the
conditions proposed by your honorable
body, and so the matter stands at present.
As the quarterly bills from the gas compa-

nies will shortly be presented for payment,
it is important a decision b(! airivcd al, ancl
I, therefore, snggest the |»assag(; of tlie ac-
companying order.

Jt(!spectfully,

W. .]. ().NAIf.\.N,

Coni2>lr(>Uer.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comj>-
troller Im- and they aie hereby aiithorizcMl
an<l dir(;ct(!d to make ai rangenients for the
supply of gas for the; city during th(; cnr-
rent y<!ar on the l)est attainable! terms.

To the Mayor and jyidermcn of the Cit/y

of Chicago, in Council Assemhlcd:

Your Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Lights, to whom was refern-d tlie matU^r of
labor, material, light ing, etc., the street gas
lamj)s, liaving had the same under advis(;-

ment, beg leave to rej)ort, and recommend
the passage of the accompanying ord(;r.

John C. Houn, •

•

Chairnum.

Walter M. Po.n'd,

JOSKI'II E. lilDWILL,
Edward P. lii rke,
John J. McCormick,
F. C. ViEKLINfJ.

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized and directed to advertise
for bids for a contract to furnish the follow-
ing labor and material, viz: The labor for
ligliting, cleaning and extinguishing the
gas street lamps of the city, and the glass,
to replace broken glass and the labor
thereto of replacing the same the alcohol
and labor necessary to thaw out frozen
lamps, the material and labor necessary to
repair broken lanternsi not including ])osts )

,

the contractor to furnish 2,000 two thousand
new lanterns as a part of his contract, all

bids to be accompanied by currency or a
certified check to the amount of $500.00 ( five

hundred dollars), and the Mayor and Comp-
troller let the contract to the lowest bidder
who shall furnish a good bond for at least
.^10,000.00 for the faithful performance of his
contract.

Department of Finance, )

Chicago, May 25, 1889. )

Alderman John C. Horn:

Dear Sir: In response to your favor of
this date you are advised that the city pays
for labor of cleaning, lighting and extin-
guishing the street lamps of the city, 897,000.

Per lamp a year 84.95.

For replacing broken glass and for new-
lamps ninety cents per lamp per year.
For repairs to old gas connections

and new service 832,000 .

For alcohol and labor 12,000

For rent of city lamp shop, per
3'ear 540

The labor and material in connection
with the shop is included in the item of

ninety cents per lamp per year.
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The number of street gas lamps now in

use is 19,604.

The gas companies pay none of the above
expenses.

Respectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

The City Attorney presented the petition

of Oscar Hammond, for compensation for

injuries to his horse, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the acceptance by
Ford, Johnson & Company, of ordinance
passed June 17, 1889, for a switch track
across Indiana avenue,near Sixteenth street,

which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for side-

walk on both sides of Elk Grove street, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AliSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Eliza-

beth street, from West Randolph street to

West Erie street.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Hal-
sted street, from West Madison street to

West Twelfth street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Kedzie avenue, from WestYanBuren street
to Central Park boulevard.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Meridian street, from Desplaines street to

Halsted street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make

.

estimate for sidewalk on both sides ot Cly-
bourn place, from Ashland avenue to Robey
street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

-The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
North Clark street, from Chicago avenue to
North Park avenue.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for drains on Deering street, from
Archer avenue to south branch Chi-
cago river.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Iowa street,
from Wood street to Lincoln street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioner to make
estimate for lamp posts on Ingraham street,

from Elston avenue to Noble street.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALHO,

TIk^ report of the ('oiniiiissioiK'rs tx) iiiakci

estiiimlr lor liuMp posts on NowtoFi stn-ot,

Iroin Iowa ntrctt to Wrst Division slnnit.

Ahl. WiMMlninU moved thnt the report bo
anprovi'd, and that the order thereto nttiich-

eil he passed.

Tho motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of tlie Commissoners to make,
estimate for hiini) posts on liish' street,

from Union street to Ilalsted.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report he
ap])roved and that the order theteto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estmate for lamp posts on Fairfield avenue,
from West Twelfth street to Ogden avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Leavitt street,

from Milwaukee avenue to Armitage av-
enue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Harvard street,

from Western avenue to Campbell avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Millard avenue,
from West Twenty-fifth street to West
Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

• ALSO,

'I'lu! report of the ('ommisHioners to make
('Htimate for lanii) jtosts on West Monroe
street, fioin Kockwell slreet t(» California
avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report Im^ aj)-

)roved, and that the order thereto attaelwid
je j)asH(Mi.

Tlje motion ))revailed.

ALSO, ^

The report of the (Commissioners to make
estimate; for lamp j)osts on Oakley avenue,
from West Thirtec.'nth street to Vvest Four-
te(;nth stniet.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the orderthereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Nineteenth
street, from Blue Island avenue to Ashland
avenue.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Hinman street,
from Kobey street to Western avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Flournoy street,

from California avenue to Francisco street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Nineteenth
street, from Robey street to Western av-
enue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Lyman street,

from Main street to Thirty-first street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order thereto
be passecf.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eighty-nine Dyott lamps on
Park avenue, from Ashland aveiiue to Cali-
fornia avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for fourteen Dyott lamps on Camp-
bell avenue, from Leavitt street to Oakley
avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Monroe
street, from Wabash avenue to Michigan
avenue.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Harrison
street, from State street to Michigan av-
enue.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Sheridan street, from West
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnnery, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on Pierce avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Brd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward)', O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—48.

Nays—Nonei

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Archer avenue, from State
street to south branch Chicago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(2Bd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Leavitt street, from Thirty-
fourth street to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:
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S'ciiH W lit'lim. I ( 1st \v:inh . \' i'Tl-

iiiLi, SiiiiiiiH'i licUl, ( ioi loii, ward,
I Icpbiini, Madden, Ot'liiiirii, llirlo y. Biirkt'

ward). O'Ifririi Oilli waidi. Love,
Murpliv, I)v(irak, liiiiiUcr, Cnllci Inn, IJid-

will, ^ValllM'r, McKnerny, Tond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyki'. Wcinliardt, .lacksorj,

Howler, iJyan, Kowal.ski. Il«»rn, Midviliill,

llarris, INtwers, ila^^e. Ii()nf4, Krnst,
McCillen, Uiirke CJL'd wardi, OHrien
{'JHUi ward I, Me( "orniiek, 'rie<leiiiann,

l)iiMliani t:{.

iV(< jy.v—None.

A LSO,

A r('i)<)rt and ordinance; for .side,walk

on the west side of Ked/ie a\cnuc, from
Wt'st Division street to North avenne.

By iinanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
to 1 lows:

l''t'as—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, ) Vierl-
ing. Summeriield, (iorton, Dixon (8d wardj,
Hepburn. Madtlen, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(titli wardj, O'Brien ittth ward), Love,
Murphx, Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Welnhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22d wardj, O'Brien
(23d w^ard), MeCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None. \

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidew^alk on
the west side of Homan avenue, from West
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon [1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (bth wardj Lpve,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bow^ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke, (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), MeCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and. ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of AYest Thirteenth street,
from Waller street to Blue Island avenne.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bunker, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj's
as follows:

)'ins Whelan. Dixon fist wanlj. Vierl-
in;;, .Siiniinei lield, ( ioi Ion, Dixon (.'{(I wanlj,
ileitbnrn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(tllli ward), O'Biien (»;tli wardj, Love,
.M iirj)liy. Dvorak, linnker, Ciillertori, Bid-
will, \\ allner, Mdlnerny P(jnd, K(!nt,
Mill.s, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Ja<;kson,
Bowler, l{yan, Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill,
liairis, Powers, Hau(% Long, Krnst
M«(;iil.'n, Burke i'SZd wardj, O'Jirien
(2:5(1 ward), M(;('ormick, Tiedeunann,
Dunham -13.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
th(! south side of Warren avenue, from
Ogden avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Pond, tlu; ordinan(;e was i)ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (Jorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th wardj, O'Brien f6th wardj. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Pow-ers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, O'Brien
(23d ward,j MeCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for four lamp
posts on Thirty-sixth street, from Ellis av-
enue to Lake avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th w^ard), O'Brien (6th w^ardj, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris. Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d wardj, MeCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fourteen lamp
posts on Sacramento avenue, from West
Lake street to West YanBuren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Mills, the ordinance ^vas put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:
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Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Siimmerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Eepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
f6tli ward], O'Brien [6tli ward I, Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twenty-five
lamp posts on Potomac avenue, from Robey
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fifty-three
lamp posts on West Twentieth street, from
Paulina street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for two lamp
posts on Union place, from West Congress
street to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for thirteen
lap posts on Paulina street, from West Fif-
teenth street to West Eigliteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward/. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Earris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twenty-nine
lamp posts on Dania avenue, from West Di-
vision street to JSTorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Vierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3rd ward]

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
[6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward]. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke |22d ward], O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts on AVest Monro'e street, from Albany
avenue to Kedzie avenue.

•

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Mills, the motion was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:
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VniH NVhrlan. Dixoii i Ist \var«li, X'ierl-

in^, Siiiiiiiu'i lirlil. ( iortoii, Dixon i:{<| wartii,
Ilt'plnirii. .Madilt ii. ( »( hiiM'ii. Ilickrv, liiirko
(itii ward I. (> I{ri( ii (titli wanl i, Lcivc,
Miirpliy, Dvorak, Himkrr. (

'iil li'rl<»ii. Mid-
will, \ValliM'r, .McKiH-riiy. I'ciiid. K»'iit,

Mills. Laiidoii, l,>kc, NN't'iidiardl. .lai kson,
Bowler, i:>aii, Kowalski. Horn, .Mulviliill.

Harris, rowers. Ila;,'e. Lon^', Krnst,
MeCiiliiMi Hiirke Ciliiid ward). O'Unen
['JUkl ward I, McCorniick, Tiedt-niann,
Diiiihaiii 48.

-V<'l/»—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for forty-tliree
lanij) posts on ^Vest Ei<i;hteentli street, from
Wood street to We.stern avenue.

liy nnaninion.s consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnerny. the ordinance was put upon its

j)assage and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follow s :

Fens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yicrl-
ing. .Summerfiehl, Gorton, Dixon (od ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, iliekey, Burke
(6th w ard). O'Brien (6th ward i, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culierton. Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weihhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill.
Harris, Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick. Tiedemann.
Dunham—43.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for three lamp
l>osts on West Seventeenth street, from
Union street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

Fea.s— Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward). Tierl-
ing. Summerlield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3rd ward

)

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickev. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward)'. Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culierton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnernv. Pond. Kent,
Mills, Landon. Lyke. Wei'nhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kow alski. Horn, >[ulvihill.
Harris. Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst.
MeGillen. Burke i22nd ward)." O'Brien
)23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—-4:3.

Xays—y one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six lamp
posts on West Superior street, from Lin-
coln street to Robey street.

•

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed, by yeas and nays as
follows:

T/v/x Whelan. Dixon ( Ist ward ), V'ierl-
ing, .Siininierlield, (.orlon, l)ix«»n CW wanlj,
Hepburn. Madden. Oelmien. Hickey. Jiurke
6tli ward I. O'Brien ir)th wardi". Love,
.Murpli>. Dvorak, Bunker. ( ullerlon. liid-
will. Wallner, McEtiern.\, Pond, Kent,
Mills. Landon, Lyke. Weiiihardt. Jack.son,
Jiow ler. Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvdiill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, L<»ng, Ernst,
Mc(;illen, Burke (22d ward), O'iirien
I'SUl ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
I)uidiani—43.

A'a 1/8—None.

AIJSO,

A report and ordinajice for eleven lain})

posts on Augusta street, from Wood street
to Robey street.

By unanimf)us consent, on motion of Aid.
Weiiihardt, the ordinanc<; w as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and yeas and
nays as follows:

Fcf/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton. Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
Mcfxillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordmance for water service
pipes on Chicago avenue, from Pine street
to six hundred feet east.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culierton. Bid
will, VVallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon. Lyke. Wei'nhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, I-ong, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke, (22d ward). O'Brien
(23cl ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43^

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six-inch drains
on Chicago avenue, from Pine street to six
hundred feet east.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:
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Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Simimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Rickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,

Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving West Eleventh street, from Throop
street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yms—WheJan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Jjyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays.—None.

P ALSO,

A report and ordinance for' curbing and
filling Elournoy street, from California av-
enue to Erancisco street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
, follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Ljite, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving South Dearborn street, from
Twenty-seventh street to Thirty-third
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Chicago avenue, from Pine
street to six hundred feet east.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnern5^ Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—48.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, in Block 19, Ogden's
Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the alleys, from Thirtieth
street to Thirty-first street, between Yer-
non avenue and Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon f3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:
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VrtiM -Wlidari, Dixdii i l.st ward i, V'icrl-

iiiK, SuiniiK'rIit'ld. ( lortoii, Dixon i .'M ward i,

I Irpliiini, Ma<ldt>ti, Oi'liiiini, llickcs, liiirkc
(Cilli ward I, O'lJrn'ti itith ward), l^ovc,
.MiM |i|i\, Dvorak, liiitd<»'i-, ( 'iillcrf(»ii, lii<l-

will, \\'alln»'r, ,Mc Miicriiy . INmmI, Kt'iit,

Mills. Laiidoii, l.ykc, Wciidiardl , .Iai k,s«»ii,

Howlt'i-, |{\aii, Kowalski, lI<trM, Miihiliill,
Harris, Towers, Ilanc, Loii«, Kriist,

MciJillni, liurke ward), OHricii
(2;{d ward I, MiC'orniick, Tiodcinaiiii,
Diiiiliaiii

Nnys ^ Souv.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for cnrbinjj, grad-
ing; and jKivinfj alley, in Block 8, Buslmoirs
Addition to Cliicago.

By nnaninious consent, on motion of Aid.
l*o\vers. the ordinance was put ujton its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Vierl-
ing,Suninierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(rttii ward), O'Brien (ttth wardi. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, MulvihilL
Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d \\'ard). O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Na Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Hoyne avenue, cross right-of-waj- of C. &
X. W. Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills. Landon, Lyke, AV^einhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulviliill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22ud ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham

—

iS.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Robey street, cross right-of-way of C. X.
W. Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed, by yeas and nays
as follows:

ViuiM AVlu'lHU, (Dixon Ist ward), Vier
iiig, .Summerfii'ld, (Hu toii, Dix(»n '3r<l wan
lleobiirn. Madden, Orlnncn, Hickry, Murk
(t;tli want), ()'J{ri«Mi iHtli ward), Lov
.Mnrpliy, I)vorak, Hunker, Cullerton, Hiili

will, Wallner, McI'jiern.N. l'on<l. Ken
Mills, Landon. L\ke. Weinliardt, Jackson
Ifowler, Ryan, liorn, Kowalski, Miilviliil
Harris. J'owers, JIage, Long, Ernst
Me(;illen, Burke (22nd ward), O'Jirie
(23d wani), M<;(Jornii<'k, 'J'iedeniunn
Dunham— 43.

iV« 1/8—None.

ALSO,

A n!port and onlinanee forojieningS
bieski av(!nue, cro.ss right-of-way of ("AN"
W. Railroad.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon it.s

passage and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, (Dixon l.st ward), Vierl-
ing .Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward)', J^ove.
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bi<l-

will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack.son,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst.
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—43.

Xays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Thirty-eighth street, from
Tincennes avenue to Cottage Grove av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (Istw^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
r6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward], Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack.son,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,

Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann.
Dunham—4^.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Thirty-eighth
street, from Tincennes avenue to Cot-

tage Grove avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago ;
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Section 1. That the roadway on Thirty-
eighth street, from Yincennes avenue to

Cottage Grove avenue, be and tlie same is

hereby established at tliirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for the improvement of Ann street,

from Fulton street to C. & N. W. Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas andnays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills,

Laudon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—43.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of Ann street, from Fulton street to C. &
N. W. Railroad tracks.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Ann street, from Fulton street to Chicago
& North Western Railroad tracks," passed
March 18, 1889, be and the same is hereby

" repealed.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing
ordinance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of Ellis avenue, from Douglas
avenue to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd
ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Hage,
-Liong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—43.

Nays— 1^one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulliug assess-
ment for the improvement of Ellis av-
enue, from Douglas avenue to Egan"
avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Ellis avenue, from Douglas avenue to Egan
avenue," passed December 16, 1887, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the
assessment made under the provisions of
said ordinance, confirmed January 16, 1889,
Warrant 9305, be and the same is hereby
annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 9305, upon the pres-
entation of tlie original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, from Thirty-fourth
street to Douglas avenue, between Calumet
avenue and South Park avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report and
ordinance be referred to the Committee on
Streets & Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Dunham presented an ordinance
regulating the opening and closing of river
bridges, which was ordered published and
and referred to the Committee on Harbor
& Bridges.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. The opening and closing of
all bridges over the Chicago river and its

several branches shall hereafter be undei
the exclusive control of the Commissioner
of Public Works. Said Commissioner shall
adopt such rules and regulations concern-
ing the manner and time for the opening
and closing of all the bridges over the Chi-
cago river and its several branches as in his
judgment is deemed advisable. He shall
cause a copy of such rules and regulations
to be furnished to the bridge-tenders, har-
bor-masters, vessel-dispatchers, and all

other persons in charge of such bridges
over the Chicago river and its several
branches.
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Sue. 2. All)' l)ri«lK«'-t«'"<h'r, (»r oilier |)cr-

Hoii or porsoiis in tin* rin|»loy of tlic city,

wlio simll \ iidatf ;iny siirh rules and renu-
lal ions so a(li>|ite(| by the ( 'oniiiiissioiier of

Piihlie Works, sliali l»e snltje<-t to iniiiie<l-

rate removal tr<»m his (dVice, or position.

Si;»'. Any l)i i(l;;e-ten(ler, or other iMT-

son, in ehari^e (tl an> l)ri<l;;e, not owned hy
the eit v. across tin- ('liicaL'<» river audits
sevi'ral branches, who shall tail (»r ret nse to

ojH'n and close such l)rid;:e in accordance
with the rnles and rei^nlations estal)lishe<l

l'(M- openini; and cdosint; hridt^es (»wned hy
the City (»i ('hica,«;o, shall i)e tined twenty-
live dollars for each olVense.

Skc. 1. All ordinanct!s or i>arts of ordi-

nances in conllict herewitli arc liereby
repealed.
Sec. 5. This ordinance sliall be in force

from and after its dne publication.

Ahl. Tiodomann presented an order for an
ordinance establishing^; sidev/alk space on
both sides of Mai)le street, between Dear-
l)orn avenue and Xorth Clark street, at six-

teen feet, ^vhich was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, all of the public alleys in the blocks
bounded by Indiana street, Erie street,

Wells street and LaSalle avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an
order for grading and paving with cedar
blocks, Chestnut street, from Market street

to its western terminns, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an
order to rebate the back water tax on 211
Haw^thorne avenue, which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an
ordinance granting permission to The Card-
ing Malting Company, to lay down, main- i

tain and operate a railroad track on Cherry
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X. D.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) presented an order
to stay the improvement of Vine street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order. as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

Htay all improvements on Vine Htreet, be-
twj'cn \'e<lder and Division streets, until
further ordered by this Council.

Aid. JJiirke (22(1 ward) i)rcseiited an
order t^) a<lvertise for bids, and let contract
for improving the alle\ , belw«'en Di\ ision
and (ioethe streets, and move«l its passage.

The motion ])revailed.

Tlu^ following is the order a.s i)a.s.sed.

Ordered, 'I'hat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic NN'orks be and he is her(;b> directed to
advertise for bids for paving with cedar
blocks, the all<;y betwiicn Division and
(ioethe street.s, to the lowest nisponsible
bidder: provided, said contractor w ill wait
for i)ayment untill the assessment for the
same is collected.

Aid. Burke f22d ward) presented an
order for openinj' an alley between Dear-
born avenue and Xorth .State street, from
Schiller street to 145 feet south, which was

Referred to tlu* Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to per-
mit Court Fidelity, I. O. F. to string a ban-
ner at the corner of Halsted and Harrison
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Court Fidelity, Xo. 37,
I. O. F. to string a banner for a period of
twenty days at the corner of Ilalsted and
Harrison streets.

Aid. Powers presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley between
Taylor and Twefth streets and Halsted
street and Xewberry avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Powers presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley between
Taylor and Twelfth streets and Xewberry
avenue and Johnson street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of the alley west and
north of the Desplaines Street Police Sta-

tion, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works prepare and submit to this Council an
ordinance for pavinsr with cedar blocks the
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"L" alley west and north of the Desplaines
Street Police Station, and at once let con-

tract for the work; provided, the contractor

will wait for his pay until the collection of

the assessments.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order for

curbing, tilling and paving the alUey, from
Austin avenue to Green street between
Halsted and Green streets, with cedar
blocks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horn presented- an order to let con-
tract for improving sundry streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for the improvement of

the following streets: Ingraham street,

from Noble street to N. W. R. R. tracks;
also same street, from N. W. R. R. tracks
to Elston avenue; also Cleaver street, from
Bradley street to Blanche street; also Holt
street, from Division street to IS'orth av-
enue; also Luce street, from Blackhawk
street to its northern terminus; also Cork
street, from Ashland avenue to Paulina
street, and let the contract to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder; promcZi)i0f, said contrac-
tors will wait for their pay until the assess-
ments are collected.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order direct-
ing the C, & N. W. R. R. Co. to plank
their crossing at Centre avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & North VVestern R. R.
Co. that the planking at their crossing at
Centre avenue is in very bad condition, and
to compel said R. R. Co. to replank said
crossing.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to let

contract for improving Dean street, Girard
street and Elk Grove street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids, and let the contracts
to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders
for improving the following streets, viz:.

Dean street, from Brigham to Paulina
streets; Girard street, from Milwaukee av-
enue to Armitage avenue; Elk Grove street,
from Wood street to North avenue; pro-

vided, said contractor or contractors will
wait for payment for one year.'

Aid. Lyke presented an order for side-

walk on the north side of Austin avenue,
from Lincoln street to Western avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to let con-
tract for improving the north side of Kinzie
street, from Ashland- avenue to Western
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for proposals for curbing,
grading and paving with cedar blocks,
north side of Kinzie street, from Ashland
avenue to Western avenue; p?wi(?efZ, the
contractor will wait for payment, until the
assessment for the same is collected.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for curb-
ing grading and paving with cedar blocks,
Chicago avenue, from Leavitt street to
Crawford avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let

contract for paving Nicollet avenue, bet-
ween California avenue and Sacramento
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

T'eas—Whel an, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
W^allner, McEnerny, Pond, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick
Tiedemann, Dunham

—

42.

JVays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be instuucted to let the con-
tract for paving Nicollet avenue, be-
tween California and Sacramento av-
enues, to the same contractor or con-
tractors who now have the contract
for paving the remainder of said street,

west of Sacramento avenue, at a price not
exceeding $3,163^ cents per square yard;
provided, that said work shall be done at
the time the remainder of said avenue is

being paved, and that the contractor will
accept his pay in the manner provided by
law.
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A III. l*on«l pn'.S4'iiti'«l an unlrr tojttny iIm-

iinprovniiiMit of iH»rth alli'v in HUh k Ui,

W. t
. :uul W. \. K. ^.S«M ti..ii lT,:r.». 14,

and iiiovrd its pas^sagt'.

Tilt* motion pn-vaiKni.

Tlu» followinj; is tlic onler as passed:

OrOired, That tlu' Conimissioncr of

Piibic W«»rks 1h> and lir i.s luToliy din'«'t«*d

to stay tlu- injprovonuMit of nortli allry in

BI.H'k Irt. W. ' and \V. N'- .V-ction

IT, 14. until further order from this

Coiuuil.

Aid. K« nl pr» s« ntt'd a petition covering
an order for an ordinance rei>«'aling an or-

dinance for curhinu, ijradini^ and paving
alley in Block is. C. T. .SulMfivision «»f W.

and ^y. e, of X. E. Section IT, T. 39,

K. 14, which were

Referreil to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented a petition and an
order directing the Commissioner of Public
Works to hurry along the construction of

the Adams street bridge, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Wallner presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Fairfield avenue,
from Ogden avenue to West Twelfth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passeil June
10th. staying praceeilings relative to the
improvement of Fairfield avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West Twelfth street, be
rescinded: and it is further ordered that the
Commissioner of Public Works be and here-

,

bv is directed to advertise, and let the con- :

tract at once for the improvement of Fair-
,

field avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twelfth street: providing, contractor wait
for his pay until assessment is collected.

Aid. Cullerton presented a petition and
an ordinance concerning the improvement i

of Wood street. between^Twelfth street and
i

Fifteenth street, and moved the passage of

the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon • Lst ward t. Tierl- 1

ins Summerfield. Gk)rton. Dixon t :3d wardi.
;

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen.Hickey, Burke
I 6th ward 1 . O'Brien 1 6th ward Love. Mur- •

phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. 1

Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Weinliardt. Jackson. Ryan. Kowal-
ski, Horn. Tounti. Mulvihill. Harris. Pow-
ers, Long, Ernst. McGilien. Burke (22d

j

ward>. (5'Brien '2:3d ward*. McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham—41.

Xa ys—Xone,

The following \s ttif ordinance as pasied:

lie it ordiilned hy the City Council of
the City 0/ Chlcnijtj:

J^Krriox 1. That tin* ordinance for pav-
ing W«Mtd .street. Ix'tween Twelfth street
and Fifteenth street, be and the same is

hereby rei»ealed.
SKf. 2- The Comini.ssioner of Publi*

Works is hereby directed to reiM>rt an or-
dinance for the paving of said .street, under
the installment plan.

Aid. Bidwill prescnt»?<l an order ff)r pav-
ing Paulina street, frr»m .Sixteenth street to
Blue Island avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bidwill presente<l the r»etition of the
Ivy Leaf Pleasure Club, for permission to
string a banner at Madis<m and HaLsted
streets and at Blue Island avenue and
Twelfth street, which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works to comply w ith the ]»rayGr of the
petition.

Aid. Bunker presented an order to permit
J. A. Scott, to pile lumber on Lots 3S to 45
inclusive, in Block 16. Sampson & (ireen s

Addition to Chicago, which was

Keferred to the Committee on .Streets

and AUeys, W. D.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an
order to let contract for improving Emerald
avenue, from Thirty-first street to Egan
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let to the lowest responsible
bidder, the curbing, filling and paving of
Emerald avenue, from Thirty-first street to
Egan avenue: provided, that contractor
wait for the payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected: and
be it further
Ordered, That the order heretofore pass-

ed, staying said improvement is hereby
rescinded.

Aid. Burke ( 6th ward > presents an order
for curbing, filling^ and paving Thirty-
fourth street, from Halsted street, to Laurel
street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-

ing the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
plank its crossing along Stewart aveiiue.

and. moved its passage.
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The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company be and are hereby directed
to plank over their tracks the street and
sidewalk space on Stewart avenue, on all

streets crossing their tracks, between Ar-
cher avenue and Thirty-third street, at

once.

Aid. Madden presented an order for five

lamp posts on Portland avenue, from Thirty-
fifth street to Thirty-sixth street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented a remonstrance
against the proposed improvemejit of the
alleys between Thirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets and Calument avenue and South
Park avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for an
ordinance for opening Thirty-fourth street,

from Butterfield street to LaSalle street,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition cov-
ering an ordinance for paving Ellis avenue,
from Douglas avenue to Egan avenue, and
moved the passage of the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke', Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham—42.

Nays—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDINAlSrCE

For the improvement of Ellis avenue, from
the south line of Thirty-fifth street (or
Douglas avenue) to the north line of
Egan avenue.

Be it ordained t>y the City Council of the
City of Chieago :

Section 1. That said avenue, between
the points named, shall be paved as fol-

lows: The final surface of the pavement
herein provided for shall conform as nearly

as practicable to the present surface on said
avenue, the present Macadam roadway to

be used as a foundation, and prepared as
follows:
The surface of the Macadam shall be

thoroughly swept with stiff brooms until
all dirt and fine particles have been re-
moved from the surface. The cross walks
and cobble stones in the gutters shall be re-

moved. The entire surface of the Mac-
adam and gutters and cross walks shall be
brought to a uniform grade and cross-sec-
tion Dy filling all depressions with a fine

bituminous concrete or binder, to be com-
posed of clean, broken stone not exceeding
one and a fourth (1)^ j inches in their larg-
est dirhensions, thoroughly screened, and
coal-tar residum, commonly known as No.
4 paving composition. The stone shall be
heated by passing through revolving heat-
ers, and thoroughly mixed by maciiinery
with the paving composition in the propor-
tion of one (1) gallon of paving composi-
tion to one (Ij cubic foot of stone.

This binder to be hauled to the work and
spread with hot iron rakes in all holes or
inequalities and depressions below the true
grade of the pavement, to such thickness
that, after being thoroughly compacted by
tamping and hand-rolling, the surface will
have a uniform grade and cross-section.
The upper surface shall be exactly parallel
with the surface of the pavement to be laid.

Upon this foundation shall be laid the
wearing surface or pavement proper, the
cementing material of which shall be a
paving cement prepared from ' the best
quality of pure Trinidad asphaltum, ob-
tained from the so-called pitch or asphalt
lake in the island of Trinidad, unmixed
with any of the products of coal-tar.
The wearing surface shall be composed

of

:

Asphaltic cement from 12 to 15

Sand " }*3 to 70
Pulverized carbonate of lime. " 5 to 15

100 100
In order to make the pavement homoge-

neous, the proportion of asphaltic cement
may be varied according to quality and
character of the sand. The carbonate of
lime may be reduced, or omitted entirely,

*

when suitable sand can be obtained.

The sand and asphaltic cement are to be
heated separately to about three hundred
degrees Fahrenheit. The pulverized car-
bonite of lime, while cold, is to be mixed
with the hot sand in the required propor-
tions, and then mixed with the asphaltic
cement at the required tgniperatura, and in
the proper proportion, in a suitable appa-
ratus, which will effect a perfect mixture.
The pavement mixture, prepared in the

manner thus indicated, shall be laid on the
foundation in two coats. The first coat,
called cushion coat, shall contain from 2 to

4 per cent, more asphaltic cement than
given above; it shall be laid to such depth
as will give the thickness of half an inch
after being consolidated by a roller. The
second coat, called surface coat, prepared
as above specified, shall be laid on the cush-
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ion coat; it sli;ill Im- ltr(»ii;,Mil t(» llic Ljroimd
ill ii leiiipcral iin- i>t alioiii two liiiiHlrt'd ami
liriy (ic^irccs Kalirt'iilicit ; it sliull tli<Mi In*

taicl nil}' spread hy iiicaiis of hot Iron
lalvcs ill siicli a inaiiiH'r as to ^ivc a iini-

I'oriii and irmilar j,'rad(', and to siicli (Icptli

tiial, alter liaxin;^ received its iilliiiiate

coiiipression. it will have a thickness ol'

two inches. The snrtace sliall then he
compressed !)> rollers, alter which a small
amount of h> dranlic cement shall he swept
oNcr it, and it shall then Ix; thoroii;ihIy
compressed hy a steam roller, the, rolling
heiiii; continni'd as loii<i; as it makes an ini-

l)ression on the snrlacc!. I n order to iiiak(!

tho i^utters imjxM'vions to watc^r, a width of
twenty-four inches next to tlic cnrh shall
he coated with hot, pun; asphalt, and
simtothed w itli hot sinoothiiitj; irons, in or-
der to satnrate the ])av(;ment to a certain
(lei»t]i with excess of asphalt. Said work
shall he executed nnder ])roper official in-
spection. The contractor or contractors
(loiiif; the work sliall he riMjuired to guar-
anty that the i)a\enient shall he in good
condition, <'xtraordinary wear and tear (ex-

cepted, during and at the end of five years
from and after its coinpletioii. Said work
to he done nnder tlui superintendence of
the Department of Puhlic Works.
Sec. 2. The curb stone on said avenne

shall be brought to proper line and grade,
and all broken curbing shall be removed
and replaced with new'curbing of the qual-
ity and kind recpiired by the usual city
specifications.
Sec. 3." That said improvement shall be

made, and the cost thereof paid for, by a
special assessment to be levied upon the
property benefited thereby, to the amount
that the same may be legally assessed there-
for, and the remainder of said costs to be
paid by general, taxation, in accordance
with Article Xine (9) of the General As-
sembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation of
cities and villages,'' approved the 10th day
of April, A. D. 1872.

Sec. 4, The special assessment provided
for in the preceding section shall be made
payable, and shall be collected, bv install-
ments, the first installment of which shall
be twenty (20) per cent, of the total amount
of said assessment. All procedure for the
making and collecting of said special as-
sessment by installment shall be under and
in pursuance of an act of the Genera] As-
sembly of the State of Illinois entitled,
"An Act to amend Article Nine (9) of an
act entitled, 'An Act to provide for the in-
corporation of cities and villages' " ap-
proved April 10, 1^72, approved and in force
April 29, 1887.
Sec. 5. H. J. Jones, Guy Magee and H.

C. Alexander be and they are hereby ap-
pointed Commissioners to make an esti-
mate of the cost of said improvement, in-
cluding labor, materials and all other ex-
penses attending the same, and the cost of
making and levying the assessment there-
for.

Sec. (5. The special assessment provided
for herein shall be made as promptly as

possible, and the Commissioner of I'nblic
Works is hereby authoii/ed to award th(!

contract to tlie lowest bidder, with'jnt a<l-

ve.rtising, as soon as the said special ass<»ss-
iiient shall have Ixieii conlinned; //rovUial,
howcNcr, that tln^ successful bi(lder shall
b<' re(piired to submit satisfa<-tory proof t,o

the said ( 'f)mmissioner of rublic Works
that or the> have heretofore laid a satis-
factory and dural)le ))a\'eiiient of the kind
herein jtiovided for, upon a .Mar;adain
foundation of like characlcrr to that now
upon said KIlis avenm'; and pntvhicA, fur-
ther, that the contractrjr or contractors to
whom said award shall be made shall agree
to wait lor the first installment of their pay
until the first installment of said assess-
ment shall hav(! been collected, and accept
for the r(!inainder of th(;ir pay the vouchers
which said aiii(;iided Article Nine (9j pro-
vides shall be issmnl.
Sec. 7. 'I'hat the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for grading and macadam-
izing Ellis avenue from Douglas avenm; to
Egan aveniu!," i)assed December l^itli, 1887.

be and the same is hereby repealed; and
that the assessment made under the pro-
vision of said ordinance, warrant number
9,305, be and the same is li(!r(iby annulled.
Sec. 8. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all money i>aid on ac-
count of said Warrant 930.5, u])on the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.
Sec. 9. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance
providing that territory hereafter an-
nexed shall be governed by the laws and
ordinances in force at the time of such an-
nexation, and moved the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. McGillen moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of putting the
ordinance on its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st w-ard ). Yierling, Simi-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward i, Love,
Murphy, Bidwili. Pond, Mills, Landon,
Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Hage, Dun-
ham—19.

iVays—Whelan, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
wardj, Dvorak, Bimker, Cullerton, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d \vardj, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—21.

The ordinance w^as then referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Gorton presented an ordinance au-
thorizing the Chicago, Madison & Xorthern
E. R. Co., to lay certain tracks; also, an
ordinance for the widening of Archer av-
enue, and moved that the same be published
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and referred to the Committee on Streets

and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

AN ORDINAJ^CE

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That in consideration of the
agreements hereinafter contained, the right
is hereby granted to the Chicago, Madison
& Northern Eailroad Company, its lessees,

successors and assigns, to construct, main-
tain and operate a railroad with two or
more maiu tracks and necessary side or
connecting tracks, turnouts, s.witches and
appurtenances, over such lands as it now
has or may hereafter in any manner acquire
the right to lay tracks upon and over,
across or along all intervening streets,

alleys and public grounds along and upon
the following route: Beginning at the
western boundry of said city, upon what is

known as Crawford avenue, at a point on
the west line of Section thirty-live (85), in
Township thirty-nine (39), north of Range
thirteen (13), east of the Third Principal
Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois, at or
near the northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section, and thence easterly, across the said
Section thirty-five (35), the west fork of the
South Branch of the Chicago river, and a
part of Section thirty-six (36) in the same
'township and range, to the right-of-way of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
Couipany in Chicago; thence northeasterly
along the northwesterly side of said right-
of-way, to the intersection of Leavitt street
with Thirty-first street: thence easterly and
northeasterly, north of Thirty-first street,
across the Illinois and Michigan canal, to
an intersection at or near Ashland avenue,
with the right-of-way of the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company; thence upon and
along the right-of-way of the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company, across the south
fork of the south branch of the Chicago
river, to a point on the south side of the
tracks of the Chicago & Alton Railroad
Company at or near Pitney street; thence
northeasterly south of the Chicago & Alton
Railroad and north of Archer avenue to
Sanger street, projected north to Waver
street; thence along Archer avenue and
across Lots twelve (12), eleven (11), ten (10)
and nine (9j, in Block (4), in South Branch
Addition to Chicago, to the north and south
alley east of lot nine (9), in said Block four
(4); thence northerly and easterly across
said Block (4), and Crane's Subdivision of
part of the east half of the northwest
quarter of Section twenty-eighth (28), in
Township thirty-nine (39), north of Range
fourteen (14), east of the Third Principal
Meridian, and the south Scandinavia Addi-
tion to Chicago, in Section twenty-one (21),
of the last mentioned township and range,
to the corner of Grove street and Stewart
avenue, and to Stewart avenue between
Archer avenue and the north line of Grove
street- thence northerly along and upon the
easterly half of Grove street or on land east

of and immediately adjacent thereto, to

Sixteenth street; thence northerly across
Sixteenth street to the St. Charles Air Line
Railroad.
Sec. 2. The said company shall be sub-

ject to the supervision of the Department
of Public Works of said city in the con-
struction of said tracks, and the keeping in

repair of so much of said streets, alleys and
crossings as may be occupied by any of said
tracks. At all crossings the street or alley

shall be brought to a level with the rail-

road, suitable approaches constructed and
the spaces between the tracks shall be
planked or paved by said company; and
when said tracks cross any sidewalk, the
company shall keep the sidewalk
in the spaces between the tracks
in good repair. When new side-

walks shall be ordered at such crossings by
the City Council, said company shall con-
struct the same as ordered; and if the said
company shall neglect to repair such side-

walk or to construct new sidewalk when
ordered as aforesaid, the city may cause
such work to be done and the said company
shall be liable to the said city for the costs

of the same, and it shall also be liable for

all damages which may be occasioned to

any person or persons by reason of its neg-
lect to keep any sidewalk in repair or to

construct the same as herein provided.

Sec. 3. That permission and authority
are also given and granted to the Chicago,
Madison & Northern Railroad Company,
its lessees, successors and assigns, to con-
struct, maintain and operate for its or their

exclusive use and benefit, aline of telegraph
along the railway line described in the first

section of this ordinance; and the said com-
pany shall be subject to the conditions and
provisions of all "ordinances of the City of

Chicago now in force or, which may here-
after be passed regulating the manner of
constructing telegraph lines in said city,

and shall pay all damages done to any
street or alley by the construction herein
authorized. And if, in the construction of

said railroad or telegraph line, any damage
or injury shall result to any of the sewers,
water pipes, private drains or conduits in

said city, then the company shall be liable

to said city for such damage or injury.

Sec. 4. Cars may be run over and along
the railroad tracks herein authorized to be
laid, with steam or such other motive power
as the said Chicago, Madison & Northern
Railroad Company, its lessees, successors
or assigns, may deem best, subject to all

valid general laws and ordinances of the
City of Chicago relating to railroad compa-
nies now in force or which may hereafter
be passed; but this section shall not be so
construed as to authorize said company to

construct or operate what is commonly
known as a horse railroad for the transpor-
tation of passengers to and fro within the
City of Chicago. The said Chicago, Madi-
son & Northern Railroad Company shall,

when and as it may be required by the City
Council, erect and maintain or cause to be
erected and maintained, without expense
to the City of Chicago, suitable gates for
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th^ {>rnt<'<>tii>i) of till' public at ttn- .Htrt'<>t

cnissiii^s alonu Hh- nmr i "mrizril in this
onliiuui<'(>. uitli the ii< v att*'ii(iant.s

ill rhiirv:*' IhtTi-of. (Ml. 11^ Uw hmirs
of <»a«'h and i'v»»ry »la>, as may h«* n- '

<|iiiri'(i t)y the ( oniii! i nf I'liblic

Works of the City «»f M _
|

Sk<'. 5. \Vhereas an ordinance lia.s Imhmi
j

intr<Mluc«H| anil is now pemlin;,' in theCity '

Council for the widening of Archer avenue
;

between Hushnell street and Sati^rer street,
|

by appropriating; therefor the land on the
south side of sai»l av»'nue, lyini; north of
the followinj; described line, to wit: lie- '

ginning at a p<iint «»n the south line of
Archer avenue, about one hundre<l i H)0)

i

feet east of the east line of Hushnell street,

and running thence southwesterly on a
;

curve to the ri^ht to the southwest corner i

of Lot two ( 2 ), Block nine >jouth Branch
|

Addition: thence west on a straight line to
|

a point on the west line of Wallace street,

situated one hundred ( 10) > feet south of the
.south line of Archer avenue; thence west-
erly on a curve to the ri^ht to a point on
the east line of Lot (10), in Block eleven
( Uj in South Branch Addition to Chicago,
situated about tifty (50» feet south of tne
south line of Archer avenue: thence south-
erly along the southeastly line of said Lot
ten 1 10» to the northerly line of McGregor
street: thence w esterly "along the northerly
line of McGregor street to its intersection
with Archer avenue.

Now in case said ordinance shall go into
effect and said avenue is widened, permis-
sion and authority are liereby granted to
the Chicago, Madison & Northern Kailroad
company, its lessees, successors and as-

j

signs, to' lay down, maintain and operate
four railroad tracks, and to the Chicasro &:

,

Alton Railroad Company, its lessees,l;uc-
j

cessors and assigns^ to lay down, maintain
and operate two railroad tracks on that
portion of Archer avenue when widened as !

aforesaid lying between the two following I

lines, to wit: one line north of and nearly
parallel to and seventy (TO.f feet distant

;

from the south line of widened Archer av-
|enue as said line is above described, the
!

other line north of and nearly parallel to
;

the said described line and one hundred
i

and sixty f i feet distant therefrom. The I

permission and anthorit\- granted in this
j

section are upon the condition, how^ever, i

that no steam railroad track shall be laid
down or maintained on said Archer avenue

|

between Bushnell street and Sanger street
except between the two lines last above

;

described: and upon the further condition
;

that the cost and expense of procuring the
land necessary tor the widening of Archer
avenue as aforesaid, and all damages occas- '

ioned thereby, and the cost of grading and
paving the same, shall be pai<i for by the
Chicago. Madison Northern Railroad
Company, and a special assessment for the
aforesaid cost and expense may be levied
solely on the property of said Railroad
Company.
Sec. 6'. The rights and privileges here-

by granted to the several railroad com-
panies herein named in Archer avenue are

|

subbft to the rights and privilrRes therein
of the Chicago City Kailroad Compmny, and
|N'rnis.<sMion and authority are hi*reby
granted u|M»n the completion of the widen-
ing of Archer avenue, as aforesaid, to the
said Chicago City Railway Companv, if it

el»»f'ts so to (lo, to remove their track from
their present hn-ation in that i>ortion of
Archer av«'nue, »*) to W widened, ami Ui
relay them uiM>n the .nouth seventy (70j
feet of Arclier aveniu' as widen*^]: pn>-
vUlcd, however, that .said removal shall n<il

l>e inaile until a i»ermit therefor .shaM Ih*

obtain»*<l, an<l the propo.s**d liK>ation of said
tracks on said s«,*venty tTOi feet has lieen
approved by the Commissioner of Public
VVorks, and said tracks shall Ik* relaid sul>-

ject to the approval of the said Commij*-
sioner. Such removal shall l>e a waiver
and abandonment of the rights of .said Chi-
cago City Railway C<mipany as to the por-
tion of Archer avenue from which said
tracks are removed.

.Skc. T. All that portion of Ogden slip
lying within the limits of Archer avenue,
as the sam«. shall be widened as recited in
the foregoing section, shall be permanently
filled with earth, and the cost of the said
improvement shall l>e paid by the Chicago.
Madison & Northern Railroad Company.
Sec. «. Permission and authority

are hereby granted to the Chicago & Alton
Railroad Company, its successors and
assigns, to lay down, maintain and operate,
two main railroad tracks, with necessary
switches, on ground to be acquired for the
purpose, l\"ing north of and adjacent or
near to that portion of the said Chicago,
Madision & Xorthem Railroad as herein
located which lies between the intersection
of Grove street with Archer avenne and a
point on Stewart avenue between Grove
street and the .south branch of the Chicago
river, at which last named p»oint the said
two main tracks may be connected with
tracks of the said Chicago & Alton Rail-

road Company now laid in Stewart avenue,
and to cross for that purpose all interven-
ing streets and alleys.

Sec. 9. Permission and authority are
also hereby granted to the Chicago & Alton
Railroad Company, its successsors and
assigns, to re-locate its tracks l^etween the
east side of Joseph street and the east side

of Waver street, and to lay down, maintain
and use, between the street lines last men-
tioned, on grounds now owned by it and on
grounds to be hereafter acquired for that
purpose, lying north of and adjacent to the
Chicago, Madison & Xorthem railroad, as

herein located, four main tracks, with nec-

essary side tracks, turnouts and switches,

and to cross for the purpose all intervening
streets and alleys: provided, that no track

shall be laid across either of such streets

or allevs north of the present location of the

northerly track of the said Chicago Alton
Railroad* Company now laid over and
across the same. When the tracks author-
ized in sections seven and eight of this or-

dinance cross any street or alley, said Chi-

cago A: Alton Railroad Company shall keep
the spaces betweeti the tracks planked or
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paved; and when said tracks cross any side-

walk, the said company shall keep the side-

walk in the spaces between the tracks in

good repair.

Sec. 10. The rights herein granted are
upon the express condition that the said
Chicago, Madison and Northern Railroad
Company shall pay to the City of Chicago
the entire cost and expense of a viaduct
over Halsted street, and approaches thereto,
to be constructed in accordance with plans
to be approved by the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works. The ' north ap-
proach to said viaduct shall begin in Hal-
sted street at or near the south branch of

the Chicago river and on the south side
thereof, and said approach and viaduct
shall be constructed south along Halsted
street to Archer avenue and beyond with
approaches in Archer avenue, making as
little interference with the present grade of
Archer avenue in crossing as shall be found
practicable, or departing from said Halsted
street shall proceed over and across said
Archer avenue, and thence descending on
a south approach, return the travel at or
near said Halsted street. The said railroad
company shall construct- and maintain, if

directed by the Commissioner of Public
Works, aeross Halsted street immediately
south of the tracks herein authorized to be
laid across said street, a suitable wall or
barrier to protect the public from injury by
passing trains, the same to be of such
material and design as shall be approved
by the Commissioner of Public Works. So
much of the alley in Block three (3) of
Murray's Addition to Chicago may be occu-
pied by said viaduct as is necessary. It is

ordered that said viaduct shall be built
within two years after the acceptance of
this ordinance, and any legal proceedings
necessary, by way of condemnation or
otherwise, are hereby ordered to be taken.
The said company shall and hereby

agrees to pay all costs and expenses of such
poceedings, and all damages which may be
recovered against the City of Chicago in
consequence of the construction of said
viaduct and approaches.

Sec. 11. Before exercising any of the
rights hereby granted, the Chicago, Madi-
son & Northern Kailroad Company shall
execute to the City of Chicago a bond in
the penal sum of fifty thousand dollars
($50,000), conditioned that said company
shall and will observe and perform all the
provisions of this ordinance, and shall and
will forever indemnify and save harmless
said City of Chicago against and from any
and all damages, judgments, decrees, costs
and expenses of the same which said city
may suffer, or which may be recovered or
obtained against said city for or by reason
of, or growmg out of, or resulting from the
passage of this ordinance, or from any act
or acts of the said company, under or by
virtue of the privileges of this ordinance.
And it is hereby further provided that

upon the recovery of any final judgment or
judgments against the said city, as afore-
said, the said company shall immediately
and without prior payment of such judg-

ment or judgments by said • city, be liable
to pay and shall pay the amount or amounts
thereof to the said city, and the fact that
the said city may not have paid such judg-
ment or judgments shall constitute node-
fence on the part of said company.
Sec. 12. This ordinance shall not take

effect unless an acceptance thereof by the
Chicago, Madison & Northern Railroad
Company and the bond hereinbefore pro-
vided for shall be filed with the City Clerk
within thirty days from the passage hereof.

AJ^ OKDINANCE

Ordinance for the widening of Archer
avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the portion of Archer
avenue lying between a point on the south
line of said avenue one hundred (100) feet
east of the east line of Kushnell street and
the easterly line of Sanger street, be and
the same is hereby ordered widened as fol-

lows, viz: By taking or appropriating
therefor the land on the south side of said
avenue lying north of the the following de-
scribed line, beginning at the said point on
the south line of Archer avenue about one
hundred (100) feet east of the east line of
Bushnell street, and running thencesouth-
westerly on a curve to the right to the
southwest corner of Lot two (2), Block
(9), ^outh Branch Addition; thence west
on a straight line to a point on the west
line of Wallace street, situated one hundred
[lOOJ feet south of the south line of Archer
avenue; thence westerly on a curve to the
right to a point on the east line of Lot ten

[10 J, in Block eleven [11], in South Branch
Addition to Chicago, situated about fifty

[50J feet south of the south line of Archer
avenue; thence southerly along the south-
easterly line of said Lot ten [10] to the
northerly line of McGregor street; thence
westerly along the northerly line of Mc-
Gregor street to its intersection with
Archer avenue.

Sec. 2. Any legal proceedings necessary
to accomplish the widening of Archer ave-
nue as aforesaid, are hereby authorized,
and the Counsel to the Corporation is here-
by directed to file a petition in a court of
competent jurisdiction in Cook County/,
Illinois, in the name of the City of Chicago,
praying that "the just compensation to be
"made for private property to b^ taken or
•'damaged for said improvements or pur-
"pose specified in this ordinance shall be
"asertained by a jury;" and to file a sup-
plemental petition^in accordance with the
provisions of Section 53 of Article 9 of An'
Act of the General Assembly of the State
"of Illinois, entitled "An Act to provide for
"the incorporation of cities and villages."

SrEC. 3. The improvement hereby
ordered shall be made and the cost thereof
paid for by a special assessment to be levied
upon the property benefitted thereby to the
amount, that the same may be legally as-
sessed therefor and the remainded of such
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cost to 111' paid liy j;»Mi(»rfil taxiitioii inaccor-
daiici' with Article nforcsaiil.

Skc 1. 'I'liis onliiiaiicc sliall he in force
from and after its iiassn^c.

Aid. Suniiiierlield presented an onler for

pa\ in;; with cedar hlocks, the alley, from
I'weiit y-seeond to 'I'weid y-t hird streets, l)et-

w»*en .M i( hi;;an aviMuu' and I ndiana a\ eniie,

which was

lieferred to l)c|tart uieiit (»f I'uldic \V(trks

for an (trdinanco.

A hi. Vierlln^ i)resent(.'«l an or(hT for pro-
tection gates at the (\. li. I. 1'. \i. K.Co's.,
and L. .s. A: M. S. 11. II. ('o"s. crossings at

Twenty-third and Twenty-Iifth streets, and
moved its iiassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following U the order as pas.sed:

Ordered, Tliat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and lie is hereby ordered to

compel the C. K. I. P. R. R' Co. and the
L. 8. iSc M. S. P. R. Co. to place proper pro-
tection gates at Twenty-third and Twenty-
fifth streets.

Aid. Yierlin^ presented an order for pav-
ing with granite blocks. Dearborn street,

between Sixteenth street and the St. Charles
Air Line tracks, w hich was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Whelan presented an order granting
permission to D. S. Rathburn, to erect a
lamp in front of 183 east Washington street,

and moved, its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Thsit permission be hereby
granted to D. S. Rathburn, to erect lamp iii

front of Times restaurant. Xo. 183 east
Washington street.

Aid. Whelan presented an order for pav-
ing with granite blocks, an alley in Block
13, Fort Dearborn Addition to* Chicago,
"wtich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Whelan presented the petition of
Samuel Gregston, covering an ordinance
authorizing and confirming the occupancy
of the alley space by said Samuel Gregston,
in the rear of Lot 16. in Block 142, School
Section Addition, which was

Referred, to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward
j presented an order

to let contract for paving Market street,

from Lake street to iiaudolpli street, and
moved its pa.s.sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the onler as passed:

Ordered, 'l hal the ( 'ommissioner <»f I'ld)-

lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for proj)Osals for naving .Market
street, from Lake street to Kandolph stntet,
and to let the contract for the .same to the
lowest resjjonsihle liitlder: iirovidc/l, such
contractor will wait lor jiayment until the
a.s.sessment for the sauu; .shall have been
collected.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward] presented the peti-
tion of Kmily liichardson, for damages to
l)roi)erty cau.sed hv the construction of a
tunnel for Water f)ei)artment, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a remonstrance
a^'ainst opening Thirty-eighth street, from
Wabash avenue to Indiana avenne, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, 8. D.

Aid. Hepburn moved that tlie ordinance
granting permission and authority to the
P. C. Hanford Oil Company, to construct
and operate pipe lines for thetran.sportation
of illuminating oil, [published on page 927
Council Proceedings of 18S8-9J.be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 9 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

FIXAXCE.

By consent, Aid. Dixon [1st ward] pre-
sented the report of the Committee on Fin-
ance, to whom was referred the Mayor's
message on the subject of city deposit.s. and
moved that it be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton of the same committee
presented a minority report on the same
subject, and moved that it be also laid over
and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following are the reports:

To the ^layor and Adderraen of the City of
Chicago in Council asscnilAed

:

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the Mayor's message on the
subject of city deposits, having had, the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
that the committee is clearly of the opinion
that the recommendation made by his honor
ought to prevail. The balance in the City
Treasurer's custody at the present time is

upward of s 3, 500 ,000. 00. The accompany-
ing ordinance is submitted, the same as the
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one previously before this body, and its

passage recommended for the following
reasons

:

1. The authority of the Council to desig-

nate the places of deposit clearly appears
by the Charter, and no one controverts this

proposition.
2. The security provided for in the ac-

companying ordinance is ample and no pos-
sible loss can arise to the city; the legal

and binding force of the security proposed
has been demonstrated in the legal opinion
presented by the Corporation Counsel.

3. The accompanying ordinance meets
the demands of the people, will put an end
to the illegal practice of a city official re-

ceiving interest on public monies and re-

taining the same contrary to law; and
whatever advantage, if any, shall accrue
from the city deposits will accrue to the
Treasury and no longer to the individual.

AKTHUR 0IXOX,

Chairman Committee on Finance.

J. H. Ernst,
Jas. a. Landon,
J. H. TiEDEMANN.

AX OEDINAXCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. Whereas, the Mayor, Comp-
troller, and Chairman of the Committee of
Finance, pursuant to Section 2 of an ordi-
nance passed March 25, 1889, for securing
proposals from banks for the deposit by
the City Treasurer of the monies in his
hands belonging to the City of Chicago, as
appears by their report submitted to the
Council , recommend the banks hereinafter
named as the banks for the deposit of such
money, and, in pursuance of Section 1 of
said ordinance, and in pursuance of Sec-
tion 9 of Article 7, of an act entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
of cities and villages," in force July 1,

1872, and adopted by the City of Chicago
April 23, 1875, the City Treasurer of the
City of Chicago is hereby directed and
required to deposit and keep all monies
that shall come into his hands belonging
to the City of Chicago, during the residue
of his term of office, or until otherwise
designated by the City Council, in the fol-

lowing banks, viz: In the Atlas National
Bank of Chicago, in the Metropolitan Na-
tional Bank of Chicago, in the Chicago Na-
tional Bank of Chicago, and in the National
Bank of Illinois of Chicago. One-fourth of
said monies, as near as practicable, to be
deposited in each of said banks; provided,
said monies shall not be deposited until
each of said banks shall furnish a bond, to
be approved by the City Council, in the
penal sum of ,§2,500,000.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

A minority of your Committee on Fi-
nance, to whom was referred a communica-

tion of his honor the Mayor, and Comp-
troller, relative to interest on city deposits,
havingxhad the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend the
passage of the following :

Whereas, Section 2 of an ordinance in
regard to city moneys, passed March 25,
I8b9, is as follows:
"Sec. 2. The Mayor, Comptroller and

Chairman of the Committee on Finance
are hereby authorized and directed to se-
cure, from time to time, as occasion may
require, proposals from such banks as they
shall recommend for the deposit therein by
the City Treasurer of the moneys in his
hands belonging to the city, and to submit
such proposals to the City Council for ac-
ceptance;" and
Whereas, It is evident from declara-

tions of the Mayor, Comptroller and others
that the proposals alluded to in said sectioi^
mean proposals to pay interest on deposits
of city money; therefore.

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
report to this Council his opinion, in writ-
ing, whether the city charter contemplates
or authorizes any agreement between the
city and such banks as may be designated
as depositaries of city moneys, that such
banks shall pay and the city shall receive
interest on account of such deposits, and
whether the city charter contemplates com-
petition between banks as to which bank
or banks shall offer the highest rate of in-
terest on such deposits.

£. F. CULLERTON.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair (Aid. CuUerton) directed that
the special order, the report of the Special
Committee on eight hour ordinance, de-
ferred and published June 17, 1889, be now
taken up.

Aid. Powers moved to concur ni the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Bidwill moved to amend the ordi-
nance by adding at the end of Section 2 the
following: Provided, That where any
such manual labor is continuous during the
twent3'-four hours of day and night, it

shall be performed in three shifts of eight
hours each."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Bidwill moved to further amend the
ordinance by striking out all of Section 3
after the word "require," and inserting in
lieu thereof the following, to-wit : "Such
labor in excess of eight hours in any one
day to be paid for by the hour."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Powders moved to further amend the
ordinance by adding the following, to be
known as Section 5 : "The Mayor shall
decide what constitutes a case of emer-
gency or necessity, as provided in Section
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iiiKt shall piiiiisit liy (llNini}<8al uiiy sii|>«t-

iiiti iult'iit, fon iiiaii or other jK-rsoM in aii-

IhtiritN who .shall wilfully \iolat.' any- <»f

tht' provisions of liiis ontinancc"

Aid. lli jiluii II nio\r«l to lay tlu' anu-iid-

nu'iit of A hi. INjWcrs on llic tahlf.

The nioti(H> was lost hy yon.s and nays
as follows:

Vr<fA"— Dixofi list ward I. SiininM-rfM'ld,

(iorton. Dixon i :5d w ardi, llciihiirn. Mad-
den, IJidwill. pond. Knit. .Mills, Land«»ri,

Lyk»', Wrinhardt. \Oiini:. Ha},'<', 'ricd*--

mann, Dunham— IT.

iV(jj/.v — Wlu'lan. N'ierlin^', Oi-Iuikmi,

llickoy. Burke lOth ward i, ( ) Bri» n . < tith

wardil Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Wallner. MeKnerny, .Jackson,

liowler, l\yan, Kowalski. Horn", Mulvihill.

, Powers. L<»nir, Krnst. M( (iillen. Burke (22(1
* ward I. Muelhoefer, O'Brien \2M ward),
McCorniick—27.

The <iuestion then being on the adoption
of the amendment, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Bidw ill moved to reconsider the vote

by w hich the amendment to .Section 2 and
Section 3 were adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Bidw ill asked leave to withdraw the
amendments.

Agreed to.

Aid. Powers moved to reconsider the vote
by w hicli the amendment, known as Sec-
tion 5. was adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers asked leave to withdraw
said amendment.

Agreed to.

Aid. Whelan moved that the ordinance,
as reported by the .Special Committee, be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Whelau, Dixon 1 1st ward i. Yierl-
ing. Summerheld. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke (t5th ward i, O'Brien i t5th ward).
Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent.
Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Byan. Kowalski. Horn, Toung.
Mulvihill. Pow ers, Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—44.

Nays—Sone.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That on and after the first

day of July, 1889. for all employes perform-

ing manual lalN>r for tiie (Mty of Chicago,
ai.d working within its cor|»or:ite liniit.s.

ei^ht (Hi h<turs «if such labor, between si.x

a. lu. and six |». ni., shall be and constitute
a lull and le^al da>'s work.

.Sk*'. 2. 'I'lie provisions of Section 1 shall
not b«' construed to apjdy t<» or govern the
|M>lice or fire departments, or any depart-
n>ent or workshop wher«' constant op»Ta-
ti<»n is necessar\.
Sk< . 3. In all ca.ses of ne< e.ssity or emer-

gencN , superinten<lents, forenu*n or others
in authority are hereby authorized to work

I their employes such nund)er of hours as
such necessity or eniergencv may rerpiire.

But for all lalKjr p«'rfornu'd in Cxcess of
eight (8) liours in any one day such lal)orer
or employe shall be entitled to and shall re-
ceive pay at the rate of time aiul one-half
for all such labor perfornu'd.
Sec. 4. That all onlinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent herew ith are here-
by repealed.

.Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in full

force and effect from and after its passage.

UNFIXISHED BrsiXES.S.

Tlie Clerk i>resented the report of the
Committee on Health & County Relations,
on ordinance concerning dogs, deferred and
published May 20, 1889.

Aid. Summerfield moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist wardi, Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3rd
wardj, Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
Burke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi.
Love, Murphv. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Pond. Kent. Mills.
Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler. Pvyan. Kow alski. Horn. Toung. Mulvi-
hill. Powers, Ha^e, Long, McGillen, Burke
1 22d ward i . iluelnoefer , O'Brien ( 23d ward j

,

McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham—12.

Xa ys—Ernst—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OBDIXAXCE ox DOG.S.

Be it ordained hy the City Co\mcil of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. Every owner of. or person
who harbors or keeps, a dog within the lim-
its of this city, shall report to the City Col-
lector annually, within thirty days' after

the first day of May in each year.* his or
her name and address, and sliall give the
name, breed, color and sex of each and ev-
ery dog owned or kept by such person, and
shall pay to such officer the sura of two dol-

lars for each and every dog. and cause such
dog. or dogs, to be registered for license in

the oflice of the City Clerk, who shall furn-
ish the owner or keeper of same with a li-

cense tag.

Sec. 2. Everj- dog shall be provided by
its owner, or keeper, with a leather or chain
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collar, to wliich a license tag shall be se-

curely fastened, and every dog shall also be
muzzled, if so ordered, as hereinafter pro-

vided. No dog shall be permitted to re-

main within the limits of the City of Chi-

cago, nnless the owner, or keeper, thereof,

shall have caused such dog to be registered

and licensed, and provided with such col-

lar and tag, and be muzzled, if so, ordered,
and any owner, or keeper, of a "dog fail-

ing to provide such collar, tag or muzzle,
if required, shall be subject to a

fine of five dollars for every such
dog so unprovided, to which fine shall

be added, if unlicensed, the amount of

the license tax, and costs, if any, in-

curred.
Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall keep a com-

plete registry, in a book to be kept for that
purpose, of all licensed dogs, describing
same by name, breed, color and sex, and
shall also enter the name and address of the
owner or keeper as given, and the number
of city license tag.

He shall provide, each and every year,
such number of metal tags as may be neces-
sary (the shape to be changed each year)
having ^stamped thereon the year for which
the tax is paid, the letters C. D. T.,and
also the number of the tag, and it shall be
the duty of the City Clerk to deliver one of
such metal tags, number to correspond with
the number of the registry of the dog, to

the person having paid the tax upon any
such dog.

The City Clerk shall also send a duplicate
of such registry to the Pound-master, who
shall record the same in a book to be kept
by him for that purpose, and such records
shall be open to public inspection.
Sec. 4. Whenever the Mayor of this city

shall deem it necessary, he shall issue an
order prohibiting for a'^certain time therein
specified all dogs from running at large on
any street, alley or other public place, in
this city, unless such dogs be securely muz-
zled, or led b}^ a line or chain, so as to effec-

tually prevent them from biting any person
or animal, which order shall be published
in a daily newspaper of general circulation
in the City of Chicago.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Super-
intendent of Police, his assistants, and of
all Policemen of the City of Chicago, to
take up and impound in such suitable place,
or places, as may be designated by the
Mayor, (of which place, or places, notice
shall be given by posting a card or notice
in some conspicuous place in the office of
the Chief of Police, and in "the office of the
City Collector, and also by publication, of
such place or places, in some daily news-
paper of the City of Chicago of general cir-

culation to be designated by the Mayor),
any dog found running at large in the City
of Chicago, contrary to the provisions of
any ordinance, or of any order issued by
the Mayor.
Sec. 6. The city Pound-master shall,

immediately upon receiving any dog at the
pound, make a complete registry oi same,
enter the breed, color and sex, and whether
licensed or not, if ascertained, and if licens-

ed, he shall, if known, enter the name and
address of the owner or keeper, and the
number of the license tag, if any, and shall

keep impounded licensed dogs separated
from unlicensed dogs.
A list of all licensed dogs impounded, if

any, shall be immediately sent to the City
Clerk, for entry, by the Pound-master, who
shall also forthwith give notice, through
the post-office to the owners or keepers of

such licensed dogs, of their being im-
pounded.

Sec. 7. For every dog taken up and con-
fined in the dog pound, as provided in this

ordinance, for which no license tax has
been paid, a redemption fee of three dollars,

together with the amount of the tax, shall

be paid to the City Collector for the use of

the city; and upon procuring the certificate

of the City Collector stating tiiat said amount
has been paid, and paying to the Pound-
master for taking up such dog the further
sum of fifty cents, and the cost of keeping
such dog, not to exceed twenty- five cents
per day, and cost of advertising, it any, as
hereinafter provided, the owner or keeper
thereof, within five days after the impound-
ing, or any other person, after five days,
shall be entitled to redeem such dog, and if

such dog shall not be redeemed within five

days after being taken up, such dog shall

be destroyed by the Pound-keeper, except
that at the expiration of the five days
allowed for the redemption of impounded
dogs, the Pound-master shall advertise im-
mediately in a daily newspaper of general
circulation in this^ city, all unredeemed
licensed dogs, if known or identified as such,
and if such dogs be not redeemed at the ex-
piration of the fifth day after such advertis-
ing, they shall then be destroyed.
Sec. 8. Any dog for which a license has

been paid, which may be impounded for
being at large without collar or tag, or
without a muzzle, if required (if it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction of the
City Collector by the affidavit of the owner
or keeper, or by other sufficient testimony,
that a license for such dog was procured,
and a collar put around its neck, with li-

cense tag attached, as provided in this or-

dinance, or was muzzled, as required by
any order of the Mayor, but that such col-

lar, tag or muzzle has been accidentally
lost) may be redeemed upon the payment
to the City Collector, for the use of the
city, of two dollars, and payment to the
Pound-keeper his charges, as provided in
Section seven of this ordinance, and the
City Collector may deliver to the person re-
deeming such dog, a duplicate license tag
to correspond with the registry, for which
duplicate tag twenty-five cents shall be
paid.
Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the Chief

of Police, or any police officer, to kill any
dog which may be found in the City of
Chicago without an owner or keeper, or
found at large contrary to any ordinance,
or to any order of the Mayor; provided,
such dog cannot be safely taken up and im-
pounded, and unless a dog cannot be safely
taken up and impounded, it shall not be
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liiwliil 'for any oniccr of llic Cily of Clii-

ciitio, or (dlit-r person, lo kill, or iiMriit|)l, to

kill, any doj; at any other place tluiii the.

»ioy;-pouM<l.

No do;,' .shall he siihject to molestation
under thi.s ordinance, or under any orderof
the Ma>(>l\ while on the |)reniise,s of its

«>\vnei' or keeper, and au> ollicer of the
City of Chica^jo, or other pt-rson, wiio shall
invade |tri\ate premises to capture;,

cnlice, or lake any do.i,' out of the iuclosure;
of t he possessor of sucIhIo;^, or who sliall

molest or sei/.e any do;^ while ludd, or I(mI

by a line or eiuiin hy any i)ersou,or who
shall hriu'.; into theCity any doLj, for the
l)urpos(' of takin^i; u\) and impounding; tlie

S!Uuo, sliall. on con\'icti(U), he fined in ii

sum n(»t less than live, iH)r uu)re than fifty

(hdlars.

Sec. 1(1. If any flerc(! or (laii,<;('rous do|^

shall 1)0 fouiul at lari^jc, in tlie stnicts of
Chicago, or upon any public i)laco, or upon
the i»rivate i)remises of anyotlier i)erson
than the owner or keeper of the dog, and
shall there annoy or endanger any person
tlieri'on. the owner or keeper thereof
sliall forfeit and pay to the City of
Cliieago a sum of money not exceed-
ing ten dollars, for the first of-

fence ontlie part of said owner or Iceeper,
in permitting such fierce or dangerous dog
to be at large; and upon a second or furth-
er conviction, for the same oft'ense, a sum
not exceeding twenty-five dollars; and it

may he part of the ' sentence, upon such
second conviction, tliat such fierce and
dangerous dog immediately be killed,
and this sentence snail be forth-
with executed hy the Chief of Police,
or any police officer, for which killing
the owner or keeper shall pay the further
sum of one dollar, which sum shall be in-

cluded in said judgment.

Sec. 11. Whenever complaint shall be
made and filed with any Justice of the
Peace or Police Magistrate, setting forth that
any dog has, in any manner, disturbed the
quiet of any person or neighborhood, or has

• bitten a person within the City of Chicago,
and that the person so bitten was not at the
time trespassing upon the person or prop-
erty of the owaier or keeper of such dog,
the Justice of the Peace, or Police Magis-
trate, shall issue a summons directed to the

" Sheriff, Constable or Police Officer, \vliich

summons shall be returnable forthwith, and
upon the return of such summons the Jus-
tice of the Peace, or Police Magistrate,
shall proceed, to hear and determine the
matter, and if it shall appear that such dog
has so disturbed any person or neighbor-
hood, or that the person bitten by such dog
was not at the time trespassing upon the
person or property of the owner or keeper
of such dog, the Justice of the Peace or
Police Magistrate, shall order said dog to
be removed or killed, and shall issue an or-
der to the owner, or keeper df such dog, to
remove or kill it within twenty-four hours
from the time of receiving a copy of such
order.
The owner or keeper of any such dog,

who shall refuse or neglect to remove or

kill, or cause such dog l,o be removed or
kille«l, within twenty-lour hours after hav-
ing receiviMl .1 copy of said order frf>m the
Jiistii'eof tlu! Peace, or l*oli<'e Magistrate,
afonisaid, shall he lined in a sum not (!x-

ceeding twenty-live dollars, and the furllmr
sum of twenry-five dollars for every tsvcMity-
four hours thereafter until such dog shall
be re.moNcd or killed.

Jt shall be the duty of any I'olice <)lV\cvr,
or Constal)le, to kill said dog whenever it

shall he found at large in said city of Chi-
cag(», twelve hours after th(! service of a
copy of such order on the owner or ke(!j)(;r

of such dog.
Sec. 12. 'i'he word dog, whenever u.sed

in tiiis ordinance, shall be int(!nded to mean
a femah;, as well as a male, dog.
Sec. 1)5. All oi'dinances or jiarts of or-

dinanc(!S in(;onsist«!nt with the j)rovisions
of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

STREETS AM) AEEEYS, S. D.

Jiy consent, tlie Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. J>.. to whom was referred Jin

order to proceed with the construction of
viaduct at Stewart and Andier avenues.
sul)mitt(;d a report recommending that said
order be i)laced on file, and acco'npanying
order j)assed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in tiie re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works arrange for the construction of
the viaduct at Stewart avenue over the
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago, and Chi-
cago & Western Indiana Kailroad, and re-
port to this Council the reasons if any why
he may not proceed. •

Aid. Ernst moved that the majority and
minority reports of the Committee on Fi-
nance relative to city deposits, be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8:30 o'clock, p. m.

The motion prevailed.

SCHOOLS.

By consent, the Committee on Schools,
to whom w^as referred a communication of
the Board of Education requesting the pur-
chase of a school site on Adams street and
Spaulding avenue, submitted a report re-

commending that the request be not con
curred in for the reason that they deem the
price exhorbitant.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report.

The motion presvailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a re(iuest from the Board of Educa-
tion for purchase of a school site on Spauld-
ing avenue near Twenty-third street, sub-
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mitted a report recommending the passage
of an accompanying order.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the re-

j)ort and pass the order.

Aid Burke (6th ward) moved that the re-

port be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago i7i Council assernMed

:

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred request from the Board of
Education for purchase of a school site,

SpauJding avenue near Twenty-third street,

having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report and recommend the passage
of the following order.

Walter M. Pond,
Chairman.

(h^dered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be authorized and directed to purchase
for a school site at a cost not to exceed six

thousand (."55(5, 000. 00) dollars, Lots 26 to 37

inclusive, J31ock 6, of Kralovec & Kaspar's
Subdivision of the S. E. }{, of the N. E.
of Section 26,, T. 39, N. li. 13. E., except
the south forty-four acres thereof, 300 x 125

feet, having an east frontage on Spaulding
avenue, commencing 205 feet south of
Twenty-third street.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a request from the Board of Educa-
tion for purchase of school site on Western
avenue north of Grenshaw street, submitted
a report recommending that the request be
granted, and the following order passed.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that it be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council assemb led

:

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred request from Board of Educa-
tion for purchase of school site. Western
avenue north of Grenshaw avenue, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report, and recommend that the request
be granted and the following order passed:

Walter M. Pond,

Chairmaii.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be authorized and directed to pur-
chase for a school site, at a cost not to ex-
ceed $13,900.00, Lots 2 to 9 inclusive, of
Turner and Bond's Subdivision, of Block
10, in Morris and others Subdivision, of the
W. 3^, of the S. W. 1^, of Section 18, T. 39,

J^. R. 14, E., 199 X 125, 5-100 feet located on
Western avenue with a west frontage, com-
mencing seventy-live feet north of Gren-
shaw avenue.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.



June 24,

J
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JUI.Y 1, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Ald-

ermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), MoCor-
mick, Tiedemaun and Dunham.
Absent—Aldermen Bunker and McCann.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held June 24, 18S9, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending June 28, 1889,

which was
Placed on file.

The Clerk presented a communication
from the Board of Directors of the Lumber-
man's Exchange, concerning the construc-
tion of an outer harbor.

Aid. Ernst moved that said communica-
tion be referred to a special committee of
seven to be appointed by the Chair.

Aid. Campbell moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Wharves and Public
Grounds.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6tliward), Love, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson," Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick—30.

iVays—Gorton, Madden, Murphy, Kent,
Landon, Horn, Young, Ernst, McGillen,
Tiedemann, Dunham—11.
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I II t liis conin'ct loll, Aid. Lyki' iTf'Kfiilcd

a |)rc;iiiii)lc and rrsoltitioti providing I<M' the
salcorilu' real estate known asllieLake
l-'ront |>i"o|K'it > , the proceeds ol sneli sale
to lie used in t in; const met ion ol' an outer
liarbor, wlii<'li was

Ivelcncd to tlie Coninilltee. on Finance.

in this connect ion, Aid. >\'lielan present-
ed an ordinance I'or the sale of tlu; liake
l"'ronl property, which was

ruitlished and referred to fh(^ ('omniittce
on i<'inance.

riie following? is tiie ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE

Trovidinj? for the sale of certain real estate
of the City of Chicago therein described,
which is no longer necessary or ajipro-
priate or re<iuired for the use of said city.

WiiKHKAs, The City of Chicago owns
the title in fee siniple to certain real estate
situatad and lying within the City of Chi-
cago, County of Cook, and State of Illinois,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Coniniencing at the point of intersection of
the north line of Lake Park place, ( some-
times called Park Row ), and the east line of
Michigan avenue, (or boulevard), running
thence east along the said north line of
Lake Park place to the west line of the
right-of-way owned in perpetuity by the
Illinois Central Railroad Company, as said
right-of-way is established by the ordi-
nances of said City of Chicago, running
thence north along the west line of said
right-of-way to the point of intersection of
said west line of said right-of-way as the
same is established by said ordinances with
the south line of Randolph street, running
thence west along said south line of Ran-
dolph street to the east line of Michigan
avenue, running thence south along said east
line of Michigan avenue to the point of be-
ginning, the west line of said real estate
being parallel to, and ninety feet distant
from the west line of Michigan avenue, and
that portion of said real estate which lies
north of the centre of Madison street ex-
tended eastward, being the fractional Sec-
tion ten (10), in Township thirty-nine (39),
North Range fourteen (14), east of the
Third Principal Meridan, and that part of
said real estate lying south of the centre
line of Madison street, being in fractional
Section fifteen (15), in the Township and
Range aforesaid, and
Whereas, the north eight hundred and

sixty-four and six-tenths (^64 6-10) feet of
said real estate is now used in part as a
wagon way for hauling dirt and refuse
matter to temporary railroad tracks on the
eastern side thereof, and in part as a
place for exhibition^ of traveling shows,
and in part by certain railroads with
temporary tracks, express offices and
freight houses, and the one hundred
and nineteen and four-tenths (119 4-10)
feet of said real estate next south of that
portion above described is used by the City

oT Chii-ago for the storage of 8tr<!et j)aving
and other materials, and flic twenty-three
and six-tent lis (l^.'KJ-IOi leet next soul h of said
last mentioned poitioii of said real estat(^

is an open space oi' jtassage way, and the
one blind icd and I went

.\ -eiKbl inid fine-teiitli

( \2H l-lOjleet next soul li of 1 he lasl iiM-nlioiied

tract is used for an armory by tlur First Regi-
ment of Calvary, of llu; Illinois jNational
(Iiiards, under license from said (^ity of
Chicago, determinabh^ at its pleasure, and
the thirteen and three-tenths ( i:5.'M0) feet of
said real estate next south of the; last men-
tioned tra('t is an o|)(!ii space or passage;
way, and the om; hundred and twenty-live
(11^51 feet of said real estat<; n(;x*south of
the. last mentioned j)ortion therctof is u.sed

for an armory by Jiattery J). First Artillery,
of tin; Illinois National (iuards, nn(h!r
license from said (Jity of (Jhi(;ago, deter-
minable at its ])leasure; the west portion of
said parccds li(;rein d(!signated as used by
said bodies of tin; Illinois National (iuards,
being used by the Baltimore & Ohio liail-

road Company as a passenger station under
license from said City of (Jhicago, deter-
minable at its pleasure; and the twenty-five
('25) feet of said real estate next south of the
last mentioned portion thereof is an open
space or passage way; and the nine hun-
dred and ninety-tive (995) feet of said real
estate next south of the last mentioned por-
tion thereof is used by the J nter-State In-
dustrial Exposition Association with its

building and belongings as a place for giv-
ing industrial and other exhibitions, under
a license from said City of Chicago, deter-
minable at its pleasure; and the remaining
portion of said real estate, south of the part
last mentioned, is used for a public park by
said City of Chicago, in which part is

located the VanBuren street passejiger sta-

tion of the Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany, to remain in said park only at the
pleasure of said City of Chicago, and also
certain materials and temporary structures
used in connection with the construction of
the new lake tunnel, and
Whereas, In the opinion of three

fourths of the members of the City Council
of said City of Chicago, manifested by the
adoption of this ordinance, said real estate
is no longer necessary, appropriate or re-

quired for the use of said City of Chicago,
and is not profitable, and its longer reten-
tion by said City of Chicago will not be for

the best interests of said City, therefore

Be it ordained hy the City Cmmcil of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the said real estate, first

above described, be offered for sale, and
upon compliance with this ordinance and
the Act of the General Assembly herein
mentioned, be sold by the City of Chicago
in the manner provided by an Act of the
General Assembly of the State of Illinois,

approved March 22, 1889, and in force July
1, 1889, entitled, "An Act to authorize
cities and villages to convey any real or
personal estate, or their right and title

therein, when the same shall be no longer
necessary for, or profitable to, or its longer
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retention be for the best interests of sucli

city or village."
8ec. 2. Tiiat said real estate be offered

for sale upon the terms of the payment by
the piircliaser or purchasers thereof of one
fourth of the purchase money thefor in

casli at the time of the delivery of a deed
therefor, as herein provided, and securing
the payment of the balance of such pur-
chase money on or before ten years from
the time of the delivery of such deed, vv^ith

interest on such balance of purchase
money at the rate of four per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually, by a deed
of trust or mortgage upon such real estate,

and that bids be received for said real
estate, in the manner provided in said Act,
both as whole and in the following separate
parcels, to wit: That part of said real
estate lying south of the south line of Ran-
dolph street and north of the centre line of
Madison street extended eastward to said
right-of-way, and that part of said real
estate lying south of said centre line of
Madison street so extended and north of
the north line of Lake Park place, or Park
row.
Sec. 3. That bids be received by the

City Council of the City of Chicago for the
purchase of said real estate, both as a
whole and in the parcels aforesaid, con-
ditioned upon the conveyance of the fee
simple title thereto free of all liens and in-
cumbrances, or upon the conveyance by
the City of Chicago of all its right, title and
interest therein and thereto, and every
person or persons making a bid for said
real estate, or any parcel thereof, shall ac-
company his or their bid with a bond con-
ditioned for the performance of such bid if

accepted by the City of Chicago, in the
penalty of one-fourth of the amount of
such bid, which bond shall be signed by
such bidder or bidders and at by least two
sufficient sureties to be approved by the
City Clerk, and shall be filed with said
Clerk.

Sec. 4. In case any bid for the fee sim-
ple title to said real estate, or any parcels
thereof, free from all liens and encumbran-
ces, shall be accepted by the City Council
by a vote of three- fourths of the members
thereof, then the City of Chicago shall with-
in sixty days after the acceptance of such
bid or bids deliver to the purchaser or pur-
chasers a merchantable abstract of the title

to such portion or portions of said real
estate as shall be embraced by such bid or
bids so accepted, and such purchaser or pur-
chasers shall have sixty days thereafter to
examine such abstract, and incase such ab-
stract shall show a good title in fee simple
to the land embraced by such bid, free of
encumbrances, such purchaser or purcha-
sers shall within said last named period of
sixty days upon being tendered a deed of
conveyance executed as provided by said
Act and without covenants for title by said
City of Chicago, accept such deed of con-
veyance and pay and secure to said city the
purchase money therefor, and in case of his
or their failure to do so, the condition of
the bond or bonds given by such purchaser

I

or purchasers shall be broken. In case
fault shall be found with the title shown by
such abstract, such purchaser or purchasers
shall within thirty days after receiving
such abstract notify the City Clerk in writ-
ing of the objections to such title, and if

such objections are valid, and cannot and
shall not be removed by the City of Chicago
within sixty days after the receipt of such
notice, then the bid of such purchaser or
purchasers shall be cancelled and his or
their bond delivered to him or them.

Sec. 5. In case any bid or bids for the
right, title and interest of the City of Chi-
cago in said real estate, or any parcel or
parcels thereof, shall be accepted by the
City Council of the City of Chicago by a
vote of three-fourths of the members there-
of, then within sixty days from such accept-
ance said city shall tender to the purchaser
or purchasers of said real estate, or that
portion or those portions thereof embraced
by his or their bid or bids, a quit-claim deed
therefor, executed as provided in said Act
of the General Assembly, and it shall there-
upon become the duty of such purchaser or
purchasers to at once accept such deed or
deeds and pay and secure to the City of
Chicago the purchase money therefor, and
in case of his or their failure so to do the
condition of the bond or bonds given by
such purchaser or purchasers shall be
broken.

Sec. 6. That the City Clerk is hereby
directed immediately upon the passage
hereof to cause this ordinance and a notice
containing an accurate description of said
real estate hereby authorized to be sold, the
purposes for which it is used as stated in
this ordinance, stating at what meeting of
the City Council of the City of Chicago bids
for the purchase of said real estate as a
whole and in the parcels aforesaid will be
considered and opened by said City Council,
and advertising for bids therefor, which
meeting shall bs at least sixty days after
the first publication of this ordinance, and
said notice to be published in some daily or
weekly newspaper of said City of Chicago,
of general circulation In the ~ State of Illi-

nois, for a period of not less than sixty days.
AH l)ids made under this ordinance shall be
sealed up, properly endorsed, and delivered
to the City Clerk.

Sec. 7. At the meeting of the City Coun-
cil specified in the notice provided for in
this ordinance, or at such other meeting or
meetings thereof as the City Council may fix
upon for that purpose, all bids delivered
to the City Clerk within the time specified in
said notice (and no others) shall be opened
and considered by the City Council, and in
case the City Council shalljby a vote of three-
fourths of all its members accept any bid
or bids made hereunder, the person or per-
sons whose bid or bids shall be so accepted
shall be deemed the purchaser or pur-
chasers of the said real estate, or portion or
portions thereof, embraced by his or their
bid or bids.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage.
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Aid. Horn ciillcl llic iittnitioii ol llw

Cliiiir !(• the spcciul order lor H o'chtck, and
ftskt'd that its ri^'lils be preserved.

'I'lie ("liair stated Mmt the ri^lits ol' the

spoeal order would bu i)ru8orved.

'I'he Coiiiptroller sul)mitted aconiiiiiiuiea-

tioM coveriii^ an order to (^xoeiiU^ <-oiitraets

for .supplyhiji j,Ms to the city, and for li^Mit-

eleaniii<,' "and ext in<,Miishin<( ^'as himps.

Aid. Madden moved that the said order
be i)assed.

The nioth)ii prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in^-, ISuiunu!riield, (iortoii, Dixon (M
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehnuni, Ilick-

cy, Burke (tUh ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murpliy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, J^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Lonji, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward)

,
Muelfioefer, 0'Brien(28d ward),

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—42.

iV^ai/s—Horn—1.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and they are hereby empowered to

make and execute contracts for supplying
gas to the city, and also for lighting, extin-
guishing and cleaning the street gas lamps.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a communication concerning a per-
mit granted the Chicago, Dredging & Dock
Company, to construct a dock along the
east line of the south fork of the south
branch of the Chicago river, near Thirty-
fifth street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
same be referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A communication concerning an order
authorizing Siegel, Cooper & Co., to extend
their windows on the Adams street side of
their premises, which was

Laid over temporarily.

ALSO,

A statement of the running time of trains
over the tracks of the Wisconsin Central
Railway, in this city, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-

\\\<A. ;4iii(ling and paving all(;y in iilock 1,

I'nion Park Addition to ('hicago.igo

Aid. i'ond moved that the report l)e ap-
proved, and liiat the onhtr thereto attached
l)e i)asse(l.

Th(! motion i)r(!vail(!d,

ALHO,

The rejmrtof tin; ('onnnissioners to make
estimate lor cnrbint,', grading and paving
alleys in Block 10, I'nion I'ark .Se(;ond Au-
dition to Chicago.

Aid. I'ond movcid that tlie report be
ai)i)roved, and that th(; order thereto at-
taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Comnussioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Chicago avenue, from Pine street to 600 feet
east.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Block 3, Bushneirs Addition to
Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys, from Thirtieth street to Thirty-first
street, between Vernon avenue and Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Block 25, Walcott's Addition to

Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
in Bloclv 6, Newberry's, and Block 18, Wal-
cott's Addition to Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved^ and tliat the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Block 26, Walcott's Addition to

Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, paving and grading
alley, from Thirty-third street to Thirty-
fourth street, between South Park avenne
and Vernon avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Lydia street, from Desplaines street to
Halsted street.

Aid. Young moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
for lamp posts on Thirty-sixth street, from
Ellis avenue to Lake avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Dania avenue,
from West Division street to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Sacramento av-
enue, from West Lake street to West Van-
Buren street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report
be approved, and that tlie order thereto
attached be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Eigh-
teenth street, from Wood street to Western
avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Augusta street,
from Wood street to Robey street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to m^ke
estimate for lamp posts on Paulina street,
from West Fifteenth street to West Eigh-
teenth street.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Twentieth
street, from Paulina street to Western
avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissoners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Union place,
from West Congress street to West Harri-
son street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order theteto attach-
ed be passed.

The motioji prevailed.
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'Dw. report of tlic C.iiiiiuis.sioiicrs to make
«'slimat<> for lamp posts on West Monroe
street, from Alhaiiy avenue to Ke<|/,ie av-

en lie.

Aid. Mills moved that the report he
approved and llial, the order tliereto at-

tached he passed.

Tlie motion pre\ajled.

Tlie rei»<>rf <>f llu' Coiuniissior.ers to make
estimate for lam)) posts on West Sui)erior
street, from Lincoln street to Kohey stn!et.

Aid. Lyke niovi'd tliat tlie report h(^ aj)-

l)rove(l, and that the order thereto attached
l)e i)assed.

TIk^ motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie r(MK)rt of the Commissioners to make
etimate tor lamp posts on West Seventeenth
street, from Union street to Ilalsted street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved an<l that the order thereto at-

taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Potomac avenue,
from Robey street to Western avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Chicago
avenue, from Pine street to 600 feet east.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

,
ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for Drains on Chicago avenue,
from Pine street to 600 feet east.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,

grading and paving the alh\v8 in E. 3^,
MIocks 21 and S. K. '4, Section 17 89 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mc(;illen, tiie oidinance was put u|)on its

passaf^c; and pas.sed hy yeas and nays hh
follows:

Vats-A\'\H'\nn, Dixon fist waud Vierl-
ing, Summ(M (ield, (lorton, Dixon Cid wani).
Ilej)hnrn. .Mad<len, ()(;huien, IIick(!y, iiurke
(Mh ward), O'iirien (6th ward), Love,
Murpliy, Dvorak, ("iillerton, Bidwill, Wall-
n(^r, >IcKnerny, Pond, Kent. Camj)l)<dl,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .lack.son,
MowI(!r, liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
^lulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, p:rnst, McCiillen. Burke (22<\ ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2'.',(\ ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedeniann, Dunham -4Ii.

None.

ALSO,

A re])ortand ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the alleys in W. Blocks
21 and 80, S. E. Section 17, 39, 14.

13y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
C6th ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing paving allevs in. Block 3, E. T. Sub.,
of S. frl. X, Section 3, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Rvan, Kowalski, Horn, Y^oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and pavine alleys in Block 7, C. T.

Sub., of S. frl. Section 3, 39, 14.

J3y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murph5\ Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys. Block 16, Ogdens
Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3rd ward]

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
[6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward]. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke [22d ward],
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Harrison street
to Polk street, between Fifth avenue and
Sherman street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, ]McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVays—]N"one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 17, Butler
Wright and Websters Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad
ing and paving alley in Block 16, Bush
nell's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward |,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
[6th ward], O'Brien [6th ward I, Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, JHorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVays—iSTone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 4, New-
berry's Addition', and Block 21, Wolcott's
Addition.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfie I d , Gorton , Dixon ( 3rd ward )

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, punhain—46.

Nays—None.
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A icpoil ((rdiiiuiicd for ciirhiii^j,

^jnidiiiL,' iiiHl piiviii^f iillrys in lilock 5, Nrw-
iK-ny's Addition, iuid lilock 20, VValcott'H
Addit ion.

Hy iinaninioiis consfiit , on mot ion of A Id.

'I'iiulrniiin II, the ordiiiMnct; was put upon its

)assa,<;(' and passed by yeas and najs fol-

ows:

V(vr.s Wliclan, Dixon 1 1st ward |, Vic-ri-

inj;, Snniciticld. (iorton I)ixon {'.U\ wardj,
n('j»l)nrn, INIaddcn, Ocluncn. Ilicki^y, Murki^
(t5tli wardj, O'lJrictn [titli ward), liOvc,

Murpliy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, JSicKncrny, Pond, Kent, ('auipbell,
Mills, Landon,'Lyke, VVeinhardt, Jackson,
UoNvlcM-, llyan, Kowalski, Horn, Voun^',
Muhiliill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Ilaije.

lionji-, Ernst, iMcCJillen, Hnrke |22d wardl,
]\ruellioel'er, O'Hrien (215(1 ward), McCor-
niiek, Ticnleniann, Dunham—46.

Nays—Nona.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Cliestnut street, from North Market
street to western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
O'Brien (28(1 ward), the ordinance was put
upon its ])assage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward,) Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t)th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murpliy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mul villi 11, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedeuiann, Dunham—4(5.

Nays—lSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Wnshl)urne avenue, from Ashland
avenue to Ward street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy-. Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, i^[cEuerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Laiidon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, iMcGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien 23rd ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Du.ijiam—16.

Nays—None.

ALHO,

A report and ordinanc(; for seventy-six
lamp posts on Ogdrn av(Miiie, trom West
Twelfth Htre(;t to (/Ullfornia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A Id.

Ciilierton, th(; ordinance; was ])ut u])on its

passag(! and |)asH(!d l)y yeaH and nays as
follows:

Kca«—Whelan, Dixon fist wardj, V'i(!rl-

ing, Summei ficid, (iorton, Dixon C3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hick(!y, Burke
(6th wani), O'lirien (Oth wardj, Love, Mur-
l)hy, Dvorak, (."ulhalon, Jiidwill, VVallner,
McEnerny, l*ond, Kent, Camj)bell, Mills,

Jiandon, i^ykc, Weinhardt, Jackson,
liowler, liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hag(;,

Jjong, Ernet, Mc(;ill<;n, Burke (22(1 wanl),
Mu(ilho(;fer, 0'Bri(!n ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—Nona.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanc(i for forty-two
lamp posts on West Jackson street, from
Sacramento avenue to Central Park ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Milis, the motion was put upon its pass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Vierl-

ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward) Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), •

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camijbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, "Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts on West Polk street, from Campbell
avenue to Rockwell street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Plickey, Burke
r6th wardj, O'Brien [6th ward]. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d w^ard), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eighty-nine
lamp posts on West Twelftli street, from
Ashland avenue to Ogden avenue.

By unanimous consent, onmoticm of Aid.
Cullerton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Vierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wemhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVa|/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for twenty-three
lamp posts on West Madison street, from
Central Park avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden^ Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2Bd ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on Hinman street, from Blue Island
avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien' (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemannn, Dunham—46.

Nays—None,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Twenty-third street,
from Lawndale avenue to Hamlin avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell;
Mills, Landon,*Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both "Sides of Thirty-fourth court, from
Halsted street to Ullman street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage by yeas and nays as fol-

lows: *

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Gage street, from Douglas
avenue to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, J^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays.—None.
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A nM)(>rt himI <)i<liiiiiii(M^ t(»r si(l<'\vjill< on
liotli sides ot Twciit v-J<>iirth jihu'c, Iroiii

lliinovcr street to Arcn(^r avenue.

\iy iMiaiiiinoiis coiisent, on motion of A Id.

O'lJrien HWIi ward), the ordinanci! was put
npoii lis passaj^e and passed hy yeas and
nays as follows:

yens Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in;^, Siiinnin lield, ( lorlon, Dixon (Hd ward ),

Ilephiirn, Madden, Oelunen, Mickey, liiirke

1)1 h ward). O'lirien OUh ward)", Lov<',

Murphy, Dvorak, Ciillerton. Hidwill, Wall-
ner, AleKiu'rii) , Pond, Kent, ('ainpbell,
Mills. liandon, Lyke, VVeinliardt, .Jackson,
Howler, Jlyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Jlorner. Harris, Povv(!rs, Ilage,
Lon<j, Ernst, Me(;illen, Jiurke f22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedeniann, Dunham—46.

A^ai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Whipple street, from 'West
Twenty-fourth street to West Twenty-fifth
street.

'

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas— Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Suminerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, flickey, Burke
(t)th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
INIills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Polk street, from Camp-
bell avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, flickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d. ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

A I,.SO,

A report and (»rdinanc<', for sidewalk on
both sides of West 'I'w(!nty-fif tli strecit,

from Western avenue tf) Rock well Htreet.

Hy unanimous consent, on motion of A Id.

Waldner, the ordinance was j)ut upon its

|)assage and passed by y(;as and nays as
follows:

Kca«—Wlielan. Dixon (1st want ). Yierl-
ing,.Su!nmerlield, (Jorton, Dixon(3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(Hh ward), O'Hrien ward), liOve,

Muri)hy, Dvorak, Cullerton. Hidwill, Wall-
ner, ^IcEn(;rny, Pond. Kent, (;amj)bell,

Mills, Landon, liyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, J*owers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen, Burke (22d ward),
Mneluoeter, O'lirien (23d ward), McCor-
mi(;k, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Twenty-fifth street,

from Homan avenue to Millard avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVaiys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Twenty-fifth street,

from Troy street to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton,*Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphv, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Rvan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVays—None.
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ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wentworth avenue, from
Thirty-third street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, W all-

ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
]V[ills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
liOng, Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46,

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Marshfield avenue, from
Thirty-fourth street to Thirty-seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), Vierl-
ing,8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Halsted street, from south
branch Chicago Kiver to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Washburne avenue, from
Rockwell street to Washtenaw avenue.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunnam—46.

Nays—Norm.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Thirty-fifth court, from Hals-
ted street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), Ihe ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
,Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, ilorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward,) McCor-
mick, Tiedemanii, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Nebraska avenue, from
Armitage avenue to Dickins avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell^
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2Sd ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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A I, SO.

A report ami ordiiuiiico lor sidewalk on
the south side of I'ariiu'lee street, from
Iloyiie avenue to Leavitt street.

My unanimous coiisi'til , on motion of A Id.

Kyan, tlie ordinan<>e was ])ut upon its

nassafife and passed by yens and nays
follows:

Vcds W'helan, Dixon (1st ward), N'ieil-

inji, Summerlield, (lorlon, Dixon (IJd w ard ),

Hepburn, Ma<lden, ()(^bm(!n, llickey Jiurke
(>)th ward), O'lirii'u (Oth ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, NiclMU'rny, Pond. Kent, (;am))l>eli,

Mills, Landon, liVke, Weiidiardt, .Jackson,
liowier, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, llorner, Harris, Towers, Ha^'c;,

Long, Krnst, Mcdillen, liurke (22d wardj,
MueThoefer, O'Brien (28rd ward), MeCor-
mie.k, Tiedcnuinn, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Kedzie avenue, from West
Twenty-fourtli street to West Twenty-
seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th w^ard). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Fowlers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—i6.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidew^alk on
both sides of Albany avenue, from West
Tw^enty-fourth street to West Twenty-sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,.Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th w^ard), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Y^oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Erust, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—i6.

Nays—^one.

A LKO.

A report and ordinance; for 8i<h;walk on
botli sides of Francisco street, from NVeHt
Twenty-liffh street to JS. W. boulevard.

Hv unanimous (!onsent,on motion of Aid.
McKnerny tlu; ordinance was j»ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays sis

lollows:

Fcvfs Wh(;lan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, SuuMuerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wanl),
H(!pburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hi<;k(;y, Burke
(61h wanl i, O'Brien (61h ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, liidwill, Wall-
n(!r, McKnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt .Jackson,
Jiowlerj Byun, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, i'owers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen, Burk(! (22d ward),
Mu(!llioeter, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of Troy street, from West Twen-
ty-fourth street to West Twenty-.seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny the ordinance; was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerheld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke f6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny

,
Pond, Kent, Campbell,

Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowier, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Y^oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23cl ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Twenty-sixth street,

from Sacramento avenue to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phv, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent Campbell, Mills,

Laudon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien ('23d ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—yone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sacramento avenue, from
WestT wenty-fourtli street to West Twenty-
fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report'and ordinance establishing side-

walk on Maple street, from Dearborn av-

enue to North Clark street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
C6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIJSTAlSrCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Maple
street, from Dearborn avenue to North
Clark street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Maple street, from Dearborn avenue to
North Clark street, be and the same is here-
by established at sixteen (16) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. .This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, communications AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Duerstein & Goerens to erect a lamp in

front of No. 129 South Clark street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Ordered, That authority be granted to
Duerstein & Goerens to erect a lamp in
front of No. 129 South Clark street.

Aid. Whelan presented the petition of
Charles E. Kotz for refund of taxes paid
twice, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a reso-
lution providing for the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report an ordi-
nance dividing the annexed territory into
wards, and authorizing the calling of an
election therein for two aldermen In each
ward so made, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That a special committee of
five be appointed by the Mayor, which shall
confer with the residents of those portions
of Chicago annexed to the city by special
election of June 29, 1889, with reference to

the number and boundaries of the wards
to be made from such annexed territory;
and that said committee prepare and report
to the Council an ordinance dividing such
territory, as provided in the act of 1889, into
proper and legal wards, iand authorizing an
election to be called therein for two alder-
men for each ward so made and constituted.

The following is the committee:

Aid. A. DixoN^
" Cullerton,
" Horner,
" Ernst,
" YiERLING.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to let contract for improving Polk street,

from State street to Fifth avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Pubic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for proposals for the improve-
ment of Polk street, from State street to
Fifth avenue, and let the contract for the
same to the lowest bidder; provided, said
contractor will wait for payment until the'

assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
for the removal of the bi\l boards on the
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LukP Fnuil Talk, ur:w \'a\\< \l >\\\ I

iin»\r(l its |ias.s;i;4f.

Tlic tiiotioii |ii'c\ iiilrd.

'I'lic lollowini; is llic ordrr as passed:

Onlcml, Thai IIm' ( '((iimiissioiicr <»! I'nl)-

lic Works 1>(' and In; is li«'r»'l>y diicclrd to

r(>iiiov(> hill hoai'ds now on (he hike front,

near Park How, and cause the tunnel eon-
Iraelors to level the ^^round wheic they
ha\(' lieen duuipin.ti on said Lake l''r(Mit

I'ark, and put soil over said eiay.

Aid. \'ierlin,ii presontod an oider to jku'-

niit \V. K. Oreutl to l)uild a slied to l)e cov-
ered with eorru,ii;atod iron in Ww, rear of 1017

Male street, and moved its jiassaj^e.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, 'IMiat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works and he is hereby directed to

issue to W. v. Orcutt a permit to build a

shed in the rear of 1617 State street 25 x 28
feet, to be covered with corrugated iron un-
der the Supervision of the Department of
tlie Board of Public Works.

Aid. Gorton presented an order to stay
the improvement of tlie alle5% between
Thirty-second and Thirty-third streets and
Rhodes avenue and Cottage Grove avenue;
the alley between Thirty-first and Thirty-
second streets and State street and Wabash
avenue, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That proceedings be stayed in
the improvement of tlie alley, between
Thirty-second and Thirtj'-third streets and
between Rhodes and Cottage Grove av-
ennes, in accordance with prayer of the
petitioners; also alley between Thirty-first
and Thirty-second streets, between State
street and Wabash avenue.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of the alley,

between Thirty-first and Thirty-second and
Yernon and Rhodes avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That proceedings be stayed in
the improvement of the alley, between
Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets, and
betw'een Yernon and Rhodes avenues.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
Yernon avenue, from Thirty-seventh to
Thirty-ninth streets, wiiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
A\''orks for an ordinance.

Aid. II(*pbiirri presented an order rescind-
ing an order tor an ordinance tor openinj/
'I'liirly-eigidli slie»'l, licnu I ndiana av(;nue,
Wabash avenue, an<t moved its passage.

The motion j)revailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That an onhtr foran ordinance
opening Thirty-eight street, from Indiana
to Wabash avenues, be and the same is

hereby re.scinded.

S'fllKKTH AM) AIJ-KYS, S. I),

JJy consent, A Id. Ilejtbiirn presented the
rejjort of the ('omniille on Strectls and
All(!ys, S. D., to whom was ref(!rred an
ordinance; of the I'. C. llanford Gil Com-
pany, re('omni(!nding the |)assage of the or-
dinance.

Aid. IIepl)urn moved tliat the rej)ort l)e

laid over, to b(; taken up in connection with
the special order on the same subject.

Tlie motion prevailed.

Aid. ]N[adden presented an order for a re-
port, by what authority the Santa Fe R. R.
is using Twenty-sixth street near Rockwell
street as a freight yard, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is.the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
ascertain and report to this "Council by
what authority the Chicago, Santa Fe &
California Railway Co. are using Twenty-
sixth street, near Rockwell street, as freight
yards.

Aid. Madden presented an order for a re-
bate to J. Witkowsky of S31.50, on account
of leak in water pipe, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for an
ordinance abolishing toll service charges
for use of telephones betw^een Chicago and
newly annexed territory, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law^ Department be
and is hereby directed to prepare and sub-
mit to this Council an ordinance abolishing

.

all toll service charges for use of telephones
between the original limits of the City of
Chicago and the newly annexed territory.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition to re-

peal the ordinance passed April 22, 1889, for
improving Whitehouse place, from Went-
wortli avenue to Stewart avenue, which
was
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Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-

ing the C. R. I. & P. R. R. and the L. S. &
M. 8. R. R. to place protection gates at

Eighteenth, J^ineteenth and Twentieth
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The follov^ing is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby ordered to

compel the C. R. I. & P. R. R. Co. and the
L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co. to place protection
gates at Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets.

Aid. flickey presented an order causing
the telegraph wires on Fifth avenue to be
laid underground, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hickey presented a petition praying
that the tax assessed and collected for
water troughs be removed, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented a petit-
tion to open Hoyne avenue across the right-
of-way of the Chicago & Alton Railroad,
and to put in the necessary culverts and
approaches at said crossing; which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works to grant prayer of petitioners.

Aid. CuUerton presented a preamble and
resolution, looking toward the removal of
tlie dam in the Desplaines river, construct-
ed by private parties; and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, The City of Chicago has
constructed a dam at the head of the Ogden
Wentworth ditch, and has maintained the
same at a large expense, for the purpose of
keeping the flood water from flowing into
the west branch of the river; and
Whekeas, The objects of this dam

have be'm rendered useless by the construc-
tion of a dam in the Desplaines river, by
private parties, thus forcing the water over
the dam, and thereby greatly interfering
with the objects of the canal pumping
works in keeping the river in a' desirable
condition; therefore,
Resolved, That the Council hereby re-

quests the Governer of the state to inter-
pose his offlcial authority in causing this
obstruction of a natural water course to be
forthwith removed.

Aid. Ciillerton presented an order for a
lamp post on the i^. E. corner of Twenty-
first street and Leavitt street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
place a lamp post on the N. E. corner of
Twenty-first street and Leavitt street.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to let

contract for improving Ogden avenue, be-
tween Twelfth street and California avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let contract for the improve-
ment of Ogden avenue, between Twelfth
street and California avenue; provided, the
contractor await the collection of the assess-
ment for such purpose.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
sewer in Walleck place, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for improving Leavitt street, from
Twelfth street to Thirteenth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let to the lowest responsible
bidder the curbing, filling and paving of
Leavitt street, from West Twelfth street to

West thirteenth street; provided, that the
contractor will wait for payment until the
assessment for same shall have been col-

lected, and be it further
Ordered, That the order heretofore pass-

ed staying said improvement is hereby re-
scinded! '

Aid. Wallner presented a petition of the
National Brewing Company, jjraying that
a permit be granted it to construct a brew-
ery, at the N. W. corner of Eighteenth and
Lincoln streets, and moved that it be re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. McGillen moved that the permit be
granted.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:
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IV/w— Wlirhiii, Siiiiim«rln'l<l, (Jortoii,

Dixon CM wiinl), I iiitlitirii. Madden,
Ot'liuirn. Ilickt'V, l5iirK»' iJitli wardi,
O llrirn (titli "ward I. Lovr, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullrrton. liidwill. Wallin-r, Mc-
KiM-niy. I'ond. K« iit. ranii»'>''II. Mills, Lan-
dou, I'.ykr, Wciiiliardt, .lacksftii. liowlrr,

H\an, koualski. Horn, Voimi;, Mulviliill,
i

IIorniT. Harris, I'owrrs, na;,M'. Kony, i

Krrist, M.<;ill»'n. Hiirkr (21!d\var(ii. Miud- i

lioffrr. O Hricn cilM ward i, McCoriiiick, I

Ti«'d« inai\n, Diinhani—44.

Ntiux—Sauv.

Aid. M<'Enernv presented an order and
l)etitioii for tli»* extension of the \V«'.st Divi-
sion pound limits, which was

Referred to the Law Department for an
|

onli nance.

Aid. Ernst called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 8:30 o'clock,
and asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
sp<?cial order would be preserved.

Aid. Kent presented a petition and an
order for paving, with cedar blocks, all the
allevs. except the east allev. in Block 9,

C. t. .Suh. of ^y. 1., and W. k% X. E. of
Sec. IT, T. 39. R. 14, which was.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented an order to let con-
tract for improving West Twelfth street,
from Kedzie avenue to Douglas Park boul-
evard, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. Tliat the Commissioner of Pub-
i

lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let. to the lowest responsible

'

bidder, the contract for curbing, tilling and
'

paving, etc., of West Twelfth street, from
Kedzie avenue to Douglas Park boulevard:
provided, that the contractor wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for same shall

;

have been collected. I

Aid. Mills presented an order rescinding
an order passed April 22. 1889, for an ordi-
nance for opening an alley between Madi-
son and Monroe streets and Albany and
Kedzie avenues, and moved its passage.

^

The motion prevailed.
j

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the order passed April 22.

1889, directing the Department of Public
Works to prepare an ordinance for opening
and w idening an alley between West Mad-
ison street and West ^lonroe street, from
Albany avenue lo Kedzie avenue, be and

i

the same is hereby rescinded.
|

Aid. Milks pre.scntetl an ord*'r to stay the
improv«Miii-iit of .Jackson, from Sai ramento
av«*nu«' to Ci-Mtral Park avmur, and iiiovimI

it.s passage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordrrcd, 'I'hat th«' Commi.ssioner of Pub-
lic Works he and he is hereby directed to

stay and postpone the letting of the eon-
tract for iujprovement of curbing, grading
and filling and pa\ iug West .Jackson street,

fn>ni Sacramento avenue to Central Park
avenue, until further orders from this

Council.

Aid. Campbell i)resented an order to per-

mit Chas. D. Montague to erect a shed in

rear of 118,5 West Lake street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa.ssed:

Orderedj That permi.ssion be and the

same is hereby given to Charles D. Monta-
gue, to erect a shed in the rear of his store

number 1185 West Lake street, 25x37 feet,

one storv high. The sides to be covered
with corrugated iron. The Building De-
partment is hereby directed to issue a per-

mit in accordance with the above order.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to let

contract for nnproving Polk street, from
Western avenue to Rockwell street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Department of

Public Works be and it is hereby directed

to advertise for bids for curbing, tilling and
paving with cedar blocks. Park avenue,

from Western avenue to West Rockwell
street, and to let the contract to the lowest

responsible bidder or bidders.

Aid. Campbell presented the petitions of

the West Chicago Street Railroads on West-

em avenue, between VanBuren and .lack-

son streets: Western avtnue, between Lake
street and Milwaukee avenue: and Eigh-

teenth street, between Halsted street and
State street, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition to

establish the roadwav on Cicero court, be-

tween Congress street and VanBuren street,

at 24 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance changing name of Euclid avenue
to DeSoto avenue, and moved its passage.



Aid. Mills moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W.
D.

^

-
• '

'

Aid. Landon moved to suspend the rules

for the purpose of putting the ord^r on its

passage.

The motion was lost.
,;

The order was then referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, VV D.

Aid. Landon presented an order for curb,
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks-
Chicago avenue, from Leavitt street to

Crawford avenue, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a resolution call-

ing for the appointment of a Committee of
three members of this Council (one from
each Division) to confer with Gordon H.
Nott. and report a full description of his
plans for lower level sewerage, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Health and County Re-
lations.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon presented an order to per-
mit J. A. Seavey to erect an ornimental
sign injront of 6303^ W. Lake street, and
moved its passage.

-

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
granted a permit to J. A. Seavey to erect
an ornimental sign in front of his place of
business number 6303^ West Lake street,

the same to be under the supervision of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for lamps
to be lighted with material other than gas,
on
Harding avenue, from Chicago avenue to

Augusta street.

Springfield avenue, from Chicago avenue
to Augusta street.

Fortieth street, from Chicago avenue to
Augusta street.

Hamlin avenue, from Chicago avenue to

North avenue.
Kidgway avenue, from Chicago avenue to

^lorth avenue.
Lawndale avenue, from Chicago avenue

to North avenue.
And on Avers avenue, from Division

street to North avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for an or-
dinance for opening Hoyne avenue, from
Milwaukee avenue to Wabansia avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Girard street, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for proposals for paving Girard
street, from North avenue to Armitage
avenue, and to let the contract for the
same to the lowest responsible bidder; pro-
vided, such contractor will wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Ryan presented a petition for open-
ing Hoffman avenue, from Milwaukee av-
enue to Armitage avenue, and changing
the name of said street to Rockwell street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horn presented an order relating to
the construction of a bridge over the river
at Carpenter or Sangamon streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works negotiate with the
property owners at the foot of Carpenter
and Sangamon streets, for the purpose of
erecting a bridge over the river at either of
the above mentioned streets, and which of
said streets would be most practicable, and
the cheapest to erect said bridge at, and re-
port said cost at the earliest possible time.

Aid. Kowalski presented a communica-
tion from the Corporation Counsel on ordi-
nance in relation to the building line of
streets, and moved that the same be referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Young presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Desplaines street, from
Indiana street to Ohio street, and moved its

passage. .

.

The motion prevailed.

The/following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
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advcrfist' and N't the contriict, 1<» the l<)\v«'.st

buidcr, lor ciirhiti^, tilling and piiviii^, with
crdar l)l(»('k.s. North DcHphiiiics street, troiii

iiidiiina street to Ohio street
;

y>/o7'///f'f/, t he
cj)iilrael(tr waits lor his money iiiitii th(!

assessinenl is eoHeeteil.

AUl. Harris |>reM(!nte<l an order for sevverh
in the aUeys lu Mocks b(^tween Aberdeen
street and ( "enter a\ (Muu^ and .Jackson and
Monroe streets, and lor improving tlie said
alleys, and moved its passage.

The motion i)revailed.

The following is the order as p.assed:

Ordered, That tlu^ (Commissioner of Pnb-
lic Works be and he is hereby direcited to

pn;pare and submit to this Countdl an ordi-
nance for sewers in alleys in blocks be-
tween Aberdeen street and Center avenue
and .fackson and jVIonroe streets, and curb
and pave the sanu^ with cedar l)locks, let-

ting the contract at once; providiiKj, the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
collection of the assessment.

Aid. Horner presented the claim of Mrs.
Maria B. Lincoln for plate glass window,
broken by a police officer while defending
himself, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to pro-
ceed with the confirmation of the assess-
ment for improving Newberry avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
and it is hereby directed to proceed at once
with the confirmation of tlie assessment for
the paving of Newberry avenue, from Tay-
lor to Twelfth streets.

Aid. Powers presented a resolution pro-
viding for the enforcement of the state law .

regarding the employment by the city of
men who are not citizens, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That all superintendents, fore-
men and others in charge of men working
for the City of Chicago, in its various de-
partments, take special care to have the
state law^ enforced with regard to citizen-

ship of those employed by the city, and all

not able to furnish proper proof of such to

be immediately discharged.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to proceed
with the improvement of Burling street,

from Center street to Webster avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

'VUit following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
li(r Works be and he is hereby directed to

adv»'rMse and let the contract for the im-
provement of Hurling stn^d, from Cent(!r

stn^et t(» Wel)Are,r averrne, 4^) the lowest re-

sponsibh; ItUUUtr ; 'pnwUletl, iha c,ontra(!tor

will wait for payment until the assessment
is collected.

Aid. Muelhoetfer prec(aited an order to

stay the improvement of the alley north of

Division street, betwe(!n Clybourn avenue
and Vedd(ir street, and mov(;d its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department and
Commissioner of Public Works, be and are

hereby directed to stay all proceedings in

the matter of the improvement of the alley

first north of Division street, between Cly-

bourn avenue and Vedder street, until the

further orders of this Council.

Aid. Burke (23d ward )
presented an order

to stay the improvement of Vine street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

stav the improvement of Yine street, from

Tedder to Reese streets until further ord-

ered by this Coucil.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order for four

oil lamps on Chatham street, from Division

street to Hobbie street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

opening an allev, in Assessors Subdivision

of Block 1, in Bushnell's Addition to Chi-

cago, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

opening an alley, in Block 22, of Wolcotts

Addition to Chicago, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By consent, Aid. Horn presented various

reports of the Committee on Gas, Oil and
Electric Lights, and moved that they be

deferred

The motion prevailed.
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Aid. Hepburn called the attention of the
Chair to the special order lor 9 o'clock, and
asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved. ;

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Gas, Oil and
Electric Lights, on the matter of lighting,
cleaning and extinguishing lamps, deferred
and published June 24, 1889, and the order
to contract for gas for the current year be
now taken up.

Aid. Landon moved that the subject mat-
ter be placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the majority and minority reports of the
Committee on Finance on message of the
Mayor concerning city deposits, deferred
and published June 24, 1889, be now taken
up.

Aid. Cullerton moped that the minority
be substituted for the majority report.

After debate, Aid. Hepburn called for the
previous question, and the call was sus-
tained by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Wallner, Kent,
Mills, Weinhardt, Bowler, Byan, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—26.
Nays—Bixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-

merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Bidwill,
McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Kowalski, Horner, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Dunham—17.

The question being on the substitution of
minority for the majoritv report, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—WheJan, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphj^ Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Campbell,
Lj-ke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Young, Mul-
vihill, Harris, Powers, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward)), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick—25.

Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Burke (6th ward), Bidwill, P©nd,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Horn,
Horner, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham—19.

Aid. Dixon moved to amend the minority
report by adding at the end thereof, the
following: "also whether the city Treasur-
er has the right to loan the\ monies of the
city and receive interest therefor, and if he
does so loan the same and should receive
interest therefor what action should be
taken by the city to recover interest so re-

ceived; and also that the Comptroller re-
port to the Council in vvfhat bank the city
funds are now deposited."

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Campbell,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Young, Mul-
vihill, Harris, Powers, Long, Burke (6th
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick—24.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yerling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), Bidwill,
Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Ernst, McGillen,
Tiedemann, Dunham—21.

The question then recurring on the ad-
option of the minority report, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien, [3d ward]. Love, Murphy,
Dvorack, Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny,
Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Long,
McGilen, Burke [22d ward], Muelhoefer,
O'Brien [23d ward J, McCormick—25.

iVai/s—Dixon [1st wardj, Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward], Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke [6th ward], Bidwill,
Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Ernst, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—20.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
the ordinance authorizing the P. C. Han-
ford Oil Company to operate pipe lines tor
transfering oils, published on page 927
Council Proceedings, 1888-89, and the re-
port of the Committee on Streets and Alleys
S. D., on the same subject, to be taken
up in connection with this special order,,
be now taken up.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordinance
be considered section by section.

Aid. Yierling presented a remonstrance--
against the passage of said ordinance.

Aid. Lyke moved that the subject-matter
be recommitted.

Aid. Hepburn moved to lay the motion
of Aid. Lyke on the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon [3rd ward]
Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke [6th
ward], O'Brien, Murphy, Cullerton, Camp-
bell, Ryan, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Powers, Long, Burke [22d ward], O'Brien
[23d ward], McCormick—20.

iV^ai/s—Yierling, Summerfield, Madden,
Love, Dvorak, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
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Kent, Mills, Laiulojj, Lyk(N .Jiickson, Hovv-

l(;r, Knwalski, Horiicr, Harris, Krnst,

Mc(iill«'ii, Miu;lli<M'lVr, Ti»Mli'm:inii, Duii-

haiii—2*2.

Aid l)ix<n» ( Ist wanl) ciillcflto thuCliair.

v\l(l. ('iillcrfon iiiovtMi that thw rrport and
the onliiiaiicc l)t' (lefcrrrd and |)ul)Iislicd,

uiid ( ((iitimicd as a sprcial order lor tlx;

lu'xt r('K»»liH" iiuit'ting, at K::{() o'clock p. iii.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in CouncLl assembled:

Your Conunittee on Streets .and Alleys,

IS. D., to whom was referred ordinance of

the P. C. flanford Oil Company, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommend the passage of the ordi-

nance. .

John W. Hephukx,
Chairman.

OIIDINANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicarjo

:

Section 1. That permission and author-

ity are hereby granted to the P. C. Hanford
Oil Company, a corporation organized and
doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Illinois, to construct,

maintain and operate pipe lines for the
transportation of illuminating oil under
and across the various avenues, streets and
alleys in the City of Chicago, that are cross-

ed or intersected by the railroad right-of-

Avay of the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern Railway Company, to-wit: from the
southern limits of the city along and ^\•ithin

the limits of the said right to Seventeenth
street, and thence easterly under and along
Seventeenth street, to a point seven hun-
dred feet east of said right-of-way.

Sec. 2. Said company shall be, and is

hereby required to place and lay any and
all pipes at a depth of not less than three

feet below the surface for the entire line

within the limits of the City of Chicago.
Said pipe line shall only be laid and con-

structed in such part or portion of any
street, avenue or alley as may be designated

by the Commissioner of Public Works, in a

permit authorizing said company to use or

-cross any street, avenue or alley authorized

by this ordinance, and no permit shall be
granted to said company to lay any of said

pipes along or across any street, avenue or

alley unless said company shall deposit

with the Commissioner of Public Works
such a sum of money as he shall determine

is necessary to pay for a proper supervision

of the work of said company in laying and
constructing its pipe line; provided, no
more than dollars shall be

required to be deposited for such purpose.

Any balance of said deposit unexpended
shall be repaid to said company upon the

completion of its system.
Sec. 3. The lines of oil pipes shall be

mH<le and con.structeil of wrought iron, of
the Ix'Ht malerial, and shall be connecUMl
with screw joints, and laid with the mo.st
moih-ru and best improveujents to prevent
leakage or escape of oil. The said wrought
iron pipes shall he tested under tlie super-
visionof the Coniniissioner of l^ublic VVorks
and no pi|)e shall he laid within the limits
of the City of (Miicago until th<; Kngin<;(^rof
th(; (;ity uf Chicago shall have certified that
the said pipes will stand a jiressure exceed-
ing HM) pounds oer inch.

Sk(;. 4. All tlK! iimjs of pipe within the
said city ojxTated hv said company shall be
provided with the l)est and most modcjrn
improvement, to he seh!Ct(;dor approved by
the Commission(^r of Public Works, to pre-
vent the leakage; of oil, and with such ap-
pliances as may from time to time be found
necessary to reduce the maximum pressure
to the lowest point consistent with an ad-
equate supply of oil to the various con-
sumers of saidcomi)any, and to adecpiately
protect property.

Sec. 5. The permi.ssion herein granted
is upon the express agreement and condi-
tion that the said company shall not use
any shed, tank or other building within the
city limits for the purpose of storing or de-
positing the oil transmitted through said
pipes without specific authority from the
City Council of the City of Chicago, and
any violation of this section of this ordin-
ance shall be an absolute and unconditional
waiver and forfeiture of any and all rights
granted under this ordinance.
Sec. 6. The permission and authority

herein given are upon the express condition
and agreement that the pipes authorized to

be laid by this ordinance shall not be used
to conduct through the same natural gas,
nor shall the said pipes be used for any
other purpose than for the transportation
of illuminating oil.

Sec. 7. That such company or corpora-
tion shall do no permanent injury to any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or. public
place, or shade tree, or in any manner un-
necessarily disturb or interfere with any
water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, telegraph or
electric wires, cables or pipes, now or here-
after laid by said city or any authorized
company or corporation; and when such
company or corpoation shall open ground
in the same; they shall forthwith restore
the street, pavement, sidewalk or ground,
or water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, to a con-
dition equally as good as before at the ex-
pense of said company: and if said company
shall fail or refuse so"^ to do, the same may
be done by said city, and the said company
shall be liable for the cost tnereof ; and said
company shall not make any excavation in
any street, alley, avenue or public place,
without first procuring a permit for that
purpose from the Department of Public
Works of said city. When any excavation
shall be made by said company in any
street, alley or public place, paved with
wooden blocks, the foundation boards or
planks shall be removed without being cut,

unless such cutting shall be specially per-
mitted by the Department of Public Works
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of said city. The said company sliall not

nse tlie public fire hydrants of said city nor
any water therefrom without a license and
permit from the Department of Public
Works of said city. The said company shall

upon notice from the Department of Public
Works of said city, remove or change any
pipe which may be in the way of or inter-

fere with the construction or erection of any
viaduct, public building or other public
structure or improvement within said

city.

Sec. 8. Such company or corporation
shall not open or encumber more of any
street, avenue, alley or public place at any
one time than may be necessary to enable
it to proceed with advantage in" the laying
of any such main pipe, nor shall said com-
pany "or corporation permit any such street,

avenue, alley or public place to remain open
or encunibered for a longer period than
shall be necessary to execute the work for

wdiich the same shall have been opened, or
without putting up the necessary barriers
and lights so as to etfectually prevent the
happening of any accident in consequence
of such opening or encumbering of such
street, alley, avenue or public ground.
Sec. 9, The said cxmipany shall forever

indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees and costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer

or which may be recovered or obtained
against said city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting
from the passage of this ordinance, or any
matter or thing connected therewith, or
with the exercise by said company of ihe
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance, and shall also be liable to

and pay any person, firm or corporation for
all daniagcs which may result fram leaks of

pipes or otherwise, or by reason of said
company having negligently opened, en-
cumbered, protected or guarded any street,

avenue, alley or public place in said city,

opened or injured by it.

Sec. 10. Said company or corporation
shall be subject to all general ordinances of
the City of Chicago so far as applicable to

the rights and privileges granted by this
ordinance, and the City of Chicago reserves
the right to iDass all necessary ordinances
for the regulation and control of said com-
pany or corporation.

Sec. 11. The privileges granted by this
ordinance shall extend only to the P. C.
Hanford Oil Company, and in no case inure
to the benefit of the assigns of such cor-
poration. And if the said P. C. Hanford
Oil Company shall grant, convey, lease,
assign or transfer directly or indirectly the
rights herein given to any other person,
corporation or company it shall work, and
be deemed an absolute forfeiture and sur-
render of all rights given under this ordin-

ance, and any and all rights and privileges
herein given shall cease and determine,
and be of no more force and effect upon the
happening of any of the matters or things
in this section specified. If the said com-
pany shall violate any of the provisions of

this section the City of Chicago may re-

move the pipes laid in or under or across
any of the streets, avenues oi alleys under
the provisions of this ordinance, and shall

incur no liability or damage for such sum-
mary removal.

Sec. 12. This ordinance shall not be in
force as to said corporation until it shall
have been accepted by such company or
corporation, such acceptance to be made by
a vote of such company or corporation, duly
passed and filed with the City Clerk. Nor
until the said P. C. Hanford Oil Company
shall have filed a bond with the City Clerk,
with security to be approved by the Mayor
of the City of Chicago, in the penal suni of

dollars, conditioned that
the said company will forever indemnify
and save harmless the City of Chicago
against and from any and ali damages,
judgments, decrees, costs and expenses
which the said City of Chicago may suffer,

or which may be recovered, or oibtained,
against said city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privilege, or for, or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting
from, the passage of this ordinance, or any
matter, or thing, connected therewith, or
with the exercise by said companj^ of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said - company, its servants, or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance, and further conditioned,
that said company shall be lial^le to, and
pay any person, firm or corporation for
all damages which may result from leaks
of pipes, or otherwise, or by reason of said
company having negligently opened, en-
cumbered, protected or guarded any street,

avenue, alley in said city in the exercise of
any of the privileges given by this or-
dinance.

Sec. 13. The liability of such company
to said city, or to any person who may be
injured by the exercise by said company of
any of the rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall not be limited by the penalty
of said bond, nor shall the remedy against
said company be confined to the said bond,
it being understood that such remedy is

merely cumulative, and that said City of
Chicago, and any person or persons, shall
have the same remedies against said com-
pany as it or they would or might have if

no such bond were given.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its accept-
ance by said corporation, nnder its corpor-
ate seal; provided, that if the said corpora-
tion shall not file with the City Clerk the
bond herein required and its acceptance, in
writing, within thirty (30) days from the
passage hereof, this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.
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ADJOUHNMKNT.

Aid. Lan(l(Jii moved tluit llu' Coiuicil do
now adjoiirii.

'ri)(» inodoti ))roviiilod.

ii40 fl889.

And the Council stood Juljoiirn(!d.

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Prcf^ent—His Honor the ^Nfayor and Al-

derman Wlielan, Dixon ( Ist ward i, Yier-
iin!>, Suninierfield, (xorton, Dixon (8rd
ward ), Hepburn, ^Madden, Oelimen, llick-

ey, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward),
Ijove, ]Nrur])hy, J)vorak, [Junker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, ^NIcEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, ^lills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, irulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, ^fcCann, Hao;e, ljoniL>', Ernst,
^Ic(Jillen, Burke (22dwar(l), ^Nhiellioefer,

O'lirien (28d ward), McConnick, Tiede-
mann and Dunham.
Ahscnt—Xone.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the reji'ular meetin«>; held July 1st, 1889, be
ai)proved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPOUTS OF f'TTT OFFTC'EnS.

His H(mor the Mayor submitted his re-
• port of releases from' the House of Correc-

, 1889.

tion lV)r the week ending July 6, 1889,
which w as

Placed on liie.

AT-SO,

The following comnumication:

]\rAY()ifs Office, Citkaoo, Julv 8,

I
im.—To the Hononthlc the City CUniiifii.

(rENTi-KMEX—1 luivc a]>])ointed the follow-

i

ing named gentlemen as members of the
j

Board of Education, and resi)ectfully ask
[

the approval of your Honorable Body
therein

:

James B. Doolittle, Jr., to succeed him-
self.

Frank Wenter to succeed himself.
Eerd Peck to succeed himself,
ifillard I>. Hereley to succeed himself.
John H. Prentiss, vice (irame Stew; rt,

whose term has expired.

De Witt C. Ceegieu,

Mayor.

Aid. Ernst moved that the appointments
be concurred in.
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A 1(1. I )i\nii I Isl ward I iiiuN rd llial I lie a|»-

|itiiiil iiinil.s Im' iclcrrcil to tlic ( niiiniiltiM'

on Set KM lis.

I'.lll.sl inn\»'(l (<» .siis|M'll(l llu' rules
lor tlu' |tiir|M»si' dl" roiiciiniiii,' in the a|»-

lipoiiihiH'iits.

Tlic niol i<iii in('\ail('i| 1>\ seas and na\s
as loilnws:

)'rns W litdaii. .Madden, ( )»'linM'n, liick-

('.\ , I lurkc 1 III h w ark I. (
> Ilricn iiitli wardi.

MnrpliN. Dvoiak. iJunkcr. ( id Icrtftn, I5id-

wcll. kcid. Landoii, L.\ kc WCinliaidl,
.lackson, IJowicr. II>an, Ki>\\aiski, Horn,
^onn^, .Mnl\ linli, Iloiiicr, llairi.s, .McCaiin,
Lon.U, Isnist. .McdilU'n, lUirkr ward),
MiU'lhoclVr, .Mc( 'oniiick, 'ricdcnianii, Duii-
hain—3:1

Xays Dixon ( 1st ward I, N'icrliiiu, Siiin-

mcrtit'ld, Dixon i^ird wai'd i, Ilcphiirn,
McEnory, Pond, ( 'ainpbcli. .Mills lit.

The (iiu'stioii then boin.u', on the motion
of Aid. Krnst, to concur in the ai)j)oint-

nients, it prevailed hy yea.s and nays as
follows:

Ycfis—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward ), Vier-
lin«>", Suninu'riield, (iorton, Dixon [ilrd

ward ), 1 lepbnrn, ^Madden. Oelinien. lli(d<-

ey, lJurke iHtli wardi. O'lJrien UUh ward),
Murp]i>', l)\()rak, lUmker, Ciillerton, liid-

well. ^IcEnerny, Pond, Kent, ("anii)bell,

^lills, Landon, I^iyke, Weinliardt, Jackson,
i>owler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Y(nin<>",

Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, ^Ic-
Cann, Lon<>', Ernst, ^[(-(iilleii, Burke (22(1

ward), Miielhoeler, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—W.
X(iys—None.

ALSO,

Au ordiuauee relating" to the w ater tax
assessed against property used and occu-
pied by military organizations.

Aid. Gladden moved that the ordinance
be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi, A'ier-

ling, 8ummertield. Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Ilick-
ey. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
Avell, ]NIcEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
]N[ilLs. Landon, Lyke. Weinliardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, McCann, Hage,
Dong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—14.

A^aty.s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy til e City Council of the
City of Cli iraao :

Section 1. That the Commissioner of

I Pul)lic Works is hereby autliori/.ed to re-

mil antl rebate the water tax and rate
as.sessed auainsl property used and occu-
pied wIioIIn b> nnlilar.N organi/al ions <»r

I

uiilitar> companies <-hartere(| ami organ-

I

i/.ed under llie laws <d° the Slate of Illinois:
S !;<. 2. This ordinance shall Ix* in f<»rce

I and lakeelVecl troni and atler ils passage.

A I, .so,

ordinance der laiing as a nuisance the

I

ereclion or mainleiiance of a privy \aull

I

on any l(»t fr<»nliiig an> street, avenue,
idace. boule\ai(l oj- alle\ wliich has a pub-
lic sewer li'onling such lot.

Aid. l^rnsl moved that the ordinance be
referred to the Committee on Health and
County l{(dations.

The motion prevailed.

Th(^ Comptroller submitt(Ml a communi-
cation cosering an order aulhorizing tlie

sale of i)art of the Quarantine (irounds to
1\ D. Armour.

Aid. nei)burn moved that the order be
])as.sed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling. Summerlield, (iorton, Dixon (.'Jrd

ward ), He])burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th wani ),

I^ove, ^lurphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwell, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cami»bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Y(mng. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
(Mllen. Burke (22d ward), ^luelhoefer,
O'Brien i28r(l ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham—i6.

N(iy^—None.

The following is the order as pas.sed

:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to sell and convey to P. D.
Armour, for the sum of eighteen thousand
dollars i

.•^18.000 1. the nortli one-half of that
part of Block 15, .Section 83, T. 89, R. 14,

lying east of South Clark street, being a
strip of land 60x682 feet, running from
Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth street.^

AL.SO,

A statement showing the method pre-
vailing in various cities of the L'nited
States" and Canada regulating the deposit
of the public monies in banks!

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and referred to the Committee
on Finance.

The motion prevailed.
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To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council.

GENTi>E^fEX—I submit herewith for the
information of your honorable body a tab-
ular statement showing the method pre-
vailing in upwards of twenty of the prin-
cipal cities of the United States and Can-
ada, regulating the deposit of the public
monies in banks; and whether interest de-
rived from the same accrues to the benetit
of the city or of the treasurer. The state-

ment also shows the amount of the bond
given by the treasurer and the annual
salary paid to that official in the respective
cities named; and likewise as to the fact of
bonds being given by the banks that are
made depositories of the public monies
by order or rule of city councils or boards
of aldermen. This statement is based on
replies received by this department from
the comptrollers or chief financial officers

of the cities named in answer to the fol-

lowing questions, viz:

1. Are your city monies kept on deposit
in banks, and, if so, is this done by direc-
tion and authority of your city council, or
is it at the option of your treasurer ?

2. If deposited in banks does the inter-
est allowed for the same, assuming that in-
terest is allowed, accrue to the benefit of
the city or of the treasurer ?

3. What is the amount of your treasu-
rer's bond? What is the annual salary
allowed the treasurer ?

4. Is any bond given to the city by the
bank or banks for the public (city) monies
deposited with them ?

I have embodied in this table all the re-
turns received up to this date.

It seems unnecessary to call the atten-
tion of the council to the striking signifi-
cance of the replies to my first and second
queries, as, also, to the fact that bonds are
required from and given by banks in many
of the cities as shown.

The letters and other official documents
received from these cities demonstrate that
bonds are given by national banks.

Very respectfully,

W. J. 0]S^AHA]N^,

Comptroller.

New Yoek.—1. In banks designated by
the Mayor, Comptroller and Chamberlain.
2. Interest paid to citv, 2 per cent, per an-
num. 3. Bond 1500,000, salary $25,000,
pays his own clerks. 4. No bonds re-
quired from banks.

Beookeyn.—1. Commissioners of Sink-
ing Fund select the banks. 2. Interest de-
rived paid to city. 2. Bond, $150,000.. Sal-
ary $4,000. 4. No bonds required from the
banks.

PHiLADEErHiA.—1. In bauks designa-
ted by city council. 2. Treasurer not per-
mitted to profit by deposits. 3. Bond,
$100,000. Salary, $10,000. 4. No bonds.

Boston.—1. In banks selected ay treasu-
rer, approved by Mayor. 2. Interest paid
to the city. 3. Salary, $6,000. 4. Deposits
in any one bank not to exceed 50 per cent,

of capital.

Albany.—1. In banks selected by
Board of Finance. 2. Interest to the city.

3. Bond, $20,000. Salary, $3,500. 4. Banks
give bonds.

Buffalo.—1. Under direction of city

c(mncil. '2. Interest paid to city. 3. Bond,
$200,000 Salary, $5,000. 4. Banks give
bonds.

Pittsburgh.—1. Under authority of

city council and finance committee. 2. No
interest received. 3. Bond, $100,000. Sal-

ary, $4,000. 4. Banks give bonds.

Aeeegiiany.-1. Banks selected by
committee on finance. 2. Credit of city.

3. Bond, $75,000. Salary, $3,500. 4. Banks
give bonds.

Cincinnati.—1. Deposited in banks se-

lected by treasurer. 2. Interest on same,
2 per cent, accrues to city, all over this to

treasurer. 3. Bond, $300,000. Salary,

$3,000. 4. No bond.

Milwaukee.—1. In banks chosen by
city council. 2. Interest accrues to city.

'St. Paul.—1. City council approves
bond of banks selected by treasurer. 2.

Interest at rate of 2 per cent, paid to the

citv. 3. Bond, $250,000. Salary, $2,900 and
certain fees. 4. Banks required to furnish

bonds.

Minneapolis.—1. City council select

banks. 2. Interest 3 per cent, paid to city.

3. Bond, $1,400,000. 4. Give bonds.

Omaha.—1. Deposits controlled by
treasurer. 2. Also "gobbles" the interest.

3. Bond, $200,000. Salary, $1,400. 4. No
bonds.

Kansas City.—1, 2 and 3. New city

charter provides that public monies, etc.,

shall be deposited in banks. Interest goes
to city.

St. Louis.—1. Deposits under city char-

ter. 2. Interest paid to city. 3. Bond,
$500,000. Salary, $4,000. 4. Banks give

bonds.

New Orleans.—1. Direction of city

council. 2. No interest allowed. 3. Bond,
$50,000. Salary, $3,500. 4. No bonds.

Toronto.—1. Direction of council. 2.

Benefit of city. 3. Bond, $65,000. Salary,

$4,000. 4. Banks give bonds.
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15 VM i>ioi;i:. I. [n four h 'liK ; li\ (line
Ik'II <'it\ ciiiiliril. L'. No ililcn'.sl
l'»NN«'<l. ;t. KoikI >r»0,(MM). ,S;il;ir.V, S.*{,(HM).

I. \n Ixtiiil lidin l);iiiks.

.
M<».\ti;i; a I.. I. Kept in |);iiiks l)\ diicc-

'IIkI \ <»r rniiiiicc coinmillcc.
'l"o llic liciM'lit (>r the cilN . ;{. Siihirv

.

•S'l,ri(M): no l)oii(ls r('(|iiiit'(l. I." Nd liond iv-
• liiircd IVom h.ml.s, hul oiih si roir-csl
hanks sflcclcd.

W ASH 1 .\(, I (IN. I. In \\ s. I ic;isnr.\

.

All.iiis niana.i;(M| 1)\ huaid orilncc coiii-
missioniTs.

A r,s<),

Tlu- report of llu' llcccipis and I-lxpcndi-
liucs ol Ihc ('it\ of Chicjino lor llio month
<d' .Innc, ISSl).

Aid. CidhMtoii moved tliat the same he
puhlislied and phiced on fde.

'I'he mot ion pre\ aih'd.

The roUowin,;; is tlie report.

To Ihc Manor aiid Ahlcinicn In ('ilii
( 'onncil Ass( nihlcd.

(IK.NTLKMKN I herewitli snhmil niv re-
port o| 111,. l^M-eipts and Kxpenditm'es oi
the ( ity of Clucano, for t]K> inontli (.f .June
I^S'.), as required on Section Cha])tcr
Ar'.K-le 1, h'evised Ordinances.

liespeetfully,

\V. J. OXAIIAX,

Comptroller.

Statement of the receipts and expenditures
(d rhe City of Thica-o for the mouth of
June, 1889.

j;kcj-:ji'ts.

Wtitcr Fuinl.

From r)e))artment ]^ub-

,
Vv^orks 219,431 48

*rom W. -J. Ouahan,
C(mii)troller 9,174 48

School Fund.

From C. C. C'hase, A,<;t.

228,605 1)6

277,081 61

Speda I Assess mcnt.
From F. A. Hoffman,

Jr., (Mty Collector.. .235,525 33
From (7eori>e K. Davis,
County Collector. . . .100,000 00

From Tax Purchases,
1888 98 90

Goner((l To.rcs of I8H8.

From George R. Davis,
County Collector

335,624 23

800,000 00

Ifrfundinu Looii .\(t't.

I'"r<tm Sale of ['.(mhI^ .

I loiisf ol ( 'orred ion.

Kroni I{ri(h'\veil l-'ines,

l'"rom Sale i,\ Ih ick . . .

I' lom Lal)oi-

i''rom lioard ol i'rison-
ers

22r».(KMi (K»

1,174 20
650 m
7;!1 82

K»7 55

l)< I'nhlic Worl.s.

from l)cp;irl)n't I'iddic
W'oriss (>,r,()i; 3;;

I'i'om \y. ,). Onahan.
Comp'roiler 10,891 78

3, 1 If, 57

S<ii'cr(i(j< Fund.
i''roni Depai-lm't l'nl)lic

\V(»rl:s

I'olicc Fund.
Ki'om Ivxti'a Sej-\ ice ol

.Men

Fnhlic Lihrorij Fund.
Fr"m W. I). Wicku-
sham. Secretary

lleulth Dept. Fund.
From \V. ,1. Onahan.
Com

J
)t roller

Gencrol Fund.
From cost of 'J'ax Sales 41
From Licenses 102.903 06
F'rom jjuiidiuL!,' I)ep1.. 3.575 70
Fi-om Clerks of I'olice
Courts S,367 55

¥Yom Fees 56 2o
From Jfenis 2,805 17
From City Markets... 320 25
From P(mnds 655 85
From (General Fujid. . . 62 10

17,494 II

1,410 m

524 no

497 59

9 50

108,746 34

Total Ueceipts .f^2,008,439 91

KXrKXDlTl'KKS.

Water Fund
S])ecial AssessmentF\m(l
School Fund
(ieneral P'und
Contini^ent Fund
House of Correction.....
T)e]>artm"t I'ublic AVorks
Sewera.ue F'nnds
School Tax Fund
Police F'und
F^ire Department F'und.

.

Street Lamj) F'und
Public Library F'nnd
Health Departm't F\ind

138,390 31

118:730 66
291,385 57

24,367 140

505 62
9,271 02

347,643 61

6L696 47
233,292 57
129,792 01

87,163 69
9.011 89
7,123 02

18,002 73

Total Expenditures si,479,377 07

Respectfully submitted,

W. J. OXAHAN^
Comptroller.
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The Clerk presented a communication
fnmi the Trade and Labor A,sseud)ly (f

Chica,i>() re<iuestiii,ii," the use of the Council

Chamber for Friday evening, 'lidy 12, livSU,

to arrange for a mass meetirvU' of citizens to

solicit aid for the miners of Si)rin,L>- Valley,
iiraidwood and Coal City, Illinois.

Ahl. Whehin move{l that the comnuinica-
tion be received, iilaced on lile, and the re-

(luest granted.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A comnmnication from John (iibbons, at-

t(n-ney for .M;iry W. Chase, recommending
the settlement Of a judgment in behalf of

said Mary Yi. Chased which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Cler]\ presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for grad-
ing" and ]);i\'i]ig Washburne a\'enue, from
Ashland avenue to Wood street.

Aid. Uidwill moved that the I'eport l>e

approved, and that the order thereto ;il-

taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A LSO,

The reixirl of llie Commissioners to malve
estimate for curbing, grading an*! pac ing
alley from Ilarrisfin street to I'oilv street,
between Fifth avenue and Sherman street.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved that the re-
port be api)roN ed and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

AL,SO,

The report of the Commissioners to malie
estimate for curbing, tilling and pa^iJ^g
Sawyer n^'enue, from Ogden avenue to C.
B. & Q. K. K.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the rejiort be
apin-oved ;ind that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rep(n-t of the Commissioners to maK'e
estimate for lamp posts on West Tifadison
street, from Central Park avenue to Craw-
ford avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the re))ort be a])-

nroved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Jackson
street, from ISacramento avenue to Centriil
Park avenue.

Aid. ^Nlills moved that the re])ort be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Therei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp i)osts on AVest Polk street
from Campbell avenue to Ivocdvwell street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
ap[)roved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for l;vmp posts on Hinnnin street
from lilue Island inenue to iJ-obey street.

Aid. ^McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

The Commissioner (>f I'ublic Works pjv-
sented a report and ordinance for sidew;ilks
on both sides of UUman street, from Thir-
ty-lirst street to Egan avejiue.

Bo unanimous consejit, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (tith ward), the ordimmce was put
upoe its passage, rnd passed by yeas and
na.ys as follows:

Fc(<,s'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vier-
liug, >Summertield, (iorton, Dixon (3rd
ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke ( 5ih wa.rd), O'Brien ((ith >var<ii,

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerlon,
Bidvt ill, Waliner, ]McEnerny, P'ond, Kent,
Camj)bell, Mills, Landon, We.inha.rdt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ivyan, Kowalski, IBu'n,Young,
.\[ulvdiiil, iiorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, lla.ge. Long, Ernst, Mcdillen, Burke
(2'id ward), ]Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2;->rd

WMrd ), McCormick, Tiedenr.inn, Dunham
—17.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Austin avenue, from Lincoln
street to ^Vestern avenue.

By unanim(ms consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

i)ass:)ge and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

]rea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summertield, (lorton, Dixon (Brd

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,



.IiiIn h.)

IIiiiUc Milli waril). O'lJiii-n (Ulli wiiidi,
Lu\t', Miirpli.N, l)\i>riik, Hiiiikfr, ( 'ullntun,
IliHw ill, \\':iHrn'i\ Me l"!iicni.\ , I'oihI, Kent,
( ':iiiiii1m-I1, Mills, I.:im<I<mi, Wriiiliiirdt . .liick-

siiM. It'i'. nil, Kuw ;il.ski, I joni, N oiiiin,

Miil\iliill, lldiiirr, Ilarii.s, I'dwns. .Mc-

( aiiii. Ila'4(', Loiiu, I'JiisI, M<<iillfii. Iliiikc
('_"_'(! ward I, M lU'llHu'tVr, OjJiicii il:;;i«I

ward I. .M(-< '(iniiick, 'I'icdriiiaiiii, Diiiiliaiii

IT.

Sails NoiH'.

A I -so,
,

Also a report and <»rdiiiaii('t' for sidewalks
i)U l)olh sides ol' lOllis avenue, I'lom Doii.;;-

las a\tMiue to Kyaii avenue.

I>> unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
*I h'pburii, the ordinance was put upon its

passa.m' and passt'd by >eas and na>s as
I'ollows:

I'cffN -Wlu'lan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vier-
linj;, Summerlield, (iorton, Dixon (:}rd

ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmeii, Ilicke>

,

Burke ititli ward), O'Jirien (tith ward).
Love, Murphy, Dxorak, lUinker, Cullerlon,
Bidwill, W'allner, McEuerny, I'ond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weiiiliardt, Jack-
son, IJowler, Hyan, Kowalski, Horn, Youn<;',

.Mulviliill, Ilorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Ha^e, Lonu', Ernst, Mc(iillen, iiurke
{li2d ward), ^Nluelhoefer, O'Brien (2ord
ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann, Dunham

Nays—None.

AI,so,

A report and ordinauee for wjiter service
pipes on Vine street, from Vedder street to
Kees street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke ( 22d ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follow^s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A'ier-
ling', Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon i3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oebmen, Hickey,
Burke iHth ward), O'Brien i6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertcm,
Bidwill, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinliardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Eyan. Kowalski, Horn,Young,
Mulvihill, Homer, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelboefer, O'Brien (23rd
ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann, Dunham
^7.
Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for \vater service
pipes on Gardner street, from Vine street

to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance w^as put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

)'riis WiMdaii. Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
liii.^, Siimtnei lield, (iorton, Dixon {'.\nl

ward I, Hepburn, Madden. Oi limcn. Hicke\,
Uuike mill ward I, O'lJrieii want i,

L<»\e, Miirpliy, D\orak, IJiiiiker, CnlU'ilon.
Midw ill, Waliner. Mc l-jiciii \ , Pond, Kent,
Caiiii.bell, Mills. Landon. Weiiihanll , Jack-
son, how ler, li'> an, Kowalski, I lorn, Voung,
MiiUiliill, ll(»iiier, Harris, Poweis, Mc-
Canii, Hage, Long, l-jiist, M< Gilleii. Piirke
(22(1 ward), M iielhoefer, O'Liien 1 231(1

w ai'd), Mc( '(»rnii( >|, 'riedemann, Diinliaiii

-47.

iVff/y.v— None.

ALSO,

A rei»(irt and oidinaiice for water service
pi pes on Shields A \cnue, fiom 31st to 31{d

St reel.

By unanimous consent, on moliori of

Aid. Oehmen, the ordinance was put up*»n

its passage and passed by yea.s and nays as
follows:

Fcvf.s—NVhelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vier-
ling, Summerlield, (iorton, Dixon i'M
ward), Hei)burn, Gladden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke i(jth ward ), O'Brien (tith wardj,
liOve, Murjjhy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertoii,

Bidwell, Waliner, ^IcEiierny, I'ond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinliardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
V(mng, Mulvihill, H()rner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, J^ong. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.
NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and (U'dinance for water service

pipes on AVest 15th Street, from AVestern
Avenue to California Avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of

Aid'. INIcEnerny, the ordinance was put
upon its passag-e and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vier-
ling, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d

ward ), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ev. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien )6th ward).
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwell, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Land(m, AVeinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn.
A^oung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Buke )22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann, Dunham
—
Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on St. Louis Avenue, from AA^'est

Lake Street to AA'est^Chicago Avenue.
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By unanimous .consent, on motion of

Aid, Landon, the ordinance was put iipon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling-, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hick-
ey. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (Bth ward ),

Love, Murpliy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwell, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Washburne A^ enue, from Robey
Street to Orkley Avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of

Aid. McEnerny, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), IIe])burn, ^Vtadde^i, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (t5th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, linker, Cullerton,
Bidwell, Wallner, ]\[cEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, L(mg, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(22d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—17.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on 22d Street, from Western Avenue
to Trumbull Avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. McEnerny, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi.
Love, Muri^hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwell, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cbmpbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water ser\'ice

pipes on West 12th Street, from Kedzie
Avenue to Douglas and Garfield Boule-
vard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Akk Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

l^assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeo.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey. Burke (6th ward), 0'13rien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwell, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), ]McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham.—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes (m Fairfield Avenue, from West
Twelfth Street to Harvard Street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon )3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Murphy,
Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullhrton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, ]\[ills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—47.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Wood Street, from West Sixteenth
Street to Blue Island Avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cullerton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, ]Ma(lden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, ]N[cEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Young, Horner, ILarris, Powers, McCann,
ILage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien )23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.
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( "aniiiht'll, Mill.->. i.andon, \'.'cipl» iidi, .lark-
son, l>o\\ Icr, an, Ko\s alski, 11 jtm. ^ ounr^;.

Mulviliili, lloiiHT, liairis, I'owcis, Mi-
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N AN( i:s.

A Id. 'rit'dcmann i>reseiited an order loi-

i-url)in.u', jL>i';'din.u and ]>a\in.u, with (aMktr
Idoc ks. tilt' alley in the blod; bounded hy
Chiraiio axenue, C'liestniit street. North
Clark street an(l Dearborn avenue, wiiicli

was
Kelerred to l)e]»arlnient of Public \Vorks

I'or an ordinance.

Aid. McConnick javsenteil a ])etilion and
an order for uradinu and i»a\in'4 Illinois

street, from Franklin street to Kin,i;sl)ury
street, w liii h were

deferred to J)ei>ai-tnieni of Public Works
for an «»rdinance.

Aid. Ernst i)resented the claim of Panil
J)ietzsch for back salary, which was
deferred to the Committee on Finance.

.Vld. McCann ]>resented a i>etition I'ray-
inu" for the i)assa,i;e of an ordinance for a
0-foot sidewalk on the north si<le (»f the
north way and south side of the south way
of the east win^- of Vernon Park, which
was
Peferred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, Vv'est Division.

Aid. Horner presented an order for an
ordinance authorizing' P. W. (rates an(l
(ttliers to maintain for ten years their track
on West Water street, between ^fadison
and Washington streets, and moved its

ftassaiie.

'J'he motion jirevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed:

(Jnlcrcil. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic "Works be, and he is hereby directed te
ftrepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance irrantinu i)ermission to P. W. dates
and others to maintain for ten years their
tracts on West Water street, between ^Nladi-
son and Washington streets, .^ranted by
ordinance .Julv 10. 1870.

Aid. i;.\an presented a resoliiti(»n provUI-
Imk for the return l<» the Cil.\ Coiin< d of all
|t;i|u'rs ndalinu to elevati d riiilroa»ls in the
\\'esl Di\ ision.nou in tlie h.indsof ihe I.iiw
Dei'iirtnient. iind nio\ed its |>as.sa;;»'.

.\ld. Kent nio\cd tli:il it |)c referred to
the Conindttee on Mrects and .\lle\s. West
Division.

The nioiidii pr<'\ail<'d.

.\ld. K.\;in jiresenM'd ;in order rel.il i\ e to
sidewalk on the sonlli side of W;d)ansi:(
avcime, west of IJslon ii\enue. and moved
Its passatre.

The moi ion ]tre\ ailed.

The r'.ilow in.u; is the order as |>n.s.s(Ml:

' O/v/r/T,/. Thai the De;.:irtmenl (»f Public
Works be directed not to la\ a sid«'walk on
the s(»n!h side of Wabansia avt-nne. ursl of
FIston avciiiie, and to slop all proceedinir^;
in the matler heictofore t.iken.

Aid. liow ler presented an <trder for curb-
ing. pa\inu and lillin^ Wabansia avenue
from Coventry street io Ashland avemu-,
w liich w as

lleferre(l to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

/kid. Dow ler inesented an order f(»r an
ordijKiiice ivpealin;^ an oiilinaiu-e for curl>-
iii,<i, i)avin.i; and WWwv^ \Vabansia avenue
from Flslon avenue to Ashlaml avenue,
which \\ as

Peferred '.o Depariuient of J'ublic \\'orks
for a rei»ealinu ordinancf.

Aid. liowler jtresented an ("trder for oil

lamps on Koskieski street, from Kobey
street to AVestern avenue, w hich was
PefeiTod to I)ei)artnient of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. liowler ]»re.sented an order for oil

lani])s on llamburii street, from Pobev
street to Western avenue, which was
Peferred to Department for Public Works

for an (n-diiiance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for a
list of. streets to be impri)ve«l during 1890,

and moved its passage.

The moti<m prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordercil. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, the Fire ^far.'^hal, and the .Su])er-

inteiident of streets are hereby directed to

prepare a list of streets \vhicli, in their
judgment, should be improved during the
year 1890, and report the same to Council
for action.

Aid. .Jackson presented a ])etition and an
order for an ordinance establishing the
roadway on Macedonia street.from Division
street to its northern terminus at 19 feet,

which were
lieferred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.
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Aid. Landoii presented an order to stay
[

the eontirmation of the assessment for pa\-
|

ing Fulton street, from California avenue
[

to Kedzie avenue, and moved the passage
of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be,
and they are hereby, directed to stay pro-
ceedings in the matter of the eontirmation
of the assesssment for paving, with sheet
asphalt, Fulton street, from California
avenue to Kedzie avenue, until further
orders of this Council.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance establishing roadway on Fulton
street, from Kedzie avenue to Central Park
aventie, at 38 feet, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance for opening Homan avenue, from
Lake street to Chicago avenue, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance changing the name
of Euclid avenue to Xicollett avenue, which
were
Referred to the Committee on iStreets and

Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Landon presented a petition cover-
ing an ordinance for paving', with cedar
blocks, Fulton street from California avenue
to Kedzie street, which were
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving Western a^'enue,
from the A^iaduct to Chicago avenue, ^\•hich

was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for side-
walks on both sides of Grand avenue, from
Western avenue to California avenue,which
was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order to provide for building approaches on
St. Louis avenue across the tracks of the C.
& N. W. R. R., and moved the passage of
the order.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 8:30 o'clock,
and asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

I Aid. Lyke presented a i)etition and an
I

order to stay the improvement of Ohio
1

street, from Robey street to Iloyne avenue,
and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
stay the improving of West Ohio street,
from Robey street to Hoyne avenue, until
further ordered by this' Council, as re-
quested by the petitioners.

'

Aid. Campbell presented an order for a
six-foot stone sidewalk on both sides of

i Winchester avenue, fr<mi Taylor street to
Twelfth street, said sidewalk to be laid
eight feet from the curb, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for a lamp-
post at the alley between Ashland b(mle-
vard and Marshfield avenue, on Congress
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
place a lamp-post at alley between Ashland
boulevard and Marshtield avenue, on Con-
gress street.

Aid. Kent presented an order to grant
a permit to the Barber Asphalt Paving
Company to operate their plant for burn-
ing crude oil for fuel, and moved its pas-
sage.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys West
Division.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to let

contract for improving Hoyne aA enue, be-
tween Blue Island avenue and Twenty-
second street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for proposals for curbing, filling

and paving, with cedar blocks, Hoyne ave-
nue, between Blue Island avenue and
Twenty-second street.

Aid. Wallner presented an ortler to let

contract for paving Ogden avenue, from
Albany avenue to" Millard avenue, and
Twenty-second street, from Lawndale ave-
nue to "the C, B. & Q. R. R., and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he hereby is, directed to
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sewer in Moore st ret-t , bet ween IJoIm-.n street

and IIo> lie a veiiiiiie, wbicli was
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.

Aid. Mcl'Jierny presented an order for

sixteen oil lamps on 'I'went > -sixth

street, Irom IJoekwcdl street to Sacramento
avenue, which was

Ivelerred to I)ei)arlinenl ot Tublic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnerny iirosentod an order for a

11-foot sidew all< on llu' norlli side of Tliir-

teeiitli street, from Lincoln street to Ilobey
street, wliich was

Referred to Department of Public VVorks
for an ordinance.

Aid. r>idwill |)resente(l an oi'der for lamp
posts on Klex entlistreet, from Tlirooj) street
to Ashland avenue, which was

deferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for an
ordinance rejtealinn' an ordinance for o])en-

ing an alley in the p]ast one-half and the
West one-lialf of Kind's (xarden's subdivi-
sion, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works rei)ort to this Council an ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance for the oi)en-
ing of an alley in the East half and in the
West half of King's Ciarden's Subdivision,
and annulling an assessment for the same.

Aid. Cullerton presented an ordinance
for the better protection of life and proper-
ty in the City of Chicago, which was
Referred to the Committee on .Tudiciary.

Aid. Murphy presented an order to stay
the improvement of Seward street, from
Canalport avenue to West Twenty-second
street, which was
Keferred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Oehmen presented a resolution pro-
viding for the erect i(m of i)ublic drinking
fountains, which was
Referred to the Committee on Fire and

Water.

' Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for impro\ ing Fifth avenue, from

Thirt \ -lii-st street 1o Thirl \ -lhinl street, and
nin\ ed its passage.

The Hint inn p|'e\ :iilcd.

The following is the order, as passed:

(hili rcil. That tlie ( ommissioner of I'lib-

lic Works be, and he is hereb> , dire<'ted to

adNcrlise for i>ids f(»r improving l''iflh ave-
nue from Tliiit> -lirsl street to Thirt \-tliir<l

sli'eel, and lo let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or l)idd»'rs;

ftrorldrd , such contractor oi- contractors
will wait forpa> nient until the assessment
for the same shall ha\(' been (Millecfed.

A Id. ( )eliiiicri presented an order for side-

walk the full width <>\' sidewalk s)tace on
l)oIh sides of T\s('iit y-lifl li sticet from Sl:ile

street to Saiigei' street : ,

'IWent.N-liftli place, from Wentworlh
avenue to llalsted street;

Tw (Mil \ -fourth j)lac(;, from \Ventvvorth
a\('iiueto llanoxcr street: and on
Twenty-second place, from Wentworlh

avenue to Portlaml axcnue, which was

lieferred to D(!i)artment of J'ublic Works
for i)ro])er ordinances.

Aid. Oehmen iiresented a iietition for the
inii»rovement of Thirtieth street; also a n;-

monstrance against the imi»rovenient of

siiields avenue; also a remonstrance against
tlie paving of .\a])oleon ])lace, which were

Referred to the (.'(mimittee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. Madden presented an order to ])er-

niit Court Logan to string banners, adver-
tising a picnic, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
issue to Court Logan, Independent Order
of Foresters, a permit to string a banner at

the following street crossings: Thirty-first
and State streets; Thirty-ninth and State
streets; Thirty-fifth street and Cottage
Grove avenue; Thirty-ninth street and Cot-
tage Orove avenue, advertising a picnic.

Aid. Dixon i 3rd ward ) presented an or-

dinance to establish the building line on
streets, which was
Pieferred to the Committee on Public

Buildings.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of the alley
between Thirty-first and Thirty-second
streets, and between A'ernon and Rhodes
avenues, and moved the passage of the or-

der.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That all proceedings be stayed
relating to the paving of the alley between
Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets antl'

between Yernon and Rhodes avenues until

further order from this Council.
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Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order to stav the improvement of the alley

betweenTwenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets

and between State street and Wabash ave-
nue, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That all proceedings be stayed
relating to the paving of the alley between
Twentv-ninth and Thirtieth streets and be-
tween State street and Wabash avenue un-
til further orders from this Council.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order staying the improvement of the alley

between \State street and Wabash avenue
and Thirty-second and Thirty-third streets,

and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.'

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That proceedings be stayed in

the improvement of the alley between State
street and Wabash avenue and between
Thirty-second and Thirty-third streets, un-
til further orders from tliis Council, accord-
ing to the prayer of their petition.

Aid. Vierling presented an order for pav-
ing with asphalt blocks the west alley be-
tween State street and Wabash avenue
from Twenty-tirst street to Twenty-second
street, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Vierling presented an order for a
sewer in the alley between Michigan and
Wabash avenues from Eighteenth to Twen-
tieth streets, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a re-

monstrance against building stone side-
walks on Fifth avenue. Franklin and Jack-
son streets; also an order to withhold the
application for judgment in said matter,
and moved the passage of the order.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) presented an ordi-
nance granting permission to Marshall
Field to construct storm doors and show
windows on State and Washington street
fronts to his retail store, and moved its

passage.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of putting the
ordinance on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon dst ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd

ward I, Hepburn, Madden , Oehmen, Rick-
ey, Lo^e, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Mulvi-
hill. Powers, Long, Ernst, ]N[cGillen, Burke
(22(1 Avardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—34.

JV^oys—O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Lyke,' Weinhardt, Horn, Harris—6.

The question then being on the passage
of the ordinance, it prevailed by yeas and
nays as follows:

l^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon i3rd
vrard ), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, O'Brien, (6lh ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, AVein-
hardt." Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulviliill, Powers, McCann,
Lono-, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham—40.

Nays—Lyke, Harris—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

WHEEEAf?, By ])aragrai)h 14 of Section 1,

Article 5, of the Act for the Incorporation
of Cities, adopted by the City of Chicago,
April 23, 1875, the City Council has power
to regulate the use of sidewalks, and has
provided by Section 1922 of Article 58, en-
titled sidewalks, that no more than four (4)

feet in width of the sidewalk space shall be
used for stairs to areas, and by Section 1940
that no person shall use more than three
(3) feet of such space next his building or
boundary line for the storage of merchan-
dise; and irliereas, by Section 1920 it is ]ir()-

vided that on streets of one hundred dOO)
feet and upward the sidewalks shall be
twenty ( 20 ) feet in width, and the sidewalk
on the east side of State street, north of
Washington, is twenty-live ( 25 ) feet in
width; (did whereas, it is desired by Mar-
shall Field to improve the fronts of his re-

tail store at the northeast corner of State
and Washington streets, by the erection of
ornamental storm doors and show Avindows,
none of which will approach nearer the
State street curb than twenty (20j feet;

Noiv therefore,

Section 1. Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Chicago that permis-
sion and authority be, antl the same is here-
by, granted to said Marshall Field to con-
struct, maintain and use such storm doors
and show windows on the State street front
within such limits, and shoAV windoAvs upon
the Washington street front Avithin the lim-
its applied by ordinance to the storage of
goods.

Sec. 2. This permission and authority to
be subject to revocation at any time by or-
dinance of the present or any' future City
Council.
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AM. hi\(>ii (Is! uiiidi jtrcsrntcd ill! ((kUt
lui llic iriiii)\:il III lilt' hill Ixcird fntiii llic

Liikf Ki'onl riirU, ikmi I'liiU Kou, :in<l

('(I ils piissiiv;''.

The iiKil inn \)\ {'\ iiilcil.

'riic Inlldw is I lie Ol der iis |i;is.s('(|.

< h'lh iitl . riiiil Ilic ('niiiiiii.ssioiK'r I'lih-

iic \\ (n l\S be, iiiid he is li('it'l»y, dircclccl t(»
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|d;il»'d ill order |>;issed July I, ISSH.

Aid. |)i\oii Ms! \v;ird I presented ;iii order
direeliiiu' the colli iiiclois (d' Ihe Lake 'I'lin-

Mol lo piaet' (he piH'inisc's occupied h>' lliein

ill prt'si'iilabU' shape, and moved its i»ass-

'Vhv motion iirevailcd.

The folh)\vins is the order as passed.

Ordered, Tlial the Commissioiier of I'ub-

lic ^^'ol•ks he, and h(> is liereb> , directed to
cause tlie contractors for the new Lake
'runnel to at once remove from the Lake
Front Park tlie unused temi)orary sheds
placed tliere last year; to level down to tlie

urade of tlie Park the dumpings from said
tunnel, and build around their works at

said i)oint a ti,<?ht board fenee, and i)aint

the same as at their works at Peck court.

FINANCE.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Dixon (Lst

ward ), tlie Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred an ordinance concerning the
adjournment of City Council, submitted a
report recommending that said ordinance
be placed on file and an accompanying ordi-

nance passed.

Aid. Madden moved that the report he
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Finance to whom was
referred an ordinance concerning the ad-
journment of City Council, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
that they recommend that said ordinance
be placed on file and the accompanying or-

dinance passed in lieu thereof.

Abthuk Dixon,

Chairman.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the next regular meet-
ing of the City Council of the City of Chi-
cago, after the 8th day of July, 1889, shall

be on the 9th day of September, 1889, at 7:30

o'clock p. m.

Skc. 'J. 'I'hat wIk'Ii this Council adjourns
oil tlic Hlh <lay of ,)ul.\, !HS9, it slnill ad-
journ t<» meet ill such legllhil meeting, Sep-
leliihei '.I, jSS'.l.

.Si';<'. 'I'his ordinance shall l)e in force
from and after ils passage.

A LSO.

The same committee to whom was njfer-
re(| an ordei- to refund to 'I'hos. 'I'rahaii,
>'jr).(M). a line paid h\ him for one Kreer.
s(il)iiiilt<'(| a report recoinnieiiding that sai(|

order be |)laced on li le.

Aid. Dix'on list wardi moved to concur
in the report.

The iiMjtion j»r(;\ ailed.

ALSO,

'I'he same; committee to whom was re-
ferred the petition of .Jerry M. Smith for
compensation for i»ersonal injuries, submit-
ted a report recommending that sai(l peti-
tion be i)laced on lile.

Aid. Dixon (Tst ward i moved to con(!ur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committese to whom was re-
ferred an order to remit water tax at Xo.
2921 Lyman St. submitted a report recom-
mending that said order be ])laced on file.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Augusta Hoffman for
compensation for personal injuries received
from a defective sidewalk, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order. .

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSd ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward!^, Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AYal-
Iner, AIcEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ),

Muelnoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—45.

Nays—^one.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and he is hereby authorized and directed to

pay to Augusta Hoffman or her next of kin,
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the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars

(«350), out of monies not otherwise appro-
priated, upon said Augusta Ilotfman, or

her next of kin, furnishing the city with a

proper release of said claim.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition for damages caused by the

lowering of the grade on Twelfth St. be-

tween California Av. and Washtenaw Av.,
submitted a report recommending that said

petition be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred the claim of W. A. Fagan, for rebate
of money paid for damage to Harrison St.

bridge, submitted a report recommending
that said claim be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.
The motion previaled.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to employ a watchman on
the bridge now lying at the foot of Taylor
street, *in order to protect the same from
damage, submitted a report recommending
that said order be placed on file, and an ac-
companying order passed.
Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) moved to concur

in the report.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:
Ordered: That the Chief of Police be,

and he is hereby directed to detail one of
his men for duty as watchman on said
bridge.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred the claim of Thompson & Wetmore
for badges and gloves furnished on the oc-
casion of Colonel A¥elter's funeral, sub-
mitted a report, recommending the passage
of an accompanying order.
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur,

in the report and pass the order.
The motion prevailed by yeas and nays

as follows:
Yeas—Whelan Dixon (1st w^ard ), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward"^).

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—46.

Nays—NojiQ.

The following is the order as passed

—

Ordered: That the Comptroller be and is

hereby directed to pay to Thompson &
Wetniore the sum of seventy-six dollars
and sixty-four cents ($76.64). the amount
of their claim for gloves ana badges fur-
nished for Colonel Welter's funeral, on
their giving a proper receipt therefor.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to refund to Wm. Burke
forfeit money on contract for scavenger
work in the second district, submitted a re-

port commending the passage of an accom-
panying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.
The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,

as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Byan,
Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered—That the Comptrollei be and
he is hereby authorized and directed to pay
to William Burke the sum of two hundred
dollars ($2(X)) in full payment of forfeit

money on contract for scavenger work
in the second district, on contract two (2),

on said Burke furnishing the city with
proper receipt for the same.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of G. II. Walker, for a
refund of an auctioneer's license, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of an accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Love,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham,
McCormick, Tiedemann.—46,

Nays—None.
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Tilt' f«)||u\viu^ IS ihc onltT ;i.s |iiiss»'<l: I

nnh n il riiat I li«' ( tinipt imHim' Ix* iiu«l is
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I

used, on Ills lninisliin"4 to tin- citx a proprr
n'ci'ipt for the sann-.

A !>«»,

The sanu' ConnniltiM'. to whom was rc-

frrn'd the pctillon of Anna .Si-lio<'nl)rod for

romprnsal ion for personal injnrii's received
l)\ a fall on a defect ixc sid«'\valk. snl)milte<|

a report recoinmendin;; the passaui' of an ,

accompan> inii order.

A 111. Dixon (1st ward I moved to concur ,

in tlu' rei»ort and |>ass tlie order.
'I'lie m(»tion jnevailed by >eas and na.\s.

as f<dio\vs:

)'(7/.s— Wlielan, I)ix(>n (1st ward i. \'ierl-

ini:. Suinnierlield. (lorton. Dixon (8d ward i,
i

Ilephuni. .Madden, Oehnien. Ilickey. Lovo,
j

lJurke ('»th ward i. O'lirien (rtth ward i,

Murph.w Dvorak. Bunker, ("ullerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. McKnerny. Poinl. Campbell,
Kent. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt,
.lackson. B<»wler. Byan. Kowalski. Horn,
Voun.Lr. Mulvihill, Horner. McCanii. Hajre,
Lonii". Ernst, McCiillen, Burke (2'Jdwardi,
Miielhoofer, O'Brien ( 28rd w ard i, Dunham,

;

McCorniiek, Tiedeniann—i6.

Xdijs—Xone.

The following is the order a.s passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized and directed to jiay to
Anna .Schoenbrod the .sum of three hundred
and seventy dollars ( SSTO.fKJ) in full pay-
ment of her claim, upon her furnishing to
the City with a proper receipt for the same.

Aid. Ryan moved that when the Council i

adiourns. it be until Thiusdav evening,
July 11. 1889, at 7:30 o'clock p. ni.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL OKDER.

The chair directed that the special order
;—the report of thecommittee on streets and

alleys south division an ordinance author-
izing the P. C. Hanford Oil Company to ;

construct and operate pipe lines for the
transportation of illuminating oil, de-
ferred and imblished July 1, 1889—be now-
taken up.

Aid. Hepburn moved to consider the or-
dinance section by section.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Vierling called to the chair.

Aid. Lyke nn)vedthat the subject matter
be recommitted to the comniittee from
whence it came.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion on
the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt .s4<ction 1.

.\ld. .Madden nio\ed to amend .section]
hy sirikinu out the words '*pipe lines" in

the sixth line thereof, and in.sert in lien
thereof the Words "one pi|M' line."

.\ld. W'helan nio\ed to la\ the motion of
Aid. .Ma<lden on the table, which was
agn*ec| t<» by u-as and na.\s as ftdlows:

lVf/K--\Vh«dari. (iort«tn, Dixon i'.itl ward »,

Hepluirn. Oehmen. Ilickey, liurke (Wh
warki, O'Brien (»'>th wardi. Love. .Murph\.
D\«»rak. Cnllerlon. Bidw ill. Wallner, I'onil,

Campbell. Weinhardt. .Jackson. IJ\an.
Kowalski. Horn. \'onn'j MnKihill. l'ow«'rs,

Haue, Long, .M< (iillen. Burke {'SJaI ward i,

Mu(dhoefer, O'Brien (2:><l ward), McCor-
mi<d< ;^l.

Xinjs .summerlield. Madden. Bunker.
McKnernx . Kent. .Mills. L> ke. Bow ler,

Horner, NicCann, Ernst, 'i'ie<ieinann—rj.

Aid. Kent moved to amend .K<*cti<»n 1

by adding at tlie end thereof the follow ing,
viz:

'•That in consideration of the permissioji
an<l auth»)rity hereby granted, the said I'.

C. Hanford Oil Conii>any shall ]»ay to the
City the sum of one dollar for each lineal
foot of ]»ipe laid, and an annual fee of
ten cents per lineal foot of ]»ipe laid."

i

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Kent on the table, which was agreed
to by yeas and nays as follow s:

Yea>i—Whelan, Gorton. Dixon tM ward i,

Hepburn, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke (f)th

w ard I, O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphy,
Dvorak. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,
Campbell. Weinhardt, Jacksf)n, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Pow-ers,
Hage. L(mg, McGillen. Burke 1 2*2d ward i.

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCor-
mick—31.

A'r/i/.s-.Summertield. Madden. Bunker. Mc-
Enemy. Kent, Mills. Lyke. Bowler,
Homer. McCann, Tiedemann—11.

Aid. Hepburn moved to amend section 1

by striking out the words "i»ipe lines" in
the 6th line thereof, and insert in lieu there-
of the words "one line of pipe not exceeil-
ing 6 inches in diameter.*'

Aid. Madden moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Hepburn on the table, which was
lost by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Summerfield, Madden. Bunker,
McEnerny. Kent. Mills. Lyke, Bowler, Mc-
Cann. Tiedemann—10.

Xa.ys—Whelan. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward I. O'Brien ( 6th ward i, Love. Murphy,
Dvorak. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond,
Campbell. Weinhardt, Jackson. Eyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Muhihill. Powers,
Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke ( 22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien <23d wardi,
MeCormick—32.
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The question then being on the amend-
ment of Aid. Hepburn, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Madden moved that the subject mat-
ter be recommitted to the committee from
whence it came.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of

Aid. Madden on the table, which was agreed
to by yeas and nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Jack-
son. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill. Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
O'Brien (23d ward)—28.

iVai/s—Summertield, Madden, Bunker,
]N[cEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt

,
Bowler, Horner, McCann, Ernst,

Tiedemann—14.

Aid. Lyke moved that the Council do now
adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fms—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Madden, Bunker, McEnerny,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Horner, McCann, Tiedemann—15.

2Vr(i/s—AYhelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,
Campbell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulviliill, Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Dunham—30.

Aid. Ernst moved to amend section 1 by
adding at the end thereof the words, "for a
term of 25 years unless by reason of extor-
tion before revoked and subject to any
amendment by the City Council."

The amendment was agreed to.

A Id. Summerfield moved to further amend
section 1 by striking out all after the word
"street" in the 15th line.

Aid. Hepburn moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Summerfield on the table, which was

Agreed to,

Aid. Hepburn moved that section 1 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed by j eas and nays
as follows:

T^e«s—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, .

Campbell, Weinhardt, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst,"McGillen, Burke (22dward i,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Dunham—32.

ri88'9.

iV(fi/s—Vierling, Summerfield, Madden,
Bunker, McEnerny, Kent, Mills, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Horner, Tiedemann—12.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the Council
do now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Madden, Bunker, McEnerny,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Horner, Mc-
Cann, Tiedemann—13.

Nays—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon [3d ward],
Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke [6th
ward], O'Brien [6th ward], Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,
Campbell, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, ]Mulvihill, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke [22d
ward], Muelhoefer, O'Brien [23d ward],
McCormick—31.

Aid. Horner moved to reconsider the
vote by which the Council when it adjourns,
adjourns to meet Thursday, July 11, 1889, at
7:30 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon moved that when this Coun-
cil adjourns, it be until Wednesday, July
10, 1889, at 7:30 p.m.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hickey, Burke (6th ward ),

O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Horner, McGillen, Tiedemann—18.

Nays—Whelan, Hepburn, Love, Culler-
ton, Wallner, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Muelhoefer—22.

Aid. Bowler moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Summerfield, Madden, Bunker,
McEnerny, Kent, Mills, Lyke, .Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Horner, McCann, Tiede-
mann—13.

Nays—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murplrj-,
Dvorak, Cullert(m, Bidwill, Wallner, P<md,
Campbell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, INIc-

Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien, (23d ward), McCormick—29.

Aid. Ryan moved that when this Coun-
cil adjourns, it be until Thursday, Julv 11,

1889, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved as an
amendment that when this C(mncil ad-
journs, it adjourns to meet Wednesday,
July 10, 1889, at 8 o'clock p. m.
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tlu' :tiiieii«liiu'iil iif Aid. Dixtiii i Ut wanh
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Aiin>«'«l to.

.Vl«l. Ii(>pbuni niov(><| to nil in tht* blank
in .se«-tion '* with the wonis "one thou-

\U\. Maiitlen niovinl to till iii th»* blank
in stH tiiui *J with the wonis "twcntv-tive
thou.s;inil.*' •

AM. llopburn ni<»v(>«| to lay the motion
of .VUl. .Mail«U'n on the table, whirh waii

Aifree<l Uu

The «iuestion then being on the aniend-
inent of AM. Hepburn, it was

Airree«! to.

AM. Kent move«l to further amend '

seetion 2 by .•itrikins; «*ut the w ord ••three"
:

in the 8«l line, ami insertinj; in lieu there- i

of the w onl "eiiiht.'*

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of
;

Altl. Kent on the table, whieh was ajfreed
to by yeas antl nays as foilt>w s:

j

I'tvrjf—Whelan. Summerfield. (Jorton,
Dixon i'M wanli. Hepburn. Oehmeu.
Hirkey. liurke iiith wanh, (TBrien i»>th
wanl L«»ve. Murphy. Dvorak. Cullerton.

'

Biilwill. Wallner. Pond. Campbell. Kvan.
Kowalski. Horn. Youns. Mulvibill, Pow-
ers. Mefann. Haire. Lone. MHiillen. Burke
I '^d w ard ». Muelhi «efer.( )*Brieu • 'JM w anl «.

MeCormiek—31. r

Xiry-v—Dixon • 1st w ard i. Vierlin;;. Mad-
|

den. Bunker, MeEnemv. Kent, Mills, !

Lyke, Weinhanlt. B«iw ler—10.

Aid. ^Vllelan moved that .Section 2, as
amende«l. be adopteti.

The m«»tion prevailed.

Aid. Hei»bum moveti ti» adopt .Section 3. i

Aid. Kent moved to amend Section 3 bv
addiiie at the eml therei>f the w onls " said
l ompany shall pay to the City- of Chiea«i»

'

the sum of i»ne huiiilreil thousand < ^KKKinVi
dollars in consideration of the j>ermission
given."

j

Aid. Hei»bum move»l to lay the motion of
Aid. Kent «»n the table, which w as agreed i

. to by yeas and nays as foUow^s: "
|

TVrt-^—Whelan.(.k»rton. Dixon • 3nl wanl »

.

Hepburn. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke ^th
'

ward >. O'Brien • 6th wanl ». Love. Murj.hv. i

Dv.irak. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Ponil.
<'ampbeU. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn. Younsr. !

Mulvihill. Powers. Haee. Lone. Me<Tillen,
Burke f22d wanii. Muelht^fer, O'Brien
< •ionl ward t, McComiick—29.

Xniis—Dixon list wanli, Tierline. Sum- '

menield. Madden. Bunker. MrEnemv. i

Kent, Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jacks4»n.
Bowler. MeCann—13. i

.VM. Mcliillcn movc<l to anu ii<i tlu- onli-
nan«-e by .ntrikinx' out tht* wonln •• linej*

"

and piiies" uhfn \«-r >;iid \\..nl.s apfiear
III theonlinarii e. and iiiM-rt in lieu tht're«d
the wonU •• line" and ••

i»i|»e."

The amendment wa.H ajnw*! to.

AM. Ilfiibum inovtNl that Se<-tion as
ani*Mid«'«l. iK' adopte«l.

The motion prevaile«l.

-VM. Hepburn moveti toailopt Se«*tion 4.

.Md. Madden move<I to amend .Sec-tion 4
bj strikinu out the wonls • all the lines of
pi|>e" in the tirst line, and in.s«'rtine in lieu
there<»f the wonls • theentin* lini*of pipe.'*

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon list wanli move*! to further
amend .St^-tion 4 by striking out the wonl.N
"to the various consumers of said com-
l>any.''

AM. Whelan mf»ve«l to lav the motion u{
AM. Dixon • 1st wanl ' on the table, whirh
was

Agreed ta

AM. Hei»bum moved that Section 4, as
amemletl, be adi»pte«l.

The motion prevaile«l.

Aid. CuUertim calle*l f«ir the previous
question »»n the a«l«tption of Se« tion 5.

Point of onler.

Aid. Kent raisetl the ix^int that there hav-
ing been no motion ma«le to adopt .Section

5 th? call for the previous «iuesti«»n was
theref»>re out «»f «»rder.

The Chair lAM. Yierling* decided the
point of onler well taken and ruled the call

for the previous tiuestion out of <»nler.

Alil. Kent mr»vetl to amend .Section 5 by
adiline at the end thereof the w onis *• that
in consideration t»f the i»ermission herein
given, the said P. C. HanJfonl Oil Company
shall pay to the City of Chicag«» the sum of
twenty-five thousand i §25.000 > dollars."

Aid. Hepburn moveti to lay the motion of
AM. Kent on the table, w hich was
Agreetl to by yeas and nays as follows:

J'en*—Whelan. f^>rton. Dixon tSrd
wanli. Hepburn. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
1 6th wanl >. O'Brien • 6th w ard ». Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak. CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
Campbell. Ryan. Kow alski. Horn. Youne.
Mul\ihill. P«>wers. Hage, Long. Mc^Tlllen,
Burke r>2d ward». Muelh«:»efer, O'Brien
1 23rd ward i, McCormiek—28.

Xnyx—Dixon 1 1st ward ». Yierline. .Sum-
merfield. Madden, McEnemy. Pond, Kent,
Mills, Lyke. R:>wler. Homer. McCann.
Tieilemann—13.
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Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to amend
Section 5 by striking out the words with-
out specific authority from the City Council
of the City of Chicago."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that Section 5 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that the Council do now
adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merlield. Madden, Bimker, McEnerny,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Horner, McCann, Tied'e-
mann—12.

Xnys — "Whelan, Gorton, Dixon fSrd
ward I, Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward i, O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Campbell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Youno', Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick—29.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Section 6.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Section 6
by adding at the end thereof the words
"and for the purpose of compelling said
company to comply with these conditions,
the smn of one huiidred thousand (8100,000)
dollars shall be deposited with the City
Treasurer, which sum shall be forfeited in
the event of a violation of the ordinance.''

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Madden on the table, which was

Agreed to by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas — Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward ), Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward ), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Campbell, "Weinhardt, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Yomig, Mulvihill. Powers ,Hage,
Long, McGillen, Bui'ke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward(, McCormick

—

30.

Xays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Madden, Bunker, McEnerny,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, McCann—11.

The Cjuestion then being on the adoption
of Section 6, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Section 7,

Aid. Kent moved to amend Section 7 by
striking out the word " mmecessarily " in
the fourth and fifth line.

[1889.

Aid. "Whelan moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Kent on the table, which was

Agreed to.

Aid. Summerfield moved to amend Sec-
tion 7 by striking out the words or water
pipe, sewer or gas pipe'' in the thirteenth
line of said section.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of

Aid. Summerfield on the table, which was

.

Agreed to.

The question then being on the adoption
of Section 7, it was

Agreed to by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas — Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward ), O'Brien ( 6th ward ), LoVe, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Y'allner,
Pond, Campbell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Youno-, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham—31.

Nays—Yierling, Summerfield, Madden,
Kent, Mills, Horner, McCann—7.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Section 8.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Section 9.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierlino;, Sum-
merfield, Madden, Kent, Mills, Bowler, Mc-
Canu—8.

A'ays —Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward ), O'Brien (6th ward ), Lo've, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Campbell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Youno-, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23rd ward ), McCormick—29.

Aid. Ryan moved to adopt section 10^

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt section 11.

The motion prevailed.

CAld. Hepburn moved to fill in the blank
in Section 12 with the words "fifty
thousand."

Aid. Homer moved as an amendment
that the blank be filled in with the words
" one hmidred thousand.''
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Aid. Ilt'phuni ;icc(>]it<'(l the .iinciiilniciit,

tlu> aiiiciKlninit of Aid. llonuM' was
was tlii'ii jiniTcd |(».

Aid. Ilcplmrii iiiuNcd that Section I'J, a.s

aiiiciid«>d, he ado|)t(><l.

'riu' iiKtl ion |tic\ aiU'd.

Aid. Cullt'iton ino\»'d l(» adopt .Section V.'>.

Tlu' motion prevailed.

Aid. Ileplnu ii nioNcd l(» adojit Section 11.

Tlie motion pre\ailed.

Aid. nei)l)iini moved that the ordinance,
as amended, be |)assed.

The motion prevailed by jeas and naj.s,
as follows:

Krr^.v—AVhelan,(!orlon, Dixon ward),
Hepburn, Oelnnen, llickey, HurUe MUh
ward), OTJrien (»)th ward i, Love, Miirjdiy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Hidwill, VVallner, Tond,
Campbell, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
IShilvihill, Powers, llage, L<ms, JMcXiillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28(1 ward), INIeCormic'k—29.

A^f/iy.s—Dixon (Lst ward), Summerfield,
Vierling, Madden, Kent, Mills, Bowler,
Horner, McCann, Tiedemann—10.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote last taken.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Burke (6th ward) on the table, which
was agreed to.

The following is the ordinance, as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to the P. C. Hanford
Oil Company, a corporation organized and
doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Illinois, to construct,
maintain, and operate one line of pipe, not
exceeding 6 inches in diameter, for the trans-
portation of illuminating oil under and
across the various avenues, streets and
alleys in the City of Chicago, that are
crossed or intersected by the railroad right-
of-way of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway Company, to-wit: From
the southern limits of the city along and
within the limits of the said rights to Seven-
teenth street, and thence easterly under
and along Seventeenth street to a point
seven hundred feet east of said right-of-
way for a term of twenty-tive years, unless
hy reason of extortion before revoked and
subject to any amendment by the City
Council.
Sec. 2. Said company shall be and is

hereby required to place and lay any and
all pipes at a depth of not less than three
feet below the surface for the entire line
within the limits of the City of Chicago.
Said pipe line shall only be laid and con-
structed in such part or portion of any
street, avenue or alley as may be designated

by the Commissioner of I'iddic Work.s, in a
permit authori/inu said compan.N to use or
cross an> street, avenue or alley authorized
by this ordinan<-e, and no jtermit shall be
granie(| to said comjtany to lay any of said
pipes alonjf or acr<»ss an> street, avenue or
alie\, unless said Compan> shall (lej)osit

with the Commissioner of i'nblic Works
such a sum of money as lie shall <letermin(i
is necessary to jjay for a proper su|)ervision
of the work of said ('omj)any in la\ ing and
(•(»nstruc1ing its pipe line; /jrovhlrd, no
more than one thousand dollars shall be
(juiicd to be dej)osi1ed foi- such pur]»ose.

Aii\ balance ol said dejxisit ujM'Xi»eiided
shall be repaid to said (;omj)aiiy u|ton the
completion of its system.

Skc. 8. The line of oil |)ii)e shall be made
and constructed of wrouglit iron, of th<;

])est material, and shall be conn(;cte<i with
screw joints, and laid with tlu; most modern
and best improveinents to ))r(i\(*nt leakage
or escape of oil. The said wrought iron

])il)es shall be tested under the sui)ervision
of the Commissioner of Public AV'orks, and
no pipe shall be laid within the limits of
the City of (.'hicago until the Engineer of
the City of Chicago shall have certified that
the said pij)es will stand a pressure exceed-
ing 800 pounds ])er inch.

Sec. 4. The entire line of pipe within the
said city operated by said company shall be
provided with the best and mont modern
improvement, to be selected or approved by
the Commissioner of Public Works, to pre-
vent the leakage of oil, and with such ap-
pliances as may from time to time be found
necessary to reduce the maximum pressure
to the lowest point consistent with an ade-
quate supply of oil to the various con-
sumers of said property, and to adequately'
protect property.
Sec. 5. The permission herein granted is

upon the express agreement and condition
that the said company shall not use any
shed, tank, or other building within the
city limits for the purpose of storing or de-
positing the oil transmitted through said
pipes, and any violation of this section of
this ordinance shall be an absolute and un-
conditional waiver and forfeiture of any
and all rights granted under this ordinance.
Sec. 6. The permission and authority

herein given are upon the express condition
and aoreement that the pipes authorized to

be laid by this ordinance shall not be used
to conduct through the same natural gas,
nor shall the said pipes be used for any
other purpose than for the transportation
of illuminating oil.

Sec. 7. That such Company or Corpora-
tion shall do no permanent injury to any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or public
place, or shade tree, or in any manner un-
necessarily disturb or interfere with any
water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, telegraph or
electric wires, cables or pipes, now or here-
after laid by said city, or any authorized
company or corporation; and when such
company or corporation shall open ground
in the same they shall forthwith restore
the street, pavement, sidewalk or ground,
or water pipe, sewer or gaspipe, to a condi-
tion equally as good as before, at the ex-
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pense of said company; and if said com-
pany shall fail or refuse so to do, the same
may be done by .said city, and the said com-
pany shall be liable for the cost thereof; and
said company shall not make any excava-
tion in any street, alley, avenue, or public
place without first procuring a permit for
that purpose from the Department of Pub-
lic Works of said city. When any excava-
tion shall be made by said company in any
street, alley or public place, paved with
wooden blocks, the foundation boards or
planks shall be removed without being cut,

unless such cutting shall be specially per-
mitted by the Department of Public Works
of said city. The said company shall not
use the public fire hydrants of said city,

nor any water therefrom without a license
and permit from the Department of Public
Works of said city. The said company
shall upon notice from the Department of
Public Works of said city, remove or
change any pipe which may be in the way
of or interfere with the construction or
erection of any viaduct, public building or
other public structure or improvement
within said city.

Sec. 8. Such company or corporation
shall not open or encumber more of any
street, avenue, alley or public place at any
one time than may be necessary to enable
it to proceed with advantage in the laying
of any such main pipe, nor shall said com-
pany or corporation permit any such street,

avenue, alley, or public place to remain
open or encumbered for a longer period
than shall be necessary to execute the work
for which the same shall have been opened,
or without putting up the necessary bar-
riers and lights so as to effectually prevent
the happening of any accident in conse-
quence of such opening or encumbering of
such street, alley, avenue or public ground.
Sec. 9. The said company shall forever

indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer
or which may be recovered or obtained
against said city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or .by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting
from the passage of this ordinance, or any
matter or thing connected therewith, or
with the exercise by said company of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance, and shall also be liable
to and pay any person, firm or corporation,
for all damages which may result from
leaks of pipes or otherwise, or by reason
of said company having negligently opened,
encumbered, protected or guarded any
street, avenue, alley or public place in said
city, opened or injured by it.

Sec. 10. Said company or corporation
shall be subject to all general ordinances of
the City of Chicago so far as applicable to
the rights and privileges granted by this
ordinance, and the City of Chicago reserves
the right to pass all necessary ordinances
for the regulation and control of said com-
p ny or corporation.
a

Sec. 11. The privileges granted by this

ordinance shall extend only to the P. C.
Hanford Oil Company, and in no case inure
to the benefit of the assigns of such corpo-
ration. And if the said P. C. Hanford
Oil Company shall grant, convey, lease,

assign, or transfer directly or indirectly
the rights herein given to any other
person, corporation or company it shall
work, and be deemed an absolute forfeiture
and surrender of all rights given under this

ordinance, and any and all rights and privi-

leges herein given shall cease and deter-
mine, and be of no more force and eft'ect

upon the happening of any of the matters
or things in this section specified. If the
said company shall violate any of the pro-
visions of this section the City of Chicago
may remove the pipes laid in or under or
across any of the streets, avenues or alleys
under the provisions of this ordinance, and
shall incur no liability or damage for such
summary removal.
Sec. 12. This ordinance shall not be in

force as to said corporation until it shall
have been accepted by such company or
corporation, such acceptance to be made by
a vote of such company or corporation,
duly passed and filed with the City Clerk.
Nor until the said P. C. Hanford Oil Com-
pany shall have filed a bond with the City
Clerk, with security to be approved by the
Mayor of the City of Chicago, in the penal
sum of one hundred thousand, dollars, con-
ditioned that the said company will forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all

damages, judgments, decrees, costs and ex-
penses which the said City of Chicago may
sufi'er, or which may be recovered, or ob-
tained, against said city, for or by reason
of the granting of such privilege, or
for, or by reason of, or growing out
of, or resulting from, the passage of
this ordinance, or any matter, or thing,
connected therewith, or with the exer-
cise by said company of the privileges
hereby granted, or from any act or acts of
said company, its servants, or agents, under
or by virtue of the provisions of this ordin-
ance, and further conditioned, that said
company shall be liable to, and pay any
person, firm, or corporation, for all damages
which may result from leaks of pipes, or
otherwise, or by reason of said company
having negligently opened, encumbered,
protected or guarded any street, avenue or
alley in said city in the exercise of any of
the privileges given by this ordinance.
Sec. 13. The liability of such company

to said city, or to any person who may be
injured by the exercise by said company of
any of the rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall not be limited by the penalty
of said bond, nor shall the remedy against
said company be confined to the said bond,
it being understood that such remedy is

merely cumulative, and that said City of
Chicago, and any person or persons, shall
have the same remedies against said com-
pany as it or they would or might have if

no such bond were given.
Sec. 1L This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its accept-
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

JULY lO, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hiek-
ey, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward),
Love, Mur]>hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Youn.i>-, Mulvihill, Horner, Pow-
ers, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham.

Absent— Aldermen Harris, McCann,
Hage and Ernst.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, on order
pertaining to purchase of land in the West
Division, to be used as a water office, de-
ferred and published May 20, 1889.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

Aid. Cullerton moved to amend the order
by inserting the words "Mayor and" before
the word "Comptroller."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Lyke moved that the order as

amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Y^crts—Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), He]iburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam]>
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Hor-
ner, Powers, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick—34.

Nays—Byan , Tiedemami—2.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller of the City of Chicago be, and they
are hereby, authorized and directed to ad-
vertise for proposals to sell to the city of
Chicago a tract of land one hundred feet

front by one hundred and twenty-five feet
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West Division, lor tlic purpose of i-m t in;,'

upon said trad a buildinu appropiiatc lor

and to 111' used as a \vat»'r ollicc, lor tlic

(•olli'cl ion of all walt'r taxes assesscil in

said W'csl l)i\ ision and sncli oilier purposes
t onnected llieiewilli as nia> from lime (o

lime he desiiiiialed hy llie Council.

The Clerk presented Ww- report of tlie

Commiltei' oil Streets and Alle\s, South
Dix ision, an order for rebate for sidewalk
(»n Thirt \ -lirst stri'et, between Stewart ave-
nue and Walhu-e street, deferre«l .June 8,

1SS'.».

Aid. Hepburn moved to eoueur in tl\e re-

|>ort and [lass the order.

The motion i)revailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

>^ca.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vier-
linu, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Iliekey,
OTJrien (t>th wardi. Murphy, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, VVallner, MeEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
L> ke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Mulvihill, Ilorner,'^ Lon.u, Mc-
(iillen, Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham.—87.

Na ijs—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be, and he is hereby, directed to
issue rebates for sidewalk on the north
side of Thirty-tirst street, from Stewart
avenue to Wallace street.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights,
on order to create a Board of Gas Inspec-
tors, deferred July 1, 1889.

Aid. AVhelan moved to recommit the re-

port.

Aid. Cullerton moved to concur in the
report and place the order on tile.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Oehmen, Cullerton, Bidwill,
MeEnerny, Kent, Horn, McGillen—7.

Xays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepbiu'n. Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Wallner, Pond. Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. AVeinhardt,
.Jackson, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, Long, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—29.

The question then being on recommitting
the report it was

Agreed to.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Coiiimiltee on (ias, (Ml and Mleclrir Lights,
• Ml ordinance mauling rights l<» the Stand-
ard (ias Light and I' uel Coni)»an \, deferred
.lul\ I, IHH9.

Aid. Morn moved to concur in the n*-

port and |dace tiie oi'dinance on lile.

The motion pre\ailed.

The Clerk presenled the report of the
Committee on (ias, Oil and Klectric liighls,

on <»rdinance granting rights to the Na-
tional 'I'lansit Coiii|)any, deferred July I,

ISS9.

Aid. Iloiii moved to concur in the re-

l)ort and jdace the oi(linan< e on lile.

The mot ion j>revailed.

The Clerk jiresented the rejiort of the
Coniinitlee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights,
an order aulhori/.ing the Mayor and (Jomp-
troUer to contract for gas for the year
1889, deferred July 1, 1889.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the report
and place the order on file.

The motitm prevailed.

The Clerk presented the re])ort of the
Committee on (Jas, Oil and Electric Lights,
an order, etc., in regard to lighting oil

lamps, deferred July 1, 1889.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the report
and place the order on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented an ordinance pro-
hibiting the driving of cattle on streets
east of State street, laid over and pub-
lished June 3, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
ordinance be passed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division.

The motion prevailed.

EEPOPvTS or STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

liAILKOADS.

The Committee on Railroads, to whom
was referretl a resolution concerning pro-
tection at railroad crossings, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the
resolution.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
report be recommitted.

The motion prevailed.

FIRE AXD WATEB.

The Committee on Fire and Water, to
whom was referred ordinances amending
section 883 of the M. C. (storage of oils),
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su'bmitted a report, recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order and petition to permit
Thomas Collins to erect a barn at 8212
Wentworth avenue, submitted a report re-

commending that said ordei and petition be
placed on file.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

PUBLIC BLilLDINGS.

The Committee on Public Buildings, to
whom was referred an order to permit M.
Kadesky to erect an awning at 248 State
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be referred to the Commis-
sioner of Public Works, with power to act.

Aid. Kowalski moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an ordinance concern-
ing the construction of a House of Deten-
tion for women and children, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be laid
over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mdrjor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Asseiribled:

Your Committee on Public Buildings, to
whom was referred petition and ordinance
for the establishment of a House of Deten-
tion for Women, and Children, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to
report, and recommend the passage of the
accompanying ordinance.

A. J. KOWALSKI,
Chairman.

ORDUSTAJfCE.

An Ordinance for a House of Detention
for Women and Children.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That there shall be estab-
lished, in this city, a House of Detention,
to which shall be committed all children
who shall be arrested or confined for any
crime or misdemeanor, pending the time of

the disposition of their cases, and all child-
ren who may be detained as witnesses in
any case, or who shall be brought into the
police stations, or arrested or detained, by
any of the olficers as being destiute or
without proper care, or for any other pur-
pose. And no such child shall be held in
any police station over night, but shall in
all cases be committed to the House of De-
tention until such time as they, or their
cases, shall be disposed of by the proper
authorities.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the matron
at each police station, together with the
officer in charge of such station, to daily
select from the women detained at such
station such women as they believe will be
benefited by confinement in said House of
Detention, and such women, so selected,
shall be forthwith taken to said House of
Detention, and be kept there until they, or
their cases, shall be disposed of by the
proper authorities.

Sec. B. The House of Detention shall be
in charge of a matron, to be appointed by
the Mayor, and she shall have the general
care and management of the same, under
the supervision ef the Chief of Police, and
all women and children committed to the
House of Detention shall be under the im-
mediate care and control of the matron.

Sec. 4. The Mayor is hereby authorized
and directed to appoint a matron for the
House of Detention, and he may remove
said matron at his pleasure, and shall ap-
point another in her stead when so removed,
and whenever any vacancy shall occur.

Sec. 5. The House of Detention shall be
a part of the police system, and the matron
shall make weekly or daily reports to the
Chief of Police, and she shall be held re-

sponsible by the Chief of Police for the
care of all women and children committed
thereto.

Sec. 6. The salary to be paid to said
matron shall be fixed annually by the City
Council, and such salary, and the expense
of maintaining said House of Detention,
shall be paid out of monies appro])riate(l
for the maintenance of the police depart-
ment of the city.

Sec. 7. The Mayor is authorized and
directed to obtain a lease, for the city, of
the building on West Madison street, here-
tofore occupied as a police station, or such
other building as he may see fit, for one
year, to be used as a House of Detention,
and the rent and fitting up of the same
shall be paid out of monies to be appro-
priated for that purpose by the City
Council.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH DIVISION.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division, to whom was referred a
petition and ordinance to permit Samuel
Gregston to use the space under the alley
in rear of Lot 16, Block 142, School Section,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.
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o/ Chicnijo in Cniniril ^\ssi inhliil:

Your ('oMimiKcc on Strt'cls and AIIc.ns,
Soulli Division, to w hom was rcli'irt'd pi'ti-

tion and ordinance to lu'iinil SanuM'l (iiH'U-

stoii to nsc alU'N in rear <»r Lot Hi. IMock
I I'J, School Section, ha\ in<j; had tlic same
nnder ad\ isenieni, hei; U'aNc to report, and
recommend tlu' passa.uc of the ordinance.

JNO. W. IlKIMU IfN,

( 'h<i imm n.

PKTTTIOX AND O It 1) I X A .\( K.

To tlic llononthlc City Council ofthc City
'iJ Ch ii-iujo.

(tioNTT.KMKN—The iiiidersijiiiod, Samuel
(ire,u;ston, a resident of the City of Chica.^o,
respectfully sliows unto your honorable
body that ou—to-wit: the 12th day of .May,
A. f)., 1S7U, he received froui the Hoard of
I*ublic Works of the City of Chicago a per-
mit to oc('Ui)y that part of the alley runuinj?
north and south throuuh Block li'i, School
Section Addition to the City of Chicai»;o, in
the rear of and adjoinintj Lot 16, in said
School Section, and at the same time the
undersigned gave a bond in the penal sum
of 810,000, with good and sufficient surety,
to indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago from any loss or damages that
might accrue to it by reason of the occu-
paiicy of said alley, that the condition of
the bond and permit as aforesaid recjuired
that your petitioner should keep in repair
and pave or otherwise improve the said part
of the alley so occupied by him as the city
might from time to time direct: that in pur-
suance of said permit and bond, your peti-
tioner excavated a part of the alley as afore-
said, and improved the same as required by
the city, and has ever since said time—to-

wit: 1870, occupied and used the vault in
said alley as a part and appurtenance to the
building' erected by your petitioner on said
Lot 16; that in improving said alley and
said vault your petitioner has expended
from S5,000 to .'?7,000, and that to now de-
prive your petitioner of the use of said
vault would be a great injury and damage
to him.
Your petitioner further shows that the

occupancy of said vault in said alley as
aforesaid,' has been known to the adjoining
property-owners on either side of the alley
ever since 1870, but notwithstanding the
fact of these large improvements and ex-
penses to which your petitioner has been
put, the City Council passed an ordinance,
April 17th,' 1885, purporting to authorize
any person or persons to use one-half of the
alleys in that part of the South T^i vision of
the city, north of Van Buren street.

Your petitioner further shows that such
ordinance as aforesaid is wholly unauthor-
ized and void as against your petitioner;

I

that the pennit granted to yonr petitioner
as aforesaid was under the itrovisions of
the (diarter of the City of Chicago then in
force, and in all respects in conformitN
then-with, and that the granting (»f s\u U
permit and the giving (d' such bond by your
peldiiMiei', and the use and occiipaiicy of
such a lle\ since said time, and thee\))ense
to which vour petitioner lias been put, b>
reason of such occii|ianc\ and tin- kei'j»ing
iu repair of such alle> ou-r the space so oc-
cupied, has constituted and made a c<»ntract
bcl ween tin- city and your petit ioner, which
is not subject to rev(»cation by the said
Council, but notwithstanding such fact as
aforesaid, your petitioner is informed tliat

tlic Commissioner of Public Works has,
purpoi'ting to act under the authority of
said ordinance of Ajiril 17th. ISH.'), issued a
ju'iniil to one ,1. fl. .Mc\ icker, or to his
w ife. authorizing him to use one-half of the
alk'y space as aforesaid.

Y(mr ]»etitioner furtlier shows that it is

entirely option:-.! with tlie City Couix-il
wliether they sliall autliorize said Mc\'icker
to occupy that jiortion of llie alley so exca-
vated by your ijetitioner. and that under
the facts and circumstances of tliis ca.se, re-
.serving all rights petitioner may have, lie

res'pectfully asks that the ]»erniit to said
.McVicker be annulled and recalled. Where-
fore, he asks for the passage of the ordi-
nance herew ith .submitted.

Kespectfully submitted,

SA>rri:i- (tP.egston',

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the occupancy of the
alley space by Samuel Gregston, in the rear
of Lot 16, in Block 112, School Section Ad-
dition to Chicago, is hereby authorized and
confirmed, and said Samiiel (iregston be,
and he is hereby, authorized to continue in
such occupancy of said alley space as afore-
said, under tlie terms and conditions of
the permit heretofore granted to him by the
Board of Public Works and the bond given
to secure the performance of the conditions
of said permit.

Sec. 2. That any permit heretefore is-

sued to any person or persons to occupy
any part or portion of the alley space, other
than said Samuel Gregston, iii the rear of
and adjoining Lot 16, Block 112, School Sec-
tion, is hereby cancelled and annulled, and
the same shall be recalled by any officer of
the city who may have issued the same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition to repeal an ordinance for
improving Sprinoer avenue, submitted a
report recommending that said petition be
placed on file.
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Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

AT.SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order topermit Siegel & Cooper to

construct a bay window in front of their
store, at the corner of State and Adams
streets, submitted a report recommending
that said order be placed on tile.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

AL,SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition for .and a remonstrance
against improving Ullman street, from
Thirty-first street to Thirty-lifth street,

submitted a report recommendmg that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order for an ordinance repealing
an ordinance for opening an alley through
Blocks 62 and 69, C. T. S. of West one-half
Sec. 27, submitted a report recommending
that said order be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to lease a part of the Lake
Front property to the 1st Regiment, sub-
mitted a report recommending that said
order be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order to remove
storm doors at 224 and 228 South Clark
street, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Street Department at
once begin proceedings for the removal of

the obstructions set forth in the annexed
petition.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition to open Poidar avenue,
from Archer avenue to Twenty-ninth street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Department of Pub-
lic Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a communication from the Commis-
sioner of Public Works in reference to con-
struction of canopy at Lake and State
streets, submitted a report recommending
that the Commissioner of Public Works be
directed to let said construction proceed

.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against changing
grade of Portland avenue, between Thirty-
fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, submitted a

report recpmmending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against i)aving the
alley from Jackson to Van Buren streets,

between State street and AVabash avenue,
submitted a report recommending that said
remonstrance be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order for an ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance for improv-
ing Xineteenth street, from State street to

Clark street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order to stay the
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a report re< omnien<linu that it be re-

l«'rn'tl to ihi' Dt'parlnu-nt of Piiblir Works
lor an onlinance.

Al<l. llepbuni inovo<l to eom ur in the
port.

The motion prevaileil.

ALSO,

Vho samo C"(»mniitteo to whom was re-
ferred a jietition to repeal ordinance for the
improvement of Wliitehouse ]»la< e. submit-
ted a rejMtrt re< ommendin.u; that the same
be i>hvced on tile.

Aid. Hepburn moved to (Mmciir in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

AT.SO,

The same Committee to \vh(>m was re-
ferre«l a communication from the Commis-
sioner of Public Works relative to con-
stmctin,<i:a viaduct at Archer Avenue and
Stewart avenue, submitted a re])ort rec(mi-
mendinu" that the same be placed on tile.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order to let contract for improv-
inii Quarry street, submitted a'report recom-
mending that said order be placed entile.

Akl. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance authorizius the L. S. &
M. S. E. R. Co. to lay tracks across Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, between
Wentworth avenue and La Salle sti-eets.

submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.

Akl. Hiekey moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailetl.

Aid. Hepburn moved tliat the same be
made the special order lui s i. i jn. k of the
next regular meetinu.

The motion prevaileil.

The following is the report:

• To the .\fnunr tni'l Ahlrnnen of the City
of Ctiifiuii, 1,1 rniini il oxHcinhled;

"\'our Committee on streets and .\lleys.
South Division, to whom was referred or-
dinance authorizing I.. S. M. S. Railway
Company to lay track acro.ss .Sixtwnth anil
Seventeenth streets, having ha<l the same
under advisement, beg lea\e to report, and
recommend the passage of the accomi>an\-
ing ordinance.

• .lOIlN \V. HKIMU K.V,

ORDIXA.Vf E.

Be it orddUicn hy the City Council of the
City o f ( li ictujo:

SEf'Tiox 1. That i>ermis.sion and author-
ity be and hereby are granted the Lake
Shore cV: Michigan S<mthern Railway Com-
l)any to lay down, maintain and ojierate

;

one or more railway tracks, with the nec-
essary frogs and guard rails across Seven-
teenth .street and Sixteenth street, between
the east line of Wentworth avenue and the
west line of LaSalle street, and also two
railroad tracks extending from that portion

I

of the east line of La.Salle street north oi a

I

point sixty feet south of the south line of
I Sixteenth street, on a cun e in said LaSalle
and Sixteenth streets, so that portion of the
north line of Sixteenth street, between the
east and west lines of LaSalle street extend-
ed, subject, however, -to the direction and
superv ision of the Commissioner of Public
Works of said city, in the construction of
said tracks, and the paving and keeping in
repair of so much of said streets and cros.s-

ings as may be occupied by said railway
company with its tracks, switches and
turnouts. Said tracks to conform substan-
tially to plat attached to ordinance.

Sec. 2. The privilege and authority here-
by granted are upon the express condition
that the said company, at the date of filing

its acceptance of this ordinance, shall exe-
cute to the City of Chicago a good and suf-
ficient bond, in the penal sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, with sureties, to be approved
by the Mayor of the City of Chicago, con-
ditioned that it will obs'ers e. perform and
carry out all the provisions of this ortli-

i

nance, and such general ordinances as have

I

been heretofore passed, or that may hereaf-
ter be passed, and that it T\-ill indemnify
the city against and from any and all dani-
ages. judgments, decrees, costs and ex-
penses which it may suffer, or which may
be recovered or obtained against said city
for or by reason, or gro^\ing out of, or re-
sulting from, the passage of this ordinance,
or any matter or thing connected there-
with, or with the exercise by the said com-
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panv of the privileges, or any of them,
hereby granted, or from any act or acts of

the said company under and by virtue of

the provisions hereof.
Sec. 3. The privileges hereby granted

shall be subject to all general ordinances

that are now in force, or that may hereaf-

ter be passed, concerning railroads, in said

city.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall not take ef-

fect and be in force until said company
shall tile with the City Clerk its written ac-

ceptance of the terms and conditions of

this ordinance, and shall file the bond here-

in provided for.

If said acceptance and bond shall not be
tiled within thirty days from the passage
hereof, this ordinance shall be null and
void.

STEEETS AXD ALLEYS—WEST DIVISION.

The Committee on Streets and xHleys,

West Division, to whom was referred an
order to permit J. A. SCott to pile lumber
on lots 33 to 45, Block 16, Sampson &
Green's Addition, submitted a report re-

commending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed:

Order on the Commissioner of ' Public
Works for an order for J. A. Scott to pile

lumber in lots 33 to 45 inclusive, in Block
16, Sampson & Green's Addition to Chicago.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against opening Fall
street, from Madison street to Warren ave-
nue, submitted a report recommending that
the prayer of the remonstratorsbe granted.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order for an ordinance for open-
ing Hoyne avenue, from North avenue to
Wabansia avenue, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the said order be placed
on tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to stay the improvement of
Millard avenue, from Twenty-sixth street
to Ogden avenue, submitted a report rec-
ommending that said order be placed on
tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition to repeal an ordinance for
opening an alley between Huron and Supe-
rior streets and liobey street and Hoyne
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that said petition be placed on tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order for an ordinance lowering
the grade on Millard avenue, from Ogden
avenue to Twenty-sixth street, submitted a
report recommending that said order be
placed on tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition to stay the improvement
of Leavitt street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, and Washburne avenue,
between Leavitt street and Oakley avenue,
submitted a report recommending' that said
petition be placed on tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance authorizing the Fred
Miller Brewing Company to lay down and
operate a switch track, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
tile.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order and petition in relation to

the height of curb wall on Ogden avenue,
between Twelfth street and California ave-

nue, submitted a report recommending
that the prayer of the petitioners be
granted and the order passed.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.
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A LSO,

'I'hc saint' ( 'oininil tec to whom was rc-

frrrcd an ordinance anl liori/iny; the West
('liicau,"!) Slrccl Ifailroad Company to ex-
tend its tracks on Milwaukee ascnue, from
Armita.iie a\(Mine to l-'ullerlon a\i'nue, sub-
milled a report ri't-ommendini; llial said or-
dinance be placed on lile and an accom-
l»an.\ in,!4' ordinance passed.

A Id. ( 'ampbeii ni')\-ed to concur in the re-
port and pass tlie ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion ])revailed.

The followin,^" is the report:

To the Miuior (ind Aldermen of the City
of Cliicd'jo hi Council (lanemhlcd:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred ordi-
nance to extend the tracks of the West
Chica.uo Railroad Company, from Armitage
avenue to Fullerron avenue on Milwaukee
avenue, having had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report and recommend
that said ordinance be placed on tile and
the accompanying ordinance, as prepared
by the Law Department, be passed.

J. L. Camphell,
Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chica<jo:

That the ordinance passed by the City
Council, February 4, 1889, granting permis-
sion to the West Chicago Street "Railroad
Company to construct a street railway on
Milwaukee avenue, from Armitage avenue
to Fullerton avenue, be. and the same is

hereby, amended so as to read as follows:

Sectiox 1. Permission and authority-
are hereby granted to the West Chicago
Street Railroad Company, its successors
and assigns, to extend the street railroad
leased by said company on Milwaukee ave-
nue, from tlie present terminus thereof at
Armitage avenue to Fullerton avenue,with
the right to connect with other street rail-

roads operated by said company.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby given is

subject to all the terms and conditions
which apply to said street railroad now lo-

cated and operated on said Milwaukee ave-
nue, and to all ordinances of the City of
Chicago now in force or which may Here-

after l)e passed a ppllcable thereto, incliid-
ng the pasnieiil of license fees upon the
cars of said comjtany, Hie pa\ ing and ke<;p-
ing in repair (»f sixteen ( !•») fed of the road-
way of sai<l street. The line hen'l)y au-
thorized shall be regarded and coiisi(h>red
as an extension o\ llie pi-eseiil line on .Mil-

waukee avenue, and but one fare of liv(^

(5) c<'iits shall be charged f(n' aii.s (listaiict?

on said .Milwaukee aNcnne line to and from
th<' South Division <d lhecit\: said liin's

shall at all times be supplied with a siith-

cienl nnmbei' of cars to con venieiitl.\ ac-
comniodalt^ the public at all hours of tlie

<la.\ , and said line sliall b(^ c()mplet4',d on or
before the lirst (hiy of December, A. D,,
iSSll.

Si;c. The AVe.st Chicago Street Rail-
road CompaiiN' shall pay all damages to the
owners of |)ro))erty abutting on tlui stn!et
ui)()n which the road henrby autlioriy,(!(l

shall ])e constructed, which said owners
may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.

Sec. 4. 'J'he tracks herein authoriz(!d of
said railway, shall not be elevated above
the surface Of the street and .shall be laid
with modern improved rails, and in such
manner that carriages and other vehicles
can easily and freely cross the same at all

l)oints and in all directions without obstruo
tion. Section 1501) of the Municipal Code
of 1881 shall not iipply to the railway tracks
herein authorized, but the rails to be used
shall be satisfactory to the Mayor and Com-
missioner of I'ublic Works, and said rails

shall be laid and all work .shall be done
under the direction of said Commissioner
of Public Works of the city. The said
tracks to be placed on the centre sixteen
(1(5) feet of said .streets, and to be laid and
said road completed on or before Decem-
ber 1st, 1889.

Sec. 5. Every car operated on said line
hereby authorized .shall be operated by ani-
mal power only, and shall be provided dur-
ing the months of November, December,
January, February and March, of each
year, witli a heating apparatus of a kind
and nature to be selected by the person or
corporation engaged in operating and run-
ning such car. which .shall be reasonably
effective in raising the temperature in said
car and heating the same; and the said ap-
paratus shall be operated at .such times,
during the months aforesaid, as the nature
of the weather and the degree of the tem-
perature shall require.

Sec. 6. Said company shall pay ail

damages to the owners of property abut-
ting on the street upon which the road
hereby authorized shall be constructed,
whicli said owners may sustain by reason
of the location and construction' of said
road, and the said company shall forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal

damages, Judgments, decrees, costs and ex-
penses of the same, which it may suffer,

or which may be recovered or obtained
against said city, for, or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting
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from the passage of this ordinance, or any
matter or thing connected herewith, or
with the exercise of said company of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, imder or by virtue of the provis-
ions of this ordinance.

Sec. 7. When the right of said com-
pany to operate its railways upon such
parts of streets shall cease and determine
said company shall remove its tracks from
said parts of streets, and put the said parts
of streets from which said tracks shall be
removed, in as good condition as the adja-
cent parts of streets.

Sec. 8. Said West Chicago Street Eail-
road Company shall enter into a good and
sufficient bond with the City of Chicago
in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars
for the faithful performance of all the
terms and conditions in this ordinance.

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force upon its acceptance by said
company, and the filing of the bond here-
in provided for;- provided that such accept-
ance and bond shall be filed with the City
Clerk within thirty (30) days from the pass-
age of this ordinance; otherwise this ordi-
nance shall be void and of no eft'ect.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and ordinance for the va-
cation of alley in Block 3, Assessor's Di-
vision of N. 1^ S. E. X Sec. 20, T. 39, R. 14,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

. The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred peti-
tion and ordinance complying with the
terms of an ordinance vacating the alleys
adjoining Lots 19 and 30, in Block 3, Asses-
sor's Division of the N. S. E. }i Sec. 20,
T. 39 ]Sr., R. 14, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report, and recom-
mend the passage of the accompanying or-
dinance.

J. L. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

ordinance.

Whereas, On the 20th day of June,
A.D. 1881, an ordinance was passed by the
City Council of the City of Chicago,
whereby the alleys north of and adjoining
Lots nineteen (19) and thirty (30) in Block
three (3) in the Assessor's Division of the
north quarter of the southeast quarter of
Section twelity (20), in Township thirty-
nine (39), north of Range fourteen (14),

east of the third P. M. in the City of Chi-
cago, were vacated* in and by which, how-
ever, it was provided that the said ordi-
nance should not take effect until the east
eight (8) feet of Lot twenty (20), and the
west sixteen (16) feet of Lot twenty-nine
(29), in said Block three (3), should have
been opened as public alleys, and a plat of
the same placed on public record within
thirty (30) days from the passage of the
said ordinance, otherwise it should be of
no effect.

And whereas, intending to comply
with the provisions of said ordinance, the
east eight (8) feet of Lot twenty (20) and
the west sixteen (16) feet of Lot twenty-
nine (29) in said Block three (3), were
opened as public alleys and a plat of the
same made, which was approved Novem-
ber 15th, 1883, by H. J. Jones, the Examiner
of Subdivisions, and placed on public re-

cord, jSTovember 24, 1883, in Book 19 of
Plats, page 1, in the Recorder's office of the
County of Cook; this not being within the
said thirty days, but the city authorities
and the owners of said land have since re-
cognized and treated the said acts as a com-
pliance with said ordinance, and have oc-
cupied the land according to said plat.

Be it, therefore, ordained hy the City
Council of the City of Chicago :

Sec. 1. That the opening of said parts of
said lots as public alleys, and the making
said plat and placing the same on public
record, as aforesaid, be and the same are
hereby declared to be a sufficient compliance
with the terms of said original ordinance, in
order to vacate the alleys north of and ad-
joining Lots 19 and 30 aforesaid; and so
much of said ordinance as required, that
within thirty days after the passage thereof
said new alleys should be opened and a
plat of the same placed on record, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

AESO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to open a street east of
Rockwell street, between Madison and
Monroe streets, submitted a report recom-
mending that said ordinance be placed on
file, and an accompanying ordinance pre-
pared by the Law Department and amended
by the committee be passed.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas andjiays
as follows

:

I"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Mickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Murphy,Dvorak, Bunker,
Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Powers,
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L<mu. MHiilhMi, MufllnH'fer, O'BriiMi (22il

ward >, McC'oniiick, Tieileiiuiiiii, Dunham

Nayn—liyiin, M u I v ih 1 1 1—2.

The following; is the ordinance as passed:

/i( it iiiihihmi Die City Council of the
City n f Ch irtnjn ;

Sk< TioN 1. Subjfct to t<'rnis and rondi-
lions <»f this ordinance jK-rniission and
authority is hereby ^'iven to the ('hi( aj;o,

St. Loufs and Pittsburixh Kailroad Com-
pany, and to its successors, to i>erpetually
u.se. free of i»ublic use and interference,
the east one-iialf of INK-kwell street, from
the south line of Madison street to the
north line of Monroe street, for the i»ur-
pose of a passenjier stali(m and for no ,

other jturijose. .Said conipanv may con-
struct or erect said .station partly or wholly
within the line of the east half of Itock-
well .street, to allow of c<»nvenient access
to and from trains which may run ui>on the
existinir railroad tracks oi>erate<l by said
comjiany in said K(x-kwell .street, but no
additional tracks or switches shall be
placed upon the .said one-half of R<K:kwell
street, between the s«»uth line of Madison
street and the north line of Monroe street.

Sec. 2. That all that portion of the
alley now situate between lots eighteen
\lS i and nineteen tlWi. and the west seven
(7 1 feet of lots seventeen ( IT i and twenty
{2()\. in the subdivision of lots one ili and
two (2 1, except the west seventy-five i75i

feet of the south one hundred and twenty-
five 1 125 1 feet of lot one 1 1 1. in block eight
(8) in Rockwell's addition to the City of
Chicago be. and the same is hereby, vaca-
ted for the purposes of using that portion
of said alley above described as a part of
the passenger station of said company.
Sec. 3. ~The permission and authority

hereby granted are upon the conditions
that said railroad company shall dedicate
by plat and lay out. free of all costs to the i

City of Chicago, or the adjoining property
owhers. a public street or highway, thirty

'

( 3iJi feet in width, from the south line of
Madison street to the north line of Monroe
street, said street to occupy what is now
known as the west twelve • 12 • feet of lots

sixteen 1 16 1 and twenty-one (21i. and the
east eighteen 1 18 1 feet of lots seventeen 1 17 1

,

and twenty 1 20 1, in the subdivision of lots

one 1 1 1 and two < 2 >. mentioned in section
,

2. And this ordinance shall not be oi^era-
tive until said plat shall have been made
and recorded and said street opened for
travel as herein provided. And it is fur-
ther conditioned that said railroad com-
pany shall fill, grade, curb and pave the
west twenty-four 1 24 1 feet of said thirty 1 3<J i

feet for the purpose of a roadway, and
shall build upon the east six feet of said
thirty « 3(j i feet a sidewalk of stone or other
incombustible material. The paving, fill-

ing, grading and said sidewalk to be done
under si>eciJications to be furnished by the
Commissioner of Public Works, and' said
company shall, so far as it shall use the
said east half of Rockwell street, keep.

I

maintain and repair said thirty (HOi feet in
U«mm| conditioti at all times, as dire<*ted by
the Commissifiner of I'ubli<- Work.s, and
shall \h' liable to any iKTson, firm or cor-
poration for any damaiies that mav l>e .suf-

fered b\ an> iMTson b\ reason of f:iilin>; to
»rojMTl\ keej» and maintain said thirty (30)
«*et in a conditirui as pres< rilKMl by this
ordinance. And n(» trains shall \h' jiennit-
ted or allowed to stop to rec eive iir let otf
itas.scnycrs at said station until the work
herein j»re.scril>e<l .shall l>e «lone to the .sati-s-

fa< tion and aiti)r<jval of the Commi.ssiouer
of Public Worfc.s.

Skc. 4. Said railroad company .shall

give a bon«l in the iK*nal sum of teii thou-
san<l (SlU.)NtOi (lollars. to pay any j)er.son,

firm or cori»«»ration any damages that may
ari.se or accrue by rea.son of the pas.sage of
this onlinance, or any act or thing done
under the same.

SEC. 5. Unless said new street shall be
laid out. dedicated and o])ene<l and im-
prove<l as provideil in this ordinance with-
in six ()( months from the passage hereof
this ordinance shall become null and void,
and all rights of said company hereunder
.shall cease.
Sec . 6. Said railroad company shall ac-

cept this ordinance and all the terms and
conditions thereof within thirty ( 30 1 days
after its pa.ssage.
Sec. 7. .Said new street to be opened is

shown on the plat hereto attached and
marked thereon "proposed street."

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a communication from the Commis-
sioner of Public Works, in relation to i>er-

mit granted to Warren Springer to lay
pipes in Canal street, .submitted a report
recommending that same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to open an alley between
Desplaiues. Halsted. .Sebor and Mather
streets, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Law Department be
and is hereby directed to enter condemna-
tion proceedings against the owners of such
proi>erty as may be necessary for the pur-
pose of opening' an alley between Halsted
and Desplaines and .Sebor and Mather
streets.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to wAom was re-

ferred an order and petition to vacate alley
between Western and Campbell avenues
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and Twelfth street and Lunn court, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is herebj^, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an
ordinance for vacating alley between
Western and Campbell avenues and be-
tween Twelfth street and Lunn court.

HAEBOE AXD BRIDGES.

The Committee on Harbor and Bridges,
to whom was referred an ordinance for
South Branch of the Chicago river, south
of Yan Buren street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Harbors and Bridges
to whom was referred ordinance for widen-
ing South Branch of Chicago Biver, south
of Yan Buren street, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report and
recommend the passage of the accompany-
ordinance.

SiMox Wallxer,
Chairman.

AN ORDIlSrANCE

For the widening of South Branch of
Chicago River, south of Yan Buren street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. That for the purpose of
widening the South Branch of Chicago
River on the east side thereof south of Yan
Buren street, the following described prop-
erty in Blocks 89 and 90, School Section Ad-
dition to Chicaoo, be, and the same is here-
hy, condemned; commencing at a point
417 4-10 feet west of the west line of Frank-
lin street, said point being on a line 2 27-100
feet south of and parallel with the south
line of Congress street, produced west-
wardly, thence in a straight line, making
an angle at the southeast of 58 degrees, 06
min. 81 sec. with the line parallel with the
south line of Congress street, passing
through said point a distance of 137 28-100
feet to a point in the present dock line as a
point of beginning; thence along said east
dock, westerly in a straight line, mak-
ing an interior angle of 45 degrees,
24 min. 30 sec. with the last described
course, a distance of 5 8-10 feet; thence
along said east dock, with an interior angle

of 139 degrees, 89 min. 07 sec. with the last

described course, a distance of 105 8-10 feet;

thence along said east dock with an interior
angle of 159 degrees 10 sec. with the last

described course, a distance of 31 98-100

feet; thence along said east dock, v/ith an
interior angle of 176 degrees 44 min. with
the last described course, a distance of
79 5-10 feet to a point in the present east
dock; thence with an interior angle of 13

degrees, 23 min. 50 sec. with the last de-
scribed course, a distance 216 54-100 feet in

a straight line, back to the point of begin-
ning, being a total area of 2,884 square feet,

more or less, in accordance with the plan
hereto annexed.

Sec. 2. That said improvement shall be
made, and the cost thereof paid for by gen-
eral taxation; in accordance with Article
nine (9j of an Act of the General Assem-
bly of the State of Illinois, entitled " An
Act to provide for the Incorporation of
Cities and Yillages," approved the 10th day
of April, A. D. 1872, and adopted by the
Common Council of said city by ordinance
passed the 2d day of September, A. D. 1872.

Sec. 3. That the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion be, and he is hereby, directed to file a
petition in the Circuit Court of Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, in the name of the City of Chi-
cago, praying that " the just compensation
to be made for private property to be taken
or damag^ed for said improvement or pur-
pose specified in this ordinance shall be as-

certained by a jury."

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be ia force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred from the Finance Committee the
matter of a bridge over the Xorth Branch at
Western avenue, submitted a report
thereon.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :\

Your Committee on Harbor and Bridges,
to whom was referred from the Finance
Committee the matter of bridge over Xorth
Branch at Western avenue, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report,
and recommend that the Commissioner of
Public Works be directed to proceed with
the erection of the same; provided, that
the contractor will wait for any cost of same
in excess of money now available until such
excess shall have been appropriated for.

Simon Wallner,
Chairman,
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Disli ict Liy;hl iV llcatiiiy; ( '<)iii|taii> , sub-
mitted a report recoiniiiciidiii.^ tliat said
ordinance lie placed on tile.

Aid. ke nio\('(l to concur in the rejtort.

'i'lie motion pre\aile(l.

si>i;( I A I. (>i;i)i;i:.

The Chair directed that the special order
— tht' rep(»rts of llie Committee on Schools
on purchase of school site on Western
avenue, north of (irensliaw street, and
also on Spauldinu avenue, near Twenlx-
third street, (U'ti'rred and published .luiu'

14, ISS'.t, l)e now taken up.
j

Aid. I'ond m<»ved that the reports be con- i

curred in and the orders jtassecl. i

The motion i)revailed by yeas and na\ s

as follows:

Ycdx—Whelau, Dixon dst ward),
Siiniinertield, (lorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Gladden, Oehnien, llickey,
Burke (tith ward), Love, ^lurphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Cami)bell, ^lills,

Landon,Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler,
Kowalski,ilorn, ^Nluh ihill, Horner, Powers,
Lon<>', McGillen, Burke (22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McConnick.
Tiedeniann, Dunham—41.

jYai/.s—Ryan— 1.

jTh^ foHowing are the orders as passed: ,

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptroll-
er be authorized and directed to purchase
for a school site, at a cost not to exceed

. sl3,900,00. Lots 2 to 9 inclusive, of Turner
& Bond's Subdivision, of Block 10, in Mor-
ris and others Subdivision, of the W. K of
the S. W. of Section 18, T. 39, X. R.'l4,
E., 199 X 125 5-100 feet located on Western
avenue with a west frontage, commencing
seventy-five feet north of Crenshaw av-
enue.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptroll-
er be authorized and directed to purchase
for a school site at a cost not to exceed six
thousand (S6,000.00 i dollars, Lots 26 to 37
inclusive. Block 6, of Kralovec & Kaspar's
Subdivision of the S. E. }4, of the X. E. 3^,
of Section 26, T. 39, X. R. 13 E., except the
south forty-four acres thereof, 300 x 125
feet, having an east frontage on Spaulding;
avenue, commencing 205 feet south of
Twenty-third street.

By consent.

The Clerk presented the petition of Mrs.
Lena Osterhout, for compensation for per-
sonal injuries, which was
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By consent.

Aid. Campbell presented the petition of
ow^ners of property abutting upon the West

|

Fork of the S(»utli Branch of the Chicago
Kiver, west of U'estiMii avenue, praying
that the river be inside nasigable from
Western a\enue to tlie w<'st line of the
Bridewell grctunds: also a jietition for the
«'stablishmeid it\ dock lines Ix-tween Web-
ster a\enue and Crawford a\enue, making
the l iNcr 175 feet w ide fiom dock to dock,
which was

I{eferre(| to the Committee on Wharfing
I'riviieges.

B\- consent,

Aid. Dixon (1st) presented an ordinance
gianting permission to the <)w ners and les-

sees of abiittin^i propeitN on b(»th sid<'S of
(^i incy street, foi- a distance of 210 feet

west of the west line of Lasalle street, to
excavate, etc., (^ninc>- street for said <lis-

tance, and mo\ed the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred

to the Conimitee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division.

The motion jirevailed.

liy consent,

'i'he Clerk ))restMited an in\itation ex-
tended to the City Council by Dickinson
Bros. & King and the Milwaukee (,'ement
Co. to visit the comjiany's works at Mil-
waukee <m Saturday, .Jiily 13, 1889, which
was
Accepted.

By consent, Aid. Wallner presented the
petition of H. Scheeh, for ])ermission and
authority to construct a side track in \Valk-
er s Douglas Park Addition to Chicago,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

By consent,

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for an
ordinance for opening the alley between
Thirty-seventh street, Oxford court, Stan-
ton and Vernon avenues, which was

Referrred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

By consent.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition
against openino- alley between Thirty-sev-
enth street, Oxford cmirt, Stanton and Ver-
non avenues, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

By consent,

Aid. Powers presented an order to pro-
ceed with the opening of Aberdeen street,

from Polk street to Damon street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be,,

and is hereby, directed te proceed with the
condemnation of the necessary property for
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opening of Aberdeen street, from Polk
street to Damon street.

By consent,

Aid. CuUerton presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance passed June 24,

1889, relating to the paving of Wood street,

between Twelfth and Fifteenth streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—40.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as jmssed

:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago.

Section 1. That the ordinance passed by
this Council June 24, 1889, relating to the
paving of Wood street, between Twelfth
and Fifteenth streets, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

By consent.

Aid. Landon presented an order for the
removal of obstructions in Kedzie avenue,
from Central Park boulevard to Augusta
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works is hereby directed to remove all

obstruction now in Zedzie avenue from
Central Park boulevard to AugTista street.

By consent,

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to with-
draw the application for judgment on War-
rant iSTo. 9013, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to withdraw
the application for judgment on Warrant
9013 for sidewalk on Twenty-third place.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an or-
der for a report as to the reason for the de-
lay in completing the Thirty-fifth street
viaduct, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, South Division.

By consent.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
for curbing and paving with granite blocks
Harrison street, from Sherman street to the
bridge; also, an order for curbing and pav-
ing with granite blocks Sherman street,
from Polk street to Taylor street, which
were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

x^ld. McGillen moved that the Committee
on Streets and Alleys be requested to report
back to the Council at its next regular meet-
ing on the epening of Webster avenue, west
of the river.

The motion prevailed.

AD.JOURNMENT.

A id. Summerfield moved that the Council
do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JULY 15, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f8rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wal'lner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann and Dunham.
Absent—None.

MINUTES.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting, held July 8, 1889, and
of the adjourned meeting, held July 10,

1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion for the week ending July 13, 1889,
which was
Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following veto message:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, July 13, 1889. S

To the Honorable, the City Council.

Gentlemen—The ordinance passed by
your honorable body, on the 8th inst.,

granting to the P. C. Hanford Oil Com-
pany permission to construct, maintain and
operate a line of pi])e for the conveyance of
"illuminating oil" from the southern limits
of the city north to Seventeenth and Dear-
born streets, contains conditions and pro-
visions which are, in my judgment, con-
trary to sound iDublic policy, opposed to
the welfare of the city at large, and espec-
ially to the rights and interests of persons
and property in the near vicinity of the
proposed pipe line.

The privileges are granted to a private
company for its private use, and are, there-
fore, in no sense, directly or indirectly, a
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Mccc.s.sil \ lor, nor ;i Itmclil to, llic

'In«> lii;;h\va,v williiii llic cily liiiiitK

tlii'<iu,L;li which the jMopost-d pipe is to be
hiiil was jic(piinM| lor railway purposes,
aixl its occiipaiK'x li> a private coiiipatiy
for tlie t laiisportatioii of oil throiij^li a pipe-

is liardl.N within the domain of 'N-oninioii

carri«'rs," whose niinierons trains and the
patrons there(d" should he protected from
nnnecessar> danger ami annoyance.
W hile lliis Council may liave no Jurisdic-
tion oviT the railr(Kid rij^hl of wa>, it has
over the public streets intersecting tliere-

witli, and should not <;raiit an.\ portion of
them for so hazardous use as that contem-
plated b.\ the ordinance.

The i)ipe jjroposed will extend about 214
miles witliin llie present city limits, and,
wlien in operation, will contain nearly
20,()l^> fj;aIlons of hii>lily inliammable oilj un-
der a pressure, as 1 am informed, ot ^50
ixiiinds i)er s(iuare inch. 'J'he JIanford
Company a.yrees to employ the most ap-
proved methods of construction, but, even
so, there will be more or less leakaj^e of so
volatile material as kerosene oil from a six-

inch wrought iron pii)e under so great pres-
sure, conse(iuently the adjacent ground
will, in time, become to some extent sat-

urated, and the disagreeable odor peculiar
to this oil will not only contaminate the
surrt)unding atmosphere but will find its

way into sewers and drain pipes, thence
into contiguous buildings.

From the nature of the material of which
the i)roposed pipe is composed, being un-
derground, hidden from view, it is subject
to more or less rapid deterioration by exter-
nal corrosion and is, therefore, liable to
fracture without notice. A break of the
kind under great pressure, anywhere along
t le line where railway trains crowded with
passengers are constantly moving, or near
l3uildings and within the range of furnaces
and fires, is not a pleasant possibility to
contemplate. To guard against these con-
tingencies the ordinance provides "that the
maximum pressure will be reduced to the
lowest point consistent with an adequate
supply of oil to the various consumers of
the said company." This gives color to
the idea that the less the pressure the less

the danger, but this is entirely beyond the
control of the city. Who the various con-
sumers may be the ordinance does not dis-

close. It appears by the language of the
ordinance that there will be but one cus-
tomer having any interest in the pres-
sure of oil or the adequacy of the
pipe, and that is the Hanford Oil
Company, whose station is located at
Seventeenth and Dearborn streets. The
"various consumers," as I understand the
ordinance, are to be supplied as at present,
by tank wagon. If the grants given by
this ordinance are to be enlarged and ex-
tended so as to reach "various consumers,"
then the language of the ordinance is not
clear or specific.

We need not dwell upon the seeming am-
biguity of this provision. It is clear to me.

howe\er, liial the rights, sately and gem;-
ral welfare of the citizens of Chicago are
paramount to tlie private interests and con-
venien<e of the compan>. It, therefore,
liecomes a startling proposition, that the,

protection of lile and property should i>e

subordinated to the aiiegitd paramount
conditions essential loan adecpiale supply
of oil to the "\ari(Mis c(»nsuniers" of th«',

llanford Oil Company. This is especially
Inu? with reference to persons and prop(;r-

1y in vicinity of th<' terminal station,
who an* as mucli entitled to piotection as
lh(»semore favored by remoteness from the
liiu', of o])ei'at ions.

'I'he ordinance provides that the permis-
sion to operat(i this pipe liru; is to continu(^
for a perio<l of twen1y-liv(* ycrais, unless re-

voked for "extortion." What constitutes
extortion, or who is to determine the (jues-

tion, is not stated.

It is fair to assume that as the years go
by the comsum])tioii of oil will increase.
By the terms of the ordinance it re(iuires.
as before stated, a six-inch i)i))e operate*!
under a head of 250 ])ounds |)er scpuin; inch
to deliver the (piantity of oil re^iuired in
1889. How many six-inch pii)es, or what
pressure, will be re(piired betw^een now
and the year 1914 to meet the demand can-
not now be ex en approximately stated, but
it is apparent there will be required quite a
number.

If the pipe line proposed is not danger-
ous or otherwise objectionable along the
designated route for conveying illuminat-
ing oil, then it is doubtful if valid objec-
tion could be urged against the exten.sion
of the proposed system for conveying the
same material through and under the i)rin-

cipal business thoroughfares and residence
streets of our city, and possibly crude pe-
troleum for fuel purposes may seek a like
channel. However desirable this may be
in the line of economy, the undertaking
would be surrounded with contingencies of
a character that would far out \\ eigh all other
advantages. In my opinion the city should
not yield its ]wwer and authority to con-
trol and handle so dangerous and subtile
an agent as petroleum, or any of its pro-
ducts, under whatever name, until science
and experience shall have practically de-
monstrated some safer and more reliable
method of carrying this dangerous materi-
al through the streets of a crowded me-
tropolis than is adopted through an isolated
and barren stretch of country.

I am in favor at all times of granting
just and liberal franchises for anj* proper
and legitimate enterprise which is calcu-
lated to promote the prosperity of our city
or contribute to the interests and conven-
ience of our citizens, but no franchise
should be granted unless for the general
public good or the payment to the city of a
fair equivalent for the privilege, but in the
case under review there can be no adequate
equivalent for the risk assumed.

Xone of these conditions are contem-
plated in the ordinance under considera-
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tion; on the contrary an extensive and val-

uable fran^ise is sought by, and granted
to, a private corporation for its exclusive
use and behoof, without a dollar's recom-
pense or any other equivalent to the city or
the people; and this, too, in violation of
existing ordinances governing private citi-

zens engaged in the same line of trade.
The privileges granted by the ordinance do
not cheapen oil to the consumers, but they
will enhance the cost of insurance in the
vicinity of operations, create more or less

nuisance, and in some measure, establish a
permanent menace to life and property by
introducing into the heart of this great city

a dangerous element which under certain
circumstances might become an agent of
widespread destruction.

It is proper to state that these views are
shared by the owners of 5,000 feet frontage
in the immediate vicinity of the proposed
terminal station. Our laws and ordinances
with reference to handling and storing oils

are none too rigid, and a departure from
them, by granting the privileges asked, will
encourage others to seek like or even
broader privileges for the same purpose,
until the city will be confronted with an
existing and growing evil.

Gentlemen of the City Council, you are
the representatives of the people; it is for
you to determine whether or not their in-

terests, and the welfare of the city, will be
best served by carrying into effect the pro-
visions of the ordinance granting to the
P. C. Hanford Oil Company permission to
construct, maintain and operate an oil pipe
line within the limits of the city, an ordin-
ance which I deem it my duty to return to
you without executive approval.

Dewitt C. Gkegiee,
Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the ordinance re-
ferred to in the veto was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that the ordinance be
passed, the veto of the Mayor to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Aid. Cullerton arose to debate the ordin-
ance and explain his vote.

The chair decided debate out of order,
and that the merits of the question had
been exhausted when the ordinance was put
on its passage, and that the onlj^ (luestion
before the house is, shall the ordinance pass,
the veto of the Mayor to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Aid. Cullerton appealed from the decision
of the chair.

The question being shall the decision of
the chair stand as the judgment of the
Council, the yeas and nays were taken, and
the chair was not sustained by the follow-
ing vote:

Yeas—Yierling, Summertield, Gorton,
Madden, Bunker, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Horner, Har-
ris, Ernst/Tiedemann and Dunham—16.

Nays— whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Dixon
(3d ward), HepWrn, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
viliill, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward) and McCormick—32.

After debate the question being on the
nwtion to pass the ordinance, the veto of
the Mayor to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, it was lost by yeas and nays, as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Hepburn, Hickey, O'Bri-
en (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak—6.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham

—

42.

The Board of Education submitted a
communication requesting your honorable
body to concur in the erection of an addi-
tional building on the Longfellow School
Lot, on Throop street, between Nineteenth
and Twenty-tirst streets, at a cost not to
exceed sixty-five thousand (.^65,000) dollars.

Aid. Cullerton moved to concur in said
request.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

I^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon ("d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
liOng, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick,Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the month of June, 1889, also his report
for the quarter ending Jane 30, 1889, which
were
Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for mac-
adamizing West Congress street, from
Loomis street to Ogden avenue.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.



ALSO,

The report of the Coininissioners to make
tvtiniaf»' for ^radinu ami |»a\ ini; »'ast ami
\\«'st alU'v in S. Hlk. Ft. Drarbom
Adtlition to ('hi('a<;o.

Al«l. Dixon list wan! I nio\rd that the
report U- a|>|>rov«il an«l that the onler
thereto attaehed be i»asse«l.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report <»f the Commissioners to make
estimate for i;rad in i; and paving t'h»*stmut
street, from N<»rth Market street to its

western terminus.

Aid. O'Brien moved that the report be ap-

oroved and that the order thereto attaehetl
he i»asse<l.

Tlie motion jtrevailetl.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eurbintr. irradin*; and i>aving
alleys in Blk 7. C. T. Sub., frl. I4 .Sec. 3,

8y, 14.

AM. Vierling moved that the report be
approvetl and that the order thereto at-
tached be passeil.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbinji. sjrading and pavinsr
alleys in Blk. i. Xewberry's Addition, and
Block 21. Woleott's Adtlition to Chicago.

Aid. Tiedemann move<l that the report
be apprtjved and that the order thereto
attached be passetl.

The motion prevailetl.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Blk. 5. Newberry's, and Blk. 2f%

Woicott's Addition t< > Chicago.

Aid. Tieilemann move<l that the report
be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passe<l.

The motion prevailed.

AXSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Blk 3 in Canal Trustees Subdivi-
sion, $. frl.. Sec. 3, 3V, U.

Aid. Vierling moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL.HO,
•

The re|M»rt of the Commi.ssioners to make
estimate fur curbing, ui^dinu and paving
allcNs in r>lk. 1>>. BushneH's Atldition to
Chi<-ago.

.\ld. Tiedemann moved that the re|M»rt be
appro\ed, and that the order thereto at-
tached be pa.s.st^l.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The re|M>rt <»f the Commi.ssioners to make
estimate for eurbinu. gradinj; and paving
alleys in Bl<M k 17, Butter, Wright »fc Web-
ster's Addition to Chicago.

Aid, O'Brien move4l that the repr>rt be
a])proved, and that the order thereto at-

tache<l be jiassed.

The motion prevailetl.

AL.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and tilling Flournoy
street, from California avenue to Francisco
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
prove<l. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for w ater service pipes on Tine
street, from Vedder street to Rees street.

Aid. Burke 1 22d ward t move<l that the
report be approvetl, and that the order
thereto attachetl be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL^O,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Gardner
street, from Vine street to Halsted street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward t moved that the
report be approvetl. antl that the order
thereto attachetl be passed.

The mt»tit»n prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water sen ice pipes on Shields
avenue, from Thirty-first street to Thirty-
third street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approvetl. antl that the ortier thereto at-

tachetl be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Fifteenth street, from Western avenue to
California avenue.

Aid- McEnemy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on St. Lou-
is avenue, from West Lake street to West
Chicago avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailetl.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Wash-
burne avenue, from Robey street to Oakley
avenue.

Aid, McEnerny poved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Twenty-second street, from Western ave-
nue to Trumbull avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Twelfth street, from Kedzie avenue to
Douglas and Garfield Boulevard.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Cali-
fornia avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-second street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Wood
street, from West Sixteenth street to Blue
Island avenue.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fairfield
avenue, from West Twelfth street t^ Har-
vard street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report
be approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for water
service pipes on Whitehouse place, from
Wentworth avenue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent.
On motion of Aid. Oehmen, the ordinance

was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

F^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-.
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8dward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Twenty-third place, from Went-
worth avenae to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent,
On motion of Aid. Oehmen, the ordi-

nance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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\ I. so,

A rcpor' (»r»liii:iiici' lor water service
|ii|)es (III W'esl Sivleciitli slreel, lloiii West-
ern avi'liiie tt»

( "alirni iiia a\ ('iiiie.

r.> uaiiiiiuMis eoiiseiit.

On niolioii n| Aid. Me MneriiN , I he ordi-
nance was |nit npoii its iiassat^e and iKisscd
1»\ >easaiid iia> s as Inlinw s:

)'(<!.'< Wiielan, l)i\(tii list war<l ), N'ierl-

inu, Snniniei lield, ( ioi toii, Dixon {'.Ul w ard ),

Hepburn, Madden. ( )eliinen, llicke>, IJnrkt;

(titli ward I, ()"r>iien Kith ward), l.o\c,

Murphv, Dvorak, IJniiker, ("ullerton, IJid-

will, McKneriiN, i'ond, Kent, ('ani|)l)(*ll,

Mills, liandon, L> ke, Wt'inliardt, .lacksoii,

r>ow ler, l{\ an, Kowalski, Horn, 'S'oiiii^,

MuKihtll, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, lla.uc Lon.u, l^^rnsl, Mc(Jilleii, iMutd-
liooler, O'lhieii (2'.U[ ward), McConiiick,
Tiedoinanii, Diuiham—46.

iS'rr i/.v—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
l)ipes on California avenue, from West
Twenty-seoond street toWest Twenty-sixth
street,

^

By unanimous consent.

On moti(m of Aid. McEnerny, the ordin-
ance was put ujion its passage and passed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, fSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
Kith ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
]\rills, Landon, J^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow\alski, Horn, Younis:,
Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Lcmg, Ernst, ^NrcGillen, Muel-
hoefer,. 0"l>rien (28d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on California avenue, from West
Division street to Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Jackson, the ordin-
ance was l)ut upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, .Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (Bdward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
]S[iHs, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

y\ report and ordinance for water service
pipes on I l(»^MH' a\ enne, from NN'est ( !hica>?()
aseiiiie to \\\'st Di\ ision .street.

B,\ niianimoiis consent.

On motion of Aid. .lacksoii, the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and jjassed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

Fm.s—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Snnimerlield, (Jorton, Dixon CUl w ani i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien (»"»th ward), Lov<',
Murphy, Dvorak, iJuiikei-, Culleiton, liid-

will, AlcKnernv, I'ondj Kent, Camplx^ll,
Mills, Landon, ^^yke, W einhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Bowers, Mc-
(.'ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCiillen, Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (2;>d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for (>-inch drain.s
on Sacramento Avenue, from West Lake
street to West Yan Buren street.

By unanimous con.sent.

On motion of Aid. Mills, the ordinance
was put upon its jiassage and passed by
yeas and nays, as follows:

T^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, (28d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Hoyne avenue, from AYest Twenty-
second street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. McEnernj , the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

!Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, 'Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nayj—None,
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Flournoy street, through W. }i E. K N. W.
% 8. E. k, ^5ec. 13, 39, 13.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Campbell, the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

I^eas—Whelan , Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVa]/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening West
Eorty-seventh street, across right-of-way
of C. & N. W. R. R.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Landon, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays, as follows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burkt
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

^at/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for macadamizing
West Congress street, from Loomis street
to Ogden avenue.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Kent, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc~
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O Brien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedem'^nn, Dunham—46.

Nayi —Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving east and west alley in south
Block 13, Fort Dearborn Addition to Chi-
cago.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward),
the ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelaii, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (odward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, JMcGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Fourth avenue, from Jackson street
to Harrison street.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward), the
ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelai"), Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bow^ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

iVftiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving LaSalle street, from Lake street to
Randolph street.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward), the
ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dw^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camj^bell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVays—None.
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Al,s<>,

A r(»p(Ml iiimI tiKliiiimcc lur ^^I'lulinu iiiid

paving 'I'liiid iiNciinc, lioiii .larksnii slicrl

to l't»lk siri'ct.

I>> iiiKiiiiiiioiis coiiscnl,

On mtil ion nf A I )i\on ( Isl w ai d I, I lie

onlinanci' was pul npon its nassauc and
pa.sscd by yt'as and nays as i'ollows:

Vcas Whclan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vicrl-

iiij;, Sumnicrticid, (iorlon, Dixon (M ward ),

Ih'pburn, Madden, ( )i'linu'n, llickcy, Hurkr
(()tli ward I, O'liricn (t)th ward), Love,
Mnrpliv, Dvorak, liunkcr, Culk'rlon, IJid-

will, ISIcKncrny, I'ond, Kent, Canipbcll,

Mills, Landon, Lykc, Weinhardl, .Jackson,

liowlor, Hvan, Kowalski, Horn, Youn«,
Mulviliill, "Hornor, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Haue, Lon<i, Ernst, MeGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2;^d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham—46.

iVni/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and i)aving' alley from Twenty-
ninth street to Thirtieth street, between
Indiana avenue and Prairie avenue.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward), the
ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays as follows

:

Fcfjs—Whelan, Dixim (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerlield, Gorton, Dixon (odward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, KoNvalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powders, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley in Block 9, W.
and W. K E. Sec. 17 (except east al-

ley).

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Powers the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows

:

Vcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, t^ummertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

A l-SO,

A report and ordinance tor cnrbing,
grading and paving alley in l>l(»ck 12, VV.
'

, and W. I, N. E. ^, Sec." 17, 3K, II.

\\\ niianinions ctdisent,

On motion ol Aid. I 'owcrs, t lie ordinance
was pnt npon its passage and passe«I by
>»'asand nays as I'ollows:

Km.v—Whelan, Dixon f 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Sninnierlield, (iorlon, Dixon CUl ward ),

lleiibnrn, Madden, Oelinien, Hickey, Hurk(!
(•»th ward I, 0'I>iien (6lh ward). Love,
Muri)]iy, Dvorak, IJnnker, Cullerton, Hid-
will, McEneiiiy, I'ond, Kent, (.'anijibell.

Mills, Landon, Lyke, \\ (Mnhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, llyan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
(yann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen, iSIuel-

hoefer, O'Brien (2:')d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and onlinance lor curbing,
grading and paving alleys in Block 15, W

.

3^ and W. >i N. E.' 3^ Sec. 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Powers, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and i)assed by
yeas and nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullercon, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Byan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Hornei, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,

frading and paving Vernon avenue, from
'hirty-seventh street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Hepburn, the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Fca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

will, McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Y^oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and filling South Dearborn street,

from Sixteenth street to St. Charles Air
Line K. R.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Vierling, the ordi-

nance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl^

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Mward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(6th ward), Q'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvor^ak, Bunker, Cullercon, Bid-

will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Hornei, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCornnck,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

JVai/6'—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Sherman street, from
Polk street to Taylor street.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward) the
ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving West Chicago avenue,
from Leavitt street to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Landon, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien ('-:i3d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSOj

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys in Block 84, Wol-
cott's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Tiedemann, the ordi-

nance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whel'dn, Dixon (1st ward), VierL
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dw^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbmg,
filling and ])aviiig West Nineteenth street,

from Union street to llalste([ street.

By unanimous consent,
oh motion of Aid. Murphy, the ordi-

nance w^as put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, MueL
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedera'^nn, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Wood street, from West
Fifteenth street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Cullerton, the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
MuriDhy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None. •



.Iul\ If),]

A I,so,

A rr|ini'l :iihI urdiiiaiitM- lor ciirltiiiu. lill-

iiiu Mini |iii\iiiL; iJdItrN slrci'l, liom 'rucH'lli

slrccl Id r.liu' Island aNciiiu'.

!'•> iiiiaiiiiiKiiis r()iis«>iit,

On nnilidn <>r Aid. Mi l'lncrnN , f lie nrdin-

an«'»' was |iiit upon ils iiassa.m' and passed
by > fas and na>s, as luilows:

)'((is Whclan, l)i\on ( Isl waid i. l<'il-

inu. Suinini'i licld, < iorlon, I )i\(in ( lid \\ ai'd i,

llrpburn. Madden, OchnuMi, llicUey, l>urke
(tilh ward I, O'lirien (tilh ward), Lonc,
iMurph>, Dvorak, Hunker, Cullerlon, Bid-
will, SlcMiierny, Pond, Kent, ('aini)b('ll.

Mills, l.andon, Lyke, Weinbardt, Jackson,
IJowUm', IJyan, Kowalski, Horn, Vounj;,
Mulvibill, Ilorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Caiin, Ila^e, Lonu", Krnst, Mcdlillen, Miiel-
hoob'r, O iirieii {^'Ml wardj, McCorniick,
TiedtMuann, Dunham—46.

Nays—y one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing; and i)aving' TwtMity-seventh street, from
Hanover street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. O'Brien ftith ward),
the ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ^^ard)^ Vierl-
ing, JSummertield, Gorton, Dixon fScl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, JNIcGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Thirty-fonrth street, from
Halsted street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. O'Brien (6th ward),
the ordinance was put upon its passage and
passed by yeas and nays, as follows:

I^C((s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, 8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, 'Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Xa None.

ALS(»,

A report and ordinanee tor eiirbing. lill-

inu and paving Lea\ill stn*el, Ironi Tliir-
teenl li si reel lo lilne Island aveuui'.

I>.\ niianinions eonseiit,

On motion ol Aid. .M«*Knein> , t lie onlin-
anee was pnt npoii ils passage and passed
by >eas and na> s, as tollows:

Fcv/x -Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vierl-

ini;, Snniinertield, (iort on, Dixon ward i,

Hepburn, .Madden, Oebnien, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (Mb ward), I>ove,

Murpliy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Canipbell,

Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
P>owler, J {van, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(;illen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23(1 ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, I^unham—46.

Nays—yione.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving Lincoln street, from Twelfth
street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. McEnerny, the ordin-
ance was put ujion its passage and passed
by yeas and nays, as follows:

Feas—Whelan , Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2.8d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Colorado avenue, from Ho-
man avenue to Central park avenue.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Landon, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w'ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O^rien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Na jys—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Winchester avenne, from
West Taylor street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent,

On motion of Aid. Mills, the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M ward )

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Cicero court, from West Van
Buren street to West Congress street.

By unanimous consent,

, On motion of Aid. Campbell, the ordi-
nance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

"

Ferts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), VierL
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage> Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OEDINAlSrCE

Establishing roadway on Cicero court,
from West Van Buren street to West
Congress street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the roadway on Cicero
court, from West Van Buren street to West
Congress street, be and the same is hereby
established at twenty-four (24) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance establishing
Roadway on Macedonia street, from West
Division street to Ellen street.

By unanimous consent.

On motion of Aid. Jackson, the ordin-
ance was put upon its passage and passed
by yeas and nays as follows:

T'eas—Whelan , Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OBDINANCE

Establishing Roadway on Macedonia
street, from West Division street to Ellen
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of fh e
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the Roadway on Mace-
donia street, from West Division street to
Ellen street, be and the same is hereby es-
tablished at nineteen (19) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

I>ETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND OR-
DINANCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the pe-
tition of Joseph Fish & Co. praying for the
privilege of stringing a banner across
State street, from No. 112 to No. 113 of said
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the pe-
tition of Rudolph Weber for permission to
excavate Victoria alley, in rear of 31
Washington street, for the purpose of
placing a boiler therein, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit D. F. Crilly to repair the sidewalk in
front of Lot 5, Block 42, Original Town,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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Tlic lid low inn i>i I lu' order its iijisscd.

Ordi rrd, Tliiil llic < '(•miiiissidiicr <d I'ld*-

lic \\'oil<s be, and he is licrch.N, directed to

issue ii perinil In I ). ('rill.\,l<t repair ;i

wooden side\\ali< on Markel sireel.in Iroiil

(d' l.ol i;io(d< IL\ Original 'l"(.\vn olClii-

Aid. N'ierlinu itresenled an order lor an
ortlinance lor openini; an alle\ I iiroiiii;!!

IMork f.i', W. '., St'c. 27, T. :«), Si., i;. I t,

which was

Ki'li'rred (o |)('|>artineii1 of INd)lic Works
foy an ordinance.

Aid. N'ieilin.u presented a preanii»le and
resolution pio\idiim for the appointment
of a Coniniitti'c to correct thesticel nonien-
claturi' and rc'-nuinbci inii' oi' the strccls of

llu' cit > , and nioxcd its jtassa.nc,

AM. Culk'rlon niowd to amend the reso-

lution by inserdn.u; altei- tlie word "five"
the words "touet Iier with three {'^) addi-
lional competent pt'rsons."

Ahl. Vieiiin,u; accepted the amendment,
and tlie amendment of Aid. Cuilerton was
then

A,s;reed to.

Ahl. Vierliiig moved that the resolution
as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed

:

WiiKUEAs, The annexation question has
been legally declared and it becomes nec-
essary to correct the street iiomoirhiturc
and r'e-numbering of the streets in the city
for the benefit of the general public and to
facilitate the postal service^ therefore, be it

jRe8o/rc(7,That a special committee of five,

together with three additional competent
persons, be appointed by his Honor the
Mayor to proceed to revise the i)lan sug-
gested by his Honor, l)e Witt C. Cregier,
.January 19, 1886, and adopted by the Coun-
cil at that date, and that they* proceed to
work out a plan and report to this Council
as soon as possible.

His H(mor the Mayor appointed the fol-

lowing committee on the resolution of Aid.
Vierling.
Aldermen Yierling, Mills, Pond, McGil-

len, O'Brien ( 6th ward ).

Aid. Summerlield presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance for paving the alley
from Eighteenth to Tw entieth streets, be-
tween Wabash avenue and Michigan
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon fist ward), Yierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

Ion, ilidwdi. W'allner, .McKneiii.N, i'ond,
Kent, ( amphell, .Mills, Landon, l.yke,
\\ einliardl, .lackson, |{ow ler, l{\an, l\<»vv-

alski, Horn, ^'(»nng, Mid\ihil[, Horner,
I'owcrs, McCann, Long, KrnsI, McCiilen,
.M ntdhoid'ei', 0"l>ri<'n ward), McCor-
niick, 'I'iedeniann, Dunham. 41.

iS'dlls N(»ne.

The follow ing is the ordinance as passed:

llr il ordaiiicil Inj tlic Cflji (UnincAl of llic

Ciljl of ( 7i 'K iKjii :

Tliat tlu' oi'dinance pas.sed by tins (Coun-
cil .Ma\ i:{, ISS«>, to pave the "alley from
Miuhleenth 1(» Twentieth streets, between
Wabash and .Michigan avenues, with
asphalt blocks, be and the same is li(;reby

repealed.

Aid. Summertield presented an order for
curbing, grading and pa\ing with cedar
blocks the alley from F.ighteenlh street to

Twentieth street, bcitwcen Wabash and
Michigan avenues, which was

Ivcferred to Department of Public ^Vorks
for an ordinance.

Aid. (lorton presented a i)etition and an
order for lam])-])Osts on Thirtieth street,

between State street and Wentworth
avenue, which was

Peferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (3d wardj presented an order
to let contract for i)aving Oroveland Park
avenue, from Twenty-ninth street north;
also the alleys between Twenty-ninth and
Thirty-first streets, between Indiana avenue
and Prairie avenue and between Thirty-first
and Thirty-third streets, and Forest and
Calumet avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for ])aving of Groveland Park
avenue, from Twenty-ninth street to the
north end of the avenue: also the alleys
from Twenty-ninth to Thirty-first streets,

and between Indiana avenue and Prairie
avenue: also alley from Thirty-first to
Thirtv-third streets, between Forest and
Calumet avenues. The contract(^r to wait
for his iiay until the tax is collected.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition of
owners of property on Archer avenue,
praying that a franchise be granted the
Chicago, ]Madison & Northern Railroad
Co., and the Chicago & Alton Railroad Co.,
to lay downand operate tracks on Archer
avenue, betw een Bushnell street and Sanger
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. Hickey presented an order to let

contract for " improving Twenty-second
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place, from Portland avenue to Archer av-

enue, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

av^ard contract for paving, curbing and fill-

ing Twenty-second place, from Portland
avenue to Archer avenue, at once; and to

let the contract for the same to the lowest
responsible bidder or bidders, provided
such contractor or contractors will wait for

payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Burke (6th w^ard) presented an or-

der for improving Deering street, from
Archer avenue to the river, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improving Deering
street, from Archer avenue to the river,

and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; Pro-
vided, such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment of
the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), presented a pre-
amble and resolution- looking toward the
improvement of the South Fork of the
South Branch of the Chicago River, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Health
and County Relations.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for a
sidewalk on the east side of the bridge
crossing the canal at Ashland avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
forthwith cause a sidewalk to be construct-
ed on the east side of the bridge crossing
the canal at Ashland avenue.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution for
an ordinance compelling bicycles and similar
devices to have a signal bell and a warming
light attached, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Law Department be,
and is hereby, directed to report an ordi-
nance compelling all bicycles and similar
devices operated by hand and run through
the streets or sidewalks of the city to have
a signal bell attached to each such machine
in such a manner as shall give pedestrians
who may be on such streets or sidewalks.

proper warning of the approach of the
same; also compelling each such machine
or the operator of such^ to carry a red
light of warning in the night time.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution
providing for the employment of an engi-
neer on the drainage project, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
filling, curbing and paving, on the install-

ment plan, Robey street, from Twelfth
street to Blue Island avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a proper ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
filling, curbing and paving, on the install-

ment plan, Lincoln street, from Twelth
street to Blue Island avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny. presented an order for
filling, curbing and paving, on the install-

ment plan, Leavitt street, from Thirteenth
street to Blue Island avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
filling, curbing and paving Twenty-sixth
street, from Western avenue to Lawndale
avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an ordinance
extending the pound limits in the West
Division, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long" Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham— 46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:
«

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

SECTioisr 1. That an ordinance passed
December 7, 1888, as a substitute for Section
1807 of the Municipal Code of 1881, be, and
the same is hereby amended by adding
after the words " on the west of the city
limits," in Section 1 thereof, the following
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wolds: "To Sixlt'ciil h sire*-!, Iliciicc t-iisl

on Sixlri'iilli slicrl to IJoiiiu'.N a\t'mi(' lo

(),i;<l<'ii ;ivriiiic, llu'iMT s(nil li-wcslcrl \ on
()<^(l('li MNcilllc Id l'"(»rl > -Idlfrl li street, llielice

soiilli on l''oil > -lonri h sireel to 'I'wcnlN-
sixlli street, thence eusl on Twent > -sixt li

street to Ihinilin sireel, tlience S. on lliini-

lin Street to \\ Iiitelioiise ( Twenl > -ninth I

street, tlience esisl on Whitehonse street

to St. Louis ii\enne, Ihence ninth on St.

I ionis :i\ (Mine to Twcnl y-si \l Ii st r<'et , 1 hence
east on Twenty -sixihsl reel to Ked/ie
avenue, Ihence noith ouKed/ie aNcnue to

Sixteenth strt>et."

Sioc. li. 'I'lns ordinance sliali be in I'oi'ce

from an<l alter its passage.

His Ilonoi ihe Ma>(»r submitted a coni-
nuinicalion i'roni II. il. Howe, II. Kandall
and K. II. ('(»\vdry, ri'(|uest inu the, useofthe
Council ("haniber for Tuesday eveninj^,
.Inly If), ISS'.i, lor llio holdinsi,- of 'a meeting
tor the relief of the liraidwood miners.

Aid. ('ami)bell moved that the re(iuestbe
i;ra II ted.

The motion ])revailed.

Aid. ^IcEnei iiy presented a petition cov-
erini»' an ordinance establisliing f>rade on
Millard avenue, in Sections 28 and 21),

T. 89, N., Iv. 18, E., and moved its passaf>e.

x\ld. Cullerton moved that it be referred
lo the Commissioner of Public Works for a
report as to what etteet, if passed, the ordi-
nance w ill liave on the buildings already
erected, and whether the city will be liable
for damages.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved that when
this Council adjourns it be until Thursday,
July 18, 1889, at 7:80 o'clock P. M.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent presented an order for two
lamp posts on Sibley street, between Ver-
non Park place and " McAllister place, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
erect two lamp ]>osts on Sibley street, be-
tween Vernon Park place and McAllister
place.

Aid. Pond presented remonstrances
against the Arcade llapid Transit Com-
pany, on Monroe street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to let

contract for improving Avon place, from
Kobey street to Hoyne avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The lo||(»wiii^ is the order as passed.

Oidnril, That the DepaitiiM'nt of Pub-
lic W'oiks Im', and it is hereby <lirecled to
ad vert is<' for bids for curbing', lilliiiK and
>avinK Avoii phn-e, fnnn Kobe> street to
ioyne avenue, and let the contract to the

lowest respctnsibh' l)idder or bidders.

Aid. Campbell ))res('nted an ord<*r for
sidewalk on both sides of Ked/i(* avenue,
from Twelfth street to Ogdcn avenue,
whi<-h was

deferred to I )epartment of Public VV^orks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Cam))bell jiresentcd an order for
lamj) posts on 'I'wclftli .street, from Kedzi(i
avenue to the Houlevard: also, on Troy
street, from Twelfth street to Fillmore
street, wliich w as

deferred to th(; Department of Public
Works for ])roi)er or(linan(;es.

Aid. Campbell jire.sented an order for
sidewalk on the north side of Fillmore
street, from Francisco street to Kedzie ave-
nue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order con-
cerning the opening of Taylor .street, west
of Washtenaw avenue and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance repealing ordinance for opening
West Taylor street, from Washtenaw ave-
nue to California avenue, passed March 12,

1888, and the ordinance for widening West
Taylor street, from Francisco street to Sac-
ramento avenue, passed May 7, 1888, and to
prepare an ordinance for opening and
widening West Taylor .street, from Wash-
tenaw avenue to Sacramento avenue.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to provide
for a badge to be w orn by retired Police Of-
ficers, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be,

and it is hereby directed to prepare and
submit to this Council, an ordinance pro-
viding for a badge to be worn by Police Of-
ficers placed on the retired list under the
Pension Act.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for open-
ing Fulton street, from Homah avenue to

Central Park avenue, which w'as
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Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for oil

lamps on North Page street from Kinzie
street to Ferdinand street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let

contract for improving Fulton street, from
Rockwell street to California avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

advertise for bids for paving with cedar
blocks Fulton street from Rockwell street

to California avenue, and let the contract
to the lowest responsible bidder; provided,
said contractor will wait for his pay until

the assessment shall have been collected.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for oil

lamps on Lawndale avenue, from North
avenue to Prince avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to have
danger signs placed on all the river steam
bridges, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
cause signs (similar to those at Lake
street bridge) to be placed on all river steam
bridges, warning pedestrians and others of
the opening and closing of such bridges.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for a
foot and wagon crossing at the intersection
of Prince and Lawndale avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
cause a foot and a wagon crossing at the
intersection of Prince and Lawndale ave-
nues; also to have the necessary culverts
constructed at said crossings.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for side-
walk on North avenue from Central Park
avenue to Ridgeway street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to cause
the sidewalk on West Division street, west
of Hoyne avenue, to be raised to grade, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
cause the sidewalk to be raised to grade on
the North side of West Division street, bet-
ween Hoyne avenue and California avenue.

Aid. Bowler presented a communication
from the Trade and Labor Assembly con-
cerning the inspection of factories, work-
shops and tenements, which was

Referred to the Committee on Health
and County Relations.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to provide
for the opening of a street on a line with
the street known as Milwaukee avenue,
from California avenue to the city limits,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for opening a street on a line with
the street known as Milwaukee avenue, or
the "Snell Toll Road/' from California av-
enue to the City Limits, said new street to
be 100 feet wide and to be known as Mil-
waukee avenue.

Aid. Ryan presented ah order for an or-
dinance concerning the erection of gas
works, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance giving ]30wer and authority to any
corporation fulfilling the proi)er conditions
and guarding tte rights of the citizens and
the city, who will erect gas works and op-
erate the same, and who will furnish gas to
the city of Chicago and to the citizens
thereof at a price not more than 40 cents
per 1,000 feet.

Aid. Horn presented an ordinance estab-
lishing sidewalk s])ace on Fry street, from
Holt street to Ashland avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
itg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwil'l, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, L(mg,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—None.
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I'Ih' fnllowitii; is the ui(|jn;iii< »' ;i.s p;i>>»Ml .

lirilunhiiniillijithiCiljiCiiinuil of Ihr
< 'ihj nf < 'h irmiii :

Si:rriuN I. 'I'li;it llic ^i«l(•\\;llk .s|»;i<c on
IhiIIi sides of Kr\ shci'l. fruiii tln'ra.s| lint-

of Ashlami iiNciiiu' to ||m' fast line of lot
our ( I I, l»|o( k li*.*, ill sulnli\ isioii <if «iim'

iu ir h\ II. I )n'ss»'llious»', is luTehy rstah-
lislu'd at six fert and from the wrsi lim- of
lot u!i(> ( 1 1 ill said block to the west line of
Holt strt't't. he and is lincbN cstablisln-d at
tlMl I lOl fl't't.

Sk<'. 2. That all ordiiiaiici's or jiarts of
onlinancos conflictini: with this ordinance
bo, and tht'\ are hcrt'i)> , repealed.

Skc. 8. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its jiassaue.

Aid. Horn presented an (»rdinance estal)-
lisbiiiLr sidewalk space on Holt street, from
Chicago avenue to Au.ifusta street, and
nio\ed its i)assa<;e.

The moti<ui prevailed by yeas and navs,
as follows:

lYrf.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
in.LT, Summertield. (Norton, Dixon 1 8d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickev. Love.
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Bidwili. Wall-
ner. ^IcEneruy. Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Mills. Landon. "Weinhardl. Jackson. Kyan.
BoAvler. Kowalski. Horn, Young. Horner,
Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage, Long.
Ernst. McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward ). Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemaun, Dunham—43.

X(i ys—Xone.

The following is the ordinance, as passed:

JB^^ it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the sidewalk space on
both sides of II<»lt street, from Chicago
avenue to Cornell street, is hereby estab-
li.shed at (6i six feet: and from Cornell
street to Cornelia street at (2) two feet: and
from Cornelia street to Augusta street at
( 6 1 feet.

.Sec 2. That all ordinances, or part of
ordinances, conflicting with this ordinance
be. and the same are. hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Young presented an order for lamp
posts on Curtis street, between Huron and
May streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order to let
contract for improving the alley from
Washington street to Randolph street, be-
tween Canal and Clinton streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

f90
I
m9.

Tlic follnw iiig is the iiifler as pa.sHed:

Onh rid, That the ( 'omiiiissi<»iier of I'ub-
lic Works 1m', and he is hereby, direct«M| to
aihertise for bids for iiiipro\ ing alle\ from
W ashington to Kandojpb streets, b«'tweeii
Clinton and (anal streets, and told the
• •oiilract |(»r the same to lowest responsible

j

bidder or bidders: /troridrd , such con-
tracior or contractors will wait for pay-

[

ment until the assessment for the .sunn*
shall lia\e iM'en <*o||e<'ted.

Aid. Harris presented an order for side-
walk on both sides of Kagle street, whi«-h
w as

deferred to Department of I'ublic Works
for an <»rdinance.

Aid. Harris presented an (»rder for side-
walk (tn both sides of Wald<» place, which
was

deferred to Dejiartment of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order f<»r side-
walk on both sides of Meridian .street,

I

which was

I

Referred to Department of P*ublic Works
^

for an ordinance,

j

Aid. Ernst pre.sented an order for curb-
ing. grading and jiaving. with cedar block.s,
Bmling street, from Center street to Web-
ster aA enue, which was

Referred to Department of P^iblic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke ( 22 wardi presented an order
for a lam] » post at the north east corner of
Clark and .^chiller streets, and moved its

passage.

' The motion prevailed.

The follow ing is the order as passed:

i
Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be. and he is hereby directed to

order a lamp post placed at the northeast
comer of Clark and Schiller streets.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the Special Or-
der, the report of the Committee on Streets
and Allevs. South Division, on ordinance
authorizing the L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co. to

lay tracks across Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets, between LaSalle street and
Wentworth avenue, deferred and published
July 10. 1889, be now taken np.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Ernst moved to consider the ordin-
ance section by section.

Agreed to.
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Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Section 1.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Section 1

by adding at the end thereof the following:

"In consideration of the rights and priv-

ileges granted by this ordinance to the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Kail-
way Company, and a full compliance with
the^ terms and conditions of this section,

said company when required by the com-
missioner of Public Works shall build an
extension of the present viaduct on Eight-
eenth street, between Clark street and the
Chicago River, from the west line of Black-
well street to Clark street, and remove
the present approach to Eighteenth street

viaduct from that part of Eighteenth street

between Wentworth avenue' and the west
line of Blackwell street; and shall also

have built an approach to said viaduct, so
rebuilt, over the property of said company,
from Nineteenth street north, and shall

dedicate for the purpose of said approach a
strip of land thirty-eight (38) feet in width
parallel with and west to the east line of

Wentwortli avenue, from Xineteenth street

to Eighteenth street. Said Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern Railway Company
shall also lower all railroad tracks on
Eighteenth street, between Clark and La-
Salle streets, to such depth as the Com-
missioner of Public Works may direct, so
that the approach to said extended viaduct
from Clark street shall not be raised more
than sixteen (16) feet above the present es-
tablished grade at Clark and Eighteenth
streets. Such extension of the viaduct, as
herein provided for, and the approach
thereto, to be built in accordance with
plans therefor to be provided by the De-
partment of Public Works. The whole
cost and expense of such viaduct and ap-
proach thereto, and the removal of the ap-
proach to the present viaduct, and the low-
ering of said tracks to be borne by the said
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway
Company.

'^And provided further, That the said
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway
Company shall pay to the City of Chicago
as rental for the use of said Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, such sum as may be
fixed by His Honor the Mayor and Comp-
troller."

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
of Aid. Madden on the table, which was

Agreed to by yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—WhelRii, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Burke (6th ward, (Love, Murphv,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Camp-
bell, Jackson, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill!^ Harris, Powers, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick—28.

Yrti/s—Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, O'-
Brien (6th ward), Dvorak, Bunker, McEn-
erny, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardi, Bowler, Horner, McCann, Hage,
Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham—19.

The question then being on the adoption
of Sec. 1, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Sec. 2.

Aid. Mills moved to amend Sec. 2, by in-

serting after the word "company," in the
third line, the following, viz.": "Shall,
when so ordered by the Mayor and Comp-
troller, build across their tracks at Eigh-
teenth street a viaduct and approaches,
and pay all land and property damages
caused hy such approaches or viaduct, and
said viaduct to be built according to plans
and specifications furnished by the Com-
missioner of Public Works."'

Aid. Cullerton called for the previous
question and the call was sustained.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
Mills it was lost by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, McEnerny, Kent,' Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Hor-
ner, McCann, Hage, Ernst, Tiedemann,
Dunham—18.

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Burke (6th ward) O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick—29.

The question then recurring on the adop-
tion of Section 2, it was

Agreed to by yeas and nays, as fellows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Campbell, Jackson, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick
—29.

Yrt iys—Madden, Hickey,Dvorak, Bunker,,
McEnerny, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Horner, McCann,
Hage, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham—17.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Section 3.

Aid. Madden moved to strike out all of
Section 3, and insert the following in lien
thereof:

" Sec. 3. The privileges hereby granted
shall be on the express condition that an
annual rental shall be paid to the city in
such sum as may be determined by his
Honor the Mayor, and shall be subject to
all general ordinances that are now in
force, or that may hereafter be passed, con-
cerning railroads in said city."
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AM. \\'ln'l;iii cmIUmI ((m- Ihf |in'vi<ni.s

tliH'stimi Mini the ( Mil w a.s siistaincMl !)> yoa.s
:iii(l .s us Idllow s:

)'i<is W'lu'laii, \' ifiliii;;, SiiiiiincrrM'ld,
(loitoM, Dixon i.'M ward I, 1 Icphiini. Hiirkc
(".til waidi. O'lWicii iillli ward I. Love,
Miirplix. ( 'ullcrtiMi, IJidwill, Waliiicr,
I'niid, Kent, ( 'aiiijdu'll, Jackson, K\an,
Kitwalski. Horn, ioumk, MiilvihIII, llor-
lUT. Harris, Powers. I>oim, McdillcM,
Burke CJ-Jd ward I, Miu-lhoclcr, O'Brien

ward), .Mr( 'orniick. Tiedeniann. Diiii-
haiii -

A'oi/.s—Madden, Ilickev. Mc?:noriiv,
Mills, Landon, L\ ke, Weinliardt, Bowler,
McCann, lla.ne, Eiiist— 11.

'Die (luestioii beinu on the motion of Aid.
Madden it w as

Lost by yeas and nays as follow s:

Yean—Dixon i8(l wardi. Madden. Oeh-
nien, lliekey. O'Brien leith wardi. Bunker.
McEnerny, Kent. Mills, Landon, Lvke,
AVeinhardt. Bowier. Horner, McCann,
lla.ue. Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham—19.

A'^'//^—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
lin.u. Summerlield, Gorton, Hepburn, Burke
(6th w ard i. Love. Murphv, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. Pond, jaekson, Evan,
Ivowalski. Horn, Young, Harris, Pow'ers,
Lono-, McGillen. Burke '(22d w'ard),Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick
—26.

The question then recurring on the
adoption of ."Section 3. it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Hepburn moved to adopt Section 4.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordinance
be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and navs,
as follows:

I^ca-s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing. JSummerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ).

Hepburn. Burke 1 6th wardi. Love. Mur-
phy, Cullerton. Bidwill. ATallner, Pond.
Campbell, Jackson. Eyan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Harris. Powers. Long.
McGillen. Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer.
O'Brien 1 23d ward >. McCormick—29.

jVa j/.s—Madden. Oehmen. Hickev. O'Brien
f6th wardi. Dvorak. Bunker, McEnernv,
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Bowler. Horner. McCann, Hage, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham—19.

TIm- Io||owIii>; is the ordinance, as passed

:

Iti' it niuhi'nuil hii the City VouiLCLl ol tin
Cil !l of ( 7i ictiiin :

Sim TioN 1. That ix'rniission and autlior-
itv be and liereb> are granted the Lake
Sliore iV- Michitiiin Sontliein i:ail\\a\ Cojn-
pan> to lay d(twn, maintain and operate
one or nior<' railwa> tracks, with the jiec-

essarx frogs and guard rails across Seven-
teentli street and Sixteenth street, between
the east line of Wentworth avenue and the
west line of LaSalle street, and also two
railroad tracks exteiMling from that jtortion
<»f the east line of LaSalle street north of a

))oint sixty feet south of the south line ol

Sixteenth street, on a curxc in said LaSalle
and Sixteentli streets, to that portion of the
nortli line of Sixteenth street, between tlie

east and west iiiu's of LaSalle street extend-
ed, subject, however, to tlie direction and
sui)ervision of the (Commissioner ()f Public
Works of sai<l cit\ , in the construction of
said tracks, and tlie i)aving and keeping in

rei)air of so much of said streets and cross-
ings as may be occu])ie<l by said railway
com])any with its tracks, switches and
turnouts. Said tracks to conform substan-
tially to plat attached to ordinance.

Sec. 2. The ])rivileg"e and authority here-
by granted are upon the express condition
that the said c(mipany, at the date of tiling

its acceptance of this (ordinance, shall exe-
cute to the City of Chicago a good and suf-
ficient bond, ill the penal sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, with sureties, to be approved
by the Mayor of the City of Chicago, con-
ditioned tliat it will observe, perform and
carry out all the provisions of this ordi-
nance, and such general ordinances as have
been heretofore passed, or that may hereaf-
ter be passed, and that it will indemnify
the city against and from any and all dam-
ages, judgments, decrees, costs and ex-
penses which it may suffer, or which may
be recovered or obtained against said city
for or by reason, or growing out of, or re-

sulting from, the passage of this ordinance,
or any matter or thing connected there-
with, or with the exercise by the said com-
pany of the privileges, or any of them,
hereby granted, or from any act or acts of
the said company under and by virtue of
the provisions hereof.

Sec. 3. The privileges hereby granted
shall be subject to all general ordinances
that are now in force, or that may hereaf-
ter be passed, concerning railroads, in said
city.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall not take ef-

fect and be in force until said company
shall file with the City Clerk its written ac-
ceptance of the terms and conditions of

this ordinance, and shall file the bond here-
in provided for.

If said acceptance and bond shall not be
filed within thirty days from the passage
hereof, this ordiiiance shall be null and
void.
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ADJOUENMEXT.

Aid. Ernst moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council

stood adjourned until Thursday, Julv 18,

1889, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

FRAXZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCI
ADJOURNED MEETING.

JULY 18, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Suramerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hiek-
ey, Burlie (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Mur]ihy, Dvoral^, Bunl^er, Cnllerton,
Bidwill, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage Long, lErnst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham.
Absent—Aid. McCann.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing communication from the County
Judge concerning annexation

:

County Court, )

Chicago, July 15, 1889. \

Hon. Dewitt C. Cregier:

Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified
copies of orders entered on record this day
by the County Court, showing the result of

the elections held on June 29th, 1889, from
which it ai>pears that Hyde Park, Lake,
Jefferson, Lake View, and a portion of the
Town of Cicero are annexed to and are
now part of the City of Chicago.

Yery truly yours,

RlCIIAFvD PllENDERGAST.

The communication, together with the
certified copies, were ordered

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted the following
communication

:

City of Chicago, )

Department of Finance, y

July 18th, 1889. )

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council:

Gentlemen—In consequence of the
terms of the law which went into effect

July 1, fixing the conditions for the sale of
city property a doubt arises as to the va-
lidity of the sale and conveyance made by
the City of Chicago to P. D. Armour of the
N. X of that part of Block 15, of the Canal
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'riii,si»'f>" .siihti i\ isinii, ,Sfc. T. ;>'.), i;. ii,

l\iiiuni.st of the riulit of way of tlu' Mirli-

iuaii Southern IJailioad ( 'oiiipaiiy, <'\r<'|it

I ln' i'asl li\ (• feet 1 iMTi'of.

Ill onlcr to put hcyoiid doubt tlir legality

of tln' sale lati'ly a'ulliori/cd l»> tln' ('it\
( 'oiiiK-il, and thai a full indispiitaliU' title

.shall pass to .Mr. Armour. I reeoimiieiid

tin- passa.ui' of tlie acrouipan.N iiii; <»rdi-

naiiee.

Kespi'ctfuIlN

,

W. O.N .SII A N,

< 'mil lit i nllrr.

Aid. lJurke (»'»tli ward) moved that the
ordinaiici' submitted with tho communica-
tion of the ("()mi»troller be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'f'a.s—Whelan. Dixon Hst ward i, Vierl-
in.^, Summertield, (Jorton, Dixon i^d ward i,

Ilei>burn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, liurke
itUh ward I, O'lirien ( fith ward i. Murphy,
1 Junker, Bid will, Wallner, McEnerny,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack.son, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner,
llarris, Hage, Long. Ernst, Mc(iillen,
Burke (22(1 ward), Muelhoeier, 0*J>rien
(28(1 w ard I, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—88.

Nays—yone.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicafjo:

Sectiox 1. That it is hereby ordered and
;

adjudged by the City Cfmneil that the fol-
,

lowing described real estate, the property
of the City of Chicago, is no longer neces- i

sary. appfo])riate, or re(iuired for the use of
I

the' City of Chicago, and that the same ;

shall be sold and conveyed according to the
statute in such case made and provided,
to-wit

:

" The north half of that part of Block
fifteen (15), of Canal Trustees' Subdivision
of Section thirty-three (83), Township
thirty-nine ( 39 ), S'orth Range fourteen ( 14 1,

j

east of the Third Principal Meridian, lying i

east of the right-of-way of the Michigan
Southern Railroad Company, except the east i

tive (5i feet thereof, being a strip of land
!

sixty ( 60 1 feet, more or less^by six hundred
i

and thirty-two ( 682) feet, more or less, run- i

ning from Thirt>'-third street to Thirty-
fourth street, situated in the City of
Chicago, County of Cook, and State of
Illinois, said property being now used as a
coal yard."

Sec. 2. That the City Clerk is hereby
directed to advertise such property for sale
according to law. and all bids '.shall be
opened by the City C(umcil at its regular
meeting on the Thirtieth (30th) daV of
September. 1889.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in force
and effect from and after its passage.

Aid. ( ullerloii picseiilcd the reiiort of
the Department of I'ublic Works, sliowiiij{
that the passage of the ordinance establish-
ing grade on .Millard a\eiiiie, in .sections
28 and 2tJ. T. 89. i:. i:{. w ill d(» no injury to
propertN alreatlx improved on that street;
A Id. (

'ii I leilon. t heielore, mo\ed the pass-
age of the ordinance.

The iiioti<Mi pi»'\ailed b> Ncas and nays
as follows:

)'((is Whehm, \'ieiling, Siimmerlield,
(I<»rton, Hepburn. .Ma<lden, Oehmen, I5uik(!
(ftth ward I. O lirieii (tlth ward), Mur|ih.\.
IJiinker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, I'ond, Kent, ( 'ampl)ell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Dow h-r, R> an. Ko-
walski. Horn. Young, Mulvihill, H(»rner,
Ernst, Mc(;illen. l}iirke(22d ward). Muel-
lioefer, OTirieii i2;}d wardj, Mc('ormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—87.

NayfiSoiiG.

The following is the ordinance, as passed:

OIJDIXANCE.

E.stablishing grade on Millard avenue, in
Sections twenty-three and twenty-six,
Townshii) thirty-nine, n(jrth, Range thir-
teen east.

Be it ordained h]f the City Council of the
City of CIt icarjo.

Sectiox 1. That the grade of Millard
avenue be. and the same is hereby estab-
lished as follows:

At the intersection of Ogden avenue,
thirteen and seventy-five one hundredths
feet (13.75 ).

At the intersection of Twenty-second
street, fourteen feet ( 14j.

At the intersection of Twenty-third
street, fourteen feet (14).

At the intersection of Twenty-fourth
street, thirteen and one half feet (13.5 ).

At the intersection of Twenty-fifth
street, thirteen and one-half feet ( 13.5).

At the intersection of Twenty-sixth
street, thirteen and one-half feet (13.5 ).

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are
intended to be measured ifrom the plane of

low water of A.D. 1847. as fixed by the
commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewerage Commissioners, and by the late

Board of Public Works, as the base or da-
tum for city levels.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of ordin-
ances in conflict herewith are hereby re-

pealed.

The clerk presented a communication
from the Postmaster of the City of Chicago
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in reference to re-naming and re-nunibering
streets, which, was

Referred to the Special Committee on no-
menclature and re-numbering.

The clerk submitted the following com-
munication :

Office of City Clerk, }

City of Chicago, July 18, 1889. ^

To the City Council:

Genti.emex—I beg to call the attention
of your honorable botly to the ordinance of

the C, St. L. &P. R. K. Co., page 270, CP.,
July 10, 1889, section 2 of which provides
for the vacation of part of Rockwell street,

between Madison and Monroe streets.

The ordinance to pass requires affirma-
tion vote of % of all the Aldermen elected,
or 86; said ordinance having received but
85 votes in the affirmative, the same there-
fore failed to pass.

Respectfully,

Fraxz Amberg.
City Clerk.

Aid. Campbell moved to reconsider the
vote by which the ordinance, referred to
in the communication of the Clerk, failed
to pass.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that the ordinance
be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (8d
ward), • Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,
Tieilemann, Dunham—12.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it orda ined by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. Subject to terms and condi-
tions of this ordinance permission and
authority is hereby given to the Chicago,
St. Louis and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany, and to its successors, to perpetually
use, free of public use and interference,
the east one-half of Rockwell street, from
the south line of Madison street to the
north line of Monroe street, for the pur-
pose of a passenger station and for no
other purpose. Said company may con-
struct or erect said station partly or wholly

within the line of the east half of Rock-
well street, to allow of convenient access
to and from trains which may run upon the
existing railroad tracks operated by said
company in said Rockwell street, but no
additional tracks or switches shall be
placed upon the said one-half of Rockwell
street, between the south line of Madison
street and the north line of Monroe street.

Sec. 2. That all that portion of the
alley now situate between lots eighteen
(18) and nineteen (19), and the west seven
(7) feet of lots seventeen (17) and twenty
(20), in the subdivision of lots one (1) and
two (2), except the west seventy-five (75)
feet of the south one hundred and twenty-
five (125) feet of lot one (1), in block eight
(8) in Rockwell's addition to the City of
Chicago be, and the same is hereby, vaca-
ted for the purposes of using that portion
of said alley above described as a part of
the passenger station of said company.

Sec. 3. The permission and authority
hereby granted are upon the conditions
that said railroad company shall dedicate
by plat and lay out, free of all costs to the
City of Chicago, or the adjoining property
owners, a public street or highway, thirty

(30) feet in width, from the south line of
Madison street to the north line of Monroe
street, said street to occupy what is now
known as the w^est twelve (12) feet of lots

sixteen (16) and twenty-one (21), and the
east eighteen (18) feet of lots seventeen (17)
and twenty (20), in the subdivision of lots

one (1) and two (2), mentioned in section
2. And this ordinance shall not be opera-
tive until said plat shall have been made
and recorded and said street opened for
travel as herein provided. And it is fur-
ther conditioned that said railroad com-
pany shall fill, grade, curb and pave the
west twenty-four (21) feet of said thirty (80)
feet for the purpose of a roadway, and
shall build upon the east six feet of said
thirty (30) feet a sidewalk of stone or other
incombustible material. The paving, fill-

ing, grading and said sidewalk to be done
under specifications to be furnished by the
Commissioner of Public Works, and said
company shall, so far as it shall use the
said east half of Rockwell street, keep,
maintain and repair said thirty (30) feet in
good condition at all times, as directed by
the Commissioner of Public Works, and
shall be liable to any person, firm or cor-
poration for any damages that may be suf-
fered by any person by reason of failing to
properly keep and maintain said thirty (30)
feet in a condition as prescribed by this
ordinance. And no trains shall be permit-
ted or allowed to stop to receive or let off

passengers at said station until the work
herein prescribed shall be done to the satis-

faction and approval of the Commissioner
of Public Works.
Sec. 4. Said railroad company shall

give a bond in the penal sum of ten thou-
sand ($10,000) dollars, to pay any person,
firm or corporation any damages that may
arise or accrue by reason of the passage of
this ordinance, or any act or thing done
under the same.
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Si:c. f). I II less siiiil new sIium'I sliiill Ix'

l;ii<l (Mil, (i«')li<-;il<'i| mill u|))'iifi| iitiil iiii-

|ti'o\ cil :i.s innsiilcil ill lliis (irtliiiiiiiiT witli-

III six I tt MiMnillis tioiii lln' passiiiii' lit'n'ol

this ordiiiiiiKM' sluil liccniiii' mill iiiwl voi<|,

:iii<l :ill liulils oC saiil roiiipaiiN lici't'iiiMlcr

sliall erase.

Si'.r. (t. Said railroad ('<iiii|»aii> sliail ac-

('i'|tt this ordiiiaiice and all the Icniis and
cniidil idiis t lu'iTid' within tliirts did) da>s
a Her its passage.

Skc. T. Said new street to In* opened is

shown on the plat lierelo attached and
iiiarUed theri'on "proposed street."

The Clerk presented the j»etition ol' Oeo.
v. Ilar<linu tor a si'wcron the south side
oi" 'I hirt.\ -ninth street, Iroiii \Vent\\orlh
ax^Mine to tlie Vori \\'a> lie tracks, w hich
w as

deferred to tlie Department of riiblie

Works, w ith i>o\ver to act.

'i'he Clerk ))resonto(l the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for water
servi(H> pipes on W'hitehoiise place, from
Wentworth avenue to Stewart avenue.

Aid. Oelimen moved that the report be
approved, and tliat the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service i)ipes <m Twenty-
third place, from Wentworth avenue to

Archer avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the re])ort be
apiu'oved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service i)ipes on West
Sixteenth street, from Western avenue to
California avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moveii that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Cali-
fornia avenue, from West Twenty-second
street to West Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A LMO,

The report (d t he < om ni is.sioners to make
j'stiniale for wal<'r service pipes on Cali-
loriiia a\('iiiie, from West I)i\ isioii stret't to
.Nort h a\eiiiie.

Aid. .lackson nio\ed that the report be
approMMl, iind that the older thereto al-

laclied he passed.

The mot ion |ire\ ailed.

A I, so,

The report (d the Comini.ssionersto make
est iniate for w af<'r ser\ ice pipes on lIoN iie

ascniM', from West Chicago a\enue to \Vesl
l)i\ ision street.

Aid. .Jackson moxcd that tlie report be
a]»]»ro\('d, and liiat the older tlien-to at-
tache<l be passed.

The motion jirevailed.

ALSO,

The rei»ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for enrbinu;, .L;radin<; ami ))avin<;

Sherman street, Jrom Polk street to Taylor
street.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved that the
rei)ort be a])i)ro\ed and that the order
thereto attached be passetl.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and paving
Emerald avenue, from Thirtj-tirst street
to Egan avenue.

Aid. Ilickey moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and paving
West Nineteenth street, from Union street
to Halsted street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six-inch drains on Hoyne ave-
nue, from West Twenty-second street to
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six-inch drains on Sacramento
avenue, from West Lalte street to West
Van Buren street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for grading
and paving Harrison street, from C., R. 1.

& P. K. R. to South Branch Chicago Kiver.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) the ordinance was
put upon it passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows":

l^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke,
.(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Illinois street, from North Franklin
street to North Market street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. McCormick, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yms—Whelan, Dixon {1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli w^ard"). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullertoii, Bid-
will, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,^ Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, I^ong, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving the west alley, from
Twenty-first street to Twenty-second
street, between State street and Wabash
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Vierling, the ordinance was put upon

its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Whelan, D.j.on (1st Ward), A^ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, I)ix<m (8(1 ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, I'owler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), JMcCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-Al.

N'aijs—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, from Van
Buren street to Congress street, between
Fifth avenue and Franklin street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows

:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st W^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Emerald avenue, from
Thirty-first street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Hickey, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

_ l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gortcm, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—None.
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I ( IHft'.l.

A l.sn,

A n'|K»it :iii<l onliiiaiicc fur riiil»iii^. lill-

ini;;nMl |t;i\in"4 W'tvstrrii a\«'iiiu'. frniii NVcst
liiiliana slrtM't to W'r.sl CliiraLfn aNciiiic.

\l\ iiiiaiiiiiKiiis <-iiii.si-nt, (III inotinti of
Alil. I.aiKloii, the oitlinaiK-f was |iiit upon
its itassav'i' ami passt'il !>> Msisaiitl iia\.s, as
follnw s:

Vrf/.v Whrlaii, Dixon ( 1st Ward ), Vicrl-
iiiiT, Siimnii'i lirld, ( idi toll, Dixon ( n\ aid i,

I Ifpbuni, .Matl»l«'ii,( K'hnit'?), llickc)
,
Iliirkc,

itilh wanh, O llricii (tith Nvardi, Love,
Miirpliy, Dvorak, lliuiker, Cullcrton, IJid-

wdi, WalliMT, McKiuTiiy, Pond, Kent,
Caniplu'll, Mills, Landon, Lykc, Woin- i

hardt, .lackson, FJowier, IJyan, Ko\v;dski,
Horn, YonniT, ^[iil\ iliill, Ilornoi', llairis,
r<»\vt>rs. HaLTC Lon.i;, Ernst, >r((;ill('n.

r.urkt' )22d ward ) MuclhoclVr, O'lJrii-n i'SM
w ard 1, MrCormick, 'J'iL'demuiin, Dunham
- 47.

Nays—Xone.

A re])(>ri' and ordin ince for ciirbini;, till-

ini; and ]>avinii" Wa])ansia avtMiiie, from
('o\ontr> stroet to Ashland avenue.

r>y unanimous cousent. on moti(m of
Aid.. Bowler, the ordinance \va.s put up(m
its passa.ue and passed by yeas and nays,

j

as foUows:
I

"Whelau, Dixon (1st "Ward i, Vierl- i

inc:, Sunimerfleldi (iorton, Dixon ( 3(1 ward ). i

Hepburn. Madden,Oehnien, Ilickey, Burkej
(fith ward) O'Brien (6th vranfi, Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. MfEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .lackson, Bowler, Kyan', Kowalski,
Horn. Youns^, Muhihill, Homer, Harris,
Pov.ers, ^a.^•e, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke i 22«l ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien i 2otl

ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham >

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Shields ' avenue, from Twenty-

i

sixth street to Thirty-tirst street. :

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon
its passage and i)assed by yeas and nays, as
follows: i

y eas—Wheian, Dixon (1st TTard ), Vierl-
inGT, vSunnnerlield. G«>rton. Dixon i od ward i,

Hepburn, Madden.Oehmen, Uickey, Burke,
(*)th ward), O'Brien (tith ward), Love^
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker^ Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan', Kowalski,
Horn, Younu". Mulvihill, Homer, Harris,
Powers. Ha<ie. Lone, Ernst, ^McGillen, :

Burke (22d ward ) Muelhoefer, O'Brien ( 23(1
I

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dmiham

Na ys—Xone.

A I.s(»,

A rt'pftrt and ordinance for water service
pipes on S. LaSallc street, from Archer
a\enne to 'rwt'nt>-sixth street.

Pi.\ nnaniinous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehnien. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and na\s. a>
foll»»w.s:

Yras Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward i, \'ierl-

ing, Suniniei lield, Gorton. Dix<»n (:;<l ward ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oelinien, Jlicke>
, Burke,

(t)th ward), O'Brien (rilli ward). Love,
Murjthv^ Dvorak, Ihmker, Culiertou, Bid-
will, VN allner, McEnerny, J'ond, Kent,
Ca?ni)bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weiii-
hardt, .lackson, i'owler. Byan', Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulsihill, Horner, Harris,
powers, Haue, J-<»ng, Ernst, >rc(Jillen,
liurke (22d ward ) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2:^,<l

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

'

Nays—None.

A report and ordinance for water service
l»i])es on Evans ccmrt. fiom I'ni(»n street to
JIalsted street.

By unanimous con.sent,on motion of Aid.
]Murphy, the ordinance was i)Ut u])on its

])assage and passed by yeas and luiys, as
follows:

Fc/^/.s—Whelan, Dixon Qst Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon w ard ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Homer. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
P>urke (22d ward

) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2M
wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water sen ice

pipes on Vine street, from Division street to

Vedder street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A Id.

Burke 1 22(1 ward ). the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Fcc(.<^—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiel(L Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ).

Hepburn. Gladden.Oehmen, IHckey, Burke,
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullert(jn. Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent.
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hu'dt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward ) Muelhoefer, O'Brien ( 23tl

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham

Na ys—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Irving avenue, from Fulton street

to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as

follows:

l''a<,s—Wlielan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon {M ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehnien, llickey, Burlic,
((illi ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kejit,

Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), jMcCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Thirty-second street, from Laurel
street to Ullman street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fe(r,s—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, ^Summerlield, (Norton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, llickey. Burke,
((ith ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, IMcEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Howler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, M^^'Gillen,

Burke (22d ward ) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Aldine street, from Egan avenue
to its northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Keas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward

) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-^7. "

Nay^—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Twenty-eighth street, from Stew-
art street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of xlkl.

Hickey, the . ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, ISummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden.Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—None.

ALSO, .

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Thirtv-fourth street, from fS. Park
avenue to Khodes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Bfien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Napoleon place, from Wentworth
avenue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham

Nays—None.
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I

A I , so.

A ic|M)rl iiiul oidiiiMiirc lor w Micr mtn ire

pipfs (»M I |n\ lie ;i\ cmic, Irttiii W'csl 'I'wcil-

I > -sci-uihI sIiccI In IJIllc Ishilid iiNriiiic.

\\\ II iKi II inn HIS << )iisrii I . nil nil il loll of A Id.

Mf Kin'i ii> , I lit' ordiiniiM'c was piil upon lis

p;iss;im* iiiid p;isst'd by yens iiiid iiii.NS as
follow s:

)'((is W'lirlan, Dixou { Isl, W'anl I, V icii-

iiii;, SuniiiHM licld, (loi lon, I )ivoii < 'M ward ),

llopburii, Madden, ( )i'linK'ii, Ilickcy, DurUc,
(Hth ward I, O'r.rien ((illi XNardi, Love,
Murpli.w Dvorak', r>nnl<i'r, Cullcrlon, IJid-

will, Walliicr, McKiicrnN, Pond, Kciil,

CainplH'll, Mills, i>aii(loii, Lyke, Wein-
liardt, Jackson, liowlcr, llxan, Kowalski,
Horn, Vouni*", Mulvihill, Ilorncr, Harris,
Towers, Ila'm\ Lou,!?, Ernst, McCJillcn,
lJurke ('22d ward

)
^luelhocfer, O'liricn

ward), McCorniick, Tiedt'inaini, Dunham
—47.

A'ajy.s—None.

•ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Seward street, from Canalport av-
enue to Lumber street.

15y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
>rurphy, the ordinance was put ni)on its

l)assa,iL>e and passed by yeas and nays as
folU)ws:

Fcr^.s—Whehm, Dixon (1st Ward ), Vierl-
inU', Summerheld, Gorton, Dixon (8(1 ward),
llei)buru, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Eurke,
(t')tli ward), O'Brien fbth ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, l^unker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, AVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Tackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Youn,<2;, Mulvihill, I'lorner, Harris,
Powers, lla.ue, Long, Ernst, ]\[cGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Albany a^'enue, from West Madi-
son street to West Lake street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

])assa,i>;e and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcr/.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Tierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d. ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak,^ Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—17.

Nays—None.

I

ALSO,

A lepoi l :iii<l ordiiiainc loi water service
pipes on Wabansia avt-niic, Iroiii Co\<'ntry
sireel In Ashland a\ciiiie.

I >> II iia II i iiioiis consent , on mot ion of Aid.
How lc|-, llie ordinance was jmiI upon its

passage and j)assed by yeas and nays as
folbtws:

Vais Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-

ing, Sunimei Tn'ld, G(»rton, Dixon ( .'><l ward i.

Hepbuiii, Madden,Oehmen, Hicke\, Burke,
iiilh ward), O'Brien (6th waidi. Love,
Muipliy, Dsorak, Bunker, (Cullerton, IJid

will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
I'am))bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weiii-
hardt, .Jackson, J>ow ler, Pyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, F^rnst, McGillen,
Piurke (22(1 ward

)
Muelhoefer, O'Briciti (23d

ward), ^McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham
-Al.

Nays—None.

AL.sO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for water .service

l»i])es on Eairlield aNcinu!, from West Lake
street to C. & N. W. P. Ji.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put ujion its ])ass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Fcrt.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
iiig, Sunimertield, ( Jorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward),* Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bo^vler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner., Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward ) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—17.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Fulton street, from Kedzie
avenue to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous c(msent, on motion of
Aid. Landon, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^crj.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimertield, Gorton, Dixon (3(1 ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th W'ard), Love,
Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, ,j3id-

will, Wallner. AIcEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyam Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Muhihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham
—47.

Na ys—None.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Fulton street,

from Kedzie avenue to Central Park ave-
nue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
th e City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the roadway on Ful-
ton street, from Kedzie avenue to Central
Park avenue, be, and the same is hereby,
established at eight (8j feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sp:c. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
-from and after its passage.

By consent, Aid. Cullerton presented an
order to confirm the assessment for improv-
ing Paulina street, between Twenty-first
street and Blue Island avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order, as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and is hereby, directed to confirm the
assessment for tlie improvement of Paulina
street, between Twenty-first street and
Blue Island avenue.

By consent, Aid. Cullerton jiresented an
order for a sewer in, Paulina street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, and be-
tween Eighteenth and Twenty-second
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and is hereby, directed to
cause a sewer to be forthwith placed in
Paulina street, between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets, and between Eighteenth
and Twenty-second streets,

By consent, Aid. Cullerton presented an
order to let contract for improving Blue
Island avenue, between Sixteenth and
Twenty-first streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works be and is hereby directed to ad-
vertise and let the contract for paving Blue
Island avenue, between Sixteenth street
and Twenty-first street; provided, the con-
tractor await his payment until the assess-
ment for the same is collected.

The Clerk presented a petition of citi-
zens residing on Park Manor, requesting

that a flagman be stationed at the crossing
of the Pittsburg & Fort Wayne and the
Lake Shore Railroad with said Park Manor,
which was

Eeferred to the Connnittee on Railroads.

By consent, Aid. Madden presented an
order for the removal of fences on both
sides of Forty-fourth street, between Lake
and (Greenwood avenues, and moved its

passed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, Tha t the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
at once order the removal of fences on both
sides of Forty-fourth street, between Lake
and Greenwood avenues.

By consent. Aid. Madden presented a
petition and an order for an ordinance re-

pealing an ordinance for paving the alley
between Michigan and Indiana avenues
and thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth streets,

and moved the ^passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an
ordinance for repealing an ordinance f(u-

})aving the alley between Michigan and
Indiana avenues, from Thirty-fourth to
Thirty-fifth streets, in accordance with the
prayer of the petition hereto attached.

By consent. Aid. Hepburn presented a
petition and an order for paving the north
and south alley between Thirty-third and
Thirty-lifth streets, and South Park avenue
and Calumet avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the
vote by which the request of the Board of
Education, for the erection of an addi-
tional building on the Longfellow School
lot was concurred in July 15, 1889.

The motion prevailed.

In connection with the above, Aid. Cul-
lerton presented a petition for the opening
of Twentieth street, between Center avenue
and Throop street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

• By consent, Aid, Tiedemann presented
the petition of Jane Ann Farley for com-
pensation for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By consent, Aid. Tiedemann presented
an order to let contract for improving the
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Indiana, Norlli Clark sireels, and Dearborn
a\i'iiiie, and lo lei the contracl foi llie same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
limr'nlcil , such eont ractoi' oi- cont ract(trs

will wail for pa\meiit until llie assessiiieiil

lor the same shall ha\(' been ('(dlecled.

1>\consent. Aid. lJ\an presented a peli-

1 ion concernin,!; llie clianuin,!:; ol' Ihc .yrade
of LeaNitt slicet, from Ai'mila,i>(' street to

Milw aukt'e aNcnue, which was

Kelerred to the Committee on fStreets and
Alleys, West J)i vision.

Wy coiiseiit. Aid. Oehnion jiresented an
onU'r for the improvement of Stewart
avenue, fnmi lJushnell sti:eet to Thirty-
ninth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie works be, and he is hereby, directed .to

notify the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Cliicago Pvailway Company to "improve
Stewart avenue from Buslinell street to
Thirty-ninth street, in accordance with an
ordinance passed July 1, 1887.

By c(msent, Ahl. O'Brien (23(1 ward)
presented an order to proceed with the
contirmation of the assessment for improv-
ing Wendell street, and moved its passage.

The motion prev'ailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to proceed
with the contirmation of the assessment
for the im])rovement of Wendell street,
from Wells street to Sedgwdck street.

By consent. Aid. O'Brien (23d w^ard)
presented an order t ) let contract for im-
proving Pearson street, from Wells street
to Franklin street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving Pearson
street, irom Wells street to Franklin street,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders: vrovlded,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

|{\ consent, .\ld. Olbieii (23d ward}
preseiib'd an Older to le! Hie r(»nlrael for
impr(»\ing Lociisl street, fiom Wells street
lo .Mar!\el street, and iiioveil its )»assage.

The iiiol iiMl pre\ aile(|.

The follow ing is t he (trder as passed

:

<}rth red. That the < oni in issioiier of I'lib-

lic Worlss be, and he is hereb\ , directed |o
ad\'erlise for bids for impro\ing Locust
street, from Wells street lo .Market si reel

,

and lo let 1 he c'nil ract for the same lo the
lowest resi)oiisible bidder or bidders: pro-
ridcd , su(-\\ conlracl(»r or contractors will
wait for payment until Ihe, assessment for
the same shall have been co|l(!cted.

IJy consent. Aid. Powers presented an
(Mvler for curbing and paving both of the
allcNS running east and west, between (Cen-
tre a\('nue and L\tle street, and between
.McAllister and (lii|)iii place, \shirh was

I'cferred to Department of Public Works
for jirojier ordinances.

By consent, Aid. Powers presented a n;-
monstrance against i)aving the alleys run-
ning from Centre avenue to Lytle stn^et,
between (iiljiin and McA Ulster place, which
was

Referred to the Law Department.

Aid. Pond stated that a mistake had been
made in the description of pro])erty for
l)urchase of school site on Potomac avenue
and Davis street ( the order for which w as
passed June 3, 1889 ), and ])resented a cor-
rected order, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

l^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st w ard ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Ileyiburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
((ith ward ), OTk'ien (tith ward ), Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kow^alski. Ycmng, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22(1 ward), McGillen,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCor,
mick—35.

Nays—None.

The following are the orders as passed:

Ordered, That the May(n' and Comptroll-
er be, and are hereby authorized and di-

rected to inirchase for use as a site for a
high school building, lots 42 to 47, both in-
clusive, and lots 27, 30, 31, 34 and 35, of
block 11, of Watsfm, Tower & Davis' Sub-
division of the west half of the northwest
cluarter of Section 6, T. 89, N. R. 14 E., lo-

cated on the northeast corner of Potomac
avenue and Davis street, for the sum of
eleven thousand eight hundred dollars
(sll.800).

By consent, Aid. Dixon (1st ward) pre-
sented an order for the purchase of addi-
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tional furniture for the Council Chamber,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hersby directed to
purchase for use in the Council Chamber
sufficient additional furniture to meet the
demands of the increased number of Al-
dermen to represent the recently annexed
territory.

By consent, Aid. Gorton presented an
ordinance granting rights to the Keformed
Gas Light and Fuel Company, which was

deferred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Ryan moved to reconsider the mo-
tion by which the ordinance just intro-
duced, was referred to the Committee on
Fire and Water.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that the ordinance be
published and referred to the Committee
on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance:

REFORM GAS LIGHT ANT) FUP:L COMPANY.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
Chicago

:

1. Subject to the terms and conditions of
this ordinance there is hereby granted to
the Reform Gas Light and Fiiel Company,
incorjjorated by virtue of and under the
laws of the State of Illinois, the right to
construct, maintain and operate gas works
within the City of Chicago, together with
the right of way along, upon and under
all the avenues, streets, alleys aiul public
places in said city for the purpose of plac-
ing, operating, repairing and maintaining
one or more lines of gas mains and ]upes,
and all necessary feeders and service pipes
in connection therewith, for lighting and
fuel purposes.

2. Such company or corporation shall
not lay its main pi])es in any such avenue,
street, alley or public place of said city,

unless it shall at the same time lay down
all feeders or service pipes necessary to
make connection without any subsequent
disturbance of the pavement or surface of
such avenue, street or public place, with
each anil all building lots fronting or abut-
ting thereon, and all service ]npes or feed-
ers laid by said company shall be coated
with Dr. Angus Smith's composition, or
some other e(iually good material for pre-
serving said service pipes or feeders from
decay. Such company or corporation shall
not charge any person desiring to make
connection with any service pipe laid or to
be laid by such company or corporation,
more than twenty-live cents a foot for such

service when laid. Said company shall,
when ordered by a majority of the City
Council, extend its main pipes in any block,
one-half of which shall be improved by
buildings.

3. That such company or corporation
shall do no permanent injury to any street,
sidewalk, alley, avenue or public place or
shade tree, or in any manner unnecessarily
disturb or interfere with any water-pipe,
sewer or gas-pipe, telegraph or electric
wires, cables or pipes, now or hereafter
laid by said city or any authorized company
or corporation; and when such company or
corporation shall open ground in the same,
they shall forthwith restore the street,
pavement, sidewalk or ground, or water-
pipe, sewer or gas-pipe, to a condition
e(jually as good as before, at the expense
of said company, and if said company shall
refuse or fail so to do the same may be
done by said city, and the said company
shall be liable for the cost thereof, and said
company shall not make any excavations
in any street, alley, avenue or public place
without first procuring a permit for that
purpose from the Department of Public
Works of said city. When any excavation
shall be made by such company in any
street, alley, or public place, paved with
wooden blociks, the foundation boards or
planks shall be removed without being cut,
unless such cutting shall be especially per-
mitted by the Department of Public Works
of said city. The company shall not use
the public fire hyilrants of said city nor
any water therefrom without a license and
permit from the Department of Public
Works of said city. The said company
shall, upon notice from the Department of
Public Works of said city, remove or
change any gas main, pipe, service pipe or
feeder which may be in the way or interfere
with the construction or erection of any
viaduct, public building, or other public
structure within said city.

4. Such company or corporation shall not
open or encumber more of any street,
avenue, alley or public place, at any one
time than may be necessary to enable it to
proceed with advantage in the laying of
any such main pipe, feeder, or service pipe,
nor shall said company or corjjoration per-
mit any such street, avenue, alley or public
l)lace to remain open or encumbered for a
longer period than shall be necessary to
execute the work for which the same shall
have been opened, or without putting up
the necessary barriers and lights so as to
ettectually prevent the happening of any
accident in consequence of such opening
or encumbering of such street, alley,
avenue, or public grounds.

5. Such company or corporation shall be
liable to and shall compensate the City of
Chicago, and pay any private individual,
owner or owners, or parties interested in
any property adjacent to any street, avenue,
alley or public place opened or injured by
them for all damages which may result
from leaks of pipe, or by reason of such
company or corporation having negligently
opened, encumbered, protected or guarded
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:iM(i 111*' <'il> ol' ('liirii;;o shall lia\c llic

nulil al aii.\ tiiiif to |»rov idc for tin- ap-
point mciil ol oiu' or more inspectors of ^as,

with alllhc power and aiithorit> incident

to such posilion, and which the said cil.s

nia> deem iiecessar.N to protect the('it\ of

("liiCauo in its corporate rights and iiidi-

\ idiial coiisiiiiiers (d' nas against oppression
or I'rand; and, il' the sai(i cil.\ shall deem
it necessaiN lo recpiire aii\ iiis|iector (or

other cit> ol'licial I to cert ilN to lliecoirect-

iiess of all ,uas bills of consumers ol' nas
furnished 1)> such conipan\ oi' corporation.
All metres used b} said companx for

uu'asiirin.ii .u'iis shall be subject to inspeclioii

and appro\al hy sucli i»ei"son or persons,
ol'lict'r or otliccM's, as nia\ ln' appointed by
said cit.N for that purpose, and said com-
pan\ shall pa> all reasonable costs and
charu'es for such inspection, llie same to l)e

lixed l)y the City Council of said city.

7. Such coini>any or corporation shall

suppi} uas under uniform and sut'ticient

pressure betw(H'n sunset and sunrise of
eacli da\ , and tlu' (lualitx of the same sliall

be as nearly nnifonn as jtracticable, UAer-
a.uin,i»' for any one month not less tlian

t weniy si)ern"i candles burnin<;' one hundred
and twenty grains per hour, to be deter-
mined by "authorized ])ln)tometrical tests,

a ti\-e-fo(d burner bein.y' used.

8. The rights and privileges hereby
grante(l are upon the express condition
that no gas flowing through any main pipe,
feeder or service pipe laid by said c(mipany
or corporation, or by its authority, shall be
charged for to general consumers thereof
at a rate not exceeding one dollar per
tlnmsand cubic feet, aiu( to attempt to col-

lect at a greater rate than herein specified
for gas consumed from any such main
pipe, feeder or service pipe, shall work a
forfeiture of the rights and privileges
hereby granted, and the price to be charged
for fuel gas shall not be more than fifty

cents i)er thousand feet, and said gas shall
be of the first (piality.

9. In the event of such company or cor-
poration, \Aithin three years from' date of
the passage of this ordinance giving it per-
mission to lay its main pipes, etc., shall not
have built and completetl gas works in said
city sufficiently extensive to enable it to
manufacture and distribute gas to an
amount not less than ten million feet in
every thirty days, and located within the
limits of tlie City of Chicago, and shall not
have commenced such works, and expend-
ed thereon at least one hundred thousand
dollars within twelvemonths fnmi the date
of the passage of this ordinance, or, if such
company or corporation shall at any time
enter into any combination, directly or in-
directly, with any gas company or com-
panies, concerning the rates (oV price) to
be charged for gas either to the city or pri-
vate consumers, or, if such company or

col
I
mi at ion slia 1 1, d iiect 1 \ or imiirecl l>', Hell,

lease or t l ansl'er its franchises and pi i \ i leges
to an.\ other gas c(»inpaii> or corporation,
now engaged in the iiiaiinfaci lire and sale
<d' gas within the City of Chicago, or, if

such company or corporation, having coni-
nieiiced to maniifaciure gas, shall ceas<* for
a period (tf more than t<'n conse<-ut i\ e da> s

( unless bN reason of unav oidable accident

,

to fninisii gas through their jiipes, the
rights and pri\ ileges heicby granted, shall
c<'ase and be of no more force or ('Ifect,

or shall fail or refuse to extend its main
pipe as iiMpiiicd by Section ^ of this <»rdi-

iiance, and il sliall not re(piire the judg-
ment or decree of an\ court of law or
efpiit\ |(( determine tlie said rights and
pri\ ileges, but the same shall wholl> cease
and det«'rniiiie absolutely and al once, u))-

on the happening of an\ of the matters or
things in this section sjK'cilied.

10. This ord iiiance shall not be in force
to said compaiiN or corpoiation until it

shall ha\(' been accepted by such company
or ('(trporation, such acceptance to be made
by a v(»te of such company or cor])oration,
duly passed and recorded, nor until such
company or corjxjration slnill have gi\en
and Mled in the City Clerk's office a good
and sufticient l^ond, w ith two or more good
and sutficient sureties, in tlie i>enal sum of
one hundred thousand dollars, conditioned
that such conij)any or corporation sliall and
will, within three years from the dale of

the i»assage of this ordinance, build and
coini)lete gas works in said city, sufficiently

extensive to enable it t() manufacture and
distribute gas to an amount not less than
ten million feet in every thirty days, and
located within the limits of the City of

Chicago, and that the rate to be charged to

the consumers of gas which may' flow
through the ])ipes laid by such co"m))any
or corporation, or by its authority, shall

never exceed the rate named and specified

in Section 8 of this ordinance, and that
such company or corporation will not enter
into any combination with any other gas
company concerning the rate (or price)
to be charged for gas^, and to pay all dam-
ages which the City of Chicago, or any
consumer of the gas furnishetl by such
company or corporation, shall suffer by
reason of the failure of such company oV
corporation to perform any of the obliga-
tions or conditions of this "ordinance, such
bonds and sureties to be appro\ ed by the
Mayor and City Comptroller.

11. The liability of such company to

said city, or to any person who may be in-

jured by the exercise of said com]3anj' of
any of the rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall not be limited by the penalty
of said bond, nor shall the remedy against
said company be confined to said bond, it

being understood that such remedy is

merely cumulative, and that said City of

Chicago, and any jjerson or persons, shall

have the same remedies against said com-
pany as it or they would or might have if

no such bond were given. In case the du-
ties of the Department of Public Works
shall be devolved by said city on any other
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department or officer, the permits and
liceuses herein mentioned shall be applied
for to such department or officer.

12. This ordinance to take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

UNFINISHED BIT.SINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance, an ordinance con-
cerning the adjournment of the City Coun-
cil; deferred, and published July 8, 1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
temporarily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Harbors and Bridges, on
papers pertaining to the construction of a
bridge at Western avenue, deferred and
published July 10, 1889 (p. 271).

Aid. Wallner moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

By consent. Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard) pre-
sented the report of the S])ecial Committee,
to whom was referred the subject of redis-
tricting into wards the territory recently
annexed to the City of Chicago, submitted
a report recommending the passage of on
accompanying ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the subject
matter be made the special order for the
next regular meeting, at 8 o'clock.

The motion ]n-evailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Special Committee to whom was
referred the subject of redistricting into
wards the territory annexed to the City of
Chicago, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report and recom-
mend the passage of the accompanying
ordinance. .

'

Arthur Dixon,
Chairman.

F. C. ViERLING.
J. H. Ernst.

AN ORDINANCE

To Divide the Territory Annexed to the
City of Chicago by the Special Election
of June 29, 1889, into wards.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sj]Ction 1. That the portion of the City
of Chicago annexed hy the special election
of Saturday, June 29, 1889, is hereby divided
into ten (10) wards, as follows:

Twenty-fifth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago, bounded east by Lake
Michigan, south by the center of Fullerton
avenue, north by the city limits, west hy a
line corresponding with the center of Ra-
cine avenue, projected south to Fullerton
avenue, and north to Graceland avenue,
thence west along the center of (Iraceland
avenue to a point where Clark street, if

extended from city limits to (xraceland
avenue would intersect (xraceland avenue,
thence north from (Iraceland avenue along
the line of the center of Clark street, if ex-
tended, to the city limits.

Twenty-sixth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded by the centre
of Fullerton avenue, Chicago river, and the
city limits on the west, and the city limits
on the north, and a line coinmencing at a
point where the center of Clark street, if

extended, would intersect the city limits on
the north, running thence south along the
line of the center of Clark street extended to
(xraceland avenue, thence east along the
center of (xraceland avenue to a point
where liacine avenue, if extended, would
intersect Craceland avenue, thence south
along a line corresponding with the center
of Kacine avenue to Fullerton avenue.

Twenty-seventh Ward: All that portion
of the City of Chicago formerly included in
the Town of .Jefferson, which was annexed
to the City of Chicago by a special election
held Saturday, June 29, 1889.

Twenty-eighth Ward: All that portion of
the City of (Chicago bounded north by the
center of Xorth avenue, west by the center
of Fifty-second street to Madison street,

thence east on the center of Madison street
to Forty-eighth street, thence S(mth on the
center of Forty-eighth, street to Twelfth
street, thence east on the center of Twelfth
street to Belt Railroad, thence south ahmg
Belt Railroad to Thirty-ninth street, anil
bounded east by Fortieth street; also that
triangular portion bounded by Illinois Ca-
nal, Thirty-nnith street and Western av-
enue.

Twenty-ninth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded north by the
center of Thirty-ninth street, east by the
center of State street, west by the wes't line
of the Town of Lake, and south from a
point on State street which would be inter-
sected by Forty-seventh street, if extended,
running thence due west along the center
of Forty-seventh street on the" line of For-
ty-seventh street, if extended, to the west
line of the Town of Lake.

Thirtieth Ward: All that portion of the
City of Chicago bounded west by the cen-
ter of State street, east by the west line of
the Town of Lake, bounded north by the
center of Forty-seventh street, if extend-
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Thirl \ -lirsi \\':inl: All llial poilioii ol

llH'('il> (»r rhi('a<io l)()ii!i<l«'<l cast by llu'

(•Ciller (»r Stale street, soiilli |»y tlie' city
limits, west by the west line of the Town
of I ,aUe, and north 1)\ tlie renter of Sixty-
I III I'd sti'eet, if extended, to tlie west line of
the Tow II of 1 ,ake.

'I'hirt> -second Waid: All that poll i(tn (d'

the('it\ of ('liicai;o honnded norlh by the
center of Thirly-niiilh street, east hy Lake
.Micliiuan, wtvst 1)\ t he centci- of State street,
and s(»iilh 1»> line from Slate street to Lake
.Micliiuan aloii.n liie center of Fift^-lifth
si reel, if extended (tn its picsenl line, be-
t ween those i»oints.

'I'liirty-third \V:ird: All thai portion of
11u'('it> (d" Chicago bonndcd cast by Lake
Michiuan an<l tlie city limits, sonth by llie

cit.\ limits, west by tlie west lineof Section
thirty-six (.'JCn, Lake Caliimet, the center of
Stoii\ Island ineniie, and the line rnniiiiiii

north corresi>ondin,i>' with the center of
Stony Lsland avenne, runniiiu,' north to a
point where such line intersects a line cor-
responding with the centre of P^ifty-fifth

street, riinninti' east to Lake ^lichiyan, and
boiindcMl north by a Hue corres])oiiding
with tlie centre of Fifty-liftli street, ex-
tended east to lake Michigan.

Tliirty-foifrth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded west by the
center of State street, south by the city
limits, east by west side of Section thirty-
six (8ti ), Lake Calumet, the center of Stony
Island avenue, and the line running north
corresponding with the centre of Stony
Island avenue, running north to a point
where such line intersects a line corres-
ponding with the centre of Fifty-fifth
street, to Lake ^Michigan, and bounded
north by Fiftv-lifth street and a line cor-
responding with the centre of Ffty-tifth
street, if extended to Lake Michigan.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in full
force and effect from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West
Division, on ordinance authorizing the
"^N^est Chicago Street Eailroad Company to
extend its tracks on Milwaukee avenue,
from Armitage avenue to Fullerton avenue,
deferred and published July 10, 1889.

Aid. Dixon list ward) moved that the
report be referred to the Law Department,
for a in'oper ordinance.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
C(mimittee on Harbors and Bridges, an
ordinance for the widening of the South
Branch of the Chicago River', south of Van
Buren street, deferred and published Jnlv
10, 1889.

Aid. Wallner moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

'I'he motion prevaih-d by yeas and na>s,
as follows:

)'(ns \\ hchin, N'ieiling, SuininerlieUI,
(l(»rt(»ii, Dixon (I'd ward ), I lepbnrn, Mad-
<len, Oeliiiien, Ilickey, Miirke Hithwardi,
(
) |{rieii (

»')| h w a rd I, L(»\c, M nrpli \ . I )\ orak,
IWinkcr, Ciilleitoii, IJidwill, W'alliicr, I'oiid,

Kent, Mills, lyandoii, W'einhardt, Jackson,
I'ouler, ll>an, K(»walski, Vonng, Ilorner,
Harris, Towers, llage, i^ong, Krnst,
McCilleii, IJnrke (22<l war^*! ), .M mdlioefer,
OTJricn {T.>(\ ward), Mc(!onnjck, 'I'iede-

nianii, Dnnliam 41.

Ndi/s None.

The following is tlie ordinance as jiassed:

AN OKDI N A .\( K

For the widening of South iirancli of
Chicago Kiver, south of Van lUiren
street.

lie it orddlned htj I lie City Council of the
City of CU UuKjo

:

Skctiox 1. That for the jmri)ose of
widening the South Branch of (Tiicago
Uiver on the east side thereof south of Yaw
Buren street, the following described ])roj)-

erty in Blocks 89 and 90, School Section Ad-
dition to Chicago, be, and tlie same is here-
by, condemned: commencing at a ])oint

417 4-10 feet west of the west line of Frank-
lin street, said point being <m a line 2 27-l(X)

feet south of and parallel with the south
line of Congress street, ])roduced west-
w^ardly, thence in a straight line, making
an angle at the southeast of 58 degrees, Oti

min. 81 sec. w^ith the line parallel with the
south line of Congress street, passing
through said point adistance of 187 28-10(J

feet to' a point in the present dock line as a
]>oint of beginning; thence along said east
dock, westerly in a straight line, mak-
ing an interior angle of 45 degrees,
24 min. 30 sec. with the last described
course, a distance of 5 8-10 feet: thence
along said east dock, with an interior angle
of 189 degrees, 89 min. 07 sec. with the last

described course, a distance of 105 8-10 feet;

thence along said east dock with an interior
angle of 159 degrees 10 sec. with the last

described course, a distance of 81 98-100

feet; thence along said east dock, with an
interior angle of 176 degrees 44 min. with
the last described course, a distance of

79 5-10 feet to a point in the present east
dock; thence with an interior angle of 18

degrees, 28 min. 50 sec. with the last de-
scribed course, a distance 216 54-100 feet in

a straight line, back to the point of begin-
ning, being a total area of 2,884 square feet,

more or less, in accordance with the plan
hereto annexed.

Sec. 2. That said improvement shall be
made, and the cost thereof paid for by gen-
eral taxation; in accordance with Article
nine (9j of an Act of the General Assem-
bly of the State of Illinois, entitled "An
Act to provide for the Incorporation of

Cities and yillages,"Vapproved the 10th day
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of April, A. D. 1872, and adopted by the
Common Council of said city by ordinance
passed the 2d day of September, A. D. 1872.

Sec. 3. That the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion be, and he is hereby, directed to file a
petition in the Circuit Court of Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, in the name of the City of Chi-
cago, praying that " the just compensation
to be made for private property to be taken
or damag;ed for said improvement or pur-
pose specified in this ordinance shall be as-

certained by a jury."

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

HEALTH AND COUNTY KELATIONS.

The Committee on Health and County
Relations, to whom was referred a commu-
nication of the Illinois Women's Alliance,
relative to the inspection of workshops,
submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of an accompanying ordinance.

Aid. llage moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8:30 o'clock P. M. '

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committed on Health and County
Relations, to whom was referred a commu-
nication from the Illinois Women's Alli-
ance, concerning inspection of Avorkshops,
having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend that
the request contained in said communica-
tion be granted, and the accompanying or-
dinance^ prepared by the Law Department,
be passed.

Otto Hage,
Chairman.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. The Commissioner of
Health is hereby authorized and directed
to appoint five women as sanitary police,
who shall have all the powers and perform
all the duties of sanitary police, as now
provided by the laws and ordinances of the
city; and such other duties as the said
Commissioner of Health may require and
determine; provided, that the number of
sanitary police provided for in this ordi-
nance shall be in addition to those already
provided for by the ordinances of the city;

and provided, further, that nothing in this
ordinance contained shall be construed to
create any liability on the part of the City
of Chicago for the payment of the sanitary
police herein provided for during the pres-
ent fiscal year.

Sp:c. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and eftect from and after its passage and
legal publication.

STIJEETS AND AEEEYfS, AVEST DIVISION.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred a

l^etition and an ordinance for improving
Fulton street, from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue, submitted a report, recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. McEneruy moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon moved that said report be
made the special order for the next regular
meeting, at 9 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled :

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
AVest Division, to whom was referred peti-
tion and ordinance for improvement of
Fulton street, from California a^'enue to
Kedzie avenue, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report, and recom-
mend the passage of the accompanying
ordinance.

J. L. Campbell,
Cliairman.

AN ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Fulton street,
from California avenue to Kedzie
avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That Fulton street, from the
east line of California avenue to the west
line of Kedzie avenue, be, and the same is

hereby, ordered graded to within eleven
inches of the pavement, and ]iaved Avitli

wooden block pavement, said wooden
blocks to be six inches long and from four
to eight inches in diameter^ cut from sound,
live cedar posts, said blocks to be set on
end, upon a flooring of two-inch common
hemlock plank, laid upon a bed of sand
three inches deep, the spaces between the
blocks to be filled with clean, dry, lake
shore paving gravel, compactly rammed
down by means of a jDaA er's tamping iron,

prepared to fit the joints, so that all parts
shall be thoroughly rammed, said spaces
and the surface of the pavement to be
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uradt' iti said I'^niton street between said
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Si;( . 2. That said improvement sliall be
made an<l tlie cost tliereof paid f<»r b> a
spi'ciai assessment to be levied npon tlie

property benetiti'd thereb> to the amount
that tht' sami' may be legally assessed
therefor, and tlie remainder of sucli cost to

be |»aid by ueneral taxation; in accordance
with .Vrti(de nine ( *.< » of an Act of the(ieneral
Assembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An Act to i)rovide for tlie incorporation
of Cities and Villa<res," ajjproved the tenth
day of April, A.I). 1872.

8ec'. 3. That II. J. Jones, (liiy Mauee and
H. C. Alexander be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to niake an esti-

mate of the cost of said improvement, in-

(dudin.u labor, materials, and all other ex-
penses attending the same, and the cost of
making; and levying the assessment there-
for.

Sec. 4. That the ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the imi)r()vement of Fulton
street, from the east line of California ave-
nue to the west line of Kedzie avenue,"
l)assed April 8, 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Si.r. This ordinance shall Im- in force
from and after its passage.

Note, a II err<tr lia\ inu occurred in the
publication of the Special Committee on
Street N onieiii'lat lire and I Je-iiiiml)erin;:

(see oa^e 'JSilijIu- same is h»*reby c«)rre<led
by tile announcement id' the followin^^
committee as appointed by His Honor the
.Ma\or:

Aid. Vierlinu, .Mills. Me Knern s . McCil-
leii, IJiirke I i)th ward i.

A i).i(»ri:.\ME.\T.

Aid. Dixon 1st ward i moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Kca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st wan! ), Vierl-
in<;, Summertield, Madden. Oelimeii. Hick-
ey, lUirke i i>th ward.i OT>rien dUh w ardi,
MurpliN . Bunker, Cullerton, Hidwill, Kent,
bandon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner,IIarris, Long, Ernst, Burkei^i'Jd ward i,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2od ward), Tiede-
mann. Dunham—27.

Xayy—(Jortoii, Dixon (3<l wardi, Hei>-
burn. Lo\"e. Dvorak, Wallner. Pond, Camp-
bell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Hyan, Kowal-
ski. Horn, Young, llage, McGillen, Mc-
Cormick—18.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBEKG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JULY 22, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Suramerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd
\\'ard), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love^ Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Youno-, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage Long, Ernst,
McGilleu, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann and Dunham.

Absent—Aid. Pond.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of the
regular meeting held July 15, 1889, and of
the adjourned meeting held July 18, 1889,
be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPOETS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion for the week ending July 20, 1889,

which was

Placed on file.

His Honor the Mayor submitted an
amended ordinance of the L. S. & M. S.

R. R., and recommended that it be substi-
tuted for the ordinance passed July 15, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the ordinance
granting rights to the L. S. & M. S. R. R.
was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that the amenda-
tory ordinance submitted by His Honor
the Mayor be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,
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Loiiy, Knisl. Mci iillni, IJiirkc (22d
wiiiili, Mucllioffrr, O'liru-ii i'SU\ \v:inlj,

^IcConuick, ricilciiiaiiii, Duiiliain V.L

MrKiuMiiy, Mi'Caiiii—2.

'I'hc f<)ll(»\viii<f is tlu' onliiiaiicc as jtasscd:

lie it iiiildiniil />// the ('oKndl of Iftc

Sk( TioN 1. Subject to all the terms and
coiulitious lierein (-(nitaiiu'd |n'niiissi<ni and
aiith<»rit\ be and ai\' liercby .maiitcd to the
J^ake Slioro <V Miclii^Mii Soutiicni IJailroad
Company to la\ down, maintain and ojn'rate
one or more railway" tracks, with llie neces-
sary trous and uuard rails across Seven-
teenth street and Sixteenth street, between
the east line of AVentwortli a\enue and the
west line of J^aSalle street, and also two
railroatl tracks extending from that i)orti(m
of tlie east line of LaSaile street north of a
point sixty (60) feet south of the s(mth line of
Sixteenth street, on a curve in said LaSalle
street and Sixteenth street, to that portion of
the north line of sixteenth street, betw een
the east and west lines of LaSalle street ex-
tended, subject, however, to the direction
and supervision of the Commissioner of
Public Works of said city, in the construc-
tion of said tracks and the paving and
keeping in repair of so much, of said streets
and crossings as may be occupied by said
railway company with its tracks, switches
and turnouts, and in doing and perform-
ing all the work provided for by the pass-
age of this ordinance. Said tracks to con-
form substantially to plat attached to this
ordinance.

Sec. 2. The said Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Kailroad Company agrees under
the direction of the City Council or the
Commissioner of Public \Vorks to raise or
lower its tracks along- its right of way from
Sixteenth street to Thirty-ninth street, so
as to conform to the present grade estpb-
lished by the City of Chicago at the several
streets intersecting their right of way
within the limits aforesaid. At streets
where no grade is established the grade of
the tracks shall conform to a straight line
projected between the two nearest estab-
lished grades. The total cost and expense
made necessary to raise or lo^Yer said tracks
shall be borne by the said Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern Eailway Company, and
the City of Chicago shall be saved harmless
therefrom.

Sec. 3. The said Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Eailroad Company shall keep
LaSalle street and Wentworth avenue free
from obstructions to public travel along
the right of way of said company within
said limits.

Sec. 4. Said Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Eailroad Company shall grant
and concede to the City of Chicago, in per-
petuity the right of way to the public for

public' travel and traffic across said com-
pany's right of way at all streets intersect-

ing 'therewith within the limits of said

city, oxcenting points when* si railroad
\ar(l or nuilding is or shall be, estab-
IIsIkmI, subject, however, to all rights
and privileges of said railway coini)any
not inc<)nsistent with Ww i>rovisions
of this ordinance. 'I'o that end said
Lake Shore and Michigan Soulliern Kail-

road ('on)i)an> on or l)efore the acceptance
of this onlinance agrees todisnnss a certain
bill of complaint tiled in the Sui>eri«»r

Court, and bearing the general numlx^rof
lot 051, eidilled " J'he Chicago liock Isl-

and and I'acilic llailway anci lh«^ Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Jiailwav
Comj»any vs. the City of Chicago," which
bill i»rays for an injunction against the
City of Chicago to restrain said city or its

officers from interfering or intermeddling
with the tracks of said comitany at Twen-
ty-fourth street.

Sec. 5. The Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern 1 tailway Conijiany, at the date of

filing its acceptance of this ordinance, shall

execute to the City of Chicago a gorxl and
sufficient bond, in the penal sum of fifty

thousand i
50,00i)

)
dollars, with sureties, to

be approved by the Mayor of the City of

Chicago, condftioned that it will ])erform
and carry out all the provisions of this ordi-

nance, and such general ordinances as have
been heretofore passed, or that may hereaf-
ter pass, go\ erning, concerning and apply-
ing to railroad conipanies, and that it will

indemnify the city against and from all dam-
ages, judgments, decrees, costs and ex-

penses which it may sutter, or which may
be recovered or obtained against said city

bv reason of, or growing out of, or re-

sulting from, the passage of this ordinance,
or anv matter or thing connected there-

with, ' or with the exercise by said com-
panv of the privileges, or any of them,
hereby granted, or from any act or acts of

the said company under and by virtue of

the provisions hereof.

Sec. 6. The privileges hereby granted
shall be subject to all general ordinances
that are now "in force, or that may hereafter

be passed, concerning railroads, in said city.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall not take
effect and be in force until said Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Eailway
Company shall file with the City Clerk its

written acceptance of the terms and con-
ditions of this ordinance, and shall file

the bond herein provided for: and shall

file a stipulation with the City Clerk that

said suit may be dismissed at the costs of

such partv,' the matter in controversy
therein having been settled. If said ac-

ceptance and bond shall not be filed within

thirtviSOi days from the passage hereof

this ordinance' shall be null and void.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing communication:

Mayoe's Office, (

Chicago, July 22, 1889. i

I

Hon. the City Council:

I

Gextlemex—Dr. Oscar DeWolf having
I resigned the office of Commissioner of
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Health. I have appointed Dr. Suayne
"Wickersham as said Commissioner, and re-

quest the concurrence of youi- honorable
body therein.

DeTTitt C. Ckegieb,
Mayor.

Aid. Eyan moved to concur in the ap-
pointment.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon ('1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t>th ward), O'Brien (6th ward j, Love.
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny. Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke i22d wardj, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—47.

Nays—Xone.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
SwaATie "Wickersham as Commissioner of
Health in the pen-al sum of five thousand
(35,000 1 dollars, with Charles L. Hutchin-
son and Enos Ayres as sureties.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the bond
be approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
itg, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent. Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23rd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham—47.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, July 22, 1889. ]

To the Hon. the City Council:

Gextlemex—The attention of the City
Council is respectfully called to the neces-
sity of taking steps to put an end to the
anomaly of a "toll road" within the limits
of the City of Chicago. The citizens of
Chicago, especially those living and doing
business in the late annexed territory
known as Jefferson, are subject to the bur-
den of paying daily toll on one of the pub-
lic highways of the city, known as Mil-

I waukee avenue, from California avenue to
! the city limits. A condition of afi:airs

which c-annot. of course, be permitted to
continue. Toll roads are relics of a past-
age and primitive condition of public
travel.

I recommend that the Law Department
; be instructed to take the necessary legal
steps to open the highway referred to^so
that it shall be free to'the public.

Eiespectfully,

' DeWitt C. Ceegiee,

j

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward i moved to concur
in the recommendation of His Honor the

j

Mayor, as set forth in the foregoing com-
j

munication.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—TThelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon f3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen,
Hickey, Biu'ke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward j"^

Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke^
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham—47.

Nays—Xone.

Aid. Summerfield called the attention of
the chair to the special order for 8 o'clock.

The chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

ALSO,

The following communication:

City of Chicago.
)Mayor's Office. >•

Chicago, July 22, 1889. )

To the HonoraMe the City Council:

Gextlemex — Chicago wants the
"World's Fair'' in 1892, and proposes to
strive hard to get it.

In no spirit of exaggeration we may rea-
sonably claim that Chicago is the city of
America above all others where the pro-
posed fair can be most appropriately held.
It is the city most truly typical of Ameri-
can life, American ideas aiid American en-
terprise. Its geographical situation, rail-

road and hotel facilities cannot be rivaled
by any. There is besides an opportunity

' to select within the present city limits aii

I
admirable site.

!
The commercial enterprise and the pub-

' lie spirit of its citizens and their boundless
hospitality shown on every occasion, give

s assurance that no ett'orts and means will
i be wanting toward the bringing about the
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(*stal»li.sluiiriit of fhr "World's Kair" in

Chicimo, jnoN ifliiin l'«»r it with iiim'X-

aiiipliMl libi-nility.

In vit'W of tlu' t'Horls hciii^ nia(l<' to sc-

<*uiv its location clsfwlH'ic, I sujijirst that
the City Council of Chicago initiate a
fornial organization for the piiriiosc of uni-
ting; ovn fit i/.cns in the clVorts necessary to

briiiK this ^reat undertaking toCliica^o.

1)k Witt (•. CKK(iiKit,

^^<ly(^r.

In this connection Aid. Mc(iillen pre-
sentecl a j)reanil)le aiul a resolution author-
izini; the Mayor to nominate a committee
of one hundred citizens to take |)reliminary
steps towards securiu<ij the location of the
World's Fair in Chicago, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, Efforts are being made to se-

cure the location of the projected World's
Fair, to be held in 1892, in the cities by the
seaboard; and

Whereas, Chicago is deemed to be the
most fitting and appropriate American
city in which this great undertaking can
best be carried out; therefore, be it

Resolved, By the City Council of the
City of Chicago that the Mayor be, and is

hereby, requested and authorized to nom-
inate a committee of one hundred citizens

to take the preliminary steps towards se-

curing the location of the World's Fair in
Chicago, with power to enlarge the com-
mittee if deemed necessary.

The Comptroller submitted the following
communication

:

City of Chicago.
)Depaetmext of Fixaxce. >-

July 22d, 1889. )

To the Honorahle, the Mayor and City
Council

:

Gextlemex—In order to bring about a
settlement by the County Treasurer and
the Treasurers of the annexed districts
with the City of Chicago, it is important
that the city shall give proper indemnifica-
tion to these officials to protect them and
their bondsmen, in view of possible litiga-

tion growing out of annexation. The
County Treasurer and the Treasurers of
Hyde Park and Lake have expressed a
willingness to pay o^ er the monies held by
them, provided suitable indemnities shall
be furnished by the city. It is believed the
Treasurer of Lake View cannot withhold
payment under the same guarantee. I ac-
cordingly submit a preamble and ordi-
nance carefully drawn by the Law Depart-

i

ment to meet the case, arid respectfully ask
its passage by the City Council.

I need not lay stress on the importance of
affording this reasonable and proper secu-

rity to thes(^ oftlcials, nor urge u|»on the
Council the neceKsity for jiroinpt action.

iie.siKtctfully,

W. J. Onaiian,

Comptroller.

Aid. Dixon fist ward ) mf)ved that the
ordinance submitted with th(; foregoing
cominunication be i)a3.sed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as folhuvs:

VeaH—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Sumnierlield, (iorton, Dixon (3rd
ward), IIei)burn, Mad<len, Oehmen,
llickey, liurke f«th ward), O'JJrien (Mh
ward), Lovej ^Iur|)hv, Dvorak, Hunker,
Cullerton, Jiidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,"^Kr>-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien f23tl ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham,—47.

JVays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Whereas, By the election held on the
29th day of .June, A. D. 1889, pursuant to
an act of the General Assembly of the
estate of Illinois, entitled "An Act to i)ro-

vide for the Annexation of Cities and In-
corporated Towns and Villages," approved
and in force April 25, 1889, a portion of the
town of Cicero, the whole of Jefferson, the
city of Lake View, the village of Ilyde
Park, and the town of Lake, were annexed
to the City of Chicago, as appears by the
certificate"^ of the result of the canvass of
the votes cast at said election filed by the
officers who were charged with the duty of
canvassing such votes, now on file in the
clerk's office of the County Court of Cook
County, Illinois, and as also appears by the
declaration of the result of said election
declared by the County Court of said Cook
County, as appears by' the records thereof,
and

Whereas, The City of Chicago has
taken possession of the territories so an-
nexed to Chicago, and is now exercising its

jurisdiction therein, and

Whereas. All of the late officers of all

of said territories so annexed, excepting the
treasurers of said city of Lake View, the
village of Hyde Park, and the town of
Lake, have attomed to and recognized the
official authority of the City of Chicago in,

over and throughout said last three men-
tioned territories, and

Whereas, Said treasurer of the city of
Lake View declines and refuses to recog-
nize the demand of the City of Chicago
which has been made upon him to pay
over to the City of Chicago, or its proper
officer, the money in his hands as such,
treasurer, and
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Whekeas, The treasiu'er of the village

of Hyde Park and the town of Lake hesi-

tate and delay to pay over to the City of

Chicago the money in their jjossession un-
less indemnitied. a^nd other olRcers hesitate

and delay to pay over the monies in their

possession belonging to Chicago, and

Whekeas, The treasurer of said Cook
County has in his possession, as such treas-

urer, 'monies collected by him as such
treasurer, and will hereafter collect and re-

ceive as such treasurer other monies on
account of said City of Lake View, Village
of Hyde Park and Town of Lake, Jeffer-

son and part of Cicero, including school
funds, which, in the absence of annexation,
in the course of his official duties, he would
pay over to said treasurer respectively, and
to 'parties entitled to said school monies,
but which by reason of said annexation be-
long to and should be paid over by him to

the City of Chicago, and which monies the
said county treasurer is ready and willing
to pay over to the City of Chicago, but he
also desires to be indemnified and held
harmless from all costs and damages which
he may sustain by reason of paying said
monies over to the'City of Chicago, in case
said annexation shall be declared illegal by
the courts, and

Whereas, The City Council believes
that the position taken in this matter by
the said county treasurer is not unreason-
able in view of the fact that said annexa-
tion is so challenged, as aforesaid, now
therefore,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago.

tSECTiox 1. That the City of Chicago be,
and hereby is. firmly bound and holden
unto Georg'e E. Davis, County Treasurer of
Cook County, Illinois, John E. True,
Treasurer of the City of Lake View^
Charles S. Baker, Treasurer of the Village
of Hyde Park. Jesse Sherwood, Treasurer
of the Town of Lake, and to all other offi-

cers of said territories, respectively, who
have money and property in their posses-
sion which should be paid over to the City
of Chicago by reason of said annexation,
for the full amount of all monies and prop-
erty so in their possession and which they,
or either of them, shall pay and turn over
to the City of Chicago, and the City Council
of the City of Chicago hereby agrees to.

and does hereby, bind and obligate itself

and its successors in office, and the City of
Chicago, to indemnify and save harmless
all of the aforesaid treasurers, and each of
them, and all officers, and each of them,
who have money and property belonging
to the City of Chicago, pursuant to law, as
aforesaid, and which they shall pay and
turn over to it, as aforesaid, from all dam-
ages, costs and liabilities they, or either of
them, may incur by reason of their paying
and turning over the money and property
so in their possession, as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

By consent. Aid. Dixon iTst ward i pre-
sented a resolution authorizing the Mayor
to take the necessary steps to put in proper
shape the legal business of the several
municipalities recently annexed to the City
of Chicago, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Gladden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, O'Brien (6tli wardi, Love, Murphy,
I)vorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke,' Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, "Horner, Harris, Powers, 3IcCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d
ward.), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—16.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and he is

hereby, authorized and empowered to make
such arrangements as he may deem expe-
dient and most conducive to the public in-
terests in relation to all the legal business
relating to the several municipalities re-
cently annexed to the City of Chicago, and
in which those municipalities were con-
cerned at the time of such annexation;
and that he be empowered to employ such
assistance to the Law Department "of the
city as he may deem necessary to secure
proper attention to all such legal business
involving the interests of said municipali-
ties as was pending and unfinished at the
time of such annexation.

The Clerk presented a petition of citi-

zens residing in the districts of Montrose,
Jefferson, Irving' Park, Grandvie^y and
Avondale, praying that water mains be
laid in the streets of said districts, which
was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works.

The Commissioner of Public Works, in
response to an order of your honorable
body, presented an ordinance permitting P.
W. Gates to maintain a switch track on
West Water street.

Aid. Horner moved that the ordinance
be passed.

Aid. Kent moved that the ordinance be
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Eailroads.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for grad-
ing and paving Fourth avenue, from Jack-
son street to ETarrison street.



Aid. Dixon list ward i moved lhat tin

ir|M(il he ii|i|iro\ til, iiiid that the order
I licrt'lo at larlicd In- passed.

The mot ion |ir«>\ ailed.

,\ I,S(),

'I'lie ii'port of the ( omnii.ssioner.s to make
e.stimate for curl)!!).!;, lillinu and |»a\in<i

Ivohi'N street, from West 'I'welfth street to

Bliio Island avenue.

Aid. McKnern> moved tliat the report be
a])|»ro\-ed, and tliat thi' order thereto at-

tai'lied be j)assed.

The motion prevailed.

AT-SO,

The rei>ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eurbing, filling' and paving;'
Wood street, from West Fifteenth street to
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving Al-
bany avenue, from West Madison street to
West Lake street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report ^be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The'motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving

. alley from Ann street to Elizabeth street,

between West Lake street and Fulton
street.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
South Dearborn street, from Twenty-
seventh street to Thirty-third street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A I,HO,

'I he leport of the ( 'ommlssioncr.s to make
estimate for water service \ti\)i's on Fair-
field a\t'iiue, Irom West Lake street to ('.

iS: .N. W. Kailn.ad.

Aid. Landon nio\edtlial the report be
approved, and thai the older thereto at-

tachefl be )»asse(|.

The motion j»re\ailed.

ALSO,

'I'lie re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimatt' for water se) \ ice j)ipes on Waban-
sia axcnue, from (Coventry street to Ash-
land avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the rejjort be
ai)prove(l, and tliat the order thereto at-

tached be i>assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service ])ipes on Albany
avenue, from We.st Madison street to West
Lake street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water ser\'ice pipes on Stewart
avenue, from Canalport avenue to Lumber
street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, antl that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hoyne
avenue, from West Twenty-second street

to Blue Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Xapo-
leon place, from W^entworth avenue to

Stewart avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Thirty-
fourth street, from South Park avenue to

Rhodes avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
-estimate for water service pipes on Twenty-
eight street, from Stewart avenue to Wal-
lace street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Aldine
street, from Egan avenue to its northern
terminus.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
-estimate for water service pipes on Thirty-
second street, from Laurel street to Ullman
street.

Aid. Oehman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Vine
street, from Division street to Yedder
street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Irving
avenue; from Fulton street to West Kinzie
street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Shields
avenue, from Twenty-sixth street to Thirty-
first street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Evans
court, from Union street to Halsted street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on South
La Salle street, from Archer avenue to
Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Burling street, from
Garfield avenue to Webster avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows

:

l"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—l^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Twenty-fifth street, from
State street to Sanger street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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(•tlj wanli, O'lJriiMi (•Ith wani i. Love,
.Miu|ih>. I)V(»ral<, Hunker, ( "ullfitou, \iU\-

w ill. W'allucr, Me I'.nci ii> , Knit, Mills,

LaiiduM, I. >!<(', Wiinhaidl , .Ia<l<s(in,

IJnwIcr. i;>aii, Kowalski, lldiii, ^'(»UM^,^

Mul\ihill. IloiiHT, Harris, I'owers, Mc-
('anii, llavic Loii.lt, Kriist, Mc(Jiil»'M,

r»urk«' rJ'Jd waidi. MuclluM'fcr, ()"Hrit'ii

('j:>»l w ard I, Mel 'oruiick. TicdiMiiann,
1 )uiiluuu -4t),

ALSO,

A report and ordinaiu-o tor sidewalk on
both si(K's i)f Twent \ -lirth place, from
Weutwortli avenue to Ilalsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oelinion, the ordinance was i»ut ujion its

])assa,iie and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcr<.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, (iorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward]. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, 3lills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, 'Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Twenty-fourth place, from
AVentworth avenue to Hanover street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Whelau, Dixon (1st ward i, Tierl-
ing. Summertield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden.Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22cl wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidew^alk on
both sides of Twenty-second place, from
Wentw^orth avenue to' Portland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I

I'f^n*—Whclan, Dixon (1st ward). Vicrl-
I lug, Sunmiertield, (;(»rtoii. Dixon (1^1 w an! ),

llepl)urn. .Madden.Oehnien, Iiicke\, Burke
(6tli wardi, O'lJrieii (6th wardi, Love,

,
.Murphv, Dvorak. Hunker, Cullerton, IJid-

!

will, Wallner, McKnerns, Kent, Mills,

j

Landon, L\ ke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

I

[Jowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
I Mulvihill, "Horner, Harris, J'cnvcrs, Mc-
Cann. Hag«', Long, Ernst, Mc(;illen,

iJurke (22(1 ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23(1 ward), McC<;rniick, Tiedeniann,
Dunliam 46.

A'a lys— None.

A LSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Thirteenth .street,

from Lincoln street to Kobey street.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
^IcEnerny, the ordinance was put ui)on its

))assage and ijassed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward t, Yierl-
ing, .Sunnnertield, (iorlon, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oehrnen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi. Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jacks(m,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Zslulvihill, Horner, Harris, I'owers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Lon^, Ernst, McGiilen,
Burke (22d ward i, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d wardi, McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham-—46.

Na ys—Xone.

ALS(J,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Chicago avenue,
from Hamlin avenue to Springfield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi, Tierl-
ing, Suinmerfield,' Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Plepburn. Madden.Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(6th wardi. O'Brien (6th ward'i, Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, i'oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i, ZNfuelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d wardi, 3IcCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Xay^—X<me.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of St. George court, from Mil-
waukee avenue to Stave street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of

Aid. Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

ya/s Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing. ^unimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Ochmen, Hickey, Burke
{(Mh ward), O'Brien (Glli ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, tVallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Hyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward ), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None. .

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Leavitt street, from Milwau-
kee avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann.
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Leavitt street, from West
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Jackson, the ordinance was put upon

[its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
Ifollow^s

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
[ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2Bd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Grand avenue, from Western
avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Jackson, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Coblentz street, from Robey
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ) , \ ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), xMuelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d w^ard), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Crawford avenue, from
Augusta street to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Jackson, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward"), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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A I, SO,

A ic|Mirl ni«liii;m<-»' lor sidcwiilk on
the iiorti) side ol' IMooiniii;^'<liilr roiid, Iroiii

Ashlaiiil a\»'iiiu' to W'anl .sliccl.

\\y uiiaiiiiiious coiisnil, on motion ol

Aid. howler, the ordinance was put u|M»n

its passage and passed hy .Ncas and na>s as

follows:

Vnis Wlielan, Dixon ( 1st wai-d I, V ierl-

iu^, Suniniertield, (;<»rlon, Dixon (;{<! wanl i,

Ileiihnrn, Madden,Oehnien, Ilickey, l'>urk(!

(()tli ward), O'l'.rien (»)th wanl i. Love,

Murphy, Dvorak, lJunker, Cullerloii, IJid-

will, VVallner, iMcKiieniy, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lvke, Weinliardt, Jackson,

liowler, Ttvan, Kowalski, Horn, Yoiin«,

Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
V.xuu, Hafie, l.oiiK, Kinst, Mc(iillen,

lJurke (22(1 ward), Muellioefer, O'Brien

(23(1 ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham 4().

Ndijs—^onc.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the nortli side of Blooniin,2,dale road, from
Milwaukee avenue to AVestern avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (Hd ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(Mh ward), O'Brien f6th wjird). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelnoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A repojt and ordinance for six-inch
drains on West Fifteenth street, from
Western avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(Bth ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien

i23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,

)unham—46.

Nays—None.

A I,SO,

A icport and ordinance lor water service
pipes on Kllisavenue, fnmi Douglas avenue
to I'lgan avenue.

\iy unanimous consent , on mot ion of A Id.

Hepburn, tlie ordinance was |Mit upon ifK

passage and passed by .yeas and nays, as
follows:

Vans Wlielan, Dixon ( 1st ward I, Vierl-
ing, Sumnierlieid, (iorton. Dixon (3(1 ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hicke>, Burke
(6th wai(l), OlJrien (Otli ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, (Jullerlon, Bid-
will, VVallner, M<;Enerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack.son,

Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn, ^'oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCJiilen,

Burke (22(1 ward), Muelh(jef(M', O'lbien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham -46.

Nays—NonQ.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for water service
pipes on Sawyer avenue, from Ogden
avenue to C. B. & Q. P. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dix(m (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jacksfm,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powders, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on ILjpe street, fnjm Blue Island
avenue to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powders, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

l^er^.s— VVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None,
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on Paulina street, from West Twenty-
lirst street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
CuUerton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-

ing, 8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t)th ward"), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann.
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Flournoy street, from California
avenue to Francisco street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age, and passed by yeas and nays, as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

ing, Summerfield, dlorlon, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGiJlen,
Burke (22d \Vard), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

^Nays—None.
ALhO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Homan avenue, from West Lake
street to Fulton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays, as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,"! Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—47.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Leavitt street, from West Thir-
teenth street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Fctts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham— 46.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Lincoln street, from W. Twelfth
street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon (^Ist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d M^ard), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann and
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Vernon avenue, from Thirty-sev-
enth street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke,
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.
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A I, SO,

A n'port and urdiiiaiKM* lor \val»*r .M('i vi«'<»

pijM's (HI Sduth I )('ail)(nii sirct'l, Iroiii Six-
Ict'iith sliHM't It) St. ("Iiailfs Air Ijiic llail-

I'oad.

ity iiiiaiiiiiious (<iiiHi>iit,<)n motion of Aid.
( >(>hnicn, the ordiiiancr was put upon its

passanc and passed 1»\ yeas and na\s, as
I'ol lows:

Vcffx— VVhclan, Dixon ( Isl ward), Viorl-
in^', Suninicrlicid, ( lortoii, I)i\(tn did wani),
Hepburn, Mad<len,( )elinien, llickey, Burke
Mitli ward), O'llrien (tilli ward"), Love,
iMuri)liy, Dvorak, Hunker, CuUerlon, IJid-

will, VVallner, JMcKnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyko, Wt'inhardt, Jackson,
liowler, Kyau, Kowalski, Horn, ^'ounj;,
Miilviliill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Me-
Caun, Haj>e, LonjJi, Ernst, Mc(Jillen,
Burke (22d ward), iMuellioefer, O'Hrien
(28(1 w^ard), McConuick, 'riedenianii,
Dunham- 4r).

Nnys—'Sone.

ALSO,

A re]>ort and ordinance for water service
pil)es on Thirty-fourth street, fnun Halsted
street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A1<L
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was imt
up<m its ]»assage and ])assed by yeas and
nays, as follow's:

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, 8ummerfield, (iorlon, Dixon (8d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(tjth ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, llage. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemaun,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Twenty-seventh street, from Han-
over street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Ilage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—y(one.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for <»i>eni?)g alley
in Itlock 22, Wolcoll's Addition to ( 'liicag('».

By unanimous conHent, on motion <d' Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinaiu-e was put upon its

passage and passed l)> yeas an<l iui\s, a.H

follows:

)'nis \\ helan, Dixon Hst wai"d ), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, (iorlon. Dixon (.'id ward),
Ih'pbnrn, Madden, OeliUMMi, Hicke\. Burke
(•til ward), O'Brien (6|]i waidi, [,(»\e,

MurpliN. I)\(»rak. liunkei-. Cullejton. liid-

will. NN'allner, McKnern\. Kent. Mills,
Landon, L\ ke, WeinliardI, .lackson,
Bowlei-, Bsan, Kowalski, Horn. Voung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, llage, I^ong, Ernst, Mc(;ij|en,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham- 46.

Nays—'Sane.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley, from Western avenue to 6(X) feet
west, between West Twelfth street and
Lunn court.

By unanimous consent, on moticm of
Aid. McEnerny, the ordinance was jiut

upon its ])assage and i)assed by yeas and
nays as follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, (rorton, Dixcm (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward ),

Love, Murphy Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnemy, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Tackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalskij Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien )23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—46.

Nays—y^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley in Block 1, Bushnell's Addition to
Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Tiedemami, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton,Dixon) 3rd ward j,

Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward"). Love,
Murphv. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann Dun-
ham.—46.

Na i/s—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Bo-
naparte street, from Lock street to Arch
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance
was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Ilage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Fake
street, from its northern terminus to Bona-
parte street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), "Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, l^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Piorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nayfi—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance and annulling assessment for side-

walk on Winchester avenue, from West
Madison street to West Polk street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE.

Repealing ordinance and annulling as-

sessment for sidewalk on Winchester ave-
nue, from West Madison street to West
Polk street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
" an ordinance for sidewalk on both sides
of Winchester avenue, from West Madison
street to West Polk street," passed October
8, 1888, be, and the same is hereby, repealed,
and that the assessment made under the
provisions of said ordinance, confirmed
January 16, 1889, warrant 9842, be. and the
same is hereby' annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all monies paid on ac-
count of saifl warrant 9342 upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sp]C. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Special Committee/ to
whom was referred the subject of redistrict-
ing into wards the recently annexed terri-

tory, laid over and published July 18, 1889,
be now taken up.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the considera-
tion of the special order be postponed until
after the call of the wards.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fens—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Jackson, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, McCann, Lcmg, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann—26.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Harris, Hage,
Dunham—21.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to
let contract for laying stone sidewalk on
North Clark street, from Chicago River to
Chicago avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for laying stone sidewalk
on North Clark street, from the Chicago
River to Chicago avenue, and to let the
contract for the same to lowest resi^onsible
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bitldcr or bitldiTs; pritri Irl, sufli roii-

I r;iilor or ((tiit imcIuis will win I for \ nit mi t

iiiilil lh<- assfssiiifiit lor tlir sunn- shall
Ik'cii colU't tiMj.

Aid. ()"r>ri('ii \'2'.>i\ wiinh int'sciitcd

order foi- i;r;idiiii;, cnrhiiiu and |»a\iiiji

W illi i'l'dar blocks llic all('\ ruimiiiii west
from Tow iisi'iid stifcl, llii'iM-t' norlli to
Locust stii'i'f, between Tow iis«'iid stn'cl
and Milt(ni :i\enue. which was

Ueti'rred to l)e|tai ! nient of Public Works
for an oidinance.

Aid. O'Brien CSM wardi presented an
order to let contract for ini)tro\ inu Wendell
street. bet\veen Wells ami Sediiw ick streets,

and inoM'd its passajie.

Tlu' motion i»revailed.

The toilow in.u i.s the order as i)ass('d:

OrdcraL 'i'liat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works bo. and lu' is hereb\ . directe<l to

advertise f(tr bids for improvinu Wendell
street, from Wells street to Sedgwick street,

and to let tlie contract far tlie same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders: i)rt>rU}ed
such contractor or contractors will w ait for
])ayment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Brien (28(1 ward) presented a
l)etition and an order for ciirbin.u' and ,urad-

in.u" Chatham Court, from Ilobbie street to
Division street, which were

Referred to Department of Public W^orks
for an ordiuance.

Aid. O'Brieu (28dwardi. presented the
Itetition of J. \X. Totten fordama«?es to self

and property, which w as

Keferred to Committee on Finance.

Akl. Burke ( 22d ward ) presented a peti-
tion of property owners praying that Union
scpuire be turned over to the control of the
J.incoln Park Commissioners, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, Xorth Division.

Ahl. Ilage presented an order to provide
for placing the old Clark street bridge at
AVebster aVenue, and moved its passag^e.

Aid. Ernst moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers presented an order to pro-
ceed with the confirmation of the assess-
ment for improving Vernon Park Place,
from Centre avenue to Loomis street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Law Department be,
and it is hereby directed to proceed at once
with the contirmation of the assessment

foi improving N'ernon Park place, frojii

Centre a\»'nue to Loomis street.

Aid. Powers presented an order t<» per-
mit the Ap|»renlice Bo\s' Pleasure Cluu to
string a banner at the corner of Blue Lsl-

and a\enue and Twelfth .street, and moved
its passage.

The motion presailed.

The toilow ing is the onh'r as jia.Hsed:

Ordered, 'I'hat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereb\ direct<'d to
issue a permit to the A pj)ri*ntic<' Boys'
IMeasure Club to string a banner at the cor-
ner of Blue island avenue and Twelfth
street for a j)eriod of twenty days.

Aid. Powers ])resented an ordinance es-
tablishing sidewalk sjtace on S))mce street,
from Loomis street to Latlin street, at IS

feet, and moved its i)assage.

Aid. Kent presented an ordinance estab-
lishing roadway at 8<J feet on .S])ruce street,
between Loomis street and Latlin .street,

and moved its adojition as a substitute for
the ordinance introduced by Aid. Powers.

Aid. Powers w ithdrew his ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved the i)a.ssage of the ordi-
nance establishing the roadway at 30 feet.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeeis—'Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, .Summerfield, Oorton, DixoniBd ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Oelimen, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidw ill, Wallner, Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCaim, Hage, Long. Ernst, McOillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
i23dw ard ), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—44.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as pas.sed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicaijo:

Section 1. That the roadway on Spruce
street, between Loomis and Latlin streets,

is hereby established at thirty 1 30 ) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of or-

dinances conflicting with this ordinance be,
and they are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Horner presented an order to per-
mit the Apprentice Pleasure Club to

stretch a banner at the corner of Halsted
and Madison streets, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be, and he is hereby, direct-

ed to issue permits to Apprentice Pleasure
Club to stretch banner, (5x18, at the corner
of Halsted and Madison, from Aug. 10 to
Aug. 26, 1889.

Aid. Horner presented an ordinance pro-
viding for the adjournment of the City
Council, and moved its passage.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be tempora-
rily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for open-
ing Hoyne avenue, from Milwaukee ave-
nue to Wabansia avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for side-
walk on the following streets, viz: The
east side of Sheridan avenue, from ISor-
wood avenue to North avenue; the west
side of Kedzie avenue, from Dickey ave-
nue to North avenue; the south side of
Beach avenue, from Sheridan avenue to
Kedzie avenue; and on the north side of
Wea^e avenue, from Sheridan avenue to
Kedzie avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to per-
mit H. Fuistead to string a banner across
the intersection of Milwaukee and Chi-
cago avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
permit H. Fuistead to string a banner for a
period of 4 days across the intersection of
Milwaukee avenue and Chicago avenue.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order to pay William Davidson .1^233.35 back
salary due as Harbor Master, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for oil

lamp posts on Kinzie street and Austin av-
enue, from Forty-sixth street to Robinson
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order to have a fire-alarm box placed at the
corner of Hoyne avenue and Indiana street,
and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Fire Marshal be, and
he is hereby, directed to place a fire-alarm

box at the corner of Hoyne avenue and In-
diana street, in accordance with the prayer
of petition attached.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for the
extension of water mains in Mather street,

from Ogden avenue to Wood street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to re-

place the aprons at the intersection of

Campbell Park with Leavitt street and Oak-
ley avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, di-

rected to replace the wooden approach at

the entrance of Campbell Park with Leav-
itt street and Oakley avenue with stone ap-
proaches.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
lamp posts on Mather street, from Ogden
avenue to Wood street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for the
removal of the curb stone from the alley
south of Polk street on the east side of

Hermitage avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, tlirected to

remove the curb stone at the intersection of

the alley with Hermitage avenue, 110 feet

south of Polk street, on the east side of

said Hermitage avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
revising the water-rates of the city, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Kent presented an order for grading
and paving all alleys in block between
Jackson and Adams streets and Loomis
and Throop streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ^proper ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for

curbing, filling and paving Van Horn
street, from Robey street to Western
avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for

curbing, filling and paving Ambrose street,

from Wood street to Leavitt street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.
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AM. ('iillnloii prcsfiilcd an onlcr to

willidraw the application tor judunicnt on
till' a.s.scs.snicnt for sidewalk <Mi liallin

slH't't. lietwt'cn 'rwclltli and 'I'wfuly-

.see(»nd stiiTts. and nioNcd its passaj^e.

The motion pri'\ailed.

The followinji is tlic order as passed:

OnJcrnL That the ( 'orjtorat ion Conn.sel

be, and he is hereby, directed to withdraw
the ai>plication for jnd.unient on the assess-

ment for sidewalks on I^atiin street, between
Twelfth and Twenty-second streets.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for open-
in'; and extenuinji: Twentieth street, be-

tween Throop street and Center avenue,
^vhieh was

deferred to Department of Public AVorks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy ])resented an order to let

contract for improving JolDison street,

from AVest Eighteenth street to Canalport
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be, and he is hereby, directed to

advertise for bids for improving Johnson
street, from AVest Eighteenth ' street to

Canalport avenue, and to let the contract
for the same to lowest responsible bidder
or bidders: provided, such contractor or
contractors will wait tor payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. O'Brien ( »5th ward ) presented a peti-

tion against the building of a four-foot
sidewalk on the west side of Farrell street,

from Lyman street to Archer avenue,
which was

Referred t(j the Department of Public
AA^orks.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-

ing the Committee on Finance to institute
a test case in the proper courts and procure
a decision as t') whether the city or the
treasurer should receive the interest on the
daily balances belonging to the city,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for
curbing, fillino" and paving, with cedar
blocks, Dashiei street, irom Thirty-first

street to Thirty-ninth street, which was

Kelened t o Depa rt men t of I'nblic \V(»rks
for an oidiriance.

Aid. Ilep|)iirii presented :in onlei for an
oidinant'e repealing an ordinance and an-
nulling assessment for improx inii; the alle_\

between (Irovehuul and U'oodland parkh,
and moved its passage.

The motion pre\ailed.

The following is the order as jiassed:

Ordcrcjl, That tl)e Corinnissioner of I'nb-

lic \V(»rks be, and he is herebs , direct<'d to

l)repare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for the repeal of an oidinance
j>assed for paving the alley between (iro\t;-

land and Woodland narks and |»ro\ ide for

the re-pa\inen1 of all monies paid on ac-

count of assessment No. '.<(mS.

AM. IIej)burn presented an ordinance
authorizing the P. (.'. Han ford Oil Compa-
ny to construct and operate pipe lines, for

tlie transportation of illuminating oil,

which was ordered

Published and referred to the (.'ommittee
on Streets and Alleys, South Division.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sp:( tiox 1. That permission and au-
thority are hereby granted to the P. C.
Hanford Oil Company, a corporation or-
ganized and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Illinoi.s,

to construct, maintain, and operate one
line of pipe, not exceeding four inches in
diameter, for the transportation of illumi-
nating oil of a standard equal to that now
re(iuired by the statutes of Illinois for ()il

used for illuminating i)urposes, across the
various avenues, streets, and alleys in the
City of Chicago, that cross or inter.sect the
railroad right of way of the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway Com-
pany, to wit: From the south line of
Thirty-ninth street, in said city, along and
within said railway company's right of
way, to a point two' hundred feet north of
the' north line of Sixteenth street, west of
Clark street, in said city, for a term of
twenty-tive years.

Sec. 2. Said company shall be. and is

hereby, required to place and lay any and
all pipes at a depth of not less than three
feet below the surface for the entire line

within the limits of the City of Chicago.
Said pipe shall belaid and constructed only
in such part <jr portion of any street, ave-
nue or alley as may be designated by the
Commissioner of Public AA^orks, in a per-

mit authorizing said company to use or

cross any street, avenue or alley authorized
by this ordinance: and no permit shall be
granted to said company to lay any of said

pipes along or across aiiy street, avenue or

alley unless said company shall deposit

with the Commissioner of Public AA'orks

such a sum of money as he shall determine
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is necessary to pay for a proper supervision
of the work of said company in laying and
constructing its pipe line; provided, no
more than one thousand dollars shall be
required to be deposited for such purpose.
Any balance of said deposit unexpended
shall be repaid to said company upon the
completion of its system.

Sec. 8. The said oil pipe shall be four
inches in diameter, constructed of wrought
iron, connected by screw joints, and tested
to a capacity of two thousand pounds to
the square inch, which said pipe shall be
incased in another wrought-iron pipe six
inches in diameter, with screw joints, and
tested to a capacity of fifteen hundred
pounds to the square inch; such pipes to be
tested under the supervision of the Com-
missioner of Public Works.

Sec. 4. The permission herein granted is

upon the express agreement and condition
that the said company shall not use any
shed, tank, or other building within the
city limits lor the purpose of storing or de-
positing the oil transmitted through said
pipes; and any violation of this section of
this ordinance shall be an absolute and un-
conditional waiver and forfeiture of any
and all rights granted under this ordinance.

Sec. 5. The permission and authority
herein given are upon the express condition
and agreement that the pipes authorized to

be laid by this ordinance shall not be used
as a conduit for natural gas, nor shall the
said pipes be used for any other purpose
than as designated in the first section of
this ordinance.

Sec. 6. That such company or corpora-
tion shall do no permanent injury to any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue, or public
place, or shade tree, or in any manner un-
necessarily disturb or interfere with any
water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, telegraph or
electric wires, cables or pipes, now or here-
after laid by said city, or any authorized
company or corporation; and when any such
company or corporation shall open ground
in the same, they shall forthwith restore
the street, pavement, sidewalk, or ground,
or water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, to a con-
dition equally as good as before, at the ex-
pense of said company; and if said com-
pany shall fail or refuse so to do, the same
may be done by said city, and the said
company shall be liable for the cost there-
of; and said company shall not make any
excavation in any street, alley, avenue, or
public place without first procuring a per-
mit for that purpose from the Department
of Public Works of said city. W hen any
excavation shall be made by said company
in any street, alley, or public place, paved
with wooden blocks, the foundation boards
or planks shall be removed without being
cut, unless such cutting shall be specially
permitted by the Department of Public
Works of said city. The said company
shall not use the public fire hydrants of
said city, nor any water therefrom, without
a license and permit from the Department
of Public Works of said city. The said
company shall, upon notice from the De-

partment of Public Works of said city,
change the position of any pipe which may
be in the way of or interfere with the con-
struction or erection of any viaduct, public
building, or other public structure or im-
provement within said city.

Sec. 7. Such company or corporation
shall not open or encumber more of any
street, avenue, alley or public place, at any
one time, than may be necessary to enable
it to proceed with advantage in the laying
of any such main pipe; nor shall said com-
pany or corporation permit any such street,
avenue, alley or i)ublic place to remain
open or encumbered for a longer period
than shall be necessary to execute the
work for which the same shall have been
opened, or without putting up the necessa-
ry barriers and lights so as to effectually
prevent the happening of any accident in
consequence of such opening or encumber-
ing of such street, alley, avenue or public
ground.

Sec. 8. The said company shall forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs
and expenses of the same which it may
suffer, or which may be recovered or ob-
tained against said city, for or by reason of
the granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of or resulting
from, the passage of this ordinance, or any
matter or thing connected therewith, or
with the exercise by said company of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance; and shall also be liable
to and pay any person, firm or corporation
for all damages which may result from
leaks of pipes or otherwise, or by reason of
said company having negligently opened,
encumbered, protected or guarded any
street, avenue, alley or public place in said
city, opened or injured by it.

Sec. 9. Said company or corpoiation
shall be subject to all general ordinances of
the City of Chicago, so far as applicable to
the rights and privileges granted by this
ordinance.

Sec. 10. The privileges granted by this
ordinance shall extend only to the P. C.
Hanford Oil Company, and in no case inure
to the benefit of the assigns of such corpo-
ration; and if the said P. C. Hanford Oil
Company shall grant, convey, lease, assig*n,
or transfer, directly or indirectly, the
rights herein given, to any other person,,
corporation, or company, it shall work and
be deemed an absolute forfeiture and sur-
render of all rightsigiven under this ordi-
nance; and any and all rights and privi-
leges herein given shall cease and deter-
mine and be of no more force and effect
upon the happening of any of the matters
or things in this section specified. If the
said company shall violate any of the pro-
visions of this section the City of Chicago
may remove the pipes laid in or under or
across any of the streets, avenues, or alleys,
under the provisions of this ordinance, and
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S\A . 11. This nrdiiiMin'c .sliiill iiul he in

I'orcc as to sail! (-(iritorat ion until it shall
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a Note of sMch conipaiiN or corpoi at ion,

<lul\ passed and tiled witiitlie ('it> Clerk;
nornntilthe said I'. ('. Ilanlord Oil Coin-
pan> shall have tiled a bond witii the City
Clerk, witli seenrity to be a|»pro\»'d by the
Ma\ or ot the City of Cliica'^o. in the penal
sum of one hundred thousand d(»llars, con-
<lilioned that the said (•oni|)aii\ will forever
indeninif> and sa\e haiiuless the Cit>' of
Chiea.uo against ami from an.\ and all dam-
ii.ucs. Judgments, decrees, costs and ex-
penses, w hich the sai<l Cit>' of Chicaji'o nuiy
sutler, or which ma> be recovered or ol)-

tained auainst said City, for or by reason
of the urantiuu' of sucli pri\ ih',<>e, or for or
by reason of, or urowin^ out of or resull-

iu,i>' from, passage of lliis oi-dinance, or
any matter or tliin.i; connected llierewith,
or with the exercise b\ said compan\ of
the l>rivile,^(^s hereby

,
granted, or from any

act or acts of said company, its servants or
a.uents. under or by virtue of the i)rovis-

ions of this ordinance; and further condi-
tioned tliat said c(>mi)auy shall be liable to

and i)ay any person, firm or cor])oration,
for all dania.yes which may result from
leaks of pii)es or otherwise, or by reason of
said company having" neoligently o])ened,
encumbered, protected or guarded any
street, avenue or alley in said city, in the
exercise of any of the privileges given by
this ordinance.

Sec. 12. The liability of such company
to said city, or to any person who may be
injured by the exercise by said company of
aiiy of the rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall not be limited by the penalty
of said bond, nor shall the remedy against
said company be confined to the said bond;
it being understood that such remedy is

merely cumulative, and that said City of
Chicago, and any person or persons, shall
have tlie same remedies against said com-
pany as it or they would or might have if

no such bond were given.

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its acceptance
by said cori)oration under its corporate
seal; provided, that if the said corporation
shall not tile with the City Clerk the bond
herein required and its acceptance in
writing, within thirty days from the pas-
sage hereof, this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) presented an order
for imvino-, with cedar blocks, all unim-
proved alleys lying between Lake Park
avenue and Cottage Grove avenue, and
Thirty-first and Thirty-third streets, and to
have a stone sidewalk"^ laid on Lake Park
avenue, between Thirty-first and Thirty-
third streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

prejiare and submit to llii> Council an oi'di-

nauce lor pav ing u ith cedar blocks all uii-

paved alle.Ns lying between I^ake I'ark ave-
nue and Collage ( ;r<»\e aNcnue, and 'I'hirtj-

lirst and Thirl.N-thiid streets; also to liave
slone or <'emenl sidewalk laid in front of
all lots on the west side of I.ake I'aik ave-
nue, riuining from Thirty-liisl to Thirty-
third streets, which base not been laid

and when laid to conform to those now
laid, i. e., sidewalks to extend on the curb,
at I'efnu'st of man> of the |uo|«'i"ly owners.

Aid. Dixon i'.Ul v\ai(li jtresented an ordi-
nance authorizing the I. ('. ]'. \l. (U>. to use
a i)orti<Mi of liake avenue, at the foot of
'I'hirt.N -liist street, for the pui ))Ose of erect-
ing a station, which was

deferred to the Cftmmittee on Streets and
Alleys, South I)i\ ision.

Aid. (Jorton ))resented a remonstrance
against the o])ening of (!anal street, from
Lumber street to Archer avenue, which
was

Pieferred to the ('(mimittee on Streets and
Alleys, South l)i\ ision.

Aid. Vierling i>resented an order for the
improvement of the alley between Michi-
gan and Indiana avenues, from Twenty-
fifth to Twenty-sixth streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion i)revailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

prepare and submit to this" Council an
ordinance for paving with cedar blocks the
alley between Michigan and Indiana
avenues, from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-
sixth streets, provided, the contractor wait
for payment until the assessment for the
same has been collected.

Aid. Whelan presented an order rescind-
ing an order for the removal of storm doors
at 224 & 228 South Clark street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed July 10,

1889, relating to the removal of storm doors
at 224 and 228 South Clark street be, and
the same is hereby, rescinded.

Aid. Whelan moved that the order just

rescinded be referred to the Committee on
Streets and Alleys, South Division.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon fist ward), presented an or-

der for a temporary sidewalk on the east

side of ^Michigan avenue, between Randolph
and Madison streets, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnb-
lic "Works be, and he is hereby authorized
and directed to cause a temporary plank
sidewalk to be constructed and laid down
on the east side of jMichigan avenue, be-
tween Randolph and Madison streets.

STKEET8 AND ALLEY8, SOUTH DIVISION.

By consent, Aid. Hepburn presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and
Alley s, South Division, an ordinance grant-
ing rights to the Chicago, Madison &
Jlorthern Railroad, and moved that it be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division, to whom was referred or-
dinance granting rights to the Chicago,
Madison & Xorthern Railroad, having hacl
the same under advisement,.beg leave to
report, and recommend the passage of the
enclosed amended ordinance in lieu of the
original proposed.

Jno. W. Hepburn,
Chairma7i.

Arthur Dixon,
F. C. YiERLING,
L. B. Dixof

.

oedinancj:.

Be it orda ined hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That in consideration of the
agreements hereinafter contained, the right
is hereby granted to the Chicago, Madison
and Northern Railroad Company, its les-

.sees, successors, and assigns, to construct,
maintain, and operate a railroad with two
or more main tracks and necessary side or
connecting tracks, turnouts, switches, and
appurtenances, over such lands as it now
has or may hereafter in any manner ac-
quire the ri"ht to lay tracks upon and over,

*

across or along all intervening streets, al-

leys, and public grounds along and upon
the following route: Beginning at the
western boundary of said city, upon what
is known as Crawford avenue, at a point on
the west line of Section thirty-five (35), in
Township thirty-nine (39), north of Range
thirteen (13), east of the Third Principal
Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois, at or
near the northwest corner of the south-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of
said section, and thence easterly across the
said Section thirty-five (85), the west fork
of the South Branch of the Chicago River,
and a part of Section thirty-six (36), in the
same township and range, to the right-of-
way of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad Company in Chicago; thence

northeasterly along the northwesterly
side of said right-of-way to the inter-
section of Leavitt street with Thirty-
iirst street; thence easterly and north-
easterly, north of Thirty-first street,

across the Illinois and Michigan canal
to an intersection at or near Ashland
avenue, with the right-of-way of the
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company;
thence upon and along the right-of-way of
the Chicago & Alton Railroad Company,
across the south fork of the South Branch
of the Chicago River, to a point on the
south side of the tracks of the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company at or near Pitney
street; thence north-easterly, and within
eighty (80) feet of the south line of the
right-of-way of the Chicago & Alton Rail-
road Company to the west line of Main
street; thence to a point on the west line of
Quarry street, where the southerly bound-
ary of the right-of-way shall be one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet north of the north
line of Archer avenue, thence to Halsted
street north of the east and west alley in
Haley's Subdivision of Lot seven (7) of
Block one (1) in Canal Trustees' Subdivision
of South Fraction Section twenty-nine (29),
Township thirty-nine (89), north of Range
fourteen (14), east of the Third Principal
Meridian; thence on the west line of Sang-
er street projected north to Waver street,

where the southerly boundary of the right-
of-way shall be thirty (80) feet north of the
northline of Archer avenue; thence along
Archer avenue and across lots twelve (12),

eleven (11), ten (10), and nine (9), in Block
four (4), in South Branch Addition to Chi-
cago, to the north and south alley east of

Lot nine (9), in said Block four (4): thence
northerly and easterly across said Block
four (4), and Crane's Subdivision of part
of the east half of the north-west quarter
of Section twenty-eight (28), in Township
thirty-nine (39), north of Range fourteen
(14), east of the third Principal Meridian,
and the South Scandinavia Addition to

Chicago, in Section twenty-one (21), of the
last mentioned township and range, to the
corner of Grove street and Stewart avenue,
and to Stewart avenue between Archer av-
enue and the north line of Grove street;

thence northerly along and upon the east-

erly half of Grove street, using the exist-

ing tracks only, or on land east of and im-
mediately adjacent thereto, to Sixteenth
street; thence northerly across Sixteenth
street to the St. Charles Air Line Railroad.

Sec. 2. The said company shall be sub-
ject to the supervision of the Department
of Public Works of said city in the con-
struction of said tracks,' and the keeping in
repair of so much of said streets, alleys
and crossings as may be occupied by any
of said tracks. At all crossings of streets
and alleys the railroad tracks shall be made
to conform to the established grade, except
where it may be necessary to depress the
same to allow the proper construction of a
bridge or viaduct at Halsted street, suitable
approaches constructed and the spaces be-
tween the tracks shall be planked or paved
by said company; and when said tracks
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(•n»H.s any sidi'NValk, the cuiiiitaiiN shall
ktM'p flu* si(l«'Nvall< a<To.ss all of its ri^lil-uf-

Nva\ in uond it'itair. W'Ihmi new sidewalks
shall he nrilrrcd iit siicli ciossiiius b> (h<'

<'it> ( 'iiiiii(-il, said rdiiipaiiN shall constnicl
(h»' saiMcas nr.U'icd ; and if the said coiii-

paiiN shall iM'LtU'rt tu icpair such sidewalk
or to cuiisl met lu'w sicU'walk whni ordered
as aforesaid, the city may cause such work
to be doue. and the said coi)i|)an\ shall he
liable to the said city for the costs of tlie

Hanu>, and it sliall also be lial>le for all

daiiiam's which may be occasioued to auy
peison oi- peisons b\ reason of its iie<i;lect

to keep aii> sidewalk in I'epair or to c<>u-

struct the same as herein pro\ ided.

Skc. 8. Tliat permission and authority
are also ,i;ivon and ui'anted to the Chicaj^o,
Madison cV: Nortliern IJailroad Company,
its lessees, successors and assiuiis, to con-
struct, maintain and ojterate for its or their
exclusive use and benetit, a line of under-
jiround tele,urai>li alon.u' tlie railway line

described in the first section of this' ordi-
nance: and the said company shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and ])rovisi()ns of all

ordinances of the City of Chicago now in
force or which may hereafter be ]tassed reg-
ulating the manner of C(mstructing tele-

graph lines in said city, and shall pay all

aamages done to any street or alley by the
construction herein authorized. Anil if,

in the construction of said railroad or tele-

graph line, any damage or injury shall re-

sult to any of the sewers, ^A'ater pipes, i)ri-

vate drains or conduits in said city, then
the company shall be liable to sai(l city

|

for such damage or injury. Provided
further, that the City of Chicago shall have
the right to use any of the said railroad
company's conduits in laying any wires
necessary for the Police and Fire Depart-
ments without any expense to the city for
such privilege other tha n the cost of lay-
ing the said wires.

Sec. 4. Cars may be run over and along
the railroad tracks herein authorized to be
laid with steam or such other motive power '

as the said Chicago, Madison and Xorthern
Railroad Company, its lessees, successors,
or assigns may deem best, subject to all

i

valid general laws and ordinances of the I

City of Chicago relating to railroad compa- !

nies now in force or which may hereafter
j

be passed: hut this section shall not be so
j

construed as to authorize said company to !

construct or operate what is commonly
known as a horse railroad for the trans-
portation of i>assengers to and fro within
the City of Chicago. The said Chicago, ,

Madison and Xorthern Railroad Company i

shall, when, and as it may be required by
;

the City Coimcil, erect and maintain, or
cause to be erected and maintained, with-
out expense to the City of Chicago, suitable
gates for the protection of the public at the
street crossings along the route authorized
in this ordinance, Avith the necessary at-

tendants in charge thereof, during*^ the
hours of each and every day, as may be re-

quired bv the Commissioner of Public
i

Works of the Citv of Chicago. I

Six..'). W lieie.is ;in ordinance has been
introduced and is now pending in the City
Council f(ir llie widenin;^ of Archer ave-
nue, between lJushnell street and Sanger
stieet, b\ ajipropriat iug tlierefor tlie land
on tlie south side of said avenue, lying
north of tlie following <lescrilKMl line, to-
Nvit.: IJeginniiig at a point on tlu; south
line of .Vrciier ascnue, about one hundrecl
( KHh feet east <»f the east line of Iiu>hne||
street and running thenc*- southwesterly
on a curve t(» the riuht to the southwest
corner n\ Lot two ( 2), Ulock nine (Uj, South
Branch Addili(»ii: thence west on a straight
line to a jtoinl (»n the west line of Wallace
street, situated one liiindred iKKi) U'itt

south of the south line of Archer avenue;
thence westerlx on a curve to the right to
a point on the east liiKi of Lot ten (lOi in
Block eleven I II I in South Branch Ad<li-
tion to Chicago, situatecl about fifty (50)
feet south of tlie south line of Ar<-her ave-
nue: thence southerly along the south-
easterly line of said Lot ten (10) to the
northerly line of McCJregor street: thence
westerly along the northerly line of Mc-
(iregor street to its intersection with Archer
avenue.

Xow, in caf*e said ordinance .shall go into
effect and said avenue is widened, permis-
sion and authority are hereby granted to
to the Chicago, ^ladison & XoVthern Kail-
road Comi)any, its lessees, .successors and
assigns, to lay down, maintain and operate
four railroad tracks, and to the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Comi)any, its lessees, suc-
cessors and assigns, to lav down, maintain
and operate two railroad tracks on that
portion of Archer avenue, when widenecl
as aforesaid, lying between the two follow-
ing lines, to-wit: one line north of and
nearly parallel to and .seventy ( 70 1 feet dis-
tant from the south line of widened Archer
avenue, as said line is above described, the
other line north of and nearly parallel to
the said described line and one hundred
and sixty iKdOi feet distant therefrom. The
permissfon and authority gi'anted in this
section are ui)on the condition, however,
that no steam railroad track shall be laid
down or maintained on said Archer avenue
between Bushnell street antl Sanger street,
except between the two lines last'above de-
scribed: and upon the further condition
.that the cost and expense of procuring the
land necessary for the widening of Archer
avenue, as aforesaid, and all damages occa-
sioned thereby, and the cost of grading
and paving the same, and also so much o'f

the said street adjoining it on the north as
shall be occupied by the tracks of the
Chicago, Madison & Xorthern Railroad
Company and the tracks of the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company, .shall be paid for
by the Chicago, Madison & Xorthern Rail-
road Company, and a special assessment
for the aforesaid cost and expense may be
levied solely on the property of said rail-

road company. And the said Chicago,
Madison & Xorthern Railroad Company
shall bui]d, at its own expense, in conform-
ity to plans to be approved by the Commis-
sioner of Public Works, along the south
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side of its roadway, the entire length of

Archer avenue, which it shall traverse, a
substantial brick or stone wall twelve (12)

feet in height, with stone coping, which
said company shall keep in good condition
and repair, and shall also construct a side-

walk along the south side of said wall
whenever the same shall be ordered by the
municipal authorities of said city.

Sec. 6. The rights and privileges hereby
granted to the several railroad companies
herein named in Archer avenue are subject
to the rights and privileges therein of the
Chicago City Railroad Company, and per-
mission and authority are hereby granted
upon the completion of the widening of

Archer avenue as aforesaid, to the said
Chicago City Railroad Company, if it

elects so to do, to remove their tracks from
their present location in that portion of
Archer avenue, so to be widened, and to

relay them upon the south seventj^ (70)

feet of Archer avenue as widened; pro-
vided, however, that said removal shall

not be made until a permit therefor shall

be obtained, and the proposed location
of said tracks on said seventy (70) feet has
been ap])roved by the Commissioner of
Public Works, and said tracks shall be re-

laid subject to the ai)proval of the said
Commissioner. Such removal shall be a
waiver and abandonment of the rights of
said Chicago City Railway Company as to

the portion of Archer avenue from which
said tracks are removed.

Sec. 7. All that portion of Ogden slip ly-

ing south of the north line of Archer ave-
nue as the same shall be widened as re-

cited in Section 5, shall be permanently
lilled with earth, and the cost of the said
improvement shall be paid by the Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad Company;
provided, that the order of the City Coun-
cil passed September 17, 1888, page 357 of
Council Proceedings, be, and the same is

hereby, repealed, and the right of the Con-
sumers' Gas Company to operate and main-
tain the switch tracks on the south side of
Archer avenue across Butler street, also
across Twenty-fourth place and the alley
between Twenty-fourth place and Twenty-
fifth street, is hereby confirmed; provided
that the said Consumers' Gas Company
shall consent to the closing and filling of
said Ogden slip and release all claim to
damages on account thereof.

Sec. 8. Permission and authority are
hereby granted to the Chicago and Alton
Railroad Company, its successors and as-
signs, to lay down, maintain and operate
two main railroad tracks, with necessary
switches, on ground to be acquired for the
purpose, lying north of and adjacent or
near to that portion of the said Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad as herein
located, which lies between the intersection
of Grove street with Archer avenue and a
point on Stewart avenue between Grove
street and the South Branch of the Chicago
River, at which last-named point the said
two main tracks may be connected with
tracks of the said Chicago and Alton Rail-

road Company now laid in Stewart avenue,
and to cross for that purpose all interven-
ing streets and alleys.

Sec. 9. Permission and authority are
also hereby granted to the Chicago & Alton
Railroad Company^ its successors and as-
signs, to re-locate its tracks between the
east side of Joseph street and the east side
of Waver street, and to lay down, main-
tain and use, between the street lines last

mentioned on grounds now owned by it

and on grounds to be hereafter acquired for
that purpose, lying north of and adjacent
to the Chicago, Madison & Northern Rail-
road, as herein located, four main tracks,
with necessary side tracks, turnouts and
switches, and to cross for the purpose all

intervening streets and alleys; provided^
that no track shall be laid across either of
such streets or alleys north of the present
location of the northerly track of the said
Chicago & Alton Railroad Company now
laid over and across the same. When the
tracks authorized in sections eight and
nine of this ordinance cross any street or
alley, said Chicago & Alton Railroad Com-
pany shall keep the space between the
tracks planked or paved; and when said
tracks cross any sidewalk, the said com-
pany shall keep the sidewalk in the spaces
between the tracks in good repair. All the
provisions of this orclinance limiting the
rights and fixing the obligations of the
Chicago, Madison & Northern Railroad
shall be equally applicable to the Chicago
& Alton Railroadj exce^it those provisions
relating to buildmg the viaduct and ap-
proaches, the wall in Archer avenue, con-
structing telegraph communication and
filling the Ogden slip.

Sec. 10. The rights herein granted are
upon the express condition that the said
Chicago, Madison and Northern Railroad
Company shall pay to the City of Chicago
the entire cost and expense of a viaduct
over Halsted street, and approaches there-
to, said viaduct and approaches to be the
width of the streets to be constructed in
accordance with plans to be approved by
the Mayor and Commissicmer of Public
Works. The north approach of said via-
duct shall begin in Halsted street at or near
the south branch of Chicago River and on
the south side thereof, and said approach
and viaduct shall be constructed south along
Halsted street to Archer avenue and be-
yond with approaches in Archer avenue,
making as little interference with the pres-
ent grade of Archer avenue in crossing as
shall be found practicable. It is ordered
that said viaduct shall be commenced within
two years after the acceptance of this ordi-
nance, and any legal proceedings necessary,
by way of condemnation or otherwise, are
hereby ordered to be taken.

The said company shall and hereby
agrees to pay all costs and expenses of such
proceedings. The said Chicago, Madison
& Northern Railroad Company shall and
hereby further agrees to pay to the City
of Chicago the cost and expense of the
construction and maintenance of a viaduct
and approaches on Halsted street and Ar-
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cIh'I }«\»miiu' as afnri'siiid, in a«r»tnl!iiir«'

with pliiiis t)t Ih* aitpi'oM'W )i\ tlir Ma><»r
ami ( '••iiiini>>ioin'i of |'iibli«- Wmk.s, ami
llii- said r<)iii|tati\ sliall |ia> all <laiiiau'«'s to

lots, lands and ituildin^fs and an> title to

or inlt-rcst llicrrin or to tlu' o<-cupanry or
possession tlu n'of N\liich nia> Iw n-roverrd
or M»tain»'d a",'i>inst tlie ( it \ i»f

<
'lii< a'^'«» in

coiist'inu'iifi' of tlu' roiistrnctioii uf said \ i-

adm t and aitproadu-s. and sliall also pa\
all damages tliat sliall a« ( ru»' to projicrlN

ow ners fronting' on streets whereon sxu-h

\ iadnet or approaches ina> Ih* ereetivl, by
reason of the construction of sai<l viaduct
and appr<»aclies.

>>KC-. 11. Ik'fore exercisinij any of the
rights hereby uraute<l. the ('hica;;o. Madi-
.son A: Northern Kailroad ('oini»any shall

execute to the City of ( Incauo a bond in

tlie pi'ual sun> of <»ne hundred tliousand
dollars isl(H».(HMii. to be ajtpr<»ved by the
Mayor and Coinittroller. conditioned that
said c<»niiiany shall and will observe and
perform all the provisitms of this ordiuaiice,
and shall and will for ever indemnify
antl save hanule.ss said City of Chicago
a,i;ainst and fnmi any ami all damages,
jmlgments. »lecree.s, costs and expenses of
the same which said city may sutt'er, or
w hich may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of. or growing
out of. or resulting from the ])assage of this
ordinance, or from any act or acts of the
said comi»any. under (»r by virtue of the
l»rivileges of this ordinance. Provided,
however, that the said bond shall not be
construed to limit the liability of said com-
]»any to one hundred thoiLsand i SlC>0.0(>Oi

(bdlars. but the said c<»mpany shall be lia-

ble to the full extent of every liability im-
posed by this section, notwithstanding the
amount thereof mav exceed one hundred
thousand ( sioO.OXl Tdollars.

And it is hcrchy fui'thcr provided. That
upon the rec(»veryOf any final judgment
or judgments against the said city, as afore-
said, the said company shall immediately
and without prior payment of such judg-
ment or judgments by said city, be liable
to pay and shall pay the amount or amounts
there* »f to the said city, and the fact that
the said city may not have paid such judg-
ment or judgments shall constitute no de-
fence on the" part of said company.

Sec. 12. The privilege*; and rights herein
granted shall be subject t(» all laws and or-

dinances governing railroads now in force
or which shall hereafter be passed by the
legislature of this State or by the ' City
Council.

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall not take
ettect unless an acceptance thereof by the
Chicago. Madison it Xorthern Railroad
Company, and the bond hereinbefore pro-
vided for shall be filed with the City Clerk
within thirty days from the passage hereof:
two of said railroad tracks shall be laid
and the other work w hich is to be done
under tMs ordinance by said company shall
be done and compileted w ithin three years
from the passage hereof, unless delayed by
inlunctlon. provided, the same is not collti-

Hive: o(herwi.s<> the authority and )»i'rniiH-

sloii hereby granted shall In- forfeited.

Aid. Mnrkei»ith ward t asked consent to
inlr«Hluce at the next meeting a miiiorit.N
report on the foregoing subj«'ct.

Consent granted.

AI.s«i.

The same Committee, to wliom was
referred an ordinaiM-e for the widening of
Archer a\«'nue, between lJushnell strei't

and Sanger street, submitted a rej»orl re< -

ominending the |ta.s.sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
lai«l over an<l ]iublislie<l.

The motion i>revailed.

The following is the report:

To the M(i\jor find Aldermen of the City
(tf ('Jiifftfjft in Cfiuticil Axxeinhleil

:

V(mr C<mimittee on .Streets and Alleys,
.South I)ivisi<m. to whom was referre<t ordi-
nance for the widening of Archer avenue,
between liushnell and Sanger streets, etc..

having had the same under advisement. Ix'g

leave to report, and recr»mmend the pa.s.s-

age of the ordinance.

John W. Hkimu i:n,

Cliairninn.

(Ordinance published page 211. i

STREETS AXl) ALLEYS. WEST DIVISION.

By consent, the Committee on Streets and
Alleys.. West Division, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to extend the tracks of
the West Chicago Street Railroatl Company
on Eighteenth street, from Halsted to .State

street^ submitted a report thereon.

Aid. Campbell moved that the same be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred ordi-
nance of the West Chicago .Street Railroad
Company to extend its tracks on Eighteenth
street, from Halsted to State streets, hav-
ing had the same under advLseraent. beg
leave to report, and recommend the passage
of the accompanying ordinance.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

OBDLN'ANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

Section' 1. Permission and authority is

hereby granted to the West Chicago .Street

Railroad Company, its successors and as-

signs, to extend on Eighteenth street, from
Halsted street to State street, the street
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railroad leased by said company on
West Eighteenth street, with the right to

connect with other street railroads operated
by said company.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby given
shall extend for the period of twenty years
from the passage of this ordinance, and
shall be subject to all the terms and condi-
tions applicable hereto and not inconsistent
herewith, which apply to said street rail-

road now located and operated by said com-
pany on said West Eighteenth street, and
to ail ordinances of the City of Chicago ap-
plicable thereto. The tracks hereby author-
ized shall be completed within one year
from and after the passage of this ordin-
ance, and shall be laid and all work done
under Supervision of the Commissioner of
Public Works. The line hereby authorized
shall be considered as an extension of the
line now located on West Eighteenth
street, and but one fare of five cents shall
be charged for any continuous travel at one
ride between State street and the western
end of the line heretofore constructed on
West Eighteenth street.

Sec. 3, The West Chicago Street Railroad
Company shall pay all damages to the own-
ers of property abutting on the street upon
which the road hereby authorized shall be
constracted, which said owners may sus-
tain by reason of the location or construc-
tion of said road.

Sec. 4. Every car operated on said line
shall be provided, during the whole of the
months of ISTovember, December, January,
February and March of each year, with a
heating apparatus which shall be effective
in raising the temperature in said cars to a
reasonable degree and heating the same;
and the said apparatus shall be operated at
such time during the months aforesaid as
the nature of the weather and the degree
of the temperature shall require.

Sec. 5. Said West Chicago Street Eail-
road Company shall enter into a good and
sufficient bond with the City of Chicago in
the penal sum of ten thousand dollars for
the faithful performance of all the terms
and conditions in this ordinance.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force upon its acceptance by said
company, and the filing of the bond herein
provided for; provided, that such accept-
ance and bond shall be filed with the City
Clerk within thirty days from the passage
of this ordinance, otherwise this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect,

FINANCE.

By consent, the Committee on Finance,
to whom was referred a resolution for the
expenditure of '15,000 from the Water Fund
for the employment of engineers on drain-
age project, submitted a report thereon.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order as recom-
mended.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report as concurred
in and the order as passed:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled :

Your Committtee on Finance, to whom
was referred a resolution for the expendi-
ture of .f5,000 from the water fund for the
employment of engineers on drainage pro-
ject, havino' had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report: That they do
not think it advisable to use the water fund
monies foi^such purposes, in view of the
fact that $5,000 has already been appropri-
ated for a chief engineer, and no such offi-

cer has yet been appointed, the appropria-
tion remaining intact. Your Committee
believe a better way of securing the data
asked for in the resolution would be for the
Mayor to have the city engineers obtain
the desired information and add to it that
already secured by the two engineers pre-
viously employed for the same purpose.
Your committee therefore would recom-
mend that the resolution be pi aced on file

and the accompanying order passed in
lieu thereof:

Ordered, That the Mayor be, and he is

hereby, authorized and directed to employ
the city engineers and, if required, outside
engineers in the cellection of the data
needed to assist in promoting the city's

interest in the boundaries of the proposed
sanitary or drainage district, using so much
of the amount unexpended of the appro-
propriation for engineering purposes as
may be necessary.

Aethur Dixon,

Chairman.

GAS, OIL AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

By consent, the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights, to w^hom was referred
an ordinance granting permission and au-
thority to the Reform Gas Light and Fuel
Company to construct and operate gas
works, submitted a report recommending
that said ordinance as amended be passed.

Aid. Horn moved that the ordinance be
referred to the Corporation Counsel for an
opinion as to whether the city's interests
are properly protected in said ordinance,
and to report back to the City Council at

its next regular meeting.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that the foregoing be
made the special order for 9 o'clock of the
next regular meeting of the City Council.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Special Committee on re-

districting into wards the territory recently
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aiiiM'\«'il Id iln' City nf ('hi<'U>4(», <U*lt'mMl
and |)u))lislH>(l July IH, IKK^, bo. now tukeii
lip.

Ahl Dixmi I Isl wani I iiioxcd to roiM ur
ill tilt' report and pas.s the ordinanrc.

Aid. Krnst iiiovcil to aiiicnd tiif ordl-
nanrt* l)\ addiiiu alter the words "( lark
street.*' Ill the i;Ull. I Tt ll, "J H ll and 'JTt h I i lies,

the words "also known as (ireeii Hav
K(.ad.

•

The Hjolion provailetL

Aid. Cullerton ino\ed that tli»^ report bo
reconiinit ti'd and that the coininittee be re- '

(luesti'd to report an ordinance calling for

an oloeti»>n for Ahlonneii in thonow wards.

Aid. Kent called for the previous (|iiestion

and the call was sustained by \oas and
nays as follows:

I'efj.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Viorl-
inu:, (rorton, Dixon (8r(l ward ), IIei)burn,
Madden, Burke (tith ward). Love, Mur-
pliy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Canii)bell, Mills, I.an(b)n, Lyko,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, llarri.s. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen,

\

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefor, O'Brien
I

(23rd wardj, MeCormiok, Tiedeniann,
Dunham—38.

Xdys—Summerfield, Hiekey, O'Brien
j

(6th ward), Cullerton, McEnerny, Jack-
1

son, Horn, Horner—8.

The question being on rer-ommittal. it

was lost by yeas and nays as follows:

Yens—Whelan, Oehmen, Hiekey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward ), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. .Jackson, ;

Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Mc-
j

Cann, Long. McCTillen. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23<;l ward), McCormick—20.

Xays—Dixon (1st ward ). Tierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ^ Hep-

'

burn. Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
!

McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, ^lills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Harris, Hage, Ernst, Burke i22d wardj,
Tiedemann," Dunham—26.

PROCEEDIXGS DURII^G ROLL-CALL.

Aid. Cullerton asked that the names of
the absentees be called.

So ordered.

Aid. Kyan. when his name was called,
a.sked to be excused, stating as a rea.son
therefor that he was paired with Aid. Pond
on this subject.

He was therefore excused.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the subject
i

matter be recommitted.

Aid Madden moved to lay the motion on
the table, which was

.\Kiced to by >oa.s and iiajs as ffdlown:

YntH Di,\<»n (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, (iortoii. Dixon (ltd wardt, llep-
biini, .Ma<lden. Love, Itidwill, Wallner.
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, L> ke,
Weinhardt, l»r»wler, Kowalski, Horn,
Harris, Hauc lirnst. Burke I'JiJd ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedeuiaiin. Diiiihaiii 2ti.

.Voi/.s Whelan. Ochnien, Hick«'>, Burke
(t)lh w ard I. O" Brien (tilii w aid i. Nlurphv

.

Dx oi ak. r»iiiiker, Ciillei idii. .Mcl-jiern>

'

Jackson, ^ (iiing, Miih ihiil, Horner, Pow-
ers, McCann, li<»ng, Mcdilleii, O'Brien (23<l

w ard I, Mc( 'oriiiick 3k

Aid. Cullert(»n presented a substitute tor
the T went \ -ninth ward, and j»resente<| pe-
titions or citizens favoring the substitute.

Aid. ('ullerton asketl that said ])etitions

be read.

So ordered.

During the reading of petitions Aid.
Cami)bell moved that the further reading
be ilispen.sed with.

So ordered.

Aid. Whelan moved that when this Cr>un-
cil adjourns it be until Thursday, Julv 25,

1889, at 7:30 o'cbjck P. M.

The motion prevailed. .

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council
do now adjourn.

The motion w as lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(6th ward I. O'Brien (6th ward ). Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, McEnerny,
.Tackson. Y'oung. Mulvihill. Powers, ^SlV--

Cann, Long. McOillen, O'Brien (23d ward j,

McCormick—19.

Xays—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i. He])-
burn. Madden. Love, Bidwill. Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt. Bowler. Kowalski. Horn, Hor-
ner. Harris. Hage. Ernst. Burke 1 22d ward >,

Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—27.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
substitute of Aid. Cullerton on the table,
and it was agreed to by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward ). Vierling. Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d wardi. Hep-
burn. Madden. Love. Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon, Lyke.
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski. Horn.
Horner. Harris. Hage, Ernst. Burke (22d
ward). Muelhoefer. Tiedemann. Dunham
—27.

Vf(i/.9—Whelan. Oehman, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward I. O'Brien i6th wardi. Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. McEnerny,
.Jackson. Y'(»ung, Mulvihill. Powers. Mc-
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Cann, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23cl ward),
McCormick—19.

AM. Cullerton moved that the report be
recommitted.

The motion was lost by j'eas and nays,
as follows:

Jt^eas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
iDvorak, ^Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Pow-
ers, McCann, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick.—20.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Har-
ris, Ilage, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham.—26.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long,McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick.—19.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Har-
ris,Hage, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—26.

Aid. Hepburn moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the words "centre of
Thirty-ninth street," in the 13tli line, on
page 308, and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "north line of the recently annexed
town of Hyde Park."

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
of Aid. Hepburn on the table, and his mo-
tion was lost by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Young- Mulvihill, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick.—18.

iVays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, jVIadden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Har-
ris, Hage, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedeman, Dunham.—
27.

The question then being on the motion
of Aid. Hepburn, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the subject
matter be recommitted.

Aid. Snmmerfield moved to lay the mo-

tion on the table, which was agreed to by
yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merheld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kowalski, Horn, Harris, Hage, Ernst,
Burke (22dward) Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham—29.

iVai/s—Whelan, Burke (6th ward),
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick—11.

Aid. Cullerton presented the following
substitute for the Thirtieth ward: "All
south of Eifty-fifth street and east of Hal-
sted street" shall be the Thirtieth ward,
and moved its adoption.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
motion of Aid. Cullerton on the table,
which was agreed to by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Snm-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, I^yke,
Weinhart, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Hor-
ner, Harris, Plage, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham
—27.

JVays—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, J^IcEnerny,
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick—19.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the or-
dinance as amended be passed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
on the table, which was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick—19.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Snm-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Harris, Hage, Ernst, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—26.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) called for the pre-
vious question, and the call was sustained
by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Snm-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Har-
ris, Hage, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham—26.

iVaiys—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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M'llli waidi, Oliricii i Wh ward i, M iii|»li> ,

Dvorak, Hunker. ( "ulh'i tun, .NIcKiu'niN

,

.larksoii, ^'omll,^ MuKihill, INiwrrs. Mr-
( aiiM, Loiii;, M< (iillt'ii. ( )'Iiri<'M(*J2<l wanl i,

MrConiiick I'.t.

The iiut'slinii hciiii; oil llic passauf ol fln'

Old iiiaiirc as aiiM'iKlcd, it |ir»'vaiU'(| li\ yt-as

and na vs as follows:

)'t(is I)i\oii(lsl w ai'di, \' it'ilinir, Siiin-

iiicrlu'ld, (iortoii, Dixoii i:>d ward i,

liurii. Maddi'ii. iJiirkc itith wanli, l.ove,
.Miir|ih> , IJmikcr, IJidwill, Waliiicr, Kt*nt,
( 'aniithi'll. Mills, Laiidon, I,>k(', Wciii-
liardt, IJowlcr, K(t\\alski, Horn, Harris,
llay;i', Kriist. Mcdillcii. liiirkt* i 22d wardi,
Miudhoi'lVr, 'rii'«leinaim, Diiiiliain.—

.V<»j/.s Whelan, Ochniaii, Ilickcy, O'lJri-

en (titli w ard I, Dvorak, ( iillrrtoii, ">I('Kiier-

ny, .lacksoM, "N'ounu. Mii!\iliill. Homer,
Powers, McCaiiii, i.oiii;, (

)' liriciii 2:5(1 ward i.

Mct'oniiick.— It).

Aid. Wlielan moved tliat the Council do
lutw adjourn.

Tlie motion was l(KSt by yeas ami nays as
follows:

I'erj.s—Whelan, Oehmen, llickey. Burke
(tith ward I, O'Brien iHth ward), ^^u^]^hy,
Dvorak, Bunker, McEnerny, Jackson,
Younu, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann, Long,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward). McCor-
miek— 18.

Xaysi—D'won (1st ward). Vierlins;, Sum-
mertield, (Norton. Dixon i3d wardi. Ile]>
burn. Madden. Love, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, Kent, Campbell, Willis, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler. Kowalski,
Horn, Harris. Ilage, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22(1 wardj, Tiedemann, Dunham
—28.

Aid. Madden moved to reconsider the
vote by which the ordinance redistricting
the recently annexed territory was passeti.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
motion on the table, which was

Agreed to.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AX Or.DIXAXCE

To Divide the Territory Annexed to the
Citv of Chicago bv the JSpecial Election
of June 29, 1889, into wards.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the portion of the City
of Chicago annexed by the special election
of Saturday, June 29, 1889, is hereby divided
into ten (10) wards, as follows:

Twenty-fifth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago, bounded east by Lake
Michigan, south by the center of Fullerton
avenue, north by the city limits, west by a
line corresponding with the center of Ea-
cine avenue, projected south to Fullerton

avt'iMic, and norlli lo (iraccland avenue,
tlicncc west along the center of (iraeeland
avenue t<» a point where Clark street,
also known as (Sreen Bay Koa<l, if ex-
teiide(| from cit\ limits to Oraceland
aNcniie would intersect (iractdand avenue,

,
thence north from (iiactdand avenue alonu

I

the line (d the center (»f Clark street, als(»

kn(»\vn as (ireeii liay road, if exten(l«4t

I

to the cit> limits.

[

'i"went.\ -sixth Ward: All that portion (»f

the Cit.\ (»f Chicaj^o bounde(| by tlie centre
of Fullerton av(;nue, Chicago riser, and the
city limits on the west, and the cit.\ limits
on the north, and a line commeiicinj; at a
j)oint wlient the center of Clark street,
also known as (Ireen i>a.\ road, if ex-
tended, would intersect the city limits on
tlie north, running fhenc«; south along the
line of the center (»f Clark street, als(»

known as (ireen Ba\ road, <'Xtended to
Oraceland avenue, thence east along the
center of (iraceland avenue to a point
where Racine avenue, if extended, would
intersect (Jraceland avenue, thence s<mth
along a line corresponding with the center
of Kacine avenue to Fullerton avenue.

Twenty-seventh Ward: All that ])ortion
of the City of Chicago formerly included in
the Town of Jefferson, w hich was annexed
to the Citv of Chicago bv a special election
held Saturday, June 29, 1889.

Twenty-eighth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded north by the
center of Xorth avenue, w est by the center

j

of Fifty-second street to Madison street,

i thence east on the center of Madison street

j

to F'orty-eighth street, thence south on the
!
center V)f Forty-eighth street to Twelfth
street, thence east on the center of Twelfth
street to Belt Kailroad, thence south akmg
Belt Kailroad to Thirty-ninth street, and
bounded east by Fortieth street: also that
triangular portion bounded by Illinois and
Michigan Canal. Thirty-ninth street and
Western avenue.

Twenty-ninth AYard: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded north by the
center of Thirty-ninth street, east by the
center of State street, west by the west line
of the Town of Lake, and south from a
point on State street which would be inter-
sected by Forty-seventh street, if extended,
running'thence due west along the center
of Fortv-seventh street on the line of For-
ty-seventh street, if extended, to the west
line of the Town of Lake.

Thirtieth Ward: All that portion of the
City of Chicago bounded west by the cen-

j

ter Vjf State street, east by the west line of

I

the Town of Lake, bounded north by the

j

center of Forty-seventh street, if extend-
! ed, and south by the center of Sixty-third
! street, if extended on its present line, to the

j

west line of the Town of Lake.

Thirty-first Ward: All that portion of

the City of Chicago bounded east by the
center of State street, south by the city

I

limits, west by the west line of the Town
j of Lake, and \iorth by the center of Sixty-
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third street, if extended, to the west line of
the Town of Lake.

Thirty-second Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded north by the
north line of the^ recently annexed town
of Hyde Park, east by Lake Michigan, west
by the center of State street, and south by
line from State street to Lake Michigan
along the center of Fifty-fifth street, if

extended on its present line, between those
points.

Thirty-third Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded east by Lake
Michigan and the city limits, south by the
city limits, west by the west line of Section
thirty-six (36), Lake Calumet, the center of
Stony Island avenue, and the line running
north corresponding with the center of
Stony Island avenue, running north to a
point where such line intersects a line cor-
responding with the centre of Fifty-fifth
street, running east to Lake Michigan, and
bounded north by a line corresponding
with the centre of Fifty-fifth street, ex-
tended east to lake Michigan.

Thirty-fourth Ward: All that portion of
the City of Chicago bounded west by the
center of State street, south by the city
limits, east by west side of Section thirty-
six (36), Lake Calumet, the center of Stony
Island avenue, and the line running north
corresponding with the centre of Stony
Island avenue, running north to a poiiit
where such line intersects a line corres-
ponding with the centre of Fifty-fifth
street, to Lake Michigan, and bounded
north by Fiftv-fifth street and a line cor-
resi)onding with the centre of Ffty-fifth
street, if extended to Lake Michigan.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in full
force and effect from and after its passage.

By consent, Aid. Dixon (1st ward), pre-
sented an ordinance providing for calling
an election for two aldermen each in the
Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, Twenty-
seventh, Twenty-eighth, Twenty-ninth,
Thirtieth, Thirty-first, Thirty-second,
Thirty-third, and Thirty-fourth wards,
and moved its passage.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Elections.

Aid. Ernst moved to suspend the rules for

the purpose of putting the ordinance on
its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hej)-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kovvalski, Horn, Har-
ris, Hage, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham—24^

Nays — Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Jackson, Young, Mul-
vihill, Powers, McCann, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick—19.

The ordinance was then referred to the
Committee on Elections.

Aid. Whelan moved that the special
order set for 8:30 this meeting be continued
as such to the meeting to be held July 25,

1889, at the same hour.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon moved that the special order
set for nine o'clock this meeting be con-
tinued as such to the- meeting to be held
July 25, 1889, at the same hour.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, on petition and ordinance to per-
mit Samuel Gregston to use alley space in
rear of Lot 16, Block 142, S. S., for boiler
]iurposes, be recommitted to the committee
from whence it came.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Kent moved that the Council do now
adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned until Thursday, July 25,

1889. at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

JULY 25, 1889/

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Prenent—Aldermen Whelan ( Dixon (1st

ward), Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th. ward),
O'Brien (6tli wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, ^ Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyau, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, MoGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann.

Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Pond, McCann, MeCormick, and
Dunham.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that Aid.
Summerfield take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Summerfield in the chair.

KEPOKT OF CITY OFFICEKS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving Yernon avenue,
from Thirty-seventh street to Egan avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for clirbing, filling and paving
Aberdeen street, from West Taylor street
to Damon street.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Harrison
street, from C, R. L & P. R. R. to South
Branch Chicago River.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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The rt'|M»i i of the ( 'oininisshMHTs to make '

I'st iniiili- for ciuhiii^, uiadiii;; aiiil |)a\iiiL;

all«'\ fiuiii N'aii Muii'ii strci't to Coiiun's.s

stivi't, lu'twoi'ii Fiftli avenue anil Franklin >

street.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
report he ai»|>rovi'd. and that the onler
thereto attaclied be pa.s.sed.

The nioti(»n jirevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Coinmi.s.sioner.sto make
estimate for ,i;radin,<: and jtaviim IjaSalle
street, from Lake street to Randolph street.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved that the re-

port be ai)proved and that the order thereto
attaehed be passed.

. The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eurbinj;, Jirading and ])avin«;

allevs in Block 15, C. T. ^Subdivision of JSec.

17, 39, U.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
allevs in Blocks 21 and 30, C. T. Subdivi-
sion, S. E. Sec. 17, 39, 11.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
west allev in Block 25, C. T., Subdivision
W. M & W. 14 S. E. 14, Sec. 17, 39, 11.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and filling Fairfield
avenue, from "West Lake street to C. & X.
"W. R. R. grounds.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of tin* ("ommi.ssioiier.s to make
estimate for enrbinu, lillinu and pavinu
Hope street, from JJIne Island asenue to
Morgan .'Hreet.

Aid. Powers mo\ed that the report b<'

approved an<l that the order thereto at-
tached be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rejKirt of the Commi.ssioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and i)aving
lr\ ing a\enue, fioni Fulton street to NVest
Kinzie street.

A1<1. Lyke moved that the report be ajn

t)roved and that the order thereto attaehed
>e passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
e.stimate for curbing, filling and paving
Fairfield avenue, from West Twelfth street
to Harvard street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
api»roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Eilis
avenue, from Douglas street to Egan ave-
nue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
j

estimate for water service pipes on Saw-
ver avenue, from Ogden avenue to C, B. &
Q. R. R.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hope
street, from Blue Island avenue to Morgan
street!

Aid. Powers moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of tlie Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Paulina
street; from "West Twenty-tirst street to
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Cullerton moved tliat the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Flour-
noy street, from California avenue to Fran-
cisco street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
.estimate for water ser\ice pipes on Homan
avenue, from West Lake street to Fulton
street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Leavitt
street, from West Thirteenth street to Blue
Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Yernon
avenue, from Thirty-seventh street to Egan
avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for Water service pipes on Lincoln
street, from West Twelfth street to Blue
Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report
be approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on South
Dearborn street, from Sixteenth street to
St. Charles Air Line R. E.

Aid. Yierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Thirty-
fourth street, from Halsted street to Laurel
street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Twen-
ty-seventh street, from Hanover street to

Wallace street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Aberdeen street, from
West^Taylor street to Damon street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of

Aid. Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long;, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann

—

il.

Nays—iiione.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six lamp posts
on Fay street, from West Erie street to

Pratt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed By yeas and nays as
follows

:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-



uh\\ Hiuik»'r. CulUTton, lliilwill. Wallnor,
Nl« Kii«'rii> . Kent, ( amiilu'll. Mills. Laihloii,
L>k»*. Wt'inhiiidt, .lacKson, HuwItT. I{\aii.
Knwalski, lliirn, Vtnuii,'. .Mnl\i)iill,

llnriMT. Harris, Towfrs. llam'.Loiiu'. Kriist,
MrCJillni. lJurkr wani 0"|{ri»«n riHil

wanl I, rinlfinaiiii 41.

A report ami onlinanre fc»rten laniji |>o.sts

on Klk (irovo strcft. from Wood strct't to
North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on n)otion of A]<1.

.lat kson, tlio onlinance was j»ul uiton its

passaue and i>a.sse<l by yeas an<l nays a.s

follows:

l''c<f«—Whelan. Dixon {1st wanli, Vierl-
inir. (iorton. Dixon iSd wardi, Hepbuni.
Madden. Oehmen. Ilickey, Burke (fith

wanli. O'Brien irtth ward i. Love. Mur-
l>hy. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson. Bowler,
Ryan. K«twalski. Horn, Yoimi:. Mulvihill.
Horner. Harris. P<»wers, Haire. Lons,
Ernst. Mc(;illen, Burke (22d w ard>. O'Bri-
en ( 2*3<1 ward i. Tiedemann—il.

y^ys—None.

A report and ordinance for 29 lamp
posts on 5>eymour street, from West Di-
vision street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
.Jackson, the ordinance w as put upon its

passage and passed by yea^^ and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward k Vierl-
in.s. (xorton. Dixon (3<l wardi. IIei>bum.
Madden. Oekman, Hickey. Burke 1 6th
ward I. O'Brien i rith ward i. Love. Murphy.
Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Laudon.
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bowler. Ryan.
Kbwalski. Horn. Younir. Mulvihill.
Horner, Harris. Powers. Hase. Lontr. Ernst,
MclTillen. Burke t22d wardi. O'Brien (2341

ward I . Tiedemann—41.

Nays—None.

A report and ordinance for 29 lamp
posts ( in Girard street, from North aveuue

!

to Amiitage avenue.

By TLnanim(jus consent, on motion c;»f Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passe<l by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st w ard i. Vierl-
ing. Gorton. Dixon lod wardi. Hepburn.
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (<5th

ward'. O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Mur-
phy. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon.

Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson. Bowler, Rvan,
Kowalski. Horn. ^'oun^. Muhihill. lior-
ncr. Harris, Powers, Haue. Lonu, Krnsl.
.Mc(;il|(.n. Btirke i'S2tl wanh. O'Brien
wanl I, Tiedemann— 41.

A rep<»rt and <»rdinancc for 5 iamj. j.o>ts
on Leavitt stnM*t, from We.st 'I welfth
street to West riiirteenth Hlreet.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
Mc£nern\ . tlie ordinance was j»ut uj»on it.s

jtassage and j»a.sse<l by yea.s and nay.s, an
follows:

Kc/jx—Whelan, Dixon (l.st ward), Vierl-
ing, (iorton, Dixon (3<1 wardi, Hepbuni.
Ma<lden. Oehmen, Hickev. Burke (6th
wardi. O'lirien (6th wanli. Love, Mur-
l»hy. Jdunker, Cullert<m, liidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hom-
er. ILirris. Powers. Hage, Long, Ern.st.
Mc(;illen, Burke (22d ward,!, O'Brien (23d
wardi, Tiedemann—41.

Xnija—None.

ALSO,

A rei»ort and ordinance for 28 lamp post.^
on .'^hober street, from West Division
street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion t)f

AM. .Jackson, the ordinance was put up<jn
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. (xorton. Dixon (3d wardi. Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke i6th
wardi. O'Brien i6th wardi. Love. Mur-
phy. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
Mc-Enerny. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Land«m,
Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson.^Bowier. Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hatre. Loner. Ernst.
Mc(Tillen. Burke i22d ward i, O'Brien (23d
wardi. Tiedemann—41.

Xnys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 18 lamp
posts on Emerson street, from W<xkI street
to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put uimju its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays, as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward Vierl-
inii. Gorton. Dixon io*l wardi. Hei>bum.
Madden, Oehmen. Hickey. Burke (6th
wardi. O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Mur-
phy. Bmiker. Ctillerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnerny. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson. Bowler, Ryan!
Kowalski. Horn. Yoimir. Mulvihill. Honi-
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er, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillenj Burke (22d wardj, O'Brien (23d
ward I, Tiedemann

—

il.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on California avenue, from Ogden avenue
to Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

l^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixcm i8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien i6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst.
McGillen, Burke (22d ward) O'Brien (23d
ward), Tiedemann—41.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Flournoy street, from California avenue
to Francisco street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon ( Ist ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Lo\e, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Mc-^Enerny. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horn-
er, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d
wardj, Tiedemann—41.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and (U'dinance for 6-inch drains
on California avenue, from West Twenty-
second street to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

J^eris—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Rvan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-

ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d
wardj, Tiedemann—41.

Nays—yone.

ALSoj

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Fairfield avenue, frcmi Twelfth street to
Harvard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, I^andon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horn-
er, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, ErnsL
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23cl

ward), Tiedemann—H.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Hovne avenue, across right of way of C. &
A. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, I^ong, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d wardj O'Brien (23rt

wardj, Tiedemann —il.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance f(u- opening an
alley from {Schiller street to 145 feet south,
between Dearborn avenue and Xorth JSlate

street.

: By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

;

Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as,

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

j

Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
' Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horn-
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rr. Iliirri>. I't>\\.'r>. I lay. I.oiiy. Knist.
Mc(;illiMi. i;iirUf r^'M wanl i. o'|{ri«-ii (2.S«I

ward I, 'ricWcnianii i\.

|{> cuiisriit AM. >uiiiiiifrlif|»| |irf.s»'iittM|

a priMinhlc aixl ii'^«i|utiii:i iiHlor.siny thi*

inaiiaLreiiKMit nf tli«' llcaltli I )»'i»artnH*iit, as
(M»iHlin t«'(| h\ Tlu' latt* ( 'iiiniiii>sii»iH'r of
lloalth. Dr. Os( :ii ('. I)»'W..lt.

\\(\. Maddi'ii iimst'd to ai|i»]»! tla* nvsidu-
lion.s.

The innti»ni prevailed.

Tlie foUowiiiii: are the rexdution.s a.s

ad(>i>led:

WiiKiiKAN. Thi.s Council has learned
with regret that Dr. Oscar C. I)e Wolf, for
a number of years the able and etticient
Health Coniinissioner of this city, has ten-
dered his resiunatiiiH on at-count of the
pressinu: calls of jaivate business, and that
such resignation has-been accepted:

Resolved, That this Council desire.s and
does hereby place on record its jrrateful
thanks to Dr. I)e Wolf. an<l declares its

recognition of his eminent, faithful and
successful services to this city in establish-
ing here a .sanitary system ' unequaled in
the country, with a code of laws and regu-
lations of which he has been the auth^>r,
admirably calculated to continue that sy.s-

tem and to maintain its efiiciency and use-
fulness:

Bef(tired also. That we tender him in
the new field of energy and enterprise
which he is to enter oii the cordial ex-
pression of our hope that he will be suc-
cessful there as he has been in the city's
service.

rXFIXISHED Br>IXESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Public Buildings, on peti-
tion and ordinance for the establishment
of a House of Detention for Women and
Children, deferred and published Julv 10,

1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
laid over.

So ordered.

The Clerk presented the ordinance pro-
viding for the adjournment of the City
Council, temporarilv postponed .Julv 22,

1889.

Aid. Horner moved the iiassage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the figures •'•23d" and
inserting the figure ••2d."

Aid. Hepburn moved to amend the
amendment by inserting the figure ••9th."

The motion prc\ailc(| |>\ \c:i> aiid nay.s
a.s followM:

NVhdan. N icrlin;;. (ioiion. Dixon
ward I, Hc|»burn. .Madden, Ochinen,

IlickcN . Ihirkc i »)th ward i. Murph.N , CulN'r-
ton. I^i<lwill, U'allner, Kent. ('anip1)«'||,

Howler, Horn. Krnst, .M« (;ill»Mi, lJurke ('^•.id

wanl), O'Hrient'i'i*! wanl; '.^2.

J\Vi}y«—Dixon (1st ward i. O iirien oith
wanl), L<»ve, Bunker. Mills, Lyke, W»*in-
hardt. .lacksoii. IJ.xan. Kowalski, Midvi-
hill, Iloriicr, Harris, Powers, Hage, Lon«,
Muelhoefer, Tiedeinann— IH.

Aid. Cullerton mov«Ml t(» further amend
]
the «»rdinance b\ striking out ••.Juh 2*.<,

1HH9," and inserting '"Augu-st .5, 1889," in
lieu thereof.

Agreed to.

Aid. Ma<lden moved t<» still further
amend tlie ordinance by striking out ••Sej)-

tember 9, 1H89," and in.sertini; .September
16, 1889.

Agreed to,

AM. Horner moved that the ordinance as
amended be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nay.s,

as follows:

I'e<t.s—Whelan, Dixon (lat ward i, Vier-
ling, .Summerfield. frorton, Dixon >?A
w ard I, Hepburn. Madden. Oehman. Hickey,
Murphy. Bunker. Bidwill. Wallner. Kent,
.Campbell. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson. Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
McPann Haire, Long, Ernst, Burke ( 22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (•23dward(,
Tiedemann—.87.

Xaij-s—Burke (>jth wardi, O'Brien (^th
ward I, Love, McEnerny, McGillin—5.

•Aid. Dixon dst ward) movecl to recon-
sider the vote last taken.

Aid. Heplnirn moved to lay the motion
on the tal)le, which was

Agreed to by yaes and nays as follows:

Yens—Dixon dst ward), Vierling, .Smn-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill, Walhier, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers. Hage.
Long. Ernst. Burke 1 22d ward ), Muelhoef-
er, O'Brien i23d ward ), Tiedemann—3.5,

JV«i/.s—Whelan, Evan, Youns:, McGillen
—

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the next regular meet-
ing of the City Council of the City of Chi-
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caji'o, after the otli day of August, 1889,
shall be on the 16th day"^of September, 1889,

at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

Sec . 2. That when this Council adjourns
on the .5th day of August, 1889, it shall ad-
journ to meet at such^resular meeting Sep-
tember 16th, 1889.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward ) moved that the
Committee on Elections be requested to re-

port at the next meeting of the City Coun-
cil an ordinance authorizing the City Clerk
to call an election for aldermen in the ter-
ritory recently annexed.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Dvor-
ak, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Harris. Hage, Ernst—11.

Nays—Tierling, Gorton, Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen. Mickey, Burke 1 6th ward i,

O'Brien 1 6th ward I. Love, Murphy. Mills,
Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Horn, Young, Muivihill. Horner, Pow-
ers. Long, McGillen. Burke (22d wardi,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien i2.3d ward), Tiede-
mann—27.

By consent. Aid. Jackson presented an
order to withdraw application for judg-
ment on AVarrant 9160. and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevaile'd.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to withdraw
the application for judgment on Warrant
9160 as far as relates to the property lying
west of California avenue on West Division
street.

By consent. Aid. Lyke presented an or-
der for a 6-foot sidewalk on St. Louis ave-
nue, from Lake street to the railroad tracks,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.
By consent. Aid. Lyke presented an or-

der for oil lamps on' Forty-eighth street,
from Lake street to Chicago avenue.
Forty-seventh street, from Lake street to

Chicago avenue.
Indiana street: from Forty-sixth street to

Fiftieth street.

Ohio street, from Forty-sixth street to
Fiftieth street.

Ontario street, from Forty-sixth street to
Fiftieth street.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public AYorks
for proper ordinances.

By consent, Aid- Campbell presented the
petition of William G. Deale for compensa-
tion for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By consent. Aid. Campbell presented an
order to let contract for improving Twelfth
street, from Kedzie avenue to the boule-
vard, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for curbing and tilling

Twelfth street, from Kedzie avenue to the
boulevard, and to let the contract for the
same to lowest responsible bidder or bid-
ders: provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same sliall have been col-

lected.

By consent. Aid. Gorton presented a pe-
tition and an order to let contract for im-

proving the alley from Twenty-sixth street
to Twenty-ninth street, between Calumet
avenue and Prairie avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for paving alley from
Twenty-sixth street to Twenty-ninth street,

between Calumet avenue and Prairie ave-
nue, and let the contract: provided, such
contractor will wait for the payment of the
same until the assessment is collected.

By consent, Aid. McEnerny presented a

petition and an order concerning the grade
of Oakley avenue, from Thirteenth street

to Fourteenth street, and moved the pass-
age of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for regulating grade of Oakley av-
enue, from Thirteenth street to Fourteenth
street, in conformity to petition hereto at-

tached signed by property owners.

REPORTS OF STAXDIXG COMMIT-
TEES.

FIXAXCE.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was
referred the petition of Lena Osterhaut for
compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon l ist ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.
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Thf .saiiu* ••oniiiiittr*', tu whoin was rv-

ffrn'«| a rrsolutioti roiuMMiiiny thrsalcnf
Iak»* fmiit |irn|H'rty ami cstalilishiiiu an
• Milrr harbor, suhiiiitttMl a n-pnrt n*«-nin.

iiitMuliiiL,' tliat said n-sulutinu 1m* |»la<'c<l nn
tile.

Ahl. l)ix«ui (1st wani I iiiu\( i| t«» ronriir
in tin* report.

l lu* motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same commitlee, to whom was re-

ferre*! the petition of Thomas P. Klliott for
e<imi»ensatu»n f<tr loss of a horse. submitte<l
Ji rei»ort recommemlin;; that sai<l petition

be placed on tile.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to com-ur
in the report.

The motion prevaile«L

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance for the sale of lake
front proi>erty, submitted a report recom-
mending that said ordinance be placed on
rile.

Aid. Dixon (1st w ardj moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH I>1V1-1<».\.

The Committee on j^treets and Alleys,
.South Division, to whom was referred an
order for au ordinance for opening Thirty-
fourth street, from Buttertield street to La
Salle street, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
rep<»rt.

The motion prevailetl.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an ordinance permit-
ting Rand. McN ally, and others to excavate
jtart of Qurncy street, submitted a report
recommending the passage .of on accom-
lianying ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that The report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailetl.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and AJdermen of the City
ofCliicago in Council ^s.^emhled

:

Your Committee on .Streets and Alleys.
.South Division, to whom was referred «»r-

dinance permitting Rand. McXally an<l

otIhTs to c\ravat<' part of Qnincv street,
having had flu* sam<* und<*r adviM-ment,
Ix'g U'.wi' to report and re«omm»'nd the
passauf of th«' accoinpanyiiii; ordinance,
marked substitute, and prepared by the
Law Department.

.I\n. \V. HkIMM UX,

<'h4iirniaii.

oi:i»|.\AN< K

Ui it firda i ncd III/ the (Jity ( "11 II' II <if *hr
City of Chieaijo:

.Se< Ti<»\ 1, That i»ermission ami au-
thority is hereby granted to liaml. Mc-
Nally «te C«»mitany, a cor]»oration. and
others, the owners and hoMers of jtrojierty

abutting on b<»th sides of Quincy street,
commencing at the west line of La .Salle

.street and running thence west two hun-
dre<l and ten (210i feet, to excavate Quincy
.street in front of said 210 feet and u.se the
space underneath the surface of said
Quincv street for jmrposes in connection
with the buildings now built or that may
hereafter be built on .said 210 feet frontage,
provided that the space of eijrht (Si feet

shall be left in the center of said street for
the purjiose of itlacing therein .sewer, gas,
water i»ii>es, electric w ires, conduits, and
for any other use the city may desire. The
pavement over said area space to be relaid
and all other work to be done at the exi>ense
of said property owners, according to

plans and speciticatirjns to be submitted
to the Commissioner of Public Works,
who shall issue a permit authorizing .such

excavation in conformity with said plan.s.

•Sec. 2. The said pr<jperty holders shall,

before commencing such excavation, accept
all the provisions and conditions of this
ordinance, and shall be liable to the city
for all costs which it may incur by reason
of the passage of this ordinance, or dam-
ages which may be recovered atjainst the
city by reason of the rights granteil under
this ordinance.

Se( . 8. The present sewer, gas and
water i>ipes now on the part of Quincy
.street to be so excavated shall be placed in
the center of said Quincy street, at the
expense of the property owners, w h< » shall

accept the provisions <»f this ordinance:
which acceptance shall be tiled with the
Commissioner «»f Public Works within
thirty ( 3<) i days from the passage hereof.

Se< . L Any property owner or lessee,

wh<j shall accept of the provi-sions of this

ordinance, shall file a bond w ith the Com-
missioner of Public W«jrks. t«» be approved
by the Mayor and Comptroller, in the i>enal

.sum often thousand islO.OO(»i drdlars, to

indemnify and save harmless the city

against any loss or damage that may wcur
by reason of the passage of this ordinance.

Sec. 5. This f>rdinance shall be in force
frr»m and after its passage and acre]»tance
as herein provided.
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ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Kudolph Weber for
permit to excavate under Victoria alley, in

rear of 31 Washinofcon street, submitted
a report recommending that it be referred
to the Department of Public Works with
instructions to grant the prayer of the pe-
titioner.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the] report be
deferred.

The motion prevailed.

AliSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition for paving Thirtieth
street, submitted a report recommending
that it be referred to the Department of
Public Works for a proper ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Cf>mmittee to whom was
referred a petition and an order to stay
judgment in the matter of laying sidewalk
on Fifth avenue, Franklin street and
Market street, submitted a report recom-
mending that said petition be placed on
tile.

Aid. Hepburn mo^ ed to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition for opening alley between
Thirty-seventh street and Oxford court,
and Vernon and Stanton avenues, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of an accompanying order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works prepare and submit to this
Council an ordinance repealing the ordi-
nance for opening the alley first above de-
scribed.

ALSO,

Submit to this Council an ordinance for
opening an alley 16 feet wide midway
between Vernon avenue and Stanton ave-
nue, from Thirty-seventh street to Oxford
court.

J^'o. W. HEPBURisr,

Chairman.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition to repeal the improvement
of Shields avenue, submitted a report re-

commending that saitl petition be placed on
file and an accompanying order be passed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be, and he is hereby, directed to
stay the improvement of Shields avenue
until the further order of the Council.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was refer-
red an ordinance prohibiting the driving of
cattle in streets east of State street, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of the ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved to concur in
the report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Bri-
en (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, W'allner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann—38.

Xays^yone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That no person or persons
shall, between the hours of seven (7)
o'clock a. m. and seven (7) o'clock p. m. of
each and every day, drive upon or along
any public street within that portion of the
south division of the City of Chicago lying
east of State street and' Xorth of Thirty-
ninth street, more than five (5) head of cat-
tle at any one time.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who shall
violate the provisions of this ordinance
shall, npon conviction, be fined not less

than ten nor more than one hundred dollars
for each and every offense.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its due publication.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against the improve-
ment of ]Sapoleon place, submitted a re-
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iNirt nN'oniiiifiiiliii'4 that sai«l n>iiioiistraiire

iM* |ilar<>(l oil tilt* ami an a<-<'i)iii|iaii> iim «»r-

^U'r pavMNl.

Aid. llopluirn iiiovtMl to (•oiifiir in th«' rt*-

port an«l i»ass*il tin* onler.

Tlu' in<»tinn |»revaiU*<l.

The foIlo>ving is the onU i .i> i»a>.M<l:

(htlcml. That the Cununissioner of I*ub-

lic Works Ik*, and he is hiTeby. ilire< t«Ml to

stay the iniprovtMiieiit of Na]M»|i*<iii i»la<-e

until the further onh*r of this Counril.

AI.>0,

The s;inie Committee, to whom was re-

ferre<l an ordinance j^ermittin^ the I. ('. H.

K. Co. to excavate under Lake Park ave-
nue, at the eastern tenninu.s of Thirty-first
street, for the luirpose of construetinj; a
pa.vsenger station, submitteil a rejKtri re-

commendlug the passage of the onlinance.

Aid. Hei»biirn moved that the rei>ort be
laid over and i»ublishetl.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor ami Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Ct»mmittee on .Streets and Alley s.

S«»uth Division, to whom was referml
ordinance i>ermittiug the Illinois Central
Railroad to excavate under Lake Park
avenue, at the eastern terminns of Thirty-
lirst street, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report and re< om-
menil the passage of the ordinance.

Jxo. W. Hepburx,
Chairman.

OKDIXANCE.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sec Tiox 1. That permission and author-
ity- be. and the same is hereby, granted to
tlie Illinois Central Eailroad Company < at
its own exj»ense • to excavate in and under
the east side of Lake Park avenue on each
side of the center line <:»f Thirty-iirst street,

at the eastern terminns thereof, and to con-
struct, maintain and nse therein and there-
on, a railroad passenger station house or
passenger enclosnre. w ith the necessary
approaches and appurtenances thereto,
all in conformity to plans and drawings at-

tached hereto, made part hereof, and
marked "Exhibit A": provided. ho\s^ever.
that the remaining portion of said streets,

at the ix»int nameil. shall be left in good
order and repair, and: provided further.
that the water, gas and sewer pijjes now in
said streets shall not be interfered with, ex-
cept by i»emiission and anthorityr of. and
np«»n the conditions to be prescribed by.
the Department of Public Works.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take elfect
and be in force from and after its passage.

'I*hc same committee to whom was re-
f«'rrc<l a |H'titlon and an order to remov»*
storm d«M»rs at and 22K South Clark
stnt't. sul»mitt<*«l a r»'iHirt re<-oinmendinu
that the same !«• plac<*<| on file.

Aid. Ilejibnni moveil to concur in the re-
jMirt.

The motion prevaile<L

Ald. Mills pn'jH'nte*! an order for a f>-f»Mit

I
sidewalk on Adams .street, lietween Ke<izie

!
avenue and Iloman avenue, which was

Iieferre<l to Department of I»ublic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. powers presente<l an onler for an
ordinance for w idening <iurley .street, from
May street to Centre avenue, to a width of
5»i feet, which was

I

Referred to the Law •l>epartment for an
j
onlinance.

STREETS AN1> A1.EEY<— WEsT DIVl^lOX.

The Committee on streets an<l Alleys,
West Division, to whi>m was referreil an
onlinance to exten<l switch track on Bl«Mim-

;
ingdale road, sul»mitte<l a reiM»rt re<-om-

I

mending the passage of an a<*comj»anyintr
• ortlinance.

Ald. B<jwier move<l that the rei".it
laid «»ver and i»uldishe<l.

The m<»tion prevaile<l.

The f<dlowing is the reixjrt:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee «»u Streets and Alleys.
West Divisitm. to w h«»m w as referreil ordi-
nance to extend sw itch track on Blt M^miajj-
dale roatl. having liad the same under ad-
visement. l>eg leave lo reiM»rt and recom-
mend the passage of the a«-companying «ir-

dinance.

.1. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That i»ermissiou is hereby
grante^l to the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railroad Cc»mpany- 1«» extend and oi>-

erate their switch track uoav in BlcM iming-
dale road. fr«im a point about tifty feet
west «»f the west line of 3Iaplew«KHl ave-
nue, alons said BlcMiminsdale road to a
point near the east line of RcK-kwell street:

provided, however, that said Chicago.
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany shall, before laying said track, enter
into a bond with the City oi Chicag«j in the
sum of ten thousand i >10.00«li d«dlars, to

be approved by the May c»r. to hokl and
save the City of Chicag«> harmless from ail

damages, costs and exi»enses whatsoever in
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(•'•nsequence « 'f the passage <:»f this ordi-

nance <nranting the prixileges herein eon-
taine<l : ](>/•" nV7€<7. fui-thcr. that the privi-

leges hereby granted shall be subject in all

resi:»e«.-ts t<.» all <»r(linance* now in f<:irce.

<>T w hich may hereafter be i»assed concem-
LQg railroads", and that said Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Kailroad Company
shall, at their «:»wn exi»ense. construct and
maLQiain a gCK»d and sufficient crossing on
Majtlew<x»d avenue, and shall keep so
much of BlcKHimingdale road as is CK-cuided
by their track, and als<:» all of said Bloom-
iiigdale road, on the north side of their
track, between Seymotir and Rockwell
streets, in such condition and repair as they
may be directed by the Department of Pub-
lic Works. Said tracks shall be laid down
and maintaine<l. and all work hereia prrj-

^"ided. done under the direction and su];>er-

vision (»f the Deitartment of Public AA orks.
and if the Chicago. Milwaukee and St,

Paul Kailroad Company shall vif>late any
of the provisions vf this ordinance, then
the Department of Public Works may tear
ui> and remove the track hereia authorized
to be laid, and the cost thereof shall be
paid by said Chicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railroad C«;»mpany.

Sec . 2. The rights and privileges hereby
panted shall terminate at the expiration
of ten 1 10 . years from the passage hereof,
and this ordinance shall at any"time after
the passage thereof be subject to modilica-
ti«»n, amendment or rei>eal. and in case of
rei»eal all pri\"ile2res hereby granted shall
terminate.

Sec. 3. At the exjiiration of this ordi-
nance, or in case of its rejteal. said Chi-
cag«i. Milwaukee and St. PauJ Railroad
Company shall, at their own exi>ense.
cause said tracks to be removed and the
part of the street so CKicupied hy said
tracks to be placed in such repair and con-
dition as the Department of Public Works
may require, and i± said Chicago. Milwau-
kee and St. Paul Railroad Company shall
fail to remove said tracks and &o 'restore
said street, as herein provided, then the
Citj « <f Chicag«» may. after ten < 10 1 days"
notice to the said company, or their bonds-
men, remove said tracks and restore the
part of the street so occupied by said
tracks to such condition as it may elect
at the exi>ense and cost of said Chicago.
3Iilwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany.

Sec . 1. This ordinance shall be in force
frc»m and after its passage and acceptance
by said Chicagc*, 31ilwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad Company.

AESO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferre<l an order to change name of Euclid
avenue to > icollet avenue, submitted a re-
port rec <:»mmending the passage <:tf the
order.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that the report be
referre<i to the Special Committee on
> omenclature.

The motion prevailed.

ALSi.»,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order for an ordinance changing
the name of Euclid avenue to De Sota
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that said (»rder be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance to rei»eal ordinance
changins the name of ZS icollet avenue to
Euclid avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that said ordinance be placed on
file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
reix»rt.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to \rh«>m was re-

ferred an c»rder to stay the improvement of
Seward street. submitte«i a report rec-om-

j

mending the passage (»f the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
rei>< "Tt aad pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
i be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

pr<x-eedings in the matter of imprc^ving
Seward street, from Canalport avenue to
West Twenty-sec(»nd street until further
order of this Council.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a i>etition for and a remonstrance
against raising the grade on Leavitt street.

fr<jm Armitafre avenue to Milwaukee
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that said papers be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
repctrt.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a i>etition for opening Webster
avenue, substituted a report recommending
that said i>etition be placed on file.

Aid. Campljell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed. ^
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that >ai(l it'sulul iuii he placed on tile.

Alil. ('aiiipi)ell iiiu\f(| In i niiciir in the n--

port.

TIh' motion prcNailcd.

A !.>(>,

Tlic sanu> conniiittt'c to whom was rc-

tVncd ail (trder to open 1 lo> iM'av('iiii('. from
;

Milw aiiUct' avtMnu' to Wahaiisia avenue,
,

submitted a report recoinmendiJiK that said
j

t»rder l>e placed on tile.

Aid. Camjihell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

By consent Aid. Vierlinfi, i)resented an
order for a 6-foot sidewalk on Buttertiekl
street, from T\vent\-second street to
Twenty-fifth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By [consent, Aid. Vierling presented an
(U'der for improving the alley between
Michigan and "Wabash avenues, from

i

Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth streets,
j

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, di-

rected to prepare and submit to this Coun-
cil an ordinance for paving with cedar

J

blocks the alley between ^lichigan and In-
diana avenues, from Twenty-third street to
the north line of the alley just north of
Twenty-fourth street: provided, the con-
tractor' waits for the payment until the
assessment be collected.

By consent. Aid. Madden presented an
j

order for a report as to the cause of the de-
lay in completing the Thirty-tiftli street vi-

aduct, and movecl its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub- ;

lie Works be. and he is hereby, directed to
\

report to this Council at its next regular :

meeting the cause of delay in completing
|

the viaduct over the Pittslniriih. Ft. Wavne ;

& Chicago Pvy. at Thirty-fiftli street.

By consent, Aid. Bidwill presented an
ordinance amending an ordinance author-
izing the West Divisimi Horse Railroad
Company to lay tracks on Twelfth street
and Ogden avenue, and move<l its i>assage.

The motion pie\ai!iM| by \eas and iia>s
as foUowN:

)'riis W lielan. Dixon ( 1st u ar<l i, V ierl-

inu, Siiiuineriield. ( ioi ton.Dixon \'.Ui ward i.

Ih'phurn. Madden, Oehmen, 1 1 ick«'> , O' Hri-
en (fiih want I, Love, MurpliN. I)vorak.
Hunker, < ullerlon, Bidwill. Wallner, Mi-
l'jiern>. Kent, Campbell, .Mills, Landon,
l.>ke. W'einhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, |{\an,
Kowalski. Horn, ^'(»uni;, Mulvihill. Harris,
i'owi'is. Ha^e. Loim. I'jnst. Mc(;il|en.
Burke Ci'Jd ward i.Miielhoefer, 0'P>rieii r^Hii

ward ), Tiedemann VZ.

X(iy>f—yione.

Tlie following is the ordinance as jiassed:

lie it ordainrd Ixj tfie City CouncU of the
(Jit [I of Cliicdijo

:

^^KCTI<)^ 1. 'I'hat the ordinance granting
nermission to tlie West Division Horse
Kailroa<l Conii»any,or its les.sees or assigns,
to la\ (low n railroad tracks on W. 'i'welfth
street, from Ashland avenue to Ogden a\e-
nue, and on Ogden avenue from 'J'welfth
street to California avenue, be so amended
as to c<mipel said company to pave the
space l)etween said tracks with cedar
blocks.

SvA . 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

By consent. Aid. Cullerton j)resented an
order to cause the removal of a railroad
track laid without authority in Rebecca
.street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner (jf

Public Works be. and he is hereby, direct-
ed to forthwith cause the railroad track
recently laid on the

J
north side of Rebecca

street. l)etween Centre avenue and the ap-
proach to the Blue Island avenue viaduct,
to be torn up.

By consent, Aid. Cullert<m i>resente<l an
order in relation to the proposed viaduct at

Ogden avenue near Rockwell street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

report to this Council at its next meeting,
what progress has been made in the c<m-
struction of the viaduct over the railroad
tracks on Ogden avenue at or near Rock-
well street.

'

HKALTH AXD COUTY RELATIONS.

The Committee on Health and County
Relations, to whom was referred an order
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concerniiiji' the biiil(lin<i- of a city morgue, :

submittetl'a reiiort recommending that the
order be passed.

Aid. Ilage moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^c/j.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward i, Vierl-

inii, SnmmerliekU Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Murphv. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will. Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Kvan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
L(mo-. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann—42.

Xd ly.s—None.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works be, and are hereby,
directed to proceed at once to select the site

and build the city morgue, as contemplated
in the appropriation of 810,000 now avail-

able for that purpose.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit James B. Wood-
ville to dump night soil north of Chicaoo
avenue and west of Fortieth street, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Hage moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred the plan of Mr. (xordon H. Xott, for
Lower Level Sewerage, submitted a report
recommending its acceptance.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be laid
o\ er and published.

The moti(ni prevailed.

The follfjwing is the report

:

Your C(mimittee on Health and C(ninty
Relations, to whom was referred
the plan of ^Ir, Gordon H. Xott, for lower
level sewerage, having had the same under
consideration, beg leave to submit herewith
the plan pro])osed, and recommend its

accei)tance.

kp:pokt

Of the Committee on Health and County
Relations on the plan proposed by Mr.
Gordon H. Xott for Lower Level Sewer-
age:

The Committee res]jectfully report that
they have conferred with Mr. Xott, and
submit the following description of his

plan, and a statement of the advantages
claimed for it.

Firsit. A tunnel beginning at a point
about two 1 2 1 miles east of Joliet, and
about eiohty-eight ( 88 1 feet below the mean
level of Lake Michigan: thence in a straight
line, about six 1 5 1 miles east of the ex-
treme westerly part of the Desplaines river,

to Chicago, reaching there about thirty-five
(35 1 feet below lake level, at a point best
suited for starting sewers under the city.

The tunnel will be about twenty (20) feet
in diameter and about twenty-six (26 1 miles
long, with 25 to 30 shafts, to be kept open
permanently, over aome of which high
chimneys can be built to carry sewage gas
into the air for oxidation.

Second. Shallow settling' basins, of great
area, will be built at the lower end of the
tunnel, where precipitants can be used for
purification before the water passes off into
the river below.

Third. From the Chicago end of the tun-
nel about thirty-five (35 1 miles of sewers
will be built, which will average fifteen to
twenty-five feet below the present ones,
and with a grade greatly in excess of the
present ones. These sewers will be used
to intercept nearly, if not quite all, of the
sewage gathered by the existing sewers,
and which is now emptied into the river
and lake, and carry it to the tunnel, with-
out having to force a passage through the
back water of the river.

Sewers can be built, also, to the Stock
Yards, at any grade that will be consistent
with safety.

Advantages claimed for this plan and
some details of construction.

The Lower Level Sewers proposed Ijy

this system passing under the river i as they
Willi,' and ending at the lake below its

level, make it possible to take pure water
at all times for flushing, and by this means
secure perfect purity beneath the city.

The Lower Level Sy.stem can be built by
sections. The first section will include the
main tunnel and basins, and will be the
most expensive part to build, but will,
when built, bring relief at once (as several
times more water can be taken through the
tunnel than is now pumped at the Bridge-
port Pumping Works I ; and the basins will
be used for purification, and will give posi-
tive relief and purity to the river below.

The proposed tunnel, when building,,
can be worked from thirty or more shafts^
giving in all sixty or more faces, which
when worked at seven feet for each face
per dav, will give a dailv progress of 420
feet x'30O davs ~ 126,()00 feet per vear
divided by one mile (5,280 feet) = 28,85
miles per year of progress. The estimate
of daily progress for each face is moderate;
experience in tunnel building to the present
day would place this much higher. The
tunnel, when completed to the west fork
of the south branch, can be used for sewage
jnirposes by taking water direct from the
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The third s('cli(»ii will iiiclinh' the carry-
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('il\ , w liicli ran Ix* done uradiiall\ and at a

<-(>st that will not he a hea\ > hnrden.

The conti'iits i>r Ihetininel ha\inn hct'ii

snhjected In its |»a.ssa,nt' to |ireei|titation ar»d
pniiticat ion h\ the nse of lime or other
a.uents, and afterwards exposed in the I

br(»ad and shallow l)asins,at the lowerend,
to tlie action of tlie w inds and air for abont
one huinlred hours, tlie purilie<l water from
the sowa.ue will then enter tlie Des I'laines,
live or six miles below the outlet of the tun-
nel, not less than ninety-live iH5) i»er cent.
l)urilied.

*

()xidati<»n by otlier i)roi)osed surface and
o])en outlets of deep water will be small
and of little value. The sewaj;e nuisance
will still remain i intensified in winteri,
and only lind vent at the falls at Lock-
port, Joliet and below, and the solids will
settle ill still whaler where thev will accumu-
late.

The basins will be arran^ietl so that any
one of them can be drained for cleanin'u'
and the contents carried to the bank be-
tween the river, and the basins, where lime
can a.uain be used as a disinfectant, before
final drying and removal by cars. The use
of lime may not be necessary here, as there
will be w ide \vater spaces between this
place of deposit and the main land, but by
this double process all cause for complaint
will be removed before shipment. The pre-
cipitating basins of about fifty acres each
will catch fully ninety (90j per cent of the
solids.

Fully two hundred acres of the basins
w^ill be open in the winter, as the sewage
will reach there at a temperature of about
fifty-live 1 55) degrees Fahrenheit. This
room, with the advantages of the tunnel for
aeration, will insure at this season the same
degree of purification claimed for the open
months, as at this time the peration of the
sewage in the tunnel, by forcing in air,

can be made to compensate for the loss of
room in the basins. The lower end of the
tunnel for about fifteen miles, equivalent in
area to a basin of thirty-five acres, can be
used for precipitation and purification of
the sewage by the introduction, through
the shafts, of fine lime, milk of lime, and
other disinfectants. Lime used as a pre-
cipitant, will hasten decomposition, but
will, at the same time, hold in check the
gases and keep the air pure abo^ e.

The cost of the settling and precipitating
basins and covered way, to the beginnino-
of the tunnel proper, can be estimated witu
accuracy, as here the work is generally
within sight. The cost of the tunnel for
the first or lower sixteen to eighteen miles,
if any information and experience as to the
nature of the rock is to be gained from the
Avorking of the quarries at Lemont, Lock-

port, and .loliel. can be acciirate|\ esti-

mated. The north end is of more douht fnl

character: bni still it is belie\ed a reasona-
ble est imate is placed upon the wh»»le of
the vvorl:.

'I'hesewa.ne tunnel ha.s a cross section of
11.7 cubic yards and a distance to work
from each face of the >Ii;ifl> of L.lOO feet to
'^,000 feet, making a small haul at little cost
for a series (d' tunnels of this total lengtli,

and the esiimates compare favorably witli

the following tuiiiiel>;

'i'he \'osl)nr'4h t nnnel. Washington town-
ship, W'.Nominu Countv, i'ennsN 1 vania,
length '.',,Wyj. feet, gives a <'ross-sect,ion l)e-

fore lining of about 2725 cubic yards, ami a
cost for tunneling of r^H.HH jier cubic yard.

Tlie cost of tlie Arlberg tunind, the third
thnaigh the Alps, was s5.i)H i»er cubit-

yard, with a cross section of about
cubic yards, before any lining. This tun-
nel had only two faces to work J}4,5t)0 feet,

or about six and one-half miles through
bed rock. Small tunnels about 1,()<M) feet

long, on this route, cost less than s'S.W ])er

cubic yard.

The Ilaunstein tunnel, 8,187 feet long,

between Basle and Alten.jj .Switzerland,
built ab(mt 1«.5>S. cost per cubic yard >4.27.

Its construction was carried forward frf)m

one face for a distance of one and one-
eighth miles.

The Iloniton tunnel, London and South-
western Pvailwav, cost per cubic yard
.5;8.85, length 4,050 feet.

The Katon tunnel, near Trinidad, A., T.
& Santa Fe Rv., cost .^3.65 per cubic yard,
length 2,015.

"Tunnel of the Heathe," on the railway
betw^een Marseilles and Avignon, is 4,778

yards long, and cost, lined for four-fifths

of the distance, 85.15 per cubic yard. The
advantages of shafts to work from and to

hasten the work was fully proved here.

It is reasonable to estimate the cost of

the tunnel at a consderably less per cent,

per yard and per mile, than the Croton
Water-way tunnel, as that tunnel had as

large a cross-section, before lining, as the

rock was much more difficult to move than
would be the lime rock of the .sewerage

tunnel.

The cost for removing lime rock of this

character will make a favorable compari-
son with the lime-rock and other rock
taken from all these or most other tunnels,

and it is reasonable to rely upon the rock

generally for self-support, so that little

lining will be necessary.

None of these tunnels showed any rock

suitable for commercial use or that would
pav to work for a market, as does the rock

through which the sewage tunnel will be

bored, and therefore for this work reliable

estimates can be made.

Oxidation by aeration is a method of

treatment now'thought to be most effective,

and this tunnel is peculiarly favorably sit-
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iiated for this process when needed at

hardly an appreciable cost, and as Sir
Henry Roscoe, the chemical expert of the
Kivers' Pollution Commission, says: "This
process is probably the true solution of the
trouble." Other authorities referred to,

as giving;' recent experience, are "The
Kivers' Pollution Commission's final re-

port, Coriield's Utilization of Sewage,
and many others, bringing the experience
up to the present time.

Chicago, with ample room for basins be-
low .Joliet, can take practical advantage of
the experience furnished by the partial
success of the old world trials for thorough
sewage disposal, by lirst precipitating the
solids. And afterward leration in shallow
basins, of great area for the perfect purifi-
cation of the effluent water.

Experience derived from the treatment,
up to this time, of the London sewage,
leads to its aeration by forcing air into the
sewage at the proper time and place, and
nature has given Chicago this opportunity
by providing a way for a tunnel through
which sewage from a great city can be car-
ried by gravity to basins for such treatment.

The manner with which it is proposed to
treat the sewage of Chicago by the Low^er
J^evel plan is practical and self-working,
and would ultimately place Chicago so far
ahead of other cities by the advantage of
its position for securing perfect drainage
and health, that she will then be more than
the wonder of the world.

This plan has the practical endorsement
of the present experience of the sanitary
world. One of the best arguments in favor
of the tunnel, endorsed by engineers of
experience, is that intercepting sewers w^ill

carry the sewage of the city to the Chicago
end of the tunnel, and thence to the basins
below, prepared for final treatment before
entering the river. Therefore this plan
presents a system that will admit of the
future knowledge of sewage purification
to be cheaply applied.

Kaw sewage must not be discharged into
the river or lake under any circumstances.
There is no room for (luestion here.

The pollution of the rivers of this State
will not be allowed for a much longer time.
The Illinois river cannot be kept in fairly
good condition, except by compelling all

the towns ahnig its borders to treat their
sewage, and Chicago must set the example.
1 before Paris was obliged to keep the sew-
age out of the river (1874), the sewage set-

tlings were estimated at 10,000,000' cubic
feet per year, with the population much
less than now. In order to prevent this,

('hicago will be compelled to treat her
sewage before entering the ri\'er, as Paris,
with a water flow equal to that proposed
l)y the advocates of 600,000 cubic feet per
niinute has done.

During dry weather, and this means some
months of the year, the Illinois river, at
the entrance of the Sangamon, is not eipial
for dilution, according to the theory of the

open sewage outlet advocates, for a i)opuia-
tion of 125,000. On the water shed of
this river there is a population of about
1100,00 in the Metropolitan drainage district

of Chicago there is as many more, making
a total of 2,200,000. If Chicago, Joliet,
Peoria and other towns grow during the
next ten years as they have during the past,
the . pollution of this river with "the added
flow of 600,000 cubic feet, will be as great
as at present during some' months. The
projected open sewers, by which this flow
is to be added, cannot be completed before
this ten years are passed, and consequent-
ly you will have reached the proposed
dilution when the work is finished and
have no power to add to the flow% and
must then revert to other means of purifi-

cation. What are you going to do mean-
time '?

The bill says: "Before any sewage shall
be discharged into such channel or outlet,
all garbage, dead animals and i)arts there-
of, and other solids, shall be taken there-
from." jS'o other way can accomplish this,

except the tunnel plan and its series of pre-
cipitating, disinfecting, and settling basins,
and this plan can be ready for use in about
two years from the beginning of work.

Aeration, by the use of (luick-lime, or
other disinfectants in the tunnel, will make
this plan the most feasible, economical and
cheapest way to treat sewage for all time.

In addition, this plan is offered as a bet-
ter drainage for Chicago, as at its final com-
pletion the grades of the sewers will be
more than doubled, and what is of incal-
culably more importance, a system capable
of the most minute health delevopement.

A Lower Level System, with its increas-
ed grades for sewage outlet for Chicago,
will greately aid the future delevopment
and growth of this city, as by this plan
basements and sub-basements will ultimate-
ly be secured, as well as perfectly pure
water on its lake-shore and in its river, and
its sewage will pass freely and (luickly
through the sewers to the tunnel before
putrifaction sets in.

* From settlings, storm-water nearly level
sewers are "sewers of deposit to such an
extent as to have their air made most foul
by the decomposition of their sediment."

At Berlin, pumping is necessary ; at Chi-
cago, gravity, and afterwards precipitation
will do the work with small expense.
Ventilating chimneys over the tunnel can
be used.

They are used with great success at
Adelaide, Australia, (and elsewhere,) in
connection with their deep drainage system.
Here at times, the tunnel might require
artiticial means to produce a draught, but
water-power for this purpose is furnished
without cost.

In Europe as well as in our own country,
particularly in the East, the contamination
of rivers is a matter of legislation and this

legislation is as much, if not more neaded
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The lowi'r N'\el plan allords a feasible,

economical, ch»'ap, and conct'nt rate<| meth-
od for treating sewage b> foicing in air

wiuMi the sewage is passing thiongh tlie

tunnel. This piocess, it is claimed, seems
the onl> allenial i\ t' for the treatment of the
liondon sewage, as all others are (Mtmpai'a-

1i\(' failures, and are fast jtrov i)ig their in-

capacits to nu'ct the wants of a great city.

T<) (piote again from Sir Henr> IJoscoe:
" In niy oi)inion," says ho, the only otlier

feasible ])lan is that of a'ration. 'J'he oxy-
gen is to be had for notliing, and the c!)st

of pumping lU'ed not be considered."

The Seine at Paris fairlv represents a
flow of w ater e(pial to about 500,001) to fiOO,-

000 cubic feet ]»er minute, and much of the
time 1.500.000 and more cubic feet i)er min-
ute, thus affording a flushing ca])acity, the
value of wiiich would carry the daily aver-
age considerably in excess of that named,
by the advocates of tiOOjOOO cubic feet per
minute; and yet Paris was compelled to

keep her sew age out of the river, although
during the Hood of 187t), its flushing cajtac-

ity was 8,516,000 feet i)er minute for fifty-

live (55) days.

Drs. Yohl. Fischer, and Dahlein exam-
ined the waters of the Rhine, between Mul-
hein and Cologne, where the minimum flow
is more than 900,(X)0 cubic feet per minute,
and impurities were found which injured
the water for domestic purposes.

Frankfort-on-the-Main takes its sewage
out of the rivev with about 225,000 people,
and a great and rapid minimum flow" of
water-

Worcester, Massachusetts, by Act of Leg-
islature, must find some way to prevent her
sewage from passing into the Blackstone •

River before 1890. Mr. Allen, their engi-
neer, recommends precipitation. The Ohio
is another home case of a contaminated
river, " and will soon require serious atten-
tion."

Sew^age treated by precipitants and disin-
fectants will, with the opportunity for feera-

tion in the tunnel and at the great basins
below Joliet. make a perfect success, with-
out creating offense for any one living on
their borders. The final report of the
Royal Commission on Metropolitan sew-
age discharge and other experience, war-
rants this positive assertion. The eifi-

uent water from the lower basin, not
less than 95 per cent, purified, will then re-

quire but 90.000 cubic feet of water per
minute, coming through a ship canal, to

secure a dilution equal' to that made by a
flow of one million eight hundred thousand
(1,800,000) cubic feet of water per minute,

startinu: at ( 'hi«*ago charged with the sew-
age of the cit \

.

(juotiim fi'oni I he ivON al Commission on
.Metropolitan .Se\\aj;c I lischary"', the (dm-
liiission sa>s, in their final report:

"The r.irniin;4liani Commission, in 1S7I,

found that the clieniiial pidci'.^ses were
inade<|uate for purification, and could not

l>e relied upon. .Mr. Ilawksley, however,
III Ifl Nt rcHH (n\ \]u' tirit/dclH tliat the o/as-

stnifiioii of the susi»ende<| impurities
renioM'd the chief cause of /xil I iit ion ; ami
tiiat the clarified efhiienl. wlien admitted
into a runninji sticam. would soon become
effectuall\ purified b> oxidation. The
Lower Le\el I'lan |»ro\ ides for precijiitat-

ing basins, and afterwards a s<'ttling basin,

the area of whir-li is e()ual to a river :i<K)

feet wide and about 10 miles long. This
basin is .shallow and l)r(»ad, giving room
for the action of the winds upon its surface,

an<l therefore is equivalent l<» a river of

greater length: even thirtx miles is not a
too high estimate.

Quoting again from the same ccmimis-
sion: "If an effiuent is to be turned into a

river, it is essential that the clarification

.slnmld be speech and com]»lete, and that

the effiuent .sh(mld be (luickly run into a

stream of sufficient volume, or should have
a long run in a iJiin sJteet (iloiuj an oi)en

water-course." This is jtrovided for by
settling basins below the prefi])itating

basins, at the lower end oi the tunnel,

more than two miles behnv Joliet.

p:stimate of cost of maix ti nxkl.

1.008.000 cubic yards rock at

.si. 50 .<4,536,000.00

1,400,000 cubic vards of earth, at

.50c ^ 700,000.00

450,000 cubic vards rock, at 81.75 787..500.W

105.(XK).000 bricks ( laid), at .Sl4. l,470,tXK).00

30 working shafts, at S3,000 .... 90,000.00

Covered Channel from Tunnel to Basins.

865.000 cubic vards of earth,

exc-n. at50c.': 182,500.00

200,000 cubic yards of rock, exc'n
at .sl.50 800,000.00

Precipitating and Settling Basins.

500 acres, at .^100 50,000.00

2,500,000 cubic yards earth, ex-
cavation bv steam and scows,
at 12c \ 300,0(X).00

15,000 cubic vards masonry, at

.^4 00 60,000.00

Power 60,000.00

Interest during construction.. . . 200.0«X).00

.-^8.736.iX»0.0t)

Add ten (10 ) per cent 878.(X)0.(>J

.S9,609,600.00

Intercepting sewers 36 to 40

mile^ 2,490,000.00

Add ten ( iO) per cent ^ 249,(m0<)

.sl2,a48,600.00
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'I'hree years hence the estimated
cost of sewage immping and use
of disinfectant per year $225,000

Annual value to Stock Yards of per-

fect sewerage 125,000

When tunnel and intercepting sew-
ers are com])leted, Sewerage and
Health Departments can make a

saving of 250,000

Annual saving 1^600,000

Bv consent. Aid. Harris presented an or-

der "empowering the City Clerk to employ
additional clerks to meet the requirements
of added work, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

PI BI-IC BUILDINGS.

The Committee on Public Buildings, to

whom was referred an ordinance establish-
ing the building line of streets, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Kowalski moved that that the re-

})ort be deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on Public Buildings, to
whom was referred ordinance on building
line of streets, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report and recom-
mend the passage of the same.

A. J. Kowalski,
Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That no permit shall be is-

sued by the Commissioner of Buildings for
the erei'tion or improvement of any build-
ing" where the front line of such proposed
building or improvement is to extend nearer
the curb line of the street on which such
building is to front, than the other build-
ings fronting on such street, within the
block on which such proposed building or
improvement is to be erected.

Sec. 2. The provisions of Section 1 shall
not apply in the following cases:

First—Where the written consent of the
owners of more than one-half the property
in such block fronting on such street shall
hrst be obtained and' filed in the office of
the Commissioner of Buildings, allowing
such structure to be located otherwise than
as provided in Section 1.

Second—Where such proposed building
or improvement is not to extend nearer the
curb line of the street on which it is to
front than thirty (80) feet.

Third—Where such jiroposed structure
or improvement is to be erected on a busi-

ness block. The words business block"
as used herein shall be held to mean a block
containing one or more structures devoted
to manufacturing, mercantile, or mechan-
ical purposes.

Fourth—To bay windows.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and effect from and after its passage.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
foregoing report be made the special order
for the next regular meeting at 9:15
o'clock P. M.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to use stone quarried
in Illinois, only, for all public buildings
and public improvements, submitted a re-
port recommending that said ordinance be
placed on file.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
recommitted.

SPECIAL ORDEK.

The Chair (Aid. Summerlield) directed
that the special order—the report of the
Committee on Health and County Rela-
tions—on ordinance concerning the ap-
pointment of women as sanitary police, de-
ferred and published .July 18, 1889, be now
taken up.

Aid. Whelan moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the subject
matter be referred to the Commissioner of
Health to report at the next meeting, his
view s as to the advisability of passing the
ordinance.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Burke (6th
ward ), O'Brien (6th w^ardj, Love, Murphy,
Cullerton, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Kow^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Long, O'Brien (23d ward)—17.

iVrtys—Whelan, Vierling- Summerfield,
(xorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Ilickey, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill,,
Wallner, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, .Jack-
son, Bowder, liyan. Powers, Hage, Ernst„
Mc(iillen, I3urke (22d ward), Muelhoefei\
Tiedemann—25.

Aid. Ryan mo^ ed to amend the ordinance
by striking out of Section 1 all after the
word "city" in the 12th line of said Sec-
tion 1.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to further amend
the ordinance by adding at the end of Sec-
tion 1 the following: " That each appointee
be paid a salary of fifty (^50) dollars per
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month out of i\u\ inus or uiioxiHMuleil
iial:iii< «' fli;if Ik* to the crtMlit of the
Ih-altli |)»-|i:irtiiu'iit.

'V\\v aiiit'iidiiuMit \va> a^reHl to.

Al«l. \Vh»'hni inoM'il rli;it tin- nrilinMiiff :is

aiiu'iiilcd Ik* jia.s.Heii.

The motion prevailtMl by yeas ami nays,
a.s foll«»>vs:

Vriis Wheliin. N'mtHiii:. Sumniertielil'
(iortoM, Dixon I wanh. II('itl)urn. Mad-
den, Ht^hnien. lli«ke.\. Burlc*' itithwardi.
Lo\i'. Mur|>h>. Dv orak, riillerton. Hidwill.
Wallner. Kent, ( amitbell. Mills. Landon.
L> ke. W einhardt. .larkson. liow If r. Kyan,
K<»\valski. Horn. Vnuni:. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner, powers, Haije. I.on.i;. M( (iillen. Burke
(22<l wanli. Muelh«»eifer. O'Brien i23<l

\\ anl », Tie<leinann—:iv

Xr/i/N—MrEnerny— 1.

The folloNvini; is the ordinance as r»assetl:

Be it ordaineiJ by the City Coioinl of the
City of Ch icufjo.

Skc tiox 1. The Commissioner of Health
is hereby authorized and dire< ted to ap-
point tive women as sanitary police, who
shall have all the powers and perform all

the tluties of sanitary i>oli<-e. as now pr<^-

vide<l by the law s and ordinances of the
city: an^l such other duties as the said Com-
missioner of Health may require and deter-
mine: provi'leil. that the number of sani-
tary police providetl for iu this ordinance
shall be in adilition t<» those already prt>-

vided for by the ordinances of the city:
that each appointee be paid a salary of -So«)

l>er mouth out of any savings of unex-
pended balance that inay be "to the credit
of the Health Department.

J>EC. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and effect from and after it^ passage and
legal publication.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair i Aid. Summerfield » directed
that the si>ecial order, the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. West
Division, on i>etition and onUnance for the
improvement of Fulton street, from Cali-
fornia avenue to Kedzie avenue, deferred
and published Julv IS. isSV, be now taken
up.

Aid. Landon mo\'etl to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be re-
committed.

Aid. Muhihill movecl to lay the motion
of Aid. Powers on the table, which was
agreed to hy jeas and nays as follows:

ITeas—Dixon t lst wardi. Vierling. Sum-
merlield. G<.^n<;tn. Dixon t :3d ward uMadden.
Oehmen. O Brien '6th ward). Love. Mur-
phy. Bunker. Wallner, Kent, Campl^ell,
Landon. Lvke. Jackson. Bowler. Evan.

Kowalski. Vonnu..Mnlvihill, Horner, llaue.
Loriu. Krnsr. M« (;j||»'n. Burke rj-Jd wanh.
MueUnH'ffr. o'Brim t*i:i4l ward i. 'l ifdr-
mann—.SI.

ATffl/M Whtliin, Burke t»5th wardi.
Dvorak. (nllerton. MrKnernv, Mill>.
Wflnhurdt, p..\v»«r.s—

s

The <nies!iun then reeurriim on the pa>!"-

a^e of the «>nlinanre. it was

Ajn"e<*d to by yea.sand nays as follow.s:

I'mx— Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, .Summertit'ld. (rorton. Dixon
wardi, Hepburn. Madden. ( »ehmen. Burke
trtth ward'. OBrien trtth wardi. Love.
Murphy Bidwill. Wallner, Mi-Enemy,
Kent. ('ami»Udl. Mills. Landon. Lyke.
Weinhardt. Jai ks«»n, Bowler. Kyan, 'K«>-
walski. Horn, Vf»ung, Mulvihill." Horner,
Powers, Hage. Long. Ernst. M<<iillen,
Burke 1 22d ward », Muelhf>efer, ( >" Briem 23<1

wanl I, Tiedemann—3y.
Xays—yime.

The following i.sthe onlinance. as passe<l:

AX ORUIXAXfE

For the ImpDnement of Fulton street,
from Calif<»niia avenue to Ke<lzie
avenue.

Be it onlaineO hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Se( Tiox 1. That Fulton street, from the
east line of California avenue to the west
line of Kedzie avenue, be. and the same is

hereby, ordered gradeil t«» w ithin eleven
inches of the pavement, and pave<l with
wo«j4len block pavement, said w«XKlen
blocks ti » be six inches long and from four
to eight inches in diameter, cut from sound,
live ce<lar posts, said blocks to be set on
end. upon a flooring of two-inch common
hembxk plank, laid upon a bed of sand
three inches deep, the spaces betw een the
blocks to be filletl with clean, tlry, lake
shore pacing gravel, compactly rammed
down by means of a paver's tamping iron,
prepared to fit the joints, so that all parts
shall be thoroughly rammed, said spaces
and the surface of the pavement to be
lioo<;le«:l with a pa%ing composition equal to
Barrett Arnold's best quality, using not
less than one and one-half gallons to each
square yard, fine roofing gravel to be swept
over the entire surface so as to completely
fill any spaces where the gravel may have
settled, the entire surface to be again
flo<xle<l with said composition, using not
less than r»ne-half gallon to each square
yard, and immediately covered with fijit-

roofing gravel to the depth of one inch:
said pavement to be laid to conform to the
grade of said Fulton street between said
points. Said work to be done under the
sui>erintendence of the Department of
Public Works.

Sec. 2. That said improvement shall be
made and the cost thereof paid for by a

si>ecial assessment to be le^ietl upon the
property benefited thereby to the amount
that the same mav be lesrallv assessed
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therefor, and the remainder of such cost to

be paid by general taxation: in accordance
with Article nine ( 9 ) of an Act of the General
Assembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
of Cities and Villaoes," approved the tenth
day of April, A. D. 1872.

iSKC. 3. That II. J. Jones, Guy Magee and
H. C. Alexander be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to make an esti-

mate of the cost of said improvement, in-

cluding labor, materials, and all other ex-
penses attending the same, and the cost of
making and levving the assessment there-
for.

Sec. 4. That the ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the improvement of Fniton
street, from the east line of California ave-
nue to the west line of Kedzie avenue,'"
passed April 8, 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Sec. .5. This ordinance shall be in force
frf)m and after its passage.

By consent, Aid. Horn presented an or-
der directing the Law Department to pro-
ceed to condemn the land necessary to open
Xortli Sangamon street and Haines street to
the north branch of the Chicago river, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Miilvihill moved that it l)e referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division,

The motion prevailed.

ADJOUKXMEJfT.
Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do

now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FEANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JULY 29, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan (Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sumtnerfield,JGorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann.

Absent—Aldermen Pond, McCann'jand
Dunham.

MINUTES.

Aid. Yierling moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held July 22d, 1889,
and of the adjourned meeting held July 25,
1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

By consent. Aid. Summerfield presented
a resolution amending the resolution passed
July 25, endorsing the administration of
the Health Department, as conducted by

the late Commissioner of Health, Dr. Oscar
C. DeWolf, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
,

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, This Council has learned
with regret that Dr. Oscar C. De Wolf, for
a number of years the able and efficient
Health Commissioner of this city, has tend-
ered his resignation on account of the
pressing calls of private business, and that
such resignation has been accepted;

Resolved, That this Council desires and
does hereby place on record its grateful

, thanks to Dr. De Wolf, and declares its

recognition of his eminent, faithful and
successful services to this city in establish-
ing here a sanitary system unequaled in
the country, with a code of laws and regu-
lations of which he has been the author, ad-
mirably calculated to continue that system
and to maintain its efficiency and useful-
ness;

Resolved also, That we tender him in
the new field of energy and enterprise
which he is to enter on the cordial ex- *

pression of our hope that he will be suc-
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• H'sslul llit'ic MS lie has hmi in llic city's

8er\ ice.

/^•.vo/ r< (/, 'I'liat a copy ul llicsc icsolii-

ttniis be si'iil to I )r. ( )scar ( 1 )»• \\'(»ir over
the stiriiat iii'cs of the Mayoraiid ('it \ Clerk.

Ahl. Dixon (1st \var<I ) moved to recon-
si(h'r tlie \(>le by wliicli the ordinance
aut hori/.in.n the li. S. tSL- M. S. \ly. Co. to

hi\ t racks acioss Sixleentli and SeNcnteenth
streets, ln'tween Weiitworth avenue and
I.aSalle street, was passed .Inly 22, 1K8U.

The motion ])revjukMl.

Ahl. Cullerton moved that said ordinance
be hiid over temi)orarily.

HEPOUTH OF VITY OFFICE 118.

At the sut^^ostion of Ills Honor the
Mayor, Aid. Mc(iillen moved that J lis

Iloiior be authorized to increase the com-
mittee ai)pointe(l to secure the World's
Fair for Chicago to such -number''as . he
may see lit.

The motion prevailed.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing list of gentlemen to act as such
committee:

Charles B. Farwell, U. S. Senator.
Gen. George Crook, U. S. A. _

George E. Adams, M. C.
Frank Lawler, M. C.

'

Abner Taylor, M. C. > -

William E. Mason, M. C.

Gen. Charles Fitz Simons.
Col. C. R. R. Koch.
Col. Harris A. Wheeler.
Major E. P. Tobey.
Roswell B. Mason.
Joseph Medill.
H. D. Colvin.
Monroe Heath.
Carter H. Harrison.
John A. Roche.
L. A. Marshall.
Wm; Boldenwick.
Wm. Thompson.
W. H. Wallis.
Judge M. F. Tuley.
Judge Joseph E. Gary.
Judge T. A. Moran.
Judge Gwynne Garnett.
Judge Elliott Anthony.
Judge J. S. Grinnell.
.Judge R. S. Tuthill.
Judge J. P. Altgeldt.
Judge J. C. Knickerbocker.
Judge Egbert Jamieson. .

^

Judge Kirk Hawes.
Judge Richard W. Clifford.

Judge O. H. Horton.
Judge S. P. McConnell.
Judge L. C. Collins.
Judge Richard Prendergast.
Judge A. M. AVaterman.
Judge H, M. Sliepard.
Judge Frank Baker.
J. D. Caton.
Lambert Tree.
Wirt Dexter.
Adolph Moses.

KuKcne Cary.
A. C. Storey.
W. C. (;<Mi<lv.

K. |{. .M<-("auu.
.lolin M. Hamilton.
T. 15- iJryan.
1. K. Hoyesen.
Fiancis ,\. Kid«lle.

.1. V. Scammon.
H. \V. .lackson.
Adolph Kraiis.
S. ( 'orning .Jndd.
S. S. (iregorv-
Hempstead \\'ashl)uriie.

I)ani<'l A. Sliorey.
Wm. H. Harnum.
Fdvv. H. Morris.
H, .1. Furber.
Van H. Higgins.
Wm. .J. English.
F. S. Winston.
W. J. Hynes.
(ien. John C. J31ack.
(ien. Walter C. Newberry. r
(xen. John C. Smith,
(ien. R, J. Smith,
(xen. Joseph Stockton.
Gen. A. L. Chetlain.
Gen. Arthur C. Ducat.
Gen. John T. McNulta.
Gen. Herman Lieb.
Gen. W. B. Strong.
Gen. A. C. McClurg.
Col. H. C. Corbin.
Melville W. Fuller, Chief Justice.
Walter Q. Greshani, U. S. Judge.
H. W. Blodgett, U. S. .Judge.
A. F. Seeberger, U. S. Collector.
Rensslaer Stone, Collector Internal Reve-

nue.
Frederick H. Marsh, U. S. Marshal.
.James A. Sexton, Postmaster.
James T. Healy, U. S. Sub-Treasurer.
Frank G. Hoyne, U. S. Appraiser.
George H. Tichnor, Asst. Sec. and Treas.

U. S.
.

Wm. G. Ewing, U. S. District Attorney.
Robert L. Lincoln, Minister to ^England.
.James H. Sadler, English Consul.
Henry Claussenius, Austrian Consul.
Charles Henrotin, Belgian and Turkish

Consul.

F. E. Bruwaert, French Consul.
F. Van Mordintiycht, German Consul.
Paul Bajnotti, Italian Consul.
Emil Dreier, Danish Consul.
P. S. Hudson, Consul, Argentine Repub-

lic.

Felipe Berriorabat, Mexican Consul,
Geo. Brikhoff, Consul, Netherlands.
Peter Svanoc, Consul, Sweden and Nor-

way.
Lewis Boerlin, Swiss Consul.
W. C. Whiting, Consul, Venezuela.
H. C. Senne.
Joel M. Longenecker.
C. R. Matson.
George R. Davis.
Philip D. Armour.
Marshall Field.
J. B. Farwell.
Levi Z. Leiter.
N. K. Fairbank.
George M. Pullman.

#
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Charles L. Hutchinson.
John T. Lester.
Ferd W. Peck.
J. McGregor Adams.
A. e. Bartlett.
Martin Ryerson, Jr.

Pranklin MacYeagh.
IS". S. Jones.
Erskine M. Phelps.
Charles H. Schwab.
Cyrus H. McCormick.
Wm. Deering.
Chas. S. Fargo.
Chas. M. Henderson.
Eobert Law.
S. H. Kerfoot.
Wm. P. Rend.
Daniel Corkery.
Andrew McNally.
€. P. Kimball.
Amos Grannis.
A. M. Wright.
Jno. B. Lyon.
James T. Rawleigh.
0. D. Wetherell.
A. H. Revell.
Henry W. King.
^Samuel W. Allerton.
Sydney Kent.
John H. Prentice.
1. P. Rumsey.
D. K. Hill.
Charles Schwartz.
Robert Yierling.
A. A. Sprague.
William T. Baker.
Max Wineman.
R. W. Dunham.
E. W. Blatchford.
Robert Lindblum.
Jesse Spaulding;
T. W. Harvey.
Charles Counselman.
Hirarii Wheeler.
Murray Nelson.
George L. Dunlap.
A. G. Burley.
Wiley M. Egan.
S. Mandel.
Hobert Scott.
.S. E. Gross.
H. J. McFarland.
John B. Grommes.
William Best.
E. J. Lehmann.
H. A. Kohn.
W. J. Quan.
Charles Dennehy.
A. R. Beck.
E. N. Blake.
Lewis Wall.
W. Kimball.
Lewis Nettlehorst.
Mark Crawford.
William D. Kerfoot.
€lem Stndebaker.
J. W. Ellsworth.
D. R. Cameron.
E. F. Cragin.
J. Frank Aldrich.
Henry H. Shufeldt.
O. W. Potter.
H. T. Crane.
A. M. Billings.

361
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John Crerar.
John B. Sherman.
Charles Fargo.
Michael Cudahy.
G. F. Swift.
J. W. Doane.
John M. Clark.
Graeme Stewart.
D. Y. Purinton.
R. Prindeville.
D. H. Glenn.
H. H. Kohlsaat.
A. Booth.
A. A. Libby.
Lycurgus Laflin.
Benjamin F. Chase.
Alick M. Thompson.
Yictor Gerardin.
Frank E. Crane.
Paul Stensland.
C. ]Sr. Henrotin.
Addison Ballard.
Moses J. Wentworth.
Matthew Laflin.
Dr. Y. L. Hurlbut.
John O'Neill.
P. Kiolbasso.
Joseph Donnesberger.
Louis Wampold.
Henry Hart.
Loyd G. Wheeler.
J. Harley Bradley.
J. P. Reynolds.
A. A. Carpenter.
A. A. Mimger.
James A. Kirk.
John B. Mayo.
C. H. Case.
Eugene S. Pike.
George F. Bissell.

Norman Williams.
Henry J. Farlin.
Charles H. Ham.
George H. Williamson.
B. G. Halle.
William Blair.
Carlile Mason.
Bishop William E. McLaren.
Archbishop Patrick A. Feehan.
R. W. Patterson.

- J. W. Scott.
Yictor F. Lawson.
William P. Nixon.
W. K. Sullivan.
Washington Hesing.
Herman Raster.
R. Michaellis.
H. A. Hurlbut.
F. W. Rice.
J. Anderson.
Edward Fleischer.
J. Y. Matejka.
C. H. Harris.
John F. Finerty.
Martin J. Russell.
Clinton B. Evans.
George A. Severans.
J. J. Glessner.
George H. Wheeler.
S. M. Nickerson.
George Schneider.
L. J. Gage.
C. R. Cummings.
John R. Walsh.
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( liiiiiiifCN IMiiir.

\V. ('. I), (iraiiiiis.

(Jcdi K*' Sturgis.
i:. (i. Ki'illi."

Ih'iiry F. Kiimcs.
.lolm A. Kiiiu.

I>\ rnii L. Siiiilli.

.1." |{. Chirk.
I'xTiiliard I .oweiithal.
.loliM liuolilcr.

E. S. Drcvcr.
Marvin lluiihitt. "

,

'l\ I{. IMackstone.
K. 'W .IctlVry. .

'

Hciirv I{. Stone. :

K. li.Cable.
.John Xowall.
.1. (\ McMulkMi.
.lolin r>. Carson,
C. H. Holmes.
(^liarles T. Yerkes.
II. II. Porter.
.James Walsh.
Voliiey C. Turney.
.1. Kussell .Jones.

Frank Parmelee.
Potter Palmer.
John B. Drake.
J. Irving Pierce.
Warren Leland.
H. M. Kinsley.
Charles Kern.
Andrew Cummings.
Jas. H. McVicker.
R. M. llooley.
W. C. Seipp.
Charles Wacker.
P. Schoenholfen.
Rudolph Brand.
John H. McAvoy.
Bernard Roesing.

His Honor submitted {his report of
releases from the House of Correction for
the week ending July"27, 1889, which, was

Placed on file.

The Commissioner of Public Works, in
response to an order passed by your honor-
able body June 3, last, submitted an esti-

mate of the cost of constructing the Ogden
avenue viaduct.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the estimate:

City of Chicago. )

Department of Public Works. [•

July 29th, 1889. )

HonoraMe the Mayor and City Council,
City of Chicago

:

Gentlemen—In answer to the order
passed by your Honorable Body June 3rd
last, in relation to the construction of the
Ogden Avenue Yiaduct, I have to report
the total estimated cost of the same is as
follows:
For full width of street (150 feet) . .8252,000
For two (2) approaches of 45 ft.

width each 219,5C0

For onr ( 1 ) approach tiO 1|. widtli. . 142,000

TIm' (^hI inialcd cost of eacli in (Ictuil is

lu;n;\vitli snbniittcd

:

All Kailroad Companies intcn'stcd in the
const met ion ol' the siaduct hav(^ b<'«'n con-
f(*rr('d with hy letter and eopics of the r<'-

plics recei\('d aceonipaii ies this coniniuni-
cation.

A personal intj-rvicw lias be(Mi liad witli
Prcsulcnt Woodward, of the West I'ark
Coniniissioners, and Mr. liillint's, of their
special committee, on sncli improvement,
at whicli time it was snggested that while
ihi'Vit was at present no available fuinls for
Hucli work, there had been an assessment
levied on both sid(^s of Ogdi^n Avenue by
the Park (Commissioners for Bouliivard
imi)rovements, and |)ossibly the furids thus
obtained could b(! nscd towards the con-
struction of the viaduct.

Although the ]*ark Board had taken no
definite action in the matter, the gentle-
men representing them gave assurance
that appreciating the importance of the
improvement they would assist as far as
they can in the construction of the viaduct.

Respectfully,

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

The estimates submitted include cost of
approaches, but do' not include any dam-
ages to p^operty^

Approximate estimate of cost of viaduct
at Ogden avenue, full width of street:

Masonry in pier and abutments $42,500
Masonry in curb walls 55,000
Filling 22,500
Paving 22,000
Sidewalks , 5,000
Superstructure (girder) 100
Superintendence, engineering and

inspection 5,000

$252,000

Two (2) approaches of 45 ft. each:

Masonry in piers and abutments. . . ••$35,000

Masonry in curb walls 79,000
Filling ."^ 17,100
Paving 18,400
Sidewalks 5,000
Superstructure 60,000
Superintendence and contingencies 5,000

.^219,500

Estimate of viaduct 60 ft. wide:

Masonry in piers and abutments . . . -517,000

Masonry in curb walls 55,000
Filling 13,000
Paving 12,000

Sidewalks 5,000

Superstructure (girder) 35,000

137,000

Superintendence, engineering and
contingencies 5,000

.S142,000
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atchison, topeka & santa fe bail-
road co. in chicago.

Office of the General Man- )

AGER, Kialto Building, [•

Chicago, July 22d, 1889. )

D. S. Mead, Esq.,

Secretary to Oommissioner of Public
Works, City:

Dear Sir—Replying to your letter of

July 11th, transmitting copy of an order
passed by tlie City Council, June 3d, direct-

ing the Commissioner of Public Works to
prepare and submit to the Council a report
of the cost of construction of a viaduct on
Ogden avenue, over the Pan Handle Rail-
road, the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road, A., T. & US. F. Railroad, and Union
Stock Yards Transit Railroad, and ^hat
each of said companies will agree to pay to
construct said viaduct.

In reply I have to advise you that this
company does not expect to construct at
present any line across Ogden avenue, at
the point indicated in the order of the
Council, and therefore this company has
no interest in the proposed viaduct.

.

Yours truly,

(Copy.) J. F. (tEDDARD.

PENNSYLVANIA lines—WEST OF PITTS-
BURGH.

Office of the General
)Manager, V

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 22d, 1889. )

Mr. D. S. Mead,

Secretary Department Public Works,
Chicago, 111.

:

Dear Sir—Absence has ' prevented a
more prompt reply to your communica-
tion of July 11th, asking what each of the
railroad companies interested will a^ree to
pay towards the construction of a viaduct
at Ogden avenue, Chicago. In reply would
say that the Chicago, St. Louis and Pitts-
burgh Railroad Company will pay the cost
of the superstructure over its property, as
per the accompanying sketch, provided the
city will agree not to open Fourteenth
street across our tracks. That street only
exists on paper, and I cannot see that it

would ever be of any value.

Yours truly,

Enc. James McCrea,
(Copy.) General Manager.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Office of the General
)Manager, v

Chicago, July 19th, 1889. )

Dear Sir—In reply to your inquiry con-
tanied in your favor of the 11th inst., with
which you inclose a copy of an order passed

[1889.

by the City Council at the meeting of June
3d, in reference to the cost of construction
of a viaduct on Ogden avenue, over the
tracks of the Pan Handle, Santa Fe ( ?),
Union Stock Yards and Northwestern
Companies. The order of the Council re-

quired you to ascertain what each of the
companies would agree to pay toward the
construction of said viaduct.
In behalf of the Northwestorn Company

I would say: The right secured to this
company to construct its tracks over Ogden
avenue is contained in the ordinance grant-
ing the right of way to what is commonly
known as the St. Charles Air Line. Its

provisions are similar to those under which
the city granted the right of way to the
Chicago & Galena Union Railroad . for its

tracks occupying a portion of Kinzie street,

and which is exhibited by an ordinance of
July 17th, 1848.

The Northwestern Company is under no
legal obligation to construct, or contribute
to the construction of a viaduct, piers or
approaches at Ogden avenue, and, I am
advised, the erection of such structures does
not come under the police power of the
city.

We are disposed to be liberal with the
city in a matter of this kind, to the extent
that seems to us to be reasonable, and I am
willing to aid the city in the construction
of a viaduct by contributing to the cost
thereof an amount that would equal the
cost of that portion of the superstructure
that spans our tracks.

Very truly,

J. M. Whitmen,
General Manager.

Mr. W. H. Purdy, Commissioner Public
Works, Chicago, Illinois.

ALSO,

A preamble and resolution directing the
Corporation Counsel to take steps to enjoin
the Chicago City Railway Company from
laying tracks on Wentworth avenue south
of Sixty-third street, without authority.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to the Committee on Rail-
roads.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of putting the re-
solution on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris.
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22a
ward), O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann
—32.

JVa^s—Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Bunker,
Lyke, Weinhardt, McGillen, Muelhoefer
—10.
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'Ihr i|U«'stion flii'ii on tin* piissuKi'
of the rt'.soliitinii. it was a^n'fd l<» l>\ yea«
uiul naN.s, as follows:

lVfi>»— Dixon (\At want), Vierlinu, Sum-
nicrtield, (ntrtoii. Dixon iM wanli, IFi'j*-

luirn, Lov»', .Miiiph>. Dvorak, IJiilwill,

^Valln('r, McKimmiin, Kent, ('anii»l)«*ll.

Mills. Landon, llvan, Kowalski, Ilorn,
^Ouml:, Horner, Harris, Powers, HaKf,
LonK, Krnst, Tiedeniann—27.

ATffj/x -Whelan, Madden, Oehnien, Ilick-
cy, linrke tfith wardi, O'Urien MUh wanl),
Bunker, Cullerton, I.yke, VVeiuhardt,
.Jackson, liowler, Mulvihill, McCiillen,
Hurke i22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2:^1 ward), McCormiok— 18.

The following is the resolution aspa-ssed:

WiiKKKAs, A certain ordinance passed
by a former Board of the late Town of
Lake authorized the Chica<,'o City Railway
Company, under certain conditions therein
expressed, if accepted hy said Compdny,
to occupy AVentworth avenue south from
fSixty-third street to Vincennes Road with

'

their tracks against the i)rotest of a large
!

majority of the resident property owners;
and,

Whehkas, said ordinance ivas refused
and rejected hy said City Railway' Com-
qa n y, and thus became fu nctus officio, and,

Whereas. Xevertheless, a subsequent
Board of the said late Town of Lake,
without passing any ne\y ordinance, bv
resolution undertook to giye new and fur-

j

ther time in which to accept an ordinance
already rejected and refused, under which '

resolution said City Eaihvay Company
made a pretended acceptance, and now
threatens to tear up said residence street -

and lay their tracks therein against the :

wishes and protest of a large majority of
\

the resident householders without a valid i

ordinance or ijermit, and without right or
due warrant of law: now, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Citv Council of the
City of Chicago that the Corporation Coun-
sel be, and he is hereby, instructed to take
immediate steps to cause the said Citv Rail-
way Company to be enjoined and forbidden
from tearing up or encumbering said
street, or laying their tracks therein pend-
ing an investigation of their right and au- :

thority so to do by the proper authority.

The Corporation Counsel submitted an
opinion concerning interest on city de-
posits, etc.

Aid. Cullerton moved that said opinion
be published and referred to the Commit-
tee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the opinion:

Chicago, July 29, 1889.

To the Honorable the City Council :

Gextlemex—fpon the twenty-fourth
ult. j-our honorable body requested my

opinion upon certain (|ueMtionH propounded
in the following term.s:

" \Vh«'tlier the citN cliarter conleniplate.s
or aulliori/es an> agreement betweiMi the
city and such l)anks as may be designated
as d«'positories of cif\ monies that such
banks shall pay and t)ie cit) shall receive
interest on account of such <leposits, and
whether the city charter <-ontemi)iate.s
c()mpetition as to which bank or bank.s
shall ((ITer the highest rate of interest on
8U<'h deposits."

And in conformity therewith 1 .submit •

my conclusions as' follows: 1 take the
scoj)e of the in<|uiry to be, whether the city
can make legal contracts w ith banks for the
l»ayment of interest upon the money of the
city dei)osited therein, and whether the
city can pro])erly invite competition as to
the rate of interest to be paid up<jn such
deposits,, it being underst(Kxl that such
c(jmpetition may have some effect in the
matter of designating such depositories.

The only provision of the city charter
directly bearing upon this que.stion is sec-
tion nine of article seven, which is a.s fol-

lows:

"The treasurer may be required to keep
all monies in his haiids, behmging to the
corporati(jn, in such place or jdaces of
deposit as may be designated by ordinance;
provided, how ever, no such ordinance shall
be passed by w hich the custody of such
money shall be taken from the' treasurer
and deposited elsewhere than in some reg-
ularly organized bank nor without a bond
to be taken from such bank, in such penal
sum and with such security as the City
Council or Board of Trustees shall direct
and approve sufficient to save the corpora-
tion from any loss: but such penal sum
shall not be less than the estimated re-

ceipts for the current year from taxes and
special assessments levied, or to be levied
by the corporation." * * *

The power of the City Council to make
such designation is undisputed, but the
question is" presented whether the city can
make any binding contract as to the terms
upon which such deposits shall be made ?

In general terms I should say. that as the
greater includes the less, the' right to des-
ignate the places of deposit, necessarily
takes with it. the right to arrange the terms
upon which the deposit may be made, sub-
ject, of course, to the charter provisions as
to bond. etc.

The material factor in this matter is the
right to indicate the places of deposit, it

being understood that the funds so deposited
are to be paid on demand. In my opinion,
the terms as to interest, upon which such
deposits are made, are of subordinate char-
acter, and wholly incident to the right to

control the place of deposit, and as such
entirely the subject matter of a contract by
the city. I have thus answered, as I under-
stand it, the first branch of the inquiry, but
as it may be objected that these monies
are, in some sort a trust fund, raised by
taxation to pay the expenses of the city

government, and in contemplation of law.
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shoukl be, tlieoritieally at least, in the
vaults of the city treasury, and under the
immediate control of the city treasurer to

answer the demands for such expenses, and
further that the city is not in the brokerage
or discount business, and has no money to

loan upon any rate of interest, I deem it

proper to further elucidate my views.

To the tirst of these objections it is suffi-

cient to reply, that by the express terms of

the charter, the city 'is authorized to keep
its funds elsewhere than in its vaults, hence
this objection has no force.

The remaining objections are substan-
stantially alike in effect, and are all based
upon a misconception—there is no loan or
brokerage features about the matter. In
one sense every deposit in a bank is a loan
to the bank, the money deposited is mingled
with the money of the bank, and becomes
a part of its assets: when called for no pre-
tence is made that the identical currency
received is paid out. In case of refusal to

pay the check of the depositor, the remedy
is by actionupon contract against the bank.
Yet, a deposit in a bank is not a loan in the
ordinary sense of the term, it is simply a
deposit OT place of safe keeping, and as
such is expressly authorized by the city
charter.

I have stated above, that in my opinion,
the right to deposit the money necessarily
implied the right to contract as to the terms
of the deposit. Let the matter be put in
another way. It must be obvious to every
one that there are a multiplicity of affairs

incident to the government of the city,

which can not be particularized in charter
powers. For instance, the sale of worn
out or useless material, the leasino- of prop-
erty as in the case of the lot at the south-
east corner of Adams and LaSalle streets,

at an annual rental of over thirty thousand
dollars, the provisions for viaducts in case
of crossing of streets by railroads: the pro-
vision for oridges, wheii granting the use
of a tunnel, and other cases of similar na-
ture, there are no charter provisions on
these subjects, and yet does any one ques-
tion the right of the city to i^ake these c on-
tracts ? They are simply to the effect that
for certain benefits granted certain com-
pensations shall be rnade. I am unable to
distinguish between the matter of compen-
sation for deposits and the instances above
noted.

Second—As to the right of the city to in-
vite competition as to the rate of interest.

I am clear as to the right of the city to
negotiate for and contract as to the com-
pensation for its deposits. It follows from
this that the city has the right to take all
practicable measures to secure the best pos-
sible terms, as much in this as in anv other
matter relating to the welfare of the city.
There is no obligation upon the citv to ac-
cept an offer because it is the highest. The
security of the principal is of vastlv great-
er moment than the rate of interest. The
City Council has the right to designate the
depositories. It is a matter to be disposed
of in its sound discretion. The question of

responsibility is to be -considered in con-
nection with that of the rate of interest of-
fered, and in designating depositaries for
the public funds the City Council has the
same rights as an individual (subject, of
course, to the charter provisions as to
bonds, etc. ). that is to say, the city govern-
ment has the right to make for the city the
best contract possible. This contract 'may
be made under competition: it may be made
without competition: it may be 'made for
the payment of interest: it'may be made
without the payment of interest: it is one
of those matters upon which the Council
may decide, and without other appeal than
to the electors at an election. The fact

j

that competition was invited, and appar-
i

ently formed an element in the selection of
the depositaries, will cut no figure as to the
validity of any contract to pay interest.

Respectfully submitted,

.JOXAS HUTCHIXSOX,
Corporation Counsel.

The Board of Education submitted a
communication asking the purchase of a
school site on Campbell avenue, between
Fillmore and Taylor streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication asking for the pur-
chase of a school site on Crilly place, be-
tween Eugenie and Flormondst'reets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication asking that the time
be extended from 30 to 90 days in which to
file a plat of a new alley opened in Block
14, TTatson, Tower and Davis" subdivisions,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The Clerk presented the petition of citi-

zens living on, or adjacent to Milwaukee
avenue, praying that Avater mains be ex-
tended on Milwaukee avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public "Works.

The Clerk presented the petition of Mar-
garet Smith for compensation for personal
injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for 6-inch
drains on "West Fifteenth street, from
"Western avenue to California avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

'

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

Tho iTpoii of tlH'Coiiunissioners to iiiiike

tvstiiMiit*' for >t-iii( li drains on ('aliforiiia

avtMHU', from ()n<l»'n avenue to West
Twenty-second street.

Aid. Me Knerny moved that the report be
ni)prove<l, and that the order thereto at-

taclied bv |>asse«l.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ('ommissioners to make
estimate for fi-inch drains on Fairfield ave-
nue, from VVest Twelfth street to Harvard
street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for H-inch drains on Flournoy
street, from California avenue to Fran-
cisco street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Shields ave-
nue, from Twenty-sixth street to Thirtj-
first street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report he
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on California av-
enue, from West Twenty-second street to
West Tw^enty-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report
be approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Emerson ave-
nue, from Wood street to Leavitt street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A LSO,

The report of the ConnniHsionerH to make
cstiniatc for lainp post.s on SholxT street,

from VVest ision stn^et to North avenue.

A hi. .lackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

'

taclH'fl be |)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rej)ort of the (Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp j)Osts on Leavitt street,

from West Twelfth to West Thirteenth
street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Girard street,

from North avenue to Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Seymour ave-
enue, from West Division street to Xorth
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

* ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Fay street, from
West Erie street to Pratt street.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Elk Grove street,

from Wood street to Xorth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover street

to Wallace street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Thirty-fourth street, from Halsted street

to Laurel street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
teport be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Twenty-ninth street to Thir-
tieth street, between Indiana and Prairie
avenues.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Twenty-second street to Twenty-
third street, between Michigan avenue and
Indiana avenue.

Aid. Vierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Twenty-first street to Twenty-
second street, between State street and
Wabash avenue.

Aid. Vierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
South Dearborn street, from Sixteenth
street to St. Charles Air Line R. R.
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Aid. Vierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion j)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Third
avenue, from Jackson street to Polk street.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Fulton
street, from California avenue to Kedzie
avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed. ..

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving West
Eleventh street, from Throop street to
Ashland avenue.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling, and paving West Twenty-sixth
street, from Western avenue to Lawndale
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

]reas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,.

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen>
Burke (22d ward)MueIhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving E. and W. alley, from Cen-
tre avenue to Lytle street, between Gilpin
place and McAlister place.
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U\ uiiaiiiinnu.s consent, on iiiotintiof Aid.
powers, tlu' Mplinnnro wa.H |iut upon its

:

Kissauf and passed by yeas and nays as
(dlows:

VniK NVh«'lan. Dixon i 1st ward i, Vit-rl-

inii, Suniin»'rti»'ld. ( lorton. I)ixon i:i<l ward ),
,

Ili'pburn. Maddt-n. < K'hnuMi. 1 1 irkey, Hurke
j

(rtth ward I, O'Hrien ifith ward i, LoNf,
Murphy. Dvorak, lUmkcr, Cullorton, Bi<l-

will. W'alliu'r, MrKiu-rny, Kt'ut, ('aninlndl,
Mills. Landon. Lyk»'. WtMiihardt. .larkson,
K>an. Kowalski, Horn. Vounu. Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, Ha^e, Lon«, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen. Hurke i22<l wanlK Muelhot'fer,
Olirien ward;, MeCoriuick, Tieile-
mann—43.

Na 1/8—Xone.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for curbing, lerrad-

ingand paving alleys, between Thirty-third
street and Douglas avenue and between
Calumet avenue and South Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertiekl. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehnien. Hickey. Burke
rrtth ward '. O'Brien iHth ward L Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. McEneniy. Kent. Campbell,
Mills. Landon. Lyke. W'einhardt. .Jackson.
Eyan. Kowalski.' Horn, Young. Mulvihill.
Harris, Powers, Hao;e, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Millen. Burke (22a ward). Muelhoefer.
O'Brien i23<:l ward>. McCormick. Tiede-
mann—43.

Xau-s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alley, from Eisrhteenth to
Twentieth streets, between Wabash and
Michigan avenues.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Tierling. the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Wlielan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Tierl-
ing. j?ujnnierlield, Gorton. Dixom 3d ward i,

Hepbum,Madden, Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien i 6th ward ). LoVe. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cuilerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny. Kent. Campbell.MULs.
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Harris.
Powers. Hage. Long." Ernst. McGillen.
Burke 1 22d ward i Muelhoefer, O'Brien 1 23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann —13.

Xa ys—^Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad- '

ing, and paving alley, from TwentT.-^%econd

to Twenty-third stm*t.M, lx'tw«<M) MIrhigan
avenue an<l Indiana avenue.

Hy unanimous con.'Mfnt, on motion of Aid.
Dixon i'.Ul ward). tb«^ onlinance was put
uj»on its passage, and pa.'4s«.*d by yeas and
nays as follows:

I'c/i*—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, SumnnTlield. (iorton, Dixon ).3<1 ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hi<'key, liurke
i6tn ward i. O'Brien (6th ward),I^ove, Mur-
nhy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cuilerton. Bidwill,
Wallner, M< Knerny, Kent, Campb<dl. Mills,
Landon. L> ke, Weinhardt. .Jackson, Ityan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Em.st, Mcfiillen,
Burke ( 22<1 ward Muelh«jefer, O'Brien ( 23<1

ward I, McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

A'a 1/8—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Twelfth street, from Ketlzie ave-
nue to Douglas Park boulevard

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put u\nm its

passage and passetl by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—^Yhelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing. summertield. Gorton. Dixon i3<l

wardi. Hepburn. Matlden. Oehmen,
Hickey. Burke 1 6th wardi. O'Brien (6th
ward I. Love. Afurphy. Dvorak, Bunker.
Cuilerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnemy,
Kent. Camjibell. Mills. Landon. Lyke,
Weinhardr. Jackson. Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Harris. Powers.
Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke • 22d
ward i. Muelhijefer. O'Brien 1 23d ward )

McCormick. Tieilemann—43.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A repc)rt and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on .shields avenue, from Twenty-sixth
street to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon rist wardi. Yierl-
ing. Sununerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward),

|
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke I
I 6th ward i . O'Brien 1 6th ward < . Love. Mux- m
phy, Dvorak. Bunker. Cuilerton. Bidwill, 9
Wallner. McEnemy. Kent, Campbell. Mills,

"

Landon. Lyke. Weinhardr. Jackson. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young. Mulvihill. Harris.
Powers. Hage, Long." Ernst. McGiQen.
Burke ( 22d ward ), Muelhoefer. O'Brien 1 23d
ward I

,
McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Xays—^Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Sixteenth street, from Western
avenue to Califomia avenue.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
JMcEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
iollows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6tli ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Xiandon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long,' Ernst, McGiJlen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick Tiedemann—43.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Sawyer avenue, from Ogden avenue to

C, B. & Q. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
dng, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward),'O'Brien ( 6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward j, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts on Thirtieth street, from State street
to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by j'eas and
nays, as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th wardj, O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann—43.
Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for eight lamp
posts on Menomonee street, from Sedgwick
street to Larrabee street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
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age, and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—^s'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing or-

dinance for the improvement of alley iroin
Thirty-fourth street to Douglas avenue,
between Michigan avenue and Indiana av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6thwardj, O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—13.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDINAJSfCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of alley from Thirty-fourth street to
Douglas avenue, between Michigan ave-
nue and Indiana avenue.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
alley from Thirty-fourth street to Douglas
avenue, between Michigan avenue and
Indiana avenue, passed April 22, 1889, be,
and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for widening West Taylor street,

from Francisco street to Sacramento ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its
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>ass!im' and pas.s»'(l by >t'as ami iiavs as

ollows:

]'(<ts Wliclaii, (1st ward), Vi<'rl-

in;;, Siniiiiit'ilicld, (lortoii, Dixon dJd

ward I, I Icplnii ii, MaddiMi, Ocliincn,

llii'kcy, l»iirk»' oidi ward), O'llricn (tilh

ward), liovc, MiirpliN, Dvorak, IJiiiikcr,

Cullcrton, Hidwill, U'alliicr, Mcl-juMiiy,
K»'iit, ('aiii|tlu'll. Mills, Laiidoii, Lvk(;,

Wi'iiiliardt, .)acks(»ii, ItNaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Voimji, Miilvihill, llarris, I*owcrs.

Ila.nc, liOii.ti, Kriist, Mc(;ill(Mi, r.iirkc ('22<l

ward), Miu'lliocfcr, O'Bricii (2:{<l ward),
McConnick, Tiedeiiiann—48.

The following is the ordinance, as passed

:

ORDINANCE

Kepealinj^' ordinance for widening West/
Taylor street, from Francisco street to

Sacramento avenue.

Be it orddineO, hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the widening of West
Taylor street, from Francisco street to

Sacramento avenue," passed May 7, 1888,

he, and the same is herehy, repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel
is hereby directed to dismiss and discon-
tinue all proceedings in the Superior Court
of Cook County in respect to said improve-
ment.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road
way on Millard avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEneny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGlllen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing Roadway on Millard avenue,
from Ogden avenue to West Twenty-
sixth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Millard
avenue, from Ogden avenue to West Twen-

ty-sixlh sln'ct, In* and the same is licrchs
eH(al»lishe«l at thirty CiOj feet.

Si;<'. 2. 'I'liat all ordinances or parts of
ordinances contlict inu w ith tliis ordinance
be and tll(^ same are heri-by rej»ealed.

Si;<'. This ordinance shall be in force
from and attci' its jtassage.

ALKO.

A report and ordinanef; repealing ordi-
nance ioroj)ening WestTay](>r stre(;t, from
Wtlslitenaw avenue to (California avenue.

Hy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(Janjpbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and i)assed by yeas and nays a*
Tollows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ('6a ward),
]Iei)burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, liurke
(6th wanl j, O'lirien f6th wardj,Love, Mur-
l)hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bi(hvill,

Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris^
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23(1

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Rei^ealing ordinance for opening West
Taylor street, from Washtenaw avenue
to ('alifornia avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the Opening of West
Taylor street, from AVashtenaw avenue to
California avenue," passed March 12, 1888,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County in respect to said improve-
ment.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

petitions, communications and ordi-
1 NANCES.

Aid, Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving, with cedar
blocks, all the public alleys in the block
bounded by Xorth State street, Cass street,

Chicago avenue, and Pearson street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or-

dinance providing for the payment of re-

bate vouchers on special assessments for
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street improvements, water service pipes,

and private drains, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Law Department
be. and it is hereby, directed to prepare and
submit to this Conncil at its next regular
meeting an ordinance to authorize and di-

rect the Commissioner of Public Works to .

issue rebates on excess vouchers on special

assessments levied for the improvement of

streets, for water service pipes and pri-

vate drains, within thirty days after the
work is completed; also, that the apioimt

j

of such rebates or excess shall, within sixty

days after the work is completed, be credited
upon the books, or Collector's warrant, in

the city and county collectors' offices.

Aid. Powers presented an order to permit
Court Col. Mulligan, I. O. F., to string a
banner corner Blue Island avenue and Hal-
sted street, and moved its paBsage. «

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

issue a permit to Court Col. Mulligan, I. O.
F., to string a banner corner of Blue island
avenue and Halsted street for a period of

thirty days.

Aid. Harris presented a petition and an
order to permit Joel Prescott to maintain a
transparency at 101 South Desplaines
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
issue permit to Joel Prescott to maintain
the transparency now established at No.
101 South Desplaines street. ^

Aid. Harris presented an order to permit
Thomas Lavery to erect a lamp post at
southwest corner of Madison and Green
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereb^ , directed to
issue permit to Thomas Lavei'y to erect, at
his own expense, a lamppost with trans-
parency, calling attentjion to kindergarden
and mission at southwest corner of Madison
and Green streets, subject to further orders
of this Council.

Aid. Horner presented a petition covering
an order rescinding an order providing for
the improvement of the alley in block
boundedby Aberdeen street, Centre avenue,
Jackson street and Monroe street, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed 'by the
City Council on July 1, 1889, relative to
sewers and curbing and paving alleys in
blocks between Aberdeen street and Centre
avenue, and Jackson and Monroe streets.,

be, and the same is hereby, rescinded.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order to per-
mit the Apprentice Boys' Pleasure Club to
string a banner across the corner of Mil-
waukee avenue and Indiana street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be, and he is hereby, directed
to issue a permit to the Apprentice Boys'
Pleasure Club to string a banner across the
street at the corner of Milwaukee avenue
and Indiana street for a period of twenty
days. '

'
-

'

Aid. Horn presented an order relative to
constructing a viaduct at May and Kinzie
streets, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
make arrangements with the various rail-

road companies interested with a view of
constructing a viaduct over May and
Kinzie streets.

Aid. Bowler presented a communication
and an order for an ordinance providing
for the establishment of public baths,
which were

•

Keferred to the Law Department for an
ordinance.

Aid. Eyan presented an order for an or-
dinance for opening Garden avenue, from
California avenne to Morrison avenue, in
Section 25, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented a remonstrance
ag'ainst the proposed erection of a planing
mill on Western avenue, between Bloom-
ingdale road and Wabansia avenue, which
was

Referred to the Commissioner of Build-
ings.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to rebate
all water, rates charged against the Emeline
Bath Company, at 68 West Madison street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
and Water.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for open-
ing a street, 66 feet wide, running directly
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iKMfli soufh (»f ("larkson avenue to

M( ( ('III .strct'l, which was

KeftMn-d l«) Dcpartiiicnl ol I'ublic Works
for Hii onliiiiinri'.

Ahi. IJyaii j>r»>st'iiUMl a preainl*!*' and ro-

solution |ti<>\ kUml; for the appoint m«Mit of
a coniiiiittt'c of live aUlcnncn to revise the
rules and (trdinanct's ^ovtMiiinj^ the con-
.st ruction of private drains, and moved its

passuj^e.

Aid. Whehm moved that it be referred to
the Mayor and Commissioner of Public
Works.

Aid. Ryan moved as an amendment that
it be referred to the ^fayor, (Commissioner
of Public Works, and Aid. Dixon (3d
ward).

Agreed to.

Aid. Ryan presented a preamble and re-

solution looking toward tne abatement of
the nuisance caused by the Atkinson Car
iSpring Works, which was

Referred to the Committee on Health and
County Relations.

Aid. .Jackson presented an ortler for a
sewer in Western avenue, between Chicago
avenue and Iowa street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
cause a sewer to be constructed in Western
avenue, between West Chicago avenue and
Iowa street.

Aid. .Jackson presented an ordinance es-
tablishing a roadway on Xorth avenue,
from I^ockwell street \o California avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing, iSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon 1 3cl ward

)
,

'

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hiekey. Burke
|

(6th ward i, O'Brien 1 6th ward i. Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan,
Young, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, "^Mc-
Oillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien 1 23d wardj, McCormick, Tiede-
mann—39.

JVai/.s—Bowler—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Xorth avenue,
from Rockwell street to California av- >

enue. "i

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
\

City of Chieago : \

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Xorth '

avenue, from Rockwell street to California

avenue, be and the same is liereby estab-
lished at sixfj (»<}) feet, the north lin(r of
the same to l)e twenty (20) feet south of the
nortfi lin<* of sai«l avenue between sairl

points.

Skc. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
onlinances contlieting with this ordinance
be and the same are hen?by n^pealed,

Skc. 3. This onlinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. liandon jtresented an order to apjily
for judgment in the matter of the assess-
ment for paving with cedar blocks Fulton
street, from California avenue to Kedzle
avenue, and moved its jiassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be,
and they are hereby directed to apply for
the confirmation of the assessment for j)av-
ing with cedar blocks Fulton street, from
California avenue to Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Landon pre.sented an order to let

contract for improving Fulton street, from
California avenue to Kedzie avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for paving with cedar
blocks Fulton street, from California ave-
nue to Kedzie avenue, and let the contract
to the lowest responsible bidder: provided,
said contractor will wait for his pay until
the assessment shall have been collected.

Aid. Lyke presented an order in refer-

ence to the removal of night soil from the.

city, and moved its passage.

Aid. .Jackson moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Health and County
Relations.

The motion prevailed. i

Aid. Campbell presented the petitions of
Patrick Rogers and .John C. Clancey fori

damage to property caused by the change!
of grade on West Twelfth*^ street, near
Fairfield avenue, which were

i

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By consent, Aid. Campbell presented the
report of the Committee on .streets and Al-
leys, ^Vest Division, to whom was referred
the ordinance granting authority to the
Xorth Chicago Street Railroad Company to

lay tracks on Chicago avenue, from Larra-
be'e street to Milwaukee avenue, and moved
that the same be laid over and published,
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nnd made the s]1fecial order for the'next
regular meeting at 8 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred ordi-

nance for street railroad of North Chicago
Street R. R. , on Chicago avenue, between
Larrabee street and Milwaukee avenue,
having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report and recommend that the
original ordinance be placed on file and the
accompanying substitute ordinance be
passed in lieu thereof.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman Com.

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the City Couricil of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. Permission and authority is

hereby granted to the ]S orth Chicago Street
Railroad Company, its successors and as-
signs, to extend from Larrabee street to
Milwaukee avenue the street railroad of
said company, now located on Chicago
avenue, between Clark street and Larra-
bee street, with the right to connect with
other street railroads, and to use the same
for no other purpose than for the transpor-
tation of passengers and their baggage
carried in hand.

Sec. 2. The tracks herein authorized of
said railway shall not be elevated above the
surface of the street and shall be laid with
modern improved rails, and in such manner
that carriages and other vehicles can easily
and freely cross the same at all points, and
in all directions without obstruction. Sec-
tion 1509 of the Municipal Code of 1881,
.shall not apply to tlfe railway tracks here-
in authorized, but the rails to be used shall
be satisfactory to the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and said rails
shall be laid and all work shall be done
under the direction of said Commissioner
of Public Works of the city. The said
tracks to be placed on the centre sixteen
feet of said streets.

Sec. 3. The permission hereby given is
subject to all the terms and conditions
which apply to said street railroad now
located and operated on said Chicago ave-
nue, between Clark street and Larrabee
street. The tracks hereby authorized shall
be laid on or before December 1, 1889.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
of streets in and upon which its said rail-
way may be laid, shall keep eight feet in
width where a single track shall be laid,
and sixteen feet in width where a double
track shall be laid, in good condition and
repair during all of the time to which the

privileges hereby granted shall extend, in
accordance with whatever order, ordinance
or regulation ijjay be passed or adopted by
the City Council in relation to such repair-
ing; and when any new improvement shall
be ordered by the City Council of the said
parts of streetSj-^or^either of them, the said
company shall in the manner which may
be required of the owners of property
fronting on said parts of street, or either of
them, make such new improvements for the
width of eight feet where a single track
shall be laid, and for the width of sixteen
feet where a double track shall be laid;
and if the said company shall fail or refuse
so to do, the same may be done by the city
and the company shall be liable to the city
for the cost thereof.

Sec. 5. Said company shall arrange
with the West Chicago Street Railroad
Company so as to connect the tracks here-
by authorized with the tracks leased by the
company last aforesaid on West Chicago
avenue, and the North Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall also arrange with the
West Chicago Street Railroad Company for
the operation by that company of« the
tracks hereby authorized, so that the com-
pany last named shall operate a line of cars
on Chicago avenue, from North Clark
street to California avenue, and on Cali-
fornia avenue, from Chicago avenue to Di-
vision street, or Humboldt Park, and re-

turn, for one fare of five (5) cents in either
direction; in no event shall the rate of fare
exceed five (5) cents for each passenger for
anj- continuous travel of one ride upon
said line and its said connections over said
tracks, and all other lines and tracks of said
company connected therewith which it

may operate as owner or lessee.

Sec. 6. Every car operated on said line
hereby authorized shall be operated by
animal power only, and shall be provided
during the months of November, Decem-
ber, January, February and March, of each
year, with a heating apparatus of a kind
and nature to be selected by the person or
corporation engaged in operating and run-
ning such car, which shall be reasonably
efiiective in raising the temperature in said
car and heating the same; and the said
apparatus shall be operated at such times
during the months aforesaid as the nature
of the weather and the degree of the tem-
perature shall require.

Sec. 7. The North Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall pay all damages to the
owners of property abutting on the street
upon which the road hereby authorized
shall be constructed, which said owners
may sustain by reason of the location and
construction of said road, and the said
company shall forever indemnify and save
harmless the City, of Chicago against and
from any and all legal damages, judgments,
decrees, and costs and expenses of the
same which it may suffer, or which may
be recovered, or obtained against said city,

for or by reason of the granting of such
privileges, or for or by reason of, or grow-
ing out of, or resulting from the passage
of this ordinance, or any matter or thing
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,

iiitciKlcd so to l)(> and shall (-ontiiiiu' and h^*
;

in force lor tin* benefit ot'',s«id company for
'

the full term of ! went y .CiU ) yeais from th(!

passage of this ordinance anci no Umi^itr.

Skc. 1». Tlie North Chica^^o* Street Kail- '

road Compatiy sliall enter into a bond to
the City of ('hica;j:o in the penal sum of '

ten tlioiisaiul (.^1(),(M)()) dollars, conditioned
for tlie faithful performance by said com-
jianyofthe terms and conditions of this
ordinance, and that the work to be done
under this ordinance shiUI be com]>lcted at '

the time specified in this ordinance, unless
delayed by the order 6r injunction of some
court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 10. The said North Chicago Street
Railroad Company shall pay into the City
Treasury of the City of Chicago for the
use of said city the sum of fifty (.1^50.00)

dollars, as an annual license fee for each
and every car used by said company which
has not been included for use on other lines,

in the manner following: in computing the
number of cars upon which such license
charge shall be imj^osed, thirteen round
trip^, when the car is used in the transporta-
tion of passengers, shall be taken as equiv-
alent to one day's use of one car; one-ihir-
teenth of the total number of round trips
during each quarter shall be divided by lUe
number of days in such quarter, sikh 4.10^1-

ent shall be the number of cars subjecc to
such license fee. The president, or other
chief otficer, of said company shall, under
oath, make report quarter-yearly to the
Comptroller of the City of Chicago of the
whole number of cars so run by said com-
pany, and at the same time pay to said
Comptroller 812.50 per quarter for each car,

to be ascertained as above prescribed in this
section. The first quarter shall begin on the
tirst day upon which said company shall
run a car or cars for the carriage of pas-
sengers.

Sec. 11. When the right of said company
to operate its railways upon such parts of
streets shall cease and determine said com-
pany shall remove its tracks from said parts
of streets, and put the said parts of streets
from which said track shall be removed in
as good condition as the adjacent parts of
streets.

Sec. 12. This permission and authoritj-
hereby granted is subject to all general
ordinances now in force, or that may be
hereafter passed concerning street or horse
railroads, so far as applicable thereto.

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall take effect
u]3on the execution and delivery of said
bond, and the acceptance by said company
of this ordinance; provided, that sucn
bond and acceptance shall be filed with the
City Clerk \vithin thirty (30j days from the

passage i>\' this oidinance, otiiciwise IIiIr

ordinance shall be soid and of no eflect.

A I,so,

'i'lie same committee, to wliom was n;-

b-rred an order for aji ordinance for o))eii-

'ing IIo\ lie avenue, from Mil wankee av(;nu(*
to \N'a1)ansia avenue, s1d>niitt'ed a report
recomuMMiding that said order b(5 placed on
file.

Aid. ('ampbell JHoved to comtur in the
re))ort. •

The motion, prevailed-

Aid. Kent j)resented the petition of the
rnion Passenger Railway Comi)any cover-
ing an order directing tin; Law l)epartment
to pr(q)are and submit tr) this Council an
ordinan<'e graiding jHTmission and author-
ity to the Union Passenger Railway Co.
to lay down and ojjerate a double surface
railroad track on West Taylor street and
East Taylor street, from Western avenue to
Clark street; also, the petition of owners of
l)roperty fronting on said parts of 'J'aylor

street, i)raying that the ])ermission asked
for be granted, and moved that the i)etition

of the said Union Passenger Railway Co.
be referred to the Law Department to re-

port a proper ordinance, and that the peti-
tions of the owners of property be referred
to the Commissioner of Public Works for
verification.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McEnerny presented a preamble
and resolution setting forth that Wm. B.
Carney was injured at the pipe-yards while
in the employ of the city and that he had
since died from the effects of said injury,
and that the sum of five hundred dollars be
paid to the widow of said Wm. B. Carney,
deceased, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for improving Ogden avenue, from
Albany avenue to Millard avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving Ogden
avenue: from Albany avenue to Millard
avenue, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

f

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for miproving Ogden avenue, from
Twelfth street to California avenue, and
moved its passage-

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improving Ogden
avenue, from Twelfth street to California
avenue, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. McEnerny presented an ordinance
providing that all persons entering into
contracts with the city of Chicago for
lighting the oil lamps of said city be re-

quired to enter into a bond for the faithful
performance of said work, which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Bidwill presented a petition to stay
the improvement of Blue Island avenue,
from Sixteenth to Twenty-first streets,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Bidwill presented a petition and an
ordinance for the vacation of part of alley

in north part of Block 4, Johnson & Lee's
Subdivision of S. W. }4 Sec. 20, 39, 14,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution
directing the Commissioner of Public
Works to notify the various railroad com-
panies interested to proceed with the con-
struction of a viaduct at Oa;den avenue,
near Rockwell street, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is t^ie resolution as passed

:

Resolved, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be, and he is hereby, di-

rected to notify the P., C. & St. L. R. R.
Co., the Union Stock Yards Co., the Chi-
cago & Northwestern R. R. Co., the Chi-
cago & Santa Fe R. R. Co., and the Chi-
cago & Great Western or the Wisconsin
R. R. Co. to forthwith proceed with the
construction of a viaduct in accordance
with the direction of the Department of
Public Works over their respective tracks
on Ogden avenue, at or near Rockwell
street; and be it further

Resolved, That in serving such notices a
copy of Sees. 1842 and 1843 and 1844 of the
Revised Municipal Code of 1881 be fur-
nished therewith.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution for
better sewerage and drainage in the city,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be,
and he is hereby, requested to take such

steps as in his judgment will best subserve
the city's interests in the matter of better
sewerage and drainage in the city; and be
it further

Resolved, That His Honor prepare and
submit his views upon the subject to the
County Court before it passes on the peti-
tion in relation to the drainage districts.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving West Twenty-first
street, from Halsted to Union streets,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Love presented ^the petition of
George W. Reed for refund of city taxes
paid by Trinity chiirch, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public Works to
erect a suitable number of water closets in
the business portion of the city, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Health
and County Relations.

Aid. Hickey presented an ordinance to
establish grade of Lake avenue, between
Fortieth street and the railroad crossing of
the Union Stock Yards and Transit Com-
pany, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a report as to what effect said change of
grade will have on the buildings already
constructed on said Lake avenue, and sub-
mit said report to the City Council at the
ineeting to be held August 1, 1889.

Aid. Whelan moved that the ordinance
of the Reform Gas Light and Fuel Compa-
ny, as prepared by the Law Department,
and set for a special order this meeting, be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

City of Chicago,
)Depaktment of Law. >

Chicago, July 31, 1889.

)

Gentlemen:—I herewith return to you
the ordinance granting permission for gas
works to the Reform Gas Light and Fuel
Company, together with a substitute there-
for. The substitute differs from the origi-
nal ordinance in the following particulars

:

In Sec. 1 the company is limited to the
laying of not more than two lines of gas.
mains and pipes.

In Sec. 2 it is provided that the Council
may require the company to lay main
pipes in any block where they shall direct,
instead of in block where one-half of the
lots are improved, as in original ordinance.

In Sec. 6 a clause is inserted providing
that said work shall be operated subject to
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Ihi'ee >ears lor Ihc use of tlic uas work pro-
vided lor in said si'cl ion.

In Sec. 10 il is specilied thai I wo liiiiidred
and liit> iniies ol ^as mains .shall be laid
within two \oar.s.

Kespeetfiilly submitted,

Jon as Hi tc iiixsox,

Corponitioii Counsel.

To the Committee on Gds, Oil and Elec-
tric LUjJits.

REFOK.M (iAS LI(4IIT AXD FUEL
COMPANY.

Be it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. Subject to the terms and con-
ditions of this ordinance, there is herebj'
granted to the Reform Gas Light and Fuel
Company, incorporated by virtue of and
under the laws of the State of Illinois, the
right to construct, maintain and operate
gas works within the Citv of Chicago, to-
gether with the right of w^ay along.' upon
and under all the avenues, streets, alleys
and public places in said city, for the pur-
pose of placing, operating, repairing and
maintaining not exceeding two lines of gas
mains and pipes, and all necessary feeders
and service pipes m connection therewith,
for lighting and fuel purposes only.

Sec. 2. Such company or corporation
shall not lay its main pipes in any such av-
enue, street, alley or public place of said
city unless it shall at the same time lay
dow^n all feeders or service pipes necessary
to make connection without any subsequent
disturbance of the pavement or surface of
such avenue, street or public place, with
each and all building lots fronting or abut-
ting thereon, and all service pipes or feed-
ers laid by said company shall be coated
with Dr. Angus Smith's composition, or
some other equally good material for pre-
serving said service pipes or feeders from
decay. Such company or corporation shall
not charge any person desiring to make
connection with any service pipe laid or to be
laid by such company or corporation more
than twenty-ti\ e cents a foot for such serv-
ice when laid. Said company shall, when
ordered by a majority of the City Council,
extend its main pipes in any block.

Sec. 3. That such company or corpora-
tion shall do no permanent injury to any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or public

place, or sliade Irec, oi' in an_\ manner iin-

necessaiil> distiirl) or inleriere with any
watej- pipe, s«'wer or ga.<< pipe, telegraph or
(decii ic u ires, cables or j)ipes, now or here-
al'ter laid by said cit\ or any auth(»ii/.ed
conipan.N «»r corporal ion : and when such
coni|ta!i\ or coi porat ion shall open gioiind
in llie same, they shall loilhwith resto|-e
the stjcel, pa\cment, sidewal l< or ground,

I

or water jtipe, s<'wer or gas pipe to a condi-
tion erjually as good as beloie, at llie ex-
))ense of said company, and if said coin-

i
pan\ sliall refiist^ or fail so to do, ilw, same
may be done by said city, and Ihc said cf)m-
l)a1iy shall be liable lor the cost thereof;
and said company shall not mal<e an\cxc-a-
vations in aii.\ street, alle> , a\'enue or ))iiblic

])lace without tiist itrocnring a pei'init for
that ))ur))Ose from tlie Department of I'id>-

lic \\ orks of said city. \Vhen any excava-
tion shall be made b^ such comj)any in any
street, alley, or i)ublic ])lace ])aved with
wooden blocks, the foundation boards or
planks .shall be removed withcmt being cut,
unless such cutting .shall be especially i>er-

mitt(Ml by the J)e])artment of Public VVorks
of said city. The com])any shall not use
the ])ublic fire hydrants of said city, noi
any water therefroni, with(jut a licen.se and
permit from the ])epartment of Public
Works of said city. The said com])any
shall, upon notice from the Department of
Public Works of said city, remove or
change any gas main pipe, service pipe or
feeder, which may be in the way, or inter-
fere with the construction or erection of
any viaduct, public building, or other i)ub-
lic improvement or structure within said
city at their own expense.

Sec. 4. Such company or corporation
shall not open or encumber more of any
street, avenue, alley or public place at any
one time than may be necessary to enable
it to proceed with advantage in the laying
of any .such main pipe, feeder or service
pipe, nor shall said company or corpora-
tion permit any .such street, avenue, alley
or public place to remain open or encum-
bered for a longer period than .shall be
necessary to execute the work for which
the same shall have been opened, or with-
out putting up the necessary barriers and
lights so as to effectually prevent the hap-
pening of any accident in consequence of
such opening or encumbering of such street,

alley, avenue or public grounds.

Sec. 5. Such company or corporation shall
be liable to and shall compensate the City
of Chicago, and pay any private individual,
owner or owners, or parties interested in

any property adjacent to any street, ave-
nue, alley or public place opened or injured
by them, for all damages which may result

from leaks of pipe, or by reason of such
company or corporation having negligently
opened, encumbered, protected or guarded
any such street, avenue, alley or public

place in said city.

Sec. 6. Such company or corporation shall

be subject to all general ordinances of the

City of Chicago in regard to gas compa-
nies, and to all ordinances that may be here-
after passed concerning gas companies, and
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the City of Chicago shall have the right at

any time to provide for the appointment of

one or more inspectors of gas, with all the
power and authority incident to such posi-

tion, and which the said city may deem
necessary to protect the City of Chicago in

its cori:)orate rights and individual con-
sumers of gas against oppression or fraud;
and, if the said city shall deem it necessary,
to require any inspector (or other city offi-

cial ) to certify to the correctness of all gas
hills of consumers of gas furnished by such
company or corporation. All metres used
by said company for measuring gas shall be
subject to inspection and approval by such
person or persons, officer or officers as may
be appointed by the City Council for that
purpose, and said company shall pay all

costs and charges for such inspection, the
same to be fixed by the City Council of
said city.

Sec. 7. Such company or corporation shall
supply gas under uniform and sufficient
pressure between sunset and sunrise of
each day, and the quality of the same shall
be as nearly uniform as practicable, averag-
for any one month not less than twenty
sperm candles burning one hundred and
twenty grains per hour, to be determined
by authorized photometrical tests, a five-;

foot burner being used; or ninety-six grains
for a four-foot burner, and for furnishing
gas for the street gas lamps along their
mains in the city, and foi' lighting^ clean-
ing and extinguishing, for furnishing and
replacing broken glass, and furnishing al-

cohol and labor tor thawing lamps, and
keep all street gas lamps in good repair,
and the cost of all shall not. exceed seven-
teen (^^17.00) dollars per lamp a year to the
city; provided, nothing herein contained
shall be construed to prevent the City of
Chicago from letting the contract for light-
ing, cleaning and extinguishing their lamps,
or for replacing broken glass, and furnish-
ing alcohol and labor for thawing lamps,
and keeping the same in repair, to whomso-
ever they may choose, and in case the City
of Chicago shall so elect, then the price for
furnishing gas to said city shall not exceed
twelve ($12.00) dollars per lamp.
Sec. 8. The rights and privileges hereby

granted are upon the express condition that
no gas flowing through any main pipe,
feeder or service pipe laid by said company
or corporation, or by its authority, shall be
charged for to general consumers thereof at
a rate exceeding one dollar per thousand
cubic feet; and upon the further condition
that the price of gas furnished to the city
and private consumers shall always be sub-
ject to the control and regulation of the
City Council; and to attempt to collect at a
greater rate than herein specified for gas
consumed from any such main pipe, feeder
or service pipe, shall work a forfeiture of
the rights and privileges hereby granted,
and the price to be charged for fuel gas shall
not be more than fifty cents per thousand
feet, and said gas shall be of the first qual-
ity.

Sec. 9. In the event that such company
or corporation, within three years from date

of the passage of this ordinance, shall not
have built and completed gas works and
laid its gas mains and pipes in said city suf-
ficiently extensive to enable it to manu-
facture and distribute gas to an amount not
less than ten million feet in every thirty
days, and located within the limits of the
City or Chicago, and shall not have com-
menced such works, and expended thereon
at least one hundred thousand dollars with-
in twelve months from the date of the pass-
age of this ordinance, or if such company
or corporation shall at any time enter into
any combination, directly or indirectly,

.

with any gas company or companies con-
cerning the rates (or price) to be charged
for gas, either to the city or private con-
sumers; or if such company or corpora-
tion shall directly or indirectly sell, lease
or transfer its franchises and privileges to
any other gas company or corporation now
engaged in the manufacture and sale of gas
within the City of Chicago; or if such com-
pany or corporation, having commenced to
manufacture gas^ shall cease for a period of
more than ten consecutive days (unless by
reason of unavoidable accident) to furnish
gas through their pipes, the rights and priv-
ileges hereby granted shall cease and be of
no more force or efliect; or shall fail or re-

fuse to extend its mam pipe, as required by
Section 2 of this ordinance, and it shall not
require the judgment or decree of any court
of law or equity to determine the said rights
and privileges, but the same shall wholly
cease and determine absolutely and at once
upon the happening of any of the matters
or things in this section specified.

Sec. 10. This ordinance shall not be in
force to said company or corporatian until
it shall have been accepted by such compa-
ny or corporation, such acceptance to be
made by a vote of such company or corpo-
ration, duly passed and recorded; nor until
such company or corporation shall have
given and filed in the City Clerk's office a
good and sufficient bond with two or more
good and sufficient sureties, in the penal
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, con-
ditioned that such company or corporation
shall and will lay two hundred and fifty

(250) miles of pipe within two years of the
passage of this ordinance, and within three
years from the date of the passage of this
ordinance build and complete gas works in
said city, sufficiently extensive to enable it

to manufacture and distribute gas to an
amount not less than ten million feet in
every thirty days, and located within the
limits of the City of Chicago, and that the
rate to be charged to the consumers of gas
which may flow through the pipes laid by
such company or corporation, or by its au-
thority, shall never exceed the rate named
and specified in Section 8 of this ordinance,
and that such company or corporation will
not enter into any combination with any
other gas company concerning the rate (or
price) to be charged for gas, and to pay all

damages which the City of Chicago, or any
consumer of the gas furnished by such com-
pany or corporation, shall suffer by reason
of the failure of such company or corpora-
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Sec. 12. This ordinance to take effect and
be in force from and after its passa^^e.

Aid. Madden presented an order for

opening Tracey avenue, across the Fifty-

fifth street boulevard, and moved its pass-

age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to take the
necessary steps to open Tracey avenue
across the Fifty-fifth street boulevard.

Aid. Madden presented an order for n
sewer in Eda street, from State street to

Indiana avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to let

contract for improving the alley between
Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth streets and
W^abash and Michigan avenues, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving alley be-
tween Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth
streets and Wabash and Michigan avenues,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of the alley
between Thirty-second and Thirty^-third
streets and between Ehodes avenue and
Yernon avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the ordinance for paving
the alley between Thirty-second and Thir-

1 I
188«.

tv-lliird stieets and between IMindes an«l
Vernon avtMiues b<' staved until fuj tlier or-
ders from this Council, aci-ording to the.

pra.M'i' of the petition attached.

Aid. (ioilon prcsenli'd an ordei- to let
contiaci for improving l)eaiborn street^
and moved its passage.

The mot ion ))revail(;d.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the ('ommissiorier of Pub-
lic VVorke \n% and lie is hereby direcl<'d to
at onc(* advertise foi* bids for th<* paving of
Dearboi-n street with cedar blocks, the
same to ]h', laid on two-inch jilank, between
Twenty-s(?venth and Thirtv -third streets,
the same to be paid for when the as.sess-
ment is colle(tted.

Aid. Dixon (8d ward ) presented an order
to stay the im])rovement of sundry alleys^
and moved its jjassage.

^

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the ordinance for paving
the alleys situated between Twenty-ninth
and Thirty-first streets, Vernon and Cot-
tage Grove avenues be stayed until further
order.

Also stay the east alley lietween Michi-
gan and Wabash avenues, Thirty and Thir-
ty-first streets.

The stay of paving the alleys lying be-
tween South Park avenue and Vernon ave-
nue. Thirty and Thirty-first streets, is re-
considered and work ordered to proceed.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order for
the repair of Twenty-second street, be-
tween State street and Indiana avenue^
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following i& the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
repair at once the holes and depressions in
that portion of Twenty-second street, lying*
between the city railway tracks and the
curb between State street and Indiana
avenue.

Aid. Whelan presented an order direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public works to
stay all action in the matter of the occu-
pancy of the alley space in rear of Lot 16,

Block 142, School Section Addition, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works stay all action in the matter of

the occupancy of the alley space by Sam-
uel Gregsten, in the rear of Lot 16, Block
142, School Section Addition of Chicago,
until further directed by the City Council.
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Aid. Dixon (1st ward), presented an or-

dinance providing tor calling an election
for two aldermen m each of the following
wards, viz. : 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th,

31st, 82d, 83d and 34:th wards, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Campbell moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the "3d day" and in-

serting in lieu thereof the "10th day."

Agreed to.

Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard) moved that the or-

dinance as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^ecis— Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehman,Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wemhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Horner, Harris, Itage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Tiedemann—35.

Nays—Wlielan, Murphy, Young, Mulvi^
hill, Powers, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoef-
er, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick—9.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the City Clerk be, and
is hereby, ordered to issue a call for an
election of two aldermen in each of the
following wards, viz: Twenty-tifth, Twen-
ty-sixth, Twenty-seventh, Twenty-eighth,
Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-iirst,
Thirty-second, Thirty-third, and Thirty-
fourth wards, to be held on the 10th day of
September, A. D. 1889, said aldermen to be
elected for the term expiring at the next
municipal election.

Sec. 2, This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

SPECIAT. OKDEU.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Public
Buildings, on ordinance concerning the
establisliment of a building line, deferred
and published Julv 25, 1889, be now taken
up.

.
Aid. Dixon (8d ward) moved to concur

mtherep(nt and pasa the ordinance.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
lollows:

Fca.s'—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merheld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), Kent,
Mills, Landon, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn—14.

Ya|/.s_Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,

M^^fe^'
I^^''»i'ak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-

w •' r ^^l|"er, McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke,
NNemhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Young. Mul-

vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann—29.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West
Division, on ordinance for sidetrack on
Bloomingdale road, deferred and pub-
lished July 25, 1889.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Summertield,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Hickey, Love, Murphy, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward J, McCormick, Tiedemann—37.

Nays—Gorton, Oehmen, Dvorak, Mc-
Enerny—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That permission is hereby
granted to the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railroad Company to extend and op-
erate their switch track now in Blooming-
dale road, from a point about tifty feet
west of the west line of Maplewootl ave-
nue, along said Bloomingdale road to a
point near the east line of Rockwell street;
provided, however, that said Chicago,
Milwauivee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany shall, before laying said track, enter
into a bond with the City of Chicago in the
sum of ten thousand (.>i^l0,000j dollars, to
be approved by the Mayor, to hold and
save the City of Chicago harmless from all

damages, costs and expenses whatscever in
conse(iuence of the passage of this ordi-
nance granting the i)rivileges herein con-
tained; provided, furtJier, that the privi-
leges hereby granted shall be subject m all

respects to all ordina,iices now in force,
or w^hich may hereafter be passed concern-
ing railroads, and that said Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad Company
shall, at their own expense, construct and
maintain a good and sufiicient crossing on
Maplewood avenue, and shall keep so
much of Blooomingdale road as is occupied
by their track, and also all of said Bloom-
ingdale road, on the north side of their
track, between Seymour and Rockwell
streets, in such condition and repair as they
may be directed by the Department of Pub-
lic Works. Said tracks shall be laid down
and maintained, and all work herein pro-
vided, done under the direction and super-
vision of the Dei)artment of Public Works,
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jiikI if flic ('hl<'ii^j(>, Milvviiiik4'(^ iiiid SI.

Paul Kiiili'oiKl ('uiiipaiiy shall viulat*' any
of llic |ti(i\ isiniis of this ordiiiaiicc, llu'ii

tlu' I )c|»arl iMciil <»r I'lihlic NN'orks may tear

up and I'cniovc the track herein ant liori/cd

to be laid, and tlic cost thcr«'ol' shall he
naid by said Chica.Ljo, Milwankee and M.
raul Kailroad Company.

Skc. 2. The ri/j;hts and privileges liereby
granted shall teiminate at tlie expiration
of ten (10) years from the passage heieof,
and this ordinance shall at any t ime after
the passai^e thereof be subject to modifica-
tion, amendment or repeal, an«l in case of
repeal all jtris ilexes hereby granted shall

terminate.

Skc. 8. At tlie exi)irati()n of this ordi-
nance, or in case of its rei)eal, said Clii-

cajj;o, Milwaukee and St. Paul Jiailroad
(/(mii)any shall, at their own expense,
cause, said tracks to be removed and the
part of the street so occupied by said
tracks to be placed in such repair and con-
dition as the l)epartment of Public Works
may reciuire, and it said Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul Kailroacl Company shall
fail to remove said tracks and so restore
said street, as herein provided, then the
City of Chicago may, after ten (10) days'
notice to the said company, or their bonds-
men, remove said tracks and restore the
part of the street so occupied by said
tracks to such condition as it may elect
at the expense and cost of said Citiicago,

Mihvaukee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and acceptance

by said Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Kailroad (Company.

'I'he Clerk |»resented th(^ reports of the
Commilt<'<' on Sfn-efs and Alleys, South
l)i\ision, an (wdinance granting anthoiitv
to the Chicago, Ma<liHon tV: .Northern llail->

road Company to lay down tracks on
Arcliei- a\enue, and the ordinance for

widening .\ rcher avenue, deferred and jnib-

lislH'd .Inly '^2, IHHU.

AD.IOl'ItNMENT.

Aid. Powers moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion jirevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Fer/.s—Whelan, Summerlield, Oehmen,
Ilickey, Burke (Uh ward), I.ov(^, Mur-
phy, Wallner, M(;Enerny, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, .Jackson, Howler, Kowalski,
Horner, Harris, Powers. Ilage, I^ong,

Burke [22(1 ward), ]Muelhoefer, O'lirien

(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—25.

A^aiy.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, (ior-

ton, Dixon (3(1 ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,

Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Ryan, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Ernst, McCiillen—19.

The (Vmncil stoml adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.

«
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

AUQUST 1,. 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Whelaii, Dixon (1st

ward), Yierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oeli-
nien, Hickey, Burke (dth ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dv(u'ak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Me-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
liyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, MeGillen,
I5urke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham.

Abf^ent—Kis Honin- the Mayor and Al-
dermen Pond, Weinhardt and Me('ann.

Aid. Burke (Bth ward) moved that Aid.
Kent take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent in the chair.

By consent, Aid. Ernst presented an or-
der tor an ordinance establishing sidewalk
space on Hull street, and Block st., and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is I^eteby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council at its

next meeting an ordinance for sidew^alk
space of five (5) feet on the following
named streets, viz:

Hull street,

Block street.

The street betweeii Hudson avenue and
Sedgwick street, from Eugenie to Menomi-
nee streets.

By consent. Aid. Oehmen presented an
order for a sidewalk, the full width of the
sidewalk space on both sides of Wentworth
avenue, from Sixteenth street to Eighteenth

.

street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By consent, Akl. Oehmen presented an
order for sidewalk to full width of sidewalk
space on both sides of LaSalle street, from
Archer avenue to Sixteenth street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinance.
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|{> t 'Hi.sciit . A 1<I. IIi'|ihiini pn'st'iiird iin

(irdcr t(» cunt tact tor iiii|»rn\ iim AMiiic
.street, Ironi l'',i;aii avciiuc to the iiorlhrrii
ti'nuimis. anil ni<i\f<l \\> |iassam*.

The mot ion |irc\ ailed.

The f(»ll(>winjj; i.s tlu* order a.s pa.ssed:

Onlcitd. That the ( 'oinnii.s.-Nioner (»f I'uh-
lie WcMk.s he. and lie i> luMchv, directed t(>

;id\ erti.se for hids lor iin|)r<»\ inu A Mine
.street, Iroiu Kuan ii\eniie to northern ter-
minus, and to let the contract lor the .same
to the lowest re.s|»onsil)le hidder or hidders:
Pmriilcd, such contractor or contractors

[

will wait for payment until the as.sessment
for the same shall ha\e been collected.

By consent. Aid. Madden jire.sented an
invitation from the Indei»endent Order of
F<»resters, re<iuestinu the ('oiincil to review
the parade on Auuust 10, from the Ex-
l)osition buikiing, and moved its accept-
ance.

The motion i)revailed.

By con.sent. Aid. Burke ( Hth ward i pre-
>sented an ordinance for a 15-inch \ itritied
tile pii)e sewer in Ffty-fourth court, from
Halsted street to ^lorgan street, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to
the Department of Public AVorks with
power to act.

Aid. Burke ( 6th ward ) moved to suspend
the rales for the purpose of putting the or-
dinance upon its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^'ca.s—"Whelan. Dixon ('1st ward). 8um-
mertield. Gorton, Dixon i3d ward), Hei>-
burn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke( 6th
ward ), O'Brien 1 6th ward ). Murphy, Dvo-
rak, McEnerny. Mills. Powers, McGillen,
McCormick—18.

Xays—Tierlino, Love. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Kent. Landon. Jack-
son, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Hage, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann—20.

The ordinance was then referred to the
Department of Public Works with power
to act.

Aid. Ernst moved that the Corporation
counsel be requested to furnish an opinion
as to the legality of passing ordinances for
constracting sewers to be paid for by spe-
cial assessment.

The motion prevailed.

By consent, Aid. Burke (6th ward) pre-
sented a petition for" a sewer on Thirty-
sixth street, between Halsted and Butler
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

1

|{> consent, Aid. Tampliell piesented an
order for an ordinance \acatinu the alle\
exteinl my cast and west between Charlcttle
and Kilmore streets, an<l next east «»f Forty-
second street, whicii was

iN'ferred to Department of rid)lic Works
for an ordinance.

|{> con.sent, AU\. L> ke presented a coin-
ninnication from the(*hicago IN-mniieratinu
Elevated Ilailmad, which was

liclerred to the Committee on Bailroads.

1).\ consent. Aid. 1'ow<ms presented revo-
cations of consent uivcn to the West Chi-
cago Hajiid Transit IJailroad Co. on Oy;den
avenue: bv ( '. A. liethke. 24 ft. : A ug. Kasch.
24 feet: .las. Welsli. 48 feet: Chri.st Vnnk,
48 feet: William liethke, 32 feet: Peter J.
Broil, 24 feet, a:id Frank \unnig, 24 feet:

t()tal. 224^4 feet: which were

lieferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. West Division,

By consent. Aid. liurke i22d ward) pre-
sented an order for lampposts on .Sullivan
court, between .sedgw ick .street and Cleve-
land avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

T-V F IX I sHK I ) li L'S IX E S.'-;.

The Clerk presented the reports of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, an ordinance granting authority
to the Chicago, Madison & Northern Rail-
road Company to lay down tracks on
Archer avenue, deferred and published
Juh 22, 1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
be read, and, unless amendments are of-

fered, the sections as read are to be con-
sidered as passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon dst ward) moved to amend
Section 1, l)y striking out of the lith. 1.5th

and 16tli lines the words the western
boundary of said city, upon what is known
as."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to .strike

out the word " on"" in the 60th line of Sec-
tion 1. and insert in lieu thereof the
word '"to.""

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Sec. 4 b>
striking out the word "valid"" in the 7th
line thereof.

The motion w as lost by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Burke i6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, McEnerny, Mills, Landon, Wein-
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hardt, Jackson, Kowalski, Horn, Hor-
ner, Harris, Hage, Ernst, McGillen,
O'Brien (23(1 ward), Tiedemann—17.

JVai/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Gor-
ton, ; Dixon ( 3d -warci), Hepbiirn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward), Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, _- Kenlf, Campbell, Lyke,
Bowler, Evan, Young, Mulvihill, Powers,
Long, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Dunham—27.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec. 6, by
striking out the word "upon"' in the 13th
line, and inserting in lieu thereof the words
"in the centre of the south 70 feet."

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
motion of Aid. Madden on the table, which
was

Agreed to by yeas and nays as follow :s

l^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Xiove, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Kent, Campbell, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
l22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham
—34.

iV"«i/.s—Summerlield, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, McEnerny, Mills, Landon,
Hage—11.

Aid. Hepburn moved to amend Sec. 7,

by adding at the end thereof the following
proviso :

Provided, further, that said Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad Company
5hall pay the City of Chicago for any
sewers, drains or pipes it may at any time
place and construct in said premises, now
known as Ogden slip, and all the cost and
expense of laying the same."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved to amend
Sec. 10 by adding at the end thereof the
following proviso :

'^Provided, however, that the south ax>-
proaches on Archer avenue and Halsted
street shall be constructed so that the grade
of said approaches from the commence-
ment thereof to the highest point of said
approaches in Archer avenue shall be one
foot of rise in each forty lineal feet, and
from the north line of Archer avenue to
the south end of said viaduct the rise per
foot shall be one foot in every thirty-two
Imealfeet."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Section 13
oy striking out the word "three" in the
tenth line, and inserting the word "two"
in lieu thereof.

The motion was lost.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
ordinance as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Teas—Whelaii. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,Young,
Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Dunham
—37.

Nays—Bm±e (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), McEnerny, Mills, Landon, Hage,
Tiedemann—7.

Aid. Dixon moved to reconsider the last

vote taken.

Aid. Powers moved to lay the motion on
the table, which was

Agreed to.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That in consideration of the
agreements hereinafter contained, the right
is hereby granted to the Chicago, Madison
and Xorthern Railroad Company, its les-

sees, successors, and assigns, to construct,
maintain, and operate a railroad with two
or more main tracks and necessary side or
connecting tracks, turnouts, switches, and
appurtenances, over such lands as it now
has or may hereafter in any manner ac-
quire the right to lay tracks upon and over,
across or along all intervening streets, al-

leys, and public gTounds along and upon
the following route: Beginning at Craw^-
ford avenue, at a point on the west
line of Section thirty-tive (35), in Town-
ship thirty-nine (39), north of Range
thirteen (13), east of the Third Principal
Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois, at or
near the northwest corner of the south-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of
said section, and thence easterly across the
said Section thirty-five (35), the w^est fork
of the South Branch of the Chicago River,
and a part of Section thirty-six (36)_, in the
same township and range, to the right-of-
w^ay of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe 'Railroad Company in Chicago; thence
northeasterly along the northwesterly
side of said right-of-w^ay to the inter-
section of Leavitt street with Thirty-
first street; thence easterly and north-
easterly, north of Thirty-first street,
across the Illinois and Michigan canal
to an intersection at or near Ashland
avenue, with the right-of-way of the
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company;
thence upon and along the right-of-way of
the Chicago & Alton Railroad Company,
across the south fork of the South Branch
of the Chicago River, to a point on the
south side of the tracks of the Chicago &
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Alton l^iilroiid ('(>in))aii> iit <)i- near I'ltiicy

stnu't; tlu'iKT iKtrllwast^'ily, and within
riu:lil> iH(h lert ol the souih line of the
ri^lit-(tl-\va> <>f the ('hicaK<< iV^ Alton Kail-
road Company to the west line of Main
stnH't; Hu'iicc to a point on the west line of
Quan> stn'ct. wIutc the southcrlN bonnd-
ary of the liKnt-of-way shall be on(^ hun-
<lr('<l and tifl\ ( 150) feel north of the north
line of Archer aNcnuc, thence to Ilalsted
street north of the east and west alle.\ in

Haley's SubdiN ision of Lot sev«Mi (7) of
lilock one ( 1 I in Canal 'ri ustces* Subdivision
<d' South Fraction Section t went n -nine ( '^ilM,

Townsliip thirty-nine i'M), north of Kan^c
fourteen ( 14 ), (;ast of tlie Third rrincijtal

Meridian; tlience to the west line of Sang-
er street jtrojected north to Waver street,

where tlie southerly boundary of the rijiht-

of-way sliall be thirty (ISO) feet north of the
nortli line of Arclier avenue; thence alon^'

Arclier avenue and across lots twelve {12),

eleven (11), ten (TO), and nine in Block
four (4), in Soutli Brancli Addition to Chi-
ca,i!;<), to the north and south alley east of

Lot nine (9 ), in said Block four (4); thence
northerly and easterly across said Block
four (4), and Crane's " Subdivision of i)art

of the east half of the north-west <iuarter
of Section twenty-eight (28), in Township
thirty-nine (89), north of l^an«e fourteen
( 14), east of the third Principal Meridian,
and the South Scandinavia Addition to

Chicago, in Section twenty-one (21), of the
last mentioned township and range, to the
corner of drove street and Stewart avenue,
and to Stewart avenue between Archer av-
enue and the north line of Gro\e street:

thence northerly along and upon the east-

erly half of Grove street, using the exist-

ing tracks only, or on land east of and im-
mediately adjacent thereto, to Sixteenth
street; thence northerly across Sixteenth
street to the St. Charles Air Line Railroad.

Sec. 2. The said company shall be sub-
ject to the supervision of the Department
of Public Works of said city in the con-
struction of said tracks, and the keeping in

repair of so much of said streets, alleys
and crossings as may be occupied by any
of said tracks. At all crossings of streets

and alleys the railroad tracks shall be made
to conform to the established grade, except
where it may be necessary to depress the
same to allow the proper constmction of a
bridge or viaduct at Ilalsted street, suitable
approaches constructed and the spaces be-
tween the tracks shall be planked or paved
by said company; and when said tracks
cross any sidewalk, the company shall

keep the sidewalk across all of its right-of-

way in good repair. When new sidewalks
shall be ordered at such crossings by the
City Council, said company shall construct
the same as ordered; and if the said com-
pany shall neglect to repair such sidewalk
or to construct new* sidewalk when ordered
as aforesaid, the city may cause such work
to be done, and the said company shall be
liable to the said city for the costs of the
same, and it shall also be liable for all

damages whicji may be occasioned to any
person or persons by reason of its neglect

to keep uny sidewalk in repair (»r to con-
stnu't the Huine as herein provided.

Skc. I{. That )terniishion and authority
are also gi\«'n and inianle^l to tlie Chj^-ago,
Madison tVr Northern Bailioad Company,
its lessees, successois and assij^ns, to con-
sU'uct, maintain and operat<.* for its or their
exclusive use mtkI r>Anellt, a line of un(>Kr-
ground telegraph along the railway line
described in the tirst s(M'tion of this ordi-
nance; and the said compan> shall be sub-
ject to the c(tnditions and provisions of all

(trdinances of the City of Chicago now iii

force or which may h(!reafterbe passed n^g-
ulating the manner of constructing tele-
graph lines in sai<l city, and shall ]»ay all

damages done to any stre(;t or alh^y by the
construction herein authorized. Anil if,

in the construction of said railroad or tele-
grajth line, any damage or injury shall re-
sult to any of the sewers, water pipes, j)ri-

vate drains or conduits in said city, then
the company shall be liable to sai(l city
for such damage or injury. Provided
further, that the City of Chicago shall have
the right to use any of the said railroad
c(mipany\s conduits in layihg any wires
necessary for the Police and Fire I)e])art-
nients without any ex])ense to the city for
such i)rivilege other than the cost of lay-
ing the said wires.

Skc. 4. Cars may be run over and along
the railroad tracks herein authorized to be
laid with steam or such other motive power
as the said Chicago, Madison and Northern
Railroad C(nnpany, its lessees, successors,
or assigns may deem best, subject to all

valid general laws and ordinances of the
City of Chicago relating to railroad compa-
nies now^ in force or which may hereafter
be passed; but this section shall not be so
constmed as to authorize said company to
construct or operate what is commonly
known as a horse railroad for the trans-
portation of passengers to and fro within
the City of Chicago. The said Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad Company
shall, when, and as it may be required by
the City Council, erect and maintain, or
cause to be erected and maintained, with-
out expense to the City of Chicago, suitable
gates for the protection of the public at the
street crossings along the route authorized
in this ordinance, with the necessary at-
tendants in charge thereof, during the
hours of each and every day, as may be re-

(luired by the Commissioner of Public
Works of the City of Chicago.

Sec. 5. Whereas an ordinance has been
introduced and is now pending in the City
Council for the widening of Archer ave-
nue, between Bushnell street and Sanger
street, by appropriating therefor the land
on the south side- of said avenue, lying
north of the following described line, to-
wat. : Beginning at a point on the south
line of Archer avenue, about one hundred
(100) feet east of the east line of Bushaell
street and running thence southwesterlj'
on a curve to the right to the southwest
corner of Lot two (2), Block nine (9). South
Branch Addition; thence west on a straight
line to a point on the west line of Wallace
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street, situated one hundred (100) feet
south of the south line of Archer avenue;
thence westerly on a curve to the right to
a point on the east line of Lot ten (10) in
Block eleven (11) in South Branch Addi-
tion to Chicago, situated about fifty (50)
feet south of the south line of Archer ave-
nue; thence southerly along the south-
easterly line of said Lot ten (10) to the
northerly line of McGregor street; thence
westerly along the northerly line of Mc-
Gregor street to its intersection with Archer
avenue.

Now, in case said ordinance shall go into
effect and said avenue is widened, permis-
sion and authority are hereby granted to
the Chicago, Madison & jSTorthern Rail-
road Company, its lessees, successors and
assigns, to lay down, maintain and operate
four railroad tracks, and to the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company, its lessees, suc-
cessors and assigns, to lay down, maintain
and operate two railroad tracks on that
portion of Archer avenue, when widened
as aforesaid, lying between the two follow-
ing lines, to-wit: one line north of and
nearly parallel to and seventy (70) feet dis-
tant from the south line of widened Archer
avenue, as said line is above described, the
other line north of and nearly parallel to
the said described line and one hundred
and sixty (160) feet distant therefrom. The
permission and authority granted in this
section are upon the condition, however,
that no steam railroad track shall be laid
down or maintained on said Archer avenue
between Bushnell street and Sanger street,
except between the two lines last above de-
scribed; and upon the further condition
that the cost and expense of procuring the
land necessary for the widening of Archer
avenue, as aforesaid, and all damages occa-

*

sioned thereby, and the cost of grading
and paving the same, and also so much o"f

the said street adjoining it on the north as
shall be occupied by the tracks of the
Chicago, Madison & Northern Railroad
Company and the tracks of the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company, shall be paid for
by the Chicago, Madison & Northern Rail-
road Company, and a special assessment
lor the aforesaid cost and expense may be
levied solely on the property of said rail-
road company. And the said Chicago,
Madison & Northern Railroad Company
shall build, at its own expense, in conform-
ity to plans to be approved by the Commis-
sioner of Public Works, along the south
side of its roadway, the entire length of
Archer avenue, which it shall traverse, a
substantial brick or stone wall twelve (12)
feet in height, with stone coping, which
said company shall keep in good condition
aird repair, and shall also construct a side-
walk along the south side of said wall
whenever the same shall, be ordered by the
municipal authorities of said city.

Sec. 6. The rights and privileges hereby
granted to the several railroad companies
herein' named in Archer avenue are subject
to the rights and privileges therein of the
Chicago City Railroad Company, and per-
mission and authority are hereby granted
upon the completion of the widening of

Archer avenue as aforesaid, to the said
Chicago City Railroad Company, if it

elects so to do, to remove their tracks from
their present location in that portion of
Archer avenue, so to be widened, and to
relay them upon the south seventy (70)
feet of Archer avenue as widened; pro-
vided, however, that said removal shall
not be made until a permit therefor shall
be obtained, and the proposed location
of said tracks on said seventy (70) feet has
been approved by the Commissioner of
Public Works, and said tracks shall be re-
laid subject to the approval of the said
Commissioner. Such removal shall be a
waiver and abandonment of the rights of
said Chicago City Railway Company as to
the portion of Archer avenue from which
said tracks are removed.

Sec. 7. All that portion of Ogden slip ly-
ing south of the north line of Archer ave-
nue as the same shall be widened as re-
cited jn Section 5, shall be permanently
filled with earth, and the cost of the said
improvement shall be paid by the Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad Company;
provided, that the order of the City Coun-
cil passed September 17, 1888, page 357 of
Council Proceedings, be, and the same is

hereby, repealed, and the right of the Con-
sumers' Gas Company to operate and main-
tain the switch tracks on the south side of
Archer aveiiue across Butler street, also
across Twenty-fourth place and the alley
between Twenty-fourth place and Twenty-
fifth street, is hereby confirmed; provided,
that the said Consumers' Gas Company
shall consent to the closing and filling of
said Ogden slip and release all claim to
damages on account thereof

;
provided fur-

ther, th?it said Chicago, Madison & North-
ern Railroad Company shall pay the City
of Chicago for any sewers, drains, or pipes
it may at any time place and construct in
said premises now known as Ogden slip,
and all the cost and expense of laying the
the same.

Sec. 8. Permission and authority are
hereby granted to the Chicago and Alton.
Railroad Company, its successors and as-
signs, to lay down, maintain and operate
two main railroad tracks, with necessary
switches, on ground to be acquired for the
purpose, lying north of and adjacent or
near to that portion of the said Chicago,
Madison and Northern Railroad as herein
located, which lies between the intersection
of Grove street with Archer avenue and a
point on Stewart avenue between Grove
street and the Sou.th Branch of the Chicago
River, at which last-named point the said
two main tracks may be connected with
tracks of the said Chicago and Alton Rail-
road Company now laid in Stewart avenue,
and to cross for that purpose all interven-
ing streets and alleys.

Sec. 9. Permission and authority are
also hereby granted to the Chicago & Alton
Railroad Company^ its successors and as-
signs, to re-locate its tracks between the
east side of Joseph street and the east side
of Waver street, and to lay down, main-
tain and use, between the street lines last
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pan.N shall the space between the
tra(d<s planked or paNcd; and when said
tra(d<s cross any sidewalk, tlie said com-
pany sliall keo]) tlie sidewalk in the si)aces
between the tracks in uood rej)air. All the
provisions of this ordinance liniitinu the
ri.uhts and tixinii the obli<>ations of the
Chicago, Madison <Sc Northern Railroad
shall be e(iually a])plicable to the Chieaf^o
tfe Alton Railroad^ exce])t those ])rovisions
relating to building the viaduct and ap-
proaches, the wall in Archer avenue, con-
structing telegrai)h comnmnication and
filling the Ogden slip.

Skc. 10. The rights herein granted are
upon the express condition that the said
Chicago, Madison and Northern Railroad
Company sliall pay to the City of Chicago
the entire cost and expense of a viaduct
over Ilalsted street, and approaches there-
tOj said viaduct and approaches to be the
width of the streets to be constructed in
accordance with plans to be approved by
the Mayor and Conimissiouer of Public
Works. The north approach of said via-
duct shall begin in Halsted street at or near
the south branch of Chicago River and on
the south side thereof, and said approach
and viaduct shall be constructed south along
Halsted street to Archer avenue and be-
yond with approaches in Archer avenue,
making as little interference with the pres-
ent grade of Archer avenue in crossing as
shall be found practicable. It is ordered
that said viaduct shall be commenced within
two years after the acceptance of this ordi-
nance, and any legal proceedings necessary,
l)y way of condemnation or otherwise, are
hereby ordered to be taken.

The said company shall and hereby
agrees to pay all costs and expenses of such
proceedings. The said Chicago, Madison
& ^^orthern Railroad Company shall and
hereby further agrees to pay to the Citj'

of Chicago the cost and expense of the
construction and maintenance of a viaduct
and approaches on Halsted street and Ar-
cher avenue as aforesaid, in accordance
with plans to be approved by the Mayor
and Commissioner of Public Works, and
the said company shall pay all damages to
lots, lands and buildings and anj^ title to
or interest therein or to the occupancy or
possession thereof which may be recovered
or obtained against the City of Chicago in
consequence of the construction of said vi-

aduct and approaches, and shall also pay

all damages that shall accrue to propcrt\'
(tuners fronting on streets whereon such
\ iaduct or ajiproMclies ma\ be erected. I)\

reason of the construction (d" said viaduct
and appidaclics: pinrithd , howe\<'r. that
the south apjiioaches on Arclier avenue
and Iialste(| stieet sliall be c()iisl ructed so
that the graile of sai<l aj»|)roaches from the
commencement tlu'reof to the highest point
of said appr(»ac]ies in Archer aNcniie sliall

be one fo<»t of rise in each forty lineal f<'et:

and fiom the noitli line of A ivdier a\cnue
to the south end (»f said \ iaduct the rise ))er

foot shall he one foot in e\ery tliirt\-two

lineal feet.

Sk( . II. liefore exercising an.\ of the
rights herel)> graiit(Ml, the Chicago, Madi-
son it Northern Railroad ('om])any shall
execute to the City of Chicag(* a bond in

the penal sum of one hundrerl thousand-
dollars i>ldd,tKjO), to be aj)proved by the
Mayor and (.'omptroller, conditioned that
said comjiany shall and will observe and
l)erform all the ])rovisions of this ordinance,
and shall and will for ever indemnify
and save harmless said City of (Tiicago
against and fnmi any and all damages,
judgments, decrees, costs and exjienses of

the same which said city may sutter, or
which may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of, or growing
out of, or resulting from the ])assage of this

ordinance, or from any act or acts of the
said company, under or by virtue of the
privileges of this ordinance. Proinded,
however, that the said bond .shall not be
construed to limit the liability of said com-
pany to one hundred thousand ( •'?100,00<))

dollars, but the said company shall be lia-

ble to the full extent of every liability im-
posed by this section, notwithstanding the
amount thereof may exceed one hundred
thousand (.3100,000) dollars.

And it is hereby fuHher provided, That
upon the recovery of any final judgment
or judgments against the said city, as afore-
said, the said company shall immediately
and without prior payment of such judg-
ment or judgments by said city, be liable

to pay and shall pay the amount or amounts
thereof to the said city, and the fact that
the said city may not have paid such judg-
ment or judgments shall constitute no de-
fence on the part of said company.

Sec. 12. The privileges and rights herein
granted shall be subject to all laws and or-

dinances governing railroads now in force
or which shall hereafter be passed by the
legislature of this State or by the City
Council.

Sec, 13. This ordinance shall not take
effect unless an acceptance thereof by the
Chicago, Madison & Northern Railroad
Company, and the bond hereinbefore pro-
vided for shall be filed with the City Clerk
within thirty days from the passage hereof;
two of said railroad tracks shall be laid

and the other work which is to be done
under this ordinance by said company shall

be done and completed within three years
from the passage hereof, unless delayed by
injunction, provided, the same is not coUu-
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sive; otherwise the authority and permis-
sion hereby granted shall be forfeited.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, on ordinance for widenina; Arch-
er avenue, from Bushnell to Sanger streets,
deferred and published July 22, 1889.

»

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
^is follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Bowler, liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dnnham—40.

Nays—Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Landon—3.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Ordinance for the widening of Archer ave
nue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chieago:

Sections 1. That the portion of Archer
avenue lying between a point on the south
line of said avenue one hunred (100) feet
east of the east line of Bushnell street and
the easterly line of Sanger street, be and
the same is hereby ordered widened as fol-
lows, viz: By taking or appropriating
therefor the land on the south side of said
avenue lying north of the following de-
scribed line: Beginning at the said point
•on the south line of Archer avenue about
one hundred (100) feet east of the east line
of Bushnell street, and running thence
southwesterly on a curve to the right to the
southwest corner of Lot two (2), Block (9),
South Branch Addition; thence west on a
straight line to a point on the west line of
Wallace street, situated one hundred (100)
feet south of the south line of Archer ave-
nue; thence westerly on a curve to the
right to a point on the east line of Lot ten

^^^^^ eleven (11), in South Branch
Addition to Chicago, situated about fifty
(50) feet south of the south line of Archer
avenue; thence southerly along the south-
easterly line of said Lot ten (10) to the
northerly line of McGregor street; thence
westerly along the northerly line of
McGregor street to its intersection with
Archer avenue.

Sec. 2. Any legal proceedings necessary
to accomplish the widening of Archer ave-
nue as aforesaid, are hereby authorized,
and the Counsel to the Corporation is here-
by directed to file a petition in a court of
competent jurisdiction in Cook County,
Illinois, in the name of the City of Chi-
cago, praying that "the just compensation
' to be made for private property to be
"taken or damaged for said improvements

"or purpose specified in this ordinance
"shall be ascertained by a jury;" and to
file a supplemental petition in accordance
with the provisions of Section 53 of Article
9 of An Act of the General Assembly of
the State of Illinois, entitled "An Act to
"provide for the incorporation of cities and
"villages."

Sec. 3. The improvement hereby or-
dered shall be made and the cost thereof
paid for by a special assessment to be levied
upon the property benefitted thereby to the
amount, that the same may be legally
assessed therefor and the remainder of such
cost to be paid by general taxation in ac-
cordance with Article 9 aforesaid.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage..

By consent. Aid. Cullerton presented an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for side-
walk on Wood street, between Harrison
street and Blue Island avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham—44.

Nays—jSTone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

SECTiOiSr 1. That the ordinance relative
to the construction of a sidewalk on Wood
street, between Harrison street and Blue
Island avenue, and levied as Warrant No.
9225, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

By consent. Aid. Harris presented a com-
munication and petition in regard to legal-
ity of signatures to West Chicago Rapid
Transit Co., which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

By consent. Aid. Whelan presented an
order to permit Mrs. F. H. Thompson to
erect a canopy in front of 133 and 135
Adams street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission and authority
be, and is hereby, granted to Mrs. F. H.
Thompson to erect in front of The Hotel
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Midland, lJ{Ji and 1.% Adains str('<'t, im
iron and ulass canopN, the t'ldl width of
llu' sidewalk. All plans to ))»• a|»proN('<l

l>y tilt' ( 'oiniMissi(»iM'r of Pultlic \\'(»rl<s,

and all work done under his snpci°\ ision.

r»y consent, A Id. \'ierlin.ti jncsenled an
onler n'sciiidinii an order stay in^' t l>e col-

ItM'tion «d the assi'ssnient on Warranl No.
94rt7, and moved its jtassaf^e.

The motion ])revailed.

The following; i.s the order as jiassed:

Ordered, That the order i»assed on the
27tli day of March last directinj^' the (Mty
Collector to withhold from collection AVar-
raid No. ii4t')7 for tlu' cost of oi)enin^ tlie

alley throuuh Block three (8), in Brand's
Addition, until the fnrther order of this
Council, be, antl the same is hereby, re-
scinded.

By consent, Aid. Harris presented an or-
der concern ino- the laying of water pipes
and nuiins at the N. W. corner of Canal
and Jackson streets, and moved its i>assage.

The motion prevailed.

.The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
place the water pipes and mains on the
northwest corner of Canal and Jacks- 'U

streets at a distance of four feet Ilojii ihe
street line as platted, and if sucli pijies
have been placed upon any other line that
the same be at once removed to such
platted line.

By consent. Aid. Dvorak presented an
order for oil lamps on Sixteenth street, be-
tween Throop street and Johnson street,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

By consent, Aid. Dixon (8d ward), pre-
sented an order to proceed with the im-
provement of the alley between Indiana
and Prairie avenues, and Thirty-second
and Thirty-third streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
proceed with paving the alley betw^een In-
diana avenue and Prairie avenue, Thirty-
second and Thirty-third streets, the same
having been stay^ed. It is the wish of the
owners that tlie^ said alley be paved this
fall, with the request that the contractor
wait for his pay until the taxes are col-
lected.

By consent, Aid. Campbell presented an
order for a sewer in Congress street,

from Kc<|y.ie avenue to Iloman avenue, and
moved its jiassage.

Tlie motion |»revail(Ml.

Tlu^ following is tlu; order as ))aH.sed:

Ordend, 'I'hat the Conjmissioner of I'ub-
lic \V<»rks be, and he is hen-by directed to
construct u sewer forthwith in Congress
street, from Ked/n; avenue to Jloman av-
enue.

By consent, A Id. (Campbell i)resented an
order for ston(' sidewalk on both sUUts of
Warren aNcnue, from Ashland Boulevard
to VV'estern avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By consent. Aid. Campb(dl j presented an
order foi' ])aving with (-edar l)]o(;ks on
l)lank foundation, the alley running east
and west between Kobey street and Win-
(thester avenue, next to the west side of
Monroe street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By copsent. Aid. McEnerny presented
an order for 28 Boulevard lami)S on ICvans
avenue, from Forty-fourth street to Fifty-
first street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

By consent, Aid. McEnerny presented
an order for grading, paving and curbing
Hoyne avenue, from Twelfth street to
Twenty-second street, on the installment
plan, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

By consent, Aid. McEnerny^ presented a
resolution calling for the ajjpointment of a
committee of five to act with the Mayor to
report as to the desirability and feasibility
of establishing city gas works, and movecl
its passage.

Aid. CuUerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on G. O. & E. L.

Aid. McEnerny moved to suspend the
rules for the purpose of putting the resolu-
tion on its passage.

The motion was lost.

The resolution was then referred to the
Committee on Gas, Oil, and Electric
Lights.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, on ordinance permitting Rand,
McXally and others to excavate part of
Quincy street, deferred and published July
25, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.
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Aid. Madden moved to amend the ordi-

nance by striking out the words "Commis-
sioner of Public Works" in the third and
fourth sections, and inserting the words
"City Clerk" in lieu thereof.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. :Madden moved to further amend
the ordinance by striking out the words
and figures "ten thousand (f10,000) dol-

lars" in section 4, and inserting the words
and figures "fifty thousand ($50,000) dol-

lars" in lieu thereof.

The motion was lost.

Aid. Dixon moved that the ordinance as

amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—33.

Nays—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Dixon (3d ward), McEnerny, Kent, Horn
—7.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That permission antl au-
thority is hereby granted to Rand, Mc-
T^Jally & ComjDany, a corporation, and
others, the owners and holders of property
abutting on both sides of Quincy street,

commencing at the west line of La fSalle

street and runnino' thence west two hun-
dred and ten (210) feet, to excavate Quincy
street in front of said 210 feet and use the
space underneath the surface of said
Quincy street for purposes in connection
with the buildings now built or that may
hereafter be built on said 210 feet frontage,
provided that the space of eight (8) feet
shall be left in the center of said street for
the purpose of placing therein sewer, gas,
water pipes, electric wires, conduits, and
for any other use the city may desire. The
pavement over said area space to be relaicl
and all other work to be done at the expense
of said ])roperty owners, according to
plans and specifications to be submitted
to the Commissioner of Public Works,
who shall issue a permit authorizing such
excavation in conformity with said plans.

Sec. 2. The said property holders shall,
before commencing such excavation, accept
all the provisions and conditions Of this
ordinance, and shall be liable to the city
for all costs which it may incur by reason
of the ])assage of this ordinance^ or dam-
ages which may be recovered against the
city by reason of the rights granted under
this ordinance.

Sec. 3. The present sewer, gas and
water pi])es now on the part of Quincy

street to be so excavated shall be placed in

the center of said Quincy street, at the
expense of the property owners, who shall

accept the provisions of this ordinance;
which acceptance shall be filed with the
City Clerk within thirty (30) days from the
passage hereof.

Sec. 4. Any property owner or lessee,

who shall accept of the provisions of this

ordinance, shall file a bond with the City
Clerk, to be approved by the Mayor and
Comptroller, in the penal sum of ten
thousand ($10,000) dollars, to indemnify
and save harmless the city against any
loss or damage that may occur by reason
of the passage of this ordinance.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage and acceptance
as herein ])rovided.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
of the L. S. & M. S. R. R., which was laid

over at the meeting held July 29, 1889, be
published, and made a special order for the
meeting to be held Aug. 5, 1889, at 8:30

o'clock P. M.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance:

ORDINANCE.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. Subject to all the terms and
conditions herein contained, permissioii
and authority are hereby granted to the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Raihyay
Company to lay down, maintain and oper-
ate one or more railway tracks, with the
necessary frogs and guard rails, across
Seventeenth street and Sixteenth street,

between the east line of Wentworth ave-
nue and the west line of LaSalle street, and
also two railway tracks, extending from
that portion of the east line of liaSalle
street north of a point sixty (60) feet south
(jf the south line of Sixteenth street, on a
curve in said LaSalle and Sixteenth streets
to that portion of the north line of Six-
teenth street, between the east and west
lines of LaSalle street extended, subject^
however, to the direction and supervision
of the Commissioner of Public Works of
said city, in the construction of said tracks
and the paving and keeping in repair of so
much of said streets and crossing as may
be occupied by said railway company with
its tracks, switches and turnouts, and its

doing and performing all the work provided
for hy the passage of this ordinance. Said
tracks to conform substantially to plat at-

tached to this ordinance..

Sec. 2. The said Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway Company agrees, under
the direction of the City Council, or the
Commissioner of Public Works, to raise or
lower its tracks along the right of way
from Sixteenth street to Thirty-ninth
street, so as to conform to the present
grade established by the City of Chicago at
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the Heveral .sln'«»t.s iiitt>rs(>rtiim thi'ir riuhi
of NVH\ \Mtl>in Ww limits jifoicsaiil. At
strt't'ts w lit'iT Ml) mild*' i> »'>tiil)li>li(M|. ihf
.i;i°a<l(' nt tlu' trarUN sliall cniiriinii to a

straiuht line |»roit'ct»'(| l»'t\\t'fii tli»' \\\n

iH'an'st cslalilislnMl madrs. Tlif total rost

and made iirrcssarN to laise or
lower said tracks shall In* i>orin' l)\ the
sai<l liakc Nliorr iV Miihiy:aii Soiitlu'iii

iJailw a\ ('oiM|>aii> , and the < it \ of Chica.uit

shall he sa\i'd harmless theretrom.

Sk( . 'I'lu' said Lake >iior«' A- .Midiiuini
Southern Uailwax Conipan.v shall !iot iin-

lU'cessaril.N ohstrui-t |»M))li< tra\<'l in I.aSallc
street and Went w ortli a\enue alonti the

!

riylit of \\a> of said cumitanv within said
limits.

Skc. 4. Said Lake Shore and Mi(*hi.^an
Southern l{ail\\a> Compan.N shall, when-
ever notified and required i)\ the Ma\<>r,
permit tlie citx (tf ("hicasiio to extend streets
across the ri.<;ht of way in i)erj)eliiity,

wherever such streets shall terminate at
such right of way north of Sixt\-tir.st

i

street, exeept at points where a railroad
]

yard, building or fenee is or shall be estab-
j

iished: but before such riy;ht shall take
}

eft'eet the said city shall <;rade and plank
said street across said right of wa\ and

|

prepare the same for jmblic travel, and up-
on such notification and imi)r(»\ement the
portion of such right of way so intersected

'

by such street shall be held to be dedicated
|

by said railway company in perpetuity for
street purpose's, subject to the right of said 1

railway company to use said land so dedi-
cated for all purposes not inconsistent with
such dedication: and the city shall have the
same jurisdiction over the street so dedi-
cated that it would have were it extended I

across such right of way by condemnation,
and shall maintain the sanie in proper con-

,

dition for public travel not inconsistent
with its use for railway trafftc: and said
railway company shall, on or before the
acceptance of this ordinance, cause to be
dismissed a certain bill of complaint filed

;

in the Superior Court of Cook County, and
;

having the general number of 104651', enti- I

tied "The Chicago, Eock Island and '

Pacific Kailway Company and the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
Company vs. the City of Chicago," which

j

bill prays for an injunction against the City '

of Chicago to restrain said city or its offi-
\

cers from interfering or intermeddling with
the tracks of said companies at Twenty-
fourth street.

Sec. 5. Before exercising any of the
'

rights hereby granted the said Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway Company
shall execute to the City of Chicago a bond
in the penal sum of fifty thousand

;

(s50,000) dollars, to be approved by the
Mayor, conditioned that said conipany
shall and will observe and perform all the
provisions of this ordinance, and shall and ,

will forever indemnify and save harmless
said City of Chicago against and from any
and all damages, judgments, decrees, costs

!

and expenses of the same, which said city
jmay suffer, or which may be recovered or i

obtained against said city for or by reason

of. or ui'fiwinu out of, or resultiiiK from the
passage of tliis orflinance, or from an> ad
or acts of said compatiN under or b> \irtue
of the {iri\ileue.s of this oi'diiiaiicc: and it

is hereiiv furlliei pro\ ided that upon tiie

recovers of an> final judgment or judg-
ments against the said cit\ as afon',sai(l,

the said compan> shall immediately . and
without prior pa.\iiient of such judgment
«»r judgments i)\ sai<leit>, be liable to pa>
and shall pa\ tlie amount or amounts there-
of to the said cit\. and the fact tiiat the
said cit \ ma\ not ha\e paid such judgment
or judgments >liall constitute no defense
on the part of said compan>.
Sk( . H. The privileges and rights herein

granted shall be subject to all laws and or-

dinances governing railroads now or
which hereafter may be in force, i»assed

by the legislature of the State or by the
Cit\ Council.

8kc. 7. This ordinance .shall take effect

and be in force when the sai<l Lake Shore
an<l Michigan Southern liailway Comjjany
.shall tile with the City Clerk its written
acceptance of the terms ami conditions of

this ordinance, and shall file the bond here-
in provided for. and .shall file a stipulation

with the City Cierk that sai<l .suit maybe
dismi.s.sed. each i)arty to pay its own costs,

the matter in controversy therein having
been .settled. If said acceptance and bond
.shall not be filed within thirty (8<)i days
from the passage hereof, this ordinance
.shall be null anil void.

REPORTS OF STANDIX(i COMMIT-
TEES.

.STREETS AXI) AI.I.EYS, SOUTH DIVI.SIOX.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,

South Division, to whom was referred an
ordinance authorizing the P. C. Hanford
Oil Company to con.struct and operate pipe
lines for transfer of illuminating oil, sub-
mitted a report recommending that said

ordinance be referred back to your honora-
ble body without recommendation.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys.
South Division, to whom was referred or-

dinance authorizing the P. C. Hanford Oil

Company to operate pipe lines, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to

report and recommend that it be referred

back to your honorable body without re-

commendation.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That permission and au-
thority are hereby granted to the P. C.
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llauford Oil Conipauy, a corporation or-

uanized and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois,

to construct, maintain, and operate one
line of pipe, not exceeding four inches in
diameter, for the transportation of illumi-
nating oil of a standard equal to that now
required by the statutes of Illinois for oil

used for illuminating purposes, across the
various avenues, streets, and alleys in the
Gity of Chicago, that cross or intersect the
railroad right of way of the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway Com-
pany, to wit: From the south line of
Thirty-ninth street, in said city, along and
within said railway company's right of
way, to a point two hundred feet north of
the north line of Sixteeiith street, west of
Clark street, in said city, for a term of
twenty-five years.

Sec. 2. Said company shall be, and is

hereby, required to place and lay any and
all pipes at a depth of not less than' three
ieet below the surface for the entire line
within the limits of the City of Chicago.
Said pipe shall be laid and constructed only
in such part or portion of any street, ave-
nue or alley as may be designated by the
Commissioner of Public Works, in a per-
mit authorizing said company to use or
cross any street, avenue or alley authorized
by this ordinance; and no permit shall be
granted to said company to lay any of said
pipes along or across any street, avenue *or

alley unles's said company shall deposit
with the Commissioner of Public Works
such a sum of money as he shall determine
is necessary to pay for a proper supervision
of the work of said company in laying and
constructing its pipe line; provided, no
more than one thousand dollars shall be
required to be deposited for such imrpose.
Any balance of said deposit unexpended
shall be repaid to said company upon the
completion of its system.

Sec. 3. The said oil pipe shall be four
inches in diameter, constructed of wrought
iron, connected by screw joints, and tested
to a capacity of two thousand pounds to
the square inch, which said pipe shall be
incased in another wrought-iron pipe six
inches in diameter, with screw joints, and
tested to a capacity of fifteen hundred
pounds to the square inch; such pipes to be
tested under' the supervision and to the
.satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public
Works.

Sec. 4. The permission herein granted is
upon the express agreement and condition
that the said company shall not use any
shed, tank, or other building within the
city limits for the purpose of storing or de-
positing the oil transmitted through said
pipes; and any violation of this section of
this ordinance shall be an absolute and un-
conditional waiver and forfeiture of any
and all rights granted under this ordinance.

Sec. 5. The permission and authority
herein given are upon the express condition
and agreement that the pipes authorized to
be laid by this ordinance shall not be used
as a conduit for natural gas, nor shall the

said pipes be used for any other purpose
than as designated in the first section of
this ordinance.

Sec. 6. That such company or corpora-
tion shall do no i)ermanent injury to any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue, or public
place, or shade tree, or in any manner un-
necessarily disturb or interfere with any
water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, telegraph or
electric wires, cables or pipes, now or here-
after laitt by said city, or any authorized
company or corporation; andwhen any such
company or corporation shall open ground
in the same, they shall forthwith restore
the street, pavement, sidewalk, or ground,
or water pipe, sewer or gas pipe, to a con-
dition equally as good as before, at the ex-
pense of said company; and if said com-
pany shall fail or refuse so to do, the same
may be done by said city, and the said
company shall be liable for the cost there-
of; and said company shall not make any
excavation in any street, alley, avenue, or
public place without first procuring a per-
mit for that purpose from the Department
of Public Works of said city. When any
excavation shall be made by said company
in any street, alley, or public place, paved
with wooden blocks, the foundation boards
or planks shall be removed without being
cut, unless such cutting shall be specially
permitted by the Department of Public
Works of said city. The said company
shall not use the public fire hydrants of
said city, nor any water therefrom, vsdthout
a license and permit from the Department
of Public Works of said city. The said
company shall, upon notice from the De-
partment of Public Works of said city,

change the position of any pipe which may
be in the way of or interfere with the con-
struction or erection of any viaduct, public
building, or other public structure or im-
provement within said citj-.

Sec. 7. Such company or corporation
shall not open or encumber more of any
street, avenue, alley or public place, at any
one time, than may be necessary to enable
it to proceed with advantage under sanc-
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works
in the laying of any such main pipe; nor
shall said company or corporation permit
any such street, avenue, alley or public
place to remain open or encumbered for
a longer period than shall be necessary
to execute the work for which the same
shall have been opened, or without putting
up the necessary barriers and lights so as
to effectually prevent the happening of any
accident in consequence of such opening or
encumbering of such street, alley, avenue
or public ground.

Sec. 8. The said company shall forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, "judgments, decrees, and costs
and expenses of the same which it may
suffer, or which may be recovered or ob-
tained against said city, for or by reason of
the granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of or resulting
from, the passage of this ordinance, or any
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inatltT <»r ihin^ <M>iiiuM't<*<l thrrt'with, or
with llu' I'Xt'n isr hy said coinpaiiy <»f the
|tri\ iU'iirs h('rt'l)> .urant«Ml, or riuni any act
<ir arts n| said cniiijiaii) , its stTNants (»r

a,i;»'iits, iiiMiiT or b\ \ irtm* uf th»' provisions
of this III (|inan<'(>: and shall also he liable
toaiid pa> any person, lirm or coriiorat i(»n

for all dania^ces which nia> resnll from
leaks of pipes or othei w ise, or h\ reason of
said conipaiiN ha\ in.u ne;;lijient ly opened,
encuiiibered, ])n»te<'te(l or ;iuarde<l any
street, avenue, alley or public phwe in said
eity, opeiKMl or injnri'd by it.

Skc. 9. Said coinpan> or corpoiation
shall be subject to all jieiieral <»r(linances of
the ('it\ of ('lii( a^o. so far as apjilicable to
tlie rij;"lits and prix ilem's urantt-d b> tins
ordinance.

.Si:c. 10. The privileires ;;ranted by this
ordinance sliall extend only to the P. ('.

llanford Oil ("oiiii)any. and in no case inure
to the benefit of the assigns of such corpo-
ration: and if the said P. (". llanford Oil
('oin]>any shall ^rant, conve>', lease, assijjn,

or transfer, directly or indirectl>, the
ritrlits herein ijiven, to any other ]>erson,
corporation, or comi)any, it shall work and
be deemed an absolute forfeiture and sur-
render of all riiihts given under this ordi-
nance: and any and all rights and privi-
leges herein given shall cease and deter-
mine and beOf no more force and effect
upon the happening of any of the matters
or things in this section specified. If the
said comi)any shall violate any of the pro-
visions of this section the City of Chicig )

may remove the pipes laid in or under or
across any of the streets, avenues, or alleys,
under the prov isions of this ordinance, ana
shall incur no liability or damage for such
summary removal.

Skc . 11. This ordinance shall not be in
force as to said corporation until it shall
have been accepted by such company or
corporation, such acceptance to be made by
a vote of such company or corporation,
duly passed and filed with the City Clerk:
nor until the said P. C. llanford Oil Com-
l»any shall have filed a bond with the City
Clerk, with security to be approved by the
Mayor of the City of Chicago, in the penal
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, con-
ditioned that the said company will forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all dam-
ages, "iud^ments, decree^;, costs and ex-
penses, which the said City of Chicago may
suffer, or which may be recovered" or ob-
tained against said City, for or by reason
of the granting of .such privilege, or for or
by reason of, or growing out of or result-
ing from, the passage of this ordinance, or
any matter or thing connected therewith,
or with the exercise by said company of
the privileges hereby granted, or from any
act or acts of saiil company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provis-
icms of this ordinance: and further condi-
tioned that said company shall be liable to
and pay any person, firm or corporation,
for all damages which may result from
leaks of pii^es'or otherwise, or by reason of
said company havinu' negligently opened.

tMKUinbered, protected or guarded an>
•stHM't, avenue or alle\ in said citN. in the
exercise of an\ <»f the pri\ileges gi\en b\
this (udinance.

Si:( . j'j. The liabilit\ of such conipan>
]

to said city, or to any p<'rsoii who may be
i injured b\ the exercise l)y said conipaii\ of
, an\ of the rights and pri\ilegcs herel>.\

granted, shall not be linnted b\ the |»enalt\
(»f said bond, nor shall the icnied> against
said conipan\ be c<»nline(| to the said bond:
it being UM<lerstood that su<-h renie<ly i.s

nier(d\ cuniulali\e, and that said City of
Chicago, and any person or |»ersons, shall
have the same nMuedies against sai(l com-
l)any as it or the> would or might have if

no sucli boinl were given,

Skc This ordinance shall take effect

i
and be in force fr(»m and after its accei»tan<'e
by said c<»rporation under its corporate
seal: proritlcfK that if the said <'or|)oration
.shall not tile with the City Clerk the bond
herein reipiired and its acceptance in
writing, witliin thirty <lays from the i)as-
sage hereof, this (tnlinance shall be vr>id

and of no effect.

STIJKKTS AM) Al.I.KV.S—WKST IH\ I-^I<)N.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an or-
dinance for widening Asylum Place, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
s&me be placed on file, and an accomi)any-
ing order passed.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
rejtort and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works proceed immediately with the
erection of the bridge now on the ground
and to remove all obstructions fnun the
83 feet nmning east from Elston avenue,
on the north side of Webster avenue, and
the Law Department is hereby directed to
proceed with the condemnation proceed-
ings for opening said Webster avenue 66
feet wide from Elston avenue to the river.

i

j

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferrred an ordinance vacating part of alley

in north part of Block 4. .Johnston & Lees"
Sub.: submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.

' Aid. Campbell moved that the rej^ort be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor ami Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Asi<ernhled

:

Your Committee Im Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an
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ordinanee for the vacation of part of alley

in north part Block 4, Johnston & Lees"
Subdivision of S. TT. >4 Sec 20, 3ft, M, hav-
in.u" had the same under advisement beg
leave to report and recommend the passage
of the ordinance.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman Com.

OKDIXAXCE

For the vacation of part of allej' in north
part Block i, Johnston & Lee's Subdivi-
sion of S. W. I4, Section 20, 39, U.

Be it ordained hy tlie City Council of
tlic City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That the alley lying west of
and adjoining Lot IT, north part of Block

4, Johnston & Lee's Subdivision of S. W.
Section 20, T. 39, N., R. U, E., as shown on
the plat hereto attached, be, and the same
is, hereby vacated and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ab.toirxment.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

AUGUST 5, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann.
^fe.s-ent—Aldermen McCann and Dun-

ham.

MINUTES.

Akl. Summerfield moved that the minutes
of the regular meeting, held July 29, 1889,
and of the adjourned meeting, held August
1, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

BEPORTS OF CITY OFFICEIJS.

His Honor submitted his report of re-

leases from the House of Correction for the
week ending August 3, 1889, which was
Placed on file.

ALSO,

An ordinance relating to the dumping of
garbage, etc., into the lake.

Aid. Ryan moved the passage of the
ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann—42.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. Whoever shall place or de-
posit, or cause to be placed or deposited

,

any garbage, sewage, animal or vegetabl e
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niatlrr, or :inv matter or tliitr^ wljnti'Vi'r, in

llu' l;il<«' or ii\rr wilhiti li\c miU's nl llii-

w ain -u (m Ixs at tin- fxil (?f ('Im<- i^o avi"i!:i*

shall hi' lined for eneh am! e\er\ olVeiise in

aii\ Mini iinl e\cee<liii'4 our hiiiHli'etl dollars.

Si;c. 2. This onliiiaiice sliall he in loree
and take elVecl from and al'lei" its passage
and le.^al imhlicat ion.

The ( 'oiporat ion Counsel siihniilled an
opinion as to whelher (»r iiol sewers <'(»uld

he lei:all> consl riielt'd and )>aid for hy
special a.s.sessnient.

in this (••Minecl ion. .\ld. P>urke (r»lh

ward I presenli'd a coimiuiiiieal ion ri(»in the
township olhei'rs <d' tlie Town cd' Lake
pra> iim that all ordinances for public im-
jtrovements in the Town of Jjake, now
l»endin^. he i)assed. and moved that the
same, toyetlier with the opinion of tlie

Corporation Counsel, be i)iiblislie<l and
placed on tile.

The motion prevailed.

City of Ciik A(;(). )

DkI'A IJTM KXT OF J^AW. -

CnicA(;o, Augii.st 5, ISSl). }

(J KNTLKMKX—At the last meetin,u' of the
City Council the opinion of thisdei)artment
was reijuested as to whether or not sewers
could be legally constructed and i)aid for
by special assessment. The occasion for
this opinion arose, as 1 understand, through
the desire on the part of many citizens to
build a sew er to be ])aid for by special as-
sessment in that part of the City of Chi-
cago commonly known as the Town of
l^ake, where this method of ])aying for
sewers prevailed prior to annexation,
while w ithin the corporate limits (sf Chi-
cago, before enlarged by annexation,
sewers were paid for, as iiow, out of a
fund raised by general taxation.

It seems at tirst glance inconsistent, and,
perhaps, illegal that the tw o methods of
providing and paying for sewers should
obtain in the same' municipality, but I can
see no legal objection to it. The annexa-
tion act expressly provides that where sew-
ers have been paid for by special assess-
ment before annexation in any of the an-
nexed territory the same practice may be
continned l)y the enlarged city, if it so
elects, in that locality. This provision of
the annexation law is unquestionably
valid. It announces no new doctrine,
neither does it clothe the City Council w ith
power which it could not in "the absence of
it exercise.

The charter, article 9, section 1, says,
"That the corporate authorities of cities

and villages are hereby vested with power
to make local improvement by special as-
sessment, or by special taxation or both, of
contiguous pro]ierty, or general taxation or
otherwise, as they shairby ordinance pre-
scribe."

The power hereby conferred is broad
and coupled with the provision of the an-

nexation jaw abo\c n fc'rred to leaver, no
doubt In ni\ mind as to the h galliy ot the
jin>;t ).sed proce. ding.

IJesp<'cirull>

,

.ht.N As II I T< III.NSON,

< 'oritnntl 'nni ( 'mnisrl.

7'o III!' I Jiiiiiiiiihl(\ llir ('iljl Cniiiiril nj Ihr
< 'ilij iif (

'li iniijo :

Town oi' Lakk. /

Offk i; OF Si I'KUVimm:. S

To Ihr Mtijinr iiiiil Coiniiton ('muKil iif
(

'It iciiijo :

The undersigned lowiishi|» ollicers ^>^ the
Town of l^ake respectfully petition you to

grunt all ordiiianc(\s for ]>uhlic im))rove-
nients in the 'J'own of Lak(^ w Iiicli are now
before you.

They call your attention to the fact that
the ta.\i>ayers of Lake liave ma<le their im-
provements hy sjiecial assessments and di--

sire to continue that method, and that un-
less su(di method is adopted b\ \(mi ]»iiblic

ini])ro\ emeiits in the Tcjw n of Lake wiil

be che(d\ed to the great injury of our jtroi*-

erty owners.

Kesi)ectfully yours,

J. J. IIkxxessy,
President Township Board Town of L(d:e.

.Je«k SiiEinvooi), Suitcrvisor.
Michael Mf Ixekx y. Collector.
James Kixi,o( ii. Assessor.
John M. Moore, ,/. P.
llEXUY E. AViEEMOTT, ./. P.
M. J. DoHEitTY, Town Clerk.
Fkaxk Beckek, .7. P.
(1. AV. IIOTAEEX(;, J. P.

W({. Eurke (tith ward i moved to recon-
sider the vote by w hich the ordinance for a
15-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer in Fifty-
fourth court, from Ilalsted street to Mor-
gan street, was referred to the Department
of Public Works, with power to act. Aug.
1, 1889.

The motion prevailed.

i

]

Aid. Burke i6th ward) moved that the

I

ordinance be passed.

!
The motion prevailed by yeas and nays

as follow's

:

l^Cf/.s—AVhelan. Dixon (Tst ward ), Vierl-
ing. Summertield, Crorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

' Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
( t)th w ard i. O'Brien i 6th ward i, Love, Mur-

' i)hv, Dvorak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill,

j

Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
I Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
' Bvan, Kowalski,' Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris. Powers. Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dw ardi, Muel-
hoefer. McCormick, Tiedemann—H.

X(i ys—Xone.

The Commissioner of Public Works ]»re-

sented a commniiicatioii covering an order
providing for the completion of the police
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station on the corner of Morgan and Max-
well streets.

Aid. Lyke moved that the order be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphj^ Dvorak,
Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan, Kowaiski,
Horn Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann—39.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to let such contract, or cause
such to be done, as is necessary to com-
plete for occupancy the police station now
being erected on the corner of Morgan and
Maxwell streets.

Provided, however, such contractor or
workman will wait for his or their pay
until a future appropriation shall be made
for the same by the City Council.

ALSO,

A communication stating that the estab-
lishment of the grade on l^ake avenue,
between Fortieth street and the railroad
crossing of the Union Stock Yards and
Transit Company, as proposed by the
ordinance referred to said commissioner
July 29, 1889, and returned with this com-
munication, will not damage but greatly
benefit the abutting propertj' on said Lake
avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the ordinance
referred to be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Land(m, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, KoM^alski, Horn, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
jSEuelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann—40.

Nays—None. •

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN OUDTNANOE

To establish the grade of Lake avenue, be-
tween Fortieth street and the railway

crossing of the Union Stock Yards and
Transit Company.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the grade of Lake ave-
nue, between Fortieth street and the rail-

way crossing of the Union Stock Yards
and Transit Company be, and the same is

hereby, established as follows: Commenc-
ing at the south line of Fortieth street, at
a point 18.50 feet above city datum; thence
to a point two hundred feet south of the
center line of Fortieth street, 18.40 feet
above city datum; thence to a point four
hundred and ten feet south of the center
line of Fortieth street, 16.46 feet above city
datum; thence to a point six hundred and
sixty feet south of the center line of For-
tieth street, 16.46 feet above city datum;
and thence to the railway crossing of the
Union Stock Yards and Transit Company
at a point 18,20 feet above city datum.

Sec. 2. That the heights above are con-
sidered as measured from the level of low
water in the year A. D. 1847, as fixed by
the Trustees of the Illinois and Michigan

,

Canal, and adopted by the late Board of*
Drainage Commissioners and by the late
Board of Public Works as the basis of city
levels.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the month of July, 1889, which was

Placed (m file.

The Clerk presented an acceptance
(filed in his office August 1, 1889), of an
ordinance passed by the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Hyde Park July 2, 1889,
granting privilege to John B. Lyon to ope-
rate and maintain a surface railroad on
sundry streets.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving alleys in Block 12,

C. T.'s Subd., W. K & W. X N. E. i^, Sec.
17, 39, 14.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report oi the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in BL^ek 9, C. T.'s Subd, W. K &
W. >i N. E. X, Sec. 17, 39, 14.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tin* r»'|Mtil <tl llu' ( uiimiissioiM'r.s ((• iiiakr

est iiiiatc for riirl)iii;;, ^'radiii.u iiiid puviiiu
t'asi and west allc>s from ('ciilir a\»'iiiu' 1«»

l-\tl(' stn'ct, iM'twi'cii (iilpiii pluff aiul

McAIIisttT placr.

Aid. Powers iiioM'd tlial llic report be
approved, and tlial the order thereto at-

tached he passe<l.

The motion pre\ailed.

A LSO,

The rei>ort of the Coinniissionors to make
estimate for (•urbinti;, uraciinu and ita\ in<i

aUevs in K. \. lUoek 21 iV: 30, C. T. Snbd.,
S. h!. »4, Seetioii 17, 89, U.

Aid. Kent moved tliat the re])ort be aj)-

jtroved and that the onU'r thereto attaelied
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lampposts on Sullivan street,
from Sedjjwiek street to Cleveland avenue.

Aid. Burke (22d Avard i moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lampposts on Thirtieth street,

from State street to AVentworth avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lampposts on ^lenominee
street, from Sedgwick street to Larrabee
street.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Sullivan court,
from Lyman street to southern terminus.

Aid. Burke i 6th ward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A i.><>,

i he report (d the ( '(»mnn.sslonerM to make
estimate for tl-inch drains on California
a\('nni'. froni West ision street t<t Norlli
a \ en lie.

Aid. .larkson moved that th<' re|M>rt be
ai»|>rf>\ed, and that the or(h'r tliereto ;it-

taehed In* passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSf),

The report of the ( 'ommissifuiers to make
estimate for <lrains on \V»*st Sixteenth
street, from Western avenue to California
a\eniie.

Aid. .M( Knerii\ nioNcd that the report
be ai>i>roved and that the order thereto at-
taelied be j)assed.

The motitm prevailed.

ALSO.

The rei)ort of the Commi.ssionersto make
estimate for drains on West Twelfth street,
from Kedzie avenue to Douiflas l*ark
boulevard.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the rejiort be
aiijtroved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate lor drains on Sawver avenue, from
Ogden avenue to C. B. & Q. R. K.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
gradins: and paving the allevs in Block tl,

C. T. Subd.. W. }4 and W. K N- E. M i^ec.

17, 39, U.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.s—Whelan. Dixon fist ward i. Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon i3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Burke
f 6th w ard ), O'Brien ( 6th ward i, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Walhier. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. .Jackson!,

Bowler. Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Lon^. Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22dward i,

Muemoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor
mick, Tiedemann—13.

Xa ys—Xone.
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AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys between Chi-
cago avenue and Locust street, and be-
tween Townsend street and Milton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

'

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (()th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Fond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bov,ier, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22dward),
^Sruelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley from Twenty-
fifth to Twenty-sixth street, between Mich-
igan avenue and Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage, and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, 3IcEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Lono-, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
jNIcCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys in Block 23,
kS. frl. X Sec. 3, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its
passage, and passed by yeas and navs as
follows

:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving West Twenty-first street,
from ITnion street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Lono-, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward) Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—Nnne.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Ambrose street, from
Wood street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

l^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, JNIadden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Dashiel street, from Thirty-
first street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

JVai/s—jS^one.
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ALSO.

A r»'|M»il Mini <n (I iiiiiiK'c loi" riirhiii^, lill-

iiiitl \';m Iluni sired. I'loin

IJ(»l)»'\ sheet lu \\'esleili ;i\eiiiie.

li\ iiiiMiiiiiKMis eoiiseiit, on iiiotioiHir AM.
Me ('liieiii \ , the oidiiiitliee was put upon
its passage and passed by ^cas and na\s as
follow s:

Vols NNIu'lau, Dixon list ward i. \'i<'rl-

inji, Suninierlield, (loiton, I)I\(mi

ward I, Hepburn, .NIadden, Oehinen. !>urkt'

(»Uh ward I, O'iJrien (»)th wardi, .Murphy,
Dvorak, Itunker, IMdwill. Walliier, .Mc-

Knern>, I'<»nd, Kent, ("anipbell, Mills,
Iian<lou. L> ke, W'einliardt, .laekson,
liowler. IJyan, K(»N\alski. Horn, Vounj;,
.Muhihill, H(»rner, Harris, I'owers, llajic,

lionu, Krust, .Mc(iillen, l>urke(2'2d ward),
MuellioetVr. O'Brien ward), MeCor-
niick, Tiedemann—48.

Na]fs—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing and
tilling Chatham court, from Hobbie street
to Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (28d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its i)assage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follow^s:

I'c^js—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Ylerl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
I^ong. Ernst, Mcdillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—48.

N< ( ySi—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Fillmore street, from Fran-
cisco street to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance w'as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Whelan, Dixon fist ward), A^ierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powders, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick. Tiedemann—43.

A'ays—Xone.

.M.SO,

.\ report and <»rdinane(' for Hidcwalk on
both sides of iOaglestn'ct. from I)esplaines
street to llalsted street.

ii> nnaninious consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinanee was put upon its

lassage and passed b> >eas and na>s as
<»llows:

Kro.v W'helan, Dixon (1st Ward), V'ierl-

ing, Snmmerlield, ( lorton, Dixon i'.Ui wani i,

Jh'pbiirn, Madden, Oehmen, l>urk<* (6tii

ward I. Oliiien i6th ward). .MurpliN,
Dvorak, Bunker, iJidwill, Wailner, .Me-

Enern>, I'ond, Kent, Campbell, .Mills,

Jiandon. I>.\ke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
liowler, i;>an, Kowalski, Horn, ^'oung,
Mulviliill, Ilorner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long. Krnst, Mc(;illen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

N<i]ff<—\(me.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Division street, from
Hoyne avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was ])ut uj^on its

passage and passed by yeas and nay.s as
follows:

Yeas;—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wailner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, "Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23il ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.
Ndijs—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Waldo place, from Desplaines
street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy.
Dvorak. Bunker, Bidwill, Wailner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Youno;, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, J^ong,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

Na ys—Xone.
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AT. so,

A ro;)')rt and ordhiaiice iov .sidewalk on
both sides of AVeage avenue, from xSlieri-

dan street to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Kyan, tlie ordinance was put ui^on
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yca^—Wlielan, Dixon ('1st ward), Yierl-
ing, .Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
wiird), Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien ( fitli ward i, Murpliy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ivvan, kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
liill, liorner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemaun

—

iS.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for (i lamp posts
on jSullivan street, from Sedgv.'ick street to
Cleveland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows

:

Yens—Wlielan, Dixon (.1st ward), Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tii

ward), O'Brien (6th ward)^. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, TVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Land{)n, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Ko\Yalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, llorner, Harris, Powers, Hag^e, Long,
Ernst, McGiUen, Burke (22d ward ), Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemaun—±3.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on California avenue, from West Division
street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Jackson, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, .Summertield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Ma<lden, Oehmen, Burke (6iii

ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Murpliv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Y,^allner,/Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ern.st, McGillen, l^urke ( 22d warth, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemaun—13.

Nays—Xone.

I AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Winter street, from the alley
south of Forty-seventh street to Fifty-lirst

street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Burke (6tli ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, .Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

i Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Buiiker,_ Bidwill, "Wallner, 3Ic-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Youns:, Mulvi-
hili, Horner, Harris, Povrers, Hage, L(mg,
Ernst, 31cGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemaun—13.

Nans—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for vitrilied pipe
.sewer in Winter street, from Eifty-tirst
street to a point 125 feet north of Garheld
boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
waird), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Vv'einhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, --Powers, Ha«;e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward).
Muellioefer, O'Brien (2Bd ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemaun—43.
Na 1/-S—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ^itri^led pipe
sewer in Fifty-third street, from Halsted
street to Vv^inter street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
ui>on its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yield-
ing, Summertield, (rorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6lli ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Miu'phy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bid Vv-ill, ^^'allner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Jvent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, V^einhardt, , Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
^[ulvihill, H(n-ner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
L(mg, Ern.st, McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), ]McCor-
mick, Tiedemaun—13.

Nit ys—Xone.
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A I. NO.

A ir|Hirl aiiil oi-i|iii:iiii«' foi- vilrilird lilc

sfwcr in Kurt \ -ninth stn't-l, from
llal.sU'il strt'ft t.. Winter street.

!'>> nn:uiiinoii.s i-niiseiit. on motion of Aid.
Ilnrke it)th ward i. tlie motion was put upon
il.s |»assa.L;e and passed l)> \ eas and na> s, as
fidlows:

J'ro.s W lielan. Dixon ( Isf wanli. N'ierl-

iny, Snmmerlield. (iorton, I)i\(»n (lid

\\ai(^i, Ilepl)nrn, Madden Oelimen. IJnrki'

(»>th ward I, O'lirii'ii dUli wardi, .NInrph>,
Dvorak, IJnnker. IJidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Knerny, Tond, Kent, ('ami»l)eil. Mills,
Landon, L\ ke, Weinhardt, .lack.son,
liow It'r. Hvan, Kow alski, Horn, Vounji,
Mulviliill. llorner. Harris. Powers. Ilajfe.

Loni;. Krnst, Mcdillen. lJurko i 22d ward),
Miudh(»efer. O'lirien (2^i<l wardi: McCor-
mick, 'riedomanii—43.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for .sidewalk on
both sides of Beach avenue, fnmi Sheridan
avenue to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on moti(m of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was i)ut u]»on its pas.s-

age, and i>assed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Kens—Whelan. Dixon fist wardi. Vierl-
ing. Summertield, (rorton. Dixon i3d
wardi, Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Burke
(6th wardi. O'Brien i6th ward i. Muri)hy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski, Horn. Young.
Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, Powers. Hage,
Lono:, Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving the north alley, Block 5,

Ashland, 2d Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon i3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke
(6th ward I. O'Brien i 6th wardi. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills.
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson.
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Young,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage,
L<mg. Ernst. Mc(Tillen. Burke i22d wanlj,
Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d ward), McCor-
mick. Tiedemann—43.

Xa lys—Xone.

A lep nt and ordinain-e |o|- eslaldisli'.ir.;

sidew alk .spa< e on 11 nil street, from Kiigeni<?
slre«'t to Metionionee street.

li> nnaninions consent, on motion of A Id.

Krnst, the ordinance was pnt npon its

passage and passed by yeas and nu>s, as
lollow s:

>'f7/\ Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. \'ierl-

in;,', Snmmerlield, (iort<»n. Dixon (:5<l

ward). Ilepbnrn, Ma<lden. 0«*hmen. lUirke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th wardi. .Murphx,
Dvorak. linnker. liidwill. Wallner, .Mc-

Enern>. I'ond, Kent, Cami»bell, Mills,
Landon. L.n ke. Wt-inhardt, .lackson,
liow l«'i-. lJ>an, Kowalski. Horn. Voun;,',

Mul\ihill. II<»rner. Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long. Krnst, M<-(iillen. linrke i22d wanli.
Muelhoefer. O'lJrien (234l wanii, McCor-
mick, 'Wiedemann—43.

Xnijs—S(me.

Tlie follow ing is the ordinam e as pas.sed-

(HCI)I.\AN( K

E.stablishing sidewalk si»ace on Hull
street, from Eugenie street to Menominee
street.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of
!

tlie City of Chicayo:

I

Skction L That the sidewalk space on
Hull street, from Eugenie street to Meno-
minee street, be. and the same is hereby,
e.stablished at five (5 ) feet.

Svj . 2. That all ordinances or parts of

I

ordinances conflictinii with this ordinance
i be, and the same are. hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance .shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
sidewalk space on Block street, from North
avenue to Eugenie street.

By unanimous cousent. on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

I^en.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-

ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon i3<l

wardi. Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Burke
(6th wardi. O'Brien 1 6th wardi. Murphy.
Dvorak. Bunker. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,

Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage.
L(mg, Ernst. McGillen. Bnrke i22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d ward i. McCor-
mick. Tiedemann—43.

Xa ys—Xone.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

Establishing sidewalk space on Block
street, from Xorth avenue to FAigenie
street.

Be It ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

.Sectiox 1. That the sidewalk space on
131ock street, from Xorth avenue to Eugenie
street, be, and the same is, hereby, estab-
lished at live ( 5 1 feet.

.Sec. 2. That all ordinances, or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
sidewalk space on the street from Eugenie
street to Menomonee street, between Sedg-
wick street and Hudson avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (Tst ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke {6th
ward), 0';^en (5th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers. Hag-e, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann—43.

Xays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDINAXCE

Establishing sidewalk space on the street
from Eugenie street to Menominee street,
between Sedgwick street and Hudson
avenue.

Be it orda ined hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
the street from Eugenie street to Menomi- i

nee street, between Sedgwick street and I

Hudson avenue, be, and the same is here-
by, established at five (5) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

AI.80,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on sundry streets and avenues in
''Hyde Park District"

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Tst wanl >, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (xorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landoii, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann—43.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

0KDIXAXCE

Establishing grades on sundry streets and
avenues in the Hyde Park District of
Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the grade on Fifty-
ninth street, from State street to South
Park avenue, be, and the same is hereby,
established as ff>How s:

At the intersection of State street 20 5-10
feet.

At the intersection of AVabash avenue
20 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Michigan avenue
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Indiana avenue
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Prairie avenue
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Calumet aA enue
20 5-10 feet.

At the intersecti(m of South Park ave-
nue 11 feet.

Sec. 2. That the grade of Sixty-eighth
street, from Oglesby "avenue to Yates ave-
nue, be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished as follows:

At the intersection of C)glesby avenue
6 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Yates avenue 6
feet.

Sec. 3. That the grade of Seventy-fifth
street, from Stony Island avenue to French
avenue, be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished as follows:

At the intersection of Stony Island ave-
nue 7 5-10 feet.

At a point 300 feet east of the center of
Stony Island avenue 6 feet.

At a point 100 feet west of the center of
the Baltimore &: Ohio Railroad 6 feet.
At the top of rail of the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad 8 8-10 feet.

At the intersection of Mattison avenue
6 feet.

At the intersection of French avenue
8 5-10 feet.

Sec. 4. That the grade of Seventv-
seventh street, from Lake avenue to French
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)l\ «Millt', ))«, iiiid I he silllM* i.s Iicrrl)\ . csImIi-

lislu'd iis lollows:

\l t he intcrscrl ion nl Lilkc ;i \ iMiiM' K n

.

\l llif iiiltTscct lull ol' HoimI ;i\('iiii»' H> 11.

Al llic iiilfisccl ion ol' Coles axciiiu- S 11.

A t :i point .')lirt. cast of t-ciitcl' of Illinois
Ci'iilial Kailioad 7 It.

At a point .'((Meet west of ccnlcr of Illi-

nois ('(Mitral K'aili'oad Til.
.\t flic intersection ol' iMincan a\ciine

») Icet.

At the inlerscci ion ol ( arlin aNciiiie )i n.
[

At llie intersection ol' ('(nd a\enne t» It.
i

At the iiitcrscci ion of l-'rcncli aNcnne i

(i leet.

Skc f). That the urade ol Oiileshy a\t'-

nue. Ifoin Sixl y-sc\cut h street to isixty-

eiiihth street, he. and the same is licrchx

,

estahlished as foll(»\\s:

At tht> intersection of Sixt \ -.se\eiith

street ) -y-U) I'eet.

.\1 the iiitorsectioii of Sixt\-ei.nlith street
() .-)-lo feet.

Skc. rt. Tliat the urade of Hoiid a\enue,
from Se\eiit\ -lirst street 1o .Se\enty-tifUi

,

street, be, and tlie same is liereby, estab- i

lished as follows:

At the iiiterseetion of Seveiity-lirst street
() feet.

At a point 200 fett south of Seventy-
second street 7 5-10 feet.

At the iiiterseetion of Seventy-third
street 7 .5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Seventy-fourth
street S MO feet.

At the intersection of Seventv-fifth .street

9 25-100 feet.

Sec. 7. That the grade of A'ate.s avenue,
from Sixty-eighth street to Seventy-tirst
street, be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished as follows:

At the intersection of Sixt\ -eighth street
ti feet.

At the intersection of Sixty-ninth street
5 feet.

At the intersection of Seventy-tirst street
5 feet.

Sec. 8. That the grade of Indiana ave-
nue, from (xartield Boulevard to Sixty-third
street, be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished as follows:

At the intersection of (iarlield boulevard
18 75-100 feet.

At the intersection of Fiftv-sixth street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Fifty-seventh street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Fifty-eighth street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Fiftv-ninth street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Sixtieth street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Sixty-tirst street
21 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Sixty-second street
20 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Sixtj^-third street
15 feet.

Sec. 9. That the grade of Duncan ave-
nue, from Seventy-seventh street to Sev-

[ \m9.

eiit.N -eighth street, he, and the saiiie is here-
i)y, established as foMowM:
At the sonlli line of Sc\ cut \ -se\ cut h

Ml reel t» feel.

.\l Ihe inteiscction of Seventy-i'lghl

h

sireel 5 .VjO le t.

Si:< . Id. That the urade (»f llcgcwich
a\einie. fion One Hundred ami Thirt.\ -lirst

street \u Howard a\('nue, he, and the same
is hereb> , estahlished as follows:

.\t tlie intersect i(»n of One Hundred and
Thirl \ -lirst street :i 2'.»-|(M» feet.

Al ihe south line of One Hundred ;ind
Thirl \-liisi street ;; (»|-I0() feet.

,\t the intersection (d' One lliiii<lred and
Thirl > -second street (il'eet.

.Vf the inter.seclion of One Hundred and
Thirty-third street li feet.

.\1 the intersection of One Hundred and
Tliirly-fourth street 5 .5-10 feel.

.\t the inler.section of One Humlred and
Thirty-liflh street 5 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Howard avenue
5 .5-10 feet.

Skc. 11. 'I'he above heights as fixed are
intended to be measured from the jtlane of
low water of A. I). 1847, as fixed b\ the
Commissioners of the HIinois and Michi-
gan Canal and adopted by the late J3oard
of Sewerage Commissioners, bv the late
JJoard of Public Works, and by the late
Board of Trustees of the Village of Hyde
Park as the ba.se or datum for ("ity and
Village levels.

Sec. 12. That all ordinances or i)arts of
ordinances contlicting with this ordinance,
be, and the same are hereby re])ealed.

Sec. 18. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its jiassage.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for vacation and
opening parts of alley in Lowry's Crawford
avenue Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was jmt u])on its

passage and pas.sed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon dst ward), A'ierl-

ing, Summertield, (iorton. Dixon (3d
ward I. Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Burke
( Bth ward I. O'Brien i 5th ward i. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, \Vallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Alills,

Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Bowler, liyan, Kowlaski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McCxillen. Burke (22d war(l),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward i, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann—43.

Xa ys—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

miDTXAXCE

For the vacation and opening of part o
alley between lots 69 to 76, inclusive, i
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Butler Lowry's Crawford avenue Addi-
tion to Chicago, in E. j^, S. E. i^, Section

15, 39, 13.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1 . That the west 84 3-10 feet o^
the alley between lots 69 to 76, inclusive, in
Butler Lowry's Crawford avenue Addition
to Chicago, as shown on the plat hereto at-

tached, be, and the same is, hereby vacated
and closed. Provided, however, that this
ordinance shall not take effect until a new
alley shall have been opened through the
east sixteen feet of Lots 69 and 76 in saifl

Addition, as shown on the plat hereto
attached, and a plat of the same placed on
public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
oj^ened, and a plat of the same placed on
public record, within thirty days from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it

shall be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing or-
dinance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of alley, from Cottage (irove
avenue to 1. C. li. K., between (Iroveland
Park and Woodland Park.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the (U-dinance was put ui)()n its

passage and passed by y-eas and nays, as
follows

:

Whelan, Dix(m (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
J3vorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Ponit, Kent, • Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson,
Howler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mnlvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Mcdillen, Burke (22d ward i,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann—43.

Nays— 'S one.

The following is the ordinance, as ])assed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of alley from
Cottage drove avenue to Illinois Central
Railroad, between (Iroveland Park and
Woodland Park.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
" An ordinance for the improvement of
alley from Cottage Grove avenue to Illinois
Central Railroad, between Groveland Park
and Woodland Park,*' passed January 14,
1889, be, and the same is, hereby repealed,
and that the assessment made under the
provisions of said ordinance, confirmed

Eebruary 13, 1889, Warrant 9678, be, and
the same is, hereby annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all monies paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 9678 upon the pre-
sentation of the original receijits for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, communications, AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an
ordinance amending ordinance fixing
boundaries of new wards, and moved its

passage.

TheTuotion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yert8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward). Madden, Oehmen, llickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, AVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, IBowler, Ryan, Kow^alski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, ]\rcGillen,

Burke (22d ward), iluelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—45.

Y^rj/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Whereas, In an ordinance passed July
22, 1889, entitled "An ordinance to divide
the territory annexed to the City of Chi-
cago by the special election of June 29,

1889, into wards," a clerical error was
made in the boundaries of the Thirtieth
Ward, as ])rovided in said act, by desig-
nating the eastern boundary thereof as the
west line of the Town of Lake, whereas it

should have been designated as State
street, and designating the western bound-
ary thereof as State street, whereas it

should have been designated as the west
line of the Town of Lake; thereofore.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sec. 1. That section one of an ordinance,
entitled "An ordinance to divide the terri-

tory annexed to the City of Chicago by the
special election of June 29, 1889, into
wards," passed July 22, 1889, be amended
so that the eastern boundary of the Thir-
tieth Ward shall be known and described
as the centre of State street, and the west-
ern boundary of said ward shall be known
and described as the west line of the Town
of Lake.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to let contract for improving Sherman
street, from Polk to Taylor street, antl
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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IJoftMrtMl to the Coinniittt't' on Streets

anti A 1U'\ s. Soiitli 1 )i\ isittii.

Aid. N'ierliiiu presented an onler reseind-

inii" an onler sta\ inu' the ctdleftitni id' War-
rant and moved its passaue.

The niotitm i>revailetl.

'J'he follow ing; is tlie onler as passed:

Ordered, That the onler i)assed on the
2Ttli ilay of March hist, directing- the City
Collector to withhohl from collectit)n War-
rant 9487 ft>r the cost of o])enin.ii; the alley

throii.uh Block 8. in Urand's Addition, until

tlie further tirder of this Council, l)e. anil

the same is, hereby rescinded.

Aid. Vierliiiu' presented a preamble and
an ordinance providing' for the establish-
ment of a cemetery, known as AVihhvood
Cemetery, and moved its passa.ge.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order for
the removal of ol)stn.ici ions in and about
the tlood gates of the main sewer at foot of
Twenty-seeond street, and moved its

])assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as. passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works be. and he is, hereby directed to
remove at onee all and any obstruction in
and about the tiood gates of the main
.sewer, at the foot of Twenty-second street

and the lake.

Aid. Gorton presented an order to stay
the improvement of the alley between
Twenty-ninth and Ray streets, and South
Park and Calumet avenues, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That all proceedings relating
to the paving of the alley between Twent\-

nihtli and Way sIreelH, lu-twetMi South I'ark
and Calumet a\ I'liiies, he sta>«'d until fur-
ther ordi'i s fi ttiii this ( 'oiiiicil.

.\ltl. Dixon i:><l ward) presentt-il ;iii <*riler

lo sta\ the iiiiproN I'liieiit of the alle> he-

^

tween 'I'w t'lit > -si\t li ami Twciits -niiil li

streets, ami South I'ark avenue and I'alii-

liiel avenue, ami iiM»ve<l its passa'_rt'.

Tile motion prevailed.

i

The [ill lowing is the order as j)asse<l:

(hdrrtd. That the paving of the alle\
between Twent>-sixfh and Tweiit\ -ninth
streets, and South I'ark a\iMiiie and Calu-
met aM'iiiit'. be staM'il for ttiie >fai".

\

A III. Dixon {IU\ ward I presented an f»r<ler

;

to permit J. Kohl to erect a barber )»<»le in

[
front of s*» naiidolpli street, and mo\e<i its

l)assage.

The motion ])J4'\ aileil.

The follow ing is the order as jtassed:

Ordered, That i)ermissioii be grantetl ,1.

j

Kohl to erect at tlie curb in front of his

: idace of business at \o. Si» I{ainl(di»h street
; a barber jxde under the supervision of the
DepartnuMit of Public Works.

Aid. Dixon (:^d warili presente<l an order
!

to permit the repairing of the sitlewalk tui

the south side of Thirty-first street, from
; State street to J^ake a\enue. ami moved its

j

passage.

Altl. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Department of Public Work for an
ordinance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Oehmen ]>resented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance passed
April 22, for imi)roving 'J'wenty-
eighth street, from Stew art avenue to \Val-
lace street, which was

I

;

KefeiTed to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

j
Aid. Oehmen presented an order for the

I
planking of the C, K. I. c^t P. K. Pi. Co.'s

j

crossing, at Clark and Thirty-first streets,

I

and moved its i»assage.

The motion prevaileil.

j

The following is the order as ])assed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
i

lie Works be. and he is hereb^', directed to

I notify the C. K. 1. cV: P. Pv. R.'Co. to plank
the sidewalk sjtace across its tracks at
Clark street and Thirtv-first street, at once.

' Aid. O'Brien 1 6th ward i presented an
' order to rebate the back water tax assessed

j

against 3194 Archer avenue. Avhich was

j

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

' Aid. Burke (6th ward) jjresented a peti-
titm of citizens living in the vicinity i>f

Sixty-ninth street and Ilalsted street, call-
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iiig attention to the nuisance caused by the
sewerage system in E. A. Cumming's Sub-
division known as Englewood-on-the-Hill,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

• Aid. Burke (6th ward ) presented a peti-
tion for an ordinance establishing the side-
walk space on the west side of Earrell
street, between Archer avenue and Lyman
street, at four (4) feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for a
six-foot sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-
fourth street, from Laflin street to Ashland
a\ enue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution to
let contract for improving Paulina street,
from Fourteenth street to Blue Island
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertize and let the contract for the im-
provement of Paulina street, l)et^^'een
Fourteenth street and Blue Island avenue,
provided the contractor await the collec-
tion of the assessment.

Aid. Bidwill presented an order for side-
walk on the north side of Rebecca street,
between Throop street and Ashland
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for curb-
ing, tilling and paving Rockwell street,
from Twelfth street lo Twenty-second
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented a resolution
providing that any person in the emplov of
the city after August 15, 1889, shall receive
not less than $1.75 for a dav's work, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order con-
cerning the improvement of Central Park
avenue, from Ogden avenue to the boule-
vard, and m(jve(l its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

prepare and submit an ordinance for grad-
ing, curbing and paving of Central Park
avenue, from Ogden avenue north to boule-
vard; and also for an ordinance repealing
the one to pave and grade said avenue,
twenty feet wide.

Aid. McEnerny presented a resolution
requiring the West Division Railway Co.
to give transfer tickets at all points where
their lines intersect, and moved its passage.

Aid. Kent moved to amend the resolution
so as to include the North Clark Street
Railroad Co., and transfers to be gi^'en

without extra fare.

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved to further amend the
resolution so as to include the C. C. Ry. Co.

Agreed to.

Aid. Madden moved that the resolution
as amended be referred to the Committee
on Judiciary.

Aid. Kent moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the resolution
on its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

Yeci!^—Dixon (1st ward),^ Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Oehmen, Lo^'e,
Dvorak, Bunker, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulviliill, Horner, Ilage, Ernst, Mc(iil-
len, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann—28.

Nays—Whelan, Yierling, Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Pond, Campbell, Lyke, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick—18.

The resolution was then referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Kent presented an order to stay the
improvement of Xorth Ada street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of pav-
ing North Ada street until all house drains
are laid in accordance with ordinances.

Aid. Kent presented an order to stay the
paving of alleys in Block 10, I^nion Park
Second Addition to Chicago, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.
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he, and h«' is ln«n'l>> , dinM lrd to stay all

|trMr('(Mliims III IIh' iiiatl«'r of )iaviiivr allc\s

III lllork !(». riiion Park Srcoiid AHtiilion
to Chirayo, until rmlInT oidcr o| this

Comicil.

Altl. M ills |ir»'s»'iit«'(l an ni<lt'i- to sta> the
|ta\iiii; ol all«'\ iK-iwcrn Waircn axcmu'
aihl \\'asliiiiutoii I >(iii lf\ aid, and cast id'

lluiiian a\«'iiiir. and inoxcd its iiassu^c.

Tlic niot ion |irc\ ailed.

'I hv l"ollo\villJ^ is tilt' ordiT as passed:

Ordrrrd, 'i'liat tlic ( 'oi porat ion Coiinscd
be, aii<l lu' is licrchN , dircctrd to sta> all

pidcct'diiitis in the matter of i»a\iii.u the
alU'N between Wancn avt'iiiie and Wash-
iiiuton l>oiile\ard, and east of lloiiian

a\cniie.

Aid. ("aiiipbell presented an order !<» let

contract for iniprovinu Union place, and
iiioNt'd its passa<ie.

I'lie motion i>revailed.

The lollo\vin<^ is tlie order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commis.sioner of Pub-
lie Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for curbin.y, filling and
l»avin,g I'nion Place, from Congress street
to Harrison street, and let the contract to

the lowest responsible bidder.

Aid. Cam])bell presented an order to let

contract for imi)roving Twelfth street,

from Kedzie avenue to the Boulevard, an(l
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for curbing and filling

Twelfth street, from Kedzie avenue to the
Boulex ard, and let the contract to the low-
est responsible bidder: provided, the con-
tractor will wait for his pay until the as-
.sessment for the same has been collected.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to
stay the opening and extending of Albany
avenue, from Madison street to Colorado
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of opening' and
extending Albany avenue, from Madison
street to Colorado avenue, until the further
order of this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented the petition of
the West Chicago St. R. R. Co., for per-
mission to construct and operate a double
track railroad on West Fourteenth street,
between Canal and Robey streets, and on

i I
\m.

< 'olorado a\ eiiiie, between California and
Cia\\ ford avennes, which was

IJeferred to the C(»iiiiiiittee on StreetH and
A lleys, ^^'est I )i\ ision.

A Id. Caiiipbel I presented a petition for
the wideiiinji i>\' the imaduas of east and
West Kasenswood Park, and moved thai
it be referred to the ('(tiiiiiiissioner of Piib-

li<' Works tocompiv with the letpiest con-
tained in said petition and report the
»roper onlinaiic** or ordinances to tliis

'ouncil.

The motion prevaile<l.

Aid. I.andon presented aji (»rder for oil

lamps on I'age street, from Kin/ie street to

Austin avenue, which was

IJeferred to Department of Public Work.s
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon i»resented an (uder to let

contract for improving Alban> avenue,
fnmi Lake street to Madison street, a n<

I

moved its i)assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a.s pa.s.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner (f Pub-
lic Works be. and he is, liereby directed to
advertise for bids for imiiroving Albany
avenue, from r.,ake street to Madisoii
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or biclders:
provided, such contractor or contra<-tors
will wait for payment until the as.sessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition for

the vacation of an alley in .1. P. Fisk's
Subdivision of Lots 1 and 2, in Assessor's
Division of Section 6, 3^». U, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for

lampposts on Oakley avenue, and on
Washtenaw avenue, from Division street to

Xorth avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for a

sewer in Richmond street, from Chicago
avenue to Division street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

cause a sewer to be built iii Richmon<l
street, from Chicago avenue to Division
street.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to proceed
with the improvement of Xoith Clark
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street from Lawrence avenue to the city

limits, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the De])artment of Public
AVorks be directed to proceed with the im-
])r(n'ement of Xorth Clark street, from
Lawrence avenue to the city limits; j^ro-

vidcd the city will have collected the as-

sessment to pay for such work.

Aid. Horn presented an ortler for paving
certain alleys, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

l)repare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for curbing, filling and paving with
cedar blocks the alleys bounded by Chicago
avenue on the south and Center avenue on
the west, according to plat hereto attached.

Aid. Young presented an order for lamp-
posts on Curtis street, from fluron street to
May street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Young presented an order for the
improvement of Lydia street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for the paving, from building line to
building line, with cedar blocks, Lydia
street, and let the contract to the lowest
bidder, at once: provided, the contractor
will wait for his pay until the collection of
the assessment.

Aid. Young i)resented an order to stay
the assessment for improving Lydia street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be,
and is hereby, directeil to suspend all fur-
ther proceedinos in the matter of the
assessment for the paving of Lydia street
until the further order of the Council.

Aid. Young i)resented an order for oil

lamps on Carpenter street, from Milwaukee
avenue to Chicago & Xorth Western Rail-
road tracks, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order forpaving
with cedar blocks the east alley in block
running from Van Buren street to Jackson
street, between Aberdeen street and Center
avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley between
Aberdeen street and Morgan street, from
Harrison street to Congress street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented withdrawal of

consent given by owners of property on
West Taylor street to the L'nion Passenger
Street Railway Company to lay down street

railroad tracks on said street: which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

Aid. Long presented an ordinance estab-
lishino- sidewalk space on Bissell street,

from Dayton street to Willow street, and
moved its passage.

The niotion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

F^eas—AYhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon i 8d wardj, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke 1 5th ward i. O'Brien
(6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihili, Powers, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann—35.

yays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

okdixaxcp:

Establishing sidewalk space on Bissell

street, from Dayton street to AVillow
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Comicil of the
City of Chicago :

Sec. 1. That the sidewalk space on
Bissell street, from Dayton street to AVil-

low street, be, and the same is hereby, es-

tablished at twelve 1 12) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. McGillen presented an order for
grading, curbing and paving with cedar
blocks. Grove Court, from Larrabee street

to Orchard street, ^^'hich was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.
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lor an ordinaiice.

.\ld. Iliiist incseiited a petition tortlie
|ta>ini'nt of ichates due on the special
assessment Tor pavin.u Clxbonrn a\i'inie,

which was

IJel'tMri'd to the Coniniitteo on Finance.

.\ld. Kinst presented an order (lirectin<j;

the ('it\ ("lerk to publish tlie scliednle of
rates char^^'ed by tlie Cliica^o Telephone
Conipanx , and moved its passaji,i'.

'I'he motion prevailed.

Tlic followin*'" is the order as pa.s.sed:

Ordered, That the C^ity (Merk be, and he
is hereby, directed to luiblish the .schedule
of rates, inclu(lin<^ the districts and street
boundaries, as authorized by ordinauee to
the ('hica<>"o Telephone Company, and now
on tile in the City Clerk's ottiee.

The followinj>" is the schedule:

Ciii('A(;<) Telkphonk Co., )

Ciii( A(;(), 111., 26th December, 1888. \

^[r. O. D. Wetherell, Chairman Finatice
Committee, Chicaga City Council :

Dear Siit—In reply to your question as
to the present rates of the Chicago Tele-
]>hone Conii)any, alloAv me to say, that
within the blue lines on the enclosed map
we charge one hundred and twenty-five
(.1j;l25) (hdlars per annum for a business
connection, one hundred (.1*;100 ) dollars for
a residence, w ith twenty-five (.1^25) dollars
increase for a public telej^hone. Outside
of the blue lines we make a proportionate
increase, based upon the distance and the
ditficulty of reaching a subscriber.

Yours truly,

Geo. L. Philips,

President.

Territory covered by the telephone rate
of .il^lOO for residences, and .*125 for busi-
ness houses.

NouTii Side. All south of Xorth ave-
nue, excepting Goose Island.

West Side. All east of Western ave-
nue, south of West Division street and
north of West Twenty-first street and the
south branch.

10 \}m.

Sol III Slid;. All ol tlie south divi-
sion, except the territory west of Clark
street and south of Thirl >-(ir,st streel ami
the forks of IIm' south branch.

.Md. I')rnst presented an (»rder |(»r an or-
dinaiK-e aiithori/iiig the construction of
.sewers to be p;iid for in whole or in )»art
b> speciiil assessment . which was

IJeferred I o t he ( 'onimlttee on l''inance,

I

Aid. IJiirke(22d ward) pn'.seiited an or-
fler for lilling, grading and paving alley
niiiiiiiig from Dixision street to (Joeihe
street, between Clark stiHM^t and La Salle
avenue, w hich w as

Heferre<l to Department of l'ubli(; Workis
for an ordinance.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an oi<h!r to
to let contract for improving Gardner
street, and moved its j)assage.

The motion ])revailed.

The following is the order as i)assed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise for bids for im])roving (Jardner
street, from llalsted street to Vine street,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to
let contract for improving Ontario street,
from Franklin^street to Market street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Ontario
street, from Franklin street to Alarket
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Ernst moved that a committee of
seven members of the City Council, con-
sisting of two from the North Division, two
from the South Division, and three from
the West Division, be api)ointed to arrange
the desks and chairs for the aldermen to
be elected in the new wards.

Aid. Harris moved as an amendment
that said committee of seven be appointed
for the pur])Ose of re-arranging the chairs
and desks of the City Council.

The amendment was accepted by Aid.
Ernst, and his motion as amended was

Agreed to.
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The following is the committee:

North Divisiox—Aldermen Ernst and
Tiedemann.

West Divisiox—Aldermen Bunker,
Harris and Jackson.

South Division—Aldermen Whelan and
Dixon ( 8d ward ).

SPECIAL order.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, West Division, on ordinance
authorizing the ISTorth Chicago Street Rail-
road Company to lay down and operate
tracks on Chicago avenue, from Larrabee
street to Milwaukee avenue, deferred and
published July 29, 1889, be now taken up.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Ernst moved that the ordinance be
considered section by section. •

Agreed to.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Section 1.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horn moved to adopt Section 2.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Section 3.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Section 4.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Section 5.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Section 5, by
inserting in the 13th line the words "on
Clark street, from Washington street to
Chicago avenue."

Agreed to.

Aid. Dixon moved to* further amend Sec-
tion 5, by adding at the end thereof the
following

:

Provided, that said railroad company
shall issue to any person desiring it, and
who has paid one fare, a transfer ticket for
immediate passage on any other track or
line of said railroad company, with which
said track or line hereby authorized shall
intersect, and shall also issue similar trans-
fer tickets to passengers who have paid
fare on any such other intersecting line,

which tickets shall be good for immediate
passage on the line hereby authorized, so
that in any event a passenger may ride
back or forth on the said above authorized
line, and any line of said railroad company
with which it intersects, for one fare."

Aid. Kent moved to amend amendment
of Aid. Dixon, by adding after words
transfer tickets "on lines of the same road

1 [1889.

at any other lines operated or controlled
by the North Chicago Street Railroad Com-
pany.

Aid. Madden moved that the whole sub-
ject matter be referred to the Committee
on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon {1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward). Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, Rurke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner McEnerny,
Lyke, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick—28.

Nays—Summerfield, Gorton, Pond,
Kent Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann— 16.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special or-
der, the ordinance granting permission and
authority to the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern R. R. Co., to lay down and oper-
ate tracks across Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, between Wentworth avenue and
La Salle streets, be now taken up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
ordinance published on pages 389 and 390,
of Council Proceedings, be substituted for
the ordinance that was reconsidered July
29, 1889.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to amend
the ordinance by striking out the word
"unnecessarily," in the second and third
lines of Sec. 3, and the words "or shall be,"
in the ninth line of Sec. 4.

Agreed to.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
ordinance as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, J ackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann—40.

Nays—Hickey, McEnerny, Horner,
Ernst—4.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiois^ 1. Subject to all the terms and
conditions herein contained, permission
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ami aiitliDiitv an* iicri'b\ k>'<ii>'*'<I (<• tlx*

Lakf Mion- iV .Mi<-hi;;aii .s«»ulln'ni KailwaN
< 'Miii|iaii,\ to la,\ ilowii, iiiaiiitaiii and ojMT-
iitr MiM' or iii(»n' rail\\ a> tracks, \\ ith tlu*

iHM-«'.H.sar\ fro;,'.s aiiti miard rails, arross
Sr\ I'littTiitli >tn*«'t ami Si\l«'»Mith stn*«M,
lu'twt'rii tli«' «'a>t liiM' uf Went w orth av»*-

inir aiitl tln' west of KaSallc str»'»'t. ami
also two railway tracks, rxlrmlin^' from
that portion of "

tin* i'ast lin»* of LaSalU*
.stn-ft north of a point sixty {i'AU f»*ct south
of the south lim* of Sixt«'«'nth stnM't, on a
rurvf in said LaSalh' and Sixtrenth streets
to that portion of the north liiu' <»f Six-
teenth street, lu'tweeu the east and west
lines 4(f LaSalle street extended. subje<'t,
howe\er. to the direction and super\ision
of the ( ominissioner of Public \Vorks of
said cit> , in the c(»nstruction of said tracks
and the pa\ ini: and keepinj; in repair of so
much of said street.s and crossing as niav
be occupied b> said railw a> eomjiany w ith
its tracks, sw itehes and tiirnout.s. lind it.s

doini;and i»erfonnin<; all the work provided
for b> tlie passage of this ordinance. Said
tracks to conform substantially to plat at-
tached to this (trdinance.

Skc. 2. The said Lake Shore *fc Michioran
Southern Kaihvay Company ajjrees, under
the direction of the C ity Council, or the
Commissioner of Public Works, to raise or
lower its tracks along the right of way
from sixteenth street to Thirty-ninth
street, so as to conform to the present
grade established by the City of Chicago at
the several streets 'intersecting their fight
of way within the limits aforesaid. At
streets where no grade is established, the
grade of the tracks shall conform to a
straight line projected between the two
nearest established grades. The total cost
and expense made necessary to raise or
lower said tracks shall be borne by the
said Lake Shore Michigan Southern
Railway Company, and the City of Chicago
shall be saved harmless therefrom.

Sec. 3. The said Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway Company shall not ob-
struct public travel in LaS'alle street and
Wentworth a^'enue along the right of way
of said company within said limits.

Sec. 4. Said Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway Company shall, when-
ever notified and required by the Mayor,
permit the city of Chicago to extend streets
across the right of way in perpetuity,
wherever such streets shall terminate at
such right of way north of Sixty-first
street, except at points where a' rail-

road yard, building or fence is estab-
lished:" but before such right shall take
eftect the said city shall grade and plank
said street across said right of way and
prepare the same for public travel, and up-
on such notification and improvement the
portion of such right of way so intersected
by such street shall be held' to be dedicated
by said railway company in perpetuity for
street puri)oses, subject to the right of said
railway company to use said land so dedi-
cated for all purposes not inconsistent with

such dedii-ation: and the <-it\ shall have the
same Jurisdiction owr the street so dedi-
cated that it would liave w»'re it extended
acr(»ss such riyht of wa\ b> condeninati»»n,
and shall maintain the sanie in proper con-
dition for public traNel not inconsistent
witli its use for railwa> trattic: and said
railway < ompan> shall, on or liefore the
acceptance of this ordinance, cause to l)e

<Iisniissed a certain bill of complaint tiled

in the Sup«*ri<»r Court of Cook County, and
having tlie general nund)4'r of KVi^iol, enti-
tled "'J'he Chicago, |{(Mk Island and
Pacific Railwa\ Compan> and tlie Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern liailwax
('omi)an> \s. the ("it> of Chicagrt," which
bill pra> s for an injunction against the Cit\
of Chicago to restrain said cit> or its offi-

cers from interfering or intermeddling with
' the trackH" of said comj>anies at Twenty-
' fourth street.

Sec. 5. Before exercising any of the
rights hereby granted the said Lake shore
and Michigan Southern Railway Company
shall execute to the City of Chicago a bond
in the penal sum Of fifty thousand

! fs50,(XH)) dollars, to be a])i>n"»ved by the
;

Mayor, conditioned that said comjiany
' shall and w ill observe and iierform all the
provisions of this ordinance, and shall and
will forever indemnify and save harmless
said City of Chicago against and from any
and all damages, judgments, decrees, costs
and expenses of the same, which said city
may suffer, or which may be recovered or
obtained against said city for or by reason
of, or growing out of, or resulting from the
passage of this ordinance, or from any act
or acts of said company under or by virtue
of the privileges of this ordinance: and it

is hereby further provided that upon the
recovery of any final judgment or judg-
ments against the said city as aforesaid,
the said company shall inimediately, and
without prior payment of such judgment
or judgments by said city, be liable to pay
and shall pay the amount or amounts there-
of to the said city, and the fact that the

i said city may not have paid such judgment
I or judgments shall constitute no defense
on the part of said company.

Sec. 6. The privileges and rights herein
granted shall be subject to all laws and or-

dinances governing railroads now or

which hereafter may be in force, passed
by the legislature of the State or by the
City Council.

i
Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect

' and be in force when the said Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway Company
shall file with the City Clerk its written
acceptance of the terms and conditions of

this ordinance, and shall file the bond here-
in provided for. and shall file a stipulation
with the City Cierk that said suit may l)e

dismissed, each party to pay its own costs,

the matter in controversy therein having
been settled. Lf said acceptance and bond
shall not be filed within thirty ( 3<)) days
from the passao:e hereof, this ordinance

. shall be null and void.
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ADJOriiX.MKXT.

Aid. Gladden moved that the Council do
aiow adjourn.

The motion ju'evailed b> yea.s and nays,
cis folloAvs:

Ye(t!<—AVhelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summerfleld, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Mur-
l>hy. Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Walhier,
McEnerny. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Kowalski. Harris.
Powers, Ernst—24.

Xay.s—Crorton, Dixon (8d ward),Hep-
burn, Burke (6th ward), Cullerton, Pond,
Kent, Cam])bell, ^NlilLs, Byan, Horn, i oung,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward),
Muelhoeter, O'Brien (28d wardj, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann—20-

The Council stood atljourned until Mon-
day. Se))tember 16, 1889, at 7:30 o'clock p.m.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
tlermen AYhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmmertield, Gorton. Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
<6th ward ).O'Brien 1 6tli ward ), Love, Mur-
pliy, Dvoralv. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Lando'n. Lyke, Weinliardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan', Horn, Young.
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. MoGillen, Burke
( 22d ward], Muellioefer,0"Brieni 23d ward ),

Tiedemann, Dunham.

Aldermen Kowalski and Me-
Cormick.

MIXUTES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting held August
o, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the following com-
munication:

Office of City Clekk, )

City of Chicago, [
September 16th, 1889.

)

To the HonorahJc. the City Council of the
City of Chiccigo :

Gextlemex—I have the honor to ad-
vise the Council that the following persoiLs
have been certified to me as having been
elected as Aldermen from the wards
named:

Twenty-fifth—Frank Chapman, Michael
Keck.

Twenty-sixth—Bernard F. Weber, Pat-
rick F. Haynes.

Twenty-seventh—David B. Fonda, Mat-
thew J. Conway.

Twenty-eighth—Thomas Kelly, Michael
Lucas.

Twenty-ninth—Thomas Gahan, Patrick
Xoonan Riordan.

Thirtieth — Joseph . Pauley, John F.
Kenny.

Thirty-first—George F. McKnight, Ed-
win* J. Xoble.
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'I'hirty-sjMoiid William IJ. Km, Wil-
iiaiii ('. Kiiiiit'.v.

'I'hirt> -tliiid l'iitri< U .1. ( ;«»rn)iiii. ( 'liarN'M

K. .I.M'k iscli.

'rhirty-lonrtli .Inhii o" Ncill, .laiiirs ( "ha-

st *> .

And 1 luM'cby rcilil.N that said iiaincd

IH'isoiis liav*' (iualilii'«l hcfon' im» this

day.

1 am, \vv\ rcspt'ct riill \

,

KHAN/ AMI{KK(;,

City Clerk.

Aid. I^nist m(»\('d that the (.'hair aiipoint
a committt'c <>f li\ t' nn'inbers to conduct the
newly elected aldermen to tlieir seats.

'I'lie motion prevailed.

The (^hair appointed as such committee
Aldermen Ernst, Dixon < 1st ward), Medil-
liii, Burke irtth ward ) and Campbell.

The newl> elected aldermen having been
seated, the ("hair directed the ("lerk to call

the roll of the new Council, and there were

Prcstetit—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st

ward), Vierliny;, Summertield, (iort(m,
Dixon ( 8d ward ), Ilepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Mickey, Burke 1 0th ward ), O'Brien
(Oth ward j, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
kor, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnei-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt, .lackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, llage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
(rillen, Burke i22d ward) Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i23d ward ), Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda,
Ctmway, Kelly, Lucas, (xahan, Reirdon,
Kenny Pauley, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, (lorman, C'hasev,
O'Xeill.

^lZ).se;it—Aldermen Kowalski and McCor-
mick.

By consent Aid. Campbell presented a
resolution providing for the appointment of
a committee to assign the newlj-elected
Aldermen to places on the standing commit-
tees of the Council, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That a committee of three,
consisting of Aldermen Dixon (1st \vard),
Cullerton and O'Xeill, is hereby appointed
by this Council for the purpose of assigning
the newly-elected members to the various
standing committees of this Council, and
said committee, immediately after its ap-
pointment, retire to the committee room,
and report back to this Council for its con-
currence before adjournment to-night.

REPORTS OF'cITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

ports of releases from the House of Correc-

tion tor tlie weeks ending Aug.
Aug, 17, IHH'.), Aug. 24, IHHK, Aug. lU, IHK«<,

Sept. 7, \mt, and Sept. 14, whi< h was

Piar-ed on lile.

Th(t City Comptndier prosented his re-
))orts of the receipts and exix-nditures of
\\hi City ot Chicago for the months of .) iily

ami August, IMHW.

Aid. Ki"nst mo\ed that the sanu; be pub-
lished and ))laced on file.

Tlut motion pre'vaihtd.

The following are tlie reports:

Depakt.mknt of Finance,/
Chicago, Sept. 10, 1889. ^

To the Mdyordnd Aldermen of the City of
( 'hir.ittio hi Council Assernhled:

(JrKNTi.K.MEN— I herewith snlmiit my re-
ports of the receii)ts and expenditures of
the City of Chicago for the months of July
and Augu.st, 18^9, as required by Section
o6i, Chapter 8, Article 1, revised ordinance.**
of 1881.

Yours respectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

Statement of receipts and expenditures of
the City of Chicago for the month of Au-
gust, 188y.

RECEIPTS.

W((ter F iind :

From Department
Public Works. . $ 98.623 01

Special Assessments

:

From (jeo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector .Sc01,226 52
From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., city
collector 15,0tD8 10

516,289 08

School Fund:
From C. C. Chase,
agent 38,717 85

General Taxes, ISiiS:

From G. R. Davis,
count V collec-
tor...^ 800,000 00

House of Correction

:

From fines 400 00
From sale of brick 838 78
From sale of old

iron, etc 25 09
Fromdabor 543 08
From Evanston
Board of Pris-
ons 7 50

From Hyde Park
Board " of Pris-
ons 7 00
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From Town of
Lake Board of
Prisons 2 00

DepaHment Public Works

:

From Department
Public Works. . 12,373 80

From W. J. Ona-
han, Comptroll-
er 20,150 67

Sewerage Fund

:

From Department
Public Works .

.

Police Fund:

From extra serv-
ice of men

Puhlic Library Fund:
From W. B. Wick-
ersham, sec'y .

.

General Fund:

From tax deeds . . 42 12
From building de-
partment 3,876 65

From licenses 661,809 91
From clerks po-

lice courts 8,468 50
From fees 227 50
From wliarfing in-

terest 304 83
From rents 4,726 00
From city market 1,533 45

From pounds 801 49
From general fund . 526 bO

To'wn of Lake—General:

From G. R. Davis,
county collector 25,000 00

Fr<mi Dejjartment
Public Works.. 10,916 96

From licenses 2.640 00
From pol. courts 202 50

Toio)i of Lake—Special.
From Geo. R. Da-

vis, county col-
lector .

Hyde Park—General.'

From licenses 29,770 74
From building de-
partment 554 70

From Department
Public Works. . 12,303 77

From pol. courts 416 00
From Geo. R. Da-

vis, county col-

lector 25,000 00

1,825 85

32,524 47

2,212 25

1,612 00

468 66

682,317 25

38,759 46

20,411 58

Hyde Park—Special.

From G. R. Davis,
county collector

68,045 21

85,002 66

Lake View—General.

From licenses .... 25,457 83
From Department
Public Works.. 7,98014

From building de-
partment 173 65

From pol. courts 258 50
From G. R. Da vis,

county collector 5,000 00

38,869 62

Lake View—Special.

From G. R. Davis,
county collector 130,846 26

Jejferson—General.

From licenses 4,811 44

Cicero—General.

From licenses 1,684 91
From Department
Public Works. . 15 62

1,700 53

School Tax Fund—Annexed Towns.

From S. S. Kim-
ball, dist. treas. 15,455 76

From C. J. Dowl-
ling, dist. treas. 286 36

From J. J. Hop-
kins, dist. treas. 14,895 15

From E.S.Dreyer,

dist. treas 20,000.00
From Geo. R. Da-

vis, countv col-
lector 185,626 03

236,263 30

Total receipts. .'i;2,298,801 08

EXPENDITURES.

Water fund $ 164,882 13
Special Hssessments 833,000 70
General fund 29,989 79
House of Correction 14,242 12
Contingent Fund. . . 193 83
Fire Department
Fund 128,288 08

Sewerage fund 60,007 67
Department Public
Works 160,464 55

School tax tund 76,540 90
Police fund 130,6h0 38
Public Library fund 3,774 44
Street lamp fund. . . 8,530 78
City Hall fund 239 30
Health Department
fund 20.824 60

Town of Lake —
General.... 102,387 76

Town of L a k e —
Special 20,945 82

Hyde Park—Gen'ral 49,149 27
Hyde Park—Special 69,835 85
Lake View—Gen'ral 14,19180
Lake View—Special 110,353 48
Jefferson—General. 3,012 62
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29,051 (m

Total t'X|)fii(liliin'.s »2,(Wl,ltM) «"»

U('.s| »i'ct til ll> .submit ttMl,

W. .). Ox A II AN,

ConiptrolUtr.

StatiMiUMit of tlic KiM'tMpt.s and Kxpciidi-
tiirt's <d' the City <>( Cliica};*) for the
inoiitli of .hilv, IHKW.

KLCKl r I S.

Wdtcr F und

From DepartnuMit
Public Works . ..^185,285 5H

From \y . .]. Ona-
luui. Comptroll-
er 20,456 92

Jonthn Burr Fu iid :

From Iutero.st on
Bunds

S)>ecial A.ssessments

:

From G. K. Davis,
Co. Collector... 200,000 00

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., Citv
Collector om U

155,«92 48

1,220 00

Hdrrirsoii and Tree

Fund:

From Interest on
Bonds

Sc-Jiool Fund:

From C. C. Chase,
Agent

Police Life A Health
Insurance Fund :

From Interest ou
Bonds

General Taxes of
IS'b'S :

From G. R. Davis,
Co. Collector. .

.

House of Correction

:

From Bridewell
Fines

From Sale Brick
From JSale Empty
Barrels, etc

From Labor
From Board of
Prisons. Town
of Lake

Dept. Public Worli.s:

From Department
Pnbiic Works.

.

200,566 44

24 40

11.774 37

170 00

400,000 00

957 95
660 00

4 75
2,782 03

17 00

r,012 91

4,421 73

s

From \V. .1. Ona-
haii, Comjdroll-
er K,H2H 67

Seu'eraije Fund:

From Department
Pul)Iic Work.s.

.

Scfiool Til. I FuiuL:

From .Sale Pump

Jcjn'erso n —deneral

:

From (',. R. Davi.s.
Co. Collector... . iAm 00

From T. Sduiltz,
Villa^ie Treas. . 293 21

Cicero—General

:

From Licenses. .

.

General Fund:

From Licenses.. . . 44.777 28
From Building De-
partment 2,576 65

From Tax Deeds. 54 00
From Clerks Po-

lice Courts 7,636 50
From Kents 975 00
From Founds .. . 740.50
From Citv Mar-

kets....'. 338 65
From General
Fund 10,043 38

From Cost T a x
Sales 49

Total Keceipts

EXPEXDITl'KES.

AVater Fund
Special Assessment
.School Fund
Kefun ding Loan
Account

General Fund
Contingent Fund. .

.

House of Correction
Dept. Public AVorks
Sewerage Funds
Police Fund
Street Lamp Fund:
From Jos. Scho-

field. Inspector.
Public Librarv Fund:
From W. B. Wick-
ersham, Seety .

.

Town of Lake—General:
From G. K. Davis,

Co. Collector... 65,000 00
From J.Sherwood.
Town Treas .... 135,934 05

From Department
Public Works.. 2,478 57

From Licenses . . . 2,404 00
From Police
Courts 136 70

[18M9.

l5,Kil 58

2,080 00

1 00

4.293 21

8:U

67,142 45

Sl,290,101 81

276.897 77
315.047 .52

1.250 63

225,000 00
26.486 09
1.527 36
6;420 69

147,528 40
69:386 24

129. 58

2 00

4.54 90
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From Building De-
partment. 41 8(5

Town of Lake—Special:

From G. E. Davis,
Co. Collector. .

.

Hyde Park—General:

From G. R. Davis,
Co. Collector... 60,000(30

From Department
Public Works . . 8.125 25

From Licenses. . . 115 85
From J. A. Mcin-

tosh, Comptroll-
er 1,577 80

Hyde Park—Special:
From J. A. Mcin-

tosh, Comptroll-
er 18,193 65

From G. R. Davis,
Co. Collector. . . 71,512 22

Lake View—General ,

From G. K. Davis,
Co. Collector. .

.

From Department
Public Works.

.

From Police
Courts

From Building De-
partment

Lake View—Special

.

From G. R. Davis,
Co. Collector. .

.

School Tax Fund..
Fire Department
Fund

Street Lamp Fund
Public Librar5'Fund
Health Department
Fund

Interest Account. .

.

8,000 00

972 80

180 00

42 00

205,995 18

18,628 94

69,818 90

89,705 87

9.194 80

33,062 22
89,669 32

97,047 17

65,879 79

5,214 11

20,024 53
262,708 75

Total Expenditures $1,739,197 95

Respectfully submitted,

W. J. OxAHAN,
Comptroller.

Chicago, Sept. 16, 1889.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the month of August, 1889, which was
Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the following com-
munication:

Office of City Cleek,
)City of Chicago,

Sept. 16, 1889. )

To the City Council

:

GENT1.EMEX—You are hereby notified
that in accordance with the provisions of an

ordinance passed August 1st, 1889, the Chi-
cago, Madison & Northern Railroad Com-
pany filed in my office, on the 6tli day of
August, 1889, its acceptance and bond as
required; also, in accordance with the pro-
visions of an ordinance passed August 5th,

1889, the L. S. & M. S. R. R. Co. filed in my
office, on the 19th day of August, 1889, its

acceptance, bond and stipulation as re-

quired; also, in accordance with the provis-
ions of an ordinance passed July 1st, 1889,

the C, St. L. & P. R. R. Co. tiled in my of-
fice, on August 10th, 1889, its acceptance as
required.

Respectfully,

Fkanz Ambekg,

City Clerk.

Which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Office of City Cleek.
^

City of Chicago, [
Sept. 16, 1889. )

To the City Council.

Gentlemen — In accordance with the
provisions of an ordinance passed by the
Village of Hyde Park on the 13th day of
July, 1889, the South Chicago, Pullman and
Morgan Park Street Railway Company
filed in my office, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1889, a resolution of acceptance, a
notice of acceptance and two bonds as re-
quired.

Respectfully,

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.

Which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The petition of James and Catherine Daley
for compensatisn for injuries to their son,
Frankie Daley, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for side-
walk on both sides of Austin avenue, from
Lincoln street to Western avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
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stn'i't to Tliirty-seventli Htreot.

Aid. Murkf I »)tli ward i iii(»\<'<l that the
report In- appntved, and tliat the ordt*r
thereto attached l»e pasHed.

'I'lie motion ]irevaih*d.

ALSO.

The reportof tlie Coinmissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Ixtth sides (»t NVest
T w<'nt> -lifth street, from Homaii avenue
to MiUard avenue.

Aid. MeEnerny movfd tliat the rejxjrt be
approved and that tiie onh'r thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Cominis-sioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Twenty-fifth street, from Rockwell street
to Western avenue.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the report be
a))proved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Twenty-fifth street, from Troy street to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the re-
port be approved and that the order thereto
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The reportof the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Twenty-third street, from Lawndale ave-
nue to Hamlin avenue.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Troy
street, from West Twenty-fourth street to
West Twenty-seventh street.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of Par-

uu'li'v. Htreet. from Uoyne avenue to Leavttt
street.

Aid. .M< KiH rii\ moved that the report he
approved, and tliat the order thereto at-

ta<;hed b<; passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report <»f the (Jommissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ked-
zie avenue, from West Twenty-fourth
street to West Twenty-Iifth street.

Aid. McP^nerny moved that the re-

port be a]>prov<id, and that tlie order
thereto attaclHid be jiassed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Francisco street, from West Twenty-fifth
street to South Western boulevard.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Sheridan street, from West Division street
to Xorth avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Pierce avenue, from Kedzie avenue to Ro-
man avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

!

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Leavitt street, from Thirty-fourth street to
Archer avenue.

Aid. Burke ('6th ward i moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
' attached be passed.

i The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissoners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Trustee street, from West Kinzie street to
its northern terminus.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Thirtj'-seventh street, from Ashland ave-
nue to Archer avenue.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Thirty-fourth court, from Wood street to
Archer avenue.

Aid. O'Brien ( 6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Paulina street, from Archer avenue to
Thirty-eighth street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be possed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Douglas avenue, from Archer avenue to
Western avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Washburne avenue, from Washtenaw ave-
nue to California avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of ^V'est

Twenty-Second street, from Brown street
to South Branch Chicago Kiver.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Wentworth avenue, from Napoleon place
to Thirty-third street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Kedzie avenue, from Central Park boule-
vard to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Drake avenue, from Central Park boule-
\'ard to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Archer avenue, from West Sixteenth street
to West Eighteenth street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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TIh' n'porf of the ( 'oiiiiiiissiniKM'.s toiiiiikr

j'stinialc fnr sidewalk on both sides of
Wriitworth a\eiiiu', lioni A n her a\ I'liiu* to

\sip<dt'oii place.

Aid. Mickey iiio\i'd that tlie report he
approved, and that the order therelt) at-

tached be passed.

Thi' mot idii pre\ ailed.

'I'he re)»orl of the ( 'oiniuissioiu'rs to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
\Vest Tweiitietli stret't. from Ashland ave-
iiiu' to Westt'ni axciiue.

Aid. I)id\\ill moved tliat tlie rejiort be
appro\ed. and that the order lliereto al-
taclied be ]>assed.

The motion jtrevailed.

AT. so,

Tlie report of tlie ('oiniiiissioiiers to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Og-
den place, from Paulina street to Wood
street.

Aid. Pond inoveil that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Pe-
terson .street, from Kobey street to Hoyiie
avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the rei^ort be a])-

prove<l, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on north side of
(4rand avenue, from California avenue to

West Chiea.i;o avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
ap]U'oved. and that the order thereto at-

tached be ])as.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk adjoinino: the curb
line on both sides of California avenue,
from West Harrison street to West Kinzie
street.

Aid. ('anipl)ell moved that the report be
a)»pn>\ed, and that llie <»rder tliereto at-

ta<*hed l)e passed.

Tin- motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of tlie Commission«'rs to make
estimate for sidewalk on both si<les of Ih^T-
iii^' street, from 'i'hirt \ -tirst street to S<»utli

Jirancli ( liicauo Kivcr.

.\ld. Oehmen m(»\('<| that the report be
a)»i»ro\«'d, and that the order thereto at-

tache<l be passed.

The motion i»revailed.

A I. so,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Twelfth street, from Ogden avenue to

Jiockwell street.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
api)roved, and that the (nd(?r thereto at-

tached be pa.ssed.

The motion jirevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
e.stiniate tor sidewalk »»n l)oth sides of West
Nineteenth street, from California avenue
to Kedzie avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the rejiort be
ai)proved. and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion ]»revailed.

ALSO,

The re]>ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the* south side of
Monroe street, from Kedzie avenue to
.Spaulding avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Campbell avenue, from West Polk street to
West Twelfth street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
ap])roved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Western avenue, from Ogden avenue to

West Sixteenth street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The niotion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidevs^alk on both sides of
Thirty-third court, from Ashland avenue
to Wood street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Oak-
ley avenue, from West Kinzie street to In-
diana street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of Cork
street, from Ashland avenue to Paulina
street.

Aid. Horn moved that the re]M)rt be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners, to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Thirty-sixth street, from Ellis avenue to
Lake avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALfsO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Fifth avenue, from Van Buren street to
Taylor street.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved that the
report be ajjproved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion ]u-evailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ken-
dall street, from West Polk street to West
Taylor street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Hoyne avenue, from Archer avenue to
Thirty-fourth street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward ) moved that the
report be approved, anil that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motiini prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of Ar-
bor place, from Ada street to Ashland ave-
nue.

Aid. Kent uKn ed that ihe report be a})-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Al-
bany avenue, from Colorado avenue to
West Kinzie street.

Aid. Landon mo\ ed that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion ]u-evailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Kroll
street, from Moore street to its southern
terminus.

Aid. Bid will moved that the report be
ap])roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Rockwell street, from Laughton street to

West Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. ]V[cEnerny moved that the report be
approve^l, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed
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'riu*n*|Mirt of thi* roininissirmerM to make
vsliniufr for si(l»'\\;ilk on both s'uivs of Kiii-

«T.soii >tn'»'t. from \\ <mm| >trf«'l to ( »;iklf \

aveiiiH*.

AM. KaiMloii iiimmmI thai the report Ih'

a|»I"ro\ imI. aiui tliat thi* onW-r th«*rrto at-

tacluMl be prtSM'il.

TIm' motion pri*Viiile<l.

A i.-o.

The rei»ort <»f the ('oniinis.sioners make
estimate f )r sidewalk on botli sides of
Crosby stret*t. from Larrabee street to Di-
vision street.

Aid. (»"l}rien i 2:^>rd ward i mo\ e<l that the
rejM»rt be anproved. and that the order
thereto attaehe<l be passe<l.

The nioti(»n i>revaile<l.

AL>u.

The rei>ortof the Commissioiiers to make
estimate for sidewalk on east sicle of Far-
rell street. fn»m Hickorv street to C. & A.
K. K.

Aid. O'Brien iKth ward • moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevaile<l.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioner^ to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
Twenty-sixth street, from Sacramento aA e-
nue to Iloman avenue.

Aid. Wallner move<l that the report be
ajiproved. and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The reiK»rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
spring street, from State street to Went-
worth avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the CommLssioners to make
estimate for curbinof. jrradins, and paving
allevs in Block 23. C. T. Sub.'s. frl. Sec.
8. 39. U.

Aid. Love moved that the repf»rt l>e ap-
proved, and that the ruder theretr* attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

I

ALHO,

The report of the CoinmiHsioners to make
eHtiniate for curbinu. grading, and paving
Hurling .ntreet. from (iMrlieM :i\ernie to

I Webster avenue.

I
-\ld. >Ie(iilleii nio\ed liiat the re|Hirt Iw

approve<|, and that the onler thereto at-

taehe<l be pa.ss^Ml.

The motion prevailed!.

ALS*»,

The rep<»rt <tf the Commissioners make
I

e.stimate for grading and i»aving lllmoi.s

i

street, from North Franklin street to North

j

Market street.

Aid. O'Brien (23rd ward i move<I that the
report lie approve<l. and that the order
thereto attached be i>asse<l.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Groveland av-

i enue. from Twenty-ninth street to its

I

northern terminus.

1 Aid. Dixon ( 3rd ward i move«l that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Vernon ave-
nue, from Thirty-seventh street to Egan
avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
appr(»ved. and that the order thereto at-

tached l)e passed.

The motion i^revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for IK-inch vitrified tile pii>e

sewer in Forty-ninth street, from Halsted
street to Winter street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2"^

.j, -foot brick sewer in Fifty-

I
third street, from Halsted street to Winter

I

street.

' Aid. Pauley moved that the report be ai>-

proved. and that the order thereto attache<l

he passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch ^-it^ified tile pipe
sewer in Winter street, from alley south of

Forty-seventh street to Fifty-first street.

Aid. Kenney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Fifty-fourth court, from Halsted
street to a point 25 feet east of ^ast line of

Morgan street.

Aid. Pauly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Winter street, from Fifty-first
street to a point 125 feet north of the "north
ine of Garfield boulevard.

Aid. Kenney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Root street from State
street to Halsted Street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of x\ld.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien. Hickey Burke
(6th ward], O'Brien ((5th ward). Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnernv. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Horn. Young,
Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burkei 22dward ),

Muellioefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kellv, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kt^nny, Paulev, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—64.
Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, filling
and paving Thirtieth street from Portland
avenue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon

its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-

j

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

I

(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phv. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill,

Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Horn, Toung,
Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke( 22d ward)

,

Mueihoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
AVeber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han. Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble, Mc-

' Knight, Kerr, KinneV, Jockisch. Gorman.
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, filling

and paving Hoyne Avenue from West Thir-
t:-enth street to West Twenty-second street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

I

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fca-S'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward;,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Horn, Young,

j

Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke ( 22d ward )

,

j

Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-

I

mann. Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Haynes.
I Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
:
han. Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble, Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
O'X'eill—64.

Nays—Xone.

I

ALSO,

j

A report and ordinance for curbing, filling

\

and paving Central Park avenue from Og-
I

den avenue to Douglas Park Boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
!
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

j

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
!

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,

I

Mulvihili. Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
i

Cann,Hage. Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward),
I Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, Tiede-
I

mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Kaynes,
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WrlnT. Kitiida Conway. K«'lly, Lm-as, (Jh-

haii. Kfinlcdi. Krmi\. PaiiU-N. Noble, Mc-
Kiiiiilit. Km. KiiiMi'v. .Jocki.scli, (iorinan,

()\\<m11-»W.

Xnys -N<MH*.

A I.-^o,

A i i'port aiul onliiiiuicc for cnrhiiij^,

iii^ and pa\ iiiu (;r(»\«' Court Iri in Larralu'c
.slrt't'l to On lianl street.

By unanimous eonsent. on motion of .VId,

Krnst. the ordinance was jdit ni>on its

passage and ))assed hy yeas and nays
SIS follows:

V<t(s Whelan. I>i\oii (1st ward i, Vierl-
ini;, Snmmeriieid. (;ort<»n. Dixon ward i.

Ilepbuin. Madden. ( )elimen. Hickev, liurke
I fitli ward I. ( )"l>rien i »Uli ward i. Lo\ t\ Mur-
rpliN . Dvorak. .liunker, Cullerton. liidwill.
Wallner. .MeKnerny. Pon<l. Kent, ("amp-
bell. Mills. Laiidon, Lyke, Weinhardt.
.huk.son. Bowler. Hyan, Horn, Youn.u,
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Pctwers, Me-
Cann. Haue, Lonir.Ernst. IJurkei'iiM ward i,

-Miiellioeter, ()"]>rien i2!><l ward i. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, ("haiirnan. Keek. Havnes.
Weber. Fonda, ("onway. Kellv. Luca.s. (ici-

han. Keirdon. Kenny. Pauley* Noble. Me-
Kni.iiht. Kerr. Kinnev, Joekisc-h, (iorman,
O'Neill—JM.

None.

ALSO.

A rei>ortand ordinance for curbinir. ufrad-
ing aud paving the alleys in HarbiTie
Rouians' sululivision in Section 5, U.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
])assage and passed bv veas and navs as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
nig. Sumnierheld. Gorton. Dixon i ::5<l word i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. ilickev.
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien {fnh ward'i.
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, (^illerton.
Bidwili. Wallner, McEnernv. Pond. Kent
Campbell. Mills. Landon. Lvke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Byan. Horn. Youni?.
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage,Lono-.Ernsr. Burke 1 22d ward i

Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Havnes.
U eber. Fonda. Conwav. Kellv. Lucas. Ga-
han. Keirdon. Kenuv. Paulev. Xol)le. Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr. Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report aud ordinance for curbinL'.
grading and paving allev, Block 46. Section
83. 40. 14.

'

'

By unanimous eonsent. on motion of Aid.
Dixon ( 3(1 ward i. the ordinance was put

I upon its |»asKage. and pasM^I by yeah and
na\ s as folIowH:

Vras Whelan. Dix<»n list wani t. \'ierl-

ing. Snnimcrlield, Gorton, Dixon (iUi

ward I, Hepburn. .Nladdeii. (»ehnien. Hi"'k-

ey, Murke i»',tb wardi. (
)" Brien ( 6th ward)

Love. Miirph\. D\orak. Hunker, Culler-

ton, IJidwill. Wallner. .McKnerny, Pon»l,

Kent, .Mills. Land«Mi. Lyke. Weinhardt,

I

.lackson. How ler. lJ> aii. Horn. ^ onng,

I

.Nluhdiill. Horn<'r. Hairis. I'oweis. Mc-
!
Cann. Ilaue. Lony. Krnsl. I>urk«'(22d ward i,

Muellioefcr, O lJrien iZU\ ward i. Tiede-
mann. Duidiam. Chapman. Ke< K. Ha> nes,

Weber. Fonda. C<»nwa.\. Ke||\ . Luca>. Ga-

I

han. IfeirdoM. Kenn\ , l'aule\. Noble. M<-
Kniuhl. Kerr, Kinn«'\. .Jockix h, (iorman,

I

0'Neill-r4.

Xdijs - None.

ALSO,

A rejiort ajid ordinancefor curbing. gra<l-

inu and ]>aving east allev. Bkick 24. Canal
Trustees' Si!bdivisi{m W. <t \V. N. E.

34 .Section 17. 3it, 14.

By unanimous consent. <m motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

] assage and Jia.s.se«i oy yeas and nays a.s

follows:

I'ca-'.—Whelan. Dixon • Ist ward i. Vierl-
ing. .Summertield. Gorton. Dixon i3d ward »,

Hei>burii. Madden. Oehmen. llickey. Burke
(6th war ! i. O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwili,
Walliier. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Caui]J»ell,

Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Ja<'kson,
Bowler. Hyan. Horn. Young. Mulvihill.
Horner. Harris. J^owers. McCann. Hage,
Long. Ernst. Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoe-
Ter. u'l>rien (23d wardj, Tiedemann. Dun-
liam. ChaMUjan, Keck. Raynes, Weber,
F(»nda, Conv.ay. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan.
Keirdon. Kenny, yiauley. Noble. ^IcKniL^Iit,

Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, G:)rman, (J" Veill

i

; Xa }/.<.—None.

ALSO.

A report aud ordinance for 13 lamp posts
on T wenty-tifth street, from Hanover street
to Sanger street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

I

follows:

i Yens—Whelan. Dixon i 1st ward i. Vierl-

I

ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i.

: Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
I

( 6tli ward i. O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
I

phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwili,
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Cami>-
bell. trills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,

j

.Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Horn. Y'oung.

I

Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage.Long. Ernst.Burke ( 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28(1 ward i, Tiede-
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nianii, Dunham, Cha])man, Keck, Haynes,
AVeber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Rierclon, Kenney, Pauley. Noble. Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, .Tocklscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 33 lamp posts
on Twenty-tifth place, from Wentvvorth
avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oelimen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as

follows:

i^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
{ 6th ward i . O'Brien ( 6th ward

) ,
Love, Mur-

phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Canip-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^ Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage,Long, Ernst, Burke ( 22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han. Reirdon, Kenny, Pauleyl Noble, Mc-
Knight. Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Park avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Honian avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

^^(^s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yieri-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward ), O'Brien f 6th ward), Love, Mur-
l)hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
hell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,Ernst, Burke (22d ward ),

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman.
O'Neill—64.

Nays— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Clifton Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to W. Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEneny, the motion was put upon its

l^assage and passed by yeas and nays, as

follows:

I'e^/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hicky, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Yoiing,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward ),

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Rierdon, Kenny, "^Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinney, Jt>ckisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Pearson street, from N. Wells street to
N. Franklin street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A id.

O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,Ernst,Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 lamp posts
on W. Eleventh street, from Laflin street
to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Pond, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cami)-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke^ Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
ISIulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage,Long, Ernst,Burke ( 22d ward )

,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
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hail. Krinloii, Kriiii\, TauU-N , N«»bl»', Mr-
Knight, Krrr, Kiniu'N. .IiM-kis' h, (;urinan.

Snytt- Situv.

A i»'|">rt aii»l uriliiian« «» f«n :rj lamp posts
nil \V. Twelfth stit'i't, frujii Talifoniia ave-

nue to Kt'd/.it' :iveiuu».

\l\ iinaiiiinoiis ronsent. on motion of Aid.
Mills, tho ordinance was pnt upon its

pa.><sa.i;e and j Kissed by yeas an»l nay.s, as
follows:

Fe*f.v—Whelan. Dixon i 1st ward i, Vierl-
inj;, Summertield. (iorton, Dixon (8d
ward I. Ilepbiirii. Madden. Oehnien, Hick-
ey, Hurke I'Uli wardi, O'Brien i^ith ward >,

Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Hunker, Culler-
ton, Bid will, Wallner. MrEnerny, Pond,
Kent, ('am]»bell. Mills. Lan«l»>n, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Horn,
Vouni:. Mulvihill, IIorner.Harris. Powers,
McCann. Ila.ue. Louir. Ernst, Burke (22d
wanlt. Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi,
Tie<lemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Ilaynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly.
Lucas, (iahan. Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockiseh,
<;ornian, O'Xeill—U.

Nil —Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Sibley street, from Vernon Park place
to MacAlister place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the t^rdinance was put upon its

]»assa,«re and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Yierl-
mtr. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d w ard i,

Hepburn. Madden.Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
I rtth ward I. O'Brien i tith ward i. Love. Miir-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Cani})-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jacksrm. Bowler. Kyan! Horn. Youn.cr,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage. Long. Ernst.Burke i 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23<1 wardi, Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haines.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (ia-

han. Reirdon. Kenny. Pauley. Xoble. Mc-
Kni'-zht. Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman.
O'Neill—HI.

Xnys—Xone.

AL.SO,

A report an^l ordinance tor 32 lamp posts
on Roscoe, street, fr(jm Robey street to
Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber the ordinance was put up<m its pass-

I a^e and pH.sstit by yeas and nay.s as fol-

lows:

^'rtiM \Vljelari, Dixon ( Isjt want i, Vierl-

I

iim. Sunimerfield. Oorlon, Dixon wardi.
I
Hepburn. Madden, ( )ehmcii, Hicke\ . Biirk**

I

(»ith wanl I. O' Brieii i fif h \n ani . Love. Mur-

I

nhy, Dvorak. Bunker, <'ullerton. Bidwill,
' \Valln»'r, McKnerny, Pond. Kent, Cainp-

Indl, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan. Horn. Young.
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, I'owers, Mc-
Cann, Haue, Long. Krnst. Burke wanl t,

MnelhocftT. O'Brien (2:^41 wardi. Tiede-
inann. Dnniiain. Chapman. Keck. Ilaynes.
Weber. Fitnda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas (ia-

,
han, Reinlon. Kenny. Paulev. Noble. Mc-
Knii;ht. Kerr. Kinnev, JiK-kisch, Gorman.
O'Neill—»>4.

t

I A'rfi/*—Xone.

ALSO,

A Report and ordinance for 14 lamp posts
on Robey street, from lielmont avenue to
Ko.s<M>e street.

I By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put ujK>n its

;

passaiie and pas.sed bv veas and navs as
f«dIows:

I'c/j.v—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward ), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield! (iorton. Dixon ( Sf\ ward i.

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( >)th ward i. O'Brien 1 6th ward i. Love, Mur-
phy, Dv<jrak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Horn, Young,

j

Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, Powers. Mc-
I
Cann.Hage, Long. Ernst.Burke 1 22d ward i,

' Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23<l wardi. Tiede-
;

mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Ha>Ties,
1
Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Ga-

! han. Reirdon. Kenny. Pauley, Xoble, Mc-
! Knight. Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch. (iorman.
O'Xeill—»>4.

Xa ys—Xone.

AI..SO,

A report and ordinance for 3 lam}> posts
on Thirty-second street, from Prairie ave-
nue to Forrest avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon I 3d wardi. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passeil by yeas and

I

nays, as follows:

I

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
i
ing. Suramerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward >,

j

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
: ( 6th ward i. O'Brien 1 6th ward i.Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond, Kent. Camp-
liell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. ^ einhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryari. Horn, Young,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage.Long.Ernst.Burke i22d ward »,

;

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2341 wardi. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes.
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Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—Xone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for 8 lamp posts

on Webster avenue fi'om Clybourn avenue
to north branch Chicago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Hage. the ordinance was put upon its pass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-

ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(5th ward\ O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phv. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
•Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young.
Mulveihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. Burke ('22d ward).
Muelhoefer. O^Brien (23d ward). Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon. Kenny, Pauley, Xoble. Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kiniiey, Jockisch. Gorman.
U'Xeill—64.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 13 lamp posts
on Emerald avenue from Twenty-sixth
street to Twenty-ninth street.

By unammous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. ."Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward I. Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th wardj,
Love. Murph>-, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bid will, Waliner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills.Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, loung^
Muivihil], Horner, Harris, Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Burke(22d ward i

.

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi. Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas^ Ga-
han. Reirdon. Kenny, Pauley, Xoble. Mc-
Knight. Kerr, Kinney, Jokisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 9 lamp posts
on Blue Island avenue irom West Sixteenth
to West Twenty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

1 passage and passed by yeas and nays a.s

I

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-

[
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan," Horn, Yoimg^
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke( 22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann. Dunbam, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.

I

Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
j

ban, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble. Mc-
I Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman
: O'Xeill—64.

I

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp ixjsts

on Avon place from Robey street to Hoyne
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

;

Campbell, the ordinance was put upon it.^

passage ami passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfieidl Gorton. Dixon (3d wardj.
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward j, O'Brien ( 6th wardj, Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEutrny, Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Laudbn. Lyke, Weinliarat,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan' Horn. Young,

I

MuIvibiiJ, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
I
Cann, Hage, Long^ Ernst. Burke (22d ward i.

' Muelhoefer, O'Brien f2;Sd wardj. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman. Keckl Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Ga-
han. Reirdon. Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight. Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman.

;

O'Xeill—64.

.\ aysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamj) post.s
on Pratt street from Sangamon street to
Fay street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

]>assage and passed by yeas and naj s as
follows:

Yca-S'—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st wardi. Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( fith ward i. O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullert(m, Bidv, ill.

Wallner, ^McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Cami'-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt.

,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan! Horn. Youn.u.
Mulvihill. Horner, llarris. Power.s. Mc-
Cann.Hage.Lonu'. Ernst.Burke i 22d wardi.
Muelhoefer. O'l^rien. 1 23d wardi. Tiede-

' mann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
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\\ClnT, Kdiidii, ( (Ml w ;i> . Ki'll>, I -iK'Jis, < lii-

Ikiii. Ilfirtlnii. Kriitiv. I'aiilcs. Nuhic, Mc-
Kiiiulit. Ki-rr. Kiniirv, .lurk iscli, (ionictii,

o'Nrill f,|.

.V(/i/.s None.

A I. so.

A K'lHtri and ordiiiaiici; for 4 lamp posts
oil Alaska slrret Iroiii Larrabt^e street to

Town street.

Hy unaniinous consent. oil motion of Aid.
I5urke(22d ward I, the ordinaiK-t; was pnt
upon its i)assa<;e and passed hy yeas and
nays as follows:

"I'Pfrs—Wlielaii. Dixon ( isl ward ), Vierl-
in;:. Siuiu'aerlield. (iorton, Dixon ( od w ard j,

Hepburn. Madden, Oelnuen, Iliekey, Burke
(6t]i Avard), O'lirien (tith ward i, J^ove, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Hunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, I'ond, Kent, Canii>
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.laekson, Bowler, Jiyan, Horn, Young,
Mulviliill, Jlorner, Harris, Powers, Me-
(\\nn. Ilage, Long, Ernst, Burkei 22d ward),
.Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman. Keek, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas', Ga-
han, Reirdon. Kenny. Tauley. Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinnev. Joekisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—1)4.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance tor 8 lamj) posts
on Bissell street from Dayton street to Wil-
low street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yefts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ^yard), Yierl-
ing. i^unimerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madtlen. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
{6th ward), O'Brien ( 6th wardj. Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton. Bidwill,
\Vallner. McEntrny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,' Horn. Young,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Burkef22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, Tiede-
niann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny.' Paulev, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney. Jokisch, Gorman.
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor 8 lamp posts
on Orchard street from Clybourn avenue to
Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

' pa.ssa^e and passed by yea.s and nays as
follows:

Tfv/x W'lielaii. Dixon ( Ist ward). N'ierl-

ing. Suninierlicld. (ioifoii, Dixon i.'i<l

wardi, Hepburn. Mad<leii. Oehmen, iliek-
e> , Buikei ((III wardi. O'lJrien i6tli ward).
Love, Miiiith.x. D\orak,* Hunker. Cul|er-
ton, Hi«lwill. Wallner, McKnerii>, l'(»n(l,

;

Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, liyke.
NVeinliardf, .laekson, liow ler, IJyan, Horn.
^'ollng, Muhihill. Horner, Harris, Pow-
ers, McCanii, Hage. Long, Ernst, Hnrke
(22(1 wardi, Muelh(»efer. O" Hrien (2:i<l

j

ward), Tiedemann. Dunham. Cha|)man.
!

Keck, Ha>nes, NVeber. I'onda, ( Oiiway,

I

Kell.N , Lucas, (iahaii. Keirdoii. Kenny,
i Paule\, Noble, McKiiighl, Keir, Kinney,
Joekisch, Gorman, O'Neill—H4.

AV/ j/.s— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 lamp posts
on Tow 11 street, from Blackhawk street to

North avenue.

By unaninKms consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke ( 22(1 ward I. the ordinance w as put
ui)on its jjassage and jiassed by yeas and
nays as follow s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st wardi. Yierl-
ing, .Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam])-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weffihardt.
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage.Long. Ernst. Burke 1 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward). Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
hau. Reirdon, Kenry, Pauley. Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev. Jockish. (lorman,
O'Xeill—64.
Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A repf»rt and ordinance for 6-inch ilrains

on Gardner street, from Halsted street io
Yine street.

By unanimous consent, on motion oi Aid.
Muelhoefer. the ordinance was put upon
its passage and pas.sed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing. Summertield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
i 6thward ). O'Brien ( 6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Camiv
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers. Me-
Cann, Hage.Long,iErnst, Burke( 22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
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(xahaii, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble,
McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, OrXeill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-in('li drains
on Groveland avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street to its northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yecm—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(5th ward ), 0'Brien(6th ward), Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Buiiker, CuUerton. Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Younc:,
Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,Ernst,Burke f22d ward

),

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble. Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Aldine street from Egan avenue to its

northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Sd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward)

,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Vernon avenue from Thirty-seventh
street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, ^Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Ha2;e,IiOno-, Ernst. Burke, (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fmda, Conway. KeUy, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Twenty-second street from West-
ern avenue to Trumbull avenue.

I

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
!

McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dix(m (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, AYeinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Rvaii, Horn, Young,
Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward,) Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman.
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains
on Fillmore street from Western avenue to
Rockwell street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon [1st ward], Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihiil, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke, (2d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
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Iiaii, Hrirtloii. K»'iin>\ I'aiil«'>, \«>l»lf. Mf-
Kiii;:lit, K< rr. Kimn'\. .lorkisdi, (ioriiiaii,

o'N.'ill—m.

Stiys-Soue.

A report and ordinance for 5-inch drains
<»n Dudley stn'ctfroni West Clyhourn place
to Wahansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of .\ id-

Howler, the onlinaniM' was put uj>on its

passajie and passed l)y yeas and nays a.s

follows:

YcJis— Wlielan, i Dixon 1st wanh, ^'ierl-

iniz. Summerlield. (iorton. Dixon i od war«l i.

Ilephurn. Madd» n. Oehmen. Jlickey, Jiurke
I rtth ward I, O'Brien (rtth wardi.LoVe. Mur-
l)hy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullertou, Bi<lwill,

\Vallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Camp-
l)ell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,' Horn. Younj;,
Mulvihill, Ilorner. Harris. Powers. ;Mc-

Cann. ilan:e. Lon<;, Ernst. Burke 1 22d ward i,

Muelhoeter. O'Brien (23d wardi. Tiede-
niann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, flaynes,
Weber, Fonda, ("onway, Kelly. Lucas, Ga-
hau, Keirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble. Mc-
Kniuht, Kerr, Kinnev. .Jockisch, Gorman.
O'Neill—

Xa ys—Xone.

Ai.>o.

A report and ordinance for opening Mich-
igan avenue, from Fortieth street to Forty-
tirst street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of

Aid. Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vca-'i—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, .Smnmertield. (xf^rton. Dixon 1 3(1 ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Ilickey, Burke
1 fith ward I. O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Cami>-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Eyan, Horn. Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers. Mc-

!

Cann. Hage. Long.Ernst. Burke( 22d ward i,
'

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi, Tiede-
[

maun, Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
|

Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Ga-
han. Reirdon. Cenny. Pauley, 2s oble, Mc- i

Knight. Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman.
O'Xeill—<>!:.

ya ys—JS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for the im-
l>rovement of allevs in Block 18. C.T. Sub-
di\nsion. W. }4 and W. }4 X. E. 14 See. 17,

39. 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

•assage and passed by >eas and na>s. as
ollows

:

Vrnx Whelan. Dixon 1 Ist wanh. N'ierl-

ing. Summei tii ld. ( iortoti. Dixon 1 ',U[ ward 1.

liepbjirn. Madden.Orhnien, lli« ke\. Burke
(»»ih w ard I. o" Bri«Mi ifith NNardi.LoNe. Mur-
idi.\ . D\ orak. Bunker. Cullerlon. Bidwill.
Wallner. McKnernv. I'oiul, K«'nt, ( ann»-
bell. Mills. I.andoii. Lyke. Wei^ihanlt.
Ja< kson, B«iw ler. Bvan. Morn, ^dung.
Muhihill. Ilorner. Harris. Powers, Mc-
< aun. Ilagt*. Long. l'rn>t. Burke(*J2<l wardi.
MuelluM'fer. o Brieu wardi. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. ( hapman, Keck, Ha\ nes,
Weber. Fonda. Conw a\ . Kelly, Lu<'as, t;a-
han. Beirdon. Kenn\, I'auley, Noble, Mc-
Kuight. Kerr. Kinnev. J«M-ki.s<-h, (ionnaii,
O'Neill- •4.

Xnyx—None.

The follow ing isthe onlinance as passed:

OHDINANrK

Repealing onlinance and annulling as-
sessment for the improvement of alleys in

,

Block 18, Canal Trustees' Sub<livision of

j

W. 3- and W. N. E. I4, .Section 17, 39, 14.

Be it ordnincO hi/ tlie City Council of the

I

City of (^'hifimo

:

SEfTiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
An ordinance for the improvement of al-

leys in Block 18. Canal Trustees' Subdivi-
sion of W. and W. N. E. 3^ Section 17,

T. 39. N. R.'14 E.." passed Nov. 8, LS8»5, be,
and the same is hereby re]>ealed. and that
the assessment made under the provisions
of said ordinance, confirmed Fel). 16. 1887,
Warrant 7t>43. be. and the same is hereby,
annulled.

!
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 7(>43 upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for the im-
provement of Thirty-fourth street, from
Halsted street to Auburn street.

By unanimoufj consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (tjth ward i, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yea^—Whelan. Dixon ( 1st ward 1. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, G<.)rton. Dixon ( 3d ward 1,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehman, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward I. O'Brien 1 6th ward 1. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill,
"Wallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Homer, Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage,
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Long, Ernst, Burke (22clwar(l ), Mnellioe-

fer, O'Brien (23cl ward), Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weher,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Beirdon, Kenney, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—54.

JVrti/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Bepealing ordinance and annulling as-

sessment for the improvement of Thirty,
fourth street, from Halsted street to Au-
burn street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Thirty-fourth street, from Halsted street to
Auburn street," passed Dec. 10, 1883, be,
and the same is hereby, repealed, and that
the assessment made under the provisions
of said ordinance, confirmed Dec. 16, 1885,
Warrant No. 6808, be, and the same is

hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 6808 upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sicc, 8. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of Twenty-
eighth street, from Stewart avenue to Wal-
lace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of xVld.
Ilickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage imd passed bv veas and hays as
follows

:

I^cas—Whelan, Dixon (Tst ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward j , O'Brien ( 6th ward ) ,

Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Plorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny. Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neil—64.

Nays—None. -

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Kepealing Ordinance for the improvement
of Twenty-eighth street, from Stewart
avenue to Wallace street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicauo:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the improvement of
Twenty-eighth street, from Stewart avenue
to Wallace street," passed May 18, 1889, be
and the same is hereby repealed,

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for the improvement of Central Park
avenue, from Ogden avenue to Douglas
Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage aiid passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Tst ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (61h ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bov/ler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,Ernst,Burke ( 22d ward),
3Iuelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Reirdon, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing Ordinance for the improvement
of Central Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to Douglas Park boulevard.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the improvement of
Central Park avenue, from Ogden a^'enue
to Douglas Park boulevard," passed Octo-
ber 8, 1887, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.



ALHO,

A K'lMirt iitiil onliiiaiicc n'ltcaliiiu onliii-

aiir»' fur ojHMiiii"^ alh'N in hlurk 2, I']lli>'

Wi'st adiiitioii t*) < liicau'o.

I'>> iinaiiiiiiiMi.scoiisciit. on iiiotioii of A Id.

I l» l>lnini, 1 lie <inliiiaii< t' w a.v put ii|t(iii il>

IMssam' and |>assi'il l>> >»'a> and na> .s a.s

lollow s:

)'ras Wlu'lan. Dixon (1st wardi. \'i(*rl-

inu' Smnini'i lit'ld. ( ;ort<»n. Dixon i :{d ward i.

ll('|il»nrn..Madd('n. Oclnnt'ii, Ilickcx. Iiurk«*

itiih wanl I. ( )' lirirn irttli w ardi, L<»\»'. Miii-
pli\, Dv«>rak,l>unkt'r. CulUMlon. IJidwill,

\N'alhuM-. McKni'i iiv . Pond. KtMit. Caniji-

lu'll. Mills. J.aiidon, L\ ke. Wt'inlianlt.
.hu-kson. l^»\vK'r, IJyan. Horn, \'onni;.

Mulvihill. IloriuT. Harris. Powers, Mc-
Cann. Ilauf. Lonu.Krnsl.liiirkc i22d ward i.

MiudlioctVr. O'HricMi i28d ward i. Tiedc-
niann. Dunham. ('hai»nian. Keck. Haynes.
\\'ebin-. Fonda. ('onwa\ , Kel!\ , Lucas, (la-

lian. Kierdon. Kenn> . Pauley. Xoble. Mc-
Kuiiiht. Kerr. Kinney. Joekiseh, (lorman,
O'Neill—<U.

Xdi/s—'Sone.

The followinii is the ordinance as i)assed:

oiJDi.xAxri-:

Kepealino: Ordinance for ojieninji an alley
in block 2. Ellis" West Addition to Chica-
iio, between Vernon avenue and .Stanton
avenue.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the Ordinance entitled
'•An Ordinance for the openinsi of an allev
in Block 2. Ellis" West Addition t(» Chica-
ir<». between Vernon avenue and stantf>n
avenue."" passed April 16. 1888. be and the
same is hereby repealed.

.Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and dlscontmue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County in resitect to said improve-
ment.

Sec . 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk s]iace on W. Division street, from
California avenue to Sacramento avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (Tst wardi. Vierl-
ing. Summeilield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
1 6th ward I. O'Brien ( 6th ward). Love, Mirr-
phy, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.

W'allncr, .Mc I jjci ii \ . i'«»nd. Kcnl, Caini»-
bcll. Mills, Landon, L> ke, WCinhanll,
Jackson, lloulci. llNan, II*»ni. ^'oiiii^,

Mnlvihill. Iloincr, Harris, I'owcrs, M«--
< ann. Ila^c, l-onu, F^rnst.Mnrke (22d wani ».

Mnclhocfcr. O'Brien (2^;<l ward). Tie<Ie-
niann, Dunham. ('ha|)nian. Keck, ila>nes.
Weber. Kodda. ( on wa> . Kelly. Lucas. Oa-
han, Deirdon. Kenn.v, Paulev, No|)le. Mc-
Kniuhl. Keri'. Kinne\. .lockfscli. (iorman.
O'lleill 61.

iVff — None.

Tlu' f(»llowing is the ordinance as i>as.se<l:

Oi:i)IN AXCK

Establishing sidewalk sj»ace on \\ est Di-
vision street, from California a\e)ine to
.Sacramento avenue.

Be it ordoi nrd Inj tJie City Council of the
City of Ch icntjd

:

Se( Tiox \. That the sidewalk si»ace on

I

West Division street, from California ave-
I nue, to Sacramento avenue, be and the
same is hereby established at twenty-five
( 25) feet.

Sya . 2. That all ordinances or j>arts of
: ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be. and the same are, hereby repealetl.

.Sec. 3. This ordinance .shall be in f<»rce

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space on the west side of vr. Kaven.s-
wood Park, from .Sulzer street to Lawrence
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was imt upon its

l^assage and pas.sed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens:—Whelan. Dix-f»n 1 1st wardi. Vierl-
ing. .Summertielil. Gorton. Dixon t M. ward i.

Heplnirn. Madden. (Jehmeu. Hickey, Bui'ke
( 6tli ward i. O'Brien'" 6th v^ ard i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullertf)u. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Fond. Kent. Cami»-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Horn. Young.
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage.Long. Ernst. Bui^ke ( 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d wardt. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Ha^^les.
Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Ga-
hau. Eeirdon. Kenny. Pauley, ]Soble, Mc-
Knisht, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman,
0"Xeill—H4.

Xfi. ys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishing sidewalk space on the west
side of West Bavenswood Park, from Sul-
zer .street to Lawrence avenue.
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Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the sidewalk space on I

the west side of AVest Kavenswood Park,
j

from .Siilzer street to Lawrence avenue, he,
and the same is hereby, established at

j

twenty-two ( 22 1 feet.
"

j

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of !

ordinances conflicting with this (nxlinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

j

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,
I

A report and ordinance establishing
'

grade on Stewart avenne, from Twenty-
fonrth place to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid. !

Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its
]

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSd ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward i, O'Brien 1 6th ward i, Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, ,

Wallner, McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Evan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber; Fonda, Conway, Kellv, Lucas, Ga-
han, Eeirdon, Keeny, Pauley, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockfsch, Gorman.
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—JSToue.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishing grade on Stewart avenue,
from Twenty-fourth place to Egan avenue,

j

I

Be it ordained hy the City Council of !

the City of Chicago :
"

\

Section 1. That the grade on Stewart
avenue, from Twentv-fourth place to Egan
avenue, be, and the same is herebv, estab-

i

lished as follows: ^
\

At the intersection of Twenty-fourth
place, 12 feet.

At the intersection of Twenty-fifth street,
12 feet.

At the intersect.on of Twentv-fifth place,
12 15-100 feet.

At the intersection of Twentv-sixth street,
!

12 3-10 feet.

At the intersection of Twentv-seventli !

street (west side i, 12 3-10 feet.

At the intersection of Twentv-seventh
street ( east side i, 12 5-10 feet. I

At the intersection of Twentv-eightli
street, 12 55-100 feet.

At the intersection of Napoleon place,
12 7-10 feet.

At the intersection of Twenty-ninth
street, 12 8-10 feet.

At the intersection of Swift place, 12 85-

100 feet.

At the intersection of Thirtieth street,

13 feet.

At the intersection of Whitehouse place,
13 5-100 feet.

At the intersection oj Tliirtv-first street,

13 25-100 feet.

At the intersection of Thirty-second
street, 13 25-100 feet.

At the intersectif)n of Thirtv-third street,

13 25-100 feet.:

At the intersection 'of Douglas avenue
(under viaduct i, 14 10-100 feet.

At the intersection of Thirtv-sixth street.

14 feet.

At the intersection of Thirtv-seventh
street, 13 9-10 feet.

At the intersection of Thirtj-seventli
court, 13 85-100 feet.

At the intersection of Thirty-eighth
street, 13 8-10 feet.

At the intersection of Thirtv-eighth
court, 13 75-100 feel.

At the intersection of Egan avenue, 13 7-

10 feet.

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are
intended to be measured from the plane of
low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal, and adopied by the late Board
of Sewerage Commissioners and by the
late Board of Public Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances, or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COM MUXl CATIONS AX^D
ORDIXAXCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit L. Adams to erect a canopy in front of
No. 70 Jackson street, and mo\'ed its pass-
age.

The motion ])revailed.

The following is the order as passed: .

Ordered, That permission is hereby
.i^ranted to L_. Aciams to build a canopy in
trout of Xo. vO Jackson street, under su-
pervision of the Department of Public
Works.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit the Alaska Fur Compaay to erect a
lamp post in front of No. 157 State street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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'I'lii' Inllowin^^ is tin- order as passrd:

ifnhml. Thai aiithurilN hr li»'r<'l>y ,

jLiraiilrtI l(» Alaska Kiir ( '<»iu|>any to iMtM't
|

lainp post ill Iruiil ol" slorr No. 157 Stat»!

sIrtM'l, iiiidcr sii|»i'r\ isioii of tlu' Drpart:
iiinit ul IMildir Works.

A Id. \\' lifjaii piTscnlcd an order to prr-
iiiil I lie l'lai;l(' Hal Company to frccl a si^ii

ill front of liTO South ("lark street, and
iiio\('d its passa]L(e.

The motion prevailed.

The followiiii^ is the older as passed:

<)i'(hir<l, Tlial ]»enMission and antliority
he herehy uranted lo tlie Ea^le Hat, ( 'oiii-

j)auy, at*\o. 270 South ("lark strec^t, to

erect hat si^n i)ost in front of tlieir i)reni- :

ises, under supervision of the l)ei)artnient
of Puhlie Works. I

Akl. Whehin presented an order to stay
'

the eollectioii of the assessment for paving
,

Sher'nan street, wliieli was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

!

Aid. Whelan presented an order to stay
proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Slierman street, wliicli was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

|

Aid. Whelan presented a petition pray-
ing that permission be granted to the Clii-

eago Florist Club to erect a tent or tents on
the south half of Dearborn Park for the
holding of a Floral Exhibition from i

the 28th day of October, IttSVi, and includ-
ing the 9th day of Xovember, 1889, and
moved that permission he granted.

The motion prevailed.
j

Aid. Dixon iTst ward i presented an order i

to permit the sidewalk at No. 115 Franklin
'

street to be repaired, and moved its pass- '

age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That tiie owner of Sub. Lot 7,

Lots 1 and i, Block 54, original Town of
Chicago, known as Xo. 115 Franklin street,

is hereby authorized to repair the sidewalk
in front of said premises.

i

1

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward i presented an order
'

to let contract for improving Randolph
street, Third avenue, Fourth avenue, La
Salle street, Monroe street, and Harrison
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed,

j

The following is the order as passed:
|

!

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub- '

lie Works be and he is hereb}* directed to

ad\eilise lor projiosals lor the improve-
ment of the feilowing strc^ets:

Randcdph stnicl from Michigan avenue to
Ci'litial a\eiiue.

'J'liird avenue from .Jackson street to
Polk .street.

I''<Mirth aNenue from .lack.sim street Ut
Harrison slre»'l.

Lasalle stre»'t from Kan(U)ipii .street to
Lake .street. •

>ronroe street from Wabash avenue to
Michigan avenue.

Harrison street from State street to Micli-
igaii avenue.

And let the (tontracds for the same to the
lowest responsible bidder or bidders: jyro-
vided. such cf)ntractor or contractors sliall

wait for j)ayment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order for
a 5-foot plank sidewalk on the soutli side
of Twenty-fourth street from the alley east
of South Park avenue to J^ake avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorton presented an order staying
the paving of the alley between Thirty-first
and Thirty-second streets, and Forest and
Calumet avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That all proceedings in the mat-
ter of assessment for paving the alley be-
tween Thirty-first and Thirty-second
streets, between Forest and Caluinet ave-
nues, be stayed one year.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order staying the improvement of the alley
between Thirtieth and Thirt\ -first streets
and State street and Wabash avenue, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That all proceedings in the mat-
ter of paving the alley between Thirtieth
and Thirty-first streets and State street and
Wabash avenue, be stayed until further or-

ders from this Council in accordance with
the prayer of this petition.

Aid. Dixon i 3d ward i presented an order
for sidewalk on the north side of Thirty-
third street from Indiana avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue, and from Indiana avenue
west to the alley on the north side of said
Thirty-third street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward) presented an order
to stay the paving of the alley between For-
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est avenue and Prairie avenue and Thirty-
second and Tliirty-tiiird streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

• Ordered. That there be a stay of all pro-
ceedings in the matter of paving alley be-
tween Forest and Prairie avenues and
Th)rtj--seeond and Thirty-third streets.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition for
opening an alley between Laugley avenue
and Cottage Grove avenue and Thirty-sev-
enth and Thirty-eighth streets, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented a remonstrance
against the proposed alley from Prospect
place to Thirty-seventh street midway be-
tween Yincennes avenue and Ellis Park,
which was

\

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. 8. D.

Alderman Hepburn presented a petition
for opening an alley between Thirty-sixth
and Thirty-seventh streets and Yincennes

\

avenue and Ellis Park, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition and
!

an ordinance authorizing Harriet G. Mc-
:

Yicker to excavate the "area space under
the alley in rear of Lot 11, Block 142, School
Section addition, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented a preamble and
resolution providing for the appointment of
a special committee to devise means for the
better cleaning of the streets of the citv,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Wheeeas, It is believed by this Council
and the citizens of Chicago that the present
system and means of cleaning our streets
and alleys and disposing of garbage, &c.,
&c.. are not what thev should be," either
from a sanitary or business standpoint:
therefore, be it

Resolved. That a special committee be
appointed by the Chair, lo consist of five
members of the Council, the Health Com-
missioner and the Street Commissioner,
whose duty it shall be to thoroughly inves-
tigate the present system and the needs of
this city, and if possible to devise some bet-
ter and more thorough means of accom-
plishing better results in this direction.

The Chair appointed as such committee.
Aid. Hepburn, McEnerny, Kellv, Weber,
McKnight.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to per-
mit O. M. Wells, E. C. Day and C. P.
Thomas to pave Thirtj-sixth street between
Ellis and Cottage Grove avenues, by pri-

vate contract, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

issue a permit to O. 3E. Wells, E. C. Day
and C. P. Thomas, owners of all the front-
age on both sides of- Thirt.y-sixtli street be-
tween Ellis and Cottage Grove avenues, to

curb, grade and pave with cedar blocks
said street, at the expense of said owners
and without cost to the City of Chicago.
The work to be done under the direction of
the Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Madden presented an order for an
ordinance providing for the erection of City
Gas Works, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to prepare and
submit to this Council an ordinance provid-
ing for the erection by the City of Chicago
of its own gas works.*

Aid. Madden presented an order to let

contract for improving the alley from Thir-
ty-third to Thirty-fourth streets between
South Park avenue and Yernon avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The foliov>ing is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to ad-
vertise for bids and let the contract for
grading and paving the allej' from Thirty-

i
third to Thirty-fourth streets, between

' South Park avenue and Yernon avenue:
provided, the contractor or contractors will

j

wait for their pay until the assessment is

\ collected.

Aid. Madden presented an order to let

contract for paving Thirty-fourth street,

from South Park avenue to Rhodes avenue,
and moved its passage.

, The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

i
Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

' lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
gradin.o', curbing, and paving Thirty-fourth
street from South Park avenue to' Rhodes
avenue: provided, the contractor or con-
tractors will wait for their paj- until the as-

' sessment is collected.
j

]

Aid: Madden presented an order for
I curbing, grading, and paving, with cedar
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1 1 locks. 'I'll ill y-.si\| h si rr»-l, Iroiii Stair .si icrt

to liitliaiiu :i\ciiiir, wliicli was

IvflVncd t(» tile I >('|»arl iiii'iil nl' I'lihlic

Works for an onliiiaiicc.

A Id. Madden pifscntcd an order lor an
ordinaiKM' tor ^radini^, enrl>in<(. and pa\ in}^

Willi cedar blocks Tliirty-ei.i;litli street,

troni \Vent worth avenne to Wabash ave-
luie. and for an ordinance establishijiL,' the
roadwax at thir;> leet, which was

Heferred to the Department ol I'nblic

^Vorks lor projx'r ordinances.

Aid. Madden i)resented a petition and an
order for stone sidewalk on the sonth sidt;

of Thirty-third street, from its eastern
terniinns to Rhodes avenue, which were

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid, ]S[ad(len presented a i»otition and an
order for a ti-foot i)lank sidewalk, laid to
the curb, on both sides of Dearborn street,
from the south line of Thirty-eighth street
to the north line of Thirty-ninth street,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

AUl, Oehnien presented an order to let

contract for improving Emerald avenue,
from Twenty-ninth street to Thirty-tirst
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnb-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids at once and let the con-
tract for curbing, filling, and paving, with
cedar blocks, Emerald avenne. from Tw^en-
ty-ninth to Thirty-first streets; provided,
the contractor will w^ait for his pay until
the assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for
grading, curbing, and paving, with cedar
blocks, Xapoleon place, from Stewart ave
niie to Wallace street, which w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke i 6th ward i presented an or-
der for curbing, paving, and paving Cross
street, from Lyman street to Thirty-first
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke ( 6th ward i presented an or-
dinance repealing an ordinance passed Jan.
28, 18&9, for sidewalk on the east side of
Cross street, from Lyman street to Thirty-
first street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward ) presented an or-
der for lamp posts on Marshfield avenue,

from Douglas a\enue to Thirty-seventh
street, and on I'aulina street, from Douglas
avenue to ThiitN -eighth stre«'l, which waH

lv«'ferred t(» the Departun-nt of Public

}
Works for proper ordinanceH.

I

j

Aid. Bunker presented an order granting
permission to (iuiding Star Lodg<i, A. O.

I

II. W., to string a banner across iilue

Island avenue at Ilariison str.iet, ami
iHoNcd its passage.

The motion |trevailed.

I

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, 'J'hat jjermission be given (iuid-
' ing Star Lodge. A. O. V. W., to .string a
banner across Blue Island avenue at Har-
rison street for thirty days.

Aid. Jiidwill pres(!nled a ix'tition to
change the name of tlu^ street leading
from Throop str(!et to Ashland avenue,
running paralhd with and one block south
of Taylor street, to that of Elburn avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
opening West Twenty-fourth street, from
Kedzie avenue to the boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Piiblie
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
opening Albany avenue, between Twenty-
second and Twenty-fifth streets, which was

! Referred to the Deiiartment of Publie
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to let

contract for paving Washburne avenue.
I from Robey street to Oakley avenue, and
moved its passage.

1 The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

It is hereby

' Ordered, By the City Council of the City
of Chicago, that the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and ht; is directed to advertise

' for proposals and let the contract for grad-

j

ing and paving Washburne avenue, from
Robey street to Oakley avenue immediately;
contractors to be paid on collection of as-

sessment.

Aid. Pond presented an order to let eon-
tract for improving the alleys in Block 1,

Union Park Addition, and moved its pass-
: age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for im])rovmg alleys in

Block 1, Union Park AdditionT and to let
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the contract for tlie same to lowest respon-
sibleble bidder or bidders; Provided, sncli

contractor or contractors will wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Pond presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordin-
ance for curbing, grading and paving with
cedar blocks, the alley bounded by Ann
street, Elibabeth street, Lake street and
Fulton street, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
AVorks for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Armour street, from
Kinzie to Ohio streets, and moved its pas-
sage;

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving Armour
street from Kinzie street to Ohio street, and
to let the contract for the same to the low-
est bidder or bidders; Provided, such con-
tractor or contractors will w^ait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Kent presented a petition for rebate
of back water tax assessed against No. 436
Austin avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kent presented a presented a peti-
tion and an order for an ordinance repeal-
ing an ordinance for paving alleys in Block
10, Union Park Second Addition, which
were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented a petition of prop-
er tr owners, covering a draft of an ordin-
ance authorizing the Board of West Chica-
go Park Commissioners to take and con-
trol for boulevard imrposes,Warren avenue,
between the w est line of Garfield Park and
Crawford avenue; Washington street, be-
tween Crawford avenue and Forty-eighth
street; also W. Fortieth street, between
Warren avenue and Washington street,
which were

Referred to the Committe on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Kent presented a petition covering
an ordinance repealing an (Jrdinance for
macadamizing Congress street from Loomis
street to Ogden avenue, and moved the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing. Sum niHrfieL !, Gonon, Dixon ( 3rl ward),
Hepburn. OehuuMi. 11 ickf v. Burke (6Ui
ward), O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Murphy,

Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. AVall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson,.
Ryan, Horn, Young, Muivihill. Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, AVeber,.

Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Riordan, Kenny, Pauley, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev,.
O'Neill—64.

'

iVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That tha ordinance relative
to macadamizing Congress street from
Loomis street to Ogden avenue be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Skction 2. This ordinance shall be in
force from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
sidewalk on the east side of AA^ashtenaw
avenue from Tan Buren street to Lexing-
ton street, which was

,

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order tor an
ordinance establishing the sidewalk at the
curb on Polk street from Campbell avenue
to Rockwell street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presenred a remonstrance
against the improvement of Albany avenue

;
from AVashington Boulevard to Madison
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, AA^ D.

;
Aid. Campl)ell presented the petition of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Company
I

for permission and authority to construct
i and operate a double- track street railroad
on Kedzie avenue between Madison street

i

and West Twelfth street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

I

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance providing for open-
ing and widening Washtenaw avenue from
West Harrison street to Washington boule-
vard, and moved its passage.

I

The motion prevailed by yeas and naj s

as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward), Hei -

I

burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th

I

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
I

Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
I

ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Cainpbeli,

I

Mills. Landon, L^-ke, Weinhardt. Jnckson,
j
Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young, Muivihill,
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IliUiis. i'dwcrs, .McCaim. IliiUf, L«>nj^,

llnisf, .M( ( iillcii, hiirkt" ( 'J'Jd wani ), Muol-
liocfcr. 'ricdi'iiiatiii I )iiiiliaiii, < 'liapiiiaii.

K<-('k. Ha \ iit's. \N'cIm'I\ l''(Mi(la. K('ll> . Lucas,
<ialiaii, h*i(inl<Mi, KfniiN. I'aiilcy. N<»l»l»'.

McKiiiulit, Kt iT. KiiiiM>, .locklscli, i',or-

iiiaii, ( i'Nrill (il.

Nays -Nuiic.

Tlu' following; is flic (inliiiance as i»assecl:

Be it nnhdnrd Inj the ("ilij CouiicH nf the
Citiittf Chiratii, :

Skc'Tio.n 1. 'I'liat ail oidiiiaiicc jiassed
Ai>ril S. 1«K9, providiii^i that Washtenaw
a\cniio he opened and w ideiied t'roiii Wost
IlarrisiMi street to ^Vasllill}J;ton hoidevard,

an<l the same is herel)y rei)eah'd. and the
Law Departiiieiif is diiH'eted to discontinue
all proceedings thereunder.

Sec. 2. That tlu' Commissioner of Public
Works is ordered to send to the Council an
ordinance for o|)euin,i;" and widening Wash-
tenaiv avenue, from West JIarrison street
to Wasliin<;ton boulevard, takin.i^ the same
property which is described in the ordi-
nance hereby repealed, and to include in
addition thereto Lots A and B of the Sub-
division of Lots 12. 18, 16. 17. and part of
Lot 20. in Block 2. Kockweirs Addition to
Chicago.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

By consent. Aid. Dixon (1st ward) pre-
sented the report of the Special Committee
appointed to assign the newly-elected alder-
men to i)laces on the Standing Committees
of the Council.

The Clerk having read the report. Aid.
CuUerton moved its adoption.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Your Special Committee would respect-
fully report the following names to be
added to the Standing Committees of this
Council.

Finance—O'SeiU, Kelley.

Judiciary—Haynes, Kinney.
.Sc7ioo?.s—Pauley. Keck. Cliasey,

Ba ilroads—O'Seill. Lucas.

Fire and Water—Weber.Kinney.Pauley.

Gas. Oil. and Electric Lights—Chasey,
Haynes. Keck,

Health and County Relations—Fonda,
Jockisch, McKnight.
Puhlic Buildings — Eiordan, Conway,

Kerr.

Election^—Kelley, Noble, Conway.
Streets and Alleys. South Division—

Chasey. Gahan, Xoble. Keunj-, Kerr, Gor-
man.

Streets and Alleys, West Division—
Fonda, Lucas,

Streets and Alleys, Xorth Division—
Chapman, Haynes.

I 'ill ice K\iiiiv\ , (laliaii, O'.Nrill.

W'liarrcs and I'ulilli- (irmmds Kerr,
Kelley, (iorniaii.

llnrhms and ftrldgt s -\W-\)i i ,
.lockisch,

( 'lia|)iiiaii.

A/f//7r»7x— Kenny, Ke(rk, Fonda.
Who il'ing /'//rZ/cf/rx ('liapiiian, Itior-

<lan, .McK night.

lirideu^el I—I'miley , (Jonway, iiiordan.

Hre)tse—Si>\)\e, Weber.
Ijtcnl AxHCxHiucnls —('ii)V\\\ii\\. (iaiian,

McKnigiil.

/^•/////)/(/ Jockisch, ljucas, K<;niiy.

AiiTiii i: J)i.\o\„ \

K. F. il\:\.\AA{ \ os, r Coniniittee.

Aid. CuUerton prt'sented an ordinance to
l>roliibit the saUi of lottery tickets: also an
ordinance t(» abolish i)Ool selling and pof)l

roonis. and mo\ <M| the passage of the ordi-
nances.

Aid. Whelan movcnl that the ordinances
be i)ublished and referred to tlie Committee
on .Judiciary.

Aid. McEnerny moved to suspend the
rules for the purpose of putting the ordi-
nances on their passage, and

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yca^—Dixon Cist ward ), Yierling. Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d wardj, Hepburn, ^fadden,
Oehmen, Burke i t5th ward i. Love, Bunker,
CuUerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, 3lills, Ijandoh,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Hage. Long. Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Keily,Lucas,Gahan, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble,
McKnioht. Kerr,_ Kinnej', Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chase}", O'^veill—52.

A'f/y.v—Whelan, Hickey, O'Brien r6th
ward), Murphy. Dvorak, Powers, McCann,
Mc(rillen, Burke i22d ward i , Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i 2:M ward ), Biordan—12.

Aid, CuUerton moved the passage of the
ordinance prohibiting the sale of lottery
tickets.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—^^Tielan. Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Smnmerfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d
w^ard ), Hepbui'n, Madden, Oehmau, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvotak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai)-
man. Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Riordon, Ken-
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ny.Faule5% Noble, XcKnight. Kerr, Kin-

ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Ciiasey, 0"Xeill—
65.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by tlie City Council of th e

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That whoever sets up or pro-
motes any lottery for money, or by way of
lottery disposes of any property of value,
real or personal, or under pretense of a
sale, gift, or delivery of any other property
or any right, privilege, or thing whatever,
disposes of or otters or attempts to dispose
of any real or personal property with in-

tent to make the disposal of such real or
personal property dependent upon or con-
nected with any chance by dice, lot, num-
bers, game, hazard, or other gam Whig de-
vice whereby such chance or device is made
an additional inducement to the disi)osal or
sale of said property, and whoever aids,

either by printing or writing, or is in any
way concerned in the setting up, managing
or drawing of any such lottery, or in such
disposal, or otter or attempt to dispose of
property by any such chance or device,
shall, for each offense, be fined not less than
fifty dollars, nor more than two hundred
dollars.

Sec. 2. Whoever, in a house, shop, or
building owned or occupied by him, or un-
der his control, knowingly permits the set-

ting up, managing, or drawing of such lot-

tery, or such disposal or attempts to dispose
X)t property, or the sale of a lottery ticket,

or share of a ticket, or any other writing,
certificate, bill, token, or other device, pur-
porting or intended to entitle the holder,
bearer, or any other person to a prize, or to

a share of or interest in a prize, to be drawn
in a lotterj^, or in such disposal of property,
and whoever knowingly suffers money or
other property to be raffled for in such
house, shop, or building, or to be won there,

by throwing or using dice, or by any other
game of chance, shall, for each offense, be
fined not less than fifty dollars and not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars.

Sec. 3. Whoever sells, either for himself
or for another person, or offers for sale, or
has in his possession, with intent to sell or
offers for sale, or to exchange or negoti-
ate or in anywise aids or assists in the sell-

ing, negotiating, or disposing of any ticket
in any such lottery, or a share of a ticket,

or any such writing, certificate, bill, token,
or other device, or any share or right in

such disposal or offer as is mentioned in
this ordinance, whether such lottery or the
drawing thereof is in this city or elsewhere,
shall, for each offense, be fined not less
than fifty dollars and not exceeding two
hundred dollars.

Sec. 4. W^hoever knowingly prints, pub-
lishes, distributes, or circulates, or know-
ingly causes to be printed, published, dis-
tributed, or circulated any advertisement
of any lottery ticket or scheme, or any
share in such ticket or scheme, for sale.

either himself or by another person, or sets

up, or exhibits, or devises, or makes, for

the purpose of being set up and exhibited,

anv sign, symbol, or emblematic or other

representation of a lottery, or the drawing
thereon, if any way indicating where a lot-

tery ticket, or any share thereof, or any
such writing, certificate, bill, token, or

other device before mentioned may be pur-

chased or obtained, or in any way invites,

or entices, or attempts to invite, or entice

any other person to purchase or receive the
same, shall, for each offense, be fined not

exceeding two hundred dollars.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force

and take effect from and after its passage
and due publication.

Aid. CuUerton moved to amend the

ordinance providing for prohibiting the sale

of pools, etc., by inserting after the word
"person" in the first line of Section 1, the

words "persons or corporations."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Kent moved to further amend the

ordinance by adding at the end of Section 1

the following proviso:

Provided, However, that the provisions

of this ordinance shall not apply to the act-

ual enclosure of fair or race track associa-

tion that are included under the laws of

this state during the actual time of the

meetings of said association, or within
twenty-four hours before any such meet-
ing.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

j^f;(7,s_-Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield,Gorton,Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (tith

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, "Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Riordon, Kenny,
Pauley, I»^oble, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, 0'JN"eill—62.

Y«i/s—Whelan, Murphy—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That any person, persons or
corporations, who keeps any room, shed,
tenement, tent, booth or building, or any
part thereof, or who occupies any place
upon any public or private grounds within
this city, with any book, instrument, or de-
vice, for the purpose of recording or regis-

tering bets or wagers, or of selling pools,
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ttr any piTsoii who rcruids ur ii'^istrrs
|

ln'ts or WiimTS. (ir sells puuls (I|mi|i IIm' H'-

siilt of triiil or roiilcsl o| skill, sprcil

or |to\Ncr of »'ImI iir;i me <(| (»r hciisl . or
upon tlic r(*siilt of polilit-al nomiiia-
tioii. ap|)oiiit iiiciit or <-lt'ction: or Ix'in;; iIm*

owiH'r. It's>;('i' or otTtipiiiit of aiiN room,
shed, (cm'mciit, teiil, Ixtolh or Imildiii;;, or
par! thereof, kiiowiii^lv permits the same
to he usimI or oceiipit'd inv aii\ <»f tliese luir-

poses, or thi'reiii keeps. e\Iiil(its or emplo\ s

aii\ (le\i('e or app;iratiis for the piiriM»se of
recordiii.uor ie.L(isteriii.!^ such bets or wa-
fers, or si'lliu.u of such pools, or becomes
the custodian or depositor\ for liiie, or
pri\ ile,m'. of an\ monex , propert \ . or thinu
of value staked, w atiercil or pledi^ed upon
an.\ sucli result, sliall be lini'd m a sum
noi less tliau fifty dollars nor oxcecdiriK
two hundred dollars: f^rovidcxh however,
that the pro\ isious of tills ordiiumce sliall

not appl.\ to the actual inclosure of fair oi'

race track association that are included
under the laws of the State, durin;^ the ac-
tual time of the meetings <d' sai»[ assoeia-
tion. or within twenty-four hour.s before
any such meeting.

Skc. 2, Thi.s ordinance shall be in force
'

from and after its passage and due ])ubli-

cation.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
'

paving Hinman street between i^iue Island
avenue and Kobey Street, which was

lieferred to Department of Public Works
for an f)rdinance.

Aid, Cullerton presented an order to let

contract tor paving Eleventh street lietween
Throop street and Ashland avenue, and
moved its passage. i

The motion prevailed.

|

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract for the pav-
ing of Eleventh street between Throop
street and Ashland avenue: provided, the
contractor await the collection of the as-

,

sessment for the payment of the same.

Alderman Landon presented a petition
and an order to stay the assessment for im-
y)roving Eairneld avenue from Lake street
to the railroad tracks, and moved the pas-
sage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
audit is hereby directed to stay the assess-
ment for improving Eairfield avenue from
Lake street to the railroad tracks for one
year.

Aid. Landon presented an order for curli-

ing Albany avenue from Lake street to

Xinzie street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon prc>cided ;in order for an
ordinance repc;iiing an ordinance for (»pen-
ing an alle\ between Lake street and I'ark
avenue and fioni Kails street to ("alif«)rnia

aveniu'. which was

llelel l-ed t(t I >e|»art men t of Public Works
for rejtealing ordinance.

A hi. Landon presented an ord(?r for side-
walk on both sides of Huron street from
Ked/ie a\cium; to St. iiouis avenue, whi<'}»

was

Kefened to Depart nienl of I'idilic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for side-
walk on both sides of Ohio street from Ked-
zie avenue to St. Louis a\(*nue, wtiich was

Keferre<l to l)e])artment of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for side-
walk on the west side of "Kedzic; avenue
from Central Park boulevard to Chicago
avenue, which was

Pteferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

• Aid. Landon i)resented an ordinance for
grading and paving Emers(ui avenue, from
Wood street to l^eavitt street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l"e(/.v—Whelan, Dixon l ist ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summertield, (xorton, Dixon (8d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwiil, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler. Kyan, Young, Mulvihili, Horner.
Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i28d wardi, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chajiman. Keck, Llaynes Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. liiordon, Kenny,
Pauley, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—60.

Na i/.s—None.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
oil lamp posts on Thomas street, between
Rockwell street and California avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
oil lamps on Emily street, from Wood
street to Ashland avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition for
a sewer in Thomas street, between Rock-
well and Seymour streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.
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Aid. Jackson presented a petition and an
order to sta.y the improvement of Macedo-
nia street, and moved its passage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
stay all proceedings in the matter of the
improvement of Macedonia street for one
year.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to 'pro-

ceed with the contirmation of the assess-

ment for improving Dean street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hert^by directed to proceed
with the confirmation of the assessment for
the improvement of Dean street.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving Western avenue,
from Nortli avenue to Fullerton avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented a petition and an
order to have the culverts and crossings
put in on Hammond avenue and Wallace
avenue, between Belmont avenue and Di-
versey street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to direct
the C. & N. W. R. R. Co. to erect gates and
station fiagmen at the crossings over Armi-
tage avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Pub-
lic Works be directed to notify the Chicago
and Northwestern Railway Company to
erect gates and station flagmen on the rail-

road crossings over Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan presented an order directing
the W. C. 8t. R. R. Co. to lay a double
track on California avenue, from North av-
enue to Armitage avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Department of Public
Works be directed to notify the West Chi-
cago Street Railroad Company to lay down
a double track on California avenue, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue, when
the tracks are being relaid on said street.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to let con-
tract for building a bridge over the river at

North AVestern avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Simimerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
f22d ward), Muelhoefer,0'Brien(23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Cahan, Roirdon, Kenny, Pauley,
Noble, McKnight,KeTr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Public
Works be directed to advertise for bids and
let the contract to the lowest responsible
bidder for building a bridge over the river
at North Western avenue; provided, the
contractor shall wait for any deficiency
that may occur in the appropriation until
an additional appropriation is made for
that purpose.

Aid. Harris presented an order for the
improvement of the alley between Canal
and Clinton and from Randolph to Wash-
ington streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
X)repare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance lor grading and paving, with cedar
blocks, the alley between Canal and Clinton
streets, running from Randolph to W^ash-
ington streets, and let the contract imme-
diately; proDidc(i, the contractor will await
the collection of the assessment for his pay.

Aid. Harris presented revocations of con-
sent given to the West Chicago Rapid
Transit Company as follows, to-wit:

Thomas Morris, 25 feet on Ogden avenue.

Susan T. Forsman, 17 feet on Ogden ave-
nue.

Emile Wassmandt, 24 feet on Ogden ave-
nue.

William Holt, 24 feet on Ogden avenue.

Jacob Beter, 25 feet on Ogden avenue.

Maggie C. Reilly, 25 feet on Ogden ave-
nue.

Mrs. A. O'Callaghan, 120 feet on Ogden
avenue.

C. E. Kotz, 24 feet on Ogdon avenue.

L. V. Corson, 48 feet on Ogden avenue.
H. Bartels, 48 feet on Ogden avenue.
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-Mrs. M. .1. Mall ami T. Hall. :i4 feet on
U;;«l»*n aveniif.

K. Kt iiiiM'. .-)<) fret onOKileii avenue.
l{«»rmanM. S) tvvt on dniU u avmiie.

•Ian.' M. Fo\vler.L'4 f.',.t on 0;;»len avenue.
William Hurk, 4H f.vt on ORilen avenue,
.larob Hirk (with affidavit », 48 feet on

<>i;d»'n avenue.

Mary (Junning » with aftulavit i, 50 feet on
v'^uen avenue.
Total t>49 feet, w hi.*h were
Referred to theConuuittee on Streets and

Alleys, \\ . O.

Aid. Powers i>resente<l an ord»*r to .siav
the improvement of alley bt tween Twelfthand laylor streets and Johnson street and
-Newberry avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passetl:

I ^^^'f7*^
That the Corporation Counsel

be and he is hereby directed to stav proceed-
ings in the matter of improving alley be-tween Twelfth and Taylor streets 'andJohnson and >ewberrj- avenue until fur-
ther order of this Council.

Aid. Powers presented an order for im-
proving the alley between Canal and Clin-
ton streets and Harrison and Van Buren
streets, and moved its passage.

-»44 \im.

-The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Onjered Thatthe Commissioner of Pub-
lic \\ orks be and he is hereby directed toprepare and submit to this Council an or-dinance for the improving, with 3-inch oak
planks, ahey between Canal and Clintonand Harrison and Tan Buren streets All
ordinances or parts of ordinances hereto-
fore passed in conflict with this be and thesame are hereby repealed.

Aid. Powers presented an order for curb-
ing, hlhng. and paving Mather street from
Canal street to Clinton street, which was

Referred to the Department of PublicW orks for an ordinance.

Aid. Long presented an order for cnrb-m^. grading, and paving, with cedar
olocKS. Fulierton avenue, from Halsted
street to .Southport avenue, which was
Eeierred to the Department of Public

\V orks for an ordinance.

Aid. McGillen presented an ordinance to
regulate the licensing of Caroussells, which
was

deferred to the Committee on License. I

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or-
dinance compelling the various street car
companies to giv»^ transfer tickets to pas-
sengers desiring the same at all intersect-

ing. rrosH town and exten.sioii lines, ami
n»ovetI the pa.x.sage of tlu* order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a.-* parsed:

Orileiftl, That the Corporation ('ouns«-I
be anil he is hereby diri'(*ted to present to
the m xt meeting of this Counrii the draft
of an ordiiiame. if in his oniiiion it is le-
gal,- providing that in each di\ision of the
present cor|M>rate limits the street railway
companies shall not charge to exceed five
cents for a single fare, and at intersecting,
eross town and extension lines, owneil.
leased, or managed by eaeh of .said compa-
nies, transfer cheeks, without additional
charge, shall be given to any pa.s.senger
who ha.s paid his fare and re«iuests siiph
transfer.

Aid. £rn.st presented a fietition and an
order to establish the roadway on Burling
street, betw een Center street and Webster
avenue, at thirty feet, \vhich were

Referred to the Department of Public
^

Works for an ordinance.

!
Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to

!
let contract for curbing, grading, and pav-
ing and for water ser\ice pipes and drains
in Chicago avenue, from Pine street to 600
feet east, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

, The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to advertise for prorx)sals for
curbing, grading, and paving and for water
ser\ice"pipes and drains in Chicago avenue,
from Pine street to 60<J feet east, and to let

the contracts for the same to the lowest re-

sponsible bidders: provided, such contract-
ors will wait for payment until the assess-
ments for the sanie shall have been eol-

lecteil.

Aid. Dunham presented a protest of the
Chicago Drapers' and Tailors" Exchange
against the so-called smoke nuisance.

Referred to the Special Committee on
Smoke.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition and
an order for lamp posts on Byron street,

from Halsted street to the Lake, and on
Pine Grove avenue, from Grace street to
rhe north line of Peieg Hall's Addition,
which was

Referre<l1to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for the
removal of obstructions from Ashland ave-
nue, between Tuttle avenue and Balmoral
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tliat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
take possession of that part of Ashland
avenue, opened by condemnation proceed-
ings, from Tuttle avenue to Balmoral ave-
nue, and remove all obstructions in the
same.

Aid. Weber presented an order concern-
i\jg the laying of water mains in annexed
districts, and movod its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the rule now in force in
the matter of the laying of water mains by
the advancing of the total cost thereof, be
and the same is hereby made applicable in
the annexed districts.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order for the improvement of Belmont ave-
nue, from the west line of Clark street to
the east line of Lincoln avenue, which
were

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aids. Gahan and Riordan presented a
resolution concerning the water supply of
the District of Lake, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved-, That His Honor the Mayor and
the Commissioner of Public Works, to-
gether with the Committee on Fire and
Water, be and they are hereby instructed
to investigate and report to this Council by
what means, if any, the water supply in
the District of Lake can be materially in-
creased.

Aid. Kenny presented an order directing
the Chicago City Railway Company to re-
lay its tracks on Halsted street, between
Forty-seventh street and Sixty-third street,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading
and paving the alley between Woodlawn
and Kimbark avenues, from Fifty-first
to Fifty-second streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
plank sidewalk on both sides of Stanton
avenue to the Union Stock-Yards and
Transit R. R. tracks, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented a resolution au-
thorizing the Corporation Counsel to dismiss
the Village of Hyde Park as a party com-

plainant in the case of Hyde Park and
others against the Union Stock-Yard and
Transit Company, which was

Referred to the Law Department with
power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented a resolution for a
report as to the price paid by the City for
gas south of Thirty-ninth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and
he is hereby directed to report to this Coun-
cil what price is being paid for gas for
street lighting in that portion of the city
south of Thirty-ninth street.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition for
opening and vacating alleys between Drexel
boulevard and Egandale avenue and be-
tween Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth streets,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

By consent, Aid. Harris presented an or-

der for a 2-foot sewer in Washington street,

from Halsted street to the South Branch of

the Chicago River, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

By consent, Aid. CuUerton presented an
order for the employment of two pages to

assist the Clerk during the meetings of the
Council, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Clerk be and he
is hereby instructed to employ at least two
pages to assist him in his duties during the
meetings of the Council, their salaries to be
paid out of any money not otherwise ap-
propriated.

By consent. Aid. Kent presented a reso-
lution for the appointment of a committee
to revise the rules and order of business of
the City Council, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Mayor appoint a spe-
cial committee of live to revise the rules
and order of business of the Council.

By consent, Aid. McGillen presented an
ordinance to regulate the licensing of ca-
rousells, and moved its passage.

Aid. Weinhardt moved to amend the or-
dinance by inserting the words "or circus-
es," after the "words "Flying Dutchmen."

The motion was lost.
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The followini: is the ordinance as passed:

WiiKUKAs. IJy petition and other remon-
strances filed \vith the city anthorities.
l>ro]>erty owners from various jiarts of the
<-it>- i»rotest against the use of pro])erty.
and the .urantin.u" of license, for caroussells
or Flyinu' Dutchmen, set forth their injuri-
ous elfect on surrounding; property, and
the ureat annoyance and disturbance
caused by the noise and music arisin<;-

therefroni in the neiuhborhood where the
same are now in ojieration. as well as their
tendency to attract larue crowds in the
niu:ht time.

Br it onhiiiicil hy tlic ("itij Cojutril of the
City o f Vh irtujo ;

•'That no license be issued to any person,
iirm or corporation, to open or conduct a
I)lace of amusement where a caroussell or
Flying Dutchman shall be in operation,
unless such person, tirm or corporation
shall tirst jiresent to the city collector the
consent in writing' thereto of four-fifths of
all the pro[)erty "owners having property
in the immediate vicinity for a distance
of one thousand feet in each and every
direction from the place where the
same is to be located, Said writing shall
contain the signature and number of front
feet owned by each pr()])erty owner, on
both sides of each and every street and
avenue within the distance and for the
amount aforesaid.

FIXAXCE.

Akl. Dixon iTst wardi asked consent to
introduce several reports of the Committee
on Finance and have the same deferred and
published.

Consent granted.

The following are the reports:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago, in Council A^ssembled :

Tour committee on Finance, to whom was
referred the opinion of the Corporation
Counsel and other communications relating
to the general question of the city deposits

an»l tile ri^lit of tin* city lo all intercMt de-
rived from tlie same, having had the .same
under advisement, beg lease to n*porl as
follows: ^'our committee are clearly ol

the opiinon that the ordinance heretofore
sidimitted to this council on the subj(u-t

fuliN meets the r«'(|uirenients, and they jw-
c<»rdingly recommend its pas-sage.

lie. it (trdalnedlty the City Council of the
City of Chlcayo:

Si;< I ION 1. Wm;i:K.\s. the Mayor.
('omj)tr<»ller and Cliairman of the (.'ommit-
tee of Finance, pursuant to Section 2 of an
ordinance j)assed March 25. ISHH. for secur-
ing proposals from biinksfor the deposit by
the City 'I'reasurer ol' tin.' mo?ii(?s in his
hands Indonging lo the City of Cnicago, as
ai)i)ears by their re])ort subndtted to the
Council, recommend the banks hereinafter
named as the banks for the deposit of such
money, ami in jjursuance of Section 1 of
said ordinance, and in i>ursuanc(M>f Section
9 of Article 7 of an Act entitled ''An Act to
provide for the inc(»rporation of cities and
villages."' in force .Julv 1. 1872. and adopted
by the City of Chicago Aiiril 2ii. 1875, the
City Treasurer of the City of (Chicago is

hereby directed and re(iuired to deposit and
keej) all monies that shall come into his
hands belonging to the City of (Tiicago dur-
ing the residue of his term* of office, or until
otherwise designated by the City Council,
in the following banks,' viz.: In'the Atlas
National Bank of Chicago: in the Metropol-
itan Xational Bank of Chicago: in the Chi-
cago Xational Bank of Chicago: and in the
Xational Bank of Illinois of Chicago. One
fourth of said monies, as near as practica-
ble, to be deposited in each of said banks:
provided, said monies shall not be depos-
ited until each of said banks shall furnish
a bond, to be approved by the City Council,
in the penal sum of s2,506,000.

Sectiox 2. This ordinance shall be in
force from and after its passage.

Akthur Dixox,

Chairman Committee on Finance.

J. H. Tiederaann. Isaac Horner. J. H.
Ernst, Jas. A. Landon.

City of Chicago.
)Depaktmex't of Law. V

Chicago, July 29. 1889. )

To the Honorable the City Council

:

Gex'tlemex'—Upon the 24:th ult. your
honorable body requested my opinion upon
certain questions propounded in the follow-
ing terms:

"Whether the city charter contemplates
or authorizes any agreement between the
city and such banks as may 1)6 designated
as " depositaries of city monies that such
banks shall pay and the city shall receive
interest on account of sucli deposits, and
whether the city charter contemplates com-
petitition as to which bank or banks shall
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offer the highest rate of interest on such
deposits."*

And in conformity therewith I submit
uiy conclusions as follows: I take the scope
of the inquiry to be whether the city can
make legal contracts with banks for the
payment of interest upon the money of the
city deposited therein, and whether the city
can properly invite competition as to the
rate of interest to be paid upon such depos-
its, it being understood that such competi-
titn may have some effect in the matter of
designating such depositories.

The only provision of the city charter di-
rectly bearing upon this question is Section
9 of Article 7, which is as follows:

"The Treasurer may be required to keep
all moneys . in his hands belonging to the
corporation in such place or places of de-
posit as may be designated by ordinance;
provided, however, no such ordinance shall
be passed by which the custody of such
money shall be taken from the Treasurer
and deposited elsewhere than in some reg-
ularly organized bank, nor without a bond
to be taken from such bank, in such penal
sum and with such security as the City
Council or Board of Trustees shall direct
and approve sufficient to save the corpora-
tion from any loss; but such penal sum
shall not be less than the estimated receipts
for the current year from taxes and special
assessments levied or to be levied by the
corporation.'" * * *

The power of the City Council to make
such designation is undisputed, but the
question is presented whether the city can
make any binding contract as to the terms
upon which such deposit shall be made ?

In general terms 1 should say that, as the
grea er includes the less, the right to desig-
nate the places of deposit necessarily takes
with it the right to arrange the terms upon
which the deposit may be made, Ssubjeet, of
course, to the charter provisions as to
bond, etc.

The material factor in this matter is the
right to indicate the places of deposit, it be-
ing understood that the funds so deposited
are to be paid on demand. In my opinion
the terms as to interest upon which such
deposits are made are of subordinate char-
acter, and wholly incident to the right to
control the place of deposit, and as such en-
tirely the subject matter of a contract by
the city. I have thus answered, as I under-
stand it, the first branch of the inquiry, but
as it may be objected that these monies are,
in some sort, a trust fund, raised by taxa-
tion to pay the expenses of the city govern-
ment, and In contemplation of law should
be, theoretically at least, in the vaults of
the city treasury, and under the immediate
control of the city treasurer to answer the
demands fBr such" expenses, and, further,
that the city is not in the brokerage or dis-
count business, and has no monev to loan
opon any rate of tnterest, 1 deeni it proper
to further elucidate my views.

To the first of these objections it is sufli-
cient to reply that by the express terms of

the charter the cit>' is authorized to keep its

funds elsewhere than in its vaults: hence
this objection has no force.

The remaining objections are substan-
i tially alike in effect, and are all based upon

a misconception—there is no loan or bro-
kerage features about the matter. In one
sense every deposit in a bank is a loan to
the bank, the money deposited is mingled

' with the iuoney of the bank and becomes a
part of its assets: when called for no pre-
tense is made that the identical currency
received is paid out. In case of refusal to
pay the check of the depositor, the remedy
is by action upon contract against the bank.
Yet a deposit in a bank is not a loan in the
ordinary sense of the term : it is simply a
deposit, or place of safe-keeping, and as
such is expressly authorized by the city

I charter.
I have stated above that in my opinion

the right to deposit the money necessarily
implied the right to contract as to the terms

! of the deposit. Let the matter be put in
I another way. It must be obvious to every
one that there are a multiplicity of affairs

;
incident to the government of a city which

I

cannot be particularized in charter powers.
I For instance, the sale of worn-out or useless

i

material: the leasing of property, as in the
case of the lot at the south-east corner of
Adams and La JSalle streets at an annual
rental of over 330,000; the provisions for
viaducts in case of crossing of streets by
railroads: the provision for bridges, when
.granting the use of a tunnel, and other
cases of a similar nature, there are no char-
ter provisions on these subjects, and yet
does any one question the right of the city

j

to make these contracts ? They are simply

I

to the effect that for certain benefits granted
I

certain compensations shall be made. lam
j

unable to distinguish between the matter of
compensation for deposits and the instances
above noted.

Second, as to the right of the city to in-

vite competition as to the rate of interest.

I am clear as to the right of the city to
negotiate for and contract as to the compen-

I
sation for its deposits. It follows from this

i

that the city has the right to take all prac-
ticable measures to secure the best possible

i terms, as much in this as in any other mat-
ter relating to the welfare of the citj*.

There is no obligation upon the city to ac-
cept an offer because it is the highest. The
security of the principal is of vastly greater
moment than the rate of interest. The City
Council has the right to designate the de-
positories. It is a matter to be disposed of

i
in its sound discretion. The question of

I responsibility is to be considered in connec-
' tion with that of the rate of interest off'ered,

]
and in designating depositories for the pub-
lie funds the City Council has the same

I
rights as an individual (subject, of course^
to the charter provisions as to bonds, etc. )

;

that is to say, the city government has the
I
right to make for the city the best contract

I

possible. This contract may be made under
I
competition; it may be made without com-

!

petition: it may be made for the payment
of interest; it may be made without the
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will fill no li;^ur»' as to the \alidit\ of any
contract to pa> interest.

Kespectfnlly snhmitted,

.lo.N A ^ 111 1(11 I N >«<)N.

( 'orponif ion ( 'nunscl.

To the llonoriililr, the Maijor nml City
rntDtril Iff tlic City of Chirdtjo:

( i r.NTi.KM K.N -I sulimit htMVwitli for the
fnf(trinatit>n of your honorable hody a tab-
ular slatenuMit sliowinii the method j>re-

vailin.u in upwards of twenty of the i»riu-

cijKil cities of the I'nited States and Can-
ada, reiiulatini; tlu^ dejxtsit of the jtublic

monies in banks; and whetlier interest de-
rived from the same acciiies to the benefit
of the city or of the treasurer. The .state-

ment also shows the amcmnt of the bond i

•fiven by the trea.snrer and the annual i

salary paid to that othcial in the re.si»ective

cities' named: and likewise as to the fact of
bonds beinij given by the banks that are
made deposit'ories of the imblic monies by
order or rule of city ccmncils or boards of
aldermen. This statement is based on re-

'

plies received by this department from the
comptrollers or chief tinancial oflicers of i

the cities named in answer to the follow- -

;

ing ([uestions. viz:

j

1. Are your city monies kept on deposit
in banks, and if so, is this done by direc-
tion and authority of your city council, or '

is it at the option of your treasurer '?

2. If deposited in banks does the interest
allowed for the same, assuming that inter-
est is allowed, accnie to the benefit of the
city or of the treasurer '.'

3. What is the amount of your treasur- !

er'sbond'? What is the annual salary al- i

lowed the treasurer ?

4. Is any bond given to the citA by the
bank or banks for the public i city i monies
deposited with them ? i

I have embodied in this table all the re-
;

turns received up to this date.
;

It seems unnecessary to call the attention i

of the council to the "striking significance
of the replies to my first and second que-
ries, as also to the fact that bonds are re-
quired from and given by banks in many of
the cities as shown. '

'

j

The letters and other official documents
received from these cities demonstrate that
bonds are given hy national Imnks.

Yery respectfully,

W. J. OXAHA>-.

Comptroller, i

Ni.w \ <ii;k. I. Ill hanks desi;inated hy
the .Ma\ «»r. ( onijitroller and Chamberlain.
J. Interest paid to cit\.2p4*r <ent per an-
num, iioiid, sr)<MMK)0: salary. S'io.iUM):

pa\s his«»\\ n clerks. 1. No bonds re<|uire«l

from hanks.

liuooK l.^ \. I. Coinini.ssioners of Sink-
ing Fund sele»-t the hanks. 2. Interest de-
rived pai«l to city. liond, sl.')n.(KH»: sal-
ary. s4.(MKt. J. No hoiMis re(|uire<l from the
banks.

I'll II. A in.i.iMii A. I. in hanks de.»<ignat-

ed ])\ city council. 2. Treasurer not |»er-

mitted to profit b\ dejiosits. 3. I{on«l,

s|0(i.(HM): salary. slO,()fM>. 4, So bonds.

!)(»> ro.N.— I. In hanks s«dected hy treas-
urer, ap]»roved bv mavor. 2. Interest pai<l

to tlu' city. 3. Salary', siy.im. 4. Depo.sits
in any one ])ank not t<» exceed per cent,
of cajtital.

AiHANV. 1. In banks .selected by
Board of P^inance. 2. Interest to the city.

3. liond. s2o.(KXt: salary. s3,5(K>. 4. lianks
give bonds.

Bi'FFALo.— 1. T'nder direction of city
council. 2. Interest jtaid t<» citv. 3. Bond.
.'<2()0.0(M»: salary. s5.0(K). 4. Banks give
bonds.

PiTTsni K<iii.— 1. Under authority of
citv council and finance committee. 2. No
interest received. 3. Bond. sl(X).f)00: sala-
ry. .S4.0(X). 4. Banks give bonds.

Alleghexy.— 1. Banks selected by
committee on finance. 2. Credit of city.

3. Bond. s75.(XH): salary, s3,.m 4. Banks
give bonds.

Clxcixnati.—1. Deposited in banks .se-

lected by treasurer, 2. Interest on same,
2 per cent., accrues to citv. all over this to
treasurer. 3. Bond, s;-}0(XiXK:»: salary, .^3,000.

4. Xo bond.

Milwaukee.—1. In banks chosen by
city council. 2. Intere.st accrues to city.

St. Pail.—1. City council approves
bond of banks selected by treasurer. 2.

Interest at rate of 2 per cent, paid to the
city. 3. Bonds. 8250.000: salary, $2,900 and
certain fees. 4. Banks required to furnish
bonds.

MixxEAPOLis.—1. City Council .select

banks. 2. Interest 3 per cent, paid to city.

3. Bond, 81,400,000. 4. Give bonds.

Omaha.—1. Deposits controlled by
treasurer. 2. Also ••gobbles" the interest.

3. Bond. 8-200.000. Salary. 81,400. 4. Xo
bonds.

Kaxsas City.—1. 2 and 3. "Xew city

charter provides that public monies, etc.,

shall be deposited in banks. Interest goes
to city.

St. Louis.—1. Deposits under city char-

ter. 2. Interest paid to city. 3. Bond,
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soOO.OOO. Salary, .154,000. 4. Banks give
honds.

Xew OKLKANy.—1. Direction of city

council. 2. No interest allowed. 8. Bond,
-trSO.OOO; salary, .^8,500. 4. No bonds.

ToiJONTO.—1. Direction of council. 2.

Benefit of city. 8. Bond, .1565,000: salary,

-'r!^4,000. 4. Banks give bonds.

Baltimoke.— 1. In four banks by
direction of City Council. 2. No interest
allowed. 8. Bond .1550,000. Salary, .$3,000.

4. No bond required from banks.

MoaiTiiEAE.—1. Kept in banks by direc-
tion and authority of Finance Committee.
2. To the benefit of the city. 3. Salary,
.1?8,500: no bonds required. 4. No bond re-

<luiredfrom banks, but only strongest banks
selected

Washington.— 1. In U. S. treasury.
Affairs managed by board of three commis-
isioners. ,

ALSO,

To the Mayo7' and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago m Council Assembled:

Your Comniitttee on Finance, to whom
was referred an order to rebate to J. J.Wit-
kowsky -1581.50 on account of leak in water
pipe, having had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report tha't they recom-
mend the passage of the accompanying or-

der:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to rebate the sum of 1581.50.

the amount charged J. Witkowsky on his
water bill, on account of repairing leak at

8649 Indiana avenue.

AiiTHUu Dixon,
Chairman Committee on Finance.

ALSO,

To tlie Mayor andAldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred an order to place the old Clark
street bridge over the Chicago River at

Webster avenue, having had the same un-
der advisement, beg leave to report that
they recommend said order be placed on
file, and the accompanying order passed in
lieu thereof:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to let immediately the contract
for placing the old Clark street bridge over
the Chicago liiver at Webster avenue, and
if the amount standing to the credit of the
appropriation for a bridge at said location
be not sufficient, and the deliciency cannot
be made good from any unexpended bal-
ances from a like general appropriation for
the same general purposes, then the con-
tractor is to wait for payments until an ap-
propriation is made for the said purpose in
the general appropriation ordinance of 1890.

AuTiii u Dixon,
Chairman Committee on Finance.

J. H, Eknst,
James A. Landon,
J. II. TiEDEMANN,
Isaac Hoenee,
J. \j. Campbell.

ALSO,

To the MayQr and Aldermen of tlie City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Y'oiir Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the claim of the Knights of
Labor Publishing Company for doing city
advertising, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report that they rec-

ommend the passage of the accompanying
order

:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby retiuested to try at once
any case the Knights of Labor Publishing
Company may bring, either in the Superior
or Circuit Courts of Cook County, against
the City of Chicago, on account of an al-

leged claim they hold against the city.

Aethi E Dixon,
Chairman Committee on Finance.

ADJOUENMENT.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the Coun-
cil do now adiourii.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
Cit/y Cl&i^k.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—-His Honor the Mayor and Al-

-dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Siinimerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d. ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien, Love, Murphj , Dvorak, Bunker,
<I!ulIerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell,Mills, Landon,Lyke,
Weinhardt, -Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn,Young, Harris, Powers. McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Mcdillen, Muellioefer,
Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Rjordan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Mulvihill, Horner,
iAml McCormick.

- MINUTE8.

Aid. Pond moved that the minutes of the
regular meeting held Sept. 16, 1889, be ap-
proved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the vote by
which the ordinance regulating the licens-

ing of carrousels was passed at the last
regular meeting.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordmauce
be referred to the Committee on Licenses.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOETS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

ports of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending September 21, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the petition of Ly-
man Lamb for compensation for personal
injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented .

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys between Chicago avenue and Locust
street, from Townsend street to Milton ^v
enue. .



Aid. O'liricii wait I I inuvril tluil IIm-

|-('|Mti'l he appi'oN (m|. and that tin- ordt'i'

llu'it'tn attarlii'd Im' passed.

riir mot 11)11 pi'i'S aili'd.

A I, XI,

'I'Ih' irpnil of llu' ( "(»imiiissiuii('rs to make
»'-!tiiiiat«' lur cMihiii;,', jiiadiiiu and paviiij;

allcv in lUock 17, ('. T. Sulxlivisiun of W.
'., aiid \V. N. K. '4 Sec. IT, :W, II.

Al<l. r<»\\i'is ni(»\t'd that tlu' report he
approNcd, and that tlu- order thereto at-

(a(du'd be passed.

'I'ho motion pri'\ ailed.

.\ r.so,

The report of the Connni.ssionor.s to make*
estimate tor (•iirl)in«' lilliii<i; and pavinjj
Chatham Conrt, from Hobble street to

Division street.

.Md. Olirien i 28rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be jiassed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ('(mimissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
north alley in Block 5, Ashland 2d Addi-
tion to Chiago.

Aid. Ernest moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
,

ALSO,

The report of the ("ommissi(mers to make
e.stimate for curbing, grading and paving
East AUev in Block 24, C. T. Subdivision
of WM and AY}., X. E.I4 Sec. 17, 39, 14.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

AL.SO,

The rep(n't of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
(rrove Court, from Earrabee street to Or-
chard street.

Aid. McCxillen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving

alle\ ill {{hnU Jf.. C, 'I'. Snbdivi.Hion in

Se< / 10, II.

,\hl. MrCanii nio\ed tiiat the report be
approsctl. and that tlie order- thereto ;it-

taelied l»e jiassed.

Tlie motion pre\ ailed.

.\ I .so,

The report of the ( !om iidssioiiers to make
estimate for grading and paving Iliniiiaii

Htreel. trom Itlne Island avenue to llobey
street.

Aid. W allner mo\ed that the report be
appi <)\cd. and thai the order tliereto ;it-

tacln'd be |»asse<|.

'{'he motion pre\ ailed.

At,.SO,

The report of the Commi.s.si<mer8 to make
estimate for grading and paving Emerson
avenue, from \V<tod street to Leavitt street.

I

Aid. liandon mo\ed that the report be
ai)i)ro\ed. and that the order thereto at-

tached be i)as.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Park a\enue,
from Ilonian avenue to Kedzie avenue.

I

Aid. Landon moved that the report be

approved, and that tlie order thereto at-

j

tached be passed.

j
The motion prevailed.

!

I

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
i
estimate for lamp posts on Clifton Park

:
avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-Second street.

i

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report l)e

j

approved, and that the order thereto at-

I

tached be passed.

! The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Pearson street,
from Xorth Wells street to Xorth Franklin
street.

i

Aid. O'Brien (23rd ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be i^assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
;
estimate for lamp posts on West Eleventh
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street, from Lafiin street to Ashland ave-

nue.

' AM. Pond moved tliat the report be ap-
proved, and that tlie order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
.estimate for lamp posts on West Twelfth
street, from California avenue to Kedzie
avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Blue Island ave-
nue, from West Sixteenth street to West
Twenty-first street.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report
be approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Avon place,
from Robey street to Hoyne avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Pratt street,

from Sangamon street to Fay street.

Aid. Young moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lauip posts on Sibley street,
from Yernon Park placa to Macalister
place.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI>S(),

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Roscoe street,

i
from Robey street to Western avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Robey street,
from Belmont avenue to Roscoe street.

'

;

Aid. Weber moved that tlie report be ap-
I proved, and that the order thereto attached
]

be passed.

I

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Thirty-second
street, from Prairie avenue to Forrest ave-
nue.

Aid. Dixon (Brdward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI>SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
!
estimate for lamp posts on Webster avenue,

I

from Clybouru avenue to Xorth branch

j

Chicago river.

Aid. II age moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

j

be passed.

The m()tion prevailed.

ALSO,

1 The report of the Commissioners to make
j

estimate for lamp posts on Emerald ave-
j
nue. from Twenty-Sixth street to Twenty-

;
Ninth street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

[

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

; ALSO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
I

estimate for lamp posts on Town street,

j

from Blackhawk street to North avenue.

1

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the
i report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The moti(m prevailed.
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Tlif r»'|K»rl I >t I lie ( 'ommi.ssioiicr.s l«> iiiukt'

• -stiiiiiitr tor lamp |i<»st.s on Alaska stroet,
f rom I iarralx'*' strtM-t. t<» Town .sti«'»*t.

Aid. I'.iirkf rJ2<l wan! i m(>v('<l fliat tin*

report l>c approvtMl, and that tin- •trdcr

tlicnito attacluMi hr passrd.

'J'Ih' motion pn'\aiN'(l.

A I,so.

Till' ri'port of the Coininissiontu's to inakt'
ostiniat*' for lanjp i)ost.s on IJissell strci't.

Dayton street to NN'illow street.

Aid. I la<;e moved that the report Ik' ap-
proved, and that tlie order thereto attaclied
l)e passed.

The motion prevaiU'd.

ALSO,

The report of the romniissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Orchard street,

from Clyhourii avenue to Xorth avenue.

Aid. MeGillen moved that the report
l)e approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A I. SO,

A I,SO.

The re)»ort of th»' ( 'onimissi<MMMs to make
eHtimate for Scinch di ains on Dudley street,
from West ("lyhonrn place t(» W ahansia
avenue.

Aid. Howlei move«l thai the report l)e ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
lie passed.

The motion prevailed.

A I, so.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for fi-inch drains on Aldine street,
from Vj^^nn avenue to its northern terminuB.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report he
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be jtassed.

The motion i)revailed.

A LSO.

Tlie rej>ort of tlie CommissioiuM s to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on (lardner
street, from flalsted street to Vine street.

Aid. Burke ( 22d ward i moved that the
report be approved, au(J that tlie order
thereto attached he passed.

The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Twenty-tifth
l»lace. from Wentworth avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. llickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be i)asse(l.

The motion i)revaile(l.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Tw^enty-tifth
street, from Hanover street to Sanger
street.

ALSO,

The rejxn't of the C(mimissioners to make
estimate for 6-incli drains on West Twenty-
second street, from We.stern avenue to
Trumbull avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
a])proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading und paving Thirty-sixth street,

from State street to Indiana avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
api)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The rei>ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for t)-inch drains on FiJlmore
street, from "Western avenue to Rockwell
street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

Jiy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put npon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s :

Yeas—Whelau, Dixon 1 1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward I, O'Brien 1 6th ward i, LoVe, Mur-
phy, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bid^A-ill,

Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Cami>-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. "Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Toimg, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, MeGillen. Burke (22d ward ),

Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23d wardj, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
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han, Kenny, Pauiy, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, (xornian, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

'

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Belmont avenue,
from N. Clark street to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23rd ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad
ing and paving Hinman street, from Blue
Island avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—VVhelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Summertiekr, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly,' Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Mather street, from Canal
street to Clinton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed l)y yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, l)ix(m (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (8d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6thward), O'Brien (6thAvard), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam])-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,

I
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d Avard ), 'Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,

I

O'Neill—64.*

I JVai/.s*—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, filling

and paving Napoleon place, from Stewart
avenue to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

I
ALSO,

!
A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

' ing and paving Cross street from Lyman
street to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid. •

Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (61h ward). Love Mur-

j

phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,

i

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cami)-
I

bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
I

.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Diinham, Chapman, Keck,
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Ila>iir>. Wflwi, Koiiila. <'un\\.i>. K«*ll>.

LiH-a.H. (ialiau, K«'iin>. raiily. Nohlf. M« -

Kiiiuht. K«Tr. Kiiiiif\. .l«H'kis<-Ii. <;onnan.
• lia>r\ . i ySviU fA.

'

Xnyn Noiu'.

AI>o.

A i< |M>ii anil onlinaiK I- im >iilr\v:ilk on
l»««tli >iiU»s of Fifth avrniu' from (^uint y
street to Van Buren street.

B\ iinaninions consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon 1st ward I. the onlinanre was |»ut

n|»on its |iassaue ami jia-sseil by yea.s and
na> s, a.s follows:

>'c<ix—Whelan. I)ixt»n 1 1st wardt. Vierl-
iiijl. SumnuTtit'ld. <it»rton. Dixon
ward I, Ilepbiu n. .Madden. n»'hnien. Hiek-
ey. Burke irtth ward ». O'Brien irtth wardi.
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner. M' Enerny. Pond,
Kent, ('ami)bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke,
Wt'inhardt. .Taeksoii. B^^mler. Kyan. Ko-
Avalski. Horn. Youns;. Harris." Powers.
MeCann. Hajre. L«»n}j. Enist. Mc(iilleii.

Burke •22d ward*. Muflhoefer. O'Brien
<23<l ward I. Tietleraann, Dunham. rhai>-
man. Keek. Ilaynes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (iahan. Kenny. Pauly.
Noble. M«-Knighr. Kerr. Kinney, joekisch,
<torman, I'hasey. O'Neill

—

Xni/s—None.

ALSO,

A rei>ort and ordinam e for sidewalk on
l>oth sides of Canai street from West Harri-
.>on street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous rom^ent. on motion of Aid.
L<»ve, the ordinance was pat uiKin its

l»assage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Ye«-s—Whelan. Dixon '1st wardi. Vierl-
ing Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon i3d wardt.
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
« rtth w ard i . <J'Brien ( fith ward . Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. MoEnerny. Pond. Kent Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinliardt.
•Taekson. >V»wler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Tounii. Harris. Powers. McCann. Ha^e.
Long. Eru^t. MeGillen. Burke '22d wardi.
Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi. Tiede-
niann. Dunham. Chapman. Keek. Haynes,
Weber. Fonila. Conway. Kelly. Lu< as'. Ga-
han. Knnny. Pauly.' Xoble. McKnight.
Kerr, Kinnev. Joekisch. Gorman. Cha^sev.
O'Xeill—(U.

'

Xayx—X*me.

AI-.SO.

A report and ordinance for sidew alk on
Ixjth sides of Buffalo avenue, from Eighty-
Seventh street to Ninety-Second street.

By unanimous consent- on motion of Aid.
Joekisch, the ordinance was put upon its

AS follows:

Ve^m Whelan. Dixon i 1st wani ». Vierl-
ing. NumnitTtifld. (iorton, Dixon i ward ),

Hepburn. Mad<l«'n, Oehmrn. Hickey. Burke
trtth ward 1. O'Brien lOlh wardi. Love, Mur-
pliy, Dv«»rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Walln»'r. .McEncrny, Pi»nil. Kent, Caini»-
Ik'11. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Wcinharflt,
Jackson, li«»wlcr. liyan. Kowal>ki. Horn,
Voting. Harris. I*<iwers. McCann. Hage.
Long. Ernst, Mc(iillen. Burke (2241 wardi,
Muelhoefer. O'Brien ward>. Tietle-

mann. Dunham. Chapman, Kei-k, Haynes,
Weber. Fon<la, Conway. Kelly, I^ucas, ^Ja-

han, Kenny, Pauly.* Noble'. McKnight.
Kerr, Kinnev. .h>cKis<-h. Gorman. Chasev.
0'Neill--*'4.

"

Says—None.

A reiK>rt aotl ordinance for si<lewalk on
Ijoth sides of Berlin street, from Myrtle
street to California avenue.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Kyan the «»rdinance was put upon its

passage, and pas.se<l by yeas and nays as
follows:

l>ax—AVhelan. Dixon t Lst wani», Vierl-
ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon i3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden.Oehnien. Hickey. Burke
• 5th w ard ( » Brien • 6th ward •, L<»ve, Mur-
rr»hy, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEneniy. Pond. Kent. Cani]^
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhanlt.
Jackson. B<»wier. Ryan. Kowalski. Hi>m,
Youns. Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Lous. Ernst. MeGillen, Burke •22d wardi,
Muelh<»efer, O'Brien i23d wardi, Tiede-
mami. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. HajTies,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Ga-
han. Kenny. Pauly. Noble. McKnight.
Kerr. Ejnnev. Jix-kisch. liorman. Cha.sev.
O'Neill—»>4.

"

Xa ys—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Butterfield street, from
Twenty-second street to Twenty-ninth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
( )ehmen. the ordinance w as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'ea»—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Vierl-

ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon rSd ward j.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
t rtth ward O'Brien • 6th ward u Love. Mur-
phv. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. AVeinhardt,
•fackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Toung. Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage,
Lons. Ernst. McGUlen. Burke t22d wardt,
Muelbwfer. O'Brien 23d wardi, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
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Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kellj-, l.ucas. Ga-
han. Kenny. Pauly, Xoble. McKnight.
IveiT, Kinnev. Joekisch. Gorman, Chaser,
(rXeill—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Attrill .street, from Milwaidvee
nvenue to stave street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan. the ordinance was put upon its

iiassage and passed by yeas and nays
lis follows:

l^cas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (8d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden. Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward), O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Walluer. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon. Lyke. \Yeinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
'Toung. Harris. Powers. McCann, Ilaoe,
Long, Ernst. Mc(4illen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Kenny. Pauly, ' Noble, McKniglit,
Kerr, Kinney. Joekisch, Gorman, Chasev,
O'Xeill—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Drexel avenue, from 8ev-
entj^-seventh street to Seventy-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and ])assed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward ), O'Brien ( 6th ward ), Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Cani])bell,
Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward). Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (rahan.
Kenny. Pauly. " Xoble, " McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev. Joekisch. Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Ewing avenue, from One
Hundred and Third street to One Hundred
and Sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Joekisch. the ordinance was put upon its

juissage and ])assed by yeas and nays as

follows:

rea.v—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-

ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phv, Dvorak. P>unker. Cullerton, Bidwill,

Wallner, McEuernv. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Kvan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Lono-. Ernst, McGilien. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-

mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas. (;a-

han. Kennv. Pauly, X'oble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinne'v. .lockisch. (xorman, Chasey,
O'X'eill—64.

'

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-fourth street, from Laf-

lin street to Ashland avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Keiiny, the ordinance was put upon its

i

passage and passed by yeas and nay.s as

follows:

l^ca8—Whelan. i:)ixon (1st ward ), Yierl-

I ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward ),

i

Hef)burn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
I (6th ward ) . O'Brien ( 6th ward ) . Love. Mur-

I

phv. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,

I Wallner. McEnernv. Pond. Kent, Camp-
! bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGilien, Burke ( 22d ward ),

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi, Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber. F(mda. (\mwav. Kellv. Lucas. Ga-
han. Kenry, Pauly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev. Jockish, (lorman. Chasey,

; O'Xeill—64.
"

Xiiyx—Xone.

ALSO.

A Kei)ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fox street, from Thirty-first

street to Thirty-third street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ). Yierl-

ing. Summerfield, (xorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward ), O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love. ;Mur-

phv. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cani])-

bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, B<nvler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Y(mng. Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGilien, Burke ( 22d ward),
:N[uelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,



Sc|ilriiiln'l' '_';{.
I

Wrht'i, I'oimI;i, ( nil u ;i> . Kf||\, I <ii(;i.s, ( ia-

llMll. Kriiii\, l';iiil\, Noldr, McKiiiuliI,
Kct'i', Kiiiiicv. .luckiscli. (ioniiaii. <'lia.s('\,

O'Nt.ill r,|.'

Sojls Nniic.

A l-><).

A r«'i>(»il and (•rdiiiaiicc lor sidewalk on
both sides ol" l')\<-lian;^(' axcnnc, lioni Ninc-
t\-si'V('iilh si reel lo iiiiicl \ -ciulilli sirccl.

My nnaiiiiiioiis const-nl. (Ml mot ion oi' A Id.

(ioi'inan, liic ordinance was pnl n)>on its

passai^c and passed i)y Ncas and nays as
follows:

Vea^—Wludaii, Dixoii (1st ward), V'lerl

inu:, Sununerlield, (lorton. Dixon (3d ward),
llepbunu Madden, Oeluiu^n, Ilickey, Burke
(Gill ward), O'HritMi Mitli ward i. Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Hunker, Culhulon, Hidwill,
Wallnor, ^MoEnerny, I'oiid, Kent, ('auip-
hell. Mills, Landoii, Jjyk<;, Weiiiliardt,
.laekson, Howler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Voung, Harris, Powers, McCann. Ilage,
Long, Ernst, ]SIc(Jillen, Hurke (22d ward),
Muelhoeter, O'Hrien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek, llaynes,
Weber, Fonda, C(mway, Kelly, Tjucas, Ga-
han, Kenny. Tauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, .Jockis(di, frorman, (^hasey,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

Ar.so,

•V report and ordinance lor sidewalk on
the south side of Eighty-ninth street, from
The Strand to Ontario avenue.

Hy unanimous ccmsent, on motion of Aid.
(k)rman,the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon list ward). Yierl-
ing, Sunimerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Burke ( 6th ward). O'Brien ( 6th ward i.

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills,Landon, Lyke, ^yeinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22dwardi,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapma-n, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

'

Nays—None.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Eighty-eighth street from
The Strand to Superior avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was \mt upon its

Ita.sHage and pa>sed lis \eas and na.N^as
1 follows:

I

)'nis \\ liclaii. l)i\oii l ist wai'di. Vierl-
ing, Siiiiiiiiei Held. ( iortoii. l>i\oiii:'id wardi,
Hepburn. Madden. Oeliiiieti. Mickey,
Hurke itilli wardi. O llrien i6||i wardi,

I

Love, Miiiiili>. l)\oiak. Hiinkei". Ciiller-
' ton, Hidwill. W aliner. .McLiiei ii.N , fond.

Kenl. Caiiipbell, Mills. Laiidoii, L> ke.

W'eiiiliardl. .laeksoii. I5«»\\ lei', l;_\an, Ko-
walski. Horn. ^ ouiiu. Harris. Towers, Me-
('aiiii. llaue. Long. I^rnst, .McCiillen, Hurke
(22d wardi, M iiellioefei-. OHrien (2:^d

wardi, Tiedeniaiin, Dunham. Cliapman.
Keek. Ha>nes. Weber. Kcuida. Conway.
Kell\ . Lucas. (iahan,Keiiii\ , I'auly, Noble.
McKnight, Kerr. Kinne\. .lockisch, (ior-

j

man, Chasey, O'Neill—6L

.V</i/.s None.

j
AI-SO.

i
A report and ordinance for 13 Boulevard

lamp j)Osts on St(;wart avenue from Six'iy- -

;

ninth street to Seventy-first street.

liy unanimous con.sent, (n\ motion of
Aid. (iahan the ordinance was put ujion its

j)assage and j>assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Waliner, McEntrny. Pond. Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Laudon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Kow^alski, Horn.

1 Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,.
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han. Kenny. Pauly. Noble, McKnight.
Kerr, Kinney. Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey.
O'Neill- 64.

.Vajy.s-—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 10 lamp posts
on W. Superior street from Robey street to
Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passetL by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^ea.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ^3d
ward I, Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hick-
ev, Burke(6th ward). O'Brien 1 6th ward),

I

Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-

I

ton, Bidwill. Waliner. McEnerny. Ponci,

Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke,
' Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-

ski, Horn, Young, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Hrien (23d

ward). Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman,
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Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, I.ucas. (lahan, Kenny, Panly, No-
ble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 8 lamp posts
on Albany avenue trom W. Madison street

to W. Lake street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Lyke, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
{ tith ward) , O'Brien ( 6th ward ) ,

Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight.
Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.^

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sewer pipe in
alley, between Halsted street and "Emer-
ald avenue, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), LoVe, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
0*Neill-64.

jVa^s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sewer pipe in
Emerald street, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-first street.

By unanimous c(msent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, a.s

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3(1 ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward )

, O'Brien ( 6th ward ) ,
Love, Mur-

phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, ]jandon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn^
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Mc(4illen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny. Pauly, Noble, McKnight,.
Kerr, Kinnev, .Jockisch, (Jorman, Chasey.
O'Neil—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sewer pipe in

Winter street, from Sixty-ninth street t<>

Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance wa.s put upon itis-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieri-
ing, Summerfield, G<n*ton, Dixcm (3d ward)^
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-

I

phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,

{

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
!

bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,

I

.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
! Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage.
J^ong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kellj

,
Lucas, Ga-

i

han, Kenny, Pauly, ' Noble!^ McKnight,.
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey.

I

O'Neill—64.

I Nays—is one.

ALSO,

I
A report and ordinance for sewer pipe in.

I

Sherman street from ' Sixty-ninth street to

I

Seventy-first street.

I^y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its^

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
! follows :

Yeas—Whelan, (Dixon 1st ward), YierL-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Ijove, Mur-

' phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-

i bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
I Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ivowalski, Horn,
I Young. Harris. I'owers. McCann, Hager
i Long, Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d ward).
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-



iiiatiii. I < |ii\|nii:iM. Krck. Mas iirs.

NVrluT, I- oiitla. < <»M\\ a\ . Kcllv, I .in-a.s, ( ia-
haii. K«iiii\. I'aiilN, Nolilr, M<Km^'lit,
Kt'rr. Kiiiri» \. .lorkiscli. Coniiaii. ("hasf\,
<»N»'ill r.j.

XfLUH—SttlW.

A l.^o.

A n*|M»rt and onlinaiii *' lor 12-iiH h \ itri-

rn«l tile pi]tc scwor ill Sixty-thinl strtM't.

linin llalstcd slifrt lo a point '.»(» feet west
«tf Wfsl line (.1 \\ iiit»'r sf reel.

1>\ iiiiaiiiiii(»ii.>( (»iisi'iil. on inittioii of AM.
N<>l)k', fJu' <»r(liiiantH' waspiil upon its pass-
a.m' and pass«'d by >t'as and iia>s a.s fol-
lows:

)'<iis Wlu'lau, l)i\un < 1st wardi. N it-rl-

iiiu. SuiniiuM lit'ld. ( iori(»n. Dixon i ."><l wani i.

II«')d)urn, Madden. ( h'hmtMi. Ilickcx. linikc
<»ttli ward I. O'lJrit'ii i tUh n\ ard i.Lo"\c. .Mur-
pliy. Dvorak. Uunker. ('ulN'rtoii. IJidwill.
Walliier. .McKiu'riiy. Pond. Kent, ("aiiip-
l>ell. Mills. Landoii. Lyke. Weinliardt.
Jackson. IJowler. l{>aii. Kowalski. Horn.
^ Oiiiii;. Harris. Powers. McCann. Ha.ije.
Loiii;. Ernst. Mc(;illen. I>urkei22d wanli.
Muellioefer. ( riJrien i 28d w ard i. Tiede-
inann, Dunham, ('hajunan, Keck. Haynes.
Weber, Ponda. Conway. Kelly, Liica.s, (ia-
han, Kenn\, l*auly. Noble, McKiii<;ht,
Kerr. Kiiinev. .Jockisch. (iorinan. Chasev.
o'Xeill—K4."

.Yo t/.v—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sewer in
llonore street from Sixty-ninth street to
Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
X(»ble tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passeci oy yeas and nays as
ttdlows:

Yc<ts—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. A'ierl-

in.«r, Summertielfl. (lorton. Dixon (od ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmeii.Hickey. Burke
( Hth ward i, O'Brien iHth ward i. Love.Mur-
jihy, Dvorak, Bunker, ( ullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. ^IcEnerny. Pond. Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon. Lyke, AVeinhardt.
-Jackson. J^owler, Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
A' oun.u, Harris, Powers. ^[cCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst. ^Ic(Tillen, Burke ^22(1 wardi,
Aluelhoefer. O'Brien (28d wardi, Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chai)man. Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly,' Eucas. (ia-

lian, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev, JcK-kisch. (Torman. Chasev.
o'Xeill—tU.

'

Xdijs:—X'one.

ALSO,

A rei>ort and ordinance for 1.5-inch vitri-

iied tile pi]ie sewer in AVinter street from

Sixly-rdlli .sin-t i i.. a point pxt |.-et iiortli of
Sixly-.sev nil h street.

]{> iiiiaiiiiiioiis consent, on motion of Aid.
Noltle, the ordinance was put upon it.s

passage. ;iiid passe«l b\ years and iiayH a.s

follow s:

)'iiis W helan. Dixon ( 1st ward I, \ i»'rl-

ing, Suiiiiiu'riield, (iorl«»n. Dixftii i'M wani i,

I leplMirn. Madden. ( )ehniMi. 1 1 ickex , Burke
I t'tth w aid I. (

) Pricn i »»th w aid i. Eo\e, Mur-
iih>. D\<irak. IJunker. Cullertoii. P»idwill.
Wallner. M< Eii< rn\. Pond, Kent. ( amp-
ludl. Mills, Landon. L> ke, Weinliardt.
•Jackson, liow ler. 1I> an. Kow alski, Horn,
^'ouii'^Z. Harris, Powers. McCaiin, llage.
Long, I'Jiist. Mc(iillen, liurke (22<[ ward),
Mmdlutefer, O'Prien wardi, 'I'iede-

mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes,
\N'eber. J-'onda. Con w a> . Kell\ . laicas (ia-

han. KenuN. Pauly. Nolde. >IcKniglit,
Kerr, Kinnev, .Jockisch. Corman. Chasev,
OWeill -W.

.V^J j/x—Xone.

A r.so.

A report and ordinance for IK-inch and
12-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer in Sixty-
fourth street from Hal.sted street to Sher-
man street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gallan the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I'cas—Whelan, Dixon (Est Ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( tith ward i. O'Brien ( 6th w ard i. Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Ciilieiton, Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny, Pouil. Kent. Cami»-
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jack.son, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
A'oung, Plarris. Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGilleu. Burke (22dward»,
^luelhoefer, O'Brien ( 2od ward i, Tiede^
mann. Dunham, Chajtman. Keck, HavTies,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Ga-
han. Kenny. Pauly, " Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, (rorman, Chasev,
O'Xeill—W.'

Xojifi—X'oue.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance f(»r 12-inch vitri-

fied tile pipe sewer in Winter street from
Sixty -third street to Sixty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AM.
Galian the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed upon by yeas and nays
as follows :

Veo.v_Whelan. Dixon 1 1st waixL. Vierl-

insz. .Summertield, Gorton, Dixon i Bd ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( Hth ward i, O'Brien < Hth ward i,Love, Mur-
i>hv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill,

Wallner, McEiiernv, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell. AHlls, Landdii. Lvke. Weinhardt,
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Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Cliajnnan, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Kenny, Pauly, Noble! McKniglit,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill.— 64.

Nays—^one. • v

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 15-inch v itri-

tied tile pipe sewer in Sixty-second street,
from Halsted street to E. line of Block 2,

Hugh Canfield & Matteson's .Subdivision.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
iug, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bdwardi,
Hepburik, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
< 6th ward), O'Brien ( tith ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cani])-
hell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McGann, llage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
inann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, " Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64."

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2-foot brick
and 15-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer in Six-
ty-fifth street, from Halsted street to Sher-
man street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance Avas put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
tollows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(5th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly," Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

A I- so.

A report and ordinance for 12-incli vitri-

fied tile ])ipe sewer in north side of Engle-
wood avenue, from Wallace street to W.
line of Lot 27. Block 1, Hugh Canfield &
Matteson's Subdivision.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
folio vv^s:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCaiin, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,

j

O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

I

A report and ordinance for 15-inch vitri-

\
fied tile pipe sewer in Englewood avenue,
from Halsted street to E. line of Block 4,

Hugh Canfield & Matteson's Subdivision.

By unaninioas consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward,) Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

I

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report'and ordinance for pipe sewer m
j

Honore street, from Sixty-ninth street to

}

Seventy-first street.

! By unanimous consent, on niotionof Aid.
1
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

' passage and passed bp yeas and nays as
follow^s:

- Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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(••Ill w ;ml I. (
» MiifiK tlili wanh. I.«»v«', Miii-

nlix , I)\nr:ilv. HiiiiUcr. ( "iillcrfoii. Iliflwill,

\\'iilliu'r. Me I'.iH i II \ . I'uimI, K« iit. (

Im'II, Mills. L:iimI<>ii. Lyke, WCiiilianl!

,

•Farkstm. |{(i\\ Irr. !{\;im, Kow a l.sk i. II<m ii.

^'u^lll^, Harris. I'<»\v»'rs. McCaiiii, Ma;^*'.

I-Hiiu. Kriisl. .N[( ( iillcii. Hiirki' CJl'd wanl i,

M lu'llinclVr. O'llrit'ii i'j:!(l wanh. Ticdc-
mafiii. I )Miihain. Cliapuiaii. Keck. Ilaxiics.
\N'»'l>t'r. KniKla. ('oii\\a\ . K«'ll> . Lucas, (ia-
liaii. K('iiii\. I*aiil\, NobU'-, McKniuhl,
Kerr. KiiiiM'N . .I<»ck isdi. ( Ittriiiaii. ( "lias«*\

.

O'Nt'ill tVJ.

.\inis None.

^ r.so,

A r»')>ort and ordinance for idpc sewer in
Wri^lit street, Ironi Sixty-ninth street to
Scventy-tirst street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its i)as.s-
age an<l pa.ssed by yeas and nay.s as fol-
lows.

Ye<ts—AVlielan. Dixon i 1st ward i. A'ierl-
in.L'. Snmmertield. (lorton. Dixon (8<1 ward i.

Ilei)i)urn. Madden. Oehmen. Ilickey. Burke
(»ith ward i. O'Brien i r»th ward i. Love. Mur-
]ihy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell, ^[ills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. I'yan. Kowalski. Horn.
Youn.ir. Harris. Powers. McCann. lla*;e.
Lonu:. Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22dward).
^Nluelhoefer. O'Brien (28d wardi. Tiede-
jnann. Dunhaui. Chaimian, Keck. Ilaynes.
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Ca-
hau. Keuny. Pauly. " Noble. Mc Knight.
Kerr. Kinuev. .Jockisch. (ionuan. Chasev.

• ()"Neill~t)4. .

.

X(i ys—None.

ALSO,

A report aud ordinance for pipe sewer in
Dickey street, from Sixtv-nintli street to
iSeventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summerlield.Gorton. Dix(m ( 3d ward ).

Hepburn. Madden. ( )ehnien. ilickey. Burke
(iith ward I. O'Brien i rtth ward i. Love.
Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent.
Campbell, stills. Landon.Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Kowafski. Horn.
1 oung. Plarris, Powers. McCann. Hage.
L<mg. Ernst. McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi. Tiede-
nianu. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Luca.s. (ia-
han, Kenny. Pauly. ' Noble. McKnight.
Kerr. Kinuev. Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev.
O'Neill—1)6.

'

Xa i/.v—None.

\ I, so.

A report and <»nlitjancc tor \>\\h'. newer in
Stewarl a\«'niic, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-lirsl stre<'t,

By MiiariimoMH consent, on motion (»f Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was piM upon its pass-
age and passed b> yeas and na\ s as fol-

lows:

)'((is Whelan. Dixon ( 1st ward i, Vierl-
ing. Summerlield. (iorton, Dixon i 'M ward),
Hepburn. .Madden, Oehmaii. Hickey, Burke
(ith ward), O'Brien (Hth wardi, Lov(i,
Murph>, DNorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, \\allner, McJOnern>, I'oml, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Wein-
hanlt. Jacks(»n. Bo\\ ler, Ryan. Kowalski.
Horn, A'oung. Harris. Powers. McCann.
ILme. Long. Ernst, Mc(iillen, fiurke (ii2(l

ward I, .Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2^>d ward).
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai)raan, Keck,
Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (iahan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble, Nc-
Knight. Kerr. Kinnev, JockLsch, (iorman,
Cha.sev, O'Neill—64.

A i>o,

A rejtort and ordinance for i^ipe sewer in
(irant place, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AUi.
McKnight. the ordinance was i»ut upon its

Itassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow s:

I'ea.s— Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward).
Heplnirn, Madden. Oehmen. Ilicke}'. Burke
(6th want I. O'Brien i 6th ward i, LoVe, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill.
'.Vallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, kowalski. Horn.
Young. Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage.
Long. Ernst, ^IcGillen. Burke. (22d ward).
Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d ward). Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kennv. Pauly. Noble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch. (rorman. Chasev.
O'Neill—64.

Xnifs—None.

AT,so,

A report and ordinance for pipe sewer in
Atlantic street, from i'ifty-third street to
Garfiekl boulevard.

By" unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
I'auly the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerlield. Gorton.Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden.Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward I. O'Brien (6th ward'. Love.
Murphy, Dvorak. Bimker, Cullerton, Bid-
Avill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Landon. Lyke.Weinhardt,
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Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, MeCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, i3urke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly. Lucas, (ia-

han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, (xorman, Chasey,
O'Xeill—64.

"

Nays—^one.

A report and ordinance for pipe sewer in
Wright street from Sixty-ninth street to
Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard ), Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Sd w^ard),
Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), LoVe, Mur-
]^hy, Dvorak,Bunker, ('ullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young^ Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble," McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—64."^

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening W. Harrison street from Albany
avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward

),

Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward), O'Brien, (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
AVeberjFonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev,
O'Neill—64.

'

JV^ay.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening Garden avenue, from California
avenue to Morrison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda the ordinance was put upon its

passage and ])assed by yeas and nays, as
follow^s

:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th w-ard), O'Brien (6th w^ard). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber; Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey,
O'Neill—64.

"

Nays—None.

ALSO,

I

A report an ordinance for opening and
i widening Homan avenue, from West Lake
I street to West Ohio street.

[

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
' Lyke the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
!

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ),

' Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiede-
.
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,

]

O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing or-

dinance and annulling assessment for
opening and widening alley from Falls
street to California avenue, between Park
avenue and West Lake street.

! Aid. Campbell moved that the ordinance
1
be referred to the Committee on Streets and

i

Alleys, West Division.
i

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for vacation and
opening of alley in Clark & Sharp's Subdi-
vision in W. H S. W . K Sec. 2, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney the ordinance was put upon its



l>u«..H;im' and j*a.sM«l l»\ \ras MniliJH>^a>
follows:

VroM WiM'laii. I>ixoii (Is! wanli. \'i«Tl-
iii;;. >iiiimifrli«'l«l. ( I-rloii. !>i\oii ( wan! i.

IhnlMmi. MaiMrii. OrhiiMii, 1 1 nk»'\ . Iliirkf
H'llj waul I. O Bririi ,C.tli wanl i. l.o\«'. Mm-
nliN. I)\i»iak. Huiikn. Culloiton. jti«lwill,
NValliuM. .MrKiicrii> . I'oiul, K« iit. ( aiii|»-

Im'II. Mills, Laiidoii. L> k»'. \V»Miilianlt.
.lark.suii. How N r. lJ\aii. Kowal^ki. Morn.
^'«»unLj. Harris. Titwrrs. .MrCaiin. Hau*-.
I.on;,'. Krn.st. .Mrdilh-n. jiurkt' wanli.
Mutlh.K-fir. (rr,rifn I'JiUl wanii. Tknio-
niann. hunhani. ("haj.nian. K»M k. Ila> nt-.s.

WrluT, Fonda. ( on wa\ . Kcllv, Lu<as. (ia-
lian. Kenny. TaulN .

"

.\(»bh'. .M< Kni;,'lit.
KiTr. Kinnt'x. .I<M kis< h. (ionnan. ( hasev.
n Neill •>4.

Xays—SttUf.

Tlu' follo\vin«r i.s the onlinam e a.s i)a.s.se<i:

<»i{iHNA\rK

For the va< ation of j»art,s of alleys in
riark ct Sharpe's Subdivision of Lot 1, 2,
H. and 1. Block 5. Walker & Stinson's Sub-
«li vision of W. ^. S. W. \. Section 2. 38, U.

Be it (nduiufd hy the City CounriJ of the
Citu (tf Ch imgii

:

Skctiox 1. Tliat the private allev run-
ning north and south l)et\veen Sub.'Lot 4
and Sub. Lots 5 and (iand the west ^9 87-lf>0
feet of the private allev running east from
the east line of Sub. Lot 6. south and ad-
joining Sub. Lot 4 in Clark & Sharpe"sSul>
division, of Lors 1. 2. 3. and 4. Bk»ck: 5. of
Walker ct Stinson's Subdivision of W.
S. W. 1^. Section 2. T. 38. X. K. IL E.. as
shown on the portion colored brown on the
|dat hereto attached, be and the same are
hereby vacated and closed: providcfl. how-
ever, that this ordinance shall not take ef-
fect until a new allev. eighteen feet in
width, running north and south through
the east eighteen ( IS i feet of the ^N'^t 51 87-
Kk:i of Sub. Lot 4 in said subdivision, and
through the east eiffMeen dSi feet of the
west tii 87-100 feet of "the private allev south
and adjoining said Sub. Lot 4 shall have
been opened, as show n on the portion col-
<tred red of the plat hereto attached, and a
pJat of the sani3 placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new allev shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirtv davs from the
passage of this ordinance, 'otherwise it
shall be of no effect.

PETITIOXS. COMiTUXICATIONS AXD
OBDIXAXCES.

Aid. O'Xeill presented a preamble and
resolution to provide means for paying the
salaries of scho<jl teachers in the"^ School
Township of Lake and Hyde Park, and
nii»\ ed the passage of the resolution.

The motion prevailed.

\im.

I hr following; ihtjie n>olution h.s pu^tHMl:

Wiii.itKAK, Mr. I'. T. IJarry. ex-Trea>-
iiirr of the .S( iMKd Tow nsliip of Lake. Ilydc
I'ark lia.s not \cl lurnrd over the money
in his p(».ssr.s.sioii bi longing to the enlarged
« it > of ( hirago. aii«l

Will icKAi*. TIh tc is now no money on
hand w ifb wlii<'b to pay the srhool teachers
em]i|o\t d within the limit of that N-hfNd
Tow nship and who.se salaries be<"ome du«-
next Saturday

.

{{(snivftl. That the ( <»iiiptroller a/id
Finance Committee Iw dire« ted to confer
witli Mr. Harry with a view to obtaining
the necessary funds for the payment <»f the
teachers aforesaid, and that the committee
l>e given jKjwer to make with said Harry
such indemnification < ontra^"t as they may
deem proj>er.

Aid. O'Neill presente<l a remonstran<-e
against tlie vacati*»n of llie east 34 feet of
Chauncey avenue between Seventy-sixth
street and S, Chicago avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition for
improving Sixty-ninth street from Calumet
avenue to State street w hicli was

Referred to the Committee on streets and
Alleys. South Division.

Aid. O'Neill presented an ordinance for
opening Sixtj-second street from South
Park avenue to State street, which was

Referred to the Committee on streets
and Alleys. South Division.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for
safet.v gates at various railroad crossings,
and moved its passage .

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passe<l:

OrfUretJ. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed t^ •

cause safety gates to be constructed on
Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets, at the
crossings of the Illinois Central and Balti-
more A: Ohio Railroad tracks: also at
> inety-fifth street, at the crossing of the
Pittsburgh «t Fort WajTie. Lake Shore «fc

Michigan Southern and Baltimore & r)hio
Railroad traeks.

Aid. Gorman presented a resolution to
proceed with the collection of special as-
sessment No. 442 Hyde Park, and moved
its passage.

Aid. CuUerton moved that it l>e referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to proceed
to condemn a strip of land seven feet wide
on the west side of Wo<^>dlawn avenue

>

from its intersection w ith Lake avenue to^
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Forty-fifth street, and from Fort^'-sixtli

street to Forty-seventh street, which was

Keferred to tlie Committee on Streets and
AJleys, Soutli Division.

Aid. Kerr presented a resolution for a
report by what authority the Union Stock
Yards & Transfer Company of Chicago,
uses the railway connecting its yards with
the Illinois Central Railroad at Forty-first
street and the Lake Shore for passenger
and general freight traffic, etc. ; which was

Referred to the Con^mittee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division. .

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
6-inch water main, with connections and
water service pipes, in Langley avenue,
between Forty-third and Fo.urty-fourth
streets; also an order for 6-incli water
mains, with connections and water service
})ipes, in Calumet avenue, between Forty-
third and Forty-fourth streets, which were

Referred to the Department of I*ublic
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for the
removal of obstructions from Calumet ave-
nue, between Thirty-ninth and Fifty-first
streets, which w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented an (jrder to let
contract for sewer in Calumet avenne,
from Forty-third street to Forty-fifth street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

. The following is the order as passed:'

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for sewer in Calumet av-
enue, from i'orty-third street to Forty-fifth
street, and to let the contract for the " same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall.have been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk at the curb on both
sides of Evans avenue, between Forty-third
and Forty-fourth streets, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Ald.^Kinney presented an order for a 6-

inch water main, to be laid in Evans ave-
nue, between Forty-third and Forty-fourth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented a preamble and
an order to proceed with the laying of w^a-
ter mains in Cottage drove avenue and in
F<)rty-first street, and moved its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kinney presented an ordinance for a
tile pipe sewer in Forty-fourth street, froiii

Yincennes avenue to first' alley east of
Grand boulevard, and in the allev from
Forty-fourth street to 33U feet north of

;

Forty-fourth street, and in alley from Fou-
i

ty-fourth street to a point 380 feet south,
;

antl moved its passage.

I

Aid. Harris moved that it be referred to
! the Department of Public Works for proper
ordinance.

I
The motion prevailed

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

I

contract for improving Oakwood avenue,
I

from Drexel boulevard to the old city liiii-

I

its, and moved its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for the
following improvements:

The Public Works Department is hereby
ordered to prepare ordinances for the fol-

lowing improvements.

Stone sidewalk and curb to be set at curb
line on Indiana avenue from Thirty-
ninth street to Forty -third street to corres-
pond with walk north of Thirty-ninth

j

street.

i Macadamizing Forty-fourth street from
Cottage Grove avenue to St. Eawrence
avenue.

Sewer in Madison avenue from Sixty-
third street to Sixty-sixth street.

I

Water pipe in Eighty-seventh street froui
' Houston avenue to Erie avenue, and in

!

Erie avenue from Eighty-seventh street to

j

Eighty-eighth street.

! Improvement of Erie avenue from Eigh-

i

ty-seventh street to Eighty-eighth street.

j

Water pipe in Eighty-eight street from
Buffalo avenue to ^lackinaw avenue.

I

Water pipe, sewer, Macadam, house
I drains and w'ater service pipes in Exchange
: avenue, from Eighty-seventh street to

j

Xinety-second street.

Macadamizing Green Ray avenue from
;

Ninety-first street to Ninety-second street.

}

Macadamizing Commercial avenue from
Eighty-seventh'street to Ninety-first street.

I

Macadamizing Rulfalo avenue from Eigh-
I

ty-third street to Ninety-second street.

Sewer in Lincoln avenue from Sixty-

third street to Sixty-seventh street.

Stone sidewalk on Bowen avenue from
Cottage Grove avenue to Grand boulevard.

' Improvement of Fifty-first street with
cedar block from State street to Grand
boulevard.

;

Sewer, water-pipe and macadam in Yin-
i

cennes avenue from Forty-seventh street to

i

Fifty-first street.



IiiiI»n»vi'iiMMit <»f Si'vonivM'i^rlith street
from Itailroad hvciuu* toLiike Slii-lii^aii.

Artilirial stoiir sidewalk <*ii \hv \V«*st side
M«iiir<M- av»Miu»* fnuii Fifl\-liftli stn*«'i to

Fift> M'ij^'litli slnn-t and i-lasl suW said
aviMUH* iM'lwtHMi Fifl>-tiftli stHM't and Fift> -

M'Vfiith stnt't. Nvhicli \va>

Artilicial slon** sidrwalk on lK»tli sUlvs
Wji>|iin^t«in avenui* from Lak«* avenut* t4»

Fifty-ninth stm't, \vhi<'h \vas

lJ»*f«'rri*d to tlu* Department of Public
W(»rks f(»r itro|»er ordinances.

Aid. Kinney jiresented an ordinance to
provide for llie extensirm of the mains, eto..

«»f the Mutual Fuel (ias ('oiiipan\ . which

Referred to the Committee <m (Jas. Oil
and Electric Lightit.

Aid. Xoble presented an order for a5-fo<:»t

l»lank sidewalk to be jdaced at the curb on
The south side of bouth Normal Parkway,
from Wright street to ."Stewart avenue,
which wa^i

deferred to I>ei»artnient of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble ]>resented au order for 7 lamp
I»osts on Stewart avenue, between Sixty-
ninth and Seventy-first streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble presented a petition for side-
walk on Haisted street, from Eighty-fifth
street to Yincennes aA cnue. which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble presented a petition for open-
ing Haisted street acr(»ss the right of wav
of the C. R. I. ct P. R. R.. which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny petitions for lamp posts on
The following streets

:

Fifty-ninth street, from Wallace to Hai-
sted streetjs.

Fifty-eighth street, from AA'entworth av-
enue to Haisted street.

Wallace street, from Fifty-ninth to Fifty-
fifth streets

-

Sherman street, from Fifty-ninth to Fifty-
seventh street.

Winter street, from Fifty-ninth to Fifty-
sixth streets.

Emerald avenue, from Fifty-ninth to
Fifty-sixth streets, and on

Rosenmerkel street, from Wallace street
to Stewart avenue.

Also a petition for sidewalk on Wallace
street, from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-ninth street
and on Fifty-eighth street, from Haisted to

I
WalbK-e stre^'ts: an<l for a sewer in Wint«T
street, from Fifty-sixth street to KnKh*w^x>d
conm'« ting K. li. ('(>., whi< li were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proi>er ordinances.

Aid. (iahan j»resented an order for a »i-

f(K»t sidewalk on the north side of Forty-
wventh .street, from Paulina .street to Worj<l

' street, which was

Keferreti to the Dej»artnient of IMibllc

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. (iahan pre.sented a rejiolution pro-
viding for conne<'ting the water main on
Sixty-seventh street with the niain on Sixty-
fifth street, in the Lake Di.strict. and move<i
its passage.

Aid. Horn moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevaile^l.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for side-
walk i)laced at the curb <»n Forty-third
street. I>etween West Lake street and Park
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for a
sewer in Douglas avenue, from Archer ave-
nue to California avenue, and in California
avenue, from Douglas to Egan avenues,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for
water mains in North avenue and in Armi-
tage avenue to Cragin, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Park avenue, from
Centre street to Everett street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. West Division.

Aid. Fonda presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Lauren2e avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. West Di\"ision.

Aid. Weber presented an order for the
removal of oil lamps that have been re-

placed by gas lamps and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works he. and he is. hereby directed to
remove all oil lamp and posts on such
streets in the Village of Ravenswood and
on Clark street where ^as lamps have re-

cently been erected, and place the same on
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streets in Culver Park and Suinmerdale
where in his judgment such lamps are most
needed.

•

Aid. Haynes presented an order to have
niyht watchmen stationed at the principal
railroad crossings in tlie Twenty-sixth
^rard, and moved its passage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Whereas, There are railroad trains
running mostly all hours of the night
across several, of the streets located in the
Twenty^sixth ward, and

Wheeeas, there have been many acci-

dents, several resulting in death, caused by
the neglect of not having a night watchman
at the different crossings ; therefore be it

Orxlered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic. Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

notify the Chicago & Xorthwestern Rail-
road Company and the Chicago, Evanston
& Lake Superior Railroad Company to have
a watchman placed during the night at

each of the principal crossings within the
limits of the Twenty-sixth Ward.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to cause
the obstructions in Melrose street and in

Roscoe street to be removed, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
remove obstructions from ^Melrose street,

between Wood street and Gross avenue

;

also on Roscoe street, between Wood street

and dross avenue.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
lamp posts (m Hampden court, wdiich was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ah ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order con-
cerning the construction of sewers in the
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth Wards,
and moved its passage.

Aid. Madden moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
stone sidewalk on l)oth sides of North
Wells street, from the river to Indiana
street, which was

Referred to Department of 'Piihlic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedenian presented an order for
stone sidewalk on both sides of Xorth
Clark street, from Chicago avenue to Chest-
nut street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

I Aid. Dunham presented an amendment
to the ordinance providing for the inspec-
tion of steam boilers, which was

! Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. O'Brien (23rd ward) presented an
i
order to let contract for improving Chest-

! nut street, from Market street to its

westvrn terminus, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Chestnut
street, from Market street, to its western
terminus, and to let contract for the same

I

to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
! provided, such contractor or contractors
I will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

I

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an
: order to let contract for improving the al-

; ley in the block bounded by Chicago aye-

[

nue, Superior street, Market street, and
Franklin street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving the alley
in the block bounded by Chicago avenue,
Superior, Market, and Franklin streets,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall liave been collected.

Aid. Ernst presented an ordinance provid-
ing for abolishing policy shops and games,
and moved its passage.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be, referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

j

Aid. Ernst moved to suspend the rules for'

the purpose of putting the ordinance on its

passage ; and his motion was lost by yeas
and nays as follows :

I^ea.s—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Burke (tith ward),
Bunker, Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Landon, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Kerr, Kinnev,

1 O'Neill—29.

JV'njy-s—Whelan, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

I ward), Love Murphy, Dvorak, Bidwill,
: ]N[ills. Lvke, Young, llarris. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d

I
ward), Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han. Riordan, Kenney, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Ki i ^h*^, Jockisch

,
Gorman, Chasey—31.

The ordinance was then referred to the
Committee on Judiciary, with the request
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thill said ('oiiiiiiit Ici' n'Murt llif saiiir l>ai-k

at llic ii«'\t i»'i(iilar iiu'i'tin^ ut iliis Cuiiiicil.

Aid. Knist prt'seiitcd a pi'tifioii and an
order t(» stay llic iiiipruvt'iiit'iit of flic alley
hetweeu (iarlield and Weh.ster avenues, in

the \V. of Mloek -Jl, r. T. Suh. of See. JW,

40, U, and njo\ed the passage of the or»hT.

T!u' in()ti(»n prevailed.

The following is tlu' order as passed:

Orilrrid, 'I'hat the Coniniissioner of Pub-
lic Works he. and he is, hereby directed to
stav all nroeeedin<j;s for paving the alley
in "the West half (W. ) of Block 21, iii

the ('. r. Sub. in Sec. 88 T. 40 \. K. 14 E.
8rd !'. M.. until further orders from tliis

Council.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to proceed
with tlie contirniation of the assessment
tor improviuij Burling street, from Center
stre.^t to (rartieki avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

OrdvrctJ. That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to proceed at
once in the matter for the eontirniation of
the assessment for the improvement of
Burling street, from Centre street to (lar-
field avenue.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for a 32-

foot roadway on Florenee avenue, between
Wrightwood avenue and Diversey avenue,
which ^A'as

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for curb-
ing, grading, and paving with cedar blocks
Florence avenue. from Wriglitwood avenue
to Diversey avenue, wiiicli was

Fveferrecl to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Long presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks
Dayton street, from Willow .street to Bel-
den avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Pnblic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Hage presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving wi h cedar blocks
(iarfield avenue, from Halsted street to
Racine avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for open-
ing an alley between Sebor and Mather
streets and Desplaines and Halsted streets,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

.\ld. I'owers presented an «u(ler «lin;et-
i ngj he C( (in pt roller to oay l)r. E. W. Lee
•'^I'lT.OI) for ser\ ices reuffered to Otlicer \i-
<-oIas . I. Sliannon, injured ai the Ilayniar-
ket riot, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Harris luesenled an order concern-
ing the imjtrovemenl of Rundell i»lace,
and moved its pa.ssuKe.

The motion prevaile<l. ,

The following is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Coun(;il an or-
dinance f(»r paving with cedar blocks Kun-
dell place, from Aberdeen street to (Jentre
avenue, and let contract at once: provided
the contractor will await the collection of
the as.sessment for his pay.

Aid. Kowalski pivsented an order for a
protection gate at the C. & N. W. Railroad
crossings at Sloan .street, Ingraham street,
and Wade street, and moved its i)assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed:
Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the Chicago and Xorthwestern Rail-
road Co. to erect a safety gate at the cross-
ing over Sloan street. Ingraham street and
Wade street.

Aid. Ryan presented a preamble and re.s-

olution requiring the Committee on Streets
and Crossings. W. D.. to make a report at
the next meeting of the Council upon the
ordinance of The W. C. R. T. Co.. and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed.

Whereas. The petition and ordinance
of the West Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany for an elevated railway on Randolph
street. Ogden avenue, and West Lake
street have been in the hands of the Com-
mittee on .Streets and Alleys. AVest, for
more than a year past: therefore be it

Bcsolved, That said Committee be re-

quired to make a report upon the same at
the next meeting of the Council.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for filling,

curbing, and paving, with cedar blocks,
Powell avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to
FuUertou avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinliardt presented an order for
curbing, grading, and pacing, with cedar
blocks, Thomas street, from Seymour street
to California avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an or-

der for curbing, grading, and paving, with
cedar blocks, Osborne street, from Ohio
street to Indiana street, which was

Eeferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to pro-
ceed in the matter of the assessment for
opening an alley from Eobey street to
Hoyne avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to proceed
in the matter of confirmation of the assess-
ment for opening the alley from Eobey
street to Hoyne avenue, between Kinzie
street and Austin avenue, without further
delay.

Alderman Landon presented a petition
and an f)rder for an ordinance repealing an
ordinance for improving Irving place, from
Fulton street to Kinzie street, which was

Eeferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. I).

Aid. Landon presented an order for lamp
posts on Lake street, between the track of
the N. W. Ey. Co. and the C. St. L. & P.
Ey. Co., which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petiticm and an
order to pay James Killeen |1,000 for dam-
ages sustained to his property through the
erection of the Western avenue viaduct,
which were *

Eeferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Mills presented an order to proceed
with the opening of Albany avenue, from
Madison street to Colorado avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to proceed
in the matter of opening Albany avenue,
from Madison street to Colorado avenue.

Aid. Mills presented a petition and an
ordinance establishing sidewalk space on
south side of West Madison street, from
Eobey street to Western avenue, at 14 feet,
which were

Eeferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Fairfield

avenue, from Twelfth street to Harvard
street, which were

Eeferred to the Committe on Streets and
Alleys, West Division.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
the improvement of West Twelfth street,

Which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
AVorks with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for oil

lamps on Fillmore street, from California
avenue to Kedzie avenue, and on Albany
avenue, from Polk street to Twelfth street,

which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for a
sewer in Harvard street, from California
avenue to Sacramento avenue, which was

Eeferred to the Departmen.t of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for a
watchman at the crossing of the W. C. E.
E. at California avenue, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works to comply with the request.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for a
stone sidewalk 6 feet wide on both sides of
Warren avenue, from California avenue to
Homan avenue, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition and
an order to stay proceedings in the matter
of the improvement of Flournoy street,

from California avenue to Francisco street,

and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
and it is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings ill the matter of the improvement
of Flournoy street, from California avenue
to Francisco street, until the further order
of this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of
citizens, praying that base ball be allowed
to be played on any day of the week in
such localities in the West Division as
your honorable body may designate, which
was

Eeferred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to let

contract for improving Nineteenth street,

from Blue Island avenue to Western n\-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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'I'll*' f<»ll(t\viliK "I"!*'! ;t^ |»a>>»'(|;

Onh rcd, 'l"li;it thf < oiiiiiii>.si((in'r of iMib-
lir W orks br, iiiid is lM*n*l)> . «lin*< t<Ml to
advrrtist* forbids for iin)iroviiiji N iiH*t»*cnth

strct't. from Itliu' Islaml a\ rniu' to \V«*.s(rni

avj'iMU', and (o U-t th»- coiif rart for the same
to tlu' lowt'st rcs|)oiisil)lc liiddcr or bidders:
iniivi(h tl , siK'b cont rartctr or .cont ractors
will wait for paN iin'iil until tin- asM'ssiiioul
f<»r thf sanu' shall have been (Mdh'ctcd.

AM. ("ulU'rton jirt'st-iited an order to Irt

eoiiiracl for paving iliimian street, from
Blue Island avenue to Hobey street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Onlercfl, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works be. and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for paving Hinman street,
from Blue Island avenue to Kobey street,
and to let the contract for same to lowest
responsible bidder or l)idders: provifJed,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
jtaynient until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. CuUerton presented an order for
an estimate of the probable cost at which
the city can furnish electric light to private
consumers, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm Telegraph be and he is hereby di-

rected to report an estimate to this Council
at his earliest convenience of the probable
cost of connecting the city's electric wires
with private dwellings and buildings, the
furnishing, lighting, and maintaining each
arc light per night, to the end that consum-
ers along the route now and hereafter to be
supplied with electric wires may be fur-
nished with light and power at a reasonable
price.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order to open Washburne avenue, from
Lincoln street to Robey street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke 1 6th ward t presented an or-

der to let contract for paving Quarry street

from Archer avenue to C. & A. R. R. tracks,
and moved its passage, which was

Referred to the Committee on .Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward i presented a

remonstrance against the paving of Thirty-
fourth street, between Halsted and Auburn
streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Brien i6th wardi presented an
order for sidewalk on both sides of Ashland

axenue. from I'hirtN -liftb street to riiirt\-
nmth .street, which was

lieferred to the I)ei»arfment of Tublie
Works f«tr an «»rdinance.

Abl. O'Brien NNjirdi iiresetitejl an
order to staj tlie impr<»viiigof Thirty-foiirtli
street, from Ilalste<| street to Laurel .street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as iiassiMl:

(hdend/Vh^i the (Virporation ('oun.sel
be. and he is hereby directed, to slay all

jtroceedings in the matter of improving
riiirty-fourth street. fn)ni IlalsK^l streei
to Laurel street, until further order from
this Council.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward t presented an or-
der for a sewer in Charlton street, from
Tliirty-tbird street to Thirty-fifth streei.
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order f«ir

a sidewalk the full width of the sidewalk
space on both sides of Wallace street, from
Thirty-first street to Egan avenue, which
was

Referred to Department of Publi<- Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition of citi-

zens praying for the removal of the ob-
structions existing in Twenty-seventh
street, at the crossing of Stewaif avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee <^>n Streets and
Alleys. S. D.

Aid. Madden presented an order for plank
sidewalk. 6-feet wide, on both sides of
Thirty-sixth street, from .State street to In-
diana' avenue, to be laid to the curb line,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
lamp posts on Thirty -sixth street, -between
Ellis and Cottage Grove avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition for
opening a 10-foot alley between Thirty-
sixth and Thlrty-se^enth streets and Tih-
cennes avenue and Ellis Park, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance
authorizing the Hydraulic Machinery and
Power Company to construct, maintain,
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and operate mains and pipes for the pur-
pose of supplying water under high press-
ure, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward i presented an order
for curbing and paving, with cedar blocks,
Spring street, from State to WentAvorth av-

enue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) presented a peti-

tion and an order to let contract for im-
proving the alley from Thirty-first to Thir-
ty-third street, between Forest avenue and
('alumet avenue, and moved the passage of
the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic "Works, be and he is hereby directed to

advertise at once for bids and let the con-
tract for paving the alley from Thirty-first
to Thirty-third streets, between Forrest and
Calumet avenues: provided, the contractor
will wait for his pay until the taxes are col-

lected.

Aid. Dixon ( 3rd ward i presented a peti-

tion and an order for the vacation of a 15x
39 ft. alley in the rear of Erring Women's
Refuge, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (3rd ward i presented an order
to stay the paving of the alley between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth streets,

and South Park and Calumet avenues, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed, to

stay paving alley between Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-ninth streets, and South Park
and Calumet avenues for one year.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order for
lamp posts on Butterfield street, from Six-
teenth Street to Twenty-sixth street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Vierling presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley between
Wabash and Michigan avenues, from Twen-
ty-fifth street to Twenty-sixth street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Vierling presented the petition of
the Hartman Manufacturing Company for
permission to erect a corrugated iron build-
ing on Clark Street, between T\^nty-first
street and Archer avenue, Avhich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. AVhelaii presented a remonstrance
against paving Sherman street between
Polk street and Taylor street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Whelan presented a remonstrance
against the paving of Third avenue, from
Jackson street to Polk street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to jier-

mit S. X. Clarkson to erect a sign at iT9
State street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as jjassed:

Ordered, That permission be hereby
granted to S. M. Clarkson to erect iron post
ior watch sign in front of Xo. 479 State
street under Department of Public AVorks.

Aid. Whelan ijresented an order to per-
mit Wm. McCoy to erect a canopy in front
of his hotel on Clark and Van Buren
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The follow ing is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That authority be hereby
granted to William McCoy to erect canopy
in front of McCoy's Hotel, on Clark street

and Yan Buren street, under the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing: grading and paving, with cedar blocks.
Western avenue, from Chicago avenue to

Xorth avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond presented an order for gas
lamps on Ferdinand street, from Ashland
avenue to Paulina street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented a resolution pro-

viding for placing a fire alarm box at the

corner of Fifty-first street and Western av-

enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

ResrA vedf That the Superintendent of the

Fire Alarm Department be and he is hereby
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tist I iirlcd 1(1 |)l:i('t' II tire linx :it tli<- i

(•iiriMT ol n > si slrrct and Wrsln n av- I

null', llic in'iirrsl l)(»x licjiiji at present one
mile distii^t.

Aid. Weher presented an order directing I

tlu' City Clerk !<» I'lirnisli a copy of IIm; Mu-
|

niei))al Code of Cliicay;o to ulT .liistiees of
|

the Peace in the annexed districts, which
was

Keterred to the Coiiiinittee on Finance
with power to act.

.\ld. Cainplteii asked consent to introduc«!
several re|)orts of the Coniniittee on Streets

'

and Alleys, West Division, and have the
same deterred and i)ul)lished.

Consent granted.

Tlie followinji are tlie reports:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the (Htu
of Chicago, in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an
Ordinance tor West Chicago Street Jiail-
road Company on Taylor street, from Fifth
avenue to Canal street, having had tlie

same under advisement, beg leave tore])ort,
and recommend that the same be i)laced on
tile and that the substitute ordinance drawn
by the law department be passed.

J. L. Campbell,
Chulrnuvn.

OKl)l^ A.NCE

B< it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Ch icago

:

Sec tiox 1. Subject to the conditions here-
in contained, permission and authority are
hereby granted to the AVest Chicago Street
Kailroad Company, its successors and as-
signs, to construct, maintain and operate a
double track street railroad on Taylor street
between Fifth avenue and Canal street, for
the ]ieriod of twenty years from and after
the passage of this ordinance, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec . 2. The permissitm hereby granted is

su.bject to all the terms, conditions and
l)rovisions not inconsistent herewith con-

|

tained in any ordinance of the city of Chi-
cago heretofore passed and accepted by said

j

company, granting the right to lay "down -

street railroad tracks, including the pay-
ment of license fees upon the cars of said
company, the paying and keeping in repair

;

of sixteen feet of the^roadway of said street, i

the rate of fare and other conditions, applic-
i

able hereto. im])osed upon said company
and privileges granted to said company in
any such ordinance or by any ordinance
which shall be hereafter passed.

vSec. B. The ])ermission hereby granted is

upon the further express condition that said
company shall remove the bridge hereto-
fore used as a bridge across the South
Branch of the Chicago river at Adams street

to 'I a> lor st rect. and shall place the same
upon a )iier and abutments t(» heerect<M| by
.said company at its own <'X|»ense, opposite
Taylor stici^t, and that said comjjany in
aece|»ling tills ordinance sliall agnn* in
writing to comply with the )iro\isioris of
this section. sai<l pier ainl abutments
herein pr(»\ ided for sliall be built, and said
bridge placed there*)!!, under the snper-
\ isioii (d I he ( 'onimissioner of I'liblic Works
and ill accordance with plans and spccilica-
tioiis l(*r doing said work to be approved by
said Coiiiiiiissioner of rid)lic Works.

Sec. a. 'J'he tracks herein authorized of
said railway, shall not be <devated above
the surface of the street and shall be laid
with modern imi»roved rails, and in su<'li

manner that carriages and other \ehi<d(;s
can easily and freely cross the same at all

points, and in all diicctions without ob-
struction. Section loO'.l, of the .Municijial
Code of 1H8I, shall not ajijjly to the railway
tracks herein authorized, but the rails to
be u.sed shall be satisfactory to the Mayor
and Commissioner of Public Works, and
said lails shall be laid and all work shall
hit done umler the direction of said Commis-
sioner of Public Works of the city. The
said tracks to be iilaced on the centre six-

teen feet of said streets. And to be laid

and said road comi)leted on or before De-
cember first, 1889.

Sec. 5. Every car operateil on said line

hereby authorized, shall be operated by
animal, cable or electric power only, and
shall be pro\ ided during the months of
November, December, January, February
and March, of each year, with a heating
apparatus of a kind and nature to be select-

ed by the person or corporation engager! in

operating and running such car, which
shall be reasonably effective in raising the
temperature in said car and heating the
same ; and the said ai)paratus shall be
operated at such times, during the months
aforesaid, as the nature of the weather und
the degree of the temperature shall reciuire.

Sec (5. The said Company shall pay all

damages to the owners of property Jibut-

ting oh the street upon which the road here-
by authorized shall be constructed, which
said owners may sustain by reason of the
location and construction of said road, and
the said company shall forever indemnify
and save harmless the city of Chicago
against and from any and all legal damages,
judgments, decrees, costs and expenses of
the same, which it may suffer, or which may
be recovered, or obtained against said city,

for or by reason of the granting of such
privileges, or for or by reason of, or grow-
ing out of, or resulting from the passage of
this ordinance, or any matter or thing con-
nected herewith, or with the exercise by
said company of the privileges hereby
granted, or from any act or acts of said
company, its servants' or agents, under or
by virtue of the provisions of this ordin-
ance.

Sec. 7. When the right of said company
to operate its railways upon such parts of
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streets shall cease and determine said com-
pany shall remove its tracks from said

parts of streets, and put the said parts of

streets from which said track shall be re-

moved, in as good condition as the adjacent
parts of streets.

Sec. 8. Said West Chicago Street Rail-

road Company shall enter into a good and
sufficient bond with the city of Chicago in

the penal sum of ten thousand dollars for

the faithful performance of all the terms
and conditions in this ordinance.

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force upon its acceptance by said

company'and the filing of the bond herein
provided for; p?widedthat such acceptance
and bond shall be filed with the City Clerk
within thirty days from the passage of

this ordinance, otherwise this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect.

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an
Ordinance for West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company on Taylor street, from Canal
street to Western avenue, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommend that the same be
placed on file, and that the substitute ordi-
nance drawn by the law department be
passed.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

ORBINAXCE'

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
C ity of Ch ica go :

Section 1. Subject to the conditions
herein contained, permission and authority
are hereby granted to the West Chicago
Street Railroad Company, its successors
and assigns, to construct, maintain and op-
erate a double track street railroad on Tay-
lor street, between Canal street and West-
ern avenue, for the period of twenty years
from and after the passage of this ordin-
ance, with the right to connect with other
street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby granted
is subject to all the terms, conditions and
provisions not inconsistent herewith, con-
tained in any ordinance of the city of Chi-
cago heretofore passed and accepted by
said company, granting the right to lay
down street railroad tracks, including the
payment of license fees upon the cars of
said company, the paving and keeping in
repair of sixteen feet of the roadway of
said street, the rate of fare and other con-
ditions, applicable hereto, imposed upon
said company and privileges granted to
said company in any such ordinance, or bv
any ordinance which shall be hereafter
passed. It is upon the express condition
that said company shall issue transfer
tickets for continuous passage upon any

line owned, leased, controlled or operated
by said company which crosses or connects
with said line.

Sp:c. 8. The permission hereby granted
is upon the further express condition that
said company shall remove the bridge here-
tofore used as a bridge across the South
Branch of the Chicago river at Adams
street, to Taylor street, and shall place the
same upon a pier and abutnieiits to be erect-
ed by said company at its own expense, op-
jwsite Taylor street, and that said company
in accepting this ordinance shall agree in
writing to comply with the provisions of
this section. Sai(l pier and abutments
herein provided for shall be built, and said
bridge placed thereon under the supervision
of the Commissioner of Public Works and
in accordance with plans and specifications
for doing said work to be approved by said
Commissioner of Public Works.

Sec. 4. The tracks herein authorized of
said railway shall not be elevated above the
surface of the street and shall be laid with
modern improved rails, and in such manner
that carriages and other vehicles can easily
and freely cross the same at all points, and
in all directions without obstruction. Sec-
tion 1509 of the Municipal Code of 1881,

shall not apply to the raihvay tracks here-
in authorized, but the rails to be used shall
be satisfactory to the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and said rails

shall be laid and all work shall be done
under the direction of said Commissioner
of Public Works of the city. The said
tracks to be placed on the centre sixteen
feet of said streets, and to be laid and said
road completed on or before December 1,

1889.

Sec. 5. Every car operated on saitl line

hereby authorized shall be operated by
animal, cable or electric power only,
and shall be provided during the
months of IS'ovember, December, Jan-
uary, February and March, of each
year, with a heating apparatus of a kind
and nature to be selected by the person or
corporation engaged in operating and run-
ning such car, which shall be reasonably
effective in raising the temperature in said
car and heating the same; and the said
apparatus shall be operated at such times
during the months aforesaid as the nature
of the weather and the degree of the tem-
perature shall require.

Sec. 6. Said company shall pay all dam-
ages to the owners of property abutting on
the street upon which the road hereby au-
thorized shall be constructed, which said
owners may sustain by reason of the location
and construction of said road, and the said
company shall forever indemnify and save
harmless the City of Chicago against and
from any and all legal damages, judgments,
decrees, and costs and expenses of the
same which it may suffer, or which may
be recovered, or obtained against said city,

for or by reason of the granting of such
privileges, or for or by reason of, or grow-
ing out of, or resulting from the passage
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uraiittMl, or from any act <»r acts of saiJl

roni|iaii\. its servants or agents, uiidfr or
\>\ \irliu' of the proNisioMs of this onli-
iiaiicc.

Si;c. 7. When I lie riulit of said coiiipaiiN
to o|u'rat»' its railways iiiioii such jiarfs of
streets sliall c*'ase aiul (letermiiie, said
coiiipaiiy sliall remove its tracks from said
parts of streets, and put the said pai'ts of
streets from which said track shall he re-
mo\ ed. ill as ifood condition as the adjacent
parts ol streets.

Skc. K. Said West Chicago Street I'ail-

roa<l ("ompanx shall enter into a ^ood and
sullicient hond w ith the City of ('hicai;oin
tlie penal sum of ten thousand dollars for
the. faithful ]>erf()rmanci' of all the terms
and conditions in this ordinance.

Skc. 9. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force ui>on its accejitance by said
company, and the tilinjj: of the ])ond herein
provided for: j>i-<)Vi<lC(L that such accept-
ance and bond sliall be tiled with the City
Clerk within thirty days from the passage
of this ordinance, otherwise this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect.

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City o/
Chicago in Council Assemhled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to ^Vhom was referred a pe-
tition and ordinance authorizing the Board
of West Park Commissioners to take con-
trol of Warren avenue, West Washington
street. West Fortieth street and intersect-
ing streets, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report, and recom-
mend that the prayer of the petitioners be
granted and that the ordinance be passed.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

AX OBDIXAXCE

Authorizing the Board of West Park
Commissioners to take, control, manage,
and improve, as a driveway or boulevard.
Warren avenue, from the west line of Gar-
field Park to West Fortieth street, and
AVest AYashington street, from West Forti-
eth street to West Forty-eighth street, and
as much of West Fortieth street as will con-
nect said Warren avenue and West Wash-
ington street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the Board of West Park
Commissioners be and they are hereby au-
thorized to take, improve, control and man-
age AVarren avenue, from the west line of
Garfield Park to West Fortieth street and
that portion of West Washington street ly-
ing between said West Fortieth street and

West Fort^-eighth street, an<l also so miicli
! of said W est Fortieth street as will connect
,
said portions r>f Warren avenue and West
Wa.shinglon street, and all street intersee-

1

tionsoNcr the lines of said Warren avenue
I

and West Washing!*)!! street, as :i drive-
was oi- l»oule\ard, the same as an> otlwi-

I

drivi'wav or l)oulevai-d now or hereafter \)\

\
them held, established, or controlled:

I'roridnl. That the sunn- shall be liehi
and managed in accordanc!^ with the stat-
utes of the State of lllinr)is now in force
co!icerning such hoards in n5Sj»ect to such
driveways or l)ouIevards; and

f'rnridrd further. That this ordinance
shall not Ijtt a waiv<'r by said city of any
right or power it now has or hereafter may
have in relation to laying water pi])es or
gas mains or pipes and' tiie buildii!g of sew-
ers in said streets and the regulating, re-
pairing, and 0])erating of the same, all such
rights and pf)wers being hereby reserved.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its j)assage.

T'NFINISHEl) JU'SINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Sidewalks and Alleys, South
Division, on ordinance to permit the UlinoLs
Central Railroad Company to excavate un-
der Lake avenue for the purpo.se of con-
structing a depot, deferred and jjublished
July 25, 1889.

Aid. Dixon ( 8rd ward i moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report and
papers be recommitted to the Committee
from whence it came.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Hickey. O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, AA'allner,

^IcEnerny, Pond, Landon, Lyke. AA^ein-^

hardt, Jackson, Young. Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke 1 22d ward i

,
MueThoefer, O'Brien ( 23d

wardj, Tiedemann, Keck. Haynes, AVeber,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Riordan, Kenny,
PaulV, Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman. Cliasev.
O'Xeill—38.

A'ai/.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke ( titii

ward I. Love, Bidwill, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Dunham, Chapman, Fonda, Con-
way. Xoble, Kerr, O'Xeill—22.

Aid. Whelan moved that said committee
be requested to report back said ordinance
at its earliest convenience, together with
amendments providing for a rental to be

!
paid and for time of removal of said build-
ing-

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance on claims of
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Knights of Labor Publishing Co. for doing
city advertising, deferred and published
September 16, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bid.will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward)
Tiedeman, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—59.
Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby requested to try at once
auy case the Knights of Labor Publishing-
Company may bring, either in the Superior
or Circuit Courts of Cook County, against
the City of Chicago, on account of an al-

leged claim they hold against tlie city.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance on order to place
the old Clark street bridge over the Chicago
River at Webster avenue, deferred and pub-
lished Sept. 16, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kinney, Jockisc.i,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—5U.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ch^dered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to let immediately the contract
for placing the old Clark street bridge over
the Chicago River at Webster avenue, and
if the amount standing to the credit of the
appropriation for a bridge at said location

be not sufficient, and the deficiency cannot
be made good from any unexpected bal-
ances from a like general ai)propriation for
the same general purposes, then the con-
tractor is to wait for payments until an ap-
propriation is made for the said purpose in
the general ai>propriation ordinance of 1890.

The Clerk iiresented the report of the
Committee on Finance an order to rebate
water tax to J. Witkowsky, deferred and
published September 16, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),Yier-
ling, Summerfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Love,
Muri)hy, Dvorak, Buuker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Youn^ Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas; Gahau, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—59.

iVa?/s—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is- hereby authorized
and directed to rebate the sum of S31.50,
the amount charged by J. Witkowsky on
his water bill, on accioiint of repairing leak
at 3649 Indiana avenue.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance an opinion of the
Corporation Counsel, and other communi-
cations relating to the general question of
the city deposits, and the right of the city
to all interest derived from the same; de-
ferred and published September 16, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented the following-
resolution and movetl its adoption as a sub-
stitute for the report of the Committee.

Wherp:as, There is no law of the State
authorizing any agreement with the banks,
or the officers thereof, in regard to interest
on such deposits, the statutes of the State
in relation to public money having been
framed solely with a view to the security of
the principal as has been truly said by the
corporation counsel; and whereas, in the
absence of legislation authorizing the same,
an agieement for interest cannot legally be
made with the banks; and whereas, in the
State of New York and other States there
are statutes expressly authorizing certain
specilied city officers to designate banks or

I
trust companies as depositaries of city
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I'liiiils, ImiI iimI\ oil coiidit htii that llic otll-

• fis (>I sin lj ImiiUs or trusl i-oiiipaiiii's shiill

aKi't't' I" iiitcicst oil daily l)alaii<'(',s.

Ilrsitl vtil: Thai Ilic coiporat ioii couiisi'l
is ln'i'i'bN iiisl niclrd lo |»r<'|»ai(' lor siihiiiis-

.sioii lo t)u' L('i,'islal nrc <d" lliis Slalc. a bill

Tor an ad w liich \vi 1 1 srcinc lo iiicoi poratcd
rilii's ill Iliis Slalc llu' ri.ulil lo a^iicc willi
banks, wliii li art' or iiia.\ be dcposilarics of
4'ily iiioiiics. lur iiilcrcsl on such dcposils.
similar lo the law of Ilic Slalcol' New ^'ork
on that subject.

.Vrtcr debate. Aid. Mc(;illen called for
the pre\ ions (nicstioii. and the' call was sus-
tained by yeas and nays as follows:

I'ra.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing.Snininerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3(1 ward),
Hepburn, Madden,, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (tith ward ), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunkor, ('uUerton, Bidwill, VVallner, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
Avalski, Horn, Youn^i, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Ha«;e, Long. Ernst. Mc(Jillen. Burke
(22d ward), iMuelhoefer, O'Brien i'28d

ward), Tiedeuiann, Dunham, Cluipnian,
Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Crahan. Riordan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKiiii^ht, K-'rr, Kinney,
Jockiscli, (rorinan, Chasey. O'Neill—IV2.

.Y<ri/.s—iV[cP^nerny—1.

The question being on substituting the
resolution presented by Aid. Campbell,
for the report of the committee, it was lost

by yeas and nays as follow s :

T^ef/.s—Whelan, Oehnian, Ilickey, Burke,
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardi. Love,
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson. Bow-
ler. Kyan, Young. Harris, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Long, McGillen, Burke ( 22d wardi,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), (lahan,
Kiordan, Kenny, Pauly—29.

Nays—Dixon list ward), Vierling, 8um-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3rd ward). Hep-
burn, Madden, Murphy, Bidwill, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon. Weinhardt, Kowalski.
Korn, Hage, Ernst, Tiederaann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiscli. Gorman, Chasey,
O'Xeill—36.

'

Aid. Harris presented an amendment to
the ordinance, and moved its adoption.

The Chair decided the amendment out of
order, for the reason that the previous ques-
tion was in operation.

Appeal from the decision of the Chair.

Aid. Harris appealed from the decision of
the Chair.

The question being shall the decision of
the Chair stand as the judgment of the
Council. The yeas and nays were taken

and Ihe chair \\a> >nslaiiie(l b\ the follow-
ing M»le:

)'t(is |)i\(»ii I I.si ward), N'ierliiiu, Sinii-
nierlicld, Gortitii, Dixon (.'»<lward), II(m»-

burii, Madden, Hunker, Cullerton, IJidwill,
VVallner, Mcilnerny, I'oiid, Kent, Caiiii)-

bell, Mills, Landon, liyke, Weinhanlt,
Jackson, IJovvler, l{\aii. Kowalski, Horn,
^ollllg, I'owtMs, .NfcCaiin, Hage, Kriist,
.McGillen, lJurke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
O'lirien (2;>d ward ), Tiedemann, Diinhani,
Cliapiiiaii, Keck, Haynes, Weber, I''oiida,

Coiiwa\. Kelly, Lm-as, Gahan, Kiordan,
Kenny. I'aul>, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockiscli, Gorman. Chasey,
O' Neil—55.

iVaj/x- Whelan, Oehmen, IHckey, Burke.
(6th ward i, 0'P>rien f6th ward), Love Mur-
])hy, Dvorak, Harris, Long -10.

The question then being on the motion to
concur in the report of the ("ommittee and
pass the ordinance, it prevailed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Km.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling. Sum-
nierfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i. Hepburn,
Madden. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Bidwill, Wallner, Pond. Kent,
Mills. Landon, Weinhardt. Bowler. Kowal-
ski, Horn, Hage. Ernst. Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, (Miapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber.
Fonda, ("onway . Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Ri-
ordan, Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, Kerr. Kinnej',
Jockisch. Gorman. Chasey. O'Xeill— 43.

A"at/.s—Whelan. Oehmen, Hickey, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. McEner-
ny. Campbell. Lyke, Jackson, Ryan,
Young, Harris. Powers, McCann. Long,
McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward)—2L

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. Whekeas, the Mayor,
Comptroller and Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Finance, pursuant to Section 2 of an
ordinance passed March 25, 1889, for secur-
ing proposals from banks for the deposit by
the City Treasurer of the monies in his
hands belonging to the City of Chicago, as
appears by their report submitted to the
Council, recommend the banks hereinafter
named as the banks for the deposit of such
money, and in pursuance of Section 1 of
said ordinance, and in pursuance of Section
9 of Article 7 of an Act entitled "An Act to

provide for the incorporation of cities and
villages," in force July 1. 1872, and adopted
by the City of Chicago April 23, 1875, the
City Treasurer of the City of Chicago is

hereby directed and required to deposit and
keep all monies that shall come into his
hands belonging to the City of Chicago dur-
ing the residue of his term of office, or until
otherwise designated by the City Council,
in the following banks, viz. : In the Atlas
National Bank of Chicago; in the Metropol-
itan ^National Bank of Chicago; in the Chi-
cago National Bank of Chicago; and in the
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N'atioiial Bank of Illinois of Chicago. One
fourtli of said monies, as near as practica-
ble, to be deposited in each of said banks;
provided, said monies shall not be depos-
ited nntil each of said banks shall furnish
a bond, to be approved by the Citj^ Council,
in the penal sum of :fl<2.506,000.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in
force from and after its passage.

]S"oTE.—Pursuant to an order passed Sep-
tember 16, 1889, i)roviding for the appoint-
ment of a committee of live to revise the
rules and order of business of the City
Council, His Honor the Mayor ai)pointed
the following committee :

Aid. Kent, Cullerton, Gahan. O'Neill find

McGillen.

AD.fOlKXMENT.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council
do mm adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
follows:

Yc<(s—Whelan, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
1 6th ward ), O'Brien (6th ward), Mur])hv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Cam]»bell, Lyke, .lackson,
Bowler, liyan. Young, Harris, Powers,
]N[cCann, Hage, Long, ^McOillen, Burke
i22d ward I, Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23(1

ward I, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Riordan,
Kenny, Pauly, (iorman—34.

iVo(/.v—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
nierfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j, Hep-
burn, ^Madden. Love, Pond. Kent, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Kowalski, Horn,
Ernst, Tiedemann. Dunham, Keck, I'onda,
Conwav, Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—27.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FPvANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor tlie Mayor and Al-

dermen Dixon (1st ward ), Vierling, Sum-
mertield, (rorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oelimen, Burke i 6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), ^rur])hy. D^orak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidvvill. Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Eyan^
Kowalski, Horn, Young", Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Bri-
en f23d ward), MeCorniick, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Ha ynes, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,^ Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, (xorman, Chasev,
O'Xeill. .

AhHOit—Aldermen Whelan, Hickey.
Love, McCann.

:NnNrTE8.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the mniutes of
the regular meeting held September 23,

1889, be corrected so that the motion made
by himself, recorded on page 451, concern-
ing carousells, read as follows, viz: "Aid.
Hepburn moved that the vote l)v which the

ordinance regulating the licensing of ca-
rousells was passed at the last regular
meeting be reconsidered."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the minutes as
corrected be approved without being read.

The moticni prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending September 28, 1889,
which was

Placed on tile.

AESO,

The following communication:

Mayor's Office,
^City of Chicago.

Se])tember 30th, 1889. \

To the HoiioraMe, the City Coiuicil of the
City of Chicago:

Gexteemex:—For many years the South
Fork of the South Branch of our river, and
the so-called Stock Yards Slip, have been a
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.><>iin-i< of jitslilialilt' riiiii|iliiiiit on tlx- |i:iri

oriliosi'who H'sidc iiciir l>\ or on
liiisincss ill t he \ icinii \ . ou inu to llir imi-
lonn lillliv coikI ii ion ol llirsr l)(i(|i)'.s oT
\\ .ilrr, ;iii(| tlicil' iiliiio.sl II II Imm rahlc oMfii-
siM'IM'.ss. 'I'lic riiiisf ol llic llllisillicf is <lll('

iir.iinl.N to t lit' liii-M li:il I lie cut ire lioil) of
WiitiT (

'.') is sliimniiil. NrNfiiil |il:in> li:i\»'

luM'ii siijim'sti'd to ill some <U*;;r«M' iihiilc Die
»'\ i I. ImiI iioiu' pndiiist'd siKTt'ss Nvitlioiii ;i

loo uicat t'\|n'ii(lil III*' of iiion('\, ln'siiU-s

Cliica.uo to this tinii' was not rt's|)oiisil)l<'

!(»!• I lie foul iiialltT rnlt'iiim the clianiicls
rt'rci Tcd to. I ' mlci' I lie |n«'S('Ml iiiiiiiicipal

liniit> t his (-laiiii (-an no longer he iiiaiii-

taiiK-il anil soiiicthiiiu should lie done at

oiict' to iciiu'dv llii> idaiiUf s|»ol in our
midst. |)<nihllt's.s ihr main draiiiajic
sclicmi' w ill riill> and pcrmaiiciil l> atford
rt'liid. hilt hcforc lhat iiiidciMakin.u has
proiirosst'd far t'uoii.uli to nu'ct this want
> isirs nia\ |)ass: ill the nicantinu' I rccom-
iiUMid tliai sonu'thiiiu (d a tcm|ti)rai\\ (diaiac-
tcr 1)1' I't'sorlt'd to to rc!iK^d.\ the condition
(d' till' Soutli Folk.

I am of tlu- o|>iiiioii this would hi' accom-
plislu'd if only a current could he created
towards the canal ])um|»s. ewii witli water
itself more or less foul. With this view 1

have devised a plan w hicli will cause a i)er-

cei)tible current therel)> fre(|ueiitly chang-
ing' tlie mass wiii(di w ill abate at least so
much of tlie nuisance as is <liie to stagna-
tion.

'J'he canal pumps are in operation day
and night delixeriug tlie water from the
south branch into tlie canal. The height
of the water in the latter channel at its in-
tersection w ith Western avenue is at least

three feet above the water of the west arm
of the South Fork. This "Head" is there
tore practically secured without cost and
could be utilized to create a current in the
latter channel by tapping the canal at Wes-
tern avenue, constructing a wooden conduit
seven feet S(iuare along and under saitl ave-
nue to Thirt\'-ninth street: from this point
the water could be carried in an open ditch
along i:. S. Y. & T. Co.'s K"y to the west
arm of the Sonthork. Such channels would
furnish enough water to change that in the
South Fork once in every forty-eight hours,
with, it is believed, good results by such
flushing process.

There are other advantages to be derived
from this plan. It could be made at small
expense to receive the storm water of a large
section of territory now depending upon
Kedzie avenue ditch, thence to the canal
for an outfall. In flood periods the resi-

dents of this section of the city are greatly
inconvenienced and damaged byw^ater.

The plan will also benefit the brick yards
near tha canal which are fre(iuently flooded.
All storm water entering the proposed
channels will, of course, improve the char-
acter of the water taken from the canal,
for it must be understood that the latter is

not wholly free from objection.

The plan suggested contemi)lates certain
gates and a w eir. etc. A sketch has been

prcpiiicd. 'I'hc cost (d carrying out the
plan is esliinatcd at about s2r». (MMi for cimi-

structi<tn.

Ue.spectf^ill)

,

IM Wi I r ('. iKi:,

Which was

llefci rcd to the (
'oiiiiiiitte<j on Finance.

The Clerk presented the petition rd .\ r-

\ illa .1. liarlon tor c(»m|)ensat ion f(»r l(»ss of
horse, w hidi w as

l.'elerred t(» the ( "ommitt<'(' on Financ<?.

ALSO.

.\ cominuuicatioii of the Single 'I'ax

Club \(». I. faxoring the construction of a
liiiih pressure water system for tlie busiiiens
district, to be owned and f)perated by the
cit> . whicli was

Keferred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

A Lso.

The reixtrt of the Connnissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and jjaving
allev in Block 87. C. T. Sul)divislon, W. }4
and W. ' X. E. ^ 'Sec. 17. U.

Aid. Ernst mo\ed that the report be
ai)]»roved. and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion i»revailed.

ALSO,

'J'he report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbinp. grafling and paving
alleys between Thirty-third street and
Douglas avenue, and between Calumet av-
enue and South Park avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
ap])roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Wabansia avenue, from Coventry street to
Ashland avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
ap]U'oved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and pavin
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Tliirtietli street, from Portland avenue to

Stewart avenue.

Aid. Oelimen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for lamp posts on Albany avenue,
from West Madison street to West Lake
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioiiers to make
estimate for lamp posts on West Superior
street, from Robey street to Leavitt street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 13 boulevard lamp j^osts on
Stewart avenue, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-first street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be imssed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Twelfth street, from Rockwell street to

. California avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Archer avenue, from State street to South
Branch Chicago river.

Aid. Oelimen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

i

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Washburiie avenue, from Rockwell street
to Washtenaw avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the re])ort be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Polk street, from California avenue
to Campbell avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Gage
street, from Douglas ax enue to Egan a\T-
nue.

Aid. Oelimen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Col-
orado avenue, from Hornan avenue to Cen-
tral Park avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be-
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

• The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Wal-
do place, from Desplaines street to Halsted
street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ea-
gle street, from Desplaines street to Hal-
sted street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tlif r('|»nrt nl' I he ( 'oiiiiiiissioiii'i s lo iiiakf

rsliiiiiil)' Inr ir)-iiii-li \ilril'n'(| lilc pipe scwor
jii \V inter si reft . I rum Si\l>-lirili strcfl lo
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Aid. NKblr inu\»'(l lli;il llic report Ik'

:ipprn\r<l, ;iiiil lliiil tlic unlci" tln'n'l(» ;il-

t;iclu'i| l)c pMsscil.

Tin- mot inn pri'\ ailed.

'IMif report (d' the ( oniniissioncrs to niaUt*

ostiniatf for is-indi and I'J-incli vitrified

tile pijM' sewer m .Sixty-fourth street, troni

llalst«'(l stret't to Sliernniii street.

Aid. (iahan niovt'd tliat tlie report be
appro\ed, and that tlie older tliereto al-

laehed be passed.

'riie niolioii pn'\ailed.

A I. so,

'Phi' rejtort of tlie ('ominissioners to make
estiinati' for lo-incli vitrified tile pijie sewer
in Enuiewood a^ellue from llalsted street

to the Kasl line of IMock 4 of llii.iih Canlield
and Matteson's Snl)di\ision in southwest
I4 .section If), U.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
VH'oved, and that the order thereto attached
be pa.ssed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the C'ommi.ssioners to make
estimate for lo-inch vitrified tile i>ii)e .sewer
in Emerald street, from Sixty-ninth .street

to Seventy-first .street.

Aid. McKniuht moved that the report lie

ai)proved. and that the order thereto at-

tached be pa.ssed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissicmers to make
estimate for 15-nich vitrified tile pii)e sewer
in AYinter street, from .Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-hrst street.

Aid. >soble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor 12-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
on the north side of Enulewood aveftue,
from Wallace street to the W. line of Lot

L'7. i;iock I, ol Ihi-ii Canlield ami .Matle-

.son's Sul)diN isioii. in the S. W.J'4 of Sec. Irt,

:{K. I I.

.\U\. (iahan mo\ed tiial the rep(»rl l)e ap-

1

j)ioved,and that 1 he order I hereto attached
j

l)e pas.sed.

j

I'lie mo! ion prc\ aileil.

A LSO.

'J'he rejiort of the < 'ominissioners to make
estimatt! for ir> and l^-imdi tile pipe sewer
in Ilonore street, from Si,\ty-ninth street U>
Sixty-seven til stre(;t.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be aj)-

l)roved, and that the order f her(;to attacdied

i)(5 ])assed.

The motion jirevailed.

ALSO.

'i'he report of the ( ommissitniers to make
estimates 15-in(di vitrified tile pij)e .s<;werin

Sherman street, from Sixty-nintli street to

Seventy-first street.

Aid. (Iahan nio\ed that the report be
api)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be pas.sed.

The motion ^ijrevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commi-ssioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitrifierl tile pipe sewer
in Sixty-second street, from Halsted street

to East line of Block 20 of Hugh Canfield
and Matteson's Subdivision in S.W. Sec.

16, 38. 14.

! Aid. (Iahan moved that the report be ap-
! proved, and that the order thereto attached

j

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12-inch vitrified tile i)ipe .sewer
in Winter street, from a point lfX» feet .S. of
Sixtv-third street to a ]»oint KM) feet X. of
Sixty-fifth street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tliereto attached
be passed.

The motion ]>revailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12- inch vitrified tile pipe .sewer
in the alley between Halsted street and
Emerald street, from Sixty-ninth street to
a point 38 feet s. of the S. line of Sixty-sev-
enth street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report l)e ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AI-SO,

The report ri" the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitritied tilei)i])e sewer
in llonore street, from Sixty-ninth street to

JSeventj -first street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be ai(-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 127inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
Nixtv-tliird court, from llalsted street to a

l)oint 90 feet W. of the W. line of Winter
.street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15 inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
in IStewart avenue, from Sixty-ninth street

to Seventy-first street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch tile pipe sewer in

Wright street, from Sixty-ninth street to
Seventy-first street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
in Dickey street, from Sixty-ninth street to
iSeventy-first street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
in Grant place, from Sixty-ninth street to
^Seventieth street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
in Atlantic street from Fifty-second street

to a point 180 feet north of the north line

of (rarfield boulevard.

. Aid. Gahan mo\ ed that the report be
ap])roved. and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2-foot brick and 15-in('li vitri-

fied tile pipe sewer in Sixty-fifth street,

j

from Halsted street to Sherman street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-

j

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

• ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 18-inc'h and 12-inch vitrified

tile pipe sewer in Wright street, from
Sixty-ninth street to Sixty-seventh street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be ap~
l)roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving allevs in Block 37, W.
H and W. ^1 N. E. K Sec. 17, 39, 11.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was init upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon dst ward i, Yierling, Snm-
merfield. (rorton. Dixon i3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien ( tjth ward ),

Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, iloi-
ner, Harris, I*owers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke <22d ward ), Muelhoefer,
IMcCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKniglit, Kerr. Kinnev. jockisch,
Chasey,0'Neil—61.

Nays—.None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing and
filling Albany avenue, from West Lake
street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Landon, the ordinance was put
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upon its jta>s;iu<' ;iii<l |>a>>*-t| |)\ \r:is and
luiys, as rollows:

lV<i«-I)i\on (1st wjinl I, Vii-rlin^i, Siim-
in«*i'li<>)(l, Corton, Dixon ilSilwanli. Ilcp-

Iturn, Matldcn. Oflinifii. Hnrkr dWIi wanii.
< )'lirirn I lit li ward), Muriili>, l)\(»iak. I>un-

Icrr, ( 'niliTlon, l>id\\ ill. \Vallnrr. .Md-jicr-
ny. pond. Kent. ('ani|)lirll. Mills. Landon.
Lykr, Wcinlianit, .lackson. Iio\N N r, Kyan,
Kowjilski, Horn. Vouiiu. .Mnlviliill, il«)r-

lUT. Harris, Powers. Ila^'c, Lon*;. Krnst.
McdilltM). Burk»' (22<l wardi. MucllioctVr.
McCorniick. 'I'icdtMnann. Diinliani. Cliaj)-

ntan. Ko< k. llayncs, \V('l>»'r. Fonda. Con-
wa>. Krll\. Lncas. (laliaii. K«'nn\, I*aul>.
\oi>lt'. McKniuht. Krrr. KinncN, .lockiscli,

Chasey. O'Neill—HI.

X/rj/v—None.

A I, so.

A report and ordinance for eurhin<;. urad
iii.U and pa\ inu alley In IJlock 45, original
town.

My unanimous eon.sent. on niotir>n of Aid.
Dixon 1 1st ward ). the ordinance w.a.s jmt
uiM>n its ]>assa.u:e and passed by yeas aiul
nays as follows:

Venyt—Dixon 1 1st ward i, Vierling. Suni-
nierfield. (iortfui. Dix(»n lod ward i. llep-
Inirn. Madden. Oehnien. Burke irtth ward).
O'Brien i fith w ard i. Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, ("ullerton. Bidwill. AVallner. McEner-
ny, Pond. Kent. Campbell. ^lills. Landim.
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Youns. Mulvihill. llor-
ner. Harris, Powers. Ilaire. J.on.u. Ernst.
Mctyillen. Burke (22d wardi. Muellioefer.
^[(•('(•rmick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keek, Ilaynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (rahan. Kenny. Pauh".
Noble. McKniuht. Kerr. Kinnev. .Jockisch.
rhasey, O'Neill—HI.

y(il/s—None.

AT. so,

A report and ordinance for curbin^jc

^radin<: and pavinjj: Kundell place, .from
Aberdeen street to Centre avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Akl.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas— Dixon 1 1st ward i. Vierling. .Suni-

nierheld. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d w ard i. Hepburn.
Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th wardi,
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy. Dvorak!
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwili. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler.
Ryan. Kowalski. Horn, Young. Mulvihill.
Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage. Long.
Ernst. ^[cGillen. Burke r22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham.
Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda.
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Kenny.

i'aidy. Noble. McKniglil. K<'rr, Kinney,
JiM'ki.s<'li, ("ha.Hey, O'Neill HI.

A^i}/x— .None.

\ I . so,

A i cpurf and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing; and pa\ ing alley frmn 'J'Wfiit y-fiftli

to Twenty-sixl li streets, Itetwcen Wabash
Hvi^nne and Michigan avenue.

\iy unainnious consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon 1 ;{d wardi. the ordinance was put
u)>on its passage and jtasserj by yeas and
nays as Icdiows:

Yrns Dixon (1st wardi. Vierling, Suni-
juerlield. (iorton. Di\on wardi. Ilep-
bnrii. Madden. ( )ehmen. Burke i Uli ward i,

O'Brien it»th ward i. Muriih> . Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny, pond. Kent. Cami»bell. Mills. Landoii,
I^yke. AVeinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Byan,
Kowalski. Horn. ^'(»un;i. MuUihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hauc J>onu. Ernst,
Mc( iilh-n. liiirke i 22d wardi. Muellioefer,
Mc( orniick. 'I'iedemann. Dunham, Chaj*-
man. Keck. Ha> iies, W eber. Fonda. <dn-
way. Kell> . J^ucas, ( iahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKniiiht. Kerr, Kinnev. .J(»ckist'h,

Chasey. O'Neill—HI.

X<i ijs—None.

A I,s<),

A rejtort and ordinance for s.idewalk, on
lM)th sides of Ashland avenue, from Doug-
las avenue to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on nuition of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed oy yeas and
nays as follows:

Ycdx—Dixon list ward >. Vierling. Sum-
merrteld. (yorton. Dixon (8<l wani i. Hei>-
burn. Madden. Oehnien. Burke (6th wardi,
O'Brien > nth ward i. ^lurjihy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. ^IcEner-
ny, Pcmd. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jacks(»n. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long, Ernst,
Mc(Tillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muellioefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chai>-
man. Keck. Haynes, ^Veber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Oahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, Mc'Kniglit. Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—»jl.

Xdtjs—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Douglas avenue, from State -

street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance wa.s put U]nm its

passage and passed liy yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Dixon (1st wardi. Vierling. Suni-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). He))-
burn. Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th ward)
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O'Brien l6tli ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muelhoefer,
MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—6L

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Evans avenue, from Forty-
third street to Forty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l^eas—Dixon (1st ward i, Vierling. Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i, Hep-
burn, Gladden, Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward i,

O'Brien (5tli ward), Murphv, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. \ oung,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris^ Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chajmian, Keck,, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny, Pauly,* Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-seventh street, from
Paulina street to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiiny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st wardi, Yierling, Sum-
merfteld, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), ^lep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke ( 6th ward i,

O'Brien ( 5th ward ), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Laiulon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, BoAvler, Pyan.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Yv^eber; Fonda, Con-
^vay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of (yirard street, from North
avenue to Paulina street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A id.

Ryan, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, 8um-
mertield, Gortcm, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f 6th ward i,

O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Murphy, Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Biilwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, ilulvihill, ilor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McCiillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinnev, Joekisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Fifty-eighth street, from Hal-
sted street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows : »

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, 8um-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke ( 6th ward i,

O'Brien ( 6th ward ), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, ('ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Cam]il3ell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Y'einhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, IMulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer,
3IcCormi('k. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
num. Keck, Haynes, Y'eber, Fonda, Con-
w^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noijle, Mcknight, Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
West side of llalsted street from Eighty-
fifth street to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
^Mcknight the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passetl by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas — Dixon (Ist ward), Yierling,
Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien f6th ward), Murphv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell
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Mills. I.amlitn. I,\l<c, Wtiiilianll. .liicU-

.soii, liowlrr. i!yiin, Kowiilski. Morn.
Miihiliill. iloiiin. Ihinis. Powers,

i-oiiu, I'lnisl. Mr(;illfii. Hurl;)' ili'id
'

wiird), M ih lli(M-lt r. .M(
( 'oi iiiirk. TiiMlr-

iiiaiiiK !>iiiih:uii. (
'li:i))iii:iii . Kct-k. ilaviicH,

WrbtT. l-'oiida. Conway, Kelly, Lm-as, (la-

liaii. K»'iiii\. I'aiily, Nohir, McK iiiuht.

Krrr. KiiiiicN. .lockisch. Cliascv. ()"V('ill

—r.l.

A rt'porl and ordinance I'oi' si(lewall< on
Kast side of .lellersou avenm- from Se\ ent y-

^

lonrtli street to Seventy-fifth street.

!>y unaninions consent, on motion <d' Aid,
McKni.uht, the ordinance was |)ut ujton its

passage and passc'd by yeas and nay> as
follows:

Y<'<is Dixon (1st ward). Vierlin'^,
JSummerlield. (Jorton. Dixon CJd ward),
Jleplnirn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke i fjtli

i

ward). O'Brien (6tli ward). >[ur|)hy.
j

Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidw ill. Wall-
|

ner, ^McEnt-rny, Pond. Kent. ('ami)l)ell, I

Mills, Landon', Lyke. AVeinhardt. .lack- i

sou. Bowler. Kyau, Kow•als^ci. Horn.
Young, Mulvihill.'llorner, Harris, Powers.
Hage, Long. Erust, McGilleu. Burke i22d

|

ward), ]N[uelhoefer, MeCormick. Tiede- I

mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, llaynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga- !

han. Kenny, Pauly. " Xoble, McKnight, i

Kerr, Kinnev, .lockisch. Chasev, O'Xeill
—61.

JVai/.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides of .Tames avenue from Auburn

;

street to Benson street.
j

By unanimous consent, on motion of
;

Aid. O'Brien (6tli ward), the ordinance ;

was i>ut upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon Qst ward), Vierling, Sum-
niertield, Gorton, Dixon (8d want), Hep-
bui'n, Macklen. Oehmen, Burke i 6th ward). '

O'Brien. (6th ward). Murphy. Dvorak.
;

Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
i

Enerny^ Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,
|

Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, .Tackson, '

Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Young,
Mulvihill, "Horner, Harris. Powers. Hagei

,

Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), ;

Muelhoefer, MeCormick. Tiedemann, Dun-
;

ham. Clia})man. Keck, Haynes, Weber,
j

Eonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Chasey. O'Xeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
West side of Michigan avenue from Fifty-
ninth street to Sixtv-first street.

^
liy uiianinious consent, on motion of A Id.

Kerr, tin* ordinan<"e was put upon its pas-
sage and pa.>sc<l by yeas and na> > as
follows:

)'<(is Dixon (1st ward), N ieilin^. Sum-
nieilield, Gort(»n, Di\(»ii (.".d wardi. Hep-
burn. Ma<lden, Oebitien, ibirkei6tli ward),
O'Ib iiMi ifith w aid ), .Mui ph> , D\<Mak, l>un-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. W allner, Mcl'jier-
n\, Poiul, Kent, Campbell. Mills. I,an-
<|on, F^yke, Weinhanlt, .lackson, Bowler,
Kxan, kowalski. Horn. \ oiin'.i. Muhihill,
Iloiner. Harris. Powers. Iia;,'e. I.on.;,

Ern.sl, McCillen. Burke fJ'Jd ward). Muel-
hoel'er. .McCoiniick. 'I'iedeniann. Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, Ha \ nes. Webei . Fonda,
C(»n\va>. Kel!>. Liicjis. Cahan. Kenii>,
I'aiih, Noble. McKni^ihl, Kerr. Kinnev,
.lockisch. Chasey. O'Xeill t',|.

Xinjx None.

A l-so.

A report ami ordiiiance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ninet\-niidh street, from Av-
enue .J to Eighth avenue.

By unanimous consent, ow motion of Aid.
.Jockisch; the ordinance was i»ut u])on it.s

passaije and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's:

Yens—Dixon 1 1st ward ), "S'ierling. Sum-
mertield. (iorton. Dixon (8<l waril), Hej)-
burn. Gladden. Oehmen. Burke (6th Ward ),

O'Brien ( 6th ward ). Murj)hy, D\orak, Jiun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McP^ner-
ny, Pond, Kent. Cami»bell. 3lills. Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, .Tackson, Bowler, liyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, llor-

ner, Harris, P^>wers, Ifage, Long. Ernst,
McCxillen. Burke (22d ward), ^[uelhoefer,
^TcCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. P^tnda. Con-
way. Kelly, lAU-as. (iahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev. .Jockisch,
Cha.sey. O'Xeill—61.

X(t}j><—Xfme.

A r.so,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
Xorth side of Xinety-fifth street, from S.

Chicago avenue to the bridge.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yc(if<—Dixon ( 1st ward). Vierling, Sum-
mei-field, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
bui-n. Madden, Oehmen. Burke ( 6th w ard),
O'Brien i 6th ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Cami)bell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Tackson, Bow ler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Ilage. Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
MeCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chai»-
man, Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
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>vay. Kelly, Lucas, (ralian, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, MeKniiiht. Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiseii,

€lia.sey, O'Xeill—(U.

Xdijs—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Ninety-third street, from
Houston avenue to Harbour avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Joskiscli, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cas—Dixon (1st ward). Yierling, 8um-
meriield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (5th ward).
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphv, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. MuJvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris, Powers, llage. Long, Ernst,
Mcirillen, Burke, (22d ward), MueJhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, iSIcKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
<liasey, O'Neill—(U.

N'lys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of One Hundred and Third
street, from Indiana avenue to L. 8. & M.
K R. B.

By unanimoas consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, 8um-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, liOng, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of One Hundred and Thirty-
third street, from South Chicago avenue to
P.. F. W. & C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I'c(*.s—Dixon (1st ward ), A'ierling, Sum-
merheld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th fward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murph>-, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
nv. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
LVke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowser, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
nej, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,

Mc(ri lien. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kellv, I^ucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Mcknight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

Chasey, O'Neill—6L

Y^fiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of One Hundred and Thirty-

fourth street, from Parnell avenue to South
Chicago avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Siim-

merfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,

McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Kenny. Pauly,

Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanee for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred and Eighth
street, from Benslev avenue to C. & A. R.
R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows;

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, VTeber, Fonda, Con-
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w;iN , Kcll\ . Liira.s, ( i.iliaii. K<'MIi\ , I'aii ly

,

N<»)»h«. McK niulit . Km, Kiiiin*s, .lot-kisch,

Chasi'v, O'Neill li).

.V<i|/,v -Nuiii'.

\ I >•»,

A rc|iiiil (iiiliiiaiu'c lor .sidewalk on
mirlli side of (>iie llimdn'd and Sixth
street, Iroiu Mu.skeuoii avenue to 'J'ern-niM;

a\ enue.

H\ iinaninioiis eonstMit, on motion ot'Ald.
.lockiscli. tlie ordinance was j)Ut iii»on its

passa^je and jjasscd ni»on l»y yeas and nays
as follows :

)'<'(j.v- Dixon (1st ward I. \'ierlin.u, Siim-
niertit'ld, (!orton, Dixon did ward i, llep-
bnrn. Madden. Oehnien. lUirkf OHh wardi.
<)"l>ri(Mi I tith ward I, M urpliy. Dvorak. I>un-

ker. CulliMton. IJidwill. Wallner. McKiier-
ny. Pond. Kent. ('ain)>bell. Mills. Landon.
l.ykt'. Wt'inhardt. .lacksoii. liowler. I{\an,
Kowalski. Horn. Vonnu. Miihiliill. Hor-
ner. Harris. I'owers, liay;e, Lon^. h^inst,

Mc(iilkMi, Burke (22(1 wardi. >[uelli(n'fer,

Merorniick, 'riedeniann, Dmihani, Cliap-
inan, Keck. Ilaynes. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, (lahan. Kenny. Pauly.
IS'oble, M<*Kni<>ht. Kerr. Kinne\ . .jockisch..

Chasey, O'Neill— til.

Xni/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides of Perry avenue, from Milwau-
kee avenue to Fullerton avenue.

I^y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :.

Dixon (1st Wardi. Vierlinu'. Suni-
mertield. Gorton. Dixon ( od ward i, Plep-
burn. Madden. Oehnien. Burke (titli ward i,

O'Brien ( 6tli ward i. Mnri)]iy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, CuUerton. Bidw ill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Caniitbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliar«lt. Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Yonnu. Mulvihill. ilor-
ner. Harris, Powers. Ha.i>e, Lonu". Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward i, Muellioefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham. ("hai>-
man, Keck, Ilaynes. AVeber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Cahan. Kenny. I'auly.
]S'oble. McKniuht. Kerr. Kinnev. jockisch.
Chasey, O'Neill—ML

Naijs—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
Xorth side of Kebecca street from Throop
street to Ashland street.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill. the ordinance was put upon its

passage :ind passed l>> Ncas and na\.> as

follows:

)'nis Dixon ( Isl wardi. Vierliii;;, Stim-
nierlield, (lorlon, Dixon t'.Ui wardi, Hep-
iinrn. Madden, Oelimen, I5nrkei»tlh ward i.

O'lJrien (tith wani i, Mm pliy. D\(»rak. IJnn-

ker, Ciillertoii. IJidwill. \Vallner, McKiier-
n\. pond. Kent, ( amphell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. \\ einliardl. Jackson. Howler, Kvan,
Kowalski, Horn. ^'onnu. M((l\iliill. Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers. Ha'^c. I.onu, ImusI,

Mc(;illen, Burke (22d wardi. M nellioefej-,

McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Hay lies, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, (lalian, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKniLiht, Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill f'd.

yn]is None.

A I.X).

A ri'i»ort and ordinance far sidewalk
on east side of Stoney Island avenue, from
Sixty-ninth street to Seventieth .street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and pas.sed by yeas ancl nays us
follows:

y'ais— Dixon 1 1st ward i. Yierling, Sum-
merlield. (iorlon. Dixon uJd wardi, Heji-

burn. Madden, Oelimen. Burke lOlh wardi,
O'Brien (t>th wardi. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cnllerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEiier-
ny, P(»nd. Kent. Cami»l)ell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long, Ernst,
Mc(iilleii. Burke i 22d ward i, Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chaii-
man. Keck, Ilaynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble. McKniuht. Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch,
Chasey,0'Neill—»>1.

A'a i/v—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of South Normal Parkway, from
Wright street to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Xoble. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^'c^s—Dixon (Tst ward i. Yierling, Suiii-

mertield. Gorton. Dixon (3d wardi, Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen. Burke (fith ward ),

O'Brien i6th v. ard i. Murphy, Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
nv. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lvke. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kbv.alski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22d wardj. Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man. Keek. Havnes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
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way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Paiily,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—ISone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of South Chicago avenue, from
Commercial avenue to Manistee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st wardj, Vierling, Suni-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d wardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvlhill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill-61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A rex>ort and ordinaiice for sidewalk on
west side of Seventh avenue from Ninety-
eighth street to Ninety-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch,the ordinance was put upon its
passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6thw^ard), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, ilor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Eonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiscii,
Chasey,0'Neil]—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Sixth avenue, from Ninety-
ninth street to One Hundredth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6tli ward ). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, ^hiivihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, TIage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Cha]>-
man. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, iUm-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly.
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of Superior avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to Eighty-eighth street.

i By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

i

Jockisch, the ordinance was ]ni.t upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Suiu-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),.
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEiier-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Pyan,.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilor-

ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst.
McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muelhoefer.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

1 man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
!

way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sr. Louis avenue from West

j

Lake street to C. & N. W. ii. Pt.

j

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

Landon the ordinance was put upon it.s

j

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as

j

follows:

Yeas— Dixon ( 1st ward), Vierling, Suin-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d wardi. Hen-
burn, Madden, Oeliman, Burke (6th wardL
O'Brien (6th ward), ^lurphy, Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEiier-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landoiu
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, ^Mulvihill, Hor-
nef, Harris, Powers, llage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, J5urke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Cliap-

I
man, Keck. Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-

I

way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
i Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisciu
I

Chasey, O'Neill—61.
j

!

N((us—None.
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A l.sn.

A rt'iMHt iitiil (»i<liii!iiir(' inr .sidrujilk
liolli sides ol" TliirlN -Mxlli sticcl. Iroiii

Nlak* si itfl Id I ii(li;m;i ;i\ ciiiic.

Ii\ iiiiaiiiiiKHis coiisciil . (Ill Mini Minor A Id.

Madden, (lit- (it'diniiiirr was piil n|ioii its

|iiissa'4(' and passed l>\ \eas and iiass, a.s

i n 1 1 o \\ s

:

)'(as Divdii I Isl ward), \' ieilin^. Siini-
ineilield. (Idiloii, Dixon i ."id wardi, llej)-
hnrn. Madd«'n. Oeliinen. Unrke (fitli ward),
()"l'.iien I ()tli wai'd I. .Miii|i|i\. Dvorak. IJiin-

k»'r. Ciilleilon. I>id\vill, W'allner. McI'jht-
n\ . Pond. Keiil. ( 'ani|il»ell. Milks. I.an(l(»n.
liVUe. WeinliardI, .laekson. Howler, Kyaii,
Kowalski. Horn, "^'oiinu. Mulviiiill. ilor-
iier, Harris. I'owors. Ila.m'. Lonu. Kriist.
Mc(iilU'n, Uurke iji'jid wardi. Muellioefer.
McCorniick. 'rii'deinaiui. Dunham. ('lia|)-

inan. Kei k. Ilayni's. Weber. Fonda, Con-
Max , Kelly, I.ueas, (ialian. Kenny. I'aiily,

N(»l)le. McKniiilil. Kerr. Kiiiiiev. .loekiscli,
4Mias(>y. O'Neill.—til.

AVf j/.s—,N()iie.

A LSO,

A rojiort and ordinance for .sidewalk on
botli sides of 'riiirty-sixtli .street, from
^^te^vart avenue to Laiirel street.

By unanimou.s consent, on motion of Aid.
Oelmian. the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward ). Tierling. Sum-
luertield. Gorton. Dixon i3d ward). Hep-
l)urn, Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th w ard),
O'Brien ( 6th ward ), Murphy, Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Bond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Byan.
Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulviiiill, Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long, Ernst.
AIc(rillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. ^NIcKnight, Kerr, Kinnev. Joekisch,
<'hasey. O'Neill—61.

Xnys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of The strand, from Eiglity-sev-
fnth street to Eighty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Joekisch. the ordinance w as put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's:

Veas—Dixon (1st ward). Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke ( 6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
iiy. Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan.

I

Kowalski. Horn, ^"ollny, M iil\ ilull. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers, Hage, Long. Krnst,
McCilleii. I!iirk«' i 'J2d ward), M iiellKM-fer,
MeC <iriiiick. 'riedeniiiiin. Dnnliain. Chap-
man. Keck, Has nes, Weber. F(Mida, Con-
wav, Kell.v, Liiciis, (iahan. Kejiny, I'auly,
\ol>le, McKnight. Ken. Kinnev. ".lockiscii,
<• ha.se V, O'Neill—tw.

A''^//.v None. f

I

ALSO.

A i-e|(ort and judinance for sidewalk on
south side of Thirty-first street from Mati;

,

street to Lake avenue.

I>\ uiianimous<-(»iiseiil. «tii motion <»f Aid.
Dixon \'.U\ ward), tlx- ordinance was put
u|»oii its passage and |)assed by yeas and
na \ s. as fol lows:

)'('(is Dixon list ward), \'ierling, Siim-
merlield. (iortoii. Dixon (3d ward). Jleji-

buri). Madden. Oehmen, liurke(^6th ward).
O'lJrien dith ward). Murph\, Dvorak. IJuii-

ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McKnei-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lamlon.
Lyke, Weinhanlt. Jackson, liow ler, Pyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Voung, Muhihill. ilw-
ner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Kiiist,
Mc(;illen. lJurke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCorniick. Tiedemann. Dunham, ('liaji-

man, Ke<d'C, ilax nes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas; (iahan. Keni y, Paul>,
Noble. ^IcKniuht, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockish,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

I

Ndi/s—None.

ALSO,

I

A report and orilinance tor sidewalk on
;
south side of Twenty-fourth street, from
South Park avenue to Lake Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3rd ward), the ordinance was put
upon its i)assage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows

:

Yeas—Dixon fist ward). Yierling, .Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphv, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, I^andon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulviiiill, Hor-
ner. Harris, Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst,

^ McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

I man, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
;

way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch,
Chasey. O'Neill—61.

j

Nays—None.

I ALSO.
' A report and ordinance for sidewalk an
north side of Thirty-third street, from State

1
street to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion (»f Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was v>ut upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^cfi.y—Dixon (1st ward j, Vierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden,Oelimen, BurIce 1 6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker,, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, MeEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, ilor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
Mcdillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, ^NIcKnight, Kerr, Kinney, J(X'kisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVa^.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Wabash avenue, from Fittv-
sixth street to Fifty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fca.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), :\[urphv, Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke ('22dward), Muelhoefer.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keek, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

jVaf/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of W. Adams street from Kedzie
avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed ' by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling Sum-
merfleld, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan-
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Hajnies, AVeber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,^
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.
I

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Washtenaw avenue, fromi
West Van Buren street to Lexington street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AlcL
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its;

j)assage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Feos—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d warcl), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward) ,

Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
:\IcGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch.
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None. «

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Huron street, from Ked-
zie avenue to St. Louis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lo'ws:

y^cds—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, 8um-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, ]Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward i,

O'Brien (6tli\vard), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullert(m, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, ILu'u, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst,
^McCxillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKuiaiit. Kerr, Kinnev, .lockisch,.

Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Naijs—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of AV. Ohio street from Kedzte
avenue to St. Louis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
liyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
nrerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-



Imrii. .Ma<lil«Mi. ( K'hiiit'ii. Hurkr irtth wanli.
<»*nri«"ii t»'»lh wani'. Muri»hv. Dvorak. Iluii-

k«T. riilli>rtMii. Hhlwill. Wallii.T. MrKm-r-
ii>. I'oinl. KiMit. <'aiM|ilM'il. Mills. Laiidon.
Ii\k«'. WiMiihanll. .lai ksini. It«»\\lfr. II\aii,

Kowalski. Hum. Vtniii;:. MiiKihill. Ilor-

m r. Ilarn>. Powers. Ham*. I.oni;. Kriist.

.Mr<;illfn. |{iirkt> I 'J:!iI wanl •. Mii»'lho«-f«T.

M« rorinirk, TitiUMiiann, Diinhaiii. <'ha|>-

iiiaii. K«i k. Ilayiu'.s. Wt'lxT. Foiuia. Tou-
ua\. Kelly. Liu-as. (lahaii. Kennv. I*auly.
N'obU*. McKiiiuht. Kerr. Kiiine\. .)»N-kis4'h.

<'ha.s«'y. (VNeill 451.

.V«»yj< None.

.V r»*|M.ri ami ordinance for 12 lamp pu>L>
<»n Hyron street, from Halstetl street to its

va.stern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on mutton «>f Aid.
Noble, the onlinance was put upon its pass-
age and |»asse<l by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I'tvix—Dixtin list wanl t. Vierlini;. Suiu-
mcrtield. (Jorton. Dixon i3il wanl\. llei»-

buni. Madden. Oehmen. Burke »»>th wardi.
i >'Brien tfith Avanl ». Muri»hy. Dvorak. Bim-

« ker. rullert«»n. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Ponil. Kent. <'ampl>ell. Mills, Lamlon.
Lyke, Weiuhardt, Jai ks4m. B«»wler, Ryan.
Kowaiski. Horn, Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. n;irris, P»iwers. Haije, Lonir. Ernst.
M«-i;illen, Burke i22d wanl i. Muelh«>efer.
M<-<'i»nuick. Tie«lemann, Dunham, Chaj*-
man. Ket-k. Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (iahan, Kenny, Pauly.
Noble, jilcKnight, Kerr. Kinnev, Jo<:kisch.
< hasey . O"N eill—»>1

.

Xai/s—^Xone.

ALSO,

A rep«:>rt and onlinance for 4 lamp posts
on Hami>den court, from Wrightw<xKl ave-
nue to its northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
< liapman the oniinance was put upon its

j»assage and passed, by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'eas—l)ixou • 1st wardt. Vierling. Sum-
nierfield. <^»rton. Dixon t3d wanl .. Hei>-
bnm. Madden, oehnien. Bnrke irtth wanli.
< >'Brien 1 6th ward i. Miirj>hy. Dv«»nik. Bun-
ker. Cnllerton. Biilwill. Wallner. Mi Ener-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhanlt. .Tacks<in. B<»wler. Ryan.
Kowaiski. Horn. Tonns. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner.^ Harris. Powers. Hajje. Lons. Ernst,
McCTillen. Burke • 22d w anl < . 31uellioefer.
McCorniick, Tie<lemann. Dunham. Cliai>-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, Galian, Kenny. Panly,
N oble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch.
Chasey. O'Neill—

X«iy»—^Xone.

A re|M>rt and ordinam-e fur 6 lamp |Mtt»U

on Pine drove avenue, from <;rac«»

to Noijb line of IVIeK Hall's SulMli\

By unanimous con^wnt. on motion of .M«|.

Ilayii«>> the ordinance was put u)>on iIa

i>a.ssa;!i- and p:M.s**d b> yea^ and nays au>

follows:

)'</> Dixou • 1st ward I. Vierlinjj. .Suiu-

mertield. (Norton. Dixon wardi. Hep-
burn, Ma«lden, Oehnien. Burke tfith wanJj.
O'Brien t»»th wardi. Muridiv, Dvomk, Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. MrEnem-
ny, pond. Kent. Canipb»-ll. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, W»Mnhanlt. .Iai-k>«>n. it-r. H\an,
Kowaiski. Iloni, Vouui:. Mulvihill. Ilor-

iier. Harris. Powers. Ha^e. Loiii;. Ernst,
Mc<;illen. Burke fj^il wanl i. Muelh«»efer,
McComiick. Tie<lemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Kei'k. Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Coo-
way, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch.
Chasey. ONeill—61.

-Va»/x—None.

A l-so,

A rep<.»rt and onlinance for 6 boulevard
lamp posts on Astor street from Schiller
street to Burton place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke t22il wanli. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows.

Yett»—Dixon ilst wanl). Tierling. Sum-
mertield. Tiorton. Dixon ' 84I w ard ». Hep-
bum. Madden. Oehnieu. Burke it>tli ward^
O'Brien 1 fith ward Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon.
Lyke. Weinhanlt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowaiski. Horn. Yonn«i. Mnl\"iliill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers, Hage. Lonir. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke t22d wardi. Muelhoefer,
Mc<.'ormirk. Tieilemann. Dunham. Chaj>-
man. Ke< k. Ha>Ties. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly^ Lucas. Gahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinnev. .J«x-kisch,

Chasey, O Neill—61.

^'*7.i/-*—None.

ALSO,

A rep»ort an ordinance for 3 lamp posts
« »n Hammond street, from Eugenie street

t«» Tell court.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yenx—Dixon (1st wardi. Tierling. Sum-
merfield. G<:»rton. Dixon > 3d wardi, Hei>-
burn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke t6th wanli,
O'Brien > 6th ward >. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, MeEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhanlt. Jackson. Bowier, Ryan,
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KowaLski. Horn. Yoiiiiji. Mulviliill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hase, Lon^r. Ernst,

McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muelhoefer.
MeCormiok. Tiedemaun. Dunham. CharH
man. Keck. Havnes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
wav. Kelly. Lucas. Uahan. Kenny. Pauly.
^Noble. 31cKnic{ht. Kerr. Kinney. .T«K;kisch.

riia.^y. O'Neil—61.

Xtnts—Xone.

ALS<:»-

A rei:»^»rt and ordinance for 9 lamp posts
on Perry street, from Clyboum a-venne to

Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Byan the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and i>assed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

IV/i-v—Dixon list wardt. Vierlinir. Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon <3d ward". Hep-
bum. Madden. Oehnien. Biirke i oth ward i.

O'Brienffith ward'. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullertou. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Laudon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst.
M«-<Tillen. Burke < 22d ward Muelhoefer.
McCoriuick. Tiedemaun. I^nnham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. McKnight. Ken-. Kinnev. Jockisch.
Chasey. O'Xeill—61.

Xnjjs-— Xone.

ALSO,

A rei;M:»rt and ordtnanre for •5-uich drains
on Western avenue from W. Indiana street
to W. Chicag(> avenue.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

reiiy:—Dixon 1 1st wardi. Vierling. Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon i3d wardi. Hei>-
burn. Madden. Gehmen. Burke i6th wardi.
O'Brien . *Sth ward •. Murjjhy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campl>ell. 3Iills. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson. Bowler. Eyan.
KowaLski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muelhoefer.
McCormick. Tiedemaun. Dunham. Chai>-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (rahan. Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch.
Cha.sey, O'Xeill—Hi.

Xatjs—Xone.

ALSO,

A reiKirt and ordinance for »>-inch tlrains
on Seward street, from Canalport avenue
to Luml>er street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Miiri»hy. the ordinance was put upon its

]>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yco-N—Dixon < 1st wardi. Vierling. Sum-
merlield. Gorton. Dixon <'M wardi. Hei>-
burn. Madden. OeJuuen. Burke iMh wardt,
O'Brien i lith ward i. Alurphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. allner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. H«»rn. Young. Muhihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke '22d wardi. Muelhoefea,
McCormick. Miedemann. Dunham. Chai>-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (rahan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noiile. McKniirht. Kerr. Kinnev. .JockLsch,
Chasey, O'Xeill—+51.

Xayft—^Xone.

AL.SO,

A report and*>rdinance for tile pipe sew-
er in Fort> -fourth street and alley east and
w e.st of Grand Boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the «»rdiuance was i>ut upf>n its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ycos—Dixon < 1st ward >. Vierling. Sum-
mertield. Gorton. Dixon M wardi. Hep-
burn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke itjth wardi.
O'Brien 6th ward !. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Yountr. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke i22d ward'. Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemaun. Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch,
Chasey. O'Xeill—61.

Xa ys—Xone.

alsck

A report and ortlinance for opening Pop-
lar avenue, from Archer avenue to' south
line Lot 6. Block 24. south frl. .Sec. 29. 39,
14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put ujion its

passage and i»assed by yeas and nays as
ftdlows:

T'eas—Dixon dst wardi. Vierling. .*>um-

merfield. Gorton. Dixon i.Stl wardi. Hei>-
buru. Madden. C>ehmen. Burke 6th wardi,
O'Brien > 6th ward i. AIuri»hy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. BidwilL Wallner. McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent. Camp1>ell, Mills. Land«»n,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Eyan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muelhoefer.
McCormick. Tiedemaun. Dunham. Chajv
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
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A III. < 'hii|)iiiiiii, the onliiiaiiro \\ iis i>iit upon
its passiim' :iii<l piisscd hy >(';i.s ;iii<i iiii_\ s as
follows:
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)'((is Dixon I 1st ward I, Vierliiii'', Suin-
nit'ilicld. ( i(»iloii. Dixon ward i. Ilcp- '

burn. .Madden, < )('liniaii , iJurUciiiOi waidi,
(
) IJricn I ()t h ward i. M nrpli \ . I )\orak , Uun-
kcr. ('iilk'rt(»ii, IJidwill, WMllncr. .McMiic)--

ny. I'ond. Kent , Canipbcll. .Mills. I>andoii.
Ii\ kt'.'WiMiiliardt, Jackson. IJowIci'. l{>an,
Kowalski. Horn, Vonn.u'. Mnlvihill, Hor-
ner. IlariMs. Powers. Ilasie, L()n«^, Kriisl,

M.-(;illen. Hurke i22d ward), .M iielhoefer,
.McCorniick, 'I'iedeniaim. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, llaynes. Weber. Konda. Con-
wax. Kell>-. liUcas. (iahan, Kenny, Paiil.\-,

Noble, .McKniuht, Kerr, Kinne\'. Jockisch.
Cliasey, O'Xeill—OI.

.Vo//s—\one.

ALSO,

.\ report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Tliirty-eightli street, t'ron'i

Wabash ax enue to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was ]nit upon its

j

l)assage, and i)asse(l by yeas and na> s as
|

follows:
!

l^'^'a.s— Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merheld. (xorton. Dixon (8d w^arcli, Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Burke i tith w^ard i,

O'Brien i ()th ward i. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, CuHerron. Bid will. Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McUillen, Burke ('22d ward i. xMuelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunham. Chap-
man. Keclv. Haynes, Weber, Eonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'XeiU—61.

Xay-s—None.
I

The following is the ordinance as passed: I

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Thirty-eighth
street from Wahash avenue to AYent-
w<>rth avenue,

Beit ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Thir-
j

ty-eighth street, from Wabash avenue to
'

Welilwortli :i\ cnuc. !)('. :iiid the siime is

liereby t'Kliiblishcd. iil thill> (lib) lecl.

Si:< . 'J. That nil ordiiuinces oj- parts of
ordiininces conllicj int,' with this ordinance
be. iind the same aic, \u'iit\>y rep(Nile<|.

Si:< . This ordinance shall be in loii

c

Irom and after its p;iss;ige.

\ I, so,

.\ repoi't and <»i(liii;iiice establisliiiig

roadway on I>iirlin« street fiom Centre,
street (o Wel)ster avcMiiie.

IJy unaninums con.sent,on motion of Aid.
ICriist. llie ordinanc(i was put upon its pas-
sage and passed 1)> xcas and iia\s as fol-

fows:

Yeas \)'\\(n\ list ward I, Vierling, Sum-
merfield, (iorton, Dixon (8d ward i, Hep-
burn, Madden. Oelimen. Biii"ke ( tith wai'dj,
O'Brien itUh \\ ard i, Murplix , Dvorak. l>un-
ker, Cullerton, Hidwill. NN'allner, McJ-]iier-

ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, J>andon,
L\ ke. Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler. J<\ a]i,

Kowalski. Horn, \'oun.u. Mulvihill. llor-

ner. Harris, i'owei's. Hage. I..ong, P^rnst,

]Mc(;illen, Buike C^^d wardi, Muelhoeter,
McCormick, Tietleniann, ])uiiham, Clia])-

man, Keck, Ha.Mies, Weber, Eonda. Coji-

way, Ivelly, JiUcas. (iahan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble. M('Kniglit, Kerr, Kinnev, .Jockisch.
Chasey, O'Neill—til.

Xays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OHDl.NA.X'CH

Establishing roadway on Burling street,

from Center street to Webster avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chiroyo:

!Sp:ctiox 1. That the roadway on Burling
street, from Center street to Webster ave-

nue be. and the .same is hereby e.stabli.shed

at thirty 1 30 1 feet.

Se( . 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sp:f. ;S. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its i)assage.

AI>SO,

A re})ort and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Elorence avenue, from Wright-
wood avenue to Diversey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chanman, the ordinance was put upon
its i)'assage and pas.sed by yeas and nays as

follows:
'

j^ca.s—Dixon (Tst ward). Yierling, Sum-
merheld. (iorton, Dixon (3<l ward). Hep-
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burn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (Bth ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan^ Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill-61.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Florence avenue,
from Wrightwood avenue to Diversey
avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the roadway on Flor-
ence avenue, from Wrightwood avenue to
Diversey avenue be, and the same is hereby
established at thirty-two (82) feet.

fSEC. 2. That all ordinances, or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing
ordinance for the improvement of alley
from Ann street to Elizabeth street between
W. Lake street and Fulton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiit, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE
Repealing ordinance for the improvement
ment of alley from Ann street to Eliza-

[1889.

beth street, between W. Lake street and
Fulton street. .

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the improvement of al-

ley from Ann street to Elizabeth street, be-
tween W. Lake street and Fulton street,"'

passed May 6, 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing or-
dinance for the improvement of alleys in
Block 10, Uilion Park, Second Addition to
Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen , Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

• ORDINANCE
For the improvement of alleys in Block 10,
Union Park Second Addition to Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of al-

leys in Block 10, Union Park Second Addi-
tion to Chicago,", passed May 27, 1889, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ORDI-
NANCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the bid
of Philip D. Armour for the purchase of
the N. K of that part of Block 15 C. T.
Subdivision of Sec. 33, T. 39, N. R. 14. E.,
lying east of the Right of Way of the
Michigan Southern R. R. Co. ; also a reso-
lution and order authorizing the convey-
ance of said property to Philip D. Armour,
and moved its passage.
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Thr motion prevniU'd by yra?* and nays
a.H fi»||ow>:

)'intt I>i\uii ( l.st wanli. Vicrliny, Siini-

iiu'rti«'l<l, (iorton. Dixon uiinl i.

Wiirti. Maddt'ii. <>»'liin«Mi, Ilirki-y, Hiirk«*
I »»th w ani I. n'Hririi i»»tli wanli. Slurj»h\.
I»\i>rak. itunkiT. ( iilltTtoii. IJitlwill. \Vall-

n«r. MrKiuTny, I'oiul, Knit. ( auiolM'll.

Mill>. Laiiiloii,"Lyk«'. \V»'iiilianlt. .lai Ksoii.

liowltT, K\aii. kowalski, Horn. Vouiii;.

.Miil\ ihill. UonuT, Harris. I'owfrs. Ila^i-.

I-niiu. Knist. Mr(;illen. Hurkf t2"J(l wanlt.
Mut'lliofer, O'Brien wanh. Mi' or-

niick. Wiedemann. Diiiihaiu. Chaonian,
Ki*<k. Wrbi'r. Fonda, (onwax. Ki*ll.\.

I.ucas, (iahan. Noonan. Kennx. I'auh.
Nol)k'. McKniirht. Kerr. Kinney, .J«»< ki}M h.

(iornian, Tha-sey, ( ) NeilI--63.

Xt f }/x—H a > ne.s— 1

.

The following is the resolntion and the
order as passed:

Rfsolv€f1. That the bid of Philip D. Ar-
mour. •^IH.iKX). for the north one-half of that
part f»f BltH-k 15. of Canal Trustees >jubdi-
vision of Section 33. Township 39, North
Hanse 14, and east of the Third Principal
3Ieridian, lying east of the right of way of
the Michigan .Southern Railroad Company,
excepting the east live feet thereof: being"

a

strip of land 6<j feet, more or less, by 532
feet, more or less, running from Thirty-
thinl to Thirty-fourth streets, situated in

the City of Chicago. County of C«x>k. and
.State of Illinois, be and the same is hereby
accepted: therefore, be it

Ordered. That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and they are hereby authorized to
conx ey by deed to Philip D' Annour the
above described property.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st w ard i presented a pre-
amble and resolutions looking toward the
establishment by the city of high pressure
water works and gas works, which was

Ordered published and referred to the
Joint Committe on finance and Judiciary.

The following is the preamble and reso-
lution:

VThekeas, it is advisable and neces.sary
that there shall be established within the
City of Chicago, a system of water works
to furnish water by what is known as hiuh
pressure: and. whereas, the growth of the
city demands that some such system should
be established, but the same should l3e owne<l
and controlled by the <;ity. for the benefit
of the people: and. whereas, the great
^owth of the City of Chicago, and exac-
tions of the gas monopoly are such that it

has become a necessity that the City of Chi-
cago should ovm and operate a gas works
of its own to furnish gas for fuel and illu-

mination: and. whereas, it has been con-
sidered doubtful whether the City of Chi-
cago has the x)ower under its charter to

build a gas works for the supplying to the

rWnons of ga.s for illumination and fuel
piirpo.st'S. .\nd it i.s advi.sabic that sonio
plan >h<»uld be ado|)tt'd by which surh pur-
|)o.se may Ih- at romplished for the t>eDcftt

of the whole jwopi**.

It is now. therrf«»n*. resolvt-d, that th«
.Ma>or and Couiptndler. togt'ttuT with a
< ouiinitte«' of tlir»*»' menilMTs of the ('ity

Council, to Im> ap|H>inted by the Mayor,
shall pnK'ee<l at on<"e and form a < orr»ora-
tion under the law.s of th«* state, and obtain
a charter authorizing such corix)ration to
estaidisli a high water pressure sy>tem and
gas w(»rks. for the purjjo.ses aforesaid, with
capital st<»< k of sufhci^nt amount to rov»T
the actual cost of doing such work;
ami that subscriptions to such capi-
tal sto<-k lje received from the citizen.s,

for sucii purpo.se: and that when a suffi-

cient sum has l)een subscribed to

warrant proceeding with such work,
the < ity Council will thereupon jiass an
ordinance authorizing such corjKjration t4>

pnxee^l with the erection of such works
under the direction of officers api>ointed b\
the city, and on plans prepared by engi-
neers who have l)een appointe<l by tlie city,

and which plans shall \>e approved by the
Mayor and Comptroller. And be it further

Ri solved. That such stock shall be sul>-

scribed for upon the condition that such
works, both for manufacture and distribu-
tion, shall be operated and controlled by
the City of Chicago, through its duly a|>-

pointe<l officers, that satisfactory arrange-
ments will be made for the securing of the
annual payment of not less than five per
cent interest on the cajiital so subscribed,
and thnt at any time not less than five years
after the said works are first put in o^jera-
tion, the City of Chicago shall have the
right to purchase the certificates of sul)-

s riptionor any previously designated part
therto^. at the original cost of subscription
for tiie same, with any interest that may
have accrued and be still unpaid. And

Rfxolrcd. That the water to be furnished
by such high pressure system, and the gas
for fuel and illuminating purposes, shall Ije

furnished at as near the actual cost of sup-
plying the same as may be pra«-ticable. and
aLso that such subscriptions may be re-paid
in whole or in part by water or gas fur-
nished under such system.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward i. presente<l a res«H
lution pro\iding for the pa>Tnent of .'*5.<>X>.

to be taken fr<»m the Water Fund, toward
defrajing the exj»enses incurred by the
Drainage Committee, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dixon • 1st ward ». presented an or-
der to permit J. H. (irahamto repair the
sidewalk at the corner of River and Dock
streets, and move<i its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is theorrler as passed:

Ordered. That r»ermission is hereby given
J. H. Graham, to repair the sidewalk
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front of his place, corner Hiver and Dock
streets.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st Avard i. presented an or-

der to permit .John Manion to maintain an
illnminatin^ li^ht at Xo, 7 Dearborn street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission is hereby
granted to .John Manion to maintain his
illuminating light as now placeil in front of
the premises known as Xo. T Dearborn
street.

This permit revocable at the pleasure of
the Commissioner of Public "Works.

Aid. Tierling presented an order grant-
ing permission to Xelson. Morris iSc Co. to

lay an iron pipefora cold air conduit across
.State street, between the main tracks of the
St. Charles Air Line Eailroad, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That permission is hereby given
to Messrs. X'elson. Morris Co. to' lay a

6-iuch iron pipe for a cold air conduit only,
across State street between the main tracks
of the St. Charles Air Line, permissicui
having already been obtained from the
Railroad Company and the City Eailway
Company. The pavement of State street
not to be disturbed and the proper street
bonds to be given.

AM. Gk)rton presented a petition and an
order to stav the improvement of the alley
between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth
streets, and Prairie avenue and Indiana
avenue, and moved the passage of the
order.

Aid. Dixon ( 3tl wardi moved that the
same be referred to the Committee on
Streets and Alleys. S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon ('3d ward) presented a peti
tlon and an order for improving Lake Park
avenue, and move^ the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby directed, to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for paving and for a sidewalk on
Lake Park avenue in accordance with the
petition hereto attached.

Aid. Hepburn presented on order to have
sidewalk on Cottage Grove avenue, from
Thirty-fifth street to University place,
placed to grade, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is. hereby directed to
have the sidewalk on the west side of Cot-
tage Grove avenue, from the north line of
Thirty-hfth street and to Lniversify place,
placed on grade.

Aid. Madden presented an order concern-
ing the sidewalk on both sides of State
street, from Thirty-third street to Thirty-
ninth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the owners of property on both sides
of State street from Thirty-third to Thirty-
ninth streets, to build new sidewalks 20
feet wide wherever in his judgment the
same are needed.

Aid. Burke i6th ward i. presented an or-
der to let contract for improving Quarry
street from Archer avenue to C. A: A. K. K.
tracks, and moved its pas.sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving Quarry
street from Archer avenue to C. it A. K. K".

tracks, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have lieen collected.

Aid. Burke ( tith ward • presented an or-
der for oil lamps on Thirtv-third street.

Thirty-fifth street. Thirty-sixth and Thirty-
seventh streets, from Hal'sted street to Lau-
rel street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. O'Brien i6th ward i presented orders
for sidewalk on Wallace street, from Thir-
ty-first street to Egan avenue, and on Lau-
rel street, from Tliirty-first street to Doug-
las avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. .Summerfield presented an order to
lei contract for improving the alley from
Eighteenth sti-eet to Twentieth street, be-
tween Michigan avenue and Wabash ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be. and he is. hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving alley from
Eighteenth street to Twentienth street, be-
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lo let tlu' t ontr.n t for the Maine to the low-
est re.s|MMjsib|e bidder or bidders: innrldetl,
such coMlraetor or < ontraet<»rs will wait for
payuu'Mt until tlie assessuirnt for the sanu»
shall hnve been ro||ecte<l.

Aid. Muri>h\ preseted an order for » urb-
iiyi, lilliu;; aru) i>a\ inu .leffersim stre<»t frrun

\\ . Sixteenth street to Twent> -seeoml
street, w hi«'h w as

Referre<l to tl>e Department «»f Puldir
Works for an ordinanee.

Aid. ("ullert<»n presenteil an onler eon-
rerning the buildinss bx'atetl on the Lake
Front: and moveil its pa.ssage.

The motion prevailetl.

The following; is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordct ed, That the ("ommisv*iioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to
report to this Council at its "next re^nilar
meeting by what authority the B. cV O. K.
K.. the two Batteries, the B. A O. Express,
and I'. S. Express, Exposition Building,
and the two railroad tracks recently laid,

now occupy what is known as the Lake
Front ground. The term of such occu-
pancy and the revenue derivefl therefrom.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to let

contract for improving Paulina street from
Sixteenth street to Bliie Island avenue: and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passetl

:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving of Paulina
street, from Sixteenth street to Blue Island
avenue, and lo let the contract for the same
to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
prtyvided. such contractor or contractors
will wait for pajTuent imtil the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition to
establish grade on State street, in Sections
23 and 26,^T. 39, K. U E., which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. McEnemy presented a petition and
an order for a temporary pavement on Og-
den avenue, from Albany avenue to Mil-
lard avenue, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed and
given power to have temporary pavement
laid at once on surface of Ogden avenue,
from Albany avenue to Millard avenue, as

< oiiteniplated l»> ordinance pas.S4*d for that
pnrp<»se and |H'titioiis hereto attach«*d.

Aid. .McEiiernv presented an order for
sidewalk on north sideof Thirterjitli .stre»*t,

from LiiM oln stn*et to K«d)ey street, whicli
w as

Hi-fi-rred to Department of Publie Works
for an ordinanrr.

Aid. MrEnerny presented an onlinance
amending See. irilii

(
gaming i. of the M. C.

of lh81. which was

Kef«rre<l to the (Vimmittee on .iudi<-iary.

Aid. McEnerny presented an ordinance
making it unlawful for second hand deal-
ers to purchase any mechanic's tools or im-
plements, w hich w'as

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Wallner pre.sented an order to pro-
ceed with the improvement of West Eigh-
teenth street, from Woo^l street to Western
avenue, and nu»ved its pa.><sage.

The motion prevailetl.

Tlie following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
notify contractor or contractors to proceed
at once with paving West Eighteenth street
from Wood street to Western avenue.

Aid. Wallner presented orders for side-
walk on Twenty-first street, from Western
avenue to California avenue: on Thirteenth
street, from Kobey street to Leavitt street:
also for an 8-foot sidewalk laid to the curb
on Fairfield avenue, from Twelfth street to

Ogden avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for pioper ordinances.

Aid. Wallner presented an order con-
cerning the opening of Twenty-first street,
between Western avenue and Rockwell
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Pond presented an order to let con-
tract for impro^ino_ York street, from Ash-
land boulevard to Wood street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improving York
street, from Ashland boulevard to Wood
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.
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Aid. Landoii prt'sented an order for a re-

pealing ordinance tor opening Kinzie
street, from Sacramento avenue to Craw-
ford avenue, -which was

Fveferred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for lamp
posts on Carroll avenue, from Sacramento
avenue to TToman avenue, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to let

contract for improving Irving place, from
Fulton street to Kinzie street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed, to

advertise for bids for improving Irving
place, from Fulton street to Kinzie street,

and to let the contract for same to lowest
responsible bidder or bidders: provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a viaduct at Chicago
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
make an estimate of the cost of construct-
ing a viaduct on Chicago avenue and across
the tracks of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway and also to ascertain the
amount of land damages caused by the
construction of said viaduct.

Aid. Landon presented an order to stay
the improvement of Fulton street from
California avenue to Kedzie avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented the petition of
William Davidson for back pay, which
was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Lyke i)resented an ordinance estab-
lishing roadway on West Superior street,
between Robey street and Hoyne avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon. (1st ward i, Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden,

!
O'Brien fBth ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullertou, Bidwill. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landon. Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Mulvihill, Horner!! Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

:
Burke (22d wardi, Mueihoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber.
Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kennj', Pauly', Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill
—58.

JVoys—Xone.

' The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on West Superior
street, from Robey street to Hoyne ave-
nue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on West
: Superior street, from Robey street to Hoyne
avenue, be and the same is herebv estab-

I

lished at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

I

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks

i

Grand avenue, from Chicago avenue to

j

Fortieth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
I Works for an ordinance.

i

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar

' blocks Jane street, from Robey street to
Hoyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
i

Works for an ordinance.

' Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for

j

oil lamps on Thomas street, from Wood
j

street to Robey street, which was

I

Referred to the Department of Public

I

Works for an ordinance.

I

Aid. Ryan presented an order for flag-
men and protection gates at various rafl-

i

road crossings, and moved its passage.

j

The motion prevailed.

I

The following is the order as passed:

' Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to notify the Chicago
& Pacific Railroad Company, or their suc-
cessors, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railroad Company, to erect gates and
station a flagman where their tracks cross
Robey street; also to station flagmen at the
following crossings: Hoyne street, Girard
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ni'dcr to lu'imit Spit'ss aiiM iJisclwdV to crccf
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:i\('ini(' iiiid Mf ||('iii\ siii-ft: :iiid iiiovfd
t lie |t:iss;iU(' of I lie order.

.\ld. .Madden iiio\ed that it lie rtdeiicd to

1 he ( 'oiiiiiiit tee on ruhlic ISnlldinUs.

'I'he motion |»i'e\aiie<l.

.\id. l>o\\ier pre.senled ordiTS for si(h'-

walivsoiithe loilowinu streets viz: The
east side of Kicliniond a\'enue I'loin Kver-
ureen avenue to Divei sey avenue: the south
side of Diversey avenue from 'i'liomas
a\enue to Ilottman avenue, and on the west
sitle of Kichmond avenue from Humboldt
boulevard to K\ (>!•<]; I'cen avenue, wliicli

were

Referred to tlie Department ot Public
Works for ordinanoes.

Aid. Howler i)resented an order eoncern-
in,t> the improvement of Elston avenue from
Armita^e avenue to Funert(m avenue, and
moved its i)assa.ue.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for curbing, paving and filling Elston
avenue, from Armitage avenue to Fuller-
ton avenue, and let contract at once, jnrj-
qkled. the contractor will await the collec-
tion of the assessment for his pay.

Aid. Bowler presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance for opening Ever-
green avenue west of California avenue,
which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horn presented an order to have
|

night watchmen stationed at various rail-

road crossings, and moved its passage.
\

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
order the Chicago & Xorthwestern Pi. E.
Co. to station night watchmen at their
crossings at Elston avenue, Augusta street.

Division street, North avenne. and Black-
hawk street.

Aid. Horn presented an order to have
i

the floor of the gallery in the Council Cham-
ber matted, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
I

The lollowinji is the order aH piiHHcd:

Ordncil. 'I'lial the Commissioner of Pul>-
lie Woiks he, and is heieh>' directed lo
furnish 1 he gallery of the Conneil Cham-
Iter with sueh carpel or malting a.s will
deaden the son nd ol leef

.

Aid. Horn prescnt('(| a pi°eand)ie and re.s-

(dntion ciMieerning tlie lighting, cleaning
and extinguishing of the street gas lamps,
and moved its passage.

The motion pr(r\ail(Ml.

'{"he following is the resolution asjjas.seil:

Wiii;i:i;.\s.'I'he gas liusl or gas cfupora-
tions refus(! to redue(! the |»rice f(»r lighting,
cleaning and e.xtinguishiiig the gas street
lamps of the city, and

Wiii;i:i:.\s, 'I'he CompI roller has asked
the Corporation Counsel whether or not
the gas ite((])lc have the exclusive right to

light, (dean and extinguish the gas street
lamps, and in his opinion says they ha\e
not the cx(dusi\'e right to light . (dean and
extinguish the street gas lamps, be it there-
fore

lU'solred, That we take from tile and
])ass the order published on j)age 194 in the
proceedings of June 2i. lhS9, which was
unanimously recommended by your Com-
mittee on Gas, Oil and Electric llight.

Aid. Horn moved that the order taken
from tile and i)ublished on i)age 19-1- Coun-
cil Proceedings, be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered, That the Comptroller l)e, and is

hereby authorized and directed, to adver-
tise for bids for a contract to furnish the
following labor and material, viz: The
labor for lighting, cleaning and extinguish-
ing the ga.s street lamps of the city, and the
glass, to replace broken glass and the labor
thereto of replacing the :»ame. the alcohol
and labor necessary to thaw out frozen
lamps, the material and labor necessary to
repair broken lanterns (not including posts),
the contractor to furnish two thousand
( 2,000) new lanterns as a part of his eon-
tract, all l)ids to be accompanied by cur-
rency or a certified check to the amount of

^500 (five hundred dollars), and the Mayor
and Comptroller let the contract to the low-
est bidder, who shall furnish a good bond
for at least .^10,000 for the faithful perform-
ance of his contract.

Aid. Horn presented an ordinance chang-
ing the name of Cork street to that of Cen-
tennial Court, which was

Referred to the special Committee on
Xomenclature.

Aid. Powers presented an order for

curbing, paving and filling the alley be-

tween Tan Buren and Congress streets and
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Center avenue and Throop street, whicli
was

Referred to the Department of Public-
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to let

contract for paving Xewberry avenue, from
Taylor street to Twelfth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered^ That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
ad^'ertise for bids for improving, ]S"ewberry
avenue,from Taylor street to Twelfth street,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders: provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Powers moved that the reports of
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W.
D., on ordinance granting permission and
authority to the AV. C. fSt. li. P. Co. to con-
struct a street railroad on Taylor street,
and published on pages 472, 473 "^and 474, be
made the special order for the next regular
meeting at 9 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Long presented an ordinance estab-
lishing the sidewalk space on Bissell street,
from Dayton to Willow street, at 12 feet,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fcas—Dixon (1st ward ), Vierling. Dixon
(3d ward I, Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphv, Dvor-
ak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Campbell, Mills.Landon. Lvke,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Pyan, Kowaiski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill."^ Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(Tillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward ), McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham,Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan, Ken-
ny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch . Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill '

-57.
I

Xaxjs—Son^.
\

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the Citij Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That an ordinance passed
August 5th. 1881>, establishing the sidewalk <

space on Bissell street, from Dayton to
AVillow streets, be, and the same is hereby,
amended, so that section 1 shall read as
follows:

Sectiox 1. That the sidewalk space on
Bissell street, from DaUon to Willow

|

streets, be, and the same is herebv, estab- '

lished at 12 feet, except the northerly side

of Bissell-street between Dayton and Fre-
mont, at which side the sidewalk space
shall remain as established by the ordi-
nances prior to said xVugust 5th,' 1889.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Long presented a petition for a 6-

inch water main in Bissell street, from
Center street to Willow street, which was

Peferred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Long presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Dayton street, from
WiUow street to Belden avenue, and niov(?d
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passetl:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

1

proceed with the improvement of Dayton
i street, from WilloAv street to Belden axe-
nue, aiul advertise and let the contract for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks, to the lowest responsible bidder or
bidders; providing the contractors will

:
wait for their pay until the assessment is

collected.

Aid. Hage presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Garheld avenue, from
Halsted street to Racine avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
proceed with the improvement of Gartield

,
avenue, from Halsted street to Racine ave-

' due, and let the contract for curbing, grad-
,

ing and i)aving with cedar blocks to the
lowest responsible bidder; providing the

j

contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. McGillen presented an ordinance
regulating the licensing of caroussells and
moved its passage.

Aid. AVeinhardt moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on License.

Aid. McGillen moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the ordinance
on its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing" to agree.

Yeas—Summerfield, Gorton, Burke [6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, McEnerny,' Kent.
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan. Kowaiski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardt. McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Jockisch—38.
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Sujis l>i\»)ii list wiinl I, I>ix«tii ilid

\var<li,' I IcitlMirii, MaddcMi, ( )rhini'ii,

|)\()rak, WalliH'r, I'oiul, l^aiuloii, W«'iii-

liaidt, Wt'hcr. Kcllv, l.iicas, Nuonaii. Kvn-
MV, I'aiily, Nohlc, SlcKiiiKlit, K<'n,KiiiiiC'y,

( loniian, ( "liascy , O'Neill 'J.'J.

The (ndiiiaiicc, was then icrcrrcd 1<» flic
( 'oiiimitte on License.

Aid. IJurke (22(1 ward ) jncsentcd an or-

der to stay all proceedings <>n Warrant
704(), and moved its passajj^e.

'i'he motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby ordered to stay all pro- i

ceedings in special assessment Xo. 7046 in

tlie County Court until the further order of
this Council.

Aid. O'Brien (28d ward) presented an
ordinance establishing sidewalk space on I

•Sedgwick court, from Division street to
Elm street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

F^eos—Dixon (1st ward ), ISummerlield,
Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Oeh-
men,Burke ( 6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward ),

Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond Kent,
Campbell, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Burke (22d w^ard), Muelhoef- ;

er, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick. Tiede- !

mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
|

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga- !

han, Noonan, Kenny, Pauley, Xoble, Mc- '

Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'lS^eill—59.

JVay.s—McGillen—1.
|

The following is the ordinance as passed:
j

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
j

City of Chicago :
'

j

I

Sectiox 1. That the sidew alk space on
j

both sides of Sedgwick court from Di^'ision
|

street to Elm street be, and the same is
j

hereby established at five feet.
j

i

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
j

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
j

be, and the same are hereby repealed.
\

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward), presented an
order to let contract for paving Sedgwick
Court from Elm to Divisi<m streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
]

'i'lic lollftw in;; is the ttrdcr as |iassed:

(hilrrcd, 'i'iiat the ( « »iii ni issioncr oj I'lil)-

lic W orks be, and he is iien bv , direcied to
aiUerhse forbids Tor improving Sedgwick
Court from l'',lni street to Di\ision street

and to let the contract for tin* same to lo\\-

est respr)nsible bidder or biilders: tnavldrd,
such cfditiactor or conl lactoi's w ill wait for

pa.vniciit Miitil t he assessment for the same
sha II ha \ e been c<)| lected.

Aid Diiiihaiii presented an ord<'r foi' let-

ting the contract lor iniproN iiig all tin- al-

leys in Klock 'J.'), W'olcotl's addition to Chi-
cago, and nio\('<| its passage.

The motion prevaihMi.

Tlie following is the oi'der as passe<l:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, heniby directed \o
advertise for l)i(ls for iinpros ing all of the
alleys in Blo(;k 25, Wolcotfs Addition, and
to let the contract for the same to lowest
res])onsible bidder or bicUk^rs: iirovided,
such contractor or contracttors w ill wait for
])ayinent until tln^ assessment for the same
.shall have ))een collected.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order for lamp jjosts on Wrightwood ave-
nue, between Orchard street and Halsted
street, and on Burling street, from Wright-
wood avenue to Dewey court, which were

Keferred to Department of l^iblic Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
lamp posts on Sulzer street, from Evanston
avenue to Clarendon avenue, which was

Keferred to Department of }*ublic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
sidewalk on Goodwin avenue, from Aber-
deen to Xortli Fifty-ninth streets, and on
Winthrop avenue, from Aberdeen to Xorth
Fifty-ninth streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
boulevard lamps on Sheridan road, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

cause Boulevard lamps erected on that
part of Sheffield avenue i or Sheridan road i

north of Sulzer street, instead of the ordin-
ary street lamps, the property fronting
said avenue to ]>ay all expenses of said

lamps.

Aid.Weber presented an order for improv-
ing with cedar block, Wellington a\ enue.
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from Sheffield avenue to Halstert street,

wiiich was

.Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order providing-

for the reference to the proper committees
of this council of all documents not dis-

posed of by the City Council of the late

city of Lake View, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the City Clerk be, and he
is hereby directed to prepare and submit to
the proper committees of this Council all

petitions, ordinances or other matters not
disposed of by this City Council of the late

city of Lake View.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for a 6-foot
plank sidewalk on the east side of Kedzie
avenue, from Thirty-ninth street to Illinois

and Michigan Canal, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for the re-

pair of the approaches to the Canal bridge
at Western avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, ordered and
directed to repair the approaches to bridge
across the canal on Western avenue.

Aid. Kelly presented a preamble and
resolution concerning the question of con-
structing city gas works, which was

Referred to the joint Committee of Fi-
nance and Judiciary.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the dock lines of
the west fork of the South Brancli of the
Chicago River, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Dej^artment of Public
Works is hereby directed to prepare and
send to the Council an ordinance establish-

!

ing the dock lines of the west fork of South
Branch of Chicago river from Egan ave-
nue to the west line of east 80 acres of
north 120 acres of N. W. li, Section 6, 39,
14.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for curb-
ing and macadamizing, or paving with ce-
dar block Emerald avenue, from Thirty-
ninth street to Forty-seventh street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for a
15-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer in Emerald
avenue, from Thirty-ninth street to For-
tieth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented orders for 6-foot

plank sidewalks on the following streets,

viz.:

North side of Park avenue, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Homan avenue.

North side of Fifty-ninth street, from
Central Park avenue to Eberhardt avenue.

South side of Fifty-eighth street, from
alley east of Halsted street to Wallace
street.

South side of Fiftieth street, from School
street to alley west of same.

North side of Sixty-second street, from
Central Park avenue to Homan avenue.

North side of Palasaide avenue, from Cen-
tra] Park avenue to Homan avenue; and on
the north side of Fifty-seventh street, from
Winter street to Wallace street,which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for fill-

ing, curbing and macadamizing Cleveland
avenue, from Wallace street to Winter
street; also an order for lamp post on said
Cleveland avenue, from Wallace street to
Winter street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented a communication
requesting that a police officer be stationed
at the crossing of the Penn. R, R. Co. at
Fifty-fifth street, wiiich was

Referred to tlie Chief of Police to comply
with the request.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition and an
order to have the water mains in Loomis
street, between Forty-seventh and Forty-
ninth streets moved out of the way of the
drains in said street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Pauly presented orders for 6-foot
plank sidewalk on the following streets,
viz.

:

North side of Maple street, from Central
Park avenue to Eberhardt avenue.

North side of Sixtieth street, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Homan avenue.

North side of Sixty-first street, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Homan avenue.

East side of Central Park avenue, from
Fifty-ninth street to Fifty-seventh streets

East side of Homan avenue, from Six-
tieth street to Sixty-fifth street, and on the
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lunlh sidr (»r Sixl y-tliird sticrt, from <'»'n-

tru a\( iiiic to AsMIhimI avcmui', wliicli Wi'.rv.

Kctcncd to tilt' Depart iiiciit ol I'lildic

NN'orUs for onliiiuiiccs.

Aid. Noble pr(^s(Mitt'd onlcrs tor ti-toot

plaiiU sidewalk on tlie tollo\vinj{ streets,

\ i/.

:

On A t hinlic avenue, Ironi lOherliartIt ave-
nue t<» lioinan avenue.

l-'herliardt avenue. Ircuu l''ifty-nintli to
Sixt> -sixth streets.

South side of Sixty-fourth street, from
Kherhardt avenue to llonian avenue.

North si<le of Palasaide avenue, from
Central Park avenue to Ilonian avenue.

Nortli side of Atlantie avenue, from
Eberhardt avenue to Honian avenue.

South side of Tacitie avenue, from Eher-
lianlt avenue t<» I Ionian avenue.

Sixty-liftli street, from El)erliardt avenue
to llonian avenue

W. side of Ashland avenue, from Sixty-
third to Sixty-seventh streets.

Central ]*ark avenue, from Fifty-ninth to
Sixty-seventh streets.

East side of Iloman avenue, from Fiftj-
ninth street to Sixty-fifth street.

And on south side of Sixty-fifth street,

from Central Parle avenue to Iloman ave-
nue, which were

lieferred to Department of Publie Works
for ordinanees.

Aid. Xobie presented an order for flag-

men and gates at sundry railway crossings,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The folk»wing is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

notify the Chicago, Pock ' Island and
Pacific Railway Company to place gates
and a flagman at each of the following
crossings viz: Sixty-sixth street, Sixt^"-

seventh street. Sixty-eighth street, and
Sixty-ninth street. •

Aid. McKnight i)resented a i)reamble and
res(dution, instructing the Corporation
Counsel to discontinue all opposition to the
laying of tracks on Wentworth avenue
from vSixty-third street to Yincennes
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is tlie order as passed:

Wheeeas: The Board of Trustees of
the Town of Lake long prior to her union
with the City of Chicago, granted to the
Chicago City Railway Company the right
to lay tracks on Wentworth avenue south

fioni si \t \ -third ( »;{) stieel to Vincennes
rf>ad, and said lioani of Trustees sub.se-
qnent ly emphasized its said action by tlie

snhsecpient passag«' of a resolution, ext<!n(l-
in^' the lime for the lad ing (d the tracks
aforesaid, and w heicas said Itailway Coni-
pan.\ did, within the time mentioned in
said extension attempt to la> the tracks on
the street aforesaid, hut were jtrevent^Ml
from so doiuK b> leason of a resolution
vvliicli impr(»\ ident ly passed the City Coun-
cil of the cit> of Cliica<i(t on tin* tw<*nty-
ninth day of ,Iiil \ , IHKH, wherebs the Cor-
poration Counsel was insti ucted as follows:

I

ReHiilred, Hy the Cit.\ Council of thecit>
I
of Chicago tliat the Corpoiation Coun.s«'l

' be, and lie is liereb.\ , instructed to take im-
mediate steps to cause the said ("ity Hail-
was Compan.N to be en joined and forbidd(!n
from teai ing up oi' encumberin^i said stnM^t,
(»r la> iug theii' tracks therein, pending an
in \est igat ion of tlieir l ight and authority
so to do b> the |»roi»er authorit\ , and

WiiKUKAS, said resolution was liurried
through the Council before the territory
sought to be occujiied by said tracks was
represented in the City Ccmncil, and

' against the wishes of a large majority of
the ])ro])ert3' holders aloiiu the contem-
))laretl route, and

!

WiiEKEAs, further tlie said resolution
not only is calculated to work a hardship

I ui)on said City Railway Com])any, by
reason of its ha\ iiig purchased rails and
ties, and delivering same on the ground
sought to be occupied, but the wishes of
the inhabitants of the Town of Lake are
not respected, and the acts of their repre-
sentatives, the Board of Trustees .set at
naught. Therefore be it

Resolved, by the City Council of the City
of Chicago, that the resolution heretofore

j

referred to be recinded, and that the Cor-

1

poration Council be, and he is hereby in-

;
structed to di.scontinue any and all oi>po-

j

sition to the laying of the tracks on the
!
street aforesaid, and to cease all <Ji)i)osition

to the prosecuti(jn of the work by legal pro-
ceedings in the courts or (Otherwise.

Aid. Xoble presented orders for tj-foot

sidewalks on the following streets, viz:

Sangamon street, from Sixty-sixth to Six-
ty-seventh streets.

j

South side of Sixty-eighth street, from
I Yincennes avenue to Lafayette avenue, and
on

Morgan street, from Sixty-sixth to Sixty-
seventh street, which were

j

Referred to the Department of Public
I Works for ordinances.
I

I
Aid. 3IcKnight presented orders for 6-

j

foot plank sidevralk on the following
streets, viz:

Elizabeth court, from Wallace street to

I
C. R. I. & P. R. R.

!
Soutli side of Pacific avenue from Eber-

' hardt avenue toHoman avenue.
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Tiorth side of Pacific avenue, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Eberhardt avenue, and
on

Sixty-sixth street, from Central Park ave-
nue to Eberhardt avenue, w^hich were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for 10
electric lights in the Thirty-first ward, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Haynes moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Lights.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kerr presented an ordinan(;e pro-
hibiting the opening of saloons on Sunday,
which was

Referred to the Committee on License.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for a 12-inch
sewer in Forty-third street, from Drexel
boulevard to Ellis avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works witl^ power to act.

Aid. Kerr presented a resolution concern-
ing the switch yard of the Union Stock
Yards and Transit Co., and moved its

passage.

Aid. Madden moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Kerr moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the resolution on
its passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree.

r'eas—Dixon (Tst ward
) , Yierling, Gor-

ton, Hepburn, Bidwill, Wallner, Campbell,
Landon, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Powers, Hage, Ernst, Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockiscli, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—39.

iV(ti/s—Dixon (3d ward), Madden, Oeli-
men, Burke (6th ward,) O'Brien f 6th ward),
Dvorak, Cullerton, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,Jackson, Young,
Harris, Long, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
l23d ward), McCormick, ISToonan—20.

The resolution was then referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
collection of warrants 585, 609 and 610
(Hyde Park), and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the collection
of the assessment under Warrants No. 585,
609 and 610 (village of Hyde Park war-
rants), for one year.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to improve
Langley avenue, from Forty-seventh to
Forty-ninth streets, by private contract, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and issue to the property owners
on Langley avenue, from Forty-seventh to
Forty-ninth streets a permit for the grading
and paving of said street by private con-
tract, said improvements to be made under
the direction of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works and free of any expense to the
city.

Aid. Kerr presented a petition for a
Pleasure Driveway on Fifty-first street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid, Kinney presented an order for 4
lamp posts on Kenwood avenue between
Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth stieets, also
for one lamp post on ' Forty-second street
between Drexel boulevard and Ellis
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for a lamp post in front of Axford's
Hall on south side of Forty-fifth street,

near Cottage Grove avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for 6-

foot plank sidewalk on Forty-fourth street

between Ellis avenue and Drexel boule-
vard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order concern-
ing the laying of water mains, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That all ordinances and regu-
lations heretofore in force within the old
city limits with reference to laying water
pijje be, and are hereby, made to apply to
the newly annexed wards.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for gates
at the Cottage Grove avenue crossing of
the Union Stock Yards and Transit Com-
pany, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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TIh- Inlluwiii^' is llif unlrr as pJiNsi'W :

< hilt rol, Tliat lilt'
(
"((iiiiiii.s.sioiirr ol' I'lih-

\\r \V(»rks l)c aiitl lie is lici<'l)> directed to
Mi der the I ' iiioii Sl<tek ^ aids and 'I'raiisit

roiiipaiiN to place ;jales ("ottuKC (irovc
avcmu' w lu'ii' same is cr«>sse<l h\ said <mhii-
panies' tracks.

Aid. Kiiiiiex' presented a petition lor the
c(»nstructi(tn ol a place lor tin' detention of
women and children who may he arrc^stcd
in the Hyde Park disti ict. which was

IJoferred to the ('ommitl(M' on i'olice.

A Id. Kinnoy ])n'sentod an order to stay
proceedings iii the matter of layin.u a stone
sidewalk on Oakwood avenne, anil moved
its passage.

Tlie motion i)revailed.

'J'he folh)win,<i- is tlie order as passed:

OrdcrcO, ThiW tlie Corporation ("onnsel
l)e,, and he is hen-hy. directed to stay aJl

proceedings in the matter of special assess-
ment for stone sidewalk on Oakwood ave-
nue, between Cottage (irove avenue and
old city limits.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

contract for 6-inch water pipe on Sixty-lirst
street, between Cottage (xrove avenne and
South Park avenue, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
w ith power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition to re-
peal ordinance for stone sidewalk on Cham-
plain avenue, l)etween Forty-lifth and
Forty-sixth streets, which was

"

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for repealing ordinance.

Aid. (Torman presented a petition for
stone or concrete sidewalk on Forty-seventh
street, between Drexel boulevard"^ and the
right of way of the I. C. R. Pv. Co., which
was

Peferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented a petition for a
6-inch water main on South Chicago ave-
nue, between Ninety-second street and
Commercial avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
to comply with request.

Aid. (Tf)rman presented an order for 6-

inch water mains on Xotre Dame avenue,
One Hundred and Sixth street, Hoxie ave-
nue and Torreuce avenue, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Gorman presented a petition for
sitlewalk and water mains in Eightieth
and Eighty-first streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

.\ Id. Gorman presented an orth-r to pro-
side lor othcial newsjvapers in the annexed
territ»»r\, whieli was

Ifclerrcd to the Comniittet; on I'linlihy.

.\ Id. .Jockiseh presenlt'd an order for a
12-inch title sewer in Houston avenue,, from
.Ninety -second to Xinoty -tliird streets,
whieli was

I{eferred to the Department <>| I'uhlif:

Works for an ordinanc(;.

.\ld. OWeill ))res(!nt(Mi an order lor sid<',-

walk on .Jackson avenue, from Fifty-fifth
to Fifty-ninth streets, wliich was

Keferred to the De])artment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. OWeill presented an onh.'r to let
contract for .sewer and water mains in
Jackson avenue, between Fifty-tifth an<l
fifty-ninth streets, wliicli was

I'eferred to the Department of T*ublic
Works witli ])Ower to act.

Ahl. O Xeill presented an order for a
(ire alarm box. corner r>f F'ifty-seventh
street and (Jottage (irove avenue, and
nu)ved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm Telegraph be, and he is hereby di-
rected to place a fire alarm box at the cor-
ner of Fiftj'-seventli street and Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. Canii)bell presented an order tor an
ordinance vacating an alley east and ad-
joining lots 6 to 20 inclusive, in W. Forty-
second street addition, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition and
an ordinance establishing the roadway at
BO feet on ^fonroe street from Albany
avenue to Kedzie avenue, and moved the
passage of the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays-
as follows

:

y^eas— Dixon (1st ward). Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon i .Bd ward K Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke ( 6th ward ),

O'Brien (6th ward ), Love. Murphy. Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke. AVeinhardt, .Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan,*Kowalski, Horn, Toung. Mnl-
vihill. Horner. Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, ^s^oble, Kerr, Kin-
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ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—
62.

Nays—l^oTie.

The following is the ordinance as passed.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

Section 1. That the roadway on Monroe
street, from Albany avenue to Kedzie ave-
nue be, and the same is hereby established
at thirty feet.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition and
an order for an ordinance transferring the
control of Campbell Park to the West Chi-
cago Park Commissioners, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
protection gate at Kedzie avenue and the
tracks of the C. & N. W. K. R., and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road Co. to erect a safety gate at the cross-
ing of Kedzie avenue and their tracks forth-
with.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order pro-
viding that no permission or authority be

[im.

granted to any person or corporation to

contract or complete any caroussello until

final action is had by the Council upon the
various ordinances now pending, and moved
its passage.

The Chair stated that until final action
was taken by the Council on the subject re-

ferred to in the foregoing order, no license
would be issued for such affairs.

Aid. Cullerton thereupon withdrew the
order.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D., on
ordinance authorizing the P. C. Hanford
Oil Co. to construct and operate pipe lines

for the transfer of oil, deferred and pub-
lished August 1, 18s9.

Aid. Yierling moved that the report be
recommitted to the Committee from whence
it came.

Aid. Madden moved that the subject mat-
ter be placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Madden moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OCTOBKR 7, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Snm-
merfieklL Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvc-.
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner,Harris, Powers,McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,]S'oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Ahse7it—Aldermen Yierling, Oehmen,
O'Brien (23d ward) and McCormick.

MIJfUTES.

Aid. Horner moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Sept. 80, 1889, be
approved without being read.
The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending Oct. 5, 1889,
which was

Placed on tile.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Mayor's Office,)
Chicago, Oct. 7, 1889. j

To the Honorable the City Council:

Gentlemen: I have appointed Mr. W.
H. Thompson as a member of the Board of
Education, vice James K. Doolittle, Jr., de-
ceased, and ask the concurrence of your
Honorable Body therein.

Respectfully,

Dewitt C. Creoier,
Mayor.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Feas— Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward). Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
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1

( fWli waiil I. Ldvc, MiirpliN , l)v»»ral<. Hun-
ker, ("iillfii lUdwill. WalliitT, Mrl'jitT-

iiv. P.iiid, Kfiit, ('aiii|»lM'll. Mills, Lyl<»',

NVciiilianll, Howler, Kyaii, Kowalski. Horn,
Yoiiiiti, Miilviliill, lliniier. Towers, Mc-
Cauii, lionji, Kriist, iJiirUe I'J'Jd ward),
M iiellioerer, 'I'ie.leiiiaiiii. Dimhaiii. Chap-
iiiaii. Keck, Ilayiies, Wehcr, Kolida, Coii-

wa\. Kell\. No("niaii, Ki'iiiiN , I'aiil y. Noble,

KeiT. Kiiiiu'V, .lockisch, (ioniiuii, Cliasey,

()'Neil -r)2.
*

iV(» i/s'— Noiu'.

The Hoard of Kdiication submitted a
('ounnuuication coverinv; a resolution pro-

vidin.u tor the adjustment of :s(dio(;l prop-
erty iu territory recently annexed.

Aid. Wliolan moved that tlie conimuniea-
tion i)e published and the resoluUon be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
ds follows:

l^eas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
mertield. (xorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, ()'15rien (fitli ward). Love,
Mur|)hy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,"\Veinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, Pow-
ers, M'cCann, Long, Ernst, Mc(Tillen,Burke,
Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Ken-
ny.' Pauly,' Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeil—60.

Nays—S one.

The following is the communication:

BOA.RD OF EdUCATIOX, |
CHIGA.GO, October 7, 1889. ^

Hon. DeWitt C. Cregier, Mayor. &c.

Dear Sir—The City Council at its meet-
ing June 3, 1889, passed a resolution ( Coun-
cil Proceedings, p. 150), reciting that by
reason of the annexation of certain terri-

tory, formerly a part of Jefferson and
Cicero, to the city of Chicago, there had
been a division of school districts, so that
parts of districts, with the school property
therein had come under the jurisdiction of
the Board of Education, whereby adjust-
ments of school property and school indebt-
edness had become necessary in such
divided school districts, and requesting the
Board of Education to proceed to adjust all

matters pertaining to schools, and to report
its action to the City Council. I beg to ad-
vise you. and through you the City Coun-
cil, that in pursuance of such resolution, an
adjustment of school property and school
indebtedness has been made by the Board
of Education with the proper school officers

of district 7, T. 39, R. 13 ( commonly called
the Crawford district), a portion of which
district was detached from Cicero and an-
nexed to Chicago. April 29, 1889. There
was no Other school district divided bv

reaso:i (d the annexation |»roi-ee(linus of
that dale.

The adjustnii'Ut relative ir» the Crawford
i

distiiet has been made on the l>asis of the
! r(dati\e amounts it\ taxable proi»ert> in llie

I

t wo poi tions (d' the distriet. wliudi is tlie

I

basis prescribed by the annexation act <if

I

April -J.'), ISS9, and is substantially thel)aMls

j

prescribe(| b\ the revised s(dio(d law of .May
21, ISSIJ. Tlie Board of p:ducation and tlie

scliool trustees id" T, 39, IJ. 13, united in tlie

ai»poiiitmeiit of three rlisinterested apprais-
ers, none of them residintr in said townsliip
or in Chicago, to a|)praise the scli(»o|

l)roperf.\- in the annexed and unannexecl
l)ortions of the (listrict. The rejjort of the
ai)praisers ha\ ing been made, the pro))er
ajtjtortionment of school jjrojjerty and of
school indebtedness became, a matter of
mere mathematical eomj)Utation. It aj)-

]»eared that the annexed ])ortion of the dis-
trict In'ought with it to the city a larger
amount of school projterty than itsduepro-
])ortion of the entire school proj)erty of the
district, and the amount accordingl\ due
from the cit\' to the unannexed ])orti<m of
the school district on account of this excess
was found to be s<j,;iotj.:S9. An ai)i)ortif)n-

ment of the school funds in the hands of
the townshi)) treasurer was likewise made
upon a similar basis, and it ap]>eared that
the city was entitled to receive from him
.^3.824.57. making a net balance due to the
unannexed portion of the district at the
time of the settlement of 85,531.82. This
amount has been duly paid to the treasurer
of the township.

In making this settlement, account was
taken only of school funds then actually in
the hands of the township treasurer, leav-
ing out of consideration, for con\enience,
such installments of taxes as the treasurer
expected thereafter to receive. He has al-

ready received some additional taxes, and
will hereafter receive still further amounts
on account of the school tax lew in said
district 7 for the school year 1888-89. The
proper proportion of these taxes as re-

ceived by him will belong to the annexed
portion of the district, and will in due time
be paid into the city treasury. The amount
will probably be about 8800. A detailed
statement of this adjustment, showing the
actual computation, is on file in the office

of the Board of Education, and can be had
for examination at any time.

In connection with this report I beg to
make some suggestions concerning the di-

vision of school property and schopi indebt-
edness in districts which have been divided
through the annexation of still further ter-

ritory to the City of Chicago by the special
election of June 29, 1889. There were sev-
eral school districts divided by these last

annexation proceedings, and. unless the
proceedings shall be held invalid by the
Supreme Court, adjustments will be neces-
sary in respect to these districts. Eespect-
ing'most, if not all. of them, complete ad-
justments may perhaps await the ultimate
decision of the Supreme Court upon the
status of the districts: but some of them
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are so circumstanced that it is desirable for
some provisional adjustment to be made at
once, particularly in respect to school tax
funds now in the county treasury. For ex-
ample, there was one school district contain-
ing two school-houses which has been divid-
ed in such a manner that the portion of the
district containing an old school building
and by far the. greater amount of taxable
property has come within the city limits,
while the outside unannexed portion con-
tains a relatively small amount of taxable
lU'operty and a fine new school-house. The
treasurer of the school township in which
this district is situated has in his hands to
the credit of the district only about :$37.00,
I believe, and as the school tax funds of
the district are held in the county treasury
pending some adjustment of school proper-
ty and school indebtedness between the
two portions of the divided district, it re-
sults that the unannexed portion contain-
ing the new school-house and from 250 to
300 school-children, is practically without
ready money for the support of its school.
Some immediate provisional arrangement
should be made, if practicable, in this par-
ticular case, so that the unannexed portion
of the district may have early use of a por-
tion of the taxes, which were of course
originally levied in part for its particular
school. This is an example of many exist-
ing complications in respect to divided dis-
tricts, which can doubtless be straightened
out by provisional arrangement, subject to
final accounting and adjustment.

The resolution referred to at the begin-
ning of this communication was passed, I
understand, because considerable doubt
w^as felt by both municipal and school ofii-

-cers of the city respecting the body whose
<luty it was under the law to make the ad-
justment above reported; that is, whether
the duty devolved upon the City Council
or upon the Board of Education. To avoid
possible question in the future, it was
thought best that the City Council should
request the Board of Education to make
the adjustment, so that it would practically
1)6 the work of both and of each. I beg to
suggest to you whether it will not be ad-
A'isable to take the same course in respect
to districts divided by the annexation of
June 29 last. If that course is desired, a
further resolution would be necessary,
since examination of the former one shows
that it applies only to the annexations of
April 29, 1889. The Board of Education
and the proper township trustees have al-

ready caused some appraisements of school
property to be made in districts divided by
the June annexations, but this action was
taken by the Board upon the erroneous un-
derstanding that the resolution already
passed was intended to cover the later an-
nexations as well as the former ones. Any
resolution now passed by the Council
mio'ht well contain an approval of this
action of the Board, for such express ap-
provol may tend to prevent controversy re-
specting the authority of the Board in case
there is any appraisement already made
"Which shall "be thought too favorable to the

the city. I have prepared a draft of a sug-
gested resolution, which I submit here-
with, and which I think will answer the
purpose.

Yery respectfully yours,

Wm. G. Beale,
President of the Board of Education.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Board of Education
be, and it is hereby requested, to make any
and all necessary divisions of school prop-
erty and school indebtedness between the
City of Chicago and unannexed portions of
such school districts as have been divided
through the annexation of territory to the
City of Chicago under the special election
of June 29, 1889, and that the action already
taken by the Board of Education in caus-
ing appraisements of school property to be
made in some of such divided districts for
contemplated adjustments, be and it is

hereby approved by the City Council.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented the following communication in re-
ference to placing the old Clark street
bridge across the river at Webster avenue,
to wit:

City of Chicago,
)Department of Public Works, >•

October 7, 1889. )

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled: ' •

Gextlemex—In the matter of placing
the old Clark street bridge across the north
Branch of the Chicago River at Webster
avenue, this Department deems it advisa-
ble to complete such work by the men now
employed in the repairs of bridges under
control of the City Engineer, instead of
letting such work by contract, for the rea-
son that the bridge Is now being repaired
and painted, and will be made ready for re-

moval when required. This will furnish
employment for the men engaged brthe
city in such class of work. The nature of
the work of repairs and removing the
bridge to the required position is such that
to estimate the cost would be a difficult

matter, and would probably cost much
more to advertise and do the work by con-
tract than to complete the same as is now
being done.

Yours truly,

W. H. PUEDT,

Commissioner of Puhlic Works.

Aid. Madden moved that the Commis-
sioner of Public Works be authorized to
proceed with the work, in the manner
suggested in the foregoing communication.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works, in
response to an order of your honorable
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I»<m|\ |i;iss»'<l .St'|tl»'iiil)«'r ;{<>, IKSH, siilmiithMl

:i n'poit coiKH'niiiiK tho (icriipaiH'y «)f the
lilUr tl'Dlit.

Al«l. Cullcrlnii lliilt said report he
puhlisluMl and placed on Idc.

Tlir iMolioii prevailed.

The lollowiiiK Is the report:

City of Ciiica(;o, i

nKPARTMKNT OF I'CUMC WoiJKS, [
October 7, 1H89. )

Unii. Mdiior and CounrAlof City of Chir
(•a(jo

:

(iHN'rLK.Mi;N Voiir honorable body on
tlie IMMli of Septenibei ])as.sedtlie l"ollo\vin<;":

Ordered, That the Coniinissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

report to this Council at its liext regular
nieetinu' bv what authority the "B. & ()."

K. K., the'two Batteries, the B. (). Ex-
press, and r. S. Express, Exi)osition Build-
in.u and the two railroad tra(d\S recently
laid, now occupy what is known as the
lake front <>round. The term of such oc-

cui)ancy and the revenue derived there-
from.

In compliance with such order I would
respectfully report as follows:

The Exposition Building; was erected un-
der authority granted bv the City Council
April, 1873, and limited to May 12, 1874.

And on May 28, such limitation was ex-
.tended to May 1, 1876. And only further
extended by resolution January 2), 1884,

tixing the annual rental of the ground at

$500.

The Baltimore & Ohio K. R. Co. occupy
their present quarters under the action of

the City Council of July 27, 1882, at a ren-
tal of 82,700 per annum. Such action pro-
vides for temporary use of grounds

The tracks used by said company is with-
out authority from the City Council, but
was permitted by Commissioner Swift for

the purpose of removing the street sweep-
ings which was done by said railroad com-
pany and have been doing so up to this

date. Such tracks are to be removed by
said company when so ordered by the city.

Battery "D" was erected, by an ordinance
of the City Council of April 11, 1881, with
no rental and conditioned upon the re-

moval of the building upon order of the
Mayor and Comptroller.

The 1st Cavalry Armory occupy their
grounds under an ordinance of the City
Council of December 12, 1881, under same
condition as that of Battery ''D."

Yery respectfully,

W. H. PrEDY,

Commissioner of Public Works.

The Clerk presented a communication of
the Single Tax Club Xo. 1 concerning the

construction of city i^as workH and a sys-
tein of hi^h pressure water works', which,
was

lieferred to the Committee on Finance.

AL80,

A series of resolutions adopted by the
Personal IHghts Eeagne, i)rotesting against
the granting of a pension to (^x-Captain of
Poli(;e Michael J. Shaack, which was

Iteferred to tlie Committee on Finance.

The (M(!rk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curl)-
ing, filling and paving West 'i'wenty-lirst
street from Union street to Ilalsted street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
ai)proved, anrl that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Saw-
yer avenue from Ogden avenue to Douglas
Park boulevard.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cal-
ifornia avenue from Harrison street to Kin-
zie street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Peo-
ria street from Carroll avenue to Fulton
street.

Aid. Young moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of As-
tor street, from Banks street to Schiller
street.

Aid. Burke f22d ward), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Weage avenue, from Sheridan avenue to
Kedzle avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Beach avenue, from Sheridan avenue to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Leavitt street, from Division street to North
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on north side of
Bloomingdale road from Western avenue to
Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 9 lamp posts on Perry street,
from Clybourn avenue to Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 lamp posts on Pine Grove
avenue, from Grace street to north line of
Peleg Hall's subdivision.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for II lamp posts on Byron street,

from Halsted street to its eastern terminus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 lamp posts on Hammond
street, from Eugenie street to Tell Court.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be
approved, and that the order tliereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 boulevard lamp posts on Astor
street from Schiller street to Burton place.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Fairfield ave-
nue from West Lake street to C. & W.
Railroad.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Irving avenue
from Fulton street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report cf the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirty-fourth
street from South Park avenue to Rhodes
avenue.

Ald.Hepburn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALHO,

TIh' n'lxn t of the ('omiMissioncrstomake
rstimatt' fur JWiiich (Iniiiis on Wcstt'i ri avr-
iiiu', ffroiii NN'i'st iiidiana strctil to West
('liica;,'o ;i\t'im»'.

AUI. I Uf iiKivcd lliat t he report be ap-
i»ro\c(l, that tlic order tliorctu attachL-d
uv passed.

'I'lu' motion prevailed.

A I, so,

I lu' report of the Coininissioners to make
estimate for i-ineh drains (»n Seward street,

from ('anali)ort avenue to JiUmber street.

Aid. Muri»hy moved that the report be
approved, ami that the order thereto at-

tached l»e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for tile pipe sewer in Forty-fourth
street, from Vincennes avenue to tirst alley
east of Grand Boulevard, and in said alley
north 330 feet and south 330 feet.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and*^ that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for 3 lamp
posts on Armour street from West Indiana
street to AVest Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^gf's—WheJan, Dixon, (1st ward), Sum-
mertield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke ( 6th ward i , O"Brien
(6thwardj, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, BidwiU. Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, "Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward i, Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paufy, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 16 lamp
posts on Campbell avenue from West Polk
street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed l)y yeas and nays a»
follows :

)V7/,v - Whelan, Dixon Mst ward i, Sum-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Iiiirk(* (6tli ward I, O'Jirien
(6tliwardi, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, l{uji-

ker, Cnlleiton, Bidwill. \Vallner, McKner-
ny, IN>nd, Kent, ('anipl)ell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. \Veinliardt. .lackson, liowler, Kvan,
Kowalski, il(»rn, Vonng, Miilviliill, llor-
ner, llan is, I'owers, M(;Cann, Ila^e, Long,
Ernst, Mctiillen, IJnrke ward), Mnel-
hoefer, 'I'iedennmn, Dunham, Ch:i))man,
Keck, Ilaynes, \Veber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan^ Noonan, K(inny,
l*auly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, G'Xeill—63.

Nays— }<(me.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Thirty-sixth street from Cottage Grove
avenue to Ellis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put u])on its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardi, Ilep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. \ou.ng, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Liicas, Gahan, Kenny, Xoonah,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Washburne avenue from Kobey street
to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Snm-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke i 6th ward j, O'Brien
(6th ward ), Love, Mnrphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Jlor-

ner. Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny'
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Pauly, ?^ob]e, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—l^iOne.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 8 lamp posts
on Eda street from Wabash avenue to In-
diana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke(6tli ward), O'Brien
(6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenry,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockish, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and . ordinance for 12 lamp
posts on Gardner street from Halsted street
to Vine street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Walhier, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 62 lamp posts
on Emerald avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Burke (6th ward), the ordinance

was put upon its passage and passed by
yeas and nays as follows:

. . .

I^erts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, W^allner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, W^eber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ISToonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 boulevard
lamp posts on Cleveland street, from Wal-
lace street to Winter street.

By unanimous consent, on motion oi Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gortom Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pdnd, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young^, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber; Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lyman street from Main street

to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke ( 6th ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

]Keas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, W^einhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
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Pauly, Noble, M«'Knijjfht, Korr, Kinney,
.JocKisfh, (iornum, Clmsey, O'Neill—ttS.

iV(jfy«—None.

ALSO,

A i('iM»rl onliiiaiicc for sidewalk' on
lW)fli sides (d" Morgan street from ,si\t>-

.si\lh street to Si\ty-se\ciith street.

I>,\ unaninionseonsenl. oil motion of Aid.
(iahan, the onlinanee was ]»id upon it.s

itas.sa'^e and passed by yeas an<l nays as
f(dlows:

Yens— Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
mertield, (iorton, Dixon (l^<l ward), llei)-

bnrn. Madden, Hurkeit>th ward ), O'lJrien
(t)lh ward), Love, Muri)liy, Dvorak, Hun-
ker, Cullerton, IJidwill, Wallner, MeEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, rainjjhell, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Weinliardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Youn<i, Mulvihill, Ilor-
ner, Harris, l*owers, MeCann. Hajre, Lonj;,
Ernst, M('(4illen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas (rahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnisht, Kerr^ Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'XeiU—68.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Park avenue (Lake) from
Central Park avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
?^oble, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Tca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke ( 6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward I, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

JVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of South La Salle street from
Archer avenue to Sixteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Summerfiekl, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

3^ca.9—Whelan. Dixon fist Ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i. Hep-

burn, Madden, lUirke (6th ward ), O'lirien
(6tli ward). Lo\e, Murphy, Dvorak, Hun-
ker, ( iillciton, jJid will, \\'alln»'r, McKner-
ny, I'ond. Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
L> ke, \\'einhar<lt, Ja< ks(»n, liowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, ^'oung, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, I'owers, MeCaiui, Ha^e, liong,
Ernst, Mc(;ille.n, Hurke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, 'riedenjann. Dunham, ('haimian,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fojida, (Conway,
Kell\. Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Keuny,
I'aiil.N, Noble, McKuiuht, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, (ionnan, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nayn—Sone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of South Dearborn street from
Thirty-eighth street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
merfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (M wardi, Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke f6th wardj, O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ptyan.
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Stanton avenue, from For-
tieth street to I'nion Stock Yards Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Y'ea.s-—Whelan, Dixon fist ward i, Sum-
merfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardi. Hep-
burn, Madden.Burke (6tli wardi O'Brien
(6th wardi. Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.

!
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Horn, Youns, Mulvihill, Hor-

i
, ner, Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long.

I

Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
!
hoefer. Tiedemann. Dunham. Ciiapman.

!
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,

' Kelly. Liicas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny,
i Paulv. Xoble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney.

.Jockisch, Goiman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Xays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on tlie east side of Kedzie avenue, from
Egan avenue to Illinois and Michigan Ca-
nal.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
TPerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
ijurn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6tli ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, MoEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Youn^, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ?<^oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Jackson avenue, from Fifty-
fifth street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
hoth sides of Homan avenue from Fifty-
ninth street to Sixty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and jjassed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
nierfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
{6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Goodwin avenue from Aber-
deen street to North Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-fourth street from Ellis

avenue to Drexel boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Kinney, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan-
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-ninth street from Win-
ter street to Wallace street.
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liy uiiaiiiinoiis consent, on motion of Aid.
(iahiin, tilt' onlinaiK'f was put iipoii its pas-
sa^*' ami passed hy yras and nays as
follows:

)'rns Wliclan, I)i\(in (1st wani I, Suni-
nuTlu'ld, (idilon, Dixon lUd ward i, Hep-
burn. Madden, iJurkeitith ward), O'Kiieii
(tith ward). Love, Murph>, Dvorak,
Kunker, Cullerton, llidwill, W'aliner,
.MelMu'rny, Pond, Kt'ut, Caniphcdl,
Mills, Landon, L\ ke, Weinhardt, .lackson,
r>(»wh'r. I{>an, kowalski, Horn, \'ounK,
Mul\iliill, Horner, Harris, Towi'rs, Mc-
Cann, Ha.uc Lonii, Krnst, Mcdillcn,
IJurke I 2'Jd ward), Mu(dIioc'fer, 'JMedeniann,
Duidiani, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, ("(»nwa\', Kell\', Lucas, (lalian,

Noonan, Kenny, I'aulv, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockiscn, (lorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—1)3.

iV(ijys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the south side of Fiftieth street from
School street to first alley west.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Xoble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
tollow's:

l^cas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, liOng,
Ernst, McGi Hen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-ninth street from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Eberhardt avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden. Burke <^6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, McEnur-
ny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers, McCann. Hage, Long.
Ernst. McGillen. Burke i 22d ward ). Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,

I

Keck, llaynes, WebiT, Fon<la, Conway,
!

Kelly, Lucas, (lalian. Noonan, Kenny,
I'auly, Nobh', McKinght, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill—453.

ATaj/*—None.

ALSO,

A ro])ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fairlieid avenue, from West
'rw«dftli street to Ogden avenue. '

liy unanimous c(»nseid , on motifin of Aid.
McKn(;rny, theordinance was j»ut upon its

))assag(; and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fm«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, (ilorton, Dixon f3d ward), H<'p-
l)urn. Madden, Burke f6th ward), O'iirien
f6thwardj. Love. Muri)hy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McP^ner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski^ Horn, Young, Mulvihill, llor-
ner, ILarris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Lorhg,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fontia, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

. Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Elizabeth court, from Wal
lace street to C, R. I. & P. Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward i, O'Brien
(6th ward), Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble i Mclvnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and or.'linance for sidewalk on
both sides of Eberhardt avenue from Fifty-
ninth street to Sixty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Sum
merfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward >, Hep-
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burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien,

(6th ward), Love, Murpjiy, Dv<^rak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, BeEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, JacksaK,^^qMer, Ryan,
Kowalsld, H6rn, Yottng', M^Vihffl, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCanri, Hagfe, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Biirke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Djinhaih, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes

,
Web,ei-; Fonda, Conway,

Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noohan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chas'ey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.' iii^-

'

^

AJl^O, . -
, ,

•;

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Diversey avenue from Thomas
avenue to Hoffman avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance . was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent,, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihil], Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Ch^apman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, ronda,,;j^oiiw^y,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan^^i'1^;Pnhy,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, %inhey,
Jockisch,, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neal—63.

• iVa^s—None. •

ALSO, ..-'%\Sh'A

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Central Park avenue from
Fifty-seventh to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed upon by yeas and nays
as follows :

I"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, BidAvill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

[1889

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Central Park avenue from
Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous cohsent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: , - .

Ir^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon^
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long^
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (2M ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunhai?i, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'N-eill—63.

Nays—None.

-
_

' ALSO, '

1 ,
- .

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Atlantic avenue from Eber-
hardt avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (.6th ward), O'Brien
(t)th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bim-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill^ VVallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, MilJs, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ashland avenue from Sixty-
third street to Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner
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ny, I'oiul, Kent, CiiinplM'il, Mills, liiuidon,
Lykc, >\'riiiliai(ll, .larkson, KkwUt, K\:iii,

K()\valski, llnrn, \(»iiim, Mulviliill. Ilor-
iitT, Harris, I'DWtTs. .McCaiiii. llay:*'.

I'lnist, .McCillcii, \Uu\<v (L'2«l ward), Mucl-
litK'i'cr, 'ri(><l(>iiiaiiii, Duiihaiii, ('lia))iiiaii,

K»'fk, lla>iu's. Writer, Fonda, (!(»ii\vay,

Kt'll>, liiicas, (Jaliaii, Noonan, K»miii>,
Taiii;^, N(»l)h'. McKiii^lit, Krrr, Kimicy,
Jockisch, (Jornian, Cliascy, O'Neill.—63.

N(iij8—>iono.

ALSO,

A rt'nort and ordiiiaiico for sidewalk on
both sides of Cotlaue ( irove avenue from
University place to Douj^las avenue.

I>y unaninious consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ferts—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
mertield, (iorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (tith ward j, O'Brien
(6tli ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Younjj, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, ILiynes, Weber, Nonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Foonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Fairfield avenue, from West Lake street
to C. & X. W. Kailroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Mctann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ('22d w^ard), Muei-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny 1

Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerrl Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

^ 'A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Irving avenue, from Fulton street to W.
Kinzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
Landon the ordinance was put upon its

ItasMUKe and passed by yeas and nays as
fidlows:

)'r(iH Wlielan, Dixon list wani), Sum-
niertii'ld, (lorton, Dixon (:i<l ward), Hep-
bnrn. Madden, Murke ( 6tli ward), O'lirien
ititli ward), Lo\e, Mnrph.\, Dvorak, liun-
ker, Cullerton, IJidwill. Wallner, ^IcEner-
n\ , I'otid, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
L\ ke, \\'eiii}iardt, .laekson, Howler, Kvan,
Kowalski, Horn, \ <tung, Mnhiliill, llor-
ner, Harris, I'owers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, M((;illen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, 'I'iedemann, Dnnham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, ^Veber, Fonda, (Jon way,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Xoonan, Kenny.
PaulV, .\ol)l(!. McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, (iornian, Chasey, (LVeill—133.

A'aiy.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Thirty-fourth street, from South Park
avenue to iihodes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays,

j

as follows

:

! Fcr(8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
' merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3<l ward), Hep-
i
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien
(6th ward). Love. Mur])hy^ Dvorak, Bun-

: ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, V\ allner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,

i

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

JVoys—Xone.

j

ALSO,

j

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Dashiel street, from Thirty-first street

to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

j

I"e«.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-

I

merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Hep-
i burn. Madden, Burke ( 6th ward;, O'Brien
'

( 6th ward I. Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bun-
j

ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEner-
I
ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22d ward). Muel-
hoefer. Tiedemann, Dunham. Chajnnan.
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Xans—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on west Ravenwood Park from
Sulzer avenue to Lawrence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wefcer, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(t)th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'jSTeill—63.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDmANCE

Establishing roadway on west Ravens-
wood Park from Sulzer avenue to Law-

rence avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the roadway on west
Ravenswood Park from Sulzer avenue to
Lawrence avenue be, and the same is here-
by established at thirty-two (32) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinance be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing or-
dinance for opening west Kinzie street
from Sacramento avenue to Harding
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,

Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—NowQ.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for opening West Kin-
zie street from Sacramento avenue to
Harding avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the opening of West
Kinzie street from Sacramento avenue to
Harding avenue," passed May 16, 1887, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County in respect to said improve-
ment.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in fore
from and after its passage.

petitions, communications and
ordinances.

Aid. Chasey presented an order to re-
move obstructions from Stony island ditch
from Eighty-seventh to Ninety-sixth streets,,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
clean out and remove obstructions from
Stony Island ditch from Eightj-seventh
street to Ninety-sixth street.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition of own-
ers of property praying that Sixty-ninth
court between State street and Indiana av-
enue be cleared of obstructions, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with power to act.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order to have
the names of streets placed on the lamps at
the corner of streets in Woodlawn, which
was
Referred to the Special Committee on

Nomenclature.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order to per-
mit James Montague, of Brookline, to tap
the water main and put in a water service
pipe to his dwelling, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order to repair
Seventy-ninth street, from I. C. C. R. R.
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(.'«». tracks to ("ottatif (Jrove avenue, wliich
was

|{i'f»'rri (l ti) 1 >epnrtnu'nt nt I'liWlic Works
lor an ordinance.

Aid. .lockisch and (ioruian pnvMMitcil an
order for a l)o\ drain inehes in One
Hundred and 'riiirty-fonrth street, from
Ik'uewieh avenne to i()0 feet east of Butlalo
aM'ime, wliieh was

Referred to the Department of I'ublie
Works with power to act.

Aid. (lornian and .Jo< kisch i)re.sented or-

<lers for snndry inipr<»venients, and moved
their passage.

'

The motion prevailed.

The following are the orders as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul)-
lic Works be and he is hereby ordered to

prei)are and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for an 8-foot brick sewer or conduit
in .South Chicago avenue from Commercial
avenue to the north line of Xinety-second
street.

AL.SO.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council ordi-
nances for the following improvements:
For curb walls, filling and cedar block
pavement for Commercial avenue from
Ninetieth street to Ninety-second street.

The grade to be same as now established at
Ninety-second street, and for paving said
Commercial avenue from Ninety-second
street to Eighty- seventh street, the grade
to conform to that of Ninety-first street:

also for sewer in said Commercial avenue
from Eighty-seventh street to Ninety-sec-
ond street.

ALSO,

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is. hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council ordi-
nances for the following improvements on
Exchange avenue from Eighty-seventh
street to X inety-sec(md street:' Sewer,
house conne<?tions for water, sewer and
gas. and for paving a roadway M feet wide
with cedar block and wood curb, without
tar.

ALSO,

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic "Works be. and he is. hereby, ordered to
prepare and submit to this Council ordi-
nances for the following improvements on
Commercial avenue: For sewer, house
connections for water and sewer, and for
paving, curb walls and filling from South
Chicago avenue to ]S inety-sixth street, and
from Ninety-sixth street to One Hundred
and S.xth street, wood curb, paving, sewer

afid liou.se eoniiections for .sewer and wa-
ter

Aid. Kmne.N iire.Nented orders for •V-f(Mit

plank .sidewalk on the following streets

viz:

I^ast side of Lanirley a\enne. from |-ort\-

fourth to KortN-fifth .streets, and on east
side of Lake aNenue from Kort>-tifth to
Fort\-.se\enth streets, which were

Keferre<l to Department of Public Work*
for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney jiresente«l an order for a 12-

inch tile pii»e .sewer in F<»rty-fourth street
fr(»m K\l\ii avenue to within 15<) feet of
Drexel boulevard, which was

Referred to Dei»artnient of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for the
removal of obstructions from Langley
avenue between F<irty-fourth and Forty-
fifth streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

remove all obstmctions froin Langley
avenue between Forty-fourth and Forty-
fifth streets.

Aid. McKnight presented an ord*^r for
opening .Seventy-fourth street from Wright
street to Wallace street, which was

Referred to the Department of P*ublic

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for

opening Wright street from Seventy-second
street to Seventy-fourth street, which was

Fieferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble presented an order for a side-

walk on Sixty-fifth street from Wentworth
avenue west to the alley, which was

Referred to Department of Public "Wr»rks

for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble presented an order for a
uisht watchman at the crossing of the C. &
WT Ind. R. R. with Sixty-third street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

require the Chicago & Western Indiana
Railroad to place a night watchman at their

crossing on Sixty-third street.

Aid. Noble presented a petition of citi-

zens for water mains on Sangamon street

from Seventy-first street to Seventy-second
street which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.
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Aid. Kenny presented an order for flag-

man and safety gate at the C. & VT. Ind.

E. R. crossing witli Fifty-first street, and
moved its passage. '

The motion prevailed.

The folloAvingis the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub- i

lie Works be and he is hereby directed to

direct the Chicago & Western Indiana
Ey. Co. to place crossing gates and watch-
men at the crossing of Fifty-first street by
its tracks, said crossing being m a danger-
ous condition.

•

Aid. Kenny presented a petition to va- !

cate an allevln Kesler Bros. Ee-Subdivision
i

of Lots 27 to 33, in Block 2, Wright, Em-
bree & Ayers' Subdivision, Sec. 16, 38, M,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for elec- ^

trie lights in the Thirtieth ward, which
was

I

Eeferred to the Superintendent of Fire •

.Alarm Telegraph with power to act.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for
straightening 'Tracy avenue, through Block
3 of Margaret Johnson's Subdivision of

Sec. 16, 38, 11, which was

Eeferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for open
in^ Tracy avenue, through Block 2 Jackson
<fe Weage's Subdivision, in X. E. X of ^60.

9, 38, 14, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to pro-
ceed with tlie construction of the Police
station at Halsted and Forty-seventh
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
j

lie Works be, and he is, hereby direct-
ed, to notify the contractors for the
conslruction of the Police station building

|

at Halsted and Forty-seventh streets, to
proceed to complete their contracts at once,

i

and if they fail to comply that he take such
other steps as may be necessary to complete
the building at as early a date"^ as possible.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for a 12-
!

foot plank sidewalk on the south side of
\

Forty-seventh street, from Halsted street to
Ashland avenue, which was i

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

I

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for a 6-
\

foot plank sidewalk on the south side of I

Concord street, from Halsted to Winter
streets, Which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot plank sidewalk on both
sides of Carpenter street, from Sixtieth
street to Sixty-first street, which were

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order to ar-
range for the construction of a viaduct
across the railroad tracks at Forty-seventh
street and Stewart avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works confer with the
Pittsburgh & Ft. Wayne Eailroad Company,
the Wal3ash Railroad Company and the
Western Indiana Eailroad Company and
arrange terms for the construction' of a
viaduct across the tracks of said companies
at Forty-third street and Stewart avenue.

Aid. Gahan presented an order to ar-
range for the construction of a viaduct
across the railroad tracks at Clark and
Forty-third streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works confer with the
Chicago, Eock Island & Pacific Railroad
Company and the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railroad Company and arrange
terms for the construction of a viaduct
across the tracks of said companies at
Clark and Forty-third streets.

Aid. Gahan presented a preamble and an
order requesting the Telephone Company
to furnish the rates now charged for tele-

phone service within the district of Lake,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Whereas, On January ith, 1889, an or-

dinance was passed by the city, granting to
the Chicago Telephone Company certain
rights and privileges, and which said ordi-
nance provided that "Said Company, dur-
ing the term for which this ordinance is

granted, shall not increase to its present or
future subscribers the rates for telephone
service now established."'

And Whereas, The rates as fixed by
said ordinance are set forth in a communi-
cation from the President of said Com-
pany, now on file in the City Clerk s office

and published on page 110 Council Pro-
ceedings for August 5th, 18fe9.
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Anm \V II Kill: as, siiicc 111*' iiass;ij,'(' (it

sni<l nidiiiaiicf hikI Ihr filing' of said coin-
iiuiiii( ati(»ii. additional territory lias Ihm-ii
adilfd to tln' City of ("liicaju'o "by aimcxa-
tioii, and tlnTc is no provision i'or (ixin^
th»' rates of said Company within said
newly annexed territory.

'riiKKKKOHi:, lie it ordered that the City
Coniptntller is herehy directed to re(|uest
said Telephone Coni|)aiiy to furnish the
rates now i'stahlished for"tele|)h()nc servi(!e
within the territory of the City of Chicago
formerly comprising the Town of Lal<(!,
and to neg(»tiate with said Teieplione Com-
pany for rates in said territory the sanu;
as those established and paid lor the terri-
tory iK'tween Thirty-lirst and Thirty-ninth
streets, and rej)ort to this Counctii at its
next meeting his action with respect there-
to.

Aid. Gahan presente'd a i)etition and an
order for oi)ening Ilookins or Bmhlan
street from Fortieth street to Koot street,
whicli was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. (ialian presented a petition for lamps
in the sixteenth precinct of the Twenty-
ninth ward, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition for 1
electric light lamp at the corner of Forty-
second and Winter streets, which was

deferred to the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm Telegraph with power to act.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for 6-inch
cast-iron water supply pipe in Emerald av-
enue from Thirty-ninth street to Forty-third
street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for a 6-foot
plank sidewalk on both sides of Wright
street from Forty-fifth street to Forty-ninth
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for open-
ing School street from Forth-fifth street to
Goschen street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for a cast iron water supply pipe
in Archer avenue from Blanchard .avenue
to Kedzie avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Xoonan presented a petition and an
order for a 1.5-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer

in Layton street from Stewart avenue to
Wallace Mtreet, Nvhi»"h were

Keferred to I )ej»artnient of Public Works
for an <»nlinance.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for side-
walks on the north side of 'I'hiry-sixth
street to California av(,'nue; on the nortli
side of Archer a\'enue to IJIancliard ave-
nue; on both sides of Ilart avenue from
Archer avenue to Thirty-ninth street,
which was

Ptcferred to the Department of Public
Works for ])roper ordinan(;es.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for an
estimate of the cf»st of extending the water
syst'-m in the Twenty-seventh ward, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is tlie order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an esti-

mate of the cost of laying one or more
water mains connecting with the mains of
the Lake View system now in operation,
and leading on avenues west to the center
of Jefferson ( the 27th ward j, such main or
mains to be sufficient in size to supply all

the subur1)S in the north end of the 27th
ward, both for fire purposes and domestic
uses, that are not to be supplied by a con-
nection with the city system of water
through mains already leading up to the
present limits of the 27th ward.

Aid. Fonda presented a preamble and
resolution to provide for increasing the
market facilities of the city, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The foliow^ing is the resolution as passed:

Whereas. It has become a matter of
serious complaint that the market stands
and facilities afforded by the city of Chi-
cago to our more immediate farm or garden
producers have become entirely inadequate
to meet the requirements of our greatly in-

creasing population and demands, and

Whereas, It is of special importance to
the consumers of the city in the interests of
economy and of their general health, that
abundant facilities be afforded by which
they can readily and cheaply receive fresh
from the adjoining gardens and farms the
vast amounts of products that go so largely
to furnish the subsistence of the people of a
great and growing city. Therefore be it

Resolved, That your Committee on Mar-
kets be, and are hereby, instructed to make
to this Council a report of all the general
facilities now afforded by the city, and an
estimate of what further enlargement of

the same is required with a view to the
establishment and maintenance by the city
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of some additional market place or places
in such section or sections of the city as
may be deemed sufficient and most con-
venient both for producer and consumer.

Aid. Conway i^resented an order for a
;sidewalk on Armitage avenue from Irving
avenue to the C. M. & St. P. R. K., which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for a
sidewalk on Howard avenue from Waban-
sia avenue to North avenue; also an order
tor opening Tripp avenue from Wabansia
a,venue to North avenue, which were

Beferred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for gas
mains on Wilson avenue from Evanston
avenue to the lake shore, and a petition for
gas mains on Noble avenue from Sheffield
avenue to Halsted street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Haynes presented an order tor ma-
cadamizing Lakp View avenue fromDiver-
;sey avenue to Wriglitwood avenue, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for flag-

men at sundry railway crossings in the
Twenty-sixth ward, and moved itspassage-

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the Chicago & North Western R. R.
Co., and the Chicago, Evanston & Lake
Superior R. R. Co. to have gatemen sta-

tioned at all times, night and day, at all

street crossings where gates are now lo-

cated or where the same may be hereafter
ordered erected by this Council, in the
Twenty-sixth ward.

Aid. Chapman presented orders for curb-
ing, grading and macadamizing Argyle
street from Evanston avenue to the lake;
also Ainslie avenue from Evanston avenue
to the lake, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order for establishing the sidewalk space
on Brompton avenue from Halsted street
to Evanston avenue at 18 feet, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for 3
lamps on Goodwin avenue from Aberdeen
:and North Fifty-ninth streets; also, 3 lamps

on Winthrop avenue from Aberdeen street
to Fifty-ninth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
opening and extending the alley from
Wrightwood avenue to Diversey avenue be-
tween Florence avenue and North Halsted
street; also, for opening Aberdeen street
from Sheffield avenue to the lake, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for im-
proving the following streets, to-wit:

Fullerton avenue from Halsted street to
Southport avenue, block.

Wrightwood avenue from Orchard street
to Sheffield avenue, block.

Wellington avenue from Clark street to
Southport avenue, macadamize. .

Belmont avenue from Clark street to Lin-
coln avenue, blocked.

Graceland avenue from Alexander street
to Lincoln avenue, macadamize.

Lawrence avenue from Sheffield avenue
to Ashland avenue, macadamize.

North Fifty-ninth street from Sheffield
avenue to Evanston avenue, macadamize.

Early avenue from Evanston avenue to
Southport avenue, macadamize.

Victor street from Evanston avenue to
Francis street, macadamize.

Charlton street from Ridge avenue to
Francis street, macadamize.

Swift avenue from Ridge avenue to
Victor street, macadamize.

Francis street from Charlton avenue to
Southport avenue, macadamize.

Sheffield avenue from Clark street to Ad-
dison street, macadamize.

Racine avenue from Fullerton avenue to
Addison street, blocked.

Ashland avenue from Belmont avenue to
Sulzer avenue, blocked.

Southport avenue from Fullerton avenue
to Addison street, blocked.

Lincoln avenue from Sheffield avenue to
Addison street, blocked.

Robey street from Belmont avenue to

Roscoe street, blocked.

Clark street from Fullerton avenue to Di-
versey avenue, repave block.

Roscoe street from Robey street to West-
ern avenue, blocked.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.
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Aid. 'I'icdciiiiiiiM |»n's«'iil«'(| unlcr to

cnusr Ndilli Wilier slrcct lo raised lo

)j:rinl(', iiiid moved ils passiij^e.

The iin»| ion |ire\ ailed.

Tlie following i.s the ordei as passed:

Ordered, That th(^ Coniini.ssioner of I'uh-

lie ^Vorks he and lie is herehy direet<'d to

cause North Water sti"eet, from east line of

Rush street to the intersection of Kin/.ie

.stm^t, to he brouj^ht up to the estahli.shed

grade.

Aid. Dunham pre.sented an ordinance
revising the harhor ordinances, which was

Iteferred to the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges.

Aid. Muellioefer presented an order to

let contract for improving Gardner street,

from North Ilalsted street to Vine street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed :

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving (xardner
street, from Halsted street to Vine street,

and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.
Aid. Ernst presented an order to stay

the curbing, filling, grading and paving
Burling street, from Garfield avenue to
Webster avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of curbing,' fill-

ing, grading and paving Burling street,

from Garfield avenue to Webster avenue,
until further orders from the Council.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or
dinance changing the name of Block street
to that of Meyer's avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of public bath hoiises,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
[

lie Works and Commissioner of Health be,

and they are hereby, directed to prepare i

and submit to this Council at an early date
|

plans and estimates for public bath houses
j

in such number and locations as they deem I

20 (1889.

best and necessary for public benefit an<l
healtli (.f the city.

Aid. Ijtist piesented an oidinance pro-
viding for transfer tickets on all street car
lines, which wa.s

Ordere<l published and referred to the
('«)mniitt<'e on Kailroads, with a hmjucsI to
H'porl in two weeks.

The following is the ordinance:

Bfi it ordained hi/ the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the rate of fare to be
charged by any person, firm, comjjany or
corporation owning, leasing, running or
ojierating street cars or oth<ir vehicles for
the conveyance of pas.sengers on any liorse
or street railway within the limit.s'of the
City of Chicago for any distance within
such limits, shall n<jt exceed five cents for
each passenger over twelve years of age,
and half fare for each passenger over
seven and under twelve years of age, for
one continuous tri]), except when such
street cars or other vehicles shall be chart-
ered for a specific i)uri)ose. And at any
point where any line of any horse or street
railway owned, leased or operated by any
person, firm or corporation does now or
shall hereafter, within the limits of the
City of Chicago, join, connect with, cross,
intersect, or shall come within a distance
of one hundred and fifty (1.50 j feet of any

i other line of horse or street railway owned,
leased or operated by the same pension, firm,
company or corporation, any passenger
who shall have paid his fare on any street
car or other vehicle run or operated on said
first mentioned line, shall on his request be
entitled to demand and receive from the
person or persons in charge of said street
car or other vehicle upon which he has so
paid his fare, a transfer ticket: such trans-
fer ticket shall entitle such passenger,
without further charge, to be carried upon
such other line owned, leased or operated
bj' such person, firm or corporation for a
continuous trip of any distance w ithin the
limits of the City of Chicago, if used with-
in one hour after the same was issued, at
the point or place for which said transfer
was issued.

Sec. 2. Any person, firm, company or
corporation owning, leasing or operating
any street cars or other vehicles on any-

horse or street railw^ay within the City of
Chicago who shall violate any of the provi-
sions of this ordinance shall be subject to a
fine of fifty (350) dollars for each and
eve^y violation of the provisions hereof.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage
and due publication.

Aid. Hage presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and poving with cedar blocks
Lew is street, froui Clybourn avenue to Bel-
den avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.
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Aid. McCann presented an order to stay
the improvement of Hope street, and
moved its passage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The foUov^^ing is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving Hope
street, from Blue Island avenue to Morgan
street, for one year.

Aid. Horner presented an order to stay
the improvement of the alley in Block 12,

12, C. T. Subdivision, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
is hereby directed to stay proceedings in
the matter of assessment for the improve-
ment of alley in Block 12, Canal Trustees'
Subdivision of W. X and W. X N. E. l{
Sec 17, 39, 14.

Aid. Horner presented a petition and an
order for un ordinance repealing the ordi-
nance for improving the alley in Block 12,

C. r. Subdn. of W. K and W. X N. E. i^,

8ec. 17, 39, W, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horner presented a petition and an
order to repeal the ordinance for improving
the alley in Block 15, C. T. Sub. Sec. 17, 39,

14, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horner presented an order to permit
Wm. Ryan to erect a lamp post in front of
26 West Madison street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be hereby
granted to Wm. Ryan to erect lamp post in
front of No. 26 West Madison street under
direction of Department of Public Works.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order to have
a protection gate placed at Union and Kin-
zie streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to notify the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road Company to erect safety gates on the
corner of Kinzie and Union streets.

Aid. Horn presented an order for a gas
main on west Superior street between May

I
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street and Center avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Oi'dered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
notify the People's Gas, Light and Coke
Company to lay a gas main on west Super-
ior street between May street and Centre
avenue.

Aid. Kow^alski presented an order for a
night watchman at the N. W. R. R. cross-
ing with Noble street, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be, and he is, hereby directed to
order the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road Co. to station night watchman at their
crossings at Noble street.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for a
sewer in Webster avenue, from Leavitt
street to Hoyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-
walk on the west side of Coventry street,

from North avenue to Wabansia avenue,
which was

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for gaso-
oline lamps on Shakespeare avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an ordinance
for grading, curbing and paving with cedar
blocks Rice street from Robey street to
Leavitt street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order fo

frading, curbing and paving with cedar
locks Maplewood avenue from Division

street to North avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order concerning
obstructions existing in Albany avenue
near the junction of Kedzie avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presented an order direct-
ing the C. & N. W. R. R. Co. and the C.
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St. I.. A- r. I{. II. Co. to plank thr cro.s.siii^s

nt Lake and at I'nlton strn^t.s, and iuovimI

it.s passa^T.

The motion prcvaiit-d.

'I'lic followiiijx IIk' onW'T as passt-d:

(tnhnil, 'I'hat the ( 'onindssioncr (tf I'ul>-

lic Works ]h\ and he is lu-rt'liN , directed to

notify the (". .N. W. C:o. and the ('.

St. f.ouis and ritt.slmr),' lly. Co. to

plank the roadway (»n Fnltrm street and
Lake .street, l)etween tlie tracks of .said

companies.

Aid Landon presented an order for open-
infj Fnlton street from the West linr> of

l)o^^ ns A: Hitdenl)nr<ier Sub. to Central Park
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
ordinance for jjavincc Fulton street from the
east line of California avenue to Ilonian av-
enue, v. hi^h was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
establishintr a street 3(K» feet in width in

what is known as the Outer Harbor, and
moved that the same be published and re-

ferred to the Committee on Wharves and
Public Grounds.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That a street 300 feet in width
be and the same is hereby established in
what is known as Outer Harbor, commenc-
ing at the south line of Twelfth street ex-
tended, and the south line of Xadison street
extended, for the northerh- and southerly
lines of said new street, and commencing
at the outer line of the breakwater as now
built, and thence running east 300 feet, and
that said street so established shall be
known as Harbor street, and that the Com-
missioner of Public Works is hereby au-
thorized and directed to cause said street so
described to be laid out and filled so as to
make the same fit for public uses.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
lamps to be lighted with other material
than oil, on Albany avenue from Polk
street to Twelfth street: on Taylor street
from California avenue to Kedzie avenue,
and on Sacramento avenue from Van Buren
street to Twelfth street: also, an order for
boule^ard lamps on Twelfth street from
Ogden avenue to Garfield boulevard.which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Cain)»l)ell presented an ordar Ut let
c(»niract tor impr«»\ inu T weltth stnM'l, from
Ked/ie a\enue tt) (iarlield Uoulevard, and
moved its j)assage.

Tlie motion jtrevailed.

Th»* following is the order as jiaKHed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub
lie Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Twelfth
street, from Kedzie avenue to (Jarheld boul-
evard, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest res])onsible bidder or I)idder8;

jirov'ulnL such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Mills presented a petition to allow
the sidewalk space on the south side of
West Madison street, between Rol>ey street

j

and Western avenue, to remain as now
I fixed, at 12 feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to pro-
ceetl with the improvement of Fairfield
avenue, between Twelfth street and Ogden
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
proceed with the contract for improving
Fairfield avenue, between Twelfth street
and Ogden avenue, at once.

Aid. Cullerton presented the petition of
Thomas Tully for compensation for change
of grade on Twenty-second street, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Bidwill presented an order to cause
boulevard lamps on Twelfth street between
Ashland avenue and Ogden avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby- directed to
cause the lamps on both sides of Twelfth
street, between Ashland avenue and Og-
den avenue, to be changed to a globe lamp
to conform with those now on said Twelfth
street along the line of the boulevard.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for 5

lamp posts on John's place, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dvorak presented a petition of citi-

zens praying for the removal of the works
of the Chicago Garbage and Reduction Co.

.
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from the corner of Canalport avenue and
South Morgan street, which was

Eeferred to the Committee on Health and
County Relations.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an
order directing the C. & A. R. R. Co. to

raise its tracks at Deering street to grade,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an
order for lamps to be lighted with material
other than gas on Marshfield avenue from
Douglas avenue to Thirty-seventh street;

Paulina street from Douglas avenue to

Thirty-eighth street; Bloom street from
Thirty-sixth street to Thirty-eighth street,

and oil Thirty-fourth street from Wood to

Lincoln streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), presented an or-

dinance establishing sidewalk space on the
north side of Thirty-third street from Ull-
man street to Fox street, which was

Laid over temporarily.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), presented a pre-
amble and resolution providing for extend-
ing the electric light system into the Fifth
an"d Sixth wards, which was ordered.

Published and referred to the Committee
on Gas, Oil, and Electric Lights.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Wheeeas, In the last annual Appropri-
ation Bill an item of $300,000 was inserted
and passed for the "extension and main-
tenance of an electrical system for light-

ing the streets, bridges and public build-
ings and places of the City of Chicago,"
and

Wheeeas, Said appropriation was pass-
ed with the understanding that part of the
said sum should be used for lighting by
electric lights the Southwestern portion of
the south division of the citj', and

Wheeeas, no etfort has apparently been
made to extend said system over said South-
western portion as aforesaid. Now there-
fore.

Resolved, That the Su5)erintendent of
said system be and is hereby ordered and
directed to extend such electrical system
over the main streets of the Fifth and Sixth
wards of the city.

Aid. Madden presented an order to per-
mit P. D. Armour to use the driveway of
Buttertield street between Thirty-thiiTrand
Thirty-fourth streets for building purposes;
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to

grant to P. D. Armour a permit to use the
entire drivewav on Butterfield street, from
Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth streets for the
purpose of piling material to be used in the
erection of buildings now in course of con-
struction on both sides of said street. Such
permit to remain in force for ninety days
from the date of issue.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance passed
June 24, 1889, for paving Ellis avenue from
Thirty-tifth street to Egan avenue, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition for re-
naming Prospect place and Oak avenue,
which was

Referred to the special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Dixon presented an order for lamp
posts on Lake Park avenue from Twenty-
ninth street to Thirty-first street, which -

was

Referred to the Department of Public'
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Suniinerfield presented a resolution
providing for the purchase of Hurd's Stat-
utes of Illinois for use of city officers and
aldermen, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, CBrien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond^ Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Conway, Kelly,. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and
is hereby directed to purchase a sufficient
number of the recent compilation of Hurd's
Statutes of Illinois for 1889 to supply each
alderman's desk and the heads of the vari-
ous city departments with a copy of the
same, said book to be the propertv of the
city.

Aid. Sumnierfield presented an order for
information from Department of Public
Works as to obstructing certain South side
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby requested
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to iiititi iii t lit>
< 'oiiiicil at ils next incftiii^,

Ity wliiit aiitliority a iiuiiiIxt ot Hlrccts

in flic Soil I li I )i\ isidti arc hcin^' iiiciiinl>iT<'(l

tor iiiaii> hl(M'li.s will) llircc tcct iron watrr
)>i|ii's. ill adv ance ol an> )>ossil)ilil \ of sink-
iiil; tlic saiiu' (iiii iiiK coiiiiiiLj tall or w inter,

to the aiinovaiicc anti iiicoii\ciiicnce of tlie

people li\ iii^' on, anil tlie gi'nerai trattie up-
on and alonj^ said strwts.

Aid. SiMnnierliidd iimseiited iiii order for
information why street s\v«'(ii)('rs do their
work on streetcar lines early in the eve-
niii.!4, and moved its jiassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ord(!r as passed:

OnU'rcd, That the (.Commissioner of I'uh-
lic '\\'orks he, and lie is heiehy, directed to
int'orni the Council by what authority the
street sweejjing' machines do their work on
the lines of street cars at an early hour of
the evening, when the street cars are crowd-
ed b}' people.

Aid. AVhelan presented an order to per-
mit the Eagle Hat Company to erect a sign
in front of 272 .South Clark street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That permission is hereby
granted to Eagle Hat Company to erect
triangular sign in front of 272 South Clark
street.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit the Boston Store to build a chimney in
the alley in rear of their store, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission is hereby
granted Boston Store to build a chimney in
alley in rear of Boston store, under the
supervision of the Department of Public
Works.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Wm. W. Sippel to erect a barber pole
at 6 and 8 Sherman street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That authority and permission
is hereby granted Wm. W. Sippel to erect
barber pole in front of Xos. 6 and 8 Sher-
man street.

Aid. Whelan presented a preamble and
resolution directing the Corporation Coun-
sel to bring suit against the City Treasurers
for the past 10 years, to recover interest
claimed to have been received hy said
Treasurers upon city deposits, which w^as

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i, presiMiti'd a peti-
tion t(» peiinil .Mr. (ieorge F. Meicljaiit to
use II feel (d ihe east side of Slate stn*et,
near the bridge, for business j»iir)>oKes,

which was

lleferred to the ( "onimil tee on Streets and
Alleys, S. I).

l{i;r<)i:rs ok SrA.Ni)i.\<i (."(j.mmittek.

FINANCE.

'I'h(; (.'oininittee on Finance to whom was
ridcrred an order for sewers on I)ouglas
and ("alifornia axennes, submitted a report
recommending that said order be refernMl
to the Commissioner of Public Works with
instructions to (;onsid<'r the mumt in the
next a])j)ropriation bill.

Aid Dixon (1st ward j, moved to concur
in the rej)ort.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order to let contract for improv-
ing Oakwood avenue, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

advertise for bids for improving Oakwood
avenue, from Drexel boulevard to old city

limits, and to let the contract for the suna*
to low^est responsible bidder or bidders; pro-
vided, such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to lay mains on Cottage
Grove avenue and Forty-first street, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Commissioner of

Public Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (l«t ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to extend water on !S orth
avenue and Armitage avenue to Cragin,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Commissioner of

Public Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
In the report.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to furnish Justices of the
Peace with Municipal Code of Chicago,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of an accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller is

hereby directed to furnish copies of the
Municipal Code to the Police Justices only
of the annexed districts.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order concerning the building of
sewers in the Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth wards, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an accompanying
order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the rule in force in the
matter of building sewers by the advancing
of the total cost thereof be and the same is
hereby made applicable in all of the an-
nexed districts.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a resolution to proceed with the col-
lection of Assessment Warrant No. 442
(Hyde Park) submitted a report recom-
mending the paasage of an accompanying
resolution.

Aid Dixon (1st ward), moved to concurm the report and pass the resolution.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the County Collector be
and he is hereby instructed to proceed with
^ .^9^^?^*^^^ of Special Assessment ]S"o.
442 (Hyde Park) for the laying of a 6-inch
water pipe on avenue "K.," or Third avenue
from Ninoty-fifth street to One Hundred
and Sixth street, and that the following
resoludon, passed by the Hoard of Trustees
of the Village of Hyde Park on the 24th
day of June, 1889, be and the same is here-
by rescinded.

''Resolved, That the Village Collector beand he is hereby directed tocollect no more
si^ecial assessments on Special Assessment
Warrant No. 442, and that all money here-
tofore paid on said assessment be and it is
hereby returned to the respective parties

who paid the same on said Special Assess-
ment Warrant No. 442; and be it further

^'Resolved, That the water main to Cole-
hour be and it is hereby ordered laid on av-
enue 'K'."

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred various claims for damages caused
by the construction of viaducts, submitted
a report recommending the passage of an
accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:;

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for proposals to ascertain the cost
of raising to the grade of viaducts and ap-
proaches all buildings fronting thereon now
below grade for which damages are
claimed, according to specifications to be
prepared by the Department of Public.,
"Works.

JUDICIARYt

The Committee on Judiciary to whoih
was referred an ordinance concerning the
laws in force in territory recently annexed,
submitted a report recommending that said
ordinance be placed on tile.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order tQ prohibit the holding of
picnics within the city limits, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to empower the Com-
missioner of Health to appoint women as
sanitary police, submitted a report that the
ordinance be placed on file.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a communication concerning the re-
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;il 1)1 lull Kiit(\s iiiul toll houses, siibiiiit-

It'il :i rcpoil r('('(tniin»'ii(liii<i tliiit the same
Itf placcil DM lilr.

Aid. liairis niovrd to coiiciir in Ww iv-

l)Olt.

'IMm' iMolitdi prevailed.

A Lso,

Tlie saino (-oiniuitl«'e, to wlioin was re-
ferred an ordinance providin^^ Tor a hond to
be "iiven by parties having' contract tor
liiiliiins (»il lamps, sidHiiitled a report re-

eoniniendin.Li; that thi' same be placed on
tile.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to which was re-
ferred an order to have watchmen stationed
at dan.uerous cable crossings, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the
order.

Aid. Harris moved to amend the order so as
to require city police officers to be stationed
at dangerous points, the salaries of such
officers to be paid by the cable companies.

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved that the order as
amended be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The follow^ing is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Mayor be requested to
require the various Cable Car Companies
to station City Police Officers at all points
of danger from curves in their tracks for
the protection of human life, and property
of citizens. The salaries of such officers to
be paid by the various Cable Car Companies
employing them.

EAILROADS.

The Committee on Railroads to whom
was referred an ordinance granting per-
mission to P. W. Gates and others to con-
struct and maintain a railroad track from
Madison street to Washington street on the
west side of West Water street, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed

The following is the report:

To the Mayor andAldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Asserribled

:

Tour Committee on Eailroads to whom
was referred an ordinance granting permis-

I
sion to I'. \W (JateH ami otherH to (•on.stru<;t

and maintain a railroail track froiri .Ma<|j-

snti sired t(» W'asliinu'lon street on the west
side o(W est W'atei' St rcet . lia\ int^ had th»5

same under a<l\ iscne-nt, be^{ lea\ e t(» report
and rccommi-nd llie jtassage ot the ordin-
ance.

Anhon Gohton,

Cfuiirrnan.

ORDINANCE

\\'iii;ici:as, On tlie loth rlav of .Jnlv, A.
I)., IHTH, the City Council ot' the Ciiy of
Chicago passed an ordinance ;;ianting j»er-

mission to I'. \V. (iates and otln-rs to con-
struct and maintain a railroad track from
.Madison strt'el to Washington stn^et mid-
way Ix'tween IIk* |>re.sent railroad tracks
and tlie sidewalk on the west side for a
period of ten years from said date, and

WiiKUEAs, The said ])erio(l of ten years
having exi)ired on the 10th day of July,
IHHC), P. \V. (Jates and others are desirous of
maintaining the tracks described in said or-
dinance of .July 10, 187H, for anotln.'r period
of ten years, therefore.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chic(i(jo

:

Section 1. That permission is hereby
given and granted to P. W. Gates and
others, their successors and assigns, to use
and maintain said railroad track, for a
period of ten years, from the track of the
Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne Railroad Company,
commencing at West Madison street and
running about midway between the present
railroad tracks and the sidewalk on the
west side of West Water street to West
Washington street; provided, that said Y.
W. Gates and others, their successors aii i

assigns, shall keep such portion of said
Wtst Water street as shall be occupied by
said track in good condition and repair, and
as they may be directed by the Board of
Public Works.

Sec. 2. This ordinance is passed and the
permission aforesaid is granted upon the
express condition that the said P. W.
Gates shall enter into another bond with
the City of Chicago, to be approved by the
Mayor,' within twenty days from its passage
in the sum of ten thousand ( 810,000) dol-
lars, conditioned to comply with the condi-
tions of this ordinance and the general
railroad ordinance now in force, or that
may hereafter be passed, and also to save,
keep harmless and indemnify the said City
of Chicago from all damages, costs and ex-
penses that may accrue, or that may in any-
wise arise or grow out of the privileges
hereby granted, and upon the further ex-
press condition that the City of Chicago
may at any time repeal this ordinance.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

LICENSE.

The Committee on License to whom was
referred an ordinance regulating the licens-
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ing of carousselles, submitted a report
thereon.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horn moved that it be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8 o'clock, p. M.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assemhled

:

Your Committee on License, to whom
was referred an ordinance regulating the
licensing of carousselles, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommend that said ordinance
be placed on file, and that the substitute
ordinance herewith submitted be passed.

H. Weinhardt,
Chairman.

ORDINAlSrCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That no license shall be is-

sued to any person, firm or corporation to
conduct in any building which fronts on
any street, a place of amusement wherein
an apparatus commonly known as a car-
ousell, or merry-go-round is operated, un-
less the applicant for such license shall pre-
sent to the City Collector the wrilten con-
sent or petition favorable to the same from
persons owning a majority feet front of
lots on same street or streets, within 250
feet each side of the lot or lots upon which
such building is located, and like consent
from the owners of a majority of the 500
feet frontage on the opposite side of the
street or streets, constituted by measuring
250 feet each way from a point opposite tlie

middle of the frontage of the land upon
which said building is located; provided,
that no such consent shall be required after
a license has been obtained, under the pro-
visions of this ordinance.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

SCHOOLS.

The Committee on Schools to whom was
referred a communication of the Board of
Education requesting an extension of time
for vacating alley in Block 11, Watson,
Tower & Davis' subdivision, submitted a
report recommending the passage of an ac-
companying ordinance.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-

den, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Byan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGiller , Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
]S"oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAlSrCE,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance for the
vacation, and opening a part of alleys in
Block 11, Watson, Tower & Davis' subdi-
vision of W. X of N. W. «ec. 6, 39, 14,

passed June 17, 1889, be and the same is

hereby amended so as to read as folio ws

:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation and opening of parts of
parts of alleys, in Block 11, Watson,
Tower & Davis' Subdivision of W. I4, of
N. W. 1^, Section 6, 39, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the alley lying south of
and adjoining Lot 35, Block 11, Watson,
Tower & Davis' Subdivision of W. K, N,
W. Section 6, T. 39, N. Pt. 14, E., as
shown on the portion colored brown of the
plat hereto attached, be and the same is

hereby vacated and closed; provided, how-
ever that this ordinance shall not take ef-

fect until a new alley sixteen feet wide,
through the west sixteen feet, of the east
twenty feet, of Lot 42, in said Block 11, as
shown on the portion colored red of the
plat hereto attached shall have been open-
ed, and a plat of the same placed on public
record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
opened, and a plat of the same placed on
public record within one hundred and
twenty days from the passage of this ordin-
ance, otherwise it shall be of no effect.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

The Committee on Public Buildings, to
whom was referred an order to permit
Spiess & Bischoff to cover their building
with corrugated iron, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Kowalski moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Superintendent of
Buildings is hereby directed to allow Spiess
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4^' liiMcholT to «'o\rr Hit ir building witli ( (U-

niKiilt'd iron, in accoithiiicc with llif piiiNtT
ot |M'tilion licri'to atluclird.

HPKCIAI. OltOKH.

'Vhvi (Miuir dirtM lt'd that t\w special order,
the reports of the ( "oiimiittec on Streets and
Alh'js, \V. J)., on ordinances K^llldin;^ |)er-

missioM to tlu' VVest Chicago Street 1{. K.
(^o. toc()nstni(d and onerate trucks on 'J'ay-

h)r street from Fiftn avenue to Canal
street, and from Canal streiM to Western
avenue, deferred and jjublished Sept.
1HH9, be now taken up.

Aid. Cam])bell moved to concur in the
reports and i)ass the ordinances.

Aid. Harris moved that the subject mat-
ter be recommitted to the Committee from
whence it came.

After debate, Aid. Madden called for the
previ(ms (juestion and the call was sus-
tained.

POINT OF ORDER.

Aid. Kent raised the point that the call

for the previous question was not seconded,
owing to the fact that the member desiring
to second the call did not rise from his seat
and address the presiding officer, as re-

quired by the provisions of Rule 6 of the
City Council.

The Chair decided the point of order not
well taken.

APPEAL FROM THE CHAIR.

Aid. Kent appealed from the decision of
the Chair.

The question then being, shall the decis-
ion of the Chair stand as the judgment of

the ('ouiiell, a vlvft voce vote waH taken and
the Chair wan sustained.

The (|uestion l)einu on the motion l-o n;-

conimit, it prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vctis Dixon (1st wardi. SuuinierfieNl,
(Joron, Dixon (IU\ war<l j, Hepburn. .Mad-

' den, llickcy, Jiurk(! (»ith ward,) O'lirien

i

((jthward), Love, .Muri)hy, Dvorak, W'all-

I

n<M-, .McMnerny, I'ond. Kent. .Mills, Wein-
hardt, Ityan. Kowalski, Horn, Mulvi-

I
hill, Horner, Harris, II age Long, Lrnst,

j

J{urk(! (22(1 ward;, .M ucdliocder, Ti<Mlemann.
Duidiam, Keck, llaynes, \V'(^ber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noi)le, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (Jorman,(;hasey, O'Neill
—50.

N'ai/Af—Whelan, liunk(;r. (^ullerton, Bid-
will, (Jampbell, J^andon, Lyke Bowler,
Young, Powers, McCann, Chapman—12.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Gor-
ton, Madden, Hickey, Burke (Bth wardj,
O'Brien f6th ward), Murohy, Dvorak,
Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski. Horn, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann.
Hage, Long, Ern.st, McGillen. Burke (22a
ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Havnes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Chasey
—37.

Nays—Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Ryan, Young,
Chapman, Keck, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—26.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OCTOBER 14, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen VVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton.Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke ( 6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, "Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly', Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.

Absent—Aldermen Hickey and McCor-
mick.

MTI^TJTES.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Oct. 7, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPOKTS OF CITT OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending Oct. 12, 1889,
which was

Placed on tile.

The Comptroller submitted his report of
the receipts and expenditures of the city
of Chicago for the month of September,
1889, which was

Ordered published and placed on tile.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago.
)Depaktmext of Fixaxce. V

Chicago, Oct. 14, 1889.
)

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Assemhled:

Gextlemex—I here^Nith submit my re-
port of the receipts and expenditures of the
City of Chicago for the month of Septem-
ber, 1889, as required by Section 534, Chap-
ter 3, Article 1, Revised Ordinances.

Tours respectfully,

W. J. OXAHAJf,

Comptroller.

Statement of the Receipts and Expendi-



liiH's (tl ilif City <>1 Cliiciij^o lor tlic

month ol Sfptt'iiifuT, IHW.

1,1 1'Ts.

Fri)iii l)<']»artnn'iit

IMihlic Works .
.s 75,a()*.»H4

From W. .J. Ona-
luiii, Coiiiiitroll-

vr 6,S33 34

$ 81,043 18

Special AssessrnejUs :

From (i. H. Davis,
Co. Collector... 400,000 00

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., City
(%)lU"otor 20,866 66

From W. J. Oiia-

liaii, Comptroll-
er 701 36

School Fund:

From C. C. Chase,
Affent

General Taxes of
1888:

From G. R. Davis,
Co. Collector. .

.

House of Correction

:

From Bridewell
Fines 1,214 65

From Sale Brick 2,525 00
From Labor 726 05
FroDi Board of
Prisons 6,718 10

Dept. Public Works:

From Department
Public Works. . 10,017 96

From W. J. Ona-
han, Comptroll-
er 6.572 26

Sewerage Fund:

From Department
Public Works.

.

School Tax Fund:
From W. J. Ona-
han, Comptroll-
er. . 10 80

Police Fund:

From G. TV. Hub-
bard, Supt

Street Lamp Fund:
From Jos. Scho-

421,568 02

47,052 14

500,000 00

11,183 80

16,590 22

2,643 58

844 00

licid, I ii.s)»( rior

.

PuhWr I. U,mill Fund:

From W. H. Wick-
rr.sham, sec'y .

.

IJcdIlli 1)11,1. Fund:

Froni W. J. Oiia-
han, (>omi)troll-

er

General Fund:

From licenses .... 73,.508 09
From pounds 633 65
From lines Dolice

courts.....* 7,886 35
From rents 225 (K)

From city market 1,411 05
From building de-
partment 3,01150

Town of Lake—General

:

From licen.ses 1,100 73
From building de-
partment 800 20

From Department
Public Works. . 4,563 63

From (ren'l Fund 1,401 15

From pol. courts 197 00

Toivn of Lake—Special.

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector

HydePark—General.

From licenses 4,498 99
From building de-
partment 278 00

From Department
Public Works. . 5.085 00

From pol. courts 122 00
From Gen'l Fund 571 00
From Chas. S. Ba-

ker, Treas 113,642 47

Hyde Park—Special.

From G. R. Davis,
county collector

From Chas. S. Ba-
ker, Treas 60,633 05

Lake View—General.
From licenses 1,544 83
From building de-
partment 170 40

From Department
Public Works. . 3,964 76

From pol. courts 264 50

Jefferson—General.

From licenses 1,076 27
From Department

(1889.

4 (Ml

425 73

52 00

86,675 >)4

8,062 71

65,149 00

124,197 46

239,335 44

299,968 49

5,944 49
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Public Works . . 3 00

Cicero—General.

From licenses .... 749 78
From Department
Public Works.. 4 97

1,079 27

754 75

School Tax Fund—Annexed Towns.

FromE. S. Dreyer 30,876 23
From A.G.Lane. 159
From G. A. Phil-
brick 18,402 54

From Geo. K. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 75,000 00
124,280 36

Total receipts $1,797,529 64

EXPE2TDITUKES.

Water fund $ 138,988 67
Sewerage fund 68,937 39
Department Public
Works 321,630 90

•School tax fund .... 108,503 29
Police fund 131,822 61
Fire Department
Fund 142,006 78

General fund 23,487 13
Health Department
fund 24,18150

House of Correction 6,516 19
Public Library fund 6,945 30
Contingent Fund ... 503 00
Street lamp fund. . . 7,493 93
Special assessments 406,893 00
Town of Lake —
General 65,386 91

Town of Lake —
Special 57,482 37

Hyde Park—Gen' ral 59,427 76
Hyde Park—Special 188,692 39
LakeView—Gen' ral 15,841 13
Lake Yiew—Special 50,603 61
Jefferson—General. 4,902 22
Jefferson—Special.. 106 21
Cicero—General 463 25
School tax fund—
Annexed towns.. 39,209 24

Total expenditures $1,890,024 78

Kespectfully submitted,

W. J. OnAHAX,
Comptroller.

The Corporation Counsel submitted an
ordinance providing for the transfer of the
control of Campbell Park to the Board of
West Chicago Park Commissioners.

Aid. Campbell moved the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the ordi-
nance be referred to the Committee on
Wharves and Public Grounds.

Aid. Campbell moved to suspend the

rules for the purpose of putting the ordi-
nance on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows,

Veas—Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Wallner, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan, Ko-
walski, ]Mulvihill,Harris, Powers,McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst. Burke (22d wardj.Muel-
hofer, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Gahan, Pauly, Xoble,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—35.

Nays—Whelan, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon f3d ward), -Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien f6th w^ard. Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Horn, McGillen, Haynes, Kelly—13.

The question then being upon the pass-
age of the ordinance it prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, BidwiH,Wallner, McEnerny,Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Chapman,
Keck, Weber, Kelly, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
i!^oble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'iseill—47.

Nays—Summerfield, Haynes.—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Whereas, The West Chicago Park
Commissioners are desirous of taking
charge of and improving Campbell Park at
their own charge and expense, and without
expense to the City of Chicago, therefore

Be it ordained hy the City
City of Chicago.

Cowncil of the

Sectiox 1. That for the purpose afore-
said authority is hereby given to the West
Chicago Park Commissioners to take charge
of and improve said Campbell Park under
such plans, and in such manner as shall be
approved by them, and to that end the
management and control of said Park is

hereby surrendered to the said West Chica-
go Park Commissioners; provided^ the said
Park commissioners shall imi^rove, main-
tain and keep in good repair said Camp-
bell Park to the satisfaction of the owners
of the majority of the property abutting on
said Campbell Park, otherwise' said Park
shall revert to the City of Chicago.

Sec. 2. N^othing herein contained shall
authorize said West Chicago Park Commis-
sioners or any person to alter, change or
use said Campbell Park for any other pur-
pose than that for which it was dedicated
or designed.

Sec. 3. Said West Chicago Park Commis-
sioners shall a?cept the provisions hereof
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within lliiity CM)) (lays Irom diilr, <»! Iiurwise

this ordiiiiuicc shall !»<• mill iiinl \i>i(l.

'I'lu' rU'vk pn-sciiti'd tin- n-port of the.

( '(iininissioiH'rs to make rsliiiiatc tor ciirl)-

iii;;, uradinn, and paviiii; alley Inmi
Miulitt'cntli street to Tweiii ielli street, he-

tweeii Wabash avenue and .Michij,Mii ave-

nue.

Aid. Suninierneld moved that the re-

port he appro\ed, and that the order
thereto attached be pas.sc(l.

The mot ion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commis.sionerstomake
estimate for sidewalk ou both sides of West
Division street, from lloyiie avenue to Cal-
ifornia avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
ai)i)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Twentj'-fourth place from Wentworth av-
enue to Homan avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Twenty-fifth place, from Wentworth ave-
nue to'Halsted street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on north side of
West Thirteenth street, from Lincoln street
to Robey street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of

; I
1S89.

Li-avift stref't, from Milwaukee avenue to
l''ullerlon avenue.

Aid. Jiyan moved that the re|»ort be

approved, and that the order Ihejcto at-

tai'hed be pass(Ml.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of the Commissioners to mak(i
estimat<' for sidewalk on b(jth sides of
(>)blent/, street, from Kobey street to West-
ern av(uiue.

Aid. Ryan mov(Ml that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
oe ])assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north sides
of Bloomingdale road, from Ashland ave-
nue to Wood street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ull-
mann street, from Thirty-first street to
Egan avenue.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Twenty-fourth place, from Hanover street
to Archer avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Thir-
ty-fourth court, from Halsted street to Ull-
mann street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 lamp posts on Thirty-sixth
street, from Cottage Grove avenue to Ellis

avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed..

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 16 lamp posts on Campbell
avenue, from West Polk street to West
Twelfth street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 lampposts on Armour street,

from West Indiana street to W.est Ohio
street.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 lamp posts on Washburne
avenue, from Robey street to Oakley ave-
nue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report'of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 62 lamp posts on Emerald ave-
nue, from Twenty-ninth street to Egan av-
enue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 lamp posts on Gardner
street, from Halsted street to Vine street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the

report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 8 lamp posts on Eda street,

from Wabash avenue to Indiana avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 Boulevard lamp posts on
Cleveland street, from Wallace street to
Winter street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

ached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Dashiel street

from Thirty-first street to Egan avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Spring street from State
street to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny^
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McC&nn, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Mueihoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Galian, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, jN'oble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—JN'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley from Fifty-first street
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I<> l-'ill \ -SfcniKl sllt'ct hclwrt'll WoddlilWIl
avfiiuc :iii(l Kiiiiliai'U :i\ciiiu'.

|{y iinaiiinioiis ('((iisi'Ml, on Jiiotioii of A Id.

Kerr, tlic ordiiiaiic*' was put ii))oii its

passa^jti and passed l)y yeas and nays as
follows:

)'(<is Wliclaii, Dixoii (1st ward), N'icrl-

in.i;, Suiimicnicld, ( ioi toii, I ( :'d ward i,

llcplmni, Madden, Oelinicn, IJiiiUc HWh
ward I, ()"l5rieii ((itli ward), l-ovc, Miir-

idi\, Dvorak, IJidwill, W'alliicr, .M<d';iierii y,
roiid, Kent, ('ainpl)ell, L.\ !<(, Wei nliardt

,

.la(d<soii, I>owlei', il.\an, KowalsUi, Horn,
Vouiiu, Mulvihill, lionier. Harris, Powers,
MeCaiin, Ila^e, Lon^, Krnst, ^Icdillen,
liiirke (22(1 ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28(1 ward), Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keek, Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, (Jon-

way, Kelly, liUcas, (lahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, (iorman,
O'Neill-57.

Nays— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Osborn street from West
Indiana street to West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier
ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehman, Burke (6th
ward), O^Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(22d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber; Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan.Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Powell avenue from Mil-
w^aukee avenbe to Fullerton avenue. »

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,

MeCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Medillen,
IJiirke (22d ward), M iielliocfer, O'Biicn
(2.'{d ward), 'ried(!niaMM, Dnnliani, Cliap-

niaii, Keck, liaynes, Welx-r, Fonda, Con-
way, K(dly, Lucas, (ialian, N oonan ,

Kenny,
I'aulv, Nol)le, Kerr, .Io(diisch, (iornian,

0'.\('ill 57.

N(i UH—>ii>nQ.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing; and j)aving W(ist(trn avenue from
West ('hi(;ago av(mue to North avenue-

Jiy unainmous consent, on motion of Aid,
Jackson, the ordinance was i)Ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays aj^

follows:

Yca.<?—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling, Summerfield, (iortfm, Dixon (M ward i,

ne])l)urn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tn
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brieri
(28d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr. Jockisch, Gorman.
O'Neill—57.

JVay.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Thomas street from Sey-
mour street to California avenue.

By unanimoas consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),.
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Paiilv. Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,.
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Thirty-eighth street from
Wabash avenue to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
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Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage ' and passed by 5'eas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(22d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenry,
Pauly, ]^oble, Kerr, Jockish, Gorman,
O'jSTeill—57.

Nays—^^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing fill-

ing and paving Jane street from Hobey
street to Hoyne avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
.Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Bnrke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunkam, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way,Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ]^oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 28, C. T.
Subdivision of W. K and W. X N. E. l£
Sec. 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, (O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-

way, Kelly, Lucas Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Grand avenue, from West
Chicago avenue, to Crowford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl,
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Jieill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Florence avenue from
Wrightwood avenue to Diversey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, I^oonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-fifth street from Eber-
hardt avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its
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jmssaiif iiihl passed hy yens iiml ii;i>s uh
fnlldws:

)'nis Wlu'laii, ( Is! ward i, \'icii-

iiiU, SiiiniMcrticId, (iorloii, Dixon {'.id ward),
1 It'lihiirii. Maddt'ii, Oclimcii, liiirUc (tttii

w ard I. (>'r,i i('ii (Tifh ward i, Love, Miir-
i»hy, hvDraU, llidwill. Walliicr, Mf I'liiniiy,

r»UMl, Kciil, Camphcll. Lyk»', Wciiiliardt,
.IjU'ksoii, I5(»\\l('r, |{\aii. Kowalski, Horn,
Yoimir, Miilvilull, I loriii'r, I larris, I'owcrs,
IMcCaim, lla;it', Lomjl,', Krnst, M((;ill('n,
Burkt' (2'Jd ward), M iiclljocjt'r. O'lJricii

(2;{d ward), 'IMcdcniaim, Duiiliani, Cliap-
inaii, Ki'ck, lla.N ncs, Weber, l-'oiida. ("on-
uay, Ki'lly, Lucas, (;alian,.N()(»iiaii, Kt'iinj',

raulv. Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, (iormaii,
OWt'ill—57.

jlVays—None.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of .Sixty-fifth street, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Honian avenue.

By unanimous oonsent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward ), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bid will, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGlllen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d wardj, Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly,Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauley, Xoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-eighth street, from Tin-
cennes street to La Fayette avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas' and nays as
follow^s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, fist ward), Yierl-
Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon f3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Love. Murphv.
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCahn, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
(23 ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan.Kenny,

Paidy, Nol)l(', Kerr, Jockisch, (iornuin,
O'Nt'ill-57.

iVr///K--\one.

A report and ordinance j'or Hjdewalk on
both sides of SixlN-sixlJi sticct, from (J(?n-

tral Park avenue to Eberbardt axenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, tlu* ordinance, was pnt iij)on its

)assag(; and |)ass(Ml by yeas ajid nays as
ollows:

Ycvfs—Whclan, Dixon fist ward), \'ierl-
ing, Summ<'rfi<'ld, (ioi ton, Dixon (3d ward j,

ne))buni. Madden, Oehmen, Biirke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th waid), Love, MurjJi},
Dvorak, liidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
]*on(l, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Jfyan, Kowalski, ]Iorn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, J^rong, P^rnst, McGillen,
Burke f22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23(1 ward), Tiedemann, I^unham, Chair-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, (.'on-

way, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

i\"ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sangamon street from Sixty-
sixth street to Sixtj-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows : .

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d wardj'
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke f6th
wardj, O'Brien f6th wardj, Love, ^furphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernj",
Pond, £ent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 23d wardj, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Paiilv, Xoble, Kerr, Jocldsch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

I

both sides of Wallace street from Fifty-

I

fifth street to Fifty-ninth street.

i Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

i

follow's:

I Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
' ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSdward)
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Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, liOng, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ]S"oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockiscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of W. Twenty-first street, from
Western avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Noble, Kerr, Jockiscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l3oth sides of West Thirteenth street, from
Robey street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
Avard), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidw^ill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward) Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockiscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Winthrop avenue, from Aber-
deen street to North Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, liyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powders,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Noble, Kerr, Jockiscli, Gorman,
ONeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-first street from Central
Park avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward j, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Barris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockiscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-third street from Central
Park avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
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Youiitf. Mulvihi]]. Ikirner. Harris. Power*,
list, M<-<J'

.efer, O l

ham. (

A'ay*—None-

Eberhardt avenue lu Human areniK.

I nee for sidewalk
tiirtli street, Cnm

By nnanimous consent, on rooaon of
Aid. Kenny, the ordinance was pnt upon
its passage and {tassexi by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'r^A—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Ck»noD, Dixon (3d ward »,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tli

ward I, O'Brien (6th ward i. Love, Mur-

fhy, Dvorak. Bidwil], Wallner. M( Enemv,
'ond. Kent. Cami.bel], Lyke. Weinhardt,

Ja<kson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Yc'ung. Mulvihill, Homer. Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
{'2Sd ward J, Tiedemann. I>unliam. Chai>-
man. Keek. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoouan. Kenny,
Paulv. Xoble, Kerr, Jockiseh. German,

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of PaJa&aide avenue from Central
Park avenne to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Galian,the ordinance was put ninm its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

TTvi-*—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dix<:»n 1 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. C^ehmen, Burke iMh
ward j, O'Brien 1 6th ward i . Love. Murfthy,
Ihrorak. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnemy,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Tonns. MnlTihill. Hctmer. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,
!l&irke (22d ward i, Muelhwfer. O'Brien
(^Sd ward i, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap>-
man. Keck, Haynes. Wel>er. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Luca^, Gahan. > cnitnan. Kenny,
Paulr. Xoble, Kerr, Jockiseh, Gormaiu
O'Xeill-^.

Xoy^—^Xone,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

north side of I'arifio avenoe fkmn Ceutr..:

Park avenue to Eberhardt avenue.

fo]l<»\*

:

11, f oTwnt.on motjoDof A1<1.

was put u|Kin it>

^ eas and navs as

:i < 1st wani <. Vierl-
II. I>ix<in (Sd ward i.

..i'-n. Burke <6Ui

.1JJ]'1K.-Ji. > A*.-. Vi :!.

inc. Sumii.
Hejtburij. M
wanii, it'^ -

phv, I>v<>:

Pond, K
Jack*^»n.
YounL'. y.

MrCauii. .... . - . - . ;j.

Burke (2:4d w;:i : ; uelh<»eler. U Brieu
<23d ward I. Tit . ; .-;jn. Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck. HajTies. Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kellv. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,
Paulv, Xoble, Kerr, Jockiseh. Gorman.
OXeill-o7.

Xays—Soue.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Pacific avenue, from Eber-
hardt avenue to Homan avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

XV/i^—Whelan, Dixon ' 1st ward i. Vier-
ling. Summerfield.(T<»rt< »n. Dixon < 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehman. Burke t^ith

ward • . (J Brien ( tith ward i , Love. Muri»hy,
Dv<.rak. Bidwell. Wallner, McEnemy.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bc»wleT. Eyan. Kowalski, Horn.
A c»ung. Mulvihill. Homer. Harris. Powers,
McCaim. Hage. Long. Ernst, MKrillen^
Burke r23dwardi. Muelhoefer. O'Brien,

ward i. Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
war. Kellv. Lucas. GahaiuXoonan. Kenny,
Paulr. Xoble. Kerr, Jockiseh, Gorman.
O'Xeill—o7.

Xays—^Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalks on
boHi sides of Richmond arenue. from Ever-
green arenne to Diversey arenue.

Br unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance wa.^ put ujton its

jtassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

y^/y^-—Whelan. Dison 1 1stward i, Vierl-

ing. Snmmfrfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward t.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke '«th

ward I. O'Brien (6th w-ard . Lore, Murphy.
Drorak. BidwilL Wallner. McEnemy,
Pond. Kent. CanipbelL Lrke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn,
Touns:. Mulrihill. Homer. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Mc<:;illen,

Burke t22d wardi, Muelhoefer, OB'rien
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(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haj-nes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas,Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
0"Xeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk, on
both sides of Richmond avenue, from
Humboldt avenue to Evergreen avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th. ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Toung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward) Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch,, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-second street, from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th.

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill-57.

-ZVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixtieth street from Central
Park avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
folloM^s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-.
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp posts
on Irving avenue from Fulton street toWest Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp posts
on York street, from Ashland avenue to
Hermitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(24d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,Kenny,
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I'aiilv, NdhU', Kerr, .locKi.scli, (ioniiiiii,

O'Ni'ill '>!.

A'(fi/.v None.

A I, so,

A report and onlinance for (i-iiich (trains
on Vaiillorii stn-ct, from Ifolx'^- street to
Wt'stcrn a\('iui('.

\i\ unanimous consent , on motion of Aid.
AVaiinrr, the ordinance was i)Ut u])on its

passanc and passed by xcas and Jia\ s as
follows:

^'('(ts \\'lielan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), N'ierl-

inLr. Summerlield, (Jorton, Dixon i'M ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oebinen, Hurke (f'dh

Avard I, O'lb ien it)tli ^vard ), Love, MurpJiy,
Dvorak, Kidwiil, \\'allner, ^IcKnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, L\ ke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, liowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Youn.u", oMuh lhill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Ha^>;e, Lon*?, Ernst, M(;(iillen,
Burke (22(1 ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keek, Ilaynes, AVeber, Eonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Yincennes avenue from Fifty-first street
to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lvke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Rj^an, Kowalski, Horn,
Toung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
w^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

An ordinance for opening an alley be-
tween Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth
streets and Langley avenue and Cottage
Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Suinmerlield, ( Jorton, Dixon fH<l ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oelimen, linrke MUli
ward) O'Hiicn it'dli wnrdi, i>ove, Murjilij,
D\oi;ik, IJidwill, Wallner, Me I'jicriiy,

pond, Kent, Campbell, L\ ke, W'einliardt,
.lackson. Dowler, l!.\an, Kowalski, Horn,
^'ouiiLT, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, i'owers,
McCann, Hag<!, Long, Ernst, McCJillen,
IJnrke i'SM ward), Muelhoefer, 0'P>rien
CJI'd ward I, Tiedemann, Dunham, Cliaj)-

man. Keck. Haynes, \V<.'ber, Fonda. Con-
way, K(dly, Lucas, (Jahau. Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, .Jockisch, Goiman,
O'Neill-57.

Nays—NoTHi.

AL80,

A re])ort and ordinance for oi)ening
Wright street, from .Seventy-second street
to Seventy-fourth street.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was jmt upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays,
as follows

:

Fe««—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnemy,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, Bowler, Ptyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Sev-
enty-fourth street, from Wright street to

Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

[
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Mur-
phv, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell,- Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bovrler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Y^oung, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
wav, Kellv. Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Tracy
avenue through Block 2 of Jackson & Wea-
ge's Subd. in N. E. K Section 9, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—WheJan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,'Gorton,^ Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ISToon an, Kenny,
Paulv, ]S"oble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for straightening
Tracy avenue through Block 3 of Margaret
Johnson's Subd. of Lot 27, School Trustees'
Subd. of Section 16, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck- Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kellj , Lucas.Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauh xVoble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
sidewalk space on Thirty-third street, from
XJllman street to Fox street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke Weinhardt,

Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Noble. Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman,.
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed i

OKDINANCE,

Establishing a sidewalk space on the north
side of Thirty-third street, from Ullman
street to Fox street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
the north side of Thirty-third street, from
Ullman street to Fox street, be and the
same is hereby established at ten (10) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of alley in
Block 4, Fractional Section 15 Addition.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Yierling, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of alley in Block 4, Fractional Section 15
Addition to Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
' 'An ordinance for the improvement of alley
in Block 4, Fractional Section 15 Addition
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to Chicapo." passed DfccMnhtT 10, IHSX, be
and tin* sjiiiH' IM hereby rejwaled.

Si.« . 2. This ordinance shall he in force
from and after its iias>ane.

A i.s<»,

A reit«»rt and ordinanee repealinj: ordin-
anee and annnllin;,' assessment for sidewalk
on TwentN-lifth street, from Butler street
to Sanfier street.

liy unanimous consent, on niotton of .Vld. ,

Oehnien tlie ordinance was put njton its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l'cii.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. (lorton, Dixon ('id wardt, Hep-
burn, Ma»lden, Oehnien, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien (6th ward i. Love, Mur-
l»hy, Dvorak, Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Youn^, Mul villi 11. Horner. Harris. Powers,

|

MeCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Cha]>- i

man. Keck, Haj-nes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
j

way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny. Pauly, i

Xoble. Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—67.

Xa us—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Repealing Ordinance and annulling assess- '

ment for sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street,

from Butler street to Sanger street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the Ordinance entitled
''An Ordinance for sidewalk on both sides

{

of Twenty-fifth street, from Butler street
to Sanger street," passed May 20. 1889, be
and the same is hereby repealed, and that

:

the assessment made under the provisions i

of said ordinance, confirmed July 10. 1889,
jwarrant 9b57. be and the same is hereby an- I

nulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac- i

count of said warrant 9857, upon the pre- i

sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and an ordinance for establish-
ing grade in Sections 23 and 26, 39, 13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed upon by yeas and nays
as follows :

* * '
i

!

r'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl- j

ing, (iorton, Dixon (.'td ward), Ile|»-

buni, Matld.-n. o»«hnien, Burke (6th
ward), O llrien (f.th ward). Love. Murphv.
Dvorak. Bidwill. •A'ailner. .McKnernv,
pond, Kejit, Campbell, L\ ke. Wciidianft,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Vounj;, Mnlvihill, Horner. Harris. P(»wer8,
McCiinn, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke, (22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
\ZUl wardi. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai>-
man. Keck. Haynes. WcImt. Fonda, ("on-
wav. Kelly. Lucas. (iahaU, Kennv, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr,.J<K-kiseh, Gorman, 0'Xeill—o7.

Xnyif—Sonc.

The folh)wing is the ordinance as pa.s.sed:

ORDINANCE

Establishintr grade on sundrv streets in
Sections 2:S and 26, T. 39, N. k. 13, £.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the grade of the streets
and avenues named below be and the same
is hereby established as follows:

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Ogden
avenue, 16 feet.

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-second street, 14.5 feet.

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-third street, 14.5 feet.

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-fourth street, 13.5 feet.

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-fifth street, 13.5 feet,

Hamlin avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-sixth street, 13.5 feet.

Bonney avenue at intersection of Ogden
avenue. 15.75 feet.

Bonney avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-second street, 14.25 feet.

Bonney avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-third street, 14.25 feet.

Bonney avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-fourth street, 13.5 feet.

Bonnev avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-fifth street, 13.5 feet.

Bonney avenue at intersection of Twen-
ty-sixth street, 13.5 feet.

Lawndale avenue at intersection of Og-
den avenue, 15.5 feet.

Lawndale avenue at intersection of
Twenty-second street, 14 feet.

La\NTidale avenue at intersection of
Twenty-third street, 14 feet.

Lawndale avenue at intersection of
Twenty-fourth street, 13.5 feet.
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Lawndale avenue, at intersection of
j

Twenty-fiftii street. 18.5 feet.

Lawndale avenue, at intersection of

Twenty-fixth street, 13.5 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of

Ogden avenue, 15 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of

Twenty-second street, 14 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of

Twenty-third street, li feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
|

Twenty-fourth street, 13.5 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-fifth street, 13.5 feet.

|

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
j

Twenty-sixth street, 18.5 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-seventh street, 13.5 feet.

|

Central Park avenue, at intersection of i

Twenty-eighth street, 13.3 feet.
'

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-ninth street, 18 feet.

Central Park avenue, at intersection of
Thirty-first street, 12.7 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Ogden avenue, M.75 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-second street, 13.75 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-third street, 13.75 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-fourth street, 18.25 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-fifth street, 18.25 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-sixth street, 13.25 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at intersection of Ogden
avenue, 14.5 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at intersection of Twen-
ty-second street, 13.5.

St. Louis avenue, at intersection of Twen-
ty-third street, 18.5 feet.

St. Lovis avenue, at intersection of Twen-
ty-fourth street, 13.5 feet

!

St. Louis avenue, at intersection of T wen- i

ty-fifth street, 13 feet.
|

St. Loui5 avenue, at intersection of Twen-
ty-sixth street, 13 feet.

,

Trumbull avenue, at intersection of Og- 1

den avenue, 11.2 feet. I

!

Trumbull avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-third street, 13.25 feet. i

Trumbull avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-fourth street, 13 feet.

Trumbull avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-fifth street, 13 feet

Trumbull avenue, at intersection of
Twenty-sixth street, 18 feet.

Millard avenue, at intersection of Ogden
avenue, 15.25 feet

Sec. 2. The adove heights, as fixed, are
intended to be measured from the plane of
low water of A. D. 1817, as iixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal, and adopted by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners, and by the late
Board of Public "Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances in conflict herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 1. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIOXS, COMMTJ]>riCATIO:?fS A]S'D OEDI-
NA]S^CES.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward) presented an order
to permit the State Board of Agriculture to
string banners across sundry streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That authority and permission
be and is hereby granted to the State Board
of Agriculture to string banners across the
following streets:

North Clark street: South Clark Street;
East Madison street: West Madison Street;
State and Adams streets; State and Thirty-
first streets: Milwaukee avenue: Blue Isl-

and avenue, and Bandolph street. An-
nouncing the coming Annual Fat
Stock Show at the Exposition building, to
be held November 12 to 21.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit David Henderson to erect storm doors
in front of Chieago Opera House, and
moved its passage.

"

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That permission and authority
be hereby granted to David Henderson to
erect storm doors in front Chicago Opera
House, under the direction of the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) presented an order
to let contract for improving sundry alleys,
and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise the paving of the alieys bounded
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as fulldws: AllcN lidiii 'I'liirty-srcuiHl to
;

'riiii l v-l liinl sinM'ls, .M irlii)4iiii lutiilcvard

iiiid liidiaiiii avrtiiu'; also, alley Croiii 'I'liir-

I
> -liist lo riiiit.\ -st'('(ni(l and lidin Thiils-
sccuiid (u 'riiiilN-tliiid, Suiiili I'arU avenue
and Caiiiniel a\eriiie: also, alley t'roiii

'I'wi'Ml \ -iiflli \n TwciiI n -sixlli slreels, Mich-
Il,mii l)oiile\ iit'd and Indiana avenue. The
eonti'a(-t<n° to whom Ihe al)o\<' shall be
awarded to wail foi' his pay until tlu^as-
si'ssnient is collected.

Aid. Dixon i'M ward) |)resented an order '

for stone oi' <'oncrete sidewalk on both sides
ot ('otta}.;e (iroxc aNcnue from 'I' went y-

ninth to 'I'hii t
\ -thiid streets, which was

Referred to the Department of I'ublic
|

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. ^[adden presented an order to pro-
vide for tlie removal of the trees occupying
the sidewalk space on the west side of State
street between 'J'hirty-third and Thirty,
fourth streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to
cut down and remove within ten days all

the trees now^ occupying the sidewalk space
on the west side of State street between
Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth streets.

Aid. Madden presented an order for one
lamp post on the JN. W. corner of Thirty-
seventh street and Calumet avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for pav-
ing Calumet avenue, from Thirty^-seventh
street to a point 303X feet north, by private
contract, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to permit the o\vners of property on Calu-
met avenue, commencing at Thirty-seventh
street and running to a point 303>^ feet
north, to pave said street by private con-
tract under the supervision of the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Aid. Wallner presented an order forside-
w^alk on both sides of West ^N ineteenth
street, between Western avenue ^nd Cali-

fornia avenue, whhich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner paesented a petition and an
order for opening W. Tw^enty-first street,

from D(Miglas I'ark iKMilevard to Albany
avenue, which SM're

Kelerred to Departineni of l'id)lic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. .M' ljicrn\ presJMited an oidej- lor a
ll-loot sidewalk on the west side of Ogden
avenue, from 'i'welllh sliiict to Weslern
av(!nue, which was

Referred to the D(;partment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mcl'jierny pres(!rd(Ml an order for
street crossings on Turner avenue, an<l
niov(Ml its passage.

'IMh! motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the (Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
recpiest the (.'hicago, liurlington & Quincy
Railroad Company to put in i)roper street
crossings on Turrier avenue.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
opening Tollman avenue to a width of 6<5

feet, from Ogden avenue to Twelfth street,
which was

Referred to the Department. of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order to arrange
for the construction of a viaduct at the
Taylor street crossing of the C. & G. W. R.
R. Co., and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works be directed to con-
fer with the Chicago and Great Western
Railroad Company, and arrange for the
construction of a viaduct and necessary ap-
proaches at Taylor street crossing of said
company.

Aid. Kent presented an order to arrange
for the construction of a viaduct at the
Taylor street crossing of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works be directed to con-
fer with the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, operating the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, and ar-

range for the construction of a viaduct and
necessary approaches at Taylor street cross-
ing of said company\

Aid. Kent presented an ordinance au-
thorizing the Union Passenger Railway
Company to construct, maintain and oper-
ate a double-track street railroad upon East
and West Taylor street between South.
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Clark street and Western avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented an order for a 12-inch
pipe sewer in Harding avenue from Lake
street to 320 feet south, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
lamp posts on Polk street from Rockwell
street to California avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to

have sidewalks on California avenue
from Madison street to Twelfth street

raised to grade, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
cause the sidewalk on both sides of Cali-
fornia avenue, from Madison street to
Twelfth street, to be raised to grade.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition pray-
ing for the passage of an ordinance estab-
lishing the sidewalk space on the south side
of West Madison street, between Robey
street and Western avenue, at 14 feet,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
providing for depositing the city funds in
sundry banks, said banks to pay to the City
of Chicago two and one-half per cent, per
annum on the daily balances, and moved
that it be referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Aid. Summerfield moved that it be re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
Campbell, it was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas— Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker.
Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Campbell,
Lyke, Jackson, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward),Haynes,Lucas,Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Jockisch, Gorman.
—32.

JVai/6—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfieId,Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),Hepburn,
Madden, Murphy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Pond,
Kent. Mills, „Landon, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Ernst, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman Keck, Weber,

[1889

Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—34.

The question then being on referring to
the Committee on Finance, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Landon presented an order to extend
the water mains on Irvmg place, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
extend 4-inch water mains on Irving place,
to connect with main pipe on Kinzie street.

Aid. Landon presented an order for
lamp posts on Page street fmm Austin ave-
nue to Ferdinand street, to be lighted with
material other than gas, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
ordinance for paving Fulton street from
California avenue to Homan avenue, v/hi^h
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to rebate
water tax to Mrs. O' Toole, at 806 West Su-
perior street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks Richmond street from Chicago ave-
nue to Division street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
curbing, grading, filling and paving with
cedar blocks North avenue from California
avenue to Kedzie avenue; also, an order for
lamps, to be lighted with material other
than gas, on Tinkham avenue from Chicago
avenue to Division street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Weinhardt called the attention of
the Chair to the special order for 8 o'clock,
and asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Ryan presented a petition to have
the names changed of sundry streets in the
Fifteenth ward, which was

Referred to the special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to rebate
the water tax at the church situated at No.
43 Moffat avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.



AM. IImiii.s incsciiitMl ill) (iidcr l<» stay
tlu' <'oii.sl iiicl ioii of sidewalk on l']af{lo

strct't, and nio\ rd its pas.saLfc.

'I'lif niol ion prevailed.

Tlie lollo\\in<4 is I lie (»i(ler as passed:

Orijcrcd, 'I'lial the ( 'oimnisHioner of Tid)-
lie Woi ks he, and he is hereh.w direcl(?d to
stay all proceed iiiL^s in the matter of tu;\v
sidewalks on i)oth sides (d l-la^le st re^t,
t .\e. n I'nioii street and I)esj)laiiM!s stnict,
for oiH' \car.

Aid. Horner presented an order for 2
Jias lamps to be placed on the llaymarket
moiuimeid. and movod its i)aHsaKt'.

The motion prevailed.

The ^ollo^vi^^^ is the order as passed:

Ordered, Thdt the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works is hereby directed to place 2
,t>as lamps on the I laymarket monument at
Desplaines and liandolph street, and cause
the same to be kept lighted.

Aid. Powers presented an ordinance for
improving .Jefferson street from Harrison
to Twelfth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to plank
the alley between Canal street, Clinton
street, Van Buren street and Harrison
street by private contract, and moved its
passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the owners of property
abuttmg on alley between Canal and Clin-
ton streets,Van Buren and Harrison streets,
be allowed to plank the same immediately
at their own expense, said work to be done
under the direction of the Department of
Public Works.

Aid. Powers presented an order to per-
mit John W. Hedenberg to extend the
foundation footings of his proposed build-
ing at 194 West Harrison street, under Wa-
ter Work's lot, not to exceed thirty inches,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Long presented an ordinance chang-
ing the name of a part of Clyde street to
that of Osgood street, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on No-
menclature.

Aid. McGillen presented a petition ask-
ing for the rebate of water tax assessed
against 186, 188 and 190 Eugenie street,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McGillen presented an order for
opening Kemper place, through the IS. 18

fl889

feet of Lot 2 in K. 3^ of Jiloek «. C. T. Sid)-
di vision, Sec. H), 14, K.. which was

Kefericd to the Department <A' I'ui»li(!

Works for an oidinanee.

Ahl. .Mnelhoefer pi(!sented an order to
stay ))roc»'edings in the matter of the as-
sessment on Warrant .No, 8240, and moved
the ])assag»? of the order.

The niol ion prevailed.

'I'he following is the order as passed:

Ordered,, 'J'hat tht-^ (Corporation ('ounsel
b(^ and lie is lierehy direct(;(l to stay all jiro-

(•('('(lings in S]»ecial Assessment No, 8210 in
the ("onnty Conrt until the further order of
this (Jouncil.

Aid. O'Brien (28d ward) presented an
onkir to stay the improvement of Illinois

street from ]Niarket street to Franklin street,
and nun ed its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of the
im])rovement of Illinois street from Market
street to Franklin street until further orders
of this Council.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
opening an alley in the block bounded by
Division street, LaSalle avenue. Wells
street and Elm street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to
establish the sidewalk space on Oak street
and Bellevue place at 16 feet and 22 feet,

respectively, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk and lampposts on Bluch-
er street, and on Nelson street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented an order for lamp
posts on Lill avenue, from Seminary ave-
nue to Sheffield avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order for open-
ing Hampden court, from Wrightwood av-
enue to Deming court, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order to have a
fire plug placed on Lincoln avenue, be-
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tween Wrightwood avenue and Lill ave-

nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be, and he is, hereby directed to

place a fire plug on Lincoln avenue, be-

tween Wrightwood and Lill avenues.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for

macadamizing Melrose street from Evans-
ton avenue to the Lake: also, an order for

paving with cedar blocks Fletcher street

from Evanston avenue to Halsted street;

also, an order for plank sidewalk on north
side of Tuttle avenue from Clark street to

Ashland avenue, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for

sewer in Goodwin avenue, and in Winthrop
avenue from Ainslie avenue to Lawrence
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to have
a police patrol box placed at the corner of
Clark street and Ridge avenue; also, at the
corner of Belmont and Ashland avenues,
and moved its pas-sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed
to order police patrol box to be placed at
the corner of Clark street and Ridge ave-
nue; also, one at the corner of Belmont
and Ashland avenues.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Perry street, from
Belmont avenue to Melrose street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to ascer-
tain whether gas can be furnished to pri-
vate consumers in the annexed territory
at the same rate as charged in the old city
limits, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
look into the matter of furnishing gas to
the gas takers in the annexed districts and
report to this Council at its next regular
meeting, whether or not the Suburban Gas
Company cannot be obliged to furnish gas
to such takers at as cheap a rate as that
given to the takers within the old city limits.

Aid. Weber presented a preamble and
resolution declaring the ordinance granting

[18b9

permission to the N. C. St. R. R. Co. to lay
down and operate a street railroad on
North Clark street from Diversey street

to the North town line, forfeited, for the
reason that said line is not yet in operation
as required by Section § of said ordinance,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for open-
ing a street in the north line of Sections 2
and 3 in T. 40 N., R. 13, being the present
city limits in Twenty-seventh ward, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a preamble and
resolution for an estimate of the cost of
making public improvements in the Twen-
ty-seventh ward, which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works for an estimate.

Aid. Fonda presented a preamble and
resolution concerning the dedication of
streets and alleys in the Twenty-seventh
ward, which
Referred' to the Department of Public

Works.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition of citi-

zens concerning the construction of cul-

verts at railroad crossings, also that Mont-
rose boulevard be opened across the rail-

road tracks, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition of own-
ers of property in the Twenty-seventh
ward asking that a bridge be constructed
over the North Branch of the Chicago river
at Foster street, which was
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for vacat-
ing and opening alleys in the S.W. 3^ of Sec.
23. 40, 13, which was
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Conway presented a petition of citi-

zens praying for the maintenance of a fire

engine company in Section 35 (27th ward),
which was
Referred to the Fire Marshal.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for lamp
posts on the west side of Western avenue
between Thirty-fifth street and the I. & M.
Canal; on the south side of Thirty-fifth
street from Western avenue to Grant ave-
nue; and on the east side of Kedzie avenue
from Thirty-ninth street to the I. & M.
Canal, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Archer avenue
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lidiii ll;irl strccl to Tliirl \ -iiiiil li slrriit,

wincli W HS

Ifcrcncfl In I )('|»;irl iiiciil nl I'lildic Works
for old i II ii lice.

A 1*1. ( iMliiiii |)i°i-sriilc(| aiiordrr Id |i:i\ (> t liu

j^Iiaiii-clciiiiiii;; clcviilor at llic Wahasli rail-

way >ai<l.s ltd Nvccii I''()rty-lirili iiiid Korty-
S('\ciilli sheets closed iiiilil such tiin(^asth<!

|tro|trielors (hereof sliall lia\e laUeii tlie

iieccssar\ steps to al)at(! the dust miisaiice,

w hich was

Referred to llie Coiumissioner of lleallh
to invest iyate: and repoi l.

Aid. Caiiaii i)resonted an onU-r for fiUH-

oline lamps on (Jordon sti'eet, iKitween
Winter strei^t and tlu; Wabasli railroad
tracks, wliich was

lleferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for j?ates

at the (^liicajjo and Western Indiana and
tlie Wabash railway erossin^js with Root
street, Forty-third and Forty-seventh
streets, and niovod its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Work's be, and he is, hereby directed to

notify the Chicago & Western Indiana and
Wabash Railway Companies to place cross-
ing gates at the western approaches to the
crossings of Root, Forty-third and Forty-
seventh streets in the Lake district, said
crossings being at the present time in a
dangerous condition.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition and an
order for side\valk along the Panhandle
tracks from Leavitt to Wood streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition and an
order for a flagman at the crossing of the
Grand Trunk Railway and Loomis street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed, to
notify the Chicago & Grand Trunk Ry. Co.
to comply with the prayer of the accompa-
nying petition respecting a flagman at the
Loomis street crossing of said road.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for the
repeal of the ordinance for a 23^-foot sewer
in Fifty-third street from Winter street to
flalsted street, wliich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for 24
boulevard lamps on Yincennes avenue from

l''orl> -third t<» I' orty-seventh streets, which
was

Referred to I )e|»artnient of IMiblic WofUk
for an oi'dinaiice.

Aid. Kiiine> jiicsent ed a preanilde and
resolution re<|nest iiig the .Mayoi- and ('onip-
tioller to neuotiate with tlx* gas company
with a view of securing gas to cili/ens of
tlie newly-annexed territor} at the rat(;

paid in the old cit,\ limits, and moved its

passage.

'I'he motion ])revailed.

Tlie following is the resolution aspas.sed:

WifKUKAS, The citiz(!ns of that )»ortion

of the city within the townshij) of Ilyde
Park are being cliarged .S2.(K) |)er (l,t)(Kl)

one thousand U'.cX for gas, wliile otlu^r por-
tions of the South Sid(! an; only charged
^l.iii) per thousand for same, ther(;fore

Resolved, That tlie Mayor and Comp-
troller and are hereby requested to nego-
tiate with the gas trust and ascertain if th(»

same terms cannot be made for gas fur-

nished to citizens in said newly annexed
wards as are made to the balance of the
South Side.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for a 3-foot brick sewer in South Park
avenue, from Fifty-tifth street to Sixtieth
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading,
curbing, fiilling and paving with macadam
Fifty-fourth street, from Lake avenue to
Drexel avenue; also an order for a sidewalk
on the east side of Woodlawn avenue, from
Forty-eighth to Fifty-first streets; also an
order for a 2-foot brick sewer in Lake ave-
nue, from Forty-first street to Forty-sec-
ond street; also a petition and an order for
sewer and water mains on Fiftj -fifth street^

from Lake avenue to Cottage Grove avenue,
which were

tteterred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to cause the
street lamps in the annexed districts to be
lighted at the same hour as the street lamps
in other parts of the city, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
cause the street lamps in the annexed dis-

tricts to be lit at the same hour and be al-

lowed to burn for the same length of time
as the street lights in the other parts of the
city.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading,
curbing filling and macadamizing Fiftj'-

fourth place from Woodlawn avenue to
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Drexel avenue; also. Fifty-second street

from Lake avenue to Drexel avenue,v^hich
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman and Jockisch presented an
ordei to let contract for improving sundry
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby authorized
and directed to advertise and let to the low-
est responsible bidder contracts for im-
proving the following named streets:

Seventy-fifth street from Stony Island
avenue to French avenue.

Sixty-fifth street from Lincoln avenue to
Cottage Grove avenue.

Evans avenue from Forty-third street to
Forty-fourth street.

Seventy-seventh street from Lake avenue
to French avenue.

Duncan avenue from Seventy-seventh
street to 78th street.

Kimbark avenue from Forty-seventh
* street to Forty-eighth street.

Also, for water pipe in Sixty-first street
from Cottage Grove avenue to South Park
avenue.

The contractor or contractors to wait for
their pay until the assessments therefor are
collected and paid to the City Treasurer.

Aid. ^Jockisch and Gorman presented an
order for 8 lamp posts on Superior avenue
from One Hundred and Thirty-third street
to One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street;
also, 8 lamps on Bufi:alo avenue from One
Hundred and Thirty-third street to One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, which
was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for ordinances.

Aid. Chasey presented an order to permit
the Roseland Mfg. Co. to use water from
the hydrant at One Hundred and Eleventh
and State streets, the same to be charged
for by meter measurement, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for side
walk on both sides of Fifty-sixth street,
from Cottage Grove avenue to Drexel ave-
nue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order to repair
Sixty-fourth street, from South Park ave-
nue to Cottage Grove avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

} 1889.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for a 6-

inch water main, with connections and wa-
ter service pipes, in Sixty-third street, be-
tween I. C. R. R. tracks and Stoney Island
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for the
construction of a viaduct at Sixty-third and
State streets, and on Sixty-third street west
of State street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to notify the officers of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad Company,
Chicago, Pittsburg & Fort Wayne Rail-
road Company, and the Rock Island Rail-
road Company to erect and fully complete
for public use a viaduct over the tracks and
grounds of said companies on State street,

south of Sixty-third street, and on Sixty-
third street, west of State street, together
with the necessary approches thereto, as
provided for and in compliance with the
conditions and restrictions of the ordi-
nances of the city, said work to be com-
menced by said railroad companies as soon
as the necessary plans are prepared by the
Commissioner of Public Works, and to be
completed . at such time thereafter as the
Commissioner of Public Words shall spec-
ify.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Licenses
—on ordinance licensing carousals, de-
ferred and published Oct. 7, 1889, be now
taken up.

Aid. McGillen moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance as
a substitute for the ordinance reported by
the committee.

Aid. McGillen moved that the substitute
be laid on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the motion of
Aid. McGillen to concur m the report of
the committee and pass the ordinance, it

prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,Lyke.
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward) Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
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Kelly, Lucus, (iiihnii, Noonaii. Kenny, i

Prttily, \ol>l«'. M« Knii;ht. Kt-rr. Kinnt'v.
|

.lorKisch, (ioniiaii, ClKist-y, O'Neill tVA.

ATd 1 1 aynos— I

.

I'lic fcillowin^j is thr onlinance aspasHed:

Tie it onhttm-il h]f the City Cnunoil nf the
City of ChUiujit:

Skction 1. Tliat no license sliall l>e is-

suimI to an\ iktsuu, firm or < ori»orati(»n to
(*on«luct in any l)uil<lin;; wliich fronts on
an> street, a jilace ot amusement wherein
an apparatus commonly known as a car-
«>ust'll, or merr\ -l^^^-roun(^ is «»perate<l. un-
less the aitjilicant for such li<'ense shall pre-
sent to the ("ity CoHeetftr the written cfin-

sent or jn'tition favoralde to the same from
nersons owning a majority feet front of
lots on same street or streets, within 250
feet each side of the lot or lots u])on which
suoh huilding is located, and like consent
from the owners of a majority of the 5<J0

feet frontage on the opposite side of the
street or streets, constituted by measuring
25(.> feet each way from a point op]>ositethe
midcHe of the frontage of the land upon
which said building is located: provided.
that no such consent shall be required after
a license has been obtained, under the pro-
visions of this ordinance.

Skc. 2. This ordinance shall l)e in force
fnun and after its pnHS&f^e.

ADJOrUNMK.VT.

AM. Vierling niove<l that the Council do
now Mdjouni.

The nifjtion prevailed by yeas and nays
a« f(»llows:

}'c//«—Whelan. Dixon r l.st ward ), Vierl-
ing, .Sumnierfield. Dixon (3<l ward). Hep-
burn. .Madden. Hurke (>;th wanl), O'Brien
(fith ward I. Love. .Murphv, Dvorak, Hun-
ker. Cullerton, IJidwill, I'vke. Weinhardt,
.lackson. Bowler. Byan. K(*walski. l[om,
Youni;. Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Bow-
ers..Mc('ann.Hai;e. Long. Burke (22<1 ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23<1 wanl i. Chapman,
Conway, Noonan—3^).

iV«l/« — (iorton, Wallner, McEnemv,
Pond, Kent. Camjibell, Mills, Landoh,
Ernst. McCiillen. Tiedemann, Dunhani,
Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Kelly, Lucas,
(iahan. Kenny. Pauly, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev Jcjckisch, (iorman, Chasev,
O'Neill—2^.

And the Council stfK>d adjoumecl.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OCTOBER 21, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen VVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6tli ward),O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
"Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
"bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Biuke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer,O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.

Absent—Aldermen Hage.

MTXUTES. /

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Oct. 14, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPOETS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending Oct. 19, 1889,

which was

Placed on file.

His Honor the Mayor returned without
approval the ordinance passed Oct. 14, 1889,

transferring the control of Campbell Park
to the Board of West Park Commissioners,
and submitted an amendatory one.

Aid. Campbell moved to reconsider the
vote by which the ordinance returned by
His Honor the Mayor, was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the amenda-
tory ordinance submitted by His Honor the
Mayor be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward), Hep-
burn,Madden,Burke(6th ward) , O'Brien! 6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent,Campbell,Weinhardt,Ryan,Kowalski
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
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WcIm'i. I'dikIm, ('niis\i»>. Kcll\.
NiMdiiiii, KriiiiN, I'aiil.N , Nnhlc, Nli K iii^'lit,

Kerr, Kimu'V, Jnck isdi, (loniiaii, Cluisr},

iVr»j/«—Noiu'.

'I'Ih' followin;^ is lln' onliimncc ;is piisst'd:

WiiKHKAs, Till' West ("hicMKo I':irl<

( 'oimuissioruTs arc desirous of takiiiK

cliar.LH' of and improving < "iniiphcll I'ai k at

t heir own cliai'.uc and expense, andwilliout
expense to (he City of ('lii<'a;,'o, therefore

lie it nnhtincd lnj the. CH]i Council of the

Sk( TioN 1. That for the purpose afore-
said autliority is hereby <,Mven to th(; West
Chicago I 'ark ( "on miissi oners to take (•IiarK<^

of and improve said Campbell Park under
such ]>lans. and in such manner as shall b(*

ai)pro\('d by them, and to that end the
management and control of said Park is

Iiereby surrendered to the said West Chica-
go Park Commissioners; y>;'o'U/f7c(7, tlie said
Park commissioners shall improve, main-
tain and keep in jLjood repair said Camp-
bell Park to the satisfaction of the owners
of the majority of the property abuttinj^ on
said Canipbeli Park, otherwise said Park
shall revert to the City of Chicago.

Skc. 2. Xothing herein contained shall
authorize said West Chicago Park Commis-
sioners or any person to alter, change or
use said Campbell Park for any other pur-
pose than that for which it was dedicated
or designed.

Sec. '6. ^Nothing in this ordinance shall
be construed as a waiver on the part of the
city of its right to exercise full and exclu-
sive jurisdiction and control over the con-
struction, repair and maintenance of all

underground work of a public character in
said park.

Sec. 4. Said West Chicago Park Commis-
sioners shall accept the provisions hereof
within thirty (80) days from date: other-
wise this ordinance shall be null and void.

His Honor the Mayor submitted a com-
munication of the Board of Education re-

s])ecting the title to certain land near
Grand Crossing, described as the E. M of
the S. E. li of Sec. 34, T. 38, X. R. 14, e'tc,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Comptroller submitted the following
documents, together with the bonds of the
banks designated as depositaries for city
moneys:

City of Chicago.
]Depaktmext of Fixaxce. y

Chicago, Oct. 21, 1889. )

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council

:

Gentlelex—I herewith submit for your
approval the bonds and sureties offered by
the depositaries designated in the ordinance

piissed Sept. 'j:!d, IHS'.t, aM<l <luly ai»pr<)ve<f

by His Honor the Mayor, viz:

The Atlas National Hank,

'I'he .Mt^tropolitan National HaiiK.

'i'he Chicago .National Hank, an<l

The National Hank of HlinolH;

each in the sum of .'*;2,r)(K),00(), with in«livi<|-

ual sureties wlio liave (pialihed uiuler oath
for s|(),2r)<).(MM).

The suretle.s are the sanx^ persons who
signed and (pialified on the bond f>f the City
Treasurer.

'I'he jiresent bonds have l)een carefully
drawn under tlie direction of the I.aw De-
partment of lh(i city, and (tvery j)re<'auiioi»

has been takt^n as to their projx-r execu-
tion, as will be seen by the accompanying
lett»?r of the Cori>oration Counsel certifying
to that fact.

Respectfully,

W. J. OXAHAX,
Comptroller.

City of Chicago, )

J^epaktmext of Law, [
CmcAcio, October 21, 1889.

)

Dear Sik—The accompanying bonds of
the National Bank of Illinois, of the Chi-
cago, the Atlas aiul the Metropolitan Na-
tional Banks were prepared by me, and I
have examined them since they were signed

,

acknowledged and (lualified to by the sure-
ties. I find them properly executed, and
think they are in due forni and valid obli-
gations binding upon the banks and sure-
ties.

Yours very truly,

JoxAs Hutchixsox,

Corporation Counsel.

Hon. William J. Onahan.

City of Chicago,
)Departmext of Fixaxce, -

Oct. 21, 1889. )

To the Honorable the Mayor and City^
Council

:

Gextlemex—I ask leave to submit for
the information of the City Council the
legal opinion of Hon. Lyman Trumbull on
the questton of the authority of a National
bank to give a bond, as in the instance of
the National banks designated as deposi-
taries for the city moneys under the condi-
tions of the ordinance passed hy the City
Council Sept. 23d.

The able and exhaustive opinion on the
subject heretofore submitted by the Hon.
Jonas Hutchinson, Corporation Counsel,,
would seem to be conclusive as to the pow-
er and legal authority of a National bank
to give such a boiid. The fact that Na-
tional banks in every principal city in the
L^nited States are made depositaries of the
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public moneys and give bonds for the same
when requested, has already been shown
in a previous communication I made to the
City Council.

The opinion of so distinguished a lawyer
and jurist as Judge Trumbull confirming
in the most unqualified manner the posi-

tion taken by the Corporation Counsel
must be gratifying to your honorable body,
and entirely set at rest any questions as to

the full legal and binding force of the bonds
submitted for your approval by the Na-
tional banks designated as depositaries for

the moneys belonging to the City of Chi-
cago.

Kespectfully.
W. J. Onahax,

Coinptroller.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 30, 1889.

Hon. Jonas Hutchinson, Corporation
Counsel:

Deak Sir—You ask my opinion of the
power of a national bank to give bond with
security to save the City of Chicago from
loss on deposits of money belonging to it,

which are taken from the custody of the
treasurer and deposited in such bank in

pursuance of Art. 7, Sec. 9 of the Act under
which the city is incorporated, and an or-

dinance of its Common Council. The fact

that the Act requires as a condition to a de-
posit in the bank that "a bond be taken
from such bank in such penal sum and with

|

such security as the City Council shall di-
j

rect and approve, sufficient to save the cor-
poration from any loss;" and in "not less

than the estimated receipts for the current
year for taxes and special assessments lev-

ied, or to be levied, by the corporation,"
shows the legislative intent to allow the
bank securing the deposit to make use of
it the same as other deposits.

1

It cannot be supposed that the Legisia- ,

ture would require a bond of the character
prescribed, or that any bank would give
such a bond merely for the privilege of
keeping guard over a large amouut of
money, without deriving any benefit from
it. There can be no question of the power
of the City Council, under the law, to re-
lieve the treasurer of the custody of the
money in his hands belonging to the City,
and to require him to deposit the same in a
designated national bank or banks.

In my opinion there is as little question
as to the power of anatior>ql bank to re-
ceive the deposits, and „lv( the bond and se-

curity required. The ISTationcii Banking Act
confers upon national banks power " to
make contracts" and to exercise "all such
incidental powers as shall be necessary to
carry on the business of banking, by re-
ceiving deposits," etc. The power of the
city to require the deposits to be made-, and
of the national banks to receive them being
conferred by express statute, it would seem
there could be no question of the power of
the party receiving the deposits to give se-
curity for their return. It surely cannot be
contended that the national banks were au-
thorized to receive deposits which they

were under no obligation to return; and if

without a written contract or bond for their
return, they would be liable to the de-
positor, there can be no illegality in the exe-
cution of a certificate or bond by which the
banks acknowledge their liability. As the
law formerly was, corporations could only
contract under seal; the law now is that
they may make contracts through their au-
thorized agents, orally or without seal ; but
a contract executed under seal in the man-
ner formerly required, is no less binding
upon the corporation than if made without
a seal or orally. The business of banking
consists largely in borrowing or receiving
money on deposit, and reloaning the same
or part of it upon interest. Banks may
borrow—that is, receive deposits, without
interest, or may agree to pay interest on de-
posits, as many of them do; and it is said
that one of the soundest banking systems
known to the age—that of the Scotch—is

that of borrowing at a rate of interest below
that charged by the banks.

Curtis et al. v. Leavitt, 15 N^. Y., 9.

Ward V. Johnson, 95 III., 215.

"The right of carrying on the banking
business iu the usual manner necessarily
involves the right of borrowing and lending
money. All incorporated banks may bor-
row and lend money in the regular course
of banking, unless expressly restrained by
their charters. The right to borrow in-
cludes the right to execute a bond, note or
other evidence of indebtedness, and to give
security by pledge or mortgage."

Morowitz on Private Corporations, Sec.
383.

Peters, Receiver National Bank Norfolk,
V. Brown, 41 Bankers' Magazine, 131.

Sec. 215 of the National Banking Act au-
thorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to
designate national banks as depositories of
public money, and makes it the duty of the
Secretary to require the banks receiving
deposits to give satisfactory security for the
safe keeping and prompt payment of the
same. This provision is similar to the Illi-

nois statute authorizing the designation of
the national banks as depositories of the
city's funds. Under said Sec. 215 large
amounts of public money are deposited
with designated national banks,which they
use the same as other deposits. Oftentimes
public money is dei)osited with them for the
purpose of relieving a stringency in the
money market, which they could not do
except by reloaning the money deposited. It
was held in the case of Brancli v. U.S. 12 U.
S. Court of Claims, 281, that tie designation
by the Secretary of the Treasury of nation-
al banks as depositories of public money
did not change the character of their organ-
ization or givie the government any addi-
tional control over them, but was simply an
employment of the banks for business pur-
poses, as they are employed by individual
depositors, and that the moneys when so
deposited were not retained in kind as the
special property of the United States, of
which the banks were the mere custodian,
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l)Ul l)ct;inu' ill (Hicc the propcrfv ol' flic

l).uiKs, wiis iiiiii;^! mI wiili t nt Imt riiiids,

l.):ilif(| or (»| Ih'IW isr ciiipl (>>('( I iii llir or-

liiisiiu'ss ot till' i-')riioriif loii -i. aii<l
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i)aiil<s lia\e aiitliorily to ^ive seeiirif > for
(h'posits 1>> (lireeliiij; tlie Secret ar\ (if the
rreasui v to re»jiiire it. and lnif for ihe fact

that the aiitiiorit.N il' national l)anks to c^ive

Ixnid and securit\' tor nioiie>s to he depos-
ited Willi llieiii has heen (piesi ioiied, I

should ii<)I have Ihoiiuhl it a siihjeef ot
colli roxcrsx . 1 am clearly of opinion that
il is coiiipi'tent for a national hank to n'wr
hond and st'curit\- for the money <leposited
with it in piirsuaiici' of Art. 7, Sec. H of tlie

city charter, ami that the hank and its sure-
ties would he liahle ii))on sucli oiiliuation
for an> loss to the cit> irrowinu out of sucn
deposit.

\'ours M'ry respectfully,

LVMA.N TlU .MIJI I.L.

Aid. Ciillerton moved that the l)on(ls be
referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Summertield moved that the bonds
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

|

Aid. "Weber moved to susi)end the rules
;

tor the j^urpose of approv ing the bonds.
j

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as I

follows:

yeas—I)ix(m (1st wanl), Vierling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), ITep-

I

burn. Madden, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,
i

Kent, ^[ills, Landon,Weinhardt, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Ernst, Tiedemann,Dunham,
Chapman, Keek, AVeber, Fonda. Conway.

\

Kelly. Xoble, McKnioht. Kerr, Kinnev, I

Chasey, O'Xeill—82. "

:

Nays—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bmiker. Cullerton. Mc-
Enerny. Campbell. Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,

:

Kyan,Yonno-. Mulvihill, Harris, Powers.
[

Long. McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
i

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
j

Haynes, Lucas, (xahan, Xoonan, Kenny.
Paiily, Jockisch, Gorman—34.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
i

Summerfield, it was lost by yeas and nays, \

as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward
), Vierling, Sum-

merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, IBidwill, Wallner, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Horn,
Horner, Ernst. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck. Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly, !

Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney, Chasey,
j

O'Neill-3L '

!

A'aj/s—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, McEner-
ny, Campbell. Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,

j

Pow^ers, Long, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward) , I

M uelli(ierer.( >' Mriem 2JJd ward ), McCormick.
lla.N lies, i.iicas. (ialian. Nooiian, Kenn\ .

Paiily, .lockisch, (ioriiian iif).

The bonds weic then referred to the Com-
mif f<'e on the .Indiciarv

.

The Clerk presentecl the p»'tition of Nick-
<das Sclilesser to place a iwoteefioii gale, at

his o\N n e.xpeiise, at some one of tin; river
bridges, which was

|{«'ferred to the Deparfnieiit of I'nblic
Works with power to act.

The Clerk presented the re)»ort of the
( "oniiiiissioneis t(» make estimate f(ti" ciirh-
ing. tilling and pax iiig \'an Horn street,
from Kohe.\ street to Western avenue.

Aid. McEneriix mo\cd tliat tlierejtort be
aj)|)roved. and that IIm* older theret<t at-

ta<-hed be passe<l.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor curbing, grading and i)aving
alleys in Block 45, original town.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalks on both sides of
Twenty-fifth street, from State street to
Sanger street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 lamp posts on Irving avenue,
from Fulton street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor 7 lamp posts on York street,

from Ashland avenue to Hermitage avenue.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Tan Horn
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street, from Robey street to Western ave-

nue.

Aid. MeEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of l^ublic Worlds pre-
sent a report and ordinance for sidevs^alk

on both sides of Wright street, from Forty-
tifth street to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl,
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hicl^ey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, IS'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Sixty-fifth street, from
Wentworth avenue to first alley west.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lake avenue, from Forty-fifth
street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,.Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, (O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Howard avenue, from North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, 'Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenry,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Langley avenue from Forty-
fourth street to Forty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
f6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward ),

Mu»-lhoefer, O'Brien, (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapmnn
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Kwk. llH\iit\v. WflMT. Fonda. ('onua>,
Kell), I-ura>. (iahaii, NtHUiaii. Kfnny,
l*aul>. MrKniiiht, K«*rr. Kiiin«*y,
.l(K*kiM-h. (toriiian. C*lias< \. o v. iii >y.

.Y<"/w V.nit'

AI/SO.

A re|M>rt and onlinanct* for sidewalk on
Iwith suit's <»f Hart avenne from Archer
a\ennf!o Kgan a\f:iue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the onlinanre was put u\Htn its

passaire and passed l»y y^as and nays as
follows:

1V<IA—Whelan. I>i\<»ii i l>t ward i. Vierl-
inii. Sunimerlield. (i«»n<in. Dixon (3<1 ward i.

Hej'burn. Madden. Oehnien, Hiekey. Burke
• rtth ward \. O'Brien (rtthward i.Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Hunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
\ValIner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Caraj*-
l>ell. Mills. Lando'n. Lyke. Weinhanlt.
.lacksi»n. Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn.
Yount;. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, Pow^ers.
Lone:. Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d ward i.

Muelhf»efer. (^Brien (23d ward«. McCor-
niick, Tieilemann. Dunham. Chapman.
Ke< k. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway.
Kelly. Lucas, (iahan. Nwnan. Kenny.
Pauly. Noble. McKuight, Kerr. Kinney.
Jockisch, tiormao. Chasey. O'Neill—66.

A'ay*—None.

ALSO,

A repi»rt and onlinance for sidewalk on
>vest side of Coventry street, from North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bc'wler. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'ca-s—Whelan. Dixon • 1st ward t. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. (i<»rt^>n. Dixon V3d ward
flei'bum. Madden. Oehmen. Rickey. Burke
« 6th. ward i. O'Brien i ith ward i. Love. Mur-
l>hy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. BidwilL
Walluer. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Cami>-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson. Btwler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Homer. Harris. Powers.
Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke i22d wardi.
3Iuelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward i. McCor-
mek. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman.
Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway.
Kelly. Lucas. Gahau. N«»onan. Kenny.
Pauly. Noble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,
JcK-kisch, Gorman. Chasey, C)'Neill—66.

Nays—^None.

AJLSO,

A rep« trt and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Cari>enter street, from Six-
tieth street to Sixtv -first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly. the firdinanee was put upon its

iiassiige. and jiaMteil by j'eu and nay{» a-
i IoUuwh:

I yVoji—Whidan. Dixon ilst ward «. Vierl-
ing. SuninitTfield. (iorton. I)ix<m iSd wanli.
Hciibuni. MaddtMi. < Hdinifn, Iliokey. Burke
<6th ward t, O'Brien i6th\Nard i. Love, Mur-
phy. Dxorak. Bnnker. ( uIN'rton. Bidwill.
\ValIn«'r. M<Knernv. Pond. Kent. <'ami»-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyk.-. \\ ' !t.

' Jackson. li<»wU*r. Hyan. Ko\val> :j.

YouHL'. Mulvihill. Horn»T. !'

Long. Ernst. M-Gillen. Bu. __

i

Miielhoefer. O'Brien tZiti ward Mccor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Cha]»man,
Ke<k. Haynes. Weber. Fonda, C/mway,
Kelly. Liiias. (iahan. N«»onan. Kenny.

1

Pauly. Nobl*', M< Kniglit. Kerr. Kinney.
Jo<-ki>ch. Gonnan. ("hasev . O'Neill—66.

.Vf/»/»—None.

ALSO,

A repc>rt and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Concord street, from Halsted
street to Winter street.

By unanuDiius consent, on motion of
Aid. Gahan. the ordinanr-e was put u]K>n
its passage and ]»assed by yeas and nays a>
follows:

I'ea«—Whelan. Dixon • 1st ward i. Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. G<»rt^»n. Dixon ( 3d ward (.

Hepburn. Madden, oehmen. Hickey, Burk*"
( 6th ward I. O'Brien ( 6rh ward i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhanlt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Homer. Harris. Powers,
Lon?. Ernst. McGillen. Burke. •22d ward).
Muelb* »efer. O'Brien 1 23d ward t. McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman.
Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway.
Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. No<^»nan. Kennv.
Pauiy. Noble. McKuight. Kerr. Kinney.
Jockisch. Gorman. Chasey. O'Neill—66.

Xay*—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides «»f Armitage awnue. from Irv-
ing avenue to C, M. & St. Paul R. B.

By unanimous consent. <»n motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance wa.s jiut u^Km its

pa^ssage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I'e/i-v—^Tielau. Dixon (1st w aitl*, Vierl-
ing- Summerfield. Gort<»n. Dixon ( 3d wait! i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien 1 6th ward t. Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullert^«n. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEneray. Pond. Kent. Cam]>-
l»ell. Mills. Lambtn. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bctwier. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Yitung. Mulvihill. Homer. Harris. Powers.
Long.' Ernst. McGillen. Burke i 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (2:>d ward*. MeCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman
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Keck, Hayiies, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—66.

JV"« j/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 gasoline
la nil) posts on Matthew street from Ogden
avenue to Wood street.

By nnannnous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

]3assage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward i

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
< 6th ward )

, 0' Brien ( 6th ward
) , Love. Mur-

phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
Ijelh Mills, Laildon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
\ oung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lircas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

J\rai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for li gasoline
lamp posts on Thirty-sixth street from Hal-
sted street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien ( 6th ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I^'ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), LoVe, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, t'ha])man.
Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, >>oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Kays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 33 gasoline
lamp posts on Austin avenue from Fortv-
sixth street to Hawkins avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Banker, Callerfon, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,

: Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

I
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) McCor-

I

mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
;

Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,

I

Kelly, Liicas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
I Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,

I

Jockisch,, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

j

Nays—None.

I

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 25 gasoline

i

lamp posts on Hamburg street from Robey
street to AYestern avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,

I

Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
I Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

j

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 gasoline
lamp posts on Iowa street, from Lincoln
street to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

;

Weinhardt,* the ordinance was put upon
j

its passage and passed by yeas and nays

j

as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),Yierl-
! ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn,

I

Young, Mulvibill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
1

Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway.
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Kfll>, Lucas, (iiiiiaii, NiMHiaii. Ki-iiiiy,

I'aiily, Noldf, McKiiiulit, Kt-n. Kiiiiu*y,

.ItM-klscli, < I(»niiaii, ( 'liasr \ , (
)" N t il I

Says Noiu'.

A report and «iriliiiaii< t' fni- ."» ^Msoliiic
lamp po.sts (III Kiiiil> sirct i . fiotn Ashlaml
avt'iuu* to Wood sIriM't.

H\ iinaiiiiiiniis ((nisciit. mi motion ot Aid.
Jackson, till* ordinance was put upon its

passage and jmssed \ty yeas and nays as
ttdlows:

^'ras Whelaii, Dixon (1st ward i, N'ierl-

inu.Sumnu'rlield. (lorlon. Dixon i .'i<l ward i,

Ileiihurn. Madden, Oehnieii, Ilickey. liurke
(t)tn ward I, O'llrieii I tith wardi. Love, Mur-
ph>, Dxorak. liulker. Cullerton. Hidwill,
Wallner, .McKnerny, I'ond, Kent. Cani])-
l>ell, .Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Ia«'kson. Bowler, IJyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Lonj;, Ernst, :Mc(;illen, Burke (22(1 ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien (28(1 w ard i, McC(jr-
mi(d<. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman.
Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway.
Kell>, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
•loekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—W.

Xa jys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for U gasoline
lamp posts on Thirty-seventh street, from
Halsted street to Laiirel street.

By ujianiuKJus consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke I 6th ward I, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon list ward). Vier-
ling. Summertield, Gorton. Dixon 1 8d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward i . O'Brien 1 6th ward i. LoVe. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
.lackson. Bowler. Ryan! kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
L(mg. Ernst. McCrillen. Burke (22dward),
Muellioefer. O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham. .Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nn j/.s—None.

ALSO,

A rei^ort and ordinance tor 32 gasoline
I:^mp posts on W. Kinzie street, from West
Forty-sixth street to Robinson avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon it'

•a.ssage and jtas.sed by yeas and nays a.s

(diows:

VroH Wlielan. Dixon ( 1st wardi,Vier!-
iiig, .Snninierlield,(;orl(tii. Di.\(»n i'.Ul ward),
Hepburn. .Nfadden, Oeliiiian, Hickey liurke
(6tli ward I, O'lirien i6th ward i, Love. Mur-
idiy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, P,idwill,
Wallner, .McEiierii>, I'ond, Kent, Caiiii)-
bell. Mills. Landon, L\ ke, Weinlianit,
.Iacks<»ii. |{(»wler. K\aii, Kowalski. Horn,
V(»uiig, .Mulvihill. llorner, Harris, Powers,
l-oiig, Ernst. M« (;illen. Burke (22d ward
Miudlioefer, O'Brien (23d ward i. McCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham, CliajJiiian,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
K(dly. Lucas, (lahan, Noonan, K(!nnV,
Paul\. Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
.Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill m.

A LSO,

A rejiort and ordinance for 11 gasoline
lamp i)osts on Thomas street from Wood
street to Kobey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A1(L
Jackson, tlie ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^ert.s— Whelan, Dix(m (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden.Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward j, O'Brien (6th ward », LoVe, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Ponti, Kent. Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill. Homer, Harris, Powers,.
Long, Ernst. Mc(4illen,Burke i22d ward),
MuellKjefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
.Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 gasoline
lamp posts on Marshfield avenue from
Douglas avenue to Thirty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passea oy yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
iiig, Summerfield. (Norton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i, O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Land('jn. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, kowalski. Horn,
Ycjung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward »,

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,.
Keck, HayTies, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
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Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonaii, Kenny, Paii-

ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 22 gasoline
lamp posts on Paulina street from Oouglas
avenue to Thirty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Maddm Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward ), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Walhier, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long,Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 gasoline
lamp posts on Thirty-third street, from
Halsted street to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
( 6th ward ) , 0'Brien ( 6th ward )

,Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 inch drains
on Thirty-second street, from Laurel street
to UUman street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward) the ordinance was put

upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight Kerr, Kinney,,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, 0'Neill~66.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Spring street from State street to Went-
worth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn,'Madden,- Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,

.

Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney^
JocKisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Leavitt street from West Thirteenth
street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fefis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Power?,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McUor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway.
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K«'lly, Lueus, (iahaii. Noniiaii, KciiiiN,

Taiilv, Noble. McKiiiulit, Kerr. KiiiiieV,
.loekisi h, (ioniiaii, ( Ijasi'N . O'Neill M.

y<iyH - Nime.

A i>(».

A report and <ir(liMaiire for »V-iiich drains
<»n Kockwell sin'el, Ironi Wesl 'I'svelfth

.stm*t to W est 'I'weiity-st'cond street.

liy nnaninious consent, on motion of Aid.
McKtu-rny. tin' ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and iniys as !

follows:

i'co.v—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward ), Vierl-
inj;, Suninierlii'ld. ( iorton. Dixon (.'{d want i

Hepburn. Madden. Oi'hnien. Ilickey, Burke
(tUh ward 1, ( )"lirien ititli ward i. Love, Mur-
pli\, Dxorak. liunker. Cullerton, JJidwill,

Wallner, McKnerny, Poiul, Kent, Caniji-

bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Wemhardt,
.Jackson. Bowler. Byan, Kowalski, Jlorn,
Young. Muh ihill. Horner. Harris, Powers,
Long. Ernst. Mc(iillen. Burke (22dwardi,
Muellioefer. O'Brien \2M ward). MeCor-
niick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Cliaiinian,

Keek. Haynes, Weber, P'onda, Conway.
Kelly, Liu-as, (ialian. Xoonan. Kenny.
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Joekiscli, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—66.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-ineli drains
.on Burling- street, from Garfield avenue to
Webster avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed upon bj* yeas and nays
as follows :

IFeo.s—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward i. Vierl-
ing, Snmmerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden. Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
( 6Xh. ward I, O'Brien ( 6th. ward). Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
^A'allner. McEuerny, Pond, Kent. Camp-
hell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. 'Kowalski. Horn!
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
Long. Ernst, McGillen. Burke i22d wardi.
Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23<l wardi. McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly. X'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—66.

JVa X'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on B:irling street from Garfield ave-
nue to Webster avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

pa.Hsage and )ia.<>,MM| b\ yvds ami nays, a>
folU»ws :

\'rns Wlielan. Di\on i 1st wardi. N'ierl-

ing, Summerlield, ( iorton, Dixon i :id wanl i,

Heiiburn, .Mailden. Oebmen, liicke\ , lUirke
(•>tn ward i,0'Bri»Mi (6th ward i, I^ove, Mur-
i>h>. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullertrin, Bidwill,
\Vallner. McKnerny, Pond, Kent, ('ami»-
bell. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhanlt.
•lacksftn. Bowler. |{>an, Kowalski. Horn.
\'<»ung. .MiiUihill. Ibtrner. Harris, I'owers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardi,
.Mnelhoefer. (J'Brien ward), .McCor-
inick, Ticih'mann, Dunham. CIia))man,
Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Cr>nway,
Kelly, Lucas, (lahan, Noonan, Kenny.

I

I'auly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinne\.
I J<M'kisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—tttt.

Nnyfs—Sona.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for tile j)ipe

sewer in Forty-fourth street from Ellis ave-
nue to the tirst alley on north side of For-
ty-fourth street ea.st of Drexel boulevard.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put ui)on
its ])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward),Tierl-
i ing, Snmmerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 8d ward i

' Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien ( 6th ward j, LoVe. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEneruy, Pond. Kent, Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Horner, Harris. Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d wardi,
Muellioefer.' O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, X'oonan, Kenny,
Pauly. X^oble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—66.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for widening Al-
bans* avenue, from West Twenty-third
street to West Twenty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny. the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing..Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien ( 6th ward i.LoVe. Mur-
phy.Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Piyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Muh ihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke i22d ward).
Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23d wardi. McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman.
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Keck, Haynes, AVeber. Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Galian, Xoonan, Kenny.
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—66.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening
Kemper place, from Larrabee street to Or-
chard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d waj-d), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda,

^
Conway,

Kellj, Lucas. Gahau, Noonan^ Kenny,
Paul;^ Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nans—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing an or-
dinance for the improvement of Ellis ave-
nue from Douglas avenue to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

JV^ays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Kepealing Ordinance for the improvement

of Ellis avenue from Douglas avenue to
Egan avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That the Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the improvement of
Ellis avenue from Douglas avenue to Egan
avenue,'' passed June 21, lh89, be, and the
same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space on Oak street and Bellevue
place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
I>ong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Oak street
and Bellevue place.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

Sectiox 1. That the sidewalk space on
Oak street at the western terminus thereof

east and adjoining Bushnell's Addition to
Chicago be and the same is hereby estab-
lished at sixteen (16) feet.

Sec. 2. That the sidewalk space on Bella-
vue place at the western terminus thereof
east and adjoining Bushnell's Addition to
Chicago be and the same is hereby estab-
lished at twenty-two (22) feet.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are "hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance establishing sfde-
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walk .s|i;n «' (III Hromittou >t n't-t from Ilal-
st«'«l .striTt to Kvaiistoii aNcniir.

Hy iinaiiiiiioiiM consent, mi motion ol Aid.
('Iia|>iiian. tlir ordinancr was put upon its

pa.s.sau*' and pa.ssrtl hy yras ami nav.s
as follows:

l'ro.s— Wiirlan, Dixon. ( Ist ward), \'irrl-
Snniim-rtM-id. (lorton. Dixon (:;4l wanli,
Hfpltiini, Maddrii, ( ).linM'ii. Ilirk«->. liiirkr
(•(III ward I. ( ) Hii. n ir.th wanh.LoVf. Miir-
i»liy. Dvorak. liiiiiUrr. ("nlN-rton. Jiidwill,
NVallnrr. McKnrrnx, Tond, K»*nt. ("anii>-
Ik'II, Mills, Landon. Lykr, Wcinhanit,
.farkson. IJowlrr. Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Voiiiii;. Miilviliill. Iforiicr. Harris. l'(»w«'rs,
LoiiLT. Ernst, Mc(;ilU'n. liiirkc i jTJd ward),
Mm*lliot'tVr, O'Hrit'ii 1 2;id wardi. .McCor-
niit'k, 'riedcniann. Dunham, ('liaj)nian.
K«'(k, ilaynt's, Wdu'r, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lnca.s, (lahan. Nrionan. K^nnv,
Panly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinnev,
Joekist'li, Gorman, ("hasey, O'Neill— M6.

.V*/ 1/8—None.

The foUowiiii; is the ordinance as i)assecl: i

OKDIXAXCK

Establishing; sidewalk space on Bromptou
street, frohi ilalsted street to Evanston
avenue.

Be it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sk( Tiox 1. That the sidewalk space on
Brompton street, from Halsted street to Ev-
anston avenue, be and the same is herebv
ordered established at eighteen 1 18 1 feet.

Skc. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

|

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force '

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the A acation
of alley in Kesler Bros." Kesubdivision in
Sec. 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon < 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. ( )ehmen, Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward I. O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Camp-
bell. Miljs. Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihili. Horner, Harris. Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGilleu. Burke i22d wardi.
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (28d wardi. McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, A\ eber. Fonda. Conway,
Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,

Panly, Noble, M« K night, Kerr, Kinney,
.loekiM'h, (iormaii. rh;isi \ . O'Neill 66.

.Y<ij/« None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

oUIHNA.N« i;

For the N acalion of alley in Kesler Bros."
resiibdi vision of lots 27 to.'W, block 2, Wright,
Enibree iV .Vyers' subdivision of outlot Xi,
Seho((| 'J'rustees' sulxlivision of sertion 16,

3«, U.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chlciigo:

si:( TIOX I. That the alley lying .*outli

and adjoining siib.-lot 6, in Kesler Bros.'
resubdivision of lots 27 to .13. bk>ck 2,

Wright, P^mbree A: Ayers' snlnlivision of
outlot 33. School Trusiee.s' subdivision of
section 16. T. 3h. N. K. U E.. as shown on
the jdat hereto attached, be and the same is

hereby vacated and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
roni and after its i»assage.

ALSO,

A rei»ort and ordinance changing name
of Bl(»ck street to Meyer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dix«m (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton. Dixon ( M ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien ( 6th ward i, Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill.
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
.Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihili. Homer. Harris, Powers,
Loner. Ernst. Mc(;illen, Burke (22d wardi,
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (2"d wa.dt, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Lhapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway,
Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly. Noble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinnej',
Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey, ONeill—66,

Sa ys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OKDIXAX:CE,

Changing name of Block street to Meyer
avenue"

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox" 1. That the name of the street
heretofore known as Block street be and the
same is hereby ordered changed to Meyer
avenue.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.
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ALSO,

A report aiul ordinance establishing clock

lines in Sections 5 and 6, 38, 14.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Galian. the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays,

as follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing. Summertield, Gorton, Dixon i 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien ( (ith w^ard), Love, Mur-
phv, Dvorak, Bunker^. Cullerton, Bidwill,

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, iSIulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward ),

MueJhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, T^Toonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—66.

Kays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed;

OEDIXAXCE

Establishing dock lines in Section 5 and
6, T. 38, X. R. 14 E.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That the nnrth dock lines of

the west fork of the east fork of the south
branch of Chicago River in Sections 5 and
6, T. 38, X. R. 14 E, be and the same are
hereby established as follows: Commenc-
ing at a point in the west line of the e^st 30

acres of the north 120 acres of the X. W. 3^
Section 6, T. 38, N. R. 14 E., at a point 513

feet south of the north line of said X. W. )^
of said section 6; thence east a distance of

665 feet to a point in the west line of lot 6

of the partition of the Beers' estate in the
X". E. K of said section 6, 512 87-100 feet

from the north line of said X. E. of said
section 6; thence southerly in a straight line

a distance of l,x56 8-10 feet to a point in the
east line of lot 1 of said partition of the
Beers' estate 622 87-100 feet ^south of north
line of said X. E. 3^4 of said section 6; thence
on a straight line 624 7^-100 feet to

a point 18H 41-lOOfeet west of a point
in the centre line of Ashland avenue
720 13-100 feet south of the X. E. corner
of said section 6; thence east on a
straight line across Ashland avenue a dis-

tance of 266 89-100 feet to a point 77 48-100

feet east of said point in centre line of Ash-
land avenue 720 13-100 feet south of the X.
E. corner of said section 6 : thence north-
easterly a distance of 315 92-100 feet to a
point 378 73-100 feet east of a point in the
centre line of Ashland avenue 609 43-100

feet south of the X. E. corner of said sec-
tion 6; thence in a straight line a distance
of 697 3-10 feet to a point in the north line
of the X. W. K of Section 5, T. 38, X. R. 14

E., 717 57-100 feet east of the X. W. corner
of said section 5.

Sec. 2. The south dock line of said West
Fork of the East Fork of the South Branch
of the Chicago River be and the same is

hereby established as follows: Commenc-
ing at a point in the west line of the east 30
acres of the north j20 acres of X. W. Sec-
tion 6, T. 38, X. R. 14. E., 663 feet from the
north line of said Section 6: thence in a
straight line a distance of 665 feet to a point
in the West line of Lot 6 of the partition of
the Beers' Estate 663 13-100 feet south of the
north line of said Section 6: thence in a
straight line a distance of 1856 8-10 feet to a
point in the east line of Lot 1 m said parti-

tion of the Beers' estate.773 13-100 feet south
of the north line of said Section 6: thence in
a straight line a distance of 816 5-10 feet to

a point in the center line of Ashland ave-
nue 902 4-10 feet south of the X. E.
corner of said Section 6: thence in straight
line northeasterly a distance of 510 6-100

feet to a point 486 9-100 feet east of a point
in the center line of Ashland avenue 723
13-100 feet south of the X. E. corner of said
Section 6; thence northeasterly in a straight
line a distance of 834 97-100 feet to a point
on the north line of Section 5, T. 38. X. R.
14, E., 894 63-100 feet east from the X. W.
corner of Section 5.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIOXS AXD OEDI-
XAXCES.

Aid. O'Xeil presented a petition and an
order making Indiana avenue, from Fifty-
fifth street to Sixty-third street, a uniform
width of 100 feet; also establishing side-

walk space and building line on said por-
tion of Indiana avenue, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance making Indiana avenue a uniform
width of 100 feet between Fifty-fifth street
and Sixty-third street, and establishing a
building line on said Indiana avenue, 75

feet from the centre thereof, between Fifty-
fifth and Sixty-third streets, and the side-
walk line on"^ either side thereof shall be
38 feet from the centre of said Indiana av-
enue to the inside line of said sidewalk be-
tween Fifty-fifth and Sixty-third streets;

provided, that this does not conflict with
any of the city ordinances now in force in

reference to the location of sidewalk lines.

Aid. O'Xeill presented a petition and an
order for sewers in sundry streets and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
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prrpiii'i- :iii<l .suliiiiit to this cuiiin-il an iir*li-

iiaiiri' tor a sew IT to |>ai(l lor special
assrssiiu'iit tlu' i>rop«'rt> in I lie follow iii^

iiaiiicd sfrrcts, av»'iiiu'.s. anil allrys. to wit:
j

Twi'titN -four inch brick sewer ln'Uiniiiiij^ nt
tile intersection of South Park a\«'nue and
Sixtieth street, thence ea^l to \'ern(»n ave-
nue, thence south I.')!) feet to alley, thence
east in sail! alle\ to Park I'lnd a\enue, with
ihe following,' ir)-inch tile i»ipe branches, to
wit; ('(Muniencin<; at centre (»f N'ernon ave-
nue, on liui' of alley, thence west in said
alley to North and South alley, thence
south in said North and South alley to
Sixty-lirst street, also connectin<i witli and
south of said 2t-ineh brick sewer, and ruu-
uinjir to Sixty-lirst street in the f<»llowiu^f

named a\enues: Vernon, \'incennes,
Phodes, ('hain|)lain, and i'ark Knd avenue,
which is more full} shown by plat attached
hereto. Bids to be adxertised for and con-
tract t<» be let when ordinance is passed by
the Council.

Aid. (Jorman presented an order for the
removal and fencing in of tracks on Harbor
avenue, and moved its i)assa.ij;e.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, ordered to
notify the Chicago &: Kock Island Pvailroad
Comiian>" to remove their tracks from Har-
bor avenue at South Chicago: also, to noti-
fy the Belt Line Railroad Company to fence
in their tracks from said Harbor avenue.

Aid. Jockisch presented a petition and an
order to have hve (5) additional police offi-

cers detailed in the Eighth Precinct south
of One Hundredth street, which w ere

j

Referred to the Chief of Police with pow-
er to act.

Aid. .Jockisch presented an order for the
removal of the old Adams street bridge to
the Calumet River at Xinety-tifth street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for
lamp posts on Ontario avenue, from Xine-
ty-second to Xinety-third streets: also four
lamp posts on Xinety-third street, from
South Chicago avenue' to the B. & O. R. R.
tracks: which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

|

Aid. Kinney presented a remonstrance
against granting permission to the Union
Stock Yards and Transit Company to lay
additional tracks east of Lake avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary,

Aid. Kinney presented a resolution to let

contract for improving I^exington avenue.

from sixty-lirst to Sixty-third .streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

WifKi:i:A<, 'I'he Hoard of 'I'mstees of the
\illage of Hyde Park advertised for bids
for macadamizing Lexington avenue, from
Sixty-lirst street to Sixty-third street, but
w<;re prevente<l from awarding tlu* con-
tract, annexation having taken place be-
fore bids could be opened: therefore be it

liexolvcd. That Ihe'CfMumissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and and he is herel)y direct(!d
to award the contract for maca<lamizing
said a\ enne to tluf lowest responsible bid-
der, the contractor or contract'»rs t(» wait
for their pay until Wnt assessment therefor
is collected and paid to the City Treasurer.

Aid. Kinney presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets, viz:

Plank sidewalk on west si<le of Indiana
avenue, from Forty-seventh street to 2(X)

feet north: on east side of Langley avenue,
from Porty-first street to I'nion Stock
Yards and Transit Railroad track; and on
north side of Forty-first street east to Union
Stock Yards and Transit track: concrete
sidewalk on east side of A'incennes avenue,
from t^u'ty-fourth to Forty-fifth streets:
stone or cement sidewalk both sides of
Forestville avenue, from Forty-third to
Forty-fourth streets; stone sidewalk on
both sides of Champlain avenue, from For-
ty-fifth to Forty-sixth streets; and cement
sidewalk on the east side of Cottage Grove
avenue, from the Union Stock Yards and
Transit tracks to 150 feet north of Forty-
first street: also an order for 6 boulevard
lamps on Forestville avenue, between For-
ty-third and Forty-fourth streets: 24 lamps
on Evans avenue, from Forty-third to For-
ty-seventh streets; and 12 lamps on Lang-
ley avenue, from Forty-fifth to Foriy-sev-
enth streets; also orders for macadamizing
Cottage Grove avenue, from Oakwood
boulevard to Fifty-first street; and on For-
estville avenue, from Forty-third to Forty-
fourth streets: also an order for a 15-incli

tile pipe sewer, with drains in Forestville
avenue, from Forty-third to Fortj-fourth
streets: and in Forty-fourth street to Lang-
ley avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order forti-inch
water mains and service pipes in Forest-
ville avenue, from Forty-third to Forty-
fourth streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to re-

place boulevard lamp head on the corner of
Beckley avenue and Forty-second street,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works,
to comply therewith.

Aid. Kinney presented a preamble and
resolution providing for the dismissal of
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sanitary police in the district of Hyde Park,
and moved its passage..

Aid. Wlielan moved that it be referred to

the Commissioner of Health with power co

act.

Aid. Kinney moved to suspend the rules

for the purpose of putting the resolution on
its passage. ,

The motion was lost.

The resolution was then referred to the
Commissioner of Health with power to act.

Aid. Xoble presented an ordinance estab-

lishing pound districts in the territory

lately annexed, and moved its passage.

Aid. Horner moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Police.
^

The motion prevailed.
\

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for a 15-

mch tile pipe server in Mattison street be-' ;

tween Winter street and Halsted street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to arrange
for the construction of a viaduct across Fif-

ty-lirst street between Baltic street and Un-
ion street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed. .

'

The fallowing is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works be and they are
hereby reciuested to confer with the proper
authorities of the Chicago 6z AVestern Indi-
ana Eailroad Company, Chicago & Atlantic
Railroad Company. Chicago & Eastern Il-

linois Railroad Company, Pittsbtigb, Ft.
Wayne & Pacific Railroad Company, and
the Louisville. Xew Albany it Chicago
Railroad Company, whose tracks cross Fif-
ty-first street between Baltic street and Un-
ion street, and see what terms and condi-
tions, if any, can be made with said railroad
companies ' towards erecting a viaduct at

,

said above named point, and report to this i

Council the result of said conference.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition for open-
ing LaSalle street from Sixty-first to Sixty-

;

third streets: also for sidewalk and cross-
ings on said street when opened, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

j

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
'

order for two electric lamjjs on Duncan
street, which was

Referred to the City Electrician.

Aid. Conway presented a petition for side-
walk on West Fullerton avenue between
the tracks of the C. & X. W. and the C. &
St. P. railroads, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for lamp
posts on the north side of Randolph street,
between West Forty-sixth and West l orty-
eighth streets: also on AVest Lake street,
between West Forty-eighth and West For-
ty-ninth street, and" for one lamp post on
tne north side of Park avenue, corner of
FortA'-sixth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Conway presented orders for side-
walk on the south side of Humboldt ave-
nue, from Columbia avenue to Howard av-
enue, and on the west side of Keenev ave-
nue, from McClane street to Humboldt av-
enue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order for grading, curbing and paving with
cedar blooks Xoble avenue, from Clark
street to Sheffield avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition and
an order for improving Eastwood avenue,
from Sheffield avenue to the west line of
HaJsted street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for a
sidewalk crossing at Evanston avenue and
Centre street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition and
an order for curbing, filling, and macada-
mizing Sulzer street from Halsted street to
the east line of Sheffield ^avenue : also an
order for macadamizing Roscoe street from
Evanston avenue to Halsted street, which
*'ere

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Dunham presented an order to per-
mit the Liquified Carbonic Acid Company
to cover their building with corrugated
iron, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Buildings be and hereby is re(iuested to al-

low The Liquified Carbonic Acid Manu-
facturing Company to cover their building
with corrugated iron, said building being
located at 437 to 445 Illinois street in the
City of Chicago.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order to per-
mit the Gormully & .Jeft'ery Manufacturing
Company to excavate part'of the alley ad
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ish9

joiiiiiiu Lot 7. IMnck :{.'). .inliii.siMi, KobcrtH
«& St4irr'fl Addition to Chicajjo, whirli was

KcfrrriMi to tht- Law I )rp:irtiiiriit us to

form.

AM. M iu'lluM'tcr prcsi'iiti'd uu unit r to

r»'lt:it«' \hv wattT ta.x on 54»5 .North Widls
stn't't, ^^hi('h wa--^

Kt'frrn'd to tin* ('oniinitt<>e on FinantM*.

Towers pnvsented the iictition (»f

rrani' Bros. Mamifacturinji ("oiupany for
pi'miission to la> a li-inch pip*' under an<l
acro.ss .liidd stnM't. for Uw purpose of con-
veyiri}; fuel <)il to their factory, and an ordi-
nance for tliat luiriiKse. which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alley.s, W. D.

A hi. Powers i>resented withdrawals of
consent jjiven to the Union Pasbenger liail-

w ay Company on Taylor street, which w as

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, NV. D.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay the
improvement of the alley running east and
\\vst between Newberry avenue and Ilal-

sted street and Taylor and Twelfth streets,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving the
alley running east and west between Xew-
berry avenue and Halsted street, Taylor
and Twelfth street, until further order of
this Council.

Aid. Horner presented the petition of the
Crane Bros. Mfg. Co. for permission to lay
a pipe line to connect with their oil tank on
Desplaines street between Fulton and Way-
man streets to run their factory, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horner presented an order tf) permit
Geo. Fair to retain his sign boards on city
property, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works permit Geo. Fair to retain his
sign boards on city property until further
orders from this Council.

Aid. Harris presented an order to en-
force certain health ordinances, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Health be instructed to strictly enfore the
ordinance against mixing aslies and garb^

aj;c, ati<l call in tin* scr\i< es of the law d»*-

partnient if necessary.

Aid. Harris presented an order for the
enforcement of the We.st Ranilolph street
mark«'t «»rdinance, and moved its passage.

The. motion prevailed.

The following is tlie order as pas.sed:

Ordrrrd. That the ordiiiam e establishing
a market on West Randolph street be en-
force«|, and that the actinu superintendent
of said market at once rem<»\e all persons
from stands on said market, sueh as hu<'k-,
sters and peddlers and others than nniduc-'
ers, and hereafter exchnle al! smdi from
stands on said market, and that the City
C»»m]»troller see the enforcement of this
order.

Aid. Bowler i)resented orders for side-
walk on the following streets, viz.:

Both siiles of Dixon .street, North avenue
to Bloomingdale road.

Both sides of Elston. North to Annitage
avenues.
West side of McHenry street, North ave-

nue to Wabansia avenue.

North side of Rawson street, McHenry
street to Elston avenue.

South side of Redtield street, McUenry
street to Elston avenue.

Both sides of "Wright street from North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

ALSO,

Orders for curbing, filling and paving
Paulina street from'Wabansia avenue to
Armitage avenue, and Web iter avenue
from the river to Leavitt street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stay
the laying of sidewalk on Richmond ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered., That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay all proceedings for a sidewalk on the
east side of Richmond avenue from Hum-
boldt boulevard to Evergreen avenue, and
also for sidewalk on west side of Richmond
avenue from Evergreen avenue to Diversey
avenue for one year.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Wabansia avenue from
Coventry street to Ashland avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
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advertise forbids for curbing and filling

Wabansia avenue, from Coventry street to

Ashland avenue, and to let the contract for

the same to lowest responsible bidder or

bidders; provided, such contractor or con-

tractors will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same shall have been col-

lected.

Aid. Bowler presented an or<ler to let

contract for improving Clybourn place

from Ashland avenue to Kobey street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed. .

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic works be. and he is, hereby ditected to

advertise for bids for filling and curbing
Clybourn place from Ashland avenue to

Robey street and to let the contract for the

same to lowest responsible bidder or bid-

ders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same sliall have been col-

lected.

Aid. Ryan presented orders for curbing,
filling and paving v^'ith cedar blocks the
following streets to-wit:

Johnson avenne, from California avenue
to Humboldt boulevard.

Courtland street, from Western avenue
to Simons avenue.

Wabansia avenue, from Western avenue
to Basil street.

Oakley avenue, from North avenue to

Wabansia avenue.

Davis street, from North avenue to AVa-
bansia avenue.

Gross avenue, from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Dania avenue, from North avenue to Ar-
niitage avenue.

. Washtenaw avenue, from North avenue
to Armitage avenue.

Fairfield avenue, from North avenue to

Armitage avenue.

Rockwell avenue, from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Seymour avenue, from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Basil avenue, from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Humboldt avenue, from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Mozart avenue, from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Heine avenue, from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Armitage avenue, from Milwaukee to
California avenues.

Which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor proper ordinances. '

3

Aid. Ryan presented an ordinancf^ grant-
ing permission and authority to the Chicago
and Cook County Passenger Dummy Rail-
way Co. to construct an "L" road along and
over Milwaukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Weinhardt pres nted orders for
grading, curbing and

] ving with cedar
blocks Washtenaw avenue from Division
street to ]S orth avenue, and Dudley street
from Chicago avenue to Augusta street,
which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Jactson presented an order to pro-
ceed with the confirmation of the assess-
ment for improving Shober street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

T he following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to pro-
ceed in the matter of the confirmation
of the assessment for curbing, filling, and
paving Shober street from Division street to
North avenue, and that the order heretofore
passed staying the confirmation of said as-
sessment be, and the s^me is hereby,
rescinded.

Aid. Jackson presented a petition and an
ordinance establishing the roadway on
Shober street at 30 feet, and moved the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys,W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Jackson presented a petition con-
cerning the Randolph street market, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Markets.

Aid. Lyke presented an ordinance to per-
mit any individual, firm, company or corpo-
ration to place telephone wires for private
use in any of the conduits used for telephone
or telegraph purposes, which was

Referred to the Co^umittee on Judiciary.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to extend
electric light system on Lake street and
Indiana street, and moved its p?issage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
and he is hereby directed to extend electric

lights on the following streets as soon as

possible: On Lake from Canal street to

Western avenue; on Indiana street from
Western avenue to river.

Aid. Lyke presented an ordinance re-

ducing telephone rates, which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary
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AM. L:iimI«»ii iiirsciitcd (u^Ut to pn-
mit ilu' Siiinpsnii .Stcaiii'Korjir ('(tinpaiiy t<»

cn-rt 11 Idiilcliiiu at tin* roiiuT <»!' ArlcHiftri

avciiiu' and K iii/.ic strrrt to be <m)\ crt'd witli

( (>rruKi»t*'(l iron, wliidi was

Kcfcrrcd to tin* ( "omiiiittct' on Stn'cts and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landoii pri'stMited an ordrr looking
in tlic coiistriictioii of a viaduct at Lak(^ and
tkockwcll stii'cts, and nio\«Ml its j>assa^(;.

TIr' motion prevailed.

Tlio tollowin}^ is the order as |)assed:

Ordered, That the Coniniissioner of I*iib-

lie Works, be and he is hereby (lireet(Ml to

notify the Cliica^o, St. Louis & IMttsbur^
Kaihvay ('oui]>any and the Chicago &
Xorthwestern Kailway ('onji)anv to erect
and eoniph'le for jtublic use a viaduct on
Lake street at tlie crossing of Rockwell
street.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance repealin<i an ordinance for oi)en-
ing Albany avenue, from West Ohio street

to Chicago avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon i)resented an order for lamp
posts, to be lighted with material other
than gas, on the following streets, to wit:

Homan avenue, from Lake street to Kin-
zie street.

Carroll avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Homan avenue.

Crawford avenue, from Indiana street to
Chicago avenue.

Ohio street, from Crawford avenue to
Harding avenue.

" Metropolitan place, from Crawford ave-
nue to Harding avenue.

Chicago terrace, from Crawford avenue
to Harding avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Landon presented an order for grad-
ing and paving with cedar blocks Lake
street, from Homan avenue to Crawford av-
enue, and an order for curbing, grading
and paving with cedar blocks Walnut
street, from St. Louis avenue to Central
Park avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Mills presented an order to stay the
laying of a sidew alk on the north side of
Ogden place, in front of the Foundlings'
Home, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Mills presented orders for curbing,
filling, and paving with cedar blocks Ked-

:

y.ie a\cniie, from \'an IJiiren street to
'I'welfth strcu't, ami Alhany avenue from
Colora<lo avenu»* to 'I'welftli street; also an
order for curl)ing and tilling Whipple
street, from Colorado avenue to \'an Hnren
street, which wer(;

Referred t<» the De|»artment of Public
Works for ordinances.

A Id. (Campbell prH8<;nted a petition and
an order to stay proceedings in the matter
of tlu' (;onstru(!tion of an engine, liou.se on
(Congress street, between ICobey street and
noyn(! aveinu?, and moved the passage of
the order.

Aid. Ciillerton moved that the .same be
referred to the Committee on Fire and
>Vater.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Camjibell pre.sented an order to .stay
the im])rovement of York street, and moved
its pa.ssage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
stay the curbing and paving of York street
between Paulina street and Hermitage ave-
nue until the further order of this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to pro-
ceed with the opening of Park avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
proceed at once with the opening of Park
avenue from the east line of the right of
way of the Pan Handle railroad to Fall
street.

Aid. Kent presented an order for lamp
posts on Fernand street, between Ashland
avenue and Paulina street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented the following revo-
cations of consent given to the Chicago &
Cook County Passenger Dummy R. R. Co.
on Milwaukee avenue, to-wit:

FEET.
Jacob Dernbach 25
Fred Gall 54
Fredrike Wolff 40
Saml. Tausig 21
Saml. Tausig 24
Albert H. Allen 50
FredG. Libke 40
G. Van Heerikhinzen 20
Mrs. H. Auerbach 30
Henry Hecht 33
Fred Dierssen 25
William Grebe 25
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Fred Voltz 90
Catherina Tliela 25
Sanil. Taiisig 25
Maria Bals.... 50
Chas. Ahlswede 592-10
Jas. Davment 24
Fritz Matthias 24
Mrs. Marj' Yon Horn 24
Danl. Hoerr 24
Jonas Marks 24
David Goldstein 48
Thomas Mever 48
Jno. Furtell 24
A. C. 8elbitz 25
Jno. Kirkeby 23
John Jensen 24
A. C.Selbitz 24
Geo. Strauss 25
John Jensen 24
A. Aubach 25
J. Haase 50
M.S.Johnson 50
Thomas Meyer 24
M. Friend 48
Fred L. Class .* 50
P. J. Benson 73
Catherine Mergen 25
Elizabeth Bohler 25
Hans A. Hansen 25
George Dierssen 25
Lorenz Bauer 23
Peter Chrirtensen 25
Wm. Graskopf 50
Fred Metterhauser 50
Jacob Kurtz 25
Ferdinand Miller 25
Chas. Gieske 50
H. Rahn 100
J. Kuhl 30
J. Flynn 20
P. Derocher 40
J. Kohn.. 25
Ernst Albrecht 24
O. Engel 30
Ernst Wittenberg 24
Catherine Stiebenir 54
Maria Lies 25
Henry Sweet 108
Asche and Haugen 20
Pvudolph Hoeft 25
Marv Boedecker 24
Abel Dinet 25
Charles Seegers 200
Fra cis Xoacjewski 25
H. Wichman 24
Rose E. O'Donnell 89
Christina Peterson 20
E. Klebor 32
Jacob Mueller 48
Chas. Anbach ; . . 25
W. Juergens 25
Mary J. Fish 24
E. Gromm 24
Marcus Sars 50
Nicholas Feipel 50
Mary Xouza 24
Hermann Dammann 50
Alex. Grabe 25
X. E.Wathier 20
E. C, and Katie Steinhaus 44
Anton Hoerr. 25

1,518

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kent presented an ordinance grant-
ing permissian and authority to the Union
Passenger Ry. Co. to lay down and operate
a street railway on Ashland avenue, Thir-
teenth street, Wood street and Park street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kent presented additional petitions
of property owners of frontage, signed for
the Union Passenger Ry., on Taylor street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for verification, and then to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
sewer in Turner avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to nineteenth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. CuUerton presented a preamble and
resolution requesting the Mayor, Comp-
troller, and Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee to report to the Council at its next
regular meeting what arrangements, if

any, have been made for the payment of in-

terest on deposits with the banks desig-
nated as depositories, and moved its pas-
sage.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that it be
referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.

After debate, Aid. Whelan called for the
previous question, and the call was sus-
tained.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward ), it was lost by yeas and
nays as follows :

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sunr
mertield,Gorton,Dixon Hepburn, (3d ward ),

Madden,Bidwill,Wallner,Pond,Kent, Mills,
Landon, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Weber, Fonda, Conwav, Kellv, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—31.

.^''c(^/s—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6thward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker,Cullerton, McEnerny,
Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Haynes, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Jockisch, Gorman—34.

The resolution was then referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Burke (i5th ward) presented an or-
der for an ordinance for sidewalk on both
sides of Emerald avenue, from Thirty-third
street to Egan avenue, which was
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lU'frrn**! In I)f|iartiiiriit <if I'liWlic Wnrks
for Hii onliiiiiiK**'.

AUI. ()'Uri*'ii [tWU ward I im'si-iitrU an <jr-

«I»T for rai.siiiK' tlir tracks nf tin* r, <V A. K.
K. at tlu' rrossinj^ of (Quarry stn'»'t, \vlji<-li

was

Ki'ffrriMl to l)»'i>artm«'iit of I'lihlic Works
for an onlinanct'.

Aid. ni( k*'y res('nt«'«l an ()r<h'r for si»l»'-

walk to tin- full width of tlu* sidewalk
space on Knicrald a\cnut', from 'I'wcnt\-
sixth street to Thirty-third street, which
was

lieferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Hickey presented a remonstrance
against the erecting of a building in viola-
tion of the building ordinances, on ("lark
street, between Archer avenue and Twen-
ty-tirst street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. I).

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
<»j)ening an alley between Thirty-fifth and
Thirty-sixth streets and Cottage Grove av-
enue and Ellis avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
an ordinance establishing the roadway on
Thirty-fourth street, from South Parka ve-
nue to Rhode Island avenue at 80 feet,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition to
change the name of Stanton avenue to that
of Rhodes avenue, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Madden presented an order for a 20-
foot sidewalk on both sides of state street,
from Thirty-third to Thirty-ninth streets',
which was

Referred to Department of Public AVorks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order recalling
from the Committee on Streets and Alleys',
W. D., an order referred to said committee
Oct. 14. 1889, providing for the vacation of
streets and alleys in K. K. Jones' subdivis-
ion of the X. 120 acres of the S. AV. I4 of
Sec. 23, T. 40. X. R. 13, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the petition for the con-
firmation of the action of the Board of

Trustees of the Tillage of JeflEerson. July
10, 1839, vacating the streets and rlleys in

,
i)lorks I. 2, \, .'), 7, H, 10, 11 and 12 in K.

I

K. J«)nc8' .Subdivision of the N<»rth 12<i

acH's <»f the Southwest <inart<'r of .S«'c.

T. 40, N. R. I.S, Kast <.f the 3rd P. M., re-

ferred t»» the ( "onimisfioner of .Streets and
Alleys. \\. !)., Oct. U. lH««t. 1m' and the
.•same xa hereby called from .said committee.

Aid. Madden mo\ed that the order re-

called from the couMiiittee Im*

Referred to Department of I'ublic Works
for an ordinance.

The moti«)n prevaile<l

.Md. Dixon i3<l ward 1 presented an finler
for curbing and paving the alle> l)etween
Cottage (iro\e and Oroveland avenues and

' Twenty-ninth an<l Thirtieth streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

.Vld. Dixon (3d ward » presented an order
to ftay the improvefnent of sundry alleys,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of PuIh
lic Works be and he is hereby directe<l to
stay all proceedings in the curbing and
j)aving the following alleys: Allevs E.
Block 99, W. 27. 39, 14: allevs W.
BU)ck 98. AV. 27, 39. 14, and that the as-
sessment made on account of the same be
and the same is hereby annulled.

I AM. A'ierling presented petitions for
opening and improving Indiana avenue,
from Fourteenth street to A'an Buren
street, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

By consent Aid. ATierliug presented a re-

I

port of the Committee on S'omenclature.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be pub-
lished and made a special order for the
next regular meeting at 8:30 p. m.

The motion prevailed.

REPORT.

To the Honorable the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Your special Committee on Street Xo"
menclature. to whom was referred the work
of correcting the evisting evils in the street
naming and numbering.' beg leave to sub-
mit the' following:

Your Committee has secured a complete
list of all the names of streets in the old
city, as well as in the annexsd districts,

and i^ now engaged in checking otf by the
city maps and plats, but is met by the very
serious problem of how far the Council will
allow this committee to go in reorganizing
the names of the streets in this city. Spe-
cial plans have been discussed, some of a
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radical nature, others more simple, and in

either case your committee feels that it

would be a waste of time and w'ork to sub-
mit a final report which may be in direct

opposition with your views.

tSuch propositions as wiping out familiar
names of streets by adopting a system of

numerals for east and west streets, and let-

ters of the alphabet for north and south
streets, has already been discarded by this

committee as not feasible. The matter has
therefore narrowed down to one proposi-
tion.

If the Council will take up this question
and instruct this committee to proceed, it

will enable it to complete its work at once.
The question which we submit is:

Shall this committee, aside from correct-
ing tlie evil of duplicated street names,
abolish all prefixes by establishing a divid-
ing line running parallel with the Chicago
riv«r, and change the name of all streets on
one or the other sides of this dividing line ?

To illustrate this plan it is proposed, say,
to change the name of State street north of
the river in order to avoid the prefix
"Nortn:*" to change South Dearborn street:

to change Xorth Clark street: and thus al-

ternating, to Jdivide the new streets, and
not throw the burden of all new names on
one division entirely. It would operate the
same as Fifth avenue and Wells street at

the present time, and has been recommend-
ed as a plan that would prevent all confu-
sion in the delivery of mail matter.

The east and west prefixes could be more
easily eradicated by beginning number "1"*

<»f east and west streets at South Chicago,
the farthest eastern point, and allowing
the number reaching State street to be the
ruling number of all streets crossing State
street north of that point. The question of
street numbers would thus be disposed of
for all time.'

Your committee desires that the Council
take up this matter at once, and recommend

. the plan if acceptable, and this committee
sliall complete its work immediately.

F. C. A^IEKLING,
Edward P. Bukke,
D. W. Mills,
JOHX McGlLLEX,
Thos. McExeexy.

Aid. Summerfield presented a petition
and an ord^r to permit the Hartman Manu-
facturing Company to erect a corrugated
iron building, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to have the feiioe and buildings around the
new lake tunnel painted, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

[

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

;

compel the contractor for the new lake tun-

I
nel to paint the fence and buildings lately

!
erected around their works on the lake

I

front near Park Eow.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i presented an order
to permit' the American Horse Show to
hang a banner opposite the Palmer House

i

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That authority and permission
i be and is hereby granted to the American
Horse Show of Chicago to hang a banner

;

across Monroe street, opposite the Palmer
House, announcing the annual horse show
at Washington Park.

;
Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-

mit Thomas De Pincier to erect a storm
;

door at 18 South Clark street, and moved
i

its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of

j

Public Works be and he is hereby directed
' to peimit Thomas De Pincier to erect a

storm door at Xo. 18 South Clark street.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit George Hardy to erect a stand at U'i
South Water street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be h^i'fby

;

granted to George Hardv to erect a stand
on the sidewalk in front of ^ o. 112 s^^ith

Water street, under the supervision of the

Department of Public AYorks.

Aid. Whelan presented an order for
stone sidewalk on ^he west side of Wabash
avenue from Van Buren street to Congress
street, which w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to open
up the sidewalk on the east side of Third
avenue from Van Buren street to Harrison
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
' lie Works direct the property owners to

open up sidewalk on the east side of Third

I

avenue from Van Buren to Hajrison streets.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to have
policemen placed at all railroad street cross-

ings, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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Tilt' ln| low in;,' i> tlu' ftrdcr as passed:

Unlrnil. Thai iiiiifoniu'd p(dicniM ii !)«•

plai-nl (»l all lailruad sIiitI rrossi n^s, In Itc

paid l)\ tlic Nai'ioiis railroad < oiiiii:iiiit>M of
the cilN . and under the direction or Depart-
inenl of I'olire, (o be placed wherever (h<'
lu-ad ol thai department thinks noeessary,
and report all vi(»lations in ndation to rate
<d" speed, <'te,, and the Law Department
pri'pare proper ordinance in accordance
w ith the iore.iioinu order.

i; A 1 1,1:0 A l)S.

liy consent, Aid. (iorton prt'seiited tlii'

report (d' tlie ( 'ommittee on h'ailroads, an
ordinance re<,Milat in.u tlie rates of fare to be
char^'ed by street railway com])anies, and
nioviMl that tlie same be laid over and pnb-

I

lished.

The motion prevailed.
j

The toUovving is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled

:

\Our ("(mimittee on Railroads to w hom
w as referred an ordinance regulating the
rates of fare to be charged by street rail- ;

w ay companies, having had the same un-
j

der advisement, beg leave to report, and
recommend that said ordinance be passed.

Anson Gorton,
I

Chairman.

The following is the ordinance:
i

Be it ordained hi/ the City Council of the ;

^''^// 0/ Chicago :
\

I

Section 1. That the rate of fare to be
charged by any person, firm, company or
corporation owning, leasing, running or
operating street cars or other vehicles for
the conveyance of passengers on any horse
or street railway within the limit.s of the
City of Chicago for any distance within
such limits, sliall not exceed five cents for
each passenger over twelve years of age,
and half fare for each passenger over
seven and under twelve years of age, for
one continuous trip, except when such

|

street cars or other vehicles shall be chart- i

ered for a specific purpose. And at any
point where any line of any horse or street
railwaj- owned, leased or operated hy any
person, firm or corporation does now or
shall hereafter, within the limits of the
City of Chicago, join, connect with, cross,
intersect, or shall come within a distance
of one hundred and fifty 1 150 1 feet of any
other line of horse or street railway ow^ned,
leased or operated by the same person, firm^
company or corporation, any passenger
who shall have paid his fare on any street
car or other vehicle run or operated on said
first mentioned line, shall on his request be
entitled to demand and receive from the
person or persons in charge of said street
car or other vehicle upon which he has so
paid his fare, a transfer ticket; such trans-

i

fer ticket shall entitle such passenger, ;

w ilh(»nt further charge, t<» be earned upon
Mucli <»tlier line owned. leahed or operated
l)y such person, firm ov corporation for a
conlinnons trip of any distiince witliin the
limits of the City of Chicago, if used with-
in one hour after till' same was iKsiied, at
the point (»r place for which .said transfer
was issued.

Skc. 2. Any jier.son, lirm. company or
corjtorafion owning, leasing or ojjeratiiig
any street cars or other vehicles on any
horse or street rail way within the City of
Chicago w ho shall violate any of tlu; provi-
sions of this (ordinance shall f)e subject to a
tine of fifty (hdlars for each and
every violation of tlie provisions hereof.

Siir. 8. This ordinanc(! shall take effect
and be in forcte from and after its ijassage
and due publication.

OAS, OIL ANO ELECTKIC LIGHTS.

By con.sent, Aid. Horn jire.sented there-
port of the Committt;eon (ias, Oiland Elec-
tric J.,ights, an ordinance to i)rovifle for the
extension of the mains of the Mutual Fuel
Gas Co., and movecl that the same lie laid
over and ])iibli.shed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the rei>ort:

To tlie Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Gas. Oil and Electric
Lights, to whom was referred an ordinance
to provide for the extension of the
mains of the Mutual Fuel Fas Comi)any,
having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report that your committee re-
ferred the subject of the lacation of the gas
works to a sub-committee, which sub-com-
mittee has examined the location for the
proposed gas works, and report that they
see no objection to the location chosen.

Your committee would therefore recom-
mend that the ordinance submitted to the
committee be placed on file, and that the
accompanying ordinance, prepared by the
Law Department, and amended by your
committee, be passed.

John C. Hoen,
Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

Section 1. That permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to the Mutual Fuel
Gas Company, a corporation existing
under the laws of the State of Illinois, to
construct, maintain, and operate a suitable
gas main for the purpose of connecting
with the works of said Mutual Fuel Gas
Company that may hereafter be constructed
on land to be acquired by it at any point
between Thirty-ninth and Sixty-seventh
streets, and between Halsted street on the
west and State street on the east, with its

system of pipes and mains in.the territory
embraced within the limits of the former
village of Hyde Park. The right of way
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lierein granted shall be for the purpose of

constructing, maintaining, and operating
one gas main only along upon and under
any of the public streets between Thirty-
ninth and Ibixty-seventh streets, and be-

tween Halsted street on the west and the
center of State street on the east, and for no
other purpose than to convey to the mains
and system of pipes embraced within the
limits of the Village of Hyde Park, and
nothing herein contained shall be construed
to give to said company the right to sell

and distribute gas west of the center of

State street, or the right to use any street,

way, alley, or public ground west of the
centre of State street for the purpose of lay-

ing pipes, tubes, feeders, or service pipes
tlirough their said mains or said pipes.

Sec. 2. Such company or corporation
shall do no permanent injury to any side-

walk, alley, avenue or public place or shade
tree, or in any manner unnecessarily dis-

turb or interfere with any water pipe,

sewer or gas pipe, telegraph or electric

wires, cables or pipes now or hereafter laid

by said city, or any authorized company or
corporation. And when said Mutual Fuel
Gas Company shall open ground in any
such street, alley, park or public place tliey

shall forthwith restore the street, avenue,
pavement, ground, or wates pipe, sewer or
gas pipe to a condition equally as good as
before at their own expense, and if said
company shall refuse or fail so to do, the
same may be done by said city and the said
company shall be liable for the cost thereof.
In laying said main no greater distance
than five hundred (500) lineal feet shall be
opened at any time and the work shall be
done continuously and be speedily prose-
cuted and completed, and said company
shall make no excavations in any street,

alley, avenue or public place without first

procuring a permit for that purpose from
the Department of Public Works of said
city; when any excavation shall be made by
said company in any street, alley or public
place paved with wooden blocks, the
foundation boards or planks shall be re-

moved without being cut unless such cut-
ting shall be especially permitted by the
Department of Public Works of said city.

The company shall not use the public fire

hydrants of said city, or any water there-
from, without a license or permit from the
Department of Public Works of said city.

Said company shall, upon notice from the
Department of Public Works of said city,

remove or change its gas main if it shall be
in the way of, or interfere with the con-
struction or erection of any viaduct, public
building, or other public structure or im-
provement within said city.

Sec. 3. Said company or corporation shall
not open or encumber more of any street,
alley, avenue or public place at any one time
than may be necessary to enable it to pro-
ceed with advantage in the laying of such
main, nor shall said company or corpora-
tion permit any such street, avenue alley or
public place to remain open or encumbered
for a longer period than shall be necessary
to execute the work for which the same

shall have been opened, or without putting
up the necessary barriers or lights so as to
etfectually prevent the happening of any
accident in consequence of such opening or
encumbering of such street, alley, avenue
or public ground.

Sec. 4. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall be liable to and by the acceptance of
this ordinance agrees to pay to and com-
pensate the City of Chicago or any i^rivate
individual, owner, or party interested in
any property adjacent to any street, avenue
or public place opened or injured by it for
all damages which may result froi'n leaks
of pipes, or by reason of such company or
corporation having negligently opened, en-
cumbered, protected or guarded any such
street, avenue, alley or public place, or for
any other damages'resulting from or grow-
ing out of the passage of this ordinance.

Sec. 5. The City of Chicago for itself,

and its citizens, reserves the right to put in
sewerage and water and other pipes, and
any and all improvements which it may
deem proper and necessary in all streets,
alleys or public grounds without any lia-

bility to said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
for so doing, and on reasonable notice said
Mutual Fuel Gas Company shall take
proper care of its own pipes and property
in said streets, alleys or public grounds.

Sec. 6. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall, unless prevented by due process of
law, lay and complete said main within
nine months from the date of the passage
of this ordinance; provided, however, that
if said Mutual Fuel Gas Company shall be
delayed by any act, ordinance or resolution
of the City of Chicago, or by the injunc-
tion of a court of competent jurisdiction,
then the period of any and all such delays
shall be added to said period of nine
months.

Sec. 7. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
in the laying, operating and constructing
of its said main as herein provided, shall be
subject to all general ordinances of the
City of Chicago now in force or that may
hereafter be in force in regard to gas coni-
panies or that are applicable thereto. And
all woik done under this ordinance by said
company shall be subject to the supervis-
ion and control of the Commissioner of
Public Works, or the proper city authori-
ties.

Sec. 8. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall give a good and sufiicient bond in the
penal sum of fifteen thousand ($15,000 ) dol-
lars, to be approved by the Mayor, condi-
tioned that said company shall at all times
save said city harmless from and on ac-
count of all injury to persons or property
that may be caused by said Mutual Fue'l
Gas Company, or their employees, in the
laying of gas mains, and to make good to
and pay for all injury and damage to prop-
erty that may in any wise be caused here-
by, and for the faithful performance of all

the conditions and terms of this ordinance;
provided that the liability of said company
to said city, or to any person who may Le
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mjurr<| l)\ 111*' rxm isi' hy said ••<niipaii\ of

tin* rijjht.s uihI i>rivil«'u»'s linriii ;ii;\nt<'(l,

shnll not Ix' liiiiittMi l)> the ixMialty oT .said

bond, nor shall thr it'iiiccly against said
i'onipaii> iM> coiitini'd to said bond, it iicin^

nndcrstood that said bond is men' mnnila-
ti\«', and that the said Cits of ("iiit aj;o, and
any prrson or ptTsoiis shall have the sann*
rii,'hts and n-inrdirs a^^ainst said coniiiany
as it or thry would have if no siicli l)ond

Si:( . If said conipany sliall at any
tinu* s»dl, assign, or dispose of any of th»*

ri;ihts and pri\ ile<;t's ht-rcin granted, or any
propi'rt> actiuired by it and used in piirsii-

aiu't' of this ordinance to any company,
• orporation or jtarty, or any companies or
parties w l:o have formed a c(»mbination or
trust, or whicli may liereafter enter into a
combination or trust for the purpose of

supidying gas. then the rights and i)rivil-

I'ges herein i;rant»M| nhall cease and this
ordinanct' sliall become null and void.
Sk< . |((. Thih ordinance shall tako of-

fe<'t and be in force when said Mutual
l-'iiel (las ('onii»any shall tile with the ('il>

( "h rk of sai<l cit> its acceptance in writing
here(»f. t(»gether with its bond as herein
providt'd. and in cas<' sai<l Mutual Fuel
<ias Company shall not tile said acceptance
and bond within thirty i.'iOi (hi\s after the
passage and approval ()f this ordinance
then th»* same shall be and become void
and without force or et!"ect.

A IMOI HNMKXT.

Aid. Whelan njoved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion orevailed. and the Council
stood adjourne*!.

FliANZ AMIiFKC;.

Cltu Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

OCTOBER 28, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward),O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen,
Burke(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick' Tiedemann, Dunham,
•Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Dvorak, Pond, Mulvi-
hill, McCann, Ernst, Fonda, and Chasey.

MINUTES.

Aid. Harris moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Oct. 21, 1889, be
-approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPOKTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending Oct. 26, 1889,
which was
Placed on file.

ALSO,
The following communication:

Mayor's Office,)
Chicago, Oct. 28, 1889. J

To the Honorable the City Council:
Gentlemen—I have appointed as mem-

bers of the Public Libray Board: Mr. John
G. Shortall, to succeed himself; Mr. E. S.
Dryer, vice W. H. Beebe, term expired; Mr.
W. P. Rend, vice L. W. Kadlec, term ex-
pired. Also as inspectors of House of Cor-
rection: Louis Wahl, to succeed himself;
Walter C. Newberry, vice E. W. Blatchford,
resigned; Wm. H. Ford, vice E. A. Albro,
term expired; and respectfully ask your ap-
proval therein.

Dewitt C. Cregier,
Mayor.

Aid. Campbell moved that the appoint-
ments be concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield-
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad,
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• Irii, KiirUf. HiiiiUt'i-. < tilli'itoii, l>i<l\\ill,

WalliMT, .McKiH'i iiN , Knit, ( 'aiii|»lti' 1 1,

Iwuitloii, li>Ut', \\'('iiiliai fit
, .hulisuii,

l>«»\\lcr. Kowalski, lloni, \(ttni>;,

lldiiMr. Harris, INtwcrs, lla^ic, Ijmik,
llurkc I'JL'd ward i, M in'lh(M'f«'r, .M( ( 'orniick,

'IM(>(U>iiiaiiii, DiiiiliaiM, ('lia|)iiian, Keck,
llayiu'.s, W't'bi-r, Coiiwav, K»'ll\. (lahan,
Kciiiiv. Paiilv, N(»l)l(', Mcknight. Kerr, Kiii-

iii'N
,
.lockiscli, (Jonnaii, O'Neill ou.

iV«i/8—Noiu'.

Tlu' Clerk presculfd an invitation from
the Chicauo (larha^'c IN'duclion ('oini)any,
n'(|Ut'stin,L; Ihc Council to witness tlieir

works in operation, on Oct. 2U, 1KH'».

Aid. Ilaynes moved tliat the invitation
be accepted and placed on llle.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented a communication
from F. D. Orcutt concerning tlie construc-
tion of pumping works at Sixty-ninth and
Ilalsted streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

The Clerk presented a resolution relating;

to ''Sunday closing," passed by the Person-
al Kights League at Central "Music Hall,
Oct. 14, 1889, which was

Referred to the Committe on Licenses.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving alley from Tvven-
ty-titth to Twenty-sixth street, between
AVabash av^enue and Michigan avenue.

Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward) moved that the re
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Wentworth avenue, from Thirty-third
street to Egan avenue.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Halsted street, from South Branch Chicago
River to Egan avenue.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

{m9-

ALHO,

The report of the ('rimmissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on bolli sides of
St. (ieorge court, from Milwaukee avenue
to Stave street.

-Md. Ityan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
West (."hicago avenue, from Ilandin avenue
to Si)ring(ield avenue.

Aid. Jackson niove<l that the rei)ort be
ai)proved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Butterfield street, from Twenty-second
street to Twenty-ninth street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ber-
lin street, from Myrtle street to California
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for siiiewalk on both sides of

I Fox street, from Thirty-first street to Thir-
ty-third street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 gasoline lamp posts on
Thirty-third street, from Halsted street to
Laurel street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that th
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report be approved, and that tlie order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 22 gasoline lamp posts on Pau-
lina street, from Donoias avenue to Thirty-
eighth street.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lamp posts on
Marshfield avenue, from Douglas avenue
to Thirty-seventh street.

Aid. Burke (6th v^ard) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed-

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 32 gasoline lamp posts on West
Kinzie street, from West Forty-sixth street

to Kobinson avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on
Thomas street, from Wood street to Kobey
street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 gasoline lamp posts on Emi-
ly street, from Ashland avenue to Wood
street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lamp posts on Thir-

ty-seventh street, from Halsted street to
Laurel street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 gasoline lamp posts on Iowa
street, from Lincoln street to Kobey street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

ached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 25 gasoline lamp posts on Ham-
burg street from Kobey street to Western
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved,*^and that the order tliereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 82 gasoline lamp posts on
Austin avenue, from West Forty-sixth
street to Hawkins avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lamp posts on
Thirty- sixth street, from Halsted street to
Ijaurel street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO3

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 gasoline lamp posts on
Matthew street, from Ogden avenue to
Wood street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I, so,

'IMm' r«'iK>rl of llic CoinmissioiH'is to iiiaUf
cstiinah' rort»-incli drains on Hiirlini,' si reel,
lioni (larlicld avciiiu' t(» Wclistcr a\('iiiu'.

Aid. M(-(iillfn iuommI that tlic icporl he
a|»|tr(»\ t'd, and that the orcU-r thciflo al-
taclu'd \)v passed.

Tlii' motion picx aih'd.

ALSO,

Tho ri>i)()rl of tlic Coininis.sioiiers to mako
ostiniatc tor H-incli drains on Kock vv»;ll

strcM't, Irom West Twi'llth street to West
Tweiity-seeoiul street.

Ahl. McKnerny moved that the rei)ort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The re] tort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains onLeavitt street,
from West Thirteenth street to Bine Island
avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
ai)pro\'ed, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Spring street,
from State street to Wentworth avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirty-second
street, from Laurel street to Ullmah street.

I pAld. Burke (6th. ward, moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes onJBurling
street, from Garfield avenue to Webster av-
enue.

Aid. McGillen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The icport ol the ( 'oinmlHsion<!rs to iiiak*'

estimate tor eon.st iiiel i(»n of rj-ineh tile

pipe s<!\ver in l'"orty-lonrth street, from l']l-

lis aveiine !<» lirst alles on north side of
Forty fonrth slr(!(;t, east of Drexel honh;-
vanl.

Ahl. Kinne.N moved that the report he
Ki)prov(!d, and that tlie order thenito nU
tached be j)ass<'d.

Tlie mot ion prevailed.

ALSO,

'I"he icport of the (.'ommissioners to make
estimate for a brick s(;wer in Vlncennes av-
enue, from Fifty-first street te Forty-sev-
enth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling, and paving \V'abansia avenue from
Western avenue to Basil avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
JRyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (Sd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward j, Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan^ Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Courtland street, from
Western avenue to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond^ Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon Lyke, Wemhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Youns, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
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Cliapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JSIoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Goiman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Johnson avenue from Cali-
fornia avenue to Humboldt Park boule-
vard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl,
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
CampbelljMills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Asylum place from Elston
avenue to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put npon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th. ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, GahaUj Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Paulina street, from Wau-
bansia avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
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Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Mozart street, from North
avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Heine street, from North
avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-



Oi'tobiT 2S,
I

\]m.

iiiU and puviii^^' MupU'Wood a\ciiii(>, troiii

W'vHl Diviahm struct to North iivenut'.

li\ uiiiiMlnious cniisciit , (111 motion ot A Id.

.Ia('lvS(»ii. tlu' ordiiiaiH'c Uiis put upon its

)):is.siiij[r and passed l)y yeas and nays as
follows:

)'nis Wlicliiii, l)i\<»ii (1st ward I, N'icrl-

iiiLj, Siiiniiicrlii'ld, < i(»rt(»ii. Dixon i !{(! wani i,

llt'pl)urn, Maddi'ii, Oclinicii, llickrj , IJnrkc
()tli ward I, liovt', IJnnUcr, Cnllcrton, Hid-
will, Wallncr, McKncriiN, Pond, Kent,
('aniph('ll..M ills, Landoii, Lyk(',\\t'iiiliardl,

.lackson, IJowlcr, llxan, Kowalski, Horn,
\'oun.u;, Ilorncr, Harris, i'owcrs, Ha^c,
lionu;, Mc(;ill(Mi, IJnrkc (22d ward). Mncl-
hoclcr, .M( ( 'nrinick, 'ricdcmann, Dnnhani,
Chapnian, Keck, Hayncs, Weber, (.'onway,
Kell>, liiicas, (ialian, Noonan, Kenry,
I'auly, Noble, McKniLjlit, Kerr, Kinney,
Joekiseh, (Jornnin, O'Neill—59.

Nays—'SouQ.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Lewis street, from Clybourn
avenue to Belflen avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

low^s:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Pow'ers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'lSTeill—59.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Rice street, from Robey
street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by j-eas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-

\

hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
\

Chapman, Keck, Haynes, "Weber, Conwaj',
i

Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, i

TanlN. N(»blc, .McKniglit , Kerr, Kinney,
.lockiKcli, (lonnan, O'Neill 59.

Ntii/H - .None.

ALSO,

A report ;iiiil ordinance f(»i' curbing,
(illiiig, and paving I)a\ is stn.*et, from North
avenue lo W aiibansia aviMiue.

Hy unaninioiis (uinsent, on motion of Aid.
Ilyan, tiie (Mdinanc(i was put upon its

j)assag(; and passtid by yeas and nays as
follows:

y^cds -Wlielan, Dixon l ist ward), Yierl-
ing, Suiiiiiierlield, Gorton, Dixon C'M ward),
Jleiiburn. .Madd(!n, (^elinien, llickey, linrke
(6tliwanl). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, liid-

will, Wallner, McEnerny, I'ond. Kent,
Canii)bell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, WiMnhanlt,
Jackson, J5owler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McCiillen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormck, Tiedemann, Dunham.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

A'ai/s—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Gross avenue, from North
avenue to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3a ward),
Hepburn,'Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward ), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnioht, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'-Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, jfill-

ing and paving Dania avenue, from js'orth

avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (Tst ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Sd ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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<6thward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinliardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—Notie.

ALrSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Washtenaw avenue from
North avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was pat upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward.), Muel-

« hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Fairfield avenue from
North avenue to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
ioUows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
<6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Cliapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
jvelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A.' report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Rockwell street, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke.Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke, (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Seymour street, from North
avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance wAs put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage.
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. O'Neill—59.

A^'a^s-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Basil avenue, from North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long. McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway, Chapman,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kmney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.
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ALHO,
I

A n'port and ordiiiiiiK i' for rmhiiiK, till-

ing' and paving I i iiiiil)i)l(lt street, troiii

North avenue to Arniita^e avenue.

r>\ uiiaMiiMous eoiisetil . oinnot ioM of A Id.

lt>uii, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passa^'e and passed by yi'as and iniys, as
follows:

Yeas Wluda!i, Dixon (1st wani ), Vierl-

in;;, Sunmierlield, (;ort»tn, Dixon CJd ward

)

Hepburn, Madden, Oelmien, lli( l<e.\ , I{url<«;

( tilli ward I, Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, WalliM'r, iM('En(.rny, Pond, Kent,
('anipl)ell. Mills, Ijandon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
.hu'kson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
\'ounji, llorner, Harris, Powers, Jla^e,
Lonii, McCillen, Burk(^ (22d ward), Muel-
hoeter, McCornuck, Tiedennmn, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

j!Vni/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing^ fill-

ing, and pavingOakley avenue, from North
avenue to AVabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Avard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills,Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Yai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone side-

walk on both sides of Bowen avenue, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follow^s:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen. Burke f22d \vard), Muel-

Ijoefer, McCormick, 'ri«'<leinann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, NVeber, Conway,
l<eli\, Lucas, 'iahan, Noonan, K<'nny,
I'auly, Noble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney,
.lockisch, (iornnm, O'Neill .'il).

iVft|y«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor Htone side-
walk on both sides of 'i'weidy-seventh
street from Drex(d boulevard to I. (J. li. li.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), tin; ordinanc(; was put
ui)on its passag(! and |)assed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fea«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
iuK, .Sumnierfield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

i Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Jlick(!y, Burke
!

(6th ward), Lov(i, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGilleUj Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kellj, Jjucas, CJahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paul)

,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,.

Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone sidewalk
on both sides of Champlain avenue from
Forty-fifth street to Forty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was imt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,

I Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
j

Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report'and ordinance for stone side-
walk on both sides of Forrestyille avenue,
from Forty-third street to Forty-fourth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Kinney, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
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Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bi'd-

will, AVallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinbardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A' report and ordinance for stone side-

walk on both sides of Warren avenue, from
Ashland avenue to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, ;Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wright street, from North av-
enue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of Woodlawn avenue, from For-
ty-eighth street to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, ONeill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Kinzie street from Wood
street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Nineteenth street from
Western avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dw^ard),
Hepburn,tMadden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Callerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch,, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.
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AI.KO,

A n'i»»»rt iiiHl (tnlliiuinT for sidewalk on
hotli Huivs of 'I'lilIU; slici'l, from Nortli

(MuiU strt't't to Ashland iivt'iiiir.

r>\ iiiiiiiiiinoiis coiisciit, on mot ion of A Id.

\\ ('iter, (lie ordiniinct' was put npoii \\m

nassajj;*! iiiid passed by yeas and nays aa
follows :

)'r(is Whclan, Dixon (1st ward I, Vi(M-|-

in.i;, Snmmcriicld, ( iorton, Dixon ( ward ),

Ih'|»l»nrn, Madden, Oelimen, lli( Ue\, iinrUe

U>tli ward). L<»\(', Bunker, (Juileifon, Kid-
Avill, Wallner. McKnerny, I'ond, Kent,
<'ami)l)ell, Mills, J.andon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, liowler, Ifyan, J\owaIski, Horn,
Vouni;, Ilorni'r, Harris, Powers, Ilajje.

Lonu, Mc(Jillen, lUirke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, iMc(k)rmick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
<Miapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan, Kenny,
]*aul"y, Noble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'iNeill—59.

Net i/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides of South La Nalle street, from
Sixty-first street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Whelan, Dixon f ist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner,. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Redtield street, fromMcHenry
street to Elston avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
\oung, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,

)
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Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, ('onway,
Kel!\, Lucas, Galuin, Noonan, Kenny,
I'aul.N, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnc.\,
.Jockisch, (iorman, O'Neill—59.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance lor sidewalk on
north side of Itawson street, from McHen-
ry street to Elston avenue.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
i!ig, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn, Madden,Oehmen, Hickey, Jiurke
(fith ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McP^nerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, RyaUj Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Hams. Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham),
Chapman, Keck, flaynes, Weber, Conw^ay,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan^ Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, 0'Neill~59.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Perry street from Belmont
avenue to Melrose street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conw^ay, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powders, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Nelson street from Blucher
street to Soult street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
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Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campl)ell,Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JSToonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A repert and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of McHenry street, from ]N orth
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Bowler the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of Langley avenue, from Forty-
first street to U. S. Y. R. R.

By Unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Kinney, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), iLove. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

west side of Keeney avenue, fuom McLane
avenue to Humboldt avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

mg, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
iBLepburn, Madden, Oehman, Hickey Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Chapman, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewijlk on
west side of* Indiana avenue, from Forty-
seventh street to 200 feet north.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen. Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Humboldt avenue from Co-
lumbia avenue to Howard avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love. Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,
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I'liuly, Nol>h*, McKiii^ilit Kerr, Kinney,
Jorkiscli, ( lorniaii. o'Nrill .')'.•.

A'ffi/K— None.

A I -SO,

A ii'^)(»rt and urdinaiKM' for si<l('\V!ilk on
north side «)f Knllcrton avenue from ('., M.
iV St. P. K. K .to i\ iV: N. \V. K. K.

liy nnaniinous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinaiu^e was put upon it.s

passaue and passed hy yeas and nays as
toUows :

Kcf/.s'— Whehin, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Snniin(!r(ield, (lorton, Dixon (IM ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, llickey, Uurke
(Oth ward), I^ove, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Canipbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.lackson, Bowler, Ryan, KOwalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Ilage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, llaynes. Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'XeilL—59.

X(tys—'S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Forty-first street, from Lang-
ley avenue to L". S. Y. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden.Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent.
Campbell,Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Conwaj'.
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Nays—y(one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides af Archer avenue, from Egan
avenue to Hart street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon itt pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward". Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
{6th. ward i, Love, Bunker, Culerton, Bid-

will, Wallner, McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, .Mills, Landon, fiVke. Weinhardt,
tlackson, Bowler, l{\:ui, Kowalski, Horn,,
Young. Horner, I Ian is. Powers, Hage,
Long, M<( ;il|<Mi. liiirke i22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer, McCoruiick, TiedeniaMii, Dunham,
Chapman, Ke< k, lla> nes. Weber, Conway,
Kelly, liiuas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinn«*V,
Jockisch, (iorman, O'Neill—59.

Nayti—'Sone.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for .sidewalk on
both sides of IMiu her street, from Noble
street to Wellington avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

yjassage and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon Hst ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (Jorton, Dixon (M ward ),

Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hi jkey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnernv, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Mc(iillen, Burke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, liaynes, Weber, Conway,
Kellv, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neil—59.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Dickson, street, from North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bid-

will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bow^ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman,sKeck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kellv. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Elston avenue from North
avenue to Armitage avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(t)th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGiilen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedeinann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Emerald avenue, from Thir-
ty-third street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelsin, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
{6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Mc-Enerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGilleUj Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-sixth street, from Cot-
tage Grove avenue to Drexel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGiilen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 27 gasoline
lamp posts on Avers avenue from West
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGiilen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockirch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 13 gasoline
lamp posts on Thomas street, from Califor-
nia avenue to Rockwell street.

By unanimous consent,'on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon,(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
CampbelljMills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGiilen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Hayes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 56 gasoline
lamp posts on Hamlin avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordnance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6tn ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
well, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^ Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris Powers, Hage,
Long, McGiilen, Burke (22d Ward),Muel-

I
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
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Ktll>. I.iicas, (iiliaii. N'odiiaii, Kcmiin,
I'aiily, Nohlf, McKiiii^lit , Kerr, Kiiiin'V,
.lockiscli. Coi iiiaii. O'Neill 5^.

\tnis uin'.

A IX>,

A report and oidiuaiicc for H ^asolino
lamp posits on ("rawtoni avcinu', Iroiii

Wrst ('hica<,'() avi'iiiu' to Augusta street.

By unanimous consont, on motion of Aid.
.lacKson. the ordinance was put iijjon its

|)assaKe and passed by yi-as and nays as
follows:

Tcax -Wlielan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, ( lorton, Dixon (.'id wanl),
Ilep'oirii. Madden, Oehnien, 1 1 ickey, liurke
(t>th ward. Love. Hunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon, Lyke,\Veinhardt,
.laekson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, ilorn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillan, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, McCormiok, Tieclemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, K?rr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Xays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 gasoline
lamp posts on Ridgeway avenue from West
Chicago avenue to Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon Its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd. ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehman, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullert'on. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, AVeinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris. Powers. Hage,
Long, McGillen' Burke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, "Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny.
Pauly, X'^oble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Xays—^Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 13 gasoline
!

lamp posts ou Harding avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to Augusta street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea-S'—Whelau, Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, (Torton. Dixon, ( 3d ward), i

|18»9

Hepburn, Madden, Dehmen, Hickey, Burkft
(ithwardi, Lo\e, Hunker Cidlerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, MeLnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhar«lt,
Jackson, Howler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Hoiiier, Harris. Powers, Hage
Long, M((iilleu. liurke (22d wardi, Muei-
lioe(T(?r, iMcCoriiiick, 'riedeiiiaiin, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Conway,
Kell)-, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, MeKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockiscli, (iorman, O'Neill—59.

iVrt]/«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 51 gasoline
lamp ])osts on Lawndale avenuo,from West
Chicago avenue to X'orth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put ujmn its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Wlielan, Dixon (Int ward) Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (23d ward), Muel-
noefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, X'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

iVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 23 gasoline
lamp posts on Carroll avenue from Sacra-
mento avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, X^oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockiscli, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Xa ys—X'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
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lamp posts on Albany Street, from West
Polk street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l^ea.s_-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Reck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kellv, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly iSToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'ISeill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 25 gasoline
lamp posts on Fillmore street, from Cali-

fornia avenue to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(t)th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lantlon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer. McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'lSTeill—59.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 lamp posts
on Monroe street from Wabash avenue to
Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinlmrdt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, N'oonan, Kenny,

Pauly, iN'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
on Prairie avenue, from Forty-fifth street to
Forty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kennj-,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12-inch tile

pipe sewer in Forty-fourth street from Cot-
tage Grove avenue to a point 100 feet east of
east line of Champlain avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnIget, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for tile pipe sew-
er in Langley avenue, from Forty-fifth
street to a point 119 feet south of the south
line of Forty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinnej^, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
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llcpbiirii, Miiddcii, (h'hiiicii, Mickey, Hurkc i

0U1» wanli. Love, Itiiiikrr, ( "iilh-rton, Mid-
|

will, WalliHT, Mcljit'iiiy, I'uiul, K»'iit,

<'mM|tl)rll,Mill«, L;ui(ioii. I,\ !<»•. W't-iiiliunit,

.lacUsuii. lidwltT, K'yaii, K(»w:ilsUi, lloiii,
,

^ ouiij,'. HuriH T, Harris, rowers. Ila^"', I

Loiii:, .Mc( JilU'ii, iJiirkc ("J'Jd ward i. Mind- I

liotdiT, Mt ( 'oniiick, 'rii'dciuann, Dunliaiii, I

('lia|)man, Kt'ck, Ilayncs, Widjcr, ("onwav,
Kidl>, i.iicas, (ialiaii, Nooiian, Kcuiiy,
rauly, Nohlf, McKniju:lit, Kerr, Kinney,
.lofkisch, (lornuwi, O'Noill

iV(fj/«^None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for brick and tile

)>ipe sewer in Calumet avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fca-s—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Ilickey, Burke
(6tli ward), Love, Bunker, Cullertbn, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon,Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke i22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, !

Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kell}, Lucas, Gah'an, Xoonan, Kenny, ;

Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, '

Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill

—

59. I

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for brick sew^er
in Xinet.\ -fifth street and South Chicago
avenue, from Calumet Eiver to Eighty-
seventh street:

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Goriuan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
( 6th ward I, Love. JBunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^ Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long. McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
iLoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for brick sewer

in the Strand and Ninetietli street from Cal-
umet riv«*r to Man|iit'tt<« avenue.

My imaiiinious consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinance was |)ut ii])on its

passage and pa.ssed by yeaa and nays a.s

follows.

Vfax—Whelan, Dixon (Istward), Vierl-
ing. Suiiimerlield, (Jortoii, Dixon CM ward),
llepbiini. Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(fUh ward), Ijove, Bunker, (Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
Cain])bell, Mills, Lan(b»n, Lvke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, liowler, Ryan, I\owalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Ijong, Mc(;ill('M, Murk(! f22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
(.'liapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan. Noonan: Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Nays—i^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Western avenue, from West Indi-
ana street to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put u])on its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's

:

l^eas—"Whelan, Dixon (let ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th w^ard I, Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon.Lyke,"Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haj^nes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kennj',
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Xorth Hoyne avenue, from West Chica-
go avenue to West Division street.

By^ unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T^eas—Whelan, Dixon l ist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden,'Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn.
Y^oung, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage.
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d Ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway.
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Kelly, Lucas, Qalian, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnlght, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—59.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishinj? grade
on Yates avenue and Oglesby avenue from
Sixty-seventh street to Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'JS'eill, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Zeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward], Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JSToonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKright, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIJ^ANCE

Establishing grade on Yates avenue and
Oglesby avenue, from Sixty-seventh
street to Seventy-first street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

Sectio?^ 1. That the grade of Yates ave-
nue and Oglesby avenue, from Sixty-sev-
enth street to Seventy-first street be and
the same is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Oglesby avenue
and Sixty-seventh street, 4 feet.

At the intersection of Oglesby avenue
and Sixty-eighth street, feet.

At the intersection of Yates avenue and
Sixty-eighth street, 4 feet.

At the intersection of Yates avenue and
Sixty-ninth street, feet.

At the intersection of Yates avenue and
Seventieth street, 4 feet.

At the intersection of Yates avenue and
Seventy-first street, 5 feet.

At a point on Yates avenue, 200 feet
north of Seventy-first street, 4 feet.

Sec. 2. The above heights as fixed are in-
tended to be measured from the plane of
low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal, and adopted by the late Board
of Sewerage Commissioners and by the late

Board of Public Works as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby repealed. i

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of alley in Butler Lowry's
Crawford avenue Addition to Chicago. •

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward J, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer. McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—59.

iVci-i/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation of parts of alleys in the
West Forty-second street Addition.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sp:ction 1 That the alley in rear of lots

6 to 20 inclusive in the West Forty-second
street Addition, betng a subdivision of part
of Butler Lowry's Crawford avenue Addi-
tion to Chicago in EK S. E. ^4 Sec. 15, T.
39 N., R. 13 E:, as shown on the plat hereto
attached, marked "A," be and the same is

hereby ordered vacated and closed. Pro-
vided, however, that this ordinance shall
not take effect until a new alley sixteen
feet in width between lots 5 to 8 and 9 to 12
in said subdivision as shown on the plat
hereto attached marked "B" shall have
been opened, and a plat of the same placed
on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the»
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it

shall be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of parts of alleys in block 11,
Watson, Tower & Davis' subdivision. Sec.
6, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

.
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rni««am' and passed b.\ .\eas ami iia.\.s as

IoIIowh:

Yf<(s Wlielaii, Dixon (Isl \vai<l), Vieil-

inv;. SuMinieilield, < I oil on, Dixon ( .'id ward ),

Jleplmrn, MaddtMi, Oehnieii, 1 1 icl<(\v.Hiirke

((itiiwardi, Lovt', IJunker, ("ullerlon, Bid-
will, Wallner, McKnerny, Toiid, Kent,
('ain|)l)ell, Mills, l.andon, Lyko, Wei n hard t,

Jackson, Howler, IJyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Voun^ Horner, Harris, Powers, Ilaj^e,

liOn^, Mcdillen, Iiurk«' (22d ward), Mnel-
lioet'er, M('( "orniick, Tiedeniann, Dnnliani,
Chapman, Keck, Iluynes, Weber, ("onway,
Kelly, Lucas, (lalian, N'oonan, Kenn\,
Pauly, Noble, McKnif^hl, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, (iornian, OVXeili—59.

iVa {/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as'passed:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation and onening of parts of
alleys in Block 11, Watson, Tower and
Davis' Subdivision of W. N. W.
Section 6, 39, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the alley lying south of
and adjoining lot 35, block 11, Watson,
Tower and Davis' subdivision of W. N.
W. section 6, T. 39, N. K. 14 E, as shown
on the portion colored brown of the plat
hereto attached, be, and the same is hereby
vacated and closed. Provided, however,
that this ordinance shall not take effect un-
til a new alley sixteen feet wide through
the west sixteen feet of the east twenty feet
of lot 42 in said block 11, as shown on the

.

portion colored red. of the plat hereto at-

tached, shall have been opened and a plat
of the same placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That the ordinance passed June 17,

1889, providing for the above named vaca-
tion and opening be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

Aid. Haynes moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bonds of the banks de-
signated as depositaries were referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

POINT OF ORDER.

Aid. Campbell raised the point that the
motion of Aid. HaynesTiotliaving received
a second was therefore out of order.

The Chair decided the point of order well
faken.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the Com-
mittee on Judiciary be requested to report
on the matter of the bonds of the banks
designated as depositaries, at the next reg-
ular meeting of the City Council.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to cause

\ . [1KH9.

the renioNal ol si^n boards, etc., from river
l)ridg(!H, and nntved its ]>aHKage.

The motion priivallcd.

'J'he following is the ord<T as pass(!d:

Ordered, That tlie Mayor and (JoniniiH-
sioner of I'ublic Works be and tli(^y are
hercdiN directed to at once cause all adv(;r-
tisenients of (tv(;r>' nat ure to be i(*mov(Ml
from the biidge« and abutments, and also
from the center nier and bridge. j)j'otcction

in the river; and that the police authorities
and bridge attendants be <lirec,te<l to see
that none of the prop(;rty and premises
above named is hereafter used lor advertis-
ing purjfoses.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to permit (;has. W. Dabb to erect a canopy
at 100 East Lake street, and move<l the pas-
sage of the order.

Aid. Harris moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. I).

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of putting the or-

der on its passage, and his motion was lost

by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, Burke (0th ward), Love,
Bowler, Kowalski Horn, McGillen, McCor-
mick, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Conway—20.

N'ai/s— Dixon (3<l ward), Muri^hy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny,'Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,AVeinhardt,
Jackson, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Burke (22(1 ward),Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (2Bd ward), Tiedeniann, Haynes,
Kelly, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xo-
ble, McKnight; Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—36.

The order was then

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
xllleys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to permit Thomas De Pincier to erect a
storm door at 18 South Clark street, w^hich
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the pe-

tition of Mandel Bros, for permission to

connect the rear of their premises with 113

and 115 Wabash avenue by means of two
bridges, w^hich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Vierling presented the petition of

Joel Bigelow for refund of money paid for

back water tax at 2449 Prairie avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
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Aid. Vierling presented an order con-
cerning railroad tracks laid across Twelfth
and Taylor streets, between State street
and Third avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works ascertain by what authority
other railroad companies than the A., T. &
S. F. R. R. Co. have laid railroad tracks
across Twelfth street and Taylor street, be-
tween State street and Third avenue, and
report to this Council at its next regular
meeting.

Aid. Hickey presented an order to rebate
the back water tax assessed against 3254
Emerald avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Burke {6th ward) presented an or-
der to stay proceedings in the matter of
opening ;Muspratt street and Wall street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the opening of
Muspratt and Wall streets until the furmer
order of this Council.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
for curbing, filling, and paving Auburn
street from Thirty-first street to Thirty-fifth
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
for curbing, filling, and paving Egan avenue
from Halsted street to Wentworth avenue,
which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
for rebate of back water tax due on No.
3880 Laurel street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented a peti-
tion for the repeal of the ordinances for
opening Muspratt and Wall streets, which
was
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
lamp posts on Seventeenth street, from
Ashland avenue to Loomis street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to
complete the paving of Millard avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

[1889.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, ordered to
complete the paving of Millard avenue,
from the north line of Twenty-sixth street
to Ogden avenue without unnecessary de-
lay, according to the provisions of an ordi-
nance heretofore passed by this Council for
that purpose.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
drains and water service pipes on Millard
avenue, from Twenty-sixth street to Twen-
ty-eighth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order con-
cerning the improvement of Lawndale ave-
nue, from Twenty-sixth to Thirty-first
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
and Commissioner of Public Works be and
they are hereby ordered to stay all pro-
ceedings under an ordinance for the tempo-
rary improvement of Lawndale avenue,
from Twenty-sixth to Thirty-first streets,

and to report to this Council proper ordi-
nances for the permanent improvement of
said avenue.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for an
ordinance establishing grades in the S. Xof
Sec. 26, 39, 13 between Hamlin and Homan
avenues, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for improving West Twelfth street
from Kedzie avenue to Central Park avenue
or Douglas boulevard, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed and
requested to let contract for paving, grading,
and filling West Twelfth street from Kedzie
avenue to Central Park avenue or Douglas
boulevard.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
lamp posts on Selden street, from Wood
street to Lincoln street, whicn was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
lamp posts on floman avenue, from Ogden
avenue to i wenty-second street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
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s(i\vt'r ill 'riiniiT avi'iiiic, lioin O^dcii avc-

imo to N iiictcciith striMit, wliich wiis

IN'IcrrfMl lo the I )('|i:irlm('ii 1
(»!' I'lihlic

W'oi Us with power to ad.

Aid. Mills picsciilcd a willidrawal oT a

protest auaiiist wideiiiiijj; Madison street,

from llobey street to Western avenue,
wliieh was

Ucferred to tlie Coinniittce oiiSticels and
Alle\s, \V. I).

.\ld. Mills presented an order lor i)laein<,'

the sidewalk to the ciirh on Francisco street,

from Lake street toC'oiorado avenue,which
was

lieferred to the J)epartment of Puhlic
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cam]»bcll presented an order tor

curhin<i', tillini'-, and i)a\in<i with cedar
blocks Tark a\'enue, from the east line of

lot 2, Wakeman's subdivision in Sec. 12 to

Fall street, which was

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition to

repeal the ordinance for opening Claremont
avenue from Harrison street to Flournoy
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented a remonstrance
against the proposed construction of the
Sampson Steam Forge Company works at

the corner of Kinzie street and Artesian
avenue, wliich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and
an order for opening Albany avenue, from
West Ohio street to Chicago avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
watchman at the C. & X. W. R. R. cross-
ing on Crawford avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the C. &N. W. Railway Company to
place a watchman on Crawford avenue at
the crossing of their tracks.

Aid. Landon presented, the claim of John
Short for damages to property caused by
the construction of the Western avenue via-
duct, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Lj ke presented an order for gasoline
lamns on Ferdinand street from Paulina

stieci lo lloyiu! avenue, and on iluron
Hl rcM'l from lieavitt street to Seymour Htroet,

whicii was

llelcrred to the l)(;j)artment of Public
Works lor ordinances.

A hi. Lyke prescMited an order to notify
the C. it N. W. It. It. and tlic; 1'. C. &. St. L.
R. It. (/(). to plank sundry crossings, and
moved its passage;.

Th«! motion pn^vaih.'d.

The following is the ord(!r as passed:

Ordered, T\vAt th(; ('ommissioiuT of Pub-
lie; Works l>e. and Ik; is }ier(;by, dir(;cted to
notify tin; C. tfeN. W. and the J'. C. &St. L.
R. R. to plank th(; (;rossing on Fulton and
Jtockvvell streets, also ijak(; and Washing-
ton streets.

Aid. Jjyke presented an order to stay the
improvement of Fulton street from Cali-
fornia avenue to Kedzie avenue, and moved
its passage:

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke presented the petition of
Samuel Osborne for compensation for per-
sonal injuries, which was

Referred to th9 Committee on Finance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
grading, curbing, and paving with cedar
blocks Oakley avenue, from Division street
to North avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
gasoline lamps on Fairfield avenue, from
Thompson street to Hirsch street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented orders for grad-
ing, curbing, and paving with cedar blocks
Emily street, from Ashland avenue to
Wood street, and Rockwell street from Di-
vision street to Xorth avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Horn presented an order concerning
the lighting, cleaning, and extinguishing of
street lamps, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be, and he
is,hereby directed to report at the next reg-
ular me"eting of this Council if the order
passed September 80th, in regards to light-

ing, cleaning, and extinguishing the street
gas lamps has been complied with, and if

not to give his reason for not doing so.

Aid. Kowalski presented a petition and
and an order to permit John Szymczak to
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erect a temporary building at 706 Noble
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.

Aid. Horner moved that the report of the
Committee on Railroads, on ordinance
granting permission to P. W. Gates to
maintain a switch track, be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8:30 p. m.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris presented and order to per-
mit Mr. McGuire to erect a stable to be
covered with corrugated iron on the S. >i of
lot 14, block 11, Duncan's Addition to Chi-
cago, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Powers presented and order con-
cerning the running of the cars of the Chi-
cago Passenger Railway Company on Cen-
tre avenue, and moved its passage.

Aid. CuUerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Railroads.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hage presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
Ashland avenue, from Fullerton avenue to
Clybourn avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Yierling called the attention of the
Chair to the special order, "Street No-
menclature." for 8:30 o'clock, and asked
that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of said
special order would be preserved.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an or-
dinance establishing the sidewalk space on
Sedgwick court, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwell, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—49.

iVo-i/s—Gahan, Noble—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
the east side of Sedgwick court, from Di-
vision street to Elm street be and the same

is hereby established at six (6) feet, and on
the west side of said Sedgwick court, from
Division street to Elm street at fi^ve (5)
feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order to per-
mit the Gormully & Jeffery Manufacturing
Company to excavate part of the alley ad-
joining Lot 7, Block 35, Johnson, Roberts
& Storr's Addition to Chicago, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby au-
thorized to issue a permit to the Gor-
mully & Jeffery Manufacturing Com-
pany, the owners of lot seven(7),
block thirty-five (35), Johnson, Roberts
& Storr's Addition to Chicago, to excavate
underneath the ten foot alley adjoining
said lot to the centre of said alley for the
purpose of constructing therein a vault to
be used for storage purposes by said Gor-
mully & Jefiiery Manufacturing Company;
provided, however, that all work done un-
der said permit shall be performed under
the supervision of the Commissioner of
Public Works, and that the permission
granted shall be subject to all the terms
and conditions which said Commissioner of
Public works may impose in said permit,
and that said permission shall be subject to
alteration, amendment, or repeal at any
time that said Commissioner of Public
Works or the City Council shall elect; and,
provided further, that said Gormully &
Jeffery Manufacturing Company shall exe-
cute and deliver to the City of Chicago a
good and sufficient bond, to be approved by
the Mayor, to save the city harmless from
all damages that may result from the grant-
ing of such permit.

Aid. Dunham presented petitions and'or-
ders for paving the east alley in block ^50,

Kinzie's, and block 33, Wolcott's Addition,
also the east and west alley in Wolcott's
Addition, and the west alley in block 33,

Wolcott's Addition, which were

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Dunham presented a petition for the
removal of telegraph and telephone poles
from Chicago avenue east of Clark street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works w^h power to act.

Aid. Keck fpresented an order for lamp
posts on ^yolfram street from Halsted
street to Racine avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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A II (.1 (In Inr sidewalk on < )iik(laU' av<unu'

Ix'lwiM'ii KaciiM' av(!iui(' and Scniinaiw a\(^-

nin', Nvliich was

Kcfi'iii'd lo llic I )('|>arhiifnl ol I'lihlic

\\'(»rks loi' an ordinandi'.

A I,HO,

A II oi dri' lor a ])(»lic(^ |»alr<»l box coi ner ol

Kacinc aNcniic and W rii^ld wood avcniii!,

and nioNcd ils passage.

Tho niol ion incvailcd.

Tlu' lollow iiii; is llic older as ]>ass('d:

Onlcrrd, Tliat tlu» (!oinmissi(mor of I'lil)-

lic Works b(% and lie is hcrch.N , dirccltMl lo

idacc a police patrol box corner Jiacine and
\v rigid w'0()<l avenues.

Aid. llaynes i)resented an order for a
.gasoline lani[) at the intersection of Jiincoln

and Addison avenues, and on Melrose
street, ^School street, and Koscoe street be-
tween Jjincoln and Kobey streets, which
was

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for lamj)
])()sts on Pierson street, from Thirty-sixth
to Thirty-ninth streets, which was

Kaferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan i)resented an order for six (6)
inch water main in Emerald avenue, from
Thirty-ninth street to Forty-third street,

whicli was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for an or-
dinance repealing an ordinance for opening
Loomis street from Fifty-lirst street to Fifty-
fifth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to let con-
tract for a 15-inch vitrified pipe sewer in
Fifty-fourth court from Morgan street to
Halsted street, ami moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Oi'dered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby tlirected to
advertise for bids for laying a 15-inch vitri-

fied sewer pipe in Fifty-fourth court from
Morgan street to flalst"ed street and to let

the contract for the same to lowest re-
sponsible bidder or bidders; i)rovided, such
contractor or contractors will wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same shall
have been collected.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for

\im.

v.U'cliu- lighls in tlic Thirty-lirst ward,
which was

Keferred to (he ('oiniuif fee on (ia.s, ( )il,

and l":iccliic Jjglils.

Aid. McKiiiglil pr(\s(;rite<l an ojder for a
)-f()()l jdiink sideu iilk on Ihe west side of
(.'arpenler slrec^l, from Kighly-lirst to
Kighty-Hixlh streets, which was

Ifelerrcd lo Department of I'nblic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Nol)i(! itrcsenled llie pelition of 1'. K.
Lane for permission to extend a side track
at Fift> -sevcrnth street and ,St(;wart av(Miue,
which was

KefeiTed to tlie Committee on liaiiroads.

A hi. Kinney presented an order to k^t

contract for improving Kllis av(;nue, from
Fifty-tirst street to Fifty-fifth stn^et, and
mcncd ils passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as i)assed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving P^llis ave-
nue, from Fifty-first street to Fifty-fifth
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to repair
the sewer in Thirty-ninth street, between
Cottage Crove avenue and Grand boule-
vard, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
repair sewer in Thirty-ninth street, between
Cottage Grove avenue and Grand boulevard.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
stone or cement sidewalk on the north side
of Fortieth street between Cottage Grove
avenue and Drexel boulevard, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for a 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Forty-fourth street between Cot-
tage Grove avenue and Grand boulevard;
also the necessary house drains, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for plank
sidewalk on the north side of Fiftieth street
between Lake avenue and AVoodlawn ave-
nue, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.
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Aid. Kerr presented a resolution provid-
ing for taking up fpr passage the ordinance
of the Mutual Fuel Gas Company published
on page 578, and moved the passage of the
resolution.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Gas, Oil, and Electric
Light. .

Aid. Kerr moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the resolution on its

passage, and his motion was lost by yeas
and nays as folio w^s:

Yeas—Hepburn, Love, Bidwill, Camp-
bell, Mills, Horn, Young, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Haynes, Weber, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauley, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman—23.

2Vays—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward), Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Kent, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick—27.

The resolution was then

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Gorman presented a petition for
water mains on the following streets, to
wit:

On Mackinaw and Buffalo, between
Eighty-eighth and Ninety-second streets.

On Erie avenue, between Eighty-seventh
street and Ninety-second street.

On Anthony avenue, from Ninety-third
street to Ashkum avenue.

On Ashkum avenue, from Anthony ave-
nue to JN inety-fourth street.

On Ninety-fourth street, from Anthony
avenue to Askum avenue; and

On Ninety-first street and Ninety-second
street, from Anthony avenue to Ashkum
avenue.

On South Chicago avenue, from Ninetj^-
second street to Ashkum avenue; and

On Ashkum avenue,

Saginaw avenue,

Marquette avenue,

Manistee avenue,

Muskegan avenue, between Eighty-sev-
enth street and South Chicago avenue;
and

On Saginaw, Marquette, Manistee, Mus-
kegan and Escanaba avenues, between An-
thony avenue and Ninety-fourth street,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for a 6-

foot plank sidewalk on the north side of

Fifty-ninth street, from State street to

South Park avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for sidewalk on Cottage Grove
avenue, from Fiftieth street to Fifty-ninth
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for lamp posts on Cottage
Grove avenue from Forty-seventh to Forty-
ninth streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for curb-
ing, tilling, and paving with cedar blocks
Leavitt street, from North avenue to Wa-
bansia avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to notify
the People's Gas Company to lay mains on
Milwaukee avenue, from California avenue
to Fullerton avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tliat the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

notify the People's Gas Company to lay its

mains on Milwaukee avenue, from Califor-

nia avenue to Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Bowler j)resented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving Dudley street, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue, which
was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling and paving
Elkgrove street, from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for sidewalk on Diversey street,
from Hotfman avenue to Morrison avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

.
An order for a sidewalk on California

avenue ^from Diversey street to Garden
avenue, which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.
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A I. SO,

Tlir |irtilili()ii of llir WchI ( 'liica^'o Stn-ct
Hailioiid ('oiiipaiiN for |M>niii,s.si()ii iiiiil aii-

flmiily l<» cotisl nii'l , ma i iil aiii, and <»|>»'ial<'

a (loiil»l('-l rack strrcl railiwtad on A i niilaj^c
a\('iiii(' Im'Iwccm Caliloniia avciiiic and
Niinons

I or Kcd/io aN cnnc, w liicli was
Ki'lVrrtMl lo Mil' (^oiiiiuittiM! on Streets and

Alleys, W. I).

A LSO,

An (U'der to \cl contra* ! for improving
AVahansia avenne from Ashland aAciinc to
Kobey street, and ino\-ed its passaj^'c.

'I'lie motion prevailed.

The followinj^ is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the ('oiuniissioner of Pub-
lic Works b(^ and be is hereby direet(;(l to
advertise for bids for cnrbin<j: and filling
Wabansia avenue, from Ashland avenue to
Uobey street, and to let the contraet lor the
same to lowest resi>onsible bidder or bid-
ders; provided, such contractor or eon-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-
sessment for the same sliall have been col-
lected.

Aid. Harris i)resente(l an order for a re-
port from the Comptroller as to the number
of men employed in the collection of fees
on the West llandolj)h street market, the
salaries i)aid, and from what fund paid, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Kyan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Markets.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris presented a preamble and
resolution to provide for the appointment
of a committee consisting of His Honor the
Mayor and three members of the City Coun-
cil, whose duty it shall be to confer with
the various street railway companies to
agree upon points of transfer upon their
lines, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed

Wheheas, There are several measures
pending before this Council bearing upon
the question of transfer tickets by the
various street railway companies at all con-
necting points of their lines; and

Wheee AS, There seems to be some ques-
tion of a proper adjustment of points of
transfer; therefore, he it

Resolved, That a committee of this Coun-
cil consisting of the Mayor and three Alder-
men to be approved hy the Mayor be di-

rected to confer with the various street rail-

way companies in the city to agree if pos-
sible upon points of transfer upon their
lines.

The committee appointed to act in con-
junction with His Honor the Mayor is Al-
dermen Harris, Ernst, and O'jS^eill.

By consent, Aid. Gorton presented an or-

dinance providing for rates of fare to be

chRFKed by utroet rail why (toiiipHiiieK ; rIho
for Iranslcrs l<t be made freeof cliarjfe, and
moved that the same be |)nblislie(l and
made a special oidei' for the next regular
meeting at It o'clock.

Tlu' motion prevailed.

OltDINANCK

lie it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicuf/o:

Skc i ion I. That the rale (»f fan; to Ix;

cliargc<l by any person, lirm, coinpany or
cor|)oration owning, leasing, running or
opei at ing stnMit cars or other V(;hicles for
the conveyance of passeng(!rs on any
str(;et railway within the limits of tJie

(Jity of Chicago for any distance; within
the cit.\ limits, shall not exc(;(;d live cents for
each liassenger over twelve years of age,
and half fare for each passenger over
seven and under twelve years of age, for
one continuous trip, exc(;i)t when such
street cars or oth(;r vehi(;los shall be chart-
ered for a specific purj)Ose. And at any
point where any line of any street rail-

way owned, leased or operated by any
person, firm or corporation does now or
shall hereafter, within the limits of the
City of Chicago, join, connect with, cross,
intersect, or come within a distance of two
hundred feet of any other line of street
railway owned, leased or operated by the
same person, firm, company or corporation,
any passenger who shall have paid his fare
on any street car or other vehicle run or
operated on such first mentioned line, shall
on his request be entitled to demand and
receive from the person or persons in charge
of such street car or other vehicle upon
which he has so paid his fare, a transfer
ticket, which transfer ticket shall entitle

such passenger, without further charge, to
be carried on any other one line adjoining,
connecting, crossing and intersecting as
aforesaid, and owned, leased or operated by
such person, firm or corporation for a con-
tinuous trip of any distance within the
limits of the City of 'Chicago, if used with-
in one hour after the same is issued, at the
point or place for which such transfer tick-

et was issued.

Sec. 2. Each and every car or other
vehicle subject to the provisions of this or-
dinance shall he provided on the inside
with two or more conspicuous notices con-
taining so much of Sec. 1 of this ordinance
relating to transfer tickets as may be nec-
essary.

Sec. 3. For each and every violation of
the provisions of this ordinance the person,
firm, company, or corporation owning,
leasing, or operating said street cars, or
other vehicles, withm said city, shall be
subject to a fine of fifty dollars (.1i!50).

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Special Committee on



October 28,.|

Nomenclature—laid over and published
October 21, 1889, page 576, be now taken up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-

port be recommitted.

Aid. Cullerton moved as an amendment
that the report be concurred in.

Aid. Campbell moved as a substitute for

the whole tliat the report be received as a
partial report, and that the committee be

[1889

allowed to sit again, and prepare and sub-
mit to this Council a final report.

The motion of Aid. Campbell prevailed.

ADJOXJBNMENT.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

NOVEMBER 4, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen VVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

w^ard). O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler,Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,Powers,McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, J^oble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, J'ockisch, Gorman, O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Oehmen, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Horn, Young, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Chasey.

MIXUTES.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Oct. 28, 1889, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOKTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending ^oy. 2, 1889'

which was

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted a communi-
cation setting forth that an agreement has
been made with the several gas companies
for the furnishing of gas to the city.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
same be published and placed on file.

The following is the communication:

Department of Fijstance,)
Chicago, Nov. 4, 1889. S

To the Honorahle, the Mayor and City
Council:

Gentlemen— For the information of
your honorable body I beg leave to state
that an agreement has been made by the
Mayor and Comptroller, on the part of the
City of Chicago (under the authority
previously conferred by your honorable
body), and the People's Gas Light and
Coke Company, the Chicago Gas Light
and Coke Company, and the Consumers,
Gas Co. , to furnish gas for all the public
street lamps of the city, as well as the an-
nexed districts, according to the schedules
and conditions now in force as to lighting
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•iimI t'\l inj^uishiiiji, tor >i iiiiirunii iirt itrice

«»t .^-0 per liiiiip p^r \i*ar lor each ami ttvery

lamp ill lull aiul com t in nous use and scrvict*

the entire \i'ai-, which inclmlcs all repairs,

etc. 'I'his rate applies to ami dates from
.Ian. L ISS<i, as to the hill.s of the ("ity <»f

ChicaLjo. ami as to \\n'. annexed districts

dates from and after \(tv. I, iss'.t, up fo and
including,' Dec :'d, IKS'.I. 'i'lie cont racts and
ohllyations as to |»rices for j^as in force be-

tween said uas companies and the \'illa;.ie

of llyde Park, the 'i"o\\ n of Lake and the
City of Lake Vi(!W in eonllict therewith an;
annulled and eanctdled uiwler the terms of
tlie present a.iireemiMit. I'lider existing
contracts, riinnintjj se\'eral >ears, tlie price
for uas lamps aNcraued for the Town of

i^ake, .^;27.r)(); lor Ilyd'i Park, s'2t), and for

Lake \'iew, .S2i).r)l). 'I'he prices in the City
of Chicauo hitherto averai^ed .S2t.25 per
lamj). Tiie pric(; i)er lamp includes ilie

liulilinu', (deaninu' iuid ext inu;uishinj^, ^'lass

and all repairs. The financial .uain to the
city by this agreement will be ob\ i()iis, there
beinj'' 20 000 .uas lamps in the city ])r()i)er

and nearly 4,000 in the annexed districts.

The price' for ^as in the public biiildinj^s

for municipal use remains .SI per thousand
feet.

Included in the concessions made by the
gas coni])anies was the additional impor-
tant one of a reduction in the price of gas
in tlie outlying districts to the general pub-
lic of SL25 per thousand, making the prices
uniform throughout the city.

It will be seen that this agreement pre-
cludes the necessity of any further action
in the matter of lighting, cleaning and ex-
tinguishing the city gas lam])S, previously
referred by the City Council to this depart-
ment.

Kespectfully,

W. J. OXAHAN,
Comptroller.

Aid. Harris moved that in view of the ar-

rangements entered into with the gas com-
panies that the further advertising for bids
for cleaning, lighting and repairing the
street gas lamps, be discontinued.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
Louis AVahl as Inspector of the House of
Correction, in the penal sum of ten thous-
and (10,000) dollars, with Seneca D. Kim-
bark and George Schneider as sureties.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the bond
be approved.

The motion prevailed by j^eas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (Istw^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSdw^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). O'Brieu (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Bid will, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent
Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke

f22d ward), O'Brien (2:id wanl i, Dunliain^
Chapman, i-'onda, <"oiiwav, Kelly, Lm-a.s,

(iahan, N'ooiian, Kenny, >ioble McKiiiglit^

Kerr, KiniMfy, Gorman, O'.Neill—49.

NfiyH— None.

'I'll*' Clerk presented the jtetition of Cor-

nelius Nolan for comjuuisal ion for personal
injuries, which was

l{cf(UTe(l to tin; Committee oa Finance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that whentheCoun-
cil adjourns it be until l-'riday, .Nov. H, IHHll,

at 7::{0 p. 111., for the pur|)0.s(! of con.sidering

rejiortsof standing committee.s.

Aid. LvUe Jiiovcd as an amendment that

it be until Thursday, Nov. 7, 1HH'.>, at 7:W
p. m., and his motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimat*; for curb-

ing, filling, and i»aving Central Park ave-

nue from Ogden avenue to Douglas Park
avenue.

Aid. McEnernv moved that the rej)')rt be

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, fiiling. and paviniC

Ambrose .street from Wood street toLeavitt

street.

Aid. McEnernv moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

Al-SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 25 gasoline lamp posts on Fill-

more street, from California avenue to Ked-
zie avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report b&
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make-
estimate for 27 gasoline lamp posts on
Avers avenue, from West Division street to-

Xorth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
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pstimate for 3 lamp posts on Monroe street,

from Wabash avenue to Michigan avenue.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 51 gasoline lamp posts on
Lawndale avenue, from West Chicago ave-
nue to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 18 gasoline lamp posts on
Thomas street, from California avenue to
Rockwell street.

Aid. W^einhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 56 gasoline tamp posts on
Hamlin avenue from West Chicago avenue
to IS orth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion, prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lampposts on Craw-
ford avenue from West Chicago avenue to
Augusta street.

Aid, Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rexjort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 48 gasoline lamp posts on Ridge-
way avenue from West Chicago avenue to
]N^orth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 13 gasoline lamp posts on
Harding avenue from West Chicago ave-
nue to Augusta street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 23 gasoline lamp posts on Car-
roll avenue, from Sacramento avenue to
Homan avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 gasoline lamp posts on Al-
bany avenue, from West Folk street to
West Twelfth street.

•Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Fillmore street, from Francisco street to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on North Hoyne
avenue, from West Chicago avenue to West
Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Western
avenue from West Indiana street to West
Chicago avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.
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J
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A I . NO,

Tlu* rrpui t <»f thf ( 'omini.ssioiMTs to iiiakt*

I'.sliiiiatr for a brick and tiU* pipr si'\v«t in

('aliuiK'f a\«MMU' from Fifly-lirst stn-ct to

Fort \ -.st'\»'iilb sln't't.

AM. Kiime> iiiovt'il tbat tin- r<*port br aj)-

proNt'd. and that thr order tln'H'to attacht'd

br passjMl.

'Vhr motion pri'vailed.

ALSO,

Tilt' rei>ort of tlu' Cominissioiu'r.s to niak^
estimate for h 12-inc'li tile i)ipi' sewer in

Korty-fonrtli street from ('ottaj;e drove ave-
nue "to a jioint KHi feet east of east line

C hainjilain avenue.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the rei»ort be ai>-

j>ro\ ed, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the (."'omniissioners to make
estimate tor tile sewer in I^angley avenue
from Forty-third street to Forty-fifth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the (trder thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for brick sewer in The Strand and
Ninetieth street, from Calumet river to

Marciuette avenue.

Aid. (iorman moved that the report be
ai»iiroved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passetl.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for brick sewer in Xinety-fifth

street and South Chicago avenue, from Cal-
umet river to Eighty-seventh street.

Aid. Jockisch. moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in Prairie ave-

nue, from Forty-fifth street to Forty-third
street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

.\ I, so.

The report of the Commissioners to make
e.stimate for uradin;: and pavinu .ietTer.son

street, from West Harrison street to ^Vesl
Twelfth street.

Aid. Love moved that the report beai>-
i)ro\ed and that the order then*to attac'hed
l>e pass»M|.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners t<» make
i

estimate for (•url)inii. j^radin;: and paviim
alleys in Block Canal Trnstee.s' Sul)di-

j

vision. \y. ; , and \V. N. K. '4 Sec. 17,

I

39,14.

Aid. Powers moved that the repf>rt be
ai»i>roved. and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Rundell place from Aberdeen street to Cen-
tre avenue.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Mather street from Canal street to Clinton
street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving on Kichmond street,

from West Chicago avenue to West Divis-
ion street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance w as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey. Burke (6th
ward ), O'Brien 16th ward 1. Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny.Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Homer. Harris, Powers. Hage. Long.
Ernst. McGilien, Burke ( 22d ward 1. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien ( 23<:l ward 1, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
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Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

'A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Rockwell street from West
Divisisn street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wienhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,CampbeU,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Oakley avenue from West
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was|put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward j, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Xove, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell,'
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward)', Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Lawndale avenue, from
West Twenty-sixth street to West Thirty-
first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Leavitt street, from North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
M^ard), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward ),

Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Jefferson street, from West Harri-
son street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien ( 23d ward), Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelh, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Emily street, from Ashland
avenue to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its
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passiiKo, anil i»asM'<| b> >t'a.s ami na>.s a.s

fnlldWs:

KcoM—Wheinn, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ini;. SimuiHTfu'M. (Inrtmi, Dixon iHd ward),
H<i>l»iirn. Ma«l(l»'n. Hirkcy, Hnrkr ifUh
wiutl I. n'|{ri»'ii itith \\ <»rd i. Lt»\ Murpliv,
Walliu'r. McKru'riiy, INtnd, K«'nt, CaiiiplM'f',
NN't'iiihartlt. Jarksoii. liuwh'r, K van. K«»wal-
>ki. Il.iiruT, Harris. INiwrrs. Haj;«', I. on;;.
Krn.Nt. Mcr.ilh-n. IJiirkt' ward t, Mutd-
hiK'ti'r. ( J HritMi i 'SM ward i.Dunliani, ('ha|H
nian. Krt-k. llaynrs, \VrlnT, Fonda, Con-
way. Kflly. Lucas. ( lalian. N(»onan. Kcnnv.
I'auly. Nol»l»'. MrKniiilit. Kerr, Kinney,
(iornian, O'Neill—52.

.Vdi/.s — None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, "jra-

dinir and jtaving allevs in HicM-k \V(d-
c(»tt's Additionrand liloek 50 Kinzie's Ad-
dition.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dunham, the ordinance was jmt upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Tca-s—VThelan, Dixon fist ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Ilickey. Burke i6th
ward I, 0,Brien i6th ward .'Love. Murphy,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner. Harris. Powers. Ha^e. Long,
Ernst, MeGillen. Burke (22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien 1 23d ward i, Dunham.Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Xays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Ashland avenue, froni Cly-
bourn avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon i lst wardi, Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Hickey. Burke i 6th.

wardi. G'Brien > 6th ward i. Love. Murpliy.
"Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Weinliardt. Jackson. Bowler, Eyan. Kowal-
ski. Horner. Harris, Powers. Hage. Lon^.
Ernst, MeGillen, Burke i22d wardi.Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i 23d ward, i Dunham .Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, >s oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,
Gorman. O'Neill—52.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALH4),

\ report and ortlinance for cnrldng, lin-
ing aii(i pavini; Auluirri street from Thirty-
first street to Dougluii avenue.

Hy unaninioit.s con.sent. on motion of Aid.
O'Brien itifh wani i , the ordinance was put
niM>n its passage and pa.ssed by yeas ai»d
nays as folh>ws:

}'efw—Whelan. Dixon dgt ward), Vierl-
ing. Sumnicrlield. Gorton, Dixon ( .*><l ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Hickey, iiurke ifith

wardi. O'Brien iHth wardi. f.ove, Miirphv,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, CainplM'fl,
NVeirdiardt. Jackson, Bowler, Hyan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, MeGillen, Burke t22d ward), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i23<l wanI i, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

A'aiyx—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alle> from Twenty-nintli
street to Thirtieth street between Cottage
Grove avenue and (iroveland avenue

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon 1 3d ward », the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon Qst wardi, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon iSd ward i,

Hepburn, ^Madden. Hi?key, Burke (6th
ward i. O'Brien I 6th ward I. Love, Muphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Lon^,
Erust, MeGillen. Burke t 22d wafdi, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 1 23d ward i. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeil—52.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, and
filling Whipple street from Colorado avenue
to West Van Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Canipbell. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien i 6th ward i, Love, Murphy,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan.Kowal-
ski. Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Lon^.
Ernst, MeGillen. Burke i22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 1 23d ward i, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Havnes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
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way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, N^oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
<Gorman, O'lSTeill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Albany avenue from Colo-
rado avenue to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ang, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (Bth
•ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,Kowal-
f5ki, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelljs Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Oorman, O'Neill.—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Kedzie avenue, from West
TanBuren street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan,Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, ]yicGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
Jioefer. O'Brien (28d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noouan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
-Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving on Dudley street, from
West Chicago avenue to Augusta street.

By unanimoLis consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,

Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), jNluel-

ho3fer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Washtenaw avenue, from
West Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward ), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Hayes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Armitage avenue from Mil-
waukee avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—W^helan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEirerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski. Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, iHaynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 3-foot brick
sewer in South Park avenue from Fifty-
fifth street to Sixtieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its
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>H8saji(» and passod by yeas iind iiayH as fol-

oNvs:

Yens \N lifl;iii, Mst ward t, V icrl-

inH, SuiiMiicrlit'liI, < iortoii, I )ix<>ii (ltd ward ),

I Madden, llickcy, liiirkc OWli
w ard ), ( )' Hricii dilli ward), liOVJ*. Miirpliy
WalliM-r, Me I'liirriiy, I'oiid, l\t'iil,( 'amphcll,
W'l'inhardl, .lat lcsoM, Uowlcr. Il\aii, Kowal-
sUi, Iloriicr, Ilariis, I'owcrs, llaj^c, Loiiji,

Kriisl, Mc( iillcii, IWirkc CJ'Jd ward), Miuil-
hiH'lVr, (

>
Iti icii ('j;>d waid ), I )iiiiliaiii, Chap-

niaii, K('(d<, lla.Niics, Wclicr, I^'onda, Con-
way, Kt'llN', Lucas, ( lalian. Noon an, Kt'nn>

,

I'auly, N'oblc, Me K nielli, Kerr, Kinney,
(Jonnan, O'Neill- 5'2.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a tile i)ii)e

sewer in ^ladison avenue from Sixty-tnird
street to Mixty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, liickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny,Pond, Kent, Campbeil,
AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Ilage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Mue?l-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
w^ay, Kellj, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulj

,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,

Gorman, O'Neill—52.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Cottage Grove avenue, from
Fiftieth street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yea^ and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (Otb ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbeil,
Weinhardt,Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

11 I
IKS'.).

west Hide of Carpenter street from Kighly-
lirsf street to Eighty-sixth street.

My unanimous (ionsenl. on motion of A Id.

McKniylit , (he ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and na\s as
folhiws:

K/Y/K—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vi(^rl-
ing, Suninierlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wanlj,
ll(!pl)urn. Madden, Hickey, Burke Mlih
ward j, 0'l>iieii ditli ward ), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, Mcl'lnerny ,I*ond, Kent, Canipheil,
Weinhardt, .lackson, Lowler, K van, Kowal-
ski, Ilornei', Harris, Towers, IIag(% Lonu,
Ernst, Mc(;illeu, Hurke (22d Wardj, Muel-
hoefer, O' l'>rien ( 2:'>d ward ), Durdiani, Chap-
man, Keck, Ilaynes, Weoer, Fonda. (Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas. (Jahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight Kerr, Kinney,
(Jorman. O'Neill -52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Diversely street from Hoffman
avenue to Morrison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was ])ut upon it.s^.

passage and passed by yeas and nays a*
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (Jorton.Dixcm f3dward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th
ward), O Brien f6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,CampbelL
Weinhardt,Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke f22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward). Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—^one.

ALSO, •

A report and ordinance for sidewalk ort

both sides of California avenue from Diver-
sey street to Garden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
in g, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey. Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (23d ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
w^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney^
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

. Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fortieth street from Cottage
Grove avenue to Drexel boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon itt pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy,
Wallner,McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham,Chap-
man. Reck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
Avay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,]Sroonan, Kenny,
Pauly ISToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fiftieth street, fiom Lake
street to Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man,' Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Francisco street, from West
Lake street to Colorado avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

)reas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-

way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny

^

Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-ninth street from State
street to South Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphv,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,.
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, 0'Brien(23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Eonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,.
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Oakdale avenue from Racine-
avenue to Seminary avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a&
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,.
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for artificial stone
sidewalk on both sides of Washington ave-
nue, from Lake avenue to Fifty-ninth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
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NNanli, <»'Mri«*ii ifith wanl i. Lov»', Miiri>liv, I

WalliitT, M» KiHTii> , Pond. Koiif
, CainiiiM'II,

Wrinhanit, .larkson, huwIiT. |{.vaii, Kuwiil-
ski. IlnnitT, Harris. I'«»u<'rs, Hau«*. Loiij;,

Knist. .M< (;ilhMi, |{urk«' (LIM ward i, Mucl-
[

1 fi-r. (
» IJrit'ii ( 'M w ard i, I )miliaiii.( "liap-

iiiaii, Kt'<"k, llayiu's, NVrhrr. Koiida, ("tni-

\\a\ . Krlly, Lucas. ( lalian, No(»naii. K«'iiny,
Pauly, N<»l>lf. Mt-KiiiL'lit. Kerr. Kiniirv,
<l«»nnan, ONeill—52.

.Vaj/N—None.

A I.so,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
liuth sides of Warn'ii avenue, from Califor-
nia avenue to Honum avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
i'anijtlndl. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

IVa-s—Whelan, Dixon Cist ward), Tierl-
inu. JSuuinierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey. Burke f6th
ward I. (),Brien i6th ward i, Love. Murphy,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent,Canipbeil,
Weinhardt.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski. Horner. Harris. Powers, ilage, I^ong,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i 23d ward i, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keek, Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
t^ast side of Vincennes avenue from Forty-
fourth street to Forty-fifth street.

By miaiiimous consent, on motion of Aid.
<Tahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: ' '

j

l^'ea-^—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
,

ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, HickeA*. Burke (6th

'

ward I, O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphy,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Piyan. Kowal-
ski, Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d wardi, Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien 1 23d ward i. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck. Hai nes. Weber, Fonda. Con-
Avay.Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Oonnan, O'Xeili—52.

Xays—^Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone side-
walk on south side of Thirty-third street
from Rhodes avenue to Lake Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

tassage and ]»aKHed by yeas and nays as
<dlo\N .s:

I'rf/x — Wln laii, Di\on (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing. Sumincr(i»'ld. Gorton. Dixon CM wani).
Hepburn. Madden. Hickey, Hurke (rttij

ward I, o'Hricn (ith wardi. Love, Miirid)\,
Wallner. MrEnerny . Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Wein'ianit, .)a< ks<tn. Bowler. I'van, Kowal-
Jiki, Horner. Harris. Powers, llage, Long,
Krnst. Mr(;ilbn. Biirke(22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. O" Bri»'n (2:id ward i. Dunham. Cbaj>-
man. Keck, Hayn«'S, \V(;ber, F«tn(bi, (.'on-

way, Kelly, I^ucas. (iahan. Noonan. Kennx

.

Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney.
Gonnan, O'Neill—52.

None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone sidewalk
on both sides of Indiana avenue from Egan
avenue to Forty-third street.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3<i ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardi, O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murj^hy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowal-
ski. Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien ( 23d ward i, Dunham, Chaj)-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney.
Gorman, O'Xeili—52.

Xa i/.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 27 gasoline
lamp posts on Tinkham avenue from Divis-
ion strreet to Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Tierl-
Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d wardi,
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke • 22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (2M ward i, Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gornian, O'Xeili—52.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 11 gasoline
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lamp posts on "William avenue from Central
Park avenue to Hamlin avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Evan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
Ibllows :

l^eas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
Ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon i 3d ward ),

ilepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke {6th.

ward ), O'Brien (6tli ward ), Love, Murphy.
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent.Campbell,
Weiuliardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien 1 23d ward i Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kell}', Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnlget, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
lamp posts on Crawford avenue from West
Indiana street to Chicago avenue.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( .3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke {6th
ward ), O'Brien ( 6th ward ). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent.Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward i, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward i, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gornian, O'Xeill—59.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report 'and ordinance for 4 gasoline
lamp posts on West Ohio street, from Hard-
ing avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by j'eas and nays as
follows.

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl"
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)?
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward) Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGilien. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck. Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan,Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.
Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4 gasoline
lamp posts on Metropolitan place from
Harding avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien ( 6th ward ), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillan, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4 gasoline
lamp posts on Chicago Terrace from Hard-
ing avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

^

passage and passed by j^eas and nays as
follows :

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphv,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowal-
ski. Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Paulv, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kmney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

XaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 34 gasoline
lamp posts on Sacramento avenue from
Tan Buren street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s

:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson,'Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien ( 23d ward i, Dunham,Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
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way, Kellv, Luc'is, (iahan, NiMinan. Kenny,
Pauly, N'obli'. MrKniuht, K«*rr. Kinney,
<;«»nnan. (rNrill 52.

.Vfij/u— Nt ne.

A repf»rt and nnlinance for 2S gasoline
lamp |M>st3 on Wt-st Tavlor street from
( aiifornia avenue to Keilzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AM.
Campbell, tlie ordinance was put uytou Its

passa^f and passed by yeas and nays a.s I

ifollows: !

Whelan. Dixon Hst ward t, Vierl-
ing.Sunimerfield. <iorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Ilirkey, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien i>)th ward "Love, Murohv,
Wallner, McEnemy, Pond, Kent.CampWll,
WeinhardtjJacksK^m, Bi)wler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski. Horner, Harris, Powers, I'lape, Lon^r, '

Ernst, MeGillen, Burke i22d wanl i, Muel-
hoefer, O Brien 1 2M w ard >. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

j

Xays—yone.
\

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 gasoline
lamp posts on .Shakespeare avenue from
California avenue to Humboldt Park boule-
vard,

j

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryfin, the ordinance was put upon its

j

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon rist ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, flickey. Burke 1 6th
ward I, O'Brien i 6th ward . Love. Murj>hy.
Wallner, McEnemy, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
"Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowal-
ski. Homer. Harris. Powers. Hage, Long.
Ernst. McGillen. Burke i 22d ward;, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i '2Sd ward Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck. Ha>Ties. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, > oonan. Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney.
Gorman. O'Neill—52.

'
,

Xays—None.
j

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 gasoline
lamp posts on .Seminary avenue from Ful-
lerton avenue to Montana street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its i

passage and passed by yeas and nays as I

follows:

Yea s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Tierl-
j

ing. Summerfield. (xorton. Dixon ' 3d ward

.

Hephum, Madden. Hickey. Burke < 6tli

ward I. O'Brien 1 6tli ward », Love, 3Iurphy,

Wallner, McKneniy, Pond. Kent, Canipbell,
Weirdiardt. .Farksoii. B<»wI»t, Kyan, Kowal-
ski. Horner. Harris. I'owrrs, i'lajr**, I^ong,
Ernst, M«-Gill»'n. Burk»* (22il wanli. Muel-
h«H-f«-r, o' Brit'U ( 2:id ward i. Dunham. Chai>-
man, K«*< k, Hayne.s, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (iahan, N<M»nan.Keniiv,
Pauly, Noble. Mr-Knight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, (/Neil 1—52.

Nai/*—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 gasoline
lamp ix>sts on John place, from Ualsteil
street to its western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the onlinance was put upr>n its
passage and passe<l by yeas and navs as
follows:

l'«i><—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward), Vierl-
ine. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3<1 ward >,

Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke («th
ward I, O'Brien t6th ward*. Love, Mun>hy,
Wallner. McEnemy, Pond, Kent.CampijeJI,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan. Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris. Powers. Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen' Burke i22d ward.. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien 23(1 wardi. Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly. Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman. O'Neill—52.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

' A report and ordinance for 11 gasoline
lamp pasts on Kedzie avenue, from Central
Park boulevard to Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon it.s

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Tierl-
ing. .Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward »,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward O'Brien 1 6th ward >. Love. 31urphy,
"Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski. Horner, Harris. Powers. Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward ). Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien 23d ward ), Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. N oonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, ML-Knight. Kerr. Kinney,
Gorman. O'Neill—52.

Xa i/.y— one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 gasoline
lamp posts on Page street from Austin ave-
nue to Ferdinand street.

By unammous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, tlie ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed
as follows:

by yeas and nays

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
mg, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward ), O'Brien (t5tli ward), Love, Murphy'
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
boefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 13 gasoline
lamp posts on Koscuisko street from Kobev
street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Tea.?—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke 6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphv,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Bui'ke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien i 23d ward ), Dunham,Chap-
nian, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kennv,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

jV'ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 11 gasoline
lamp posts on Pleasant place from Leavitt
.street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward ), O'Brir'u (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 1 23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, 2soble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

JVays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on West Twentj'-sixth street from
Western avenue to Lawndale avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward i, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xbble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water ser-
vice pipes on West Chicago avenue, from
Xorth Leavitt street to Xorth Kedzie av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward i, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, N"oonan, Kenny,
Paiiiy, ZSoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on West Chicago avenue, from Xorth
Kedzie avenue to Xorth Crawford street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburiij Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O Brien ( 23d ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward), >[uel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-



niiliiT 1,

1

liKili, Kc< U, ||;i\iirs, \\Cher, l''oii<lil, <'oii-

\v:i.\, Kt'll.N . Luras, ( iahiiii, Nuuiiiin, Kfiiiiy,
Paiilv, Ndlilc, McKiii^hl, Kinney,
( Jornian, ( )' Neill 51^.

Nays - None.

A I,so,

A i('|Hnt and ordinance for water service
pipOM on \'an Horn street from liohey
street to ^^estern avenue.

lly nnaninions consent, on mot ion of Aid.
Me Iuiern> , tlie ordinanct! was j)ut upon its

passage and i»assed by yeas aiul nays a.s

follows:

)'rrr.v —Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
inLT, Summerlield, ( lorton, Dixon CM ward),
Hepburn, .Madden, liickey, JJurke (tith

ward I, O'Hrien Hitli ward i, liO\(', Murphy,
Walliier, MclMU'rny, Pond, Kent,("ampbeH,
WtMuliardt, Jackson, Howler, Ivyan, Kowal-
ski, Horm'r, Harris, Powers, liajre, Long,
Ernst, Mcdillen, lUirke (22d ward),^Iuel-
hoefer, O'Brien i 2;kl ward), Duiiliam, Chap-
man, Keck, llaynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lueas, (iahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report anfl ordinance for water service
pipes on Wesc Twenty-first street from
Union street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-
ling, Summerfield, Gorton.Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,Campbell,
\Yeinhardt,Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien ( 6th wyrd i, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, X^bble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

jYoys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for Avater service
pipes on Dashiei street, from Thirty-first
street to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th w^ardi, the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien 1 6tli ward i, Love, Murphy,

Wailner, Mr lOneni N ,
Pond, Kent, ( "ain|tbell,

I

VVeinhardl,.Iackson, IJowler, li>an, Kowal-

I

ski, Hornei-, Harris, Powers, Ha^rf!, Long,
Krnst, .Mc(;illen, lJurke (22<l ward). ,Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (2:{d ward i. Dunham, Chajj-
man. Keck, Haynes. W'elx'r, I'onda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, (lahan, Noonan, Keni y,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Ken-, Kinney^
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

A rejtort and ordinance for watftr service
))il»es on 1 llinois street, from .North Fran k-

j

lin street to Kingsbury street.

By uiumimous consent, on motion of Aid.
' O'Brien (2:'>d ward i, the ordinance was )»ut
upon its i)assage and jiassed l>y yeas aiul
nays as follows :

Yms—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, SumuierMeld, f;orton, Dixon ( 3d ward

I

IIei)burii, Madden, Hickey, Burke ( 6tli

ward O'Brien 6th ward i.'j^ove, Murphy,
Wallner.;McEnerny, I'ond, Kent, Canii)bell,
Weinhardt,|.Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Horner. Harris Powers, ilage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d Ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward ), Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way,Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, ^Ic Knight, Kerr, Kinney,
Goiman, O'Neill—52.

iVa y.S'—X'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Chatham court from Hobbie street
to Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
{

follows:

I

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier-

I

ling, Summerfield,Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

' ward I, O'Brien (6th ward i, Love, Murphy,
Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward i , Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, X'oonan. Kenny,
Paiily, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—52.

Na 1/.S—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Ambrose street from Wood street
to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
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its passage and. passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Earnst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O' Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,lNroonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Albany avenue from West Lake street
to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed fey yeas and nays as
follow^s :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward),' O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson,'Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, (O'Brien 23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way,Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Asylum place from Eiston avenue to
Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphv,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt,Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, pillage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoeffer, O'Brien (28dward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains

on Dudley street from West Chicago ave-
enue to Augusta street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays aS'

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tii

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,.
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
oefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,.
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gornian, O'Neill—52.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing^
roadway on. Thirty-fourth street from South
Park avenue to Rhodes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as-

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6t]]f

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,.
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell.
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoet'er, O'Brien (23d ward), Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,.
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIlSTAlSrCE

Establishing roadway on Thirty-fourth
street from South Park avenue to* Rhodes
avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Thirty-
fourth street from South Park avenue to
Rhodes avenue be, and the same is hereby,,
established at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for repealing or-
dinance and annulling assessment for the



.Nu\ cliiltri' I,
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iiiiprovciiM'iit (il l^iiwihliih' iivt'iiiK- IroMi

West Twciity-sixlli slrccl lo West 'I'liirty-

lirsl si reel.

Hy iiMiiiiitiioiis cotisciit, on motion of Aid.
Me I'liifi iiN , I Im' oidinaricc was put upon its

paasruc and passed l»\ yeas and na>M as
i'oll(»\\ s:

I'rrf.s' Wliclan, Dixon list ward), N'ierl-

inu, Sninnicrlicld, ( iortoii. Dixon I lid ward |,

Ih'phnin, Madden, Mickey, linrki' (Oth
wai(l), O'lJrien ((Uli ward ), Love, Murpl)>-,
Wallner, McI''jM'rny,I'ond, Kent, Cainpheii,
Weinliardt, Jackson, IJowlei',Kyan, Kowal-
ski, llorncr, Harris, I'owers, Ila<;e, Lonji,
I'lrnst, .Mc(;jllen, linrke ( ^'Jd wardi, INluel-

Inn'ter, (
) Hrien {'SM\ ward), Dunham, (

'haj)-

man. Keck, lla>iies, Welx'r, Fonda, Con-
wax, Kelly, Lucas, (ialian, iSoonan, Kcsnny,
I'auly, Noble, McKni^lit, Kerr, Kinney,
<i()rnian, O'.Neill—52.

Nays—N one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the im))rovement of Lawndale
avenue, from West Twenty-sixth street

to West Thirty-first street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
*'An ordinance for the improvement of
Lawndale avenue, from West Twenty-
sixth street to West Thirty-first street,"
passed March 12, 1888, be and the same is

hereby repealed, and that the assessment
made un(ler the provisions of said ordin-
ance, confirmed February 13, 1889, warrant
9692, be and the same is hereby anulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said warrant 9692," upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipt for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for artificial stone
sidewalk on east side of Monroe street from
Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-seventh street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the ordinance be
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for artificial stone
sidewalk on west side of Monroe street

from Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-eighth street.

Aid. O'Xeiil moved that the ordinance he
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

I'lCTITIONH, ( <).\J.MtJNI(;ATI0N8 AND
oitDINANCKH.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for gaso-
line lamps in the territory bounded by
Sescut y-liisl street, Sevent.N-thiid street,

St()n.> Lsland ascniie and the L C. K. \i.

tra<'kH, which wa.s

I{el'erred to the I)(!partinent of Public
Works lor ordinances.

ALSO,

A n order for a fi-foot j)lank si<l('walk on
Fifty-eighth street from State strectt to In-
diana avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order notifying the of-

ficers of tlie AVasliingtrm Driving Park As-
sociation to stoj) the pum})ing of water on
adjoining i)roperty, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. (rorman presented an order for a
sewer in Connnercial avenue from Eighty-
seventh street to Ninety-second street and
from South Chicago avenue to One Hun-
dred and Sixth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. (xorman presented a petition and an
order for opening Yates avenue from Sev-
enty-fifth street to Seventy-ninth street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for opening Sev-
enty-third street from Jeffery to Stony
Island avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for opening Pax-
ton avenue from Seventy-third to Seventy-
fourth streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for stone side-
walk on south side of Seventy-first street
from Stony Island avenue to Yates avenue
and on Yates avenue to Seventy-fifth street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.
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ALSO,

A petition and an order for stone side-
walJv on the north side of Seventy-tifth
street from Railroad avenue to Jeffery ave-
nue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for stone side-
walk on the east side of Stony Island ave-
nue, from north side of Seventy-first street
to south side of Seventy-third street, and
on Seventy-third street, from Stony Island
to Yates avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for a sewerage system south of
Sixty-seventh street and'easli of I. C. R. R.
and L. S. & M. S. R.R. ; and moved its

passage.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the petition of property
[owners for the establishment of a sewerage
system south of Sixty-seventh street and
east of the Illinois Central Railroad and
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad
to be paid for by special assessment, be
granted; and that the Department of
Public Worke be, and it is hereby, directed
to prepare and submit to the Council, a
proper ordinance in accordance with such
petition, and providing for the establish-
ment of a system of sewerage in the terri-

tory described in such petition, or in such
larger and' smaller territory as niay be
deemed most advantageous by the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

ALSO,

An order for the removal of obstructions
from Earl and Ridgeland avenues, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Public
Works be directed to ascertain at once
what, if any, obstructions in the way of
fences have recently been placed across the
Street on Earl avenue and on Ridgeland
avenue between Seventy-first and Seventy-
second streets, and to summarily remove
any fences found across such streets.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for a plank
sidewalk on both sides of Forty-ninth street
from Kenwood avenue to Woodlawn ave-
nue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for a cement sidewalk on both
sides of Fortj'-fifth street between Ellis av-
enue and Drexel boulevard, except on such
portion of said street as already has a ce-
ment sidewalk, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

The petition and an ordinance of the Chi-
cago & State Line Terminal Railway Com-
pany to construct and operate a railroad,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for a plank sidewalk on the east side
of Wabash avenue from Forty-fourth to
Forty-seventh streets, and upon the south
side of Forty-fifth street from Wabash ave-
nue to State street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for 8 lamp posts on Oakenwald
avenue between Forty-fourth and Forty-
sixth streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for stone side-
walk on Champlain avenue from Forty-
fifth street to Forty-sixth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to repair
Forty-sixth, street' between Langley and
Champlain avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
repair Forty-sixth street between Langley
and Champlain avenues.

Aid. Kinney presented an ordinance to
auit^nd an ordinance fixing the ward boun-
daries of annexed territory, which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order for opening Emerald avenue
from the south line of Eightieth street to
the north line of Osborn's subdivision,
wliich were
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.
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Iract lor liU? scwtT in siiiidrv si iocIm, iuni
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'Vhv luotioii prevailed.

'I'lie follow in;^ is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlu^ Coniinissioiier ol I'lih-

lie ^Vorks he and he is herehy directed to
advertise for hids for tile sewer in Ihci fol-

lowing streets and to let the contract for
the same to lowest responsihie l)idd(;r or
hidders; provided, snch contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-
sessment for the same shall have been col-
lected:

Emerald av(>nne from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-lisrt street.s.

Winter street from iSixty-ninth to .Sev-
enty-tirst streets.

Sherman street from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-first streets.

. Honore street from Sixty-ninth to Sixty-
seventh streets.

Winter street from Sixty-fifth to 100 feet
north of Sixty-seventh street.

Sixty-fourth street from Halsted street to
Sherman street.

Winter street from Sixty-third to Sixty-
fifth streets.

Sixtj^-fifth street from flalsted to Sher-
man streets.

Honore street from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-first streets.

Wright street from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-first streets.

Stewart avenue from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-first streets,

Grant place_^from Sixty-ninth to Seven-
tieth streets.

Wright street from Sixty-ninth to Sixty-
seventh streets.

Diclcey street from Sixty-ninth to Sev-
enty-first streets.

Alley between Halsted street and Emer-
ald avenue from Sixty-ninth to Sixty-sev-
enth streets.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for opening Sixtieth street, from State
street to Wentworth avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for the re-

pair of sundry sidewalks in the Twenty-
seventh ward, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

ALSO,

An ordei: to complete the improvement

of sundry streets in the Twenty-seventh
ward; and moved its passag*'.

The inofioii prevailed.

Th(! following la tlie order as passcid:

Ordered, 'I'liaf the ( 'ommissifjner of I'uh-
lic Works he and he is hen;hy instructe<l
to carry out and complete all c()ntracts for
strec^t improvements passed (Mitercd into hy
the village lioard of Trustees of .Jefferson
jirior to annexation, viz:

The eomphition of the graveling of Lau-
ren/ avenue, fronj (Jrawford avenue east to
Rusk's corner; and

The grading of Ashnel street, from Wil-
lis street north to Laurenz avenue: also

To carry out all ord(!rs for street imi)rove-
ments by said Board directed to its Superin-
tendent of Public Works, reference being
had, as will ai)j)ear from the records, to the
following improvements:

The placing of 1,70(J yards of gravel on
streets in Jefferson Park, ai)ponioned as
follows:

500 yards on Huntington street, from the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad track
east to Everett street.

600 yards on Everett street, from Dwight
street to Elderken street.

600 yards on Strong street, from Hallow-
ell street east as far as can be properly ex-
tended.

ALSO,

A petition for a bridge to connect Dwight
street with Jefferson avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges.

ALSO,

A petition for a sidewalk on the north
side of Weld street from Everett street to
Williams street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for sidewalk on the east side of

Park avenue in Irving Park from Montrose
boulevard to Willis street in front of Lots 1,

4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 17, 20, 21 and 24, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

The petition of the board of directors of
the "Swedish Home of Mercy,"' at Bow-
manville, 111., asking for an appropriation
to enlarge their buildings, etc., which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
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ALSO,

A preamble and resolution calling atten-
tion to the dumping of night soil at J3ow-
mauville, and asking that the ordinance on
the subject be enforced, which was

Keterred to the Commissioner of Health
with puwer to act.

Aid. Weber presented an order for a 6-

foot plank sidewalk on the north side of
Lawrence avenue between Huck avenue
and Lincoln avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

Orders for oil lamps on the following
sireets, to-wit:

Four on west side of Pauline street from
Fullerton avenue to Wrightwood avenue.

One at the southwest corner of Church
and Kidge avenues.

One at the southwest corner of Fischer
and Ridge avenues.

One at the corner of Webber and Ridge
avenues.

One at the corner of Grand and Ridge
avenues.

One at the corner of Hood street and
Ridge avenue.

One at the corner of Peterson avenue and
Front street.

One at the intersection of Peterson ave-
nue and Ridge avenue.

One at the corner of Huck avenue and
Grant street.

One at the corner of Leavitt street and
Lawrence avenue.

One at the corner of Webster and Palmer
streets.

One at the northeast corner of East
Ravenswood Park and Fifty-ninth street.

One at the southwest corner of Fiffe^-
ninth and Wright streets.

One at the northeast corner of East
Ravenswood Park and Pine street, and

One at the northwest corner of Pine and
Wright streets.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Cliapman presented an order for
plank sidewalk 6 feet wide on the west side
of JSheffield avenue from Lawrence avenue
to Amslie avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented an

) [1889.

order to let contract for improving Chat-
ham street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving Chatham
street from Hobbie street to Division street,

and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for lamp
posts on Fremont street and on Chalmers
place, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to stay the
opening of alley between Larrabee street
and Cleveland avenue and Belden and Ful-
lerton avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of opening and
extension of the alley between Larrabee
street and Cleveland avenue and Belden
and Fullerton avenues.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to tele-

phone, telegraph and electric light wires be
cut free of charge when necessary to admit
the removal of buildings, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
compel telegraph, telephone and electric

light companies to remove or cut their wires
free of charge at the crossings of streets

and alleys for the moving of buildings.

Aid, McGillen presented a preamble and
resolution endorsing the action of the Mayor
and Comptroller in the matter of making
contracts with the several gas companies,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, By the efforts of His Honor
the Mayor and Comptroller the people of

the City of Chicago, old and newly an-
nexed, are saved a sum exceeding $150,000

by reason of their negotiations with the com-
panies supplying illuminating gas to the
residents of the city, as aforesaid; there-

fore, be it

Resolved, That the City Council of the
City of Chicago heartily endorse and ap-
prove of the elforts of the administration.
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Aid. Ilonicr prcNentcd a petition iind an
order to staN the (•(tiled ion of the a.ssi s«-

iMciil for impro\ ifi^ llii' alley in I''. '.. Hlock
24 (". T. Snl.division of W. ', and ^^^ N.
K. 'j See. 17, II; and moved the passage
of thfi order.

Tlie motion prevaih'd.

The following is thct order a.s j)a.s.secl:

On/r?T(/, 'i'haf the Corporation Counsel
he and he is herehy directed to stay
all proceeding's in the matter of eolloclion
o\' tlu» assessment for the imj)rovement of
alley in K. IMocU lit Canal Trustees Sul)-

diyision W. and W. '
, N.K. '4 Section IT,

T. .W, II. U, until further (trder of this

Council.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for eurb-
in,<j:, lillinjjf and paving the following .streets

to wit:

Edgar street, from North avenue to Cly-
hourn place

Elston avenue, from Fullerton avenue to

Snow street.

Dickson street, North avenue to Bloom-
ingdale road.

Iloyne avenue from Armitage avenue to

Webster avenue.

Commercial street from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to have a
night watchman stationed at the C. & N.
W. R. R. crossing at Wabansia avenue, and

:

moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Tuh-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

order the Chicago & Northwestern Ry, Co.
to station night watchman on their cross-
ings on Wabansia avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
gasoline lamps on Harding avenue from
Chicago avenue to Augusta street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for grading, curbing, and pav-
ing with cedar blocks Potomac avenue from
Western avenue to California avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

j

AI-HO,

Am order for a crossinj^ (»n Harding; ave-
nue and Chicag(» ascuue, and mined its

pa.ssage.

TIh^ motion prevailed.

j

The following is the order as passed:

j

Ordered, 'I'hal the Commi.ssioner of Pub-
I

lie Works he and In; is herehy directed to
: cause the construction of a crossing on
' Harding ayeiiiie and Chicago avenue: aj.so

on alle\ north of Chicago avenue on Hard-
ing avenue.

Aid. .Jackson jtresented an order for
gasoline lamj) i>osts on Maplewood avenue
from Hirsch street to North avenue, which
was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cam])bell presented an order for
boulevard lamp posts on Troy .street from
Twelfth street to Fillmore street, which
\vas

Referred to the Department of Public
Works forjan ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling and paving
with cedar blocks Flournoy street from
Leavitt street to Oakley avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance,

j

Aid. Campbell presented an order re-

j

questing the Committee on "Smoke" to re-

: port at ihe next regular meeting and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Special Committee on
Smoke be, and it is hereby directed to re-

I
port its deliberations and conclusions on the
smoke nuisance to this Council at the next

! regular meeting.

! Aid. Kent presented an order for a plank

I

sicfewalk on both sides of Oswego street be-
tw^een Paulina street and A.shland avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

A petition for opening North Ada street
from Austin avenue to West Indiana street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Pond presented a petition ot owners
of property praying that the Union Passen-

i
ger Railway Company be authorized to con-
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struct and operate a street railroad on Tay-
lor street from Western avenue to Clark
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for verification, and by said department to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an
order for lamp posts on hirty-second street
from Laurel street to Chicago River, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling, and paving
Paulina street from Archer avenue to Thir-
ty-eighth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling and paving
South Bonfield street from Archer avenue
to Thirty-first street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling and paving
Keeley street from Thirty-first street to
Archer avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented an order
looking toward the construction of a via-
duct at Halsted street and Archer avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Commis-
sioner of Public Works confer with officers

ofthe Chicago, Madison & Northern Rail-
road Company and request said compa-
ny to proceed at once with construction
of a viaduct at Halsted street and Archer
avenue, in accordance with the provisions
of the ordinance passed August 1, 1889,
relating to said company.

ALSO,

An order concerning the west approach,
to the Thirty-fifth street viaduct, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

ALSO,

The petition of Yalentine Apel for com-
pensation for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

[1889

Aid. Hickey presented an order to permit
Nicholas Schlesser to place, at his own
expense, a protection gate at some one of
ths river bridges, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Madden presented an order for a 6-

foot stone sidewalk on both sides of Forest
avenue, from Thirty-fifth street to Thirty-
eighth street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
lamp post on Ellis avenue, south of Thirty-
fifth street, and moved its passage.

'\

The motion prevailed. '

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
place a lamp post at a point 224 feet south
of south line of Thirty-fifth street, on Ellis

avenue, and on the west side of said street.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, grading, and pav-
ing with cedar blocks Thirty-seventh street

from east line of Lake avenue to the end of

street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order to lower the sidewalk at 38 Ellis

avenue to grade, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

cause the sidewalk on the east side of Ellis

avenue in front of No. 88 to be lowered to

grade.

Aid. Yierling presented the claim of Joel
Bigelow for rebate of money charged for

shutting off a leak in the water pipe on
Prairie avenue north of Twenty-fifth street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

ALSO,

An ordinance to permit J. L. Sledzianoski
to lay down and operate a switch track
across the alley in Block 30, Elston Addi-
tion to Chicago, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-

mit B. A. Fessenden to lay a 4-inch steam
pipe across and under Yan Buren street
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Nvost ot Maikot strci'l, and iiiu\ imI its paH-

Thi' mot ioM pi»'\ ailed.

The foUoNviiiK if^ Hi** order as jiaHsed:

Oiilrrnl. That the ('omniissioiier <»f I'lil)-

hc \\Oiks he, and he is herehy, directed t(i

i.-'Siic a lu'iinil to A. li. I'^asseiideii to hi) a
l-im-h sleaiii pipe across Vnii IhiieM street,

west ol Market street tocoiiiiect the Imihl-

iii!;;s on either si(h' of said street, said pipe
to be hiid iiisicU- of a P^ itidi cast-iioii water
pipi' and to i)e thre(^ teet l)eio\v the ;fra<h' of

said street, and tlie entire work to hi- iloiw,

under the supervision of the Comniissioner
ot I'uhlic Works.

ALSO,

An onU'r to ])erniit (Joorj^o Wil.son to

erect a storm <h)()r at 12 South Chirk .street,

and moved its pa.s.sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That a permit be granted to

(ieorge Wilson to erect a storm door at No.
12 South Clark .street.

ALSO,

An order to permit J. J. Mossier & Bro.
to erect a lamp post in front of No. 121 E.
Monroe street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order for paving with cedar blocks the al-

h'V from Leavitt street to Oakley avenue,
between Lake and Walnut streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for an ordinance repealing an
ordinance for opening alley from E. line of

Downs & Bielenburg's Addition to Central
Park avenue, between Nicollet avenue and
W. Lake street.

ALSO,

Alley between same east and west points
between Nicollet avenue and Fulton street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for repealing ordinances.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report of the
Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights
on ordinance of the Mutual Fuel Co. ( pub-
ished page 578) be made the special order

lor tlie re;iiilai- meeting, to be held Nov. 11,

IHH<.», at « ovAork p. m.

The motion pre\ailed.

Reports of Coniiiiiltee on .ludiciary, as
reipiested by action of Council Oct. 2H, 1HH".<:

;\ld. Harris submitti-d tlu^ rei)ort of the
('oniniit tee on .ludiciary, to whom was re-
ferred a resolution calling f(tr a rejiort as (o
ai rangeiuents made with banks for tin; pay-
ment of interest on city funds, and moved
that the same be deferred and publislu^d.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Ilouardttle the Mdj/or and City
('ouncil of the Clljf of Chirofjo:

A majority ol' your Committee on Judi-
ciary, to whom was n^ferred resolutions
calling upon the Mayor, ('otiijjtroller and
Chairman of ('ommittee on Financ*; to re-
port to the Council transactions with banks
as to agreement of banks to pay interest,
herewith rejiort the same back with tlie

recommendation that they ])ass.

Respectfully,

M. R. IIakkls,

Chairman.

IMJKA.MnLE AND IJESOH TIOX.

WiiKiiEAs, By See. 2 of an ordinance
passed March 25, 1889, the Mayor, Comp-
troller and Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee were authorized to receive propo-
sals from such banks as they might recom-
mend for the deposit of city monies, and to

submit such proposals to the City Council
for acceptance; and

Wheeeas, If any such proposals have
been made they have not been submitted to

or approved by this Council; and

Wheeeas, It is reported that the Mayor,
Comptroller and Chairman of the Finance
Committee, or some of them, have made, or
attempted to make, w^ith the banks hereto-
fore designated as depositaries of city mon-
ies, some arrangement or agreement for the
payment by such banks of interest on city
deposits; therefore

Resolved, That the Mayor, Comptroller
and Chairman of the Finance Committee
are hereby requested to report to this Coun-
cil at its next regular meeting what, if any,
arrangement or agreement has been made
with said banks, or any of them, for the
payment of interest on city deposits, and if

any such agreement or arrangement has
been made, by whom it was made, and by
w^hat authority.

ALSO,

The report of the same committee, to
whom was referred the bonds of the banks

.^ignated as depositaries of city monies,
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and moved that the same be deferred and
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Honorahle,tlie Mayor and the City
Council of the City of Chicago

:

A majority of your Judiciary Committee,
to whom was referred the matter of the le-

gality and sufficiency of the bonds pre-
sented by the designated banks of deposits
of City funds, herewith reports the same
back, with a recommendation that the same
be placed on file, for the following reasons:

1st. Your Committee requested from Wm.
J. Onahan information as to proposals from
the various banks designated by ordinance,
and received the following communication
and copy of proposals in response:

Department of Fin^ance, )

Chicago, Nov. 4, 1889. J

M. R. Harris, Chairman Committee on
Finance

:

Dear Sir—Your request on behalf of the
Judiciary Committee, that the proposals
submitted by the banks named as deposito-
ries by the City Council be laid before your
committee for its information, I enclose
herewith a copy of the documents re-

ferred to.

Kespectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

De witt C. Cregier, Mayor ; William J. On-
han, Comptroller, etc., cmd Arthur Dix-
on, Chairman Finance Committee

:

Gentlemen—In response to your com-
munication of Agril 29, 1889, the under-
signed will receive deposit of all funds of
the City of Chicago under terms of ordi-
nance to be passed as contemplated by the
ordinance of March 25, 1889, and pay inter-

est on average monthly balances at the rate
of two and one-half per cent, per annum,
and give such bond as may be required.

This proposition is submitted without as-

suming anything on our part as to the rela-

tive rights of tiie City Treasurer and the
Common Council in controlling the custo-
dianship of the funds in question in the
manner proposed.

We hereAvith hand you statements of the
capital, resources and condition of each of
the undersigned at the close of business
May 8, 1889.

Kespectfully yours.

The Metropolitan National Bank of Chi-
cago, by Elbridge G. Keith, President.

The National Bank of Illinois at Chicago,
by Geo. Schneider, President.

The Chicago National Bank, by J. K.
Walsh, President.

The Atlas National Bank of Chicago, by
W. C. D. Grannis, President.

Which proposals simply show an olfer to
pay interest on monthly balances to some
one, leaving it to the law to determine
whether to private persons or to the City of
Chicago; and all this prior to the passage of
any ordinance by the City of Chicago
changing the custody of funds, and is in no
way now binding.

2d. A national bank has not, under its

charter, any power to contract for the pay-
ment of interest on deposits nor to execute
a bond to secure deposit or interest, and
such bond and contract, if made, are illegal
and void.

3d. The bonds are each in the penal sum
of $2,500,000.00, while the statute on the
subject calls for a penalty covering the
whole tax levy and special assessments,
and are void by reason of an insufficient
penalty.

4th. The bonds are insufficient and void
because they are ostensibly offered to se-

cure the city deposits and interest on
monthly balances, which they fail to do,
nothing being said in said bonds of any
agreement to pay interest to the City or se-

cure by the bond such payment of interest.

Respectfully,

M. R. Harris,

Chairman.

Aid. Summerfield of the same committee
subnitted a minority report on the samt^
subject, and moved that it be deferred and
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the minority report:

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago

:

The undersigned members of the Judici-
ary to whom was referred the bonds of the
following banks, to wit:

The Atlas National Bank of Chicago,

The Chicago National Bank of Chicago,

The Metropolitan National Bank of Chi-
cago, and

The National Bank of Illinois of Chi-
cago,

Having had the same under consideration
beg leave respectfully to report as our re-
commendation that said bonds be approved.

Dated November 4, 1889.

John Summerfield,
M. B. Mad den,
P. F. Haynes,
W. C. Kinney.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the several
reports of the Committee on Judiciary, in-

troduced at this meeting, be made the spe-
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• •iai order Inr llic iic\t rr;;iihir nirc|iiii4 at '.»

<»'C|<><'1< |l. III.

'I'lic iiiotioti pn'vaili'd l»y yens i(ii<l nays
as Tollows:

lVa« -Dixon (1st ward I, VicrliiiK, Nmii-
iiuMlicld. (lortoii, I)i\oii i.'M wardi, Hcp-
hiirn. Madden, Bidwill, Wallncr, I'oiul,
Krnt, Mills, l.andon, \V»'iiiliardl , Howkir,
Kowalski, Miilvililll, llonn'r, Harris, Ila^**,
lion^', Kriist, McOillcii, M uciliocfcr, Dun-
liani. Chapnian, Keck, llaynt-.s, Weber,
Fonda, ('(»ti\va\. Kelly, Lucas. (Jahan,
Noonan, Kenny, I'auly," Nohle, McK ni.^hl.
Kerr, KinneN, .Ntckiseli, (iorinan, O'Siill
-44.

ZVf/}/,s — Whelan, Iliekey, Burke Ctith
ward), O'Urien (t»tli ward), Love, >ruri)liy,
McEnerny, Canij)boll, Lvke, Jackson,
K'yan, Powers, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
{2Sd ward)—14.

Aid. Lyke moved that the Council do i

now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Ycrts—Whelan, Hepburn, Hickey, Burke
(6th w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Mur-
phy, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Camp-
bell, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Mulviliill, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward ), Haynes, Xoonan, Kenny, Jock-
isch—27.

Nays—Dixon fist ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward), Madden,
Pond. Kent, Mills. Landon, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Ernst, McGillen, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, Weber. Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Gorman, O'Xeill
—31.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Railroads
on ordinance of P. W. Gates and others to
maintain a switch track on West Water
street, deferred and published Oct. 7, 1889—
be now taken up.

Aid. Horner moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—- Dixon fist ward), Yierling, .Siun-

merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Hicl^ey, Burke (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Bidwill, Wallner, 31cEner-

..

ny. Pond, Kent, Campbll, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, eacl^son. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke
( 22d ward), Muelhoefer.O'Brien 1 23d ward),
Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, i

Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
:

Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKni^ht, i

Kerr, Kinnev,' Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—56.

JVays—Xone.

Tlie lollowing is the ordinance as passed:
\Viii;ici;as, On the iDih (la\ ol July, .A.

D. 1H76, the City ('(Mincil <»f the ("Ity of
Chicago passed an ordinance ;rrant ing per-
mission to I'. W. (iates and others to con-
struct and maintain a railroad track from
Madison street to Washington street mid-
way between the jtresent railroad tracks
and the sidewalk on the west side for a
perio<l oi' t(!ii years from said date, and

Wiii;ici;as, 'J'he said period of fen years
having expired <>u the 10th day of .July,
1HH6, 1'. W. (iate'^ and (ttliers are desirous of
maintaining the tracks described in said or-
dinance of .July JO, 1S7(), for another period
of ten years: tlierefore,

Be it ordained by the City Counoll of the
City of Ch lcnxjo:

Section 1. That jxTinission is hereby
given and granted to l\ \V. (iates and
others, their successors and assigns, to use.
and maintain said railnjad track tor a
period of ten years from the track of the
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne Jiailroad Company,
commencing at West Madison street and
running about midway between the present
railroad tracks and the sidewalk on tlie
west side of West Water street to West
Washington street, provided, th-et said P.

j

W. Gate's and others, their successors and
!

assigns, shall keep such portion of said
: West Water street as shall be occupied by
said track in good condition and rejiair.and
as they may be directed by the Board of

; Public'Works.

; Sec. 2. This ordinance is passed and the
permission aforesaid is granted upon the

,

express condition that the said P. W.
I
Gates shall enter into another bond with
the City of Chicago, to be approved by the
Mayor, wiihin twenty days of its passage

;

in the sum often thousand (810,000, dol-
lars, conditioned to comply with the condi-
tions of this ordinance and the general
railroad ordinance now in force, or that
may hereafter be passed, and also to save,
keep harmless and indemnify the said City
of Chicago from all damages\ costs and ex-
penses that may accrue, or that may in
anywise arise or grow^ out of the privileges
hereby granted, and upon the further ex-
press condition that the City of Chicago
may at any time repeal this ordinance.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Kent moved that the special order
set for 9 o'clock, this meeting, be carried
over to the next meeting.

So ordered.

ADJOURXMEXT.

Aid. O'Brien (6lh ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned until Thursday, Xov. 7,

1889, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

NOVEMBER 7, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward). Madden,
Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Mnrphy, Cullerton, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

" Bowler, Kowalski, Mnlvihill, Horner, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Gorman, O'Neill.

^lbse?it-—Aldermen Hepburn, Oehmen,
Hickey, Love, Pond. Mills, Landon, Ryan,
Horn, Youug, Harris, McCann, Ernst,
Kelly, Kinney, and Chasey.

Reports of Standing Committees.
FINANCE.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was
referred the petition and order to let con-

. tract for building approaches on St. Louis
avenue across the C. & N. W. R. R. tracks,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
same be placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to let contract for Lincoln
street viaduct, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the protest of the Personal Rights
League regarding the granting of a pension
to ex-Police Captain M. J. Schaack, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the same
be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the resolution for pay of city em-
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»l»»yi'H, Huhmiltt'd n report rccoiiniiciMliiiji

hut the saiiu' be phictMl oii UN'.

Aid. hixoii ( Isl waid) iiin\('(| Id coiiciir

ill the r»'i)(»rt.

The mot inn |ire\ ailed.

A I. Sit,

'IMu' same ( 'oiiiiMlt l<'e, to whom was n^-

ferred the proposition of His iloiior the
Mayor for piirif> iiiu tiie south fork of the
south branch of the ('hica.uo Kiver suh-
mitled a ii'p(ul recommending that if he re-

ferred to the Commissioiiciof Public Works
to be considered w hen mal<in.u; his estiiiiate

for the next ai»proprialion l)ill.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order for buildinj^ certain sewers
to be paid for in whole or in ])art by special

assessment submitted a report recommend-
ing that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (Ist ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

Al,SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Wm. Davidson for

back salary, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an accompaning
order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur in
the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas a nd nays
as follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Madden,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Keni. Campbell, Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner, Pow-
ers, Hage, Long, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conw^ay,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, JN'oble, Kerr,
Gorman, O'Neill—41.

Nays—McGillen—1.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and he
is hereby authorized to pay Wm. Davidson
the hack salary^ due him W'hile acting as

Assistant Harbor Master.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Jane Ann Farley for

l)ayni(Mit of jiulument submitted a rcjjort

recominenditig tln^ passage of an aceom-
l)an> ing older.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to concur
in tlu! nrporf and i)ass tin; (uder.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas VVIxdan, Dixon (1st ward i, Sum-
merlield, (iorton, Dixon ()>d wanlj, Aladden,
Burke (fitii ward). O'Hrien (6th wardj,.Mur-
j)hy, Dvorak, (!ullerton, .Mcl-lnerny, Kent,
Camplx'll. [iyke,\Veinhardt .Jackson, l{(»vv-

ler, Kowihki, .Mulvihill, Horner, I'ow(trs,

Hag(!, Long, liurke (^2d waid ), McCormick,
'i'iechunann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Welxu", Konda, ("onway, (ialian, K(!nny,
Pauly, Noble,Kerr, Gorman, O'Neill—40.

A''ai/.s—McCiillen— 1.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the (Jomj)troller l)e and
lie is hereby authorized to i)ay the sai(l

Jane Ann Farley flu? sum of one hundred
dollars in full of all claim against the City
of Chicago by reason of said judgment.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the proposition to settle judgment of
Mary W. Chase, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be i)laced on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

JUDICIARY.

The Committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred an ordinance amending the
ordinance providing for the inspection of
steam boilers, submitted a report recom-
mending that the amended sections pass as
amended, and the original amendments be
placed on file.

Aid. Madden moved that the report and
papers be laid over and published.

! The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor arid City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Your Committee on Judiciary, to^whom
was referred amendments to the ordinance
for inspection of steam boilers, herewith
return same with recommendation that the
amended sections pass as amended, and
original amendments be placed on file.

M. E. Harris,
Chairman.

Ordinance Referred to the Committee:

Amendments to the ordinance providing
for the inspection of steam boilers.

Tp. Sec. 815 by adding:

Provided, however, that any boiler, the
plates of which it is made showing the
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inaniifacturers' stamps and its tensile
;strength,may be tested and rated in accord-
ance with the United States steamboat in-
spection law governing the inspection of
steam boilers.

Sec. 822. After the word "safety" valves
insert one of which shall be a spring or pop
valve.

And after the words ''suitable dimen-
sions" insert and in addition thereto there
shall be inserted, in a suitable manner, in
the flues, crown sheet, or other parts of the
l3oiler most exposed to the heat of the fur-
nace when the water falls below its pre-
scribed limits, a plug of good Banca tin.

Ordiiiance Recommended hy the Com-
mittee :

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That Section 815, uuder Ar-
ticle I, Chapter 10 of the Municipal Code be
.amended by adding thereto the following:

Provided, however, that whenever the
plates of which any boiler is made show
thereon the manufacturers' stamps indicat-
ing its tensile strength, such boiler may be
tested and rated m accordance with the
United States Steamboat Inspection Law
jgoverning the inspection of steam boilers.

Sec. 2. That Section 822 under Article 2
of said Chapter 10 of the Municipal Code be
«o amended as to read as follows

:

822. It shall be the duty of every owner
or other person using steam boilers in the
City of Chicago to provide and properly af-
fix thereto a full complement of try cocks,
one water guage, one steam guage, one or
more safety valves of suitable dimensions,
one of which safety valves shall be a spring
or pop valve and plugs of good Banca tin
to be inserted in a suitable manner in the
flues, crown sheet or other parts of the
boiler most exposed to the heat of the fur-
nace when the water falls below its pre-
.scribed limits, all to be subject to the ap-
proval of the inspector; and to provide and
properly attach to each boiler a good and
;siifficient force pump or other means of sup-
plying the boiler with water, which shall
;also be subject to the approval of the in-
.spector.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances and parts of
ordinances in conflict with the provisions
of this ordinance be and the same are here-
by repealed, and the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be in force from and after its
passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to establish Wildwood
Cemetery, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Summerfield moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

SCHOOLS.

The Committee on Schools, to whom was
referred a communication from the Board
of Education for school site on Campbell
avenue, submitted a report recommending
the passage of an accompanying order.

Aid. Powers moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

iTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Hornt-r, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Lucas, Gahan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,' Gorman,
O'Neill—49.
Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to purchase for the sum of
$13,430 and the taxes of 1889 Lots 1 to 6,

l30th inclusive, of Block 2 of John H. Leth-
ens and others' Subdivision of the north ten
and one-quarter acres of the west half of
the southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of Section 13, T. 39, N. R. 13, E., located
on Campbell avenue, east front (268 6-10 by
125 feet), extending from Filmore street to
Taylor street.

RAILROADS.

The Committee on Railroads, to whom
was referred an ordinance to permit Keyes
& Thatcher to construct a switch track in
Blk. 11, Wright & Webster's Sub., Sec. 13,

39, 13, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be re-

committed to the committee from whence it

came.

The motion prevailed.

GAS, OIL, AND ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The Committee on Gas, Oil, and Electric
Light, to whom . was referred an order to

have electric lights placed in the Thirty-
first ward, south of Seventy-seventh street,

submitted a report recommending that said
order be placed on file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution to extend electric light
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.Md. ('aiiipbcll moved that the report he
laid over and puhlisluid.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The l"onow'in<>" is the rei)ort:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Li.sjfhts, to whom was referred a resolution
(•oneerninGr the feasibility of establishing
City Gas Works, having had the same un-
der advisement, beg leave to re])ort: Kec-
ommend the passage of the resolution.

John C. IIokn,

Chairman.

KESOLUTIOX.

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap-
pointed to act with the Mayor to make the
necessary incjuiry and investigation to de-
termine if it is desirable and feasible for the
City of Chicago to manufacture and furnish
gas for lighting and heating to the city and
private consumers, and that said committee
be instructed to report at its earliest con-
venience.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. D., to whom was referred a petition to
remove obstructions from Twenty-seventh
street at Stewart avenue, submitted a re-
port recommending th.e passage of the or-
der.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur in
the report and pass the order.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-

nance for sidewalk on both sides of Twen-
ty-seventh street from the east line of Stewr
art avenue to flanover street, and the Com-
missioner of Public Works is hereby di-

rected to notify the railroad companies to
station a flagman at the said station, viz.,

Stewart avenue and Twenty-seventh street^

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom w^as re-

committed an ordinance permitting the 1,

C. I.', i;. Co. to excavate under Lake I 'ark
Hveime at eastern terminus (»l 'I'liirty-first

slieet, siiliniitted a repoif iccommending
the passage of tin- ordinance.

Aid. Dixon ( :'.d wardi, moved to concur
in the rejjort and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

)''eas Whelaii, Dixon ( 1st ward ), V ierl-

ing, Sunimei lield, (iorton, Dixon (.'{d wanlj,
.Madden, Oeliinen, IJiirke iritli vvard)..Mur-
l»hy, Dvorak, lJunker, iiidwill, Wallner,
.Mcl'ju'rny, Kent, Campbcdl, Lykj', .laek-
son, i>owler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, Long. .Mc(;ill(;n, IJiirkef22d wardi,.
MiMdhoefer, ()'Iirien i'^Ui w ard

j
'J'i<*deman,

Dunham, Cliapnian, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Lucas, (ialian, Xoonan, K(;nny, J'au-
ly, Noble, M(;Knight, Kerr, (iorman, O'-
Neill—45.

iVa]ys—O' Brien (5th ward;, McCormick

The following is the ordinance as pas.sed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That permission and author-
ity be, and the same is hereby, granted to
the Illinois Central Railroad Company ( at
its own expense ) to excavate in and linder
the east side of Lake Park avenue on each
side of the center line of Thirtv-first street,
at the eastern terminus thereof, and to con-
struct, maintain, and use therein and there-
on a railroad passenger station house or
passenger enclosure, with the necessary
approaches and appurtenances thereto,
all in conformity to plans and drawings at-
tached hereto, made part hereof, and
marked " Exhibit A "

;
provided, however,,

that the remaining portion of said streets
at the point named shall be left in good
order and repair, and, provided further,
that the water, ^as, and sewer jjipes now in
said streets shall not be interfered with, ex-
cept by permission and authority of, and
upon the conditions to be prescribed by the
Department of Public Works, and said Il-
linois Central Railroad Company shall exe-
cute and deliver to the City of Chicago a
good and sufficient bond in the penal sum
of ten thousand (.310,000) dollars, to be ap-
proved by the Mayor, to save the city harm-
less from all damages that may result from
the passage of this ordinance.

"

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Harriet G. McTicker,
relative to the occupancy of the area space
under alley adjoining lot 11, block 142,.

School section addition, submitted majority
and minority reports thereon.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the re-
ports be laid over and published.

CM
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The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), Madden, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Lyke. Wein-
liardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Mc-
Oillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
nian, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda,
Conway, Lucas, Gahan^ Noonan, Kenny,
McKnigh.t,Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman—45.
Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Pau-

ly, Noble, O'Neill—5.

MAJORITY EEPOBT.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Chicago in Council assemJbled:

Your Committe on Streets and Alleys,
S. D., to whom was referred petition and
ordinance to permit Harriet G. McVicker
to use area space under the alley adjoining
Lot 11, Block 142, School Section Addition,
liaving had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend that the
same be placed on file, and that the order
of the Council, passed on the 29th day of
July, 1889, staying proceedings for improve-
ment of alley between Lot 11 and Lots 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, in Block 142, be,
and the same is, hereby rescinded, and the
Commissioner of Public Works is hereby
directed to render Harriet G. McVicker all

necessary assistance in making the improve-
ment of said alley.

JoHisr W. Hepburis^,

Chairman.

Arthtie Dixoisr,

E. J. Noble,
Wm. R. Kerr,
P. J. Gorman.

To the Committee on Streets and Alleys of
the Honorable City Council of the City
of Chicago, South Division

:

GENTLEMEif—Your petitioner respect-
fully represents that she is the lessee of
Lot 11, Block 142, School Section, Addition
to Chicago, the School Trustees of the city
being the lessors. The said lease is dated
May 8th, 1880, and is for a term of 99 years.

On the west side of said lot eleven there
is for its entire depth 142 feet, an alley
sixteen feet wide, and by the terms of the
lease your petitioner is to keep one half of
this alley in good condition, paying all as-
sessments which may be levied for the
proper paving of the same in accordance
with ordinances enacted from time to time
by the legislative department of the city,
and your petitioner asks that she may en-
joy during the period of the lease such priv-
ileges in the use and occupancy of space
under said alley as are granted to owners
of property.

On the 7th of May last your petitioner
received from the Commissioner of Public

Works a permit to improve and pave the
half of the alley whicli abuts said lot elev-
en, and to use .and occupy the space there-
under to the center of the same.

On the following day the Commissioner
recalled the permit giving as his reason for
so doing that certain lessees of lots in said
block represented to him that the permit
was in violation of privileges then being-
enjoyed by them. The Commissioner then
notified the disputing parties interested in
the alley to meet at his office, which they
did, and in the presence of the Commis-
sioner, the Superintendent of Streets and
Alleys and Corporation Counsel, were
heard as to what they deemed their rights
and privileges in the said alley. No decis-
ion was reached at this meeting of the par-
ties interested, but the matter was taken
under advisement by the Commissioner,
who on the 22d day of May sent your peti-
tioner the following communication:

City of Chicago, I
Department of Public Works,

)

W. H. Purdy, Commissioner, May 22nd,
1889.

Mrs. Harriet G. McVicker, City:

Dear Madam—The revocation of vault
permit No. 21, issued by this department on
May 7th, 1889, which was directed to you
on May 8th, 1889, is hereby withdrawn and
the original permit is restored to full force
and effect. You may now proceed to the
construction of the vault aforesaid in ac-

cordance with the said permit.

W. H. Purdy,

Commissioner of Public Works.

This action of the Commissioner your pe-
titioner believes was by the advice of the
Corporation Counsel who had investiga-

ted the matter and reviewed whatever legal

points might exist as to rights and privi-

leges of the different parties. Your peti-

tioner gave a satisfactory bond on re-

ceiving the permit and filed in
the office of the Commissioner, detailed
drawings of the manner in which the work
was to be done, satisfactory to the Depart-
ment of Public Works. Your petitioner
then requested all parties interested in the
use and space under their half to join and
have the entire alley, which was and is- in

a bad condition, paved and improved in ac-

cordance with the city ordinance and under
the direction of the Department of Public
Works. See Council Proceedings, 1884 and
1885, page 542, or Supplement to Municipal
Code, page 99. Mr. F. B. Peabody, lessee

of lots 18 and 19, replied expressing his
willingness to join in the work, saying that
he believed that the decisions of the Com-
missioner of Public Works was just.

Mr. Samuel Gregston made no response
to the request for the proper improvement
of the alley. Your petitioner, under the
authority of the permit proceeded to enter
into contracts for the work.

Mr. Samuel Gregston, ignoring the decis-
ion of the Commissioner of Public Works,
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The Conncil icIVricd flic matter to the
DcpartmenI ol ruhlic Wor ks, and the ("om-
missioni'r ^raided M r. ( irenslon till August
Isl, more than thirty da\s. tor tin- lemovul
of a hoilcr w hich Mr. (Ircj^sten had placed
ill the alU'y in snch a manner as to occupy
its eidire width, and then notilied yonr pe-

titioner to snspend work nntil the expira-
tion of tlu' Wiuv. 'I'his liberal action on tin;

part of tlu! Commissioner of l*ni)lic Works
was assented to by y(tur petitionci , bnt was
not satisfactory toMr. (irejiston, who, in

contempt of i\w execnti\(' departnuuit of
the city, i)etilioned the Conncil to pass an
ordinance intendetlto continue him in pos-
session for all time of that to which lu; has
no just claim in law or e(iuity, while the
ordinances failed to make any provision to

relieve your i)etitioner from liability tor the
pavement of the alley in the rear of his lot.

Mr. Gre^ston claims in his i)etition to the
Council that the Board of Public Works of
1870 issued to him a permit to occupy the
entire space under said alley in rear of liis

Lot 16, and that said permit formed a con-
tract betw^een him and the city which enti-

tles him to the occupancy he now holds for
all time, such ordinance as the City Council
has passed since the issuance of said pei-
mit being void as regards him, and that he
must be left in possession of that to which
he has no right, save by the courtesy of the
city authorities. Your petitioner denies
that any permit such as he claims was ever
granted to Mr. Gregston, giving him the use
of space under said alley ueyohd the center
thereof in the rear of his lot, and your peti-
tioner submits that whatever permit, if any,
the Board of Public Works of 1877 did issue
him the privileges therein named were lim-
ited to the term of the then existing lease
of Lot 16, which terminated in 1880, as did
all the leases in Block 142, School Section
Addition to Chicago.

The Council referred Mr. Gregston's pe-
tition and ordinance to the Committee on
Streets and Alleys for the South Division,
before whom your petitioner never received
a notice to appear and did not appear be-
fore said committee, and the committee re-

ported tovorably on Mr. Gregston's pe-
tition, but the same w^as by the Council re-
committed to the committee, and at the
meeting July 29th passed an order directing
the Commissioner of Public Works to sus-
pend work on the alley in the rear of Mr.
Gregston's lot until further orders from the
Council.

As that order virtually gives Mr. Greg-
ston all he desires, your petitioner asks that
action be taken regarding the alley in ques-
tion that it may be properly improved dur-
ing the present fall and the privilege of
abutting lessee under it determined.

As the executive department of the city,

after full investigation, decided adverse to

Mr. Gn'Kston'H claim and in favor of your
petitioner, and as he is not willing to sub-
mit to th<' decision ot said de|>artment, your
petitioner snl)niils that lnr is tiilling with
the Cil> Go\ci nment . and prays that your
commiitec report adverse lr» his ordinance
and recommend the following ordinance to
the ( 'ouncil.

1L\I{icii;t (i. McViCKKK,

.1. II. McV K.KF.U,

A tlorney in Fact.

W^iii;i{i:as, It is im))ortaid. that all ordi-
nances rej^arding alUsys and privileges
granted under tlie surface of the same
should be jdain and understood by all par-
ties int(;r(!sted in the enforc(;ment tliereof;

and,

WiiEHKAs, Dissension exists between
]>arties holding l(;as(!S from the School
Board of lots 11 and 16, in block 142, School
Section Addition to (Chicago, regardinj^
l)rivileges in easements of said lots claimed
to have been granted to some of the owners
of said leases ( but of which no documen-
tary evidence exists )

])revious to 1880 when
all leases in said block 142 expired and new
ones were made; and,

WiiEUEAs, The city only has jurisdic-
tion over the matter in dispute; and,

WiiEiiEAS, The said alley is in bad con-
dition and requires immediate repaving;
therefore,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

That the Commissioner of Public Works
having satisfied himself of the equity of
owners of leases from the School Trustees
of lots eleven and sixteen, in block 142^
School Section Addition to Chicago, as to
right to certain privileges in the use and
occupancy of space under an alley in said
block in the rear of lot sixteen and abutting
lot eleven, he shall proceed to notify said
owners of leases of said lots in said block,
and also the owner of leases of lots 15, 17.

18 and 19, who are now enjoyin;^ privileges
in the use of space under said alley, the
surface of which is in bad condition, that if
within thirty days from the passage ot this
ordinance thej' do not agree among them-
selves and proceed to the paving of said
alley in accordance with the ordinance of
April 17, 1885, providing for the proper im-
provement and granting certain privileges^
under certain conditions in and under alleys
in the business portion of the south division
of the city; then he, the said Commissioner^
at the expiration ot said thirty days shall
revoke all existing permits of those refusing
to comply, and proceed to make an assess-
ment for the filling up and paving said
alley in accordance with the conditions of
the ordinance of April 17th, 1885.

Be it further ordered that should the
owmers of leases of lots above mentioned in
said alley desire to occupy the space under
said alley, now excavated in rear and abut-
ting of their respective lots to the center of
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said alley, the Commissioner shall issue to
each a permit to do so upon their applica-
tion, accompanied with a good and suffi-

cient bond in the sum of 85,000 in the usual
form, for the enjoyment of such privileges
in accordanc with the laws of tlie city now
in force and which may be hereafter enact-
ed relating to such matters.

This ordinance to take effect from and
after its passage.

MINORITY EEPOST.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

A minority of your Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. JD., to whom was referred
petition and ordinance to permit Harriet G.
McYicker to use area soace under the alley
adjoining Lot 11, Block 142. S. S., and hav-
ing had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report, and recommend the passage
of the ordinance herewith submitted.

Edward P. Burke.
Thomas Gahax,
Joseph Pally,
L. B. Dixox,
JoHX S. Oehmex,

To the Honorable City Council.

Gextlemex—On May 12, 1870, Samuel
S. Gregsten obtained a permit from the
Board of Public Works to occupy the alley
space in the rear of Lot Sixteen (16), Block
One Hundred and Forty-two (142), School
Section Addition to Chicago, which permit
was granted under the provisions of the
charter of '18(58, which provided that the
Board of Public Works should have the
exclusive privilege to grant permits for
"placing vaults under streets, alleys and
sidewalks and require such compensation
for the privilege as they should deem rea-
sonable and just", and by amendment to
the charter, passed March 9th, 1867, it was
provided that "whenever any iiermit shall
be issued by the Board of Public Works
granting to any person or corporation the
use or occupancy of any street, alley or
highway", the Board should take a bond,
conditioned that the parties should be
liable for any and all damages occasioned
by such use"^ or occupation or resulting
therefrom.

Linder these provisions of the charter
Mr. Gregsten applied to the Board and ob-
tained the permit for tbe occupancy of the
alley in question. The Board required
him to give a bond in the penal sum of
SIO.OOO, which is now on file in the De-
partment of Public Works. In pursuance
of such permit Mr. Gregsten constructed a
vault under the alley in the rear of said
Lot 16 and has ever since been in the pos-
session and control of such alley space in
connection with his building oii said Lot
16. He was required by the city to plank
or pave the surface of "the alley over said
vault and has done so. Ever since the
granting of such permit and the giving of i

such bond he claims to have expended in
this matter from 35,000 to 87,000.

Mrs. McYicker, who owns the property
known as McYicker' s Theatre, applied to
the Department of Public Works for a per-
mit, under an ordinance passed April
17, 1885, providing for the improvement of
the alleys in the South Division of the city,
Xorth of Yan Buren street, (Supplemental
Code, page 99). It seems that the Board of
Public Works granted such permit to Mrs.
McYicker to occupy and use one-half of
the alley space which the city had granted
by contract to Mr. Gregsten in 1870. Mr.
Gregsten then applied |to the City Council,
by petition and ordinance, asking- that such
permit to Mrs. McYicker should be can-
celled and annulled, and the matter was
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys South, and a fovorable report was
ordered to be made, granting the request
of Mr, Gregsten, which report was on
motion referred back to the Committee.
The Committee having again had the mat-
ter under advisement reported against the
granting of the petition to Mr. Gregsten.

The undersigned, members of such Com-
mittee, however, dissent from such report
and recommend that an order be passed re-
calling and annulling the permit granted
to Harriet F. McYicker by tlie Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and for reasons,
therefore, we hold that under the provis-
ions of the charter heretofore recited, the
city was authorized to contract with ad-
joining property owners for the use of the
alley space underneath the surface, for the
purpose of a vault to be used in connection
with their building. There was no reserva-
tion in the charter and no provision made
that each adjoining property owner of an
alley should extend the center line of the
alley.

The law is well settled by the Supreme
Court of this State in the case of the Zinc
Co. vs. The City of La Salle, 117 111., 412,
that an adjoining lot owner " cannot have
any greater right to enter upon and appro-
priate the soil and minerals in the street
for his personal use than a stranger, be-
cause his right can only commence in the
event and at the time that the right of the
town is ended," and no " authority has
been cited and in our opinion none can be,
holding that this right in the adjacent lot
owner confers any power upon him to en-
ter upon the manual possession of the soil

or minerals in the street and appropriate
and use the same for his personal pur-
poses." And in that case it is said that the
only right an adjacent lot owner has to the
street or alley, is in case the city abandons
or vacates it, then it would revert to t\\^,

adjacent owner, and it has been recognized
by the City Council and the city authori-
ties that it is entirely at the option of the
City Council whether or not it may grant to
the adjacent property owners of an alley
the right to the half or the whole of it. In
this case of Mr. Gregsten, the city having
granted the right to him to occupy the
whole of the alley space, being a space of
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As the Supreme Court say in the ease of,

The City of Quim-y vs. Bull, 106 111., 337.

"The power to make a contract, but not
to make a bimlin.ij one is unmeaning.
Where tliere is power to make a contract
there is power to make one that shall bind.
We see no more to be involved here than
the simple law of contract—whether a
municli)al corporation may at its will re-
l)udiate the obligation of a fair contract
which it has made and which it was author-
ized to make. The attemi)t is to take back
a grant which the city has made under con-
tract. The state itself may not revoke a
grant it has made. The City must be bound
by the contract and grant it has made and
had authority to make the same as would an
individual."

It may be said that the provision of the
said charter, under which this permit was
granted to Mr. Gregsten, is unconstitutional
and void, because neither the city nor the
state could grant the use of the space un-
derneath the surface of a street to any per-
son for private uses. Even if that were so,
the city could not, after having made a fair
contract, set up that it had no authority to
make such a contract. It must be pre-
sumed that the provision in the charter un-
der which Mr. Gregsten made the contract
w'as legal and constitutional and binding
upon the parties until the courts should de-
clare it otherwise, but until the courts do
declare that such provision of the charter
under which the contract was made with
Mr. Greosten is unconstitutional and void
the city STiould keep faith with Mr. Greg'^ten
and carry out its obligation upon its part
until Mr. Gregsten violates it upon his part.

It is a monstrous proposition to say that
that the city can to-day make a contract
under the provisions of the present charter
and then twenty years hence ( because, for-
sooth, some man comes in and claims that
the contract was void) tlie city should re-

pudiate that contract and its' obligations
and give rights granted under that contract
to others: such a principle is contrary to
good law, contrary to equity, and contrary
to just and fair dealings between a munici-
pal corporation and its citizens.

The ordinance of April, 1885, was never
intended as a revocation of any of the rights
which the city had granted to property

owiHTM to occuiiy the whole of tlie alley
space under the former provisions of the
Hiiid «'hartci-. Tlie sole object and jiurpose
of t hat ordiiiaiwe was to induci' pro|)ert>

I

owi'rs to inipio\e alleys in tin* .south divis-

;

ion of the cit\ by paving the same with
I stoin;, and it slioiild not and was not iii-

i tended that that ordinatice slioidd appl> to
an\ alle\ space which the cit> had alrcsidy
contrai-tcd with the propc^rty owners that
he should pave or otherwise imnrove the
alley space as the Hoard of rublic Works
should at any timedirect, as it was j)rovided
ill the (iregsten contract.

We find also that in 1SS7, on .July «, 1887,
I the City Council jjassed an ordinanc(^ au-

j

thorizing N. (}. Pope to occupy the whole
of th«! alley space in th(? rear of 83 and 85
South Halsted street. That on October 3,

1887, th(! City Council jtassed an ordinance
authorizing Haskell it Hansen to occupy
the whole of the alley space in the rear of
sai«l Lot y of Lot 1, of Lot 7, Block 57, orig-
inal town, and on April 23, 1888, the (Jity

Council passed an ordinance authorizing
Burley & Co. to occupy the whole of the
alley space in the rear of 79 and 81 State
street. These are only a few of the in-

stances where the City Council have passed
orders or resolutions authorizing the occu-
pancy of the whole of the alley space in the
rear of different properties.

We therefore recommend the passage of
the following order:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and is hereby directed to re-

call, cancel and annul any permit granting
to any person or persons other than Samuel
S. Gregsten the right to occupy any part or
portion of the alley space underneath the
surface of the alley in the rear of and ad-
joining Lot 16, Block 142, School Section
Addition to the City of Chicago, and such
permit, if any has been granted, is hereby
cancelled and annulled, other than the per-
mit granted to Samuel S. Gregsten.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition against removal of storm
doors at 222, 224, and 226 South Clark street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to condemn land on the
w^est side of Woodlawn avenue, submitted
a report recommending the passage of an
accompanying order.

Aid. Tierling moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed. •
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The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to prepare
and send to this Council a proper ordinance
at once for condemning a strip of land sev-
en feet in width on the west side of Wood-
lawn avenue, from its intersection with
Lake avenue to Forty-fifth street, and from
Forty-sixth street to Forty-seventh street.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition to vacate alley in rear of
Erring Women's Refuge, subniitted a re-
port recommending that said petition be
referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred petitions and ordinance for opening
alley from 133 feet south of Douglas avenue
to Thirt^'-seventh street and between Grand
boulevard and Calumet avenue, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition for opening an allev be-
tween Langley and Cottage Grove avenues
and Thirty -seventh and Thirty -eighth '

streets, submitted a report recommending
that it be referred to the Department of Pub-
lic Works for a proper ordinance.

!

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concu'r in
the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a protest against opening Thirtv- !

eighth street from Wabash to Indiana ave- :

nues. subniitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file, as all mat-

I

ters pertaining to opening Thirty-eighth
street have been repealed.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tne same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition to stay the improvement of

alley between Thirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets, and Calumet and South Park
avenues, submitted a report recommending
that the prayer of petitioners be granted,
and that tlie'Law Department be instructed
to stay the improvement of said alleys.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to report the cause of the
delay in completing the Thirty-fifth street

viaduct, submitted a report recommending
that said order be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to concur in

the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution concerning the Union
Stock Yards R. R. Co., submitted a report
recommending that said resolution be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against improving
Thirty-fourth street from Halsted street to
Auburn street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an accompanying
order.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port and pass tne order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
audit is hereby directed to stay all proceed-
in the matter of the improvement of Thirty-
fourth street from Halsted street to Auburn
street for one year.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for sidewalk on Cross street, from Lyman
street to Thirty-first street, submitted' a re-
port recommending the passage of the or-
dinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be deferred.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order for opening an alley be-
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t\v»'»*u ("oliiiuc drove Jivrmic :ui(l Mllis iivd-

iiuc, iiiid l liirf y-sixth and Tliiil y-srvciith
strt't'ls, sul)iiiill('(l ii report rec(jimiieii(lin^
the |)as.sii|{i) ol thii order.

Aid. Dixon fl.st wanh moved to concur
ill the n'port and pass thc! order.

'Die iiiol ion pre\ ailed.

I'lie following i.s tlie order as jja.ssed:

Ordcicd, 'I'hat the ('oinmissionor of Pub-
lic Woi'ks be, and lie is lierel)> , directed to
prepare an<l submit to tliisCouncil an ordi-
nance for open in 'j; the alley between Cot-
tage <;rov(i and Kllis avenues. Thirty-sixth
and 'I'hirty-seventh streets, from its north-
ern terminus through to Thirty-sixth
street.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom wa.s re-
ferred a ])etition for improving Sixty-ninth
street, from Calumet avenue to the center
of State street, submitted a report recom-
mending that said petition be referred to
the Department of Public Works for an or-
dinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against improving
Sherman street from Polk street to Taylor
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on tile.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against paving Third
avenue from Jackson street to Polk street,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an Older to notify the Chicago City
Ey. Co. to relay its tracks upon Halsted
street from Forty-seventh street to Sixty-
third street, submitted a report recommend-
ing that said order be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur in
the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The same* Committee, to w hom was re-

ferred a petition and an order jtermit
(ieorge I''. Merchant to erect a stand nc^ar
Stale street liridge, ,snbmitte(| a report
recommending that the prayer of tlx* pe-
titioner he granted and the Commissioner
of I'uhlic Works Ik^ instructed to issue; a
p«Tniit in accordanc(! with tin; prayer of
said petition, said permit to remain in frjrce

until revoked by the said Commissioner of
Public Works.

Aid. Dixon (Ist ward) moved to concur in
the I'eport.

'J'he motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

fern'd a remonstrance against sewer in Fif-
ty-third street between Winter and Ilalsted
streets, submitted a r(;])ort recommending
that the same be pla(;ed on file.

Aid. Vierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom w'as re-

ferred an ordinance amending an ordinance
for imi)roving Ellis avenue, from Douglas
avenue to Egan avenue, submitted a report
recommending that said ordinance be placed
on file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-

port-

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against opening
Canal street, from the river to Archer ave-
nue, submitted a report recommending that
saicl remonstance be placed on file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition to establish a pleasure
driveway on Fifty-first street, submitted a
report recommending that it be referred to
the Department of Public Works for a prop-
er ordinance.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit Chas. W. Dabb to
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erect an awning at 106 East Lake street,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of tbe order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
grant a permit to Charles W. Dabb of the
Commercial Hotel to erect an awning at the
entrance to 106 East Lake street, said awn-
ing to be erected under the supervision of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Mandel Bros, to con-
struct bridges to connect stores between
State street and Wabash avenue, submitted
a report recommending that the prayer of
the petitioner be granted and that the De-
partment of Public Works issue a proper
permit.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
m the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition, and order to stay the im-
provement of alley from Twenty-ninth to
Thirtieth streets, between Yincennes and
Prairie avenues, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and ordinance for opening
Sixty-second street, from South Park ave-
nue to State street, submitted a report rec-
ommending that said papers be placed on
file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition for opening an alley be-
tween Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh
streets and Ellis Park and Yincennes ave-
nue, submitted a report recommending that
the same be referred to the Department of
Public Works for a proper ordinance.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against opening alley
from Thirty-sixth to Thirty-seveiith street,

between Ellis Park and Yincennes avenue ^

submitted a report recommending that said
remonstrance be placed on file.

Aid. Yierling moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

STBEETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an
order to permit John W. Hedenberg to ex-
tend foundation footings of building at 194
West Harrison street under water works
lot, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the order.

Aid. Lyke moved that the same be re-

ferred to the Department of Public Works
with power to act.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to permit the West
Chicago Rapid Transit Company to con-
struct an "L" road, submitted a report
thereon.

Aid. Campbell moved that the same be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled.

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., to whom was referred an ordinance
granting permission and authority to the
West Chicago Kapid Transit Company to
construct an elevated road, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
and recommend that said ordinance be
placed on file, and that the ordinance here-
with submitted, prepared by the Law De-
partment as amended by your committee,
be passed.

J. L. Campbell,

Chairman.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectioist 1. That permission and author-
ity are hereby given to The West Chicago
Rapid Transit Company, a corporation
duly organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois,
to construct, maintain and operate for a
period of twenty-five years from and after
the acceptance of this ordinance, a double
track Elevated Railway, to be operated by
steam power, electricity or other mechari-
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icjil |)(>Nver, t(>;i»Mln'r with all iirrrssiiry sta-

lions, SKliiiys. switclu's, tiirii(Mit.>-', noss-
iii.U.s, loop pines, lirariclicH and connections,
with tel' uraph, telcjihoiie and siixnal «h'-

\ ices, and electric li.u'lil wir«'s, to he nsed
4»til> tor li^hl ini; t he pi"opert> <»!' saiil com-
pan> , alcMiL', upon, and over the streets,

a\eMues. alleys, lands, lots an<l puhlic
places in the ("it> of Chicago as hereinaller
mt'ntioned and (icscrilu'd, and also over an<l

across all intervenin;; streets, allejs and
l>ul)lic places, as follows:

lai ('oiniHJMU'iii^ at a j)(»int on the east
line of Market street near Washin^Mon
street, thence westerly u|)on and over i)rop-
tTty not over sixt \ -SIX (())

I feet in width,
to he ac»piirc(l hy i)urchase or condemna-
tion, to the I ast line of the south branch of
the C hicago river.

(bi Thence across the south branch of
the Chicago river, u|)on and over a double
roadway steam swing bridge, to be con-
vStructed by said company, together with
all necessary api)roaches thereto the said
company shall run their cars above the
team roadway, which shall be open to pub-
lic traffic.

(c) Thence from the west line of the
south branch of the Chicago river, at a
point near Washington street, northwester-
ly and westerly to Randolph street, at a
point between the southeast corner of flal-
sted and Randoljili streets and a point one
hundred and twenty-five il25) feet east
thereof, upon and over property not over
.sixty-six (66) feet in width, to be acipiired
by purchase or condemnation.

(d) Thence west upon and over the road-
way of West Randolph street to the east
line of Union Park where AVest Randolph
street intersects with Ogden avenue and
Bryan place.

( e i Commencing at the north line of West
Randolph street where it intersects with
Bryan place, thence southwesterly upon
and over the roadway of Ogden avenue to a
point on the north' side of Ogden avenue
one hundred and forty-one feet southwest
of the intersection of the north line of Og-
den avenue with the west line of Leavitt
street.

(f) Thence westerly and southwesterl5-
to a point on the north line of Ogden ave-
nue, at or near the northeast corner of Og-
den avenue and California avenue, upon
and over property not over sixty-six (66

1

feet in width, to be acquired by purchase or
condemnation, and also over and across all

intervening streets, alleys and public
places.

( g) Thence southwesterly upon and over
the roadway of Ogden avenue to the west
line of Crawford avenue.

Sec. 2. Said elevated rail^vay shall be
constructed in a substantial and workman-
like manner, the plans of which shall be of
the most approved modern design, with

supporting columns, cross-girderH and htn
giludinal girders of iron and steel.

The siipoorting columns shall rest upon
substantial toundations of masonry, com-
posed of brick, stone, or < on-crete, which
saiil foundations shall be ronst rucled below
the .surface of the roadway upon which said
Klevated Railway shall be erected. 'I'he

steel su|>porting columns shall heconm*ctcd
by cro.ss ginlers b(!tw<'(;n, and to which
shall hi! affixed and carried longitudinal
girders. Said cross girders and longit udinal
girders shall be either the ''lattice (oj)en
work I

" or " plate" type. The cross gir-
ders shall be securely bolt«'d and rivet<Mj t(»

the columns upon which the\ shall rest and
to which they shall be attaclu'd. 'J'he longi-
tudinal girders shall rest upon and be se-

cured to the cross girders, with jirojjer pnn
vision for expansion and contraction in the
direction of their length. All i)arts of said
elevated structure shall be proportioned to
carry with absolute safety adynamic load
efpial to at least two thousand ])Ounds jier

lineal foot of each track, with a safety fac-
tor of not less than eight, exclusive or the
static weight of the structure, and the en-
tire structure shall be so i^roportioned as to
resist the dynamic effect produced by the
momentum of trains moving at an assumed
speed of thirty (30 ) miles per hour, hauled
by engines concentrating fifty thousand
pounds on a driving-wheel base of seventy-
two inches, with the addition of i)roper
provision for the effect produced by a sud-
den application of brakes when trains are
moving at the assumed maximum speed as
aforesaid.

Said sturcture shall be of sufficient height
to admit of a clear head-room between the
low^est portion thereof and the established
grade of the street or avenue upon which it

may be erected, and shall in no case be less

than sixteen (16) feet high.

The supporting columns shall not be
planted in the roadway of any intersecting
street, avenue or alley, which may be
crossed by said railway^ and shall, as far as
practicable, be located opposite lot, on
building lines, the locating thereof to be
under the direction of the Board of Public
Works, or the City Council; and on all

streets and avenue's where said railway
shall be erected the longitudinal distance
between said supporting columns shall not
be less thon thirty-five 1 35 ) feet, except on
curves, nor more than seventy-five feet.

The tracks, which shall be laid with the
most approved rails, and protected with
guard rails, shall be located as nearly as
practicable over the centers of the road-
ways, except in the construction of curves,
or the turning of street corners, and then
no nearer than shall be necessarj- to make
the curve.

The cars shall be constructed with due
regard to the convenience and comfort of
passengers, including light, heat, and ven-
tilation; and when in use shall be comfort-
ably heated during cold weather.

Passenger stations, of artistic architect-
ural design, easily accessible, with com-
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fortable waiting rooms, properly heated,
lighted and ventilated, shall be established
at convenient points along the entire line

of said elevated railway.

The platforms of all stations shall be on
a level with the platforms of the passenger
cars, and no stairways shall be nsed except
those leatling to and from said stations from
the sidewalks adjacent thereto, which shall

not occupy space on said sidewalks of more
than forty (40) inches in width.

Said platforms and stairways shall be
protected by an iron or steel railing not
less than three and one-half {B}4) feet high.

Should said company elect so to do, it

may locate its stations in buildings which
it may purchase, erect or lease along- its

lines, in which it may place its waiting
rooms, ticket offices, stairways, sanitary
and other conveniences necessary for the
comfort of passengers, and connect the
same by covered passageways with the
platforms at the tracks.

All of said structures, including the sup-
porting columns, across and longitudinal
girders, supports, braces, stations, stair-
ways, railings and connections shall be
neatly painted and at all times maintained
in that condition.

The power to be used on said elevated
railway for moving the trains thereon shall
be such as to quickly start, .rapidly move
and quickly stop all trains, and shall be
equipped with modern devices to reduce the
noise, and as far as possible prevent the
offensive discharge of smoke, cinders, ashes
and sparks; and to this end the fuel to be
used in the engines shall not be bituminous
nor semi-bituminous coal nor wood, and to
all rolling stock shall be applied devices to
arrest cinders, ashes or oil that might other
wise drop therefrom.

At all stations and platforms, and at all
street crossings, devices shall be maintained
to carry oif storm water and drippings from
meltin^ snow,

The plans and specifications of said ele-
vated structure, its stations, bridges and its

material features, shall be submitted to and
approved by the Board of Public Works or
the City Council before commencing the
work of construction.

Sec. 3. The said Elevated Railway shall
be used for the moving and handling of pas-
senger trains only and for the accommoda-
tion of an exclusively passenger traffic, and
for this purpose it shall cause its trains to
move with speed not to exceed twenty-five
(25) miles per hour, regularity, and system,
and at such intervals as the necessities of
the public may from time to time demand.

Sec. 4. The rate of fare for each passen-
ger for any continuous travel of one trip
over any of the lines of the West Chicago
Rapid Transit Company within the present
or future limits of the City shall not exceed
five (5) cents. Provided, however, that in
two years after the completion of said road
tickets shall be sold at the rate of twenty-

five (25) rides for one dollar, to be for sale
at . all stations of said company; and it is

further provided that police officers and fire-

men wearing their uniform shall pay no
fare while riding over said road.

Sec. 5. The rights, powers, and privileges
hereby granted are upon the condition that
the West Chicago Rapid Transit Company
shall and will forever indemnify and save
harmlesss the City of Chicago from any and
all damages which may be recovered against
said City for or by reason of or resulting
from the passage of this ordinance and the
exercise of the privileges herein coaferred
upon said company. Provided, that the
said company shall within a reasonable
time after service of process upon said City
in any suit brought in court against the said
City of Chicago of and concerning the mat-
ters hereinbefore specified, be notified of
any such suit, in order that said company
may co-operate with the said City of Chica-
go in the defense of such suit or suits; and
on the request of said company the said
City of Chicago shall prosecute an appeal
or appeals or sue out a writ or writs of
error therein, and all the expense to be paid
by said company.

Sec. 6. For each and every car used by
said company in transporting passengers
for hire the said company shall pay in ad-
vance on the first day of May in each year
an annual license fee of fifty dollars ($50);
and at the time of such payment the said
company shall file with the City Collector
an affidavit, subscribed and sworn to by its

President, or other officer of said company,
if required so to do by the City Collector, in
which shall be stated the number of cars
so used by said company. Upon such pay-
ment being made, the City Clerk shall is-

sue to said company a license for each of
its cars so used, which license shall be is-

sued as other licenses are issued, and each
license shall contain the number of the car
for which payment shall be made, and the
said license shall be posted by said com-
pany in some conspicuous place inside of
each and every car so licensed.

Sec. 7. The City of Chicago shall have
the right to use the structure authorized by
this ordinance for placing threunder its po-
lice, fire alarm, telephone, electric light and
power wires, without charge.

Sec. 8. The permission and authority
hereby granted are upon the express con-
dition that nothing herein contained shall
be construed to prevent the City Council
from granting to any other elevated rail-

road company, or railroad company the
right to cross the lines or be crossed by
lines hereby or hereafter authorized, at the
same elevation above street grade as the
tracks of this company.

Sec. 9. Within a period of sixty days
after the acceptance of this ordinance by
this company, it shall file with the City
Clerk a bond, running to the City of Chi-
cago, with security to be approved by the
Mayor of said city, in the penal sum of one
hundred thousand ($100,000) dollars, con '



<liti()iH'4l that it (The WoHt ('liicaKo Ka|)i(l

'riansil ('onipaiiy I shall faithfully uhsn v*',

and |itn|i( rly ('any <Mit all IIm* provisions
ol t Ills oidinaiirc, and that it will lortn'cr

ind*'iiiiiit> and savr liainilcss the said (!ity

of ( hit-a^o from any and all dani;i^«>H,

jiidtinicms. (h'crccs, costs and »!X|)»'ns»'s

which it, the City of ('liica^^o, may siilfcr,

or which may hv recovered aj^ainst it. for,

or l)y reason of, or n'snltin;; fr(»ni the pass-
atre of this ordinance. Hut this section
shall not \n' constnu;<l :is preventin;^ the
said city from recovering from said compa-
ny an> amount of daiiia^jes which it may
have sustained as aforesaid, in exc(;ss of
.said sum of two hundred and lifty tliousand
Mi;250,(KK)i dollars.

Skc. 10. Tlie work of construction of the
elevated railways lierein authorized to l)e

constructed and oj)erated shall he com-
menced within a i)eriod of six months from
and after the aceei)tance of this ordinance,
and at least tive (5) miles of said elevated
rail w ay shall be conii)leted and in o])eration
w ithin'two years from tlie date of the com-
mencement Of said construction, and the
whole of said elevated railway shall be
completed and in operation within a period
of three years from said date; provided,
that if said company shall be delayed by
strikes, or be restrained by writs of injunc-
tion, delayed by other legal proceedings, or
obstructed by agencies, or causes not with-
in the control of this company, from pro-
ceeding with the work, the time during
which it shall be so delayed or restrained,
shall be excluded from the time provided
herein for the completion of said elevated
railway, and the same shall be allowed to
said company in addition to the time herein
prescribed; provided, also, that the City of
Chicago may intervene .in any suit by it

deemed to be collusive, or for the purpose
of delay, or extension of time.

Sec. 11. The consent, permission and au-
thority hereby given are upon the express
agreement and understanding that in addi-
tion to the bond required for the city, the
said company shall, within four months
from and after its acceptance of this ordi-
nance, pay into the city treasury of the City
of Chicago the sum of one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000 ) dollars as a security for the
faithful observance and performance of the
provisions and conditions of this ordinance;
provided, that of said sum the amount of
fifty thousand (.§50,000) dollars shall be re-
turned and surrendered to said company
immediately upon the completion of four
miles of its track, aud if said company shall
not complete four miles of said track within
two years and six months from the passage
of this ordinance, the said sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars (850,000) shall be forfeited and
thereupon become the property of the City
of Chicago; provided, also, that the remain-
ing fifty thousand (S50,000) dollars shall be
returned and surrendered to said company
immediately upon the erection and comple-
tion of the whole of said elevated railway,
hereby authorized, within the time herein
fixed.

And if the said company shall not com-
plete the whole of said elevated railway

within the time fixed by thl8 ordinance,
then the last miMitioned fifty thousand dol-
lars ( Sr)().(HX)i sliall he f(j)f -ited, and become
the property of the City of Chicago, and in

accci)iin;^ this ordiiiaiHM* the said (company
shall specilically|agre(; in said acceptanc«! to
said f(trfeitur(! an<l approj»riation as herein
mentioned. I'pon th<; certiticate of the
Commissioner of rul)lic Works that said
tracks have be(ui comj)Ieted in accfirdance
with the conditions of this section, then
the Ma>()i- and Comptroller shall issue a

warrant to said (tomj)any upon tlur city

treasury for the return of said money as
herein provided. I'nless th<! said dcfjosit
of one hundred thousand dollars f-r^ 100,000

1

is made at the time and in the manner in

this ordinantte nrescribed, this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect

Skc. 12. This ordinance shall take effect
and he in force; from and after the date of
its acceptance; jmwided, .Uic same shall be
duly accei)ted within sixty days from the
passage hereof.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to let contract for improv-
ing Lanrenze avenue, submitted a report
recommending that said order be referred
to the Finance Committee.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order for a sidewalk, to be placed
at the curb on Forty-third street from Lake
street to Park avenue, submitted a report
recommending that it be referred to the De-
partment of Public Works for an ordi-

nance.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to W'hom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against improving
Irving place from Fulton street to Kinzie
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to let contract for improv-
ing Park avenue from Center street to Ev-
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erett avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The foliovring is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
carry on the improvement on Park avenue
from Centre street to Everett street in Irv-
ing Park and to execute the contract for the
same to the present contractors; provided,
such contractors will wait for payment until
the assessment for the same shall have been
CDllected.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and order to stay the im-
provement of Fairfield avenue from Twelfth
street to Harvard street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all
proceedings in the matter of curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Fairfield avenue from
Twelfth street to Harvard street.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition to stay the improvement
of Blue Island avenue, from Sixteenth to
Twenty-first streets, submitted a report re-
commending the passage of an accompa-
nying order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

.The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
and it is hereby directed to stay the im-
provement of Blue Island avenue, from
Sixteenth street to Twenty-first street, un-
til the further order of this Council.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against the Southern
Hardwood Lumber Company, submitted
a report recommending that the prayer of
the petitioners be granted and that no li-

cense or permit be granted them at the point
or location named.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition to stay the improvement of
Albany avenue between Madison street and
Washington boulevard, submitted a report
recommending that said petition be placed
on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance to permit the West
Chicago Street Kailroad Company to lay
down and operate a street-car line on Eigh-
teenth street from Halsted street to State
street, submitted a report recommending
that said ordinance be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition to change the name of
Nebraska street between Throop street and
Ashland avenue to that of Elburn avenue,
submitted a report recommending that the
prayer ot the petitioners be granted.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report and pa-
pers be referred to the Committee on No-
menclature.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against street rail-

way tracks on Laflin street between Madi-
son and Twelfth streets, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order to open Hoft-
man avenue from Milwaukee avenue to
Rockwell street and change the name of
said Hoifman avenue to Rockwell street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred the ordinance and sundry papers of
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III.- W I'st Cliica^o Jtupid TraiiHit Co. ("I/'
ru:i(| I, siiltmiltcd a rfport rt'coiiiiiicMdiii^

that Ww same !»*> plarcd on lilt;.

Aid. ('anipl)»'ll niovcil t(» ('oiiciii- in IIk- n;-

|i(irt.

'I'lif motion prrvaiU'd.

ALSO,

The sanio Connnittoe, to whom was re-

ft'rn'd onlinancc and paprrs of tlu; Chicago
iV: Cook County l'assrn«,'t'r lly. Co. for "L"
road, snhniittt'd a report recommending
tliat tlie saints be i»laced on Die.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against tlie Arcade
liapid Transit Co. (underground railway),
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on lile.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance of the West Division
Elevated Kailroad Co., submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom Avas re-

ferred a petition for Sunday base ball play-
ing, submitted a report recommending that
it be referred to the General Superintend-
ent of Police with power to act.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the report of the Commissioner of
Public Works concerning the running time
of the Wisconsin Central Kailroad, submit-
ted a report recommending that the Gen-
eral Supt. of Police be directed to enforce
ordinances governing same.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance, petitions for a remon-

I
1K89.

I

Htnince againHl the Union Passenger liail-
I way Conipan> constructing streetcar trackn

I

on Ashland a\cnue, \Vo(»d street, liincoln
street and I'ark sln^et, sid)initle<l a report
reeoninieiidin;^ that the subject nnittt;r be
placed on lile.

Al<l. Kent moved that the same lie re-

committed to the c()mmitttM! from whence
it came.

The motion prevailed.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, X. D.

The C(tnnnittee on Streets and Alleys,
North I)i\ ision, to whom was nderred a
petition to rej)eal ordinance for improvinjf
alh^y betwe(ui Mohawk street, (Jh^veland
avenue, (Center .street and (iarfield avenue,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on fde.

Aid. Tiedeman moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and order to stay the im-
provement of alleys in block 18, VVolcott's
Addition, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the.same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance for and a remonstrance
against establishing grade on Belden ave-
nue, from Xorth Park avenue to Sedgwick
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against improving:
alley between Cleveland avenue, Mohawk
street, Center street, and Wisconsin street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

PUBLIC BUILDIXGS.

The Committee on Public Buildings, to
whom was referred a petition and an
order to permit John Szymcak to erect a

storehouse to be covered with corrugated

('Ait
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iron at 706 Noble street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Kowalski moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be de-
ferred.

The motion prevailed.

WHARVES AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.

The Committee on Wharves and Public
Grounds, to whom was recommitted the re-

port of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, S. D., an order directing the Commis-
sioner of Public Works to cause line of
piling to be placed in the outer harbor be-
tween Park Row and Randolph streets,sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Landon moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed,

HARBORS AND BRIDGES."

The Committee on Harbors and Bridges,
to whom was referred an ordinance revising
the present harbor ordinances, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the or-
dinance.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
laid over and published.

TheTnotion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago, in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Harbor and Bridges,
to whom was referred an ordinance revis-
ing the present harbor ordinances, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report and recommend the passage of
the ordinance.

Simon Wallner,
Chairman.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That Article XXY. of an
ordinance of said city entitled "An Ordin-
ance for revising and consolidating the
general ordinances of the City oi Chicago,
passed April 18, 1881, be and the same is

hereby repealed, and the following shall
hereafter be the respective sections in said
article:

Sec. 1319. There shall be appointed by
the Mayor one person to be harbor-master,
and one person to be vessel dispatcher, for
the port of Chicago, and one or more per-
sons to be assistant harbor-masters and as-
sistant vessel dispatchers, and who shall
perform such duties as may be prescribed
by the ordinances of the City of Chicago.
The harbor-master shall wear such uniform
as the Police Department may adopt as the
uniform of a lieutenant of police: the as-

sistant iiarboi-masters shall wear such uni-
form as the Police Department may adopt
as the uniform of a patrol sergeant of po-
lice. The harbor-master shall receive the
pay of a lieutenant of police, and the as-
sistant harbor masters shall receive the pay
of a patrol sergeant of police. The harbor-
master and assistant harbor-masters and
vessel dispatcher and assistant vessel dis-
patchers shall be removable at the pleasure
of the Mayor. And there shall be appoint-
ed such number of bridge tenders as the
City Council shall designate and provide
for in the appropriation ordinance, all of
whom shall be required to give such bonds
for the faithful discharge of their respect-
ive duties as the Mayor or City Council
may prescribe, and shall be removable at
the pleasure of the Mayor.

Sec. 1320. It shall be the duty of every
person so appointed and employed as har-
bor master, to keep an office in such place
as the City Council shall designate, where
at all times during the season of navigation
he can be found, or where orders can be
left and receive prompt attention.

Sec. 1321. The vessel dispatchers, harbor
masters, river police and bridge tenders,
shall be under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and shall perform
such duties as may be prescribed for them
by the rules and regulations of said depart-
ment, and the ordinances of the city.

Sec. 1922. The harbor masters and ves-
sel dispatchers shall at all times while on
duty v^ear police uniform. They shall keep
an accurate account and record of each
case of damages to bridges, docks and all

other city property pertaining to the harbor
occurring by any and every breach of the
provisions of any ordinance by any person,
vessell, craft or float, the name of such ves-
sel, craft or float, the owner, master or con-
signee thereof, and shall gather all evi-
dence and information in their power, con-
cerning any such breach or breaches forth-
with, after the occurrence of any such
breach, keep an accurate record of the
amount of such damage, when, to whom,
and how paid, and an account of all claims
against the city made by vessel owners or
persons navigating the harbor for damages
sustained in said harbor to vessels or other
craft, and make a detailed report thereof to
the Commissioner of Public Works.

Sec. 1323. The harbor master shall have
charge of and be responsible for the safe
keeping of the city life boats, and any oth-
er property which may be placed in his
charge by the City Council or the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Sec. 1324. The harbor master shall give
such orders and directions relative to the
location

,
change of place or station, man-

ner of moving or use of the harbor of every
vessel, craft or float lying, moving or laid
up in the harbor, as may be necessary to
promote good order therein and the safety
and equal convenience of such vessels,
crafts or floats. No steamboat, vessel or
other craft shall make fast to or lay along
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.siiir nl allot lici, or oil*- anotlici' in tlial

liorlioii ol I he liarlKtr licl wren lliisli street
l»ii<l,!4c aiitl Wells street ill the main river,
l»et\v»'eii liaUe street l)riily;e ami IIalste<l

street in the south hraiieh, ami hetweeii
Kiir/i«' street l)ri<l.ue and North hmmiik' in
llie north hraiieli, eontrar> to th(! orders of
the harbor master. It shall also be uiilaw-
lul tor any mud scow, tiat boat, dred;,Mi or
an>' sueh eralts, to be placed or laid alon<;
side of another while |\ in.Ljat any of the
dock or wharves <jf t he harboi- diirin^i tlu;

na\ i^;al)le season of the Near: without tirst

havin.u obtained permission from tin; har-
bor master. Any owner, master or oUkt
person havin;,' charge of tlie same who
shall refuse or ne^^hx-t t(> ol)ey any siicli or-
der or direction, shall he subject to the
jienalty of twent>-live dollars for (nery
siK'h neglect or refusal.

Skc. 1825. Whenever there sliall ])e in the
harbor any vessel, craft, or (ioat insecurely
fastened, adrift, sunken, or laid up which
nuiy reipiire to be fastened, raised, removed,
or its location changed for the benefit of
otlier vessels navigating the river, the har-
bor master shall notify" the owner, master,
or other person who^ may be in charge
thereof to secure, raise, or remove such ves-
sel, craft, or tioat without delay. But if the
harbor master should be unable to find the
master, owner, or person in charge of such
vessel, craft, or float, as aforesaid, or if no
person answering such description can be
found by him, such notice shall not be re-
(piired, the harbor master shall remove
such vessel, and said vessel shall pay all

costs, and any person who shall refuse or
neglect to comply with such order or direc-
tion shall be subject to a penalty of twenty-
five dollars, and the further penalty of ten
dollars for every hour he or they shall re-

fuse to pay or neglect to observe the same.

Sec. 1326. If any vessel, craft, or float
shall not be secured, removed, or its loca-
tion changed in compliance with the direc-
tion of the harbor master after notice, or if

the harbor master shall be unable to serve
such notice, as aforesaid, in either case he
shall cause such vessel, craft, or float to be
secured, raised, removed, or its location
changed, as aforesaid, employing such as-

sistance as may be necessary for the pur-
pose. All expenses which may be incurred
in any case shall be recoverable of the
owner, consignee, master, or other person
having charge of such vessel, craft, or float.

If any person shall resist the harbor master
or any person acting under him in the exe-
cution of any duty imposed upon him by
this article, such person so resisting shall
be subject to a fine of not less than ten dol-
lars and not exceeding one hundred dollars,
and. may be imprisoned not exceeding thirty
days.

Sec. 1327. Xo master, owner, or any per-
son in charge of any vessel, craft, or float

shall cause or suffer the same to remain at

or within one hundred feet of the south
pier for a longer period than is actually
necessary to furl sail on coming in or make
sail on departing, under a penalty of ten

dollars; l*fov\fh'(l, that rafts or vessels
necessarily used in the construction ov re-

pair of tlie piers shall not be deemed to be
within tliis proviHion.

Skc. I:{2H. No vessel, craft . or Ih.at shall
be so moored or anchore(| within the harbor
or in any slip or at any dock as to j>revHnt
the passage of any olh«*r vessel, craft, or
float; nor shall any vessel craft, or float be
moore<l as to range against or injure any
l)ridg(! across tln^ river or any branch th(;re-

of, under the penalty of not less than ten
<lollars nor exceeding om^ hun<lred <lollars

to the masf«!r, owner, or person in r-harge
tlH'reof for each oflense.

Sec. 1329- All vessels, crafts, or floats

navigating th(! harbor, when passing any
bridge shall be iruni^d past the same as ex-
peditiously as is consistent with a proper
movement in the harbor, but in no case
shall any vessel, craft, (jr float while j)assing
any bridge and obstructing the j)a.s.sage

across such bridL^e move at a rate of speed
less than two miles per hour; and no vessel,
craft, or fioat shall be so anchored or fa.s-

tened as to i)revent any bridge from a free
and speedy opening, or any ferry boat from
a free and direct passage, nor shall any line
or fastening be so thrown, laid, or made fast
as to cross the track of any bridge or ferry,
under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for
each offense to the master or other person
having charge of such vessel, craft, or floaj.

Sec. 1330. All vessels, crafts, or floats not
propelled by steam navigating the harbor,
for which the opening of any bridge may be
necessary, shall while approaching and pass-
ing such bridge be towed by a steam tug,
under a penalty upon the master, owner, or
person in charge thereof of not less than
twenty-five dollars nor exceeding one hun-
dred dollars.

Sec. 1331. Whenever any person having
charge of any vessel, craft, or float shall
wish'to move the same past any ferry boat
or bridge, reasonsble time shall be allowed
for the opening of the same: and any person
who shall move any vessel, craft, or float

against any bridge or ferry or the draw of
any bridge before the same shall be opened,
to the injury thereof, shall be subject to a
fine not exceeding two hundred dollars and
be likewise answerable to the City of Chi-
cago for damages.

Sec. 1332. Xo person discharging the car-
go of any vessel, craft or float shall suffer
any part of such cargo to remain projecting
over the front of any wharf after such ves-
sel, craft, or float shall remove from the
wharf, under a penalty to the master,
owner, or other person having charge of
such vessel, craft, or float occupying such
wharf of ten dollars for every hour such pro-
jection shall continue.

Sec. 1333. All vessels, crafts, or floats Ij'-

ing in or navigating the harbor shall be re-
spectively governed by the following fur-
ther provisions

:

1. All vessels using steam shall have their
smoke pipes so con.structed and managed
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as to prevent sparks or coals of fire escap-
ing therefrom, and shall be moved slowly,
at a speed not exceeding four miles per
hour, under a low head of steam. All tug
boats or steam vessels used chiefly for tow-
ing shall have a joint in their smoke pipes,
and shall be constructed in all respects in
such a manner as to be able to pass under
any bridge which is not less than thirteen
feet above the surface of the water.

2. Xo master or other person owning or
having charge of any vessel, craft or float
shall leave the same in the harbor without
having on board or in charge thereof some
competent person to control, manage and
secure the same, without first obtaining per-
mission of the harbor master.

3. Xo A'essel laden in whole or in part
\

with gunpowder or guncotton shall land at
or make fast to any dock or wharf upon the
Chicago river, or either branch thereof,
between the south line of the school section
and Chicago avenue, or discharge such gun-
powder or guncotton within said limits.
The harbor-master shall prevent any vessel
with gunpowder or guncotton on board
from making fast to any wharf or dock, or
unloading within the limits aforesaid.

4. All vessels, crafts or floats, whether
using steam or otherwise, while in the har-
bor shall have and keep their anchors on
board, and their lower yards cock-billed,
and their upper yards braced up sharp.

5. They shall likewise have and keep on
board during the night time a conspicuous
light, and shall have extinguished or safely
secured at dark all fires which may be kept
on board.

6. Xo vessel, craft or float shall be suf-
fered to lie in harbor adrift or insecurely
fastened.

7. Any master, owner or other person
having charge of any such vessel, craft or
float shall be subject to a fine of not less
than twenty dollars nor exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, for every violation of any pro-
vision of this section, and to a like fiiie for
every refusal to conform thereto when di-

rected by the harbor master.

Sec. 1334-. Xo person shall cast or deposit,
or suffer to be cast or deposited, in the har-
bor of the City of Chicago, or within the
distance of five miles of the harbor, any
earth, ashes or other heavy substance or
substances, filth, logs or floating matter, or
any obstructions. Xo tug owner or cap-
tain or other person in charge or command
of a tug shall tow, inside the limits of the
City of Chicago, any dumping scow or like
vessel, with or without a collapsable or
adjustable bottom, loaded with clay or oth-
er material cut from the harbor ot with
earth, ashes, filth or other substance
or substances, unless there is on
board of said tug at the time of said towing
an inspector from the Department of Pub-
lic Works of the City of Chicago; provided,
however, that in case of scows loaded at
work conducted under the direction of the

Department of Public Works, directions in
writing for such tug to convey such loaded
scow or scows to the number of two to a
proper place to dump or deposit its or their
loads, shall be considered satisfactory to
the requirements of this section. It sliall

be unlawful for any dredge or other ma-
chine to cut clay or other material from the
bed or bottom of the harbor of the City of
Chicago, unless the party or parties present
conducting such work be a representative
or representatives of, or have in his or their
possession a permit in writing from the De-
partment of Public Works- of the City of
Chicago, in which permit the location'and
time occupied in said work shall be speci-
fied, and said party or parties conducting
such work shall produce said permit on the

\
demand of harbor-master or of any of his
assistants. It shall be the duty of the har-
bor master to cause the arrest of all persons
in charge of tugs, scowls or dredges who are
detected violating any of the provisions of
this section, and on conviction thereof they
shall be fined not less than fifty dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars for every
such offense.

Sec. 1335. The harbor master and assist-

ant harbor-master shall be sworn in as spe-
cial policemen by the Superintendent of
Police, for the piirpose of carrying more
readily into effect the police regulations of
the city concerning the harbor under their
charge, and to preserve the public peace
and quiet in and about the harbor and for
such purposes shall have all the power and
authority of peace officers under the laws
of the state and ordinance of the City of
Chicago.

Sec. 1336. The harbor shall consist of
such portion of the Chicago river and its

branches to their respective sources, includ-
ing that portion known as the Ogden canal,
and all slips adjacent to and connecting
with the Chicago river, the piers and ba-
sins, including the waters of the govern-
ment breakwater which lie adjoining to and
extending three miles into the lake be-
tween the north and south lines of the city,

and all the territory embraced between the
limits of said survey as aforesaid shall be a
portion of the harbor of the City of Chica-
go, and shall be subject to the control of
the harbor master and to all the rules and
regulations of this chapter or which shall
be hereafter provided by the City Council.
The words "vessel,'* crafts" and •'floats-'

shall be deemed to include every species of
steam and other vessels or boats lying or
floating in or navigating the harbdr."^

Sec. 1337. If any owner or master, or
other person in charge of or command of,

or sailing any tuo- boat or towing boat in
and upon the Chicago river or any of the
branches of said river, or upon Lake Mich-
igan within said city limits, shall run, sail

or cause to be run or sailed such tug boat
or towing boat or anything that they may
have in tow, upon, against or over any
rope, chain or other fastening, mooring
any dredge or other machine used by said
city for deepening, widening and improv-
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Smc. \'.VM(t. No person or persons shall

drive or place or cause to he dri\<'n or

l)la('0(i any pih; or piles, st(»ne, liniinTH.

t^arth or otiier ohslriiction in th<^ harhor of
tlui city without permission of the Coniinis-
sioner of I'uhlic NN'oi'ks. nor shall any per-
son or company use the piers of the harhor
(M'ected hy th(! ( ioveniment of the: I'nit.ed

IStatcs without the peiniission (»f the agent
ofthel'nitod States lor said piers or tlu;

harhor-master. It shall he tlu^ duty of tlu;

harhor-masfer to report to tin; (Tity Engi-
neer any and all encroachments upon the
harbor lines as now established, or which
may hereafter be establislied and there-
upon they shall take such action as may be
neeessary to enforce the provisions of tliis

chapter.

Skc. 1337/). If any steamboat, vessel or
other craft by winding or other cause sliall

get foul and obstruct the navigation or pas-
sage of other boats or crafts the harbor-
master shall have power and is hereby au-
thorized to order to his assistance men and
tackle from any other boat or craft. The
harbormaster shall have power and is here-
by authorized to order to his assistane any
tug boat or other steam craft that may be
in the vicinity, or passing at the time.
Every master or officer of such boat, craft
or tug shall render the assistance so or-
dered, and any steamboat vessel or other
craft or float receiving such assistance shall
pay to the person or persons rendering the
same any sum fixed by the harbormaster.

Sec. 1337c. Any person or persons violat-
ing any provision of either of the last three
sections of this ordinance shall, on convic-
tion thereof, be fined in any sum not less
than twent5^-five dollars, nor more than
fifty dollars for the first offense, and seven-
ty-five dollars for each and every subse-
quent offense.

Sec. 1337(Z. Any person or persons hav-
ing in charge any raft of lumber, logs or
timber, who shall refuse or neglect to com-
ply with the orders of the harbor-master
relative to the change of location or re-
moval of the same shall forfeit and pay on
conviction thereof, the sum of fifty dollars
and the cost of prosecution. And any own-
er, master or officer of any tug, propeller or
steamboat, leaving any such raft of lum-
ber, logs or timbers w^ithin the harbor,
where the same shall be or become an ob-
struction to commerce, shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined one hundred dollars for
each and every offense.

Sec. 13B7e. T^o steam vessel while lying
in the harbor or along the w^harves or docks
of the same shall work its engine previous
to leaving the harbor, or moving from one
dock to another, or working at the dock or
moving along said dock. Provided, that

owners, masters oi' other persons in charge
of boats titling out and dcKiious of working
and testing their engine, shall, before
working or testing such <'ngine, station

some peison in such a placid or position so

as to signal I he (tngineer to stop such en-

gine; said engine shall be kept from work-
ing until such approaching vessel, craft or
lloat shall liave i)a.^s('d th<* wheel of said

boat or boats a distance of two hundre<l
fe(^t. 'i'his sliall not apply to cases of tin\

Any ixirson or jxirsons violat ing any pro-
visions of this section shall he lined on con-
viction thereof any sum not less than twen-
ty (h)llars nor more than lilty dollars, and
the costs of court : and shall also be liable

for any damage to persons or jjrojxTty sus-

tained by reason of such violation.

Skc. 1337/. The harbor-master shall have
the j)0\ver to move any vessel, craft or Hoat
while lying at any doclc, wharf, or pier

while receiving or discharging cargo or
otherwise engaged, when in his judment it

is necessary so to do to facilitate the move-
ments of other vessels, crafts or floats; he
shall also have power when in his judg-
ment a vessel is so deeply loaded as to in-

terrupt the traffic at the bridges or in the
harbor to tie up such vessel until such time
as the said vessel shall have lightened or a
rise in water in the river may enable her to

proceed; also to stop at any time or place
such vessels, crafts or floats as may be pro-

ceeding up or down the river so as to pre-

vent a jam or blockade.

Sec. 1337f/. All said vessels, canal boats,

dredges, w-ater crafts, or floats not ])ropelled

Iby steam shall be drawn or towed by a tug
or other steam power, with a short tow line

when moving within the limits of the Chi-
cago harbor.

It shall be unlawful for any steamboats,
steam tugs or steam canal boats to tow
more than two canal boats, barges or scows
in one tow within the limits of said harbor.

All docks, wiiarves, bridges, piers, pro-
tections or other place where person or prop-
erty is in danger by the fast moving of
steamboats or tugs, shall have a blue flag

fiying in the most conspicuous place there-
on and as near the point of danger as possi-

ble, so as to be seen from up or tlown the
river; and at night a blue light shall take
the place of such flag; and any owner, mas-
ter or other person in charge of any steam-
boat or tug. running or causing to be run,
any such steamboat or tug past such blue
signal, faster than at the rate of two miles
per hour, or violating any other provis-
ion of this section shall upon conviction
thereof be fined in any sum not less than
twenty-five dollars, nor more than fifty^ dol-
lars for each and every offense, and shall
be held liable for any damage to person or
property, sustained by reason of such vio-
lation.

Sec. 133771. Every owner or owners, oc-
cupant or occupants of premises abutting
on said harbor shall at all times keep the
wiiarves and docks on said premises in good
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repair and safe condition. And every per-

son violating any provision of this section

shall on conviction thereof be fined in any
sum not less than twenty dollars nor more
than fifty dollars for every day said viola-

tion shall continue, and shall also notify
owner that he will be held liable for all

damages occasioned to person or property
by reason of such unsafe condition of said
wharves and docks.

Sec. 13371 All bridges crossing the Chi-
cago Kiver or any of its branches, includ-
ing railroad bridges, shall be under the
control of the harbor-master, and he shall
have power to order the opening and clos-

ing of the same at any time when in his
judgment it is necessary to carry out the
"provisions of this article. Any bridge-
tender or other person or persons in charge
of any bridge within the city, who shall
violate any provision of this section shall
be subject to a penalty of not less than ten
dollars nor exceeding one hundred dollars,
and on conviction shall be immediately re-

moved from office.

Sec. 1337i. It shall be the duty of the
harbor-master to require all parties who
may be engaged in repairing, renewing, al-

tering or constructing any dock within the
city of Chicago to produce a permit from
the Department of Public Works of the
City of Chicago, w^hich permit shall specify
the character and location of such repair-
ing, renewal, alteration or construction, and
in default of the production of such permit
the harbor-master shall at once stop all

work on the said docks, and shall cause the
arrest of said party or parties engaged in
such unlawful repairing, renewal, altera-
tion or construction of any dock inside the
limits of the City of Chicago,, who, upon
conviction thereof, Shall be fined in a sum
not less than fifty nor more than one hun-
dred dollars for each offense; and, further,
in the event of said dock having been re-
paired, renewed, altered or constructed in
upon the water area of the harbor of the
City of Chicago, the party or parties thus
convicted of violating this section, in addi-
tion to the fine hereinbefore specified, shall
be required at once, and at his or their own
expense or cost, to remove said dock back
to its former location; and in default of
such removal of said dock the Commission-
er of Public Works is hereby authorized to
cause said dock to be moved to such loca-
tion as he deems best, and to recover from
the party or parties convicted as hereinbe-
fore set forth the cost or expense of said
removal of said dock.

LICENSE.

The Committee on License, to whom was
referred an ordinance concerning sling-
shots, metallic knuckles, etc., submitted a
report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor mid Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council assembled:

Your Committee on License, to whom
was referred an ordinance concerning the
use of slingshots, metallic knuckles, etc.,

having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

H. WEIJfHAEDT,
Chairman.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That whoever shall have in

his possession, or sell, give or loan, hire or
barter, or whoever shall offer to sell, give,

loan, hire or barter, to any person within
this city, any sling-shot or metallic knuck-
les, or other deadly weapon of like charac-
ter, or any person in whose possession such
weapons shall be found shall be subject to

a penalty of not less than ten ($10) dollars
nor more than two hundred ($200) dollars.

Sec. 2. Whoever, not being the father,
guardian or employer of the minor herein
named, by himself or agent, shall sell,

give, loan, hire or barter, or shall offer to

sell, give, loan, hire or barter to any minor
within this State, any pistol, revolver, der-
ringer, bowie-knife, dirk or other deadly
weapon of like character, capable of being
secreted upon the person, shall be subject
to a penalty of not less than twenty-five

($25) dollars, nor more than two hundred
($200) dollars.

Sec. B. All persons dealing in deadly
weapons hereinbefore mentioned, at retail

within this city, shall keep a register of all

such weapons sold or given away by thera.

Such register shall contain the date of the
sale or gift, the name and age of the person
to whom the weapon is sold or given, the
price of said weapon, and the purpose for
which it is purchased or obtained. The
said register shall be in the following form:

No. of weopon,

To whom sold or given,

Age of purchaser,

Kind and description of weapon,

For what purpose purchased or obtained,

Price of weapon.

Said register shall be kept open for the
inspection of the public, and all persons
who may wish to examine the same may do
so at all reasonable times during business
hours. A failure to keep such register or
to allow an examination of the same, or to

record therein any sale or gift of a deadly
weapon, or the keeping of a false register,

shall subject the offender to a fine of not
less than twenty-five ($25)do liars nor more
than two hundred ($200) dollars.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.
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TId' s:IIIU' coilllllittcr. In \\ linm WilH re-
Icri'iMl the |i('lili<)ii of llif Milic I<!x(-1iuii)l;('

piiiyiiiU for llic icpcal ol' the milk oidi-
iiaiicc. siilHiiit ted a rcpnrl rccoiiiiiii'Mtl

that till- saiiir hi* placed cm lilc

Aid. W'riiiliaidl iii!)\cd lo coiiciir in the
ri'poil.

'riic Miitt inn prcN ailed.

Aid. \\'lielaii iiio\ed llial the ("oiiiieil do
now adjoin II.

'riui motion was lo.sl by yeas and nays
as follows:

Vats Whelan, O'lJrieii ((Wli ward i, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, r>niiker, ( 'iillcrlon, .Ja(d{son,

Kowalski, Miilviliill, Powers, Lon^, Burke
(22d ward), (riirien (2:5(1 ward), MeCor-
niiek, Tieileniann, Fonda, Conway, JiUcas,
Noonan, Kenny, I'auly, Joekiseh—22.

N<njs~\)'\\(m ( ist ward), Vierlin,!?, Sum-
nierlield. (Jorlon, Dixon ward), Madden,
Burke (tith ward), IMdwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Jiowier,
Jloriier, JNIeCJillen, Muelhoefer, Dunham,
<^lia])man. Keck, (Jalian, Noble, McKniglit,
Kerr, Gorman, O'Neill—26.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the majority
and minority reports of the Committee on
Judiciary, to whom was referred the bonds
of the banks, desijjnated as depositaries of
city funds be republished, and that the
bonds referred to be included in such imb-
lication.

Tlie motion prevailed.

MAJORITY IIP:P0KT.

To the Honor<(hle, the Mayor and the City
Co uncil of the City of Chicago

:

A majority of your Judiciary Committee,
to wdiom Avas referred the matter of tlie le-

gality and sufficiency of the bonds pre-
sented by the designated banks of deposits
of City funds, herewith reports the same
back, with a recommendation that the same
be placed on file, for the following reasons:

1st. Your Committee requested from Wm.
J. Onahan information as to proposals from
the various banks designated by ordinance,
and received the following communication
and copy of proposals in response:

Department of Finance, )

Chicago, Nov. 4, 1889. j

31. R. Harris, Chairman Committee on
Finance:

Dear Sir—Your request on behalf of the
Judiciary Committee, that the proposals
submitted by the banks named as deposito-
ries by the City Council be laid before your
committee for its information, I enclose
herewith a copy of the documents re-

ferred to.

Kespectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

Ih irUI a. Criylcr, Miiyr: WlllhtinJ. On-
hiiii. Com pt ml lev, etc., <ini\ Artfiiir Dl.r-
oti, ( 'h<i i riiKi II I'liKiiH'M ( Joianiitfci'.:

(Jk.nTLKMiON— In respoMHe lo your com-
niunieaiion of Agril 2!», 188'.)^ tlie iiiKlcr-

signed will receive dejiositol all fiiiidh of
the City of (,'hicago iindei- terms ol ordi-
nance to be passed as c(»nlemplale(| by tii6

oj(liiianc(i of March 25, IS8I), and pay iiifer-

Cist on aN'erage niontlily balances at the rale
of I wo and one-lialC per cent, jier annum,
and givt! siicJi bond as may l)e r<!quired.

'J'his jiroposition is siibmitt(!d witliout an-
siiniing anything on our |)ai't as to the icla-
live rights (»!' tlie City 'J'reasurer .and tlie

Common CouikmI in controlling 1h(; custo-
dianslii)) (jf IIk; funds in question in the
manner proiioscul.

We herewith hand you stat(;iiu!nts of tlie

capital, resources and condition (jf (!ach of
the undersigned at the clo.se of business
May '6, 1889.

Kesj)ectfully yours,

The Metropolitan National Bank of Chi-
cago, by Elbridge (i. Keith, l*resident.

The National Bank of Illinois at Chicago,
by Geo. Schneider, President.

The Chicago National Bank, by J. R.
Walsh, President.

The Atlas National Bank of Chicago, by
W. C. D. Grannis, President.

Which proposals simply show an offer to
pay interest on monthly balances to some
one, leaving it to the law to determine
whether to private persons or to the City of
Chicago- and all this prior to the passage of
any ordinance by the City of Chicago
changing the custody of funds, and is in no
way now binding.

2d. A national bank has not, under its

charter, any powder to contract for the pay-
ment of interest on deposits nor to execute
a bond to secure deposit or interest, and
such bond and contract, if made, are illegal
and void.

3d. The bonds are each in the penal sum
of $2,500,000.00, while the statute on the
subject calls for a penalty covering the
whole tax levy and special assessments,
and are void by reason of an insufficient
penalty.

4th. The bonds are insufficient and void
because they are ostensibly offered to se-

cure the city deposits and interest on
monthly balances, w^hich they fail to do,
nothing being said in said bonds of any
agreement to pay interest to the City or se-
cure by the bond such payment of interest.

Respectfully,

M. R. Harris,
Chairma/ii.

Bond of The Atlas National Bank.

Know all men hy these presents, That
^Ye, the Atlas National Bank of Chicago,
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Illinois, a national bank existing and doing
business in the City of Chicago, Illinois,

under and by virtue of the laws of the
United States of America, as principal, and
Charles B. Farwell, Abner Taylor and
William C. D. Grannis as sureties, all of the
County of Cook and State of Illinois, are
held and firmly bound unto the City of Chi-
cago in the penal sum of two million five

ibundred thousand dollars, lawful money of
the United States, for the payment of
which sum of money well and truly to be
made, we bind ourselves, our successors,
heirs, executors and administrators, jointly
and severally firmly, by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this 18th
day of October, A. D. 1889.

The condition of the above obligation is

such that whereas the above bounden, the
Atlas National Bank, has been duly desig-
nated by ordinance of the City Council of
the City of Chicago, passed September 23d,
1889, as one of the places of deposit by the
City Treasurer of a portion of the city
monies now in his custody and that sdall
come into his custody as such City Treas-
urer, belonging to the said City of Chicago;
and.

Whereas, The said The Atlas National
Bank has, in persuance of the ordinance
herein referred to, consented to act as such
depositary and to receive on deposit the
monies aforesaid.

Now, therefore, if the said The Atlas Na-
tional Bank shall well and faithfully per-
form and discharge the duties devolving
upon it as such depositary and shall deliver
to and paj^ over to said city all monies and
other property belonging to it in accordance
with the laws of the State of Illinois and the
ordinances of the City of Chicago, then this
obligation to be void, otherwise to be and
remain in full force and efiiect.

Atlas National Bank of Chicago, 111., by
W. C. D. Grannis, President; S. W. Stone,
Cashier.

C. B. Farwell,, [seall
Abner Taylor, iseal]
William C. D. Grannis, [seal

[Corporate Seal.
|

State of Illinois, )

County of Cook. S

I, Frank Burnam, notary public in and
for the county, aforesaid, do hereby certify
that W. C. D. Grannis, President, and S.W.
Stone, cashier, who are each personally
known to me to be the same persons whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing in-
strument, as President and Cashier, resjiect-
ively, of the Atlas National Bank, appeared
before me this day in person and acknowl-
edged that they signed, sealed and deliv-
ered said instrument as their free and vol-
untary act, and as the free and voluntary
act of said bank, for the uses and purposes
therein set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal
this 19th day of October, A. D. 1889.

Frank Burnam.
Notary Public.

[Seal.]

Statp: of Illinois, )

*

County of Cook. y

I, Frank Burnam,Notary Public in and for
the county aforesaid, do hereby certify that
Charles B. Farwell, Abner Taylor and
William C. D. Grannis, who are each per-
sonally known to me to be the same per-
sons whose names are subscribed to the
foregoing' instrument, appeared before me
this day in person and acknowledged that
they signed, sealed and delivered said in-

strument as their free and voluntary act for
the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal
this 18th day of Octeber, A. D. 1889.

Frank Burnam,
Notary Public.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County, )

Charles B. Farwell, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of one million five

hundred thousand dollars over and above
all debts and liabilities by him owing or in-

curred, or for which his property is liable

or incumbered at this date, and over and
above all exemptions by law of his property
from execution.

C. B. Farwell.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of October, 1889.

Frank Burnam,
Notary Public.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, \

Cook County, )

Abner Taylor, one of the sureties on the
within bond, being duly sworn, says that he
is a resident of the State of Illinois, and is

worth the sum of one million dollars over
and above all debts and liabilities hy him
owing or incurred, or for which his proper-
ty is liable or incumbered at this date, and
over and above all exemptions by law of
his property from execution.

Abner Taylor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th day of October, A. D. 1889.

Frank Kurnam,
Notary Public.

[Seal.]

State OF Illinois,
Cook County.

William C. D. Grannis, one of the sure-
ties on the within bond, being duly sworn,
says that he is a resident of the State of Il-

linois, and is worth the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars over and
above all debts and liabilities by him owing
or incurred, or for which his property is lia-

ble or incumbered at this date, and over
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ISral.l

lliiitd nj The. Met rniK)IUaii Natlmutl Haul,.

I\iinit' nil iiicn hi/ llirsr jirrscii I s , 'I'liat

we, the <
'lil<-a.<<;() National l>aiik, a national

hank exist inu; and doin.u hiisincss in tlu*

City of Chicago, lirmoi.s, nndcr and by vir-

tue of the hiws of the L'liited States of
America, as i>riiicii)al, and .lolni .1. Mc-
(Jratli. Adolph Loeh, .John \l. \Valsh, and
l'\'rd W. Tec U. as sureties, all of the County
ol ("ook and State of Illinois, are held and
lirnil>' hound unto the City of Chicaj^o in

tlie |>enal sum of two million five liundred
tlioiisand dollars, lawful money of tlie

l^'nited States, tor tlie payment of wliich
sum of money well and truly to he made we
hind ourselves, our successors, heirs, ex-
ecutors, and administrators, jointly and
severally, firmly by these presents.

Sealed witli our seals, and dated this 17th
day of October, A. D. 1889.

A condition of the above obligation is

such that \vhereas the above bounden, the
Chicago National Bank, has been duly
designated by ordinance of the City Council
of the City of Chicago, passed September
23d, 1889, as one of the pi aces of deposit by
the City Treasurer of a portion of the City
monies no^v in his custody and that shall
come into his custody as such City Treas-
urer belonging to said City of Chicago; and
' Whereas,The said TheChicagoXational
Bank has, in pursuance of the ordinance
herein referred to, consented to act as such
depositary and to receive on deposit the
monies aforesaid; now,

Therefore,if the said the Chicago Xational
Bank shall well and faithfully perform and
discharge the duties devolving upon it as
such depositary and shall deliver to and pay-
over to said city all monies and other prop-
erty belonging to it, in accordance with the
lav>-s of the State of Illinois and the ordi-
nances of the City of Chicago, then this ob-
ligation to be void; otherwise to be and re-

main in full force and effect.

The Chicago Xational Bank, by John R.
Walsh, President.

JoHX R. Walsh, [seal]

John J. McGrath, [sealj

Adolph Loeb, [seal]

Feed W. Peck. | seal 1

[Seal.]

Attest: William Cox, Cashier.

State of Illtxois I
County of Cook. )

1, F. M. Blount, Xotary Public in and for
he county aforesaid, do hereby certify that

I
1SH9.

John K. Walsh and William (^ox, who are
each j)ersonally known to me to be the same
persons wliose names are subscribed to the
fori'going instrument as president and
cashier respect i\cly of ilie

(

'hicago National
Bank, appeared before me t his da> in i)er-

son and a<'kn<»wledged that they signe<|,

sealed, and deliscre<l sai<l instninKMit as
their free and voluntary act and as tin; free;

I

and voluntary actof said hank, for the uses
I and purposes therein set forth.

<ii\en under my hand and notariul .seal

tills I7tli day of October, A. I). IHH9.

F. M. I{I,«»I NT,

Nolan/ I'vhlic.

[Seal. J

STATK ok I LIJ.NOIS, )

County of Cook, p'^'

'I, F. M. IMount, a notary i)ublic in atnl for
the c(>uniy aforesaid, do lu^reby certify that
John J. Mcdlrath, Adolj)h Loeb, J(din R.
Walsh and Ferd W. Peck, who are each
l)ersonally known to me to be the
same persons whose names are subscribed
to the foregoing instrument, apjjeared (be-

fore me this day in i)erson and acknowl-
edged that they signed, sealed and deliv-
ered said instrument as their free and vol-
untary act for the uses and purposes there-
in set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal

this 17th day of October. A. D. 1889.

F. M. Blount,

Notary Public.

(Seal.]

State of Illinjdis, ) _„

Cook County, ]

.John .J. McGrath, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being dulv sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars over and above all debts and
liabilities by him owing or incurred, or for
which his property is liable or incumbered
at this date, and over and above all exemp-
ions by law of his property from execution,

Johx J. McGrath.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of October, 1889.

F. M. Blount,

Xotary Public.

[Seal.]

State of Illtxois, )

Cook County, j

Adolph Loeb, one of the sureties on the
within bond, being duly sworn, says that
he is a resident of the State of Illinois, and
is worth the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars, over and above all debts and liabil-

ities by him owin^ or incurred, or for which
his property is liable or incumbered at this
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date, and over and above all exemptions by
law of his property from execution.

Adolph Loeb.

Subscribed and sv^^orn to before me this
17th day of October, 1889.

F. M. BLOUiSTT,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County, j

John R. Walsh, one of the securities on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of one million dollars,
over and above all debts and liabilities by
him owing or incurred, or for which his
property is liable or incumbered at this
date, and over and above all exemptions by
law of his property from execution.

John R. Walsh.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of October, 1889.

F. M. Blount,
Notary Puhlic.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

County of Cook, 5

Ferd W. Peck, one of the sureties on the
within bond, being duly sworn, says that
he is a resident of the State of Illinois, and
is worth the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars, over and above all debts and liabil-

ities by him owing or incurred, or for which
his property is liable or incumbered at this
date, and over and above all exemptions by
law of his property' from execution.

Ferd W. Peck.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
17th day of October, 1889.

F. M. Blount,
Notary Piihlir.

[Seal.]

Bond of The MetropoUtaii National Bank.

Kno'W all men by these presents, That
we. The Metropolitan National Bank of
Chicago, a national bank existing and doing
business in the City of Chicago, Illinois,

under and by virtue of the laws of the Uni-
ted States of America, as principal, and
Elbridge G. Keith, Edson Keith, Gilbert B.
Shaw and T. W. Harvey, as sureties, all of
the County of Cook and State of Illinois,
are held and firmly bound unto the City of
Chicago in the penal sum of two million
five hundred tliousand dollars, lawful money
of the United States, for the payment of
which sum of money well and truly to be
made we bind ourselves, our successors,
heirs, executors and administrators, jointly
and severally firmly, by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this 21st
day of October, A.D. 1839.

The condition of the above obligation is

such that whereas the above bounden.

The Metropolitan National Bank of Chica-
go, has been duly designated by ordinance
of the City Council of the City of Chicago,
passed September 23d, 1889, as one of the
places of deposit by the City Treasurer of
a portion of the city monies now in his cus-
tody, and that shall come into his custody
as such City Treastirer, belonging to said
City of Chicago, and

Whereas, the said The Metropolitan
National Bank of Chicago, has, in pursu-
ance of the ordinance herein referred to,

consented to act as such depositary, and to
receive on deposit the monies aforesaid;

Now, therefore, if the said The Metro-
politan National Bank of Chicago, shall
well and faithfully perform and discharge
the duties devolving upon it "as such depos-
stary, and shall deliver to and pay over to
said city all monies and other property be-
longing to it in accordance with the laws of
the State of Illinois, and the ordinances of
the City of Chicago, then this obligation to
be void, otherwise to be and remain in full

force and efiiect.

The Metropolitan National Bank of Chica-
go, by

Elbridge G. Keith,
President.

William D. Preston,

Secretary and Cashier.

Elbridge G. Kieth, [Seal.]

Edson Keith, [Seal.]

by Elbridge G. Keith, his attornoy in fact.

Gilbert B. Shaav, [Seal.]

Turlington W. Harvey, [Seal.]

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )
.

County of Cook, 5

1, Howard H. Hitchcock, notary public
in iinil for the county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that Elbridge G. Keith and William
D. Preston, who are each personally known
to me to be the same persons whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing instrument,
as President and Cashier, respectively, of
the Metroplitan National Bank of Chicago,
appeared before me this day in person and
acknowledged that they signed, sealed and
delivered said instrument as their free and
voluntary act, and as the free and volunta-
ry act of said bank, for the uses and pur-
poses therein set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal
this 21st day of October, A. D. 1889.

Howard H. Hitchcock,
Notary Puhlic.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

County of Cook, )

I, Howard H. Hitchcock,Notary Public in
and for the county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that Elbridge G. Keith, ^Edson
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Kcilli l>\ I'll 1)1 i(li;f <i. Krith, Ins attoriifN in

liict. (iillM^^•| |{. Miiiw and 'I'. W. Haru'y,
ulio an- each personally known to me lolic
/he same persons whose names are snl>-

serilied t(» the t'ore^ioint; instrument, ap-
peared Itelore ine tliis da\ in person an<l
acknowledged thai the\ signed , sealed and

,

deli\ered said instrnnieid as their tree and
\()liintar\ act lor the uses and piiri)()S('S

therein si'l forlh.

<ii\<>n under in\ hand and notarial s(;al

this 21st (hiy of OctoluT, A. I). 18H<».

lIowAiM) II. Hitchcock,

Notary Piildlc.
|>Seal.|

State of Illinois, )

Cook County. (

Elbrid^e G. Keith, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is wortli the sum of two hnndred and
fifty thousand dollars over and above all

debts ami liabilities by him owinjj, or in-
cnrred. or for whieli his property is lia-

ble or incumbered at this date, and over
and above all exemptions by law of his
property from execution.

Elbkidge G. Keith,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of October, 1889.

Howard H. Hitchcock,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County. ]

Edson Keith, one of the sureties on the
within bond, being duly sworn, says that he
is a resident of the State of Illinois, and is

worth the sum of one million (.51,000,000 dol-
lars, over and above all debts and liabilities

hy him owing or incurred, or for which his
property is liable or incumbered at this
date, and over and above all exemptions by
law" of his property from execution.

Edsox Keith.

Subscribed and sw^orn to before me this
1st day of October, 1889.

Edwaed Dickinson,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

State of Illinois, ) „^
Cook County. )

Edson Keith, one of the sureties on the
within bond, being duly sworn, says that he
is a resident of the State of Illinois, and is

worth the sum of one million (1,000,000) dol-

lars, over and above all debts and liabilities
|

by him owing or incurred, or for which his
|

property is liable or incumbered at this i

date, and <»\er and above all exemptions
b> law of his property from execution.

Kdho.v Keith,

KlbridKe(;. Keith, his attorney in fact.

Subscribed and swoin to before me this
'Jlst day of October, IHSH.

How A i:i> H. 1 1 II ( Hf ocK.

Notary Public.

[Seal.
I

.State of Illinois, )

Cook County.
)

(iilbert IJ. Shaw, one of the sureties on tiie

within bond, being duly sworn, says that
he is a resident of the State of Hlinois and
is worth the sum of five liundred thousand
dollars, over and al)Ove all debts and liabili-

ties b\ liiin owing oi' incurred, or for which
his projterty is liable or incumbered at this
date, and over and above all exemptions by
law of his property from execution.

Gilbert B. Shaw.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

21st day of October, 1889.

Howard H. Hitchcock,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County. )

T. W. Harvey, one of the sureties on the
within bond, bein^ duly sworn, says that
he is a resident of the Sta'te of Illinois, and
is worth the sum of seven hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, over and above all debts
and liabilities by him owing or incurred,
or for which his '])roperty is liable or in-

cumbered at this date, and over and aljove
all exemptions by law of his property from
execution.

T. W. Hahvey.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of October, 1889.

Howard H. Hitchcock,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

Bond of The National Banli of Illinois.

Knov: all raen hy these presents. That
we. The Xational Bank of Illinois, at Chi-
cago, a national bank existing and doing
business in the City of Chicago, Illinois, un-
der and by virtue of the laws' of the United
States of America, as principal, and George
Schneider, "William H. Bradley, Walter L.
Peck, William K. Page and Benjamin H.
Campbell, as sureties, all of the County of
Cook, and State of Illinois, are held and
firmly bound unto the City of Chicago in
the penal sum of two million five bunded
thousand dollars, lawful money of the
United States, for the payment of which

I

sum of monej' well and truly to be made
I we bind ourselves, our successors, lieirs.
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executors and administrators, jointly and
severally, firmly, by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this 17th
day of October, A.D. 1889.

The condition of the above obligation is

such that whereas the above bounden
The National Bank of Illinois, at Chicago,
has been duly designated by ordinance of
the City Council of the City of
Chicago, passed September 23d, 1889,

as one of the places of deposit by the City
Treasurer of a portion of the city monies
now in his custody, and that shall come in-

to his custody, as such City Treasurer, be-
longing to said City of Chicago: and

Whereas, The said The National Bank
of Illinois at Chicago has, in pursuance of
the ordinance herein referred to, consented
to act as such depositary, and to receive on
deposit the monies aforesaid;
Now, therefore, if the said The National

Bank of Illinois at Chicago shall well and
faithfully perform and discharge the duties
devolving upon it as such depositary, and
shall deliver to aud pay over to said city all

monies and other property belonging to it

in accordance with the laws of the State of
Illinois and the ordinances of the City of
Chicago, then this obligation to be vbid,
otherwise to be and remain in full force and
effect.

The National Bank of Illinois, by
[Seal.] Geokge Schneider, President.

William A.. Hammond, Cashier.

George Schneider, [Seal.]

William H. Bradley, [Seal.]

Water L. Peck, [Seal.]

William E. Page, [Seal.]

Benjamin H. Campbell. [Seal.]

State of Illinois, I
County of Cook,

)

I, Carl Moll,Notary Public in and for the
county aforesaid, do hereby certify that
George Schneider and William A. Ham-
mond, who are each personally known to
me to be the same persons whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing instrument, as
President and Cashier, respectively of the
National Bank of Illinois, at Chicago, ap-
peared before me this day in person and
acknowledged that they signed, sealed and
delivered said instrument as their free and
voluntary act, and as the free and volun-
tary act of said bank, for the uses and pur-
poses therein set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal
this 17th daj- of October, A. D. 1859.

Carl Moll,
Notary Public.

[Seal,]

State of Illinois, )

County of Cook. \

I, Carl Moll, a notary public in and for
the county aforesaid, do hereby certify that

George Schneider, William H. Bradley,
Walter L. Peck, William R. Page and Ben-
jamin H. Campbell, who are each person-
ally known to me to be the same persons
whose names are subscribed to the forego-
ing instrument, appeared before me this
day in person and acknowledged that they
signed, sealed and delivered said instru-
ment as their free and voluntary act for the
uses and purposes therein set forth.

Given under my hand and notarial seal
this 18th day of October, A. D. 1889.

Carl Moll,

Notary Public.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County. S

Benjamin H. Campbell, one of the sure-
ties on the within bond, being duly sworn,
says that he is a resident of the State of
Illinois, and is worth the sum of seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, over and
above all debts and liabilities by him owing
or incurred, or for which his property is

liable or incumbered at this date, and over
and above all exemptions by law of his
property from execution.

Benjamin H. Campbell.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of October, 1889.

Carl Moll,
Notary Public.

[Seal.]

State of Illinois, )

Cook County. ^

George Schneider, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars, over and above all debts and
liabilities by him owing or incurred, or for
which his property is liable or incumbered
at this date, and over and above all exemp-
tions by law of his property from execu-
tion.

George Schneider.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
17th day of October, 1889.

Carl Moll.

Notary Public.
[Seal-]

State of Illinois, )

County of Cook. \

Walter L. Peck, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,
and is worth the sum of seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, over and above all
debts and liabilities by him owing or in-
curred, or for which his property is liable
or incumbered at this date, and over and
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al)nv»' all cxniiptioiis Uy law ol his propi'r-
ty Iroiii rxcrutioii,

Wai/i kk L. I'ix k.

Siihscribcd and sworn to boforc iiic, this
ISlh (lay ol October, IHHU.

ISral.l

( ; A ICI. .Mol.l-,

Statk of Illinois, )
.

.

Cook County. ]

William II. Uradlcy, one of the sureti(!s

on the within bond, bein<^ duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of two hundred an(l
tifty thousand dollars, over and above all

debts and liabilities by him owing or in-

curred, or for wiiich his )>roi)erty is liable
or incumbered at this date, and over and
above all exemptions by law of his property
from execution.

Wm. H. Bradley.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th day of October, 1889.

Carl Moll,

Notary Puhlic.
[Seal.]

ss.
State of Illinois, )

Cook County. \

William K. Page, one of the sureties on
the within bond, being duly sworn, says
that he is a resident of the State of Illinois,

and is worth the sum of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, over and above all

debts and liabilities by him owing or in-
curred, or for which his property is liable
or incumbered at this date, and over and
above all exemptions by law of his property
from execution.

William R. Page.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
18th day of October, 1889-

Carl Moll,

Notary Public.

I
Seal.]

The following is the minority report:

To Ihe I Iniiiiidhlc the Mayor aiul City
Coiiiiril of the City of (Jfilf'tKjo :

'Die undersigned menibers of the .Judici-

arv to whom was niferred the bonds of the
following banks, to wit:

The Atlas National Dank of Chicago,

The Chicago National Bank of Chicago,

The Metro|)olitan National liank of Chi-
cago, and

The National Bank of Illinois of Chi-
cago,

Having had the, sanu; iunder consideration
beg leave respectfully to report as our re-

commendation that sai<l bonds be api)rove<I.

Dated November 4, 1889.

John Simmkrfield,
M. B. Madden,
P. F. Haynes,
W. C. Kinney.

adjournment.

Aid. Madden moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist wardj, Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak.Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Lyke, .Jackson, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
m ann, Dunham. Keck, Gahan, Xoonan,
Pauly, Gorman, O'Xeill—32.

JVays—Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward),
Bidwill^ Wallner, Kent, Campbell, Chap-
man, >.oble, Kerr—9.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FPvAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

^ NOVEMBER 11, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6tji, ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell,Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JSToonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey and O'Neill.

Abserit—Aldermen Horn and Conway.

MINUTES.

Aid. Whelan moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Nov. 4, 1889, and
of the adjourned meeting held Nov. 7, 1889,
be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his.re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending Nov. 9, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted his report of
the receipts and expenditures of the city
of Chicago for the month of October, 1889,
which was

Published and placed on tile.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago. )

Depaetmejstt of FixAisrcE. v

Chicago, Nov. 11, 1889. )

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council AssemMed:

Gentlemeist—I herewith submit my re-

port of the receipts and expenditures of the
City of Chicago for the month of Octo-
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bcr, ISS'.», as nMiuiifd 1)\ Srction HIU, ('hiiiH

ter li, Article 1, lU'vi.stMl ( )nliMaiH'e.s.

Voiirs r»'.si)ectfully,

\V. J. Onaiian,

(Joini)lr<>lk'r.

F. M. IJ AKitKTT, Chief Clerk.

Statement of receipts and cxpcnditurfs of
the ('it V of Chicago for the month of Oc-
tober, 1881).

liECKirTS.

Water Fund :

From l)('i)t. Public
Works 91,()26 15

ScJiool Fund

:

From C. C. Chase,
Agt 45,825 00

Special Assessments

:

From F. A. Hoff-
man, .Jr., city
collector '.s 184,987 40

From Geo, K. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 300,000 00
'

484,987 40

General Taxes, 1888:

Grom Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 600,000 00

House of Connection:

From fines 1.193 30
From sale of brick
and emptv bar-
rels, etc. . 2,608 83

From labor 592 08
4,394 21

Dejjt. Public WorTis:

From Dept. Public
Works 20.334 38

From W. J. Ona-
han, comptroller 8.392 14

28,726 52

Sewerage Fund

:

From Dept.Public
Works 8,787 66

Police Fund:

From extra serv-
ice of men 780 00

Street Lamp Fund:

From Jos. Scho-
field, inspector. 1 50

Public Library Fund:

From W. B.Wick-
ersham, secy. . . 410 86

General Fund:

From licenses ... 15,3.'n 94
From Building
Dept 3, 114 70

From pounds 1,714 13

l''roin clerks police
courts 7,647 55

Fr«)m fees 193 25
From rentH 225 00
From cit V markets 900 65
From (icn'l Fund 18,479 52

Town of Lake—General

:

From licen.ses 28,846 41
From Building

Dei)t 448140
From board 4,402 61
From i»ol ice courts
and i)ounds 273 15

From (ieo. U. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 25,000 00

Town of LakCr—Special.

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller 786 65

From Geo. K. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 56,9r)6 76

Hyde Park—General.

From licenses 734 39
From Building
Dept 581 95

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 4,2.80 12

From police courts 257 00

Hyde Park—Special:

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector \

Lake View—General

:

From licenses 977 36
From Building
Dept 155 80

From board 3,975 37
From police courts 128 00

Lake View—Special

:

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector

Jefferson—General.

From licenses 83 33
From Dept. Pub-

lic Works 7 00
From Geo. R. Da-

vis, countv col-
lector 1.900 00

47,636 74

58,971 07

57,693 41

5,803 46

100.420 96

5,236 53

107,262 86

1,990 33
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Jefferson—Special :

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector

€ icero—General.

From licenses ....

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works

3,494 95

242 92

1 75

ScJiool Tax—Annexed :

From warrants de-
posited back

—

Total receipts

EXPEXDITUKES.

Water fund
Special assessments
J onatlian Burr fund
School fund
General fund
Contingent fund

—

House of Correction
Judgment account

.

Dept. Public Works
.Sewerage fund
School tax fund
Police fund
Fire Dept. fund
Street lamp fund. .

.

Public library fund

.

Health Dept. fund.

.

Town of Lake—
General

Town of Lake—
Special

Hyde Park—Gen' 1.

.

Hyde Park—Special
Lake View-Gen'l.
Lake View—Special
Jefferson—General

.

Jefferson—Special.

.

Cicero—General
School Tax — An-
nexed

244 67

170 00

^1,654,463 78

S179.3(i0 55
214,645 45

680 94
141,509 28
27,653 99

208 64
9,950 17

67,679 83
158,324 97

65,220 21
135,757 35
137,833 33
109.974 86

4,254 48
5,971 16

20,776 08

68,566 15

57,591 90
64,279 92
166,769 44
19,948 67

118,116 39
4,685 76
2,565 23
448 55

85,819 02

Total expenditures ,«;l,868,592 32

Kespectfully submitted,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

F. M. Bareett, Chief Clerk.

The Gas Inspector submitted his reports
for the months of September and October,
1889; also for the quarter ending Septem-
ber 30, 1889, which were

Published and placed on file.

The following are the reports:

Gas Depaetmeistt, )

Chicago, Oct. 13, 1889. J

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council •

Gentlemen: I herewith submit to you
a report of the photometrical tests of the gas

furnished by the Chicago Gas Company
and the Consumers' Gas Company, during
the month of September, 1889:

Date.

Sept. 5

Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 18
Sept. 21

Sept. 27

Chicago Gas
Co.

20.36
19.76
20.70
19.44
20.64
20.48

Total. 121,

Average candle
power 20.23

Date.

Sept. 5

Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 18
iSept. 21
Sept. 27

Consumers'
Gas Co.

23.18
23.76
23.82
23.38
23.40
23.06

Total. 140.62
Average candle
power 23.43

Respectfully,

Joseph Schofield.

Gas Inspector.

Gas Department, )

Chicago, Nov. 11, 1889. )

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council

:

Gentlemen—I herewith submit to you
a report of the photometrical tests of the
gas furnished by the Chicago Gas Company
and the Consumers' Gas Company during
the month of October, 1889

:

Chicago Gas Consumers'
Date. Co. Date. Gas Co.

Oct. 3. 21.01 Oct. 3. 23.50
Oct. 10. 20.93 Oct. 10. 23.65
Oct. 15. 20.68 Oct. 15. 22.95
Oct. 18. 20.43 Oct. 18. 23.25
Oct. 22. 19.17 Oct. 22. 23.68
Oct. 28. 19.43 Oct. 28. 23.37

Total. 121.65 Total. 140.40
Average candle Average candle
power 20.27 power 23.40

Respectfully,

Joseph Schofield,

Gas Inspector.

Report of the Gas Inspector of the City of
Chicago for the third quarter 1889:

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gentlemen—In compliance with Re-
vised Ordinance I herewith submit my re-
port for the quarter ending September SOth,
1889.

The consumption of gas during the quar-
ter by the public street lamps as governed
by the following test lamps is:
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WKST DIVISION.

[1889.

I.OCAI'ION.

( '(inicf Wiisliiiij;l()ii jind ( 'liiiloii 8t8.,
KriviiH- I loiiHc

No. HO West liiikr St.. KtiviiU! House.
No. ;.*;}7 West (JliiciiRO uv,, KiiKinc'

lloll.Si'

I'liioii Park I'o!l(;(; Stiition
Illiic Isliiiid I''ntriM(' House
West 'rwclltli Stici't I'olico Station...
West 'rwcnty-Secoiid Street Eiiffino
House

BTATKMENTOK MKTKIl.

Co N K I
'M I'-

rioN.

TKBT OF MKTKKB, KTC.

July l8t. Oct. iHt. Uosult. Huraer.

i:{,K()() Ki.KjO 3,010 cub. ft 813 24
15,48U 111,000 3,5^0 813 24

lB.r;!»o L'O.OoO :j.:wjo
" 813 24

11,740 i';,7oo '.i,'.m
" 813 24

irj.MOo i!»,;i;;o :{,4:-'() HJ3 24
17,4r)0 20,H70 813 24

15,370 19,(100 3,7:20
" 813 24

i;j;i.740 23,410 5,693 48

Avcrajre per test lamp 1,114 16-21 cubic ft.

Averufce per test burner per hour 4 11-100 "

Number of ni^-ht lamps were liffhted—92.
Number of hours and minutes lamps were lighted—5,693.48.
Bridjre lamps, number hours extra—505.55.

Number of lamps reported by the police not lighted—94.

AveraM"e illuminating power—24 candles.
Number of nkw lamps added during the quarter—633.

Number of gas lamps this division—12,134.
Number of gas lamps this division broken during quarter—1,926.

TEST MADE UNDER:
Temperature of atmosphere degrees.
Temperature of water degrees.
Pressure of water Inches.

NORTH AND SOUTH DIVISION.

liOCATION.

14 Sanger St., Engine House No. 2. . .

.

104 Deeiing st., Engine House No. 28.
85th and Halsted sts., Engine House
No. 29

247 31st St., Engine House No. 16. ...

3451 Cottage Grove av.. Engine House
No. 19

Cottage Grove Avenue Police Station
322 East 22d St.. Hook and Ladder No.

4
1931 Archer av.. Engine House No. 8..

7 Taylor St., Engine House No. 21
Harrison Street Police Station
19 Dearborn St., Engine House No, 13..

225 Michigan st.. Engine House No. 11
East Chicago Avenue Police Station..
437 North Wells St., Engine House No.
27

434 Webster av.. Engine House No. 22
150 Southport av., Engine House No.
33

409 Larrabee st.. Engine House No. 4.

.

36 Chicago av.. Engine House No. 14..

STATEMENT OF METER.

July 1st. Oct. 1st.

CONSUMP-
TION.

86,180 89,200 3,020 813 28
1,890 5,110 3,020 813 24

86,500 88,700 3,220 813 24
10,890 14,000 3,110 813 24

85,100 88,280 3,180 813 28
9.890 13,110 3,220 813 30

9,260 12,530 3,270 813 24
80,570 83.790 3.020 812 44
79,230 82,280 3,050 813 24
8,480 11,550 3,070 813 17

80,920 84,4-20 3,500 813 24r

11,310 14,950 3,640 813 24
96,080 99,500 3,420 813 26

80,680 84,450 3,770 813 19
78,720 82,130 3,410 813 24

7^,620 80,080 3,460 814 52
12,090 15,360 3,270 813 10
79,620 83,100 3,480 813 36

973,230 1,032,540 59,310 14,642 02

TEST OF METERS, ETC.

Kesult. Burners.

Average per test lamp 1.098J'^ cubic ft.

Average per test burner per hour 4 1-20

Number of night lamps were lighted—92.
Number of hours and minutes lamps were lighted—14,642.02.
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Bridg-e lamps, number hours extra—791.30.
Number of lamps reported by the police not lighted—5.
Average illuminating power—20.12 candles.
Number of new lamps added during- the quarter—84,
Number of g-as lamps this division—7,826.
Number of gas lamps this division broken during the quarter—10.

. TEST MADE UNDER.
Temperature of atmosphere degrees.
Temperature of water degrees.
Pressure of water Inches.

Report of Test Meters and Burners for the quarter ending September 30, 1889.

WEST DIVISION.

LOCATION. Lights.
No. of
Meter. Maker.

Regis-
ter. Remarks.

Meter
Test.

1

Burner

Test.

49 Washington St., Engine House.. 3 170,851 Md.M.Co 16,810 Corrected. 4 p. c. slow 3 9-10

80 W. Lake St., Engine House 3 170,804 it a
19,000

44 3 " 3 9-10

337 W. Chicago av.. Engine House. 3 170,767 n n
20,050

44 2% " 3 9-10

Union Park, Police Station 3 170,810 ii
17,700 Correct. 3 9-10

31 Blue Island av.. Engine House.. 3 170,802 19,220 Corrected. 3 p. c. slow 3 9-10
W. Twelfth St., Police Station 3 170,789 20,870

44 m " " 4

W. Twenty-sec'd St., Engine House 3 170,819 19,090 5
" 3 9-10

Temperature of atmosphere, 69 degrees. Pressure in testing meter, 19^-10.
Temperature of water, 69 degrees. Pressure in testing burner, 20-10.

NORTH AND SOUTH DIVISION.

LOCATION.

2417 Sanger St., Engine House
2867 Deering St., Engine House
«46 Thirty-fifth St., Engine House
347 Thirty- first st , Engine House
3451 Cottage Grove av.. Engine House
2525 Cottage Grove av.. Police Station.
322 E.Twenty-second St., Engine House
1931 Archer av.. Engine House
13 Taylor st.. Engine House
Harrison Street Police Station
19 Dearborn St., Engine House
225 Michigan St., Engine House
E. Chicago Avenue Police Station
437 Wells St., Engine House
460 Webster av., Engine House
150 Southport av., Engine House
409 Larrabee St., Engine House
36 E. Chicago av., Engine House

Lights.
No, of
Meter.

466,559
466,799
466,431
371,310
486.789
371,213
370,889
466,507
466,816
371,321
466,831
371,049
413,043
466,083
466,465
464,473
370,961
464,869

Maker.

Am.MCo

Regis-
ter.

892,00
5,110

88,700
14,000
88,380
13,110
12,530
83,790
83,380
11,550
84,420
14,950
99,500
84,450
83,130
80,080
15,360
83,100

Remarks.

Corrected.

Corrected.

Correeted.

Meter
Test.

Correct.
1 p. c. slow
5 "

44 44

IV2 " "

2 "

2
"

Correct.
5 p. c. slow
g 44 44

W2 " "

Correct,
l^/^p.c.slow
Correct.
li4p.c.slow

W2 " "

3
"
44 44

Temperature of asmosphere, 60 degrees. Pressure in testing meter, 18-10.

Temperature of water, 60 degrees.

Report of private meters tested during the quarter ending September 39,1889.

Date. Name of
Applicant.

July 12 M. Reese Hospital.
July 24
Aug. 12
Sept. 7
Sept. 9

Sept. 13

M. Alvord.
Miss A. Baumann.
C. Y. Transfer Co.
Rudolph Sanders.
J. Leffler & Son.

Location.

Twenty-ninth st.

446 N. State St.

225 Ohio St.

145 Michigan av.
188 La Salle,
S.W.c . State & Adams

150
5
5

20
5
3

No. of
Meter.

80,968
126,791
71,264

67,739
78,195
71,330

Result.

Correct.
1 p. c. fast
Correct.
4 p. c. fast
3 " "

6 " "

By whom
Paid.

Applicant,

T. E.Deyo
Applicant.

Paid City
Treasurer

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

Total $6.00
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i\HH liinipH croctfMl, luldcd and discdiitinucd
dilliliy the iiiKiilcf nidiiiL,' Sc|(l. liO, |SK1»:

W'l'sf Dlrlsiiiii :

(ins lamps in t liis di-

visidii .Inly 1, ISS«).

.

Atldi'd ill July
vVddt'd ill A iif^iist

Added in Seplomber.

.

11,501

187
140

i'J,i:j4

North (ind South I>hnsio)i:

(!as lain|)s in this di-
vision July 1, 1H89. . 7,742

Added in July 1
Added in Alienist 60
Added in September. . 23

7,82(5

Consmncrs' Gas Co.:

Gas lani])s to the cred-
it of this company
iiept. 30, 1889

Lalie View:

At date of annexation
number of gas lamps
in this town 1,036

Erected in July 72
Erected in Angust 81
Erected in September. 178

139

1,367

1,017
49
178

Town of Lake:

At date of annexation
number of gas lamps
in this town

Erected in August. . .

.

Erected in September.

Hyde Park:

At date of annexation
number of gas lamps
in this town 1,320

Erected iu August 22
Erected in September . 45

Xumber of gas lamps
in South Chicago. .

.

1.075

1,387

149
-24,077

Oil:

Number of oil lamps
in city July 1, 1889..

Discontinued in July. 137
Discontinued in Aug-
ust 1,852

Discontinued in Sep-
tember 2,^

554

4,877

Added by annexation
Town of Jefferson. . 527

Added bv annexation
City of Lake View . . 264

637

791

(idHolhic:

(ia.soline lamp.s added
by aniK'xalioii of
Sections 9, 10, 15, 22,

27aii<l :'.»', ol the Town
ofCiccro SJm

Added b> annexation
of llydl' Tark 920

F.reclt'd in July i;>5

Erected ill .\ iigiist. . . . 117

Added by annexation
of Town of ijakc;. . . 195

Erected in August 20

Dlsconlinued in Ang-
ust, Town of Lak(; . . 44

Discontinued in July,
Hyde Park 44

Discontinued in Aug-
ust; Hyde Park 13

1.428

1,753

101

Gasoline lamps in city
erected in August . .

.

Erected in September.

1,652

1,697

2,270
3,967

5,61tl

31,124

Kespectfully,

Joseph Schofield,

Gas Inspector.

The Commissioner of Public "Works .sub-

mitted a supplimental report to that made
October 7th, concerning the occupancy of
"the Lake Front ground."'

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report

:

City of Chicago, j

Depaktmext of Public Works, y

November 11, 1889. )

Hon. Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in City Council Assembled

:

Gextlemex—In compliance with the or-
der of your honorable body passed Sept.
30th 1 desire to add a supplemental report
to that made by me and ijublished in the
Council Proceedings of Oct. 7, with special
reference to the "occupancy of what is
known as ''the Lake Front ground'' by the
L^nited States Express Company and the
Baltimore & Ohio Express Company.

On May 1st, 1887, a lease was executed by
the City of Chicago to the American Ex^
press Company to May 1st, 1888. conditioned
upon the payment of a yearly rental of
81,000, payable quarterly by the said Amer-
ican Express Company to the City of Chi-
cago for the use of the following described
property:

"Commencing at a point 49 feet ea.st of
the X. W. corner of Kandolph street and
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Central avenue, running thence east
43 15-100 feet; thence southeasterly 242 feet,

thence at right angle, on a line toward a
pomt on west line of Central avenue 293 5-10

feet south of X. W. corner of Randolph street,

57 4-10 feet; thence at right angle northwes-
terly to S. W. corner of iron column of via-

duct 196 feet; thence northerly 65 85-100 feet
to place of beginning."

This lease contains a clause obligatory
upon the American Express Company for
all taxes, assessments, and water rates due
and payable upon the above described
premises; and also an express stipulation
that the City of Chicago may, lawfully,
upon its Mayor giving thirty (30) days no-
tice of its intention to terminate said lease,

enter upon said described premises and take
possession thereof.

Upon the expiration of the lease above
mentioned on May 1st, 18s8, no renewal
was executed, but the ground remains oc-
cupied according to medes and bounds as
specified in the lease and above men-
tioned, and the annual rental has been paid
(.§1,000) to and received by the City Comp-
troller from the said American Express
Company up to date.

The occupancy of the City property by
the Baltimore & Ohio Express Company is

by virtue of an alleged verbal permission
given by Commissioner Swift to erect a cor-
rugated iron shed over a platform pre-
viously constructed by the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company by virtue of said
company's occupany's occupancy under an
order of the City Council dated July 27th,
1882, and was built in conformity to the
building ordinance, under the supervision
of Commissioner Edbrooke of the Depart-
ment of buildings.

The City derives no additional revenue
to the amount paid by the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company under their right
of occupancy granted by the City Council
July 27th, 1882.

Yours very respectfully,

W. H. PUEDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
William H. Ford as Inspector of House of
Correction in the penal sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, with A. C. Wolsin and James
Walsh as sureties.

Aid. Ryan moved that the bond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented a communication
from the Illinois State Board of Agricult-
ure enclosing complimentary season tickets
to the American Eat Stock Show.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the same be
accepted with thanks.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioner to make estimate for curbing,

filling and paving Xapoleon place, from
Stewart avenue to Wallace street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Thirty-sixth street, from State street to In-
diana avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Twenty-fifth street to Twenty-
sixth street, between Wabash avenue and
Michigan avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimates for curbing, filling and paving
Lewis street, from Clybourn avenue to Bel-
den avenue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Jane street, from Robey street to Hoyne
avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Twenty-ninth street to Thirtieth
street, between Cottage Grove avenue and
Groveland avenue.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tilt' report of the ( 'oiniiii.ssioiici.s 1<) make
<\sliiniiti' lor siilcwalk un Ixitli sides of hy-
imui street, from Main strec;! to 'I'liirt v-first

street.

Aid. O'Hrieii Kitli ward) moved that the.

report l)e aiipi(»\cd, and lliat the order
(hereto attaelii'd he pas.sed.

Tiie motion prevailed.

A I, so,

Tlie report of tlie ( 'ommissioners to mako
estimate for sidewalk on hotli sidc^s of ('anal
street, from West Harrison street to West
Twelfth street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
ai)proved, and that the order thereto atr
tac'hed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewallc on both sides of Re-
becca street, from Throop street to Ash-
land avenue.

Aid. Bid will moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on Pleas-
ant place, from Leavitt street to Western
avenue,

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on Kedzie
avenue, from Central Park boulevard to
West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 lamp posts on Seminary ave-
nue, from Fullerton avenue to Montona
street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-

proved, and tliiit the oider thereto attached
!)(» pas.sed.

The motion pnivailed.

Ai-so,

Tlie report of tli(*
( 'omnnssioners to mak(?

estimate for 12 Knsoline lamj) posts on
.Shakesix'are aveniw from California ave-
nue to lliimboldt I'ark avenue.

Aid. Kyan, moved that the utpori be
ai)proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached \h' i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3^4 gasoline lamn posts on .Sac-

ramento avenue from Van Buren street to

West Twelfth street.

Aid. Mi 11a moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 gasoline lamp posts on Met-
ropolitan place from Harding avenue to
Crawford avenue.

Aid. W^einhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 gasoline lamp posts on Chi-
cago Terrace from Harding avenue to Craw-
ford avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for 21 gasoline lamp posts on
Crawford avenue, from West Indiana
street to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 27 gasoline lamp posts on
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Tinkham avenue, from Division street to
"West Chicago avenue.

Aid. WeinliarcTt moved that the report be
approved, and tliat the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for 2 gasoline lamp posts on Page
street, from Austin avenue to Ferdinand
street.

W' Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

» The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 gasoline lamp posts on John
place, from Halsted street to Western ter-
minus.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on Wil-
liam avenue, from Central Park avenue to
Hamlin avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 23 gasoline lamp posts on West
Taylor street, from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 gasoline lamp posts on West
Ohio street, from Harding avenue to Craw-
ford avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 13 gasoline lamp posts on Kos-
ciusko street, from Robey street to Leavitt
street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes in Dashiel
street from Thirty-first street to Egan ave-
nue.

Aid. Oehman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Twenty-first street from Union street to
Halsted street.

Aid. Love moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Van
Horn street from Robey street to Western
avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Chicago avenue from North Kedzie avenue
to North Crawford.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Chicago avenue, from Leavitt street to Ked-
zie avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
ached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AT,MO,
I

The It
'I
Ml il (if tlic ( 'oniiiii.s.siitiu'rs Id make

»'si iiiiair for water scrvifc |ii|»('.s on llliixiis

stii'ot, lioiii North l-'raiik liii street to l\iii;,'.s- i

bury street.
'

Aid. (nJrieii (2:J(I wanl) moved tliat tlie
|

report l>e approved, and that the orch-r

thereto attached l)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

A I, so,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Twenty-sixth street, fro^n Western avenue
to J^awndale avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
api)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service i)ipes on Am-
brose street, from Wood street to Leavitt
street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

• The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Chatham
court from Hobbie street to Division street.

Aid. McCormick moved that, the report be
|

approved, and that the order thereto at- i

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drams on Albany avenue
from West Lake street to West Kinzie
street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Dudley street
from West Chicago aveue to Augusta street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALKO,

Tiie report (»f tlie Commissioners U) umkf;
estimate for 6-inch drains (>i\ Asylum jilace
from I'llslon avenue to J.,eavitt street.

.\ld. liow ler moved that the rejiort be aj»-

nrovcil, and that the, ordctr tliereto attached
l)e passed.

Tlie motion ])revailed.

The, ('(jinmissioner of Public Works pre,-

sent<'d a rejiort and ordinance for (rurbinjj,

lillinti and j)a\in;; \apol(;on ])lace, from
Stewart avenue to Wallace str(,'et.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
Ilickey, the ordinance; was put upon its

l)assage and jjassed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ycrt.s—Whelan, Dixon Cist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (Hd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Ilickey, Burke r6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th ward j, Love, Mur])hy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Cami)bell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, llage, Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen, Burke
(22(1 wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2M
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Joek-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Commercial avenue, from
]S'inetieth street to Xinety-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Y'ea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburnj Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, !Milis, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowier, Kyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers. 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Lonsr, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
w^ardj, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, HajTies, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kennj'. Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chase}*, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forest avenuejfrom Douglas
avenue to Thirt^'-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its
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'passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ) Yierl-
:

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickev. Burke (6tli
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), liove, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

:

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-

1 Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
i22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,

< Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Champlain avenue, from For-
ty-fifth street to Forty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Rickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

I
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck- Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kellj, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulj

,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

JVa^s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Weld street, from Everett
street to Williams street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Fects—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-

) [1889,

ly. Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wabash avenue, from Forty-
fourth street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon^
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,.
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny^
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney

^

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sheffield avenue, from Law-
rence avenue to Ainslie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTms—Whelan , Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, BidwilJ, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon^
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Park avenue, from Montrose
boulevard to Willis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)^
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I Icphiini, Minldi'ii, IficUrv, HurUc (»tli

\N I. ( >' l>nrii (Jitli wind), liOM-, MiirpliN,
hvi.rak, Ciillriloii. Hidwill, W'lilliicr, MV-
l''.iicni.\ , I'uikI. <

':tiii|il)('l I, Mills, LwimIoii,

L\ Uc, Wi'iiiiiiiidl , .lacksuii. How ler, Wnuii,
Kowalski, MiiKiliill, Harris, I'owcrs, Mc-
<'ami, I luf^i', Lniit,', I'jiist, Mciiillcii, IJiirkc

<22<l ward I, M iicllKHdcr, O'Hricii i'dl'M

ward), Mc( oriiiick, 'ricdcinaiiii, Diinliaiii,

< liapiiiaii, Keck, llayiics, WCIx-r, I'oiida,

Kclh . liiicas, ( iaiiaii. Noon an. KciiiiN , I *a il-

ly, S()1)U', McKiii^dit, Kerr, Kimicy, Jock-
ist'h, (ioniiaii, C'hasey, O'Neill til.

Nays—'Sow.

ALPO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Oswejjo street, from Ashland
avenue to Paulina street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
IJidwill, the ordinance was i)ut upon its

yassa^e and passed by yeas and nays as
lollows

:

l^eas—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl
ing, Siimmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th.

Avard), O Brien ( 6th ward ). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. ueinliardt, Jackson, Bow^ler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Ganan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)oth. sides of Lawrence avenue, from Huck
avenue to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Wh.elan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, flickey% Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan.Kennj-, Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
iscti, Gorman, Ckasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

flHSH.

ALKf),

A rc'porl and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fort >

-li 1 1 li street, from .State
sheet to Wabash a\eniie.

i>\ unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, tlie ordinance was put u))on its

passag(5 and ))ass<Ml by yeas and nays as
i'ol lows:

rm«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
inu. Siimmerlield, Gorton. Dixon f3d ward i,

Ilepburiij Madden, Hickey, Hiirke (6t]i

ward), 0'Hri<'n ward i. 'Lo\ e. M iirph\

.

Dvorak, ('ullcrton, liidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Knerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Jiowl(;r, Ptyan.
Kowalski, Miihiliill. Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,p:rnst, Mcfiillen, Burke
(22(1 ward), Muelhrx-fer, O'Brien 23<l

ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
(Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pau-
ly, Xoble, 3IcKnight, Kerr. Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-ninth street, from Ken-
wood avenue to Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ('6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy.
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers.'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny, Pau-
]y, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
iscli, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-eighth street, from State
street to Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl'
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ('3d ward )'

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey. Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
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Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, LancTon,
Lyke, "Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill. Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (^3d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, i^oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4 lamp posts
on Forty-second street, from Ellis avenue
to Drexel boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61;
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4 lamp posts on
Deering street, from Cologne • street to
south branch Chicago Biver.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A id.

O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc~
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Chicago avenue, from 600 feet east of
Pine street to its eastern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Muphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 lamp posts
on Kenwood court, from Forty-eighth street
to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon itt pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)^
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, -Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (6th
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Pearson street, from North Wells street
to its eastern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny ,Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann Hage, Long.Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d Ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
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Piuilv. N()hlo, M<'KniKlit Krrr. Kimiey,
.hu klst h, (lormaii. Cliasry. O'Neill -tU.

iV(Jiy«— None.

ALSO,

A report nnd ordinance for 4 lamp posts
on ("aluniet avenue, from 'rhirty-s<*ventli

street to .SOO feet north.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the »)rdinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yc/.v—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ini;, Summerheld. (lorton, Dixon (8d ward i,

lleithurn. Madden, Hick*'V. Hurke (6th
ward I. O'Brien it)th ward i. Love. Murjdiy,
Dvorak. Culierton, Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, INmkI, ('ami)bell. Mills. Landon,
Lvke.'Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill. Harris. Powers, Me-
Cann, llage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23tl

ward I. McCorniick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, llaynes. Weber. Fonda,
Kelly. Lucas, (iahan, Noonan. Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—HI.

XaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-mch drains
on Heine street, from West Xorth avenue
to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Byan. the ordinance was put upon its

I)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon l ist ward i, Vierl-
mg, Summerfield.Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward I. O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cnllerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke. 'Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan!
Kowalski. Mulvihill. Harris, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long.Ernst, McGillen, Bujke
( 22d ward I, Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward,!, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman. Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Na ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on North Oakley avenue, from West North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eya'n. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
Ing Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon.( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

I

ward I, O'Brien (rtth ward t. Love, Murjdiy.tN
Dvorak, Culierton, liidwill, Wallner, M<vl
Enerny, I'ond, Cainpl)e||, Mills, Landon,^
L> ke, Weinhardt. Jackson. B<»wler, KyaiL'i!
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,'Moi''
Canti. HaL'e, Long, Ernst, Mc(;illen, liiirkf'n
C^Jd wardj, Muelhoefer, O'iirien cijdi
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, DunhamA
Chapman, Ke<k, Haves, Weber, Eonda,|
Kelly, Lucas. (;ahan, S'ofinan, Kenny. PaM
ly, N«»ble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinnev, JoekJ
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—«!. '

J

A'ay*—None.

ALSO, 1

A report and ordinance for 6-inch draint"
on Davis street, fnmi West North avenue
to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous oon.sent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put ujion iti;,

I
passage and passed by yeas and navs, a«i

I
follows: *

I

Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-'
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (M ward),

j

Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th'i

I

ward I. O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Murphy,
[

Dvorak, Culierton, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
I

Enemy. Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
j

!
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan,

j

Kowalski. Mulvihill. Harris, Powers. 'Mc-
'

Cann, Hajse, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
j

I

(22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien \23d\
ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, *

Chapman. Keck. HajTies. Weber, Fonda, ,

Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Noonan. Kennv. Pau-
j

ly. Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinnev, Jock- '

^

isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—^1. '
^

I
Xays—Sone. i

! ALSO, "*<

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
\on Mozart street, from West North avenue
j

to Armitage avenue. <

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
'

Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
\

passage and passed by yeas and navs as '

follows:

Zea-s—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Vierl- i

ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon f 3d ward i,
|

Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
\

ward I. O'Brien 1 6th ward i. Love. Murphy, ;

Dvorak, Culierton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc- •

Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
;

Lyke, \Yeinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, !

Kbwalski, Muhihill, Harris, Powers. 'Mc-
'

j

Cann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke !

f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23d ;

ward. McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, ;

Chapman, Keck, HajTies, Weber, Fonna, i

i
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, 'j

j

Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinaey, :

;

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill— 61.
[

j
NaysSone.
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AKSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Washtenaw avenue, from West North
avenne to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O^Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, CuUerton, Binwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
Isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

AT.SO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Dania avenue, from West North avenue
to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed toy yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
Isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report fand ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Humboldt street, from West North ave-
nue to Armitage avenue.
By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
lollows

:

Yeas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny^Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan,

Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Basil avenue from West North avenue
to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan.
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Seymour street, from West North ave-
nue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Archer avenue, from Hoyne avenue to
Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
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upon its pasMiiKo and pusscd by yeas and
nays as f(tllo\vs:

>'r(fx -W'lii'lan, Dixon (1st, ward), N'icrl-

iiiK, SnninnMlicId, (Jorton, Dixon {'Ail wani),
llfphnrn. Madden, lliclvcv, lliirkc (5tli

ward), D'liririi idtii ward ), Love. Miii|diy,
Dvorak, Cnllrrton, Kidwili, Wailncr, Mc-
i'lncrny, I'ond, ("aniijhcll, Mills, liandon,
Lykt', WcinliardI, Jackson, How ler, K>an,
Kowalski, Mnlviliiil, Harris, Powers, .Me-
Cann, lla.^e, Loii};, lOrnst, Mc(iillen, iJnrke
(22(1 ward), M nelhoefer, O'lJrien {2:k[

ward), MeConnick, Tit'dcMnann, Dnrdiani,
Cliapnian, Keek, Ilaynes, \V(d)er, Konda,
Kelly, Jjneas, (Jaliaii, Xoonan, Kenny,
I'anly, Noble, McKni^dit, Kerr. Kinney,
.lockisch, (ionnan, Cliasey, (J'Xeill—Gl.

A'ai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor G-ineh drains
on Soutli JjaSalle street, from Archer ave-
nue to Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing.Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihili, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight.JKerr, Kinney^ Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.—61.^

NaysS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Thirtieth street, from TVentworth ave-
nue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Hicke5% the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeos—TThelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke 6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihili, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
'(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pau-
ly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Yai/s—Xone.

ALKO,

A report and (»rdinance for 6-ineh drainK
on <'oiirtland street, from Western avenue
to Ked/ie a\cnne.

\ly iirianinioiis eons<!nt. on motion of Aid.
Kyan, tlie ordinance was pnl njion its

passage and i)assed by yeas and na}s an
follo\v.s:

rrr»«—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, ( lorton, Dixon (.''dw ard),
llepl)urn. Madden, Hicke\, Hiirke (6th
ward), O lirien (6tli ward), l^ove, Mnrj»liy,
Dvorak, Cnllerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Canipbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, NVeinhardt, Jackson, iiovvler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihili, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, llage. Long, Krnst, Mc(iillen, Burke
(22d ward), Mu(!llioefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'X'eill—61.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Johnson avenue, from California ave-
nue to Humboldt Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (^3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6tli

w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihili, Harris, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemam, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockish, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Jane street, from Xorth Robey street to
Xorth Hoyne avenue.

By unanimoLis consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey. Burke f6tlL

ward). 0,Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waiiner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
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Lyke, Weinharclt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kovvalski, Mulviliill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, liOng, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormiclv, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Fauly, Noble, McKnlght, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch., Gorman, Chasey, O'JS'eill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Central Park avenue, from Ogden
avenue to Douglas Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ((5th

w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Nulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Albany avenue fiom West Lake
street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

paasrge and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
JV^a^/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Grove court, from Larrabee street
to Orchard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills; Landon,
Lyke; Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillan, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Forty-second street, from Cottage
(xrove avenue to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d Iward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman,^ Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Langley avenue, from Forty-sec-
ond street to Forty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ]S"oonan, Kenny,
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Piuily, N<»l>l<'. McK iiiirlil , KciT. Kinney,
•lockisi'li, (lorman, ('liasey O.Ncill -

A^dl/K— N(»ne.

A I, so,

A report ami ordinance for water service!

l)ipes on N'incennes axcnue, from Forty-
scNcntli street to i''ifty-lirst street.

iJv unanimous cons»'nt .on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was |)ut upon its

passa.Lje and passed bj' yeas and nays as
follows:

"I'f'fj.v—Wlielan. Dixon (1st wai'd i, \'i(»rl-

inj;, Snnimerlield, ( iorton, Dixon i '.U\ ward i,

Hephnrn, Madden, IlicUey, Unrkc; (fitli

ward I, OTirien Kllli ward I. I.onc, Miir]»liv,

Dvorak, Culh'rton, IJidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Tond, ('ami)l)ell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Uyan,
Kowalski, Muhiliill, Harris, Powers, Me-
Cann, Haae. Lonu", Ernst, Mc(iillen, Burke
(22(1 ward), Muellioefer, O'Brien (23rt

ward), McCorniick. Tiedemaiin, Dunham,
Chapman, Keek, llaynes, Weber, Eonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Oahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

JVaj/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Forty-fourth street, from Cottage
Grove avenue to St. Lawrence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kiniiey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foUow's:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (M ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ((3th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulviliill. Harris, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward) McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahah, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble, McKnlght, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

JV^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Rockwell street, from West
Twelfth street to West Twenty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnernj", the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
.ng, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

Mephnrn. Madden. Ilickey, Burke (Wi
ward), O'Brien Kith wardi, J.ov<', Mur|)li>,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enern.N, I'ond, Camphell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, NVeiuliardt, .lackson, IJowler, K>an,
Kowalski, Mid\liill, Harris, I'owers, Mc-
('anii,Hage, Long, lOrnst, Mf-Gillen, liurke
(22d ward), Muellioeler, O'lirien
wani), McCormick, Tiedemann, Diirdiam,
Clia|)nian, Keck. Haynes. W^eher, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
I'aidy, .\ol)le, McKniglit, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockiseh, (iorman, Chase} , O'Neill—61.

^ai/«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for system of
l)rick and tile pijx* sewers in.Sixti(fth street,
\'ernon avenue, Vincennes avenue, Rhodes
avenue, St. Lawrence avenue, Cliami)lain
avenue, Park end avenue and alleys.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Vierl-
Summerfield, (iorton. Dixon (8d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Hickev, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28tl

wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

An ordinance for opening Washburne
j

avenue, from Lincoln street to Robey
j

street.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
i McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

I

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill. Harris, Powders, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grades in sec. 26, 39, 13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
JNIcEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward. Love. Murphy,
Dvovak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann' Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JS'oonan, Kenny,
Pauly ISToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIJSTAlSrCE,

Establishing grade in Section 26, T. 39, N.
K. 13, E.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectio?^ 1. That the grade of the follow-
ing streets and avenues be and the same
are hereby established as follows,

Hamlin avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh street, 13 5-10 feet.

Hamlin avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-eighth street, 13 5-10 feet.

Hamlin avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-ninth street, 13 4-10 feet.

Hamlin avenue, at the intersection of
West Thirty-first street, 13 2-10 feet.

Bonney avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh street, 13 5-10.

Bonney avenue, at the intersection of
W^estT wenty-eighth street, 13 5-10 feet.

Bonney avenue, at the intersection of
IVest Twenty-ninth street, 13 3-10.

Lawndale avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-second street, 13 5-10 feet.

Lawndale avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-eighth street, 13 5-10 feet.

Lawndale avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-ninth street, 13 2.-10 feet.

Lawndale avenue, at the intersection of
West Thirty-first street, 18 feet.

Millard avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh street, 13 5-10 feet.

Millard avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-eighth street, 13 5.10 feet.

[1889.

Millard avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-ninth street, 13.0 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at the intersection
of West Twenty-seventh street, 13.25 feet.

Clifton Park avenue, at the intersection
of West Twenty-eighth street, 13.25 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-third street, 14.0 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh street, 13.0 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-eighth street, 13.0 feet.

St. Louis avenue at the intersection of
West Twenty-ninth street, 12 8-10 feet.

St. Louis avenue, at the intersection of
West Thirty-first street, 12 6-10 feet.

Trumbull avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh street, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-third street, 13.25 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-fourth street, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-fifth street, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-sixth street, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-seventh st, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Tweniy-eighth street, 13.0 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-ninth street, 12.75 feet.

Homan avenue, at the intersection of
West Thirty-first street, 12 5-10 feet.

Turner avenue, at the intersection of West
Twenty-third street, 13.25 feet.

Turner avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-fourth street, 13.0 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-third street, J3. 25 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-fourth street, 13.0 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-sixth street, 13.0 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-seventh street, 13.0 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of
West Twenty-eighth street, 13.0 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-ninth street, 12.75 feet.

Spaulding avenue, at the intersection of

West Thirty-first street, 12 5-10 feet.

Sawyer avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-third street, 13.25 feet.

Sawyer avenue, at the intersection of

West Twenty-fourth street, 13.0 feet.

Kedzie avenue, as the intersection of West
Twenty-third street, 13.25 feet.
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K»mI/.H' iivniiu'. at the iut«'rs«M'li(»ii of \V»'st

Twenty-fourth street, i:{.ot» ei.

Kf(|/.i«' a\ ciilic. ;it I lie iiitrrsect inn ul West
j

rweiity-littli street. l»'et. '

Ke<l/.ii' avenue, at the intersection of W est

Twenty-sixtlj street, l.S.O feet.

Ked/.ie avi'iuie, at tlie intersection of W est

Twenty-seventh street. V.iA) feet.

Ked/.ie avenue, at the intersection of West
'i'wenty-ei^ihth street, 13.0 feet.

Ked/.ie avenue, at tlie intersection of West
Twenty-ninth street, 12.75 feet.

Ked/.ie avenue, at the intersection of West
Thirty-lirst 12 5-10.

Sec. 2. The above heights as fixed are
intended to be measured from tlie plane of
low water of A. 1). 1H47. as fixetl by the
('(unniissioners of the Illinois and Michi^^an 1

ranal and adoi)ted by the late Board of
JSewerajie Commissioners and by the late

Board ot Public Works as the base or datum
lor city levels.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIOXS, COMMI NICATIOXS AND ORDI-
XAXCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to let

contract for improving the alley between
Fifth avenue and Franklin street and Tan
Bureu and Congress streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for the improvement of
alley between Fifth avenue and Franklin
street, extending from Van Buren to Con-
gress streets, and let the same to lowest re-
sponsible bidder: provided, said bidder will
await payment of same until taxes are col-
lected.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to let

contract for improving the alley from Har-
rison to Polk street between Fifth avenue
and Sherman street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for the improvement of
alleyway extending from Harrison and Polk
streets between Fifth avenue and Sherman
street, and let contract of same to lowest
responsible bidder: j?rovided. said bidder
will await payment until taxes are collected
from same.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit J. !M. Murphy to erect a storm door at

8 \im,

the entrance t(» the rear of 144 South Water
street, and moved i In passage,

Tlie motion prevaileil.

Tlje following is tlie onler as passed:

(>rdrrr<l. That the Commissioner of l*ul>-

lic N\'orks l»e and he is hereby authorized
to issue a permit to .1. .M. Murphy to ere<;t a
storm <loor at the entrann- tr> t he rear of 111

2South Water street.

Aid. Wludan presented an order to per-
mit Thomas W. Prior to erect an illumi-
nate«l lamj) at the Chicago Opera llou.se

building.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as j)as8e<i:

Ordered. That permission and authf)rity

be and is hereby granted to Thos.W. Prior,
of the Chicago Opera Hou.se, to erect at his
own expense a large illuminated lamp and
post at the corner of the Chicago Opera
House building.

Aid. Yierling presented an ordinance
creating a board of nine persons to be
know n as the Board of Arbor Culture or
Tree Culture, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Judiciary,

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to pay-
John Anderson back pay due him as As-
sistant Harbor Master, w hich was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for the
removal of telephone and telegraph poles
from Butterfield street, between thirty-
third and thirtj'-fifth street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
and he is hereby directed to order the re-
moval of all telephone poles and tele-

phone wires from Butterfield street, be-
tween thirty-third street and Thirty-fifth
street.

Aid. Burke ('6th ward > presented an order
for curbing, filling and paving Ashland av-
enue, from Archer avenue north to the
river, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
South Morgan street, from West Eighteen
street to West^^Twenty-second street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnery presented an order for
sidewalk on both sides of Hinman street
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from Western avenue to Rockwell street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented a petition and an or-
der for an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for curbing, grading and paving alleys in
Block 17, C. T. Sub. of W. X of W. K N-
^ Sec. 17, T. 39, N. R. 14, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented a petition and an or-

der to extend the electric light system on
est Indiana street, and moved the pas-

sage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be and
is hereby directed to extend system of elec-
tric lights on West Indiana street to Paulina
street in accordance with prayer of accom-
panying petition.

Aid. Kent presented a petition of proper-
ty owners on Taylor street, praying that
an ordinance be passed granting permission
to the Union Passenger Ry. Co. to construct
a street railroad on said Taylor street,which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for verification, and by said depart-
ment to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented ,an ordinance
establishing an executive department of the
municipal government, to be known as the
Department of P. W., and moved that it be
referred to the Commitiee on Judiciary.

Aid. Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance,

The question being on the motion of Aid.
Campbell, it was agreed to by yeas and
nays as follows:

Y^eas—liOve, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
€ampbell. Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Long.Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Eonda, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Ken-
ny, Pauly, McKnight, Kinney, Gorman—31*

JVays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon fSd ward),
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
w^ardi, Horner, Hage, Ernst, McGillen,
Tiedamann, Keck, Weber, Noble, Chasey,
O'Neill-19.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks the 30-foot alley between Adams I

and Monroe streets, and Paulina and Wood
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

By consent. Aid. Campbell presented a
minority report of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D., on ordinance of the
West Chicago Rapid Transit Company for
the construction of an "L" road, and
moved that the same be laid over and pub-
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

The undersigned members of the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, west, dissent
from the action of the cominittee reporting
an ordinance granting the West Side Rapid
Transit Company authority to construct
and maintain an elevated railroad, and
state the following reasons therefor:

The first petition for permission to build
and operate an elevated railroad filed by
the West Chicago Rapid Transit Company
was upon a request to be allowed to build
the said railroad according to the following-
proposed route, to-wit: On Randolph street
from the east line of Canal street to the
west line of Ogden avenue. On Ogden ave-
nue from the north line of Randolph street
southwest to Crawford avenue. On Bryan
place from Randolph street to Lake street,
and on Lake street from a point 20 feet west
of the east line of St. John's place to a point
400 feet east of Crawford avenue.

On September 10th, subsequent to the
filing of said petition, the said company filed

with the City Council a supplementary pe-
tition, showing a change of route desired
by said company, as follows: From the
Chicago River to Union Park on Randolph
street, and on Lake street from Union Park
west to to the city limits, and on Ogden ave-
nue from Union Park southwest to the city
limits.

On September 24th, 1888, the said com-
pany filed with said clerk another supple-
mentary petition, in which the company
presented another change desired by it in
its proposed route, using substantially this
language: " The initial point of said Ran-
dolph line to be the intersection of said
Randolph street with Ogden avenue and
Bryan place, thence east along and upon
and over the roadway of Randolph street to
to the east line of Union street,thence south-
easterly and easterly upon and over prop-
erty not over 50 feet in width, to be acquired
by purchase or condemnation, to the south
branch of the Chicago River at a point not
over 50 feet north of the north line of Wash-
ington street, thence across the south
branch of the Chicago River by and over a
bridge to be constructed by said company,
thence from the east line of the Chicago
River easterly along and upon and over
property to be acquired by purchase or con-
demnation, not over 50 feet in width, to the
east line of Market street; thence along,
and upon, and over Market place on Market
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stiTcl to I lie soul li liiicol Madison slivet."

The orijiiiial prtition was si^iu'd l)v Mr.
K. Nflsoii lUakc as the atlonicN in fact of
the properly owners alon^ llie lines wliieli

tlu' (•oni|)an> desired lo iinild, and also sid)-

seipient pel ii ions have been si;fne(| either by
Ihe alieued albtriiey in lael o( Ibe property
owners or by ollleers of the e<»nipany.

'i'he nncltrsii^ned bellcvf tliat these vari-
ons changes of routes invalidate the jieti-

lion. lUit I be ordinance as linally ado|)led
b> Ihe ("onmiitlee makes still further
< lian^i!s in Ihe route of the railroad, name-
ly, it carries the road east of Ilalst<'d stre(!t

upon Randolpli stre(;t lo a point f(;(!t

eastof I lalsted street, and ui)on tlie other
end of th« line, instead of folIowin<; out
the line of ( ),U(ien a\ enue it abandoned the
aviMuie at a i)oint 141 feiit southwest of
Leavitt street, and is tlience to be con-
tlucled over a line to be ae(iuired by pur-
chase or condemnation by the said com-
pany, to a point at or near where Ogden
avenue, or boulevard, intersects the east
line of Douglas Park, and from that point
southwest again takes up the line of Ogden
avenue.

We thus see that change is made, first

from Canal street, the initial point as stated
in the original petition, to the line of the
Chicago river. The next change we find
they move the initial point from the line
of the Chicago river to the intersection
of Randolph street with Ogden avenue
and Bryan place, and thence proceed
east along, upon and over the roadway
of Randolph street to the east line of
Union street. This change made an aban-
donment of all of Randolph street, east
of the east line of Union street, to the
river, but by the new change the company
proposed to purchase or condemn property
from a point at the east line of Union street
to a point about 50 feet north of the north
line of Washington street, and thence
across the south branch of the river, and
along Market street south to Madison
street; thus changing the eastern termi-
nus of the proposed road from the West
Side to the South Side. The only difference
between the ordinance as proposed by the
committee and the last petition of the com-
pany is by changing the point of departure
on AVest Randolph street from the east line
of Union street to a point feet east of
Halsted street. We believe that the change
of the eastern terminus of the proposed road
from the west side of the Chicago river to
the east side thereof, to be detrimental to
the interest of the entire west side of Chi-
cago, and for that reason, among others,
we oppose the passage of the ordinance re-
ported by the committee. The business of
Chicago is growing very fast, and it is be-
ing rapidly demonstrated that the South
Side business district of Chicago will soon
be too confined to accommodate the gTowth
of the city; already the business men of
Chicago are obliged to build buildings of
immense height, in order that they may re-

ceive accommodations in what has hereto-

loic been held as Ihe business center of
Cbicano: within a very short lime the linnt
in the heiyht of buildings will lur reaclied,
and still the incnsisc? of business will con-
tinue. 'I'he (|ueHtion for business men and
properl> owners of the West Side to deter-
mine is, where is IIm' business of (!hicago
going when the limit of accommodations is

reached in the present business center '.' It

will either turn west on the main east and
west thoroughfares, (»r it will turn south on
tlx- north andsoiith 1 horoughfar(;s. Ifany-
thiiig be doiK! to obstruct biisim^ss froin
coming to tin; W(!st side it will turn up Wa-
bash aveniK^ and the other main nortli and
south avenues. The ordinance as rej)orte(i
tends directly to th(^ building up (^f the
Soiitli Side south ()f the i)resent limits of
the busiiK^ss c(;iitr(i, at the; (iX|)ense of the
business interests of the West Side.

We are of the oi)iiYon that the petitioners
who signed the original jx^tition of thi.s

railroacl had these facts in view, that they
signed the ])etition because by the petition
transportation upon the elevated road would
be restricted to the West Side and tend to
build up all the great business district lying,
between Milwaukee avenue and Twelfth
street, west of the Chicago river, now rap-
idly growing in value and character as a
business center. We believe, had they not
supposed that the railroad would have its
eastern terminus upon the west side of the
Chicago river, they would not have signed
the original petition. This opinion is very
strongly verified by the fact that after the
changes had been made public, and when
this matter was last before the committee,
out of a total frontage of 29,023.73 feet there
remained of the frontage signed by individ-
ual owners only 5,113 feet. And we be-
lieve, furthermore, that the change of route
as proposed in the various petitions of the
company, and as finally adopted in the pro-
posed ordinance by the committee is illegal
and vitiates the entire petition. When the
question was first brought before the com-
mittee the property owners made the same
objection, and the question of the eftect of
the changes upon the legality of the ordi-
nance under the several petitions was re-
ferred to the Corporation Counsel, who
made his report Oct. 25. 1888, before the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, west. In
his report the Corporrtion Counsel stated
the question as follows:

''After the property owners have petition-
ed the Council for an elevated railroad com-
pany, can the company, of its own motion,
without the consent of petitioning property
owners, make radical changes in that ordi-
nance? And in reply to the question so
propounded he says: " 'The consent of the
property owners is based upon conditions
named in their petition and is specifically
set forth as between the points set forth,
in said petition. They say we have for-
mally consented, and do hereby consent, in
manner and form as required by law,that the
said West Chicago Rapid Transit Co. shall
locate, construct and maintain its proposed
lines of elevated railroad along, upon and
over said Randolph street, Ogden avenue
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Bryan Place and Lake street, between the
points hereinbefore mentioned. If as stated
in tne foregoing case (referring to the case
of the People ex. rel. vs. WestDivision Kail-
way Company, 118 Illinois, page 120), the
petitioners might insert such condition in
their assent as they may deem proper, and
the Common Council is powerless to grant
the railway company permission to occupy
the streets except upon the conditions speci-
fied by the property owners in their consent,
then the petition as presented, with con-
ditions therein contained, is the basis of the
jurisdiction of the Council, and the railroad
company would have no right to change
the route from that which is set forth in the
petition of the property owners.

'•The initial point and terminus of the
said road stated in the petition, undoubted-
ly induced the property owners to give the
consent as expressed in the petition, and in
my opinion it would be illegal to permit
the railroad company to change the route
and have as a basis for the change of route
a petition that assents to other different
routes, virtually to be determined by the
company, and not along the entire length
of the street, but upon property of not over
50 feet in width to be acquired by purchase
or condemnation."

We submit, therefore, that not only upon
the ground of public policy of the citizens
of the West side with refeiencetothe value
and improvement of their property and the
progress of the West Side, but also upon
the question at law as presented in the in-

troduction of the ordinance, framed as it

has been it should not be passed.

Immediately before the time of the pre-
sentation of the original petition by this
company for the privilege of erecting an
elevated railroad, serious questions were
exercising the public mind in reference to
building a cable road upon the West Side,
or, rather, the change of the horse-car sys-
tem of the West Side to the cable system.
Much feeling had been aroused in the
minds of the people, and there was warm
opposition to the change from horse cars to
cable, notwithstanding the fact, as it subse-
quently transpired, that the west side was
practically unanimously in favor of the
change. Taking advantage of tlie condition
ot the public mind at that time, the pro-
moters of the West Chicago Kapid Transit
Company began to agitate the question of
building L roads, apparently, as evinced by
their various speeches and resolutions, as
much in antagonism to the cable system as
for the benefit of the public. They hired
halls and held meetings and employed
speakers for the purpose of creating public
sentiment. Sentiment apparently being
equally divided in opposition to the cable
road acd in favor of the L road, the scheme
eventuated in the organization of the West
Chicago Eapid Transit Company, the prin-
cipal promoters thereof being the officers
of such company, thus transferring the
public sentiment, natural and artificial, to
the aggrandizement of themselves. While
these gentlemen are men of respectability

and standing in the community, they are
not men of such reputed financial ability as
to force a conclusion that they will be able
to build this road without financial aid, to
be secured in some measure by the pledging
of the property and franchises which they
will obtain through this ordinance if passed;
on the contrary, it appears that should this
road be started in good faith, the finances
will be obtained by bonding the road for a
sufficient amount to build it. Believing this
to be a fact, the minority of your committee
supported in the committee an amendment
to the ordinance in the following words:

Add at end of Sec. 9 It is further express-
ly provided and agreed, and this ordinance
is granted by the City Council of the City
of Chicago, on the condition that all taxes,
car licenses, per centage, debts, demands
and claims of every nature, due or to be-
come djue to the City of Chicago, from
said company at any time during the exis-
tence of the license hereby granted, and
also that all claims for damages, of what-
ever kind, whether for damage or injury
done to property along said route, or to
persons for injury or damage to the busi-
ness of such persons along said route, and
any and all other damages of every kind
and character suatained by whomsoever,
shall constitute and be a debt or debts prior
to all claims, debts, obligations or liabili-

ties due or to become due to other persons
or corporations from said company for loans
or other obligations for money, and the
same shall be paid in priority to any and
all other claims or demands whatsoever;
meaning and intending hereby to give to
the City of Chicago and to all persons dam-
aged, whether for damage or injury to
property along the ,route of said company,
or for damage or injury to business, a prior
lien upon the property, rights, privileges
and franchises of said company, for the
payment of the same. And this provision
shall be embraced in or appropriately re-
ferred to and mentioned in any mortgage
or mortgages, deed or deeds of trust, or
other form of security which said company
may at any time during the existence of the
authority granted by this ordinance, make
and execute for the purpose of securing its

bonds or other obligations for money, as a
notice to all holders of such bonds or obli-
gations, of the priority of the claims of the
City of Chicago, and of all persons, wheth-
er for land damages, or for damages to bus-
iness and of the iien of said City of Chica-
go and of said persons as herein provided.
And said company in its written accept-
ance shall certify, under oath, that no
mortgage or incumbrance of any kind or
character, has been made, given or nego-
tiated upon any of the property of said
company prior to the date of its accept-
ance, and in its writien acceptance the said
company shall agree that in all bonds,
mortgages and incumbrances that may be
issued by said company, upon the date of
its acceptance, or subsequent thereto, there
shall be incorporated express notification
that the said bonds, mortgages, incum-
brances, are issued subject to the terms and
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^^'t' wciT imliiccd to present Iliis luuend-
nienl, Ix-caii'^e I roni a earel ul eonsideral ion
ol I he siil>jecls it was clear that aetnal de-
preciation and dannii,'c to pr<»perly directly
on the lines of the li road will resnil from
the i-onst rnct ion ami operation of such
roads. The history of (he c()nstniction of
L roads in N«'W S'ork, leaches lliat if the
<'it i/.en is lo l)e jyrotected from tlie dama^^e
to his propi'rt>caused by the const iiict ion
and operation of such roads, it must he
done in ad\ancc of the constructi(»n, and
provich'd for in the ordinance j^rantin^ the
iraiichise.

In Nmv ^ork city the dama*^('s wore esti-

mat(>d at s<)r),()()0,()()0 caused directly by tlie

<'<)nst ruci ion and ojx'ration of tlu; railioads.
I'p to the present tinu^ the elevatt'd roads
are still resistin.^ jiayment with iireat vig-
or, and if anything has been paid by the
companies on account of these damages, it

has been within a very recent period, and
by private settlement, at reduced amounts,
Jiccpted by the i)roperty owners to rid
themselves of harassing litigation, not-
withstanding the fact that the comi)anies
have been in operation profitably for over
fifteen years. The method of building as
we suggest, by bonding the road, if ever
built at all, unless protected by the amend-
ment we have offered to the ordinance, will
be in all probability something like as fol-

io w^s: The company wall bond its road for
enough money to build it; they will give a
mortgage to secure those bonds upon all its

property and franchises. The property
owner whose property is damaged either by
construction or operation of the road will
take his claim for such damages subject to
the mortgage given to secure the bond-
holders; in due course of time, the bonds
not being paid, the bondholders will for-
close their mortgage, sell out the road and
all its franchises to a third party, who will
take it entirely free and unincumbered; so
far as any damages have accrued, ante-
dating the date of the sale, the citizen will
be left out in the cold. We therefore sub-
mit that the amendment is vital to the in-
terest of the property owners liable to be
damaged.

While we have advanced the preceeding
vital points, we desire to submit to the
Council the fact that as the petition now
stands before this Council, it is entirely in-
sufftcient and confers no authority upon the
Council to pass the ordinance. This is our
main objection. It goes to the very life of
the ordinance and is a fatal objection to its

passage.

The authority for the passage of an ordi-
nance such as is reported by a majority of
the committee is found in paragraph 90, sec-
tion 63, chapter 24 of the Kevised Statutes
of Illinois, and reads as follows: 'The
City Council or Board of Trustees shall
have no power to grant the use of or the
right to lay down any railroad tracks in
in any street of the city to any steam,
dumniy, electric, cable, horse, or other rail-

roa<l com|»any, whether the same shall be
incorporated undei" any general or special
law of the state now or hereaftiM' in force,
except upon the petition of (Ik; owners of
the land representing more (ban one-half of
(he frordage of (he street or so much there-
of as is sough! (o be used \(>r railroad pur-
poses, and when the street or pai l theieol
sought to be used shall be; more than one
mile in extent, no |)etition of latid holdei-s

shall l)e \alid uidess the same shall be
signed by th(M)wners of land rei)resen( inu
more than one-half of tlu; frontage of <iach

mile and of the, fraction of a mile if any
in exc(;ss of whole mih^s measuring
from th(! initial point named in su(;h i>eti-

(ion of such striMst, or of the part thenMif
sought to be used for railroad purpo-se-s."

Aft(!r the fding of the ])etition and the
several am(;ndments thereto by the compa-
ny, and their reference to the (committee on
Streets and Alleys, west, that committee,
for the ])urpose of verifying the statements
in the petition as to the amount of frontage,
referred such petitions to the Departinent
of Public Works of the City of Chicago, and
on January 3. 1889, the Department of Pub-
lic Works made its report to the Committee
on Streets and Alleys^ west, which report
is now on file with said committee.

On February 25th the committee, having
referred said petitions to the Department of
Public Works for further report upon front-
age, the department made its further report,
now on file with the committee, in which,
having stated in brief the report of January
8. 1889, it counts the additional revocations
filed by property ow^ners along the line,

w^hich increased the shortage of the petition
so that the petition was found to be short
in the first mile between Halsted street and
the w^est line of Ogden avenue 495 65-100

feet, instead of 6.80 feet, and increased the
shortage in the first mile on .Ogden avenue
from Randoli)h street to the west line of
Robey street from 481.18 feet to 815.18 feet,

and increased the shortage in frontage for

the second mile on Ogden avenue from
1,048.90 to 1,072.90, as will be seen by the
following tabulated form;

FEOM KEPOET OF COMMISSIOiNEE OF PUB-

LIC WORKS.

Randolph street from the west line of
Halsted street to the west line of Ogden
avenue.

Total propertv frontage. . . 7,083.53

The majority is 8,042.00
Total signed petitions 4,001.00

Less revocations 465.80
8,535.20

Short bv the report of Jan-
uary 3, 1889 6.80

Subsequent revocations— 488.85

Short bj' the report of Feb-
ruary 25, 1889 495.65
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First mile on Ogden avenue from north
line of Kandolpli street to west line of
Kobey street.

Total property frontage. . . 7,665.08
Less Union Park 734.50
Less West Division Lligh
School 103.50

Less engine house 24,00
892.00

The majority is

Total signed petitions .....

Less Union Park 734.50
Le'r'S revocations 60.00

Short by the report of Jan-
uary 3, 1889

Subsequent revocations

Short by the report of Feb-
ruary 25, 1889

6,773.08

3,387.00
3,700.32

794.50

2,905.82

481.18
334.00

815.18

Second mile on Ogden avenue from w^est
line of Robey street to a point 141 feet
southwest of Jjeavitt street, and from a
point 225 feet north of Rockwell street to
a point 825 feet north (or east) of Albany
avenue.

Total property frontage. .

.

Less Douglass Park
9,284.55
2,550.00

6,734.55
The majority is . . . 3',368!oO
Total signed peti-

tions 4,917.10
Less Douglas
Park 2,550.00

Less revocation of
A.B. Clark 24.00

Less revocation of
S.F.Bennett... 24.00

2,598.00

2,319,10

Short by the re-
port of January
3, 1889 1,048.90

Subsequent revo-
cations 24.00

Short by the re-
port of Feb. 25,
1889

. 1,072.90

We do not state the report for the the
third and fourth miles on Ogden avenue,
t)ecause under the ordinance, as reported
"by the committee, all of Ogden avenue
southwest of a point 141 feet southwest of
Leavitt, has been abandoned by the com-
pany; but we show that by the first report
made upon the various petitions presented
by the company the road was short in each
of the first three miles of its lin^, computing
from the eastern terminus thereof, upon
Randolph street.

Since the report made by the Department
of Public Works last referred to, dated Feb-
ruary 25th, 1889, revocation have been filed

still .further, increasing the shortage on
Randolph street, and in the first and sec-
ond miles on Ogden avenue, so that as the
matter now stands the petitions are short
on Randolph street about 600 feet; in the
first mile on Ogden avenue, 1,000 feet; and
in the second mile on Ogden avenue 1871
feet. So that from first to last, so far as an
examination of the petitions filed by the
company as to the passage of this ordinance
discloses, the petitions have been short in
tbeir frontage on the first three miles.

It will be observed, however, that by the
report of the Department of Public Works
the frontage on Union Park was not count-
ed for or against, but was allowed to re-
main neutral. As the matter now stands,
however, it makes no difference whether it

be counted or not, because in the first mile
on Ogden avenue they are now short 266.16
feet, even allowing Union park to be count-
ed as part of the frontage upon the pe-
tition:

Again, it will be observed that by the or-

dinance, as reported by the committee, the
line of road leaves Ogden avenue at a point
141 feet southwest of Leavitt street, and
does not touch Ogden avenue again for
more than a mile and a half from the initial

point of the second mile on Ogden avenue.
This leaves a fraction of a mile, namely
the distance from the west line of Robey
street to a point 141 feet southwest of Leav-
itt street. By actual computation there are
between these two last named points,
3,894.08 feet of frontage, and • by an actual
examination of said petition, and its amend-
ments, and a comparison therewith of the
revocations that have been filed, as against
this railroad company, there are now 502.08

feet represented upon the petition. One
half of the frontage between the two points
is 1947.04 feet, making 1948 feet necessary
to make a majority. Deducting the 502.08

feet still remaining on the petition we find
that the petition is short 1445.02 feet.

But it is claimed by the company before
the committee that in their case the peti-
tion stands notwithstanding the revoca-
tions; in other words, that a property own-
er, once having signed a petition directed
to the Common Council in favor of the
building of an L road can never withdraw
that signature, but binds himself and his
property irrevocably by the first signature.
To this position the minority of the com-
mittee most equivocally dissent.

The act providing for the construction of
elevated railways prohibits the City Coun-
cil from granting licenses for the construc-
tion of the same along any street or alley
in this city more than one mile in length,
except upon petition signed by the owners
of the land representing more than one-
half of the frontage of each mile, and frac-
tional part of a mile of said street or alley,
or of the part thereof sought to be used.
Without such a petition a city is absolutely
without power to grant a license.

McCartney vs. C. & E. R., 112 111., 639.

The Supreme Court of New York in a
similar case decided that "they have the
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power l<> |»i"<»c('i'(l l)y a fnnitauc pcfitioii, Ixit

willioul such pel it ion t Im-> lia\c mo aiit hor-
it> wlialcvtT. 'riu'N could not crcat*! the
power l)v rcsolviii}^ that tiicy had it."

Sharp \s'. Spciii, \ Hill. S'l.

Till' date of the th»' passage of siicli an or-

dinance IS the only t iini^ when it is material
lor t lu' (,'onncil to ha\ (' Jurisdiction of the
sul)Ject matter. I'nless a petition .si^niMl

h> the owiuMs of the land, representing'
m(»re than one-half ol the lronta;i(', is peiul-

inii helore the Council at Ihc. time it pro-
rcc/Zx to ixisssiirli (tii ord i IKI nc(\ th(i('oun-
cil is ai)S()lutely wilhout Jurisdiction to

y:rant the liciuise prox ided for in such ordi-
nance. Prior to such (hite any one wliohas
petitioned for, can jK'tition thi.s Council
aji'ainst tlu; granting of sueh license, and
the hist expression of the petitioners will
he regarded by the Council.

Hayes vs. Jones, 27 Ohio St., 218.

Irwin vs. Mobile, 57 Ala., 6.

Hoard vs. Elliott, 83 Ind., 222.

People vs. Goodwin, 5 N. Y., 568.

The case of Hayes vs. Jones, 27 Ohio
above referred to, is directly in point. By
the laws of Ohio the majority of resident
landholders whose lands were reported fa-
vorably upon, and ought to be assessed for
the costs of the improvement must apply by
petition to the Board of County Commis-
sioners for an order opening and construct-
ing a public highway. In that case after a
majority had been attained to the petition,
Avhicli had been laid before the board, a
sufilcient number withdrew, so as to reduce
the majority to a minority, before the
Board of County Commissioners had acted
upon the petition.

That is exactly the position occupied by
the promoters of the West Chicago Kapid
Transit Company before this Council. The
court in the Ohio case held that the land
owners who subscribed the petition praying
for such improvement might, at any time
before such improvement was finally or-

dered to be made by the Board of Commis-
sioners, withdraw^ their assent by remon-
strance or having their names stricken from
the petition, and after the withdrawal of
consent such persons can no longer be
counted as petitioning for the improve-
ment. The court, in the course of its

opinion, says:

" Any one who has subscribed to the pe-
tition, may at any time before the board
makes the final order, by remonstrance or
other unmistakable sign signify his changed
purpose. His assent is within his own con-
trol, up to the time the commissioners moved
to make the final order. The form or man-
ner in which his dissent is made known is

immaterial, if it is clearly made known to
the Board of Commissioners that is suffi-

cient."

Similar cases have been cited in exactly a
similar manner in Xew \ ork and Indiana,

4and no aiithoritleK can be found to the co
trary.

W<^ tlu^Hifore assume that the (»nly ques-
tion for this Council to determine is wlielher
the owners of land, representing more than
<uic hall the fiontage in each mile and frac-

tional part ot a milt;, is now p<*litioniiig for
the gianting of a license to said \V(!st Chi-
cago Ka|)i(l Transit (.'omj>any and in an-
swer to that (picstion wci submit we Iiave
shown, as abov(% that inst(;ad of having a

maJorit.N of front, as riM|uir(;d by law, the.\

are short in their frontage; from th(; initial

j)oint on Kandolpli street, eithc^r counting
th(! initial point commencing at th(^ east(!rn
line of Randolph street, wliere it l(;aves
ifandolph street, or at the initial j)()int at-

t(Mnpt(;(l to be (!stablish(id by the company
at the corner of Kamlolph and Ogden ave-
nue and going eitlier way for their lirst,sec-

ond, and third miles.

It is urged l)y the company asking the
ordinance, and stated by its representatives
before the committee, that the petition for
frontage was largely given by the owners
of land fronting upon those streets, for a
consideration; in other words, that the
company asking the ordinance, bought of
the property owners who signed the peti-
tion their signatures to the petition for a
valuable consideration, and that for that
reason the property owner could not re-
voke his signature.

Can this right to petition this Council
conferred ux>on the property owners by the
legislature be bought and sold ? Can the
owner enter into a valid contract not to use
his right of petition ? Did the Legislature,
in enacting paragraph 90 of section 63, in-
tend to create a new sijecies of property ?

Will contracts for the sale of such new spe-
cies of property be enforced by the|courts ?

The committee has never been furnished
with an American authority answering any
one of these questions in the affirmative,
while many decisions answer it directly in
the negative. Such a contract is contrary
to public policy, is a fraud upon all the fel-

low property owners, and a fraud upon the
legislative body" to whom such petitions are
submitted, and cannot be enforced. The
right of petition of a property owner is not
private or personal to him; it alfects not
only the public, because without it the
Council could not act, but also every other
property owner, for the reason that with-
out it the property owners would not be
exposed to the injurious effect of the con-
struction of the railroad. Hence, he occu-
pies the position of a trustee, and can no
more sell his right to petition than his right
to vote.

It is difficult to see how it can be serious-
ly denied that the evident purpose and in-
tent of the legislative provision is to secure
other property owners on the street a fair
expression of their opinion as to the pro-
priety of the City Council authorizing rail-

road tracks to be placed in the street. The
case is closely analagous to the case of a
municipality issuing railroad or improve-
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ment aid bonds. In all cases where such
bonds have been authorized by the legisla-

ture to be issued by a municipality, a vote
of the people is first required before action
can be taken by the municipality. In both
cases, that of the construction of an L road
in the street, but that of the issue of bonds,
the legislature requires the consent of the
parties in interest, before the municipality
is allow^ed to act. The object sought to be
accomplished by the legislature in the two
cases is identical, and the rules of law
which govern the case of a popular vote, as
a prerequisite to the issuance of bonds by a
municipality must necessarily govern the
case of the vote or petition of the property
owners on a street, as a prerequisite to the
action of a City Council in allowing the use
of a street for railroad purposes; and it is

well settled that where the law requires a
popular vote, before a municipality can is-

sue road aid bonds, or subscribe to the cap-
ital stock of a railroad, this vote must be
the honest expression of the people uninflu-
enced by a pecuniary consideration paid to
the voters by the company.

The Chicago, Indiana & St. Paul Kail-
road Company vs. 8hea, 67 Iowa, 728.

The People vs. Board of Supervisors, 27
Cal., 655.

The exercise of the power by a land own-
er to petition the Council for its action, is

the performance of a public duty imposed
upon him by the legislature, for the benefit,
and in the interest of the public. As such
owner he invokes the power of the State
and exercises such power for the benefit of
the common public, or for the benefit of
their neighbors, as well as of themselves.
They stand for the public in this proceed-
ings, and they are part of the municipal
authority made so by the legislature, and
will not be permitted to make a personal or
private gam out of their position. A per-
son exercising this power cannot act fraud-
ulently or corruptly for his own interest
alone. He cannot receive any considera-
tion for his signature or such act will be
held corrupt, and all contracts with refer-
ence to such petition will be against public
policy and void.

Jacobs vs. Tobiason, 65 Iowa, 245.

People vs. Board of Supervisors, 27 Cal.,
655.

Smith vs. Applegate, 3 Zabr., 352.

McGuire vs. Smock, 42 Ind. , 1.

Same vs. Same, 1 Wilson (Ind.), 96.

Howard vs. 1st Ind. Church, 18 Md., 451.

Keed vs. Pepper, 2 Mo. App., 82.

Pigny vs. Washburn, 1 Aiken, Yt., 264.

Coppock vs. Brower, 4 M. & W., 361.

Fuller vs. Dane, 18 Pick, 472.

We submit to the Council that an agree-
ment to pay a person for petitioning a pub-

lic body to do certain acts is void ; that an
agreement to pay for such petition, being
contrary to public policy, is lawful cause
for rejecting such petition by the body to
whom it may be submitted ; and we submit
to the Council that a case in the United
States cannot be found holding a difierent

doctrine.

And we further submit to the Council
that the position assumed by the promoters
of this ordinance, that because they have
bought the signatures of the owners of
property fronting upon the several streets
and avenues along which their line is pro-
posed to be run; that, therefore, such
owners ofjproperty cannot revoke their first

signatures, is founded upon an agreement
held by all the courts to be corrupt an<d
rauduient, and ought to be sufficient in and
of itself to defeat the ordinance.

We are aware that the present Corpora-
tion Counsel has held to the contrary of the
Corporation Counsel of the last administra-
tion to this extent : That whereas the for-
mer Corporation Counsel held that revoca-
tions signed by the petitioners were valid,
the present Corporation Counsel holds that
that is a question not determined by the
courts. Upon this question we suggest
that the present Corporation Counsel has
taken a narrow and technical view of the
matter. He does not and cannot deny that
the question has been passed upon by the Su-
preme Courts of three different states, but
the distinct question submitted in this matter
not having been passed upon by the Supreme
Court of this state^ he takes the extremely
critical position that the question has not
been passed upon by the courts. He knows,
as every lawyer in this country knows,
that the decisions of the Supreme courts of
Ohio, New York, and Indiana, upon similar
questions arising under similar statutes,
will be given exceedingly great weight, and
that in all probability the findings of the
three Supreme Courts of Ohio, Indiana, and
New York will be the decision of the Su-
preme Court of this state, and any ordi-
nance passed under this position will in-
evitably be overthrown and annulled.

This subject was referred to the Commit-
tee on Judiciary last year, and the whole
subject very carefully gone over by that
commiitee, and it made its report on De-
cember 17, 1888. And we, adopting the
language of the majority of that committee,
in making report submit to the Council,
that it devolves upon the railroad company
to make up a case, and invite the Corpora-
tion Council to present briefs, so that the
case cannot be collusive, and ask a court of
equity to declare a specific performance of
the contract with the revoking petitioner,
to restrain him from further mairtaining
his revocation. If the court decides in fa-
vor of the company the property owner
will have to withdraw his revocation from
before this body, and the original petition
will stand intact. Until this is done, it

(the company seeking this franchise) has
no right to ask the aldermen to violate
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l''oi" the reasons ahovc slated we iccoin-
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Aid. Laiidon i)re.sont(Ml orders for HewerH
in llie lollowinii strecls, lo wil:

K(Ml/j(' avenue, from Ohio street to Cen-
tral Park boulevard.

Mead stn^el, from ('(Mitral I 'ark boulevard
U) II urou street; and

Oliio street, from Kedzie avenue to Cen-
tral l*ark boulevard, which were

Keftirred to tlie I)ei)artment of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presented i)etitions to stay
proceedings in the matter of the removal of
obstructions existing? in Ferdinand street
between Paulina and Wood streets, whicJi
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for side-
walk on Central Park avenue from Division
street to North avenue, which w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for
opening Williams avenue from Homan ave-
nue to Central Park avenue; also an order
for opening West Division street from Cen-
tral Park avenue to Homan avenue, which
were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented an orr'er for an
ordinance establishing roadway on Crystal
street from Lincoln street to Leavitt street
at 30 feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to have
4 catch basins put in at the intersection of
Rockwell and Augusta streets, which was

Reerred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
grading, curbing and paving with cedar
blocks West IS orth avenue, from Kedzie
avenue to Tinkham avenue, wiiich was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition of
citizens for increased street car accommo-
dations on West Division street, which ^vas

Referred to the; ( 'ommlttee on Streets and
Alleys, \V. !).

,\ld. Il> aii presenle<l an r)rder for lamps
,

to he liglitcd with material other than gas,
on Maplewood a\eniie, fi'oni IIm; C. S.W.
K. \l. to MIston avenue; also on l''orrest

street, from C. iV .\. VV. K. K. to Klston av-
enue; also on lOlstori avenue, from Forrest
Ktre(;t to l!oHniaii avenue; and on IlotVnian
aveiHH!, from C. tt N. \V. K. Ft, to Klston
avenue, whi(di was

Referred to the; Department of l*ublic

Works tor ordinances.

Aid. Jtyan ))re.sented an order for a side-

walk on l)iv(!rs(;y av(!nue from IlolVman
aveniK^ to K(!dzie avenue, and on ('alifornia

avenue to (iarden avenu(!, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances. a

Aid. Bowler presented an order for a
watcliman at the railroad crossing at Cross-
ing street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pul)-

lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

order the Chicago & Northwestern Railway
Company to station a watchman at their

crossing on Crossing street.

Aid. Powers presented an order to pro-

ceed with the improvement of alley be-
tween Canal and Clinton streets and Van
Buren and Harrison streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

proceed with the improvement of alley be-

tween Canal and Clinton, Tan Buren and
Harrison streets as contemplated in original

ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented a petition for the
repeal of an ordinance for paving the alleys

in blocks 37. C. T. subdivision of W. }4 and
C. section 17, 39, 14, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to stay the
improvement of Grove court, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving, etc.,

of Grove court, between Larrabee street

and Orchard street tor a period of two (2)

years, or until further orders from this

Council.

Aid. Ernst presented an order for a stone

sidewalk in front of the Police Station at
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the corner of Larrabee street and North
avenue, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading and paving with
cedar bloclcs Hull street, from Eugenie
street to Menomonee street, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance establishing the
roadway at 30 feet on Grove court, from
Larrabee street to Orchard street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) presented a pe-
tition and an order for an ordinance repeal-
ing an ordinance for opening an alley be-
tween North Franklin and Market streets,

north of tSchiller street, which were

Referred to Department of PublicWorks
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order to stay
the improvement of the alley between Chi-
cago avenue and Locust street and Towns-
end street and Milton avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of the alley between Chicago avenue,
Locust street, Townsend street, and Milton
avenue until further order of this Council.

Aid. Tiedemannn presented an order for
a plank sidewalk on both sides of Chicago
avenue from Pine street to its eastern ter-
minus, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented orders for 8
boulevard lamp posts on Winthrop avenue
between Fifty-ninth street and Balmoral
street; also for 8 boulevard lamps on Good-
win avenue between Fifty-ninth street and
Balmoral street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition to
change the name of "Fletcher street" to
that of "Brier Place," which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Weber presented an order for an oil

lamp post at the northwest corner of Grant
and Robey streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Weber presented an order for a foot
passage-way on the north side of the Ful-
lerton avenue bridge, and moved its pas-
sage.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
construct a foot passage-way on the north
side of the Fullerton avenue bridge.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order for the improvement of Pine Grove
avenue from Grace street to Cornelia street,,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for im-
proving Lincoln avenue from Sheffteld ave-
nue to Bowmanville, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works;
for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for oil

lamps on Otto street from Ashland avenue
to Racine avenue, and on Melrose and
School streets from Ashland avenue, to Ra-
cine avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to stay
the confirmation of the assessment for sew-
ers and water pipes in the Twenty-sixth
ward, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the confirma-
tion of special assessments for sewer and
water pipes in the Twenty-sixth ward.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for the
improvement of Franklin street with gravel,
from Milwaukee avenue east to Holcomb
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition and an
order for a crossing over the C. & N. W. R.
R. tracks at Hunting avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Ogden avenue,
from the east line of Butler avenue to the
east line of West Twenty-second street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr called the attention of the Chair
to the special order—Mutual Fuel Gas Co.
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< )i(liiiim('(' I'or H o'clock, ;i IK I iisUcd t li:it its

rililits he pn'SciN I'd.

The Chair stah'H tliat llic rights (.r (Ik;

Hl»cclal oilier would he prcsijrvtid.

Aid. Lucas prrscnicd an order Cor sido
walk on I he south side ol Kin/ie slrcu't, be-
tween P'oity-seventli and l''orl y-eiLChlli

.strei'ts; also on the noilli side ol liake,

street, lu^tweiui 1^'orty-sevenlli and Korty-
ei.Ulith streets, wliicli was

Referred to Departnieiit of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Pauly presented an onler for oi)eii-

hVfi Sliernian stri^ct, from i^'ifty-nintli streeC
to Cleveland street, which was

lleferrcd to Department of Public Works
for an ordiiuince.

Aid. Kenny i)resente(l a petition to open
Fifty-seventh street, from Wentworth ave-
nue to 8tate street, wliich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Noble presented a petition and an
order for a tile pipe sewer in Peoria street,

from Sixty-ninth street to Seventy-fifth
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order for a 6-foot sidewalk on Eighty-
third street from Halsted street to Vin-
cennes avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
order for an ordinance for opening Eighty-
third street across the risht of way of the
C, K. I. & P. Railway Co., which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for open-
ing Forty-eighth street from Indiana ave-
nue to the Grand boulevard, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented orders for lamp
posts on Oakenwald avenue from Orchard
to Lake avenue; also for one lamp post on
the north side of Forty-eighth street about
200 feet east of Ellis avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for stone sidewalk on St. Lawrence
avenue between Forty-fourth and Forty-
fifth streets, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway at

'M I'cv.l on Forty-second street between Co
taue (irov<*, av«Miue and Slate strei^t, wliic
was

Referred to the Department of rid)li

Works for an ordinance;.

Aid. Kinn<;y nrescMited an order to le
contract for tile s(!vv(;r in Forty-fourt
street, and niov(;d its passage.

'J'he motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the (Commissioner o
Public Works be and he is liereby din^cte
to advertise, for bids for iWc, pipe sewer i

Forty-fourth street from Vinceniuis avenu
to first alley east ot (irand boulevard, an
in said all(!y 8^50 fe(;l tKjrtli and '.',',',{) fee
south, and to let the contract for the sam
to low(!St r(;sponsibl(; bidder (jr bid(l(!rs

jyrovuled, such (contractor or contractor
will wait for ])ayment until the assessmen
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for th
removal of obstructions from Forty-secon
street, between Cottage Grove avenue and
Langley avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed i

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
take possession of and remove all obstruc-
tions from Forty-second street, between
Cottage Grove and Langley avenues.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for the
improvement of Forty-second street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Langley avenue,
which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for wa-
ter mains on sundry streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
lay water pipe on Ninety-first street from
Commercial avenue to the Strand. Also on
Ewing avenue from Ninety-fifth street to
One Hundred and Sixth street. Also on
Fourth avenue from Ninety-fifth street to
One Hundred and Sixth street.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for plans
and specifications for a bridge at N'inety-
fifth street across the Calumet River, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare plans and specifications for a bridge
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at Ninety-fifth street across the Calumet
Eiver.

Aid. Gorman presented a petition to im-
prove JMinety-third street, from Stony Isl-
and avenue to Jetferson avenue, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

SPECIAL OEDEE.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Gas, Oil and
Electric Lights, on ordinance of the Mu-
tual Fuel Gas Company, deferred and pub-
lished Oct. 21, 1889, page 528, be now taken
up.

Aid. Kerr moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
be taken up section by section.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kerr moved to amend sec. 1 by strik-
ing out the word " any " in the nineteenth
line and inserting in lieu thereof the word

Agreed to.

Aid. Jackson moved that the subject mat-
ter be recommitted.

CAld. Dixon (3d ward) moved to lay the
motion on the table, and his motion pre-
vailed by yeas and nays as follows:

P'eas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Burke (6th ward). Love, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Kyan, Horner,
Long. Ernst, i iedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'lSTeill
—39.

jVai/s—Whelan, Madden, Hickey,O'Brien
(6th ward) Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill,Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Koonan, Kenny, Pauly—26.

Aid. Hepburn moved to further amend
Section 1, striking out the words "Thirty-
ninth and Sixty-seventh," in the 19th and
20th lines, and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "Forty-third and Forty-seventh."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that the whole subject
matter be referred to the Law Department
to report a proper ordinance.

Aid. Kelly moved to lay the motion on
the table, and his motion prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

burn, Burke (6th ward), Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Kyan, Horner, Ernst,
McGillen, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, Noble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—40.

JVai/s—Whelan. Madden, Hickey, O'Bri-
en (6th word). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Noonan, Pauly—25.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report and pa-
pers be recommitted to the committee from
whence it came.

Aid. Kelly moved to lay the motion on
the table, and his motion prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Burke (6th ward), Bidwill, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Ryan,
Horner, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—35.

2Vai/s—Whelan, Madden iHickey,O'Brien
(6th ward),Love,Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Lyke, Jack-
son, Bowler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Noonan, Pauly

Aid. Kerr moved to still further amend
Sec. 1 by striking out in the 10th; 11th, and
12th lines the words " between Thirty-ninth
and Sixty-seventh streets, and between Hal-
sted street on the west and State street on
the east," and inserting in lieu thereof the
words '-within 700 feet of the corner of
Stewart avenue and Forty-sixth street.".

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 9 o'clock

—

street-car transfer ordinance— and asRed
that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

Aid. O'Neill called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 9 oclock

—

the majority and minority reports of the
Committee on Judiciary on bonds of banks
designated as depositaries—and asked that
its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

Aid. Kent moved to still further amend
section 1 by striking out lines 19, 20, 21, and
all but last three words in line 22, and in-
sert in lieu thereof the words, " Forty-sev-
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i'lllll sllrct, bet WCfll Slrwiirl lUcliiM' illld

Sliilc street."

The Mliieinl liM iit was flj,{lee(| to.

Aid. Killing iii<t\c(| that Sec. I, its Miiieiid-

ed, Ite ad()|)ted.

The mot ion i>re\ ailed,

A Id. Mriist iiio\cd to amend Sec. 2 by si rik-

in^'ont the lirst word thereof and insertiui;
in lli'n (hereof the word "Said."

.XiiH'ed to.

Aid. Kinney moved tliat Sec. 2, as amend-
ed, hi' adopted.

The motion i)revaile(l.

Aid. KeiT moved to adopt Sec. 3.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Vierling moved to adopt Sec. 4.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec. 4 by
addinj;- at the end thereof the words: "And
the said company shall at no time use said
main tor any other purpose except the pur-
l)0ses for which this ordinance is granted."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kinney moved that Sec. 4, as amend-
ed, be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid, Kerr moved to adopt sec. 5.

The motion jirevailed.

Aid. Kinney moved to adopt Sec. 6.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kinney moved to adopt Sec. 7.

Aid. Cullerton moved to amend Sec. 7 by
adding at the end thereof the following
proviso,viz. : '^Provided, however, the price
to be charged consumers of the former
limits of Hyde Park shall not exceed the
price of 50 cents per thousand cubic feet for
fuel gas, and 80 cents per thousand cubic
feet for illuminating gas, as shall be fur-
nished through said pipe or its pipes as laid
in the streets of the former limits of Hyde
Park."

Aid. Haynes moved to amend the amend-
ment of Aid. Cullerton by striking out The
prices, ''50 cents and 80 cents," and insert-
ing in lieu thereof "42 cents and 70 cents"
respectively.

Aid. Cullerton accepted the amendment.

Aid. Hepburn moved to lay the amend-
ment of Aid. Cullerton on the table, and his
motion was lost by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Hepburn, Burke (6th ward). Bid-
will, Pond, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, ISToble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—23.

Nays—Whelan, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard).
Madden, Hickey, O^Brien (6th ward j, Love,

I I1S89.

MnrpliN, i)\orak, iinnker. Cnllerlon, Wall-
ni-r, Mel'lnern.N, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
WeinhardI, .lackson, Howler, Hyan, Kowal-
ski, ^ <Miny, .Mulvihill, llornei', llarri.s,

I'oweis. .Me(!ann, Haj^c, Long, Mc<;illen,
JJnrke (22d ward), AI uelhoefer, O'Brien
(2.">d ward I, ,Mi ( 'orniick, llaynes, Noonan,
Kenny, I'anly, .)<»cki.sch, (Joiman— 4J.

The <|iies(ion then being on the amend-
ment of Aid. (;nlleit(;n, if was
Agreed to.

'I'h(! i|iieslion then recnriing on the a<io)»-

tion of Sec. 7 as amended, it was
Agreed to.

Aid. Kinney moved to adopt Sec. 8.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kerr moved to adopt Sec. 9.

Aid. (Cullerton mov(;d to am<^nd S(!C. i< by-

inserting aft<;r the word "gas" in the 10th
line the words "or shall in any mann«;r vio-
late any of the provisions of this ordinance."

The amendment was
Agreed to.

Aid. Kinney moved that Sec. 9 as amended
be adoi)ted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the present Sec.
10 be amended so as to read Sec. 11, and
that the following be inserted and known
as Sec. 10, viz.: ^'Provided further that the
granting of this ordinance is on the express,
condition that the said gas company shall
furnish fuel gas to all jjersons applying for
the same at the price stated m this ordi-
nance, under a bond of one hundred thou-
sand (Sl00,000) dollars for the faithful per-
formance of the same, which said bond
shall be given by said company and ap-
proved by the Mayor.

Aid. Kinney moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Whelan on the table, and his motion
was lost by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Chapman, Keck, Kinney—3.

Nays—AVhelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dw^ard),
Hepburn,Madden,Hickey,Burke ( 6th ward ) ,.

O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,.
Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Ken-
ny, Pa'uly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—62.

The question then being on the adoption
of the motion of Aid. Whelan, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Hepburn moved that Sec 11 be made
Sec. 12, and that the following be inserted
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andknown as Sec. 11, viz. : "In consideration
of the price named in Sec. 7, viz., 42 and
cents, permission is hereby given to extend
the mains and pipes throughout the City of

Chicago, and to supply gas to all consum-
ers within the said City of Chicago upon
the same basis and upon the same terms as
to the people within the old limits of Hyde
Park."

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Burke (6th

ward). Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill, Landon,
Lyke, Bowler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Pow-
ers, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
ISToonan, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—36.

iVays—Whelan, Summerfield, Madden,
Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
CuUerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Ryan, Young, Horner, Harris, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long,O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Keck, Pauly, Jock-
isch—29.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Law Department, with
instructions to prepare a proper ordinance,
embracing the provisions of this ordinance,
and report the same back to this Council
at its next regular meeting.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
ardt, .lackson, Ryan, Kowalski, Young,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward)

, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Keck,Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Kelly, Kinney, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—50.

Nays Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
Murphy, Mulvihill, Chapman, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Jockisch—14.

SPECIAL, ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the ordinance pertaining to street car
transfers—laid over and published October
28, 1889, be now taken up.

Aid. Harris moved that the same be laid
over until the next regular meeting.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the majority and minority reports of the
Committee on Judicary, to whom was re-

[1889.

ferred the bonds of the banks designated as
depositaries of city funds—laid over and
published November 4th and 7th, 1889, be
now taken up.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the ma-
jority report.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the minor-
ity be substituted for the majority report.

After some debate. Aid. O'Neill called
for the previous question, and the call was
lost by yeas and nays as follows;

Ye<xs—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Powers, McCann, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Haynes, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Jockisch, Goiman, Chasey,
O'Neill—32.

iVays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Horner, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda. Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney—33.

After debate, the question being on the
motion to substitute the minority for the
majority report, it was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Pond, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Horner, Hage, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Kelly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—30.

iVai/s—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Wallner,
McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann

j
Lon^-, McGillen,

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Jockisch, Gorman
—36.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill,Pond, Kent, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Horner, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Tiedemann,' Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,Kelly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill
—81.

iVays—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Wallner,
McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson,Bow-
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l('r,KyiiM,K<)\vulHki. N'oung, Miilvihill, Har-
ris. I'owcrs, McCiiiiii, Mc(iillcii, lliirkc I'Jtid

ward), M ucllKH'f'i'i-. () l5ri«'ii {'S,U\ ward),
Mi'( 'oriiiick, Lucas, (iaiian, Nooiian,
Kciiiiy, I'aiily, Jockiscli, (lorinaii J{5.

Aid. Cullorton called lor the previous
t|ii('st ion, and the call was suslaiiicd.

The (j^uostion tlien bc'in^ on the motion to
concur in the majority lieporf, if prevailed
by y(uis and nays as follows:

Fea«—Whelan, Oehmen, Ilickey, Hnrke
(»)th ward), O'Brien (r)tli ward) I-dve, Mnr-
nhy, Dvorak. Hunker, ('ullerton. W'aiiner,
McKnerny, Cami>bell, Lyke. Jackson, liovv-

ler, Kyan, Kowalski, ^'onnj;, Mnlvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann, IjOng, Mcdillen,
Burke, (22d ward), Muel hooter, (J'lirien

(28d ward), McOormick, Lucas, (iahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Bauly, Jockisch, Gorman
—80.

Nays—D'won (1st ward). Vierlinj?, Sum-
mertiehl, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), llep-

hnrn, Madden, Bidwill, Bond, Kent, MillH,
Laiidon, \Vciiihardl. Monici-, IIaj;e, Krnst,
'ricdciiiaiiii, Diinhani, ('hapniaii. Keck,
Hayncs. W'chcr, I'onda, Kelly, Noi)le, Me-
KiiiKht, Kimici ,

rhasey, ()' N'eill 2i<.

Aid. Harris niovr-d to reconsider tJie sole
last lakeii.

Aid. Whelan moved to lay the motion on
the table.

The nxttion pre\ailed.

AD.JOrilN.MENT.

Aid. Jackson moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion ])revailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMB.KIUi,

CUy Clerk.
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CITY COUNCI
REGULAR MEETING.

NOVEMBER 18, 1889.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending Nov. 16, 1889,
whicli was
Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following communication:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, Nov. 18, 1889.

5

To the Honorahle, the City Council

:

Gentlemen—I have appointed Mr.
Thomas Bradwell as Police Justice; Mr.
Ignatius Sheridan as Police Bailiff; Mr. C.
J. Reed as Police Clerk, and respectfully
ask your approval therein.

DeWitt C. Cregier,
Mayor.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
appointments be concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierlmg, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
wardi, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Haynes,Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman and O'Neill.

^fose'/it— Aldermen Lyke, Keck, and
•Chasey.

minutes.

Aid. Whelan moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Nov. 11, 1889,
be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.
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hiiiM, M;i(l<lt'ii, ( )('liiiH'ii, Mickey, nml<(^
|

t)lli \v;iiili, I,use, Dsuiak. IJiiiikcr. Bid-
will, WiilliitT, Mcl'liicriiy, INind, Kml,
( 'iiiii|)l)rll. Mills' L:iii(l()ii,V\'riiili:ii'(lt. .liu-k-

s(ni. iJuwU'r, Kviiii, N niiiiLfJ Miih iliill,

iit I', llari is, Toweis, .Mc( 'aiiii, lliiyc, Lon;,',

I'lnist, M('( '.iniiick, 'ritMli'iiniiiii. I

(
"li;i piiiaii, H:iyin s,\\'«'hi r. j-'oiida, ('(diway.
KcIIn, (Jaliaii, KriiriN. I'aiilv, Nohlr. M(-
Kiii'ilil, Kerr, Kiiini'v, .lock isch, O'Niiill

xV(iiy«—O'lirieii ((Hh wanij I.

ALSO,

Tilt' following veto message:

A yok's Orrif'K,

)

CiiiCA(i(>, Nov. JS, 1H8'.>.
5

To the Honorable the City Council

:

(Jenti.k.mkn At the meeting of yonr i

honorable body held Tlh inst., an order was
|

passed providing for the pavnient of 828^.8;]
to Cai)tain William Davidson, as back pay

[

for services as assistant harbor mast<'r. The
claim is made on the ground that Council,
on February 20. ISSS. by ordinance, pro-
vided that the annual salary of assistant
harbor master should be the same as that
of i)atr()l sergeant of i)olice, to-vvit, 81,200, ;

It appears, however, that Council appropri-
ated the sum of 81,000 per annum for such
service, and that petitioner was paid
monthly at that rate, from said February
20, 18SS, until April 20, 1889, a period of
about fourteen months, when his services

I

ceastd.

The salary paid petitioner was properly
based on the amount ai)propriated for the

\

service by Council. It could not lawfully
be otherwise. The continuance in service

|

and the acceptance of pay at the rate of
j

•SI.000 per annum, as fixed by Council, after :

frequent refusal of the authorities to pay at
1

the rate of 81,200, was in effect a waiver on I

the part of peiitumer to any claim under
the provisions of the ordinance referred to.

The payment of the claim in question un-
der the circumstances, w ould in my opin-
ion, establish an injudicious precedent. I
rh -reform return the order without ap-
proval.

Ktspectfully,

Dewitt C. Cbegier,
Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to recon-
" sider the vote by which the order referred
to in th.e veto message was passed.

The motion prevailed.

i^ld. Cullerton moved tliat the order be
passed, the veto of His Honor the Mayor to
tlie contrary notwithstanding.

The motion was lost by y^eas and nays
as follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

T'eas—Wh.elan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon fSd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehraen, O'Brien (6th

ward), IiOv»', Murphy, Dvorak. IJidwill,
Wallner, l*on<l, Kenl. ( 'ain|>l)e||, .Mills. Lan-
don, W'einliardt, .lackson, IJowler, Kowal-
ski, Miihihill, Horner, Harris, .McCann,
Ha!,'e, Ihirke (22d ward), >! uellntefer,
O'iJnen (2:5(1 ward i, McCormick, Tie<U^-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, i''onda, Conway^
Noble, McKniglil, Kerr, Klnneyj (Jorniaii
—42.

Nayn Vierlin^. lJurke f>)lh ward i, l'>uu-

ker, (Jidlerton, .Mcl';neru>, K.\'an, Young,
Powers, liong, l-jiisl, .Mc(;iii(Mi, lla>nes,
Weber, Kelh, I>ucas, (lalian, Noonan,
J'auly, .lockisch, OWeill 20.

His Honor tlx; Mayor rt;turtied without
approval tin; ordinance i)assed Nov. 7,
1889, giving permission to tin; Illinois ('(Mi-

tral Kail wa\' (.'onipany to use a portion of
Lake J'ark aveiuK; for a passenger station,
and sul)mitt(;d an amended ordinance for
your consid(!ration.

Aid. Dixon CM ward) mov(;fl to recon-
sider the vote by which th(; ordinance re-
turned by His Honor the Mayor, was^
passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. flarris moved that the amendatory
ordinance submitted by His Honor the
Mayor be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke ( 6th.

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Laiidon, ; Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan,
Kow^alski, iToung, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst,
M-'Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d w^ard), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Haynes. Web-
er, i'onda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan,
Xoonan, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. O'Neill—60.

NaysSone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectox 1. That permission and author-
ity be and the same is hereby granted to
the Illinois Central Railroad Companj- fat

its own expense) to excavate in and under
the east side of Lake Park avenue for a
space not exceeding eight (8) feet in width.

on each side of the center line of Thirty-
first street, at the eastern terminus thereof,
and to construct and maintain therein and
thereon, for a period not exceeding ten
years from the passage of this ordinance,
a railroad passenger station house or pas-
senger enclosure, with the necessary ap-
proaches and appurtenances, and to use the
same for a railroad passenger station and

1
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for no other purpose, for such period of not
exceeding ten years.

Said work shall be done in conformity
with the plans and drawings attached here-
to, marked Exhibit "A" and made part
hereof ; and the permission hereby granted
is ujion the following express terms and
conditions, to be complied with upon the
part of said lllmois Central Railroad Com-
pany, to-wit:

First. The remaining portions of said
streets at the point named, and the pave-
ments thereof shall, at the completion of
said work, be left in good order and repair,
subject to the approval of the Commissioner
of Public Works; and the water pipes, gas
pipes, sewer and other underground fixt-

ures or structures now in said streets shall
not be disturbed or interfered with, except
by permission and authority of, and upon
tbe conditions and requirements to be pre-
scribed by, the Commissioner of Public
Works.

Second. If at any time hereafter the pos-
session of the portion of said streets so to
be occupied by such railroad passenger
station should, in the judgment of the
Mayor of the City of Chicago, become nec-
essary towards the construction or prose-
cution of any public work for the
Chicago, then, after sixty days pre-
vious notice thereof, in writing,' by the
Mayor to said company, the permission and
authority by this ordinance granted may be
revoked and annulled by the City Council
of the City of Chicago by ordinance or res-
olution to that effect; and thereupon said
Illinois Central Railroad Company shall
immediately remove from said streets all

such structures of said company as may
occupy any portion of said streets; and upon
said company failing so to do the City of
Chicago may cause such structures to be
ivmoved at the cost and expense of said
company.

Third. The said Illinois Central Rail
road Company shall indemnify and
save harmless the City of Chicago
against and from all loss and damages
of any kind which said city may
suffer or for which it may become liable by
reason of or growing out of the passage of
this ordinance, or ihe privileges thereby
granted, and shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of ten thousand (.$10,000) dollars,
to be approved by the Mayor, conditioned
for the faithful observance and perform-
ance on its part of all the provisions and
conditions of this ordinance.

Sec, 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
ceptance of the same and its bond as here-
inbefore prescribed; provided, however, if

said acceptance and bond shall not be filed
as aforesaid within sixty days from the
passage hereof, this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.

ALSO,

An order to provide for the ventilation of
onduits and subways.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the order be
passed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
is hereby requested to submit to this Coun-
cil a suitable ordinance compelling all com-
panies using conduits or subways for the
purpose of transmitting electrical currents
to properly ventilate eaid conduits or sub-
ways, thereby displacing the accumulation
of explosive gases.

The Corporation Council submitted the
following communication.

City of Chicago, )

Depaktment of Law, [
Chicago, Nov. 18, 1889. )

To the Honorahle the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Gentlemen—On the 13th inst. your hon-
orable body referred to the Corporation
Counsel the accompanying gas ordinance
for a proper ordinance embracing the pro-
visions of the one referred.

I herewith submit the draft of an ordi-
nance which I believe complies with your
request.

Jonas Hutchinson,

Corporation Counsel.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the ordinance
submitted be referred to the Committee on
Gas, Oil and Electric Lights.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved that the ordinance be
also published.

The motion prevailed.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of th e

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to the Mutual Fuel
Gas Company, a corporation existing
under the laws of the State of Illinois, to
construct, maintain, and operate a suitable
gas main for the. purpose of connecting
the works of said Mutual Fuel Gas Com-
pany that may hereafter be constructed
on land to be acquired by it at any point
within 700 feet of the corner of Stewart
avenue and Forty-sixth street, with its

system of pipes and mains in the territory
embraced within the limits of the former
village of Hyde Park. The right of way
herein granted shall be for the purpose of
constructing, maintaining, and operating
one gas main only along, upon and under
Forty-seventh street, between Stewart ave-
nue and the center of State street on the
east, and for no other purpose than to con-
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vi*y jJias t(i I In' m;iiiis and system of pipes
omiiraccd williin tiic liniilsOr tlic loniicr
Villii.m'of Hyde I'lirk, mid iiotliiii;; licrcin
I'ontailicd sliail he cniistnicd to .ni\ »' lo said
coMipaiiy the rij^Iit lo sell and dislrihulr
fXiXs west of tiic ccidrr of Si ate st reel , ex-
cept as hereiiial'ter pioNided. I 'rorltlcd^
however, thai the riu'lil heiehy ^naiilcd is

upon tile express eondiiioti lliat no ^as
l!o\viii!4 Ihi'oiiuli an.\ main ))ipe, feeder or
ser\ ice jiiiic laid l)\ said company, or by its

anIhorit.N, within tin' tcM-rit'n-y of Ww form-
er N'illaue of Hyde Tark, siiall be charj^'ed
for to uenei'al consumers thereof, within
said territory, at a rate excecdiiiLj f'2 cents
per thonsand ciii)ic t'e^'t for ;^as used for
I nel pnrposes, and not to exceed 70 cents
per thitusand cubic fi>et for ^as used for
illiiminatin.i; purposes.

Skc. 2. In addition to the autliorit y ^iv(;n
said comi)any by an ordinance ;(rante(l it

bv the President and Trustees of the bite
ViUaije of Jlyde Park to construct and op-
orate \'as works within the limits of wliat
was formerly the \'illa<^e of Hyde Park,
tliere is hereby urantecl the additional au-
thority to said ^lutual Fuel (Jas Company,
subject to all the terms and conditions in
this ordinance hereinafter contained, to
construct, nuiintain and operate additional
gas works within the City of Chicago, to-

gether with the right of way along, in, and
under all the avenues, streets, alleys, and
public places, and under the Chicago Kiver
and its various branches in said City of
Chicago, tor the purpose of placing, oper-
ating,"repairing' and maintaining one or
more lines of pipes and all necessary feed-
ers and service pipes in connection there-
with, for furnishing gas for light or fuel, or
either of them.

Provided, however, that the right hereby
granted is upon the express condition that
no gas flowing through any main pipe,
feeder, or service pipe laid by said company
or its authority, within the territory of the
City of Chicago shall be charged for to gen-
eral consumers thereof at a rate exceeding
42 cents per thousand cubic feet for gas
used for fuel purposes, and 70 cents per
thousand cubic feet for gas used for illu-

minating purposes. Provided, further, that
such company shall not lay its main pipe in
any such avenues, streets, alleys, or public
places of said city unless it shall at the
same time lay down all feeders or service
pi])es necessary to make connection with-
out any subsequent displacement of the
pavement or surface of such avenues,
streets, or public places with each and all

building lots fronting or abutting thereon;
such company or corporation shall not
charge any person desiring to make a con-
nection with any service pipe laid or to be
laid by^ such comijany more than 25 cents
per foot for such service pipe so laid; pro-
vided, that if such company or corporation
shall not expend at least one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars within one year
from the date of the passage of this ordi-

nance for the purpose of constructing and
maintaining gas works, as provided in this

section, and for furnishino- gas within the
city limits of Chicago, as they existed prior

to the special elect jr)n of .Iiirie 21*, ISSII, then
tin* rights and privileges granted under this
.s(;(;tioii shall be mill and void.

Si:c. .'5. Said company oi' cor)»oration
shall d<» no permanent injury to any side-
walk, alley, a veii lienor pMl)lic |)lac«' or shade
tnM', or in any niannctr unnecessarily <lis-

turb or interlere with any water pip(%
Hewer or uas pipe, tele^^rapli or (dectric
vvinis, cables oi- jiipes now or li(;reafter laid
by said city, or any aiithoi i/ed compiiny or
corporation. And when said Mutual Fii(d
(ias (!ompany shall open giound in any
such st reet, all(;y, park (»r public place they
sliall forthwith restore the str(;et, avenue,
l)av(Mnent, ground, or wat(!S pijx!, s(;wer or
gasj)ipet() a condition e jually as good as
b(^for(! at tlieir own exp(Mise, and if said
company shall rcdiise or fail so to (lo, Wut
saim; may be done by said city and th(; said

I

company shall l)eliai)le for tluicost thereof.

I

In laying any main no greater distance
than liv(! hundred (oOOj lineal f(i(^t shall be
o})(!ned at any tinn; and the work shall he
done continuously and be sj)eedily i)rose-
cuted and completed, and said company
shall make no excavations in any street,
alley, avenue or public place without first

procuring a permit for that purpf)se from
the Departnuiut of Pul)lic Works of said
city; when any excavation shall be made by
said company in any street, alley or public
place paved with wooden blocks, the
foundation boards or planks shall be re-
moved without being cut unless such cut-
ting shall be especially permitted by the
Department of Public Works of said city.
The company shall not use the public ftre

liydrants of said city, or any water there-
from, without a license or i»ermit from the
Department of Public Works of said city.

Said company shall, upon notice from the
Department of Public Works of said city,
remove or change its gas mains and pipes if

they shall be in the way of, or interfere
with the construction or erection of any via-
duct, public building, or other public struc-
ture or improvement within said city.

Sec. 4. Said company or corporation shall
not open or encumber more of any street,

alley, avenue or public place at any one time
than may be necessary to enable it to pro-
ceed wdth advantage in the laying of such
mains and pipes, nor shall said company or
corporation permit any such street, avenue,
alley or public place to remain open or en
cumbered for a longer period than shall be
necessary to execute the work for which
the same shall have been opened, or with-
out putting up the necesary barriers or
lights so as to effectually prevent the hap-
pening of any accident in consequence of
such opening or encumbering of such street,

alley, avenue or public ground.

Sec. 5. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall be liable to and by the acceptance of
this ordinance agrees to pay to and com-
pensate the City of Chicago or any private
individual, owner, or party interested in
any property adjacent to any street, avenue
or public place opened or injured it for
all damages which may result from leaks
oft pipes, or by reason of such company or
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corporation having negligently opened, en-
cumbered, protected or guarded any such
street, avenue, alley or public place, or for
any other damages resulting from or grow-
ing out of the passage of this ordinance.
And the said company shall at no time use
said mains for any other purpose except
the purposes for which this ordinance is

granted.

Sec. 6. The City of Chicago for itself,

. and its citizens, reserves the right to put in
, sewerage and water and other pipes, and
any and all improvements which it may
deem proper and necessary in all streets,

alleys or public grounds without any lia-

bility to said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
for so doing, and on reasonable notice said
Mutual Fuel Gas Company shall take
proper care of its own pipes and property
in said streets, alleys or x>ublic grounds.

Sec. 7. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall, unless prevented by due process of
law, lay and complete said main men-
tioned in Sec. 1, within nine
months from the date of the passage
of this ordinance; provided, however, that
if said Mutual Fuel Gas Company shall be
delayed by any act, ordinance or resolution
of the City of Chicago, or by the injunc-
tion of a court of competent jurisdiction,
then the period of any and all such delays
shall be added to said period of nine
months.

Sec. 8. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
in the laying, operating and constructing
of its said mains and pipes as herein pro-
vided, shall be subject to all general ordi-
nances of the City of Chicago now in force
or that may hereafter be in force in regard
to gas companies, or that are applicable
thereto. And all work done under this or-
dinance by said company shall be subject
to the supervision and control of the
Commissioner of Public Works, or the
proper city authorities.

Sec. 9. Said Mutual Fuel Gas Company
shall give a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of one hundred thousand ($100,-
000 ) dollars, to be approved by the Mayor,
conditioned that said company shall at all

times save said city harmless "from and on
account of all injury to persons or property
that may be caused by said Mutual Fuel
Gas Company, or their employees, in the
laying of said mains and pipes, and to make
good to and pay for all injury and damage
to property that may in any wise be caused
by the exercise of the privileges herein grant-
ed, and for the faithful performance of all

the conditions and terms of this ordinance;
provided that the liability of said company
to said city, or to any person who may be
injured by the exercise by said company of
the rights and privileges herein granted,
shall not be limited by the penalty of said
bond, nor shall the. remedy against said
company be confined to said bond, it being
understood that said bond is merely cumula-
tive, and that the said City of Chicago, and
any person or persons shall have the same
rights and remedies against said company

as it or they would have if no such bond
were given.

Sec. 10. If said company shall at any
time sell, assign, or dispose of any of the
rights and privileges herein granted, or any
property acquired by it and used in pursu-
ance of this ordinance to any company,
corporation or partj'-, or any companies or
parties who have formed a combination or
trust, or which may hereafter enter into a
combination or trust for the purpose of
supplying gas, or shall in any manner vio-
late any of the provisions in this ordinance,
then the rights and privileges herein grant-
ed shall cease and this ordinance "shall
become null and void.

Sec. 11. It is hereby further provided
that this ordinance is granted upon the fur-
ther express condition that said company
shall tile a further bond in the penal sum of
one hundred thousand (.^100,000) dollars, to
be approved by the Mayor, conditioned that
said company shall supply through its said
pipes, mains and feeders, fuel gas to all

persons applying for the same, at the price
fixed by this ordinance.

Sec. 12. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force when said Mutual
Fuel Gas Company shall file with the City
Clerk of said city its acceptance in writing
hereof, together with its bonds as herein
provided, and in case said Mutual Fuel
Gas Company shall not file said acceptance
and bonds within thirty (30) days after the
passage and approval of this ordinance
then the same shall be and become void
and without force or effect.

The Clerk presented a communication
covering an order for an additional appro-
priation of S2,000 for the City Clerk's office

for stationery, etc., which Avas

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented an estimate of the cost of a bridge at

North Sangamon street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the same be pub-
lished.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the estimate:

Depaktment of Public Works. )

Chicago, Nov. 18, 1889. )

To the 'Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago

:

Gentleme?^—In pursuance of an order
passed by your honorable body July 1st
last, I submit herewith an estimate for the
construction of a low combination (wood
and iron

) bridge on the north branch of the
Chicago river at Sangamon street:

Substructure (pile) ^12,000
Substructure (combination) 15,000
Approaches 6,000
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SupcriiitciKliiiK liiHi)Cctl(>ii, etc 1,50()

Tola I cost s*<!M,5(M)

Kcsix'ctfiilly,

W. II. Pi HDY,

Conun IxsloinT of I'liltUr Worha.

TIm' (
"l('rl< piTsciitcd the petition ol' llu;

('ri'scciit r>i»'\\ iii^M'oMipHiiy lor rebate on
brewers' license, vvhicli was

KefernMl to tlie Coniinittee on Finance.

The (MerU i)resente(l the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, liliin.'j; and paving Thirt y-eiglith street,
from Wabasli avenue to \Veiitwortli ave-
nue.

Aid. iNIadden moved that the report be
approved, and that tiie order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and paving
Koot street, from State street to Ilalsted
street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Saymour street from Xorth avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Aid. Kyan, moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Belmont avenue from Xorth Ciark street to

Lincoln avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Spring street from State street to Went-
wortli avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 lamp posts on Ciilnmet avenue
from Thirty-aeventli street to :{()() feet north.

Aid. Madden moved that the report beap-
proN ed, and that the older then*to attached
»e pa8se<l.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ('ommissioiu^rs to make
estimatcHor 2 lamp jiosls on Cliicago ave-
nue;, from 000 feet east of Tine street to its

eastern terminus.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
a])j)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be jiassed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 lamp posts on Pearson street,

from N. Wells street to its eastern ter-

minus.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 lamp posts on Deering street,

from Cologne street to south branch of
Chicago river.

Aid. Burke ((5th ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 lamp posts on Kenwood court,
from Forty-eighth street to Forty-ninth
street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 lamp posts on Forty-second
street from Ellis avenue to Drexel boule-
vard.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for sidewalk on both sides of At-
lantic avenue from Eberhardt avenue to Ro-
man avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ash-
land avenue from Sixty-third street to Six-
ty-seventh street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
-estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Kedzie avenue from Illinois and Michigan
canal to Egan avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Eber-
Tiardt avenue from Fifty-ninth street to
Sixty-sixth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirtieth
street from Wentworth avenue to Stewart
avenue.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for 6-inch drains on South La Salle
street from Archer avenue to Twenty-sec-
ond street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Archer avenue
from Hoyne avenue to Leavitt st.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch draina on Seymour ave-
nue, from !N"orth avenue to Armitage av-
enue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Basil avenue,
from Korth avenue to Bloomingdale road.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Humboldt
street from IS orth avenue to Armitage ave-
nue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Dania avenue
from North avenue to Bloomingdale road.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Washtenaw
avenue from North avenue to Armitage av-
enue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I,so,

The rt'porl of llic ( 'oiiiimissioimts to make
cstiiiialf lor r)-iiirli (Iraiiis on Mo/iul strt'i^t

Irom Norili uvunuc to A nnitajio avenin'.

Aid. il\aii iiioNcd that tin- rcpoi't lie ap-
iirovctl. and that the order thereto attaclMMl

passed.

'I'lu' nioli(»[i i)i"('vailed.

A I, so,

The report of the ( '(miniissioiiers to make
estimate for (i-iiich tiraiiis on Davis street
Irom West North a\tMiue to W'ahaiisia ase-
mie.

Aid. liyan moved that the report be ap-
pidved, and tliat the order thereto attached
be passed.

The inotion i)revailed.

AT.SO,
•

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-incli drains on Oakley avenue
from Nortli avenue to Wabansia avenue.

Aid. Eyan moved that the report be ap-
l)roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 -inch drains on Heine street
from Xorth avenue to Armitage avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Jane street
from Robey street to Hoyne avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for 6-inch drains on Johnston ave-
nue, from California avenue to Humboldt
Park boul.

Aid. Eyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Courtland

)0
I
1H89.

8lieet, from Western avenue to Kedzie av-
eii [Ht.

Aid. ll,\aii moved that the report be
approvcfl, iind that the, older theret<j at-
tached be passed.

'I'he motion j^revailed.

A i-so,

'Fhe r('|)ort of tin; Commissioners to make
estimate for watej- servie(; pipes on Central
I'ark avenue from ()<^(lvi\ aveniu; to Dong-
las J 'ark boule vard.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the rejjort be
ai)j)rov(!d, and that tlie order thereto at-
tached be jiassed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service, pipes on Eock-
vvell street from West Twelfth street to
West Twenty-second street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Albany
avenue from West Lake street to West
Kinzie street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Grove
court, from Larrabee street to Orchard
street.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Forty-
second street, from Cottage Grove avenue
to Yincennes avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Langley
avenue from Forty-second street to Forty-
fourth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Vin-
cennes avenue from Fortj^-seventh street to
Fifty-lirst street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Forty-
fourth street from Cottage Grove avenue to
St. Lawrence avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch tile pipe sewer in
Madison avenue from Sixty-third street to
Sixty-sixth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in South Park
avenue from Fifty-fifth street to Sixtieth
street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Dickson street, from
North avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

I Hepburn 'Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (5th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, 13owler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Paulina street, from Archer
avenue to Thirty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas— Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, N"oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Jsoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None. »

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Potomac avenue, from
Western avenue to California avenue.

By unanimoLis consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon,(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6thward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A rrporl and ordiiiancw for rui hin^, fill-

ing' iiiid |ta\iii;; Kcclry stnu-l Inmi Arclicr
UNfiiiic lu 'riiirty-liisl .street.

liy Mil amnions consent, on mot i(»n of A Id.

Oelinien, the ordinance was put upon its

passatfe und passed by, yeus and nays as
I'ollows:

rcff.v—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
in^, Snniniertield, ( Jorlon, Dixon (.'{(! ward),
Hepburn. Madden, ( )chnien, llickey, IJiirke
O'ttli ward ), O'lJrien ((')tb ward), IjONC, Dvo-
rak, Unnker, Cullerton, liidwill, Wailne.r,
McKnerny, I'ond, Keid, Campbell, Mills,
Ijaiidoii, Weinliardl, Jackson, IJowIer,
liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Youii^', Miilvihili,
Horner, Harris, I'owors, McCann, JIa^;e,
Lon.ii, Ernst, jMc(JiIlen, Hurke 12M ward),
Muellioel'er, O'JJrien (28d ward), ISEcCor-
niick. Tiedeinann. Dunham, Cliapman,
Haynes, VVeb(!r, P'onda, Conway

,
Kelly,

Lucas, (Jahan, Noouan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnijjht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
<;orman, O'Neill—64.

iVrtj/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Hoyne avenue from Armi-
tage avenue to Asylum place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
liyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien f6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rack, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, I3owler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powders, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemam, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockish,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

JV'ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Flournoy street from Leav-
itt street to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—TVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d w ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). LoVe, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwll, "Wallner,

McKnerny, I'ond, Kent, Canjpbell Mills,
Landon, \Veinhardt, Jackson, iJowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Voung, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, I'ovvers, McCann, Hage,
Lout,' Krnst, .McCiillen, liurke, (22<l ward),

I .Muelhoefer, 0'Bri<'n (2:{d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, (ihapnian,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
liUcas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. I'aulv,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(Jorman, O'Neill—64.

Nayti—Nona.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Klslon avenue from Fuller-
ton avenue to .Snow street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fl.st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon CM ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward ). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camj>bell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny-, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and paving the alleys in blocks 12

and 13, S. F. Smith's subdivision of N. E. }4
N. E. 1^ section 18, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pond, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj's as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield; Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th w-ardj, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powders, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
raick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnioht, Kerr, Kinney^ Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Edgar street from North
avenue to West Clybourn place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
liyan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Toung, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, JSToonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

JVa-j/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Bonfield street from Archer
avenue to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Exchange avenue'^from
Eighty-seventh street to Ninety-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (ethward), Love, Dvo-

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisck'
Gorman, O'Neill-64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Thirty-seventh street, from
Lake avenue to its eastern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and paving alley S. X Block 42. Sec.

7, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, I3owler,
Ryan,Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A rcpoil and oidinaiicc for sidcnvalli on
both sides oT Arcli sht'cl, tioiii Lyman
street to A idler avenne.

\\\ unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Iliirke (Citli ward), the ordinaiwi^ wiis
put npon its j)assa^fe ami passed by yoas
and na>s, as lollows:

rfff.v Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vieri-
iiiu, Summi'rlield, (Jorton, Dixon i'.Ul ward),
lli'phuni, Madden, Oehmen. IlieUi-y, I5urk(!
(()tli ward), O'lJrien HWh ward), liOve. Dvo-
rak, I5unk(!r, (Uillerton, JJidwill, Walitier,
McF.nerny. Pond, Kent, (!anij)l)ell, Mills,
Landon, Weinliardt, .lacksoti, JJowhT,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvlhill,
Horner, Harris, J\)wors, INIedlinn, 1 1 ago,
Long, Krnst, McCilleii, Hurkef'22(l wurd),
Muelhoefer, O'lJrieu (23d ward), ]\[c(yOr-
niick, Tiedeinaiin, Dunhaui, Chapman,
Jlaynes, \Veber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, iSFe Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(iornian, O'Neill—64.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Thirty-third street from State
street to llalsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, 8ummerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(Btli ward), 0,Brien (6th ward ), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
liong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—6i.

Nays—None.

AliSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Harvard street from Campbell
avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th w^ard), O'Buien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,

i
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McKiierny, I'ond, Keid, Camp])ell, Mills
Landon, Weinhardt, .laekson. Howler
|{.\ an, Kowalski, Horn, ^'ouiig, Mulvihill
Horner, Hariis, rowcis, MeCJann, Hag«}
Long, LrnsI, Me(;ill(Mi, liurkc (22d ward)
Muelhoelci-, 0'l!rien (2:'.d ward i, MeCor
mick, 'l'i(>(l(>mann. Dunham, Cha)iman
Haynes, VVeh(q-, Foiuhi, ("onway, Kelly
liiKias, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, I'auly
Noble, McKnight, K<trr, Kinney, Jockisch
(Jormaii, (/Neill —61.

iV^/jy.s -None.

A r>s(),

A report and ordinance for sid(!walk on
botl) sid(!S of Carroll avenue from West
Portietli street to West Fifty-second street.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and i)ass(!d by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon CSdward),
Hepburn, Madd(;n, 0(;hnu;n, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien f6lh ward ), J^ove,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Carupbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, ]NroGillen, Burke f22d ward)
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Charmian,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McK)iight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Randolph street from
West Fortieth street to West Fifty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), 0'Brien(6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, \ oung, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con^vay, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Lake street, from West
Fortieth, street to West Fifty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, MulvihilJ,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
l/ucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
•Gorman, O'lSTeill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Washington street, from
West Fortieth street to West Fifty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, iSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22cl ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
<Jorman. O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Park avenue, from West For-
tieth street to West Fifty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

* Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love.Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kellj,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny Paulj

,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gormaji, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-fifth street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, , Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-sixth street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, _ Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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I

AI.KO,

A n'i>i»rl and oidiiiaiicn for sidcwalU on
holli sides of \\vs\ l''()rl-y-H('vrnt li slrcdt
from West Miulison striM't to West Kiiiziu
sfrccl.

\l\ iiiianitiioiiscoiisriit, on uiotioii oT Aid'
Kcl I y, I lie ordiiuiiicc \vas piil tipoti its pas"
siii^c and passed hy yeas and iiays as fol-
l(»\vs:

F<!ff»~WlH'lan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
inu. SMninii'iiicld. (iorloii, Dixon ward),
I Iciihui II. Madden, Oehnien, IlicUey, linrke
ittili w ard I. O'lW icn (('.lli w ard i, l/0\e, Dvo-
rak, Ihinker, ("nlleiloii, liidwill, Waiiner,
McKnerny, I'ond, Kent, Canipheii, Mills,
Landon, Wi'inliardt, .)a(d<son, Howler,
IJyan, Kowalski, Horn, Yonnjir, Mulvniill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, lln^^y,

Lonu, Krnst, Me(;illen, lliirke (22d ward),
Muelhoeter, O'lirien 2M ward). r^IcCor-
miek. Tiedennvnn, J)uidiain, Chapn)an,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (xahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, M('Kni;>[ht, Kerr, Kinney,' Jockisch,
(lorinan, O'Neill—64.

Nays—'S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-Pighth street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keliy. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

yeos—WhPlan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl"
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oebmen, Hi:key,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th\ya'rdj, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Culierton, Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ky^iii, Kow^alski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris. Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Lono-, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'jSeill—64-.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of West Fifty-second street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieldj Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-

lifi lis; 9.

I

rak. Bunker, Cnllerton, Jti»lwi]l. Wallner,
McEnerny, l»oiid. F\etjt, Campbell. .Mills,

' Landon, Weinliardt, .lackson, Bowhr,
I

Ryan. Kowal.ski, Horn, ^'onng. Mid\ iliill,

!

Horner. Harris, I'oweis, McCann, Ha^^e,
j

Eon'^', Ernst, Mc(;ii!,. II, liiirke (22(1 waid i,

Mnellioeler. O'Bri.'ii (2:{d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dnnham, Cliapman,

;

Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Eneas, Galian, Noonan. Kennv, Panlv,
Nol)l»', McKnight, Kerr, Kinmrv, Jo(;kiscii,
(Jorman, O'Neill—64.

iVtt/ys—None.

ALSO.
J

A repf>rt and ordinance for sidewalk on
• both sides of West Fift v-iirst street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie stnM t.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was i)nt ni)on itt i)as.s-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Fcf^fs—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, >Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
f6th ward). O'Brien (6th wardj,Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cnllerton, Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills»
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Pvvan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCr>r-
mick, ; Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan, KennV, Pauly,

:

Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

[

Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

iVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Fiftieth street from West
Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

F'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, fSummertield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), LoVe, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnej', Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

Nays—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of West Forty-ninth street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch.,

Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—ISTone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-fourth street,

from West Madison street to West Kinzie
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—6L

Nays—Isone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-third street, from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was pat upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

[18^9-

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,.
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Younq;, Mulvihill^
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien t23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-first street, from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a&
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22cl ward ),

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch^
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays— \ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-second street from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, MillF,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,.
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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A l-so,

Airport und onliiiaiict' for sidt'WJiIk on
l)ot|j sidi's of Thirty-sixlh sired from IJiit-

Icr strj'i't to liiuirc'l .slrcet.

My iiiiaiiinioiis (•((iisciit. on motion of Aid.
IJiirkc (t'»tli ward), Ww ordinance was |)ut

upon its pa.ssa^^(^ and i)assrd hy yea.s and
nays as follows:

yens Wlirlan, Dixon ( Isf ward
j , \' ierl-

iny;, SMnmuMlicId, (Jorlon. Dixon ('Ul wan! ),

Hcphnrn. Madden, Oelimen, HieUey, |{iirk(^

(i)th wai'd ), O'Brien (Dili ward) Love, Dvo-
rak. lJunker, Cuiierlon, Bidwill, Wallner,
MeKnerny, Pond, KenI, ('am|)l)ell. Mills,
Landon. Wcinliardt, .Jackson, IJowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, ^'oun.i,% Mulvihill,
lloinei', Harris, Powers, Mc('ann, Jlaj^e,
Lonii, Krnst, MclJillon, linrkc^ (iJ2(i ward),
Miu'llioel'er, O'lJricui (2:}d ward), M(;Cor-
niick, Tiodemann. Dunham. Cliai>man,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (lahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKni^lit, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
<;orman, O'Neill—«4.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Adams street from Ilal-
sted street to Center avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ovdinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^cds—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, ueinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Lon^, Ernst, ^IcGillen, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight.Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—61.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Carroll avenue, from Halsted
street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon Its

passage and passed by yeas and naj^s as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hicivey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

McKnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Fiandon, WeinliardI, .Ia<'kson, Mowler,
Ityan, Kowalski, Horn, Vonng, M iil vihili,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hajje
Long, ICrnsI, Mc(;i!len, Huike (22d ward)
Muellioerer, O'Brien f2:'>dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, ('ha|tmaii,
Haynes, Weijer, Fonda, Conway, K<dly
Lucas, (iahan, Noonan. KiMiny, Paiily
Noble, .McK night, Kerr, KiniK^y, JockiKfh,
(iorman, O'Ncull—64.

iVajys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)oth sides of West C>)ngress street, from
IIalst(;d street to Ashland avenue.

Hy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put u))ou its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ca.v—Whelan, Dixon fist wanl), Vierl-
ing, .Summerfield, Gorton, JJixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) 3[cCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Paulv,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Peoria street, from West Har-
rison street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Randolpli street from
Haisted street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
iollows:

Feas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Lono^, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (6th ward), McCor-
mick, Tieciemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
ISToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Oorman, 0'iS"eill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Hinman street from Western
avenue to South. Western boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on m otion of Aid.
Wailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelboefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,.
'Gorman, O'lS^eill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Leavitt street from West Har-
rison street to West Madison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

(6th. ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward)',
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
N"oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'^^eill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Yan Buren street from
Haisted street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (6th ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Fortieth street, from
West Madison street to West Kinzie street.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A rf|M(il ordinance loi" sidrw a I k on
l)iitli sidfsor \' inccimr.s a\niiic, I'ioim Doug-
las a\('Miic (tt |"]l,mm as«Miii('.

\'>\ iiiiaMiinons conscnl , on nioli<inof Aid.
Madden, the oidinaiiee was put, upon
its pas.sa.Lje and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

)'nis ^VIleIan, I)i\(»n ( Isl w ard ), V'ierl-
iim, Siininierlield,(iorlon, Dixon {'M waid ),

llepi)nin, .Madden, Oelinien, II ickey J}urk(!
(illh ward I, O'Urien Killi ward i, Love, Dvo-
lak. Hunker, Cullerron, IJidwill. Wallner,
Mcl*:nerny, Pond, Kent, Caniplxdl, Mills,
Laudon. Wcinhardt, .Jackson, IJowler,
|{\ an, Kowalski, Horn, Vonni^. ,M nl\ iliill,

Horner, Harris, I'owers. McCann, IIa<;o,
Lon.U, Lrnst , McCillen, lJui kc ('22d ward),
Muelhoeter, O'Hrion (2;{d wardi. .McCor-
luiek. Tiefleniann, Dunham, Chapman,
Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (lalian. Noouaii, Kenry, PaulV,
Xoble, M('Kui,<jht, Kerr, Kinnev, Jookisc-h,
(rorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Potomac avenue from Kobev
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was ]^ut upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickev. Burke
( (3th ward ), O'Brien ( 6th ward ), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cnllerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Alills,
Landon, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, AlcC'ann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Aluelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conwav, Kellv,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, AIcKnight. Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

iV^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Xewton street from West
Division street to Iowa sireet.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon CSd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-

rak. I5uid<er. Cnllerton, Hidwill. Wallner,
McLnern\, I'ond, Kent. CamplKdl. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Ilowlc
|{.\an, Kowalski, Horn, ^'oung, Mulviliill.
Horner, Harris, I'owers, McCann, Hage
Long, lOrnsi, McCillen. IUirk(; (22d ward
Miiellioefer, O'lJrieii (2:5(1 ward), .McCoi
inick, 'i'ii'demann, Dunliam. ('ha|)nian,
llayiM'S, Wclx'r, Konda, Conway, Kell>,
Lucas, (iaiian. Noonan. Kenny, l'aul\.
Noble, McKniglil, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockiscii,

(ioiinan, O Neill iVi.

Nnys—'Somt.

A LSO,

A report and ordinanr-c for sidewalk' on
both sides of Iowa street, tn;m NVoods street

to IloyiM! avenue.

By unanimous cojisent.cm motion of Aid.
.Jackson the ordinance was i>ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ycr/s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. (Jorton, Dixon f.->d ward i.

llepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, liiirke

6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwll, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camjmell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, LLage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d w^ard),
Muelnoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), . McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch.
Gorman, O'X'eill—64.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Broom street, from West In-
diana street to West Ohio street,

' By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fen.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Sdward),
Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen. Hickey^, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien 23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny^, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Keri*, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'X^eill—64.

Nays—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Superior street from
Lincoln street to Western avenue.

By unannnous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickev. Burke
(6th ward), 0'Brien(6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, 1 oung, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

A^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Oakley avenue from North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

^
By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihiil,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kmney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Basil avenue from North ave-
nue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihiil,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Mitchell avenue, from North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hi?key,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihiil,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Norman avenue from North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihiil,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A n'port anil ordiiiaTH'C! for Kidewaik on
l)(>lli sides of Arniilatif avcniH' tioMi l-'lston

avi-nui' to Milwatikcr avenue.

Hy unanimous consent , on motion of A Id.

K>an, the (trdinance was put upon its pass-
ant' HUd j)assi'd !•> yeas and na3s as fol-

lows:

V((M—\Vl»el!in, Dixon f 1st ward ), Viorl-
j

inii, Summerlield, ( IiM'ton, Dixon (IJd wani ),

llephuni. Madden, Oelnueii, lliekey, IJurke
(tUli ward I. O'Brien itilh ward i, Lovi', Dvo-
rak, liuuker, Cullerton. liidwill, Wallner,
McKiu'rny. I'ond. Kent. Campbell. Mills, '

Landon, ' Wi'iniiardt, Jackson, Howler, '

Kyau. Kowalski, Horn, "\'(tun.^, Mulvihill, ;

lloriur. Harris. Powers, McCann, Ha<^e,
liou.u, Krnst, Mcdillen, Burke (22(1 ward i,

.Mu(dhoeter. 0"l'>rien ( 28d wardj, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chai»nuni,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas." (ialian, Xoonaii, Kenny, Pauly,
Xol)le. McKni,«;ht. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, I

(iorman, O'Xeill—64.

JVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of >Snow street, from Elston ave-
nue to Fnllerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
|

Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows: ' '
'

Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward), I

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th \yard I, O'Brien ( 6th ward ), LoVe, Dvo-

;

rak. Bunker. CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
j

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills, I

Landon, ' Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Ko^Yalski, Horn, Youna:, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward). McCor- ;

mick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,"^Jockisch,

,

Gorman, O'Xeill—64. ^

Nays—Xone.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Indiana avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passag^e and passed by j-eas and nays as
follows:

"yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon. (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

Mel'jierny. I'ond, Kent, Campbell, Millg,
Land(»n. W'einliardt, Jackson, Jiowler,
Kyan. Kowalski, Horn, ^'oung. Mul\ ildll,

ilormi, Haijis, Powers. .McCann, Hage,
Long. Lrnst, .M< (;il!cri, Bur ke i wd ward),
.Muellioeler. O'Brien 1 2:')d wani i. McCor-
mick, 'ricdcmann, Dunham, CIia|)man,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, ('on way, Kelly,
liUcas, (iahan, .Noonan, K<'nny, I'aulv,
.Noble, .McKinght, Kerr, Kinne\, Jockiscli,
(Iorman, O'Neill 64.

Ndf/H— N one.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of (jirard street from North ave-
nue to Arniitage avenue*

By unanimous c;onsent, on motion of Aid
Ryan, the ordinance was j)Ut upon its j)as.

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (M wanlj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), (J'Brien (6th ward i, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jack.son, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc(Jann. Hage.
Long, Ern.st, McGillen. Burke (22d ward ),

Muelhoefer, (J'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (iahan, Xoonan, Kennj', Pauly,
X'^oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'X'^eill—64.

Nays—X'^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 32 gasoline
lamp posts on West Forty-eighth street,
from West Lake street to West Chicago
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, " Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, iBurke f22d ward i,

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, X'oonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

NaysSone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 gasoline
lamp posts on West Randolph street, from
West Forty-sixth, street to West Forty-
eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl
ing.Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 28 gasoline
lamp posts on West Forty-seventh street,
from West Lake street to 'West Chicago
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke(22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill -64.

Nays—None.

AI,SO,

A report and ordinance for 27 gasoline
lamp posts on West Twenty-sixth street
from Rockwell street to Sacramento ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid'.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 gasoline
lamp posts on Ferdinand street from North
Ashland avenue to North Paulina street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Emerald avenue, from Egan avenue to

Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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A rrport iukI ordiiiJiiic*' for l-liich drains
on FU'tchcr slnvf. fn.iM Kvaiiston avenue
to Ilalstrd St.

Hy unaiiinjous consent, on motion of Aid.
< liapnian. tiu' ordinancr was put upon its
passa^fu and i)assi'd by yt-as and navs as
tollows. ,

Vcos—Whvhxn, Dixon (1st ward i, Vi«'rl-
inL:..sunnnt'rli.*id, (;(,rt«.n, Dixon cid ward),
Hcphtirn. Madden, Of hiMcii, I[icl<ev. Hurke
(»)fli ward I. O'Hri.Mi (Hfh wardi. Love, Dvo-
rak lJuiiker. Ciiilertoii. iJidwill, Wallner,
Mehnerny, Pond, Kent, Caiuplu'll, Mills,
Landon. Weinliardt, .lackson, Bowler,
vvan. Kowalski, Horn. Vonni;. Mulvihill,
lonier. Harris. Powers. McCann, Ilajre,

Lon-jj, Krnst. Mc(;illen. Burke t22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23(1 ward). McCor-
niiek. liedeinann. J)un]iaui. Chapman.
Jlaynes. AVeber, Fonda, Conwav, Kellv.
Lucas, (ia'ian. Xoonan, Kennv, Paulv,
-Noble, McKni-^ht, Kerr, KinDev,\Jockisch,
CTorman, O'Xeill—64,

xV(/i/.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for fj-inch drains
on Cleveland street from Wallace street to
Winter street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed bv veas and navs as
follows:

rea.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing. Sumnierfipld. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickev, Burke
(t)th wardi. O'Brien i 6th wardi. Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEneruy. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinliardt. Jackson. J^owler.
Kyan, Kowalski. Horn. Youno-, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers. McCanu. Ha£re,
Long. Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d wardi,
Mut^lboefer. O'Brien i23.1 ward). McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conwav. Kellv.
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kennv. Paulv.
Xoble. McKnigbt. Kerr; Kinnev,' Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

JVa.vs—X^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains
on Washtenaw avenue from West Division
Street to West Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Byan. the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed bv veas and navs as
follows

:

l^'efl.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing. Suramerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickev. Burke
(6thwardj, O'Brien 1 6th wardi. LoVe. Dvo-

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McKrn'rny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Landon, NVeinhardt, .Jackson, liowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, V<Mirig, .Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hajre,
Louu. Krnst, Mc(;illen, Burke (22<l ward),
•Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2:i<l ward), McCor-
nilck, Tiedeinann, Dunham, ('hai»man,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, C(»nwav, K»'llv.
Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan. Kennv. I'aulV,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jocki»ck'
Gorman, O'Neill -U,

Na None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Root street from .State street to JIalsted
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien ( 6th ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed hy yeas and
nays as follows :

Y'ca.9—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward >, "\'ierl-

ing, Summerfield,(Norton. Dixon ( 3<l ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickev,Burke
(6th ward i, O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love.Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler.
Kyan, Kowalsk;i. Florn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage.
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardi.
Muelhoefer, O'Brien ( 23«l ward i. McCor-
mick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Cha])man,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan. X'oonan. Kenny. Pauly.
X^oble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch.
Gorman, O'X'eill—64.

Na ys—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Sulzer street from Sheffield avenue to
X'orth Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passea oy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon ('1st ward i. Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ('3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien ('6th ward i, Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills.
Landon. ' Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan.Kowalski, Horn, Younsr. Mulvihill.
Horner. Harris, Powers. McC^iun. Hage.
Long. Ernst, McGillen. Burke i 22d ward i.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward*. McCor-
mick. Tif'demann. Dunham. Chapman.
Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly.
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly.
X oble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

Nays—X'^one.
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ALSO,

A report 'and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Roscoe boulevard, from Robey street to
Western avenue.

By u lanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hayn s, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallnfer,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, MulvihilJ,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
jNIuelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway

,
Kell}-,

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
IS'oble, McKnisjht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
•Gorman, O'Xeill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Armitage avenue, from Milwaukee av-
enue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage, and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Plickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rack. Bunker, Cullerton, BidwilJ, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemam, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockish,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Napoleon place from Stewart ave-
nue to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, 31adden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, W^allner,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Arch street from Lyman street to
Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon itspassage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), 0,Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
liOng, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Thirty-sixth street from State
street to Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AYhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Love,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Lono-, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward )

Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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A LSO,

A ifpdit Mini (»r(liii;inct' lor water Hcrv loo
pipes oil slri't'l I'nini Wahasli
avciiiic lo Went w (M l li avcinic.

I{\ iiiiaiiiiiKMisroiisciil, oil iiiotioM ol A Id.

Maddi'ii, llic ordinance! was* put npoii lis
passage and passed hy yeas and nays as
follows:

)'((ts Wlielan, Dixon (Isl ward i, Vicrl-
in.u;, Snnunerlield, Corlon, Dixon C'.d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oelinien, llickev, IJnrkc;
(»>ih ward I, O'llrien (('.(li ward ), L(»ve, Dvo-
rak, liiinker, Cullerton, nidwill, Wallner,
McKnerny, Tond, Kent. Cainphell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardl, .Jackson, P>owler,
Uyan, Kowalski, Horn, Voniif^, Mnlvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Ha^^',
I.onu, Krnst, Mc(;illen, Hiirkc (22d ward),
Muelhoeler, O'Brien (28(1 ward i, McCor-
inick, Tiedeniaiin, Dunham, ('hajunan,
llaynes, Wober, Fonda, Coinvay, Kelly,
Lucas, (;ahan, Xoonan, Kenuv, Pauly,
Noble, McKni.nht, Kerr, Kinney/Jockisch,
(iorman, O'Neill—64.

JVai/s—None.

AL80,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Spring street from State street to
Wentwortli avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (8(1 ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fc«.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward]. Yierl-
mg Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon,(3d'ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, llickev, Burke
(6thward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Alulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), AlcCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kennv, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Mather street from Canal street to
Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon Its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,

McKnerny, Pond, Keiil, ( ampbell. Mills^
Landon, Weinliaidl, .lackson, HowIit,
K>an, Kowalski, Horn, N'oun^, Mnlviliill,
Hortn r. Harris, i'owers, .McCann, Hagci,
l>on;i, I'irnsI, McCilleii, iJurke (22d ward),
•M uellioerer, O'Uricn (2:{d ward). Mc,(;or-
niick, 'i'iedeinann, Dunham, (hapinaii,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, C(»iiway, Kelly,
Lucas, (lalian, Noonan, K(;nny, I'anly,
Noble, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch,
Gorman, O" .Neill—64.

Ndi/s None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water ser\ ice

l)ipes on Osborne street, from West Indiana
street to West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jjandon, the ordinaiu;e was put ui)on it.s

passage and jjassed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,'.Aladden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, I3owler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Alulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, AlcCann, Hage,^
Lon^, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Powell avenue, from Alilwaukee
avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mnlvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Thomas street from Seymour
street to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gallan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
l^oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Western avenue from West Chica-
go avenue to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed hy yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Aber-
deen street from Sheffield avenue to Lake
Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Jireas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening West
Twenty-fourth street from Albany avenue
to South Western boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love.Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kellj,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny Paulj

,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening alley
in blocks 7 and 8, School Section addition
to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman. O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.
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A I.HO,

A report iiixl ordiiiiuici^ lor oimmuivu and
Avidciiinu' an all('\ lioiii I)nii;^'la.s avrniic fo

riiirt> -sixlli slrt'cl, Ix'twi-cii l*]|li.s avcniu;
and ('((llaue (iruvc avrniw.

I>> unaninions conscid , on niolion of Aid.
I Ifphiirn. t lit- oi'dinancc was pnt npon its

|tassajj;(' and passed hy jcjis ami nays as
lolh)\vs:

Vca«—Whclan, Dixon flat ward), Vierl-
inir, Snninicrlicld, ( Jorfon. Dixon ward).
Ilfphnrn, Madden, ( )ehnien. 1 1 i(ke> , IJnrkt;

<r»lli war(i), O'l^rien ((Uli ward). Love, Dvo-
rak. Hunker, Cnilorton, liidwill, Wallncr,
.McEni'rny, I'ond, Kent. ('anii)l)('II, Mills,
I^andon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
|{yan, Kowalski, Horn, Vonng, Mulvihill.
Jlorner, Harris, Powers, .McCann, ilaj;e.

Long, Ernst, Modillen, Hurke (22(1 w ard ),

Muellioefer. O'lJrien (28(1 ward i, MeCor-
niiek, Tiedeniann, Dunham, Cha])man,
Haynes, Weher, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
iiUeas, (lahan. Noonan, Kenny, Tauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
<iorman, O'Neill—65.

Nays—ifone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Hal-
sted street across right-of-way of the C, K.
I. & P. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon, fist ward), Yierl-
^nmmerfield. Gorton. Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
f6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, " AYeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powders, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muellioefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnigbt, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for opening alley from east line
Downs & Bielenberg's addition to Chicago
to Central Park avenue between Nicollet
avenue and Fulton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

low s:

Veas—AVhelnn. Dixon (1st w-arri). Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (Bdward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

I fOlh ward), O'Brien f611i ward ), Love, Dvo-
I

rak, Bnid<er. Cnllerlon, Bidwill, Wallner,

I

.Mcj'lnerny, I'ond, Keid. Camphell. Mills,

iiandon, \Veiidiardl, .laekson, iJowler.

Ityan, Kowalski, Horn, Vonnt,', Midviliill,

Horner, Harris, Bowers, MeCann, Hage,
Lonj,', Krnst, MeCiillen, I'.nrke (22d ward),
Muelhoeler. O'Brien (2:{d ward) McCor-
nnek, Wiedemann, Dunham, ('hapman,
Haynes, Welxrr, Fonda, (Conway, K(dly,
iiUeas, Gahan, Noonan. K<Miny, Paulv,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiseii,

(Jorman, O' Neill—64.
AV///.S— None.

The following is Ww, ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Jtepoaling ordinance for opening alley from
east lin(!of Downs' aiKi B(;il('nl)(irg's ad-

! dition to Chicago to Central Park avenue
between Nicollet avenue and Fulton
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance for the Opening of an Alley
from the East Line of Downs' and Beilen-
berg's Addition to Chicago to Central Park
avenue Between Nicollet avenue and Ful-
ton Street,'' passed May 6, 1889, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance for opening alley from east line

I

Downs & Bielenberg's addition to Cen-
tral Park avenue, between West Lake
street and Nicollet avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whel^n, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Repealing ordinance for opening an alley

I

from east line of Downs' & Bielenberg's
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addition to Chicago to Central Parii ave-
nue, between West Lake street and INico-
lett avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

SECTiojf 1. That the ordinance entitled
*' An ordinance for the opening of an alley
from the east line of Downs' & Bielenberg's
addition to Chicago to Central Park avenue,
between West Lake street and Nicolett av-
enue, passed May 6, 1889, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIOlSrS AND ORDI-
NANCES.

Aid. O'lsTeill presented an order for a 15-

inch tile pipe sewer in Greenwood avenue
from Sixty-third street to Sixtieth street;
also, an order for 6-inch private drains in
said street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for boulevard lamps on Fifty-
ninth street from Washington avenue to
8tony Island avenue, and on Stony Island
avenue from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-first
street, and on Sixty-first street from Stony
Island avenue to the I. C. E. R., and on
Edgerton avenue from Sixty-first street to
Sixtieth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for 24 gasoline lamp posts on
botli sides of Michigan avenue from Fifty-
fifth street to Sixtieth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for gasoline lamps on Cottage
Grove avenue from Fifty-first street lo Six-
ty-seventh street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

A.ld. Kerr presented an order to repair
Greenwood avenue, and moved its passage.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
repair Greenwood avenue between Forty-
first and Fifty-first streets.

ALSO,

An order to let contract for laying stone
sidewalk on Lexington avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and to let the contract to

lowest responsible bidder for laying stone
sidewalk on west side of Lexington avene,
beginning at Fifty-fourth street and running
north to the sidewalk already laid in said
block.

ALSO,

An order directing the Commissioner of
Public Works to issue a permit to the Mut-
ual Fuel Gas Company to construct, main-
tain, and operate a gas main upon and un-
der Forty-seventh street between Stewart
avenue and State street, for the purpose of
connecting the works of said gas company
with its pipes already laid, and moved its

passage.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the order be
referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil and
Electric Light.

Aid. Kerr moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Burke (6th ward),Love, Dvorak, Bid-
will, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Ryan,
Ernst, McGillen, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, flaynes,Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'lSTeill

—

33.

Nays—Whelan, Madden, Oehmen,
Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly—27.

The order was then referred to the Com-
mittee on Gas, Oil and Electric Lights.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for the
removal of obstructions from Fortieth
street between State street and Indiana av-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
remove all obstructions not authorized by
law from Fortieth street between State
street and Indiana avenue.
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A I -so,

AiMdMlcr for paviim Cotfaiic drove iiv<!-

mu' iM't wt'iMi < )iiU\v<»(Ml IxniU'v aid and Fifty-

liist sln-t't with crdiir blocks on TclfonI
foimdal ion, wliidi was

Wcri'in'd to Depart iiifiit of I'uhlic Works
for an ordiiiiinee.

A I, SO,

A petition aiid an orclcr for improving
l''orty-tliird street hetwueii Sfate stre(>t iunl

the I. (". I{. It., and moved tlie passiij^e of
t he onU'r.

The motion i)revailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works be and he is hereby dinn-ted to
prepare and submit to this C<)uneil an or-
dinanee for curb walls and grading and
paving Forty-third street between State
street and the I llinois Centr«l railroad with
cedar bloeks, with tar or cement foundation;
also for water service pipes and house
drains on said street, in accordance with
prayer of accompanying petition.

ALSO,

An order for 28 lamp posts on Forty-fifth
street l)etween State street and Oakenwald
avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ortlinance.

ALSO,

An order for lamp posts on sundry streets,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is th.e order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Pub-
lic Works, be and is hereby directed to
prepare ordinances for lamp posts on the
the following streets:

Sixty-tliird street from Lexington avenue
to Stony Island avenue.

Sixty-seventh street from Cottage Grove
avenue to I. C. Ry tracks.

Stony Island avenue from Sixty-seventh
street to Jackson Park terrace.

Madison avenue from Sixty-first street to
Sixty-seventh street.

Cottage Grove avenue from Forty-seventh
street to Forty-ninth street.

Cottage Grove avenue from Sixty-sixth
street to Sixty-seventh street.

Kimbark avenue from Fifty-second street
to Fifty-third street.

Kenwood court from Forty-eighth street

to Forty-ninth street.

Oakenwald avennc^ from Forty-fourth
Htre(;l to Lake avenue.

St. Lawrences avenue fioui I'orty-lourth
street to Forty-fifth Htreet.

Kvans avenue from Forty-tliird Htreet to
Fort> -s(!venth street.

I iaiiLfhw avenue from Forty-tliird street
to Forty-fifth street.

Star avenue from Jackson Park terrace
to Sixty-fourth street.

Fifty-sixth .street from Cornele avenue to
Last Lnd avenue.

P'ifty-tifth street from Lexington avenue
to Lake avenue.

Fifty-first street from Ellis avenue to
East End avenue.

Sixty-fifth street from Woodlawn avenue
to Cottage (irove avenue.

Forty-fifth street from Grand boulevard
to Berkely avenue.

Forty-first street from Cottage Grove ave-
nue to Champlain avenue.

Forty-fourth street from Cottage Grove
avenue to St. Lawrence avenue.

Forty-second place from Grand boulevard
to Vincennes avenue.

Forty-second street from Oakenwald ave-
nue to Lake avenue.

Fortj'-second street from Drexel boule-
vard to Ellis avenue.

Forty-fourth street from Drexel boulevard
to Ellis avenue.

Wabafeh avenue from Fiftv-first street to
Fifty-fifth street.

Aid. Xoble presented an order for open-
Harvard street, from Sixty-ninth to Seven-
ty-first streets, and paving the same, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for water mains m Harvard
street, from Sixty -ninth to Seventy-first

streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

ALSO,

An ordinance for opening and extending
Eighty-third street across the right of way
of the C, R. I. & P. R. R. Co., which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order for a sewer in Xorth Xormal
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Parkway, from Stewart avenue to Wright
street, which were

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauley presented an order for a cul-
vert on Oakley avenue and the Grand
Trunk R. R. crossing, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk on the west side of Cen-
tre avenue, both sides of Elizabeth, Throop,
and Ada streets, and the east side of Loomis
street between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-ninth
streets; also on both sides of Fifty-sixth,
Fifty-seventh, and Fifty-eighth streets, and
the north side of Fifty-ninth street between
Loomis street and Centre avenue, which
were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. jSToonan presented a remonstrance of
owners of property in the Twenty-ninth
ward against the proposed construction of
gas works in said ward, which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Gahan presented the claim of Grady
tfe Murray, contractors for the Halsted
street sewer in Lake district, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for lamp
posts

:

On West Lake street from Forty-sixth
street to Fifty-second street.

On West Indiana street from Forty-sixth
street to Fiftieth street.

On VYest Ohio street from Forty-sixth
street to Fiftieth street.

On West Ontario street from Forty-sixth
street to Fiftieth street.

On Fifty-second street from Lake street
to Chicago avenue.

Which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid, Fonda presented an order looking
toward the abolishment of the Snell toll

road in the Twenty-seventh ward, which
was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works, together with the Corporation
Counsel, with power to act.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for an oil

lamp ai the northeast corner of School
street and Woodside avenue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

ALSO,

A petition and an ordinance for vacating
an alley in the Subd. of the W. 250 feet of
the S. U of Block 6, in the Subd. of that
part lying E, of Lincoln avenue of the
J^". W. ^ of Sec. 29, T. 40, X. R. 14, E, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, J^. D.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
stone sidewalk on both sides of Goodwin
avenue from Balmoral to Lawrence avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for ordinances establishing the
roadway at 30 feet on the following streets,

to-wit:

Charlton street, Francis street. Swift
street, Victor street, Early street, Roscoe
street, Ainslie street, Argyle street. North
Fifty-ninth street and Fletcher street.

Which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

ALSO,

Petitions and orders for the improvement
of the following streets, to-wit:

Addison street, Byron street. Grace street,

Elaine street, Cornelia street, and Rokeby
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) presented an or-

der for grading, filling and paving the alley
between State street and Dearborn avenue,
and Burton place and Schiller street,which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the improvement of Gold street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving Gold
street, from Harrison to Gurley, until fur-
ther orders of this Council.

Aid. Powers presented a communication
from Philip Weinheimer setting forth that a
supplemental petition of the Union Pas-
senger Railway Company on Taylor street,
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to whifh his siu'iiatun* is attarlu'*!, was not
si^in'd \t\ liiiii, whii li was

UfU'iiiMi to tlu' Di'parlmt iit i»r r. W. lor

\crili< atiuii, and thru lo Ihe CcHiiiiiitlee on
stn'. ts and Alli-ys, W. I).

r»y const'iit. Aid. I larris pn'.st'iitcd scvi-ral

reports ot till' (Nunniittrc on Judiciary, ami
i

askt'd that the same hr detVrrt'(| and pu1>-

li.sh.'d.

riu' motion prevailed.

The following arc tin* reports:

.1 1 Dici A i: V.

Titthc M(t\i()r and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council ansemhled:

Voiir Conuiiittce on .Judiciary, to whom
was r< ferrcd an onlinancc proljibitin.^ sah* :

1>.\ Jiiidv derlcrs of articles juirchased until

after thirty days, and prohihitini; their j)ur-

ehase of meclianics' tools, havinii had the
same under advisement, bej? leave to re-

port, and recommend that said (ordinance
he passed.

M. R. Harkis,

Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. No dealer in seoond hand
articles or keeper of a junk shop shall ex-
pose for sale, or sell or dispose of, any arti-

cle or articles within thirty ( 30j days of the
time of purchasing the same, or until the
same have been in or upon the premises '

wherein the same are offered, exposed or
sold, at least thirty ( 30j days. !

Sec. 2. Xo dealer in second hand arti-

cles or keeper of a junk shop shall pur-
chase for the purpose of selling or dispos-
ing of any mechanic's tools or implements,
or any tools or implements used for the
purpose of procuring a livelihood.

Sec. 3. Any person violating the pro- 1

visions of this ordinance shall be subject '

to a fine of twenty-five i S25.00j dollars. i

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall he in force
and take efiect from and after its passage.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City I

of Chicago in Council Assembled : i

Tour Committee on Judiciary, to whom
!

was referred ordinance to establish bond '

and license engineers and firemen, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report the same back with recommenda-
tion to place the same on file, and that the
accompanying substitute ordinance be
passed.

M. R. Hareis.

Chairman.

AX ORDIXAXCE

For the examination and licensing engi-
neers and firemen in charge of steam ma-

chinery and steam bciilers in the City of
Chicago.

lir ft nrdaliird },y the City Council of the
( 'ity (if

( 'h icaijh :

Smctiox 1. The Mayor is hereby aidhor-
ized an»I empowererl to apjtoinl Www. com-
jtetent persons who shall <-onstitute an ex-
amining board for the pnrpose of examin-
ing and licensing engineers and firemen
nlying their callniL' in the Citv of Chicago,
riif memijers i»f said board sfiall In? com-
posed of mer'hani<'al engineers, eacli of
whom shall liave had at least five years
jtractical experience in the construction, op-
eration, and management of steam engines
and boilers.

Sec. 2. The mendjers of said board shall
be selected by the Mayor, from time to
time, from among the cor ps of engineers
n(jw or hereafter emi)Ioye(l at the several
l)umping works, connected with the water
supj)ly of the City of Chica'^o. The said
members shall not be entitled to or receive
any salary or })ay for the service rendererl
as "examiners, but such service shall be in-

cluded in the salary receivetl as engineers
in aforesaid city service.

Sec. 3. Said ooard of examiners shall be
provided with suitable quarters i>y ihe Com-
missioner of Public Works: also with suf-
ficient clerical assistance and all necessary
books, blanks, and stationery. Said board
shall make and enforce such rules and reg-
ulations for its government and that of its

employes as may be deemed proper and de-
sirable, not inconsistent with the jirovisions
of this ordinance and the general law. Said
board, or a majority thereof, shall hold
stated sessions once each week, of such du-
ration as may be deemed requisite, between
the hours of" 9 a. m. and 5 p. ^L. for the
purpose of examining and determining the
qualifications of applicants for licenses for
engineers and firemen.

Sec. 4. The Board of Examiners, or a ma-
jority thereof, shall have power to exam-
ine into the qualifications of applicants, to
grant licenses, and for cause to suspend or
revoke the same. Everj" application for a
license must be made on the printed blanks
furnished by the Board of Examiners, and
that for an 'engineer, or engineer and fire-

man together, must be accompanied by a
fee of two dollars ( S2 1, and that for a fire-

man only shall be accompanied by a fee of
one ( si 1 dollar. All licenses shall remain
in force for one year from date of issuance
unless suspended or revoked. Any license
expiring by limitation may be reissued to
the same person upon payTnent of fee with-
out examination, as provided in Sec. 6.

Sec. 5. An applicant for an engineer's
license shall have had at least two years'
practice in the management and operation
of a steam engine and boiler. He must state

upon the blank the extent of his experi-
ence, must be a citizen of the United States,

at least 18 years of age, of temperate habits
and good character, all of which must be
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vouched for in writing by at least two citi-

zens of Chicago.

Sec. 6. Tlie Board of Examiners sliall

subject applicant for engineer's license to a
careful examination as to his knowledge,
skill and experience in steam engineering,

and especially as to his knowledge of firing

and the best method of preventing the es-

cape of an unnecessary volume of smoke
from the chimney or stack, to such extent
as may be warranted by the magnitude and
responsibility of any particular service, or

if for no special service then upon his gen-
eral qualifications to manage and operate
steam machinery. Persons applying for

fireman's license only shall be subject to a

like examination or so much thereof as may
be applicable to that branch of service.

When on examination of an applicant it

appears to the satisfaction of the examining
board that he lacks natural capacity, me-
chanical skill, knowledge, or experience, or

is unfitted by habits of insobriety to per-

form the required duties in a manner con-
sistent with safety to life ^nd property, a
certificate of qualification will be denied
and the fee therefor returned. Renewals of
certificates will be refused and licenses will

be revoked on proof of like deficiencies.

Sec. '7. The board shall have power to

suspend the license of an engineer or fire-

man for permitting water to get too low in

in boiler; for carrying a higher pressure of
steam than limited bylaw; for an absence
from his post of duty; for permitiing an un^
due volume of smoke to issue from the boiler
chimney or stack, or for any violation of
the provisions of this ordinance, or other
neglect or incapacity; provided, however,
that no license shall be suspended or re-

voked without first giving an accused party
an opportunity to be heard in his own de-
fense. When a license of an engineer or
fireman shall be revoked, no license shall
be issued to the same person until after the
expiration of six months, and then only
upon full compliance with the conditions
and provisions prescribed for an original
license. In case of suspension or revoca-
tion of a license the fee therefor shall be
forfeited to the city.

Sec. 8. Every certificate or license issued
to an engineer or fireman shall be signed by
the full Board of Examiners, sealed with
an imprint of the board's seal, and attested
by the clerk.

Sec. 9. The Board of Examiners shall
cause to be kept in suitable books a full and
correct detailed record of its official pro-
ceedings, including the names of the mem-
bers of the board; the names, age, and resi-
dence of all applicants for licenses, the
number issued and rejected, the number of
licenses suspended, renewed, or revoked,
the cause therefor, the names of the per-
sons forfeiting licenses; also the full amount
of money received and that returned on re-
jected applications. The financial record
must be balanced daily and the result
thereof, in writing, and the-cash on hand,

with proper vouchers, shall be deposited
daily with the City Comptroller.

Sec. 10. If any member of the Board of
Examiners, or any person or employe con-
nected therewith, shall at any time or under
any pretense whatever, himself, or through
any other person or persons, receive or
cause to be received, any money, gift, or
other valuable thing or consideration, ex-
cept as herein provided, for the purpose of
officially favoring any applicant, or for the
purpose of deceiving or defrauding any per-
son or persons, or shall issue a license au-
thorizing any person or persons to act as
engineer or fireman without first having ex-
amined and found him or them qualified for
such service, in accordance with the pro-
visions and conditions of this ordinance,
then, m such case, the member or members
of the board or other person so offending
shall be removed from office by the mayor
and ever after be debarred from holding*
any position, ofhcial or otherwise, in the
service of the City of Chicago, and any ap-
plicant who shall himself or through any
other person otter or cause to be offered any
money or other valuable consideration to
said board or any member thereof, or any
person connected therewith, for any official

act or favor, shall ever after be debarred
from receiving any license, under this or-
dinance.

Sec. 11. jSTo steam engine or steam boiler
subject to the provisions of this ordinance
shall be used, managed or operated in the
city of Chicago except by an engineer or
fireman who shall have been duly licensed
as provided m this ordinance, and who
shall have and exhibit a certificate thereof.
Any person who shall take charge of. man-
age or operate any steam engine, boiler or
any portion of a steam plant in the City of
Chicago, without a proper and valid li-

cense, as provided by this ordinance, shall
for each and every offense be subject to a
fine of not less than twenty dollars nor
more than fifty dollars, and any person,
agent, firm, company or corporation own-
ing or controlling any steam engine, boiler
or other steam plant, who shall authorize
or permit any person or persons, without
a proper and valid license, to manage or
operate any portion of a steam plant, shall
for each and every offense be subject to a
fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more
than two hundred dollars.

Sec. 12. No owner or agent of any steam
plant subject to the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall require an engineer or fireman
to remain on continuous duty more than
twelve hours. Any violation of this sec-
tion shall be punishable by a fine of not
less than twenty-five dollars nor more than
one hundred dollars for each and every
offense.

Sec. 13. Every engineer or fireman li-

censed under this ordinance shall, within
the first ten days of January and July,
respectively, of each year, make a written
report to the Board of Examiners of the
condition of the engine boilers and steam
apparatus comprising the plant under his
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<'liiir^'»'. All luldilioiis or changes iiiiidc in
any plant, iiuist he n'p(iif<'(l by lln' ('n;,'in-

(MT to the IJnijrd of I'^xaniiiicrs within ten
flays tli("i(^afl('i-.

Skc 14. The i'liffiiMTis (»r tiic lire dc-
parliiH'iit. tlic n'j^Milar «'ii;(iiHM'rs and lini-

nirn roiincctcd with the pcinianrni works
ot t lie (

'il y of ( 'hicauo, and tlu' cn^int'cis
ill fliaiL(<' of loconioii vt's. slia II Ix' rxcinpt
from till' provisions (»f I Mis ordinance. And
all l»<»ilv'rs used I'oi' healing pri\ate dwcll-
ini,'s, hot honscs, conscrvaiorics, and other
hollers IniA in^ not more than one; luindred
s(piare teet of heat in*.,' snrlacM! and carrN inj^

not more than ten i)ounds pressure of stream
per s(piare inch, and tlie persons operating;
them, shall he exempt from tlu^ provisions
ol t his ordinance. The police are inst ruct-
ed to report all infractionsof this ordinance
coming to their notice.

Skc. 15, This ordinances shall he in force
fr(un and after its ])assa«j;e and i»ul)li(;ation,

and all ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conllict herewith are hereby rej)ealed.

Aid, Kowalski i)resented an order direct-
•inu' the Commissioner of Public Works to
notify (ieo. li. (ialloway notto allow freight
cars to blockade the alley west of Luce
street and north of Blackhawk street,which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

ALSO,

A petition of owners of property on Cork
street praying that the manure boxes on the
south side of said street be removed, which
was

Referred to the Department of Health
with power to act.

Aid. Horn presented an order to let con-
tract for a bridge over the north branch of
the Chicago river at Sangamon street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works is hereby authorized and directed
to adV'Crtise for bids for the erection of a
single roadway low bridge over the north
branch of the Chicago river at Sangamon
to Haines street, and let the contract to the
lowest responsible bidder; providing said
contractor will wait for the balance of his
pay not yet appropriated until said balance
is appropriated.

ALSO,

An order to advertise for bids for light-
ing, cleaning, extinguishing and repairing

gas lamps and furnishing gas for the year
1890, which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil,
and Electric Lights.

I

Aid. Howler ])reH(!nte(l an order for open-
I

ing MIk (Jrovj* st reef across the; right of wa\
of the C. N. VV. K. ]{. tracks, which was

Referred to tln^ I)(spartinent of Publi(
Woi'ks for an ordinance.

A LSO,

An ord(!r for ojKaiing Webster avenue
across the right of way of tin; il. <fe N. W.
R. K. tracks, whi(di was

Referred to D(;partmentof J'ublic Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling and paving
Harvey street from Robey street U) Wood
street, whi(di was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for a plank
sidewalk on ^both sides of Oakley avenue
from Fullerton avenue to Greenwood ave-
nue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order to perm it.Joseph Hogan to erect
a plumber's sign at 235 Fifth avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to issue a permit to

Joseph Hogan to erect a plumber's sign at

35 Fifth avenue.

Aid. Jackson presented an or^er for
gasoline lamps on West Division street
from Kedzie avenue to Tinkham avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order to curb, fill and pave with cedar
blocks Xorwood avenue from Homan ave-
nue to Kedzie avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for a 6-foot sidewalk on both
sides of Tinkham avenue from Frederick
street to IS'orth avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for

sewers in Albany avenue from Ohio street
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to Kinzie street, and on Troy street from
Ohio street to Kinzie street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

ALSO,

A petition and an order to establish the
sidewalk to the curb on Irving avenue from
Fulton street to Kinzie street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, VV. D.

ALSO,

An order for a police patrol box at the
crossing of Kedzie avenue and Kinzie street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Chief of Police be and
he is hereby directed to place a police pa-
trol box at the crossing of Kedzie avenue
and Kinzie street.

ALSO,

An order for a fire alarm box at the cross-
ing of Kedzie avenue and Kinzie street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm and Telegraph be and he is hereby
directed to place a fire alarm box at the
crossing of Kedzie avenue and Kinzie street.

ALSO,

An order for the erection of a protection
gate at the Chicago & ISTorthwestern Rail-
road crossing at Kedzie avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to notify the Chicago & IS'orthwestern Rail-
way Company to erect a protection gate on
Kedzie avenue and the crossing of their
tracks within thirty (30) days from the pas-
sage of this order.

ALSO,

An order to let contract for Dyott Lamps
on Park avenue, from Ashland lavenue to

California avenue, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
contract, without advertising, upon the
best terms he can obtain for eighty-nine
(89) Dyott lamps to be placed on Park ave-
nue, from Ashland avenue to California av-
enue. The party or parties contracting to
furnish said lamps is t« agree to make no
claim against the city in any event except
from the collection of the special assess-
ments made or to be made for said improve-
ments.

ALSO.

An order to plank the railroad crossing
at Park avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg
Railway Company and the Chicago &
ISTorthwestern Railway Company to plank
the roadway on Park avenue and across the
tracks of said company.

ALSO,

The report of the Committee on Wharves
and Public Grounds on ordinance to estab-
lish a street in the outer harbor and moved
that the same be deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

WHAKVES AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.

To the Mayor cmdAldermen of the City of
Chicago m Council Asserhbled

:

Your Committee on Wharves and Public
Grounds to whom was referred an ordi-
nance establishing a street in the Outer Har-
bor, having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend the pas-
sage of the ordinance,

Jas. a. Landon,

Philip Jackson,

J. L. Campbell,

Thomas Kelly,

P. J. Gorman,

Edw. Muelhoefer
Frank J. Dvorak.
James McCann.
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lU it nnhilnnl lit/ the (Jllu Cnniiril of

Ihr < 'It II nf ( '/( li tiijo :

Si;( ri(»\ I. 'I'hiil ii street :{(MMV('I in widtli

be uinl the siiiiie is lierel>\ esliililislied in

what is known as Outer Ilarhor. eoniniene-

injLC at the sonlli line of 'iWeU'tli street ex-

tended, and the south lin«> of Madison
street extende«l, for the northerly and
sontlu'riy lines of said new street , and eoin-

iM<Miein;4 at the ontei' lineol the l)real<water
as now hiiilt and thenee rnnninu east 'M)

feet, and that said street so estahlished shall

I)t' known as llaihor sticet, and that the
( 'oniniissioner of Public Works is lierel)\

authorized and directed to cause, said strcict

so described to be laid out and tilled so as

to niaki' the sain<' lit for i>ublic uses.

Skc. 2. Tliis ordiiumcc shall be in force

from and after its i)assa^e.

Aid. ^[ills presented an order for open-
ing Fall street, from Warren avenue to
Madison street, to a width of fifty feet,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. C'am])hell presented an order for a
l)lank sidewalk four feet wide on both
sides of Avon place, from Kobey street to
Iloyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order directing the City Clerk to have
prepared and printed a calendar showing
all matters pending before the Council at
each regular meeting, which was

Referred to the ISpecial Committee on
Rules.

ALSO,

A petition of citizens praying that Tay-
lor street be opened across the right of way
of the Panhandle and Northwestern Eaii-
w^ays, and that cars be prohibited from
standing on said crossings, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
to comply w^ith the prayer of said peti-
tioners.

ALSO, <

The report of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W. D., on ordinance of the
Union Passenger Ey. Company on Taylor
street, and moved that the same belaid over
and published.

The motion prevailed.

Tin; followiiif; Ik tln^ report:

STICKirrs AM* AI.I.KVS, W Ksr III VISION.

To the M(i\i<>v and Aldcnneii of the (Jit]

f

of (.'hlcfujo in ('ouncll AHHcmJded:

Your ("oniniiltee on Stre( ts and Alleys,
W . I)., to whom was referred t he subst it ut(?

ordinance of Union Passenuer Railway
(!oinpa!i>' to operate railroad tracks on 'I'ay-

lor strcict from l''ifth av(Miue to Western
avenue. ha\ ing had the sam<; und(M' adviscs
nienl, beg lease to report, and recommend
that tlie sauK! b(; |)lac(Ml on tile.

.1. ]j. (.'A.MI'UKLL,

(JhalriiKi n. .

Aid. K(;iit ))n!sentcd a minority rejirirt on
the same subject, and asked that it be also
laid over and j)ublished.

The moticm prevailed.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago,
)CorXCIL ClIAMHEU.

Chicago, Nov. IS, 1889. )

To the Mayor and City Council of the

City of Chicago in Council Assemhled

:

A minority of your Committee on Streets
and Alleys, W^. D., to whom was referred
the ordinance of the Union Passenger Rail-
way Company granting permission and au-
thority to construct and operate a street
railroad on Taylor street, between Clark
street and Western avenue, having had
same under consideration, herewith reports
the same back wath the recommendation
that it do pass.

W. D. Kent,

JAS. A. Landox,

J. N. MULVIHILL,

D. B. FoxDA,

Michael Lucas.

Beit ordained hy the City Cowncil of the
City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance and the undertaking hereof by
the Union Passenger Railway Company of
Chicago to comply with the provisions
herein contained, permission and authority
are hereby granted to said company to lay
down, construct, maintain and operate for
a period of tw^euty (20) years from the pas-
sage hereof a double track street railway,
with all necessary and convenient turnouts,
curves, crossings and switches upon, over
and along East and West Taylor street, for
a width of fourteen (Mj feet, between South
Clark street and Western avenue, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks crossing said street.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway com-
pany shall not be elevated above the surface
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of the street, and shall be laid witli modern
improved rails in such manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions witiiout obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the
street as practicable; Section 1509, of the
Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881. shall
not apply to the railway tracks herein au-
thorized, but the rails to be used shall be
satisfactory to the Commissioner of Public
Works, and shall be laid under his direction
and subject to his orders.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used upon said
tracks shall be operated with animal or
electric power; provided, that if said com-
pany shall elect to operate their cars by
electric power that no overhead wires shall
be used; but all wires and apnliances shall
be underground and constructed, laid, and
operated according to the direction and un-
der the supervision of the Commissioner of
Public Works. Said road shall be used for
no other purpose than to carry passengers
and their ordinary baggage, and no car
shall be run upon said tracks except under
the charge of a competent driver and con-
ductor, who shall be two separate persons
on each car, and said cars shall be con-
structed with all the latest improvements
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-
sengers.

Sec. 4. The said company as to the part
of said street in and upon which its tracKS
are laid shall pave and keep sixteen feet in
width in good condition and repair during
all the time to which the privileges hereby
granted shall extend with such material,
and according to whatever order, ordinance
or regulation may be passed or adopted by
the City Council in relation to such repair-
ing, and when any new pavement or change
of grade shall be ordered by the City Coun-
cil of said part of said street, the said rail-
way company shall in the manner which
may be required by the Commissioner of
Public Works make such change of grade
or new pavement for the width of sixteen

^ feet, and if the said company shall refuse or
fail so to do, the same may be done by the
city and the company shall be liable to and
pay to the city the cost thereof within thirty
(30) days after presentation of claim.

Sec. 5. When the right of said company
to operate its railways upon said parts of
streets shall cease and determine, said com-
pany shall remove its tracks from said
parts of street or streets, and put the said
parts of street or streets from which said
tracks shall be removed in as good condi-
tion as the adjacent parts of said street or
streets.

Sec. 6. The said Union Passenger Kail-
way Company shall pay all damages to the
owners of property abutting on the said
parts of streets upon or over which its road
may be constructed, which said ow^ners
may sustain in law or equity by reason of
the location or construction of said road.

Sec. 7. The said Union Passenger E,ail-
way^Company shall pay into the city treas-

ury of the City of Chicago for the use of
said city the sum of fifty" ($50.00) dollars as
an annual license fee for each and every
car used by said company to be computed
in the manner folJowingTin computing the
number of cars upon which said license
charge may be imposed thirteen round trips
when the car is used for the transportation
of passengers shall be taken as equivalent
to one (lay's use of said car, onf-l^hirteenth
of such round trips during each quarter
shall be divided by the number of days in
such quarter, and such quotient shall be
the number of cars subject to such license
fee. The president, or other chief officer
of said company, shall make a quarterly
report, under oath, to the Comptroller of
the City of Chicago, of the whole number
of cars so run by said company, and there-
upon pay said Comptroller twelve and one-
half dollars for each car for such quarter,
to be asoertained as herein prescribed. The
first quarter shall begin on the first day
upon w^hich such company shall run a car
or cars upon said street for the carriage of
passengers, and such report shall be made
ahd payment thereon within ten (10) days
afier the end of each quarter.

Sec. 8. The tracks hereby authorized
shall be completed before the first day of
September, 1890. If the said company shall
fail to complete such track and operate cars
for the public within the time mentioned
herein, the rights and privileges hereby
granted shall cease and determine; pro-
vided, that if said company shall be delayed
by the writ of injunction of any court from
proceeding with the work upon such track
the time of such delay shall be excluded from
the time provided herein for the completion
of said track; provided, however, that the
city may intervene in any such suit and
move for the dissolution of such injunction
in case the suit may be deemed by said city
to be collusive or for the purpose of delay;
and, provided further, that if said company
shall be delayed in the prosecution of the
work upon such track, by reason of delay
in the construction of the bridge across the
river at said Taylor street, or the ap-
proaches or viaducts connected therewith,
the time of such delay shall be excluded
from the time provided herein for the com-
pleting of said track and the use thereof.

Sec. 9. The said company shall forever
indemnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer or
which may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of the granting of
such privileges, or for or by reason of or
growing out of or resulting from the pass-
age of this ordinance, or any matter or thing
connected therewith or with the exercise by
said company of the privileges hereby
granted, or from any act or acts of said
company, its servants or agents, under or
by virtue of the provisions of this ordin
ance.

Sec. 10. The permission hereby granted
is upon the further expressed condition that
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said rumpauy sliiill |t:i> into f In- 1 n-asiirv o|

tiu' ('it\ of Ciiicaiio the .sum ol oiu' liuiidrcd
llioiisaiid iS|(Ml,(HH)) towards tlu' rxpi-iisf. of >

platiiii; the hriduc foruifrly al Adams '

strcj't arross tin- south luaiich of the Cliica-
l ivtT at said Taylor stH'ct, and for the

Ixiildiiii,' of a |>i\ ol pier and stoiif ahiitmi'iits
and \ iailiicls and approarht-s leading Ihfrc-
loon l>olli sidi's (>[ said ri\t'r; said sum of
<Mif liundri'd thousand i Spiii.oiH)

) dollars to
1)1' paid into the city treasury l>y said rom-
pauN wil liin ten days al'trr notice to said
c()mi)an\ of tlie lettin;i of the contracts for
the work of huildin;; tiu' pier, abutments,
a})proaehes and viaducts aforesaid.

St'c. 11. 'I'he rate of fare to l»e charji^d
ui)on the line hereby autliori/.cd sliall not
exceed five cents for each passeni^er tor any
continuous trip on and over said railway,
and said company shall be and hereby 'is

reipiired to sidl twenty-five (25i ride tickets
for one dollar and twelve ( 12 i ride tickets
jor tit'y cents. And said company shall
furnish, free of cliarge to ])assengers who
havt' )>aid fare on said line, transfer tickets
at all points where street railway lines
owned, leased, controlled or operated by
.said company sliall intersect or connect '

with or come within a distance of two hun-
<lred ( 200 1 feet of the line hereby author-
ized, which transfer tickets shall permit
such passenger to ride upon any one such
Conner-ting line, and for a continuous trip
for the full length thereof in either direc-
tion, if used within one hour after reaching
such transfer line: provided, however, that
the members of the tire and police de])art-
ments of the city shall ride free of charge
when such members are clad in the uniform
of the respective services"

^

Sec. 12. The cars upon the railway here-
by authorized shall be provided daring the
months of X^vember. December, January,
February, March, and April of each year
\vith a 'proper heating apparatus, which
shall be siifticient to heat said cars so that
they shall be comfortable for passengers,
.and the number of said cars and the sched-
ule time upon which they shall run shall be
such as to conveniently accommodate the
patrons thereof.

Sec. 13. Said company sliall keep the said
portion of the said streets occupied by it in

a clean condition by the removal of all dirt

and snow, and the dirt and snow thus re-

moved shall be hauled away by said com-
pany and not be deposited upon "other parts
of the street, and ' shall keep said portion
properly sprinkled to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner of Public "Works or other
proper city officer.

Sec. li. Said company shall lay its tracks
and perform all the work required for the
coiisiruction of said road and attachments
under the supervision and subject to the or-

der of the Commissioner of Public Works,
and said company shall, in the construction
and operating of said road, be subject to all

the ordinances now in force or which may

herealler be passed by the City Council a]»-

plicable to .street railways.

Sk(,'. 15. The Union Pas.seriger Jiailvvay
Com|»any shall execute to the City of Chi-
cago a good and siiMicicnt bonll, in the
penal sum of one hundred thousand TVIOO,-
(MM)

) dollars, to be apijroved b> the .Mayor,
conditioned for the faithful oliservance arui
performance of all the provisions and con-
ditions of thi.s ordiiiaii(;e.

Skc. 1»). In ca.se the city shall deem it

necessary to construct any \ iadu<-t or via-
ducts not lierein otherwi.se designated
upon the line of street or stniets
lierein speci(ie<i or over whicii it

sliall extend, the said company shall
pay to the city for the i)urpo.s(; of the
construction of such viarluct or viaducts,
with their piers and ajiproaches and land
damages, its just j)roportion of the cost and
expense thereof, which shall be a.scertained
and determined bv the Mayor, the Commi.s-
sioner of Public \Vork.s, and the president
or other jiroper official of said company,
and in case they shall not agree then said
company shall abide by the decision of the
Finance Committee, with the approval of
the City Council.

Sec. 17. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force when the said company
shall tile with the City Clerk its formal ac-
ceptance of the same and the bond as herein
prescribed: i;/or//ief7, however, that if .said

acceptance and bond shall not be filed, as
aforesaid, within ninety ( 90i days from the
passage hereof this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.

Aid. Campbell presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West Di-
vision, on ordinance of the "\Vest Chicago
.Street Railroad Company on Taylor street,
and UKJved that the same be deferred and
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assemhled:

Tour Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an or-
dinance to permit the West Chicago Street
Railroad Company to operate railroad
tracks on Taylor street, from Fifth avenue
to Western avenue, having had the same
under advisement beg leave to report, and
recommend that the same be placed on file

and the substitute ordinance drawn by the
Law Department and herewith submitted
be passed.

J. L. Campbell,

Chairman.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Com j any
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to comply with the provisions herein con-
tained, consent, permission and authority
are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years- from the passage hereof,
a double track street railway, with all nec-
essary and convenient turn-outs, turn-ta-
bles, side-tracks and switches in, upon, over
and along Taylor street between Fifth ave-
nue and Canal street, and between Canal
street and Western avenue, with the right
to connect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby granted is

upon the further express condition that
said company shall secure from the Chicago
PassengeT E ailway Company and file with
the City Clerk of the City of Chicago a re-

lease ill writing of any and all claims which
the last named company may have in and
to the former bridge over tne south branch
of the Chicago river at Adams street, or in
or to the proceeds thereof, under the ordi-
nance of the City Council regarding said
bridge, passed April 21, 1884, and that
said West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny shall pay into the city treasury of the
City of Chicago such a portion of the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars ( 8100,000)
for the purpose of defraying the expense of
removing said Adams street bridge to Tay-
lor street, and for the purpose of paying the
city's portion of the cost of viaducts with
apfjroaches to such bridge as said city may
in law be unable to collect from the several
steam railroad companies crossing said
Taylor street at grade on the east and west
of said river: provided, also, that the re-

moval of said bridge to Taylor street and
the construction of said viaducts and ap-
proaches shall be made upon plans to be
prepared by the Commissioner of Public
Works, in accordance with the petitions of
the property owners, heretofore filed with
waivers of damages, and the said bridge
and viaducts shall be completed within two
years from the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance.

, Sec. 3. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line hereby authorized shall' be
five ( 5) cents for one continuous ride at one
trip: jjrovided, that said company shall pro-
vide and furnish free of charge to pas-
sengers who have paid fare upon the said
line transfer tickets at a point which may
be agreed upon by the Mayor and said com-
pany, permitting such passengers to ride
upon the street railroad line owned, leased,
controlled, or operated by said company
which intersects the line hereby authorized
at the point so designated.

Sec. 4. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the
street and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such a manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the
street as practicable. Section ]509 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not
apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of
Public Works and shall be laid under their
direction.

Sec. 5. The cars to be used on said rail-

way may be operated by animal, cable or
electric power, and shall be used for no
other purpose than to carry passengers and
their ordinary packages.

Sec. 6. For the purpose of operating the
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all needful and con-
venient cables* andmachinerj' in such street.

Such cables and machinery shall be under
ground, and constructed in a substantial
and workmanlike manner,of most approved
method and convenience, so as not to inter-
fere with public travel; provided, that if in
the construction of said trenches and exca-
vations any damage or injury shall result to
any of the sewers, water pipes or private

i

drains, then said company shalj pay and be
held liable therefor. If at any time by rea-
son of the permission hereby granted, and
the making of such trenches and running
of such cables, any injury or damage shall
result to any person or property, then said
company shall be liable therefor. All need-
ful and"^ convenient connections with the

j

motive power or engines shall be subject to

I

the same restrictions. The aperture open-

j

ing into said trenches shall not exceed five-

i eighths of an inch in width. In case said
road shall be operated by cable power, said
company may operate hot exceeding two
cars and one grip car attached together,
with a gripman in charge of the grip car
and one conductor in charge of each ad-
ditional car.

Sec. 7. The said company, as to the part
of said street in and upoii which its said
railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen feet
in width in good condition and repair dur-
ing all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-
tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Council in relation to such repairing: and
when any new improvement shall be or-
dered by the City Council of the said part
of said "street, the said railway company

I
shall, in the manner which may he reciuired

j

of the owners of property fronting on said

}

part of said street, make such newlmprove-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the said company shall refuse or fail so to
do, the same may be done by the city, and
the company shall be liable to the ckv^ for
the cost thereof.

Sec. 8. The tracks on said part of said
Taylor street between Canal street and
Western avenue herein authorized shall be
laid on or before June 15th, 1890. and the
tracks between Canal street and Fifth ave-
nue shall be laid immediately upon the
erection of said bridge, with viaducts and
approaches, and if the said company shall
fail to complete said tracks within the said
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lijHc, tlw riulits and |)iivil«'H<'H licicby
v^iiiiitt'il slmll' as to said uiicoiiiidcliMl

hacks, cease and detenniiM'; nmvldrd,
thai il the said c')iii|):in> sliall he re-

.strained (tr pii'veided liniii proceedinj^ with
the Nvoik upon sai<l lailway tracks !)> the
order or writ ot an> c(»url of competent
JuiisdicI ion, the time dnriii;: winch said
company may heso<hda>ed sliall he a(hh*d
to the time In'icin orescrihe*! for the com-
pletion ot said railway tracks. Tlie city
shall, however, have the ri.uhl to inferv<MU'
in an> snd for an injnnction to restrain tho
said company, as aforesaid, and mov(! for
the dissolntion of the injunction, in case;

such suit shall he deemed collusive or for
the pui'pose of delay or of extendiiij^ tlie

time for the completion of saiU tracks.

Sec. 9. AVhen tln^ rii^ht of .said railway
i'oinpany to oi>erat(^ its railways on said
part of said street shall cc^ase, and (I(!ter-

niine, said comi)any sliall remove the, tracks
from the said part of said street, and i)ut

the said i)art of said street from wliicli said
tracks sliall he removed in as jiood condi-
tion as the adjacent parts of sai<l street.

8ec. 10. The said West Chicago Street
Railroad company shall pay all damages to
the owners of property abutting' on the said
part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-
ers may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.

Sec. 11. The said West Chicago Street
Kailroad Company shall pay into the City
Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use
of said city, the sum of and no more, as
an annual license fee for each and every
car used by said company in the manner
following: In computing the number of
cars upon w^hichsaid license charge maybe
imposed, thirteen round trips when the car
is used in transportation of passengers shall
be taken as equivalent to one day's use of one
car, one-'hirt.-enth of sucli round trips dur-
ing each quarter shaU be divided by the
number of days in such quarter, such quo-
tient shall be tiie number of cars subject to
such license fee; provider!, hov/ever, that
sucii cars shall not already be liable for the
payment of a license fee on one of the other
lines of this company or its connections.
The president or other chief othcer of said
company shall, under oath, make report
quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the
City of Chicago of the- whole number of
cars so run by said company, and at the
same time, pay to said Comptroller twelve
dollars and a half for each car, to be ascer-
tained as above prescribed in this section.
The first quarter shall begin on the first

day upon w^hich said company shall run a
ear or cars for the carriags of passengers.

Sec. 12. The cars upon the railway here-
by authorized shall be provided during the
months of November, December, January,
February and March of each 3-ear with
heating apparatus of a kind and nature to

be s ^lec'^'^d by said company which shall be
reasonably effective in raising the tempera-

tun! in said 1 ar sind lieating the same, and'
tin* said apparatus shall he operated at
such times during the moni lis aforesaid as
the need of the weather and degree of leni-
perut lire shall re(piire.

Sk< . I.'5. The comjciiiy shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-
cago against and from any ami all legal
daniagi's, judgni<'nls, decrees ami costs and
expenses of \\u\ same wliich ilmay sutler
or which may be recovered or oi)taine(l

against said city for or l)y reason of the
granting of such privileges, or lor or by
reason of, or growing oid, of orr(^snlting
froin the exercis(! by said compan\ot the
privileg<;s lierrd)y granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtiuMif the provisions
of this ordinance;.

Sec. 14. The West Chicago Street Kail-
road Company shall execute to th<5 ("ity of
Chicago a good and sufTici(mt bond in the
penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to l)e

a})proved l)y the Mayor, conditiom;d for the
faithful ob.servance and jierformance of the
provisions and c()nditions of this ordinance,
on its part to be observed and performed as
aforesaid.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in fonteas soon as the said company
shall tile with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same, and its bond as here-
inbefore prescribed. Provided, however,
that if said acceptance and bond shall not
be filed as aforesaid, within ninety days of
the passage hereof, this ordinance shall be
void and of nf) effect.

A.ld. Kent presented a remonstrance
against the proposed opening of Ada street,

from Austin avenue to Indiana street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to per-

mit Wm. Hemmelgarn to erer-t a barber
pole at 949 West Twenty-first street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

issue i-)ermit to Wm. Hemmelgarn of 949

West Twenty-first street, to erect a barber
pole in front of said number.

ALSO,

A petition and an order to open Robey
street, between Fourteenth and Seventeenth
streets, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

notify the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
.Railroad Company, Chicago & Northwest-
ern Kailroad Company, and Wisconsin
^Central Railroad Company to open up
Robey street, between Fourteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets.

ALSO,

An order to stay the improvement of Van
Horn street, between Robey street and
Western avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improving Yan
Horn street, between Robey and Western
avenue, till further order of this Council.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to pave
Paulina street, from Sixteenth street north
to the tracks of the Chicago, Burlington &
•Quincy Railroad Company and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
€ause Paulina street to be paved from its

present terminus at Sixteenth street, north
to the tracks of the Chicago, Burlington &
ijuincy Railroad, the distance being about
40 feet; provided, the same be done at the
•expense of the railroad company.

ALSO,

A resolution providing for constructing
12-inch sewers to be paid for by special as-

sessment, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved,, That the Commissioner of
Public Works, with the advice of the Cor-
poration Counsel, report an ordinance to
this Council at his earliest convenience au-
thorizing and directing that all 12-inch sew-
ers hereafter ordered to be constructed on
any street, shall be paid tor by specail as-

sessment on property benefited, and. when-
ever, in the judgment of the Commissioner
of Public Works or the Superintendent of
hewers, a larger sewer is required on any of
such streets, the difference in the cost
thereof shall be paid for by general taxa-
tion to the end; that a special assessment
for the cost of 12-inch sewer be levied on

all property when a sewer of any dimen-
sion is ordered upon any street.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving West Twenty-first
street from Jefferson street :^o Union street,

which was

Referred to Ithe Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der for a police patrol box at the eorner of

Thirty-seventh and Wood streets, which
was

Referred to the City Electrician, with
^ower to act.

ALSO,

An order for sidewalk on the north side

of Thirty-seventh street from Archer ave-

nue to Leavitt street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for lamp posts on the north side

of Thirty-seventh street from Archer ave-

nue to Leavitt street, and on the west side

of Leavitt street from Thirty-seventh street

to Archer avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for ordinances.

ALSO,

An order for curbing, filling, and paving
Wood street from Archer avenue to Thirty-
ninth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented, an order to cause

a sewer to be built in Haven street from
Shields avenue to Stewart avenue, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

ALSO,

A petition and an order for a night flag-

man to be stationed at the crossing of Stew-
art avenue and Twenty-fifth street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works.

ALSO,

An order for a sidewalk to the full width
of the sidewalk space on both sides of Thir-
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t\-(irst stii't't, lr(»iii NVciit woilh uvcnuc to
Halslcd slrcct, which was

!<> I )t'|i;irl iiiciil f»r riil)lic \\'()rk.s

loi' all onliiiaiirc.

A I, SO,

An oith'r lor the n'l)al»' (»l water lax as-

s*^ss(mI a^iainst No. rorthind avciiuc,
which was

Ki'fcrrc'd to the Coiniiiittcc on I' iiiance.

ALSO,

Petitions and an ordinance ^jrantint; per-
mission to the 'ru(h>r Bu^j^y (^'o. to hiy
down and operate a switch track across
Stewart avenue, south of Twenty-sixth
street, wliicli was

Keferred to the Committee on Railroads.

Aid. ]S[a(lden presented an order extend-
ing; the tinu» for laying street car tracks on
Tliirty-ninth street,, from Wentworth ave-
nue to llalsted street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

WiiEKEAS, It is proposed to construct in
the near future a sewer on Thirty-ninth
street from .Wentworth avenue to Halsted
street, and

Whereas, Permission has been granted
to the Chicago City Railway Company to
lay tracks on said street between the points
named, which tracks, if laid prior to the
construction of the sewer, will greatly em-
barass the Department of Public Works,
and necessitate the expenditure of an ad-
ditional amount of money over what such
sewer should cost; therefore, be it

Ordered, That the time for beginning the
laying of such tracks be, and it is hereby ex-
tended to sixty days after the completion of
said sewer.

Aid. Dixon fist w^ard) presented an order
to permit Hannah & Hogg to erect a can-
opy at the entrance to the Madison Street
Theatre, w^hich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

ALSO,

A remonstrance against the proposed con-
struction of a chimney in the rear of 155
and 157 Washington street, which w^as

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), asked consent to
introduce several reports of the Committee
on Finance.

Consent granted.

( 1889.

KINANCK.

Tlie ( 'oniniilt(M! du I'inance, to whom
was rclcrred petitions for payment of re-

bates lor paving Clyboiirn av(!nue, sniimit-
ted a report recommending the passage of
an accompanying oider.

Aid. Dixon (Ist ward) moved to concur
in the rep<»rt and pass the order.

'I'he motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Corjioration ('ounsel
be arjd is lu^reby instrncted to take such
steps as are decuned n(;c(!ssary for the n;-

covery of said mon(;ys dei)osited by (J. '1'.

Yerkes with .John l{. Trm; as Trea.siirer of
th(; (Jity of Lake View, for the benclit of
sundry i)ro])(;rty owners on Clyljonrn ave-
nue, between FuUerton avenue and Wright-
wood avenue.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom w^as re-
ferred the petition of Aug. .Jernberg for
sundry street improvements, submitted a
report recommending that the same be

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
m the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a request of the Board of Education
to settle title of land near Grand Crossing,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved the report
be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred a request of the Board of Edu-
cation for the concurrence by the City
Council of the acceptance by the Board of
Education of a proposition for a compro-
mise with certain parties respecting th&
title to the east K of the S. E. U of Section
34, Town 38, north Range 14, etc, having^
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report that your committee are unable to
concur in the action of the Board of Educa-
tion, as they believe the city stands a good
chance to recover all the land in question i^
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the case is litigated; and therefore recom-
mend that the whole subject matter in rela-

tion thereto be placed on tile.

Arthur Dixon,

Chairman.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 5, 1889.

Board of Education of the City of Chica-
go:

GEJTTLEMEisr—In the matter of the settle-

ment of the dispute between our clients and
your board as to the title to the last half of

the southeast quarter of Sec. 34, T. 38, N.,
E. 14 E. of 3d P. M., we are authorized to

submit the following proposition of com-
promise.

First—The incumbrance on said land for
assessments paid thereon as found by.the de-
cree of the Superior Court of Cook County,
amounting to about $3,000 and interest, and
the additional amount necessary to free the
land from claim of additional amount due
for special assessment, say about $600 to be
paid equally by your board and our clients,

interest one-half by each.

Second—The property to be divided as
follows: The City of Chicago for your
Board of Education to take the north halt
and our clients the south half thereof. Quit
claim deeds to be executed under proper
resolutions to carry out this settlement

Third—This subject having been fully
discussed, both with your board and the
Law Department of the city, there can be
no reason for further delay, and hence this
propositioil is made for acceptance or rejec-
tion by your board and the city without
further delay than is necessary for such ac-
tion to be taken in regular course.

Respectfullj^,

R. S. Thompson,

Jere. Loaming.

Office of
)Clerk of Board of Education, >•

Chicago, Oct. 21. )

Hon. Be Witt C. Cregier, Mayor, etc.

:

My Dear Sir—Several months ago the
Board of Education accepted for itself and
referred to the City Council, with a request
for concurrence, a proposition for a com-
promise of an old dispute respecting the
title to certain land near Grand Crossing,
described as 'the East X of the S. E. ^ of
Sec. 34, T. 38, R. 14, etc. (See Council
proceedings March 25, 1889, p. 942.) The
proposition then made seemed at the time
to be the best obtainable, and after careful
consideration the Board concluded that an
acceptance of it was required by a due re-

gard for the best interests of the school
fund, especially in connection with other
land not directly Involved. No final action
has yet been taken by the City Council, and
within a few days a new and better propo-
sition from the same parties has been sub-
mitted to the board, accompanied, however,
with the expressed condition that it must
be acted upon at once. It is now proposed,
first, that the liens upon the land arising
from special assessments (understood to
have amounted originally to about $3,600,
(upon which some interest has accrued),
shall be discharged equally by the Board
of Education, and by the persons making'
the proposition, or those whom they repre-
sent; and second, that the land shall be
equally divided between the respective
parties by the execution of appropriate
quit claim deeds. The parties making the
proposition taking the south X and the city
of Chicago taking the north in trust for
the use of schools. This would give each
party forty acres, supposed to be worth not
less than $1,000 per acre.

The reasons which induced the board to
accept the former proposition are no less
strong in the case of this more favorable
one, and the board, at its meeting on the
16th inst., acting on the recommendations
of its Commitiee on Judiciary, unanimous-
ly decided to withdraw its acceptance of
the former proposition to accept the one
now offered, and to submit this new propo-
sal to the City Council with a request for
the concurrence of the City Council there-
in. I beg, therefore, to communicate this
action to the Council through you, and to
enclose a copy of the new proposition. The
board respectfully withdraws its request
for occurrence in the former proposition,
and requests that the Council will concur
in the acceptance of this one.

In accepting this proposition the board
added a provision "that the president of the
board be and he is hereby authorized and
empowered to accept on behalf of the board
any modification of the proposed settle-

ment which in his judgment it may be de-
sirable to make in order to secure to the
city, for the use of schools, one-half of said
premises." This special authorization was
given, as I understand, to avoid the neces-
sity of further formal action by the board
in case any differences of opinion should
arise respecting the particular half of the
land which ought to be obtained by the city.

Yery respectfully pours,

[Signed] Wm. G. Beale.
President Board of Education.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit the erection of a canopy at 126 South
Clark street, and moved its passage.

Aid. Madden moved that it be referred to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.
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AiionltT loi I lit- ciirorcjMiH'iitof .SiM'tion
ls-jr>, lis iiinciKlfd ,

(»|" tlie Municipal ('(»(U*,

and moved ils jiassaj^c

Tlic niotiiiM |»rc\ ai led.

The Inllowiiiji is ihv ordrr as i)asse(l:

( hdcnd, 'I'hal 1 he ( "nicl' of J 'ol ice cnionro
lin' aincndniciit to Scu'lion iHlf) of tlu!
.Miiiiicipa! Code, passijd March 2Htli, IK87.

SPK(;iAL OKDKIl.

I'lic Chair dinictod that tlie sj)ecial order,
I he ordiiiancc in regard lo street car trans-
fers, published Oet. 2S, IHHl), be now taken
up.

In tliis eonnection Aid. Harris presented
the report of t\u) Conference Committee on
the same subject matter.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the special or-
<ler be carried over to tlie next regular meet-
ingat8:30 o'clock, and that the report of
the committee be laid over and published
and taken up in connection with the special
< »rder.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Conference, to whom
was referred the question of street-railway
transfers, having had the same under ad-
visement, and after two lengthv confer-
ences with C. T. Yerkes in the Mayor's of-
lice, beg leave to report: That at its request
C. T. lerkes furnished the committee with
the accompanying communication.

And for reasons therin set forth, promises
therein made, and assurances that other
]»oints of transfer will soon be established,
we recommend that the whole subject mat-
ter and the ordinances be placed on file.

M. R. Harris,

Chairman.

J. H. Ernst,

John O'Xeili..

NcRTH Chicago St. R. R. Co., )

Chicago, Nov.. 9, 1880. )

To the Honorable Mayor and the Com-
mittee of the City Council of the City of
Chicago:

Gentlemen—In compliance with there-
quest of your committee, 1 have attended

two meetings of the same, an<i (liscuHsed
very fully with you the subject of an ordi-
nance presented to the City Council re<piir-
ing the .street, railroad com))anies to trans-
n-r passengers at all street int(usecl ions.

In (»rder that \ou might plac(; mv expla-
nation of the «|uesti(»n bef(»r»; th(! Council,
your committee reipi(;sted m(! to write a let-

ter, embodying my views on the subject,
which I nowdo. i woubl respect fully offer
the o)ii/iion tiiat the City (>>uncil has no
power to lix the rate, of lares of stn;et rail-
ways after the ordinance has been pass(!d
granting the lailroad companies a license.
Kegulating transfers is piactically doing
that. Th(r ordinance provides, also, for car-
rying passengers to the (extreme limit of the
lin(; for a single fare. There an; a number
of streets on which the North Side com-
pany has tracks laid, whert; special con-
tracts have been made with tin; 'I'own
Board of the City of Lake View, regulat-
ing the rate of fare to be chargcid. 1 do not
think these contracts could be annulled by
one party without the consent of the other.

As regards the practicabtlity of transfer-
ring passengers at every intersection. I

would say —that it would be almost an im-
possibility to do so. The number of dif-
ferent transfer routes on the West Side
would amount to 246, while the number on
the Noitli Side would amount tc 284. There
seems to be a misunderstanding in relation
to what the West and North Side roads are
doing as regards accommodation to their
patrons. A great deal is said respecting
the transfers made on the South Side, and
it is claimed that the same should be the
custom in the other two divisions of the
city. The fact that the West Side and
the North Side companies are doing much
better than transferring their passengers is

entirely overlooked. The South Side Com-
Ijany brings to the objective point, that is,

the center of the city, but four lines of cars,
viz.. State street. Cottage Grove avenue.
Archer avenue, and Indiana avenue. All
other lines are transferred into these four
lines. On the West Side, on the contrary,
there are twenty-seven lines, all running to
the objective point. Not a single line is

run by this company, except that it crosses
the river and comes into the heart of the
city. On the North Side the same condi-
tion prevails, except in regard to the. North
avenue line, there being 21 lines which run
to the objective point.

»" You will therefore see that it is a neces-
sity to transfer on the South Side so as to

allow passengers to get to the heart of the
city. On the West and North Sides there is

not that necessity, becaiise the people are
not compelled to change cars, but are
brought in the cars in which they originally
are to their point of destination.

If it were possidle for the Legislature to

require The railroad companies to transfer
at all intersecting points, the companies
would be compelled to see that none but
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certain lines were run to the objective
point, and tliat all others be transferred
into these lines. Or, in other words, that
there be as few transfer points made as
possible. The West Division would run
one line aerosseachof the bridges and all

the rest of the cars would be run to those
lines and turned back, the people being
transferred into the main lines. On the
North Side there would be two lines, viz:

Wells street and Clark street, and all the
other lines would be run to them, pas-
sengers transferred, and the cars turned
back. This, you can readily appreciate,
would be a great inconvenience to the pub-
lic. At the same time, it would be the
only way that the railroad companies could
operate their business without a great deal
of trouble. To say that a conductor must
remember all of the people who pay for a
ride with a transfer, so as not to re-transfer
that passenger, would be placing a very
great hardship on the employe where such
an extensive system of transfers would be
maintained, as the ordinance suggests. In
fact, it would be impossible fur him to
do so.

It has also been overlooked that both
companies cairy a large number of persous
free who are in the employ of the city, not-
ably police and firemen, when in uniform,
and also sell to the Department of Public
Works tickets at four cents apiece. On the
West Side the company sells twenty-two
tickets for $1, and children's tickets at

three cents apiece. Of course, if such a
thing were possible that the companies
could be compelled to establish the transfer
system as suggested , it would reduce their
receipts very materially and increase the
expense, and these privileges would have
to be taken away.

It has always been the desire of the man-
agement ofof these two companies to facili-

tate as much as possible the travel between
the different parts of the city, and to that
end have on several occasions established
transfer points, and also taken off the extra
fares where the same was allovv^ed by con-
tract with the municipal government which
granted the license.

There are some points where it is the in-

tention of the management to make further
concessions for the benefit of its patrons,
and as the city extends and the population
l)ecomes more dense, others will follow.

I will always be happy to consult with
any committee of the City Council, and do
what I can, in justice to the traveling pub-
lic and our respective companies, to forward
that end.

Yery respectfully yours,

Chas. T. Yeekes,

Presidejit.

By consent Aid. Yierlino: presentpd the
report of the Special Committee onNomen-
clafi-^re.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
deferred and publisiied in Ihe Council pro-
ceedings, and that the schedule of streets
be published in pamphlet form for the use
of the City Council, etc.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Honorable the Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the City of Chicago :

In pursuance of an order passed by your
honorable body on the 15th day of J uly

,

1889, providing for the appointment of a
committee to correct the street nomenclat-
tire and renumbering of the streets, your
committee, duly appointed, begs leave to
submit its report, and recommend its adop-
tion.

The fact that annexation had just been
perfected with towns hitherto independent
of Chicago's mail service, and which had in

a great measure borrowed our familiar
street names, made the work before your
committee quadruple what it would have
been before the territory referred to was
made a part of the city. Added to this was
the fact, that, on account of rapidly devel-
oping towns and subdivisions in these an-
nexed districts, there were no reliable maps
in existence, and this made it necessary to
make a minute search through the maps
and plats of the county, as well as of the
city, in order to obtain the correct names of
streets and their sectional locations. This
work in itself was very laborious, and when
completed figured up nearly four thousand
street names, many, however, being the
same street as shown in the different sec-
tions.

Your committee discovered early in the
work that it was necessary to adopt a svs-
tem for street changes and adhere to it. The
system agreed upon was: That where it was
possible street lines should be traced en-
tirely across the city, one name to apply to
the entire street, instead of from one to
seven or eight names as had been the case,
and the oldest or most familiar of all the
names should remain; second, that where a
new name had to be given, it should, if pos-
sible, be one commencing with the same in-

itial as the one discarded. Third, that pe-
titions of property owners should be re-

spected except where their application
would result m a duplication of street
names. But few of these latter appeared.
In several instances petitioners desired to
use the name Sheridan without recognizing
the fact that it was already in use several
times, and that all but one must be dis-

carded. In this case the name was given
to the Lake Shore drive, it being a connec-
tion of what will soon be the famous twen-
ty-five mile Sheridan drive, north, along the
shore of Lake Michigan.

In the application of the rule to carry out
street lines, your committee found t'lat it
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ciiiiUI not Im> adlicrcd to Ktri<-tlv in llic cv.n-

tnil aixl iimrc tliirUly popiifatcd parts of
tlu' city, l-'ur a dislaiK r almij,' llic iKnth
and soul li Imiiik-Ik's, aloiii; ('l\lM)iirn avr-
nin' aii<l t IJi iducjioii, slii-ct line arc fotal-

l> dcstro>«'(| 1)\ dia;,'(mal streets, vvliidi

prt'vriit a (•(Mitiiiuatioii ot tlu' saiiu' street
name as t liat in use to the east or west,
iiortli or south. In many ea.scs a street
name was carried on by your <'ommiltee,
e\i'n though slij^jht jous'were encounteriMl,
it it was seen that tlu' t lioroiiuhfare war-
ranted it. .\s tlie work jtroj^ressed through
llie siil»iirl)s of t he old cit> and into the an-
nexed dislricfs. lines were more rigorously,
adheri'il to, and in m-arly escry case a l<»u^^

t iKtrouuhtare hearing but a single name is

tlie result.

The benefits to re.sidents i.s apparent.
>[any a person starting out to find Winter
street in the district of Lake, w ithout ])0si-

tive know ledge of its location, would have
no idea wiu're to go. Hut if told that it i.s a
continuation of the line of I'nion street on
the West iSide, he at once understands its

exact location. Consequently, if a north
and south street bears the same name in
Lake, Pnllnian, or Kensington, or in
Kavenswood or Edgewater, that it does in
the central oj business part of the city, con-
tusion is at an end so far as locations are
concerned.

Your committee further decided to abolish
all east and west, as well as north and
south prefixes. To do this latter necessi-
tated a dividing line, running east and
west. The main river, being a natural
barrier, was selected as this base line.

"West of where the river divides and runs
north and south Fulton street was taken up
as the continuation of the line.

It was suggested at our iBSt meeting, held
on Saturday, that Kinzie street should be
be adopted as a base line west of the river.

To this your committee sees no objection,
as it is niainly operated hy railroad tracks,
which form a natural barrier. This change,
if made, would simply involve some clerical
work, but would not materially alter the
plan presented. To abolish these prefixes
it became necessary that all connecting
streets lying north and south of this base
line should bear different names, and this
plan has been carried out so far as possible
vvith justice to both sides. It was imprac-
ticable to alternate by first changing a
street on the Xorth and then on the South
Sides, as the street itself had to be taken
into consideration. Hence Xorth State
street was changed to Wolcott avenu.^. its

old-time name.because it was shorter and of
less commercial importance than South
State street: Xorth Clark street was al-

lowed to retain its old name, as it was to
the Xorth what State was to the South,
while south Clark street run into a railroad
track about Twenty-second street, and was
not seen again until Sixty-third street was
reached, where it was known as Perry ave-
nue. La Salle avenue on the Xorth was a
line residence street, and led to the La Salle

monument; hence it was allowed to remain

I

niM'iuniged, whih' La .^alle street on ihe
South Side was given the name of Crerar
avj-nuc. Tims, reason and not favoritism
pr»'\ailed in all of the changes.

( )ne \ iolat i<»n of its rule was mad*- by
I your c(»mn'iittee in the use of the name of
!
ihe late (Jen. ('. S. (irant. It was found to

j

be in use six times in ditlererit ])arts of the
I

cit>', but it was applied to sljort streets or
sandwiched in on a line (»f streets known
better by other names, ilence the name
wa.s giv».'n to Indiana street on the North
Side.

Tlie plan agreed ui)on furtlier designated
that tlioroughfares running north and .south

be known as '"avenues." and that short
streets of three or four blocks or less, tend-

I ing in the same direction, as "i)laces;'' that
thoroughfares running from ea.st to west he
ternu'd "streets:" and that short streets of

!
three or four blocks or less, "courts:'" and

j

that all highways running diagonally
through the city for a considerable distance,
or leading out as a communication to a dis-

I
tant town, .shall be called "roads."

i

j

This latter idea is not new with your com-
mittee, but was borrowed from a plan de-

\ vised by ^layor Cregier while he was Com-
missioner of Public Works a few years ago.
Much has been said pro and con on this

i idea, and your committee desires to say that

I

in adopting it the members did so with a
j

fall know ledge of the technical definitions
given to the terms "street," "avenue,,'

I

"road," "court" and "place:" butjour com-
mittee believes that Chicago is entitled to a
liberal definition, and that once in use com-

j

mon sense will compel recognition of the
fact that, in the prompt delivery of the mail
and messages, and in the case' of locating
what would otherwise be puzzling addresses,

1
sy.stem is of more value than technical defi-

nitions. Further, it is a system based on a
,

practical use of common sense, and applied
to Chicago will form a definition of its own.

i

Xumerous plans of a radical nature were
' submitted to and considered by your com-
;

mittee. but all were found impractical for
j

our use. The plan, for instance, to call

i

east and west streets north of the river
! "Avenue One." "Avenue Two.*" "Avenue
I

Three."" etc.: those on the South Side run-
ning east and west "First street,"" "Second
street."' "Third street.'" and so on: tho.se
running north and south by names taken
alphabetically, the first half-mile being un-

' der the initial "A," the second half-mile
being unner the initial "E,"" etc., is an ex-
cellent one for a new city, but could never

I be applied to such a great city as is Chicago.

The most simple plan considered, and yet
the most effective for the object sought,' is,

I

in the opinion of your Committee, the one

I

herewith presented.

!

Among the petitions received, and which
5'our Committee recommends favorable, is

1 one from a large number of the residents
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of Cottage Grove avenue, who desire the

name changed to Columbus road.

A careful studv of old names of streets,

as shown by "Exhibit I," of this report,

will convince anv one of the necessity for

prompt action. It will be seen that there

are at present 13 Park streets and avenues;
10 Sheridan streets, and so on.

Those interested in ascertaining what
is proposed in regard to certain streets

can readily find same by referring to

"Exhibit 1," which gives the old name,
and the proposed new name. To fol-

low up the search the new name
should be looked for in "Exhibit II."

and there will be found the number of old

names absorbed by the new. In these Ex-
hibits, besides the sectional descriptions

"S. D." stands for South Division; "N.
D." for North Division; "W. D." for West
Division; "L." for Lake; "H. P." for Hyde
Park; "L. Y." for Lake View; "J." for

Jefferson; "S. F." for south of Fulton
street; and "N. F." for north of Fulton
street.

In some sections of the city it would
seem thai subdivisions had been laid out
without any attention from the authorities

as to street lines, or the continuation of

street names. It is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, and wo so recommend, that in the
future attention be paid to this matter; that

street lines be kept straight, and that the
prevailing name be applied to the new ad-
dition.

Carelessness or neglect of this work in

the past has led to the untold complications
which made this work necessary. We
therefore recommend that the Commission-
er of Public Works be instructed by proper
ordinance to approve all new subdivisions,

provided that they are subdivided in con-
formity with street lines in adjoining sub-
divisions, and that the names have been ap-

plied similar to those already in use on the
same street lines, the same being author-
ized by Sec. 174 of Article 10 of the City
Charter.

The committee recommend that hereafter
no street or streets be changed except upon
petition of a majority of the owners of prop-
erty abutting upon the entire street to be
changed, and that the name shall not be
similar to any already in use; said petition
to be sent to the Commissioner of Public
Works for verification, after the same has
been referred by the Council to such com-
mittee as it may designate.

In selecting the new names necessary for
this work, your committee took them from
the names of cities and towns in Illinois,

and the United States; names of Generals
in the late war; ex-Mayors of Chicago, and
other notables in and out of the city.

In its work of selecting a system of num-
bering for the City of Chicago, your Com-

mittee is under special obligations to ex-
Alderman John M. Clark.

The object in numbering the houses in
the streets of a city is that they may be eas-
ily described and easily found, and the sys-
tem that will best accomplish these objects
should be adopted.

That which is commonly known as the
Philadelphia plan, giving 100 numbers to
each block wherever it can be made appli-
cable, is undoubtedly the best system yet
devised. It has been adopted in many of
the large cities of the country, and is now
in use in this city in all that portion of the
South Division lying south of Twelfth
street, and, so far as known, has been found
entirely satisfactory wherever tried.

The system has generally been used where
the cross streets were known by numbers,
as they are south of Twelfth street, the es-
pecial advantage being that the number of
the cross street used as a prefix becomes a
part of the house number in the block ad-
joining, thus denorin^ the exact location.
We would recommend the extension of this
system to all the remaining parts of the
city using the section line streets as a skel-
eton or frame work.

To illustrate: By the establishment of a
base line for the north and south streets
parallel with the main river, the number-
ing will begin for the streets running north
as well as for the streets running south from
that line. The first section line street north
of this base line would be Chicago street;
the second, North street; the third, Fuller-
ton street; fourth, Belmont street, etc.

Commencing with number one at the base
line allot 1,000 numbers to each mile, north.
From this base line up to Chicago street
the numbers would be under 1,000. From
Chicago to North street the numbers would
be between 1,000 and 2,000. From North to
Fullerton streets between 2,000 and 3,000,
and so on, allowing as nearly as possible
100 numbers to a block, and putting all even
numbers on the west side of the street, as
is now done in the south division. This
would give very nearly a perfect system.
In the number on any house each figure
would have a meaning, and would give pre-
cise information. For instance take, say
2215 Wells street. The first figure "2" would
show that the house was two miles north
from the base line; the second figure " 2"
would indicate that it was two blocks north
from the section line, an^^ the last figures
would denote that the position of the house
in the block, being an odd number, would
show that it was on the east side of the
street.

For the east and west streets we recom-
mend precisely the same plan, beginning at
the most easterly point within the city
limits, which would be near the harbor in
South Chicago on the state line. Then
numbering toward the west, allotting 1,000
numbers for each mile, commenceing a new
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tlumsaiul at viu h section line. :is slmw ii l»\

" Kxliil»it li" <»i this ri'port.

Stato stre«*t hciiifj tht* tirth section line
strict, the miiiiltcrs liefweeii state and llal-
sled streets woiihl he lietweeii r),(MM»;in(l t».(KM):

tri.ni Halst.-.l sln-et tr> Ashiaiid avenue,
l»ri wt en t;,(MH» ami TjMMi. etc.

W ith tiiis system adopted t tiroii^'hoiit tlie

whole city, the nuiiiher «>f a house will ^'wa^
exact intormati<ui as to its htcation.
We should soon all conu» to know w hicli
are the section-line streets and that a nuni-
lier on an east and west street that was in,
say tlu' tifti< s, must he hetwei-n State and
llalstcd. and that this would i)e e(|ually
true were the house in Kn^Iewood or in
Kdu»'water, or anywhere between those ex-
tremes.

The nortli and south streets in the south
division conform sf) nearly to the system
here produced that it was hot found neces-
sary to make any change in the present
numbers south of Twelfth street: in fact, it

would hardly be possible to do so while the
streets are named by number as at present.

To those unfamiliar with this system, the
use of the lar<ze numl)ers might at' first seem
an objection, but in practice this is not
found to be the case. In speaking the num-
ber it is divided, as 5024 would be fifty
iwenty-four. the first two figures giving the
general location of the house, and the last
two its specific location in Its own block,

Xorth of Twelfth street in the south di-
vision it was found necessary to change the
numbers so as to carry out' the syst^ln as
far as possible, .sonth <)f the ri\er 'there are
thirteen blocks, and as this would not allow
100 numbers to the block it is divided up so
that 400 numbers are made to reach Madi-
ison street, the first section line, and then
800 numbers to the second section line,
which is Twelfth street. By this method
there is no gap m numbers as at present.

This plan has been given thorough pub-
licity through the public press, and has
been favorably recommended to the com-
mittee by many citizens. Further, it has
received ho unfavorable comment through
the newspapers.

Your committee therefore recommend
that Sections 1978, 1980 and 1961 of the Mu-
nicipal Code of 1881 be amended so as to
read:

"Sec. 1978. That the several streets, ave-
nues and public places of Chicago shall
hereafter be known and designated by the
name applied thereto, as shown by ••'Exhibit
11. ,* herewith appended.

"Sec 1980. The decimal system of num-
bering houses and lots is hereby adopted.

•'Sec. 1981. The main Chicago river and
Fulton street, or a line running west where
Fulton street would be if carried out, shall

(•((Uslilute the base line from which to be-
gin numbering avenues and places running
nortii. and also aveniu's and places runidng
south' as follows:

f 1. .Ml east and we.st «troets an<l c«)urt.K

shall he numl»ered from east to west, th -

innubering to bc^in east at the Indiana
state line: all a\« nues and places running
north an<l south, south ot the base line, shall
be numbered irom north to siuifh, begin-
ning at the base lim- north: and all avenues
and ])laces running north and south of tlu*

base line shall number from south to north,
beginning south at tlu; base line: all ave-
nues and places having a n(»rtherly <»r

southerly course shall be deemed north and
south avenues and jdaces: and all streets
and courts havini.' an easterly or westerly
course shall be deemed east and west

j

streets and courts.

2. One hundred numbers shall be a.s-

signed to each block on every north and
south avenue or ]dace located south of the
ba.se line. 399 nund^ers to be used, if nece.s-
sary. between the base line and Madison

i
street, the first sectifm line, the nund)er 400
to begin south of Madi.son street, and 79i>

numbers, if necessary, to be used between
Madison and Twelfth streets, and from
thence on to the southern limits of the city
800 numbers to be absorbed in each section.

8. Every avenu*^ and place lying north of
the base line shall be given 1,000 numbers-
to the section, number 1 beginning at the
base line and running 999 numbers, if neces-
sary, to Chicago street: Xo. l.(XX) beginning
at Chicago street and using 999 numbers to

!
Xorth street: Xo. 2.000 beginning at Xorth
street, and in like manner until the limit.s-

of the city on the north are reached, it

,

being understood that 1,000 number shall be
absorbed in each section.

I

4. Streets and courts running east and
west shall begin with.Xo 1 at the Indiana
state line, or on a direct line therewith if

said state line were extended north, using-
1.000 numbers to each section from east to

j

west, 5,0»X) to be the prevailing number at
State and Wolcott avenues, and 6.000 to be
the prevailing number at Halsted and Clar-

;
endon avenues.

j
5. Hereafter all subdivisions shall con-

{
form in every particular to the system as

:
shown in '•Exhibit 2," namely: that all

east and west thoroughfares shall be known
as streets or courts, and all north and south
thoroughfares shall be known as avenues,
or places, and all thoroughfares running
diagonally for a eonsiderable distance
through the city shall be known as roads.

Respectfully submitted,

F. C. TlEELtS^G,
Edwaed p. Bttbke,

D. W. Mills,
Thomas McExerxt^
JOBDf McGlLLEX.

Chicago, X'ovember 18, 1889.
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ADJOrEXMEXT.

Aid. Cnllerton moved that the Council do

now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned.

FEAXZ AMBERG,
City ClerTc,
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

NOVEMBER 25, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor tlie Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d. ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward*, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, iSToble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey and
O'Xeill.

Absent—None.

• MTJiTUTES.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
minutes ot the regular meeting held IS'ov.

18, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending Xov. 23, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

The prosecuting attorney submitted a
communication covering an ordinance es-
tablishing police courts in the annexed ter-

ritory.

Aid. Harris moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance,

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented a communication
asking that the bonds of The Chicago J^a-

tional Bank, The ISTational Bank of Illi-

nois, Metropolitan National Bank of Chi-
cago ,'and Atlas National Bank, which were
placed on file Nov. 11, 1889, be delivered
over to said banks.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the communi-
cation be received and placed on file, and
that the City Clerk be requested to deliver
said bonds to the banks designated.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
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comiminicalidii hi' referred to tlie Cdiuinit-
tcM* on l"'imiiice.

The niolinti prcvaihMl.

TIu' \ llonicy suhmillrd flic petition
of .Joseph .lordoii for eoiiipeiisat ion tor per-
.s(»iiai injuries, which was

IvclernMi to tlie Conimittee on Finance.

AT.SO,

The petition of .1. .1. Dwyor for ('Oinp<ui-

sation for jtersonai injuries, which was

Placed on i\U\

The Corporation ("onnsol i)rcs('nted, at

the recpiest of the ("oniniittee on Streets
and Alleys. South Division, an ordinance
extendinlj; Kij^hty-third street, across the
rijiht of way and tracks of the Chicago,
Hock Island Sc Pacific Kailway Company.

Aid. Madden moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, filling and paving Maplewood avenue,
from West Division street toXorth avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Oakley avenue, from Xorth avenue to Wa-
bansia avenue.

, Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Humboldt street, from Xorth avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Basil avenue, from Xorth avenue to Bloom-
ingdale road.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-

t»roved and that the order thereto attached
le passe* I.

The motion ))revailed.

ALSO,

The rei>ort of the (lommis.sionerH to make
o.stimafc^ for curbing, filling an<l paving
Davis street, from .N(nth avenue to Waban-
sia avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved tliat the reprjrt be ap-
jiroved, and that the ord<*r thereto attached
be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
I

estimate for curl)ing, filling and paving Ar-
j

mitage avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to

I

California avenue.

Aid. Ptyan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
I

estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Auburn street, from Thirty-first street to
Douglas avenue.

Aid. Burke f6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Oakley avenue, from West Division street
to Xorth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
allevs in Blocks 12 and 13 S. F. Smith's
Subdivision, X'. E. I4 X. E. 3^ Sec- 18, 39, 14.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
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estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Exchange avenue, from Eighty - seventh
street to Ninety-second street.

Aid. Jockisch moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Per-
ry avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to Ful-
lerton avenue.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
-estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Gi-
rard street, from Xorth avenue to Milwau-
kee avenue.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Ohio street, fromKedzie avenue to St. Louis
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 27 gasoline lamp posts on West
Twenty-sixth street, from Rockwell street
to Sacramento avenue.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lamp posts on West
Randolph street, from West Forty-sixth
street to West Forty-eighth street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 gasoline lamp posts on Ferdi-
nand street, from North Ashland avenue
to North Paulina st.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 32 gasoline lamp posts on West
Forty-eighth street, from AVest Lake street
to West Chica'go avenue.

Aid. Lucas moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 28 gasoline lamp posts on West
Forty-seventh street from West Lake street
to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Lucas moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Fletcher street

from Evanston avenue to Halsted street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Root street

from State street to Halsted street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Cleveland
street from Wallace street to Winter street.

Aid. Noonan moved that the report be
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nppruvcti, and lliat tli»' onlrr tlifn-fo :it-

tm-hed !»»• jmssid.

TIm' motion |in'\aih'<l.

ALSO,

Tin n'port (»( the ( "((ininissioiicrs to niak»'
'stiniatf tor »»-iii<-h diairis on Washtrnaw
ayi'niu*, from Wt'si Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that tlio rojmrt be
am)rovod, and tliat tiu! <tr(U'r thereto at-
taclied i)e jtassed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The rei>ort of tlio Commissioners to make
estimate for (Vinch drains on Sulzer street,
fnmi Sheffield street to Nortli Ilalsted
street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
api)roved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Roscoe boule-
vard, from Robey street to Western avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for t5-inch drains on Emerald ave-
nue, from £gan avenue to Forty-seventh
street.

Aid. Xoonan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Xapo-
leon place, from Stewart avenue to Wallace
street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Arch

44 [im.

street, IriMii Lyman street to Thirty-lirsl
Htreet.

Aid. Oehnien niove<l tliat the report be
approved, and that the order thereto al-
taelu'ii be passed.
The motion prevailed.

A LSO,

The report of t lie Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pi[»e.s on Thirty-
sixth .street, from State street to Indiana
avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report he
api>roved. and that llie order thereto at-
tached be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Thirty-
eighth street, from Wabash avenue to
Wentworth avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
apjjroved. arid that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

j

The report of the Commissioners to make
I estimate for water service pipes on Spring"

street, from State street to Wentworth ave-
nue.

•

: Aid. Dixon ( 3d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Osboru
street, from West Indiana street to West
Ohio street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached,
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Powell
avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to Fuller-
ton avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
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approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Thomas
street, from Seymour street to California
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes onWestern
avenue from \Yest Chicago avenue to West
jS"orth avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Armitage ave-
nue from Milwaukee avenue to California
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Mather
street from Canal street to Halsted street.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner'of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
tilling and paving Xorth avenue, from Cal-
ifornia avenue to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Dixon f 3d ward), Hep-
"burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
<lon, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen. Burke
( 22d ward) ,Muelhoefer, O'Brien ( 23d ward )

,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

Haynes, Weber, Conway. Lucas, Kenny,
Paiily, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'^feill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Xoble street, from
i^J"orth Clark street to Sheffield street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke ( 22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

XaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Xorth avenue, from Kedzie
avenue to Tinkham street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the orclinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward ),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedeman. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and paving Roscoe street, from Robey
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows :

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
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Hunker. CulhTtoii. Bidwill, Walhicr, Me-
Kiu'i iij , I'oiul, Ki'iit, ( aiiiiilu'll. Mills, Lan-

NVfiiihaitlt, I><»\\ Icr, lt\ ail, Knwalski,
Iloiii, Miihiliill, lIoriMT, flarris, Powers,
.NIcCaiiii, llajir, Loiiu, M< (iilU*ii, Hiirkr
wart! I. M iu'lhi>('f»'r, O'Jiricii ili-'td wanh,
'ricdniiaiiii, Diiiihaiii, ( 'ha|iliiaii. Keck.
lla>ius, Wt'bcr, (Oinvav. Liuas. K. iipy,

Paiil\, Ni>l)h', McKiiiKijt, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, (iorinan, Chasey, O'Neill— 54.

Nay8Sone.

ALsa

A report and ordinance for curbing,
c:radin;j: and itavin*; Wi'llin;;ton street, from
Ilalstcd street to ^^lietlield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put ujion its

passa,<;e, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickev, Murphy,
Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. ^Vallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don. Weinhardt. Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski,
Horn. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, McGillen. Burke
(22d ward i,Muelhoefer, O'Brien ( 23d ward i,

Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—5i.

Xays—Sone.

ALSO,
ft

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Eobey street, from Belmont
avenue to Roscoe street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
"Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ITeas—TThelan. Dixon ('1st ward i. Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon i 3d ward i. Hep-
burn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Weinhardt. Bowler. Piyan. Kowalski,
Horn. Mulvihill. Homer, Harris, Powers.
McCann. Hage. Long, McGillen. Burke
( 22d ward i.Muelhoefer, O'Brien 1 23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Conway. Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly. ^oble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—5^1:.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Buffalo avenue, from Eigh-
ty-third street to Xinety-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

I)assaKe and passed by yeas and nays a.s

follows.

yca« -Whelan, Dixon (Ist ward), 'S^'ierl-

ing, .Siininierlifld, Dixon CM ward), Hep-
burn, Mafldcn, OchiiK'H, ilickey, Muri)hy,
Hunker. Cullerton, Hidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Kneriiy, P(»nd, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
<lon. U'einbardt, iiowler, Kvaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Miilviliill, Horner, fiarris. Powers,
MeCann. Ilage, Long, McGillen, Hiirke (22d
wanli, MiiellKM'fer, O lirien (2:i<l wanl),
Tiedemann, Dunliaiii, Chapman, Keck,
ilaynes, Weber. Cr»nway, Luca.s, Kenny,
I'aiily, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jocki.sch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVajy*—None.

ALSO,

A rejiort and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing anfl paving Commercial street, from
North avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wefnhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, .Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,

I Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwll. Wallner, Mc-

I

Enemy, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
I don, Weinhardt. Bowler, Pvyan, Kowalski,
! Horn, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward I, Muelhoefef , O'Brien ( 23d ward i,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Na ys—None.

ALSO,

I
A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and paving Hull street, from Eugenie
street to Menomonee street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Dixon (3d ward ). Hep-
burn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Weinhardt. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,

;
McCann. Hage. Long. McGillen. Burke ('22d

ward I, Muelhoefer. O'Brien ( 23d wardi,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck.
Haynes, Weber. Conway. Lucas. Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasej', O'Xeill—54.

ya ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
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ding and paving North Clark street, from
Fullerton avenue to Diversey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon Cist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon" (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowlei

,
Ryan, Kowalski,

Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Ogden avenue, from Butler
street to West Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Twenty-seventh street, from
Hanover street to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon, f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer,0'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,

Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—y, one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk at
curb on both sides of West Forty-third
street, from West Lake street to Park
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lucas, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt ,Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien 23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—IS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of West Kinzie street, from West
Forty-seventh street to West Forty-eighth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield., Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, MulvihilL Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of West Lake street, from Forty-
seventh street to Forty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lucas, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Dixon, (3d ward). Hep-
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bum, Maddon, Oehnicii, Ilickoy, Murphy,
liuuktT, CulU-rfou. Ifidwill, Wiilliicr, Mr-
Ku»'rnv, Pond, Kcid, ( 'aninlicl I, Mills, Lun-
dou, WfiMliardl, Bowler, l;>:iii, Kowalski,
Horn, .M iil\ ihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann, Haue, lion;,% .Me(;illen, lJurke
C-'LM ward ), >Iuellioerer,()"l5rien i'SM ward),,
'I'iedeinaiiu, Dunhaiii, ('liapiiian, Keck,
Haynes, \Vel)er, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
I'auly, Noble, McKni,L,d"ii, Kerr, Kinntiy,
.lockisch, (ionnan, Cliasey, O'Neill—51.

ALSO,

A rei)()rt and ordinanco for sidewalk on
soutli side of Seyenty-first street, from
K^tony Island ayenue to Yates avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
<lorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passaj>e and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fca.s—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, tSunnnerfield, ])ixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
<lon, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of State street, from Thirty-third
street to Egan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, flickey. Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, 3Iills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer,0'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conw^ay, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Lake street, from Hal-
sted street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Pond, tlie ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed hy yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fms— Wlielan, Dixon, f 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Dixon CJd wani ), Hep-
burn, .Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Murj)hy,
Hunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
KiKirny, I'ond, Kent, ('ampbell. Mills, F>an-
don, Weinhardt, liowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, M ulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Mc(,'ann, Hage, Long, McCJillen, Burke (22(1

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedenumn, Dunhain, (;ha))man, Keck,
Ilayncis, Welxir, (Conway, JiUcas, Kenny,
J*auly, Nobh;, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
.Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Broad street, from Thirty-
first street to Archer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fens-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powders,

McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward)
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Robey street, from West Six-

teenth street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid-
McEnerny the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as

follows

:

I^eos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny,' Pond, Kent, Campbell, INlills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(2M ward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway Lucas, Kenny,
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Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wentwortli avenue, from
tSixteentli street to Eighteenth street.

By unanimous consent,' on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl"
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward). Hep"
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy?
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc"
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan"
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan, KowaJski?
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
w^ard), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Nineteenth street, from
Ashland avenue to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, KowaJski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway

,
Lucas, Kenny,

Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wallace street, from Thirty-
first street to Egan avenue.

• By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-

don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen. Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wabash avenue, from Twelfth
street to Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Yierllng, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Qehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer,O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ward street, from Sixteenth
street to Blue Island avenue.

*

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, LLickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemam, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnej',
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Forty-seventh street, from
Halsted street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its
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imssiij^r 1111(1 passed by yt'iis :unl nays as
I'ollows :

)'cns Wliclan, I)i\(»M ( 1st wani), Viorl
inn, Nniimici (it'M, l)i\(tii (Md ward), llcp-
luini, Miiddcii, ( M'liliKMi, IlicUry, Murphy,
Itiiiikcr, ( iilli'rloii, Hidwill, Wiillncr, Mc-
Kiicriiy, I'mid, Kent, ( 'aiiiplx'l I, Mills, I^aii-

doii, U'cirdiardt, HowU'r, Ivvaii, Kowalski,
II<»rM, Miilviliill, Horner, llarris, INtwers,
MeCann, lla^e, Lonj;, Mcdillen. iJiirke.

\var<l ),Miielli()er('r, O'Krieii CJlid ward),
'IMedeinann, Diinliani, Cliapinaii, I\e(d{,

Ila>nes, Weber, Conway, l>neas, Kenny,
I'aiily, Noble, iSlcKni.uliI, Kerr. Kinney,
.loekiseli, (loriuan, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

N(t i/«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of I^^nierald avenue, from Twen-
ty-sixth street to Thirty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
Hickey, the ordinance was ])ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, VVeinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage,Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Emerald avenue, from Archer
avenue to Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward) Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, CampiDell, Mills, Lan-
don,i VVeinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22cl

w^ard), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, jSToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'jSTeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
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Ixtlli sides of I loyne av(!rni(% from Sixteenth
street to BliK; Island uvttnue.

My iinaninioiiH eons<'iit, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ((rdinance was put upon it»

lassage and jtassed by yeas and nays an
ollows:

-Whelan, Dixon dst ward), Vierl-
ing, Suninierlield, Dixon wanl i, Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey .Nluiphy,
Jiunker, (^ullerlon, iiidwill, Walliu^r, Mc-
KiKU-ny, I'on(l,Kenl, Camnbell, >Hl!s, lian-
don, \Veinhai(lf

,
liowler, Kyan, Kowalski,

Horn, M ulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann, Hage, Long, Mc^iillen, Hurke
(22(1 ward ) M uelhoefer, Hrien (2.'<d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, (Chapman, K(H-,k,

Haynes, Web(!r, Omway, fjjucas, K(Mifiy,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
J(jckisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVa|y«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Laurel street, from Thirty-
first street to Douglas avenue.

By unanimous cons(^nt, on motion of Aid.-
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows :

yea«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murjihy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
( 22d ward ) ,Muelhoefer, 0' Brien ( 23d ward )

,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Paidy, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lock street from Thirty-first

street to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien ('23d Avard),

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
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Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Noble street, from West Indi-
ana street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Ogden avenue, from Twelfth
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, ;Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
( 22d ward ) ,

Muelhoefer,O 'Brien ( 23d ward )

,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Paulina street, from Sixteenth
street to Blue Island avenue,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cullerton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-

don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVa-ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Central Park avenue, from
Division street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone side-
walk on both sides of Pine Grove avenue,
from Grace street to Cornelia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for stone side-

walk on both sides of St. Lawrence ave-
nue, from Forty-fourth street to Forty-fifth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
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sa^c iiiid iMs.scil l»y yi'ns and 11:13 s f"l-
lows:

I'rttN Wln'laii, Dixoii ( Ist ward), \'icrl-

in^, SiiiiiiiM'rii«dd, Dixon i.'id ward), Hep-
burn, MaddtMi, ( )('linH'n , Ili(d<<'N. Miirpliv,
Hunkrr, ("ullfrlun, Bidwill, Wiillncr, Mr-
I'liMTiix , I'tind, K»'id, ( 'ainphtdl. Mills, Lan-
<l(iri. \\'('iiihardl, ISowlcr, llyan, Kowalski,
Horn, MuKiliill. Ilornrr. Harris, row«'rs,
McCann. Ila^'c, Lonu', .Mcdillcn, liuikc (22<l

ward), M ncllnn'fcr, O'Brien iZid ward),
'ri«"l(Miiann, Dunham, Chajtnian, KcM-k,
Ha\nt's, >N'»'l)i'r, ("onwa>, Lucas, Kenny,
I'auly, Noble, McKiiiiilit, Kerr, Kinney,
.Focklscb, (lorinan, ("hase\, O'Neill—54.

Nays—yoim.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sid(!walk on
botli sides of California avenue, from Di-
versey street to (iarden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance w as put iii)on its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, ISummerfield. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, flickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mo-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
<lon, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
llorn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen. Burke
(22d ward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28dward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conwaj-, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Eighty-third street, from Hal-
sted street to Tincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'gas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
bui-n, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ptvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

2

both sidcH of (Milea^io avenue, from I'ine
Mtreet to its eastern ternnnuH.

By unanimous ('((nsent, (Ml motion of Al<l.

'ricdcuianii, the ordinaiHM? was put upon its

passaj,')' and passed by yeuH and nays as
follows:

VcfiH W^helan, Dixon (\nt ward) Vierl-
ing, Suinuicrlif'ld, Dixon CM ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Murp]i.>,

Bunker. Cullerton, l'>idwill, Walliu-r, Me-
Knerny, l'ond,^Kent, Campbell, Mills, I^an-

don. \Veinb;irdf, Bowler, liyan, Kowalski,
Iforn, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
MeCann, \\:\<X(', Long, Me(;illen, Burke
(22(1 ward 1, Muelhoefer, O'lirien (2:'>d ward ),

'riedeniariu, Diiiduim, Chapman, K<H;k,

Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lueas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iyays—None.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for 13 lamp posts

on Oakenwald avenue, from Forty-fifth

street to Lake avenue.

By unanimous comsent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, JSummerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O' Brien f 23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Rice street, from Robey street to Leavitt
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^ea-s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (.Sd ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Horn. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck.

I Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
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Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for B-inch drains
on Maplewood avenue, from Division street

to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion Qt Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance v^as put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage,Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report 'and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Gross avenue, from West North avenue
to Courtiand avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. McGillen, Burke
(22dward),Muelhoefer,0'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Rockwell street, from West North ave-
nue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed b;^ yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-

don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22dward),MLielhoefer,0'Brien f23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Lewis street, from Clybourn ave-
nue to Belden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon itt pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, ]\[ills,Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer,O'Brien (23d ward)^
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney^
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Rice street, from North Robey
street to North Leavitt street. .

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney^
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Jane street, from North Robey
street to North Hoyne avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
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passa^^c and jjasscd hy yeas and nays as
lollow.s:

l^vf-v -NVIn'laii, Dixon fist ward), X'icrl-

in^, Siininicilicld, Dixon CM ward), Hrp-
hiiin, Maddrn, Ot'Iiincti, IlickcN, >lnrphy,
IJunkcr, Ciillcrtoii, Hidwill, W'allrnT, Mc-
I'lncniN, I'ond, K<'nt ,

( 'ani|'l)«'ll. Mills, Lan-
<l<»ii, W'ciiiliardt, IJowIrr, llyaii, Kowalski,
Horn, Miil\ iliill, I lorncr, llai i is, l*o\v»'r.s,

.McCaiin, Ilaiic, Lon.u, M< (!ilh'n, lliiikc ('Z'Zd

wardi, M iiclliot'lVr, O'lJricn i'SM ward),
'ricdcniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
lla.Nnos, Weber, Conway. Lucas, Kenny,
J'aulj

.
Noble, McKnij^liI, Kerr, Kinney,

Joeklseh, (Jornum, ('hase>, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Grand avenue, from West Chicago
avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
.Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—"Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Murphy,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don. AVeinhardt, Bow^ler, Ryan^ Kowalski,
Horn, MulvihiU, Horner, Hams, Powers,
McCann. Ha^e, Long,McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Mueihoefer, O'Brien (2S(X ward),
Tiedemann, Dunliam, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, "Weber, Conw^ay, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
inpes on Maplewood avenue, from West
Division street to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwall, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hao^e, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jocldsch, Gorman, Chasey, O'NTeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on l{ielini(»nd street, from West Chi-
cago avenue lo West Division street.

liy unaniniouH couHcnt, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was pnt upon its
passage, and jnissttd hy yeas and nays as
lollows:

rrr/.v Whelan, Dixon (1st ward
) , Vi<;rl-

ing, Siiiiinierlield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murj)hy,
Bunker, Cullerton, IJidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Knerny, I'ond, K(fnt, (;anii)l)ell

,
Mills, I^an-

don, Weinhardt, liowler, liyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
^[cCaiin, Hage, Long, Mcfiillen, Burke
(22<1 ward),Mnellioefer,0'Brien (23d ward),
Ti(Mlemann. Dunliani, ('hapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber. (!onway, J^ucas, Kenny,
I'auly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
.Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Courtland street, from Western
avenue to Kedzi(! avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murjjhy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Piyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward),Mueihoefer, O'Brien f23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly. Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Johnston avenue, from California
avenue to Humboldt Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield. Dixon ('3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Evan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, McGillen. Burke (22d
ward), Mueihoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,

A
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Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Asylum place, from EUston avenue
to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage, and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Suramerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mnlvliill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vocation
of alleys and the opening of streets and al-

leys in blocks 1, 2, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in K. K.
Jones' subdivision in Sec. 28, 40, 13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tier1-

ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Maelhbefer, O'Brien (28d ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDiisrAisrcE

Eor the vacation of alleys and the opening
of streets and alleys in blocks 1, 2, 8, 9,

10 and 11, in K. K. Jones' subdivision of
south 40 acres of the north 120 acres of S.
W. H Sec. 28, 40, 18.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the alleys in blocks 1,
2, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in K. K. Jones' subdivis-
ion of the south 40 aeres of the north 120

acres of S. W. }i Sec. 28, T. N. R. 18 E., as
shown on the portion colored brown of the
plat hereto attached marked "A," be and the
same are hereby ordered vacated and closed.
Provided, however, that this ordinance
shall not take effect until the streets and al-

leys in said blocks as shown on the portion
colored red of the plat hereto attached
marked "B" shall have been opened and a
plat of the same placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new streets and alleys
shall be opened and a plat of the same
placed on public record within thirty days
from the passage of this ordinance, other-
wise it shall be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of 15x39 alley in rear of Erring Women's
Eefuge.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Byan Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22dward),Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, ±s.eck,

Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation of alley in rear of Erring
Woman's Refuge.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the alley in rear of lot
11, Hayward's subdivision of west 4-5 of N.
W. 1^ N. E. 1^ N. W. H section 84, T. 39, N.
R. 14, E., being 15, 67, 39 feet, as shown on
the plat hereto attached, be and the same
is hereby vacated and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Forty-second street, from State
street to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
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im.

Kiicriiv, K('tit,('am|tlM'll, Mills, Laii-
W'ciiiliiiidl, How ler, l{\ aii, Kow alsk i,

11(1111, Miihiliill. IIkiiici-, I (arris. Powers,
MeCanii, lla^e, l-oii;:, .Mc( I i I leri, I Jiirke ( 'Jlid

ward), Miiellioerer. O'Hrieii CJ.'Sd ward),
'I iedeinatiii. Diiiiiiaiii, < 'iiapiiian, Keck,
lla\Mes, W'eher, Coiiway, liUeas, Kenny,
I'aiily, Noble, McKiiiKlit, Kerr, Kiiiiicy,
.liK'kiHch, (iormaii, Ciiasey, O'Neill -51,

Nn}ts Noiie.

'i'lu' loUowiii^ is Ww, ordinance as passed:

OKDIXANCE,

Kstablishin.u roadway on l-'orty-second
street from State street to Ootta^e (irove
avenue.

Be it nrdahicd h\j the City Council of the
City of Chicauo.

Seotiox 1. That the roadway on Forty-
second street from State street to Cottaj^e
(h-ov(^ avenue be and the same is hereby
established at thirty-four (34) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or ])arts of
ordinances contlictins w ith this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Grove court from Larrabee street to
Orchard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McGillen, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerlield, Dixon f3d w^ard), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powders,
McCann, Hage,Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedamann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck',
Haynes. Weber, Conwav, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'^^eill—53.

iVays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Grove court, from
Larrabee street to Orchard street.

Be it ordained 'by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. Tliat the roadway on Grove
court, from Larrabee street to Orchard

street, be and I be same is ln!rebv estab-
lislied at tbirly (30) feet.

Si;<'. 2. That all oi'dinances, or narts of
ordinances c<»nllicling with this ordinance,
be, and the same are luireby, reju-ahMl.

Si;( . 3. Tills ordinance sliall be in j'orce

from and after its jtassage.

A r-so,

A rejiort and ordinances nqxialing ordi-
nance; lor the improvement of alleys in
block 17, W. Kami W. y^'S. E. 3^ section
17, 3!>, I I.

Jiy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pow(!rs, the ordinance; was put ujion it.s

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimertield, Dixon (3d wanl), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Murphy,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, I'ond, Kent,('am))bell, Mills, Lan-
don, Weinardt. Bowhir, Pivan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke
(22d w^ard ),Muelhoefer,0"Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Lucas, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinneyj
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

jVaiys—None.

ORDIXAXCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of alleys in block 17, Canal Trustees' sub-
division of W. }4 and W. X, ^- E. X Sec.
17, 39, 14.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of al-

leys in block 17, Canal Trustees' subdivis-
ion of W. and W. M N. E. Sec. 17. T.
39, N. B. 14 E., passed Aug. 5, 1889, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, communications AND ORDI-

NANCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a com-
munication of E. R. Nichols & Co., praying
that the pejinit granted to Mr. Merchant to

erect a fruit stand on the sidewalk at State
street bridge be rescinded, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

ALSO,

The petition of George F. Harding for per-
mission to erect a chimney obstructing two
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feet square of the alley at the X. W. corner
of 157 Washington street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, 6. D.

!

in connection with the foregoing Aid.
'

Whelan presented a petition and an order
granting permission to George F. Ha.iding

]

to construct the chimney, which were
j

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
xllieys, S. D.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a petition
of citizens doing business on I.a Salle street
remonstrating against the passage of an or- '

dinance to change the name of La Salle
street, w^hich was

Laid over temporarily.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) presented an order
j

to permit Spaulding & Co. to erect a storm
:

door at entrance to 166 State street, and
jmoved its passage.
j

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Spauiding & Co. to erect
a storm door 3 feet 2 inches long by 6 feet
4 inches wide at entrance to their i)lace of

i

business. 166 State street, said work to be I

done under the supervision of the Commis-
|

sioner of Public Works.
'

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) ]iresented an order
to permit Rudolph ^V"eberto erect a canopy '

at 31 Washington street, which was "

\

i

Referred to the Committee on Streets and i

Alleys, S. D.
\

Aid. Dixon presented anjorder to permit
Mauran & Co. to erect a storm door at 33
Michigan avenue, and moved its passage.

j

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
grant a permit to Mauran & Co. to erect a
storm door 3 feet long by 3 feet 6 inches

j

wide at entrance to their place of business,
|

33 Michigan avenue, said work to be done
i

under the supervision of the Commissioner
j

of Public Works.
j

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an or-
j

der authorizing the Commissioner of Pub-
j

lie Works to issue permits to erect storm
;

doors in the business portion of the First
Ward.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to suspend

the rules for the purpose of ^Dutting the or-
der on its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and navs
as follows

:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ling, Summerfield, Hepburn, Burke (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Runker, Bid will,
Wallner, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon. Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko'walski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedeinann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda. Conwav,Kelly,
Lucas, Xoble, McKnight, ' Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—50.

iVtn/s—Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Madden,
Oehnien. Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward), Cul-
lerton, McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke, Mul-
vihill, Harris, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly—16.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved to amend
the order so that it include the entire city.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that tlie

order as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn', Madden, Oehmeii, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward ). Murphy,
Bunker, Bid will, Wallner, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowier, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, 3IcGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Gorton, Love, Dvorak. Cullerton,
McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Jockisch—11.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby authorized to
issue permits for the purpose of erecting
what is commonly known as storm doors
within the city, subject to such terms and
conditions as he may see fit to impose: pro-
vided, no such permits shall be issued to
authorize such storm door beyond the first

day of May next, and such permits shall
provide that in case of the failure of the
parties to remove the same by the first day
of May next, that the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works shall be authorized to take down
and remove the same, using force as he may
deem necessary in so doing.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit M. Gallinger to erect a storm door at
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N«>. IKS K. M(»iinM' slrrrl, :iii<l iii(i\c(| its

'riir iinM ion |ti"('\ ailcfl.

'Ihc I'ulliiw is the oidcr as passed:

Ordiiiil, That aiif lioiil > be hereby
Kiaiiteil to M. ( lalliiiiier to erect stonii (b»(»r

ill Iroiii nf N»i. iss I']. .Moiimc stiwt, imdcr
I )epart iiieiil (if I'ul)lie Works.

Aid. W'lielaii presented ail onler to pcr-
iiiil .1. 11. Walker to ereel a storm door at
-.'»() Adams street, and nioNcd its pa.ssa^;('.

The mot ion ))ri!vail('.d.

'I'lu' following is tlu' order as passed:

Ordered, Tlial anthorit> be hereby .<;rant-

cd to .). 11. Walker to erect st(»rm door in
front (d' the bnildinu: No. 2'.H\ Adams street,
under the l)ei)artment of Pul)lic W(»rks.

•Vld. Sunimerlield ])resoi)ted a jx'tition
asking that cortain jiarties be reciuired to
take out licen.se, ^vllieh was

Referred to the Committee on License.

Aid. Summertield presented a copy of a
resolution passed by the Chicago Keal Es-
tate Board j)r()testing against the ])roposed
change of the princii>al streets, either in the
residence or business districts, which w as

Referred to the Committee on Xomen-
clature.

Aid. Madden presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley between
8tate and Dearborn streets, from Thirty-
eighth to Thirty-nintli street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley betw een
Forrest and Calumet avenue, from Thirty-
third street to its southern terminue, which
w^as

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
six-foot Portland cement sidewalk on Yin-
cennes avenue, from Thirty-fifth to Thirty-
ninth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance tor a 6-foot Portland cement sidewalk
on both sides of Yincennes avenue from
Thirty-fifth to Thirty-ninth street, except-
ing in front of business property^ between
Thirty-fifth street and Bryant avenue,
where it shall be the width of the sidewalk
sjiace; also, an ordinance repealing ordi-

I
IHHU.

nance b»r jdank walk on said street, passed
Nov. IHIh.

.Aid. Wei)cr called the attention ol' the
Chair to the special order street car trans-
lers for H:;j() o'idock, and asked that its

rights be pr('serve<l.

The Chair stat.<Mi that the rights of the
special oi(h'l' would be j^resei'ved.

A Id, Ibirke 1 (It h ward
j
)ireseiifed an onb-r

to permit C. 1>. Ilowland to erect a protec-
tion gate at the norlii appr<»a<'li of the
Dearboi'ii sticel biidge, which was

Referred to the I)e|)artment of Public
Works with pr)wer to act.

Aid. liurke (tith ward), presented the
claim of M. J. l)orne\- for loss of horse,
wiilch was

Jveferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Burke (titli ward 1 ])resented v peti-
tion and an order to stay ])roc(H'dings in the
matter of opening of"^ Fisk street, and
moved the ])assage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of opening of Fisk
street until the further order of tliis

Council.

Aid. Burke ( t)th ward i presented a re-
monstrance against and a petition for im-
proving Paulina street, from Archer ave-
nue to Thirty-eighth street, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for filling,

curbing, and paving with cedar blocks W,
Sixteenth street from Halsted street to
Throop street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution pro-
viding for a viaduct the full width of Ogden
avenue at or near Rockwell street, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
gasoline lamp posts on Bonney avenue be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kent presented an order to stay pro-
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ceedings in the matter of sidewalks on sun-
dry streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of sidewals on the
following streets:

Carroll avenue, from Halsted street to
Ashland avenue.

West Congress street, from Halsted street
to Ashland avenue.

West Eandolph street, from Halsted
street to Ashland avenue.

West Yan Buren street, from Halsted
street to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinaTice
amending an ordinance passed Oct. 21, 1889,
concerning Campbell Park, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and naj^s
as follows

:

Yeas—Yierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward). Madden, Oehmen, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, VYeber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, iNoonan, Pauly, iS'oble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—59.

Ncvys—Gahan, Kenny, Kinney.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectio?^ 1. That an ordinance passed
October 21, 1889, concerning Campbell Park
be and the same is hereby amended by
striking therefrom the following words,
viz. : Provided, the said Park Commission-
ers shall improve, maintain and keep in
good repair said Campbell Park to satisfac-
tion of the owners of the majority of the
property abutting on said Campbell Park,
otherwise said park shall revert to the City
of Chicago.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
authorizing N. A. Williams to lay a switch
track across Rockwell street and alley in
Block 7, Rockwell Addn. to Chicago,which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
authorizing the W. C. St. R. R. Co. to con-

struct a street car track on Armitage ave
nue between California avenue and Simons
avenue or Kedzie avenue, which was

Ordered published and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny to comply with the provisions herein
contained, consent, permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof
a double track street railway with all nec-
essary and convenient turnouts, turnta-
bles, side tracks and switches in, upon,
over and along Armitage avenue, between
California avenue and Simons (or Kedzie)
avenue in the City of Chicago, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line
of said railroad may be operaied by ani-
mal, cable, or electric power, and shall be
used for no other purpose than to carry
passengers and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street,

and connect the same with the stationary
engine or engines necessary to properly op-
erate the same, which stationary engine or
engines shall not be located upon any street

or public place in the city. Such cables and
machinery shall be under ground and con-
structed in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, of most approved method and con-
venience, so not as to interfere with public
travel; jyrovided, that if in the construction
of said trenches and excavations any dam-
age or injury shall result to any of the sew*-

efs, vv^ater pipes or private drains, then said
company shall pay and beheld liable there-
for. If at any time by reason of the permis-
sion hereby granted and the making of such
trenches and lunning of such cables, any
injury or damage shall result to any person
or property, then said company shall be lia-

ble therefor. All needful and convenient
connections with the motive power or en-
gines shall be subject to the same restric-

tions. The aperture opening into said
trenches shall not exceed five-eighths of an
inch in width. In case said line shall be
operated by cable power, said company
may operate not exceeding two cars and
one grip-car attached together, with a grip-
man in charge of the grip-car and one con-
ductor in charge of each additional car.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
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of said Ntn'ct in aixl upoii which its said
railwjiy iiiuy Ik* laid, shall kcrp sixt«M*n feel
in width in^ood coiKlitiun and repair dur-
iiiU all till' time t«> wliii h the privilc^i'M
h«'r»'l»> ^raiilrd shall «'\l»'iid. in ai roidaiir*;
with whatever mdiT, ordniam *', <»r irirula-
tiori iiia\ be passed or adopted l)> the ("ity

Coiiiicil in relati«in to .su<-h re|)airinu: and
when an> new ini|»ro\ enient shall he or-
der«'d h\ the City ( ouneil of the said part
of tliesaid stret't. the said rail way eoiupany
shall, in the manner w hich may he required
of the owners of property frontin'4 on sai(l

part of said street, make such new ini-

provement tor the widtli (»f sixteen feet:
and it the said conipany shall refuse or fail

to do so, the same may be done by the city,
and the < ompany shall be liable to the eiiy
for the cost thereof.

Ski'. 5. The tracks of sai<l railw ay shall
not heeleviited above the surface of the said
street and shall be laid with mo<lern im-
proved rails and in such manner that <-ar-

ria^zes and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the said
street as practicable. .Secti n loti^J of the
Municipal Code of Chicago <»f IHSl shall not
apply to the railway tra'cks herein author-
ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-
factory to the Major and Commissioner of
Public Works, and shall be laid under their
<lirection.

8e< . ti. The tracks herein authorized shall
be laid on or before December 1st. lsy<J

And if the said company shall fail to com-
plete said tracks w iihiii the said time, the
rights and privileges hereby gronted shall,
as to said uncompleted tracks, cease and
determine: provided, that if the said com-
pany shall be restrained or prevented from
proceeding with the work upon said rail-

way tracks by the order or writ of any
court of competent jurisdiction, the time
during which said company may be so de-
layed shall i)e added to the time herein pre-
scribed for the comidetion of said railw ay
frocks. The city shall, however, have the
right to interfere in any suit for an injunc-
tion to restrain the said company, as afore-
said, and move for the dissolution of the in-
junction in case such suit shall be deemed
collusive or for the purpose of delay or of
extending the time for the completion of
said tracks.

Sec. T. The rate of fare to be charged
uDon the line herein authorized shall be live

( 5 1 cents for one continuous ride of one trip
tor each passenger: provided, however, that
the cars upon the line hereby authorized shall
run to and from the south division of the
city for one fare in either direction.

SEf. 8. When the right of said railroad
company to operate its railway on said
st '.eet shall cease and determine said com-
pany shall remove the tracks from the said
street, and put the said street on which
said tracks shall be removed in as good con-
dition as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec . 9. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroa'l company shall nay all damages to
the owners of property ul»utting on the sai<l

part of said street upon or over which its

road ma\ !)•• constru<-ted which said owners
nia\ sustain by reason of the hx'Htion or
construction of said road.

Sk( . HI. The said West (,'hicago .Street

Hailroad Company shall pay into the Cit>
Treasure (»f the City of Chicau«». for the u.He

of saifl cit> , the sum <»f and no more, ax
an annual license fee for each and every
<*ar u.sed by said company on sai<l line
herein aufiiorized in the manner fol-

lowing: In computing the number of cars
upon whi< li said license charge may be
imp(».sed, thirteen round trips when the car
is used in transportation (»f passengers shall
be taken as equivalent to one day's use ofone
<-ar, om -thirti'cnth of such roun<l trips dur-
ing each quarter shall be divided by the
numl>er <»f days in sucii (juarter, such qu<H
tient shall b ' the number of cars subject to
such license fee. The presnlent or other
ehief ofhc.-r of said company shall, under
(»ath, make report (|UHrt*^r-year!y to the
Coniptndler of the City of Chicago of the
whole number of cars so run by said com-
l)any. and at the same time pay to sai<l

Coniptndler twelve dollars and a half
(812.50) for each car. to he ascer-
tained as above prescribed in this .section.

The first «iuarter shall begin on the first

day ui)on w hicli said company shall run a
car or cars for the carriags of passengers.

.Sec. 11. The cars upon the line hereby
authorized shall be provided during the
months of Xovember. December. January..
February and March of each year with
heating ajiparatus. of a kind and nature to
be selected by said company, which shall
be reasonably eftective in raising the tem-
perature in said car and heating the same,
and the said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid, as
the nature of the weather and degree of the
temperature shall require.

.Sec. 12. The company .shall forever in-
demnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of tiie same which it may .suffer or
which may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of the granting of
such privileges, or for or by reason of or
growing out'of or resultins: from the exer-
cise by said company oif the privileges
hereby granted, or from any act or acts
of said company, its servants or agents,
under or by virtue of the provisions of this
ordinance.

Sec. 13. The West Chicago Street Eail-
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of dollars, to be
approved by the Mayor, conditioned for the
faithful observance and performance of the
provisions and conditions of this ordinance,
on its part to be observed and performed as
aforesaid.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall take effect
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and be in force as soon as the said company
sliall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
<?eptance of the same and the bond as herein
13rescribed; pro wdfecZ, however, that if said
acceptance and bond shall not be filed, as
aforesaid, within ninety days from the
passage hereof this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.

Aid. Campbell presented an ordinance
authorizing the West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company to construct street railroads
on Western avenue, Lake street to Milwau-
kee avenue, and Twelfth street to Twenty-
sixth street, ISTorth Ashland avenue. West
Erie street, West Lake street, Fourteenth
street. Canal to Robey street, Colorado ave-
nue, California to Crawford avenue, Kedzie
avenue, Madison to Twelfth street, Kobey
street, Milwaukee to Blue Island avenue,
Eighteenth street, Halsted to State street,

which was

Ordered published and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

ORDIlSrANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sectioi^ 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago Street Railroad Company
to comply with the provisions herein con-
tained, consent, permission and authority
are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty (20) years from the passage here-
of a double track street railway, with all

necessary and convenient turnouts, turnta-
bles, side tracks, and switches, in, upon,
over, and along the following streets in the
City of Chicago, that is to say: Western
avenue, between Lake street and Milwau-
kee avenue, and between Twelfth street
and Twenty-sixth street; North Ashland
avenue, between West Erie and West Lake
street; Fourteenth street, from Canal street
to Robey street; Colorado avenue, from Cal-
ifornia avenue to Crawford avenue; Kedzie
avenue, from Madison street to Tweifth
street; Robey street, from Milwaukee ave-
]iue to Blue Island avenue; Eighteenth
street, from Halsted to State streets,with the
Tight to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said lines
of said railroad may be operated by animal,
cable or electric power, and shall be used
tor no other purpose than to carry passen-
gers and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such
streets, and connect the same with the sta-
tionary engine or engines necessary to
properly operate the same; which stationary
engine or engines shall not be located upoii
iiny street or public place in the city;

such cables and machinery shall be under
ground, and constructed in a substantial
and workmanlike manner,of most approved
method and convenience, so as not to inter-
fere with public travel; provided, that if in
the construction of said trenches and exca-
vations any damage or injury shall result to
any of the sewers, water pipes or private
drains, then said company shall pay and be
held liable therefor. If at any time by rea-
son of the permission hereby granted, and
the making of such trenches and running
of such cables, any injury or damage shall
result to any person or property, then said
company shall be liable therefor. All need-
ful and convenient connections with the
motive power or engine shall be subject to
the same restrictions. The aperture open-
ing into said trenches shall not exceed five-

eighths of an inch in width. In case said
road shall be operated by cable power, said
company may operate not exceeding two
cars and one grip car attached together,
with a gripmau in charge of the grip car
and one conductor in charge of each ad-
ditional car.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen feet

in width in good condition and repair dur-
ing all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-
tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Council in relation to such repairing; and
when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of the said part
of said streets, the said railway company
shall, in the manner which may be required
of the owners of property fronting on said
part of said streets, make such new improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the said company shall refuse or fail so to

do, the same may be done by the city, and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

Sp:c. 5. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the said
street and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of said
streets as practicable. Section 1509 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not
apply to the railway tracks herein author-
ized, but the rails to"^ be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their
direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks on Western avenue be-
tween Lake street and Milwaukee avenue
herein authorized shall be laid on or before
December 1st, 1891. The tracks on Wes-
tern avenue between Twelfth street and
Twenty-sixth street herein authorized shall

be laid on or before December 1st, 1891.

The tracks on North Ashland avenue be-
tween West Erie street and West Lake
street herein authorized shall be laid on or
before December 1st, 1890. The tracks on
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Ilir oIIht slu'fl.s linciii ;mf li(>ii/.»'{| shall
l>t' within two I'J) \<'arH from
the (late of the passa;;!' htn'of. AikI
il Ihf said coiiiiiany shall fail to
roiiipU'lr said tracks within the said
linn-, tlu' rights and pri\ ilt'i,'('s hrrcl))-

Ljrantfd shall' as to said itnconiplftcij
tra<'ks. erase and detennine; jtrnriilrtl,

that It the said e(iiiipany sliall hi^* ri'-

straincd or preNcnted Iroin proeee(!in<f w ith

the work Upon said rail\va> trades hy the
order oi- w rit of an> eotirt of eonipetenl
jnrisdietion. the time during whirh said
e(»mpany may he so delayed shall he addecl
to IIm' tniielM>rein preserihed for the com-
pletion of said railway ti-acUs. The <-ify

shall, however, have thl' ii;,dit to inter\en'e
in any suit for an iiijiin<-tion to ri'sfrain tlie

said company, as af(»resaid, and \\U)\x for
the dissolutionof the injunction, in case
said suit shall he dreined collusive or for
the purpose of delay or of esteiidiii;; the
time for the eomi>h'tion of said tracks.

.Si:c. 7. The rate of fare to l)e char*;ed
upoh tlie lines hereh>' authorized shall he
five (5) cents for one (-(tntinuouis ride of one
trii)on any of said lines for each jtasseni^er:
provided, however, that said compan\ shall
pro\ ide for a cross-low n line with the Chi-
cane* Passen.uer Kaihvay Company on Wes-
tern avenue, and shall furnish transfer
tickets wliereby a jiassenuer may ride
across town l)et^veen Milwaukee on the
north and West Twenty-sixth street on the
south on said Western avenue for <me fare:
and, jn'ovided rUo, that the cars upon the
lines hereby authorized shall run to and
from the South Division of the cit\ for one
fare in either direction, save said cross-tow-u
line on Western avenue.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railway
company to operate its railways on said
street shall cease and determine, said com-
pany shall remove the tracks from the said
streets, and put the said street on \vhich
said tracks shall be removed in as .uood
condition as the adjacent parts of said
street.

Sec. 9. The said West Chicago Street
Railroad company shall pay all damages to

the ow ners of property abutting on the said
part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said f)wn-
ers may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.

Sec. 10. The said West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company- shall pay into the city treas-

ury of the City of Chicago for the use of
said city the sum of 850. and no more, as
an annual license fee for each and every
car used by said company on said lines
herein authorized, in the manner follow-
ing: In computing the number of cars up-
on which said license charge may be im-
posed thirteen round trips, when the car is

used in the transportation of passengers,
shall be taken as equivalent to one day's
use of one car, one-thirteenth of such round
trip during each quarter shall be divided by
the number of days in such quarter, such

I

quotient shall he the number <dCars siil)-

I

jecl to such license tee. 'I'he president, or
,
other chief ollicer of said company shall.

,
under oatli. make report epiai ler > earl\ to

!
the Comptroller ot the Cil>of Cidcago. of

,1
the whole number <d' earn so iiin by said

I

company, and at the sami! time pay to said

j

Comptroller twelse (hdlars and a half
( .'512.00 1 for each car. to Ih* ascertained as
above prescribed in Ibis section. The tirst

quarter shall hej^in on the first das nji-

<tn which such company shall run a car
!

or cars t(»r the carria^'' <»i passengers,

' Si;< , II. 'I'he cars upon the lines here-

j

b> authorized shall be proN ided during tlie

I nu»nths(d .November, l>ecember, lanuary,
February and March of each y<'ar with
heat ing apparat us of a kind and nature to
be selected b> said coin|iany w hidi shall be
reasonabl\ eifecti\'e in raising the tempera-
ture in said car and heating ihe same, and
the saiil apparatus shall be operated at
su<-h times during the months aforesaid a.s

the nature of the weatlieranddegree of tem-

I

]>erature shall require.

j

Skc. 12, The company shall forever in-

! demnify and save harmiess the City of Chi-
!
cago against and from an>' and all legal

j

damages, judgments, decrees and costs and
i

exi)enses of the same which it may suffer

1
or which may be recovered or obtained

;

against said city for or by rea.son of the
granting of sucli ]»rlvileges, or for or by

I reason of, or growing out of or resulting
I
from the exercise by said comj)any of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act

j

or acts of said c(mipany. its servants or

I

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

I

of this ordinance.

[

Sec, 13, The West Chicago Street Railroad
: Company shall execute to the City of Chi-
cago a good and suthcient bond, in the

; penal sum of tw enty thousand dollars, to
be apjjroved by the Mayor, conditioned for
the faithful observance and performance of

:
the provisions and conditions of this or-

j

dinance on its part to be observed and i>er-

fornied, as aforesaid.

Sec, li. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

; ceptance of the same, and its bond as here-
inbefore prescribed: provided, however,
that if said acceptance and bond shall not
l)e filed as aforesaid, within ninety days

I

from the passage hereof, this ordinance
i shall be void and of no effect.

ALSO,

An ordinance authorizing the West Chi-
' cago Street Railroad Company to construct
I

a street railroad on Ashland avenue from
' Twelfth street to Twenty- second street,
i which was

' Ordered published and referred te the

I

Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D,
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The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That in consideration of the ac-
ceptance hereof and the undertaking of the
Chicago West Division Kailway Company
to comply with the provisions herein con-
tained, consent, permission and authority
are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof,
a double track street railway, with all nec-
essary and convenient turn-outs, turn-ta-
bles, side-tracks and switches in, upon, over
and along South Ashland avenue between
West Twelfth street and West Twenty-
second street in the City of Chicago, with
the right to connect with other railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line of
street railroad may be operated by animal,
cable, or electric power, and shall be used
for no other purpose than to carry pas-
sengers and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating said
cars by cable power, said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations, and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all neetiful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such
street, and connect the same with tiie sta-

tionary engine or engines necessary to

properly operate the same, which stationary
engine or engines shall not be located upon
any street or public place in the city. Such
cables and machinery shall be under ground
and constructed in a substantial and work-
manlike manner, of most approved method
and convenience, so as not to interfere with
public travel; provided, that if in the con-
struction of said trenches and excavations
any damage or injury shall result to any of
the sewers, water pipes, or private drains,
then said company shall pay and be held
liable therefor. If at any time by reason of
the permission hereby granted and the
making of such trendies and running of <

such cables any injury or damage shall re-

sult to any person or property, then said
company shall be liable therefor. All need-
ful and convenient connections with the
motive power or engines snail be subject to
the same restrictions. The aperture open-
ing into said trenches shall not exceed five-

eighths of an inch in width. In case said
line shall be operated by cable power, said
company may operate not exceeding two
cars and one grip-car attached together,
with a gripman in charge of the grip-car
and one conductor in charge ot each ad-
ditional car.

Sec. 4. The said company as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
railway may be laid shall keep sixteen feet
in width in good condition and repair dur-
ing all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Councifin relation to such repairing, and
when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of said part of
said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner which may be required of
the owners of property fronting unsaid
part of said street, maKe such new improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the company shall refuse or fail so to
do, the same may be done by the city and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

Sec. 5. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the said
street, and shall be,laid with modern im-
proved rails in such manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the
street as practicable; Section 1509, of the
Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall
not apply to the railway tracks herein au-
thorized, but the rails to be used shall be
satisfactoiy to the Mayor and Commissioner
of Public^ Works, and shall be laid under
their direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized
shall be laid on or before December, 1,1890;
and if the said company shall fail to com-
plete said tracks within the said time, the
rights and privileges hereby granted shall,
as to said uncompleted tracks, cease and
determine; pro^)^ded, that if said company
shall be restrained or ])revented froin pro-
ceeding with the work upon said railway
track, by the order or writ of court of com-
petent jurisdiction, the time during which
said company may be so delayed shall be
added to the time herein prescribed for the
completion of said railway tracks. The
city shall, however, have the right to inter-
vene in any suit for an injunction to re-
strain the said company as aforesaid, and
Uiove for the dissolution of the injunction,
in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,
or for the purpose of delay, or of extending
the lime for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line hereby authorized shall be
five (5j cents for one continuous ride of one
trip for each passenger; proiiicZecZ, however,
that the cars upon the line hereby author-
ized shall run to and from the South Divis-
ion of the city for one fare in either direc-
tion; or said company shall provide passen-
gers with transfer tickets enabling passen-
gers to ride between the south and west di-
visions of the city for one fare.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railway
company to operate its railway on said
part of said street shall cease and deter-
mine, said company shall remove the tracks
from the said part of said street, and put
the said part ot said street from which said
tracks shall be removed in as good condi-
tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 9. The said Chicago West Division
Kailway Com] any shall pay all damages to
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t lie n\v iifi > of |iru|H'rl > al)iil I inn oil tin* suit I

|);u l<>f Miiid strt'i'l iipiiii or <»vi'r whicli its

lo iil III ly const nirli'il. wliicli siiid owji-
vrs limy susliiin hy rciisoii of (he location or
I'oiist nict Ion of said road.

Skc. 10. The Cliicauo West Division llaii-

wny ('oiiipaiiN or its lessees shall |»a\ into
the city treasury of the City of Chicaiio. for
the use (tf said cit> , the sum of ."550, aii(l no
more, as an annual lici'iise fee for each and
I'Ncry ear used 1)\ said company on said
lines herein aulhori/.ed, in the maniM-r fol-

lowin.u: in coniput inj; the nuniher ot cars
upon which said liceiis(! (diary;e may he im-
posi'd, thirteen round trips, when tlu' car is

usi'd in the traiisi»ortat ion of ))assenj;ers,
shall he taken as e(|ui\alent to one day's
use of one car: one-thirteenth of such round
(rips durinu; isudi quarter shall he divided
hy tlu' numher (d' days in such (piarter,
such (luotient sliall l)e the numher of cars
subject to such license tee. The president
<u- other chief officer of said company shall,
uiuh'r oatli, make report (luarter yearly to
the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of
the whole number of cars so run by said
comi)any, and at tlie same time pay to said
Comjitroller twelve dollars and a half

12.50) for each oar, to l)e ascertained as
above prescribed in this section. The first

<iuarter shall be,i>in on the first day upon
which said comi)any shall run a car or cars
for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 11. The cars upon the line here-
by authorized shall be provided during the
months of Xjvember, December, Januarv,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to
be selected by said company, wiiich shall
be reasonably effective in raising the tem-
perature in said car and heating the same:
and the said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid as
the nature of the weather and degree of the
temperature shall require.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-
demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-
cago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer,
or which may be recovered or obtained
against said city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growling out of, or resulting
from the exercise by said company of the
privileges hereby granted, or from any act
or acts of said company, its servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance.

Sec. 13. The Chicago West Division Rail-
way Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of 85,000, to be approved by the
Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-
ance and performance of the provisions and
conditions of this ordinance on its part to
be observed and performed as aforesaid.

Sec. li. This ordinance shall take effect

n:id be in force as soon as the said company

shall tile with the City Clerk its foriiiiil ac-
ceptance of the Maine, and its bond as
hiTeinbefore prescrihi'd; prnrhlal, how-
evi'r, that if said accej)tance and hoinl shall
not he tiled as aloresaid within ninety days
from the passage hereof this ordinance
shall !)(• void and of no elfect.

A r,s<).

An ordinance aiithori/ing tlu; ("liicago
Passenger Itailway ('oinpaii} toconstrtict a
street railroad on Western av(;nu(; from
\'aii Bur«Mi str(^et to Harrison street, wliifdi

was

(Jiuhrcd i)ublished and referred to the
Committee on StnMHs and Alleys, W- D,

OICDIXANCK

Be it onlained hy the City Council of the
(Jit\j of Chinaffo:

Section 1. That in consideration of the
accejitance liereof and the undertaking of
the Chicago Passenger Railway (Company
to comply With the provisions henun con-
tained, consent, permission and aiithf)rity

are hereby granted to said company, its

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate tor the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof, a
double track street railway with all neces-
sary and convenient turnouts, turntables
side tracks and switches in, upon, over and
along AVestern avenue, from Harrison
street to Van Buren street, being an exten-
sion of the street railroad of said company
on Western avenue between Twelfth street
and Harrison street, with the right to ccm-
nect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line

of street railroad may be operated by ani-

mal, cable, or electric power, and shall be
used for no other purpose than to carry
passengers and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating said
cars by cable power said company may

r make all needful and convenient curves,

!

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street,

and connect the same with the stationary
engine or engines necessary to properly op-

I

erate the same, \vhich stationary engine or
engines shall not be located upon any .street

or public place in the city. Such cables
and machinery shall be under ground, and
constructed in a substantial and workman-
like manner, of most approved method and
convenience, so as not to interfere with
public travel: provided, that if in the con-
struction of said trenches and excavations

i
any damage or injury sliall result to any of

j
the sewers, water pipes or private drains,

! then said company shall pay and be held
liable therefor, if at any time by reason
of the permission hereby granted and the

making sf such trenches and running of

such cables, any injury or damage shall re-

sult to any person or property, then said
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<'ompany shall be liable therefor. All need-
f al and convenient connections with the
motive power or engines shall be subject to
the same restrictions. The aperture open-
ening into said trenches shall not exceed
live-eighths of an inch in width. In case
said line shall be operated by cable power,
said company may operate not exceeding
two cars and one grip car attached togeth-
•er, with a gripman in charge of the grip
car and one conductor in charge of each ad-
ditional car.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen
feet in width in good condition and repair
during all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance or regula-
tion may be passed or adopted by the City
€ouncil in relation to such repairing; and
Avhen any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of the said part
of said street, the said railway company
shall, in the manner which maybe required
of the owners of property fronting on said
part of said street, make such new'improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the said company shall refuse or fail so to
<lo, the same may be done by the city, and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

Sec. 5. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the said
street, and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of said
street as practicable. Sec: 1509 of the Mu-
nicipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not ap-
ply to the railway tracks herein authorized,
but the rails to be used shall be satisfactory
to the Mayor and Commissioner of Public
Works, and shall be laid under their direc-
tion.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized shall
be laid on or before December 1st, 1891; and
if the said company shall fail to complete
said tracks within said time, the rights and
l)rivileges hereby granted shall, as to said
uncompleted tracks, cease and determine;
l)rovided, that if the said company shall be
restrained or pre^^ented from proceeding
with the work upon said railway tracks, by
the order or writ of any court of competent
jurisdiction, the time during which said
company may be so delayed shall be added
to the time herein prescribed for the com-
pletion of said railway tracks. The city
shall, however, have the right to intervene
in any suit for an injunction to restrain the
said company, as aforesaid, and move for
the dissolution of the injunction, in case
such suit shall be deemed collusive, or for
the purpose of delay, or of extending the
time for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged upon
the line hereby authorized shall be five (5)

cents for one continuous ride and one trip

for each passenger; provided, however, that
said company shall provide for a cross-town
line in connection witli the Chicago West
Street Kailroad Company on said Western
Avenue, and shall furnish transfer tickets
whereby a passenger may ride across town
between Milwaukee Avenue on the north
and West Twenty-sixth Street on the south
for one fare; and provided also that the
cars upon the line hereby authorized shall
run to and from the South Division of the
City for one fare in either direction.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railway
company to operate its railway on said part
of said street shall cease and determine,
said company shall remove the tracks from
the said part of said street and put the said
part of said street from which said
tracks shall be removed in as good condition
as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 9. The West Chicago Street Railway
Company shall pay all damages to the
owners of property abutting on the said
part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed which said
owners may sustain by reason of the
location or construction of said road.

Sp:c. 10. The said West Chicago Street
Railroad Comx)any shall pay into the City
Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the i^s'e

of said city, the sum of $50 and no more as
an annual license fee for each and every car
used by said company on said lines herein
authorized, in the manner following: In
computing the number of cars upon which
said license charge may be imposed, thir-

teen round trips, when the car is used in

the transportation of passengers, shall be
taken as equivalent to one day's use of one
car; one-thirteenth of such round trips
during each quarter shall be divided by tlie

number of days in such quarter, such (luo-

tient shall be the number of cars subject to

such license fee. The president or other
chief officer of said company shall, under
oath, make a report quarter-yearly to the
Comptroller of the City of Chicago of the
whole number of cars so run by said com-
pany, and at the same time pay to said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
(.'$12.50) for each car. to be ascertained as
above described in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day upon
which said company shall run a car or cars
for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 11, The cars upon the line hereby
authorized shall be provided during the
months of November. December, January,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall
be reasonably effective in raising the tem-
perature in said car and heating the same;
and the said apparatus shall be opperated
at such times during the months aforesaid,
as the nature of the weather and degree of
the temperature shall require.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-
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ami liariiilcss tin* ('i!y ot Clii-

nmn ai^iiiiisl and trum aii.\ :iii<l all l)*i;ai

«lainau'«'s. JiulmiMMits, (Icchm's ami costs ami
rxpriiscs «»l tilc saiin.'. W liirli it iiia> siiH»T.
or wliirh iiiuN Ih* ri'coM'rctt or ohtainiMl
a;iaiiist saul Tor or l»y reason of the
urani inii ol sucli |>ri\ ilt'ucs, or lor or by n-a-
soii 1)1, or ;;ro\vinK on! of, i»r rrsnltinu from
the exercise hy said comitany of the privi-
leges liereli> ;;rante(l, or fnun any act or
acts of said conipan> , its servantsor auents,
nnd»'r or 1)\ \ irtne of the pro\ isions ot tliis

onlinance.

Skc. in. The riiicajro Passen<;or liailway
Company shall execute to the City of Clii-

(•a.^o a ;iooil ami sullicieiit bond in the jK'nul
sum of s.'),0(Mt, to he approved hy the Mayor,
conditioned for tlie faitlifiil oh.serx ance and
l>erl'ormance of tho i)rovisions and condi'
tions of this ordinance on its part t<t be ob-
sorveil and performed as aforesaid.

Si;( . ]4. Tliis ordinance shall take eftect
and be in f«)r('e as soon as the said eomjtany
sliall file with the City Clerk its formal ae-
<-eptance of the same, and its bond as here-
inbefort" prescribed: PrnruJeil, liowever,
that if said acceptance and bond shall not
be tiled, as aforesaid, within ninety days
from the pas.sa;j:e hereof, this ordinance shall
be void and of no effect.

ALSO,

An ordinance authorizini? tlie X. C. W.
R. 1\. C(X to construct a street railroad on
Chicajio avenue, from Larrable street to
3Iilwaukee avenne, which was

. Ordered published and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West Di-
vision.

ORDIXAXCE.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. Permission and authority is

hereby granted to the Xorth Chicago Street
Railroad Company, its successors and as-

signs, to extend from Larrabee street to
Milwaukee avenne the street railroad of
said company, now located on Chicago av-
enue, between Clark street and Larrabee
street, and to maintain and operate the
same for the period of twenty years from
and after the passage of this ordinance,
with the right to connect with other street
railroads.

Sec 2. The permission hereby given is sub-
ject to all the terms and conditions which
apply to said street railroad now located
and operated on said Chicago avenue, be-
tween Clark street and Larrabee street, and
to all ordinances of the City of Chicago ap-
i»licab]e thereto. The tracks hereby author-
ized shall be laid on or before December
1st, 1890.

Sec. 3. Said company shall "arrange with
the West Chicago Street Railroad Company
so as to connect the tracks herebv author-

ized with the tracks leased by tlie comitany
last aforesaid on West Chiciigo avenue, and
the North Chicago Street llailroad Com-
pan\ shall also arrange with the West Clii-
cago .street llailroad tor the <»peralion by
thatcompan> ol the tracks hereby author-
ized, so tliat liie company last nam<*d shall
operate a line of cars on Cliicago avenue,
from Wells street to Calilornia avenue, und
on Calilornia a\enue from Chicago avenue
toI)i\ ision street, or lluudK»ldl I'ark and
return. t(»r one fare of li\e cents in either
direction: and inoridcd, also. sai«l coih-
pan> shall furnish iratisler tickets so tliat

j.asseiigers will be earned on the Wells
street cable line of said company to the
South Division of the cit \ w ithout further
payment of fare.

Sec. 4. The Xorth Chicago .Street Kail-
roa<l (.'ompany shall i)a> all damages to the
owners of propi'rty abutting on the stre<^t

upon whi<h the road hereby authorized
shall be constructed which said owners may
sustain by reason of tlu' location and con-
struction of said road.

Se( . 5. Said Xorth Chicago Street Rail-
road Com]>any shall, enter into a good and
sufhcient bond with the (.'ity of (Chicago in
the penal sum of ten thousand dollars for
the faithful ]jerformance of all the terms
and conditions of this ordinance.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force uj»on its acceptance and
filing of the bund herein providefl for by
said company: provided, that such accept-
ance and bund shall be filed with the City
Clerk within thirty days from the passage
of this ordinance: otherwise this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect.

Aid. Mills presented an order for an or-
dinance for opening Van Buren street west
of Colorado avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented an order to stay the
opening of Tremont street, wliich was'

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a petition of prop-
erty owners for sewer in Taylor and Fil-
more streets between California avenue and
Francisco street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley from Robey
street to Lincoln street between Lake and
Walnut streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to per-
mit Austin Cruver to erect a corrugated
iron building at the southwest corner of
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Sacramento avenue and Kinzie street, and
moved its passage.

A l.d. Madden moved that it be referred to
to the Committee on lire and water.

Aid. Landon moved to suspend tlie rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Mills^ Landon, J'ackson,. Bowler^ Ryan, Ko-
Avalski, Horn, Young, Mitlvihill, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Bjirke
( 22d ward),MueJhoefer, 0'Brien(23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dimham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber^ Fonda, Con-,
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble,' McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man—51. . :

Nays—Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, McEnerny, Lyke, Horner, Harris,
Kerr, Chasey, O'Keill—10.

The question then being on the passage
of the order, it was

Agreed to.

The folio\i^,wg is the order as passed:

Ordered, Thatthe Commissioner of Pub-
lic BuildiDgs, be and he is hereby directed
to issue a permit to Austin Craver to erect
a building 150x72 -feet on the south-west
corner of Sacramento Avenue and Kinzie
Street, to be covered with corrugated iron.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on
Shober Street from Division Street to North
Avenue at 30 feet; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
California Avenue from Division Street to
Chicago Avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks Davis Street from North Avenue to
Division Street; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Ryan presented a petition and an or-
der for street lamps on the corners of Bel-
mont and Avondale Avenues, and along
Belmont Avenue; which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ryan moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of making a motion to have the

report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., on ordinance of the West
Chicago Rapid Transit Company, made a
special order for the regular meeting to be
held December 9, 1889.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

Yeas—Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), Wallner,
Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Bowler,
Ryan, Young, Hage, Ernst, McGillen,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—38.

Nays—Whelan, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Long, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoe-*
fer, O'Brien (28 ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Kelly, Lucas, Noonan,
Kenny, Chasey, O'Neill—30.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for safety
gates at the C. & N. W. R. R. crossing at
Armitage Avenue and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the C. & N. W. Ry. Co. to erect safe-
ty gates on Armitage Avenue and the cross-
ing of their tracks within thirty days from
the passage of this order.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for lamp
posts on Greenwich Street from Robey
Street to Leavitt Street, and on Courtland
Street from Robey Street to Leavitt Street,
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid . Bowler presented an order tor side-
walk on Homer Street from Leavitt street

to Oakley street; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to let con-
tract for a single roadway low bridge over
the north branch of the Chicago River at
North Western avenue; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for safety
gates at the C. & N. W.. Ry. crossing at
Wabansia avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and is hereby directed to
notify the C. &N. W. R. R. Co. to erect safety
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Aid. Horn prrsciittMl order to li:i\e the
l'"iii;mi'e ( 'nimiiillee iiiserl in llie ne\| appro-
prialioii 1)111 an item lor a hridue over tin*

liver at Sanjiamon street, an<l moxcd its

j)assa^e.

The motion |ire\ iiiled.

The follow ini; is the order as p;issed:

Ordcrcil, That the ( 'ommissioner of I'ub-
lie >Vorks be, and he is liereb>', directed to

lia\'e the Finance Committee insert in the
next annnal approjiriiit ion the biilance th:it

may be needed in eoniplet in<i the sin<^le

roadway low bridge across t he noi th branch
of the Chicago ri\('i- at Sangamon iind

Haines streets.

Aid. Horn i)rcsented an order to permit
A. Klee cVr Son to erect a si^ii across the
.sidewalk on Will street, near Milwaukee
avenue, and moved its i)assa^"e.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as i)assed:

Ordered, That permission is hereby
granted to A. Klee <Si son to erect a sign
across the sidewalk on Will street, corner
of alley north of ^Milwaukee avenue, under
supervision of Commissioner of Public
Works.

Aid. Horn presented a remonstrance
against the proposed changing of the name
of Cornelia street, in Sec. 5, 39, 14, which
was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Young presented an order to permit
the Mattoon Mfg. Co. to erect a corrugated
wafehouse on West Erie street, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Summerfield moved that it be re-

ferred to the Committee on Fire and Water.

Aid. Young moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds i ailing to agree:

yeas—Yierling, Summerfield, Burke ceth
waidj. O'Brien {5th ward ). Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Campbell. Mills, Landon, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulviliill. Powers, Burke i22d
ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward),
McCorniick, Tiedemann. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Weber, Lucas, Pauly,
Jockisch, Gorman—32, .

Yai/s—Gorton, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
hnrn, Madden, Oehmen, Bunker, Wein-
liardt, Jackson, Bowler. Horner, Harris,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Dunham, Fonda, Con-

I way, Kelly, (Jalian, Noonan, Kt^nny, Me
Knight, Ki'rr, Kinney, Chasey, O'NimII—2«.

The order was then reftrrrcd to tl»e Coni-
mitt(!<; on Fin^ ami VVat(*r.

Aid. Powers pre.HenUid an order to stay
Uw. imiiiovenKMit of \]n' east all»*v in Block
87, C. T. Sub. of the W. '

, of Sec. 17, and
inoNcd its |)assage.

'V\\v. motion |)r(^vailed.

'J'lie following is the onlcs as pass(Mj :

Ordered, That the (Corporation CounHel
b(; and he is hereb> directed to slay all

proceedings in the iiiatt(;r of im|)roving the
east all(!y in Bhjck .">7, (Jarial 'i'riist(!eH .sub-

division of the west }4 "f Section 17, run-
! ningbetw(!en Harrison and (Jongre.ss, Mor-
gan and Aberdeen streets.

Aid. Powers ))resented an order to pro-
ceed with the imprcjviiig of Eleventh street
from liliie Island avenue to May street, and
moved its passage.

j

The motion prevailed.

j

The following is the order as passed:

j

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

!

proceed with the improving of Eleventh
j

street from Blue Island avenue to May
street.

j

Aid. Ernst presented an order for an or-
I dinance establishing the sidewalk space at

j

4 feet on the AVest side of St. Michael's
i court from North avenue to Eugenie street,
I which was
I

i
Referred to Department of Public Works

I

for an ordinance.

I Aid. Ernst presented a protest against
1

changing the name of Belden avenue, which
;
was

'

I

Laid over temporarily.

i Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for a
stone sidewalk on Michigan street from

I

North Wells street to North State street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to

permit the Western Refrigerating Company
' to lay an eight-inch iron pipe for a cold-air
conduit only across Michigan street be-
tween Nortli State street and Cass street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
! Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
1 the collection of the assessment for lamp

j

posts on Pine Grove avenue and Byron
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

I The following is the order as passed

:

I

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
) be and is hereby directed to stay all pro-
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ceedina:s in the matter of assessment for

lamp posts Nos. 1732 and 1734, being for

lamp post in Pine Grove avenue and Byron
street.

Aid. Keck presented an order to have
wooden crossings placed on Lincoln ave-
nue, between Wrightwood and Mariana
and between Mariana and Diversey, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

place wood crossings on Lincoln avenue,
between Wrightwood and Mariana; also,

the same between Mariana and Diversey

—

these blocks being about 800 feet long.

Aid Keck presented orders for lamp posts
on Deming Court, between Clark'street and
Lake View avenue, and on George street

between ShsffieJd and Seminary avenues;
which were

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented an order for a 15-inch
tile sewer on Clarence avenue between
Grace and Nellie Avenues; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Keck presented an order for opening
Hampden court to Deming court, making
the east line from Lot 47; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order for a 15-inch tile sewer in George
street between Sheffield and Seminary av-
enues; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a remonstrance
against the proposed opening of an alley in
the block bounded by N orth Hal^tead, Flor-
ence avenue, Wrightwood avenue and De-
versey street; which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Weber presented an order to notify
the C. & N. W. R. R. Co. to plank sundry
crossings, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road Company to plank the crossings at the
intersection of Sulzer, Sunnyside, Wilson,
Leland and Lawrence avenues.

Aid. Haynes presented an order directing

the C. & W. R. R. Co. to plank their cross-
ing at Diversey street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
order the C. & N. W. Ry. Co. to place a
sidewalk on the north side of Diversey
street across said company's track.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for open-
ing Melrose street Irom Lincoln avenue to
Ashland avenue; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved that the special order

—

street car transfers—set for 8:30 o'clock this
meeting, be continued as such for the next
regular meeting at the same hour.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Conway presented an order for one
gasoline lamp at the corner of North avenue
and Grand A venue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for gas-
oline lamps on Armitage avenue from
Simons avenue to Tripp avenue; which wrs

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid, Conway presented an order for open-
Robinson avenue from North avenue to
Fullerton avenue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for a side-
walk on the north side of North Fifty-ninth
street from Lincoln avenue to Robey street;
also on Ellen avenue from Irviug Park
boulevard to Milwaukee avenue, and on
Douglas street from Allen avenue (formerly
Place street) to Selwyn avenue; which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a series of resolu-
tions adopted by the Highway Commission-
ers of the towns of Leyderi and Proviso
concerning the drainage of the surface
water from the towns of Jetferson and
Cicero, through the towns of Proviso and
Leyden to the Desplaines river, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

Aid. Fonda presented the petitions of
owners of property praying that an ordin-
ance be passed authorizing the Hannah's
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*'L" IJailway Co. to conslnicl "I/" loiid

oil Milwuukrc a\fmu', which was

IvflcrnMl lo 1 he ( 'oiiiiiiillt'c oii IStreets und
AM.-ys, \V. I).

Aid. Kcl l> pit'sciilcd an order to caii.si^ a
survey to Ik' inad»' ol' the .si reef.s of .Moro-
laiul ami Ceiilral park with a \ iew of s(nv-
»M iii.ii \ \w .saiiH!, and moved it.s ])a.ssa«('.

'I'he mol ion pre\ ailed.

Tlie rollowiiiji is the ordinance as )>as8(;d:

Ordcrnl. That tlie ('onimissioiier of Pub-
lic Works \n\ and is herel>> . directed to
cause a sur\e\ to be made of the streets in
Moreland and Central park with a \ iew of
sewering tlie same.

Aid. Cullerton moved that when this
Council adjourns it be until Wednesday,
November 27, ISW), at 7:30 p. m.

.\1(1. Kent moved as au amendment that
it be until Friday, November 29, 1»89, at
7:80 p. ni.

Aid. ]NrcEnerny moved to lay the amend-
ment of Aid. Kent on the table, and his
motion prevailed by yeas and nays as fol-

iaws:

l^eo.v—Gorton, Dixon (8d Avard), Biirke
(tith ward ). Murphy. Dvorak. Idunker, Cul-
iertcm, liidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Lyke, Jackson, Young, Mulvihill, "Powers,
llane, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer.
O'Brien f28d ward), McCormcik, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(lahan, Xoouan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. Me-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—40.

Knys—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield.
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Mills, Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Horner, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck—18.

Aid. Cullerton, with the consent of his
second, withdrew the motion to adjourn to
Wednesday, Xov. 27, 18^9, at 7:80 p. m.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for a side-
walk on the south side of Ogden avenue
from West Twenty-second street to Butler
street; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for a side-
walk on the west side of Hubbard street
between West Fortv-sixth street and Fifty-
second street: on both sides of the street on
Indiana street from West Forty-sixth street
to Fifty-second: on both sides on West
Erie street between West Forty-sixth and
Fifty-second streets: on both sides, also, on
Forty-seventh street between Kinzie street
and Chicago avenue: on both sides on Su-
perior street between West Forty-sixth and
Fifty-second streets.

Aid. Gahan presented an order to let con-

lra» l tor construct iiig a sewei in \Viiit»!r

street, aii<l moved its psissage.

1
The motion prevailed.

I

The r<dlowing is Uw. order as iiassed:

Orilcrcil , That t In; Commissioner of Public
Works !)(', and he is herel)> authorize*! and
dire<'ted to ad vert ise f(»r jtroposals for (umi-

strueting a sewer in Winter street, from al-

h^y soutli of Forty-seventh street to tift>-

(irst street, and from Fifty-first street to 125

feet north of (Jarfield boulevard, and to let

the conl ract for the saiiMt f o the lowest re-

sponsible bidder: provided, such c()nf ractor
will wait for p;t.\ ineiit until the assessments

:
for tln! same shall ha\ been collect*!*!.

.\ld. Kenney pn^sented an ordei for a t»-

I

foot sidewalk on l-'ilts'. fourth street, from
! Centre; a\ciiue lo Loomis street, which was

i Kef(;rre(l to the Department of I'ublic
I Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny ])resented an order for o])en-
ing Winter street, from titty-ninth street to

Sixty-first street, which was

I

Referred to the Department of Public
' Works for an ordinance.

i Aid. Kenney presented an order for open-
ing an alley through Block 2 and 3 of Peter
Shim])'s sub-divi.sion south-east X (east of

1

R. R.) of Section 9, 88, 14, which was

I Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
opening Loomis street from Seventy-ninth

j

to Eighty-seventh streets, w^hich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
1 opening Richardson avenue from Sixtj'-

fourtli to Sixty-fifth streets; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

j

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
I opening and extending Tracy avenue,

j

which was
' Referred to the Department of Public
;
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order to re-

move obstruction from Ashland avenue be-
I tw^een Seventy-ninth and Eighty-seventh

streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
remove all obstructions from Ashland av-
enue between Seventy-ninth and Eighty-
seventh streets, and throw said street open
to the public.

i Aid. Kerr presented an order for an ordi-
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nance establishing grade on Forty-seventh
street from Grand boulevard to State street,

and moved its possage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for establishing the grade on Forty-
seventh street from Grand boulevard to State
street, to be submitted to this Council at its

next meeting.

Aid. Kerr ^)resented a protest of the un-
derwriters of the City of Chicago against
the proposed naming and numbering of
streets, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
^NTomenclature.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order concerning the grade of Forty-sev-
enth street between State street and Grand
boulevard, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to repair

I [1889.

Ellis avenue from Oakwood avenue to Fifty-

first street; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Gorman presented an order to notify
the Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co. to erect

gates on Commercial avenue at Eighty-
fourth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

notify the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to erect gates on Commercial avenue
at Eighty-fourth street.

ADJOTJKISrMEJrT.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

DECEMBER 2, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowlerj Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward>, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lu-
cas, Gahan, ^^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight', Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man and Chasey.

Absent—Aid. Murphy, Harris, Haynes
and O'Neill.

MINUTES.

Aid. Kent moved that the minutes of the
regular meeting held Nov. 25, 1^89, be cor-
rected so as to show that the ordinance re-
pealing an ordinance for the improvement
of alleys in Block 17, W. X and W. K N.
E. K Sec. 17, 39, 14 (page 756), was referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D. , and not passed, as shown by the re-
cord.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Nov. 25, 1889, as
corrected, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOKTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, for the week ending Nov. 30, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following message:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, Dec. 2, 1889. 5

To the Honorable, the City Council :

Gentlemen—It is my sad duty to an-
nounce to the City Council the decease this
morning of ex-Mayor Isaac L. Milliken, one
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of the i'Ml ls |iiolH'»'IS <»f ( liicimu, ill (In- M«*V-

t'lil N -st'\»'iilli ><'iir (if Ilis ;iu»'. 'riif tIci ciiMfd

(•aiiM' to Chicago in Ih:{S, ami ImMiI iiiari>

piil)lit' positions (liinnu liis l aiffi' in this

city, and scimmI tlic |Mil)lic faitlifnlly in

each onr ol I hcin.
I

'I'lu' rt'coid nia> l>f In icllv ^i^''":
'

Isaac Ij. MilliUcii, tin* l(»iiit('»'nt Ii .Ma>or
of (Miica^io, was born at IJi<l(U*lor(|, Mc,
AnynsI 'J'.t, lMi:{. At the a;,'(' of fcMirtcrii

Nonn;; Millikt'n niovrd to Troy, N. Y.,
'

wIm'Iht, . alter a stay ofclrvcn Ncars. he
went to ( liica;,^), which continucci to be his

home until the time of his dcalii. In IH};{,

at the rroruani/at ion of the .M('chani<'s' In-

stitute. Mr. MilliUcnwas chosen oik; of the
directors. lie acted as assistant county

j

" jiidKt' dnrinjj; a part of 185.'^, and also as po-
j

^ice justice in IW)."). .Mr. Milliketi was
;

(dected Mayor on ^larch lli, IH.'H, .serving as ,

. a member of the Hoard of Health at tlie
]

same time. lie had already served two
[

teruis as aldermaaof the JSecoml Ward. '

It is filtinu; that this Council should take
such action as would publicly testify its

share in the general sorrow over the loss of
an honored citizen, wlio was once the chief

;

executive of this city and who proved him-
j

self a faithful ami fearless public servant,
i

DeWitt C. Cregier,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that a com-
mittee of three be appointed by His Honor ,

the Mayor to draft suitable resolutions on
the death of ex-Mayor Milliken, and to '

make the necessary arrangements for his
|

funeral, and that the City Council attend
'

the funeral in a body.

The motion prevailed.
j

His Honor the Mayor appointed as such
committee:

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), Aid. Cullerton
and Aid. Campbell.

The Clerk presented a communication
from John fl. Ranch, Secretary of the Illi-

nois State Board of Health, concerning the
capacity of the Bridgport pumping Works
and the condition of the Chicago river,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the bond of Walter
C. Xewberry as Inspector of the House of
Correction, in the penal sum of Ten Thou-
sand (slO.dOO ) Donars,with Walter F. Xew-
berry and Charles Kern as sureties.

Aid. Madden moved that thejbond be ap-
proved.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioner of Public Works. Fire Mar-
shal and Superintendent of Streets, on

streets to lie improved durinji which
was

Kefeircd to the several committePK on
st reels anti alley.s.

The Coniinissioner of I'liblic Works snb-
niitled a communication concerning the
rates ol s|iced at which ra i I road t rains an;
operated in the terrilor>' recent l> annexed
and in the old cit> limits, whi<di was

Referred to the Comndtteeon Kailroads.

The Clerk presented an invitation ex-
tended to yoni- honorable hod s by the "Chi-
cago ,\udiiorium Association to b(; jjresent

upon the occasion ot the; <ledication of tlui

Auditorium," Monday evenin{5, December
9, IWJ.

Aid. IIei)burn moved that the same be
accepted and jdaced on file.

The motion i)revailed.

In view of the acceptance of the foregoing
invitation. Aid. Hepburn presented an or-

dinance fixing the time of the next regular
meeting of the City Council, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Ferf.s'—Whelan, Dixon (l.stward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gf rton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke
(6th ward [, O'Brien f6th wardj. Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Kyan, Kowai-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers. McCann, Ilage, Long, Ernst, Burke
(22d wardj, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kjnney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey—60.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the next regular meet-
ing of the City Council after the 2nd day of
December, 1889, be held on W.ednesday,
December 11, 1889, at 7:30 p. m.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented a communication
from J. 0"B. Scobey thanking your honora-
ble body for its action in refusing to grant a
permit to the Mattoon Furniture Co. to
erect a building on Erie street in violation
of the fire ordinance, which was

Accepted and placed on file.

The City Attorney submitted the petition
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of Augusta Arenclt for compensation for
personal injuries, which was '

Keferred to the Committee on Finance,

ALSO,

The petition of Coni-ad Lanx for compen-
sation for loss of horse, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the report of the
'Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading, and paving alley from Fifty-
first to Fifty-second streets between Wood-
lawn avenue and Kimbark avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and th^ the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

. The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Wabansia avenue from Western avenue to
Basil avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Fairfield avenue from Nortli avenue to
Courtland avenue.
Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Washtenaw avenue from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be .ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Gross avenue from North avenue to Court-
land street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

,
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Mozart street from North avenue to Armi-
tage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be-
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, i.iv

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Washtenaw avenue from West Division
street to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be.
'approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed. '

The motion prevailed..

ALSO,
,

i

The report of the Commissioners jto make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Kedzie avenue from VVest Van Buren street
to West Twelfth street.

'~ Ald. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and filling Whipple
street from Colorado avenue to West Van
Buren street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the repQj't be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Richmond street from West Chicago avenue
to West Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley in S. K Block 42, C. T. Sub. Sec. 7, 39,

14.
'

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
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)riivi'il, :itul that the onliT thereto nttachtMl

The inotloii prevailed.

Th«^ report of the roniniissioners to make
e,stiiiKit«' for ciirlnMv;. Kr;ulin>;, and |>aving
North Chirk street from Fullerton avenue
Ui l)i\i'rse\ avemie.

Ahl. Chapinaii moved that the report be
ai)proved, and that the order theret<» at-
t;M lie(l be passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The rei>ort of the Commissioners to make
e.stimate for enrbing pradinj;, and maead-
amizinu Koscoe street from Evanston ave-
nue to Ilaisted street.

Aid. Weber moved tliat the report l3e

approved and that the order thereto at-
taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
e^itimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Racine avenue from Lincoln avenue to Ad-
dison street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Huron street from Kedzie avenue to St.
Louis avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and tliat the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
South La Salle street from Archer avenue
to Sixteenth street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
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Thirty-sixth street, from Stewart avenue to
Laurel stn-et.

Aid. ()<'htn«Mi movrd that tin- report be
apj»rov»'d. and that lh«' order theret<j at-

tached b<' pass»*d.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rep(»rt of tlie Commissioners to make
estimat4' for sidewalk on the nortli side of
Thirty-third street from State .street to Cot-
tage drove avenue.

Aid. Dix(m (M ward ) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed-

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 13 lamp posts on Oakenwald
avenue from Forty-fifth street to Lake ave-
nue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Lewis
street from Clybourn avenue to Belden av-
enue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water 'ser^•ice pii)es on Grand
avenue from West Chicago avenue to Craw-
ford avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on .Jane

street from Xorth Kobey street to Xorth
Hoyne avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Rice
street from iSTorth Robey street to JSTorth

Leavitt street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Maple-
wood avenue from Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Rich-
mond street, from West Chicago avenue to

West Division street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Asylum
place, from Elston avenue to Leavitt street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on John-
ston avenue, from California avenue to
Humboldt Park boulevard.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Court-
land street, from Western avenue to Kedzie
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Maplewood
avenue from West Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Rice street
from North Robey street to North Leavitt
street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Gross avenue,
from West North avenue to Courtland
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Rockwell
street from West North avenue to Armitage
avemie.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Cottage Grove avenue
from Oakwood boulevard to Fiftj^-first

street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney ,tbe ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)^
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
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Kowiilski, Ilni ii. Mills iliillJIoriHT,
I'uNvt'rs, .Mr< "ami, Ila^jf, Loiij,', Knisl . Mc-
<;ill»Mi. Hiirkc ('J'Jd ward), M iu'IIkm'Nt.

O'Hiicii {'SU\ ward I, .M( ( "<»niii( k , 'l ird*--

iiiaiiii, Duiihaiii. <'lia|iniaii, K*'(-k, W'chcr,
F(mda, Coiiway, K»'ll>, I.ucas. (iahaii,
Nuoiiaii, Ki'iiiiy, l'aul.\ N(»bh', McKiii^'ht,
Kt'rr, KiniH'V, .Jockisch, (lonnaii, ( liast-j

»•>:{.

Nay8—S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Forty-fourtli street
from Cottage (irove avenue toJSt. Lawrence
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
loUows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, AVeber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan. Kenny^ Pauly. Xoble, McKnight.
Kerr, Kinnev,' Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev
—63.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Fifty-first street, from
{State street to Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tier1-

ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Eyan,
Kow-alski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
O'Brien 1 23d ward) McCormick. Tiede-
niann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Weber.
Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan.
Xoonau. Kenny, Pauly.' Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev,' Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey
—63.

A'ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A r< )u»rf ami onlinancc for curbing, gra-
ding and inacadaiiii/lMg N'incrnncs ave-
nue, from Forty-Heventh Htreet to Fifty-firKt
strt'ct.

|{> unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was i)Ut upon its pas-
sage and jiassed l)> >eas and nays as fol-

lows:

Ycds—WlwUiu, Dixon (1st wani), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorlon, Dixon (3<l ward),
Ilenburn, Madden, Oehmen, Mickey, Burke
(6tn ward i, O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love, Dvo-
rak, Blinker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEiu*rny, Pond, Kent, Camnbell, i^andon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Me-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chai»man, Keck, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (Jahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Cha.sey
—63.

Nay8—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Sulzer street from
Sheffield avenue to flalsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Ferts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton .Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehhien, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward). O.Brien (6th ward i. Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell. Landon
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kbwalski. Horn.Young, Mulvihill, Homer,
Powers, McCann. Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-

' Gillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
! O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
i maun. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Weber,
!
Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan.
Xoonan. Kenny'. Pauly,' Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey—
63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Sheffield avenue
from Xorth Clark street to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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<6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowaiski, Horn, Young, Mulivliill, Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Olllen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
manu, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conwaj^, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
IS'oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing North Fifty-ninth
street, from Sheffield avenue to Evanston
avenue.

By unaniihous consent, on'hiotion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowaiski, Horn, Toung, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
•Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber.
Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan^
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly. Noble. McKnight,
Xerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and macadamizing Lawrence ave-
nue, from Sheffield avenue to Ashland av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was upon put its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
iollows

:

Yeas—WhelRTi, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowaiski, Horn. Young,Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
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Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey

—

63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and macadamizing Early ave-
nue from Evanston avenue to Southport
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowaiski, Horn,Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward),

. Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and macadamizing . Roscoe
street from Evanston avenue to Halsted
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Kert.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowaiski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and macadamizing Fifty-fourth street
from Lake avenue to Drexel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its
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\ and passed by yemM and nays aa ma:

F«aa— Whelaa, Dixoo '1«t w«rrt«. VmtI-
iag, 8uuMffteld«Uortott.
Ilci»lnini. )fatiM4>n . ^fiTT
l«lh ward I. OT i»vo-

rak. Bn
McEner
I V '

I'
.• ••;

:..

O Bnt r _

maun, i

Fooda. Conway, keliy. LiK-aa. i:*iUuut,

N'<x>nao. Kenny. PauJy.* Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney,* Jockisiph. (.Kirmazi, Chuej

JFayt—Xone.

AL.90,

A report and ordinan<re for corlH]ig,n*d-
inc. and piavingLiDeoln avenoefn» Shef-
field aveoiie to BelBont avane.

By unammous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keek, the ordinance was pat upon its

pasKagp and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Keos—Whelan, Dixon (1st waxd). Tierl-
ing, Simmierfield.GottiMi,Dcaaiir3d ward
fla>bam. Madden. Oehmetk, Hickey. Burke
(€tn ward . O'Brien (6lli waid Ix»ve- Dvo-
rak, Blinker. Colleitoii, Bidwill. Wallner.
ICcEnemjr.Pond, Kent. Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, WanhaidL Jackscm, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalald, Hom, Yoong, ^Unlviliill, Htxaer,
Powers. McGami. Hage. LtMig, Ernst, Me-

: -L Bnrke (2ad wardi, Modhoeiier,
' ^ : n <3d wardt MeConniek, Tiede-
11 ii^i.. Dimham. Chapman. Keck. W^ier.

z.'^SiY. KeUv. Lncas, Gahan,
ilt' Pauly.' >'oble. MeKni^t,

iev, Jockisch, Gknnan, Chasey

—None.

Areport and acdinanee fori
Erie aroine, from

ty-sevatk stoect to N inety-first street.

By nnanimoas eiMMmi^ ^HninotMMi of AM.
Gotiman, the ordinance was put npcm its

poosa^ and passed by yeas and nays as

Fca*—Wbelan, Dixon < 1st ward Vierl-
ing. Summerfii^, G<»tDn. Dixon /Sd ward >.

Hepburn, Miadden. Ochmen, Hiekey-Biirke
4 6tfa ward I, D'ftneai (6th ward . Luve-Dro-
rak. Bunker. CnllaiM^ :^will, Wallner,
McE^ieniy. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lxke, Weniurdt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowal^kL^CMTi, YoTing. Molviliil], Bmier,
Poweis. MeCann, Hage, Liong, Ernst, Me-
Gillen, Bmke 42M wardL Muelhoefea-,

(FB^nsi (23d ward . MeCormick, Tiede-

L Chapman. Keck. W

Auy» - None.

ALAO.

A report and ordinance for rartnng. fill-
ing and pa\ing EmeraldJ avenae. from
Egan avenoe to Forty-seventh street.

By nnanimonseoiisent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan. the ordinance was pat ap<Mi its
passage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

Veas—Whelnn. Dixon, (1st ward*, Vieri-
ing. Snramerfield. Gorton, D M ward ),

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. , Bnrke
(€tfa ward ». O'Brien «<Sth ward . Lore, Dvo-
rak. Banker. CuJlenon. BidwilL Wallner,
MeEnemy. Pond, Kent, CaniDbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, BowIct, Ryan,
Knwalski, Horn. Young. MulvihilL Homer,
Powers. McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst, Me-
Gillen. Barke >22d ward>. Muelhoefer.
O'Brien (23d ward,, MeCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Weber,
Fonda. Conway. Kellv. Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly ' Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinney, JoekisielL, Gorman, Chasey—63.

Xays—Xone:

A report and cndinanee forcorbing. fill-

ing aad paving West Twenty-first street
firom Jeffosim street to Clinton street

By nnanimoasconsent,on motion ci Aid.
Love, tte wdinanee was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. DixKm (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing, SnmmfPTfiit4i G^wtftn, Dixon < 3d ward ».

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.Burke
(eth. ward i, O'&ien (6di ward i, LoveJ[>vo-

Banker. Culleitan, Kdwill. Wallna,
MeSkiemT, Pcnd, Kent. CampbellJandon.
Lrke. Wemhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
KowalskL Horn, Yonns:. Mulvihill,HMner,
Powers. MeCaim. Hage, Long. Ernst, Mc-
irillen. Bnrke 22-1 ward i. Muelhoefer,
O'Brien - Sd ward . MeCormick, Tiede-
imum. Dunham. Cliapman. Keck- Weber,
Fonda- C<Hiway Kelly, Lncas, Galum,
> o(«Lan. EjennJ, Pauly, \ ofaie, IfeKsd^rt:,

Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey—
m.

A curbing,
from

A:

Bnrke ' 6ih
nsent- on motion of Aid.

ward*, the ordinance was
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put iipon its passage and passed by yeas
and nays, as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumraerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Norwood avenue from
Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

F"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Harvey street from Wood
street to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
inann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
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Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, |Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and paving alley from Schiller street
to Burton place, between North State street
and Dearborn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young,Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny,Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey

—

63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-
ding and paving Racine avenue, from
Lincoln avenue to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Commercial avenue from
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Kiuhty-s«'V(MJth siwvt to Ninetieth Htroot.

lU uiiaiiiiiioiiH consent, on motion of A Id.

•lockist li, the ordinance wuh pnt upon itH i

passage and |)iisse(l l>> >eas and na\ .s as
'

follows:

1 Vf»« — Wliclan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in^, Suinnierlield.dorton, Dixon (8d ward),
n»'i»l)iirii,.Madden, ()«'hnien, Hi key. Burke
(Hth ward I. O Hricn (»>tli ward i, Love, Dvo-
rik. Bunker, Cullerton. liidwill, Wallner,
AlcKnerny, I'ond, Kent, ( "aninbell, Landon,
L> ke. \Veinhar(lt, .lackson, liowler, Ryan,
Kowalski.Horn. Younu, Mulvihill, Horner,
powers, MeCann, Ha;4e, Lon^', Ernst. Mc-
(iillen, Burke (22<I ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), MeCormick. Tiede-
ujann, Dunham, Cha])man, Keck, Weber,

|

Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Luca.s, Gahan, '

Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKniyht,
Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey—

Nays—yone.

AL80,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
i

ing and macadamizing Argyle street
jfrom Evanston avenue to its eastern termi- I

mis.
j

By unanimous consent^ on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton. Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
< 6th ward I, O'Brien ( 6th ward ). LoVe, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell. Landonj '

Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner.
PowerSjMcCann, Hage, Eong. Ernst, Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer.
O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Eonda, Conway, Kelly. Lucas. (lahan,
Noonan. Kennj-. Pauly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev
—63.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Ainslie str^^et from
Evanston avenue to its eastern terminus. I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Zeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing. Suiumerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn.Madden, Oelimen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward ). O'Brien i 6th ward. LoVe, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall ler,

McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Landon,

Lyke, Weinbardf. .lacksou. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn,\'oung, Mulvihill, Horner,
I*owerK, M« ("ann, Hag»*, Long, KruHt, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22<l ward), MuelluMtfer,
O'lirieii {'S.UI ward I, .McCormick, Tiede-
niann, Duidiam, Chapman, Keck, Welnr,
Fonfia, Conway, K«dly, Luca.^. (rahan,
Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, .Jo< kisch, (iorman, Cha.sey—

Xayn—'Sone.

ALHO,

A re])ort and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Fifty-se<-ond street
from Lake avenue to Drexef avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and pas.sed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Fea«—Whelan, Dixon (Ist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (SA ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Homer,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d ward), Muelhwfer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, 'Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
-m.
Nays—yone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, gra-

ding and paving Fifty-fourth place, from
Woodlawn avenue to Drexel avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

j^gfl.5—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward) Tierl-

ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward i. O'Brien 1 6th ward i. Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnernv. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Landon.
Lvke. Weinhardt. Sackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mul^ihjll, Homer,
Powers. McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst, Mc-
Gillen. Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardi. McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conwav, Kellv, Lucas. Gahan,
Xoonan. Keunv. Pauly. Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman. Chasey
—68.

'

Na y.s—Xone.
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ALSO,
A report and ordinance for 16 lamp posts

on Homan avenue, from Ogden avenue to
C, B. & Q. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Mickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Yonng,Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
IS^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—]S^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 lamp posts
on Whipple street from Colorado avenue
to West Jackson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyde, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormiek, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Eonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 20 gasoline
lamp posts on West Sixteenth street from
Johnson street to Throop street. •

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bunker, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

[188^

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mam, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
FondB, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 28 gasoline
lamp posts on Oakley avenue, from West
Division street to North avenue,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: ^f^-

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 lamp posts
on McRej^nolds street, from Ashland ave-
nue to Paulina street.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love,Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young,Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber
Fonda,, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.
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A I, so,

A i'*>|M)rt atnl ontiiiiiiH-r lor S lamp jxiKtH

on \\ ahaiisia a\fMiif Iroiii Aslilaiid a\»'iiii('

to C. A- N. W. K. i;.

I>> iiiiaiiiiiioiis coiisriit, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the or(linan<-(' was put upon its

passa;^^' and |»as.s('d l)y yeas and uays as
tollowM :

)'<(is Wliclan, Dixon ( Isl ward), X'icrl-

iuii, Suinnicrru'ld. ( lorton, Dixon ( .'{d ward >,

Hepburn, Madden, ()»'linien, Ilieliey, Burke
(Tttii ward), O'Brien ititli ward i, l^ove,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilcrton, Bidwill, Wall-
iior, McKnorny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Laiulon, Lyke, vVeinhardt, .Jackson, Jiow-
ler, l\van, Kowalski, Horn, Voun^;, Mulvi-
hill, llorner. Powers, McCann, Jla^?e,JjonK,
Krnst, Medillen. Jiurke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chaj)man, Keck,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey—63.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on West Clybourn place from Commercial
street to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward], O'Brien (6th. ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, "Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda,*; Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,"^ Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—68.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Root street, from State street to
Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj s as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(6th ward ). O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

.Mel'jiern.N , I'ond, Kent , ( uniobell, Landon,
li>ke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowh-r, K>a!i,
Kowalski, Horn, Vonng, Mulvdiill, Horner,
Powers, MeCunn. Hage, Long, I'jiist, Me-
(Jillen, Burke (22d ward) .Mueihoefer,
O'Brien (2:>d ward i, Mc( 'ormick, 'I'iede-

mann, Dunham, ('Jia|)man, Keck, Weber,
l"'<»nda, Conway, Kelly. Lucas, (Jalian,
Noonan, Kennj

,
Pauly, Nobh;, McKnight,

Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch, (Jorman, (Jhasey
-63.

iV«i/«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water Hcrvice
pipes on Fairfield avenue, from West North
avenue to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
f6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love.Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kdwalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Mueihoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Paul5% Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chases
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Oakley avenue from West North
avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage, and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
^McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage Long. Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Mueihoefer,
O'Brien i28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keok, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan.
Noonan, Kenny', Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nettys—None.
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ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Gross avenue from West North av-
enue to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, tlie ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
ISToonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—JS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Davis street, from West North av-
enue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jakson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly. Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Dania avenue, from West North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
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McEnernj', Pond, Kent, Canipbell,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey

—

63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

Sipes on Washtenaw avenue, from West
Forth avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th wardj, O'Brien (6th ward, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey

—

63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Basil avenue, from West North
avenue to Bloomingdale avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.
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A I, so,

A rr|K»i l and nrdiiiaiicf lor walcr .scr\ ice

pijM'soii lOmnald avniiu' I'lom \\>^\\\\ a\ciiu('

In l''oil>-S»'\l'lllll .stnu'l.

\'>\ imaiiiiiioiis const'fif , oil motion ol Aid,
(iaiiaii, the old iiia iicc was put ii)ioii its

passajic and passed hy Ncas and nays as
•follows:

)'ri(s -Wliflaii, Dixon (1st wardi, Vicrl-
inu, •'^iiinnn<i li('id, ( lorton, Dixon ( IJd war(l ),

II('pl>ni n, Madden, Ocliincn, llickey, liiirke
((itii ward), O'Brien Mitli ward ), liove, nv(»-
rali, liniiker, ( 'iillerlon, liidwill, Wallncr,
McKnernx . I'ond, Kent. Caniphell, I>andoii,
L> Ue, W'einiiardI, .Jackson, l><»\\ ler, K> an,
Kowalski, Horn, \'ounii;, Mnh iliill, lloriier,

,l*(twiMs, Mcranti, Ila^c, J-.om^, I'jiist, Mc-
(lillen, lUirke ( lilid ward ). Mnelhoefer,
O'lJrien i'l'M ward), McCorniiek, Ti(ide-
niann. Duidiani, ('liai)nian, Keck, Wober,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Juu^as, (iahan,
Noonaii, Kenny, I'auly, \ol)le, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Joekiscli, (Jornian, Chasey
-68.

jVays— None.

A LSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Cleveland avenue from Wallace
street to Winter street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

, ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
XoonaUj Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight^
Kerr, Kmney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALrSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Oakley avenue, from West Division
street to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
.Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
1 6th ward), O'Brien 1 6th ward), Love. Dvo-
rak, Banker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
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' MeKnerny, I'ond, Kent, ( 'aini)l)ell, Land(»n.
Lykr, W'einiiardt. .Ia< kson, IJowler, l!>an.
Kowalski, Horn, ^'onn^, Mulviliiil, llornei-.
Powers, McCann, lla^ic Long, llrnsi, Mc-
(Jillen, Burki' di'Jd ward), M ncdhoi'fer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tied*--
inann, Diinliani, Chapman, Keck, Weber,

1
l"'oMda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (iiilian,

I

Nooiian, Kenny,' I'auly, Noble, McKrdght»
KiMT, Kinney, .lockisdi, Gorman, ('liasey

63.

I A'f/j/«—None.

I ALHO.

A report and ordinance for tWnch drainK
,
on Potomac avenui! from Western avenue

j

to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, Unt ordinan(!(Cwas put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yea.s—Whelan, Di xon f 1st w ard j, Yierl-
ing, .Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon f 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. llickey, Burke
(6th ward j, O'Brien (6th ward i, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cam])bell, Landon,
Jjyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner,

j

Powers, McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke f22d wardj, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
man, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gah'en,
Noonan, Kenny. Pauly. Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,. Gorman, Chasev
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Dickson street, from West North aver
nue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer.
O'Brien 23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,^ Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey—
63.

A^ays—None.
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ALSO, / :
.

A report arid ordinance for 6-inch drains
6n Edgar street, from North avenue to Cly-
bonrn avenue.

, By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
• Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
•follows: .

' '

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward)r, Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-

,
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, JVIulvihill, Horner,
Bowers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, J^oble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
--63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,
'

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Commercial street from North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays-^\ one.

ALSO,

• A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Rockwell street, from West Division
street to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvo-
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rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, ^Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, *Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Lohg, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien '(23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Cliapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey

—

63. V y .•

Nays—None.

,

'
- ALSO,'-

,

A report and ordinance for system of
sewers in Forty-third street, from Drexel
boulevard to the right of way of I. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, th^ ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowlei, Ryan,^
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,.
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
sewers in Forty-third street from State
street to Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th w^rd). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwll, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,^
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—68.

iVaiys—None.
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ALSO,

A report and onliriiiiu'c for lid-inch tile

i»ip<» srwrr in NortJi Norinal I'sirkway
froni Wri^ilit 8tre»'t to SU*\vjirt avt'run.'.

liy unaniniou.s consent, on m(>tion of Aid.
Kenny, the (rdinance wii.s jMit tipon itn

nassiim- and passed hy yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
inK, Snniniertiehl, (Jorton, Dixon CM ward),
Hephurn, Madden, ( )chiiien

,
Hickey, Burke

(rtth warci I, O'lirien (r)th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, liunker, Ciilierton. iJidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, ('auinbeil, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, liowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Voun^, Mulvihill, Jlorner,
Powers, McC'ann, Ilage, Lonf^, Ernst, Mc-
liillen. Burke (22<1 ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCorniick, Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, C(mway, Kelly. Lucas, (iahan,
Xoonan, Kenny', Pauly,*Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey
—63.

Xays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor a 12-inch tile

pipe sewer in Greenwood avenue, from Six-
ty-third street to alley south of Sixtieth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chasey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,Burke
(6th ward I, O'Brien (6th ward), Love.Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn.Young, Mulvihill, Herner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward). McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelh*. Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenry, Pauly,' Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey

—

63.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on sundry- streets in Twenty-fifth
ward.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—AYhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (Edward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), LoVe, Dvo-

rak, Hunker, Ciiilerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent,('anii)l>ell, I^andon,
J^yke, Wciidiardt. .Jackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, \'oiing, Mulvihill, Horner,
powers, Mc(;ann, Hagc, I^ong, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen, Burke (22d ward), Mnelhf>efer,
O'Brien (23id ward), McCormick, 'I'iede-

niann, Dunham, ('hapnian, K(M!k, Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (iahan,
Noonan, Kenny, I'auly, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jocki.sch, Gorman, Chasey
—68.

Nays—'Sone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on sundry streets in
the Twenty-fifth ward.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on the
following named streets and avenue.s be-
tween the points named herein, be and the
same is hereby established at thirty (30)
feet:

Charlton street, from Ridge avenue to its

northern terminus.

Francis street, from Southport avenue to
Charlton street.

Swift street, from Ridge avenue^to Fran-
cis street.

Victor street, from Evanston avenue to
Swift street.

Early avenue, from Southport avenue to
Evanston avenue. '

"

Roscoe street, from Xorth Clark street to
Evanston avenue.

Ainslie street, from Evanston avenue to
Lake Michigan.

Argyle street, from [Evanston'avenue to
Lake Michigan.

Xorth Fifty-ninth street, from Shefl&eld
avenue to Evanston avenue.

Fletcher street, from Halsted street to
Evanston avenue.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the
vote by which an order granting permission
to Austin Cruver to erect a corrugated iron
building at the southwest corner of Sacra-
mento avenue and Kinzie street was passed
at the last regular meeting (page 767).

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon moved that the order be re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.
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PETlTIOlSrS, COMMUNICATIQlSrS AND ORDI-

NANCES.

AM. Chasey presented an order for water
pipe on Drexel ;avenue, and moved its pas-

sage..

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to

cause the laying of water pipe on Drexel
avenue from where the present pipe ends on
Fifty-sixth street to Fifty-seventh street.

Aid. Chasey presented an order to have
the lamps in Woodlawn Park properly
lettered, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

have the corner lamp posts in Woodlawn
Park properly lettered.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk on the west side of Mich-
igan avenue, beginning 66 feet north of One
Hundred and First street and running
south to One Hundred and Third place,
except the school property, where there is

already a good walk, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order con-
cerning the Eighty-seventh street ditch,

anl moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and is hereby, directed to
cause the Eighty-seventh street ditch in the
" Hyde Park district" to be cleaned, and to
take such action as will compel the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad Company and the
Illinois Central Railroad Company to keep
said ditch open where their tracks cross the
same.

Aid. Jockish presented an order for side-
walk on the West side of Escanaba avenue
from Eighty-ninth street to iSTinety-first

street, and on the north side of Eighty-ninth
street from Superior avenue to Buffalo ave-
nue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for ordinances.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for
opening One Hundreth street from avenue
•'M" to Commercial avenue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for oil

lamps on Ninety-first St. between Greenbay
avenue and Mackinaw avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Noble presented an order for water
pipe in Green street between Seventy-third
street and Seventy-fourth street,which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition to open
Winter street between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-
sixth streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for one
lamp post on the north side of Blooming-
dale road and Sheridan street, and one on
the south side of said street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented .an order for side-
walk on both sides of Ashland avenue from
North street to North Fifty-ninth street;
also, on south side of Fifty-ninth street
from Ashland avenue to Clark street; also,
on Clark street from North Fifty-ninth to
North street; also, on north side of North
street from Clark street to Ashland avenue,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for 2
gasoline lamps on Clifton street between
Belmont avenue and School street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Long presented an order for 6 gaso-
line lamp posts on Racine avenue between
Center street and Garfield avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving West Eleventh
street from Morgan street to Blue Island
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order for
curbing, filling, and paving with cedar
blocks Curtis street from Huron to May
streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Horn presented an order for the re-
moval of obstructions from Elston avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby directed to
cause to be removed the wagons that ob-
struct Elston avenue at No. 39 Elston ave-
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\\[u\ acconllnfj; to the petition hon*t<> ut-
taohcd.

Aid. I! urn incsciiti'd a nMiiou.stnvnci',
HUaiiist L^raiitiii^ a pcnnit to tlx- Mattoon
Mamilacluiiii^' Coiiipaiiy to const iiicl a
franui storyhoiisr on Mric st icct, near the,

Chicui^o A' Norlhwcslfrn l{ailroa<l Hacks,
which was

licHTrcd to the Coniniittcc on Fire and
Water.

By consent, on motion ol Aid. Kowalski,
tli«5 (Merk presented the report of the (Jom-
nutttM' on lMil)lic Hniidinj^s, an ordc^r to
erect a corrn^jated iron huildin^ at 7(M> No-
ble street, defernid Nov. 7, IHHl).

Aid. Kowalski moved to concnr in the
report and i)ass the order.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
placed on file.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

1'6'a.s—Vierling,Gort(m,J)ix(m (3d ward),
Hei)burn, Madden, Ernst, Tiedemann,Kerr
—8.

xVa]/.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Snm-
merfield, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward ), O'Brien (t)th ward j. Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey—52.

The question then being on the motion to
pass the order, it was agreed to.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Buildings issue a permit to John Szymczek
in rear of 705 Xoble street, a permit for a
temporary storehouse, to be covered with
corrugated iron, as petition hereto attached.

Aid. Ryan presented a resolution con"
ceinlng the removal of the toll gates from
Mihvaukee avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Law Department be
directed to report to the Council at its

next regular meeting what has been done
towards removing the toll gates from Mil-
waukee avenue.

[I^^Ald. Jackson presented an order for
siaewalk on the west side of Seymour street,

from Division to Jane street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
sewer in Ohio street, from St. Louis avenue
to Crawford avenue; and in Lawndale

I ( im.

avenue, from Ohio street to Chicago ave-
nue, \v iiich was

K(^ferr(^d to the Department .of .Public
Works with jiower to act.

A Id. ('ainpl)ell presented an ord(;r con-
cerning th(r charge made for .sewer jjerinitH,

and inov(;d its passage.

The motion i»revailed.

The following is tlu; order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation (Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to prepare
and submit to this (."ouncil an ordinance
esta])lishing a uniform price of fiv(; ( i^S.OO)

dollars each for .sewer permits throughout
the city.

Aid. ('ampbell presented the following
revocations of petition for Chicago and (Jook
County Pas.senger Dummy It. Pt. Co. to
construct an "J^" road on Mil waukee ave-
nue, viz.

:

Oscar Meister 80 feet.

H. Schulenberg 25 "

(i. J. Lambrecht 20 "

H. Wedekind 24 "

Augusta Wegener 25 "

Arne Waaler 25 "

J. Wolfhalewiz 20 "

Henry Klein 24 "

Sophie Rah Ifs 24 "

Marcus Sars 50 "

J.P.Hansen 25 "

G. Wergwards 25 "

JOS. Santella' 20 "

Peter P. Koniaski 25 "

Otto Diedericks 25 "

Jno. Gimbel 24 "

MarvBartels b3 "

Aug. Pfaff 24 "

Total 498 feet.

Which w^as

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a

footw^ay on Kedzie avenue bridge, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

put sidew^alk on east side of Kedzie avenue
bridge, and also across the canal, right

away, canal reserve.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on Cen-
tral Park avenue from Ogden avenue to the
boulevard at 36 feet, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Love presented the petition of the

Pennsylvania Company for permission to

construct a frame building, to be covered
with corrugated iron, at the southwest cor-
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ner of Twelfth and Holden streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. O'Brien (6tli ward) presented an or-
der for sewer in Twenty-seventh street from
Lime street to Quarry street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der for sidewalk on the south side of Twen-
ty-seventh street from Halsted to Quarry
streets^which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order con-
cerning the opening of an alley between
Yincennes avenue and Ellis Park, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Orderedy That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, requested
to send to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, South, all papers pertaining to the
opening of an alley between Yincennes
avenue and Ellis Park.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks Thirty-sixth street, from Ellis to
Cottage Grove avenues, which was

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
Portland cement sidewalk on the south
side of Thirty-sixth street, from Ellis to
Cottage Grove avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
sidewalk on Cottage Grove avenue, from
University place to Thirty-ninth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered^ That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance for a Portland cement sidewalk on
Cottage Grove avenue, from University
place to Thirty-ninth street, on the west
side of the street, and from the south line
of the first alley north of Thirty-fifth street
to Thirty-ninth street, on the east side of
said street, the full width of the sidewalk
space.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
7-foot Portland cement sidewalk to be

placed at the curb on both sides of Aldine
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
sidewalk on Thirty-eighth street, from
Yincennes avenue to Cottage Grove ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for a plank sidewalk on Thirty-
eighth street from Yincennes avenue to
Cottage Grove avenue, to be six feet in
width and placed at the lot line, excepting
from Cottage Grove avenue west on the
north side of said street to the east line of
the first alley, and on the south side of said
street west from Cottage Grove avenue to a
point 323 feet west of Cottage Grove avenue,
where it shall be the entire width of the
sidewalk space.

STBEETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

By consent, Aid. Hepburn presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D., to whom was referred a peti-
tion to construct a corrugated iron build-
ing on Clark street, also a remonstrance
against same, submitted a report recom-
mending that said documents be referred to
the Committee on Fire and Water.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yierling presented an ordinance
granting permission to the Chicago Fuel
Gas Company to construct, maintain and
operate gas works, which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil,

and Electric Lights.

Aid. Whelan presented the proposal of
Albert Beaumont for privilege of using the
river bridges for advertising purposes,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the majority
and minority reports of the Committee on
Streets aud Alleys, S. D., on matters per-
taining to the occupancy of the space un-
der the alley adjoining Lot 11, Block 14,

School Sec Add., be made the special order
for the next regular meeting at 9 o'clock
p. m.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
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\\ alliici , .Mc|"!iM'rii> J'lMid, Kciil, ( ';iin|»lK'll,

l,>k«', .liicksoii, Muwlcr, IJyaii, Kowalski
Ilfiiii, ^ niiiii;, Horner, I'ourrs, .M('( 'iiiiii,

lliiuc Loiiu, I'jiimI , lliirkf (liL'd wait 1 1, Miid-
hdclt-r, O'llricii I'JIid wardi, McCoriiiick,
'rifdciiiatiM. DiiMliaiii, < hapiiiaii. Kcrk,
W't'licr, I''(>iida, Conway, K»'ll\, Lucas,
(iaiian, N'ooiiaii, Kenny, I'anly, .N'olde, ,Me-

Kniulil, Keri", Kinne>, .lock iscli. (lorinan,
( 'hasey

?Vaj/N—Oelinien, linrke, Mitli ward ), Dvo-
rak, Landon, MnKiliill 5.

SPKCI A I, OHDKK.

'IMie ("liaiidirected thai the s))e.('ial order,
the ordinance and tlu* re|)ort ol Uh; Oonler-
enci' Con»niitt(^c on ISlreet Car Transfers, be
now taken up.

Aid. Ernst moved that the special order
be carried over until the next regular nu^et-
iug at (S:30 p. ni.

The motion prevailed.

rXFTNISlIKD nrsiNEss.

Aid. Powers moved that the ordinance of
the W. C. St. K. K. Co. for track on Taylor
street, published on page 728, be taken up
for consideration.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers moved the passage of the or-

dinance.

Aid. Kent moved that the ordinance of
the Union Passenger Kailway Company,
published on page ^726, be substituted for
the ordinance of the West Chicago Street
Kailroad Company.

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
of Aid. Kent on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
sa follows:

Yeas—Whelan,Vierling, Gorton, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Young, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
w^ard), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Kelly, Gahan, ]S'oonan,
Kenny, Gorman—38.

JVays—Dixon (1st ward), Dixon (3d
ward), Madden, Love, Pond, Kent, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Horner, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Lucas, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Chasey—20.

Aid. Horner moved that the ordinance be
considered section by section.

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Section 1.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to amend
Section 1 by striking out the w^ords, "twen-

i)2
I
IH8«.

years" in the ninth lim* and inseiling in
lien thereol flic words "I'onrleen .\cars."

A Id. ( 'ullerton nio\cd to lay liie motion
on Ihi' tabl(;.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

KmK- VVlielan, Dixon (*.U\ ward), Hickey,
IJiirke HWh ward), O'lJrien ward),
Love, Dvorak. iJnnker, Cullerl(<n, liidwill,
\Va liner, McLnerny, Campltell, Lyke,.Jack-
son, llowh'r, Kyan, K(*walski, Voung,
Powers, McCann, Long, Mc(;illen, Hurke
(22(1 ward ), Muelhoeter.O" lirien (23d ward),
McCormick. ('hapman. Keck, (.onwuy,
Kelly, Lncas, (lahan, Xoonan, ivenny,
.Jockisch, Gorman—37.

iVa/y.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, (ior-
ton, Hepburn, Madd(ui, T'ond, Kent, Lan-
don, Weinhardt, Horner, Hage, F]rnst,
Tiedemann, Dunliam, Weber, Fonda,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey—22.

Aid. (;ull(!rton moved to amend Sec. 1 by
striking out the word "turn-tables.''

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden moved to further amend
Sec. 1 by striking out the word "side-
tracks."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers moved that Sec. 1 as amend-
ed be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 2.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Sec. 2 by
striking out all after the thirteenth line and
inserting in lieu thereof the following :

"shall pay into the treasury ot the City of
Chicago the sum of one hundred thousand
(.1iilOO,000) dollars towards the expense of
placing the bridge formerly at Adams street
across the south oranch of the Chicago river
at said Taylor street, and for the building of
a pivot pier and stone abutments, and via-
ducts and approaches leading thereto on
both sides of said river; said sum ot one
hundred thousand (8100,000) dollars to be
paid into the city treasury by said company
within ten days after notice to said compa-
ny of the letting of the contracts for the
work of building the pier, abutments, ap-
proaches and viaducts aforesaid.-'*

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Hepburn, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Campbell, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Yoimg, Powers, McCann, Long.McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,O'Brien
(23 M^ard), McCormick, Conway, Kelly,
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Gahan, Noonau, Kenny, Jockisch, Gorman
—32.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),Madden,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Horn, Horner, Hage, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Weber, Fonda, Lucas, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey—29

Aid. Weber moved to amend Sec. 2 by in-

serting after the word " approaches," in

twenty-first line, the words "piers and
abutments."

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

93 [1889.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Gorton, Hickey,
Dvorak, Cullerton Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Wein-
hardt, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner, Hage,
Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Weber, Fonda, Kelly, Lucas, ISToonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman
—32.

iVaiys—Whelan, Vierling, Siimmerfield,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bun-
ker, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Horn, Young, Powers, McCann,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Chasey—29.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

DECBMBER 11, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Noble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill.

Absent—Aid. Dixon (3d ward). Mills,
Weinhardt, Kowalski, McCann, Weber,
Pauly, and Chasey.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting, held Dec. 2, 1889, be
aiiproved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port ol releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending Dec. 7, 1889,which
was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following veto message:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, Dec. 11, 1889. 5

To the Honorable^ the City Council

:

Gentlemen—At the last meeting of
your honorable body an order was passed
permitting the erecting of a corrugated iron
building 18 by 36 by 18 feet, to be located at
Nos. 706 and 708 Noble street. The matter
has been considered by the Commissioner
of Buildings, and is represented to be a
violation of Sec. 1003 of the Revised Code.

The building law should be uniformly
observed, or so amended as to meet cases of
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this kirnl. Ilu' onlrr n'frrrrd t(» Ihmiik n
(-li'iii \ ii»l:it ion.

1 (Uhmii it my <liil> to n-tiirii Die .same
without approval.

Aid. II\;m iii<»\»m| t<» rocoiisidcr the \ot('

1)\ \vlii< ii the order ri'lt'rn'(i to in tlu- veto
iiU's.saK'' wa.s pas.si'd.

'I'he motion provailod.

Aid. Dixon i l.st ward i inoxcd that the or-
<lt'r Im' pa.sst'd, the M'tool !! i.s Ihuioi. tin*

Mayor to tin* contrary not with.standin;i.

The nii»tion wa.s lo.st by yeas and nay.s as
f(»llow.s:

I'tvr.v—Horn— I, ,

A'ni/.s— NVhelan, D'won (1st ward;, Vieri-
inn, .snniniorlield, (Norton, Ilejiburn, Mad-
(len. Oelinien, Hit-key, Hurke lOtli wanl), :

O'Hrien (tith wanii. Love, Murphy. Dvo-
1

rak, Hnnker, Cullertor., Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. ('anii»l)ell, J.andon,
Lyke, .Jat'k.son, Bowler, Jiyan, Yonng,

!

Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Ilage, Long,
Ern.st, Mc(iillen. Burke f22d wanl i, O'Brien
(23(1 ward ), McCorniick, Tiedeniann. Dun-
ham, Keck, Hayne.s. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Luca.s, (xalian, No<man, S'oble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gor-
man, O'Neill—5t).

'
1

The Law Department submitted an opin- '

ion concerning the construction of sewers
to be paid for by special assessment: also a
resolution on tlie same subject.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the opinion:

Departmext of Laav. )

CHiCAtrO, December 7, 1889. S

Gentlemen—Your resolution passed Xov.
18th requires "that theCommissioner of Pub-
lic Works, with the advice of the Corporation
Counsel, report an ordinance to this Coim-
cil at his earliest convenience, authorizing

'

and directing that all 12-inch sewers here-
after ordered to be constructed on any !

street, -shall be paid for by special assess'-
;

ment on property benelited: and whenever,
in the judgment of the Commissioner of
Public Works, or the Superintendent of
Se-vvers, a larger sewer is required on any
of such streets, tlie ditference in the cost
thereof shall be paid for by general taxa-
tion",, to the end that a special assessuient
for the cost of 12-inch sewer be levied on
all property when a sewer of any dimen-

\

.sion is ordered upon any street."

This resolution seems to require an opin-
ion from this department as to the validity

I

of ordinances providing for the construe-
;

rioii -Of sewers in- the City of Chicago by
j

.s|M'ci;il assessment, and a siiuu«'stion from
this department a.s to tiie proper ntean.s ot
carrying <»iil that idea hy ajtpropriate onli-
name.s.

TheCitN Council is, b> law, ve.sle<| with
full oowerto pro\ ide for the making of any
local improvennuit, iucludinu the con.struc-
tion (»f sewers, hy special assessment upon
the property benelit<'d thereby, or b>
eral taxation, or hj both, as the Coum-il
may by ordinance pre.scribe.

T\w. fact that s(nvers have heretofore
been constructed, in the older portions of
thecit>. by general taxation exclusively,
does not stand in the way of the (.'ouncil

now abandoning that method, if it sees lit,

and of constructing; all sewers that are
hereafter to Ix; built, undei <»rdinan<-e.s

whicti shall ]»rovide that the cost thereof,
in w hole or in part, shall be j>rovide<l for

by special assessments uj»on tlie proj)erty
benefit(;d by such improvement.

If the Council desires to a<loi»t the method
of providing for the cost of con.structing
sewers hereafter by S])ecial as.sessment it

must, in the case of' each sewer ordered to

be constructed by that method, j)a.ss an or-

dinance specifying the character, locality,

and description of the improvement, arid

prescrilje in the ordinance that the sewer
be constructed, and the cost thereof be pro-
vided for by special assessment, to be lev-

ied on the property benefited, in accord-
ance with the provisions of the law.

The resolution presented herewith will,

if adopted, indicate the future policy and
determination of the Council in the matter.
After the adoption of the resolution by the
Council an ordinance in accordance with
the recpiirenients of the resolution would be
required in the case of each sewer ordered,
and a proper ordinance in each case could
be prepared by the Department of Public
Works without further special direction
from the Council.

Respectfully submitted,

M. W. RoBixsox.

Assistant Corporation Counsel.

To the Honorable, the City Council of Chi-
cago,

i

BESOLUTIOX.

Resolved. That the cost of all 12-inch
sewers hereafter ordered to be constructed
shall be provided for by special assessment
upon the property thereby benefited; and
that in case ot sewers hereafter ordered to

be constructed, of more than 12 inches in
diameter, so much of the cost thereof as

would be equivalent to the cost of a 12-inch
sewer shall be provided for by special as-

sessment upon the property benefited there-

by, and the excess of such cost over the
cost of a i24nch sewer, and the cost of con-
structing all sewers across street intersec-

tions, as well as the cost of man-holes,
catch-basins and the connections thereof
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with such sewers, shall be provided for by
general taxation.

Whenever hereafter an order shall be ap-
proved for the construction of any sewer
the Commissioner of Public Works is here-
by directed, with the advice and assistance
of the Law Department, to cause a proper
ordinance to be prepared providing for the
construction thereof by special assessment,
in accordance with the requirements of this

resolution.

ALSO,

An opinion concerning the price of sewer
permits.

Aid. Campbell moved that the same be
published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the opinion:

To the City Council of the City of
Chicago

:

Gentlemen—On December 2d inst. your
honorable body passed the following order:
'^Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to prepare
and submit to tliis Council an ordinance es-

tablishing a uniform price of $5 each for
sewer permits throughout the city."

Your order was apparently based upon
the supposition that regulations conflict-

ing with the ordinances and regulations of
the City of Chicagi) in this matter are still

in force in the recently annexed portions of
the city, and that a further ordinance is re-

quired to be passed by this Council to re-
scind such conflicting regulations and to es-
tablish a uniform regulation in this matter
for the whole city.

I am of opinion that no further action by
this Council is needed to effect that result,
but that the object in question which is

aimed at in your order has alraady been ac-
complished as the result of annexation and
the operation of law.

The City Council of Chicago being vested
by law with the power to regulate the
Duilding and repairing of sewers and drains,
and with the power to fix the amount, terms
and manner of issuing licenses, has already
provided, by a proper ordinance, that the
Commissioner of Public Works may grant
permission to persons to construct, at their
own expense, sewers and drains, and to lay
pipes to connect with any sewers or drains
Duilt in any of the streets, alleys or avenues
in the city, charging . a license fee therefor
of .1^5 in each case, tj nder the law provid-
ing for the annexation of cities, incorpo-
rated towns and villages, it has resulted by
virtue of annexation having been effected,
that the City of Chicago has become vested
with the title and ownership of all property
belonging to the annexed municipalities,
which, of course, includes the ownership
of, and the right to regulate and control,
sewers and other public works in the public
streets and alleys. And the jurisdiction of

the City of Chicago for all municipal pur-
poses has been extended over all the terri-
tory so annexed. As a result of annexa-
tion, therefore, the ordinance of the City of
Chicago referred to, and which was in jorce
at the time of annexation, at once went
into force and effect in all the annexed ter-
ritory; and all ordinances and regulations
of the annexed municipalities which were
in force in that territory prior to annexa-
tion were at once, by operation of law, an-
nulled, and are no longer of any force or
effect.

So that no further action by the Council
of Chicago is required to give validity to the
existing ordinances of the city in the newly
annexed territory, or to bring about uni-
formity in application to the whole present
territory of the city.

Respectfully submitted,

M. W. Robinson,

Assistant Corporation Counsel.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the month of November, 1889, which
was

Placed on file.

By consent. Aid. Dixon (1st ward) of the
committee presented resolutions on the
death of ex-Mayor Isaac L. Milliken, and
moved their adoption by a rising vote.

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following are the resolutions as
adopted

:

Whereas, It has pleased the all-wise

Providence to call to Himself, Isaac L. Mil-
liken, ex-Mayor of this city, one of her
early pioneers;

Whereas, The Hon. Isaac L. Milliken,
during his long, active, and honorable life

rendered such services in the early history
of this city as to endear his memory to

every citizen in this city and State, lending
his efforts and influence in all matters cal-

culated to develop her capacity for future
prosperity, and to make this city the great
center of the Northwest; therefore be it

Resolved, That the City Council of the
City of Chicago respectfully tender to the
bereaved family of the late Isaac L. Milli-

ken our sincere and heartfelt sympathy in

their sad bereavement; and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this Council, and
that an engrossed copy of the same be fur-

nished by the City Clerk to the family of

the deceased.

Arthur Dixon,

J. L. Campbell,

E. F. CULLERTON,

Committee.

The City Attorney presented the petition



Di'ct'inbi'r

of I't'trr.I. MrKnnM' fur coinponHutioii f«)r

|H-rs»»iial iiijmit's, winch was

Ht'fiTrrd to tin- ( '<»iimiitt<M' on Finance.

A I,so,

'I'ln' |)«*tilion of Mary I lofstotfcr for coni-
iM'iisatioii for p«'r.s(»iinl injuries, wiiicli was

KcftMicd to tlu' ( "onimiltcr on Kinaiu'C.

My coriscnt. Aid. LnUc pn'scntcd a pn^-
ainblc aiitl n'solutioii pro\i(liiij^ f<»r tlic

closiim (d tlic dt'partMH'nts ot llic ("iiy (iov-
rriinuMit on 'I'hiirs(ia> , Dec I'i, (elec-
tion dayj, and nio\cd its ))assaji;e.

The motion i)rcvailc(l.

The followinii is the resolution asi)asse(l:

WiiKHKAs, Thursday, the I'Jth day of
l)ecend)er, lK81t, lias been set ajiart as a day
of election for Sanitary 'J'rustees, in what
is knikwn as the sanitary district of Chica-
go; therefore, be it

Resolved, That all the departments of
the City (iovernment. except the Police,
Fire, and llealth I)e])artments be closed on
said Thursday, the 12th day of December,
1S89.

Aid. Campbell presented a ])etition of
owners of property and business men on
Kandolph street and Ogden avenue, lor
protection in elevated railroad ordinances,
and moved that it be referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, West Divis-
ion.

Aid. Harris moved that the rules be sus-
pended for the i)urpose of having said peti-
tion laid over and taken up in connection
w ith the report of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys. West Division, on ordinance of
the West Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Hepburn, Madden,
Hickey, O'Brien ((5th ward). Love,Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bid^\'ill, Wallner, Camp-
bell, Jackson. Horn, Horner, Harris, Powd-
ers, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Fonda, Conwav, Gahan, Jockisch—
34.

Xa ys—Gorton, Oehmen,Cullerton,McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Landon, Lyke, Bowler,
Ryan, Young, Mulvihill, Hage, Long,

Ilav iies, N'oonan, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
K iiin»'\ , ( iornian, O' Neill 22.

The petition was Mien referred to the
Committee on StreetM and AlleyH, W. D.

.Md. |{iirk«* (fUhwardi moved that the
ConiM-il do now ad journ.

The moti<»n was lost i>y yeas and nayx an
follows:

I'a/N— ( )ehmen, lJurke H'ltli ward), Mur-
pliy. Howler, Mulvihill, liong, McCormick,
llayne.s—S.

N<tus Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Sunimerlield, (iorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, O'Brien (fitli ward), Love,
Dvorak, IJunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, ('ampbell,
J.andon, Lyke, Jackson, Jiyan, Ilorn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Ernst,Mc(iillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) Tiedemann,
Dunham, Keck. Fonda, (.'onway, Kelly,
Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan, .^'^oble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—50.

Aid. Hepburn moved that i several
special orders, set for this meetin. , be car-

ried over to the next regular meeting at the
same hour.

The motion prevailed.

AD.JOURNMEX T.

Aid. Harris moved ttiat the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yea«—Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerfon,
Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell,Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Horn, Horner, Harris,
Long, McCormick. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight.Kinney,
Jockisch—32.

^"ays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden,
Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward i , Bunker, Wall-
ner, Landon, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill,
Powers, Hage, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward I, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj,
Tiedeman, Dunham, Kerr, Gorman, O'Xeill
—26.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING,

DECEMBER 16, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—^His Honor the Mayor and Al-

<lermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
^yan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward^, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, ^^oonan, Kenny, Pauley,No-
ble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'lS^eill.

Absent—Aid. Burke (6th ward), Wein-
hardt, Harris.

MINUTES.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting held Dec.
11, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOBTS OF CITY OFFICEBS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion for the week ending Dec. 14, 1889,
which was

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted his report of
the receipts and expenditures of the City
of Chicago for the month of November,
1889.

Aid. Ernst moved that the same be pub-
lished and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago.
DePABTMENT of FIjSTANCE

Chicago, Dec. 11, 1889
3E.

I

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Assemhled:

Gentlemen—I herewith submit my re-
port of the receipts and expenditures of the
City of Chicago for the month of Novem-
ber, 1889, as required by Section 534, Chap-
ter 3, Article 1 of the Kevised Ordinances.

Yours respectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.



l)eceinlM*r u\, 800

StatciiM'iit <»f tlu' n'ct'ipts uikI cxpciKiitiircK
of tlu' Citv of Chicago for llir iimiith of

Novi'inlu'i", IHHU:

UKCKI I'TS.

\\'<il( r Fund

:

From Dopt.I'ublii'
Works .5 2S6,4H8()7

From W. .1. Oiiii-

lmn,roini>troller 2,916 67

!Stnci(d .[sxcssnicnts

:

From W. J. Omi-
haiuc'oinptrolh'r 58 20

From (Ico. \l. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 581,993 43
From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., citv
collector '. 21,118 82

553,165 45

School Fund:

From C. C. Chase,
.School Agt 282,117 11

General Taxes of 18S8 and prior years:

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 61,295 55

House of Correction:

From Bridewell
tines 855 05

From sale of brick 95 50
From sale horse . . 85 00
From labor 8,090 41
From Board of
Prisoners 5 75

3,631 71

Dept. Public Works:

From Dept. Public
Works 5,047 99

From ^y. J. Ona-
han,c(]inptroller 82,933 69

87,981 68

Sewerage Fund:

From Dept.Public
Works 7,328 94

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller 742 41

Police Fund:

From extra serv-
ice of men

Public Library Fund:

From W. B Wick-
ersham, secy. .

.

General Fund:
From licenses .... 15,870 93
From Building
Dept 2,506 10

8,071 35

4,938 00

485 51

Kroiii tiiu>H i)oli<'e

courts 4,H21 10

From rciitH 7,4(K» (K)

From ell \ markets i.'A HO
Froin(icn l Fund 3,624 15

Toirn of Lake—General:

From Dept. iMih-

lic Works 31,114 41

From police courts,
etc 552 05

From (ieo. K. Da-
vis, taxe.s 26,932 11

Fn)ni licenses 639 83
From 1> u i I d i n g
Dept 529 40

Town of Lake—Special.

From (ieo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector

Hyde Parl^—General.

From licenses 49129
From Building

Dei)t..., 536 00
From Dept. Pub-

lic Works 15,641 73
From police courts,

etc 261 10
From (ieo. R. Da-

vis, county col-
lector 87,057 76

Hyde Park—Special

:

From Geo. R, Da-
vis, county col-
lector ".

Lake View—General

:

From licenses 769 11
From Building
Dept 101 40

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 1*3.227 42

From police courts 101 00
From John B.
True, late treas-
urer 65,619 69

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, countv col-
lector.....' 11,85169

Lake View—Special:

From J. R. True,
late treasurer.. 59,298 16

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 131.450 40

Jefferson—General.

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works

From police courts
4 15
5 00

35,657

59,767 m

65,202 39

58,987 88

256,809 96-

94,670 31

190,743 56
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From Geo. K. Da-
vis, county col-

lector 2,230 51
• - 2,239 66

Jefferson—Special.

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col- ,

lector 1,902 14

Cicero—General :

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 7 73

School Tax—Annexed

:

From Geo. R. Da-
vis, county col-
lector ;. 70,255 43

From T. P. Barry,
L district treasurer 56,215 06

126,470 49

Total receipts. . , .'$2,178,549 14

EXPENDITURES.

1217.817 84
Jonathan Burr fund 527 55
School fund 289,180 96
Special assessments 230,245 06
Police Life and
Health Ins. Fund 100 00

Judgment account. 10,902 08
General fund 87,431 01
Contingent fund 10 00
House of Correction 11,227 99
Dept. Public Works 148,252 79
Sewerage fund 71,879 85
School tax fund 362,254 25

137,339 43
Fire Dept. fund 142.015 96
City Hall fund 632 00
Street lamp fund . .

.

129,434 83
Public library fund

.

6.896 81
Health Dept. fund.

.

20,236 15
Town of Lake—
General 58,032 01

Town of Lake—
46,358 12

HydePark—Gen'l.

.

57,395 75
Hyde Park—Special 175,128 41
Lake View—Gen'l. 58,304 17
Lake View—Special 53,292 80
Jefferson—General

.

3,016 71
Jefferson—Special .

.

483 43
Cicero—General 395 75
School Tax— An-

185,317 70

$2,504,109 41

Respectfully submitted.

W. J. OlSTAHAlS^,

Comptroller.

The clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving Oakwood Avenue

[1889.

from Drexel Avenue to north line of Sec.

2, 38, 14.

Aid. 0']>^eill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

'ALSO, ..
'1 '

-

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Flournoy Street, from Leavitt Street to
Oakley Avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln avenue, from Belmont to Western
avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling aud paving
Courtland Street, from Western Avenue to
Kedzie Avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Emerald Avenue, from Egan Avenue to
Forty-seventh Street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
the alley from Schiller Street to Burton
Place, between North State Street and
Dearborn Avenue.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re"
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I<so,

Tlu' n-jiort of the ('oinini.ssioiu'rs to make
o.stiiiKitr lor ciirMiiu, Kradiriji :iti(l oavlrij;
Hull StHM't, IroiM Kii^»'Mi»' StriM't to .Nlcnoin-
ilU'C StHM't.

Aid. Krnst mo\<'(l that the report Im- ap-
iMovnl, and that the order thereto attaclied
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A I, SO.

The report of the Coimnis.sioner.s to make
e.stimat(! for cnrbiiif,' Kradin^, and niacad-
ami/,ln<i North Fifty-ninth street from
Shettield avenue to Evanston avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed. •

ALSO,

Tiie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and. macad-
amizing Fifty-second street from Lake
avenue to Drexel avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Fifty-fourth Street, from Lake Ave-
nue to Drexel Avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Ashland Avenue, from Graceland Avenue
to Sulzer Street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley in S. K Block 45, C. T. subdivision
Sec. 7, 39, 14.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report ^be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re)»ort of the ("ommi.s.sionerH to make
CHtlmate for grading and paving West Elev-
enth Street, from .Nforgan street to BluelHl-
and avenui-.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be pas.sitd.

The moti(m prevaile<l.

ALSO,

The report of the ('ommissioners to make
estimate for curbing and fifling Albany
avenue, from West I^ake street to West
Kinzie street.

Aid. Landon nuned that the report l)e

approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Ainslee street, from Evanston eve-
nue to its eastern terminus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Eastwood avenue, from Sheffield
avenue to Halsted street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Kockwell street, from Xorth avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved,"^ and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Heine street, from Xorth avenue to Armi-
tage avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Albany avenue, from Colorado avenue to
West Twelfth street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing^lling, and paving
Paulina street from Wabansia avenue to

Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Florence avenue from Wrightwood avenue
to Diversey avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Dickson street from North avenue to
Bloomingdale road.

Aid. Kow^alski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Kockwell street from West Division street
to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Commercial avenue from Ninetieth street
to Ninety-second street.

Aid. Jockisch moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Fletcher street from Evanston avenue to
Halsted street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Earley avenue from Evanston ave-
nue to JSouthport avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Sulzer street from Sneflield avenue
to Halsted street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Lawrence avenue, from Sheffield
avenue to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Sheffield avenue, from North Clark
street to Addison street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Pacific avenue, from Central Park avenue
to Eberhardt avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tho H'port of \hv ('oiiiiiiissioiMM's to miikc
««stiinat«* for sidewalk on tin" south si(h* of
l';icilif avt'iMic, from KiK'rIianIt aviMiiu" to

I Ionian a\ (Miiic.

Aid. Kcnn.v moved that tht' n'port h«;

approM'd, and lliat th»' orih-r thrri'to at-

lach<'<| bt' passi'd.

The mot ion prcx aih'd.

ALSO,

Tlio n'poi't of the ( 'ommissionors to niako
«'stimat(; for sidi'walk on both sides of Six-
tit>th street, from Central Park avenue to

J Ionian avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
:il>l)roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for wider sidewalk on both sides
of Palisade avenue, from Central Park ave-
nue to Homan avenue.

Aid. Pauly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk ou both sides of Sixtj--

second street, from Central Park avenue to
Homan avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Kawson street, from McHenry street to
Elston avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of St.

Louis avenue, from West Lake street to C.
and X. W. R. R.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALMO,

The rejiort of the Coniinissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both si«les of Kl-
ston a\enne, from North a\enue to Arini-
ta^e a\enne.

Aid. Hr»\vler moved that the report be
appr<tve(l, and that the order thereto at-

tached i)e pas.sed.

The motion i)reNailed.

ALSO,

The re)>orl of the Commissioners to make
estimate for .sidewalk <in i)oth sides of
Wrijiht street, from North avenue to \Va-
bansia a\ enue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
aj)j)roved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be jiassed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Dick-
son street, from >sorth avenue to Jiloom-
ingdale road.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of "West
Adams street, from Kedzie avenue to Ho-
man avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Kinzie street, from Wood street to Leavitt
street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Washtenaw avenue from Tan Buren street
to Lexington street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
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approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Six-
ty-first steeet from Central Park avenue to
Homan avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Twenty-first street from Western avenue
to California avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
IS^ineteenth street from Western avenue to
California.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners tomake
-estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Six-
ty-third street, from Central Park avenue
to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Al-
bany avenue, from West Twenty-fourth
street to West Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on l5oth sides of Six-

ty-fifth street, from Central Park avenue to
Homan avenue.

Aid. McKnisht moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Six-
ty-sixth street, from Central Park avenue
to Eberhardt avenue.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Rich-
mond avenue from Evergreen avenue to

Diversey avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Emerald avenue from Thirty-ninth
street to Fortieth street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-

proved and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15 and 12- inch vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Layton street from Wallace
street to a point 847 feet east of the center
line of Wright street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer
in Matteson street from Halsted street to a
point 100 feet west of the west line of Win-
ter street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.



A I.HO,

Tho roport of thi^ CoimiiiHNioiierHto make
o«tiiniit<^ for a iry-incli vitriflcM tilo pipe
scwrr in Korty-foiirl li stn-cl, from St. Law-
n'lU'v avrmu' to ji point 125 f»'<*t cuHt of the
t'ast line of Vinccmu'.s avriim\

Aid. Kiiiiu'v moved that th(^ report \h" ap-
proved, an<l that the order thereto attacrluMl
be passed.

The motion j)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the (commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile i)ipe
sewer in Jackson avenm', from Fift^-lifth
street to Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report beap-
roved, and that the order thereto attached
e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for system of Is-inch tile pipe
sewers on Forty-third street, from fState
street to Grand boulevard.

Aid. Kinney moved tha t the repart be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

I The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12-inch tile pipe sewer on North
Normal Parkway, from Wright street to
Stewart avenue.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of twelve-inch tile-

pipe sewers in Forty-third street to right-
of-way of the I. C. E. R.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for brick and tile-pipe sewer in
Sixtieth street, Yernon avenue, and first

alley south of Sixtieth street, from Vernon

avenue to Park Knd avenue, and in various
Htn^ets and alleys south to Sixty-first street.

Aid. O'Neill mr)V(;d that the, n^port be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
ta(;h(Mi b<' passed.

TIjc motion prevailed.

ALSO,

'I'he report of the ('ommissioners to make
estinjate for twelve-inch til(vi)ipe sewer in
(intenwood avenue, from Sixty-third street
to first alley south of Sixtieth street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be
appr<)V(Ml, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The nu>tion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sixteen gasoline lamp posts on
Sev«nty-first place, from Stony Island ave-
nue to I. C. Pt. K.

Aid. Jockisch moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eighteen gasoline lamp posts
on Seventy-second place, from Stony Island
place to I. C. R. R.

Aid. .Jockisch moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 17 gasoline lamp posts on Sev-
enty-second street from Stony Island ave-
nue to I. C. R. R.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-^

proved, and that tne order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 10 gasoline lamp posts on Sev-
enty-first street from Stony Island avenue
to I. C. R. R.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proAed, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 gasoline lamp posts on Nutt
avenue from Seventy-first street to Seventy-
second place.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 gasoline lamp posts on Pau-
lina street trom Clybourn avenue to Wright-
wood avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15 gasoline lamp posts on West
Huron street, from Oakley avenue to Sey-
mour street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed. \

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 24 gasoline lamp posts on Mel-
rose street; from Lincoln avenue to Robey
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 gasoline lamp posts on Madi-
son avenue, from Seventy-first street to Sev-
enty-second street.

Aid. Noble moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 gasoline lamp posts on Ma-
plewood avenue, from Hirsch street to
Xorth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make-
estimate tor 7 lamp-posts on Lake Park ave-
nue, from Twenty-ninth street to Thirtieth
street.

Aid. Dixon (8d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 lamp-posts on West Califor-
nia place, from Commercial street to Robey
street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 lamp-posts on Whipple street,,

from Colorado avenue to West Jackson
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report of the Commissiners to make-
estimate for 16 lamp-posts on Homan ave-
nue from Ogden avenue to C, B. & Q. R. R-

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 20 gasoline lamp posts on West
Sixteenth street from Johnson street to
Throop street.

Aid, Bidwell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order, thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 lamp posts on Oakley ave-
nue from West Division street to North
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be-

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AI.HO,

TIm' rt'iMM t (tf tlir ( 'oimuissioiM'r.s to iiiiik«*

t'stiiiialc for H lanip posts on Walmiisiii avtt-

iiiM* troiu Ashluiul avt'iiur to ('. iV N. \V-
|{. I{.

Aid. howU'i- moM'd that the report In- ap-
nrovi'd, ami that the onl»'r thereto attached
l>e passed.

The iiiotiuii pre\aiU'd.

ALSO,

The report of the Coinmissioners to make
e.stiiiiate for o laiiiit posts on Mclleynolds
street from Ashland avenue to Paulina
street.

Aid. Bowler moved tliat the report be ap-
proved, and that tlie order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Flourno}'
street from Leavitt street to Oakley avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
]>roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on West Lake
street, from Homan auenue to Crawford
avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
fCstimate for six indh drains on Paulina
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-Eight
street.

Aid. O'Brien. ('6th ward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on Ambrose
street, from Wood street to Leavitt street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order attached be
passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of the Coniinis.sionerK to make
estimate for six inch drains on Twenty-sev-
»'nth street, from llaiio\er street to Wal-
lace street.

Aid. Hi< keN moved thaj the report be
j»rovcd, and that the «»rder thereto attached
l)e |»assed.

Tlie motion j»re\ai[ed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners t<> make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lydia street,
from Desplaines street lo IIalste<l street.

Aid. Young moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
»e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on L<H'k street,

from Archer avenue to .South Branch Chi-
cago Kiver.

Aid. O'Brien r 6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirty-fourth
street, from Halsted streat to Laurel street.

Aid. O'Brien ( 6th ward i moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lincoln street,

from West Twelfth street to Blue Island
avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drams on floyne ave-
nue, from West Thirteenth street to West
T wenty-second street.

Aid. McEnemy moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
-estimate for 6-inch drains on Grove court,
from Larrabee street to Orchard street.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Davis street,
from West Division street to West Xorth
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Powell ave-
nue, from Milwaukee avenue to Fullerton
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on Osborne
street, from West Indiana street to West
Ohio street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on Thomas
street, from Seymour street to California
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on Xapoleon
place, from Steward avenue to Wallace
street.

Aid. Oehmeu moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for six inch drains on California
avenue, from West Chicago avenue to West
Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Millard ave-
nue from West Twenty-sixth street to West
Twenty-eighth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Elston ave-
nue from Fullerton avenue to Snow street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Xorwood ave-
nue from Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
De passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains ;on Hervey street

from Wood street to Robey street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Hoyne ave-
nue from Armitage ave. to Asylum place.

Aid. Ryan move^ that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed

The motion prevailed.
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AL80,

The report of 11m* ("oiiiiiiis.sioiK'rs to inako
rstiniatc for »V-iii( h (IrjiiiiM on Lewis street,
from Clybourn avenue to Helden avenue.

Aid. Lon^ moved that the re|»ort be ap-
i>rov»'d, aiui that the order thereto attm-hed
l)e passed.

The motion prevaile<i.

AI.SO,

'Fhe report of tho Commissioners tomak(^
estimate for O-inch drains on liontield ave-
nue, from Arelier avenue to Thirty-First
street.

Aid. O'Jirien (6th ward') moved that tlie

report be approved, anil that tlie order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Conmiissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Wood street,
from Archer avenue to Egan avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be app^o^•ed, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The rejiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Leavitt street,
from North avenue to Wabansia avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Central Park
avenue, from Ogden avenue to Douglas
Park boulevard.

Aid, McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report o*" the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Kedzie ave-

nue, from West Van Buren street to West
Twelfth street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of the Commissiimers to make
estimai«' for (>-in( h drains on Auburn Ktreet,

from Thirty-firnt street to Dou^laH avenue.

A id. O'Hrien (6th ward I moved that the
report be approved, an(l that the order
th<ueto attached be paswed.

Th(^ motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of tlie (Commissioners to make
estimate for O-inch drains on Oakley ave-
nue, from West Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
api)rov(Mi, and that the order thereto atr

tached be j)a8sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Rockwell
street from West Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Commercial
street from North avenue to Armitage ave-

nue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Dickson
street from West North avenue to Bloom-
ingdale road.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Edgar street

from North avenue to Clybourn avenue.

Aid. Rvan moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Potomac ave-
nue, from Western avenue to California
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed

.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for vv^ater service pipes on Emer-
ald avenue, from Egan avenue to Forty-
Seventh street*

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Cleve-
land street, from Wallace street to Winter
street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Oakley
avenue, from North avenue to Wabansia
avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Root
street, from State street to Halsted street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Davis
street, from North avenue to Wabansia av-
enue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
*)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Gross
avenue, from North avenue to Courtland
street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Dania
avenue, from North avenue to Blooming-
dale road.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Wash-
tenaw avenue from North avenue to Ar-
mitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Basil
avenue from North avenue to Bloomingdale
road.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fair-
field avenue from North avenue to Court-
land street.

Aid. Ryan moven that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
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Iiiik<* strtM't liom I loiiiiiii ;i\t'iiiu' to ( ravv-
fonl itvHiiiic.

Aid. I-;imlnii iii(»\r(| f t he rr|»(irl heap-
proved, and that tlic oi<|cr llicn-to alta( hf(|

!)(' passed.

Tlie motion ju'evailed.

A I, so,

'I'he rt'itort of tlie ConnnissioiuMs to iiial<(^

i'stimate for water ser\ ice |»iper on Auhnrn
street , from Tliirty-l'Mrst street to Don^lns
avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward ) moved tliat tlie

rei)()rt be appro\'od, and that th(; order
thereto attached he i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on l^eavitt
street, from North avenue to AVabansia
avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor water service pipes on Oakley
avenue, from West Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Armi-
tage avenue, from Milwaukee avenne to
California avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Wash-
tenaw avenue, from West Division street to

West North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The report of the CoirtuiiHsionerK to mak(?
estimate for water sei vice pipes on Mo/art
street, from West North avenue to Armi-
ta^e avtuiue.

AM. Ryan mo\'ed that tlie report be a))-

I)roved, and that tiie order thereto attiuthed
be i)assed.

The motion |)revailed.

A LSO,

'I'he rep(»rt of the ('ommissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Heine
stre<-t, from West Xorth avenue to Anni-
tage avenu(t.

Aid. liyan moved that the report be ap-
l)ro\ (*d, and that the order thereto attached
be i)assed.

'J'he motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hum-
boldt street, from West North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the repart be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Com-
mercial avenue, from Eighty-Seventh street
to Ninty-Second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimated for water service pipes on Ex-
change avenue, from Eighty-Seventh street
to Ninty-Second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for w^ater service pipes on Albany-
avenue, from Colorado ovenue to West
T^velfth street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached he passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Kedzie
avenue, from West Yan Buren street to
West Twelfth, street..

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that- the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

,

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for w^ater service pipes on Fifty-
fourth .street from Lake avenue to Drexel
avenue. i

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Whipple
street from Colorado avenue to West Yan
Buren street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the oider thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Dudley
street from West Chicago avenue to Au-

" gusta street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The Commissioners of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for water
service pipes on Exchange avenue, from
Eighty-seventh street to Ninety-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),

1
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Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickeyr
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kow^alski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, IS'oble, McKnight, Kerr,^.

Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.
—63. .

Nays—i^oiie.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service^,

pipes on Commercial avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to Ninety-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as.

follows.

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Humbold street, from West North
avenue to Armitage nvenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,^
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,

1
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<'<»nvsay, Kelly, Lucaa, (iahan, Noonan,
Kt'iiny, I'auly, NobU*. McKniRht, K»Tr.
Kinnt'V, JiK.'kisch, Gorman, C'haM.*y, O Neill

N(iy«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
ltil>e.s on Heine street, from West North av-
enue to Armitaj^e avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put njMin its pa^i-

2*age, atid passe<l by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I'ert*—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in£i, Summertield. (iorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hei>burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6thwardi. Love, Murphv. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, ^t'allner,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Kvan, Kowalski,
Horn. Younp:, Mulvihill. ifomer. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<23d ward I, McCormiek, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Xays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water serv ice
pipes on Mozart street, from "West Xorth
-avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l''e«-s—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward i. Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d. ward i

.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
C)'Brien 1 6th ward i , Love. Muri:»hy Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler, Pivan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Homer. Powers.
McCaim. Hage. Lon^. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
^28d ward'. McCormiek. Tiedemann. Dun-
liam, Chapman. Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lncas. Gahan. Xoonani
Kenry, Pauly. Xoble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney. Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—m.
Says—2s one.

AXSO,

A report and ordinance for water ser-
vice pipes on Washtenaw avenue, from
TVest Division street to West Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

naMsa^e and pa«fled by yeas and nays a
follows :

}'c/w Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vieri-
ing, Summerfield, (rorton. Dix(»n (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphv, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bi<iwill, Wallner,
M<Enerny. Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jaxkson, Bowler, Bvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Htjrner, I*ower8,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst. McCriilen,

j

Burke (22d wardi, Muelhwfer, O'Brien
I

(23<1 ward), McCormiek, Tie<lemann, Dnu-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.

I

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Joc-kisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Xays—'Sone.

ALSO.

A rei>ort and ordinance for water service
pipes on Armitage avenue, from Milwau-
kee avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward). Yierl-
ing. .Summerfield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi,Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills. • Landon,
Lyke. .Jackson. Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke i22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
( 23d ward I. McCormiek. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. N'oonan,
Kenny.' Pauly. Xoble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev. O'Xeill
—63.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

' A report and ordinance for water service

i

pipes on Leavitt street from West Xorth

j

avenue to Wabansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid*
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass"
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

i
lows:

F'e^z-s-Whelan. Dixon Cist ward). Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien t6th ward. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,

I

Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Homer. Powers,

i

McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
I Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
i

(23d wardi, McCormiek, Tiedemann. Dun-
' ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
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Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
K.enny, Paiily, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63. •

.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Oakley avenue from West Division
street to West Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6tli. ward ), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly"i Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey O'Xeill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Auburn street from Thirty-first
street to Douglas avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield.Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hi^keyj
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward ), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly^, Xoble, McEjiight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor water service
pipes on West Lake street from Homan
avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passedby yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunkef. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

A'aiys—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Fifty-fourth street, from Lake av-
enue to Drexel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, th€ ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeo.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Toung, Mulvihill, Horntr, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCoruiick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conwav. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,"" Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

iV^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipe'^ on Kedzie avenue, from West Y an
Buren street to AYest Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion bf Aid.

Mil is, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

jT-g^ts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, 0'Bri"u

23d ward), McCormick Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, F(,nda,
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Oioway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, NooDao,
KeoDv, I*auly. n ' MrKnipht. Kerr.
Klnoey. Ji^ kUi-h m. Chasey. < Neill

Xay«—None.

A report and ordinance for water serriee
pipet on Albany avenue. fn»m Colorado

to West Twelfth street.

Bv ananimcNia consent, on motion of Aid.
Miln, the ordinance wa5 put upon its

MMHi^ and passed by y^a^ and nays as
follows:

Fma—Whelan. Dixon • 1st ward Tierl-
ing, ^nmmerfield. (k>rton. Dixoni3d wardi
Hex»bum. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey
('Brien « 6th ward Ivove, Murphv. Dvo'
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. \<'aL!ner
McEnemy. Pond. Kent, Mills. Landon-
Lyke, Jadtson. Bowler. Rvan. Kowalski,
ELorn. Young. Mulvihill. floroer. Poweis,
McCann. Uxge, I^ng. Etdsi. McGillen.
Bnrke 22d ward-. Muelhc»eler. O'Brien
1 23d ward .. MeCvrmick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber. Eonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xo<:»nan,
Kenny. Pauly*. Xoble. McKnishL Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev. O'Xeill

X •
- >—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water serviee
pipes on Whipple stneet, frc»m Colorado
avenae to West Van Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, tbe ordinance was put up<:»n its

passaige and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

r>a*—WTielan, Dixon < Ist ward • Vierl-
ing. .Snmmerfit'ld. G<:»rton. Dixon < 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien .6th ward-. Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cnllerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landim,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowaldi,
Bom. Tomi2, Mnlvihill. Homer. Poweis,
McCann, Hase, Lon^. Emst. McGillen.
Burke <22d wardi. Mnelhoefer. O'Br.rz.
1 23d ward >, MeCormiok, Tiedemann.
ham. Chapman. Keck, Weba:, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lncas. Gahan. !N -x-nan.
Kenny* Pauly. 2^oble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev. Oeill

AI.SO,

JTous—Xone.

Ar^fHtandoirdinaneefiK water lata ^icc
jMpes on DodJey stzeet, from West Gbjeago
aveane to Augusta street

By nnanimons e(nsent,onraotiai&of Aid.
JackstHi, the (Hdinance was pot i^on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I

I'rifi*—Whelan, Dixon < 1st wardi, Vierl-

I
ins. Summerfield. (torton. Dixon iSd ward),
IIei»bum. Madden, Oehmen. Ilickey,

j
0*Bh»'n '•ith wardi. Lore. Murphv, Dro-

I rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
!
MrKnemy. pon^l. Kent. Mills. I^ndon,
Lyke. J, Kvan. Kowalski,
Horn. Y- _ .1. Ifomer. Powers,
Mc<'ann. Ha^e, lAtne. Ernst, Mc<Jillen.
Burke - iid ward t. Moelh -

' O'Brien
<23d ward". McConnick. 1 nn. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. V. . Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, (raban. Noonan,
Kenny.' Pauly.' Noble. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev. O'Neill

i
-63.

'

A'aj/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on K'»^-kwell street, frr»m W. Harrison

' street to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jaiekson. the ordinance was pat upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

reas—Whelan. Dixon < 1st ward i. Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. (iiorton. Dixon ' 3d ward i,

j
Hepburn, Madden. (.Kfhmen. Hickey.
O'Brien -^th wardi. Love. Mujphy. Dvb-

I

rak. Bunker. Cnllerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
! McEnemy. Pond. Kent, Mills. Landon,
> Lyke. Jackson. Bc'wler. Ryan, Kowalski.
Horn Toung, MulvihiU. Homer. Powers.
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke 22d ward'. Muelhoefo", O'Brien
'23d ward '. McCormick. Tiedemam. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Ke»:k. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lncas. Gahan. Noonan.
Kenny* Panly, Noble, McKjiighi. Kerr.
Kinnev. .Jockisch. Gorman. Chiasev. O'Neill
—ea.

Xay^—Xone.

^iSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Fifty-fourth place, from Wood-
lawn avenue to Drexel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ald.
Kinibey, t^e ordinance was put upon its

passage' and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan. Dixon Tlst ward i, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon - 3d ward i,

He^bmn, ^Maddm, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'ftiai (GQl waffdi. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. BidwilL Wallner.
McEnemy. Pond. Kent, MlUs, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Byan, iSowalski.
Horn, Young. MulviMU. Homer. Powers,
MeCamn. Hage, Long. Emst. McGillen,
Bnrke wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Bri^
« 23d ward i . McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Clubman, Keck, W^ier, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gatian, Xoonan,
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Kennv, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on Millard avenue, from West Twen-
ty-sixth street to West Twenty-eighth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passedj by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallaer,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jacksou, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Homer, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Eurke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny," Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Egan avenue, from Wentworth
avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny," Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water sendee
pipes on Commercial avenue, from West
N orth avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),' Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyde, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lncas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Potomac avenue, from Western
avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnej', Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Rockwell street from West North
avenue to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke )22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck,. Weber, Fonda,



Duceiiil)*'! Id,
I

[im.

('oiiwax, Ki'll>, Liiras, (Inliaii, Noonaii,
Ki'iiiiN. I'aiily, Noldr, MrKiiiKlil. K»'rr,

K iiiiirv, .IncUiscli. ( Joniiaii, riiasfN , <
>' Ni'ill

A it'|>(iil anil ordiiiaiK'c lor wntor s(irvi<*e

pipes on Fiti \ -second sfirt'i li otn Luke ave-
nue to Drexel a\enue.

PHy uiKininions consent, on motion ol Aid.
Kiiinoy, the ordinance was put upon its

pHssa«;e and passed l>y yeas and na>s as
follows :

)'('tis^ Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward i, A'ierl-

inu, Suninierlield, (iorton, Dixon ['M ward),
Hepburn. MaddiMi, Oelnnen, Iliekey,
O'lirien itltli wardi, L(tve, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, liunker. Cullerton. liidwill, \Vallner,
McKni'rny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Ii>ke, Jackson, UoWler, Kxan, Kowalski,
Ilorn, Youuix, Muhiliill, Horner. Powers,
>[crann. liauv, Lonu, Ernst, Mcdillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muellioefer, O'Brien
(23d wardi, McCorniick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (Jahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisoh, (xorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Na i/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water servic*^

pipes on J>eymour street, from West North
avenue to Armitage street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerheld, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowier, Kyan, Kowalski,
Ilorn^ Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
1 23d ward I, McCorniick, Tiedeniann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ' Noonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockiscli, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
^63.

Xa j/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Lawndale avenue, from West
Tw-enty-sixth street to West Thirty-first
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

pUNHaK*' and passed by yeas and nays a8
follows:

]'rns Whelan , Dixon ( 1st wardi, Vi»*rl-

in^, >iun)merlield. ( Jorlon, Dixon i'M ward i,

lleoburn. Madden, Oehnieii, Hickey.
O'Brien (»ttli wa.id). Lonc. Murph>, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid will, \Vallner,
NfcFnerny, I'ond, Kent, Mills, Landon.
L>'k«*. Jackson, Bowler, l!>an, Kowalski,
Horn, Vount(, Muhiliill, Horner, Pow«jrs.
McCann, Hage, Long, Krnst, Mc(Iillen,
Burke (22d wani), Muelhoetcr, O'Brien
(23d wardi. McConnick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck. Weber, Konda»
C6nwa> Kelly, Lu^as, (iaiian. .\o(tnan,
Kenn\. Paul> Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinne\ , JcM-kisch, ( i orman, Chase\ . O* Neill
—1>3.

iVfn/«— None.

!

AI,'>(>,

A re)tort and ordinance tor water service
l)ipes on Dickson street, from'West N'orth
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was nut upon it.s

passage and pass<'d by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcrf.s'—Whelan, Dixon (Lst ward), Yierl-
I ing, Summerfield, (iorton. Dixon (3(1 wardj,

j

Hepburn, Madden. Oehnien, Hickey.
0,Brien i tith wardi. Love. Murphy, Dvo-

! rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Land<*n,
Lyke, Jac-kson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (22d wardi, ^Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23(1 wardi, McCorniick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan.
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jocki'sch. Gorman. Chasey. O'Neill
—63.

j

Xa i/s—None.
i

ALSO, •

i A report and ordinance for water service
! pipes on Edgar street, from West North av-

I

enue to West Clyboum place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), YierJ-
ing, SummerfiekLGorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey,
i

O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski.
Horni Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillenl
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward i, McCorniick, Tiedeniann. Dun-

j
ham, Chapman, Keck, AVeber, Fonda.
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Conway Kellj", Lucas, Gahan, Noonaii,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKniglit, Kejn'v
Kinney, Joekisch, Gbrman, Cliasey, O'NeiU
—63.

Nays—None.

ALS6,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Keeley street from Archer avfe-

nue to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ilickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas "and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
jVIcEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,. Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
< 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemahn. Pun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

-Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Davis street from West Division
street to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
{23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water-service
pipes on Hoyne avenue, from Armitage
avenue to Asylum place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
iiyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

- l eas—Whelah, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullert(m, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, BowJer, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann,, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
nhani. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays^None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Bonfield street, from Archer avenue to
Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn,

.
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

A^ays—IN one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Wood street, from Archer avenue to
Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage age and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwell, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
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Koniiy, rmily. N'ohio, M<Kiiieht, Kerr.
KiiiiioN , .I<M ki.s( h,(i(»riuan, ("haM'\ , (/Nfill—«».

A"*!!/*—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a tile-pipe
sewrr <Mi F«»rr»'st\ ille avcmh', from Forty-
third strt't't to Korty-fourth street.

Hy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinne> . lh«' ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage aiid passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I>a,<f—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing. Summertk'ld. (iorton, Dixon i3<l ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
(THrien itith ward i, Love, Mitfphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kvan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Ilage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke {22(1 ward i. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick, l iedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, "Weber, Eonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Na ys—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
tile-pipe sewer in Excbance avenue, from
Eighty-seventh street to alley north of
Xinety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton. Dixon i Ed w ard i.

Hepblirn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien i6th wardi, Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. CTillerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowles . Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn. Toimg. Muhihill. Homer, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen!
Burke i22d wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
1 23d wardi. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Panly! Xoble. McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev. O'Xeill
—63.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
tile pipe sewer in Commercial avenue, from
Eighty-seventh street to alley, north of
X inety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorinan, the ordinance was put upon its

)aHsau»'i and passe<l by yeas an<l nays as
ollows:

Fm*—Whelan, Dixon (Ist wardi, Vlerl-

liiK,SumnierfieId. (iorton, Dixon (3<i ward),
llepl)urrj. Madtien, Oehmen. Iliekey,

O'Brien (rtth wardi. Love, Muri»hj-, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
M<Enerriy, Pond, Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, .lal-kson. Bowler, livan, K(»wal.ski,

Horn. Voung. Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
I McCann. Ilage. Long, Ernst, ^Ic(;illen,

I

Burke (22ii wardi. MuelluM'fer, O'Brien
I (23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck. Weber. Fonda,

j

Conwav. Kellv, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan,
I
Kenny," Pauly* Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill

j

—63.

I

jVay«—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a Ic-inch
' vitrified tile pipe sewer in Ninty-Third

street, from South Chicago avenue to Hous-
ton avenue, and thenca in Houston avenue
to Ninty-.Second street.

,
By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a.s^

. follows:

!
ye«.»—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward), Vierl-

i ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon f3d w ard),
' Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6th wardi. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,.
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,.
Hom^ Young. Mulvihill, Homer. Powers.
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
1 23d ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,' Pauly. Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Xays—y one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lewis street, from Cly bourn avenue to
Belden avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien i6th ward". Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnerny. Pond. Kent. 3Iills, Landon.
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,.
Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Homer. Powers.
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke t22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
( 2.3d ward I. McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
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ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Hoyne avenne, from Armitage street to

Asylum place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmeu, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, fKyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

JVa-ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
Henry street, from Wood street to Kobey
street,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—68.

Nays- -None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Norwood avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn,

ii
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,

McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Millard avenue, from West Twenty-
sixth street to West Twenty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Ijong, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on California avenue, from West Chicago
avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,



1 )»'ri'llll»«'r \»S,
J \im.

KfiiiiN. I'iiul>, N'nhl*'. McKiiiuht. Krrr.
Kiiiiit'> , .lockisch, (ioriiiaii. Cha.si N . < »

—tW.

«

A r»'|MU t and <>i«liiiatH'(' for fV-indi <lraiiis

oil Thomas .sln't*t, from St'\ moiir strt-rt to
California avenue.

1>\ iiiiaiiimous coiistMit . on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinanci' was put upon its

»a.ssaue and pa.ssed by yeas and nay.s as
ollows:

)'ttis ^^'lu>Ian. Dixon (1st wardi, \'ierl-

inu.Summei li«'ld. (iorton, l)ixt)n \ ward),
llenburn. Madden, Oehnien, llickey,
O'lirion i»»th wardi, Lov»\ Miirpliv. Dvo-
rak, liunkt'r. ('iillorton, Hidwill. Wallner,
McKnorny. Pond. K»Mit. Mills. Landon,
Lykt', Jai'kson, Howler, K}an, Kowalski,
Horn, Younu, Mulviliill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Ilajxe. Lonu, Ernst. M((iillen,
Bnrke 1 2'2d wardi, >Inelhoefer, O'Brien

I »i3 l wanli, MeCormiek, Tiednmann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keek, Weber, F(jnda,
Conway, Kt-lly, Lm'as, (iahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xt.ble, MeKniuht, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jookiseh, Gorman. Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—S one.

AI.SO.

A report aud ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Xapoleou place, from J>tewart avenue to
Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'ca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCaan, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
I 23d ward i. McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
liam, CbapniMu, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan.
Kenny,' Pauly, X'oble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman, Chas'ev. O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
to Osborne street, from West Indiana street
on West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

pHMsaifr and passed by yeas and nay.s as
follows:

VntH -Wlirlan, Dixon i Ist ward). Vierl-
inu'. Suninicrticld. ( iorton. Dixori ( :U\ ward i.

H«'pbnrn, Madden, Oi-hnirn, HickiM.
D'Hritii (6tli ward). Love, Mnrphv, D\l>-
rak. liunkiT. Ciill.-rton. I5i<lwill, U'alln.-r.
MrKih'rny. Pond. K«'nt, .Mills, Landon.
I.\k»*. .iai kson. jj(»wlcr, l{>an. Kowalski.
Morn, Voiin«, Mnlvihill, ll'orjier. Powers.
McCann. Ila^'e. Loni:. Krnst, M((;ill»*n,
Hurkc i22d ward), Muelhoefer, Olirien
(2:id ward), MeCormiek. 'rie<lemann, Dnn-
liam. Chapman, Keek, WeluT, Fonda.
C(»nway, Kelly. Lueas, (Jahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. MeKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekis< h, (iorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—6:1

Nuyfi—'Sfmo.

AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains

I

on Elston avenue, from Fullerton avenue
to .Snow street.

By unaninums consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put uf)on its

passage and pas.sed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3<l ward i.

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
. O'Brien !( 6th wardi. Love, Murphy, DvV>-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
3EcEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23tl ward I, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly, X'oble, McKnight, Kerr,

I Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev, O'Xeill
' —63.

Xays—Sone.

j

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Davis street, from West Division street
to West X'orth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
•Jackson, the ordinance was put upoi^ its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vcas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ). Tierl-
ing. Summerlield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward), Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon.
Lyke. .Jackson, Bowler. Rvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, •Miil%ihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke i22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien

I ( 23d ward I McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Channian, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
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Kenny, Paiily, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, 0']S"eill

—63.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Powell avenue, from Milwaukee avenue
to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jakson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
< 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Galian, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauiy. ISoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'iS'eill

—63.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Leavitt street, from West Xorth avenue
to Wabansia avenue, extended due west.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.
Na i/s—iS"one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Kedzie avenue, from West Yan Buren
street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol~
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, iSToonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey' O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Grove court, from Larrabee street to
Orchard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Sunimerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien f 6th ward). Love. Murphv, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23d ward). McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapm-an, Keck, Weber; Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Hoyne avenue, from West Thirteenth
street to West Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-.
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien f6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhofer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
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HjMiny, Psiuly, \obh», McKniKht. Kt-rr,
KiiiiH'v, .lockisch. (Jormnti, ("hasi-v, O'Neill—<i3.

ALSO.

A ronort and ordinniKM' for tVitich drnins
(HI AiiMiirn stn't t, from Thirty-lirst street
to Douglas avenue.

By iinaiiiinous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'lirien (rttli ward i, the ordinance was \mt
ni)on its passajje and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Ffo.s—Whelan, Dixcm Hst ward). Vierl-
in<;. Summerfield. (Jorton. Dixon {3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hiokey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, .lackson. Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn. Younu. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCann, Ha<;e. Lonsj. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer. O'Brien
{'2Sd ward I. MeCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny," Pauly. Xoble, Mc Knight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasey.O'Xeiil
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lincoln street, from West Twelfth street
to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid'
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj-s
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Smnmerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward'. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Jakson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Younir. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCaiiu. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d "wardt. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward I. MeCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck. Weber. Fonda.
Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny.' Pau'.y.' Noble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chase v. O'Neill
—63.

Xa ys—None.

AL,SO,

A report aud ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Central Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to Douglas Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny the ordinance was put upon its

!
uaMMai^e and ]»aMHed by yeas and nays, as
follows:

Wlu'lan. Dixon ( 1st ward », Vierl-
ing, Sumnicrticld. (iorton, l)ix<in (3<l ward i,

Henburn. Madden. 0»'limen. Hickey,
O'Brien (Hth ward i. Love. MurpliN. Dvo-
rak. Jiunk»'r. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,^
McKuerny. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, .lackson. Bowler, Bxati. Kowalski,
Horn. Voung. Mulvihill. Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. Mc(;illen,
Burke (22<l ward). Muelh<K'fer. O'Brien
(23<l ward I, MeCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-

j

ham. Chiinman. Ke<'k, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kell\, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,

1 Kenny* I'auly". Noble. McKnight. Kerr,
: Kinnev, .Jockisch,(iormaii, Chasey, O'Neill

I

—63.

Xai/*-None.

I ALSO,

Areport and ordinance for 6-inch drains
<m Thirty-fourth street, fr<»m Halsted street
to Laurel street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th wardi, the ordinance wa.s
put upf)n its passage and passed by yeas
and nays, as follows:

i I^co.«<—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-

j

ing.Summerlield. (rorton, Dixon (3<l ward i,

I

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
I
O'Brien i6th waidi. Love. Murphy. Dvo-

j
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,

' McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
H'^»rn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (•22d wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
iL3.1 ward i. MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan.
Kenny, Pauly', Noble. McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

i
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lock street, from Archer avenue to
south branch of Chicago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
O'Brien ( 6th ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

X'e^^f S'—Whelan. Dixon Qst ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oelimen. Hickey.
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d wardi. MeCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
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Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—2^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Ambrose street, from Wood street to
Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, jKyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALS6,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover
street to Wallace street.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj'^s as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

JVcij/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-ineh drains
on Lydia street, from Desplaines street to
Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

[1889.

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

[Teas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon ,^

Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
hom, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, ; Gahan, Noonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains-

on Flournoy street, from Leavitt street to^

Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,.

O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,.
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,.

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains

on West Lake street, from Homan avenue
to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its pass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,.



iJ.'cciiiln'r Iti,
I

Kenny, I'mily, Nohli', .M( Kiii;;lit, Krrr.
K iniU'V, .Inckiscli. (loi iiiiui. ( 'hascN , (

)' Nrill
'..*{.

ALHO,

A rcporl :niil (>i(linan<'«' for rt-incli draiiis
tn I'aiilina slrci'l, from Ardirr avcniir to
'I'hirf y-('i<,Mli strccl.

Hy uiianiniouaroiisont. on motion of Aid.
O'Hricn MWli ward ), the ordinance was pnt
upon its passage and jiassed l)y yeas unci
nays as follows:

rra.s— Wliidan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ini;, Siimmerlield.Corton, Dixon (Hd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Ilickev,
O'Brien (»Uli ward i, J. (»ve, .Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Hunker, Cullerton, IJidwill, Wallner,
McKnerny, Fond. Kent, Mills, J.andon,
Lyke, .Jackson, Howler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
JJurke (22d ward), Mnellioefer, O'Brien
1 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemanii, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
(N)nway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill— 1)3.

JVajys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 22 gasoline
lamp posts on Wallace street, from Fifty-
hfth street to Fifty-ni nth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphv, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
i23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
liam. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

Xays—yoiie.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 10 gasoline
lamp posts on Rosemerkel street,from Wal-
lace street to fcitewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

I188U.

passage un<l |)aMS(M| by yeas and nays an
follows: ,

Yeas Wlielan. Dixon ( Isl ward ). V ierl-

Ing, Sumnierlield. Gorton, Dixon (:{(( ward),
Hepluirn, Madden, Oeliiiien, Hickey,
O'Hrieii (Tttli ward), Lo\e. MiirpliN, Dvo-
rak. Hunker, Cullert(»n, Hidwill, Wallner,
McKneruN. I'oiid, Kent, Mills, Landon,
]i> ke, Jackson, H(»w!er, Hyan, Kowalski,
Horn, ^'oung, .Nhdvihill, Horner, Pow<!rs,
McCann, Hagc;, Long, Ernst, Mc(;illen,
Hurke (22d ward), Mucdlioefer, 0'Hri(m
(23(1 ward), McCormick. 'i iedemann, Dun-
ham, (lhapman. Keck. W(;ber, P'onda, ('ou-
waj . Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Ktiuny,
i'auly, Noi)le, McKniglit, Kerr^ Kinney,
Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey. O'Nedl—63.

Nay8—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 18 gasoline
lamp posts on Winter street, from Fifty-
sixth street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was i)ut upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ptyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hasre, Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O^Brien (23d
wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

iV^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 gasoline
lamp posts on Rees street, from Halsted
street to Dayton street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th wardj, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, ' Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, jNIulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23 ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
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Kenny, Pauly, IS"oble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 15 lamp posts
on West Monroe street, from Kedzie avenue
to flOman avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vi«rl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Edward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Miirpliy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Ciillerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCami, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lacas, Gahan, IS'oonan,
Kenny, Pauly, jSToble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinneji^, Jockisch,Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Lytle street from West Harrison street
to Vernon Park place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nay as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Ponr!. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12, gasoline,
lamp posts on Sherman ^street,' from Fifty^
seventh street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and hays aS'

follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Pov/ers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch,Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—'None. r

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 30 lamp posts
on Washtenaw auenue, from West Division
street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, ' Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien .(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway,

.
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,

Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

.Nays—None.

ALSO, '

A report and ordinance for 29 gasoline
lamp posts on Fifty-eighth street, from
Wentworth avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

, ,

Yeas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
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<'()iiway, Kt'lly, Lwas, (Jahiin, Xoonan,
Knmy, Tauly, Nol)!*', iM<K iii^lit, K»^rr,

Kimicy, Jockiscli, (i<)rimiii,CliaHey, O'Neill

ALHO,

A report and ordinance for 17 j^asolinc
hunp posts on Sevcnty-scM-ond street, from
Stony Ishuul avenue to Illinois ('entnil
Itailroud.

By unanimous ('ons(uit,on motion of Aid.
<J<)rman the ordinance was put upon its

j)assat;t^ and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon Hst ward), Vierl-
in^, fSummerlield, (iorton, Dixon ward),
Ilenburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hiekey,
O'Brien (t)th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McKnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jakson, Bowler, llyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Yoiinj;, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, I^ong, Ernst, ]U;c(Tillen,

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, iS'oonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 16 gasoline
lamp posts on Seventy-first place, from
Stony Island avenue to Illinois Central
Railroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
<j^orman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien, (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Xiyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, IS^oonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 18 gasoline
lamp posts on Seventy-second place, from

s {im.

stony Island avcnuc to lllinoiH ('entral
Kuilrotul.

By unaniinouH conHcnt, on motion of Aid.
(iorman, the ordinance was |)ut upon ItH

passage and j>uss(;d by yeas and nays
HH follows:

Yeas Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vlerl-
ing, Summerli(;ld, (iorton, Dixon ('.U\ ward),
Hcobiirn, MaddiUi, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Bruui (6th ward), ]>ove. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, (hillerton, Bi<lwill, Wallner,
McKncirny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Latidon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Jiyan, Kowalski,
Horn, "^'oung, Mulvihill, llorner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCiillen,
Jiurke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'lirien
(ZUl ward) McCormick, Tiedc^mann, Dun-
ham, (Jhaj)man, Keck, Wel)er, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly", Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 gasoline
lamp posts on Nutt avenue, from Seventy-
first street to Seventy-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny," Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 gasoline
lamp posts on Madison avenue, from Sev-
enty-first street to Seventy-second pla«e.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Culierton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Homer, Powers,
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McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<^d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
^63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 18 gasolin^
lamp posts on Seventy-first street, from
Stony Island avenue to I. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
•O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
•Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 gasoline
lamp posts on Paulina street,from Clybourn
avenue to Wrightwood avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2i gasoline
lamp posts on Melrose street, from Lincoln
•avenue to Robey street.

) [1889.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Webfer, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp posts
on Lake Park avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street to Thirtieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorten, Dixon (3d ward),
Hf^nburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23dward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 15 gasoline
lamp posts on West Huron street, from
Oakley avenue to Seymour street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
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Coiiwiiy, Kt'II>, Liicjis. (iah:m. Nuoiiaii,
Knuiy. I':ml\, Noblf, McKiiiu'liI, Kerr.
KiiiiH'x , .lock isrli, (ioniiiui, ("hascN , O'Neill

Xoys None.

Also,

A rt'pnri and onlimiTn-o for 12 uasoliiic
lamp posts nil Maplfw Odd av»'mic, from
llirsch strt'j't to North avrinu',

,

By unaiiiinoiis consoiit, oil niolionof Aid. '

.lacksoM, tlu' oi'diiiaiii'i' was put upon its
'

»assa,m' aii«l passed by yeas and na>s as
ollows:

l'c<f.s—Wlielan, 1 )ixon Hst ward I, Vicrl- I

ini;, Suninu'rlield. (iorton, Dixon (M ward),
|

Jlcphiirn, Madden, Oelnnen, Iliekey,
O'Brien (»tth ward i, Love. Muri)liy, Dvo-
rak, Hunker, ('ullerton, Hidwill. \Vallner,
MeEnerny, Tond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Howler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Voiini;, Mulvlhill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, IIa»re, Lon*;. Ernst, McCxillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muellioeter, O'Brien
( 28(1 ward ), MeCorniiek. Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, F(mda,
C(mway, Kelly, Lucas, (lahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, MeKnifiht. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gornuin, Cliasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—yone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Seventy-first street, from
•Stony Island avenue to Yates avenue.

• By nuanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(Torman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

P'ert.9—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing. Siimmerfield. (iorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i*ithward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. i^idwill, AVallner,
MeEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward ), McCorniick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ashland avenue, from Xorth
street to X'orth Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was upon put its

passage and passed by yean and nays us
follows:

Yrns W'bclan, Dixon (1st wardi, N'ierl-

inu, Suninierlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oelnnen. Hickey,
O'Brien (»»tb ward), liO\e, Murpbv. Dv(»-
rak. Hnnker. ( 'ullerton, l'>idwill, \Callner,
MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
L.N kt'. .iackson, Howler, k\ an, Kowalski,
Horn, ^'oung, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Lont', Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), .Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2;i<l ward), M(!Coriniek, 'J'iedenianii. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fon<la,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, (iaiian, Noonan.
Kenn>, Pauly. Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinne\

,
.Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O' Neill

—63.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Escanaba avenue, from
P^ighty-ninth street to Xinety-tirst street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(iorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a.s

follows:

I^'ea.s—Whelan, Dixon fbst ward ), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield. Gorton. Dixon f3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward). Love, Muri)liy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid will, Wallner,
MeEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowakski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Eitrhtj'-ninth street, from
Superior avenue to Buffalo avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a.s

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien i 6th ward), Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
MeEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lj-ke,' Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCami. Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
I 23d wardj, McCormick, Tiedeniann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
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Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch,Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Michigan avenue, from 66
feet north of One Hundred and Frst street
to One Hundred and Third place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—TVhelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing.Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
•O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, TTallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Hnrn^ Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward t, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, "VTeber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—X one.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side North Fifty-ninth street, from
Ashland avenue to Xorth Clark street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Wheian, Dixon (Istw^ard), Vierl-
ing.Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Xorth Clark street, frpm Xorth
Fifty-ninth street to Xorth street.

*

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,' Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jakson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conwaj', Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63. '

"

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Xorth street, from Ashland
avenue to Xorth Clark street.

! By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

j

Weber, the ordinance was put upon its
i passage and passed by yeas and na j'S as fol-

;
lows:"

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'J^rien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pontl. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-

' ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

~

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Seymour street, from West
Division street to jane street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-

1 ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fondi^,
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Ton was, K»'IIy, Lucas. fJaliuii. Nooiian,
Kt iiiiN, I'aiily, N nl)lt', Mi K iiiuht . Kt'i r,

Kill II*' \ . .luck iscli, ( ioi iiiMii. ( lia^fv . < ) N'fill

•Mi.

NnyH Situv.

A ri'poit and orilinanct' for sidewalk
I lie s<»uth side of 'I'\vt'rity-sev»Mith street,
from llalsted street to (Quarry street.

liy iiiiaiiiiiioiis consent, oji motion of Aid.
< THrieii (»)tli ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its i>assa;;e and |)assed by yeas and
nays as follows:

^V/j.v— Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
in}i. Summerfield. (iorten. Dixon ( 3<l wanl),
llcnburn. Madden, Oelinieri, Ilickey,
OMirien it'»th ward). Love, .Mur])liy, Dvo-
rak. Hunker. ("iilicrt«)n. IJidwill. \Vallner,
McKiierny. I'ond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, IJyan, Kowalski,
Horn. Vounu. Mulvihill. Horner, I'owers,
McCann. lla.^e. Lon*;, Ernst. Mc(iillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23d\vard I, MeCormiok. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Luea?, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. I*auly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev. Jockiseh. (iorman.Chasev. O'Neill
—fj3.

JVai/.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Thirty-eighth street, from
Vincennes avenue to 823 feet west of Cot-
tage Grove avenue.

By mianimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows.

Yens—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon CSd ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill, \Vallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jabkson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Hbm, TouDg. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers.
McCanu. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedeman. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kellj". Lucas. Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny.' Pauly. X ohle, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Yates avenne. from Seven-
ty-first street to Seventy-fifth street.

Bp unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Jlickisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage an<l jiassi'd b\ \cas and iia\^ a-«

foIlowK:

}'rtis Whclaii. Dixon ( |>t wardi, \'icrl-

iiiU. SuiiiiiHTlifld, ( iortoii. Dixon (."id wardi,
HfplMirii. Madden, Ochint-n, llick«'\.
O liricn (tith ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, ("nllerton, Bidwill. \Vallncr.
McKiHTiiy, l'<»ii«l. Kent, .Mills. Landon.
L> ke, Jackson. Bowler, livan. Kowalski.
Horn, ^'oiing. Mulvihill, Horner. l'ower>.
McCann. Hage, Lonu. Ernst, .M«-(;illen.

Burke (22(1 wardi, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2.*i<l wardi, McCormick, 'riedeiiiann. I>uti-

hani. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Komla.
Conway, K(dly, Lucas, (iaiian, Noonan.
KeniiN. I'aiily, Xoble, ^IcKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev. .Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill
—«3.

ATfij/s—None.

ALSO,

A rejtort and onlinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Michigan street, from North
Wells street to North State street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann. the ordinance was )>ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcfjs—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

j

Ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward;. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.

I McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon.
Lyke, .lackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers.
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke )22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d wardi, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Noonan.
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockiseh. Gorman. Chasev. O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

I ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of North Wells street, from the
Chicago river to Indiana street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as^

follows:

T'ea.s—Whelan, Dixon f 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (Sd ward >.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey.
I

O'Brien i6th wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
' rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.

I

McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski.
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers.
3IcCann, Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (22d ward^, Muelhoefer. O'Brien.
(23d wardi, McConnick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck, Weber, Fonda,.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Noonan.
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Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKiiiglit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockiscli, Gorman, Cliasev, O'Xeill
—63.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Xorth Clark street, from Chi-
cago avenue to Chestnut street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dunham, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea.s—TVhelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl- \

ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
j

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey, :

O'Brien ( 6th ^^ard i. Love. Murphv. Dvb- I

rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 23d ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Xeill—63. i

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,
I

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Seventy-fifth street, from
Kailroad avenue to Jelfery avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its i

passage anc passed by yeas and navs as !

follows; ^
\

Feas—Whelan. Dixon ('1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien i 6th ward), Love, Murphv. Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc- i

Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lvke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hase, Long. Ernst. McGillen, Bm-ke
( 22d ward I. Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
wardj. McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Liicas. Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, !

Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63. 1

^ay.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Stony Island avenue from
Seventy-first street to Seventy-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'^eas—Whelan, Dixon cist wardl. Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen- Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward], Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23 wardj, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,'
(Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-third street from Jeff-

rey avenue to Yates avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6th ward I, Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEiitrny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Evan, Kowalski,
Horn^ Youiig, Mulvihill. Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
( 23d ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny ^ Pauly.' Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev.O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of Fifty-fourth street from Centre
avenue to Loomis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiiny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d Vv-ardj,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ('6th ward). Love. Murphv,^ Dvt)-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCaun. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Bii'

n

('23d ward) McCormick, Tiedeman-^. Mi-

ham, Chapman, Keck, Wei cr, Fonda,
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('•HiNViiN, Kt'lix, Liiciis, (iiihiiii, Nooiiaii,
K('mi>, TaiilN, Noldc, McK Krir.
Kiiiiu'N . .Incki.scli, ( idi iMaii, (

'liii.sc \ , (
)' Ncill

—tt8.

JNttys— Nolle.

A I -so,

A r»'p()rt iiiid oidiiuiiic*' for sidrwalk on
l)o(,li sides of Oakley aveiuic, troiii Fuller-
ton avcnut' to ( Irccnwood avcniu'.

• liy unaniin<uis const'iil, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

pa^ssajic and passed by y(;as and nays as
pdlows:

I'cas—Wludan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
injj;, Snnnnerlicld, ( Jorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Uop'oirn. Madden, Oelinicn, Ilickey,
O'lJricn, (tUli ward). Love, Muri>hy, Dvo-
rak, Hunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McKnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, .Jac-kson, Bow ler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Yonn^, ^Inlvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Ha<j;e, Long, p]rnst, Mcdillen,
Burke (22d waiul), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 2Sd ward ), McCorniiek, Tiedeniann, Dun-
ham. Clia])nian, Keek, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Galian, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnijjht, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of One Hundred and Fif-
teenth street, from Front street to State
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockiscli, the ordinance was put upon its

jmssage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
I^yke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young-, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(2Bd ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, W^eber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockiscli, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVoiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Throop street, from Fifty-fifth

street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

[1889.

passage aud passed by yeas and nays uh
iollows:

)^Ciis W liflan, Di x<»n ( 1st ward),VierI-
ing, Suiuuierlield, (ioilon, Dixon ()Ul vvani),
Hepburn, Madden, OeJiuMMi, Hickey,
O'Brien (Otii vvaidj. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Culierlon. Bidwill, Waliner,
McKnerny, Poiul, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, .lackson. Bowler, Ityan, Kowalski,
Horn, ^'ouiig, Mulvihill, l^orner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(Jillen,
Burke (22(1 wanlj, M uellKtefer, O'Brien

I

(23d ward I, Mc(!orinick, 'riccleinann, Dun-
1

Inim, Chapman, Keck, Web(T, Fonda,
I ('onway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan,
Kenn>. Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, .Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O' Neill

I

—63.

' iVa]/s—None.
I

!

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Tinkham avenue, from Fred-
erick street to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, tho ordinance was put upon its

})assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (rorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, .Tackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, llorner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

I
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien

{

(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,

I
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Thirty-seventh street, from
Archer avenue to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Waliner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
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Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnlght, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'lSTeill
—63.

Nays—None,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Indiana street, from
West Forty-sixth street to West Fifty-sec-

|

ond street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upOn its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

|

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,-
!

O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo- I

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien

|

(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'lSTeill

—63. ;

Nays—None.
!

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Erie street from West
Forty-sixth street to West Fifty-second

\

street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas- i

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward), i

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, i

O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
|

rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
}

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,

;

Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-

|

ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,

j

Kenny,' Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, !

Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
{

—63.
I

Nays—None.
!

ALSO,
i

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Superior street from

West Forty-sixth street to West Fifty-sec-
ond street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Keas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, I Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Forty-seventh stree^
from West Kinzie street to West Chicago
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch,Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ada street, from Fifty-fifth
street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, SuQimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
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L> k«', .lack.sim. n<tN\ |«'r. K\aii, Kow alski,

Horn. \ oimy. M iliill. IIkiimt. I'owit.s,

MrCaim, lliiji''. I'OiiK, Kriist, M(( iilliMi,

lliirkr (21!<l wukIi. M iH'llnK*ffr, O'Hrii'n
rJ.H<l wanli. Mr( iiniiirk, 'ricdfiiiaiui, Dmi-
luiiii, ( 'liapiiiau, Krrk, WrbiT, Fonda,
<'nn\va>, Ki'IIn. I.ncas. (lalian, Nooiiaii.

Taiil), Nitlilr. MiKiii^;lit. Kfii.
KitiiM'N , .lnrki.scli,(ioriiiaii, Chase \ . OWt-ill
- »W.

N<i]ts Nunc.

ALSO,

A rt'jHtrt and ordiiiam t' for sidewalk on
l)oth sid"s (»f An on plaee, from lU)l*ey

street to Hoyne avenue.

By iiiianinions consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the (ndmance was put upon its pass-
aije and pas.sed by yeas and nays as fol-

io w.s:

Fea«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, \ValIner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward I. McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny* Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.
Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Allen avenue, from Irving
Park boulevard to Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Couway. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hiekej,
O'Brien i t5th ward ). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Mills, Landon,
L3'ke, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Homi Young. Mulvihill. Homer. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke ('22d ward i, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward), McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny," Pauly! Xoble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockfsch.Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Xa ys—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Berkley avenue, from For-
ty-third street to Forty-fourth street.

\i\ unanimous eonsent. on motion of A!<L
(iaiian. the ordinance was juit upon itHpah-
HKue an I passed by yeas and nays rh fol-

lows:

Vran AVh<'Ian, Dixon Hst ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. (lorton, Dixon i'.Ul wani),
Hepburn, Madden, (Jehmeti, Hickey.
O'lbieii (Htli ward». Love, Miirph\, Dvo-

j

rak. Bunker, Ciillert<»n, Bi»iwill, U'allner,
I McKiierfiy, I'ond, Kent, .Mills, Landon,

Lyke, .lakson, liowler, Itsan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
M«('unn. Hage, Loim, Krnsf, Mc(;illen,
Burke (L!2<l ward i. Muelhoefer, O'Brien

ward I. .McC<jrmick. Tiefiemann. Dun-
ham, (Jhapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,

I

-Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for siflewalk on
the west side of Centre avenue, from Fifty-
fifth street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feo-s—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3a ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien i6th wardi, Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d. ward ). McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck,' Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of California avenue, from West
Harrison street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I^ea-s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), YierP
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ('3d ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickej'?

{
O'Brien ('6th ward ). Love. Murphy, Dvo-

I
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

i
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,

i Lyke. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Muhohill, Horner. Powers.
McCann. Hage. liOng. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke [22d wardj,. Muelhoefer, O'Brien
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<23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dim-
Qiam, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Eoiida,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Fauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockischi, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Douglas street from Allen
avenue to Selwyn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien ( 6th ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Keas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
•O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, ^ Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, iS^oble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

: ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Elizabeth street from Fifty-
fifth street to Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

iiassage and passed by yeas and nays as
{follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, .Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jakson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Koonan,
Kenny, Pauly, !Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'IS'eill
—63.

Nays—^None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-sixth street from Centre
avenue to Loomis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

11889

I passage and passed by yeas and nays as

j

follows:

I

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
! ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,

I

McCann, Hage, Long- Ernst, McGillen,
: Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
i

(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
I

ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
' Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, J^^oble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch,Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill

:
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
Fifty-seventh street, from Centre avenue to

Loomis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays a^s

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fondar,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKjiight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

1 ALSO,
!

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-eighth street, from Cen-

1 tre avenue to Loomis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

1

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
23d w^ard), McCormick Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,



i

Conway, Kfll>. Lucas, riahaii, Noonan,
K«*nny. rauly. Nohlf, MrKnight, Korr.
KiniH-y, j4M*kis4-h,<tonnan, Chaiu'v. O'Neill

6a.

A'/iy*— None.

ALSO,

A n^port and onlinance for >i<lewiilk on
Njth sides of Fifty-ninth street, from Centre
avenue to Lo<>niis stret^t.

liy unanimous consent, on nn»tion of Aid.
Pauiy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and pa.ss*Hl by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing. Jiiummertield. ( Jorton. Dixon 1 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardt. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwiil. NVallner,
MeEnemy. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski,
Horn. Youne. Mulvihill, Homer. Powers,
McCann. Hage. l^one. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke f22d ward», Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward I, McComiick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Noonan.
Kenny." Pauly". Xoble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Joeki'seh. Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—(53.

2iau8—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Homer street, from Leavitt
street to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its j»-is-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeus—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward • . Tierl-
ing. Snmmerfield. G^:>rton. Dixon 1 3d ward t,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien (6tli wardi. Love. Murp'hy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwiil. Wallner,
McEnemy, Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Jakson. Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski,
Horn. Yonng. MulviMll, Homer. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Bnrke >22d ward . Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward". McComiick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keek. Weber. Fonda.
Conway. Kelly. Lncas. Gahan, INoonan.
Kenny." Panly," > oble. McKjoight. Kerr.
Kinnev. .Joekisch. Gorman. Chasev. O'Neill
—^ "

Nays—Xone.

AXSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
>^>th sides of Hubbard street, from West
Fortv-sixth street to West Fifty-second
strt^t.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

s^iie and pajised by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

1>«J»—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vierl-
Injf, SumuuTfield. (iorton. Dixon (8d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, o^hnien, Hickey,
O'Brien <6th wardi. Love. Miirphv. Dvo-
rak, Hunker. Cullerton. Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Mills, Lan<lon,
Lyke, .Jackson. Bowler, Kvan, K i,

Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner.
McCann. Hage. Iv^jng, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (2241 wanli, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23ti wardi. Mci'ormick, Tiedeniann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck. Wel>er, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockfs^'h, Gorman, Chasey,0*Xeill
—63.

yay8—yone.

AL.*0.

A report and ordinance for sidew alk on
the east side of L«x>mis street, from Fifty-
fifth .street to Fifty-ninth stre«t.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put uprm its pas-
sage and passe«l by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

j
yea*—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-

ing. Snmmerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3dward>,.
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien i«5th ward». Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Btmker, Cullerton. Bidwiil. WaUner,
McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Rjwler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Hom. Youns. Muhihill. Homer. Powers,
McCann. Hage. Lons. Emst. McGillen^
Burke i22d wardi. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
1 23d ward >. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dnn-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, MeKjnight, Kerr,
Kinnev. Joekisch. Gorman. Cha^ev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

AI.SO.

A rei:»ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Xorth Fifty-ninth street,
from Lincoln street to Robey street.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put npon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

i'eas—Whelan, Dixon rist ward t. Tierl-
mg. Snmmerfield. G<;»rton. Dixon < 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien i f>th wardi. Love. Murphy. Dv"c»-

rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwiil. WaUner.
McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Mills, Landon.
Lyke. .Jacks<jn. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski^
Hom. Yonng. Mulvihill. Homer. Powers,.
McCasn. Hage. Long. Emst. McGillen.
Bnrke 1 22d ward'. Muelhoefer. O'Brien
' 23d ward i . McCorraick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck. Weber, Fonda...
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Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Panly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Cliasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-incli vitri-

fied tile-pipe sewer in Lincoln avenue, from
JSixty-third street to Sixty-seveuth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien f6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
flom. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor a 15-inch vit-
rified tile pipe sewer in Forty-fourth street
from St. Lawrence avenue to Vincennes
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn,

, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly*^, Noble. * McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
^63.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Layton street from Wallace
street to a point 347 feet east of center of
AYright street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

!Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),.
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, ?Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill,* Homer, Powers,.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,.

I

Kenny," Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-
rified tile pipe sewer in Emerald avenue
from Thirty-ninth street to Fortieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

j

McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
! Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, ^Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien

' (23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
!

ham. Chapman, Keck, W^eber, Fonda,
j

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
1

Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
I Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
;

-63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile-
' pipe sewer in Matteson street from Halsted

street to a point 100 feet west of west line of

Winter street.

' By unanimoLis consent, on motion of Aid.
!

Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

nYeo-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Murpliy, Dvo-

i
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,.

I

McEnemy, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,.
' Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,.

j

McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

I

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
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rJM NNiinli. M<'('»»rmi« k, 'rit'<lrni:iiiii, l)uii-
Umu. < "haiiiiiiiii. K«M k. W'tImm . I 'tMwIu,
t oM\va>. K«'ll>, laira.s. (iaiiiiii, Noimaii,
K«Miii>, Tauly, Nolilf. MrKiiiKhl, Korr.
KiiiiM'v, .ltM'ki's<'li,(J<»riiiaii, Cluisi'v, ()*N»mII
-n,s.

A I,s<»,

A report and ordiiiaiict' fur a brick and
\ iiriticd til«' pipe sewrr on .la( ks(»n avt'iiiK*.

from Fifty-lifth street to Fifty-ninth street.

unaninions consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was i)Ut upon its

passajie and passed l)y yeas and nays as
tollows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Sunimertield, (lorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelinien, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphv, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, \Vallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Jiyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Lons:. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<23d ward), McCormick, Tiederaann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, f'onda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
lining and paving Lincoln avenue, from
Belmont avenue to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Keas—Whelan, Dixon rist ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon.
J^yke, Jackson, l^owler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Hornl Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
:McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke i22d ward;, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Pauly. Noble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'lS^eill

—63.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Charlton street, from
JRidge avenue to its western terminus.

By unaninioiisconsent, (in motion ot Aid.
<'hapinan, Itie ordinance wns put upon ItH

prtssaue, and jtassed by yeas and navs as
follows:

VatK \\ hdan. Dixon (Ist ward), Vierl-
i

ing, Suninierlicld.Gorton, Dix»ni ( :i<l wani I.

Heitbiirn, Mailden, Oehmen, Ilike\.
O'Brien (6th ward i, Lo\e, Murphv, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerfon, Bi<lwill, U'allncr.
McKricrnx. INtnd, Kent. Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler. Byan, K(»walski.
Horn. Voung, Mulvihill, iforner. Powers,
Mc( aim, Hage, Long, Ernst, Me(;ilh'n.
Burke (22d wani), Muelhoi^fer, O'lirien

;

{2:Ul ward), McCormick. Tie<h*niann, iJuii-
ham, Chanman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, (iahan, Noonan.
Kenny. I'auly, Noble, McKniglit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill—63.

Nays—y* tin.'.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and macadamizinfj A<ldison street from
North Clark street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eo*.—Whelan, Dixon rist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon f3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dv'o-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers.
McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck. Weber. Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan.
Kenny.' Pauly*, Noble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kiniiev. Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev O'Neill

{

—m.
Xa i/.s—None.

! ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Ninety-third street from
Stony Island avenue to Jefferson avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

I^eas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien i6th ward. Love, Murphy, Bvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnernv. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon.

' Lvke. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Homer, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,

. Burke i22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
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<23d ward), McCormick, Tieclemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,*
lining, and paving Southport avenue from
Fuilerton avenue to Belmont avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—"Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward). Tier1-

ing. Summer field, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward),Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, tVallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, MoGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Miielhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys between Thirty-third
street and Douglas avenue and Forrest
avenue and C^alumet avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien f6th ward), Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
<23dward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dnu-
liam. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,' McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Curtis street, from West
Huron street to May street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th waid). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
f23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauh Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasej , O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Thirty-eighth
street to Egan avenue, between State street
and South Dearborn street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly", Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving California avenue, from
West Chicago avenue to West Division
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brfen (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
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ham, Chaidium, Krck, WrlMT, Fonda,
Conway, Kt'llv, Lucas, (iaiian, Nooiian,
KtMihv, I'aiily, Nobh', McKiiiKlit, Kerr.
Kinru-y, .lockisch, (Jormaii. Chascv, O'Neill
- rt,S.

Niiyx— \(»n«'.

ALSO,

A n')>r>i t and ordinance for curbing', fill-

inj; and nuica«lanii/inK Cleveland street,
from Wallace street to Winter street.

liy nnanin>ous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was |)nt iii)on its])as-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

y <'<j.«f_\Vholan, Dixon Hstward), Vierl-
in.U, Sunimertield. (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, .Madden, Oelimen, llickey,
O'Brien (titli ward). Love, Murjjhv Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEuerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kovvalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), 5luelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedemaiin, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, .Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—63.

Na i/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Thirty-sixth street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Ellis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and. passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Fca.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuJlerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyde, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly.'^ Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving West Sixteenth street, from
Halsted street ts Throop street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

pawsage and passed by yea« and nays as fol-
lows:

I

^'ctts Whelan, Dixf)n (1st ward), Vierl-
ing Summer(i«'ld. Gorton, Dixon (ltd ward),
Henburn, Madden, (hdwnen, Hickev,
O'Brien (6th ward i, i^ove, .Murjtbv, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, liidwill, Wallner,
McKnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, .lackson. Bowler, liyan, Kfiwalski,
Horn, ^'oung, Mnlvihili, liorner. Powers,

• McCann, Hage, Long. Krnst, Mc(iillen,
Burk(! (22(1 ward ), .Nluelhoeft r, O'Jirieii

j

(23<1 ward ), McCormick, Wiedemann, Dun-
I ham. Chapman, Keck, Wctber, Fonda,
('onway, K<;lly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan,

I

Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerfj.
Kinney, Jockiseh, (Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill

!
—63.

I

Nayn—'Somt.

I

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving West Eleventh street, from Morgan
street to Blue Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jacksou, Bowser, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly', Xoble, McKnight, Kerr»
Kinney, .Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

A'^ay.s—Xone.

ALSO,

' A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and macadamizing Forty-second street
from Cottage Grove avenue to Langley
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its ptas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), YierJ-

I

ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

j

Hepburn, ^Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
1 O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
' rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

I

^[cEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
( 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-

, ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
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Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—Xone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Park avenue from east line
lot 2 in VTakeman's partition to Falls street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Veas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oebmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Ashland avenue from
•Graeeland avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mujphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemam, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Ashland avenue from Bel-
mont avenue to Graeeland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

[
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

1
lows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Elickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,

I
Horn, Young, Muhihill, Horner, Powers,

I
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

I

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
< (23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
i

ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,

I

Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Neill

I

—63.

' JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Davis street from West
Division street to North avenue.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton,Dixon (3d ward ),

Hei^burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, 'Horner, Powers, Mc-

!
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke

i (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
:
ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dunham,

j

Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
!
Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight; Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

• Nays—None.

ALSO,

1 A report and ordinanee for curbing, fill-

I ing and paving alley S. X, block 45, Sec. 7,

I
39,14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

ITeas—^Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
hom, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,

I
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, ^Gahan, Noonan,
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K<'miy, I'uiily, Nohir, .McKiii«lit, K«'rr,
Kiimt'V , .luckiscli, ( I(»riii;iii,

(
'liiisi'X , (

)' N'rill

iVfi|/« - None.

ALSO,

A r»'|t(>rt and ordinance for (•nrl»iii<j, fill-

ing and |»a\ inu K»»rt \ -Tliiid .striM-t, Ironi
Siat*^ sfnci 1(. i.e. K. k.

\\\ unanimous conccnl, on niol ion of A Id.

Kerr, tlir oidinancr was put upon its

passage ami passt'<l by Ncas and na>s as
loliows:

VefLv—Whrlan, Dixon fist ward), N'icrl-

iiiit, Sumnu'riicld. (iorton, Dixon i'M wardj,
llt'pl)urn. Madden, Oeliinon, Ilickey,
O'lJricn (»5th wardi, Love, >rurpli.\\ Dvo-
rak. Hunk«'r, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wallner,
McKncrny, Pon<l. Kent. Mills. Ivandon,
Lyke, Jackson, Howler, I{\a!i, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Ilage, Long, P>nst, ;Mc(;illen,
liurke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, O'iJrien
(23(1 ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVa j/s—None.

AI>SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving Fletcher street, from Evan-
ston avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

A'ays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickev,
O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhofer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, jveck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joclascli, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

A'ay.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for paving Oak-
wood avenue, from the East line of Drexel
avenue to the North, line of Sec. 2, T. 38, N.
R. U E.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

pasKage and passed by yeas and nays a»
rollows:

Vfds Wlielan, Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
iiig. Summertield .( Iorton, Dixon (',U\ ward ),

Hepburn, .Madden, ()»'hmen. Hjcke\,
lbien (6tli ward), Love, Murpliv, Dvo-

rak. lJunker, <'iillerton, Bidwili, \Vallner.
Mci'jierny, Pond, Kent. Mills, Landon,

' L\ ke, Ja(d<son. I>«»\vler. i.'yaii, Kowalski,

j

Horn. N'<»ung, MuKibill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, ilinsf. McCJillen,

!

Burke (22d ward), Muellioeler, O'Brien
1 2:5(1 ward j, .McCormick, Tieclemann. Dun-
bam, Cbaiiman, Keck, W(!ber, Ffinda,

i

Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (ialian, N'oonan,
Kenny! Pauly, Xr)ble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, .Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey" 0'.\(mI!
-63.

' Naya—'Snne.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and onlinance for grading and
macadamizing Seventy-eignth street, from

I Railroad avenue to its easterly terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and i)assed by yeas and nays a.s

follows:

Fe/f.s—Whelan, Dixon (Lst warcij, Vierl-
ing. Sunnnerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwili, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen»
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward) McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber. Fonda.
Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,*^ Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Cha.sev, O'Neill
—63.

A^aiy.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Sixty-ninth street, from
State street to Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ^vardj. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wallner.
McEnerny. Pond. Rent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers.
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d w^ard), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conwaj-. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
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Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

iVai/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Eastwood avenue,
from Sheffield avenue to Halstecl street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon, its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows :

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ;(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening West Taylor street, from Wash-
tenaw avenue to Sacramento avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
Jjyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

JVaiys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening West
Twenty-first street, from Douglas Park
boulevard to Worthen street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon

its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner^
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

. A report and ordinance for opening Sev-
enty-third street, from Stony Island avenue
to Jeffrey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dw"ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening La
Salle street, between Sixty-second street

and Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,,
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Ki'iuiy. I'uul;*, N<»bU', McKiiiKlit, Kvtt
KiiiiU'v, .fiM-kisch, (lorniiiii, ( lui.svy , O'Nell,

A'ai/H— Noiu'.

ALSO,

A rt'poj t and onlinanct' for opiMiinu Mwh-
anl.s(»n a\fiiuf, from Sixty-fourth .strict to
Sixty-lifth street.

Hy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenin , the ordinance was jnit upon its

passajxe and passed hy yeas and nays as
toliows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon Mst wsudi. Vierl-
inii, Suninierticld, ( lorton, Dixon ward),
Ilciiburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'lirien itith ward). Love. Murphv, Dvo-
rak, IJunker. Culierton, liidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, handon,
Lyke, .Jackson, BowleJ, Kvan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Korner, Powers,
McCann. llage, Lonji, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien,
i2M ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
€onway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, McKniu:ht, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Xeill—1>3.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Win-
ter street from Fifty-ninth street to fSixty-
tirst street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiiny. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d w ard ).

Hepburn, Madden. Oelimen, Hickey.
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Horni Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke i22d ward). Muelhoefer. O'Brien
i2M ward). McCormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck, Weber. Eonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly*. Xoble. McKnight. Kerr^
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev. O'Xeill
—63. '

*

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening Washtenaw avenue from West
Harrison street to Washington boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
IMiUs, the ordinance was put upon its

|iaNHaK«' and panHed by yeuK and nays as
follows:

Y<4is Wlu'lan, Dixon ( 1st ward ). \'ierl-

ImKi Nuinnicrlirld. (iortoii, Dixon (Hd wanl),
Hepburn, Ma<ld('n, Ochnicn, Hickey,
O'Brien (»ith ward), Lo\»'. Mnrph\, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwell, \Vallner,
McKneniN, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
l>yke, Jackson, Bowler, K\an, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Muhihill, iforner. Powers,

I

McCann, llage, Long. Ernst, Mc(;illen,
I Burke i 'JjJd wanh, >luelho<'fer, O'Jirien

I

(23d ward). McCormick , Tiedemann , Dun-
ham, Cha^tman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
C(mwa>, Kelly. Luca.s, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
KinneN . Jockisch, (iorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Way*—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an al-

ley through blocks 2 and 3 of Peter Shinip's
subdivision in ^j. E. \^ ( E- of K. It.) of Sec*
9, 38, U.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ferrs—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( tith ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward). McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—1>3.

'
,

'

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
sidewalk space on the west side of St.

Michael's court from Xorth avenue to Eu-
genie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,

: McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,
i Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
! Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Homer, Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i, "Muelhoefer, O'Brien

J {2Sd ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
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ham, Cliapmaii, Keck, Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Pauly.' Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev, O'Xeili
—63.

Na ys—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXA^'CE

Establishing sidewalk spa<}e on the west
side of St. Michael's court, from Xorth
avenue to Eugenie street.

.Be it ordained, by the City Council of the
City of Chicago .•

Sec. 1. That the sidewalk space on the
^vest side of St. Michael's court, from Xorth
-avenue to Eugenie street, be. and the same
is hereby, established four ( li feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

•ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
he, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Shober street, from West Di-
vision street to Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCahn. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dim-
nham, Cliapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev. O'Xeili
—63.

NaysSone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Shober street,

from West Division street to Xorth ave-
nue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the roadway on Shober
street, from West Division street to Xorth

{
avenue, be and the same is herebv estab-

j

lished at thirty ('30) feet.

i Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on sundry streets in Hyde Park
district.'

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, fist ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),

I

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmeu. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Murphy. Dvb-

!

rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Mills. Landon,

1 Lyke, Jackson. Bowler, Evan, Kowalski,
I

Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen.
Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoefer, O'Brien

i (23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeili
—63.

Xays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing Roadway on Sundry Streets .

in Hyde Park District.

Be it ordained the City Council of the

\

City of Chicago:

I Section 1. That the roadway on the fol-

lowing named streets be, and the same is

,
hereby, established at thirtj-four (34j feet,
viz.

:

Forty-fourth street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to Tiacennes avenue.

Fifty-second street, from Lake avenue to
Drexel avenue.

Fifty-fourth place, from Lake avenue to
DrexeJ avenue.

Fifty-fourth place, from Woodlawn ave-
nue to Drexel avenue.

Tincennes avenue, from Forty-seventh
street to Fifty-first street.

I Exchange avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to Xinety-second street.

Sec. 2. That the roadway on the follow-
ing named streets be. and the same is here-

}

by established at forty-four (,441 foet, viz:

Forty-third street from State street to
Illinois Central Railroad.
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Flfty-liflli slii't't Iroiii liiiUc a\('mn' to

('nttapi (Jrovr avtMim-.

Si\l\-(hinl stii'cl from SIoiin Island iiv»'-

iiiu' to ('oMa;;»' (Jrovc ascniu'.

Kifty-lirHt strtu't from Stale street to

( Iraiid l)oul('vai(l.

( 'oniiiirrcial a\t'imf from Mi^lity-soveiitli

street to N iiict > -second street.

Skc. }{. That, the roadway on Oakwood
avenue from Dn.'xel a\iMine to its »'asterii

terminus he, and thi' sauie is herehy estah-

lislied at forty (40) leet.

Skc. l. 'ri\at all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conlliclinii; with this ordinance
be and tlie same are liereby repealed.

Skc. 5. 'IMiis ordinam-e sliall be in force

from ami after its j)assa^e.

A i.so,

A report and ordinance for establisliing

jj;rade on lielmont avenue, from Armitajjje
avenue to Lawrence avenue.

liy unanimous eonsent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
irorn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormiek, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble*, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

NaysSone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing grade on Belmont aA-enue,
Ainslee street, and Lawrence avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the grade on Belmont
avenue be and the same is hereby estab-
lished as follow^s:

At a point 250 feet west of Racine avenue,
18 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of the Chicago, Evans-
ton & Lake Superior Railroad, 20 5-10 feet.

At the intersection of Herndon street,

19 5-10 feet.

Sec. 2. That the grade of Ainslie street
at a point 1000 feet east of Sheffield avenue

be, and the same is hereby eKtablislieU at

I

Hr>-lU leet.

! Si;<'. 3. 'I'hat the grade of Lawrence avr--

I

nue be, and the same is hereby eslahlished
,
as follows:

I

At a p<tiiit ;'>r)0 feet west of Shellield ase-
nne, U leet.

At a pr)int 750 feet west of Sheftield ave-

I

nue, 10 5-10 feet.

I

At the intersection of the Chicago, Kvans-
ton i\L' Lake Superior Railroad, II 5-10 feet.

Skc. 4. The alxtve heights as lixed are in-

tended to be measuK'd trom lln' plane of
low water of A. 1>. IHf7, as tixed by tlie

('ommissioners of the I llinois and Michigan
('anal, and adopted the late Board of
Sewag(* Commissionc^rs, and by i\ut late

IJoard of l'id)lic Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.'

Skc. 5. That all ordinances or ])arts of
ordinances (;onflicting witli this ordinance
be and tlie sanu; ar(^ lierel)y r(!pealed,

Skc. 6. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on Forty- Seventh street, from State
street to Grand Boulevard.

Aid. Madden moved the ordinance be re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, South Division.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, communications AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Dixon, (1st ward j presented an or-

der to permit Chas. E. Bennett, to erect an
illuminated sign at 71 & 11 Monroe street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission and authoritj-

be and is hereby granted Charles E. Ben-
nett to erect in front of his hotel, the Ben-
nett House, Nos. 71 & 11 Monroe street, an
illuminated sign to be lighted with electric

lights. All work to be done under the su-
pervision of the Commissioner of Public
Works.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the pe-
tition of Geo. F. Harding for permission to
erect a chimney in the alley in the rear of
155 & 157 Washington street, on the outside
of the building, beginning 6 or 8 feet above
the grade of said alley, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D. , with the request that said
Committee report the same back at the
next regular meeting ot the City Council.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Feo. F. Schmidt to erect a temorary
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canopy at 57 State street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby authorized
to issue permit to George F. Schmidt & Bro.
to erect in front of their store, J^l o. 57 South
State street, a temjiorary canopy (or light
scaffolding

J
for holiday decorations, for a

period of twenty days from date.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance to
provide for the keeping of garbage boxes,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehraen, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward), Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunk-
er, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horn-
er, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Ken-
ny, Pauly, JSToble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, 0'!N^eill
—57.

iVai/s—jS"oonan—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That it shall be the duty of
every owner, tenant, lessee, or occupant of
any and every house, dwelling, building, or
place of business in the City of Chicago
forthwith to provide, or cause to be pro-
vided, and at all times thereafter to keep or
provide a separate water-tight and covered
vessel for garbage, offal, and liquid sub-
stances; and it shall be unlawful to put
ashes or anything bat refuse, animal, or
vegetable matter in such vessel used for
garbage and oft'al; and any person or per-
sons who shall place in said vessel any
ashes, dirt, or other substance, except as
herein provided, shall be subject to a fine
not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200),
nor less than ten dollors ($10) for each of-

fense.

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent herewith or contradic-
tory hereto are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage
and legal publication.

Aid. Hickey presented a petition and an
order directing the Commissioner of Public
Works to request the Chicago, Pittsburg &
Fort Wayne Railroad Company to stop all

suburban passenger trains at Thirty-first
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
request the Chicago, Pittsburg, & Fort
Wayne Railroad Company to stop all sub-
urban passenger trains of' said company ar-
riving and departing from the city at the
Thirty-first street crossing, for the purpose
of taking on and letting olf passengers.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der to pay to John Carney the sum of $150
for the loss of his horse, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented or-
ders for curbing, •filling, and paving Farrell
from Archer avenue to Hickory street,

and Hickory street from Main street to
Lock street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der for lamp posts on Butler street from
Thirty-seventh street to Thirty-ninth street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der to permit Louis Dupkie to erect a lamp
post at ;the corner of Greeley and Archer
avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works give permission to Louis Dupkie
to erect at his own expense one lamp post
at the corner of Greeley and Archer ave-
nues.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for gaso-
line lamps on Lumber street, from Twenty-
second street to Union place, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented the petition of
Aug. Ziech for rebate on first period saloon
license, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Murphy presented an ordinance
granting rights to the Citizens' Fuel Gas
Company, which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil,

and Electric Lights.

Aid. Bidwill presented a petition and an
order for curbing, filling and paving with

cedar blocks West Nineteenth street, tiom
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Aslilaiid avciiMc to Blue Island aNciiiM',

which was

Kcft'ircd to the DcpartiiM'iit of Publh;
Woi ks lor an (trdinaiicc.

A Id. Mcl*<nt'rn\ prcsj-ntcd an order for
lillin;,', cnrhinu and paving' Ci'iitral I'ark
av»'mu>, from Ojidcn avcniu' to 'rwcnty-st'c;-
ond street, whieli was

deferred to the DepartnK'iit of Public
Works f()r an ordinance.

ALSO,

An order for an ordinance establishing
thesiilewalk sj)aceon Central Park avenue,
from ()ii;deii avenue to Twenty-second
street at 8ti feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

«

Aid. Wallner presented an order for curb-
inu:, filling, and pavin^r California avenue
from Ofjjden avenue to Twenty-sixth street,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for curb-
ini>-. grading and paving Ann street, be-
tween Fulton street and the C. & N. W. Ry.
Co. tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

ALSO.

An order to curb, fill and pave North Ada
street, between the tracks of the P., C. &
St. L. Ry. Co. and the C. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
which was

Referred to Department^of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond presented a petition and an or-
der to stay the improvement of the alley
in block 9, C. T. Sub. of Sec. 17, which w^as

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a petition praying
for the repeal of an ordinance for stone
sidewalk on "Warren avenue, between Cali-
fornia and Homan avenues, w^hich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a remonstrance
against the manner of constructing side-
walks on Francisco street between Warren
avenue and Washington boulevard, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented orders for sewer
in Hamlin avenue from Lake to Kinzie
streets; in Carroll avenue from Kedzie ave-

nue to ( 'cntral I'aik avenue, and in Fulton
street from ll«»nian avenue to Central Park

j

avenue, which w. re

j

Referred t(» the Department of Public
Works with j)ower to act.

Aid. liUndon presented a petition cover-
ing an ordinance for improving Fulton
street from the west line of Keil/ie avenu(;
to the east line of ilomari avenue, and
moved its j)assag(\

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

^f^ax- -Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon fJid

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hi(;key, Love,
Murphv. Dvorak, Hunker, ('ullerton, Rid-
will, U'allner, McFnerny, Pond Kent,
Mills, Jiandon, Lyke, .Jackson, liowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, ll(>rn, Mulvihill, Horn-
er, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Mcdillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonaa, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Oahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(iorman, Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—^one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDIXANCE

For the improvement of Fulton street, from
the west line of Kedzie avenue to the east
line of Homan avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That said street between the
points named shall be paved as follows:

All unnecessary material shall be re-

moved from the street; soft or spongy
places, not affording a firm foundation,
shall be dug out and refilled with good
earth, well rammed, and the entire roadbed
shall be brought to grade as designated by
the engineer of the Department of Public
"Works, and the whole then thoroughly
rolled.

foundation.

Upon the roadbed thus prepared shall be
laid a bed of hydraulic cement-concrete six
inches in thickness, to be made as follows:
One measure of the best quality of freshly
burned American cement, and two of clean,
sharp sand, free from claj-, shall be thor-
oughly mixed dry, and then made into a
mortar with the least possible amount of
water; broken stone of not to exceed 23^
inches in their largest dimensions, thor-
oughly cleaned from dirt, drenched with
water, but containing no loose water in the
heap, shall then be incorporated immedi-
ately^ with the mortar, in such quantities as
will give a surplus of mortar when rammed.
This proportion, when ascertained, shall be
regulated by measure, each batch of con-
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Crete to be thoroughly mixed. It shall then
be spread, and at once thoroughly com-
pacted by ramming until free mortar ap-
pears on the surface. The whole operation
of mixing and laying each batch shall be
performed as expeditiously as possible. The
upper surface shall be made exactly par-
allel with the surface of the pavement to be
laid. Upon this base shall be laid the wear-
ing surface or pavement proper, the cement-
ing material of which shall be a paving ce-
ment, prepared from pure Trinidad asphal-
tum, obtained from the so-called pitch or
asphalt lake, in the Island of Trididad, un-
mixed with any of the products of coal tar.

WEARING SURFACE.

The wearing surface shall be composed
of:

Asphaltic Cement from 12 to 15
Sand " 83 " 70
Pulverized Carbonate of Lime. " 5 " 15

100 100

In order to make the pavement homoge-
nous, the proportion of asphaltic cement
may be varied according to quality and
character of the sand. The carbonate of
lime may be reduced, or omitted entirely,
when suitable sand can be obtained.

The sand and asphaltic cement are to be
heated separately to about three hundred
degrees Fahrenheit. The pulverized car-
bonate of lime, while cold, is to be mixed
with the hot sand in the required propor-
tions, and then mixed with the asphaltic
cement at the required temperature, and
in the proper proportion, in a suitable ap-
paratus, which will effect a perfect mixture.

The pavement mixture, prepared in the
manner thus indicated, shall be laid on the
foundation in two coats. The first coat,
called cushion coat, shall contain from 2 to
4 per cent, more asphaltic cement than
given above; it shall be laid to such depth
as will give the thickness of half an inch
after being consolidated by a roller. The
second coat, called surface coat, prepared
as above specified, shall be laid on the
cushion coat; it shall be brought to the
ground at a temperature of about two hun-
dred and fifty degrees Fahrenheit; it shall
then be carefully spread by means of hot
iron rakes, in such a manner as to give a
uniform and regular grade, and to such
depth that after having received its ulti-

mate compression it will have a thickness
of two inches. The surface shall then be
compressed by rollers, after which a small
amount of hydraulic cement shall be swept
over it, and it shall then be thoroughly
compressed by a steam roller; the rolling
being continued as long as it makes an ini-

pression on the surface. In order to make
the gutters impervious to water, a width of
twenty- four inches next to the curb shall
be coated with hot pure asphalt, and
smoothed with hot smoothing irons in
order to saturate the pavement to a certain
depth with excess of asphalt. Said work
shall be executed under proper official

inspection. The contractor or contractors
doing the work shall be required to guaran-
tee that the pavement shall be in good con-
dition, extraordinary wear and tear ex-
cepted, during and at the end of five years
from and after its completion. Said pave-
ment to be laid to conform to the grade of
said Fulton street, between said points.
Said woik to be done under the superin-
tendence of the Department of Public
Works.
Sec. 2. That said street between the

points named shall be curbed with five (5)
inch limestone curbing, and conforming in
all respects to the established specifications
of the Department of Public Works, ex-
cept that the upper outside corner thereof
shall be rounded to a three-inch radius.

Sec. 3. That said improvement shall be
made, and the cost thereof paid for by a
special assessment to be levied upon the:

property benefited thereby to the amount
that the same may be legally assessed there-
for, and the remainder of said costs to be
paid by general taxation in accordance with
Article Sine (9j of the General Assembly
of the State of Illinois, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation of cities
and villages," approved the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872.

Sec. 4. The special assessment provided
for in the preceding section shall be made
payable and shall be collected by install-
ments; the first installment of which shall
be twenty (20j per cent, ot the total amount
of said assestment. All procedure for the
making and collecting of said special as-
sessment by installment shall be under and
in pursuance of an Act of the General As-
sembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An Act to amend Article Nine (9) of An
Act entitled An Act to provide for the in-
corporation of cities and villages," approved
April 10, 1872, approved and in force April
29, 1887.

Sec. 5. H. J. Jones, M. R. Rapp, and H.
C. Alexander be, and they are hereby, ap-
pointed Commissioners to make an estimate
of the cost of said improvement, including
labor, materials, and all other expenses at-
tending the same, and the cost of making
and levying the assessment therefor.

Sec. 6. The special assessment provided
for herein shall be made as promptly as
possible, and the Commissioner of Public
Works is hereby authorized to award the
contract to the lowest bidder without ad-
vertising as soon as the said special assess-
ment shall have been confirmed, provided,
however, the contractor or contractors to
whom said award shall be made shall agree
to wait for the first installment of their pay
until the first installment of said assess-
ment shall have been collected, and accept
for the remaincier of their pay the vouchers
which said amended Article Xine (9) pro-
vides shall be issued.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to refund
to Thomas Jackson & Son the sum ot $200,
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.said siini hiiviiij^ Imtm <li*i)<tsiU'il in a con-
|

Irat l; wliirh wu.s

I{»'f(M I t'(l to llu' ('oilllllittcc (HI I-'iMiUlCC.

A hi. .lacksfMi prt'snitt'd onltTslor ciirh-

iiiii. and pa\ iii^ willi cedar l)l()ck.s

Hamlin avciuu', troni Chicago avenue t(»

Noiili a\enue; and <'irK ay;(» avenue from
< "lawford a\enue to Central I'ark av<'nue,
wliicli was

Referred to Department of I'ublic Works
for ordinances.

Aid. .lack.son presented an order for .side-

ualk on i)otli sides of Totomae avenue,
fiotn Iloyne aNcnue to ^Vestern a\(Miue,
which was

Referred to the Dei)artnient of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

AM. lackson ])resentod an order to jjoi-

init F. W. Krause to erect an overliead
hridiie across alley in block 11, M(!Heyn-
old's subdivision, which was

Referred to theCoiuniittee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for side-
walk on both siffes of First and Second av-
enues, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented orders forcurbin.c,
till in and paving with cedar blocks Mil-
waukee avenue from Fullerton avenue to
Logan square; also Robey street from Ar-
niitage avenue to the C. & X. W. R. R.
tracks, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented a petition of citi-

zens for increased street car facilities on
West Division street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, AV. D.

Aid. Ryan presented orders for sidew^alk
on the following streets, to-wit: Both sides
of Milwaukee avenue from Fullerton ave-
nue to Logan square: both sidasof Fullerton
avenue from Milwaukee avenue to Kedzie
avenue, and on both sides of Thomas street
from Palmer place to Logan square, which
were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for opening
Thomas street from Johnston avenue to
Milwaukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to permit
the Congress Athletic Club to string ban-
ners at Harrison and Halsted streets and

Ulue Island avenue and Twelfth Btreel;
wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, Willi power to act.

Aid. Powers presented an order for curb-
ing, (illing and |)a\ ing Lytic street, from
.Macalister i)lace to Harrison stntet; whi(;h
was

Referred to De|)artmeut of Pid)lic Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers j)re.s(;nted an order for pav-
ing w itii cedar blocks the alley running be-

tween Desplaines and llalsted strc(?ts and
Sebor and .Mather streets; which was

Referre(l to th(^ I)ei>artment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. 1 1 age presented a petition and an
onhir for a report by what authority a

switch track was recently laid across Haw-
thorne avenue, in block 38,'El.slon*s addi-
tion; wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a report.

Aid. Mc(iillen presented a resolution pro-

viding for paying the December .salaries of

city employes on the 28d or 24th of Decem-
ber, and moved its adoption.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as adopted:

Resolved, That the Comptroller and
Treasurer be requested to pay the monthly
salaries of city emploves for the entire
month of December, A. D. 1889, on the 23d
or 2'tth day of December, 1889, instead of
the last day of the month.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

curbing, grading, and paving, with cedar
blocks,' all of the public alleys in the block
bounded by La Salle avenue, Xorth Clark,
Division, and £Ira streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

stone sidew^alk on both sides of Kinzie
street, from Xorth Wells street to Rush
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading, and paving, with cedar
blocks, all of the public alleys in the blocks
bounded by La Salle avenue. Chestnut,
Oak, and North Clark streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

curbing, grading, and paving, with cedar
blocks, the public alley in the block bound-
ed by Xorth Clark street, Dearborn avenue,
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Chestnut street, and Chicago avenue,which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham p'resented an order for
grading and paving, with 6-inch square ce-
dar blocks on concrete foundation, Kush
street, from south line of Erie street to
south line of Chicago avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented a petition to re-
bate water tax assessed against 182, 134 and
136 Wells street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Akl. Dunham presented an order to per-
mit the Chicago White Stockings Base-Ball
club to occupy Ohio street, from the Lake
iSliore westward 455 feet, in connection
with other property, for the purpose of a
iDase-ball park, and moved its passage.

Aid. Madden moved to amend the order
by adding at the end thereof the following
proviso: " Provided further, that said
base-ball association shall be required to
vacate said street and remove all obstruc-
tions at any time upon receiving sixty day's
notice so to do."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Horner moved to further amend the
order by adding at the end thereof the fol-

lowing: '•Provided, that said White Stock-
ings Base-Ball club shall execute and de-
liver to the City of Chicago a bond in the
sum of ten thousand (§10,000j dollars, to
be approved by the Mayor, to save the City
harmless frorn all damages that may result
from the granting of such permit."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Dunham moved that the order as
amended be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby au-
thorized and directed to permit the Chic-
ago White Stockings Base-Ball Club,
otherwise known as the Brotherhood As-
sociation, to occupy Ohio street, from
the Lake Shore westward 455 feet, in
connection with property leased or other-
wise obtained by them, for the purpose of a
baseball park. Said permit to be upon such
terms and conditions as shall be prescribed
by the Commissioner of Public Works, and
to be at all times subject to repeal or modi-
fication by said Commissioner or by the
City Council; provided, said permit shall
not be issued until said Chicago White
Stockings Baseball Club shall have ob-
tained the written consent of all the prop-
they owners who own property fronting on
the west side of the Lake Shore boulevard,
between Ontario and Indfana streets; and

provided further, that said Baseball Asso-
ciation shall be required to vacate said
street and remove all obstructions at any
time upon receiving sixty days' notice so to
do; provided, that said White Stocking
Baseball Clnb shall execute and deliver to
the City of Chicago a bond in the sum of
ten thousand dollars (.^10,000), to be ap-
proved by the Mayor, to save the city harm-
less from all damages that may result from
the granting of such permit.

Aid. Keck presented an order to permit
George Huber to erect a druggists' mortar
at Sheffield and Diversey avenues, and
moved its passage

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
permit George Huber, druggist, to erect
pole and mortar sign at the Northwest cor-
ner of Sheffield and Diversey avenues. Pe-
tition herewith attached.

Aid. Cliapman presented an order for
concrete sidewalk, six feet wide, on both
sides of Goodwin avenue, from North Fifty-
ninth street to Lawrence avenue; which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
curbing, grading and macadamizing Aber-
deen street, from Evanston avenue to Shef-
field avenue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for open-
ing Perry street from the north line of
Berteaw avenue 1o the north line of Cos-
giove aveuue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Perry street from
Lincoln avenue to Diversey street, which
was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order directing
the Chicago, Evanston, & Lake Superior
R. R. Co. to plank sundry crossings, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and is hereby directed to
order the Chicago, Evanston & Lake Su-
perior Railroad Company to place a side-
walk across their tracks and right of way
on Oakdale avenue across Herndon street;

also to put the alley crossing north of Oak-
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Aid. Ilayju's pn'sciitcd iiii order and peti-
tion for sewers In Center sireel, Lincoln
Jiveniie, Melrose si reel. School street, OttO
street, and IIernd(»n street; wliich was

Ivoferred to tlie Department of rublic
Works with power to act.

Aid. Ilaynes presente<l an order and j>eti-

tion to refund a line paid by August Krue-
ger; wliicli was

Keferred to the C«)mmittee on Finance.

Aid. Conway ))resented orders for si<le-

walk on the west side of Crawford avenue,
from Diversey avenue to Milwaukee ave-
nue, and on the soutli side of Armitage
avenue, in front of the ISnell property;
wiiicli were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Conway presented an order for the
inii>rovement of Belmont avenue from
Western avenue to Milwaukee avenue;
which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an prder for wa-
ter and sewer in Belmont avenue, from
Western avenue to Milwaukee avenue;
which w^as

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Conway presented an order for pro-
tection gates at the crossing of the C. & X.
W. Ry. Co. at Belmont avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

notify the Xorthwestern Railroad Company
to place gates at the Belmont avenue cross-

ing.

Aid. Conway presented orders for lamp
posts on Diversey avenue, from Milwaukee
avenue to the C. & St. P. R. R. tracks; and
on Belmont avenue from the C. & St. P. R.
R. tracks to Kedzie avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for the
construction of bridges on road running
north and south on >o section line midway
between Ridgeland avenue and Austin
road on said street at its crossing with
Grand avenue, and also at its crossing: with
Belmont avenue, in Patterson & King's

subdivision, in Sec T. 40, N. K. 18 east,
whieli was

lleferred to I)»'partment of I'ublic Works
with powci- to act.

Aid. Konda prestuited an order <lirect iny;

the ( 'orp(»rat ion Counsel to begin proceed-
ings to assess tlx; estimat(;d cost (»f improv-
ing Warner avenue, and moved its pa.ssage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is tiie ord<T as passed:

Ordered, That the ('orporation Counsel
be, and Ik; is hereby, directed to file a peti-
tion in the County C(»urt of Cook County,
Illinois, for i)roceedings to ass(!S.s the <'sti-

mat<'d cost of the impro\ emcuit contem-
l>lated b>' the ordinance entitled An ordi-
nan(;(; for the impro\cmerit of Warner ave-
nue from Craw ford avenue to (Jentrai I'ark
avenue,*' passed by the President and
Board of '1 rustees of the village of .Jeffer-

son .June 14th, 1H89, in accordance with the
act in .said ordinance mentioned.

Aid. Fonda i)resented an order to estab-
lish a uniform grade of sidewalks on Mil-
waukee avenue, from J^auranze avenue to
Depot place, which was

Referred to Department of Public ^^'orks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order to repair
the catch basins on Lauranze avenue, west
of Milwaukee avenue, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby directed to
put in repair the catch basins'to the sewers
on Lauranze avenue west of Milwaukee av-
enue.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for two
culverts across Austin avenue at Diversey
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for sewers
and water mains in Irving Park boulevard
and from Western avenue to Milwaukee
avenue, which w^as

Referred to Department of I\iblic Works
with jjower to act.

Aid. Fonda presented an order to im-
prove Irving Park boulevard, from West-
ern avenue to Mihvaukee avenue, which
was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for open-
ing ditches on Col well avenue, from Jeffer-
son avenue to Carpenter road, which was
Referred to^ the Department of Public-

Works with power to act.
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Aid. Fonda presented orders for cleaning
out and deepening the county ditch, from
Lincoln avenue to the Kiver, and the north
ditch of Kand road, from Milwaukee ave-
nue west tor a distance of twenty rods,
which were

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Fonda presented an order concern-
ing the lighting of street lamps in the
Twenty-seventh ward, and moved its pass-
age,

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance providing for the lighting of street
lamps a uniform number of nights, as in
other parts of the city, in all parts of the
Twenty-seventh ward now furnished with
street lamps.

Aid. Kent called attention to the special
order for 8:30 o'clock—street-car transfers—
and asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that its rights would be
preserved.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for side-
walks on both sides of Ontario street from
West Fiftieth to West Fifty-second streets,
and on both sides of Forty-ninth street
from Kinzie street to Chicago avenue,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Twenty-fourth
street, from Crawford avenue to Winches-
ter aA^enue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kelly presented a petition of citizens
of the 28th ward tor sidewalks, street lamps,
police protection and patrol boxes, etc., and
to have ditches cleaned and cleared of .ob-
structions in said ward; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Gahan presented a remonstrance
against the proposed construction of gas-
works in the vicinity of Forty-fifth street
and Stewart avenue; which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Gahan presented orders for drains
and water-service pipes in Halsted street
from Thirty-ninth street to Sixty-ninth
street; in Forty-seventh street from Halsted
street to Paulina street, and in Ashland

avenue from Thirty-ninth street to Fifty-
fifth street; which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented orders for main
sewers in Forty-seventh street from Hal-
sted street to Morgan street, and in Fifty-
first street from BLalsted street to Wallace
street; which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for open-
ing School street from Goschen street to
Forty-fifth street; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition for open-
ing Genesee avenue from Archer road ta
Fifty-first street, and to cause cross-walks
and sidewalks to be laid along the same
and along Fifty-first street to the tracks of
the C. & G. T. Ry.; which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition covering
an order directing the Chief of Police to en-
force Sec. 1835 of the Municipal Code,which
was

Referred to the Chief of Police to comply •

with request.

Aid. McKnight presented an order to let

contract for sewer in Sixty-fifth street,froni
Halsted street to Sherman street, and
movec], its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for proposals for building sewer
in Sixty-fifth street, from Halsted street to
Sherman street, and to let the contract for
the same to the lowest responsible bidaerr
provided, such contractor will wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. McKnight presented an order to con-
tract with the Chicago Arc Light and Pow-
er Company for the lighting of seven elec-
tric lights in the Thirty-first ward, which
was

Referred to the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm Telegraph with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented an order directing"
the Commissioner of Public Works to em-
ploy a sufficient force of men to keep the
streets and alleys clean in the Hyde Park
district, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for opening an aliey in the block
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boimdt'd by l-'oi ty-srcond stn't'l . Forty-thinl
strrrt, ('hiiiii|ilaiii a\ rmic and St. l.awn'iMM'
UNrlllH', \\ lli<'ll Wrii'

Ucfcrrcd to tlic Dcpurtiiu'iit ol l'iil)Iic

Works lor an ordinance.

.VId. Kinnt'N presented an order to open
an alh'V tr(»ni Hi»\ven avenne to Forl>-
seeoinl street Ix'tween Lake avenue and
lierkley a\eiine. wiiicli was

Iteferred to llie Department of J'ublic
AV'orks for an <»rdinanee.

Aid. KiiHH'N pii'sented an onler forenrb-
in<,' w itb stone and pa\in;i w itli macadam
Fort \ -st'cond street fr<tm I.anj^ley to \'in-
<'ennt*s a\enues, wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney i)resented an order for curl)-

iiVfX with stone and ]>avin^' with cedar
blocks, Lake avenue from Fitty-lirst street
to Fifty-seventh street: which was

lieferred to the Department of Public
Works lor an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to per-
mit the erection of lamp posts on south side
of Thirty-ninth street, between Cottage
<irove avenue and Langley avenue, and
jnoved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to issue permits to property o^ynQrs to put
up three lamp posts on the south side of
Thirty-ninth street between Cottage Grove
and Langley avenues at their own expense,
same to be located at such points as shall
be designated by said Commisioner.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for a
wooden sidewalk on the east side of Cot-
tage Grove avenue between Bowmen avenue
and Fortieth street, and across the railroad
tracks, which was

Eeferred to Department of Public Works
lor an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented a petition of citizens
against changing the name of Yincennes
avenue, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
IS^omenclature.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for
water mains on Ninetieth street from
Manistee avenue to Strand street, which
was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for
curbing, with wood curbing, filling, grad-
ing, and paving, with cedar blocks, with-

50

out tar, Ninetieth Btreet, from the Stran
to .Manistee avenne, which was

keferre<| to Department of Public Work
for an ordinance.

Aid. (iorman prcHented an order fo
I cnrbinu. \\ itli wooden curbin;,', tilling, grad
. inu, and pa\ ing, with cedar blocks, Ont'

I

rio avenne, from KiylitN -ninth street
!
SouthCbicago a\ enue, whicb was

I'lcferred to the Department of J'ubli
Works for an ordinance.

• Aid, (iornian presented an order for a 12
inch sewer in Ontario avenue, from Kighty
ninth street to South Chicago avenue

1

which was

lieferred to tbe D«*j)artm(Mit of I'nbli
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and a
order tor 12 gasoline lamps on the we.s
side of Michigan avenne, between On

I

Hundred and Twelfth place and One Hun
dred and Sixteenth street; 1 lamp on th
corner of F^vans avenue and Sevent\-fift
street, and 1 lamp on Evans avenue, !>

tween Seventy-fourth and Seventy-fifth
! streets, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
! Works for ordinances.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and a
order for 18 gasoline lamp posts in 1st Ad-
dition to Kensington, south of One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth street, which were

' Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

1

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for pr
!
tection gates and uniformed flagman a
railroad crossings of South Park avenu
and Sixty-seventh street, and moved it

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul>-
I lie Works be and he is hereby directed to

notify the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chica-

I

go Railroad and Lake Shore & Michigan
!
Southern Railway Company to erect and

j

maintain protection gates on South Park
avenue, at the intersection of their tracks
and Sixty-seventh street; also to place a uni-
formed flagman at said intersection within

I

thirty days from the passage of this ordi-

I

nance.

; Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for a 6-

foot plank sidewalk on the north side of
' Sixty-first street, from Woodlaw^n avenue
I to Madison avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Pubhc
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for a 6-

inch water main on Drexel boulevard, from
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Fifty-sixth to Fifty-seventh street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. O'iS'eill presented an ordinance to
provide for the establishment of a fire and
police alarm system by the Magnetic Fire
and Police Alarm Company of Chicago,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Landon moved that when this Coun-
cil adjourns it be until Thursday, Dec. 19th
1889, at 7:30 p. m., to consider the ordinance
of the West Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany ("L"" road).

Aid. Cullerton moved as an amendment
that when this Council adjourns it be until
Thursday, Dec. 19, 1889, at 7:30 p. m., for
the purpose of taking up the order of un-
finished business.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell presented the following
revocations of consent given to the Chicago
and Cook County Passenger Dumny Rail-
Avay Co. to construct an "L'" road on Mil-
waukee avenue—viz. : Frank Kuhn , 993 feet

:

Rose E. O'Donnell. Exc, 24 feet; the same,
26 feet; Josephine Kotz, 99 feet; total, 1,141
feet;—which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for verification, and then to th©
Committee on {Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented the petition of
the West Chicago Street Railway company
for consent and authority to construct, lay
down, and operate by cable, electric or
liorse power a double-track railroad upon
Laflin street, between Madison street and
Twelfth street; which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

By consent. Aid. Campbell presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D,, to whom wa== referred peti-
tion and ordinance to permit the West Chi-
cago Street Railroad Company to lay down
and operate a street railroad on Armitage
avenue between California avenue and Si-
mons avenue, submitting a report recom-
mending that the ordinance be passed.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Horner moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred peti-

tions and ordinance for street railroad on
Armitage avenue between California ave-
nue and Simons avenue or Kedzie avenue,
having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report, and recommend the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

J. L. Campbell,

Chaimnan.

ORDIXANCE.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago ;

Sectiox 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny to complj' with the provisions herein
contained, consent, permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof
a double track street railway with all nec-
essary and convenient turnouts, turnta
bles, side tracks and switches in, upon
over and along Armitage avenue, between
California avenue and Simons (or Kedzie)
avenue in the City of Chicago, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line
of said railroad ma> be operaied by ani-
mal, cable, or electric power, and shall be
used for no other purpose than to carry
passengers and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating
said cars by cable power saidcompany may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street,
and connect the same with the stationary
engine or engines necessary to properly op-
erate the same, which stationary engine or
engines shall not be located upon any street
or public place in the city. Such cables and
machinery shall be under ground and con-
structed in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, of most approved method and con-
venience, so as not to interfere with public
travel; provided, that if in the construction
of said trenches and excavations any dam-
age or injury shall result to any of tlie sew-
ers, water pipes or private drains, then said
company shall pay and beheld liable there-
for. If at any time by reason of the permis-
sion hereby granted and the making of such
trenches and running of such cables, any
injury or damage shall result to any person
or property, then said company shall be lia-

ble therefor. All needful and convenient
connections with the motive power or en-
gines shall be subject to the same restric-
tions. The aperture opening into said
trenches shall not exceed five-eighths of an
inch in width. In case said line shall be
operated by cable power, said company
may operate not exceeding two cars and
one grip-car attached together, with a grip-
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mail III i-liuruf of tin* ^ri|i-( ar ami oiw con-
ductor ill cliar;;c of cadi atlilitioiial car.

Sk<'. 4. 'I'hc said compaiis, as to the pari
of said strcj'l in and upon which its said
niil\va\ may In* laid, shall keep sixteen feet
in width in ;;o<id condition and repair dur-
ing iill th»' time to wliich the |»rivile;;es
hereh\ Liraiited shall extend, in acc(»rdance
with whateNcr order, ordinance, or regula-
tion iiia\ he passed or adopted the City
("oiiiicil in relat i<»n to such repairing'; and
when any new impro\ciiient sliall he or-
dered h> the City Council of the said part
of tliesaid street, the said railwa>company
shall, in the manner which may he refpiired
of the owners of property fronting? on sai(l

part of said street, make sucli n('W im-
provement for tlu' widtli of sixteen feet;
and if the said compan> shall refuse or fail

so to do, the same ma>' be doix; hy the city,
and the compan\ shall be liable to the city
for the cost thereof.

Skc. 5. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the said
street and shall be laid with modern im-
l)roved rails and in such manner that car-
riajres and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all i>oints and in all

<lirections without obstruction, an<l shall
also be laid as near to the center of the said
street as practicable. Section 15()9 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago of 1H81 shall not
apply to the railway tracks herein author-
ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-
factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of
Publi(' Works, and shall be laid under their
direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized shall
be laid on or before December 1st, 1890
And if the said company shall fail to com-
plete said tracks within the said time, the
rights and privileges hereby granted shall,

as to said uncompleted tracks, cease and
determine: provided, that if the said co)n-
pany shall be restrained or prevented from
proceeding with the work upon said rail-

way tracks by the order or writ of any
<-oiirt of competent jurisdiction, the time
during wliich said company may "be so de-
layed shall be added to the time herein pre-
scribed for the completion of said railway
frocks. The city shall, however, have the
right to interfere in any siut for an injunc-
tion to restrain the said company, as afore-
said, and move for the dissolution of the in-

junction in case such suit shall be deemed
collusive or for the purpose of delay or of
extending the time for the completion of
said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line herein authorized shall be five

( 5j cents for one continuous ride of one trip
for each passenger: proridec?. however, that
the cars upon the line hereby authorized shall
run to and from the south division of the
city for one fare in either direction.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railroad
company to operate its railway on said
street sliall cease and determine said com-
pany shall remove the tracks from the said
street, and put the said street on which

said tracks shall be rem<»ve<l in a.s good eon-

j

dilion as the iidjiu'ent parts of said street.

Sk< .
\t. The .said West Chicago Street

|{ailroa<i comjtany shall nay all damages tO'
the owners of projierty al)u"tting on the said
part of said street upon or over which itg
road may be constructed which said owners
nia.\ sustain by reason of the location or
construction of .said road.

Sec. 10. 'I'he said \V(!st Chicago Street
Itailroad Company shall i)ay into the City
Treasur.N (»f f heCity of Chicago, for the use
of sai«l city, the sum of >;50 and no more, a*
an annual license fee for each ami every
car u.sed by said comjiany on said line
herein authorized in the manner fol-
lowing: In c()mputing the number of carg
upon which said licen.se charge may be
inipo.sed. thirteen round trijis when the car

;

is used in transportation of pa.s.sengers shall
be taken as equivalent toone day's u.se ofone
car, one-thirteenth of such round trips dur-
ing each (luarter shall be divided by the
number of days in .such quarter, such quo-
tient shall be the number of cars subject to
such licen.se fee. The j>resident or other
chief officer of .said comi)any shall, under
oath, make report quarter-vearlv to the
Comptroller of the City of (^hicago of the
whole number of cars so run by said com-
pany, and at the .same time pav to said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
isVi.oO) for each car, to be a.scer-
tained as above prescribed in this section.
The fir.st quarter shall begin on the first

day upon which said company shall run a
car or cars for the carriages of i>assengers.

Sec. 11. The cars upon the line hereby
authorized shall be provided during the
months of Xoveinber, December, January,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to
be selected by said compan\-, which shall
be reasonably effective in raising the tem-
perature in said car and heating the same^
and the said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid, as
the nature of the weather and degree of the
temperature shall require.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-
demnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any- and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer or
which may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of the granting of
such privileges, or for or by reason of or
growing out of or resulting from the exer-
cise by said company of the • privileges
hereby granted, or from any act or acts-

of said company, its servants or agents,
under or by virtue of the provisions of this

ordinance.'

Sec. 13. The West Chicago Street Eail-
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of dollars, to be
approved by the Mayor, conditioned for the
faithful observance and performance of the
provisions and conditions of this ordinance.
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on its part to be observed and performed as
aforesaid.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall take elfec-
^ndbein force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
-ceptance of the same and the bond as herein
prescribed; prorifZed, however, that if said
acceptance and bond shall not be filed, as
aforesaid, within ninety days from the
passag^e hereof this ordinance shall be void
and of no effect.

Aid. Hepburn called the attention of the
€hair to the special order for 9 o'clock—
McYickers alley—and asked that its rights
be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Summerfield called to the chair.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair (Aid. Summerfield) directed
that the special order—the report of the
Committee on Conference and the ordinance
providing for street-car transfers, published
Oct. 28, 1889, and Xov. 18, 1889,—be now
taken up.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the whole sub-
ject matter be referred to the Committee on
Judiciary, together with His Honor, the
Mayor, with a request that the same be re-
l)orted back at the next regular meeting of
this Council.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair (Aid. Summerfield) directed
that the special order, the majority and mi-
nority reports af the Committee on Streets
^ind Alleys, South Division, an order con-
cerning the use of the space underneath
the alley in the rear of and adjoining Lot
16, Block 142, School Section, deferred and
published Xov. 7, 1889, be now taken up.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
majority report.

POINT OF ORDER.

Aid. Madden raised the point of order
that there was neither a majority or a mi-
nority report before the Council, as each
report was signed by five members of the
Committee.

The Chair (Aid. Summerfield) decided
the point of order not well taken.

Aid. Madden moved that the minority be
substituted for the majority report.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
motion of Aid. Madden on the table, and
his motion prevailed.

The question then being on the motion
to concur in the majority report, it

9 [18<9.

Prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—WhelRJi, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, 0,Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon,"^ Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Pauly,
ZSToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—49.

Nays—Oehmen, Hickey, Young, Mulvi-
hill, McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Haynes, Weber, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Chasey—15.

The following is the report as concurred
in:

MAJORITY REPORT.

To the Mayor and City Council of the

City of Chicago in Council Assemhled :

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. D.,to whom was referred petition and
ordinance to permit Harriet G. McYicker
to use area space under the alley adjoining
Lot 11, Block 142, School Section Addition,
having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend that
the same be placed on file, and that the or-
der of the Council, passed on the 29th day
of July, 1889, staying proceedings for im-
provement of alley between Lot 11 and Lots
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, in Block 142,

be, and the same is hereby, rescinded, and
the Commissioner of Public Works is here-
by directed to render Harriet G. McYicker
all necessary assistance in making the im-
provement of said alley.

JoHX W. Hepburx,
Chairman.

Arthur dixox,
E. J. Noble,
Wm. R. Kerr,
P. J. Gorman.

Aid. Ernst moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays,
as follows

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Oehmen, Mc-
Enerny, Landon, Hage, Ernst, McGillen,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Lucas, Kerr, Chasey,
O'Xeill—16.

Nays—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Madden,
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwiil, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Powers,
McCann. Long, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer,0'Brien (23d ward),Dunham,Fonda,
Conway Kelly, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
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I lr|iliurn I'd that tlic report of
lilt' ( 'oiimiil Ice on .sirct'ts and A lU'ys, South
Division, an ordinanci' rxlcndiriK I'^Klily-

third strtM't across the ri;,'lit ot wav ot Ww
('., I{. I. .\L- P. I{. II. tra.'Us he pnhliMhcd and
made a special order tor the next re^^ular
nicclini;, at S::{() o'clock, p. in.

'I'lie motion prevailed.

Tlie tol lowinif is t he rei»orl

:

To the Miiyor <wd AJdcrineri of the ('Uy
of Clt ifuujo, hi CoiuioU As8Cir\)>lal:

Your ('oinmiltw on Streets and .\lleys,

Sontli Division, to wiioni was relerred an
ordinance to extend Kiylity-tliird street
across the rit^ht of \va\' ol the ('., \i. I. it 1\
K. Iv. tracks, havin.ii; liad the same under ad-
N isenient, l)e<;' leave to reiK)rt, and recom-
lueiid the i)assage of the ordinance.

J NO. W. IIeimuirn,

Chairman.

ORDINANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That Eighty-third street be,
and the same is hereby, extended across the
right of way and tracks of the Chicago,
Kock Island and Pacific Railway Company
and the Company is hereby directed to lay
and put in the necessary planking for its

tracks to enable travel to freely pass upon
said street, and make said crossmg safe and
convenient for travel.

Sec. 2. In consideration of the above
conditions to be performgd by the said
Kailway Company, and the waiver by said
Kailway Company of any claim for dam-
ages arising from the occupancy of their
tracks or right of way for Eighty-third
street, it is further agTeed that the said
Railway Company shall be released from
the opening, extending, maintaining, and
policing of other streets at crossing of
their tracks within one-fourth of a mile on
either side of said Eighty-third street cross-
ing.

'Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and eifect when said Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railway Company shall file

their written acceptance of the same with
the City Clerk; provided, that if said ac-
ceptance shall not be filed within thirty
(30) days ot the passage of this ordinance,
then the same shaii oe null and void.

By consent, the Clerk presented the re-

port of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, West Division, an ordinance to vacate
part of alley in north part of block 4, John-
stm & Lee's subdivision,]deferred and pub-
lished Aug. 1, 1889.

Aid. Cnllerton moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

'I'henioiion prevailed by yofiH and iiavs

as f<dl<»\v.s:

YcoH W'iK'lan, Vierling, Siinitnerlield.

(iorton, Di \on CM ward ), I lepbiini,.Madden,
Oehnieii, liickey, O'lJi ieii I HI h ward, l>ove,

Miirpiiv , Dvorak, liuiiker, (!iillerlon. Bid •

will, \\'allner, McKnerny, Pond, Camp-
bell, .Mills, liandon, Lyke, .lackhon. Bow-
ler. Ityan, Kovvalski, lloin, Voung, .Miilvi-

hill, I'owers, McCann, llage, I/Oiig, Mr-
(Jillen, Bnrkc! f22d ward), .M iielhoeler,
O'Brien ('Jlid wardK .M<'("orniick, Tiede-
iiiann, Chapnian, keck, Hayiies, Welx^r,
l''<»nda, Conway, Ktdly, Liuta.s, Cahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, .lockisch, (lorrnan, (Jhasey,
O'Neill—lib.

iVa j/x—Xone.

The following is tlie ordinance a.s i)a8.sed:

OltDIXAXCK
For the Vacation of Part of Alley in North

Part Block 4, Johnston & Jjee'.*< Subdivi.s-
ion of S. \V. K Section 20, 3'.», 14.

Be it orddlned Inj the City Council of the
City of Cliicdijo

:

Se(;tion 1. That the alley lying west of
and adjoining Lot 17, nortli i)art of Block
4, Johnston Sc Lee's subdivision of S. VV. >4
Section 20, T. 3^», X. R. 14 E., as shown on
the plat hereto attached, be, and the same
is hereby, vacated and clo.sed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report of
the Committee on AVharves and Public
Grounds an ordinance establishing a street
in the outer harbor, deferred and puolLshed
Nov. Irt. 1889, be made the special order for
the next regular meeting at 9 o'clock P. M.

The motion prevailed.

rXFINISHED business.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West
Division, on ordinance to permit the West
Chicago Street R. R. Co. to operate a street
railroad on Taylor street from Fifth a\e-
nue to Western avenue, deferred and pub-
lishen Dec. 18, 1889, and pending at adjourn-
ment of Council Dec. 2, 1889.

Sec. 2 under consideration.

Aid. McEnerny moved to still further
amend Sec. 2, by striking out the words
"such a portion of,"in the i5th line, and the
words " as said city maj* in law be unable
to collect from the several steam railroad
companies crossing said Taylor street at
grade on the east and west of said river."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved to still further amend
Sec. 2, by inserting after the words and fig-

ures "one hundred thousand dollars ( SlOO,-

000 j" the following: "To be paid into the
•City Treasury by said company within ten
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days after notice to said company of tlie

letting of the contracts for the work of
building the pier, abutments, and ap-
proaches hereinafter mentioned."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Powers moved that section Sec. 2, as
amended, be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved to strike out Sec. 3 and
substitute the following in lieu thereof:

Sec. 3. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line hereby authorized shall not
exceed five cents for each passenger for any
continuous trip on and over said railway,
and said company shall be and hereby is

required to sell twenty-five (25) ride tickets
for one dollar, and twelve (12) ride tickets
for fifty cents. And said company shall
farnish, free of charge to passengers who
have paid fare on said line, transfer tickets
at all points where street-railway lines
owned, leased, controlled or operated by
said company shall intersect or connect
with or come within a distance of two hun-
nred (200) feet of the line hereby author-
ized, which transfer tickets shall permit
such passenger to ride upon any one such
connecting line, and for a continuous trip
for the full length thereof in either direc-
tion, if used within one hour after reaching
such transfer line; promde^i, however, that
the members of the fire and police depart-
ments of the city shall ride free of. charge
when such menibers are clad in the uniform
of the respective services.

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the motion
of Aid. Ernst on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Gorton. Dixon
(3d ward), Hepburn, Oehmen, Hickey,

, O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Powers, McCann,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCorinick,
Dunham, Keck, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'^^eill—51.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Madelen, Lan-
don, Hage, Ernst, Tiedemann, Chapman,
Haynes, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey—11.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec. 3 by
striking out the word "be" at the end of
the second line and inserting in lieu there-
of the words "not exceed."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Weber moved to further amend Sec,
3 by inserting after the word "trip" in the

fourth line the words "for any distance
within the present or future city limits."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Kerr moved to still further, amend
Sec. 3 by inserting after the word "trip" in
the fourtlhline the words "and said Compa-
ny shall be and hereby is required to sell

twenty-five (25) ride tickets for one dollar
and twelve ride tickets for fifty cents."

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McEnerny moved to still further
amend Sec. 3 by inserting after the word
"mayor" in the eighth line the words
"Commissioner of Public Works."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Kent moved to still further amend
Sec. 3 by inserting after the word "tick-
ets," in the seventh line, the words, "at all

points where street railway lines owned,
leased, controlled or operated by said com-
pany shall intersect or connect with."

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan,Yierling,Dixon (3d ward )

,

Hepburn, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick. Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, jS'oonan, Kenny,
Noble, McKnight, Jockisch, Gorman—45.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Gorton, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Kent, Mills, Landon, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Weber,
Pauly, Kerr, Kinney, O'Neill—16.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 3, as
amended, be adopted.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Buiiker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell,
Mills, ^Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
inick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'Neill—55.

iVai/s—Dixon fist ward), Gorton, Kent,.
Landon, Ernst, Kerr, Kinney—7.



DiufiiiiKT If.,
I 3^2

AI<1. Kerr iu()\ (>(l that tin- Council do now
3uij<Mirii.

TIh' motion was lost by >»'as and nays as
follows:

)'r/f.v Dixon (1st ward i, (iortoij, Ila^e,
Ilaynt's, Kerr, Kinnt'>, ()'N<'ill - 7.

•

iVai/«—Wludiin, Virrlin^', Suninicrfirhl,
Dixon (Hd ward). Ilcphnrn, Madden, Oeh-
ini'ii, lli(ke>, O'Brien ifttli ward). liove,
Murph>, Dxorak. lJunker, ("ullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, Md^nerny, lN»nd, Kent,
("ainj>l)ell. Mills, Landon, I^vke, .Jackson,
liowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn, "\'onn<i,

Bowers, McCann, Lon«,', Krnst, .Mc(iillen,
Burke (22d ward), .Nluelhoi'fer, O'Brien
CJ.'Jdward), McCoruiick, Tiedemann, i)un-
hain, Cliai»nian, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
("ouway, Lucas, (iaban. Noonan, Kenny,
I'auly, Noble, McKni^iht, Joekiseh, Gor-
man—55.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt .Sec. 4.

Aid. Powers moved to amend Sec. 4 by
inserting atter the word "the'' in the thir-
teenth line tlie word "Council."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Powers moved that Sec. 4, as amend-
ed, be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kinney moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost.

Aid. McGillen moved to amend Sec. 5 by
bidding thereto the following: "In the
event of electric power being used the
same shall be underground.""

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 5, as
amended, be adopted:

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 6.

Aid. McEnerny moved to amend Sec. 6
by inserting after the word " convenience'"
the words " and construction In a manner
-satisfactory to the Commissioner of Public
Works."'

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 6 as
^amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt See. 7.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 8.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Sec. 8 bv
triking out the word and figures, "June
15th,'" and inserting in lieu thereof the word
•ami figure '-May 1st.*"

The amendment was agreed to.

[1889.

Aid. Cullerton niove<l that Sec. S as
amended bv. adopted.

'I'he motion )»re\ailed.

Aid. Powers moved to adopt See. 9.

The moticiu prevaiie<l.

Aid. Cullert<)n moved to adopt Sec. 10.

The motion i)revai]ed.

Aid. Cullerton move<l to a<Jopt Sec. 11.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. I'owers moved to adopt Sec. 12.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yierling moved to adopt Sec. 13.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 14.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Weber moved that Sec. 15 l)e made
Sec. 16 and that the following be inserted
in the ordinance and adopted as Sec. 15,

viz:

"Sec. 15. In case of a disagreement be-
tween said Mayor and Commissioner of
Public Works and said Company as to the
points of transfer as provided in Sec. 3 of
this ordinonce, the City Council may, by
ordinance, provide for the same."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Weber moved to amend the ordi-
nance by inserting the clause "and anj-
failure upon the part of said company to
fulfill all and singular the provisions here-
of shall, at the option of the City Council,
work a forfeiture of such rights "^and privi-
leges hereby granted.""

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

After debate Aid. Cullerton called for the
previous question, and the call was sus-
tained by ye^is and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Tierling, Dixon ('3d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, 'Horn. Young,
Powers. McCann, Hage, Long, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
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Noble, McKnight, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—50.

JV^at/s—Dixon (1st ward), Haynes—2.

The question then being on the passage
of the ordinance as amended, it prevailed

by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnernv, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Jockisch, Gorman—51.

Nays—Haynes—1.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the
vote last taken.

Aid. Hepburn moved to lay the motion
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago Street Railroad Company
to comply with the provisions herein con-
tained, consent, permission and authority
are hereby granted to said company, its

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof, a
double track street railway with all neces-
sary and convenient turnouts, and
switches in, upon, over and along
Taylor street between Fifth avenue
and Canal street, and between Canal street

and Western avenue, with the right to con-
nect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby granted is

upon the further express condition that
said company shall secure from the Chicago
Passenger Railway Company and file with
the City Clerk of the City of Chicago a re-

lease in writing of any and all claims which
the last named company may have in and
to the former bridge over the south branch
of the Chicago river at Adams street, or in
or to the proceeds thereof, under the ordi-

nance of the City Council regarding said
bridge, passed April 21, 1884, and that
said West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny shall pay into the City Treasury of the
City of Chicago the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars (.If100,000) to be paid into
the City Treasury by said company within
ten days after notice to said company of the
letting of the contracts for the work of
building the pier, abutments and approach-
es hereinafter mentioned for the purpose
of defraying the expense of removing said

Adams street bridge to Taylor street, and
for the purpose of paying the city's portion
of the cost of viaducts with approaches
piers and abutments to such bridge
provided, also, that the removal
of said bridge to Taylor street and
the construction of said viaducts and ap-
proaches shall be made upon plans to be
prepared by the Commissioner of Public
Works, in accordance with the petitions of
the property owners, heretofore filed with
waivers of damages, and the said bridge
and viaducts shall be completed within two
years from the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance.

Sec. 3. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line hereby authorized shall not
exceed five (5) cents for one continuous ride
at one trip; for any distance within the
present or future city limits, provided, that
said company shall provide and furnish
free of charge to passengers who have paid
fare upon the said line, transfer tickets at a
point which may be agreedupon by the May-
or and Commissioner of Public Works and
said company, permitting such passengers
to ride upon the street railroad line owned

,

leased, controlled or operated by said com-
pany which intersects the line hereby au-
thorized at the point so designated.

Sec. 4. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the
street, and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such a manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all
directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the
street as practicable; Section 1509, of the
Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall
not apply to the railway tracks herein au-
thorized, but the rails to be used shall be
satisfactory to the Council, Mayor and Com-
missioner of Public Works, and shall be
laid under their direction.

Sec. 5. The cars to be used on said rail-
j
way may be operated by animal, cable or

i

electric power, and shall be used for no
other purpose than to carry passengers and
their ordinary packages.

in the event of electric power being used,
the same shall be underground.

Sec. 6. For the purpose of operating the
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street.
Such cajoles and machinery shall be under
ground, and constructed in a substantial
and workmanlike manner, of most approv
ed method and convenience, and construct-
ed in a manner satisfactory to the Com-
missioner of Public Works, so as not
to interfere with public travel; provided^
that if in the construction of said trenches
and excavations any damage or injury
shall result to any of the sewers, water
pipes or private drains, then said com-
pany shall pay and be held liable there-
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lui. 11 ;it iin\ timr l»\ n:i><»ii (»f tlu'

)HTini.ssion lirrrUx ;;r;uit«'(l and tlu* mak-
ing of >ii<li tr«'ii(|ir> ami niiitiiii;; ot

MiK-h caUlrs. iiijur> or ilaiiia^*' sliall n*-

sult to jHM.soii or |iro|M'rt\. tlit ii said
«'oiiipan> shall In- liahk- tlirrrftir. All imhmI-

ful ami roii\ fiiifut coinu'ctioii.s with tlir

Illoti\r jmwrr or t'lltfim's sliall 1m* suhjrct to

till* saiiu' n'strictions. T\w aiKM tun* ojH'n-

inii into said tn-iichrs shall not r\r«M'd
tive-('ii;hths of an iin h in width. In cnsr
said roa<l shall In* «»jn'ratod !>> cahU' power,
said t oiiii.anx may o|HMat<' not exceeding
two < ars and onr i;riii < ar attached togeth-
er, with a jLjripman in char^^e of the ^rip
car and one c'(Muluel<»r in charge of each a<l-

ditional car.

Sk( . 7. The said ( (>nii»an\ as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
railway may Ik* lai<l shall keep sixteen feel

in width in good condition and repair dur-
ing all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-
tion may be ]»assed or adopted by the City
Council in relation to such repairing, and
when any new improvement shall l)e or-

dered by the City Council of said part of
said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner which may be reciuired of
the owners of property fronting on said
part of said street. maKe such new improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the company shall refuse or fail so to
do. the same may be done by the city and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

.*^KC. 8. The tracks on said part of said
Taylor street between Canal street and
Western avenue herein authorized shall be
laid on or before >[ay 1st, 189(J. and the
tracks between Canal street and Fifth ave-
nue shall be laid immediately upon the
erection of said bridge, with viaducts and
approaches, and if the said company shall
fail to complete said tracks within the
said time, the rights and privileges here-
by granted shall, as to said uncompleted
tfacKS, cease and determine: provided.
that if the said company shall be re-

strained or prevented from proceeding
with the work upon said railway tracks,
by the order or writ of any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, the time during which
said company may be so delayed shall be
added to the time herein presc-ribed for the
completion of said railway tracks. The
city shall, however, have the right to inter-
vene in any suit for an injunction to re-
strain the said company as aforesaid, and
move for the dissolution of the injunction,
in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,
or for the purpose of delay, or of extending
the time for the completion of said tracks^.

Sec. 9. When the right of said railway
company to operate its railways on said
part of ' said street shall cease' and deter-
mine, said company shall remove the tracks
from the said part* of said street, and put
the said part of said street from which said

tracks >hall be rcmo\ » d in as g(»o<l condi-
tion ;»s the adjaci'iit parts of >aid stn*et.

Sij . |o. The said West Chicago Street
ltailroa<l compan\ shall nay all damages to

the »»wners <»f projHTt) al)utting on the said

l»art of said stnM*t upon or over which its

j

road ma> he <"onstru< te<l. which said <twn-
I
ers max sustain by rea.son of th<* hK-ation or

I

construction of Kald road.

Sk< . 11. Thcsaid West ChicagoStreet Kail-
road Company shall pay into the city treas-

urv of the CitN of Chicago for the use of
said city the sum of '^.')U. and no more, as
an annual license fe<* for each andevervcar
uscmI hy said comjiany in the manner foflow -

ing: In computing the number of cars ui>-

on which said license charge may be im-
j)0.Hed thirteen round trips, when the car is

' u.se<l in the transportation of pas.sengers.

I

shall l>e taken as efjuivalent to one dax's
u.se of one car. (»ne-thirteenth of such round

i trips during each quarter shall l>e divided by
the number <»f days in such (luarter, such
<|Uotient shall be the number of cars sub-
ject to such license fee, itnnnded. however,
that such cars shall not already l>e liable
for the payment of a license fee on one

;
of the otlier lines of this company or

' its connections. The i»resident, or
other chief officer of said company shall.

,
mider oath, make report quarter yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago, of

the whf»le number of cars so run by said
company, and at the same time pay to said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
( •S12.5<J i for each car, to be a.scertained as
above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day uj^-

on which such company shall run a car
or cars for the carriage of passengei.s.

i Sec. 12. The cars upon the railway here-
by authorized shall be provided during the
months of November. December. January.
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus of a kind and' nature to

be selected by said comi>any which shall be
reasonably effective in raising the tempera-
ture in said car and heating the same, and
the said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid as
the need of the weather and degree of tem-
perature shall require.

Sec. 13. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-
cago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of the same which it may suffer.

I or wliich may be recovered or obtained
against said city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of. or growing out of. or resulting
from the exercise by said company of the
privileges hereby granted, or from* any act
or acts of said "company, its servants or

j

agents, under or by xirtue of the provisions
' of this ordinance.

"

Sec. U. The West Chicago Street RaU-
,
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penaKsum of SIO.OX). to be approved by the
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Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-
ance and performance of the provisions and
conditions of this ordinance on its part to
be observed and performed as aforesaid.

ISec. 15. In case of a disagreement be-
tween said Mayor and Commissioner of
Public Works, and said company as to the
points of transfer as provided in Section 3
of this ordinance, the City Council may.
by ordinance, prov ide for the same.

Sec. 16. This ordinance shall take elfect
and be in force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
ceptance of the sanie, and its bond as
hereinbefore prescribed: provided, how-

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall
not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days
of the passage hereof this ^ ordinance
shall l)e void and of no effect. .

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Jackson moved that the Council do

now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned, until Thursdav. December
19. 1889. at 7:30 P. M.

FPvAXZ AMBEPvG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

DECEMBER 19, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—Aldermen Dixon (1st ward),
Yierlin^f, Summerfield, Gorlon, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick-
ey, Love, Murphy, Dvoralc, Bunker, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallmr, McEnerny,
Pond. Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Harris, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGilien, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward>, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, J^oonan, Kenny, Pauley, Mc-
Knight, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Aid.
Whelan, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Kent. Weinhardt, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Powers, Weber, Noble, Kerr.

Aid. Summerfield in the chair.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Commit-
tees on Streets and Alleys be permitted to
present their report on list of streets to be
improved during 1890.

The motion prevailed.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

The Commitcee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., to whom was referred a report of
the Commissioner of Public Works, Fire
Marshal, and Superintendent of Streets
submitting a list of streets to be improved
in the West Division during the year 1890,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of an accompanying order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works cause to be prepared and sent to
this Council ordinances for the paving of
the following-named streets:

WEST DIVISION.

Fairfield avenue, from Twelfth street to
Harvard street.

California avenue, from Twelfth street
to Ogden avenue.
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llarviinl strt'et, from ruinplH'il avtMiiii' to

Calitoriiiu avi'iiiii*.

CiiiuplM'll avt'inic, from I'olk stroft to

T>v» lftli slreft.

Francis*"!) avenuo, from Monro*' striTt to

Van Huren strwt.

Central Park avenue, from o^den avenue
to Twenty-sixth stnvt.

Killmort» street, from Ufstern avenue to

K<M k\vell street.

Canal street, fnuu Twelfth street to Polk
street.

.IetYers<m street, from Twelfth street to
Fifteenth street.

Morgan street, from Kijfhteenth strt-et lo

Twenty-seeond street.

Eleventh street, from Morgan street to

May street.

May street, from Eighteenth street to

Twentieth street.

Lincoln street, from Polk street to Tay-
lor street.

(HIpin place, from Lytle street to Sibley
street.

Gold street, from Harrison street to Gur-
ley street.

Loomis street, from Fourteenth street to
Sixteenth street.

Aljerdeen street, from Taylor street to

Eleventh street.

Lytle street, from McAllister street to

Harrison street.

Sibley street, from McAllister street to

Harrison street.

Sebor street, from Jefferson street to

Clinton street.

Mather street, from Clinton street to Jef-
ferson street.

Bowery street, from Van Buren street to
Congress' street.

Oakley avenue, from Eighteenth street to

Blue Island avenue.

Coutler street, from Western av?hue to

Leavitt street.

Van Horn street, from Ashland avenue
to Wood street.

Madison street, from Viaduct to Jefferson
street.

Harrison street, from Clinton street to
Halsted. street.

Harrison street, from California avenue
to Keilzie avenue.

Henry street, from .Vnhland avenue to
W«mh| street.

S4*venteenth street, froni l^oomiH street to

W<M>il .«»treet.

S«*lden Htreet, from \V<hmI street to Lin-

1

coin street.

Ilalstcd stn*et, from Sixteenth street to
Twenty-hecontI street

j

NewlKTry avenue, from Sixteenth slri-et

j

to Eight«*enth avenue.

Twenty-second street, from Western ave-

j

nue to Lawndale street.

Burlington street, from Sixteenth street
tu Kiiihteenth .stn*et.

Elston avenue, from Diversey street to
Snow avenue.

Clyboum avenue, from Wo^kI street to
Kol>ey .street.

Willmet avenue, from Leavitt .street to
Ann itage avenue.

' Courtland street, from Leavitt .street to
Hobey street.

California avenue, from Milwaukee ave-
nue to Division street,

I

Fullerton avenue, from Milwaukee ave-

[

nue to Elston avenue.

Oakley street, from Milwaukee avenue to
Hamburg street,

Ellen avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to
Lincoln street.

Clinton street, from Randolph street to
Fulton street.

Desplaines street, from Harrison street
to Adams street.

Sui)erior street, from Leavitt street to
Rockwell street.

Ma<lison street, from Herman street to
Forty-eighth street.

Herman street, from Madison street to
Colorado avenue.

Colorado avenue, from Jackson street to
Central Park.

Loomis street, from Twenty-second street
to Bridge.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH DTVISIOX.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys.
: South Di%"ision. to whom was referred a re-

l
port of the Commissioner of I*ublic Works,

1 Fire Marshal, and Superintendent of Streets
submitting a list of streets in the South Div-
ision to be improved during 1890, submittecl
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a report recommending the passage of an
accompanying order.

Aid. Hspburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works cause to be prepared and sent to

this Council ordinances for the paving of the

following named streets:

SOUTH DIVISIOif.

Halsted street, from the river to Thirty-
ninth street.

Fifth avenue, from Polk street to Har-
rison street.

Shields avenue, from Twenty-sixth street

to Thirty-first street.

Thirty-third street, from the Rock Island
railroad to Halsted street.

Clark street, from the viaduct to Archer
avenue.

Twenty-third street, from State street to

Wentwofth avenue.

Xineteenth street, from State street to

Clark street.

Hanover street, from Twenty-ninth street

to Thirty-third street.

Butler street, from Twenty-ninth street

to Thirty-first street.

Thirtieth street, from Halsted street to

Stewart avenue.

Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover
street to Wallace street.

Ashland avenue, from the Canal bridge
to Archer avenue.

Butler street, from Twenty-fourth street

to Thirty-first street.

Ninety-fifth street, from State street to
Stony Island.

Stony Island, from Eighty-seventh street
to Xinety-tifth street.

Xinety-third street, from Ashkum street to
Commercial street.

Seventy-fifth street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to State street.

Cottage Grove avenue, from Sixty-seventh
street to X'inety-fifth street.

Eighty-seventh street, from State street
to Cottage Grove avenue.

Forty-third street, from State street to
Illinois Central railroad.

Lake avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-seventh street.

Fifty-fifth street, froniLake avenue to Cot-
tage Grove avenue.

Sixty-third street, from Stony Island to

Cottage Grove avenue.

Torrence street, from South Chicago to
Hegewisch avenue, via Cummings.

South Chicago, Hegewisch avenue, via
Colehour.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, 'XORTH DIVISION.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
Xorth Division, to whom was referred' a
communication from the Fire Marshal and

1 Department of Public Works in reference

I

to the accompanying list of streets in said
I division which require improvement the
;
ensuing year, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be concurred in and

! that the Commissioner of Pubjic Works is

hereby requested to submit to this Council
the necessary ordinances for the improre-

I

ment of the same.

Aid. Tiedemanii moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

j

XOETH DIVISION.

: Ohio street, from Market street to Kings-

I

berry street.

Ontario street, from Franklin street to
Kingsberry street.

I

Illinois street, from Franklin street to

I

Kingsberry street.

Belden avenue, from Southport avenue to
' Perry street.

j

Clay street, from Halsted street to Shef-
I

field av enue.

Huron street, from Franklin street to

j

Kingsberry street.

' Superior street, from Franklin street to
Kingsberry street.

Whiting street, from Wells street to west-
ern terminus.

Hill street, from Wells street to Sedgwick
street.

j

Elm street, from Sedgwick street to Lar-
rabee street.

j

Hinche street, from Clybourn avenue to
Blackhawk street.

Tell court, from Sedgwick street to Wells
street.

' Concord place, from Clybourn avenue to

i
Sheffield avenue.
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Sht-nirhl aivrniH*. from North avenue to
Fullerldii avenue.

liarine avenue, frimi ('1> Ixmu ii ;i\( iiiir to
Kulh'rioii aveimr.

StHljjwick .street, from Chicago avenue to
Erie street.

Cooper slre»*t. from FuUerton avenue to
ClylMMirn avenue.

Chirk street, from Centre street to KuIIer-
ton avenue.

Vine strei't, from Division .street to Ved-
(ler street.

Otis street, from Ilobbie street to Vedder
street.

Pleasant street, from Division street to
Vedder street

Penn street, from Division street to Ved-
der street.

Fullerton avenue, from Soiithport avenue
to Halsted street

Seminary avenue, from Maud street to
Diversy street

Florimond street, from Franklin street to

Wells street

Hammond street, from Eugeuie street to
Tell court.

Wrightwood avenue, from Orchard street
to .Soutliport avenue.

Wellington avenue, from Clark street to
S'juthport avenue.

Belmont avenue, from Clark street to

Ashland avenue.

Xorth Fifty-ninth street, from Evauston
avenue to Sheridan drive.

Sheffield avenue, from Clark street to
Addison avenue.

Racine avenue, from Fullerton avenue to
Addison avenue.

Ashland avenue, from Belmont avenue
to .Sulzer street.

Southport avenue, from Fullerton avenue
t J Addison avenue.

Lincoln avenue, from Sheffield court to
Belmont avenue.

Lincoln avenue, from Belmont avenue to
Addison avenue.

Burton place, from Dearborn street to
eastern terminus.

Bissell street, from Webster avenue to

Belden avenue.

Hohbie street..from Sedgwick avenue to
Larrabee street

) (1880.

MiMire wlreet, from Kim street to Division
street

.Sljeffleld avenue, fnun North avenue Uj
Clylxiurn Avenue.

Lincoln avenue, from Addis4jn avenue to
North Fifty-ninth Ktn*et.

The Clerk presented

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate lor curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Charlton street, from Kidge ave-
nue to its northern terminus.

Aid. Chajmian moved that the reiM*rt be
ai»prove<l, and that the order thereto at-
tac-hed be jiassetl.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Forty-fourth street, from Cottage
Grove avenue to St. Lawrence avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the rep^jrt beai>-
proved. and that the order thereto attached
\ye passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
North avenue, from Cafiforuia avenue to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be a]>
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and pavjng
alleys in Block 33, Wolcott s Addition to

Chicago, and Block 50. Kinzie's Addition
to Chicago.

Ald.Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Potomac avenue, from Western avenue to
California avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the reix»rt l>e

approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Ashland avenue, from CIybourn avenue to
Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance on request of Board
of Education to settle title to land near
Grand Crossing, deferred and published
Nov. 18, 1889.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Judiciary on ordinance
establishing a board and to license engi-
neers and firemen, deferred and published
iSov. 18, 1889.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be re-
committed.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Judiciary on ordinance pro-
hibiting junk dealers selling mechanics'
tools, deferred and published Nov. 18, 1889.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Young,Harris,Hage, Long, Ernst,McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Keck, Haynes, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Fauly,
McKnight, Kinney, Gorman, O'lSfeill—46.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. No dealer in second-hand ar-
ticles or keeper of a junk shop shall ex-
pose for sale, or sell or dispose of, any arti-

cle or articles within thirty (30) days of the
time of purchasing the same, or until the

[1889.

same have been in or upon the premises
wherein the same are olffered, exposed, or
sold, at least thirty (30) days.

Sec. 2. No dealer in second-hand articles
or keeper of a junk shop shall purchase for
the purpose of selling or disposing of any
mechanic's tools or implements, or any
tools or implements used for the purpose
of procuring a livelihood.

Sec. 3. Any person violating the provi-
sions of this ordinance shall be subject to a
fine ot twenty-five ($25 ) dollars.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Judiciary on ordinance con-
cerning the inspection of boilers, deferred
and published Nov. 7, 1889.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to amend
the ordinance by adding at the end thereof
the following proviso: Provided, that
this ordinance shall only apply to new
steam boilers.

Aid. Dvorak moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas a ad nays
as follows:

Fecis—Vierling,Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
Love, Bunker, McEnerny, Landon, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Young, Harris, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke {22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Fauly, McKnight, Kinney, Gorman. Chasey
—33.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Hepburn. Mad-
den, Murphy, Dvorakj Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, Fond, Mills, Horn, Hage,
Haynes, Fonda, Noonan, Kenny, O'Neill—
17.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
temporarily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved that said report be
made the special order for the regular
meeting to be held January 6, 1890, at
8:30 p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Gas> Oil, and Electric Lights
on resolution concerning the feasibility of
establishing city gas works, deferred and
published Nov. 7, 1889.
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AUI. Horn niovnl t«M'i»iirur in tljc iL'iMirt

iiikI pn.ss the rrsoluliuii.

'I'lir liinlicMi prevailed.

riie following; is the resolution as |>a88c*<l:

Ursiilrnl. 'I'hat a eoniiiiif tee ol live he ap-
pniiiied to act w ith the Mayor to make the
necessary in<piiry and invest i;,'at ion to ch'-

terniint' it it is desirahU- and feasl)ile tor the
('it> <»f Chiea^oto nianufacture and furnish
^as for liiihtin^ and heatin;,' to the rit> and
private consumers, and that said commiltee
lie instrueled to reiiort at its earliest con-
venience.

The ( lerk i)resented the rep<»rt of the
C(»nimittee on i*uhlic Huihlin.u's on j»etition
and (mlinance for the estahlishment of a
h<Mise of detention for \v(»men and children,
deferred and ])ul)lished July 10, 188U, laid
over July 25. imK

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report and
papers be placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, on ordinance repealing ordinance
for sidewalk on Cross street, from Lyman
street to Thirty-first street, deterred Xov.
7, 1889.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
nierfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) .Hep-
burn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Love.Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Ciillerton. Bid will,
Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Campbell.
Mills, Landon. Lyke, Jackson. Bowler.
Eyan, Kowalski, 'Horn. Young, Harris,
Hage, I-ong. Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck.
Haynes. Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan, >yoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKjiight,
Kinney, J ockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—55.

Xays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Ch icago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance passed bv
the City Council July 28. 1889. for sidewalk
on the east side of Cross street, from Ly-
man street to Thirty-first street, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

I I
1K^9.

and lakeelleet from and after its passage.

The Clerk pre.S(>nt«M| thfl reimrt of the
('omnnttee on Streets and Alleys, South
Division, <»n p4'tifion to permit Kn<io|p|i
Weher to excav ate N'icloria alley, in rear of
31 \\ashini,'f<)n street, deferred Jnlv 25.
1HH9.

Aid. Dixon 1 1.St ward > nn>ve([ to ccmcur
in the report.

Aid. Dvorak movcMl that the report be
published.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the report:

To the Mayor mul Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division, to whom was referred i)eti-

tion of Ku<lolj)h Weber for permit to ex-
cavate under Victoria alley, rear No. 31
Washington street, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report, and
recommend that it be referred to the De-
partment of Public Works, with instruc-
tions to grant the prayer of Uie petitioner.

The Clerk pre.sented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West
Division, on petition and ordinance author-
izing the Board of U'est Chicago Park Com-

' missioners to take control of Warren ave-
nue. AVest Washington street, West For-

;
tieth street, and intersecting streets for

;

boulevard purpo.ses, deferred and publi-shed

I

Sept. 2:3, 1H89.

Aid, Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

i

I Ald.Madden moved that the petition be re-

ferred to the Department of Public Works
for verification as to frontage signed.

! Aid. Campbell called for the previous
I
question, and the call was not sustained.

ADJOUKNMEXT,

Aid. Harris moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon fist wardk Gorton, Hep-
bum, Madden,Hiekey. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bid will, Lyke,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Harris,
Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Chasey—31.

Xays—Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward),
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Wallner, McEnerny, Poncl,Campbell,Miliar

Landon, Horn, Young, Conwaj^ Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly, McKnioht,
O'Neill—18.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FPvANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

DBCEMBER 23, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD. I

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Aid.
j

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, ]Vi;cEn-

erny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, ^^oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Burke (6th ward), Harris.

MINUTES.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting held Dec.
16, 1889, and of the adjourned meeting
lield Dec. 19, 1889, be approved without
being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPOETS OF CITY OFFICEES.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing communication: 1

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, Dec. 23, 1889. j

To the Honorable, the City Council :

Gentlemej^—I have appointed Mr.
Frederick H. Marsh as General Superin-
tendent of Police vice Mr. George W. Hub-
bard, resigned, and respectfully ask your
concurrence therein.

Dewitt C. Cregiee,
Mayor.

Aid. Byan moved that the appointment
be concurred in.

Aid. O'Neill moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Police.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the rules be
suspended for the purpose of concurring in
the appointment.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

iTeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling,
Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden,
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( M'liiiit ii. 1 1 i< Ui'\ . <
) nrii'ii Klili ward I. Miii-

IJimkiT, ( 'iillcitdii. Ilidwill, WalliMT,
Me I'liifiiiv. I'oikI. Kciii. ( 'iiiiiplM'll, Mills,

i.aiidoii, L\ kc, W'ciiiliardt, IJowlcr, llyan,

Ku\N alski. (loi n, \'(»im^. Miil\ iliill, lloincr,

littim, I'lnisl, McCillcii, iJiiik*' (li'Jd ward),
Muclhoclri'. McCuriiiick, 'rifdciiiaiiii, Diili-

liam, ( "haimiaii . Kt'ck, Wt'ix'r, Conway,
K('il\, liiiras, (iaiiaii, Nooiiaii, KrmiN',
I'aiily, N'(>1)1«', Kt'rr, .lockisch, < loniian i3(>.

A'ni/K— Dixon (8(1 wani), O'Neill—2.

'riio (iiu'stion Ihcii hciiiL: on Hi*' motion to
concnr in tlic appointment, it prevailed by
yeas and nays as follows:

Fca.s'—Wlielan Dixon (1st ward), Viorl-
inj;, Siin\merli<'ld. (lorton. IIe|)l)iirn, Mad-
den, Oelinieii, liickey, O'lirien Uith ward),
liove. Mnrpliy, Dvorak. Hunker, Ciiller-

ton. IJidwill,
" Wallner, McEnerny, I'ond,

Kent, ('amj)l)t'll. Mills. T.andon, Lyk<',
Weinhardt. .Jackson. Jiowler. liyan, "Ko-
walski. Horn, Yonn<j;, ^lulvtliill. Horner,
Towers, MeCann, IIa<;e, Lon<;. Ernst, Mc-
(lillen, Bnrke (22(1 ward), Mnelhoefer,
(VBrien (23(1 Avard), .MeCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, llaynes,
Weber, F(mda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(iahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey—62.

Xays—Dixon (3d ward), Kinney, O'Xeill
—3.

ALSO,

The following veto message:

Mayok's Office,
Chicago, Dec. 23, 1889.

To the Honorahle the City Council:

Gentlemen:—I am of the opinion tliat

the ordinance passed by your honorable
body on the 16th inst. granting to the West
Chicago Street Kailroacl Company the right
to construct and operate a railway on Tay-
lor street, is lacking in several important
provisions. 1 therefore deem it my duty to
return said ordinance without approval,
and submit for your consideration a new
draft embodying such amendments as
seem to be just and proper to the city and
to the company.

Kespectfully,

DeWitt C. Ckegier,

Mayor,

Aid. Sumnierfield moved to reconsider the
vote by which the ordinance vetoed by His
Honor the Mayor was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard) moved that the
ordinance be passed, the veto of His Honor
the Mayor to the contrary notwithstanding.

"the motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Sum-
nierfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn', Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward),

"•.)' '>^«":''<. I{inik. r, Cidlert(Mi,
Mulwil

, Wallnrr. I'oiid., K.-nf
, Can.plM'll.

Mills, Landoii. I.yke. Wrinliardl . .la. looM,
Jowler. I.'vaii. Kowalski, ^'oiim;;, M ul viliil!
If.rner, I'owrrs, Mc("ann, Ilage, Eon-
Ernst. McCillcM, Hiirke (22d ward), Miitd-
lio<-f.'r. ()' linen i'SUl ward), McConnick,
I M'd<Miiaiin, Dniihani. Chapman, Keck,
Mayiics, Weber, Eonda. Conway, Kdiv,
Eiicas (Jahan, Xoonan, I'aiilcy, Noidi*,

ft'
v''- •^'>''l<i><'li, (J«)niian, Chase v.
.Neill 62.

jYaj/K—None.

His Honor the Mayor sid)mitted an
amended ordinance authorizing the ^^'e.sf
Chicago Street Kailn^id Conij,anv to lay
down, maiMtain, and op(;rat(; a street rail-
road on 'i'a\ lor street.

Aid. Powers moved that the ordinance
submitted by lli.s Honor the Mayor be
passed.

Aid. Ciiiiprton called for the previou.<*
'liiestion, and the call was sustained.

The question being on the passage of the
ordinance, it passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1
^^^^.^r^'^elan, Vierling, Hepburn, Mad-

den, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward,)
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton
Bidwill, allner, Pond, Kent, Campbell;
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson!

r/^Y K:^>^valski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, HageLong Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward)'
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d wardi, Alc-
Cormick Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conwav,
Kelly, Lu(^as, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, ^oble. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch!
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—60.

Nnys—pixou (1st wardj, Summerfield
Gorton—3.

AM. Powers moved to reconsider the
vote last taken.

Whelan moved to lay the motion on
the table, and

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

BeU ordmned by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section L That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago Street EailroadCompanv
to comply with the provisions herein con-
tamed, consent, permission and authoritv
are hereby granted to said company, its
successors, and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof, a
double track street railway with all neces-
sary and convenient turnouts, and
s^^itches m, upon, over and along
Taylor street between Fifth avenue
and Canal street, and between Canal stre
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and Western avenue, with the riglit to con-
nect with other street raih'oad tracks.

Sec. 2. The permission hereby granted is

upon the further express condition that
said company sliaJl secure from the Chicago
Passenger Railway Company and file with
the City Clerk of the City of Chicago a re-

lease in writing of any and all claims which
the last named company may have in and
to the former bridge over tne south branch
of the Chicago river at Adams street, or in
or to the proceeds thereof, under the ordi-

nance of the City Council regarding said
bridge, passed April 21, 1884, and that
said West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny shall pay into the City Treasury of the
City of Chicago the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars (.1^;100,000) to be paid into
the City Treasury by said company within
ten days after notice to said company of the
letting of the contracts for the work of
building the pier, abutments and approach-
es hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose
of defraying the expense of removing said
Adams street bridge to Taylor street, and
for the purpose of paying the city's portion
of the cost of viaducts with approaches
piers and abutments to such bridge
provided, also, that the removal
of said bridge to Taylor street and
the construction of said viaducts and ap-
proaches shall be made upon plans to be
prepared by the Commissioner of Public
Works, in accordance with the petitions of
the property owners, heretofore filed with
waivers of damages, and the said bridge
and viaducts shall be completed within two
years from the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance.

Sec. 3. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line hereby authorized shall not
exceed five (5) cents for one continuous ride
at one trip; for any distance within the
present or future city limits, provided, that
said company shall provide and furnish
free of charge to passengers who have paid
fare upon the said line, transfer tickets at a
point or points which may be agreed upon
by the Mayor and Commissioner of Public
Works and said company, permitting such
passengers to ride upon the street railroad
line or lines owned, leased, controlled or
operated by said company which intersects
the line hereby authorized at the point so
designated.

Sec. 4. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the
street, and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such a manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the
street as practicable; Section 1509, of the
Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall
not apply to the railway tracks herein au-
thorized, but the rails to be used shall be
satisfactory to the Council, Mayor and Com-
missioner of Public Works, and shall be
laid under their direction.

Sec. 5. The cars to be used on said rail-

way may be operated by animal, cable or

electric power, and shall be used for no,
other purpose than to carry passengers and'
their ordinary packages.

in the event of electric power being used,
the same shall be underground. . • ^

Sec. 6. For the purpose of operating the
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trench(^s, excavations and sewer connec-
tions, and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street.

Such cables and machinery shall be under
ground, and constructed in a substantial
and workmanlike manner, of most approv
ed method and convenience, and construct-
ed in a manner satisfactory to the Com-
missioner of Public Works, so as not
to interfere with public travel; prouidetZ,
that if in the construction of saici trenches
and excavations any damage or injury
shall result to any of the servers, \vater
pipes or private drains, then said com-
pany shall be held liable and pay there-
for. If at any time by reason of the
permission hereby granted and the mak-
ing of such trenches and running of
such cables, any injury or damage shall re-
sult to any person or property, then said
company shall be liable therefor. All need-
ful and convenient connections with the
motive power or engines shall be subject to
the same restrictions. The aperture open-
ing iiito said trenches shall not exceed
five-eighths of an inch in width. In case
said road shall be operated by cable power,
said cuinpany may operate not exceeding
two cars and one grip car attached togeth-
er, with agripman in charge of the grip
car and one conductor in charge of each ad-
ditional car.

Sec. 7. The said company as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
railway may be laid shall keep sixteen feet
in wadth in good condition and repair dur-
ing all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-
tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Council in relation to such repairing, and
when any new improvement shall be or-
dered by the City Council of said part of
s.aid street, the said railway company shall,
in the manner which may be required of
the owners of property fronting on said
part of said street, maKe such new improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the company shall refuse or fail so to
do, the same may be done by the city and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

Sec. 8. The tracks on said part of said
Taylor street between Canal street and
Western avenue herein authorized shall be
laid on or before May 1st, 1890, and the
tracks between Canal street and Fifth ave-
nue shall be laid immediately upon the
erection of said bridge, with viaducts and
approaches, and if the said company shall
fail to complete said tracks within the
said time, the rights and privileges herer
by granted shall cease and determine; pro-
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vidoi, timt if thv snU\ coinpanj sliall br vv-
shiiiiu'd or picvcnfcd tioiii itrorccdm^
with Ihc work ii|inn said railway fraciis,
by 1 1m' order or writ of any court of com-
|H«t»Mit jurisdiction, the time during' whicli
said coinpan.N may Ih' so delayed shall \to

added to the tinu' herein i»res(Til)ed for the
completion of said railwa> tracks. 'VUo
vity shall, howcNcr. liaNc the iin;ht to inter-
vene in any suit for an injunction to re-
strain the said conipiiny as aforesaid, and
mo\t' for the dissolution of the injunction,
in case such suit shall he (h'cmed collusive,
or for the pur|)ose of dehiy, or of extending
the time for the ('om!)letion of said tracks.

Skc. 1>. Wiien the right of said railway
company to operate its railways <m said
part of said street shall cease and deter-
mine, said company shall remove tlu; tracks
fn»m the said part of said street, and i>ut
the said i)art of said street from which said
tracks shall be removed in as jjfood condi-
tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Skc. 10. The said West Chicago Street
JIailroad company shall pay all damages to
the owners of projjerty abutting on the said
part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-
ers may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.

S EC. 11. The said West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall pay into the city treas-
ury of the City of Chicago for the use of
said city the sum of .lt'50, as an annual

i

license fee for each and every car used !

by said company in the manner follow-
ing: In computing the number of cars up-

;

on" which said license charge may be im-
posed thirteen round trips, when the car is

j

used in the transportation of passengers,
shall be taken as equivalent to one day's
use of one car, one-thirteenth of such round
trips during each (piarter shall be divided by
the number of days in such quarter, such \

quotient shall be tlie number of cars sub-
ject to such license fee, provided, however,
that such cars shall not already be liable
for the payment of a license fee on one i

of the other lines of this company or
'

its connections. The president,' or
other chief officer of said company shall,

|

under oath, make report quarter yearly to
the Comptroller of the City of Chicago, of
the w^hole number of cars so run by said
company^ and at the same time pay to said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
(f12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as !

above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day up-
on which said companj^ shall run a car
or cars for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 12. The cars upon the railway here-
by authorized shall be provided during the
months of November, December, January,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus of a kind and nature to
be selected by said company which shall be
reasonably effective in raising the tempera-
ture in said car and heating the same, and
the said apparatus shall be operated at

Much limes duiing tin- months aforesaid uh
the need of the weather and degree of lein-
piMuture shall require.

Tliere shall be o)ieraled at all limes, ujxm
said line, a sunicienl number of cars to be
run noon such schwlule lime as will r(;a-
sonabl} and proj)erly accomodate tlie ne-
cessities of the public.

Si;( . The coni)»any shall forever in-
demnifN and save harmless the (^ity of Clii-
cago against and from any and all legal
damag«*s, judgments, decrees, and costs and

I

exj>enses of tin; same, which it may suffer,
or which may b(^ rec()vered or obtained
against sai<l city, for or by reason of the
granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

I

from the exercise by said comi)any of the
I i)rivilege.<i hereby granted, or from" any act
or acts of said company, its .servants or
agents, under or by virtue of the provisions
of this ordinance.

SKf. 14. Tlie West Chicago Street liail-
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of .S50,0(XJ, to be approved by tlie
Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-
ance and performance of the provisions and
conditions of this ordinance on its part to
be observed and performed as aforesaid.

Se( . 15. In case of a disagreement be-
tween said Mayor and Commissioner of
Public Works, and said company as to the
points of transfer as provided in Section 3
of this ordinance, the City Council may,
by ordinance, provide for tlie same.

Sec. 16. The franchises granted by this
ordinance are so granted subject to ail gen-
eral ordinances of the said City of Chicago
concerning horse railroads now in force, or
which may hereafter be in force.

Sec. 17. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
ceptance of the same, and its bond as
hereinbefore prescribed; provided, how-
ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall
not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days
of the passage hereof this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect.

ALSO,

The following veto message:

City of Chicago, )

Mayok's Office, Dec. 23, 1889.

)

To the Honorable the City Council.

Gentlemen—The conditions of the or-
der passed on the 16th inst. by your Honor-
able Body authorizing a base-ball associa-
tion to occupy 4A5 feet of Ohio street to be
used as a base-ball park have not been com-
plied with, the written consent of the im-
mediate property-owners not having been
obtained. On the contrary, I am in pos-
session of a numerously signed remon-
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strance against the use of the street named
for the purpose of a ball park.

In view of the non-compliance with the
Council order, and with a due regard for
the rights of the propertj^-holders in the
vicinity, I deem it proper to return the or-
der without approval.

Respectfully,

De Witt C. Cregier,
Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the order referred
to in the veto message was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the order be
passed, the veto of His Honor the Mayor to
the contrary notwithstanding.

The motion was lost.

In this connection Aid. Dunham pre-
sented a communication from the Chicago
White Stocking Club surrendering its right
to the permission granted in tlie order
passed Dec. 16, 1889, together with a peti-

tion of owners of property in the vicinity
of the proposed base-ball park remonstrat-
ing against the same, which were
Placed on file.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted the following communication con-
cerning the ordinance passed Dec. 16, 18»9,
for the improvement of Fulton street, from
Kedzie avenue to Horaan avenue.

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, Nov. 18, 1889. S

To the Honorable the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Gentlemen:—In the ordinance passed
by your honorable body Dec. 16, 1889, en-
titled An Ordinance for the improvement
of Fulton street, from the west line of Ked-
zie avenue to the east line of Homan ave-
nue," it is specified that the cementing ma-
terial for the wearing surface, or pavement
proper, of the improvement provided for in
said ordinance, " shall be a paving cement
prepared from pure Trinidad asphaltum,
obtained from the so-called pitch, or asphalt
lake, in the Island of Trinidad, unmixed
with any of the products of coal tar."

I am informed that the so-called pitch, or
asphalt lake, in the island of Trinidad is

owned and controlled by one concern,
which necessarily has a monopoly of that
particular material, and can fix prices for it

without the possibility of competition.

I am also informed that there are in the
market other varieties of pitch, or asphalt-
um, obtained from the Island of Trinidad,
in the vicinity of the so-called asphalt lake,
substantially of the same quality as the
lake asphalt, and about equally valuable i s

a paving material, and which is sold in fair
competition with the lake asphaltum.

I have deemed it my duty to report
these facts and to suggest that the ordi-
nance, as it now stands, compels the city to
procure the material for the proposed im-

provement from a foreign monopoly at such
prices as a monopoly may fix without com-
petition; while by a proper amendment to
the ordinance the danger of extortion may
be avoided, and materials for the improve-
ment equally desirable may be obtained at
the lower rates which may presumably be
obtained by fair competition.

I would, therefore, respectfully suggest
that the vote on the passage of the ordi-
nance be reconsidered, and that the ordi-
nance be amended by striking out of the
first section the words "from pure Trini-
dad asphaltum obtained from the so-called
pitch or asphalt lake in the Island of Trini-
dad," and insert in lieu thereof the words,
" prepared from pure refined asphaltum ob-
tained from the Island of Trinidad. "

Very Respectfully,

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Landon moved to reconsider the
vote by which the ordinance referred to in
the foregoing communication was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon moved that the ordinance
be amended by striking out of Sec. 1 the
words "from pure Trinidad asphaltum, ob-
tained from the so-called pitch or asphalt
lake in the Island of Trinidad." and insert-

ing in lieu thereof the words, ''prepared
from pure refined asphaltum, obtained from
the Island of Trinidad."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Landon moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays,
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
Pond. Kent,Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Molvihill,'^ Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hase, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—64.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDINANCE

For the improvement of Fulton street, from
the west line of Kedzie avenue to the east
line of Homan avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That said street between the
points named shall be paved as follows:

All unnecessary material shall be re-

moved from the street; soft or spongy
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]tlai-c.s, not alVunliiiu a tii iii rdiindat ion.

shall he (Itiu out and |-(>lill<-(| w it li i^ood

oarlli, \V(dl I aiiiim-d, and the entire roadbed
sliall 1)1' bronulit to yrade as desinnaled by
the eni^ineei' (d' the I )e|»art niiMil id riiblie

Works, ami the N\ li(de then I horoiinlily
rolloil.

I'Ol N I) A r ION.

rpon tlu» roadbed thus |)re))ariMl shall bo
laid a bed of h>(lrauli(' eenieiil-eoiicrete six
inclH's in tliickness, to In* made as l(dlo\vs:
< bie measure of the i)esl (|ualil \ of freshl>'
burned A m erica n cement, and t wo of <dean,
sliarp sami, I'ret^ from (day, shall be thor-
ouuhl\ mixed dry, and then made into a
mortar with the least possible amount of
water: bnd^cn stone of not to exceed
iiKdu's in tlieir lar^^est dimensions, thor-
ou^^hly (deaiuMi from dirt, dnMiched with
\vator, but contain inu; no loose ^^atel• in tlie

Ilea)), shall then be incorporated imnHMli-
ateix with the mortar, in such (juantities as
will .<i;ive a surplus of mortar when rammed.
This i)roportion. when ascertained, shall be
regulated by measure, ea(di batt-h of con-
erete to be thoroughly mixed. It shall then
be si)rea(>, and at once thoroughly com-
paeled by ramming until free mortar ap-
pears on the surface. The whole operation
of mixing and laying eaoh batch shall be
performed as expeditiously as possible. The
upper surface shall be made exactly par-
allel with the surface of the pavement to1)e
laid. L^pon this base shall be laid the wear-
ing surface or pavement pro])er, the cement-
ing material of which shall be a paving ce-
ment, prepared from pure refined asphal-
tum, obtained from the Island of Trinidad,
unmixed with any of the products of coal
tar.

WEAKING SURFACE.

The wearing surface shall be composed
of:

Asphaltic Cement from 12 to 15
Sand " 83 " 70
Pulverized Carbonate of Lime. " 5 " 15

100 100

In order to malce the pavement homoge-
nous, the proportion of asphaltic cement
may be varied according to quality and
character of the sand. The carbonate of
lime may be reduced, or omitted entirely,
when suitable sand can be obtained.

The sand and asphaltic cement are to be
heated separately to about three hundred
degrees Fahrenheit. The pulverized car-
bonate of lime, while cold, is to be mixed
with the hot sand in the required propor-
tions, and then mixed v\ith the asphaltic
cement at the required temperature, and
in tlie proper proportion, in a suitable ap-
paratus, which will effect a perfect mixture.

The pavement mixture, 3:)repared in the
manner thus indicated, shall be laid on the
foundation in two coats. The first coat,
called cushion coat, shall contain from 2 to
4 i^er cent, more asphaltic cement than
given above; it shall be laid to such depth

as will give the thicUness of ball an imdi
after being consolidated b>' a loller. The
second coat, cal|e<| surface coiit, ))rej)are(l

as above s|>ecilied, shall be laid on the
<Mishion coat: it shall be brought to tin*

gr«)und at a temperature of about two hun-
dred and tilty degretvs Fahrenheit: it shall
tiien be careiidl> spread by means of liot

iron rakes, in such a mannei- as to give a
uniform and regular grade, and to such
(lepth that alter having received its ulti-

nuiie compression it will ha\c a thi<d<ness
of t wo in(dies. The surface shall then be
compressed b;. idliers. atlci- wbi(di a small
amount of hydraulic cement shall b<! swei)t
over it, and it shall then be tliorouglily
('ompress(;d b> a steam roller: the, roiling
being continued as long as it makes an im-
jiression on the surface;. In order to make
tlie gutters iini)er\ ious to water, a width of
twenty-four inclies next to the curb shall
be ccJated with hot pure; as|)halt, and
smoothed with hot smoothing irons in

order to saturate the jjavenuint to a certain
dei)th with excess of asi)halt. Said work
shall be executed under i>ro])er official

inspection. The contractor or contractors
doing the work shall be reciuired to guaran-
tee that the pavement .shall be in good con-
dition, extraordinary wear and tear ex-
cepted, during and at the end of five years
from and after its com))letion. Said ])ave-

nient to be laid to conform to the grade of
said Fulton street, between said points.
Said work to be done under the superin-
tendence of the Department of Public
Works.
Sec. 2. That said street between the

points named shall be curbed with five (5)
inch limestone curbing, and conforming in
all respects to the established specifications
of the Department of Public Works, ex-
cept that the ui)])er outside corner thereof
shall be rounded to a three-inch radius.

Sec. 3. That said improvement shall be
made, and the cost thereof paid for by a
special assessment to be lev ied upon "the

property benefited thereby to the amount
that the same may be legally assessed there-
for, and the remainder of said costs to be
paid by general taxation in accordance with
Article Xine (9) of the General Assembly
of the State of Illinois, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation of cities

and villages." approved the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872.^

Sec. 4. The special assessment provided
for in the preceding section shall be made
payable and shall be collected by install-

ments: the first installment of which shall
be twenty (20) per cent, of the total amount
of said assestmerit. All procedure for the
making and collecting of said special as-

sessment by installment shall be under and
in pursuance of an Act of the General As-
sembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An Act to amend Article Xine (9) of An
Act entitled An Act to provide for the in-

corporation of cities and villages,'* approved
April 10, 1872. approved and in force April
29, 1887.

Sec. 5. H. J. Jones, M. K. Eapp, and H.
C. Alexander be, and they are hereby, ap-
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pointed Commissioners to make an estimate I

of the cost of said improvement, including
labor, materials, and all other expenses at-

tending the same, and the cost of making
and levying the assessment therefor.

Sfx\ (). The special assessment provided
for herein shall be made as promptly as
possible, and the Commissioner of Public
Works is hereby authorized to award the
contract to the lowest bidder without ad-
vertising as soon as the said special assess-
ment shall have been confirmed, provided,
however, the contractor or contractors to
whom said award shall be made shall agree
to wait for the first installment of their pay
until the first installment of said assess-
ment shall have been collected, and accept
for the remainder of their pay the vouchers
which said amended Article Nine (9) pro-
vides shall be issued.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Comptroller submitted a communi-
cation enclosing bids for city printing for
the year 1890, which was

Referred to the Committee on Printing.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, filling and paving Leavitt street, from
West Thirteenth street to Blue Island ave-
nue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Hoyne avenue, from West Thirteenth street
to West Twenty-second street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Bonfield street, from Archer avenue to
Thirty-first street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
i;hereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for curbing, filling, and paving

Keeley street, from Archer avenue to Thir-

ty-first street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the

report be approved, and that the order

thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving

Paulina street, from Archer street to

Thirty-eighth street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the

report be approved, and that the order

thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving

Thirty-seventh street, from Lake avenue to

eastern terminus.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paying

J^orth avenue, from Kedzie avenue to Imk-
ham street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Wood street, from Archer avenue to Egan
avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the

report be approved, and that the order

thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Fifty-fourth place, from Woodlawn
avenue to Drexei avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALHO,

The report of the ('oininisHionerM to inuk(^

rsfmiat*' for curhiiii', jL^radiii^, and paving
tlu' alU'v iH'twccii I hirty-»'i^litli street ami
K^aii a \ (Mine.

Aid. Il('|»l)iini moved lliatllie i-eport lie ap-

I

roved, and that the ordei thereto atta< lie<l

»e passed.

The motion prevailed.
'

ALSO,

The report of tlie ('ommissioiHirs to make
estimate for eurbinj;, lilliiiK, and paving
Lincoln street, from West Twelfth street
to IMue Island avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
California avenue, from West Division
street to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macad-
amizing Pine Grove avenue, from Cornelia
street to Grace street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macadam-
izing Cornelia street, from Ilalsted street to

Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Thirty-sixth street, from Cottage Grove ave-
nue to Ellis avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be ap-

nroved, and that the order thereto attached
l><; passed.

The motion jtrevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ('onimisHioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and j)aving
Fulton stre(;t, from Kedzie avenue to
I Ionian avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the ord(;r thereto at-
taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rej)ort of the ('onimissioners to make^
estimate for curbing, grading, and i»aving
alley between Thirty-third stn^et and Doug-
las avenue and Forrest avenue and Calu-
met avenue.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be ap
proAed, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Ewing avenue, from One Hundred and
Third street to One Hundred and Sixth
street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that tne order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ex-
change avenue, from Xinety-seventh street
to Xinety-eighth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
Eighty-ninth street, from the fStrand to

Ontario avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Buf-
falo avenue from Eighty-seventh street to
Ninety-second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Langley avenue, from Forty-fourth street
to Forty-fifth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Keeney avenue, from McLane avenue to
Humboldt avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Fullerton avenue, from C.*; M. & St. P. E.
R. to C. & N. W. E. E.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of How-
ard avenue, from North avenue to Waban-
sia avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order' thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cali-
fornia avenue, from Diversey avenue to
Gardner avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Di-
versey street, from Hoffman avenue to Mor-
rison avenue.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of AVal-
lace street, from Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-
ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Goodwin avenue, from North Fifty-ninth
street to Aberdeen street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Win-
throp avenue, from Aberdeen street to
North Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Carpenter street, from Eighty-first street to
Eighty-sixth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Blucher street, from Noble street to Well-
ington avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A f.MO,

TIh' rc|»iiil ol' (lie ( "oiMiiiiss'Kdicrs t(t inakr
i'sfijiiah' lor .sidewalk on liotli sides ol Tiit-
tle sneel, (roiii N'ortli Chirli street t<j Ash-
land aMMiiii'.

Aid. W'eliei' moved that the repoit be ap-
jiroved. and that the order tliereto attuelied
lie passed.

The niolion pre\ailed.

A I, so,

'I'he report of the ( "oniniissioners to make
I'stiniate I'oi- sidew alk on bofii si(h's of Law-
rence a\cnue, from Jluek avenue to liin-
<*oln a\('nue.

Aid. Weber moved that t lie rei)ort ])e ap-
proved, and that tlie order tliereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor sidewalk on both sides of War-
ren avenue, from California avenue to llo-
man avenue.

Aid. ]Mills moved tliat the report be ap-
l)roved, and that the order tliereto attached
be }»assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Xorth Henr}^ street, from North avenue to
Waubansia avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
iipproved, and that the ortler thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
Eedfield street, from Xortli Henry street to
Elston avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the re])ort be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Nel-
son street, from Blucher street to Soult
treet.

Aid. Ilavnes mo\ed that therejtort l(ea|»-

pro\ed, and that the «)rdei thereto attached
be passed.

'J'he motion pr«!\ailed.

ALHO,

The report of the (Commissioners to make
estimate for sid«'vvalk on both sides of
l''ort>-fourtii street, from I')llis a\'enu<! to

Orexel bonUivard.

A hi. Kinney moved that the report b(^ n\)-

proved, and tliat tlie ord(;r tlK-reto attaclied
be passed.

Tin; motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The n;i)ort of tlie Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Wabash avenue, from Fifty-sixth street to

Kifty-ei;^htli street.

AU[. Gormrn moved that the rei)ort beaj)-
proved. and that the order thereto attached
be i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidew^alk on the west side of
Sixth avenue, from Xinety-ninth street to
One Hundred street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be aj)-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

• The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidew^alk on the east side of
Stoney Island avenue, from Sixty-nintli
street to Seventieth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be pas.sed:

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidew^alk on the east side of
Drexel avenue, from Seventj'-seventh street
to Seventy-eighth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
a]>proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
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IS'mety-ninth street, from Avenue 1 to
Eiftlitli avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street,

from Farnell avenue to South Chicago ave-
nue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
One Hundred and Third street, from Indi-
ana avenue to L. S. & M. S. K. R.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
Tbe passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

^ The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
J^inetj'-fifth street, from South Chicago av-
enue to the bridge.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
South Chicago avenue, from Commercial
avenue to Manistee avenue:

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Superior avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to Eighty-eighth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
One Hundred and Sixth street, from Mus-
kegon avenue to Torrence avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Ninety-third street, from Houston avenue
to Harbor avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 10 gasoline lamp posts on
Kosenmerkel street, from Wallace street to

Stewart avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 gasoline lamp posts on Sher-
man street, from Ffity-seventh street to
Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 22 gasoline lamp posts on Wal-
lace street, from Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-
ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 18 gasoline lamp posts on Win-
ter street, from Fifty-sixth street to Fifty-
ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.



ALSO,

Tlic I't'port of tlic < 'oiiiiiiis.sioMt'rs to make
('stiiiiatr lor li*.) ^Msoliiic hiiiip poHts oij Kif-
ty-<'i.i;litli street, I roiM Went wortli avcniM'
t<» ilal.stiul streiM.

Aid. Kenny moved that, the report l)e ap-
jiroved, and ihat tht; order lh(!reto attached
i)e passed.

I'lie motion prevailed.

A I.SO,

The rei)()rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15 himp posts on W(^8t Monroe
street, from Ked/ie avenue to lloman ave-
nue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be a))-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 lamp posts on Lytle street,
from West Harrison street to Vernon Park
place.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
])roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 lamp-posts on Eees street,
from Halsted street to Dayton street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 30 lamp-posts on Washtenaw
avenue, from West Division street to North
avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fifty-
fourth place, from Woodlawn avenue to
Drexel avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALMO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
e.stimat(' for wat^'r s«*rvi('e pi|)eH on Fifty-
Hecon<l street, from liake avc^nue to Drexel
avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved tliat Ww, n^port beaj)-
proved, and that tln^ onler tlK^reto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the (Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Ivock-
well street, from West Division street to
West North avenue.

Aid. .Jackson moved that the report be ap
proved, and tliat tlu; ordL'r thereto attached
oe passed.

The motion i)re vailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hock-
well street, from West North avenue toAr-
mitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be ])assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSOj

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Sey-
mour street, from West North avenue to

Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Millard
avenue, from West Twenty-sixth street to

West Twenty-eighth street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Lawn-
dale avenue, from West Twenty-sixth street

to West Thirty-first street.

Aid, McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Egan
avenue, from Wentworth avenue to Hal-
sted street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Com-
mercial street, from West North avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Dickson
street, from West ISorth avenue to Bloom-
ingdale road.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Potomac
avenue, from Western avenue to California
avenue.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Edgar
street, from West North avenue to West
Clybourn place.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
l)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hoyne
avenue, from Armitage avenue to Asylum
place.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto a ttached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of thd Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Davis
street, from West Division street to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Keeley
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-first
street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Flour-
noy street, from Leavitt street to Oakley
avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Paulina
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-
eighth street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for water service pipes on Wood
street, from Archer avenue to Egan ave-
nue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hervey
street, from Wood street to Kobey street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tlu? report of tlu> <'oiiiniissioiuT> t.i inake
eiitiinatf for wat»T MTvic*' pijM's on Hon-
tifUUstnt't, from Ap Iut avenue to Thirty-
first street.

AUI. ( )'Hrien ( M\ \\ nu\ i niove<l that there-
port h*' approved, ami that the order there-
to attarhed Ite passed.

The motion prevaile«l.

A I,so.

The report «»f the ronunis-sioners to make
estimate for water service pi|>es on AVest
Xorth avenue, from Ketlzie avenue to Tink-
hanj avenue.

•

A hi. Jackson moved that the report be
approvetl. and that the order thereto at-
ta< hed be passetl.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Belmont
avenue, from North Clark street to Lincoln
avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passeil.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Flor-
ence avenue, from Diversey street to
VTrightwocid avenue.

Aid. Haynes movetl that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pij>es on Califor-
nia avenue, from West Chicago avenue to
West Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on West
Sixteenth street, from Halsted street to
Throop street.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

I

AL-.0,

The reiMirt of the roiiimi«oiioner> to make
estinuite for water s»*rvi« e pijie.s on Kiilloii
street, from Kedzie avenue to I Ionian ave-
nue.

Aid. J^andon moved that the report lie

api»rove<l, and that the order thereto at-

tached be yasse«l.

The motion prevaile<!.

^ A LSO,

The rei»ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pii>es on N'or-

woimI avenue from Ke<lzie avenue to Iloman
avenue.

AM. Fonda move<l that the report be a
proveil. an«l that the onler thereto attach
be pa.sse<l.

The motion prevailed.

I

' ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick ami \itrified tile pipe
sewer in Commercial avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to Xinet>'-first street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch vitrilied tile pipe
sewer in Lincoln avenue, from >»ixty-third

street to Sixty-seventh street.

Aid. (;^<>rman moved that the report be ai>-

proved. and that the order thereto attached
be passetl.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rep<jrt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Forrestvilla avenue, from Fortj-
fourth street to Forty-third street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

» ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Exchange avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to > inety-first street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

I The motion prevailed.
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ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-iiich vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Xinety-third street, from South
Chicago avenue to Houston avenue and
thence in Houston avenue to XinetA -seeond-
street.

Aid, Gorman moved tliat the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of nitrified tile pipe
sewers in Fifty-fourth street, between
Drexel avenue and Lake street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for a svstem of vitrified tile pipe
sewers in Fifty-fourth place, between Drex-
el avenue and'Woodlawn avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of vitrified tile pipe
-ewers in Fifty-second street between
Drexel avenue and Lake avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of A-itrified tile pipe
sewers in Pine Grove avenue, between
Grace street and Cornelia street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Cornelia street, from a point 49(ifeet east of

the east line of Pine Grove avenue to the
east line of Halsted street.

Aid. Welder moved that the report be ai>-

proved. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

j
ALSO,

! The report of the Commissioners to make
ii
estimate for a ^^itrified tile pipe sewer in
Southport avenue, from Addison street to
Roscoe street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approvetl. and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

j
The rep«3rt of the Commissioners to make

' estimate for a \"itrified tile pipe sewer in
Eastwood avenue, from Sheffield avenue to

i
Halsted street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

j
The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
' estimate for a nitrified tile pipe sewer in

Clarence avenue, from Grace street to Xel-
lie avenue.

' Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
i

I

Tbe report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a Aitrified tile pipe sewer in
George street, from Sheffield avenue to

! Seminary avenue.

Aid. "Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.
The motion prevailed.

' ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
I estimate for curbing, filling, and macadam-
' izing Eokeby street, from Graceland ave-
nue to Addison street.

Aid, Chapman moved that the report be
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X, D.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

Thr report of the ('oiniuisHiom'rH to make
rstiniHtc for ciirltiii^', lilliii^' hikI iiiaciutiiin-

\/.'\u^ Kliiino place, from Itoscoo, strtM't to
< 'oriM'lia street.

Aid. Cliajnuau move*! tliat the report and
(lie (trder be r»if(!rred to i\w Coinmittee on
.stitH'ts and Alleys, North Division.

'J'he motion j)revailed.

ALSO,

'File report of tlie (commissioners to make
<'stimat(^ for a vitrified tile pip(5 sew(ir in
Klaine place, from IJoscoe street to Corne-
lia street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report and
the order be referred to the Committee on
iStreets and Alleys, North Division.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
.sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
.uradinj?, and paving Ada street, from C.,
.St. Louis & P. H. R. to C. & N. VV. K. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, tSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (tith ward) Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill-65.

Nays—l^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Ann street, from Fulton
street to C. & N. W. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann,Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-

hoefer, O'F^rien (2.'id ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
1 1 a} lies, \V^(!ber, F'onda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Kenny, I*auly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (iorman,
Chasey, O'iNeill ^^G.

Niiyn - None.

ALHO,

A re))ort and ordinanc(r for curbing, till-

ing, and i)aving Robey street, from Armi-
tage avenue to C. & N. W. It. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its j)a8s-

ag<; and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fea8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Vierl-
ing Summertield, (iorton, Dixon fJW ward),
He])burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camjibell, Mills,
J^andon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers,McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

'

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Milwaukee avenue, from
Fullerton avenue to Logan square.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), VierL
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)-
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—65.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing^U-
ing and paving Hamlin avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
;

follows: "
\

1 cr(.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Suuimertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th. ward i, Love, Murphy Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, -Ryan, Kowal ski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers.McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d wardj, Muel-

j

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

i

Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
|

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
i

Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch.' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Central Park avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West Twenty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, !Summertield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt: Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Biirke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

I

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch,"^ Gorman,

i

Chasey, O'Xeill—65.
"

Xays—Xone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing and paving West Xinteenth street,

from Blue Island avenue to Ashland ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Homer, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long-
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny. PaulV,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,"^ Gorman,
Chasey. O'Xeill—65.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Hickory street, from ^[ain
street to Lock street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien ( 6tb wardj the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—"Whelan, Dixon list ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey*,
O'Brien, (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,

I Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
' ler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvi-

hiil. Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,

I

Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward), Muel-
hoefef. O'Brien i23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

}

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,

I

Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,"^ Gorman,
I Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

'

I

XaysSone.

ALSO,
i

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Farrell street, from Archer
avenue to Hickory street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th wardj, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan. Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill. Horner, Powers, McCann,Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d w^ardj, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

i
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

I Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble,, Kerr, Kinney, Jockischj^ Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving California avenue, from
West Division street to Xorth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
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ta.HSii;;*' iind pusscd l>\ vims and uixys axfol-
i

ows:

ViuiM -Wlu'lan. Dixon i Isl wanh. \ irrl-

inu, Stininit'rli«'l<l,( tun. Dixon i:;<t wanli,
;

llctibuni. .M;nl<lt'ii. Oi'lniu-n. Ilitkev,
O'lJrirn tiitli wani ijjtv*'. Muniliv .Dvctrak,
HunkiT. ( iilU'rton, llidwill. WalhMT. M<*-
Kiu'iii). pond. K«'nf, ( ani|>lM'||, >iill.s. Lan-
d«»ii, I.\ ki'. Wt'inh udI, .larkson. |{(»\vlrr,

,

lv\an. Kuwalski. H<»rn. \'tMmii. Mulvihill.
HoriuT. IN»\v«Ms. McCann. llaur. Lon;;.
KiMst. .M((;ilU'n. Hnrke (22d wardi. Mntd-
iuK'fi'r. ( IJruMi i2:{<l wardi. McCorniick.
Tit'donjanii. Duiiliani. Chapnian, K»M'k.
Haynt's, Wt'ln-r. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lntas, (lahan, Noonan. Kt-nny. I'anly.
Nohl*'. Korr, Kinne>. Jockisch. (i(»rniaii.

("Iiasc\ , O'Neill—)5.

X<nis—X«»ne.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for curltinji. fill-

ing;, and pavinir California avenne. from
West Twenty-second street to West Twen-
ty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion <»f Aid.
MoEnerny. the ordinance was put upon
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'fds—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st wardi. Vierl-
iuii. Summerfield. (rorton. Dixon ( 3d ward (,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien i tith wardi. L(»ve. ^Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner.
McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Camj>bell. Mills.
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Jlorner. Powers. McCann. Hage. J>ong.
Ernst. McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward i . Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien > 23d wardi. McCormick,
Tiedemanu. Dunham. Chapmau. Keck.
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly.
Lucas. Gahau. Noonan, Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. Kerr. Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xa ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, aud paving California avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West Twenty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Vcas—Whelan. Dixon (Tst ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (Sd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th ward I. Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills,

Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mulvi-
hill. Corner. Powers. McCann. Hage. Long.
Emst, McGillen, Burke (2M wardj, Muel-

h<H*fer, <r|iri(Mi t28<l ward), McCorniick.
Tiedeniann. Dnnliani. Chapniaii, Ke<>k.
Ila>nc>, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
LucaM, Gabaii. Noonan, Kenny. I'anly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinnev, Jo< kis< li, (firman.
Chasey. O'Neill - rt.').

Nnys—'Soue.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving California a\eiine, from
\N est Twelfth street to Ogden avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mcf>nern\ . the ordinance was put upon it*

passage an<l passed liy \eas and na>s ha
folio w.s:

i

Whelan. Dixon i 1st wardi. \'ierl-

ing. Sunnnerlield. (iorlon, Dixon (3<l ward ),

Hepburn, Ma<lden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Murphv, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, \V'allner.
McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. .lackson. Bow-
ler, Kyan. kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers, McCann. Hage. Long,
Ernst, Mc(iillen, Burke (22<l warcl), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick,
Tietlemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble! Kerr. Kinney. Jot^-kisch." Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—6,5,

"

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO.

A report aud ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving JetTerson street, from West
•Sixteenth street to West Twentj-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon dst ward i. Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien. Hickey,
O'Brien i6th ward, i Love. Murijhy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers. McCann, Hage, Long,
Emst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward i, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 1 23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemanu, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, X'oonan! Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch,' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

*

Nays—Sone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Rockwell street, from West
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Twelfth street to West Twenty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iFea.s^AVhelan, Dixon (1st wardi, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
D'Brien i6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
Mll, Horner. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward ), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck.
Haynes. TVeber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,"^ Gorman,
Chasey, O" Xeill—65.

'

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Egan avenue, from VTeut-
worth avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous cohsent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
mg. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
Mc£nerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, roung, Mulvi-
Mll, Horner, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Ashland avenue, from
Archer avenue to South Branch Chicago
Kiver.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien < 6th ward ), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill,Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,"^ Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 17 gasoline
lamp posts on West Fifty-second street,
from AVest Lake street to West Chicago av-
enue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keliy, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fea.s—Wiielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien 1 6th vN ard ), Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers,McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

'

Nays—None.

A report and ordinance for 24 gasoline
lamp posts on West Ohio street, from West
Forty-sixth street to West Fiftieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keliy, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Ferts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

I
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love. Murphy, Dvo-

\ rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner,
. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
i Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
j

ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Homer, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

1
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny,

I

Pauly, Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
i
man, Chasey, O'Neill—65.

i Nays—Soue.



A report ami ordiiuiiu'c (or 26 Ku.*tolin«'

lamp jMisi.s on scIkm)! sin't'i, from Kut'ine
UM'iiue to Ashland a\cnuf.

By unanimous consent, on motion of A hi.

!la\ tH's, tli»* ordinance was put upon its

pa.s.s;i;;i' and pa.s.s»'d by xcas and na\ s as
follows:

Ynis \Vlndaii. I)i\oii i ist ward i. \ icrl-

ini:, SmnnicrfH'ld. (iorton. Dixon i.'id ward i,

llcpluirn. Madden. Ocluncn, llitkcy,
<> I>ri»'n irtth wardi. Lo\t'. Mur]>hy. Dvo-
rak. IJiinker, ('ullt'rt<tn. liidwill, Wallner,
McKncrnv, INnid. Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinlianlt. .)a< kson. How-
ler, livan. Kowalski.llorii, ^'oll^l;. Mulvi-
hill. llorner. I'owers. M( ( ann.Maue.Loni;.
Ernst. McCiillen.liiirke I jTJd ward i. Muel-
hoefer, OBrien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Tieilemann. Diiiihani. ('hajiman, Keck,
llaynes. Weber, Konda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (iahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
N(»ble, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockis(;h,' (iomiahj
Chasey, O'Neill—1)5.

XfiysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
lamp posts on Butfalo avenue, from One
Hundred and Thirty-third street to One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and navs as i

follows;

ye^.?—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st w-ardi. Vierl-
ing, Summertield. (xoiton. Dixon 1 3<1 ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickev,
O'Brien i 6th. wardi, Love. Mu'rphv. Dv'o
rak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
Mc Enemy, Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills.
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bow-
ie? , Ryan, Kowalski.Horn, Young. Mulvi-
hili, Horner, Powers,McCann. Hage.Long. '

Ernst, McGiUen. Burke 1 22d ward i. Muei-
li'>efer. O'Brien i23d ward). McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kellyi
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny, Paulv,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, ' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xa i/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
lamp posts on Superior avenue, from One
Hundred and Thirty-third street to One
Hundred and TMrty-stxtli street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

rea.s—Whelan, Dison Qstward), Tierl-
ing. Summertield, Gorton. Dixon i Sdward

),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

O'Brit'U (rtth ward). Love, Murphv, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Biduill. \Vallner.
MeKnerny, Pond. K»Mit, Campbell, Mill>.
Landon, Lyde, Weinhanit, Jackson, B4»w-
ler. Kyjiii, Kowalski, Horn, ^'oung, Mulvi-
hill. Horner, I'owers. MrCarin. JIauc, Lonu,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22d wardt, Muel-
lioefer. O'Brien )23<l wardi, McCorniick.
Tiedemann. Dunham, <'hapman. Keek.
Haynes, Weber. Kon<la. C»»nway, Kell\.
Lucas. Gahan, Nootjan, Kenny, Panl>.
Noble. Kerr. Kinney, .J«K*ki.s<h, (iormaii.
Cha.sey, O'Neill—no.

A'a^x—None.

AL>0,

A report and onlinance for H gasoline
lamp i»osts on Ninety-third tsreet, fn»m
.South Chicago avenue to B. & O. K. K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AhL
Gorman, the onlinance was i»ut ufKjn its

l)assage and i>a.ssed by yeas and nays a.s

follows:

Yefts—Whelan. Dixon t lst ward), Vierl-
ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3*1 ward ).

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Ker^t, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, "Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner. Powers, McCann, Hage.
Lungi Ernst, McGillen, Burke i 22d ward >.

Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d ward), McCor-
mick. ' iedemann. Dunham. Chapman.
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway.
Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny.
Pauly. Xoble. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 gasoline
lamp posts on Ontario avenue, from Xinety-
second street to X inety-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Gorinan. the ordinance was put upon its^

passage and passed by yeas and na\-s as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Dison ( 3d ward )

.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnemy, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills..

Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, 'Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill. Homer. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long..
Emst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward ). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien i23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny', Pauly,
X'oble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch* Gorman..
Chasey, O"X^eill—65.

*

Xays—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 22 lamp posts
on Wolfram street, from Halsted street to
Eacine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ).

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
liill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, jN"oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch^ Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for 11 gasoline
lamp posts on George street, from Sheffield
avenue to Kacine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, CampbelL Mills.
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, "^Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Xelly, Lucas. Gahan, i^oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Yaiys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 25 gasoline
lamp posts on Melrose street, from Eacine
avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ycos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward ),

Henburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hiekev,
O'Brien (6th ward i , Love. Murphv, Dvorak,

Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, ,)ackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, ' Horner, Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedeman, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Liicas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 39 gasoline
lamp posts on Grand avenue, from Western
street to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

iVai/8—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 lamp posts
on Thirty-second street, from Laurel street
to Benson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers,McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gormaii,
Chasey, O'Xeill-65.

NaysSone.
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A I. so,

Ar<*|K>il and onliiiaiK c tui II i^asitliiic

lamp pdsls on W'rsl S»'\ ciitrrnl h sIn'tM.
from I ,t)(»mi.s st iiM'l to Aslilaiid axciiiic.

Hy unanimous coMst'iit , UN motion ot A Id.

Hidwill, the ordinamt' was put upon its

passant' and passt-d hy yeas and nays as
f(dlows:

)'t(ts Wlu'lan, Dixon (1st ward), Vicrl-
in;i. Summcrlicld, (iorton, Dixon {'.id ward),
Ilcnburn, Madden, O^'Iimcn. Mickey,
O'liricn (t)lli ward I, Lonc, .Murjdn, Dvo-
rak, liunkcr, ("ullcrton. IJidwili, ^^^alln('r,

McK.ncrny, I'ond, Kent. Camplu'li, Mills,
Laiidon, Ln ke, Wcinhardt, Jackson, How-
ler, Kyan, kowalski, Horn, "^'ouui^, Mulvi-
hill, liorncr. Powers, Mc('ann, Ilaj^c Lon^,
Krnst, Mcdillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoofer, O'llrieu {2'M ward), McCormick,
'riedoniann. Dunham, Cluipman, Kci'k,
Haynes, AVeber, Foiula, Conway, Kolly,
Ijiicas, (Jahan. Xoonan, Kenn>, I'auly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockiscli, (iornian,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 15 gasoline
lamp i>osts on West Huron street, from
Seymour street to Washtenaw avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon ( 8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hlckey,
O'Brien f6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Eyan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers,McCann, Hage.Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward I, Muel-
hoeter, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey. O'Neill—65.

Na jy.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 30 gasoline
lamp posts on West Division street, from
Kedzie avenue to Tinkham avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hicke}^
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

I

McKnernv, I'ond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Lauilon, Lyke, Weinhardt , Jackson, How-
ler, K\ an, Kowalski. Il«»rn, Voung, Mulvi-
hill, llorner, I'ow(*rs,.McCann, liage,Long,
Krnst, Mc(;illen, Hurke(22d ward), Mnel-
iKX'fer, O'Hrien (2!{d wardi, McCormick,
TiechMnann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

! Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gaban, Xoonan, Kenn>, I'auly,
.Noble, Keir Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,

' Cha.sey, O'Neill 65.

I
Ndj/H None.

A LSO,

A rep«)rt and ordinance for 6 ga.soline
lamp posts on Fairtiehl avenue, from
Thomp.son street to Ilirsch street-

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was ))ut upon its

])assage and pas.se<l by yeas and nays as
follows:

yms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfiekl, Gorton, Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, llickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), J^ove, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Poiul, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, A\ einhardt, Jackson. Bow-

, ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, 1 1 age,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

I

Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,

,i Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gor-
I
man. Chasey, O'Neill—65.

N^ai/.s—None.

AI,SO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
lamp posts on School street, from Lincoln
avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bo\\'-

ler, Ryan, 'Kowalski, Horn, Young,Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers.McCann, Hage.Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck^
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,.
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

"

Xa ys—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 19 gasoline
lamp posts on Roscoe street, from Lincoln
avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yms—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey-
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo,
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .lackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 gasoline
lamp posts on Fifty-ninth street, from Wal-
lace street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly^
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 16 gasoline
lamp posts on Emerald avenue, from Fifty-
sixth street to Fifty.ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

JVai/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-

I rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-

i
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,

I

Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-

I

hofer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
i Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
' Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
I
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,

: Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,

I

Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

i iVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 32 gasoline
lamp posts on Fifty-seventh street, from

I

Wentworth avenue to Halsted street.
i

I

By unanimoas consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

I

follows:

j

Fco.s—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
1 ing, Summerfield, Gorton , Dixon ( 3d ward

)

,

]

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-

I

ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
I hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward) McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,

< Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

I

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

'

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipe on California avenue, from West Chi-

I

cago avenue to AYest Division street.

I
By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
in g, Summerfield .Gorton , Dixon ( 8d ward

)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hi?key,
O'Brien f6tli wardi, Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Milla,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-

: hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
' Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

I

Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Paulj-,

I
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,

' Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

1 Nays—Xone.
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AI-HO.

A report niKl onlinaiicc f«»r watrr 8<»rvlre
pi|M'.s on Bi'liii'uif avtMiiif. from North
t'lark .>tri't'! to Lincoln a\ennc.

liy iiiiaiiiinons consent, on motion ot .\1<I.

Keck, tlic ordinance was pnl np<in it.s pas-
sa<i»* an*l passed hy \eus and nays as fol-
lows:

)'((is Whelan. |)i\on (1st waidi. \'ierl-
Iiil;, Sunmieilieid, (iorton, Dixon i'.Ul ward),
Ilepl)nrn, Madden, Oelnnen. Hickey,
O'lirien i»)tli wardi, Lo\c. Mnrpliv, Dvo-
rak. IJnnker. Cnllerton, Hidwili, Wallner,
McKiu'rny, I'ond, Kent, ('anipl)ell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. >\'einliardt. .iacks(»n. Bow-
ler. Ilyan, Kowalski, Horn, Yonni;. Mulvi-
hill. Horner, Powers, McCann. Hajre. Lonj;,
Ernst, Mc(iillen. Burke i 22d ward), Mnel-
h(>efer, O'Brien (28d wardi. McCorniick.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keek,
Haynes. Welter, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kiiinev, Joekisch, Gorman.
Chasey.O'Xeill—65.

Nays—yone.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Argyle street, from Evanston ave-
nue to its eastern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and| nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen. Hickey.
O'Brien 1 6th ward. Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler. Eyan. Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvi-
hill. liorner.Powers, McCann. Hage.Long,
Ernst. McGiilen. Burke ( 22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi, McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kellyi
Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr. Kiunev, Joekisch.' Gorman.
Chasey . O" X'eill—65.

'

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water sen ice

pipes on Florence avenue, from Diversey
street to Wrightwood avenue.

By unanimous consent. on|motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward j,

ITepburu. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6th ward). Love. Murphy. Dvo-

I
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bi«lwill, Wallner,

{

McKnern\, I'on<l, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
' Landon, kc. Wcinhardt. .lacksrui, liow-

ler, l{>an, Kowalski. Horn, Voun;i, Mulvi-
hill. Hoi rier. I'ow ers, McCann, Ha;,'e, L<»ng,
Ernst. .Mc(iillen, Burke (22<l ward), Muel-
ho«'fer. O'Brien i2^{d ward), McCormick,
Tieilemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Ha>nes, Weber. Ff»nda. C«niwa>, Kelly,
iiUcas. (iahan. Xoonan. Kenn>, ]*anl\»
Nol)le, Kerr. Kinne\, .loeki.sch, (rorinaii,
Chasey, < )"Neill 65.

XaysS oiH'.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water .service
]»ipes on Fulton street, from Ked/.ie avenue
to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion f»f Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put ujion its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),'Vier]-
ing. Summerfield. (iorton, Dixon (8<rwar(lj,
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinharilt, Jackson. Bow-

,
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-

j
hill, Horner. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGiilen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (28d ward). McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, PaulV,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Joekisch,' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Xa ys—None. *

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on West Sixteenth street, from Hal-
sted street to Throop street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dvorak, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l^ea-s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Tierl,
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward j-

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardi, Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,

Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, 'Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers. McCann. Hage.Long,
Ernst. McGiilen. Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi. McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble. Kerr. Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey. O'X'eil—65.

Nays—X'one.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on Norwood avenue, from Kedzie
avenue to Homan avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
I'onda, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
iill, Horner, Powers,McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemam, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Hayncs, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
JLucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on West North avenue, from Kedzie
avenue to Tinkham avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, yummerfieJd, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tieclemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiscli,, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Bervey street, from Wood street
to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows.

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yier^"
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f 3d ward)

5

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey?
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo"

|

rak. Bunker, C uUerton
,
Bidwill, Wallner

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
v'ihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Paulj

. Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasej , O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Bonfield street, from Archer ave-
nue to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward, Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Wood street, from Archer avenue
to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man,"^ Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.
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AI,«(),

A if|M»il aiul ((rdiiiaiH c lor water .s(»rvi«'f»

I>il»f.s uii I'auliiia sliTcl, Iruiii Archer avc-
iiiir lo 'riiillyM'i^ilitli street.

liy iiiiaiiiiiious consent, mi motion ot Al<l.

O'Brien (titli wanhi, tli(> ordinance was
iMil npon its passa^c^ and passed l)y y»'as

l>y yeas and nays as follows:

)'cns Whelan, Dixon (Istward), Vicrl-
in.U,Suninu'rliel(i, ( iorton. Dixon {',U\ ward),
llrnhurn. Madden, Oehnu'ii, IlicUey,
O'liriiMi itith ward), Love, Mni|)h\ , Dvo-
rak, Hnnker, Cnilcrton. Midwill, NVallinrr,

MeKnerny, I'ond, Kent, ("aniplxdi, Mills,
l.andon, L\ kc, Woinliardt, .Jackson, Jiow-
Icr, Ilyan, Kowalski, Horn, ^'o^n^, Mni-
\ihill, Horner. Powers, Mc('ann, Ila^e,
Lony-, Krnst, >Ic(;illen, Burke (22d ward),
Muellioeter, O'Brien Cl',U\ ward), McCor-
niick, Tiedenninn, Dunham, Chapman,
Keek, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, I.iicas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch,Cior-
nian, Chasey, O'Neill—ti.o.

Na j/s—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinanee for water service
pipes on Klouriioy street, from Leavitt
street to Oakley street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

]rerrs—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Henburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, AYallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young, Mul-
A'ihill, Horner, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch, GoV-
nian, Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Fulton street, from Kedzie avenue to
Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—^Vhelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, 8ummertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward j. Love, Murphy, Dvo-

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Itiiiwill, Wallner,
M< l",nern\

,
fond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,

l>andon, L.Nke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, i;\an, Kowalski, Horn, ^ oung, Mulvi-
liili. Homer, l'(»wers, .McCann, Hage, Long,
Krnst, Mc(;illeii, Burke (22«l ward i, .M ii«d-

hoeter, O'Brien {2'.U\ ward), MeCornM(;k,
rie<ienninn, Dunham, ('hapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, (;onvva>, Kelly,
liUcas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, I'auly,
Noble, Kerr, Kintie\ . .Jockisch, (iornian,
Chase.\, O'Nedl - r,:,."

A^ajyx— None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ^>-inch drains
on Waoansia avcMiue, from Western a\enne
to Basil street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
liyan, the f)rdinance was put npon its i»as-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Keos—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, (iorton, Dixon fSd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj. Love, Murphv, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, A^'allner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cami)i)ell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, AV'einhardt, .Jtickson. Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
F^rnst, Mc(Tillen, Burke f22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormi(;k,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (iorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Whipple street, from Colorado avenue
to West Van Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows!

yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th w^ardj,Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bow'-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage. Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d wardj. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, i^onda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, N'oonan, Kenry, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. I^innev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.^

Na ys—None.

1
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lawndale avenue, from West Twenty-
sixth street to West Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmeu, Hickey,
O'Brien (tith ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains
on Albany avenue, from Colorado avenue
to West twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bovi^-

ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonari, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

JVaiys—None.

ALbO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Richmond street, from West Chicago
avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O.Brien (6thj ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-

[188».

rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler,Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Western avenue, from West Chicago
avenue to West North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

F^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner,Powers, McCann, Hage Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli tlrains

on Keeley street, from Archer avenue to
Thirty-first street.

By unijnimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward i. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Miilvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Webeir, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

iVaiys-None.
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A l.so,
I

A n'|>»nt unliiiaiicc fur iliaiiis
oil W'vsl Noi tli a\('iiiu'. Iidiii K»'<l/ii' ii\ tMiiif
to l inkhain avciiiir.

iJv iiiiaiiiinuiis coiisciil, <»n motion of Aid.
.lacK.soii, the ordinance was put upon its

passa^*' and jKi.s.scd by yms and navs as
follows:

I'ra.v—Wln hiii. Dixon i Isl ward). N it'rl-

iii.U. Siininierli<'ld, (iorton, l)i\(tn i'Ad wanlj,
I

H»'pl)nrn. Madden, Oclinu'ti. llickcy,
\o DritMi (titli ward), Lo\»'. Mnrpliv. Dvo- i

rak. linnktT, ("ulkMtun, l>i(iwill. U allncr,
\McKncrnv, Pond, Kent. ( aniiilicll. Mills, I

Landon, Lvkc, Wrinhardt. .Jackson, IJow-
Irr, Hvan, Kowaiski. Horn. ^'oun;;. Mnlvi-
liili, llornor. Towers. McCann, llat;e, Lon^,
Krnst. Me(;illen, Hurke wardi, Mnel-
luM'fer, O'Brien (28(1 ward), MeConnick,
Tit'dennmn, Dunham, Chaitman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Liieas, (lahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauiy
Nolde, Kerr. Kinnev, .Joekisch," (iormaii,
<']iasey. ONeill—65.

N'lysSone. *

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Chicatjo avenue, from Leavitt
-•street to Kedzie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
-Taekson, the ordinance ^vas put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'fav—Wlielan, Dixon (1st wartl i, Tierl-
ing. Sunimerlieid, (Iorton Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i6th wardj. Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Walluer.
MeEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke. ^Veinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Pvyan, Kowaiski. Horn. Young, Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers. McCann.Hage. Long.
Ernst. McGillen, Burke 1 22d war^i, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (28d ward). McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lueas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly.
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman.
Chasey. O'Xeill—65.

'

X'tysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
vitrified tile pipe sewers in FifrV-fourth
street, between Drexel avenue and Lake
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

«

X'/yy—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ).Tier1-

ing. Summerlie Id. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
<^'Brien [6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-

rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
Mel'jieruN. I'ond. Kent. Campbell, .Mills,

Landon. l.s kc, Weitdiardt. Jackson, How-
ler, {{van. Kowaiski. Horn, ^'oung, Mul\i-
Idll, llorner. Powers. .McCann, Mage. Long,
Krnst, .McGillen, Burke (22d wanh, .Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (2:J<I ward), McCormick,
'riedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck.
Ha\iM*s. Weber, Fon(Ja. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. (Jahan. Noorjan, Kenny, Paul.N,
.Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, .lockisch. Gornutn,
CliHsey, O'Neill—«5."

A'aj/s—None.

ALSO,

A rep(»rt and ordinance for a system of
tile pipe sewers of 12-incli internal diame-
ter in ?]laine place, from Hoscoe .street t<»

Cornelia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was j)Ut uyxm its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'ms—Whelan, Dixon (^Ist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphv, Dvo-
r?k. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
MeEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowaiski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers, McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien f 23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.^

Nays—y one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Eastwood avenue, from Shef-
field avenue to Halsted street-

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTea.S'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Suramerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien i 6th wardj. Love. Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner,
MeEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan. Kowaiski, Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Horner. Powers. McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward i. McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,' Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Na ly.s—X'^one.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Southport avenue, from Ad-
dison street to Roscoe street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hick^y,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny; Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda; Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Paufy,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Nays—I^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-

rified tile pipe sewer in George street, from
Sheffield avenue to Seminary avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow^-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien '(23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. ISToonan, Kenny, Pauly,
I^oble, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill-65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
vitrified tile pipe sewers in Fifty-fourth
place, from Drexel avenue to Woodlawn
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (gth ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-

rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick^
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly

^

Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,.
jS"oble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
vitrified tile pipe sewers in Fifty-second
street, from Drexel avenue to Lake avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas-Whelan, Dixon (3d ward), yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann,Hage,Lang,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,.
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
vitrified tile pipe sewers in Pine Grove ave-
nue, from Grace street to Cornelia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward

)

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, KcCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman^
Chasey, O'Neill-65.

Yeas—None.



DffciiilK'r lis,
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ALSO,

A rejMU t untl <»nlinaiM <' for a iri-iiu h \ it-

ritual tilr pijH' srwrr ill ("liimirr a\»Miiu\
from (inu'i' strtn^'t to Nrllie stm't.

!>> imaniiiKMis coiisriit, on motiuii nf Aid.
< hapman. tlir unliiianr»' was put u|n>ii itji

passam- aixl jiassfd hy veas and nays a8
lollow.s:

I'mx— Wlu'laii. Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ini.:. Siiiniiu'rtifld, (JortoM, Dixon i:i4l wardi.
H«'pl»iirn, Maddni, OcIiiimmi. llicke\,
O lirini (»Uh wardt, J.ov»\ Muij.hy,
rak, IJiinker, Ciillerton. Bidw ill, \Valln»*r,
Mi Kiirrnv, Tond. KtMit, CaiiiplM'll, Mills,
i.aiidoii. 1 vke. \V»'inhardt. .lackson. How-
U'r. KvaiK Ko\val>ki, Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill. Iloriu'r. Powers. McCanii, Ilage. l^ong,
Kriisi, M( (;ilhMi, iiurkf ( 22d w ard ). Muel-
luK'tVr. O'Brien ij!;^l ward. McConnick.
Tiedeinann. Dunliaiu, Cliapnian, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conwav, Kellv.
Lucas, (iahan, Nocman, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney. .lockisch.* (ionnan.
i'liasey, O'Xeill—no.

A'ay.v—None.

ALSO,

A reimrt and ordinance for opening Falls
street, from West Madison street t(» War-
ren avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its
]>assage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

3'(V/.s—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st wardi. Vierl-
ing. ^ummerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hei>burn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickev.
O'Brien i6th ward i. Love. Murphv. Dvf)-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
MoEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler. Byan, Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvi-
liill. Horner. Powers. McCaun. Hase. Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke i*22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23<:l wardi. McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck.
Haynes. Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kellv.
Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan. Kennv! Paulv.
Xoble, Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch," Gorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Pax-
ton avenue, from Seventy-third street to
Seventy-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows.

Yeas—WTielan. Dixon (1st wardi. Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickev.
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphv, Dvo-

rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
McKiMTii V. Pond, K«'iit. CaiiiplM'll. Mill.H,

Landon, Lykt*, Weinhardt, .lack.Hon. liow-
ler. K\an. Kowal.ski, Horn. \'ouiig, MuIti-
hill, lloruer. Powers. M('CHnn,lIage,LoiiK,
Krnst. McGillen, iiiirke (224l wardi, MuH-
lnM*fer, (TBrien ward;, McCormick.
Tiedeinan, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Wel)er. F(tnda. Conway, KeMy,
Lucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny! Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, .Jfx kisch, (ioriuiiii,

Clias«'v. O'.Neill—65.
*

}/«—None.

A L.SO,

A report an<l ordinance for oj>ening al-

ley through Lots 5 to 10, Block o, Walker
*fe Sten.son.s' Subdivi.sion of W. S. W. ^,
Sec. 2, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pa.s-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

1>«>—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3<1 ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (fith wardi. Love, Muri)hv, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, \Vallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvi-
hill, Horner. Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ern.st, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ). Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. >»oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

*

No Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Yates
avenue, from Seventy-fifth street to Seven-
ty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motionTof Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Vea-s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien [6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvo-
rak. Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hili, Homer, Powers. McCann. Hage, Lon^,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke • 23d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (22d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble» Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiscli, Gorman,
Cliasey, O'XeUl—65.

'

Nays—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Asy-
lum place, across the right of way of C. &

W. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers,McCann, Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
]vroble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'J^eill—65.

Nays—]S"one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Hampden court, from its southerly termi-
nus to Deming court.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnemy, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski,Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann,Hage,Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), MueJ-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, I^oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
IS'oble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
€hasey, O'Neill—65.

,

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on California avenue, from West Chi-
cago avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl.
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Ward)-
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill. Homer, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE
Establishing roadway on California ave-
V nue, from West Chicago avenue to West
Division street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Califor-
nia avenue, from West Chicago avenue to
West Division street, be and the same is

hereby established at forty (40) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on Jelferson street, from Ward court
to West Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gprman,
Chasey, O'Neill—65.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

ORDINANCE

Establishing grade on Jefferson street, from
Ward court to West Twenty-second
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the grade of Jefferson
street, from Ward court to West Twenty-
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sci-nnd striM'l. iiml the s;imi<' is lHTrl)y
«'sliililislii'(l ;is IkIIuws: At tlir iiilrrsfctioii

<»t Ward .•(•int. II K(>-I(M) r.M't; at tin* iiiKT-

Si'ction of West Twi'iil y-1'nst stnMM, Hiio-KM)

f«'<'t; at tli»' iiit«'rs«'( ti«Mi of \\'vs\ r\v»'iity-

Sfcond slrcft. S L'o KMI fret.

Si:c. 'J. Till' al)i>\ (' liciirhls as lixc i an- iii-

t<>iiil('<| to Im* iiicasiircd t'roiii ttic itiaiit* of
lt»\v water nf A. D. IS|7. as lixcd b\
( 'oiimiissioiH'rs (if the Illinois and Michiuaii
Canal and adopted h\ the late Hoard (d

Sewerjiu'e ( 'ohi Ml issioners and !)> the late

Hoard of I'liblie Works as tlie bus^'; or da-
tum for ('it>' levels.

Skc That all ordinances, (»i' parts of
ordinances contlictiiiLr w ith this ordinance,
be, and the same are liereb> . repealed.

Skc. 1. 'I'his (»r(linanc(; .shall be in force
from and after its passa.Lje.

Ai-so,

.\ rei)()rt and ordinance for curbinj;,

fillinjj, and macadaniizinji; Pine (irove ave-
nue, from Cornelia street to Grace street.

Aid. Chapman moved tliat tlie ordinance
be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ciirbinji. fill-

ing, and macadamizing Elaine place, from
Koscoe street to Cornelia street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on .Streets and
Alleys, X. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Rokeby street, from
(rraceland avenue to Addison street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the ordina;ice
be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Cornelia street,

from Halsted. street to Lake Michigan.
Aid. Chapman moved that the ordinance

be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X^. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-

rified tile pipe sewer in Cornelia street,

from a point 4W) feet east of east line of
Fine ( Jrove avenue lo east line of llalsted
.street.

.\ Id. Chapman nii>\('(| that the ordinance
he referre(| lo tln^ Conimitlce on "->trcets

and .\lley.s, .\. I).

Tlie moti(tn |»re\aile(|.

ri. 1 I I lO.Ns, < O.M.M I .MCA'IIO.NS A M » ()l:l»|-

-N A.NT ICS.

-Md. Kiiine> pi(!sented an order and a
petition tor paving K\ans a\('nue. between
Forty-second and Forty-tliird streets, with
cedar blocks, which were

Keferre(l to the I)ej)artment of Public
, Works for an ordinance.

I

Aid. Kinney presented a jietition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance for stone sidewalk on l>oth sides of
Chaniplain avenue, between Forty-tifth and
Forty-sixth streets, which were

Pveferred to the I)ei»artment of Public
"Works for a re})ealing ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order fot ft-foot

stone sidewalk on ^Voodlawn avenue, from
Lake avenue to Fifty-first street, excei)t
where .stone sidewalk is now laid, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney pre.sented an order for 6-inch
water main in South Park avenue, l)e-

tween Fifty-first and Fifty-fifth streets,

together with service pipes for each 50-foot
lot, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
' Works with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an or-
dinance establishing the roadway on South
Park avenue, between Fifty-first and Six-
tieth streets, at 38 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a 1.5-

I

inch tile pipe sewer in South Park avemie,
between Fifty-first and Fifty-fifth streets,

together with 6-inch private drains for each
50-foot lot, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for curbing with stone curb and grad-

!
ing and macadamizing South Park avenue,

I between Fifty-first and Fifty-fifth streets,,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading,
curbing, and paving Fifty-fourth street.
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from Lake
which was

avenue to Madison avenue,

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

Qontract for sewer in Langley avenue, from
Forty-third street to Forty-fourth street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed: .

' Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for sewering Langley ave-
nue, from Forty-third street to Forty-fourth
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
curbing, filling and macadamizing Sixty-
eighth street, from Wentworth avenue to
Yale street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
lamp posts on various streets in Auburn
Park, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance vacating an alley in
block 56 m Chicago University subdivision,
in E. K of Sec. 7, T. 38, N. R. 14 E.,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for a 15-

inch tile pipe sewer in the alley between
Fifty-fifth street and Fifty-sixth street,

from Halsted to Morgan streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk on the east side of Cen-
tre avenue, between Sixty-first and Sixty-
second streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-
w^alks on the following named streets:
West side of Crawford avenue, from Mason
avenue south two blocks, on the west side
of Hosmer avenue from C, M. «fe St. P. R.
R, tracks to connect with other sidewalk;
and on the west side of Springfield avenue,
from Humboldt avenue to FuUerton ave-
nue, which were

R,eferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for lamp
posts on Crawford avenue, from FuUerton
avenue to Milwaukee avenue; also an order
for one lamp post at the crossing of thjEj C.
M. & St. P. R. R. at FuUerton avenue,
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for im-
proving Armitage avenue, from Simons av-
enue to C. M. & St. P. R. R. tracks, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for a
sewer in Armitage avenue, from Simons
avenue to the C. M. & St. P. R. R. tracks,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 9 o'clock, and
asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. W^eber presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Western avenue,
between Lawrence avenue and Leo place
which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented a petition of citi-

zens of Ravenswood setting forth that ma-
larial diseases prevailed in said Ravens-
wood last winter, and was likely to prevail
this winter if the acres -of cabbage west
and southwest of said Ravenswood re-
mained unburied, and an ordinance provid-
ing for the burial of said cabbage, which
was
Referred to the Committee on Health and

County Relations and the Commissioner of
Health.

Aid, Chapman presented an order to stay
the laying of a concrete sidewalk on Addi-
son street, from Clark street to the Lake,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of a concrete
sidewalk on Addison street, from Clark
street to the Lake.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks Deming court, from North Clark
street to Lake v lew avenue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for 3
oil lamps on Brynmahr avenue, between
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KvHiiMton avt'iiiut ami NoilU Clark stm't,
whifh was

KffiMn'd to tlif Dt'paitiiu'iif ol I'uhlic

Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. (:i!a|»niiin iirt'seiiUMl renioiiMtraiirc

against flir iniproN t'lncnt of K(»k(!l).v stn'ot;

also a};ainst sidewalk on said street, and
a^^ainst stone sidewalk on ( i race street, he-

ween ( lark street and tlie I-ake, which
vrere i

Ueterred t<t the Connnittee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Chapman presontod a petion of citi- '

/ens of Kduew ater for pernil.ssion to iiiain-

tain a rille ran^e, and moved tliat tlie

prayer of the petitioners be j^ranted.

The motion prevailed.

A'hI. Dunliani presented an order for

eurbin<?, uradinj; and pavinji; with cedar
blocks a concrete foundati()n on Michij^an

street, from North Clark street to its inter-
|

section w ith XortliAVater street; also an or-
j

<ler for uradinii and ])aving with cedar
;)locks a concrete foundation on Ontario
street, from Clark street to St. Clair street,

i

which w ere
|

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor ordinances.

j

Aid. Dunham presented an order to per-

mit Mr. Jacobs to erect a sijjn at the corner
of North Clark and Kinzie streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

T'he following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
\

lie Works be and he is hereby directed to

issue a permit to the Jacobs" Clark Street

Theater, corner Kinzie and Xorth Clark
street, to construct a prismatic sign on Kin- i

'/Ae street, to be 14 feet long feet wide, to

be U feet above the sidewalk, to be erected
under the supervision of the Department
of Public Works.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for

curbing, grading, and paving, with cedar
blocks^ all of the public alleys in the block
bounded by Maple, Elm, Xorth Clark street

j

and La Salle avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
|

for an ordinance.

AI.SO,

An order for curbing, grading, and pav-
ing, with cedar blocks, all of the public al-

leys in the block bounded by Ohio, Ontario,
Xorth Clark streets, and La salle avenue,
w^hich was

Referred ' to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to re-

fund to Mrs. John Callagan 341.10, the

.same being a rebate of one inontir^ .saloon

license, \N nich was

Kef«rred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Ilorner presented a petition and an
order to sta\ proceedings in the matter of
conlirming tlM- assessment for grading and
paving the alleys in l{|<M-k 45, O. T. of Chi-
cago, w hich wen^

Keferrcd to the Committee <m Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mul villi 11 presented an order for
cnrliing, tilling, an<l paving, with ce«lar

i)locks, Kinzie street, from May street to

.hitferson street, whi(;h was

Referred to Department of Public Work;*
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to re-

move obstructions from the alley west of
Luce .street and north of Jilackhawk street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby directed to
cause all the obstructions t() be removed
from the alley west of Luce street and
north of Blackhawk street of freight cars;
also to cause (reorge B. Galloway or his
tenant to plank said alley in between
switch tracks across the said alley

Aid. Ryan presented an order for gasoline
lamps on Station street, from Leavitt street
to Greenwood avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for the
abolishment of the Sneil toll road, and
moved its passage.

. The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as i>assed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for condemning the Snell toll road on
Milwaukee avenue inside the city limits.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to pro-
vide for watchmen at all times at all rail-

road crossings, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
notify all railroad companies in CMcago to
place a watchman at all crossings at night
time as well as day time.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition and
an order for paving with cedar blocks In-
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diana street, from Ashland avenue to Pau-
lina street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order inquiring
as to what system of "L" road is being
constructed on West Lake street, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

ascertain what system of elevated road the
Lake Street Elevated Railroad Company
propose to build, and report the same to
this Council at its next regular meeting.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for rebate
of water tax assessed against 806 West Su-
perior street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks Albany avenue, from
Lake street to Kinzie street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
sewer on Grand avenue, from Western ave-
nue to Chicago avenue, which was

i. Referred to the Department of Public
iJ^orks with power to act.

• Aid. Landon presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks
Hamlin avenue, from Lake street to Kinzie
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented orders for side-
walk on the south side of Lake street, from
Homan avenue to Crawford avenue, and on
the north side of Lake street, from Central
Park avenue to Hamlin avenue, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
curbing, filling, and paving with cedar
blocks Troy street, from Colorado avenue
to Jackson street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
plans for constructing a street in the outer
harbor, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Campbell presented revocations of
consent given to the Chicago and Cook
County Passenger Dummy Railway Com-
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pany to Construct an "L" road on Milwau-
kee avenue, as follows:

Feet.

F. Brems 24

Jonas Schneider 24

;

Wm. Connell 4s

C. M. Jordan • .20
,

Margaret; Fischer 24

Caproni, by A. Egui 20
Wilhelmina Juergens .25

H. Kirchoff 40:

Ernst Wilken 25

Total 250.

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition to

open a street 48 feet wide, between De-
Kalb street and Ogden avenue and Kendall
street and Ogden avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond presented an order for an esti-

mate of the cost of the city's portion, out-
side of that already appropriated, of a via-

duct at May street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order by what authority a railroad track
is laid on St. Louis avenue, north of Twen-
ty-eighth street, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
filling, curbing, and paving Yeaton street,

from Wood street to Lincoln street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented a petition and
an order for walling, filling, and paving-
West Seventeenth street, from Loomis
street to Robey street; also an order for
walling, filling, and paving Van Horji
street, from Ashland avenue to Laflin
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented the
petition of Dr. James Fitzmaurice for dam-
age to buggy and injury to horse, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for
grading, curbing, and paving, with cedar
blocks, Hanover street, from Twenty-ninth
street to Thirty-third street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Ma<l<l('ii iiir.st'iitr*! an or«l»*r for u
sloiu- sidewalk rt f»Tl \vi<l<* hoth si<lfs of
Stanton iivrniu*, troni Tliirly-tiftii stret't to
I'hirty-iiintli striM't, to hv lui*l to th<» riirl>,

which was

lii'ft'rrrd to tht* I )t'jiart nu'iit of ruhlic
Works for an ordinance.

Ah!, llcphnrn privsent**d a petition for
olK?nin)i a street .sontli iiiid west of AMine
stpiare, wliich was

deferred to the Coniniittee on Street.s and
AWeys, S. I).

Dixon i'M ward) pre.sented an ordi-
nance repealing; an ordinance for ( urbin}^,
grading, and pavinii the aUey in Block ^,
T> lers Suhdivision, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'cfj.v—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summertield. (rorton, Dixon {M ward ),

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (rtth wardi, Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak. Hunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Poiul. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
I.yke, Weinhardt, Jack.son. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Hajje,
Long, Ernst, Burke ( 22d Wardi, O'Brien
(23<l ward), Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas. Noonan. Kenny. Fauly,
Noble, McKui2:ht, Kerr, Gorman^ Chasev,
O'Xeill—56.

The followinor is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance of May
20, 1880. for curbing, grading, and paving
the alley in block three ( 3i in Tyler's sub-
division of the south half ( )o i of the north-
east quarter f }^ ) of the northwest quarter
( J4 I of section thirty-four in township
thirty-nine (39), north range 14. east of the
third principal meridian: said block three
(3i being bounded on the north by Thirty-
second ( 32d I street, on the south by Thirty-
third 1 33d I street, on the east by Forrest
avenue, and on the west by Prairie avenue,
be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Aid. Vierling presented a preamble and
resolution pertaining to the erection of a
memorial hall on Dearborn Park, to com-
memorate the virtues of the soldiers and
sailors in the late civil war, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Public Library.

Aid. Yierling presented the petition of
Ford. Johnson & Co. to build a tank for the
storage of fuel oil in the vicinity of Indiana
avenue and Sixteenth street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit H. C. Levi to erect a sign at corner of

state and .Jackson street.s, an<l moved itn

I

pHMNage.

I

The motion prevaile<l.

The follow ing is the order us pasm'd:

Orderetl, That the (VnnmiH.sioner of Pub-
lic Works Ih' and he is hereby authorized
ami directed to issue a pttrniit to H.<'. Levi
to attach a sign, indicative of his businexs,
to the l>uildirjg situate uiHjn the northwest
cfirner of .lackson and State streets, Chica-
go, HI.: ftnwUled, xhut the above sign be
erected under the sujKirvision of the De-

I

]»artment of Public Work.s.

I
Aid. Dixon fist ward) asked consent to

intrmluce the reports of the (,'ommittee on
j

Finance.

Con.sent granted.

FINANCE.

The Committee on Finance to whom was
referre<l an order for an appropriation for
stationery, etc., for the City Clerk's office,

! submitted a report recommending .said or-

der be placed on tile and the foll<»w ing or-

der passed in lieu thereof.

Aid. Dixon fist ward 1 moved to concur in

the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^ca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton.Dixon (3d ward >,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien 16th ward >.Love, Murphy. Dvorak,.
Bunker. Cullerton,Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,
Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen. Burke t22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Havnes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kellv, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kency,
Paulv, Xoble. MeKnight^ Kerr. Kinney,

, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Xays—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Comptroller be. and
he is hereby, authorized and directed to
pay over and above the amount already

I

appropriated the sum of two thousand
1 (.52,0001 dollars, for printing Council prc>-
' ceedings, postage, etc.. and charge the same
to monej s not otherwise appropriated.

ALSO,

i

The same Committee, to whom was re-
( ferred the petition for rebate of water tax,
submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of an accompanying order.
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Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, IS^oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
and authorized to rebate the water tax on
the following-property, in accordance with
his recommendations : 3254 Emerald ave-
nue; 8030 Laurel street, and 436 Austin av-
enue.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred orders to rebate water tax on sundry
premises, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of an accompanying order

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage,
I;ong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, ISToble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to rebate water tax
on churchproperty , Nos. 43-45 Moffat street,
and premises known as No. 3194 Archer
avenue and 806 West Superior street, as
recommended by said Commissioner.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Cornelius Nolan for
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compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that said pe-
tition be placed on file.

Aid, Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Lyman Lamb for
compensation for personal injuries, submit-
ted a report recommending that the same
be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an order granting additional clerks
to the City ClerK, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to rebate water tax of the
Provident laundry, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Anna Porter for com-
pensation for personal injuries, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom wag re-

ferred the petition of Yalentine Apel for

compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on' file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.
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A I. so,

The MHine (;!oiiiiuitt«'«', to whom was n*-
f<'rn'<| ill) ordrr in rrlatwni to jxiy of .lolm
Aiutrr.soir.s (h'liicM'iic V in salar\ as rx-as-
sistatit liarhoi miistcr, submit led a n'jxtrt

rrconimcndin^ that the same (>«' placcu on
lile.

AM. Dixon ( Isl ward i moved to concnr
in tlu' report.

The luotioii prevailed.

AI.8U,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferrt'd tlie jtetition of Oscar Hammond for
compensation tor injnry to a hor.se. subnnt-
ted a report recommending that the same
he phiced on tile.

A hi. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferre<l the petition of W. (x. Deale for com-
pensation for personal injuries, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to ccmcur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of the widow of William
B. Carney for compensation for loss of her
husband, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on tile.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to wiiom was re-

ferred a resolution to apply 85,000 of the
water fund in aid of protecting the purity
of the water supply, submitted a report
recommending the passage of an accompa-
nying order.

Aid. Horner moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report

:

To the Mayoi' and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled.

Your Committee on Finance to whom
was referred a proposition to apply 85,000

I

of the water linMl in aid oi j)rotecting the
pnrlty of the water sup|)ly, liavin;^ had the

' same nnd*T advisement, bej( leave to report

I

that they recommend the pansage of the
^

following order:

O/ f/r/e//, That the Comptndler hi- an<l Is

1 lu;reby authorized and directed to pay on
the HM'eipt of proper and necessary \<»u« h-

I ers, a sum not to exceed live thousand dol-
lars (

.sr),(MK)
) to aid in protecting the purity

of the water supply, said sum to bechargeil
to the water fund.

A UTin K Dixon,

(Jfiainnaii.

By consent, the Clerk j)reHented the res-
:
olution providing for constructing 12-inch

' sewers, to be |)aid for bv special asses.s-
I ment, published Dec. 11, 1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the resolution
be passed.

After debate, Aid. Kent called for the
previous (luestion, and the call was su.s-

tained.

'J'he (luestion being <m the ])assage of tlie

I

resolution it prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I

Fe«.v—Dixon fist ward), Vierling, Sum-
i

merfield, Dixon (8d ward ). Hepburn, Mad-
I

den, Oehmen, Ilickey, O'Brien (6th ward),
I
Love, Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will,
Wallner, Pond. Kent. Lyke, Jackson, Kyan,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, Mc(Tillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,

1 Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kmney,
, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—50.

! Na ys—Dvorak, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
1 Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Hage, O'Brieii

I

( 23d ward »
, McCormick—10.

i
The following is the resolution as passed

:

Re!<olved, That the cost of all 12-inch
sewers hereafter ordered to be constructed
shall be provided for by special assessment
upon the property thereby benefited: and

j

that in case of sewers hereafter ordered to
be constructed, of more than 12 inches in
diameter, so much of the cost thereof as
would be equivalent to the cost of a 12-inch
sewer shall be provided for by special as-

sessment upon the property benefited there-
by, and the excess of such cost over the

I

cost of a 12-inch sewer and the cost of con-

!

structing all sewers across street intersec-

, tions, as well as the cost of man-holes,
catch-basins, and the connections thereof
with such sewers, shall be provided for by
general taxation,

AVhenever hereafter an order shall be ap-
proved for the construction of any sewer
the Commissioner of Public AVorks is here-

bv directed, with the advice and assistancp

of the Law Department, to cause a proper
ordinance to be prepared providing for the
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construction thereof by special assessment,
in accordance with the requirements of this

resolution.

SPECIAL OliDEK.

The Chair directed the special order, the
report of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, South Division, on ordinance extend-
ing Eighty-third street across the right of
way of the C. E. I. & P. Ry. Co., deferred
and published Dec. 16, 1889.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, BidwiU,
Wallner,Pond, Kent.Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d ward),
Muelhoefer,0'Brien (23d ward),McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That Eighty-third street be,
and the same is hereby, extended across the
Tight of w^ay and tracks of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company
and the Company is hereby directed to lay
and put in the necessary planking for its

tracks to enable travel to freely pass upon
said street, and make said crossing safe and
convenient for travel.

Sec. 2. In consideration of the above
conditions to be performed by the said
Railway Company, and the waiver by said
Railway Company of any claim for dam-
ages arising from the occupancy of their
tracks or right of way for Eighty-third
street, it is further agreed that the said
Railway Company shall be released from

the opening, extending, maintaining, and
policing of other streets at crossing of
their tracks within one-fourth of a mile on
either side of said Eighty-third street cross-
ing.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and elfect when said Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railway Company shall file

their written acceptance of the same with
the City Clerk; provided, that if said ac-
ceptance shall not be filed within thirty
(30) days of the passage of this ordinance,
then the same shall be null and void.

SPECIAL OBDEK.

The Chair directed that the special order
for 9 o'clock—the report of the Committee
on Wharves and Public Grounds—on ordi-
nance establishing a street in the outer har-
bor, deferred and published Nov. 18, 1889,
be now taken up.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
continued as a special order until the meet-
ing of Jan. 6, 1890, at 9 o'clock.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that there-
port be placed on file.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Summerfield, Dixon (3d ward),
Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Wall-
ner. Pond, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward], Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d w^ard), McCormick. Tiedemann, Keck.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
LuCas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKniglit, Kinney, Gorman—46.

Nays—Ui-sLon (1st ward), Yierling, Hep-
burn, Madden, Bidwill, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Dunham, Chapman, O'Neill—11.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.

y
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

DRCEMBER 30, 1889.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Aid.

Whelan, Dixwn (1st ward), Yierling, Snm-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (Btli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorali, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
( 23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, P^rily, Xoble, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.

Absent^Wd. Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
Weinhardt, Horn, McKnight.

MTNTJTES.

Aid. Dixon fSd ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting held Dec.
23, 1889, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

EEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor announced the
death of ex-Aid. Wicker.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing communication:

Matok's Office, )

Chicago, Dec. 30, 1889. >

To the Honorahle, the City Council:

Gextlemex:—The sewers in our city
were commenced in 1855: from that year
until 1870 the means at hand for the work
were ample, arising from the issuance of
bonds. Since the latter year the extension
of the sewer system has been carried on by
such funds as were available under the
law providing for general tax. The consti-
tutional limitation has greatly retarded the
extension of this important branch of pub-
lic improvement, as well as other Avork
needed to keep pace with the growth of the
city.

LTp to and including 1870 1513^ miles of
sewers were in use within the city limits;
since then, a period of 19 years, about 373
miles have been added, an average of about
19}i miles per year, within an area em-
bracing 675 miles of streets, leaving 151
miles of streets without sewers. At the
same rate, or rather with our limited re-
sources and under the present system of
taxation, it will require 8 years to meet the
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wunt.H of the un.s^'Wfrnl strec»t« within the
old limits, or about 2«i jwr ciTit. of thf <'o.st

of a ^I'luTal .systmi, IraN in;; Hi) per wuX. to

be provided by K^ncrHl tax.

Thv Law |)i>|iartin>*nt has '.suhiiiittcil an
opinion that this course is leual, hut thi*

i*<iuit\ of tlie prop(»s»Ml chan;;*' is so strouj;-

Iv chalit-n^ctt liy many citi/cns that I am
iii'luctMl to hr'wii thv niattrr a};ain to your
at ontion.

It is claime*! to Ih' unjust to assess ytro]*-

erty for sewers wlueh has been taxed for
like work elsewhere for many years. In
tli»' annexe<l districts there niiffht also be an
iiijustii'e to tax projierty for i;eneral sewer
jmrposes w hich has i>aid for such work by
tlirect special as.sessnient.

The special assessment for a 12-inch
sewer will rarely excee<l .50 cents per lineal

foot: hence, a ":i.Vfo<»t lot will pay but'
."<12.o<>, and, altliongh this amount may be
in additi)»n to a small annual tax for

sewers, yet, in many cases, as shown, such
tax. althouiih paid for vears, has brought
no sew er, while on the system of special
assessment, as proi»osed, the important
work can be pr()mi>tly furnished. More-
over, by such plan sewers can be rapidly
extended, and the sanitary condition of
the entire city w ill be greatly improved,
thus benefiting the community at large.

Doubtless strong argument can be pre-
sented tor and against the plan i>roposed
bv the resolution passed bv vour Honorable
Body.

The present nnmicipal area contains ap-
proximately 1,^«X) miles of streets, and from
the large amount of unsub'^'ivided tracts of

land miles of streets will be added during
the next few years: hence it will be impos-
sible under our present system of taxation
to meet the demand for' proper drainacre,

and at the same time provide for the rapiclly

increasing cost of cleaning and mainten-
ance.

The city is about to expend millions for
a main drainage channel. To utilize this

proi)osed great work, the area it is intended
to drain must be pro\*lded with sub-chan-
nels or sewers.

From 1870 up to the present time the ex-
pense of all sew ers built within the old
limits of the city was pro^ided tor by gen-
eral tax. While in the recently annexed
towns like work was paid for in the main
ll3v special assessment levied upon the prop-
erty benefited. Hence, within the present
extended limits of the city, there are two
svstems for raising money for the same
kind of work.

With a view of correcting this anomaly
in a common jurisdiction, your Honorable
Body passed a resolution on the 26th inst.

.

pro\^cfing for a uniform system throughout
the city to meet the expense of this im-
portant branch of public work, viz. : to as-

sess the eost of all 12-mch sewers on the
property immediately benefited., and for all

gewer.s of larger size to be pai<l for by gen-
eral tax, h'ss the<'<».st equivalent to tlie pro-
posed ass4'sse«l 12-iiich se\\»*r. 1 would
therefore recommend tliat the v(»te by
which it was passed be r«v(»iisidere<l, and
the resolution tw recommitteil to an api»rf>-
j»riate committet: to hear argument and
carefully consider the subject in all its

iM-arings. It is important, too. that the
matter should t>e reported back at as early
a day as |M)Ssiblf in or<h.*r to prepare for
next si-ason's work.

Respectfully,

I)K Witt C. CKKfiiKU,

Mayor.

.\ld. Ilaynes move<l to reconsider the
vote by w hich the resolution referred to
in the foregoing communication was passed.

The motion prevaile<l.

Aid. Haynes moved that the resolution,
together with the communication of His
Honor the Mayor, be referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his
report of releases from the House of Cor-
rection for the week ending Dec. 28, 1889;
which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the official bond of
Frederick H. Marsh as JSuperintendent of
Police, in the penal sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars, with Walter C. Xewher-
ry. Chas. Kern. Anthony F. .Seeber^er.
.John H. ( )hlerking. John Keynolds, Cha.s.
H. .Schwab and Kobert Law as sureties.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the bond
be approved.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon i Bd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien 1 6tii

w ard I. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Young. Horner, Harris, Pow'ers,
Hage. Long. Ernst. Burke 1 22d ward i, Muel-
hoefer. Mc^Cormick, Tiedemann. 'Dunham.
Chapman. Keck. Ha^Ties. Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Kenny,
Pauly, *Xoble, Kerr, Gorman—55.

Ka ys—Sone.

The Commissioner of Public Works, in
response to an order of vour Honorable
Body, passed Dec. 23. 1889^ relative to the
system of "L'' road to be constructed by
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the Lake Street Elevated Eailroad Compa-
ny, siibmitted the following report:

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, Dec. 30, 1889. S

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago.

Gentlemen—In reply to the following
order passed by your Honorable Body on
Dec. 23, to-wit:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
ascertain what system of elevated road the
Lake Street Elevated Eailroad Company
propose to build, and report the same to

this Council at its next regular meeting.

I have to report that a copy of above or-

der was sent to the above named company
asking them to inform this department
what system they proposed using, and here-
with hand you their reply. I would also
state that the permit issued by this depart-
ment to construct said elevated railway was
in accordance with approved plans on file

in this office. The "Meigs system" was the
one contemplated to be used by said com-
pany.

Very Respectfully,

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public WorTis.

Lake Street Elevated Railway
Co., Office, J^Tos. 282, 284 and 286 S.

Water St., Chicago, III., Dec. 30th,

1889.

Hon. Wm. H. Purdy, Commissioner of
Public Works, City of Chicago.

Dear Sir:—We have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of date the 27th inst., advising us of
the order which was passed by the City
Council on the evening of the 23d of De-
cember, and your request that we should
furnish your department with all needful
information so that you could report back
to the City Council this evening.

We are advised that we are building the
Lake Street Elevated Railway under and
by virtue of the terms and conditions of an
ordinance passed by the City Council De-
cember 28th, 1888. We are also advised
that under the terms and conditions of sec-
tion 21 (wherein and whereby we were
compelled to deposit with the City Treasur-
er one hundred thousand dollars) that we
have until the 28th day of December, 1890,
in which to complete two miles, or the en-
tire structure, as authorized by the City
Council. We are also advised that section
26 was ])ut into the ordinance as a new sec-
tion for the purpose of giving your depart-
ment more extensive control and to pro-
vide for your approval of any modified
plans or specifications which might be nec-
essary in the construction of this road to
make it permanently practicable. This
company, believing that it is the desire of
your department and of the citizens of the
<jity of Cliicago to have the best structure

that can be built, have employed the best
engineering talent obtainable; their plans
and specifications have been carefully con-
sidered, and as an evidence of the work-
manship we point with pride to the small
portion of the structure which is now
erected; and it affords us pleasure to in-
form you and your department that the
delayed shipments of iron are now coming
along sufficiently frequent to enable us to
build and complete the structure as author-
ized in the ordinance within the time
therein specified.

We submit herewith plans and specifica-
tions for said railway.

Very Repectfully,

Lake Street Elevated Railway Co.
By O. W. Bruner, Secretary.

Aid. Horner moved that the same be re-
ferred back to the Commissioner of Public
Works for a proper report.

The motion prevailed.

The Coroner submitted a communication
concerning an inciuest held on Dec. 27 and
28, 1889, on the remains of Joseph Noonan,
killed at the Archer avenue railway cross-
ing, and recommending that the city au-
thorities enforce the ordinance govern-
ing railroads, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

ALSO,

A communication of a similar nature
concerning an inquest held on Dec. 26, 1889,
on the remains of Dr. Thomas R. Gandey,
who was killed at the railroad crossing of
Kedzie avenue and Kinzie street, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Railroads.

The City Attorney submitted the peti-
tion of Herman Horwitz for compensation
for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Mills presented resolutions on the
deatn of ex-Ald. Charles G. Wicker, and
moved their adoption by a rising vote.

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following are the resolutions as
adopted,

Whereas, It has pleased an all-wise
Providence to remove from our midst Chas.
G. Wicker, who for more than fifty years
last past had much to do with making
Chicago what it is to-day; and

Whereas, In his more than fifty years'
residence, where he labored as merchant,
railway contractor, and manager of other
large and varied interests, he kept con-
stantly in view the building up of his
adopted City of Chicago; and

Whereas. As one of our foremost citi-

zens, keenly alive to every move that in-
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urvil to ('hicaj»o's j^rciitiioMs, \w was ele<'t(Ml

to tlu' ( 'oiiiiiiHii Coiiiicil, wImt*' lu' srrv»*»l

fur iiiaiiN Icriiis, and w hcif l»> liis jjidiciary
acts. Ixttli ill III*' I A-uislat iin- and Coiiiinoii
< 'iMinril. such l«M;i.s|atit)ii was had as has
siinT raiisrd our ^jri'att'st public iiii|>rovr-

iiiciits to ho luath', and \\ hich an* a nionii-

uuMit to his far-seeing sagacity and as an
hoiu'.st and upright man. No\v theri'fore

he it

ftrsohu'tl. That this Council deejdy
mourns tlu' h)ss of our f«»rmer nieml>(*r «»f

this Council l»y death, which occurred itn

Krithiy last, Dec. 27. in Floi ida: and, he it

lurther

liesidvn]. That the Clork of this Council
!)• directed to spread these resolutions upon
the recunis of the Council and furnish an
euixrossed <'op> of tlie same to the family
of decea.sed and to the newspapers f(jr pul)-

lieation.

The clerk i>re.sented

The rejiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for eurbiiiu". uradiug an<l i>aving
alleys in blocks and 11, BushnelTs Addi-
tion.

Aid. O'Brien ( 23<1 ward), moved that the
report be api)roved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and macad-
amizinsj Aberdeen street, from Evanston
avenue to JSheltield avenue.

Aid. TVeber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbins:. grading, and paving
alley in block 2. Buslmeirs addition to
Chicago.

AkI. O'Brien f23d ward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and pavin^
Ada street, fi'om C, St. L. & P. K. E. to C.

X. W. R. R.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

e motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The repol t of the Coinnu.ssioners to maktt
estimate for curbing, fillin-.,' ami paviii{r
Central I'ark a\enue, from Ogden avt-nu*^
to \Ve.«*t Twenty-second Htreet.

Ahl. McKiierny nu)\ed that the rei»'>rt Ije

ajtproNed, an<l that the order thereto at-
taclied be jtas.sed.

The moti<»n prevailed.

ALSO,

The repitrt of the Cominls.si(»ners to make
estimate fur curbing, filling, and macadam-
i/.int: (irace street, from N<»rth Clark street
to 120 feet west of Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the repf»rt l)e

approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion i>revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macadam-
izing Byron street, from Shetheld avenue
to Hals'ted street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be aj)-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbmg, filling, and paving
Jefferson street, from West .Sixteenth street

to West Twenty-second street.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report l>e

approved, and' that the order thereto attach-

ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

;
The report of the Commissioners to make

i estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Ashland avenue, from Archer avenue to
South Branch Chicago River.

Aid. O.Brien i 6th ward i moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and pacing
West Sixteenth street, from Halsted street

to Throop street.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be' passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Davis street, from West Division street to
Korth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

. The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Ashland avenue, from Belmont avenue to
(xraceland avenue. n

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passsed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Yincennes avenue, from Forty-
seventh street to Fifty-first street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and paving
California avenue, from West Chicago ave-
nue to West Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, gradiing, and macad-
amizing Addison street, from North Clark
street to Lake Michigan,

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving-
alleys in block 22, Bushnell's Addition to
Chicago.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving West
Twenty-second street, from Western ave-
nue to Trumbull avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Sibley street, from West Harrison street to

Macalister place.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Ninety-third street, from Stoney Island av-
enue to Jefferson street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and macadam-
izing Cleveland street, from Wallace street

to Winter street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Ann street, from Fulton street to C. & IS.

W. R. R,

Aid. Kent'' moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
aommercial avenue, from Eightf-seventh
street to Ninetieth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALKO,

Tilt' iTport <»f llu' CuiimiissionorM t(» niakt*
rstiinatf lor curliiiiK, uradiii^. and paving
Wrst TwrMty-lirst stivrt, Iroiii J('fr«'r.s<m

strot't t<» I'liioii stret't.

A hi. Murphy iiuivt'd that the n-puii hi'

ajtproNcd, and that thr ordiT thereto at-
tached be passi'd.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ("omniissioncrs to make,
•'stinnite for ciirbinj;, lillin^^ and pa\in^
Harvey street, from Wood street to Ilobey
street.

Aid. Wallner moved tliat tlie report be
ap])roved, and tliat the order tliereto at-
tached be i»assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbin*^, grading, and paving
Xoble avenue, from js'orth Clark street to
tShettield avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, lilJing, and paving
Commercial street, from Xorth avenue to
Armitage avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Eoscoe street, from Kobey street to Western
avenue.

Aid. Hay-nes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and pacing
Eobey ^eet, from Belmont avenue to Ros-
coe street.

Aid, Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

Tlic rt'porl of the Commissioners to make
(*Htiniat<i for < url>ing, Idling, and paviii)^

IIo\ n«' avenur, from Armitage avenue to
Asylum pla< (!.

A Id. Kyan moved that the re|)ort be
j)rovrd, and that the order thereto attached
iM' passrd.

'I'he inoti(Mi prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and pavinjf
Kdgar street, from North avenue to West
(Jlybourn place.

A hi. Kyan moved that the report l)e aj)-

nroved, and that the order thereto attached
ue passed.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The rejiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and oaving
Kice street, from Kobey street to Leavitt
street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report [he
approved, and that the order thereto] at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report o" the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Osborne street, from West Indiana street
to West Ohio street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for cui'bing, filling, and paving
Dashiel street, from Thirty-first street
to Egan avenue.

Aid, O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

]

The report of the Commissioners to make
i estimate for curbing, grading and pa\ing
' Mather street, from Clinton 'street to Jef-
1 ferson street.

Aid. Love moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

; be passed.

^ The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 25 gasoline lamp posts on
Melrose street, from Kacine avenue to Ash-
land avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 89 gasoline lamp posts on
Grand avenue, from Western avenue to
West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALtsO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 22 lamp posts on Wolfram
street, from Halsted street to Kacine ave-
nue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on
George street, Sheffield avenue to Kacine
avenue.

Aid. Weber nioved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 lamp posts on Thirty-sec-
ond street, from Laurel street to Benson
street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 gasoline lamp posts on West
Seventeenth street, from Loomis street to
Ashland avenue.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 15 gasoline lamp posts on West
Huron street, from Seymour street to Wash-
tenaw avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 17 gasoline lamp posts on West
Fifty-second street, from West Lake street

to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 24 gasoline lamp posts on West
Ohio street, from West Forty-sixth street

to West Fiftieth street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 26 gasoline lamp posts on
School street, from Kacine avenue to Ash-
land avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 gasoline lamp posts on Buf-
falo avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-
third street to One Hundred and Thirty-
sixth street,

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 gasoline lamp posts on Su-
perior avenue, from One Hundred and
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Tliirt > -iliini .str«M*t to Oin- limulnMl ami
Thirty-sixth Htreot.

Aid. (Hiriiian iiiovrti that tin* n-port h«'

ai>i>ro\»Ml, and that tlir ttitU'r tht-ri'to at-

taciu'd Ih' passtMl.

The int»tion prt'vailfd.

ALSO,

Th('n'P'»rt of the ('(tiniuissioners t(» make
estimate for H «;as«»liiie lamp posts on
Nlnet> -tliird street, from South Chieau'o
a\enue to 1>. \- (). railroad.

Aid. (iorinan moved that the report be ai»-

j>rov«'d, and tliat tiie order thereto attached
IH' passed.

The motion i»revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for gasoline lamp i)Osts on On-
tario avenue, from Xinety-second street to
Ninety-third street.

Akl. (rorman moved thatthe report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 30 gasoline lamp posts on
West Division street, from Kedzie avenue
to Tinkham avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 gasoline lamp posts on Fair-
field avenue, "from Thompson street to
Hirsch street!

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 gasoline lamp posts on
.School street, froiu Lincoln avenue to Ko-
bey street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALKO.

The report of tlie Commissioners to niake
estimate for IH na.s<dine lamp posts on
Kosem* street, fr<»m IJiicdn a\einie to

Itobey street.

Aid. IIa>n»*s m«»\«'d that the report
approNed, and that the ord^r thereto at-

tached be pa.s.sed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rejKtrt of tlie Commissitmers t^» make
estinutte for If) gasoline lamj) posts on Km-
erahl avenue, trom Fort\-sixlh street to

Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved tliat the rejK»rt be ap-
proved, and that the order theret<» attache<l

be i)as.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 gasoline lamp posts on Fif-
ty-ninth street, from Wallace street to Ilal-

I
s'ted street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and ihat the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
j

estimate for 32 gasoline lamp posts on Fif-

I
ty-seventh street, from ^Ventworth avenue
to Halsted street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

I The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Lau-
rel street, from Thirty-first street to Doug-
las avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward ) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order there-

I

to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

!
The report of the Commissioners to make

i estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Wal-
lace street, from Thirty-first street to Egan
avenue.

Aid. O'Brien ('6th ward ), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order

i

thereto attached be passed.

j The motion prevailed.

.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Bow-
en avenue, from Cottage Grove avenue to

Grand boulevard.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Michigan avenue,
from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-first street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

• The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Lake
avenue, from Forty-fifth street to Forty-
seventh street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Oakley avenue, from ISTorth avenue to
"NVabansia avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
l)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Park
avenue, from Montrose boulevard to Willis
street.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Weld
street, from Everett street to Williams
street.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Francisco street, from West Lake street to
Colorado avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Harvard street, from Western avenue to
Campbell avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

" ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Pleasant place, from Perry street to Hoff-
man avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Broom street, from Indiana street to West
Ohio street.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Superior street, from Lincoln street to
Western avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Har-
vard street, from California avenue to
Campbell avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALHO,

TIui report of llic Coimnissioncrs to nmkt^
t'stiiiiafi' for .sidewalk on l)otIi sides of
L«'a\it( stre(>t, from NVest Harrison stnn't
t<> West Madison street.

Aid. ('ani|tl)ell moved lliat the rejtort
be apnroved, and that the onh-r thereto at-
taclied he passed.

The motion jtrevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for si(ie\valk on both sides of
(;irard street, from North avenue to Ar-
mitaj;e avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tliereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of
Humboldt avenue, from Columbia avenue
to Howard avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that tlie order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Wabansia ave-
nue, from Western avenue to Basil avenue.

Aid. Eyan moved that the report be ap-
T)roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Fulton street,
from Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Whipple
street, Irom Colorado avenue to West Yan
Buren street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

Tln' report of the Commis8i<mer8 to make
entimate for 6 in(h drains on Lawndale
avenue, fiom VV^'st Twenty-sixth street to
West 'J'hirty-lirst street.

Aid. Wallner mr)V(Ml that th(rr(tpf»rt b<; ap
oroved, and that tin; order thereto attached
l)e passed.

'J'he mot ion itnn ailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for ft-inch drains on Albany ave-
nue, from ('olorado avenne West Twelfth
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ai>-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be j)ass(Ml.

The motion i)revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on West North
avenue, from Kedzie avenue to Tinkham
avenue.

Aid. .Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Kichmond
street, from West Chicago avenue to West
Division street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on West Chicago
avenue, from Leavitt street to Kedzie ave-
nue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Western ave-
nue, from West Chicago avenue to West
Xorth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Keeley street,

from Archer avenue to Thirty-first street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

*The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading;, and macadamizing Forty-second
street, from Langley avenue to Yincennas
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, jVoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, OJNeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Fifth avenue, from Harrison street
to Polk street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (1st ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
, ing, Summerfield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,' Noonan
Kenny, Pauly ,Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and paving Fifty-fifth street, from
Lake avenue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan,' Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),.
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski^
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Clay street, from Halsted
street to Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield^ Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner^ McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly," Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Clark street, from Sixteenth street
to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Summerfield, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell^ Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann,Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.
Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A rt'jtort Mini onliiiaiicc Inr ^radiii^ and
ita\iii.u Kiiiloii plarc, Iroiii MmIc .street to

LaKe Sli»»re <lri\e.

\\\ iinaiiiinoiis ('oiiseiit, on mot ion ol' A Id.

'I'iedeniann, lln> ordinance was pnt upon Its

jiassaj^e and |»assed by Ncas and nays as
follows:

)'c<ts \\ lielan, Dixon (1st ward), X'icrl-

inii, Snninierlield, ( Jorton, Dixon CUl ward ),

llephnrn. Madden, Oelinien, ()" Hrien (titli

\vard), liove, MnrpliN, Dvorak, liunl<(!r,

< iillerton, liidwill, NN'allner. MelOiH*rny,
Tond, Kent, ("aniplxdl, Mills, liandoii,

Ii>ke, .lackson, liowh'r, IJyan, Kowalski,
Mulviliill, llorntir, Ilai'ris, Powers, Mc-
<'ann. ilau'e, Lon.i;, Krnst, M('()lillen, Burke
^22d ward), Muellioefer. O'Brien (2:U\

ward), ^McConnick. Tiedc^niann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, llaynes, W(»l)er, Fonda,
<\)nway, Kelly, Jjucas^ (ialian, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr. Kinney, (ior-

iiian, Cliasey, OWeill—51.

A^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

iiig, and paving Belmont avenue, from
Western avenue to Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

A\<ys—Whelan, Dixon fist w^ard),Yierl-
ing, Sunimertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, O'Brien (6th
Avard), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowder, Kyan, Kowalski,
Miilvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward;, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
iJhapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iV'ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Byron street, from
JShefiield avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumflierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

( Lyke. .lackson. Howler, Ityan, Kowalsk
'

.M'lilvihill. Horner, Harris, I'owers, M<-
Cann, Haye, iiong, Krnst, McGilU-n, Burke
(22d ward I, .Muelhoerer, O'Brien (2:'>(l

wanh, McCormick, TiecU'inann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, \Veb(M-, Fonda,
Conway, Kell}, I,ucas, (iaiian, Noonan,
Kennv, Pauly, Nrible, K(Mr, Kinney, (ior-

man, Chasey, <>'N •'ill 61.

iVr/yx—None. ft

ALSO,

; A rei»ort and ordinance lor curbing, fill-

ing, and paving AluTdeen stn-et. from
!
Fvanston avenue to fSluMlield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinamte was i>ut uj)on its

jiassage and j»assed by yeas and nays as

follows;

Ke^/.s—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl'

ing, Sunimertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

llei»burn. Madden, Oehmen, O'Jirien (6tli

ward), JiOve, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Cami)b(dl, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, .Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCiillen Burke
(22(1 'ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2:^><l

ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
(,'onway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kennyi Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iV'ay.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alley, block 2, Bushiiell's

addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

i Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward), Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Jackson, Bowder, Kyan, Kow^alski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Ndys—Sone.

ALSO,

I

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

I

ing, and paving Hinsche street, from Cly-

i
bourn avenue to Blackhawk street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22cl ward), the ordinance was
put upon its passage* and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Jrea&v-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
{2M ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Tell court, from North
Weils street to Sedgwick street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, LandoUj
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, By an, Kowalski
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Concord place, from Cly-
bourii avenue to Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None. i

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Lake avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker^
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski^
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alleys, block 22, BushnelFs
addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyde, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving allleys, blocks 6 and 11,
Bushnell's addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (23d ward), the ordinance was put
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»i|M»ri its jtnssii^c and passed It} yt^iis and
nays us lolhtws:

\'<<is W'liclaii, (1st ward I, N'ieii-

iiiy;, Siiniinei licld, ( ;(iil(tii, (.'{d ward),
I l(>pt>iirii. Madden, ( )elinien, O' ISrien ((Uh
ward), liONc, MinpliN, Dvdrak, l'>unl<(^r,

<'Mlleil(tn, lUdwill, \Vallner. Me I'lnerny,

I'ond, Kent, Canipltell, Mills, lianddu,
L>ke, .lackson, ilowlei', l!>an, K()\\alski,

Mnhiliill, Horner, llariis, I'owers, Me-
<'ann, llau;e, l,(tii'4, I'lrnsl, Me(;illen, IJiirke

('J2d ward), Mutdhoefer. O'iirieii

ward), McCorniick, i iedeniann, Dnnliani,
(Miapman, Ke(dc, Ilaynes. Welter, Fdiida,
<'<tiiway, Ki'lly, I>u('as, (iahun, N'oonan,
Kenn>, Tauly, Xdble, Keri', Kinney, (}(ir-

inan. ("liasey, O'Neill —Ol.

iVaiyjs—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanee for (uirbin.ij;. till-

ing and itaving Oakley avenue, from Mil-
waukee avenue to llaniburg street.

Ijy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put up(m its

jnlssage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ca.*<—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, (rorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Jlepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (litli

ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Courtland street, from
Robey street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
ag-e and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowier, Ryan, Kow^alski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

JVai/s—Xone.

A I,HO,

A re|)()rt and ordinance for enrbing, till-

ing, and jtaving Wilmot avenue, from
Leavitt street to Al'niilag(; avenue.

H> nnaninions consJMit, on motion of A Id.

Kyan, the (trdinane(; was pid. upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l^cox Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward i, \'ierl-

ing, Sunini<'i lield,(;orlon, Dixon Cid ward ),

Jlepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'HrieniOth
ward), liOve, Murjthy, Dv(trak, iiunker,
(Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn(!rny;
Pond, Kent, Cainpbidl, Mills, Landon,
J^yke, .Jackson, IJowler, Hyan, Kowalski,
Mnhihill. Horner, Harris, l*owers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Kinst, McCiilkMi, Jiurk(;

(22d wardj, Mnellioefer, O'iJrien i23d
ward), Me(.ormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
(,'ha]iman. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly,' Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-;

man, "Chasey, O'Neill—61.

A^ajys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for carbing, till-

ing, and paving Mather street, from Clinton
street to Jefferson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

foUow^s:

l"e«.s'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien ( 6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lvke. Jackson, Bowder, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, W^eber, Fonda,
Conwav. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, X^oble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill— 61.

Yeas—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Sebor street, from Clinton
street to Jefferson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follow^s :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
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Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Miilvihill, Horner, Harris Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

w^ard), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kennv, Pauly, N"oble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Sibley street, from West
Harrison street to Macalaster place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Earris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, JSoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Lincoln street, from West
Polk street to West Taylor street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iV^aiy-s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Jefferson street, from West
Twelfth street to West Fifteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murphy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Francisco street, from West
Monroe street to West Yan Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, I3urke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Harvard street, from Camp-
bell avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, 0,Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien, (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
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( 'hapiiiaii, Keck, Ila.Niirs, Wi'lu-r, Koinla,
Conway, Krll>, Ltii-as. (iaitaii, Noonuii,
Ki'imv. I'aiily, Nol>|»', Knv, Kiiiiu'y, (l«)r-

iiiaii, Cliasf v, (

)'

A'o|/.s' None.

A I , so,

A i('|M»rl and <ii<liiianr(' lor ciirhiiiu. lill-

inu, and |ta\ in;; \\ rsl ( "liii-auo a\cnue, Ironi
California axt'nnc to Craw lord axrnnc

liy uinuiinionsconscnt, on motion ol Aid.
.lackson, thv onlinanrc was )>ut iii)<)n its

passa.^c, and passed by yeas and nays as
follow s:

I't'ON— W'lit'lan, Dixon (1st ward), A'ierl-

inj;,Siiinnu'rli(.'ld, (iorlon, Dixon C^d wanl),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelinien, O'lirien (Gtli

ward I, Love. Muri)liy. Dvorak, Hunker,
Cullerton, liidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Caini)bcll, Mills, I^andon,
Lyke, .lucksou. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers, Me-
Cann, Ha^e, Lonu, Ernst, Mcfiillen. Burke
(22d ward I, Muelhoefer, O'Brirn ( 23d
ward I, McCorniick, TuHleniann, Dunham,
Chaimian, Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Eonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man. Cliasey, O'Xeill—61.

Xaiis—^ one.

AI.SO5

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving U^'est Chicago avenue, from
J^eavitt street to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas antl nays as
follows:

yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d w ard ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien ( 6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, tTallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Mulvihiil, Horner. Harris." Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, ^fcGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Aluelhoefer, (3"Brien (23d
ward ), McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, X'oble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey,*^ O'Xeill—61.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Hammond street, "from
Eugenie street to Tell court.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and na\s us
folhiws:

Vats Whclan, Dixon (Ist ward 1, \'icrl-

ing. SiiiiinHM lit'ld, ( loi ton, Dixon (IU\ w ard i,

Ilepbiirn, Madden, Oriinien, O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, MnrpliN, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, liidwill, VVailner, MeEnerny,
pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
li\ke, .lackson. Bowler, R\an, Kowalski,
Miilvdiill, Horner, Harris, INtwctrs, Mc-
C;iiin. Hai;e, Lon<4, l-lrnst, McGillen, Jinrkii

'2:5d ward I, M m-llioelVr, O'lirien ( 22d
w ard I. MeCorniiek. TiiMlemann, Dindiam,
Cliajunan, Keek, llajiies, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (iaiiari. Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kc.lr, Kinney, (;or-

man, Chasey, O'Xeill—6L

^^Taiy*—Xone.

ALSO,
I

J

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving THlls street, from N'ortli

Wells street to Sedgwick street.

My unaninums consent, on motion of Aid.
O'JJrien (28d ward) the ordinance was jmt
ui)on its i)assage and i>assed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Whelan, Dixon fist ward, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f.Sd wardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernj-,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.' Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage L(mg, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
f22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, X'oonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, thasey, O'Xeill—61.

i AMys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Hanover street, from
Twenty-ninth street to Thirty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),

:
Hepburn, Aladden, Oehmen. O'Brien ('6tli

,
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,

I

Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, AlcEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Aliils, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,

j

Alulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, AIc-
I Cann. Hage, Long, Ernst, AIcGillen, Burke

f22d ward), Aluelhoefer, O'Brien r23d
ward). AlcCorraick, Tiedemann, Dimham,

I

Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
!
Conway, Kelly,' Lucas, Gahan, X'oonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, 'Chasey,'0'Xeill—61.

i XaysS one.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for cur'oing, fill-

ing, and paving Penn street, from Division
street to Yedder street.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I^c«s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, JSunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ).

Hepburn, Madden, Oelnuen, O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Mulvihill, Plorner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGiJlen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunhain,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ^soonan,
Kenny, Pauly, JS^oble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—5L

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Grace street, from
North Clark street to 120 feet west of Lake
Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teo.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien ((5th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—51.

Nays—^ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanee for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Van Horn street, from
Ashland avenue to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Ijong, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly ,N'oble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey," O'Neill—61.

iV((y.§—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving North Clark street, from Centre
street to Fullerton avenue.

By unannnous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Avardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Milis, Landon,
Lyke, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward) McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving West "Harrison street, from Clinton
street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows::

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], Yierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
Avard), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVciiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Pleasant street, from Divi-
sion street to Yedder street.



Doi'tMlllirr :?(».
I riSfi9.

!>> iinaiiiiiMMi.s <-(iii.s('iit , oil mot ion ul A l<l. I

Ikiirlvc I lilid w :ii-<l I, the ordiiiiiiicc was put I

upon its passiim- and passed l»y yeas and
navs as follows:

\'('<is NVIudaii, Dixoii ( 1st ward i, \' ifrl-
j

iii.L;, Siiiuiiifi'ticid, (iortoii, Dixon Cid w ard i,
|

Il<'pl)i\rn. Madden, Oeliiiieii, ( )" llrieii i t»t h ,

ward I. Lo\e. .Miirpli>. I>\oiak, Hiinker,
'

( iilleiloii. IJidwill, \Vallnei\ >IeKiMrn>,
roiiiL Kent. Caniphell, Mills, Landoii,
L\ Ue. .hn ksoii. Bowler, Ivyan, Kowalski,

,

Mnlviliill, Horner, Harris", Povv<'rs. Me-
Cann, llaue. Loni;;, Kriist. Me(iillen, linrk«'
(2*Jd ward), Miielhoeler. O'Brien ('Z:Ul

ward I, Me( "oriiiiek . Tiedeniann, Diinliaiii,

("liapnian. Keck. Ilaxnes. Weber. Fonda,
('onwa\, Kelly, Lneas, (ialian. Nooiian,
Kenn\ , l'aul> , Noble, Kerr. Kinney, (ior-

man, riiasey". ( )".\eill- -t>l.

Nays—^one. I

ALSO,

.V report and ordinance for cnrbiny, fill-

inu;. and pavin.y; rasjjer street, from Cly-
bourn avenue to Fullerton avenue.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
].(»Mg, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i'cas—Wlielan. Dixon 1 1st wardi, Vierl-
inii, Summertield.CTorton. Dixon i 3d wardi,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien. O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker.
CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,' Powers, Mc-
Canu, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23(1

ward). McCorniiek, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xooiian,
Kenny,' Pauly,' Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey', O'Xeill—61.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Colorado avenue, "from
West Jackson street to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yCOS—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tieii-
mg,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bimker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,

('oiiwny, Kelly. Lucas. (;alian, .N(K>nHii*
KcniiN , i*aiil> , Nolde. Kerr, Kinney, (ior-
nian, Chasey, ()' Neill 61.

NitjjH - None,

A I-SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and i»aving W est Siioerior street, from
Leavitt street to Bockweil street.

B> iiiianinious consent, on motion of Aid,
liandon, tin; ordinance was ]>nt iijion its

|)assage and passed by yea.sand nays a« fol-
low s:

y^VvM—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
iiig. Siimmerfield, (iorton, Dixon (.'>(lwanl),

Hepl)iirn, Madden, Oelmieii, O'Brien (6tli

wiM(l), Lov(!. Miirpln. D\()rak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill. \Vallner^ McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Cani|»l)ell, Mills, J^andoii,
Ji> ke, Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, P>nst, Mc(iillen, liurke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward I, ^IcCormick, Tiedeniann, Dnnliam,
Chai)inan, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'X'^eill—61.

N(L Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving .Sheffield avenue, from
Xorth avenue to Clybourn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pa.s-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Feas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixim (^3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (^6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,' Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen. Burke
(22d w-ard), Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Hajnes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly,' Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, 'O'Xeill—61.

Xays—Xone.'

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing and
filling Desplaines street, from West Adams
street to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Harris, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

F'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
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Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, O'Brien mii
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, ,

Pond, Kent, Campbell Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
>(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conwav, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny."^ Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—01.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Clinton street, from West Randolph
street to Fulton street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mulvihill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

j^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward, I Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d

ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving West Twenty-second street, from
Western avenue to Trumbull avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward) Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
€onway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Elston avenue, from Snow
street to Diversey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield.Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Loomis street, from West
Twenty-second street to south branch Chi-
cago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj^s as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lvke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dunham,
Chapman, Keek, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Fullerton avenue, from
Elston avenue to Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by j^eas and nays as
follows:

I^aes—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
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.Mul\iliill, llonnT, Ihirris I'(»\v»'rs. Mc-
('aiiii, H;iv;t'. I .nim, I'.nisi. MrCillfii. liurkr
CJ-J.I \\;inli, MiicllinrlVr, ()"l5iit'ii \'SU\

\\;ir<l I. M<-('uniiick. 'rifilfiiniiiii, I >iitiliiiiii,

( 'liaiiiiiiiii. , KerU. II;i\in's. Wchci".
('uii\\a>. K»'ll>, I.iicas, (iahaii, Nodiiaii,
K<'im\ . I'aul\ . Nohic, Kerr. K iiinc.\ . ( lor-

inai), Chascy, O'Nnll til.

Sails -Noiu'.

A I. so.

A n>port and oriliuaiici- r(»r ciirbini;.

iim |)a\ iiii; \V<'st Sex ('iitt ciil li street,

Iroiii I ,()()iMis st reef to Wood street.

Hy iniaiiinioiis roiisciit . <ni motion ol .\l<l.

liidwill, the ordinance wa.s put npon it.s

pa.ssaire and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iVfrv Wlielan, Dixon (1st wani), Vierl-
inu:, Siininieni'dd. ( iorton, Dixon ( wanI i.

ilei>l)urn, Madileii. Oelnnen, O'lirien (Hth
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Hunker,
Cnllerton. Bidwill, \Vallner. MeKnernv,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
hyke. .fackson. l>o\vIer. Ifyan, Kowalski,
Mul villi II. Horner. Harris. Powers. Me-
Cann. Haue. Lon^. Ernst. Mc^Tillen. Burke
(22(1 ward), Miielhoefer, O'Brien r28d
ward). MoCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunliam,
rha])man. Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
(N)nway. Kelly. Lucas. Galian, Xoouan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, rhasey^ O'Xeill—61.

JVrti/S'—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Florimond street, from
Xorth Wells street to North Franklin
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
^NEuelhoefer, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixou (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing,Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden. Oehrnen. O'Brien i Wli
ward I. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cnllerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris. Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst. McGillen. Burke
( 22d ward I. Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, 'Xoble. Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey.' O'Xeill—61.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both, sides of West Forty-ninth street, from
West Kinzie street to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sa;,'e and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

)'iiis Wlielan, Dixon ( Ist ward i, \'ierl-
inu, Snmmerlield, ( iorl on . Dixon ('.id ward i,

Ilepbuiii. Madden. OelinnMi. O'Brien (6lh
ward I, Love. .Mnrpliv. Dvorak. Bunker,
< ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. .MeKnern\,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landon,
L\ke. Jackson. Bowler. I{>an. Kowal.ski,
Mulviliill. Horner. Harris. Powers. Me-
Cann. Hage, J.oiii;. lii tist. .McCiillcn. Burke
(22(1 ward I, M uelli(»efer, O'Brien

i ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dicidiam.
' Chapman. Keck, Haynes, \V<'ber. F(»nda,

I

Conwav. Ktdly. Lucas. Gahan. .\oonan,
Kenii\. Pauly. Noble, Kerr. Kinnev, (ior-
man. Chasey, O'Xeill— 61.

Xfij/s—Xone.

A i>so,

A report and (»r(|inance for sidewalk on
the south side of West Twenty-fourth street
from Crawford avenue to Winehe.ster

I

avenue.

I^v unanimous consent, on nu)tion of A Id.
Kellv. tlie ordinance was jnit upon its pas.s-
age and passed by yeas and navs as fol-

1 lows:

I Fea-s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield.CJorton, Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehrnen, O'Brien /6th
ward). Love. :Muri»hy. Dvorak. Bunker,

I

Cnllerton, Bidwill. AValiner. McEnernv,
I Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,,
' Lvke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski.
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.' Powers. Mc-
Cann,Hage,L(mg. Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward I. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, S'oonan.
Kenry. Pauly, Xoble. Kerr, Kinney, Goi-
nian. Chasey, O'X'eill—61.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Perry street, from Lincoln
avenue to L^iversey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
! age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

j

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i, Tierl-

1

ing. Sunimerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

' Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. O'Brien ( 6th

I

ward I, Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
! Cnllerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon^
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski.
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris!^ Powers, Mc.
Cann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward I, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward I, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham.

I Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda.
' Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,.
' Kenny.' Pauly,' Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Xays—Xone.
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ALSO, i

I

A report and ordinance for side\yalk on
|

both sides of Aldine street, from Egan ave-
nue to its northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance \yas put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l"c«s—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, ^5unmler^ield, Gorton. Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien ( 6tli

wardj. Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris', Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d :

ward), McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chase y', O'^'eili—61. "

I

Xa ys—Xone.
\

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
"both sides of Byron street, from Sheffield
avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'co.s—Whelan. Dixon fist ward i. Vierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Dixon ( 8d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien i 6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. \Vallner. McEnernv.
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landoii.
Lyke. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris'. Powers. Mc-
Caun, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
i22d ward;. Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d
ward, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Cornelia street, from Halsted
street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid. '

Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
j

ing, Summertield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward;,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien r6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnernv,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landoii,
X,yke, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan, Kowalski, 1

Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Pauly,' Xoble. Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey^ O'Xeill—61.

Nays—2\one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-fifth street, from Ellis

avenue to Drexel boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist wardj, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien f6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, "NYalluer, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landoii,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Canii. Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
f22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d
wardj, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny' Pauly'. Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Gor-
man. "Chasey,'0'Xeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)Otli sides of Goodwin street, from Bal-
moral avenue to Lawrence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Alrt.

Cha'pman. the ordinance was put upon its

]>a.ss;ige and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ALSO,

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist wardj, Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton Dixon i 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, O'Brien f6th
wardj. Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowleri Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill. Horner. Harris,' Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Bnrke
f22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien f23d
wardj, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan.- Xoonan
Kenny.' Pauly.Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'Xeill—61.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance ror sidewalk on
both sides of Willow street, from Clybonrn
avenue to Hawthorn avenue.



|{> iiiiaiiiiiDMis coiisciil , oil iiiolidiMit Aid.
I la^'c, I he or<liiiaii<-<' was put ii|miii its paH-
sam' and passed by ^ras and nays as fol-

lows.

)'(tis Wliflan, l)i\nii ( Isl wai'd I, N'icrl-

in;;, Snninu'riicid, ( iurtoii, I lixon i Kd ward ),

llcphnrn, Madden, Oi'htncn, O'ltrit'ti ((>tli

ward I, L(>\(', MiirpliN. Dvoiak, ifiinker,

CnlU-rton, nidwill, VVallnci-, McKnerny,
I*ond, Kent, Caniphcll, Mills, Landoii,
liykt'j .lackson, ll(»\\ Icr, ll> an, Kowalski,
Mnlvdiill, llorncr, Harris. Towers. Me-
Cann, lla.m', Lon.u, Minst. .Mc(;illen, Bnrke
(2*Jd ward), Miiellioerer, O'Hrieii
ward I, MeCorniick . Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapnum, Keek, I la> iies, W eber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, (ialian, Nooiian,
Kenn.N ,

I'auly, Noble, K(?rr, Kinney, (lor-

nian, (Miasey, ONeill Ml.

NaysSouv.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Grace street, from North (Mark
street to 120 feet west of Lake ^lichigan.

By unanimoiTs consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage imtl passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iTeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, iSuniniertield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, ]Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann,Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

iVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Thirty-sixth street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Ellis avenue.

By^ unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3cl ward.),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeman, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,

, C(»iiway, Kell\. Lucas, (ialian, Noonan,
i Kenny, I'anly," NobUt, Kerr, Kinney, (Jor-

!

man, Cliasey, O'Neill 61.

Nnytf .None.

A LSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides ol I' lillei ton axcnue, from Mil-
waukee avenue to K(!d/,le, avenue.

1>.\ unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conwa.N, the (ordinance was put upon its

passage and i)asse<l by yeas and nays as
follows:

i

Kra.s -Whehiii, Dixon list ward), \'ierl-

ing, Snmnierlield, ( iorton, Dixon (3d ward k
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6tli

ward), Lov(^^ Miir|)h.\, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
I'ond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Jiyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,.
Muixiliill, lloiiier, Hariis, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, .Mcfiillen, Burk(^

I (22(1 wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Jirien (23d
ward j, McCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chajmian, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney. Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

i

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
i

both sides of Milwaukee avenue, from Ful-
lerion avenue to Logan sfiuare.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AkL
' Conway, the ordinance was put upon it.s-

I

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I

Feas—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward ), Yierl-
! ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward

)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th_

ward I, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ptyan, Kowalski,.
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,^ Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke

\
(22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,

I

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
1

Kenny, Pauly. Xoble. Kerr, Kinney. Gor-
I man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of First ave]i,ue, from Thomas
street to its western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Byan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed hy yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
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Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kovvalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Crawford avenue, from Di-
versey street to Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey," O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

'

ALSO,
'

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Cottage Grove avenue, from
Bowen avenue to Fortieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, i3urke
(22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, "Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ontario street, from West
Fiftieth street to West Fifty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

1^6(18—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A rex^ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Second avenue, from Fuller-
ton avenue to its western terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

JTeas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love^ Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris', Powers. Mc-
Canii, Hage Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly

^ Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-first street, from Wood-
lawn avenue to Madison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neil, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Avarfl ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski
Mulvihill, Horner, Plarris, Powers, IMc-
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riillli, lliil^i'. l-niii;. I'lni.sl, .Mr( iillfii.

('J*J(l Wind). MiM'llioi'lrr, o'Urii'ii I

Wiinl), .M<-( '(•niiick. 'ri«Mli'in:tMii, I

i

('liHpiuaii, Krck, lla>iM's. WcIut, Kotnla. I

<'()ii\va.\. K('ll>, I>ii('as, (laliaii, Nuonaii,
j

Kciiii.N, l'aiil> ,
N'uhlf, Kerr, KiiiiicN , (ior-

iiiaii, < "liases . (
)' \ fill ((!

.

A'(<iyK Nolle.

A I, so,

\ repitil and (tidiiiiiiice lor si(le\\;ilk on
l)t»lli .side.s of 'I'liilt > -lirsl street, t'lom W'eiit-
wortli aMMiiie t(» llalst«;(l sticet.

Ity iinaiiiniousi'onseiit : <ni inotioii of A id.

Oi'hnieii. till' ordiiiaiiei' was ]uit iiixtii its

passa.Ljt' and jjassi'd by yeas aiidiia^sas
ltd lows:

1 Va.s— Wlu'Iaii, Dixon fistward), Viorl-
in*!, Simiincrlield, ( lortoii. Dixon i .'{d w ard ),

Hepburn, .Madden, Oeliiiien, O'liricn ( ()th

ward). Love, .Mur|»b\. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bi(h\ill. \Vallner, McKnerny,
Pond. Kent, C'anii)bell, Mills, Jyandoii,
[iyke, Jaekson, Howler, K>an, Kowalski,
>[ulvihi[], Horner, Harris. Powers, Mc-
Caun.Haue. Lon^-, Ernst. McClillen. Burke
(22(1 ward), Muelhoeter, O'Brien (23(1

\vard), MeCorniick, Tiedeniann, Dunbani,
Chapman, Keek, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, <

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny, l*aulyj Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Cliasey, 0*>«eill—61.

iVaj/s—None.

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Thomas street, from Palmer
place to Logan sciuare.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
'

Conway, the ordinance was put upon its ;

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: " "

I

Yeas
—
"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A''ierl-

ing", iSummerlieki Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward ),
\

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, O'Brien 1 6th
{

ward), Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
!

Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, !

Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner. Harris'. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ;

ward), McCormick. Tiedeniann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny Pauly, Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Yincennes avenue, from
Douglas avenue to Egan avenue.

|

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
j

Madden, the ordinance was put upon its i

nassaye and passed b\ y< :is :ind na>s as
ioIIowh:

)'riis \N'liel:in, Dix(Mi (1st ward), N'ierl-

iun, .SiimiMerlield, (;ort<»n. Dixon (3il wani),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnn n, O'lirien (6th
ward), Lovi', Mnrph\, Dvorak, liunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, \Valln»'r, .NlcKnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Lyde, .Ja< kson, Bowler, Ityan, Kowalski,
Muhihill. Horner, Harris, I'owers. Me-
Cann, Hage, Long, i-lrnst, MeCiillen, I'urke
(22d ward), M iiellioeler, 0'P>ri(Mi (23d
ward), .McCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kell>, Lucas, Gahan, Noonaii,
Kenny, I'auly, Noble. Kerr, Kinney, (ior-

man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

N(i j/Af—Xone.

ALSO,

A re))ort and ordinance for water ser-
vice ])ipes on Charlton street, from Kidge
avenue to its northern terminus.

Bp unanimous consent, on motif>n of A Id.

Chai»man, the ordinance was ])Ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfield. (iorton, Dixon f3d ward t,

Hejiburn, Gladden, Oehmen, O'Brien f6th
ward), Love. ]\Iiir])h\-. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann. Hage, Lonu, Ernst, McGillen, 13urke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien f23d
ward), McCormick. i iedemann, Dunham,
Chapnuin, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Crahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinnej', Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.
Naijs—yonc.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Graceland avenue, from Alexan-
der avenue to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:'

Fens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton. Dixon f 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski,
Mulvihill. Horner, Harris.^ Powers. Mc-
Cann. Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kennyf Pauly,' Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'X'eiU—61.

Na ys—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water .service

pipes on Lawrence avenne, from Sheffield
avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ino-, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
<22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Eonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Paul y," Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Early avenue, from Evanston a^'-

enue to JSouthport avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€uilerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny;
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
llulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Alexander avenue, from Belmont
avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,

Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann,Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kennv,' Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill— 61.

Yeas—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Wellington avenue, from Halsted
street to Sheffield avenue.

By u.nanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 25 gasoline
lamp posts on Otto street, from Racine
avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieri-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
MuKihill, Horner, Harris. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haj-nes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4 gasoline
lamp posts on Mantene court, from Mil-
waukee avenue to southern terminus.



Dcoriirhcr
| |1H8«.

Hv uiiaiiiiiious consent, oil motion of Aid.
.lackMon, the onliniinft^ was )Mit upon its
passaK'P ami passed hy 3i'as and nays as
follows:

Krox Wliclan, Dixon ( 1st ward I, Vij-rl-
inj^, Suniinci licld, (iorl Dixon CJd ward ),

Ilt'pbnrn, Maddm, ( )flini(Mi, ( )' Hricn i Hth
ward), Lo\(', Miirpli>, Dxorak, Knnkcr,
Cnllcrlon. Hidwili, Walincr, Me l-jM-rn.N

,

I'oiid, Kent, ("aiMphfll, Mills, f.andoii,
Lyki'j ,la('ks(tM, Howler, l!yan, Kowalski,
Mulvdiill, Horner, Harris I'owers, Me-
Cann, lla.Lre, Lon.u, Krnsf, >le(;illen, Hnrke
CJL'd ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien CZ'M
wani ), McCorndck, Tiedeniann, Dnnliani,
Chapnnin, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Ktdly. Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan,
Kenny. Panly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, (ior-
nian, Chasey, O'Neill—til.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 44 boulevard
lanii) vo^^ts on ^Vest 'i'welftli street, from
Kedzie avenue to Douglas Park boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put ui)on its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
IIe])burn, Madden, Oehmeu, O'Brien (6tli

Avard), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernv,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCrillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
C(mway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, (ior-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61. "

.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Sixteenth street, from Halsted
street to Throop street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dvorak, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunket,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bow^ler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
w^ard), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, AVeber, Fonda,

Conway, Ktdly, Lucas, (;alian, N((onan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, (;or-
nian, ( 'liasey, O' Neill -6J.

NayH None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ft-inclj drains
f)n Wood street, from W(^Ht Sixteenth street
to IJIiie Island aNcnue.

P>y unanimous consent, on motion <d Aid.
Kidwill, tlie ordinance was put upon its
|)assage and j)assed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yens Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward^ \'ierl-
ing, Summerlield, (iorton. Dixfjii (3d ward),
Hepl)urn, Madden, Oelimen, 0,Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, lUinker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
I'ond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Laridon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc(iillen, Burke
(22(1 ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien. (23(1

ward I, McCormick, Tiedernann, Dunham,
Chai)man, Keck, Haynes, Wel)er, P'onda,
Conway, Kelly, JAicas. (lahan, No(man,
Kenny, Pauiy, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, (ior-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

iVajy.S'—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-in(di drain.s
on Egan avenue, from Wentvvorth avenue
to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and luiys as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler. Evan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward). McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,' Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey,^ O'Neill—61.

Xa lis—N one.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Twenty-eighth street, from Wentworth
avenue to 'Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen. the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th.

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Eidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'JSTeill—61.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadwaj' on Central Park avenue, from
Douglas Park boulevard to West Twenty-
second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

l^eos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
Avard), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly", Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Xeill—61.
Nays—]N one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Central Park ave-
nue from Douglas Park boulevard to West
Twenty-second street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Central
Park avenue, from Dousflas Park boulevard
to West Twenty-second street, be, and the
same is hereby established at thirty-six (36j
feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on sundry streets in Lake View dis-
trict.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien f6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kellj', Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—61.

Na lys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed*

OKDIXANCE

Establishing roadway on sundry streets in
Lake View district.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

\

Section 1. That the roadway on the

I

following named streets be, and the same

I

is hereby established at thirty-six (36 1 feet,

j

viz

:

I Addison street, from North Clark street

to Lake Michigan.

Grace street, from North Clark street to

;
H alsted street.

Elaine place, from Cornelia street to Ros-
coe street.

Cornelia street, from Halsted street to
Lake Michigan.

Rokeby street, from Graceland avenue
to Addis^on street.

Sec. 2. That the roadway on Byron
street, from Sheffield avenue to Halsted
street, be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished at forty (lOj feet.

Sec. 3. Shat the roadway on Grace street,

from Halsted street to Lake Michigan, and
on Aberdeen street, from Evanston avenue
to Sheffield avenue, be, and the same is

hereby established at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

I

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
I both sides of Rokeb\ street, from Grace-
j
land avenue to Addison avenue.
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.\ Id. Dixon ( 1st ward I asked consent to
introdn<-e the reports ot the Coniniiltee on
Finance.

Consent granted.

FI.\ A.\( !•:.

The Coniniittee on Finatice to whom was
referred the ix'tition of .Jolin II. Jiestforcom-
jtensation tor injury toalior.se, submitted
a report recommending- the passage of an
a( com])anying order.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) mo\ ed to concur in
tlie report and pass the ortler.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cas—Dixon 1 1st w^ard ). Yierling, Sum-
mertield, (Norton, Dixon ' (8d ward

), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oelimen, O'Brien (6th
Avar(l),Love, Murpliv, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lert(m, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernv. Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills. Jackson, Bowler,
Pvyan, Kowalski. Mulvihill, Horner. Har-
ris, Powers, Hage. L(mg, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer. O'Brien
<23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
liani, Chapman, Keck, Havnes, Weber,
Ponda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Xoonan,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Gorman,
€hasey, O'Xeill—55.

ATai/.s—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized and directed to
pay to John H. Best the sum of one hun-
•<lred dollars ( SlOO ) on said Best receipting
in full for all claims against the Citv of
Chicago on account of said in jury or ac-
<'ident to himself and property.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of August Kruger for
refund of fine, submitted a report "recom-
mending the passage of an accompanying
order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion pie\aih'd by yeas and nays
a.s follows

:

)^rtis |)i\(.n (1st ward), Vierling, Siim-
nierlield. (ioiton. Dixon (.",d ward), Hep-
burn, .Madden, Oehiiieii, O'Hrieu ( ttt h waid i,

Ko\('. .Muiph>. D\(Mal<, |{iinker, Cullerton,
iJidwill, Walliier. .McKnerny, Pond, Kent,
( aiii|»bell, .Mills, Jacl<sf)n, Mowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, .Miihihill, llonier, Harris Pow-
ers, Hage, I,ong, Ernst, .Mc(;illen. IJiirke
(22(1 ward ), iIuellioefer,0'Iirien (2:{(l ward ),

.McCormick, 'i'iedeniann, Dunham, Chaj).
man. Keck, Haynes, Weher, l'"onda. Con-
wa>, Kelly, Lucas, Nofjiian, Pauly. .Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, (iorman, (^hasey, O' .\eill^55.

N(t }/«— None.

Th(^ following is the order aa passe(h

Ordered, That tlie City ('oniptrolh i be
and is hereby authorized and (lirected to
refund to August Kruger twenty-two (.'^22;

dollars, fuie paid i)y him Se|it. il, \HHi^.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of H. C, Bates for re-
finul of city taxes of 188(j jiaid in error,
submitted a rejtort recommending the pas-
sage of an accomi)anying order.

Aid. Dixon (Lst wardi moved to concur
in the report and pass tlie order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st wardj. A^ierling, Suni-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murjdiy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cul-
lerton^ Bidwill, Wallner, McP^nerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Xooiian,
Pauly. Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—65.

Na ijs—Xone.

The following is tlie order as passed:

Ordered. That the City Comptroller be,
and is hereby, authorized and directed to
pay to H. C. Bates, out of monies not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of forty-
four dollars and 40 cents (.S41:.40), amount
paid by him in error for city taxes of 1886.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the claim of John Spry Lumber Co.
for dredging- slip "A," submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.
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PETITIONS, COM.>rrXIC ATIOXS AND OEDI-
NAXCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward I presented a reso-

lution providing for constructing sewers
to be paid tor by special assessment, in ter-

ritory annexed to the City of Chicago since

April 25, 1889, which was

Ordered published and referred to the

Committee on Finance.

The following is the resolution.

JResolvcd, That all sewers hereafter

built within the territory annexed to the

City of Chicago since April 25th, 1889,

shall be built and paid for by special assess-

ment, except the cost of constructing

sewers across street intersections as well as

the cost of man-holes and catch basins, and
the connections thereof with such, sewers

shall be provided for by general taxation

and
Provided, That whenever hereafter an

order shall be approved for the construct-

tion of anv sewer the Commissioner of

Public Works is hereby directed, with the

advice and assistance of the Law Depart-

ment, to cause a proper ordinance to be
prepared, providing for the construction

thereof by special assessment, in accor-

dance with the requirements of this resolu-

tion : and
Provided, That all monies collected by

general taxation for sewer purposes within

the territory so annexed shall be expended
for sewerage purposes within such territory,

and when any special assessment is made
for sewers upon any street within such an-

nexed territory, then all the monies paid

by the property (which is assessed for such
sewer on said street) for general sewerage
tax. except for maintenance and repair of

sewers, shall be credited to such property
on such assessment. And, provided that

each town, citv and villaoe so annexed or

part of same shall be considered as a terri-

tory by itself, within the meaning of this

resolution.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-

mit M. Wheeler to erect a bridge gate at

some one of the river bridges, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be and is here-
by granted to M. Wheeler, to erect a bridge
gate or guards over some particular bridge,
to be designated by the Commissioner and
under the supervision of the Department of
Public Works, and a good and sufficient

bond given to save the city harmless.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to permit
John T. Shayne & Co., to erect a sign at

198 State street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

issue a permit to John T. Shayne & Co., to
place a sign indicative of his business on
sidewalk in front of place of business, Xo.
193 State street.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading, and paying
Igiehardt placed from Twenty-seventh
street to its southern terminus, which were

Referred to the Department of Publie
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorton presented an order for curb-
ing, grading, and paving the alley between
Thirty-first and Thirty-second court and
between Cottage Grove avenue and Grove-
land avenue, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Love prpsented an order for repay-
ing Jefferson street, from Twelfth street to
Fifteenth street, which was

j

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bidwill presented an order for pav-
!
ing Washburne avenue, from Ashland ave-

' nue to Wood street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AYorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to per-
I

mit George B. Rowland to erect britlge
gates at Dearborn street bridge, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

I

!
Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for building a viaduct at Ogden
avenue and Rockwell street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for building sidewalk and filling

approaches to the the proposed Ogden ave-
nue viaduct, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented orders for curb-
ing, filling, and paving Twenty-second
street, from the C. B. & Q. R. R. tracks to
Lawndale avenue: also Bonney Ave. from
Ogden Ave. to Twenty-sixth street; also
ordinances for the repeal of ordinances
passed for temporary improvement of said
streets, which were
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
the improvement of Ogden avenue, from
Millard avenue to Crawford avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-

I nance for curbing, with wood curb, paving
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jiimI lilliiiu ul ( >;;(|('H ;i\ ciuic. :{| Icct wide,
troiii cast line <it Milhtrd avenue to the
W»'8t line <il Ciawtunl avenue.. (I'lie
.same as <»U(lt'n a\cniie is in>\N ini|»r<»Mi(l
tinni AlliaiiN aveiMH' to Millai'l a\enue.

.Mil. Mel'.nerny |>resente«I an order lor
an (trdinanee estahfi.shin^ roadw ay on IJon-
iiey avenue, from ( )i.;den avenue tci Twent v-
.sixtli street, at :{() It'et, which was

Keferreil to the Department (d' Public
"\V' ork.s for an ordinance.

.\ld. McKnerny i)res('nte<l an order for
j^astdino lamps on sundry streets, and
mo\»'d its ))assat,M'.

The motion pre\aili'd.

The t'ollowinii is the order as pa.ssed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of I'ub-
ik' Works, be and he is hereby directed to
])repare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for lanii)s. to be li^ht(;d with otlier
material than <j;as, on Honney avenm% from
O.uden avenue to Twenty-eij^hth street; on
Lawndale avenue, froni Twenty-sixth to
Twenty-eij?hth streets: (Ui Millard avenue,
from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-ninth streets;
on Trumbull avenue, from Twenty-fifth to
Twenty-sixth streets: on Homan avenue,
from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth streets:
on Central Park avenue; from (Jgden ave-
nue to Sixteenth street: on east side of
Hamlin avenue, from Twenty-third to
Twenty-eighth streets.

Aid. Pond presented an order to enforce
the gambling ordinances, and moved its

passage.

Aid, Whelan moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Police.

Aid. Pond moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the order on its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

T'crt.s—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don,Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski,Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage
Long, Ernst, Burke (22dward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
AV^eber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Paulv, Z*soble, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O-Xeill-52.

A^aiys—Whelan, O'Brien (6th ward), Cul-
lertou, McGillen, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Gorman—8.

The question then being on the passage
of the order, it prevailed by ye^s and nays as
follows:

1 ea.§—Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-ing, Sum-
merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, O'Brien (6th

i [ 1889.

ward). I-(»ve, Murph\, Dvorak, Hunker,
IJidwiil. Wailner, .McKnernv, i'ond, K»uit,
Campbell. .Mills, Landon, Lvke, .Jack.soii,
Howler, Ifyan, Kowalski, .Mulvihill, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Krnst,
Hurke (22(1 ward i, .Muelhoefer, O'Hrieii
(23d ward), iMcC«)rmick. 'I'iedemann. Dun-
nham. Chapman, Keck, Hayes, Weber.
Ponda, C(»nway, Kelly, (iahan, Kenny,
Pauly. Noble, Kerr, Kinney, (iorman, Cha-
ses , ()'\<'i 1 1 .').>.

^'(l!ls Whelan, Cullerton, McCiillen,
Lucas, Noonan .'>.

'I'he following is th(! order as jiassed:

Ordered, 'I hat the (Jeneral .Sui>erint(Mi-
dent of Police be directed to enforces the or-
• linance against gambling, which is carried
on in the city now in deliancc; of law and
good morals.

Aid. K(;nt presented an order for an or-
dinanct; rej)ealing an ordinance; for j)aving
alley in block between >L'idison street and
Ogden place, and Paulina street, Ogdeu
avenue and Ashland avenue, which was

Referred to tlie T)ei)artment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for grad-
ing and paving alley between Madison
street and AVarren avenue, Ashland avenue
and Paulina street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for curbing,
filling and paving with cedar blocks, the
street south of Bickerdike square, between
Bickerdike and Armour streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for gas
lamps on the street south of Bickerdike
square, between Armour and Bickerdike
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for boule-
vard lamp posts on Lafiin street, between
Adams and Jackson streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Kent presented an ordinance repeal-
ing an ordinance for opening alleys in S. F.
Smiths Sub-division, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented an order for a police
patrol box at Homan avenue and Harrison
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed :

Ordered, That the Chief of Police be
instructed to place a police patrol box at
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the corner of Homan avenue and Harrison
street.

Aid. Landon presented an order tor a
sewer in Avers avenue: from Lake street
to Kinzie street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order to stop the blasting and quarrying of
stone on Grand avenue; between Rockwell
street and Artesian avenue; and moved the
passage of the order.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys,W. D.

Aid. Landon moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its
passage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—O'Brien f6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Wallner, Landon, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Tiedemann, Fonda, Con-
way, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Kin-
ney, Gor-man—18.

iVays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Bunker, Cul-
lerton. Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward) McCormick,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber,
Kelly, Lucas, Noble, Kerr, Chasey, O'jSTeill
-A2.

The order was then referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Lyke presented an order io notify
the C. & N. W, R. R. and P. C. & St. L. R.
R. Co. to plank crossings on Fulton and
Rockwell streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be, and he is hereby directed to
notify the C. & N. W. R. R. and P. C. & St.
L. R. R. to plank the crossing at Fulton
and Rockwell streets within fifteen days
from this date.

Aid. Ryan presented a petition for pav-
ing Thomas avenue, between Milwaukee
avenue and Fullerton avenue and between
Follansbee street and the alley south of
McGovern street, which was

Referred to the Law Department for an
ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented an order for a re-
port as to the time in which the Lake Street
Elevated Railroad Company has to com-
plete its road, and moved its passage.

Referred* to the Department of Public
Works for report.

Aid. Powers presented an order to let

contract for building the center pier and
abutments to the Taylor street bridge, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to immediately advertise for bids for the
building of the center pier and abutments
for a bridge to be placed across the river at
Taylor street, and let the same to the lowest
responsible biddef ; also to have prepared
plans for the necessary approaches to said
bridge which the city will be required to
build, with the probable cost thereof.

Aid. Powers presented an ordinance pro-
viding that the pay of any adult laborer or
employe of the city shall not be less than
$1.50 per day, and moved its passage.

Aid. Madden moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McGillen presented an order for
paving with cedar blocks the alley running
north and south through the west X of
block 9, C. T, subdivision of part of Sec. 33,

40, 14, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented the petition of
Charles Ruckhold and an order directing
the Comptroller to pay to said Ruckland
the sum of $65 for loss sustained in the pur-
chase of a horse from the city, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dunham moved that the report of
the Committee on Wharves and Public
Grounds on ordinance amending the pres-
ent harbor ordinances be made the special
ordei for the next regular meeting at 9
o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and* an
order for improving of Windsor avenue,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order for mac-
adamizing Fullerton avenue, from North
Clark street to North Park avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order to connect
water mains on Fletcher avenue with the
mains on Halsted street, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.
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A hi. <
'|i;i|iiMiiii |)r<'>«MitiM| ail ortlt'r for an

onlinantH' rslaltlisliiii;,' the madway on
<;(»i(l(»n 'I'marf al t\\riii\-i-iL;litli left,

wliicli was

|{rf«'rrr(l fo the I )('|»ai hii( iil nf I'liUlir

\Vt>rks fur an iiidiiiiinrc.

Al<l. ChaiHiiaii lut'sciitrd a |>rl it ion and
an order l<>r ini|»io\ \\]<^ Clari'iidcii avenue,
(North llalsted street i. troin Ivvan.slon
a\«'liiie to.Siil/.er street, whieli was

KeTerre'l to the Di partnient of rublie
W'oi'ks for an oidiiiaiice.

Aid. Cliapinan presei^cd an order for
iiradini;, eni-l)iMu and iiiac adanii/.in;^ and
placinu a sewer in (iordoii Terrace, from
("larendon axcnne to thi' Lake shore, which
was

Ket'erred to the l)e))artnuMit of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order f<M-

a concrete sidew.ilk live feet wide on bath
sides of (Jordon Terrace, from Clarendon
avenue to the J^ake shore: also for lamp
l)osts on said portion of said street, whicli
was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for ordinances.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for lamp
jjosts on sundry streets, and moved its

l)assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the orde as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for gasoline lamps on Oakdale ave-
nue. Racine to llerndon: also on Oakdale
avenue. .Southport avenue to Perry street:
on AVolfrom JSt.. lierndon to Perry St.: on
George, Eacine avenue to Ashland avenue:
on Xelson street, Racine to .Southport ave-
nue: on Xoble avenue, Racine to Ashland
avenue: on Fletcher street, Racine avenue
to Perry street: on Wellington street,

Southport avenue to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for open-
ing Perry street, from Diversey street to
Wrightwbod streeet: also Wolfrom street,

from Perry street to Ashland avenue,
which were
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for ordinances.

Aid. Weber presented an order for an or-
dinance establishing the roadway on Dem-
ing court, from Clark street to Lake View
avenue: at 30 feet, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for an or-
dinance establishing a roadway on Ash-
land avenue, between Grace street and
Graceland avenue, at 38 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

A Id. ( oil w ,1 \ presented an order for side-
walk on 1 1 iiiiibiildt aseiiiie, fnnii How ard
a\eniie to Keemw avenue, which was

Kelerred to tin* Department of Public
Works for an ordinanee.

AM. Linus presented :iii ortler for a
sewer in Forty-fourth street, fioni Kin/.ie
street to the west braiirb of ilu; Chi<*ago
River, which was

Peferred to the !)epaitnMMit of I'nblic
Works lor an (wdinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to >top
the dumping of garbage betwe«Mi Winter.
Sherman, Fifty-sixth, Fifty-.seventli, and
l-'ifty-eighth streets, and niov(.'d its passage.

The mot ion )ire\ ailed. .

The Idllow ing is tlie order as pa.s.sed:

Ordered, That the Commi.ssioner of Pub-
lic W«»rks or Commissiojier of Health be
and he herebx is directed to r evoke any
and all ])ermits heretofore issued by hiiii

allowing any person or per.sons to dump or
deposit refn'.se or garbage of any kind on
])remises situated between Winter, Sher-
man, ?'ifty-sixth street and Fifty-.seventh
and Fifty-eighth streets in the City of Chi-
cago.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for side-
walk on Center avenue, from Sixty-first
to Sixty-third streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to establish
a Jpleasure driveway on Fifty-first street^

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereb}' directed to
report to this Council at its next regular
meeting an ordinance for the establishing
of a pleasure driveway on Fifty-first street,

as instructed by this Council on Xov. 7:

1889, in accordance with recommendation
of the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South.

Aid. Kerr and Kinney presented an order
for an ordinance fixing all grades of .streets

in the Thirty-second ward not heretofore
established, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as pas.sed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this council an ordi-

nance fixing all grades of streets in the
Thirty-second ward not heretofore estab-
lished.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a

concrete sidewalk on both sides of Wood-
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lawn avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-fifth street, whieli was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Cliasey presented a jietition and an
order for a plank sidewalk on the east side
of Schell, avenue between Seventy-fifth
street and Seventy-sixth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and an
order for vacating an alley in Dalenberg's
subdivision, said alley being located be-
tween One Hundred and Eleventh street,

Union street, State street, and Free street,

which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. CNeill presented an order for stone
sidewalk on the east side of Monroe ave-
nue, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

[1889.

AB.TOURX.MENT,

Aid. Ryan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Gor-
ton, Oehmen, 0'13rien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bid-
will, Kent, Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,

'

Ryan, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke, (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Fonda,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Jockisch,
Gorman—42.

iVa»/.s—Yierling, Summerfield, Dixon (Bd
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Weber, Conway, Kelly,
Xoble, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—15.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING

JANUARY 6, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Aid.

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
l)urn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(6th. ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ter, Cullerton,BidwiIl, Wallner,McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d.

w^ard), Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, ]S^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'Neill—61.

Ahse7it—Aid. Oehmen, Hickey, Ryan,
Horn, McCann, O'Brien (23d ward),
Chasey.

Correction made in the minutes of meet-
ing held Dec. 23, 1889.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the
vote by which the minutes of the regular
meeting held Dec. 28, 1889, were approved
without being read.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Citv Clerk,
be authorized to correct the minutes of said
date, so that the vote taken on the passage
of the ordinance the veto of His Honor, the
Mayor, to the contrary, notwithstanding,
(see Council Proceedings, page 876) shall
read as follows.

" Yeas—None.

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad
den, Oehmen, Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wailner, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly, Noble, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—62."

The motion prevailed unanimously.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held Dec. 23, 1889, as
corrected be approved without being read.

The motion was unanimously agreed to.
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MINI I'KS.

Mil. Dixnu ward) iiiovcmI that the
miiiuft's ot tlu' H'j^iilar iiHM'tiiij;, licid \h'r.
:{(». Im* approN rd w ithout Ix-iii^ nsid, !

'I'lic iiKitioii prcvailt'd.

Ilis Honor, the Ma><)r, annoiiiiccd th«>

<N*ath of I'roltiitr .liidm- .loslma ('. Kiiickrr-
hockrr.

I

Aid. Dixon .spoko a.s follow.s:

.Mi{. IMtKsiDENT Death is alway.s.sad, but
when a Irit'iid whom \ (>u have known inti-

niatt'l\ for more tlian t w <'nt y-ti\ e >*'ar.s is
{

stricken (h>wn in the midst of ids j)ul)lic

eareer, in tlie zenith of his usefulness, if

makes it doul)l\- sad. My first actiuainf-
anee with the dead man was durin;^ the
draft me^'tin^s m the old First and ."Second
Wards in IHti'J and 18<)8. Then I knew him
as JSupervisor. next as Alderman from the
First Ward from lHrt5 to lSrt9, a member
of tlie (leneral Assembly, and for many
years as Judue of the Probate Court—the
liKJSt important oftice in this county.
Jlow lie aeciuitted him.self in all the.se po.si-

tions it is enoujjh for me to say that he (lis-
[

charged these duties in such a'manner as to
gain universal esteem and respect of all the

i

people as a capable, con.scientious public
servant. Whatever he undertook to do he
threw his whole heart, energj-, and strength
into it. 1 believe that it was overwork
largely that caused his sudden death. Being
long ac'ciuainted with him in public life and
serving with him in the City Council many
years I had the honor of enjoying his friend-

'

ship, and 1 take this soleriin occasion to '

say that in the course of my ac(iuaintance
with him 1 never knew a man in whose
truth, honesty, integrity and justice I had
greater confidence, or in whom there was i

a greater desire to promote the public serv-
|

ice. A self-made man of sterling independ-
ence of principle, during the entire time of
my acquaintance with him I never saw the
slightest reason for thinking he stated any-
thing which he did not firmly believe to be
the fact. 1 take this opportunity to say
from my own personal knowledge that the
citizens of Chicago owe more to J. C.
Knickerbocker from the time he took part
in the public affairs of this city—and espe-
cially in the preserving of whatever rights
the city has in the Lake Front and its sub-
merged lands—than any other six in our
city, and this is not extravagant language.
Chicago has sustained a heavy loss in the
death of Judge Knickerbocker.

In conclusion let me apply to him his own
words, used when paying "^a tribute of re-
spect on the occasion of the death of Aid.
Stephen Barrett, of the Third Ward, over
twenty two years ago. He said:

"He has been painstaking and careful: he
has been earnest: he has been honest: I be-
lieve in all his transactions he has been just,

and I believe he will meet the reward of his
God in the world to which he has gone. '

Aid. Hepburn presented resolutions on .

the death of Judge Joshua C. Knicker-

b«M»k<»r, and moved their a<lo)itioM by a
riHiiig vote.

Tlie motion prevailed.

The lollowiiig are the resfdutions a.s

H4lo|ilcd.

The City Council of Chicago, sharing in
the general sorrow caused by the decease
of the lamented .ludge .Joshua C. Knicker-
bocker, a former member of tliis Council,
who, in the inscrutable will of Di\ine
I'rovidence, was summoned sudd(Mil> to
the Kteriial Court, and wishing to place on
the reconls of this body a just testimony
and tribute t<t tlie public r'haract<*r and
servici's of the <lecea.sed, do h<!rel>y declare
that.

In his character a« a citizen, and in his
qualities and services as a judge, Joshua
C. Kidckerbocker richly merited the es-
teem of the |K?(»ple of Chicago, and his
memory de.serves to be held in grateful
remembrance by the community he .served
so long and faithfully in a station of high
trust and grave responsibility.

His unblemished character as a man, his
u.sefulne.ss as a citizen, his ability, integrity
and tried capacity and faithfulness as a
member of this Council, and as a judge
extending r)ver long years of labor and
duty, his scrupulous regard for individual
and i)ublic rights, lend an honorable and
shining lustre to his name and memory.

His death is a great loss to the court over
which he presided with so great dignity
and impartiality, and to the city in whose-
every interest and welfare he always took
a leading part and concern.

Resolved, That this Council respectfully
extends its earnest sympathy to the be-
reaved relatives in their overwhelming
affliction, and,

FuHher Resolved, That a copy of this
mememorial be spread upon the records (^f

the Council, and that a suitably engrossed
copy of the same be prepared, signed by
the Mayor and Clerk, and transmitted ta
the relatives of the deceased. And be it

further

Resolved, that the City Council of the
City of Chicago attend the funeral in a
body, and that His Honor, the Mayor,^
appoint a committee of five to make the
necessary arrangements.

His Honor the Mayor, appointed the fol-
lowing committee to make arrangements-
for the funeral:

Aid. Hepburn,

Dixon (1st Ward),

" .Sunimerfield,

" Harris,

" Ernst.
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Ill this connection the Clerk presented
the following communication:

January tith, 1890.

Hox. D. C. Cregieh,

My dear Mr. Mayor: On the occasion
of Judge Knickerbocker's funeral at the
Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Michigan avenue and 20th street, to-morrow
at 1 o'clock, seats will be reserved in the
body of the house for the City Officers and
members of the City Council, and in case
they make known their presence to the
ushers at the door, care will be taken to

seat them properly. Carriages will also be
provided for them from the church to the
cemetery.

Sincerely Yours,

Melville E. Stone.

reports of city officers.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending January 4, 1890,

which was

Placed on tile.

ALSO,

An ordinance concerning the burial of
human bodies.

Aid. Weber moved that the ordinance be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas a ad nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(t)th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Horner, Bar-
ris. Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'jNeill
—50.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. Hereafter it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person or persons to remove any
human body from within the corporate lim-
its of the City of Chicago, or to bury any
human body within the corporate limits of
the city, to cremate or deposit any human
body in any vault within the city limits,

without first obtaining a permit so to do
from the Commissioner of Health of the
city. Any person who shail violate any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall be
liable to a fine of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

also,

A communication from the Snell heirs of-
fering to sell the Snell toll road to the city
for the sum of ."$100,000, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

ALSO,

A communication from the Superintend-
ent of the Water Department recommend-
ing that the water rates and charges for
water used at the Cook County Court
House and at the Criminal Court and Jail,
be annulled from and after January 1, 1890.

Aid Harris moved that the same be re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevaileo

.

The Commissioner of Public Works in
response to an order passed by your honor-
able body December 30, 1889, relative to the
time in which the Lake Street Elevated
Kailroad Company has to complete its

road, also as to the kind of system said
railroad company is about to construct,
submitted the following;

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, Jan. 6, 1890. )

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago.

Gentemen:—In compliance with an or-
der of your Honorable Body passed Dec.
30th last, directing this department to re-
port as to the time in which the Lake
Street Elevated Railroad Company has to
complete its road. I respectfully refer you
to the enclosed opinion of the Law Deoart-
ment relating to the same.

And for further information concerning
I

the plan of construction—There has been
]

nothing done to date in violation of the
franchise of said company or the permit
issued to said company upon plans ap-
proved and on file in this department au-

j

thorizing the building of such elevated rail-
road.

The enclosed communications from City
Engineer Northway and Mr. J. Q. Baird,
Chief Engineer of the "L" road, will fur-
nish detailed description of the structure as
far as comiDleted.

Eespectfully,

W. H. PURDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

W. H. Purdy, Commissioner of Public
Works, City of Chicago.

Dear Sir:—In the matter of construction
of the Lake Street Elevated Kailroad.

The foundations, posts and transverse
girders are in strict conformitv with the
ordinance and permit. Longitudinal gird-

i

ers have been placed for two sections be-
I tween the transverse girders and mav p.s
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far foiisl i iK lcd he used lorllu' oidinai N

.s.v.stciii, l)iit all that is lacking to ctMiiplcti-
IIm' "Mri^'s" .syMtcni is tin- placinj^ <>{ lonui-
ttitliiial lattice girders as slmwii on tlic
plans, wliirli thf prcsi'iit ^'inlcrs will not
intcilt'ic with.

I enclose reply ot I heir Chiel Kn^iineer
lo ni> note of ;{|st nit.

\'ours trnly,

W.M. K. \<»i; rii w.\ v,

( 'ihj Euiilnccr.

OFKK i; OK ("lllKK K.\(il\KKIJ, i

I. A KK S ] . Kl.KNAI'KI) Kv.
('ui( A(;(>. .lannary 1, ISHO.

)

ir. /». Nortlni'dj/. Cily IJnuiiccr, City of

Dkai: Sii::— In repl\ to yonrs of yist
ult. will say tliat 1 conskUir the post .settin*;

and i»lacin,<i o{ cross girders for theelevated
railroad on West Lake street, Chicago, to
be in exact accordance with the or-
dinance passed by tlie City Council in De-
cember, 1888, and that wliile the
hmgitudinal girders are phite girders
yet they are so placed over the cen-
ter of the street that at any time the Meigs
longitudinal girders and track can be
placed on toji of them and in accordance
with the said ordinance. I have only 100 feet
of longitudinal girders in pla-ie to date.

Yours respectfully,

J. Q. Baijjd,

Chief Emjineer.

City of Chicago, )

Department of Laav,
\

Chicago, Jan. 6, 18W0.

)

Deak Sir:—You have asked the opinion
of this department as to the construction
of Section 21. of an ordinance passed
December 28, 1888. granting the right to
the Lake Street Elevated Kailway Com
pany to construct an elevated road in the
City of Chicago.

The portion of Section 21, which refers to
the time within which the construction of
said road shall be commenced and com-
pleted, and the terms upon which a forfei-
ture may be declared, reads as follow^s:

" Section 21. The privileges and au-
thority hereby granted, are so granted
upon the further express condition that at
least tW' o miles of the tracks authorized by
this ordinance shall be laid down and con-
structed within one year from the passage
of this ordinance, and if not so constructed
and in operation, all the rights and priv-
ileges granted by this ordinance to such
company shall cease and be null and \'oid,

but the time during which any legal pro-
ceedings shall be pending wiiereby the
said company shall be prevented from or
delayed in constructing its railroad or any
part thereof, shall not oe taken or deemed
to be any part of the said two years; * *

* * The privileges and authority hereby
granted are upon the further express con-

I

dition that said Lake Street Elevated Kail-
road Company shall, within ninety day.s
from the passage of this ordinance, deposit
with the CitN Treasurer the sum of one
hundred tlnMisaiid dollars (#|IH),()0()), us
secnrit> tor the faithful observance and
performance of the pro\ isi'^ns and condi-
tions of this oi'dinance on its part to Im^

observed and p(Mfoi ined as aforesaid; the
entire (devalcd systiMii authorized by this
ordinanc(^ sliall he c()nipleted and in run-
ning oi(l(!r within two years from th(?

passage ol this ordinances. And, jnovldcAl
1 further, that if the said company shall

I

coni|»let<' two miles of its tracks within
! two years Ironi the )»assage of this ordi-
nance, then liftN thousand dollars (•Si>0,(KX))

shall be r(;turned to said company upon
the conii)letion of tlie said two miles, and
the remaining fifty thousand dollars
tS50,000) shall not be returned to said c,om-

l)any until its entire elevated system au-
thorized by this ordinance sliall be com-

I

pleted and in running order, and if the said
company shall not complete the aforesaid

i
two miles within two years, tlien the said
one humlred thousand dollars (#100,000)
shall be forfeited to and become the prop-
erty of the City of Chicago: and if the said
company shall not complete its entire sy.s-

tem of elevated structure and tracks and
have the same in complete running order,
within two years from the date of the pas-
sas:e of this ordinance, then all rights and
privileges granted by this ordinance shall
be null and void, and if the company shall
build two miles of its tracks and .shall not
have completed its entire system within
two years, then the said company shall for-

feit fifty thousand dollars ( #50,000; and the
same shall become the property of the City
of Chicago."

From the reading of this section it must
be obvious that some clerical error was

}

made in the ordinance as originally passed.

The first part of the section provides that
two miles of the tracks shall be completed
within one year from the date of the pa.s-

sage of the ordinance. Other portions of
the section just as clearly limit the time for
the completion of the two miles of tracks to
two years from the date of the passage of
the ordinance.

This section also provides for the deposit
of one hundred thousand (#100,000) dollars
by the company with the city as a guarantee
of their good faith, w hich amount is to be
forfeited upon certain conditions.

It is provided that if the company
shall complete two miles of its tracks with-
in two years from the passage of the ordi-
nance, then fifty thousand (850,000) dollars
of this money shall be returned to the com-
pany upon tlie completion of said two miles,
and the remaining fifty thousand (#50,000)
dollars shall be returned to said company
after the entire road shall be completed.

It also provides that unless two miles of
said road shall be completed within two
years the whole amount of one hundred
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thousand ($100,000) dollars shall be for

feited to the city.

It is plain that no portion of the money
deposited by said company would be for-

feited to the city until the expiration Of two
years from the passage of the ordinance,
and then only in the event that two miles
of the track had not been constructed.

Whatever ambiguity exists as to the
length of time allowed the company for the
completion of the two miles of track, it is

clear that no ambiguity exists as to the
right of the city to claim the money de-
posited by the citj

.

It was doubtless intended that the pro-
visions of the section regarding the time
within which the road should be con-
structed, and regarding the forfeiture of
the deposited money should be taken to-

gether, and both are inserted for the same
purpose, to enforce the construction and
completion of the road.

I see no way in which all of the provisions
in this section can be harmonized. Differ-
ent portions of it are clearly inconsistent
with each other, and, perhaps, no one
could say with certainty how a court would
construe this section.

Taking this section together, 1 am of the
opinion that a court would hold that the
company is entitled to two years in which
to complete two miles of its tracks. Courts
will never decree a forfeiture except where
the terms and conditions of a grant have
been clearly violated. If any ambiguity
exists, the doubts would be resolved
in favor of those who had received the
grant, if they had in good faith accepted
the same and expended time or money in
pursuance of it.

Respectfully yours,

Clarence S. Dakkow",
Assistant Corporation Counsel.

To William H. Purdy, Esq., Commissioner
of Public Works.

Aid. Madden moved that the same be re-

turned to the Commissioner of Public
Works for a more specific report.

Aid. Harris moved to amend the motion
of Aid. Madden by requesting the Com-
missioner of Public Works to demand of
the Lake Street Elevated Railroad Com-
pany information as to what system of "L"
road they contemplate building.

Aid. Madden accepted the amendment.

Aid. Haynes moved as a substitute for the
whole, that the communication be received
and placed on file.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Young, Mulvihill. Hage,
Chapman, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ISToonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—18.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-

18S0.

burn, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
f6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Bowler,
Kowalski, Horner, Harris, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Keck, ISToble, McKnight, Gorman—38.

The question then being on the motion
of Aid. Madden, as amended by Aid.
Harris, it was agreed to by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Burke, (Bth ward), O'Brien, (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Bidwill, Wallner, Mills, Landon, Wein.
hardt, Jackson, Kowalski, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muei-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
N^oble, McKnight, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—49.

iVao/s-Cullerton, McEnerny, Pond,
Campbell, Haynes—5.

The Board of Education submitted a
communication requesting the purchase of
an addition to the Longfellow school lot,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The Clerk presented the report of the
commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, filling, and paving Thirty-third street,
from C, R. 1. & P. R. R. to Halsted street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
West Seventeenth street, from Loomis
street to Wood street.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Fullerton avenue, from Elston avenue to
Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. fBowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALUO,
I

Thv n'jxirl of the ('uimiiissioiirrs t<t make
j

estiinat«> for <'iirl)iMK, tilling, arid piiviri^
i

>V«',st Chicajio av«»mu', frcMii Li'initt .street
'

to ("aliforiiia avciiiic.

Aid. .lacksoii moved thai IIm* report he a])-

provi'd, aiwl lhal Hie order Ihcrelo allached
b>' passed.

The niotioii prevailed.

AL80,

'I'he report <»f the Ccmmiissioners to make
estimate lor eurhiii<;, tilling;, and paviiij^

y-AW Horn street, from Ashhind avenue to
Wood street.

Aid. liidwill moved that the report be ap-
1)roved. and that the order tliereto attaehed
e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Forty-third street, from State street to Illi-

nois Central Railroad.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor curbing, filling, and paving
Lawndale avenue, from West Tvventy-
sixth street to West Thirty-first street.

,

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be ap-
|

proved, and that the order thereto attached i

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Thomas street, from Seymour street toCal- i

ifornia avenue.
|

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be '

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tacned be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Western avenue, from West Indiana street

to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
ap]u-oved, and that the order thereto at-

tnr>hed be passed.

The motion prevailed. J

ALKO,

The report of the (^Mumi.ssionerH to make
estiMiale for grading and niacadanii/ing
Krie avenue, fr(»m Kiglity-.sevenlh street to
.\ inety-lirst street,

A Id. (Iftrnian moved that the r<*port he ap-
provt'd. and that the (»rder thereto attairlu'd
be i)a«.se<l.

The motion prevailed.

A L><),

The rej»ort of the Commissioners t^) make
estimate for curbing, grading and maea<l-
aini/.ing Forty-second street, from Cottage
(irove avenue to Langley avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
l)e i)a.s.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
West Nineteentli street, from Blue Island
avenue to Ashland avenne.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
curbing, filling, and paving Sebor street,
from Clinton street to Jefferson street.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Cottage Grove avenue from Oakwood
boulevard to Fifty first street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln street, from West Polk street to
West Taylor street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Hanover street, from Twenty-ninth street
to Thirty-third street.

Aid. O^Brien f6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Cooper street, from Clybourn avenue to
Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and macadamizing
Forty-second street, from Langley avenue
to Yincennes avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed

.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Hill street, from Xorth Wells street to Sedg-
wick street.

Aid. McCormick moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Eockweil street, from West Twelfth street
to West Twenty-second street.

Aid, McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving West
Harrison street, from Clinton street to Hal-
sted street.

Aid. Powers moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
t)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Farrell street, from Archer avenue to Hick-
ory street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Western avenue, from West Chicago ave-
nue to IS^orth avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Desplaines
street, from West Adams to West Harrison
street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The renort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Twenty-
third street, from State street to Went-
worth avenue.

Aid. Gorton moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Hinche street, from Clybourn avenue to

Blackhawk street.

Aid. Long moved that the -report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving-
Thirtieth street, from Stewart avenue to

Halsted street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A mo,

I'hv it'iHirt (tf tlu' ('(HumissioiuTs to inak«'
rstiinuU' for ciirbiiiy;, lillint: and paviii^j
Van Horn str»'«'t, from Latlin street to Asli-
land aveiiiu>.

Ahl. Hidwill nio\('<l that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tlierelo attached
bo passo<l.

The motion prevaile«l.

The report of tlie Coniuiissioners to make
estimate for gradiii;^ and paving Albany
avenue, from West Lake street to West
Kin/.ie street.

Aid. Landon moved tliat the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbinjj;. grading, and i)aving
Ohio street, from North Market street to
Kingsbury street.

Aid. McCormiek moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for gTading and paving Clinton
street, from West Randolph street to Ful-
ton street.

Aid. Yomi^ moved that the report be ap-
proved, and mat the order thereto attached
he passed-

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Francisco street, from West Monroe street
to West Tan Buren street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbino;. filling and paving
Clay street, from Halsted street to Sheffield,

avenue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Coinmissioners to make
estimate f»»r eurbing, grading and pavin,,
S^Mlgwick street, from Frie street to Chicago
avenue.

.\ld. MeCormiek mo\ed that tlie report be
approvecl, and that the order thereto at-
tached be pass<>d.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and jiaving
Rush street, from Frie street to Chicago
avenue.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that there)»ort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
ta< lied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
Thirty-first street, from State street to Lake
avenue.

Aid. Dixon (8d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sirJewalk on the west side of
Indiana avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-fifth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-
sixth street, from Cottage Grove avenue to
Drexel avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report he
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Indiana avenue, from Fortv-seventh street
to 200 feet north.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on east side of
Langley avenue, from Forty-first street to
Union Stock Yards Railroad.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidew^alk on the east side of
Woodlav^^n avenue, from Forty-Eighth
street to Fifty-first street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Champlain avenue, from Forty-fifth street
to Forty-sixth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a stone sidewalk on both sides
of Warren avenue, from Ashland boule-
vard to Western avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of For-
ty-seventh street, from Drexel boulevard to
I. C. R. R.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4 gasoline lamp posts on Mau-
tene court, from Milwaukee avenue to its

southern terminus.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 44 boulevard lamp posts on
West Twelfth street, from Kedzie avenue
to Douglas Park boulevard.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 25 gasoline lamp posts on Otto
street, from Racine avenue to Ashland ave-
nue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Grace street
from North Clark street to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Florence ave-
nue, from Diversey street to Wrightwood
avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Byron
street, from Sheffield avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirty-eighth
street, from Wabash avenue to Wentworth
avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AL»0,

'I'hv n'i»<»rl of the (ommi.s.sioners to make
«*stiinaU' for H-indi «lrains on Tliirtv-Mixth
j<rn « l. from Malr >tivcl to Indiana avt'nue.

\U\. Madden moved that the ro|M»rt heap
•roved, ami that the «»rder thereto attRehe<l
>»* pa8»e<l.

The mutiun i»revailed.

ALSO,

The rej>ort of the ('<»niniis.sioners lo njake
estimate for rt-inch drains on Sheffield ave-
nue, from North Clark street to Addison
>treet.

Aid. Weber movt'^l that the rejKirt l)e ap-
IToveil. and that the <»rder thereto attached
l)e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for H-ineh drains on Exchange av-
enue, from Eighty-seventh street to South
Chicago avenue.

Aid. Gomian moved thatthe report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attachedW passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Farrell
;>treet. from Archer avenue to Hickorv
i^treet.

Aid. O'Brien
( 6th ward i moved thatthe re-

port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion preA ailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Couitland
street, from Leavitt street to Eobey street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Central Park
avenue, from Offden avenne to West Twen-
Tj'-second street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
apjiroved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALHO,

The re)iort of the ConimliiKionerK t4> inake
estimate for »V-inch drainK <in Fifty-fourth
l>hu e. Iroiii Drexel a\enue to \V«HHllawn
avenue.

Al<l. Ken m«tv»'<l that the report be aj»-

urov*^!. and that the <jrder thereto attached
oe pa.s.sed.

The inotiorj jirevailed.

ALSO,

The re|K»rt the Comuilssionerstoraake
estimate tor H-inch drains «»n Fifty-fourth
street, fn»m Lake avenue to Drexel avenue.

Al«l. Kerr move<l that the rejKjrt be a|>-

i»rove<l. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
•

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Forty-fourth
street. frf>m Cottage Grove avenue to St.

Lawrence avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
T)r< t\ ed. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report r»f the Commissi(»ners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Forty-second
street, from Cottage Grove avenue* to Yin-
cennes avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report l>e

a];»proved. and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevaile<l.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Langley ave-
nue from Forty-second street to Forty-
fourth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and" that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on JKol>ey street,

from Belmont avenue to Roscoe street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Noble avenue,
from North Clark street to Sheffield ave-
nue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Nellie avenue,
from Evans avenue to E. line Bl. 6 & 7,

Hundlej Sub. in Pine Grove.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Pine Grove
avenue, from Grace street to Cornelia street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on AVest Superior
street, from Leavitt street to Eockvi^ell
street.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on West Seven-
teenth street, from Loomis street to Wood
street.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Sheffield ave-
nue, from North avenue to Clybourn ave-
nue.

Aid. ELage moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Penn street,
from Division street to Yedder street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Otis street,

from Division street to Yedder street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Pleasant
street, from Division street to Yedder
street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lincoln street,

from West Polk street to West Taylor
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

1)6 passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Hammond
street, from Eugene street to Tell court.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Koscoe street,

from Evanston avenue to Plalsted street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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Tlu" r«'|MUt of tln' ( 'uiiiiiiis>iiiii(*rs to iiiak«'

t'stiiiiiitr fur t>-iiM-li drains on DcniinK <'oitrt,

from North Clark stnvt to Lako View ave-
niu-.

Aid. Wi'lx'r ninM'd that tlu' n'port Xw ii\>-

nrovt'd. and tliat the order tln*rt'to atfadu'd
Ik* passed.

Tlu' motion |)n'\ aik^l.

The r«*|)ort of the (V)nimissij)nt'rs to make
estimate for B-inch drains on Belmont ave-
nue, fnnn North ( lark street to Lincoln
avenue.

Aid. Ke<'k movwl that the report be ap-
jtroved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-ineh drains on Ashland ave-
nue, from Belmont avenue to >>ulzer street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
prove<l. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Argyle street,
from Evanston avenue to its eastern ter-
minus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the rei^ort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for t>-mch drains on Wilmot ave-
nue, from Leavitt street to Armitage ave-
nue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and tbat the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for f>-inch drains on Oakley ave-

nue, from Milwaukee avenue to Hamburg
street,

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The mDrion prevailed.

AL90,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for »V-ineh drains on Milwaukee
avenue, from Fullerton avenue to Lo^an
square.

Ahi. Conway moved that the re|K»rt beap-
t»ro\ed, and that the order thereto attaehe<l

»e pass4'd.

The motion prevailetl.

ALSO,

The report of the Commi.ssiimers t<» make
e.stimate for ^V-inch drains on Ifickory
street, from Mam street to i^o< k street.

Aid. O'Brien (tith ward I moved that the
report be api»rove<l. an«l that the order
thereto attaclieil be pas.sed.

The motion prevaile<l.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
I estimate for ti-inch drains on Charlton

street, from Kidge avenue to its northern
terminus.

i

!
Aid. Chai)man moved that the report l)e

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for <>inch drains on Early avenue,
from Evanston avenue to Southport ave-

nue.

Aid. Weber moved that the reiwit l>e ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Commercial

avenue, from Eighty-seventh street to

> inety-second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the reiwrt be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on West Sixteenth

street, from Halsted street to Throop street.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-incli drains on Wood street
from West Sixteenth street to Blue Island
avenue.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Egan ave-
nue, from Wentworth avenue to Plalsted
street.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Tv^enty-
eighth street, from Wentv^^orth avenue to
Wallace street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Elaine Place,
from Koscoe street to Cornelius street.

Aid, Chapman moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate' for 6-inch drains on Eastwood av-
enue from Halsted street to Sheffield ave-
nue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Grace-
land avenue from Alexander avenue to Lin-
coln avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

Tbe motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Law-
rence avenue from Sheffield avenue to Ash-
land avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Early
avenue from Evanston avenue to Southport
avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Charl-
ton street from Kidge avenue to its northern
terminus.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Ashland
avenue from Belmont avenue to Sulzer
street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Argyle
street from Evanston avenue to its eastern
terminus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Ainslie
street from Evanston avenue to its eastern
terminus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I, SO,

'I'lu' r('|M>rf of ilic ('(uiniiissioiu'rs to iiiiikt;

rstiiiialo for water.service pipes on W'ellin^r-
ton street from Slielllehl aveinu' to llalsled
street.

Aid. Weher moved that the report lie iip-

• roved, an<l that tlie order thereto attached
>e passed.

The motion jirevailed.

A i-so.

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrilied tile pipe; s(!wer in
Otto street from Southport avenue to west
line of (;. .V: K. K. \i.

Aid. Keek moved that tin; report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
i)e pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile ])ii)e sewer in
School street, from Southport avenue to
Racine avenue.

Aid. Ilaynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Center street, from Wellington street to a
l>oint 255 feet north of the north line of
Wellington street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Kokeby street, from Nellie avenue to Addi-
son street,

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the report thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in

Winthrop avenue, from Lawrence avenue
to Ainslie avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALNO,

The report of t he Commissioners to make
estimate lor a vitiilied tile pipe sewer in

( ioo<l win stH'et , from Lawrence avenue to
A inslie street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the ordcir theretc* at-

tached passed.

Th<^ motion i)revailed.

A I. so.

The r<;i»ort ol th*; ( Commissioners to make
estimat<5 for a vitrilied tile pipe sewer in
Melros<^ stHMit, from Southport avenue to
lJacin(? avenue.

Aid. Ilaynes mov(!d that the report be
ai>i>roved, and that the order thereto at-
tache<l be passed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor a system of vitrified tile pipe
sewers in llerndon street, from a point 15
feet north of north line of Koscoe street to
a ])()int 125 feet south of south line of Mel-
rose street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
l>roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of vitrified tile pipe
sewers in Fifty-fifth street, from Cottage
Grove avenue to Lake avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in Greenwood
avenue, from Fifty-sixth street, to Fifty-
fourth place.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Ingleside & Wharton avenues,^

from Fifty-sixth street to Fifty-fourth

street.
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Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Ontario avenue from
Eighty-ninth street to South Chicago ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-

srak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. JS'oble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockiscli, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Evans avenue, from Forty-
second street to Forty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gilien, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, ]S"oble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving in inetieth street, from the
Strand to Manistee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
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Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner^
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway.
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Yan Horn street, from
Lafiin street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),.
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell^ Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke(22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,
'

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving West Madison street, from
Hamlin avenue to West Forty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Moore street, from Divi-
sion street to Elm street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its
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jiiissa^t' and passt'd l»y >t'us and nays as
lollnws:

VntM Wlu'lan, Dixoi) list ward), VIjtI-
iii;,', Siiimiici ficid, ( iorfon. 1 )iN(»ii ( :{(| wanl ),

I Iciddini Maddt'ii. Hurkf HMh ward),
O'lirit'ii (rtfli ward), Love, Dvorak,
I5iiiik»'r. ('ulU'rt<»n, Midwill, NValliicr,
McKrimiv, I'ond, K»'iit. ( "aiii|ilK'll, Mills,
I,aiidoii, Lskt', \V«'iiihardt , lackson liow-
Icr. Kowalski, ^'<nm^, Muhihill, Ilorncr,
Harris, INtwrrs. Ha<;«', Loiiy, Kriist, Mcdil-
it'ii. liurkc 1 22(1 ward I, MiU'lhoffcr, Mc-
<'(tnni( k, 'riodciiiann, Diinlwini, Chapman,
Keck, lla>ii('S, Wfhcr, Fonda, Conway,
K«*iiy, Lucas. Kenny. Nohle, McKni^lit,
Kerr, Kinney. .lockiseh, O'Neill—5t>.

A'ajys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for enrbinj^,
tillins and pavinj; Otis street, from J>ivi-

sUm street to Vedder street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke i22d ward), the ordinance was
liut ui)on its i)assage and passed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl"
ing, fSunimertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)'
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward)'
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak?
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc"
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills'
Landon, Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bow"
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Homer»
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil"
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc"
Cormiek. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman>
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway?
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. O'Neill—56.

Xa i/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Thirtv-third street, from
C. Pv. I. P. K. E. to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward) the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien i6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
^[cEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lj'ke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst. McGil-
len. Burke '(22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Yays—Xone.

AL»0,

A rep«»rt and or<linance for curbing, fill-

ing, and |>aving Thirtieth street, from
Stewart avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th war<l), tluMirdinance was put
Upon its nassage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

I
FcfJAf—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), ^'ierl-

ing, .Sumnierlield, (iorton, Dixon, (3<i

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,

: Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, I'ond, Kent, Cami)bell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack.son, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, H()rner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(jil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Ccmway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,

! Kerr, Kinney, Jockis'ch, O'Neill—5(tt.

A'ays—None.

I ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Lroy street, from Colorado
i avenue to West Jackson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

j

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

j

follows:

I

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak.
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,

i

McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,

!
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,

I

Harris. Powders. Hage, Long. Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Xoble. ^IcKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, ONeill—56.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Wellington avenue, from
North Clark street to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
1
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d

I

ward), Hepburn. Madden. Burke (6th

j
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Lore, Dvorak,

I Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,

j

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt.Jackson.Bowler,

' Kowalski,' Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
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Harris, Powers, Hase, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving ;West Kinzie street, from
Jefferson street to May street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
JSIuivihill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Henburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Cottage Grove avenue,
from Sixty-seventh street to Ninety-fifth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
€ormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Ninety-fifth street from
State street to Stony Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
wardj, O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cu^Uerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedeman, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinneyi Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Stony Island avenue,
from Eighty-seventh street to Ninety-fifth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn. Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Albany avenue from West Lake
street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke <;22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.
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AI.HO,

A n'port iuhI onliii>ui(!(> for KrHdiiiK ainl
paviiiK' 'Pwciity-third strrt't trmn Stiitr
slrci't to Wnilwortli axciiiic.

liy iiniiniinous coiisi'iit, on iiiotionof Aid.
O.llricii nith NViiKli. the nnlinaiice was put
U|Mui its passai^c aixl passrd by yras and
nays Jis lollows:

iVrf l/s— WluMaii, Dixoii ( 1st wani i, N'icrl-

iiip. SuiiiiiMTlu'ltl, (Jortoii. Dixon i'.U\

ward), ll«'i)lmni, Madden, Burke Kith
ward I. () linen (t»th ward). Love. I)v<)-

rak. Hunker, ("ullerton, Hidwill, W'ailnor,
McKneriiv, I'ond. Kent. ("aniplM'll, Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Wt'iidiardt, .Jackson, B(»w-
ler, Kowaiski, \'oun<;, Mulviliill. Horner,
Harris, Powers. Ilaj^e, Long, Krnst, Me-
(iillen. Burke (22d ward;, Muelhoefer, Mc-
('«)riniek. Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda. CoiiWHy,
Kelly. Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnighit,
Kerr. Kinney, .lockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving on West Indiana street, from Ash-
land avenue to Paulina street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d
ward,) Hepburn. Madden, Burke (6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Dvo-
rak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bid will, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Kowaiski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Na T/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing on Ninety-third street from
Ashkum avenue to Anthony avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch,*the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowafski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,

Harris, Powers, Ha^e, Long, Krnst, Mc-
(iillen, Bnrke ward), Muelhoefer. Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Ha>nes, Weber, Fonda. Tonway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnijiht,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill— 56.

A^/i/x -None.

A r,HO,

A. report and ordinance for gradlnu and
niai-adamiziut,' on BufTalo avenue, from
Lighty-sevcuth street to Ninety-secmd
street.

Hv unaniuMUis consent. on moti<»n of Aid.
.lockisch, the ordinance was put uj»on its

j)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows.

Whelan, Dixon dst ward), Yierl-
ing. .Summerfield. (iorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepl.mrn. Madden, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, /^yke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowaiski, Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Krnst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,O'Neil—56.

A'aiys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Armitage avenue, from
Kedzie avenue to C. M. & St. P. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
wardi, O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowrafski, Young. Mulvihill, Homer,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman.
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

Nays—?^^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Graceland avenue,
from Alexander avenue to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, JSToble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

2Vai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Grace street, from
North Clark street to 120 feet west of Lake
Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Corniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Michigan street from North
Clark street to North Water street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke [6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, MulVihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

. A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Sedgwick street from Erie
street to Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put" upon its

passage and passed by yea;s and nays as
follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 19,Bushneirs
Addition to Cliicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke, (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Commercial avenue, from
South Chicago avenue to Ninety-sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner



.laiiiiai'N tl,)

Harris, rowers. Ma'^f. I.miii. lini^t. Mc-
(lillfii, Hiirkri'J'Jtl \var<li, M lu'lhorlVr. >!<•-

( nrinirk, ricdi'iiiaiiii, Diiiihatii, Cliajmiaii,
Kt'ck, liayiics, NVcbcr, Komla, ("onway,

Lucas. K<'iiii\. \uhU', MrKiiiulit,
Kerr. Kiiiiifv. .lorkiscli. (rNcill .')»;.

AT/fj/M—None.

A r,s(i.

A ii'port and onliiiaiicc for riirl»iiiu. U'"!"!-

inti. and paviii;; alleys in Block \U. Wol-
cott's Addition to ("hicajjo

r>> unanimous cons»'nl, on motion of A Id.

'I'icdtMuann, the ordinance wa.s put ujion its

passai^e and i)as.sed hy yeas and nays as
[ollows:

y'm.v—Whelan, Dixon list ward). Vierl-
in.uf, Summerfield, (lorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn. Madd<Mi, Burke (tith

ward), O'Brien (titli ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, iiunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEuernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, ^Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers. Ilage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen. Burke i22d ward ), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Corniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—5t>.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
niacadamizing Seventy-fifth street, from
State street to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aia.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3cl ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Dvorak.
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke 1 22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Xa ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Commercial avenue, from
Seventy-sixth street to One Hundredth
street.

'

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

J, (1809.

passage and passed b> Ncas and nays a.s

lollow.s:

)'i(is Whelan. Dixon (1st war<l), \'ierl-

ing. Suniin<'rlield, (Norton, Dix(»n i'Ul wanl),
llei)l)nrn, .Madden, Burke Oith wanL),
O'BricMi (tiih ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bi«lwill, Wallner,
McEneiin, P<Mid, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, t.\ ke, Weinhardt, .lackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, ^'oung, .Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris. P(»wers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen. Burke ( 'J'Jd ward), .Mutdhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. 'riedemann. Dunham, Chaitinaii,

Ke<-k, HayiK's, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. NobU;. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

N<iyf<—'S(me.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving on Ontario street, from
North Clark street to St. Clair street.

By unanimcms consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and pas.sed by yeas and nay.s
as follows:

Fea.9—Whelan, Dixon fl.st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, 13unker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills-
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bow,
ler, Kowalski, Y'oung, Mulvihill, Horner-
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc,
Gillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman.
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing grad-
ing and paving on Kush street, from Erie
street to Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ('3d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward, Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Ctillerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen,' Burke ( 22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Na ys—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor curbing, till-

ing and }3aving on Deming court, from
North Clark street to Lake View avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Jb^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertieid, Gorton, Dixon f3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Lov^ Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Sixty-third street, from
Stony Island avenue to Cottage Grove ave-
nue:

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Farrell street, from Archer
avenue to Hickory street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward, Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
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Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc"
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman)
Keck, haynes, Weber, Eonda, Conway

»

Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. Noble, McKnight?
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Hinsche street, from
Clybourn avenue to Blackhawk street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows.

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gil len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving Ohio street from North Mar-
ket street to Kingsbury street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward) Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keok, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Superior street from North
Franklin street to Kingsbury street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its
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>»sMiii,'i' and passod by yvixn and noyn as
ollows:

VeoM -Whchui, Dixon (1st ward, VutI-
iii^, SMnniirrricId, (ioiton, Dixon
ward), lit'plMirn, Maddt-ii, liiirkc itUli

ward I, < )" llri»'ii (rtili ward). L<t\i', Dvorak,
Biinkt'i-. ('iillt'rl(tii. Uidwill, Wallncr, Mc-
l'jM'rn>, I'ond, Kent, ( 'anipltcll. Mills,
LaiKlon. Lykc, Wcinliardt, .lacksoii. IJow-

Kowalski, ^'oll^^^, Miilviliill, Ilorncr,
Harris. Powers, Ila<;<' Lon;;, Kriisl, M((Jii-
lon, Iturko (22d ward), MiudlioclVr, Mc-
Corniick. 'IMc'dcniann, Dunham. Chapman,
Ki'ck. Ilaynt's, Weber, Konda, Conway,
Kell>, Lucas, Kenny. Nohle, McKnij^lit,
Kerr, Kinney, .loekisch, O'Neill

^(/j/s—None.

ALSO,

A rei)ort and ordinance for 5 boulevard
lanij) postson Fifty-ninth street from Wash-
ington avenue to JStony Island avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
.Jockisch. th« ordinance was put upon its

passage, and ])assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'crtx—Whelan, Dixim (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, fSummertield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
]Iepburn. Madden, Burke (6th ward(,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwiil, "Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McCxillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch. O'Neill—56.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordmance for 9 boulevard
lamp posts on Sixty-first street, from Stony
Island avenue to 1." C. R. K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward),
O'Brien (6th \vard), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwdll, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight.
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

jyays—None.

ALMO,

A report and ordinance for S bouleverd
lamp jiosts on I')dg(!rton avenue, from Six-
tieth street to Sixty-first Htreet.

Bv iinaMimouii consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, lh(! <»rdinance was put u|)otuts pas-
sage and passed l)y yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

V(uiH Whelan, Dixon (1st wani), Vierl-
ing, Summertield,(;f)rton, Dixon (3d ward ),

ilenburn. Madden, liurk(! (6th ward),
0'nri<^n (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Camptx'Il, Mills,

Landon. liyke, Weinhardt, .lackson. Jiow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill. Ihirner,
Harris, I'oW(;rs, Hage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tied(!mann, Dunham, (Jliapman,
Keck, Hayne.s, Weber, Fonda, ('onway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor 34 gasoline
lamp posts on Michigan avenue, from Fif-

ty-fifth street to Sixtieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nay.** as

follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th

ward], O'Brien (6th Avard), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas. Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Stony Island avenue, from Sixty-sev-

enth street to Judson Park terrace.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love> Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwiil, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long^ Ernst , McGil-
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leii, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 lamp posts
on Cottage Grove avenue, from Forty-sev-
amh street to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love,Dvorak, Bunker,
€ullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Kowal-
;ski. Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weher, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Cornelia street, from North Halsted
street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
€hapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Kowalski, Young, Muivihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Addison street, from North Clark street
to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward).

[1890.

O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jaclcson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kmney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Belmont avenue, from North Clark
street to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its i)as-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke 6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Superior street from Leavitt street

to Rockwell street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Laiidun, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Muivihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Seventeenth street, from Looniis
street to Wood street.
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Hy MiiHiiiliioils roiiMMit, on iiiotiuii of ANI. I

iiidwill, tht> onliiiaiK-t' was put upon its

passa^«- Aiui passed by yoas and nays as
follows:

\'vas Wlu'laii, Dixon i 1st wardi, N'irrl-

inj;,Snn;nH'i tirld, ( icd ton. Divon ward ).

Ilrpburn, Madden. IJurke (•ith ward i,

( )' Itricn ( »)lh wardi, Lo\»'. I)\(»rak, Hunker,
Cuilerton. IJidwill, U'allncr. McKiu'rny,
I'ond, Kent, Caniphell, Mills, Lainlon,
L> kt', Weinliardt, .laekson. liowler, Kowal-
ski, \'ounu, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,

'

Towers, Ilaj;e, Lon;^^ Krnst. M((iillen,
Hurke (22d ward). Muelhoeter. M( ( 'orniick,

Tiedeniann. Dunliani. (hapnian. Keck,
llaynes, Weber, h'onda, ('<»n\\a\, Kell\,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kimt,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill— 5^). i

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for b-ineh drains
on Penn street, from Division street to Ved-
der street.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid
B.irke<22d ward i, the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Fer/9—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi Vierl-
ing, Siimmerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th Avardi,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love.Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockish, O'Xeill—56.

Nays—Xoue.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Pleasant street, from Division street to
Tedder street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
:

Burke t22nd ward), the ordinance was put
j

upon its passage and passed by yeas and
|

nays as follows: '
!

Tcos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden. Burke (6th wardi,
O'Brien ( 6th ward ). Love. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, "Wallner, McEnerny.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kowal-
ski. Young. Mulvihill. Horner, Han-is,
Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke ( 22dwardi, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny. Xoble. Mcknight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

i

Xa ys—Xone.
|

AI.ISO,

A report and ordinance for t>-in(-h drains
on siieibeld avenue, from North avenue to
( '\ \ Itourn a\ enue.

iiy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ilage, the ordinan< e was put upon its pass-
aj,'e and passed by yeas and na>s as fol-

lows:

IVrfK— W'lielan. Dixon (1st wanl ). \'ierl-

ing, Suinmertield,<;orton, Dixon (3d ward),
Ileitburn, Madd(;n, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th wanl). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, iiidwill. Wallner, McKjierny,
I*(»nd, Kent, Camplxdl, Mills, Lainlon,
liyk*'. Weinhardt. Jackson, liowler, Kowal-
ski, Vouni;, Mulvihill, Horner. Harri.s,
Powers, Hage. L(»ng. Krnst, Mc<iillen,
Burkei'j!2d ward i. Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conwav, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenry, Noble, McKnigiit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drain.s
on Hammond street, from Eugenie street
to Tell court.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward }-

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien ( 23d ward i. Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowal,
ski, Younf% Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward i. Muelhoefer, McCormick,
1 iedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Otis street from Division street to Yed-
der street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke ( 22nd ward i . the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yea^—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Yierl-
ing, JSummerfiekL Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th wardi. Love. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kenr, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke. AYeinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Xoung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, I-ong. Ernst, McGillen,
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Burke (22d ward), Muellioefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, ]N^oble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Deming court from jSTorth Clark street
to Lake View avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Roscoe street, from Evanston avenue to
Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Ashland avenue, from Belmont avenue
to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

3 [im^

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny

^

Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,.
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck^
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains-
011 Argyle street, from Evanston avenue to
its eastern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was ijut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Merl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny

^

Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains-

011 Courtland street, from Leavitt street to
Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as-

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward. Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny;
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, AYeinliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Y'oung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iYaiys—None.
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ALSO,

A rrporl and nidiiiiiiKT for rt-iiidi drains
Wiliiiul a\t'iiur, from Lcavitt .slrt-t't to

A riiiitay;i> a\ cmir.

I>> Mtiaiiliiious coiLsciit, on iiiotion of Aid.
liowlcr, the ordinance wu.s |>ut upon its

passage and |)a.ss»'d by yens and nay« a»
follows:

\'ras Wlirlan, Dixon list wardi, Vi«'rl-

inii, Suninicrlieid. ( iorton, Dixon i Hd ward^
lli'plinrn. Madden. linrke Milli wanl),
<
> Hrien ( fith ward i. Love, Dvorak, Hunker,

i'liilerton, Hidwill, Wallner, McKnerny,
I'ond, Kent, ('anipbeli. Mills. Kandon,
L\ ke. Weinhardt, .lackson, IJowler, Kow al-

ski. \'ounu. Muhiliill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, lla.iie, Loni;. Krnst, Me(Jillen,
Hiirke \ ward i, Mnelhoefer, MeConnick,
IMedeniann, Dunham. Chajjman, Keek,
llaynes, AVoher, Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas. Kenn\-. Noble, McKni,t;iit, Kerr,
Kinney, .locki.scli, O'Neill— 5t).

Yco.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for t>-inch drains
on Oakley avenue, from Milwaukee avenue
to Hamburg street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fe^j.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Burke i6th ward),
O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny^
Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landoh.
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward i, Muelhoefer, McCormick^
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Ker\\
Kinney. Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
im Milwaukee avenue, from Fullerton ave-
nue to Logan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist warfl). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3cl ward).
Hepburn. Madden. Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landon.
J^ykel Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,

I

Powers, Hage, Long, Krnst. .M<(;illen,

I

IJurke CJ'Jd ward), Muelhoefer, McCormirk,
I

Tiedeniann^ Dunham, Cliapman, Keek,
Haynes, \N eber, Fon<la, Conwav. Kelly,
Lucas. Kenny, Noble. M<'Knigiit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill -56.

Sa]fn —None.

A l.s^),

A Hiport and ordinance for ft-inch drain.s

on Hickory .street from Main street to Lm-k
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

O'Brien (6th ward i, the ordinance was put

[

ui>on its passage and pas.sed b} yeas and
I

nays as follows:

Fcax—Whelan, Dixon f 1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlield. (iorton, Dixon CM ward ),

Heoburn. Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (ttth ward i. Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, iiowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst, Mc(iillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, MeConnick,
Tiedeniann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Eonda, Conwav. Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill

—

56.

' Na j/.s—None,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch*drains
on Farrell street from Archer avenue to

Hickory street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward i the ordinance was put

!
upon its passage and passed by yeas and

j

nays as follows:

Fea.s—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Burke ceth ward),
O'Brien (6th ward i, Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers. Hage. Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward », Muelhoefer, McCormick,

\

Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Eonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny. Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance tor 6-inch drains
on Central Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to AYest Twenty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Wlielan , Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (t)th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoef^r, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockish, O'J^eill—56.

iVays—ISTone.

ALSO,

A report aud ordinance for 6-ineh drains
on Fifty-fourth place, from Drexel avenue
to Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent* on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bid will Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Homer, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—^ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Fifty-fourth street, from Lake avenue
to Drexel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

^ays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains
on Forty-fourth street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to St. Law-rence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'JSrien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iV^ays—None.

ALSO,

'"'A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Forty-second street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward),Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,'

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Langley avenue, from Forty-second
street to Forty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
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( 'liiipiiiaii, Kcrk,
lla>iit's. Wt'lMT, Korula. ('odWiiN, Kfll>,
LiH'jis, Krniiy, Nohlr, McK iiiu'lit . K« r"r.
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A I

A rrjMiit and onliiiaiii f for 't-iiidi diaiiis
<»ii I{ol)ey stHM't, from llt'lmont avi'iuic to
KoscOL' street.

H\ iiiianinioiis consent, on motion of Aid.
WtM»er, the ordiiiaiicc was put iijtoii its
|tassa;;t' and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Fea*—Whelau, Dixon fist ward], Vierl-
inj; S'lmmertield. (lorton, Dixon i'M wardi,
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (0th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward i, Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Vounj,', Mulvihill, ilorner. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(Tillen,
Burke (22d w ard i, Mnelhoefer, MeCormiek,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKniglit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Xohle street, from Xorth Clark street to
Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Akl.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli wardi,
O'Brien 1 6tli ward ), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernyi
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landoii.
Lyke. Weinliardt. .Jackson. Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill. Morner, Harris,
Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward i, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck^
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Xoble. McKnighl:, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'X'eill—56.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Xellie avenue, from Evanston avenue to
the east line of blocks 6 and 7, Hundley's
J>ubdivision in Pine Grove, ISec. 21, 40, 1-4.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance w as put upon its

passau*' and puM.sed l)y yean and nays as
follow ?>:

- Wludan. Dixon (Istward), Vierl-
in^. Summcrlichl. ( lorton, Dixon ( S<1 wani i,

llcobuin. Madden, Hurkc (6th ward),
o'P.rit'ii I 6th wardj, I,o\c, I)\orak, Bunk»'r,
Cullt'rlou, iJidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
L\ ke, Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Voung, Mnhihill, Ilorner. Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, Krnst, .McCiillen,
l»urk«' (22d ward i. Muelhoefer. MrCormi< k,

j

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

I

Ha.N lies, Weber, Fonda, C(»nway, Kelly,
Lucas. Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinne\ , .Jockhsi h, O'Neill— 56.

A'ay«—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Pine (irove avenue from (rrace street to

Cornelia street.

I By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon it.s

passage and passed by yeas and nays a.s

j

follows.

I'e/^/.v—WJielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

I

ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (M ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Burke (6th ward >,

O'Brien (6th ward ). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Youn^, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

j

Burke ( 22d ward i, Muelhoefer. McCormick,
!
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, .Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO.

' A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Grace street, from Clark street to Lake
Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ). Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Burke (6th wardi,
O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke ( 22d ward] . Muelhoefer, McConuick.
Tiedeniann. Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly,

{

Lucas, Kenny. Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
I
Kinney. Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

Xmjs—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for i-inch drains
on Byron street, from Sheffield avenue to
Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),

|

O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
i

Cullerton, BidwilJ. Wallner. McEnerny,
|

Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
!

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
j

ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'lS^eill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Thirty-eighth street, from Wabash ave-
nue to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerneld, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler: Kowal-
ski. Young, MulvihiJl, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Thirty-sixth street, from State street to
Indiana avenue.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelen, Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th w^ard),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
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Tiedemann, Dunham. Ciiapman, Keck,
Hayes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny. Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Ndijs —None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-in^h drains
on Sheffield avenue, from North Clark
street to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

r'eas—Whelan, Dixon (Istward), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien, (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke, (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Exchange street, from Eightj'-seventh
street to South Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Istward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d w^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Elaine place, from Koscoe street to Cor-
nelia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward).
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O'Hrini OWh svani i, I.nvc. Dvoralx, Itiirikrr,
( 'iillcrluii . Will liMT. Mr I'.rnTiiy,

1*011(1, KiMit, ('atii|ih«'tl. Mills, Laiutoii,
Lykf, >V«'iiiliiir(lt, Jackson, ItowliT, Kowiil-
ski, Vuiin^', Miilviliill, Horner, Ilurris,
Powers, lla;;!', l-otiu, Krnst, SicCillcn,
Itnrke t'-Jd ward i, Mut'llioercr. M( ( "orniick,
'IMctliiiaiin, Dnnliani, ('lia|>nian. Keck.
IIa\ncs, Wcln-r, Koiida, ('u;iwa\, l\c||y,

laicas, Kenny. Nohle, McKnij^lit, Kerr,
Kinnuy, .lockiscli, O'Neill

.Vr»}/«—None.

A rc|M>rl and ordinance tor fi-inch drains
on Eastwood avenue from llalsted street to
Shettitdd avenue.

IJy unanimous consent, on motion ot Ahl.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon it8

I>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cif.s—Whelan, Dixon fist Avard), Vierl-
inj?, .Summerfield, (Jorton, Dixon (3<l

ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
wardK O'Brien ft>th Nvard), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEneruv, Pond, Kent, Cami>bell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bow-
ler. Kowalski, Younu;, Mulviliill, Ilorner,
Harris, Towers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
(iillen. Burke (22d ward i, Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, llaynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, jIcKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.
Na ys—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Early avenue from Evanston avenue to
Southport avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—"Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien f6th Avardi, Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke ( 22d ward j, Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly. Lucas, Kenny. Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Xuys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Charlton street from Ridge avenue to

northern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
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sage and passe<| by yeaw and nays as fol-

lows:

I

yens Wlu'Uiu. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-

,

Ing, Suninierlii'M, ( lorton, Dixon (.'{(I ward »,

llephiirn. Madden, Huike (6tli ward),
O'Brien (61h ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner»
.Mi'Knernv, Pond, Kent, ( aniplMdl, Mills,
Lauilon, li\ke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, ^'oung, M iiiill, Ilorner,
Harris, Powers, Ilag(% Lonu, Krnst, >fc-
(;illen, Burke (22(1 ward), Mmdlioefer, Mc-
Corniick. 'ricdeniann, Diinhain, Chapinan,
Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, N'oble, .McKnight,
Kerr, Kinm*y, Jockisch, O" Neill 56.

I

Nil None.

A r.so.

A report and ordinance f(jr f>-in(;h drains
(m Commercial avenue from Eighty-sev-
enth street to Ninety-second street.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinaiu-e was j>ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

F'ea^—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, fSummertield. Gorton, Dixon (3<i ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-

I

ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Homer.
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Me-

; Gillen, Burke(22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,

I

Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

i
^ajys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lincoln avenue from Belmont avenue to
Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naj s as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Y(jung, Mulvihill, Homer,
Harris. Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst. McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman.
Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway.
Kelly, Lu(":-as, Kenny, Noble. McKnight^
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lincoln street, from West Polk street

to West Taylor street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, J ockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—jSTone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Florence avenue, from Diversey street
to Wrightwood avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny. Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

JV(xi/s—Nonie.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes ou North Fifty-ninth street, from
Sheffield avenue, to Evanston avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
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Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGil-
len. Burke '(22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, ConAvay,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Cottage Grove avenue, from Oak-
wood boulevard to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordmance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, (3d
ward). Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, l^ong, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Me-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,.
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,^
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Racine avenue, from Lincoln av-
enue to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eo-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,.
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,.
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, ONeill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Sheffield avenue, from North
Clark street to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its



( mi).

\n\ss\x^{' 1(11(1 passed l»\ yras and iiayH M
lollows:

Kfa*—Wludiin, Dixoii (Ist ward), Vlerl-
iii^', SmiiiiHTricld. (Idifoji, Dixon ( !id

ward), llcplnirn. Madden, Hiirke inili

waidi, (>"|{ii('n iftlli wani), Love, I)\<Mal<,
lUinkcr, Cnllcrlon. Hidwill, Wallner, '

Mr Kncniy, Pond, Kent, Cainphcll. Mills,
Land on, Lyke, Weiidiardt ,.Iaid\soii,Bowl('i-,

Kowalski, VounK, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hai,'e, LoiiK, Krnsl, Mc-
<iillen. Burke (l!'id ward), M uellioefer, M<--
("orinick, 'ried«'inann, Dnnliani, Cliapnian,
Keck, Ha>iies, Webei-, Fonda, ("onway,
Kell.N. Lneas, Kenn>. Vohle, McKnijjfht,
Kerr, Kinn^. .ioekiseh, O'Neill—56.

Nays—^ one.

ALSO,

A roi)()rt and ordinance for water service
on Ainslie street, from Evanston avenue to
<>astern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l"ca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in.i?, Sumnierfield, (Srorton, Dixon C3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
CiiUerton, Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

\

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
|Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
!

Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
i

Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Eoscoe boulevard, from Robej'
street to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward),
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinbardt, Jackson, Bowier, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Jfays—None.

AL»0.

A report and (»rdinance for water .servic(»

pipUHon liol)e> slretit, from Jielnioiit avt-
nue to KoHcoe Htreet.

By nnaninions con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its pus-
sage and jiassed by y(?as and nays as fol-

lows:

)'<'.ns Wlielan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Suinmerlield, (iorton, Dixon (){d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Burke, (6th ward),
O'Brien (6tli ward i, I^ove, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, {{idwill, Wailner, McKiUirny,
Pond, Kent, Caini»bell, Mills. Landon,
Jiyke,W«Mnliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, .Mulvihill, Horner, Jlarris,
Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst, Mc(;illen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McOjrmick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chaj)nian, Ke(!k,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, (Jon way, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, M(!Knight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Melrose street, from South-
port avenue to Kacine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M w^ard),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowder, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powders, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, AYeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Goodwin street, from Law^-
rence avenue to Ainslie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foUow^s:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th w^ard),

O'Brien (6th ward), Love,Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
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Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski. Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick;
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Kock,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xiucas, Kenny, ]^6ble, MeKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Winthrop avenue, irom Law-
rence avenue to Ainslie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
Tak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
<Tillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
€ormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, JSToble, MeKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Rokeby Street, from Nellie
avenue to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-;
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3a ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke,, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedmann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, MeKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified
tile pile sewer in Otto street, from South-
port avenue to west line C. & E. R. K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

[mo.

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Xoung, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, liOng, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, MeKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Centre street, from Welling-
ton street to a point 255 feet north of north
line of Wellington street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber,the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, MeKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for vitrified tile

pipe sewer in School street from Southport
avenue to Racine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, MeKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iVciys—None.
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Al.SO,

A rt'pnit and (»nliiiimi'<' l'<>i- :i sNsfcm n\

Nitrilu'tl tilt' s»'\v»'r.s in Mt-Tiidnti strrt-t

fidiii a point If) fci'tnorth (tt iiortli line of
Kost'oc strtM't to a point 1-5 feet south of

south line of Melrose street.

liy nnaninious consent, on motion of A Id.

Ilaynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and na>s as

l(dloNvs:

)'c(ts W'liclan, Dixon (1st ward), \'ieii-

inu, Suninierlield. ( Jorton. 1 )i\on ( IU\ ward )-

Hepburn, Madden, liiirUe (r)tli ward),
O'lirien {'S.U\ wardi, Love, Dvorak, linnker,
Cullerton, Uidwill, Wallner, McKnerny,
I'ond, Kent, Canipbell. Mills, Landoti,

I.yUe, Weinbardt , Jackson, IJowler, Kowal,
ski, 'S'ounu;, Mulvihill, lloriier, Harris,

I'owers, lia<ie, Lon.t;, Knist, Mcdillen,
linrke CJ'id ward ), Muellioetcr. McConnick,

I iedeniann, Dunbam, Chai)n)an, Keck,
llavnes. Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, .lockisch, O'Xeill—5f).

N(i lys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for system of vit-

rified tile pipe sewer in FiftV-fifth street

between Cottage Grove avenue and Lake
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (Bth

ward), O'Brien f6tli ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kovvalski, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
•Gillen, Burke i 22d \vard), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerf, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—56.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Greenwood avenue from Fifty-sixth
street to Fifty-fourth place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

' passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d
ward), Hephurn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, L> ke, Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kow alsk i, Voiin^, .Miih ihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Iia;:e, Lon«, Lrnst, Mc(;il-
len, Hui ke ( LJ'Jd war«l i, Mnelhoetcr, Mc-
Corniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Webi-r, Fonda, ("on way,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinmty, .lockisch, ()" Neill .')6.

Xdl/s None.

A LKO,

A re])ort and ordinance for a brick and
vitritie(| tile pipt; sewer in Ingleside avenue
and Wharton avecu<*, fr<jm Flftj-slxth
stn^et to Fifty-fourth .street.

liy unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the or<linance was j)Ut u])on its pas-
sag(r and j>assed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows

Yms—W^helan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Suninierlield, (Norton, Dixon CM
ward), Hei)l)urn, Maclden, Burke (Oth
ward), O'Brien (6th wardj. Love. Dvo-
rak-, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, W einhardt, .Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill, florner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len. Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedeman, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, AVelier, F'onda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening and
widening |Forty-eighth street, from Indi-
ana avenue to Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

I^eas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, W'einhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kow^alski, Young, Muh-ihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnej^, Jockisch, O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of part of alley in block 56,

Chicago L^niversify subdivision, in N. E.
1^, Sec. 7, 38, 14.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli ward),
O'Brien ((5th ward). Love. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowal-
ski, Yoiino-, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Kenry, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—5(5.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation and opening of alley in
block 56, Chicago University subdivision
in X. E. ^ec. 7, 3«, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the south 125 feet of the
allev in block 56, Chicago L^niversity sub-
division in X. E- 14 Sec. 7, T. 38, N. K. 14,

E., as shown on the plat hereto attached
marked "A,"' be, and the same is hereby,
vacated and closed; provided, however,
that the ordinance shall not take effect

until a new alley running east and west
through said block sixteen feet in width,
the south line thereof to be 125 feet north of
Fifty-first street, as shown on the plat here-
to attached marked '-B,'' shall have been
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it shall
be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report of the Commissioner of Public
Works asking instructions in regard to con-
firmation of sundry assessments.

Aid. Harris moved that the same be laid
over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago, i

Department of Public Works, >•

Jan. 6, 1890. )

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago, in City Council Assembled:

I submit herewith a list of assessments
ordered stayed until further orders of the
Councils, and respectfully ask for instruc-
tions in the premises. If it is the desire of

3 - [1890.

the Council to have these improvements go
forward next season, it will be necessary to
instruct the Corporation Counsel to pro-
ceed witli the confirmation of the same at
an early day.

Respectfully submitted,

W. H. PURDY,

Commissioner of Public Works.

I

7047—Miller street, from West Harrison
to West Polk; paving.

7592—Troy street, from Fillmore to West
Twelfth, paving.

7595—Adams street, from State to Michi-
gan; paving.

7619—Julian street, from Ashland to
Wood; curbing and filling.

7629—Huron street, from North Franklin
to Kingsbury; paving.

7630—Hobble street, from Sedgwick to
Larrabee; paving.

7637—Butler street, from Twenty-fourth
to Thirty-first; paving.

7648 Couch place, from Clark to Fifth av-
enue; paving.

7644—Couch place, from Franklin to Mar-

I

ket; paving.

]

7645—West Sixteenth street, from Ash-
j

land to Wood; curbing and filling.

I
7646—Henry street, from Ashland to

I

Wood; paving.

i

7670—Calhoun place; from Franklin to
i Market; paving.

7671—Calhoun place, from Clark to Fifth
avenue; paving.

I

7690—Kingsbury street, from Illinois to
!
Erie: paving.

7691—Sheffield avenue, from Clybourn to
Fullerton; paving.

7692—Pierson street, from Wells to North
Market; paving.

7693—Campbell avenue, from West Polk
to West Twelfth; paving.

7647—Jane street, from Ashland to New-
ton; paving.

7694—Crystal place, from Leavitt to east-
ern terminus; paving.

7699—Sangamon street,froni 200 feet north
of Austin to Viaduct; paving.

7702—Laflin street, from West Fourteenth
to West Twenty-second; paving.

7703—Maplewood avenue, from West
Lake to II. H. Grounds; paving.

7704—Dudley street, from Augusta to
West Division; paving.

7706—Elk Grove street, from North to
Armitage; paving.
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7711 Wrst sfrccl. Iroiii Kolu-y Id
Wt'slrrii: paviiitr.

77in \V»'.s( Krir strt'cl , I r .111 l-cii\ ill t(»

Wcslt'in; imviiijj;.

77lil I'iliii street, Iruiii ScMl^vvids to Lur-
laltec; pavinu.

77ir» Tioy st reel . I r(»iii I'Mliiioic tu \Vt?Ht

Twclllli; ilraiii.s,

771S DcanstrtH't, Iroiii liritfliain to Pau-
lina: (". iV: K.

77<)1 K(!(MU)ii street, troiii Ashland to

Wood : pavlDu.

77»i'i—Newberry avenue, fr(tni Wrii^lit to

West Ki<;hteentli; pavinti.

77(>r)—Lull place, from Wood to eastern
terniinns; i)aving.

77t)8 -Dudley street, from North to Arnii-
ta,<i;e; paving.

77»)U Klk street, from l*aulina to Bau-
wans; paving.

7771—Yeaton street, from Wood to Lin-
coin; paving.

7772—Waubansia avenue, from Elston to

Ashland; paving.

7774—Moorman street, from Paulina to
Lull; paving.

7776—West Randolph street, from Soiitli

Branch river to Des Plaines; paving.

7778—Newberry avenue, from West Tay-
lor to West Twelfth: paving.

7780—Jefferson street, from West Madison
to West Kinzie; paving.

7782—Xutt street, from West Sixteenth to
West Eighteenth; paving.

7783—West Seventeeth street, from Wood
to Lincoln, paving.

7786—L'^tica street, from Fillmore to West
Twelfth; paving.

7793—Ashland street, from Robey to
Olive; C. & F.

7794—Troy street, from Fillmore to .West
Twelfth; water service.

7814—Fillmore street, from Western to
llockw^ell; paving.

7816—Desplaines street, from Monroe to
Adams; paving.

7817—West Sixteenth street, from Canal
to Halsted; pavdng.

7818—West Huron street, from Leavitt to
Western; paving.

7819—Canal street, from West Harrison
to West Twelfth; paving.

7848—Lafiin street, from West Fourteenth
to West Twentieth; drains.

7851—Campbell avenue, from West Polk
to West Twelfth; drains.

iHTyli WeMt Seventeeth street, from Ash-
land to Wood ; drains.

7HHI Lallin street, trom West Fourteentli
to West Twenty-second; water servic*'.

7KH9 ('ampi)ell avenue, from West I'olk
to West 'I'welfth; water service.

7H96 Burling street, from (Jentrc to (iar-

field: paving.

7901 Lake street, from River to (Central;

sidewalk.

7918—West Seventeenth street, from Ash-
land to Lincoln: water service.

7919 —West Sixteenth street, from Ash-
land to Wood; water servic(\

7952—Lock street, from Archer to Fuller;
paving.

8037 -Kvans c()urt, from I'nion to Hal-
sted; paving.

8064—Alley, from 31 to 32 to State and
Wabash; paving.

8065— Alley, from 32 to 33 to State and
Wabash, paving.

8066—Alley, from 31 to 32 to Waba.sh and
Michigan; paving.

8067—Alley, from 32 to 33 to Waba.sh and
Michigan; paving.

8070—Alley, from 31 to 32 to Indiana and
Prairie; paving.

8071—Alley, from 31 to 32 to Prairie and
Forest, paving.

8085—Alley, from 29 to 30 to State and
Wabash; paving.

8086—Alley, from 31 to 32 to Vernon and
Rhodes; paving.

8087—Alley, from 32 to 38 to Rhodes and
Cottage Grove; paving.

8104—Alley, from 29 to Ray to Calumet
and South Park; paving.

8106—Alley, from 26 to 29 to Calumet and
South Park; paving.

8107—Alley, from 29 to 30 to Vernon and
Cottage Grove; paving.

8108—Alley, from Block 21 to Sec. 33, 40,

14; paving.

8115—Alley, from Warren to Washington
200 feet east of Homan; paving.

8156—Lydia street, from Desplaines to
Halsted; Jjaving.

8176—Flournoy street, from California to
Francisco; curbing and filling.

8345—Illinois street, from N orth Franklin
to North Market, paving.

8356—Alley, Chicago avenne to Locust be-
tw^een Townsend and Milton; paving.

8369—Grove court, from Larrabee to Or-
chard; paving.

8361—East alley, from Block 24 to W. K
Sec. 17; paving.
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8401—Eagle street, from Desplaines to
Halsted; sidewalk.

8429—Alleys, from Block 37 to W. K Sec
17; paving.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ORDI-
NANCES.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for a 6-

foot sidewalk on the west side of Indiana
avenue, between Fifty-fifth and Sixty-first

streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of a viaduct at Nine-
tieth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to report an estimate
of the probable cost of the construction
of a viaduct and approaches thereto over
the tracks of the I. C. & B. & O. K. R. on
Ninetieth street.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for side-
w^alks on Erie avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to South Chicago avenue; on Mace-
naw avenue, from Eighty-ninth street to
Ninety-second street, and on the west side
of C street, from Sixty-ninth street to Sev-
entieth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Jockisch presented a petition and a
resolution providing for tlie removal of ob-
structions from Eighty-fifth street, and
moved the passage of the resolution.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, The Illinois Steel Company
has, without authority, laid a track across
Eighty-fifth street, between Greenbay ave-
nue and the strand, and have fenced Eighty-
fifth street up and closed it to public busi-
ness, and said company is about to build a
track across Eighty-fourth street; therefore
be it

Resolved, The Commissioner of Public
Works be and is hereby directed to proceed
at once to cause said track and fence across
Eighty-fifth street to be taken up, and to
prevent any encroachments upon public
streets without authority.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for a stone
sidewalk on the east side of Lexington ave-
nue from Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-third
street, and on the west side of Lexington
avenue from Fifty-fourth street to Fifty-
fifth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading,
paving and curbing Fifty-fourth place from

Lake avenue to Madison avenue, which
was

Referred to^the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Vincennes avenue
from Forty-seventh to Fifty-first streets,
and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for amending an ordinance fixing
and establishing roadway on Yincennes av-
enue between Forty-seventh and Fifty-first
streets, making said roadway 38 feet instead
of 34 feet, as fixed in said ordinance; also,
an ordinance amending an ordinance for
paving said street between said points,
making same 38 feet; also providing for
stone curb.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for pav-
ing Forty-fourth street, between Drexel
boulevard and Ellis avenue, with cedar
blocks to be laid on plank base with tar or
pitch and gravel, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
uniform artificial stone sidewalk on both
sides of Vincennes avenue, between Forty-
seventh and Fifty-first streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
plank sidewalk on both sides of Kenwood
avenue, between Forty-eighth and Forty-
ninth streets; on the south side of Forty-
eighth street, between Madison and Ken-,
wood avenues; on Forty-ninth street, be-
tween Lake avenue and Woodlawn avenue,
and on both sides of Lake avenue, between
Forty-seventh and Fiftieth streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for 24
boulevard lamps on Vincennes avenue, be-
tween Forty-seventh and Fifty-first streets,
which was
Referred to Department of Public Works

for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance establishing a roadway on Lake
avenue, between Fifty-first and Fifty-fifth
streets, at the same width as already fixed
north of Fifty-first and from Fifty-fifth to
fifty-seventh streets, at 36 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for open-
ing Forty-eighth street, Forty-ninth street,
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and loiie place, between (Irand boulevard :

an(l Vinceiines avenue, wliich was
!

I

Referred to Department of Public Works
;

for ordinanees.
j

Aid. Kinney presented a coniniunication
from the Illinois ^Vomal^s AUiaiu-e askinj; I

that HO more school houses be built durinji '

llie year 1»90, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kinney presented an (»rder concern

-

inix i)roposed sidewalk on Champlain ave-
nue, from -iSth street to 46tli street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as i)assed.

Ordered, That an order and petition for
stone sidewalk on both sides of Champlain
avenue, from 45th street to 46th street, as
also a petition for repeal of same be both
referred to Committee on fStreets and '

Alleys South. i

Aid. Xoble presented orders for 6-foot
plank sidewalk on Sangamon street, from

;

Seventieth street to 800 feet south: and on
Seventieth street, from Halsted street to [

to Morgan street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McKnight presented orders for side-
walk on the following streets, to-wit;

Wright street, from Sixty-fifth to Sixtj'-

saventh streets.

Seventv-first street, from Stewart avenue
'

to C. & W. I. R. R.

Sixty-seventh street, from State street to
'

Wentworth avenue.

Sixty-fifth street, from State street to

Wentworth avenue.
]

Sixty-sixth street, from State street to
Wentworth avenue.

Wentworth avenue, from Sixty-sixth to
Sixt5'"-seventh streets.

Perry avenue, from Sixty-tifth to Sixty
ninth streets.

Webster avenue, from Sixty-ninth to Sev
entj -first street, and on

AVrio'ht street, from Seventieth to Sev-
enty-first street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

"

Aid. McKnight presented an order to in- !

struct the C, R. I. & P. R. R. Co. and the
C. & W. 1. R. R. Co. to construct box cul-
verts under their tracks at Eighty-first
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Chicago, Rock Island
iS: Pacific Railroad Company, and the Chi-

cago A: Western Indiana Railroad Com-
l)any b(^ instructed to construct box cul-
verts under their respective tracks at or
near Kiglity-lirst street.

Aid. Kenny |)re.sented a petition and an
order for lamp posts on Dearborn street,
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth streets,
which was
Referred to tlie Department of Pul)lic

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets, to-wit:

East side of Centre avenue, from Sixty-
first to Sixty-second streets.

Morgan street, from F'ifty-third street to
Fifty-seventh street.

Fifty-first street, from Asliland avenue
to Wood street.

Sangamon street, from Fifty-fifth to Fif-
ty-seventh streets.

Robey street, from Forty-seventh to Fif-
ty-first streets.

Forty-ninth street, from Wood street to
Robey street.

Winchester street, from Forty-seventh to

Forty-ninth streets.

Lincoln street, from Forty-seventh to
Forty-eighth streets.

Goodspeed street, from Forty-seventh to
Forty-eighth streets.

Forty-eighth street, from Wood street to
Robey street.

Evarts avenue, from Forty-ninth to Fifti-

eth streets.

Aberdeen street, from Fifty-fifth to Sixty-
third streets.

Carpenter street, from Fiftj -fifth to Sixty-
third streets.

Fiftieth street, from Paulina to Wood
streets.

Peoria street, from from Fifty-third to
Fifty-seventh streets.

Forty-seventh street, from Halsted street
to Ashland avenue: and on

Ashland avenue, from Forty-seventh to
Fifty-third streets.

Which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented an order concerning
the dumping of garbage between Winter,
Sherman, Fifty-sixth. Fifty-seventh and
Fifty-eighth streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Health and Chief of Police Department pro-
ceed forthwith with the enforcement of the
order of this Council, passed at its last
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meeting ( Dec. 30. 1889 1. clemandiDg the sus-
pension of the dumpiuo: of garbage between
Winter. Sherman. Fiity-sixth, "Fifty-sev-
enth and Fifty-eighth streets.

Aid. Gahan presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets, to-wit:

Wood street, from Forty-sixth to Forty-
seventh streets.

Paulina street, from Forty-sixth to Forty-
seventh streets.

Forty-seventh street, from Ashland ave-
nue to Wood street.

Forty-second street, from Halsted street
to Wallace street: and on

Emerald avenue, from Fortj-first to For-
ty-second streets.

Which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Lucas presente<l an order for a sewer
in West Fortieth street from West Kinzie
street to the west branch of the Chicago
river, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition and an
order for a sidewalk on the east side of Jef-
ferson avenue from Milwaukee avenue to
Fullerton avenue, which was

Eeferred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a resolution provid-
ing for the opening of Montrose boulevard.
Huntington avenue and various streets
across the riaht of wav of the C. ]S. W.
and the C.^M. <t St. P. E. E. tracks, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Wheeeas, The maintenance of the rail-

way crossings at Montrose and Grayland
by "the Chicago and Xortliwestern Eaiiway
•Company and the Chicago. Milvraukee and
St. Paul Eaiiway Co.. one being located at

the intersection of Franklin street with
railroad—or Holcomb avenue—and Jeffer-
son avenue and one at Graceland avenue,
together with the occupancy by the first

named company of extensive grounds for
transfer and switching purposes, is becom-
ing a source of ^erioiLS complaint by the
general public, since, as a result, the natu-
ral lines of drainage are being obstructed,
necessary street openings and crossings de-
nied and public travel in this locality ren-
dered exceedingly dangerous: and

WheeeAS. further. Said railway compa-
nies are now laying down signal appliances
lor the ostensible purposs of obviating the
necessity of stopping their through and
fast trains at such crossings as required by
L.aw, which if allowed will add greatly to

the degree of danger to the public already
suffered : therefore be it

i
BesrAred, That the Commissioner of

1

Public Works be and he is hereby ordered

I

to take measures necessary to protect the
! piiblic in all its rights and privileges in the

\ premises, to cause the opening of Montrose
boulevard across both of said companies
right of wav, with crossings for travel as

well as for" the requirements of drainage,
for wnich purpose the Tillage of .Jeiferson

long since disbursed several thousand dol-

lars in culverts and ditches, now rendered
useless. Also to cause a like opening of

Huntinsr avenue across the Chicago and
Xorthwestern Eailwav Company's ria-ht of

wav. as well as all otlier public streets laid

out and platted of record in the plat of

Montrose and its additions, remaining un-
opened and unsupplied with suitable cross-

ings by either of said railroad companies.
: reference being made to the record of maps
for the names of such streets.

Aid. Dunham called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 8:B0 o'clock,

and asked that its right be preserved.

' The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

j
Aid. Weber presented an order for pro-

tection gates at Leland and Lawrence ave-

nue railroad crossings, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

' Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

j

notify the Chicago ]S orthwestsrn E. E.
I to erect gates at the following crossings:

[
At the intersection of Leland avenue and

C. & W. E. E. right of way.

L At the intersection of Lawrence avenue
i

and C. & X. W. E. E. righi of way.

Aid. Weber presented an order for oil

lamps at sundry street corners in the Twen-
ty-sixth Ward, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
! lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
i place the old oil lamps which were taken
! up out of streets now supplied and lit by
gas. as follows: One on corner of Sunny-
side avenue and Lea^itt street: one on cor-

ner of Sunny-side avenue and Lyman
Street: one on corner of Fulton street and
Eidge avenue: one on corner of Eobey and
Clay streets.

I

Aid. Weber presented an order to permit
;

the Deering Company to put in a pipe

I

across Fullerton avenue, and moved its

i passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordercil, That the Coniniissioner of Pnl>-
lic Works be and he is ht-reby authorized
to jfrant to William Deering Jc Company
permission to put in at < ity datum a pipe
not exeeeiling IS inches in diameter from
their premises across Fullerton avenue,
near the river line and under the approach
of the east end of the bridge, for the pur-

e[>se of taking water from the Chicago
iver for use in their works in accordance

with plans filetl with the said Commis-
sioner.

Aid. Weber presented an ordinance es-
tablishing the rate of fare to l^e chargetl by
street railroad companies, which was

Referred to the Committee on RaUroatls,

Aid. Haynes presented an order to plank
sundry railroad crossings, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
order the Chicaso A: > orthwestem Railroad
Company to plank their cri>ssuigs across
said railway tracks on Snlzer street. Sunny-
side; Leland, and Lawrence avenues-

Aid. Haynes presented an order to have
the sewer on Lincoln avenne. between
Nnuthpjrt and Belmont avenues, lowered,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed-

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Public
"Works be. and he is hereby directed to
have sewer lowered ^on Lincoln avenue
from Southport avenue to Belmont avenue.

Aid. Haynes presenteil an order for a pa-
trol box at the comer of Ros4; «3e and Robey
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Chief of the Fire De-
partment be directed to have fire and patrol
box placeii at comer of Roscoe and fiobey
streets.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to place
the sidewalk to grade on Lincoln avenue
between Sheffield and Belmont avenues,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
order to grade sidewalk on both sides of
Lincoln avenue from Sheffield to Belmont
avenues.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for gaso-
line lamps on Hoj-ne avenue from Clyboum

avenue to Belmont avenue: on Wellington
from Hoyne to Clyboum avenues, and on
Noble street from Hoyne avenue to Cly-
boum avenue, which was

Referreii to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Haynes presenteil an onler for side-
walk on the west side of Woo<lside avenue
from School street to Roscoe street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance-

Aid. Haynes presented orders for sewer
in Perry street, from Fullerton avenue to
Wright'wood avenue: in LiU avenue, from
.srjuthport avenue to Perrj- streeL and in
Xoble avenue, from Lincoln avenue to Ra-
cine avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for 8
boulevard lamps on Charlton avenue, from
Southi)ort to Early avenues, and 11 l>oule-

vard lamps on Charlton avenue, from Ridge
avenue to northern terminus, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented an ©rder to stay
the macadamizing of Addison street, from.
>orth Clark street to its eastem terminus,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corp'i^ration Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all
proceedings in the matter of curbing and
macadamizing Addison str-^t. from 2s orth.

Clark street to its eastem terminus.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
plank sidewalk oji the north side of Ajgyle
street, between >> orth Clark street and Ev-
anston avenue, in front of Lots 14. 15. 16.

IT. 18. and 19. which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for an
ordinance amending an ordinance estab-
lishing fire limits and building regulations
in the former City of Lake View, which
was

\ JKeferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order for lamp
posts on Windsor avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

' Aid. Keck presented an order for paving,
with cedar blocks without tar. and curbing,
with i-inch stone. 3Iontana street, from
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Lincoln avenue to Racine avenue, which
was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

,

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks the west alley running north and
south in the block bounded by Superior
street, iSTorth Clark street, La 'Salle and
Chicago avenues, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McGillen presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on
Grove court from Larrabee to Orchard
street at 30 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order granting
permission to David E. Dean to place a
fruit stand at the northwest corner of the
Court House, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That permission and aiithority
be and is hereby granted to David E. Dean
to place a fruit stand at the northwest cor-
ner of the Court House Building (the Board
of Cook County Commissioners having al-

ready granted a permit), all work to be
done under the supervision of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works.

Aid. Harris presented an order to per-
mit the shafting and platform at 129 and
131 South Canal street, to remain as at pres-
ent erected, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission and authority
is hereby given James A. Miller & Bro. to
maintain the present existing shafting and
platform connecting building 129 and 131
South Clinton street with buildings occu-
pied by them in rear of said building until
the further order of the Council.

PRINTING.

By consent. Aid. Horner presented the
report of the Committee on Printing on
proposals for city advertising, and moved
that it be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the MoAjor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled.

Your Committee on Printing, to whom
was referred the report of the Mayor, Comp-
troller, and Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee on proposals and bids of the various
newspapers for the publication of the city
ordinances, and other matters required by

law to be published for the fiscal year 1890*

having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report, and recommend that
the recommendation of the Board be not
approved, but that the following order be,
passed in lieu thereof.

Isaac Hoknee,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and he is hereby ordered and instructed to
let the contract'for the publication of those^
matters and things required by law, or the
ordinances of the City of Chicago to be pub-
lished in a newspaper, to the Chicago Mail,,
at the rate of ."f?1.60 per thousand "ems"
(agate measurement) for each insertion,
said advertisements to be published in botk
the 3 and 5 o'clock edition of said Chicago-
Mail, according to the terms of their pro-
posal, but to be charged for as one inser-
tion.

Aid. Young presented an order to permit
F. C. Austin to construct an oil tank,which
was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving Carroll avenue
from Halsted street to May street with
cedar blocks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for gasoline
lamps on Fullerton avenue from Western
avenue to Milwaukee avenue, and on Jef-
ferson court from Western avenue to Pow-
ell avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for curbing,
filling and paving Fullerton avenue from
Milwaukee avenue to Kedzie avenue, and
Milwaukee avenue from Fullerton avenue
to Logan square, which were

Referred to the Department of Publie
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-
walk on Homer street from Leavitt street
to Oakley avenue, which was

Referred to the Departaient of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt i^resented a petition and
an order for curbing, grading and paving'
with cedar blocks Clarinda street from Ash-
land avenue to Wood street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition to open
sundry streets in the Thirteenth ward,,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.
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AM. Landon presented <»rders for a sewer
in Lawndah* avenue, from Ohi«) street to
<'hicago avenue, and in Ohio street, from
.^t. Louis avenue to Crawford avenue.
Avhii h were

Meferred to the Department of Public
"Works with power to act.

Aid. Landon presente<l an order to es-
tablish a roadway on Albanv avenue, from
Lake street to Kinzie street, at 30 feet.
Avhich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a remonstrance
UL'ainst improvin<; Flournoy street, from
Leavitt street to Oakley avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a rei)ealmg ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented revocations of
<-onsent given to the Chicago and Cook
County Passenger Dummy Railway Com-
pany to construct an --L'" road on Milwau-
kee avenue, as follows:

John rber. 25 feet.

Aug. Wilken. 25 feet.

P. W. Bandow. 1.56 feet.

Winard Welles, 22 feet.

William A. Wyland, 10<) feet.

•Sam Tansig, 70.3 feet.

C. F. W. Schtdze, 22 feet.

A. C. Selhitz, 25 feet.

A. C. .Selbitz. 25 feet.

John Schwaerer. 22 feet.

F. Kouthoitz. 22 feet.

Rosalie Spear, 24 feet.

W. S. Edbrooke. 35 feet.

ixustav Pretzel. 25 feet.

M. .S. Johnson. 50 feet.

John .Jensen. 24 feet.

Total, 672.3 feet, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. W. D.

Aid. Kent presented an order for grading
and paving the south alley in block between
Sheldon. Ada, Madison streets and Wash-
ington boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to pro-
ceed with the improvement of Fairlield av-
enue, from Twelfth street to Ogden avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordej as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to

•90 ri«^i.

I
prooee<l with the improvement of Fairlield
aveiuie. fnmi Twelfth street to Ogden ave-
nue, as heretofore contemidateiL

j
Aid. Wallner presented an order for es-

j

tablishing the roadway at 38 feet on West
Twenty-sixth street, between Western av-
enue aiul Lawndale avenue, which was

Referretl to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for es-

,

tablishing the sidewalk space on the south
! side of West Twenty-second street. I>e-

tween Albany and Homan avenues, at U
feet, which was

Referre<l tf» the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented an order con-
cerning the opening of Rockwell street
across the right of way of the C, B. »V: Q.
R. R., and m6ve<l its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directefl and
requested to communicate with the C. B.
it Q. R. R. with the view of getting them
to open a crossing on Rockwell street,

where same crosses said railroad, and in
case said company refuses to open same,
then to prepare an' ordinance for opening
of said street and submit same to this
Council.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
orders for oi>ening Troy street. Albany av-
enue, and Kedzie avenue, from Thirteenth
street to Douglas Park boulevard, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McEnemy presented the petition of
M. A. TjTTcll for compensation for per-
sonal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

! Aid. Cullerton presented a preamble and
resolution calling upon the Corporation
Counsel for an opinion concerning the sign-

' ing of petitions for elevated roads, and
moved its adoption.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as adopted:

WhereA*. The<rorporation Counsel, un-

I

der date of .July 29. 1889, gave an opinion to
I the Committee on Streets and Alleys. West,
in regard to the petitions of property own-
ers for the proposed elevated railway of the
West Chicago Rapid Transit Company:

I

and,

' Whereas. The Supreme Court of Eli-
nois. inadecisioD rendered October .81. 18S9.

in the case of Thorn vs. West Chicago Park
Commissioners construed the meaning and
intention of the law requiring the petiti«»ns
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of a majority of the property owners upon '

a street before the same can be taken for a
bonlevard, and decided as follows:

1. That the consent is jurisdictional, and 1

without it the Park Commissioners could
not legally act.

|

2. Tliat it was the duty of the Commis-
sioners to "'pass upon the fact of consent by
the owners of abutting property, and deter-
mine for themselves whether those owning
a majority of such property have consented I

to their appropriation of the street for the
l)urpose contemplated by the act."'

j

3. That where the consent of the property
owners is given by an agent or attorney,
"the burden was upon the Commissioners
to show consent of the required number of
owners, and to do this in this case it was
necessary to show that authority to execute
the consent was given by the"^ owners on
whose behalf it purported to be executed."

i

4. That the Legislature had interposed !

the safeguard of ' -requiring the consent of
the owners of more than one-half of the
property to be affected, upon the presump-
tion, no doubt, that what will be a benefit
to the greater portion will not unduly prej-
udice the lesser part. "

'

{

Resolved. That the Corporation Counsel
!

be requested, in view of the recent decision
of the JSupreme Court, to give to this Coun-
cil his opinion upon the following ques-
tions:

j

First: Is it the duty of this Council to
pass upon the fact of the consent of the
owners of abutting propertv petitioning for
the West Chicago Rapid Transit Com-
pany ?

Second: Where such petitions are signed
by virtue of a power of attornev,is it the
duty of the City Council to pass upon the
validity of such powers of attornev. or
whether the same are given by the owners
of the property, and whether the acts of the

{

attorney are within the scope of the author-
I

ity given him by the owner ?
|

Third: AVhether the owner may not re- !

Toke such powers of attorney, or act him-
j

self by revoking his consent, before the '

City Council has passed an ordinance

Fourth: Whether the language of the
I

Supreme Court last quoted does not imply :

that the petition of ])roperty owners re-
i

quired is as much for the benefit of the mi-
nority property owner as for the majority,
and is something more than a mere private
right ?

Fifth: Whether tlie language of the Su-
i

preme Court last quoted would'not lead the
Corporation Counsel to modifv the foUow-
iug clause in his opinion: "In exercising
this right i of petition i, conferred by the '

Legislature, the owner. in our opinion, acts
tor himself, and not for the general pub-
lic Whether the opinion of the Supreme

j

Court does not indicate that the petition of
the property owners should be an honest
and unpurchased expression of the wishes
of a majority of the property owners as to '

the desirability of the proposed use of a
street, and is for the protection, also, of the
minority property owners ?

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj moved that the
Corporation Counsel be requested to fur-
nish the opinion asked for in the foregoing
resolution at the next regular meeting of
the Council.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Bidwill presented an order to staj^

the laying of sidewalk on Eebecca street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is. hereby directed to
staj- all proceedings relative to sidewalk on
Rebecca street, between Ashland avenue
and Throop street, until the further order
of the Council.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar block.s
Shelby court, from West Nineteenth to
West Twentieth streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien ( 6th ward ) presented orders
for curbing, filling and paving Thirty-
eighth street, from Stewart avenue to
Laurel street: Bonfield street, from Archer
avenue to Hickory street: and the alley be-
tween Archer avenue and the C. A. & St.

Louis R. R. tracks, from Bonfield street to
Deering street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for stone
sidewalk on both sides of Prairie avenue,
from Thirty-third to Thirty-eighth streets,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Yierling presented orders for pav-
ing the. alley between State, Dearborn,
Twenty xirst and Twenty-second streets;
also the alley just south of Twenty-second
street, between Michigan and Wabash ave-
nues, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. VierUng presented an order to let
contract for improving the alley between
Michigan and Wabash avenue, from Twen-
ty-fifth to Twenty-sixth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to
advertise for bids for improving alley l)e-

tween Michigan and AVabash avenue, "from
Twenty- fifth street to Twenty-sixth street,
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and lo let tlic contract lor tlie same to tin;

lovvrst r(\s|K)ii.sibl«' bidder oi" bidders; pri)-

vuh'd, such contractor or contractors will
wait Cor pax iiieiit until t he ass(^ssinent for

• the sanu^ siiall hav(^ been collected.

Aid. Vierlinj»; ])reHented an order to let

contract for inii)i-oving the alley between
ISIiciii.uan and Indiana av(!nues, from
'I'wenty-lifth to Twenty-sixth streets, and
moved its ])assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnb-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for imi)r()ving alley be-
tween Michigan and Indiana avenues, from
'J'wenty-fifth street to Twenty-sixth street,
and to let contract for the same to lowest
responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
snch contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Vierling presented an order to let

contract for improving alley between Mich-
igan and Indiana avenues and Twenty-
third street and the alley north of Twenty-
fourth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving alley be-
tween Michigan and Indiana avenues, from
Twenty-third street to alley north of Twen-
ty-fourth street, and to let the contract for
The same to low^est responsible bidder or
bidders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-
sessment for the same shall have been col-

lected.

Aid. Vierling presented an order to let

contract for improving the alley between
Michigan and Indiana avenues and Twen-
ty-second and Twenty-third streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for improving alley be-
tween Michigan and Indiana avenues,
from Twenty-second toTwenty-third streets
and to let the contract for the" same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Vierling presented an order to let

contract for improving Dearborn street,

from Sixteenth street to the St. Charles Air
Line R. li. and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby, directed to

advertise for bids for improving Dearborn
street, from Sixteenth street to St. Charles
7\ir Line K. W., and to let th(! contract tor
llie same to low(^st r(;sponsible bidder or
h'uUXvx-:^; provided, such contractor or con-
tractoi s will wait for payment until the as-
sessment for the same shall have been col-
lected.

Aid. Vierling pn^sented an order to let

contract for improving Twenty-third street,

from State street to Wentworth avenue,
and moved its i)assage.

The motion ])revailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the (Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Twenty-
third street from State street to Wentworth
avenue, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Summerfield presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance for sidewalk on
Wabash avenue from Twelfth to Twenty-
second streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer,
McCrormick, Tiedmann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kinney, Gahan, Jockisch, Gor-
man—54.

JVTmjs—O'Neill—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDIINTANCE

Repealing ordinance for sidewalk on Wa-
bash avenue from Twelfth street to
Twenty-second street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance'' for sidewalk on both sides
of Wabash avenue from Twelfth stieet to
Twenty-second street, passed Nov. 25. 1889,

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Summerfield presented the petition

of Tlieo. W. Jones for compensation for in-

jury to a horse, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
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Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Sebree, Adams & Carter to erect a can-
opy at 159 Dearborn street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works is hereby directed to issue to
ISebree, Adams & Carter permission to erect
a canopy in front of the premises No. 159
Dearborn street, in accordance with the
rules and regulations of the department.

SMOKE COM]S[ITTEE.

By consent. Aid. Vierling presented the
majority and minority reports of the Com-
mittee on Smoke, and moved that they be
laid over and published.

The motton prevailed.

The following is the majority report:

To the Honorable, the Mayor and the City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Your Special Committee on Smoke re-
spectfully submit the following report:

We have given the subject the attention
its importance deserves, having been aided
in our investigation by the Citizens' Asso-
ciation, whose officers and expert examiner
gave us the benefit of their experience and
investigations. We have received the
hearty co-operation of Mr. W. H. Genung,
of the Health Department. We have called
to our assistance for advice and information
many engineers, firemen, and others who
have practical knowledge of the subject,
and have examined a large number of the
devices of various kinds now in use for the
purpose of preventing smoke.

The object to be aimed at in the suppres-
sion of the nuisance under consideration is

the suppression of smoke; its consumption
after it has arisen in the furnaces is a de-
delusion which has retarded all efforts for
abatemens. The object can be best accom-
plished, aided by the application of some
good device, which is usually, if not al-

ways, rendered necessary by the faulty
construction of the furnace or of the smoke-
stack, or by a defect in the setting the
boiler, or for want of space in the boiler en-
closure. Many boiler rooms are totally un-
fit for use as such—either deficient in height
or superficial area, badl\ ventilated and
lighted, and unwholesome for their occu-
pants.

The false idea of economy induces the
proprietors of many establishments to em-
ploy men of inferior capacity to attend to
the important business of stoking. Engi-
neers as a class are men of intelligence,
and are aware of the cause of the difficulty
and know its remedy, but in most instances
display a singular apathy in regard to it.

For this and other reasons briefly given
above we are of the opinion that some good
device should, in nearly every instance, be

attached to the furnace for the purpose of
creating better combustion and thereby
preventing smoke, and our observations in-

duce usto believe that a coke chamber with
automatic stoker are the best in both prin-
ciple and practice.

Devices for the introduction of air and
steam, eitehr through the bridge or wall
over the surface ot the coal and arches,
either single or double, over or in front and
rear of the bridge-wall, are, many of them,
very ettective, but they involve the appli-
cation of the main principle—careful firing

—whicli it is so difficult to insure. The
steam jet also being entirely under the con-
trol of the fireman, is liable to this and
perhaps other objections.

The suggestion of the compulsory use of
coke or anthracite coal as a substitute of
coal is not. in our opinion, a wise or feasi-

ble one. Soft coal is a product of our own
state; the amount used is very large,
amounting in full to not less than nine
million dollars per annum in the business
district of Chicago, and its abandonment
would be a very serious economic and finan-
cial intrusion on the rights of a large and
great industry. There is besides no kind
of necessity for the change, as the smoke
of soft coal can be stopped sufficiently to

be inoifensive, without loss to any one, be-
cause the economy of fuel resulting from
its suppression will more than pay the ex-
pense of the operation.

The foregoing observations apply more
particularly to stationary boilers, but they
are also to a great extent applicable to those
of tugs, steamers, and locomotives. Care-
ful firing will do much for this, but there
are devices of recent invention w^hich will
prevent smoke to such an extent as to ren-
der it unobjectionable.

We, therefore, recommend the passage of
an ordinance involving the same penalty to
those in charge of stationary boilers as is

provided in the case of tugs and locomo-
tives, modified, however, in its application
to cases, where an efficient apparatus has
been supplied for the use of the firemen
and engineers. Also that the building or-
dinance be so amended as to provide for a
proper construction boiler rooms and
smoke stacks, with a view to smoke preven-
lion.

We would further recommend that the
ordinance be rigidly enforced, and that the
City Smoke Inspector use every means to
suppress the nuisance at once in all cases
reported to or observed by him.

The Smoke Inspector during the last
three months has made a very extended in-
vestigation into the practical workings and
beneficial results derived from many of the
smoke-preventing devices brought to his
notice, and wherever he found a device that
was practically abating the smoke nuis-
ance, a test of its economic efficiency was
made, many of the tests being made for the
special benefit of your committeee. In
every test made it was found that with a
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device about 75 t<> 90 per <-ent of the smoke
was abate<{. ia adnition to generating more
steam with the sanit' amount of fuel, thus
showing that to use any of the devices
teste<I was a matter of economy rather tlian
i'Xi»ense,

We do not recommend the adopton by
the city of anyone or more devices for
compuIsc»ry application, believing that
open eomjiietition on the part of the mvent-
»irs will a<-complish the ilesire<i object if the
oniiuances are entprced.

We recommend that l>ec. 1651 and Sec,
1652 be amended so as to read as follows:

•Sec. 1651. The owner or owners of any
b<^»at, or ci»uipany controlling locomotixVe
engine, and the pers*in or persons employed
a^i engineer, fireman cir otherwise in the
working of the bi>iler or lK»ilers or ma-
chinery in said boat, (»r in operating such
locomotive, and the proprietor, lessees and
occupant of any building, and the i>erson
or i>erson (»r pt fsous empktyed as engineer,
fireman or otherwise in the management
of any steam engine or boilor connected
with, or used, or operated in said building,
who shall permit or allow dense smoke to
issue or l>e emitted from the smokestack,
or cliimnay of any locomotive. Ixiat or
building wHthin the corporation limits,
shall be deemed and held guilty of creating
a nuisance, and shall upon conviction
Thereof, fttr every offense be fined in a sum
not less than S5.<X> nor more than -So^lOO.
Provided. however, that the ]:»enalty shall
not apply to the person or j^ersons em-
ployed as engineers, fireman or otherwise,
if the proprietor or employer thereof,
shall have failed to supply a" dervice for
the suppression of smoke, but said i>en-
alty shall apply to said lessee, proprietor or
cx-cupant.

Sec, 1652. It shall be the dutv of the
Commissioner of Health and the 'Superin-
tendent of Police to cause Sections 165C» and
1651. of this article, to be enforced, and to
make complaint against, and cause to
be prosecuted all persons violating the
same, and they shall, for that purpose,
have authority to enter all premises for the
puTfKjse of enforcing the provisions of this
ordinance.

Respectfully submitted,

F, C. TrZELESTG.
T. C. HiCXEY.
Ed. Mrzi-HOEFZB,
Isaac Hoexee,

musobitt repobt ox smoke.

To the Honorahlc the City Council

:

Tour Special Committee, to whom was
referred tfie question of the smoke nuis-
ance, beg leave to report:

That in conjunction with a similar com-
mittee of the Citizen's Association, they
have perscmally visite<l and inspected a
large number of boiler and furnace rcK)ms
of establishments situated in the business
c*:ntre of the city, and have diligently

; sought and obtaine<i theopinions and views
itf the engineers and other pcrs<»ns in charge

j

of su<'h Utiler and funiace rooms, as well
as those of the owners and agents of build-
ings c<jntaining the same.

J

Your rommittee have ^ nsulte*! jirac-

!
tical engineers and > -is. wh<i have
made a studv of the questions involved in

!
the inquiry of the committee.

Your committee have also carefully ex-
amine<I large number of devices for the
abatement of smoke, with a view to deter-
mining their practical utility and value.

While many of the questions involved in
this in«iuiry are not free from difficulty,

there are some remedial measures which
are obvious and <»ught t<» be at once ajf-

plie<l.

^ Mie of the causes of the present excessive
sm<tke production lies in the method of
building construction heretofore adopted
in this citj\ A large and commftdious
b< tiler or furnace roc»m. with s^kkI ventila-
tion, ought to be the first consideration of
every architect or builder in the erection of
a business block or manufacturing estab-
lishment.

By observing such a ruie, space wouldbe
allowed for the placing of Ixuiers of suffi-

cient capacity' to i>erforiu the work re<iuired
of them, and the constant firing and conse-
quent excessive smoke production of smaller
furnaces never made or intended for so

I

great a work, would be avoided. Xot only
this, but in a large and well ventilated
nx»m the furnace would have a chance to
breathe. s<:» to speak, which for its efficient

' working in a manner calculated to reduce
j

the production of smoke to a minimum, is

an essential re(iuirement.

The fact is, however, in the vast major-
ity of ca-ses. the lx>iler or furnace room

' seems to have the last care, either of the
architei-t. builder or owner, and the loca-
tion provided for it has. in consequence,
been some small recess under the side walk

,

;
or some odd nook or corner in the cellar or
basement, with the result of a small, poor-

j

ly lighted and illy ventilated space, neces-
' sanly furnished, in many instances, with
boilers of much too small capacity.

i In many instances, too. especially where
^ additional stories have been added to a

I

buiiding subsequent to its original con-
1
struction. the smoke stacks or chimneys

i
are entirely inadequate in size and height.

I to perform the functions for which they
were intended, the result being that tile

furnaces are choked and the pr(»duction of
smoke greatly increased.

While it may be impracticable to change
these c<:»nditions as to boiler rooms and

' smoke stacks already constructed, it is an
easy matter to prevent the repetition of the
fault in buildings hereafter to be erected,
and to That end. the committee would re<'-

ommend that the building department be
instructed to issue no i>ermits in the future
for the construction of business buildings

' nntil proi>er provisions have been made for
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suitable bciiler rooms, with siiflieient smoke
stacks, to be furnislied with ample boiler
capacity, with proper smoke preventing de-
vices.

The present smoke ordinance, although
sweeping in its terms, has availed but little

toward accomplishing the purfMjse for
which it was framed.

The fault has not been, as might be sui>
IKJsed. entirely with property owners using
boilers and furnaces, in selfishly evading or
opi)osing the enforcement of the ordinance,
for the committee has found the prevailing
sentiment and desire of this class of citizens
to he in favor of an abatement of the smoke
nuisance, and that they are 'loite willing to
do their part toward the accomplishment of
this much desired result, if the proper
methods to be pursued can be ascertaine<l
by or indicated to them.

Herein lies the irreat dilhculty. as the
municipal officers charged with' the en-
forcement of the smoke ordinance have
learned to their great embarrassment

In the prosecutions directed by them they
have been met with a constant appeal to
i:><:»int out s<:>me device, or to sugsrest some
method, by the adoption of which a compli-
ance with "the wishes of the city authorities
could be had: but it re<;iuires no reflection
to understand that these officers could not
speak without angering many, besides
arousing a suspicion of i>ecuniary interest
in the improvement suggested. Even bv
observing the greatest discretion in this re-
gard the officers have not escaped calumny,
but in their prosecutions the most unworthy
motives have been attributed to them. This
unjust reward for the performance of an
unpleasant duty is due. in some measure,
to proprietors ' and agents of so-<;-alled

smoke-consuming devices, who. in besieg-
ing property owners for the purchase of
their wares, have given assurance, by inti-
mation or insinuation, that the use of their
af»pliances would be an insurance against
prosecution under the smoke ordinance.

With a thousand devices offered in the
market, mostly worthless, with owners of
buildings willing to observe the law. but
ignorant of the means, because lacking the
technical knowledge necessary to the choice
of a really useful device, with officers hav-
ing some knowledge upon the subject, but
not daring to exx»ress it, it is not to be won-
dered at that our smoke ordinance has been
practically a dead letter.

The fact is.that prox)erty owners generally
have been so often imposed upon witK
worthless devices claimed to consume or
prevent smoke, that they have abandoned,
from sheer discouragement, any attempt to
apply further remedies.

The indispensable pre-requisiteto the en-
forcement of any smoke ordinance is. in
the opinion of your committee, the estab-
lishment of a standard by the city authori-
ties. This removes to some extent the
handicap now placed on the municipal offi-

cers, and deprives propertyHjwners of the
excuse or pretext of ignorance of means of

obedience, while the cit\". by conforming to
that standard, escapes the reproach of re--

quiring more from its citizens than itself
observes.

In this connection your committee ha<
observe*:! that the powers of the present
municipal officers chargeil with the duty of
enforcing the present sm«»ke ordinance are
entirely too limited to deal properly with
the sultject involved.

In the opinion ot your committee, a de-
partment should be created to be known as
the Smoke Department, and at the head of
that department should be placed a Sm<^»ke
Commissioner, a practical and experiencetl
man. who could and would give his entire
time and attention to the enforcement of
the smoke ordinance, and who, to that end.
should inspect all lx)iler and furnace ro<^»ms
in business buildings, give practical sug-
gestions and instructions at to the prrii>er

construction of boilers, and proper methods
of firing: in a word, would supply to those
who are ignorant needed instructions, and
enforce rpon all. resort to every practicable-
means looking to the lessening of smoke
production. Such a comptetent. practical
superintendency would be productive of
the greatest benefits, and the duty of the
commissioner limited to one object would
be performed intelligently and effectually.

In suggesting the standard to be adopted,
your committee cannot hope to escape crit-

icism, but its convictions are clear as to the
soundness of the conclusions reached.

The various devices for the abatement of
smoke may l>e divided into two distinct and
widely separated classes.

In the one class are comprehended aD the
sixalled smoke consuming, as distinguisheil
from smoke preventing devices. The
claimed or pretended purpose of all de-
vices of this class, is by the use of steam
jets, or various other artificial aids, to
bleach or smother the carbon arases arising
from burning coals. This is the extent of
actual consumption of the smoke claimed
for any of these appliances by practical en-
gineers, and whether by the use of any of
them, the actual quantity of black smoke
emitted from the smokestack may safely
be asserted to be reduced further thaii
would be the result of careful firing with-
out such appliance, is. to say the least, not
free from doubt.

However this may be. the insuperable ob-
jection to aU mechanical appliances of this
class is that their successful working is con-
ceded to be entirely dependent upon the
constant, careful, and intelligent attention
of the fireman or engineer in charge of the
boilers. This character of attention in
practice is simply impossible, as the
skiUed labor necessary is seldom employed,
and. in many cases, the other duties of the
fireman or engineer do not permit it.

To be practicable, any appliance of this
character must be automatic, or self-work-
ing, and dependent in no way ujton the at-
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tfiition. iliMcretion, or intelligence of the
tireuuin or engineer.

In the other class are coniprehendeil
wliat may be termed the smoke-preventing
<le\ ices, iintl they t-Dnsist of self-feeding
stokers or appliahces for feedini; tlie coal

|

<»r other fuel into the furnaces automatic-
i

ally. Their essential principle is a gradual
and uniform supply of coal, the gradual
coking of the coal as it enters the furnace,
and the proper supply of air above it for
the combustion of the gases. This plan, as
displayed in the best i-ontrived appliances,
shows'gratifying results both as to the pre-
vention of the greater part of the smoke
usually produced under ordinary methods
of firing by hand, and as to economy of
fuel.

^

The only serious objection t« this class of
appliances is that the best arranged and
most approved devices are covered by let-

ters patent, and the royalty demanded by
the proprietors of the same is quite an oner-
ous one upon the individual property-
owner, when added to the actual cost of
the material and labor involved in the ap-
plication of the deivce to the boilers now in
use.

To reduce the cost to the property owner
of such device to the actual outlay for ma-
terial and labor used iu its application, and
TO establish a standard, for the reasons
at>ove stated, your committee would recom-
mend tlie purchase by the citA" of the rights
for the territorial limits of tlie city in the
patent upon one of the most approved de-

|

vices of the last named class.
I

I

Such purchase can made for a price
i

not considerably if any greater than the
cost of royalty for the "use of such device
in connection with the numerous boilers
operated by the city, and as your committee
is advisedj there is no legal objection to
such a procedure.

With the right of use within the city limits
once obtained, and an actual use by the
city demonstrating that the smoke nuisance
is capable of material abatement, the au-
thorites have thereby established a stand- ;

ard to which they can consistently require
that all should conform, and the means are

i

placed within the grasp of every property
jowner to reach that standard at a mini-
I

mum cost for a really efficacious device.
|

The committee have considered the ob- i

jection that the citj* has no power to com- I

pel the use by a property owner of any :

particular device—but this objection can be
|

fully met by an amendment to the present
;

smoke ordinance, which the committee
would recommend in case of such pur-
chase, providing in substance that in all

j

prosecutions thereunder, it shall be a suffi-

cient defense for the defendant to show
'

that he is in good faith using the same or
equally efficielit de\'ices in connection with
his furnace as that owned and in use by

j

the city itself. While such an amendment
,

would not compel the use by a property
owner of any particular device, yet it

would afford him sure means of protection

from prf»secution, of wliich he would
gladly avail himself rather than risk a fine,

or an accumulation of tines, up<m his
ability to prove that the ai)pliance he was
using was e^iually etticient with the one
referred to in the ordinance.

Your committee, after careful investi-
gation, are satisfied with regard to marine
and locomotive boilers, that no known de-
vice will, with the use of soft coal, prevent
the production of large volumes of dense
smoke, but that the only relief in this direc-
tion is the use of anthracite coal or coke.

A suggestion has been made that, within
a certain district in the city, all consumers
of coal be compelled to burn anthracite coal
or coke as a remedy for smoke. Your com-
mittee finds that in the district referred to,

from Sixteenth street north to Chicago ave-
nue and from Halsted street east to the
lake, there are 3,000,(X)0 tons of soft coal
consumed annually. At >3 per ton, an av-
erage cost, this would amount to .S9,000,0OJ.

Hard coal would cost, on an average, per
ton. and as experience has taught us that
as many tons of hard as of soft coal would
be consumed, the cost for 3,iX)0,(X)0 tons of
hard coal would therefore be 818,000.000, or
.•B9,000,(XH) in excess of the cost of soft coal.

Your committee therefore believes that the
compulsory use of hard coal is impractica-
ble on account of its expensiveness.

Your committee would further recom-
mend as a partial remedy, that the City of
Chicago, as early as practicable, adopt a
high-water-pressure service for the business
district, taking in that part north iirom
Sixteenth street to Chicago avenue, and
east from Halsted street to the Lake. By
such a system being in operation power
would be furnished for all purposes, and
hundreds of stacks which to-day emit
dense volumes of smoke would be "smoke-
less.

To make the present ordinance reach all

offenders, it should be amendeil so as to in-

clude the engineers and firemen of business
buildings as well as the owners and agents.
The necessity of care and attention should
be enforced upon all parties concerned.

All agitations of the smoke question here-
tofore £ave ended with recommendations.
It is high time, in the opinion of your com-
mittee, that something besides "talk be re-

sorted to for the relief of our citizens from
this great nuisance.

Xo relief can be had without the use of
hard coal or coke, except to adopt one some
of the multitude of devices calculated to pre-
vent the emission of dense smoke.

Your committee finding that hard coal
and coke as fuel would make an extra ex-
pense to our citizens of very many millions
of dollars, and that the "entire right in a
practical smoKe preventing device for the
territorial limits of the city could be pro-
cured at the small cost of S15.000, have de-
cided to recommend the purchase of the
same by the city.

It was practically impossible for your
committee to examine every device for pre-
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ventiiis dense smoke, but the\- liave care-

fully examined such of them as seemed to

be of the greatest utility, and as a result, do
recommend what is known as the Murphy
device.

This device is based upon the same prin-

ciples as those of our oil lamps, and is oper-

ated as easily and can burn coal without
smoke as easily as our common lamps can
burn oil w ithout smoke.

While there are other devices vrith many
good points, your committee, after careful

investigatiou, have concluded that the Mur-
phy device, taken altogether, is the best

now otfered.

The owners olfer the right to use the de-
vice for all time, throughout the entire city,

for sl5.00<\ which otter' is herewith submit-
ted, and your committee belifving that
some such device must be tried, and that
this one is equally as good and probably
better than any other, do recommend that
the city purchase the right to use the device
within the city limits at the price named.

To that end, they submit herewith an or-

dinance authorizing and directing such
purchase, and an amendment to the smoke
ordinance, covering the suggestions con-
tained in this reporc.

J. S. Dt XHAM.

Be it ordained hy tlie City Council of the
City of Chicago:

That Article 39 of an ordinance of said
city, entitled "'An ordinance for revising
ami consolidating the general ordinances
of the City of Chicago, " passed April 18,

1881. be amended as follows:

Section 1651 of said article shall read as
follows:

1()51. The owner or owners of any boat
or locomotive engine who shall use or per-
mit to be used in the operation of such boat
or locomotive engine, within the corporate
limits of the City of Chicago, any kind of
fuel other than coke or anthracite coal, or
the proprietor, lessee, occupant, engineer
firtireman of any building, who shall per-
mit or allow dense smoke to issue or be
emitted from the chimney of such building
within the corporate limits aforesaid, shall
be deemed guilty of creating a nuisance,
and for every such offence shall be lined in
a sum not less than 85 nor more than s50:
provided, however, that the penalty herein
shall not apply to the fireman or engineer
of any building, the proprietor, lessee or
occupant of which has failed to supply a
device for the suppression of smoke.

Section 1652 of said article shall read as
follows:

1652. It shall be the duty of the Commis-
sioners of Health and the Superintendent
of Police to cause Sections 1650 and 1651 of
this article, as amended, to be enforced and
to make complaint against and cause to be
prosecuted all perilous violating the same,
and they shall for that purpose have au-
thority to enter all premises at such times
as may be deemed necessary for the proper

enforcement of this ordinance: provided.
however, in any prosecuti(in under Sections
1650 and 1651 as amended, against the pro-
prietor, lessee, occupant, engineer, or fire-

man of a building, it shall be deemed prima
facie evidence of compliance with said sec-
tions as amended if the defendant shows
that the density of the smoke complained
of has been practically reduced by the
proper use of a device or devices similar or
equivalent to those generally used or
adopted by the City of Chicago for the
same purpose.

Be it ordained h// the City Council of the

Citi/ of Chicago:

Section 1. That the proposition of Thos.
Murphy, dated Sept. 25. 1889. to sell to the
City of'Chicago for the sum of fifteen thou-
sand dollars all right, title, and interest
within the territorial limits of said city, in
and to letters patent of the United States,
numbered 169.655, and dated ov. 9. 1.^75:

also letters patent of the United States,
numbered 218.019, dated July 29, 1879: also
letters patent of the United States, num-
bered 316.611. dated April 29, 1885: also let-

ters patent of the United States, numbered
316,612, dated April 28, 1885: and also an
ai^plication fur letters patent of the United
Slates bearing date Aug. 26, 18 9, all of
said patents and apidication for patent le-

ing for improvements in grate bars and boiler
furnaces, be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted: provided, that said Thomas Mur-
phy, Avithin thirty days from the date of
the passage of this ordinance, shall furnish
to the Corporation Counsel of said City of
Chicago, satisfactory evidence of his right
to make such sale: and, provided farther.
that payment shall be made only in the
manner hereinafter stated.

Sec. 2. The Mayor is hereby authorized
and directed to complete said purchase in
behalf of said City of Chicago, and upon
delivery of proper assignments, accom-
panied by satisfactory evidence of owner-
ship, to "make payment of the sum of fif-

teen thousand dollars to said Thomas Mur-
phy by a warrant for that amount drawn
in favor of said Thomas Murphy, upon the
Treasurer of said City of Chicago, signed
by the Mayor, and cbuntersigned by the
City Clerk, payable out of funds not other-
wise ai»proi)riated.

To the Honorahlc the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Gextlemex:—1, Thomas Murphy, the
sole owner of letters patent of the United
States Xo. 169.655 and dated Z!s ovember 9,

1875: also letters patent of the United
States Xo. 216.019. dated July 29. 1879: also
letters patent of the United States Xo. 316,-

611. dated April 29, 1885: also letters patent
of the United States Xo. 316.612. dated
April 28, 1885. and also an application for
letters patent of the United States bearing
date August 26, 1889. all of said patents and
application for patent being for improve-
ments in grate bars and boiler furnaces, do
hereby propose and offer to sell and assign
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lo the ("ity of Chica^^n all niv lijilit. titU*.

and intfivst in and to the said inventions,
as secured to nie hy said letters patents and
application for letters i>ateni for, to, and
in the City of Cliieago, and for, to, or in no
other i)laoe or ])laces; the same to he held
and tMijoNt'd hv tlie said City of Chicago,
within and throughout the ahove specified
territory, but not elsewhere, for its own
use and belioof and the use and behoof of
its assigns, to the full ends of the terms re-

spe'-tively for which said letters patents are
or may hereafter be granted, as fully and
entirely as the same would have been held
and enjoyed by me had this proposed sale

and assignment not been made, for the sum
of fifteen thousand dollars.

This proposition and otter may be ac-

cepted by the City of Chicago in any legal
manner "on or before the first day of
January, 1890.

Witness mv hand and seal this 25th day
of September, A. I). 1889.

Thos. Murphy, [seal.]

Thomas ^lurphy, to me known to be the
same person whose name is subscribed to
the foregoing proposition, appeared before
me this 25th"day of September. A. D. 1889.

at Detroit, Michigan, and acknowledged
the same to be his free act and deed.

James TV'hittemore,

Notary Puhlic, Wayne County, Michigan.

Aid. Mills moved that the reports of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West Di-

vision, on llie ordinance of the West Chicago
Rapid Transit Company to construct an
I/* road. <leferred and pul>lished Novem-

ber 7 and 11, 1889, be made the special

order for the regular meeting to be held
January 20, 1890, at 8:30 o'clock, p. m.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as f(dlows:

Fca.s—Dixon fist war<l), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, (iorton, Dixon fSd ward), Madden,
O'Brien ffith ward), Love. Hidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell.
Mills, Landon. 'VVeinhardt, Jack.son, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Mulvihill, Hage, Long,
Ernst.McGillen, Chapman, Haynes, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Noble,
Kinney, Jockis'ch, (iorman, O'Neill—37.

A^aiy.s—Whelan, Burke ( Bth ward), Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Horntr,
Harris, Powers, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Keck. Gahan, Pauly
—16.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Bowler moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clei'k.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING-

JANUARY 13, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
derman Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward),Yierl-
ing, Summerfleld, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), LoA^e, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihiil, Horner,
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Gahan, i^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—62.

Absent— Aldermen Dixon (3d ward),
Hickey, Lyke, Lucas, Noble, Chasey.

MINUTES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting, held Jan.
6, 1890, be approved without being read.

• The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his report
of releases from the House of Correction for
the week ending Jan. 11, 1890, which was

Placed on file.

His Honor the Mayor called attention to
an order passed at the last regular meeting
tor lowering the sewer in Lincoln avenue
between Southport and Belmont avenues,
and suggested that the vote hy which said
order was passed be reconsidered.

Aid. Haynes moved to reconsider the vote
by which the order was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Haynes moved that the order be re-
ferred to tiie Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

The Comptroller submitted the following
communication concerning the payment of
salaries of all city officers and employes
pending the passage of the annual appro-
priation bill:
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To ihe Honorable the Mayor and City
Council.

(Iicntlkmkn: I have placed in the liaiids
of the ('liainnan of the Finance Committee,
the draft of an order i)rovidinjj: for tlie i)ay-
ujeiit in full of the salaries of all city offi-

cers and employes according to the s(!hedule
of salaries iixed in the appropriation bill of
1889, until otherwise ordered by the City
Council. 1 submit same for the apimjval
of the C(mncil.

Res])ectfully,

W. J. Onaiian,

Compt/)'oller.

rApproved. J Dewitt C. Ceegiek,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented the
order referred to in the foregoing com-
munication, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Veas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oehmen, Burke
<6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Gahan, Kenny, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'JSeill—54.

Nays—^one.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Comptroller be and
he is hereby authorized and directed to
pay all salaries of city officers and em-
ployes according to the schedule fixed in
the appropriation bill for 1889, until other-
wise ordered by the City Council.

The Clerk presented a communication of
the West Chicago Street Railroad Company,
placing its construction on the ordinance
passed December 23d, 1889, for a street rail-

road on Taylor street.

In this connection. Aid. Powers presented
a resolution adopting the same as the proper
construction of said ordinance by the City
of Chicago, andmoved its passage.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
subject matter be referred to the Committee
on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Whelan moved that the same be
published and referred to the Law Depart-
ment for an opinion as to the construction
placed on said ordinance, and report the
same to this Council at its next regular
meeting.

The motion prevailel

l>0 11890-

COMMUXU ATION OF TIIK WEST CHICAOO
STKEET UAILKOAI) COMPANY.

7'o His HotKtr the Mayor and HotKrrahle
(Jity Council of the Clt/yof Chcago:

(iKNTLEMEN—On the 2Hd of December,
1889, an ordinance was passed by your
Honorable Body giving the West Chicago
Street Railroad Company permission to lay
railway tracks on Taylor street, between
Western avenue and Fifth avenue. 1 would
respectfully call your attention to certain
parts of said ordinance wherein the phra.se-
ology is somev/hat obscure and is liable
to be misconstrued. To prevent any such
contingency, and thereby cause a misun-
derstanding between the city and the com-
pany, which event 1 desire to avoid, I

would respectfully give you the interpreta-
tion of the passages hereafter mentioned,
as they have been suggested to me arid al.so

that of our company.

Section 2 reads as follows:

" The permission hereby granted is upon
the further express condition that said
company shall secure from the Chicago
Passenger Railway Company and file with
the City Clerk of the City of Chicago a re-
lease in writing of any and all claims which
the last named companj^ may have in and
td the former bridge over the South Branch
of the Chicago River at Adams street, or
in or to the proceeds thereof, under the or-
dinance of the City Council regarding said
bridge, passed April 21, 1884,. and that said
West Chicago Street Railroad Company
shall pay into the City Treasury of the City
of Chicago the sum of one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars, to be paid into the
City Treasury by said company within ten
(10) days after notice to said company of
the letting of the contracts for the work of
building the pier, abutments, and ap-
proaches hereinafter mentioned for the
purpose of defraying the expense of re-
moving said Adams street bridge to Taylor
street, and for the purpose of paying the
city's portion of the cost of viaducts, with
approaches, piers, and abutments to such
bridge; provided, also, that the removal of
said bridge to Taylor street and the con-
struction of said viaduct and approaches
shall be made upon the plans to be pre-
pared by the Commissioner of Public
Works, in accordance with the petition of
property owners heretofore filed with
waivers of damages, and the said bridge
and viaduct to be completed in two (2)
years from the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance."

You will please notice that one part of the
section intimates that the City shall erect
the bridge and build the viaducts ; the lat-

ter part, however, suggests that the Com-
pany shall do the work in accordance with
plans to be prepared by the Commissioner
of Public Works, and have the same built
in two (2) years. The section requires the
Company to pay into the City Treasury
$100,000 to be devoted to paying for the
work of erecting the bridge and whatever
part of the viaduct is necessary for the City
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to pay for. It makes no provision, however,
for the return to the Company for the por-
tion of the money, if any, which is not
needed for the purpose.

I do not think your Honorable i3ody and
the Company differs as to what the ordin-
ance should mean. It being in short, that
the Company shall pay for the removal of
the Adams street bridge to Taylor street,

and re-erecting the same, and also pay for
that portion of the viaduct and approaches
which it was impossible for the City to
compel the steam railroads passing under
it to pay for, the said cost to tliis Company
not to exceed $100,000.

Section 16 requires the Company to accept
all general ordinances which have been
passed relating to street railroads, and
which may be passed in the future. The
law clearly defines the power of the City to
pass ordinances and the character of the
same, still there has arisen controversies in
regard to what kind of ordinances the City
can enact.

I do not think it is the intention of the
€ity Council to claim more than police
power over the railroad comi)anies. In
consequence, therefore, of the liability of
misconstruction and the desire to have the
ordinance thoroughly understood before
being accepted, I would respectfully state,
that this Company construes Section 2 to
mean as follows

:

That the city shall within ten (10)
days after the said contracts are ap-
proved and signed by the said Commis-
sioner of Public Works, pay into the
City Treasury $100,000: that the city
shall have the work completed within
two (2) years after the ordinance is ac-
cepted; that the city agrees to collect
from the steam railroads the full amount
which it can in law collect applicable
to payment for said viaduct; that the
balance of the $100,000 remaining unex-
pended after the afore-mentioned work
shall be finished, in accordance with the
provisions of this ordinance, and the
amounts due by the steam railroad com-
panies shall have been paid—the city will
return and pay over to this company.

That Section 16, wherein the words "or
which may hereafter be in force" are used,
it shall mean that the company shall com-
ply with all the ordinances of the City of
Chicago which may be passed in the future
under the police powers now existing.

Yery respectfully yours,

Chas. T. YePvKes,

President.

EESOLUTION.

Resolved, That the construction placed
on the ordinance passed Dec. 23, 1889, grant-
ing permission to the West Chicago Street
Railroad Company to construct its street
railroad on Taylor street in the communi-
cation received by this Council on this date
from the said company be, and the same is

hereby adopted as the proper construction
of said ordinance by the City of Chicago.

Aid. Harris moved that the time in which
the West Chicago Street Railroad Company
has to accept the Taylor street ordinance
be extended one (1) week.

The motion was unanimously agreed to,

The Clerk presented a communication
notifying your Honorable Body that the C,
R. I. & P. Ry. Co. has accepted the ordi-
nance passed Dec. 23, 1889, for extending
Eighty-third street across the right of way
and tracks of said railway company, which
was

Ordered published and placed on file.

The following is the communication:

Office of City Clekk, )

City of Chicago, Jan. 11, 1890. ^

To the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gentlemen—You are hereby notified
that the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway Company has filed its acceptance
of an ordinance extending Eighty-third
street across the right-of-way and tracks of
said railway tracks of said company, passed
by the City Council on the 23d day of De-
cember, 1889.

I am, very respectfully,

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted the following communication con-
cerning the system of "L" road the Lake
Street Elevated Railroad Company contem-
plate building:

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, Jan. 13, 1890. ]

To the Honorable the Mayor and the
Council of the City of Chicago

:

Gentlemen—The action of your Honor-
able Body on the 6th inst., requesting the
Commissioner of Public Works to demand
of the Lake Street Elevated Railroad Com-
pany, information as to what system of
" L " road they contemplate building, was
forwarded to said Company upon the 8th
inst., and a formal demand made upon them
for the required information.
In reply, notice has been received that the

principal engineer of their road is out of
the city and will not return until the 16th
inst., at which time the demand will be
complied with and the information fur-
nished in time to submit the same at the
next meeting of the City Council.
In the meantime work upon the super-

structure will be suspended.

Yery Respectfully,.

W. H. PuKp'^r
Commissioner of Public Works.
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.
AlU- Maddou m«>v(Hl that fli(^ saiiit> be ro-

oeiveU and placed on Hie.

The motion i)revailed.

Tlie Board of F'.diu'atioii submitted a coni-
numication retiuesting the purchase of a lot

south of and adjacent to the (Jeo. II.

Thomas S(!hool JiOt, for use as a school site,

which was

Heferre<l to the ('ommittee on Schools.

AT.so,

A communication asking your honorable
body to concur in the erection of school
buildings, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The City Attorney submitted the petition
of Carl Kross, for injury to a horse, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Comtliissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing! grading, and paving Ogden ayenue,
from Millard avenue to Crawford avenue.

, , XVl. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevaileo.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley from Thirty-first street to Thirty-sec-
and street between Cottage Grove avenue
and Groveland avenue.

Aid. Gorton moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
Sestimate for curbing, grading, and paving
the alley from Ashland avenue to Paulina
street between Madison street and Warren
avenue.

Aid. Pond moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

. ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
the alley in W. 3^ block 9, Sec. 33, 40, 14.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A LSO,

The rci)ort of the (Commissioners to make
estimate for <'urbing, grading, and paving
Iglehart jdace, from Twenty-seventh
stn-et to its southern terminus.

Aid. (iorton moved that the report be a])-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be i)assed.

'J'he motion i^revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the ('ommigsioners to make
estimat(! for curbing, grading and paving
West Twenty-second street, from Trum-
bull avenue to Lawntlale avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macad-
amizing Windsor avenue, from Sheffield
avenue to Halsted street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macam-
izing Gorden terrace, from Halsted street
to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Eonney avenue, from Ogden avenue to
West Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing South Park avenue, from] Fifty-
first street to Fifty-fifth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Sixty-third street from Stony Island avenue
to Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
1)6 passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
'estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Sonthport avenue from Fullerton avenue to
Belmont avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

. ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for curbing and macadamizing
Cottage Grove avenue from Sixty-seventh
iitreet to Ninety-fifth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving-
Ontario street from North Clark street to
St. Clair street.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving-
Lincoln avenue from Addison street to
Western avenue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
•estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Sheffield avenue, from North avenue to
Clybourn avenue.

Aid. Hage moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Michigan street, from North Clark street to

North Water street.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Concord place, from Clybourn place to

Sheffield avenue.

Aid. Long moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and macadamizing
S.->i Fullerton avenue, from North Clark
street to N orth Park avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Asylum place, from Elston avenue to

Leavitt street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report bes

api^roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Powell avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to

Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
the alleys in Harbins and E,owens Sub-
division of part of Section 5, T. 39, N. R.
14, E.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

'fh6 report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor curbing, filling, and Daving
West Twenty-sixth street, from Western
avenue to l^awndale avenue.

Aid, McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
alleys in Block 16. Ogden's Addition to
Chicago.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Block 19 in Ogden's Addition to
Chicago.

Aid. O'Brien (23rd w^ard) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Lincoln avenue from Belmont avenue to
Addison street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Clark street
from Sixteenth street to Archer avenue.

Aid. Vierling moved that tlie report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Wilmot avenue from Leavitt street to Arm-
itage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and macadam-,
izing Sixty-eighth street from Wentworth
avenue to Yale street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Fortieth street, from Langley ave-
nue to vincennes avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor curbing, grading, and macad-
amizing Halsted street, from Evanston av-
enue to Sulzer street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and pavin,^
Emily street, from Ashland avenue t(>

Wood street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Ontario avenue, from Eighty-ninth street
to South Chicago avenue.

,

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing filling and paving
Curtis street, from West Huron street to
May street.

Aid. Young moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion i)revailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Hamlin avenue, from W, Chicago avenue
to North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Evans avenue, from Forty-second street to

Forty-third street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The reportof the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macadam-
izing Lake avenue, from Fifty-first street to

Fifty-seventh street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the re^port be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Sixty-ninth street, from State street to In-
diana avenue.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Seventy-fifth street, from State street to
Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
California avenue, from West Twenty-sec-
ond street to West Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Fifty-first street, from State street to Grand
boulevard. .

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving.
Park avenue, from east line of lot 2 m
Wakeman's partition to Falls street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Seventy-eighth street, from Kailroad ave-
nue to its easterly terminus.

Aid. Gorman moved tha t the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
Lincoln avenue, from Sheffield avenu^ to
Belmont avenue. " V

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Norwood avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Homan avenue.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Elston avenue, from Fullerton avenue to
Snow street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A.LSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing', filling, and |)avin,g

Dudley street, from West Chicago avenue
to Augusta street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
groved, and that the order thereto attached
e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Pleasant street, from Division street to
Yedder street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re-

port:be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Penn street, from Division street to Yed-
der street.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Milwaukee avenue, from Fullerton avenue
to Logan square.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Hickory street, from Main street to Lock
street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
California avenue, from West Twelfth
street to Ogden avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, fillinj; and paving
California avenue, from Ogden avenue to
West Twenty-second street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Colorado avenue from West Jackson street
to Central Park avenme.

Aid. Mills moved that the report bie ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
West Superior street from Leavitt street to •

Rockwell street.

Aid. Lahdon moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Oakley avenue from Milwaukee avenue to
Hamburg street.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Courtland street from Kobey street to Leav-
itt street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Jelferson street from West Twelfth street

to West Fifteenth street.

Aid. Love moved that the report bt^ ap-
]>roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving-
Harvard street, from Campbell avenue to
California avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Elston avenue, from Snow street to Diver-
sey street.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and grading alley in
Block 19, Bushnell's Addition to Chicago.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Moore street, from Division .street to Elm
street.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward ) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Wellington avenue, from North Clark
street to Halsted street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving-
Troy street, from Colorado avenue to West
Jackson street, czd

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The repiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
West Kinzie street, from Jefferson street to
May street.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailesd.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate fofe grading; and macadamizing
IS^inety-tiftli street, from State street io
Stony Island avenue.

Aid. O'Jfeill moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
.

The report of the Com^nissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamiziiig
Ninety-third street, from Ashkum avenue
to Anthony avenue.

Aid. iGrOrman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Buffalo avenue, from Eighty-seventh street
to jS'inety-second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Deming court, from North Clark street to
Lake View avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and macadam-
izing Graceland avenue, from Alexander
avenue to Lincoln avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed
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ALSO.

The rejwrt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Loomis street, from West Twenty-second
street to South branch Chicago river.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attach^
be passed.

The motion prevailecL

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and pa%-ing
Florimond street, from Xorth Wells street
to ^sorth FranKlin street.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report he ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attach^
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Xorth
Clark, from Centre street to Fuilerton ave-
nue.

Aid. McGillen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Tell court, fiom Xorth Wells street to
Sedgwick street.

Aid. Muelhoefer moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Burton
place, from Xorth State street to Lake
Shore drive.

Aid. Dunham moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Fifty-fifth street, from Lake avenue to
Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
e.stimate for curbing, filling and paving
Hammond street, from Eugenie street to
Tell court.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attach^
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Sangamon street, from Sixty-sixth street to
Sixty-seventh street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
pro^ed, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Mich-
igan street trom Xorth Wells street to Xorth
State street.

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor sidewalk on both sides of Win-
chester avenue fi'om West Tavlor street to
West Twelfth street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report Ije ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Broad
street from Thirty-first street to Archer av-
enue.

Aid. O" Brien ( 6th ward ) moved that the re-

port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Went-
worth aveniie from Sixteenth street to
Eighteenth street.

Aid. Oehmen movetl that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidevvalk on both sides of

Peoria street from West Harrison street to

West Kinzie street.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be
approved, and that the ofder thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-seventh street, from West Madison
street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed:

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Lock
street, from Thirty-first street to Archer
avenue.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward), moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Nineteenth street, from Ashland avenue to
Western avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of ZS'o-

ble street, from West Indiana street to
Xorth avenue.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate" for sidewalk on both sides of
Snow street, from Elston avenue to Fuller-
ton avenue.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Yincennes avenue, from Forty-fourth street
to Forty-fifth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for si<^ewalk on the west side of;

I

Ogden avenue, from West Twelfth street to

j

Western avenue.

1
Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, .

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south «ide of

1
West Thirteenth street, from Wialler street
to Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be
I

approved, and that the order thereto at-

i

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

I The report of the Commissioners to make
I estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Hin-
man street, from Western avenue to Soutli
Western boulevard.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
i
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cali-

j

fornia avenue, from West Harrison street
to West Twelfth street.

!
Aid. Campbell moved that the report be

! approved, and that the report thereto at-

i

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Pau-
lina street from West Sixteenth street to
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commis.sioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Nor-
man avenue from .Nortli avenue to Bloom-
ingdale road.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
<^stimate for sidewalk on both sides of Chi-
cago avenue from Pine street to its eastern
terminus.

Aid, Tiedeniann moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor sidewalk on the south side of
Thirty-third street from Ehodes avenue to
Lake avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Arch
street from Lyman street to Archer ave-
nue.

Aid, Burke (Bth ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Adams street, from Halsted street to
Center avenue.

Aid, Ilan'is moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed,

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-seventh street, from West Kinzie
street to West Chicago avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
l>e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for H lamp posts on Cottage
Grove avenue, from Forty-seventh street to
Forty-ninth street.

Aid, Ken* moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed. d

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
I

estimate for 12 lamp posts on Stony Island

I

avenue, from Sixty-seventh street to Jack-
son Park terrace,

j

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
;
estimate for 8 boulevard lamp posts on

i

Edgerton avenue, from Sixtieth street to
i Sixty-first street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

i

The report of the Commissioners to make
,
estimate for 31 gasoline lamp posts on
Michigan avenue, from Fifty-fifth street
to Sixtieth street.

Aid, O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for o boulevard lamp posts on

i Fifty-ninth street, from Washington ave-
nue to Stony Island avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 9 boulevard lamp posts on
Sixty-first street, from Stony Island ave-

nue "to 1. (.'. railroad.

Aid. Gorman moved that the repoVt be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 lamp posts on Fitty-
sixth street, from Cornell avenue to East
End avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 27 lamp posts on Fitty-tirst
street, from Ellis avenue to East End ave-
nue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 8 lamp posts on Forty-second
place, from Grand boulevard to Ymcennes
avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order 'thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 lamp jjosts on Forty-second
street, from Oakenwa Id avenue to Lake
avenue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 lamp posts on Forty-fourth
street, from Cottage Grove avenue to St.
Lawrence avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 lamp posts on Forty-firs;
street, from Cottage Grove avenue to
Champlain avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Lincoln avenue, from Addison
street to 8ulzer street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Graceland avenue between Alex-
ander street and .Southport avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
i
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe

; sewer in Forty-seventh street from Halsted
j

street to a point 800 feet east of the center
j

line of Center avenue.

j

Aid. Kenm^ moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

! The report of the Commissioners to make
! estimate for a brick sewer in Fifty-first

I

street from Halsted street to Wallace street.

I
Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-

i proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
i estimate for a brick ana vitrified tile pipe
i sewer in Ontario avenue from South Chi-
cago avenue to Xinetj -third street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tiiereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a system of brick and vitrified

i
tile pipe sewers"in Ontario avenue between

j

Eighty-ninth street and Ninety-third street.

;
Aid. Gorman moved that the report be

I
approved, and that the order thereto at-

I

tached be passed.

i The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

r The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
South Park avenue, from Fifty-first street
to Fifty-fifth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Lawrence avenue, from Sheffield
avenue to Ashland avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Windsor avenue, from Sheffield avenue to
flalsted street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Addison street, from Lake Michi-
gan to Clark street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved; and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and tile pipe sewer in
Halsted street from Evanston avenue to
Sulzer street, and a tile pipe sewer in Gor-
don terrace from Halsted street to a point
575 feet east thereof.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Belmont avenue, from Oak place to Shef-
field avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approqed, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, Wj

The report of the Commissioners to mak^
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Byron street, from east line of Sheffield
avenue to a point 166 feet east thereof. V
Aid. Chapman moved that the report bel

approved and that the order thereto attach*
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed. m

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to makel
estimate for water service pipes on Robey'l
street, from Belmont avenue to Roscoe.^
street. . :

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed,

ALSO,

The repiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor water service pipes on Roscoe
street, from Robey street to Western ave-
nue.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on North
Fifty-ninth street from Sheffield avenue to
Evanston avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to niake
estimate for water service pipes on Racine
avenue, from Lincoln avenue to Addison
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Cot-
tage Grove avenue, from Oakwood boule-
vard to Fifty-first street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Sheffield
avenue, from North Clark street to Ad-
dison street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tha report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fletchdr
street, from Evanston avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on South-
port avenue, from Fullerton avenue to Bel-
mont avenue.

Aid. flaynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on North
Clark street, from Fullerton avenue to Di-
versey street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Noble
avenue, from North Clark street to Shef-
field avenue.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Sulzer
street, from Sheffield avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Seminarj ave-
nue, from Fullerton avenue to Diversey
street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissisners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Thirty-third
street, from C. R. I. & P. Railroad to Hal-
sted street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Fifty-second
street from Drexel avenue to Lake avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Forty-fourth
street from St. Lawrence avenue to Grand
boulevard.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Southport av-
enue from Fullerton avenue to Belmont av-
enue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Gordon ter-

race from Halsted street to Lake Michigan.

Aid.Chapman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

. 'f
p-e report of the jtJonimissioners to make

estiihate torB-inph drains on Fiillerton aye-
njie from Elston avenue to Milwaukee ave-
rt ue.

^\kl. Bowler moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
b'^ passed.

,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for Much drains on South Chicago
Ayfehue, from Commercial avenue to Xihety-
secbnd street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
t ached be passed.

The motion prevailed. ,

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
Estimate for 6-incli drains on Yihcennes
Avenue, from Fortj'^-seventh street to Fitty-
lirst street. - -

•

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
provefd, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for t5-incli drains on Ontario ave-
nue, from Eighty-ninth street to South Chi-
cago avenue.

' Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for ti-inch drains on Cottage Grove
avenue, from Oakwood boulevard to Forty-
third, street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Van Horn
street, from Laflin street to Wood street.

Aid. Bidwill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

'riie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for H-inch drains on Troy street,

from Colorado avenue to West Jackson
street.

Aid. Campbell moved th{\t the report l)e

approved, and that the order thereto at'

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-ineh drains on Francisco
street, from West Monroe street to West
Van Bnren street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed. .

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Hamlin ave-
nue, from West Lake street to West Kinzie
slreet.

Aid. Landon moved that the report be
approved, and that tlie order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Harvard
sti'eet, from Campbell avenue to California
avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Twentj'-sev-
enth street, from Hanover street to Wallace
street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A.LSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-incli drains on West Chicago
avenue, from Kedzie avenue to Crawford
avenue.

Aid. .Jackson movetl that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be ])assed.

The motion i)revailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-ineh drains on Hanover
street, from Twenty-ninth street to Thirty-

third street.

Aid. Oelimen moved that the report be
adproved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Wellington
street, from Shetfield avenue to Xorth Clark
street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Graceland av-

enue, from Lincoln avenue to Alexander
avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Racine avenue
from Lincoln avenue to Addison street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be pessed.

The motion prevailed.

, ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate jor 6-inch drains on Addison street

fi'om Xorth Clark street to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lincoln ave-
nue from Belmont avenue to Addison
street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to niake
estimate for 6-inch drains on Cornelia street
from Halsted street to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to. make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Eokel)y street'

from Addison street to Graceland avenue, g

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
referred to the Committee on .streets and
Alleys. X. D.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Iglehart place, from
Twenty-seventh street to its southern ter-

minus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dv^orak, Bunker,
CuUerton, BidwiJl. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai3man, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alley, W. li block 9, tSec.

38, 40, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
men, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th
ward) Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
l^oefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
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llayiies, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (rorman, O'Neill—60.

iVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor curbing:, grad-
ing, and paving alley from Ashland ave-
nue to Paulina street between West Mad-
ison street and Warren avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Poiid. the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierb-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burlce (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward,) Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunlter,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, " Horner,
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, ' McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,
A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving alley from Thirty-first to
Thitry-second streets, between Cottage
Grove avenue and Groveland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'l^rien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

iVa-ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving Ogden avenue, from Mill-
ard avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
ff)!1ows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Suminerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
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men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Jjove, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward.), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

iVfiiys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and macadamizing Fortieth street,
from Langley avenue to Vincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordmance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

FeO/S-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Y^oung, Mulvihill, Eorner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Haae, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunhtim, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing south half of Fullerton ave-
nue from North Clark street to North Park
avenue. «

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

!Fea8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoii,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d, ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (Jorman, O'Neill— 60.

Y'cas-None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving the street from Bickerdike
street to Armour street south of Bickerdike
square.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
ISToonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

iVays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing South Park avenue
from Fifty-first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
oefer, O'Brien (2Bd ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Nobnan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—JSI one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Bonney avenue, from Og-
deh avenue to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke, (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
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Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Homer,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Sixty-eighth street,

from Wentworth avenue to Yale street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCanh, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and macadamizing Halsted street, from
Evanston avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None. •

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for filling, curb-
ing and macadamizing Gordon terrace from
Halsted street to Lake Michigan,

,
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By unanimous consent, on motion of A Id.

Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, (Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man Burke (6th ward), O'Brien ?f 6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvoral^, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, C(mway, Kelly,
Noon an, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and macadamizing Windsor avenue
from Sheffield avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

T"eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Biirke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
%)()nan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'JS'eill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving West Twenty-second street
from Trumbull avenue to Lawndal^ ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
iug, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward), L(9ve, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
l*()nd, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
vvalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tietiemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorrhan, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Sheffield avenue, from
North avenue to Clybourn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows.

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

IV^a^s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,,
grading, and paving Lincoln avenue, froin
Addison avenue to Western avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien f6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, till-

ing, and paving Lincoln avenue, from Bel-
mont avenue to Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of .\ld.

Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton Hepburn. Oeh-
men, Burke (6tli wani), O'Brien (6th
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ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiederaann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
ISToonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnig'ht, Kerr,
Kinney, JockisTh, Gorman, O'Neill—60,

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 lamp posts
on Fortj^-first street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to Champlain avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
•hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conwav, Kelly,
jSToonan. Kenny. Pauly, McKnisfht, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'lSTeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Forty-fourth street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to St. Lawrence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke i6th ward), O'Brien r6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conwav, Kellv,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 8 lamp posts
on Forty-second place, from Grand boule-
^^ard to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien f6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
on Forty-second street from Oakenwald av-
enue to Lake avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hopfer, O'Brien, (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 27 lamp posts
on iFfty-first street from Ellis avenue to
East End avenue. »

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. (xorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
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Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Nobnan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'lNeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp posts
on Fifty-sixth street from Cornell avenue
to East End avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Ashland avenue, from South Branch
Chicago River to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoeter, O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,.
Tiedemann, Dunliam, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lawrence avenue, from Sheffield ave-
nue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber,the ordiiiiince was put upon its i)ass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn. Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, CamiDbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor 6-inch drains
on North Halsted street, from Evanston
avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,^
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Windsor avenue, from Sheflield avenue
to North Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed l)y yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn Oeli-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), liove, Murph.^

,
Dvorak, Bunker,

Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Camiibell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, J^ong,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), ISIueJ-

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny. I'auly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (lorman, O'Neill—60.

iV'/j/.s—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Halsted street, from Egan avenue to

Sixty-nintli street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
ISToonan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke 6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, florn. Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), MueJ-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
I^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'lS^eill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Forty-seventh street, from Halsted street
to Paulina street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

]Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Forty-third street, from State street to
1. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
nig, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy^ Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,

Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, l^ong,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Nobnan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on South Park avenue, from Fifty-first

street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel,
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick-
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
jSTobnan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Lake avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl"
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEneruA',
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Chicago avenue from Kedzie ave-
nue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas antl nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Siiminerfield, Gort(m, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (btli ward ), O'Hrien 1 6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, \A'allner, MeEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
AVeinliardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann. Dunkani, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelh*,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman, O^eill—60.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ortlinanee for 6-inch drains
on Twenty-seventh street from Hanover
street to Vfallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepbimi, Oeh-
man. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (;6th

ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. MeEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinliardt, Jackson, Bowler. Eyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihilh Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Lono',
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (;22d ward),Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—Xone.

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Thirtv-third street from Halsted street

to C.,E. L &P. R. Pv.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas— Whelan. Dixtm (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, iSummerheld, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke 1 6t.h ward ), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, ]\Iurphy. Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, MeEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, liandon,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward»,:Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney. Jockiseh, (iorman O'Neill—60.

lYfjy.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
;
on Harvard street, from Campbell avenue
to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

j

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
! follows:

1 I"m.s—\Vhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
;

ing, JSummerlield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
' man. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

j

ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
i Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, MeEnerny,
' Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, llyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Lonij,

! Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
[

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCormick,
' Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisdi, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Hamlin avenue from West J^ake street

to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love. Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. MeEnerny.
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Piyan, Ko-

j

w^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
!

Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,

j

Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

I JVoys—None.
(

j

ALSO,

I

~A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
! on Francisco avenue from West Monroe
street to West Yan Buren street.

;

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
I Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

i

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

i

lows:

!
Fco8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-

I

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
i

men. Burke (6tli wardi, O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, ^furphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
j

Cullerton, Bidwill, \Valluer. :MeEiu'rny.

i

Pond, Kent, Cami)bell, ^Mills, iiamlon,

I

Weinhardt. Jackson, l^owler. Ryan, Ko-
walski. Horn, Vcmng. Mulvihill, Horner,
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Harris, Powers, McCanii. Ilage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCoriniclv,
Tiedeniann, Dunliam, Chapman, Keclv,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnigiit. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisfi, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains
on Troy street from Colorado avenue to

West Jackson street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

l>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summeriield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,"^ Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, ('onway, Kelly,
Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, McKniglit, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

• ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Van Horn street from Laflin street to
Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidw^ill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, .Jack-
son, , Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill,"Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCanh, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick, Tiedeniann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fondai
Conway, Kelly, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'Neill—60.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Cottage Grove avenue from Oakwood
boulevard to Forty-tliird street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

I
passage and passed by yeas and nays as

j

follows:

I

JTea*—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
: ing, fSumnierfiek!, Gort(m, Hepl)urn, Oeh-
i' men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,

I

Harris, Powders, McCann, Hage, Long,
j

Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien i23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,

j

Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
' Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
' Kmney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

' Nays—None.

I ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incli drains

I

on Ontario avenue, from Eighty-ninth
I street to JSoutli Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas^and nays as
i follows:

I Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

[

ing, Suniniertield, Gorton', Hepburn, Oeh-
!
men, Burke (6th w^ard). O'Brien f6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,

j

Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
i
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

I

Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
j

w^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
! Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
;
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-

i hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
j

Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
I

Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,

• Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

NaysSoiie.

j

ALSO,

j

A report aud ordinance for 6-inch drains
' on South Chicago avenue, from Commercial
1
avenue to Niiietj^-second street.

;

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

j

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

!

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
!

follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

;

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
nien. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy' Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,

1
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d w^ard), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,

I Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly^

I
Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,

I

Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

A'^ays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance fur »>-ineh drains
on Vinoennes avenue, from Forty-seventh
street to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward, i Vierl-
ing, JSummertield, Gorton. Hepbimi. Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th
ward I, Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker.
CuUerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernv,
Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Landoh,
Weinliardt. Jac-kson. Bowler. Eyau. Kowal-
ski. Horn, loung, Mulvihiri. Homer.
Harris. Powers. McCanu. Hage. Long.
Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward i, Muel-
hoefef, (VBrien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck^
Haynes. "VTeber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly!
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisc-h, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
©n Fullerton avenue from Elston avenue to
Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
man. Burke 1 6th ward i, O'Brien (6th
ward I. Love. Murphy, DvoraK. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Eyan. Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihilll Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi. McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Kecki
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly.
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockis(:h, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

NaysSone.

ALvO,

A report and ordinance for 6-incn drains
on Seminarv avenue from Fullerton avenue
to Diversey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelau. Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. G<»rton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th
ward, Lf>ve. Murjihy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny:
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Ko-
walski, Jlorn. Young, Mulvihill. Iforner.

Harris, Powers, McCann. '.Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward j. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien ( 23d ward j, McCormick,

I Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockis'ch, (rorman. O'Xeill—60,

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Gordon terrace from JSorth Halsted
street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i, Tierl-
ing. ."Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
men. Bui'ke (6th wardi. O'Brien (6th
wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. ^SlcEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landoii,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Eyan. Ko-
walski.Horn. Young. Mulvihill,' Horner,
Harris. Powers. MVCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d wardi.Muel-
hoefer. (J'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
]Nobnan. Kenny, Pauly, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill—60,

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance f'U' 6-inch drains
on .'Southp(.)rt avenue, from Fullerton street
to Belmont avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Hepbui-n. Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardi. O'Brien > 6th
wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landoh,
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. Ko-

{

waLski, Horn, Young. Mulvihilh Horner,
' Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage. Long.
Ernst. McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d wardi. ]SIcCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
N oonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKniuht, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60,

X((ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Forty-fourth street, from St. Lawrence
avenue to (irand boulevard.

By unanimous con.sent. on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordiimnce was put uiton its pas.><-
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age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeb-
men. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love, Murphy, Bvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, "WaJlner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulviliill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (2Sd ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 8-inch drains
on Fifty-second street, from Drexel avenue
to Lake avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinnej', the ordinance was put upon its -

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,"^ Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenry, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Racine avenue from Lincoln avenue to
Addison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, J*owers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d wardj, MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
^^"oonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Graceland avenue from Alexander ave-
nue to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tlL

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, "Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner.
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays —Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Hanover street from Twenty-ninth street
to Thirty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward.), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Avard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien, !6tii

ward), Love, Murpliy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Cami)bell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,Kowal-
ski, Horn^ Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d waTd),Muel-
hoefef, O'Brien (23d wardj, MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-in'"'h drains
on Wellington street, from North Clark
street to Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, MulvihiJl,'^ Horner,
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Harris, Po\vor.s. McCaiin. Ila.q,e, Long, f

Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22(1 ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Jirien (28(1 ward), McCornnck,
Tiedeniann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Ilaynes,- Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly. McKni<>ht, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (rorman.O'Xeill—60. i

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Sulzer street, from .Sheffield ave-
nue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl- <

ing. Sunimerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man. Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th
ward I, Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
P(md, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Weinliardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill', Horner,
Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
iKjefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCorniick,
Tiedemanu, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60. I

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service .

pipes on Xoble avenue, from Xorth Clark
.street to .Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn Oeh-
nian. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Weinliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Mnel-
hoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenin', Pauly, McKni'.-hl, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman. O'Xeili— 1')0.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A re]K)rt and (»rdinance for water service
lti]>es on Xorth Clark street, from Fuller-

\

ton avenue toT)iversey street. I

By unanimous consent, on mot ion of Aid.
\

Keck, the ordinance was put ui)()n its pas- i

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Fca8—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, .Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
war(i), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—Xon€.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Southport avenue, from Fullertoii
avenue to Belmont avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ahl.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows-

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, JSummerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy. £)voTak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon.
Weinhardt, Jackson. BcSwler, Ryan, Ko-
walski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann. Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Panh', McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gorlnan, O'Xeill—60.

A^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Fletcher street, from Evaiiston av-
enue to Halsted street.

By nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Plepburn, Oeh-
nien. Burke 1 6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murpliv, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, I>andon,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, ]Mulvihill. Horner,
Harris, Powers, M(''Cann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Mc(rillen, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedeniann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conwa.\'. Kelly.
Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockiscli. Gorman. O'Neill—60.

iV(j ly.s—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for Avater service
pipes on Xellie avenue, from Evanston ave-
nue to east line blocks 6 and 7, flundley's
subdivision—Pine Grove.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, tVallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward,) Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauiy, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Pine Grove avenue, from Grace
street to Cornelia street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), 'Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
nien. Burke, (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, WaUner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O^Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrified tile pipe sewer in Lincoln avenue,
from Addison street to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6t]i

ward) Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan, Ko-

i walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
j

Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long.
I Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
i

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
i

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Kei^k.
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, McKnight, Keri\
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
;

tile pipe sewer in Graceland avenue, be-

I

tween Alexander street and Southport ave-
I

nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as-

follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-

I hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick^
j

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck„
I Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

j

Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill--60.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrified tile pipe sewer in Forty-seventh
street, from Halsted street to a point 300

[

feet east of east line of Centre avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Veas—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
meii. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Love, ' Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill," Horner,.
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,.
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Fifty-first street, from Halsted street to
Wallace street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yen^—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Crorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
meu. Burke i^th wardi. O'Brien '6tli

ward. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker.
Cullerlon. Bidwill. Wallner. MeEnerny.
Pond. Kent. Campl>ell. Mills. Landoii,
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Eyan, Kc^-
walski. Horn, Young. Mulvihill. ' Homer.
Harris. Powers, MoCann. Hage. Lono;.
Ernst. McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien '23d ward'. MeCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly.
Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. McKnig'ht, Kerr.
Kinney. Jockisch. G^^rman. O'Xeill—60.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO, !

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrihed tile pipe sewer in Ontario avenue
from South Chicago avenue to Ninety-third
street.

*

j

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as ,

follows:

Teas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton. Hepburn, C>eh-
men. Burke > fith wardi, O'Brien i6th \

wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
j

Cullerton. Bidwni. Wallner. McEnemy,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon!
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan.Kowal-
ski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Homer,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hase. Lons.
Emst. McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien <2Sd wardi. McCorniick.
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck.
Haynes. Wel>er. Fonda. Conway. Kelly.
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, McKnight, Keir.
Kinney. Jockisch. Gorman, O'Neill—1>0.

Na ys—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a system of
brick and vitrified tile pipe sewers in Onta-
rio street from Eighty-ninth street to S'ine-
ty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(iorman. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and na}S as
follows:

Yeny:—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st wardi. Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke C6th ward', O'Brien '6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak. Burker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnemy.
pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landoh,
Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan. Kowal-
ski, Horn, Younc:. Muh-ihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien r23d wardi, McConnick.

Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
y(X)nan. Kenny. Pauly. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman. O'Xeill—60.

Xa »/*—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in South Park avenue, from
Fifty first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Tierl-
tng. Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
man. Burke 1 6th wardi. O'Brien i6th
wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. AVallner. McEnemy,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. ^lills. Landoii,
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Piyan. Ko-
walski, Hom. Young. Mulvihill.' Homer,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage. Long,
Emst. McGillen. Burke 1 22d ward i , Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien 1 23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keek,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, ^IcKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—6<'i.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrified tile pipe sewer Lawrence avenue,
from SheflBeld avenue to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yea-«—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward >. Vierl-

ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepbum. Oeh-
man. Burke ' 6th wardi. O'Brien •6th

ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker.
Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnemy,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Ko-
walski. Horn, Young. Muhihill. Horner.
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Emst, McGillen, Burke • 22d ward i,^ Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien, i23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Cbapman, Keck.
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch. Gorinan. O'Xeiil—60.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance ft»r a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Byrun street, from east line
Sheffield avenue to point 166 feet east
thereof.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its
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its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

]rca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th. ward), O'Brien (6th.

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
ISToonan, Keniiy, Pauley, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

])ipe sewer in Windsor avenue from Shef-
field avenue to Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th. ward), O'Brien (6th.

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d wardj, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Nobnan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick
and vitrified tile pipe sewer in Addison
street from Lake Michigan to Clark street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly

Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
tile pipe sewer in Halsted street, from Ev-
anston avenue to Sulzer street, and in Gon-
don terrace, from Halsted street to a point
575 feet east thereof.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Poud, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward,) McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None. .

ALSO,

A report and .ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Belmont avenue, from Oak
place to Shefiield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and i>assed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Hbrn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muei-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—60.

Nays—None.

ALSO,'

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley in Lots 103 to 112, Butterfield's Addi-
tion to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
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age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas— Wlielan, Dixon (1st wardi, Vierl-
ing, Suinnierlield. (rorton, Hepburn. Oeh-
men, Burke (Hth wardi. O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker.
Cullerton. Bidwill, \VaIlner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kenr. Campbell, Mills. Landon,
AVeinhardt. Jackson. Bov^^ler. Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Muivihill,' Horner,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage. I-ong^
Ernst, McGillen. Burke i22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, O'Brien (2Sd ward) McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelh",
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKniglit, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—60.

Xa ys— one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on Exchange avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to 100 feet north of Xinety-
second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—TThelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepl>urn. Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th
wardj, Lovp, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill. TTallner, McEnernj^,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,
Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan. Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mj^lvihill.' Horner,
Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage. Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d ward i, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Xoonan. Kenny. Pauiy, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Xeill—60.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDINANCK

Establishing grade on Exchange avenue
from Eighty-seventh street to 100 feet
north of Xinety-second street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Sectiox. 1. That the grade on Exchange
avenue from Eighty-seventh street to 100
feet north of Xinety-second street be, and
the same is hereby, established as follows:

At the intersection of Eighty-seventh
street, 8 25-100 feet.

At the intersection of Eightv-eighth
|

street, » 25-100 feet.

.\t the intersection of Eighty-ninth
street, 8 25-100 feet.

{

At the intersection of Xinetieth street,
,

8 25-100 feet. i

!

At the intersection of Xinety-first street,

I

8 25-100 feet.

At a point 100 feet north of Xinety-sec
end street, 8 25-100 feet.

Skc. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are
intended to be measured from the plane of

' low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

i Canal, and adopted by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners, and by the late^

Board of Public Works, as the' base or
datum for city levels.

Sec.3 . That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

. Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be iij force
I from and after its passage.

! ALSO.
I

! A report and ordinance establishing road-
' way on Bouney avenue, Gordon terrace,
Deming court, and Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon. (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
men. Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th

j

ward). Love, Marphy. Dvorak. Bunker,
I Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny,
' Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon,'
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan Ko-
walski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, 'Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCanu. Hagp. Loncf.
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick.
Tiedmann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conwaj'. Kelly,
Ooonan, Kenny. Pauly. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'X^eill—60.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OliDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on sundry streets.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicafjo:

Section 1. Tliat the roadway on Bonney
avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-sixth street, be, and the same is

hereby' established at thirty (30) feet.

Se( . 2. That the roadway in Gordon ter-

race, from Halsted street to Lake Michigan,
be. and the same is hereby establi.shed at

twenty-eight (28 j feet.

Sec. 3. That the roadway on Deming
court, from Xorth Clark street to Lake
View avenue, be, and the same is hereby
established at thirty (30) feet.

Se( . 4. That the roadway on Ashland
avenue, from (irace street toGraceland ave-
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nue, be, and the same is liereby established
at thirtj'-eight ( 38) feet.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance and annulling assessment for the im-
provement of Bouney a\-enue, from Ogden
avenue to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny. the ordinance was put upon its

])assage aiid passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y^«s—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn, Oeh-
nien, Burke i Gth wardi. O'Brien (6th
ward I. Love. Murpiiy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. BidwilL Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills. Landon,
AVeinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Horner.
Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage. Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Biirke i22dward i, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien i23d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Wel)er. Fonda. Conway, Kelly!
Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly. McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorinan, 0"]Seill—60.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEPIXAXCE

Eepealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of Bonney av-
enue from Ogden .avenue to TTest Twen-

ty-sixth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
*'An ordinance for the improvement of Bon-
ney avenue from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-sixth street." passed July 18, 1887,
be, and the same is, hereby repealed, and
that the assessment made under the provis-
ions of said ordinance, confirmed December
Ic, 1887, Warrant 8171, be, and the same is

hereby annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid oh
account of said Warrant 8171.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Eokeby street from Addison street to
(rraceland avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the ordinance
be referred to the committee on Streets
and Alleys, X. D.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUXICATIOXS AXD
i OEDIXAXCES.
I

Aid. Vierling presented orders for paving
with cedar blocks the following alleys,
to-wit

:

Alley between State and Dearborn streets,
from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth streets;
alley between State and Dearborn streets,

from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth streets;
alley between State and Dearborn streets,

from Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth
streets, and alley between State arid Dear-
born streets, "from Twenty-second to
Twenty-third streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order to
stay the improvement of the alley in blocks

I

12 and 13, S. F. Smith's Sub., and moved its

: passage.

' The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as ])assed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of curbing. 'grading
and paving the allevs in Blocks 12 and 13,

in S. F. Smith's Sub., of the X. E. I4, of X.
E. ly;, Section 18, 39, U.

' Aid. Summerfield ju'esented the petition
of The Lake Shor^ cSi: Michigan Southern
Railway Company, for permission to store

j

oil in tlieir v. arehouse at the northwest cor-
I
ner of LaSalJe and Seventeenth streets: and
an order granting the permit asked for, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and naj's as
follows:

Feas—Whelm. Dixon 1 1st ward). Vierl-
; ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Hepburn,
j

Madden, Burke 16th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Bidwiil, Waliner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn.
Young, Mulvihill. Harris. Powers! Hage,
Long;, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Xoonan, Pauly,
McKnight, Kihnev. Jockisch. Gorman,
O'Xeill—52.

Xa ys—Xone.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered by the Cltv Council of the City
of Chicago. That the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway Company
having built a warehouse at tlie northwest
corner of La Salle and Seventeenth streets,
on Block 10 of the Canal Trustees" Xew
Subdivision of Blocks, in the Southeast
fractional quarter of Section 22, Township
39, Xorth Range Fourteen 1 M), East of the
Third Principal Meridian, in Chicago, 111,,

conforming in all respects to the require-
ments of Section Xo. 884, of the Municipal
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Code of Chicago, and having applied to
f

this body for i)erniission to store in said
warehonse the articles mentioned in Chap- I

ter 1H of the Mnnieipal Code of Chicago,
and the Fire ]\[;irslial having ai)])roved said
ai)pli('ation and the granting of said per-
mission, a ]iermit is hereby granted to tlie '

Lake Shore and ^Sriehigan Southern Kail-
way Company to store in said ^varehouse
the' articles named in Chapter 13 of the Mu-
nicipal Code of Chicago. This permission
herein is granted on the express condition

i

that said company cease to store oil in its

warehouse ou Clark street near Twelfth
street, and that the granting of this per-
missiou and the consent of the Mayor
thereto shall ipso facto operate as a revo-
cation of any permission to store oil in '^aid

last meutioiied warehouse.

Aid. Yieriing moved that M lien this Coun-
cil adjourns it be until Thursday, Januarv
16, 1890, at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of tak-
ing up the reports of Standing Committees.

Aid. McEnerny moved as an amendment,
that when th-" Council adjourns it be until
Wednesday, January 15, lh>90, at 7:30 p. m.

The amemlment was lost.

The question then being on the motion of
Aid. Yieriing, it prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I"cc7.s—TThelan, Dixon dst ward ), Yieri-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien-
(6th ward), L(»ve. Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwul," Wallner, Mc,
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Camiibell, Mills,
Laudoh, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
llyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen. Burke (22d ward), ^luelhoefer,
O'Brien (23 wardi. ilcCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes
Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Cahan, Xoonan, '

Kenny, Paulv, Mc Knight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, O'Xeill—58. '

"

j

Nays—Ernst, Jockisch—2. !

Aid. Gorton presented a petition and an
order to stay the collection of assessment
for improving Spring street, from State
street to Wentwortli avenue, and moved the :

passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:
|

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of collecting assess-
ments for the paving of Si)ring street, from
State street to WentAvorth avenue, until
furtlier orders from this Council.

j

Aid. Oehmen presented an ordinance re- I

pealing an ordinance for sidewalk on Went-
worth avenue, from Sixteenth to Eighteenth
streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Oehmen jtresented an ordinance re-

l)ealing an ordinance for sidewalk on Iai- '

Salle street, from Archer avenue to Six-
teenth street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Oelunen presented an order to let

contract for water service pipes and private
drains on sundry streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids and let the contracts for
laying water service pipes and private
drains on the following streets, to-wit:

Twenty-third street, from Wentworth
avenue to State street; Twenty-third place,
from ^^entworth avenue to Archer aN enue:
Thirtieth street, from Wentworth avenue
to Stewart avenue: provided, the con-
tractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. Orhmen presented an order to apply
for the confirmation of the assessment for
improving Twenty-seventh street, from
State street to Portland avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to apply for
the confirmation of the assessment for the
imi)rovement of Twenty-seventh street,

from State street to Portland avenue.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to Jet

contract for imin'ovin'g Thirtieth street,

from Wentworth to Stewart avenues, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks^ Thirtieth street (known as White-
house ])lace),from Wentworth avenue to
Stewart avenue; provided, the contractor
will wait for his pay until the assessment is

collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Twenty-third place,
from AVentworth avenue to Archer avenue,
and moved its ])assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed, to

advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing, tilling and paving with cedar
blocks Twenty-third place" from Went-
worth avenue to Archer avenue; provided.
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the contractor will wait forhis pay until

the assessment is collected.

Aid. Burke (6th ward) presented a peti-.

tion and an order to stay the improvement
of Auburn street, from Thirty-first street to

Thirty-fifth street, and moved the passage
of the order.

.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
he and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Auburn street, between Thirty-first
street and Thirty-fifth street until the fur-
ther order of this Council.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for
paving with cedar blocks the north and
south alley in the block bounded by Hal-
sted. Union, Barber, and Wright streets,

which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving Evans court, from
TTnion street to Halsted street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bidwill presented a petition to per-
mit the Ivy Leaf Pleasure Club to string a
banner at the corner of Blue Island avenue
and Twelfth street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works, with i)ower to act.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order for filling, curbing, and paving
Turner avenue, from Ogden avenue to
Twenty-first street, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition and
an order to stay the opening of Washburne
avenue, from Lincoln to Kobey streets,
which were

Keferred to the Committee on Streets an d
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kent presented an order re(iiiesting
the Committee on Judiciary and His Honor
the Mayor to report back the ordinance re-
ferred to them Dec. 16. 1889, providing for
street car transfers, and moved its passage.

Aid, Harris moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent presented an order to let con-
tract for improving the north alley in block
bounded by Jackson, Adams, Throop
streets, and Centre avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

advertise for bids for improving north alley

in block between Jackson, Adams and
Throop streets and Centre avenue, and to

let the contract for the same to lowest re-

sponsible bidder or bidders: provided, such
contractor or contractors will wait for pay-
ment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

SCHOOLS.

By consent. Aid. Mills presented the re-

port of the Committee on Schools on rec-

ommendation of the Board of Education
for purchase of an addition to the Long-
fellow School lot.

I

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be de-

j

fetred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assemhled.

Your Committee on Schools to whom was
referred a communication from the Board
of Education, requesting the purchase of an
addition to the Longfellow school lot, hav-
ing had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report: and recommend that the
request of said board be concurred in, and
the following order passed:

WaltePv M. Pond, Chairman,
D. W. Mills,
M. KECk,
John S. Oeiimex,
Edw. Mfelhoefer,
John McGillen,
John Powers,
John Kenny.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be and they are hereby authorized and

i
directed to purchase for the sum of five

I

thousand, three hundred dollars (s5,300),

Lots 83 and 84 of Stewart's Subdivision, of
Block 9, of Johnson & Lee's Subdivision, of
the S. W. 14 of Section 20, T. 39, J^. K., 13
E, (48x125 5-10 feet); west front on Throop
street, south of and immediately adjacent
to the Longfellow school lot.

Aid. Mills moved that the foregoing re-

port be made the special order for the next
regular meeting at 8:30 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Mills presented a petition for the
repeal of an ordinance for stone sidewalk
on Warren avenue, between California and

!

Homan avenues, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented orders for sidewalks
on the following streets, to-wit:

Both sides of Bonney avenue, from Colo-
rado avenue to Harrison street.

Both sides of Genesee avenue, from Colo-
rado avenue to Harrison street.
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Both sides of Jackson street, from Ked-

zie avenue to Homan avenue.

Both sides of Central Park avenue, from
Colorado avenue to Twelfth street.

Both sides of Harrison street, from Ho-
man avenue to Central Park boulevard;
and on the south side of Colorado avenue,
from Central Park avenue to Fortieth
street; which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance passed for
sidewalk on the north side of Avon place,
from Kobey street to Hoyne avenue: which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway at 30
feet on Francisco street, from Lake street

to Kinzie street, which v\'as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Landon presented a petition and an
order for grading and curbing Francisco
street, from Lake street to Kinzie street,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for curb-
ing, grading, and paving with cedar blocks
Kedzie avenue, from Central Park boule-
vard to Augusta street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
grading, curbing, and paving with cedar
blocks Rice street, from Wood to Lincoln
streets; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented orders for estab-
lishing the roadway on Crystal street, from
Leavitt street to its eastern terminus, and
on Washtenaw avenue, from Division street

to Xorth avenue, at thirty feet, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Ryan presented an order directing
the Commissioner of Public Works to in-

clude in his estimates for sewers an item
for the extension of the Fullerton avenue
and Armitage avenue sewers, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for a side-

walk on the south side of Belmont avenue,
from Elston avenue to Western avenue,
wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for side-
walks on Webster avenue, between Robey
and Dudley streets, and (ui Webster ave-

; nue, from Robey street to the liailroad

i

tracks, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinaaces.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for
curbing, tilling, and paving, with cedar
blocks, the alleys between Milwaukee ave-
nue, Xoble street, and West Divisi(»n street,

I

which was

i Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for im-
proving sundry alleys, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works he, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to the Council, an
ordinance for curbing, tilling and paving

I
with cedar blocks, the alley between Brad-

' ley and Sloan streets, running from 2soble
street to Xorthwestern railroad tracks.

j

ALSO,

The alley between Division and .Sloan
streets, from Noble street to Xorthwestern

! railroad tracks.
i

I

ALSO,

The alley between Cleaver and Xoble
streets, from Bradley to Blackhawk streets.

ALSO,

The alley between Holt avenue and
Cleaver street, from Bradley to Blackhawk
streets.

Aid. Horn luesented an order for curb-
ing, tilling and paving with cedar blocks,
the alley between Fry street. Chicago
avenue. Center avenue and Xoble street;
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented an order forplan.s
and an estimate of the cost of a double
roadway bridge over the river at Randolph
street: and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

I

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
;

lie Works be and he is herein- directed to

j

prepare and submit to this Council. plan.s
I and estimate of a double roadway bridge
I over the Chicago river on Randolph street,
: including land damages.

:
Aid. Harris presented an order t<i permit

Isaac Woolf to maintain and oj)erate hi.s

pa.s.senger elevator at 177 We.st ^[adison
1 street, and moved its passage.

I The motion i)revailed.
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The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That permission and authority
are hereby given to Isaac Woolf, to main-
tain and operate his passenger elevator and
appliances as now established and operated
at 177 West Madison street, until the
further order of this Council.

Aid. Harris presented revocations of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L" road on Milwaukee ave-
nue, as follows:

Feet.

John Buehler 205
Goethe Lodge. Xo. 329, 1. O. O. F 50
Katharine Weber 25
Eosa Schoeppe, by John Buehler 109
Peter Schwaeres 22
Gus Hansen 110
Charles Seegers 25
Christian Herhold 20
Henrv Horman 40
H. J.'JSievers 25
J. D. Kling 25
W. T. Hart 24
Fred Abelmg 25

Total 705
Which w^ere

Eeferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Powers presented an order for a six-
foot sidewalk on the west side of Fayette
place, from Harrison street to Yernon
Park place; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on Sib-
ley street, from Harrison street to Macalis-
ter place at thirty (30) feet; wdiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hage presented orders for curbing,
filling and paving High street, from Web-
ster avenue to Fullerton avenue: P^acine
avenue, from Fullerton avenue to Cly-
bourne avenue, and for curbing and tilling
Belden avenue, from Perry street to South-
port avenue; which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Hage presented an order for oil

lamps on Osgood street, from Center street
to Maud avenue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hage presented an order to stay the
improvement of Lewis street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay pro-

ceedings in the matter of paving Lewis
street, from Clybourn avenue to the Chi-
cago & Evanston railroad track.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order for
opening an alley north from Blackhawk
street, between Clybourn avenue and Xorth
Halsted street, wliich w^as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an or-
der "to staj- the improvement of Montana
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of filling and paving-
Montana street, from Lincoln to Racine
avenues, according to accompanying peti-
tion.

Aid. Keck presented a remonstrance
against the proposed improvement of
Florence avenue; which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, X. D.

Aid. Weber presented an order for a
sewer in Grand avenue, from Lake Michi-
gan to Ridge avenue: which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance establishing the
grade of Ashland avenue and Graceland
avenue: which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition and an
order for improving Kimball avenue, from
Milwaukee avenue to Armitage avenue:
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for open-
ing and graclino' Grace street, from Western
avenue to the river: which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Conway presented an order for two
lamp posts on Columbia avenue, one on
each side of the C, M. & St. P. R. R.
tracks; also for one lamp post at the corner
of McLane street and Springfield avenue,
w^hich were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-
walk on both*^ sides of Tripp avenue, from
Waubansia avenue to Xorth avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Conway presentetl an order for a
tia?;man at the crossing of Grand avenue
and the Belt Line railroad, and raove<l its

passage.

The motion pre\ ailetl.

The foHowinfT is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works l>e and he is liereby directeti tu

notify the Belt Line Railroad Company to
place a flagman at the Grand avenue cross-
ing and tlieir tracks.

Aid. (ralian presented an orderfor Electric
Lights at the following street intersections:

One at Root street and Bissell avenue.

One at Wallace and Forty-first streets.

One at Forty-first street and Bissell
avenue.

One at Wilson street and Bissell avenue.

Which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas. Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Gahn presented an order for im-
pro\ing flalsted street, from Archer
avenue to Sixty-ninth streets which was

Referred to the Committee on .Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for a six
i6ifoot plank sidewalk on both sides of
Go<»dsi>eed street, between Forty-third and
Forty-fourth streets: which was"

Referre<l to the Department of Public
Works for an ordmance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for gas<>-
!ine lamps on Forty-third street, from Ash-
land avenue to Blanchard street, and on
Blanchard street, from Fony-third to Thir-
ty-ninth streets: which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to stay
the laying of water pipes on Fifty-second
street, from Halsted street to Morgan
street, and movetl its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passetl:

Ordered. That the Corjioration Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of laying water
pipe on Fifty-second street, from Halstetl
to Morgan streets, until the further order
of this Council.

Aid. Kenny presenteil an «»rder for an
electric light at the crossing of C. A: W. I.

Ky Co., and Fifty-ninth street: which was

Referred to the Committee on (ias. Oil,

and Electric Lights.

Aid. Kenny presente<l an onler for a
sidewalk on both sides of Fiftj -thinl street.

from School street to the C. & R. I. R. R.
tracks: which was

Referre<l to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented an order to have
the L'as lamps on Ashland avenue south of
Forty-seventh street lighte<l: which was

lleferred to the Department of Public
^^ orks w ith power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for stone
sidrtwalk on the north side of Fortieth
street, from Drexei boulevard to the first

alley east of the same: which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

contract for building a sewer in Langley
avenue: from Forty-third to Forty-fifth
streets: and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The fi)lloAving is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herel>y directed to
advertise for bids for building a sewer in
Langley avenue, from Forty-third street to
Forty-tifth street, and to let the contract for
the same to lowest responsible bidder or
bidders: provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for forty-
six lamp posts on Forty-sixth street,

between .State street and Lake avenue:
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Alil. Kerr presented an order for lamp
posts on Fiftieth street, from Lake avenue
to Cottage (irove avenue: which was

Referre^l to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presentetl an ttrder for a piank
.>idewalk on the north side of Fifty-fourth
street, between State street and Wabash
avenue: which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jocki.sch presented an order to plank
and place safety gates at the railroad cross-

ing at Ninety-fifth street, and moved its

passage.

The moticm prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Public
Works be. and he is hereby directed to
notifv the Fort Wavne. B. \' O., I5elt Line,
Lake Shore, and C' R. L ^- P. Ry. com-
panies to plank the crossings at Ninety-
fifth street, between Erie street and South
Chicago avenue, with oak, forty t-Wi feet

wide: also safety gates on same crossings.

Aid. .lockisch presentetl au order for
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water mains on sundrj- streets in the Thir-
ty-third ward, whicli was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Worlvs witli power to act.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for plank
sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-sixth street,

from Drexel avenue to Woodlawn avenue,
aud on both sides of Fifty-seventh street,

from Cottage Grove avenue to Woodlawn
avenue; also on both sides of Cottage Grove
avenue, from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-
seventh street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. O' N'eill presented a petition and an
order concerning the improvement of Park
End avenue, between Sixtieth and Sixty-
first streets, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is. hereby directed to
prepare and submit to the Council an ordi-
nance for curbing, grading and macadam-
izing Park End avenue, between Sixtieth
and Sixty-first streets, curbing to be 8x12
inch 3-inch No. 1 Pine plank, the macad-
amizing to be 9 inches, B inches of slag and
o inches of broken limestone, extending
from curb to curb, a distance of 32 feet.

This order is presented at the request of
Lincoln Brooks; owner of 5973-^' feet east
frontage on said avenue, being one-half of
entire frontage.

The Commissioner, on the passage of the
ordinance, will advertise for bids and let
the contract: provided, the contractor will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement J3f Jackson avenue.
Fifty-fourth street and Fifty-ninth street:
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance for the following improvements:
grading, curbing and macadamizing Jack-
son avenue, from Fifty-forth street to Fif tj--

ninth street; i-inch stone curbing and
9-inch limestone and 3-incli granite; and
grading, curbing and macadamizing Fifty-
fourth street from Drexel avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue, similar to that asked for in
the order offered by Aid. Kerr, Oct. 14,
18^9, page 554, Council Proceedings; also
grading, curbing and macadamizing Fifty-
ninth street, from Cottage Grove avenue to
Jackson avenue, the same as laid on other
streets in this vicinity.

The Commissioner to advertise for bids
and let the contract; provided, the con-
tractor will wait for payment until the

assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of One Hundred and
Fifteenth street, from Illinois Central rail-

road to State street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic W^orks be, and he is hereb\ directed, to

prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for curbing, grading and macadam-
izing One Hundred" and Fifteenth street,

from Illinois Central railroad to State
street, the same as laid on the same street

east.

The Commissioner, on the passage of

this ordinance, will advertise for bids and
let contract; provided, the contractor will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

The sewer must be laid with house con-
nection before the macadam is laid.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Ellis avenue, from
Sixtieth to Sixty-third streets, and moved
its pasE age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordeo^ed, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for the following improvements on
Ellis or Egandale avenue, from Sixtieth
(Plaisance) south to Sixty-third street:

Water main, sewer, and all necessary con-
nections for dwellings with sewer and
water main; also curb both sides with 3x12
inch Xo. 1 pine plank, and grade and mac-
adamize the roadway from curb to curb,
similar to that already laid north of Six-
tieth street on said avenue; advertise for
bids and let the contract, provided, the con-
tractor will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same shall have been col-

lected; also prepare a similar ordinance for
the same improvements on Greenwood ave-
nue, for the same distance.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Sixty-first street,

from Madison avenue to Cottage Grove
avenue; also Sixty-second street, from
Greenwood avenue to Cottage Grove
avenue: and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebj' directed
prepare and submit to this Council,
ordinance for the following improvements
on Sixty-first street, from Madison avenue
to Cottage Grove avenue; also on Sixty-
second street, from Greenwood avenue to
Cottage Grove avenue, curb, both sides of
said streets, with 8x12 inch Xo. 1, 8-inch
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pine plank, and grade and luacadami/.e the
roadway from curb to curb, same as laid on
Ellis or Greenwood avenue.

These streets do not need sewer or water
mains, as all streets running north and
youth have sewer and water mains, and the
lots front east and west on said streets.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to secure
better ventilation of the Council chamber,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to make such arrangements as are neces-
sary to secure better ventilation for the
Council Chamber.

rNFI>"ISHED BUSINESS.

On motion of Aid. Fonda, the Clerk pre-
sented the report of the Committee on
Streets and Alleys, West Division; an or-
dinance to permit the West Chicago Street
Kailroad Company to lay tracks on Armi-
tage avenue, from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue, deferred and published
December 16, 1889.

Aid. Ryan moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved that the ordinance
be considered section by section.

Agreed to.

Aid. Ryan moved to adopt Sec. 1.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec, 1 by
striking out the words "side tracks'' in the
12th line thereof.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard ) moved to further
amend Sec. 1 by striking out the words
"twenty years,'' in the 9th line, and insert-
ing in lieu thereof the words "fourteen
years."

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton,
Bid will, Kent, Horner, Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, O'Neill—28.

iVaiy.s—Whelan, Vierling, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Love, Bunker, Wallner, McEnerny,
Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kovvalski, Horn, Young, Mulvi-
hill, Harris, Powers, Burke '22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Ijucas, .Jockisch—30.

Aid. Powers moved to adopt Sec. 1, as
amended.

The motion ])revailed.

Aid. Wlielan moved to amend Sec. 2 by
striking (mt the words "or electric' in the
third line thereof.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Fonda moved that See. 2 as amended
be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbel moved to adopt Sec. 3.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Fonda movad to adopt Sec. 4,

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Fonda moved to adopt Sec. 5.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Mills moved to amend Sec. 6 by
striking out the word " December" in the
the 2d line and inserting in lieu thereof the
word " August.''

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved to further amend Sec.
6 by striking out the words " as to said un-
compled tracks'' in the 6th line.

Aid. Campbell moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to adopt Sec. 6 as
amended.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cambell moved to adopt Sec. 7.

Aid. Summerfield moved to amend Sec.
7 by striking out the word "be" in the 2d
line and inserting in lieu thereof the words
"not exceed."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Madden moved to further amend
Sec. 7 by inserting a*ter the word "passen-
ger" the words "over 12 years of age, and
half fare for each passenger more "than 7

and under 12 years of age."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Sec. 7 as
amended.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec. 8 by
striking out the word "on" in the 6th line
and inserting in lieu thereof the word
"from.''

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved that Sec. 8 as amend-
ed b e adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to adopt Sec. 9.

The motion prevailed.
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Aid. Suiuiiierfield moved to amend t$ec.

10 by striking out tlie words "and no more''
in the 4th line thereof.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to farther
amend Sec. 10 by striking" out all after the
ligures ''.$50" in the 4th line and inserting
in lieu thereof the words ' 'per car as an
annual license fee for each and every car
so run by said company over said line,''

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden moved to further amend
Sec. 10 by striking out the word "thirteen"
in the 10th line and inserting the word
'•eight" in lieu thereof.

Aid. Ryan moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that Sec. 10 as amended
be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to adopt Sec- 11.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved to adopt Sec. 12.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved to fill in the blank in
Sec. 13 with the words "twenty-five thou-
sand"

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that Sec. 13 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved that See. 14 be made
Sec. 15, and that the following be inserted
in the ordinance and adopted as Sec. 14,
viz.

:

"Sec. 14. The franchise granted by this
ordinance is granted subject to all general
ordinances of the said City of Chicago con-
cerning street railroads now in force or
which may hereafter be in force."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Sec. 15 by
striking out the words '"ninety days" in the
seventh line, and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "thirty days."

Aid. Whelan moved to amend the amend-
ment of Aid. Kent by inserting the words
"sixty days."

Aid. Kent accepted the amendment of
Aid. Whelan.

Aid. Cullerton moved as a substitute that
^'ten days" be inserted.

Aid. Harris moved to lay the substitute
on the table.

' The motioix prevailed.

39 [1890.

The (luestion then being on the amend-
ment of Aid. Kent as amended by Aid.
Whelan, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Whelan moved that Sec. 15 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailea.

Aid. Flaynes moved to further amend Sec.
7 by adding at the end thereof the words
"and said company shall run cars on said
line not to exceed ten minutes apart be-
tween the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and
4 and 7 o'clock p. m.

Aid. Ryan moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion was lost.

The question then being on the adoption
of the amendment, it was lost by yeas and
nays as follows

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Madden, Burke (6th ward), O^Brien
(6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton,
Wallner. Mulvihill, Chapman, Haynes—12.

iVai/s—Whelan, Summerfield, Oehmen,
Love, Bunker, Bidwill, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Harris, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Keck, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Clahan, Pauly, Kinney,
O'Neill—36.

Aid. Ryan moved to reconsider the vote
by which Sec. 7 was adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out the amend-
ment of Aid. Madden to said Sec. 7.

The motion was subsequently with-
drawn.

Aid. Harris moved to adopt Sec. 7.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved that the ordinance ag
amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Madden, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward) . O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Wallner,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Gahan, Pauly, Mc-
Knight, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—49.

Nays—Cullerton, Haynes—2.

Aid. Conway moved to reconsider the-
vote last taken.
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Aid. Mills moved to lay the motion on
the table. ,.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the ordnianee as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Sec tiox 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the West Chicago street Eailroad Compa-
ny to comply with the provisions herein
contained, consent, permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to said company, its

siiccessors and' assigns, to lay down, "con-
struct, maintain and operate for the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof
a double track street railway with all nec-
essary and convenient turnouts, turnta-
bles,

" and switches in. upon, over
and along Armitage avenue, between
California avenue and Simons ( or Kedzie)
avenue in the City of Chicago, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line
of said railroad maj be operated by ani-
mal or cable power, and shall be used for
no other purpose than to carry passengers
and their ordinary packages.

SfX'. 8. For the purpose of operating-
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street,

and connect the same with the stationary
engine or engines necessarj* to properly op-
erate the same, which stationary engine or
engines shall not be located upon any street
or public place in the city. Such cables and
njiaehinery shall be under ground and con-
structed ill a substantial and workmanlike
manner, of most api>roved method and con-
venience, so as not to interfere with public
travel: provided, that if in the construction
of said trenches and excavations any dam-
age or injury shall result to any of the sew-
ers, water pipes or private drains, then said
company shall pay and beheld liable there-
for. If att any time by reason of the permis-

|

sion hereby granted and the making of such
trenches and luiining of such cables, any
injury or damage shall result to any person
or property, then said com]>any shall be lia-

ble therefor. All needful aiid convenient
connections with the motive power or eii-

ijines shall be subject to the same restric-
tions. The aperture opening into said
trenches shall not exceed five-eighths of an
inch in width. In case said line shall be '

o])erated by cable power, said company
may operate not exceeding two cars an(l
one grip-i^ar attached together, with a grip-
man in charge of the grip-car and one con-
ductor in charge of each additional car.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
of said street in and ui)on which its said
railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen i

feet in widtfi in good condition and rei)air
!

during all the time to which the i)rivileges
hereby granted shall extend, ip accordance

; with whatever order, ordinan(te or regula-

I

tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Councif in relation to such rei)airiiig: and

I
when any new improvement shall be or-
dereil by tbe City Council of the said part
of the said street, the said railway company
shall, in the manner which maybe required

I
of the owners of property fronting on said

' i)art of said street, make such new improve-
ment for the width of sixteen feet, and if

the said company shall refuse or fail so to
do. the same may be done by the city, and
the company shall be liable to the city for
the cost thereof.

Sec. 5. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the said
street and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

, directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the said
street as practicable. Section 1509 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not
apply to the railway tracks herein aiithor-

ized,'but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and C<mimissioner of
Public Works, and shall be laid under their
direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized shall
be laid on or before August 1st. 1890
And if the said company shall fail to com-
plete said tracks within the said time, the
rights and i)rivileges hereby granted shall,

as to said unconrpleted tracks, cease and
determine: j>?'oridef7, that if the said com-
pany shall be restrained or prevented from
proceeding with the work upon said rail-

way tracks by the (U'der or writ of any
coiii-t of competent jurisdiction, the time
during which said company may be so de-
layed shall be added to the "time herein ])re^

scribed for the completion of said railway
tracks. The city shall, however, have the
right to intervene in any suit for an injunc-
tion to restrain the said company, as afore-
said, and move for the dissolution of the in-

junction in case such suit shall be deemed
collusive or for the purpose of (.lela>' or of
extending the time for the completion of

said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line herein authorized shall not
exceed five 1 5 1 cents for one continuous ride
of one trip for each passenger over 12 years
of age and half fare for each passenger
more than 7 and under 12 years of age: pro-
vided, however, that the cars upon the line

hereby authorized shall run to and from
the solith division of the city for one fare in

either direction.

Sec. 8. AVhen the right of said railroad
company to operate its railway on said
street shall cease and determine, said com-
pany shall remove the tracks from the said
street, and put the said street from which
said tracks shall be removed in as good
condition as the adjacent parts of said
street.

Sec. 9. The said West Chicago street
Kailroad company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said
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part of said street upon or over which its

road may he constructed, which said own-
ers may sustain hy reason of the location or
construction of said road.

Sec. 10. The said West Chicago Street Kail-
road Company shall pay into the city treas-

ury of the City of Cliicago for the use of

said city the sum of ^bO, as an annual
license fee for each and every car used
hy said company on said line herein
authorized in the manner folJ owing:
In computing the number of cars up-
on which said license charge may be im-
posed thirteen round trips, when the car is

used in the transportation of passengers,
shall be taken as equivalent to one day's
use of one_car, one-thirteenth of such round
trips during each quarter shall be divided by
the number of days in such (luarter, such
quotient shall be the number of cars sub-
ject to-such license fee. The president, or
other chief officer of said company shall,

under oath, make report quarter yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago, of
the whole number of cars' so run by said
company, and at the same time pay to said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as
above prescribed in this section. The first

(luarter shall begin on the first day up-
on which said company shall run a car
or cars for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 11. The cars upon the line hereby
authorized shall be provided during the
months of Xovember, December, January,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to
be selected by said company, which shall
be reasonably effective in raising the tem-
perature in said car and heating the same,
and the said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid, as
the nature of the weather and degree of the
temperature shall require.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-
demnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all legal
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses of the same which it may sutter or
which may be recovered or obtained ao ainst
said city for or by reason of the granting of
such privileges, or for or by reason of or
growing out of or resulting from the exer-
cise by said company of the privileges
hereby granted, or from any actor acts
of said company, its servants or agents,
under or by virtue of the provisions of this
ordinance.

Sec. 13. The West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the
penal sum of twenty five thousand dollars, to
be approved by theMayor,conditioned forthe
faithful observance and performance of the
provisions and conditions of this ordinance,
on its part to be observed and performed as
aforesaid.

Sec. 14. The franchise granted by this
ordinance is granted subject to all general
ordinances of the said City of Chicago eon-

;
cerning street railroads now in force or

j

which may hereafter be in force.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

I

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
! ceptance |of the same , and the bond as
herein prescribed: Provided, however,
that if said acceptance and bond shall not
be filed, as aforesaid, within sixty days
from the passage hereof, this ordinance shall

be void and of no effect.

special order.

'The Chair directed that the special order

j

—the report of the Connnittee on Judiciary
on ordinance relating to boiler inspection,

i deferred and published Xov. 7, 1889, and
\ temporarily postponed Dec. 19, 1889—be now
j

taken up. .
.

'

j

Aid. Dunham moved to concur in the re-

I

port and pass the ordinance.

I

Aid. Dunham moved to adopt Section 1.,

!
The motion prevailed.

i

Aid. Kinney moved to mend the, ordi-
! nance by striking out the word "thereto"'

I

in the seventh line of Sec. 2, and insert in'

lieu thereof the words "to each and ever^r

one of said boilers."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham moved that Sec. 2 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham moved to adopt Sec. 3.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the ordinance
be recommitted to the committee from
whence it came.

I

Aid. Dunham moved to lay the motion of
Aid. CuUerton on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feos—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Madden, Oehmen, Eurke

I

(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bidwill, Kent,
i Mills, Jackson, Ryan, Young, Mulvihill,

j

Horner, Harris, flage, Ernst, McGillen,
I Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien

I

(23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
: man, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Ga-
' han, Paulv, McKnight, Kinnev, Jockisch.
Gorman, 0':N"eill—38.

Nays—O'Brien (6th ward), CuUerton,
Long—3.

The question then being on the passage
of the ordinance as amended, it was passed
by yeas and nays as follows

:

I^cas—Dixon, (1st ward), Vierling, Sum"
merfield, Gorton, Madden, Oehmen, ^Burke

I (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
1 Murphy, Bidwill, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
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Jackson, Eowler, llyan, Horn, Young. Mul-
vihill. Horner, Harris, Hage. Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke 1 22d ward ), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien i2vkl ward). McCormick, Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda.
Conway, Gahan, McKnight, Kinney, Jock-
isch, (rorman, O'Xeill—12.

A^ai/.s—Cullerton, Haynes—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it orckiinM hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago :

Section 1. That Section 815. under Ar-
ticle 1, Chapter 10 of the Municipal Code be
amended by adding thereto the following.

Provided, however, that whenever the
plates of which any boiler is made show
thereon the manufacturers' stamps indicat-
ing its tensile strength, such boiler may be
tested and rated in accordance with' the
United States Steamboat Inspection Law
governing the inspection of steam boilers.

Sec. 2. That Section 822 under Article 2

of said Chapter 10 of the Municipal Code be
so amended as to read as follows:

822. It shall be the duty of every owner
or other person using steaiu boilers in the
City of Chicago to provide and properly
afl&x to each and every one of such boilers
a full complement of try cocks, one water

guage, one steam guage, one or more safe-

ty valves of suitable dimensions, one of

which safety valves shall be a spring or
pop valve and plugs of gorxl Banca tin t<>

be inserted in a suitable manner in the
tiues. crown sheet or other parts of the
boiler most exposed to the heat of the fur-
nace when the water falls below its pre-
scribed limits, all to be subject to the ai>-

proval of the inspector, and to provide and
properly attach to each boiler a good and
sufficient force pumj) or other means of
supplying the boiler with water, which
shall also be subject to the approval of the
inspector.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances and parts of
ordinances in conflict with the provisions
of this ordinance be and the same are here-
by repealed, and the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be in force from and after its

passage.

ADJOUKXMEXT.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the Coun-
cil do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council
stood adjourned until Thursdav. .Jan. 16,

IbyO. at 7:30 p. m.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

JANUARY 16, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
tlermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
€aniphell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, MulvihiJl, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22nd ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent— Aldermen Dixon (8d ward),
Hickey, Bunker, Pond, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Kowalski, Weber, Pauly,
Noble.

By consent, Aid. Dixon (1st ward) pre-
sented an order concerning the estimate of
expenses for 1890, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the different depart-
ments of the city government be,
and they are hereby ordered to pre-
pare and submit to the Comptroller
estimates of the amounts needed to defray
the expenses of their departments for the
fiscal year, 1890, on or before the 24th day of
January, that the Comptroller may submit
the same to the Council in time to consider
and pass the appropriation bill at an early
day.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for 6-inch
drains on Fifty-fifth street, from Lake ave-
nue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
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Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, MoGillen, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien f23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fontla, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

XaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Ainslee street, from Evanston avenue to
Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yms—AVhelan. Dixon (1st ward i. \"ierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen. Burke (6th. ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan^
Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris.
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, >«oonan, Kenny, Kerr,' Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Xeill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 4-inch drains
on :sixty-third street, from Stony Island av-
enue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i"ea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ). Tierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, \A"allner. McEnernv. Kent.
Campbell, Mills. Jackson. Bowler". Bvan,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage. Lijug, McGillen. Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien i23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman. Keck.
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Kerr,"^ Kinney.
Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill—53.

Na j/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on West Twenty-second street, from Trum-
bull avenue to Lawndale avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
^IcEnerny, the ordinance was jnit upon its
]»assage and pa.ssed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i

i^cas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
: ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
1

deh, Oehmen, Burke i6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,.

;
Campbell, Mills. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,

!
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-

i

hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick^
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,,

j

Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—53.

Nays—2s one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
I on Bonney avenue, from Ogden avenue to^

West Twentj'-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Akh
McEnerny. the ordinance was put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as-

follows:

Zeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn, Mad-
den. Oehmen, Burke ( 6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Cul-
lerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,

i Powers, Hage, Long. McGillen, Muel-
j
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,

I

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
I Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
j

Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr! Kmney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Xeill—53.

A'aiys—Xone.

ALSO,

j

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Xintieth street, from The strand street
to Manistee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put ui)on its
passage and passed by yeas and na'ss as
follows:

[

Feos—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
i

ing, Summertield, Gorton, Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward I, Love. Murphv. Dvorak, Cui-
lerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnernv, Kent.
Campl)ell, Mills. Jackson. Bowler^ Rvan^

' Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick.
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas.
Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Kerr,' Kinnev.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—53.

'

jV«!/.sr—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Koscoe street, from Evanston ave-
nue to Halsted street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
llaynes, the ordindance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Istw^ard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(6thward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Seminary avenue, from FuUerton
avenue to Diversey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powders, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for vitrified tile

pipe sew8r in Perry street, from Fullerton
avenue to Wrightwood avenue; and in Lill

avenue, from Perry street to a point 145
feet west of tSouthport avenue.

^

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mill?, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sew^r in Argyle street, from Win-
throp avenue to point 140 feet east of east
line of Evanston avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockish, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Noble avenue, from Racine
avenue to Perry street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—W^helan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing,. Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),- O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Kerr, Kinney,

I Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

The Clerk presented the rei)ort of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and macadamizing Argyle
street from Evanston avenue to its eastern
terminus.

Aid.Chapman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and ]iavi]ii;

the alleys in Bh)ckT9, Wolcotfs Addilion
to Chicago.
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Aid. Tieilemann moved that the report be
approveil, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Stony Island avenue from Xinety-second
street to Ninety-fifth street.

Aid. O'XeiLL moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

taclietl be passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Basil
avenue, from North avenue to Blooming-
dale road.

AM. Ryan moved that the report be
approved.' and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed-

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate estimate for curbing, filling and
pa\'ing Superior street from N orth Frank-
lin street to Kingsbury street.

Aid. O'Brien 1 23rd ward i moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Mitchell avenue, from North avenue to
Bloomingdale road.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attaohe<l
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving Otis
street, from Di\-ision street to Tedder
street.

Aid. Muelhoefer moved that the report
be ap])roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Ci>mmissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Avon
place, from Robey street to Hoyne avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proveil, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ar-
mitage avenue, from Elston avenue to Mil-
waukee avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report l>e ai>-

proved. and that the ORier thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for »>-inch drains on Ninetieth
street, from the Strand to Manistee avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate tor sidewalk on both sides of St-

Lawrence avenue, from Forty-fourth street

to Forty-fifth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the onler thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for i-inch drains on Bonney ave-
nue, from Ogden avenue to West Twenty-
sixth street.

Aid, McEnerny moveti that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on l)oth sides of
Iowa street, from W<xm;1 street to Hoyne
:ivenue.

ALSO,

The report of the Comnii.ssioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on West Twenty-
second street, from Trumbull avenue to
Lawndale avenue.
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Aid. Walluer moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

1047 Il«^0.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 4-inch drains on Sixty-third
street, from Stony Island avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-uich drains on Fifty-fifth
street, from Lake avenue to Cottage Grove
avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AXSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on South'Park
avenue from Fifty-first street to Fifty-fifth

street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lawrence ave-
nue, from Sheffield avenue to Ashland ave-
nue^

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-uich draips on Ainslee street
from Evanston avenue to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Ashland ave-
nue from south branch Chicago river to
Fifty-fifth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Halsted street
from Egan avenue to Sixty-ninth street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Lake avenue
from Fifty-first street to Fifty-seventh
street

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on ]S orth Halsted
street, from Evanston street to Sulzer
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the ret>ort be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inr-h drains on Windsor ave-
nue from Sheffield avenue to ^ orth Halsted
street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Forty-third
street, from State street, to Illinois Central
Railroad.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The nfotion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6-inch drains on Forty-seventh
street, from Halsted street to' Paulina
street.
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Aid. Kenny movetl that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
bi passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Th»? report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Xellie
avenue, from Evanston avenue to E. line

Jllocks 6 and 7. Hundley's -Sub., in Pine
(irove.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, •

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service^ pipes on Pine
Grove avenue, from Grace street to Cornelia

street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-

tached be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Semin-
ery avenue, from Fullerton avenue to Diver-
sey street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Koscoe
street, from Evanston avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The reiK»rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Perry street, from Fullerton avenue to
Wrightwood avenue: also in Lill avenue,
from Perry street to a point l-to feet west
of west line of .Scjuthport avenue. ,

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.
The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make

;
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in

Argvle street, from Winthrop avenue, to a

point IK) feet east of east line of Evanston
avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
I approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
, ,

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
j
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in - o-

ble avenue, from Racine avenue to Perry
street.

Aid. Haynes niovetl that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
I

Eepoets of StaxdixCx Committees.

i judiciaky.

I

The Committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred an ordinance establishing a

Board of Arborciilture or tree culture, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of a substitute ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved that the report Ije

deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

;

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and City Council of tlte

City of Ch icago :

The Judiciary Committee, to which was
referred an ordinance establishing a Board
of Arborculture or tree culture, beg leave
to report the same back, with a recommend-
ation that it be placed on file and the ac-
companying substitute ordinance be passed.

ORDIXAXf E

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. There is hereby created a
board which shall consist of nine members,
to be known as the Board of Arborcultiue
or Tree-culture. The members of said
board shall be appointed by the Mayor,
with the consent and approval of the City
Council, three of whom shall continue in

office for one year, three for two years, ami
three for three years from the date of their

j

confirmation by the City Council, and until

j

their successors are iiualified. and annually
thereafter ui»on the expiration of the terrii

of office of any three of saiil commissioners
their successors shall be appointed and con-
firmed as aforesaid: prnvided, that not
more than five members of said board shall
be of the same political party.

SEf . 2. The members of said board shall
receive no comi)ensation for their services,
but they are hereby authorized to organize
and elect a president and secretary, and
sai«l secretary shall be paid for his services
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such compensation as said board may agree
upon: said compensation, however, to be
approved by the City CounciL

Sec. .8. Said board shall have jurisdiction
over all of the the territory embraced with-
in the cit}- limits, except territory bounded
by Sixteenth street on the south. Halsted
street on the west. Indiana street on the
north, and the lake on the east, and are
hereby clothed with The pow er and author-
ity to' investigate and ascertain the kind,
character and quality of trees best suited to
the territory aforesaid for shade and orna-
mental purposes, and shall select the kind
size of trees which, in their judgment, is

adapted to the localities where they are to
be planted. They shall have full control
and direction of the selection and planting
of said trees and of pruning and trimming
the same from time i«> time as they may
deem desirable.

Sec. i. Xo sewer pipe. gas. or electric
wires shall be place<l within number of
feet of any tree so planted, nor shall any
of said trees be planted within number
of feet of any sewer pipe, gas or elec-
tric wires, except upon the written permis-
sion of said Board of Arborculture.

Sec. 5. The necessary expense incurred
by said board in investigating and deter-
mining the character and kind of trees to
be planted shall be paid, together with the
salary of the secretary., from any appropri-
ation which the City Council may make for
tills purpose, and the expense and the cost
of any trees and the planting in pursuance
of this ordinance, and all expense of trans-
porting and planting the same shall be paid
for by special assessment, to be levied upon
the property benefited in the same manner
as si)ecial assessments for other municipal
purposes are now levied, unless otherwise
pro\ided. That the owners of the property
upon which such trees are planted, or abut-
tincr upon the streets, avenues, parks or
pubhc ways upon which such trees are

;

planted, if they so elect, may plant such
trees at their own expense, arid thereby re- '

lieve their property from special asses.s- i

ment for the planting of such trees: pro-
\

l ided. that the work so done shall, in all
respects, conform to the requirements of
said board and be done under their super-
vision and control.

Sec. t). Xo trees shall be planted in pur-
suance of this ordinance unless a i)etitlon
to said board shall first be presented. signe<l
l)y the owners of a majorit}' of the frontage
in each l>lock upon the street or streets
where said trees are to be planted.

•Sec. 7. Xothing herein contained shall be
construed as giviug said board jurisdiction,

i

care or control of or over trees in public I

grounds or parks which are aJreadv pro-
vided for in this regard, or have been'trans-

,

ferred by the city to the care or custody \

of any park board.
i

Sec. 8. Said board shall have full power
and control over the cutting down and re-
moving or trimming of any trees within

the territory herein embraced, and in any
public grounds or plrce where abutting
property owners from the nature of the case
need not be consulted, and where said,

grounds have not been otherwise provided
for. said board shall have full power and
control to plant trees and care for the same.

Sec. 9. All trees planted by said board
under the provisions of this ordinance, and
all trees in the district herein provided for.

shall be under the control and' superv ision
of said board, and said trees shall be cared
for by said board and the expense thereof
paid for out of any money belonging to
said board not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 10. Said board shall have the power
and authority to establish sufficient nurser-
ies for the cu'ltification of the trees required
by said board to conform to the prov^isions
of this ordinance.

Sec. If. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred au ordinance creating a Department
of Public Works, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

EAILBOADS.

The Committee on Eailroads to whom
was referred an order to notif v- the Chicago
Passenger Eailway Company to run alter-
nate cars on Center avenue, submitted a re-
port, recommending that the same be placetl
on file.

Aid. Gorton moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prev ailed.

ALSO,

ThF same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an ordinance permit-
ting the Tudor Buggy Company to lay a
switch track across Stewart avenue, be-
tween Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
streets, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Burke ( 6th ward i moved that the
report be deferred and published.

The motion prev ailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Asseinhled:

Tour Committee on Eailroads. to whom
was referred petition and ordinance per-
mitting The Tudor Bnggy Company to lay
switch track across Stewart avenue, bet-
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ween Twenty-sixth and Twentv-seventh
streets, having had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report and recommend
passage of the ordinance.

Anson Gorton,

Chairman.

ordinance.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That permission is herebv
given and granted to The Tudor Buggy
Company, its successors and assigns, to lay
down, construct, maintain and operate a
single switch railroad track of standard
gauge, from and connecting- with the tracks
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad Company on Stewart avenue, at a
point on the west line of said Stewart ave-
nue, about one hundred and fifty feet south
of the south line of Twenty-sixth street,
running thence on a gradual curve south-
easterly to and over the east line of said
Stewart avenue, at a point on the east line
of said Stewart avenue, about two hundred
and fifty feet south of the south line of
Twenty-sixth street, thence over and upon
private property to be acquired by said
company; provided, however, fliat said
Tudor Buggy Company shall, before laying
said track, enter into a bond with the City
of Chicago in the sum of ten thousand ($10,
000) dollars, to be approved by the Mayor,
to hold and save the City of Chicago harm-
less from all damages, costs and expenses
whatever in consequence of the passage of
this ordinance, granting the privilege here-
inbefore mentioned; provided further, that
no switching of cars or engines shall be at
any time permitted upon or across said
switch track, except from the hours of ten
o'clock in the evening until six o'clock in
the morning of each day, and that at all

times w^hen cars or engines are being run
upon or across said switch, a flagman shall
be stationed at said street crossing, and that
at all times suitable and sufficient guards
or wates at said switch shall be constructed
and maintained by The Tudor Buggy Com-
pany, at its expense, under the direction of
the Department of Public Works; provided,
further, that the privileges hereby granted
shall be subject in all respects to all ordin-
ances now in force or which may be here-
after passed concerning railroads, and that
said Tudor Buggy Company shall keep so
much of said Stewart avenue as shall be oc-
cupied by said track in such condition and
repair as it may be directed by the Depart-
ment of Public Works. No cars shall be
permitted to stand on the street, nor shall
any cars be unloaded or loaded upon the
street occupied by said track; provided,
that said tracks shall be laid down and
maintained under the direction and super-
vision of the Department of Public Works;
provided, further, that said company, its

successors and assigns shall comply \vith
Sections 1550, 1651, and 2866 of the Munici-
pal Code of the City of Chicago,

Sec. 2. The rights and privileges hereby
giautpd shall cease and determine at the

expiration of ten (10) years from the pass-
age thereof, and this ordinance shall at any
time before the expiration thereof be sub-
ject to modification, amendment or repeal,
and in case of repeal all privileges hereby
granted shall cease and determine.

Sec. 3. In case said company shall vio-
late any of the provisions and'conditions of
this ordinance, then said ordinance and all

rights and privileges
,
herein granted shall

be null and void. The Department of Pub-
lic Works may remove the track hereby
authorized to be laid and the cost thereof
shall be paid by said Tudor Buggv Com-
pany.

Sec. 4. In case of the expiration of this
ordinance by lapse of time, or in case of re-
peal, said Tudor Buggy Company shall, at
its own expense, cause said track to be re-
moved and the part of the street so occupied
by said track to be placed in such repair and
condition as the Department of PublicWorks
may require, and if the said Tudor Buggy
Company shall fail to so remove said track
and so restore said street as herein pro-
vided, then the City of Chidago may within
ten (10) days after notice to the said Tudor
Buggy Company, or its bondsmen, remove
said track and restore the part of the street
so occupied by said track to such condition
as it may elect, at the expense and cost of
said Tudor Buggy Company, which cost
and expense said Tudor Buggy Companj^
in accepting this ordinance agree to pay on
demand.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and acceptance
by said Tudor Buggy Company.

FIRE AND W ATER.

The Committee on Fire and Water to
whom was referred an order to permit John
Ptister to erect a coal office at 668 West Erie
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

also.

The same committee to whom w^as re-

ferred an ordinance prohibiting the storage
of oil in territory bounded by Lake, Kinzie,
Rockwell streets and Oakley avenue, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

also,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and ordinance to permit
the National Transit Company to ctmstruct
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pipe lines for the transportation of oil, sub-
mitted a Report, recommending that the
same he placed on file.

Aid. Ernst moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an order to stay the
erection of an engine house on Congress
street, betw^een Kobey street and Hoyne av-
enue, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an order to permit Mr. Maguire to
erect a stable to be covered with corrugated
iron, submitted a report recommending that
the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to cause telegraph wires on
Fifth avenue to be laid under ground, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Department of Pub-
lic Works, with power to act.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred a communication of -'Single Tax
Club, No. 1," favoring construction of high-
pressure water system, to be controlled and
operated by the city, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance governing the storage
of oils of an inflammable nature, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Cou7icil Assemhled.

Your Committee on Fire and Water, to
whom was referred an ordinance for the
storage of oils of inflammable nature, hav-
ing had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report and recommend the passage
of the ordinance.

J. W. Lyke,
Chairman.

ORDINAXCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for
any person or persons or corporation to
store or keep for sale within the corporate
limits of the City of Chicago, except as pro-
vided in this ordinance

:

1. Any crude petroleum,gasoline, dualine,
camphene, naptha, spirit gas, burning fluid
or spirits of turpentine, exceeding a quan-
tity of five (5) barrels of fifty (50) gallons
each.

2. It shall be unlawful to keep for sale or
on storage any refined carbon oil, kerosene,
or other products for illuminating purposes^
of coal, rock or earth oils, excepting such
refined oils as will stand a fair test of one
hundred and fifty degrees fahrenheit, ac-
cording to the method and directions of
John Tagliabue.

3. It shall be unlawful to keep any quan-
tity of said articles above named in any
Ijart of a building excepting a cellar, the
floor of which shall be five (5) feet below
the grade of the adjacent streets, and wlien
so kept in a cellar the same shall be kept in
fire-proof vaults, properlv ventilated, and
such fire-proof vaults to be approved by the
fire marshal of the city; provided, that it

shall be unlawful to keep a quantity of said
articles, not exceeding fifty (50) gallons, in
any part of a building if the same shall be
kept in a metallic vessel.

4. It shall be unlawful to keep for sale or
on storage any of said articles mentioned
in this section in any part of a building in
which the same is kept which is occupied
in any part thereof as a dwelling, exceeding
in quantity fifty (50) gallons, to be kept in
metallic vessels, as provided in this ordi-
nance.

5. It shall be unlawful to allow, keep or
store any of the articles mentioned in this
ordinance on the sidewalk beyond the front
of any building or lot, or in or upon the
streets, docks, piers, highways or public
places a longer time than is actually neces-
sary^ for the removal or loading of the same.

6. And it shall be unlawful to unload or
receive any of the articles mentioned in this
section from any tank on any car within
one hundred ( 100 ) feet of any building or
lumber j ard.

7. It shall be unlawful to keep in tanks
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oil any car standing upon any railroad
tnwk M'itliin the city limits any of the arti-

cles named in this section more than twen-
ty-four (24) hours after the same shall ar-
rive within the city limits.

!Sec. 2. Any person, persons or corpora-
tion having within the City of Chicago a
fireproof ^varehouse detached and clear
from other buildings, and at least one hun-
dred (lOOj feet distant, and exclusively used
in the storage of such articles as are named
in this ordinance and i)roperly ventilated
for that purpose, having beneath its ground
lioor an open space or cellar three (3) feet
fir more in depth below the surface of adja-
<"ent ground, may, on procuring the written
approval of the hre marshal, use warehouse
exclusively for the storage of the articles
named in this ordinance, and if the fire mar-
shal shall approve of the use of such ware-
house for such purposes, then, while such
approval shall continue, said parties own-
ing or controlling such warehouse shall not
be subject to provisions 1 to 5, inclusive, of
Section 1 of this ordinance.

•Sec. 3. That the Commissioner of Public
Works and Fire Marshal may issue permits
for the holding of crude petroleum, to be
used for fuel purposes only, in tanks or
wells, the amount to be held "in any tank or
well for such purposes to be determined by
the Commissioner of Public "Works and Fire
Marshal: p/'oi'idcd, however, that the con-
sent of owners of property within one hun-
dred! 100 1 feet in either direction of any
such oil warehouse be first obtained in
writing.

Sec. 4. Any person, persons, or corpora-
tion who shall violate any of the provisions
of this ordinance shall be subject to a fine
of not less than fifty dollars loO.OOi nor
more than two hundred dollars (200.00) for
each oftense, and each day such oftense
shall continue shall be considered as a sep-
arate olfense.

Sec. 5. That Sections 883 and 884 of Ar-
ticle 2 of Chapter 13 of the Municipal Code,
adopted April 18, 18hl. and an ordi-
nance passed April 24. 1884, regulating the
.storage of crude petroleum, be, and the
.'^anie are hereby repealed, saving any rights
or prosecutions that may exi.st at tlie time
this ordinance took effect.

.Sec. 6. This ordinance .shall be in force
from and after its passage and due publica-
tion,

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to cancel wat'-r rates as-
.ses.sed against tlie Emeline baths, submit-
ted a report recommending that the same be
]>laced on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
])(>rt.

'J'he motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom \n as re-

ferred a petition to construct and remon-
strance against constructing ti corrugated
iron building on Clark street, between
Twenty-first street and Archer avenue,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Ernst moved to concur in the re-

. port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

i
ferred a remonstrance against granting a

! permit to the Mattoon Manufacturing Com-
;
pany to erect a building to be covered with

' corrugated iron on West Erie street, sub-
1 mitted a report recommending that the
' same be placed on file.

i Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

j

The motion prevailed. ,

GAS, OIL, AXD ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

The Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric
Lights to whom was referred the ordinance
of the Mutual Fuel Gas Company to lay gas

i mains, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Madden moved to concur in the re-

1 port.

i Aid. Burke (6th ward) moved that the
i same be deferred.
I

I
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred proposals for lighting street lamps
with material other than gas, submitted a

; report recommending that the same be

j

placed on file.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

I

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re
ferred an order to advertise for bids for gas,
labor, material, • etc., for lighting street
lamps, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

STREETS AM) ALLEYS, SOl Tll 1)IVL«!10X.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division, to whom was referrecl a

l)etitiou to open Fifty-seventh street, from
Wentworth avenue to State street, submitt-
ed a rejiort recommending that the same be
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referred to the Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid Hepburn moved to concur in the
jeport.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to employ men to clean the
streets and alley in the Hyde Park district,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Commissioner of
Public Works, with power to act.

Aid Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition to open an alley between
Thirty-sixth and TJiirty-seventh streets,
and Yincennes avenue and Ellis park, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be referred to the Department of Pub-
lic Works for an ordinance in accordance
with plat attached.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
committed the ordinance of the National
Transit Company, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against vacating 34
feet of Chauncey avenue, submitted a re-
part recommending that the same be refer-
red to the Commissioner of Public Works
to prepare an ordinance in accordance
therewith.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an order to permit
George F. Harding to erect a chimney in
the rear of 155 and 157 Washington street,
submitted a report recommending that all

papers connected with the matter be placed
on tile.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit a canopy to be
erected at 126 South Clark street, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That permission and authority
be and the sam,e is granted to the owner or
lessee of the premises known as No. 126
South Clark street, to construct a canopy in
front of the same; provided, the same be
constructed under the supervision of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit Hannah & Hogg
to erect a canopy at the entrance to the
Madison Street Theater, submitted a report
recommending the ]iassage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Hannali & Hogg to erect
a canopy or awniiig over the sidewalk at
the entrance to Madison Street theater, ac-
cording to plans and specitications to be
approved by the Commissioner of Public
Works.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit Pudolph Weber
to erect a canopy at 31 Washington street,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
issue a permit to Mr. Rudolph Weber to
erect a canopy or awning at entrance to his
place of business, 31 Washington street,
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said work to be done under the supervision
of the Commissioner of Public Works.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order for a culvert on Oakley ave-
nue, under the Grand Trunk railway cross-
ing, submitted a report recommending the
passage of an accompanying order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to confer with the
Grand Trunk railway in regard to building
a culvert at the crossing of Oakley avenue,
to carry off the surface water.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and"an order to notify the
officers of the Washington Driving Park
Association to stop pumping" water on ad-
joining property, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the officers of the Washington Park
Driving Association to stop pumping the
surplus water out of their grounds and
flooding the adjoining property south of Six-
ty-third street. This order to be and re-
main in full force until the officers of said
association shall put in drains, at their own
expense, to carry of said surplus water.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to permit Mauran & Com-
pany to erect a storm door at No. 38 Wash-
ington street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the said order be placed on
file, as tne general order passed covers this
case.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

STREKTS AND ALLKYS, WEST DIVISION.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys,
West Division, to whom was referred an
order to permit F. W. Krause to erect an
overhead bridge across the alley in Block
11, Mc Reynold's Subdivision, submitted a

report recommending the passage of the
order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings be and he is hereby directed
to permit Mr. F. W. Krause to erect an
over head bridge across the alley, from
Lot 24, N. E. part Block 11. to Lot 28, S. W.
part of Block 11, McBeynold's Subdivision,
for the purpose of connecting the buildings
on said lots; said bridge to be covered with,

i corrugated iron; provided, this license shall
! be subject to revocation at any time by
order of the City Council.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of property owners for
protection in elevated railroad ordinances,

i submitted a report recommending that the
,

same be considered in connection with the
i
pending ordinance of the West Chicago

i

Kapid Transit Co.
1

i Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

j

port.

i The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against and an order
to permit the (construction of a building to
be used for heavy blacksmithing by the
Samx)Son Steam For^e Co., at the corner of
Artesian avenue and Kinzie street, submit-
ted a report recommending that the same
be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order for an ordi-
nance repealing ordinance for improving
the alley in Block 12, C. T. Sub., submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Department of Pub-
lic Works be, and it is hereby, directed to
prepare and send to this Council an ordi-
nance repealiny; ordinance for imi)roving
allev in Block 12, Canal Trustees' Subdivis-
i(m of W. and W. X. E. U .Section

17, 89, 14.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to v/hom was re-
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ferred an order to stay the improvement of
Fulton street from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and ordinance establishing
roadway on Snober street between North
avenue and Division street, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the or-
dinance.

Aid. Campbell moved that the same be
placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for an ordinance to open
William street, from Homan avenue to
Central Park avenue, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for opening up of William street,
from Homan avenue to Central Park ave-
nue.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for an ordinance to open Di-
^'ision street from Central Park avenue to
Homan avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance ^or the opening of Division street,
from Central Park avenue east to Homan
avenue.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred and order permitting the Barber
Asphalt Company to use oil for fuel pur-
poses, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition to repeal the ordinance for
opening Claremont avenue, between Harri-
son and Flournoy street, submitted a re-

port recommending that the same be placed
on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom wes re-
ferred an order to repair sidewalks in Irv-
ing Park, Montrose, etc., submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby instructed
to proceed at once to put in a safe state of
repair, the sidewalks on St. Charles street
in Irving Park; of Forrest street in Mont-
rose, and on all other streets in either of
these suburbs or vicinity where their
dangerous condition clearly threatens the
city's liability from accidents now liable to
occur thereon at any moment; such work to
be done either by repairs, or by condemna-
tion and construction anew.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom w^as re-
ferred an order to stay the improvement of
Fulton street, from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order for opening
Albany avenue, from Ohio street to Chi-
cago avsnue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ord-
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inauce for opeuine Albany avenue, from
West Ohio street to Chicacro avenue.

AL<0.

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an order for an ordin-
ance repealing ordinance for improving the
alley in Block 15. C. T. Sub., submitted a

|

report recommending the passage of the
order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
ref^ort and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Department of Pub-
lic Works be and it is herebv directed to
prepare and send to this Council an ordin-
ance repealing ordinance for improving I

alley in Block i5. Canal Trustee's Subdivi-
sion, JSection 17.3V>. 14.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance atrainst improving
tbe alleys in block 37. C. t. subdivision. W.
-o Sec. 17. 39. 14. submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port-

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tne same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition covering an ordinance au-
thorizing J. L. Sledzianoski to lay down
and operate a switch track across lots 6 and
7. block SO. Elston's addition, submitted a
report recommending that the same l>e

l>laced on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom wa.<5 re-
ferred a i>etition for and remonstrance
against widening West Madison street, from

jRobey street to Western avenue, submitted I

a report rec ommending that the same be
idaced on file

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
pctrt.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a i>etition and ordinance permittmg
Crane Bro.s. Manufacturing Company to lay
pipe across .Judd street to convey fuel oil to

\

their factory, submitted a rei>ort reeom- i

6 ri««).

mending that the petition be allowed to be
withdrawn.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition covering an ordinance to
permit Crane Bros. Manufacturing Com-
pany to lay an oil pipe line on Desplaines
street.between Fulton and Wayman streets
submitted a report recommending the pas-^
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. O Brien 1 6th ward > moved that the
report be deferred and published.

The motion i>revailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and A^ldermen of the Cit\j

of Ch icago, in CouncU ^ssemhled :

Tour Committee on Streets and Alleys.
W. D.. to whom was referred petition and
ordinance of Crane Bros. Manufacturing
Company to lay oil pipe line on Desplaines
street. ber« een Fulton and Wayman street,
to connect with their factory. >*o. 9 Xorth
Desitlaines street, having had the same un-
der ad^^sement. beg leave to report, and
recommend the passage of the ordinance.

J. L. Campbell.

Chairman.

PETITION.

To the Honorable Aldermen of the Citif
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gkxtlemex— Your petitioners, the
Crane Brothers Manufacturing Company.
]>eg leave to present herewith an ordinance
granting them permission to lay pii>e line
I three-inch pipe • to connect with their oil

tank, situated on Desplaines street, oetween
Fulton and Wayman streets, and to rim to
their factory, ^o. 9 Niorth De^piaines street,

to convey oil for fuel to said premises.

Plat of the route of the pipe to be laid ac-
companies this petition, and is hereto at-

tached.

Your petitioners for some time have been
using oil for fuel at their factory, corner
Desplaines and Wayman streets." find no
smoke, and wish to connect with their fac-
tory. No. 9 Desplaines street, where coal is-

u.-etl. and thus entirely do away with smoke
nuisance.

Bespectfully,

CkAXK Bp.OS. MANl FACTURlXti Cor.

OKDIXAXCE

Be it nrdaincd by the City Council of
the City of Chiaujo:

Section 1. That i>ermissiou and author-
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ity be and the same are liereby granted to
the Crane Brothers' Manufacturing Com-
pany to lay pipe line (3-inch pipe, pressure
not to exceed ten pounds per square inch)
to connect with their oil tank situated on
Desplaines street, between Fulton and
Wavman streets, and to run to their factory,
Xo. 9 Xorth Desplaines street, to convey
oil for fuel to said premises; said pipe to be
laid in trench now being dug for cable by
the West Chicago Street Railway Com-
pany, they having granted said permis-
sion.

Sec. 2, The said Crane Brothers' Manu-
facturing Company, their successors, as-
signs, lessees, and any and all persons who
shall occupy the buildings wath which said
pipe is connected or used, shall indemnify
and save harmless the City of Chicago from
all damages which it may become or be held
liable for, or by reason of the privile exes
hereby granted for the extension or use of
said pipe line.

Sec. 3. Before laying said pipe said
Crane Brothers" Manufacturing Company
shall manifest their assent to the provisions
ot this ordinance by tiling with the City
Comptroller their acceptance of the same.

Sec. 4. This ordinance subject to be re-
pealed at any time at the discretion of the
City Council.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order for opening Yan Buren
street west of Colorado avenue, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom Avas re-
ferred an order to stay opening and widen-
ing of Tremont street, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whoin was re-
ferred an ordinance to permit ]N. A. Will-
iams-to lay a switch track across Rockwell
street and alley in Rockwell's Addition,
submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the 3Iayor ami Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:
Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

!

W. D., to whom was referred ordinance to
\
permit X. A. Williams to lay switch track

I

across Rockwell street and' alley in Rock-
'\ well"s Addition, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report, and rec-
ommend the passage of the ordinance.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman..

ORDIXAXCE

Authorizing X. A. Williams to lay a switch
track across Rockwell street and alley in
block 7, Rockwell's Addition to Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That permission is hereby
given and granted to X. A. Williams to laV
down, construct, and maintain and operate
a single railroad track, from and connect-
ing with the tracks of the Chicago, St. Louis

I

and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, com-

I

mencing at a point twenty ( 20) feet south of
! the south line of Wilcox avenue, thence on

a gradual curve southeasterly across Rock-
well street and across the alley between
sub-lots 10 and 11, of Lots 1 and 4, Block 7,

I
Rockwells Addition to Chicago, to the

I

private property of said X. A. Williams:
provided, however, that said X. A.
Williams shall, before laying said track,
enter into a bond with the City of Chicago,
in the sum of ten thousand dollars ( 310.000).

I

to be approved by the Mayor, to hold and
save the City of Chicago harmless from all

damages, costs and expenses whatsoever,
in consequence of the passage of this ordin-
ance granting the privileges hereinbefore
mentioned: provided, further, that the pri-
vileges hereby granted shall be subject in
all respects to all ordinances now in force,
or which may hereafter be passed concern-
ing railroads, and that said X. A. Williams
shall keep so much of said Rockwell street
and said alley as shall be occupied by said

I
track in such condition and repair as may
be directed by the Department of Public
Works. Xo cars shall be permitted to stand
on the street or alley, nor shall any car be
unloaded or loaded upon the streets or
alley occupied by said track: provided.
that said tracks shall be laid down and
maintained under the direction and super-
vision of the Department of Public Works:
andj^rovided. if said X. A. Williams shall
violate any of the provisions or conditions

\

of this section, then the Department of
Public Works may tear up and remove the

i track hereby authorized to be laid, and the
i cost thereof to the city shall be paid bv said

I

X. A. Williams.

I

Sec 2. The rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall cease and determine at the
expiration ot ten 1 10 j years from the pass-
age thereof, and this ordinance shall at any
time before the expiration thereof , be sub-
ject to modification, amendment or repeal,

I

and in case of repeal all privileges hereby

j

granted shall cease and determine.

i Sec. 3. In case of the expiration of this
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ordinance by lapse of time, or in ease of re-

peal, said JS'. A. Williams shall, at his own
exi>ense. cause said track to be removed
and the parts of the streets or alley so oc-
cupied by said track, to be placed' in such
repair and condition as the Department
of Public Works may require, and if the
said X. A. Williams shall fail to so remove
.said tracks and so restore said streets or
alley as herein provided, then the City of
Chicago may within ten 1 10 1 days after
notice to the said X. A. Arillianis or his
bondsmen, remove said track and restore
the part of the street or alley so occupied
Oy said track to such conditiou as it may
elect, at the expense and cost of said X. A.
Williams, which cost and expense said X.
A. Williams in accepting this ordinance
agrees to pay on demand.

JSec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and acceptance
by said X. A. Williams."

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to permit Austin Cruver to
erect a building, to be covered with corru-
gated iron, at the corner of Sacramento av-
enue and Sinzie street, submitted a report
recommending that said order be placed on
file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an ordinance for im-
proN'ing Fulton street from Kedzie avenue
to Homan avenue, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against the character
of sidewalk to be constructed on Francisco
street, submitted a report recommending
that the prayer of the remonstrators be
granted.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a withdrawal of consent given by
Paul Kolloch to the Meigs "L" road, sub-
mitted a rei)ort recommending that the same
be ])laced on file.

' Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

! The same Committee, to whom was re-

I

ferred a report and ordinance repealing

j

ordinance and annulling assessment
i

for opening and widening alley

i

from Falls street to California avenue be-

I

tween Park avenue and West Lake street,
' submitted a report recommending that the

j

same be placed on file.

! Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

I

port.

I

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to stay the assessment for
improving the alley in' Block 45, Original
Town, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the order.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
is hereby directed to desist from
further proceedings in the County Court of
this county in the cause now pending to

confirm the special assessment for the grad-
ing and paving of the alleys in Block forty-
five ( 45) in the Original Town of Chicago
until the further order of this City
Council,

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for opening north part of alley in Block 1,

S. F. Smith's subdivision, submitted a re

port recommending the passage of the ord-
inance.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fca.s—Whelan. Dixon iTst ward ), Vierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, (rorton. Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (Hth ward i. O'Brien
(6th ward), l^ove. Murphy. Dvorak, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny. Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long. Mc-
Gillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan,
Xoonan, Kenny,' McKniijht, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chase}', O'Neill—49.

Ndijs—None.

The following is the ordiannce as passed:
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An ordinance for repeal of an ordinance
laying out alley in S. F. Smith's subdivi-
sion.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That an ordinance for open-
ing an alley in north part of Block 1, of S.

F. Smith's subdivision, of N. E. }4 of N. E.

3^, Section 18, 39, 14, passed April 8, 1889,

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys, oST.

D., to whom was referred a report of com-
missioners to make estimate for curbing,
filling and macadamizing Rokeby street,

from Graceland avenue to Addison street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a report and ordinance for curbing,
tilling and macadamizing Rokeby street,
from Graceland avenue to Addison street,

submitted a report recommending that said
ordinance be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

Al-SO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Kokeby street, from Grace-
land avenue to Addison street, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a remonstrance against improving
Rokeby street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a report of Commissioners to make

[1890.

estimate for curbing, filling and macadam-
izing Elaine place, from Roscoe street to
Cornelia street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the report be approved and
that the order thereto attached be passed.

Aid, Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Elaine place, from Corne-
lia street to Roscoe street, submitted a re-
port recommending that the same be placed
on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

A.LSO,

The same Committee to whom was r€-
ferred a remonstrance against sidewalk on
Grace street, from Clark street to Lake
Michigan, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the report of the Commissioners to
make estimate for vitrified tile pipe sewer
in Elaine place, from Roscoe street to Cor-
nelia street, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the report be approved and that
the order thereto attached be passed.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to permit the Western Re-
frigerator Co. to lay pipe for cold-air con-
duit across Michigan street, submitted a re-
port recommending that the same be placed
on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Catherine E. Weiler

J

relating to the street line of North Branch
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street, submitted a report recomuiending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO, •

The same Committee, to whom was re-

fefred the report ot the Commissioners to

make estimate for 6-inch drains on Eokeby
street, from Addison street to Graceland
avenue, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,-

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against opening an
alley between Halsted and Florence ave-
nue" and Wrightwood and Diversey street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file. .

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed..

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom \\rs re-

ferred a remonstrance against improving
Florence avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and macadamizing Pine Grove ave-
nue, from Cornelia street to Grace street,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
f 6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
(lorman, (.'hasey, ONeill

—

i9.

Nays—^ona.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a 12-inch
vitrified tile pipe sewer in Cornelia street
from a point 490 feet east of east line of Pine
Grove avenue to east line of Halsted street,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^ea^—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj. Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,. Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, .lackson. Bowler, Ryan, Horn,
Young, Harris, Powers,Hage, Long. Mc-
Gillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeili—49.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and macadamizing Elaine place from
Roscoe street to Cornelia street, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward J, Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bid-
will, Waliner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dimham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,'McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—50.

Nays—Xone. .
,

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and macadamizing Cornelia street,

from Halsted street to Lake Michigan, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of the ordinance.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
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Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th. ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Horn,
Tonng, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Mc-
Gillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
.Fonda. Conway.; Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neil

—

i9.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for 6-inch
drains on Rokeby street, from Addison
street to Graceland avenue, submitted a re-

port recommending that the ordinance be
placed on file.

Aid. Tiedemann moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

By consent, Aid. Dunham presented a
resolution directing the Commissioner of
Public Works to report a plan with appro-
priate estimates of the cost of pumping not
less than 120,000 cubic feet of water per
minute from the Chicago river and branches
via the Illinois & Michigan Canal, or said
canal and the Desplaines river, or in any
other manner deemed practicable, and
moved its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

HEALTH AXD COUXTY RELATIONS.

The Committee on Health and County
Relations, to whom was referred a petition
and ordinance prohibiting cabbage remain-
ing in field uncovered, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordin-
ance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the same be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

. The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Ch icago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Health and County
Relations, to whom was referred petition
and ordinance prohibiting cabbage remain-
ing in field uncovered, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report and
recommend that the prayer of the peti-
tioners be granted and the ordinance passed.

Otto Hage,
Chairman.

ORDINANCE
Be it Ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That no cabbage head, cab-
bage stalk or other portion of any cabbage

plant shall be allowed. to remain upon any
garden, field or open space within the City
of Chicago between the 15th day of October,
in any year, and the loth day of April next
thereafter following, unless the same shall
be covered under at least on foot of earth.

Sec. 2. Every owner, lessee or occupant
of any field, garden or other open space
who shall violate the provisions of this or-
dinance shall be liable to a fine of not less
than five (-1^5.00) dollars nor more than two
hundred (S200j dollars for each day that
such violation shall be permitted to con-
tinue upon any field, garden or other open
space within the City of Chicago of which
he or they may be owner, lessee or occu-
pant.

Sec. 3. Tliis ordinance shall be in fore
and take eftect from and after its passage

rNF IN ISHE I) lU'SINE SS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance on resolution to ap-
ply .'?5,000 of the water fund in aid of pro-
tecting the purity of the water supply, de-
ferred and published Dec. 23, 1889, page 912.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

T^eas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn Mad-
den, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler,
Powers, Hage, Long, McGillen, Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan,
Noonan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—46

Nays—Horn—1.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized and directed to pay on
the receipt of proper and necessary vouch-
ers, a sum not to exceed five thousand dol-
lars (|i5,000) to aid in protecting the purity
of the water supply, said sums to be charged
to the water funa.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West Di-
vision, on petition and ordinance authoriz-
ing the Board of West Chicago Park Com-
missioners to take control of Warren ave-
nue, West Washington street. West For-
tieth street, and intersecting streets for
boulevard purposes, deferred and published
Sept. 23, 1889, page, 474, and pending at ad-
journment Dec. 19, 1889.

Aid. Kent moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinadce:

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feos—Yierling, Summerfield, Gorton,Hep-
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burn. MaiUlen. Oehinen, Burke (titli ward).
O'lJrien (tith ward), l.ove. ^turphv. Dvo-
rak. Cullerton. Bulwill. Wallner.' McEu-
erny, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Jack.son,
Bowler. Kyan. Powers. Ha,u:e. Long^
Muelhoet'er. ' O'Brien (23d" ward),
Chapman, Keek, ilaynes. Fonda. Conway.
Kelly. Lucas. Galian. Xoonan. McKnii^ht.
Kerr, Kinnev. Joekiscli. (iorman. Cliasev.
(VXeill—12.

'

Xays—lloin. McCiillen. McCormiek.
Tiedemann. Dunham—5.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AX OIlDIXAXf E

Authorizing- the Board of West Park Com-
missioners to take, control, manage and
improve, as a driveway or boulevard.
Warren avenue, from the west line of
(xartield Park to West Fortieth street, and
Wesc Washington street, from West For-
tieth street to West Forty-eighth street,
and as much of West Fortieth street as
will connect said Warren avenue and
West Washington street.

Be it onlaincd Inj the City Council of th^
City of Cli irriffo :

Skctiox 1. That the Board of West Park
Commissioners be and they are hereby au-
thorized TO take, improve, control and man-
age Warren avenue, from the west line of
(rarlield Park to West Fortieth street, and
that portion of West Washington street ly-
ing between said West Fortieth street aiid
West Forty-eighth street, and also so much
of said West Fortieth street as will connect
said portions of Warren avenue and West
Washington street, and all street intersec-
tions over the lines of said Warren avenue
and West Washington street, as a drive-
way or boulevard, the same as any other
driveway or boulevard now or hereafter by
them held, esta'olish^d or controlled: j>ro-
rided. That thr same shall beheld and man-
aged in accordaure with Tlie sTaTutes of the
State of Illinois now in force concerning
such boards in respect to such driveways
<u- boulevards: and pmrideO fu rtJier. that
this ordinance shall not be a waiver by said
city of any riglit or power it now has or
hereafter may have in relation to laying
water pipes or gas mains or pipes and the
building' of sewers in said streets and the
regulating, repairing, and operating of the
same, all sucli rights and powers being
hereby reserved.

JSec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Ct m:nittee on Wharves and Public Gnmnds
o'l ordinance establishing a street in the
outer harbor, deferred and published Xo\

.

18S1<. page 725. and pending at adiourn-
ment Dec. 23, 1889,

Aid. (\imi>bell moved that the same be
liostpon»Ml indefinitely.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of tlie

Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D., on
petition of Pudolph Weber.to excavate Vic-
toria alley, deferred July 25, 1889, and pub-
lished Dec, 19, 1889, page 872.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed'.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on STreets and AUevs. West
Division, on petition and ordinance relat-

ing to the vacation of alleys in block 3. as-

sessor's division of X. ^4 of S, E. of Sec,
20. T, 39, R, U, deferred and published
July 10, J 889, page 269,

Aid, Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'co-v—Whelan, Tierling. Summerfield.
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Burke, 16th
ward I. O'Brien (6th ^vard l, Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Wallner, McEnerny, Kent.
Campbell, Mills. Jackson. Bowler. Eyan.
Horn. Young. Harris. Powers, Hage.
Long. McGillen. Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d
ward I, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham.
Chapman. Keck, Hayues. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Galian, Xoonan. Ken-
nv.'McKnight, Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—47.

JV« Dixon ( 1st ward I—1,

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Wheukas. On the 20tli day of June.
A, D, 1881, an ordinance was passed by the
City Council of the City of Chicago, where-
by the alleys north of and adjoining lots

nineteen (19 1 and thirty ( 30 i in' block three
1 3 ) in the assessor's division of the north
(luarter of the southeast (luarter of sectiim
twenty (20i. in township thirty-nine (39i.

north of range ftmrteen dli. east of the
third P. M, in the City of Chicago, were va-
cated: in and by which, however, it was
provided that tlie said ordinance should not
take elfect until the east eight (81 feet of lot

twenty 1 20 1. and the west sixteen 1 16 1 feet of
lot twenty-nine i29i in said block three (3i

should have been opened as public alleys
and a plat of the same placed on public rec-
ord within thirty (30j days from the pas-
sage of the said ordinance, otherwise it

should be of no effect: and

WiiEiti: AS. Intending to comply with the
provisions of said ordinance, the east eight
feet of lot twenty ( 20 1 and the west sixteen
feet of lot twenty-nine (29) in said block
three (3) were opened as public alleys and
a plat of the same made, which was ai>-

proved Xovember 15th. 1883, by H. J. Jones,
the Examiner of Subdivisions, and i)laced
on public record Xovember 24, 1883. in book
19 of plats, page 1, in the Recorder's oftice

in the County of Cook: this not being with-
in the said thirty days, but the city authori-
ties and the owners of said land have since
recognized and treated the said acts as a
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compliance with said ordinance, and liave
occupied the land according to said plat.

Be it thereto re (inlained hij the City Coun-
cil of th e City of Ch icago :

8ECTIOX 1. That the opening of said
parts of said lots as public alleys, and the
making said plat and placing the same on
public record, as aforesaid, be and the same
are hereby declared to be a sufficient coin-
pliance with the terms of said original ordi-
nance, in order to vacate the alleys north of
and adjoining lots 19 and 30 aforesaid,
and so much of said ordinance as re(iuired
that within thirty days after the passage
thereof said new alleys should be opened
and a plat of the same placed on record, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec: 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, West
Division, on ordinance of the W. C. St. E. K.
Co. to extend tracks on Eighteenth street,
from Halsted to State streets, deferred and
.published July 22, 1889, page 338.

Aid. Kent moved that the same be post-
poned.

The motion prevailed.
*

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on License on ordinance con-
cerning the nse of sling-shots, metallic
knuckles, etc. . deferred and published Nov.
7, 1889, page 651.

Aid. Vierling moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

F^eas—Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Powers,
Hage, Long, McGillen, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Dun-
liam, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan,]Sfoonan. Kenny,
McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'Xeill—49.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of tlie

City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That whoever shall have in
his possession, or sell, give, or loan, hire or
barter, or whoever shall offer to sell, give,
loan, hire, or barter to any person within
this city any sling-shot or metallic knuckles
or other deadly weapon of like character,
or any person in whose possession such
weapons shall be found shall be subject to
a penalty of not less than ten (.'fflO) dollars
nor more than two hundred (.ti!200) dollars.

Sec. 2. Whoever, not being the father.

guardian, or employer of the minor herein
named, by himself or agent, shall sell,

give, loan, hire, or barter, or shall offer to
sell, give, loan, hire, or barter to any minor
within this State, any pistol, revolver, der-
ringer, bowie-knife, dirk, or other deadly
weapon of like character, capable of being
secreted upon the person, shall be subject
to a penalty of not less than twenty-five

dollars nor more than two hundred
(.^200) dollars.

Sec. 3. All ])ersons dealing in deadly
weapons hereinbefore mentioned, at retail
within this city, shall keep a register of all

such weapons sold or given away by them.
Such register shall contain the date of the
sale or gift, the name antl age of the person
to whom the weapon is sold or gi^'en, the
price of said weapon, and the purpose for
which it is purchased or obtained. The
said register shall be in the following form:

No. of weapon.

To whom sold or given.

Age of purchaser.

Kind and description of weapon.

For what purpose purchased or obtained.

Price of weapon.

Said register shall be kept open for the
inspection of the public, and all persons
who may wish to examine the same may do
so at all reasonable times during business
hours. A failure to keep such register or
to allow an examination of the same, or tq
record therein any sale or gift of a deadly
weapon, or the keeping of a false register,
shall subject the offender to a fine of not
less than twenty-five ( $25) dollars nor more
than two hundred (1*^200) dollars.

Si:c. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Health and County Relations
on Gordon H. Knott's plan for lower level
sewerage, deferred and published July 25,

1889.

Aid. Madden moved that the same be
postponed indefinitely.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk ])resented the report of the
Committee on Printing on proposals for do-
ing the city's advertising, deferred and pub-
lished Jan. 6, 1890, page 989.

Aid. Madden moved that the same be
postponed temporarily.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Special Committee on ISTomenclature, de-
ferred and published Nov. 18,1889, page 735.

Aid. Madden moved that the report be re-

committed.

A4d. Kent nK)ved as an amendment that
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the re])ort be recoiniiiitted witli instructions
to report only change of names of streets
where they are in duplicate or triplicate.

Accepted by Aid. Madden.

Aid. Hepburn moved as a substitute that
the report be recommitted and the commit-
mittee be reciuested to report to this Coun-
eil new names for streets named in dupupli-
cate; also, when in any continuous street
dilferent names appear, to eliminate all but
one of the names. The system of number-
ing to be unchanged. Also, where a great
similarity of names appear, as, for exam-
ple, Michigan avenue andJMichigan street,
to suggest changes ^to avoids this^ cause of
annoyance.

The substitute was agreed to.

The Clerk presented the majority and
minority reports of the Special Committee
on Smoke.

Aid. Whelan moved that the same be
postponed temporarily.

The motion prevailed.

As a question of personal privilege, Aid.
McEnerny presented the following:

To the Hcmorahle Mayor and City Coun-
cil:

Gkntelemen—I would most respectful-

ly ask you to accept my resignation as a
member of the Nomenclature Committee.

Yours respectfully,

TlIOS. MC EXERNY,

Alderman 10th Ward.

The resignation was accepted, and His
Honor, the Mayor appointed Aid. Plorner
to fill the vacancy in the committee.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the chairman of
the Finance Committee be requested to re-
port back the resolution pertaining to the
construction of sewers to be paid in part
by special assessment.

The motion prevailed.

* AB.JOUEXMEXT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerh.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

JANUARY 20, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent— Aldermen Dixon (3d ward).
Pond, Weinhardt, McKnight.

MINUTES.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the minutes
of the regular meeting held January 13,

1890, and of the adjourned meeting held
January 16, 1890, be approved without being
read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted the fol-
lowing veto message;

Mayor's Office,)
Chicago, Jan. 20, 1890. 5

To the Honorahle, the City Council :

Gentleme?^—In view of some of the pro-
visions of the ordinance granting to the
Chicago, West Division Street Railway the
right to lay tracks, etc. on Armitage avenue
passed by your Honorable Body on the 13th
inst.,not fully protecting the city in the
manner suggested by the amended ordi-
nance submitted, I deem it my duty to re-
turn same without my approval.

Respectfully,

De Witt C. Cregier,

Mayor.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to reconsid-
er the vote by which the ordinance vetoed
by His Honor the Mayor, was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the ordinance
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be passed, tlie veto of His Honor, the Mayor,
to the contrary notwithstanding,

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—None.

iVaj/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien. (6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan,Kowalski,Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long,Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Cbasey, O'Neill—60.

His Honor the Mayor submitted an
amended ordinance authorizing the West
Chicago Street Railroad Company to lay
down, maintain, and operate a street rail-

road on Armitage avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the ordinance sub-
mitted by His Honor the Mayor be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ireas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23a
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. IS'oonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—62.

Nays —None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That in consideration of the
acceptance hereof and the undertaking of
the AVest Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny to comply with the provisions herein
contained, consent, permission and author-
ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-
struct, maintain and operate tor the period
of twenty years from the passage hereof
a double track street railway with all nec-
essary and convenient turnouts,
and switches in, upon, over and
alon§ Armitage avenue, between Cal-
ifornia avenue and Simons (or Kedzie)
avenue in the City of Chicago, with the
right to connect with other street railroad
tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line

of said railroad may be operated by ani-
mal or cable power, and shall be used for
no other purpose than to carry passengers
and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of operating
said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,
trenches, excavations and sewer connec-
tions and may place all needful and con-
venient cables and machinery in such street,
and connect the same with stationary
engine or engines necessary to properly op-
erate the same, which stationary engine or
engines shall not be located upon any street
or public place in the city. Such ca-
bles and machinery connected therewith
shall be under ground and con-
structed in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, of most approved method and con-
venience, so as not to interfere with public
travel; provided, that if in the construction
of said trenches and excavations any dam-
age or injury shall result to any of the sew-
ers, water pipes or private drains, then said
company shall be held liable and pay there-
for. If at any time by reason of the permis-
sion hereby granted and the making of such
trenches and the running of such cables, any
injury or damage shall result to any person
or property, then said company shall be lia-
ble therefor. All needful and convenient
connections with the motive power or en-
gines shall be subject to the same restric-

;

tions. The aperture opening into said
trenches sliall not exceed live-eighths of an
inch in width. In case said line shall be
operated by cable power, said company
may operate not exceeding two cars and
one' grip-car attached together, with a grip-
man in charge of the grip-car and one con-
ductor in charge of each additional car.

Sec. 4. The said company, as to the part
of said street in and upon which its said
raihvay may be laid, shall keep sixteen
feet in 'width in good condition and repair
during all the time to which the privileges
hereby granted shall extend, in accordance
with whatever order, ordinance or regula-
tion may be passed or adopted by the City
Council in relation to such repairing; and
when any new improvement shall be or-
dered by the City Council of the said part
of the said street, the said railway company
shall, in the manner which maybe required
of the owners of the property fronting on
said part of said street, make such new- im-
provement for the width of sixteen feet,

and if the said company shall refuse or fail

so to do, the same may be done by the city,,

and the company shall be liable and pay
to the city for the cost thereof.

Sec. 5. The tracks of said railway shall
not be elevated above the surface of the said
street and shall be laid with modern im-
proved rails and in such manner that car-
riages and other vehicles can easily and
freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall
also be laid as near to the center of the said
street as practicable. Section 1609 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not
apply to the railway tracks herein author-
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ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of
Public Works, and shall be laid under their
direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized shall
be laid on or before August 1st, 1890
And if the said company shall fail to com-
plete said tracks within the said time, the
rights and privileges hereby granted
shall cease and determined; pro-
vided, that if the said company
shall be restrained or prevented from
proceeding with the work upon said rail-

way tracks by the order or writ of any
court of competent jurisdiction, the time
during which said company may be so de-
layed shall be added to the time herein pre-
scribed for the completion of said railway
tracks. The city shall, however, have the
right to intervene in any suit for an injunc-
tion to restrain the said company, as afore-
said, and move for the dissolution of the in-

junction in case such suit shall be deemed
collusive or for the purpose of delay or of
extending the time for the completion of

said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged
upon the line herein authorized shall not
exceed live (5) cents for one continuous ride
of one trip for each passenger over 12 years
of age and half fare for each passenger
more than 7 and under 12 years of age; pro-
vided, however, that the cars upon the line

hereby authorized shall run to and from
the south division of the city for one fare in
either direction.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railroad
company to operate its railway on said
street shall cease and determine, said com-
pany shall remove the tracks from the said
street, and put the said street from which
said tracks shall be removed in as good
condition as the adjacent parts of said
street.

Sec. 9. The said West Chicago Street
Railroad company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said
part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-
ers may sustain by reason of the location or
construction of said road.

Sec. 10. The said West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall pay into the city treas-
ury of the City of Chicago for the use of said
city the sum of fifty ($50) dollars, as an
annual license fee for each and every car
used by said company on said line herein
authorized in the manner following:
In computing the number of cars up-
on which said license charge may be im-
posed thirteen round trips, when the car is

used in the transportation of passengers,
shall be taken as equivalent to one clay's
use of one car, one-thirteenth of such round
trips during each quarter shall be divided by
the number of days in such quarter, such
quotient shall be the number of cars sub-
ject to such license fee. The president, or
other chief officer of said company shall,
under oath, make report quarter yearly to
the Comptroller of the City of Chicago, of

the whole number of cars so run by said
company, and at the same time pay the said
Comptroller twelve dollars and a half
($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as
above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day up-
on which said company shall run a car
or cars for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 11. The cars upon the line hereby
authorized shall be provided during the
months of November, December, January,
February and March of each year with
heating apparatus, of a kind and nature
which shall be reasonably efiiective

in raising the temperature in said
car and heating the same, and the
said apparatus shall be operated at
such times during the months aforesaid, as
the nature of the weather and degree of the
temperature shall require. And the cars
upon said tracks herein authorized to be
laid shall run at intervals as may be neces-
sary to accommodate the public.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-
demnify and save harmless the City of
Chicago against and from any and all
damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and
expenses which it may suffer or
which may be recovered or obtained against
said city for or by reason of the granting of
such privileges, or for or by rtr;ason of or
growing out of or resulting from the exer-
cise by said company of the privileges
hereby granted, or from any act or acts
of said company, its servants or agents,
under or by virtue of the provisions of this
ordinance.

Sec. 13. The West Chicago Street Rail-
road Company shall execute to the City of
Chicago a good and sufiicient bond in the
penal sum of fifty ( $50,000 j thousand dol-
lars, to be approved by the Mayor, for the
faithful observance and performance of the
provisions and conditions of this ordinance,
on its part to be observed and performed as
aforesaid.

Sec. 14. The franchise granted by this
ordinance is granted subject to all general
ordinances of the said City of Chicago con-
cerning street railroads now in force or
which may hereafter be in force.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force as soon as the said company
shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-
ceptance of the same, and the bond as
herein prescribed: Provided, however,
that if said acceptance and bond shall not
be filed, as aforesaid, within sixty days
from the passage hereof, this ordinance shall
be void and of no effect.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending January 18, 1890,
which was

Placed on file.

The Law Department submitted the fol-
lowing communication concerning the con-
struction placed on certain sections of an
ordinance granting the West Chicago Street
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Kailroad Company permission to lay its
tracks on Taylor street:

Depaktment of Law. )

Chicago, January 20, 1890. S

Gentlemen—In obedience to the reso-
lution of Your Honorable Body I herewith
submit to you an ordinance providing for
the amendment of an ordinance nassed
December 23, 1889, granting the' West
Chicago Street Railway Company permiss-
ion to lay its tracks on Taylor street, be-
tween Western avenue and Fifth avenue.
The accompanying ordinance will, I think,
be sufficient to cure any ambiguity that may
exist in the ordinance as formerly passed.

In reference to section sixteen (16), of
said ordinance, 1 would say that said sect-
ion is contained in many of the ordinances
granted to and accepted by various street
railway companies of the this eity. It is

possible that some doubt may exist as to
what construction a court would place up-
on it, but I see no reason why it should be
changed in this instance, and would re-
comend that said section stand as original-
ly passed.

Respectfully submitted,

C. S. Dakrow,
Assistant Corporation Counsel.

To the Honorable the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Aid. Kent moved that the subject matter
be

Placed on file.

After debate. Aid. Madden called for the
previous question, and the call was sus-
tained.

The question being on the motion to
place the subject matter on file, it was lost

by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st Avard), Summerfield,
Gorton, Madden, Cullerton, McEnerny,
Kent, Landon. Jackson, Horner, Ernst,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Weber,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey—21

iVaiys—Whelan, Hepburn, Oehmen,
Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien f6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Bidwill, Wallner, Campbell, Lyke,
Bowlerj Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Keck, Haynes, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Gorman, O'Neill
—40.

Aid. Powers moved that the ordinance
submitted with tJie communication of the
Law Department be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Vierling, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien

(6th ward,) Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Bidwill, Wallner,Lyke, Jackson, Bow-
ler. Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, haynes, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Gorman, O'Neill—44.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Madden, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Tiedemann, Weber, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Chasey—16.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

An ordinance to amend an ordinance grant-
ing the West Chicago Street Railroad
Company permission to lay railway
tracks on Taylor street, between Western
avenue and Fifth avenue, passed Dec. 23,
1889.

Whereas, Ambiguity exists as to the
exact meaning and construction of Section
2 of an ordinance passed December 23, 1889,
granting the West Chicago Street Railway
Company permission to lay railway tracks
on Taylor street, between Western avenue
and Fifth avenue; therefore

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That Section 2 of said ordi-
nance shall read as follows:

' 'Sec. 2. The permission hereby granted is

upon the further express condition that
said company shall secure from the Chicago
Passenger Railway Company and file with
the City Clerk of the City of Chicago a re-

lease in writing of any and all claims which
the last named company may have in and
to the former bridge over tne south branch
of the Chicago river at Adams street, or in
or to the proceeds thereof, under the ordi-
nance of the City Council regarding said
bridge, passed April 21, 1884, and that the
said West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-
ny shall pay into the City Treasury of the
City of Chicago the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars (.1?100,000) to be paid into
the City Treasury by said company within
ten days after notice to said company of the
letting of the contracts for the work of
building the pier, abutments and approach-
es hereinafter mentionetl, and for the pur-
pose of defraying the expense of removing
said Adams street bridge to Taylor street,
and for the purpose of paying such portion
of the cost of viaducts with approaches,
piers and abutments to such bridge as
shall not be paid by or recovered from the
railroad companies owning tracks passing
under said bridge; provided,thnt the remov-
al of said bridge to Taylor street and
the construction of said viaducts and ap-
proaches shall be com])leted within two (2)
years from the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance, and that the balance of the
one hundred thousand dollars (.1^100,000) re-

maining unexpended, if any, after the c(mi-
pletion of the work herein provided for,
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shall be repaid by said city to said Cliicago
Passenger Railway Company."

Sec. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

The Law Department submitted a sup-
plimental opinion as to the rights of the
West Chicago Rapid Transit Co., under
the consents obtained for the construction
of an elevated road in this city.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the same be
published and laid over temporarily.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the opinion:

City of Chicago, )

Department of Law, >•

Chicago, Jan. 20, 1890.

)

Gentlemen—Your honorable body has
referred to this department a resolution
asking for a supplemental opinion as to the
rights of the West Chicago Rapid Transit
Company under the consents obtained for
the construction of an elevated road in this
city, and as to the duty of the Council in
the premises.

As I understand the resolution you ask
this opinion in vi3w of the decision of the
Supreme Court rendered October 31, I»89,
iu the case of Thorn: vs. The West Chica-
go Park^Commissioners.

The questions raised by your communic-
ation were thoroughly discussed by the
Corporation Counsel in his opinion given to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W.D.
on July 29, 1889. I shall, therefore, only
discuss the questions involved as affected
by the subsequent decision of the Supreme
Court cited above.

The case of Thorn, vs. West Chicago
Park Commissioners, was a proceeding had
in the Circuit Court of Cook County, by
petition of the West Chicago Park Com-
missioners for the confirmation of the spec-
ial assessment made by said commissioners,
upon certain lands for the construction
of a boulevard upon a portion of Twelfth
street and Ogden avenue.

The statute under which the Park Com-
missioners were authorized to take a street
or streets for the construction of a boule-
vard provides, that before such street
could be taken for such purpose the con-
sent in writing, of the owners of a majority
of the frontage of the lots and lands abutt-
ing on such street should be first obtained.

On the hearing of the application for the
confirmation of the assessment made by the
commissioners in order to show such "con-
sent in writing, the commissioners pro-
duce a paper purporting to be a petition to
the board, by the property owners, for the
taking of the portions of said street as a
boulevard. It was shown that such paper
came from the files kept by the board of

commissioners, and was the written consent
acted upon by the board in taking said
street for the purpose contemplated. Upon
objection to the compentency of this evi-
dence the trial court held that the produc-
tion of a petition made a prime facie case,
and cast the burden upon the objectors to
show that it was not the written consent of
the property owners, as was purported on
its face.

The Supreme Court, in passing upon
this question, held that where objectionjwas
made to the confirmation of an assessment
the burden was upon the commissioners to

show the consent of the required number
of owners, and that to do this, it was nec-
essary to show that authority to execute
the consent was given by tlie owner on
whose behalf it purported to be executed.
In other words, when the commissioners
asked the court to confirm the assessment
against the objecton of parties in interest,

it was necessary to make strict legal proof
to the court that the law had been compli-
ed with.

In my opinion there is nothing in this

case that should in any manner change or
modify the opinion previously given by the
Corporation Council.

The Supreme Court, in this case, does not
pretend to pass upon the question as to

what kind of evidence the Board of Com-
missioners should require to show the con-
sent of the property holders before provid-
ing for the improvement. Upon this point
they simply say that, 'The Park Commis-
sioners, in the first instance passed upon
the fact of consent by the owners of abut-
ting projjerty and to determine for them-
selves whether those owning a majority of
such property have consented to the appro-
priation of the street for the purpose con-
templated.'

From the report of this case it is evident
that the Park Commissioners in passing
upon the consent of the property holders
are not bound to require the same evidence
that is necessary to warrant the confirma-
tion of the special assessment hy the Cir-
cuit Court. No objection was made by the
Supreme Court to the action ot the Park
commissioners in providing for the con-
struction of the boulevard upon the ground
that sufficient evidence was not required by
said commissioners that the necessary con-
sent had been given by the abbutting pro-
perty owners.

In my opinion there is nothing in this
case which would warrant the supposition
that the Council should require strict legal
proof to be made that the necessary consent
had been given by the owners ot property
abutting on the streets to be occupied by
such road. It would seem to be practically
impossible for the City Council to pass on
all the various legal questions that would
arise should they attempt under the strict
rules of law to determine whether the nec-
essary consents for the construction of the
road had been properly given. The Coun-
cil should, doubtless, be reasonably satis-
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lied that such consents had been procured,
and when so satisfied, if they see fit to pass
the ordinance granting tlie right to the
company to construct tlieir road no legal
objection can be found, if, as a matter of
fact, the necessary consents have been pro-
cured. The manner of arriving at the facts,
and the kind of proof that the Council
should require before passing the ordinance,
are to be determined wholly as your discre-
tion and judgment shall direct.

Kespectfully submitted,

C. S. Daeeow,
Assistant Corporation Counsel.

To the Honorable the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report
for the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1889, which
was:

Placed on file.

ALSO,

His report for the month of December,
1889, which was

Placed on file.

The Clerk presented a communication
signed by W. D. Kerfoot & Co., protesting
against the passage of an ordinance granting
permission to the West Chicago Street Kail-
road Company to construct a street car line
on Kobey street: wiiich was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

ALSO,

A communication from Otto E. Pietsch,
to change the improvement of Graceland
avenue from Alexander avenue to Lin-
coln avenue from macadam to cedar blocks,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimates for curb-
ing, filling and paving Commercial avenue,
from South Chicago avenue to Ninety-sixth
street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Ninetieth street, from "The Strand" to
Manistee avenue.

Aid. (Torman moved thattlie report be ap-
proved, and that the ortler thereto attached
be passed.

The nK)tion prevailcfl.

Aid. llepl)urn moved to reconsider the

vote by which the report of the Special
Committee on Nomenclature was recom-
mitted with certain instructions.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
recommitted and the Committee be request-
ed to report to this Council new names for
streets named in duplicate, those running
north and south to be known as ''avenues"
and those running east and west as
"streets;" also, when in any continuous
street different names appear, to eliminate
all but one of the names. Also, where a
great similarity of names appear, as. for
example, Michigan avenue and Michigan
street, to suggest changes to avoid this

cause of annoyance.

Aid. Harris moved that the whole subject
matter be recommitted to the Special Com-
mittee on Nomenclature.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND OEDI-

NANCES. V

Aid. O'Niell presented an order to stay
all proceedings in the matter of a side-
walk on Fifty-eighth street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
staj- all proceedings in the matter of an or-

der for an ordinance presented November
11th, last, for a sidewalk on both sides of
Fifty-eighth street, from State street to In-
diana avenue. Fifty-eight street has never
been opened between Michigan avenue and
State street.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Michigan avenue
from Fifty-fffth to Sixty-third streets, Wa-
bash avenue from Fifty-fifth to Sixty-third
streets, also Fifty-ninth street from State
street to South Park avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for the following improvements:
Curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks Michigan avenue from Fifty-fifth to

Sixtj'-third streets. Wabash avenue from
Fifty-fifth to Sixty-third streets; also Fifty-
ninth street from State street to South Park
avenue; upon the passage of the ordinance
the Commissioner of Public Works be and
he is hereby directed to advertise for bids and
award the contract for the same to the low-
est responsible bidder; provided, such con-
tracor will wait for his pay until the as-

sessment shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Neill ]>resented an order to stay
all proceedings in the matter of removing
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obstructions from Eighty-fifth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The follovi^ing is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereb\ directed, to
ssuspend all proceedings in the matter of
petition and resolution providing for the re-

moval of obstructions from Eighty-fifth
street. Passed January 6th, 1890, Page 985
of Council Proceedings.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and an
order for opening the east side of State
street, betv^^een Ninety-fifth and One Hun-
'dred and Eleventh streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order to stay
proceedings in the matter of the assessment
for water pipe in sundry streets and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of special assess-
ment for water pipe in Seventy-fifth street,
from Stoney Island avenue to Jeffery ave-
nue; in Jeffery avenue, from Seventy -fifth

street to Seventy-first street; in Seventy-
second street, from Jefi'rey avenue to Pax-
ton avenue; in Seventy-third street, from
Jeffery avenue to Paxton avenue, and in
Paxto'n avenue, from Seventy-second street
to Seventy-third street.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for a 6-

foot sidewalk on the east side of Ewing
avenue, from One Hundred and First street
to One Hundred and Fifth street; on the
iioutli side of One Hundred and Sixth street,

from Indiana boulevard to Cahmiet river;
also on the south side of One Hundred and
fourth street, from Ewing avenue to alley
between Avenue "J" and Avenue "K,"
which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order to re-
pair sidewalk on South Chicago avenue,
from Stony Island avenue to Ninety-second
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let
-contract for improving Oakwood avenue,
from Drexel boulevard to north line of Sec.
:2, 38, 14, and moved its passage'

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise'for bids for improving Oakwood
avenue from Drexel boulevard to North line

of Sec, 2, 38, 14 and to let the contract for

the same to lowest responsible bidder or

bidders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractor will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
12-inch vitrified tile pipe sewer in Boulevard
place from Yincennes avenue to alley 150

feet east of Grand boulevard and north in

said alley to Forty-sixth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for open-
ing Forty-ninth street and Fiftieth street,

between Grand boulevard and Yincennes
avenue : which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Worlds for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for widen-
ing Indiana avenue from Thirty-ninth to

Forty-third streets, to a uniform width of

100 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for open-
Forty-ninth street, from Grand boulevard
to Cottage Grove avenue; also an ordinance
repealing an ordinance for opening Forest-
ville avenue, from Forty-ninth street to

Fifty-first street, which was

Referred to the Department of Publio
Worksfor ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinancefor stone
sidewalk on both sides of Indiana avenue,
from Thirty-ninth to Forty-third streets;

which was

Referred to tho Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
improvement of Fifty-second street "from
Lake avenue to Drexel avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Fifty-second street, from Lake av-
enue to Drexel avenue.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to dismiss
special assessment proceedings. No. lOOy,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
and is hereby directed to dismiss special as-
sessment proceedings No. 1009 in the Conr-
ty Court, filed by the Town of Lake, and
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that all other proceeding's in relation there-
to be stayed until further ordered by the
City Council.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for an i

electric light"^at the intersection of Fifty- i

fourth andlHalsted streets, also an order I

for an electric light at the crossing of
Winter and Fourty-ninth streets which
were

!

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition for side-
walk on the west side of Cioodspeed street
from Forty-eighth to Forty-ninth street,
which was

'

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Xoonan presented an order for a
;

night watchman at the C. & W. Ind. R. R.
crossing with Root street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.
'

The following is the order as passed: i

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub- !

lie Works be and he is herebv directed to I

notify the C. & W. 1. Railway Company
'

to place a night watchman at the crossing
of its tracks by Root street, said crossing
being a dangerous one.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for a side-
walk on both sides of Forty-first street, be-
tween Tan Buren and Congress streets.'and
on the north side of Congress street, be-
tween Fortieth and Forty-second streets,
which was

Referred to Department of Public "Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Kelly presented an order to stav the
laying of a sidewalk on the north side of
Archer avenue, from Hart avenue to Blan-
chard avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed: :

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
|

lie Works be, and he is hereby directed to I

stay proceedings in regard to a sidewalk on
the north side of Archer avenue, from Hart
avenue to Blanchard avenue, and to cause

,

said sidewalk to be constructed on the
;

south side only of said Archer avenue be- '

tween said points.

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-
'

walk on both sides of Ridgeland avenue,
from Irving Park boulevard to Warner
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public !

Works for an ordinance. !

Aid. Haynes presented an order to refund
to Philip Whithmerer a fine of 850, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for a
j

sewer in Woodside avenue, from Graceland
avenue to Grace street, which was

Referred to the Department of Publie
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for side-

walk on the south side of Webstei street
from Clark street to the right of wav of the
C. & X. W. R. R, Co., which was.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance declaring the smoke
emanating from burning brick kilns a nui-
snnce, which was

Referred to the Committee on Health and
County Relations.

Aid. Chapman ]3resented an order to per-
mit D. Ward to erect a frame building at
the northwest corner of Ridge and Evans-
ton avenues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Build-
ings be. and he is hereby directed to issue
a permit to D. Ward for a frame store build-
ing to be erected on the northwest corner
of Ridge avenue and Fvanston avenue.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
the laying of curb stone on Eastwood ave-
nue and moved its passage

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be. and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of stone curbing-
on Eastwood avenue, from bheffisld avenue
to Halsted street.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
the improvement of Lawrence avenue, from
Ashland avenue to Sheftield avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improving Law-
rence avenue, from Ashland avenue to
Sheffiekl avenue.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition and
an order for opening and widening Shef-
field avenue, from Sulzer street to Ardmore
avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for
curbing, grading and paving with cedar
blocks the public alley extencling east and
west in the block bounded by Oak street,.
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Walton place, Hush street, and Lake Shore
Drive, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order directing
the Corporation Counsel to prepare and
submit an ordinance for issuing rebate or
excess vouchers on special assessments, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to draft and
send to this Council' an order for issuing re-
bate or excess vouchers on special assess-
ments in accordance with the order passed

. by City Council July 29, 18»9, on page 371,
C. P.

The following is the order passed July
29, 1889:

Ordered, That the City Law Department
be and it is hereby directed to prepare and
submit to this Council at its next regular
meeting an ordinance to authorize and di-

rect the Commissioner of Public Works to
issue rebates or excess vouchers on special
assessments levied for the improvement of
streets, for water service pipes and private
drains, within thirty days after the work is

completed; also, that the amount of such
rebates or excess shall, within sixty days
after the work is completed, be credited
upon the books, or Collector's warrant, in
the City and County Collector's offices.

By consent Aid. Harris presented the re-
port of the Committee on Judiciary, an or-
dinance for the examination and licensing
of engineers and firemen in charge of steam
machinery and steam boilers in the city of
Chicago, and moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred ordinance for the examination
and licensing of engineers and firemen in
charge of steam machinery and steam
boilers in the City of Chicago, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to
report, and recommend that the ordinance
be placed on file and that the substitute or-
dinance herewith submitted be passed.

M. R. Hakris,
Chairman.

AN OKDIXANCE

For the examination and licensing engi-
neers and firemen in charge of steam ma-
chinery and steam boilers in the City of
Chicago.

Section 1. There shall be appointed by
the Mayor, with the consent of the Council,

a Board of Examiners (which shall consist
of three members) of competent and prac-
tical engineers, good judges of construction
of steam boilers and engines generally, and
experienced in their operation and uses,
whose duty it shall be to examine each ap-
plicant, m"pursuance of rules and regula-
tions 01 this ordinance, and if the applicant
is found qualified, the examining engineers
shall sign a certificate of qualification,
which shall be delivered to such applicant,
such certificate to expire one year from the
date of issue.

Sec. 2. Said Board of Examiners shall be
provided with suitable quarters by the Com-
missioner of Public Works; also with suffi-

cient clerical assistance, and all necessary
books, blanks and stationery. Said board
shall make and enforce such rules and regu-
lations for its government and that of its

employes as may be deemed proper and de-
sirable, not inconsistent with the provisions
of this ordinance and the general law. Said
board, or a majority thereof, shall hold
stated sessions once each week, of such dur-
ation as may be deemed requisite between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. for the pur-
pose of examining and determining the
qualifications of applicants for licenses for
engineers and firemen.

Sec. 3. The Board of Examiners, or a ma-
jority thereof, shall have power to examine
into the qualifiications of applicants, to
grant licenses, and, for cause, to suspend or
revoke the same. Every application for a
license, must be made on the printed blanks
furnished by the Board of Examiners, and
that for an engineer must be accompanied
by a fee of two dollars ($2). All licenses,

shall remain in force for one year from date
of issuance, unless suspended or revoked.
Any license expiring by limitation may be
released to the same person upon payment
of fee without examination, as provided in
Sec. 6.

Sec. 4. An applicant for an engineer's li-

cense must be a machinist or engineer,,
having at least two years' practice in the
management, operation, or construction of
steam engines and boilers. He must state
upon the blank the extent of his experience;
must be at least 21 years of age, a citizen of
the LTnited States, or have declared his in-

tention fo become such; must be of temper-
ate habits and good character, all of which
must be vouched for in writing by at least
two citizens of Chicago.

Sec. 5. The Board shall have power to
suspend the license of an engineer for per-
mitting water to get too low in boiler: for
carrying a higher pressure of steam than
limited by law, for an absence from his
post of duty; for permitting an undue vol-
ume of smoke to issue from the boiler chim-
ney or stack, or for any violation of the
provisions of this ordinance, or other neg-
lect or incapacitj^: provided, however, that
no license shall be suspended or revoked
without first giving an accused party an op-
portunity to be heard in his own defense.
When a license of an engineer or fireman
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shall be revoked, no license shall be issued
to the same person until after the expira-
tion of six months, and then, only upon
full compliance with the conditions and
provisions prescribed for an original license.
In case of suspension or revocation of a
license, the fee thereof shall, be forfeited to
the city.

Sec. 6. Every certificate or license issued
to an engineer or fireman shall be signed
by the majority of the Board of Examiners,
sealed w^ith an imprint of the Board's seal,
iind attested by the Clerk.

Sec. 7. The Board of Examiners shall
'Cause to be kept in suitable books a full
and correct detailed record of its official
proceedings, including the names of the
members of the Board: the names, age and
residence of all applicants for licenses, the
number issued and rejected, the number of
licenses suspended, renewed or revoked,
the cause therefor, the names of the per-
;sons forfeiting licenses; also the full amount
of money received, and that returned on re-
jected applications. The financial record
must be balanced daily, and the result
thereof, in writing, and the cash on hand,
with proper vouchers shall be deposited
daily with the City Comptroller.

Sec. 8. If any member of the Board of
Examiners, or any person or employe con-
nected therewith, shall at any time, or un-
der any pretense whatever, himself, or
through any other person or persons receive,
or cause to be received, any money, gift or
other valuable thing or consideration, ex-
cept as herein provided, for the purpose of
officially favoring any applicant, or for the
purpose of deceiving or defrauding any
person or persons, or shall issue a license
authorizing any person or persons to act as
engineer without first having examined and
found him or them qualified for such serv-
ice, in accordance with the provisions and
<ionditions of this ordinance, then, in such
case, the member or members of the board,
-or other person so ofi:ending shall be removed
from ofiice by the Mayor, and ever after
be debarred from holding any position, offi-

cial or otherwise, in the service of the City
of Chicago, and any applicant who shall
himself, or through any other person, offer,

or cause to be ottered, any money or other
valuable consideration to said board, or any
member thereof, or any person connected
therewith, for any official act or favor, shall
ever after be debarred from receiving any
license under this ordinance.

Sec. 9. No steam engine or boiler ^-ubject

to the provisions of this ordinance sli '.l i bfi

used, managed or operated in the City of
Chicago, exce])t by an engineer who shall
have been duly licensed as provided in this
ordinance, and who shall have and exhibit
i\ certificate thereof. Any person wlio shall
take charge of, manage, or operate any
steam engine, boiler, or any portion of a
steam plant in the City of Chicago without
a proper and valid license, as provided by
this ordinance, shall, for each and every of-

fense, be subject to a fine of not less thun
wenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars,

and any person, agent, firm, company, or
corporation owning or controlling any
steam engine, boiler, or other steam plant,
who shall authorize or permit any person
or persons without a proper and valid li-

cense to manage or operate any portion of a
steam plant, shall, for each and every of-

fense, be subject to a fine of not less than
fifty dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the Board
of Examiners to see that each boiler plant
in the City of Chicago shall have a licensed
engineer in charge at all times when work-
ing under pressure, whose certificate of
qualification shall be displayed in a con-
spicuous place in the engine room, and each
engineer shall devote at least eight hours
out of every twelve, while boilers are work-
ing under pressure, to the duties of the
plant under his charge.

Sec. 11. Every engineer or fireman
licensed under this ordinance shall, within
the first ten days of January and July re-
spectfully, of each year, make a written
report to the Board of Examiners of the
condition of the engine boilers and steam
apparatus comprising the plant under his
charge. All additions or changes made in
any plant must be reported by the engineer
to the Board of Examiners within ten days
thereafter.

Sec. 12. The engineers in charge of loco-

motives shall be exempt from the provis-
ions of this Ordinance. And all boilers
used for heating private dwellings, hot-
houses, conservatories and other boilers
not having more than one hundred square
feet of heating surface, and carrying not
more than ten pounds pressure of steam per
square inch, and the persons operating them
shall be exempt from the provisions of this

Ordinance. The police are instructed to

report all infraotions of this ordinance com-
ing to their notice.

Sec. Is. Said Board hereby created shall

not, in its salaries and expenditures exceed
the amount received from license fees; shall

quarterly yearly make a written report un-
ber oath to the City Comptroller of all re-

ceipt and expenditures, and pay over to the
City of Chicago all balances in their hands.
The salary of the Secretary of the Board
shall be fifteen hundred dollars (|1,500) per
year, and he shall devote his whole time to

seeing to the enforcement of the provisions
of this ordinance, and each of the other
members shall receive a salary of five hun-
dred dollars per year. In case the receipts
from the License Fees sliall be insufficient

to pay above salaries and the legitimate ex-
penses of said Board, their salaries above
mentioned shall be diminished pro rata to

the amount of the deficiency.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its i)assage.

Aid. Harris presented an order to proceed
with the confirmation of assessments or-

dered stayed until further orders of the
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•Council; and moved the passage of the or-
-der.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be instructed to proceed with the confirma-
tion of all assessments mentioned in the
communication of the Commissioner of
Public Works published on page 983 Coun-
cil proceedings, except assessment roll No.
7776.

Aid. Harris presented revocation of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L" road on Milwaukee ave-
nue, as follows:

feet.

Chas. Witte 69.19
Chas. Witte 24.
E. H. H. Uber 74.70
Theo. Meisner 270.
J. H. C. Schroeder 61.83
Sarah Gandey 32.
P. Loehr 24.
A. Herman 25*

Adolph Fuerstenberg 25.
Aug. Wendel 176.

Total 781 13-100

which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 8.30 o'clock,
and asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Horner presented an order to stay
the improving of alley between Randolph,
Washington and Canal and Clinton streets,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following 'is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Council
stay all proceedings in the matter of con-
firming the assessment for improving alley
between Randolph street and Washington
street and Canal and Clinton streets until
further order from this Council.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
the alleys bounded by Noble street. Divis-
ion street. Holt avenue and Blackhawk
.street, which was

Referred to Department of Pu.blic Works
for ordinances.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for
curbing, filling, and paving with cedar
blocks the alleys bounded by Division
street. Chapin street. Noble street, and the
C. & N. W. R. R. tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Ryan presented a preamble and reso-
lution to ascertain whether the Telephone
Company is charging more than the sched-
ule of rates filed with the City Clerk Janu-
ary 8, 1889, which was

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-
walk on west side of Gross avenue, between
Bloomingdale avenue and Courtland street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented a petition for open-
ing an alley between Green and Halsted
and VanBuren and Congress streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to ascer-

tain by what authority electric light wires
and poles are being constructed in various
streets and alleys of the city, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pul>
lic Works be and he is hereby requested to

inform this Council by what authority elec-

tric light wires and poles are now being
constructed in various streets and alleys of

the city, in direct violation of Section 2022

of the Municipal Code of 1881.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for a 12-

inch sewer in Hamlin avenue, from Lake
street to Chicago avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to notify
the C. & N. W. R. R. Co. to plank the cross-

ing at Kedzie avenue, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to notify the Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
Co. to plank the entire roadway on Kedzie
avenue and across the track of the Galena
Division of said Railway Company within
thirty days from the passage of this order.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance vacating an alley on the north
side of Kinzie street, from Sacramento ave-
nue to 300 feet west, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a petition and an
order concerning the improvement of Al-
bany avenue; and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-

nance for fixing the width of the roadway
on Albany avenue, between Colorado ave-
nue and Harrison street, at thirty (80) feet.

For repealing an orainance for paving
said Albany avenue, passed November 4th,

1889, and for curbing said avenue and pav-
ing the same with sheet asplialt, the assess-

ment for the same to be payable in live an-
nual installments.

Aid. Kent presented an order for side-

walk, lampposts, and curbing, grading and
paving Ferdinand street, from x> oble street

to Armour street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
lamps, to be lighted with material other
than gas, on Eighteenth street, from Rock-
well street to California avenue, and on
California avenue, from Ogden avenue to

Twenty-second street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
sewers in the following streets:

Sixteenth street, from California avenue
to Rockwell street.

Seventeenth street, from California ave-
nue to Rockwell street.

Eighteenth street, from California avenue
to Rockwell street.

Washtenaw avenue, from Ogden avenue
to Twenty-second street.

Kroll street, from Moore street to its

southern terminus, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. ]\rcEneruy presented an order con-
cerning the opening of Eighteenth street,

across the tracks of the C, B. &Q. R. R.
Co., and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to

recpiest the C..B. & Q. R. R. Co. to open
West Eighteenth street across the tracks of
said company.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for

lamp posts on Almond street, from Taylor
street to Ashland street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order to stay
the improvement of Morgan street, from

6 [1890.

Eigliteenth to Twenty-second streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of an ordinance
passed for the filling, grading and paving
of South Morgan street, from West Eight-
eenth street to West Twenty-second street,

until the further order of this Council.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order concern-
ing the authority by which a switch track
is laid across Stewart avenue, south of
Thirty-first street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to make in-
quiry under what authority one railroad
switch track is laid south of Thirty-first
street across Stewart avenue and Thirty-
second street, and to report at the next
regular meeting.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for water service pipes and private
drains on sundry streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
laying water service pipes and private
drains on the following streets, to-wit:

Emerald avenue, from Tw^enty-sixth
street to Archer avenue.

La Salle street, from Archer avenue to
Twenty-sixth street.

Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover to
Wallace streets.

P roTO i(Zec?,2the contractor will wait for his
pay until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Twenty-seventh
street, from Hanover to Wallace streets,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is h('rel)y directed to

advertise for bids and let contract for curb-
ing, filling, and paving with cedar blocks
Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover t(v
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Wallace streets; provided, the contractor
will wait for his pay until the assessment
is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Emerald avenne,
from Archer avenue to Twenty-sixth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and let contract for curb-
ing, filling, and paving with cedar blocks
Emerald avenue, from Archer avenue to

Twenty-sixth street; provided, the con-
tractor will wait for his pay until the as-

sessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving La Salle street from
Archer avenue to Twenty-sixth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks La Salle street from Archer avenue
to Twenty-sixth street: provided, the con-
tractor will wait for his pay until the as-
sessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public Works to
include in his estimates for the coming year,
the cost of a double steam bridge over the
river at Canal street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

WhekeAS, The city having now acquired
or perfected arrangements by which they
are about to gain possession of the neces-
sary property, "condemned," by the city
for the right of way to open Canal street
from Lumber street on the north to Archer
avenue on the south, and

Whereas, The city now being ready to
proceed with the contemplated improve-
ment and bridging of Canal street. There-
fore, be it

Ordered by the City Council, That the
Commissioner of Public Works be, and he
is hereby directed to include in his estimates
for the coming year. The cost of a double
steam bridge over the South Branch of the
Chicago Kiver at Canal street.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition ~ pray-
ing that Thirtieth street be opened between
Hanover street and Stewart avenue; which
was.

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a

report as to the number of telephone poles
standing in the streets of the city; and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council a report
of the number of telephone poles standing
upon streets inside the city limits, giving
the names ojt" streets and number of poles.

Aid. Summerfield presented a resolution
for the publication of, in one or more of the
daily papers, a full and complete list of all

unpaid rebate warrants, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the City Comptroller be,
and he is hereby requested to have pub-
lished at as early a date as practicable, in
one or more of the daily papers of general
circulation, printed in the City of Chicago,
a full and complete list of all unpaid re-

bate warrants now in his custody.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Schaefer & Roche to erect a lamp in
front of 228 and 280 Clark street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That authority be hereby grant-
ed to Schaefer & Roche to erect a lamp in
front of the buildings known as Nos. 228
and 230 Clark street, under Commissioner
of Public Works.

Aid. Whelan presented a petition of own-
ers of property fronting on Fourth avenue,
between Jackson street and Fourteenth
street, requesting that the name of said
Fourth avenue between said points be
changed to that of Custom House place,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
instructing the Board of Education to sub-
mit its estimates for 1890 to the City Comp-
troller, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Board of Education be
and is hereby instructed to submit to the
City Comptroller the estimates for school
purposes for the year 1890, on or before the
24:th inst., in order that the same be in-
cluded in the estimates to be submitted by
the Comptroller to the City Council.

FINANCE.

By consent, Aid. Dixon (1st ward) pre-
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sented the report of the Committee on Fi-
niince on resolutions on the construction of
sewers in the city of Chicago.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be de-
ferreil and pubhshed.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred sundry resolutions on the con-
struction of sewers in the City of Chicago,
together with the recommendation of the
Mayor on the subject, having had the same
under advisement, beg leave to report: that
your committee, after hearing the argu-
ments for and ao:ainst said resolutions, re-
commend that they be placed on file, and
that the following resolution be passed in
lieu thereof:

Resolved, That all sewers hereafter built
in the City of Chicago shall be built and
paid for by special assessment, except the
cost of constructing sewers across streets
intersection as well as the cost of man-holes
and catch-basins, and the connections there-
with, which shall be provided for by gen-
eral taxation; and provided, that when-
ever hereafter an order shall be approved
for the construction of any sewer, the Com-
missioner of Jfubiic Works is hereby di-

rected, with the advice and assistance of
the Law Department, to cause a proper or-
tlinance to be prepared, providing for the
construction thereof by special assessment,
in accordance with the requirements of this
resolution.

Arthur Dixox,

Chairman.

ALSO,

The report of the same committee on reso-
lution to bring suit against ex-City Treas-
urers to recover interest retamed by them
on city deposits.

Aid. Kyan moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldemwn of ffie City

of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred a resolution directing the Cor-
poration Counsel to bring suit forthwith
upon the official bonds of each and every
("ity Treasurer who has occupied the office

within the past ten years to recover the in-

terest retained by them rightfully belong-
ing to the city, having had the same under

advisement, beg leave to report that they-
recommend the passage of said resolution.

Arthtr Dixox.

Chairman.

Whereas. The Hon. D. C. Cregier
Mayor of the City of Chicago, in the mes--
sag'e sent to this Council on the ITth day of
June, A. D. 1889, declared and stated over
his own signature that "the treasurer is re-
quired by law to make oath in his official

monthly" statement that he has not directly
or indirectly, unlawfully used, loaned, in-
vested or confiscated to his own use any of

;
the public moneys, receivable or received

I by him or subject to his warrant or control,.

I

and. that he has rendered a true and full

I

account thereof in such statement, etc.

'But notwithstanding this plain restric-
tion the law has been disregarded for many
years. Under successive administrations
the city funds have been kept on deposit in

: one or 'more banks selected by the treasurer
and drawing interest amounting to a large •

' sum annually, which sum has been retained
by the treasurer as a personal emolument
without the sanction of law and contrary to
sound public policy.'

And whereas, the said Council of the City
of Chicago, give full faith and credence to
the foregoing statement, officially made to
them by their Mayor, and are satisfied that
such statement would not be made in a
public message, sent to the Council by the
Mayor, unless the facts therein charged
were absolutely true. Therefore, be it

Resolved, By the City Council of the City
of Chicago, that the Corporation Counsel of

' said city'is hereby directed and instructed
forthwftli, to bring suit upon the official

bonds of each and every City Treasurer who
has occupied that office within the past ten
years, to the end that such personal emolu-

1 inent so retained by said treasurers, with-

I

out the sanction of law and contrary to

I

sound public policy, shall be recovered
I from the said treasurers and from their sure-

ties, and turned into the Treasury of the
City of Chicago, whree said interest right-
fully belongs.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the majority and minority reports of the
Committee oii Streets and Alleys. West
Division, on ordinance of the West Chicago
Rapid Transit Company to construct an
"L" road, deferred and 'published Nov. 7,

1889, and Xov. 11, 1889, respectively—be
now taken up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the majority report.

Aid. Harris moved that the minority be
substituted for tne majority report.
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Aid. Harris called for the reading of tlie

reports.

So ordered.

During the reading Aid. Kyan moved
tliat the further reading of the reports be
discontinued.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows^

Yeas—Dixon, (1st ward). Madden, Wall.
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Ryan, Miilvi-
hill, Long, Ernst, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—24.

Nays—Whelan, Yierling, Summerfield,
Gorton, Hepburn, Hickey, Burke f6th
ward), O'Brien f6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Campbell, Jackson, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Horner. Harris.
Powers, McCann, Hage. Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Kelly, Gahan,
Jockisch, Gorman—36.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the further
reading of the report be dispensed with.

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas-Whelan, Hickev, Burke feth
ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward). Murphy, Cul-
lerton, Toung, Horner, Harris. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Weber, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Jockisch—22.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills. ' Lan-
don, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan. Ko-
walski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Xeill—41.

Aid. Cullerton moved that both reports
be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon jlst ward), called for a divi-
sion of the question.

The Chair decided that the minority re-
port was the only thing before the house,
and directed the Clerk to call the roll on
placing it on file.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden,

r9

Hickey. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tb
ward), Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner^ McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler^
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Ernst, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,.
Xoonan, Pauly. Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—46.

2Vai/s—Whelan, Love, Murphy, Horner^
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, l-«ong,

McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann—15.

Aid. Ryan moved to concur in the major-
ity report and pass the ordinance.
Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinanoe

be considered section by section.

Agreed to.

Aid. Madden moved that the considera-
tion of the subject matter be postijoned un-
til the next regular meeting.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved- to lay the
motion of Aid. Madden on the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as-

follows:

leas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Mulvihill,Chapman,Haynes,Fonda,
Conway, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,,
Chasey, O'Xeill—23.

iVaj/s—Whelan, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Cul-
lerton. Kent, Campbell. Jackson, Bowler,
Horn, Young, Horner,Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Keck, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Pauly, Gorman—38.

Aid. Whelan moved that the subject mat-
ter be made the special order for the next
regular meeting at 8.30 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham requested that the Special
order—the Harbor ordinance—be continued
to the next regular meeting.

The Chair stated that the same would be
so continued.

His Honor, the Mayor appointed the fol-
lowing committee, in compliance with a
resolution passed Dec. 31, 1889, concerning
the feasibility of establishing City Gas -

Works.

Aid. Horn,

Aid. O'Xeil,

Aid, Summerfield,
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Aid. Weber,

Aid. Burke (6th ward.)

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Bowler moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

lOSO [i«^^o.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerh.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING. '

'
1

JANUARY 27, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker.Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kov^-
alski. Horn, Young, MulvihiJi, Horner,
Harris, I'owers, McUann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Ijucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Madden and Hickey.

MINUTES.

Aid. Weber moved that the minutes be
corrected wherein they show that he voted
for adjournment at the last meeting (page
1079). as he was not present when said vote
was taken.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes, as
corrected, of the regular meeting held Jan.
20, 1890, be approved without being read.

The motion, prevailed.

KEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted, his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending Jan. 25, 1890,
which was

Placed on file. ',

ALSO,

An ordinance to compel all railroad com-
panies to erect gates at crossings.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance be
passed.

Aid. Kent moved to amend the ordinance
by inserting the word "private " between
the words " public way."

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.
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The question tlien recurring on the pas-
sage of the ordinance, it prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, JBurke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CiiUerton. Bid will, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Ernst, Mc-
Gilleu, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
C mway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noon an,
.Pauley, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—Govton, McCormick—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained by the City Council of tJie

City of Chicago:

Section 1. Every railroad company
owning, leasing or operating a line of road
whose track or tracks shall cross any street,

alley or public way shall, when notified by
the Commissioner of Public Works, erect,
construct and maintain, on each side of
said tracks, gates that shall provide protec-
tion against injury to persons and property
at such crossing, which gates, on each side
of said track, shall open and close simulta-
neously, and shall at all times be operated
together. And where more than one com-
pany owns, operates or leases a road or
roads whose track or tracks cross the same
street, parallel to each other, where the line
or lines of the different companies are not
farther apart than forty (40) feet, said com-
])anies so owning, leasing or operating said
lines crossing said streets parallel to each
other shall unite and place two gates, one
at each side of said railroad crossings in
such manner that the whole space occupied
by all said roads so operated shall be en-
closed and both said gates shall be opened
and closed simultaneously. And said gatas
shall be operated day and night.

Sec. 2. Any railroad company or com-
panies, or their agents or employes, who
shall refuse or neglect to place and operate
said gates as provided in this ordinance, or
who shall refuse or neglect to unite with any
other companies in placing said gates as
provided in this ordinance within ten (10)
days after having received notice from the
Commissioner of Public Works, or other
])roper city official, to comply with the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall, for each
day of their failure to observe the same,
be fined in a sum not less than twenty-five
($25.00) dollars, nor exceeding one hundred
(.'§100.00} dollars, to be recovered in any
court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage

.

and due publication.

The Comptroller submitted his report of

receipts and expenditures of the City of

(Chicago for the month of December, 1889,

which was

Ordered, published and placed on file.

The following is the report:

City of Chicago. )

Depaktment op Finance, y

Chicago, Jan. 27, 1890. )

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Assembled:

Gentlemen—I herewith submit my re-

port of the receipts and expenditures of the
City of Chicago for the month of Decem-
ber, 1889. as required by Section 534, Chaj)-
ter 3, Article I, revised ordinances.

Kespectfully,

W. J. Onahan,
Comptroller.

Statement of the receipts and expenditures
of the City of Chicago for the month of
December, 1889:

KECEIPTS.

Water Fund

.

From Dept.Public
Works $ 211,288 52

From W. J. Ona-
han,Comptroller 96,359 96

Jonathan Burr Fund^
From interest on
bondss

$307,648 48

479 13

Special Assessmeyvts

:

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., city
collector 20,886 22

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller 769 39

21,655 61

Harrison and Tree Fund

:

From interest on
bonds 24 40

Scliool Fund

:

From C. C. Chase,
Agent 152,043 00

Police Life and Health Ins. Fund:

From interest on
bonds 170 00

River Improvement Sinking Fund

:

From sewerage
fund 500 00

Sewerage Sinking Fund

:

From sewerage
fund 500 00

House of Correction:

From fines 2,966 10
From sale of brick 413 60
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From sale of en-
gine 850 00

From sale of bar-
rels, etc 204 68

From labor 4,859 77
From Police Dept. 3,831 44
From board 8 67

Dept. Public WorJis:

From Dept.Public
Works 5,429 13

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller 147,788 95

Seiverage Fund

:

From Dept. Public
Works 9,380 65

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller 28,292 68

School Tax Fund :

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller

Police Dept. Fund

:

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptroller

Fire Dept. Fund

:

FromW. J. Ona-
lian,comptroller

Street Lamp Fund

:

From J. B. Scho-
field, inspector.

,

Public Library Fund :

From W. B.Wick-
ersham, secy, .

.

Health Dept. Fund

:

From W, J. Ona-
han,comptroller

General Fund

:

From licenses .... 785,734 29
From Building
Dept 2,130 35

From pounds 881 74
From cost tax

sales 41
From clerks police
courts 6,735 80

From fees 310 00
From wharfing in-

terest 304 83
From rents 7,410 34
From city markets 434 55
From Gen'l Fund 36,922 38

Town of Lake—General :

From F. A. Hoff-
man,Jr.,city col-
lector 76.429 06

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 25,540 74

From Gen'l Fund 187 50
From police courts, 271 50

13.134 16

153,218 08

37,673 33

4,230 21

15,450 47

11,940 80

3 00

1,008 53

185

834,864 69

Hyde Parli—Qeneral.

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr.,city col-
lector 45,220 25

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 20,143 11

Lake Vieio—General

:

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr., city col-
lector 32,375 49

From Dept. Pub-
lic Works 12,036 14

From police courts 229 50

65,363 36

44,641 13

Lake Vieiv—Special

:

From F. Moeing,
county collector 652 97

From W. J. Ona-
han,comptrolIer. . 36 00

Jefferson—General.

From F. A. Hoff-
man, Jr. ,city col-

lector

Cicero—General :

From F. A. Hott-
man,Jr.,city col-

lector 4,374 93
From Dept. Pub-

lic Works 31 90

School Tax—Annexed Tax:

From P, T. Baux,
treasurer 19,924 80

From Warrants
deposited back.. 49 00

688 97

6,999 90

5,406 8§|

Total receipts.

19,973 80

1,799,048 53

102,428 80

expeni)itukp:s.

Water fund
Special assessments
School fund
General sinking
fund .

Judgment account.
General fund
Contingent fund

—

House of Correction
Dept. Public Works
Sewerage fund
School tax fund
Police fund
Fire Dept. fund
Street lamp fund ...

Public library fund

.

Health Dept. fund .

.

Interest account ...

Town of Lake—
General $131,977 68

Town of Lake—
Special 16,514 74

$366,769 17
370,381 21
145,583 33

50,000 00
12,532^96
52,095 38
1,731 11

23,731 10
265,295 99
71,573 80

330,240 90
276,800 54
278.593 11
33,564 56
15,205 08
45,833 50

261.508 75

148,492 42
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1 1 yde Park—Gen' 1 . . 149.538 65

Hyde Park—Special 67,286 19
216,774 84

Lake View—Gen'I. 65,257 50
Lake View—Special 41,542 37

— 106,799 87
Jefferson—(xeneraL 6,772 05
Jefferson—SpeciaL . 476,77

7,468,94

Cicero—General 905 20
School Tax— An-
nexed territory ... 148,489 45

Total expendi-
tures 88,280,266 81

Yours respectfully,

W. J. OxAHAX,
Comptroller.

The City Treasurer submitted his report
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1889. which was

Ordered published and placed on file.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled

:

The undersigned in compliance with Sec-
tion 97 of Artice 7 of the city charter, re-

spectfully submits herewith his annual
report of all receipts and expenditures dur-
ing the fiscal year ending December 81,

1889, and the amount in the Treasury at

that date.

liECEIPT.'^.

Balance in

the Tr e a s-

ury, Jan. 1,

1889 s2,294,926.15

General taxes,

18»8 S 5,634.181.80

Water fund.. 1,871,51L79

Sewerage
fund 69,484.08

D e pa rtment
Public Wks
fund 448,088.85

S c h 00 1 Tax
fund 15.260.08

Street Lamj)
fund 28.00 . .

Police Life
a n d Healtli

I n s u r ance
fund 340.00

Police fund. . . 27,147.06

PublicLibrary
fund 5,448.11

Police Court,
S o u t h west
Division .... 6,478.40

Police Court,
Xorth Divis-
ion 4,005.35

Police Court,
South Divis-
ion 87,153.85

Police Court,
West Divis-
ion 15,085.75

Police Court,
X o r t hwest
Division .... 7,805.50

Police Court,
Sixth Dis't.. 548.20

SpecialAssess-
m e n t and
Deposit fund 3,038,765.98

School Y\\m\. . 1,403,958.70
Health De-
p a r t m e n t

fund 296.35

House of Cor-
rection fund 62,280.64

General fund 171.278.68

Licenses 2.863,576.15

Rents 26,700.93
Fees L043.(30
JonathanBurr
fund 1,699.18

Refunding
LoanAcct.. 225,000.00

Harrison and
Tree fund.. 48.80

City Markets. 5,959.50
Pounds 5,634.07
Wharfing In-

terest 1,219.32

S15,444,416.92
Amount f o r-

warded sl5,444,416.92
Fire Depart-
ment fund.. 11,940.80

River I m-
prov e m e n t

Sinking fund 500.00

Sewerage Sink-
ing fund.... 500.00

Special De-
posit w est
Lake Street
El e V a t e d
Railway Co. 100,000.00

Tax Deeds in
1873 177,12

Tax deeds in
1873 and 1876 162.00

Tax purchases
in 1875 9.00

Tax purchases
in 1877 135.75

Tax purchases
in 1878 11.59

Taximrcha.ses
in 1889 151.20

Special Tax
1) u r (' h a s e s,

1888 98.90

Forfeitures in

1887... 600.99

Cicero General
fund 7,122.85

J e tt' e r so n
(i e n e r a 1

fund 21,418.81

J e fferson
Special As-
sessments. . . "5.897.09

Lake View
Gene r a 1

fund 198,556.88

82,294,926,15^

2,294,926.15
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Lake View
Special As-
sessments... 462,103.87

Hyde Park
General
fund 387.216.27

Hyde Park
Special As-
sessments... 831,906.98

X.ake General
fund 473,985.02

Lake Special
Assessments 227,085.32

School Tax
f u n d An-
nexed Terri-
tory s507.157.95 $18,680,650.31

$20,975,576.46

EXPENDITUEES.

Special assess-
ment and de-
posit fund, .s 2,940,477.05

Water fund. . . 2,233,784.98
School fund. . 1,409,549.42
Jonathan Burr
fund 2,084.85

General sink-
ing fund. . . . 50,000.00

General fund.
Ift87.... .... 7,586.70

General fuml,
1888 88,551.46

General fund,
1889........ 404,166.00

House of Cor-
rection, 1888 4,479.00

House of Cor-
rection, 1889 121,938.06

C n t i n o- e nt
fund, 1888.. 174.60

C o n t i n g e nt
fund. 1889.. 6,833.51

Fire Dept.
fund, 1888.. 8,591.88

Fire Dept.
fund, 1889. . . 1,299,449.07

Police fund,
1888 4,328.19

Police fund,
1889 1,580,297.53

School Tax
fund, 1888.. 5,518.41

School Tax
fund, 1889. . . 2,070,054.37

Public Library
fund, 1888.. 5.00

Public Library
fund, 1889.! 75,807.09

Health Dept.
fund, 1888. . 4,277.37

Health Dept.
fund, 1889.. 257,229.28

Sewerage fund
1888 5,137.28

Sewerage fund
1889 564,838.25

Dept. Public
Works fund
1888........ 407,829.67

Dept. Public
Works fund
1889 1,658,219.95

Street Lamp
fund, 1888. .

.

127.262.15
Street Lamp
fund. 1889.. 375,199.42

Police Life
and Health
Ins. fund .

.

230,00
City Hall fund

1889 952.29
Harrison and
Tree fund. .

.

48.80
Refunding
Loan Acct. 225,000.00

Interest Acct,
1888 523,017.50

C i c e ro Gen-
eral fund . .

.

3,287.27
Jefferson Gen-

eral fund. .

.

22,571,07
Jefferson spec-

ial assessm'ts 3,642.91
Lake Yiew
Gen'l fund. 173,238 09

Lake Yiew
special a s-

sessments. . 372,424.68
H y d e Park
Gen'l fund. 371,261-67

Hyde Park
special a s-

sessments. . 668,868.82
Lake General

425,483.80
Lake special
assessments 198,763.70

^18,702,461.14
Am'tforward ^18,702,461.14
School Tax
fund. An-
nexed Terri-
tory 486,518.83

Balance in the
T r e a s u r v
Dec. 31, 1889.

s$19,188,979.97

1,786,596.49

$20,975,576.46

Yours most respectfully.

City Treasurer.

The Commissioner of Public Buildings
submitted a communication concerning an
an order passed Jan. 13, 1890, giving per-
mission to Isaac Wolf to maintain and
operate his passenger elevator as now es-

tablished at 177 West Madison street, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

The Board of Education submitted a com-
munication requesting the concurrence of
your honorable body in the purchase of a
school site on the southeast corner of York-
town and Thirty-fourth streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools,
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ALSO.

A comimmieation eoDcerniiig a proposi-
tion for a compromise of a dispute respect-
ing the title to certain land near Grand
Crossing, which was

Eeferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk presented a commmiication
from H. Wheeler protesting against the
proposeil street car line on" Robey street

:

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

By consent Aid. Whelan presented an
order directing the Commissioner • )f Public
Works to issue a j>ermit to the Lake Street
Elevated Railway Co. to proceed with the
construction of the substructure: andmoveil
its passage.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), moved that it be
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys W. D.

Aid. Whelan moved to susj)end the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Whelan. Vierling. Oehmen. O'Bri-
en it)th ward I. Love, iluriihy. Dvorak.
Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond.
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Ryan. Kowalski. Horn. Young.
Mulvihill. Powers. McCann. Burke >2:id

ward*. O'Brien. <'2M ward ^ MeCormick.
Chapman. Keck, flajTies. Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Lucas. Gahan, Pauly, ^oble.
McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, J«X"kisch, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'Xeiil—44.

Nays—Dixon 1 1st ward j. Summertield,
Gorton, Dixon iMward i, Hepburn. Burke

1 6th ward I. McEnemy. Landon. Horner.
Harris. Hage, Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer.
Tiedemann", Dunham. Kellv. X'>ouan,
O'Xeill—ly.

Aid. Cullerton called for the previous
question, and the call was sustaine<l by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. TierllDg, Gorton. Dixon
(3d ward), Oehmen. O'Brien (6th
wardt. Love. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Youn si. Powers, McCann.
Hage, Long, Burke 1 22d ward . Muelht^efer.
O'l^rien (23d ward ). MeCormick, Chapman.
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway.
Lucas, (lahan. Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Knisht. Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman.
Chasey. O'Xeiil—48.

A'njy*—Dixon fist ward). Summerfield.
Hepburn. Burke t6th ward). Murphy.
Dvorak. McEnemy, Landon. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Kelly, Xoonan, Kenny.—17.

[

Tlie question then being on the passage
i

oi the order, it prevailetl by yeas and nays
as follows:

Whelan, Vierling. (Jorton, Dixon
1 3d ward". Oehmen. Burke 1 6th ward i,

O'Brien ( 6th ward >. Love. Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond,
Kent. Campbell. MilLs. Lyke. Weinliardt,
.lackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
1 oung. Powers, McCann. Long. McGiUen.
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23<l ward I, MeCormick. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway. Lucas,
Gahan. Pauly. Xoble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney. Jtxkisch. Gorman—49.

Xau-s—Dixon 1 1st ward'. Summerfield,
Hepburn. McEnemy. Muh-ihill. Homer,
Harris. Hage. Ernst. Tiedemann, Dunliam,
Kelly, Chasey, O'XeiU—14.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
blic Works issue a permit to the Lake
Street Elevated Railway Company to pro-
ceed with the work of constructing the sub-
stmctiire of said company's railway on
Lake street, in the manner in which said
company has already constructed a part of
said sul>-stnicture.
The system of railroad to be operated on

said sub-structure to be built " hereafter,
subject to the approval of Commissioner of
Public Works and the City Council.

Aid. Homer presented an order for a re-
port as to the system of Railway the Lake
Street Elevated Railroad Company pri>-

poses to construct, and moved its passage.

Aid. Harris moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horner moveil to suspend the mies
for the purpose of putiing the order on its

passage.

The motion was lost.

The order was then referred to the Com-
mittee on streets and Alleys, W. D.

The Clerk presenteil the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, filling, and pa^^ng Dania avenue,
from Xorth avenue to Bloomingdale road.

Aid. Ryan moveil that the report ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passetl.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The reiK)rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Wellington street, from Haisted street to
Shefiield avenue.

Aid. Keck movetl that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailetl.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and macadam-
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izing Pine Grove aTenue. from Cornelia
-Street to Grace street.

Aid. Chapm^ moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto attach-
ed be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of PabUc Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the sonth side of Armitage avenne, from
Hosmer avenue to Eobinson avenne.

By nnanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
ConVay. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yea^—Dixon flSt ward). Smmnerfield.
(i^trton. Hepbnm. O'Brien i6th ward..
Love. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton, BidwiU,
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Cami»bell. Mills

.

Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler, Byan.
Kowaiski, " Horn, Tonng. Mnlvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst.
McGUlen. O'Brien ! 23d ward». Tiedemann.
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Haynes, TTeber.
Fonda, Conway. Lucas, Gahan, Kenny,
Pauly.' Xoble, ACcKnight. Kerr. .JockLsch.
Gorman, Chasey. O'^Seill—5L

Nays—^Xone.

ALSO,

A report and onlinance for 106 boulevard
lamps on West Twelfth street, from Ash-
land avenne to Ogden avenne.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cnlier* on, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas 'and nays as
follows:

Teas—Dixon ilst ward*. Summenield.
Gorton. Hepburn. O'Brien i6th ward).
Love. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill.
WalLner.McEnemy. Pond. Campbell.^lills,

Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler. Eyan,
Kowaiski. Horn. Toung. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. McCann, flage. Long. Ernst.
McGillen, O'Brien • 23d ward . Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes. Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Lucas. Gahan, Kenny.
Pauly,' Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Jockisch.
<^»rman. Cha.sey. ONeill—.51.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Mel-
rose street from Lincoln avenne to Ashland
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows-

Yeas—Dixon, ilst ward*. Snmmerfield.
Gorton. Hepburn. O'Brien t6th ward*.
Love, Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton. Bidwill.
WaUner. McEnemy.Pond,Campbell, Mills.
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowaiski, 'Horn. Toung, Mulvihillj flor-

t
ner. Harris. MeCann, ELa^, Long, Emstr

I McGillen. O'Brien 1 23d ward ». Tiedemann*
i
Dunham- Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Weber-
Fonda. Conway. Luoas. Gahan. Kenny-
Pauly. Xoble. MfKnit'ht. Kerr. JockisohT

, G»nnan. Chasey. O'Neill—51.

1

Xays—^Xone.

AXSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Loomis street from .Seventy-ninth street
to Eighty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion • -i AM.
McKnight. the ordinance was put uf-m its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—^Dixon • 1st ward s Snmmerfield,
r4i;»rton. Hepburn. O'Brien r6th ward).
Love. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUerton, BidwiU,
Wallner. McEnemy, Pond. Campbell. Mills,
Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt, Bowler. Kyan.
Kowaiski, 'Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris, MeCann. Hage. Long. Ernst,
McGUlen. O'Brien . 23d ward). Tiedemann.
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Hayres. Weber,
Fonda. Conway. Lucas. Gahan. Kenny,
Pauly. Noble .McKnight. Kerr, .Joikisch,
Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill—51.

Xays—Sone.

AXSO,

A repHort and ordinance for opening Six-
tietb street from .State strett to Wentworth
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foUows:

-Fe/i*—Dixon 1st wardi. Sununerfield,
Gorton, Hepburn, O'Brien <6th wardi.
Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cuilerton. BidwiU.
WaUner. McEnemy, Pi:>nd. Campbell,
Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan. Kowaiski. Horn. Toung. MuivihiU,
Hompr. Harris. MeCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst- 3IcGiUen. O'Brien !2M ward),
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck.
Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway. Lucas,
Gahan. Kenny. Pauly. ^oble. 31oKnight.
Kerr. Jockisch. <Gorman. Chasev. O'Xeill

—

5L

Nays—Xone.

AUSO,

A report and onUnance for widening
Taiman avenuefrom West TweUth street to
Ogden avenue.

By unanimous ronsent. on motion of Ald.
McEnemy the ordinance was put npon its
passage iind passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon fist ward*. Snmmerfield,
(iorton. Hepburn. O'Brien 1 6th. ward),
L«jve, Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill.
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ordinances conflicting" with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and alter its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way oil Yincennes avenue, from Forty-sev-
enth street to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st wardj. Sunimerfield,
Gorton. Hepburn. O'Brien i'6th ward),
Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill,
"Wallner. McEnf rny, Pond. Campbell. Mills,
Laudon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler. Eyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner, Harris, McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst,
Mc&illen, O'Brien (28d ward.) Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,"Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Lucas. Gahan, Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Jockisch,
Oornian, Chasey, O'Xeill—51.

Xays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Establishing roadwav on Yincennes ave-
nue, from Forty-seventh to Fifty-first

street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

.Section 1. That the roadway on Yin-
<-ennes avenue, from Forty-seventh street
to Fifty-first street, be and the same is here-
by established at thirty-eight (38) feet.

Sec, 2. That all ordinances or par^s of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

' Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Sulzer street from Southport
avenue to Racine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
AVeber the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield.
Gorton, Hepbnrn, O'Brien (6th ward)
Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,
Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst,
McGillen. O'Brien i 2Bd ward ), Tiedemann.
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber.
Fonda. Conway, Lucas. Gahan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—51.

NaysSone.

I The following is the ordinance as passed:

oedixaxce
Establishing roadway on Suizer street,
Southport avenue and Racine avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Sulzer
street from Sheflield avenue to Halsted
street be, and the same is herebv, established
at thirty 1 30) feet.

Sec. 2. That the roadway on Southport
avenue from Fullerton avenue to Belmont
avenue be, and the same is hereby, estab-
lished at thirty-eight (38) feet, the center

j
line thereof to be the dividing line between
the E. K and W. K of S. W. h of Section
29, T. 40', X. R. 11 E., and between the E. W
and W. W of X. W. Section 29, T. 10, X^
R. 11 E.

Sec. 3. That the roadway on Racine ave-
nue from Lincoln avenue to Addison street
be, and the same is hereby, established at
thirty-eight (38) feet, making the center
thereof the dividing line between S. E.
and S. W. of Section 20. T. 10, X. R. 11
E.. and between the X. E. and X. W.
of Section 29, T. 40, X. R. 14 E.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

i

be. and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Francisco street, from Crystal
street to Washtenaw avenue and Sibley
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ea-s—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton. Hepburn, O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Mills,

i

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan,
I Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
L ner, Harris, McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst,

1

McGillen, O'Brien (23d ward), Tiedemann,

I

Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Lucas, Gahan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Jockisch,

j

Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill- -51.

j

Xn ys—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE,

Establishing roadway on Francisco sti'eet.

Crystal street, Washtenaw avenue and
^ Sibley street.

;

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
i City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on the fol-

lowing named streets and avenues be and
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the same is hereby established at thirty
(30 1 feet, viz:

Francisco street, from West Lake street
to West Kinzie street.

Crystal street, from I.eavitt street to its

eastern terminus.

Washtenaw avenue, from West Division
street to North avenue.

Sibley street, from West Harrison street
to Macalister place.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances contlicting with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall i>e in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishinjj
sidewalk space on south side of West
Twenty-second street, from Albany ave-
nue to Homan avenne.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnemy. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iTea-s—Dixon fist ward), Summerfield.
Gorton. Hepburn. O'Brien (6th wardi,
Love, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwili,
Waliner. McEnerny. Pond. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. 'Horn. Young. Mulvihill. Hor-
ner. Harris. McCann, Hage. Lon^. Ernst,
McCxillen, O'Brien i23d ward i, Tiedemann.
Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber.
Fonda, Conway. Lucas. Gahan. Kenny.
Pauly. Noble. McKnight. Kerr. .Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill 5L

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishins: sidewalk space on the south
side of We sn Twenty-second street from
Albany avenue to Homan avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
the south side of West Twenty-second
street from Albany avenue to Homan ave-
nue be and the same is hereby established
at fourteen 1 14 1 feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing grade
on St. Louis avenue, Ashland avenue, and
(iraceland avenne.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put up«>n its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon 1 1st ward ), Summerfield,
Grorton, Hepburn, O'Brien i6th ward).
Love, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwili,
Waliner. AEcEnerny. Pond. Campbell, Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Hor-
ner. Harris, McCann, Hage Long, Ernst,
McGillen. O'Brien i 23d ward ). Tietleraann,
Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Lucas, Gahan. Kenny,
Pauly, Xoble. "McKnight. Kerr, Jockisch,
Gorman. Chasey. O'NeUl—51.

Na ys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Establishing grade on St. Louis avenue,
Ashland avenue and Graceland avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the grade on St. Louis
avenue at the intersection of West T wenty-
lirst street, be and the same is hereby
established at fourteen i Hi feet.

Sec. 2. That the grade on Ashland ave-
nue, from Graceland' avenue to Belle Plain
avenue, be and the same is hereby estab-
lished as follows:

At the intereection of (iraceland avenue.
19 feet.

At the intersection of Belle Plain avenue.
20 feet.

Sec. 3. That the grade on Graceland ave-
nue, from Perry street to IW feet east of
North Clark street, be and the same is

hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Perry street, 18 5-10

feet.

At the intersection of Soathport avenue.
18 5-10 feet.

At a point 260 feet east of Southport ave-
nue. 20 feet.

At a point 117 feet east of Xorth Clark
street, 26 feet.

At a point d61 feet east of North Clark
street, 24 feet.

At a point 867 feet east of North Clark
street, 21 feet.

At a point 1017 feet east of North Clark
street. 16 5-10 feet.

Sec, 1. The above heights, as fixed, are
intended to be measured from the plane of
low water A. D. 1847. as fixed by the Com-
missioners of the Illinois and 3[ichigan.
canal, and adopteil by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners anil by the late

Board of Public Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 5. Thar all ordinances or jiartsof or-

dinances conrticting with this orclinance be,
and the same are hereby rei)eale<l.

Se<-. 6. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage. -
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AiSO,

A rep<:>rt and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for sewer
in Xoble avenne, from Sonthport avenue to
Perry street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Veas— Dixon fist ward), Summertield,
Gorton. Hepburn. O'Brien i6xh. wardt.
Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwlll.
Wallner. McEnemy. Pond. Campbell. Mills.
Landon. Lyke. Weinkardt. Bowler. Evan.
Kowalski. Horn, Toung. MulviMll. Hor-
ner. Harris. McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. O'Brien (23d ward ). Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.Weber.
Fonda. Conway. Lucas, Gahan. Kenny.
Pauly. >• oble. McKnight. Kerr, .Jockisch,
Gorman. Chasey. O'Xeill—51.

Xays—Sone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OBDLyA>rCE

Rei)ealing ordinance and annnJling assess-
ment for sewer in ]Soble avenue from
Southport avenue to Perry street.

Be it ordained hythe City Council of the
City of Chicaao:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
'•An ordinance for tile pipe sewer in ^s'oble
avenue from Southport avenue to Perry
street." passed November 19. 1888, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the
assessment made under the provisions of
said ordinance, confirmed Jan. IT. 1889,
warrant 651. be, and the same is hereby an-
nulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said warrant 651 upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. 3Jills called the attention of the
Chair to the special order i West Chicago
Rapid Transit Company i for 8 -.30 o'clock,
and asked that its rights' be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserveo.

PETITIOXS, COiLSIT:3riCATIO:XS A>fD OBDI-
yAyCES.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit A. L. Campfield to erect a sign at IS
South Clark street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be herebv
granted to A. L. Campfield to erect si^ii
from third story at Xo. 73 South Clark

street, under the supervision of Department
of Public Works.

Aid. Vierling presented an order rescind-
ing orders passed for improving the alleys
between State street, Dearb^jm street.
Twenty-se«:-ond street. Twenty-third street.
Twenty-fourth street and Twenty-fifth
street, "which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
AUeys, S. D.

Aid. Summerfield presente«i a petition
and an ordinance changing the name of
Butterfield street to that of Armour avenue,
which was

Referrefl to the Special Committee on
Xomenclature.

Aid. Dison t 8d wardi presented an order
to have the name of Calumet avenue
placed on the new lamps placed on said av-

j

enue between Eighteenth and Thirty-fiffli

streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
i
Works with power to act.

Aid. (iorton presented an order to let con-
tract for improving the alley between
Twenty-ninth and "Thirtieth streets and
Prairie' and Indiana avenues, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public-
Works be directetl to advertise for bids t«

»

curb, fill and pave with cedar blocks and let

the same to the lowest bidder, the alley be-
tween Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets

and Prairie and Indiana avenues.

By consent. Aid. Hepburn presented the
rei)ort of the Special Committee on Garbage,
and moved that it be published and referred
to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldennen of the City of
Chicago in Council A^ssemhted

:

Tour Speeial Committee on Garbage \*eg

leave to submit this preliminary ref»ort.and
recommend that after a careful considera-
tion of the -luestion of the <iisposition of
garbage " garbage free from other sub-
stances t an appropriation of twenty-five
thousand dollars be made for the ensuing
year, for the special purpose of removing
outside of the city limits green garbage, or
for destroying the same within the limits of
the city, as the Health Department may de-
termuie is best for both the financial and
sanitary interests of the city.

Jxo. W. Hepbukx.
' Chairman.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance
changing the name of Oak avenue and
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Prospect place to that of Thirty-sixth street,
and moved its ])aasage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Oehmen, Burke (5th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton,Bidwill, Wallner,McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—62..

Nays—None.
.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Changing the name of Oak avenue and
Prospect place to Thirty-sixth street.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

^

Section 1. That the name of the avenue
and place formerly known as Oak avenue
and Prospect place from Cottage Grove ave-
nue to Stanton avenue be, and the same are
hereby changed to Thirty-sixth street, and
that the houses be numbered from Lake av-
enue to western city limits continuously.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances conflict-
ing with this ordinance be, and the same
are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance
changing tlie name of Johnson place to that
of Elmwood place, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whel-An, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3(1 ward), Hep-
burn, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward ), O'Brien
(6th ward]. Love, Murphy, Dvorak.Bunker,
Cuilerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
ILage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien f23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Tjucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny,
Paiily, Not)le, McKuight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—62.

Nays—None.

[1890.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Changing the name of Johnson place to
Elmwood place.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the name of the place
formerly known as Johnson place, from
Thirty-seventh street to Thirty -ninth street,

be and the same is hereby changed to Elm-
wood place, and that the houses be num-
bered from 3700 to 3900.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances conflicting
with this ordinance be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Dashiel street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise for bids and let the contract for
curbing filling and paving with cedar blocks
Dashiel street from Thirty-first street to
Egan avenue, provided; the contractor will
wait for his pay until the assessment is

collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Shields avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and let the 'contract for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks Shields avenue, from Thirty-first
street to Thirty-third street; provided, the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for laying water service pipes and
private drains in sundry streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed;

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and let the contract for
laying water ervice pipes and private drains
on the following streets, to-wit:

Sliields avenue, from Thirty-first toThir-
ty-tliird streets.

Dashiel street, from Thirty-first street to
Egan avenue.

Napoleon ])laee, from Wentworth aveiuie
to Wallace street.
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Provided, tlie contractor will wait for
his pay until the assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving ?>fapOieon place,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids and let contract for
curbing, filling, and paving with cedar
blocks Xapolecm place, from Wentworth
avenue to Wallace street; provided, the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

AJd. Oehmen presented an order to ap-
ply for the confirmation of assessment for
improving Shields avenue, and moved its

passage. '
.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to apply for
the confirmation of the assessment for the
improvement of Shields avenue, from
Twenty.sixth to Thirty-first streets.

Aid. Oehmen presented resolutions to
have work discontinued on the Halsted
street viaduct until such time as the ques-
tion of widening South Halsted street is

settled and the Canal street bridge is com-
pleted and opened to the public, which
were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented the
petition of Thomas Dillon for compensation
fbr loss of a horse, which waS;

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. O'Brien ( 6th ward ) presented an or-
der for lamp posts on Thirty-sixth street
from Oakley avenue to the boulevard,which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der for lamp posts on Oakley avenue from
Thirty-fifth street to Archer avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of PublicWorks for an ordinance.

Aid Burke (6th ward) presented a peti
tion of citizens praying that a viaduct be
constructed on Halsted street over the
tracks of the Union Stock Yards and
Transit Company, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Murphy presented ordinances for
changing the names of the following streets,
to-wit: ^

Summers street to that of Summers ave-
nue.

Harding avenue to that of Summers ave-
nue.

Syracuse avenue to that of Summers ave-
nue.

Chase avenue to that of Summers ave-
nue.

May street to that of Summers ave-
nue.

And moved the passage of the same.

Aid. Kent moved that the several ordi-
nances be referred to the Special Commit-
tee on Nomenclature.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Murphy presented an ordinance au-
thorizing Ernst Heldmaier to lay a switch
track across Lumber street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order to stay
the improvement of Sixteenth street, and
moved its passage,

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
stay the improvement of Sixteenth street,

between Ashland avenue and Wood street,

until 'further order from this Council.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for re-

moval of the old Adams street bridge to
Taylor street, and the construction of piers,

abiitments and viaducts with approaches,,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be directed to proceed
without delav to prepare plans for the
removal of the Adams street bridge to

Taylor street, and for the construction of
piers, abutments and viaducts with ap-
proches, in accordance with the petition of

the property owners waiving damages by
reason of such construction; provided, that
Such plans shall not be prepared until the
West Chicago Street Railroad Company
shall have accepted the ordinance for street

railroad tracks on Taylor street, between
Fifth avenue and Western avenue.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for an
estimate of the cost of approaches to the
proposed viaduct on Ogden avenue, and
moved its passage. .

^

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and -submit to this Council an esti-

mate of the cost of approaches to the pro-
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posed viaduct on Ogden avenue over the
various railroad tracks crossing said ave-
nue, at or near Kockwell street: provided,
tluit said estimate for approaches be at the
width of 150 feet.

Aid. Cullerton submitted a communica-
tian tendering his resignation as a member
of the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Xoble moved that the resignation be
accepted.

Aid. Campbell moved that action on the
same be deferred for one week.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 8:30 o'clock,
( harbor ordinance i and asked that its right
be preserved.

Tlic Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Bidwell presented the petition of
the Washington Pleasure Club, praying
that permission be granted them to string
a banner at Halsted and Harrison streets,
w hich was

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kent presented an order requesting
the Committee on Finance to report to the
Council as to the advisability of the city
engaging a special attorney to take charge
of all damage suits against the city, and
moved its passage.

Aid. McGillen moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Kent moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the order on its

l)assage.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Summerfield, Gorton, Madden,
Wallner, Pond, Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Kovvalski, Horn,
Hage, Tiedemann, Dunham, Keck, Weber,
Fonda. Conway, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, O'Neill—25.

Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Dixon
<3d ward), Oehmen, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, McEnerny, Bowler, Ryan, Young,
Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, McCann, Long,
McGillen. Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Chapman, Haynes, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly.
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey—35.

The order was then referred to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

Aid. Mills presented an order for curb-
ing, tilling and paving with cedar blocks
Nassau street, from Van Buren to Jackson
.streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented orders for curb-
ing, filling, and paving with cedar blocks
Twelfth street from, Gartield boulevard to
Crawford avenue; also Sacramento avenue,
from Twelfth street to Van Buren street,
whicli were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Filimore street, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Fillmore street, from Western ave-
nue to Rockwell street, until the further
order of this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the laying of sidew^alk on Harvard street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department stay
all proceedings in regard to sidewalk on
both sides of Harvard street, from Califor-
nia avenue to Campbell avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the improvement of Harvard street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department stay
all proceedings in regard to curbing, filling

and paving Harvard street, from Campbell
avenue to California avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
curbing, filling and paving Owasco street,
from Rockwell street to Washtenaw ave-
nue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition to
stay the improvement of Albany avenue,
from Van Buren to Harrison streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition for
improving Owasco street, from Washtenaw
avenue to California avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of th?
West Chicago Street Railroad Company, a
petition of owners of property, and an ()r<li-

nance granting permission to said railroad
company to lay down and operate a single
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track upon State street, between Madison
and "Washington streets, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, ^y. D.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for pav-
ing Irving avenue from Fulton street to
Kinzie street, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Landon presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks the alley from Ash-
land avenue to Paulina street, between
Huron and Superior streets, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works foran ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for an
ordinance for laying a side-track on the
east side of Rockwell street, from Lake
street to Fulton street, which w as

Keferred to the Committee on Railroads.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for curbing,
filling and paving with cedar blocks Ham-
lin avenue from Lake street to Chicago
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for an
ordinance'repealing an ordinance for im-
proving the alleys in S K of Block 42, Sec-
tion 7, and prepare a new ordinance for
Improving the east and west alley only in
said S. }4 of Block 42, Section 7, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to stay all

proceedings in the matter of warrant No.
7714, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be. and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of warrant Xo. 7714
nntil the further order of this Council.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order to stay the assessment for improving
Osborne street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all
proceedings in the matter of assessment for
the improving of Osborne street for one
year, according to the petition attached.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to notify
the C, M. & St. Paul R. R. to place gates
at sundry crossings, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

[

The following is the order as passed:

' Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
: lie Works be and he is hereby directed to

!
notify the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paul' railroad to place gates at the cross-

ings of Tinkham avenue and North avenue;
also have gates at the crossing of Grand
avenue and the railroad crossings.

Aid. Jackson presented a remonstrance
against street-car tracks on Xorth Robey
street, between Chicago avenue and Xorth
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented the petition of

Ellen McLean for compensation for per-

sonal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to let

contract for improving Robey street, from
Armitage avenue to Fiillerton avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and let contract for curb-
ing, filling, and paving with cedar blocks

I Robey street, from Armitage avenue to

i
Fullerton avenue: provided, the contractor

i

will wait for his pay until the assessment
is collected.

j

Aid. Bowler presented an order to let

! contract for improving Wabansia avenue
' from Coventry street to Paulina street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids and let the" contract for

curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks Waubansia avenue from Coventry
street to Paulina street; provided, the coii-

traetor will wait for his pay until the as-

sessment is collected.

Aid. Bow^ler presented an order to stay

I

the improvement of Paulina street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
I be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Paulina street from Waubansia avenue
to Armitage avenue until the further order
of this Council.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Edgar street, and
moved its passage.

' The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Edgar street, from North avenue to Cly-
boun place, uuntil the further order of this
Council.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stav
the improvement pf Commercial street, anil
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings ill the matter of the improvement
of Commercial street, from Xorth avenue
to Clybonrn place, until the further order
of this Council.

Aid. Bow ler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Dickson street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Dickson street from Xorth avenue
to Bloomingdale road, until the further
order of this Council. ,

Aid. Ryan presented an order to stay pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Wabansia avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the ordinances
for curbing, filling, and paving "Wabansia
avenue, from Western avenue to Simons
avenue: also to stay proceedings in the
matter of the ordinances for private drains
and water service pipes on the same street.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to stay the
improvement of Courtland street, ' and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed-

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

l)roceedings in the matter of the ordinance
for curbing, filling, and paving: also for
private drains and water service pipes on
Courtland street, from Western avenue to
.Simons avenue.

Aid. Horn presented an order to plank
the alley in rear of the engine house and
l)olice station on West Chicago avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

l>lank alley in rear of West Chicago avenue
police station and fire engine house Xo. 3,

from May street west to the west line of
first alley running south in rear of May
street as plat hereto attached.

Aid. Horn presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks,
the alleys lying between Centre avenue and
Xoble street and Chicago avenue and Ohio
street, which w as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for
improving the alleys lying between Black-
hawk street, Ashland avenue. Holt avenue

I

and Division street and Milwaukee avenue,

j

vrhich was

Referred to the Department of Public

I

Works for ordinances.

Aid. Harris presented revocation of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L" road on Milwaukee ave-

' nue, as follows

:

Feet.
Ch. Kristan 50
Est. Gottlib Pabst 40
G. A. Bodenschatz & Bro 25

: John Schlemmer 25

i

S. Anderson ,
65 75-10()

Wm. Frederick 22
F. C. Tuniler 69

i
M. Tausig 25

! Otto F. Schueneman 25

Total ..346 75-100

Which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report of the
Committee on Printing on city advertising
be made the special orcler for the next regu-
lar meeting at 9 o'clock^

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers presented au order to permit
Court Mulligan to string a banner at the
intersection of Halsted street and Blue
Island avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed

to issue a permit to Court Col. Mulligan, to

string a banner for a perio. . of fifteen days,
at tlie intersection of Halsted street and
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay

the ivHprovement of West Harrison street,

from Clinton street to Halsted etreet, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The followinp: is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel

he and he is herebv directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving
West Harrison street, from Clinton to

Halsted streets, until further order of this

Council, as said street is already in good i

condition.
j

^Id. Po^vers presented an order directing I

the Commissioner of Public Works and
j

8uperintendent of Streets to include in

their estimates for the present year, pay of

adult laborers at not less than 8150 per day,

which was

Keferred to the Department of Fuhlie

AVorks with power to act.

Aid. Hage presented an order for side-

walk on Webster avenue, from Clybourn
avenue to the north branch of the Chicago
river, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition for im-
proving the alley between Hudson and
Cleveland avenues, from Menominee to

Wisconsin streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Ernst presented an order directing

the Commissioner of Public Works to issue

permits for the construction of the West
Lake street Elevated Koad, according to

the provisions of their ordinance, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

' Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed in

the issue of permits for the construction of

the elevated railroad on West Lake street,

all permits shall be issued in accordance
with the ordinance.

Aid. McGillen presented an order direct-

ing the N. C. St. R. R. Co. to erect iron rail-

ings upon the stone copings at the ap-
proaches to the La Salle street tunnel, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works request the Xorth Chicago Street
Railroad Company to erect iron railings
upon the stone copings at the approaches
to the La Salle street tunnel in the city of
Chicago.

Aid. Keck pi evented an order to stay the
laying of sidewalk on Xelson street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directe<l to stay all

proceedings in the matter of sidewalk on
Xelson street, between Blucher and Soult
streets.

Aid. Chapman presented a preamble and
resolution providing for the appointment of
a committee of five, whose duty it shall be
to report a means to prevent the loss of life

and limb at railroad crossings, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed;

Whereas, It would appear from the pub-
lic press, our personal knowledge, and the
Coroner's reports, showing the sacrifice of
over one thousand lives m the past four
years, and which continue to be unneces-
sarily sacrificed by the various railroads
within the city limits; therefore, be it

Resolved, It is the sentiment of this
Council that steps should be taken at once
to prevent any further sacrifice of human
life by railroads, as far as possible; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That a special committee of
five be appointed by His Honor the Mayor
to formulate and report to the Council a
remedy for this existing evil.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for wid-
ening Southport avenue from Belmont ave-
nue to Otto street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Alderman Weber presented an order to
permit J. H. Beam to erect a frame store
building on lot 4, Block 13, Ravenswood,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Weber presented ordinances chang-
ing the names of the following streets, to-

wit:

Clay avenue to that of Argyle street.

Jackson street to that of Argyle street.

Oak street to that of Argyle street.

Huntingdon street to that of Argyle street.

Which were

Referred to the Special Committee on
>«'omenclature.

Alderman Weber moved that when this

Council adjourns it be until Thursday,
January 30, 1»90, at 7:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose of taking up the ordinance of the W.
C. Rapid Transit Co.. and unfinished busi-

hees.

Aid. Hepburn moved to lay the motion
on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Hepburn, O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
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Biclwill, Weiiihardt, Jackson, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward). Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23dward),
Mccormick, Tiedemann, Keck, Kelly,
Lucas, Gallan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, O'Xeill—36.

A^ays—Dixon (1st ward), Sumnierfield,
Gorton, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Eyan, Mulvihill,
Hage, Chapman, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Nohle, McKnight, Jockisch,
Chasej—22.

Aid. Conway presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets,to-wit:

North side of Armitage avenue, from
Keeney avenue to Crawford avenue.
East side of Crawford avenue, from

Armitage to C, M. & St. P. Pv. R.
West side of Hosmer avenue, from C, M.

& St. P. R. R. to Jforth avenue,which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for side-
walk on the north side of North Fifty-ninth
street, from Lincoln avenue to Robey
street, w'hich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for the
improvement of sundry streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereb\ directed, to
prepare and submit to this Council an
ordinance for the improvement of the fol-
lowing named streets with macadam, slag
or crushed gravel, viz:

Forest Glen avenue to connect with Peter-
son avenue—the unimproved portion thereof

Laurenze avenue, from Milwaukee ave-
nue east to Jackson bridge—the unimproved
portion thereof.

Jefferson avenue, from town line of Niles
to Armitage avenue.

Ridgeland avenue, from Graceland road
to Armitage avenue.

Austin avenue, from Higgins road to
Armitage avenue.

Belmont avenue, from Ridgeland avenue
to Milwaukee avenue.

Halcomb avenue, from Laurenze avenue
to California avenue.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for the
construction of a bridge across the Illinois
and Michigan Canal at California avenue,
which was.

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for electric lights at the corner of

8 [1890.

School and Duncan streets, and School and
Forty-second streets, which were

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition and an
order for opening Palisade avenue across
the Grand Trunk Railway in Chicago
Lawn, which w re

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented a petition and an
order for a 12-inch tile sewer in Tracy ave-
nue, between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-seventh
streets, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly presented an order for a
6-foot plank sidewalk on Wallace street,
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-ninth streets,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Halsted street,
from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-sixth streets,which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid, Xoble presented a petition and an
order for opening Sixty-ninth street, across
the P, St. L. & C. Ry„ which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
improvement of Fifty-fourth place, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Fifty-fourth place, from Woodlawn ave-
nue to Drexel avenue, until the further or-
der of this Council.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
collection of assessment for the improve-
ment of Yincennes avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the collection of
the special assessment for improving Yin-
cennes avenue between Forty-seventh street
and Forty-eighth streets until further order
of this Council.

Aid. Kerr presented a petition and an or-
der to stay the improvement of Fifty-fourth
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Fifty-fourth street from Lake avenue to
Drexel avenue until the further order of

this Council.

Aid. Kinney- presented an ordinance
changing the name of Washington avenue
to that of La Fayette avenue, which was

Keferred to the Special Committee on
Xomenclature.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order concerning the opening of Forty-
eighth street. Forty-ninth street, Forestville
avenue, St. Lawrence avenue, Champlain
a\'enue, and Langley avenue, and moved
the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the accompanying peti-
tion, together with orders for ordinances
repealing ordinances for opening streets in
said petition mentioned (introdueed Jan.
20th). be referred to the Committee on
;Streets and Alleys, South.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot plank sidewalk on the
north side of Forty-third street between In-
diana avenue and Grand boulevard, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order provitl-
ing for the removal of .tracks and fences
from Eighty-fifth street, placed there by the
Illinois Steel Company without authority,
which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Public
Works for investigation, and report back at
the next meeting.

Aid. Jockisch presented ordinances
changing the names of the following
streets, to-wit:

Hegewich avenue to that of Bond avenue.

Center street to that of Bond avenue.

And Ontario avenue to that of Bond ave-
nue, which were

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for wid-
ening Wabash avenue to a uniform width

between Forty-seventh and Sixty-third
streets, and establishing the roadway at a
uniform width of fifty feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for va-
cating and opening an alley in block 59,
Cornell, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
order for a sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-
sixth street, from Drexel avenue to Wood-
lawn avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order directing
the Commiisioner of Public Works to notify
Isaac ^Voolf to suspend the operation of the
elevator at No. 177 Madison street, until he
shall make such repairs as the Building
Inspector and Commissioner of Public
AVorks shall direct, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
special order rordinance of the West Chi-
cago Rapid Transit Company ) be continued
as such to the next regular meeting at 8:30

o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham moved that the special or-

der (the harbor ordinance) be continued as
such to the regular meeting to be held Feb.
10, 1890, at 8 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOUKXMEXT.

Aid. Bowler moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

CUy Clerk.
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GITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

FEBRUARY 3, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Pre.sejit—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den,Oelimen,Burke f 6th ward),O'Brien (6th
\Yard),Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bnnker. Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Wailner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon"^ Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, 'Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Horner,' Harris,
rowers, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward I, McCorinick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Liicas. Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Dixon (3d ward),
Hickey, MulvihilJ, McCanu, and McKnight.

MtXUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes
of the regular meeting held Jannary
27, 1890, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion for the week ending Feb. 1, 1890,
which was

Placed on tile.

The Clerk presented the acceptance by
the Board of West Chicago Park Commis-
sioners of the ordinances passed October
21. 1889, and November 25. 1889, turning
over the control of Campbell Park to the
said Board of Park Commissioners, which
was

Placed on tile.

ALSO,

The following invitation from the
Turnverein "Balm Frei.'' -.

To the Honorfihle City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Gextlemex—The discovery of America
i'^ the subject of the tableaux of the grand
masquerade ball, to be given by the Tnrn-
verien "Bahn Frei'* at its hall, Xos. 723 and
725 Ogden avenue, on the 8th day of Feb-
ruary. The society takes great pleasure in
inviting the members of your honorable
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body to be present, and incloses compli-
mentary tickets for their use.

Kespectfully,

Joseph Danziger,
Chairman.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the same be
received with thanks.

The motion prevailed.

By consent the Clerk presented the re-

port of tlie Committee on Schools on pur-
chase of an addition to the Longfellow
school lot, deferred and published Jan. 13,

1890, page 1038.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Hepburn, Oehmen, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon. Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan,Kowalski,Hbrn,
Horner, Harris, Long, Ernst, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Fonda, Kelly, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gor-
man, Chasey. O'Neill—15.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptrol-
ler be, and they are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for the sum of five

thousand, three hundred dollars (^j!5,300),

Lots 88 and 81 of Stewart's Subdivision, of
Block 9, of Johnson & Lee's Subdivision, of
the S. W. 14 of Section 20, T. 39, N. R., 13

E., (48x125 5-10 feet); west front on Throop
street, south of and immediately adjacent
to the Longfellow school lot.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), asked consent to
introduce reports of the Committee on Fir
nance.

Consent granted.

FINANCE.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was
referred a communication from the Board
of Education concerning title to land near
Grand Crossing, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an accomijanying
order.

Aid Ernst moved that the same be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled.

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred a communication from the
Board ol" Education concerning title to

land near Grand Crossing, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
that they recommend the passage of the fol-

lowing order.

AiiTiiuii Dixon,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby instructed to protect
the city's title to certain land near Grand
Crossing, described as the east one-half of
the southeast one-quarter of section 34,
township 38, north range 14, east, etc., and,
if necessary, to commence proceedings
against the parties who are endeavoring to
endanger the city's title to said property.

Office of
)Cerk of Board of Education, >-

Chicago, Jan. 22, 1890. )

To the Honorable the Mayor and Alder-
men of the City of Chicago in City Coun-
cil Assembled:

Gentlemen—Some time ago there was
submitted to you by the Board of Educa-
tion a proposition for the compromise of a
dispute respecting the title to certain land
near Grand Crossing, described as the east
one-half of the southeast quarter of section

34, township 38 north, range 14 east, etc.

On the 19th of December you concurred in
the report of your Finance Committee pre-
sented November 18th, recommending non-
concurrence in the action of the Board of
Education on the ground that the members
of the Finance Committee "believe the city
stands a good chance to recover all the
land in question if the case is litigated."

I beg to call your attention to the fact
that the assertion and prosecution of the
city's claim rests with you, as the city
would have the legal title to the property,
and that whatever is done ought to be done
promptly, as delay will inevitably endan-
ger the chances of ultimate success.

Very respectfully yours,

Wm. G. Beai.e,

President, etc.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a communication from the Single
Tax Club in reference to a municipal gas
plant and high pressure water system, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

also,

The same Committee, to wliom was re-

ferred the petition of Thomas McEnroe for

compensation for personal injuries, sub-
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mitted a report recommending that the
^ame be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for sidewalk in front of
police station, corner Larrabee street and
Xorth avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that the said order be placed on
file for the reason that the work has been
done.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the report of the Special Committee
on Garbage, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of an accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
iu the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the report of the Special
Committee on Garbage be referred to the
Commissioner of Health, to determine what,
in his judgment, is best for the sanitary in-
terests of the city.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance to pay employes not
less than $1.50 per day, submitted a report
recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to refund Thos. Jackson &
Son money deposited on contract, submit-
ted a report recommending that the same
be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), m'oved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Conrad Laux for com-
pensation for injury to horse, sumbitted a

report recommending that said petition be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Samuel Osborne for
compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file for the reason that
the same has been settled.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a communication from the Coroner
in reference to protection at railroad cross-
nigs, submitted a report recommending that
the same be referred to the Committee on
Railroads.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom wa^ re-
ferred an order to rebate back water tax on
3235 Portland avenue, submitted a report
recommending the passage of an accom-
panying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den,Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),O'Brien (t>th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey,
O'J^eill—58.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby authorized
and directed to rebate twenty-seven dollars
and sixty-three cents ($27. 63),the back water
tax assessed against premises known as
8235 Portland avenue, as recommended by
said Commissioner.
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AT.so.

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to rebate backwater tax
on premises 806 West Superior street, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be passed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehnien, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

Powers, Hage, liOng, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—58.

Nays—N one.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby authorized

and directed to rebate sixty-three dollars

($63j water tax on lot 806, West Superior

street, in accordance with his recommenda-
tion, on being furnished a proper receipt

for the payment of the same.

AT.SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Henry Gauler for re-

bate of water tax, submitted a report

recommending the passage of au accom-
panying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur

in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Y-ef(„5—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den,Oehmeu, Burke (6th ward),0'Brien (6th

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Biilwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinluirdt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

Powers, Haue, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, F<mda, Con-

wav, Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Noonan, Pauly,

Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chsaey,

O'Neill—58.

JVaiys—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public

Works is hereby authorized and directed to

pay to Henry Gauler the sum of six dollars
(.^6) rebate of water tax on premises known
as No. 136 Wells street, upon said Gauler
furnishing a proper receipt for the pay-
ment of the same.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the east side of Ewing street, from One
Hundred and First street to One Hundred
and Fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny,Poiid,Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

"

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Evarts avenue from Forty-
ninth street to Fiftieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Alci.

Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
f'ollows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landcm,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, llage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,.
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

IVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Erie avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to South Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

j/^cas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Heuburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O Brieu (6th

ward), Love, Murilhy, Dvorak, Bunkerv
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Cullerton, Bid will, Wallnpr. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Rj^an,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedeinann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)oth sides of Cottage Grove avenue, from
Fifty-ninth street to Sixtj- -seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, "Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond,Kent,Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Aberdeen street from Fifty-
lifth street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien
<6th ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent,Campbell, Mills,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

iVcty-s"-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)oth sides of Forty-first street, from Yan
Buren street to Congress street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

I^ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond.Kent,Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Youna', Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chai)-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ferdinand street, from Noble
street to Armour street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockish, Gorman
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Kensington avenue, from
Forest avenue to Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and naysas
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt,J ackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Cliap-
inan. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill -58.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both side of Kenwood avenue, from Forty-
eighth street to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing, ^ummerheld, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen. Burke fOtli wardi, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.'

Nays—Sone.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Jetferson avenue, from
Milwaukee avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton. Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke i6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick.'Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

Nm IJ.S—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Indiana avenue, from Fifty-
hfth street to Sixty-tirst street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerheld, (Norton . Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke i6th wardi. O'Brien 1 6th
ward), Love. Muri>liy. Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond, Kent. Campbell. 3Iills, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann, " Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, P\>nda, Con-

I

way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Pauly^
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

'

JVajys—Xone.

AI-SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Homer street, from Leavitt
street to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, JSummerfield, Gorton, Hepburn. Oeli-
man. Burke i6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy. Eivorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnemy,
Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

i Powers, Hage, Long, JErnst, Muelhoefer,
! McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,

,

Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,.
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

Na ys—Xone,

ALSO,

! A report and ordinance for sidewalk:
on both sides of Humboldt street, from
Howard avenue to Keeney avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yc«^—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Hepburn.
Oehmen, Burke i6th ward), O'Brien
I 6th ward I, Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills, Landon,

:

Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

; man, Keck^ Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan, Xooiian,Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,.
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.'

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Asvlum place, from Robev
street to C. it X. W. R. R.

\

By unanimous consent. on motion of AUl.
!
Bowler, the ordinance was i)ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l'ca>*—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton, Hepburn,

,
Oehmen, J>urke 1 6th ward), O'Brien (6tli
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ward), Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker.
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muellioefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, IN^oonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill-58.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Argyle street, from Robey
street to Evanston avenue.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(dth ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent,Campbe]l,Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, iSToonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill-58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-ninth street, from
Wood street to Robey street.]

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward,) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny,Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Emerald avenue, from Forty-
first street to Forty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan^ the ordinance was put upon its

[1890.

passage and i^assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen , Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,Noonan, Pauly,-
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-first street, from Ash-
land avenue to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, iiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-ninth street, from Lake
avenue to Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
man. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tk
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

*

Nays—None.
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ALSO. I

1

A re]>ort and ordinance for sidewalk on '

the south side of Forty-eighth street, from
Madison avenue to Kenwood avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fo^
lows:

Yeas—Whehin. Dixon 1 1st ward). Yierl-
in^, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn.
Oehmen. Burke i»5th wardi, O'Brien ^^th
ward). Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker.
Cullerton Bidwill. TTallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landoii,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Eyan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Homer. Harris.
Powers. Hage. Lone. Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McCormick.^Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr, Kinnev. Jocklsch. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—oS.

Sa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both, sides of Forty-eighth street, from
Wood street to Eobey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn.
Oebmen. Burke 1 6th ward i, O'Brien
1 6tli ward I . Love. Murphv. Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidw ill. " T\'allner. McEn-
erny. Pond. Kent. Campbell.Mills. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Tonus. Horner. Harris,
Powers. Hage, Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCorniick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chajv-
man. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan, Xoonan. Pauly,
Noble. Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch. Gomiaii,
Chasey, 0>eill—58.

XaysSone.

ALSO.

A rep<»rt and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fiftieth street, from Paulina
street to Wooil street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Paiily. the ordinance was put ui>on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows-

Ye/^f.s—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Vierl-

ins, Summerfield, (Norton, Hepburn.
Oehmen, Burke "tith ward», O'Brien
trtthwanii. Love. Murpliv. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEn-
emv. Pond, Kent, Campbell, ^[ills. Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Voung, Horner, Harris,

Powers, Haee, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McComiiek. Tietlemann. Dunham, Chai>-

man. Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
way.rKelly. Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Koide, Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58."

Nays—Sone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-seventh street, from
Ashland avenue to Wood street,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l'e«s—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Tierl-

insr, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
man. Burke '6th wardi, O'Brien
t6th wardt. Love. Murphv, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. McEn-
ernv. Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Homer. Harris.

Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst. Mhueloefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Con-
wav. Kellv. Lucas. Gahan. Noon an. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch. Ckirman,

Chasey, 0'2Seill— 58.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-second street, from Hal-
stetl street to Wallace street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Gahan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passetl by yeas and nays as

follows:

ren-s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Tierl-

ing, Summerfield, Ciorton. Hepburn. Oeh-
men. Burke i6th ward*. O'Brien
(6th wardi. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEn-
erny. Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills, Landon,
Lvke. Weinhardt, .jackson. Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Horner, Harris,

Powers, Hase. Long, Ernst, Muelhwfer.
McCormick.^Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man Keck. Havnes. "W eber Fonda. Con-

way. Kellv. Lucas. Gahan. Noonan, Pauly,

Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Na T/s-None.

ALSO,

\ report and ordinance for sidew alk on
both sides of Fiftv-third street. fri»mSch<x>l

street to C. R. L & P. K. K.

Bv unnnimoiis consent, on motion of Aid.

Paulv. the «»rdinance was imt upon its

passage and passed by yeas anil nays as fol-

lows:"

IVfljif—Whelan. Dixon fist warri>. Vierl-

Ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn,
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Oehinen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bid will, 'Wallner, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
MeCormiek, Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Con-
way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Pauly,
Xoble. Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58. \

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Fifty-fourth street, from State
street to Wabash avenue.

By unaDimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordmance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kellj', Lucas, Crahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch, (>ormah,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.'

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Goodspeed street, from Forty-
eighth street to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance v/as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphv. Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
Avaj*, Kelly, Lucas,Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Gross avenue, from Blooming-
dale road to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kyan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Love,^ Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker,

1

Cullerton, Bidwill. >Yallner, McEnerny,
\

Pond, Kent, Campbell Mills, Landon,
I Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
;
Kowalski. Horn. Young, Horner, Harris,

I Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Goodspeed street, from Forty-
third street to Forty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
:
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill Wallner, McEnerny,

' Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,

i Xoble, Kerr, Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman,
;

Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

'

j

Nays—^ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
' both sides of Genesee avenue, from Colo-
rado avenue to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
[
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak. Bunker,

i
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,

i Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,

j

Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Youna:. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

' McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck,Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Con-

' way. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—58.

i Nays—Xone.
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ALSO, .

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Goodspeed street, from forty-
seventh street to Fortj'-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
man, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Front street, from One Hun-
dred and Fifteenth street to One Hundred
and Sixteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
Oeiimen, Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, llage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—lSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-seventh street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Woodlawn ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the (udinance wasi)ut upcm its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dix<m (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (Jorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O^Brien (6th
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .lackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

(1890.

Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chaj)-
man. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-sixth street from Drexel
avenue to Woodlaw^n avenue.

j

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
I O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
\

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke f6th ward>, O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn Youn^, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-

I

w^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
\
Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.'

I

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Bonney avenue, from Colora-

I

do avenue to ^\^est Ilarrison street.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

i

Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

! passage and passed by yeas and nays as

j

follows :

j

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
I
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-

' men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, -Jackson, Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, [iarris,

Powers, Hage, Long, trust, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Jjucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly
Noble, Kerr.Kinney, Jockisch, Crorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of JJelmont avenue, from West-

I ern avenue to Elston avimue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and ua\ s as
follows:

Fca.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
1 ing, Summerlield, (Jorton, Hejtburn, Oeh-
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men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Centre avenue, from Sixty-
first street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny.
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, jSrnst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of "C" street, from Sixty-ninth
street to Seventieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1 eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nvys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Centre avenue, from Sixty-
first street to Sixty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^-
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Carpenter street, from Fifty-
fifth street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker^
Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Horner, Harris^
Powers, Hage, i^ong, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, ]3unham. Chap-
man, Keck,Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

"

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Central Park avenue, from
Colorado avenue to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^'eas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker, Cullertou, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny, Pond,Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan»
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ern«t, Muelhoefer,
McCormick Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly^
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None. •
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Colorado avenue, from
Central Park avenue to Crawford averue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
ZMcEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and najs as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn Oeh-
men, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien i (jth ward),
l.ove. Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Pauly', Xoofe,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gormaii, Chasey,
O'Neill—58.

Nays—Sone.

A.LSO,

A report and ordinance for 24 lamp posts
on Evans avenue, from Forty-third street to
Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows.

Feos—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien f6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

'

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for five lamp-
posts on Kimbark avenue from Fifty-second
street to Fifty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put up<in its iiass-

age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke f6th ward),O'Brien f(ith ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, .rllner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Landon! Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
1 1 age, Long, Ernst, Muelhofer, ]\[cCor-

mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai>man,

Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 lamp posts

on Forty-fourth street, from Drexel avenue
to Ellis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage aiid passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke f6th ward), O'Brien f6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 25 lamp posts

on Sixty-fifth street, from Woodlawn ave-

nue to Cottage Grove avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fer(8—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke lOth ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Love. Murphv. Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Con-
wav. Kellv. Lucas, (iahan. Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, 0'^'eill -58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 32 lamp posts

on Wabash avenue, from Fiftv-first street

to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put uivon its

passage and i)assed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yca.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeli-
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men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), LovPj Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
MeCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauiy,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey' O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 29 lamp posts
on Sixty-seventh street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to I. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), 0'Brien(6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Paulv, Noble. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill
—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 8 boulevard
lamp posts on 8t. Lawrence avenue, from
Forty-fourth street to Forty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernv,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedmann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman.
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 gasoline
lamp posts on Gordon street, from Winter
street to Wabash R. R.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Pauly, the ordinance was put Upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),.
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,.
Campbell, Mills,Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Ker-k,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinny, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a wooden box
drain in South Chicago avenue, from Sev-
enty-first street to South Park avenue, and
thence in South Park avenue to Sixty-third
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,

Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,.
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
alley between Wrightwood avenue and Di-

versey street, and between Florence ave-
nue and Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sur^^merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murpiiy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,.

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly,
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Xoble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays— one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Albany avenue, from Colorado av-
enue to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
mcn. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (fith

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan.Pauly,
Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.'

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDINAjVCE

Establishing roadway on Albany avenue,
from Colorado avenue to West Harrison
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Alba-
ny avenue, from Colorado avenue to West
Harrison street, be and the same is hereby
established at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance changing name of
Fourth avenue to Custom House place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Whelan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
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Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—58.

Nays —None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Changing name of Fourth avenue to Cus-
tom' House place.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the name of Fourth av-

enue, from Jackson street to Fourteenth
street, be and the same is hereby changed
to Custom House place.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of or-

dinances conflicting with this ordinance be,

and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of Thirtieth street, from
Portland avenue to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Oeh-
men, Burke ^ 6th ward), O'Brien, (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Pauly, Noble, Kerr,
Kinney, Joekisch, Gornian, Chasey, O'Neill
—58.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OIIDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-

ment for the improvement of Thirtieth
street, from Portland avenue to Stewart
avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for the improvement of

Thirtieth street, from Portland avenue to

Stewart avenue,'' passed September 16, 1880,

be and the same is hereby repealed, and
that the assessment made under the pro-
visions of said ordinance, confirmed No-
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veinber 13, 1889, warrant 10202, be and the
same is hereby annulled.

Sec, 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said warrant 10202, upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of alley in lots 8 to 14, Flint's
addition to Chicago.

Aid. Landon moved that the same he re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, filling and paving Commercial avenue,
from Ninety-sixth street to One Hundredth
street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached he passed.

The motion prevailed.

AliSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and paving Fifth ave-
nue, from Harrison street to Polk street.

Aid. Whelan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
ached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Johnson avenue, from California avenue to
Humboldt Park boulevard.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be
approved, and that the report thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Wright street, from Forty-fifth street to
Forty-ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on Stanton avenue,
from Fortieth street to Union Stock Yards
R. R.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Washington avenue, from Lake avenue to
Fifty-ninth street,

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a wooden box drain in South
Chicago avenue, from Seventy-first street

to South Park avenue, and thence in
South Park avenue to Sixty-third street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Chasey presented a petition and an
order for sidewalk on both sides of Dobson
avenue; from Seventy-second street to Sev-
enty-third street, and on the north side of
Seventy-third street, from Greenwood ave-
nue to South Chicago avenue; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid Chasey presented an order for the
erection of lamp posts, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed.

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereb> directed, to

prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for the erection of two lamp posts
and two gasoline lamps, one to be placed on
the corner of Ninety-third street and Cot-
tage Grove avenue, and one on Cottage
Grove avenue, between Ninety-third and
Ninety-fourth streets.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for a
curb wall on Commercial street, from
Ninetieth to Eighty-seventh streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Kinney presented a preamble and
resolution looking to the payment of judg-
ments rendered in the matter of condemna-
tion proceedings for opening Forestville
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to re-
move all obstructions from Forty-fifth
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to remove all

obstructions from Forty-fifth street, be-
tween Grand boulevard and Yincennes
avenue, and cause the same to be opened to
its full width.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to stay
the laying of a stone sidewalk on the east
side of Yincennes avenue, between Forty-
fourth and Forty-fifth streets and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of stone sidewalk on
east side of Yincennes avenue, between
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth streets until
the further order of this Council.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
collection of the assessment for water serv-
ice pipes on Fifty-fourth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed. »

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the collection of
the assessment for water service pipes on
Fifty-fourth street, between Lake avenue
and Drexel avenue until the further order
of this Council.

Aid. Noble presented a petition and or-

ders for sidewalk on the following streets,

to-wit:

Harvard street, from JSeventy-fifth to Sev-
enty-sixth streets.

Seventy-fifth street, from Stewart avenue
to Yincennes avenue.

Seventy-sixth street, from Stewart avenue
to Yincennes avenue.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Work*
tor ordinances.

Aid Kenny presented a petition for a
sewer in.Fitty-first court, from Ilalsted to
Morgan streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

r 1890.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for an
electric light at Forty-ninth and Lafliii
streets; and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to place an electric liglit at the intersection
of Forty-ninth and Lafiin streets, said cross-
ing being dangerous.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for a side-
walk on south side of Archer avenue, from
Blanchard avenue to California avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for an electric light at the corner of
Layton and Wright streets, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
and is hereby directed to have placed an
electric light at the corner of Layton and
Wright streets, in accordance witli the ac-
companying petition.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for an electric light at the corner of
(xordon and Wallace streets, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
and he is hereby ordered to have placed an
electric light at'the corner of Gordon and
Wallace streets, in accordance with the ac-
companying petition.

Aid. (iahan presented an ordinance va-
cating an alley in S. Beers' Subdivision,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Noonan presented an order for oil

lamps on Forty-fourth street, Forty-fifth

street and Forty-fifth court, from State

street to Wentworth avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Conway presented an order foi pro-

tection gates at the C. & N. W. R. R. cross-

ing with Armitage avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
to comply with the order.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for a pa-

trol box at Pregler's Park, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

erect a patrol box at Premier's Park.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for pro-
tection gates at sun.dry railroad crossings
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
notify the Chicago and N. W. Ry. Co., a] so
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul R. R.
Co. to erect and establish gates at the cross-
ings at Montrose and also at Graceland
road at Graceland, also at St. Charles ave-
nue and Irving Park boulevard (Graceland
road.

)

Aid. Fonda presented a petition and an
order for a sidewalk on Crawford avenue,
from Irving Park boulevard (Graceland
road) to Clybourn bridge, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order to stay
the assessment for improving Racine ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the assess-
ment for the improvement of Racine ave-
nue, from Belmont avenue to Addison ave-
nue for one year.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for pro-
tection gates at School street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The followmg is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
order the Chicago, Evanston & Lake Supe-
rior R. R. Co. to have gates placed at their
crossing at School street.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for
sewer in Woodside avenue, from Grace
street to Graceland avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for a po-
lice patrol and fire-alarm box at the in-
teresection of Ashland avenue and Addison
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Chief of Police be di-

rected to have police patrol and fire-alarm

box placed at the intersection of JAshland
avenue and Addison street.

Aid. Keck presented an order for side-
walk in front of lots 18 and 14, being on the
east side of Best avenue, between Wright-
wood andMarianna streets, which waS'

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an or-
der for improving Sheffield avenue from
Graceland avenue to Sulzer street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Keck presented an order to have the
sidewalk on Evanston avenue brought
down to grade, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
cause the property owners on Evanston av-
enue from Diversey to Sulzer street to have
their sidewalk brought down to grade.

Aid. Keck presented an order to stay the
improvement of Noble avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed;

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay ail

proceedings in the matter of paving and
curbing Noble avenue, between Halsted
street and Sheffield avenue (Order 8916) for
one year.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
the laying of a wooden curb in Argyle
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of wood curb in Ar-
gyle street.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for
stone curbing in Argyle street, from Evans-
ton avenue to Goodwin street and from
Sheffield avenue to its eastern terminus,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for a
sewer in the east side of Clark street, from
Fullerton avenue to Diversey street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an order to re-
peal ordinance and annul assessment for
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improving Michigan street, from North
Clark street to the intersection of North
Water street, which was

Referred to the Department of Tublic
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for an
ordinance repealing ordinance and annull-
ing assessment for improving Ontario
street, from North Clark street to St. Clair
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for stone
sidewalk on both sides of Michigan street,

from North Wells street to North State
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order to
stay the improving of Hinsche street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order^s passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving
Hinsche street, from Blackhawk street to
Clybourn, until further order of this Coun-
cil.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the improvement of Sebor street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improving Sebor
street from Jefferson to Clinton streets until
further order of this Council.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the improvement of Canal street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pr(j-

ceedings in the matter of improving Canal
street from Harrison street to Twelfth
street for a period of one year.

Aid. Horner presented an order to per-
mit Youngdahl & Lilja to erect a sign at

273 West Madison street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

Issue permit for a post sign to Youngdahl
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& Lilja in front of their store, No. 273 West
Madison street.

Aid. Harris presented revocation of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L" road on Milwaukee ave-
nue, as follows:

G. K. Tufty, 95 feet.

Which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Harris presented an order looking
toward the replacing of telephones recently
removed from various departments of the
city government, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptroller
request the Chicago Telephone Company to
replace the public telephones in the Police
Stations. City Clerk's office, and such other
public oflEices from Avhich telephones have
been removed, upon the same terms and
conditions enjoyed by the city of Chicago
under the terms of the ordinance heretofore
granted to said company.

And report to this Council the result of
such request.

Aid. Lyke moved that when this Council
adjourn it be until Thursday, February 6th,

1890, at 7 :30 p. m. , for the purpose of con-
sidering unfinished business.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to stay
the improvement of Blanche avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be. and he is hereby directed to stay all

improvements and collection on Blanche
avenue from Fleetwood street to Noble
street: also, from Noble street to Ashland
avenue, until further order of this Council.

Aid Ryan presented an order to stay the
paving of floyne avenue from Wabansia
avenue to Arniitage avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving Iloyne
avenue from Wabansia avenue to Armitage
avenue.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for side-

walk on the west side of Gross avenue from
Bloomingdale road to Courtland street,

which was

Referred to the Deprtment of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Ryan presented an order to stay the
paving of Courtland street, and moved its

passage.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tliat the Corporation Connsel
"be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving Court-
land street, from Robey street west.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving Dudley street, from
Harvey street to Webster avenue; also Ed-
brooke place, from Western avenue to
Powell avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-
Avalk on Homer street, from Leavitt street
to Oakley avenue, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Wabansia avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of curbing, paving
and filling Wabansia avenue, from West-
ern avenue to boulevard, until further or-
der from this Council.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for a
night-watchman at Crossing street crossing,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed;

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic W^orks be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & W. Ry. Co. to
place night-watchman at the crossing of its

tracks on Crossing street.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for a
night watchman at Wabansia avenue cross-
ing, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co.
to place night watchman at the crossing of
its tracks on Wabansia avenue, said cross-
ing being a dangerous one.

Aid. Jackson presented an ordinance
changing the name of Park street to that of
Wicker Park court, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Jackson presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Richmond

street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
stay all proceedings in regard to improving
Richmond street, from Cnicago avenue to
Division street.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
Jane street, from Western avenue to Cali-
fornia avenue.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition of citizens
praying for an extension of the electric
light system on West Indiana street, from
Wood street to Western avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for oil

lamps on Grand avenue, from Forty-eighth
street to Western avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to stay the
opening of an alley from Robey street to
Hoyne avenue between Austin avenue and
Kinzie street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
,

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of opening an
alley from Robey street to Hoyne avenue
between Austin avenue and Kinzie street
until otherwise ordered by this Council.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to stay the
assessment for improving Bonney avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay pro-
ceedings in the matter of assessment for
improving Bonney avenue for one year.

Aid. Lyke presented an order concerning
the removal of ashes and garbage from the
alleys of the city, which was

Referred to the Committee on Health and'
County Relations.

Aid. Landon presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets, to-wit:

North side of Ohio street, from Homan
avenue to St. Louis avenue.

West side of Davlin street, from Lake
street to Kinzie street.

Both sides of Trumbull avenue, from Hu-
I ron street to Chicago avei;ue and
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Koth sides ol Huron street, from Huron
avenue to ISt Louis avenue, which was

HelVrred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Landon presented a petition and an
order to establish the sidewalk at the curb
on St. Louis avenue, from Lake street to
Kinzie street, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented a petition pro-
testing' against the vacation of an alley in
Flint's subdivision, which was
Keferred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell prcs^^nted an order con-
cerning the improvement of Adams street,
from Kedzie avenue to Central Park ave-
nue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and send to this Council an ordi-
nance for curbing, filling and paving with
cedar blocks Adams street from Kedzie av-
onue to Centra] Park avenue: also, an ordi-
nance establishing the roadway of said
street at thirty-eight feet from said Kedzie
avenue to said Central Park avenue; also,
an ordinance establishing the sidewalk at
the curb from Kedzie avenue to Central
Park avenue.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the opening of Claremont avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the opening
of Claremont avenue from Polk street to
Harrison street until the further order of
this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the improvement of Flournoy street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Flournoy street, from Oakley avenue to
Leavitt street, until the further order of
this Council.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the laying of drains on Harvard street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the
^
Corporation Counsel

be and he is hereby directed to stay ail i)ro-
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ceedings in the matter of drains on Har-
vard street, from Campbell avenue to Cali-
fornia avenue.

Aid. Cam])bell presented an order to stay
the laying of drains on Fillmore street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of drains on Fill-

more street, from Western avenue to Rock-
w^ell street.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition rela-
tive to the improvement of Albany avenue,
between Van Buren and Twelfth streets,
which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of
citizens praying for the improvement of
Ogdeii avenue at the crossing of West
Jackson street, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented a remonstrance
against opening Boone street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W^ D.

Aid. Harris presented revocations of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L'' road on Milwaukee ave-
nue as follows:

Feet.
Philip Roth n}i
Elizabeth Heine 44
Win. Kaese 25
Hedwiz Zaremba 22
Thos. E. Larson 50
Louis Schultz 50
Fritz Hageman 25
H. A.F. W. Voss 68
Mary Memson 25

Total

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, AV. D.

By consent, Aid. Campbell presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.—an ordinance providing for
a switch track on Lumber street — and
moved that the same be laid over and pub-
lished.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor a7id Aldermen of the CH/y
of Chicago in Cou7icil Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., to whom was referred an ordinance
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providing for a switch track on Lumber
street, having had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report the same back to
the Council and recommend the passage of
the same.

J. L. Campbell,,

W. D. Kent,

SiMOx Wallneb,
Joseph E. Bidwell,

George P. Bunkek,

Wm. Alex. Love,

James A. Laxdon,

Phillip Jackson,

Michael F. Bowlee,

a. j. kowalski,

M. R. Haekis,

John Powees,

D. B. Fonda,

M. Lucas.

ordinance

Authorizing Ernst Heldmaier to lay a switch
track across Lumber street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That permission is hereby
granted to Ernst Heldmaier to lay
down, construct, and maintain and operate
a single railroad track, from and connect-
ing with the tracks of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago, Railroad,
commencing at a point on the w^est side of
Lumber street 94 5-10 feet north of West
Eighteenth street; thence on a gradual curve
northeasterly across Lumber street to a
point in the east line of Lumber street, 30
feet south of the north line of Lot 5, Block
4, Canal Trustees Subdivision of W X sec-
tion 21, T. 39 X. R., 14 E., and so much of
the S. E. }i as lies west of the SouthBranch
of the Chicago River, to the private prop-
erty of said Ernst Heldmaier; provided,
however, that said Ernst Heldmaier
.shall, before laying said track, enter in-
to a bond with the City of Chicago, in
the sum often thousand dollars ($10,000),
to be approved by the Mayor, to hold and
save the City of Chicago harmless from all
damages, costs and expenses whatsoever,
in consequence of the passage of this ordin-
ance granting the privileges hereinbefore
mentioned; provided, further, that the pri-
vileges hereby granted shall be subject in
all respects to all ordinances now in force,
or which may hereafter be passed concern-
ing railroads, and that said Ernst Heldmaier
shall keep so much of said Lumber street
as shall be occupied by said track in
such condition and repair as may be di-
rected by the Department of Public Works.
No cars shall be permitted to stand on
the street, nor shall any car be un-
unloaded or loaded upon the street oc-
cupied by said track; provided, that

said tracks shall be laid down and main-
tained under the direction and super-
vision of the Department of Public Works;
iind provided, if said Ernst Heldmaier shall
violate any of the provisions or conditions
of this section, then the Department of
Public A¥orks may tear up and remove the
track hereby authorized to be laid, and the
cost thereof to the city shall be paid by said
Ernst Heldmaier.

Sec. 2. The rights and privileges hereby
granted, shall cease and determine at the
expiration of ten (10) years from the pass-
age thereof, and this ordinance shall at any
time before the expiration thereof, be sub-
ject to modification, amendment or repeal,
and in case of repeal all privileges hereby
granted shall cease and determine.

Sec. 3. In case of the expiration of this
ordinance by lapse of time, or in case of re-
peal, said Ernst Heldmaier shall, at his own
expense, cause said track to be removed
and the part of the street so occui>ied
by said track, to be placed in such re-
pair and condition as the Department
of Public Works may require, and if the
said Ernst Heldmaier shall fail to remove
said tracks and so restore said street as
herein provided, then the City of Chi-
cago may within ten (10) days after no-
tice to the said Ernst Heldmaier or his
bondsmen, remove said track and restore
the part of said street so occupied by said
track to such condition as it may elect,

at the expense and cost of said Ernst
Heldmaier, which cost and expense said
Ernst Heldmaier in accepting this ordi-
nance agrees to pay on demand.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage and acceptance
of said Ernst Heldmaier.

Aid. Pond presented a resoluti(m for a
report why an order passed Dec. 30, 1889,

ordering the General Superintendent of Po-
lice to enforce the gambling ordinances of
the city , is not complied with, and moved
its passage.

Aid. Cullerton moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Police.

Aid. Pond moved to suspend,'the rules for
the purpose of putting the resolution on its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas a nd nays
as follows:

l^eas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Hepburn, Madden, O'Brien (6th ward),
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Gahan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill—49.

Kays— WhelsLn, Oehmen, Burke, (tith

ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
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McEnerny, Powers, McGillen, Haynes,
Lucas, Noonan—18.

Aid. Cullerton moved to amend the reso-
lution by inserting the words ''private and''
before the word "public," in the last line.

The amendment was accepted by Aid.
rond.

Aid. Harris moved to further amend the
resolution by striking out the words
"Mayor and,"

The amendment was accepted by Aid.
Pond.

Aid. McGillen moved to further amend
the resolution by striking out the second
preamble.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (28d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey. O'Neill—57.

Nays—Foml, Kent, Landon, Chapman,
Keck—5.

The question then being on the passage
of the resolution as amended, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Dvo-
rak, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Harris, Hage, Long, Ernst,
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemajin, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill- 46.

Ya]/s—Whelan, Burke (6th ward), Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, McEnerny,Young,
Powers, McGillen, Haynes, Weber, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan—14

The following is the resolution as passed:

Whereas, An order passed this Council
Dec. 30, 1889, ordering the General Superin-
tendent of Police to enforce the ordinance
against public gambling in the City of Chi-
cago;

Resolved, That the General Superintend-
ent of Police be, and he is hereby, ordered
to report to this Council at its next regular
meeting why this order has not been car-
ried out and the laws and ordinances against
private and public gambling enforced.

Aid. Horner called the attention of the
' Chair to the special order—the report of the

Committee on Printing—and asked that its

rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
sidewalk on both sides of Laughton street
across the railroad tracks, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order to have
a telephone placed in the Water Depart-
ment, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Be it ordered. That the Superintendent
of the Fire Alarm Telegraph be authorized
and directed to place a public telephone in
the City Water Department for the conven-
ience of the public.

Aid. Murphy presented an order to stay
the improvement of West Twenty-first
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The foil )wing is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings for the improvement of West
Twenty-first street, from Jefferson street to

Union street, until further order of this

Council.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for

curbing, filling and paving Ruble street,

from West Eighteenth street to Canalport
avenue, M^hich was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien presented an order for lamp
posts on Thirty-third court, from Paulina
street to Wood street; also on Thirtj^-third

court, from Halsted to Laurel streets,which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to with-
draw from collection the warrant for pav-
ing Napoleon place, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to withdraw from col-

lection the warrant No. 10,295, for the as-

sessment for paving Napoleon place, from
Stewart avenue to Wallace street, until

next year.

Aid. Oehmen presented petitions of citi-

zens praying that work on the Halsted
street viaduct, from Archer avenue to the

river, be discontinued until such time as
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the Canal street bridge is completed and
opened to the public, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, 8. D.

Aid. Oehmen presented a remonstrance
against paving Hanover street, between
Twenty-ninth and Thirty-third streets,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Madden presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance for paving the alley between State
and Dearborn streets from Thirty-eighth to
Thirty-ninth streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to have
name of streets put on lamp posts on Thir-
ty-sixth street, and moved its'passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
have the names of streets put upon the
lamp posts on Thirty-sixth street from
Lake to Stanton avenues.

Aid. Hepburn presented an ordinance for
a pleasure driveway on Fifty-first street be-
tween East End avenue and Drexel boule-
vard, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to with-
draw the assessment roll for opening an
alley between Thirty-seventh street and
Egan avenue and Cottage Grove avenue
and Ellis avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to withdraw
the assessment roll for opening an alley
between Thirty-seventh street and Egan
avenue and Cottage Grove avenue' and Ellis
avenue, and have the same recast.

Aid. Gorton presented the petition of
Henry Ruppert for compensation for dam-
age to property caused by the driving of
piles for the pumping works at Fourteenth
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Gorton presented a petition of citi-

zens protesting against the encroachments
by the 111. Cent. R. R. on the lake front,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with povv^er to act.

Aid. Yierling presented a preamble and
resolution concerning a bill now before

Congress, providing for just and adequate
compensation and an honorable record for

Dr. J. Winslow Ayer, for meritorious ser-

vices during the war, which was

Referred to the Committee ou Judiciary.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to stay
the assessment for improving IS". K Lot 4,

Block 17, C. T. Subdivision in S. E. X Sec-
tion 21; 39, 14, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department stay

proceedings in the matter of the assessment
of ]Sr. ^ Lot 4 in Block 17, Canal Trustees'

New Sub. of Block in S. E. fractional }{,

Sec. 21, 39, 14, in the City of Chicago, Coun-
ty of Cook and State of Illinois.

Aid. Whelan presented a petition of prop-

erty owners praying that the name of Third
avenue be changed to that of Plymoiith
place and an ordinance for that purpose,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill,

Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-

mann, Dunham, Chapman, Weber, Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—58.

jVai/s—Gorton, CuUerton, Pond, Keck
Haynes—5.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Changing the name of Third avenue to

Plymouth place.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the name of the avenue
formerly known as Third avenue, from
Jackson street to Fourteenth street, be and
the same is hereby changed to Plymouth
place, and that the houses be numbered
from north to south continuously.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances conflicting

with this ordinance be and the same are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Ernst presented an order concern-
ing the taxes and special assessments on
the E. X of S. E. M Sec. 34, 38, 14, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordcrcih That the City Comptroller be
and he is hereby directed to report to this
Council at its next meeting since which
vear the school-fund property described as
E. of S. E. 3i JSec. 84. T. 88, X. K. 14, E.
( <S0 acres ) has been exempt from taxation
by reason of being school-fund property.
Also to report for which taxes or special as-
sessments, if any. said land has been sold,
^nd the amount and date of each sale.

SPECIAL OKDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on ^Streets and
Alleys, W. D.. on ordinance to permit the
AVest Chicago Rapid Transit Company ^o
construct an '"L"" road, deferred and pub-
lished Nov. 7. 1889, page 641. be now taken
up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ), moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Horner moved that the ordinance be
considered section by section.

So ordered.

Aid. Ryan moved to amend Sec. 1, by
striking out the word ''five." in the seventh
line.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to further amend Sec.
1 by striking (nit in tenth line the words
'•electricity or other mechanical.'"

Aid. Mills moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailedjby yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Dixon ( 1st ward), Vierling, Siini-

merfield. (Norton. Hepburn, Madden. Biirke
(6th ward). Ridwill. Wallner. McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills,Landon,Lyke,
AVeiiihardt, Ryan, Powers. Long,Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Eonda. Conway,
Xoble, Kerr. Kinnev. (Torman. Chasev,
O'Xeill—81.

'
•

Naijs—\Vhelan,0"Rrieii i Hth waril ),Love,
Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Cuilerton, Jack-
son, Bowler. Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Horner. Harris. Hage, Ernst, Mctrillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
1 23d ward I, McCormick Tiedeniann. Dun-
ham. Kelly, Lucas, (iahan, Xoonan,Kennv,
Jockisch—29.

Aid. Horner moved to further auiend Sec.
1 by inserting after the word '"constructed"'
in the toiirth line of paragraph "B," the
words ••maintained and rei)aired.'"

The ameiulment was agreed to.

Aid. Kent moved to further amend Sec.

1, paragraph ''B." by striking out all after
the word "roadway," in the seventh line,

and adding thereto the words: "The per-
mission lierel)y grant(Ml is upon the turtlier

express condition that said company shall

construct, at their own expense, a double
roadway steam swing i)ridge, with all nec-
essary apiiroaches thereto, over the South

j

Branch of the Chicago River at Randolph
! street, upon plans to be prepared by the
Commissioner of Public Works."

I

i

Aid. Cuilerton moved to lay the anienf^

i

ment of Aid. Kent on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

j

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward i, Vierling, Sum-
I

merfield, Gorton, Love, Bunker. Cuilerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Camp-
bell. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt,
Bowler, Ryan, Ernst. McGillen, Chapman,
Keck, HaVnes. Weber. Eonda. Conway,

• Lucas. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Chasey,
O'X'eill—82.

Nays—Whelan, Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
!
men. Burke 1 6th ward i. O'Brien (6th ward ),

Muri)liy, Dvorak. Kent.Jackson, Kowalski,
Horn, Young. Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long. Burke 1 2'2d ward j ,

Muelhoefer,

I

O'Brien. (•23d wardi, McCormick. Tiede-

I

maiin, Dunham, Kelly, Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Gorman—31.

Aid. Harris moved to further amend Sec.
1. paragraph '-B," by adding at the end
thereof the words, -free of charge."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Kent moved to further amend Sec.

I

l.paragraidi •B." by adding at the end
theref)! the words, "and shall |)rovide neces-
sary roadways to approach said bridge."

j

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Horner moved to furth'^r amend Sec.

1, paragraph ''C' by striking out the word
'•Halsted." and inserting in lieu thereof the
words ••Ogden avenue."

Aid. Ryan moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

[

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fc^f.^— Dixon 1 1st ward), Vierling
Summerfield, (xorton, Hepburn, Mad-
den, Bunker, Cuilerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

I

Landim. 'Lyke, Ryan. Ernst. Chapman,
i Keck, Havnes, Weber. P\)nda. Conway,
' Kellv, Lucas, Xoble, Kerr, Kinney. Cha.sey,

: O'Xeill—8-2.

A'di/.s—Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th

ward I, O'Brien ( tUli ward » Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Weinhardt, .lackson, Howler, Ko-
walski, Horn. Young. Horner. Harris,
Powers, Hage. Long. ,Mc(;illen. liurke ( 2'2(l

ward)., Muel hoe t'er, OBrien i2:!(l ward),
McCormick, Tiedeniann. Dunham. (;ahan,
Xo<man, Kennv, Paulv. .Jockisch. (iorman
—81.

Aid. Cuilerton moved to further amend
Sec. 1 by striking out i)aragraph '•F" and
substitute in lieu thereof tln^ following:
••I F ) Tlience westt'rly and southwesterly to
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a junction with Ogden avenue at a point at

or near California avenue, upon and over
propertj^ not over sixty-six (66) feet in

width, to be acquired by purchase or con-
demnation, and also over and across all in-

tervening streets, alleys and public places.
8aid portion of the said line, except where
it shall curve from and shall re-enter Og-
den avenue, shall be located at least one
hundred and fifty (150) feet north and west
of the north line of Ogden avenue. Pro-
vided, however, th(^ same shall not be lo-

cated to exceed 220 feet north and west of
the north line of Ogden avenue.''

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to further amend
ISec. 1 by adding at the end of paragraph
"G" the following proviso: ^'Provided,
however, that between Albany avenue and
Crawford avenue said elevated railway
shall be constructed on the center twenty-
five feet of said Ogden avenue."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that Sec. 1,

as amended, be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Young, Horner, Harris. Powers,
Hage,Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Gahan, IS'oon-

an, Kenny, Pauly, Gorman—29.

Nays—DiKon (1st ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon,
Ryan, Horn, Ernst, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Noble, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill—32.

Aid. Mills moved to amend Sec. 2 by in-
serting after the word "the" in the thir-

teenth line the words "wrought iron or."

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Mills moved to amend Sec. 2 by
striking out the word "eight" in the thirti-

eth line, and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "five."

Aid. Madden moved to lay the amend-
ment on tJie table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McGillen moved that the ordinance
be recommitted for the purpose of having a
competent engineer examine into and pass
upon mechanical part of the ordinance.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Suni-
merfield, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Horn,
Young, Horner, Hage, Long, .McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoet'er. O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Noon an—18.

Nays—Whelan, Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien, (6tli ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUt-rton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny,Poud, Kent, Mills, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .lackson. Bowler, By an,
Kowalski, Powers, Ernst, Chapman, Keck,
Haj'nes. Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble, Kerr,
Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—41.

Aid Cullerton moved to amend Sec. 2 by
inserting after the word "roadway," in
eleventh line, the words "to at least the
depth of any curb wall on any street."

The amendment was agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Madden moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill, Wein-
hardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Horner, Harris,' Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck,Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Gorman
-41.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dvorak, Cullerton, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon. Lyke, Noble, Kerr, Kinney.
Chasey, O'Neill—19.

And the Council stood adjourned until
Thursday, Feb. 6, IbyO, at 7:30 p. m.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING

FEBRUARY 6, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st

ward), Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Hickey, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward),Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker. Bid-
will, VYallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lvke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Mueihoefer, O'Brien (28(1 wardi,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Conwav,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Jlis Honor the Mayor, and Al-
dermen Oehmen, Cullerton, Mulvihill,
Hage and Fonda.

Aid. Horner moved that Aid. McGillen
take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. McGillen in the chair.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.
on ordinance of the West Chicago Rapi

'

Transit Company, deferred and published
Nov. 7, 1889, page 641, and pending at ad-
journuient Feb. 3, 1890.

Aid. Madden moved to reconsider the
vote by wliicli Sec. 1 was adopted.

POIJS^T OF OKDER.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) raised the point
that the motion of Aid. Madden was out of
order for the reason that in considering an
ordinance section by section it was the cus-
tom of the Council to proceed with the con-
sideration of the entire ordinance before
going back to any section that had been
previously considered.

The Chair (Aid. McGillen) decided that
the point was not well taken, and that
Aid. Madden* s motion was in order.

Aid Ernst moved to lay the motion on
the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Summerfield,
Gorton, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Mills,.
Landon, Lyke, Ryan, Ernst, Chapman^
Keek, Haynes, Weber, Conway, Kelly,
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Lucas, Xoble, Me Knight, Kerr, Kiniiev,
Goriiiaii. (rXeill—24.

A'^<?/.s—Whelan, \'ierlin,u, Dixon (3cl !

ward I, I[ei»bitrn, Gladden. Jlickey, Burke
(rttli ward I, O'Brien ((itli ward), }jO\e,
]N[uriihy, Dvorak. Bunker. Hidwiil. Kent,
Campbell. \Veinliardt. Jackson. Bowler,
Kowalski. Horn. Younu. Jlorner. Harris,
Powers. McCann. Lonu. Mr(iiIIen ,Burke
(22d ward I. Muelhoefer. O'Brien i23d

1

ward 1, MeCorniiek, Tiedemann. Dunham,
Galian. Xoonan, Pauly—8t).

The (juestion then recurrin<i on the mo-
tion of Akl. Madden it i)revailed bv yeas
and nays as follows: ' "

\

l^c^.v—AVhelan, Gladden, Hickev, Burke
((5th ward I. O'Brien ( t5th ward i.Love. Mur-
phy. Dvorak, Bunker, Bidv^ill. Kent, Camp-

;

bell. Weinliardt, Jackson. Kowalski, Horn, '

Young, Horner, Harris. Powers, McCann.
Long. 3re(;illen, Burke (22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer. O'Brien. i23d wardi, McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Galian. Xoonan,
Pauly, Jockisch—83.

\

-X«)/.s—Dixon dst ward i. Tier ling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon i3d "wardi,
Hepburn, Wallner, McEnernv, Pond,

|

Mills. Landon, Lyke, Bowler, Evan,
]

Ernst, Chapman, Keck, Havnes, Weber. I

Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Xoble, McKnight'
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill—

Aid. Horner moved to amend JSec. 1 bv
striking (mt all of paragrapli '-C" before
the word -'upon," and inserting in lieu

j

thereof the following: •Thence from the
west line of the south l)ranch of the Chi-
cago river, at a point near Washington
street, northwesterly and westerly between
West Kandolpli an(i Washington "streets, to
a point on Ogden avenue at its intersection
with Kandol])h street," and all of paragraph

POINT OF OKDEIJ;

Aid. Kinnev raised the point that an
amendment of the same nature was ottered
at the last meeting aiid defeated, and there-
fore the amendment was not in order at
this time.

The chair i Aid. Mctiillcn i ruled that the
section lia\ ing been reconsidered, it was
now ])efore tlic Council and subject to
amendment, and decided that the lioint of
order was not well taken.

Aid. Dixon 1 3d wardi moved to lay the
amendment on the the tal)le.

The motion was lost by yeas and na\s as
folhtws:

'^^cds— Dixon (1st wardi. A'ieriing,
Summerliidd, (iorton. Dixon 1 3d ward).
Hepburn, \Vailner,McKiiern.\ . I*oiid. Kent.
(,"ftmi)be.ll. ,Mil!s, Lan(h>n. lAlce. i{\an.
Ernst,, .Cliapman. K.e(dc, Ha\ii.es, Wel)er.
OoiBviiy. KHI.y, Lucas. N()l)le. • •McKnil,'l\t.

Kerr, Kinney, Crorman, Chasev, O'Xeill

—

30.

A'^^ ly.s—Whelan, Madden, Hickey, Burke
(Bth ward), O'Brien (tith wardi Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill. Weinliardt,
Jackson, Jiowler, Kowalski, Horn. Young.
Horner, Harris, Powers, ^IcCann. Long,
McGillen, Burke i 22d ward i, ^[uelhoefer,
O'Brien 1 23(1 ward i, McCornuck. Tiede-
mann. Dunham, Gahan, Xoonan, Pauly,
Jockisch—32.

The (juestion then recurring on the
amendment of Aid. Horner, it was lost by
yeas and nays as follows:

Veas—Whelan, Madden, Hickey, Burke
( 6th ward i. O'Brien ( 6tli ward ). Love, Mur-
phy, Weinliardt, Jackson, Kowalski, Horn,
YVuug, Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Gahan, Xoonan. .Jock-

isch—26.

Xnys—Dixon (1st ward ), Tierling, Suni-
merlleld. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward^, Hep-
burn, Dvorak, Bunker. Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnernv. Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills.
Landon, Lyke. Bowler. Kyan, Long, Ernst.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Pauly. Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Cliasey, O'Xeill—36.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Sec. 1. para-
graph ••B," by striking out all after the
word "roadway." in the seventh line, and
adding thereto' the words: •The permis-
sion hereby granted is u}»()n the further e:c-

press condition that said comjiany shall
construct at their own expense a double
roadway steam bridge. \\ ith all ne-
cessary ai»proaches thereto, over tlie

South Branch of the Chicago Kiver at Kan-
dolpli street, upon phuis to be ])repared by
the Cf)mniissioner of I'ublic Works."

Aid. O'Xeill moved to lay the amend-
ment of Aid. Kent on the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and iiavs

as follows:

Fcas—Dixon (1st ward ). Vierling, (ior-

ton. Dix(.n (3d ward). \Vallner. McEnernv,
Pond. Mills, Kyan, Ernst. McGillen. Kelly,
^[cKniuht. Kerr. Kinnev. Chasev, O'Xeill
—17.

A'ai/.s—^Vhelan, Suninierliehl. Hepburn,
Madden, Hickey, Burke 1 6th ward),
O'Brien I 6th ward I. Love. ]\Lirpln". Dvo-
rak. IJunker, Bidwill. Kent. Cami)ltell. Lan-
don, Jjyke. Weinliardt. .lackson. Bowler,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner. Harris,
Powers. McCann. Long, Burke (22d ward),
^luelhoefer. O'Brien rS.Ul ward). McCor-
mi(d<, Tiedemann. Dunliam. Chaimuin,
Keck, Haynes. Wei)er, Conway, Lucas,
Xoonan. I'inily. .bx-kisch. CJorman— 13.

Aid. Kent moved to . amend the anu'ud-
ment l)\ adding at the end thereof the fol-

lowing. \i/.: •And it -is further agreed
that said West Chicago L'apid Transit
Company, in the e\ (Mit of receivin'j i>ermis-
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sioii to construct and operate an elevated
railroad on Randolph street, shall have the
right to use the upper deck of said bridge,
and shall have three j ears in which to erect
said bridge.*'

Aid. Horner moved to lay the amendment
to the amendment on the table,

POIXT OF OiJDEH.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) raised the point
that if the motion of Aid. Horner prevailed
it would carry witli it the original amend-
ment.

The Chair (Aid. McGillen) decided the
point of order not well taken.

The (luestion being on the motion of Aid.
Horner to lay the amendment to the amend-
ment on the table, it was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

1 cas—Whelan, Ilickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Jackson, Horn, Young, Hor-
ner, Harris, Powers, McCann, McCxillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Gahan, JS'oonan—23.

iVajy-s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, 8um-
mertield. Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Love, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
I.andon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Long, Ernst, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Pauly, Xolde, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, (xorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—39.

The <iuestion then recurring on the
amendment to the amendment, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows

:

I'^cas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Long,
Ernst, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Pauly, Xoble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'lSTeill—35.

A'^aiy.s-—Whelan, Sumnierlield, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6fh ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Jackson
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward), Muel,
hoefer, O'Brien (23d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Jockisch, (rorman—28.

The (piestion then being on the adoptiou
of the amendment as amended, it prevailed
by yeas and nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward)
,
Gorton,

Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn Madden,Ilickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien, (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker. Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills,
Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Long, Ernst, :McGillen, Burke (22d

ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23il ward),
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Js^oble,

McKnight. Kerr, jockisch, Gorman,Cliasey,
O'Neill—55.

iVajys—Yierling, .Summerfield, Horner,
Harris, McCormick, Kinney—6.

Aid. Mills moved to further amend Sec.

1, paragraph "B.'' by striking out all there-
of to and including' the word "roadway,"
in the seventh line, and inserting in
lieu thereof the following: " Thence west-
erly across the said south branch of the
Chicago River upon and over a bridge to be
operated by steam or electricity, to be con-
structed by said company, to the west line
of said south branch of said river, between
West Randolph and _West Washington
streets.''

Aid. Horn mo^'ed to lay the amendment
on the table.

.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan,Hickey,Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6thwardj, Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Bidwill, McEnerny, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Y^oung, Horner, Harris, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien, McCormick, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Jockisch—26.

NoAjs—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Landon, Ryan, McCann, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Wel)er, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Paulv, Xoble, McKnight, Gorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—31.

Aid. Horn moved ^to amend the amend-
ment by adding at tile end thereof the
words ''and said bridge shall be open to
public traffic free of charge."

Aid. Kinney moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost b}' yeas and nays as
follows, a majority failing to agree:

Yeas—Whelaii, Hickey, Burke .(6th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Bidwill, Jackson, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Y^oung, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Conway, Ivelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan. Kennv. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman
—31.

Nays—Dixon (1st wardj, Yierling, 8um-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardj, Hep-
burn, Madden, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Ernst, Tiede-
majin, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Iverr,
Chasey, O'Xe'ill- -31.

After debate, Aid. Dixon (1st ward),
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called for the i»reviou.s (luestion. and the
call was sustained.

The que.stictn being an the amendment to
the amendment, it was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

TierliBg,Burke f rtth ward ».( )"13rien

(6th ward I. Love. Murphy. Bunker,
BidM'ill. Weinliardt. Jackson. Bowler,
Kowalski. Horn, \oung. H<»rner. Harris,
Powers. MoCanu. Burke (22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. O Brien (28d wardi, MeComiick,
Gahan. ]Soonan, Kenny, Jockisch--25.

Xays— Whelau, Dixon (1st ward),
Summerfield. (rorton, Dixon (3d wardi.
Hepburn. Madden. Hickey. Walhier. Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Byau. Ernst,
Tiedemann. Chapman. Keck, HayAes^
Weber. Conway, Kelly, Lricas. Panly, No-
ble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinnev, Cxorman.
Chasey, O'Neill—32.

The question then recurring to the amend-
ment of Aid. Mills, it was agreed to by
yeas and nays as follows:

leas—Dixon (1st wardi. Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward i. Dvorak. Bid will.

AVallner. Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills,
Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt. Ryan. Ernst.
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Hayhes. Weber.
Conway. Kellv, Lucas, Pauly. Xoble, Me-
Kniiiht, Kerr. Kinnev, Gorman, Chasev.
O'Xeill—^^2.

X<njy—Whelan. Summerfleld. Hepburn.
Madden. Hickey. Burke (titli wardi.
(J"Brien ( 6th ward K Love. Murphy. Bunker.
Jackson. Kowalski. Horn. Young. Horner.
Harris. Powers. McCann. McGillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelht^efer. O'Brien {2Bd
ward 1, Tiedemann. Gahan.Xoonan. Kenny,
Jockisch—27.

AD.JOrKXMEXT.

Aid. Gorton moved that the Council d«.)

now adjouin.

The motion prevaileil.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG.

City Cl€rk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

KEBRUARY lO, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oebmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien f6th
ward). Love, Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, KentjCampbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young-, MulvihilJ, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Ahse7it—Aldermen Whelan ,Summerfield,
and Hickey.

MINUTES.
.

Aid. Pond moved that the minutes
of the regular meeting held February
8, 1890, and of the adjourned meeting held
February 6, 1890, be approved without being
read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion, tor the week ending February 8, 1890,
v^hich was

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted his estimate
of expenses during the current fiscal year,
which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a report in the matter of the removal
of tracks and fences from Eightv-fifth
street, placed there by the Illinois'^ Steel
Company.

In this connection Aid. Jockish presented
an order directing the Law Department to
test the right of the Illinois Steel Company
to occupy Eighty-third, Eighty-fourth and
Eighty-fifth streets, etc., and moved its
passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Law Department be
instructed to proceed to test the right of
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the Illinois Steel Company to ooenpy
Eiiihty.thinl, Eighty-fourth and Eighty-
tifth streets and Cheltenham avenue." and
the alley running from Eighty-fourth street
to Eighiy-tifth sfreet. between Cheltenham
avenue and Green Bay avenue.

Tiie Commissioner of Ihiblie Works sul)-

mitietl a report and pai)ers concerning the
claim of the International Bank for dreilg-
ing ilone by them in Slip "A," which was

Keferretl to the Committee on Finance.

The Gas Insp*H?tor submitted his report
for the month of January, 1890, which was

Placetl on lile.

The General Superintendent of Police
subniittetl a report in response to a
resolution concerning the closing of gam-
bling houses.

Aid. Ernst moveil that the same t)e pub-
lished and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Depaktmext of Police, )

Feb. 10. Ih90. f

Tothe Honorahle, Uie City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Gextlemex—At your last regular meet-
ing the following resolution and preamble
was passed:

Whekea^;, An order passed this Council
Dec. 3t». ISbV*. ordering the General Superin-
tendent of Police to enforce the ordinance
against public gambling in the City of Chi-
cago:

Rc-^olvcd. That the General Superintend-
ent of Police be, and he is hereby, ordered
to report to this Council at its next regular
meeting why this order has not been car-
rie<l out, and the laws and ordinances
against private and public gambling en-
forced.

In reply to said resolution 1 beg leave to
report that the laws and ordinances on the
subject referred to have been and are being
enforced.

Kesi)ectfully.

F. H. Marsh,

General Sitperintendcnt of Police.

His Honor the Mayor submitted a i>eti-

tion of citizens praying for the erection of
a viaduct over the tracks of the C, B. A: Q.
K. K., the C. cV: > . W. K. R., and the W. C.
K. R. at Lincoln street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Comptroller submitted a report
showing the tax sales, etc., on certain
school fund proi)erty, which was

Published and placetl on file.

The following is the report:

,
City of Chicago,

jDepartment of Fin ance, [-

Feb. 10, 189«). )

To the Honorahle the Mayor and City
Council

:

' Gextleme.n"—I respectfully submit
herewith th^ information asked for at the
last meeting of your honorable body re-
garding tax sales", etc., on certain school
fund property. See report hereto at-
tached.

[

The property has been exempt from gen-
eral taxes from 1S71 to date, except for the
year 18.S4. when 'Si-SO of the land was as-
sessetl and the taxes paid by J. C. Palmer
of Cleveland. -S162.41.

Respect fuUy,

W. J. OxAHAN.
Comptroller.

TAX xALES.

Sale Xov. 28th. 1842, for the state, countv.
etc.. taxes of ijsll. of the E. of the S. E.
V of Sec. Si. T. 3S. K. 14, to J. Y. Scammon.

Sale .July 28th, l.%2, for the state, county,
etc.. taxes of l^il. of the E- '^:> of the S. E.

of Sec. 34. T. 88. R. 14. to W. K. Reed.

Sal? Sept. 14th. 1S6S. for a special assess-
ment of the > . E. of the S. E. and the

I S. E. ^4 of the S. E. ^4 of Sec. 34. f. 38. R.
I

14.

Sale Xov. 8th. 1876. (commenced Aug.
28th, 1876' for the fourth installment of the
south Park assessment of E. '^n S. E. -4 of
Sec. U. T. 38. R. 14. to R. W. Bridge for
S117.22.

"Deed issued to South Park Commis-
sioners bv E. F. C. Klokke. County Clerk,
Jan. 9th. A. D. 1879, Xo. K. 397.

"

Rec. 22, page 346.

i

Sale Sept. 5th, 1879, (commencetl July
21st. 1879 1 for si)ecial assessment 1 warrant
Xo. So) for constructing a ditch aloug
stonev Island avenue of the E. X. E.
S. E. I4 of Sec. 34. T. 38, R. 14, and the E.
S. E. I4 of >ec. iU. r. 38, R. 14, to the Vil-
lage of Hyde Park, for :g20.57 each portion.

Deed issued to llenrv J. Goodrich, trus-

j

tee, bv E. F. C. Klokke* Countv Clerk, Get.
' 3il. A." D. 1881, Xo. K. 1800.

Rec. 44, page 203.

Sale Aug. 31. 1882. t commenced Aug. 7.

1882. for the first installment of special as-
' sessment • warrant Xo, 115( for the laying
i
of a cast-iron water pipe m Cottage Grove
avenue, from Sixty-s^'venth street to One
flundre*! and Eleventh street, of the E. "

.

S. E. ^4 of Sec. 34, T. 38, R. 14, to G. D. Bar-
rett, for.S633.18.

On Aug. 30. ls>v,',Thos. II. Bushdeposite I

the sum of .'<268.3:j for the rtdempiiou of
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6 45-80. being his interest, and redemption
certificate K 37-29 was issued.

On Aug. 30, 1884, Margaret Lawrence,
sole de visee of C. B. Lawrence, deceased,
deposited the sum of s472.51tor the redemp-
tion of und. 12-80, her interest, and redemp-
tion certificate K 87-28 was issued.

On Aug. 30, 1>84, A. E. Guild, Jr., depos-
ited the sum of .>630.03 for the redemption
of und. 16-80. his interest, and redemption
certificate K 36-52 was issued.

Cancelled by endorsement on certificate

of sale as to said three portions iSept. 17,

1884.

On August 25, 1884. John C. Palmer de-
posited the sum of .'$1,330-73 for redemption
of und. 34-80, being his interest, and re-
demption certificate R 36-18 was issued.

Cancelled by endorsement on certificate
of sale as to said last portion, Aug. 28, 18o4.

Deed issued (except as to cancellationsj
to James VV. Converse by M. W. Kyan,
County Clerk, Oct. 1st, A. D. 1884, So.
1671 R.

Kec. 44, page 114.

Sale Sept. 4th, 1879 (commenced July 21,

1879), for the 7th installment of the South
Park assessment of the E. 3^ S. E. 3^ of
section 34, T. 38. P. 14 to the" South Park
Commissioners for .S135.44.

Rec. 37, page 90.

Xote: Judgment was refused at the
August term, 1874, of the County Court of
Cook County, Illinois, for special assess-
ment (Warrant No. 25) for improving Cott-
age Grove avenue, levied on E. X, S'. E. J^'

of Sec. 84, T. 88, R'. 14, amounting to $)240.00.

Note: Judgment was refused at the
August term, 1880, of the County Court of
Cook County, Illinois, for the eighth in-
.stallment of the South Park assessment,
levied on the E- S of the S. E. }i of Sec.
84, T. 38, R. 14, amounting to 91.75 and in-
terest at seven per cent, per annum, from
Sept. 2, 1872. Said eighth installment was
brought forward again in Vol. 86, page 56,
Sale Kecord of 1882, and judgment was re-
fused at the July term, 1882, of the Countv
Court of Cook County, Illinois, for said
eighth installnient levied on premises in
question, being syi. 75 aud interest at seven
percent, per annum from Sept. 2, 1872.

Xote: Judgment was refused at the
July term. 1883, of the County Court of
Cook Co., 111., for the state, county, etc.,
taxes of 1882, levied on the E. 3^ of the S.
E. 3i of Sec. 34, T. 3.8, R. 14, amounting to
.'-^264.66,

Rec. 14, page 44.

Xote: .ludgment was refused at the Ju-
ly term, 1885, of the County Court of Cook
Co., HI., for the state, county, etc., taxes of
1884, levied on the E. of the S. E. 3^ of
Sec. 84, T. 38, R. 14, amounting to .S382.14.

On Nov. 19, 1885, J. C. Palmer, Cleveland,
Ohio, paid the sum of .'$162.41, being on und.

34-80 of said premises. (No further pay-
ments.)

Rec. 14, pg. 44 & collectors wr't 5, pg. 105

Note.—The state, countv, etc., taxes of
1875 and 1876, levied on the E. 14, S. E. 34 of
Sec. 84, T. 88, R. 14, amounted ( as extentled
on the tax warrant of 1877) to .'$853.59,

On the margin of the tax warrant for the
taxes of 1876, opposite the description of
premises in question, is: "Abated, Chicago
School Fund, H. Lieb, Clk."

Sheriff of Cook
1
Deed dated Dec. 11, 1846.

County
I

Recorded Feb. 16, 1853.

to ^Book 61, pg. 40.

Wm. II. Brown, i E. 3o. S. E. 34, Sec. 84, T.
School Agent: i 38, R. 14.

Wm. H. Brown,
I

Deed dated Feb. 12, 1853.

to
I

Recorded Feb. 15, 1883.

The City of Chi- ^Book 56, pg. 394.

cago.
I

E. 3^. S. E. 3€, Sec. 34, T.
J 38,' R. 14.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the east side of Western avenne. from
Lawrence avenue to Leo place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AkL
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its.

passage aud passed by yeas and nays as.

follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward I. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond^
Kent. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCaun, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chai>-
man. Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gormau, ONeill—57.

Na ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
j

both sides of Chicago avenue, from Stony
I

Island avenue to Ninety-second street.

.
By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

!

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (Lst ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,

I

Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien 16th

I

ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUer-
i ton^ Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
I Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
I

Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn,
i
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,

I

McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
i McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonaa,Conway, Lucas,
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(Jaliaii, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Tripp avenue, from North av-
enue to Waubansia avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance" was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Fcds—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Plorn,
Young, Miilvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-sixth street, from State
street to C. & AV. tnd. K. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierllng, Gor-
ton, Dixon f 3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landoa, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, liyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCaun, Hage Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunhaiu, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Jjucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Tracey avenue from State
street to Michigan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

j^-ert.s—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-fifth street, from State
street to Wentvi^orth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

p;assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lvke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muellioefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keok, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenn5% Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the south side of West Lake street from
Hamlin avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens-Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wright street from Sixty-fitth

street to Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinancn^ was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
LucaSi Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—l^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wentworth avenue, from Six-
ty-sixth street to Sixty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke f6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

JVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Webster avenue, from Sixty-
ninth street to Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Borner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Mays—None.

ALSO,

' A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Winchester avenue, from For-
ty-seventh street to Forty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, I-ong, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck.Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—JNone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wood street, from Forty-
sixth street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Banker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

IVa-ys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Wright street, from Seventieth
street to Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli
ward), Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker. Culler,
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
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man. Keck, Ilaynes, Fonda. Conway. '

Lucas, Gahan. X(^onan. Kenny. Panly.
Noble. McKnight. Kerr, Kinney. JockLsch,
Gorman. O'Xeill—57.

yaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ashland avenue, from Forty-
seventh street to Fifty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ITeasi— Dixon ('1st wardi. Vierling. Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward^ Hepburn. Madden.
Oehnien. Burke i^rli wardi. O'Brien i^ih
ward I. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. CuUer-
trtu. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond.
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. P<^iwer.s.

McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McCormi'^k. "Tiedeni'ann. Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Havnes. Fonda. Conway.
Lucas. Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, J ockiscii,
Gorman, O'Xeill—57.

Xay-s—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-seventh street, from
Halsted street to Ashland avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiiny. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by j'eas and nays as fol-

lows:

I'e/7.«—Dixon (1st ward*. Tierling. Gor-
ton. Dixon lod ward I. Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke irttb ward . O'Brien (t>th

ward I. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. "Wallner. McEnerny. Pond.
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. W'einhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn,
loung. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers.
McCann. Hafre. Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McCormick Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man. Knek. Havnes. Fonda. C<!nwav.
Lucas, (rfihan. Xoonan. Kenny. Paulv.
Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney. Joi'ki.scli,

Gorman. O'Xeill—57.

jVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Favette place from West
Harrison street to Vernon Park place.

By unanimous consent, on motion (\f Aid.
Keiit, the ordinance was put upon its j^as-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as f(»l-

lows:

Yeas—Bison fist wardi. Vierlinix. (Nor-

ton, Dixon 1 :3d ward i. Hepburn. Madden.

Oehmen, Burke irtth ward i. O'Brien i6th
wardi. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris, Powers.
3IcCann, Haee, Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McConnick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chai>-
man. Keck. Haynes. Fonda. Conway, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. Xoble. Mc-
Knisht. Kerr. Kinnev'. Jookisch, Gorman.
O'Xeill—57.
Xays—Xone.

AL<0.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Woodlawn avenue from Fifty-
tirst street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon it^ pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward i. Tierling. Gor-
ton. Dixon i'3d ward i. Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke i6th wardi. O'Brien (tith

wardi. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. \Vallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
^McCann. Hage. Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham, Chajv
man. Keck. Haynes. Fonda, Conway.
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble. McKuieht. Kerr. Kinney! Jookisch.
Gorman. O'Neill—57.

Xa us—^ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Monroe avenue from Fifty-
sixth street to Fifty-seventh street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon 1 1st wardi. Tierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon 1 3d wardi. Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th wardi. O'Brien irith

ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon. Lyke. AVeinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
^[cCann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chajv
man. Keck. Haynes. Fonda. Conway.
Lucas. Gahan. S'^onan. Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. McKniirht. Kerr, Kinney. Jookisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—.57.

Xa yfi—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Fortieth street fnun
Drexel boulevard to alley east.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, thet>rdinauce was put upon its pas-
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saore and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yens—Dixon (1st ward). Yierlino-, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehnien, Burke (6th ward), 0'13rien (6th
wardj. Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, ^allner, MeEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dimham, Chap-
man, Keek, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, (xahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
fxorman, O'Xeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Lexington avenue, from
Fifty-third street to Fifty-fifth street^

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yea^—Dixon, (1st ward). Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Walhier, MeEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCorniiek, Tiedmann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xbble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman.
(J-Neill—57.

XaysSone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Yincennes avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6tli ward*, O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond.
Kent. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noon an, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,' Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Lexington avenue, from
Fifty-third street to Fifty-lourtli street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeast—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (Bd ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6ih ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ptyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long. Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda.C(mway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of WoodJawn avenue, from Lake
avenue to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passedby yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden.

1
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th

i
ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner. MeEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,

I

?>re('ann. Hage, Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chaj)-
man. Keck. Haynes, Fonda, Conw^ay,
Lucas. Gahan. Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,

! Noble. MeKniglit, Kerr, Kinney Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Stanton avenue, from Doug-
las avenue to Egan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foliow's:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, (4or-
' ton, Dixon (3d ward j, Hei»burn, Madden,
j

Oehmen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th

!

ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
' ton, iBidwill. Wallner, MeEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon. Lyke. Weinliardt,
.lackson. Bowler, liyan, kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCahn, Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
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man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,* Jockisch,
Gorman. O'Xeill—57.

Xays—'Sone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botli sides of West Harrison street, from
Homan avenue to Central Park boulevard.

;

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its !

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon Qst ward i. Tierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon 1 3d wardi. Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke (»5th wardi. O'Brien i6tli

ward'. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
|

ton. Bidwill. TTallner. McEnerny. Pond.
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn,
Young. Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers.
McCann. Hagt^. Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McCoiTuick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes. Fonda, Conway.
Lucas. Gahan. X»>onan. Kenny. Pauly.
Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,' Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—57.

Nays—Xone.

AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Jackson street, from
Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Milis. the ordmance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Dixon 1 1st wardi, Vierlin£r. Gor-
ton. Dixon iM ward ». Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke itith ward). O'Brien (Hth
ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn,
Youns. MulvihilJ, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCahn. Hage. Long. Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chai>-
man. Keck, Haynes. Fonda,Conway. Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Kniuht. Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiscli, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Na Xone.

AL.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Welister avenue, from
Clyboum avenue to .N. B. Chicago River.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Hage the ordinance was i)ut ui»on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—D'lxnn (1st ward). Vierlinu, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward I, Hepburn. Madden,
Oehnieii. Burke i^ith ward". O'Brien (»jth

ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler. Ryan," Kowalski, Horn.
Young. Mulvihill .Hurner. Harris,Powers..
McCann, Ha^e, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck. Haynes. Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight. Kerr. Kinney,* J^ookiscb,
Gorman, 0'>«eill—57.

Xaj/s—Xone.

AI>SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Congress street,,

from West Fortieth street to "West Fortv-
second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Lucas, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows .

Yens—Dixon l ist ward), Vierlinsr, Gor-
ton. Dixon I od ward I, Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke i6th wardi, O'Brien • 6th.

ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn.
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer.
McConnick, "Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Fonda. Conway,^
Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauh\
Xoble. XcKniu:ht. Kerr. Kinney, Jockiscli,.

Gorman. O'Xeill— 57.

Na ys—X one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of .springtield avenue, from
Humboldt avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'e/i*—Dixon 1 1st ward i, Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon 1 3d wardi. Hepburn. Madden.
Oehmen. Burke ' rttli wardi. O'Brien iHth
ward t. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny. P(^ntl.

Kent. Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinhardt.
.lackson. Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn,
loung, Mulvihill. Homer. Harris, Powers.
McCann, Hage. Long. Ernst, Muelhoefer.
McCormick. Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chajv
man. Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, (rahan. S'oonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'XeiU—57.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
Iwith .sides ot Ridgelan«l avenue from Irving:
Park boulevard to Warner avenue.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, ^lulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Kobey street from Forty-sev-
enth street to Fifty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lucas, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

leas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Itinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—yojie.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Peoria street from Fifty-third
street to Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
.Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst. Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, N()onan. Kenny' Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Paulina street from Forty-
sixth street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tb
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, jveck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney," Jockisch.
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of One Hundred and Fif-
teenth street, from 1. C. R. R. to State
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

!

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

I

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

I

lows

:

I
Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-

'< ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hei)burn. Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, "Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes. Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch,

Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of One Hundred and Elev-
enth street, from L C. R. R. to State street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
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MeCann. Ilase, Long, Ernst Muelhoefer,
MeCorinick, Tiedemaiin, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Ilaynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnijjht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Oorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Morgan street, from Fifty-
third street to Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon fist ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn, 'Madden,
Oehnien, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
3IcCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
]^oble, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Yays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
l)otb sides Mackinaw avenue, from Eighty-
ninth street to Ninety-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon fist ward), Vierling, (ior-

ton, Dixon f8d ward ), Hepburn, Madder,
Oehmen, Burke f6th ward). O'Brien f6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, ]>ykc, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
]\[cCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedenuinn, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
ilorman, 0'NeilI--57.

iVfi/ys—None.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lake avenue, from Forty-sev-
<*nth street to Fiftieth street.

J3y unanimoirs consent, on motion of A id.

Kerr, the ordinance was put uf)on its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Fms—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th'
ward). Murph) , Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

iV^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk qn
both sides of Michigan avenue, from One
Hundred and Eleventh street to One Hun-
dred and Nineteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aki.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fe'T's—Dixon fist ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,Powers,
McCann, Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lincoln street, from Forty-
seventh street to Forty-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fca.s—Dixon (1st wardj, Yierling. Gor-
ton, Dixon )3d ward), Hepburn. JNIadden,

Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
t(m, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond.
Kent, Mills. Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn.
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham. (Miap-

man. Keck. Ilaynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKtfight, Kerr, KiniH\y, Jockisch,
(Jorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—i<one.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred and Sixth street

from Indiana avenue to CaJumet river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance Avas put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^eas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn.
Young, Miilvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
jVIcCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Ciiap-
man. Keck, Haynes. Fond a,Conway. Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly. Noole, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Xeill—57.

Nays—J\ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Perry street from Sixty-lifth

street to Sixty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling. Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th M^ard), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, ^\rllner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
MeCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhofer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man.Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'lSTeill—57.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of One Hundred and Fourth
street from Ewing avenue to Avenue K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, , Haynes. Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

Gorman, O'Neill -57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and <u-dinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Woodside avenue from
School street to Roscoe street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Y-eas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-

ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen. Burke' (6th ward). O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, .Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann.Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Havnes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

the east side of Schell avenue, from Seven-

ty-iifth street to Seventj'-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—mxon (1st ward), Yierling, (xor-

ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (bth

ward). Murphv, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,

Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,

Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,

McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,

Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn, Madden, also,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien f6th
ward ). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

| a report and ordinance for sidewalk on
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,

I "both sides of Sangamon street, from Seven-
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,

|

tieth street to 300 feet south.
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,

;

Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
{

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

i
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Eurke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Ctiller-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulviliill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sangamon street, from Fifty-
fifth street to Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Her)burn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventieth street, from Hal-
sted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AM.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ym.s'—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pcmd,
Kent, Mills, Landon, l^yke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer.
McCormick, 1 iedemann, Dunham, Chai)-
man. Keck, Haynes, Fon(ia,C(mway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble. Mc-
Knight Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (Jornian,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-first street, fiom
Stewart avenue to C. & W. Ind. R. R. ,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yecis—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), HejDburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Waller, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCanp, Ha^e. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McjSTight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sixty-seventh street, from
State street to Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fms—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3(1 ward), Hepburn, Madden.
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEntrny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(Jorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 20 boulevard
lamp posts on Wright street, from Seventy-
sixth street to Seventy-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows"

Ym.s—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien, (6th

ward), Murpliy, Dvorak, BunUer, ('uller-

ton, IJidwill, Walliu'r, McEiu'rny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Il()rner, Harris, Powers,
Mc('ann, Hage, l^ong, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
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McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, JSoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKni^ht. Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—^one,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 boulevard
lamp posts on Winneconna avenue, from
Dickey street to Wright street .

'

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward,) Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Ilorner, Harris, Powers,

. McCaun, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor a boulevard
lamp post on Dickey street, from Seventy-
seventh street to Hawthorne avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yca-s-Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.
Nays—None.

\LSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 boulevard
lamp posts on Goldsmith avenue, from Sev-
enty-fifth street to Seventy-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 5 boulevard
lamp posts on Goldsmith street from Seven-
ty- seventh street to Seventy-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Dixon (1st ward). Yierling. Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6lh ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Pc wers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, ISoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

iVttiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 3 boulevard
lamp posts on Seventy-seventh street from
Wright street to Goldsmith avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward) Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.
iVciys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 boulevard
lamp posts on Seventv-sixth street, from C,
R. 1. & P. R. R. to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its
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V)assage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Dikon (1st ward), Vierlinji", (Nor-

ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, ^Madden,
Oelinien. Uurke (tttli ward), O'Brien (»)th

ward ), Muri)liy, Dvorak, J^unker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, J'ond,
Kent, Mills, J^andnn, J^yke, Weinhardt,
.laekson. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulviliiil, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
McCorniR'k, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Galian. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
jSoble, McKuight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

ifs— \ one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 boulevard
lamp posts on Seventy-eighth street from
Wright street to Goklsmitli avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

I^eas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d wardj, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (titli ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn,
Young, Mulviliiil, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCahn, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
McCormick, Tieflemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck. Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Galuin, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill-57.

JVa]ys—N one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 18 boulevard
lamp posts on Hawthorne avenue, from
Stewart avenue to Goldsmith avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
liassage and passed by yeas and nays, as
lollows

:

yeas—Dixon fist ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
wartl). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCahn, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
McCormick, Tiedenuuin, Dunham, Chap-
man Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Jjucas, Galian, Moonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
(Jorman, O'Neill—57.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 11 boulevard
lamp i»osts onHonore street, from Seventy-
fourth street to Seventy-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixcjn f 3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th w^ard), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Y'oung, iMulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda. Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 boulevard
lamp posts on Seventy-ninth street from
AVright street to Winter street.

J3y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:"

leas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon ^3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th w^ard), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Bunker, Dvorak, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Y'oung, Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Ijucas, (rahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Xarjs—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 boulevard
lamp posts on Wright street, from Seventy-
fourth street to Seventy-tifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was pnt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foHows:

Fcvjs-Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, (ror-

ton, Dix(ni (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Ikirke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th

ward), Murph.y, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
tun, Bidwill, 'Wallner, McEnerny, I'ond,

Kent, Mills, Landcm, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihili, Horner, Harris, l*owers,

;McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoeter,
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McCorniick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Ilaynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Galian, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKiiight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

A^ajy.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Forty-third street, from iState

street to I. C. R. II.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

ircas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, VVallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, iSoonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Eastwood avenue from Sheffield
street to North Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas-Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (0th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney' Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None. .

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Deming court, from North Clark
street to Lake View avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward). Murphy, Dvorak. Hunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Ijandon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, l^ong, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman' O'Neill—57.

'

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Elaine place, from Cornelia street
to Koscoe street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli

ward), Murpny, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
JavJison, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Cornelia street from North Halsted
street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ecis—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill- -57.

iVaiys—rNone.
,
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Byron street, from Sheffield ave-
nue to N orth Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen, Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hagp. Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water
service pipes or, Kokeb> street, from Grace-
land avenue to Addison stree*"

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallnei, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

JVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Grace street, fror-^ North Clark
street to 120 feet west of Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnernyj Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wemhardt,
Jackson Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill' Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

iVaiys—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrified tile pipe sewer in Erie avenue,
from Eigety-nmth street to Eighty-seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Y"eas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, "Kowalski, H^rn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McCnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 15-inch vit-

rified tile pipe sewer in Erie avenue from
Ninetieth street to Ninety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows.

Fea.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt.
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris.Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman O'Neill—57.

JVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Woodside avenue, from
Graceland avenue to a point 140 feet north
of north line of Grace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden.
Oelimen, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien ((5th

ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson. Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Nocman. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

jyrt jys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Grand avenue, from Lake Michigan to
Ridge avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, l)vorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill— 57.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-

.

rified tile pipe sewer in North Clark street,
from Fullertim avenue to a point 225 feet
north of north line of St. James place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

I

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinharat,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda.Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile
pipe sewer in Fxillerton avenue, from North
Park avenue to a point 140 feet east of east
line of North Clark street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th wardt, O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond.
Kent. Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryaii, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway^
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly^
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch^
Gorman, O'Neill—57.
Nays—None.

: ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-
rified tile pipe sewer in Ellis avenue, from
Sixty-third street to alley south of Sixtieth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon, (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedmann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda,Conway, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Boulevard place, from Yin-
cennes avenue to the alley east of Grand
boulevard and thence in said alley to the
south line of Forty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, th6 ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), 0'13rien (6th
ward). Murphy, Dvorak. Bur.ker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
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Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Xeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Tracey avenue, from Fifty-seventh, street
to south line Lot 25, School Trustees Sub-
division in Section 16, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiiiiy. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Tierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, i3idwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening a
street from DeKalb street to Kendall street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: '

yeas—Dixon (1st ward], Tierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon j3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young. Mulvihill. Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keek, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of alleys in
Blocks 12 and 15, W. X and W. X N. E. >4
section 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put \ipou its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
follows:

as

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAXCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement

of alleys in blocks 12 and 15, Canal Trus-

tees Subdivision of W. }4 and W. 3^ N. E.

X section 17, 39, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for the improvement of al-

leys in block 12, Canal Tmstees Subdivis-

ion of W. }4 and W. KN. E. ^ section 17, 39,

14, passed July 15, 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed.'"

Sec. 2. That the ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the improvement of alleys in

block 15, Canal Trustees Subdivision of W.

}4 and W. }4 N. E. section 17, 39, 14,

passed July 15, 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3, This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment lor the
improvement of West Twenty-second
street, from C. B. & Q. R. R. to Lawndale
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward). Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris,Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-

ment for the improvement of West

Twenty-second street, from C. B. & Q
railroad to Lawndale avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled

^'An ordinance for the improvement of

West Twenty-second street, from Chicago,

Burlington & Quincy Bailroad to Lawn-

dale avenue," passed September 10, 1888,

be and the same is hereby repealed and

that the assessment made under the pro-

visions of said ordinance, confirmed Decem-

ber 18, 1888, Warrant 9229, be and the same

is hereby annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller be and he

is hereby directed to refund all moneys paid

on account of said Warrant 9229, upon the

presentation of the original receipt for the

same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance and annulling assessment for the im-
provement of Flournoy street, from Leavitt
street to Oakley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of
Aid. Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yms—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphj , Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas, Gahan, Nooiian. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,
Gorman, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Bepealing ordinance and annulling assesss-

ment for the improvement of Flournoy

street, from Leavitt street to Oakley

Avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled:

•'An ordinance for the improvement of

Flournoy street, from Leavitt street to

Oakley avenue;" passed Nov, 18, 1889, be,

and the same is hereby repealed, and that

the assessment made under the provisions

of said ordinance, confirmed Jan. 15, 1890,

warrant 10,433, be, and the same is hereby

annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby

directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-

count of said warrant 10,433 upon the pre-

sentation of the original receipts for the

same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for sidewalk on Indiana avenue,
from Egan avenue to Forty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by veas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madder
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6tli
ward). Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond
Kent, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Weinhardt!
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski, Horn
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers'
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Muelhoefer'
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly'
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch!
Gorman, O'Neill—57. '

Nays—None.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

OHDINAXCK

Ecpealing ordinance for sidewalk on Indi-

ana avenue, from Egan avenue to Forty-

third street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

.si-X'Tiox 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for sidewalk on both sides

of Indiana avenue, from Egan avenue to

Forty-third street," passed Xov. 4, 1889. be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its ])assage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on sundrv streets in Hvde Park dis-
trict.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordinance
be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance:

OKDIXAXCE

Establishing grade on sundry streets and

avenues in Hyde Park District.

Be. it ordained hi/ the City Council of the

^ity Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the grade of the follow-

ing streets and avenues be, and the same is

hereby, established as follows:

Commercial avenue, at the intersection

of Eighty-seventh street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection

of Eighty-eighth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Eighty-ninth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-first street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-second street, 12 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection (jf

Eighty-seventh street, 8 o-lO feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection. of

I

Eighty-eighth street, 8 25-100 feet.

:
Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

I Eighty-ninth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetj'-first street. 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at a point 100 feet north

of Ninety-second street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of
' Ninety-second street, 12 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

:

Eighty-ninth street. 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety- first street. 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at 130 feet north of Nine-

' ty-second street. 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

' Ninety-secend street, 12 feet.

j

Ontario avenue, at 130 feet south of Nine-

ty-second street. 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-third streel. 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of the

I

Strand, 8 25-100 feet.

I

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

j
Green Bay avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

!

I

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Mackinaw avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection <»f

Buffalo avenue, 8 25-100 feet,

^'inetieth street, at the intersection of

Superior avenue, 8 25-100 feet.
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Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Erie avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Houston avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Esoanaba avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Muskegon avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Manistee avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eiglity-ninth street, at the intersection of

Erie avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Houston avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Escanaba avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Muskegon avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Marquette avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

iSaginaw avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at tlie intersection

of Lake avenue, 9 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at the intersection

of Bond avenue, 10 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at 200 feet west of

Bond avenue, 8 feet.

Seventy-eiglith street, at the intersection

of Coles avenue, 7 feet.

Seventy-eiglitli street, at the intersection

of Railroad avenue, 6 5-10 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

estate street, 9 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Wabash avenue, 8 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Michigan avenue. 7 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Indiana avenue, 7 feet.
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Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are

intended to be measured from the plane of

low water of A, D. 1847, as fixed by the

Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

('anal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewage Commissioners, and by the late

Board of Public Works, as the base or

datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on sundry streets and avenues and
places in Hyde Park District.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordinance
be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance;

ordinance, ^

Establishing grades on sundry streets, ave-

nues and places in Hyde Park district.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the grade on the fol-

lowing named streets, avenues and places

in the Hyde Park district be, and the same

is hereby, established as follows, viz.

State street, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at a point 200 feet north of

north line of Fortieth street, 16.0,

State street, at a point 200 feet south of

south line of Fortieth street, 16.0.

State street, at inte^'section of Forty-first

street, 16.0.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sec-

ond street, 16.1.
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State street, at intersection of Fortj'-third

street, 16.25.

State street, at intersection of Forty"

fourth street, 16.4.

State street, at intersection of Forty-fifth

street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sixth

street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sev-

enth street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.0.

State street, at mtersection of Forty-ninth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-first

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sec-

ond street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-third

street 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-fourth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-fifth

street, 18.0.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sixth

street, 18.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sev-

enth street, 19.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 20.6.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-ninth

street, 20.5.

State street, at intersection of Sixtieth

street, 20.5.

State street, at intersection of Sixty-first

street, 21.5.

State street, at intersection of Sixty-sec-

ond street, 22.0.

State street, at intersection of Sixty-third

street, 28.0.
'

Wabash avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Fortieth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fortieth 1

street, 17.5.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south i

line of Fortieth street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 14.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 14.5.

Wabash avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-third street, 15.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 16.5.

AVabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

lltth street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 16.0

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 16.75.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.0.

AVabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 17.0.
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Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 17.8.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Fifty-fifth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 19.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 20.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixtietli

street, 26.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty

-

first street, 20.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

second street, 22.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

third street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 18.7.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-first street, 16.2.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 16.2.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue at intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 18.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 18,5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 18.3.

Michigan avenue, at intersection ot Fif-

ty-fifth street, 18.1.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-sixth street, 18.0.

Micliigan avenue, at intersection of Fif

ty-seventh street, 20.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-eighth street. 21.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-ninth street, 21.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

tieth street, 20.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-first street, 21.5.

Michigan avenue, 100 feet south of the

south line of Sixty-first street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-second street, 22.5.

Michigan avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Sixty-third street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-third street, 19.0.

Indiana avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Fortieth street, 18.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 19.0.

Indiana avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Fortieth street, 18.5.
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Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 18.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 17.3.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

lifth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, 200 feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 19.0.

Indiana avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Fifty-first street, 16 5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 16.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 18.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 18.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

lifth street, 18.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Ross

avenue, 19.7.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 21.5.
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Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventli street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Six-

tieth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

second street, 20.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

third street, 15.0.

Prairie avenue, 150 feet north of the north

line of Fortieth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 20.0.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-first street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-second street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 17.7.

Prairie avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-third street, 16.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.5.

Prairie avenue, 200 feet north of the north

line of Forty-fifth street, 17.0

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 18.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 17.5.
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Prairie avenue, 300 feet north'of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty"

seventh street, 19.0.

Prairie avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Fortj'-seventh street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, atj intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 17.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 17.5.

Prairie -aveuiie, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 17.5

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 19.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet south of south line

of Fifty-fourth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 19.25.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Ross av-

enue, 22.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 22.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Sixtieth

street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet south of the south

line of Sixtieth street, 20.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 19.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 20.5.

Calumet avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Forty-first street, 19.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 18. 0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 17.8.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, ICO feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 19.5.

Calumet ^ivenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 18.0. .

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 20.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 20.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street. 20.1.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Ross

avenue, 22.5.
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Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixtli street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Fifty-seventh street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.
'

Calumet avenue, 200 feet north of north

line of Fifty-ninth street, 21.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 19.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Six-

tieth street, 15.0.

Calumet avenue at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 11.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Oak-

wood boulevard, 20.25.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-first street, 18.8.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 18.4.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 18.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-second place, 18.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 18.1.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 18.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 18.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Ken-

wood place, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 23.6.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Boule-

vard place, 21.7.

56

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 18.8.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of lone

place, 19.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 19.9.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street 19.4.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of.

Fifty-first street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-second street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-third street, 20.0.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 20.0.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-fifth street, 20.9.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Ross avenue, 20.7.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-sixth street, 20.25.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-seventh street, 16.8.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-eighth street, 14.1.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-ninth street, 12.75.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Sixtieth street, 10.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Sixty-first street, 10.0

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of Oak-

wood boulevard, 20.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of Un-

ion Stock Yard and Transit railroad, 22.6.
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Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 23.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-first street, 22.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 22.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 21.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second place, 21.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 21-5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 20.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth place, 20.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 19.6.

Vincennes avenue, 250 feet south of south

line of Forty-fifth street, 21.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 21.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of

Boulevard place, 21.25.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 21.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 20.5.

Vinncennes avenue, at intersection of

lone place, 20.75.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 21.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 20.0.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth court, 19,5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 19.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Fottyrthird street, 19.0.

Forrestville avenue, 100 feet south of

south line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Forrestville avenue, 800 feet south of

south line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Forrestville avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-fourth street, 18.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 20.0

St; Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-first street, 18.0. ,

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 18.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second street, 17.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second place, 17.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-third street, 17.5.

St. Lawrence aveiiue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 20.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, 67 feet north of

north line of Forty-fifth street, 20.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 19.6.

St. Lawrence avenue, 200 feet south of

south line of Forty-fifth street, 18.0.,

St Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 18.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, 150 feet north of

north line of Forty-seventh street, 18.0

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 19.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 17.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-ninth street, 14.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, 300 feet ' north of

north line of Fiftieth street, 14.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth street, 14.0.
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JSt. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth court. U.O.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-first street, 13.0.

Forrestvilie avenue, at intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 18.5.

Forrestvilie avenue. 3(H) feet south of south

ine of Forty-Eighth street, 18.0.

Forrestvilie avenue, at intersection of

Forty-ninth street. 18.0.

Forrestvilie avenue. 200 feet south of

south line of Forty-ninth street. 18.0.

Forrestvilie avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth street, U.S.

Forrestvilie avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth court, 14.5.

Forrestvilie avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street. 14.0

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second street. 17. c.

Champlain avenue. loO feet south of south

line of Forty-second street. 17.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-third street, 20.0.

Champlain avenue, 175 feet south of south

line of Forty-third street. 21.0.

Champlain avenue. 100 feet north of north

line ol' Forty-fourth street. 21.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 20.0.

Champlain avenue. 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-fourth street. 18.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 18.0.

Champlain avenue. 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-sixth street, 19.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 19.5.

Champlain avenue, on the north line of

Forty-seventh street. 17.5.

Champlain avenue, on the south line of

j

Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Champlain avenue, 200 feet .south of south

I line of Forty-seventh street, 15.5.

!

Champlain avenue, on the north line of

Forty-eighth street, 14.3.

Champlain avenue, on the south line of

j

Forty-eighth street, 14.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of For-

i ty-ninth street, 14.8.

Champlain avenue, 300 feet north of north

i

line of Fiftieth street, 14.8.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif-

I tieth street. 14.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif-

! tieth court, 14.0.

,
Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif-

! ty-first street, 13.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Oak

wood boulevard. 19.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of For

tieth street 19.0.

Langley avenue, 50 feet south of south

line of Fortieth street, 19.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street. 20.0.

I

Langley avenue, at intersection of Buwen

avenue, 18.0.

i

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

I

third street. 19.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

j

fourth street. 20.0.

!

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

1 fifth street, 19.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

j

sixth street, 18.5.

Langley avenue, 200 feet south of south

1 line of Forty-sixth street, 15.5.
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Langley avenue, on the north line of For-

ty-seventh street, 15.5.

Langley avenue, on the south line of For-

ty-seventh street, 15.0.

Langley avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 14.3.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fortj-

eighth street, 14.0,

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty

ninth street, 15.0.

Langley avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-ninth street, 15.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 14.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth court, 14.0, •

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 18.5.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 19.2.

Evans avenue, on the north side of Forty-

fourth street, 19.5.

Evans avenue, on the south side of Forty-

fourth .street, 19.75.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 20.0.

Evans avenue, on the north side of Forty-

sixth street, 16.5.

Evans avenue, on the south side of Forty-

sixth street, 15.5.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 15.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 15,0,

Evans aA^enue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 15,5.

Evans avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Fiftieth street. 15.5,

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 14,0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

court, 14.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.5.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Grand

boulevard, 20.0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Yernon

avenue, 20.0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Staun-

ton avenue, 21.5.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Yin-

cinnes avenue, 23.0.

Fortieth street. 300 feet east of east line of

Yincennes avenue, 18.0.

Fortieth street, 100 feet west of west line

of Langley avenue, 18 0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Langley

avenue, 19.0.

Fortietli street, 50 feet east of east line of

Langley avenue, 18.5,

Fortieth street, 167 feet east of east line-

of Langley avenue. 18.5.

Fortieth street, 67 feet west of west line-

j

of Cottage Grove avenue, 21,5.

I

Forty-first street, at intersection of Yin-

i cinnes avenue, 22.0.

Forty-first street, 200 feet west of the cen-

ter of St. Lawrence avenue, 18.0.

Forty-first street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 18.0.

Forty-first street, at intersection of Lang-

ley avenue, 20.0.

Forty-first street, 350 feet west of west

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 20.0.

Forty-first street, 200 feet west of west

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.0.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 22.0.
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Bowen avenue, 200 feet west of west line

of 8t. Lawrence avenue, 18.5.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of St. Law-

rence avenue, 18.0.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of Langley

avenue, 18.0.

Bowen avenue, 200 feet east of east line

of Langley avenue, 18.6.

Bowen avenue, 200 feet west of west line

of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.5.

Forty-second street, at intersection of

Yincennes avenue, 21.5.

Forty-second street, 250 feet west of west

line of St. Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-second street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-second place, at intersection of

Grand boulevard, 18.5.

Forty-second place, 100 feet west of west

line of Yincennes avenue, 20.5.

Fortj-second place, at intersection of

Yincennes avenue, 21.5.

Forty-second place, 300 feet west of west

line of St. Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-second place, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-third street, at intersection of Mich-

igan avenue, 17.0.

Forty-third street, at alley west of Indi-

ana avenue, 17.3-

Forty-third street, at intersection of Indi-

ana avenue, 17.3.

Forty-fourth street, at intersection of

Langley avenue, 20.0.

Forty-fourth street, at Evans avenue on

the south, 19.75.

Forty-fourth street, at Evans avenue on

the north, 19.5.

Forty-fourth street, 100 feet west of west

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.5.

Forty-fourth place, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 20.5.

Forty-fourth place, 167 feet east of east

line of Yincennes avenue, 18.5.

Forty-fourth place, 167 feet west of west

line of St. Lawrence avenue, 19.0.

( Forty-fourth place, at intersection of St.

I

Lawrence avenue, 20.5.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Grand

I

boulevard, 18.3.

Forty-fifth street, 300 feet east of east line

!
of Grand boulevard, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Yin-

I cennes avenue, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of For-

restvllle avenue, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of St.

I

Lawrence avenue, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at alley east of St, Law

i rence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Cham-

!

plain avenue, 18.0.

Forty-sixth street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 21.5.

Forty-sixth street, at intersection of For-

restviile avenue, 20.5.

Forty-sixth street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 18.0.

Forty-eighth street, at intersection of

Grand boulevard, 18.8.

Forty-eighth street, 200 feet west of west

line of Yincennes avenue, 20.5.

Fortj-eighth street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 20.5.

I

Forty-ninth street, at intersection of

Grand boulevard, 19.9.

Forty-ninth street, 300 feet east of east

j

line of Grand boulevard, 22.0.

Forty-ninth street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 21.0.
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Fiftieth street, at intersection of Grand

boulevard. 19.4.

Fiftieth street, 300 feet east of east line of

Grand boulevard, 21.0.

Fiftieth street, at intersection of Yincen-

nes avenue. 20.0.

Fifty-first street, at intersection of Yin-

oennes avenue, 19.0.

Fifty-first street, 200 feet west of west

line of Forrestville avenue, 15.0.

Fifty-first street, at intersection of For-

restville avenue, 14.0.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of South

Park avenue, 10.5.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Yernon

avenue, 11.0.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Yincen-

nes avenue, 10.5.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Rhodes

iivenue, 10.75.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of St. Law-

rence avenue, 11.0.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Cham-

plain avenue. 11.25.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Park

End avenue. 11.5.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of South

Park avenue. 10.0.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Yer-

non avenue, 11.0.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 11.5.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Rhodes

avenue, 11.75.

Sixty-first street at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 12.0.

Sixty first si reet, at intersection of Cham-

plain avenue, 12.25.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Park

End avenue, 12.5.

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are

intended to be measured from the plane of

of low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the

Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewerage Commissioners and by the late

Board of Public Works as the base or

datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or i^arts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be. and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be m force

from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for side-

walk on both sides of Fifty-ninth street,

from State street to South Park avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ai>-

proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides (f

Fiftieth street, from Lake avenue to Wood-
lawn avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the report thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Archer avenue, from Egan avenue to Hart
avenue.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the" order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Carpenter street, from Sixtieth street to
Sixty-first street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commission''rs to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides ol' Con-
cord street, from llalsted street to Winter
street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the re])ort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
Fifty-eighth street, from Halsted street to
Wallace street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of
South ]S"ormal Parkw^aj from Wright street
to Stewart avenue.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

^\LSO,

The report oC the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
James avenue, from Auburn street to Ben-
son street.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) moved that the
report be approved, and that the order
thereto attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of One
Hundred and Thirtj^-third street, from
South Chicago avenue to P. F. W. and C.
Pv. R.

Aid. Jockisch moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cot-
tage Grove avenue, from Fiftieth street to
Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, anil that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

I

ALSO,

j

The rejtort of the Commissioners to make
I

estimate for sidewalk on the south side of

I

Forty-seventh street, from llalsted street to

j

Asliland avenue.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

I be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
i

estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Xorth
I

AVelis street, from Chicago River to Indiana
i

street.

j

Aid. Tiedemann moved that the report be
I approved, and that the order thereto at-

I

tached be passed.
i

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Po-
tomac avenue, from Robey street to West-
ern avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of State
street from Thirty-third street to Egan

,

avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

]

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Yin-
ceniies avenue from Douglas avenue to
Egan avenue

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
I

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Wa-
bash avenue from Forty-fifth street to For-
ty-seventh street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
provnd, and that the order thereto attached

j
be passed.

j The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for stone sidewalk on both sides of
Forrest avenue, from Douglas avenue to

Tiiirty-eighth street.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Xorth
Ciark street, from Chicago avenue to Chest-
nut street.

Aid. Dunham moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that .the rights of
the special order,—the W. C. Rapid Transit
ordinance—under consideration at adjourn-
ment Feb. ti, 1890. be preserved, and that it

take precedence to the other special orders
set for this meeting.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham called the attention of the
Chair to the special order i harbor ordi-
nance) for 8 o'clock, and asked that its

rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights ot the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Horner asked that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Printing

—

be continued to this meeting.

Agreed to.

PETITION?, COMMUXICATIOXS AXD
OEDIXAXCES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order
to issue a permit to M. Scherman to erect a
show case in front of 136 Monroe street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to issue to M. Scherman a permit to erect a
show case in front of 136 Monroe street.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i, moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of taking action
on the report of the Finance Committee.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays
as follows, two-thirds failing to agree:

yea.s—Dixon (1st ward), Vierlmg, Gor-
ton. Dixon i'3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Love. Dvorak, Bunker. Bidwill,
Wallner, Landon. Horner. Long, McGillen.
Burke (22d w-ard ), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (2M

' ward). McCormick, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. YTeber. Fonda. Conway, Lucas,
Xoble, McKnight. Kinnev. Chasev. O'Xeill
—32.

A'ai/.s—O'Brien f6th ward). Murphy,
Cullerton. McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Lyke,
Bowler. Kyan. Kowalski. Horn. Toung,
Mulvihill. Harris. Powers. McCann. Hage,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Gahan, Kenny,
Pauly. Kerr, Jockisch, Gorman—25.

Aid. Tierling presented a petition and an
order for the repeal of the ordinance for

I

improving Clark street, from Sixteenth
street to Archer avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public

i

"Works for a repealing ordinance.

1
Aid. Tierling presented a petition and an

ordinance autliorizing the D. B. Shipman
White Lead ^^ orks to construct a switch

I

track across Fifteenth street, near Dear-
j

born street, which were

!
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

I

Alleys, S. D.

I
Aid. Gorton presented a petition and or-

,
der to stay the laying of a stone sidewalk
on Bowen avenue, and moved its passage.

Aid. Kinney moved that the same be re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys. S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon ( Bd ward ) presented a peti-
; tion and an order for grading and paving
I

Portland avenue, between Thirty-hrst and
Thirty-third streets, which were*^

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to re-
bate water tax assessed against 3508 Lake
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition for the
' repeal of the ordinance for' paving Thirty-
seventh street between Lake avenue arid

I
the 1. C. R. R. tracks, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for a
night watchman at the railroad crossing at
Twenty-fifth place and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

I

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
I

lie Works be, and he is hereby directed to
: notify the Pennsylvania R. R. Co. and the
Western Indiana R. R. Co. to place night

' watchman at the crossing of their tracks on
' Twentv-fifth place.
!

"

j

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition and an
I
order to stay the collection of the assess-
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inent for improving Butler street, and
moved its passage-

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordcreih That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby direcied to stay collec-
tion ut the asscssnient for the improvement
or J^iitler street, from Twenty-fourth street

to Thirty-first street, for one year.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to
cause certain houses on Vincennes avenue
to be properly numbered, and moved its

passage.

. The motion prevailed.
j

The following is the orde^ as passed:
j

OrcZe/'ecZ, That the Commis oner of Public
j

Works is hereby directed to . use the eight
houses on ' the' west side oi Vincennes

|

avenue, from Thirtv-sixth street north, now
j

numbered 3600, 3602, 3604, 3605, 3608, 3610,
i

3612 and 3614 to be properly numbered. I

The numbers should be a continuation of
i

the 3500 block as on the opposite side of the i

street. I

Aid. Burke (6th ward), pre- ' ted an
j

order for an estimate of a brid over the '•

south branch of the river at ood street,
\

and also over the Illinois nd Michigan
canal at said street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevaile d

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this"^ Council an
estimate of the cost of constructing a single
roadway bridge across the south branch of
the Chicago river at Wood street: also an
estimate for a similar bridge across the
Illinois and Michigan canal at Wood street, i

Aid. Burke f6th ward), presented a re-

monstrance against the improvement of
Farrell street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Love presented an order to stay the
improvement of West Sixteenth street", and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:
'

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improvement of
West Sixteenth street, from Canal street to
Johnson street, until further order of the
Council.

Aid. Mnrpliy presented an order to stay
the improvement of Jefferson street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in tlie matter of improvement ot

Jefferson street, from 12th street to Fif-

teenth street, until further order of thi.s

Council.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for an
ordinance vacating and opening alleys in
blocks 15 and 16 and blocks 7 and 8, Dr.
Snowden's subdivision, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinances.

Aid. Bunker presented an order to per-
mit Stephen Kemprich to erect a sign post,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be,Tind he is hereby, directed to
issue a permit to Stephen Kemprich to
erect a post for a milk sign in front of his
property, Xo. 452 South Morgan street.

Aid. Bidwill presented . order for pav-
ing Looniis street, from Ivjurteen
to Sixteenth street, with cedar blocks, which
was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented the claim of An-
drew Harms for damage to property, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Wallner presented the claim of John
Raditz for injury to a mule, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to
stay the confirmation of the assessment for
improving Twenty-sixth street, from West-
ern avenue to Lawndale avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of confirmation
of special assessment for curbing, filiing
and leaving of Twenty-sixth street, froiii

Western avenue to Lawndale avenue until
further order of this Council.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
sewer in Ogden avenue, from Trumbull
avenue to Homan avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with jiower to act.

Aid. Mcp]nerny presented a petition and
an order for a sewer in Sawyer avenue.
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from Twenty-second to Twenty-fourth
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works with power to act.

Aid. Pond, presented a petition and an
order for curbino-, ^radins:, and paving with

cedar blocks tlie alleys bounded by Jack-

son, Adams, Laflin streets and Ashland
boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond presented a petition to have
the sidewalk on Ogden place placed to the

curb, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented an order for lamp
posts and for curbing, grading and paving
Trustee street, between Kinzie street and
Austin avenue, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for proper ordinances.

Aid. Kent presented a petition and an or-

der to stay the improvement of Ann street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-

ceedings in the matter of curbing, grading
and paving Ann street between Fulton
street and C. & N. W. Ry. tracks until fur-

ther order of this Council, in accordance
with prayer of accompanying petition.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for

curbing, tilling and paving with cedar
blocks Winchester avenue, from Ogden av-

enue to Polk street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for

curbing, tilling and paving with cedar
blocks Congress street from Rockwell street

to Albany avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented a petition against
opening Boone street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an or-

der for grading, curbing and paving with
cedar blocks Superior street, from Rockwell
street to Washtenaw avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order to stay
the improvement of Irving avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving with
cedar blocks, Irving avenue, from Fulton
street to Kinzie street, until further order
of this Council.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order to
stay the imi)rovement of Hamlin avenue
and Norwood avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed;

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of im-
provement on Hamlin avenue, from Chicago
avenue to North avenue, same in regard to
Norwood avenue, from Kedzie avenue to
Sheridan street, until further order of this
Council.

Aid. Jackson presented an order to stay
the improvement of Jane street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of im-
provement of Jane street, from Robey street
to Hoyne avenue, until further order of the
Council.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to curb,
till, and pave with cedar blocks Fullerton
avenue, between Kedzie avenue and Mil-
waukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horn presented and order concern-
ing the pay of contractors doing the day
scavenger work, and moved its passage.

Aid. Horner moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Horn moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of putting the order on its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Vierling, Gorton, Madden, Oeh-
men. Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,^
Horn, Young, Mulvihill, McCann, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien
(28d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Lucas, Gahan» Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O^Neill—54.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Dixon (3d
wardj, Hepburn, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Mueihoefer, Kerr, Kinney—9.
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Aid. Harris moved to amend the order by
adding at the end thereof the words, -'upon

the same basis as their contract tor 1889."

Agreed to.

Aid. Horn moved that the order as

amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-

ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (Bth ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt .Jackson, Bowler. Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulviliill,Horner,
Harris, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muellioeter,

O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-

mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Luca?, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—63.

Nays—^one.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and
is hereby directed to pay the contractors

of day scavenger work at the same ratio as

that paid to city emploves upon the same
basis as their contract for 1889.

Aid. Mulvihill presented an order to stay

the improvement of alley between Austin

avenue and Indiana street, and Hal-

sted and Green streets, and moved its pas-

sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel

be and he is hereby directed to stay the

improvement of the alley between Austin

avenue and Indiana, llalsted and Green

streets until further orders from this Coun-

cil.

Aid. Young presented an order to stay

the improving of Center street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel

be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of curbing, filling,

•ind paving Curtis street, from Huron to

May streets, until further ordered by this

Council.

Aid Young presented an order to stay

the improvement of West Kinzie street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel

be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of paving Kinzie
street, from Jefferson to May street until
further order of this Council.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks tiie alleys between Carpenter, May
and Front streets and the C. & N. W. K,
R. tracks, also the alleys between Holt
street, Ashland avenue, Blackhawk street
and North avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Harris presented an order for open-
ing a sixteen-foot alley, from Adams to
Monroe street, between Halsted and Green
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for paving
Desplaines street, from Monroe street to
YanBuren street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the collection of assess-
ment for paving Desplaines street, from
Monroe street to Yan Buren street, be
stayed for one year or further order of this
Council.

Aid. Harris presented an order for open-
ing an alley from Jackson to Adams streets,

between Peoria and Sangamon streets,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Harris presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for paving
the alley from Centre avenue to Throop
etreet, and between Adams and Jackson
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, .Thatthe Law Department stay
the confirmation- and collection of assess-
ment for paving alley from Centre avenue
to Throop street, between Adams and Jack-
son streets, until further order.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the improvement of Mather street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of im])roving Mather
street, from Clinton to Jefferson streets,
until further order of this Council.

Aid. Long presented an order to stay the
improvement of Cooper street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
he and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of paving, curbing,
and grading Cooper street, from Clybonrn
avenue to Fullerton avenue, until further
order of this Council.

Aid. Long presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Belden avenue, from
Ilalsted stre'et to Sheffield avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Belden av-
enue, from Ilalsted street to Sheffield ave-
nue, and to let the contract for the same to
lowest responsible bidder or bidders; pro-
vided, such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Ilage presented an order to stay the
improvement of Racine avenue, from Bel-
den avenue to Clybourn avenue, and moved
its passage.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of curbing, filling,

and paving liacine avenue, from Belden
avenue to Clybourn avenue, for one year.

Aid. Hage presented a petition of owners
of property concerning the improvement of
Sheffield avenue, between Clybourn and
JNorth avenues, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, jST. D.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) presented an or-
der to stay the paving and laying of
private drains on Otis street. Pleasant street,
and Penn street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the curbing,
filling and paving, and for private drains
on the following streets: Otis street, from
Division to Vedder streets; Pleasant street,
from Division to Yedder streets, and on
Penn street,from Division to Vedder streets,
until otherwise ordered by this Council.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to
stay the assessment for paving Ontario
street, from Market street to Kingsbury
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the assess-

ment for the improvement of Ontario street,

from Market street to Kingsbury street, for
one year.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to
stay the assessment for improving Sedg-
wick street from Chicago avenue to Erie
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the assessm.ent
for the improvement of Sedgwick street

from Chicago avenue to Erie street for one
year.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to

stay the assessment for improving Superior
street from Franklin street to Kingsbury
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered.. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the assess^ment for
the improvement of Superior street from
Franklin street to Kingfbury street for one
year.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to
stay the assessment for improving Hobble
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the assessment
for the improvement of Hobble street, from
Sedgwick street to Larrabee street, for one
year.

Aid. O'Brien (23d ward) presented a
petition and an order to stay the assess-
ment for improving Moore street, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay all
proceedings in the matter of the as^sess-

ment for the improvement of Moore street,
from Division street to Elm street, until
further order of this Council.

Aid. Dunham presented a preamble and
resolution concerning the convention to
meet at Joliet for the purpose of discussing
the sewage problem, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed.

A¥heeeas, The Business Mens' Associa-
tion of the City of Joliet, have called a con-
vention of repesentatives in the towns in
the Desplaines and Illinois Valleys to meet
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at Joliet at one o'clock p. m. February 12,
1890, for the purpose of discussing" the
sewerage problem: and

Whekea<. The citizens of the city (»f

Chicago are deeply and vitaliv interested
in this (luestion: therefore be it

Resolved. That the Mayor of the citv of
Chicago be requested to "attend said c«»n-
vention in behalf «>f the citv. and that he
appoint a committee of five "to act in con-
junction with him.

His Honor appointed as such committee:

Aid. Dunham.

Aid. Cullerton.

Aid. McEnemy.
Aid. Tierling,

Aid. Q-Xeill.

Aid. Dunham presented an order to per-
mit the Chicago White stockinsr Base Ball
Club to erect fences, etc.. to enclose their
grounds at Thirty-fifth street and Weut-
worth avenue, and moved its passage.

Aid. Kerr moved that it be referretl to the
Committee on Fire and Water.

In this connection Aid. Madden presented
a remonstrance against the grantino of the
permit asked for.

Aid. Dunham moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of putting the order on its
passage.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the passage
of the order, it prevailed by yeas and navs
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling. Oeh-
men. Burke ( 6th ward i . O" Brien 1 6tii ward •

.

Love, Murphy. Dvorak, Bidwill. Wallner.
Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon.Lvke.
Weinhardt. .Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. Kt*-
walski. Horn. Toung. MulvihiiL Horner.
Harris. McCann. Hase, Long.Ernst. McGil-
len. Burke i 22d ward >.Mu^-lhoefer. O'Brien
( 23d ward I. Mi Cormick. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Weber.
Fonda. Conway. Lucas. Ga"han. ^oonan.
Kenny, Pauly. Xoble^ McKnight,' Jocki-sch,

i

Gorman. Chasey, O'^SeilJ—54.' \

Nays—Gorton. Dixon i3d ward). Hep-
burn. Madden. Bunker, McEnemy. Kerr,
Kinney—S.

The foUowmg is the order as passed:

Ordered. ^That the Commissioner of
Buildings be and is hereby directed to issue
a permit to the Chicago "White Stockiuiis
Base Ball Chib to erect the necessary frame
structures for seating and sheltering spec-
tators.

Also tf) erect the necessary fences, etc. to
enclose their grounds, situated at the north-
west comer "of Wentworth avenue and 1

Thirty-fifth streets in the City of Chicago.
'

according to plans and specifications to be •

approved bv said Commissioner of Build-
ings.

Aid. Tiedemann presented a petition and
an order for an ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance for stone sidewalk on North AVells
street, from the Chicago River to Indiana
street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an ordinance
changing the name of Indiana street to that
of Grant'street: also an ordinance changing
the name of Michigan street to that of Mis-
souri street, which"were

Referred to the Special Committee on
Xomenclature.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Welling-
ton street, from North Clark street to Shef-
field avenue, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. X. D.

Aid. Keck presented an order for police
patrol and fire boxes at sundry street cor-
ners, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul>
lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
place police and fire patrol box at the cor-
ner of Halsted street and Diversey avenue:
also same at corner Halsted street and
Xoble avenue: also same at corner of Lin-
coln avenue and Fulierton avenue.

Aid. Keck presented an order for a 12-

inch tile pipe sewer in Addison street from
Racine avenue to about iTO feet east, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
the laying of drains and water service pipes
in Ainslie street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailetl.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

]>roceedings in the matter of 6-incii house
drains in Ainslie srreet: also w;\ter service
pipes in the same street.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to es-
tablish the roadway on Pine (4rove avenue,
from Cornelia street to Grace street, at 36
feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented a remonstrance
against the proposed improvement of and
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<;hanging the name of Eastwood avenue,
which was

Keterred to the Committee on streets and
Alleys, X. D.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition and
an order to stay the laying of a sewer in

Center street, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Connsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of a sewer in

Center street nortli of Wellington street, in

accordance with the prayers of the accom-
panying petition.

Docket ]S"o. 9094.

Aid. Weber presented an order permit-
ting the withdrawl of a petition in reference
to smoke created by brick yards, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the petitions of residents
of Gross Park with reference to smoke of
brick yards which were referred to Com-
mittee^ on Health and County delations be
recalled and returned to the petitioners on
their reciuest.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway at
forty-two feet on Lincoln avenue, from
Belmont avenue to North Fifty-ninth street,
^ind moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance for widenir.g the roadway of Lin-
coln avenue, between Belmont avenue and
jSorth Fif*^y-ninth street, to a width of fortj^-
two (42) feet, the sidewalk space on each
side to be correspondingly narrowed

.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for a
-Sidewalk on the west side of Herndon street,
from Wrigiitwood avenue to Marianna
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to com-
pel the C. E. & L. S. R. R. to put in a cross-
ing at the alley between Noble avenue and
Fletcher street, which was

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order to stay the assessment for improving
Liincoln avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all pro-

ceedings in the matter of special assess-

ment for improvement of Lincoln avenue,
from Sheffield avenue to Belmont avenue,
until further oi der of this Council.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order to stay the assessment for sewer in

Noble avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-

ceedings in the matter of special assessment
for sewer in that part of Noble avenue from
Southport avenue to Racine avenue.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order to stay the assessment for sewer in

Georgti street, from Seminary avenue to

Sheffield avenue, and moved the passage of

the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be. and he is hereb\ directed, 1o stay all

proceedings in the matter of special assess-

ment for sewer in George street, from Sem-
inary avenue to Sheffield avenue.

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-

walk on the south side of Armitage avenue,
from Howard avenue to the Belt Line Rail-

road, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition and an
order to stay ihe improvement of Warner
venue, and moved the passage of the or-

di-r.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

stay proceedings in the matter of improv-
ing Warner avenue, between Crawford
avenue and Central Park avenue.

Aid. Lucas presented an order to proceed
with the condemnation of land for open-
ing Chestnut street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is herebv directed to proceed
with the condemnation proceedings for the
opening of Chestnut street east from West
Fifty-first street to Fiftieth street.

Aid. Lucas presented an order for side-

walk on the south side of Madison street

between Forty-third and Forty-fourth
streets; also on the east side of Forty-sec-
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ond street, between Monroe and Jackson
|

streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for ordinances.

Aid. Lucas presented a petition for open-
ing West Forty-third street, from Colorado
avenue to Twelfth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with power to act.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for open-
ing an alley between Wallace and Winter
streets, from Forty-seventh street to Dexter
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance. i

I

Aid. Kenny presented orders for sewers !

m the following streets, to-wit:

Fifty-first street, from Center avenue to
Ashland avenue.

Fifty-third street, from Halsted to Mor-
gan streets.

Ashland avenue, from Fifty-tifth to Fif-
j

ty-ninth streets. i

Which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a 12-
j

inch tilp pipe'sewer in Fortv-eighth street

from Prairie avenue to the alley west of
Grand boulevard, thence in said alley south
to Forty-ninth street, which was

|

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented a i>etition of citi-

zens to establish the grade of Forty-third
street, at St. Lawrence avenue, at 20 feet.

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to rebate
the water tax for fountain at No. 5339 Cor-
nell avenue, which was

Referred to tlie Committee on Finance.
j

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
j

order to stay the assessment for improving
Forty-fourth street, between Gottage Grove
avenue and St. Lawrence avenue, and

;

moved the passage of the order.
\

The motion prevailed.

j

The following is the order as passed:
|

Ordered, Tbat the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directcid to stay all pro- ,

ceedingsin the matter of special assessment
tor improvement of Forty-fourth street, be- :

Tween Cottage Grove and St. Lawrence
avenues, as requested by accompanying pe-

tition.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order directiting the Commissioner of Pub- '

lie Works to accept Portland cement side-
j

walk in lieu of stone sidewalk, where stone
sidewalk has been ordered, which was

Referred to the Cf)mmittee on Streets and
Alleys, S. I).

Aid. Kerr presented an order concerning
the im])rovement of Fifty-fourth place,
and m()^ed its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is. hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for grading, wooden curb, and ma-
cadamizing with six ( 6 I inches of slag and
threee (3) inches of gravel, Fifty-fourth
place, between Lake avenue and Madison
avenue: also an ordinance fixing the width
of above improvement at 34 feet.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for 12-inch
tile pipe sewer in the alley between AVood-
lawn avenue and Kimbark avenue, and
Fifty-lirst and Fifty-second streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works fur an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
imin'ovenient of Fifty-fifth street, from
Lake avenue to Cottage Grove avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion ]>revailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Fifty-fifth street, from Lake avenue to
Cottage Grove avenue, until the further or-
der of this Council.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay the
improvement of Lake avenue, from Fifty-
first to Fifty-seventh street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Lake avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-seventh ^tieet until the further order
of tliis Council.

Aid. Gorman presented an (uxler for a
sewer in Butfalo avenue, from Eighty-sev-
enth to Ninety-second streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. (ronnau presented an order for side-

walk on both sides of Xinety-ninth street,

from Fourth avenue to Third or avenue
"K," which was

Referred to th^' Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.
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Aid. Gorman presented an order for
opening and grading Xinety-ninth street,

from Fourth avenue to Third avenue or
Avenue '"K,"" which was

Referred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid, Gorman presented an order to stay
the improvement of Ontario avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel ^

be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
\

ceedings in the matter of improvements of
Ontario avenue, from Eighty-ninth street to
South Chicago avenue, until further order
of this Council.

j

Aid. Gorman presented an order to stay i

the improvement of Commercial avenue
;

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improvement of

\

Commercial avenue, from South Chicago
;

avenue to One Hundredth street, until fur-
ther order of this Council.

i

Aid. Gorman presented an order concern-
!

ing the improvement of Ninetieth street,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to I

prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance for curbing,

!

filling and paving Xinetieth street, from the
!

Strand to Manistee avenue, and to prepare a
jnew ordinance for filling and curbing with
\

wooden curb said part of Xinetieth street,

j

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order to stay
proceedings in the matter of putting in
lamp posts on sundry streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ments as per the petition offered Xov. 4,

1889, page 622 of Council Proceedings, in
reference to gasoline lamps in the territory

j

bounded by Seventy-first street, Seventy-
third street. Stony Island avenue and the
I. C. R. Pv. tracks, which was referred to
the Commissioner of Public Works for an
ordinance.

Aid. Madden moved that the report of the
j

Committee on Railroads on ordinance per- i

mitting the Tudor Buggy Co. to lay a I

switch track across Stewart avenue between I

71 [1890

Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets,
deferred and published Jan. 16. 1890, page
1010. be made the special order for the next
regular meeting, at 9 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dunham moved that the special or-
der—the report of the Committee on Har-
bor and Bridges on ordinance revising the
harbor ordinance, deferred and published
Xov. 7, 1889, page 647, be now taken up.

The Chair decided that the special order
now in order was tlie ordinance of the W.
C. R. Transit Co. that was pending at ad-
journment Feb. 6. 1890, and ruled the mo-
tion of Aid. Dunham out of order.

Aid. Dunham appealed from the decision
of the Chaii.

The question being, Shall the decision of
the Chair stand as the judgment of the
Council ? A vote was taken and the Chair
was sustained.

Aid. Dunham moved that the special or-
der, the ordinance revising the harbor or-
dinances, deferred and published Xov. <.

1889, page 647, be continued as such to the
next regular meeting at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tlie motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Printing, be
continued as such to the next regular meet-
ing at 8:30 o'clock x). m.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., on ordinance of the W. C.
R. Transit Co., deferred and published
Xov. 7, 1889, page 641, and pending at ad-
journment Feb. 6, 1890, be now taken up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved tliat Sec. 1.

as amended, be adopted.

Aid. Horner moved to further amend
Sec. 1, paragraph "B," by inserting the
words "maintain and repair," after the
word '"construct."'

Aid. McEnerny moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved to further amend
Sec. 1, paragraph '-B*' by striking out the
words "three years,'" and inserting in lieu
thereof the words "two years from the ac-
ceptance of this ordinance."'

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Dixon fist ward), moved that Sec.
1 as amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cnllerton moved that Sec. 2 as
amended be adopted.
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Aid. Harris iiKtved to further amend
See. 3 by striking out the word "either" in
the seventeentli "line, and the words ''or

idate" in the eighteentli line.

Aid. Mi Enerny moved to lay the ameml-
nient on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows: '

'

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward i. Vierling, Gor-
ton, Bunker. Bid will. Wallner. McEnerny.
Pond. Kent. Mills. Landon, Lyke. Kyah,
Mulvihill, Powers, McCanu. Long, Ernst.
Burke (22d wardi, Muelhoefer," O'Brien
• 23<l ward I. McCormick, Tiedemann. Dun-
bam, Chapman. Keck, Haynes. Weber.
Fonda. Conway. Lucas. Pauly. N^oble, Me-
Knight.Kerr. Kinney, Gorman O'N-rill—39.

Xaijs—Dixon (8d wardi. Hepburn, Mad-
den. Uebmen, Burke irttli wardi. O'Brien
1 6thward I. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Wein-
hardt. Bowler. Kowalski. Horn. I'oung.
Horner. Harris. Hage. McGillen. Gahan,
^Noonan. Kenny. .Jockiscb—22.

Aid. Kent moveil to further amend Sec.
2 by striking out the words ' -eight" in the
thirtieth line and insert in lieu thereof the
v\-ord "Six.""

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amendment
<m the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Eyan moved to further amend Sec.
2. by striking out the words "seA enty-tive""
in the sixty-first line, and inserting in lieu
thereof the word ••eighty."'

The amendment was agreetl to.

Aid. Mills moved to stili further amend
Ser. 2, by striking out the word and figures
••sixteen iT6i" in the forty-eighth liue^ and
inserting in lieu thereof the word and fig-

ures ••fourteen il4i."'

Aid. Madden moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved to still further amend
Sec. 2 by inserting after the word ••con-
structed" in the seventieth line, the words
••and operated.""

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved to still further amend
See. 2 by adding at the end (^f the eightieth
line the words, • •at points designated by the
Mayor, Commissioner of Public Works,
and the City Councl.""

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay tlie amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to still further amend
.^•^ec. 2 by adding at the end of the eightieth
line the words, ••not to exceed lour blocks
ajiart.""

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

! Aid. Cullerton moved to still further

}
amend Sec. 2 by striking out the words

i '•City Council"" in the last line but one of
' said^Sec. 2.

I

The motion was

i

Agreed to.

I

Aid. Harris moved to still further amend
' Sec. 2 by striking out the words •'not ]>e bi-

tuminous nor semi-bituminous coal nor
wood."" and inserting in lieu thereof the
words ••be coke."

Aid. Kerr moved to laj- the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 2 as
amended be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon iTst wardi, moved to adopt
Sec. 3.

Aid. Horner moved to strike out Sec. 3
and insert in lieu thereof the following:

••Sec. 3. The rights, powers, and privi-

leges hereby granted are upon the express
condition that all freight trains, and the
passenger trains, and other rolling stock of.

: or used upon steam surface railroads shall

!
never be used, but strictly "excluded from

j
said elevated structure, the tracks, right of

I

way. etc., and the same shall be used for

;

j)assenger trains of said company only
made up of cars such as are in use on ele-

vated roads, and for accommodating and
, handling passenger traffic and mails only:
to eliect this, said company shall cause its

trains to be regularly and systematically
moved at a speed not exceeding 25 miler per
hour, and at such intervals as shall be
requisite and effectual to fully accommodate
the public, and such facilities shall be in-

creased, and the number and times of run-
ning trains changed and increased from
time to time, as the demands or convenience
of the public and the increase of traffic shall
require.""

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 3.

The motion prevailed.

I
Aid. Dixon iTst wardi moved to adopt

Sec. 4.

Aid. Mills moved to amend Sec. 4 by
striking out all after the word ••provided""

in the sixth line, to the word ••that"" in the
eleventh line.

Aid. Madden moved to lay the ameutl-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the
vote last taken.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i'eas—Dixon 1 1st ward i.Yierling. Dixon
(8d wardi, Hepburn. Burke i6th wardi.
Love, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEn-
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erny. Pond. Mills. Lanclon, Lyke, Jack-
son Ryan, Young, Powers. McCaun, Long,
Ernst,* Burke i22d wardr Muelhoeter,
O'Brien i23d wardi. McCormick, Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes, Fonda. Lucas,
Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr. Kinney,
Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill—38.

Xays—Gorton. Madden. Oehmen. Mur-
phy. Dvorak. Bunker. Kent. Campbell,
Weinhardt, Bowler. Kowalski. Horn. Mul-
Tiliill, Horner. Harris. Hage, Tiedemann,
Dunham. Weber, Conwaj", Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny—23.

The question then being on the adoption
of the amendment of Aid. Mills, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. McGillen moved to further amend
vSec. 4 by inserting after the word ••uni-
form," the words "and carriers of Ignited
States mail, in uniform.""

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec, 1. as
amended, be adopted.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Dixon I'lst ward i. Vierling. Dixon
(3d ward'. Burke i 6th ward), O'Brien i 6th
wardj. Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton. Bid-
Avill. Wallner.' McEnerny. Pond. Milis.
Landon. Lyke. Jackson, Ryan, Kowalski.
Young. Powers. McCann, Long. Ernst. Mc-
Gillen, Burke i2^2d ward). Miielhoefer.
O'Brien 1 23d ward i. McCormick. Chapman,
Keck. Haynes. Fonda. Lucas. Gahan.
Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. ^oble, Mcknight.
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey. O'Xeill^^-U:.

Xa i/s—Gorton. Hepburn. Madden. Oeh-
men. Lovp. Dvorak. Kent. Campbell. Wein-
hardt. Bowler. Horn. Mulvihill. Horner.
Harris. Hage. Tiedemann. Diuiham. Weber,
Conway—19.

Aid. Harris moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Mulvihill. Horner. Harris. Mc-
Gillen. O'Brien (•2^2d ward). Tiedemann.
Gahan, Kenny. Pauly—9.

Xays—Dixon (1st ward, i Tierling. Gor-
ton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn. Madden.
Gehmen. Burke (6th ward). Murphv.
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bid^^lll. Wall-
iier, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills. Landon. Lyke. Weinliardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan. Kowalski, Horn, loung,
Powers. ]vrcCann. Hage, Long, Ernst,
Burke 1 22d ward), McCormick. Dunham.
Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Weber, Fonda.
Conway. Xoonan. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Gorman, Chasey' O'Xeill—51.

Aid. Cullerton called for the previous
question on the adoption of Sec. 5, and the
call was sustained.

The (piestion being on the adoption of
Sec, 5, it was agreed to by yeas and nays aa
follows:

! I^'m-s—Dixon ('1st ward), Tierling. Gor-
ton. Dixon 1 3d ward ). Hepburn, Oehmen.
Burke I 6th wa?d ), Murphv, Dvorak. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wa liner. McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell. Milis. Lan-

I

don, Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan. Kowal-
!

ski. Young. Mulvihill. Powers. McCann.
Hage. Long. Ernst, Burke i2'2d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien i23d ward). McCor-

I

mick, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman,
I Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway,
Ijucas, Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly,
Xoble. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney. Gorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—55.

Xays—Love, Horn, Horner, Harris, Mc-
Gillen—5.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 6.

1 Aid. McGillen moved to strike out Sec. 6

and insert in lieu thereof the following:

' "Sec. 6. For and in consideration of the
privileges hereby conferred upon said com-
pany, the said company shall pay into the

I City Treasury of the City of Chicago, for
\ the' use of said City of Chicago, the sum. an-
nually, of ten thousand dollars I SIO.OW.OO)
for and during the period of the first ten
(T0 » years of its actual operation in carry-
ing of passengers, and further the sum. an-
nually, of twenty thousand dollars (S2(J.-

000,00) for and during the remainder of the
life and continuance of the franchise and

i
privileges hereby granted,

"

Aid. Kerr moved to lay the substitute
of Aid. McGillen on the table

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Sec, 6 by
striking out the words and figures ••fifty

1 dollars"( .^50 ),"" and inserting in lieu there-
! of the words and figmvs "one hundied and

fifty dollars ( SISO),""

Aid. Kerr moved to lav the motion on the
table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the adoption
of Sec. 6, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Vierling moved to adopt Sec. 7.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward > moved to adopt
Sec. 8.

The motion prevailed.

i

i Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 9.
I

I
Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec, 9 by

striking out thp words and figures •• two
1 hundred and fiftv thousand dollars i 8250.-
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000) and inserting in lion tliereof the words
and ligures two million dollars (S2,000,-

I

000)."

Aid. Cullerton moved to lay tlie amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fens—Dixon fist ward), Vierling, Dixon
(3d ward), Oehmen. Burke (fjth wardi,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Dvo-
rak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,"^ Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Mills. Lan-
don, Lyke. Jackson, Bowier, Ryan. Ko-
walski, Young, Mulvi'hill, Pc wers,McCaun,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke i 22d ward i.Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), MeCormick,
Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Lucas. Gahan, S'oonan,
Kenny. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—51.

iVai/s—Gorton, Madden, Horner, Harris,
Tiedemann—5.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Sec. 9 by
adding at the end thereof the following:

''It is further expressly provided and
agreed, and this ordinance is granted by
the City Council of the City of Chicago, oil

the condition that all taxes, car licenses,
i

percentage, debts, demands and claims of 1

every nature, due or to become due to the
[

City of Chicago, from said company at any
j

time during the existence of the' license
|

hereby granted, and also that all claims for
damages, of whatever kind, whether for
damage or injury done to property, along
said route, or to persons for injury" or dam-

|

age to the business of said persons along
j

such route, and any and all other damages
[

of every kind and character sustained by
j

whomsoever, shall constitute and be a debt :

or debts prior to all claims, debts, obliga-
[

tions or liabilities due or to become due to
other persons or corporations from said
company for loans or other obligations for I

money, and the same shall be pafd in prior-
ity to any and all other claiuis and demands
whatsoever: meaning and intendnig hereby
to give to the City of Chicago and to all per-
sons damaged, whether for damage or inju-
ry to property along the route of said com-
pany, or for damage or injury to business,
a prior lien upon the proi^erty. rights, priv-
ileges and franchises of said company, for
the payment of the same. And this provis-
ion shall be embraced in or approjniately
referred to and mentioned in any mortgage
or mortgages, deed or deeds of trust, or
other form of security which said company
may at any time during the existence of the
authority granted by this ordinance, make
and execute for the purpose of securing its

bonds or other obligations for money, as a
notice to all holders of such bonds or obli-
gations, of the priority of the claims of the
City of Chicago, and of all persons, wheth-
er for land damages or for damages to bus-
iness and of the lien of said City of Chica-
go and of said persons as herein provided.

|

And said company in its w^ritten accept-
|

ance shall certify, under, oath that no 1

mortgage or incum!)rance of any kind or
character, has been made, given or nego-
tiated upon any of the property of said
com))any i)rior to theilate of its acceptance,
and in its written acce])tance tlie said com-
pany shall agree that in all bonrls, mort-
gages and incumbrances that may be issued
by said company, upon the date of its ac-
ceptance, or subsequent thereto, there shall
be incorporated ex])ress notifi(;ation that
the said bonds, mortgages, incumbrances,
are issued subject to the terms and condi-
tions of this ordinance, giving the date of
the passage of this ordinance."

Aid. Kerr moved 'to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton. Dixon i ;M ward). Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen. Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

I

ward I, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, CuUer-
I

ton. BidwiU, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond
Kent, Mills. Landon, Lyke, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Mulvihill,
Powers, :McCann. I-ou"-. Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
MeCormick, Tiede«iann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Keck. Haynes, Fonda,Con way, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonaii, Kenny, Xoble, Mc-Knight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Gorman', Chasev, O'Xeill

—

53.
'

Nciijs—Love. Horner. Harris, Hage

—

i.

Aid. Ernst moved to amend Sec. 9 by in-
serting after the word ••ordinance," in' the
eighteenth line, the words, '"And by rea-
son of the construction or operation of said
railroad, including land and business dam-
ages of every kind ami character.

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 9. as
amended, be adopted.

The motion ]n'evailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 10.

Aid. Horner moved to amend Sec. 10 by
inserting after the word "other," in the
fifteenth line, the words --bona fide."

Aid. Landon moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the adoption
of Sec. 10, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 11.

Aid. Horner moved to amend Sec. 11 by
adding after the word "fixed." at the end of
the twenty-eigiuh line, the words "jiro-
vidcd. iiw suits for damag(?s shall be ])end-
ing against said city."

The amendnuMit was

Agreed to.
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Aid. Horner moved to further amend Sec.
11 by inserting after the word -'dollars," in
the ninth line, the words "in United States
4 per cent bonds or United States cur-
rency."

Aid. Kerr moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to further amend
Sec. 11 by striking out the word ''four," in
the fifteenth and seventeenth lines, and in-
serting in lieu thereof the word "five;" and
by striking out the words "and six months,"
in the eighteenth line.

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. JRyan moved to still further amend
Sec. 11 by adding at the end thereof the fol-

lowing proviso

:

Provided, That if the failure of .said

company to construct said elevated railway
shall arise from the invalidity of this ordi-
nance, then the whole of said deposit shall
be returned to said company."

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehnien, Burke (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Harris. Hage,
Long, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien f23d ward), McCormiek,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Gahan, JSToonan, Kenny,
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'jSTeill—
46.

IVmys—Mills, Landon, Lyke,young, Mul-
vihill. Powers, McCann. Ernst,Tiedemann,
Lucas, Noble, McKniglit—12..

Aid. Horner moved to still further amend
Sec. 11 by adding at the end thereof the
following, viz.

:

"The privileges hereby granted shall be
enjoyed subject to all general ordinances
that now are or may hereafter be in force,
applicable to elevated railroads in the City
of Chicago."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that Sec. 11, as
amended, be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 12.

Aid. Yierling moved that Sec. 12 be made
Sec. 18, and that the following be inserted
in the ordinance and adopted as Sec. 12.

"Sec. 12. The City of Chicago shall have
the right to purchase the said elevatea rail-
way at the end of the twenty years hereby

granted to said elevated railway company,
at an appraised value, said value to be as-
certained by three competent appraisers,
who shall have fr^e access to the books and
other data of the conipany, and shall not
take, into consideration the value of any
rights, privileges, or franchises hereby
granted by the City of Chicago. Said ap-
praisers shall be appointed as follows: One
by the City of Chicago, one by the elevated
railway company, and one by the two so
selected. They' shall make their report
within six months after their appointment,
to the Mayor and City Council, of the value
of said elevated railway company, and if

acceptable to the City of Chicago, the said
city shall have the option within six months
thereafter to purchase the same at the ap-
praised value."

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Landon, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Hage, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22(1 ward ), Muelhoefer, McCormiek,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keckj
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, ('onway, Lucas,
Gahan, IS'oonan, Kenny, O'Neill—44.

iVays—Murphy, McEnerny, Lyke, Ryan,
Young, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann, Long,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Gorman,
Chasey—15.

Aid. Cullerton moved to adopt Sec. 13.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Sec. 13
by striking out the word "sixty" in the
fourth line, and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "thirty."

Aid. Noble moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on the adoption
of Sec. 13, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Burke (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormiek, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Noble,
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INIcKiiiizlit. Kerr, Kinney, (iorman, Cliasey,
O'Neill—nt).

iVajy.v— Horner, J larris—2.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

.SECTlO^• 1. That permission and author-

ity are hereby given to the West Chicago

Rapid Transit Company, a corporation duly

organized and existing under and by virtue

of the laws of the State of Illinois, to con-

struct, maintain and operate for a period of

twenty years from and after the acceptance

of this ordinance, a double-track elevated

railway, to be operated by steam power,

electricity, or other mechanical power, to-

gether with all necessary stations, sidings,

switches, turnouts, crossings, loop lines,

branches and connections, with telegraph,

telephone and signal devices, and electric

light ^vires. to be used only for lighting the

property of said company, along, upon and

over the streets, avenues, alleys, lands, lots

and public places in the City of Chicago as

hereinafter mentioned and described, and

also over and across all intervening streets,

alleys and public places as follows:

(a) Commencing at a point on the east

line of Market street near Washington

street, thence westerly upon and over prop-

erty not over sixty-six (66) feet in width,

to be acquired by purchase or condemna-

tion, to the east line of the south branch of

the Chicago river.

(b) Thence westerly across the said south

branch of the Chicago river upon and over

a bridge to be operated by steam or elec-

tricity, to be constructed by said company

to the west line of said south branch of

said river, between West Kandolph and

West Washington streets.

The permission hereby granted is upon

the further express condition that said

c(mvpany shall construct, at their own ex-

pense, a double roadway steam bridge, with

all necessary approaches thereto, over the

south branch of the Chicago River at Ran-

doll)h street upon plans to be prepared by

the Conimissi(mer of Public Works.

And it is further agreed that said AVest

Chicago Rapid Transit Company, in the

event of receiving permission to construct

and operate an elevated railroad on Ran-

dolph street shall have the right to use

the upper deck of said bridge, and shall

have two years from the acceptance of this

ordinance in which to erect said bridge.

(c) Thence from the west line of the

south branch of tlie Chicago river, at a

point near Washington street, northwester-

ly and westerly to Randolph street, at a

point between the southeast corner of Hal-

sted and Randolph streets and a point one

liundred and twenty-five (125) feet east

thereof, upon and over property not over

sixty-six (66) feet in width, to be acquired

by purchase or condemnation.

(d ) Thence west upon and over the road-

way of West Randolph street to the east

line of Union Park w^here West Randolph

street intersects with Ogden avenue and

Bryan place.

( e ) Commencing at the north line of West

: Randolph street where it intersects with

1 Bryan place, thence southwesterly upon

j

and over the roadway of Ogden avenue

;
to a point on the north side of Ogden avenue

j

one hundred and forty-one feet southwest

of the intersection of the north line of Og-

j

den a\ enue with the wCvSt line of Leavitt

j

street.

I
(f) Thence westerly and southwesterly

I

to a junction with Ogden avenue at a point

at or near California avenue, upon and

over property not over sixty-six (66) feet in

width, to be acquired by purchase or con-

i

demnation, and also over and across all in-

j

tervening streets, alleys, and public places.

I

Said portion of the saitl line, except where

it shall curve from, and shall re-enter Og--
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den avenue, shall be located at least one

hundred and fifty (150) feet north and west

of the north line of Ogden avenue. Pro-

vided, Iiowever, the same shall not be lo-

cated to exceed 220 feet north and v^^est of

the north line of Ogden avenue.

(g) Thence southwesterly upon and over

the roadway of Ogden avenue to the west line

of Crawford avenue; provided,howeveT,thSLt

between Albany avenue and Crawford ave-

nue said elevated railway shall be con-

structed on the center twenty-five feet of

Ogden avenue.

Sec. 2. Said elevated railway shall be

constructed in a substantial and workman-

like manner, the plans of which shall be of

the most approved modern design, with

supporting columns, cross-girders and long-

itudinal girders of iron and steel.

The supporting columns shall rest upon

substantial foundations of masonry, com-

posed of brick, stone or concrete, which

said foundations shall be constructed below

the surface of the roadway, to be at least

the depth of any curb wall on any street,

upon which said elevated railway shall be

erected. The steel supporting columns

shall be connected by cross girders between,

and to which shall be affixed and carried

longitudinal girders. Said cross girders

and longitudinal girders slTall be either the

'"lattice" (open work) or "plate" type.

The cross girders shall be securely bolted

and riveted to the columns vipon which

they shall rest and to which they shall be

attached. The longitudinal girders shall

restupon and be secured to the cross girders,

with proper provision for expansion and

contraction in the direction of their length.

All parts of said elevated structure shall be

proportioned to carry with absolute safety

a dynamic load equal to at least two thous-

and pounds per lineal foot of each track,

with a safety factor of not less than eight,

exclusive of the static weight of the struc-

ture, and the entire structure shall be so

proportioned as to resist the dynamic effect

produced by the momentum of trains mov-

ing at an assumed speed of thirty (30) miles

per hour hauled by engines, concentrat-

ing fifty thousand pounds on a driving-

wheel base of seventy-two inches, with the

addition of proper provision for the effect

produced by the sudden application of

brakes when trains are moving at an as-

sumed maximum speed as aforesaid.

Said structure shall be of sufficient height

to admit of a clear head-room between the

lowest portions thereof and the established

grade of the street or avenue upon which

it may be erected, and shall in no case be

less than sixteen (15) feet high.

Tiie supporting columns shall not be

planted in the roadway of any intersecting

street, avenue or alley, which may be

crossed by said railway, and shall, as far as

practicable, be located opposite lot, on

building lines, the locating thereof to be

under the direction of the Board of Public

Works, or the City Council; and on all

streets and ax^enues where said railway

shall be erected the longitudinal distance

between said supporting columns shall not

be less than thirty-five (35) feet, except on

curves, nor more than eighty feet.

The tracks, whicl; shall be laid with the

most approved rails, and protected with

guard rails, shall be located as nearly as

practicable over the centers of the road-

ways, except in the construction of curves,

or the turning of street corners, and then

no nearer than shall be necessary to make

the curve.

The cars shall be constructed and oper-

ated with due regard to the convenience

and comfort of passengers, including light,

heat, and ventilation; and when in use

shall be comfortably heated during cold

weather.

Passenger stations, of artistic architect-

ural design, easily accessible, with com"
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fortable waiting rooms, properlj- heated,

lighted, and ventilated, shall be established

at convenient points along the entire line

of said elevated railway.

The platforms of all stations shall be on

a level with the platforms of the passenger

cars, and no stairways shall be used except

those leading to and from said stations from

the sidewalks adjacent thereto, which shall

not occupy space on said sidewalks of more

than forty (40) inches in width.

Said platforms and stairways shall be
protected by an iron or steel railing not less

than three and one-half { 3}4) feet high.

Should said company elect so to do, it

may locate its stations in buildings which

it may purchase, erect, or lease along its

lines, in which it may place its waiting

rooms, ticket ofiiices, stairways, sanitary,

and other conveniences necessary for the

comfort of passengers, and connect the

same by covered passageways with the

platforms at the tracks.

All of said structures, including the sup-

porting columns, cross and longitudinal

girders, supports, braces, stations, stair-

ways, railings and connections shall be

neatly painted, and at all times maintained

in that condition.

The power to be used on said elevated

railway for mo^ing the trains thereon shall

be such as to quickly start, rapidly move,

and quickly stop all trains, and shall bg

equipped with modern devices to reduce the

noise, and as far as possible prevent the

oifensive discharge of smoke.cinders, ashes,

and sparks; and to this end the f jel to be

used in the engines shall not be bituminous

nor semi-bituminous coal nor wood, and to

all rolling stock shall be applied devices to

arrest cinders, ashes or oil that might other-

wise drop therefrom.

At all stations and platforms, and at all

street crossings, devices shall be maintained

to carry off storm water and dripi^ings from

melting snow.

The plans and specifications of said ele-

vated structure, its stations, bridges and its

material features, shall be submitted to and

approved by the Department of Public

Works before commencing the work of

construction.

Sec. 3. The rights, powers and privileges

hereby granted are upon the express condi-

tion that all freight trains and the passen-

ger trains and other rolling stock of or used

upon steam surface railroads, shall never

be used but strictly excluded from said ele-

vated structure, the tracks, right of way,

etc., and the same shall be used for passen-

ger trains of said company only, made up

of cars such as are in use on elevated roads,

and for accommodating and handling pas-

senger trafBc and mails only to effect this,

said company shall cause its trains to be

regularly and systematically moved at a

speed not exceeding twenty-five miles per

hour, and at such intervals as shall be

requisite and effectual, to fully accommo-

date the public, and such facilities shall be

increased and the number and times of run-

ning trains changed and increased from

time to time as the demands or convenience

of the public and the increase of traffic

shall require.

Sec. 4. The rate of fare for each passen-

ger for any continuous travel of one trip

over any of the lines of the West Chicago

Rapid Transit Company within the present

or future limits of the citj- shall not exceed

five (5) cents. Provided, that police officers

-

and firemen wearing their uniform, and car-

riers of United States mail in uniform, shall

pay no fare while riding over said road.

Sec. 5, The rights, powers, and privileges

hereby granted are upon the condition that

the West Chicago Rapid Transit Company

shall and will forever indemnify and save

harmless the City of Chicago from any and

all damages which may be recovered against
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said Citv for or bv reason of or resulting
'

!

from the i>assage of tliis ordinance and the i

exercise of the privileges herein conferred .

upon sai<l company. Provided, that the
j

said company shall within a reasonable

time after service of process ii]>on said City

in any suit brought in court against the said

City of Chicago of and concerning the mat-

ters hereinbefore specified, be notified of
}

any such suit, in order that said comi)any
|

may co-operate with the said City of Chica- i

go in the defense of such suit or suits: and ^

on the re(iuest of said com]>any the said I

City of Chicago shall prosecute an appeal 1

or a]>peals or sue out a writ or writs of

error therein, and all tlie expense to be ]^ai(l

by said company.

|

Sec. 6. For each and every car used b}'
j

said company in transporting ])assengers
'

for liire the said company shall pay in ad-
;

vance on the first day of May in each year
j

an annual license fee of fifty dollars (
s50 i,

and at the time of such payment the said

company shall file with the City Collector

an affidaA it, subscribed and sworn to by its
'

President, or other officer of said company:

if re(iuired so to do bv the Citv Collector, in
I

which shall be stated the number of cars

so used by said company. Cpon such pay-
j

rnent being made, the City Clerk shall is-
i

.sue to said company- a license for each of

its ears so used, which license shall be is-

sued as other licenses are issued, and each

license shall contain the number of the car

for which paj ment shall be made, and the

said license shall be posted bv said com-

pany in some conspicuons place inside of

each and every car so licensed.

Sec. 7. The City of Chicago shall have

the right to use the structure authorized by

this ordinance for placing thereunder its po-

lice, fire alarm, telephone, electric light and

power wires, without charge.

Sec. 8. The permission and authority

hereby granted are upon the express con-

diticm that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to prevent the City Council

from gi'antini; to any other elevated rail-

road company, or railroad company the

right to cross the lines or be crossed by

lines hereby or hereafter authorized, at the

same elevation above street grade as the

tracks of this com])any.

Sec. y. Within a period of sixty days

after the acceptance of this ordinance by

this company, it shall file with the City

Clerk a bond, running to the City of Chi-

cago, with security to 1)e approved by the

Mayor of said city, in_.the penal sum

of two hundred and fifty thousand

(8250,000) dollars, conditioned that it

(The West Chicago Rapid Transit

Company j shall faithfully observe, and

properly carry out all the provisions

of this ordinance, and that it will forever

indemnify and save harmless the said City

of Chicago from any and all damages,

judgments, decrees, ecjsts and expenses

which it, the City of Chicago, may sutter,

or which may be recovered against it for,

or by reason of, or resulting from the pass-

age of this ordinance, and by reason of

the construction or operation of said rail-

road, including land and business damages

of every kind and character. But this section

shall not be construed as preventing the

said city from recovering from said compa-

ny any amount of damages which it may

have sustained as aforesaid, in excess of

said sum of two hundred and fifty thousand

(8250,0001 dollars.

Sec. 10. The work ot construction of the

elevated railways herein authorized to be

ccmstructed and operated shall be com-

menced within a period of six months from

and after the acceptance of this ordinance,

and at least five ( 5) miles of said elevated

railway shall be completed and in operation

within two years from the date of the com-

mencement of said construction, and the

whole of said elevated railway shall be
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completed iiiul in operation within a ])erio(l

of three years from said date: jrvoiyhled,

that if said company sliall be dehiyed by :

i

strikes, or be restrained by writs of injunc-

tion, delayed by other legal proceedings, or

obstructed by agencies, or causes not with-
!

in the control of this company, from pro-

ceeding with the work, the time during

which it shall be so delayed or restrained,
j

shall be excluded from the time i)rovided
|

herein for the completion of said elevated
j

railway, and the same shall be allow ed to
!

said companj- in addition to the time herein

prescribed; provided, also, that the City of
|

Chicago may intervene in any suit by it I

deemed to be collusive, or for the purpose
j

of delay, or extension of time.
|

I

Sec. 11. The consent, permission and au-
j

thority hereby given are upon the express
|

agreement and understanding that in addi-
\

tion to the bond required for the city, the

said company shall, within four months
;

from and after its acceptance of this ordi-
i

i

nance, pav into the citv treasurv of the Citv !

of Chicago the sum of one hundred thou-

sand 1 .5100,000) dollars as a security- for the

faithful observance and i)erformance of the
;

provisions and conditions of this ordinance;
j

'provided, that of said sum the amount of

fifty thousand ( .^50,000) dollars shall be re-

turned and surrendered to said company

immediateh' upon the completion of five

miles of its track, and if said com pany shall

not complete five miles of said track within

two years from the passage of this

ordinance, the said sum of fifty thou-

sand dollars (.1550.000) shall be forfeited and

thereupon become the property of the City

of Chicago: provided, fi\HO,t\YAi the remain-

ing fifty thousand dollars (."^50,000) shall be

returned and surrendered to said company

immediately upon the erection and comi)le-

tion of the wiiole of said elevated railway

hereby authorized witiiin the time herein

fixed; provided, no suits for damages shall

be pending against said city.

And if tlic said comi)any shall not com-

l»lete the whole of said elevated railway

within the time fixed by this ordinance,

then the last mentioned fifty thousand dol-

lars (.t'50.(M)0j shall b( forfeited and become

the property of the City of Chicago, and in

accej)ting this ordinance the said company

shall specifically agree in said acceptance

to said forfeiture and appropriation as here-

in mentioned. Upon the certificate of the

C<mimissioner of Public Works that sai<l

tracks have been completed in accordance

with the conditions of this section, then

the Mayor and Comptroller shall issue a

warrant to said company up(m the city

treasury for the return of said money as

herein provided. T'nless the saitl deposit

of one hundred thousand dollars (-^lOO.OfK))

is made at the time and in the ujanner in

this ordinance prescribed, this ordinance

shall be void and of no ettect. The privil-

eges hereby granted, shall be enjoyed sub-

ject to all general ordinances, that now

are, or may hereafter be in force, applica-

ble to elevated railroads, in the City of Chi-

cago.

Nkc. 12. The City of Chicago shall have

the right to purchase the said elevated rail-

way at the end of the twenty years hereby

granted to said Elevated Kailway Company

at an appraised value, said value to be as-

certained by three competent appraisers

who shall have free access to the books and

other data of the company, and shall not

take into consideration the value of any

rights, privileges or franchises hereby

granted by the City of Chicago. Said ap-

praisers shall be appointed as follows: One

by the City of Chicago, one by the Elevated

Kailway Company and one by the two so

selected. They shall make their report

w ithin six months after their ai)pointment

to the Mayor and City Council of the value

of said Elevated Kailway Company, and if

accei»table to the City of Chicago, the said

city shall have the option within six
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months tliereaftei' to purcliasu tlie same at

the appraised value.

8kc. lo. This ordinance shall take elt'ect

and be in force from and after the date of

its acce]>tance: jwovldcd, the same shall l)e

<lnly acce])ted within sixty days from the

passage liereof.

In responsed to a resolution passed Jan.
27, 1890. His Honor the Mayor, a])nointed
the following committee to fornmlate and
report to the Council a remedy to prevent

1 [isyo.

accidejits to life and property at railroad
crossings:

Aid. Chapman,
Aid. (Norton,

Aid. Jackson,

Aid. Kelly.

Aid. O'Xeili.

AD.JO UnNMEXT.
Aid. ]Jix(m (1st ward ) moved that the

Council do no\v adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FKANZ AMBERG,
City Cl^k.

\
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

KEBRUARY 17, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Ris Honor the Mayor and Al-

dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Tierl-
in/?, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Murphy. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill,Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent,Campbell, Mills, Landon. Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, 'Ko-
walski, Horn, Youn,^, Muh iliilJ,' Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. McCorniick. Tiedemann. Dimhara,
Chapman. Keck, Haynes. VTeber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0"Xeill.

Absent—Aldermen Summerfield. Hickey,
Dvorak, and O'Brien (23d ward).

MIXUTES.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward) m'oved that the min-
utes of the regular meeting, held February
10. 1890. be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-

tion, for the week ending February 15. 1890.
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following message

:

Mayor's Office.)
Chicaoo. Feb. 17, 1890. '

)

To the HonorableAlie City Council:
GEXTLEiiEX— The ordinance granting

permission and authority to the "West Chi-
cago Rapid Transit Company to construct
and operate an elevated railway was passed
at the last meeting of your honorable body
with so much unanimity that it is with
some reluctance that I bring the subject
again to your attention, but in the line of
executive duty I deem it proper to point
out some errors which naturallv escaped
your notice during the consideration and
passage of the ordinance, and ask your
honorable body to correct them. There
are a number of clearly palpable typo-
graphical errors which may be corrected
without in the least changing the meaning
of the text, and therefore do not require
any formal action. There are other errors
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liowever, wliieli arc erroneous in expression
and faulty in application ; tor example, the
ordinance refers to J^oard of Public Works
and Department of Public Works; it should
read Commissioner of Public Works or
other proper city officer. Five miles
of ''track" instead of five miles of road.
We do not refer to these comparatively un-
important matters as affecting the charac-
ter or validity of the ordinance. But aside
from these considerations, I am of the
opinion that the ordinance should be sup-
plemented by a new and important con-
dition in the interest of the city. The time
has passed when Chicago should in effect

offer a premium for enterprise of a public
character—an the contrary, the time has
c une when our city offers extraordinary
inducements for the investment of capital
in legitimate public enterprises. In the
first communication I had the honcu' to
present to this honorable body in April
last, my views upon the subject referred to
were expressed in these words:

"Rapid transit within the limits of our
city and cheap fares are a necessity of the
time. The artisan, the laboring men and
their families, indeed, all classes of our
citizens will be benefited by ample and
comfortable facilities of transit from homes
to business and from business to homes.
Keal es*^ate will rise in value and business
will be increased. In granting franchise
for any purpose, such liberality should be
exercised on the part of the city as will in-
duce a generous investment of capital in
the enterprise, but at the same time every
safeguard should be thrown around such
grants, so that the people shall receive the
fullest benefit and protection."

1 still adhere to the opinion therein ex-
pressed. T he people at large should receive
some consideration for valuabh privileges
granted. We now have an opportunity to
establish and enforce this just and equitable
])rinciple by re(iuiring the West Chicago
Kapid Transit Company to pay into the
treasury of our city a percentage on the
gross revenue received for the rights and
privileges granted by the people. I have
therefore prepared a supplemental ordin-
ance containing provisions that will secure
to the public treasury a money considera-
tion for the use of its streets. I present the
same and recommend that it be immediately
passed as a substitute for the ordinance
passed at your last meeting.

It is proper to state that I have ample and
un(iuestionabIe assurances, in writing,
that, if passed as presented, the ordinance
will be accepted by the company in lieu of
the original.

Kespectfully,

De Witt C. Ckegier,

Mayor.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the supple-
mental ordinance submitted by ills Honor

the Mayor, and referred to in the message,
be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vieii-
ing, (rorton, J^ixon f3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (5th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Jjyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers,
McCann, llage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Pauly, Noble,' McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—58.

Nays—yone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it orclained by the City Council of th e

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That permission and author- 1

ity are hereby given to the West Chicago 2

Rapid Transit Company, a corporation duly 3

organized and existing under and by virtue 4

of the laws of the State of Illinois, to con- 5

struct, maintain and operate for a period of 6

twenty years from and after the acceptance 7

of this ordinance, a double-track elevated 8

railway, to be operated by steam power, 9

electricity, or other mechanical power, to- 10

gether with all necessary stations, sidings, ^1

switches, turnouts, crossings, loop lines, 12

branches and connections, with telegraph, 13

telephone and signal devices, and electric 14

light wires, to be used only for lighting the 15

property of said company, along, upon and 1(>

over the streets, avenues, alleys, lands, lots 17

and public places in the City of Chicago as 18

hereinafter mentioned and described, and

also over and across all intervening streets, 20

alleys and public places as follows: 21

(a) Commencing at a point on the east 1

line of Market street near Washington 2
street, thence westerly upon and over prop- 3
erty not to exceed sixty-six (66) feet in width, 4

to be jvccpiired by ]>urchase or condemna- 5

tion, to the east line of the south branch of (>

the Chicago river. 7

(b) Thence westerly across the said south 1

branch of the Chicago river upon and over 2
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3 a bridge to be operated by steam or elec-

4 tricity, to be constructed by said company,

5 to the west line of said south branch of

6 said river, between West Randolpli and

7 West Washington streets.

8 The permission hereby granted is npon

9 the further express condition that said

]0 « company shall . construct, at its own ex-

] 1 pense, a double roadway steam bridge, with

12 all necessary approaches thereto, over the

13 south branch of the Chicago River at Kan-

14 dolph street upon plans to be prepared by

15 the Commissioner of Public Works.

16 And it is further agreed that said West

17 Chicago Kapid Transit Company, in the

18 event of receiving permission to construct

19 and operate an elevated railroad on Ran-

20 dolph street shall have the right to use

21 the upper deck of said bridge, and shall

22 have two years from the acceptance of this

23 ordinance in which to erect said bridge.

1 (c) Thence from the west line of the

2 south branch of the Chicago river, at a

3 point near Washington street, northwester-

4 ly and westerly to Randolph street, at a

5 point between the southeast corner of Hal-

6 sted and Randolph streets and at a point one

7 hundred and twenty-five (125) feet east

8 thereof,upon and over property not to exeed

9 sixty-six (66) feet in widtb. to be acquired

10 by purchase or condemnation.

1 (dj Thence west upon and over the road-

2 way of West Randolph street to the east

3 line of Union Park where West Randolph

4 street intersects with Ogden avenue and

5 Bryan place.

1 (e) Commencing at the north line of West

2 Randolph street where it intersects with

3 Bryan place, thence southwesterly upon

4 and over the roadway of Ogden avenue

5 to a point on the north side of Ogden avenue

6 one hundred and fortj'-one feet southwest

7 of the intersection of the north line of Og-

8 den avenue with the west line of Leavitt

9 street.

!

(f) Thence westerly and southwesterly 1

I

to a junction with Ogden avenue at a point 2

at or near California avenue, upon and 3

over property not over sixty-six (66j feet in 4

j

width, to be acquired by purchase or con- 5

i demnation, and also over and across all in- 6

tervening streets, alleys, and public places. *

Said portion of the said line, except where 8

it shall curve from, and shall re-enter Og- 9

den avenue, shall be located at least one 10

hundred and fifty (150) feet north and west H
I

of the north line of Ogden avenue. Pro- 12

vided, hdwever, the same shall not be lo-

i

cated to exceed 220 feet north and west of 14

[

the north line of Ogden avenue. 1^

i

T

(g) Thence southwesterly upon and over ^

the roadway of Ogden avenue to the west line 2

of Crawford avenue : pvo'yidecl.however,that ^

j

between Albany avenue and Crawford ave- 4

j

nue said elevated railway shall be con- ^

j

structed on the center twenty-five feet of ^

I

Ogden avenue. 7"

Sec. 2. Said elevated railway shall be 1

constructed in a substantial and workman- 2

1
like manner, the plans of which shall be of 3

j

the most approved modern design, with 4

I

supporting columns, cross-girders and long- 5

itudinal girders of iron or steel. 6

The supporting columns shall rest ujion 7

substantial foundations of masonry, com- 8

i posed of brick, stone or concrete, which 9

said foundations shall be constructed below 10

the surface of the roadway, to be at least 1 J.

I

the depth of any c urb wall or other structure ] 2

I

on any street, upon which said elevated rail- ]

3

way shall be erected. The supporting col- 14

umns shall be connected by cross girders be- 1 5

j

tween, andto which shall be affixed and car- 16

ried longitudinal girders. Said cross girders 1

7

and longitudinal girders shall be either the 3 8

"lattice"' (open work) or "plate" type. 19

The cross girders shall be securely bolted 20

and riveted to the columns upon which 21

they shall rest and to which they shall be 22

attached. The longitudinal girders shall 23

restupon and be secured to the cross girders, 24
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25
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with proper provision for expansion and

contraction in the direction of tlieir length.

All parts of said elevated structure shall be

proportioned to carry with absolute safety

a dynamic load e(iual to at least one thous-

and pounds per lineal foot of each track,

with a safety factor of not less than eight,

exclusive of the static weight of the struc-

ture, and the entire structure shall be so

proportioned as to resist the dynamic etfect

produced by the momentum of trains mov-

ing at an assumed speed of thirty ( 30 ) miles

per hour hauled by engines, concentrat-

ing fifty thousand pounds on a driving-

wheel base of seventy-two inches, with the

addition of proper provision for the effect

produced by the sudden application of

brakes when the trains are moving at an as-

sumed maximum speed as aforesaid.

!!>aid structure to be of sufficient height

to admit of a clear head-room between the

lowest portion thereof and the established

grade of the street or avenne upon which

it may be erected, and said height shall in

no case be less than sixteen flfj ) feet: pro-

vided, however, the height shall be subiect

to the approval of the Commissioner of

Public Works.

The supporting columns shall not be

placed in the roadway of any intersecting

street, avenue or alley, which may be

crossed by said railway, and shall, as far as

practicable, be located opposite lot or

building lines, the location to be under

the direction of the Commissioner of Public

Works, or other proper officers: and on all

streets and avenues where said railway

may be erected the longitudinal distance

between said supporting columns shall not

be less than thirty-five (35 ) feet, except on

curves, nor more than eighty (80) feet.

The tracks, shall be laid with the

most approved rails, and protected with

guard rails, and shall be located as nearly as

practicable over the centers of the road-

ways, except in the construction of curve;>,

or the turning of street corners, and then

no nearer the curb line than shall be neces-

sary to nu\ke the curve.

The cars shall be constructed and oper-

ated with due regard to the convenience

and comfort of passengers, including light,

heat, and ventilation: and when in use

shall be comfortably heated in cold

weather.

Passenger stations, of artistic architect-

ural design, easily accessible, with com-

fortable waiting rooms, properly heated,

lighted, and ventilated, shall be established

at points convenient to the public along

the entire line of said elevated railway.

The platforms of all stations shall be on

a level with the platforms of the passenger

cars, and no stairways shall be used except

those leading to and from said stations from

the sidewalks adjacent thereto, which shall

not occupy space on said sidewalks of more

than forty (40) inches in width.

Said platforms and stairways shall be

protected by an iron or steel railing not less

than three and one-half feet high.

Should said company elect so to OX), it

may locate its stations in buildings which

it may purchase, erect, or lease along its

lines, in which it may place its waiting

rooms, ticket offices, stairways, sanitary

and other conveniences necessary for the

comfort of passengers, and connect the

same by . covered passageways with the

platforms at the tracks.

All of said structures, including the sup-

l)orting columns, cross and longitudinal

girders, supports, braces, stations, stair-

ways, railings and connections shall be

neatly painted, and at all times maintained

in that condition.

The power to be used on said elevated

railway for nio\ ing the train.« tliereon shall

be such as to (luickly start, rapidly move,

and (luickly stop all trains, and shall be
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equipped with modern devices to reduce the

iioise,and as far as practicable to prevent the

offensive discharge of smoke, cinders, ashes,

and sparks; and to this end the f^iel to be

used in the engines shall not be bituminous

nor semi-bituminous coal nor wood, and to

all rolling stock shall be api)Jied devices to

arrest cinders, ashes or oil that might other-

wise drop therefrom.

At all stations and platforms, and at all

street crossings, devices shall be maintained

to carry oft" storm water and drippings from

melting snow.

The plans and specifications of said ele-

vated structure, its stations, bridges and its

material features, shall be submitted to and

approved by the Commissioner of Public

Works before commencing the work of

construction.

Sec. 3. The rights, powers and privileges

hereby granted are upon the express condi-

tion that all freight trains and passen-

ger trains and other rolling stock of or used

upon steam surface railroads, shall never

be used but strictly excluded from said ele-

vated structure, the tracks, right of way,

etc., and the same shall be used for passen-

ger trains of said company only, made up
of such cars as are in use on elevated roads,

and for accommodating and handling pas-

senger traffic andmails only. To effect this,

said company shall cause its trains to be

regularly and systematically moved at a

speed not exceeding twenty-five (25) miles

per hour, and at such intervals as shall be

requisite and effectual, to fully accommo-

date the public; and such facilities shall be

increased and the number and times of run-

ning trains changed and increased from

time to time as the demands or con^^enienee

oCthe public and the increase of traffic

shall require.

Sec. 4. The rate of fare for each passen-

ger for any continuous travel of one trip

over any of the lines of the West Chicago

Kapid Transit Company within the present

or future limits of the city shall not exceed

five (5) cents. Police officers and firemen

wearing their uniform, and carriers of

United States mail in uniform, shall pay no

fare while riding over said road.

Sec. 5. The rights, powers, and privileges

hereby granted are upon the condition that

the West Chicago Rapid Transit Company

shall and will forever indemnify and save

harmless the City of Chicago from any and

all damages which may be recovered against

said City for or by reason of or resulting

from any act or proceeding under and by

virtue of the passage of this ordinance and

the exercise of the privileges herein con-

ferred upon said company; provided, thnt

the said company shall within a reasonable

time after the service of process upon said

City in any suit brought in court against the

said City of Chicago of and concerning the

matter hereinbefore specified, be notified of

any such suit, in order that said company

may co-operate with the said City of Chica-

go in the defense of such suit or suits; and

on the request of said company the said

City of Chicago shall prosecute an appeal

or appeals or sue out a writ or writs of

error therein, and all tiie expense of such

litigation to be paid by said company on

demand of the city.

Sec. 6. For each and every car used by

said companj^ in transporting passengers

for hire, the said company shall pay in ad-

vance on the first day of December in each

year an annual license fee of fifty dollars

(.ItsSO); and at the time of such payment the

said company shall file with the City Col-

lector an affidavit, subscribed and sworn to

by its President, or other officer of said com-

pany, in which shall be stated the number

of cars so used by said company. Upon

such payment being made, the City Clerk

shall issue to said company a license for each

of its cars so used, which license shall be is-

sued as other licenses are issued, and eacli

license shall contain the number of the car
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for which payment shall he made, and the

said license shall be posted by said com-

pany In some conspicuous place inside of

each and every car so licensed.

Sec. 7. The City of Cliicaiio shall have

the right to use the structure authorized by

this ordinance for placing thereunder its po-

lice, fire alarm, telephone, electric light and

power wires, without charge: provided

however, that all electric light or power

wires, whether owned by said company or

the city, shall be properly enclosed.

Sec. 8. The permission and authority

hereby granted are upon the express con-

dition that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to prevent the City Council

from granting to any other elevated rail-

road company, or railroad companies the

right to cross the lines or be crossed by

lines hereby or hereafter authorized, at the

same elevation above street grade as the

tracks o£ this company, and said company

shall afford all reasonable facilities to any

other company or companies for the pur-

poses herein provided.

Sec. 9. Within a period of sixty (HO ) days

after the acceptance of this ordinance,

the said West Chicago Rapid Transit

company shall file with the Citv

Clerk a bond, running to the City of Chi-

cago, with security to be approved by the

Mayor of such city, in the penal sum

of two hundred and tifty thousand

dollars i.'?250,000i, conditioned that if

The West Chicago llapid Transit

Company shall faithfully observe, and

pr()])erly carry out all of the provisions

of this ordinance, and forever in-

demnify and save harmless the said City

of Chicago from any and all damages,

judgments, decrees, costs and expenses

which it, the City of Chicago, may suiter,

or which may be recovered against it for,

or by reason of, resulting from the pass-

ago of this ordinance, aiul by reason of

the construction or operation of said rail-

road, including land and business damages

of every kind and character. But this section

shall not be construed as preventing the

said city from recovering from said compa-

ny any amount of damages which it may

have sustained as aforesaid, in excess of the

said sum of two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars (.5250,000).

Sec . 10. The work of construction of the

elevated railway herein authorized to be

constructed and operated shall be com-

menced within a period of six mouths from

and after the acceptance of this ordinance,

and at least five (5) miles of said elevated

railway shall be completed and in operation

within two years from the date of the com-

mencement of said construction, and the

whole of said elevated railway shall be

completed and in operation within a period

of three years from said date: provided,

that if said company shall be delayed by

strikes, or be restrained by writs of injunc-

tion.or delayed by other legal pioceedings,or

obstructed by agencies, or causes not with-

in the control of said company, from pro-

ceeding with the work, the time during

which it shall be so delayed or restrained,

shall be excluded from the time provided

herein for the completion of said elevated

railway, and the same shall be allowed to

said company in adtiition to the time herein

prescribed; provided, also, ^hat tlie City of

Chicago may intervene in any suit by it

deemed to be collusive, or for the purpose

of delay, or for the extension of time.

Sec. 11. The consent, permission and au-

thority hereby given are upon the express

agreement and understanding that in addi-

tion to the bond herein required by the city,

the said company shall, within four months

from and after its acceptance of this ordi-

nance, pay into the city treasury of the City

of Cliicago the sum of one hundred thou-

sand dollars (.SIOO.OOO) in I'nited States

bontls or currencv as a securitv for the
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faithful observance and performance of the

provisions and conditions of this ordinance;

jDrovided, that of said sum tlie amount of

tifty thousand dollars (.B50,000) shall he re-

turned and surrendered to said company

immediately upon the completion of five

miles of its road, and if said company shall

not complete five miles of its road within

two years from the passage of this

ordinance, the said sum of fifty thou-

sand dollars (.S50,000) shall be forfeited and

thereupon become the property of the City

of Chicago; provided, also, that the remain-

ing fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) shall be

returned and surrendered to said company

immediately upon the erection and comple-

tion of the whole of said elevated railroad

hereby authorized within the time herein

fixed; provided, no suits for damages shall

be pending against said city.

And if the said company shall not com-

plete the whole of said elevated railway

within the time fixed by this ordinance,

then the last mentioned fifty thousand dol-

lars (.1^50,000) shall be forfeited and become

the property of the City of Chicago, and in

accepting this ordinance the said company
shall specifically agree in said acceptance

to said forfeiture and appropriation as here-

in mentioned. Upon the certificate of the

Commissioner of Public Works that said

tracks have been completed in accordance

with the conditions of this section, then

the Mayor and Comptroller shall issue a

warrant to said company for the return of

said I'nited States bonds or money
as herein provided. Unless the said

deposit of one hundred thousand dol-

lars (.^100,000), as aforesaid, is made at

the time and in the manner in this ordi-

nance prescribed, this ordinance shall be

void and of no efl:ect.

The privileges hereby granted, shall be

subect to all general ordinances, that now

are, or may hereafter be in force, applica-

ble to elevated railroads, in the City of Chi-

cago.

Sec. 12. The rights, privileges and fran-

chises herein conferred are granted upon

the further condition and consideration

that on and after December 1, 1894, the

West Chicago Kapid Transit Company, or

their legal assigns, or any person, firm,

company or corporation in any way claim-

ng under or through them, or operating

the road herein authorized, shall pay into

the city treasury of the City of Chicago a

portion of the gross or total proceeds, re-

ceipts or income derived from the operation

of said road as herein provided, which por-

tion of said gross or total proceeds, receipts

or income to be paid as aforesaid is hereby

stipulated and agreed to be as follows:

For the period of five (5) years, com-

mencing on the first day of December, 1894,

to be two (2) per cent of said annual gross

total income derived from the operation of

said road.

For the second period of five i 5j years,

commencing on the first day of December,

1899, the rate to be three ( 3 ) per centum of

said gross total annual income derived from

the operation of said road.

And for the third period of five (5) years,

commencing in the year 1904. the rate shall

be five (5) per centum of the total gross an-

nual income derived from the operation of

said road, which percentages shall be com-

puted on the basis above set forth. Pay-

ments under the conditions herein pre-

scribed shall be due and payable on the

first day of December of eacli year. The

first payment, as herein provided, to be

made on the first day of December, 1895.

For the purpose of ascertaining the pro-

ceeds, receipts or income aforesaid, a cor-

rect account shall be kept by said com-

pany, its successors or assigns, a copy

whereof shall be furnished the Mayor of

the City of Chicago, the truth of which

account shall be verified by the affidavits of
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45 the Secretary and Treasurer of said coni-

^ pany, or other proper officers, and for tlie

47 purpose of said verification full powers and

48 authority shall be given to the Mayor of

49 said city, or such person as shall duly be ap-

50 pointed by said city, to examine the books,

51 papers and documents of said company,

52 and make all reasonable and necessary in-

53 vestigation to ascertain the correct amount

54 due and payable to said city, as herein

65 specified.

1 Sec. 13. The City of Chicago shall have

2 the right to purchase said elevated railway

8 at the end of the twenty (20) years hereby

4 granted to said Elevated Kailway Company

5 at an appraised value, said value to be as-

6 certained by three competent appraisers

7 who shall have free access to the books and

8 other data of the company, and shall not

9 take into consideration the value of any

10 rights, privileges or franchises hereby

11 granted by the City of Chicago. Said ap-

12 praisers shall be appointed as follows: One

18 by the City of Chicago, one by the Elevated

14 Railway Company and one by the two so

15 selected. They shall make their report

16 within six (6) months after the appointment

17 to the Mayor and City Council of the value

18 of said Elevated Railway structure, and if

19 acceptable to the City of Chicago, the said

20 city shall have the option within six

21 months thereafter to purchase the same at

22 the appraised value.

1 Sec. 14. All ordinances or parts of ordi-

2 nances contradictory hereof, or inconsistent

8 herewith, especially the ordinance passed

4 by the City Council February 10, 1890,

5 granting i)ermission and authority to the

(, West Chicago Rapid Transit Company to

7 construct an elevated railway in the City

8 of Chicago, are hereby repealed, and this

9 ordinance shall take the place and stand in

10 lieu of the ordinance hereby repealed.

1 Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

2 and be in force from and after the date of

8 its a(*c('i)taiice: provided, the same shall be

duly accepted within sixty (60) days from

the l assage thereof.

The City Attorney presented the petition
of Michael M. Gaftey for compensation for
personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

ALSO,

The petition of Mrs. Ann Welsh for com-
pensation for personal injuries, which w^as

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

special order.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges on ordinance revising the harbor
ordinances, deferred and published Nov. 7,

1890, page 647, be now taken up.

Aid. Dunham moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Lyke moved to amend Sec. 1 hy
striking out the words "or more,"' in the

fourth line.

Aid. Horn moved to amend Sec 1 by in-
serting after the word "dispatchers," in the
sixth line, the words "not to exceed two."

Aid. Hepburn moved as a substitue for
the whole, to strike out the words "one or
more"" and insert in lieu thereof the word
"two.""

Aid. Ernst moved that the subject matter
be recommitted to the committee from
whence it came.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner called the attention of the
Chair to' the special order for 8:30—report
of the Committee on Printing—and asked
that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

The Clerk presented a communication
from the West Chicago Street Railroad
Company, declining to accept the ordinance
granting said company permission to lay
railway tracks on Armitage avenue, bet-
w en California avenue and Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the communication
be referred to the Committee v>n Streets and
Alleys, W. D. with instructions to report
a proper ordinance as soon as possible.

The motion prevaileo.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and an ordinance for curb-
ing, tilling and pa\ ing Kedzie avenue from
Central Park boulevard to Augusta street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Alrt.

Jackson, the ordinance was juit upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Eurke (6th ward),
O'Brien (Bth ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McFillen, Burke (22d ward, Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Turner avenue, from Ogden
avenue to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6thward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, VVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Shelby court from West
Nineteenth street to West Twentieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bunker, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bid will, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (32d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan

Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing and
grading the south alley in block 6, Wright's
addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murjjhy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward) Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan.
Kenny, Pauly. Noble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, block 35, Wol-
cott's addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Istw^ard), Yierl-
mg, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward, Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Laii-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fouda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,.
Kenny, Pauly,*^ Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving alley in sub. block 3, block
20^8. frl. «ec. 29, 39,"l4.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its
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l^as.same and jjassed by yeas and nays as
follows:

'i'eas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl.
in.ii:, (Jorton, Dixon (8d ward). Ilepburn-
Madden, Oelinien, JJurke (6th ward),
O'Brien (Bthward), Love, Murphy, Bun,
ker. Cullerton, liidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, C;nni)bell, Mills, Lan-
<lon, Lyke. AVeinliardt, ./ackson, Bowler-
Kyan. Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Jlorner. Harris, Powers. Ilage, Long,
Ernst, MoOillen. Burke i22d ward), Muel,
hoeter, McCorniick, Tiedemann, Duidiam-
€hapniauv Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (Jahan, Noonan,
Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, MoKnight Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (xorman, Chasey, O'Xeil,
—63.

Xays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanee for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving allev in block 50, S. E.
Irr ISec. 21, 39, U.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
iige and passed by yeas and nays as follows:

I'ea.s—Whelan, Dix(ni (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murpliv, Bun-
Iver, Cullerton. Bid will, VVallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
<lon, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Durdiam,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Galian. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Cliasev, O'Neill
—63.

Xays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad
Ing, and paving allev, block 5, W. }-.,, Sec
27, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fe^r.v—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), YicM-l-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. K<Mit, Camr>l)ell, Mills, Lan-
<1on, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
f»yan, Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers, Hage. Ji(mg,
Krnst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward). Muel-
hoefer, McCorniick. i'iedcnjfuin, Dunhnm,
('ha])nian. Keck, llaynes. Weber. Fonda,
onway, Kelly, JiUcas, Gahan, Nooium,

Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (xorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

iVai/.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving alley from Twenty-third
street to Twenty-fourth street, between
State street and South Dearborn street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
lioefer, McCorinick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan^
Kenny]^ Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
—63.

A^ftiys—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving alley from Twenty-fifth
street to Twenty-sixth street, between State
street and South Dearborn street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Dixon (3d ward), the ordinance w^as put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas-Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden^ Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, INIurphv, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, INIc-

Enerny, Pond. Kent, Cami)bell, Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Ycmng, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage Long,
Ernst, McGilleUj Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving W. N. iV: S. alley from Bar-
ber street to Wright street between Halsted
street and I'nion street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, tlie ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^ca«—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn.
Madden, Oelinien. Burke (6tli ward).
O'Brien i 6tli ward), Love, Murphy. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny.Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don, Lyke, Weiohardt. Jackson. Bowler,
llyan. Kowalski, Horn, Toung, Mulvihill.
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Burke f22d ward i.Muel-
boefer. McCorraick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda.
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. JS'oonan,
Kenny* Pauly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev,0"Xeill
—63.

Xfi ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley from West Division
.street to Xoble street, first X. of Milwaukee
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea-s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Tierl-
Ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (titli wardi,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt. .lackson. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Long.
Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d ward j. Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly. Noble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev.O'Xeill
—63.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving allev fromZSoble street
to C. ct N.W. R. R., between Bradley street
and Sloan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

pa.ssage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcr/.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Tierl-
ing. Gorton. Dixon f3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen. Burke f6th wardi,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love. Murphy. Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. AVaJiner. ]\[c-

Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Lan-
don, Lvke. Weinhardt, .lackson. Bowler,
Kyan. Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mulvihill.

Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Burke i22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda,
Conway. Kelly. Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny.' Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman. Chasev. 0"Xeili
—63.

'

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving allev from Xoble street

to C. & S. W. K. K'., between West Division

street and Sloan street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^ca.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Tierl-

ing. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn.
Madden, Oehmen. Burke i6th wardi,
O'Brien ftith ward). Love. Murphy, Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enernv, Pond. Kent, Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler,
Pvvan. Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mulvihill,

Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage, Lono-,

Ernst. McGillen. Burke i22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman. Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda,
(Vjnwav. Kellv, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Keiinv," Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,

Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasey.O'Neill
—63.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, Irom Bradley street

to Blackhawk street, between Cleaver and
Xoble streets.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fcff.s—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Tierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn.
Madden, Oehmen, Burke if)th ward),
O'Brien, f6th ward). Love. Murphy, Bun-
ker. C ullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward), Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Cha])man. Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,' Pauly. Xoble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. Chasev, O'Xeill
—63,

Nays~yone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, Sub Block 2, Block
10, W. X, «ec. 5, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl"
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn'
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward)'
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc"
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, from Noifi Centre
avenue to Noble street, between West
Chicago avenue and Fry street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by 5'^eas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, MiJfs, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22a ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,

. Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley Block 8, frl. 8ec. 3,

39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Fea.s'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-

ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-'
Enemy, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, .iackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward, Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conw^ay, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,"^ l*auly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys S. Block 1, Block 13,

W. K Sec. 5, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eo-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hfige, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick Tiedemann, Dunham,
ChapmaL, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, ISToonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63,

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving allevs, sub block 2,

ijlock 13, W. M, section 5, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by veas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, " iedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny," Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Cliasev,0"NeiIl
—63.

N<iiis—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, block 22, Elston
addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden. Oehraen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien reth ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills. Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, N^oonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving E. and W. alley S. V block
42, Sec. 7, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehnien, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphv, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Camnbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, .lackson. Bowler,
Ryan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kmney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

A"'ai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and pavino Bonfield street, from Archer
avenue to Hickory street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-

ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
-63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving High street, from Web-
ster avenue to Fullerton avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hage, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whalen, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,

I Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
i hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kell3% Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Neill
^64.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Montana street, from Bacine ave-
nue to Lincoln avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, l^-ong,

Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill—63.

Nays—Nont.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinaiioe for 32 lamp posts
on Madison avenue. Irom Sixty-first street
to Sixty-sixth street.

Bv unanimous consent, on mofionof Aid.
(VNeill. the ordinance was put upon its

passagt- and passed by yeas and hays as
follows:

Yens— Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward u Vinrl-
mii, Gorton. Dixon (8d ward i. Hepburn.
Madden, Oelimen. Burke (dth ward i.

O J^ien' (Hth wardi. Love. Murphy. Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinliardt. Jackson. Bowler.
Kyan. Kowalskl. Horu. Young. Mulvibill.
Horner. Harris. Powers. Hase. Long.
Ernst. McGillen. Burke (22d wardi. Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck. Hayues. Weber Fonda.
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan.
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman. Chaser. O'Neill—rt3.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 23 lamp posts
on Sixty-third street, from Stony Island av-
enue to Lexington avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Gorman, \h^' ordinance was put upon its

jiassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whe\a.j\. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward\ Hepburn
Madden, Oelimen. Burke 1 6th ward).
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jackson. Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long!
Ernst: Me Gill en. Burke (22d wardi. Mnel-
hoeter. McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham,
Cliapman. Keck. Hayues. Weber. Fonda!
Conway. Kelly. Lucas, (rahan, Noonan,
Kenny! Pauly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr^
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 19 lamp posts
on Fifty-fifth street, from Lake avenue to

Lexington avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerinv, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

^ca.s_Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th wardi,
O'Brien (6th ward ), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, (^ullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-

' Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
i

(Ion. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
I Ryan. Kowalski, Horn. Young, ^Mulvihill,
I Jlorner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Lonir.
Ernst. MeGillen, Burke (22d waidi. Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann. Dnnliani.

I
Chajtuian. Keck, Hayues. Weber. Fonda.

: Conway. Kelly. Lucas, Gahan. Xoonan.
Kenny,' Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev, O'Xeill
—63.

Xftijs—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 lamp posts
on Langley avenue, from Forty-third street
to Forty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yens—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi. Yierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (8d wardi, Hepburn,
Gladden. Oehmen, Burke (6ih wardi,
O'Brien i6th ward). Love, !Murphy, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill, liner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent. Camjibell, Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson Bowler,
Pyan. Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mulviliill,
Horner. Harris, Powers. Hage. Lonir!
Ernst. MeGillen, Burke (22d ward i. Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham.
Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber. Fonda.
Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan. Xoonan,
Kenny," Pauly, Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev,O'Xeill
—63.

Xnys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 14 boulevard
lami) posts on Goodwin street, from Bal-
moral avenue to North Fiftj-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d wardi. Hepburn
Madden. Oehmen. Burke (6th wardu
O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers. Hage. Long.
Ernst. Mc(iillen, Burke (22d ward i, Muei-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham.
Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, S'oonan.
Kenny! Pauly'. Xoble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev,O'Xeill
—63.

Xnys—'Sane.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 21 gasoline
lamp posts on Bryn Mawr street, from
North Clark street to Evanston avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Y^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th w^ard), Love, Murphy, Bun-
er, CuUerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny,Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,"^ Paiily, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6-inch drains
on Fairfield avenue, from West North ave-
nue to Courtland street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yecis—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehuien, Burke (6th w^ard),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner. Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow^ler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight. Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for w^ater service
pipes on Windsor avenue,from Sheffield av-
enue to North Halsted street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-

1

don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
' Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young, Mulvihill^
I
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage. Long,

I

Ernst, McGillen, Burke r22(l ward), Muel-
j

hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck. Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, (rahan. Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Nol)le, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill*
—68.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water service-
' pipes on Addison street, from North Clark
! street to Lake Michigan.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was i)ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, (xorton, Dixon (8d ward). Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke i6th ward],
O'Brien (6tli ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny.Pond. Kent, Campbeli. Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. Hage. Long,

;
Ernst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,.
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'NeiU
—68.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on North Halsted street, from Evans-
ton avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

Xiassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ^vard), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward),Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, CuUerton, Bidwill. Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers. Hage. Long,.
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

NaysSone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Ashland avenue, from south line of Gar-
field boulevard to the south line of Fittj^-

ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

• sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d w^ardj, Muel-
hoefer, McCormick Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny," Pauly", Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening-
alley in block 21, BushnelFs addition to
Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McCormick, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Paiily, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.
,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance opening Ever-
green avenue, from California avenue to
Burchell avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-

ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc"
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan"
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler?
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihilb
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long?
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel"
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham»
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda»
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Perry
street from S. line Blocks 2 and 3, Sulzer's
Add. to Ravenswood, to N. line Sulzer's
Add. to Belle Plaine.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ng, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen. Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of parts of alleys in Blks. 15

and 16, Dr. Snowden's Sub. in N. W. J^, N.
W. >4, Sec. 17, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Erierny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don. Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kow^alski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,0'Neill
—63.

Nays—None.
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The foliowinw is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

For tlie vacation and opening of i)arts of
alleys in blocks 15 and lt> Dr. JSnowden's
subdivision of X. W. 34, X. W. >4, of
section 17, 38, 14.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the alleys north of and
adjoining lots 6 and 13, block 15, and north
and adjoining lots 6 and 13, block 16, in
Dr. Snowden's sub-division of X. W. 34 of
X. W. K« section 17, township 38, north
range 14, E., as shown on the portion col-
ored brovvn of the plat hereto attached be,
and the same are hereby, vacated and
closed. Provided; however, that this or-
dinance shall not take effect until new al-

leys 16 feat in width through lots 1 to 5 in
said block 15 and through lots 1 to 5 in said
block 16, the north line thereof to be 125
feet south of Garfield boulevard; and also
16 feet alleys in said blocks 15 and 16 run-
ning south from the south line of said east
and west alleys above described, to connect
with the north and south alleys as origin-
ally laid out in said blocks 15 and 16, the
west line thereof to be 124 58-100 feet east of
and parallel to the west line of said blocks
15 and 16 respectively, as shown on the
portion colored red o+" the plat hereto at-
tached, shall have been opened, and a plat
of the same placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alleys shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it shall
be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of parts of allevs in Blocks 7

and 8, Dr. Siiowdeus Sub of S.W. }4, X'.W.
34, Sec. 17, 38, 14.

'

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kennj', the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward).
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. Hage,^ Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber. Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, XcKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—63.

Na i/.s—X one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXANCE

For the vacation and opening of parts of
alleys in Blocks 7 and 8, Dr. Snowden's
Subdivision of S. W. }4, of X. W. 34

,

Section 17, 38, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of th e
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the south 115 feet of
the alleys in Blocks 7 and 8, Dr. Snow^den's
Subdivision of S. W. 3^ of X. W. 34 of
Section 17, T. 38, X. R. 14, E. , as show n on
the portion colored brown of the plat here-
to attached, be and the same are hereby
vacated and closed; provided, however,
that this ordinance shall not take effect

until a new alley sixteen feet in width
shall have been opened through Lots 10

and 15 in said Block 7. and through Lots
10 and 15 in said Block ^, the south line
thereof to be 115 feet north of Fifty-ninth
street, as shown on the portion colored red
of the plat hereto attached, and a plat of

the same placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alleys shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the

p -ssage of this ordinance, outherwise it

shall be of no effect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of alleys in S. >^ block 42.
Sec. 7.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—AVhelan, Dixon, (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d w^ard ), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-

1
Enerny, Pond, Kent, (Campbell, Mills, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kow^alski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powws, Hage, Long,

j

Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d w^ard), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan^
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, Chasev.O'Xeill
—63.

i A ays—X one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of alleys in S.

3^, Block 42, Section 7, 39, 14.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of tl\e

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
' ''An ordinance for the improvement of al-
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leys in S. ^o, Block 42. Canal Trustees* Sub-
division of Section 7. 89. 14." passed .Novem-
ber 18. 1889. be. and the same is hereby.
rt'))eale<l. and that the assessment made uh-
<U'r the provisions of said (trdinance. con-
lirnu'd Januarx 15. 1890. Warrant 10,394, be,
and the same is hereby, annulled.

ISkc. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all nionevs paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 10.894. upon the
presentation of the oriy;inal receipts for the
same.

!Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
fi'om and after its passage.

ALSO.

'A re]H)rt and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of allevs in
Jiloeks 12 15. W. i.^ AV. K, X. E. V Sec.
17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance Avas jnit upon Its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas!—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward). Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen, Burke (6th w^ard),
O'Brien I 6th ward I, Love, ;Muri:)hy. Bun-
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Walln'er. Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills. Lan-
don. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler.
Byan. Kowaiski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris. Powers. Hage. Lonu".
Ernst. :McGilien, Burke ('22d wardi, Muel-
hoefer. McCormick. Tiedenmnn, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Weber. Fonda.
C(mway. Kelly. Lu -as. Gahan. Xoonan.
Kenny. Paulv, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr.
Kinnev. Jockis'ch. (Torman. Chasev. O'Xeill
— (53.

Nau-s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCI-:

Kepealing ordinance for the im]u-ovement
of alleys in blocks 12 and 15, Canal Trus-
tees Subdivision of W. and W. :n". E.

U section 17, 39, 14.

Be it ordained hy tlie City Council of the
City of Chieofjo:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for the iniijrovement of al-

levs in block 12. Canal Trustees Subdivis-
ion of \y. 1.. and W. \, S. E. section 17. 39,

14, pas.^ed July 15. 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealed."

Skc. 2. That the ordinance entitled ''An
ordinance for the improvement of alleys in

block 15. Canal Trustees Subdivision of W.
and W. X. E. I4, section 17, 39, 14.

passed July 15. 1889, be and the same is

hereby repealetl.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the

Commi.ssioners to make estimate for cuib.

f ing, hlling. and paving Albany avenue,
from Colorado avenue to Wesr Harrison
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

I

The motion prevailed.

i

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Belmont avenue, from Western avenue to

Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the re])ort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Randolph street, from West Fortieth street
to West Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Lake street, from West Fortieth
street to West Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Wesr Fifty-hrst street, from West Madison
rtreet to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be i)assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Forty-ninth street, from "West Madi-
son street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the rejtort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewallv on both sides of

Forty-ninth street, from Kenwood avenue
to Woodlawn avenue.

Akl. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order tliereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
AVest Forty-second street from West Madi-
son street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed..
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Forty-third street, from West Madi-
son street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-fourth street, from West Madison
street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Indiana street, from West Forty-sixth street
to West Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Hub-
bard street, from West Forty-sixth street to

TV est Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Fifteenth street, from West Madison street
to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI-SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
(Jottage Grove avenue, from Bowen avenue
to Fortieth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidew^alk on both sides of
Emerald avenue, from Twenty-sixth street
to Thirty-third street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that ,the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Thirty-third street, from >State street to
Hal.«ted street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-fifth street, irom West Madison
street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
West Forty-eighth street, from West Madi-
son street to West Kinzie street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,
j

The report of the Commissioners to make
i

estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Car-
roll avenue from West Fortieth street to

West Fifty-second street.
I

Aid. Kelly moved that the report he
ai>proved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Forty-
fifth street, from State street to Wabash
avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that tlie report be ap-
]>roved. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Em-
erald avenue, from Archer avenue to

Twenty-sixth street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of On-
tario street, from West Fiftieth street to

West Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-

proved, and' that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make >

estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-ninth street, from Wesr Kinzie street

to West Chicago avenue.
j

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and' that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion ])revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 8 boulevard lamp posts on Sev-
enty-seventh street, from Wright street to

Goldsmith avenue.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
}>roved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 boulevard lamp posts on Gold-
smith avenue, from Seventy-seventh street
to Seventj-eighth street.

Aid. ^IcKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 boulevard lamp posts on
Goldsmith avenue from Seventy-fifth street
to Seventy-sixth street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
a])proved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estinnite for 4 boulevard lamp posts on
Dickey street, from Seventy-seventh street
to Hawthorne avenue.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attache<l
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estiiiuite for six boulevard lamp posts on
Wright street, from Seventy-fourth street

to Seventy-fifth street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion ])revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 boulevard lamp posts on Sev-
enty-eighth street, from Wright street to

(roldsmith avenue.

Aid. .Noble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

j ALSO,

The reptn t of the Commissioners to make
j

estimate for 7 lamp i)Osts on Forty-tVuirth

I

street, from Drexel avenue to Ellis avenue.

I

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

1 Tlie motion prevailed.
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ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate* for (5 boulevard lamp posts on
.Seventy-sixth street, from C, R. I. & P. K.
11. to Wallace street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 13 boulevard lamp posts on
Hawthorne avenue, from Stewart avenue
to Goldsmith avenue.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 14 boulevard lamp posts on
8eventy-ninth street, from Wright street to
Wii:ter street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 boulevard lamp posts on
Honore street, from Seventy-fourth street
to Seventy-sixth street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 24: lamp posts on Evans ave-
nue, from Forty-third street to Forty-
seventh street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 82 lamij posts on Wabash
avenue, from I'ifty-first street to Fifty-fifth
street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
]u-oved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 25 lamp posts on Sixty-fifth
street, from Woodlawn avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 29 lamp posts on Sixty-seventh
street, from Cottage Grovea venue to Illinois
Central railroad.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 8 boulevard lamp posts on St.

Lawrence avenue, from Forty-fourth street

to Forty-fifth street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 8 lamp posts on Kiml)ark ave-
nue, from Fifty-second street to Fifty-third
street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
aiuu'oved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 20 boulevard lamp posts on
Wright street, from Seventy-sixth street to

Seventy-ninth street.

Aid. Xoble moved that tlie report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto atta(;hed

be passed.

The motion prevailed. .

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 3 boulevard lamp posts on V\'in-

neconna avenue, from Dickey street to
Wright street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AT.SO,

The report of the Cominissioner.s to make
estimate for water service pipes on Wind-
sor avenue, from Sheffield avenue to Nortli
Ilalsted street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Couimissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Xorth
Halsted street, from Evanston avenue to
Snlzer street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Eyron
street, from Sheffield avenue to Xorth 'Hal-
sted street.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Forty-
third street, from State street to I. C. R. k.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Addi-
son street, from Xorth Clark street to Lake
Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Elaine
place, from Cornelia street to Roscoe street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be ap
proved, and that tlie order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Grace
street, from Xorth Clark street to 120 feet
west of Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chajtman moved that the report be
approved, and that the (jrder thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Cornelia
street, from Xorth Halsted street to Lake
Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rep<»rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water serv ice pipes on Deming
court, from Xorth Clark street to Lake
View avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on East-
wood avenue, from Sheffield avenue to
Xorth Halsted streeL

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

I

ALSO.

The report (»f the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 1.5-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Erie avenue, from Xinetieth street
to Xinety-first street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the rei>ort be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report )f tlie Commissioners to make
estimate for brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Erie avenue, from Eighty-ninth
street to Eighty-seventh street.

Aid. (rorman moved that the report be
apjtroved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be jiassed.

The motion i)revailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Jioulevard place, from Vincennes avenue
to the alley east of Grand boulevard and
thence in said alley east of Grand boule-
vard to south line of Forty-sixth street.

A-ld, Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
North Clark street, from FuUerton avenue
to a point 225 feet north of the north line of
St. J ame.s place.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Ellis avenue, from Sixty-third street to the
south line of the alley south of Sixtieth
street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in Grand avenue,
from Lake Michioanto Eidge avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in
Woodside avenue, from Graceland avenue
to a point 140 feet north of the north line of
Grace street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrified tile pipe sewer in

Fullerton avenue, from Xorth Park avenue

[
to a point 140 feet east of east line of Xorth

j ClarK street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-

I

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

! ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes in lioKcby
street, from Graceland avenue to Addisoii
street.

i

•

I

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

The motion prevailed.

i

' FIXAXCE.

By consent. Aid. Dixon dst ward i pre-
sented a report from the Committee on
Finance, concerning; the money in the city

j

treasury, which was

! Published and placed on file.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Jisscndtjed

:

Gextlemkx—Your Committee on Fi-
nance, by virtue of the autliority conferred
upon them l)y the City ordinances, did on
the 15th day of Felnniary. 1890. examine the
books of the City Treasurer and found that
they agreed in every respect with the liooks
of the City Comptroller, and with the fol-

lowing results:

Arthur Dixox.

Chairman.

Balance on hand as per Comptroller's
:
books

:

Feb. 15th, im .^1.111,068.17

Rec"d Feb. 15th. 1890 ' 1.379.92

sl.41H.11^.39

Warrants paid Feb. loth, 1890.. 10,911.35

Balance on hand at close of business Feb.
15th, 1890, of follows:

Citv of Chicago sl.107.537,01

Police Pension Fund 76. 193. 89

.

Firemen's Pension l una 22,583.00

81.506.318.^-3

Amount in hands of Treasurer at close
of business, February 15, 1890.

j

Cash on hand 891,145.22
In Chicago Xational
Bank.. 391.346.03

In Metropolition
Xational Bank .... 330,000.00

In X^ational Bank of
Illinois 361,745.79

In Atlas Xational
. Bank 230,000.00
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In Atlas National
Hank. Police Pen-
sion Fund 7(),m89

In Atlas National
Bank. Fire Pen-
sion Fund 22,583.00

*

.1i;l,50(5,813.98

AT.80,

Tlie same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the commanication of the Illinois
Woman's Alliance, witli reference to the
building of more schools and the sale of
cigarettes, etc. to minors, submitted a re-
port thereon.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
rei)ort be deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Chicago in Council Assemhled :

Your Committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the communication of the
Illinois Woman's Alliance, with reference
to the building of more schools and the sale
of cigarettes, etc. to minors, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to
report that they submitted the communica-
tion to the Board of Education, who have
given the matter thorough attention as
will appear by the written report of Mr.
Beale, its President, hereto attached, and
your committee would recommend that
both communication and report be pub-
lished and placed on file.

In regard to the sale of cigarettes, etc. to
minors under sixteen years of age. Your
committee would recommend the passage
of the accompanying ordinance.

AlJTHUI'. Dixox,

Clt airman.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Stx tiox 1. That any person or persons
who shall sell or deliver to or procure for
any minor below sixteen ( l(i i years of age,
any cigarettes, whiskA drojis or candy or
other material saturated with or enclosing
any spirituous, vinous or fermented licpior,

shall be sul\ieet to a tine of not less than
ten dollars nor more than one hundred dol-
lars for each and every offense.

Skc. 2. This ordinance shall lie in force
frcmi and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

Illinois Woman's Alliaxc k.

To the Manor and. Common Council of the
City of Chicago

:

GEXTr.MEX—We the members of the llli"

nois Woman's Alliance urge your honor-
able body to take immediate steps towards
authorizing the Board of Education to erect

at least thirty more school buildings within
the coming year. We assign as reasons:
First, tliere are already 14,000 children who,
because of lack of room, can attend school
l)ut one session a day. Second, the Board
of Education has not begun prosecutions
under the compulsory-education law be-
cause there is no room to accommodate the
children whose attendance at school would
thus be enforced.

The school property of this city Is valued
at fifteen n)illion dollars; there is over one
million dollars cash in the City Treasury to

the credit of the School Board. We believe
the money interest should be subordinate
to the educational needs of the children,
and" these school houses should be built
though it necessitate the sacrifice of money
and property. Moreover, there are thou-
sands of unemployed men in the city who
would be glad to work, and plenty of Jand
to be utilized.

We also urge you to order at once an offi-

cial enumeration of the children of school
age, with their educational attainment.

\
We believe the enumeration would thiow

[

light on the present neglected condition of
the ('hildren, and furnish valuable statistics

I

to those interested in education.

We further call your attention to the ne-
cessity for a more stringent enforcement of
the law which forbids the sale of tobacco to
minors under sixteen years of age. The
sale of cigarettes has increased rapidly dur-
ing the past year, especially by small
dealers in school books and stationery. The
truant officers, teachers, and city mission-
aries all testify to the mental and moral
degradation induced among the young boys
by cigarette-smoking, and we consider it a

j

proper subject for municipal consideration.

I

Hoping for an early consideration of our
I petition, we remain,

I
Very respectfully,

! The Illinois Woman's Alliance.

Office of )

I

Cleuiv of Boakd of Education, [

I

Chicago, Jan. 23, 1890. )

To the FimDice Committee of the City

^

Council, Chicago:

Gentlemen—1 beg to acknowledge the
receipt of your request for information per-

I taining to the subject matter of the petition

I

ot the Illinois Woman's Alliance, presented
j

to the City Council and referred to you on
January tith. and 1 give you with pleasure

I

such information as 1 am able to furnish.

The petition sets forth as a reason why
the Board of Education should be autlior-

I ized to erect at least thirty more school
buifdings within the coming year,

Firnt, " That there are already fourteen
"thousand children who, because of lack
" of room, can attend school but one session
" a day," and

Seco)\d. "That the Board of Education
has not begun prosecutions under the
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^' compulsory education law because there
'

' is no room to accommodate cluldren whose
" attendance at school would thus be en-
" forced." The statement of these reasons
is followed in the petition bj^ something of

an argument in support of the object

sought.

Cousidering in reverse order the reasons
given, let me say that, so far as I am
aware, the supposed lack of room " has
had nothing to do with the fact that the
Board of Education has not undertaken
some prosecutions under the compulsory
education law, so called. More serious ob-
stacles have been in mind, which it is not
necessary to detail here. It will be suf-

ficient to observe 'that the ultimate aim of

that law is not the infliction of fines and
penalties, but the attendance of children in

the schools; that fair and earnest elforts

have been and are being made toward se-

curing such reasonable attendance, and
that the taiforcement of the ])enalties pro-
vided by this law has seemed to be attended
Avith serious complications,embarrassments
and hazards, w^hich needed careful consid-
eration to avoid unfortunate results. This
law was new. Its meaning and interpreta-
tion were doubtful. Action under it had to

be experimental. ISTeither the Woman's
Alliance nor anybody else should desire to
see the fruits of the law jeopardized by
some adverse legal decisions upon hastily
prepared or dubious cases, through which
the entire force and effectiveness of the
law might be destroyed. Much has been
accomplished; it is hoped and believed that
still more may be accomplished; but the
Board of Education has proceeded carefully
and slowly, from motives of prudence, and
from a desire to secure the best results, and
not because of the lack of suitable or ade-
quate school accommodations.

It is true that there are over thirteen
thousand public school pu})ils in half-day
divisions; there are not fourteen thousand,
as stated by the Illinois Woman's Alli-
ance, apparently with a constitutional ten-
dency to exaggerate. Leaving out of ac-
count the schools in the recently annexed
territory, the total number of pupils in half
day divisions was exactly 13,49w during the
month of December. The average number
was undoubtedly very much less. Of this
total number, about 11,500 are pupils in the
first grade; the remainder are mainly in the
second grade. There are a few above the
second grade, but the circumstances which
have required double-day divisions above
the second grade will be obviated by the
completion of all buildings now in process
of erection. The situation is a somewhat
exaggerated one at the present time, be-
cause of the fact thatduringthe last school
year, e'nding June 30th, 1889, only one
school building was erected, namely, the
Douglas school; lack of funds prevented
the erection of any more. For information
as to what is being done at the present time
I respectfully refer you to the report of the
Committee on Buildings and (xrounds, of
the Board of Education, found on page 119
of the printed proceedings of the Board at

its meeting of Xovember 27, 1889. This re-
])ort further gives recommendations which
I beg also to commend to your careful con-
sideration. The Committee on Buildings
and (rrounds is an earnest, industrious
committee, and it is fully acquainted with
the subject matter of its labors. Mr. John
McClaren. its Chairman, lias, it seems to
me, heretofore devoted fully one-third of
his time to the work of the Committee and

!
of the Board, while, it may fairly be ob-

!

served in this connection, the Illinois

I

Woman's Alliance seems to l)e possessed of
the curious idea that it can fully grasp the
subject by an attendance of its agents for

I

two hours every two weeks at formal meet-
' ings of the Board. If the recommendations
!

of the Committe.^ can be carried out, as it is

hoped they may be, there will be no pupils

I

in half-day divisions above the first grade.

{

Now, the bare statement that there are
a large number of pupils in half-day divis-
ions proves nothing in itself. It niay be a
good thing that such half-day divisions ex-
ist. In my judgment that is exactly the
case. There ought to be no double division
above the first grade, but li\ that grade they
are not at all objectionable; on the contrary,

I

they are better for the children. I have
had many years' experience in teaching,
and I concur fully with the uniform views

I

of teachers and school officers on this sub-
{

ject. Bear in mind that the pupils in the
i first grade are practically about seven years

J

old; a few may be older and occasionally
some younger, but that age represents fair-

: ly the first grade. Bear in mind also that
I large numbers of these children are sent to
! school to avoid the tr(mble of taking care of

j

them at home. A child six or seven years
j

old derives substantially no additional edu-
' cational benefit by being kept in the aver-
age public school more than one-half day.
The childish mind, like the childish stom-
ach, is nourished by whatit will assimilate,
not by the (quantity poured into it, and the
capacity for assimilation is necessarily lim-
ited. Apart from outside influences, it may
justly be considered a detriment, rather

I than a benefit, to keep the first-grade pupils
in school a full day. With outside influ-

ences I conceive the public school system
has little or nothing to do; its function is

an educational one, and it should not be ex-
tended expressly to provide a nursery and
means of keeping children off the street.

i

I

In this connection let me refer you to the

I

report of Superintendent Howland for the
I

school year ending in June, 1888 at page 63,

where he discusses the subject of half-day
divisions and the somewhat prevalent but
entirely mistaken notion that many chil-

dren are, for lack of room, permanently
excluded from the benefits of the schools.
He expresses the conviction that the half-
day pupils in the end are found to make
quite as good progress as the pupils wMio
attend for a full day. Let me add here that
careful and accurate statistics have been
kept for years by the Board of Education,
and that these show the c(mstant existence
of a large number of half-day divisions.
Their number is unusually large at the
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present time tor the reason that the build- '

iiijj: ()i)erati()ns of the board iiave seemed to

it to be, in the hist few years, curtailed by
j

limited school tax leNies or appropriations,
j

resultinji. as previously stated, in the erec-
tion of only one school building during the
last school year: but in half-day divisions
during the school year ending in June, 1885,

there were 11,336 pupils: during the year
ending in .June, 188rt, tj,202 pupils: during
the year ending in June. 1887. 7.746 pupils:
during the year ending in June. 1888, 8.253

pui)ils: during the vear ending in June.
1889. 12.1:91 pupils. ' The doul)le divisions
are nothing new. and only in grades above
the first are they really undesirable. Their
existence might be prevented, but the pre-
vention, in a growing city like Chicago,
whose centers of dense population are con-
stantly varying,would involve a large and. in
my jmlgment. an unnecessary expenditure.
In fact, there are -scats enourjh at the pres-
ent time to dispense with tlie necessity for
tliese half-day divisions: Imt the distribu-
tion of poimiation is constantly deviating
from the distribution of seating capacity,
and a readjustment of pupils would have to

be made constantly. Moreover, parents for
various reasons will not send their children
oftentimes to the schools where there would
be plenty of room. One of the strongest
reasons we have to meet is the desire to

avoid the crossing of railroad tracks and of
very busy streets.

There are good reasons for a liberal in-

crease in school accommodations, but tlie

existence of half-day divisions is not one
of them. Xor is it desirable or practicable
to erect or to try to erect thirty 'uiildings
during the coming calendar year. More
adequate information upon the subject with
which the .petition deals would have con-
vinced the Woman's Alliance that it is

seeking some of the impracticable and un-
desirable results usually attempted by
women who undertake to devote their at-

tention to public atfairs. Leaving out of
account the school facilities in the recently
annexed territory, which will need to be
considerably increased in the near future,
and in respect to wliich I beg to refer to

you to the latter portion of the report of our
committee on annexation, made at the
meeting of the board held on December 18.

1889. and found on pages 151 to 157, I beg-

to say that the increase in school accoin-
modations in the original city is needed
mainly in the primary schools in order that
they may be fewer pupils to a teacher, and
each pupil therefore received a larger share
of the teacher's attention. The school
work depends more upon the teachers than
upon the school books, and where one
teacher is handling sixty pupils ( about the
average in the primary schools i it is im-
possible for individual peculiarities of

pupils to receive adequate attention. The
primary schould be the main object of

care in'^the pulbic school system, and the
primary school accommodations ought to

be increased as much as they reas(mably
can be. having due regard to the expen-
diture involved. The expenditure should '

neither be too lavi.sh nor too meager, for one
extreme is as bad as the other.

I need not remind you, familiar as you
are with the facts, that the |)etition dis-
closes entire ignorance of the available cur-
rent resources ot the Board of Education.
There is not a million dollars on hand, and
the actual amount, probal)ly at this moment
about s250.b00. does not leave any surplus
available for building purposes. With the
concurrence of the City Council the b(»ard
IS already erecting, and is proposing to
erect now and in tlie immediate future, as
many school '>uildings as the funds at its

disposal for building purposes will allow.
But thirty ordinary school buildings can-
not be at once erected, nor anything like
tliat number. A number of small country

' school buildings in outlying portions of the
city will have to be erected, and these will
necessarily swell the number, but they are
obviously not the kind of school buildings
to wliich the petition refers. The means
for building schools during this coming
year and paying for them, without running
in debt therefor, have already been pro-
vided, and it is not in the power of the City
Council to increase the means otherwise
than by authorizing the issuance of bonds,
and that course seems to me undesirable,
even it it is legally possible. That the
board will be very much crami)ed during

,

this year is undeniable: the expenditures
1 last year were several hundred thous-
and dollars more than the amount of
the expected receipts for this year. In
this coiulition of things, all talk (if branch-
ing out into extended buildinii operations
this year is visionary. \Vhat the petition
means by saying that the school property
of this city is valiie<l at titteen million dol-
lars. I do not know. There are two general
classes ot ordinary school property, that
which is actually used for school purposes
and which is called school property, and
that which is known as school fund property.
The petition seems to indicate a desire that
school jiroperty should be sold and the ]'ro-

ceeds applied to building purposes. This
can hartlly be ajiplicable to the school prop-
erty i»roper. which is already being used
for school puri)Oses. and it must therefore
apply to the school-fund pro^ierty alone.
Xow. the Illinois Woman's Alliance ought
to know, and if it does not know it is not
competent to engage in the management of
public artairs. that not one dollar of the
principal of this school fund can be applied
to building or any other purpose. The stat-

utes of this state forbid the use of this prin-
cipal, and the income of the school-fund
property is already being usetl to pay the
teachers. So far as the resources for this

year are concerned, the power to make jiro-

vision is gone, unless jiossibly through the
issuance of bonds or througli an ;tnticii)a-

tion of the tax levy which shall be made
this year and collected next year. Such an
anticipation of the tax leN y to any consitler-

able extent is, in my judgmeiiL to be de-
plored. It is but one form of running in

(iebt, and sooner or later it produces ex-
ceedingly bad results. One immediate ef-

fect is to increase the cost of everything
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through the discount upon the "scrip" ne-
cessarily issued. This city has had one ex-
perience with scrip metliods; that exper-
ience ought to cause an avoidance of any re-

turn to such methods for many years to
come, even to provide means for new school
buildings.

Relative to the enumeration desired by
the petition, 1 beg to say that the law re-

(luires substantially such an enumeration to
be taken by the Board of Education every
two years. One will accordingly be taken
this year, and in a few months from this
time. Whether the City Council shall de-
sire to make an additional enumeration of
its own in response to this petition is a mat-
ter for its determination, and I have no
special suggestions to make upon that sub-
ject. I believe, however, that the bi-ennial
school census heretofore taken by the Board
of Education has been as nearly correct as
it is reasonable to expect.

Relative to the sale of tobacco, and par-
ticularly of cigarettes, to minors, 1 beg to
say that I should be glad if some uieans
could be adopted and carried out whereby
the sale of cigarettes, of v/ine drops, and of
whiskey drops could be entirely prevented
in the little -stores or shops in the neighbor-
hood of the public schools, and where the
children go to a considerable extent for the
purchase of such school supplies as they
must obtain. The Board of Education as a
body is charged with no duties and has no
authority to interfere with these objection-
able sales. I have latterly had them called
to my attention to some considerable ex-
tent, and I have been intending to confer
with the Mayor and with the Superintend-
ent of Police in the hope that something
practicable might be done to check them.
Hfo doubt the evil is very greatly exagger-
ated, but certainly we would all agree that
it is desirable to diminish it as much as
practicable, in every reasonable way.

I beg to return herewith the petition sub-
mitted to me, and to assure you that I shall
be glad at any time, while I continue to be
President of the Board of Education, to give
you any information in my possession re-
specting school matters.

Very respectfully yours,

AYm. G. Beale,
President, <tc.

Enclosures.

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance designating banks for
the deposit of the city funds, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition of A. .1. Barton, for com-
pensation for loss of a horse, submitted a
report recommending that said petition be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Augusta Arendt, for
compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of -losepli Jordan for
compensation for loss of a horse, submitted
a report recommending that said petition
be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon list ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

^ ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Aug. Zieschfor rebate
on saloon license, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom Avas re-

ferred the petition of the Crescent Brewing
Co. for rebate of license, submitted a re])ort

recommending that the same be placed on
file.

Aid. Dixon (1st warrl ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the claim of Thomas TuUy for dam-
ages on account of lowering grade of street,

submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.
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A.LSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred the petition of .las. \V. Fit/.iiiaurice
for compensation for injurv to horse, sub-
Juitted a report rei-oniiuelulinii tliat thesame be phiced on tile.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward i mm ed to concurm the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Mrs. .John Callacrhan
for rebate on saloon license, submitfed a
report recommendinu' that the same be
placed on file.

^
Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward i moved to coneiu"m the report.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cnllerton moved That the rei)()rt of ;

the Committee on Finance, on resolution
providmo- for the construction of sewers to
be paid for by speoial assessment, defei'red
and published Jan. 20. im. be made the i

special order for the next regular meetin<>-
at S o'clock.

^

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of the introduction of re-
jiorts of the Committee on .streets and Al-
leys, W. D.. and having the same deferred
and published.

The motion prevailed. , ^

The following are the reports.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

•Your Committee on Streets and Alleys.
W. D.. to whom was referred petition and
<u-dinance granting permission to the West
Chicago Street K. K. Co. to constnict and
operate a street car line on Eighteenth street
from Halsted street to .state "street, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report, and recommend the passage of
the ordinance herewith submitted.

J. L. CAMPr.ELL,
C]iairman.

OKDIXAXCE.

Be it ordained hy the City Connrii of the

City of Chicago:

.Section 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street IJailroad Company
to comply with the provisions herein con-

tained, consent, permission and authority

are hereby granted to said company, its

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof, a

double track street railway with all neces-

sary and convenient turnouts, and

switches in. upon, over and along

Eighteenth street, from Halsted street to

.State street, with the right to connect with

other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street, and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of the

street as practicable: Section 1509, of the

Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall

not apply to the railway tracks herein au-

thorized, but the rails to be used shall be

satisfactoi}- to the Mayor and Com-

missioner of Public Works, and shall be

laid under their direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said rail-

way may be operated by animal, cable or

electric power, and shall be used for no

other purpose than to carry passengers and

their ordinary packages.

in the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. L For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power, said company

may make all needful and convenient

curves, trenches, excavations and sewer

connections, and may place all needful and

convenient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

underground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not

to interfere with public travel: provided^

that if in the construction of said trenches

and excavations any daniageor injury shall

result to and of the sewers, water pipes or
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private drains, then said company shall l>e

held liable and pay therefor. If at any

time by reason of the permission hereby

granted and the making of such trenches

and running of such cables any injury or

damage shall result to any person or prop-

erty, then said company shall be liable

therefor. All needful and convenient con-

nections, with the motive power or engines,

shall be subject to tbe same restrictions.

The aperture opening into said trenches

shall not exceed five-eighths of an inch in

width. In case said road shall be operated

by cable power, said company may operate

not exceeding two cars and one grip car at-

tached together, with a gripman in charge

of the grip car and one conductor in charge

of each additional car.

Sec. 5. The said company, as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing; and

when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of said part

of said street, the said railway company

shall, in the manner which may be required

of the owners of the property fronting on

said part of said street, make such new im-

provement for the width of sixteen feet,

and if the company shall refuse or fail

so to do. the same may be done by the city,

and the company shall be liable to the city

for the cost thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said part

of said street shall cease and determine, said

company shall remove the tracks from the

said part of said street, and put the said part

of the said street from which said tracks

shall be removed in as good condition as

the adjacent parts of said street.

Skc. 7. The said West Chicago Street 1

Railroad company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed which said owners 5

may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. S. The said West Chicago Street i

Kailroad Company shall pay into the City

Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use

of said city, the sum of $50, as an

annual license fee for each and every .5

car used by said company in the manner fol-

lowing: In computing the number of cars

upon which said license charge may be

imposed, thirteen round trips when the car

is used in the transportation of passengers, 10

shall be taken as equivalent to one day's use

ofone car, one-thirteenth of such round trips

during each quarter shall be divided by the

number of days in such quarter, such quo-

tient shall be the number of cars subject to 15

such license fee: provided, however, that

such cars shall not already be liable for the

payment of a license fee on one of the other

lines of this company or its connections.

The president or other chief officer of said 20

company shall, under oath, make report

quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the

City of Chicago of the whole number of

cars so run by said company, and at the

same time pay to said Comptroller twelve 25

dollars and a half (sl2.50) for each car, to

be ascertained as above prescribed in this

section. The first (piarter shall begin on

the first day upon which said company

shall run a car or cars for the carriage of 30

passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the railway here- ]

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of Xovember, December, January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus of a kind and nature to 5

be selected by said company, which shall be

reasonably effective in raising the tempera,

ture in said car and heating the same, and
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the said apparatus shall be operated at

10 such times duriug the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of tem-

])erature shall require.

There shall be operated at all times upon

said line a sufficient number of cars to be

15 run upon such schedule time as will reason-

ably and properly accommodate the neces-

sities of the public.

1 Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees and costs and

5 expenses of the same which it may suffer

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by

reason of, or growing out of or resulting

10 from the exercise by said company of the

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

1 Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street liailroad

Company shall execute to the City of Chi-

cago a good and sufficient bond, in the

penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to

5 be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for

the faithful observance and performance of

the provisions and conditions of this or-

dinance on its part to be observed and per-

formed, as aforesaid.

I Si':c. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen-

eral ordinancc^s^ of the City of Chicago

concerning horse railroads now in force, or

5 which may hereafter be passed by said city

under its police power.

1 Sec. 18. The rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall not ex-

ceed five cents for one continuous ride at

one tri]).

1 Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before December, 1, 1891;

and if the said company shall fail to com-

plete said tracks within said time the rights

and privileges hereby granted shall cease 5

and determine; provided, that if the

said company shall be restrained or

prevented from proceeding with the

work upon said railway tracks, hy

the order or writ of any court of com- 10

petent jurisdiction, the time during which

said company may be so delayed shall be

added to the time herein prescribed for the

completion of said railway tracks. The

city shall, however, have the right to inter- 15

vene in any suit for an injunction to re-

strain the said company as aforesaid, and

move for the dissolution of the injunction,

in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,

or for the purpose of delay, or of extending 20

the time for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same and its bond as herein 25

before prescribed; j:)roiii(Zcf7, however, that

if said acceptance and bond shall not be

filed, as aforesaid,within ninety days of the

passage hereof this ordinance shall be void

and of no effect. HO

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

AV. D., to whom was referred petition and

ordinance granting permission to the West
Chicago Street Railroad Company to con-

struct and operate a street car line on

Kedzie avenue, from INIadison to Twelfth

streets, having had the same under advise-

ment, beg leave to report and recommend
the passage of the ordinance herewith sub-

mitted.

J. L. Campbell,

Chairman.

ORDINANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Conncil of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street IJailroad Compa-

ny to comply with the provisions herein
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contained, consent, permission and author-

ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof

a double track street railway with all nec-

essary and convenient turnouts,

and switches in, upon, over and

along Kedzie avenue, from Madison street

to Twelfth street, with the right to con-

nect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car_

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of

street as practicable. Section 1509 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their

direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said

railway may be operated by animal or cable

or electric power, and shall be used for

no other purpose than to carry passengers,

and their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-

tions, and may place all needful and con-

venient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables ami machinery shall be

under ground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not to

interfere with public travel; 'provided, that

if in the construction of said trenches and

excavations any damage or injury shall re- 15

suit to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

held liable and pay therefor. If at any time

by reason of the permission hereby granted

and the making of such trenches and runn- 20

ing of such cables, any injury or damage

shall result to any person or property, then

said company shall be liable therefor. All

ijeedful and convenient connections with

the motive power or engines shall be sub- 25

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture

opening into said trenches shall not exceed

five-eights of an inch in width. In case

said road shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeding

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gripman in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car.

Sec. 5. The said company as to the part 1

of said street in and upon which its said

railv/ay may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges 5

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by tlie City

Council in relation to such repairing, and

when any new improvement shall be 10

ordered by the City Council of said part of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner which may be required of the

owners of property fronting on said part

of said street, make such new improvement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the com-

pany shall refuse or fail so to do, the same

may be done by the city and the company

shall be liable to the city for the cost

thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway 1

company to operate its railways on said

part of said street shall cease and determine,

said company shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said 5
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part of the said street froiu which said

tracks shall be removed in as good (toiuii-

,
tiou as Ihe adjacent parts of said street.

1 Ska'. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Railroad Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-

ers may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

1 Sec. 8. The said West Chicago Street

liailroad Company shall pay into the

city treasury of the City of Chicago, for

the use of said city, the sum of $50

5 as an annual license fee for each and

every car used by said company in the man-

ner following: In computing the number

of cars upon which said license charge may
be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

10 car is used in the transportation of passen-

gers,shall betaken as equivalent to one day's

use of one car; one-thirteenth of such round

trips during each (luarter shall be divuled

by the number of days in such quarter,

]5 such quotient shall be the number of cars

subject to such license fee; provided, how-

ever, that such cars shall not already be

liable for the payment of a license fee on

one of the other lines of this company

20 or its connections. The president (u-

other chief officer of said company shall,

under oath, make report quarter-yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

the whole number of cars so run by said

25 company, and at the same time pay to said

Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as

above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day upon

39 which said company shall run a car or cars

for the carriage of passengers.

1 Sec;. 9. The cars upon the rialway here-

by authorized sliall be provided during the

months of November, December, January,

February and March of each year with

5 heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

be sele(;ted by said comi)any, which shall

be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

perature in said car and heating the same;

and the said apparatus shall be oi)erated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of

temperature shall re(iuire.

There shall be operated at all times, upon

said line, a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will rea-

sonably and properly accomodate the ne-

cessities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer,

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city, for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by

reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

from the exercise by said company of the

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Kail-

road Company shall execute to the City of

Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the

penal sum of $10,000, to be approved by the

Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-

ance and performance of the provisions and

conditions of this ordinance on its part to

be observed and performed as aforesaid.

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all

general ordinances of the City of Chicago

c<mcerning horse railroads now in force or

which may hereafter be passed by said city

under its police power.

Sec. 18. I'he rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall not ex-

(teed live cents for one continuous ride at

one tri)); provided, also, that the cars upon

the line hereby authorized sliall run to and
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from the south division of the city for one

fare in eitlier direction.

1 Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before December 1, 1891;

and if the said company shall fail to com-

plete said tracks within said time the

rights and privileges hereby granted shall

cease and determine; provided, that if the

said company shall be restrained or pre-

vented from proceeding with the work

upon said railway tracks by the order or

10 writ of any -iourt of competent jurisdiction,

the time during which said company may
be so delayed shall be added to tlie time

herein prescribed for the completion of

said railway tracks. The city shall, how-

15 ever, have the right to intervene in any

suit for an injunction to restrain the said

company as aforesaid, and move for the

dissolution of the injunction in case such

suit shall be deemed collusive or tor the

20 purpose of delay, or of extending the time

for the completion of said tracks.

1 Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same, and its bond as

5 hereinbefore prescribed; provided, how-

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall

not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days

of the passage hereof this ordinance

shall be void and of no elfect.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of

Chicago in Council Assembled

:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

West Division, to whom was referred peti-

tion and ordinance granting permission to

the West Chicago Street R. R. Co. to con-

struct and operate a street-car line on West
Fourteenth street from Canal to Robey
streets, having had the same under advise-

ment, beg leave to report, and recommend
the passage of the ordinance herewith sub-

mitted.

J. L. Campbell,,

Chairman

OllDIXANCE.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That in consideration of the 1

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of 2

the West Chicago Street RailroadCompany 3

to comply with the provisions herein con- 4

tained, consent, permission and authority 5

are hereby granted to said company, its 6

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con- 7

struct, maintain and operate for the period 8

of twenty years from the passage hereof, a 9

double track street railway with all neces- 10

sary and convenient turnouts, and 11

switches in, upon, over and along 12

Fourteenth street, from Canal street to 13

Robey street, with the right to connect with 14

other street railroad tracks. 15

Sec. 2. The trades of said railway shall 1

not be elevated above the surface of the 2

street, and shall be laid with modern im- 3

proved rails and in such a manner that car- 4

riages and other vehicles can easily and 5

freely cross the same at all points and in all 6

directions without obstruction, and shall 7

also be laid as near to the center of the g

street as practicable; Section 1509, of the 9

Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall 10

not apply to the railway tracks herein au- H
thorized, but the rails to be used shall be 12

satisfactoiy to the Mayor and Com- 18

missioner of Public Works, and shall be 14

laid under their direction. 15

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said rail- i

way may be operated by animal, cable or 2

electric power, and shall be used for no 3

other purpose than to carry passengers and 4

their ordinary packages. 5

In the event of electric power being used, g
the same shall be underground. 7

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the j

said cars by cable power, said company 2

may make all needful and convenient 3
curves, trenches, excavations and sewer 4
connections, and.inay place all needful and 5
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convenient cables and machinery in such \

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

underground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most '

approved method and convenience, and
j

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the
\

Commissioner of Public AVorks, so as not

to interfere with public travel; provided,

that if in the construction of said trenches

and excavations any damageor injury shall

result to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

lield liable and pay therefor. If at any

time h\ reason of the permission hereby

granted and the making of siicli trenches

and running of such cables any injury or

damage shall result to any person, or proi)-

erty, then said company sliall be liable

tlierefor. All needful and convenient con-

nections, with the motive power or engines,

shall be subject to the same restrictions.

The aperture opening into said trenches

shall not exceed five-eighths of an inch in

width. In case said road shall be operateil

by cable power, said company may operate

not exceeding two cars and one grip car at-

tached together, with a gripman in chariie

of the grip car and one conductor in charge

of each additional car.

Sec. 5. The said c()mpany, as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid, sliall Iceep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and n'pair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing: ami

when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of said part

of said street, the said railway company

shall, in the manner which maybe required

of the owners of the property fronting on

said part of said street, make such new im-

provement for the width of sixteen feet,

and if the company shall refuse or fail

so to do, the same may be done by the city,

and the company shall be liable to tlie city

for the cost thereof.

Sec. 6. When tlie right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said part

of said street shall cease and determine, said

company shall remove the tracks from the

said part of said street, and put the said part

of the said street from which said tracks

shall be removed in as good condition as

the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Eailroad company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed which said owners

may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. 8. The said West Chicago Street

Eailroad Company shall pay into the City

Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use

of said city, the sum of 850. as an

annual license fee for each and every

car used by said company in the manner fol-

lowing: In computing the number of cars

upon which said license charge may be

imposed, thirteen round trips when the car

is used in the transportation of passengers,

shall be taken as equivalent to one day's use

ofone car, one-thirteenth of such round trips

during each quarter shall be divided by the

number of days in such quarter, such quo-

tient shall be the number of cars subject to

such license fee; provided, however, that

such cars shall not already be liable for the

])ayment of a license fee on one of the other

lines of this company or its connections.

The president or other chief officer of said

company shall, under oath, make report

quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the

City of Chicago of the whole number of

cars so run by said company, and at the

same time pay to said Comptroller twelve

dollars and a half (812.50) for each car, to

be ascertained as above prescribed in this

section. The first quarter shall begin on
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1

2

3

4

5

6

thp! first day upon which said company

shall run a car or cars for the carriage of

passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the railway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of November, December, .January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall be

reasonably effective in raising the tempera-

ture in said car and heating the same, and

the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of tem-

perature shall require.

There shall be operated at all times upon

said line a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will reason-

ably and properly accommodate the neces-

sities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees and costs and

expenses of the same which it may sulfer

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by

reason of, or growing out of or resulting

from the exercise by said company of the

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Railroad

Company shall execute to the City of Chi-

cago a good and sufficient bond, in the

penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to

be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for

the faithful observance and performance of

the provisions and conditions of this or-

dinance on its part to be observed and per-

formed, as aforesaid.

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen-

eral ordinances of the City of Chicago

eoneerning horse railroads now in force, or

which may hereafter be passed by said city

under its police power.

Sec. 13. The rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall not ex-

ceed five cents for one continuous ride at

one trip. Provided, also, that the cars upon

the line hereby authorized shall run to and

from the south division of the city for one

fare in either direction.

Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before December, 1,1890;

and if the said company shall fail to com-

pl ete said tracks within said time the right

and privileges hereby granted shall cease

and determine; provided, that if the

said company shall be restrained or

prevented from proceeding with the

work upon said railway tracks, hy

the order or writ of any court of com-

petent jurisdiction, the time during which

said company may be so delayed shall be

added to the time herein prescribed for the

completion of said railway tracks. The

city shall, however, have the right to inter-

vene in any suit for an injunction to re-

strain the said company as aforesaid, and

move for the dissolution of the injunction,

in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,

or for the purpose of delay, or of extending

the time for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same and its bond as herein

before prescribed; provided, however, that

if said acceptance and bond shall not be

filed, as aforesaid,within ninety days of the

passage hereof this ordinance shall be void

and of no effect.

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Tour Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D., to whom was referred petition and
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ordinance granting permission to the West
Chicago Street Railroad Company to con-

struct and operate a street car line on
Western avenue, between Lake and Mil-

waukee avenues, and between Twelfth
and Tw^enty-sixtli streets, having had the

same under advissement, beg leave to re-

ort, and recommend the passage of the ordi-

nance herewith submitted.

J. L. Campbell,

Chairman.

ORDINANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-

ny to comply with the provisions herein

contained, consent, permission and author-

ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof

a double track street railway with all nec-

essary and convenient turnouts, and

switches in, upon, over and along Western

avenue, between Lake street and Mihvan-

kee avenue and between Tw-elfth street

and Twenty-sixth street, with the right to

connect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railw^ay shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and !^*hall

also be laid as near to the center of

street as practicable. Section 1509 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their

direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said

railway may be operated by animal cable

or electric power, and shall be used for

no other purpose than to carry passengers

and their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power said company may

make all needful and convenient curves,

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-

tions, and may place all needful and con-

venient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

under ground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not to

interfere with public travel; provided, that

if in the construction of said trenches and

excavations any damage or injury shall re-

sult to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

held liable and pay therefor. If at any time

by reason of the permission hereby grantetl

and the making of such trenches and runn-

ing of such cables, anj^ injury or damage

shall result to any person or property, then

said company shall be liable therefor. All

leedful and convenient connections with

the niotive power or engines shall be sub-

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture

opening into said trenches shall not exceed

five-eights of an inch in width. In case

said road shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeiling

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gripman in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car.

Sec. 5. The said company as to the part

of said street in and upon wiiich its said

raihvay may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all tlie time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City
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Coxmcil in relation to such repairing, and

M^hen any new improvement shall be

ordered by the City Council of said part of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner whichmay be required of the

owners of property fronting on said part

of said street, make such new improvement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the com-

pany shall refuse or fail so to do, the same

may be done by the city and the company

shall be liable to the city for the cost

thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said

part of said street shaJl cease and determine,

said companj shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said

part of the said street from which said

tracks shall be removed in as good condi-

tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroad Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on tlie said

part of said streets upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-

ers may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. 8. The said West Chicago Street

EaiJroad Company shall pay into tlie

city treasury of the City of Chicago, for

the use of said city, the sum of $50

as an annual license fee for each and

every car used by said company in the man-

ner following: In computing the number

of cars upon which said license charge may
be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

car is used in the transportation of passen-

gers,shall betaken as equivalent to one day's

use of one car; one-thirteenth of such round

trips during each quarter shall be divided

by the number of days in such quarter,

such quotient shall be the number of cars

subject to such license fee; provided, how-

ever, that such cars shall not already be

liable for the payment of a license fee on

one of the other lines of this company

or its connections.' The president or

other chief officer of said company shaU,

under oath, make report quarter-yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

the whole number of cars so run by said

company, and at the same time pay to said

Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as

above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day upon

which said company shall run a car or cars

for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the rialway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of NDvember, December, January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall

be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

perature in said car and heating the same;

and the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of

temperature shall require. .

There shall be operated at all times, upon

said line, a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will rea-

sonably and properly accomodate the ne-

cessities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer,

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city, for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

from the exercise by said company of the

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Kail-

road Company shall execute to the City of
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S Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the

4 penal sum of $10,000, to be approved by the

5 Mayor, conditioned tor the faithful observ-

6 ance and performance of the provisions and

7 conditions of this ordinance on its part to

8 be observed and performed as aforesaid.

1 Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

2 ordinance are so granted subject to all

g general ordinances of the City of Chicago

4 concerning horse railroads now in force or

5 which, may hereafter be passed by said city

g under its police power.

1 Sec. 13. The rate of fare to be charged

2 on the lines hereby authorized shall not ex-

3 ceed five cents for one continuous ride at

4 one trip; promded, also, that said company

5 shall provide for a cross-town line with the

6 Chicago Passenger Railway Company on

7 Western avenue, whereby passengers may

8 ride across town between Milwaukee ave-

9 nue on the north and West T wenty-sixtli

10 street on the south on said Western avenue,

11 or may ride to or from the south division of

12 the city for one fare of live cents.

1 Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

2 shall be laid on or before December 1, 1891;

3 and if the said company shall fail to com-

4 plete said tracks within said time the

5 rights and privileges hereby granted shall

6 cease and determine; provided^ that if the

7 said company ^hall be restrained or pre-

8 vented from proceeding with the work

9 upon said railway tracks by the order or

10 Avrit of any ?ourt of competent jurisdiction,

11 the time (luring which said company may

12 be so delayed shall be added to the time

J 3 herein i)rescribed for the completion of

14 said railway tracks. The city shall, how-

15 ever, have the right to intervene in any

If) suit for an injunction to restrain the said

17 company as aforesaid, and move for the

18 dissolution of the injunction i-n case such

19 suit shall be deemed collusive or for the

20 purpose of delay, or of extending the time

21 for the completion of said tracks.

1 Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same, and its bond as

hereinbefore prescribed; provided, how-

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall

not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days

of the passage hereof this ordinance

shall be void and of no effect.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the CtVy of

Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

West Division, to whom was referred peti-

tion and ordinance granting permission to

the West Chicago Street R. R. Co. to con-

struct and operate a street-car line on Colo-

rado avenue from California avenue to

Crawford avenue, having had the same un-

der advisement, beg leave to report, and
recommend the passage of the ordinance

herewith submitted.

J. L. Campbell,

Chaimian
ordinance.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Company

to comply with the provisions herein con-

tained, consent, permission and authority

are hereby granted to said company, its

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof, a

double track street railway with all neces-

sary and convenient turnouts, and

switches in, upon, over and along

Colorado avenue from California avenue to

Crawford avenue, with the right to connect

with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street, and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of the
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street as practicable; Section 1509, of the

Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall

not apply to the railway tracks herein au-

thorized, but the rails to be used shall be

satisfactoiy to the Mayor and Com-

missioner of Public Works, and shall be

laid under their direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said rail-

way may be operated by animal, cable or

electric power, and shall be used for no

other purpose than to carry passengers and

their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power, said company

may make all needful and convenient

curves, trenches, excavations and sewer

connections, and may place all needful and

convenient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

underground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not

to interfere with public travel; provided,

that if in the construction of said trenches

and excavations any damage or injury shall

result to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

held liable and pay therefor. If at any

time by reason of the permission hereby

granted and the making of such trenches

and running of such cables any injury or

damage shall result to any person or prop-

erty, then said company shall be liable

therefor. All needful and convenient con-

nections, with the motive powder or engines,

shall be subject to the same restrictions.

The aperture opening into said trenches

shall not exceed tive-eighths of an inch in

width. In case said road shall be operated

by cable power, said company may operate

not exceeding two cars and one grip car at-

tached together, with a gripnian in charge

of the grip car and one conductor in charge

of each additional car.

Sec. 5. The said company, as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen

feet in w^idth in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing; and

when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of said part

of said street, the said railway company

shall, in the manner which maybe required

of the owners of the property fronting on

said part of said street, make such new im-

provement for the width of sixteen feet,

and if the company shall refuse or fail

so to do, the same may be done by the city,

and the company shall be liable to the city

for the cost thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said part

of said street shall cease and determine, said

company shall remove the tracks from the

said part of said street, and put the said part

of the said street from which said tracks

shall be removed in as good condition as

the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Railroad company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed which said owners

may sustain h\ reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. 8. The said West Chicago Street

Railroad Company shall pay into the City

Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use

of said 'city, the sum of fSO. as an

annual license fee for each and every

car used by said company in the manner fol-

iowing: In computing the number of cars

upon which said license charge may be

imposed, thirteen round trips when the car
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is used in the transportation of passengers,

shall be taken as equivalent to one day's use

ofone car, one-thirteeiitli of such round trips

during each quarter shall be divided by the

number 01 days in such quarter, such quo-

tient shall be the number of cars subject to

such license fee; iwovlded, however, that

such cars shall not already be liable for the

payment of a license fee on one of the other

lines of this company or its connections.

The president or other chief officer of said

company shall, under oath, make report

quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the

City of Chicago of the whole number of

cars so run by said company, and at the

same time pay to said Comptroller twelve

dollars and a half (3^12.50) for each car, to

be ascertained as above prescribed in this

section. The first quarter shall begin on

the first day upon which said company

shall run a car or cars for the carriage of

passengers.

Seo. 9. The cars upon the railway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of IS'ovember, December, -January,

February and March of each year with

beating apparatus of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall be

reasonably effecti^'e in raising the tempera-

ture in said car and heating the same, and

the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of tem-

])erature shall require.

There shall be operated at all times upon

said line a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will reason-

ably and properly accommodate the neces-

sities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees"and costs and

expenses of the same which it may sulfer

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by 8

reason of, or growing out of or resulti^ig 9

from the exercise by said company of the 10

privileges hereby granted, or from any act H
or acts of said company, its servants or 12

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions 13

of this ordinance. 14

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Railroad 1

Company shall execute to the City of Chi- 2

cago a good and sufficient bond, in the 3

penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to 4

be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for 5

the faithful observance and performance of 6

the provisions and conditions of this or- 7

dinance on its part to be observed and per- 8

formed, as aforesaid. 9

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this 1

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen- 2

eral ordinances of the City of Chicago 3

concerning horse railroads now in force, or 4

which may hereafter be passed by said city 5

under its police power. 6

Sec. 18. The rate of fare to be charged 1

on the line hereby authorized shall not ex- 2

ceed five cents for one continuous ride at 3

one trip. Provided, also, that the cars upon 4

the line hereby authorized shall run to and 5

from the south division of the city for one 6

fare in either direction. 7

Sec. 14, The tracks hereby authorized 1

shall be laid on or before December, 1, 1891; 2

and if the said company shall tail to com- h

plete said tracks within said time the rights 4

and privileges hereby granted shall cease 5

and determine; provided, that if the 6

said company shall be restrained or 7

prevented from proceeding with the 8

work upon said railway tracks, by 9

the order or writ of any court of com- 10

petent jurisdiction, the time during which 11

said company may be so delayed shall be 12

added to the time herein prescribed for the 13

completion of said railway tracks. The 14

city shall, however, have the right to inter- 15

vene in any suit for an injunction to re- 16

strain the said company as aforesaid, and 17
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move for the dissolution of the injunction,

in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,

or for the purpose of delay, or of extending

the time for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same and its bond as herein

before ^lescnhed; provided, however, that

if said acceptance and bond shall not be

filed, as aforesaid,within ninety days of the

passage hereof this ordinance shall be void

and of no effect.

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Coimeil Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D., to whom was referred petition and
ordinance granting permission to the West
Chicago Street Railroad Company to con-

struct and operate a street car line on
jS'orth Ashland avenue, between West Erie

and West Lake streets, having had the

same under advisement, beg leave to re-

port, and recommend the passage of the

ordinance herewith submitted.

J. L. Campbell,
Chairman.

OKDIISrANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-

ny to comply with the provisions herein

contained, consent, permission and author-

ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof

a double track street railway with all nec-

essary and convenient turnouts, and

switches in, upon, over and along North

Ashland avenue, between West Erie street

and West Lake street, with the right to

connect with other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car.

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of

street as practicable. Section 1509 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their

direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said

railway may be operated by animal cable

or electric power, and shall be used for

no other purpose than to carry passengers

and their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-

tions, and may place all needful and con-

venient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

under ground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not to

interfere with public travel; provided, that

if in the construction of said trenches and

excavations any damage or injury shall re-

sult to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

held liable and pay therefor. If at any time

by reason of the permission hereby granted

and the making of such trenches and runn-

ing of such cables, any injury or damage

shall result to any person or property, then

said company shall be liable therefor. All

L'eedful and convenient connections with

the motive power or engines shall be sub-

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture

opening into said trenches shall not exceed
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five-ejghts of an inch in width. In case

said road shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeding-

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gripman in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car.

Sec. 5. The said company as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing, and

when any new improvement shall be

ordered by the City Council of said part of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner whichmay be required of the

owners of property fronting on said part

of said street, make such new improvement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the com-

pany shall refuse or fail so to do, the same

may be done by the city and the company

shall be liable to the city for the cost

thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said

part of said street shall cease and determine,

said company shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said

part of the said street from which said

tracks shall be removed in as good condi-

tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroad Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street, upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-

ers may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. S. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroad Company shall pay into the

city Ireasuvy of tlic City of Chicago, for

the use of said city, the sum of $50

as an annual license fee for each and

every car used by said company in the man-

ner following: In computing the number

of cars upon which said license charge may
be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

car is used in the transportation of passen-

gerSjShall betaken as equivalent to one day's

use of one car; one-thirteenth of such round

trips during each quarter shall be divided

by the number of days in such quarter,

such quotient shall be the number of cars

subject to such license fee; provided, how-

ever, that such cars shall not already be

liable for the payment of a license fee on

one of the other lines of this company

or its connections. The president or

other chief officer of said company sh,all,

under oath, make report quarter-j'early to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

the whole number of cars so run by said

company, and at the same time pay to said

Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as

above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day upon

which said company shall run a car or cars

for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the rialway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of November, December, January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, wiiich shall

be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

perature in said car and heating the same;

and the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of

temperature shall require.

There shall be oi)erated at all times, upon

said line, a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will rea-

sonably and properly accomodate the ne-

cessities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

deuiuily and save harmless the City of Chi-
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3 eago against and from any and all legal

4 damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

5 expenses of the same which it may suffer,

6 or which may be recovered or obtained

7 against said city, for or by reason of the

8 granting of such privileges, or for or by

9 reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

10 from the exercise by said company of the

11 privileges hereby granted, or from any act

12 or acts of said company, its servants or

13 agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

14 of this ordinance.

1 Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Kail-

2 road Company shall execute to the City of

3 Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the

^ penal sum of $10,000, to be approved by the

5 Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-

6 ance and performance of the provisions and

7 conditions of this ordinance on its part to

8 be observed and performed as aforesaid,

1 Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

2 ordinance are so granted subject to all

3 general ordinances of the City of Chicago

4 concerning horse railroads now in force or

5 w^hich may hereafter be passed by said city

6 under its police power.

1 Sec. 13. The rate of fare to be charged

2 on the lines hereby authorized shall not ex-

3 ceed five cents for one continuous ride at

4 one trip; provided, also, that the cars upon

5 said line shall run to and from the south

^6 division of the city for one fare in either di"

7 rection.

1 Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

2 shall be laid on or before December 1, 1890;

3 and if the said company shall fail to com-

4 plete said tracks within said time the

5 rights and privileges hereby granted shall

6 cease and determine; provided, that if the

7 said company shall be restrained or pre-

8 vented from proceeding with the work

9 upon said railway tracks by the order or

10 writ of any lonvt of competent jurisdiction,

11 the time during which said company may

12 be so delayed shall be added to the time

18 herein prescribed for the completion of

j

said railway tracks. The city shall, how- 14

ever, have the right to intervene in any 15

suit for an injunction to restrain the said 16

company as aforesaid, and move for the 17

dissolution of the injunction in case such 18

suit shall be deemed collusive or for the 19

purpose of delay, or of extending the time 20

for the completion of said tracks. 21

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect 1

and be in force as soon as the said company 2

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac- ^

ceptance of the same, and its bond as 4

hereinbefore prescribed; provided, how- 5

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall 6

not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days 7

of the passage hereof this ordinance ^

shall be void and of no effect.
^

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

West Division, to whom was referred peti-

tion and ordinance granting permission to

the Chicago West Division Ry. Co. to con-

struct and operate a street-car line on Ash-
land avenue betw^een Twelfth and Twenty-
second streets, having had the same un-

der advisement, beg leave to report, and
recommend the passage of the ordinance

herewith submitted.

J. L. Campbell,,
*

Chairmcm
0KDI]S^ANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That in consideration of the 1

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of ^

the Chicago West Division Hallway Co. 3

to -"omply wath the provisions herein con- 4

tained, consent, permission and authoritj- 5

are hereby granted to said company, its B

successors, and assigns, to lay down, con- 7

struct, maintain and operate for the period 8

of twenty years from the passage hereof, a 9

double track street railway with all neces- 10

sary and convenient turnouts, and 11

switches in, upon, over and along 12
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Ashland avenue, betweent Twelfth street

14 and Twenty-second street, with the right

15 to connect with other street railroad tracks.

1 Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

2 not be elevated above the surface of the

8 street, and shall be laid with, modern im-

4 proved rails and in such a manner that car-

5 riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

7 directions without obstruction, and shall

8 also be laid as near .to the center of the

9 street as practicable; Section 1509, of the

10 Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall

11 not apply to the railway tracks herein au-

12 thorized, but the rails to be used shall be

13 satisfactoij^ to the Mayor and Com-

14 niissioner of Public Works, and shall be

15 laid under their direction.

1 Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said rail-

2 way may be operated by animal, cable or

8 electric power, and shall be used for no

4 other purpose than to carry passengers and

their ordinarj' packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

7 the same shall be underground.

1 Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

2 said cars by cable power, said company

3 may make all needful and convenient

,4 curves, trenches, excavations and sewer

5 connections, and may place all needful and

6 convenient cables and machinery in such

7 street. Such cables and machinery shall be

S underground, and constructed in a sub-

9 stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

10 approved method and convenience, and

1 1 constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

12 Commissioner of Public \yorks, so as not

18 to interfere with public travel: provided^

14 that if in the construction of said trenches

1 o and excavations any damage or inj ury shall

1 () result to any of the seAvers, water pipes or

17 private drains, then said company shall be

1^ held liable and pay therefor. If at any

19 time by reason of the permission hereby

20 granted and the making of such trenches

21 and running of such cables any injury or

damage shall result to any person or prop-

erty, then said company shall be liable

I

therefor. All needful and convenient con-

{

nections, with the motive power or engines,

I

shall be subject to the same restrictions.

The aperture opening into said trenches

shall not exceed five-eighths of an inch in

width. In case said road shall be operated

by cable power, said company may operate

not exceeding two cars and one grip car at-

tached together, with a gripman in charge

of the grip car and one conductor in charge

of each additional car.

Sec. 5. The said company, as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid, shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing; and

when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of said part

of said street, the said railway company

shall, in the manner which maybe required

of the owners of the property fronting on

said part of said street, make such new^ im-

provement for the width of sixteen feet,

and if the company shall refuse or fail

so to do, the same may be done hy the city,

and the company shall be liable to the city

for the cost thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said part

of said street shall cease and determine, said

company shall remove the tracks from the

said part of said street, and put the said part

of the said street from which said tracks

shall be removed in as good condition as

the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said Chicago West Division

Eailway company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said street upon or over which its

road may be constructed which said owners

9
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may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. 8. Tlie said Chicago West Division

Kailwaj^ Company shall pay into the City

Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use

of said city, the sum of $50, as an

annual license fee for each and every

car used by said company in the manner fol-

lowing: In computing the number of cars

upon whicli said license charge may be

imposed, thirteen round trips when the car

is used in the transportation of passengers,

shall be taken as equivalent to one day's use

ofone car, one-thirteenth of such round trips

during each quarter shall be divided by the

number of days in such quarter, such quo-

tient shall be the number of cars subject to

such license fee; provided, however, that

such cars shall not already be liable for the

payment of a license fee on one of the other

lines of this company or its connections.

The president or other chief officer of said

company shall, under oath, make report

quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the

City of Chicago of the whole number of

cars so run by said company, and at the

same time pay to said Comptroller twelve

dollars and a half ($12.50) for each car, to

be ascertained as above prescribed in this

section. The first quarter shall begin on

the first day upon which said company

shall run a car or cars for the carriage of

passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the railway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of November, December, January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall be

reasonably effective in raising the tempera-

ture in said car and heating the same, and

the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of tem-

perature shall require.

There shall be operated at all times upon

said line a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will reason-

ably and properly accommodate the neces-

sities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees and costs and

expenses of the same which it may sutler

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by

reason of, or growing out of or resulting

from the exercise by said company of the

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

Sec. 11. The Chicago West Division Kail-

way Company shall execute to the City of

Chicago a good and sufficient bond, in the

penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to

be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for

the faithful observance and performance of

the provisions and conditions of this or-

dinance on its part to be observed and per-

formed, as aforesaid.

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen-

eral ordinances of the City of Chicago

concerning horse railroads now in force, or

which may hereafter be passed by said city

under its police power.

Sec. 13. The rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall not ex-

ceed five cents for one continuous ride at

one trip. Provided, also, that the cars upon

said line shall run to and from ,the south

division of the city for one fare in either

direction.

Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before December, 1, 1890;

and if the said company shall fail to com-

plete said tracks within said time the rights

and privileges hereby granted shall cease

and determine; provided, that if the
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7 said company shall be restrained or

8 prevented from proceeding with the

9 work upon said railway tracks, bj-

10 the order or writ of any court of com-

11 petent jurisdiction, the time during which

12 said company may be so delayed shall be

13 added to tlie time herein prescribed for the

1-4 completion of said railway tracks. The

lo city shall, however, have the right to inter-

1(> vene in any suit for an injunction to re-

17 strain the said company as aforesaid, and

18 move for the dissolution of the injunction,

19 in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,

20 or for tlie purpose of delay, or of extending

21 the time for the completion of said tracks.

1 Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

2 and be in force as soon as the said company

H shall file with the City Clerlv its formal ac-

ceptance of the same and its bond as herein

5 before prescribed; prowded, however, that

6 if said acceptance and bond shall not be

7 filed, as aforesaid,within ninety days of the

8 passage hereof this ordinance shall be void

9 and of no effect.

ALSO,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Chicago in Council Assemhled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D., to wliom was referred petition and

ordinance granting permission to the Chi-

cago Passenger Eailway Company to con-

struct and operate a street car line on

Western avenue, fron Van Buren to Har-

rison streets, having liad tlie same under

advisement, beg leave to report, and

recommend tlie passage of the ordinance

herewith submitted.

J. L. CAMPr.ELT.,

Chairman.

OllDINANCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

1 Section 1. That in consideration of the

2 acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

a the Chicago Passenger Railway Company

4 to comply with the provisions herein

contained, consent, permission and author-

(j ]• y are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con- 7

struct, maintain and operate for the period 8

of twenty years from the passage hereof 9

a double track street railway witli all nec- 10

essary and convenient turnouts, turn- 11

tables, side-tracks, and switches in, upon, 12

over and along Western avenue, from Har- 13

rison street to Van'Buren street, being an 14

extension of the street railroad of said com- 15

pany on Western avenue, between Twelfth IG

street and Harrison street, with the right to 17

connect with otlier street railroad tracks. ] 8

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line of 1

street railway may be operated by animal ^

cable or electric power, and shall be used for

no other purpose than to carry passengers
^

and their ordinary packages. ^

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating ]

said cars by cable power said company may 2

make all needful and convenient curves, 3

trenches, excavations and sewer connec- 4

tions, and may place all needful and con- 5

venient cables and machinery in such g

street, and connect the same with the sta- y

tionary engine or engines necessary to

properly operate the same, which station- 9

ary engine or engines shall not be located -[q

upon any street or public place in the city. -||

Such cables and machinery shall be 12

under ground, and constructed in a sub- ^3

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most
| ^

approved method and convenience, so as not 15

to interfere with public travel
;
provided,thtit ] (j

if in the construction of said trenches and ]7

excavations any damage or injury shall re- ^8

suit to any of the sewers, water pipes or ^9

private drains, then said company shall pay 20

and be held liable therefor. If at any time 2

1

by reason of the permission hereby granted 90

and the making of such trenches and runn- 23

ing of such cables, any injury or damage

shall result to any person or property, then 05

said company shall be liable therefor. All 26

reedful and convenient connections with o-

the motive power or engines shall be sub- og

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture 09

opening into said trenches shall not exceed 30
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live-ei-ghts of an inch in width. In case

said line shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeding

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gripman in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car.

Sec. 4. The said company as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and.repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing, and

when any new improvement shall be or-

dered by the City Council of the said part of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner which may be required of the

owners of property fronting on said part

of said street, make such new improvement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the said

company shall refuse or fail so to do,the same

may be done by the city and the company

shall be liable to the city for the cost

thereof.

Sec. 5. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the said

street and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of the said

street as practicable. Section 1509 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their

direction.

Sec. 6. The tracks herein authorized

shall be laid on or before December 1, 1891;

and if the said company shall fail to com-

plete said tracks within the said time the

rights and privileges hereby granted

shall, as to said uncompleted tracks,

cease and determine; provided, that if the

said company shall be restrained or pre-

vented from proceeding with the work

upon said railway tracks by the order or

writ of any ?ourt of competent jurisdiction,

the time during which said company may
be so delayed shall be added to the time

herein prescribed for the completion of

said railway tracks. The city shall, how-

ever, have the right to intervene in any

suit for an injunction to restrain the said

company as aforesaid, and move for the

dissolution of the injunction in case such

suit shall be deemed collusive or for the

purpose of delay, or of extending the time

for the complet o i of said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall be

five cents (5) for one continuous ride at

one trip for each passenger; provided, how-

ever, that said company shall provide for a

cross-towr. line in connection with the Chi-

cago West Street Kailroad Company on

said Western avenue, and shall furnish

transfer tickets whereby a passenger may
ride across town between Milwaukee ave-

nue on the north and West T wenty-sixth

street on the south for one fare; provided,

also ,that the cars upon the line hereby au-

thorized shall run to and from the south

division of the city for one fare in either di-

rection.

Sec. 8. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said

part of said street shall cease and determine,

said company shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said

part of the said street from which said

tracks shall be removed in as good condi-

tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 9. The said West Chicago Street

liailway Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said streets upon or over which its
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5 road may be constructed, which said own-

g ers may sustain by reason of the location or

7 construction of said road,

1 Skc. 10. The said West Chicago .Street

2 Jlailroad Company sliall pay into the

3 city treasury of the City of Chicago, for

4 tlie use of said city, the sum of .*$50

5 and no more as an annual license fee for

6 each and every car used by said company

7 on said lines herein authorized in the man-

8 ner following: In computing the number

9 of cars upon which said license charge may

10 be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

11 car is used in the transportation of passen-

12 gers, shall be taken as equivalent to one day's

18 use of one car: one-thirteenth of such round

1-1 trips during each quarter shall be divided

15 by the number of days in such quarter,

1(5 such quotient shall be the number of cars

17 subject to such license fee. The president or

ly other chief officer of said company shall,

19 under oath, make report quarter-yearly to

20 the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

21 the whole number of cars so run by said

22 company, and at the same time pay to said

i^H Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

24: ($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as i

25 above prescribed in this section. The first

2(5 qnarter shall begin on the first day npon

27 which said company shall run a car or cars

28 for the carriage of passengers.

1 Sec. 11. The cars upon the line lierc-

2 by authorized shall be provided during the

3 months of November, December. January,

4 February and March of each year with

5 heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

(3 be selected by said company, wiiich shall

7 be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

8 perature in said car and heating the same:

9 and the said apparatus shall be operated at

10 sucli times during the months aforesaid as

11 the nature of the weather and degree of

12 temperatnre shall recpiire.

1 Skc. 12. The company sliall forever in-

2 demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

8 cago against and from any and all legal

4 (laiuages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer, 5

or which may be recovered or obtained (>

against said (;ity, for or by reason of the 7

granting of such privileges, or for or by 8

reason of, or growing ont of, or resulting 9

from the exercise by said company of the 10

privileges hereby granted, or from any act n
or acts of said company, its servants or 12

agents, nnder or by virtue of the provisions lo

of this ordinance. 14

Skc. 13. The Chicago Passenger Rail- 1

way Company shall execute to the City of 2

Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the 3

penal sum of .'$5,000, to be approved by the 4

Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ- 5

1

ance and performance of the provisions and (5

conditions of this ordinance on its part to 7

be observed and performed as aforesaid. s
^

Skc. 14. This ordinance shall take etfect i

and be in force as soon as the said company 2

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac- 3
ceptance of the same, and its bond as 4

hereinbefore prescribed: provided, how- 5

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall (>

not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days 7

from the passage hereof this ordinance
,s

shall be void and of no effect. 9

ALSO,

To th e Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys.

AVest Division, to whom was referred a peti-

tion of the West Chicago Street R. R. Co.,.

a petition of owners of property, and an
ordinance granting permission to said R. R..

Co. to lay down and operate a single-track

street railway upon State street between
Madison and Washington streets, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave

to report, and recommend the passage of

the ordinance.

J. L. Campukkk,
Chairinan

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained, hy the City Council of tlic

City of Chicago

:

Skction 1. That in consideraticm of the 1

acceptance liereof and the undertaking of •>
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the West Cliica.uo Street Kailroad Company

toc()iiii)ly with the provisions herein con-

tained, consent, permission and authority

are hereby granted to said company, its

successors, and assigns, to hiy down, con-

struct, maintain antl operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof, a

single track street railway with all neces-

sary switcheSjto connect with present tracks

on State street, between Madison street and

Washington street, with the right to con-

nect with other street railroad tracks. Said

track shall be laid west of the present

tracks on said street and as near thereto as

practicable.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street, and shall be laid witli modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and shall

also be laid as near to the center of the

street as practicable; Section 1509, of the

Municipal Code of Chicago, of 1881, shall

not apply to the railway tracks herein au-

thorized, but the rails to be used shall be

satisfactoiy to the Mayor and Com-

missioner of Public Works, and shall be

laid under their direction. ,

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said rail-

way may be operated by animal, cable or

electric power, and shall be used for no

other purpose than to carry passengers and

their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power, said company

may make all needful and convenient

curves, trenches, excavations and sewer

connections, and may place all needful and

convenient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

underground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

a])])roved method and convenience, and jo

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the 11

Commissioner of Public Works, so as not 12

to interfere with public travel; provided, 13

that if in the construction of said trenches 14

and excavations any damage or injury shall 15

result to any of the sewers, water pipes or 16

private drains, then said company shiall be 17

hekl liable and pay therefor. If at any 18

time by reason of the permission hereby 19

granted and the making of stich trenches 20

and running of such cables any injury or 21

damage shall result to any person or prop- 22

erty, then said company shall be liable 23

therefor. All needful and convenient con- 24

nections, with the motive powder or engines, 15

shall be subject to the same restrictions. 26

The aperture opening into said trenches 27

shall not exceed five-eighths of an inch in 28

width. In case said road shall be operated 29

by cable power, said company may operate 30

not exceeding two cars and one grip car at- 31

tached together, with a gripman in charge 32

of the grip car and one conductor in charge 33

of each additional car. 34

Sec. 5. The said company, as to the part 1

of said street in and upon which its said 2

railway may be laid, shall keep eight 3

feet in width in good condition and repair 4

during all the time to which the privileges 5

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance 6

with whatever order, ordinance or regula- 7

tion may be passed or adopted by the City 8

Council in relation to such repairing; and 9

when any new improvement shall' be or- 10

dered by the City Council of said part 11

of said street, the said railway company 12

shall, in the manner which maybe required 13

of the owners of property fronting on 14

said part of said street, make such new im- 15

provement for the width of eight feet, 16

and if the company shall refuse or fail 17

so to do, the same may be done by the city, 18

and the company shall be liable to the city 19

for the cost thereof. 20

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway l

company to operate its railways on said part 2
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3 of said street slmll cease and df^tennino, said

4 eoiupany shail remove the tracks from the

5 said i)art of said street, and i)ut tlie said part

6 of the said street from \vhicli said tracks

7 shall be removed in as good condition as

8 the adjacent parts of said street.

1 Skc. 7. The said West Chicago Street

2 liailroad company shall pay all damages to

3 the owners of property al)ntting on the said

4 part of said street upon or over which its

5 road may be constructed which said owners

6 may sustain by reason of the location or

7 construction of said road.

1 Sec. S. The said West Chicago Street

2 Eailroad Company shall pay into the City

8 Treasury of the City of Chicago, for the use '

4 of said city, the sum of -'>50. as an
[

5 annual license fee for each and every

6 ear used by said company in the manner fol-

7 lowing: In computing the number of cars

8 upon which said license charge may. be
\

9 imposed, thirteen round trips when the car
J

10 is used in the transportation of passengers, i

11 shall be taken as eciuivalent to one day's use
;

1 2 of one car, one-thirteenth of such round trips
|

13 during each quarter shall be divided by the

14 number of days in such quarter, such quo-

15 tient shall be the number of cars subject to
j

16 such license fee: jn'ovlded, however, that
|

17 such cars shall not already be liable for the

18 jmyment of a license fee on one of the other

19 lines of this company or its connections.

20 The president or other chief officer of said

21 company shall, imder oath, make report

22 quarter-yearly to the Comptroller of the

23 City of Chicago of the whole number of

24 cars so run by said company, and at the

25 same time pay to said Comptroller twelve
|

26 dollars and a half (.^12.50 ) for each car. to

27 be ascertained as above prescribed in this

28 section. The first (juarter shall begin on I

29 the first day upon which said company

30 shall run a car or cars for the carriage of

31 passengers.

1 Sec. 1). The carsui>(»n the railway here-

2 by authorized shall be i)rovided during the

niontlis of \ovember, December, -January,

February and March of each jear with

heating a])paraUis of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall be

reasonably effective in raising the tempera-

ture in said car and heating the same, and

the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as ^

the need of the weather and degree of tern- ^

])erature shall require. 1

There shall be operated at all times upon 1

said line a suffi(^ent number of cars to be 1

run upon such schedule time as will reason- ^

ably and properly accommodate the neces- ^

sities of the public. ^

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by

reason of, or growing out of or resulting

from the exercise by said company of the 1

lirivileges hereby granted, or from any act ^

or acts of said company, its servants or 1

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions 1

of this ordinance. 1

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Kail-

road Company shall execute to the City of

Chicago a good and sufficient bond, in the

penal sum of fifty thousand dollars, to

be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for

the faithful observance and performance of

the provisions and conditions of this or-

dinance on its part to be observed ami ]ier-

formed, as aforesaid.

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen-

eral ordinances of the City of Chicago

regulating horse railroads now in force, or

which may hereafter be passed by said city

under its police power.

Sec. 13. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before May, 1st, 181K):
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S and if the said company shall fail Xo eom-

4 ph'te said tracks within said lime the rights

5 and privileges hen-by granted shall cease

6 and determine; provided, that if tlie

7 said company shall be restrained or

8 prevented from proceeding with the

9 work upon said railway tracks, by

10 the order or writ of ^ny court of com-

11 petent jurisdiction, the time during which.

12 said company may be so delayed shall be

18 added to the time herein prescribed for the

14 completion of said railway tracks. The

15 city shall, however, have the right to inter-

16 vene in any suit for an injunction to re-

17 strain the said company as aforesaid, and

18 move for the dissolution of the injunction,
'

19 in case such suit shall be deemed collusive,

20 or for the purpose of delay, or of extending

21 the time for the completion of said tracks.

1 Siic. 14. This ordinance shall take effect

2 and be in force as soon as the said company

3 shall hie with tlie City Clerk its formal ac-

4 ceptance of the same and its bond as herein

5 before prescribed; proi?i<ZecZ, however^ tliat

6 if said acceptance and bond shall not be

7 filed, as aforesaid, within sixty days of the

8 passage hereof this ordinance shall be void

9 and of no effect.

Aid. Weber moved to suspend the rules
for the introduction of the report of the
Committee on Kailroads on ordinance regu-
lating the rate of fare charged by street rail-

road companies, and having said report de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council AssemT)led:

Your Committee on Railroads, to whom
was referred an ordinance regulating rates
of fare to be charged by streef railroad com-
panies, having had the same under advise-
ment, beg leave to report: That the ordi-
nance submitted be placed on file, and that
the substitute ordinance herewith submitted
be passed.

AXSOX GORTOX,
Chairman:

OEDIXAXCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the rate of fare to be
charged by any person, firm, company or

corporation owing, leasing, running, or
operating street cars or other vehicles for
the conveyance of passengers on any street
railway within the limits of the City of Chi-
cago for any distance within the city limits
shall not exceed five cents for each passen-
ger for one continuous trip, except w^hen.

I such street cars or other vehicles shall be
chartered for a specific purpose.

. Sec. 2. For each and every violation of
' the provisions of this ordinance the person,
!
firm, company, or corporation owning,

;
leasing, or operating said street cars or

:
other vehicles within said city shall be sub-
ject to a fine of fifty dollars ($oO).

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
and take eft'ect from and after its passage.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ORDI-
NANCES.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order to stay
the improvement of Xinety-fifth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improvements on
Xinety-fifth street, from Stoney Island ave-
nue to State street.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order to star
the improvement of Sixtj'-third street, and
moved its passage.

The motion ])revailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Sixty-third street, from Stoney Island
avenue to Cottage Grove avenue, until the
further order of this Council.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order to let

contract for sewer in Fifty-seventh street,

from Cottage Grove avenue to Woodlawn
avenue, and moved, its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for building sewer in

Fifty-seventh street, from Cottage Grove
avenue to Wood lawn avenue, and let the
contract for saaie to the lowest responsible
bidder or bidders: provided, the contractor
or contractors will wait for payment until

the assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. O'NTeill presented an order concern-
ing the improvement of Fifty-seventh

, street, and moved its passage.

i
The motion prevailed.
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The foUowins is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tliat the Commissioner of I*iib-

lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to tliis Council an ordi-
nance for the follovvins' improvements:
(rrading, curbing, and macadamizing' Fifty-
seventh street, from Cottage Grove avenue
to Woodlawn avenue, 4-inch stone curbing,
and 9-inch lime stone, and 8-inch granite;
the commissioner to advertise for bids and
let the contract on the passage of the ordi-
nance; provided, the contractor will wait
for payment until the assessment for the
same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order to let

contract for sewer in Jackson avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for sewer in Jackson
avenue, from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-ninth
streets, and to let the contract for the same
to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, said contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for an
ordinance establishing grade on Jackson
avenue, from Fifty-fourth street to Fifty-
ninth street; also, on Fifty-seventh street,

from Cottage Grove avenue to Woodlawn
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for a 10-

inch tile sewer in Star and Robertson ave-
nues, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
l)repare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for a 10-incli tile sewer on Star and
Robertson avenues, beginning at a point
about 350 feet south of Sixty-fourth street,
or at South line of RobertS(m's Subdivision
on Star avenue and running north to Rob-
ertson avenue; thence east on Robertson
avenue to main sewer on Hope avenue, as per
plat hereto attached. On the passage of the
ordinance the Commissioner of Public
Works to advertise for bids and let the con-
tract for the same to the lowest responsible
bidder or provided, such contract-
or or contractors will wait for payment un-
til the assessment for the same shall have
been collected.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for grad-
ing and macadamizing Seventy-fifth street,

from State street to Cottage Grove avenue,,
and moved the passage' of the ordinance.

'V\w. motion i)revailed by yeas and nays^
as follows:

Yean—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier-
ling. (Jorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn
Madden, Oehmen, Rurke (6th ward),
O'Brien (tjth ward). Love, Murph> , Bunker,.
Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landoh,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski,Horn,Mulvihil]. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,'
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,.
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—62.

iVaiys-^None.

The following is the ordinance as passed r

ordinance:

Repealing ordinance for grading and mac-
adamizing Seventy-tifth street, from State
street to Cottage Grove avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
th e City of Chicago :

Spx'tion 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for grading and macadamiz-
ing Seventy-fifth street, from State street to
Cottage Grove avenue," passed January 6,.

1890, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sp:c. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Aid. Chasey presented an order to per-
mit the Pullman Land Association to con-
struct a plank sidewalk on the north side
of One Hundred and Eleventh street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
permit the Pullman Land Association to
lay a six-foot plank sidewalk in front of
their property on the north side rf One
Hundred and Eleventh street, from Illinois
Central Railroad to Indiana avenue; said
sidewalk to be laid at the land association's
expense and under the direction of the
Department of Public Works.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for
sidewalk on the north side of One Hundred
and Sixth street, from the Calumet river to
Muskegan avenue, and on the east side of
Avenue "J^," from One Hundred and
Seventh to One Hundred and Ninth streets,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for gas
lamps on sundry streets and moved its

passage

The moticm pn vailed.
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Tlie foliowins is the order as passed:

Ordered, That tlie Coniinissioner of Pub-
lic Works he, and lie is hereby directed to
l)repare and snbniit to this Council an or-
dinance tor

Lamps and posts on Ashkum avenue^ from
South Chicago avenue to Eighty-seventh
street.

Lamps and posts on Saginaw avenue,
from South Chicago avenue to Eiglity-
.se\ enth street.

Lamps and posts on South Chicago ave-
Jiue, from .jyinetj^-first street to Ashkum
avenue.

Lamps and posts on Eighty-eighth street,
fnmi Saginaw avenue to Ashkum avenue.

Lamps and posts on Houston avenue,
from One Hundred and Thirty-second street
to One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street.

Lamps and posts on Parnell avenue, from
One Hundred and Thirty-second street to
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street.

Lamps and posts on South Cliicago ave-
nue, from One Hundred and Thirty-second
-Street to One Hundred and Thirty-fourth
street.

Lamps and posts on One Hundred and
Thirty-second street, from South Chicago
avenue to Houston avenue.

Lamps and posts on One Hundred and
Thirty-third street, from South Chicago
avenue to Houston avenue.

Lamps and posts on One Hundred and
Thirty-fourth street, from Soutli Chicago
avenue to Houston avenue.

Lamps and posts on Avenue L, from One
Hundred and Seventh to One Hundred and
Xinth streets.

'

Aid. Gorman presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an order establishing
grade on Yates avenue and Oglesbv ave-
nue, from Sixty-seventh street to SeVentv-
tirst street; which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for box
drains on the west side ot Avenue "C,"
froui Sixty-ninth street to Seventy-first
street; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order concern-
ing the authority bv which the I. C. R. R.
Co. occupy part of Sevi nty-first street, and
anoved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the orde^ as passed:

Ordered, Thatthe Commissioner of Public
Works be and he is hereby requested to in-
form this Council by what right the Illinois

! Central Railroad Company occujjy and use

j

Seventy -first street, from Stony Island ave-
nue to Railroad avenue, and in the event of
It being ascertained that said company has
any right in the premises, the said commis-
sioner, if possible, report if said company
has complied with its covenants and agree-
ments with the property owners on said
Seventy-first street in seclirihg waivers of
(Uimages for laying of railroad tracks
thereon.

And further so report what agreement ot
understanding can be had with said rail-

road company toward securing the removal
of said railroad tracks to the north side (or
half ) of said Seventj'-first street.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a 6-

foot plank sidewalk on the west side of
Wharton avenue, from Fifty-fourth street
to Fifty-fifth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance^.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

contract for improving Langley avenue,
from Forty-third street to Forty-fifth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Langley
avenue, from Forty-third street to Forty-
fifth street, and to let the contract for the
same to the lowest responsible bidder or
bidders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

j

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let con-
I ti'act for sewer in Langley avenue, from
I

Forty-third street to Forty-fifth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for sewer in Langley
avenue, from Forty-third street to Forty-
fifth street, and to let the contract for the
same to lowest responsible bidder or bid-
ders; provided, such contractor or contrac-
tors will wait for payment until the assess-
ment for the same sliall have been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for pri-

vate drains and water service pipes in Cot-
tage Grove avenue, from Oakwcod avenue
to Fifty-first street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for pri-
i uate drains in Forty-third street, between
I
State street and the 1. C. R. R., which was

!
Referred to the Department of Public

i
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Kerr jtresonted an order tor a lamp
post oil the north side of Fifty-first street,
about 100 feet west of the I. C. K. R. tracks;
also, a lanij) post on the south side of Fifty-
first street, about 10 feet east of the 1. C. K.
R. tracks, wiiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to stay tlie

collection of assessment for laying water
service pipes in Fifty-fourth street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the collection of
Warrant Number ten thousand four hun-
dred and sixty-one (10.461), for the laying
of water service pipes in Fifty-fourth street,

between I-ake avenue and Drexel avenue.

Aid. Madden called the attention of the
Chair to the special order for 9 o'clock

—

switch track for Tudor Buggy Co.—and
asked that its rights be preserved.

The Chair stated that the rights of the
special order would be preserved.

Aid. Noble presented an order to begin
condemnation proceedings for opening Fif-

ty-ninth street. Sixty-first street and Sixty-
fifth street across theCxrand Trunk railway,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to commence
proceedings in the matter of condemnation
for the opening of Fifty-ninth street, Sixty-
first street, and Sixty-fifth street across the
Grand Trunk railway.

Aid. Noble presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot plank sidewalk on tlie

west side of Emerald avenue, between
Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets; which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

• Aid. Noble presented a petition and an
order to open an alley through block 16,

Judd's subdivision; which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kennv presented an order for a

sewer in Fifty-ninth street, from Dickey
-avenue to Stevvart avenue; which was

Referred to the Departn;erit of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenn\ presented a petition and
order for curbing and macadauiizing Filty-

sixth street, between Wright and Wallace
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Pauly |>resented an order for electric
light on Sixiy-third street, between ilalsted
street and Ashland avenue; which was

Referred to the City Electrician, with
])ower to act.

Aid. Pauley presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot sidewalk on Fifty-
seventh street, from Wallace street to Sher-
man street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for the
improvement of Halsted street, from Thirty-
ninth to Sixty-ninth streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order to open a ditch on the east side of
Stewart avenue, from Forty-fifth to Fifty-
first streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Kelly presented an order for lamp
]iosts on the north side of Thirty-ninth
street, from Johnston avenue to the Santa
Fe railroad tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented orders for side-

walk on the east side of Washington ave-
nue, in front of Blocks 2 to 13, from Mont-
rose boulevard to Centre street: also on the
north side of Irving Park boulevard, from
C. iSc N. W. R. R. to St. Charles avenue,
wiiich were

Referred to. the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for a
crossing over the tracks of the C. & N. W.
R. R. Co. at Crawford avenue and Selwyn
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to

notify the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-

way Company to put in crossings over their

right of way connecting with sulewiilks al-

ready laid on Crawford a venue and Selwyn
avenue, in Irving Park.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for an or-

'Mnan(H' rl^pealing an ordinance reguhding
the rate of speed of railroad trains within
the cit\ limits, and prei)are a lu'w ordi-
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nance increasing the present rate of speed;
which was

Keterred to the Committee on Railroads,

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-
walk on the east side of Grant' avenne,
from Xoble avenue to Bloomingdale Road;
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order for side-
walk on the west side of Clar^^ street, from
Lawrence avenue to North Fifty-ninth
street; which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance..

Aid Weber presented an order to open
Melrose street and Roscoe street across the
right of way of the C. & N. W. R. R., and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road " to open Melrose and Roscoe streets
across their right of way.

Aid. Weber presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Robey
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the impfovenient
of Robey street, from Relmont avenue to
Roscoe street, until further orders of this
Council.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to stay
the improvement of Eastwood avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of macadamizing
Eastwood avenue for one year.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to pro-
ceed with the improvement of Argyle
street, and moved its passage.

The motiou prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed, to-
gether with the Corporation Counsel, to
proceed with the improvement of Argyle
street, from Evanston avenue to Lake
Michigan.

Aid. Keck presented an order for side-
walk on the w^est side of Baxter street, from

Belmont avenue to School street; which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

! Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
ordinance changing ihe name of Hampden

; court to that of Linden place, which was

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Dunham presented the petition of
Robert Rae concerning the improvement of

I

Fullerton avenue east of Clark street,

I

which was

I

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
' Alleys. N. D.

Aid. McCormick presented an order to

let contract for improving Huron street,

from Franklin to Market streets, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

I

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
! lie Works be, aud he is hereby, directed to

j

advertise for bids for improving Huron
street, from Franklin street to Market

' street, and to let the contract for the same
to . lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors

1 will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Burke (22d wardj presented an
order to stay all the improvement of Yine
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of curbing, filling

and paving, and for private drains on Yine
street, from Division to Race streets.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an ordinance
changing the name of Grant place to that
of Germania place, which was

Referred to the special Committee on No"
menclature.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition and an
order establishing the roadway on Flori-
mond street at 30 feet, whicii were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McGillen presented an order per-
mitting A. Kruse to erect an additional

I

story to his photograph gallery, and moved
I

its passage.

I The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be and is

hereby granted A. Kruse, to erect an addi-
tionarst')ry covered with corrugated iron to
his photograph gallei'v situated on north
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side of TN'orth avonuo. about 150 fool wosrof
Jjarraboe street.

Aid. ]\[cGillen ])reseiito(l ordinarices
changing the names of

Alice place to Belden street;

Rhine street to Bekleu street;

Lindeu street to Belden street;

Mentniore street^to Belden street, and

Kosciuski street^to Belden street; which
were

Referred to the Special Committee on
Nomenclature.

Aid. Hage presented an order to stay the
improvement of Lewis street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of curbing, filling

and paving Le.wis street, from Belden to
Clybourn avenues.

Aid. Hage presented an order to let con-
tract for improving Belden avenue, from
Halsted street to Racine avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improving Belden
avenue, from Halsted street to Racine
avenue, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Hage presented an order to stay the
improvement of Sheffield avenue, ' and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-

ceedings in the matter of improving Shef-
field avenue, from North avenue to Cly-
bourn avenue.

Aid Jjong presented a petition and an or-

der for grading, curbing, and paving Racine
avenue,"from Webster avenue to Fullerton
avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

'"Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the imi>rovement of Desplaines street, from
Van Bnren street to Harrison street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered,, Tliat the Corporation Counsel
be, and \\e is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving
Desj)lainos street, from Van Buren to Ilar-
risoli stre(;ts, until further order of this
Council.

Aid. Harris presented a petition and an
order for opening an alley from Jackson to
Adams streets between Halsted and Green
streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kowalski presented ""an order for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks the alley between Wade street and
Milwaukee aveiiue and Noble and Augusta
streets; also, between Wade, Augusta, Cur-
rier streets and Elston avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Horn presented an order concerning
the price of gas for 1890, and r'oved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller ascertain
from the different gas companies at what
figure they furnish gas for the city and
private consumers for the year of 1890, and
report such figures received to this Council
at the next regular meeting, Monday, Feb.
21th.

Aid. Horn presented an order concerning
a switch track laid across the alley west of
Luce street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
report to this Council at the next regular
meeting by what authority a itermit was
given for the placing of a switch track
irom the N. W. R. R. tracks across the alley
west of Luce street, just north of Black-
hawk street.

Aid. Ryan presented an order for pro-
tection gates at the C. & N. W. R. R.
crossing at Fullerton avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as.passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

notify the Chicago & Northvvestern Rail-
way Company to'erect gates at the crossing
of their road "and Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Ryan presented a resolution con-
cerning an appropriation for establishing a
municipal gas plant; which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
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Aid. Bowler i)reseiitecl an order for curb-
ins', filling and paving Greenwich^ street,

from Eobey street to Leavitt street;* which
was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Gross avenue, aiid
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of curbing, tilling

and paving Gross avenue, from Xorth ave-
nue to Courtland street.

Aid Landon presented an order for pav-
ing the alley from Oakley avenue to West-
ern avenue between Lake and Walnut
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Landon presented an order for a
sewer in Fulton streetj'from Homan avenue
east, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Lyke presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Carroll avenue,
and on the west side of Iloman avenue,
Avhich was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for stone
sidewalk on Warren avenue, from Califor-
nia avenue to Homan avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the collection of
the assessment for stone sidewalk on War-
ren avenue, from California avenue to Ilo-
mm\ avenue, for one year.

Aid. Mills presented an order for curbing,
filling and paving with cedar blocks, Win-
chester avenue, from Ogden avenue to
Polk street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented a petition of citizens
jn-otesting against the proposed opening of
Birch street, from Kendall street to Ogden
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented a remonstrance of
owners of property on Kobey street, bet-

39 ri890.

ween Madison and Twelfth streets, against
the proposeil street railway on said s^treet,

which was

Referred to the Committee 'on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Mills presented, a remonstrance
against the improvement of Albany ave-
nue, between Colorado avenue and West
Twelfth street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid.Wallner presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
Coulter street, from Robey street to Hoyne

j

avenue, which was

j
Referred to the Department of Public

i Works for an ordinance.

Ald.Wallner presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
West Seventeenth street, from Wood street

to Lincoln street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public

I

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEuerny presented orders for or-

dinances repealing ordinances for the tem-
porary imi)rovement of Hamlin avenue,
from Ogden avenue to Twenty-sixth street,

and Twenty-third street, from Central Park
avenue to Lawndale avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for repealing ordinances.

Aid. . McEnerny presented orders for
curbing, filling and paving with cedar
blocks:

Hamlin avenue, from Ogden avenue to

Twenty-sixth street.

Twenty-sixth street, from Lawndale ave-
nue to Hamlin avenue.

I Twenty-third street, from Law^ndale ave-
nue to Hamlin avenue.

Twenty-second street, from Lawndale
avenue to Mowrey avenue, and

Spaulding avenue, from Ogden avenue to

the C, B. & Q. R. R. tracks.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
sidewalk on both sides of Robey street, from
Blue Island avenue to the river, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to es-

tablish the roadway on Spaulding avenue,
from Ogden avenue to the C. B. & Q. R. R.
tracks, at 30 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
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sewer in West Twelfth street, from Kedzie
avenue to Douglas boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public-
Works with power to act.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for a

sidewalk on the east side of Ashland ave-
nue, between Twenty-second street and the
south branch of the Chicago river, whicli
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
curbing", filling, and paving with cedar
blocks Henry street, between Ashland ave-
nue and Wood street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Eidwill presented an order for curb-
ing, grading, and paving Laliin street, from
Foufteenth'street to Sixteenth street, which
was

Eefened to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bidwiil presented a preamble and
resolution looking toward securing cheaper
gas. and the establishment of a municipal
gas plant, which was

Referred to the special committee ap-
pointed Jan. 20, 1890, on the same subject.

Aid. Bunker presented an order to issue
a permit to John J. Curran to remove two
water meters from Curran's Hall. Xos. 850
and 352 Blue Island avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Bunker presented a petition ami an
order to stay the improvement of West Six-
teenth street, from Johnson street to Throop
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay the im])rovement of West ?>ixteenth
street, from .Johnson to Throo]i streets, un-
til further order of this Council.

Aid. Love presented a i>etition and an
order looking toward the construt tiou of a
viaduct at Jetierson street, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to
notify the C, B. A: Q.. C. "X. W., and
Wisconsin Central Railroad to erect a via-

duct over their tracks at Jefferson street.

' and that said Commissioners furnish to the
Council an estimate of the cost of same.

Aid. Burke ifith ward i presented an order
rescinding an order staying the improve-
ment of Halsted street, from the Chicago
river to Thirty-ninth street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the order passed March
25th. 1889. staying the improvement of Hal-
sted street, from the Chicago river to Thir-
ty-ninth street, for one year, be and the
same is hereby rescinded.

Aid. Burke 1 6th ward i presented an order
for oil lamj)s on Bloom street, from Thirty-
sixth street to Thirty-eighth street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Burke i tith ward> presented an order
concerning the improvement of Halsted
street, from the Chicago river to Thirty-

j
ninth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and is he hereby directed
to proceed with improvement of Halsted
street, from the Chicago river to Thirty-
ninth street.

Aid. Burke 1 6th ward i presented a renu.n-
strance against the improvement of Hick-
ory street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Burke i 6th ward) presented a re-

monstrance against the impr(nement of
Wood street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-
ninth street, which was

I Referred to the Committee on Streets and
;

Alleys. S. D.
I

Aid. Biirke i6th ward* prestMited a re-

nnuistrance against the widening (»f Hal-
sted street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-
ninth street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. S. D.

,
Aid. Burke 1 6th wanl » i>resented a jteti-

tion for the paving of Halsted street, from
Archer avenue to Thirty-nintli street,which
was

Referred to the Committee on streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Burke i6th ward) i>i't''^*'"^*'*l P*^^i"

tion for the paving of Hickory street.which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
: Alleys. S. D.
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Aid. Oelinien presented an order to stay
the improve uieiit of Thirtieth street, from
Stewart avenue to Halsted street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following? is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay
proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment of Thirtieth street, from Stewart ave-
nue to Halsted street.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for a side-
walk to full width of the sidewalk space on
Twenty-seventh street, from Hanover street
to Wallace street, which was

Eeferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition for the
repeal of an ordinance for a stone sidewalk
on Seventy-third street, from Jeffrey to
Yates avenues, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Madden presented the petition of
W. F. iJehel Company for compensation
for loss of horse, and damage to harness
and buggy, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a 6
foot Portland cement sidewalk on the north
side of Thirty-seventh street, from the west
line of Lake avenue to within 90 feet of the
east line of Cottage Grove avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to let

contract for improving Thirty-sixth street,
from Ellis avenue to Cottage Grove avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Thirty-
sixth street, from Ellis avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue, and to let the contract for
the same to the lowest responsible bidder
or bidders; provided, such contractor or
contractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same stiall have been
collected.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to let
contract for improving Vernon avenue,
from Thirty-seventli to Thirty-ninth streets,
and moved" its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improving Vernon
avenue, from Thirty-seventh street to
Thirty-ninth street, and t > let the (-(mtract
for tiie same to lowest responsible bidder
or bidders; provided, such contracior or
contraciors will wait for payment until ihe
assessnii nt for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for the
opening of an alley between Thirty-seventh
and Thirty-ninth streets and Ellis and Cot-
tage Grove avenues, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
lamp posls on Tnirty-fourth street, from
Rhodes avenue to Cottage Grove avenue,
wiiich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to

establish the roadway on Thirty-fourth
street, from Rhodes avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue, at 30 feet; which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presentetl an order for an
ordinance to provide for temporary wooden
awnings being constructed in front of
buildings in course of construction, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings, with the aid of the Law De-
partment, be, and he is hereby, directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance that will provide for the erection
and maintainance I until such time as the
Commissioner of Public Buildings shall
permit its removal) of a substantial awning
of wood over the sidewalk in front of any
new building or old l)uilding being re-

paired or reconstructed on any business
street after the building has reached that
point where the sidewalk is available for
foot traffic, and with such other provisions
as may be deemed necessary for the safety
of life and limb.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to ])er-

mit D. G. Hamilton tf) pave with cedar
blocks Thirty-fourth street, from Rhodes
avenue to Cottage Grove avenue, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is lieret)y directed to

issue to D. G. H^imilton a permit to curb,
fill and pave with cedar blocks Thirty-
fourth street, from Rhodes avenue to Cot-
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t;i,i;\' (Jrove avenue, tlie same to be done un-
der tlie sa])ervi,sion of the Commissioner of
l'id)]ic Works and at the expense of said
1). (i. Hamilton iqul Avitlu)ut cost to the
City of Chieag()> ;-.v..;,

Aki Gortori presented an order to Jet con-
tract for improving the alley between Twen-
ty-seventh and Twenty-ninth streets and
fetate and Dearborn streets, and moved its
passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract to the lowest
bidder for grading, curbing and paving the
alley between Twenty-seventh and Twentv-
ninth and 8tate and Dearborn streets, the
contractor to wait for compensation until
the tax for the same is collected.

Aid. Dixon (3ci ward) presented an order
to let contract for grading and paving allevs
between Thirty-second and Thiriy-tliird
streets and South Park avenue and Calu-
met avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed
to advertise at once and award the contract
for grading and paving the alleys bounded
as follows: Alleys lying between Thirty-
-second and Tliirty-chird streets, fSouth
Park and Yernoii avenues: also South
Park and Calumet avenues, Thirty-second
and Thirty-third streets. The ccintractor
to wait for"^ his pay until the taxes are col-
lected.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit J. H. McVicker to stretch a banner
across Madison street, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ord&red, That the Commissioner of Pub-
blic Works be, and he is hereby, directed
to issue a permit to J. II. McVicker to
stretch a banner across Madison street in
front of his premises for a periotl of thirty
(80) days from date.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit Albert Peaumont to place bill boanls
upon the bridges crossing the Chicago
river, and moved its passage.

Aid. liorner moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Harbor and Bridges.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved to reconsider the
vote last taken.

The motion was lost.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a re-
7nonstrance by owners of j)roperty on State

street, between Washington and Madis(m
Streets, against the ])roposed track of the
W. C. St. K. K. Co. on said portion of State
street, and moved that it be referred to the
(knnnjittee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Landon moved that it be referred to

the joint Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South and West.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved to reconsider the
vote by which the report of the Committee
on Streets and Alleys, W. D., on ordinance
of the W. C. St. Iv. K. Co. to construct a
s reef railroad on State street, between
Madison and Washington streets, was de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the publica'-
tion of the ordinance be allowed to stand,
and that the ordinance be recommitted to
the joint Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South and West.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Pond asked consent to present re-
ports of the Committee on Schools, and
have the same deferred and published.

Agreed to.

The following are the reports.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago, in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred a communication of the Board
of Education, requesting the purchase of a
lot for the use of a school site at the corner
of Yorktown and Thirty-fourth streets,

having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report and recommend that the
re(iuest of said Board of Education be con-
curred in, and the following order passed.

Waltei; M. Pond.

Chairman.

Ordered, That the INlayor and Comp-
troller be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to purchase for use as a school
site, for the sum of live thousand dollars

(.jf5,000.00). Lots 89 and 50. both inclusive
(2 8 by 125 feet) of Block 24, of Subdivision
of Blocks 8, 13, 24 and 29, of Walker's
Subdivision of that part of the N. W. of
Sec. 81, T. 39, N. K. 18 E., lying south of
the Illinois and Michigan canal, west front,
located on the southeast corner of York-
town and Thirty-fourth streets.

To the Honorable tlie Mayor and Aldcr-
men of the City of Chicago in City Coun-
cil Aksenihlcd :

(rENTLKMKN- The Board of Education of
the City of Chicago, at tlieir regular meet-
mg held January 22, 1890, accepted, subject
to the concurrence of your honorable body,
a i)ro])ositi()n of Messrs. Walker, Lamed,
and Moss, to sell to the city, for use as a
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school site, for the sum of S5,000, Lots 39 to

50, both inclusive, (288x125 feet) of Block 24

of the subdivision of Blocks 8, 13, 24, and
29 of Walker's subdivision of tiiat part of

the northwest % of Sec. 31, T. 89 iN". , R, 18

E., lying south of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, west front, located on the southeast
corner of Yorktown and Thirty-fourth
streets.

And the President and Secretary were in-

structed to inforju your honorable body of
this action, and ask that you concur in the
same and authorize the purchase, for use as
a school site, of the property described.

Wm. G. Bp:ale,

P)"e.s. Board of Education ,

Geo. H0WI.AND,

Sec' y Board of Education.

ALSO,

To the May07^ and City Council of the
City of Chicago in Couyicil Assembled

:

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred a communication from the
Board of Education reciuesting your honor-
able body to concur in the erection of a 15-

room school building on the south end of
the Longfellow school lot, having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
and recommend that the Board of Educa-
tion be authorized and directed to erect said
school building at a cost not to exceed
seventy thousand ($70,000) dollars.

Walter M. Pond,

Chairman.

Aid. Harris moved that the report of the
Committee on Judiciary on ordinance for
the examination and licensing of engineers
and firemen in charge of steam machinery
and steam boilers in the Citj^ of Chicago,
deferred and published .January 20, 1890, p.

1073, be made the special order for the next
regular meeting at 9:15 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

special order.

The Chair directed that tlie special order,
the report of the Committee on Printing on
proposals for city advertising, deferred and
published January 6, 1890, page 989, be
now taken up.

Aid. Horner moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report and
papers be recommitted to the committee
from whence they came.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Oehmen, Love, Mur- I

phy, Bunker, AVallner, Pond, Campbell,
Mills, Landon, Lyke. Harris, Ernst, Dun-
ham, Fonda, Lucas—19.

iVai/s—Whelan
,
Hepburn,Madden.Burke

f6th ward), O'Brien (t5th ward), CuUerton,
Bidwill, McEnerny, Weinliardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Hage, Long,
McGillen, Burke f 22d Avard), Muelhoefer,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Conway, Kelly, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, ISToble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—42.

The question then being on the motion to
concur in the report and pass the order, it

prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Hepburn. Madden, Cul"
lerton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Kent, Mills,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Pow-
ers, Plage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, i^oble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,j6ckisch,Gorman,
O'Neill—45.

A"^ai/s—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (8d ward), Oehmen, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Bunker, Wallner, Pond, Landon, Lyke,
Harris, Lucas—16.

The following is the report as concurred
in and the order as passed:

To the Manor a,nd Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assemhled.

Your Committee on Printing, to whont
was referred tlie report of the Mayor,
Comptroller and Chairman of the Finance
Committee on proposals and bids of the
various newspapers for the publication of
the city ordinances and other matters re-
quired by law to be published for the fiscal

year 1890, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report, and recom-
mend that the recommendation of the
board be not approved, but that the follow-
ing order be passed in lieu thereof.

Isaac Horner,

Chairman.

Ordered. That the City Comptroller be,
and he is hereby, ordered and instructed to
let the contract for the publication of those
matters and things required by law, or the
ordinances of the City of Chicago to be
published in a newspaper, to the Chicago
Mail, at the rate of 81.60 per thousand
"ems" (agate measurement) for each in-

sertion, said advertisements to be published
in both the 8 and 5 o'clock editions of said
Chicago Mail, according to the terms of
their proposal, but to be charged for as one
insertion.
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SPKCJAT. ORDEJl.

The Chair directed that the special order,
tlie report of the Committee on Railroads
on petition and ordinance permitting the
Tudor Buggy Company to lay a switch
track across Stewart avenue, between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets,

deferred and published January 16, 1890,

page 1049, be now taken up.

Aid. Madden moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy, Bun-
ker, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Landon, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,Eyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Har-
ris, Powers, Plage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward ), McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—60.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAJ^Ci;.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

1 Section 1. That permission is hereby

2 given and granted to The Tudor Buggy

3 Company, its successors and assigns, to lay

4 down, construct, maintain and operate a

5 single switch railroad track of standard

6 gauge, from and connecting with the tracks

7 of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago

8 Railroad Company on Stewart avenue, at a

9 point on the west line of said Stewart ave-

10 nue, about one hundred and fifty feet south

11 of the south line of Twenty-sixth street,

12 running thence on a gradual curve south-

13 easterly to and over the east line of said

14 Stewart avenue, at a point on the east line

15 of said Stewart avenue, about two hundred

16 and fifty feet south of the south line of

17 Twenty-sixth street, thence over and upon

18 private property to be acquired by said

19 company; provided, however, that said

20 Tudor Buggy Company shall, before laying

21 said track, enter into a bond with the City

of Chicago in the sum of ten thousand (^lO,

000) dollars, to be approved by the Mayor,

to hold and save the City of Chicago harm-

less from all damages, costs and expenses

whatever in consequence of the passage of

this ordinance, granting the privilege here-

inbefore mentioned; provided further, that

no switching of cars or engines shall be at

any time permitted upon or across said

switch track, except from the hours of ten

o'clock in the evening until six o'clock in

the morning of each day, and that at all

times when cars or engines are being run

upon or across said switch, a flagman shall

be stationed at said street crossing, and that

at all times suitable and sufficient guards

or gates at said switch shall be constructed

and maintained by The Tudor Buggy Com-

pany, at its expense, under the direction of

the Department of Public Works; provided,

further, that the privileges hereby granted

shall be subject in all respects to all ordin-

ances now in force or which may be here-

after passed concerning railroads, and that

said Tudor Buggy Company shall keep so

much of said Stewart avenue as shall be oc-

cupied by said track in such condition and

repair as it may be directed by the Depart-

ment of Public Works. No cars shall be

permitted to stand on the street, nor shall

any cars be unloaded or loaded upon the

street occupied by said track; provided,

that said tracks shall be laid down and

maintained under the direction and super-

vision of the Department of Public Works;

provided, further, that said company, its

successors and assigns shall comply with

Sections 1650, 1651, and 2866 of the Munici-

pal Code of the City of Chicago. .

Sec. 2. The rights and privileges hereby

granted shall cease and determine at the

expiration of ten (10) years from the pass-

age thereof, and this ordinance shall at any

time before the expiration thereof be sub-

ject to modification, amendment or repeal,

and in case of repeal all privileges hereby

granted shall cease and determine.
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Sec. 3. In case said company shall vio-

late any of the provisions and conditions of

this ordinance, then said ordinance and all

rights and privileges herein granted shall

be mill and void. The Department of Pub-

lic Works may remove the track hereby

authorized to be laid and the cost thereof

shall be paid by said Tudor Buggy Com-
pany.

Sec. 4. In case of the expiration of this

ordinance by lapse of time, or in case of re-

peal, said Tudor Buggy Company sliall, at

its own expense, cause said track to be re-

moved and the part of the street so occupied

by said track to be placed in such repair and

condition as the Department of PublicWorks
maj- require, and if the said Tudor Buggy

Company shall fail to so remove said track

and so restore said street as herein pro-

vided, then the City of Chicago may within

ten (10) days after notice to the said Tudor

Buggy Company, or its bondsmen, remove

said track and restore the part of the street

so occupied by said track to such condition

as it may elect, at the expense and cost of

said Tudor Buggy Company, which cost

and expense said Tudor Buggy Company

in accepting this ordinance agree to pay on 19

demand. 20

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force 1

from and after its passage and acceptance £

by said Tudor Buggy Company. 3

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Dixon
(8d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphj^
Bidwill, McEnerny, Lyke, Bowler, Kyan,
Young, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Haynes, Weber, Kelly, Lucas, Kerr, Jock-
isch, Gorman—84.

Nays—Vierling, Gorton, Oehmen, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Wallner. Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Landon, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Kowalski, Horn, McGillen, Chapman, Keck,
Fonda, Conway. Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, ISToble, "McKnight, Kinney, O'lSTeill
—28.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBEPvG,

City Clerh.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING-

KKBRUARY 24. 1890

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Wlielan, Dixon fist

ward), Yierlinor, Gorton, Dixon (Bd Avard),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love. Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bunl^er. Cullerton. Bidwill,
Wallner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Young, MulvibilJ, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward),' Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardi, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, \Yeber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahani
Xoonan, KennyVPauly,' Xoble, McKnight,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.

Absent—His Honor the M^yor and Al-
dermen Summerfield, Mills, Landon, Hor-
ner, Dunham, and Kerr.

Aid. Pond moved that Aid. Campbell
take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Campbell in the chair.

MIXUTES.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the min-

utes of the regular meeting, held February
17, 1890, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The Clerk read a telegram from His
Honor the Mayor announcing that Congress
had voted in favor of Chicago for the
World's Fair in 1892: also one from the
Modoc Democratic Club, of Keokuk, Iowa,
congratulating this city upon its success in
securing the World's Fair.

Aid. Yierling moved that the telegrams
be published and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

Wasiiixotox, Feb. 24, 1890.

To the Honornhle Chnirman and City
Council, City HaJl, Cliicago:

Chicago wins the World's Exposition, in
the Y. S. House of Kepresentatives, on the
eighth ballot, by 3 votes; all here are happy;
know you are.

De Witt C. Cregier,

Mayor.
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KEoki K, Iowa, Feb. 24, 1890.

To the Honorable Mayor of Chicago:

The Modoc Democratic Club, of this city,

congratulates Chicago upon its success in

the World's Fair contest.

P. Davis, M. D.,

President;

W. E. Watsox,

Secretary.

In this connection Aid. Yierling moved
that a committee of fifteen be appointed by
the Chair to meet tlie Chicago delegfttion
upon its return and welcome it to the city.

The motion prevailed.

The Chair (Aid. Campbell) appointed as
such committee:

Aid. Yierling,

Aid. Hepburn,

Aid. W. J. O'Brien,

Aid. O'Xeill,

Aid. Gahan,

Aid. CuUerton,

Aid. Mills,

Aid. Horner,

Aid. Kelly,

Aid. Pond,

Aid. McGillen,

Aid. Tiedemann,

Aid. Muelhoefer,

Aid. Keck,

Aid. Weber.

Aid. Lyke moved to suspend the rules for

the purpose of taking up the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water on ordinance
revising the water rates.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Dixon (3d ward), Hickey, Dvorak,
Wallner, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Ryan
Pauly, Xoble—10.

iVaiys—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Hepburn, Madden, Burke (6th

w^ard), O'Brien (6th ward), Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Bow-
ler, Kowalski, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Long, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Keck, Haynes, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan. McKnight,
Jockisch, ONeill—34.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the

Council do now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as

follows:

5^ cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Dvorak, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,

Kent, Mills. Byan, Mulvihill, McCann,
Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Keck, Haynes
\7eber, Fonda—19.

IVrtiys—Gorton, Dixon ward), Hep-
burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardj, Murphy,
Bunker, Bidwill, Campbell, Lyke, Weih-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Harris, Powers, Long, Burke (22d ward),
Tiedemann, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
!N"oonan, Kenny, Pauly. Noble, McKnight
Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—35.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted his re-

port of the releases from the House of Cor-
: rection, for the week ending February 22,

I 1890, which was

Placed on file.

By consent, Aid. Yierling presented a
resolution thanking the Mayor and the Chi-
cago delegation in Washington, for their
work in securing the World's Fair for Chi-
cago, and moved its adoption.

Aid. Kent moved to amend the resolution
by including the name of Col. Geo. R.
D^avis.

The amendment was accepted by Aid.
Yierling and the resolution as amended
was passed.

The following is the resolution as passed

:

Resolved: That the City Council warm-
ly congratulates Mayor Cr'egier, Col. Geo.
R. Davis and the Chicago delegation in
Washington on the magnificent triumph
achieved for our city in Congress, in win-
ning the World's Exposition, and that the
thanks of the City Council be extended to

all the Members of Congress who loyally
stood by Chicago in the vote deciding the
issue.

That a copy of these resolutions be tele-
graphed to Maj or Cregier.

The City Attorney submitted the petition
of Emma J. Taylor for compensation for
personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Board of Education submitted a
comunication requesting the purchase of
land for a school site at the northwest cor-
ner of Wood and Seventieth streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

ALSO,

A communication requesting your Hon-
orable Body to concur in the erection of an
additional "building on the Foster school
lot, which was

Referred to the Committee on Schools,

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a report in regard to repealing the
ordinance for opening Loomis street from

Fifty-tirst street to Garfield boulevard. Aid
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Harris moved that the same be placed on
tile.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report concerning the authority tor
laying a switch track across the alley west
of Luce street, just north of Blackhawk
street.

Aid. Horn moved that the same published
and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, Feb. 24, 1890. S

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council
of the City of Chicago

:

In compliance with the order passed by
your honorable body on the 17th. inst. I
would respectfully report that the permit
issued to the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad Company to place a switch track
across the alley west of Luce street, just
north of Blackhawk street, was granted
upon the opinion of the Law Department
under date of the 13th inst., that the ri^ht
to lay the track comes within the authority
of the ordinance, as the same has been inter-

preted in this department for years.

Yours Respectfully,

W. H. PURDY,

Commissioner of Public Works.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling, and paving Clarinda street, from
Ashland avenue to Wood street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (5th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, I^inney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Kim bell avenue, from Ar-
mitage avenue to Milwaukee avenue.

" 'By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon its

[1890.

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53,

iVcii/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Thirty-eighth street,
from Stewart avenue to Laurel avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Coiiway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Dudley street, from Her-
vey street to Asylum place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing and
filling Belden avenue, from Southport ave-
nue to Perry street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden. Oelinien, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wail-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris. McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke '(22d Avard), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, [N'oble,

McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

AI;SO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
tilling and paving West Superior street,

from Kockwell street to Washtenaw avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyks, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
l^yke. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,

I iedemann. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—63.

ZVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
fiUing and paving West Congress street,
from Rockwell street to Albany avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, '

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill -53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for curbing
and tilling Francisco street, from West
Lake street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as.

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler,"^ Ryan, Kowalski, Horn^
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, I-iong, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, lAicas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving on Edbrooke place from
Western avenue to Powell avenue.

By tinanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

l^eas—AVlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

JVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving on West Twelfth street,

from Douglas Park boulevard to Crawford
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, llickey, Burke (6th
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Avard), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
L,yke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, "McCann. Long, Ernst,
JMcGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCorniick,
Tiedemann, CliaiDuian, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report an;i ordinance tor curbing, fill-

ing and paving on Hamlin avenue from
AVest Kinzie street toWest Chicago avenue,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (t5th

ward). O'Brien (6tli wardj,"^Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bi'dwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lj'ke, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22tl ward) McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noouan, Kennv, Pauly, Noble,
McKniglit, Kinney, Jocldsch, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Jane street from \Vest-
ern avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

i'ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (od ward). Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6rh ward), Love, Murphv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward); McCorniick,
Tietlemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Liicas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Paulv, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Loomis street from West Four-
teenth street to West Sixteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
JNladden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
iier. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
INEcGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fiU-

and paving Owasco street froiiiW aslitenaw
avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell,

Lvke, Bowler, Rvan. Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris. McCann, Long, Ernst,

McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(iahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
3IcKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley west 3-> , Block 6, west

Section 5, 3h, 11.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pass-
age and passed by yeas and nays as follows

:

]rea,s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen Hickey. Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
INIulvihiil, Harris, "^McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCorniick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and (»rflinance for eurbinjj. fill-

inir and paving Ruble street, from West
Eighteenth strt^t to Canalport avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

pas^ge and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

I'tv7x—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward ». Vierl-
mg. G<:»rton. Dixon '3d wardi. Hepburn.
Madden. Oelimen. Hickey, Burke (6th
wardt. O'Brien < fith ward i. Love. Murphy.
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. WalJ-
ner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bttwier, Eyan, Kowalski. Horn.
Mulvihill. Harris. McCann, Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke '22d ward , McCormick.
Tiedemann, Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas.
Gahan. ^<xtnan. Kenny. Paulv. Xoble.
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Xays—Sone.

A rep<:>rt and ordinance for curbing fill-

ing and paving Rice street from Wood
street to Lincoln strett.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyiln. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon < lst ward i, Tierl-
ing, (Norton. Dixon <3d wardt. Hepburn.
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke i^th
ward *, O'Brien > 6th ward Love. Murphy.
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. TTail-
ner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Lyke. B<;twler! Ryan. Kowalski, Horn.
Mulvihill. Harris. McCann. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. Burke (22d wardi, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch. 0">»eill—

^

Xays—Xone.

ALSO.

A reportand ordinance for curbing, filling

and paving Nassau street, from West Jack-
street to West Van Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
1ns. <^K»rton, Dixon ^3d ward'. Hepburn,
Madden C>ehmen, Hickey, Biirke <6th

ward t. O'Brit-n <6th ward). Love. Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
ner. 3IcEnerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Lvke, Bowler,' Eyan, Kowalski. Horn.
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann. Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke .22dward«, McCormick,
Tietlemann, Chapman, Ke^k, Haynes,

Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
McKnight. Kinney, JockischjO'Neill—o3.

Xays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving West Adams street, from
Kedzie avenue to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on morion of Ala.
Campbell, the ordinance was put uix»n its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follovrs:

I
Teas—Whelan. Drs^on (1st ward). Vierl-

ing. G<:»rton. Dixon <3d wardt, Hepburn.
Madden, Oehmen. Hickey. Burke (6th
wardi, O'Brien (6tli wardi. Love. Murpjhv,
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Waii-
ner. McEnemy, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Lyke. Bowler! Ryan. Kowalski. Horn!
Mulvihill. Harris, McCann, Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke r22d ward ), McCormick,

\ Tiedemann, Chapman, Ke^-k. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan, ZSoonan. Kenny. PaulV. Noble,
McKnight. Kinney, J CMi-kisch, O'N eO I—53.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Winchester avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West P( tlk street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whel?n. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. G<»rton, Dixon (3d wardi. Hepbum,
Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke •6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward".' Love. Muri^hv.
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-

1
ner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent, CampDell.

j
Lyke, Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn,
Mulvihill. Harris. McC ann. Long, Ernst,
McGillen. Burke < 22d ward i. McCormick.
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weljer, Fonda, "Conway, Kelly, Lucas,

j

Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble,
McKnight. Kinney. Jockiseh. O'Neill—^

Xa ys—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbin sr. fill-

ing, and pa\ing t>wasco street, from R».»ck-

well street to Washtenaw avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the (•rdinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yc<i«—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward », A'ierl-

ing. Gorton, Dixon <3<i wardi Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke <6th
ward», O'Brien (6th wardi. Love, Murphy,
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Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
uer, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski, Horn,
Mulviliill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke ( 22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keek, Hayries,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, Js'oiile.

McKniglit, Kinney, Jockiscli, O'Xeill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alley S. }4 Block 1, Sec. 7,

89, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien f6th ward). Love, Murphy.
Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke. Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kt^nny, Pauly. Xoble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing, and paving Sacramento avenue! Irom
West Van Buren street to West Twelfth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler," Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing, and paving alleys E. }^ Block 6, W. K
Sec. 5, 39, 14.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol"
lows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke ( 6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22d w^arcl), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys W}-o, Block 5, W
Section 5, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1 eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Paulv, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill—53.

Na ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ino" and paving allevs in E Blocks, AY }4
Sec. 5, 39, 14.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AA'all-

ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long, Ernst,
MeGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, No(maii, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Neill— 53.

Na ys—Sone.
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ALSO, I Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas,
' Gaban. Xoonan. Kenuv, Paulv, Xoble,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad- McKnight. Kinnev, Jo3kisch, O'Xeill—58.
inn and paving allevs in Block 6, Eiston
addition to Chicago.'

i

Waj/s—None.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelau, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn.
Madden. Oehmeu. Hickey. Burke (6th
ward I. O'Brien (6th ward i.'Love. Murphv.
Dvorak. Bunker, Ciillerton' Bidwill. Wall-
ner. MeEueruy, Pond. Kent. Campbell.
Lyke. Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski. Horn.
31ulvihill. Harris, 'McCann. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. Burke !22d wardt. McCormick.
Tiedemanu. Cbapman. Keck. Hayues.
Weber Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas.
Gaban, >»oouan, Kenny, Pauly, [Noble,
McKnight. Kinney, Jockiscb. O'Neill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving allevs in Block 19 SV'. ' and
^y. E. i^, section IT, 39, U.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiit, th;^ ordinance was put upou its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelau. Dixon 1 1st ward i, Tierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon ( od wardi, Heiiburn,
Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, Burke i6tli

ward I. O'Brien, i 6th ward i. Love, Murpbv.
Dvorak. Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, ^A.^ li-

ner, McEiierny, Pond, Kent, Campbell.
Lyke, Bowler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn.
Mulvibill. Harris. ' McCaun. Long, Ernst.
McGiilen, Burke (22dwar.ii. McCormick.
Tiedemanu. Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gaban. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble.
McKnight. Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordimnce for opening
Thomas avenue from Milwaukee avenue to
alley south of McGovern street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

l>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1 ea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tieri-
ng, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardi. Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke (6th
ward). O'Brien i6th ward i. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
ner. McEnernyj Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, 'McCann, Long, Ernst,
McGiilen, Burke i22dward), McCormick.
Tiedemanu, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening
Fifty-seventh street from State street to
Wentworth avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill. the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward). Hepbiu-u,
Madden. Oehmen, IHckey, Burke (6th
ward I, O'Brien ( 6th ward i. Love, Murphv,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wall-
ner. Mc Enemy. Pond, Kent, Campbell.
Lyke. Bowler,* Eyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvibill. Harris. McCann. Long. Ern.st!

McGiilen. Burke i22dwardt. McCormick,
Tiedemanu. Chapman. Keck. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahau, Xoonan, Kenny, PaulV. Xoble,
McKnight, Kinney. Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 11 lamp posts
on Butler street from Thirty-seventh street
to Egau avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas aud nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (:3d wardi, Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. Burke f 6th
ward 1. O" Brjpu ( 6th ward >. Love, Mur])hy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
uer. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell.
Lyke. Bowler. Eyan. Kowalski. Horn.
Mulvibill, Harris, McCann Long, Ernst,
McGiilen, Burke ( 22d ward >, McCormick,
Tiedemanu, Chapman, Keck. Haynes.
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas.
Gahau. Xoonan. Kennv. Pauly, >*oble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'X'eill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for 5 bouU^
vard lamp posts on Troy strest, from Fil-

more street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

]>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I"ea.5—Whelan. Dixon Qst ward), Vierl"
ing. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d wardi, Hepburn*
[Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
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ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnernv. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lvke, Bowler,"^ Evan, Kowalski, Horn.
Mulvihill, Harris. McCann, Long, Ernst.
ISLcGillen, Burke ( 22d ward i, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKniglit, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

NaijsSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 9 gasoline
lamp posts on Lumber street, from West
Twenty-second street to I'nion place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Murpliy, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Tierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn.
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke (^(itli

ward), O'Brien. (6th ward ). Love. Murphv.
Dvorak. Bun ker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wali-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,,
Lvke. Bowler. Eyau, Kowalski, Horn,"
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann. Long. Ernst.
McGillen, Burke (22(1 ward ). McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble.
McKnight. Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 15 gasoline i

lamp posts on Ferdinand street, from
i

Paulina street to Hoyue avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke. the ordinance was put upon its i

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
\

follows: ' '
!

. Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Gorton, Dixon (3d wardi, Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickev, Burke 1 6th
wardj. O'Brien (6th wardj, Love. Murphy,

'

Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler.' Eyan, Kowalski. Horn,
Mulvihill. Harris, 'McCann, Long. Ernst,
McGillen. Burke (22(1 ward). McCJormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman. Keck, Haynes, ;

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Liicas,
|

Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, :

McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

iVai/s—X'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 gasoline
lamp posts on Leavitt street from Archer
avenue to Thirty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward ), the ordinance was put '

upon its passage and passed by veas and
nays as follows:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickev, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward),Xove, Murphv,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill. Harris, McCann. Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly. Liicas,
Gahan. X'^oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, 0'Xeill---53.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12 gasoline
lamp posts on Bloom street from Thirty-
sixth street to Thirtj--eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

F^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6tli ward ). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Lyke. Bowler, Eyan. Kowalski, Horn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McCann, Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke i22d wardj, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoouan. Ken^y, Pauly, X^oble,
McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch, O'Xeill—53.

Niiys—Xone.

The Clerk p'resented the report of the
Commissicmers to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving allev from Xoble
street to C. & X. W. E. E., between West
Division street and JSloan street.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rejiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
west north and south alley from Barber
street to Wright street, between Halsted
street and Fnion street.

Aid. Love moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
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alley Block 35, Wolcotf.s addition to Clii-
|

(•ago.

Aid. Tiedemaiiii moved that the report be
:

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling, and paving
Turner avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-first street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
south alley in Block 5, Wright's addition to
Chicago.

Aid. Love moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make !

estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Kedzie avenue from Central Park boulevard
to Augusta street.

j

Aid. Lyke moved chat the report be
approved,' and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.
j

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Shelby Court from \Vest Mneteeuth street
to West Twentieth street.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for curbing, filling and paving
allev in Block 50 C. T. Xew Sub. of Blocks
in C. T. Sub. S. £ fractional Section 21.

39, U.

Aid. McEnny moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners t ) make
estimate for curbing, filling and pavin<r

alley from Twenty-third street to Tvventy-
fourtli street, between State street and
South Dearljorn street.

Aid. Vierling moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
alley, from Twenty-fifth street to Twenty-
sixth street, between State street and South
Dearborn street.

Aid. Dixon 1 3d ward i moved that the re-
port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys in Sub. Block 2,~Block 10, C. T. Sub-
division of part of W. -o. Sec. 5, 39, 14.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tliereio attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, Block 8. C. T. Subdivision of frac-

tional JSection 3, 39, 14.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, Block 22, Els'ton Additmn to Chicago.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
allevs, Sub. Block 1, Block 13, C. T. Sub. of
part of W. }i Sec. 5, 39, 14.

Aid. .lackson moved that the rejiort be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The moti(m prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and pa^ing
alleys, Sub. Block 2. BIwk 13'. C. T. Sub. of
pt. W. 'j^ Sec. 5, 39. U.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report l>e ap-
proved, and that th.e order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate lor grading and i>a^S Montana
street, from Kacine avenue to Lincoln
avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Bonfield street, from Archer avenue to
Hickory street.

Aid. Burke (6th vrard i moved that the re-

l^ort be approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
High street, from Webster avenue to Ful-
lerton avenue.

Aid. Long moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and pacing
alley, from Xoble street to C. <t X. W. K.
K. betvreen Bradley street and Sloan street.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate* for 6 inch drains on Fairfield
avenue from West Xorth avenue to Court-
land street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be aiy-

]«roved. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on west side of Hal-
sted street, from Eighty-fifth street to Tin-
cennes avenue.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be aji-

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Byron
street, from Sheffield avenue to Halsted
street.

Aid. Haynes moved that the report be
i approved "and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of .Ja^-k-

' son avenue, from Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-

;
ninth street.

Aid. O'Xeil moved that the report l>e

j

approved, and that the order thereto at-
I tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the north side of
Fullerton avenue, from CM. & St. P. E.
R. to C. ct X. W. E. E.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Washington street, from West Fortieth
street to West Fifty-second street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, ancf that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
; estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Crawford avenue, from Augusta street to
West Division street.

i Aid. J ackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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AT- so.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Wil-
low street, from ClybouTn avenue to Haw-
thorn avenue.

. Aid. Ernst moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make-
estimate for sidewalk ()u both sides of Ful-
lerton avenue, from Milwaukee avenue to
Kedzie avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the re])ort be
approved, and that the order tliereto at-
tached be passed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Xew-
ton street, from West Division street to
Iowa street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Park
avenue, from West Fortieth street to West !

Fifty-second street. !

Aid. Kelly moved that the report br ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make '

estimate for sidewalk on north side of sixty-
:

first street from Woodlawn avenue to Mad- i

ison avenue. '

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be ap-
[

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of (Jood-

|

win street, from Jialmoral street to Law- i

rence avenue.
1

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
jipproved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Oak-
ley avenue, from FuUerton avenue to Green-
wood avenu*.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalks on both sides of
Fifty-ninth street, from Centre avenue to

Loom is street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Eigh-
ty-third street, from Halsted street to

Tincenies avenue.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissiouprs to make
estimate for sidewalk cm both sides of
Robey street, from West Sixteenth street to
Blue Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and " that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cor-
nelia street, from Halsted street to Lake
Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rejiort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Forty-
tifth street, from Ellis avenue to Drexe.l

boulevard.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Hoyne avenue, from West Sixteenth street
to Blue Island avenue.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewallv on both sides of Wood
street, from West Sixteenth street to Blue
Island avenue.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to makp
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Homer street, from Leavitt street to Oakley
avenue.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved that the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water on ordinance
revising water rates be published and made
the special order for the next regular meet-
ing at 8 o'clock p. m.
The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Eire and Water to
whom was referred ordinance revising
the water rates, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report and recom-
mend that the said ordinances be placed
on tile, and that the substitute ordinance
herewitli submitted be passed.

J. W. Lyke.
Chairman.

AX OEDINAXCE

Kegulating the collection of water rates.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That sub-section or division

8 of Section 2,038 of the Municipal Code of

Chicago be and the same is hereby amend-

ed so as to read as follows:

semi-annually, in advance, at the office of 7

the Department of Public Works. The 8

semi-annual payments shall cover a period 9

from the first day of May to the thirty-first 10

day of October, and from the first day of 11

November to the thirtieth day of April, in 12

each and every year. There is hereby 13

created seven water districts, as follows: 14

First district, embracing all that part of 15

the city comprising tlie First, Second, lt>

Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth wards. 17

Second District, embracing all that part 18

of the city comprising the Tvventietli, 11^

Twenty-first, Twenty-second, Twenty- 20

third and Twenty-fourth wards. 21

Third District, embracing all that part 22

of the city comprising the Seventh, Eighth, 23

Ninth, Tenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth 24

and Nineteenth wards. 25

Fourth District, embracing all that part 26

of the city comprising the Eleventh, 27

Twelfth, Tliirteenth, Fourteenth, Fif- 28

teenth and Sixteenth wards. 29

Fifth District, embracing all that part of 30

the city comprising the Twenty-fifth, 31

Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twen- 32

ty-eighth wards. 33

Sixth District, embracing all that part of 84

the city comprising the Twenty-ninth, 85

Thirtieth and Thirth-first wards. 3(5

Seventh District, embracing all that part 37

of the city comprising the Thirty-second, 88

Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth wards. 39

The semi-annual payment of water rates 40

or taxes assessed in the several districts 41

aforesaid shall be due and payable as fol- 42

lows: 43

First District, between the first and thirty- 44

first days of May, and the first and thirtieth 45

days of November, respectively, of each 45

and every year. 47

Section 2,038. The water rates or taxes

as hereinafter established shall be paid

Second^Di strict, between the first and 48

thirty-first days of May, and_^the first and 49
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50

51

52

58

54

55

56

57

58

59

HO

t)l

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

tliirtieth days of November, respectively,

of each and every year,

Third District, between the first and

thirtieth days of June, and the first and

thirty-first days of December, respectively,

of each and every year.

Fourth District, between the first and
thirtieth days of June, and the first and

thirty-first days of December, respectively,

of each and every year.

Fifth District, between the first and
thirty-first days of May, and the first and
thirtieth days of November, respectively,

of each and every year.

Sixth District, between the^first and
thirty-first days of May, and the first and
thirtieth days of November, respectively,

of each and every year.

Seventh District, between the first and
thirty-first days ofJMay, and the first and
thirtieth days of November, respectively,

of each and evTry year.

Every person who shall pay the water
rate or tax at any time within the periods

hereinbefore prescribed for the respective

districts for the current months, commenc-
ing on the first day of May and November,
respectively, shall be allowed a rebate of

fifteen (15) per cent on the whole amount
assessed or charged to him for said ensu-

ing six months, providvd, however, that the

rate payers may pay water rate or taxes in

any of said districts aforesaid prior to the

time respectively prescribed, and thereby

obtain the rebate named. Every person

who shall fail to pay the water rates or tax

assessed, or charged to him, within the time

prescribed herein for the said payment shall

not be entitled to any rebate; and eveiy

person who shall fail to pay his water rate

or tax within two months from and after the

expiration of the semi-annual period of

each year herein prescribed for tne pay-

ment of same,shall have the use of the water

stopped until the full payment thereof, and

all arrearage and charge for shutting off

and turning on the water be made.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the special or-

der for 8 o'clock, the report of the Commit-
tee on Finance, on resolution providing for
the construction of sewers to be paid for by
special assessment, deferred and published
Jan. 20, 1890 be continued as a special order
to the next regular meeting at 8.15 o'clock.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Pond moved that the reports of the
Committee on Schools, published on pages
1242 and 1243 be made the special order for
the next regular meeting at 8.30 o'clock p.
m.

The motion prevailed.

GAS OIL AXD ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

By consent, the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights, to whom w^as referred
an order for electric lights at sundry street
corners in the 29th ward, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order as
amended.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be and
and he is hereby directed to erect and
maintain electric lights at the following
street intersections:

One at Root and Bissell avenue.

One at Wallace and Forty-first streets.

One at Forty-first street and Bissell ave-
nue .

One at Wilson and Bissell avenue.

The cost of the same to be paid out of any
unexpended balance standing to the credit
of the electric light fund.

ALISO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for electric liehts at the
crossing of the C. & W. Ind. Ky. Co. and
Fifty-ninth street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be referred to the
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph,
to notify the railway company to erect said
lamp.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the -report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an order to erect elec-
tric lights at School and Duncan streets,
and at School and Forty-second streets,
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submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the order as amended

.

. Aid. Horn moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
and is hereby ordered to erect at the follow-
ing street intersections, electric lights, as
follows

;

One at corner of School and Duncan
streets.

One at corner of School and Forty-second
streets, to be paid for out of any unexpended
balance standing to the credit of the electric
light fund.

PETITIOJiTS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. Madden presented an order for a
stone sidewalk on both sides of Forrest ave-
nue, from Thirty-fifth to Thirty-eighth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for a 7 foot
stone sidewalk on both sides of Forrest ave-
nue, from Thirty-fifth to Thirty-eighth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance repealing an ordin-
ance for a concrete sidewalk on Aldine
street, which was.

Referred to Department of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented a remonstrance
against the proposed opening of an alley,
between Ellis and Cottage Grove avenues
and Thirty-seventh and Thirty-ninth
streets, which was
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, S. D.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, SOUTH DIVISION.

By consent, on motion of Aid. Hepburn
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.,
to whom was referred a petition and ordin-
ance granting permission to the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company to
lay a swith track across Fifteenth street,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.

Aid. Harris moved that the report be laid
over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report.

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Assemhled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
South Division, to whom was referred peti-

tion and ordinance to permit the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Company to
lay switch track across Fifteenth street,

having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report, and recommend the
passage of the ordinance.

John W. Hepburn,
Chairman,

Edavard p. Burke,

L. B. Dixon,

F. C. Yierling,

e. j. jnoble,

Thomas Gahan,

Arthur Dixon,

ordinance

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the right is hereby granted 1

to the Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad 2

Company, its successors and assigns to con- 3

struct, maintain and operate a switch track 4

from the works of the D. B. Shipman White 5

Lead Works, now located at the southeast 6

corner of Dearborn and Fifteenth streets in 7

the City of Chicago, across Fifteenth street 8

one hundred (100) feet, more or less, east 9

from the east line of Dearborn street, to a 10

point of connection with the tracks of the 11

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad 12

Company in Chicago, as shown by the 13

track marked "A" in red ink on the plat 14

hereto attached. Provided, however, that 15

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad 16

Company shall indemnify and save harm- 17

less the City of Chicago against and from 18

all damages, judgments, decrees, costs and 19

expenses of the same which said city may 20

suffer or which may be recovered or ob- 21

tained against said city for or by reason 22

of, or resulting from the passage of this 23

ordinance, or from any act or acts under or 24

by virtue thereof. 25

Sec. 2. The rights hereby granted 1

shall be subject to all present or future or- 2

dinances concerning railroad tracks and the 3

track hereby authorized shall be con- 4

structed and maintained, and Fifteenth 5

street where crossed by said track shall be 6
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7 maintained in good condition and repair,

8 under the direction and supervision of the

9 Department of Public Worl^s of tbe City of

10 Chicago.

1 Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in

2 force from and after its passage and accept-

3 ance by said Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

4 Kailroad Company, of its terms and condi-

5 tions, which acceptance shall be filed with

6 the City Clerk within thirty (30) days of the

7 passage hereof. .

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance for pleasure driveway
on Fifty-first street submitted a report re-
commending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
deferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. D., to whom was referred ordinance for
pleasure driveway on Fifty-first street, hav-
ing had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report the passage of the ordinance
as prepared by the Law Department.

Jno. W. Hepburn,

Chairman.

AN OKDINANCE

Setting apart and designating that part of

Fifty-first street lying between the east

line of East End avenue and the east line

of Drexel boulevard as a pleasure drive-

way.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

1 Section 1. Whereas, the General As-

2 sembly has passed an act which was duly

3 approved March 27, 1889, and which is in

4 the words and figures following:

5 "An Act to provide for pleasure drive-

> ways- in incorporated cities, villages, and

7 towns.

8 "Section 1. Be it enacted by the people

9 of the State of Illinois, represented in Gen-

eral Assembly, that the City Council in

cities, and tlie President and Board of

Trustees in villages, or the Board of Trus-

t3(!s in incorporated towns, whether incor-

porated under the general law or special

charter, shall have the power to designate

by ordinance the whole or any part of not

to exceed two streets, roads, avenues,

boulevards, or highways under their juris-

diction as a public driveway, to be used for

pleasure driving only, and to improve and

maintain the same, and also to lay out, es-

establish, open, widen, extend, grade, pave,

or otherwise improve and maintain not

more than two roads, streets, or avenues,

and designate the same as pleasure drive-

ways to be used for pleasure driving only.

^'Provided, the said powers shall only be

exercised when said corporate authorities

are petitioned thereto by the owners of two-

thirds of the frontage of land fronting on

such supposed pleasure drives.

"Sec. 2. Said pleasure driveways may

be laid out, extended, and improved under

the provisions of Article 9 of an act to pro-

vide for the incorporation of cities and vil-

lages, approved April 10th, 1872, in force

July 1st, 1872, and any and all amendments

thereto.

"Sec. 3. Said corporate authorities may

by ordinance regulate, restrain, and con-

trol the speed of travel upon such pleasure

drives, and prescribe the kind of vehicles

that shall be allowed upon the same, and

in all things may regulate restrain, and

control the use of said pleasure driveways

by the public or individu lis, and may ex-

clude therefrom funeral processions,

hearses, and traffic teams and vehicles, so

as to free the same from any and all busi-

ness traffic and objectionable travel, and

make tha same a pleasure driveway for

pleasure driving only; and may prescribe

in such ordinance such fines and penalties

for the violation thereof as they are by law
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to prescribe lor the violation of other ordi-

nances.

"Sec. 4. Whereas, certain municipalities

are about establishing such pleasure drive-

ways, anil doubt existed as to their power

so to do, therefore, an emergency exists for

the passage of this act, and the same shall

take effect and be in force from and after

its passage."

And, whereas, the owners of more than

two-thirds of the frontage of the lots and

lands abutting on that part of Kifty-first

street and lying between the east line of

East End avenue and the east line of

Drexel boulevard have petitioned that this

Council, by an ordinance, set apart and

designate said portion of said street as a

public driveway, to be used for pleasure

driving only.

And, whereas, it is deemed desirable that

the prayer of such petition be granted, now,

therefore, it is hereby ordained lhat Fif-

ty-first street, lying between the east line

of East End avenue and the east line of

Drexel boulevard, be and the same is de-

clared to be a pleasure driveway in manner

and form as provided in and by said act of

the General Assembly; provided, that the

estimated cost of the first improvement

shall include a sum sufficient to lay a pave-

ment of the best ({uality, stone curbing, and

permanent sidewalk of uniform width, and

such shade trees, shrubbery, additional

lamp posts, and such other additions as

may be deemed necessary to make the same

in every respect a thoroughly finished

boulevard.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,
The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against sidewalk on
Hanover street, from Twenty-ninth street
to Thirty-third street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn inoved to concur in the
report and pass tlie order.

The motion prevailed.

[1890,

The following is the order as ])assed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of laying
sidewalk on Hanover street, between
Twenty-ninth and Thirty-tliird streets fin-

one year.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition for the repeal of ordinance
for sidewalk on Seventy-third street, from
Jeffrey to Yates avenues, submitted a re-
port recommending that th^ same be re-
ferred to the Department of Public Works
for a proper ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and an order to accept
Portland cement sidewalk in lieu of stone,
submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the same.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to
accept Portland cement sidewalk in lieu of
stone sidewalk where stone sidewalk has
been ordered.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition and order for opening an
alley between Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh
streets, and State street and La Fayette av-
enue, submitted a report recommending
that the same be referred to the Depart-
ment of Public Works for an ordinance.
Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition for and a remonstrance
against the repeal of an ordinance for the
improvement of Paulina street, from Archer
avenue to Thirty-eighth street, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition to repave Halsted street
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from Arclier avenue to Thirty-ninth street
siihniitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. ITeplmrn moved to concur in the
re])ort.

The motion prevailed.

ATvSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition for and a remonstrance
against paving Hickory street, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to wliom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against improving
Farrell street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition and an order to proceed
with the opening of sundry streets in the
Pyde Park District, submitted a report re-

commending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against widening
South Halsted street, submitted a report
recommending that the same to be placed
on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition to defer the building of the
.South Halsted street viaduct, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
plticed on file.

Aid. lle])burn moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

A.LSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order to rescind an order for im-

proving alleys between State and Dearborn
streels, and Tvvcnity-second, Twenty-third,
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets,

submitted a report recommending the i)a.s-

sage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the order passed Janu-
ary 13th, 1889, instructing the Department
or Public Works to prepare ordinances for
the improvement of the alleys between
State, Dearborn, Twenty-second and Twen-
ty-third streets; also the alleys between
State, Dearborn, Twenty-fourth and Twen-
ty-fifth streets, be and the same is hereby
rescinded.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred an order for plans for laying out
streets, docks and slips m the outer harbor,
subnutted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for the vacation and open-
ing of an alley in Block 59, Cornell, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same b' referred to the Department of Pub-
lic Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order for im])rovement of Hal-
sted street from vVrcher avenue to Sixty-
ninth street, submitted a report recom-
mending that said order be placed on iile.

Aid. Hepburn nu)ved to concur in the
report.

The motion jirevailed.

ALSO,

'J'he same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a i)etition ami order lor an ordinance
establishing grade on Forty-seventh street,
from State street to (Jraiul boulevard, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. nei)burn moved to concur in <l)e re-
])ort.

The nu)tion jjn^vailed.
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ALSO,

The same Comniittee, to wlioin was re-

ferred ail order for an ordinance for widen-
ing Wabasli avenue, between Forty-seventh
and Sixty-tliird streets to a uniform width
of 100 feet, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

Tlie following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance making Wabash avenue a uniform
width of 100 feet, between Fortv-seventh
and Sixty-third streets, and that the road-
way be and the same is hereby established
at fifty (50 j feet.

If any ordinance or part of an ordinance
was passed by the Board of Trustees of
Hyde Park that will conflict with this order,

the same is hereby repealed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom w^as re-

ferred a petition and order for the vacation
of an alley, between One Hundred and
Eleventh, Union. State and Free streets,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the order.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this couiicil an ordi-
nance for the vacation of an alley in Dalen-
berg's subdivision of part of W. of S. W.
^4 of Sec. 15, T. 37, N. R. U. Said alley
being located between One Hundred and
Eleventh street on the South, Union street
on the North, State street on the West and
Free street on the East.

ALSO.

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred a remonstrance against the openiug
of Muspratt and Wall streets, submitted a
report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.
^

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for sidewalk on Wentwortli avenue from
Sixteenth to Eighteenth streets, submitted

a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, 13urke ((>th

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Fond, Campbell, I^yke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, McCann,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (28d ward), Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Paufy,
Noble, McKnight, Kinney, Jockisch,
Chasey, O'Neill—58.

iVaj/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained, hy the Chty Co^tncil of the
City of Chicago.

Section L That the ordinance passed
November 25, 1889, providing for the build-
ing of a sidewalk on both sides of Went-
worth avenue, from Sixteenth street to

Eighteenth street, be and the same is here-
by repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take etfect

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance to repeal ordinance for
sidewalk on LaSalle street, from Archer
avenue to Sixteenth street, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the or-
dinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and ])ass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), O'Brien ((5th wardj. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers, INfc-

Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(32d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), McCormick. Tiedemann, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, \ eber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kinney, Jock-
isch, Gorman, O'Nill—58.

Nnys—l^one.
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Tlie following is the onlinance as passed:

OKDIXANCE

Be it Ordahtal hij the City Council of Hie
City of Chicofjo:

Section 1. That the ordinaiK-e passed
October 7. ISSy.iirovidin^ for the building
of a sidewalk on both sides of La Salle
street, fr(»ni Archer avenue to Sixteenth
street, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance to take effect from
and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred a petition and order to open Thirtieth
street. Irom Hanover street to Stewart
avenue, submitted a report recommendim;
that it be referred to the Department of
Public Works for a proper ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port.

The motion prevailed.

AL.SO,

The same Committee to whom was re-

ferred a petition and order for the repeal of
ordinance for sidewalk on Cliamplain ave-
nue, from Forty-fifth street to Forty-sixth
street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be referred to the Commis-
sioner of Public Works for a proper repeal-
ing ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an
order for filling and paving Hickory street,

from Lock street to the south branch of the
Chicago river, which was

Eeferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Brien ( 6th ward i presented a peti-
tion for the construction of a viaduct at
Halsted and Thirty-ninth streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. S. D.

Aid. Muriihy presented an order f<jr a 14
foot sidewalk on both sides of Johnson
street, from West Eighteenth street to
Canalport avenue, which was

Referred to the Depar meat of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Love presented a petition for a
viaduct over Union and Sixteenth streets,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works.

AUI. Culleiton i»resented an order to stay
the collecti(»n of warrants for opening ah
alley thnmgh Bhtck 6. Mov.ry's SuMivision
and moved its jtassage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as jiassed:

Orderal. That the City Collector be and
he is hereb>' ordered to stay collection of
warrants for the opening of an alley
through the ea-^t half of Block »i of Mowry's
Subdivision of the east half of the north-

i
west quarter of Section 26, Township o'.^.

I

Xorth Range 1.3. and the opening: of an alley

i through the west half of the block above

I

described.
i

Aid. McEnerny presented orders for side-
walks on the loliowing streets, viz:

East side of Kedzie avenue from Tv\-enty-
sixth street to the 1. »t M. canal: south side

, of Seventeenth street, from Rockwell
I

street to Washtenaw avenue: and both sides
of West Sixteenth street, from Central
Park avenue to West Fortieth street, which
were

Referred to the Department <tf Public
Works for ordinances.

i

I Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
tilling, curbing' and paving with cedar
block, Troy street, from Twelf'^h street to
Douglas boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

I

Aid. McEnerny presented an (»rder for

j
oil lamps on Ambrose street from Califor-

' nia avenue to Douglas boulevard, which
. was
*

i Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for an
ordinance establishing roadway at 30 feet
on Troy .street, from Twelfth street to
Douglas boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny i«resented an order to let

i contract for improving West Twelfth street.

;

from California avenue to Albany avenue
: and moved its passage.

! The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

!
Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving West
Twelfth street, from California avenue to
Albany avenue and to let the contract fr)r

the same to the lowest responsible bidder

j

or bidders: provided, such contractor or
I contractors will wait for )>ayuient until the
' assessment for the same shall have been
i collected. (Reference being had to the
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south side of the street adioinmg Douglas
Park).

Aid. "Wallner presented an order for
sewers on the following streets, to wit:

West Twentj--fifth street, between Cali-
fornia avenue and Kedzie avenue.

Kedzie avenue, between Twenty-second
aiul Twenty-sixth streets,

Sacramento avenue, between Twenty-
hfth and Twenty-sixth streets.

Albany avenue, between Twenty-tifth
and Twenty-sixth streets.

Twenty-sixth street between Western
avenue and Lawndale avenue.

Corwin Place, between Moore and Blue
Island avenue.

Which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works, with power to act.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for a 6
ft sidewalk on both sides of Homan ave-
nue, between West Twent.y-lifth and Twen-
ty-sixth streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public T\ orks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Wallner presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Leavitt
street between. Twenty-second street and
Blue Island avenue, and moved the passage
of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improving Leav-
itt street, between Twenty-second street
and Blue Island avenue until further order
of this council.

Aid. Pond presented a petition an an or-
der for curbing, grading, and paving with
cedar blocks the allej^ in 2s. S Block 6,

Union Park second addition to Chicago,
wliich were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kent presented a petition and an or-
der to stay the improvement of Ferdinand
street, between Xoble and Armour streets,
and moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of sidewalk, lamp
posts, and curbing, grading, and paving
Ferdinand street, from Xoble street to Ar-

mour street, in accordance with prayer of

accompanying petition.

Aid. Cami)bell presented a petition for
the opening of Phinney avenue, from Scott
street to Van Buren street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition o^
owners of property on Albany avenue, be-
tween Van Buren and Twelftli streets, con-
cerning the improvement of said street,

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for

gasoline lamp posts on Tan Buren street,

from Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
curbing, filling, and paving West Congress
street, from Rockwell street to Albany ave-
nue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Lyke presented an order to rebate
water tax assessed against 561 South Mor-
gan street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a iietition and
an order to stay the assessment for paving
Thomas street, and moved the passage of
the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay assessment for paving Thomas street,
from Western avenue to California avenue,
for one year.

Aid. Weinhardt presented petitions and
orders to stay the assessment for improv-
ing Davis street, Western avenue, and Rice
street, and moved the passage of the order.

The motion jjrevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to stay assessment for paving Davis street,

from Xorth avenue to Division street for
one year, also on Western avenue, from
Chicago avenue to Xorth avenue, for one
year, also on Rice street, from Robey to
Leavitt streets, for one year.

Aid. Weinhardt presented an order for
sidewalks on the following streets, to wit:

Sidewalk on both'sides of Sheridan ave-
nue, from Xorth avenue to Division street.
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On west side of Uoniaii avenue, from
North avemu! to Division street.

On both sides of Pierce avenue, from Ked-
/Je avenue to Honian avenue.

On both sides of Dickey street, from Kecl-
zie avenue to lloman^avenue, wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for ordinances.

Aid. Weinbardt presentetl an order to
proceed witli the improvement of Thomas
street, Davis street, and Rice street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to pro-
ceed with the improvement of Thomas
street, from Western avenue to California
avenue,also.

On Davis street, from North avenue to
Division street, also.

On Rice street, from Robey to Leavitt
street, provided, the contractor will wait
for his pay until the assessment is col-

lected.

Aid. Weinbardt presented an order for
lamp posts on Lawndale avenue from
Grand avenue to Williams street and on
Williams street and Ridgeway street, from
IS^orth avenue to Frederick street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid 13owler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Fairfield avenue north
of North avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay the curbing, filling and paving of Fair-
field avenue, north of North avenue.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to stay
the improvement of Oakley avenue, north
of ^Milwaukee avenue, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of paving Oakley av-
enue, north of ^Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-

walk on Elston avenue, between California
avenue and Western avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Rowler presented an orderfor open-
ing (iarden avenue across the right of way
of the V. & N. W. R. R. Co., whicli was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordiiumce.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for lamps
to be lighted with material other than gas,

on the following streets, to wit:

Belmont avenue, from the river to Ked-
zie avenue.

Hammond avenue, from Franklin ave-
nue to Behnont avenue.

.Jefferson Court, from Western avenue to

Perry avenue.

California avenue, from Fullerton aver
nue to Belmont avenue.

Which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Horn presented an order for a re-

port of the amounts appropriated for the
year 1859 in the territory lately annexed to
the city, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to send to this Council a copy of
the different amounts appropriated for"^ the
year of 1889, for the different departments
in all the lately annexed territory, separ-
ately.

Aid. Harris presented revocations of con-
sent given to the Chicago & Cook County
Passenger Dummy Railway Company, to
construct an "L" road on Milwaukee av-
enue, as follows:

feet.

C. Johnson 20
J. Halvorson 20
J. H.Hubka 25
M. C. Laverman 20
Jno. G. Reis 25
Mina Malon 24
Barbara Shefer 24
Clara Morris 25
W. Dyniewiez 25
Wm. Brick 25
Fred Langhorst 25 •

N. Boiler r 49
Jno. Douche 25
M. Eckstrom 40
Johanna Croak 20
Mary Weber 22
Louisa Wolff 25
J. G. Lewz 25
Henry Frahm 25
Emil Frakow (present owner), Aug.
Franke 25

Chas. Rixon (present owner), Jos. Ros-
enberg ' 25

Saehn Bros 90
Ed Weissert 72
Mathias Weber 24
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Mrs. A. Piratzky 25
Peter J. Munson 25
Josephine Urban f5B

Herman Rich 25
Niekalaus Jacob 20

Total 886
which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Madden moved that when the Coun-
cil adjourns, it adiourn to meet Thursday,
Feb. 27, 1890, at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose
of considering reports of committees,

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whiihui, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Hockey, Burke (Bth ward),
O'Brien (5th ward). Love. Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Harris,
Powers, McCann, Long, Ernst, McCrillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoeter, OBrien
(23d ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Noble, McKnight, Jockisch, Chasey—56.

iVaiys—Chapman, O'l^feill—2.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

CUij Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MARCH
OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, MulvihilJ,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill.

Ahsent—Aldermen Landon, Noonan and
Summerfiekl.

MINUTES.

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of the
regular meeting held February 24, 1890, be
approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

3, 1890.

IlEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Cor-
rection, for the week ending March 1,

1890, which was

Placed on file.

The City Collector presented his report
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1889, which
was

Placed on file.

The Comptroller submitted a communi-
cation covering an ordinance for the re-
funding of 250 River Improvement Bonds,
268 Water Loan Bonds and 416 School
Bonds, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Comptroller, in response to an order
of your honrablebody, submitted a copy of
the different amounts appropriated for the
year 1889 for the different departments in
the lately annexed teiTitories, which was
Ordered published and referred to the

Committee on Finance.
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The following is the coiiimunication.

City of Chicago, )

Depaktment of Finance, }

March 8, 1890. )

To the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council Assemhled:

(iENTLEMEN—111 responsG to an order
passed by j^OLir honorable body, 1 herewith
submit copy of the different amounts ap-
propriated for tbe year 1889 for the different
departments in the lately annexed territo-

ries.

Respectfully,

W. J. OnAITan.

Comptroller.

LAKE VIEW.

Annual Appropriation, 1889 {for 9

iYiontha)

:

Department Public Works ?$91,753 20

Police Department 25.596 00

Fire Department 24,955 00

Health Department t),350 00

Leaal Department 2,000 00

City Clerk's Office 1,225 00

(leneral City Ofdces 5,367 00

General Appropriation 6,375 00

Interest and Sinking Funds 13,000 00

$176,621 20

HYDE PAIiK.

Annual Appropriation 1889-1890.

Department Public Works .^264,907 50

Finance Department 6,765 00

Fire Department 136,886 25

Health Department 6,047 50

Law Department 5,637 50

Special Assessment Department. 11,992 50

Police Department 161,705 12

General Appropriation Fund— 7,175 00

Printing and Stationery 3,075 00

Village Clerk's Office 2,050 00

Trustees 3,578 50

Interest and Sinking Fund 40.034 50

Contingent Fund 40,250 00

.$690,104 37

TOWN OF EAKE.

Annual Appropriation, 1889-1890.

Koads and Bridges $35,000
Police 50,000

Fire 50,000

Drains and Sewers 14,400

Telephones and Telegraph 5,000

Engineering 5,000

Town Hall 2,000

JiCgal Expense 3.000

Assessor 5,000

Collector 1,500

Auditor 1,500

Board of Trustees 1,000

1\)wn Clerk 3,000

Election 3,000

Sr)ecial Assessment Services 1,000

J'rinting and Stationery 3,000

President . 2,000

[1890.

Contingent 5,000
(ias. 25,000
Electric Light 6.000
Gasoline... 4,000
Int. Sinking 7 per cent Bonds 35,000
Interest and Sinking Fund 25,000

$285,400

OIIDINANCE

Levying taxes for corporate purposes in the
Village of Jefferson for fiscal year begin-
ning May 1, 1889, ending April 30, 1890.

Be it ordalnedhy the President and Board
Trustees of the Village of Jefferson:

Section 1. That the sum of Thirty-three
thousand dollars, the same being the total
amount of appropriations heretofore legally
made for all corporate purposes of the Vil-
lage of Jefferson, and to be collected from
the tax levy of the current fiscal year of
said village, be and tbe same is hereby levied
and assessed on all the real and personal
property within said village. subject to tax-
ation according to the valuation of such
property as the same is assessed for state
and county purposes for the current year;
the said tax so levied and assessed being for
the current fiscal year of said Village of
Jefferson, and the said appropriation duly
specified in the appropriation bill heretofore
passed, the total amount of which has been
ascertained as aforesaid, being as follows:

Judgment of Georgie Chapman $ 7,000
For salary fund 12,000
For street and bridge fund 12,000
For contingent fund 1,000
For village special assessment fund. 1,000

Making a total $33,000

Sec. 2. The Village Clerk is hereby di-
rected to file with the County Clerk of Cook
County, State of Illinois, on or before the
3d Tuesday in September, A. D. 1889, a
copy of tliis ordinance, duly certified by
said Clerk.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage
and approval. Passed this 2d day of July,
1889; approved this 2d day of July, 1889.

Wm. H. Wallis,

President Board Trustees.

Attest: FiiANK T. FiiAHM,

Village Clerk.

The Comptroller submitted a communica-
tion covering an order authorizing the pur-
chase of a piece of ground in South Chicago
for use as a pipe yard, which was

Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

The Clerk presented a copy of resolutions

adopted by the Connnon Coiiuv il of tlie Vity
of Detroit, Michigan, congratulating the
Mayor, Council and the cili/ens of Chicago,.
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upon their success in securing the World's
Fair.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
same be published and placed on file, and
tliat the City Clerk be instructed to trans-
mit a vote of thanks to the Common
Council of Detroit.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the communication:

City of Detuoit, }

CityClekk's Office, February 26 '90
5

City Clerk, Chicago:

Sir: — Your attention is respectfully
called to the following resolution adopted
at the last session of the Council held on
Tuesday, February 25, 1890.

By Aid. Burt.

WiiEiiEAs, The House of Kepresenta-
tives of the Congress of the United States
lias declared by the votes of its members,
in favor of holding a world's fair, to com-
memorate the discovery of America bv the
late Christopher Columbus, in the City of
Chicago, in the year of our Lord 1892; there-
fore

Resolved, That the Common Council of
the City of Detroit, hereby tenders its con-
gratulations to the Mayor and Council and
citizens of Chicago, upon the glorious
triumph of its representatives in Washing-
ton, in securing the great honor of having
this important fair held in their city. There
is only one Chicago in the world, and we
consider it right and proper that this great
event should be held in the greatest city in
the world to-day, when its age, and its
great fire of 1871, are considered.

Resolved, That the City Clerk be in-
structed to forward a copy of this resolu-
tion to the City Clerk of Chicago.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—A\d. Amos, Barnes, Blesser, Boef-
tcher, Brennan, Bert, Buhrer, Coots,
Cronenwett, Dingwell, Grant, Jacob, Kar-
rer, Lennane, O'Kegan, lieves, Reichen-
bach, Kesclike, Both, Schmidt, Uthes, Yer-
nor, Watson, Wotzke and the President—25.

Nays—None.
A. G. KRONBERG,

City Clerk.

per J. H. Kelly,

Dejjuty.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted a report concerning the occupancy
of Seventy-firat street by the I. C. R. R.
Co.

Aid. McGillen moved that the same be
published hikI referred to the CommitLee on
Streets and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

Department of Public Works. )

Chicago, March 3, 1890. \

To the Honorable the Mayor and the
Council of the City of Chicago:
Gentlemen:—On the 17th of February

last the following was passed by your hon-
orable body:

'^Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby requested
to i iiform this Council by what right the
Illinois Central Railroad Company occupy
and use Seventy-first street, from Stony Is-
land avenue to Railroad avenue, and in the
event of it being ascertained that said com-
pany has any right in the premises, the
said Commissioner, if possible, report if

said company has complied with its cove-
nants and agreements with the property-
owners on said seventy-first street in secur-
ing waivers of damages for laying of rail-
road tracks thereon."

"And further to report what agreement
or understanding can be had with said rail-

road company towards securing the re-
moval ot said railroad tracks to the north
side (or half j of said seventy-first street."

In compliance with such action, 1 com-
municated with C. A. Beck, Esq., general
manager of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.,
requesting him to furnish the required in-
formation, to which I have received the fol-

lowing reply, under date of Feb. 28, 1890:

•' W. H. Purdy, Esq., Commissioner of
Piiblic \Norks, Chicago.

Dear Sir—I have your favor of the 24th
iiist., with copy of an order passed by the
City Council on the 17th inst., concerning
the right of the South Chicago Railroad
Company to occupy Seventy-first street,

from Stony Island avenue to Railroad ave-
nue; also asking information as to whether
this company has complied with its coven-
ants and agreements with the property-
owners on said Seventy-first street m se-

curing waivers of damages for laying
tracks thereon; also as to what agreement
or understanding can be had with this com-
pany towards securing the removal of said
tracks to the north side (or half j of said
street.

In reply, would say that by an ordinanc^
passed by the Trustees of the Town o^
Hyde Park on the 3d of April, 1882, permis"
sion was granted the South Chicago RaiL~
road Company to locate, construct, and for-
ever maintain and operate by steam power
a line of railroad, with one or more tracks,
upon the following route, namely: Begin-
ning at a point on the Illinois Central
Railroad near Seventieth street, thence
southeasterly on a curve to Seventy-first
street* and thence east on the center thirty
(30j feet of Seventy-first street to Railroad
avenue.

The South Chicago Railroad Company,
pursuant to the requirements of the above
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ordinance, filed a bond tor .^25,000.00, con-
ditioned tor the payment of all (lama^es tor
which said village may become liable to
any person or persons^ by reason of the
said road enterinjr or running through the
portion of said village.

I am not aware of any claim for damages
made by owners of abutting property that
has not been settled.

As to this company's removing its tracks
to the north side of Seventy-tirst street, I

do not see h(AV this can be done without
leading to claims for damages from owners
of abutting property on that side of the
street.

Yours truly,

I
Signed.] C. A. Beck,

Gen'l MaiVg'r South Chgo. R. R. Co.''

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Yours,

: W. H. PURDY,

Commissioner of PuMic Worlis.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Laflin street, from West
Fourteenth street to West Sixteenth street

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bidwill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

irig, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (tith ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Mueihoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVa-iys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing fill-

ing and paving Greenwich street, from
Robey street to Leavitt street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was ])Ut upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whe]iin, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, Dixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwilLWall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

I^urke (22d ward), Mueihoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,

[1890.

Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill-57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley, S. 3^ Block 41, Section
7, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Mueihoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Block 17,'^Elston
Addition to Chicago^

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
JVCills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Mueihoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alley. Block 15, Elston Ad-
dition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passa<?e and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
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Oelimen, Hickey, Burke (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Biclwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, l^ong, Ernst, McGillen,
Jiurke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jocldsch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.
iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving on Fifty-ninth street, from
State street to South Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
CNeill, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
passage and passed by yeas and nays, as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st v^ard), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, "^Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbinar,
grading and paving alley, W. >2 BIk. 43,
Sec. 33, 40, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (bth ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (xorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys. E. 3^ Block 11 and
12, W. K Section 5, 39, 14.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, tlie ordinance was put upon its

75 ^1890.

passage and passed by yeas and nays a
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hicke^^, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, W. )4 Blocks 11 and
12, W. K Sec. 5, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers. "Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys between Ada
street and Noble street, and North Erie
street and West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward),. Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy. Bunker. CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, " Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGiJlen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick

,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
j>rading and paving alley, from Elizabeth
street to Ada street bet v^een West Erie
street and West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oeiimen, Rickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Wemhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
KowaJski. Young, Horner. Powers. Mc-
Oann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, iS"ohle, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill -57.

Nays—ISTone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alleys between IX^orth
Centre avenue, Elizabeth street and between
West Erie street and West Ohio street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kowalski, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st Ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young. Horner, Powers. "^Mc-

Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Paulv, Noble, Mc-
Knight. Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

^

Nays—None.

AI-80,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Sub. Block 5, Tay-
lor's Subdivision of Block 1, Assessor's Di-
vision of E. X, N. W. M Section 8, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keiit, the ordinance was put upon its

jiassage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: . .

Fm.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,

^
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward^ Love,
Murphv, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, MoEnerny. Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,

Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A re])ort and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Sub. Block 4, Tay-
lor's Subdivision of Block 1, Assessor's Di-
vision of E. X, N. W. 1^ Sec. 8, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn. Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), I^ovf^,

Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

JVa^ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in Sub. Block 3,

Taylor's Subdivision*^ of Block 1, Assess
or's Division of E. X W. Section 8,

39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphv, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and ])aving alleys in Sub Block 2,
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Taylor's Subn. of Block 1, Assessor's
Div. of E. 1^, N. W. 1^, Section 8, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, tlie ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Gehmen, Hickey, Burlte (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunl^er, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (25d ward) , Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Ohasey, O'Neill-57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys in 8ub. Block 1, Tay-
lor's Subdivision of Block 1, Assessor's Div.
of E. 3^, N. W. 14', Sec. 8, 89, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ^vard), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
nerw McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
'Can^, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, KelJy,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Indiana boulevard, from Ewing
avenue, to One Hundred and Third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its
passage, and passed by yeas and liays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madder,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the East side of Halsted street, from Fifty-
fifth street to Fifty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon ) 3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Uosmer avenue, from C.
M. and St. P. R. R. to North avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whplan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, HicKey, Burke (6tli ward). Love,
>^Iuri>hy. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of :Hegewisch avenue, from One
Hundred and Thirty-second !street to One
Hundred and Thirty-Sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
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Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers. 'Mc-
Cann Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kellv,
Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Xbble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (xorman.
Chasey, O'Xeill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Herndon street, from Wright-
wood avenue to Marianna street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haj'nes, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow^s

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

mg, Dixon ( 3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnernj-, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers. 'Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d w^ard i, Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill—57.
Xays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Hoxie avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Fourth street to One Hundred and
Ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Alci.

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
Ing, Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden^
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke ( t5th w^ardi. Love.
Murphy, Bunkerl Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell,
Mills, AVemhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward i. Miielhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Ke^-k,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman.
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—]^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Harvard street, from Seventy-
fifth street to Seventy-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and ])assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st w'ard), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3(1 ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward I, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

A'ays-None.

AL>50,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Grand avenue, from North
avenue to Bloomingdale road.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen, Hickey, Burke (6tli ward). Love,
Murphy. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. Mc-Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long*, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Gonway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.
iVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Grand avenue, from North
avenue to C, M. ct St. P. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^ca*—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward i, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunke'r, Cullerton, Bidwill, VVall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowier, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi. MucllKteter.McCorinick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapnuin, Kc^k,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (iahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—yone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
botli sides of Green Bay avenue, from
Eighty-third street to Eighty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, JDixon (3d ward) Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Fifty-seventh street, from
Wallace street to Sherman street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (jorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinanee for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-sixth street, from Drexel
avenue to Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'JSieill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
.ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke f6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Forty-third street, froui
Indiana avenue to Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Fms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Forty-fifth street, from Evans-
avenue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its-

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whel9n, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowier, Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward) . Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Kniijht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Emerald avenue, from
Sixty-ninth street to Seventieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
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Oeliinen, llickey, Jiurke (6th ward), JiOve,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwilJ, Wall-
ner. McEneriiy, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Canrt, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(}illen,
Burke (22d w^ird), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
llaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
liucas, Gahan, Kenny. I'auly, Noble, Mc-
Knigiit, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
€hasey, O'Neill—57.

iVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for si'lewalk on
both sides of Exchange avenue, from Nine-
ty-fifth street to Notre Dame avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
<iorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon fSdward), Hepburn, Madden.
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke ( 6tli ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, PoncU Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke f22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Kniglit, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
€hasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

/ ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Eighty-fourth street, from
Green Bay avenue to Superior avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner. Powers, Mc-
€ann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, ArcCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble. Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch. Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—'None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Maripiette avenue, from Nine-
ty-second street to Rock Island R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Jreas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon f3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
f22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Na ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Manistee avenue, from Nine-
ty-second street to Rock Island Railroad.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Joekisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Mackinaw avenue, from
Eighty-third street to Eighty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcos—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vrerl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke f6th ward j. Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,*
Haynes. Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Joekisch, (iorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of -'K" avenue, from Ninetj--
tifth street to One Hundred and tiixth
street.

By unanimoiis consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

]rcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, INFadden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, ]\icEnerny, Pond, Kent, CampbplI,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young. Horner. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keckj
Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly. ISToble, jNIc-

Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, OWeill—57.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Jefferson avenue, from Nine-
ty-first street to Ninety-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman the, ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6i:h ward), Love,
Murph>

,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-

ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward], Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of J avenue, from Ninety-
fifth street to One Hundred and Sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-

Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None-

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Irving Park boulevard, from
C. & N. W. R. R. to St. Charles avenue.

I By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,

I

Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

i

passage and passed by yeas and nays ^s
\

follows:

i Yens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
!

ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
I

den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, AEurphy, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Horner,
Powers, McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight.Kerr,Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Eighty-fifth street, from
Green Bay avenue to Superior avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas— Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),
Yierling, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hiacey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, INIurphy, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
er, Ryan. Kowalski, Young, Horner,
Powers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer. Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Davlin street, from West Lake
street to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward, Hepburn, Madden,
Oelimen, Rickey, Burke (tithvvard), Love,
]\Iurphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Paulv, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Dobson avenue, from Seventy-
second street to Seventy-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Mad-
den, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Horner, Pow-
ers, McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward ), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'J^eill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of Crawford avenue, from Arm-
itage avenne to C. M. & St. P. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn,
Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
Love, Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Camp-
bell, Mills, Weinhardt Jackscm Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powders,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc(Jilleu,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, G»>rman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57,

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Commercial avenue, from
Eigiity-fifth street to alley south side of
Ninety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(iorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,
Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Bui'ke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Central Park avenue, from
West Chicago avenue to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed liy yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—AVhelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, ,rll-

ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camxibell,
Mills, Weinharht, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kow^alski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Plage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVajys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Calhoun street, from One Hun-
dred and Fourth street to One Hundred and
Ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was i)ut upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepl)urn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, iJidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, A'oung, Horner, Towtirs, Mc-
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Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Eurke (22d ward), Muelhoeter,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Crawford avenue, from Irving
Park boulevard to Clybourn bridge.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Uehnien, Hickey, Burke (t)tn ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iV^o]ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Baxter street, from Bel-
mont avenue to School street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ng, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Bensley avenue, from One
dred and Fourth street to One Hundred and
Ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordmance was put upon its

3 [1890.

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen

j

Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Buffalo avenue, from Eighty-
third street to Eighty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon'(lst ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, AVall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Ashland avenue, from West
Twenty-second street to South Branch
Chicago river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bid VS' ell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whe\?in, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl

ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murpiiy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jav.kson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinniiee for sidewalk on
tlie east side of Avenue "L." from One
Hundred and Seventh street to One Hun-
dred and Ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motton of Aid.
Gorinan. tlie ordinance was jnit upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^cas—VThelan. Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing. Dixon 1 3d ward i, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Hickey, Burke ( 6th ward i. Love,
Murphy. BunkeVi Cullerton. Bidwili,' Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell,
Mills. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byanj
Kowalski, Young. Horner, Powers, 'Mc-
Cann, Hage. Long. Ernst. Mc(.Tillen.
Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoefer.McCormick,
Tiedemaun. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Eonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas. Gahan. Kenny, Pauly. Noble. Mc--
Knight. Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch. Gorman,
fhasey, O'Xeill—57.

'

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
north side of Armitage avenue from Keeney
avenue to Crawford avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conw ay, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

ing, Dixon (Bd wardi, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Hickey. Burke ( t)th ward i. Love.
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwili, AV all-

ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Piyan,
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke ( 22d ward i

, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemaun. Dunham, Chapman. KecU,
Haynes. Weber. Eoncla. Conway. Kelly.
Luras, Gahan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman
Chasey, O'Xeill—57.

Xaijs—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Adams avenue, from Ninety-
first street to Xinety-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
G< irinan. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yc^js—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing. Dixon (3d wardi, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickev, Kurke (i)th ward i. Love,
Murphy. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwili, Wall-
ner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Kyan.
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke

(22(1 wardi. Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemaun. Duidiam, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. Kenny. Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Ki'YY. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey. (/Neill—57.

-Xone.Nays-

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidew alk on
Armitaye avenue, from Howard avenue to
Belt Line B. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eonda. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

l^'er/.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d wardi, Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th wardi. Love,
Murphy. Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwili. Wall-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers. Mc-
Canu. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ^ardi, Muelhoefer. McCormick,
Tiedemajin, Dimham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Eonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill- -57.

Xn ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of Archer avenue, from Blanch-
ard avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Keliy. the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows .

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi, Yierl-
mg, Dixon iBd ward i, Hepburn. Madden»
Oehmen. Hickey. Burke (6th wardi, Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwili, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent. Campbell,
Mills. Weinhardt. Jacdvson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski, Toung, Horner. Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen. Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. McCormick,
Tiedemaun, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber. Eonda. Conway, Kelly^
Lucas, Gahan. Kenny, Pauly. Noble, MV-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Xeill— 57.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 6 gasoline
lamp i)OSts on Curtis street from West
Huron street to May street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Yoiing, the ordinance was put upon its

))assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ycrt8—Whelan. Dixon (1st wardi, Yerli-
ing, Dixon (3d ward i, Hepburn, Madden
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Oehmeii, Hickey, Btirke (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, MeEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGrillen,
Burke (22d ward), MLielhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockiscli, Gorman,
Chasey, O'^^eill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 7 gasoline
lamp posts on Carpenter street, from Mil-
waukee avenue to C. & N. W. llailroad.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Young, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden.
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, liyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 10 gasoline
lamp posts on Arch stareet, from Archer
avenue to Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke, (6th ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (Sd ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. VV"eber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

AT.,so,

A report and ordinance for widening In-
diana avenue, from Garfield boulevard to

JSixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,.
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, JMcEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Me-
Cann, Plage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer. McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

.

Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman^
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Har-
vard street between Sixty-ninth street and
Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of AkL
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell^
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward

) ,
Muelhoefer, McCormick,

Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,.
Lucak Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman^
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of Ontario
street, from North Clark street to St. Ciair
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Dixon f8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,.
Mills, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski. Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,.
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for the ini])rovement
of Ontario street, from North Clark street
to St. Clair street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of On-
tario street, from North Clark street to St.
Clair street," passed January 6,1890, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

• Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for the improvement of Micliigan
street, from North Clark street to • North
Water street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance vs^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), ilepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Ilaynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, N^oble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—^one.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANCE

Kepealing ordinance for the improvement
of Michigan street, from North Clark
street to North Water street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Michigan street, from North Clark street to
Nortli Water street, passed January 6,

1890," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for the improvement of alley, from
Tliirty-eighth street to Egan avenue, bet-
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ween State street and South Dearborn
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows;

>

yea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love.
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Panly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVaiys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of alley from Thirty-eighth street to Egan
avenue, between State street and South
Dearborn street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of alley
from Thirty-eighth street to Egan avenue
between State street and South Dearborn
street, passed Dec. 16, 1889, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealijig ordi-

nance for sidewalk on Michigan street, from
North Wells street to North State street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Plepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Cliapman, Keck,
Haynes, A eber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVaiys—None.
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The following is the ordinance as passed:

OIIDINANCE,

Jiepealing- ordinance for sidewalk on Mich-
"Igan street from IS'ortli Wei Is street to

JN'orth -State street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for sidewalk on both sides

of Michigan street from North Wells street

tc> IS'orth State street, passetl Dec. 16, 1889,

he and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.. .

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordin-
ance for the inipovement of Ninetieth street,

from Tlie Strand to Manistee avenue.

By unanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was \mt upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

folio vvs:

Fcrts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Flickey, Burke (Bth ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
uer, McEnerny, I'ond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McUillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelli "'fer, McCormick,
Tiedem^ann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.
Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of Ninetieth street, from the Strand to

Manistee avenue.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for the improvement of

Ninetieth street, from the Strand to Manis-
tee avenue," passed January 6th, 1890, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance rei>ealing ordi-

nance for sidev^-alk on North Wells street,

from Chicago river to Indiana street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Tiedemann, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, ilickey. Burke (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Watl-
ner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

iVa-ys-None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OliDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for sidewalk on North
Wells street, from Chicago River to Indi-
ana street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinnnce for sidewalk on both sides
of North Wells street, from Chicago river
to Indiana street, passed Dec. 16, 1889, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and alter its jmssage.

AESO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for the improvement of Clark street,

from Sixteenth street to Archer avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Vierling, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st Vk^ard), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwiil, Wall-
nef, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Cauipbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—NowQ.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for the improvement
of Clark street, from Sixteenth street to
Archer avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
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Clark street, from Sixteentli street to Arclier
avenue," i)asse(l De(;. 80, 1889, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance sliall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on West Twenty-second street, from
15rown street to Lumber street.

13y nnanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bunker, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (btli ward), Love,
Murpuy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jav Kson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young. Horner, Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick-
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keel.,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Jjucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, IS'oble, Mc-
Knisht, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

The following is the orilinanceas passed:

OUDINAXCE

Establishing grade on West Twenty-
second street, from Brown street to

Lumber street.

Be it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the grade on West
Twenty-second street, from Brow^n street

to Lumber street, be and the same is here-
by established as follows:

At the intersection of Brown street, 8 10-

100 feet.

At the intersection of Johnson street, 8 4-

10 feet.

At the intersection of llalsted street, 12

feet.

At the intersection of Union street, 8 7-10

feet.

At the intersection of Union place, 8 6-10

feet.

At the intersection of Lumber street, 8 2-

10 feet.

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are

intended to be measured from the plane of

low water of A, D. 1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan
C/anal, and adopted by the late Board of
Sewerage Commissioners, andj,by the late

Hoard of Public Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parte of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing grade
on sundry streets in Town of Lake Dis-
trict.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
(xalian, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foliow's:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Dixon (8d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (tith ward). Love,
Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills. AYeinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Young, Horner. Powers. Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Haynes. Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—57.

Nays—None.

The following Is the ordinance as passed:

OliDIXANCE

Establishing grades on sundry streets in

Town of Lake District.

Be it ordained' by the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the grade on the fol-

lowing named streets, avenues and courts

be, and and the same is hereby established

as follows, viz:

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

tieth street, 12.5.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-first street, 18.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Boot

street, 18.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-sec<md street, 18.25.

Halsted street, at tlu; intersection of Vor-

ty-third street, 18.25.
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Halsted street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street, 13.25.

flalsted street, at the intersection of Lay-

ton street, 13.25.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 13.25.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 13.25.

Halsted street, at a point 300 feet S. of

8. line of Forty-sixth street, 13.5.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 13.5.

Emerald avenne, at the intersection of

Fortieth street, 12.0.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-first street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Koot street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-second street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-third street, 13.0.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Gordon street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Layton street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 12.5.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-seVenth street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of For-

tieth street, 12.2.

Winter street, at the intersection of For-

ty-first street, 12.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Root

street, 12.0.

Winter street at the intersection of Forty-

third street, i2.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Forty-'

fourth street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Lay-

ton street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Dex-

ter avenue, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty-first street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Root street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty-second street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty-third street, 12.75.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty- fifth street, 12.5.

Sherman street, at the intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

tieth street, 13.0.

Wallace street, at a point 200 feet N. of

N. line of Fortieth street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at a point 200 feet S. of S.

line of Fortieth street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

tieth court, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-first street, 12. 5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of Root

street, 12.5.
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Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-second street. 12.5.

Wallace street at the intersection of

Duncan street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-third street. 13.5.

Wallace street, at- the intersection of Gor-

don street. 12.75.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of

Layton street. 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of Ba-

ker street. 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-sixth street. 12.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of

Dexter avenue. 12.5,

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 12.5.

Williams street, at the intersection of

Forty-third street, 13.75.

Williams street, at the intersection of

?iordon street. 13.0.

Williams street, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth s'.reet, 12.75.

Wright street, at the intersection of

Fortieth street. 18.1:.

Wright street, at a point 200 feet X. of

N. line of Fortieth street, 12.5.

Wright street, at a point 200 feet S. of

s. line of Fortieth .street, 12.5.

Wri2ht street, at the intersection of For-

tieth court, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Forty-

first street, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Koot

street, 12.5.

>1»0 llSi^O.

Wright street, at the intersection of

I

Forty-second street. 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Dun-

{

can street, 13.0.

AVright street, at the intersection of Forty-

j

third street. 1:5.75.

Wright street, at the intersection of Forty-

I

fourth street, 12.75.

Wright street, at the intersection of Lay-

ton street, 13.0.

Wright street, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 13.0

Wright street, at the intersection of Baker
' street, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Dex-

ter avenue. 12.5.

Green street, at the intersection of Forty-

third street, 13.5.

Green street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street.. 13.5.

Green street, at the intersection of Forty-

fourth street. 13.0.

I

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

' Fortieth street, 11.5.

j

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

I

Boot street, 11.5.

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-second street, 11.6.

1 Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

' Duncan street, 11.6.

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of
i

' Forty-third street, 11.75.

Stewart avenue, at tlie intersection of

(rordon street. 11.75.

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

!

Layton street, 11.6.

i

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

i

Forty-fifth street. 11.6.
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Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

Bristol street, 14.5.

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 14.5.

Stewart avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 14.25.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Forty-

third street, ]4.25. .

Tracy avenue, at tlie intersection of Gor-

don street, 14.0.

Tracy avenue, attlie intersection of Forty-

fourth court, 13.5.

Tracy avenne, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 14.0.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Bris-

tol street, 14.0.

Seneschall street, at the intersection of

Root street, 14.5 .

Seneschall street, at a point 400 feet N. of

N. line of lioot street, 14-0.

School street, at the intersection of For-

tieth street, 15.25.

School street, at a point 200 feet iS". of N.

line of Fortieth street, 14.0.

School street, at a point 200 feet S. of S.

line of Fortieth street, 14 0.

School street, at the intersection of Koot

street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of Forty-

second street, 14.5.

School street, at the intersection of Dun-

can Park, 14.5.

School street, at the intersection of Forty-

third street, 15.25.

School street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street, 15 0.

School street, at the intersection of Forty-

fourth court, 14.5.

School street, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 14.5.

School street, at the intersection of Bris

tol street, 14.5.

School street, at the intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 14.0.

School street, at the inters.ection of Goshen

street, 14.0.

School street, at the intersection of Swan

street. 14.0.

School street, at the. intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of For-

tieth street, 15.25.

Atlantic street, at a point 200 feet X. of

line of Fortieth street, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at a point 200 feet S. of S.

line of Fortieth street, 14.0.

Atlantic street, at^the intersection of Root

street, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at a point 400 feet N. of

IS^. line of Forty-third street, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of For-

ty-third street, 15.5.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street, 15.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fourth court, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 15.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of Bris-

tol street, 15.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 14.5.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of Swan
street, 14.0.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Fortieth street, 16.5.

Wentworth avenue, at a point 200 feet X.

of X. line of Fortieth street, 16.0.

Wentworth avenue, at a point 200 feet S.

of S. line of Fortieth street, 15.0.
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Wentworth avenue, at the intersection (»f

UiHtx street. U.5.

Wentvvorth avenue, at the interseetiim of

Forty-third street. U.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the interse*-tion at

Gordon street, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth street. 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at_;the intersection of

Forty-fourth court, 14>5.

Went« orth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 14.5.
i

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth court, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of
j

Bristol street, 14.5.
j

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of
|

Baker street. 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection t»f

Eailroad avenue, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of
j

Forty-sixth street, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of I

Goshen street, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

.Swan street. 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 15.4.

La Salle street, at the intersection of lioot I

street. 15.25.

La .Salle street, at the intersection of Gor-

don street. 15.0.

La Salle street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 15.0.

La Salle street, at the intersection of For-

ty-fifth street. 15.0.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Fortieth street, 17.0.

Buttertield street, at a point 200 feet X. of
'

N. line of Fortieth street, 15.5. I
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Butterfield street, at a point 3(»0 feet S. of

S. line of Fortieth street, 15.5.

Butterfield street, at; the intersection of

Root street, 15.5.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Gordon street, 16.0.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 16.0.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 16.0.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth court, 16.0.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 16.0.

Butterfield street, at a point 300 feet S. of

S. line of Forty-sixth street, 15.7.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Fortj -seventh street. 15.7.

Dearborn street, at tlie intersection of

Fortieth street. 17.0.

Dearborn street, at a point 200 feet X. of

X. line of Fortieth street, 15.5.

Dearborn street, at a point 200 feet S. of

S. line of Fortieth street. 15.5.

Dearborn street, at the] intersection of

Root street. 15.25.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-third street, 16.5.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Gordon street, 16.0.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth street. 16.0.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-fourth court. 16.0.

DearlKirn street, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth street. 16.(i.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-fifth court. 16.0.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 16.0.
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Dearborn street, at a point 400 feet N. of

line of Forty-seventh street, 16.5.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 16.5.

State street, at the intersection of Fortieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at a point 290 feet N. of X
line of Fortieth street, 16.0.

State street, at a point 200 feet S. of S. line

of Fortieth street, 16.0.

State street, at the intersection of Root

street, 16.2.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

third street, 16.25.

State streeet, at the intersection of Gordon

street, 16.5.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.4.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

fourth court, 16.4.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 16.5.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

fifth court, 16.4.

State street, at the intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 16-5.

State street, at ' the intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 16.5.

Fortieth street, at the intersection of C,

K. I. &P. Pv. R., 17.0.

Root street at the intersect4on of C, R. I.

& P. R. R., 17.25.

Forty-third street, at the intersection of

€., R. I. & P. R. R., 17.65.

Forty-third street, at a point 100 feet E. of

E. line of Emerald avenue, 12.5.

Gordon street, at the intersection of C,

R. I. & P. R. R., 17.6.

Forty-fourth street, at the intersection of

C, R. I. &P. R. R., 17.5.

3 mo.

Forty-fifth street, at the intersection of C,

R. 1. &. P. R. R., 17.4.

Forty-fifth court, at the intersection of C,

R. I. & P. R. R., 17.5.

Forty-sixth street, at the intersection of

C, R. 1. & P. R. R., 17.75.

Forty-seventh street, at the intersection of

C, R. I. &P. R. R., 18.0.

Forty-seventh street, at the intersection of

alley E. of Halsted street, 12.5.

Sec. 2. The above heights as fixed are in-

tended to be measured from the plane of

low water of A. 1). 1''47, as fixed by the

Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewerage Commissioners, and by the late

Board of Public Works, as the base or

datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

AL80,

A report and ordinance establishing
grade on Sudry streets in Hyde Park dis-

trict.

On motion of Aid. Kinney, the ordinance
was referred to the Committee on Streets

and Alleys, S. D.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for grad-

ing and paving Loomis street, from West
Fourteenth street to West Sixteenth street.

Aid. Dvorak moved that the report be ap-

proved and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving the
street from Bickerdike street to Armour
street, south of and adjoining Bickerdike
square.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be aj3-
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roved, and that tlie order tliereto attached
e passed.

The motion ])re vailed.

* ALSO, -

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing-, filling, and paving
Rice street, from Wood street to Lincoln
street.

Aid. Weinhardt moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Thirty-eighth street, from Stewart avenue
to Laurel street.

Aid. Oehmen moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling, and paving
Clarinda street, from Ashland avenue to
Wood street.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Kimball avenue, from Armitage avenue to
Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed,

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from Bradley street to Blackhawk
street, between Cleaver street and Noble
street.

Ald.Tvowalski moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached,
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving al-

[1890.

ley, Sub. Block 3, Block 20 C. T., Subdivis-
ion S. fr'l Sec. 29, 89, 14.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that the order ^hereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, from North Centre avenue to Noble
street, between West Chicago avenue and
Fry street.

Aid. Horn moved that the report 'be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley, Block 5., C. T. Sub. of W. 3-< Sec.

27, 39, 14.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving-
alley, from West Division street to Noble
street, first north of Milwaukee avenue.

Aid. Kowalski moved that the report be
approved, and that t)ie order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to mak«
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
North street, from Ashland avenue to
North Clark street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSt>.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
l!]Iizabeth street, from Fifty-fifth street to
Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
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proved, and that the.order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on south side of North
Fifty-ninth street, from Ashland avenue to
North Clark street.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be
approved, and that the .order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
, i

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimatefor sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-
sixth street, from Centre avenue to Loomis
street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed. '

The motion prevailed.'

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of tifty-

seventh street, from Centre avenue to
Loomis street.

;

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, arid that tlie order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Fifty-
eighth street, from Centre avenue to Loomis
street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed. ,

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Tinkham avenue, from Frederir-k avenue
to North avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
]iroved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commis -ionprs to i^^ake

estimatefor sidewalk on the east side or

Loomis. street, fronij,Fifty-fifth, street to
Fifty-ninth street. ; /

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

;

The motion prevailed. '^-''S
•

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk, on both sides of Thir-
ty-eighth street, from Vincennes avenue
to 823 feet W. of Cottage Grove avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimates for sidewalk on both sides of
First avenue, from Thomas avenue to West-
ern avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Bonney avenue, from Colorado avenue to
West Harrison street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Perry street, from Lincoln avenue to Diver-
sey street.

Aid. Haynes moved that thof report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Conimis'^ioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Shef-
field avenue, from Lawrence avenue ^to

Ainslie avenue.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
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estimate for sidewalk on both sides of ^lil-

Avaukee avenue, from F'ullerton avenue to

Lo.uan square.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

Tlie motion prevailed.

AT.SO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
t^sthnate for sidewalk on both sides of Arm-
itaue avenue, from Irving Park avenue to
C. M. c^- St. P. Pv. R.

Aid. Fonda moved that the report be
ajiproved. and that The order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Sec-
ond avenue, from Fullerton avenue to its

western terminus.

Aid. Kyan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order tliereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Thir-
Tv.-hrst street, from Wentworth avenue to

llalsted street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Pich-
mond avenue, from Humboldt avenue to
Evergreen avenue.

Aid. Ptvan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the so iih sitie of
Seventy-first street, from stony Island ave-
nue to Yates avenue.

Aid. Jockisch moved that the report be
apju'oved. and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion i)revailt'(l.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for 15 gasoline lamp posts on
Ferdinand street, from Paulina street to
lloyne avenue.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

taclied be passed.

The motion'prevailed. . :

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 19 lamp posts on Fifty-fifth

street, from Lake avenue to Lexington ave-
nue.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 11 boulevard lamp posts on
Goodwin street, from Balmoral avenue to
Xortli Fifty-ninth street.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 gasoline lamp posts on Bloom
street, from Thirty-siKth street to Thirty-
eiglith street.

Aid. O'Brien (6tli ward i moved that the
report be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to m ake
estimate for 11 lamp posts on Butler street,

from Thirty-seventh street to Egan ave-
nue.

Aid. llicke>* moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 21 gasoline lam]) iiosts on Bryn
]S[awr avenue, fnmi Xorth ( lark street to

Evanston avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners make
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estimate for 9 gasoline lamp posts on Lum-
ber street, from West Twenty-second street

to Union place.

Aid. Murphy moved that the report be
approved, and^ that tho order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AI.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 gasoline lamp posts on Leav-
itt street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-
seventh street.

Aid. Kelly moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attaclied
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 23 lamp posts on Sixty-third
street, from Stony Island avenue to IjCx-
ington avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
he passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 5 boulevard lamp posts on Troy
street, from Fillmore street to West Twelfth
street.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A.LSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 12 lamp posts on Langi^^y ave-
nue, from Forty-third street to Forty-fifth
street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in Ashland ave-
nue, from Gartield boulevard to Fifty-ninth
street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ORDI-
NANCES.

Aid. O'Neill presented the petition of

Mrs. Rachel Prescott, for a rebate of special
assessment No. 621, passed January 8, 1889,

by the village of Hyde Park, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. O'Neill presented orders for side-
walks on the following streets, to-wit:

On the north side of Fifty-eighth street,

from Woodlawn avenue to Madison avenue.

On both sides of Storms avenue, from
Seventy-seventh to Seventy-eighth streets,

and

On both sides of Drexel avenue between
Seventy-seventh and Seventy-eighth streets,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for an ordinance

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
order for a sidewalk on the north side of
Sixty-first street, from South Park avenue,
to Cottage Grove avenue together, with
street and alley crossings, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
order for macadamizing Sixty-third street,

between Stony Island avenue and Cottage
Grove avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order for mak-
ing Michigan avenue, between Fifty-fifth

and Sixtj^-third streets, a uniform width of
100 feet, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
order for two gasoline lamps, one
of which shall be at the intersection of
Brooks avenue and Seventy-third street,

and the other on Brooks avenue in the cen-
ter of the block, between Seventy-third and
Seventy-fourth streets; also, to have cross
walks built on Brooks avenue across Seven-
ty fourth and Seventy-third streets, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Neill presented an order to let

contract or a sewer in South Park avenue,
from Fifty-fifth to Sixtieth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the orde^ as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for the construction of a
sewer in South Park avenue, from Fifty-
fifth to Sixtieth streets, and let contract to
the lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, the contractor or contractors will
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wait until the assessment shall have been
collected.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for . the
vacation of certain streets arid alleys in- the
Hyde Park J)istrict, which was

Referred to the Committee, on Streets and
Alleys,. S.D. .

Aid. (lorman presented an order to
let tlie contract for building' a bridge over
the Calumet river at Xinety-filth street,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. (xorman presented an order for the
opening of One Hundredth street, from
Avenue "L"' to Commercial avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an ordinance re-
pealing an ordinance for six (6) inch water
'pipe in Third avenue, or Avenue "K,"
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for proper ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order to let

contract for sewer in Ninetieth and Eighty-
ninth streets, from the Strand to Manistee
avenue, and, moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed to
advertise for bids for sewer in Ninetieth
and Eighty-ninth streets, from the Strand
to Manistee avenue, and to let the contract
for the same to lowest responsible bidder
or bidders; provided, such contractor or
contractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Jockisch presented an order for
lamp posts on the following streets, to-wit:

On Ninety-tirst street, from Superior to
Green Bay avenue.

On Butfalo avenue, from Ninetieth to
Ninety-second streets.

On Ninetieth street, from Ontario avenue
to Green Bay avenue. .

On Ontario avenue, from Ninety-third to
South Chicago avenue.

On Eighty-eighth street, from Commer-
cial avenue to South Chicago avenue.

On Market street, from Eighty- seventh
street to South Chicago avenue. ^

On Askum avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to South Chicago avenue.

Which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kerr presented an ordinance repeal-

ing an ordinance for the improvement of
Fifty-lifth street and Lake avenue, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D. '

.

A id. ICinney presented a petition and an
order for a sidewalk on the east side of St.

Lawrence avenue, from Forty-third street
south, which was ' •

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinne>' presented a petition and or-
der for opening Fitty-tiftli street, between
Lake avenue and Cornell avenue, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for curbing, grading and paving For-
ty-sixth street, betw^een State street and
Drexel boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for sewer
and house drains and all necessary connec-
tions on Forty-sixth street, between State
street and (Cottage Grove avenue, w^hich
was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorks for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a
stone sidewalk on both sides of Champlain
avenue, between Forty-third and Forty-
sixth streets, which was ,.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition and an
order for a h-foot plank sidewalk on the
north side of Fort> -fourth street, from State
street to Vincennes avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

^Ald. Kinne>' presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for the
opening of Evans avenue, between Forty-
ninth and Fiftieth streets, which was

Referred to l)e])artment"of Public Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kinney i)resented an order to cause
gas lamps on" S*". Lawrence avenue to be
lighted, and moved its passage.

The motion ])rQvailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works and he is hereby directed to

cause gas iam[)s, recently erected on St.

liawreiice avenue, between Forty-fourth
and Forty-fifth streets, to be lighted.

Aid. Kinney i)resented an order for side-
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walk on both sides iaf Calumet avenue, from
Forty-third to Forty-fourth streets, Avhich
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let
contract for sewer in Prairie avenue, be-
tween Forty-third and Forty-fifth streets,
and moved its passage. '

The motion prevailed.

.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for sewer iii Prairie ave-
nue, from Forty-third street to Fortv-fifth
street, and to let the contract for the
same to the lowest responsible bidder
or bidders; provided, such contractor or
contractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

.\hl. Mc Knight presented an order for 2
lamp posts on Sixty-fourth street, between
Harvard and Yale streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for a
t)-foot sidewalk on the south side of Seven-
tieth street, from Halsted street to Morgan
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order for a sewer in Sixty-seventu street,
from Halsted street to a point two blocks
west of Centre avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. ^IcKnight presented an order for 10
electric ligiits in Stokes' subdivision of Au-
burn, in the Thirty-first ward, which was
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Noble presented an order for a ti-

t'oot plank sidewalk on the s(mth side of
Sixty-seventh street, between Halsted street
and Center avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Xoble presented a petition and an
order for a 12-inch sewer in Peoria street
between Sixty-ninth and Seventy-third
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. iSToble presented a petition of citi-
zens praying that the salaries of the patrol
wagon drivers be increased from .^60 to .1i;75

per month, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Pauly presented an order for a side-

walk on Fifty-first street, from Lioomis
street to Center avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order to stay
])roceedings in regard to a sewer in Fifty-
first street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel

i

be and he is hereby directed to stay pro-
' ceedings in regard to sewer in Fifty-first

street, from Halsted street' to Wallace
street.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for the
vacation of an alley through Blocks 1 and
4, Prter Shrimp's *Sub. in Sec. .9, 38, 14,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented orders for sidewalk
walk on the following streets, tb-wif:

West side of Centre avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Fiftieth street.

East side of Loomis street, from Fifty-first
street to Fifty-fifth street, and on

Both sides of Fifty-third street, from Cen-
tre avenue to Loomis street.

Which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
for ordinances.

j

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
I
order for a tile pipe sewer in Fifty-fourth
street, from Halsted to Morgan streets,
which were

.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented petitions for sew^ers
in the following streets, to-wit:

Fifty-ninth street, from Morgan to Hal-
sted streets.

Centre avenue, from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-

[

ninth streets.

I

Fifty-ninth street, from Morgan to Centre
1 avenue.

Which were '

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for a
sidewalk on the north side of Fifty-ninth
street, from Halsted to Morgan streets,
which was

;

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for elec-
tric lights at the corner of Morgan and Fif-
ty-fifth streets, and gasoline lamps on San-
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^'iinioii street, betwef-ii Fifty-lifth and Fif-

ty-seventh streets, wliich was

Referred to the Coinmittet; on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order to stay the confirniation of tlie assess-
ment for sidewall<: on Wallace street, and
moved the passa,i>e of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the confirma-
tion of the special assessment for a (i-foot

plank sidewalk on both sides of Wallace
street, between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-ninth
streets.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for extending Wallace street from
Forty-third street to Forty-fourth street,

and for improving Wallace street from
Thirty-ninth street to Forty-seventh street,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for the improvement of Johnson ave-
nue, from Archer avenue to Fitty-first
street, and Forty-seventh street,

" from
Archer avenue to Western avenue, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for a patrol box at the corner of .John-
son avenue and Forty-seventh street, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Electrician be
instructed to place a patrol box at the cor-
ner of .Johnson avenue and Forty-seventh
street.

Aid. Gahan ])resented an order for an
electric light at the corner of Forty-fourth
and Wright streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the City Electrician is

hereby ordered to erect an electric light at
the corner of Forty-fourth and Wright
streets.

Aid. Gahan presented an order for a plat
showing the system of drainage in thescmth
fork of the south branch of the Chicago
river between Thirty-fi]"st and Eighty-sev-
enth streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered,, That the Commissioner of. Pub-

lic Works b(^ and he is hereby instructed to

prepare a ])lat showing tlie system of drain-

age in the south fork vmd the south branch
of the Chicago river between T'hirty-first

and Eighty-seventh streets.

Aid. (iahan presented an order for the
repair of Fortieth street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, instructed
to cause the necessary repairs to be made
in Fortieth street, between Butterfield street

and State street, in accordance with the
petition attached.

Aid Gahan presented a petition and an
order for a 5 ft. plank sidew'alk on the E.

side of Fortieth street, from the alley w^est

of State street to Dearborn st; also an order
for a 6 ft. plank sidewalk on the west side
of School street, from Forty-fifth street to

Forty-seventh street, w^hich were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Fonda and Conway presented a pe-

tition and an order to stay the improvement
of Milwaukee avenue, between FuUerton
avenue and Logan scpiare, and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-

ceeding in the matter of improving Mil-

waukee avenue, between Fullerton avenue

and Logan square, by special assessment,
as prayed for in the accompanying petition.

Aid. Fonda presented an order to abate
a nuisance existing in the Twenty-seventh
Ward, which was

Referred to the Commissioner of Health
with power to act.

Aid. Fonda presented an order for gates

at the crossing of the C, M. Sz. St. P. K. R.

with Milwaukee avenue ;at Grayiand, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to

notify the Chicago, Milwaukee cfe St. Paul
Railroad Company to place safety gates at

the crossing of Milwaukee avenue at Gray-
land.

Aid. Fonda, presented an order for gates

at sundry railroad crossings, and moved its

l»assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
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lie Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago & Northwestern Railway
Company to place safety gates at the fol-
lowing street crossings^ viz.: Milwaukee
avenue, Huntingdon street, Short street,
Laurenze avenue, on the main line.

Aid. Conway presented an order for pa-
trol boxes at sundry street corners in the
Twenty-seventh ward, which was

Keferred to the City Electrician, with
power to act.

Aid. Conway presented orders for lamp
posts on sundry streets in the Twenty-sev-
inth ward, which was

Referred to the Committee on Gas, Oil
and Electric Lights.

Aid. Conway i)resented an order for side-
walk on the west side of Crawford avenue,
from C, M. & St. P. R. R. track to Mason
avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
"Vyorks for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented an order to stay
the collecting of the assessment for improv-
ing Southport avenue, and moved its pass-
age

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay all proceed-
ings in the matter of the collection of the
special assessment for the improvement of
Southport avenue, from Fullerton avenue
to Belmont avenue.

Aid. Weber presented an order to stay
the collection of assessment for improving
Ashland avenue, from Relmont avenue to
Sulzer street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay all proceed-
ings in the matter of the collection of the
special assessment for the improvement of
Ashland avenue, from Belmont avenue to
Sulzer street.

Aid. Ilaynes presented a petition and an
order to include In the appropriation bill
an item sufficient to build a bridge over the
Chicago river at Diversey street, which
were

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order to have water mains extended into
Bowmanville, which were

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Haynes presented a petition and an
order to proceed with the confirmation of
assessment for improving Robey street,

from Belmont avenue to Roscoe Boulevard
which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to let

contract for improving sundry streets, and
moved its passage.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is, hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving the follow-
ing streets, and to let the contract for the
same to lowest resi^onsible bidder or bid-
ders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected:

Wrightwood avenue, Orchard to Racine.

Dunning street, Halsted to Racine.

Racine avenue, Fullerton to Lincoln.

Fullerton avenue, Halsted to Southport
avenue.

Deming Court, Clark to Lake View ave-
nue.

Florence avenue, Wrightwood to Diver-
sey.

Roscoe street, Evanston avenue to Hal-
sted street.

Curbing Montana street, Lincoln to Ra-
cine.

Aki. Chapman presented an order for
plank sidewalk on the west side of Park
avenue, from Diversey street north to the
alley, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an ordinance
repealing the ordinance for water service
pipes and drains in Ainslie street, from Ev-
anston avenue to its eastern terminus,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Chapman presented a petition to re-
peal ordinance tor concrete sidewalk on
Grace street, between Evanston avenue and
Clark street, and for the passage of a new
ordinance for plank sidewalk on said street,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Keck ])resented an order for a 12-incli

tile sewer in T^arrabee street, from Freder-
ick street to Deming court, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Welling-
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ton street, from Sheffield avenue to ILalsted
.street, and moved its passage. <

Tlie motion prevailed.

The following is tiie order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
he and he is liereby directed to stay all ])ro-

<'e(Hlings in relation to pavin,i>' and curbing
Wellington street, from Sheffield avenue to
JIalsted street, as per petition attached, for
one year.

#
Aid. Keck ])resented a petition and an or-

der for a 12-inch tile sewer in Olga street,
from Crace to Nellie avenues, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented a preamble and reso-
lution providing for the extension of the
Lake View water tunnel, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to
stay the collection of warrant No. 9970, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay the collection
of warrant No. 9970, being for the collection
of an assessment for curbing, grading, and
paving the alleys in the blocks"bounded by
Cedar, Oak, Eush streets, and the Lake
Shore drive, until otherwise ordered by this
Council.

Aid. Dunham presented' an order for in-
formation concerning the cost, time of com-
pletion, etc., of the new lake tunnels,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. l^urke (22d ward), presented a pe-
tition and an order for the improvement of
Astor street and Burton place* and moved
tlie passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
])re)>are an<l submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for leaving with round cedar blocks,
on plank foundation, Burton place, between
North State and I^ake Shore drive; aiso
for the placing of two gas lam))s on said
street, one on the alley between North State
and Astor street, and one on the alley be-
tween the Lake Shore drive and Astor
street, in accordance with the accompany-
ing petition; also, an ordinance for paving
with round cedar blocks, on crushed stone
foundation, Astor street, between Schiller
street and Burton place, in conformity with
petition herewith submitted.

Aid. Burke (22d ward), presented a peti-
tion and an order for re-surfacing the road-
way of North State street, from Division

street to North avenue, and moved the pas-
sage, of the order.

Aid. Madden moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys,. N. D.

The motion prevailed,.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order to
let contract for improving llinsche street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

Thefollowing is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the C(mimissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving llinsche
street, from ( Uybourn avenne to Blackhawk
s^treet, and to let the contract for the same
to the lowest responsible biilder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for paym nt until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented a petition and
an order for an ordinance establishing the
sidewalk space on llinsche street, from
Clybourn avenue. to Siebens place, at 8 feet,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Long presented an order for the
vacation and oi)eaing of an alley betvyeen
Center street. Seminary avenne and Clyde
street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Powers presented an order to stay
the imi)rovement of Sibley street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving Sib-

ley street, from McAllister place to Harri-
son street, until further order of this

Council.

By imanimons consent, the Committee on
Streets and Alleys, VV". D., to whom was
referred a petition for sidewalk on the east
wing of Vernon Park, from Centre avenne
to Lytle street, submitted a report recom-
mending that the prayer of the petitioners
be granted, and that the Department of
Public Works be directed to prepare an or-

dinance in accordance therewith.

Aid. Powers moved to concur in the
report.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner presented a petiti(m and an
order for filling, grading and paving with
(;edar blocks the alley between Randolph,
Lake, Canal and Clinton streets, wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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JJy uiianiinouH coustiut; the C'oniuiittec on
.ludiciary, to whom was referrerl a resolu-
tion ineinorialiy:iHi> the National House of
Eepresentatives in the matter of Dr. J.Win-
slow Ayer, submitted a report recommend-
ing that tlie same be placed on tile and the
aGcompan>'ing resolution be adopted.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port and adopt the resolution.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as
adopted:

WiiEUKAs, A bill is now before Con-
gress, providing for "just and adecpiate
compensation and an honorable record for
Dr. J. Winslow Ayer, for meritorious serv-
ice during the war in i>reventing the unlaw-
ful release of the prisoners of war from
Camp Douglas, and the sacking and burii-
ing of Chicago, and assassination of the
military officers in Camp Douglas,'' the
meritorious service being shown by sworn
evidence, which establishes the fact that
said Ayer did render distinguished and
meritorious services to the country and to
the City of Chicago; therefore,

Rrsfoh^ed, By the City Council of Chicago
thafe the said J. Winslow Ayer is, in our
opinion, justly entitled to an investigation
of his claim to the end that due considera-
tion may be given the matter by the proper
authorities, both for establisliing an honor-
able record for patriotic services for his
country and for the city of his home.

Resolved fni-thcf, That copies of these
resolutions be forwarded to the Senators
and Representatives of the Congressional
])istrict in Congress, and to Dr. J. Winslow
A yer.

Aid. Jvowalski presented a petition of
owners of ]»roperty on ]Milwaukee avenue,
protesting against the granting of a fran-
chise to any corporation for the building of
an elevated road on said ^lilwaukee ave-
nue, which was
Keferred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kowalski presented revocations of
consent given to the Chicago <fe Cook Coun-
ty Passenger ])nmmy Railway Company,
to construct an "L" road on Milwaukee
avenue, as follows:

Feet.
Aug. Behrens 28
Augusta Goldstein 25
Paul Juergens 105.50

Louis Gerlinger 70.50

Chas. Juiige 40
O. G. Eggen 24
Fred. Herhold 125
Harry Sereweiz 25

G. Haag 24
F. Munk • 50
Hans Jacobson. 44

Total 561

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Horii presented an order to stay the
collection of the asj^essment tV)r improving
the alleys bounded by Chicago avenue, Mil-
waukee avenue and' Center avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order a.s passed:

Ordered., That the City Collector stay
the collection of assessments and not to
turn over the warrants to the County Treas-
urer for improving the alleys bounded by
Chicago avenue, Milwaukee avenue and
(enter avenue for one year.

Aid. liowler presented an order for safety
gates at sundry street crossings along the
right of way of the (\ :S[. Sz St. Paul R. R.
Co., and moved its passage.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Bowler presented the petition of C.
P. Dose and W. AVheeler, owners of prop-
erty on ^Nfilwaukee avenue, praying that a
franchise be granted the Chicago & Cook
County Passenger & Dummy Ry. Co. to
construct an "L" road on said Milwaukee
avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Jackson presented orders for ordi-
nances establishing the roacUvay on Oakley
avenue, from Division street to Wabansia
avenue, and on Davis street, from Division
street to AVaubansia avenue, at 30 feet,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Jackson presented an order request-
ing the W. C. St. R. R. Co. to run cars on
the Chicago and California avenue exten-
sion, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to request the West Chicago Street Railroad
(/Oin])any to run cars on the extension of
the Chicago avenue line, from Leavitt
street via California avenue to Humboldt
park.

A id. Jackson presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of Ellen
street, which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W.D.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for

sidewalk on both sides of Trumbull avenue,
from Colorado avenue to Harrison street,

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.
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Aid. Cnmitholl p^f !=^o,iitorl ;in on\vr for
\

curbing and filliiiii West ( 'oii^n'ss sli'cet,
|

from i\()('l<\\(dl strt'Of to Alhiiiix avenue,
Nvhicli was

'

Ueferred to tlie I)e])artiiieiit of riiblie
Works for an ordinance.

j

1

Aid. Cani]>b('ll itrcsented an order for an
!

ordinance repealing an ordinance tor curb- :

ing, filling and pa\ in,n- w itli cedar blocks, 1

West Congress street, t'nnn IJockwell street i

to Albany avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presejited an order to let
!

contract for paving Avon place, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
'

Public Works be and he is hereby directed
:

to advertise for bids for curbing, filling, '.

and paving with cedar blocks Avon place,
i

from Hoyne avenue to its western terminus,
and to let the contract to the lowest respons-
ible bidder or bidders.

Aid. Campbell presented a ])etition to stay
j

the improvement of Troy street, between
j

Twelfth and Fillmore streets, for one year,
\

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
j

Works, to comply with the reiiuest.
;

Aid. Campbell presented an order for the
extension of the electric-light system on
West Madison street, and moved its pas-
sage.

I

Aid, Lyke moved that it be referred to
;

the Committee on (las, Oil. and P^lectric '<

Lights.

The motion i)revailed.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report of
!

the Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D., i

on ordinance i)roviding tor a switch track
|

across Lumber street, deferred and pub-
i

lished Feb. 8, 1890, page 1121, be made the
special order for the next regular meeting
at 8 o'clock, 1). m.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent presented an order for grading
and i)aving with cedar blocks the alley
between Sheklon, Ada, Carroll avenue and
Fulton streets, which was

Referred to Department of Public Wm'ks
for an ordinance.

Aid. Pond ])resented an order for the
purchas(^ of a lot to be used as a school site

as an addition to the Longfellow school lot,

and movefl its passage.

The UKjtion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

1 eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon CSd ward), Jiepbnrn,

Madden, Oehmcn, llirkey, F>urke (6th
ward), O'Jirien ((>th ward i. Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton. liidwill, Wallner, Me-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, \Veinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalslci. Horn. 'S'onng, Horner, Harris,
McCann, Hage. Long, MctCillen, Burke
(22(1 ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward I McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chajiman, Keck, Haynes, Webei;, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kennyj Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
0'Xeill-f)2.

The following is the order as i)a,ssed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be aiKl they are hereby authorized
and directed to i)urchase for the sum of live
thousand, three hundred dollars (.?5,300j.
Lots 88 and 84 of Stewart's Subdidision, of
Block 9. of Johnson S: Lee's Subdivisicm, of
the S. W. I4 of Section 20, T. 39, X. R. 14
E., (48x125 5-10 feet) west fronton Throop
street, south of and immediately adjacent
to the Longfellow" school lot.

Aid. Wallner presented an order for a
6-foot sidewalk on the west side of Whipple
street, from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
patrol box at the corner of Ambrose street
and Hoyne avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed and
re(iuested to put in a patrol '1k)x at corner
of Ambrose street and Hoyne avenue.

Aid. ^[cEnerny presented an order to

proceed with the confirmation of the assess-
ment for improving Twenty-sixth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to proceed at
once to have assessment for the improve-
ment of Twenty-sixth street, from Western
avenue to Tjawndale avenue confirmed.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to let

contract for improving Seventeentli street,

from Loomis street to Lincoln street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise for bids for improVing Seven-
teenth street, from Loomis street to Lincoln
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street, and to let the contract for the same
to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for tlie same shall have been collected.

Aid, Culierton presented an order to pro-
ceed with the condemnation proceedings
for opening Fonrteenth street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to proceecl
with the condennialion proceedings for the
opening of Fourteenth street, east and west
from the river.

Aid. Culierton presented an order to stay
the collection of warrant 10470, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby ordered to stay collection of
warrant No. 10170, for private drains on
Millard avenue, between West Twenty-
sixth street and West Twenty-eighth street.

Aid. Culierton presented an ordinance to
permit M. Eenner & Co. to lay a side-track
across Sixteenth and Laflin streets, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to ; tay
the improving of Hanover street, and moveil
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all i>ro-

ceedings in the matter of improving Han-
over street, from Twenty-ninth to Thirty-
third streets, for one year.

Aid. Oehmen presented a jjetition for an
appropriation sufficient to construct a
bridge across the river at South Canal
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to per-
mit the paving of Calumet avenue, from
Thirty-tifth street to the north line of
Moody's subdivision, by private contract,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

issue a permit to the owners of property on
Calumet avenue, from Thirty-hfth street
to the north line of Moody's Subdivision, to
till, curb and pave with either wood blocks
or asphalt, the same to be done under the

sui)ervision of the Commissioner of Public
Works, and at their ()wnexi)ens:-' and with-
out cost to the city.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to re-
bate the amount assessed on certain pro-
perty for improving an alley south of
Aldine sciuare, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of I*ub-
lic AVorks be and he is hereby directed to
rebate the amount assessed on ])roi)erty
lying west of the west line of Aldina street,
for the improvement of the east and west
alley south of Aldine square.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for a
12 inch sewer in Calumet avenue, from
Thirty-tifth street to the north line of
Moody's Subdivision, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
blic Works be and he is hereby directed
to have a 12 inch sewer built in^ Calumet
avenue, from Thirty-tifth street S(mth to
north line of Moody's Subdivision.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order for
lamp posts on Calumet avenue-, from Thirty-
fifth street south to the north line of ]Moody 's

Subdivision, which was

Referred to Department of Public AVorks
or an ordinance.

Aid. Yierling presented a ])etition and
order for ])aving with granite blocks Clark
street, from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit StoU & Goss to erect a canopy a^ 195
East Matlison street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works and the Fire Marshal, with i)ower
to act.

xA-ld. Chasey presented a i)etition and an
order for sidewalk on both sides of Seventy-
ty-second street, from South Chicago ave-
nue to Rhodes avenue, and on the south
side of Seventy-second street, from South
Chicago avenue to Woodlawn avenue,
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. (yullerton moved that when this
('ouncil adjourns, it be until Thursday,
March (1, 1890, for the purpose of consider-
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inj? \in finished business and reports of
standing coniiuittet'S.

A Id. Lyke moved to amend by making it

Friday.

Tlie niotion was lost.

Aid. .McEnerny moved to amend by mak-
ing it Wednesday.

Aid. Madden moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

The question then being on tlie motion of
Aid. Cullerton, it was agreed to.

By consent, Aid. Gorton presented the
report of the Committee on Eailroads, on
the subject of the speed of railroad trains,
and moved that the same be published and
made a special order for the regular meet-
ing to be held March 17. 1890, at 8 o'clock
p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled:

Your Committee, appointed to investi-
gate the speed of railroad trains, having
had the same under advisement, beg leave
to report, and recommend the passage of
the ordinance herewith submitted.

A]^^soN Goetoi^,

Chairman.

Airnu R Dixon,

Michael Lucas.

J. II. TlEDEMANX,

Isaac Horxek,

Joseph E. Bid will,

.7. W. Lyke,

John O'Neill,

John C. Horn.

Be it ordai7ied- by the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

1 Section 1. That for the purpose of fix-

2 ing the rates of speed at which railroad

3 companies may operate trains, locomotive

4 engines or cars, within the corporate limits

.5 of the City of Chicago, said city is hereby

H divided into districts which are severally

7 numbered and described as follows:

8 The first district shall end)race all that

9 portion of the city which is bounded on the

10 south by the center line of Thirty-first

11 street, on the west 1)y the (tenter line of

12 Western avenue, on the north by the center

line of Fullerton avenue and on the east by 13

Lake Michigan : 14

The second district, all that portion of 15

the city which lies between the boundry IH

line of the first district and the following 17

lines: On the south the center line of Fifty- IS

first street extended: on the west, the cen- 19

ter line of West Fortieth street; on the 20

north, the center line of Belmont avenue; 21

on the east. Lake Michigan, and the 22

Third district shall embrace all that por- 23

tion of tlie city lying between the outer 21

boundry of the second district and the 25

boundary lines of the city. 2(i

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any 1

railroad corporation, its agents, servants. or 2

employes, to operate or run within the 8

Limits of the City of Chicago, trains, en- 4

gines or cars at any speed greater than the 5

rates herein named, to wit; passenger trains 6

and light engines in the first district, fifteen 7

miles per hour, in the second district S

twenty miles per hour, and in the third 9

district thirty miles per hour. Freight 10

trains, in the first district six miles per 11

hour; in the second district, nine miles per 12

hour, and in the third district, twelve miles 13

per hour. Switch engines and cars being 14

moved in making and breaking up trains, 15

in any district, nine miles i)er hour. W

Sec. 8. Each railroad company operat- 1

ing a railway within the corporate limits 2

of the City of Chicago, shall, within such 3

time or times as may be prescribed by the 4

Mayor and Commissioner of Public Works 5

build, or cause to be built, on each side of H

its right of way, except at i)ubli(; streets 7

and crossings, substantial walls or fences 8

of such material, design and size as shall 9

be determined by the Mayor and Commis- 10

sioner of Public Works, and shall erect and 11

maintain gates and signal bells o])erated 12

from towers, tor the purpose of giving 13

warning of the approach of trains at all 14

such streets and public crossings within 15

the corporate limits of the City, as may be Ui
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designated by the Mayor and Commis-

sioner of Public Works, which gates and

bells shall be oi)erated by competent at-

tend ants in charge thereof during such

hours of the day and night as he shall

prescribe- And in the event that any such

railroad company shall fail or neglect to

build such walls or fences or to erect such

gates or signal bells within the time the

same shall by order of the mayor anc Com-

missioner of Public Works, be required to

be done, in such event the City of Chicago

may cause the same to be erected, con-

structed, completed and maintained at the

expense of such railroad comijany, and

such railroad company shall be liable to the

City of Chicago, for the entire cost and

expense of the same.

Sec. L It shall be the duty of all engi-

neers or firemen in charge of any engine,

to ring the bell of the engine at all such

streets and public crossings ^^•ithin the

corporate limits of the City of Chicago, to

avoid accidents.

Sec. 5. When under the provisions of

any ordinance heretofore passed by the

City of Chicago, any railroad company is

required to build a viaduct or viaducts over

any street or streets, the passage of this

ordinance shall not be held to cliange, alter,

modify or repeal, or in any manner release

or discbarge any such railroad from the

duties and obligations imposed in said or-

dinance or ortlinances heretofore passed,

but llie same shall remain in full force and

effect, anything herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 6. Xo railroad company shall be

authorized or permitted to avail itself of

the provisions of this ordinance relating to

rates of speed for operating trains, engines

and cars until it shall first have filed with

the City Clerk its written acceptance of.

and agreement to comply with all the other

provisions and requirements in this ordi-

nance contained; but as to all railroad com-

panies which shall not so file such written 10

acceptance and agreement, the rates of 11

speed provided for by Section 1830 of the 12

j

Municipal Code of Chicago shall be and 13

and remain in force. 14

Sec. T. It is hereby expressly declared 1

that the provisions and requirements of all 2

the other remaining sections embraced 3

under Article LI, of the Municipal Code of 4

Chicago, except said Section 1830, shall 5

remain and continue in full force and effect 6

notwithstanding the passage of this ordi- 7

nance; and this ordinance shall take effect 8

and be in force from and after its passage 9

special oudeu.

The Chair directed that the s])ecial order
the report of the Committee on Fire and
Water, on ordinance revising water rates,

deferred and published February 24, 1890,

(page 1259), be now taken up.

Aid. Ernst moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

The Clerk was instructed to add a section
to be known as Section 2, providing that the
ordinance take effect from and after ]\[ay 1,

1890.

Aid. Ernst renewed his motion to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevaileclby yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-
I ing, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ), Hepburn,

j

Madden, Oelimen, Hickey, O'Brien ((?th

I ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,

I

Culler ton. Bid will, Wallner, McEncrny,
I
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d ward j

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan,
Kenny,*^ Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Xeill—63.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AX OEDIXAXCE.

Kegulating the collection of water rates.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That sub-section or division

8 of Section 2,038 of the Municipal Code of
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Chicago be and the same is hereby amend-

ed so as to read as follows:

Section 2.08S. The water rates or taxes

as hereinafter estal)lished shall be ])aid

semi-annually, in advance, at the office of

the ]>ei)artnient of Public AVorks. The

semi-annual payments shall cover a period

from the first day of May to the tliirty-first

day of October, and from the first day of

November to the thirtieth day of April, in

each and every year. There is hereby

created seven water districts, as follows:

First district, embracing all that part of

the city comprising the First, Second,

Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth wards.

Second District, embracing all that part

of the city comprising the Twentieth,

Twenty-first, Twenty-second. T\yenty-

third and Twenty-fourth wards.

Third District, embracing all that part

of the city comprising the Seventh, Eighth,
«

Xinth, Tenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Xineteenth wards.

Fourth District, embracing all that part

of the city comprising the Eleventh,

Twelfth. Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth wards.

Fifth District, embracing all that part of

the city comprising the Twenty-fifth,

Twenty-sixth, Twenty-se\ enth and Twen-

ty-eighth wards.

Sixth District, embracing all that part of

the city comprising the Twenty-ninth,

Thirtieth and Thirth-first wards.

Seventh District, embracing all that part

of the city comprising the Thirtj'-second,

Thirty-lhird and Thirty-foiirtli wards.

The semi-aiiiiual i»a\ iiient (»f water rates

or taxes assessed in the several districts

aforesaid shall l)e due a lul ])ayablc as fol-

lows:

First District, between the first and thirty-

first days of May, and the first and thirtieth

! days of Xovember, respectively, of each

and every year.

Second District, between the first and

thirty-first days of May, and the first and

thirtieth days of Xovember, respectively,

' of each and everv year.
i

Third District, between the first and

thirtieth days of June, and the first and

thirty-first days of December, respectively,

of each and every year.

Fourth District, between the first and

thirtieth days of June, and the first and

thirty-first days of December, respectively,

of each and every year.

Fifth District, between the first and

I

thirty-first days of May, and the first and
' thirtieth days of Xovember, respectively,

of each and every year.

Sixth District, between the. first and

thirty-first days of May, and the first and

!
thirtieth days of Xovember, respectively.

I

of each and every year.

i

Seventh District, between the first and

thirty-first days of May, and the first and

thirtieth days of Xovember, respectively,

! of each and every year.

, Every person who shall pay the water

!
rate or tax at any time within the periods

hereinbefore prescribed for the respective

districts for the current months, commenc-

ing on the first day of May and Xovember,

respectively, shall be allowed a rebate of

fifteen (15 1 per cent on the whole amount

assessed or charged to him f>)r said ensu-

ing six months, jn ovldvd, however, that the

' rate payers may pay water rate or taxes in

any of the districts aforesaid prior to the

i time respectively prescribed, and thereby

I

obtain the rebate named. Every person

' who shall fail to pay the water rates or tax

' assessed, or charged to him, within the time

prescribed herein for the said payment shall

not be entitled to any rebate; aiul eveiy

i)ers(m who shall fail to i)ay his water rate

; or tax w it hill t wo months from and after the

i

expiration of the semi-anniud i»erio<l of
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encli year herein prescribed f<»r tiie pay-

ment of same. shall have the use of the water

stopped until the full payment thereof, and

all arrearage and charge for shutting off

and turning on the water be made.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

and take effect from and after 3[ay 1, 1890.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the special or-
der for »:15 o'clock—the report of the Com-
mittee on Finance on resolution providing
for the construction of sewers to he paid
for by special assessment, deferred and
published Jan. 20. 1890—be continued as a

special order to the next regular meeting at
8:15 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

SI'KflAT. OUDKJl.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Schools,
on purchase of school site at Yorktown and
Thirtv-fourth streets, deferred and piil)-

lished Feb. 17, 1890. page 1212. and the re-

port of the Committee on Schools, on re-

quest of the Board of Education to concur
in the erection of a school building on the
south end of the Longfellow school lot, de-
ferred and published Feb. IT, 1890, page
1243—be now taken up.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the report
and pass the order for purchase of a school
site.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing, Gorton. Dixon (3d wardj. Hepburn.
Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke 1 6th
ward). O'Brien. Love, Miirphy. Dvorak.
Bunker, Cullerton, Bid will. Wallner.
McEnerny, Pond, Kent. Mills. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, .Jackson, 13owler, Byan. Kowalski.
Horn, Young, Horner. Harris. Powers,
McCann. Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d wardj, Muelhoefer, O'Brien
(23d ward I, McCormick, Tiedemann.
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes. Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Gahan.
Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, Chasev.
O'Neill—M.

Na ys—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Mayor and Comp-
troller be. and they are hereby authorized
and directed to ]mr'chase for use as a school
site, for the sum of five thousand dollars
(S5.000.00). Lots 39 and 50. both inclusive
(288 bv 125 feet) of Block 24. of Subdivision
of Blocks 3. 13, 24 and 29. of Walker's
Subdivision of that part of the X. W. 3>4 . of
Sec. 31, T. 39. X. Ft. 13 E.. lying south of
the Illinois and Michigan canal, west fi'ont,

located on the 5-nutlie;ist corner of York-
town and Thirty-fourth streets.

Aid. Pond moved to concur in the rejiort
of the Conimittee on Schools, on ljuilding
a l.")-roinn school building on the Longfellow
school lot.

The motion prevailed ])y yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i. Yierl-
ing. (iorton. Dixon (3(1 ward), Hepburn,
]\[adden. Oehmen, Hickey. Burke (6tli

ward I, O'Brien ( f»th ward i. Love, Muridiy.
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Wall-
ner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell.
Landon. Lyke. Weinliardt. .lackson. Bow-
ler. Kyan. Krtualski. Horn, Yoiing.Horner.
Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage. Long,
Ernst, Mc(Tillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward). McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly.
Nf)ble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, .Jockisch,
Gorman. Chase}', O'Neill— til.

A'ojy.s—None.

The following is the report as concurred
in:

To the Mftyor and City Council of the
City of C)iira(io i)i CoiDiriJ Assemhled :

Your Committee on Schools, to whom
was referred a communication from the
Board of Education re<iuesting your honor-
able body to cf)ncur in the erection of a 15-

room school building on the south end of
the Longfellow school lot. having had the
same under advisement, beg leave to report
and recommen<l that the B<»ard of Educa-
tion be authorized and directed to erect said
school buiUling at a cost not to exceed
seventy thousand (.STO.OOOj dollars.

Walter M. Poxp.

Chairman.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the ordinance of
the Consolidated Rapid Transit Company
be taken from the files.

AD.TOURXMEXT.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I'ca.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), ^Eadden.
Oelimen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward).,
O'Brien (6th wardi. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. Weinhardt, Horn. Horner. Har-
ris. Powers, McCann. Hage, Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward i, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d wardj, McCormick, Tiede-
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niiuiii. Dunham, Kork. KoIl\'. Tyiicas.CinIinti,

Nounaii, Kriiiiy, McKni<4jit -155.

Nans— Hei)burn, Lo\ e, ]Muri)hy. Dvorak.
Wallner, INIcEiieniy, Poiul, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Lyke. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Young, llaynes, Fonda, Con-

wax. Tauly, \oble. Kerr, Jockiscli, Gor-
mai), Chasoy, O'Xeill - 26.

And the Council stood adjourned until

Thursday. March fi. \mi at 7:30 p. ni.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerli.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

march: 6, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st

ward ), Vierlin^, Gorton^ Dixon (8d ward).
]I{'lil)urii. Madden, Oelimen, Hiekey, Burlve
ffith ward), O'Brien (6tli ward), Love,
Murphy. Dvorak. Bnnker. Cullerton. Bid-
will, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Landon, Lyke, Jackson. Bow-
ler, Kowalski. Horn.' Younp;, Mnlvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Bnrke (22d ward),
Mnelhoefer. O'Brien (28d ward). McCor-
luick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Lucas. Gahan, Kenny, Panly, Xoble,
McKnight, Kerr. Kinney, Jockiscli, Gor-
man, Chasey, O'Neill.

Ahsent—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Summerfield, Mills, Weinhardt,
liyan, Kelly, and Xoonan.

Aid. Harris moved that Aid. Cullerton
take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton in the chair.

Aid. O'Xeill renewed his motion ( made
at the last meeting) to take from the tiles

the ordinance and i)ai")ers pertaining to the
Consolidated Paidd Transit and Elevated
Bailroad Company, hied .Jan. 7. lS8i).

The motion prevailed.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that th-e papers just
taken from the tiles be referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Burke i'5th ward ) presented resolu-
tions on the death of ex-Ald. ("has. H. Hil-
lock, anfl moved their adoption by a rising
vote.

The nK)tion prevailed unanimously.

The following are the resolutions as
adopted:

Ix Mj:MOT{iA:\r.

CirAPvT.Ks H. Htlt.ock,

Deceased, :srarch 4th, 1890.

WiTEiiEAS. The City Council of the City
of Chicago learns with regret and sorrow of
the death of ex-Aklerman Charles H. Hil-
lock, who represented the Fifth ward in

this Coimcil for two years, and.

I
WiTEUEAs, In his death this community

1 has lost a determined, energetic business
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man. aiirl a man who was al\va>s Iriic-

hoarted and earnest in his friendshijis. and,

Whkiikas, His record in the ('ity Conncil
was that of an honest man, a useful, pro-
ji'ressive, iniblic-spirited officer, and a kind-
luiarte.d and courteous associate, therefore,
be it

Resolved, That tlu^ City (^onncil of the
City of Chicago desires to place on record
the testimony of its respect and friendship
for the deceased, and tluit w e hereby tender
to his family and friends our sincere aiul

heartfelt sympathy in their sad bereave-
ment and their irreparable loss: and belt
further

Resolved, That the City Clerk be in-

structed to transmit a cop>- of these resolu-
tions, duly engrossed, to the family of the
deceased, and spread the same upon the
records of this Council; and further

Resolved, That the City Council attend
the funeral in a body, and that the City
Clerk be and is hereby authorized to

make the necessary arrangements.

unftni8Hp:d busixess.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Finance, on communication
of the Illinois Woman's Alliance with ref-

erence to the building of additional schools,
and the sale of cigarettes, etc., to n)inors,
deferred and published Feb. 17, 1S90, page
1206.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward I moved to concur
in the report and pas.« the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Ilickey, Burke (tith ward),
O'Brien (tith ward) Love. Dvorak, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Landon, Lyke, Jackson,
Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Harris, Powers, llage. Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward). McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chai)man. Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Ijucas, Gahan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill
—57.

JVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance asi)assed:

Be it ordained by the Citi/ C<n(ncil of
tite City of (JliU-oiio:

.Section 1. 'J'hat any person or persons
who shall sell or deliver to or procure tor

any minor below sixteen (l(>j years of age,
any cigarettes, whisky drops or (;andy or

other material saturated with or emdosing
^any spirituous, vinous or fermented liquor,

'shall be subject to a line of not less than I

I'l |18<K).

ten dollars nor more than one hundred dol-
lars for (iacli and every offense.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its i)assage and due pul)lica-
tion.

The ('icrk ]»i'esented the re])ort of the
Committee on .Juudiciary, on ordinance for
the examination and licensing of engineers
in charge of steam machinery and steam
boilers in the Citv of Chicago, deferred and
published Jan. 20, 1890, page 1078.

Aid. Harris moved to concur m there-
port and i)ass the ordinance.

Aid. Horner moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the words "or fire-

men"' wherever the same ap])ears in the or-
dinance.

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance, as
amended, be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follow^s:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ^vard), Yierling, Gor-
ton, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden.
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, .^[ulvi-

hill, Harris, Powers. Hage, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Hayiu\s.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—56.

iVays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AX OEDTXAXC'E

For the examination and licensing engi-

neers in charge of steam machinery and

steam boilers in the City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. There shall be appointed by

the ]Srayor, with the consent of the Council,

a lioard of Examiners (w^hich shall consist

of three members ) of competent and prac-

tical engineers, good judges of construction

of steam boilers and engines generally, and

experienced in their operation and uses,

whose duty it shall be to examine each ap-

plicant, in pursuance of rules and regula-

tions of this ordinance, and if the applicant

is found qualified, the examining engineers

shall sign a certificate of (lualification,
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whicli shall be delivered to such applicant,

such certificate to exi)ire one year from the

date of issue.

Sec. 2. 8aid Board of Examiners shall be

provided with suitable quarters by the Com-
missioner of Public Works; also with sutli-

cient clerical assistance, and all necessary

books, blanks and stationery. Said board

shall make and enforce such rules and regu-

lations for its government and that of its

employes as may be deemed proper and de-

sirable, not inconsistent with the provisions

of this ordinance and the general law. Said

board, or a majority thereof, shall hold

stated sessions once each week, of such dur-

ation as may be deemed re(iuisite between

the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. for tlie pur-

pose of examining and determining the

qualifications of applicants for licenses for

engineers.

Sec. 3. The Board of Examiners, or a ma-

jority thereof, shall have power to examine

into the (pialifiications of applicants, to

grant licenses, and, for cause, to suspend or

revoke the same. Every application for a

license, must be made on the printed blanks

furnished by the Board of Examiners, aiul

that for an engineer must be accompanied

by a fee of two dollars ($2). All licenses

shall remain in force for one year from date

of issuance, unless suspended or revoked.

Any license expiring by limitation may be

released to the same person upon paj nient

of fee without examination, as provided in

Sec. 6.

Sec. 4. An applicant for an engineer's li-

cense must be a machinist or engineer,

having at least two years' practice in the

management, operation, or construction of

steam engines and boilers. He must state

upon the blank the extent of his experience;

must be at least 21 years of age, a citizen of

the United States, or have declared his in-

tention to become such; must be of temper-

cite habits and good character, all of which

must be vouched for in writing by at least

two citizens of Chicago.

Sec. 5. The Board shall have power to

suspend the license of an engineer for per-

mitting water to get too low in boiler; tor

carrying a higher pressure of steam than

limited by law, for an absence from his

post of duty; for permitting an undue vol-

ume of smoke to issue from the boiler chim-

ney or stack, or for any violation of the

provisions of this ordinance, or other neg-

lect or incapacity: provided, howevt^T, that

no license shall be suspended or revoked

without first giving an accused party an op-

portunity to be heard in his own defense.

When a license of an engineer shall be

revoked, no license shall be issued to the

same person until after the expiration of

six months, and then, only upon full conj-

pliance with the conditions and provisions

prescribed for an original license. In case

of suspension or revocation of a license,

the fee thereof shall be forfeited to the city.

Sec. 6. Every certificate or license issued

to an engineer shall be signed by the major-

ity of the Board of Examiners, sealed with

an imprint of the Board's seal, and attested

by the Clerk.

Sec. 7. The Board of Examiners shall

cause to be kept in suitable books a full

and correct detailed record of its official

proceedings, including the names of the

members of the Board, the names, age and

residence of all applicants for licenses, the

number issued and rejected, the number of

licenses suspended, renewed or revoked,

the cause therefor, the names of the per-

sons forfeiting licenses; also the full anumnt

of money received, and that returned on re-

jected applications. The financial record

must be balanced daily, and the result

thereof, in writing, and the cash on hand,

with proper vouchers shall be deposited

daily with the City Comptroller.

Sec. S. If any member of the Board of

Examiners, or any person or employe cqu-
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necte l therewith, shall at any time, or un-

der any ]tretense whatever, himself. <»r

througli any other i»erson or i»ersons receive'

or cause to be receivecl, any money, fxift or

other vahiabk' tliin*:: or consideration, ex-

cept as herein i»rovided, for the iiurpose of

officially favoring any applicant, or for the

purpose of deceiving or defrauding any

person or persons, or shall issue a license

authorizing any person or persons to act as

engineer without first having examined and

fouud him or them (lualiticd for such serv-

ice, in accordance with the provisions and

conditions of this ordinance, then, in such

case, the member or members of the board,
i

or other person so offending shall be removed

from office by the Mayor, and ever after

be debarred from holding any position, offi-

cial or otherwise, in the .service of the City

of Chicago, and any applicant who shall
|

himself, or through any other person, offer,

or cause to be offered, any money or other i

valuable consideration to said board, or any

member thereof, or any person connecterl
i

therewith, for any official act or favor, shall

ever after be debarred from receiving any

license under this ordinance.

.Sec. 1». Xo steam engine or boiler subject

to the provisions of this ordinance shall be

used, managed or operated in the City «>f

Chicago, except by an engineer who shall

have been duly licensed as provided in this

ordinance, and who shall have and exhibit

a certificate thereof. An\ person who shall

take charge of, manage, or operate any

steam engine, boiler, or any portion of a

steam jdant in the City of Chicago without

a proper and valid jicen.se, as provided by

this ordinance, shall, for each and every of-

fen.se, be .subject to a fine <»f not le.ss than

twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars,

and any person, agent, firm, company, or

corporation owning or controlling any

.steam engine, boiler, or othsr steam plant,

who shall authorize or ])ermit any person

or persons without a pr(»iier and valid li-

cense to manage or ojterate any portion of a

j. ^ [1890.

steam plant, shall, for each aud every of-

fense, be subject to a fine of not less than

titty dollars nor more than tw(» hundred

dollars.

.Skc- 10. It .shall be the duty of the lioard

of Examiners to see that each boiler plant

in the City of Chicago shall liave a licensed

engineer in charge at all times when work-

ing under pressure, whose certificate of

(lualification shall be displayed in a con-

spicuous place in the engine room, and each

engineer .shall devote at least eight hours

out of every twelve, while boilers are work-

ing under pressure^ to th'? duties of the

plant under his charge.

.Sec. 11. Every engineer licensed un-

der this ordinance shall, within the first

ten days of January and July respect-

ively, of each year, make a written

report to the Board of Examiners of the

condition of the engine boilers and steam

apparatus comprising the plant under his

charge. All addit ons or changes made in

any plant must be reported by the engineer

to the Board of Examiners within ten days

thereafter.

Sec. 12. The engineers in charge of loc(>-

motives shall be exempt from the provis-

ions of this ordinance, and all boilers

used for heating private dwellings, hot-

houses, conservatories and other boilers

not having more than one hundred s<iuare

feet of heating .surface, and carrying not

more than ten i«»unds pressure of sieam per

.square inch, and the persons operating them

I

shall be exempt from the provisions of this

1
ordinance. The police are in,structed to

!

report all infractions of this ordinance com-

ing to their notice.

Se( . 13. Said Board hereby created shall

j

not, in its salaries and expenditures exceed

the amount received from license fees: .shall

' rpiarterly yearly make a written report un-

beroath to the City Comptrcdler of all re-

ceii>ts and exjienditures. and pay over to the

City of Chicago all balances in their hands.
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The salary of the Secretary of the Board

shall be fifteen hundred dollars ( si,500) per

year, and he shall devote his whole time t.o

seeing" to the enforcement of the provisions

of this ordinance, and each of the other

mend)ers shall receive a salary of five hun-

dred dollars per year. In case the receipts

from the license fees shall he insuilicient

to pay ahove salaries and the lei;itimate ex-

pi^ises of said Board, their salaries ahove

mentioned shall he diminished pro rata to

the amount of the deficiency.

Sec. li. This ordinance shall he in force

from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the rcjjort of the
Committee on Judiciary, on ordinance es-

tahlishini;" a Board of Arborculture or Tree
Culture, deferred and published Jan. Ki.

18U0, pag-e lOiS.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved tliat the ordinance be
considered section by section.

>So ordered.

Aid. Yierling moved to adopt Section 1.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved to adoi)t Sec. 2.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Vierling moved to adopt Sec. 3.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yieriing moved to adopt Sec. 4.

Aid. Harris moved to nmend Sec. i by
filling in the blanks with the w:jrd ''four,'"

and striking out the words "number of,'"

^^'herever they appear in said section.

The amendment ^vas

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved that Sec. 4 as amended
be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Hid. JIarris moved to adopt Sec. 5.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yierling moved to adopt Sec. 6.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yieriing moved to adopt Sec. 7.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yierling moved to adopt Sec. 8.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Yierling moved to adopt Sec. 9.

The motion prevailed.

Akl. Yierling moved to adopt Sec. 10.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. A'ierling moved to adoi)t Sec. 11.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance, as
amended, be passed:

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds of ali the Aldermen en-
titled by law to he elected failing to agree:

Yeas—Yhelan, Dixon (Ist ward), Yierl-
ing, (rorton. Dixon (3d ward). Hepburn,
Madde]i, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke (tUli

ward), O'Brien (t5th wardi. Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bid will, Horner, Harris. Powers,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conwa>-,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, I'auly, Noble, Mc-
Kniglit Gorman, Cliasey, O'Xeill—36.

A'rfj/.s—Cullerton, Wallner, McEnerny,
Kent, Campbell, Lyke, Jackson, Young,
Mulvihill, Hage, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d
ward), O'Brien (28d wardi, McCormiciv,
Tiedemann, Kinney, Jockisch— 18.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, on ordinance
governing the storage of intlamnnible oils,

deferred and published Jan. Ki, 1890, page
1051.

Aid. Burke !t)tli wardi movetl that the
same be temporarily postponed.

So ordered.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Connnittee 021 Railroads, on onliiuince reg-
ulating street car fares, deferred and pub-
lished Feb. 17, 1890, page 1233.

Aid. Weber moved to concur in the re[>ort

and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Harris moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the words and figures
"fifty dollars i^oOi" in Sec. 2. and inserting
in lieu thereof the words and figures "not
less tlian fifteen dollars 1 S15 1 nor more than
one hundred dollars ( SlOO)."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Weber moved that the ordinance as
amended be passed.

The moti(m prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (tith ward), O'Brien
(6th ward 1. Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Cul-
lerton, Bidwill, Y^allner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campbell, l^yke. Kowalski, Horn,
Aoung, ^rulvihill. Horner. Harris. Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d
ward], Muelhoefer. O'Brien (23d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
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111 111, Keck, riaynes, Wrbor, Fonda, run-
way, Lucas. (Jaliaii, I'auly. Noble. Mc-
Kiiiulit, Kerr, Kiiincy, Jockisch, (lornian,
Cha^ey. ( )" Xcill -5ti."

The lollowinu is tlic ordinance as i>a!:'setl:

Oi;i)l.\ AXCK

Be it nnhtineil hy the City CoiDiciL of the
City (if Cliiiarjo:

Se( Tio.N I. That the rate of fare to he
ch ir.ued by any person, tirni. company or
corporation owning, leasing, running or
oi>erating street ears or otlier vehicles for
the conveyance of passengers on any street
railway within the limits ot the City of Chi-
cag ) for any distance within the city limits
shall not exceed five cents for each ]>assen-
ger for one continnous trip, except when
>nci. street cars or other vehicles shall be
chartered for a si)ccihec i>urpose.

Sec. 2. For each and every violation of
the provisions of this ordinance the ])erson.
lirm. company or corporation owning,
leasing or operating said street cars or
other vehicles within said city, shall be sub-
ject t) a tine of not less than fifteen il5i

nor more than one hundred i lOO i dollars.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its ])assage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. S. J)., ou
ordinance for a pleasure driveway on Fifty-
lirst street, deferred and published Feb. 24.

IS'.tO. page 12ti2.

^ Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port ami i»ass the ordinance.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be made
the special order for the next regular meet-
ing, at o'clock 11. m.

The motion pre\ ailed.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Stre-ts and Alleys. S. D., on
ordinance i2 ranting iiermission to the Atch-
ison, Tojieka A: Santa Fr II. \l. Co. to lay a
switch track across Fifteenth street, de-
ferred and i)ublislied Feb. 24, 1890, page
12'U.

Ahl. lleiiburn moved to concur in the re-
port antl pa.ss the ordinance.

Aid. llorner moved ti> amend the ordi-
nance l)y inserting after the word *'o])er-

ate'" in the fourtli line of Section 1 the
Words "'for a i»eriod of ten i H) i years."

The amendment was
Agreed to.

Aid. Horner niovi'd to further amend the
ordinance by adding after the word ••at-

tached" in the titteenth line ot Sec 1, the
words ••and made a jiarl of this ordinance."

Tlie amendment was
Agreed to.

Aid. Ilciil'urn mo\ed to still further
amend the ordinance by inserting after the

' word "shali," in the seventeenth line of
:
Section 1, the »vorils "within thirty (30 i

(lays after tlie passage (,'f tliis ordinance
enter into a boiul with the city of Cliicago,
t</ be apjuovcd l)y the Mayor, in the penal
sumof spi.otM) conditione(i to"

I The amendment was
' Agreed to.

' Aid. Hepburn nu)\('(l that the orciinance

I

as amended be ]»assed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
' follows:

Yc(ii<—Dixon list ward I. A'ierling. Oor-
ton, Dixon (3(1 ward », Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen. Hickey. linrke iHth wardi,
( )*I3rien ( tith wani i. Love. Murphy, Dvorak,
CiiUerton, Bid will, Wallner, McEnerny,

,
Pond, Kent. Campbell. J.yke, Jackson,
liowler. Kowalski. Horn, Young, Horner,

;
Harris. Powers, Ilage. Long, f^rnst, McGil-

i
len. Burke (22d ward i.' ^ruelliocfer. O'Brien
( 23d ward I, McCormiclc, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck, Conway, (kihan,

I

Pauly, Xoble. Mc Knight, Kerr, Kinney,
j

Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—.^1.

'

.^'((i/.S'—Alulviliill—1.

The following is tlie ordinance as passed:

Be it onhiincd Inj the City Council of tlie

City of Chic(i(jo:

.Sectiox 1. That the right is hereby

I

granted to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

Railroad Company, its successors and a.s-

1 signs to construct, maintain and operate for

a period of ten ilOi years a switch track

from the works of the D. B. Shipiiian White

Lead Works, now located at the southeast

corner of Dearborn and Fifteenth streets in

the City of Chicago, across Fifteenth street

one hundred 1 100 1 feet, more or less, east

!
from the east line ot Dearborn street, to a

point of ccninectiou \vith the tracks of the

Atchison. Topeka A: Santa Fe Bailroad

Company in Chicago, as shown by the

track marked ''A" in red ink on the plat

hereto attached, and made a part of

thi'^ ordinance: j>rovi(Jcd, however, that

the Atchison, Topeka i\: Santa Fe Kailroad

Compan\ >liall williiii thirty 1 30) days after

i

the passage of this ordinance enter into a

bond with the City of Chicago, to be a]>-

]»ro\('d by the ^Layor, in the sum of

It'U thousaml (Slu.iKtOi dollars, con-

' ditioiied to indeiuiiify and save harm-
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less the City of Cliicago against and from

all damages, judgments, decrees, costs and

expenses of the same which said city may
sntfer or which may l>e recovered or ob-

tained against said city for or by reason

of. or resulting from the passage of this

ordinance, or fi"om any act or acts under or

by virtue thereof.

Sec. 2. The riglit.s hereby granted

shall be subject to all present or future or-

dinances concerning railroad tracks and the

track hereby authorized shall be cou-

structed and maintained, and Fifteenth

street where crossed by said track shall be

maintained iu good condition and repair,

under the direction and supervision of the

Department of Public Works of the City of

Chicago.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in

force from and alter its passage and accept-

ance by said Atchison. Topeka Santa Fe
Eailroad Company, of its terms and condi-

tions, which acceptance shall be filed with

tlie City Clerk within thirty (30 ) days of the

passage hereof.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. W. 1)..

on petition and ordinance granting permis-
sion to the Chicago Passenger Eaihvay
Company to lay "street-car tracks upoii
Western avenue." between Van Bureu and
Harrison streets, deferred and published
Feb. IT. 1890, page 1228.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the

report anrl pa.ss the ordinace.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
iug. Gorto]i. Dixon (.Sd ward). Hepburn.
Madden. Oehmen. Hickey. P>iu-ke (6th
ward I, O'Brien ( tith ward i.'i^ove. Murphy-,
Dvorak, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner. Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Keijt. Campbell. Lyke,
Bowler. Kowalski, Horn. Young. 3Iiilviliill.

Homer. Harris, Powers, flage. Long. Ernst.
McGillen. Burke (22d wardi. Mueihoefer,
O'Brien 1 23(1 wardi. McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Gahau. Kenny.

Pauly, Xoble, McKnigbt. Kt-rr, Kinney.
Jockisch, Chasey. O'Neill—o^i.-

Xny.<t—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OUDIX AXCE

j

Be it oirhiiual h}i flic City Council of the

City of Chimuo:

Sectiox 1. That in con^iideration of the

acceptance hereftf and the undertaking of

the Chicago Passenger Piailway Company

to comply with the provisions herein

crmtained, consent, permission and author-

j

ity are hereby granted to said company, its

j

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-

I stiTict, maintain and operate for the period

I

of twentj" years from the passage hereof

a double track street railway with all nec-

essary and convenient turnouts, turn-

table.s, side-tracks, and switches in. upon,

over and aloug Western avenue, from Har-

rison street to Tan Buren street, being an

extension of the street railroad of said com-

j

pany on Western avenue, between Twelfth

' street and Harrison street, with the right to

connect with, other street railroad tracks.

Sec. 2. The cars to be used on said line of

street railway nia> be operated by animal

' cable or electric power, and shall be iLsed for

no other purpose than to carry jiassengers

j

and their ordinary packages.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of operating

said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-

tions, and may place all needful and con-

;
venient cables and machinery in such

street, and connect the same with the sta-

tionary engine or engines necessary to

properly operate the same, which station-

ary engine or engines shall not be locate<l

uiion any street or public place in the city.

Such cables ami machinery shall be

under ground, and constructed in a sub-

j

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

i

approved method and convenience, so as not

i to interfere with public travePproiu'deJ.that
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if ill I Ik' coiisl nicl ion of Siiid licnclics and

cNcaN al ions aii.\- (laiiia.ue or iii.jiir\' sliall re-

sult 1o aiiNoC Mic sewers, water pipes or

])rivate drains, then said eoiii])any sliall pay

and be held liabh^ therefor. If at any time

by reason of tlie permission hereby granted

and llie nial<in,sj;' of such trenches and runn-

ing" of siicli cables, any injur> or damage

shall result to any ])ers()n or property, then

said company shall be liable therefor. All

reedful and convenient connectio]is with

the motive ])ower or engines shall be sub-

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture

opening into said trenches shall not exceed

five-eights of an incJi in width. In case

said line shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeding

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gri))man in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car,

>Sec. 4. The said company as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railv/ay may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the ]n-ivileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or ado])ted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing, and

when any new improvement sliall be or-

dered by tlie City Council of the said ])art of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner whichmay be re(iuired of the

owners of property fronting on said i)art

of said street, make such new ini])rovement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the said

company shall refuse or fail so to do, Die same

may be done by the city and tli(> coiii])any

shall be liahle to the city for the cost

tliereof.

Skc. 5. The tracdcs of said railway shall

not he elevated above the surface of the said

."tre'et and shall be laid witli modern im-

proved rails and in such a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

i

frccl\ ci OSS I he saiiH^ at all i)oiiilsaiid in all

i
directions without ohst ruction, and shall

also he laid as near to the center of tlie said

street as [uacticahle. Section 1509 of the

]Municii>al Co(U' of Chicago of 18S1 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to he us(mI shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and (Commissioner of

Public W(n-ks and shall be laid under their

i

direction.
i

I

I

Skc. iS. The tracks herein authorized

' .shall be laid on or before December 1, 189]

;

and if the said coiii])any shall fail to com-

I

plete said tracks within the said time the

i

rights and privileges hereby granted

shall, as to said uncompleted tracks,

cease and determine: provided^ that if the

said company sliall be restrained or i)re-

j

vented from proceeding with the work

I upfm said raihvaj- tracks by the order or

writ of anj" 3ourtof competent jurisdiction,

j

the time during which said company may

j

be so delayed shall be added to the time

j

herein prescribed for the completion of

! said railway tracks. The citv shall, how-

ever, have the right to intervene in any

suit for an injunction to restrain the said

j

company as aforesaid, and move for the

dissolution of the injunction in case such

suit shall be deemed collusive or for the

I

purpose of delay, or of extending the time

:
for the comi)lelion of said tracks.

Sec. 7. The rate of fare to be charged

on the line hereby authorized shall be

five cents (5) for one continuous ridi> at

one tri]) for each passenger; provided, how

ever, that said compaiij' shall provide for a

cross-tow i: line in connection with the West

Chicago Street Hailroad Com])an\ on

said ^V(sterll axeiuie, and shall furnish

•transfer tickets wliereby a ])assenger ma>

ride across town bejweeu Milwaukee ave-

nue on the north and West Twenty-sixth

j

street on the south for one fare; proviiU'd.

j

also ,thnt tlie cars upon tlie line hereby au-

thorized shall iiin to and Iroiu the south
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division of the city for one fare in either di-

rection.

??KC. 8. When the rigiit of .said railway

companj' to operate its railways on said

part of said street shall cease and determine,

saidcompanj shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said

part of the said street from which said

tracks shall be removed iri as good condi-

tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec y. The said West Chicai>(j Street

Railroad Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property- abutting on the said

part of said streets upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-

ers may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of sai<l road.

Sec. 10. The said West Chicago Street

Jiailroad Company shall pay into the

city treasury of the City of Chicago, for

the use of said city, the sum of 850

and no more as an annual license fee for

each and every car used by said comj^any

on said lines herein authorized in the nuin-

ner following: In computing the number

of cars upon which said license charge may

be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

car is used in the transportation of passen-

gersvshall betaken as equivalent to oneday's

use of (Hic car: one-thirteenth of such round

trips during each quarter shall be divided

by the nundjer of days in such (puirter,

sucli (luotient shall be the number of cars

subject to such license fee. The president or

other chief oliicer of said company shall,

iimler oath, make report quarter-yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

the whole number of cars so run by said

(jompany. and at the same time pay to said

Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

(.'1^12.501 for each car, to be ascertained as

above prescribed in this section. The first

<iuarter shall begin on the lirst day upon

vvliidi said company sliall run a car or cars

for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 11. The cars upon the line here-

by authorized shall be proA^ided during the

months of November. December. January

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus, of a kind and natm-e to

be selected by said company, winch shall

be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

perature in said car and heating the same;

and the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the uKjnths aforesaid as

the nature of the weather and degree of

tem])erature shall retpiire.

Sec. 12. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer,

or which may be recovered or ol)tained

against said city, for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or hj

reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

from the exercise by said c<jmpan>" of the

l)rivileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the i)rovisions

of this ordinance.

Sec, 13. The Chicago Passenger Kail-

way Company shall execute to the City of

Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the

penal sum of 85.000, to be approved by the

Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-

ance and performance of the provisions and

conditiims of this ordinance on its part to

I

be observed and performed as aforesaid.
I

I

Si-:c. 14. This ordinance shall take effect

ami be in force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same, and its bond a.«»

liereinbefore prescribed: pmvided, how-

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall

not l)e filed as aforesaid within ninety days

fr<mi the passage hereof this ordinance

shall be void and of no effect.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D., on
ordinance granting pennission to the West
Chicago Street Eailroad Co. to lay down
street-car tracks on Western aventie, from
Lake street to Milwaukee avenue and from
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Twelfth lo T vveul \ -.sixtli stitH'ts. dt'lcrivti

aiKl pul)lishe(i Veh. IT. IH1X>, pa.ije 121H.

Aid. (.'aiiiphell moved lo concur in the
rep<>i"t and \}iiss Iho ordinance.

Aid. Mulvihill moved that the report be
recommitted to tlie committee from wheiK-e
it came.

The moliou j)revailed 1)\ \ ea.s and iia\ s

as follows:

Vcds—Vierlin<i. Heplnirii. ^[addeii. Oeli-
men, Ilickey. Burke i(Uli ward). O'lirien
(Hth ward 1, Miui)Iiy. J)\ <)rak. Bowler. Ko-
walski. ^lulvihill. fiorner. Ilage. Mc(Tillen.
Burke 1 22d ward i.Muelhoefer. C)"15rien ( 28d
ward), McCormick. Weber. Fonda, Con-
way. Lucas, Gahan. Kenny, ^s'oble.

McKnioht. Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman.
Chasey—81.

Nays—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), (ror-

ton, Dixon (3d ward ). Love, Cullerton. Bid-
will. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent.
Campbell, L> ke. Jackson. Harris, Powers,
Ernst. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chairman.
Keck, llaynes. I'auly. Kerr. O'Neill—25.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.,
on ordinance to permit A. AVillianis to

lay a switch track across BockA\ ell street.

<;leferre<l and puhlisne<l Jan. Iti. ISDO. ])a.2,e

1057.

Aid. Camitbell moved to concur in the re-

])ort and iiass the ordinance.

Aid. Lyke moved tlmt the same be re-

committed to the committee from whence it

came.

The motion ])revailed.

The Clerk presented the rejKn't of the
Committee on Streets and Alleys. W. D..

on petition an«l ordinance to permit the
Crane Bros. Mfg. Co. to lay an oil pii>e line
to connect with their factory atXo. 9 North
Desplaines street, deferred and i)ublislied
Jan. hi, 1S9U, i)a,iie 105»i.

Aid. Campbell movetl to concur in the re-

]tort and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Weber moved that the report be re-

committed to tlie commiltee from whence
it came.

The n\otion i)revaiit'(l.

Aid. Pond moved to reconsider the vote
by which the ordinance i»rovidini> for the
establishment of a Board of .\rl)or-Culture
or Tree Culture, w as lost.

The motion pre\'ailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that it be refei'red to

the Law l)ei»artment for a proper ordi-

nance.

Aid. Machlen nio\i'd to hn the motion on
the (able.

The motion was lo.sl.

Thecpiestion then recurring to the motion
(d' Aid. Lyke to refer the ordinance t.o the

! Law Departmeid. it was lo.>»i l>y >»,as and
!
nays as follows:

Yrtts Dixon i>5<i ward), Hepburn,
Jlicke\, Burke 1 6th ward), O'Brien ititli

ward). Lov<'. Murphy, Dvorak, Cullerton,
Wallner. McLnerny. Campbell. Lyke. Jack-
son. Bowler. Kowalski. Young, ilnlviliill.

llage. fiOng. Burke (22d wsird), Fonda,

^

Conway, Lucas. Pauly, Jo(d\isch--2t>.

}

^Trji/.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, (iorto".. Madden, Bidwill, Pond, Kent,
Horn, Horner, Harris, Powers. Ernst, ^Ic-
Gillen, ^hiellioefer. O'Brien (23(1 ward),
McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Cha])-
man. Keck, Haynes, Weber. (Tahan, Noble.
^IcKnight, Kerr, (rorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—8b.

.\ld. \'ierling moved that the subject
matter be made the special order for the
regular meeting to l)eheld ^farch 17. WM).
at S:45 o'clock p. m.

The motion pre\ ailed.

J3y unanimous consent, Aid. Hepburn
presented the report of the Committee on
streets and Alleys, S. 1).—(»n order for tlie

vacation of certain streets and alleys in

Hyde Park district—and moved that the
same be deferred and published.

The motion i)revailed.

The following is the report:

To tlie ^[a]|nr tind Ahlcnneit of Die ('itif

of Chic<i(io, ill Cojdicil A.ssenihled

:

Your Connnittee on Streets andAlli\\ >.

South. Division to whom was refenxMl an
order foran ordinance for the vacation - f

certain streets and alleys in Hyde Park,
having had the same under advisement. l)eg

leave for eport and recomnu-nd tlie passage
of the acconii»an.ving (U'dinance. i)rei)ared

by the Departmeiit of Public Works.

John AV. H i:im;i kn.

(liainiunt.

OCDIXANCK

For the vacation of certain streets and al-

leys in the territory between Eighty-third
street and Eighty-ninth street, au<I Macki-
naw avenue and Lake ^Michigan.

Be it onhiined hii the Citij ditincil of t)ie

Cit]i of Clnctnio:

Skctiox 1. That (lu> tbllowing streets

and alleys in the territcn-y between Kighty-

j
tliird street ami Eighty-ninth street, and

:
Mackinaw aveniu^ and Lake Michigan, as

shown on the jxulion colore<l yellow of the

plat hereto attached, be and the same are

h(n'eb\' vacated ami close<l:

Eight\-tliird strei-t, from the cast line of
f ( riven Bay avenue to its eastern terminus.

Fight y-fourth street, from the ea.st line

prociiu-ed northwardiv of the north and
• south alle\ in Block',). Pvobert lierger's ad-
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<titi«ii to llyWo Park, t<» it> eastern ter-

minus.

Eiuhty-littli stn et. fmin the east line pro-

duced iiort'iw ardlv of the ncn'th and south
alley in Blook 2, Mary P. M. Palmers ad-
dition to South ( liicaLro. to the east iine of

•The strand."

Eiirlity-sixth street, from the east line of
(ireen liay avenue t:> its eastern terminus.

Eiulity-ei.iihth street, from the east line of
Maokiiuiw avenue to the west line of "The
Strand."

••The Strand." from the south line of
Eighty-tifth street to the north line of
Ei.«rhty-ninth street.

The alley in Bloek 1. Robert Beruer's Ad-
ilitiou to liyde Park.

The alley in P.lot k 2. Mary P. M. Palm-
er's Addition t<» South Chiraiio.

[

That part of tlit* iiortli and >oiith alley not
j
formerlv vacated, and the a 1 lev through the

• no-tli 1.5 feet of Lot o^. all of Block and
1 the alley in Plock ol. all of South Chicau-o.

i
SiK . 2. This ordinance shall be in force

1 from and after its passage.

AD.lofUNMKXT.

Aid. .McEnerny moved that the Couueii
do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBEKU.

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MARCH

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor tlie Mayor and

Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),
Vierling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon
(3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (tith ward), O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Murphy, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Campt)ell,Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, MulvihilJ, Horner, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
IS'oonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockiseh, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill.

Absent—Aldermen Dvorak, Mills, Har-
ris, McCann and O'Brien (23d ward).

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending March 8, 1890,

which was
Placed on file.

The Gas Inspector submitted his report

lO, 1890.

for the month of February, 1890, which
was
Placed on file.

The Clerk presented the protest of J. P.
Winebrener against a street car track on
Kobey street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

ALSO,

The petition of Wm. Lave for compensa-
tion for personal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving north and south alley
in west X block 6, Union Park, Second ad-
dition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey^
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O'Brien (Htli ward i, ].<)ve, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Bond, Kent. Landon,
Lyke, AVeinliardt, .Jackson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Muh ihill, PoAvers. Hage,
J^ong, Ernst, Mc(iillen, McCormick, Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, IlayneF,
Weber. Fonda, (Jonway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. Paiily, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch.* (iorman, O'Xeill
-53.

Nays—yione.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of West Sevent( enih street,

from Kockwell street to Washtenaw street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follow's:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (Istwardj. Yierl-
ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, CulleV-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, AVeinhardt. Jackson, Bowier, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, PaulV, Xoble,
Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

'

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance tor sidewalk on
both sides of West Sixteenth street, from
Central Park avenue to West Fortieth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

IFcas—Whelan. Dixon fist wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summer field, (iortnn, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (»5th ward). Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Pond. Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt. .laclcson. Bowler, Byan.
Kowalski, Hoi n. Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, CliHi)m;in, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(xahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Xeill
—53.

iVaiys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for .sidewalk on
the west side of Wharton avenue, from
Fifty-fourth street to Fifty- fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney the, ordinance was put upon its

I
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fea.v—Whelan. Dixon ('1st ward), A'ierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hep])urn. Madden, Oelimen, Hickey^
O'Brien f6tli ward i. Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. P(md, Kent.Landon,
Lyke, Weinliardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chai)man, Keck, Haynes,
AVeber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman, fVXeill
—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
south side of AVest Madison street, from
West Forty-third street to West Forty-
fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

;
Yeas—AA'helan, Dixon 1 1st ward), Vierl-

ing. Summerfield. (iorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
i Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6th wardi. Love, Bunker, CuUeV-
ton. Bidwill. AVallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowier, Ryan,

j

Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
' Long. Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
manh. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
AA^eber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,

I
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,

' Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,' Gorman, O'Xeill
-53.

Na j/.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Washington avenue, from
Ninety-first street to Xinety-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was ])ut upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fer(s—AA'lielan, Dixon«(lst ward), A'ierl-

ing, Summerfield. (rorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. ^Madden, Oehmen. . Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
on, Bidwill. AA'allner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long.Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
manh. Dunliff^u. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
AVeber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinnev, .Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of \A>st Forty-second street
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Irom West Monroe street to West Jackson
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
.Keliy, the ordinance was put upon, its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows.

Fert.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (tJth ward). Love, Bunker, Cullefr-

ton. Bid will, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, llaynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. ]N"oonan, Kenny, Paiily, jS"oble,

Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of West Fortieth street from
West Kinzie street to West Indiana street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st w^ard), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Btl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
tou, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Paul'y, ^?oble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Hui'on street, from Ho-
man avenue to Sr. Louis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

Fcfis—Whelap, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward j. Love, Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauiy, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Indiana street,
from West Fortieth street to Central Park
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T^eos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Ohio street, from.
Homan avenue to St. Louis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Landon, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, JNlcGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
manh. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Twenty-seventh street, from
Hanover street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oehmen, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, AVallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
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(Tahaii, Xoonan. Kenny. Paiily. Xoble.
Kerr. Kinnev, Joekisch. Gorman. O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
tile east side of Tinkham avenue, from
West Ohio street to West Indiana street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke. the ordinance was put upon its

passajie and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^eas—Whehm. Dixon 1 1st wardi, Vierl-
ing. Sumnierfield. Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hiekey.
O'Brien i 6tli ward i. Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Biilwill. Wallner. Pond. Kent. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Hage.
Lons;. Ernst. McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
H eber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas.
Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. Noble.
Kerr. Kinnev. Joekisch. Gorman. O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—5rone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Torrence avenue from One
Hundred and Fourth street to One Hun-
dred and > inth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Gorinan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon Cist ward ». Tierl-
ing. Sunimerfield. Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill.Wallner. Pond. Kent. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers. Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas.
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny. Pauly. Xol)le,

Kerr. Kinnev. Joekisch, Gorman. O'Xeill
—53.

Na i/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on i

both sides of Thirty-fifth court, from Oak-
ley avenue to Western avenue.

j

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien i 6th ward i. the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and

}

nays as follows:
I

Yca.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), A'ierl-

ing. Sumnierfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien i 6th ward i. Love. Bunker. Culler- i

ton. Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
'

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. MulvihilL Powers. Hage.
Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly. Liicas,
(rahan. Xoonan. Kenny. PaulV, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinnev. Joekisch,' Gorman, O'Xeill
-53.

JVaj/.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
botii sides of Trumbull avenue, from West
Huron street to West Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

Feo-s—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward i, Tierl-
ing, Sumnierfield. Gorton, Dixon i :3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hiekey.
O'Brien i 6th wardi, Love Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond. Kent, Landon,
LAke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bow-ler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill. Powers, Ha^e,
Long. Ernst. McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck. HaATies,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan i X'oonan, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble,
Kerr. Kinnev. Joekisch! Gorman. O'Xeill
—53.

Xa ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sheridan avenue, from West
Xorth avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ja^-kson. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed hy yeas and nay> as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i, Yierl-
ing. Summerlield, Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward i.

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien i 6th wardi. Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner, Pond, Kent. Landon,
Lyke, Weinharut. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers, Ha^e,
Long. Ernst. McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble.
Kerr. Kinnev, Joekisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Seventy-fifth street, from
Railroad avenue to Bond avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'C'j.'«—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward *,
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Hepburn Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulviliill, Powers, Haae,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Ga]\an, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a stone
sidewalk on both sides of Prairie avenue,
from Thirty-third street to Thirty-eighth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows ;

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Rvan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xobnan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None. *

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a stone
sidewalk on both sides of Forrest avenue,
from Douglas avenue to Thirty-eighth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn,the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
KoAvalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorjnan, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

both sides of Ninety-seventh street, from
Erie avenue to Exchange avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

iVr(j/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ninety-ninth street, from
Fourth avenue to Third avenue or Avenue
"K."

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by V^as and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, AVallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

JVai/s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Ninety-first street, from
Stony Island avenue to N. Y. C. & St. L.
R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ieas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ng, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Maclden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,AVallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiedi-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
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(raliaii. Xooiuin. Kenny. Pauly. Xobln.
Kerr. Kiniiev, Jocki-seli. (iornian, O'Neill
—53.

'

ya»/v—Xone.

ALSO,

A repttrt and ordinance for sidewalk on
both .sides of Superior avenue, from One
Iluuilred and Thirty-second street to One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon ' 1st ward i. Vierl-
ing. Summeilield. Gorton. Dixon i 3d ward).
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen Hickey.
O'i^rien itith wardu Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwil]. Walhier. Pond. Kent. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. .lackson. Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Hage.
Long. Ernst. McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
manii. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes.
TTeber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas.
Cxahan. ^oonan. Kenny. Pauly. Noble.
Kerr. Kiunev. Jockisch.' Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

XaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for side^^ alk on
both sides of South Chicago avenue from
One Hundred and Thirty-hrst street to One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid. I

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its
'

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l"ea-s—TThelan. Dixon 1 1st wardi. Vierl-
ing. Suuimerlield. Gorton. Dixon i 3<l ward i.

Hepburn. Madden, Oeiiuien, Hickey.
O'Brien. Vrtth wardi. Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bid will. Wallner. Pond. Kent. Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Kyan.
Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill. Powers. Hage,
Lontx. Ernst. McGillen. McCoruiick. Tiede-
niajin. Dunham. Chairman. Keck. Haynes.
Welter. Fonda. C(»nway. Kelly. Lucas.
Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. Xoble.
Kerr. Kiunev. Jockisch," (riu-man, O'Xeill
--53.

Xii.li>--—Xone. !

i

ALSO,
^

A report and ordinance for .sidewalk on
[

the east side of Lake Park avenue. fn»m
Twenty-ninth street to Thirty-tirst street.

j

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
j

Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its
[

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
[

follows:

Fca.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardi. Yierl-
;

ing. Summertield. Gorton. Dixon > 3<1 ward i, '

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey.
( »'Brien I »)th ward i. Love, Bunker. Culler-

'

ton, Bidwill.Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, \Veinhardt. Jackson. Bf)wler. Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chajunan. Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kiunev. Jockisch. Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

Xa ifs—None.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ninety-second street, from
Stony Island avenue to Adams avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yens—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien < 6th ward >, Love. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond. Kent. Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapmau. Keck. Haynes,
AVeber. Fj')nda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan. Kenny. Pauly. Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
^53. '

.

A"aJ/-?—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
lu)th sides of Ninety-third street, from
Stony Island avenue to Jetferson avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ginman. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Whelan. Dixon dst wardi, Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien ( rith ward >. Love. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond, Kent. Landon,
Lvke. Weinhardt. .lackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Hage,
Long, Ernst. McCrillen. ^McCormick. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keek. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly. lAicas,

Gahan. Noonan, Kenny. Pauly. Noble,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jocki-^ch. Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

Xays—None.

ALSO,

A report and f>rdinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ninety-fourth street, from
Stony Island avenue to Jetfer.son avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

(iorman. the ordinance was put upon its
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passajie and passed by 5"eas and nays as
follows

:

Veas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. (Norton. Dixon ( 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Maddrn. Oehmen. Bic i:ey.

O'Brien ( 6tli ward I. Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner.Pond, Kent.Landon.
Lyke. "Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Byan.
Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Ha^e.
Long. Ernst. McGi lien. MeCnrmick. Tiede-
niann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
VTeber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Oahan. Xoonan. Kenny. PaulV. Xoble.
Kerr. Kinney. Jockisch.' Gorman. O'Xeill—58.

Xays—Xone.

AI.SO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Xinety-third street, from Es"
canaba avenue to Jeffrey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Snmmerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 8d ward i.

Hepbm'u, Madder. Oehmen. Hickey.
(.)'Brien ( 6th wardi. Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, TTallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
manh, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan. Xeonan, Kenny. Pauly, >oble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gormani O'Xeill
—53.

Xa »/&•—X one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Xorth Fifty-ninth street,
from Lincoln avenue to Robey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing, Summerheld. Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward i.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien (6th ward i. Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kbwalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
luann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas.
Oahan, Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly, Xoble.
Kerr, Kinnev. Jockischl Gorman, O'Xeill—o3.

Xays—Xone.

AI-SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Xorth Clark street, from

Lawrence avenue to Xorth Fifty-ninth
street.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

,
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows: . .j^

Fcff6—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. (rorton. Dixon ('3d ward),
Hepbui-n, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli wardi, Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner, Pond. Kent. Landon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,

^ Gahan. Xoonan. Kenny. Pauly. Xoble,
' Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

i

Xays—Xone.

I

I

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of One Hundred and First
street, from Commercial avenue to Esea-
naba avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
I Jockisch. the ordinance was put upon its

' passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I I^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon ( l.st ward ), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon i Bet ward i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6th wardi. Love. Bunker, Ciiller-

I

ton. Bidwill. Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers. Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Haynes,

' Weber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly. Lucas,
(xahan. Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch.' Gorman. O'Xeill

I —53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred and Eighth
street, from Torrence avenue to Bensley
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

l^ea-s-Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-

i

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( Bd ward ),

I

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,

I

O'Brien (6th ward) Love. Bunker. CuUer-
i ton. Bidwill. Wallner. Pond. Kent, Landon,
I Lvke. Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
I Kowalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long. Ernst. McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-

I

mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Haynes,
' Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas
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Gahau. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble.
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiseh* Gorman, 0*>seill
—53.

Na jys—None.

ALSO,

A re]iort and urtlinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred and Sixth street,

from Torrence avenue to Bensley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorinan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon (Ist ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hiekey,
O'Brien (6th ward ). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner,Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson Bowler, Ryan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, f'onda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundredth street, from
Ewing avenue to Avenue "'L."

By unanmioiis consent, on motion of Ala.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l^eos—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon 1 3d ward r

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kbwalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Eonda, Conway,' Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan. Kenny, I^auly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,"^ Gorman. O'Neill
—53.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of One Hundred and Sixth
street, from Calumet river to Muskegau
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner,|Pond, Kent, Landon,

I Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
!

Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
' Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick. Tiede-
[

mann. Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,

I

Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

NaysS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of IJidgeway avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward,
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien ( 6tli ward ), Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kbwalski, Horn. Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Eonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch,' Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Xa ys—None,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Eobey street, from Blue Is-

land avenue to the river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and i^assed hy yeas and nays as
follows:

I'cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien itith ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kbwalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers. Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick. i iede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny. PaulV, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch'. Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Xays—'S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Seventy-third street, from
Greenwood avenue to South Chicago ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Jockisch, the ordinance was put upon it.s
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward )

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers. Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick,Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-fifth street, from
Stewart avenue to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, CulleV-
to», Bidwill,Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Haoe,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch,"^ Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventj'-sixth stre-et, from
Stewart avenue to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Xoble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Bunker, CulleV-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowajski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny. Paufy, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

JVays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

the east side of Superior avenue, from
Eighty-third street to Eighty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon'(lst ward), Yierl-
ing, Suuimerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiecle-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Superior street, from Eighty-
eighth street to Xinety-tliird street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman, O'^seill
—53.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinauce for sidewalk on
both sides of Springfield avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to West Kinzie street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yie '-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward
,

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hick( ^

,

O'Brien (6th wardj, Love, Bunker, Cullr -

ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Paulj', Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A re))()rt and ordinance for 5 lamp posts
•on Tliirty-I'ourtli street, from Hliodes ave-
nue to Cotta.<>e drove avenue.

f >y unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jle])burn, the ordinance was ])ut upon its

)):issage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
in,i>-. Summerfield. (rorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hi^})l)urn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
<)"Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Lanaon,
r.yke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keclv, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
<Tahan. Noonan, Kenny. Pauly, Noble,
Ke;rr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—53.

A'ajy.s—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 2 lamp posts
•on West Superior street, from May slreet to
North Centre avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Horn, the ordinance was put upon its

l)assage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, liUcas,
<iahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Goiman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 15-inch vitri-

lied tile pipe sewer in .Jackson avenue, from
Fifty-fifth street to Fifty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was ])ut upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and na\ s as fol-

lows:

Ym.S'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Jx)ve, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner,Pon<l, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Po\\ers, Hage,
Long,- Ernst, Mc(iillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Cliapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Ivelly, Ijucas,
<(iahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,

Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

iVcti/.s—None.

AI,SO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Lake avenue, from Fifty-

[
sixth street to Fifty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
W^eber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,. Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Joclasch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a 12-inch vit-

rified tile pipe sew^r in Robertson avenue,
from Hope avenue to Star avenue, and
thence in Star avenue to a point 853 feet
south of the south line of Sixty-fourth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

j

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
1

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Haoe,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, .Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (xorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—H^owQ.

AT-SO,

A report and ordinance for a 15-inch vit-

rified ,tile pipe sewer in Bulfalo avenue,
from Ninety-second street to alley south of
Ninety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was pur upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

l"cr/.s— Whf'lnn, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon CUl ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey,
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O'Brien (6th ward), Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill.Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, liyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill. Powers, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCorniick. Tiech-
nianh, Dunham, Chapman, Ker-k, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Oalian. Xoonan, Kenn5% Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Oiormah, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—None. *

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick and
vitrifieo tile pipe sewer in Buffalo avenue,
from Eighty-seventh street to the alley
north of Ninety-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jockisch. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Wh<>lan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehraen, Ilickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Oahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble.
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,' Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Fifty-first street, from Ash-
land avenue to Center avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
'Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1 eas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton,Dixon ^3d ward),
Hepburn. ^Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, flage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, ljucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance a 15-inch vitrified

tile pipe sewer in Fifty-ninth street, from
Dickey street to Stewart avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid,Gorton, Dixon (Bdward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner,Pond,Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a brick sewer
in Fifty-third street, from Halsted street to
Morgan street.

. By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, SummerfiekLGorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill,
—58.

Nays—Nonfi.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for a vitrified tile

pipe sewer in Larrabee street, from Freder-
ick street to a point 70 feet S. of the S. line
of Deming court.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Keck, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows :

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond,Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick , Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapmai., Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—58.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,
I

A report and orcliiiaiice for a vitrified tile
j

pil)e sewer in Addison street, from IJacine
avenue to a point 48f) feet E. of E. line of
Kacine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I

l^cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, .Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, liunker, CulleV-

|

ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Pond, Kent, Landon, i

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson Bowler, Ryan, I

Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
j

Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, i

Kerr, Kinnev, .Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill i

—53. '
I

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening West
:

Division street, from Homan avenue to
South Park avenue.

By unanmious consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows:

3^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

j

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, i

O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
''

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond. Kent,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, i

Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
i

Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,

!

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch^ Gormaii, O'Xeill

\

-58.
I

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening an
[

alley in E. part Block 3, Bayard it Palm- i

ers Addn. in X. W. frl. U Section 2, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Jidward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Plickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,

j

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
j

Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Mc(iillen, McCormick, Tieae-

j

mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
|

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, I^ucas, j

Gahan. Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeil]
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening alley
from Thirty-seventh street to Oxford court
between Yernon avenue and Stanton ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yert.s—Whelaii, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Troy
street through Block 1, Douglas Park Ad-
dition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. Pond, Kent,Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Liicas,
Gahan, Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,^ Gorman, O'Xeill
—53.

Na jy.s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening Win-
ter street, from Fifty-fiftli to Fifty-sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kenny, the ordinance was put upcHi
its passage and passed by yeas and nays <is

follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
Ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
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ton, BidwilljWallner, Pond, Kent, Landon
Lyke, Wemhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Ilaynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauiy, IVoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None. -

,

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for widening
Kedzie avenue through Block 1, Douglas
Park Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnieu, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill,Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan.
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'lSTeill
—53.

Nays—JS one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening Fif-
tieth street, from Yincennes avenue to
Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

I^eas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (tith ward). Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill.Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGiJlen,McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None. .

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening For-
ty-ninth street, from Yincennes avenue to
Grand boulevard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon itg

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whealan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner,Pond, K!ent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Ijong, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening
Albany avenue through Block 1, Douglas
Park Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6tli ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on West Adams street, from Ked-
zie avenue to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien {6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.
.
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Tlie following? is tlie ordinance as passed:

OUDIXAXCK

Establisliin^*- roadway on West Adams
. street, from Ked/ie avenne to Central
Park avenne.

Be it ordained hy tits City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the roadway on West
Adams street, from Ked/.ie avenue to Cen-
tral Park avenne be and tlie same is hereby
established at thirty-eight

( 88) feet.

Sioc. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Pine Grove avenue, from Cornelia
street to Grace street.

J3y nnanimons consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (^^orton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Waliner, Pond, Kent, Landon.
Lyke. Weiniiardt, .Jackson. Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mnlvihill. Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tietle-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Juckisch, Gorman, O'Neill—53.

iV^ry^—None.

The following Is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Pine Grove ave-
nue, from Cornelia street to Grace street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section L That the roadway on Pine
(xrove avenue, from Cornelia street to Grace
street be and the same is hereby established
at thirty-six (36) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing
roadway on Lincoln avenue, from Belmont
avenue to North Fifty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent-, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its

passauc and i)as.sed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ff^ff.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Summertield, (Jorton, Dixon (3d wardj,
Hei>burn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
t(m, Bidwill, \Xallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhartlt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mnlvihill, Powers, Hage^
Long, Ernst, Mc(rillen, McCormick, Tied(-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—57.

iVai/.s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Lincoln avenue,
from Belmont avenue to North Fifty-
ninth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Lincoln
avenue, from Belmont avenue to North Fif-
ty-ninth street, be and the same is hereby
established at forty-two (42) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of or-
dinances conflicting with this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Sheffield avenue, from Graceland
avenue to Sulzer street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weber, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, BidwilJ. Waliner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mnlvihill; Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McCJillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(xahah. Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, (rorman, O'Neill
—53.

iVa|/.s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed :

ordinance

Establishing roadway on Sheffield avenne,
from (Jraceland avenue to Sulzer street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Shef-
field avenue, from (Jraceland avenue to
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Sulzer street be, and the same is hereby
established at forty (40) feet.

Sec. 2 . That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its ])as:^age.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Florimond street, Spaulding ave-
nue, Thirty-fourth street, West Congress
street and Troy street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Lyke, the ordidance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iVai/s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sum merfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (t)th ward). Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner.Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonah, Kenny, Pauiy, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Yeas—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Florimond street,

Spaulding avenue. Thirty-fourth street.

West Congress street and "Troy street.

Be it ofdained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the roadway on the fol-

lowing named streets, between the points
designated, be and the same is hereby es-

tablished at thirty (30) feet, viz.:

Florimond street, from North Wells
street to North Franklin street.

Spaulding avenue, from Ogden avenue to
C. B. & Q. Railroad.

Thirty-fourth street, from Khodes avenue
to Cottage Grove avenue.

West Congress street, from Rockwell
street to Albany avenue.

Troy street, from West Twelfth street to
Douglas Park boulevard.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance establishing grade on Yates avenue
and Oglesby avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker. CulleV-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, .Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
AVeber,- Fonda, C(mway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman O'Neill
—53.

iVaiL/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance establishing grade on
Oglesby avenue and Yates avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of tJie

City of Ch icago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance establishing grade on Yates,
avenue and Oglesby avenue," passed Oct.
28, 1889, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for opening Sixty-eighth street, from
Loomis street to Ashland avenue, and Laf-
lin street, from Sixty-seventh street to Six-
ty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner, Pond,Kent,Landon,,
Lyke, Wemhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tide-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,

' Kerr, Kinney. Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—o3.

Nays—^ one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDINANCE.

Repealing ordinance for the opening of Six-
ty-eighth street, from Loomis street to
Ashland avenue, and for the opening of
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Laflin street, frctm sixty-seventh street to
Sixty-ninth street.

B( it orclained hy the City Council of t}ie

CUy of Chicago:

Section 1. That the onlinance entitled
••An ordinance for opening Sixr>-
eiuhth street, from Looniis street t^> Ash-
land avenue." passed February 26th. 1889,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the ordinance entitled ''An
ordinance for opening Laflin street, from
iSixty-seventh srreet to Sixty-ninth street,

passed February 26, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That the Cori>oration Counsel is

hereby directed t< > dismiss and discontinue
all pfcKieedLugs in the Sui:>erior Court of
Cottk County in respect t<> said improve-
ments, being numbers 121.3ir2 and 121.308 of
.>aid court.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A reix>rt and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for 0f>ening alley from Thirty-sev-
r-nth street to S. line Sub Lot 10, Lot 71.

Ellis* Sub. Add. to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Madden, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward i. Tierl-
ing. .Sunimenield. G<;>rton.Dixon • 3d ward i.

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
O'Brien 1 6th ward '. Love. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bid^vill. ^'allner.Pond.Kent, Landon.
Lyke. Weinhardt, .Jackson. Bc»wler. Eyan.
Xbwalski. Horn, MulArihill. Powers, Hage.
Long. Ernst. Mc'TiUen, McCormiek. Tiede-
mann, Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Oahan. Norman. Kenny. Pauly. X(«ble.
Kerr. Kinnev. .Jockisch. G<»rmah. OVNeill
—53.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OBDIXAXCE

Kepealing ordinance for opening alley from
Thirtv-seventh street to south' line of Sub
Lot 10. Lot 71, Ellis" Sub Addition to Chi-
cago.

Be it ordainctl hy the City Council of the
City of Ch icago

:

.Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
**An ordinance for the oi>ening of an alley
from Thirtv-seventh street to south line of
.Sub Lot 10, Lot 71. Ellis* Sub Addition to
Chicago,** passed June 11, 18S8, be and the
same is hereby repeale<l.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A repc»rt aad ordinance rey»ealmg ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for the
improvement of West Twenty-third street,
from Central Park avenue to Hamlin ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan. Dixon i 1st ward u Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfield. Gctrton. Dixon <3d ward i,

I Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien ' 6th ward Love. Bunker. Culler-
tou. Bidwill. WaUner. Pond. Kent, Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson. Bowler. Evan,
Kbwalski. Horn. Mulvihill. Powers. Hage.
Long. Ernst. McGillen. McCormiek. Tiede-
mann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes.
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly. Lucas.
Gahan. >»oonan. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch.' Gorman, O'Xeill

JVa y»—Xone,

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OBDIXA>rCE

Eepealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of West Twen-
ty-third street, from Central Park avenue
to Hamlin avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1 That the ordinance entitled

: ••An ordinance for the improvement of

;
West Twenty-third street, from Central

j

Park avenue to Hamlin avenue." passed
I May 7. 188iS. be. and the same is hereby re-

pealed, and that the assessment made under
\ the provisions of said ordinance, confirmed
' Fel^ruary 1. 1S89, warrant 9699 be, and the
same is hereby annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-

cctunt of said warrant 9699 'upi»n the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance rei^ealing ordi-

nance and annulling assessment tor the im-
provement of Hamlin avenue, from Ogden
avenue to West Thirty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wailner. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'c<7.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. (iorton, Dixon ( 3d ward t.

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
O'Brien i6th ward i, Love, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill,Wailner. Pond, Kent, Landon,
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Ijj'ke, Weinliardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, '

Kovvalski, Hc/rn, Mulvihill, Powers, llage,

Long, Ernst. McGillen, McCormick. Tiede-
niann, Dunham, Chapman, Keek, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Kepealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of Hamlin ave-
nue, from Ogden avenue to West Thirty-
first street.

Be it Ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of
Hamlin avenue, from Ogden avenue to

West Thirty-first street, passed March 26,

1888, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that the assessment made under the
provisions of said ordinance, confirmed Feb,
13, 1889, Warrant 9693, be and the same is

hereby annulled.

!Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 9693 upon the presen-
talion of the original receipts for the same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in, force
from and after its passage.

AESO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance and annulling assessment for box
drains in Avenue ''C," from Sixty-ninth
street to Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward i, Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward)^ Love, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,Landon,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Mulvihill, Powers, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
Kerr, Kinne^ , Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—53.

Nuys—None.

The fallowing is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for box drain in avenue "C," from
Sixty-ninth street to Seventy-first street.

Be it ordained ~by the City Council of the
City of Cli icago :

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
An ordinance for box drain in Avenue

"C." from Sixty-ninth street to Seventy-first
street, passed June 21, 1889, be, and the same
is hereby repealed, and that the assessment
made under the provisions of said ordi-
nance, confirmed September 18, 1889, war-
rant 707, be, and the same is hereby an-
nulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said warrant 707, upon the presen-
tation of the original receipts for the same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in for«e
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of the continuation of West
Polk street, from Centre avenue to Lytle
street.

Aid. Kent moved that the ordinance be
placed on file.

Aid. McEnerny moved that it be laid over
and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance.

AX OKDIXAXCE

For sidewalk on both sides of continuation
of West Polk street, from Center avenue
to Lytle street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That a sidewalk five feet in
width, of two-inch pine plank, not less than
eight nor more than ten inches wide, laid
at the established grade of said street upon
three pine stringers, three by four inches,
said stringers to rest upon three by four
inch pine bearers, laid crosswise and firmly
bedded six feet apart, each plank to be
nailed to the stringers with six thirtypenny
nails, each bearer to be nailed to the string--

ers with six thirtypenny nails, and all lum-
ber used in the construction of said side-
walk to be good, sound lumber, not inferior
to the grade known as "choice commion,"
be and is hereby ordered constructed on both
sides of the continuation of West Polk street,

from Center avenue to Lytle street: j^jro-

vided, however, that the owner of any lot

or piece.of ground fronting on said contem-
plated sidewalk shall be allowed fifteen

days after the time this ordinance shall
take effect in which to construct said side-
\valk opposite his land, and thereby relieye,-

the same from asseissment: said work to be
done under the superintendence of the De-
partment of Public Works. ,

Sec. 2. That so much of said improve-
ment as shall not be made by said owners
within the time aforesaid, shall be made,
and the cost thereof paid for by a special
assessment to be levied upon the, property,
benefited thereby to the amount that the
same may be legally assessed therefor, and
the remainder of such cost to be paid by
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general taxation: in at'cortlance with Art-
icle nine (9) of an act of the (Jeneral As-
sembly of the State of Illinois, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation of
Cities and Vi]la<>es," ai)i)roved the tenth
day of April. A. I). 1S72, and adopted by
the Common ('onncil of said cit> by ordi-
nance passed the second day of September,
A. D. 1872.

Sec. 3. That J I. .1. .fones, (iuy Magee
and W. II. Madden be and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to make an esti-

mate of the cost of so much of said improve-
ment as shall not have been made by saitl

owners within the time aforesaid, includ-
h)iX labor, materials, and all other expenses
ati ending the same, and the cost of making
and levying the assessment therefor.

.Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbinj^-, filling and paving
Fifty-ninth street, from State street to
South Park avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, tilling and macadam-
izing Cornelia street, from Halsted street
to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
Lake Park avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street to Thirty-first street.

Aid. Dixon (3d ward i moved that tlie re-

l»ort be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be pas.sed.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, rOMMTMCATIONS AM) OKDI-

NAXCES.

Aid. (iort«m presented an order to permit
C. W. Pardridge and Chas. >; etcher to con-
struct over head bridges across the private
alley in rear of 118 to 12f State street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Buildings be and he is hereby directed to is-

sue a j)ermit to C. W. Pardridge and Charles

Netcher to erect four ov^r liead bridges
across tlie nrivate alley in rear of Nos. 118 to
124 State street, for the puri)Ose of connect-

I

ing the rear of buildings known as 118 to
I

124 State street with the side of bnildings
j
knowni as Xos. 77 and 79 Madison street,

I
said bridges to be constructed in a manner
appro\ ed b> the Commissioner of Buildings;
provided, that this license shall be sub.iect
to revocation at any time by order of this
Council.

AkI. Gorton presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving the alley between
Prairie and Calumet avenues and Ganoand
Kay streets with cedar blocks, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oelimen presented a petition and an
order to stay the collection of the assess-
ment for improving Twenty-seventh street,
from Hanover street to ^^'allace street, and
moved the passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the orde^^ as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay col-
lection of the assessment for the improve-
ment of Twenty-seventh street, from Han-
over street to Wallace street for one year.

Aid. Hepburn presented revocation of
consent given to the Consolidated Ptapid
Transit and Elevated Railroad Company to
construct an ''L'" road on State street^

which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. S. D.

Aid. Burke ( 6th ward) presented an or-
der to stay the improvement of Farrell
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-first
street, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. CuUerton presented an order to let

contract for improving Wood street, from
Fifteenth street to Blue Island avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and is, hereby directed to
advertise and let the contract for curbing,
filling and paving with cedar blocks Wood
street, from Fifteenth street to Blue Island
avenue; j>?'oi?<"tic(?,, broken stone be used as
the foundation in lien of plank; and pro-
vided, furtJier, that the contractor await
the collection of the assessment for the cost
of.said improvement.

Aid McEnerny presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for improv-
ing Central I'ark avenue, from Ogden iwe-
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nue to Twenty-Second street, and move<l
its pas.^age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby ordered to stay the collection
of warrant N'o. 10.>j21. for the improvement
of Central Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nne to West Twenty-second street, lor one
year.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to
stay the collection of the assessment for
improvement of Central Park avenue, from
Ogden avenne to Douglas Park boulevard,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the City Collector be and
he is hereby ordered to stay the collection
of warrant'Xo. 10.3<)4. for the improvement
of Central Park avenue, from Ogden ave-
nue to Douglas Park boulevard, for one
year.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to res-
cind an order staying the improvement of
the alley, between Paulina street. ^\ ood
street. Monroe street and Adams street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the stay heretofore ordered
by this Council in the matter of the im-
provements of the alley running east and
west, between Paulina and AVood streets,

and Monroe and Adams streetsi, be, and the
same is hereby rescinded, and the Law
Department is hereby directed to ]trocee<l

with tke matter of said improvenient.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
opening an alley running east and west,
between Jackson and Va"n Buren streets,
and the two north and south alleys between
Campbell avenue and Cicer(j court, which
was

Referred to the De])artment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for a
sidewalk on the north side of Monroe street,
from Kedzid to Homan avenues, which, was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
opening and extending Springfield avenue,
from Kinzie -stxeet to^ Madison street, to a
width of 4:2 feet, whiclrwas

RefeiTed to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
paving with cedar blocks Congress street,

from Ashland avenue to Ogden avenue
which was '

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order tostav
the improvement of Flournev street, from
Leavitt street to Oakley avenue and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Law Department be
and it is hereby directed to stav all pro-
ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Flourney street, between Leavitt street
and Oakley avenue, including the collec-
tion of the assessment if conlirmed.

Aid. Campbell presented an order- for
sewers in Congress street, from Sacramen-
to to Albany avenue, and in Albanv avenue,
from Harrison street to Van Buren street,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of
owners of property on Warren avenue,
withdrawing their objections to the con-
struction of a stone sidewalk on said War-
ren avenue, and requesting that the im-
provement be proceeded with, which was
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys. W. D.

By unanimous consent the Committee on
Fire and water to whom was referred the
ordinance of the Magnetic Police and Fire
Alarm Company of Chicago submitted are-
port recommending the passage of a sub-
stitute ordinance.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be de-
ferred and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and Aldernien in City
Cou nci I Assemb Ied :

Your Committee on Fire and Water, to

whom was referred an ordinance to pro-
vide for the establishment of a lire and po-
lice alarm system, by the Magnetic Fire
and Police Alarm Company of Chicago,
having had the same under advisement,
beg leave to report and recommend that

said ordinance be placed on file, and that

the substitute ordinance herewith submit-
ted be passed.

J. W. Lyke.
W. C. KlXXEY,
Beexaed F. Webeb,
j. x. mulvihiel,
Jos. Paitly,
Wm. p. Whelan.
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An ordinance for the introduction of an

Electric System for private use by the

Magnetic Fire and Police Alarm Com-

pany of Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of

the City of Chicago

:

1 Section 1. That permission and au-

2 thority is hereby given to the Magnetic

8 Fire and Police Alarm Company of Chi-

4 cago, a corporation created and existing

5 under and by virture of the laws of the

6 State of Illinois, its successors and as-

7 signs, to construct, maintain, repair and

8 operate in the public streets, highways,

9 alleys and tunnels of the city of Chicago,

10 and under the Chicago river, and its sev-

11 eral branches, a line or lines of wires or

12 electrical conductors for the transmission

13 of signals and sounds.

1 Sec. 2. All such lines, except those

2 passing through the tunnels, shall be un-

3 derground within that portion of the city

4 bounded on the north by Chicago avenue,

5 on the west by Ashland avemie, on the

6 south by Sixteenth street, and also on the

7 west by the south branch of the Chicago

8 river to Twenty-second street, also on the

9 south by Twenty'-second street to the lake,

10 and shall be constructed under the super-

11 vision, and to the satisfaction of the Com-

12 missionerof Public Works, or such other

13 oiificer or department of the city of'Chicago

14 as may be provided by ordinance.
*

1 Sec, 3. Said company may, outside of

2 the district above described in Section 2,

3 and within the district bounded on the

4 north by Fullerton avenue, on the west by

5 Western avenue, and on the south by

Thirty-ninth street, erect a system of wires

7 over buildings and upon poles belonging to

8 other corporations or individuals, with the

9 consent of the o wners thereof, and in going

10 from one building to another, if necessary,

11 said company may cross overhead streets,

12 alleys and other public highways; and the

18 rights granted by this section of this ordi-

nance are so granted expressly upon the 14

conditions that the said company will, 15

within four (4) years from the passage of 16

this ordinance, remove all of said wires 17

from overhead and place the same under 18

ground in conduits which it may construct, 19

purchase or lease for that purpose, within 20

the district described in this section, in the 21

same manner as provided in Section 5 of 22

this ordinance. 23

Sec. 4. Said company may, outside of 1

the districts above described in Sections 2 2

and 3, erect a system of poles and wires 3

thereon in any of the streets, highways 4

and alleys in the city of Chicago and over 5

buildings, with the consent of the owners 6

thereof, and in going from one building to 7

another, if necessary, said company may 8

cross overhead streets, alleys and other 9

public highways: but before any such poles 10

I
shall be so placed in any block, said com- 11 :

I

pany shall first obtain the written consent 12

I

of the owners of the majority of the front- 13
'

I

age in such block, which written consent of 14

, the property owners shall be filed with the 15

Department of Public Works bef6re a per- 16

mit is granted; and the plans thereof shall 17

be submitted to the Commissioner of Pub- 18 ^
lie Works and Fire Marshal, and they shall 19

determine the size and character of the 20

poles to be used for such purpose, and the 2ll

height from the street at which such wires 22m
shall be placed, and the streets and alleys 28

and other public highways upon which 24fl

such poles may be placed; and whereas, 25l
^he city of Chicago is now operating con- 26

B

duits in certain sections of the city, and 27J
also poles in other sections, it is hereby 28l
provided that said city shall have the priv- .

2i«

ilege of using all the conduits and poles .
• 3(^|

owned or leased by said company fpr the, 3lH
operation of its wires, free of charge, and 32S

in consideration thereof, said company shall 88H
have similar privileges, where practicable, '^^V

in connection with the coiiduits nnd poles of 85^
said city; provided, however, such priv i leg- 86
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37 es so granted by said city to said company

38 shall not interfere with the convenience

39 and rights of said city, and that said com-

40 pany shall pay to said city annually on the

41 fifteenth day of January, of each year, for

42 the use of said conduits a sum of monej-

43 which shall be ascertained as follows: The
44 Commissioner of Public Works shall de-

45 termine what portion of the space of the

46 city's conduit or conduits is occupied or

47 used by said. company and shall charge

48 said company a sum of money equal to six

49 per centum of the cost to the city of the

50 portion of the conduits occupied or used

51 by said company.

1 Sec. 5. Wherever the above mentioned

2 wires, electrical conductors, or cables are

3 to be placed underground, the said com-

4 pany shall have the right to bring the said

5 wires, conductors, or cables to the surface

6 for the purp5se of reaching and connect-

7 ing their subscribers and branch offices,

8 and may, in so doing, cross streets, high-

9 ways and alleys overhead, with wires

10 grouped in cables, not to exceed, however,

11 two blocks in length from underground

12 connection; such conduits shall be placed

13 in such parts of such streets, alleys, side-

14 Avalks, tunnels and public grounds as shall

15 be designated in the written permit. Such

15 lines, except where they pass through tun-

17 nels, shall be as near to the curb as prac-

18 ticable; said company shall entirely re-

19 pave the street from the outer line of ex-

20 cavation to the curb, and it shall construct,

21 purchase, or lease conduits at the rate of

22 not less than two miles of conduits per

23 year, commencing with the date of the ac-

24 ceptance of this ordinance by said com-
~5 pany.

1 Sec. 6. The surface of a street or alley

2 shall not be disturbed, nor excavation made

3 for the purpose of laying, repairing, or re-

4 moving wires or conduits without a permit

5 from the Commissioner of Public Works.

6 When any opening is made or work done

7 on any street or alley for any purpose

whatsoever by said company, such street 8

or alley shall be restored to as good con- 9

dition as it was before opening, and to the 10

satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public 11

Works, and for such purpose said company • 12

shall, before any such permit is issued, de- 13

posit with the Commissioner of Public 14

Works a sufficient sum to cover the ex- 15

pense of restoring such street or alley. 16

Said company, in laying underground 17

wires, may place the same under the side- 18

walk space, with the consent of the owner 19

or owners of the lots or lot next adjacent to 20

and abutting upon the same. 21

Sp:c 7. In consideration of the privileges 1

herein conferred upon said Magnetic Fire 2

and Police Alarm Company, for the pur- 3

poses aforesaid, the said company shall an- 4

nually, on the 15th day of January of each 5

year, pay into the Treasury of the City of 6

Chicago a sum equal to three per centum 7

of the gross receipts of said company for 8

the previous year, accruing to said Mag- 9

netic Fire and Police Alarm Company, of 10

Chicago, or any person, firm, company, or 11

corporation in any way claiming by, under, 12

or through them, by reason of the pro- 13

visions of this ordinance, and for the pur- 14

pose of ascertaining the receipts aforesaid, 15

an accurate account shall be kept by said 16

company, a copy whereof shall be furnished 17

to the Mayor of the City of Chicago, the 18

truth of which accounts shall be verified by 19

the affidavits of the President and Secretary 20

of said company, and for the purpose of 21

verifying such accounts the City of Chicago 22

shall, through any person appointed for 23

the purpose, have the right to examine all 24

books, papers, and documents of said com- 25

pany, or make any other reasonable inves- 26

tigation they may desire. Said company 27

shall furnish all schools, municipal and 28

other public buildings, with its system, 29

free of charge, when so ordered by the 30

Commissioner of Public Works, and shall 31

extend its conductors and system to any 32

streets or avenues when so ordered by a 33
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majority voteot the City Council: provideO,

however that said ooinpany shall not be

ordered to make such extension upon any

street or avenue until a i)etition shall have

been presented to the City Council, whicli

l)etition shall contain the names of a suffi-

cient numbei' of i)atrons upon such street

or avenue to yield a revenue of six per

centum per annum up()n the whole cost of

such extension.

Sf:c. 8. Said Magnetic Fire and Police

Alarm Company shall, at its own expense,

remove any of its wires to allow any build-

ing to be moved along the streets of said

city: provided, any party or parties shall be

duly authorized by the proper city official

to move said laiildings, and sliall serve

upon such company a written notice of

their intention to remove such building, at.

least twenty-four (24j hours previous to the

time such building is to be so removed.

Sec. 9. Said Magnetic Fire and Police

Alarm Company of Chicago shall, at the

time of its acceptance of this ordinance, ex-

ecute to the city of Chicogo a good and suf-

ficient bond, with sureties to be approved

by the Mayor of the City of Chicago, in the

penal sum of twenty-five thousand dollars

(825,000), conditioned that the said compa-

ny, its successors and assigns, will well

and truly pay. or cause to be paul, any and

all damages that may accrue from the lay-

ing, removing and oi)erating said wires,

conduits and alarm system, and shall in-

demnify and save harmless the city of Chi-

cago against all damages, costs and ex-

penses of every kind Avhatsoever. which

may be recovered against said city in con-

sequence of the acts or neglect of said com-

pany, its agents or servants, and will save

and keep harmless the said City of Chicago

from any and all damage, loss or exiien.se

caused by or incident to the erection of said

poles and the stringing and operating said

wires and the maintenance thereof.

Sk( . 10. Tne rights and privileges herein

granted are upon the further con(lili<»n that

said Magnetic Fire and Police Alarm C(mi-

pany of Chicago may permit any individual,

company or corporation residing upon or

doing business upon any street or alley in

the City of Chicago, the privilegeof placing

in said company's conduits teleplione or

telegraph wiiesfor their private use at their

own expense, and to connect the wires so

laid with their dwelling houses and places

of business.

Sec. 11. Said company shall not enter

into any combinauon or agreement with

any other company now existing, or which

may hereafter be organized, concerning the

rates to be charged for services. Any vio-

lation of the provisions of this ordinance

shall authorize the city to revoke and re--

peal the provisions of this ordinance, and

the same shall thereby become null and

void.
4

SEt. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all gen-

eral ordinances of the said City of Chica-

go, concerning electrical systems now in

force, or which may hereafter be in force.

SEC. 13. Said company shall tile with the

City Clerk its accept ance of this ordinance,

together with the bond herein provided

for. within ninety 1 90 1 days from the pas-

sage hereof, otlifrwise this ordinance shall

be null and void.

Sec. 14. The rights and privileges here-

by granted shall cease and determine at

the expiration of twenty (20) years from

and after the passage hereof.

Skc. 15. Said Magnetic Fire and Police

Alarm Company shall not charge for each

signal box with either, or both fire and po-

lice alarm signals, a sum exceeding

twenty dollars t s20) per annum.

Sec. Irt. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. .lacksoi) juvsentcd an order to stay

the improvement of Chicago avenue, from

3

4

5

i

7

8

9

10

11

12

1

•J

ti

7

8

9

10

1

9

3

4

5
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Leavitt street to Crawford avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following; is the order asjpassed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pnb"
lie Works be, and he is herebj- directed to
stay all proceedings in the matter of im-
proving Chicago avenue, from Leavitt to
Fortieth street.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for an
ordinance for sidewalk on Mozart street,

between Coiirtland and Armitage avenues,
which was
lieferred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks
North avenue, from California avenue to
Kedzie avenue, and Elston avenue, from
Armitage avenue to Fulierton avenue,
which were
Keferred to the Department of Public

Works for ordinances.

Aid. Eyan presented an ordinance pro-
viding that in the improvement of streets
the water service pipes and private drains
be laid as soon as practicable after the pas-
sage of the ordinance for the improvement,
and that the paving be done the following
year, w^liich w^as

Keferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Aid. Horn presented an order to let con-
tract for iinprovino- the alleys bounded by
Centre avenue, Chicago avenue and Mil-
waukee avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby dirrctcl tn
advertise for bids for improving the allevs
bounded by Centre avenue, Chicago avenue
and Milwaukee avenue, and to let the con-
tract for the same to the lowest responsible
bidder or bidders: prrniided, such contractor
or contractors will wait for payment until
the assessment for the same shall have been
-collected.

Aid. Kowalski presented a petition of
owners of property on Milwaukee avenue,
protesting against the granting of a fran-
chise to any corporation for the building of
an elevated road on said Milwaukee ave-
nue, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for improv-
ing Chapin street, from McHenry street to
•Currier street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

, The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
lie is hereby directctl to siay the collection

of assessments and not to turn over the
warrants to the County Treasurer for
the improvement of Chapin street, from
Xoble street to Northwestern Kailroad
tracks; McHenry street, from Blanche to
North avenue, and Currier street from Au-
gusta to Chapin street for one year.

Aid. Horner i)resented an order to per-
mit Hibbert J.Lehman to run a steam
pipe from 187 to 195 Canal street, and moved
its passage.

j
Aid. Powers moved that it be referr^'d to

the Committee on Streets and Alleys,W. D.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Powers presented an order provid-
ing for the letting of contract by wards in-

stead of districts for doing the day scaven-
ger work, which was

Keferred to the Commissioner of Health
with power to act.

Aid. Hage presented an order for curb-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks,
the alleys from Clay to Willow streets, be-
tween Halsted and "Dayton streets, and be-
tween Bissell and Dayton streets, from
Clay to Willow street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Ernst presented an order to stay the
collection of the assessment for paving
Hull street and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay collection of
the Sjiecial assessment for"^ paving, etc.,

Hull street, from Eugenie to Menominee
street, until otherwise ordered by said

I

Council.

i

Aid. Keck i)resented an order for boule-
vard lamps on Brompton avenue, from Ev-
anston avenue to Halsted street, which was

Keferred to tlie Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Haynes presented an order to let

contract for improving Southport avenue,
from Fulierton avenue to Belmont avenue,
and moved its passage

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for improving South-
port avenue, from Fulierton avenue to Bel-
mont avenue, and to let the contract for the
same to lowest responsible* bidder or bid-
ders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-

sessment for the same shall have been col-

lected.

Aid. Haynes presented an ord^r to let

i

contract for improving Ashland avenue
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from Belmont avenue to Siilzer street, and
moved its ])assa.ii:e.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub- i

lif AVorks be and he is hereby directed to
|

advertise for bids for improving Ashland '

avenue, from Belmont avenue "to >julzer

street, and to let the (-(mtract for the same
to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders:
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment 1

for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Conway presented a petition and an
order for opening Courtland street, from

:

Irwin avenue to C. M. & St. P. K. R. tracks.

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for a
sidewalk on the east side of Burne avenue,
from Sherman to Diversey avenue, which
was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Fonda presented a petition for the
-

establishment of a vegetable marKet, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Markets,

Aid. Kelly presented an order for a six-
j

foot sidewalk on both sides of Ogden ave-
nue, from the west line of West Fortieth
street to the east line of Richmond avenue,
which was

Referred to Department of Public Works ;

for an ordinance.

Aid. Kelly presented an order foi- lamp
posts on the following streets, to-wit:

21 lamps on Thirty-sixth street, from '

Western avenue to Pearson avenue.

20 lamps on Thirty-eighth street, from
Archer avenue to Johnson avenue. I

12 lamps on Thirty-ninth street, from
Western avenue to Sacramento avenue.

13 lamps on JoseT»h street, from Pearson
to 200 feet east of Wa.shtenaw avenue.

9 lamps on south side Thirty-fifth street'

from Western avenue to Blandiard avenue-

7 lamps on William street, from Sacra-
mento to Johnson avenue.

3 lamps on Smith avenue, from Sacra-
|

mento to Pearson avenue.

3 lamps on. Smith avenue, from Blanch-
ard to AVashtenaw avenue.

2 lamps on AVilliams street, from Blanch-
ard to Washtenaw avenue.

2 lamps on Western avenue, from Archer
to Thirty-ninth street.

8 lamps on Western avenue, from Canal
to Thirty-fifth street.

[1890.

2 lamjjs on Tliirty-fourtli .street, from
Western avenue to AN ard avenue.

3 lamps on (ieneva street, from AA'estern
avenue to AVard avenue.

2 lamps on west side AA'ard street, from
Thirty-fifth to Thirty-sixth.

9 lamps on Pierson avenue, from Thirty-
sixth to Thirty-ninth.

2 lamps on Sa- ramento avenue, from
Thirty-sixth to Smith avenue.

3 lamps on Sacrament<j avenue, from
Williams street to Thirty-ninth.

2 lamps on Legate avenue, frcmi Thirtv-
eighth to Thirty-ninth.

4 lamps on Hart avenue, from C. & A. R.
R. to Thirty-ninth street.

6 lamps on Archer avenue, from AA'estern
avenue to Thirty-ninth street.

4 lamps on California avenue, from Thir-
ty-sixth to Thirty-ninth street.

8 lamps on Washtenaw avenue, from
Thirty-sixth to Thirty-ninth street.

7 lamps on Blanchard avenue, from Thir-
ty-sixth street to Archer avenue.

Lamps on east side of Johnson avenue,
frow Thirty-eighth to Illinois and Michigan
canal.

Congress street, from West Fortieth to
West Forty-third.

Jackson street, from West Fortieth to
West Forty-first.

Owosco street, from West Fortieth to
AA'est Fortj--first street.

Van Buren street, from West Fortieth to
West Forty-second street.

West Forty-first place, from West Twelfth
to Fourteenth street.

West Forty-second street, from Four-
teenth to Harrison street.

Twelfth street, from West Fortieth to-
AA'est Forty-second street.

Fourteenth street, from West Fortieth to

AVest Forty-second street.

3 lamps on Owosco street, from AA'est For-
ty-fourth to AVest Forty-fifth street.

2 lamps on Van Buren street, from AA'est

Forty-fourth to AVest Forty-fifth street.

4 lamps on Congress street, from West
Forty-fourth to AA'est Forty-sixth street.

8 lamp on Harrison street, from AVest
Fortieth to AA'est Forty-eighth street.

5 lamp on Ida street, from AA'est Forty-
sixth to AA'est Forty-eighth street.

5 lamps on Miller street, from AA'est For-
ty-sixth to AVest Forty-eighth street.

2 lamps on Delia street, from AA'est Forty-
.seventh to West Forty-eighth street.
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4 lamps on Maplewood avenue, from Har-
rison to Delia.

3 lamps on Harrison street, from West
Forty-sixth to West Forty-eighth.

13 lamps on West Forty-eighth street,

from Madison street to West Twelfth street.

7 lamp on West Lexington street, from
West Fortieth to West Forty-first.

7 lamps on West Fortieth, from Harrison
street to Harvard street.

Which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for a b-foot sidewalk on both sides of

Lilly avenue, from Hart avenue to Blancli-

ard avenue, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
or an ordinance.

Aid. Gahan presented a petition and an
order for opening Dexter avenue, from the
alley west of Winter street to Halsted
street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Xoonan presented a petition and an
order for an electric light at Forty-fifth
and Wright streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition and an
order for three electric lights on Chestnut
street, between Halsted and Wallace
streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Xoble presented orders for sidewalk
on the following streets, to-wit:

6-foot plank sidewalk on Sangamon street,

between Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth
streets.

6-foot plank sidewalk on the east side of
Morgan street, between Eighty-third and
Eighty-fourth streets.

6-foot plank sidewalk on both sides of
Peoria street, between Eighty-third and
Eighty-fourth streets, and a

6-foot plank sidewalk on both sides of
Green street, between Eighty-third and
Eighty-fourth streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Xoble presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot sidewalk on the north
side of Eighty-fourth street, from Halsted
street to Morgan street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. 5^0 ble presented a petition and an
order for a 6-foot sidewalk on the south

side of Eighty-third street, from Halsted
street to Morgan street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented petitions and
orders for the improvement of Stewart ave-
nue and of Dickie street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. McKnight presented an ordinance
granting permission to William B. Brittain
and others to construct a switch track along'
Wallace street, between Sixty-ninth and
Seventieth streets, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kerr presented a petition of prop-
erty owners on Forty-ninth street, between
Lake and Woodlawii avenue, for setting
the sidewalk out to the curb line, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kerr presented a communication of
the Chicago Fire Underwriters Association
protesting against the granting of permis-
sion to Crane Bros. Manufacturing Com-
pany to pipe crude petroleum through a
portion of the streets of the city, which was

• Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kerr presented an order concerning
the improvement of Fifty-fifth street, from
Lake avenue to Cottage Grove avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed
to prepare and submit to this Council an
ordinance for the improvement of Fifty-
fifth street, from Lake avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue, with six (6) inch cedar block
pavement, with two-inch Xo. 1 hemlock
plank for foundation, the cedar blocks to be
properly turned and graveled: also, a
wooden curb, to be of 3x12 inches, Xo. 1
pine, except the crossings at Woodlawn
avenue, Kimbark avenue, Madison avenue,
Washington avenue and Jefferson avenue,
the above improvement to cover the central
43 feet (except the central 16 feet thereof.

Aid. Kerr presentetl an order for a brick
sewer in Lake avenue, between Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for 20 iam]>
posts on Fifty -fifth street, from Jackson av-
enue to the center of the block between
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<Treeinvo(Kl and J.L'xin.uton avenues, wkicli
was

Referred to the Department of Public
AVorksfor an ordinance.

AM. Kerr iH'esented an order coiirerninf;
the improvement of Lake avenue, from
Fitty-tirst t(» Fifty-seventii streets, and
moved its passa^^e.

Tlie motion prevails.

T]ie following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic AVorks be and he is hereby directed to
l»repare and snbniit to this Conncil an ordi-
nance for the gradin.u' and paving of Lake
avenue, from Fifty-tirst street to Fifty-sev-
enth street, with" vitrified brick leaving
bl(M:-ks of the same character, (juality and
size as the pavements at the intersection of
Fifty-third street and Lake avenue, the
said paving to be executed in the same
manner as the one at the intersection of
Fifty-third street and Lake avenue: also,
for laying a wooden curb on Lake avenue,
from Fifty-first street to Fifty-seventh
-•street.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for a 12-
inch tile sewer, with manholes and house
drains, on both sides of Fifty-fifth street,
from Lake avenue to Cottage Grove ave-
nue, except in such portions of said street
as already have such sewer manholes and
housedrains. which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance establisliing sidewalk space and
roadway on C(»ttage Grove avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
AVorks be and he is hereby directed to pre-
pare and submit to this Cf)uncil an ordin-
anec estal)lishing sidewalk space <m Cottage
Groveavenue.lietween Oakwood avenue and
Union Stock Yards and Transit Company's
railroad track at tu elve 1 12 i feet on each
i«ide of said street, between said railroad
track ainl Forty-fourth street at twelve
feet on the west side and twenty feet on
the east side of said street, and also estab-
lishing the roadway on said avenue at »iO

feet between Forty-fourth aiul Fifty-tifth
.'Streets.

AM. Kinney i>resented an order for an
ordinance establishing roadway on Forty-
third street, between State street and the
L C. II. II. Co.. and moved its i»assage.

The motion ])re\ ailed.

Tlie following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
blic Works be and he is herebv directed

to i)repare and sulunit to this Council an or-
dinance for fixing and establisliing the road-
way on Forty-third street, between State
street and the Illinois Central Railroad, ah
follows, viz.: Between State street and
Greenwood avenue at forty-two (421 feet;
between (xreenwood avenue and I. C. R. R.
at thirty-eighth i;-?Si feet in width.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance establishing roadv/ay on Forty-
fifth street, from Oak'enwald a\ enue to "I.

C. R. R., at 2S feet, which was

! Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway on

. Langley avenue, between Forty-second and
Foity-fi'fth streets, at 34 feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

i

! Aid. Kinney presented an order for mac-
adamizing Langley avenue, between For-
ty-second and Forty-fifth streets, which was

I
Referred to the Department of Publie

' Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for grad-
ing, curbing and paving Forty-third street,

between State street and the I. C. R. R.,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

j
Aid. Jockisch presented an order for

opening South Chicago avenue, from One
Hundred and Fourteenth street to One
Hundred and Thirtieth street, to a width
of SO feet, which was

i

Referred to the Department of Puidic
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jockisch presented an ordinance for

. 180 feet of 6-foot sidewalk on the west side

of Torrence avenue, south of One Hun-
dred and Sixth street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. .Jockisch presented an order for ma-
cadamizing Hegewicli avenue, from How-
ard avenue to One Hundred and Thirty-
first street, whieli was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

I

' Aid. Gornnin presented an order to stay
proceedings in the nmtter of the construc-
tion of sidewalks on Seventy-first street,

Seventy-third street, vSeventy-fifth street

and Yates avenue, and moved its passage.

The motiuii prevailed.

The follow ing is the order as i»asseil:

Ordered. That tlip Corporation Counsel
be. and he i> hereby directed to stay all
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proeeedinjrs in tlie matter of the constriie-
tioii of istoiie sidewalk on the following-
streets, to-wit:

South side of Seventy-first street, from
Stony Island avenue to Yates avenue.

Both sides of Seventy-third street, from
Jeffrey avenue to Y ates avenue.

North side of Seventy-fifth street, fnmi
liailroad avenue to Jeffrey avenue: and on
the

West side of Yates avenue, from Seventy-
first street to Seventy-fifth street.

Until the further order of this Council.

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for the
improvement of Ellis avenue, Greenwood
avenue and vSixtj -second street, and moved
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
prepare and submit to this Council an ordi-
nance for improvement on Ellis and (rreen-
wood avenues, from Sixtieth to Sixty-third
street and Sixty-second street, from Green-
wood to Cottage Grove avenues, with 3x12
ISTo. 1 pine curbing, grading and 9 inches
of limestone macadam, the roadway of
Ellis and Greenwood avenues to be 80 feet,
the roadway of Sixty-second street to be 84
feet between curbs.

Aid. O'Neill presented a petition and an
order for opening and constructing a cross-
ing over the Fort Wayne and L. S. railroad
tracks at Seventy-third street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for an
ordinance establishing theroadway on Ellis
and Wharton avenues, between Sixty-third
and Sixty-fifth streets, at 80 feet, "which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Xeill presented petitions of owners
of property on State street, consenting to
the granting of an elevated railroad on
State streetto the Consolidated Rapid Tran-
sit and Elevated Railroad Co., w^hich was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Ry unanimous consent, the Special Com-
mittee on Gas, to whom was referred a reso-
lution to nullify the ordinances of the sev-
eral gas companies, submitted a report
recommending that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Gas, Oil, and

Electric Lights, for consideration in con-
junction with your special committee.

Aid. Horn moved to concur in the rej^ort.

Tlie motion prevailed.

SPECIAL OKDER.

The Chair directed that the special order,
the report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., on ordinance for a switch-
track on Lumber street, deferred and i>ub-
lished Feb. 8, 1890, page 1121, be now taken
up.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Ernst moved to amend the ordinance
by striking out of Sec 4 the words '-of said
Ernst Ileldmaier,'' and inserting in lieu
thereof the words "provided, said accept-
ance shall be filed in the office of tlie City
Clerk within thirty days from the passage
hereof."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Madden moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Fcas—Wlielan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Ilickey,
Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murph}', Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Lan-
don, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, iSIulvihill,

Horner, Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, Mc-
Gillen, Burke, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Gahan, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—59.

Nays—None.

The foliowmg is the ordinance as passed:

Authorizing Ernst Heldmaier to lay a

switch-track across Lumber street.

Be it orda ined hy the City Council of the
City of Chicarjo

:

Section 1. That permission is hereby

granted to Ernst Heldmaier to lay down,

construct, and maintain and operate

a single railroad track from and connect-

ing with the tracks of the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

commencing at a point on the west side of
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Liiniber street i4 5-U» feet north of West
Eighteenth stret-t: thence on a gradual curve

northeasterly across Liunber street to a

point in the east line <»f Lumber street. 30

feet south of the north line of Lot 5. Block

4. Canal Trustees" Subdivision of W. }i Sec-

tion 21, T. 3y. X. K. u E.. and s<^ much of

the E. as lies west of the south branch

of the Chicago river, to the private pn>ir

erty of said Ernst Ileldmaier: jrmvkled,

however, that said Ernst Ileldmaier,

shall, before laying said track, enter in-

to a bond with the City of Chicago in

the sum of ten thousand dollars 1 -S10,000 i.

to be approved by the Mayor, to hold and
save the City of Chicago harmless from all

damages, costs and expenses whatsoever,

in consequence of the passage of this ordi-

nance, granting the privileges hereinbefore

mentioned: provided further, that the pri-

vileges hereby granted shall be subject in

all respects to all ordinances now in force

or which may hereafter be passed concern-
ing railroads, and that said Ernst Heldmaier
shall keep so much of said Lumber street

as shall be occupietl by said track in

such condition and repair as may be di-

rectetl by the Department of Public Works.
Xo cars shall be permitted to stand on
the street, nor shall any car ]>e un-

loaded or loaded uix)n the street <x-

cupied by said track: provided, that

said tracks shall be laid down and
maintainetl under the direction and sui>er-

vision of the Department of Public Works:
and provided, if said Ernst Heldmaier shall

violate any of the provisions or conditions of

this section, then the Dei»artment «»f Public

Works may tear up and remove the track

hereby authorized to be laid, and the cos^

thereof to the city shall l>e paid by said

Ernst Heldmaier.

Sec. 2. The rights and privileges hereby

grantetl shall cease and determine at the

expiration of ten 1 10 » years from the pass-

age thereof, and this ordinance shall at any

time before the expiration thereof be sub-

IIS90.

jeet to modification, amendment or repeal^

an<l in case of repeal all privileges hereby

grante<l shall cease and determine.

Sec . 3. In case of the expiration of this

ordinance hy lapse of time, or in ease of re-

peal, said Ernst Heldmaier shall, at

his own expense, cause said track to be re-

moved and the part of the street so occupies I

by said track to be placed in such repair and

condition as theDepartment of I*ublicWorks

may re*iuire. and if the said Ernst Held-

maier shall fail to remove said track

and so restore said street as herein pro-

vided, then the City of Chicago may within

ten (10 1 days after notice to the said Ernst

Heldmaier or its bondsmen, remove

said track and restore the part of said street

so occujiied by said track to such condition

as it may elect, at the expense and cost of

said Ernst Heldmaier. which cost and ex-

pense said. Ernst Heldmaier in accepting

this ordinance agrees to pay on demand.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage and acceptance;

provided, said acceptance shall be filed in

the office of the City Clerk within 30 days

from the passage hereof.

Aid. Kerr moved that the si>ecial order
for 9 o'clock p. m.—the report of the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys. S. D.. on or-
dinance establishing a pleasure driveway
on Fift> -first street, deferred and publishe«l
Feb. 24. l^v•^). pa^e 1.2^2—be continued as
such to the next regular meeting at the
same hour.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAI- ORDER.

The Chair directed that the si>ecial order
—the reixirt of the Committee on Finance
on resolution providing for the construction
of sewers to l>e })aid for by si>et ial assess-
ment, tleferred and published .Ian. i». 1S90,

page LOTS—i>e now taken up.

In this connection. His Honor the Mayor,
submitted an ordinance providing for the
^construction of sewers, to be paid for by
special assessment, in the Twenty-fifth,
Twenty-sixth. Twenty-seventh. Twenty-
eighth." Twentv-ninih. Thirtieth. Thirtj-
first, Thirtv-second. Thirty-third and Thir-
ty-f«>urth \V'anls of the City of Chicago, and
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a rebate to be allowed e(iual to the amount
of the general tax levied for sewer pur-
poses.

Aid. CuUerton moved that the ordinance
submitted by His Honor the Mayor be sub-
stituted for the resolution reported by the
Finance Committee.

Aid. Weber moved that the same be laid
over and published.

Aid. Cullerton called for the previous
question and the call was sustained.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
Weber, it was lost by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Burke (6th ward), Hage, Ernst,
Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Xoonan,
Kenny."^ Pauley, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill—22.

Nayii—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, O'Brien
(6th Avard), Love, Murphy, Hunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Campbell, Landon, Lyke,Weinhardt,
Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Kowalski. Hornj
Young. Mulvihill, Horner, Powers. Long,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward). Muelhoefer,
MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham—39.

The question then being on the motion
to substitute the ordinance for the resolu-
tion reported by the Finance Committee, it

prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey. Burke
(5th ward), O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,
McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,- Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn,Young, IMulvihill. Horner^
Powws, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 6th w^ard), Muelhoefer, MeCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham—43.

Nays—Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Xoonan, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—19.

Aid. Cullerton moved to amend the ordi-
nance by inserting the following to be
know^n as Sec. 3:

'•Sec. 3. The repair and maintenance of
all sewers constructed as herein provided
shall be paid for from general tax levy.''

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Chapman moved to further amend
the ordinance by striking out all after the
enacting clause, and inserting in lieu there-
of the following, to-wit:

"That the cost of each Tsewer hereafter
ordered to be constructed shall be provided
for, in part, by special taxation to be levied

at the rate of sixty (60) cents per front
foot upon all lots, or iinsubdivided lands,
fronting upon the street in which such
sewer is to be laid; and of twenty (20) cents
per lineal foot upon the abutting side of
each lot of which the side abuts on such
street and the front abuts on an intersect-
ing street; and the excess of cost of any.
sewer over the amount so to be raised by
such special taxation shall be paid for by
general taxation-

Whenever hereafter an order shall be
passed for the construction of any sewer
the Commissioner of Public Works shall,

with the assistance of the Law Department,
cause a proper ordinance to be prepared
therefor in accord ^ince with the require-
ments of this ordinance."

;
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the

i

amendment of Aid. Chapman on the table.

I

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays

I

as follows:

! Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3dw^ard),

!

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
\
Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th ward),

j

Love, Murphy. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill,

I

Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
! bell, Landon. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

j

Bowler, Rvan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
!
Mulvihill, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,

' McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,

I

MeCormick, Tiedemann, Dunman—42.

K^ttt/s—Hage, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—18.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), called for th^ pre-
vious question and the call was sustained.

The question bein^>' on the passage of the

I

ordinance as amended, it prevailed by yeas
1 and nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

;

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke

I

1 6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward i. Love, Mur-
i phy, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Wallner,

j

McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camx>bell, Landon,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Powers, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward i, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham—42.

A'ajys—Chapman. Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—17.

The following is the ordinance as passed

WiiEUEAs, By the provisions of the con-

j

stitution of the State a limitation is fixed

I

upon the rate of tax to be levied annually
upon the assessed value of the property
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witliiii the rorporate limits of the city of
("liica.iio. aiul

WiiKKKAs, .Said .sum in The a^uregate
falls far short of the actual needs ami re-

<iuirenients for municipal i)iiri)oses, and

Whekeas, The annexation of a large
area of territory creates a demand and nec-
essity for extensive improvements greatly
in excess of the present enlarged city's

tinancial resources, and

Whereas, Ade<iuate drainage and suit-

able sanitary conditions are of the highest
importance to the people, and this branch
of public \\oi± under the Jaws and ordin-
ances of the city of Lake View. Town of
Lake villages of Hyde Park, Jeltersou and
Cicero, constituting the said annexed terri-

tory, was carried on and paid for by special
assessment levied upon the propertv bene-
fited.

Now, therefore, to the end that the lo-

calities referred to may enjoy the advan-
tages of prompt sanitary improvements as
heretofore,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. The cost and expense of all

public sewers and adjuncts thereto that
may be constracted by order of the City
Council ill the Twenty-fifth. Twenty-sixth.
Twenty-seventh. Twenty-eighth. Twenty-
ninth. Thirtieth. Thirtv-lirst. rhirtv-second.
Thirtv-third and Thirtv-fourth VVards of

the Cit> of Chi<-ago. as now designated and
detined. shall be assessed upon thejiroperty
benefited thereby in the manner and form
l)rovided by hriv.

Sec. 2. A rebate shall be credited to all

property taxed f(jr sewer purposes in the
wards lierein described e(iual to the amount
of the general tax levied for .sewer purposes,
and said amount of rebate shall be credited
on the amount charged upon the general
city tax against property so located in said
wards herein described.

Sec. 3. The rei>air and maintenance of
all sewers constructed as herein provided,
shall be paid for from general tax levy.

Sec. 4. All ordinances contrary to or in-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Bowler moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING

MARCH 17, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor the Mayor and

Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),
Yierling, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon
(3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Oeh-
men, Hickey, Burke (6tli ward), O'Brien
(Bth ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bun-
ker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, KoWal-
ski, Horn, Young, MulvihilJ, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haj'nes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Xobie, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Ahsent— Aldermen Landon, McCann,
Hage and Xoonan.

MIXCTES.

Aid. Harris moved that the minutes of
the regular meeting held March 10, 1890,
be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

KEPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-

port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending March 15, 1890,
which was

Placed on file.

ALSO,

The following message:

Mayor's Office, )

Chicago, March 17, 1890. )

To the Honorable the City Council :

Gextlemex—Some questions having
arisen as to legality and equity of the
declaration of your honorable body at the
last meeting with regard to the method of
constructing sewers by special assessment
and from general tax, I would recommend
that the vote by which the document was
passed at your last meeting be reconsidered
and referred with the other papers bearing
upon same subject, to Committee on Fi-
nance to consider the legality and policy
thereof.

Eespectfully,

DeWitt C. Cregier.

Mayor.
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A1<1. Kyan niovec^ to reconsider the vote
by whicli the ordinance referred to in the
foreiioint; me.s.sage was i)asse(l.

The motion in-evailed.

Aid. Tvvan moved tliat tlie ordinance and
l)ai)ers be referred to tlie Committee on
Finance.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

Tlie following message.

Mayor's Ofp^ice. /

Chica<tO. March 17, 1890. \

To the Honorahlc the City Council

:

(tExtlemex—Owing to several errors in
the ordinance providing for licensing engi-
neers, I recommend a reconsideration "of
the vote by which it was passed, and that
the same be recommitted to Committee on
Judiciary.

Kespectfully,

De Witt C. Cregiee,
Mayor.

Aid. Harris moved to reconsider the vote
by which the ordinance referred to in the
foregoing message was passed.

The motion prevailed.

Akl. Harris moved that the ordinance be
recommitted to the Committee on Judi-
ciary.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A communication of E. P. Riplev, the
General Manager of the C, B. & Q. E. E.
Co., setting forth what said railroad com-
pany proposes to do in the way of con-
structing viaducts or other safe means of
crossing its tracks, which was

Referred to the Committee on Eailroads.

The Commissioner of Public AVorks sub-
mitted a communication of the Committee
Clerk of the Board of County Commission-
ers, stating that said Commissioners will
]iot assign the ground for the erection of
the city morgue on account of a remon-
strance of the property owners in the vicin-

ity of the proposed site, which was

Eeferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted the revocation of consent given by
Servetus F. Johnson to the Consolidated
Kapid Transit and Elevated Eailroad Com-
])any of Chicago to construct an •"L" road
on JState street, which was

Eeferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

The Superintendent of the Sewerage De-
partment submitted a communication show-
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ing the amount of money necessary to be
expended for tlie construction of sewers
during \m).

Aid. Eyan moved that the same be pub-
lished, laid over temporarily, and taken up
in connecti<ni with the consideration of the
api)ropriation bill.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the communication:

City of Chicago. ,

DEPAJiTMEXT OF Pl BLIC WORKS. -

March 18th, 1890. S

To the Honorohle the Mayor and City
Council

:

Gextlemem—I hereby certify that six
hundred and three thousand three hundred
and twelve dollars (8603,312. ) is the
amount of money necessary to be ex-
pended in maintaining and constructing
st-wers in the City of Chicago during the
year ending December 81st. 1890.

Eespectfully submitted.

O. H. Chexey,
Supt. Sewerage DepU

The Law Department submitted a com-
munication recommending the repeal of an
ordinance for opening Aberdeen street,

from Polk street to Damon street, for the
reason that it is impossible to find property
sufficiently benefitted to pay the damages,
awarded in said case.

Aid. Harris moved that the same be re-
ferred to the Department of Public Works-
for a repealing ordinance.

The motion prevailed.

The Clerk presented a communication of
.T. .]. Eichards. President and General
Manager of The Chicago Eemunerating
Elevated Eailroad Company, requesting
that action be taken upon the various ordi-
nances of said company, which was
Eeferred to the Committee on Eailroads.

ALSO,

An ordinance amending Section 1727 of

the Municipal Code.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance be
passed.

Aid. Lyke moved that the ordinance be
referred to the Committee on Licenses.

The motion prevailed.

The Commi-isioner of Public Works )>re-

sented a report and ordiiuince for curbing,
grading and i)aving Wabash avenue, from
JFifty-filth street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put up(m its

passage and i)assed by yeas and nays as
follows:

r'ca.s—Whelan, l^ixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, (iorton, Dixon (8d ward ),

Hepbwrn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey>
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Burke (tith ward). O'Brien (6tli ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, liyan, Kowalski, Horn, Yonn<i,
]Iarris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Jiurke ( 22d ward i

,
Mu^lhoefer, McCorinick,

TiFdemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Kenny, Panly, Noble^ McKni«ht,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockiscli, Gorman, O'Neill
-58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and paving Lake avenue from
Fifty-lirst street to Fifty-seventh street.

By finanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passag'e and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1ms—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward

),

liepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6tli ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Karris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward ). Mnelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian. Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, 0'>iejll
—58.

'

N(t ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
naving Clark street from ^Sixteenth street
to JSeventeenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Yierling, the ortlinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward'),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, 'AVallner, McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan,' Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris. P(")wers. Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d wardj, Muelh()efer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas^, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, 'Xoble"^ McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
- -58.

Nays—yone.

!
ALSO,

I A report and ordinance for curbing,
' tilling and paving Coulter street, from
Jiobey street to Hoyne avenue.

i By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Pvyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
i
follows:

Feos—Whelan, Dixon 1 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th wardi, O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill. 'Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan,' Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,

, Burke (22d ward ), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
]

Tiedemann, Ounliam, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-

;
ban, Kenny, Pauly, ' Xoble, McKnight,

i Kerr, Kinnev. Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill

I

—58.

' Nays—Xone.

' ALSO,

' A report and ordinance for curbing and
: tilling C(mimercial avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to Xinetieth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

I

follows:

j

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

! Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey^
^

Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUer-

j

ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
' Kent, Mills, Lyke, . Weinhardt, "Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,

I
Harris, Powers, L(mg, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward j, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Cliapman, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny. Pauly, ' Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Joclasch, Gorman, O'Neill
—58.

Nays—Sone.

I
ALSO,

!
A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

:

ing, and paving alleys in Sub. Block 3,
Block 5, Sheffield's addition to Chicago.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
!
Long, the ortlinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
. follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), A^ierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6tli wardj, O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young^, Harris,

' Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d
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ward), Muelhoefer, McCormiek, Tiede-
luanii. Dunham, Chapman, Haynes. Weber,
Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny, Pauly, Xohle,' McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Jockisch, (iornian, O'Neill—58.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for ciirbino
, grad-

ing, and paving alleys in Sub. Block 2,

Block 5, Sheffield's addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Teas—Wheian. Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
ing. Sumnierfield, (rorton, Dixon ( 8d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke s 6th wardi. .O'Brien ( 6th ward ).

Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Buuker. Culler-
ton, Bid will, "Wallner, McEnerny, Pond.
Kent. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson.
Bowler. Ryan, ' Kowalski. Horn. Young,
Harris. Po'wers. Long. Ernst. :McGillen^
Burke i 22d ward i, Muelhoefer, McCormiek,
Tiedeniann, Dunham. Chapman. Haynes.
TVeber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, "Xoble, McKnight
Kerr, Kinnev.' Jockisch. Goiman. O'Xeill
—58.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and paving alleys in Sub Block 1.

Block 5. Sheffield's addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passeil by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan. Dixon fist ward). Tierl-
ing. Sunimerfieid. (rorton. Dixon 1 8d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke i6tli wardi. O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton'. Bidwill. 'Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski. Horn. Young.
Harris. Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke 1 4:2d.ward.), Muelhoefer. McCormiek,
Tiedemann, Dnnham. Chapman, Haynes,
A^eber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas. Ga-
han, K*-nny. Pauly. 'Xoblel! McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—58.

Nays—yone.

i

ALSO,
j

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley from Prairie ave-
nue to Calumet aveniie. between Gano

i

street and Ray street.
,

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
>[a(lden, the ordinance was put ui)on its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fe«.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfieid, Gorton, Dixon (3d wardi,
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke i6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Harris. Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke i22d ward i, Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedeniann. Dunham. Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway. Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, 5s^oble, 5lcKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill
—58.'

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing.grad-
ing and paving north and south alley in
Block 28, original town of Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Whelan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Sunimerfieid. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6tli ward). O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Buuker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill. "Wallner. McEnerny, Pond.
Kent, Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn. Young,
Harris. Powers. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i.Muelhoefer, McCormiek,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
\ eber. Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Llicas,
Gahan, Kenny. Pauly. Noble, McKnight.
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill
—58.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
paving Astor street, from Schiller street to
to Burton place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows^

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfieid. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke 1 6tli ward ). O'Brien i 6th ward i,

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, "Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, "Kowalski. Horn, Young.
Harris, Powers, Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer.^lcCormiek,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKni|;ht.
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill
—58.'

Nays—yone.
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ALSO,

A report and orciinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving Halsted street, from Egan
avneue to Sixty-ninth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gallan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kow^alski. Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoelfer, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockiscli, Gor-
man, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and macadamizing Yincennes
avenue, from Forty-seventh street to Fifty-
first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

1 eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gortou,Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward], O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoelter, McCor-
mick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'Neill—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
east side of Ashland avenue from Twenty-
second street to South Branch Chicago
river.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cullerton, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Wheldii, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th wardj.
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,

Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway,. Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'^^eill
—58.

Nays—None.

. ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
west side of Western avenue from West
Sixteenth street to West Eighteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen Hickey,
Burke (6th wardj, O'Brien (6th ward"^).

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weiphardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn. Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, ' Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'N^eill
—58.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Fortieth street, from alley
west of State street to South Dearborn
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordniance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows: '

\ .

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward"^).

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Y(mng, Harris,
Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen. McCor-
mick, Tiedemann. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly, Noble,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gor-
man, O'Neill—5».

iV^aiys-None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
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the the we.st .side of Torrenee avenue, from
l(»jth street to 180 feet south.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance wa.s put upon its

passage and passe<l by yeas and nays as
follows:

I Wliehin. Dixon (1st ^vard», Yierl-
ng. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon i3<l ward i.

Ifepburn. Madden. Gelimen. Hiekey,
Burke >M\ wardi. O'Brien ifith ward).
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler. Ryan, "Kowalski. Ilom. Yomig.
Jlarris. Powers. Long. Ernst. McGillen,
Burke > 22d ward i MueVlioefer. MeCormick.
Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Haynes.
'W'el>er. Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Lucas.
Gahan, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble. McKnight.
Kerr, Kinney. J ockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill—5^.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and onlinance for Ifi lamp posts
on Forty-tifth street, from Grand 1)oulevard
to Berkley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Kerr, th.e ordinance was put upon its pa.s-

sage and passeil by yeas and nays as fol-
lows .

1'ens—Whela.n, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerlield. Gorton. Dixon 1 34.1 ward ).

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
Burke i^th ward i, O'Brien. (t>th wardi.
Love, Murpliy. Dvorak. Banker, Culler-
ton. jBidwiil. "vralluer, McEnerny. Pond.
Kent, Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt. Jacksoni
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris. Powers. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke ( 2::!d ward i. Muelhoeter, MeCormick,
Tiedemajin, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly, Luras". Ga-
han. Kenny. Pauly, "

Xi>ble". McKnight.
Kerr. Kinnev. Jockisch, (iorman. O'Neill
-os. "

,

Xans—Xone.

AL.*o,

A rep<.rt and ordinance for water service
l>ilies on Hamlin avenue, from West
Chicago avenue to West Xorth avenue.

By unanimous < onsent. on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was i»ut upon its

passasre and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeufi—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward », VierP
ing. .*>ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon 1 3d w ard »?

Hepburn. Gladden, Oehmen, Hickey?
Burke i f>th ward*. O'Brien i fjth ward*.
Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent, Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan. Kowalski. Horn. Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Enist, McGillen,
lUirke (2*id ward ), Muelhoefer, MeCormick,

Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. Conway, Kelly, Lucas. Ga-
han. Kenny, Pauly, Noble^ McKnight.
Kerr, Kinnej, Jockisch. Gorman, O'Xeill

Na lis—yone.

ALSO.

A re]»ort and ordinance for water ser-

vice i)ipes on Central Park avenue, fr<»m
Ogden avenue to West Twenty-second
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Dixon ( :Sd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelimen, Hickey.
Burke i bth ward i, O'Brien ( 6th wardi,
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan.' Kowalski, Horn. Young.
Harris, Powers, Long. Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d wardi. Muelhoeffer. Me-
Cormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Haynes, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Pauly,
Nobie. McKnight. Kerr. Kinney, Jockisch,
(Ciorman. O'Xeill—5S.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water se^^^ce
on Hickory street-,from Main street to Lock
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien i6th wardi. the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by yeas
and naj s as follows:

Fca-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, DixoiKB^l ward*,
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke 16th wardi. O'Brien (6th wardi.
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. Bidwill.' Wallner. McEnerny. Pond.
Kent. Mills. Lyke, VYcinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young.
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, ^IcGillen,
Burke ( '2rM ward 1, Muelhoefer, McConnick.
Tiene m;inn, Dunliam. Chapman, Havnes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly. JiUcas, (ia-

han, Kenny. Pauly. X<»ble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev. .lockisch. Gonnan. O'Xeill
—58.

Xuys.—Xone,

ALSO,

A report ami ordinance for water serv-
ice pipes on Farrell street from AR-her
avenue to Hickory street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Brien (6th wanh.tlie ordinanee was put
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upon its passage and passed by j'eas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ).

Hepbiu'D, Madden, Oehmen. Hickev,
Burke (6tli ward). O'Brien (6th ward").
Love. Murphy. Dvorak, Bunker. Cnller-
ton, Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond.
Kent. Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Eyan. Kowalski. Horn, Young.
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoefer, McCorniicU.
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Haynes,
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Luca§. Ga-
lian. Kenny. Pauly, Xoble'. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev. Jookisch, Gorman. O'Xeill
—58.

NaysSoiie.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for 12-inch vitri-

fied tile pipe sewer in Olga street, from
Grace street to Xellie avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chai)man. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke Oith wanh, O'Brien i^6th ward^),
Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bun leer. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond,
Kent. Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Harris. Powers, Long. Ernst. McGillen^
Burke (22d ward). ^luelboefer. McCormicl^,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
AVeber, Eonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
lian, Kenny, Pauly. Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman. O'Xeill
—58.

Nays—^IS^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening In-
diana avenue from Garfield boulevard to
Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

j:>assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke i tith ward i, O'Brien (6th ward),
Ijove, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan. Kowalski. Horn. Young,
Harris, Powers. Long. Enist. ^IcGiUen,
Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoefer.McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman. Haynes.
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas.
Gahan, Kenny. Pauly. Xoble, McKnisht,
Kerr, Kinnej", Jockisch. Gorman. O'Neill
—5s.

Xa »/s—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for establishing
roadway on Langley avenue, from Forty-
second street to Forty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Ilepburn, Gladden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (6th ward). O'Brien (6th ward').
Love, Murphy. Dvorak. Bunker, Cnller-
ton. Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris. Powers, Long, Ernst. McGillen,
Burke ( 22d ward ). Muelhoefer.McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
(kalian. Kenny, Pauly. Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorjnan, O'iSeill
—58.

Nays—X'one.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Establishing roadway on Langley avenue,
from Forty-seconcl street to Forty-fifth

street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectiox 1. That the roadway on Lang-
ley avenue, from Forty-second street to

Forty-fifth street, be and the same is hereby
established at thirty-four 1 34) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are iiereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Forty-fifth street, from Oakenwald
avenue to 1. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, ILckey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th ward),
Love. Murphv, Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-

ton, JBidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Rvan, "^Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers. Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward i. Muelhoefer.McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, Pauley, S"^obie. McKnight,
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Kerr. Kinnev, J«x^kisch, <.^:»nnai). O'Xeill
—08.

The following Ls the onlinance a^i passed:

ORDIXAXCE

Sstablishing roadway on Forty-fifth street,
from Oakenwald avennetoL C. Railroad.

B€ it ordained by the City Council of flic

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the r»:»a».lway on Forty-
fifth street, from Oakenwald avenue to Illi-

nois Central Railroad be and the same is

herebv established at twentr-eight »2&»
feet.

Sec. 2. Tleat all ordinancesor parts of or-
dinanees eonflieting with this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3w This ordinance shall be in fflnee
from and after its passage.

A report and ordinanceestablishing road-
way on FlTis arenne and Wharton arenne.
from Sixty-third street to Sixty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Veill. the ordinance was pnt npon its

passage, and passed by yeas and na3rs as
follows:

Flcti*—Whelan. Pix«>n 1 Ist war»l . Vierl-
ing, Snmmerfield. G^:»rtoii. Dixon ' 8d ward u
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey.
Burke t^th ward*. O'Brien »6th ward'».
Love. >Inri»hy. I>vorak. Bunker. Culler-
ton. BidwilL "Wallner. MeEnemy. Pond.
Kent. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson^
Bowler. Kyan." Kowalski. Horn. Toung,
Harris. Powers. Lon?, Ernst. MeGiUenl
Burke • 22d ward t. Mnelhoefer. Mt-Cormick.
Tie»lemaEn. Dunham. Chapman. Hayn«*s.
Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly. Lucas. <Ta-

han. Kenny. Pauly. " >oble. MeKnight.
Kerr. Kinney. J«x-kisch. Gorman. O'Seill

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCB

Establishing roadway on Fllis avenne and
Wharton avenue, from Sixty-third street
to Sisty-fifth street.

Be it ordained by the City Comu^l of the
City of Chicagij :

SErTi«>x 1. That the n.^adway on Ellis

avenue and Wharton avenue, ffi>m Sixty-
thinl street to Sixty-fifth street be and
the same is herebv established at thirty

(30 » feei.

Sec. 2 . That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this cwainance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passa^.

ALSO.

A rep>>rt and ordinance establishing
roadway on Forty-third street. fr»>m State
street to Greenwood avenne.

By unanimous ccosent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yem—Whelan. Dixon > 1st ward k Vierl-
ing. Snmmerfield. «iorton. Dtxun 1 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. tJehmen. Hickey,
Burke • »5th wanl. r»"Brien 1 6th ward).
Love. Murphy. Dv«»rak. Bunker. CuDer-
ton. Bidwill. "Wallner. M' Enemy. Pond.
Kent. MiUs. Lyke. Weinhanlt, "Jackson.
Bowler. Ryan. Kowalski. Horn, Young,
Hanis, Powers. L«'ng. Ernst. MeOillen,
Burke 1 23d ward . MiiellL»:^fer.MeCormiek,
Tiedemaim. Dunham. Chapmaru Haynes.
Weber, Fonda, Conway. Kelly. Lucas,
Gahan. Kenny, Pauly. ^oble. MeKnight,
Kerr. Kinney. Jockiseh. (^^osman. t»'XeiIl

O'^.

Nays—^Xone.

The fcdlowing is the ordinance as passed:

OKBES^AXCE

Establishing roadway on Forty-third
street, from State street to Gree'nwo»>d
avenue.

Be it ordained by the City Council ff the
City of Chieag*j.

Sectiox 1. That the r»>adway on Forty-
third street, from State street to Greenwoiid
avenne. be and the same is hereby estab-
lished at forty-twt » 1 42 > feet.

Sec. 2, That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances onfilcting with this <mlinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3^ This ordinance ^ydl be in force
from and after its passage.

AESO,

A report and «>rdinance for repealing
(Ntdinance for sidewalk on Seventy-third
street fr*>m Jeffrey avenue to Yates avenne.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
GoEinan. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea.^—Whelan. Dixon ( 1st wardi. Vit-rl-

ing. Sunimerfield. Gorton. DLX«>n 1 3d ward >,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke '^th ward'. O'Brien <5th ward>.
Love. Muri'hv, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill. 'Wallner. MeEnemy. Pond.
Kent. Mills. Lyke. Weinhanlt, Jat^kson.
Bowler. Ryan." Kowalski. Hom. Y«»ung.
Harris. Powers. Long. Emst. Mc<iillen.
Burke 22d wai\l Muelh«)efer. M< Cormi«^k.
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Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haj^nes,
AVeber, Fonda, Conwaj^, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly,"^ Xoble, McKniojht,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—57.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDIXAXCE

Kepealing ordinance for sidewalk on
Seventy-third street from Jeffrey avenue
to Yates avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the ordinance entitled
"an ordinance for sidevralk on both sides of
Twenty-third street from Jefferson avenue
to Yates avenue passed December 16, 1889,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of alley in Block 59 Cornell.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'^M'eill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6tli ward"^;).

Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker. Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny Pond,
Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGiileii,
Burke ( 22d ward). Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Weber. Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Xeill
—58.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OKDIXAXCE

For the vacation of alley in Block 59, Cor-
nell.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the alley lying west
and adjoining Lots 1 to 12 and that part of

the allev north and adjoining Lot 1, lying
west of the east 125 feet of said Lot 1, all

in Block 59, Cornell, as shown in the por-
tion colored yellow of the plat hereto at-

tached, be and the same is hereby vacated
and closed. Provided, however, that this

ordinance shall not take effect until a new
alley, fourteen feet in width, shall have
been opened through the west M feet of the

I east 139 feet of said Lots 1 to 12, inclusive,

I in said Block 59, Cornell, as shown on the
' portion colored red of the plat hereto at-

I

tached, and a plat of the same placed on
public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
opened and a plat of the same placed on

j

public record within thirty days from the

passage of this ordinance, otherwise it

shall be of no effect.

ALSO,

I A report and ordinance eitablishing

; grade on sundry streets in the Town of

Lake District.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Kennv the ordinance was put upon its

j

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

I

follows;

i^eris—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,

Burke (6th Avardi, O'Brien (6th ward),
- Love, Murphy, Dvorak. Bunker, Culler-

ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent; Mills, Lvke, Weinhardt, Jackson,

I Bowler, Pvvan, Kowalski, Horn, loung,

,

Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
i Burke (22d ward),Muelhoefer, McCormick,
' Tiedemann, Dunham. Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,

Gahan, Kennv, Pauly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnev, Jockisch, Gorman, O'Neill

I

—58.

Nays—None.

OEDIXAXCE
i

Establishing grade on sundry streets, ave-

nues and courts in the Town of Lake Dis-

trict.

!
Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Ch icago

:

Sectiox 1. That the grade on the streets,

avenues and co\irts as named below be and

the same is hereby established as follows,

viz.

:

Ashland avenue at bridge (Fortieth

street), 18.0.

Ashland avenue at railroad, south of

bridge, 12.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

' Forty-second street, 12.75.

I

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-third street, 13.0.

i

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

' Forty-fourth street, 18.0.
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A.shland avenue, at the intersection of
m

Forty-fifth street, i:{.5.

Ashland avenue, at tlie intersection of

Forty-sixtli street, 14.25.

Asliland avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Forty-sixth street, 15.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 15.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 14.5.

Ashland avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Forty-ei.uhth street, 14.5.

A.shland avenue, at the intersection of

Fortj'-ninth street, 15.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 15.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street. 14.75.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

F'ifty-second street, 14.75.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-third street, 14.75.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 15.0.

Ashland avenue, at the north line Fif-

ty-fttth street, 14.0.

Ashland avenue, at the south line of (lar-

field boulevard, 14.0.

Ashland avenue, at thejntersection of

Fifty-sixth street, 14.85.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

FMfty-seventh street, 14.75.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-eighth street, 15.1.

Ashland avenue, at the Pan Handle K.

H., 15.8.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-ninth street, 15.5.

Ashhiiid avenue, at the intersection of

.sixtietli street, 15.S5.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

-Sixty-first street, 16.25.

Ashland avenue, at the intersectioit of

fSixty-second street, 1H.()5.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-third street, 17.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-fourth street, 20.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-fifth street, 23.5.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-sixth street, 22.0.

Ashland avenvie, at the intersection of

Sixty-seventh street, 22.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-eighth street, 22.0.

Ashland avenue, at the intersection of

Sixty-nintlr street, 22.0.

Justin street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 14.5.

Justin street, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 14.0.

Justin street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 14.25.

Justin street, at the intersection of G. T.

K. K., 15.0.'

Justin street, at the intersection of Fif

tieth street, 13.5.

Justin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.0.

Justin street, at the inteisection of Fifty-

second street, 13.75.

Justin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 13.5.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 14.5.

Ijaflin street, at the intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 14.0.

I.iUl in street, at tlie north line of Forty-

ninth street, 14.25.
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Laflin street, at the intersection of G. T.

RE., 15.0.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Bron-

son street, 13.5.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 13.5.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

flrst street, 13.75.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 13.0.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 13.25.

Laflin street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 13.5.

Laflin street, at the north line of Fifty-

flfth street, 12.75.

Bishop street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 14.25.

Bishop street, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, l-t.O.

Bishop street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 14.25.

Bishop street, at the intersection of G. T.

K. R., 14.75.

Bishop street, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 13.5.

Bishop street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.0.

Bishop street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 12.75.

Bishop street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 13.0.

Bishop street, at the intersection of Fifty-

toarth street, 13.5.

Bishop street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 12.50.

Loomis street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 14.25.

Loomis street, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 13.75.

3 [ISm

Loomis street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 13.75.

Loomis street, at the intersection of

G. T. Pv. E., 14.5.

Loomis street, at the intersection of

Bronson street, 18.25.

Loomis street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 13.5.

Loomis street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.5.

Loomis street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 14.0.

Loomis street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 14.0.

Loomis street, at the intersection of Fiftj -

fourth kreet, 13.75.

Loomis street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 12.25.

Ada street, at the intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 14.0.

Ada street, at the intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 13.25.

Ada street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 13.5.

Ada street, at the intersection of G. T.

E. E. 14.5.

Ada street, at the intersection of Fiftieth

street, 13.75.

Ada street, at the intersection of Fif tj^-

first street, 14.50.

Throop street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 14.0.

Throop street, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 13.0.

Throop street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 13.5.

Throop street, at the intersection of (t. T.

R. E., 14' 5.

Throop street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 13.5.
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Throop street, at the intersection of

Fifty-lirst street, 14.5.

Cook street, at the intersection of Forty-

seventli street, 14.0.

Cook street, at the intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 13.0.

Cook street, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 13.75.

Cook street, at the intersection of G. T.

K. R., 14.7.

Cook street, at the intersection of Fiftieth

street, 13.5.

Cook street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 14.50.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventli street, 14.0.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of

Stone avenue, 13.5.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 14.0.

Centre avenue, at the north line of Forty-

ninth street, 14.0.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of G.

T. R. R., 14.7.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of

Bronson street, 13.5.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 13.5.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 14.5.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 13.5.

Centre avenue, at tlie intersection of Fif-

ty-tliird street, 13.75.

Centre avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 14.0.

Centre avenue, at the nortli line of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 13.0.

May street, at the intersection of Fiftieth

street, 13.50.

May street, at the intersection of Fifty

first street, 14.0.

May street, 300 feet south of south line

of Fifty-first street, 13.25.

]V[ay street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 13.25.

May street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 13.75.

May street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 13.50.

May street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 12.50.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 13.75.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Stone avenue, 13.25.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 12.75.

Aberdeen street, at the north line of

Forty-ninth street, 13.5.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of G.

T. R. R., 14.3.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 13.50.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street, 14.0.

Aberdeen street, 300 feet south of south

line of Fifty-first street, 13.25.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 13.25.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Fifty-third street, 13.25.

Aberdeen street, at the intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 13.25.

Aberdeen street, at the north line of

Fifty-fifth street, 12.50.

Carpenter street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 13.75.

Carpenter street, at the intersection of

Fitty-first street, 14.0.

Carpenter street, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 13.25.
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Carpenter street, at the intersection of
[

Fifty-third street, 13.75.

Carpenter street, at the intersection of

Fifty-fourth street. 13.25.

Carpenter street, at the nortli line of

Fifty-fifth street, 12.50..

Morgan street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 13.0.

Morgan street, at tlie intersection of

Stone avenue, 12.50.

Morgan street, attlie intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 12.50.

Morgan street, at the nortli line of

Forty-nintli street, 14.0.

Morgan street, at the intersection of

G. T. R. R., 14.5.

Morgan street, at the intersection of

Concord street, 13.5.

Morgan street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 13.5.

Morgan street, at the intersection of ISTiag-

ara street, 13.5.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 14.0.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first court, 13.50.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 14.0.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 14.0.

Morgan street, at the intersection of

Hickling avenue, 13.75.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 13.25.

Morgan street, at the intersection of Fif

ty-fourth court, 13.25.

Morgan street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 12.50.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Con-

cord street, 13.50.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 13.50.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Niag-

ara street, 12.75.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 14.0.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first court, 13.25.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 13.0.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 13.0.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Hick-

ling avenue, 13.0.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 13.25.

Peoria street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fourth court, 13.25.

Peoria street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 13.0.

Green street, at the intersection of Matti-

son street, 12,75.

Green street, at the intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 12.75.

Green street, at the intersection of Logan

street, 12.75.

Concord street, 150 feet west of the west

line of Halsted street, 13.50.

Fiftieth street, 150 feet west of west

line of Halsted street, 14.0.

Fiftieth street, 300 feet west of the west

line of Peoria street, 13.0.

Fiftieth street, 125 feet east of east line of

Ashland avenue, 14.50.

Fifty-first court, 300 ieet west of west line

of Halsted street, 13.25.

Fifty-first court, 300 feet west of west line

of Peoria street, 13.25.

Fifty-third street, 300 feet west of west

line of Halsted street, 13.25.
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Fifty-third street, 3CH.) feet west of west

line of Peoria street. 18.0.

JIicklin,i>- avenue, 800 feet west of west

line of Halsted street, 13.50.

Fifty-fourth street, 200 feet west ot west

line of Ilalsted street. 13.25.

Fifty-fourth court, 300 feet west of west

line of Ilalsted street, 13.75.

Halsted street, at the intersection ot For-

ty-seventh street, 13.50.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Mat-

teson street, 14.5.

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 14.5.

Halsted street, at the intersection of

Logan street, 14.5,

Halsted street, at the intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 14.5.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Con-

cord street, 14.50.

Halsted street at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 14.50.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Ni-

agara street, 14.6.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 14.75.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first court, 14.75.

Halsted street, at the inter?ection of Fif-

ty-second street, 14.75.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 15.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Hick-

ling avenue, 15.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 15.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif^

ty-fourth court, 15.0.

Halsted street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 14.0.

J
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F:meral(i avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street, 14.75.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 14 0.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-third street, 14,0.

Emerald avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of Mat-

tison street, 12.5.

Winter street, at the intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 13.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of

Logan street, 13.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 14.0,

Winter street, at the intersection of Con-

cord street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection ot Ni-

agara street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 14.75.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 14.0.

Winter street, at the intersection of Fif-

fifth street, 13.75.

Sherman street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 15.0.

Sherman street. 150 feet south of south

line of Fifty-first street, 14.50.

Sherman street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 14,50.
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.Sherman street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street. 14.5.

.Sherman street, at tlie intersection of Eif-

tj-fourth street, 14.0.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 12. 5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of Mat-
|

tison street, 12.5.
|

i

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-
j

ty-ei<;hth street, 13.0.

AVallace street, at the intersection of Lo-
|

gan street, 13.0.

Wallace street, at the intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 14.0.

Wallace street, at the intersection ofFif-
'

ty-lirst street, 15.5.

Wallace street, at the intersection of Fif- \

ty-second street. 15.9.
i

Wallace street, at the intersection of Fif-
\

ty-third street, 15.75.
j

Wallace street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 15.75.

Wallace street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 16.25.

Wright street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 12.5.

W right street, at the intersection of Mat-

tison street, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 12.5.

Wright street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 15.0.

Wright street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth court, 14.5.

AVright street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 14.25.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 14.0.

Tracy avenue, rtOO feet south of south line
.

of Forty-seventh street, 13.50.

7 [1890

Trai'V avenue, at the intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 13.5.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 14.0.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street. 15.0.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 16.0.

Tracy avenue, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 13.5.

School street, at the intersection of For-

ty-ninth street. 13.6.

School street, at the intersection of Fif-

tieth .street, 14.0.

School street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of

Mound avenue, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of Oak

street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of Fifty

third street, 15.0.

School street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 15.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 15.0.

Atlantic street, 600 feet south of the S.

line of Forty-seventh street. 14.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of

Forty-ninth sti'eet, 14.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 15.25.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street, 16.0.

Atlantic street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 16.0.
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Atlantic street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 16.25.

Atlantic street, at the intersection (^f Fif-

ty-fifth street, 16.0.

Went worth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 15.4:.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Forty-ninth street, 14.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 16.3.

Wentworth avenue, at the interfection of

Fifty-first street, 17.0

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 17.0.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-third street, 16.7.

Wentworth avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 16.5.

Wentworth avenue, 400 feet south of the

So. line of Fifty-fourth street. 16.5.

Wentworth avenue, at the north line of

Fifty-fifth street 17.

La Salle street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 16.10.

La Salle street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 16.50.

La Salle street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 16.5.

La Salle street, at the intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 17.0.

Butterfield street, 600 feet south of the S.

line of Forty-seventh street, 15.5.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Forty-ninth street, 16.0.

Butterfield street, as the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 16.5.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Fifty-fiBst street, 16.75.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 1^.5.

Butterfield street, at the intersection of

Fifty-tliinl street, 16.75.

Butterfield street, 600 feet south of south

line of Fifty-third street, 16.75.

Butterfield street, at the north line of

Fifty-fifth street. 17.5.

Dearborn street, iOO feet south of the

south line of Forty-seventh street, 15.75.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Forty-ninth street. 16.0.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Fiftieth street, 16.75.

Dearborn street, at tlie intersection of

Fifty-first street, 17.25.

Dearborn street, 250 feet south of the

south line of Fifty-first street, 16.5.

Dearborn street, at the intersection of

Fifty-second street, 16.5.

Dearborn street, at tlie intersection of

Fifty-third street, 16.5.

Dearborn street, 600 feet south of the

south Une of Fifty-third street, 17.0.

Dearborn street, at the north line of Fifty-

fifth street, 17.0.

State street, at the intersection of 49th

street, 17.5.

State street, at the intersection of Fiftieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at the intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.4.

State street, at the intersection of Fifty-

second street, 17.4.

State street, at the intersection of Fifty-

third street, 17.4.

State street, at the intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 17.3.

State street, at the north line of Fifty

fifth street, 17.8.

Mattison street, 300 feet east of the east

line of Halsted street, 13.0.
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Forty-eijjhth street, 300 feet east of the

east line of Halsted street, 13.0.

Logan street, 300 feet east of the east line

of Halsted street, 13.0.

Forty-ninth street, at P., Ft. Wayne &
C. R. E., 14.75.

Concord street, .300 feet east of the east

line of Halsted street, 13.5.

Fiftieth street, at P., Ft. Wayne dc C. K.

E. ( JStewart avenue i, 14.75.

Fiftieth street, 350 feet east of the east

line of Halsted street. 13.5.

Fifty-first street, at C. R. I. P. R. R.,

19.0.

Fifty-first street, at P. Ft. Wayne <fc C.

R. R. ( Stewart avenue i, 15.5.

Fifty-first street, at the intersection of

Hanover street, 15.5.

Mound avenue. P., Ft. Wayne ct C. R.

R., 15.75.

Fifty-second street, at C. R. 1. p. R.

R., 19.3.

Fifty-second street, at P., Ft. Wayne ct

C. E. R., 15.75.

Oak street, 300 feet west of the west line

of School street, 15.5.

Oak street, at P., Ft. Wayne & C. R.

R., 16.25.

Fifty-third street, at C, R. 1. & P. R. R,'

19.3.

Fifty-third street, at P. Fort Wayne &
C. R. R., 16.25.

Fifty-third street, at 125 feet west of

Wallace street, 14.75.

Fifty-fourth court, 300 feet east of

Wright street. 14.75.

Fifty-fourth court. 300 feet west of

Wright street, 14.75.

Fifty-fifth street, at C. R. I. &P. R. R.,

19.6.

Fifty-fifth street, at P. Fort Wayne &
C. R. R., 16.7.

Hanover street, at the intersection of

j

Forty-ninth street, 14.0.

Wright street, at the intersection of For-

i ty-ninth street, 14.0.

i

Sec. 2. The above heights as fixed are

I

intended to be measured from the plane
! of low water of A. D. 1R47, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal, and adopted by the late Board

i
of Sewerage Commissioners, and by the

i late Board of Public Works, as the base or
datum for city levels.

I

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-

j

ing, grading and paving Lake avenue,
i from Fifty-first street to Fifty-seventh

street.

Aid. Kinney moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

I

A.I.SO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Halsted street, from Egan avenue to Sixty-
ninth street.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

I tached be passed.

I The motion prevailed.

AESO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
I
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Vincennes avenue, from Forty-

j

seventh street to Fifty-first street.

I

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached

j

be passed.

! The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley between Ada street and Xobie street,
and' between West Erie street and West
Ohio street.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.
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AT.SO.

The rejMirt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbintr. irradiiis and paving
alley, from Elizabeth street to Ada street,

between West Erie street and West Ohio
street.

Aid. Horn move<l that the report l>e ai>-

proved. and that the order tlieretv* attachetl
l»e passed.

The motion prevailed.

The reixirt of the Commissioners t<» make
estimate for cnrbing. grading and paving
alleys. l>etsveen XortlT Centre avenue and
ElizatH?th street, and between West Erie
street and West <^>hio street.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
alleys in Sub. Block i. Taylor's subdivision.
Block 1. Assessor's division of E. JS. W.
'^i. Sec. 8. 39, 14.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be apj
proved, and that the order theret-o attached
l>e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving,
alleys in Sub. Bbx'k 5. Taylor'ssuMivisiou.
Block 1. Assessor's division of E. X. W.
U- J>ec. 8. 39, U.

Aid. Gahan moved that the rep<:»rt be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
lie passed.

The motion prevaile<l.

ALSO.

The re]>'^trt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading, and paving
alleys in Sub. Bbxk 3. Taylor ssulxii vision.
Bhx'k 1. Assessor's division E. S. W. ^4,

Sec. K 39. 14.

Aid. Gahan move<l that the reix>rt be
approved, and that the order tht-reto at-

tache*! be passe<l.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbmg. grading and paving
alleys, in Sub. Block 2, Taylor's Subdivis-

ion Block One. Assessor s Division, E- 14^
X. W. ^4 Section 8, 39. 14.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report be ap-
provetl. and that tlie order thereto attached
oe passed.

The motion i»revailed-

ALSO.

The rep«:»rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for « urbing. grading and paving
alleys, in Sub. BlcK-k 1. Taylor's Subdi\is-
ion Block 1. Assessor's Division. E. X.
W. »4 Section K, .89, 14.

Aid. Gahan moved that the report l»e

approve<l. and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Owasco street, from EockweU street to
Washtenaw avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached l>e passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The rei*ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Owasco street, from Washtenaw avenue to
California avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the repc»rt be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tachetl be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The repc»rt of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Xassau street, from West .Jackson street to
West Van Buren street.

Aid. Cam]:tbell movetl that the report l>e

approved, and that the order theret<» at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to hiake
estimate f«.»r 5 lamp ix»sts on Tlurty-fourth
street, from Rhodes avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the reix)rt be ai>-
prctved. and that the order thereto attache<l
be passed.

The motion prevaile<l.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 2 lamp posts on West Snperior
street, from May street to North Centre av-
enue.

Akl. Horn moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,
I

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 6 gasoline lamp posts on Cur-
tis street, from West Huron street to May
street

A-ld. Young moved chat the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

i

tached be passed.
I

I

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 7 gasoline lamp posts (m Car-
penter street, from Milwaukee avenue to

C. & X. W. K. R.

Aid. Young moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that tiie order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to mak*^
estimate for 10 gasoline lamp posts on Arch
street, from Archer avenue to Tliirty-tirst

street.

Aid. O'Brien ^5f"h ward i moved that the
re port be approved, and that the order there-
to attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The re])ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for 32 Jainp posts on Madison ave-
nue, from Sixty-tirst street to Sixty-sixth
street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Butfalo avenue, from Ninety-
second street to the alley south of Xinety-
lirst street.

Aid. G.»rman moved that the report be ap- '>

proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick and vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Butfalo avenue, from Eighty-sev-
enth street to the alley north of Xinety-first
street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a vitrilied tile pipe sewer in
Fifty-first street, from Ashland avenue to
Center avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that tne order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a brick sewer in Fifty-third
street from Halsted street to Morgan street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in Fifty-ninth street, from Dickey
street to Stewart avenue.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch vitrified tile pipe
seAver in Larrabee street, from Frederick
street to a point 70 feet south of south line
of Deming court.

Aid. Keck moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch vitrified tile pipe
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sewer in Addison street, from Kacine ave-
nue to a point 4S6 feet east of east line of
Kacine avenue.

Aid. Chapman moved that tlie report be
ai)])roved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 12-inch vitrified title pipe
sewer in Robertson avenue from Hope ave-
nue to .Star avenue, and thence in Star ave-
nue to a point 353 feet south of the south
line of Sixty-fourth street.

Aid. McKnight moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto
attached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-inch vitrified tile pipe
sewer in .Jackson avenue from Fifty-fifth
street to Fifty-fourth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for a 15-inch vitrified title pipe
sewer in Lake avenue from Fifty-sixth
street to Fifty-seventh street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND
ORDINANCES.

Aid. O'Xeill presented an order for a
sewer in Fifty-seventh street, from Wood-
lawn avenue to Cottage Grove avenue to be
built by special assessmenton property ben-
efited, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. O'Neill ])re.sented an ordinance
designating the place for the transaction of
theofiiciai business of the town of Hyde
P d moved its passage.

Aid. Harris moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the word "miscella-
neous'' aiul in.serting in lieu thereof the
word "official.''

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the ordinance as

j

amended be passed.

The motion ])revailed by yeas and nays
' as follows:

I

l^e(t.s'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing,Sumnierfield, (lorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Burke (<ith ward), O'Brien (6th ward).
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond,
Kent, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, \jackson,

i Bowler, Byan, " Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward ), Muel-
hoefer, O'Brien (23d ward), McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,

I

Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
' Gahan. Kenny, Pauly, Noble, McKnight,
i

Kerr, Kinney,\Jockisch. Gorman, Cliasey,

I

O'Neill-62.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

\ Section 1. That on and after the an-
; nual tow^n meeting in and for the Town of
' Hyde Park, to be held on the first Tuesday

in April. 1890, the police station or.so much
thereof as can be spared, in the sixth pre-

! cinct of the Thirty-fourth Ward in said
town shall be, and the same hereby is, des-
ignated as the place for the transaction of
the official business of the Town of Hvde
Park.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

I

and take effect from and after its passage.

j

SPECIAL ORDER.

! The Chair directed that the special order,
! the report of the Committee on Bailroads
on ordinance fixing the rate of speed of
railroad trains, deferred and published
March 3d, 1890, page 1306, be now taken up.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Web^r moved that the ordinance be
considered section by section.

So ordered.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to adopt
Sec. 1.

Aid. Weber moved to amend Sec. 1 by in-

serting after the word "that,"' in the first

line, tne words "for the period of one jear
from and after the date of the passage
hereof, and."

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to lay the
amendment on the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

I^ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
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(6th ward ), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Biclwill,
Wallner. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt. Jackson, Ryan, Young,
Powers, Long, Ernst, Burke (22d ward),
Dunham, Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Paulv,
Noble, McKnight, Gorman, O'Xeill—38.

Nays—O'Bvien (6th ward), Murphy, Cul-
lerton, McEnerny, Bowler, Kowalski, florn,
Mulvihill, Harris, McGillen, Muelhoefer,
McCormick.Tiedemann.Chapman, Haynes,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Gahan, Kerr,'^Kin-
nej^, .Jockisch—22.

The question then being on the adoption
of Sec. 1, it was

Agreed to.

Aid. Lyke moved to adopt Sec. 2.

Aid. Harris moved to amend Sec. 2 by
by striking out the word "fifteen" in the
seventh line and the word ''twenty*' in the
ninth line, and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "tw'enty'' and "tw^enty-five"" respec-
tively. Aid. Kelly moved that the amend-
ment be laid on tlie table. The motion was
lost by yeas and nays as follows

:

yeas—Burke (6th ward i,Murphy, Culler-
ton,McEnerny, Lyke, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Mulvihill, Horner^ Powers,
Ernst, McGillen, Burke, Muelhoefer,
O'Brien, ( 23d ward ),Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan
—24.

Nays—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
mg, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Plickey, O'Brien (6th
w^ard), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Wallner,,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Weinhardt-
Jackson, Young, Harris, tong, McCor
mick, Haynes, \Yeber, Fonda, Kenny?
Pauly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney?
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—37.

The question then recurring on the
amendment of Aid. Harris.

It was

Agreed to.

Aid. Horner moved to further amend
Sec. 2 bv striking out all after the word
"hour" "in the 10th line.

Aid. Kent moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved that Sec. 2 as amended
be adopted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard) moved to adopt
Sec. 8.

. Aid. Gorton moved to amend Sec. 3 by
striking out the words "walls or" in the
8th and 24th lines respectively.

Aid. Harris moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

j

Aid. Madden moved to amend Sec. 3 by
striking out all after the word "shall" in
the 3d line to and including the word
"works" in the 5th line and inserting in
lieu thereof the words "and shall within
six months from the passage of the ordi-
nance."

Aid. Lyke moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Section 3 by
striking out the words "com])etent attend-
ants in charge thereof," in the 19tli and
20th lines, and inserting in lieu thereof
the w^ords, "uniformed police under the
direction of the Superintendent of Police,
said police being paid by each railroad
company."

Aid. O'Xeill moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kerr moved to amend Sec. 3 by
i

inserting after the word '"works," in the
i 5th line, the words, "or the Common Coun-

cil."

Aid. Lyke moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ernst moved to amend Sec. 3 by
striking out the word "he" in the 21st line,

and inserting in lieu thereof the words,
"the Mayor."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward) moved that Sec.
!
3 as amended be adopted.

!
The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved to adopt Sec. 4.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Horner moved to adoi)t Sec. 5.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved to adopt Sec. 6.

Aid. Kent moved to amend Section 6 by
adding after the word contained, in the 9th
line, tne words, "and further agree to com-
ply with all ordinances that may be here-
after passed regarding viaducts, elevation
of railroad tracks or subways."

Aid. O'Xeill moved to lay the amend-
ment an the table.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield,Gorton,Dixon ( 3d ward),Hepburn,
Madden. Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Dvorak,
Bunker, Bidwill, Wallner. Lyke, Jack-
son,Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Muelhoefer, McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Pauly,
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Xoble. MeKaight, Jockiseli. Gormau.
U'Xeill—8»>.

Xfiys—Miirphy. CiiUerton. >[oEnerny.
Pond. Kent. Campl>ell. Mills. SVt-inhardt.
Bowler. Ryan.Kowalski. Miilvihill, Burke.
i22d warcii. Chapman. Haynes. Weber.
Fonda. Gahan. Kerr. Kinney—21.

Aid. Fonda nioveil tn amend .Se<-. rt. by
adding at the end thereof the following,
viz: "Provide^l. as an order preoetient.
That all passenger trains be. and they are
hereby re^inired to stop at all stations with-
in the corporate limits of the eity. for the
purpose of taking on and letting off passen-
gers."

Aid. Jackson moveil to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the following
be substitute*! for .^ec.

Sec. railroad company shall l>e

authorizetl or i>ermitted to avail itself of
the provisions «»f this ordinance relating to
rates of si»eed for ojierating trains, engines
and cars until it shall have^ pre\iously pr«>
vided all the saft^ty appliances requiretl.
according to Sec. 3 of tliis oriiinance. and
shall have filed with the City Clerk its

written acc^-ptanre of. and agreement to
comply w-ith all the other provisions and
re<iuirements in this onlinance contained:
but as 10 all railroad c« .mpanies which shall
not so tile such written ac« e;> an e and
agreement, the rates of si)eed prcVided for
by Sec. 18311 of the Municipal Ccule of
Chicago shall W and remain in force."

The motion i^revailed.

Aid. Cullerton movetl to adopt .Sec. 6.

The motion i»revailed.

Aid. Wel>er moveil that Sei . 7 be made
Se<*. > and that the following be incor-
]K»rate<l into the ortlinance and adopted as
.Sec. 7.

'^Section 7 Any railroad company or
corporation who shall by themselves, their
agents. «»r employes, violate or fail to ol>-

serve auy nf the foreg»»injr provisions of
this ordinance, or any agent or employe of
any railmatl company. «ir i-orporation. or
otlier person who shall violate or fail to
observe the s;ime. shall, for each violation
i»r failure to observt' the same. «ir for earh
train or entrine that shall l»e run in con-
flict with the provisivuis here<if- be lineil in
a sum not less than fifty t So<.»i dollars nor
exceetlinci two I -i^iXh dollars, to be recov-
ere«l in any court of comi»eteut juriistHc-

tion."

The motion prevaile«l.

Aid. Lyke niovetl to adopt See. 8.

The motion prevailetL

Aid. MrEnerny movetl that »he further
• onsideration of the ordinance l»e posti>oneti

until the next regular meeting at 9 o'clock.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Burke trtth wardi. O Brien i^th.

ward I. Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Wallner,
McEnemy. Bowler. Kowalski. Horn. Mul-
\ihill. McGillen. Muelhoefer. Gahan.Kennv
—15.

Xaj/*—Whflan. Dixon 1 1st ward L Tierl-
ing. Sum merfield.Gorton. Dixon < 3d wardi,
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Pond. Cami>-
bell. Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. Jacks^m,
Byan. Young. Homer. Harris. Powers,
Long. Ernst.Burke . 22d ward •.McCormick,
Tiedemann. Dunham. Chapman. Keck,
Haynes, Weber. Fonda. Conway. Kelly,
Lucas. Pauly. Noble. McKnight.Kerr. Kin-
ney, Jockisch. Gi»rman. Chasey. C>'>eill

Aid. Dixon (1st wardt. moved that the
crdinance as amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Teas—Whelan. Dixon ilst wardi. Vierl-
ing. Summerfield. Ciorton. Dixon > 3d wardi,
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Burke »6th ward«. t» Brien <>Sth wardi.
Love, ^lurphy. Dvorak. Bunker. Culler-

ton. Bidwill. "Wallner. Pond. Campbell,
Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Jacks«)n, Kyan,
Kowalski. Horn. Young. Horner. Harris,
Powers. Long. Ernst. Burke <22<i wardi.
Muelh«:»efer. McCormick. Tidemann . Dun-
ham. Chapman. Keck. Haynes. Wel»er.
Fonda. Couway. Kelly, Lucas. Gahan.
Kenny. Pauly! Xoble, McKnight, Kerr.
Kinnev. .Jockisch. (k»rman. Chasev.O'Xeill

5S.

Xaifx—^^IcEnemy. Bowler. Mnlxihill—3.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordaiiml hij Oic City Council of

the City of Ch icaifo:

Sectic»n 1. That for the purp(»se of fix

ing the rates of si^eed at which railroad

companies may oi»erate trains. IcKomotive

engines or cars, within the corporate limits

of the City of Chicago, said city is hereby

dividetl into districts which are severally

numliereil and describetl as follows:

The first district shall embrace all that

I
portion of the city which is Iwunded on the

; south by the center line of Thirty-tirst

I
street, on the west by the center line of

Western avenue, on the north by the center
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line of Fullerton avenue and on the east hy

Lake Michigan.

Tiie second district, all that portion of

the city which lies between the boimdary

line of the first district and the following

lines: On the south the center line of Fifty-

first street extended, on the west, the cen-

ter line of West Fortieth street: on the

north, the center line of Belmont avenue;

on the east, Lake Michigan, and the

Third district shall embrace all that por-

tion of the city lying between the outer

boundary of the second district and the

boundary lines of the city.

^Er. 2. It shall be unlawful for any

railroad corporation, its agents, servants or

employes, to operate or run within the

Limits of the City of Chicago, trains, en-

gines or cars at any speed greater than the

rates herein named, to wit: passenger trains

and light engines in the first district, twenty

miles per hour, in the second district

twenty-five miles per hour, and in the third

district thirty miles per hour. Freight

trains, in the first district six miles per

hour: in the second district, nine miles i)er

hour, and in the third district, twelve miles

per hour. JSwitch eiigines and cars being

moved in making and breaking up trains,

in any district, nine niiles per hour.

Sk( . 3. Each railroad company operat-

ing a railway within the corporate limits

of the City of Chicago, shall, within such

time «>r times as may be prescribed by the

Mayor and Commissioner of Public Works
build, or cause to be built, on each side of

its right of way. "except at public streets

and crossings, substantial walls or fences

of such material, design and size as shall
j

be determined by the Mayor and Commis-

sioner of Public Works, and shall erect and
i

maintain gates and signal bells operated
[

from towers, for the purpose of giving
}

warning of the approach of trains at all
'

such streets and public crossings within i

the corporate limits of the City, as may be

I designated by the Mayor and Commis"

j

sioner of Piiblic Works, which gates and

I bells shall be oi)erated by competent attend-

! ants in charge thereof during such hours

of the day and night as the Mayor shall

prescribe. And in the event that any such

I

railroad company shall fail or neglect to

I

build such walls or fences or to erect such

I

gates or signal bells within the time the

j

same shall by order of the Mayor and Com-

missioner of Public Works, be required to

i be done, in such event the City of Chicago

may cause the same to be erected, con-

stnu^ted, completed and maintained at the

expense of such railroad company, and

I

such railroad company shall be liable to the

j

City of Chicago, for the entire cost and

expense of the same.

Sec. L It shall be the duty of all engi-

I

neers or firemen in charge of any engine,

'< to ring the bell of the engine at all such

streets and public crossings Avithin the

corporate limits of the City of Chicago, to

avoid accidents.

Sec. 5. When under tl:e provisions of

any ordinance heretofore passed by the

City of Chicago, any railroad company is

required to build a viaduct or viaducts over

any street or streets, the passage of this

ordinance shall not be held to change, alter,

modify or repeal, or in any manner release

or discharge any such railroad from the

duties and obligations imposed in said or-

dinance or ordinances heretofore passed,

but the same shall remain in full force and

eft'ect, -anything herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 6. Xo railroad company shall be

authorized or permitted to avail itself of

the provisions of this ordinance relating to

rates of speed for operating trains, engines,

and cars until it shall have previousl.v

provided alL the safety appliances re-

quired according to Section three of

this ordinance, and shall have filed with

the City Clerk its written acceptance of,
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and agreement to coniply with all the other

X>rovisions and reiiuirements in this ordi-

nance contained; but as to all railroad com-

panies which shall not so lile such written

acceptance and agreement, the rates of

speed provided for by .Section 1830 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago shall he and

and remain in force.

Sec. 7. Any railroad company or corpor-

ation w-ho shall by themselves, their agents

or employes, violate or fail to observ e any

of the foregoing provisions of this ordi-

nance, or any agent or employe of any rail-

road company or corporation, or other per-

son who shall violate or fail to observe the

same, shall for each violation or failure to

observe the same, or for each train or en-

gine that shall be run in conflict with the

provisions hereof, be fined in a sum not less

than fifty dollars (SSO.OO), nor exceeding

two hundred dollars fS200.00), to be re-

covered in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion.

Sec. 8. It is hereby expressly declared

that the provisions and requirements of all

the other remaining sections embraced

under Article LI, of the Municipal Code of

Chicago, except said Section 1830, shall

remain and continue in full force and effect

notwithstanding the passage of this ordi-

nance; and this ordinance shall take etfect

and be in force from and after its passage

By unanimous consent Aid. Dixon, of
the Committee on Finance, to whom was
referred the estimates of the Comptroller
and the several city departments for the
fiscal year 1890, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the "Appropria-
tion Bill" herewith submitted.

Aid. Harris moved that the report and
paper be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON
PTNAN'CE.

Chicago, March 14, 1890.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assemhled:

Your Committee on Finance having r-are-

fullv considered the estimates for the fiscal

year 1890. submitted by the Comptroller
and the several city departments, beg leave
to submit the conclusions of the Committee
in the ••Appropriation Bill" herewith.

The Committee has had a difficult and
delicate duty to perfom in endeavoring to

reconcile the estinu^tes of the different de-

partments and the necessities of the public
.service, to the available resources of the
city, limited as these are kncnvn to be. We
are satisfied that in many departments and
branches of the city government, if not in

all. a larger appropriation could be wisely
expended in uuiniclpal requirements de-
manded for the public health, comfort and
safetv. but the limitations of existing reve-
nue taxation would not admit of a more
generous provision.

The necessity for curtailing the estimates
of the different departments has likewise
governed your Committee in refusing to

recommend any increase in salaries.

We have given careful attention and the
results of our best judgment, aided by the
advice and counsel of his Honor the Mayor
and the Comptroller to the consideration of

the bill, and we submit it accordingly to
the City Comicil and respectfully ask its

passage.

Arthur Dixox,

.1. H. flEDEMAN^N-.

E. F. CUI.LEKTO?f,

J. H. Ekxst,

.JOHX O'Xeill,

Thomas Kelly,

Isaac Horxer,

J. L. Campbell,

Committee on Finance.

AX ORDIXAXCE

Making appropriations for corporate and

school purposes for the fiscal year from

January 1st. 1890. to December 31st. 1890.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Sectiox 1. That the following sums, or

so much thereof as may be authorized by

law, be and the same are hereby appro-

priated for Corporate purposes of the City

of Chicago, and for school purposes, as

hereinafter specified, for the fiscal year

commencing January 1, 1890, and ending

December 31, 1890:

BUILDING inspector's DEPARTMEVT.

Salary of Superin-

tendent .S 4,000 00
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Salary of Secretary. 1,800 00

Salary of Chief Clerk 1,200 00

Salary of 2 Clerks, @
$1,200 each 2,400 00

SaJary of 1 Elevator

Clerk 1,200 00

Salary of 14 Build-

ing Inspectors, @
-11,200 each 16,800 00

Salary of 7 Elevator

Inspectors, @
$1,200 each 8,400 00

Salary of Fire -Es-

cape Inspector 1,200 00

Salary of Messenger. 600 00

For keeping of

horses, etc 3,000 00

$ 40,600 00

The above amount
to be paid from the
receipts of this de-
partment.

CITY CEMETERY.

For p u r c h a s e of

ground and other

expenses S 500 00

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 10 00

510 00

CITY CLERK S OFFICE.

For printing Coun-

-^iil proceedings,

stationery,blanks

,

books, licenses,

dog tags, etc 12,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy, arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 240 00

$ 12,240 00

CONTINGENT FUND.

The contingent ex-

penses for corpor-

ate purposes, in-

cluding the settle-

ment of valid

claims against the

city, and the inci-

dental expenses of

the Mayors office,

Comptroller' s of-

fice. City Clerk's

office and in City

Collector's office,

not otherwise

herein expressly

provided for in ad-

dition to the unex-

pended balance

January 1, 1890 . . .$ 20,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 400 00

$ 20,400 00

COST OF COLLECTING CITY TAXES.

For expenses of col-

lecting city taxes
'

of 1889 and prior

years, and for

copying the delin-

quent lists .... $ 66,300 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 1,326 00

§ 67,626 00

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING STREETS.

For sweeping,clean-

ing and repairing

improved streets
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for nine months . . !t* 35(i.O(W 03

For eleiining and

rf|>airin«: unim-

r*Tft\€nl streets... . 2(M),(U0Ui

SIDEWAI-K INTERSECn<C»N.

F<»r sidewalk inter-

sei-tions. for gen-

eral repairs to pr**-

vide against aeci-

<lents etc.. for

-sidewalk on Mich-

igan avenue be-

tween Randolph

street and Monroe

.<reet 50,000 00

REPAIRS TC» BRIDGES AND VIADrCTS.

For repairs to snn-

dry bridges and

viaducts, and for

maintaining sun-

dry apprt^aches. moOC*W
BRI1X4E CX)NSTRUCTION.

BRnXJE AT WEED STREET.

The iiuexfteuded

Ijialance. Januarv

1, imK (»f the ai>-

l»ropria t i o n of

Blackliawk street

bridge.

The balance stand-

ing ^o the crexlit

of the various

bridges an<l via-

<luets are] hereby

re-api •ropriated.

brdXtE-texders" salaries.

For salar i e s of

Rridge-tenders, as

per Schedule '•A"

below 82,7^00

For salary Suj»erin-

tendent of Bridges 2.000 00

For salary of Fore-

man of Repairs. . . L,300 00

For salary of Vessel

Disi»atcher 1.500 00

For salary of As-

sistant Vessel Dis-

patcher 4«0000
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iiiii and operating

Works und for

maintaining and

oi»erating L<)cks. .S 58,475 00

March IT,

J

STREET INTERSECTION'S,

For public benetiis,

city's portion of

streets carried

over from the year

1889 S 301,(H»6 51

For public benefits,

city's portion of

streets ordered im-

proved by City

Council for the

year ISW 2(K:t.<XK.KK;i

S 501,006 51

SPECIAL ASSESS:\IENT DEPAET-
MEXT.

SALAMES.

Superintendent. .. -S 3,5(Xi

Attorney for Special

Assessments 3,C»00

Assistant Special

Assessment Attor-

ney 1.500

One Chief Clerk .... 1.800

One Clerk 1,8(X1

One Clerk 1.680

Two Clerks <& sl,500

each 3.0<:iO

Four Clerks fa

.^1,400 each 5,»>00

Sixteen Clerks (a

SI.200 each 19.200

One Clerk l,t»00

Three Clerks fa

earh 2.T(K)

44.780

The above to be paid
from costs of si>ec-

ial assessments.

OGDEN DAM.

For maintenance

and repairs of ( )g-

den Dam * l.t>00 00

CAXAL PUMPINXi WORKS.

For labor and ma-

terial in maintaln-

s :i4,900 0<J

CHICACitO RIVER.

For general dredg-

ing and removal

of obstructions. . s 3(».CHXt 00

For salary of Har-

bor Master 1,500 00

For salary of two

Assistant Harbor

Masters ii si/zOit

each 2.4(X>00

For salary of on e As-

sistant Harbor
Master 1,C«X» 00

^U.m 00

FtXLERTON ATENTE CONTDUIT.

For labor and mate-

rial on maintain-

ing and operating

conduit and cable 19,0t>5 00

PUBLIC PARKS.

Lake Front Park . . . s 2,000 00

Ellis Park, Pouglas

Monument Park.

A 1 dine Square

and park east of

Park place be-

tween Fifty-first

street and Fifty-

third street H.300 00

Washington .S<iuare,

Green Bay and

Oak Parks and

T'nion Siiiuire 2,00<^ (K^

Campbell and Hol-

stein Parks. Bick-

erdike Square.

Congress Park.
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and ShedcVs Park

in Jefferson 2,200 00

|! 9,500 00

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

For coal, gas, lum-

ber, hardware, en-

gineer" and jani-

tors' supplies,

desks, stool furni-

ture, e h a n g i n g
electric light, etc .

$ 35,000 00

SALARIES.

Chief >Janiior $ 1,400 00

Two (2) Carpenters,

tw^elve months, @
$3-00 per day 1,878 00

Four (4) Finishers

@ 8720 each 2,880 00

Four (4) Watchmen

(g:S720 each 2,880 00

Ten (10) Elevator

Attendants @ $120

each 7,200 00

Ten (10) Janitors @
$720 each 7,200 00

Eleven (11) Female

Janitors @ ."$480

each 5,280 00

Chief Engineer 1,500 00

Three (3) Assistant

Engineers @.t?l,000

each 3,000 00

Six (6) Firemen @
.1^720 each 4,320 00

Three (3) Coal Pass-

ers @ S660 each. . . 1,980 00

Three (3) Oilers @
S720 each 2,160 00

$ 41,678 00

SALARIES.

commissioner's OFFICE.

Commissioner of

Public Works.....^ 5,000 00

Secretary 2,400 00

Assistant Secretary. 1,500 00

Book-keeper 2,400 00

Assistant Book-

keeper 2,000 00

Clerk 1,200 00

Two (2) Clerks at

•5900 1,800 00

Clerk 720 00

Clerk 600 00

Messenger 600 00

For printing annual

report, office ex-

penses, stationery,

etc 7,000 00

$ 25,220 00

One-third of the

above to be appro-

priated for,the bal-

ance to be paid

from the Water

and Sewerage De-

partment .5 8,406 66

CITY ENOINEER'S OFFICE.

City Engineer $ 3,500 00

Assistant Engineer . 2,500 00

Second Assistant

Engineer 2,400 00

One Assistant Engi-

neer 2,000 00

Two Assistant En-

gineers, (g; .51,800

each 3,600 00

Three Rodmen, (a,

S;900each 2,700 00

Four Draughtsmen,

@ .Sl,200 each 4,800 00

Two Architectural

Draughtsmen, @
.Sl,200each 2,400 00

One Chief Clerk .... 1,800 00

One Messenger 600 00

26,300 00

Less one-half
chargeable to
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Water Fond 13.15000

s 13.19000

Fur office stationery

aiMl supplier 75000

* 13.9«» 00

STREET DEPART3IEXT.

SALARIES.

Superintendent. $ 3.500 00

Assistauit Supexin-

Tendent 1.800 (lO

Chief Clerk 1.5rtO 00

BiU Clerk 1.2(10 00

Permit Clerk ^00
As*:istant Permit

Clerk. 720 00

General Clerk 90000

Messenger 729 ftO

Chief Sidewalk In-

spector 1.500 00

Fifteen <15» Side-

walk Inspectors.

ISwaOOOO

Office exfienses 1.000 00

^ 27.24<:»W

STREET r'EPAET3£EXT.

SaJarie*—To Itt pit id fntm (»>*t* <

ial asscf^mcnt*.

Principal Assistant

Engineer 2,000 00

Eleven ill* Assist-

ant Engineers, iff

f1-800 19^10 00

Eleven < 11 » Rod-

moL,^ ^Sm 9,90000

Onea (Clerk to En-

gineers l.b^.V («•

S 33.2i«t <«»

MAP DEPARTMZXT.

Sniierintendent of

Maps 1^00
Eight <8t Draughts-

men, ti $ljm. . . 9,600 00

Two Draughtsmen

ti .«L(t»L» 2.000«
One I louse-Xum-

bering Clerk mum
Fot constnic<«i of

atlas, former town

of Jefferson, two

sets 4(«i< (lO

Mounting, binding

and lebinding old

and new atlases

and drawing ma-

terial 100 €0

15.10000
-?Ji.57U.'>:a 17

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund-

Add 2 jier cmt. for

probable deficien-

cy arising in tlie

colleeticm of this

appn^iiation

Total for Depart-

ment of Public

Works If

6Se.OC«0 00

$ S7s.<*».ai7

17,i7BCS

896,179 20

ELECTION EXPENSE.

For payment of

•Judges and Clerks

of Election, rent

of Polling Places,

and for other ex-

penses apj>ertain-

ing t&en^ for the

year 1890

Add 2 per c^ent. for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

colleetion of this

appropriation

75.0(«(» 00

1.50000

s 7t>.5<X» W
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

SALARIES.

Fire Marshal and

i Chief of Brigade 3,000 00
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First Assistant Fire

Marshal and In-

spector 3,5<Xi (K3

Second Assistant

Fire Marshal 3,0<X» CK)

Assistant Fire Mar-

shal and Secretary 3,200 00

Fire Inspector 2,500 W
Thirteen Chiefs of

B a 1 1 a 1 1 i o n s, <5.

•-^2,5(Xt each 32,5<Xmjo

Book-keeper 1,800 00

Two clerks ti sl,800

each 3,600 00

Clerk and store-,

keeper 1,400 00

Superintendent of

horses, including

medicine 2,200 00

Xineteen Captains

^ si, 3()0.80 each . . 2o,85o 20

Forty-two Captains

(a sl,260 each 52,920 (X)

Fourteen Captains

(a sl.2(XJ each ..... 16,800 (X)

Xineteeu Lieuten-

ants (ci 81,197 e^ich 22.743 (K)

Forty - three Lien-

tenants <u 81.155

each 49,665 (K)

Twenty - five Lieu-

tenants (a sl.OOO

each 25,0<X» 00

Se V e n t e e n Engin-

eers (a, 81.360.80

each 23,133 60

Thirty Engineers %
81,260 each 37,800 W

Twelve Engineers

(&; .$1,200 each 14,4r>0 00

Thirteen Assistant

Engineers 81,-

134 each 14,742 00

Thirty Assistant

Engineers <ci 81.-

050 each 81,500 00

™welve Assistant

Engineers ii ^1.-

UH» each 12.»Hii,i <K)
I

- - - .
-

One hundred and fif-

teen Pipemen and

Truckmen (a 81,-

134 each 130,410 00

One hundreil and

thirty - one Pipe-

I men and Truck-
j

j

men (ct 8l,05<:t each 137.55<j (XJ

i
Sixty-nine Pipemen

j

and Truckmen <q

I

8945 each 65,205 00

Forty Pipemen and

I Truckmen ft 884<J

each 33,6<XJ0O

!
Thirty-seven Driv-

' ers ft 81,134 each.. 41,958 00

Eighty-one Drivers

ft 81,050 each 85,050 00

Thirty-nine Drivers

I

^.8i945each 36,855 00

{
Four Pilots ft 81,260

: each .5,«>40 00

Two Stokersft 81 ,05<;i

each 2,HXMXt

Two .Stokers-ft 8945

each 1,890 00

i Xine Watchmen ft

.8793.80 each 7,144 20

Salaries of Liberty

Engine Company,

3 months 210 (X)

Superintendent City

Telegraph 3,675 00

Chief Operator 2,362 50

Three Operators ft

81,575 each 4,725 00

Three Assistant Op-

erators ft 81,260

each 3.780 00

]
Chief of Construe- •

j

tion 1,800 <X)

I

Battery-man 945 CH)

Five Kepairers ft

j
81,102.50 each 5,512 50

J Chief of Electric Re-
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pair Shop 1,575 00

Three Linemen @
•^945 each.*. 2,835 00

Matliinist 1,050 00

Two Assistant Ma-

cliinists @ 8756

each 1,512 00

Clerk and Stenogra-

pher 1,260 00

Two Electric Light

Inspectors, from

fees collected

Branch Office, 63d

street and Went-

Avorth avenue

For Operators (S,

."*l,200each 4,800 00

Three Kepairers @.

.Sl,000 each 3,000 00

One Lineman 945 00

One Instrument
Man 900 00

One Battery Man ... 900 00

$973,848 00

SALARIES FOR MAIXTENA^XE OF POLICE

AND HEALTH, HOUSE OF CORREC-

TION AND BRIDGE TELE-

RHONE SYSTEM.

Chief Operator .... $ 1 ,300 00

Assistant Chief Op-

erator 900 00

Seventy-one Oper-

ators a .s720 each. 51,120 00

Seven Repairers @
$1,000 each 7,000 00

Two Battery-men @
$900 each $1,800 00

Two Hostlers at $620

each 1,240 00

One Driver 720 00

One Operator Bridge

Telephone Office. 720 00

Twelve Operat o r s

Bridge Telephone

System for nine

months @ $472 50

each 5,670 00

70,470 00

NEW MACHINERY, TOOLS, LABOR. MATE-

RIAL FOR CONSTRUCTION AND RE-

PAIRS TO APPARATUS

For steam hammer,

lathe, planer, re-

lief valves, heat-

ers, wheels, tin.

copper, sand, re-

pairs of engines,

hose carts, hook

and ladder trucks,

material for hose

carts, trucks, wag-

ons and carriages,

lumber, etc $ 30,000 00 .

REPAIRS OF BUILDINGS.

For repairs and la-

bor, material, etc.$ 15,000 00

mSCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

For salt, soda, acids,

coke, screening,

coal, wood, chairs,

stoves and pipe,

beds and bedding,

lighting houses,

horse collars, cur-

ry combs, hames,

hose, harness and

hitching straps,

blankets, harness,

horse feed, horses,

horse shoeing,hose

and couplings, oil,

printing and sta-

tionery, advertis-

ing, tripoli, waste,

rags, soap, rope,

sponges, chamois,

packings, marline,

brooms, dusters,

brushes, pails,
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measures, forks,

shovels, axes, pick

helves, mops, dust

panSjhods, sprink-

ling cans, lanterns,

lamp globes,

wicks, burners
and cleaners, pol-

ish, emerj". clocks,

maps, cap devices,

uniform buttons,

etc SIOCOOO 00

RENTS.

For rent of lot for

Engine Co. Xo. 10

and Hook and

Ladder Co. Xo. 1. S 600 00

For rent of quarters.

Engine Co.41, Fire

Boat 300 00

For rent of quarters,

Engine Co. 48 600 00

For rent of quarters,

Hook and Ladder

Co. M 900 00

For rent of quarters.

Hook and Ladder

Co. 19 300 00

For rent of quarters,

Hook and Ladder

Co. 20 250 00

For rent of quarters.

Hose Co. Xo. 1... 300 00

For rent of ciuarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 2... 300 00

For rent of quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 8. .. 360 00

For rent ot quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 4... 100 00

For rent of quarters,

Eoseland Volun-

teer Co 120 00

For rent of quarters,

Kiverdale Vohui-

teer Co 120 00

For rent of appar-

atus, etc., of Eu-

ine Co. located at

Pullman, as per

contract 8,61:0 (X)

For rent of quarters

in vicinity of Mad-

ison and 55tli

street 1,000 00

13,890 00

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

NEW WORK IN ANNEXED DISTRICT OF

HYDE PARK AND LAKE.

Fire alarm boxes,

police patrol box-

es,poles,wire,pins,

arm s
,

spikes,

screws, bre a k s .

zincs, brack e Irs ,

insulators, regis-

ters, joker outfits,

spark coils, keys,

gongs, cell batter-

ies, etc 8 18,187 00

NEW WORK IN ANNEXED DISTRICT OF LAKE

VIEW, JEFFERSON AND CICERO.

Fire alarm boxes,

wire, insulators,

breaks, poles, la-

bor, cell battery,

pins, cross arms,

brackets, joker

outfits, bells,trips,

switches, etc ? 10,000 00

REBUILDING, REPAIRING AND EXTENDING

POLICE LINES, INCLUDING LAKE

VIEW AND JEFFERSON.

Wire, poles, pms,

brackets, cross-

arms, patrol box-

es, spark C9ils,

keys, bells, regis-

ters, joker relays,

switches, arrest-

ers, trips, galvano-

meters ,' telephone

boards, police
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alarm movements,

labor, etc S 10,000 00

MAINTAINING EXISTING LIN'ES.

Poles, wires, insula-

tor, t<x»ls, spikes,

screws. Paragon

tape register pa-

l»er, alarm box

keys, rent of tele-

phones, repairs,

cells, batterie s ,

supplies and main-

tenance of bridge

telephones, eto . . . S 10.000 00

NEW HOLDINGS. REAL ESTATE. APPAJIA-

TUS AND EQUIPMENT OF NTIW

COMPANIES.

For lot in vicinity of

Emory avenue and

One Hundred
and Fif t e e n t h

street -S 800 00

Two-story frame
building L200 00

Hose wagon 400 (H)

Hose 1,000 00

Two horses 400 00

Furniture and bed-

ding 200 00

Harness, fuel, light.

hf>rse feed, shoe-

ing, salaries for

men for six months 1,590 00

For lot in vicinity of

Hoxie avenue and

KWth street $ 8tK.>00

T\v«»-story f r a m e

building 1,500 00

Hose wagon 4<X>00

Hose 1,000 00

Two horses 400 00

Furniture and bed-

ding 200 00

For harness, fuel,

light, horse feetl,

shoeing and sala-

ries of men for six

months 1,59(J00

8

For lot in vicinity

of State and 55th

streets s

For rent of quarters

.Steam^ire engine. .

.

Steam heater

Hose wagon

Hose

For horses, har-

ness, blankets,

furniture, b e d -

ding, fuel, light,

horse feed, shoe-

ing and salaries of

m'e n f o r f o u r

months

5,590 00

2,(XXJ 00

2,000 00

4.300 (K)

150 00

400 00

UXlOOO

,4.750 00

"5 14.600 00

For two-story frame

house [for Hook
and Ladder Co.

Xo. 2«J, on lot

owned by city S l,5lK» 00

For lot in vicinity of

Ashland avenue

and 63*1 street 1.0<X1 00

Two-story f r a m e

house 1,200 00

Chemical engine
and hose l,bCK) 00

Horses, furniture,

beddings, harness,

fuel, light, horse

feed, shoeing and

salaries of men for

six months 2.190 m

s 6,190 00

For comjtleting

building Halstetl

and 4«th streets. . 3,8CK) 00
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For lot in vicinity

of Butterlield and

4C)th street 2,CXK) 00

For rent of quar-

ters, same vicinity 2,000 00

For steam heater. . . 150 00

$ 4,150 00

For Engine Co. at

Stock Yards, sala-

ries of men nine

months

For horses, harness

and hlankets

6,675 00

1,000 00

•S 7,675 00

For rent of (luarters

in vicinity of Cali-

fornia avenue and

12th street 2,000 00

Steam fire engine. . . 4,300 00

Steam heater 150 00

Hose wagon 400 00

Hose 1,000 00

Horses, harness,

blankets, furni-

ture, bedding,
fuel, light, horse

feed, shoeing and

salaries of men

four months 4,750 00

12.600 00

For two-story frame

building on lot

owned by city,

corner of Irving

Park boulevard.. 1,200 00

Chemical engine
and hose , 1,800 00

Horses, furniture,

bedding, harness,

fuel, light, horse

feed, shoeing, and

salaries of men tor

six months 2.190 00

^Fbrl'lii^lTiical engine

to be placed in

house owned by

the city, corner of

Shore street and

Xorthwestern rail-

road track (Old

town of Jefferson IS 1,800 00

For horses, harness,

furniture, bed-

ding, fuel, light,

horse feed, shoe-

ing, and salaries

of men for nine

months 2,890 00

5.190 00

8 4,690 00

For lot in vicinity

of Brym Maur av-

enue and Clark

street 1,000 00

Two-story frame
building 1,200 00

Combination hose

c a r r i a g e a n d

chemical engine. . 1,800 00

For hose 1,000 00

For horses, harness,

f u r n i t u r e, bed-

ding, horse feed,

shoeing, and sal-

aries of men six

months 2.190 00

8 7,190 00

For r e m o deling

house of Chemical

Engine Company

>«'o. 2. adding one

story and making

suitable for En-

gine Company 3,(X)0 00

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

For extension and

m a i n tenance of

electrical system,

and for lighting
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the streets,

bridges, public

buildings and

place? of the City

of Chicago >^ 300.000 00

The sum appropri-

ated for Electric

Light Plant, to be

applied according

to the discretion fif

the superinten-

dent of the Fire

Alarm Telegraph,

with the concur-

rence of the mayor

and comptroller. .

Sl.633,460 00

Less cash from mis-

cellanec »u.s sources

and (Teneral Fund 730.000 00

903.460 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable d e fi c i-

ency aiising in

the collection of

this appropriation 18.(j69 (MJ

Total fire depart-

ment 921.529 00

GENERAL SINKLN'G FUND.

To provide for the

liquidation of . the

general bonded

debt of the City. .$ 500 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable defi-

the collection of

this appropriation 10 (MJ

510 00

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
SALARIES.

For Commissioner. s 4,000 00

For Assistant Com-

missioner 2,500 00

For I)ei>ar t m e n t

Clerk L500 00

For .Secretary 1,5<XJ00

For Registrar (*i Vi-

tal Statistics 1,500 00

For Clerk to Regis-

trar of Vital .Sta-

tistics 1,000 00

For 34 .Sanitary Po-

lice <& 81.000 each 34,000 00

For 8 Medical In-

si^ectors <& §;900

each 7.200 00

For 9 Meat and

Stock Yards In-

spectors >:1.2<X'

each 10,800 00

For Chief Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector 2,000 00

For Assistant Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector 1,500 00

For Clerk to Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector 1,000 00

For 34 Tenement

House and Facto-

ry Inspectors @
Sl.OOOeach 34,000 00

For 5 Female Facto-

ry Inspectors @
.?600 each 3,000 00

For Chief Smoke

Inspector 2,000 00

For AssistantSmoke

Inspector 1.200 00

108,700 00

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

For printing and

stationery,vaccine

vims, disinfect-

ants, chemical
work, and inci-

dentals .? 6,000 00

«
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SMALL POX HOSPITAL.

For maintenance of

Small Pox Hospi-

tal 7,9tj0 00

SCAVENGER SERVICE.

For day scavenger

work and mainte-

nance of First

Ward Plant 270,980 00

For removal of dead

animals.... 15,000 00

$ 285,980 00

.^^ 408,640 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund 180,000 00

S 228,640 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation. . . .

.

4.572 80

233,212 80

HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

For dieting of pris-

oners, transporta-

tion, salary of Sup-

erintendent and
Assistants, fuel,

light, bedding,

clothing, medi-

cines, dieting of

oflficers, sundry
supplies, improve-

ments and repairs,

outstanding
claims, and for

construction of ad-

ditions, etc., in ad-

dition to the unex-

pended balance

Jan. 1, 1890, and

the earnings of its

inmates 25,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 500 00

S 25,500 00

INTEREST ACCOUNT.

For payment of in-

terest on the gen-

e r a I, r i ^' e r i m-

provement and

sewerage bonded

debt of the city . . . S 570,000

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

Collection of this

appropriation 11,400

581.400

JUDGMENT ACCOUNT.

For payment of

judgment and

cost against the

city and interest

thereon S 78,018 87

For amoimt of settle-

ment in the an-

nexation of Cicero. 38,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation. ....

LEGAL EXPENSES.

For contingent legal

expenses of the

Law Department,

to be expended un-

der supervision of

the Mayor and

« 116,018 87

2,320 13

a 118,339 00
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Coinpti-oller $ ,»hX)0»)

Add 2 per cent. for.

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

ap])ropriation (500 01)

•5 80,600 (M)

POLICE COURTS.

For fuel, books,

blanks, station-

erj-, repairs, etc..

the several sta-

tions of the city. . 1,800 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deticien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 36 00

$ 1,886 (X)

POUNDS.

For rent of lots and

taxes for pounds

in the several di-

visions of the city,

and pay of Pound

Keepers in addi-

tion to revenue

therefrom s 1,400

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 28

s 1,428

PRINTIN(i AND STATIONERY.

For printing Coni))-

trollers reports in

])amphlets, adver-

tising, b 1 a n k s

,

books, stationery,

and printing, etc..*; 10,000

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

api»roi>riation 200

10,200

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

For maintaining a

Public Library. . . .s 100,552

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

SALARIES.

For (General Super-

intendent S 5,000 00

For 5 Inspectors @
.^2,800 each 14,000 00

For Secretary 2,000 00

For 2 clerks, Secre-

tary's office, @
.fJl,100each 2,200 00

For stenographer.. 800 00

For custodian 1,823 00

For clerk, Detective

office 1,500 00

For 2 assistant

clerks. Detective

office ra .sl,2iX) each 2,400 00

For 1 night clerk. . . 900 00

For 13 Captains @
82,250 each 29,250 00

For 2 Lieutenants,

Detective office,

.sl,700 each 3,400 00

For 2 Sergeants, De-

tective office,sl,400

each 2,800 00

For 48 Lieutenants

@. 81,500 each .... 72.000 00

For 48 Patrol Ser-

geants (a .'S;i,200

each 57,600 00

For photographer. . 1,200 00

For 50 patrolmen

for Detective of-

fice, Sl,212 75 each 60,637 50

For 6 police court

bailiffs (a: .81.000

each 6.000 00

For 5 pounci keep-
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ers (a>. $771.75 each 8,858 75

For 74 Desk Ser-

geants @$1J02 50

each 81,585 00

Fer Patrolman,
Mayor's Office .... 1,000 00

For patrolman,
Comptroller's of-

fice 500 00

For 15 Lock-up

Keepers @ )ff;i,000

each $ 16,000 00

For 4 Inspectors of

Pawn Shops p.

U,m each 4,000 00

For 2 Inspectors of

of Vehicles M
U,200 each 2,400 00

For 180 Patrolmen

f o r (1 11 1 y a t

bridges, crossings,

depots, etc.,.1jil,000

each 180,000 00

For 140 Patrolmen,

first cJa ^s, for duty

on patrol wagon,

$1,000 each 140,000 00

For 1,168 Patrolmen,

first-class, for duty

regular patrol,

S1,000 each 1,168,000 00

For 200 Patrolmen,

second-class, for

patrol duty,

nine months @ *

|;60 per month .... 108,000 00

For 4 Engineers for

P o 1 i ce Stations,

nine months, ^v.

^SS.SS}i permonth 3,000 00

For 4 Assistant En-

gineers for Police

Stations, eight

months, ^$551. 25

each 2,205 00

For 16 Janitors (ai

$530 each 8.480 00

1391 [1890

For Veterinary, in-

cluding medicine. 1,5(X)00

For 8 Hostlers

*630each 5,040 00

For 8 Watchmen (&>

.1i;756 each 2,268 00

For 20 Matrons p.W each 12,600 00

For 5 Drivers Sup-

pi y W a g o n ^,

$720 each 8,600 00

For 70 Drivers of

Patrol Wagons @
,1i;720 each 50,400 00

.1i;2,057,447 25

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES

For rent ground

Harrison street

ajid Pacific ave-

nue, secret serv-

ice, repairs of sta-

tions and barns,

gas, fuel, rations

for prisoners and

lodgers, stars,

clubs, belts, but-

tons, devices for

hats and caps , fur-

nitui'e, beds and

bedding, cleaning

stations, washing

photog r a pliers'

supplies, livery,

postage, purchase

and exchange of

horses, harness,

medic i n e, barn
fi X tures, feeding

and shoeing
h o r ses, printing

and s t ationery,

material for new

w^agon, repairs,

rental of tele-

phones, police
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alarm boxes, spe-

cial assessments,

construction and

repairs of wagons,

alarm boxes, in-

c 1 II ding necessi-

ties for annexed

districts and print-

ing apparatus -

$ 100,000 00

NEW SITES AND BUILDINGS.

For completing po-

lice stations and

barn at Halsted

and Forty-seventh

streets.. , $ . 6,000

For rent of station

a t Isinety-third

street and South

Chicago avenue.. 1,200

For repairs on sta-

tion in vicinity of

Forty-third street

and Archer ave-

nue 1,500

For lot inLavvndale 1,500

For stone sidewalk

around Larrabee

street station and

engine house, in

accordance with

agreement be-

tween police and

lire department. . . 1,800

For ambulance wag-

ons 2,000

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund

.

Add 2 ])er cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

14,000 00

«2,171,447 25

955,000 00

.'ii;l,216,447 25

collection of this

^appropriation 24,328 75

Total for Police

Department . . .Sl,240J76 0^

SALARIES.

mayor's office.

For Mayor.... S 7,000

For Secretary 2,500

For Asst. Secretary 1,500

For Messenger . 200

$ 11,200

comptroller's office. >

For Comptroller ...S 5,000

For Chief Clerk.... 3,000

For General Book-

keeper 2,400

For Assistant Book-

keeper 1,800

For Cashier 1,800

For Asst. Cashier. . . 1,500

For Warrant Kecord

Clerk 1,600

For Assistant War-

rant Record Clerk 1,000

For Bridewell Clerk 1,600

For Auditing Clerk. 1,500

For Corresponding

Clerk 1,000

For 2 general clerks

@ $1,200 each 2,400

For 2 general clerks

@ .l!;i,000 each 2,000

For 3 clerks, an-

nexed towns, @.

$1,200 each.: 3,600

For 1 real estate and

tax clerk 1,000

For 1 stenographer. 800

For messengers 600

For extra clerk hire 1,500

$ 34,100

CITY clerk's office.

For City Cletk $ 3,500 00

For Deputy City
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Clerk 3,000 00

For Chief Clerk.... 2,400 00

For 2 License Clerks

@ $1,300 each 2,600 00

For 3 general Clerks

@ $1,200 each 3,600 00

For 2 general Clerks

@ $1,100 each 2,200 00

For 2 general Clerks

@ .$1,000 each 2,000 00

For Messenger. .... ..1,200 00

For Stenographer.. 900 00

For restoring burnt

'

records ........... _ 2,000 00 ,,

For Sergeant at

Arms I..... 1,500 00

.—-—$ 24,900 00

LAW DEPARTMENT.

For Corp oration
Counsel 6,000 00

For Assistant Cor-

poration-Counsel.. 5,000 00

For Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel.. 3.000 00

For City Attorney.. 5,000 00

For Assistant City

Attorney 4,000 00

For * Pro secuting

Attorney 4,000 00

For Chief Clerk .... 2,000 00

For3Clerks@ $1,500

each 4,500 00

For 2Clerks© $1,200

each 2,400 00

For 1 Stenographer. 900 00

For Messenger 420 00

$ 37,220 00

CITY collector's OFFICE.

For City Collector . . $ 4,000 00

For Chief Clerk .... 1,800 00

For Cashier 1,800 00

For Book-keeper. .. 1,400 00

Fori Clerk 1,400 00

For 5 Clerks @
$1,200 each 6,000 00 •

For 5 Clerks @
$1,000 each 5,000 00

For Messenger 800 00

$ 22,200 00

POLICE COURTS.

For 2 Police Jus-

tices, First Dis-

trict, @ $2,500

each $ 5,000 00

For 2 Police Jus-

tices, Third Dis-

trict, @ $2,500

each 5,000 00

For Police Justice,

Second District.. 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Fourth District.. 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Fifth District.... 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Sixth District.... 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Englewood 1,800 00

For Police Justice,

Lake Yiew 1,200 00

For Clerk, First

District 1,500 00

For Clerk, First

District.. 1,000 00

For Clerk, Second

District... 1,200 00

For Clerk. Third

District 1,200^00

For Clerk, Fourth

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Fifth

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Sixth

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Engle-

wood 900 00

For Clerk, Lake

View 600 00

$ 33,000 00
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For salary of City

Treasurer, includ-

ing assistants and

expenses, .'i?2o,(XK),

to be paid out of

interest on city

tleposits

CITY PHYSICIAN.

For salary of City

Physician s 2,500 «10

For salary Assist-

ant City Physi-

cian 1,500 00

^ •$

ALDERMEX.

For salary of Al-

dermen s 15,000 00

13JM [1890;

$ 181,620 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general funds 85,000 00

S 96.H20 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 1,932 40

98,552 40

SCHOOL SINKING FCND.

To ])rovide tor the

1 i (1 u i d a t i o n of

bonds issued for

school purposes...S .500 00

A<ld 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

a]>])ro]»riati(m 10 00

4,000 00

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

For the purchase of

grounds, furni-

ture, erection of

new buildings, re-

pairs and rent of

buildings aud suj>-

port of schools, in

addition to in-

come from rents,

interest and State

dividends $4,000,000 00

SEWERAGE FUND.

510 1)1)

MAINTENAN'CE-

Superintendent

For 6 Assistant En-

gineers (a SI,800

each

For 6 Kodmen ^
S900 each.. a

For Chief Clerk....

For Chief Clerk
House Drains

For Permit Clerk .

.

For Chief Inspector

House Drains

For 1 Draughtsman

For 1 Draughtsman

Add one-third salar-

aries of Commis-

sion officers

—SALARIES.

3.500 00

10,800 00

5,400 00

1,200 00

- *

1,500 (XI

900 00

1.200 00

1,200 00

1,000 00

8,406 66

8 35,106 66

SEWERS AND CATCH-BASINS,

For cleaning sewers

antl catch-basins.
. 8 80,0<X) 00

For repairs of sew-

ers and catch-ba-

sins 11,000 00

For adjusting to

grade man-holes f

and catch-basins

on streets ordered

improved 70,000 Oi)
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For river improve-

ment and sewer-

age sinking fund.. 1,Q00

For refunding mon-

ey advanced by

private i)arties

when conditions

contained in their

certificate li a v e

been complied

with 7,200 00

$ 169,200 00

CONSTRUCTION.

For main sewer in

Egan avenue,
from Ha Isted

street to Went-

worth avenue $ 22,000 00

For extendingDoug-

las avenue sewer

from Archer ave-

nue to Western

avenue 10,000 00

For extendingArmi-

tage avenue sewer

from California

avenue to Kedzie

avenue 17,000 00

For extending Ful-

lerton avenue sew-

er from Western

avenue to Kedzie

avenue 31,000 00

For main sewer in

West Fortieth

street, from South

branch of Chicago

river to Twenty-

second street, $72,-

000. 00, less one-half

to be paid for by

special assessment 36,000 00

For main sewer in

Belmont avenue,

from west branch

of Chicago river

west to Kedzie av-

enue, $28,000 00,

less one-half to

be X)aid for by

special assessment 14,000 00

For ex t e n d i n g
North avenue

sewer, from Ked-

zie avenue toHam-

lin avenue, $21,-

500.00,less one-half

to be paid for by

special assessment 10,750 00

For extending the

gen eral system

and building catch

basins............ $ 258,255 34

$399,005 34

Total for Sewerage

Department $ 603,312 00

STREET LAMP FUND.

For gas for lighting

streets, bridges

< and boulevard

lamps, for light-

ing, cleaning, re-

pairing and thaw-

ing lamps, for sal-

aries of Gas In-

spector and
Watchman at tiie

test meters, glass,

new^ lamps, etc.

For material for

lighting, cleaning

and repa i r i n g

lamps, with other

material than gas$ 450,000 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund . 200,000 00

$ 250,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the
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collection of this

appropriation .VXi«)(J<)

$ 255^000 00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ON CITY PROPERTY.

For si)€cial assess-

ments on city prop-

erty belonging to

the city § 10,00<) W
Add two per cent,

for probable defi-

ciency arising in

the coUoction of

this apppropria-

tion $ 200 00

10,2»XI 00

FTREilEN'S PENSION FUND.

For one ( 1 ) per cent-

um of all revenues

collected or. re-

ceived from li-

censes issned dur-

ing the year, made

payable to this

fnnd by an act of

the (General As-

sembly, approved

May 13, 1887, in

force July 1, 1887.

POLICE PENSION FUND.

For two 1

2

) per cent-

um of all moneys

received from li-

censes for saloons

or dramshops;
three-fourths (%}

of the dog tax: one-

fourth (M) of all

money receive*!

for li<-enses grant-

.

ed pawnbrokers;

one-fourth i}^} of

all moneys re-

ceive<l for licenses

granted second-

hand tlealers; one-

fourth {^) of all

moneys received

for licenses grant-

e<l junk dealers ;all

moneys collected

for fees for carry-

j

ing concealed

j

weapons: one-half

j (>2) of all r-osts

j

collecte<i for viola-

!
lion of City Ordi-

nances, made pay-

able to this fund

by an act of the

<ieneral Assembly

approve<l April 29,

> 1887, in force July

1

1,1887.

I

' ^

]

ERRINCt women's REFTOE FOR REFORX.
i"

I For amount of fines

of police courts

made payable to

I

this fund by an act

of the General As-

sembly, approved

Marc-h 31, im.

HOUSE OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

For amount of fines

of Police Courts

made payable to

this fund by an act

I

of the General As-

sembly, approved

March 81, 1S*>V).

WASHINGTONIAN HOME.

The amount of col-

lection of saloon

licenses made pay-

i

able to the sameby

I an act of the Gen-

j

eral Assembly, a\>-

j
prove<l .February

16, 1867, amendeil
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by an act in force

Jiil}^ 1, 1883.

ILLINOIS HUMANE SOCIETY.

For lines collected

through, the agen-

cy of said Humane
Society for the pre-

vention of cruelty

to animals and

children, as pro-

vided by an act of

the General As-

sembly, approved

June 23, 1885, in

force .July 1, 1885.

Grand total $9,307,212 iO

Sec. 2. All unexpended balances of any

item or items of any general appropriation

made by this ordinance may be expended

in making up any insufficieny in any item

or items, in the same general appropriation

and for the same general purpose or in a

like appropriation made by this ordinance.

Aid. Dixon moved that when this Council
adjourns it be until Thursday. 31arch 20,
1890, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
considering the appropriation bill.

The motion prevailed.

By unanimous consent Aid. Dixon pre-
sented the report of the Committee on Fi-
nance on order for a report as to what
progress has been made with the new lake
tunnels, and moved that the same be con-
curred in.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report as concurred
in:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Finance to whom
was referred an order for a report as to
what progress has been made with new
lake tunnels having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report: That
they have obtained from the Commissioner
of Public Works the desired information
and recommend that the same be published
and placed on file.

Aethue Dixox,

Chairman.

IIEPOKT OF PUOfiliKsS, COST. EC T., OF NEW
TUNXEL AND PUMPING AVOUKS, AS OK-

DERED BY THE CITY COrNCIL, MABCII 3,

1890.

'•"What progres>; has been made with
new lake tunnel

Contract was signed Xov. 18, 1887. since
which time the contractor has carried on
the worlc uninterruptedly day and night,
putting in fresh gangs of men every eight
hours—that is running three shifts every
24 houi's—and where the ground was most
vicious, changing men every four hours.

The only exception to tliis was during a
portion of the time that work was being
done at the breakwater shaft.

The condition of the work March 1st was
as follows:

3 land shafts completed.

Peck court, 1.

Park row. 1.

Fifth avenue, 1.

3 cribs or caissons in the lake.

1 breakwater crib and shaft complete.

1 intermediate crib and shaft, two and
one-half miles out, completed.

1 caisson built and placed in position,

\

four miles out.

i Tunneling completed March 4, 1890.

8-foot land tunnel, finished feet
. 7-foot " 7,053

6-foot " 2.219 "

• 8-foot lake tunnel 262
6-foot " —2 8,713 "

18,713 feet

"The location of the cribs and other
' works pertaining to the subject."

There are three cribs or caissons, located

j

as follows

:

The outer crib or caisson is four miles
from the shore in the line of Peck court
produced, and is a permanent intake, in
place of the submerged ones in the original
plan. This alteration was made on the ad-
vice of ex-Mayor Koche, and after consulta-

[

tion with several eminent engineers, and
I was approved bv the Council with a uuani-

I

mous vote Dec. 16th, 1888.

i

' The two and one-half mile crib was pro-
vided for in the original contract of Xov.
18th. 18'.7. It is a temporary structure,
built to hasten the completion of the work,
and is to be removed.

The breakwater crib or shore inlet is

about one-half mile from shore, on the out-

,
side of the Government breakwater. Its
construction was considered a necessity as
a shore intake, to be used in case of emer-
gency, and also on account of a sharp dip

' easterlv of the thin stratum of hard material
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tlir()ii<jh whicli tlie tunnel nuist be cJiiTied.
It may be used as a sui)ply in case of delay
in the prosecution of the work, and also as
intake for a hi,«;h-pressure service, in case
one is construct^id. The City Council un-
animously authorized this crib by vote Feb.
4th, 1889.

"The amount that has been expended on
the project, with an estimate of the amount
due and not paid on the date of the reply to
this order."

March M, isfjo—Contract Dated Nov. IHth,

1R87.

Amount paid to date
on account of land
tunnels and land
shafts $239,917 00

Less 5,000 00
Keserve. $284,917 00

Amount paid to date
on account of lake
tunnel and 23^ mile
shaft $217,088 38

Less 32,5rt3 25
Keserve — 184,525 13

Amount paid to date
on account of 4 mile
caisson (permanent
intake) $225,471 58

Less 38,820 73
Reserve 191,650 85

Amount paid to date
on account of break-
water crib and extra
depth of cast-iron
shaft $ 30,173 20

Less 2,000 00
Reserve 28,173 20

$f)39,2rt6 18

Bescrve Held Ity the Cit\i on Work to

Date.

Land tunnel $ 5,000 00
Lake tunnel and intermediate

cril) 82,5«3 25
Breakwater crib and shaft 2,000 00
Four mile caisson 38,820 00

$ 78,383 98
Amount ])aid 639,266 18

$ 712,650 16

There is some additional work done at
the intermediate crib, which has not yet
been adjusted as to price.

"The terms of the contract, particularly
as it applies to completion, and rate of
l)rogress.

The rate of compensation for the work
now proceeding."

Land Taimel.

Worked from Nov. 18, 1887, date of con-
tract, to A])ril 10, 1889, tunnel com])leted.

509 days bui It 9,683 5-10 feet.

Progress 19 feet every 24 hours.

Copy of letter referring to land tunnel.

City of CHK"A(io. )

DkI'A IM'MENT OF PlJIJI.K; WoliKS. [
(^incA(j(), Nov. 19, 1887. )

H(^i^. Geo. B, Sivlft, Commissioner

:

Dkaij Sir: This letter is to certify that
I have promised to prosecute the work
upon those portions of the tunnel running-
southerly and westerly from the Lake
Park shaft at the rate of fifteen feet
for every twenty-four hours for an average
on the entire length unless I encounter
rock, (luicksand or other material than
average clay, when I shall prosecute the
v/ork as (juickly as skill will permit and at
a rate of progress satisfactory to yourself.

I have the honor to be
Yours truly,

(Signed) A. Onderdoxk.

Fourth page, fourth and fifth paragraphs
of original specifications.

"If the tunnel is to end at the first lake
shaft, two and one-half miles from shore,
the whole of the work must be finished and
completed ready for use within forty-two
(42) months after signing the contract.

If the Commissioner of Public Works
elects to extend the tunnel to the four-mile
limit, this part of the work must progress
at the rate of not less than 1,000 lineal feet
of tunnel per year from each working
face."

Fourth page, seventh paragraph of orig-
inal specifications.

"If from the character and condition of
the ground through which the tunnel is to
be constructed any unavoidable emergency
shall arise from quicksand pockets, then
the Commissioner of Public Works shall
have the authority to extend the time of
completion of the contract, and shall have
the authority to release the contractor
from the enforcement of the penalties here-
in provided, but such extension of time
and release of penalties shall not be
granted for any other cause, and shall not
be granted by reason of any negligence,
incompetency or inefficiency of the con-
tractor or his employes."

Lines 36, 87, 38 and 39 of original con-
tract.

"Should the Commissioner of Public
Works deem it pro])er or necessary, in the
execution of the work, to make any altera-
tions which shall increase or diminish the
expense, such alterations shall not vitiate

or annul the' contract or agreement hereby
entered into, but the said Commissioner
shall determine the value of the work so
added or omitted, such value to be added
to or deducted from the original cjontract

})rice as the case nuiy be."

The original agreement provided a urice
of $27.50 and $29.50 per lineal foot for an
eight feet tunnel, but no price was lixed
in it for a six feet tunnel; and when the
necessity arose for the construction of six

feet tunnels Mr. Geo. B. Swift, Commis-
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sioner of Public Works, in accordance with
lines 36, 87, 88 an^l 89 of the agreement, in-

structed the Citv Engineer to tix the price

at $18.00 per lineal foot, that sum being
deemed a fair proportionate value for a six

feet tunnel compared with the work on an
eight feet tunnel, and the estimates are
made out on that basis. See letter to Con-
tractor dated Dec. 28, le88.

[Copy.]

Chicago, Dec. 28, 1888.

A. Onderdonk, Esq.—Contractor for the
New Tunnels:

Dear Sir:—In view of the impractica-
bility of constructing a tunnel of eight
feet diameter through the bad ground be-
tween the shore and the (xovernment Break-
water and for a portion of the way between
the Park Row Shaft and the Fourteenth
street works, 1 am instructed by the Com-
missioner of Public Works to direct you
to run two six feet tunnels in lieu of one of
eight feet, as nearly as possible in conform
ity to the sections exhibited.

The six-feet tunnels to unite again in one
of eight feet diameter in the shortest possi-
ble distance, substantially as shown in
plans in the office of the Commissioner of
Public Works.

1 am instructed to estimate these six-feet
tunnels at .'$18.00 eighteen dollars per lineal
foot.

Yours truly,

(Signed) Wm. R. Northway,
City Engineer.

The prices for the permanent four mile
intake were made in accordance with same
provision in the contract, viz: lines 86, 87,
38 and 39, and are set forth in letter of Geo.
B. Swift, Commissioner Public Works,
dated Jan. 11, 1889. The permanent crib
was authorized by the Council Dec. 17th,
1888.

[Copy.]

Chicago, Jan. 11, 1889.

A7idrew Onderdonk, Esq., Contractor

:

Dear Sir: You will please proceed
with the construction of a permanent crib
or protection around the inlet for the new
Water Works tunnel to be located in Lake
Michigan about four miles from shore, in
place of the submerged inlet contemplated
in the original contract. The work to be
done according to the specifications hereto
attached and according to the plans pre-
pared by the City Engineer at the follow-
ing prices per unit of measurement.

Pine timber, per 1,000 feet B. M. . 43 00
Oak timber per cubic foot 75
Piles driven per lineal foot 1 00
(xranite per cubic foot 2 00
Plate and bolts per pound 06
Copper clamps per pound 30
Cast iron cylinder shaft per pound. 07
Concrete per cubic yard. 12 00
Ports with gates, through protec-

tion, each 1,000 00

Gates in cylinder, three for 1,000;00
Brick shaft per foot 50 00

Yours truly,

(Signed] George B. Savift,

Commissioner of Puhlic Works.

1 agree to the above.

[Signed.] Andrew Onderdonk,
Contractor.

[ApproTed.J

[Signed.] John A. Roche,
Mayor.

[Signed.] Wm. R. Northway,
City Engineer.

"Information as may give the Council a
fair idea of the total cost; the time when
the work is likely to be finished."

Approximate estimate of total cost of
Land Tunnel, Lake Tunnel, and Caissons.

Cash paid to date. . 639,266 18
Reserve held by city 78,883 98

$ 712,650 16

Unbuilt 16,000 feet
Lake tunnel, 18x2
—

.1i;36 per foot—
allowing that it

may be necessary
to drive a six feet
tunnel the entire
distance .$ 576,000 00

U n ti n i shed work
completing cais-
sons, light-house,
etc., and miscel-
laneous items 150,000 00

Contingencies say
15 per cent, on
work yet to do . . . 108,900 00

884,900 00'

$1,547,550 16

During the past 270 days the Lake Tun-
nel has been pushed out from the shore
2,700 feet in each tunnel, making an aver-
age of ten feet for each day.

Daring the same time about $250,000
worth of work has been done on the 4-

mile caisson and intermediate crib, both of
which are important factors in the time of
completion.

There remains about 16,000 feet of tunnel
to build. When the headings from the in-

termediate and outer shafts are in opera-
tion the capacity for speed will be quad-
rupled, because the tunnel work will be
progressing at four points instead of one.
At the rate that has been kept up for the
past 270 days the daily progress would be
forty feet per day, and 400 tlays would be
required to complete the 16,000 feet. And
allowing for all set-backs it would be rea-
sonable to say that two years or 730 days
would be the outside date of completion.

On account of the bad ground, sand
pockets, etc., it has required the best of
skill and attention and great energy to
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place the work in the advanced state it now
is. And the worlv has been i)ushed day
•and night, without sparing pains or capital
by the contractor.

The work between the tour-mile caisson
and tiie intermediate shaft will probably
be finished as soon as that between the
shore and the intermediate shaft, the dis-
tances between the faces being about the
same.

"The extent to which the contractor has
been compelled to adhere to his written
agreements and contracts with the city."

I do not know of any instance of the
contractor deviating from his written
agreements or contract. The specifications
(as is used in sub-aqueous work) provide
tor changes in plans in cases of emergency,
but the contractor has made no changes
except such as have been authorized by the
Department of Public Works under the
following clause in the specifications, page
3, paragraph 4, original specifications:

The Commissioner of Public Works re-
serves the right to make any change in the
foregoing plans and specifications that he
may deem desirable or necessary, or the
emergency of the work may demand, and
the contractor shall furnish any "additional
material and do any additional work re-
quired by such changes or emergency at
the prices for like work stipulated in the
contract.

The contractor has never refused to make
such changes as have been deemed neces-
sary by the department for the safe prose-
cution and ultimate completion of the
work, and has in my opinion used his best
endeavors to expedite the work as much as
possible.

The shaft at the two and one-halt mile
crib is now down to grade, and tunneling
in two directions from that point will now
be carried on, thus increasing speed of the
work three fold.

All the work is carried on under the con-
stant supervision of competent engineers
and inspectors, who change with the dilfer-

. ent shifts.

"To report whether any of the work has
been sub-let and to whom and on what
terms."

Mr. Onderdonk, the contractor, applied
to the Department of Public Works for per-
mission to sub-let the four-mile caisson to
the Fitz-Simon & Connell Co., and received
the consent of the Commissioner after fur-
nishing the approval of his bondsmen.
See copies of letters from the Commissioner
and the bondsmen, under date of Jan. 21,

1889.

rCopy.l

Jan. 21st, 1889.

1 hereby authorize and empower Andrew
Onderdonk, the contractor, in the within
contract to sub-let that portion of the con-
ract for the construction of the four-mile

t

permanent crib and shaft to the Fitz-Simons
& Council Co.

[Signed j Geo. B. Swift,

ComDiissioner.

[Copy.]

Jan. 21st, 1889.

Hon. Geo. B. Stvift Commimioner of
Public Works of the City of Chicago:

Dear Sir—We, the undersigned sureties
upon the bond of Andrew Onderdonk, in
his contract for the construction of the tun-
nel for the City of Chicago, do hereby cer-
tify that we understand the change which
has been ordered in the matter of the four
(4) mile permanent crib, and we do hereby
assent to the same. We also hereby agree
that the construction of said four (4) mile
crib may be sub-let to the Fitz-Simons &
Connell Co. We hereby also agree that,
under the provisions of the aforesaid bond
that we are held as sureties, and that nei-
ther the change above mentioned nor the
sub-letting of the crib construction shall in
any way vitiate said bond.

Respectfully yours,

[Signed.] C. R. Cummings,
William B. Howard,
Geo. S. Willets.

The following are the prices paid for the
work on the four-mile caisson:

Pine timber, per 1,000 foot, B. M . .
. $ 43 00

Oak timber, per cubic foot 75

Piles driven, per lineal foot 100
Granite, per cubic foot 2 00

Plate and bolts, per pound 06

Copper clamps, per pound 30
Cast iron cylinder shaft, per pound 07

Concrete, per cubic yard 12 00

Ports, with gates, through protec-
tion (each) 1,000 00

Gates in cylinder, three for 1,000 00

Brick shaft, per foot 50 00

PUMPING stations.

The central pumping station located on
Harrison street, between Halsted and Des-
plaines streets, is well on toward comple-
tion except the west wall of the boiler

house and coal shed and the setting of the
west battery of boMers. The delay in this

portion is due to the fact that a strip of ten
feet by one-hundred and twenty feet at the
S. W. corner of the lot is in litigation, and
the city has not yet been placed in posses-
sion.

The engines are nearly completed and
we expect to have everything connected up
so that one engine can be used at a time by
May 1st.

The cost of the building and plant is as

follows.
Cost to Date.

F(mndations for en-
gines and buildings,
including piles and
timber -1? 79,380 61
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Building...., 41,1::}1 45
Eoof 14.290 00
Engines and boilers. . 108,049 49
Inspection 795 51

Miscellaneous 2.482 71

Total to date -If 246,129 77

Required to Complete.

Engines and boilers. .$ 45.167 88
Building 4,000 00
Roof 200 00
Floors 800 00
Concrete floors ....... BOO 00
Gallery 1.000 00
Pipe connections 4,000 00

Total to complete. ... $ 55,7H7 88

Total cost $801,897 65

Fourteenth Street Works.

The foundations for engines and build-
ing are about completed at this point, and
a shaft sunk at the end of the tunnel. The
only work beinij now done is to put in the
wet well and make the necessary connec-
tion therewith.

There have been about 80,000 cubic yards
of earth excavated and removed, and 6,176
cubic yards of brick and stone masonry
constructed.

The nature of the ground and depth of
excavacation required the heaviest kind of
bracing and the greatest care.

Certain changes made by authority of
his Honor, the Mayor, will reduce the cost
of the plant nearly 1100,000, besides saving
most of the property purchased (m Michi-
gan avenue and on the southwest corner of
Fourteenth street and Indiana avenue.

The following is the cost to date and the
estimated amount required to complete the
work:

Cost to Date.

Labor I 88,258 51
Pile Foundations . . . 28,228 65
P>rick 14,200 82
Cement 7,271 07

Sand 2,180 58
Stone 5,010 86

Lumber and Tim-
ber 7,73119

Derricks, engines,
supplies, repairs,
etc 11,576 89

Total to date .fl59,418 07

Jle(iuired to c o m-
plete building (es-

timated) $ 90,000 00

Engines (8) 221,865 00

Pipe Connection. . . . 8,000 00

Boilers,Settings and
Foundation. 7.000 00

Miscellaneous 10,000 00

Total to complete . . 881,865 07

$491,288 07

Aid. Gorman presented an order for box
drain on south side of One Hundred and

Sixth street from Avenue "I" or Ewing
avenue to the Calumet river, K. P., and
also for a culvert under the tracks of said
railroad, and moved its ])assage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
])repare and submit to this Council an or-
dinance for a box drain (2x8 feet) on south
side of One Hundred and Sixth street,
from Avenue ''I,'' or Ewing avenue, west
to the Calumet river, K. R., and also that
he cause said 11. K. to put a culvert under
their tracks to the Calumet river.

Aid. Gorman presented a petition and an
order for gasoline lamps on the follovving
streets, to-wit:

20 on Seventieth street, between Madison
avenue and Avenue '*C.''

8 on Avenue "B,"' between Seventieth
and Seventy-first streets.

8 on Avenue "A," between Seventieth
and Seventj'-first streets.

8 on Avenue "C," between Sixty-ninth
and Seventy-first streets, and

6 on Stony Island avenue, between Sixty-
ninth and Seventy-first streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gorman prese.ited a petition and an
order for grading and macadamizing and
constructing sidewalks on Baltimore ave-
nue froui Comuierciai avenue to Eighty-
third street, also on Eighty-third street
from the B. & (). R. R. to French avenue,
which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Gorman presented an order to let

contract for laying box drains on Seventy-
ninth street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and lie is hereby directed to

let contract for laying box drains on Sev-
enty-ninth street, ironi B. & O. R. R. tracks
to Lake Michigan.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for fill-

ing and macadamizing Ontario avenue,
fnnn Eighty-ninth street to Harbor avenue,
the filling to be 84 feet wide, and the mac-
adam to be 18 feet wide, w hich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Gorman presented an order for an
ordinance lowering the grade of Seventy-
seventh street six inches, wliich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. .lockiscli prcsciitcd aii order foi'

oi;)eniiij»" Avenue "P,"' from One Hundred
and Sixtli to One Hundred and Seventh
streets, wliich was

Referred to l)ei)artinent of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. .lockisch presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for a six-

foot sidewalk on Commercial avenue, from
Eighty-tiftli street to the alley south of

Ninety-first street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a^repealing ordinance.

Aid. Jockisch presented a petition and
an order for the vacation of the alley be-

tween Sub Lots 65, 68 to 70, inclusive, and
Sub Lots 94, of Lots 1, 2, 3, 24, 25 and 26, in

Block I, Taylor's 2d Add. to South Chi-
cago, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid, Kerr presented an order for water
mains in Fifty-third street, from Ellis ave-
nue to Wharton avenue, wliich was

Referred to Department of Pablic Works
with power to act.

Aid. Kinney presented orders for side-

walks on the following streets, to wat:

Three-foot sidewalk on Xorth side of

Lawrence avenue, between Forty-first and
Fortj^-second streets.

Six-foot sidewalk on the west side of

Berkelev avenue, from Forty-second street,

north 800 feet.

And a six-foot sidewalk on both sides of

Forty-second street, between Cottage
Grove and Langley avenues, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kiniu'y presented an order for boul-

evard lamps, " 100 feet apart, on both sides

of Oakwood boulevard, between Cottage
(irove avenue and (h-and boulevard, wliich

was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for

opening Fifty- lifth street, from the L C.

R. R. to Cornell avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney ])re.sented an order lor the
removal of obstructions from Fifty-Hfth
street, between the east lineOf Lake ave-

nue and the east liiie of the L C. II. \i. Co..

which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. O'Brien f61h ward ) moved that the
Council i\o now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Ve<(s UicA^ey, O'Brien (6th ward), Love,
Muipliv. Dvorak, Bunker, Pond, Lyke.
Wcinhardt, Mulvihill, McCormick—11.

IVai/.v—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hei)biirn, Madden, Oehmen, Burke (6tli

ward). Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Emn'ny, Cami)bell, Mills, .Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner,
Harris, Powers, Long, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Haynes, Weber,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenn> , Pauly,' Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, .Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill
—51.

Aid. Noble presented a petition and an
order for sewer, water mains and stone
curbing and macadamizing Sixty-ninth
street, from Halsted street to California av-
enue, \vhich Avere

Keterred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Noble presented an order for an
electric light at the corner of Seventieth and
Winter streets, wiiich was

Referred to the City Electrician with i

power to act.

Aid. McKnight presented orders for 6-

foot plank sidewalks in the following:
streets, to-wit:

On east side of Halsted street, from Sev-
enty-third to Seventy-fifth streets.

On east side of Halsted street, from Eigh^ji

ty-fifth street to Vincennes avenue.

On east side of Summit avenue, fromij
Eighty-fourth to Eighty-seventh streets.

On both sides of Seventy-third street, ,

from ILalsted to Morgan streets.

On both sides of Seventy-fourtli street,';

from Halsted to Morgan streets.

On both sides of Peoria street, from Sev*:
entieth to Seventy-first streets.

On both sides of Summit avenue, fronri

Eighty-third to Eighty-fourth streets.

And on the east side of Halsted street,i

from Seventy-fifth to Eighty-first streets,

which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

j

Aid. McKnight presented an order for
water mains in Eighty-third street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street, which was

Referred to the Department of I'ublic

Works with power to act.

Aid. McKnight presented an order for a

15-inch tile sewer in Seventy-second street,

J
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from Halstecl to Morgan streets, which
was
Keferred to tlie Department of Public

Worlds for an ordinance.

AM. McKnight ])resented an order for
opening Eiglithy-fourth street, from Sum-
mit avenne to Morgan street, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr moved that the special order
for 9 o'clock p. m.—the report of the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, S. D., on or-
dinance estahlishing a pleasure driveway
on Fifty-tirst street, deferred and published
Feb. 2i, 1890, page 1262—be continued as
such to the nextregular meeting at 8 o'clock
P. M.
The motion prevailed.

Aid. Vierling moved that the special or-
der, the report wf the Committee on Judi-
ciary on ordinance establishing a Doard of
Arborculture or Tree Culture, deferred and
published January 16, 1890, page 1,048, be
continued as a special order to the next
regular meeting at 8:15 o'clock p. m.
The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kenny presented a petition for curb-
ing and macadamizing Morgan street, from
Fiity-fourth street to Garfield boulevard,
which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kenny presented an order for an
electric light at the intersection of Fifty-
first and Morgan streets, and Fifty-second
and Morgan streets; also at Fifty-third and
Aberdeen streets, and Centre avenue and
Fifty-third street, which were
Referred to the City Electrician, with

power to act.

Aid. Fonda presented an order concern-
ing the improvemement of Chestnut street
at Montclare, and removing obstructions
from said Chestnut street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
notify the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul R. R. Company to grade and plank
the crossing oyer its right of way on Chest-
nut street at Montclare, and also to notify
parties who have refenced the street be-
tw^een this point and Grand avenue, to re-
move the obstruction.

Aid. Conway presented an order for
sidewalk on the west side of Jefferson
avenue, from C. M. & St. P. R. R. to Arm-
itage avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weber presented a petition and an
order for the extension of water main in

Huck avenue, from Lawrence avenue to

Clay street, which were

Referred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Weber presented a petition and an
order to stay the improvement of alley in

W. !4 of 131k. 9, Sec. 33, 40, 14, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D.

Aid. Weber presented an order for gas
lamps on School, Melrose, and Roscoe
streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby, directed

to erect gas lamps in the place of gasoline

lamps heretofore ordered by this Council
on School, Melrose, and Koscoe streets.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for oil

lamps on sundry streets in the Twenty-
sixth ward, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

have oil lamps placed as follow^s:

One on corner of Paulina and Byron
streets.

One on corner of Commercial and Byron
streets.

One on corner of East Ravensw^ood Park
and Byron street.

One on corner of Woodside avenue and
Byron street, and

One on East Ravenswood Park, between
Graceland avenue and Byron street.

Aid. Ilaynes presented an order to pro-
ceed with the assessment for the improve-
ment of Lincoln avenue, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to proceed in

the matter of tiie confirmation of special
assessment for the improvement of Lincoln
avenue, from Belmont avenue to Western
avenue.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for gaso-
line lamj)s on Wrightwood avenue, from
Racine avenue to Southport avenue, and on
Ward street, from Wrightwood avenue to
Diversey street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Haynes presented an order for side-
walk on tlie north side of Addison street.
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from llenulon street to Racine avenue,
whic'li was

Referred to the I)ep:irtnicnt of I'ublic
Works for an onlinaiice.

Aid, Ciillertoii called lo \hv cliair.

Aid. Cliaj)nian presented an order to stay
the improvenient of Koscoe street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Cori)oration Connsel'
be, and he is hereb\ directed, lo stay all
in-oceedings in the matter of improving
Roscoe street until further orders of this
Council.

By unanimous consent Aid. Chapman
presented the report of the special commit-
tee appointed to report means to prevent
accidents at railroad crossings, 'and moved
that the same be laid over and published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

To the Mayor and City Council of tlie

City of Chicago in Council Assembled :

Your special committee to whom was re-
ferred the matter of jirotection at railroad
crossings, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report, and recom-
niend the passage of the ordinance herewitli
submitted.

F. M. CirAP.MAx,

Chairimtn\

John O'Neill,

Philip Jacksox.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Ch icago

:

.Section 1. That for the purposes con-

templated in this ordinance the City of

Chicago is hereby divided into two rail-

road districts by a dividing line drawn as

follows, to-wit: Beginning at the shore of

Lake Michigan, where the south line of

Fifty-hrst street extended intersects tlie

same, and going thence west along the

south line of Fifty-tirst street to the west

line of State street; thence north along the

west line of State street to the south line of

Twenty-sixth street; thence west along the

south line of Twenty-sixth street to the west

line of Leavitt street; thence north along

the west line of Leavitt street to the south

line of West Nineteenth street; thence east

along the south line of West 19th street to

the west line of Jioomis street; thence west

along the west line of Loomis street to the

soudi line of West Kinzie street; thence

wiist along the south line of West Kinzie

street to the west line of Western avenue;

thence north along the west line of West-

ern avenue to the north line of West Chi-

cago avenue; and thence east along the

north line of Chicago avenue to the shore

of Lake Michigan; and all that portion of

the City of Chicago included within said

boundary lines and the shore line of Lake

Michigan shall be known as the Inner

Railroad District of Chicago, and* all that

portion of the city lying outside of and

south, west and north of said boundary

lines shall be known as the Outer Railroad

District of Chicago.

Sec tion 2. That all railroad companies

which occupy with any railroad track or

tracks any part of any street or alley any-

where within the said Outer Railroad Dis-

trict of Chicago in Section 1 of this ordi-

nance described shall be and they are hereby

retiuired within the time hereinafter named,

to remove all such railroad tracks from the

surface of such streets and alleys, and to

cause all such railroad tracks to be pro]>-

erly placed in position above the grade of

such streets and alleys in such nuinner as

to leave an unobstructed space of at least

seven (7) vertical feet between the lowest

part of the structure supporting such rail-

road tracks and the crown of the roadway

of such streets where street grades have

been established, or the natural surface of

the ground where street grades have not

been established.

Section The work of raising such

railroad tracks to the higher grade, pro-

vided in Section 2 hereof, shall be com-

menced within six months, ami shall be

completed within two years Irom the date

of the i)assage of this ordinance. And the

entire cost and expense thereof shall be
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8 borne in each case by the railroad com-

9 pany whose tracks shall be so raised to

10 higher grade. The structure supporting

11 such railroad tracks across or along such

12 streets and alleys shall he constructed under

1)> the supervision of the Commissioner of

H Public Works and to his satisfaction, and

15 shall forever after its construction be kept

16 and maintained by such railroad company

17 in proper condition and repair at the cost

18 and expense of said railroad company, and

19 without cost or expense to the City of Chi-

20 cago. It is, however, hereby expressly

21 provided that in all cases where the City of

22 Chicago shall cause the surface of any

2.3 street or alley at, or approaching such rail-

24 road crossings to be depressed so as to pro-

2,5 vide a more covenient crossing by such

26 street or alley under such elevated rail,

27 road tracks, the entire cost and expense

28 of so depressing the surface of such streets

29 or alleys, including all land dam-

30 ages that may result therefrom shall be

31 borne by the City of Chicago, and provided

31 for by special assessment or otherwise.

1 Sec. 4. jSTo railroad company which shall

2 have complied with the provisions of this

B ordinance shall be limited or restricted by

1 any ordinance or regulation by the City

5 of Chicago as to the rateof speed at which

6 it may operate engines, cars, or trains of

7 cars along such railroad tracks as shall

>8 have been elevated above the street grades,

9 in compliance with the reciuirements of

10 this ordinance.

1 ISec. 5. Any railroad company which

2 shall fail, refuse, or neglect to comply with

3 all the recpiirements of this ordinance, or

4 shall violate or fail to observe any of the

5 provisions of the same, shall be subject to

6 a penalty, recoverable daily, of not less

7 than two hundred dollars for each and

8 every day that such railroad company shall,

9 after the expiration of the time limited in

10 Section 2 of this ordinance, neglect, fail, or

11 refuse to comply with the recpiirements of

12 this ordinance.

Sec. 6. Xo person, except those who are 1

being conveyed in railway cars or engines, 2

shall be permitted to go upon or be upon 8

any portion of the elevated railroad tracks 4

contemplated in this ordinance, or upon 5

any portion of the elevated way or struct- "6

ure pertaining to the same, under penalty 7

of a line of ten dollars for every such of- 8

fense; provided, however, that the pro- 9

visions of this section shall not apply to 10

any employe of a railroad company while 11

in the performance of his duties as such 12

employe. 13

Sec. 7. This ordmance shall take effect 1

and be in force from and after its passage. 2

Aid. Dunham presented an order to let

contract for improving all the alleys in the
block bounded by Superior street. Chicago
avenue; State street and Dearborn avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to advertise
for bids for improving all the alleys in the
block bounded by Superior street, Chicago
avenue, State street and Dearborn avenue,
and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait tor
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid IMcCormick presented a petition and
an order to stay the improvement of Ohio
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay ])ro-

ceedings in the matter of the improvement
of Ohio street, from ^Market street to Kings-
bury street, for one year.

Aid. Muelhopfer presented an order to
stay the collection of the assessment for
paving the alley, between North Clark
street. Dearborn avenue. North avenue and
Burton place, and moved the passage of
the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, Tbat the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay collecti(m (»f

the special assessment for paving, etc., the
alley between North Clark street'and Dear-
born avenue, from North avenue to Burton
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l»Iace until the further order of this Coan-
• il.

Aid. Muelhoefer presented an order for
paving, filling ami grading Burton place,
from Dearborn avenue to jstate street.which
was

Ileferred to Dei»arlment of Public Works
furjan ordinance.

Aid. Long presented a petiticin and an
order to stay the assessment for the im-
provement of .Seminary avenue, and moved
the jtassage of the order.

The motion prevaiied.

The following is the order as passed:

OnJcroJ. Tliat the Law Department be
antl the same is hereby directed to stay pro- ^

ceeilingb in the matter of the assessment
f<ir improving .seminary avenue. fr<»m Cen-
ter street to Fullerton avenue, until further
order of this CouncU.

Aid. Pt»wers called up the reiKut and or-
dinance for sidewalk on lx»th sides of the
continuation of West Polk street, from
Centre avenue to Lytle street, laid over
and published March" 10. ih-yo, page l.'dif).

and moved that it be made a si»ecial order
for the next regular meeting at 8:3ij o'clock
p. m.

The motion prevailed.

AM. Harris presented an ordinance des-
ignating the place in which to hold the
Town meetings of the Town of West Chi-
cago, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Ym^—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward t, Tierl-
ing. .Summerfieid,(iorton. Dixon (iid wardi.
Hepburn, Madden. Oebmen. Hickey.
13urke <rtth ward). O'Brien <rttli wardi,
Love. Murphy. Dvorak. Biuiker, Culler-
ton. Bidwill," Wallner. McEnerny. Pond.
Cami»bell, Mills, Weiuhardt. .lacksbn, Bow-
ler. 1;\ an. Kowalski. Horn. YtMjng. Mulvi-
liili. Horner. Harris. Powers. Long. Ernst.
M« (Tillen. Burke (22d ward i, Muelhwfer.
McCormick. Tiedemann. Dunham. Chair-
man. Keck. Hayues. Wel>er. Fonda. Con-
way. Keliy. Lucas, Gahan. Kenny. Pauly.
Noble. McKnight, Kerr. Kiuney, Jockisch.
Gorman, Cha.sey, U'Xeill—61.

ATtiys—None.

The following is the ordinance as pa sse<l:

Be it Ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

•Sectiox 1. That on and after the annual
town meeting in and for the Town of West
Chicago, to l>e held on the first Tues<lav in

Aprd. A. D. im). No. l.Vi West Waslilug-
lon street, in the Eighth i»recin<-t of the
Kight«M'iith ward, is liereliy designated as
the place in which to hold town meetings

for the transariion of the official business
of the Town of West Chicago.

.Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and effect from and after its passage.

Aid. Kowalski presentetl an <»rder to let

contract for improving sundry streets, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul>
lie Works l>e and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving the follow-
ing named streets and to let the contract
for the same to lowest responsible bidder
or bidders: provided, such contractor or
cttntractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have Ijeen
collected:

Cliapin street, from Noble street to C. &
N. W. K. K. tracks.

MoHenry street, from Blanche street to
N orth avenue, and

Currier street, from Augusta street to
Chapin street.

Aid. Kowalski presented remonstrations
(•f owners of pror»erty on Milwaukee avenue
against granting a franchise to any corix>-
ration to construct an "L" road on Mil-
waukee avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
AJleys, W. D.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for side-
walk on both sides Mozart street, between
Courtland street and Armitage avenue,
which w as

Referretl to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for ciir]>-

iug. tilling and paving with cedar bhxks
Elston avenue from Diversey avenue on
to Belm(»nt avenue, which w as

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for
sidewalk on the north side of Jane street
from Western avenue to Seymour street,

which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and pavjng with cedar blocks
Division street from Western avenue to
Sacramento avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Jackson presente*! a remonstrance
of ]iroi»erty owners against a street rail-

roa<l on Robey street, between Chicago av-
enue and North avenue, which was

Referre<l to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. W. D.
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Aid. Jackson presented revocations of
consent given to tlie Cliicago & Cook
County Passenger Dummy Railway Com-
pany, to construct an '-L'' road on Mil-
waukee avenue, as follows:

Feet.
Christian Hansen 73
A. S. Adams 25
Henrv Vetter 50
Peter^ Mueller 24
Peter Mueller 25
Mich. Fetzlotf 50
(lustav Eggers SS
Lena Marks, present owner 25
Chas. Munch . , 20
Eugene Lambin per Jos. Sokup, admin. 30
John Offenbach 50
J as. A. Campbell 75
Julius Cook 104
Ptudolph Zielke 24
Peter Mueller 26

689

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. TVeinhardt presented a petition and
an order to stay the assessment for im-
proving Oakley avenue and moved the
passage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to stay "Assessment for improving Oakley
avenue from Xorth avenue to Division
street for one year.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an or-

der to curb, fill and pave with cedar blocks
Francisco street, from Lake street to Car-
roll avenue, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented a petition for a 12-

inch pipe sewer in Albany avenue, from
Jackson to Yan Buren streets, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition of
owners of property on Warren avenue,
withdrawing their objections to the con-
struction of a stone sidewalk on said War-
ren avenue, and requesting that the im-
provement be proceeded with, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Campbell ])resented a petition for
an electric light at the northwest corner of
Western avenue and Warren avenue.which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Campbell presented an order estab-
ishing grade on Campbell avenue,between

I

Polk and Taylor streets, the same as it is

;
north of Polk street, which was

!
Referred to the Department of I'ublic

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to stay
the collection of the assessment for im-
proving Campbell avenue and Troy street,

i

and moved its passage.

j

The motion prevailed.

I

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be. and he is hereby directed to stay the
collection of the assessment for the im-

j

provement of Campbell avenue, from Polk
street to West Twelfth street for one year.
Also, stay the collection of the assessment
for the improvement of Troy street, from
Fillmore street to Twelfth street, for one
year.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
filling and paving with cedar blocks the
alley running east and west between Fran-
cisco street and Sacramento avenue, and
between Washington boulevard and War-
ren avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order for
opening an alley 16 feet wide between Wood
and Lincoln streets, 162 feet north of Tay-
lor street, which was

}

Referred to the Department of Public

j

Works for an ordinance.

i
Aid. Campbell presented an order for a

sewer in Monroe street, from floman a\ euue
to Central Park avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

! Aid. Kent presented a petition and an
j

order for grading and paving tlie alley. 150

i
feet north of Madison street, running west

j
of Bishop court 210 feet to alley, between
Ogden avenue and Bishop court: thence
north 150 feet to alley: thence east 125 feet

to Bishop court, 150 feet south of Wasiiing-
ton boulevard, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order to

stay the collection of the assessuient for

improving Clifton Park avenue, and movetl
its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is tlie order as passed:

I Ordered. That the Collector be and he is

I

hereby directed and re<iuested to stay the
collection of the warrant Xo. 9518 for one
year, for the im]n-ovement of Clifton Park
avenue, from Twenty-second street to

Twentj'-sixth street.

Aid. McEnerny presented a preamble
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and i-('s((iiili()ii conccrnin'; the assessint'iit

(»t property for taxes, which was

KeferrtMl to t lu> ( 'oiiuiiittee on Judiciary,
j

Ahl. ^\allner presented a i)etition and an
order to stay ))rocee(lln<;s in the matter of
llie improvcnient of IJoekwell street from
Twelftli til 'J'wt'nty-second street, whidi
WQVV

;

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. I).

Ald..Walner ])resented an order for sitle-

walk on both si(U^s of Ashlield street, be-
tween Coulter street and Twenty-sixth
street, wliicli was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works tor an ordinance.

Ahl. Bid will presented the ])reamble
and resolutions adopted at ameetiufj of citi- :

zens and of tlie West Fourteenth Street Im-
])r(»veuient (dub. praying that an appro-
priation be made for the immediate con-
struction of a iiridge over tlie river at
Fourteenth street, wliich was

Laitl over to be taken up and consitlered
in connection with the appropriation bill.

Aid. Dvorak presented orders for filling,
j

gradino", and paving with cedar blocks !

Fisk street from West Twentieth street to
West Twenty-second street, and Clayton

!

street from Morgan to Fisk street, which I

were "

j

lieferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Ahl. ]\lur|)liy jiresented an order for
curbing, filling, and ])avi ng Newberry
avenue from .Sixteenth street to Eighteenth
street, which was

Peferred to the I) partment of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Muridiy presented an order for a !

six foot sidewallc on the west side ot 1.um-
ber street from Eighteenth street to Union
street, which was"

lieferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

j

Aid. Love presented a petition and an
order t(» stay the imprc^vement of New-
l)erry avenue, and moved the passage of the
order.

Till' luoi idu jtrevailed.

The following is the orde^ as pas.sed: !

Onlcred, That tlie Corporation Conn.sel
,

be and he is hereby directed to stay all
;

l)ro('eedings in the' matter of improving
\

Newberry avenue from Wright street toSix-
teenlli street until further order of this
Council.

Aid. i.ove presented a petition of citi/ens
and owners of property praying for an

j

appropriation for a bridge over the ri\er at

South Canal strecd which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Oehmen pre.senterl an order to let

contract for tilling, curbing and i)aving
Twenty-ninth street from .Stewart avenue
{() Ilanover street, and moved its passage.

The motion ]trevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for Itids ami let contract for
tilling, curbing aiul ]>aving \\'\{\\ cedar
blocks Twenty-ninth street from Stewart
avenue to Ilanover street; jtrovided. the
contractor will wait for his pay until the
assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen ]>resented a petiti()n and
an order to stay the opening of Thirty-sec-
ond street, from Emerald avenue to Ilalsted
.street, and moved the jtassage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stav pro-
ceedings in the matter of opening ThiVty-
second street, from Emerald avenue to
Ilalsted street until further order (^f this
Council.

Aid. Burke (6th ward), presented an or-

der for lamps on Bloom street, from Thirty-
sixth to Thirty-eighth streets, and also on
Thirtj--fifth court, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. ]Iei>burn ])resented a petition again.st

oi)ening a street from Aldine street to Stan-
ton avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn ]n'esenteil a i)etition again.st
concrete sidewalk on Vincenm\s avenue,
which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn lU'esented an order for a rt-

foot Portlaml cement sidewalk on 'J'hirt\-

sixtli street, from Cottage Grove avenue to

Vincennes avenue ion the north side of
street only), said walk to be laid on the lot

lines: also an (udinance for a walk of same
width and kind on Thirty-seventh street,

from p]llis to Lake avenue, on the south
side of said street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Pnblio
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Madden i)resented revo<'ation of
consent gi\i'n to the Cons(didated Kapid
Transit and Elevated Railroad Company to
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construct an "L" road on State street,

which, was

Eeferrecl to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Madden presented an order for curb-
ing, grading, and paving with cedar blocks
Thirty-eighth street, from Indiana avenue
to Grand boulevard, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Work for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented a communication
from the President of the Chicago and
South Side Rapid Transit Railroad Com-
pany denying the report made that it in-
tends asking the Council for the use of State
street, between Van Buren street and
Twenty-second street, for the construction
of the northerly end of its elevated rail-

road, which was

Ordered, published and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.

The following is the communication:

To the Honorable, the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

In view of the reiterated newspaper state-
ments to the etfect that it was the intention
of the Chicago and South Side Rapid Tran-
sit Railroad Company, commonly known
as the Alley Elevated Railroad, to ask your
honorable body for an ordinance authoriz-
ing the use of State street, or a portion
thereof, between Twenty-second and Yan
Buren streets, for the construction of the
northerly end of its elevated railroad struct-
ure, and in view of the fact that the persist-
ent circulation of such statements has in-

duced a widespread belief in their truth, to
the prejudice of said company, the Presi-
dent of said company, by the authority of
its Board of Directors, hereby declares that
it has not been and is not the intention or
expectation of said company to ask, or to
have any other corporation^ person or per-
sons in its behalf, ask your honorable body
for the use of any portion of said State
street, between Yan Buren and Thirty-
ninth streets, for the construction of anj
part of its elevated railroad structure; that
it has not procured, or attempted to pro-
cure, directly or indirectly, the consent of a
single property owner on State street to
any petition in that behalf; and that it has
no intention to acquire any right to the use of
said street between the termini of its road
as limited in the ordinance authorizing its

construction through any negotiation with
or assignment from any other person or
corporation; and the president of said
railroad company, by like authority of its

Board of Directors, further hereby declares
that it is the desire of said company, and it

respectfully requests, that this communica-
tion be filed with the Clerk of your honor-

able body, so as to elfectually place of
record, irrevocably, the position of this
company on the above question.

Respectfully submitted.
The Chicago & South Side Rapid
Transit Railroad Company,

By C. GoDDARD, Prest.
Chicago, March 17th, 1890.

Aid. Whelan presented an order to per-
mit A. C. Gondring to erect a lami) post in
front of the Chicago Business College, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That authority be hereby
granted to A. C. Gondring to erect lamp
post in front of the Chicago Business Col-
lege, under Department of Public Works.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented a peti-
tion for the paving with granite blocks of
Pacific avenue, from Yan Buren street to
Harrison street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st w^ard) presented an or-
der to permit the Chicago Auditorium As-
sociation to place two awnings at the en-
trances to the theater, and moved its pas-
sage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to the Chicago Auditorium
Association to place two awnings over the
sidewalk at the entrances to the theater in
said building, one to be placed on Congress
street and one on Wabash avenue.

The material used and construction of
said awnings to be in every respect satifsac-
tory to the Commissioner of Public Works.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Keck moved that the Council do
dow adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City ClerTi.
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CITY COUNCIL.
ADJOURNED MEETING.

MARCH 20. 1890.
(2 O'Gloclc P. WL.)

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor tlie Mayor and

Aldermen Dixon (1st ward),Yierlino-, Snm-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (Bd ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oelimen, Hicliey,Burke f6tli

ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Bun-
ker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mul-
vihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Lonj?,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck,
Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Ga-
han, Kenny, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent— Aldermen Whelan, Love, Dvo-
rak, Campbell, Landon, Ryan, McCann,

,
Hage, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (23d

' ward), Haynes, Noonan and Pauly.

Aid. Cullerton in the chair.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the Council do
now resolve itself into Committee of the
Whole for the purpose of considering the
appropriation bill.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

.Feas—Summerfield, Gorton, Hepburn,
,

Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6t]\
\

ward). O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Bun-
ker, Bidwill, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kowalski, Long, Weber, Fonda. Conway,
Lucas. Kenny, McKnight, Jockisch, Gor-man—24.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Dixon (3d
ward). Pond, Kent, Horn, Mulvihill, Ernst,
McGillen, Tiedemann, Dunham, Keck, No-
ble, Kerr, Kinney, O'Neill—15.

After deliberation the committee rose
and through its chairman. Aid. Cullerton,
reported progress and asked leave to sit
again.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be accepted and leave to sit again be
granted.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Kent moved that the Council do
dow adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

MARCH
OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Aid.
Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d Avard), Hep-
bum, Madden, Oehmen, IJickey, O'Brien
(6th ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cuiler-
ton. Bidwiil, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson, Bow-
ler, Kyan,Ko\valski, Horn, Horner, Powers,
Hage, Long,, Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer,
Tiedemaim, Dunham, Chapman,! Keck.
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Chasey^ O'Neill.

Absent—Aid. Burke f6th ward). Murphy,
Wallner, Landon, Young, Mulviliill, Har-
ris, McOann, Burke (22d wardj, O'Brien
(23d ward), McCormick, Haynes, Weber,
Lucas, Galian, Noonan, Kenny, Pauly,
Jockisch, and Gorman.

MIXUTES,

Aid. Ernst moved that the minutes of the
regular meeting, held March 17, 1890, and
of the adjourned meeting held March 20,

1890, be approved without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

24, 1890.

death of J. Young Scammon and Major-
General George Crook, and suggested that
official action be taken.

Aid. Ernst moved that a committee of
five be ai)pomted to draft suitable resolu-
tions, and thHt the same be spread upon the
records of the Councilj and a copy of the
same be submitted to the families of the de-
ceased.

The motion prevailed by a rising vote.

His Honor the Mayor appointed as suck
committee,

Aid, Ernst,

Aid. Cullerton,

Aid. Summerfield,

Aid. Bunker,

Aid. O'Neill.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending March 22j 1890
which was "

'

His Honor the Mayor announced the Placed on file.
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ALSO,

The foliowiug communication:

Mayok's Office, )

Chicago, March 24, 1890.
)

To the Honoi'dble the City Council :

GEXTI.EMEX--I have appointed K. J.

JSmitli as a member of the Library Board
vice Norman T. Williams, resigned, and
ask j our concurrence therein.

Kespectfully,

De Witt C. Cregier,

Mayor.

Aid. Yierling moved that the appoint-
ment be concurred in.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follovs s

:

Yeas—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Dixon (Sd wardj. Hep-
burn. Maddea. Oehmen, Hickey, Cullerton,
Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Kent^ Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowaiski. Horn, Powers, Long,
Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Fonda. Kelly, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr, Kinnej', O'Xeill—37.

Xa ys—None.

Aid, Cullerton moved that when this

Council adjourn it be until Wednesday,
March 26. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

His Honor the Mayor submitted the fol-

lowing veto message:

City of Chicago, )

Mayor's Office, March 24, 1890.

)

To the Honorable the City Council:

Gextlemex:—The ordinance passed by
your honorable body on the ITthinst. fixing

the rate of speed at which railway com-
panies may operate trains within the city

limits, comprehends, in my judgment, a
question of so much importance to the pres-

ent and future interest of our city, that I

deem it my duty to return the ^ordinance
without approval and submit for your ac-

tion a substitute.

About forty years ago the first mile of
railway track" was laid within the city;

since that time these tracks hare increased
until today there are several hundred miles
of railway within the city limits, forming a
vast and 'complex net-work ramifying in

every direction as feeders to about 55,000

miles of trunk lines having their termini
in Chicago. Over these tracks and in nearly
every direction through our city are moved
.several hundred trains daily, consisting of
thousands of cars, all of wliich cross hun-
dreds of public highways, wliich in a met-
ropolis of 1,200,000 people must of neces-

sity not only jeopardize life and property,

but prove a serious obstruction to ordinary
traffic.

The steam railways are the Tpioneers of
civilization; it is these great enterprises
that have developed our country, especially
the great West. The marvelous growth of our
own city owes much to the 70,000 miles of
railway which are tributary to it. it is be-
lieved that these facts have'been recognized

j

and appreciated by our citizens and their
official representatives in their generous

I

legislation, but new and important inter-

j

ests are now involved in which we believe

{
the city and the railway companies are

!
mutually interested. The people from a

I

distance, who are obliged to use steam or

I

other railways to reach business and home,
i

are entitled to and should be provided with
rapid transit The railway companies
should be afforded a fair opportunity to
meet the necessities of their patrons. At
the same time the righ<^s and interests of
the people of Chicago must be fully and
satisfactorily protected, and it is these im-

J

portant questions that your honorable body
is to carefully consider The difficulties

I now existing will increase with time. The
j

subject nnder consideration should have re-

;
ceived attention at an earlier day. Chicago

I

has passed the period of designing andcon-
! structing merely for the present generation.
Whatever is done should be commensurate
in character and magnitude with the future
of our city.

The abolishment of grade crossings by
steam railways and the substitute of sub-
ways or viaducts will probably prove to all

' concerned the b^t and most feasible and
j

practical way to secure rapid movement of
I steam railwaiy trains within our municipal
! limits, but so' radical a change will involve
;

much time, expense and great inconven-
I ience to the public. In the meantime we
i should provide such ways and means as will
give reasonable protection to life and prop-
erty and afford facilities for rapid transit.

With this object in view I submit a sub-
stitute ordinance, which is believed to con-
tain such provisions as will cover the pres-
ent necessities and which will protect the
interests of the city, prove just, equitable
and advantageous to the railroad companies
and at the same time provide for a gradual
and permanent solution of the important
question of grade crossings.

I recommend that the vote by which the

[

ordinance passed on tlie 17tli inst. be recon-
sidered, and that the ordinance herewith

I

submitted be considered and passed in its

I

stead.

1
Respectfully,

Dewitt C. Cregier,

i
Mayor.

I

;
Aid, Cullerton moved to reconsider the

,
vote by which the ordinance referred to in

the veto message was passed

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the amenda-
tory ordinance submitted and referred to iu
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the veto message be published in pamphlet
form (as well as in the Council Proceedings)
and made a special order for the meeting to
he held Wednesday, March 26, 1890, at 2
o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the ordinance:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago :

1 Section 1. That for the purpose of fix-

2 ing the rates of speed at which railroad

3 companies may operate trains, locomotive

4 engines or cars, within the corporate limits

5 of the City of Chicago, said city is hereby

g divided into districts which are severally

7 numbered and described as follows:

8 The first district shall embrace all that

f portion of the city which is bounded on the

10 south by the center line of Thirty-first

11 street, on the west by the center line of

12 Western avenue, on the north by the center

13 line of Fullerton avenue and on the east by
14 Lake Michigan.

15 The second district, all that portion of

16 the city which lies between the boundary

17 line of the first district and the following

18 lines : On the south the center line of Fifty-

19 first street extended, on the west, the cen-

20 ter line of West Fortieth street; on the

21 north, the center line of Belmont avenue;

22 on the east, Lake Michigan, and the

23 Third district shall embrace all that por-

24, tion of the city lying between the outer

25 boundary of the second district and the

26 boundary lines of the city.

1 Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any

2 person, firm, company or corporation, its

3 agents, servants or employes, to operate

4 or run within the limits of the City of Chi-

5 cago, trains, engines or cars at any speed

6 greater than the rates herein named, to wit

:

7 passenger trains and light or disconnected

8 engines in the first district, twenty

9 miles per hour; in the second district

10 twenty-five miles per hour, and in the third

11 district thirty miles per hour. Freight

12 trains, in the first district six miles per

hour; in the second district, nine miles per IS

hour, and in the third district, twelve miles 14

per hour. Switch engines and cars being 15

moved in making and breaking up trains, 16

in any district, nine miles per hour; pro- 17

vided, that the length of all trains shall be 18

subject to the provisions of Sec. 1845 of the-

Municipal Code. 20

Sec. 3. Every person, firm, company or 1

corporation owning, leasing or operating a 2

steam railroad within the corporate limits 3

of the City of Chicago, shall, within such 4

time as may be prescribed by the Mayor 5

or Commissioner of Public Works, con- 6

struct, or cause to be constructed, on each 7

side of its tracks, and in such place with 8

reference thereto as the Mayor or Commis- f

sioner of Public Works shall approve or di- 10

rect, except where public streets shall in- 11

tersect or cross the same, substantial walls 12

or fences of such material, design propor- 13

tion and height as shall be determined and 14

approved by the Mayor or Commissioner of 15

Public Works, and shall erect and maintain 16

gates and signal bells and other safety ap- 17

pliances, operated from towers, or by other 18

reliable means, satisfactory to the Mayor 19

and Commissioner of Public Works, for the 20

purpose of giving due and timely warning 21

of the approach of trains, cars or engines at 22

all such streets and public crossings within 23

the corporate limits of the City, as may be 24

designated by the Mayor or Commis- 25

sioner of Public Works, which gates, bells 26

and other safety appliances shall be of such 27

material, kind, design aud proportion as 28

shall be satisfactory^ to the Mayor or Com- 29

missioner of Public Works, and shall be 30

maintained and operated by such de- 31

vice, and by competent attendants 32

in charge thereof during all hours 38

of the day and night, and whenever 34

two or more lines of railroad tracks shall 35

run upon a common right of way, or par- 36

allel to and near each other, along or across 37

any street, alley or public place, the Mayor 38

or Commissioner of Public Works shall 39
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40 have the right to provide that gates shnll oe
j

41 constructed which shall enclose all or any
j

42 number of such parallel tiacks, which 1

43 gates, so enclosing such parallel tracks, i

44 shall be operated simultaneously as to all

45 such tracks so enclosed. And all persons,

4t5 firms, companies or corporations owning, !

47 operating or leasing any railroad in said

48 City of Chicago shall also sufficiently light

4^ all portions of their tracks crossing any
;

^ street, alley, park or public or private way,
j

51 in such manner and at such places as ,

52 shall be satisfactory to the Mayor and Com- !

53 missioner of Public Works. And in the

54 event tbat any such person, firm, company

55 or corporation owning leasing or operating

56^ any railroad shall fail or neglect to con-

57 struct such walls and fences and provide

58 for the lighting of their tracks as herein re-

59 quired, and to erect, maintain and operate

60 such gates, signal bells, or other safety ap-

61 pliances along its or their tracks, and at the

%2 street crossings thereof, within sixty (60)

63 days from the time of the passage of this

64 ordinance, then the City of Chicago at its

65 election may cause the same to be erected,

66 constructed, completed and maintained at

67 the expense of such person, firm, company

68 or corporation, and such person, firm, com-

69 pany or corporation shall be liable to and

70 pay the City of Chicago the whole cost and

71 expense thereof.

1 Sec. 4. Any person, firm, company, cor-

2 poration, or lessee who may erect or operate

3 under and by virtue of the provisions of

4 this ordinance any walls, fences, towers,

5 signals, or other devices or appliances upon,

6 along, across, or over any public street, al-

7 ley, place, park, or private way, shall be

8 held liable and pay all legal damages that

9 may arise from or by reason of the pro-

10 visions of this ordinance, or any acts of

11 such person, firm, company, corporation,

12 or lessee done in compliance with this ordi-

13 nance, and shall save and keep harmless

14 the City of Chicago from all damages, costs,

15 and expenses incurred by said city by rea-

son of any act of any such person, firm, 16

comj)any, lessee, or corporation, or any act 17

or acts growing out of or resulting from the 18

provisions of this ordinance, and the con- 19

struction and maintenance of any wall, 20

fence, gate, or other structure, or the en- 21

closure of any railroad track or tracks un- 22

der the provisions of this ordinance, or the 23

enclosure of any street, alley, lane, park, 24

or public or private way, or any portion 25

thereof, shall not be held as a waiver or a 26

release of the jurisdiction or the rights or 27

tne full authority of the City of Chicago 28

over any and all such property, streets, al- 29

leys, parks, or private or pulilic ways. 30

Sec. 5. Every engineer, fireman, or em- 1

ploye of any pers(m, firm, company, or cor- 2

poration owning or operating a railroad 3

within the limits of the City of Chicago, in 4

charge of any engine, shall be required to 5

i ring the bell of the engine at all streets and 6

I
public crossings within the corporate limits 7

j

of the City of Chicago 8

i Sec. 6. Nothing herein contained or no 1

!
act of any person, firm, company or corpor- 2

ation by reason of the passage of this ordi- 3

nance shall be held, or construed to be in 4

the nature of a contract between the city 5

and any person, firm
,
company, corporation 6

or lessee, owning, controlling or operating 7

I

any railroad, nor shall any provision of this " 8

ordinance be construed to release any per- 9

! son, firm, company or corporation from any 10

obligation now existing or which may here- 11

after be imposed by the City of Chicago to 12

construct or build viaducts, to raise or IS

lower their tracks, to construct sub-ways 14

or to abolish grade crossings at any or all 15

! streets within said city, and nothing herein 16

' shall be construed to create any obligations 17

upon the part of any railroad company to 18

construct any viaduct, or to create any new 19

liability against any railroad, except as 20

provided by the terms of this ordinance. 21

And nothing in this ordinance contained 22

shall commit the City of Chicago to any 23

permanent plan or system for the operation 24
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27 of railroad cars, engines or trains, or the

28 protection of the public on streets or at

29 street crossings, or the regulation and con-

30 trol and supervision of railroad tracks, but

31 the city reserves the right to alter, amend

32 or repeal any provisions herein contained,

33 or to exercise full control and supervision

34 over the operation of all railroads within

25 the City of Chicago the same as if this ordi-

26 nance had not been passed.

1 Sec. 7. It is expressly provided that Sec-

2 tion 1880 of the Municipal Code shall remain

3 in full force and elfect until the v^alls, fences,

4 gates and appliances provided for by this

5 ordinance shall be constructed and in op-

6 eration; provided, however,that the Mayor

7 and Commissioner of Public Works shall

8 have the right to allow any person, firm,

9 company or corporation to avail themselves

10 of the privileges of this ordinance provid-

11 ing for the rate of speed for the running of

12 their trains, cars or engines whenever such

13 person, firm, company or corporaticin shall

14 have constructed and commenced operat-

15 ing the gates as herein required, and pro-

16 vided said Mayor and Commissioner of

17 Public Works shall be satisfied that

18 such person, firm, company or cor-

19 poration is proceeding as rapidly as

20 practicable to comply with all the provisions

21 and conditions contained in this ordinance,

22 and whenever in their opinion it shr.ll be

. ^ deemed expedient and proper to grant such

24 permission; provided, however, that any

25 permit granted under the provisions of this

26 section shall be subject to revocation at any

27 time the Mayor and Commissioner of Pub-

28 lie Works shall so elect.

1 Sec. 8. Any person, firm, company or

2 corporation owning, leasing or operating

3 any railroad who shall by themselves, their

4 agents or employes violate, or fail, or

5 neglect to observe any of the provisions of

6 this ordinance shall, for each violation

7 thereof, or for each train or engine which

8 shall be run in conflict with the provisions o^

this ordinance, be fined in any sum not less ^

than fifty ($50) dollars nor exceeding two 1^^

hundred ( $200) doHars,to be recovered in any H
court of competent jurisdiction; provided, 12

further, that every day any such person, 13

firm, company or corporation shall fail or 14

neglect to construct the walls, fences, gates 15

or structures herein provided for, after the 16

time the same have been required by this 17

ordinance, shall be held and considered a 18

separate olfense.

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall be in force 1

and effect from and after its passage and 2

legal publication. 3

The Law Department submitted an ordi-
nance directing the City Collector to make
a return of delinquent special assessments
to the Cf'unty Treasurer.

Aid. Ernst moved that the ordinance be
passed.

The motion prevailedby yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Bunker. Cullerton, Bid
will, McEnerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda,
Conway, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr,
Kinney, Chasey, 0'Neill^2.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAIS'CE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

SECTioisr 1. That the City Collector of the
City of Chicago shall, on or before March
31, 1890, make a report in waiting to the
County Treasurer and ex-oflficio County
Collector of Cook County, of all lands, town
lots and real property on which the said
City Collector, at the time of such report,
shall have been unable to collect special as-

sessments, with the amount of special as-

sessment due and unpaid thereon, together
with a brief description of the nature of the
warrant or warrants received byiiim au-
thorizing the collection thereof.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

The Board of Education submitted a com-
munication requesting the purchase of lots
for use as a school site on Maplewood ave-
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nne 75 feet south of "Wabansia avenue,which '

was

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The Clerk presented the petition of Mrs.
Johanna Cohn for compensation for per-
sonal injuries, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
|

The Clerk presented communications ad-
vismsr the Council of the action taken by i

the West Chicago street Eailroad. Co. and !

the Chicago Passenger Ry. Co.. in the mat-
ter of the Taylor street ordinance.

Aid. Ernst moved that the same be pub-
lished and placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

!

The following are the communications:

' Office of Citt Cleek,
}City of Chicago. -

March 24th, 1890. '

)
i

To the Honorahle the Mayor and City
j

Council of the City of Ch icago :
|

i

Gextlemex— In accordance with the
provisions of an ordinance passed Decem- ;

ber 2.3d. 18S9, the West Chicago Street Rail-
\

road Company tiled in my office on the 20th i

inst. an acceptance of the terms and pro- I

visions of said ordinance of December 23d,
|

1889.
j

Said company also filed in my office on i

the 21st iust. a bond as required by the pro-
|

visions of said ordinance of December 23d,
j

1889.
i

Respectfully submitted,
1

Fkaxz Amberg. !

City CUrk.

Office of City Clerk.
)City of ChicaCxO, -

March 24th, 1890. )
|

1

To the HonornhJe the Mayor and City \

Council of the City of Ch icago

:

Gentlemen—The Chicago Passenger
j

Railway Company has tiled in my office

under date of March 20th, 1890, its release
,

of any and all rights it may have acquired
in and to the "former bridge at Adams

i

street, under an ordinance passed April
21st, 1884.

j

Respectfully submitted.
j

Franz Amberg,
i

City Clerk.
|

The Clerk presented a communication
concerning the filing of the bond of the
Tudor Buggy Co.

Aid. Ernst moved that the same be pub-
lished and placed on tile.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the communication:

Office of City Clerk,
)City of Chicago, y

March 24th, 1890. )

To the Honorable the Mayor and Cit\f
Council of the City of Chicago:

Gentlemen — In accordance with the
provisions of an ordinance passed February
ITth. 1890, the Tudor Buggy Company filed
in my office on the 19th inst. its bond as re-
quired bv the provisions of said ordinance
of February ITth, 1S90.

Respectfully submitted,

Franz Amberg,

City Clerk.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Avenue "K."* from One
Hundred and Sixth street to One Hundred
and Eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was jnit upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Goiton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Love. Bunker, Cullerton. Uidwill, Mc-
Euerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke,'Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers. Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Xoble. McKnight. Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'JSeill—45.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Avenue M, from One Hun-
dred and Sixth street to One Hundred and
Eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chasey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I eas—AVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ng, Summerheld, Gorton, l^ixon i 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. McEiV
erny. Pond, Kent, Camphell, Mills. Lyke,
Weill hardt. Jackson, Bowler, P.yan, Kowal-
ski. Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,' Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Kinnev,
Chasey, O'Xeill—45.

Nays—None.

also,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk cm
both sides of Avenue L, from. One Hun-
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dredtli street to One Hundred and Seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cliasey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing,Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Byan, Ko-
walski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Xeill-45

J^ays—None.

AT^SO,

A report and ordinance for sidew^alk on
both sides of Avenue from One Hun-
dred and Sixth street to One Hundred and
Eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
tollow^s:

F'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke. Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer. Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

Areport and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ashkum avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to South Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance Was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers. Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedpmann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None. •

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Avenue O, from One Hun-

dred and Sixth street to One Hundred and
Eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke. VVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
.Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.
ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Burne avenue, from Sher-
man street to Diversey avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Flickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, ]\Iills,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer. Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidew alk on
both sides of Calumet avenue, from Forty-
third street to Forty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upcm its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kovval-

ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,

McGillen, Muelhoeffer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasej^, O'Neill—45.

JVa-ys—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Crawford avenue, from C,
M. & St. P. R. R. to Mason avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its
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passajre and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

rc«.!i—Wholan, Dixon (1st ward], Tierl-
ing. Sunimerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickev,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, \Veinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Homer, Powers. Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelh-, ^ oble, McKuight, Kerr, Kin?
ney, Chasey, O'^Neill—i5.

Kays—ZS'one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Centre avenue, from Fifty-
first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By TinanimoTis consent, on motion ot Aid.
McKnight the ordinance was put upon its

passage and pasi«ed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I'ea-s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepbui'u. Madden, Oehmen, Jlickey,
Love, Bunker. Cullerton. BidwiLf. McEn-
emy, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Eyan. Kowal-
ski. Horn. Horner. Powers. Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Xoble. McKnigh, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'XeiU—io.
^'ays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Coles avenue, from Seven-
ty-fifth street to Seventy -ninth street.

By unanimous con.sent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea*—TThelan. Dixon I'lst wardi. Tierl-
ing, Snmuiertleid. Gorton.Dixon i 3d wardj,
H^pbuiMi, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Mc-
Enemy, Pond, Kent. Campbell. Mills.
Lyke. u einhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan.
Kowalski. Horn. Horner, Powers. Long,
Emst, McGillen. Muelhoefer. Tiedemann.
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly. N<»ble. Mc Knight, Kerr. Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—15.

Kays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Dii key street, from Kedzie
avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jack.son, the ordinance w;\s put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
i
follows:

l''cfl.«_Whelan. Dixon fist ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward;,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Me-
Enernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson.Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chas'ey, O'Xeill^.

Kays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Drexel avenue, from Seventy-
seventh street to Sevent3^-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordmance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Tierl-
ing. Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
emy. Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan. Kowal-
ski, Horn, Homer, Powers. Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Xoble, McKnigh, Kerr, Kinney,
ChasVy, O'Xeill—i5.

Ka ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Dwight street, from Everett
street to Dantortirstreet.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Bowler, the ordinance was put upon
its passage and passed by yasis and nays aa

follows:

I

Yens—"Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward), Yierl-
'; ing. Summerfield. Gorton; Dixon 3d ward
!
Hepbuiu, Madden, Oehmen. Hickev!
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, 'Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers. Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Xeill—io.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk oh
: both siiles of Danforth street, from Short

I

street to Hallowell street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

, Bowler, the ordinance wds put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foliowTS:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
XiOve, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan
Xowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, l^ong
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Elston avenue, from Califor-
nia avenue to Western avenu3.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieri-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,McGil-
len, Muelhoet'er, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill—45.

^a-ys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Eighty-fourth street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, J ackson, Bowler,Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conwa^'j
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays.—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Eighty-third street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, J ackson,Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill-45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Escanaba avenue, from
Eighty-seventh street to Eighty-nintli
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoeffer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Fifty-eighth street, from
Woodlawn avenue to Madison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and p^-ssed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,McGil-
len, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on tlie north side of Forty-fourth street,

from State street to Yincennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
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sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Ferts—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vier,'-

ing, Sunimerlk'ld, Gorton. Dixon (8d waru:,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickc^y,

Jjove, Diinker, Cull^rton, Bidwill, McEn-
crnv, Poiul, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powders, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Mnelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Xoble, MeKnigh, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Xeill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-first street, from Loorais
street to Centre aVenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
^Toble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, ISummerfieid, Gortun. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepbui'n, Zuadden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuJlerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Evan.
Kowalski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Mnelhoefer^ Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Fifty-third street, from Center
avenue to Loomis street

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, JSummerhtld. Gorton. Dixon(8d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker. CuUerton, Bidwill, jNlcEii-

e ny. Pond. Kent. Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Welnhardt. Jackson, Bowler.Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, l?'owers, Long, Ernst>
McGillen, Muelhoefer. Tiedemann. Dun-
liam. Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Conway.
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
('hasey, O'Neill—15.

Xays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Fifty-ninth street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by 3'eas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward], '/ierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Euerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan^
Kowalski, Horn, Horner^ Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Fonda. Con-
w-ay, Kelly, ^ oble. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
nej, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

• ALSO,

. A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Green street, from Eighty-
third street to Eighty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Y ierl-

ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Pond. Kent. Cami)bell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Homer, Powders, Long, Ernst.McGil-
len, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Homan avenue, from West
North avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
Jackson, the ordinance '^as put upon its

passage and parsed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, iSummerfield, Gortun. Dixon (3d ward),
HeiJ-bui'n, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey!
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, "Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Long.
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann.
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, NoDle, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—15.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Kedzie avenue from West
Twenty-sixth street to Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Siimmerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Jid ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey, Love,
Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwil\ McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,McGil-
len, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinne^^ Chasey,
G'JSTeill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Floman avenue, from West
North avenue to West Division street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ja/'kson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepbiu-n, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, NoDle, McKnight, Kerr, Kin
»ey, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Looniis street, from Fifty-
first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
Bey, Chasey, O'Neill—45.
Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Lilly avenue, from Hart ave-
nue to Blanchard avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieii-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullf^rton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conwa.y,
Kelly, Noble, McKnigli, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk om
both sides of Mozart street, from Courtland
street to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Plickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk oq
the eas,t side of Morgan street, from Eighty-
third street to Eighty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, J ackson, Bowler,Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, l^ong, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway»
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays.—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Michigan avenue, from One
Hundred and Third street to One Hundred
and Eleventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its-
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fefi^s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
injj, Summertield. Gorton,Dixon (Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oelmien. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Campbell. Mills.
Lyke, SVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann.
Dunham. Chapman, Keck. Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly. Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin- !

ney, Chasey, O'Xeill—i5.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
thie north side of One Hundred and Third
street, from Avenue K to Indiana boule-
vard.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance v.as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y-ea.s—Whelan, Dixon list ward), Tierl-

ing, Suninierfield. Gorton, Dixon i;3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Euernv. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lvke, TVeinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Eyan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Homer, Powers, Long,
Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman. Keck. Fonda. Con-
way, Kelly, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-

nej , Chasey, O'Xeill—i5.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
hoth sides of Ogden avenue, from West

i

Fortieth street to Kichmond avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kelly, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

IFeas—"Whelan. Dixon fist wardi, Vierl-
i

ing. Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ), i

Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mb-

j

Enerny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills,
|

Lyke, ' tVeinhardt, Jackson.Bowler, Ryan,
\

Kbwalski, Horn. Homer. Powers, l^bng, i

Ernst. McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev,
Chaiey, O'Xeill—45.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO.

A rei>ort and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred, and Seventh
street, from Avenue K to Avenue P

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Cliasey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

i^ea.s_Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill. McEn-
ernv. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, jPowers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, X'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chase J', O'Xeill—45.

Xaiys.—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of One Hundred and Fourth
street, from Ewiug street to Avenue jv.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chasey. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—^WTielan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, 'Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan.
Kbwalski, Horn, Horner. Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly. oDle. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Xeill—45.

NaysSone.

AL,SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of One Hundred and Second
street, from Ewing avt-nue to Avenue K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foliow^s:

Fens—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, DLxon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mill*, Lvke,
Weinhardt, Jackson.Bowler, Rvan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Xoble. McKnigh, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Xeill—45.

XaysSone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Peoria stret^t, irom Eighty-
third street to Eighty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed hj yeas and nays as fol-
lows:
Fea^—Whelan, Dixon Cist ward), Yierl-

ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill. Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinbardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers. Long^
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Xoble. McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Park avenue, from Diver-
sey street north to alley.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing, ^ummerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill

—

io.

^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of the continuation of West Polk
street, from Centre avenue to Lytle street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Powers, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

F«a.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

^a|/8—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and macadamizing Ellis avenue, from
Sixtieth street to Sixty-third street.

Bj tmanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey.
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—i5.

Nays—None.

.
ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
filling, and macadamizing Fifty-sixth street,
from Wright street to Wallace street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Noble, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,' Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill

—

io.

Nays—None. v

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading, and macadamizing Greenwood av-
enue, trom Sixtieth street to Sixty-third
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas_^helau, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-

ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon i Bd ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey, Love,

Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McFnerny,
Pond. Kent. Camnbell. Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Powers, Long. Ernst.McGil-

len, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dunbam,
Chapman, Keck. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill-45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing Ar-
gyle street, from Evanston avenue to E.
terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chapman, the ordinanceWas put upon ite
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward;, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon i^bd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Oekmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker. Ciillerton, Bidwill, Me-
Euerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, TTeinhardt, Jiickson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn. Horner, Powers, Lbns:,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelboefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, KeUy, :Noble, McKnight. Kerr, Km-
ne}

,
Chasey, O'Xeill—15.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizine One Hundred and Fourth,
street, from Hoxie avenue to Torrence ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea-p—Whelan. Dixon rist ward), Tierl-

ing. Summerlield, Gorton. Dixon (Sd ward.i,

Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwHl, Mc£n-
ernv,' Pond, Kent, Campbell, 3Hlis, Lyke.
TTeinliardt. Jackson. Bowler. Eyan. Kowal-
ski. Horn. Homer, Powers, Long. Ernst,
McGHlen. Muelhoeffer. Tiedemann. Dun-
liam. Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, >'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—15.

Xays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Hoxie avenue, from One
Hundred and Fourth street to One Hundred
and Xintli street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chasey, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

Yea-s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Tierl-

mg, Summerhtld. Gorton. DixoniSd wardi.

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidw ill, McEn-
ernv, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,

McGLQen, Muelhoefer. Tieaemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Xoble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Xeill—45.

Nays.—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for grading and
macadamizing Hegewisch avenue, from One
Hundred and Thirty-first street to Howard
avenue.

imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Oelll, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Peas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward). Vierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton.Dixon (3d ward)»
Hepburn. Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwiU, Mc-
Enernv, Pond. Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lvke. 'Weinhardt. Jackson, Bowler. Ryan,
Kbwalski. Horn, Horner, Pow-ers. Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Muelhoefer. Tiedemann,
Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kellv, Noble, McKnight, Ken, Kin-
ney,' Chasey. O'Xeill—45.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and macadamizing 5?ixty-second
street, irom Greenwood avenue to' Cottage
Grove avenue.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
0">.eill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Tea.?—Wlielan, Dixon fist ward"). Yierl-

ing, Summerlield. Gorton.Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, BidwHl, Mc-
Enernv. Pond, Kent, Campbell, MUls,
Lyke, 'Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Homer, Powers, Long,
Ernst. McGillen, Muellioefer. Tiedemann,
Dunham. Ch.aj)man. Keck, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney. Chasey, O'XeiU—45.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water ser-

vice pipes in Harvard street, from Campbell
avenue to California avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Campbell, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

re«.5—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward). Vierl-
ing Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon i.3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski. Horn, Homer, Powers, Long. Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoeffer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, JS'oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Xeill—io.

Nays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for water ser-

vice pipes on Bunney avenue, from Ogden
avenue to West Twenty-sixth street.

By imanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its
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oassage and passed by yeas and nays as
Jollows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon {1st ward), Yierl-
ing, JSummerfield. Gorton,Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Lyke, VVeinhardt, -Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowaiski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long',
Ernst, McGillen. MueJhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way. Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Colorado avenue, from West Jack-
son street to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, 8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (Bdwardj,
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Euerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,'
Kowaiski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
nej

, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,-

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Concord place, from Clybourn
avenue to Sheffield avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward),. Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen. Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan
Kowaiski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Canal street, from .West Polk
street to West Twelfth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as"

follows:

Peas—Wlielan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowai-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoeffer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

iV^ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Francisco street, from West Mon-
roe street to West Yan Buren street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieri-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey
Love, Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc
Euerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan
Kowaiski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin
nej

,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening allev
from Forty-second street to Forty-third
street, betv^^een Champlain avenue and St.
Lawrence avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows.

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
mg, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, CuUerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,-
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'NeUl—45.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Forty-third street, from Green-
W(^od avenue to I. C. R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its
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passa^je and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ins^. Sunimerfield. Gorton, Dixon (8d ward).
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey!
Love, Bunker, Ciillerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills.
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Lon^,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoeter, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, Mc Knight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'INeill—45.

iVays—None.

'The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Forty-third
street, from Greenwood avenue to I. C.
R. R,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Forty-
third street, from Greenwood avenue to
Illinois Centr-al Railroad be and the same
is hereby established at thirty-eight (38)
feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Sixty-second street, from Green-
wood avenue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays.—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OIIDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Sixty-second
street, from Greenwood avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the roadway on Sixty-
second street, from Greenwood avenue to
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Cottage Grove avenue be and the same is

hereby established at Thirty-tour (84) feet.

Sec. 2 . That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Ellis avenue. Greenwood avenue,
Oakley avenue and Davis street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Jackson, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Oehnien, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kbw^alski, Horn, Horner, Powers. Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Ellis avenue,
Greenwood avenue, Oakley avenue and
Davis street.

Be it ordairied hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the roadway on the fol-

lowing avenues and street, between the
points designated be and the same is hereby
established at thirty (30) feet.

Ellis avenue, from Sixtieth street to Six-
ty-third street.

Greenwood avenue, from Sixtieth street

to Sixty-third street.

Oakley avenue, from West Division street

to Wabansia avenue.

Davis street, from West Division street to

Wabansia avenue.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with tlii? ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing

grade on sundry streets in Sections 1, 2, 26,

and 36, 39. 13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feas—Whe] an, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Siimmerfieki, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Love,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, CampbelJ, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,McGil-
len, Mueihoefer, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble. McKnight, Kerr, Kinnev, Chasey,
O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Establishing grade on sundry streets and
avenues in Sections 1, 2, 25, and 35, T. 39,

N. R. 13 E.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Sectioist 1. That the grade on the follow-
ing named streets, avenues, and places be
and the same is hereby established as fol-

lows, viz.:

North avenue, at the intersection of

Mead street, 21.25.

North avenue, at the intersection of Sheri-

dan avenue (N.), 21.5.

North avenue, at the intersection of Ho-
mah avenue (N.), 21.75.

North avenue, at the intersection of
Ballou avenue, 22.0.

North avenue, at the intersection of Han-

cock avenue, 22.25.

North avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.5.

North avenue, at the intersection of Tink-

ham avenue, 22.75.

North avenue, at the intersection of Lawn-

dale avenue, 23.0.

North avenue, at the intersection of Ham-

lin avenue, 24.0.

North avenue, at the intersection of Avers

avenue, 24.25.

North avenue, at the intersection of

Springtield avenue, 24.5.

North avenue, at the intersection of Hard-

ing avenue, 24.75.

North avenue, at the intersection of Craw

ford avenue, 25.0. .

Pierce avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 21.0.

Pierce avenue, at the intersection of Sher

idan avenue, 21.35.

Pierce avenue, at the intersection of llo-

man avenue, 21.75.

Pierce avenue, at the intersection of St.

Louis avenue, 22.15.

Pierce avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.5.

Dickey avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue 21.0.

Dickey avenue, at the intersection of Sher-

idan avenue, 21.35.

Dickey avenue at the intersection of Ho-

man avenue, 21.75.

Dickey avenue, at the intersection of St.

Louis avenue, 22.15.

Dickey avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.5.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of

Tinkham avenue, 22.75.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of

Ridgeway avenue, 23.5

Prince avenue, at the intersection of Ham-

lin avenue, 24.0.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of Av-

ers avenue, 24.25.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of

Springfield avenue, 24.5.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of

Harding avenue, 24.65.

Prince avenue, at the intersection of

Crawford avenue, 24.85.

Beach avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 21.0.

Beach avenue, at the intersection of Sher

idan avenue, 21.35.
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Beach avenue, at the intersection of llo-

man avenue, 21.75.

Beach avenue, at tlie intersection of St.

Louis avenue. 22.15.

Beacli avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.5.

Weage avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 21.0.

Weage avenue, at the intersection of

Sheridan avenue, 21.35.

Weage avenue, at the intersection of Ho-

man avenue, 21.75.

Weage avenue, at the intersection of St.

Louis avenue, 22.15.

Weage avenue, at tlie intersection of Cen-

tral Parlv avenue, 22.5.

Fredericlv avenue, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.0.

Frederick avenue, at the intersection of

Eidgeway avenue, 23.5.

Frederick avenue, at the intersection of

Hamlin avenue, 23 9.

Frederick avenue, at the intersection of

Avers avenue, 24.1.

Frederick avenue, at the intersection of

Springfield avenue, 24.8.

Fredericli avenue, at the intersection of

Harding avenue, 24.6.

Bartlet avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 21.0.

Bartlet avenue, at the intersection of

Sheridan avenue, 21.35.

Bartlet avenue, at the intersection of Ho-

rnan avenue, 21.75.

Norwood avenue, at the intersection of

Kedzie avenue, 21.0.

Norwood avenue, at the intersection of

Homan avenue, 21.75.

Norwood avenue, at the intersection of

Sl:eridan avenue, 21.35.

50 [1890.

William avenue, at the intersection of

Tinkhani avenue, 23.0.

William avenue, at the intersection of

Ijawndale avenue, 23.2.

William avenue, at the intersection of

Ridgeway avenue, 23.5.

William avenue, at the intersection of

Hamlin avenue. 23.8.

Dor place, at the intersection of Harding

avenue, 24.35.

Dor place, at the intersection of Craw-

ford avenue, 24.65.

Eberhart avenue, at the intersection of

Kedzie avenue, 21.0.

Eberhart avenue, at the intersection of

Sheridan avenue, 21.35.

Eberhart avenue, at the intersection of

Homan avenue, 21.75.

Division street, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 21.0.

Division street, at the intersection of

Sheridan avenue, 21.35.

Division street, at the intersection of Ho-

man avenue, 21.75.

Division street, at the intersection of

Central Park avenue, 22.5.

Division street, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.2.

Division street, at the intersection of

Ridgeway avenue, 23.4.

Division street, at the intersection of

Hamlin avenue, 23.6.

Division street, at the intersection of

Avers avenue, 23.8.

Division street, at the intersection of

Springfield avenue, 24.0.

Division street, at the intersection of

Harding avenue, 24.25.

Division street, at the intersection of

Cawford avenue, 24.5.
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Grand avenue, at the intersection of Chi-

cago avenue, 19.25.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

boulevard, 20.0.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Al-

bany avenue, 20.25.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 20.5.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Au-

gusta street, 20.5.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Christiana street, 22.0.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of C,

M. &St. P. R. R., 24.0.

Grand avenue, at a point 760 feet north of

centre line of Homan avenue, 22.5.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.5.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Di-

vision street, 23.0.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.4.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of Ham-
lin avenue, 23.8.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Avers avenue, 24.0.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Springfield avenue, 24.25.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Harding avenue, 24.50.

Grand avenue, at the intersection of

Crawford avenue, 24.75.

Wheaton avenue, at the intersection of

Ivedzie avenue, 20.75.

Emery avenue, at the intersection of Ked-

zie avenue, 20.5.

Emery avenue, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 22.75.

Emery avenue, at the intersection of

'J-'inkham avenue, 23.0.

1 [1890.

Emery avenue, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.25.

Emery avenue, at the intersection of

Ridegway avemie, 23.60.

Emery avenue, at the intersection o

Hamlin avenue, 23.8.

Augusta street, at the intersection of Cen-

tral Park avenue, 23.0.

Augusta street, at the intersection of

Tinkham avenue, 23.25.

Augusta street, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.5.

Augusta street, at the intersection of

Ridgeway avenue, 23.75.

Augusta street, at the intersection of

Hamlin avenue, 24.0.

Glenvievv avenue, at the intersection of

Central Park avenue, 23.25.

Glenview avenue, at the imtersection of

Tinkham avenue, 23.5.

Glenview avenue, at the intersection of

Lawndale avenue, 23.75.

Glenview avenue, at the intersection of

Ridgeway avenue, 24.0.

Glenview avenue, at the intersection of

Hamlin avenue, 24.25.

Fullerton, avenue, at the intersection of

Robey street, 12.0.

Fullerton avenue, at the intersection of

Sobieski avenue, 12.25.

Fullerton avenue, at the intersection of

Hoyne avenue, 12.5.

Fullerton avenue, at the intersection of

Thomas avenue, 18.25.

Fullerton avenue, at the intersection of

Leddy street, 18.75.

Fullerton avenue, at the intersection of

Boulevard, 19.25.

Johnston avenue, at tlie intersection of

Thomas avenue, 18.0.
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Johnston avenue at a point 775 feet W. of

W. line of Thomas avenue, 18.0.

Johnston avenue, at east line of Boule-

vard, 17.5.

Twenty-sixtli street, at the intersection of

Campbell avenue, 12.0

Twenty-sixth street, at the intersection of

Rockwell street, 12.0.

Sec. 2. The above hei!2;hts, as fixed are
intended to be measured from the plane of
low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the
Commissioners of the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal, and adopted by the late Board
of Sewerage Commissioners, and by the
late Board"of Public \v orks, as the base or
datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of or-
dinances conflicting with this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. i. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

AESO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
and opening of alley. Lot 3, Block 9, Shef-
field's Addition to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Long, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—TVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yieii-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cull-;rton. Bidwill, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Eyan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers. Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kellv, Noble, McKnigh, Kerr, Kinney,
Chasey, O'Neill—45. ,

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

For the vacation of alley in Lot 8, Block 9,

Sheffield's Addition to Chicago.

Be it ordained hij the City Council of the
City of Cliicauo :

Section 1. That the alley lying north
of and adjoining Sub Lot 57, Lot 3, Block 9,

Sheffield's Addition to Chicago, as shown
on the portion colored yellow of the plat
hereto attached, be and the same is hereby
vacated and closed; provived, hov/ever,
that this ordinance shall not take efi:ect un-
til a new alley shall have been opened
through the south 16 feet of Sub J^ot 50,
Lot 3, Block 9, Sheffield's Addition to Chi-
cago, as shown on the portion colored red

of the plat liereto attached, and a plat of
the same placed on public record.

Sec. 2. That said new alley shall be
opened and a i)Iat of the same placed on
public record within thirty days from the
passage of this ordinance, otherwise it .shall

be of no eftect.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for the im-
l)roveinent of alleys in block 28, W. ^4 and
W. X N. E. 1^ Sec. 17, 39, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fcrt.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st wardj, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,^
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Euerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long,.
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer. Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, Con-
wav, Kellv, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kin-
nej', Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as pa.ssed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of alleys in
block 28, Canal Trustee's Subdivision of
W. K and VV. K E. 14 Sec. 17. T. 39,

N. R. 14 E.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That tlie ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of al-

leys in block 28. Canal Trustees Subdivis-
ion of W. K and W. K N. E. I4 Sec. 17, T.
39, N. R. 14 E.," passed Oct. 14. 1889. be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the
assessment made under the provisions of
said ordinance, confirmed Dec. 18, 1889,
Warrant 10,284, be and the same is hereby
annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 10,2841 upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment for side-
walk on Champlain avenue, from Forty-
fifth street to Forty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love? Bunker, CuUerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell. Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Lon<»",

Ernst, McGillen, MueJhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Noble, MeKnight, Kerr, Kin-
ney, Chasey, O'Neill—45.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDISTANCE

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for sidewalk on Champlain avenue,
from Forty-fifth street to Forty-sixth
street.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for sidewalk on both sides
of Champlain avenue, from Forty-fifth
street to Forty-sixth street," passed No-
vember 11, 1889, be and the same is hereby
repealed, and that the assessment made un-
der this provision of said ordinance, con-
firmed February 12, 1890, warrant 10,643, be
and the same is hereby annulled.

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said warrrant 10,643 upon the pre-
sentation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance and annulling assessment 1 jr the im-
provement of E. and W. alleys rroin Centre
avenue to Lytle street between Gilpin
place and Macalister place.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance vv^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson,Bowler, Ryan, Kowal-
ski, Horn, Horner, Powers, Long, Ernst,
McGillen, Muelhoeffer, Tiedemann, Dun-
liam. Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
€hasey, O'Neill—45.

JVai/s—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

Repealing ordinance and annulling assess-
ment for the improvement of east and
west alley from Center avenue to Lytle
street, between Gilpin place and Macalis-
ter place.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the improvement of east
and west alley from Center avenue to Lytle
street, between Gilpin place and Macilister
place, passed July 29, 1889, be and the same
is hereby repealed, and the assessment
made under the provisions of said ordinance,
confirmed Oct. 16, 1889, Warrant 10,081, be
and the same is hereby annulled.

Sec. 2 That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-
count of said Warrant 10,081, upon the pres-
entation of the original receipts for the
same.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for sidewalk on Aldine street, from
Egan avenue to its northern terminus.

Aid. Hepburn moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. D.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of alley in blocks 1 and 4, Peter Shimp's
subdivision Sec. 9, 38, 14.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the ordinance
be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

The motion prevailed

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and paving alleys, S. X block
1, Canal Trustees Subdivision, Sec. 7, 39, 14.

Aid. Kent moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
Rublee street, from VVest Eighteenth street

to Canalport avenue.

Aid. Bunker moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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A I.so.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alleys, Bloc-k 17, Elstou Add. to Chicago.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, fiiling and pa\'ing
Greenwich street, from Eobey street to
Leavitt street.

Aid. Evan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

AXSO,

The rei>ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for cnrbinq, filling and pa\ing
Laflin svreet. from West Fuurteenth street
to West i>i5teenih street.

Aid. Bunkerm :>ved that the report be a]>-

proved. and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion pTevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and pacing
Waoash avenue, from Fift}"-fiith street to
Sixty-third street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed-

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ken-
wood avenue, fr<:tm Forty-eighth street to
Forty-ninth street.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ai>-

proved, and that the order thereto attacheil
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

A.LSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimare for sidewalk on both sides of For-
ty-second street, from Ilalsted street to
Wallace street

Aid. Xoble moved that the report l>e

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

I ALSO,

I

The report of the Commissioners to make
i estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Emer-
\

aid street, from Forty-tirst street to Forty-
i second street.

' Aid. McKnight moved that the report

I

be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

j
The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cen-
tral Park avenue, from Colorado avenue to
West Tweltth street.

Aid. 5ilills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

• ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate f' »r sidew alk on the north side of
Fifty-fourth street, fi-om .state street to Wa-

I
bash avenue.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attach^

1
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

I
The report of the Commissioners to make

estimate for sidewalk on botli sides of Fif-
tv-third street, from School street to C, IL

j
L & P. B, K.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate f(»r sidewalk on the south side of
Ogden avenue, from Butler street to West
Twenty-second street.

Aid. ;McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passetl.

The motion i»revailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Ken-
sington avenue, from Forrest avenue to

Michigan avenue.

Aid. O'Neil moved that the report be
ajiproved, and that the order tliereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Eigii-
ty-ninth street, from Superior avenue t< >

Buffalo avenue.

A.ld. O'Xein moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate" for sidewalk on both sides of
Genessee avenue, from Colorado avenue to
West Harrison street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewaliv on both sides of South
La Salle street, from Sixty-first street to
Sixty-third street.

Aid. Xoble moved that the report be
approved, and that the urder thereto at-

tached be i^assed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Asy-
lum place, from Robev street to C. ctX. \V.
R. R.

Aid. Bowler m-jved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

. ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Os-
wego street, froiu Ashland avenue to Pau-
lina street.

Aid. Mills mf>ved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tacheilbe passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of
Ashland avenu^.from West Twenty-second
stre et to the sourh brLinch -jf the Chicago
river.

Aid. Cullerton moved that the report be
approved, and tbat the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Indi-
ana avenue, from Fifty-fifth street to Sixty-
first street.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that tlie report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
,
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Escanaba avenue, from Eighty-ninth street

to Xinety-first street.

' Aid. Chasey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

I
The motion prevailed.

i

i

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of

;

Wfbster avenue from Clybourn avenue to

north branch of Chicago river.

Aki. Long moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Flfty-

{
niuth street, from Lake avenue to Wood-

' lawn avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-

I

proved, and that the order thereto attached
i be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
:
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of

Colorado avenue, from Central Piirk ave-

nue to Crawford avenue.

Aid. McEuerny moved that the report be

1
approved, and that the ordt-r thereto at-

! tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Fif-

ty-sixth street, from Drexel avenue to

I

Woodlawn avenue.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the report be ap-
proved, aud that the onler thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Cot-

tage Grove avenue, from Fifty-ninth street

to Sixty-seventli street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be

approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of

Thirtv-sixth street, from Cottage Grove av-

nue to Ellis avenue.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of West
Forty-sixth street, from West Madison
street to West Kinzle street.

Aid. Kellv moved that the report be ap-

proved, and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hickory
street, from Main street to Lock street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate f'>r water service pipes on Farrell

street, from Archer avenue to Hickory
street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Central
Park avenue, from Ogden avenue to West
Twenty-second street.

Aid. McEnerny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The rei)ort of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Hamlin
avenue, from West Chicago avenue to West
North avenue.

Aid. Jackson moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

SPECIAL OKDEE.

The Chair directed that the special order
—the report of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, >S. D., on ordinance establish-
ing a pleasure driveway on Fifty-first
street- deferred and published Feb. 24,1890,
page 1262—be now taken up.

Aid. Kerr moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevaUed by yeas and nays
as follows:

ITeas—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summertie Id. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward

)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,

I

Bunker, Cnllerton, Bidwill, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills. Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan, Kowalski,

I
Horn, Horner. Powers, Long, Ernst, Muel-

j

hoefer, Dunham. Chapman, Keck, Fonda,
Conway, Keliy, Noble. McKnight Kerr,
Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—12.

Nays—McGillen, Tiedemann—2.

AX OEDIXAXCE

Setting apart and designating that part of

Fifty-first street lying between the east

line of East End avenue and the east line

of Drexel boulevard as a pleasure drive-

way.

Be it ordained hythe City Council of the

City of Ch icaao

:

Section 1. Whereas, the General Assem-

bly has passed an act which was duly ap-

proved March 27, 1889, and which is in the

words and figures following:

"An act to provide for pleasure driveways

in incorporated cities, villages and towns.

"Section 1. Be it enacted by the people

of the State of Illinois, represented in G^a

1
eral Assembly, that the City Council in

cities, and the President and Board of

Trustees in villages ^r ihe Board of Trust-

ees lu inf^orpoiaied towns, whether incor-

porated under the general law or special
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charter, shall have the power to designate

by ordinance the whole or anj part of not

to exceed two streets, roads, avenues,

boulevards or highways under their juris-

diction as a public driveway, to be used for

pleasure driving only, and to improve and

maintain the same, and also to lay out, es-

tablish, open, widen, extend, grade, pave,

or otherwise improve and maintain not

more than two roads, streets or avenues,

and designate the same as pleasure drive-

ways to be used for pleasure driving onlj
;

provided, the said powers shall only be

exercised when said corporate authorities

are petitioned thereto by the owners of two-

thirds of the frontage of land fronting on

such supposed pleasure drives.

"Sec 2. Said pleasure driveways may
be laid out, extended and improved under

the provisions of Article 9 of an act to pro-

vide for the incorporation of cities and vil-

lages, approved April 10th, 1872, in force

July 1st, 1872, and any and all amendments

thereto.

"Sec. 3. Said corporate authorities may
by ordinance regulate, restrain, and con-

trol the speed of travel upon such pleasure

drives, and prescribe the kind of vehicles

that shall be allowed upon the same, and

in all things may regulate, restrain, and

control the use of said pleasure driveways

by the public or individuals and may ex-

clude therefrom funeral processions,

hearses, and traffic teams and vehicles, so

as to free the same from any and all busi-

ness traffic and objectionable travel, and

make tiie same a pleasure driveway for

pleasure driving only; and may prescribe

in such ordinance such fines and penalties

for the violation thereof as they are by law

to prescribe for the violation of other ordi-

nances.

"Sec. 4. Whereas, certain municipalities

are about establishing such pleasure drive-

ways, and doubt existed as to their power

so to do, therefore^ an emergency exists for

the passage of this act, and the same .shall

take effect and be in force from and after

its passage."

And, whereas, the owners of more than

two-thirds of the frontage of the lots and

lands abutting on that part of Fifty-first

street and lying between the east line of

East End avenue and the east line of

Drexel boulevard have petitioned that this

Council, by an ordinance, set apart and

designate said portion of said street as a

public driveway to be used for pleasure

driving only.

And, whereas, it is deemed desirable that

the prayer of such petition be granted, now,

therefore, it is hereby ordained that Fifty-

first street, lying between the east line

of East End avenue and the east line of

Drexel boulevard, be and the same is de-

clared to be a pleasure driveway in manner

and form as provided in and by said act of

the General Assembly; provided, that the

estimated cost of the first improvement

shall include a sum sufficient to lay a pave-

ment of the best quality, stone curbing, and

permanent sidewalk of uniform width, and

such shade trees, shrubbery, additional

lamp posts, and such other additions as

may be deemed necessary to make the same

in every respect a thoroughly finished

boulevard.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Aid. Yierling moved that the special or-
der, the report of the Committee on Judi-
ciary on ordinance establishing a Board of
Arborculture or Tree Culture, deferred and
published Jan. 16, 1890, page 1,048, be con-
tinued as a special order to the next regu-
lar meeting at 8:30 o'clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

FINANCE.

By unanimous consent the Committee on
Finance, to whom was referred a commu-
nication from John H. Ranch, Secretary of
the Illinois State Board of Health, con-
cerning the Chicago River, submitted a re-
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port recommending the passage of an ac-
companying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward ) moved to concur
in the rei)ort and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
.as follows:

yeas—Whe Ian. Dixon Qst ward). Vierl-
ing, .Sumiuerfield, (Norton, Dixon (8d ward),
He)>biirn, Madden, Oehmen, Love.Bunker,
Cullerton. Bidwill, MoEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills,!.yke,WeiDhardt. Jackson,
Bowler, Kyan, Kowalski, Horn.' Horner,
Powers. Long, Ernst, Mnelhoefer, Tiede- I

mann, Dunham, Chapman. Keck, Fonda, I

Conway, Keliy. >»obIe. MeKuigbt, Kerr, I

Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill—lo.

JS!ays—None.

The following is tbe orde^ as passed:
|

Ordered, That the Mavor and Cox^xmis-
|

sioner of Public Works be and th-y are
j

hereby authorized and instructed to in-
j

crease the existing pumping facilities at i

Bridgeport as far as practicable, and to
jsupplement the same if necessary by the
|

provision of fiu'tber pumpins: facilities at !

some suitable iwint of discharge into tbe '

Desplaines River, the combiLied'capacitv of
:

the tw(» pumi'ing stations to be not less
jtban U.OOCt cubic feet per minute for everv I

iOO.OOO of the ]>opulation of Chicago, the !

sewerage of which now is, or mav become,
tributary to the Chicago River or its
branches.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred a petition for the refund of tax^ s for
1877. paid by Trinity church, submitt^-d a
report recommending the passage of an ac-

|companying order.
|

Aid Dixon (1st ward i moved to concur in
the report and pass the order.

j

The motion prevailed by yeas and navs
I

as follows: ' '
I

Yens—^Ylle}Rn, Dixon fist ward i. Vierl-
!

ing, Snmmerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward j . i

. Hepburn, Madden, Oehuien, Hickev, ;

Love, Bunker. Cullerton, Bidwill, McEner-
j

ny. Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills. Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler. Ryan. "Ko-
M alski. Horn. Horner, Long. Ernst. McGil-
len, Mueihoefer. Tiedemann. Dunham,
Chapman. Keck. Fonda. Conway. Kellv,
Noble, McKmght, Kerr, Kinney," Chasev,
O'Neill-44.

JVa?/.s—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized and directed to refund to
H. E. .Sorgent, for use of Trinitv Church,
one hundred eight v - ei2:ht and fortv-
seven one hundredth dollars (.^188.47j,
amount collected by the County Treasurer
for the general taxes of 1887, said land be-
ing church property and exempt from tax-

ation under Sec. 2 of the revenue laws of
the State.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an ordinance for refunding River
Improvement, Water Loan and School
Bonds, submitted a report recommending
that said ordinance oe placed on file and
that the ordinance herewith submitted be
passed.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon Qst wardi, Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, McEiier-
ny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
\A'einhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, 'Ko-
walski, Horn, Horner, Long. Ernst. McGil-
len, Muelhoeft^r, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman. Keck. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
2soble. McKuight, Kerr, Kinnev, Chasev,
O'Neill—44.

Na ys—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Whekeas. There will be due July 1.

1S90. the following bonds of the City of
Chicago, namely: Two hundred and fifty

(250 1 River Improvement Bonds, each of
the denomination of one thousand dollars
(.-?1,000 1, and numbered 1 to 250 inclusive:
two hundred and tixty-eight (26S i Water
Loan Bonds, each of the denomination of
one thousand c'ollars (.5^1.000 . and num-
bered 1514 to 153S inclusive. 1543 to 1573 in-

clusive. 1575 to 1(525 inclusive. 1627. 162J<.

and 1630 to 17S8 inclusive; four hundred
and sixteen (41(ij School Bomls, each of the
denomination of one thousand dollars
(SLOW I, numbered 721 R to 735 R inclus-
ive. 737 R, 739 R to 879 R inclusive, 881 R
to 948 R inclusive, and 950 R to 1,140 R in-

clusive; and,

Whekeas, No appropriation has been
made for the paynient of said bonds, or
any of them, therefore

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Cfiicago:

Section 1 That the Mayor and Comp-
troller of the City of Chicago be. and they
are lierel)y authorized to issue new bonds
of the City of Chicago, as follow's, namely:
Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
(8250,000* in River Improvement B(mds:
two liundred and sixty-eight thousand dol-

lars (S2dS.000) in Water Loan B<»nds: four
hundred and sixteen thousand dollars

(.H1(),000) in School Bonds, said bonds to be
of the denomijiation of one hundred (SlOOi,

five hundred (S500). and oiic thousand
(.'?1,000} dollars, in the discretion of the
Comptroller: amounting in all to tlie sum
of nine hundred and thirtv-four thousand
dollars (vS934,000K to bear date July 1,
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1890, and payable in twenty (20) years
from date, with interest not to exceed the
rate of 33^ per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually, both principal and interest
to be payable in the City of Chicago.

Sec. 2 Said bonds shall be used for the
purpose of taking up and retiring like
bonds of the City of Chicago, payable July
1, 1890, as aforesaid, and for no other pur-
pose whatever.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take effect

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

committed the claim of the International
bank for compensation for dredging, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage
of an accompanying order.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey,
Love, Bunker, Cu]lerton,Bidwill, McEner-
ny. Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Horner, Long, Ernst, McGil-
len, Muelhoel'er, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Keck, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Noble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney^ Chasey,
O'Neill—44.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be
and is hereby authorized and directed to
pay the International bank, out of mon-
eys not otherwise aui)ropriated, the sum of
six liundred dollars ($600) in full settlement-
of their claim against the city for dredging
on the west side of Slip "A," Walkers Dock
Addition.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom M^as re-

ferred an order to pay A. Harms for dam-
age by change of sidewalk space submitted
a report recommending that said order be
placed on file for the reason that the space
under the sidewalk is used by said Harms,
and in accordance with Sec. 1928 of the Mu-
nicipal Code, the permit to occupy the
space under sidewalks is on the condition
that said parties using the same will build,
maintain and keep in repair the sidewalks
over such spacer as a compensation for the
privileges granted.

Aid, Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred an order to pay John Raditz for loss

of mule, submitted a report reco^^imending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the request for the return of bonds
given by banks, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to w^hom was re-
ferred a copy of the appropriation for an-
nexed territories for 1889, submitted a re-
port recommending that the same be placed
on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an order to pay Carl Kross for in-

juries to a horse, submitted a peport recom-
mending that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re
ferred the petition of Herman Horwitz for
compensation for personal injuries, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file, for the reason that
the same has been settled.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of James and Catharine
Daley for compensation for personal in-

juries, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file for the rea-

son that the claim has been settled.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.
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ALSO,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of J. J. Dwyer for com-
pensation for personal injuries, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur in
the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of M. J. Dorney for
compensation for loss of horse, submitted
a report recommending that the same be
placed on file for the reason that the claim
h.as been settled.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee to whom was re-
ferred the claim of John W. Totten for
damages to horse and buggy, submitted a
report reeommending that 'the same be
placed on file for the reason that the same
has been settled.

Aid. Dixon 1 1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Charles Ruckhold for
compensation for loss by purchase of a
horse, submitted a report recommending
that the same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSt),

The same Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Drs. Thompson and
E. H. Pratt for rebate of water rates on
premises 18(5. 188, and 190 Eugenie street;

submitted a report recommending tliat the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward ) moved to concur
in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same Committee to whom was re-
ferred an order to remit water tax against
remises 5339 Cornell avenue, submitted a

f report recommending that the said order be
I
placed on file.

! Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to concur
in the report.

j

The motion prevailed.
i

I

Aid. Cullerton moved that the petition of
Joseph Jordan for compensation for injury
to a horse be taken from the files and re-
committed to the Committee on Finance.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved that the claim ot the
John Spry Lumber Co. for dredging slip"A"
be taken from the files and recommitted to
the Committee on Finance.

j

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ORDI-

j

NANCES.

j

Aid. Dixon ( 1st ward i presented an order

I

not to return Vrarrant 10.538 to the County
i Treasurer, and moved its passage.
I

!
The motion prevailed.

! The following is the order as passed:

' Ordered, That the City Collector be and
i
he is herebv directed not to return Warrant

;

10.538 to the County Tr( asurer until 1891.

i
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) presented an order

to let contracts for all improvements for
which warrants have been issued, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
blic Works is hereby authorized and di-
rected to advertise for proposals for all im-

I

provements for which warrants have been
;
issued and are in the hands of the Collector

i and to let the contracts for the same to the

j

lowest responsible bidder or bidders.

Aid. Vierling presented an order for
opening an alley between Michigan boule-
vard and Indiana avenue and from Twenty-
second street to Twenty-third street, which
was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Gorton presented an order for curb-
i
ins, grading and paving the alley between

' Wentworrh avenue and La Salle street,

i and Twenty-sixth and Thirty-third streets,

j

which was

I Keferred to the Department of Public

I

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Madden presented revocations of

consent given to the Consolidated Kapid
Transit and Elevated Railroad Co. to con-

! struct an "L"' road on State street, which
was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
J
Alleys, S. D.
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Aid. Hickey presented a petition of min-
eral water and Weiss beer dealers praying
for the repeal of the wholesale malt liquor
dealers' license ordinance, which was

Keferred to the Committee on License.

Aid. Cullerton presented an order for
constructing a sidewalk on Hinman
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and is hereby directed to
cause a sidewalk to be constructed on both
sides of Hinman street, between Blue Isl-
and avenue and Wood street, by ordinance
or otherwise.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution for
an estimate of the cost of placing street
names on all street corners, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed:

Resolved, That the Commissioner of
Public Works report to this Council at its
next meeting an estimate of the probable
cost of placing the street names or numbers
on all street corners within the limits of the
city.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for
filling, curbing and paving with cedar
blocks Twenty-second street, from Mowry
avenue to Ogden avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented a petition for
the vacation of an alley in block 22, Doug-
las Park addition, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

- Aid. Kent presented an order to permit
P. C. Sears to cover a barn with corrugated
iron, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of
Buildings be and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to P. C. Sears to cover barn
at rear of 10 North Ada street, with corru-
gated iron, under the direction of said de-
partment.

Aid. Kent presented an order for an ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving the east and west alley,
from Center avenue to Lytle street, be-
tween Gilpin place and McAlister place,
which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving with cedar blocks

Irving Park avenue, from Kedzie avenue
to Homan avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented a petition and
an order to stay the improvement of Flour-
noy street, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of the improve-
ment or Elourno}^ street, from California
avenue to Francisco street, for one year.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to let

contract for improving Fairfield avenue
and Campbell avenue, and moved its pass-
age.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for curbing, filling and
paving with cedar blocks Fairfield avenue»
from Twelfth street to Harvard street, and
to let the contract for the same to lowest
responsible bidder or bidders.

Also, advertise for bids for curbing, fill-

ing and paving with cedar blocks Campbell
avenue, from Polk street to Twelfth street,

and to let the contract to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder or bidders; providing
the contractor will wait for his pay until
the assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid Campbell presented an order to res-
cind the order staying the improvement of
Fairfield avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to rescind
the order staying all proceedings in the
matter of improving Fairfield avenue,
from Twelfth street to Harvard street, and
to proceed with the matter of said improve-
ment.

Aid Campbell presented an order to let

contract for a stone sidewalk on Warren
avenue, from Ogden avenue to Western
avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids for a stone sidewalk on
both sides of Warren avenue, from Ogden
avenue to Western avenue, and to let the
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or Jess, for the sum of five thousand dollars
(^5,000).

Aid. Jackson presented an order to stay
the assessment for improving Crystal street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
stay assessment for the improvement of
Crystal street, from Leavitt street to its

eastern terminus.

Aid. Jackson presented revocation of
consent given to the Chicago & Cool?:

County Passenger Dummy Kailway Com-
pany to construct an '"L"' road on Milwau-
kee avenue as follows:

John R Lambin, 107 feet.

Which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Bowler presented an order to pro-
ceed with the condemnation proceedings
for opening Asylum place, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed

.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to i^roceed at
once with the condemnation preceedings to
open Asylum place.

Aid. Bowler presented an order for curb-
ing, filling, and paving with cedar blocks
Wood street, from Armitage avenue to
Asylum place, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Bowler presented orders for chang-
ing the name of First avenue and Schuyler,
street to Tilden place: Second avenue aud
Leddy street to Catalpa place, and Asylum
place'to Websrer avenue, which were

"

Referred to the Special Committee on
Xomenclature.

Aid. Ryan presented an order to rebate
the water tax assessed against Nos. 756 and
758 Elston avenue, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Horn presented an order for curb-
ing, filling and paving the alleys between
Emma and Augusta' streets, from Xoble
street to Ashland avenue, w^hich was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented an order for pav-
ing with cedar blocks Monroe street, from
Canal street to Halsted street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

( Aid. Horner presented an order to per-

I

mit Mr. Smeeth to lay a three-inch pipe
for electric light purposes on Xorth Des-
plaines street," and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby directed to
issue permit to Mr. Sweeth, to lay three
inch pip(^ for electric light wire, from Xo 8
to Xo 30 Xorth D(."splaines street, under
the direction of the Commissioner of Public
Works.

f~Ald. Powers presented a pptitioii and an
order for an ordiuauce repealing an ordin-
auce for improving alleys iu Block 37 C. T.

I

Subdivision, and moved the passage of the
order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

prepare and submit to this Council an or-

dinance for repealing an ordinance for the
improving of alleys in Block 37, Canal
Trustee's Subdivision, running between
Harrison and Congress and Morgan and
Aberdeen streets, and that the City Collec-
tor be and is hereby restrained from turn-
ing over to the county collector the war-
rants in his possession for that purj)Ose
pending the repealing of this ordinance.

Aid. Long presented an order to stay the
collection of assessment for improving
Clay street, and moved its passage

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stay collections m
the matter "^of paviug Clay street, from
Xorth Halsted street to Sheffield avenue,
warrant No 10,652 and not return to county
collector.

Aid. Ernst presented a petition and an
order for an ordinance establishing side-

walk space in Tell court from Xorth Wells
street to Franklin street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for the
widening of the Chicago river at Van
Buren street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of

Public Works be and he is hereby directed
to prepare and submit to this council an
ordinance for widening the South Branch
of Chicago river, south of Van Buren
street, on the east side thereof, to be paid for
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by special assessment upon the property
bt?nefitted.

Aid. Dunham presented an order for
widening the Chicago river at Ei^liteenth
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to
prepare and submit to the Council an or-
dinance for widenin? the South Branch of
the Chicago river, north and south of West
Eighteenth street, to be paid for bv special
assessment upon the property benefitted.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order to
stay the collection of warrant Xo. 10,882,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the City Collector be and
he is hereby directed to stav the collection of
warrant Xo. 10.882, being for the collection
of an assessment fur cuf bins:, grading and
paving the alleys in the block bounded bv
La Salle avenue, ^North Ciark. Ohio and
Ontario streets.

Aid. Tiedemann presented orders for
curbing, grading, and paving with cedar
blocks the public allevs in block 1, :New-
berry's addition, and block :3H. Wolcott's
addition to Chicago: also, the alley in block
12, Kinzie's addition to Chicago, wliich
were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Tiedemann presented an order for
opening an alley throusrh the east ten feet
of lot 8. block 25. Johnston. Roberts
Storr's addition, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Keck presented an order to stay the
collection of warrant for improving Flor-
ence avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay the
collection of the warrant for the collection
of an assessment f ( i curbing, grading, and
paving Florence avenue, from Wrightwood
avenue to Diversey avenue.

Aid. Keck presented an order for lamp
posts on Larrabee street, from Fulierton
avenue to Deming court, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order to let
contract for improving Early avenue, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Early ave-
nue from Evans avenue to Soiithport ave-
nue, and to let the contract for the same to
lowest responsible bidder or bidders: prrj-

r^ided. such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

I Aid. Chapman presented an order for
! improving Charlton street, and moved its

' passage.

! The motion prevailed.

I

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pulv
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Charlton
street from Ridge street to Francis street,

and to let the contract for the same to low-
est responsible bidder or bidders: provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

j
Aid. Chapman presented an order for im-

proving >«orth Fifty-ninth street, and
: moved its passage.

I

The motion prevailed.

I

The followinar is the order as passed:

;
Ordered. That the Commissioner of Pul)-

' lie Works be and he is hereby directecl to
advertise for bids for improving Xorth
Fifty-ninth street from EvanstoiT avenue
to Sheflfield avenue, and to let the contract
for the same to lowest responsible bidder
or bidders: jyrovided. such contractor or

i contractors will wait for payment until the
assessment for the same shall have been
collected.

Aid. Conway presented ar order for a
sidewalk on the east side of Washinston

j

avenue, from Lawrence avenue to Oak
i street, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Conway presented an order for side-
walk on the south side of Belmont avenue,
from Wallace street to Morrison avenue,
which was

i Referr ed to the Department of Public
I
Works for an ordinance.

! Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
I an order for a tifteen inch tile sewer in Pe-
oria street, between Sevent> -first street and
Seventy-lifth street, wliich were

Referred to the Department of Public

I

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presenteil a petition and
an order for the vacation of an alley in

rear of Lots 3 to 8, Sections 28, 38, 14, which
were

Keferred to the Department of Fublie
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. McKniglit presented the petition of
property owners for permission to make
improvements between Seventy-first and
Seventy-fourth streets and State street and
Indiana avenue, and moved that the prayer
of the petitioners be granted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kenny presented orders for ordi-
nances establishing roadway at thirty-tour
feet on the following streets, to wit:
Forty-sixth street, betw^een State street and
^rexel boulevard; Fortieth street, between
Langley and Yincennes avenues; and
Langley avenue, between Forty-second
and Forty-tliird streets, which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for
an ordinance repealing ordinance for arti-

ficial stone sidew^alk on both sides of Wood-
lawn avenue, between Fifty-first street and
Fifty-fifth street, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition praying
that the sidewalk on Bowen avenue, from
St. Lawrence avenue to Grand avenue, be
located at the curb, which was

Keferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kerr presented an order for grading,
curbing, and macadamizing Fifty-third
street, from East End avenue to Drexel ave-
nue, which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kerr presented an order to remove
obstructions from Fifty-second street, be-
tween Woodlawn and Lexington avenues,
which was

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid Kerr presented an order for a sewer
and water main on Calumet avenue, from
Thirty-ninth to Forty-first street and the
alley between Grand boulevard and Calu-
met avenue from Thirty-ninth street to
Forty-first street, which was

Keferred to Department of Public Works
with power to act.

Aid. Kerr presented a petition for the

annexation of sections 5 rr.d G T 37 K 14 E,
which w^as

Keferred t ) the Committee on Judiciary.

AJd. O'Neill presented a pt-tition and an
order for the vacation and oi)ening or an
alley in the subdivision uf S. E. % of sec-
tion .22, 38. 14 on Cottage Grove avenue
near South Chicago, which were

Keferred to th(^ Department of Public
Works for an ordinance

Aid. O'JSTeill presented a p tition and an
order for a six-foot sidewalk on both sides
of Khodes avenue from Seventy-first street
to South Chicago avenue, and on the south
side of Seventy-first street from Cottage
Grove avenue to the 1. C. R. K. tracks,
which were

Keferred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. O'Xeill presented a petition and an
order for an artificial stone sidewalk on
>[onroe street, between Fifty-fifth and
Fifty-eighth streets, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

AD.JOURNMEXT.

Aid. Horner moved that the Council do
now^ adjourn.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yea8—Dixon (1st ward), Gorton, Dixon
(3d ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hickey,
Love, Bunker, Cullerton,McEnerny, Lyk'e,
Bowler, Kowalski. Horn, Horner, Powers,
Long, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Keck, Kinney, Chasey,
O'Neill—26.

iVai/s—Whelan, Vierling, Summerfield,
Oehmen, Bidwill, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Weinhardt, Jackson, Ryan. Ernst,
Fonda, Conwav, Kelly, Noble, McKnight—
18.

And the Council stood adjourned until
Wednesday, March 26th, 1890, at 2 o'clock

p m.

FRANZ AMBERG,

City Clerh.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

MARCH 26, 1890.

(2 O'Cloolc F*. IS/L.)

I t was agreed to consider the ordinance

.section by section.

Aid. O'Neill moved to adopt Section 1.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (Isfwardi moved to adopt

Sec. 2.

The motion prevailed.

Akl. O'Neill moved to adopt Sec. 3".

Aid. Hepburn moved to amend Sec. 3 by
striking out tliefollowing words, commenc-
ing at the end of the fourth line, viz.:

•'Such time as may be prescribed by the
Mayor or Commissioner of Public Works,'""
ami insert in lieu thereof, following the
word ••within,'" in the fourth line the
words: '-Sixty days from, the date of the
passage of this ordinance,"' and strike out
all of the last sentence of Sec. 3, commenc-
ing with the words -'and im tlie event, etc.

Aid. Lyke moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kent moved to amend section 3 bj
vStrikinj? out the words "Mayor or Commis-

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—His Honor the Mayor antl Aid.
AVhelan, Dixon fist ward i, Vierling. Sum-
merfield ,(lortf)n .Dix< »n ( 3d w ard )

,He] )l)urn,

Madden, Oehmen, Ilickey, Burki- (6th
ward), O'Brien f(5th Avardj,Murphy, Love,
Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Mc-
Enerny. Pond. Kent. Mills, Lyke. VV'ein-

hardt. Jackson. Bowler, Byan, Kowalski,
Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, llarris. Powers,
Long, Ernst, McOillen, Burke f22d ward),
Muelhoefer. O'Brien f23d wardi, Tiede-
mann, Dunham, Chapman, Keck. Haynes,
Weber, Fonda. C<mway, Lucas, Gahan,
Noble, McKniglit, Kerr. Kinney. Jockisch,
Uorman, Chasey, O'Neill.

I

Absent—X\(\. Muri)hy, Wallner.. Cami)-
\

bell.Landon, Young, McCann, Hage, Me- '

Cormick, Kelly, Noonan, Kenny, and
\

Pauly. "

j

I

SFECIAI. OKr>KK.
|

The Chair direc;ted that the special or-
j

,der, the ordinance fixing the rates of speed
at which railroad companies may operate
trains within the corporate limits of the
eity, laid over and published March 17,

\

IRW. be now' t^iken up.
j

\



urn.

siontTof Publio Works" wiieivver the SHine
appenr. and iiisertinij in li<Mi Thereof thr
\vor(l> "'Mav or and ( '<»niiiiissi<»ner <>t IMili-

lic Works."

The amendment was h>st.

Aid. Maddt-n nKtvt-d to anitMul section •*>
,

by insertinji alter tlie wonis "'fences" in

the thirteentli line tli«' \vor<ls "'of metal,
hrick. «»r stone."

AUI. l.yke moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevaile<l.

Aid. Harris movetl to amend section o by
.striking out the \v(»rds ••Mayor or Commis-

!

sioner Of Public Works" wherever the
same appears and inserting in lieu thereof

'

the words "Mavor and Commissioner of

Public Works."
'

The amendment was

Agreed t<».

Ahi. < »"Neill moved to adopt section :J as

ameoiied.
;

The motion prevailed.

A hi. Dixon 1 1st wardi moved to adojjf

section 4.
'

The motion prevailed.

Ahl. Lyke moved to adopt seetiou 5.

The motiou prevailed.

Aid. I>ixou Cist w'ardi moved to adopt
section >"».

A hi. ( 'ullerton moved to amend Section

by insertin'4 after the word "city." in the '

16th line, tiie words "when ordered so to

do by the City Council."

The aniendiiieiit was
i

Agreed to.-

j

Aid. Whelan nu'ved to a<lopt Sectien. »• as

amended.

The motion i>revailed, 1

.\ld. I>iNon (1st ward I ni(»ve<l to adopt
Section T. !

The motion prevaiie<l.

Aid. Dixon list ward i moved to a<h»pt

Se<'ti<m >>.

Tlie motion prevailed.

Ahl. Chapman moved to amend the or-

dinance ])V adding thereto the ordinance
imblislieiron pages U04 an<l 140.5. and to be
known as Sectiims ".*. l<t. n. IL'. IS. 14 and
15 respectively.

Aid. Madden moved to lay the amend-
ment <»f -\ld. Chapman on the talde. •

The moticm prevailed.

Aid. Madden moved t«) amend Se<'ti(m

by striking out in- the -twelfth lino the

word 'walls." and in the tliirteenth line
the v.-ords •(•r and material." and insert
after tin- word •"substantial." in the
twelfth line the word "iron."

Aid. Haynes moved to la\ the unieml-
nient on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid Whelan moved to adoi>t Section 9.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon < 1st ward i moved that the or-
dinance as amended be passed.

The motion jtrevailed by yeas an<i nays
as follows:

Veus—Whelan. Dixon 1 1st ward i. Vierl*
iug. Sumnierfield. Gorton. Dixon (Bd ward)'
Hepburn. Madden. Oehmen. Rickey
Bnrke frtth ward*. Love. Dvorak. Bun"
ker. Cullerton. Bidwill. Pond. Kent'
Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. .Tackson. Kyan.
Horn. Harris. Powers. Long. Ernst,
McGilleu, Muelhoefer, Tiedemann. Dun-
ham. Chapman. Haynes. \ eber. P'onda,
Conway. Lucas. Gahan. Xoble, McKnight,
Kerr. Kinnev. .lockisch. Gorman. Clia.sev,

O'Xeill—47.

Xnys—O'Brien i6th wardi. McEnerny,
Bowler. Mulvihill. Keck—

5

The ftdlowing is the <»rdinance as passe^I:

Be it oiiJnhieiJ by the City Council of
the City of Chicaijo:

Skctiox 1. That for the purpose of fix-

ing the rates of speed at which railroad

comjianies may operate trains, k>comotive

engines or cars, within the corporate limits

of the City of Chicago, said city is hereby

divi<led into districts which are severaily

numbered an<l describe<l as follows:

The tirst district shall embrace all that

poition of the city which is bounded on the

.south by the center line of Thirty-first

street, on the west by the center line of

Western avenue, on the north by the center

line of Fullertou avenue and on the east by

Lake Michigan.

The second district, all that portion of

the city which lies between the Ixmndary

line of the first district and the following

lines: On the south the center line of Fifty-

first street extended, on the west< the cen-

ter line of West Fortietli street: on the

north, the center line of Belmont avenue;

on the east. Lake Michigan, and the

Third district shall embrace all that i>or-
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tloii of the city lyiii^ between the outer ( (lesigtiat^?d by the Mayor and (Jomrais-

boundary of the second district and tlie sioner of Public Works, which gates, bells

boundary lines of the city. and other safety appliances shall be of such

Skc. 2. It shall be unlawful for any ' material, kind, design aud proportion as

person, firm, company or corporation, its
;

shall be satisfactory to the JNLayor and Corn-

agents, servants or employes, to operate
;

missioner of Public Works, and shall be

or run within the limits of the City of Chi-
j

maintained and operated by such de-

cago, trains, engines or cars at any speed \

vice, and by competent attendants

greater than the rates herein named, to wit:
;

in charge thereof during all h(mrs

passenger trains and light or disconnected
' "t^ the day and night, and whenever

engines in the first district, twenty ;

two or more lines of railroad tracks shall,

miles per hour; in the second district ' ™ upon a common right of way, or par-

twenty-five miles per hour, and in the third !

allel to and near each other, along or across

district thirty miles per hour. Freight ^
any street, alley or public place, the Mayor

trains, in the first district six miles per i
^^^(^ Commissioner of Public Works shall

hour: in the second district, nine miles i)er
' li iv,' the right to provide that gates shall be

liour, and in the third district, twelve miles ]

<-onstructed which shall enclose all or any

per hour. Switch engines and cars lacing num'jer of such parallel tiacks, which

moved in making and breaking up trains, g-^tes, sa enclosing such parallel tracks,

in any district, nine miles per hour; pro- shall be operated simultaneously as to all

videcl, that the leugth of all trains shall be such tracks so enclosed. And all persons,

subject to the provisions of Sec. 1845 of tlie firms, companies or corporations owning,

Municipal Code. operating or leasing any railroad in said

Skc. 8. Every person, firm, company or
|

City of Chicago shall also sufficiently light

corporation owning, leasing or ope rating a I

all portions of their tracks crossing any

steam railroad within the corporate limits
I

street, alley, park or public or private way,

of the City of Chicago, shall, within such
' such manner and at such places as

time as may be prescribed by the Mayor
\

shall be satisfactory to the Mayor aud Com-

and Commissioner of Public Works, eon-
|

Hiissioner of Public Works. And in the

struct, or cause to be constructed, on each
|

•^^'^^^t that any such person, firm, company

side of its tracks, and in such place with !

corporation owning leasing or operating

reference thereto as the Mayor and Commis-
' ^"J' railroad shall fail or neglect to con-

sioner of Public Works shall approve or di- struct such walls and fences aud provi<le

rect, except where public streets shall ia- t'^^" t^^^ lighting of their tracks as herein re-

tersect or cross the same, substantial walls ;

'luired, and to erect, maintain and operate

or fences of such material, design propor- i

such gates, signal bells, or other safety ap-

tion and height as shall be determined and ' pliances along its or their h acks, and at the

approved by the Mayor and Commissioner of \

street crossings thereof, ^vithin sixty ( 60)

Public Works, and shall erect and maintain
i

tlays from the time of the passage of this

gates and signal bells and other safety ap- ' ordinance, then the City of Chicago at its

pliances, operated from towers, or by other election may cause the same to be erected,

rehable means, satisfactory to the :ylayor
|

constnicted, completed and maintained at

and Commissioner of Public Works, for the the expense of such person, firm, company

purpose of giving due and timely warning :
or corporation, and such person, firm, com-

of the approach of trains, cars or engines at pany or corporati(ni shall be liable to and

all such streets and public crossings within ' pay the City of Chicagi) the whole C(^st and

the corporate limits of the City, as may be
j

expense thereof.
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Skc. 4. Any jierson. ftrirt. cdrrjjtariN , cor-

jM>rati()n, or lessee w ho may erect or operate

under and by virtue of the provisions of

this ordinance any wails, fences, towers,

si^^naLs. or other devices or appliances upon,

along, across, or over any public street, al-

ley, place, park, or private way, shall be

held liable and pay all le.ifal damages that

may arise from or by reason of the pro-

N visions of this ordinance, or any acts of

such person, firm, company, corporation,

or lessee done in compliance with this ordi-

nance, and shall save and keep harmless

the City of Chicago from all damages, costs,

and expenses incurred by said city hy rea-

son of any act of any such person, firm

company, lessee, or corporation, or any act

or acts growing out of or resulting from the

provisions of this ordinance, and the con-

struction and maintenance of any wall,

fence, gate, or other structure. f)r the en-

closure of any railroad track or tracks un-

der the provisitms of this ordiiKui-ce. or the

enclosure of any street, alley, lane. park,

or public or private way, or any portion

thereof, shall not be held as a waiver or a

release of the jurisdiction or the rights or

the full authority of the City of Chicago

over any and all such property, streets, al-

leys, parks, or [trivate (»r jiuhlic ways.

Sec. 5. Every engineer, tiremaii. or em-

ploye of any i»erson, firm, company, or cor-

l)orati()ii owning or operating a railroad

within the limits of tlie City of Cliicay^o. in

charge of any engine, shall be required to

ring the bell of the engine at all streets and

l)ublic crossings w ithin the corporate lin)it..s

of the City of Chicago

.Skc. f>. Nothing herein contained or no

act of any person, firm, coinjiany or coritor-

ati(m by reason of the pass:i<^e of this ordi-

nance shall be heUl, or construed to be in

the nature of a coutract between the city

and any iterson, firm, conjjiany, corporation

or les.see, owning, controlling or oj)erating

.any railroa<l, nor shall any provision of this

ordinance b<' c<»nst.rMed to release any per-

son, firm, company or corporation from any

obligation now existing or which may here-

•dft^T he imposed by the City of Chicago to

construct or build viaducts, to rai.se or

lower their tracks. U) construct .sub-ways or

to abolish grade crossings at any or all streets

within said city when ordered so to do by

the City Council, and nothing herein

! shall be construed t/» create any obligations

upon the part of any railroad company t<i

construct any viaduct, or to create any new

liability against any railroad, except as

provided by the terms of this ordinance.

And nothing in this ordinance contained

shall commit the City of Chicago to any

permanent plan or system for the operation

of railroad cars, engines or trains, or the

protection of the public on streets or at

street crossings, or the regulat'ujn and con-

, trol and supervision of railroad tracks, but

the city reserves the right to alter, amend

or repeal any provisions herein c(mtained,

or to exercise full control and supervision

over the operation of all railroads within

the City of Chicago the same as if this ordi-

nance had not been passed.

Sec. T. It is expressly provided that Sec-

tion ISSOof the Munici]>al Code shall remain

j
in full force and etfectuntil the walls, fences,

' gates and' apidiances provided for by this

ordinance shall be constructed and in op-

eration: piuri(led. however.that the Mayor

and Commissioner of Public Works shall

have the right to allow any i>erson, lirm.

comi»any or c(u-poration to avail themselves

of the privileges of fliis ordinance provid-

ing for the rate <)f speed f<)r the running of

their traiu^. cars or engines whenever such

jierson. firm, company or corporation .shall

have constructed and couiuieui-ed operat-

• ing the gat*^s a«^ herein re<iuired, and pro-

vided said Mayor and Counnissioner of

Public Works shall be satistied tliat

such person, tirm. comi»any or «'or-

!
poration is procee.«ling as ra))idly as

practicable to comply with all tlie provisiou*;

! and conditi<ms cont.-»ine<l in this ontinance.
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and whenever in their opinion it shall be

deemed expedient and proper to grant such

permission; provided, however, that any

permit granted under the provisions of this

section shall be subject to revocatiou at any

time the Mayor and Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works shall so elect.

Sec. 8. Any person, firm, company or

corporation owning, leasing or operating

any railroad who shall by themselves, their

agents or employes violate, or fail, or

neglect to observe any of the pro\ isions of

this ordinance shall, for each violation

thereof, or for each train or engine which

shall be run in conflict with the provisions of

this ordinance, be fined in any sum not less

than fifty iSoOi dollars nor exceeding two

hundred ( 8200) doliars,to be recovered in any

court of competent jurisdiction: provided,

further, that every day any such person,

firm, company or corporation shall fail or

neglect to construct the walls, fences, gates

or structures herein provided for, after the

time the same have been required by this

ordinance, shall be held and considered a

separate offense.

j

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall be m force

I and effect from and after its passage and

legal publication.

j

Aid. Jackson moved that when this

I Council adjourns, it be until Thursdav,
! March 28, 1890, at 2:30 oVlock p m.

I
The motion prevailed.

i

! Aid. Harris moved that the Council do
now resolve itself int(t Committee of the
Whole for the purpose of considering the
appropriation bill

;

The motion prevailed.

\

After deliberation the committee rose
and through its chairman, Aid. Cullerton,
reported progress and asked leave to sit

again.

Aid. Kerr moved that the report be
accepted and leave to sit again be granted.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURXMEXT.

Aid. Ryan moved that the Council do
adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

i

I
And the Council stood adjourned until

!
Thursday, March 27, 1890. at [2:30 o'clock
p m.

FRA^sTZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

MARCH 27, 1890.

(2:30O'01ocl< R. M.).

OFFICIAL RECORD.

Present—Aldermen Whelan, Dixon (1st
ward), Yierling Summerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Oehmen, Hickey, Burke (6th ward),
O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy, Dvorak,
Cullerton, Bidwill, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills Lyke. Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Horn, Mulvihill, Harris, Powers,
McCann, Hage, Long, Ernst, McGillen.
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, O'Brien (23d
ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Keck, Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway,
Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Noonan, Kenny,
Pauly, N^oble, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Jockisch, Gorman, Chasey, 0']S"eill.

Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Al-
dermen Love, Bunker, Wallner, Landon,
Weinhardt, Kowalski. Young, Horner, and
McCormick.

Aid. Summerfield in the Chair.

Aid Ryan moved that the Council do now
resolve itself into Committee of the Whole
for the purpose of considering the appro-
priation bill.

The motioo prer\^aiJed.

After deliberation, the committee rose,
and through its chairman, Aid. Cullerton,
reported progress and asked leave to sit

again.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the re-
port be accepted and leave to sit again be
granted.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that when
this Council adjourns, it be until Fritlav,
March 28, 1890, at 2:30 oYlock p. ni.

The motion prevailed,

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Harris moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned until

Friday, ]March 28, 1890, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

FRANZ AMBERG,
City Vie,'};.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING

MARCH 28. 1890.

(2:30 O'Gloclc F». XI.)

After deliberation the committee rose and
thronjih its chairman. Aid. Ciiilerton. re-
ported progress and asked leave to sit again.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
accepted and leave to sit again he granted.

Tlie motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward i moved that when
this Council adjourns it be nntil Mondav.
March 31, 1890. at 1:30 o-clock p. m.

The motion prevailed.

AP.TOUBXMEXT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned until
Monday, March 31, 1890. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

FRAXZ AMBERG.
*

City Clerli.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen Whelan. Dixon (1st

ward I, Tierling, Summertield. Gorton.
Dixon 1 3d ward). Hepburn. Madden, Oeh-
men. Hickey, Burke itjth ward). O'Brien
(6th ward ), Love. Murphy, Dvorak, Culler-
ton, Bidwill, McEnerny. Pond. Kent. Camp-

,

bell. Mills, Lyke. TVeinhardt. Jackson, Bow- '

ler, Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, MulvihilJ. Har- I

ris, Powers. Hage. Long. Ernst. McGillen. I

Burke i22d ward), Muelhoefer. O'Brien
(23d wardj. McConnick. Tiedemann. Dun- !

ham. Chapman. Keck. Ha>Ties, VTeber,
'

Fonda, Conway,Kelly, Lucas,' Pauly.Xoble, ;

McKnight, Kerr, Kinnej", Gorman.'

Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Aid- '

ermen Bunker. Wallner. Landon. Young.
Horner, McCann, Gahan, Xoonan. Kenny,
Jockisch, Chasey, and O'Xeill.

Aid. Summerueld in the chair.

Aid. Kent moved that the Council do
now resolve itself into Committee of the
"Whole for the purpose of considering the
appropriation bill.

The motion prevailed.
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CITY COUNCIL.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

MARCH 31, 1890.

(1:30 O'clock P. M.) '

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—His Honor tlie Mayor and Aid.

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierling, 8um-
merlield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th. ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke,Jackson, Bowder,Ryan, Horn,Young,
Harris, Powers, Hage, Long, Ern.st, McGil-
len, Burke (22d ward), O'Brien (2Bd ward),
McCorniick, Tiedeniann, Dunham. Fonda,
Conway, Gahan, iSToonan.lSroble.McKnight,
Kerr, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Neill.

Absent—Aid. Love, Pond, J^andon,
Weinhardt, Kowalski, Horner, McCann,
Muelhoefer, Chapman, Keck, Haynes,
Weber, Kelly, Lucas, Kenny, Pauly,*^ Kin-
ney, Gorm^in.

Beport of Committee of the Whole on
appropriation ordinance.

The Committee of the Whole reported
that they had made sundry amendments to
the appropriation bill, and reported it back
for the consideration of the Council.

Aid. Hepburn moved that the report be
accepted.

Agreed to.

Aid. Harris moved that the Council do
now proceed to consider the report of the
Committee of the Whole on the appropria-
tion ordinance.

Agreed to.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that in or-
der to bring the appropriation bill within
the limit of two per cent (2foj as required
by law. the folKjwing items and amounts,
added in Committee of the Whole and other-
wise, be stricken from the bill.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Page 8 Bridge at Four-
teenth street $25,000

8 Bridge at Carpenter
or Sangamon
street 10,000

8 Bridge at ^^'orth-

western avenue . . 10,000
8 Viaduct at Thirty-

ninth and Halsted
streets 15,000

8 Salary of Sup't of
Bridges 500

9 Salary Bridge-
tender at Main
street 300
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11 Dredging Chicago
river.. 25,00()

IH Salary Sup't of
Streets 500

16 Sahirv Ass't Sup't
of Streets 400

16 Salaries of 15 Side-
walk Inspectors . . 13,500

rOLICE DEPAKTMENT.

Page 36 Salary Photogra-
^ pher ^ m

36 Salary Lieutenant
Detective Office.. 300

36 Salaries Desk Ser-
geants 7,215

37 Salaries 100 2d class

Patrolmen 54,000

HEALTH DEPARTMEXT.

Page 31 Salaries of 5 Female
Inspectors 1,000

31 Salaries Smoke In-
spector and Ass'ts 3,200

SALARIES.

Page 41 Salarv Clerk to City
Attorney $ 1,500

.si00,200

62,115

4,200

1,500

.«168.015

MLSCELLAXEOUS.

Page 5 Horse keeping,
Building Dep't. . 360

10 Salary Supt. Special
Assessment Dept. 500

Aid. McGillen moved that the items be

taken up in their order.

So ordered.

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj moved that the

item for bridge at Fourteenth street be

stricken from the bill.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cullerton moved to reconsider the

vote last taken.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th

ward). Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, VV^allner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Harris,

Powers, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Conway, Galian, Xoonan, McKnight,
Jockisch—23.

jV^aiys—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3dward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Ptyan, Hage, Long, Ernst,
Tiedemann. Dunham, Fonda, Noble, Kerr,
Chasey, 0"Xeill—18.

Aid. Campbell moved that it be the sense
of this Council that the amount of 3168,015
be taken from "cash from miscellaneous
sources" and deducted from the appropria-

tions for the current year, and that the
items proposed to be stricken out by the
motion of Aid. Dixon (1st wardj be allowed
to .stand in the bill.

After debate. Aid. Kerr called for the
l)revious (juestion, and the call was sus-
tained.

The (luestion being on the motion of Aid.
Campbell, it was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feos—Burke (6th ward), O'Brien (6th
wardj, Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, ^Vallner, McEnerny, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Powers—12.

A'rt.ys—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
merlield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Lyke, Weinharut, Ryan,
Horn, Harris, Hage,Long, Ernst, McGillea,
Burke (22d ward), Tiedemann, Dunham,
Fonda, Conway, Gahan, Xoonan, Xoble,
McKnight, Kerr, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Xeill
—29.

Aid. Culleiton moved to adopt the item
for bridge at Fourteenth street as recom-
mended by the Committee of the Whole.

Aid. Dixon (1st wardj, moved to lay
the motion on the table, and his motion
prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Sum-
mertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Ljke, Kyan, Horn, Harris,
Hage, Long, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Fonda, Consvav, Xoonan, X''oble, Kerr,
Chasey, O'X^eili—23.

A^ays—Hickey, O'Brien (6th ward >, Mur-
phy. Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Jack-
son. Powers, McGillen, Gahan, McKnight,
Jockisch—17.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
item for bridge at Fourteenth street be
stricken from the bill.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
item for bridge at Carpenter or Sanga-
mon streets be stricken from the bill.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Kyan moved that the item for bridge
at North Western avenue be stricken from
the bill.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
item for viaduct at Thirty-ninth and Hal-
sted streets be stricken from the bill.

Aid. Burke moved to lay the motion on
the table, and his motion was lost by yeas
and nays as follows:

Fcas—Ilickey, Burke (6th ward),O'Brien
(6th ward), Murphy, Bunker, Wallner,
Powers, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Ga-
han, Kenny—11.

A^ai/.s—Whelan, Dixon fist ward),Sum-
rnerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
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Imrn, Madden, Cullerton, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Kent, Lyke, Jackson, Ryan, Horn,
Harris, Hage, Long, Ernst, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Fonda. Conway, Noble, Mc-
Knight, Kerr, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Xeill—
29. •

The question then recurring on the mo-
tion of Aid. Dixon (1st ward) to strike out.

It was

Agreed to.

Aid. Dixon fist ward), moved to strike

out the $oOO added to the salary of the

Superintendent of Bridges.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike

out the $300 added to the salary of the

iDridge tender at Main street.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike

out $25,000 of the $45,000 added to the item

for dredging Chicago river.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike

out the $500 added to the salary of the

salary of the Superintendent of streets.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to strike out
$400 of the $600 added to the salary of the
Assistant Superintendent of Streets.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to strike

out the item for salaries of 15 Sidewalk
Inspectors.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike

out $200 added to the salary of Sergeant
Detectives office.

The motion was lost.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike
out the $600 added to the salary of Photog-
rapher Police Department.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward), moved to strike
out $300 added to the salary of Lieutenant,
Detectives' office.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to strike out
the $7,215 added to the salaries of Desk Ser-
geants.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out 100 2d
class patrolmen.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

Hepburn, Madden, Bidwill, Kent, Camp-
bell, Mills, Ryan, Horn, Harris, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Tiedemann, Dun-
ham, Fonda, Conway, Noble, McKnight,
Kerr, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Neill—29.

iVai/s—Hickey, Burke f6th ward),O'Brien
(6th ward), Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton,
Wallner, McEnerny, Lyke, Jackson,
Powers, Gahan, Noonan—13.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out $1,000 of
the $2,000 added to the salaries of five fe-
male inspectors in Health Department.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, a majority of the Aldermen voting
failing to agree.

JTeas — Dixon (1st ward), Hickej',
O'Brien (6th wardj. Murphy, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Mills, Ryan, Horn, Harris, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham, Con-
way, Noble, Kerr, Chasey, O'Neil—20.

Nays — Yierl'mg, Summerfield, Gorton
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Madden,
Bunker, Wallner, McEnerny, Kent, Camp-
bell, Powers, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
Gahan, Noonan, McKnight, Jockisch—20.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out the items
salary for smoke inspector and for salary of
assistant smoke inspector, in Health De-
partment.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out the item
for salary of clerk to City Attorney.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

yms—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, Kent, Campbell, Mills,
Lyke, Ryan, Horn, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, Tiedemann, Dunham, Fonda, Con-
way, Noble, Kerr, Chasey, O'Neill—25.

^ai/s—Whelan, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward), Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill, McEn-
erny, Jackson, Powers, McGillen, Burke
(22d ward), Gahan, Noonan, McKnight,
Jockisch—15.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out the $360
added to the item for horse keeping in
Building Department.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Ryan moved to strike out $500 added
to the salary of Superintendent of Special
Assessment Department.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Whelan moved that an item of $1,500
be inseited in the bill for clerk in City At-
torney's office, to be paid out of appropria-
tion for "legal expenses."

Aid. Ryan moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Whelan on the table, and his motion
was lost by yeas and nays as follows:

l^eas—Gorton, Ryan, Horn, Hage, Ernst
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Tiedemann. Fonda, Conwav, Xoble, Kerr
—10.

Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Sumnierfield, Dixon fod wardt. Hep-
burn. Madden, ITickey, O'Brien lOtli ward),
Muri)hy. Bunker, Bid will, Wallner, Me-
Euerny, Kent, Campbell. Mills, Lyke, Jack-
son, Powers. Long, McGillen. Burke (22d
Avard), Dunham, (ralian, Xoonan, Mc-
Knight, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Xeill—29.

The question then being on the motion
of Aid. Whelan.

It was

Agreed to.

Aid. Powers moved that the salary of the
bridge tenders be fixed as reported by the
Finance Commitlee.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. O'Xeill moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed. i

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) called for the pre-
|

vious question and the call was sustained, i

The question being on tlie passage of the
ordinance as amended, it prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows: * '

i

Vcas—TThe Ian. Dixon fist ward). Tierl- '

iug, ^?ummerliekl Gorton, Dixon i 3d ward),
,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien i6th
ward). Murphy, Bunker,' Bidwill. Wall-

|

ner. Kent. Mills. Lyke. Jackson, Eyan,
Horn, Harris. Powers, Hage, Long. Ernst.

'

McGillen, Burke (22d ward). Tiedemann,
Dunham, Fonda, Conway. Gahan, Xoonan.
X'oble. McKnight. Kerr,Jockisch, Chase v,
O'X'eill—39.

Na ys—Mc Enerny—1.

Aid. "Whelan moved to reconsider the
'

vote last taken.

Aid. Rvan moved to lav the motion on
'

the table.'
'

j

The motion prevailed.
;

The following is the ordinance as passed:
'

AX Or.DIXANCE

Making appropriations for corporate and

school purposes for the tiscal year from

January 1st. 1890, to December 31st, 18<i0.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the
j

City of Chicago:

SECTIo^' 1. That the following sums, or

so much thereof as may be authorized by

law, be and the same are hereby appro-

priated for Corporate purposes of the City

of Chicago, and for school purposes, as
'

hereinafter specified, for the fiscal year |

commencing January 1, 1890, and ending

December 31, 1890:

BUILDING inspector's DEPARTMENT,

Salary of Superin-

tendent -S 4,000 00

Salary of Secretary. 1,800 CK3

Salary of Chief Clerk 1,200 00

Salary of 2 Clerks,®

il,200 each 2,400 00

Salary of 1 Elevator

Clerk L 200 00

Salary of 14 Build-

ing Inspectors, @
81,200 each 16,800 00

Salary of 7 Elevator

Inspectors, @
81,200 each 8,400 00

Salary of Fire -Es-

cape Inspector 1.200 00

Salary of Messenger. 600 00

For keeping of

horses, etc 3,000 00

S 40,600 00

The above amount
to be paid from the
receipts of this de-
partment.

CITY CEMETERY.

For p u r c h a s e of
^

ground and other

expenses 3 500 00

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

approxiriation 10 00

3 510 00

CITY clerk's OFFICE.

For printing Conn-

c i 1 proceedings,

stationery,blanks,

books, licenses,

dog tags, etc >; 12,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-
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cy, arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 240 00

.$ 12,240 00

CONTINGENT FUND.

The contingent ex-

penses for corpor-

ate purposes, in-

cluding the settle-

ment of valid

claims against the

city, and the inci-

dental expenses of

the Mayor's office,

Comptroller's of-

fice, City Clerk's

office and in Citj'^

Collector's office,

not otherwise

herein expressly

provided for in ad-

dition to the unex-

pended balance
January 1, 1890 . . 20,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 400 00

i 20,400 00

COST OF COLLECTING CITY TAXES.

Tor expenses of col-

lecting city taxes

of 1889 and prior

years, and for

copying the delin-

quent lists ........ .1? 66,300 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-
*

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 1,326 00

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING STREETS.

For sweeping,clean-

ing and repairing

improved streets

for nine months . . $

For cleaning and

repairing unim-

proved streets

350,000 00

200,000 00

$ 67,626 00

$550,000 00

SIDEW^ALK INTERSECTION.

For sidewalk inter-

sections, for gen-

eral repairs to pro-

vide against acci-

dents, etc., for

sidewalk on Mich-

igan avenue be-

tween Randolph

street and Monroe

street $ 50,000 00

REPAIRS TO BRIDGES AND VIADUCTS.

For repairs to sun-

dry bridges and

viaducts, and for

maintaining sun-

dry approaches. 120,000 00

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION.

BRIDGE AT WEED STREET.

The unexpended

balance, January

1, 1890, of the ap-

propria t i o n of

Blackhawk street

bridge.

The balance stand-

ing to the credit

of the various

bridges, viaducts,

and morgue are

heraby re-appro-

priated.
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BRIDGE AT CANAL STREET.

In addition to unex-

pended balance ... $ 10,000

BRIDGE AT WASHINGTON STREET.

For east and west

approaches S 32,200

BRIDGE-TENDERS' SALARIES.

For salar i e s o f

Bridge-tenders, as

per Schedule "A"

below S 82,730 00

For salary Superin-

tendent of Bridges 2,000 00

For salary of Fore-

man of Repairs . . . 1,500 00

For salary of Vessel

Dispat<?her 1,500 00

For salary of As-

.sistant Vessel Dis-

patcher

.S88,630 00
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STREET IXTERSECTIONS.

For public benefits,

city's ix)rtion of

streets carried
over from the year

1889 301,006 51

For public benefits,

city's i>ortion of

streets ordered im-

proved by City

Council for the

year 1890 100.000 00

$ 401,006 51

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DEPAET-
3IEXT.

SALARIES.

Superintendent.. ..3 3,500

Attorney for Special

Assessments 2,700

Assistant Special
Assessment Attor-

ney 1,800

One Chief Clerk .... 2,100

One Clerk 1.800

One Clerk i,680

Two Clerks @ .$1,500

each 3^000

Four Clerks &
§1,400 each 5,600

Sixteen Clerks @
Sl,2O0 each 19.200

One Clerk i,ooo

Three Clerks <a 3900

each 2.700

.$ 45,080

The above to be paid

from costs of si>ec-

ial assessments.

OGDEX DAM.

For maintenance

and repairs of Og-

den Dam 1,000 00

C ANAL PrMPIXG WORKS.

For labor and ma-

terial in maintain-

ing and oi>erating

Works and for

maintaining and

operating Locks. .3 58,475 00

For additional in-

crease in the pum]>-

ing capacity of

above works 150,000 00

3 205,475 00

CHICAGO RIVER.

For general dredg-

ing and removal

of obstructions. . .3 50.000 00

For salary of Har-

bor Master 1,500 GO

For salary of two

Assistant Harbor

Masters ^ 31,200

each 2,400 00

For salary of on e As-

sistant Harbor
Master 1,000 00

354,900 00

FULLERTON AVEXTE CONDUIT.

For labor and mate-

rial on maintain-

ing and operating

conduit and cable 19.065 00

PUBLIC PARKS.

Lake Front Park ... 3 2,000 00

Ellis Park, Pouglas

Monument Park,

A 1 d i n e Square

and park east of

Park place be-

tween Fiftj-first

street and Fifty-

third sti-eet 3.300 00

Washington Square,

Green Bay and

Oak Parks, Gioss

Park and Lniuu

Square 2,000 00

flolsteiu Park,Bick-

erdike S<iuare,
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Congress Park,

Shedd's Park and

Jefeerson Park .... 2,200 00

$ 9,500 00

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

For coal, gas, lum-

ber, hardware, en-

gineer' and jani-

tors' supplies,
desks, stool furni-

ture, changing
electric light, etc.

$ 35,000 00

SALARIES.

Chief Janitor $ 1,400 00

Two (2) Carpenters,

twelve months, @
$3-00 per day 1,878 00

Four (4) Finishers

@ $720 each 2,880 00

Four (4) Watchmen

@ $720 each 2,880 00

Ten (10) Elevator

Attendants @ $720

each 7,200 00

Ten (10) Janitors @
$720 each 7,200 00

Eleven (11) Female

Janitors @ $480

each 5,280 00

Chief Engineer 1,500 00

Three (3) Assistant

Engineers @$1,000

each 3,000 00

Six (6) Firemen @
$720 each 4,320 00

Three (3) Coal Pass-

ers @ $660 each. . . 1,980 00

Three (3) Oilers @
$720 each 2,160 00

$ 41,678 00

SALARIES.

commissioner's ' OFFICE.

Commis s i o n e r of

Public Works.... $ 5,000 00

Secretary 2,400 00

Assistant Secretary. 1,500 00

Book-keeper 2,400 00

• Assistant Book-

keeper 2,000 00

Clerk 1,200 00

Two (2) Clerks at

$900 1,800 00

Clerk 720 00

Clerk 600 00

Messenger 600 00

For printing annual

report, office ex-

penses, stationery,

etc 7,000 00

$ 25,220 00

One-third of the

above to be appro-

priated for,the bal-

ance to be paid

from the Water

and Sewerage De-

partment $ 8,406 66

CITY engineer's OFFICE.

City Engineer $ 3,500 00

Assistant Engineer. 2,500 00

Second Assistant

Engineer 2,000 00

One Assistant Engi-

neer 2,000 00

Two Assistant En-

gineers, @ $1,800

each 3,600 00

Three Rodmen, @
$900 each 2,700 00

Four Draughtsmen,

@ $1,200 each 4,800 00

Two Architectural

Draughtsmen, @
$1,200 each 2,400 00

One Chief Clerk .... 1,800 00

One Messenger 600 00

$ 25,900 00

Less one-half
chargeable to

Water Fund ...... 12,950 00

$ 12,950 00
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For office stationery

and supplies 750 00

13,700 00

STREET DEPARTMENT.

SALARIES.

Superintendent S 3,500 00

Assistant Superin-

tendent 2,000 00

Chief Clerk 1,500 00

Bill Clerk 1,200 00

Permit Clerk. 900 00

Assistant Permit

Clerk 720 00

General Clerk 900 00

Messenger 720 00

Chief Sidewalk In-

spector 1,500 00

Salary of Sur>t. of

House Moving,

m,SOO, to be paid

from receipts of

same')

Office expenses 1,000 00

$ 13,940 00

STREET DEPARTMENT.

Salaries—To be paid from costs of spec-

ial nsse.isments.

Principal Assistant

Engineer 2,000 00

Eleven (11) Assist-

ant Engineers, @
Sl,800 19,800 00

Eleven (11) Kod-

men, @ S1,000.... 11,000 00

One (1) Clerk to En-

gineers 1,500 00

$ 34,300 00

MAP DEPARTMENT.

Superintendent of

Maps $ 1,800 00

Eight (8) Draughts-

men, @ ."$1,200. . . . 9,600 00

Two Draughtsmen

@.1^1,000 2,000 00

One House-Num-

bering Clerk 900 00

For construcon of

atlas, former town

of Jefferson, two

sets 400 00 .

Mounting, binding

and rebinding old

and new atlases

and drawing ma-

terial 400 00

$ 15,100 00

<51,672,601 17

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund. . 695,000 00

$ 977,601 17

A(ld 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 19,552 OS

Total for Depart-

ment of Public

Works S 997,153 20

ELECTION EXPENSE.

For payment of

Judges and Clerks

of Election, rent

of Polling Places,

and for other ex-

penses appertaia-

ing thereto for the

year 1890 $ 75,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of {his

appropriation 1 , 500 00

.If; 76,500 00
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FIRE DEPARTMENT.

SALARIES.

Fire Marshal and

Chief of Brigade...^ 5,000 00

First Assistant Fire

Marshal and In-

spector 3,500 00

Second Assistant

Fire Marshal 3,000 00

Assistant Fire Mar-

shal and Secretary 3,200 00

Fire Inspector 2,500 00

Thirteen Chiefs of

Battallions, @
$2,500 each 32,500 00

Book-keeper 1,800 00

Two clerks @ ^1,800

each 3,600 00

Clerk and store-

keeper 1,400 00

Superintendent of

horses, including

medicine 2,200 00

Nineteen Captains

@ $1, 360.80 each . . 25,855 20

Forty-two Captains

@ $1,260 each 52,920 00

Fourteen Captains

@ $1,200 each 16,800 00

Nineteen Lieuten-

ants @ $1,197 each 22.743 00

Forty - three Lieu-

tenants @ $1,155

each 49,665 00

Twenty -five Lieu-
tenants @ $1,000

each 25,000 00

Seventeen Engin-

eers @ $1,360.80

each 23,133 60

Thirty Engineers @
$1,260 each 37,800 00

Twelve Engineers

@ $1,200 each. .... 14,400 00

Thirteen Assistant

Engineers @ $1,-

134 each 14,742 00

Thirty Assistant

Engineers @ $1,-

050 each 31,500 00

Twelve Assistant

Engineers @ $1,-

000 each 12,000 00

One hundred and fif-

teen Pipemen and

Truckmen @ $1,-

134 each 130,410 00

One hundred and

thirty - one Pipe-

men and Truck-

men @ $1,050 each 137,550 00

Sixty-nine Pipemen

and Truckmen @
$945 each 65,205 00

Forty Pipemen and

Truckmen @ $840

each 33,600 00

Thirty-seven Driv-

ers @ $1,134 each.. 41,958 00

Eighty-one Drivers

@M$l,050each 85,050 00

Thirty-nine Drivers

@ $945 each 36,855 00

Four Pilots @ $1,260

each 5,040 00

TwoStokers@$l,050

each 2,100 00

Two Stokers @ $945

each 1,890 00

Nine Watchmen @
$793.80 each 7,144 20

Salaries of Liberty

Engine Company,

3 months 210 00

Superintendent City

Telegraph 3,675 00

Chief Operator 2,362 50

Three Operators @
$1,575 each 4,725 00

Three Assistant Op-

erators @ $1,260

each 3,780 00

Chief of Construc-

tion 1,800 00
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Battery-man 945 00

Five Repairers @
$1,102.50 eac h 5,512 50

Chief of Electric Re-

pair Shop 1,575 00

Three Linemen @
§945 each 2,835 (X)

Machinist 1,050 00

Two Assistant Ma-

chinists @ $756

each 1,512 00

Clerk and Stenogra-

pher 1,260 00

Two Electric Light

Inspectors, from

fees collected

Branch Office, 63d

street and Went-

worth avenue

One Manager 1.700 00

Three Operators &
.Sl,200each 3,600 00

Three Eepairers

SLOOOeach 3,000 00

One Lineman 945 00

One Instrument
Man 900 00

One Eatterv Man ... 900 00

§974,348 00

SALARIES FOR MAIXTEXAJSTE OF POLICE

AND HEALTH, HOUSE OF CORREC-

TION AND BRIDGE TELE-

RHONE SYSTEVI.

Chief Operator .... $ 1 ,300 00

Assistant Chief Op-

erator 900 00

Seventy-one Oper-

ators (5 §720 each. 51,120 00

Seven Repairers (ft

31,(X)0each 7,000 00

Two Battery-men @
S900 each §1,800 00

Two Hostlers at §620

each 1,240 00

One Driver 720 00

One Operator Bridge

Telephone Office. 720 00

Twelve Operators

Bridge Telephone

System for nine

months §472 50

each 5,670 00

§ 70,470 00

NEW iLlCHIN'ERY, TOOLS, LABOR. MATE-

RIAL FOR CONSTRUCTION ANT) RE-

PAIRS TO APPARATUS

For steam hammer,

lathe, planer, re-

lief valves, heat-

ers, wheels, tin,

copper, sand, re-

pairs of engines,

hose carts, hook

and ladder trucks,

material for hose

carts, trucks, wag-

ons and carriages,

lumber, etc § 30,000 00

REPAIRS OF BUILDINGS.

For repairs and la-

bor, material, etc.§ 15,000 00

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

For salt, soda, acids,

coke, screening,

coal, wood, chairs,

stoves and pipe,

beds and bedding,

lighting houses,

horse collars, cur-

ry combs, hames.

hose, harness and

hitching straps,

blankets, harness,

horse feed, horses,

horse shoeing.hose

and couplings, oil,

printing and sta-

tionery, advertis-

ing, tripoli. waste.
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rags, soap, rope,

sponges, chamois,

packings, marline,

brooms, dusters,

brushes, pails,

measures, forks,

shovels, axes, pick

helves, mops, dust

panSjhods, sprink-

ling cans,lantems,

lamp globes,

wicks, burners
and cleaners, pol-

ish, emery, clocks,

maps, cap devices,

uniform buttons,

etc smooooo

, RENTS.

For rent of lot for

Engine Co. Xo. 10

and Hook and

Ladder Co. Xo. 1. s 600 00

For rent of quarters,

Engine Co. 41, Fire

Boat 3(X)(XI

For rent of quarters,

Engine Co. 48 600 00

For rent of quarters,

Hook and Ladder

Co. 14 900 00

For rent of quarters,

Hook and Ladder

Co. 19 300 00

For rent of quarters.

Hook and Ladder

Co. 20 250 00

For rent of quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 1... 8<XI00

For rent of quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 2. . . 3r»0 00

For rent of quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 3... 360 00

For rent of quarters,

Hose Co. Xo. 4. . . 100 00

For rent of quarters,

Roseland Volun-

teer Co 120 00

For rent of quarters,

Kiverdale Volun-

teer Co 120 00

For rent of appar-

atus, etc., of En-

gine Co. located at •

Pullman, as per

contract 8,640 00

For rent of quarters

in vicinity of Mad-

ison and 55th

street 1,000 00

s 13.890 00

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
NEW WORK IN ANNTEXED DISTRICT OF

HYDE PARK AND LAKE.

Fire alarm boxes,

police patrol box-

es,poles,v^'ire,pins,

arm s ,
spikes,

screws, bre a k s ,

zincs, brack e t s
,

insulators, regis-

ters, joker outfits,

spark coils, kej s,

gongs, cell batter-

ies, etc. 18.487 00

NTEW WORK IN ANNEXED DISTRICT OF LAKE

VIEW, JEFFERSON AND CICERO.

Fire alarm boxes,

wire, insulators,

breaks, poles, la-

bor, cell battery,

pins, cross arms,

brackets, joker
outfits, bells.trips,

switches, etc S 10,000 00

REBLTLDING, REPAIRING AND EXTENDING

POLICE LINES. INCLUDING LAKE

VIEW AND JEFFERSON.

Wire, poles, pms,

brackets, cross-

arms, patrol box-
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es, spark coils,

keys, bells, regis-

. ters, joker relays,

switches, arrest-

ers, trips, galvano-

meters, telephone

boards, police ,

alarm movements,

labor, etc ^ 10,000 00

MAINTAINING EXISTING LINES.

Poles, wires, insula-

tor, tools, spikes,

screws. Paragon

tape register pa-

per, alarm box

keys, rent of tele-

phones, repairs,

cells, batterie s
,

supplies and main-

tenance of bridge

telephones, eto . . .
s 10,000 00

N-EW BUILDINGS, REAL ESTATE, APPARA-

TUS AND EQUIPMENT OF NEW
COMPANIES.

For lot in vicinity of

Emory avenue and

One Hundred
and Fif t e e n t h

street 8 800 00

Two-story frame
building 1,200 00

Hose wagon 400 00

Hose 1,000 00

Two horses 400 00

Furniture and bed-

ding 200 00

Harness, fuel, light,

horse feed, shoe-

ing, salaries for

men for six months 1 ,590 00

$ 5,590 00

Two-story frame
building 1,200 00

Hose wagon 400 00

Hose 1,000 00

Two horses 400 00

Furniture and bed-

ding 200 00

For harness, fuel,

light, horse feed,

shoeing and sala-

ries of men for six

months 1.590 00

For lot in vicinity of

Hoxie avenue and

106th street 3 800 00

$ 5,590 00

For lot in vicinity

of State and 55tli

streets ^ 2,000 00

For rent of quarters 2,000 00

Steam fire engine. . . 4.300 00

Steam heater 150 00

Hose wagon 400 00

Hose 1,000 00

For horses, har-

ness, blankets,

furniture, b e d -

ding, fuel, light,

horse feed, shoe-

ing and salaries of

men f o r f o u r

months 4,750 00

8 14,600 00

For tw^o-story frame

house for Hook
and Ladder Co.

No. 20, on lot

owned by city . . . . S 1,500 00

For lot in vicinity of

Ashland avenue

and 68d street .... 1,000 00

Two-story frame
house 1,200 00

Chemical engine
and hose 1,800 00

Horses, furniture,

beddings, harness,

fuel, light, horse
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feed, shoeing and

salaries of men for

six months 2,190 00

$ 6,190 00

For completing
building Halsted

and 48th streets ..

.

For lot in vicinity

of Butterfield and

40th street

For rent of quar-

ters, same vicinity

For steam heater. .

.

3,800 00

2,000 00

2,000 00

150 00

2,000 00

4,300 00

150 00

400 00

1,000 00

i 4,150 00

For Engine Co. at

Stock Yards, sala-

ries of men nine

months 6,675 00

For horses, harness

and blankets 1,000 00

$ 7,675 00

For rent of quarters

in vicinity of Cali-

fornia avenue and

12th street

Steam fire engine. .

.

Steam heater

Hose wagon

Hose

Horses, harness,

blankets, furni-

ture, bedding,
fuel, light, horse

feed, shoeing and

salaries of men
four months 4,750 00

12,600 00

For two-story frame

building on lot

owned by city,

corner of Irving

Park boiilevard.. 1,200 00

Chemical engine
and hose 1,800 00

Horses, furniture,

bedding, harness,

fuel, light, horse

feed, shoeing, and

salaries of men for

six months 2,190 00

$ 5,190 00

For chemical engine

to be placed in

house owned by

the city, corner of

Shore street and

?^orthwestern rail-

road track (Old

town of Jelferson)!. 1,800 00

For horses, harness,

furniture, bed-

ding, fuel, light,

horse feed, shoe-

ing, and salaries

of men for nine

months 2,890 00

$ 4,690 00

For lot in vicinity

of Brym Maur av-

enue and Clark

street 1,000 00

Two-story frame
building 1,200 00

Combination hose

carriage and
chemical engme. . 1,800 00

For hose 1,000 00

For horses, harness,

furniture, bed-

ding, horse feed,

shoeing, and sal-

aries of men six

months 2,190 00

$ 7,190 00

For remodeling
house of Chemical

Engine Company

No. 2, adding one

story and making

suitable for En-

gine Company 3,000 00
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For salaries of men

8 months, furni-

ture, bedding, etc.

tor new fireboat . . 8,800 00

§1,^42,760 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and General Fund 730,000 00

s 6i2,760 0O

Add 2 per cent, for

probable defici-

ency ajising in

the collection of

this appropriation 12,255 20

Total tire depart-

ment 8 625,015 20

GENEEAL SINKING FUND.

To provide for the

liquidation of the

general bonded

debt of the City. .$ 500 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable defi-

ciency arising in

the collection of

this appropriation 10 00

8 510 00

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
SALARIES.

For Commissioner..S 4,000 00

For Assistant Com-

missioner 2,500 00
For Depar t m e n t

Clerk 1,500 00

For ISecretary 1,500 00

For Registrar of Vi-

tal Statistics 1,500 00

For Cierk to Regis-

trar of Vital Sta-

tistics 1,200 00

For 34 Sanitary Po-

lice @ -51,000 each 3^1,000 00

For 8 Medical In-,

spec tors @ $900

each 7,2(X)00

For 9 :Meat and

Stock Yards In-

spectors @ $1,200

each

For Chief Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector

For Assistant Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector

For Clerk to Tene-

ment House and

Factory Inspector

For 84 Tenement

House and Facto-

ry Inspectors @
$1,000 each

For 5 Female Facto-

ry Inspectors @
.$1,000 each

10,800 00

2,000 00

1,500 00

LOOOOO

34,000 00

5.000 00

$ 107,700 00

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

For printing and

stationery,Yaccine

vims, disinfect-

ants, chemical
work, and inci-

dentals $ 6,000 00

16, 1867, amended

SMJ^LL POX HOSPITAL.

For maintenance of

Small Pox Hospi-

tal $ 7,960 00

SCAVENGER t;ERYICE.

For day scavenger

work and mainte-

nance of First

Ward Plant 8 270,980 00

For removal of dead

animals 15,000 00

$ 285,980 00

$ 407,640 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources
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and general fund 180,000 00

$ 227,640 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 4,552 80

$ 232,192 80

HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

For dieting of pris-

oners, transporta-

tion, salary of Sup-

erintendent and
Assistants, fuel,

light, bedding,

clothing, medi-

cines, dieting of

oflBcers, sundry
supplies, improve-

ments and repairs,

outstanding
claims, and for

construction of ad-

ditions, etc., in ad-

dition to the unex-

pended balance

Jan. 1, 1890, and

the earnings of its

inmates 25,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 500 00

$ 25,500 00

INTEREST ACCOUNT.

For payment of in-

terest on the gen-

eral, river im-

provement and

sewerage bonded

debt of the city. . .$ 570,000

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

Collection of this

appropriation 11,400

581,400

JUDGMENT ACCOUNT.

For payment of

judgment and

cost against the

city and interest

thereon -5 78,018 87

For amount of settle-

ment in the an-

nexation of Cicero. 88,000 00

S 116,018 87

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 2,320 13

S 118,389 00

LEGAL EXPENSES.

For contingent legal

expenses of the

Law Department,

to be expended un-

der supervision of

the Mayor and

Comptroller $ 28.500 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 570 00

$ 29,070 00

POLICE COURTS.

For fuel, books,

blanks, station-

ery, repairs, etc.,

the several sta-

tions of the city . . 1,800 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 36 00

$ 1,836 00
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POUNDS.

For rent of lots and

taxes for pounds

in the several di-

visions of The city,

and pa>' of Pound

Keepers in addi-

tion to revenue

therefrom S .1,400

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 28

? 1,428

PRrsTING~AND STATIONERY.

For printing Comp-

troller's reports in

pamphlets, adver- ;

tising, blanks,
books, stationery,

and printing, etcS 10,000

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 200

S 10.200

PI'BLIC LIBRARY.

Tor maintaining a

Public Library. 100,552

POLICE DEPAET:\rENT.

SALARIES.

For General Super-

intendent .S 5,000 00

For 5 Inspectors @
§2,800 each. 14,000 00

For Secretary 2.000 00

For 2 clerks, Secre-

tary's office, ^
31,100 each 2,200 00

For stijnographer. . l.OOO 00

For custodian 1,323 00

For clerk, Detective

office 1,500 00

For 2 assistant

clerks. Detective

office G .?l,2rK) each 2,400 00

For 1 night clerk . . .
900" 00

For 13 Captains @.

|;2,250 each 29,250 00

For 2 Lieutenants,

Detective office,

$1,700 each 8,400 00

For Sergeant, De-

tective office 1,600 00

For 48 Lieutenants

(a ShbOO each .... 72.000 00

For 48 Patrol Ser-

geants @ ^1,200

each 57.f5(K) 00

For photographer . . 1.200 00

For 50 patrolmen

for Detective of-

fice, Sl,212 75 each 60,687 50

For 6 police court

bailiffs (a .^1,000

each 6.0(X>00

For 5 pound keep-

ers <5 8771.75 each 3,858^75

For 74 Desk Ser-

geants @ .^1,102 50

each 81,585 00

For Patrolman.
Mayor's Office. . . . l.m (><»

For patrolman.
Comptroller" s of-

fice 500 00

For IH Lock-np

Keepers @ SI,000

each 16,000 00

For 4 Inspectors of

Pawn Shops C
^1,000 each 4.Ckh.i (X)

For 2 Inspectors of

of V chicles (ci

^1,200 each 2.400 00

For 180 Patrolmen

for duty at

bridges,crossings.
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depots, etc., $1,000

each 180,000 00

For 140 Patrolmen,

first cla^s, for duty

on patrol wagon,

$1,000 each 140,000 00

For 1,168 Patrolmen,

first-class, for duty

regular patrol,

$1,000 each 1,168,000 00

For 100 Patrolmen,

second-class, for

patrol duty, •

nine months @
$60 per month .... 54,000 00

For 4 Engineers for

Police Stations,

nine months, @
$83.33>i per month 3,000 00

^

For 4 Assistant En-

gineers for Police

Stations, eight
months, @ $551.25

each 2,205 00

For 16 Janitors @
$530 each. 8,480 00

For Veterinary, in-

cluding medicine. 1,500 00

For 8 Hostlers @
$630 each., 5,040 00

For 3 Watchmen @
$756 each 2,268 00

For 20 Matrons @
$630 each..,,..... 12,600 00 ,

For 5 Drivers Sup-

pi y Wagon @
$720 each 3,600 00

For 70 Drivers of

Patrol Wagons @
$720 each. . 50,400 00

$2,002,447 25

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES

For rent ground

Harrison street

and Pacific ave-

nue, secret serv-

ice, repairs of sta-

tions and barns,

gas, fuel, rations

for prisoners and

lodgers, stars,

clubs, belts, but-

tons, devices for

hats and caps, fur-

niture, beds and

bedding, cleaning

stations, washing

photographers'

supplies, livery,

postage, purchase

and exchange of

horses, harness,

medicine, barn
fixtures, feeding

and shoeing
horses, printing

and stationery,'

material for new

wagon, repairs,

rental of tele-

phones, police

alarm boxes, spe-

cial assessments,

construction and

repairs of wagons,

alarm boxes, in-

cluding necessi-

ties for annexed

districts and print-

ing apparatus.
$ 100,000 00

NEW SITES AND BUILDINGS.

For completing po-

lice stations and

barn at Halsted

and Forty-seventh

streets

For rent of station

a t In inety-third

street and South

Chicago avenue..

For repairs on sta-

$ 6,000

1,200
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tion in vicinity of

Forty-tliircl street

and Archer ave-

nue 1,500

Por lot in Lawndale 1,500

For stone sidewalk

around Larrabee

street station and

engine house, in

accordance with

agreement be-

tween police and

fire department. . . L800

For ambulance wag-

ons 2.000
14,000 00

m,mM7 25

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund . 955,000 00

^1,161,447 25

Add 2 per cent for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation 23.228 95

Total for Police

Department. . .f1,184,676 20

SALARIES.

mayor's office.

For Mayor $ 7,000

For Secretary 2,.500

For Asst. Secretary 1,500

For Messenger 200

$ 1L200

comptroller's office.

For Comptroller 5,000

For Chief Clerk.. .. 3,000

For General Book-

keeper 2,400

For Assistant Book-

keeper 1,800

For Cashier 1,800

For Asst. Cashier. . . 1,500

For Warrant Kecord

Clerk 1,600

For Assistant War-

rant Record Clerk 1,000

For Bridewell Clerk 1,600

For Auditing Clerk . 1,500

For Corresponding

Clerk 1,000

For 2 general clerks

@.Sl,200each 2,400

For 2 general clerks

@ $1,000 each..,.. 2,000

For 3 clerks, an-

nexed towns, @
81.200 each '3,600

For 1 real estate and

tax clerk 1,000

For 1 stenographer. 800

For messengers 600

For extra clerk hire 1,500

34,100

city clerk's office.

For City Clerk $ 3,500 00

For Deputy City

Clerk 3,000 00

For Chief Clerk .... 2,400 00

For 2 License Clerks

@ $1,300 each 2,600 00

For 3 general Clerks

@ 81,200 each 3,600 00

For 2 general Clerks

@ 81,100 each 2,200 00

For 2 general.Clerks

@ 81,000 each 2,000 00

For Messenger 1,200 00

For Stenographer . . 900 00

For restoring burnt

records 2,000 00

For Sergeant at

Arms 1,500 00
8 24,900 00

LAW DEPARTMENT.

For Corporation

Counsel 8 6,000 00

For Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel.. 5,000 00
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For Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel.. 3.000 00

For City Attorney . . 5,000 00

For Assistant City

Attorney 4,000 00

For Pro secuting

Attorney 4,000 00

For Chief Clerk .... 2,000 00

For 3 Clerks @.$1,500

each 4,500 00

For 2 Clerks @.f1,200

each 2,400 00

For 1 Stenographer. 900 00

For Messenger 420 00

One Clerk to City

Attorney 1,500 00

S 38,720 00

CITY collector's OFFICE.

For City Collector . . 4.000 00

For Chief Clerk .... 2,000 00

For Cashier 1,800 00

For Book-keeper . . . 1,400 00

Fori Clerk 1,400 00

For 5 Clerks @
31,200 each 6,000 00

For 5 Clerks @
$1,000 each 5.000 00

For Messenger 800 00

^ 22,400 00

POLICE COURTS.

For 2 Police Jus-

tices, First Dis-

trict, @ .$2,500

each .s 5,000 00

For 2 Police Jus-

tices, Third Dis-

trict, @ .$2,500

each 5,000 00

For Police Justice,

Second District . . 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Fourth District.. 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Fifth District.... 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Sixth District.... 2,500 00

For Police Justice,

Englewood 1,800 00

For Police Justice,

Lake View 1,200 00

For Clerk, First

District 1,500 00

For Clerk, First

District 1,000 00

For Clerk, Second

District 1,200 00

For Clerk. Third

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Fourth

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Fifth

District 1,200 00

For Clerk, Sixth

District i;200 00

For Clerk, Engle-

wood 900 00

For Clerk, Lake

View 600 00

33,000 00

CITY TREASURER.

For salary of City

Treasurer, includ-

ing assistants and

expenses, .$25,000,

to be paid out of

interest on city

deposits, and only

in case the inter-

est on city depos-

its shall be paid to

the city

CITY PHYSICIA^^

For salary of City

Physician .$ 2,500 00

For salary Assist-

ant City Physi-

cian 1,500 00

.$ 4,000 00
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ALDERMEN"

For salary of Al-

dermen S 15,000 00

S 183.32«.100

Less cash from uiis-

cellaiieou5 sources

and general funds 86,100 00

yT.22') 0«)

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation LM4 4»)

$ 99,161 40

SCHOOL SDrOXG FC^.

To proride for the

liquidation of

t}onds issued for

school purposes. .$ 500 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation ... 10 00

$ 510 00

5CHO<3L DEPAP.TME>T.

For the purchase of

grounds, furni-

ture, erection of

new buildings, re-

pairs and rent of

buildings and sup-

port of schools, in

addition to in-

come from rents,

interest and State

dividends ^.250,000 00

SEWERAGE FUyD.

MArSTE>'JlN <:E—SALARIES

.

Superintendent S 3.500 00

For 6 Assistant En-

gineers ff $1,800

each 10,800 00

For 6 Rodraen (ff

$900 each S 5,100 00

For Chief Clerk .... 1,200 00

For Chief Clerk
House Drains.... 1,80000

For Permit Clerk . . 900 00

For Chief Inspector

House Drains ... 1,20000

For 1 Draughtsman

e 1,200 00

For 1 Draughtsman

e 1,«»0 00

Add one-third salar-

aries of Commis-

sion officers 8,106 66

SEWEES A>'D CATCH-BASty^.

For cleaning sewers

and catch-basins. . § 80,0«X)

For rejxairs of sew-

ers and catch-ba-

sins ll.i»3i)0

For adjusting to

grade man-holes

and catch-basins

on streets ordered,

improved 70,000 00

For river improve-

ment and sewer-

age sinking fond.. 1,000 00

For refunding mon-

ey advanced by

private parties

when conditions

contained in their

certificate have
been complied

with 7.200 00

-S 169.200 o«:)

coNSTBUcnoy.

For main sewer in

£gan avenue,

from Ha Isted
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street to Went-

worth avenue .1 22,000 00

For extendingDoug-

las avenue sewer

from Archer ave-

nue to Western

avenue 10,000 00

For extendingArmi-

tage avenue sewer

from California

avenue to Kedzie

avenue 17,000 00

For extending Ful-

lerton avenue sew-

er from Western

avenue to Kedzie

avenue 31,000 00

For main sewer in

West Fortieth

street, from South

branch of Chicago

river to Twenty-

second street, ^72,-

000. 00, less one-half

to be paid for by

special assessment 36,000 00

For main sewer in

Belmont avenue,

from west branch

of Chicago river

west to Kedzie av-

enue, $28,000 00,

less one-half, to

be paid for by

special assessment 14,000 00

For ex t e n d i n g

K r t h avenue

sewer, from Ked-

zie avenue toHam-

lin avenue, $21,-

500.00,less one-half

to be paid for by

special assessment 10,750 00

For extending the

gen eral system

and building catch

basins $ 257,955 34

$398,705 34

Total for Sewerage

Department $ 603,312 00

STREET LAjVIP FUND.

For gas for lighting

streets, bridges

and boulevard

lamps, for light-

ing, cleaning, re-

pairing and thaw-

ing lamps, for sal-

aries of Gas In-

spectorand
Watchman at the

test meters, glass,

new lamps, and

for material for

lighting, cleaning

and repa i r i n g
lamps, with other

material than gas,

and for electric

lighting $ 700,000 00

Less cash from mis-

cellaneous sources

and general fund . 200,000 00

$ 500,000 00

Add 2 per cent, for

probable deficien-

cy arising in the

collection of this

appropriation .... $ 10,000 00

$ 510,000 00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ON CITY PROPERTY.

For special assess-

ments on city prop-

erty belonging to

the city $ 10,000 00

Add two per cent,

for probable defi-

ciency arising in

the collodion of
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this apppropria-

tion $ 200 00

10,200 00

firemen's pension fund.

For one i r> per cent-

um of all revenues

collected or re-

ceived from li-

censes issued dur-

ing the year, made

payable to this

fund by an act of

the General As-

sembly, approved

May 13, 18ST, in

force July 1, 1887.

POLICE PENSION FUND.

For two ( 2 1 per cent-

um of all moneys

received fi'om li-

censes for saloons

or dramshops:
three-fourths {%)

of the dog tax: one-

fourth (M) of all

money received

for licenses grant-

ed pawnbrokers:

one-fourth (J^) of

all moneys re-

ceived for licenses

granted second-

hand dealers; one-

fourth !

I4
) of all

moneys received

for licenses grant-

ed junk dealers ;all

moneys collected

for fees for carry-

ing concealed

weapons: one-half

{^'2} of costs

collected for viola-

lion of City Ordi-

nances, made pay-

able to this fund

by an act of the

General Assembly

approved April 29,

1887, in force July

1, 1887.

ERRING ^yOMEN'S REFUGE FOR REFORM.

For amount of fines

of police courts

made payable to

this fund by an act

of the General As-

sembly, approved

March 31. 18*)9.

HOUSE OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

For amoimt of fines

of Police Courts

made payable to

this fund by an act

of the General As-

sembly, approved

March 31, 1869.

WASHINGTONIAN HOME.

The amount of col-

lection of saloon

licenses made pay-

able to the same by

an act of the Gen-

eral Assembly, ap-

proved February

16, 18(37, amended
bv an act in force
July 1, 1883.

ILLINOIS HUMANE SOCIETY.

For fines collected

through the agen-

cy of said Humane

Society for the pre-

vention of cruelty

to animals and

children, as pro-

vided by an act of

the General As-

sembly, approved
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June 23, 1885, in

force July 1, 1885.

Grand total 89,558,334 80

Sec. 2. A.11 unexpended balances of any

item or items of any general appropriation

made by this ordinaiice may be expended

in making up any insufficieny in any item.

or items, in the same general appropriation

and for tlie same general purpose or in a

like appropriation made by this ordinance.

By unanimous consent. Aid. Hepburn
presented an ordinance fixing the time for
the next regular meeting of the City Coun-
cil, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey. O'Brien (Gth
ward). Murphy, Bunker, Bidwill. Wallner,
McEnerny. Ke"nt, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Jackson, Byan, Horn, Harris, Powers,
Hage, Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke (22d

[1890.

ward), Tiedemann, Dunham, Fonda, Con-
way, Gahan, Xoonan, Xoble. McKnight,
Kerr, Jockisch, Chasey, O'Neill—40.

Nays—Gorton.

Th following is th3 ordinaa?^ as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Beit ordained by the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Sectiox 1. That there shall be no meet-
ing of the City Council held Mondav,
Marcli 31sr, 1890, at 7:30 p. m.: but the next
regular meeting of the City Council of the
Cirv of Chicago shall be held on Thursday,
April 3d, at 7:30 p. m.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

ADJOXJRXMEXT.

Aid. Whelan moved that the Council do
now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned until
Thursday, April 3, 1890, at 7:30o"clock p.m.

FRA?^Z AMBERG,
City Clerh:
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CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

APRIL 3, 1890.

OFFICIAL RECORD.
Present—Aldermen TTlielan, Dixon (1st

ward), Tierling Smnmerfield, Gorton,
Dixon (3d ward), Hepburn, Gladden,
Oehmen, Rickey, Burlje (6th. ward),
O'Brien (6th ward'j , Love, Murphy, Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, WaUner, 3Ic-
Enerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lyke. Weinh.ardt. Jackson. Bowler. Ryan,
Kbwalski. Horn.Young. Mulviliill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward), Muel-
hoefer, McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, GahanI Noonan, Kenny, McKnight,
Kerr, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill.

Absent—His Honor the ]Mayor and Al-
dermen Landon, O'Brien ( 23d ward), Keck,
Weber, Pauly, Xoble and Jockisch,

Aid. Summerfield moved that Aid. Mad-
den take the chair.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Madden in the Chair.

Aid. Dixon f3d ward) moved that the
minutes of the regular meeting, held
March 21, and of the adjourned meetings.

held. March 26, 27, 28 and 31, be approved
without being read.

The motion prevailed.

REPORTS OF CITT OFFICEE.S.

His Honor the Mayor submitted his re-
port of releases from the House of Correc-
tion for the week ending March 29, 1890,
which was

Placed on file.

The Commissioner of Public Works sub-
mitted the following communication con-
cerning an order passed March 17, 1890, to
prepare an ordinance establishing grade' on
Campbell avenue, between Polk and Taylor
streets.

City of Chicago.
)Depaetmext of Public Works !•

April 2, 1890. ) .

To the Honorable, the Mayor and Coun-
cil of th e City of Chicago :

Gextlemex:—On the 17th of March last
your honorable body passed an ordinance
directing this department to prepare an
ordinance establishing grade on Campbell
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avenue, between Polk and Taylor streets,

the same as it is north of Polk street.

Deeming it important that your honor-
able bo(ly"l)e advised of the condition of
the present grade in such locality before
any definite action be taken by this depart-
ment, I would respectfully report as fol-

lows:

The grade of Campbell avenue at the
intersection of Polk street and northward
is 12 feet. The grade at Harvard street and
Campbell avenue is 13.4: at Campbell ave-
nue and Taylor street, 13.3. Both Harvard
and Taylor streets east from Campbell
avenue are curbed and paved to conform to
the present grades. Should the grade be
changed to conform to the order referred
to, the curbing and paving on such streets
would have to be changed from ^Western
avenue to Campbell avenue.

EespectfLilly submitted,

VC. H. PUKDY,
Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Campbell moved that the communi-
cation be placed on file.

The motion prevailed.

The Commissioner of Public Works pre-
sented a report and ordinance for curbing,
filling and paving Spalding avenue, from
Ogden avenue to C, B. & Q. R. K.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
3IcEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton.Dixon 1 3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward I, Love, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. "Wailner. McEnerny, Pond. Kenti
Campbell. Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McG-illen. Burke 1 22d ward),
McCorniiek. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—5i.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, trad-
ing and macadamizing Fifty-fourth place,
from Lake avenue to Madison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance w^as put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowier,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,

Long Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCorniiek, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

A'ays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, |rrad-
ing and pavino: Burton place, from Dear-
born avenue to North State street.

By unanimous consent, on- motion of Aid.
Burke ( 22d ward j the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

1 ea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon C3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker. CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt.Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, . Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke 1 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKjnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—51.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Forty-fourth street,
from Drexel boulevard to Eilis avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and naj-s as fol-

lows.

P'ea.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (Bth
ward),Love, Dvorak, Bunker. CuUerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinliardt,Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving alley, blocks 26 and 2^,

Lee and others' subdivision, S. W. 34 Sec.

12, 39, 13.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid,
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

pas.sage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Fen.s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward,
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Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt,Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, llorn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Oorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, 1511-

ing and paving Portland avenue, from
Thirty-first street to Thirty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hickey, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
Ing, Suaimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,
Byan, Kowalski, Horn, Toung, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
3IcCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conwaj^, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, 0'i^eiri--54:.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-
ing and paving alleys, Block 4, Union Park
Add. to Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kent, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving Hamlin avenue, from
Ogden avenue to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

\5 [1890.

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl,
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mil] s, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,
grading and paving West Twenty-second
street, from Lawndale avenue to Hamlin
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

- Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell,Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tidemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, fill-

ing and paving West Twenty-third street,
from Lawndale avenue to Hamlin avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing,

grading and paving West Twenty-sixth

street, from Lawndale avenue to Hamlin
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Alrt.

McEnerny, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, ]3ixon f3d ward),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,

Campbell, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt Bowler,

Evan, Kowalski, Horn, 1 oung, Mulyihill,

Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,

Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

man, Havnes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,

Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for curbing, grad-

ing and paving Michigan avenue, from

Fifty-fifth street to Sixty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows

:

jAeci.5_\Yhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ing Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d w^ard),

Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th

ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,

Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,

Kvan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, MulvihiU,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,

Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke f22d w^ard),

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, McKnigM, Kerr, Kinney,

Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

A'ays—None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for curbing and

filling Ninetieth street, from The Strand

to Manistee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

ino- Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward) Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwi'll, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,

Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,

Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—'None.

ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Khodes avenue, from Seventy-
first street to South Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st w^ard), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madder, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, i^vorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,^
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Belmont avenue, from
Wallace street to Morrison avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weiuhardt.Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Ha^e,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neil—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Washington avenue, from
Lawrence avenue to Oak street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

T'cas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihi
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Horner, Harris. Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunliam, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Galian, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Cliasey, O'Neill—54,

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Tell court, from North Wells
street to North Franklin street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, VVeinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, 0'Neill'-54:.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-first street, from Cot-
age Grove avenue to 111. Central R. R.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Ashfield street, from Coulter
street to West Twenty-sixth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ng, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, PoM^ers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Bnrke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man- Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Thirty-eighth street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to three hundred and
twenty-three feet west.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lvke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Addison street, from
Herndon street to Racine avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
fassage and passed by yeas and nays ^ as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on both sides of Baltimore avenue, from
Commercial avenue to Eighty-third street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

F^ns—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summertiekl, Gorton, Dixon {M ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Hickey. Burke (6tli

ward). Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.
Bidwill, Wailner. McEnemy, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weirihardt, Bowler,
Evan, Kowalski, Horn, Yoimi?, Mulvihill,
Homer, Harris, Powers, MoCann, Hase.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke i22d ward».
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Couway, Kelly.
Lucas. Gahan. McKnisht, Kerf, Kinnev.
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—5i.

Kays—Sone,

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Berkley avenue, from For-
ty-second street to three hundred feet north.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'ea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward). Tierl-
Ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn. Madden, Hickey, Burke i6th
ward). Love, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.
Bidwill. WaUner. McEnemy. Pond. Kent.
Campbell. Mills, Lyke,Wetdliardt. Bowler,
Eyan. Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill,
Homer, Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Emst, McGillen. Burke i 22d ward >

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dnnham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr. Kinney.
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—5i.

Nays—Xone.

AI.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Forty-second street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Langley avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

ITeas—"Whelan, Dixon ('1st ward), TierI,

ing, Summerfield, Gorton.Dixon i Hd ward),
Hepburn. Madden, Hickey. Burke 1 6th
ward). Love. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wailner, McEuerny Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Homer, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Emst, McGillen, Burke i22d ward^,
McC'ormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill

—

bi.

Nays—yone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on

both sides of Eighty-third street, from Bal-
timore & Ohio E. B. to French avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

I'ea-s—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing. Summertiekl. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey. Burke i^ith

ward I, Love. Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wailner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,.
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weitihardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski. Horn. Young, Mul\ihill,
Homer. Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long. Emst. McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann. Dunham. Chap-
man. Haynes. Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan. McKnight, Kerr", Kinney,.
Gorman, Chasey, O'lNeill—54.

Na ys—Xone,

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on-
the east side of Halsted street, from Sev-
enty-third street to Seventy-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ald^
McKnight. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon ('1st ward i, Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon i M ward),
Hepburn. Madden. Hickey. Burke i6tli

ward I. Love, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wailner. McEnemy. Pond, Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan. Kowalski, Horn, Youncr. MulvihiU,
Homer. Harris. Powers. McCann. Hase,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke > 22d war^i,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. McKnisht, Kerr,* Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, CXeDJ—54.

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Halsted street, from Seven-
ty-fifth street to Eighty-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
foUows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (M ward),
Hepburn Madden, Hickey, Burke t6th
ward). Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wailner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell. Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt.B<:>wler,
Eyan. Kowalski, Hom, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Lons, Ernst. McGillen, Burke i22d ward,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,.
Gorman, Chasey, O'XelU—54.

Na ys—Xone.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Halsted street, from Eighty-
fiftli street to Yineennes avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon i'3cl ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. "Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulviliill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke i 22d wardi,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKni^ht, Kerf, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—M.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Jefferson avenue, from C,
M. & St. Paul E. E. to Armitage avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward

),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ( 6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, VTallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, LykejY'ei'nhardt.Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerf, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Johnson street, from "West
Eighteenth street to Canalport avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon Qst ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon f3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickev, Burke (;22d

ward). Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Hbrner. Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward i,

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap- i

man, HajTies, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
J

Lucys, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—5 1.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Lawrence avenue, from
Fortj'-first street to Forty-second street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Fonda, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (ist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell,'Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,

I
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Hbrner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKiiight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—yone.

> ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Jane street, from Western
avenue to Seymour street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Weinhardt, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke i6th
ward ). Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke,Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Hbrner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. ' Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeili—51.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Storms avenue, from Seventy-
seventh street to Seventj'-eighth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Feo.s—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon 1 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th
wardi. Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton

i
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond, Kent

i

Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler'
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Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22clwara),
McCormif'k, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (ialian, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasej', O'Xeili—54.

Nays—'Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Xinety-second street,from
Exchange avenue to Harbor avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Teas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickej', Burke (6th
ward I. Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wailner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weiiihardt.Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, jSIulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward,
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the West side of Luniber street, from West
Eighteenth street to L'nion street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid
Love, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills,Lyke, Wein'hardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill.
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, INlcGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinuej

,

Gorman, Ciiasey, 0"Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Sixty-first street, from St.

Paul avenue to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yea.s—Whelan, Dixon ( 1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward j,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22dward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Galian, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Seventieth street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Ala.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward) Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, AVeinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers, McCann, Haoe,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of School street, from Forty-
fifth street to Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepbui-n, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward). Love. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Haoe,
Long. Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-fourth street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

Bv unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Sammerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickoy, Burke (6tli

ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUeiton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt.Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, CNeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Short street, from Danforth
street to Milwaukee avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summertield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
v^ard), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, CNeill—54.

Nays—IS" one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of State street, from One Hun-
dred and Eleventh street to One Hundred
and Nineteenth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ((5th

w^ard), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
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both sides of Saginaw avenue, from Eighty-
seventh street to South Chicago avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton.
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22 ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gonman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Sixty-seventh street, from
Halsted street to Morgan street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Sangamon street, from Eighty-
third street to Eighty-fourth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon(3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays.—None.
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ALSO.

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Summit avenue, from Eighty-
third street to Eighty-fourth street.

By uDanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (Ist ward), Tierl-
ing. Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey. Burke ( 6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke.Weiiihardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, ^lulvihill.

Homer. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward).
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gonnan, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk oh
the east side of Summit avenue, from i

Eightj'-fourth street to Eighty-seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by ye^is and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (^Bth

ward I, Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, Mcfinerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Hbmer. Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54,

Na ys—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Thirty-seventh street,

from Lake avenue to within ninety feet of
east line of Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—TThelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke frtth

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill 1, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward).

McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr', Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeul—54.

^ays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Seventy-third street, from
Halsted street to >[organ street.

By unanimous consent, on motion ot Aid.
McKnight. the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

IFeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke. Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn. Young, Mulvihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,

j

Lucas, Gahan. McKnio:ht, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSOj

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Seventy-second street,

from South Chicago avenue to Ehodes ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Xeill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward)'
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Youn^, Mulvihill,
Hbrner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Na i/S—Xone.

a:^o,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk
on the suth side of Seventy-second street,

from South Chicago avenue to Woodlawn
avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Chasey, the ordinance v\'asput upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

JTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (8d ward),
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Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6tli

ward), Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwi]l, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinliardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Homer, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke, (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dun,liam, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKniglit, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Cliasey, O'Xeill—54.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Trumbull avenue, from Colo-
rado avenue to West Harrison street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

Yeas—Wh.elan, Dixon {1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt.Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunman, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—}sone.

A.T.SO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of Thirty-sixth street, from
Cottage Grove avenue to Yincennes ave-
nue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-
lows:

I^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
BidwilJ, Wallner, McCnernv, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, L5-ke,Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes. Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan. McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeili—51.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the south side of Thirty-seventh street, from
Ellis avenue to Lake avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
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Hepburn, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

iFeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ey-an, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kellj',

Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'JS^eill—51.

Nays— one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of West Twenty-sixth street,
from Lawndale avenue to West Forty-sec-
ond street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upan
its passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—52.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the west side of Whipple street, from West
Twenty-fifth street to West Twenty-sixth
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Wallner, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

iTeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'jSTeill—51.

Nays—None.
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ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the east side of Washington avenue, in

front of blocks 2 and 15, from Montrose
boulevard to Centre street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Conway, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed hy yeas and nays as
follows:

yeos—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon {3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weiiihardt. Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Yoimg, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward).
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Oorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—51.

Nays—S one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
the north side of West Monroe street, from
Kedzie avenue to Homan avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—"Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
Ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Oorman, Chasey, O'Neili—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for sidewalk on
both sides of Peoria street, from Seventieth
street to Seventy-first street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon (3d ward ),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke i 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, (rahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—51.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for six inch
drains on Iglehart place, from Twenty-
seventh street to its southern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th

ware), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Eyan.Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22dward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.
ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on Iglehart place, from Twenty-sev-
enth street to its southern terminus.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorton, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

Feas-Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnernv. Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler,
Rvan. Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dimham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conw^ay, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

iVaiys—None.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service

pipes on Lincoln street, from West Polk
street to West Taylor street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

j^ea.9—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lvke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
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Horner, Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst. McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward),
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunliam, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan.' McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Cliasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
pipes on Courtland street, from Leavitt
street to Eobey street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Eyan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows

:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield,Gorton. Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey. Burke (6th
ward I. Love. Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, TTeinhardt. Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, 'Horn. Young, Muivihill,
Horner. Harris. Powers. ^IcCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward),
McCormick. Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man. Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas. Gahan, McKnisht, Kerr,"^ Kinney,
Gorman. Chasey, 0"Xeill—51.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water service
p.pes on Oakley avenue, from Milwaukee
avenue to Hamburg street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and navs as
follows:

Fea.s—TVhelan, Dixon fist ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickev. Burke (6th
ward). Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEuprnv. Pond. Kent,
Campbell. Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt. Bowler.
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Toung. Muivihill,
Horner. Harris, Powers. McCann. Hage.
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Biu-ke (22d wardj.
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conwav. Kellv,
Lucas, Gahan. McKnight. Kerr,' Kinnev,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Xays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for water ser-
vice pipes in Wilmot avenue, from Leavitt
street to Armitage avemie.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ryan, the ordinance was put upon its
passage and passed by yeas and naj's as
follows:

leas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Tieri-
ng, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th
ward), Love, D\orak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Hyan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Muivihill,
Horner, Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke 1 22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Xays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening In-
diana avenue, from Egan avenue to Forty-
third street

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

:
passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feos— \Yhelan. Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Borke (6th
ward ), Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. Wallner, McEnerny. Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke. VTeinhardt. Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, jJorn. Young. Muivihill,

j

Horner, Harris. Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen. Burke ( 22d ward),

I McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, HajTies, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

ALSO,

j

A report and ordinance for widening

I

Forty-eighth street, from Yincennes ave-
j

nue to Grand boulevard.

I

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

I

Kinney, tlie ordinance was put upon its
' passage and passed by j-eas and nays as

i
follows :

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Hickey, Burke (6th

I

ward I, Love. Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton.

I

Bidwill. TTallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
{

Campbell, Mills. Lyke, TTeinhardt, Bowler,
!

Ryan, KowaJski, Horn, Young, Muhihill,
i
Horner. Harris. Powers. McCann, Ha^e,

i
Long., Ernst, McGillen, Burke ( 22d ward ),

j

McCormick, Tiedemajm, Dunham, Chap-
I

man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelh',
i
Lucas, Gahan. McKnight, Kerr', Kinney,
Gorman, Chasej-, 0"Xeill—54.

Nays—Sone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening
Southport avenue, from Belmont avenue to
Otto street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Haynes, the ordinance was put upon its
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passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weirihardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr," Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—5i.

Nays—^one.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for widening
Woodiawn avenue, from Lake avenue to
Forty-seventh street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward)

.

Hepburn, Madden, Hickej-, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak. Bunk:er. Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills. LykcWeiihardt, Bowler,
Evan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Hbrner, Harris, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22dward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haj-nes, Fonda, Conway, Kelh',
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'iseill—51.

Nays—Xone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Fairfield avenue, from "West
Twelfth street to Harvard street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Mills, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward ), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. TTallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills. Lyke,Weinhardt, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Eforn. Young, Mulvihill,
Hbrner, Harris, Powers. McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

A'ays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed;

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadwav on Fairfield avenue,
from West Twelfth street to Harvard
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Fair
field avenue, from West Twelfth street to

Harvard street be and the same is hereby
established at thirty (30) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of or-

dinances conflicting with this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Fifty-fifth street, from Lake avenue
to Cottage Grove avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinnej*, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as

follows:

I^eas—TVhelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lvke, Weinhardt.Bowler,
Evan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Hbrner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Havnes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—51.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Fifty-fifth street,

from Lake avenue 'to Cottage Grove ave-

nue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the roadway on Fifty-

fifth street, from Lake avenue to Cottage
Grove avenue be and the same is hereby
established at forty-three (13) feet.

Sec. 2 . That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing road-
way on Forty-sixth street and Fortieth
street.
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By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kerr, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), l/ove, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'J^eiil—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing roadway on Forty-sixth street
and Fortieth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1, That the roadway on Forty-
sixth street, from State street to Drexel
boulevard, be and the same is hereby estab-
lished at thirty-four (84) feet.

Sec. 2. That the roadway on Fortieth
street, from Langley avenue to Vincennes
avenue, be and the same is hereby estab-
lished at thirty-four (34) feet.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space and roadway on Cottage Grove
avenue, from Oakwood boulevard to Fifty-
fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage, and passed by yeas and naj^s as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CLtllerton,
Bidwill, Wallner. McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, 0'jS"eiil—54.

Nays—None.

)7 [1890.

The following is the ordinance as passed'

ORDINANCE

Establishing sidewalk space and roadway
on Cottage Grove avenue, from Oakwood
boulevard to Fifty-fifth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Cottage Grove avenue, from Oakwood boul-
evard to Union Stock Yards tracks, be and
the same is hereby established at twelve
(12) feet.

Sec. 2. That the sidewalk space on the
west side of Cottage Grove avenue, from
Union Stock Yards tracks to Forty-fourth
street be and the same is hereby established
at twelve (12) feet.

Sec. 8. That the sidewalk space on the
east side of Cottage Grove avenue, from
Union Stock Yards tracks to Forty-fourth
street be and the same is hereby established
at twenty (20) feet.

Sec.4. That the roadway on Cottage Grove
avenue, from Forty-fourth street to Fifty-
fifth street, be and the same is hereby es-
tablished at sixty (60) feet.

Sec. 5. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space on Tell court, from Xorth
Wells street to North Franklin street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Ernst, the ordinance was put upon its pas-
sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt., Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill— 54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Tell court,
from North Wells street to North Frank-
lin street.
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Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago.

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Tell court, from North Wells street to
North Franklin street, be and the same is

hereby established at five (5) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance establishing side-
walk space on Hinsche street, from Cly-
bourn avenue to Blackhawk street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Burke (22d ward), the ordinance was put
upon its passage and passed by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.
Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OBDIlSrANCE

Establishing sidewalk space on Hinsche
street, from Clybourn avenue to Black-
hawk street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the sidewalk space on
Hinsche street to Siebens place be and the
same is hereby established at eight (8) feet,
and from Siebens place to Blackhawk street
be and the same is hereby established at
four (4) feet.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of part of alley, Block 3, Eggleston's Sub.
in Sec. 28, 38, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
McKnight, the ordinance was put upn its

])assage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward).

]Iepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, IBowler,
Kj- an, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gfihan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Cliasey, O'Neill-54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

For the vacation of part of alley in Block 3,

Eggleston's Subdivision of that part east
of R. I. & P. railroad, of N. N.
N. E. 1^, Section 28, 38, 14.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the alley lying between
Lots 3, 4 and 5 on the east, and Lots 6, 7 and
8 on the west, in Block 3, Eggleston's Sub-
division of that part east of Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad, of N. N. K,
N. E. K,Section 28,T. 38,N, R. 14 E, as shown
on the plat hereto attached, be and the
same is hereby vacated and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

also,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of part of alley in block 1, Taylor's 2d addi-

tion to South Chicago.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond. Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes- Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance

For the vacation of part of alley in block 1,

Taylor's 2d addition to South Chicago.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago

:

Section L That the portion of the alley

lying between sub-lots 65 to 78 on the west
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and sub-lot 94 on the east of lots 1, 2, 3, 24,

25 and 26, block 1, Taylor's 2d addition to

South Chicago, as shown in the plat hereto
attached, be and the same is hereby vacated
and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for the vacation
of alley in Peter Dalenberg's subdivision in
Sec. 15, 37, 14.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gorman, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, CuUerton,
Bidwill,'' Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Eor the vacation of alley in Peter Dalen-
berg's subdivision of part of W. X, S. W.
1^ Section 15, 37, 14.

Be it Ordained hy the City Council ofthe
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the alley in rear of Lots
19to 27, inclusive, in Peter Dalenberg's sub-
division of part of W. 3^, S. W. )^ Section
15, T. 37, R. 14, E., as shown on the plat
hereto attached, be and the same is hereby
vacated and closed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for sidewalk on Commercial avenue
and Woodlawn avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
O'Neill, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

99 ri%«®

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ordinance.

Repealing ordinance for sidev^alk on Com-
mercial avenue and Woodlawn avenue.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for sidewalk on the east side
of Commercial avenue, from Eighty-fifth
street to alley south of Ninety-first street,
passed March 3, 1890, be and the same is

;

hereby repealed.

i

Sec. 2. That the ordinance entitled "An
1 ordinance for sidewalk on both sides of
; Woodlawn avenue, from Fifty-first street

i

to Fifty-fifth street," passed Feb. 13, 1890,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

j

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
i from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-
nance for sidewalk on Woodlawn avenue,
from Fifty-first street to Fifty-fifth street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Kinney, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—54.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE

Repealing ordinance for sidewalk on Wood-
lawn avenue, from Fifty-first street to
Fifty-fifth street.

Be it ordained hy the City Cou/ncil of
the City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for sidewalk on both sides
of Woodlawn avenue, from Fifty-first street

to Fifty-fifth .street," passed Feb. 10, 1890,

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.
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ALSO.

A report and ordinance repealing? ordi-

nance and annulling assessment for the im-

provement of West Jackson street, from
oacramento avenue to Central Park avenue.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Mills, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

y-ea^—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Yierl-

in^, Summerlield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th

ward). Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,

Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,

Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Youiio-, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,

Lon£^, Ernst, McGillen, Burke (22d ward),

McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-

man, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,

Lucas, Gahan, McKni^ht, Kerr, Kinney,

Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—:Sone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OKDIXAXCE

Kepealing ordinance and annulling assess-

ment for the improvement of West Jack-

son street, from Sacramento avenue to

Central Park avenue.

Be it ordained hi/ the City Coimcil of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled

"An ordinance for the improvement of West
Jackson street, from Sacramento avenue
to Central Park avenue," passed November
7, 1887, be and the same is hereby repealed,

and that the assessment made under the

provisions of said ordinance, confirmed
Januarv 11. 1888, Warrant 8,268, be and the

same is'hereby annulled.

Sec. 2 That the Comptroller is hereby
directed to refund all moneys paid on ac-

count of said Warrant 8,268, upon the pres-

entation of the original receipts for the

same.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance repealing ordi-

nance for opening Aberdeen street, from
West Polk street to Damon street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.

Kent, the ordinance was put upon its pas-

sage and passed by yeas and nays as fol-

lows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Tierl-

ing, Summerfield, Gorton,Dixon 1 3d ward i,

Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke f6th

ward), Love, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills,Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill,

Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long. Ernst, McGillen. Burke (22d ward),
McCormitk, Tiedemann, Dunham. Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight. Kerr, Kinney,
Gorman. Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

Nays—Xone.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDIXAXCE

Repealing ordinance for opening Aberdeen
street from West Polk street to Damon
street.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"An ordinance for the opening of Aberdeen
street, from West Polk street to Damon
street," passed July 6, 1887, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the Corporation Counsel is

hereby directed to dismiss and discontinue
all proceedings in the Superior Court of
Cook County in respect to said improve-
ment.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening alley
between Winter street and Wallace street,

and Dexter avenue and Forty-seventh
street.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid.
Gahan, the ordinance was put upon its

passage and passed by yeas and nays as
follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon fist ward), Tierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon f3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward), Love, Dvorak. Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Bowler,
Ryan. Kowalski, Horn. Young. Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Burke f22d ward),
McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chap-
man, Haynes, Fonda. Conway, Kelly.
Lucas, Gahan, McKnight, Kerr,' Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Xeill—54.

NaysSone.

ALSO,

A report and ordinance for opening alley
from Thirty-sixth street to Thirty-seventh
street, between Ymcennes avenue and Ellis
avenue.

On motion of Aid. Hepburn the ordinance
was referred to the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. D.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Commissioners to make estimate for curb-
ing, grading and macadamizing Sixty-sec-
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ond street, from Greenwood avenue to Cot-
tage Grove avenue.

Aid. O'N^eill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and macadam-
ing Fifty-sixth street, from Wright street to
Wallace street.

Aid. Kenny moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

Tlie report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Greenwood avenue, from Sixtieth
street to Sixty-third street.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing
Hegewisch avenue, from One Hundred and
Thirty-first street to Howard avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and macadam-
izing Ellis avenue, from Sixtieth street to
Sixty-third street.

Aid. O'lieill moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadam-
izing Hoxie avenue, from One Hundred
and Fourth street to One Hundred and
Ninth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for grading and macadamizing

One Hundred and Fourth street, from
Hoxie avenue to Torrence avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing Argyle street, from
Evanston avenue to its eastern terminus.

Aid. Chapman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing and filling Commercial
avenue, from Eighty-seventh street to Nine-
tieth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, grading and paving
alley in Block 15, Elston's addition to Chi-
cago.

Aid. Horn moved that the report be ap-
proved and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
West Superior street, from Rockwell street
to Washtenaw avenue.

Aid. Lyke moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving Ed-
brooke place, from Western avenue to Pow-
ell avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

'also,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for curbing, filling and paving
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Dudley street, from Henry street to Asy-
lum place.

Aid. Bowler moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Thir-
ty-sixth street, from Butler street to Laurel
street.

Aid. Hickey moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Springfield avenue, from Humboldt avenue
to Fullerton avenue.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

'Theireport of the Commigsioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the west side of
Gross avenue, from Bloomingdale road to
Courtland street.

Aid. Ryan moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
.tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report Of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Erie

avenue, from Eighty-seventh street to Chi-

cago avenue.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-

proved and that the order thereto attached

be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on tlie south side of

Armitage avenue, from Hosmer avenue to

Robinson avenue.

Aid. Conway moved that the report be

approved, and that tne order thereto at-

taclied be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the east side of

Ewing avenue, from One Hundred and First

street to One Hundred and Fifth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be ap-
proved, and that the order thereto attached
be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of
Mackinaw avenue, from Eighty-ninth street
to Ninety-second street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevafled.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the w^est side of
Michigan avenue, from 66 feet north of
One Hundred and First street to One Hun-
dred and Third place.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prerailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on the south side of

One Hundred and Fourth street, from
Ewing street to Avenue K.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for sidewalk on both sides of Mich-
igan avenue, from One Hundred and
i:ieventh street to One Hundred and Nine-
teenth street.

Aid. Gorman moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for stone sidewalk on both sides of

Pine Grove avenue, from Grace street to

Cornelia street.

Aid. Chapman moved
approved, and that the
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

that the report be
order thereto at-
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ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Fran-
cisco street, from West Monroe street to
West Yan Bnren street.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for v^ater service pipes on Canal
street, from West Polk street to West
Twelfth street.

Aid. McCann moved that the report
be approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Concord
place, from Clybourn avenue to Sheffield
avenue.

Aid. Long moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Color-
ado avenue from West Jackson street to
Central Park avenue.

Aid. Mills moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO.

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Harvard
street, from Campbell avenue to California
avenue.

Aid. Campbell moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-

tached be passed. •

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The report of the Commissioners to make
estimate for water service pipes on Bonney
avenue, from Ogden avenue to West Twen-
ty-sixth street.

Aid. Wallner moved that the report be
approved, and that the order thereto at-
tached be passed.

The motion prevailed.

The Committee, consisting of Aid. Ernst,
Summerfieid, Cullerton, Bunker and
O'Neill, appointed to draft resolutions on
the death of Gen. George Crook and J.

Young Scammon, submitted resolutions
and moved their adoption by a rising vote.

The motion prevailed unanimously.

The following are the resolutions on,
death of Gen. Crook, as adopted.

Wheeeas, This Council has learned with
deep sorrow of the death of the illustrious
citizen and soldier. Gen. George Crook:
that, as a citizen, Gen. Crook was a model
of uprightness and all those qualities that
are worthy of emulation; that, as a soldier,
he was brave, loyal, magnanimous and pa-
triotic, and throughout his long military
career he was noted for that display of in-
telligence and sagacity so necessary in a
soldier and which only a soldier can thor-
oughly appreciate; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Gen. Crook
the country at large has met with an irrep-
arable loss, and that the City of Chicago,
through its Council, extends to the widow
and family of Gen. Crook its profound and
earnest sympathy in their hour of grief;
and, be it further

Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed
to transmit a copy of this resolution, duly
engrossed, to the family of the deceased,
and to spread the same upon the records of
this Council.

The following are the resolutions on the
death of J. Young Scammon as adopted.

Whereas, The City Council of the City
of Chicago solemnly acknowledging the
dispensation of Divine Providence in re-

moving by death the late Hon. J. Young
Scammon, recognize that mournful event
with emotions of deepest sorrow; and.

Whereas, In his death Chicago has lost

a citizen and pioneer, who during many
years played no inferior part in developing
the political and financial industries of our
city, our state and our nation; and that in
his earnest devotion to public affairs his
entire life evinces a loyalty to convictions
and high regard for the welfare of his fel-

low men; a staple, unwavering fealty to
justice, and to the liberties of every citizen
—that he was a man who bowed to public
opinion when, in his judgment it was right;
and that he will long be remembered as one
who exercised his influence in favor of law
and order, and for the true interests of our
city; that we shall miss a form and influ-

ence that has stood for over half a century
pre-eminent among the men who founded
and shaped the wondrous growth of this

great commercial centre; that by his promi-
nence, his public spiritness and his devotion
to public affairs, he will be held in honora-
ble remembrance by all who knew him and
his works; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the members of this
Council sorrowfully and respectfully beg
leave to tender to his family and friends
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their heartfelt condolence and sympathy;
and be it further

Resolved, That tlie City Clerk be directed
to transmit a copy of this resolution, duly
engrossed, to the family of the deceased,
and to spread the same upon the records of
this Council.

Aid. Harris moved to reconsider the vote
by which the ordinance providing for a
pleasure driveway on b'ifty-first street,
was passed March 24, 1890.

Aid. Kerr moved to lay the motion on the
table, and his motion was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

reas—Madden, Burke (6th ward), Hage,
Haynes, Conway, Lucas, McKnight, Kerr,
Kmney, Gorman—10.

.
Nays—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

mg, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Hickey, O'Brien (Bth ward
Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,

S-lf^^^^T^^y^®^' McEnerny, Pond, Kent
Mills, Wemhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski Horn, Mulvihill, Horner, Harris

E^T^/;>o?^^^^"' -'"Ong, Ernst, McGillen,
Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer, McCormick
Tiedeniann, Dunham, Chapman, Fonda,
Kelly, Gahan, Kenny, Chasey, O'JN'eill—46.

The question being on the motion of Aid.
g^j^^J'^^ It prevailed by yeas and nays as

_
Feas—Whelan. Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-

Vik ^"""^.'^^J^^^^'h
Gorton, Hickey, Burke

(bth ward) O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Mur-
phy, Dvorak Bunker, Wallner, McEnerny,
Lyke, Wemhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ko-
walski, Horn, Mulvihill. Horner, Harris,
Powers, Long,Ernst, McGillen, TiedeniannDunham, Fonda, Lucas—31.

r^J^^H^^^i^'^^m w^^^)' Sepburn, Mad-
den, Cullerton, Bid will. Pond, Kent, Mills,Kyan, Young, Hage, Muelhoefer, McCor-
mick, Chapman, Haynes, Conway, Kelly,Gahan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerr, Kinney
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill-25.

'

Aid. Harris moved that the report be re-
committed to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys S. D.

The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS, COMIVIUNICATIONS AND
OKDINANCES.

Aid. Gorman presented an order to stav
the collection of assessment for improving
Commercial avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to Ninetieth street, and liioved its
passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed: -

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay pro-
ceedings in the matter of collecting special
assessment for filling, curbing and paving

Commercial avenue, from Eighty-seventh
street to Ninetieth street until 189*1.

Aid. Kinney presented an order for a six-
foot plank siclevi^alk on the north side of
Forty-fifth street, from Drexel boulevard to
the alley 250 feet east, which was

Referred to Department of Public Works
for an ordinance.

Aid. Kinney ^resented an order to let

contract for improving Fortieth street,

from Langley avenue to Vincennes avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Fortieth
street, from Langley avenue to Yincennes
avenue, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders; pro-
vided, such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same sliall have been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented an order to let

contract for a sewer in Forty-fourth street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for the construction of a
sewer in Forty-fourth (44th) street, from
St. Lawrence avenue to a point 125 feet east
of the east line of Yincennes avenue, and
let the contract to the lowest responsible
bidder or bidders; provided, the contractor
will wait until the assessment shall have
been collected.

Aid. Kinney presented a petition for es-

tablishing the sidewalk on St. Lawrence
avenue, between Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth
streets at the curb, which was

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Kinney presented a remonstrance
against the proposed laying of the stone
sidewalk on Bowen avenue, between St.

Lawrence avenue and Grand boulevard,
at the curb line, which was
Referred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, S. D.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order to curb, grade and macadamize
Wright street, from Sixty-ninth street to

Seventy-second street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. McKnight presented a petition and
an order for curbing, grading and macad-
amizing Honore street, from Sixty-ninth
street to Seventy-second street, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.
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Aid. Haynes presented an order to let
contract for improving Lincoln avenue,
from Belmont avenue to Sulzer street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Lincoln
avenue, from Belmont avenue to Sulzer
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
-provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Chapman presented an order pro-
viding for the placing of the inlet crib to
the Lake Yiew water tunnel at least two
miles from the shore and extend the tunnel
to that point, which was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Chapman presented an order for an
ordinance establishing the roadway of
Goodwin street and Winthrop avenue at 30
feet, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Dunham presented an order to per-
mit John Miller & Co. to excavate a portion
-of certain alleys, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is herebv directed to
issue to John Miller & Co., 103 "to 107 Mich-
igan street, a permit to excavate in a por-
tion of the adjoining alleys, in accordance
With plans to be submitted to and approved
by the Commissioner of Public Works.

Aid. Burke (22d ward) presented an or-
der tor filling, grading and paving with
cedar blocks Twomey street, from Sedg-
wick street to Hein street, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Horner presented an order for a fire
and police box at the corner of Clinton and
Monroe streets, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Fire Department be
and is hereby directed to place a fire and
police alarm box at the corner of Clinton
and Monroe streets.

Aid. Horner presented an .order for fill-
ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks
the alley between Randolph, Washington,
Clinton and Jefferson streets, which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to let

contract for improving Chapin street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Chapin
street from Noble street to C. &N. W. R. R.
tracks, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders; pro-
vided, such contractor or contractors will
wait for payment until the assessment for
the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to let

contract for improving McHenry street,

and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving McHenry
street, from Blanche street to North ave-
nue, and to let the contract for the same to
the lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. Kowalski presented an order to let

contract for improving Currier street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Currier
street, from Augusta street to Chapin street,

and to let contract for the same to lowest
responsible bidder or bidders; provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
paymeut.until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. Jackson presented an order for lamp
posts on Iowa street, from Robey street to
Hoyne avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Weinhardt presented a petition and
an order to stay the assessment for improv-
ing Potomac avenue, from Western avenue
to California avenue, and moved the pas-
sage of the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Public
Works be and he is hereby directed to stay
assessment for improving Potomac avenue,
from Western avenue to California avenue,
for one year.

Aid. Lyke presented a petition and an
order for paving with cedar blocks the alley
from Oakley street to Western avenue, be-
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tween Lake and Walnut streets, which
were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Mills presented an order for plank
sidewalk, 6 feet wide, on both sides of
Trumbull avenue, between Colorado ave-
nue and Harrison street, which was

deferred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Campbell presented an order to pro-
ceed in the matter of opening Claremont
avenue, from Flournoy street to Harrison
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to
proceed in the matter of the opening of
Claremont avenue, between Flournoy street
and Harrison street, and the stay in said
proceedings heretofore ordered by this
Council is hereby removed and rescinded.

Aid. Campbell presented revocations of
consent given to the Chicago & Cook
County Passenger Dummy Railway Com-
pany, to construct an "L" road on Mil-
waukee avenue as follows:

Geo. Lohrer 25 feet.
Geo. M. Moulton M "

Philip Klein 25 "

Jacob Bremer, adm 25
£. Olsen, present owner 24 "
Dina and Augusta Johnson 25
Wm. Ringler 25 *'

Julian Pischke !!!!48 "
Johana Krause 40 "
C. Erickson 35 "

Mrs. C. Hearn 49 "

Thos. M. Smith 125 "

Total 490 feet.

Which were

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D.

Aid. Kent presented orders for grading
and paving the east, north and south alley
in Block 11, Section 17, also the north alley
in Block 17, Section 17, which were

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for ordinances.

Aid. Kent presented an order for an ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance for paving
West Congress street, between Ashland
avenue and Paulina street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Pond presented a petition and an
order to let contract for improving North
Ann street, from Fulton street to C. & N.

W. R. R, tracks, and moved the passage of
the order.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise tor bids for improving North Ann
street, from Fulton street to C. & X. W. R.
R. tracks, and to let the contract for the
same to lowest responsible bidder or bid-
ders; provided, such contractor or con-
tractors will wait for payment until the as-
sessment for the same shall have been col-
lected.

Aid. Pond presented a petition and an or-
der for an ordinance repealing an ordinance
for sidewalk on the south side of Warren
avenue, between Ashland boulevard and
Ogden avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order con-
cerning the putting in of crossings across
railroad tracks at Laughton street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed
and requested to have the C, B. & Q. R. R.
Co., Pan Handle R. R. Co., and Union
Stock Yards R. R. Co. put in a proper
crossing and sidewalks on Laughton street,

where said companies cross said street, and
also that said companies be compelled to
comply with ordinances of City of Chicago
in regard to movement of their trains.

Aid. McEnerny presented an order for a
sewer in Twenty-fifth street, from Kedzie
avenue to California avenue, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works with power to act.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to stay
the improvement of Rockwell street, be-
tween Twelfth street and Twenty-second
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of improving Rock-
well street, between Twelfth and Twenty-
second streets, until further order of this

Council.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to stay
the collection of assessment for improving
Hoyne avenue, between Blue Island avenue
ana Twenty-second street, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is, hereby directed to stay the
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collection of assessment on Hoyne avenue,
between Blue Island avenue and Twenty-
second street, for one year.

Aid. Wallner presented an order to pro-
ceed with the assessment for improving
Kobey street from Twelfth street to Blue
Island avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby, directed to proceed
with the confirmation of assessment on
Kobey street, between Twelfth street and
Blue Island v^venue.

Aid. Cullerton presented a resolution con-
cerning the proposed change of grade of
the viaduct and approaches on Blue Island
avenue and Throop street, and moved its

passage. n

The motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed

:

Whekeas, a rumor prevails that the
grade of the viaduct and approaches there-
to, on Blue Island avenue and Throop
street, is about to be changed in the inter-

est of some R. K. Co., to the great detriment
of the property owners in that vicinity;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That His Honor the Mayor and
Commissioner of Public Works be and are
hereby directed to issue no permit or cause
the grade of any of the approaches to the
Blue Island avenue and Throop street via-
duct to be in any manner changed until the
property owners are first compensated for
any damage to their property brought
about by such change of grade.

Aid. Dvorak presented an order for fill-

ing, grading and paving with cedar blocks
West Sixteenth street, from Johnson street
to Throop street, which was
Keferred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Murphy presented an order for curb-
ing, tilling and paving Newberry avenue,
from Wright street to Sixteenth street,
which was
Referred to the Department of Public

Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Love presented an order for paving
with cedar blocks the alley between Hal-
sted street and Newberry avenue, from
Maxwell street to T welfth street, which
was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Love presented the claim of Jona-
than Williams for damage to wagon caused
by being run into by Hose Cart jN o. 6,which
was

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der to let contract for improving Hickory

street, from Main street to Lock street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Hickory
street, from Main street to Lock street, and
to let the contract for the same to lowest
responsible bidder or bidders, provided,
such contractor or contractors will wait for
payment until the assessment for the same
shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-
der to let contract for improving Paulina
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-eighth
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Paulina
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-eighth
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der to let contract for improving Farrell
street, from Archer avenue to Hickory
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to
advertise for bids for improving Farrell
street, from Archer avenue to Hickory
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment
for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an or-

der to let contract for improving Wood
street, from Archer avenue to Thirty-ninth
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be and he is hereby directed to

advertise lor bids for improving Wood
street from Archer avenue to Thirty-ninth
street, and to let the contract for the same
to lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
provided, such contractor or contractors
will wait for payment until the assessment •

for the same shall have been collected.

Aid. O'Brien (6th ward) presented an
order concerning the opening of Wood
street from Archer avenue to the Canal, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.
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The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to commence
proceedings in the 'matter of opening Wood
street from Archer avenue to the Canal.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to let

contract for improving Twenty-eighth
street. Xapoleon Place and Shields avenue,
and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be. and he is hereby directed
to advertise for bids and let the contracts
for filling, curbing and paving with cedar
blocks the following streets, to-wit:

Twenty-eighth street, from Wentworth
avenue to Stewart avenue.

Xapoleon place, from Stewart avenue to
Wallace street.

Shields avenue, from Thirty-first street
to Thirty-third street.

Provided, the contractor will wait for his
pay until, the assessment is collected.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for an
ordinance repealing ordinance for opening
Thirty-second street, from Emerald avenue
to Haisted street, which was

Referred to Department of PubUc Works
for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order for an
ordinance repealing an ordinance for im-
proving Butler street from Twenty-fourth
street to Thirty-first street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to stay
proceedings in the matter of improving
Dashiel street from Thirty-first street to
£gan avenue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving
Dashiel street from Thirty-first street to
Egan avenue, for one year.'

Aid. Oehmen presented an order to .stay

the improvement of Thirty-third street,

from Stewart avenue to Haisted street, and
moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be, and he is hereby directed to stay all

proceedings in the matter of improving
Thirty-third street, from .Stewart avenue to

Haisted street, for one year.

Aid. Oehmen presented a petition cover-
ing an ordinance providing for the con-

08 [1890.

( struction of a temporary bridge over the

I

Chicago river at South Canal street to be
' paid in part from the appropriation for a
bridge at Fourteenth street, which was

j

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Aid. Madden presented an order for four
lamp posts on Thirty-eighth street, two of
which shall be placed on the west side of
the Chicago, R. I. & P. Ry tracks and two
on the east side of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Ry. tracks, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for an ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn presented revocations of
consent given to the Consolidated Rapid

!
Transit and Elevated Railroad Co. to con-

j

struct an "'L"" road on State street, which
i

were

I

Referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D.

Aid. Hepburn presented an order to stay
the improvement of Thirty-seventh street,

from Lake avenue to the ' east end of the
street, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Corporation Counsel
be and he is hereby directed to stay all pro-
ceedings in the matter of paving" Thirty-
seventh street, from Lake avenue to the
east end of the street, for one year.

Aid. Dixon (M ward) presented an order
for an ordinance repealing an ordinance for
improving the alley between State street

and Wabash avenue, from Twenty-sixth
street to Thirty-third street, which was

Referred to the Department of Public
Works for a repealing ordinance.

Aid. Summerfield presented an order to

permit J. P. Smith to lay a side track in the
vicinity of Sixteenth street and Indiana av-
enue, and moved its passage.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That permission be and is here-
bv granted to J. P. Smith to lay a sidetrack
from the Burlington & Quinc'y R. R. track
to his ice house at Sixteenth street and In-
diana avenue.

Bvcon.<;ent, Ald.McGillen presented an or-

dinance fixing the time for holding the next
regular Council meeting, and moved its

passage.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

l^eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-

ing, .Summerfield. Gorton, Dixon ( 3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Ilickey. Burke (6th

ward), O'Brien ( 6th ward j . Love. Murphy,
Dvorak. Bunker. Cullerton. Bidwill, Wall-
ner, Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
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Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Kyan, Ko-
walski, Horn, Young, Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Haynes, Fonda, Con-
way, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny, Mc-
Knight, Kinney, Gorman,Chasey, O'^^eill—55.

Nays—McEnerny—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the next regular meet-
ing of this Council shall be held on Tues-
day, April 8, 1890, at 7:30 P. M., instead of
Monday, April 7, 1890.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall he in force
from and after its passage.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water, an order to
purchase for use of the Department of Pub-
lic Works, a piece of ground to be used as
a pipe yard; deferred and published March
24, 1890. Page 1U2.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report
and pass the order.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Feas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke ( 6th
ward), O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Kyan, Kowalski, Horn, Toung, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage,
Long, McGillen, Tiedemann, Chapman,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, Gahan,
Kenny, McKnight, Kerr, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—52.

Nays—None.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Mayor and Comptroll-
er be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to purchase for the use of the De-
partment of Public WorKS so much of Lot
5 in Block 53 in Notre Dame Addition to
South Chicago, described as follows:

180 feet on One Hundred and Fifth street
by 420 feet along the right of way of the
Chicago, Eock island & Pacific Eailway
Co. ; also 320 feet along the right of way of
a branch of said road; also 165 feet along
the right of way of the Pittsburg & Ft.
Wayne Railroad Co. by 225 feet to the right
of way of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific Railway Co., being three acres, more
or Jess, for the sum of five thousand dollars
($5,000).

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on Fire and Water on ordinance
of the Magnetic Police and Fire Alarm

Company of Chicago, deferred and pub-
lished March 10, 1890, page 1341.

Aid. Lyke moved to concur in the report
and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Harris moved that the ordinance be
considered section by section.

So ordered.

In this connection Aid. Dixon (1st ward)
presented an order directing the Superin-
tendent of City Telegraph to report to this
Council at its next regular meeting a full
statement of all wires oelonging to or con-
nected with the police and fire alarm tele-
graph systems, and also all conduits owned,
controlled or used by the city for the pur-
pose of carrying its wires, and moved that
the report be postponed temporarily and
the order passed.

Aid. Haynes moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) on the table.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

Feas—Whelan, Oehmen, Hickey, Burke
(6th ward), Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Lyke,
Jackson, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann, Burke
(22d ward), Haynes, Lucas, Gahan, Kenny,
Gorman—18.

Nays—Dixon (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward), Hep-
burn, Madden, O'Brien (6th ward). Mur-
phy, Dvorak, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Mills, Weinhardt, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski,
Horn, Young, Horner, Harris, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, McCormick, Tiedemann,
Dunham, Chapman, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
McKnight, Kerr, Kinney, Chasey, O'Neill
—39.

The question then being on the motion of
Aid. Dixon (1st ward) to temporarily post-
pone the report and pass the order, it was

Agreed to.

The following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Superintendent of the
City Telegraph send to the City Council at
its next regular meeting a full and detailed
statement of all wires belonging to or con-
nected with the Police and Fire Alam Tel-
egraph Systems, and under his charge, by
virtue of Section 797 of the Municipal Code;
and he shall also report to the Council at
the same time, all conduits, owned, con-
trolled, or used by the City for the purpose
of carrying its wires, giving the location of
each conduit and cost of the same to the
City, and also report the number of poles
owned by the City upon which the said
wires are carried, and the cost or value of
the same and on what streets and alleys
said poles are placed so that the City Coun-
cil may be possessed of full information as
to the value of its poles and fire alarm sys-
tems, as to wires, poles and conduits; and,
also, whetlier or not the City cannot use its

poles and fire alarm systems for the pur-
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pose of renting to its citizens poles and fire

alarm boxes or calls.

The Clerk presented a report and ordi-
nance establishing grade on sundry streets,
avenues and places in Hyde Park District,
laid over and published February 10, 1890,
page 1150.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the ordinance be
passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, Burke (6th
ward),O'Brien (6th ward). Love, Murphy,
Dvorak, Bunker, Cullerton,Bidwill, Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler,
Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Toun^, Mulvihill,
Horner, Harris, Powers, McCann, Hagej
Long, Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, Mc-
Cormick, Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Weber, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, Noonan, McKnight, Gorman,
Chasey, O'Neill—55.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

Establishing grade on sundry streets and

avenues in Hyde Park District.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the grade of the follow-

ing streets and avenues be, and the same is

hereby, established as follows:

Commercial avenue, at the intersection

of Eighty-seventh street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection

of Eighty-eighth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Eighty-ninth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-first street, 12 feet.

Commercial avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-second street, 12 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Eighty-seventh street, 8 5-10 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Eighty-eighth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection o

Eighty-ninth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-first street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at a point 100 feet north

of Ninety-second street, 8 25-100 feet.

Exchange avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-second street, 12 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Eighty-ninth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninetieth street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-first street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at 130 feet north of Nine-

ty-second street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-secend street, 12 feet.

Ontario avenue, at 130 feet south of Nine-

ty-second street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ontario avenue, at the intersection of

Ninety-third street, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of the

Strand, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Green Bay avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Mackinaw avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Bulfalo avenue, 8 25-100 feet,

ISinetieth street, at the intersection of

Superior avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Erie avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Houston avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Escanaba avenue, 8 25-100 feet.
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Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Muskegon avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Ninetieth street, at the intersection of

Manistee avenue, 8 25-100 feet

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Erie avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Houston avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Escanaba avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Muskegon avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Marquette avenue, 8 25-100 feet..

Eighty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Saginaw avenue, 8 25-100 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at the intersection

of Lake avenue, 9 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at the intersection

of Bond avenue, 10 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at 200 feet west of

Bond avenue, 8 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at the intersection

of Coles avenue, 7 feet.

Seventy-eighth street, at the intersection

of Railroad avenue, 6 5-10 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

State street, 9 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Wabash avenue, 8 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Michigan avenue, 7 feet.

Sixty-ninth street, at the intersection of

Indiana avenue, 7 feet.

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are

intended to be measured from the plane of

low water of A. D. 1847, as fixed by the

Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewage Commissioners, and by the late

Board of Public "Works, as the base or

datum for city levels.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

The Clerk presented a report and ordi-
nance ^^ablishing grade on sundry streets,

avenues and places in Hyde Park district,

laid over and published Feb. 10, 1890, page
1151.

Aid. O'Xeill moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the words and figures
"Prairie avenue, 300 feet south of the south
line of Sixtieth street, 20.5."

The motion prevailed.

Aid. O'Neill moved that the ordinance as
amended be passed.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Veas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden. Oehmen. Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward », Love, Murphy,Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Mc-
Enerny

,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills,

Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson. Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill.Horner,
Harris, Powers, McCann, Hage, Long,
Ernst, McGillen, Muelhoefer, McCormick,
Tiedemann, Dunham, Chapman, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, McKnight,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—55.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINAXCE,

Establishing grades on sundry streets, ave-

nues and places in Hyde Park district.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago.

Sectiox 1. That the grade on the fol-

lowing named streets, avenues and places

in the Hj'de Park district be, and the same

is hereby, established as follows, viz.

State street, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at a point 200 feet north of

north line of Fortieth street, 16.0,

State street, at a point 200 feet south of

south line of Fortieth street, 16.0.
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State street, at intc-section of Forty-first

street, 16.0.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sec-

ond street, 16.1.

State street, at intersection of Forty-third

street, 16.25.

State street, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.4.

State street, at intersection of Forty-fifth

street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sixth

street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-sev-

enth street, 16.5.

State street, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.0.

State street, at intersection of Forty-ninth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-first

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sec-

ond street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-third

street 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-fourth

street, 17.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-fifth

street, 18.0.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sixth

street, 18.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-sev-

enth street, 19.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 20.5.

State street, at intersection of Fifty-ninth

street, 20.5.

State street, at intersection of Sixtieth

street, 20.5.

2 risto.

State street, at intersection of Sixty-first

street, 21.5.

State street, at^intersection of Sixty-sec-

ond street, 22.0.

State street, at intersection of Sixty-third

street, 23.0.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Fortieth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 17.5.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Fortieth street. 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, li.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 14.5.

Wabash avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-third street, 15.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 16.0

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 16.75.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 16.0.

W^abash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 16.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 16.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.0.
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Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 17.8.

Wabash avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Fifty-fifth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 17.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 19.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 20.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixtieth

street, 20.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 20.5.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

second street, 22.0.

Wabash avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

third street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 18.7.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

tJ -first street, 16.2.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 16.2.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intellection of For-

fourth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street. 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 17.0.

Micliigan avenue, at intersection of For

ty-eighth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 17.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-second street, 18.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-third street, 18.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-fourth street, 18.3.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-fifth street, 18.1.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-sixth street, 18.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-seventh street, 20 0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-eighth street, 21.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-ninth street, 21.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

tieth street, 20.5.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-first street, 21.5.

Michigan avenue, 100 feet south of the

south line of Sixty-first street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-second street, 22.5.

Michigan avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Sixty-third street, 22.0.

Michigan avenue, at intersection of Six-

ty-third street, 19.0.

Indiana avenue, 100 feet north of north

ine of Fortieth street, 18.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 19.0.
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Indiana avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Fortieth street, 18.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 18.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 17.3.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, 200 feet north of north

tine of Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 19.0.

Indiana avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 17.0.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 18.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Koss

avenue, 19.7.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixti-

eth street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at Intersection of Sixty-

first street, 21.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

second street, 20.5.

Indiana avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

third street, 15.0.

Prairie avenue, 150 feet north of the north

line of Fortieth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 20.0.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-first street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fiLrst street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-second street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 17.7.

Prairie avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-third street, 16.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 16.5.

Prairie avenue, 200 feet north of north

line of Forty-fifth street, 17.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 18.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 19.0.

Prairie avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 17.0.
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Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

second street, 17.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 19.0.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Fifty-fourth street, 18.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection ot Fifty-

fifth street, 19.25.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Koss

avenue, 22.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 22.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 21.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Sixtieth

street, 20.5.

Prairie avenue, at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fortieth

street, 19.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 20.5.

Calumet avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Forty-first street, 19.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 17.8.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-seventh street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 19.5.

Calumet avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 17.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 18.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty

second street, 18.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

third street, 20.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fourth street, 20.0.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

fifth street, 20.1.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Koss

avenue, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

sixth street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

seventh street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Fifty-seventh street, 22.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

eighth street, 21.5.

Calumet avenue' 200 feet north of north

line of Fifty-ninth street, 21.5.

Calumet avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

ninth street, 19.5.
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Calumet avenue, at intersection of Six-

tieth, street, 15.0.

Calumet avenue at intersection of Sixty-

first street, 11.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Oak-

wood boulevard, 20.25.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-first street, 18.8.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 18.4.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 18.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-second place, 18.0,

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 18.1.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth street, 18.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 18.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Ken-

wood place, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 23.6.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Boule-

vard place, 21.7.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 20.0.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 18.8.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of lone

place, 19.3.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 19.9.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street 19.4.

Grand boulevard, at intersection of Fifty-

first street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-first street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-second street, 20.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-third street, 20.0.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-fourth street, 20.0.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-fifth street, 20M.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Ross avenue, 20.7.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-sixth street, 20.25.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-seventh street, 16.8.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-eighth street, 14.1.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-ninth street, 12.75.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Sixtieth street, 10.5.

South Park avenue, at intersection of

Sixty-first street, 10.0

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of Oak-

wood boulevard, 20.0.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of Un-

ion Stock Yard and Transit railroad, 22.6.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street, 23.0.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-first street, 22.0.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 22.0.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second street, 21.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-second place, 21.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

y-third street, 21-5.
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Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty~fourtli street, 20.5.

Vincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fourth place, 20.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-fifth street, 19.6.

Yincennes avenue, 250 feet south of south

line of Forty-fifth street, 21.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 21.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of

Boulevard place, 21.25.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-seventh street, 21.0.

Yincenees avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-eighth street, 20.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of lone

place, 20-75.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of For

ty-ninth etreet, 21.0.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth street, 20.0.

Yincennes avenue at intersection of Fif

tieth court, 19.5.

Yincennes avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 19.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-third street, 19.0.

Forrestville avenue, 100 feet south of

south line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Forrestville avenue, 300 feet south of

south line of Forty-third street, 17.0.

Forrestville avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-fourth street, 18.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 20.0

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-first street, 18.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Bowen avenue, 18.0.
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St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second street, 17.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second place, 17.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-third street, 17.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 20.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, 67 feet north of

north line of Forty-fifth street, 20.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 19.6.

St. Lawrence avenue, 200 feet south of

south line of Forty-fifth street, 18.0.

St Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-sixth street, 18.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, 150 feet north of

north line of Forty-seventh street, 18.0

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-seventh street, 19.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 17.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Forty-ninth street, 14.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, 300 "feet north of .

north line of Fiftieth street, 14.5.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth.street, 14.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth court, 14.0.

St. Lawrence avenue, at intersection of

Fifty-first street, 18.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Forty-eighth street, 18.5.

Forrestville avenue, 300 feet south of south

line of Forty-eighth street, 18.0.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Forty-ninth street, 18.0.

Forrestville avenue, 200 feet south of

south line of Forty-ninth street, 18.0.
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Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth street, U.5.

Forrestville avenue, at intersection of

Fiftieth, court, 14.5.

Forrestville avenue, at the intersection of

Fifty-first street, 14.0

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-second street, 17.5.

Champlain avenue, 150 feet south of south

line of Forty-second street, 17.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-third street, 20.0.

Champlain avenue, 175 feet south of south

line of Forty-third street, 21.0.

Champlain avenue, 100 feet north of north

line of Forty-fourth street, 21.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fourth street, 2a 0.

Champlain avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-fourth street, 18.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of

Forty-fifth street, 18.0.

Champlain avenue. 300 feet north of north

line of Forty-sixth street, 19.5.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-sixth street, 19.5.

Champlain avenue, on the north line of

Forty-seventh street, 17.5.

Champlain avenue, on the south line of

Forty-seventh street, 17.0.

Champlain avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 15.5.

Champlain avenue, on the north line of

Forty-eighth street, 14.3.

Champlain avenue, on the south line of

Forty-eighth street, 14.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of For-

ty-ninth street, 14.8.

Champlain avenue, 300 feet north of north

line of Fiftieth street, 14.8.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif

tieth street, 14.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth court, 14.0.

Champlain avenue, at intersection of Fif-

ty-first street, 13.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Oak-
wood boulevard, 19.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of For-

tieth street 19.0.

Langley avenue, 50 feet south of south

line of Fortieth street, 19.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

first street, 20.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Bowen
avenue, 18.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 17.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 19.5.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fourth street, 20.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

fifth street, 19.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

sixth street, 18.5.

Langley avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-sixth street, 15.5.

Langley avenue, on the north line of For-

ty-seventh street, 15.5.

Langley avenue, on the south line of For-

ty-seventh street, 15.0.

Langley avenue, 100 feet south of south

line of Forty-seventh street, 14.3.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

eighth street, 14.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Forty-

nmth street, 15.0.

Langley avenue, 200 feet south of south

line of Forty-ninth street, 15.0.
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r Langley avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth-street, 14.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fif-

tieth court, 14.0.

Langley avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

:first street, 14.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

second street, 18.5.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

third street, 19.2.

Evans avenue, on the north side of Forty-

fourth street, 19.5.

Evans avenue, on the south side of Forty-

fourth street, 19.75.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

mh street, 20.0,

Evans avenue, on the north side of Forty-

sixth street, 16.5.

Evans avenue, on the south side of Forty-

sixth street, 15.5.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

seventh street, 15.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

cCighth street, 15.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Forty-

ninth street, 15.5.

Evans avenue, 300 feet north of north line

of Fiftieth street, 15.5.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

street, 14.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fiftieth

court, 14.0.

Evans avenue, at intersection of Fifty-

:first street, 14.5.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Grand
boulevard, 20.0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Yemon

avenue, 20.0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Staun-

ton avenue, 21.5.
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Fortieth street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 23.0.

Fortieth street, 300 feet east of east line of

Yincennes avenue, 18.0.

Fortieth street, 100 feet west of west line

of Langley avenue, 18.0.

Fortieth street, at intersection of Langley

avenue, 19.0.

Fortieth street, 50 feet east of east line of

Langley avenue, 18.5.

Fortieth street, 167 feet east of east line

of Langley avenue, 18.5.

Fortieth street, 67 feet west of west line

of Cottage Grove avenue, 21.5.

Forty-first street, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 22.0.

Forty-first street, 200 feet west of the cen-

ter of St. Lawrence avenue, 18.0.

Forty-first street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 18.0.

Forty-first street, at intersection of Lang-

ley avenue, 20.0.

Forty-first street, 350 feet west of west

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 20.0.

Forty-first street, 200 feet west of west

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.0.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of Yin-

cennes avenue, 22.0.

Bowen avenue, 200 feet west of west line

of St. Lawrence avenue, 18.5.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of St. Law-

rence avenue , 18. 0.

Bowen avenue, at intersection of Langley

avenue, 18.0.

Bowen avenue, 200 feet east of east line

of Langley avenue, 18.6.

Bowen avenue, 200 feet west of west Une

of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.5.

Forty-second street, at intersection of

Yincennes avenue, 21.5.
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Forty-second street, 250 feet west of west

fine of St Lawrence avenue. 17.5.

Forty-second street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-second place, at intersection of

Grand boulevard, 18.5.

Forty-second place, 100 feet west of west

line of Tincennes avenue, 2'J.5.

Forty-second place, at intersection of

Tincennes avenue, 21.5.

Forty-second place, 800 feet west of west

line of St. Lawrence avenne, 17.5.

Forty-second place, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-third street^t intersection of Mich-

igan avenue, 17.0.

Forty-third street, at alley west of Indi-

ana avenue, 17.3.

Forty-third street, at intersection of Indi-

ana avenue, 17.3.

Forty-fourth street, at intersection of !

Langley avenue, 20.0. I

Forty-ionrth. street, at Evans avenue on :

the sonth. 19.75. !

i

Forty-fourth street, at Evans aventie on ;

!

the north, 19.5.

Forty-fourth street, I a' feet west of west
.

i

line of Cottage Grove avenue, 19.5.

Forty-fonrth place, atintersection of Tin-

cennes avenue, 2>J.5.

Forty-fonrth place, 167 feet east of east

line oi Tincennes avenue. 1S.5.

Forty-fourth place, 167 feet west of wes^

line of St- Lawrence avenue. 19.0.

Forty-fourth place, at intersection of

St. Lawrence avenue, 20.5.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Grand

boulevard, 1S.3.

Forty-fifth street, 300 feet east of east

line of Grand boulevard, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Tin-

cennes avenue, 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of For-

restville avenue. 19.6.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue, 19,6.

Forty^fth street, at alley east of St. Law-

rence avenue, 17.5.

Forty-fifth street, at intersection of Cham-

plain avenne. IS.O.

Foity-sixth street, at Lutersection of Tin-

cennes avenne. 21.5.

Forry-sisth street, at intersection of For-

restville avenue, 20.5.

Forty-SLsih street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenue. IS.O.

Forty-eighth street, at intersection of

Grand "ooulevard, 1S.8.

Forty-eighth street. 200 feet west of west

line of Tincennes avenne, 20.5.

Forty-eighth street, at intersection of Tin-

cennes avenne, 20.5.

Forty-ninth street, at intersection of

Grand boulevard, 19.9.

Forty-ninth street, 300 feet east of east

line of Grand boulevard, 22.0.

Forty-ninth street, at intersection of Tin-

cennes avenue, 2L0.

Fiftieth street, at intersection of Gramd

boulevard, 19.4:.

Fiftieth street 300 feet east of east line of

Grand boulevard, 21.0.

Fiftieth street, at intersection of Tincen-

nes avenue, 20.0.

Fifty-first street, at intersection of Tin"

cennes avenue, 19.0.

Fifty-first street, 200 feet west of west

line of Forrestville avenue, 15.0.

Fifty-first street, at intersection of For-

restville avenue, 14.0.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of South

Park avenue. 10.5.
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Sixtieth street, at intersectioii of Temon
avenne, 10.5.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Tineen-

nes avenne, 10.5.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Rhodes

avenne, 10.75.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of St. Law-

rence avenne, 11.0.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Cham-

plain avenne, 1L25.

Sixtieth street, at intersection of Park

End avenue, 11.5.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of South.

Park avenne, 10.0.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Ver-

non avenne, 11.0.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Tin-

cennes avenue, 11.5.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Ehodes

avenue, 11.75.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of St.

Lawrence avenne, 12.0.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Cham-

plain avenne, 12.25.

Sixty-first street, at intersection of Park

End avenue, 12.5.

Sec. 2. The above heights, as fixed, are

intended to be measured from the plane of

low water of A. D. ISril, as fixed by the

Commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal, and adopted by the late Board of

Sewerage Coi^missioners and by the late

Board of Public Works as the base or datum

for city levels.

Sec. 3. That elII ordinances or parts of

ordinances conflicting with this ordinance

be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. i. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

SPECIAE OBDEE.

The Chair (Aid. Madden) directed that
the special order—^the report of the Com-

521 [1890,

mittee on .Judiciary, on ordinance establish-
ing a Board of Arborculture. or Tree Cnlt-
nre. deferred and published Jan. 16. 1890,
page lOlS—be now taken up.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-
port ana pass the ordinance.

Aid. Tierhng moved to amend the ordi-
nance by striking out the words. "Sixteenth
street on the south." and "Indiana street
on the north," in the third section, and in-
serting in lieu thereof the words. "Twenty-
second street on the south,'" and"ZSorth
avenue on the north."

The amendment was

Agreed to.

Aid. Powers moved to further amend
the ordinance by striking out the words,
"Halsted street on the west." in tiie third
section, and inserting in lieu thereof the
words, Ashland avenue on the west."

Aid. Lyke moved to lay the amendment
on the table.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Cnllerton moved to further amend
the ordinance by striking out the words,
'•Halsted street." in the third section, and
inserting in lieu thereof the words "Craw-
ford avenue."

The amendment was lost by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—Dixon i .3d ward.i, Hickey, Burke
i'6th ward I. O'Brien 1 6th ward i,

* Dvorak,
Bunker. Cnllerton. Lyke. Jackson. Ko-
walski, Young, Powers, McCann. Hage,
Long, Burke i 22d ward i. Tiedemann. Dun-
ham, Haynes, Fonda, Kelly, Lucas—^22.

Xays—TVhelan. Dixon I'lst ward i. Tierl-
ing. Summerfield Gorton.Hepbum.Madden,
Love. Murphy. Bidwill, Wallner, McEner-
ny. Pond.Kent', Campbell, Mills.Weinhardt,
Bowler, Evan, Horn, Mulvihill. Horner,
Harris, McGilien. Muelhoefer. McCormick,
Chapman. Conway, Gahan. Kenny. _Mc-
Knight, Kinney, Gorman, Chasey. O'Zseill

Aid. Kent moved to further amend the
ordinance by striking out the words "Hal-
sted street, 'and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "'on a line continued with Centre
avenue."

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows;

Yeas—Whelan. Dixon rist ward ). Tierl-
ing, Summerfield. Gorton. Hepburn. Mad-
den, Oehmen. Hickey, Burke ( 6th ward),
Love. Mur]:>hy, Weinhardt. Ryan. Ko-
walski. Horn! Horner. Harris.' Powers,
McCann. Hage, McGiUen. Burke i22d
ward . Muelhoefer, McCormick. Tiede-
mann. ± onda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gahan, Kenny, McKnight, Kerf, Kinney,
Gorman, Chasey, O'Neill—38.

Xays—Dixon (3d ward'. O'Brien (6th
ward t, Dvorak, Bunker, Cnllerton. Wall-
ner, McEnerny, Pond, Kent, Campbell,
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Mills, Lyke, Jackson, Bowler, Young, Mul-
vihill. Long, Ernst, Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes—21.

Aid. Lyke moved to further amend the
ordinance by striking out Sec. 4 thereof.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Lyke moved to further amend the
ordinance by striking out the words, "a
majority," in Sec. 6. and inserting in lieu
thereof the words, "two-thirds."

The amendment w^as

Agreed to.

Aid. Cullerton moved to further amend
the ordinance by striking out Sec. 8 thereof.

The motion was lost.

Aid. Yierling moved that the ordinance
as amended be passed.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows, two-thirds of all the Aldermen en-
titled by law to be elected failing to agree.

Y'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Vierl-
ing, Summerlield, Gorton, Hepburn. Mad-
den, Love, Murphy, Horn, Horner, Harris,
McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Muelhoefer,
Dunham, Chapman, Fonda, Conway, Kellj^
Lucas, McKnight, Gorman, Chasey,0']S^eill
—25.

iVai/.s—Dixon (3d ward), Oehmen, Hick-
ey, O'Brien CGth ward), Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, McEnerny,
Pond, Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Wein-
hardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,'Kowalski,
Young, Mulvihill, Powers, McCann, Hage,
L(Ong, Ernst—26.

Aid. Dixon fist ward) moved to recon-
sider the vote last taken.

The motion prevailed.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that there-
port and papers be temporarily postponed.

The motion prevailed.

By consent. Aid. Harris presented there-
port of the Committee on Judiciary to
whom was recommitted an ordinance
licensing engineers, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the ordinance as amended
be passed.

Aid. Harris moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

yea.S'—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Sunimerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
He])burn, Madden, Oehmen, Hickey,
O'Brien (6th ward), Love, Murphy,Dvorak,
Bunker, Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner,McEn-
erny, Pond, Kent. Campbell, Mills, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler^ Kyan, "Ko-
walski, Horn, Young. Mulvihill, Horner,
Harris, Powers, ]S[cCann. Hage, Long,
Ernst, Mf'(4illen. Burke (22dward), Muel-
hoefer, McConiiick, Tiedenianu, Dunham,

12 [i8«o.

Chapman, Raynes, Fonda, Conway. Kelly,
Lucas, Gahan,McKnight, Gorman, Chasey,
O'Neill—56.

Nays—None.

The following Is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDINANCE

For the examination and licensing engi-

neers in charge of steam machinery and

steam boilers in the City of Chicago.

Section 1. There shall be appointed by

the Mayor, with the consent of the Council,

a Board of Examiners (which shall consist

of three members) of competent and prac-

tical engineers, good judges of construction

of steam boilers and engines generally, and

experienced in their operation and uses,

whose duty it shall be to examine each ap-

plicant, in pursuance of rules and regula-

tions of this ordinance, and if the applicant

is found qualified, the examining engineers

shall sign a certificate of qualification,

which shall be delivered to such applicant,

such certificate to expire one year from the

date of issue.

Sec. 2. SaidBoardof Examiners shall be

provided with suitable quarters by the Com-

missioner of Public Works. Said board

shall make and enforce such rules and reg-

ulations for its government and that of its

employes as may be deemed proper and

desirable, not inconsistent with the provis-

ions of this ordinance and the general law.

Said board, or a majority thereof, shall hold

stated sessions once each week, of such dur-

ation as may be deemed requisite between

the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. for the pur-

pose of examining and determining the

qualifications of applicants for licenses for

engineers.

Sec. 3. The Board of Examiners, or a

majority thereof , shall have power to ex-

amine into the qualifications of applicants

to grant licenses, and, for cause, to suspend

or revoke the same. Every application for

a license must be made on the printed

blanks furnished by the Board of Examiners,

and that for an engineer must be accom-
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panied by a fee of two dollars (32). All

lincenses shall remain in force for one year

from date of issuance, unless suspended or

revoked. Any licence expiring by limita-

tion may be released to the same person

upon payment of fee without examination,

as provided in Sec. 6.

Sec. 4. An applicant for an engineer's

license must be a machinist or engineer,

having at least two years' practice in the

management, operation, or construction of

steam engines and boilers. He must state

upon the blank the extent of his experience;

must be at least 21 years of age, a citizen of

the United States, or have declared his in-

tention to become such; must be of temper-

ate habits and good character, all of which,

must be vouched for in writing by at least

two citizens of Chicago.

Sec. 5. The Board shall have power to

suspend the license of an engineer for per-

mitting water to get too low in boiler; for

carrying a higher pressure of steam than

limited by law; for an absence from his

post of duty; for permitting an undue vol-

ume of smoke to issue from the boiler chim-

ney or stack, or for any violation of the

provisions of this ordinance, or other neg-

lect or incapacity; provided, however, that

no license shall be suspended or revoked

without first giving an accused party an op-

portunity to be heard in his own defense.

When a license of an engineer shall be re-

voked, no license shall be issued to the same

person until after the expiration of six

months, and then, only upon full compli-

ance with the conditions and provisions

prescribed for an original license. In case

of suspension or revocation of a license,

the fee thereof shall be forfeited to the city.

Sec. 6. Every certificate or license issued

to an engineer shall be signed by the major-

ity of the Board of Examiners, sealed with

an imprint of the Board's seal, and attested

by the Clerk.

Sec. 7. The Board of Examiners shall

cause to be kept in suitable books a full

and correct detailed record of its official

proceedings, including the names of the

members of the Board, the names, age and

residence of all applicants for licenses, the

number issued and rejected, the number of

licenses suspended, renewed or revoked,

the cause therefor, the names of the per-

sons forfeiting licenses ; also the full amount

of money received, and that returned on re"

jected applications. The financial record

must be balanced daily, and the result

thereof, in writing, shall be deposited daily

with the City Comptroller.

Sec. 8. If any member of the Board of

Examiners, or any person or employe con-

nected therewith, shall at any time, or un-

der any pretense whatever, himself, or

through any other person or persons receive,

or cause to be received, any money, gift or

other valuable thing or consideration, ex-

cept as herein provided, for the purpose of

officially favoring any applicant, or for the

purpose of deceiving or defrauding any

person or persons, or shall issue a license

authorizing any person or persons to act as

engineer without first having examined and

found him or them qualified for such serv-

ice, in accordance with the provisions and

conditions of this ordinance, then, in such

case, the member or members of the board,

or other person so offending shall be re-

moved from office by the Mayor, and ever

after be debarred from holding any posi-

tion, official or otherwise, in the service of

the City of Chicago, and any applicant who
shall himself, or through any other person,

offer, or cause to be offered, any money or

other valuable consideration to said board,

or any member thereof, or any person con-

nected therewith, for any official act or

favor, shall ever after be debarred from re-

ceiving any license under this ordinance.

Sec. 9. jS'o steam engine or boiler subject

to the provisions of this ordinance shall be
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used, managed or operated in tne City of

Chicago, except by an engineer who shall

have been duly licensed as provided in this

ordinance, and who shall have and exhibit

a certificate thereof. Any person who shall

take charge of, manage, or operate any

steam engine, boiler, or any portion of a

steam plant in the City of Chicago without

a proper and valid license, as provided by

this ordinance, shall, for each and every of-

fense, be subject to a fine of not less than

twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars,

and any person, agent, firm, company, or

corporation owning or controlling any

steam engine, boiler, or other steam plant,

who shall authorize or permit any person

or persons without a proper and valid li-

cense to manage or operate any portion of

a steam plant, shall, for each and every of-

fense, be subject to a fine of not less than

fifty dollars nor more than two hundred

dollars.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the Board

of Examiners to see that each boiler plant

in the City of Chicago shall have a licensed

engineer in charge at all times when work-

ing under pressure, whose certificate of

qualification shall be displayed in a con-

spicuous place in the engine room, and

each engineer shall devote at least eight

hours out of every twelve, while boilers

are working under pressure, to the duties

of the plant under his charge.

Sec. 11. Every engineer licensed under

this ordinance, shall, within the first ten

days of January and July respectively, of

each year, make a written report to the

Board of Examiners of the condition of the

engine, boilers and steam apparatus com-

prising the plant under his charge. All

additions or changes made in any plant

must be reported by the engineer to the

Board of Examiners within ten days there-

after.

Sec. 12. The engineers in charge of loco-

motives shall be exempt from the provis-

ions of this ordinance, and all boilers used

for heating private dwellings, hot-houses,

conservatories and other boilers not having

more than one hundred square feet of heat-

ing surface, and carrying not more than ten

pounds pressure of steam per square inch,

and the persons operating them shall be

exempt from the provisions of this ordi-

nance. The police are instructed to report

all infractions of this ordinance coming to

their notice.

Sec. 13. Said Board hereby created shall

not, in its salaries and expenditures exceed

the amount received from license fees; shall

quarterly yearly make a written report un-

der oath to the City Comptroller of all re-

ceipts and expenditures, and pay over to the

City of Chicago all balances in their hands.

The salary of the Secretary of the Board

shall be fifteen hundred dollars (81,500)

per year, and he shall devote his whole

time to seeing to the enforcement of the

provisions of this ordinance, and each of

the other members shall receive a salary of

five hundred dollars per year. In case the

receipts from the license fees shall be insuf-

ficient to pay above salaries and the legiti-

mate expenses of said Board, their salaries

above mentioned shall be diminished pro

rata to the amount of the deficiency.

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall be in force

from and after its passage.

By consent. Aid. Kent presented the re-

port of the special committee to confer with
the directors of the Chicago Public Library,
to whom was referred a resolution for Sol-
dier's Memorial Hall on Dearborn Park,
submitted a report recommending that the
same be placed on file.

Aid. Kent moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed.

ALSO,

The same committee submitted another
report on the same subject.

Aid. Kent moved that it be deferred and
published.

The motion prevailed.

The following is the report:

: Tha special committee appointed by the
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Mayor to confer with, the directors of the
Cliicago Public Library, beg leave to report
that after conferring with said directors
they are impressed with the needs of the
Chicago Public Library for a library build-
ing, as the public library has nearly out-
grown its present quarters, there being-
room for not more than two or three years'
accessions of books. There are at present
about 151,000 volumes on the shelves, and
the annual accessions are about 10,000 vol-
umes. Xot only will the book shelves soon
be overcrowded, but the reference and read-
ing rooms are already inadequate, and the
space of transacting the necessary business
of the library is already too small. In
short, all departments will very soon be
crippled for the want of necessary room lor
expansion.

The experience of the Boston Public Li-
brary, which has had to abanaon its large
building and erect a new one on a large
square of ground apart from other build-
ings, should teach Chicago the folly of
keeping its library in temporary quarters,
or of erecting a building inadequate to its

growing demands.

It is well known that the needs of the va-
rious departments of the municipal govern-
ment will soon require all the room within
the City Hall building, thus depriving our
magnificent public library of even its pres-
ent temporary quarters.

The only piece of ground centrally lo-

cated, owned by the city, or over which it

has jurisdiction, is the plot known as Dear-
born Park, at the southwest corner of Mich-
igan avenue and Kandolph street. The
whole of this park is none too large for a
proper library building, suitable for the
growth of fifty or one hundred years.

In view of these facts your committee rec-
ommend the passage of the following ordi-
nance.

W. D. Kent,

D. LojfG,

Akthuk Dixon-,

Geo. p. Bunkee,

John McGillen.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the Board of Directors
of the Public Library of the City of Chica-
go be and they are hereby authorized to
take possession of the piece of ground now
known as "Dearborn Park," in that part of
the City of Chicago, State of Illinois, known
as the Fort Dearborn Addition to Chicago,
and bounded on the north by the south line
of Kandolph street, on the east by the west
line of Michigan avenue, on the south by
the north line of Washington street, and on
the west by the east line of an alley known
as Dearborn place, and to erect thereon a
Public l^ibrary building, under and in pur-
suance of the powers and authority con-
ferred upon said Board of Directors by the

statute entitled "An act to authorize cities,

incorporated towns and townships to estab-
lish and maintain free public libraries and
reading rooms"' (apijroved and in force
March 7, 1872), and the various amend-
ments thereto

;
provided, that the Board of

Directors shall construct such building of
such dimensions as may be reasonably nec-
essary for the construction of a memorial
hall for the use of such organizations of
Union soldiers and sailors of the late civil

war as have their headquarters in Cook
County, such building to be used by them,
for the purposes of their organization and
for the preservation of relics and mementoes
of the late civil war, and to be rented to
said organization for the period of fifty (50)
years, and no longer, and at a nominal
rental.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage.

By consent, Aid. Campbell presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, W. D., to whom was referred an order
to permit H. J. Lehman to lay a steam pipe
from 187 to 195 Canal street, submitted are-
port recommending the passage of the or-

der.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order.

The motion prevailed.

T^ae following is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works be, and he is hereby directed to
issue a permit to Hibbert J. Lehman for a
steam pipe not over eight inches in diam-
eter, to run from 187 to 195 Canal street,

about 160 feet from the west line of Canal
street, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works.

also,

The same Committee, to whom was re-

committed petitions and ordinance grant-
ing permission and authority to the West
Chicago Street Railroad Company to lay
down and operate tracks on Western ave-
nue, between Lake street and Milwaukee
avenue, and between Twelfth and Twenty-
sixth streets ( ordinance published Feb. 17,

1890, page 1218), submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved that the
Council do now adjourn.

The motion was lost by yeas and nays as
follows:

yeas—Dixon (1st ward). Vierling, Gor-
ton, Murphy, Mulvihill, McCann, Hage,
Long, Ernst, Dunham, Chasey, O'Neill—12.

Nays—Whelan, Summerfield, Dixon (3d
ward), Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien
(6th ward). Love, Bunker, Cullerton, Bid-
will, Wallner, Pond, Kent,Camp bell. Mills,
Lyke, Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan,
Kowalski, Horn, Young, Horner, Harris,
Powers, McGillen, Burke (22d ward), Mc-
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Corniick, Tieclemann, Chapman, Haynes,
Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas, McKnight,
Gorman—39.

Aid. Campbell moved to concur in there-
port and pass the ordinance.

Aid. Kent moved to amend the ordinance
by striking out the figures ••1891'" in Sec. 14

and inserting in lieu thereof the figures
•'1890."

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Dixon (1st ward) moved to further
amend the ortlinance by striking out the
words ••under its police power" in Sec. 12.

The amendment was agreed to.

Aid. Kent moved to further amend the
ordinance by adding at the end thereof the
words: ••And it is further provided that
said West Chicago Street Eailroad Com-
pany shall issue transfer tickets on this line
and' on every line leased, owned or con-
trolled by said company crossing same, for
one fare for one continuous trip in any di-

rection."

Aid. Harris moved as a substitute that
Sec. 18 be stricken out and Sec. 8 of the
Taylor street ordinance be inserted in lieu
thereof.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

T'eas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon ( 8clward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (dth
ward). Love, Murphy, Bunker, Cullerton,
Bidwill. McEnerny, Pond, Campbell, Lyke,
Weinhardt, Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Ko-
walski. Young, Horner. Harris, Powers,
Long, Ernst. "Burke i22d ward), McCor-
mick. Tiedemaun. Dunham, Chapman,
Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly, Lucas,
Gorman, Chasey,0"Xeill-^8.

Nays—Dvorak, Wallner, Kent. Mills.
Horn, Mul\-ihill, McCann, McKnight, Kin-
ney—9.

Aid. >[cEnerny moved to further amend
the ordinance by adding at the end of Sec-
tion 7, the words ••and said company here-
by agrees to pay for all approaches to via-
ducts when thi'* right of way is granted
when any of said viaducts are ordered to

be constructed by the City Council."

The amendment was lost.

Aid. Kyan moved that the ordinance as
amended'be passed.

Aid. Cullerton called for the previous
question and the call was sustained.

The question being in the motion of Aid.
Ryan to pass the ordinance as amended, it

prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Fcas—Whelan, Dixon f3d ward), Hep-
burn. O'Brien, Love. Murphy, (titli ward).
Bunker, Cullerton. Bidwill, \Vallner. Pond,
Kent, Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt,

Jackson, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,
Young, Horner. Harris, Powers, Hage,
Long, Burke (22d ward), McCormick.
Chapman. Haynes, Fonda, Kelly, Lucas,
Gorman—85.

Nays—Dixon, (1st ward), Yierling, Sum-
merfield. Gorton. Madden. Dvorak, McEn-
erny, Mulvihiil. McCann, Ernst, McGillen,
Tiedemami. Dunham, Conway, McKnight,
Kinney, Chasey, O'Xeill—18.

'

The following is the ordinance as passed:

OEDLNAXCE

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That in consideration of the

acceptance hereof and the undertaking of

the West Chicago Street Railroad Compa-

ny to comply with th.e provisions herein

contained, consent, permission and author-

ity are hereby granted to said company, its

successors and assigns, to lay down, con-

struct, maintain and operate for the period

of twenty years from the passage hereof

a double track street railway with all nec-

essary and convenient turnouts, and

switches in, upon, over and along Western

avenue, between Lake street and Milwau-

kee avenue and between Twelfth street

and Twenty-sixth street, with the right to

connect with other street railroad ti-acks.

Sec. 2. The tracks of said railway shall

not be elevated above the surface of the

street and shall be laid with modern im-

proved rails and in snch a manner that car-

riages and other vehicles can easily and

freely cross the same at all points and in all

directions without obstruction, and ^all

also be laid as near to the center of

street as practicable. Section 1509 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago of 1881 shall not

apply to the railway tracks herein author-

ized, but the rails to be used shall be satis-

factory to the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and shall be laid under their

direction.

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said

railway ma> be operated by animal cable

or electric power, and shall be used for
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no other pnrpose tlian to carry passengers

and their ordinary packages.

In the event of electric power being used,

the same shall be underground.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of operating the

said cars by cable power said company may
make all needful and convenient curves,

trenches, excavations and sewer connec-

tions, and may place all needful and con-

venient cables and machinery in such

street. Such cables and machinery shall be

under ground, and constructed in a sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, of most

approved method and convenience, and

constructed in a manner satisfactory to the

Coramissioner of Public Works, so as not to

interfere with public travel: prov-ided, that

if in the construction of said trenches and

excavations any damage or injury shall re-

sult to any of the sewers, water pipes or

private drains, then said company shall be

held liable and pay therefor. If at any time

by reason of tlie permission hereby granted

and the making of such trenches and runn-

ing of such cables, any injury or damage

shall result to any person or property, then

said company shall be liable therefor. All

Ee^dful and convenient connections with

the naotive power or engines shall be sub-

ject to the same restrictions. The aperture

opening into said trenches shall not exceed

five-eights of an inch in width. In case

said road shall be operated by cable power,

said company may operate not exceeding

two cars and one grip car attached together,

with a gripman in charge of the grip car

and one conductor in charge of each addi-

tional car.

Sec. 5. The said company as to the part

of said street in and upon which its said

railway may be laid shall keep sixteen

feet in width in good condition and repair

during all the time to which the privileges

hereby granted shall extend, in accordance

with whatever order, ordinance, or regula-

tion may be passed or adopted by the City

Council in relation to such repairing, and

when any new improvement shall be

ordered by the City Council of said part of

said street, the said railway company shall,

in the manner whichmay be required of the

owners of property fronting on said part

of said street, make such new improvement

for the width of sixteen feet, and if the com-

pany shall refuse or fail so to do, the same

may be done by the city and the company

shall be liable to the city for the cost

thereof.

Sec. 6. When the right of said railway

company to operate its railways on said

part of said street shall cease and determine,

said company shall remove the tracks from

the said part of said street, and put the said

part of the said street from which said

tracks shall be removed in as good condi-

tion as the adjacent parts of said street.

Sec. 7. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroad Company shall pay all damages to

the owners of property abutting on the said

part of said streets upon or over which its

road may be constructed, which said own-

ers may sustain by reason of the location or

construction of said road.

Sec. 8. The said West Chicago Street

Kailroad Company shall pay into the

city treasury of the City of Chicago, for

the use of said city, the sum of SoO

as an annual license fee for each and

every car used by said company in the man-

ner following: In computing the number

of cars upon which said license charge may

be imposed, thirteen round trips, when the

car is used in the transportation of passen-

gers,shall be taken as equivalent to one day's

use of one car: one-thirteenth of such round

trips during each quarter shall be divided

by the number of days in such quarter,

such quotient shall be the number of cars

subject to such license fee; provided, how-

ever, that such cars shall not already be

liable for the payment of a license fee on

one of the other lines of this company
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or its connections. The president or

other chief officer of said company shall,

under oath, make report quarter-yearly to

the Comptroller of the City of Chicago of

the whole number of cars so run by said

company, and at the same time pay to said

Comptroller twelve dollars and a half

($12.50) for each car, to be ascertained as

above prescribed in this section. The first

quarter shall begin on the first day upon

which said company shall run a car or cars

for the carriage of passengers.

Sec. 9. The cars upon the rialway here-

by authorized shall be provided during the

months of November, December, January,

February and March of each year with

heating apparatus, of a kind and nature to

be selected by said company, which shall

be reasonably effective in raising the tem-

perature in said car and heating the same;

and the said apparatus shall be operated at

such times during the months aforesaid as

the need of the weather and degree of

temperature shall require.

There shall be operated at all times, upon

said line, a sufficient number of cars to be

run upon such schedule time as will rea-

sonably and properly accomodate the ne-

cessities of the public.

Sec. 10. The company shall forever in-

demnify and save harmless the City of Chi-

cago against and from any and all legal

damages, judgments, decrees, and costs and

expenses of the same which it may suffer,

or which may be recovered or obtained

against said city, for or by reason of the

granting of such privileges, or for or by
reason of, or growing out of, or resulting

from the exercise by said company of thp

privileges hereby granted, or from any act

or acts of said company, its servants or

agents, under or by virtue of the provisions

of this ordinance.

Sec. 11. The West Chicago Street Kail-

road Company shall execute to the City of

Chicago a good and sufficient bond in the

penal sum of $10,000, to be approved by the

Mayor, conditioned for the faithful observ-

ance and performance of the provisions and

conditions of this ordinance on its part to

be observed and performed as aforesaid.

Sec. 12. The franchises granted by this

ordinance are so granted subject to all

general ordinances of the City of Chicago

concerning horse railroads now in force or

which may hereafter be passed by said city

Sec. 13. The rate of fare to be charged

upon the line hereby authorized shall not

exceed five (5) cents for one continuous

ride at one trip, for any distance within the

present or future city limits; provided,

that said company shall provide and fur-

nish free of charge to passengers ,who ^lave

paid fare upon the said line, transfer tick-

ets at a point or points which may be agreed

upon by the Mayor and Commissioner of

Public Works and said company, permit-

ting such passengers to ride upon the street

railroad line or lines owned, leased, con-

trolled or operated by said company which

intersects the line hereby authorized at the

point so designated.
;

»

Sec. 14. The tracks hereby authorized

shall be laid on or before December 1, 189

and if the said company shall fail to com-

plete said tracks within said time the

rights and privileges hereby granted shall

cease and determine; provided, that if the

said company sh&ll be restrained or pre-

vented from proceeding with the work

upon said railway tracks l>y the order or

writ of any 3ourt of competent jurisdiction,

the time during which said company may

be so delayed shall be added to the time

herein prescribed for the completion of

said railway tracks. The city shall, how-

ever, have the right to intervene in any

suit for an injunction to restrain the said

company as aforesaid, and move for the

dissolution of the injunction in case such

suit shall be deemed collusive or for the
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purpose of delay, or of extending tbe time

for the completion of said tracks.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall take effect

and be In force as soon as the said company

shall file with the City Clerk its formal ac-

ceptance of the same, and its bond as

hereinbefore prescribed; promdedj how-

ever, that if said acceptance and bond shall

not be filed as aforesaid within ninety days

of the passage hereof this ordinance

shall be void and of no effect

The Clerk presented the report of the
Committee on'Streets and Alleys, S. D.

—

on order for the vacation of certain streets
and alleys in Hyde Park district- -deferred
and published March 6, 1890, page 1320.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, 8ummerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (6tn
ward), Love, Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke, Weinhardt, Jack-
son, Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn,Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, McKnight.Kinnej

,
Gorman, Chasey,

O'IS'eill-52.

Nays—?Tone.

The following is the ordinance as passed

.ORDINANCE

For the vacation of certain streets and al-
leys in the territory between Eighty-third
street and Eighty-ninth street,and Macki-
naw avenue and Lake Michigan.

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

Section 1. That the following streets
and alleys in the territory between Eighty-
third street and Eighty-ninth street, and
Mackinaw avenue and Lake Michigan, as
shown on thie portion colored yellow of the
plat hereto attached, be and the same are
hereby vacated and closed:

Eighty-third street, from the east line of
Green Bay avenue to its eastern terminus.

Eighty-fourth street, from the east line
produced northwardly of the north and
south alley in Block 9, Robert Berger's ad-

[1890.

dition to Hyde Park, to its eastern ter-

minus.

Eighty-fifth street, from the east line pro-
duced northwardly of the north and south
alley in Block 2, Mary P. M. Palmer's ad-
dition to South Chicago, to the east line of
"The Strand."

Eighty-sixth street, from the east line of
Green Bay avenue to its eastern terminus.

Eighty-eighth street, from the east line of
Mackinaw avenue to the west line of "The
Strand."

"The Strand," from the south line of
Eighty-fifth street to the north line of
Eighty-ninth street.

The alley in Block 1, Robert Berger's
addition to Hyde Park.

The alley in Block 2, Mary P. M. Palmer's
addition to South Chicago.

That part of the north and south alley
not formerly vacated, and the alley through
the north 15 feet of Lot 39, all of Block 3,

and the alley in Block 31, all of South Chi-
cago.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passage.

STREETS AND AL,I.EYS, S. D.

By consent, Aid. Hepburn presented the
report of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D., to whom was referred an or-
dinance to vacate streets and alleys in
Beers' Subdn., N. E. K Section 6, 38, 14,

submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Aid. Hepburn moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed by yeas and nays
as follows

:

Yeas—Whelan, Dixon (1st ward), Yierl-
ing, Summerfield, Gorton, Dixon (3d ward),
Hepburn, Madden, Hickey, O'Brien (6th
ward), Love^ Murphy, Dvorak, Bunker,
Cullerton, Bidwill, Wallner, Pond, Kent,
Campbell, Mills, Lyke,Weinhardt, Jackson,
Bowler, Ryan, Kowalski, Horn, Young,
Mulvihill, Horner, Harris, Powers, Mc-
Cann, Hage, Long, McGillen, Burke (22d
ward), McCormick, Tiedemann, Dunham,
Chapman, Haynes, Fonda, Conway, Kelly,
Lucas, McKnight, Kinney, Gorman,Chasey,
O'Neill-52.

Nays—None.

The following is the ordinance as passed:

AN ORDINANCE

Yacating the street running north and
south, and the alley running north and
south and Forty-second street in the Sub-
division of the south six hundred and
sixty-seven and 75-100 (667.75-100) feet of
the one hundred and sixty-seven (167)
feet west and adjoining the east fifty (50)
acres of the northeast quarter (K) of Sec-
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tion six (6), Township thirty-eiglit (38),
Xorth Range fourteen (14), east of the
Third Principal Meridian,

Be it ordained hy the City Council of the
City of Chicago:

That the street ninnino: north and south,
and the alley running north and south and
Forty-second street laid out and shown
upon the plat of the Subdivision made by
Samuel Beers of the south six hundred and
sixty-seven and 75-100 (667.75-100) feet of
the one hundred and sixty-seven ( 167 ) feet
west and adjoining the east fifty (50) acres
of the northeast quarter (3^) of Section six

(6), Tow^nship thirtj^-eight (38), ]S"orth
Eange fourteen (14), east of the Third

Trincipal Meridian in the City of Chicago,
County of Cook and State of Illinois (the
plat of said Subdivision beings recorded De-
cember 29, 1874, m Book 9 of Plats, page 38)
be, and the same are hereby vacated.

ADJOIJKXMENT.

Aid. Summerfield moved that the Council
do now adjourn.

The motion prevailed.

And the Council stood adjourned until

Tuesday, April 8, 1890, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

FRAXZ AMBERG,
City Clerk.
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